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COLLECTION
O F

T R Y A L S, &c.

The T R Y A L of George Borosky alias Boratzi,

Chriftopher Vratz, John Stern, and Charles

John Count Coningfmark.

Publilh'd by Authority.

OnTuefday t\\Q 2^tho^ February 1 6?> I. The Seflions of the

Peace for the City of London^ and of Oyer and Terminer for

the City of London and County of Middle/ex, Which was

adjourned over till this day, was held at the Seflions-houfe

in the Old Bailey : And there having been an Indidment
found at Hicks's-haU by the Grand Jury for the County of

Middlefex againft Charles George Borosky, Chriftopher Vratz
and John Stern for murderingT/)ow^j Thynn Elq; and againft

Charles John Count Coningsmark as accelTory before the Fa6l:,

the laid Perlbns being in Newgate^ were brought to the Bar

to be Arraigned and Tryed : And they being Foreigners,

an Interpreter was fworn to acquaint them in a Language
they underftood, what they were Accufed of

CUrkofth( ^^^^^^^MUarlti Borosky hold up tleman •, John Stern o/" the fame Parijh andCoMtitj,

Crown. ^^V^^^^ thy hand. {Which he Gentleman
i

and Charles John Coningrmark, of
did.) Cbri/lopher Vratz, the fame Parifh and County, Efjuire ; otbenvift catted

hold up thy hand. John Coningfmark of the fame Parifli and Ccuntj^

(fVbicb be did) John Efyuire : For that jou the faid Charles George
5r«-» hold up thy hand. Borosky alias Boratzi, Chriftopher Vratz and

(.Which he did.) Charles John Stern, not having God hifore jour Eyet, hut

John Coningfmark hold up thy hand. (Which he being moved and feduced bj the Injiigation of the De-

did.) 'vil, upon the Twelfth Day of February, in the Thirty

Fourth Tear of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord King
Tou ftand IndiSled In the County of Middlefex by Charles the Second^ with Force end Arm in the Pa-

the Names of Charles George Borosky, late of the rijh of St. Martins in the Fields in the County ef
Pari[l} of St. Martins in the Fields, in the County of Middlefex aforefeid, in and upcn Thomas Thynn,
Middlefex, Labourer; otherwife called G&orgQ Bo- Efyuire ; in the Peace of God, and cur faid Sovereign

ratzi of the fame Parijh and County, Labourer ; Chri- * Lord the King, then and there being, Fdoninufly, Wil~

ftopher Vratz fl/Ji&f/flwe Pari^t and County, Cm- fully, and ef your Malice aforethought ^ did make an

Vol. III. B Afjiult.



The Tryal o/* George Borosky, &c. 34 Car. 2.

the Peace of our Sevtrtign Lord the King, his Crown
and Dignity.

L. Cb. Jul}. Why you muft read c- r- .

, . L • L • T ^H" Francis
this to them now in their Language, Pcmbcmn.
or elfe rhey can't underftand it.

L. Cb. Juji. North. You that are the Interpre-

ter, tell them that you are going to interpret the
Indiftment to them by degrees.

Mr. Fandore. Yes, my Lord, I will.-

L. Ch. Jufi. Don't read all the Circumftan-
tials, but only the fubftance of the Indidment.

Then the Clerk of the Crown went near the Bar,

and dilated to the Interpreter deliberately, who
interpreted it to the Prijfoners,

L.Ch.Jufi. Well, you have told them the

afcrefaid : Und by thee the [aid George Borosky fubftance of it, that they are Indicted for killing

alias Boratzi fo as afortfaid difcbarged and ^ot off, Mr. Thynn.

the faid T\\cm2is Thynn in and upon the right Jide Mr. Vandore. Yes.

of the Body of the faid Thomas Thynn, near the L. Ch. Jufi. Well, what fays the firft man ?

Pwrt Ribbs of the right fide of the Body of the faid Cl. ofCr. I asked him if he be Guilty of the

Thomas Thynn then and there Felonioujly, Wilfully, Murder whereof he ftands Indicfted, and he faj;s

and of thy Malice aforetbcught didfi Strike and Wound', he is not Guilty.

giving unto him the faid Thomas Thynn then and L. Ch. Juft. Does he fay fo ?

there with the Leaden Bullets aforefaid, fo as afore- Mr. Vandore. Yes, he fays he is not Guilty.

faid jhot and fent out of the Blunderbufs aforefaid L. Ch. Jufi. Why now tell him the Formality,

by force and violence of the Gunpowder aforefaid, by that he muft put himfelf upon the Jury here.

/i« /ie /<»»</ George Borosky (j/m^ Boratzi, fo as [Then Sir}^zthzms\]o\\niionwasfworn Interpreter.

Jffault. And that tbott the faid George Borosky

alias Boratzi, a certain Blunderbufs of the Value of

Five Shillings, the faid Blunderbufs being then charged

with Gunpowder, and Four Leaden Bullets ; which

faid Blunderbufs thou the faid George Borosky alias

Boratzi in both thy hands fo as aforefaid, Loaden to

and againfi the faid Thom^is Thynn then and there

badjl and heldeft. And that thou the aforefaid George

Borosky alias Boratzi, knowing the Blunderbufs

aforefaid, to be fo as aforefaid, charged with Gun-

powder and Leaden Bullets, to and againfi the faid

Thomas 'Thynntben and there, with Force of Arms,

Felonioufly, Wilfully, and of thy Malice aforethought,

didfi Difcharge and Shoot off. And that thou the

faid George Borosky alias Boratzi, with the faid

Leaden Bulleti [hot and fent out of the Blunderbufs

aforefaid, by the violence and force of the Gunpowder

aforefaid difcbarged and fent out, in and upon the

right fideofthe Body ofhim the faid Thomas Thynn,
near the fbcrt Ribbs, on the right fide of him the faid

Thomas Thynn four mortal wounds, every one of

them of the breadth of one Inch, and of the depth of

fix Inches ; of which faid mortal wounds, he the /aid

Thomas Thynn from the faid twelfth day ofF&pru-

ary in the thirty fourth Tear aforefaid, unto the thir-

teenth day of thefame Month of February at the Parijh

of St. Martins in the Fields aforefaid, didlanguifii and

lived languipjing : On which faid thirteenth day o/"Fe-

bruary, in the thirty fourth Tear aforefaid, he the Jaid

Thomas Thynn at the Parijb of St. Martins in the

_
L. Ch. Ju^. Ask him this Queftion. Tell

him he is accufed of the Murder of Mr. Thomas
Thynn ; ask him if he be Guilty, or not Guilty.

Mr. Vandore. He fays he is not Guilty, my
Lord. I ask'd him juft now.

L. Cb. Juft. Then Sir Nathaniel Johnfon^ if

you can make him to underftand it, tell him j

that our manner of Tryal here is by Twelve
men, and that is by putting himfelf upon the
Country, and therefore ask him, how he will

be tryed. Tell him that the method is by fay-

ing, By God and the Country.
Sir N. Johnfon. My Lord, he is a very dull

Fields aforefaid, of the mertal wounds fo as aforefaid kind of man, he knows not how to Anfwer, nor
given,died. And that youths faid Chn^oph&TNv^tz what to fay ; nor won't fay anything, that is

<i»i^ John Stern, then, that is to fay at the time of the the truth of it.

Felony and Murder aforefaid, by the faid George
Borosky alias Boratzi ; fo as aforefaid Felonioufly,

Wilfully and of bis Malice aforethought, done and com-

mitted, then and there Felonioufij, Wilfully, and of

your Malice aforethought, by force and arms were pre-

fent, aiding, comforting, abetting, affifling and main-

taining thefaid George Borosky <?//«/ Boratzi, the

Felony and Murder aforefaid Felonioufiy, Wilfully and

of his Malice aforethought to do and commit. And
fo you the faid George Borosky alias Boratzi,

Chriftopher Vratz and John Stern , the faid

Thomas Thynn in manner and form aforefaid, Fe-

lonioufly, Wilfully, and of your Malice aforethought

didfi kill and murder againfi the Peace ofour Sovereign not underftand Engliftl

L. Cb. JuB. Ask him if he be willing to be
trycd after the manner of the Englilh.

Sir N. Johnfon. Yes, he fays he is willing to

be tryed according to the fafliion of the £n-
glift).

L. Cb. JuH. North. He hath pleaded not Guil-
ty, and the other follows of courfe.

L. Ch. Juil. Ask the other, the Captain, the
fame thing.

Sir N. Johnfon. He defires a French Interpreter,
for he fpeaks French.

L. Ch. Juflice. Surely here are enough People
that underftand French, but ask hira if he does

Lord the King, His Crown and Dignity. And that

tbouthe faid Charles John Coningfmark before the

Felony and Murder aforefaid, by the faid George
Borosky alias Boratzi, Chriftopher Vratz and

John Stern in manner and form aforefaid, Felo-

nioufiy, Wilfully, and oftheir Malice aforethought, done

and committed, to wit, the faid twelfth day of Febru-
ary, in the thirty fourth Tear aforefaid, at the Parifh

of St. Martins in the Fields aforefaid, them the faid

George Borosky «///» Boratzi, Chriftopher Vratz
and John Stern the Felony and Murder aforefaid, in

manner and form aforefaid Felonioufiy to do and com-
mit, Fiknioufiy, Wilfully and of thy Malice aforethought

"didfi ftir up, counfel', perfw.tde and procure, againfi

Sir JV. Johnf. He can underftand fome he fays.

L. Cb. Juft. Then ask him, whether he be
Guilty, or not.

Sit N. Johnfon. He fays he is not Guilty, my
Lord.

L. Cb. Juft. Now ask Mr. Sterny l;ut firft, ask

the Captain howhe will be trycd.

Sir N. Johnfon. He fays he will be tryed by
God, and half his own Country, and half En-
gliOi.

L. Cb. Juft. He fiiall have his Requeft.

Sir N. Johnfon, He defires one thing further.

L. Cb. 'juft. Look you Sir Nathaniel Johnfon,

you muft tell him this ; he fliall be tryed by half

Foreigners,
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Foreigners, and half Englifli ; that is it I fup-

pofe he defires.

Sir N. Johnfon. My Lord, he defires that there

may be none of the Jury that are any (hing

a Kindred or Relation to Mr, Thomas Tbynn, nor

any particular Friend of his, and he islatisfied.

L. Ch. Juft. No, there fhall not, we will take

care of that. Now ask Mr. Sttrn then the like

Queftion.

Sir N. Johnfon. My Lord, he fays he is not

Guilty.

L. Cb. Juft. Ask him too how he will be try-

ed i
Whether by a Jury ?

Sir N. Johnfon. He fays he's content to be

tryed as the others are, by half Strangers and
half Englilh.

L. Cb. Juft. Now then ask my Lord Coningf-

mark what he fays.

Mr. Tbynn. He fpeaks Englijh, my Lord.

L. Ch. Juft. But not well enough may be, to

underfland the whole.

L. Cb. Juft. North. Sir Nathaniel, what does he

fty ?

Sir N. Johnfon. My Lord, he fays ic is a Con-
cern of his Life, and therefore he defires he
may have not only one Interpreter, but others

:

He defires he may have two or three, that they

may make no Miftake.

.

L. Ch. Juft. Very well.

Sir N. Johnfon. He fays that I underftand the

Dutch Language ; but his Life and Honour are

concerned, and therefore he would have three

or four.

L. Cb. Juft. Who would he have ?

Sir IV. Johnfon. Sir Tho. Tbynn faid they had one
that was brought by them.

Mt. Tbynn. That is y<»»<fore, who is fworn al-

ready.

L. Cb. Juft. Look you, Sir Nathaniel, tell my
Lord, if he pleafes, he Ihall have a French Inter-

preter ; for I know he fpeaks that Language
very well.

Sir M Johnfon. My Lord, he fays, That High

Dutch is his Natural Language, and he can ex-

prefs himfelf belt in that.

[Then one Vanbaring ivai calledfor by the Count,

but did not affear.

W Monta- ^' ^^' ^**'* ^'"^ ^' Jo^^f""! You muft

/ue, Efq, 3sk the Count whether he be Guilty

of the Indidment, as Acceffory be-

fore the Fad.
Sir N. Johnfon. I have asked my Lord, and

Not Guilty he anfwers.
Cl. of the Cr. How will you be tryed .*

Sir N. Johnfon. He fays, he will be tryed by
God and half his own Country, or half Fo-
reigners and half Englifti ; and he defires they

may be Perfons of fome Quality, as they ufe to

treat Perfons of his Quality, and Strangers.

L. Cb. Jufi. There fhall be fuch Strangers, tell

him. You have Merchants of good Account, I

fuppofe, upon this Pannel ?

Under-Sberiff. Yes, my Lord, they are all fuch.

Sir N. Johnfon. He defires he may be tryed di-

ftindly from the others.

L. Ch. Juft. That cannot be : But look you
Sir, Pray tell my Lord this. That though the

Evidence mufl be given, and the Jury mult be
charged all together, yet in this cafe we will

diftinguifh his Cafe to the Jury, if there be oc-

cafion.

L. Cb. Bar. And his Evidence will come diftind.

Vol. ILL

5
Mr. Vandore. My Lord, he asks this Queftion

of your Lordfliip and this Honourable Court, if

it be agreeable, and according to the Juftice of
this Nation, that my Lord may be allowed two
or three days Delay, becaufe he is to prepare
himfelf and Witncffesfor his Tryal.

Sir N. Johnfon. My Lord, he fays this, his Wir^
neffes are not prepared, and he not having had
time to recoiled himfelf, fo as to fit himfelf for
his Defence, therefore he begs the favour of the
Court, that he may have a day or two*s time to
recoiled himfelf. He fays he is to anfwer Cir-
cumftances with Circumftanccs, my Lord ; he
fays he has fome Witnefles as to Circumftanccs
that are very material to anfwer fuch Circum-
ftances as are brought againft him ,- he does not
underftand the Law, my Lord, nor has had no
time to have any Council to inform himfelf.

L. Ch. Juft. You muft tell him this. That which
he is charged with is matter of Fad that none
can inftrud him in but himfelf. Council can do
him no good in fuch a cafe as this.

Sir N. Johnfon. My Lord, he fays, the Matters
that are objeded againft him are only Circum-
ftanccs, my Lord, and they require an Anfwer,
which he can do by other Circumftanccs, and
he defires time to recoiled himfelf, two or three

days refpite, he defires if it were but a little

time, a day or two.

Mr. Tbynn. My Lord, our Witnelfes arc all

ready, and the Counfel inftruded, and wait here

to go on.

L. Cb. Juft. North. Look you, pray will you tell

him, When the Tryal is once begun, the Jury
cap neither eat nor drink till they have given

their Verdid ; that is the Law, and we can't

change the Law, therefore we cannot allow

him the time he defires. He knows what he is

Accufed of, and has known it a good while, and
has had time to recoiled himfelf, and prepare

himfelf.

Sir N. Johnfon. My Lord, he fays, the Jury are

not yet together, nor charged with hip, and
therefore till the Jury are charged, he thinks he

may have time, if your Lordfhip pleafe to al-

low it.

L. Ch. Jufl. Look you, you muft tell him, that

he is to underftand that here is but one Indid-

ment againft the Principals and himfelf, and we
cannot try this by piece-meals ; we cannot try

the Principals now, and my Lord Comingfmttrk

another time.

Sir N. Johnfon. If it muft be fo, he fays, he

muft throw himfelf upon your Lordfhip ; he

hopes he fhall have nothing but what is juft

and fair, and he hopes your Lordfhip will be of

Counfel to him, as the Falhion of this Country

is ; if any thing arifes of Matter of Law, he

defires he may have the Advantage of it : And
if he can't have a day or two, he fays, the In-

nocency of his Cafe will proted him. Count

Coningfmark knowing how innocent he is, won't

ftick for a day or two, but he will be ready to

be tryed as your Lordfhip ftiall think fit , he has

Innocence on his fide, and that will proted him.

L. Cb. Juft. Let my Lord know, that we will

be careful in Examining all things that concern

him.
Sir N. Johnfon. He fays, he does not fear it,

my Lord, having to do with fuch Honourable

Perfons, nor doubt it at all.

L. Cb. Juft. Then fwcara Jury. But look you,

my Lord Coningfmark, confider this, AsiheGcn-

B 2 tlcmen
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tlemen of the Jury come to be fworn, if you do

diflike any ot them, you may except againft

thegi, ' ^t

SirN. Jobnfon. My Lord, he fays, being alto-

gether a Stranger here in England, and not

knowing any of the Perfons, he begs the favour

of the Bench, that he may have the Names of

thofc that are Returned of the Jury, and a little

time to confider of it.

L C. y. That we cannot do ; All we can do

for you is, we vvill take as much care as we
can, that you may have indifferent Perfons, and

¥9xht]i of Quality*

, I-. C y. Sortb. Pray tell him, the Law gives

him the Privilege of a peremptory Challenge.

Sir N. yobnfon. He fays, my Lord, he does

nop know who they ^re, but they may be Per^-

fons that are touched, and may have fomething

of evil Will or Spleen againft him. His Fa-

ther ferved againft the King of Dsnmark, and

agHJnft the Toks and the Papifts, and his Fa-

ther was a Proteftant, and ferved the Proteftant

Caufco
L. C. J. What Country-men are they, Mr.

Sheriff?

UnJtr-Sheriff. They are French and Dutch moft

of them, I do not believe there is ever a Dane

amongft them. . -y.' ^i

L. C. 7. We will call all French men^ if he had

rather have them than Dutch.

Sir N. yobnfon. He would very gladly have

them all High Dutch
i

if not, that he may have

fome.

L. C. y. I thought he had excepted againft the

Dutch.

Sir N. yobnfon. No, againft the Danet, for his

Father in the Wars burnt their Towns.
L.C.y. Examine them as they come to the

Book, if there be any of the Roman Catholick

Religion, and don't let any fuch he fworn.

Mr. sheriff Pilkington. There is none fuch a-

mongft them, I dare fay. .?/' k.)

L. C. y. Sir Nat. yohnfon, tell my Lord, he fhall

have no Roman Catholicks at all.

Sir N. yobnfon. He thanks your Lordfhip. He
defires he may have the Pannel to lopk upon,

and he hopes that is an eafy Favour.

L. C. y. Let him have the Pannel, if it will do
him any good. He is a Stranger, fatisfy him in

what we can.

[Which was delivered to him, and he looked it over.

L, C.y. Tell him as the Jury is called he (hall

have every one of the Outlandi(h-men and EngUfh-

men brought before him.

Sir N. .yobnfon. My Lord, he thanks you for

this favour.

X. C. Bar. Sir J^at. yobnfon, tell the Count, They
call firft an Englifh man, then a Foreigner, and
they (halt be broug-ht to view.

L. Q y. Pray have you told the other perfons,

that their time to challenge is before the Jury
is fworn ?

Sir N yobnfon. The Polander fays he can chal-

lenge none, becaufe he kni.(Ws none.
L. C. y. What fay the reft ?

Mr. Vandare. Th&y fay they know no body,
and can except againft no body.

CLofCr. Call 6k mil. RobePtt.

[iVho affearing, flood »{>.

L. C. y. My Lord Cmingfnmkf there i* the Fore-
nwn.

Sir N. yobnfon. He has nothing to fay againft

him.

L. C. y. Then hold him a Book, and fwear
him. [Which was doni.

CI. efCr. Call Mr. Downing.

Interpreter. He fays he is no Foreigner.

L. C. y. Then he muft not be fworn.
CI ofCr. Moftt Charas. [Who appeared.

Interpret. He has nothing to fay againft him.

But he himfelf fays, he does not fpeak Englijh^

but he defires to fpeak French. '

Cl. of Cr. Then tell him in French, he muft lay

his Hand on the Book and be fworn, and hearken
to his Oath.

Sir Fr. Winnington. We challenge him for the
King.

i. C. y. For what Caufe ?

Sir Fr. Winnington. My Lord, we take it that

we need nor fhew any Caufe, unlefs there be
any want of the Number in the Pannel

L. C. y. Then we muft do him right, and tell

him what Advantage the Law gives him. Tell

my Lord, you that underftand Englifii, chat this

Gentleman is challenged for the King, and if

the King (hew any good Caufe for ir, he muft
not be fworn, elfe he muft. And the way for

him to caufe the King's Council to fhew their

Caufe, (if he defire it) .is to challenge all the

reft.

Mr. WiBiams. We wave our challenge ; for the

reafon why we challenged him was, becaufe he
did not underftand Englifl), which will be no
reafon at all.

Tbtt$ ht wat fworn.
.rnvrli

Cl ofCr. Sir Henry In^lMjf.

Sir N. yobnfon. He challenges him, my Lord.
Cl. ofCr. Sir William Gulfton.

Sir N. yobnfon. He excepts againft him, my
Lord.

L. C. y. Does he challenge him in refpedt of

what I faid to him about the Outlandifh Gentle-

men, that the King is to (hew caufe ? Or how
does he challenge him?

Inttrpret. My Lord, he fays, lie hears he is a
Friend to Mr. Thynn.

L. C. y. Well let him be pafled by then.

CL of Or. Sir John Mufters. [Who did not appear.

Sir A. yobnfon. He fays, my Lord, he ooly de-

fires indifferent perfons.

Cl. ofCr. Henry Herbert, Efqj
Sir N. yoLnfon. He challenges him.
Cl. ofCr. Richard Paget, Eiq;
Sir N. yobnfon. He defires to fee him.
L. C. y. Let him be brought into the middle,

that he may look upon the Prifoners.

Interpret. He has nothing to fay againft him.

Then he was fworn.

Cl. of Cr. yames Bacgone.

Interpret He excepts againft him.
Cl. of Cr. Claudius Derolee,

Interpret. He excepts againft! him tea
Cl. of Cr. Charles Beelow.

Interpret. He fays he looks like a Man, and he
does not except againft him. [And be was Swomt

Cl.ofCr. Ralfh Bucknall, Efqj
Interpret-. He challenges him.
Ql. ofGr. Thomas Earshy, Efq;
Intirpret. He. challenges him too.
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L. C. J. Look you, Sir Natb. Jobnfon, pray tell

him he can challenge but Twenty.
Sir N. Jobnfiin. He fays very well j he will not

do any more. He defires the favour, that thofc

that he challenges may not come near thofe that

are (worn.

L. C. J. Well, it (hall be fo ; we will take care

of k.

Cl.ofCr. Richard Gtwre, Efq;

Sir N. Jobnfon. He excepts againft him.

Cl. of Cr. George Hocknall, Efq

;

Inttrfret, He challenges him. [fl«r then the

Count looking in bis Paper, rttraited bit

challenge, and be was fworn.

cl. of Cr. Feter Fandenbagen.

Interpret. He fays nothing to him.
[Tben be vas fworn.

CLofCr. Walter Moyle, Efq;
Interpret. He does not challenge him.

[He wat fworn.

Cl.ofCr. Cbrijiopbtr Rifkey.

Interpret. He does not challenge him.

\_He was fworn.

Cl. ofCr, Tbomat Henjlow, Efqj
Interpret. He does not except againft him.

[Then be was fworn.
Cl. efCr. Lewis Doncarr.

Interpret. He challenges him.
Cl. of Cr. Peter Lecane. [He did not appear.

David CoUivaux.

Interpret. He challenges him, becaufe he knew
Mr. Thynn, they fay.

Cl. of Cr. Andrew Lodderley.

Interpret. He challenges him.
Cl. of Cr. James Burk.

Interpret. He challenges him.
Cl. of Cr. Daniel Griggion.

Interpret, He does not challenge him.

\_Se be was fworn.

Cl.ofCr. Rohert Jordan, Efqj
Jnterprit. He challenges him.
^Cl. ofCr. Lucy Knightley, Efq;
Interpret. He challenges him.
Cl. of Cr. John Haynes, Efq,*

. luterprH. He does not except againft him.

[He was fworn.
Cl. ofCr. Lewis le Connt.

Interpret. He challenges him.

CLofCr. JobnBelliew.

fyterpret. He challenges him.

Cl. ofCr. James Frontein.

Mr. fFiHiams. We challenge him for the King.
a.ofCr. JebnMaff'ey.

Interpret. He challenges him.
Cl, of Cr. Andrew Primow.

Interpret. He challenges him.
Cl. of Cr. Nicholas Btufoy,

Interpret. He challenges him. He fays they are

all (VaSoons, and therefore he challenges them.
L, C. J, Why does he except againft Walloons ?

Interpret. Becaufe they have always ferved a-

gainft the Swedes.

Cl, of Cr, John Lebarr.

Interpret, He does not except againft him.

[Andfo be wasfwom^
Cl. of Cr, CryeVf count thefe, &c.

Sir Will. Roberts, Bart.

Afofes Cbaras, Gent.
Richard Pagett, Elq;
Charles Beelow, Gent.
Geo. Hocknall, Efq;
Tet. l^andenbagtn^ Gent.

Walter Moyle, Efq;

Gbr. Ripkey, Gent.
Tho. Henjlow, Efq;
Dan. Griggion, Gent.

John Hajnes, Efq; And
Job. Lebarr, Gent.

Then Proclamation for Information and Ptoftcution was
made : And a Chair was ftt for iht Count, at his

Keijueil.

Cl. ofCr.^^ Entlcmen, r,ook upon the Prifoncrs,

VJT you that are Sworn, and hearken
CO their Caufc ; they ftand Iodised prtut in the
Indi&ment, mutatis mntandis "

> Hgninft the
Peace of oar Sovereign Lord the King, his
Crown and Dignity. Upon this Indidmcnt chcy
have been Arraigned, and thereunto have fere-
rally pleaded. Not Guilty : And for their Try»l,
have put themlelves upon God and their Cqua.
try ; which Country you are. Your Charge is

to enquire, whether they, or any of them are
guilty of the Offences wlicreof they ftand Indi-
<fted, or not Guilty. And if you find them, or
any of them Guilty, you are to find what Goods
or Chattels, Lands or Tenements they had at the
time of the Felony and Murder committed, or ac
any time fince. If you find them or any of them
Guilty, you are to inquire, whether they or any
of them fled for it : If you find that they, or any
of them fled for it, you are to inquire of their
Goods and Chattels, as if you had found them
Guilty; if you find them or any of them not
Guilty, nor that they did fly for it, you are to
fay fo, and no more, and hear your Evidence.
But if you acquit any one of the Principals —

—

L. C. J. That is a Miftake, it muft be all the
Principals.

Cl. ofCr. If you acquit the Principals, you are
not to inquire of Charles John Con'tngfmark as ac-
ceflory before.

Mr. Kunt. May it pleafe your Lordftiip, and
you Gentlemen that are fworn of this Jury,
George Borosky, alias Boratz.i, Cbrifiopher Fratz., and
John Stem, the Prifoners at the Bar, ftand here
IndiAed ; for that they not having the fear of
God before their Eyes, but being moved and fd-

deced by the Inftigation of the Devil, the tith
Day oi February, in the ;4th Year of the Reiga
of this King, felonioufly and voluntarily, and of
their Malice afore thought, did make an Afl'ault

upon ThomasThynn, Efq; at the Parifh of St. A/dr-

tin's in the Fields, in this County ; and ihat the

faid George Borosky, having in his Hands a Bluo-

derbufs, which he know to be charged with four

feadfiai Buliiers, did difchatge it ac Mr. Tbynn,

and gave him four mortal Wounds, of which
Wounds he languifticd till the i;th Day of Fo
hruary, and then; dyed : And that they, the foid

Cbriftophtr Vratz., ^nd John Stem were there pr^
fent, aiiding, aflifting. and abetting him to cofW-

mk the faid Felony and Murder; and fo thac

they the faid George Borosky, Chri/fcpher Frdtz., and
John Stern, did of their Malice aforo-thoiight,

in manner aforefaid. Murder the faid Tbomn
Thynn. And CbarUs John Conimgfmark, the other

Prifoner at the Bar, ttands Indiiftcd, for that be

before the Felony and Marder aforefaid, fo

done and committed, to wit, the izth Day of

February aforefaid, did of his Malice afor*^

thought , move , incite, counfcl, petfuade

and procure the faid B'ofwky,. Fratx,, and Stent,

to do thac Murdier, againft the Peace of the

King, his Crown and Dignity. To this Indid-

ment they have fevcraliy pleaded Not Gmlty;

and you are to enquire^ whether they arc Guiity,

as they are ch»rged, or no.

Sir Francis Wniwit. My Lord and Gentle mefl,

I am of Counfel in this Cafe for the King, »-

gain ft
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gainft the Prifoners at the Bar. There are three

of them Indicted as Principals in this Murder,

the fourth as Acceffory before. In this Cafe that

is now before you, Gentlemen, I cannot chufe

but take Notice unto you, that a Murder of this

Nature has never been heard of to be perpetra-

ted upon E»gli(li Ground, both in refped of the

Perfon Murdered, and in refped of the Circum-

ftances of the Fad. For the Perfon Murdered,

a Gentleman of that Quality and Eftare, that he

hath left but few Equals behind him. That this

Man being in his Coach, ftiould be way-layed,

furprifed, murdered, and this Murder committed

in the midft of our Streets, is that which works

Amazement in all Englijh Hearts. And our only

Comfort upon this fad Occafion is, that there is

not one Native of this Countrey found amongft

all thofe that are Accufed to be Inftruments in

this Barbarous Fad.

I did Obferve to you, Gentlemen, before, that

there are three named to be Principals ; Borosky,

whom for diftindion fake, I (hall call by the

Name of the PolanJer, Fratz,, who is called the

Captain, and Stern, who is called the Lieute-

tenant. Borosky the PolanJer, we fay, was the

Man that difcharged this Blunderbufs againft this

Worthy Gentleman that was llain j but though

he was the only Man that difcharg'd it, yet if

we can fatisfie you that Fratz, and Stern were with

him at the fame time, aiding and affifting him

when he gave the Blow, they are as much Prin-

cipals as he that fhot ofF the Gun. It will be

natural to open to you what is faid againft this

Captain Fratz, ; he is a Swede by Birth, and did

formerly belong to Count Conhgfmark
-^
he was

a Retainer to him. Afterwards, I think in the

War he was made a Captain. This Gentleman

had been formerly in England, but at the laft time

he came, which was three Weeks, or therea-

bouts, before the Murder was committed, his

Lodging was in King-fireet at WeHmin(ter. This

Captain Vratx,, we Ihall prove, did often dif-

courfe that he had a Quarrel with Mr. Thynn^

that feveral times before this Murder was adu-

ally done, he ordered his Servant to way-lay his

Coach-, and upon that very fatal Day, the 12th

of February, when this unhappy Accident fell

out , having Information that Mr. Ihjnn was
gone out in his Coach, immediately he puts on
his Boots, gives Order to his Servant to bring

his Cloaths to him at fuch a Place, becaufe he

fliould remove his Lodging, he faid, that Night,

that he fliould bring his Cloaths to the Black- Bull

Inn in Holbourn, and bring his Horfe thither too.

When he went from his Lodging, the Polanier

went along with him, and they came to the

Black-Bull in Holbourn, where they met with
Stern. We fhall fhew you, that thefc three Gen-
tlemen being thus Armed, one with a Blunder-

bufs, the Second with Piftols, and the other very

well provided, rid out about fix of the Clock,

the Murder being committed about feven or

eight. At their going out, they enquired which
was their way to Temple Barr, they were feen to

ride through the Strand to St. James's, the Fad
was done in the Pali-Mall, and we fhall fliew you
the way of it was thus ; Mr. Thynn palling thro'

the Street to go home in his Coach, three Per-

fons came riding up to the Coach-fide, and
while the one flopped the Horfes, immediately
the Blunderbufs was difcharg'd into the Coach
againft Mr. Thynn, and gave him thofe Wounds,
of which the next Morning he dyed. Prefently

thefe three Men ran away, but one of them let

fall a Piftol upon the Place, which I fliall ob-
ferve as a material Circumftance againft thefe

Perfons, becaufe we (hall prove whofe the Blun-
derbufs was. Thefe things being done, this

Murder committed, and they gone away, it be-
gan to work in Peoples Thoughts, and Circum-
Itances began to come out, that this Blunderbufs
(hould be ordered to be bought by Captain Vratz,,

who had difcourfed with many Perfons about
the Quarrel he had with Mr. Thynn, and given
Order to his Servant to way-lay his Coach ,•

and thefe Perfons being rid out at that time,
there was a great Sufpicion that they did it.

Great care there was taken, and great means
ufed, as no doubt there would be, to apprehend
the Malefadors ; and by great Providence it was
found out at laft, that this Captain Fratz^ ac-

cording to his Word, had altered his Lodging,
and was got to a Dodor's Houfe, that lived, I^
think, in LeiceHer-Fields. Being there furprifed,

and coming upon his Examination, he did not
deny but he was there one of the three that was
at the Place when and where Mr. Thynn was
Murdered, but he pretended, he did intend to
fight him in a Duel, and kill him fairly, as he
called it. But Gentlemen, I muft obferve this

to you, in my fmall time of Experience of the
World, I never knew a Man go to fight a Duel,
and carry out with him a Second with a Blunder-
bufs. 'Tis not poffible he fliould go with fuch a
Defign as he would infinuate, but rather with an
Intention of Murder. For the Polander, he came
into England but the Fryday before, and fo we
fliall prove to you that which will flick hard up-
on the Count. Upon Fryday, he being landed,
he inquires for the young Count's Tutor, which
was at an Academy of one Monfieur Fauberts

j

and there he enquires for the Count's Secretary

;

he lay there, I think, that Night, and upon Satur-
day he was conveyed to the Count's Lodgings.
There alfo he was lodged for one Night. The
Count was pleafed to befpeak him a very good
Sword, and a Coat for him, that he might be
well arm'd, and there he lay on Saturday Night,
as I faid, the Night before the N^urder was com-
mitted. Upon Sunday, Gentlemen, there being
a MeflTage fent to this Dodor, where Vratz^ lay,
the Night following that the Count would fpeak
with the Dodor, the Dodor came, and the Do-
dor and the Polander went away to Captain
Vrafz,\ Lodging, and from thence to Helborn, to
the Black-Bull, and the Captain was carried in
as much fecrefie as he could, for he was carried
in a Sedan ; and I think we fhall be able to prove
by the Perfons that carried him, that this was the
Man. For the other Gentleman, Stern, the Lieu-
tenant, as they call him, he was an ancient Ac-
quaintance of Capt. Fratz,'s , had known him
long ago in England, and complained to him,
that Lodgings might be very dear: but the Cap-
tain told him, he had a Defign ; and if he would
affift him as a brave Fellow, would maintain
him, and he fliould not wane Money to bear all

his Charges. But we fliall prove that this was
the third Perfon that rid out with the Polander,

and the Captain in this Garb that I told you of,

this Night that the Fad was done. And indeed,
Gentlemen, upon their Examination they have
every one conl'effed the Fad • even the Polander

confeffed that he did ftioot off the Blunderbufs;
and Vratz. confeffed that he was there, and the

Lisutenant Stem ; fo that if there had been no
more
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more Evidence, it would have been fuffjcienr to

maintain the Iflue, and in our Circumftances,

it is more perhaps than could be expedcd. This,

Gentlemen, is the principal Sum of the Evi-

dence that will be given againft the three

Principals. For the fourth, Gcntlcmenj Count
Conlngfmark., he is a Perfon of great Quality,

and I am extraordinary forry to find the Evidence

fo ftrong againft him, as my Brief imports j I

wifli his Innocence were greater, and our E-
vidence lefsj for he is a Perfon of too great

Quality, one would hope, to be concerned in a

thing of this NntUiC j but that he was the main
Abettor and Procurer of this Barbarous Bufmefs,

we fhall prove upon thefe Grounds :,Firfl, That
he had a Defigu upon Mr. Thjrms Life j for.

Gentlemen, coming into Et^land, about three

Weeks before this Matter was tranfaded, firft he

lies in Difguife, and lives private, and removes

his Lodging from Place to Place frequently;

that he fent a Perfon to inquire of the Swedlfli

Rcfidenr, whether, or no, if he fliould kill Mr.
Tbjnn in a Duel, he could by the Laws of £«^-

/<j»<i afterwards marry the Lady 0^/e? So that

Mr. Thynrii "death was in Profped from the be-

ginning. Gentlemen, We fliall prove to you, as I

did in iome meafure open before, that the Count
himfelf was pleaicd to give exprefs Order, that

the Polandtr fhouid have a good Sword bought
him

J
that before he came into England., he was

very much troubled, by reafon of the ftorray

Weather, for fear he (hould be cafl away ; that

he lodged him in his own Lodging the Night
before this Ad was perpetrated; and that Cap-
tain Vratz, was the Morning before, and imme-
diately afcer, with the Count, ' Another thing.

Gentlemen, that I had almoft forgot; The
Count was willing to be inftruded in the Laws
oi England, and inquired, Whether a Man might
lawfully ride out upon a Sunday? And being told.

That after Sermon he might , he was very well

fatisfied j and the Day he inquired of it, was the

Day that the Murder was committed. After the

thing was done. Count Cming[m»k the next
Morning pretended he was to go to )Vindfor^ and
leaves his Lodging ; but inftead of going to

Windfor (being ftill in his difguife) he goes to

Eotberbith, by che Water Mq, and there, I think,

he continues two or three Days in a black Pe-
ruque

;
(and that is Difguife enough for luch a

Gentleman.) And afterwards lie goes to Gravef-

end; but, I think, he was upon the Water fome
time, before he thought it convenient to land

;

and there he was furprifcd in this Difguife. And
when he was furprifed and taken, he fhew'd him-
felf to be in great diforder ; but being charged
with the Fad, acknowledged nothing of the
Matter; but how it fhouid come to pafs, that

he fhouid lie fo long dilguifed, upon uo Pretence
that can be known, and afterwards to pretend
that he had a Bufmefs to cffcA, and then he was
to go into France, that will lie upon him to an-
fwer. But thefe are the inducing Evidences that

we give to you ; his keeping the VoUnder in his

Houfe, his difguifing of himfelf, and his inqui-

ring. Whether if he killed Mr.Tbynu, he might
not marry my Lady Ogle ? His flight the next
Day, and pretending to go to Wrndfor, when he
went quire the other way, and all in a Difguifej
and thefe Perfons not having any appearance,
or any reafon whatfoever, for any particular

Quarrel to Mr. Tbyn», but the Count having
Iome diAjuft to him, upon the Terras that the

Witnefles will tell you of by and by, and being
related to the Count, we muft leave it to you
to judge, whether thefe Gentlemen did it fingly
and purely upon their own Heads, or whether
they were not fet upon it by the Counc.

Sir Fra. Winn. My Lord, I fhall nor trouble
you with repeating of our Eridence, but we will
begin and call our Witnefles, dircaiy to prove
the Murder done by thefe Gentlemen ,• we will
prove the Faft downright upon them, and then
we (hall afterwards come to the Count.

Mr. Williamt. My Lord, firft. we %'\\\ dircft
Evidence to the Principals, and then to the Ac-
ceffory. Call miliam Cole and fVilliam Ellert.

L. C. J. Swear fome Perfons to Interpret the
Evidence that (ball be given : I do it for the fake
of the Alitni that are of the Jury ; for fome of
them underftand no EngUJh, and chey will noc
know what to make of the Evidence, if they do
not repeat it to them in their own Language.

Then Vandore and Wright wtnfuxnn for tbt King.

Sir N. Jobnfon. My Lord defircs that the Dodor
and the Taylor that are in Prifon may be fent
for, to be here, for they are WitncfTes for him.

Sir Fra. JVtnn. We dcfire they may be here too,
for they are Witneffes for the King, and I be-
lieve they are here, my Lord.

Sir N. Jobnfon. Mr. Vandore does not fpeak
French.

Sir Will. Roberts. Mr. Craven fpeaks Datcb and
Fnncb very well.

Mr. Craven was fworn.

Sir N. Jobnfon. The Count defires the favour of
Pen and Ink.

L. C. J. Let the Count have Pen and Ink.
Mr. Williams. Call WiUiam Cole and William

Elltrs.

Wbo affear'd, and vtrt fworn.

Which is William Cole? Set him up. Acquaint
my Lord and the Jury how Mr. Tbjnm was Al-
fauUed, and the manner of it.

Colt, My Lord, my Matter was coming upi

St. Jamts's-firtet, from the Couotels of Nartbrnm-
berland's.

Sir Fra. Winn. Name your Mafter.
Mr. Williams. Who was your Mafter ?

Cole. Mr. Tbjnn. And 1 had a Flambeau in
my Hand, and was going before the Coach, and
coming along, at the lower end of St. Albam't-

fireet, I heard the Blunderbufs go offj fo upoa
that I turned my Face back, and faw a great
Smoak, and heard my Mafter cry out he was
Murdered : and I fee three Horfemen riding a-

way on the right fide of the Coach, and I pur-
fued after them, and cryed out Murder ; I ran to

the upper end of the Hay market, tiU I was quite

fpent, and was able to go no further, and turn-

ing back again, my Mafter was got into the

Houfe, and I onderftood he was wosnded : thac

is all 1 know.
Mr. Wdliamt. You fay you heard a Blunderbufs

go off, and turning back, yon £iw three Men
riding away from the Coach.

Cole. Yes.

Mr. Williams. Look upon the Prifoners at the

Bar: Can yon fay all then, or any of them
were the Men ?

Colt.
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Cole. No I cannot j I did not fee their Faces,

but I faw the Horfe of one of them was a little

Bay Horfe.

Mr. Williams. But do you take any of them
Men to be one of the three ?

Cole. I did not fee any of their Faces.

Sir Fr. Winn. What time of Night was it ?

Cole. A quarter after Eight.

Sir Fr. Winn. Pray what day of the Week ?

Cole. Sunday.

Sir Fr. Winn. What day of the Month?
Cole. The i\tb or iztb of February.

Sir Fr. Winy. .Then, where is William EUers ?

Pray do you tell the Court and Jury how Mr.

Tbynn was wounded, and by whom, and what

you know of if.

Elleri. My Lord, I came with my Mafter from

St. fames's-ftreet from my Lady Northumberland's,

and as I came at St- Allan's-ftreet, there came
three Men riding by the right fide of the Coach,

and as they rid, one of them turned about, and

bid me ftop, you Dog ; and juft as I looked

about, the fire was let into the Coach upon my
Mafter, and the Men ran away as faft as they

could.

Sir Fr. Winn. How many were there of them ?

EUers. There were three.

Sir Fr. Wtnn, Were thofe Men at the Bar, or

any of them the Perfons ?

Elkrs. \ cannot tell.

Sir Fr. Winn. What were the words they faid

when the Coach was flopped : Hold, hold, or

flop, you Dog ?

Mr. Williams. What Condition was your Ma-
fter in then ? Was he ftiot then ?

Elkrs. Yes.

Mr. Williams. We will give you fome Evidence

now out of their Examinations.

L.C.J. You had beft give fome Evidence of

his Wounds.
Mr. Williams. Yes, we will. Call Mr. Hohbs

the Surgeon.

L. C. J. Look you, Mr. Cr<it/ew, you hear what

thefe Wimeffes fay, tell it to the Gentlemen of

the Jury that are Outlandifh Men, That thefe

Witneffes fwear, there.were three Men did do

this thing ; the one of them flopped the Coach,

and the other (hot into it, but it was at that time

of Night, they could not know their Faces, and

they all rid away.

Mr. Craven. My Lord, if you pleafe, the Wit-

neffes may fpeak by degrees, and between every

Witnefs I will give the Jury an Account.

L. C. y. Well, it fliall be fo j but thefe fay no
more than what I tell you, That three Men
did do this.

Then he Interpreted it to the Jury.

L. C. y. What fays that Gentleman to you ?

Mr. Craven. He fays, he hears that three Men
did do it, but he fays, he does not hear that

they knew any of them.

Then Mr. Hobbs was [worn.

Mr. Williams. Had you the fearching of Mr.
Thynn's Body after it was hurt ?

Mr. Hobbs. Yes.

Mr. Williams. How did you find him ?

Mr. Hobbs. I was with him, Sir, chat Night
be was wounded, and I found him fliot with

four Bullets which entci'd into his Body and

tore his Guts, and wounded his Liver, and his

Stomach, and his Gall, and wounded his great
Guts, and his fmall Guts, and broke one of the
Ribs, and wounded the great Bone below.

Sir Fran. Winn. What time came you to him.'
Mr. Hobbs. About Nine or Ten of the Clock.
Sir Fran. Winn. Did he die of thofe Wounds?
Mr. Hobbs. Yes he did die of thofe Wounds.
Mr. Williams. Did you apprehend them all

Mortal, or any, or which of them?
Mr. Hobbs. I believe there was never a Wound

but it might prove Mortal.

Sir Fran Winn. Now tell us what Day of th«
Week, and what Day of the Month it was.

Mr. Hobbs. It was Sunday-Night.^ the 12th of Fe-
bruary, I think.

L C. J. What did you obferve of the Bullets,

was there any thing done to them more thaa
ordinary ?

Mr. Hobbs. I could not fee any thing, I have
them here, my Lord.

L. Chief Baron. Were they Iron or Lead ?

Then Mr. Hobbs delivered them into Court,

Mr. Hohbs. Two of them, the littje ones, may
be Iron, for one of them went through a thick
Box>e, and yet there wasnolmpreffion on it.

L. C. y. And this that has the Impreffion, you
think might be done againfl the Bones.
Mr. Hobbs. Yes.

L. C. J. Was this left ragged on purpofe to do
the more Mifchief ?

Mr. Hobbs. Which, my Lord ?

L. C. J. This that is left at the end here.
Would this be more Mortal than another Bullet,

or harder to heal ?

Mr. Hobbs. No, but as they take up a greater
fpace in flying.

L. C, J. Would not the raggednefs hinder the
healing ?

Mr. Hobbs. No, only bruife the Flefli, which
bruifed Flefh muft come away before it can be
healed. All Bullets wound by bruifing of the
Flelh.

L. C. J. Well, thefe were the four Bullets that

were found in Mr. Thynn's Body ?

Mr. Hobbs. I verily believe they are. Dr. Lowre
had them out of my Hands for a Day or two,
but I believe them to be the fame.

L.C.J. Was there any lodged in the Sto-
mach ?

Mr. Hobbs. Yes, one of the litcle ones.

L. C. J. Had they broke the great Bone?
Mr. Hobbs. Yes, the great Bone in the bottom

of the Belly.

L. C. J. Two of them ?

Mr. Hobbs. A great one and a little one j two
of them paifed through that Bone, and lodged
in the Back- Bone.

L. C. J. Was any of them gone through the
Body ?

. Mr. Hobbs. One of them lay between the Ribbs
and the Skin.

L. C. J. None were got quite through then ?

Mr. Hobbs. None.
Sir. Fr, Winn. Call the Coroner, Mr. White.

L. C. J. Tell the Jury, Mr. Craven^ what this

Witnefs has faid.

[Then he Interpreted if ]
L. C. J. What fays that Gentleman ?

Mr. Craven. He fays, 'tis very well, he under-
flands part of it.

L C. J. Do the reft of them underftand it ?

SirN.
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Sir N. Jahnfoh. He told it in French to the o-

thers.

L.C.y. Let, Mr. Hobhi have the Bullets again

when thejury have feen them.

[Then Mr. White wat fivorn.~\

Sir Fr. Winn. Now we will ask the Coroner a

Qucftion or two. Pray will you acquaint my
Lord, what you know of this Murder of Mr.
Thynn.

Mr. White. On the Thirteenth of February, in

the Afternoon, I fat upon the Body of Thomas

Thynn Efq; and I found he had four Holes on his

right-fidc , behind his fhort Ribbs, and they

feem'd to be like Holes made with Bullets. And
I gave order to open the Body.

L. C. y. And there the Bullets were found ?

Mr. White. There the Surgeon found them.

L. C. J. Were you by ?

Mr. White. I was at the taking them out.

L. C. y. 'Tis fit that the Tolander (hould have

one to Interpret what is faid againft him.

Mr. Williams. Captain Fr«rji,you hear what is

faid, and underltand it.

Interpreter. He fays he does underftand it.

. Mr. Williams. Pray tell the PolanJer what is

faid. That is, the two firft Witneffes fay, Three

Perfons affaulted the Coach, and one (hot into

the Coach, and by that means Mr. Thynn was
killed, by the fliot out of the Blunderbufs ; and

the Surgeon does fay, that thefe four Bullets

were found in his Body,

i,. {Then it was Interpreted to the Polander ]
Interpreter. He fays, my Lord, he cannot tell

how many Bullets were in, he did not charge it

himfelf, but he fired it, he fays.

Sir Fr. Wtnn. He confeiTes he fired then.

.
Sir W. Roberts. My Lord, the Jury defire to

know if the Po/e can tell who did charge it ?

L. C. y. North. Ask him who charged it ?

Interpreter. He can tell, my Lord, he fays.

L. C. y. Ic will be not be very material that,

for his Evidence can charge no Body but him-
felf.

Sir. Fr. Winn. Now, my Lord, if you pleafe,

we will call thofe Perfons, the Juftices of the

Peace that examined thefe Men upon their ap-

prehenfion for the Murther of Mr. Thynn. Call

Mr. Bridgman, and Sir yohn Rerethj.

{Who were [worn ftanding upon the Bench^

Interpreter. My Lord, he fays the Blunderbufs

was given him by the Captain.

Sir Fr. Winn. Mr. Bridgman^ were you by at the

taking of the Examination of thefe Perfons?
Mr. Bridgman. Yes, I was. And thefe were

the Examinations that were taken.

Sir Fr. Winn. Were you by all the while ?

Mr. Bridgman. Sir yohn Reresby and [ did take

thefe Examinations- And 1 will read them if

you pleafe.

L. C. y. As to that, let it alone, if you pleafe.

Mr. Bridgman., when the Polander was examined
concerning this Murder, what did he fay ?

Mr. Bridgman. He owned it, to the beft of my
remembrance ; but I refer to the Examination if

I miftake.

L. C y. Look upon it to refrefii your Memory^
Sir, and then tell us. ^. ,1 .

;

">

Mr. Williams. Look firft what the Polander (ziiy

and then we will go on to the others.

Sir Fr. Wtnn. Now, Sir, will you pleafe to ac-

quaint my Lord, and the Jury, what he or any
of them confeffed of the Fad.
L C. y. What the Polander confcfTed firft.

Vol. JUL

•Mr. Bridgman. The PoLnJer'upon fii's Etartii-
nation before Sir y»hn Rireshy and me, did owrt
that he came into England at the defire of Count
Conittgfmark.

L. C. y. Speak only as to hitnfelf ; for it ii £.
vidence only againft himlelf.

Sir Fr. Wiiin. My Lord, his Confeffion is intirc.
and we can'c lepdrate it.

L. C. y. But we muft dircft what is juft and
fitting. His Evidence can charge no body but
himfelf i and that is the reafon I would not have
his Examination read, for it cannot be read but
only againft bimfclf

Mr. Bridgman. Upon his Examination he con-
feffed, that he was prefent when the Captain
ftopped the Coach ; that he fired the Mufquc-
toon by the Captain's order ; and that before he
did it, the Captain bid him as foon as ever he
ftopped the Coach, to fire.

Sir Fr. Winn. Did he confefs he did fire ?

Mr. Bridgman. Yes, he did.

L. C. y. North. As he does now.
L.C.y. Look you, now do you tell the Polan-

der, that the Evidence againft him is, That he
did fire this Mufquetoon, or Blunderbufs, or
what you will call it ?

Interpreter. He does confefs it.

L. C. y. Tell him what I fay, that this Evi-
dence is given againft him, That he did former-
ly acknowledge he difcharged the Blunderbufs
into the Coach, when Captain rr«/» ftopped
the Coach.

Interpreter. Yes, my Lord, he fays 'tis true, he
fired according to his order.

Sit Fr. ti'inn. Pray, Sir, conGdcr what was
confelTed by the Captain.

Mr. Bridgman. He confefled he had a defign to
fight with Mt.Tbynn, and Mr.Thynn having fcveral

times refufed to fight with him, he refolvcd to
oblige him to fight by force, and therefore he
had taken thefe Perfons along with him ; that if

he fhouid fail in his Revenge, or after the thing
done he ftiould be purfued, he might make his

Efcape. He confeffed he was there, and ftop-

ped the Coach, but the Polonian fired by miftake,
for he did not bid him to fire, but only in cafa

he (hould be hindered from fighting, or making
his Efcape.

L. C. y. He confefled he came to fight Mr.
Thynn.

Mr. Bridgman. Yes, he did fo.

,
L. C. y. And that he ftopped the Coach ?

Mr. Bridgman. Yes.

Sir Fr. U'inn. You faid after the thing was
done

J
what was that thing ?

Mr. Bridgman. After he had fought, in cafe

he (hould be ftopped in his Efcape, he bid the
Polander fire.

Sr. Fr. H'inn* Did he confefs any thing of the

delivery of the Gun to him ?

I\dr. Bridgman. He confeffed the Polander had
the Gun, but he faid nothing from whom he
had it.

L. C. y. Now Captain rr«f*, you hear what
is faid againft you by this Gentleman j that you
owned you came thither with a defign to fight

Mr. Thynn, and force him to fight if he fhouid not

be willing; and you brought thefe Men with

you to carry you off, in cafe you (hould kill

him ; that you did ftop the Coach, and you faid

you did not give him order to fire, unlets he re-

fufed to fight you.

C Mr. Brtdgmtm.
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Mr. Bridgmin. No, unlets he coul4 not make

his Efcape.

/.. C. J. Now what fay you to this ?

Sir N. Johnfon. He defines to underftand it.

L. C. y. Why tiien fpealc it to him, you that are

the Interpreter.

(Tbtn Mr. Craven interpreted it to him in French.

L. C. J. Now fpeak aloud and tell us what he

fays. -> A

Mr. Craven. He fays 'tis very true, that he was

there, and had that Gentleman and the Polandir

along with him as his fervants, Mr ?%«» being

a Gentleman that had always a great many fer^

vants abou: him. And he fays, my Lord, that

he had received an Affront from Mr. fbynn

;

upon tbat, he challenged him, and fent Letters

out of Holland to dffire him to give fatisfadion

by fighting, but could have no fatisfadion ; and

therefore becaufe in England Duels were forbid,

he thought to make a Rencounter of ir, and

took thefe Gentlemen along with him, that if

fo be Mr. Tbynnt fervants Ihould affault him,

or knock him on the head, or hinder him from
efcaping, that they might get him off.

Sir Ft. Winn. I beg one favour of you. Sir,

that you would ask him one Queftion, and that

is. What the Affront was that Mr. Tbynn, gave
him^

L. G. J. That be apprehends he gave him ?

[T'he Interpreter asked him.

Mr. Craven. My Lord, he fays, That at Rich-

mond he heard he fpoke and gave out very ill

language of Count Coningfmark, who was his

Friend, and a man he had many Obligations

to, and fo of himfelf too, and he would never ac-

quaint Count Coningfmark with it, but would have

fatisfacftion, and take the Quarrel upon himfelf,.

being a Gentleman ; he fays, that he heard that

he called him Hedor, and gave fuch ill lan-

guage as was never to be fuffered.

Sir N. Johnfon. And the fafhion in Germany is,

i£ they won't fight, to (hoot them.
Sir Fr. Winn. How can you tell that,^ Sir ? the

Interpreter that asked the Queftion fays no fuch

thing.

L.C.J. Pray wiUyouask him this. Whether
ever he faw Mr. Tbynn^ and how many times?

Mr. Craven. He fays he has feen him feveral

times io. the Play-houfe, and riding in his

Coach ; he did not fee him at Richmond, for if

he had^ he would not have put it up fo long.
Mr. Williams. I believe he never fpoke to him

in his life.

L. G Ji Ask him that Queftion, whether he
ever fpoke to him ?

Mr. Craven, He fays he had no Friend to fend
to Mr. Thyna, and he could not fpeak with
Mr. Thynn himfelf j for Mr. Thynn might think
that be was not a Gentleman good enough to
fight with him.

L. C. y. Ask him this, abqut what time; he
faw him at the Play-houfe ?

Mr. Craven, He fays he does not r^rnember
exaftly the tiraewh^n he did fee him at the
Play-houfe. •* '•<'

L. cy. Ask him \*hether this Affront that
he pretends, was given him fince he laft came
over, or when he was in England before ?

Mr. Craven. He fays 'tis eight Months ago
fmce he received the Aflfront.

L. C. y. T^at was before he went out of £«-
gland.

Mi:.. Craven^ Yes, it was before."

Sir Fr.Wim. He iays he ivrit tb Mr, Tbynn
out of Holland ; we defire to know by whodi
he fent his Challenge ?

'

' «.I .V /> .\

L. C.y. Ask him if he fent a; Chillenge ttf

Mr. Thynn., and by whom i

Mt. Craven. He fays he could (fend no liefs

than a Gentleman ; and he had never a Gen-
tleman to tend by, and fo he fent his Letter by
thePoft. AT

' Mr. Williams, Mr. Bridgman, lidw we would
ask you concerning Mr. Stern, the Third man.

Mr. Bridgman. Let me have the Examination,
and I will look upon it and tell you.

Mr. Williams. Pray do, Sir, tell us what he faid.

Mr. Bridgman. Upon his Examination he con-
fefled,that the Captain told him, he had a Quar-
rel with a Gentleman, and that if he would af-

fift him in it, he would make his Fortune. And
that the Captain gave him Money to buy the
Blundarbufs. 'i I" .\

Sir Fr. HHnn. Stern did confefs that, did he .*

Mr. Bridgman. Yes.

L. C. y. Did he confefs he was at the Fad .> -U
Mr. Bridgman. Yes, he confeflTed he was at the

¥aA; and he faid, when he came beyond Cha-

rhg-Crofs, he was about ten Yards before, and he
heard the Captain fay, ftop to the Coach, upon
which he turned about, and prefently faw the
fiiot made, and he faw the other Perfons ride a-
way, and he made away after them: and the
Captain further told him, that he would give
two or three, or four hundred Crowns, to find

a Man that would kill Mr. Tbymi.

SirFr. «ili»». What did he fpeak about Stab-
bing, or about an Italian .?

Mr. Bridgman He faid that the Captain defired

him to get an Italian that would ftab a Man, and
that he would get two Ponyards for that purpofe i

and that it was before thzPolmian came over.

L.C. y. This is no Evidence againft the Cap-
tain J

but pray will you tell Stern the Lieu-
tenant, what it? is that Mr. Bridgman does teftifie

againft him ; that he acknowledged thus and
thus before hiin» Andtiway fpeak it again, Mr.
Bridgman. ''A •'

'' '">'

Mr. Bridgman. The Captain told that Gende-
maflj that he had a Quarrel with a Gentleman^,
with whom he was refolved to fight j that he
wanted a good Servant, and if he would affifl:

him, he would make his Fortune
i that he gave

him Money to buy the Mufquetoon, and ownett
he was there; that he went out with the Cap-
tain and Polander on Horfeback) about five or fix

a Clock on Sunday j that they went towards Cba-
ringCrofs^ and when they- were gone beyond Cha*-

ring-Crofs, into the Pall mall, he heard the Cap-
tain fay to the Coach- man, Stopj and turning
imn»ediately, he faw the fhot go off^ and that

they riding away, he followed them ; and thar
before the Polander came over, the Captain de-

fired him to get an Italian to ftab a Man.
[Then that wors Interpreted to Stern;}

Mr. Craven. My Lord* he denies that he fpoke
any thing of four hundred Pound, or about the-

Italian. I

L. C. y. Tell him it is teftifkd, that- he conf^f-

fed he was at the Ihooting of this Gentleman. -2

Mr. Craven. He fays he wav there; and being
about teji Yards offi he heard one fay, Ht)ld to the

Coaeh, but h© cannot fay it was the Captain.

Sir F>. Winn; But was he there r

Mr. Craven, Yes, he fays he was.

Sir Pr, fiHnm Who caufed him to be there ?

L.C.y. Aik
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L. C. y. Ask him upon what occdfion he was
there ?

Mr. Craven. He fays the Captain intreared

him to be there to be his Second, to fight with a

Gentleman, and that was the reafon.

L. C. y. Pny tell him 'tis teftified here, that

he bought the Mufquetoon, and charged it.

Mr. Craven. He fays he did alCll at the loading

of it, he was by.

Sir Fr. Winn. Pray, my Lord, let us know who
it was afltfting him i

L C, y. Why, that is no Evidence againft any
body.

Sir Fr.Winn. But, my Lord,it was delivered to

the Polander charged, and we defire to know
who loaded ic ?

L. C. y. North. That is no Evidence ; but yet

the Queltion may be asked, and the Jury may be

told 'ris no Evidence.

L. C. y. But we muft not let the Jury be poffef-

fed by that which not Evidence.

L. C. y. North. Pray will you ask him, Mr.
Craven, who helped him to load the Gun.
Mr. Craven. The Captain was by, he fays,

and the Captain and he did it together.

Sir Fran. Winn. Now we will ask Sir yohn Rerei-

by the fame Queftions, You were by, Sir, at the

Examinations of thefe three men, pray what did

the Polander fay upon his Examination ?

Sir yohn Reresby. My Lord, I cannot charge
my Memory with the Particulars j but if your
Lordfiiip pleafes, I will read ir.

L. C y. No, refrefli your memory with it, and
then tell us the fubftance of ir.

Sir yohn Reresby. In general, he did confefs to

me, that he was the perfon that did difcharge
the Blunderbuls into Mr. Jhynn's Coach, and that

he was commanded fo to do by Captain Fr<»fji.

L. C. y. That is the fubftance of ail.

Sir Fra. Winn. That is as to him, but what did

Capwin Vratz. fay ?

L. C. y. He faid, that he did go out with an
intention to fight with Mr. Thynn, and did take
thefe perfons with him ; that he did not order
the Polander to difcharge, but he miftock him
when he bid the Coach-man itand, the other ap-
prehended he bid him ihoot, and he did fo.

Mr- Williams. What (aid Stern ?

Sir yohn Reresby. Stern did fay this, that the
Captain told him he had a quarrel with an
Englifli Gentleman, and defired him to go a-

long with him and affift him in it, and be his

fecond ; but faid he, I was chiefly carried out
to keep off the people, in cafe there (hould
be a croud about them when they were fight-

ing; this is the chief part of what they did
confefs.

L.C. y. We would not trouble you with more
than is material, Did he acknowledge he was
there at the time when he was (hot ?

Sir yohn Reresby. Yes, he did about nine or
ten yards off, I think.

^. C. y. AH three confeffed they were
there ?

Sir John Reresby. Yes, they did fo.

L. C. y. North. They had a defign of killing,
which was unlawful.

Sir John Reresby. They faid, they came on
purpole to fight.

Sir Fra. Winn. Call Michael Fendero/ion : My
Lord, we would willingly fpare your time, and
offer only what is proper in this Cafe, and now
we (hall produce our Evidence againft the

Vol. III.

Countj and if any thing fall out in tfiar Evi-
dence that touches thefe three men (which we
think will be but the killing of dead men) your
Lord(hip will take notice of ir. Now wc fliall

not go to open the heads of our Evidence againft
the Count, Sir Francis Within/ has given an ac-
count of the general, and our Witneffc* will bcft
declare it. ,.• .

'^

Mr. WiBiami. Wc will begin with Frederick
Hanfon. Qvbo wm fwom and fitad up )
Mr. Hanfon. How long have you known Count

Coningfmark i

Mr. Hanfon. A matter of four years.
Mr. Williams. Pray do you remember his laft

coming into England?

Mr. Hanfon. Yes my Lord, I do remember ir.

Mr. Williams. Then let us know the time.
Mr. Hanfon. I think 'tis above a month fince.
Mr. Williams. Where was his Lodging firft?
Mr. Hanfon. The fir(t time I faw him was in

the Poft-houfe.

Mr. Williams. Did he come privately or oub-
lickly?

^

Mr. Hanfon. Privately to my beft knowledge^
Mr. Williams. Which was his firft Lodgiog <

Mr. Hanfon. In the Hay -market.
Mr. Williams. Where there i

Mr. Hanfon. At the corner houfe.
Mr. Williams. How long did he continue

there ?

Mr. Hanfon. A matter of a week.
Mr. Williams. Pray in all that time did he keep

privately at home, or did he go abroad fome*
times ?

Mr. Hanfon. I believe he kept his Chamber all

the time.

Mr. Williams. Were you with him at any t:ms
there ?

Mr. Hanfon. Yes, I was.

Mr. Williams. What Company did ufe to be
with him co your knowledge ?

Mr. Hanfon. To my knowledge, I have feert

Dr. Frederick in his Company.
Mr. Williams. One Dr. Frederick

, you fay,

Whoelfe?
Mr. Hanfon. When I came from Whitthall on a

Sunday in the evening, when my Lord was go-
ing to bed, I called, if I could be admitted to

fee him, fo i went in to him, and a little aftet

the Dodor came.
Sir Fra. Winn. Pray Sir, at that time that he

was in that Lodging, did he wear bis own hair,

or was he in a diiguife ?
, .. m .. .'

Mr. Hanjon. That Sunday night he w<s in his

night-Cap and night-Gown, ready to go to

bed.

Mr. Williams. When you firft came to him to

the Poft-houfe, did you go of your own accord,

or were you fent for? ^
Mr. Hanfon. Count Coningfmark fent for me. •

Mr. Williams. Was it fent in his own name, or
the name of another ?

Mr. Hanfon. It was in a ftrange name, CarU
Cutk.

, , : ,, .v.

,

Mr. Williams. Have you the Note by you ?

Mr. Hanfpn. No.
Mr. Williams. In whofe Charader was it writ ?

Mr. Hanfon. In the Count's own CharaAer. .

Sir Fra. Winn. What was his Name in his firft

Lodging .'What Title was he called by, Captain,

or what ?

Mr. Hanfon. I know of no other name but

only the ftranger.

C i Sir Fr0. Winn.
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Sir Fr*. Win. Was it known to any Perfon in

fhe Family ?

Mr. H*nfm. No.

Mr. Williams. When did he remove from

thence ?

Mr. Hdnfon. I know not.

Sir Fra. Winn. You fay the firft place of his

Lodging was in the Hay market^ where did you

lee him the fecond time ?

Mr. Hanfon. At a corner Houfe, I know not

the name of the Street.

Sir Fran. Witbins. Did he dired you to come

to him ?

Mr. Williamt. Had you any difcourfe with him,

what his bufinefs was here in England ?

Mr.Hanfon. I asked him, if we ftiould have

his company here fome time ; he told me he

was come over about fome bufinefs, and was af-

terwards to go into France,

Mr. Williams. Then he never told you what

that bufinefs was ?

Mr. Hanfon. No.
Mr. Williams, Where was his fecond Lodging,

do you fay ?

Mr. Hanfon. It was at a corner houfe, not a-

bove two ftreets oif from the former.

Mr. Williams. How long did he continue in

his fecond Lodging ?

Mr. Hanfon. A few days, becaufe the Chim-
ney did fo fmoak, that he could have no fire

jnade in it.

Sir Fra. Winn. Then I ask you , in his fecond

Lodging, was he there publickly or private-

ly.?

Mr. Hanfon. He was there after the fame man-

ner that he was in his firft Lodging.

Mr. Williams. Whither went he afterwards ?

Mr. Hanfon. To St. Martins Lane, I think it is

called.

Mr. Williamt. How long did he continue there ?

Mr. Hanfon. There I faw him the laft time

before he went away.

Mr. Williams. When was that ?

Mr. Hanfon. It was Sunday evening after I

came from Whitehall.

Mr. Williams. Was it near the time of killing

Mr. Tbynn ?

Mr. Hanfon. It was about two or three hours

afterwards.

Mr. Williams. Was he as private there, as he

was in his other Lodgings ?

Mt.Hanfm. Yes. \

Mr. Williams. What Company came to him
thithel i

Mr. Hanfon. The fame that came to him in

the other.

Sir Frai Winn. Who were they .?

Mr. Hanfon. The Do<ftor was in his Company.
Sir Fra. Winn. And who elfe ?

Mr. Hanfon. I faw one Captain Fratu there.

Sir Fra. Winn. Sir, I ask you upon your Oath,
you are a man of underftanding, did you fre-

quently fee Captain Vratx, in his Company? How
often do you remember you faw him at his

Lodging ?

Mr. Hanfon. I do not remember that I faw
Captain Vrdtx, at that Lodging above one fingle

time.

Mr. Williams. Pray Sir thus j Did Captain
Vratz. come with the Count into England this laft

time ?

Mr. Hdnfm, To my beft remembrance he did.

Mr. Williams. You fay Captain Fratz. came
with the Count to England.

Mr. Hanfon. I believe he was before the Count,
but not long before ; I can't exaftly tell.

Mr. Williams. How long before the Count ?

Mr. Hanfon. Truly I can't tell, but I believe
not long.

Mr. Williams. What makes you think he came
into England with him ?

Mx. Hanfon. Becaufe I faw him in Company
with the Count, as foon as I faw the Count.

Mr. Williams. Were they in Company at the
Poft-houfe ?

Mr, Hanfon. Yes.

Sir Fra. Winn. And you faw him once at his

firft Lodging?
Mr. Hanfon. Yes.

Mr. Williamt. Pray Sir, have you carried any
Meffage from the Count to the Swedifii Reff
dtnt>

Mr. Hanfon. My Lord, I can fay this upon my
Oath, to my beft remembrance. Count Coningf-

mark never charged me, or gave me any poficive

Order to go to the Swedijh Envoy., but he did

name the Swedifh Envoy to me, as if he were
willing to know his advice ; and fo I being ob-

liged to pay my Refpeds to the Swedijh Envoy,

who had treated the young Count and my felf

very civilly before ; and fo paying my Refpe<fts

to the faid Envoy, I did remember the Conver-
fation I had with the Count, and fpoke with the

faid Envoy about this bufinefs, and that is all

that I can fay.

Sir Fra. Winn. What was that Meflage ?

Mr. Hanfon. I fay there was no direft meffage ;

But I fay this was the bufinefs ; Count Coningf-

mark told me in 'private familiar difcourfe, that

he had heard that Efquire Thynn had fpoken fome
abufive language of him, and he would fain

know what the confequencc of this would be, if

he ftiould call him to account about this bufinefs j

and he named the Swedifii Envoy to me: And
I faw his defire was to know his Opinion about
the bufinefs, what the confequence of it would
be. So I fpoke to the Swedifh Envoy, and he
gave me this anfwer. That if the Count (hould

any way meddle with Efquire Thynny he would
have but bad living in England-, but what the

Law would fay in that particular C^fe he could

not anfwer, but he would enquire, and after-

wards would give me an account, but I never

fpake with him after.

Sir Fra. Winn. I ask you, becaufe you have
been formerly examined in another place about

this matter. Do you remember any thing that

ever you heard the Count fpeaking of fighting

with Mr. Tiynn ?

Mr. Hanfon. Count Comngfmark fpoke to me
in the German Language ; 1 fpoke to the Swedifh

Agent in French ; and when I was before the

King and Council I fpoke in Englifh • therefore

I defire no evil conftrudion may be made of it.

I cannot remember the Count fpake of killing

or duelling. On the contrary I can fwear for

Count Coningfmark this, that I am confident he

never told me that he had refolved or would
fight with Mr. Thynn., or would call hira to ac-

count, but if he Ihould call him to account,

what would be the confequence of it.

Sir Fra. Winn. Call him to account, abou:

what?
Mr. Hanfon. The Count in familiar difcourfe

with
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with me did tel! me, that he had heard Efquirc

21&/WW had fpoken abufively of him.

Sir Vra, Wmn. How had he fpoken abufively of

him?
Mr. Uanfon. He refleftcd upon his Pcrfon and

upon his Horfc.

Mr. Williamt. Was there any thing in that

Meffage about marrying my Lady Oglei

Mr. Himfon. That was the laft part of the

Queftion, That if he Ihould meddle with Efquire

Thymii what the confequence might be, if the

Laws of England would be contrary to him in

the hopes or pretenfions he might have to my
Lady Ogle.

Mr. Williamt. You mince your words mighti-

ly \
pray remember your felf i did he fpeak of

killing Mr. Tbjnn^ or that Mr. Thjnn (hould be

deftroyed ?

Mr. Hanfon. No, his Phrafe was ; if he fhould

have an advantage of him, when he (hould med-

dle with him, or call him to an account, what
the Confequence might be j I can fay this upon
my Confcience.

Sir Fra. Winn. Sir, you are in a place where
you are fworn to fpeak the Truth, the whole
Truth, and nothing but the Truth ; what Rela-

tion have you to Count Coningfmark's Family ?

Mr. Hanfon. I have no Relation to the Family
at all.

Sir Fra. Winn. Are not you Governour to the

young Count ?

Mr. Hanfon. The Countefs has given me her

younger Son, for me to be his Companion in

his Travels.

prejudice of my Lord Count Ctfimgfmark, but
this is the fubftance of the thing ; my Lord
Count Cmrngfrnark did tell mc in a familiar Dif-
courfc, that Elquirc Tbjnn had fpoken fomc rcflt-

Aing Words upon him ; he did dcfirc to know
if he did call him to account, whether in this
cafe the Laws of England might not go contrary
to his Defign, in his Pretenfions that he mighc
have upon my Lady Ogle. And in that familiar
Difcourfe, he fccmed to think that Monfi:ur Lien-
bargb could give him advice. In a lictlc while
afterwards, I was paying my rcfpcds to the
Envoy, and reflcAin^ upon the Count s Conver-
fation, 1 fpoke to him about this bufinefs, and
his anfwer was this \ he told mc, that if he
Ihould meddle with Mr. Tbjnv, he would have
no good living in England: But as to the particu-
lar Queftion, what the Confequence of thel.aw
might be, he did not know, but would inquire
and tell me, but I never asked him any Quefti-
on about it afterwards. And if my Convcrfa-
tion with this Count, or with Monfieur Lltn-
kurgby fliould turn to the Count's prejudice, I
Ihould be anfwerable for it to God and my
own Confcience, all the days of my Life. I de-
fire Mr. Tbj/nns blood might be revenged, bat I
defire alfo that innocent Blood may be fpared.

Sir Fra. Winn. Pray Sir, will yon look upon
that Paper, you figned it.

L. C. y. North. Only to recoiled your Memo-
ry-

Iben he was Jhew'd bis Examination beftrt tbt

Council.

L. C. J. Now have you read it over, that there
Sir Fra. Winn. Sir, I ask you a plain Queftion, is under your own hand, do you now again dc

let it lye at your own door, if you won't tell

the Truth ; had you any Converfation with
Count Coningfmark, wherein he did defire you
to ask advice of the Swedifh Envoy or Refident

here, about duelling Mr. Thynn, or in cafe he
Ihould kill Mr. Thj/nn, or upon any fuch ac-

count ?

Mr. Hanfon. My Lord, I fay this was fpoken
in feveral Languages, by the Count in Dutch,

by my felf to the Envoy in French; and I do
know I Swore before the King and Council, but

liver the fubftance of your difcourfe you had
with Count Coningfmark, as you will ftand by
it.

Mr. Hanfon. I fee that there are expreffions in

this Paper.

L. C. y. Speak not what is in that Paper*
but what difcourfe (as near as you can) you had
with Count Coningfmark.

Mr. Hanfon. My Difcourfe with Count Co-

ningfmark was this; in a familiar Difcourfe a*

mongft other thing?, he fpoke, that he heard
I cannot lay this to Count Coningfmark'i Charge, Efq; Thjnn had affronted hjm, I don't know up-
for then I muft forfwear my felf.

Sir Fra. Winn. Sir, you can anfwer me all my
Q.ueftions in Englifii, if you pleafe, what the
Difcourfe was.

L, C. y. Pray Sir thus, what was the Difcourfe
as near as you can remember it, between Count
Coningfmark and you , relating to Mr. Tbynn ?

L. C. y. North. Tell the whole. Sir, for you are

bound to tell the whole indifferently.

Sir Fra. Winn. And pray remember what you
fwore in another Place.

Mr. Hanfon. The Count fent to me a Note,
that he had a mind to fpeak with me, and he
entertained me with a familiar Difcourfe about
his Travelling, and about the fetling of his bufi-

nefs, and thereupon he fell upon other Difcourfe
about Mr. Tbynn, and not to miftake, having
had time in my own Chamber, I have put it

down in writing, to fatisfie my Lord and all

this Honourable Court, what I can fay about
this Matter.

Mr. Hanfon reads • -'Tte very bard to

give a true account.

L. C. y. Read it to your felf if you will, and
tell us the Subftance.

Mr. Hanfon. If my words may not turn to the

on what Subjed, but I believe it was words re-

fleding upon him and his Horfe -, he did not
tell me that he defired me to go, nor did he give

me any pofitive charge to go to the Swediflj En-
voy, but by the difcourfe I had with him, I did

underftand that he was defirous to have his ad-

vice, I thought his inclinations were, that I

ftiould go and ask his advice ; I did not go on
purpofe to do the MelTage, nor did I receive any
order that can be called a MelTiige in my Life,

to my remembrance j but when I -came to pay
my refpeds in a familiar Difcourfe, I did pro-

pofe this to the Envoy; what might be the Cor.-"

lequence, if the Count fhould call Mr. Tbjm to

account ; and he told me the fame Anfwer that

I have already told you. Now this I defire only

to confider.that it was fpoken in divers Langua-
ges

J
and if a man fhould write down my Ex-

preffions now, as they came from mc, they

would upon reading, perhaps, appear not fo

well ; fo if thefe Expreluons of mine fhould turn

to Count Coningfmark^ Prejudice, as that I

fhould Swear that this Phrafe of killing or duel-

ling was ufed, or that ever Count Coningfmark

told me that he refolved to call, or that he

would call him to an account, I might do him
wrong
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wrong perhaps, but if he (hould call him to ac-

count, what might be the Confequence of it.

Sir fr. mnn. I would not intangle you^but only

I would feek after the Truth. I do not ask you

pofitively, whether he did bid you go to ask Ad-

vice of the S-wtdi^i Envoy, that he did re-

iblve fo and fo ; but did he difcourfe it thus, if

he Ihould Duel him, or Fight him ?

Mr. Banfon. As 1 am before God Almighty, I

cannot fay I heard fuch ExprefEons.

Mr. mlliami. Pray Sir, you confefs you ac-

quainted the Envoy with it ?

Mr. Hanfon. Yes.

Mr. mlliams. Did you bring the Envoy s An-

fwer to the Gentleman, or no ?

Mr. Hanfon. If I Ihould be upon the Gofpel, I

am fure I cannot exaftly tell what was the Ex-

predion.

L. C. Baron. What was it that you difcerned

he doubted, if he did call U.r.'Hiynn to account?

Sir Fr. Hlnn. He fpoke in relation to a Marri-

age, pray what was it?

Mr. mlliams. What did that »/ relate to?

Mr. Hanfon. If he (hould ask him fatisfaftion

about ir, having heard that he had fpoken abu-

five words of him.

Sir Fr. Winn. What then was to follow ?

Mr. Hanfon. If he (hould call him to account,

then how the Laws of England might do in this

Point.

Mr. Williams. To whom ?

Mr. Hanfon. To the Count.

Mr. Williams. What (hould befall him ?

Mx. Hanfon. Whether the Law (hould be con-

trary to him in the Defign and Propofals he

might have, concerning the young Ccuntefs of

Ogle.

Mr. mlliams. Well, I fee you will give no rea-

fonable anfwer to that j but now when came the

Tolander over into England?

Mr. Hanfon. 1 cannot fay pofitively I can tell

when he came.

Mr. mlliams. But when did you fee him firft ?

Mr. Hanfon. Upon the Frjday he came and

a>ked me for the Count at Monfieur Fauhert's A-

cademy. Now the young Count Coningmark's

Chamber and mine joyns together, next to one

another, and there came a Man with him, I do

not know his Name, but if I fee the Man I

know him.

Mr. Williams. You fay the Tolander came over

on Frjday.

Mr. Hanfon. He came to me on Fryday.

Mr. Williams. And he came to you to the French

Academy, to enquire for Count Coningfmark ?

Mr. Hanfon. Yes, he did fo.

Mr.M'illiams. Had he any Letters ?

Mr. Hanfon. Yes, he had two Letters.

Mr. mlliams. From whom, and to whom ?

Mr. Hanfon. I asked him if he had any Letter

for Count Coningfmark, and he faid no ; but he
told me he had two Letters, and the one was to

the Count's Secretary, and che other was to the

Count's Steward in London. So I gave him back
his Letters, and asked him whence he came? He
told me, he was juft come into England. I asked

him, whether he had been a great while at Sea ?

And he told me, yes,- and that it was Stormy,
and he had like to have been caft away j faid I,

I hear you are expeded therefore ; have you paid
your Lodging ? No, faid he j then faid I, go and
pay your Lodging, and come to me in the
Morning early.

Sir Fr. H'inn. You fay you heard he was expe-

ded, pray who expededhim ?

Mr. Hanfon. The Count; for he had fpoken

formerly twice of the Polander, and in the great

Storm thought he had been drowned. To the

beftofmy remembrance, I have heard the Count
fpeak twice of this Polander.

Sir Fr. ffinn. Of this Man ?

Mr. Hanfon. \ fuppofe it is the fame.

Sir Fr. Winn. You fay you faw him on Fryday.

Mr. Hanfon. Yes, I did.

Mr. Williams. When did he fpeak of the Stor-

my Weather ? And that he was afraid the Polan-

der might mifcarry ?

Mr. Hanfon. About twelve or thirteen Days
before.

Mr. Williams. Now fay as near as you can
what the Count faid.

Mr. Hanfon. He faid the Tolander was a nilghty

able Man , and underftood Horfes , aiid the
Count had a mind to buy Englijh Horfes, anti in-

tended to have had this Polander as a Groom to

drefs them after the German way, and no Man
was abler than the Tolander to do it ; and wheri
he fpoke of it, I went once to the Change, and
inquired whether the Ship was loft.

Sir Fr. Winn. By whofe Diredions did you go
to inquire whether the Ship was loft?

Mr. Hanfon. I had no DireiSion , but only
Count Coningfmark'i fpeaking about it.

Sir Fr. mnn. He feemed to be concerned at ir,

did he ?

Mr. Hanfon. Yes, he was afraid that the Tolan-

der would be drowned.
Mr. milliams. You fay you direfted him to

clear his Quarters ?

Mr. Hanfon. Yes, I did fo.

Mr. Williams. Did you fee him again the nexc
Day?
Mr. Hanfon. Yes, he came the next Day.
Mr. Williams. Was he the next Day in Com-

pany with the Count or ho ?

Mr. Hanfon. I brought him to the Count.
Sir. Fr. Winn. Where ?

Mr. Hanfon. It was a little before Noonj be-

caufe I went the back Way, and left him at the
Count's Lodging.
Mr. Williams. Did you leave hira with the

Count?
Mr. Hanfon. Yes, I did.

Mr. Williams. Pray, as long as you were there

what palTed between the Count and the Tolander}

Mr. Hanfon. I remember very well what palTed
between the Count and him, for I have thought
of ir. He fpoke to him, and called him Thou, as

to his Servant, and asked him, Where he had
been all the while ? And he anfwered he had
been at Sea, and toffed up and down.

Sir Fr. Witbins. Pray what Diredions had you
given about a Sword for that Tolander ?

Mr. Hanfon. I went to the Count's Lodgings,
and being defired by him to ftay, I defired he
would cxcufe me, for I could not ftay, becaufe
I was to go about another Bufinefs j he told me
the Fellow was all naked, and he had no Man
to fend to buy him a Riding-Coat j I told him
I would very willingly and heartily do it. And
after I had dined, I went to ari Houfe near the
Hay- Market, and bought a Riding Coat, and
brought the "Riding Coat to the Count's Lodg-
ings. I delivered it to the Count. Then the
Courit told me his Man had never a Sword, and,

I asked hira how niugh his Lordfhip would pleafe
- ' 'to
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to beftow on a Sword, he told me i matter of

lox or thereabouts; 1 told him I did not know
where I fhould Ret fuch ft Sword, nor how to

fend for it, becaufe 1 Vfas to meet his Brother \

but 1 witlwl faid, it is no matter for that, I will

take care you fhall hare it j this Evening I went

into Sr. Martins-Lam, but could not find ever a

Sword worth a Groat. Then I went as far as

Charing Croft to a Cutler whom I knew^ fo I

told him. Sir, faid I, I have :i Comniifflon to

beftow 10 J. upon a Sword for u Servant, there-

fore, faid I, I leare it to your Difcretion, ufe

my Friend well, and ufe your felf favourably too.

I asked him when I (hould have the Sword, he

told me in the Evening i I told him I would call

for ic when I came from the Play, where I wai

to be with the Count's Brother. When I came

back with the young Count Coningfmark from

the Play, 1 called for the Sword, but he told

me it was not ready. I feemed to be a little an-

gry, and told him that it was ftrange, a Gentle-

man could not get a little Sword ready for him

in an whole Afternoon. Well, Sir, faid he,

pray do not be impatient, 1 will fend you the

Sword, and afterwards he fent it to the Acade-

my, and 1 afterwards fent the Sword to Count
ConinifrnaTk'i Lodgings.

Mr. Williams. Pray had you this Dire<ftlon for

the Sword, after yoo had brought the Ptkndtr t6

the Count, or before?

Mr. Hanfon Count Cmmgfmark did never gWt
me any DireAion or Charge to boy a Sword fot

him, but 1 did offer my Service if he pleafed, be*

caufe he faid, he had no body to fend.

Mr. William. Sir, Yoy do not know the Que-

ftion, or you won't apprehend it
;

pray when
had you this Direftion from the Count to buy
this Sword ?

Mr. Hanfon. On Saturday in the Afternoon.'

Wr. (filliamt. When was^ It yOu brought the

Folander to the Count ?

Mr. Hanfon. In the Morning.

Sir Fr. Minn. Pray let me »sk you anorhei

Queftion, when was if youfifft heard Mr. Th/m
was kHl'rf?

Mr, ifai^an. I heard it I believe aibotit tight a

Clock in the Evening on Sunday.

Sir. Fr. Wim. Had ycu any Difcourfe with the

Count about the Murder ?

Mr. Hanfon. Yes, I had.

Sir Fr.Winn. Pray tell what that Difcouffe was ?

Mt. Hanfon. I wa5 at Wbitthall t\\\ tin of the

Clock, and then i. went to the Cofltrt ; but I

defire this may not be taken as an extraordinary

Vifir, becaufe I ufed to go to him on Sundays hi

the Evenings, and thofe three Sundayj before he

wa« taken, 1 ufed to come to him iri the Evenings
after 1 had been at M'hitehall. When I came into

Ri» Lodgings, I found him in his Night-Cap, and
his Night-Gown; he asked me what New&,-I
told him I could tell him great Ne(ws, and that

was of the killing of Efq; Jhjnn, who was (hot m
his Coach : the Embaffador oi Savoy had told me
all that he had heard abonc it, and I told it him.

Aft^C I had fpokcn of this Bulinefs, he asked me
where his Brother was; 1 told him, his Brother
was at th? Duke of Rithmond's. And after fome
Difcourfe I went away.

Sir fv. Winn: When you told hhn of the Mur-
der of Mr. Thynn^ did he make na Arilwer, nor
fey any thing about it ? **' -

Nth, Hanfon: Hs di*rtot make mte any Anfwer,

^ which 1 could conclude that Co'unt Cmngf-

>5
mark was any way eortcerndd la thfe BcfincfiC

Sir Fr. Witbins. Pray Sir, 1 ask you upon yoiw
Oath, the Count is a Man of great Qualiry him-
felf ; when you told him of fuch an horrid Mur-
dbr, wh(lt» did he (ay nothitig about it ?

Mr. Hanfon. He asked me fcverai Qaeflions^
what the People did fay, but I would net make
any miitake.

|

Sir Fr. Wl»». Tell all he faid Sir about it. i
Mr. Hanfm. I told him the grcateft News I

heard was, the killing of Mr. TTmnn ; and 1 told
him who brought the News,- and I told him th«
Court wis heartily angry at it, th^t fufih an Ac-
cident (hould happen, and I laid it was an BMhtH
trick, not ufed in Erigland.

Sir fr. (i'inn. What faid he then ?

Mr. Williams. Pray do you remember Hrhat he
faid?

Mr. Hanfon. What 1 have anfwered now. Hfc
made me fuch Queftions upon ihii Story as I

have told you.

L. C. y. Let him explain hlrafelf. Pray as near
as you can, relate what Difoourfe you bad with
Count Coningfmark, that Sunday Night, aftet yon
came to him, and told him of the Murder.

Sir fV-. fPlnn. What did he fay to you ? >

Mr. Hanfoti. I will tell you my Lord, the Goilitt

was furprifed, as every Man would be, to heat
of fo fad an Accident, and fo tbe Coum asked
me what the People faid, fo I told hihi what I

heard at Whitehall, I cannot call to my raemorf
all the Particulars ; but I faid the Ring was hear-
tily forty, and all the Court, for fo 1^ an Ac-
cident, and 1 muft wrong myfelf, or Count Co-

ningfmoprk-y if I fliould undertake to relate exadily
what palTed, for I canndt remember it.

Mr. PJ^illiams. But you faid jnft no<v, that you
told the Count it looked like an Italian Trick,
not ufed in England.

Mr. Hanfm. Yes, I did fb^

Mr. Williams. What did he reply to that ?

Mr. Hanfon. Not a word.
Mr. WilliaMi. Did he mention any thing of

Fortifications to yon then ?

Mr. Hanfon. Yes, he gave mc a Phtn, or a
Draught of a Fortificatfon done with t^ aHA
Hand,, and that was all the difcourfe.

Mr. WtlliarHt. So then he diverted the difcourft

to the Bufmefs of Fortification.

L, C. J. The E\ridence is heard, what it is

that he ended all the Difcourfe with, (hewing
Wfh a Paper of Fortifications.

Sir F)r. mm. But this he does fay, itt fskdd
hittV what the People did fay of it ? i ^

Mr. Haftfon. For my Life I dare rtot fay I re-

member any more than I have told.

L. C. y. Look you, Sif, now will you ttf Frenci

deliver this, for the Benefit of thofe Jury- men
that don't underftand Ettgiifk.

Mt. WHlfatitt. We pray, my Lord, that oar
hwerpt^tef' rmy do it^

L. C. y. When a Man can fpeak both Lan»
guages, he needs no Interpreter, he- is his- own
beft interpreter.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, I will tell ^ou why I

ask it ; there is a great deal of difference, f find,

where you to examine a Man with the Hafir, and
where you examine him againft the Hair : where
you find ic difficult to make a Man aiifwer. you
will pump him with Queftioris, and crofs iriter-*

r(>gate him, to fift out the Truth j now if yo«
learethis Man to-tho-lneefprctationof what htf

hath
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hath faid himfelf, he will make a fine Story of it,

and we (hall be never the wifer.

L. C y. yioix may examine him in French if

you will. oil (.'• 1!-.'. ij m'ui I; ; .;

Mr. Williams. And I undcrftand not>s but Ped-

lar's French.

Sir Fr. Winn. The truth of it is, what your

Lordftiip fays cannot be oppofed regularly;

but 1 do appeal to your Lordfliip, and all the

Judges, and all the Court, whether this man
does anfwcr like an ingenuous man

j
you fee

|ie fliifts. v V, /,

• ^ L. C. y. I do not fee it, nor do I believe any

fee he Ihifts in any thing you ask of him j ei-

ther he tells you what the Queflion is, or the

Rcafon of it ; how far that is a Reafon, is left

to the Jury to confider.

Sir Fr. Winn. Certainly it can do no hurt to

Kavcan Interpreter.

. L. C. J. North. My Lord, if there be two ways

to take, 'tis bett to take that which will give

fatisfadion to all Perfons, let him be asked by

the Interpreter, what Queftions the Counfel

would have anfwered , and then let him tell

his Anfwer in French.

L. C. y. If that be liked better, let it be fo.

Mr. Craven^ can you tell the fubftance of the

Evidence that this Gentleman hath given ?

Mx.Ctavtn. No, 1 cannot, his Evidence has

been fo long, and fo many crofs Queftions have

been asked.

Sir Fr. Winn. I would fpare your time

-^ L. C, y But this is the way to fpend our time.

- Sir Fr. Winn. I know your Lordfliip does not

value time in fuch a cafe as this is, but you

would have the truth found out.

• L. C. y. You muft repeat firft the difcourfe

you had with Count Co»iw^»W(jr^. .; 001

Sir Fr, Winn. My Lord, we will reduce it- to

two or three Queftions. Mr. Craven, will you

pleafe to ask him what difcourfe he had with

Count Coningfmark.

1 Mr. Craven. He fays, the difcourfe he had

with Count Coningfmark about the Tolander^

was, that he came over as a Groom to ferve

him to look after his Horfes ; that he hadocca-

fion for feveral Englifh Horfes, and Englifli Ser-

vants to look after them as Grooms; and among

the reft of his Grooms, he intended the Polander

ftould be one, to drefs his Horfes after,tbe Ger-

man way. , ^ .
', ^r '

Sir Fr. Winn. So far he goes as to that. That

the Folander came over to ferve the Count.

L. C. y- Look you. Sir, does not he tell you,

the Count had a purpofe to buy Horfes here ?

Mr. Craven. He fays there was a difcourfe a-

bout Bills of Exchange of 7000 Piftoles to buy

Horfes.

Sir Fr. Winn. Pray then will you ask him, what

difcourfe he had with Count Coningfmark about

the death of Mr. Jbynn, and what the Confe-

quence's in Law might be.

Mr. Craven. My Lord, he fays, that the dif-

courfe with Count Coningfmark, concerning the

Swedifli Agent, was, .That in cafe he (hould ask

Satisfadion of Mr. Tbynn, for the Affronts that

he had given him, not underftanding the Cu-

ftoms of the Nation, if he (hould call him to

account, what prejudice it might be to him ;

for he did not hear, he fays, that Count Coningf-

mark defigned any thing, or refolved upon kil-

Kng him,, or any thing of that nature j but

whether if he (hould call him to account, what
the Laws of England might be.

Mr. mUiams. Call yohn Wright.

; iSir N.yobnfon. My Lord, the Count defires to
know if he may be permitted to make his De-
fence againft thefe WitnelTes.

J L,C.y. No, he is not to make his Defence
now. But pray tell him if my Lord have a de-
lire to ask any Queftions of this Wicnefs, he may
ask what he pleafes.' (1 i ^1 'i; .it

L.C. y. North. Let the-Queftion be put td

the Interpreter, that we may know what the

Queftion is before the WitneG gives an An-
fwer.

Mr. Oaven. He asks him if he has not feen
him oftner in his Lodging undreflTed than dref-

fed ? And whether he was not to take Eh^fick
from his Phyfician ? [» •;.- L^i

Mr. Hanfon. I do not remember that in all the
time I faw Count Coningfmark, 1 faw him dref-

fed four times in his Coat, I cannot fay I re-

member three times in all. The firft time when
he came, he was in a Campaign Coat ; but all

the time he was in his Lodging, as I remember,
he was in his Night-gown and Cap. As to the
Other part of his Queftion, whether I heard
that he took Phyfick ? 1 (ay this. When 1 faw
Count Coningfmark firft at his Lodging ; when
I came to him, on the Sunday Evening, I was
told the Count was in Bed : It was late, but I
ventured to go into his Room, and fat a quarter
of an hour there ; and afterwards the Dodor
came in. Dr. Frederick, I faw him oftentimes at
his Lodging ,• and at the fame time the young
Count was fick of an Ague: And when he came
one Evening to fee the young Count, I asked
him what was the Diftemper the Count bad i

The Dodor anfwered me, that he had not told
any body that the Count was fick, or what he
was fick of, but he hoped in God in a (hort
time he would be recovered.

Mr. Craven. He asks him if he gave him any
pofuive Order, that he ftiouid go of any Mef-
fage to the Swedi(h Envoy ?

Mr. Hanfon. This 1 have anfwered before, and
I fay now. If this difcourfe that I had with the
Swedifli Envoy, turn to the Lord Count Co-

ningfmark's prejudice, it would grate upon my
Confcience all my life : Count Coningjmark ne-
ver gave me any pofitive Order to carry any
Meffage

J but I did gather, by his difcourfe,

that the Count might be defirous to know the
Envoy's Opinion about this Queftion ; and there-
fore 1 thought, the Count defiring it, I would
do it to pleafe him, rather than by Order. But
1 do not know that ever the Count had a mind
to give me fuch an Order, but I did it volun-
tarily.

L. C. y. In plain Englifli, Did he ever dired
you to go to the Swedifli Envoy ?

Mr. Hanfon. No, my Lord, he- never did di-

red me.
.^,L. C, Baron. How came you to choofe a Fo-.

reignerto know what the Laws oi England arei

Mr. Hanfon. 1 thought it would pleafe the

Count to know his Opinion.
L. C. Baron, But how came you to choofe a Fo-

reigner, I ask ?

. Mr. Hanfon. He has been 19 Years here in

England, and fure he fhould know.
Mr. Craven. My Lord, he asks him if ever he

told him that he had a defign to fight Mr. Thjnn,

.,' JsJ .J,v(jU^ U.JjL or
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or do him any Prejudice, or fend him a Chal-

lenge ?
. .

Mr. Hanfen. My Lord, I am upon my Oath,

and this I fay, I fpeak it before God and the

Court, Count Coningftnark did never tell me that

he had any mind, or did refolve to call Efquire

Ihynn any ways to account.

Mr. Williams. Call John IVrigbt.

\lVbo flood up, and wai fworn.
'

Sir Fr. Winn. We fKall ask him but a Que-
flion or two, my Lord.

Mr. WtUiams. Pray tell me the time when this

Tolander came into England^ that man at the

Bar?
Mr. IVrigbt. He came the loth day of this

month.
Mr. Williams. Pray what Ship did he come

in ? Where did you firft meet with him ?

Mr. Wright. Here in Town,
Mr. Williams. Where was it ?

Mr. Wright. At the Crofs-Keys in Throgmtrton-

(irett.

Mr. Williams. Pray when you firft faw him,
what did he ask you ?

Mr. Wright. He asked me where Count Co-

ningfmark's Lodgings were ? I told him, I thought
he was at Oxford, 1 meant the young Gentleman,
for 1 did not know the other was in Town ;

but 1 went and inquired, and they told me, it

was at Faubert's Academy.
Mr. Wslliams. Whither went you with the Po-

lander then ?

Mr. Wright. I went to my Lord's Lodgings.
Mr. Williams. What Lord ?

Mr. Wright. The young Count's Lodgings,
Mr. Williams. Well, and what then ?

Mr. Wright. And I came to Mr. Hanfon, and
he did deliver a Letter to Mr. Hanfon., and I

ftayed there about halt an hour, or thereabouts.

Mr. Williams. When was this ?

IAt. ti^'right. Upon Friday, the loth day of this

month.
Mr. Williams. How long was Mr. Hanfon and

the Polander together ?

Mr. Wright. About half an houn
Mr. Williams. What faid Hanfon to him in your

prefence ?

Mr. Wright. Mr. Hanfon faid nothing.

Mr. Williams. Was there any thing faid about
going back, and paying his Lodging, and co-
ming back ?

Mr. Wright. Mr. Hanfon came down to me,
and told me he was glad to fee me, and bid me
take the Polander back with me, and bring

him to him to morrow betimes, for he muft dif-

patch him about his Bufinefs.

Sir Fr. Winn. Then he faid rwthing to the To-

lander ?

Mr. Wright. No, but to me.
Sir Fr. i^'inn. Well, what did you do the next

morning ?

Mr. Wright. I came to him the next morning,
to this Polander, and he took his things with
him, which was a Sea-bed that he had, and a

Gun with a Wheel-lock, and fome other things.

Sir Pr. Winn. And whither did you bring him ?

Mr. Wright. I brought him to the upper end
of the Haj-market, Monjieur Faubert's School.

Mr. Williams. To what place did you come in

riie morning, fay you ?

Mr. Wright. Sir, if it pleafei you, I brought
him within a door or two of Mr. Fauhtris the

Horfe-mafter, that teaches to ride the great

Vol. IIL

»7
Horfe 5 for he did defire that we might go to
an Houfc hard by, becaufe he would not carry
his carriage to my Lord, he had a Sea bed, a
Portmantle, a Gun, and other things ; and fo
I brought him to an Houfc, and there I called
for a Pot of Ale ; and he put down his things
and went out, I thought he had gone to make
water, but within a little while after returns
again, and Mr. H<>»/i» comes in with him ; ho
asked me why I did not come fooner ? I told
him, 1 had fome other Bufinefs, 1 was with fome
French Merchants to look upon fome Goods<
So he bid the Pole pay me for my trouble, and
take up his things, and go along with him; and he
did do fo, and 1 never faw the PoU afterwards.

L. C. 5^. You that are the Interpreters, repeat
what he hath faid to the Jury. [Whicit wm done.

Sir ¥r. Winr. We have done with this man,
the ufe we make of him, is to follow this Po-
lander, and we (hall bring him to the Count
by and by. Call Dr. Frederick Harder.

[jWho WMt fworn.
L. C. y. The Dodor nnderftands Englilh,

don't he ?

Sir Fr Wtnn. Yes, we are told he does.
Mr. Williams. How long have you known the

Count that ftands there at the Bar ?

Dr. Harder. 1 have known him a good while,
it may be this four or five Years. 1 have known
him four or five Years.

Mr. ulUiams. How long have you known
Captain Fratz. ?

Dr. Harder. About a Year and a half, or two
Years.

Mr. i^'illiams. Was my Lord and Captain P^rstz.

acquainted then ? Dr. Harder. Yes.
Mr. Williams. Was he in Employment under

my Lord ? Was he in the Count's Service ?

Dr, Harder. He was with the Count, but whe-
ther he was his Companion, I cannot tell.

Mr. Williams. Did lie live with the Count ?

Dr. Harder. Yes.

Mr. Williams. Did Captain rratz., when the
Count came laft over into England, come over
with him ?

Dr. Harder. Yes, by my knowledge.
L. C. J. Do you know it or not r

Dr. Harder. Captain f^ratx, came to me, and
told me, my Lord defired to fpeak with me, and
I went with him to my Lord.

Sir Fr. Wtnn. Was that the firft MefTage you
received from the Count?

Dr. Harder. Ycs, it was.

Mr. Williams. How long was that ago ?

Dr. Harder. The fame day the Morocco Embaf-
fador did exercife in Hide-Park.

Sir Fr. Winn. How long is that ago ?

Dr. Harder. About a Month ago.

Sir Fr. Winn. What, was that his firft Lodging
after he came laft into England ?

Dr. Harder. It was in the Hay-market.

L. C. J. Was it a corner Houfe, as the other

Witnefs faith, or not ?

Dr. Harder. Yes it was.

Mr. Williams. Was the Count a private Lodger
there ?

Dr. Harder. He lay in his Bed when I came to

him ; he came as a Traveller privately.

Mr. Williams. Did he go by his own Name, or

another Name ?

Dr. Harder. No body did queftion him about

his Name, but when I did come to him, I did

difcourfe him about his Body.

D Mr. mi'
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Dr. Harder. No.
Sir Fr. iVinn. Upon the Sunday^ upon your

Oath ?

Dr. Harder. No.
Sir Fr. fVinn. Nor the Saturday evening ?

Dr, Harder. No, I have not feen him fince that
morning when the Captain's man took him
along with him to his Mafter.

Mr. Williams. Pray how came the Polander intd
your company on Saturday morning ?

Dr. Harder. I had him from my Lord's that
morning.

Mr. Williams. Then my Lord and the Polander

were together ?

Dr. Harder. No, they were not together.
Mr. Williams. Was the Polander in my Lord's'

Lodgings?
Dr. Harder. Yes, thePolander was below flairs.

Mr. Williams. And did you take him from the
Lodging ?

Dr. Harder. Yes, I did.

Mr. Williams. How long did he continue with
you ?

Dr. Harder. Not at all, I went home with him.
Mr. Williams. Had you no difcourfe with him ?

Dr. Harder. No, none at all.

Mr. Williams. Where did you part with him?
Dr. Harder. I brought him to my Houfe -, and

when he came in a doors, the Captain's man
being there, I told him there was a man would
(hew him the Captain's Lodgings j and he took
him away along with him.

Mr. Williams. You fay, the Captain's man had
the Polander from you

;
pray name that man.

Dr. Harder. I cannot tell his Name.
Mr. Williams. Was his Name Berg ?

Dr. Harder. I believe it was.

Sir Fr. Winn. You fay you delivered a Letter
from Captain VratZt, on Saturday morning to the
Count ?

Dr. Harder. Yes.

Sir Fr. Winn. Did the Count read the Letter,

and tell you the Contents of it ?

Dr. Harder. No, it was not fealed.

Sir Fr. Winn. Did not you know the Contents
of it then ?

Dr. Harder. No.
Sir Fr. Winn. Pray, when you delivered the

Letter from Captain Fratz, to the Count, what
did the Count Iky to you ?

Dr. Harder. The Letter was not written to the

Count, but it was writ to me.
Mr. Williami. What was the reafon that you

(hewed it to him then ?

Dr. Harder. 1 received a Letter from Captain
Vratz,, that the Count defired to fpeak with,

me \ and afterwards I was defired to dired this

man, the Polander, to Captain Vratz. j and (o I

direded him to Captain Vratz., and nothing

more 1 know.
Sir Fr. Winn. Well, Sir, one thing more and I

have done with you, for you will not I fee give
'

a reafonable Anfwerj pray, when the Polander

came along with you from the Count's, did yo»
obferve he had any thing about him ?

Dr. Harder. He had a great Campaign Coat.

Sir Fr. Winn. Did he feem to have any thing

under it ?

Dr. Harder, He had a Portmantle under it, I

think, or fome fuch thing.

Mr. Craven. My Lord, the Count defires to

ftsk him fome Queftions.

L. C, J, Let him ask what Queftions he will.

Mr. Cra-

t3
Mr. Willtams. Pray Sir, thus ; you went often

to vifit him, pray did you inquire for him by his

own Name, or any other Name ?

Dr. Harder. He defired that he might be pri-

tate, becaufe he was to take fome Medicines,

and he would not have it known.

Mr. Williams. Now Sir, I would ask you, did

you obferve him to be in any difguife ? Did he

wear a Perriwig, or how ?

Dr. Harder. He had a Perriwig.

Mr. Williams. Was it a fair Perriwig, or what

colour ?

Dr. Harder. It was brown or black.

Sir Fr.Winn. Sir, was he in a difguife, or no?

Dr. Harder. He had his own Cloatbs, but he

had a Perriwig.

Sir Ft. Winn. Pray what Name did he go by,

his right Name, or any particular Name ?

Dr. Harder. In the firft beginning I gave him

no Name, but faid he to me. If any body ask

you about me, I would not be known j for if

they know that I lie privately thus, they will

think I ail fome ill Diftemper, therefore I

would have you call me by the Name of Carlo

Cuski.

Mr. Williams. Were you with him, pray Sir,

upon the Sunday Morning that Mr. Thjnn was

murdered ?

Dr. Harder. I cannot certainly tell, but I was

with him in the Afternoon.

Sir Fr. Winn. Pray call your felf to mind. Sir.

Dr. Harder. I cannot certainly tell.

Sir Fr. Winn^ What time were you with him in

the Evening ?

Dr. Harder. At nine a Clock at Night, or there-

abouts.

Mr. tvilliams. Did you receive any Letter from

Captain Vratz. at any time ?

Dr. Harder. I did upon Saturday morning, the

Saturday before Mr. Tbyrm was murdered.

Sir Fr. Winn. Have you that Letter about you ?

Dr. Harder. No.

Sir Fr. Winn. What was in the Letter ?

Dr. Harder. He defired me to go to the Count,

who had a defire to fpeak with me. I came

there, and had fome fpeech with him about his

Indifpofition. I told him he had better ftay till

next day before he took Phyfick, becaufe it was

cold Weather. And after that went with the

Polander to my Lodging, and the Captain's man
came in, and then faid, here is a man that will

dircd you to Captain Vratz's Lodging •, which I

did not know.
Mr. Williams. Look you. Sir, you fay you went

to the Count, did you (hew the Count that Let-

ter from Captain Vratz^ or no ?

Dr. Harder. The Count faw it.

Mr. Williams. Then hear a little. When was it

you (hew'd the Letter to the Count ? Was it Sa-

turday or Sunday ?

Dr. Harder. It was Saturday.-

Mr. Williams. Now, was the Polander then in

the Count's Lodgings, or no ?

Dr. Harder. Yes, he was.

Mr. WiUiams. Was there any difcourfe about

him then ?

Dr. Harder. I had never feen him in my life.

Mr. Williams. But was there any with the

Count ?

Dr. Harder. No, not at all.

Sir Fti Winn. Then, upon your Oath I ask you

once more. Was the Polander ever in Company
with you and my Lord, at any time ?
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Mr. Craven. My Lord, he asks him whether

he does not remember, when he firft came to

Town, he had not his Body full of Spots ?

Dr. Harder. Yes, my Lord, when he came
from Tangier, he had fpots over all his Bread ; and

it was feared they might get up higher towards

his Neck, and indanger him very much.

Mr. Craven. He (ays, If my Lord pleafes, he

will fhew it openly.

L. C. y. No, there is no need of that DoAor.

Did you give him Phyfick for that ?

Dr. Harder. Yes, for that I did adminifter

Phyfick to him.

Mr. Craven. He fays, my Lord, he over-heat-

ed himfclf in riding to Tangier, thinking to do

the King and the Nation Service, and the Heat
broke out in fpors over hisBreaft.

L.CJ. The Dodlor knows nothing of that.

Mr. Craven. He asks whether the Doctor was

not dcfired by him to cure him \ whether he did

not tell him he would cure him of thofe Spots ?

Dr. Harder. He defired me to adminifter Phy-

fick unto him. ' - :i
*

^

Mr. Craven. He fays he went to Straihurgby and

when he came back, he was in the fame con-

dition he was in before ; and he asks whether

the Dodor did not undertake to cure him ?

Dr. Harder. Yes, I did adminifter Phyfick un-

to him ', and this my own man can teftify and
be witnefs of ; becaufe my Lord bid me take

care that he might be private, for he would not

have it known that he did take Phyfick ; but I

told my man, faid I, 'tis my Lord Coningfmark,

and therefore pray take care of him, and fee

that the Phyfick be made very well up.

L- C. y. You feem to intimate, as if he lay

private to take Phyfick, pray let meask you this

Queftion, Did you give him Phyfick all this

time ?

Dr. Harder. Not always purging Phyfick, but

fome fort of Phyfick all the time?
L.C. y. What every night and morning?
Dr. Harder. Yes, every day.

Mr. Craven. The Count defires to ask him
where he v/as that unhappy day this Bufinefs

was done .''

Dr. Harder. I found him that day ill, lying
down upon the Bee', I asked him how his Phy-
fick had worked ; he told me he was afraid he
had got fome cold ; and indeed I found him ve-

ry much difordered, and I went home and fetch-

ed him fome Phyfick to take that night.

L.C y. By the Oath you have taken, was
there atry other occafion, or had you any other
difcourfe with him, when you came on the5«»-
dej night but concerning his Phyfick ?

Dr. Harder. My Lord, I will tell you the

Truth ; I never heard the Count fpeak any
word in my life, that he had any concern, or
defign of any quarrel at all, nor any difcourfe,

but about the adminiftration of his Phyfick.

L. C y. Let me ask you this Queftion, for

they defire it here. What was the occafion? And
whether you know the occafion, why my Lord
altered his Lodgings fo often ?

Dr. Harder. The firft occafion was this, Be-
caufe it was in the Hay market ; and his Man
faid it would be quickly known if he did conti-

nue there j fo he would take another Lodging,
which was in Ruferts-iireet^ and there he lodged
three da) s ; but the Chimney did fo fmoke, that
my Lord could not ftay, becaufe he could have
no Fire in his Chamber, and the weather was

Vol. in.

^^
very cold, for it did fnow, and therefore I told
my Lord, it was not fo proper for taking of
Phyfick : Thereupon he dcfired me to take him
another Lodging in ^een flrtet, which I did
look about for, but it was not ready, fo he had
a Lodging taken for him in St. Mjrtim Unt,
where he lodged till he went away.

Mr. Willhmt. Pray, Sir, the Phyfick (hit iyou
gave the Count, did it require his keeping with-
in doors ? might not he walk abroad with it, up-
on your Oath ?

Dr. Hardtr. It did require him to keep in.-

Mr. WHiamt. Pray then, how comes it to pafs
that the Count fo luddenly could go by Watet
to Gravefend ?

Dr. Harder. I do not know what was done
afterwards-

Sir Fr. Winn. I would ask you one Queftion,
and 1 would fain have you give me a fair an-
fwer to it, What became of the Letter that Cape.
Vratx. writ to you, and you Ihewed ic to chc
Count ?

Dr. Harder. It remained there upon th« Ta-
ble.

Sir Fr. Winn. Did not you keep your own Let-
ter?

Dr. Harder. It was not of any Concern.
Sir Fr. pyinn If the Letter were wrirten to

you, it is not fo long fince, but you can tell us
the Contents of it

j pray what were the Con-
tents?

L.C. J. Can you remember what were the
Contents ?

Dr. Harder. He defired me to go to Count C*-
ningfmark, who would fpeak with me, and that I
would give his man an Anfwer when I came
from him.

Sir Fra. Winn. But what were you to go to
the Count to do ?

Dr. Harder. Nothing, but the Count difcour-
fed to me about his own Body and IndifpofKion.

Sir Fr.l'J'inn. But Capr. Vratx. was no Phyfici-
an ; why fhould he fend you a Letter to talk
about Phyfick ?

Dr. Harder. It was nothing but my Lord would
fpeak with me.
Mr. Williams. We need not trouble our felves

with this Fellow, he confeffes he found the Po-
lander in the Count's Houfe.

Sir Fr. Withins. Pray, Sir, let me ask you^ Who
was with the Count on Sunday night ?

Dr. Harder. Mr. Hanfon was there, I think.

Sir Fr. Withins. Who elfe?

Dr. Harder. The Captain came in, and wenc
out again. '

Sir fr. Winn. What time of Night was it that

Fratz. c^me in to the Count ?

Dr. Harder. It was at the fame time chat I was
with him.

Sir Fr. Winn. That he fwears to be about nine

a Clock
J
Was it after Mr. Tl/ww was killed ?

Dr. Harder. We had not heard it.

Sir Fr. Winn. Sir, was it nine of the Clock ?

Dr. Harder. Yes, it was.

Mr. n^tUiams. You fay you found the PcUnJer

at the Count's Lodgings ?

Dr. Harder. Yes, upon Saturday morning.

Mr. iVilliams. Then he came along with you
from the Count's Lodgings ?

Dr. Harder. Yes, to my Houfe.

Mr. Williams. And you parted with him there?

Dr. Harder. Yes, the Captain's man took him
away with him. i

D X Mr mu
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Mr. fVtlUsmi. That was Berg, wa'nt it ?

Dr. Hardtr. Yes.

JAm rA« Evidence was interfrtted to tbt

Mr. Cr<Jt;«». He defires the Jury ftiould know

what the Dodor faid about his Sicknefs.

L. C. y. Let it be repeated to them.

Mr. Craven. He defires to know whether he

may not (peak it in French himfelf ?

L. C. y. No, the Interpreter muft do it j

(which was done.) My Lord, would you ask any

more Queftions of the Doftor ?

Count Con. No more Queftions but them I have

asked.

Sir Fr. Winn. Call Thomas Howgood.

(wbowasfworn.)

Mr- Pf^tSiams. Pray, did you fell any Sword to

the Count f

Mr. Howgeed. I fold a Sword to the Govcr-

norj a broad Horfeman's Sword.

Mr. fPiUiams. When was this ?

Mr. Howgood. On Saturday was fortnight.

Mf. Williams. What time was it that he be-

fpoke it ?

Mr. Howgood. He befpoke it half an hour after

fix at night.

Mr. H'illiams. What did he fay to you when he

bought it ^

Mr. Howgood. He faid he would call for it a-

bout eight a Clock at nighty when he came
from the Play.

Mr. M'illiams. What kind of Sword was it?

Mr. Howgood. An Horfeman's Sword, as broad

as two fingersj fucK as the Gentlemen of the

Guards wear.

Sir Fr. Winn. When he came fortheSword^
what faid he ?

Mr. Howgood. He was angry it was not done,

and I told him that I would fend it to him quick-

ly.

Sir Tr. Winn. Where was it fent?

Mr. Howgood. To the Governor's Lodgings at

the Academy.
Mr. Williams. Now, my Lord, we will call fe-

veral Perfons that were privy to the concealing

of this Gentleman, that can give you a better

account, Richard Hays ^nd Robert French.

(Robert French appeared, and was fworn.)

Sir Fr. PVinn. Pray, will you tell my Lord
what you know of the Count's concealing him-
felf and changing his Habit.

Mr. French. I never faw him, my Lord, before

I came here in Court, but it feems he did lodge
in my Houfe three or four days.

Sir Fr. Winn. How long is it fince ?

Mr. French. Between three weeks and a month
ago, juft ten days before the Murder.

Sir Fr. Winn. What Name did he go by then ?

Mr. French. I did not know his Name.
Sir Fr. Winn. Who ufed to refort to him at

that time ?

L.C. y. You fay. Sir, you faw him not, what
company did come to him ?

Mr. French. I did not fee him indeed.

Sir Fr. ivinn. Pray did Capt. Vratz, come to him
to your Houfe ?

Mr. French. He lodged with him all the time.

Sir. Fr. Winn. You fay you know Capt. ^ratx,

was there ?

Mr. French. Yes.

Mr. Williams. Did Dr. Harder ufe tQ come to
him?
Mr. french. Yes, feveral times a day.

Mr. fVtlliams. What Name did he enquire for

him by ?

Mr. French. The Dodor took the Lodging,
and it was for a ftranger, I heard no Name at

all.

Interpreter. My Lord defires to know, whether
you did not fufped he took Phyfick in the

Houfe ?

Mr. French. I fuppofe the Doftor did give
you an account of that, 1 don't know that he
did.

Interpret. Did not your Maid know of any fuch
thing ?

Mr. French. My Maid is here, flie will give
you an account.

Sir Fr. Winn. Call .Anne Prince
;
(who was fworn.)

Pray do you acquaint my Lord what you know
of Count Coningfmark ^ whether ever you faw
him at your Matter's Houfe in the Hay-mar-
ket>

Prince. Yes, he lodged there.

Mr. Williams. When ?

Prince. He came thither laft Frjday was a
month.
Mr. Williams. How long did he ftay there ?

Prince. Till Wtdnefday.
'

Mr. Williams. At that time who ufed to fre-

quent his Company ?

Prince. I know no Body but the Doftor that
ufed to come to him.
Mr. Williams. What Name did he go by ?

Prime. No Name at all as I know of ^ they did
not ask for him by any Name.
Mr. Williams. Did the Captain ufe to come to

him ?

L. C. y. Her Mafter fays be did lie there.

Prince. Yes, he ufed to lodge there.

Mr. Williams. Did the Captain give him any
Phyfick ?

L. C. J. No, but the Do<aor did.

Sir Fr. Winn. He only asks a merry Queftion.
L. C. J. But we are now upon the Life and

Death of a man, pray let us have thofe Quefti-
ons asked that are ferious, not fuch light things
as are permitted in ordinary Cafes.

Sir Fr. Winn. Now my Lord, we will call Fran-
cis WatU.

Mr. Craven. Maid, my Lord asks, whether h©
did not take a Vomit in your Houfe ?

Prince. Not that I know of.

Then Francis Watts was fworn.

L. Cb. y. How old is the Child ?

Fr. Watts. Fifteen Years old laft Cbrifimafs.

L. Cb. Baron. Ask him whether he underftands
what an Oath is ?

Mr. Tl>ynfi. He was fworn before the King and
Council.

L. Ch. Baron. If he were fworn before the
Council, he may give Evidence here fure.

Sir Fr. Winn. Were you ac.the Count's Service

at any time ?

Watts. Yes.

Sir Fr. Winn, How long ?

Watts. I was wieh him eleven days ; I came to

him upon the Fr^yday.

Sir f>. Winn. How long was it before the Death
of Mr. Tbynni

Watts. I think it was ten- days before the Death
of Mr. Tbynn.

Sir Fr. Winn. What was your Employment with
him ?

Watts
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Watts. His Boy to wait upon him.

Sir Fr. fVinn. Did you lye in the fame Lodg-
ing ?

IVapts. No, at my Father's.

Sir Fr. fT/ww. What was the Agreement be-

tween your Father and the Count ?

'Watts. Sixpence a Day, and my Diet.

Sir. Fr. IVinn. What Company did you obfcrvc

came to the Count's lodgings ?

Watts. That Gentleman there in the black

Perriwig.

Sir Fr.Winn. Was he often with your Mailer?
Watts. Yes, every Day.
Sir. Fr. Winn. How many Lodgings had he

while you were with him ?

Watts. Three : One in the Hay market, and one
in Ruperts-ftrtet, and then the lad in St. Martins.

yit.if^iUiams. Thus Child, Do you remember
the time of killing Mr. Thynn ?

Watts. Yes.

Mr. Williams. Were you in your Mailer's Ser-

vice then ?

Watts. Yes, I was.

Mr. Williams. Who was in your Mailer's Com-
pany that Morning before Mr. Tbynn was killed?

Watts. I came up, as I ufed to do in the morn-
ing, to my Mailer, and he asked me what was
the matter with the buftle in the Street ? and I

told him fome body was taken upon fufpicion

for killing Efq, Tbjnn.

Sir Fra. Winn. That was on Monday morning
;

but the Sunday morning before, what. Company
did you obferve there then ?

Watts. I cannot tell any thing exadly of the

Sunday morning.

Sir Fra. Winn. Was Captain Vratx, there ?

Watts. I can't exaiftly remember.
Sir. Fr. Winn. What time in the Evening was

it reported Mr. Thyrm was killed ?

Watts. About eight a Clock.
Sir Fran. Wsnn. Can you tdl who brought the

firft News ?

Watts. One of my Lady Seymour's Maids, who
was telling the People of it below.

Sir Fran. Winn. Djd you obferve any body
come to your Mailer's Lodgings afterwards ?

Watts. Yes.

Sir Fran. Winn. Pray who came ?

Watts. That Gentleman in the black Perri-

wigg.
Mr. Williams. Pray in what Habit was he? And

how came he in ?

Watts. He came in a great Coat ; I can't tell

whether it was Cloarh or Camblet.
Mr. Williams. And what, did be fpeak to any

Body, or go ilrait up ?

Watts. No, he fpoke to no Body^ but went
Ilrait up Stairs.

Mr. Williams. Did he go up to your Mailer's
Lodgings ?

Watts. Yes, I believe fo, but I ftay'd below
in the Shop.

Mr. Williams. How long did you ilay in the
Shop ?

li^'atts. I ilay'd there about half an Hour.
Mr. Williams. Did you leave him there?
Watts. Yes, I did.

Mr. Williams. Did he continue there all the
time that you were in the Houfe ?

Watts. Yes.

Mr. Williams. What time did you go away ?

Watts. About three quarters of an Hour after

that Gentleman came in.

Sir Vr. Witbini. Do you remember you had any
difcourfc with the Count, about riding on Sun-
daysi

i^atts. He asked me on Sunday in the Fore-
noon, whether People were fuffcred to rido a-
bout the Streets on Horfeback on Sundays.

Sir Fr. Winn. This was that Sunday Morninir
was it ?

Watts. Yes : he asked if they might be fuffcr-
ed to ride about the Streets on Suitday ? I told
him, yes, before Sermon time, and after Sirmon
time.

Sir Fr. Wsnn. About what time of the Day was
it that he had this difcourfe ?

Watts. About ten or eleven a Clock.
Sir Fr. Winn. Are you fmc it was Sunday I
Watts. Yes.

'

Sir Fr. Winn. Then I ask you another Queili-
on

i Upon Sunday Morning, or any other time,
do you remember that thiPelander was with the
County your Mailer ?

Watts. He came in on the Saturday Morning.
Mr. miliams. Waj he in the Company or Pre-

fence of the Count ?

Watts. I was above Stairs when he came in.

Sir Fr. Wtnn. What do you know of any Sword
that was delivered to hinj ?

Watts.Upon the Sunday Morning there was a
Sword brought to my Mailer's Lodgings, and
my Mailer's Man took it of me, and carried it

up Stairs, and this Man, the Polander^ afterwards
had it below Stairs.

Mr. Williams. When was this Sword brought
to your Mailer's Houfe ?

Watts. It was on the Sunday Morning.
Mr, Williams. What, the Cutler brought tho

Sword ?

Watts. No, it was fcnt by a Porter from Mr.
Hanfon.

Mr. Williams. What Room was it carryed into
when it was brought ?

Watts. I think I did not carry it up : Yes truly,

now I,remember, I did, and delivered it to my
Mailer. /

Mr. Williams. Pray what did the Count fay to
you?

Watts. I asked him if there needed an Anfwcr
to the Note I carryed with it, and he faid no.

Mr. Williams. To whom was the Sword deli-

vered afterwards ?

Watts. It was brought down, and afterwards

this Volandtr had it.

Mr. Wdliamf. That Man there ?

Watts. Yes.

Mr. Williams. You fay that the Sword was
given to the Polander : Pray fpeak that rhe Jury
may hear. Who brought down the Sword ?

Watts. I faw it in the Polander's keeping when
it was below, but I cannot fay who brought ic

down.
Sir Fr. Winn. Where did the Polander dine on

Saturday ?

Watts. He dined with my Mailer's Man and I

on Saturday.

Sir Fr. Wmn. Where did he lye that Night ?

At whofe Chamber ?

Watts. At our Lodgings in the Gprret, in my
Mailer's Man's Chamber.

Sir Fr. Wtnn. What Day was this, do you fay ?

Watts. Saturday.

Mr. Williams. When the Polander had the-Sword,

do you remember any Bopts that he had under

his Arm ?

Wstti.
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U^attt. Yes, he had Boots under his Arm.

Mr. Williams, And he had the Sword with hipi

when he went away ? -.
, \

Watts. Yes.

Mr. Williams. Had he any Coat ?

Watts. Yes, a new Coat.

Mr. Wtlliams. Well, 1 ask you once more, what

time of Day was it that he went away with the

Sword and the Boors ?

Watts. It was in the Fore noon.

Mr. Williams. What Day of the Week ?^

Watts. Sunday Morning.

L.C.J. Ay, but your Dodor that you ex-

amin'd before, fays, the Volander went away with

him, and he was not there on Sunday Morning.

Sir Fr.Winn. It is true, my Lord, it was too

tender a Point for the Dodor, he lyes under

fome Sufpicioni and 'tis froximus ardet with

him.
L.C. J- Well, call him agam : Look you,

Doiftor, you were asked before, and now you

are asked again, were you at Count Coning/mark's

Lodgings on Sunday Morning ?

Dr. Harder. 1 cannot certainly tell.

L. C. J. When did you fee the Polander at the

Count's Lodgings, and whether was it on Sunday

Morning?
Dr. Harder. On Sunday Morning I did not fee

him. The only time was when I fetched him

from my Lord's, I have no: feen him before nor

fmce.
L. C. y. Then call up the Boy again. Where

did the Polander dine on Saturday ?

Watts. He dined with me and my Matter's

Man.
L. C. y. Where ?

ff^atts. Below in the Kitchin of our Lodgings.

L. C. y. Where lay the Polander that Night?

Watts. He lay in our Garret.

L. C. y. When went he from your Matter's

Lodgings ?

Watts. On Sunday Morning.

Mr. Williams. Had he an old Coat, or a new
Coat upon him ?

(4^atts. He had a new Coat.

L. C. y. Was the Dodor with him ?

Watts. Yes, the Doftor went away with him.

Dr. Harder. I have not feen the Polander above

once in my Life.

Sir Fr. Winn. But were you at the Count's on

Sunday Morning, or no, 1 ask you ?

Dr. Harder. 1 do not know whether it was S<»-

turday or Sunday.

L. C. y. But when you fetched him away, was

it Saturday or Sunday Morning ?

Dr.H<»r</«r.My Lord, 1 can't very well remember.

L. C. y. Had the Polander a Sword when you

went away with him ?

Dr. Harder. I cannot pofitively fay, but (as Tra-

vellers commonly have) he might have a Sword.

Sir Fr. Wtnn. Now come to your felf, and deal

honeftly, for you are upon your Oath ; I ask

you. Friend, this. You fay he might have a

Sword, do you remember a pair of Boots?
i.

; Dr. Har</er. No, Ido not.

Sir Fra. Winn. Do you remember the Coat he

had uppermoft ?

Dr. Harder. Yes he had fomething under his

Coat, but I don't know it was Boots.

L. C. Baron. Had he a Buff Coat under his

Campaign ?

Watts. Yes.

Sir Frant Withlns. Let me ask you one Quefti-

on, young Man, Do you remember you faw any
Mufquetoon in your Matter's Lodging i

Watts. I did fee a Gun there. •

Sir Fra. Withins. When was that ?

Watts. I faw it upon Saturday.

Mr. Williams. The Mufquetoon or Gun that

was in your Matter's Lodgings, was it that which
was bought by the Polander^ or no.?

Watts. I can't tell that. -^

Mr. Williams. Was it a long Piece or a Ihort

Piece ?

Watts. It was not a ftiort Piece.

L.C.y. Jiii^ the Polander take it away with
him? • .,, :

•

Watts. No, not that I know of. ,,

Mr. Williams. Now, young Man, I would ask

you as to Monday Morning : About wh'at tims
on Monday Morning did you come to your Ma-
tter's Lodgings ?

J

Watts. It was between (even and eight a Clock,
a little after feven.

Mr. pr'illiams. What condition was he in ? Was
he in Bed, or up .'

Watts. He was up:

Mr. Pf'illiams. What was he doing? Was he
packing up ?

Watts. Not that I fee.

Sir Fr. n'inn. It was when he asked you about
the Hubbub in the Street

;
pray tell what Ke

faid to you.
Watts. He asked me what the matter was with

the buttle in the Street, and I told him that fome
were taken that had kill'd Efq; Ihynn ; and 1

told him all the Srory as near as I could : He
asked me when Efqj Thynn was murdered ? I

told him the Night before, but I did not mind
any thing that was done : But as I went down
Stairs, 1 met with a Stranger, and he went
up Stairs, but I never faw my Matter after, till

he was taken.

Sir Fr. Winn. Did he ask you what Mr. Thynn

was ?

Watts. Yes, and I told him I heard he was a

Man of a great Ettate, and well-beloved, and
that the Duke oi Monmouth was in the Coach but

a little before, and if he nad not gone out, he had
been kill'd too.

Sir Ft. Winn. What faid the Count to you,

when you told him Mr. Tbynn was well-be-

loved ?

Watts. He faid nothing.

Sir Fr. Winn. Can you remember who it was
came to your Matter then ?

i^'atts. I know the Man if I fee him again.

Sir Fr. Winn. Do you know his Name ?

Watts. No, I do not know his Name.
Mr. Williams. Were any of your Matter's Goods

carried away then ?

ti'atts. Yes.

Mr. Williams. What Goods were carried away
then ?

Watts. Two Portmantles.

Mr. Williams. Who carried them away ?

Watts. My Father carried them away.
Mr. Williams. What time was it ? r,

'

Watts. Between eight and nine of the Clock.'

Sir Fr. Winn. It was time to be gone. How
parted you and your Matter?

f^'atts. The Stranger did come in, and I never
faw my Matter afterwards.

Sir Fr. Winn. What, did your Matter take no
leave, nor fay any thing to you ?

IVatts. No.
Sir
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Sir Vr. JVinh. What kind of Perriwig had he

when he went away?
M^atti. He had a black Perriwig.

Sir Fr. mm. What Cloathj?

IVatts. A light coloured Suit, with gold But-

tons.

L. C. B4ron. Will the Count ask the Boy any

Queftions ?

Mr. Craven. Did you fee the Gun in the Room
after the Polatider was gone ?

fVatts. Yes.

L. C. y. 'Tis very plain, that this Gdn was

none at the Gun that did this Mifchief, but the

Gun the Folander brought over frotn beyond

Sea.

Sir. Fr.Wi»». Call the Boy's Father, Tbomai

Watts (who was fworn ) How long have you
known the Count?

T. Watts. 1 do not know him but as I have

feen him.

Sir Fr. Winn. Were you employed to carry any
thing for him ?

T. Watts. Two or three times I was.

Mr. Williams. When were you laft employed
by him ?

T. Watts. The Morrow after the Murder was
commirred.

Mr. Williams. What Time in the morning was
it?

T. Watts. It was between 8 and 9 of the Clock
in the morning.

Mr. Williams. What was it you did for him ?

T. Watts. I carried a Portmantle, and a Port-

mantle Trunck, and fome other things.

Mr. iVtlliams. Where were you dire(3:ed to de-

liver thefe ?

T. IVatts. His Man told me they were to go to

Wmdfor.
Mr, Williams. Well, tell the whole Story.

T. Waits. He bid me carry them to Charing-

Crofs, that they might be put into the Coach
there. But when he came to Cbaring-Crofs, a

Coach man and he had fome Words, and he bid

him open his Boot, and then he took the things

from me, and put them into the Coach.
L. C. y. Who was it that told you they were

to go to Windfer}

T Watts. It was his Man.
Sir Fr. Winn. I would ask you, Sir, when was

the firft time you knew the Count?
T. Watts. It was ten or eleven days before.

Sir Fr. Wtnn. What was the occafion that

brought you acquainted with him?
T. i^atts. I was Dr. Frederick's Porter, and he

fent me to carry fome things to the Count.
Mr. Williams. Was it your Son that waited

tipon him ?

T. H^atts. Yes. For when I brought the things,

they faid they had forgot to give me a Sword
v/hich I was to carry with the things; and I

faid, that I had a Boy that I would fend, and
I did fo, and {o they took a Liking to the

Boy.
Mr. Williams. What was the Agreement for

your Son's Service ?

T. H'atts. Six pence a Day, and his Viduals.
Sir Fr. ffj»wi. What was the man's name (as

you remember) that gave you the things to car-

ry to the Coach, which were faid to go PVindfor?

T.PVatts. I can't tell his Name.
Mr. Hllliams. He that pinched and pufiied you

back, and took the things from you, and put
them into the Coach I

L. C. yufiict. Did you fee the Count that Mor-
ning?

r. ifatts. No, I did n«t fee him.
Mr. H^ilUamt. Have you been laboured and

(ba^c to by any body to conceal your Boy, that
he mould not be brought at this Tryal ?

T. Watts. Ma, Sir.

Mr. Williams. Had you no endeavours uled
with you about it i

T. Watts. No.
Mr. ti^illiams. Did no body fpeak of any ftich

thing to you ?

r. Watts. No.
Mr. Williams. Did any Merchant of any body

fend to you about this Boy, to take him into Ser-
vice ?

T. Watts. There was a Merchant that would
have helped the Boy to a place on StUurdaj laft,

but the Perfons that would have procured it,

were about it a good while ago.

Mr. WilUamt. Call Dtrich Rajnes, and Richard
Chappel. (who wire Swtrnt and Raynes (icod up.")

When did you fee the Count, the Prifoner at
the Bar f

Raynes. On Monday in the Afternoon.
Mr. Williams. What time was it in the After-

noon ?

Rajnes. In the Evening.
Mr. Williams, Where was it ?
Raynes. Army Houfe.
Mr. Williams. Where is that ?

Raynes. At Rotberitb,

Mr. H'illiams. How came the Count to your
Houfe ?

Raynts. I know not, I was not at home when
he came.

Mr. Williams. Pray when you (aw him, had
he his own Hair or a Perriwig, or how was he
habited ?

Raynes. He had black Hair then.

Mr. i^illiams. How long did he continue at

your Houfe ?

Raynes. From Monday till Thttrfday Morning.
Mr. tPilliams. Was he privately there or pub-

lickly ?

Raynes. He walked up and down the Houfe.
Sir Fr. Winn. What Country-man are you?
Raynes. I am a Sweed.

Sir Fr. Winn. What became of him after Tburf-

dayl

Raynes. On tburfday Morning he took Water
and went to Dtptford.

Sir Fr. Wtrni. What way did he go, by Boat,

or how ?

Raynes. A Waterman carried him.

Mr. H'illiams. Pray what did the Count fay to

you about his coming in a difgnUe to your

Houfe ?

Raynes. I knew nothing at all. 1 came late

home, and when I came to know of him what
he was, then he told rae that he was Count
Coningfmark.

Mr. Williams. What did he fay to you when
you difcovered that he was the Count? What
did he tell you of hie bafinefe ?

Raynes. He faid nothing
i

but that he was
defirous to go to Gravtfend.

Sir Fr. n'imt. Upon yoitr Qjth, Sir, did you
furnifh him with any Cloaths?

Raynes. Yes, F lent him a Coat.

Sir Fr. ifinn. What fay you to a black Suit ?

Raynes. The black Suit did not belong to me.

Sir Fr. vvhm. What fay you to a Velvet Cap?
Rtjnts.
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Raynei. I help'd him to a Coat, Stockings, and

Shoes.

Sir Fr. fflfin. Then I ask you, what did he de-

clare to you ?

Rajnes. Why, he did defire to have thofe

Cloaths.

Sir Fr. fVtnn. You are an honeft man, tell the

truth.

Raynts. He declared nothing to me.

Sir Fr. Winn. When you dreffed him, why did

he put on that habit
?

'

Raynes. He thought his own Cloaths were too

cold to go upon the water.

Sir Fr. Wmn. Had he no Cloaths before ?

Raynes. Yes, he had.

Mr. Williams. You had the warmer Coat, had

you ?

. Sir Fr. Winn. Did he defire you to let him

have your Cloaths, becaufe he was in trouble ?

Raynes. He defired a Coat of me, and a pair of

Stockings to keep his Legs warm, and when he

had got them, his own Shoes would not come on.

To I lent him a pair of Shoes.

Sir Fr. Winn. I do ask you, did he declare the

Reafon why he would have thofe Cloaths, was,

becaufe he would not be known ?

Raynes. He faid he was afraid of coming into

trouble.

Sir Fr. Winn. Why were you unwilling to tell

this?

Rajnes. Affoon as I came to know he was the

man, I told him he fhould not ftay in my Houfe.

Sir Fr. Winn. Did you lend him thofe Cloaths,

or fell them ?

Raynes. I lent him them.
Sir Fr. H^mn. Had you them again ?

Raynes. No, I had not.

Sir Fr. Winn. Are you paid for them or no ?

Raynes. No, my Ship lies at the Key, and I

came iiome late in the Evening, and found him
there.

Sir Fr. Winn. Set up Richard Chappel.

Mr. Wtlliams. When did you firlt fee that Gen-
tleman ?

Chapfel. On Tburfday Morning at Ten of the

Clock.

Mr. Williams. Where ?

Chappel. At Rotberith.

Mr. Williams. How came you to him ? Who
brought you ?

Chaffel. That Man.
Mr. fJ'illiams. What were you to do with him ?

Cbaffel. To carry him to Gravefend.

Mr. Williams. Do you row in a pair of Oars,

or a Sculler .•=

Cbaffel. A Sculler.

Mr. Williams. Whither did you carry the Count
that day ?

Cbaffel. To Deftford.

Mr. Williams. Whither the next day ?
,

Cbaffel. To Greenwich.

Mr. Wtlliams. And whither then ?

Cbaffel. To Greenbitbe^ and then the next day
to Gravefend.

Mr. Williams. Was he in the fame Cloaths all

the while ?

Cbaffel. Yes, all the while.

L. C. Baron. Were you hired to wait upon him
all that time ?

Cbaffel. Yes, I was to have j s. every 24
hours.

L. C. Baron. Was he alone ?

Cbaffel, No, this m^n was with him.

L. C. j^. Did he go in the Sculler with him i*

Cbaffel. Yts, to Deftford.

Mr. Williams. Well, now we will call the Gen-
tleman that feized him at the Water-fide ac

Gravefend.

Sir Fr. Winn. What did the Count call himfelf ?

What profeffion did he tell you he was of ?

Cbafpel. He told me he was a Merchant.
Sir Fr. Winn. Did he fay he was a Jeweller

upon your Oath ?

Cbaffel. Yes, he faid he had bought Jewels.
Sir Fr. Wtnn. Where is Mv.Gihbons, and Mr John

Kid. [Who were fworn^ and Mr. Kid fiood upi

Mr. Williams. Mr. Kid, pray Sir, will you ac-
quaint my Lord and the Jury, in what Condi-
tion you found the Count at Gravefend.' Tell the
whole Story, and fpeak aloud, that all may hear
you.

Mr. Kid. I had fome Information upon Friday

Night of him.

Mr. Williams. Of whom, and what?
Mr. Kid. Of the Count where he was. So I:

made it my Bufinefs to inquire into it. On Sa-
turday in the Afternoon a Gentleman came to
me, and gave me certain Information where he
thought that Gentleman the Count was. This
Gentleman coming to me faid, Mr. Tbynn is a
ftranger to me, but, faid he, li would not have
Mr. Thynn's Blood lie at my door. This fame
perfon who is put out in the Gazette, I believe,
is at a neighbour's houfe of mine. Says he, I

defire you to be private in it, becaufe it may do
you a Prejudice j fo we went into a Coach ac
Charing- Crofs to go to a Juftice of Peace j 1 did
not know where Sir John Reresby lived, but in-

quired of Mr. Gibbons., who told me, but he
was not at home, and Mr. Bridgman was not ac

home ; fo we went to the Recorder, and there
we had a Warrant, and then I cJme by Witer to
Rotberith, and this fame Raynes that was Exami-
ned, and his Wife where he lay, were gone to
Greenwich to carry his Cloaths, a grey Suit,

and other Cloaths that he had left. So going
down to Greenwich we called every Boat that was
upon the River aboard of us, to know whence
they came. And we had taken her Sifter along
with us, and (he called out her Sifter's Name,
Mall Raynes, and her Brother's Name, Derick

Raynes, and fb at laft we got the Boat where-
in they were, on board us. And we asked the
man, what he had done with the Gentleman
that lay at his Houfe ? He declared, he was gone
away he did not know whither. So I went back
again to this Gentleman that gave me this firft

Information, who did go to him as a Neigh-
bour, to know whither he was gone, and where
he was to be found, and where he would land.

So he declared the Particulars, That if we miffed

him that Night, we (hould have him in the Hofe

upon Monday Morning, upon a Velfel that was
to be cleared on Monday Morning. So upon
Sunday Night coming to Gravefend about 8 or 9
a Clock, or thereabouts, there he landed. There
werqij or i^ Swedes at the fame Houfe where
he v^as to land. So we thought it convenient

to take him at his firft landing, for fear of

further danger. So I ftaid at the RedLyon Back-

ftairs, and he landed at the Fore-ftairs where the

Watermen were. As foon as he was laid hold

of, I came to him ; faid I, your Lordfhip Ihall

not want for any thing that is convenient. He
dtfired to know, whether I knew him ? I told

him, yes j and that his Name was Count
Coningfmark.
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Coningfmark. That is my Name, fays he j I do

not deny it. So the Mayor came and the Cufiom-

Houfe Officers fearched him, and found nothing

at all of any Arms about him. He defired he

might be ufed like a Gentleman, and fo he was,

for there was noabufe given to him, as I know
of. Coming up the River, the moll of my dif-

courfe was about Martial Affairs j a Serjeant

that had the Command of a File of Mufque-
teers, which the Deputy-Governour fent to

guard the Count to ff^hitehall, a Gentleman fit-

ting there by me was asking me concerning

Mr. Thynn's Murder j I told him, that I was ac

Nt-wgate on Friday, and there i faw thofe that had

done that barbarous Fad. With that, my Lord
asked, what Lodgings there were in Newgate.

And whether the Captain had a good Lodging?
I told him a very good one. He asked me,

whether he confefled any thing ? I told him he

had confefled fome particulars; And faid I, 'tis

the moft barbarous thing that ever was done.

Certainly, fays my Lord, this Mr. Thynn muft

have Correfpondence and Commerce with fome
Lady that this Captain knew, that belonged to

the Court, or he would never have done it.

As for the PolanJer, I told him, that he had
confefled, he wept mightily. With that my
Lord feemed very much concerned, and took

up his Cloaths and bit them, and fat a while

up, but was very much difcompofed, and then

defired to lie down.
Sir Fr. Winn. That was, when you told him,

the Telander had confefled.

Mr. Kid. Yes ; my Lord was mightily altered

in his Countenance.
Sir Fr. Winn. Did you at the firft time that

you feized him charge him with the Murder ?

Mr. Kid. No, I did not.

Sir Fr. Winn. Was he in a black Perriwig.

Mr. Kid. His Cap fell off, and his Perriwig,
juft as I came to him.

Sir Fr. Winn. Set up Mr. Gibbons. Pray will you
tell what pafled.

Mr. Gibbons. My Lord, As foon as ever he

came to fhore, I walked by him, and gave him
a little kind of a juftle, and my reafon was, to

fee whether he had not a black Coat under his

Campaign : I walked clofe to him juft in this

manner, as he walked' along, fo he turns about
again, and went down to the Water- fide, and
asked the Watermen, Watermen, Have you
flowed your Boat ? They anfwered. Yes ; Then
come away faid he ; fo foon as he came back
'again, I catched him faft hold by the Arm, and
the firft word he faid to me was, What do you
come to rob me ? Said J, my Lord, you are my
Prifoner, and I told him 1 was the King's Mef-
fenger that had waited there feveral days for

himj and holding of him very hard, whether that

was the occafion of it, or the Watermen that

were on the other fide of him, he dropped down
his Sword between his Legs ; but when I na-
med his Name he gave a little ftart and his

Perriwig dropped off of his Face. We went
up the Street to the Mayor, and the People
crowding about us were very rude and very

rugged, and he defired he might be well ufed.

We did all we could to keep the People from
him ; we went up to the Mayor's Houfe, and
when we came there, I defired he might be
fearched, whether he had any Arms i He faid,

he hid none, and there was none.
Vol. in.

Sir Fr. Winn. When you had the Cuft-^r'. i
•

him, whither did you carry him r

Mr. Gibbons. We carried him to tiic A

Houfe, and after we removed him i.

Houfe to an Inn.

Sir Fr. Winn. What did you do the next Day -•

Mr. Gibbons. We ftaid there about fome i or

J Hours. After an hour or half an hour't time,
near upon an hour, my Lord came to me, and
asked me my Name j and he faid, the reafoa
was, that after his Trouble was over, he would
give me thanks for my Civility to him. Cap-
tain SinkUer, who flood by, gave hi mmy Name
before r could, that it was Gibbons. Yes, faid
I, my Name is Gibbons, and I belong to the
Duke of Monmouth : Why, fays he, the Duke of
Monmouth has no Command now, and therefore
how could I take him by his Order ? My Lord,
faid I, I do not apprehend you by his Order j
you have killed a very good Friend of mine, and
had not Providence ordered it otherwife, you
had like to have killed a more particular Friend^
and a Mailer: So, my Lord, he feemed to be
very forry at that ; but, fays he, I don't think
they would have done any harm to the Duke
of Monmouth.

Sir Fr. Winn. What elfe did he fay ?

Mr. Gibbons. I think I have told you all that \i

Material,

Sir Fr. Winn. Were you in the Boat at any
time, and gave him any Account of the Man's
having Confefled j what did he fay to it ?

Mr. Gibbons. Sir, 1 was not there, nor I did
not come up in the fame Boat with him.

Mr. William:. Did he mention any thing about
a flain to his Blood ?

Mr. Gibbons. 1 ask your pardon, he did fo.

Mr. Williams. What did he fay ?

Mr. Gibbons. Says he, it is a ftain upon my
Blood ; but one good Adion in the Wars, or
one Lodging upon a Counterfcarp will waflt

away all that.

L. C J. What did he fay was a ftain upon his

Blood ?

Mr. Gibbons. My Lord, if you plcafe, 1 will

tell you. As I faid, he asked me my N.imc,

becaufe he would come to give ms thanks for

my Civility after his Trouble was overj the

Captain being quicker than I, told him my
Name : Yes, Sir, faid 1, 'cis Gibbons, and I be-

long to the Duke of Monmouth j laid he, he
has no Command now, how could you come
upon his Order ? Said 1, 1 do not come upon
his Command, but you have killed a very good
Friend of mine, and a Country man. and if

Providence had not ordered it otherwife, you
had killed a more particular Friend of mine,

and a Mafter, that 1 had ferved many Years

;

faid he, 1 don't think they would have done the

Duke of Monmouth any Injury : After that i c

walked up and down a while, and then f|^d he,

'tis a ftain upon my Blood ; but one good
AdHon in the Wars, or lodging upon a Coun-
terfcarp will wa(h away all that. The Mayor
was in the Room, and feveral others.

Sir Fr. Winn. Pray Sir, one thing more, when
you did fpeak to him of ConfeflSon, did he

fay any thing to you about taptain Vratg,?

Mr. Gibbons. Sir, he was only asking of me
how things were, what the People faid, or

fome fuch thing ? I was not forward to tell

him at firft, but afterwards I did tell him, that

£ the
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the Captain had made a Confeflion, tho' it was

a thing I did not know then. Says he, I do not

believe the Captain would confefs any thing.

L. C. J. Did he fay fo ?

Mr. Gibbons. Yes, he did, to the beft of my re-

membrance.
Sir Fr. Winn. We have done with our Evidence,

my Lord.

L. C. J. My Lord Coningfmark, will you ask

him any thing ?

Count Coningfmark. No.

L. C. J. Then the next thing is, You heard

the Evidence that is given againft you. Mow
you muft come to your Defence ; I will put you

in mind of fome things, my Lord, which things

it will concern you to give fome Account of. It

is here laid to your Charge, That you were Ac-

ceffory to this Murder of Mr. Tbynn ; and that

you were the Perfon that direcSed and defigned

it. And thefe Evidences there are againft you,

that you were cognizant of this, and that you

were the Perfon that defigned this ; That you

came into England about a Fortnight or three

Weeks before the death of Mr. Thjnn, chat Cap-

tain Vratz., who was one of them that killed him,

came with you, that he lay at your Lodging,

that he was conftantly with you, that you lay

Incognito there, and private, would not be known

what your Name was, that you (hifted Lodgings

from time to time, that Boroikj the Polandcr came

over by your Order, was brought to your Lodg-

ing, was provided for there, that he had Cloarhs,

and' he had a Sword provided by your Lordfliip

for him, and that there was care taken that it

fhould be an extraordinary good Sword, that

you did difcourfe to Mr. Hanfon about your call-

ing Mr. Tbynn to account, and this much about

the time, or a little before the time of his death,

and what the Laws of England would be in cafe

you fhould call Mr. tbynn to account j and parti-

cularly you defired to know what Monfieur Lien-

berg's Opinion might be concerning it, and ef-

pecially what in relation to my Lady Ogle. And
that after all this, Mr. Borosky was not only

cloathed by you, but was fent by you to Vratz,,

(that the Doctor fays) and after Vratz.y him, that

he lay in your Lodging that Nightbefore this evil

thing was done, and that after the thing was

done, the fame Night Vratz, came to your Lodf

-

ing and was with you, and had private Confe-

rence with you, that the next Morning you got

up and went away, tho' you had taken Phyfick

the Night before, and tho' you your felf, nor

your Do<aor thought you fit to go abroad, and

you go away Incognito, in a Perriwig, difguifed,

you dire<a your Servant to carry your Cloaths

one way, while you go another \ then you go
down to the Water- fide, and lye private near the

River, at a Swede's Houfe at Rotherith, for feveral

Days together ;
you afterwards take great care

to conceal your felf by changing your Cloaths,

and putting your felf in a Garb not like your

own, and giving out you were a Merchant or a

Jeweller, or fome other Trade ; that afterwards

you trifled away the time and went two or three

Miles, and then ftruck in upon one fide of the

River, and afterwards on the other fide of the

River,fufpicioufly up and down not to be known,
and this, not like your felf in any manner, but in

a pittiful poor Difguife, and hire a Sculler to

carry you, from whom you concealed your felf,

and fo all along you trifled away the time till

you were taken at Gravefendi that afterwards

when you were tak<;n, you were inquifitive a»

bout the Captain, whether he did confefs ; that

you Ihould likewife fay fome fuch fufpicious

Words as thefe. That you believed thole that

killed Mr. Thynn, had no defign againft the Duke
o( Monmouth, that you believed the Captain
would not confefs, that you feeraed to be con-
cerned when you were told the Polander had con-

feffed j that afterwards you fliould fay, my Lord,

this is a ftain to my Blood ; but one good Acti-

on in the Wars, or a Lodging upon a Counrer-
fcarp, will take away all this, or wa(h it clean.

And then, which is alfo teftified againft you,
that you fhould ask the Boy that very Morning
of the Day the Murder was committed, wiie-

ther they ufed in London here to permit .Men to

ride up and down on Horfeback upon a Sunday i:

Now thefe things, my Lord, it will import you
to give fome account of.

Sir N. Jobnfon. My Lord fays, he defires he
may anfwer all thefe things one after another.

L. C.y. Let him do fo. And firft let him an-

fwer what his Reafon'Was to come into England

in fuch a manner Incognito at this time, and
lye concealed when he had been in England be-

fore, and lived in a mighty good Equipage and
Condition ?

Mr. Craven. My Lord, he fays that hearing
there was a Peace between Siveedland and En-
gland, and Holland defigned, and like to be con-
firmed fuddenly againft the French, he came with
a defign to ferve England, and to raife a Regi-
ment of Horfe here tor the Service of the King
of England.

Count Coningfmark. If any fuch Peace fliould

be, if any appearance of an Alliance between
England and Holland, and Sweedland, I had a de-

fign to propofe, if I could have a Regiment.
L. C. J' Why did he come unknown, and in a

Difguife ?

Sir N.Johnfon. Secondly, He fays, my Lord,
the Reafon of his coming Incognito was ; becaufe
he had a Diftemper upon his Arms and Breaft,

and having formerly tryed and employed tliii

Phyfitian, and having experience that he was an
able Man, he was refolved to lye privately till he
had cured himfelf, for he could not drink Wine

'

nor keep Company, having this Dif!emper up-
'

on him, and he was afraid if he had kept Com^^'"^

pany it would have hindered his Cure, and he
fhould not have been fo foon cured as if he kept
in the Houfe ; and he fays, that his Equipage
could not come till after, and he would not wil- ,

lingly appear till he had his Equipage as a Man
of his Quality ought to do, and thefe were the
Reafons that made him keep private.

L. C. J. Pray ask him upon what occafion he
did change his Lodgings fo often ?

Sir N. Johnfon. He fays, That his firft Lodging
v/as changed, becaufe it was too cold for him,
and he fays, the next Lodging where he was,
thofe that were there can tell, the Room where
he was, fmoaked fo cruelly, that he was not able
to endure it. And he fays, he liked the Houfe fo

well, that he fent to lee if the Chimney could

be mended, and it was not to be done, otherwife

he had gone back to that Houfe, and he has the

Man and his Wife to bear Witnsfs of it if you
pleafe.

L. C. y. Let him call them.
Count. Call Jofepb Parfcns and his Wife l_but

ihey did not appear.J

L.C.y.Thea
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L. C. J. Then ask my Lord this, To whar pur-

pofe he did bring over this PolanJer here ? He
ought to confider of that, and give an account

why he brouj;ht him hither.

Inttrpreter. He fays this Pole was taken into his

Service when he went to Tangier, when he went
feveral Thoufand Miles to do the King Service,

and he had defigned at chat time to bring him
into England to drefs his Horfes after the German

way.
L. C. y. Had the PolanJer been a Groom for-

merly ?

Interpreter. He f^ys he thinks he had been
Groom to his Unckle before.

L. C.J. But to what purpofe did he bring him
hither ?

Interpreter. He fays there was a great difcourfe

about Strasburgb's being befieged, he did defign

to buy fome Horfes, for every one did Arm
ihemfelves, and he fays he fcnt over loco Piftoles

to be anfwered by the Merchants here, to buy
Horfes.

L. C. y. Hath he any body to prove it ?

Count. There is Mr. Rislry, Mr. Hanfon, and my
Brother.

Young Count. My Lord, I had a Bill of Ex-
change.

L.C.y For how much Money, my Lord ?

Young Co««f. For looo Piftoles to buy Horfes,

and he has bought one Horfe, and was to buy
more.

L. C. y. Do you hear, Gentlemen, what he
fays ? He came over to buy Horfes, and he re-

turned looo Piftoles for that purpofe, and his

Brother does atttft there was fuch a Sum return-

ed by Bills of Exchange, for the buying of

Horfes.

Interpreter. My Lord, he fays he does fear

that the Jury that do not underftand Englijh, do
not underftand his Reafons for being in a Dif-

guife.

L. C. y. Can't he give an account of it him-
felf?

Mr. Williams. No, my Lord, his Evidence muft
be Interpreted to them by the Interpreter.

L. C y. The Dodor's Evidence hath been
heard already about the fame matter.

Sir N. yohnfon. He defires, my Lord, to know
this

J
whether he may not fay the fame things

over again to the Jury in French.^ there are a
great many Perfons of Quality that underftand

it, and they will fee whether he fpeak true.

L. C. y. Let him if he pleafes. [ .v"*

Sir Fr. Winn. But then, my Lord, I hope that

your Lordftiip will tell the Jury it goes for no-

thing without Proof
Then the Count [pake to the Jury in French.

L. C. y. My Lord, I do not know whether the

Gentlemen that are of your right Hand heard you
or nor.

Jury man. We underftand not French.

Then the Count [pake it in Dutch.
Inttrp. He fays, if it had not been for the great

ftormy Weather, the Polander had been fooner in

London, for he fent for him before. He fays, the

Letters go from Strashurgh to Hamburgh in feven

Days, and that moft commonly Ships do come
from thence in eight Days, but in a great deal

lefs time than the Polander came over in. And
he fays that he writ four Monchs before to fetch

the Polander over, and he might have been here

long e're now, if it had not been for the Weather.
Vol. m.

ii
L. C. y. Then , my Lord, I Would atk yoii

fome more Qucftions, which it concerns you to
anfwcr. Upon what occafion did you make
your difcourie of Mr. Thymt'i death to Mr. Han/tnf
Had you any difcourfe with him? And upon whac
occafion r

Sir N. yohnfon. My Lord, he fays in Common
Difcourlcs, 'tis impoflible to give an account of
the Difcourfe, or remember the occafion of ic

fo long Ago.

L. C. y. Ask him if he had any Quarrel with'
Mr. Tbynn ? Or knew Mr. Tbjnn ?

Sir N. yohnfon. He fays, my Lord, that ha
never had any Qnarrel with Mr. 7A/«w», nor to'

the beft of his remembrance with his Eyes never
faw Mr. Thynn.

L. C. y. Then I ask you this, my Lord, Did
you ever hear Mr. Thjnn had married my Lady
Ogle before you laft came into England ?

Interpreter. He fays, he never heard of it till

he was going to Stfatburgb, and then all the
whole Town did talk of if.

L. C. y. How long is that ago ?

Interpreter. Half a Year ago.
L. C. y. Then it was before his laft coming

into England.

Sir Fr. Winn. My Lord, his difcourfe with Mr.
Hanfon, was not when he was laft in Town,
but before.

L. C. y. Then pray ask him this. What occa-
fion he had to ask the Boy upon Sunday, Whe-
ther Horfes might ride about the Town of a
Sunday ?

Interpreter. He fays, my Lord, this is a very
ftrange thing, That he (hould go and ask a
Scullion-Boy, whether People might ride on
Sundays, when he himfelf over and over again

has rid upon Sundays to Hide Park, as many l?cr-

fons of Quality do.

L. C. y. Has he any body to prove it ?

Sir N. yohnfon. Here is Major Oglethorp (who
with divers other Gentlemen teftified they had
feen him riding diverfe times, on Sundays^ in
Hide-Park')

L. C. y. Then that Queftion fignifies nothing,

there could be nothing in that Queftion.

Sir N.yobnfon. My Lord,he defires that I may be;

examined concerning the Boy, of what I heard

by chance from the Boy himfelf, and I will give

you an account of it upon my Faith and Repu-
tation.

L C.y. Do fo. Sir Natbaniel, fay what you
can fay.

•

Sir N. yohnfon. My Lord, I having had the

Honour to ferve a while under my Lord's

Father, I was defirous, knowing the Honour of

the Family, and bearing a great refpeA to it, to

do my Lord all the reafbnable Service I could.

So hearing my Lord was taken, and in Newgate,

I went to wait upon him, and coming there, Mr.

Richardfcn told me, there was a little Boy waited

at the Count's Door for his Wages, as he faid.

So I fpake to the Boy, and asked him what doeft

thou ftay for ? He told me for his Wages. Said I,

certainly my Lord will pay you your Wages ; how
long have you ferv'd him? he laid a little while,

and then faid I, if you lived with him, what do

you know of his Buhrtefs ? And then of himfelf

he began and told me. Only this I know, thac

Vratx., was in my Matter's Chamber that Night,

and the Polander that Night went out with a pair

of Boots under his Arm, and more than this I

El do
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the others. Here is one in Court that hath a
a great broad Sword now by his Side.

L, C. y. Now, my Lord, it will import you
to give Tome accompt,how,you having broughc
over this Polander (as you fay) to choofe Horfesj
and help you in the management of them, to
take care of them in the Nature of a Groom,
how you came to part with him to Captain
Vratz, aflbon as he came over?

Interpreter. My Lord, he fays. Being that he
was fick himfelf, and there was no hopes of the
Alliance between England and Holland, he had
no fuch occafion for him, as when he wrote for
him, and therefore faw no reafon to keep him.

L. C. J. How long was it, before that he wrote
for him ?

Count. My Lord, after the Seige of S'traihurgh,

when every body thought there would have been
a War, but it was not fo ; therefore I had not
need of him, but he had been 7 Weeks at Sea,
and my Lord, 'tis, a common thing in Germany,

Interpreter. He fays, 'cis a common thing in
their Country, to give Servants away, if there
be no occafion for them.

Count. My Lord, 'tis a common thing in Ger^
many, it may be, it may not be fo much ufed in
England to give a Servant away.

L. C. Baron. What I the next day that he comes
over ?

L.C J What fay you. Sir Nathaniel Johnfm ?

Sir N. Johnfon. Yes, my Lord, 'tis very fre-

quent in Germany to give a Servant away if there
be no ufe of him, for thefe Polanders are lik*

flaves.

Interpreter. And, my Lord, he fays, that Mr.
Rufel does know, that the Merchant that fent
him over hither is a man of good Repute, and if

this man had had an ill Reputation in German/,
he would not have fent him.

Witnefs. My Lord, I know very well he is a
man of very great Credit in Hamburgh, and of
great Eftate.

L. C. J. Did he fend over this Polander ?

Witnefs. Yes, my Lord, fo I underftand.

L. C y. Can you fpeak of his Credit, Sir Na<-
thaniel yohnfon ?

Witnefs. Of the Merchant's Credit I can, my
Lord, I know him to be a man of confide rable
Eftate and Credit. He is a man of fuch Repn-
tation, that he would not fend a man of an ill

Reputation.

L, C. Baron. Oh Sir, Nemo repente fit tHrfifft-

mm. He could not be fo ill a man at the firft

dafh, he muft be a man probable for fuch a fer-

vice.

Sir Fr. Winn. You may obferve, my Lord, how
Sir Nathaniel yohnfon, who is Interpreter in the

Cafe, is a Witnefs, and argues for the Pwfoner
too.

Mr. Williams. Pray Sir Nathaniel, is a Ren-
counter the killing of a Man after this manner ?

Sir N. yohnfon. A Rencounter is another fort

of thing. Sir, you don't fpeak as if you were 3
Soldier.

Mr. Williams. My being a Soldier or -not is

nothing to the bufmefs, but the Captain faid,

he intended to have made a Rencounter of it.

Sir Fr. Winn. But my Lord, we defire to take

notice of Sir Nathaniel's forWardnefs ; for it may
be a Prefident in other Cafes.

L.Ch.y. What do you talk of a Prefident?

When did you fee a Prefident of a like Tryal of
Stran-

28

do not know. Said I, Boy who do you ferve ?

Says he, I have no Matter at prefent, but then

of his own accord he told me. Sir Thomas Thynn

had promifed him a place, and in the mean

time, I am, fays he, to go to ferve my Lord Pri-

vy Seal ; fo my Lord gave him Twenty Shillings

for his Wages.
Interpreter. My Lord defires the Boy may be

asked whether he did not go to fetch Phyfick.

L. C. y. Ask him, where is the Boy ?

Watts. Nc, I do not remember it.

L. C. J. Now, you fliould put the Count in

mind. r r T
Sir Fr. Winn. We obferve what a fort of Inter-

preter Sir N. Johnfon is : He fpeaks more like an

Advocate than an Interpreter, he mingles Inter-

preter and Witnefs and Advocate together, I

don't know what to make of him-

L. C. y. The Count had taken Phyfick that

day.

Sir Thomas Thynn. My Lord, I defire to be

heard , I never fpake to the Boy in all my
Life.

Mr. Thynn. Nor I. But he gave the fame Te-

ftimoriy he gives now , before the King and

Council.

L. C. y. Look you, Sir Thomas, it does not

concern you at all to fpeak to that, there is no
refledion made upon you in it. But my Lord

Coningfmark, it will concern you a little, to

(he\V upon what occafion Captain Vratz, came
to you that Night that Mr. Thynn was kil-

led.

Interpreter. He fays, my Lord, he can't tell

why he came there, it's a proper Queftion to

ask Captain Vrat?:. himfelf.

L. C. y. That can't be-

iMerpreter. He fays, my Lord, he kept his

Chamber at that time, he had taken cold upon
his taking Phyfick, and the Captain came to

give fiim a vifit, and he never refleded upon
any one he came for, he was lying upon his

Bed.
L. C. Baron. Pray ask my Lord this. Why this

man that was ;fent over to attend Horfes, Ihould

come upon the Fryday, and a Campaign Coat
be bought him on the Saturday, and he furniflied

with a Sword on the Sunday ?

Interpreter. My Lord, the Noife is great, but I

fuppole your Lordfhip defires to know what was
the reafon, why he bought a Sword for him and
a Coat?

L. C. Baron. Ay, and how he came by the BufF-

Coat ?

Interpreter. He fays, he had that before.

L. C. Baron. But why muft he have fuch a
ftrong Basket-hilted Sword furniflied him in a
day's rime ?

Interpreter. He fays, my Lord, As to the
Cloaths, when he faw him with all his Cloaths
torn, he muft of neceffity get him a Coat, or
elfe he was a Ihame to him, and his Service.
And as for the Sword, it was no mOre (he fays)

then what Servants of his bulk and making
ufed to wear.

Sir N. yohnfon. And he fays, all the Servants
6f <3entlemen in Germany, wear fuch broad
Swords.

L.C.y. You know it your felf, Sir Nathaniel
Johnfon, you have travelled there.

Sir N. yohnfon. Yes, my Lord, they do, and
ihe Poles much broader and greater Swords then
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Strangers, that could fpeak not a word of En-
glifh

J
but you would fain have the Court

thought hard of, for doing things that are ex-

traordinary in this Cafe.

Mr. Cr/iw». My Lord he defires he may in-

form the Jury what he fent for this Polander for.

L. C. J. Let him.

Then the Count fpake it in French and Dutch.

L. C. J. My Lord, another thing is this.

How came your Lordfhip prefently to go away

in fuch a private fecret manner, and to direft

your Cloaths to be fent as it were to iVindfor ?

And your felf to go away, and to make fuch a

private withdrawing of your felf down the Ri-

ver in this manner?
Mr. Cravtn. My Lord, he fays, that one

Markbam that is here, came and told him that

upon the killing of this Man by the Polander and

the Captain who were taken in fuch a fad,

there was a difcourfe of it that it might turn to

his prejudice, and that the Common people

do commonly fall upon Strangers, that his Tay-
lor told him, that he heard the Common people

name him as concerned in it, and that he be-

lieved, if the Common people did catch him,

they would tear him to pieces, and fo his friends

did counfel him that be would withdraw him-
fclf.

L. C. J. Is the Taylor here? Call him.
Interprettr. Call Markbam the Taylor

(who flood up.)

Sir N. Jobnfon. My Lord, he fays that he was
afraid the people might tear him to pieces, be-

fore he could come to juftify himfelf.

L. C. y. Look you friend, did you come to

Count Coningfmark's Lodgings after Mr. Tbynn
was killed, on the Monday morning ?

Markbam. Yes.

£. C, y. What did you tell him ?

Markbam. I told him nothing, but I was fent

there by Mr. Hanfm, fays he, tell the Count
that the Duke of Monmouth and feveral Noble-
men have been here ; Now I had not feen the

Count at that time before, but he told me where
he lodged, when I came there I told the Count
of it, but he told me he knew nothing of it,

but faid he, I am (brry if any fuch thing be
done.

L, C. y. But what did you fay his friends ad-

vifed him to about it ?

Markbam. I did fay nothing of it.

Then the Count [pake to him in Dutch.
Markbam. That was afterwards.

L.C.y. What was that afterwards?

Markbam. I was told, the people faid , if he
were taken, he would be knocked on the head.

L. C. y. What rime afterwards was it ?

Markbam. After he went away.
L. C. y. Who told you fo then ?

Markbam. Mr. Hanfon told me fo then, I would
not tell a lye for all the World.

Count. He can tell alfo when I went away
the reft he [fake in Dutch.

Interpreter. He fays this man can witnefs,

that he asked his man what money he had left,

and he told him that he had not above lo or 1 1 /.

fo he put his hand in his bag and took out fome,
and put it into his pocket.

Count. So ill was I provided for an efcape.

L. C. y. Ask him that Queftion, do you know
any thing of what money he took with him ?

Markbam. No, I faw him take an handful of
Silver, but what it was I can'c tell.

^
Mr. Tbjnn. He had -^ or 8 /. about him whea

he was taken.

Interfrtttr. He defircs leave to tell it to the Ju-
ry, (which he did.)

L. C. y. Now, my Lord, this will require fomt
Anfwer, how came you to tell thofc GcmUmen
that took you, that you believed Mr. Frstz and
the reft would have done the Duke of Monmouth
no harm ?

Inttrprtttr. He fays, the people told when he
wai taken, that the Duke of Monmouth was in
the Coach, and that they did follow the Coach
a great way, and would not do the Aaion till

the Duke of Monmouth was out of the Coach.
Count. They did tell me, the Crowd that wer«

about me, that thofe thwt were taken faid they
would not do it till the Duke was out.

Interpreter. And he fays, that gave iiim fuffici-
ent reafon to fay to Mr. Gikbont that he did be-
lieve, they had no defign upon his Grace the
Duke of Monmouth.

L. C. y. He heard it Co commonly, it feemj.
Now my Lord, there is one thing more that
you (hould explain your felf in, what you meant
by this, when you h«d it would be a ftain upon
your blood, yet one Noble Aa in Wisr, or the
Lodging upon a Countcrfcarp would wafli It

off?

Interpreter. He fays my Lord, that tho' he
knew himfelf not Guilty of any thing, yet his
being taken upon fufpicion, and clapped up in
Prifon, would be a great difgrace to him, and
would be worfe refented in his own Country
than the thing it felf was. It being not the Cu-
ftom in his Country to take Perfons of his Quality
Prifoners in that manner.

L. C. y. Now, my Lord, Is there any perfon
that you would have called to ask any Qucftions
of ? If you have, they (hall be called.

Count. No, my Lord, but if you pleafc to give
me leave to tell fomething that may be neceffa-
ry-

Then be [pake in Dutch.
Sir N. yobnfon. My Lord, he fays, if you will

give him leave, though it does not come very
well from himfelf, yet he defires to fay fome-
thing for his own Reputation.

Mr. Williams. He (hould be armed with Wit-
neffes to make his defence.

L. C. y. 'Tis fit for men that (land here to f^y

any thing that is reafonable for themfelves. My
Lord, if you can fpeak any thing that you ap-

prehend the Jury can underftand, fpeak to them
what you pleafe, fo as they underfland it, but

do not be too long.

Mr. Craven. My Lord, if your Lordfhip pleafc,

he fays he would fpeak it firft in French, and
then in German.

L. C. y. Ay, but then the Englifli men of the

Jury will not luiderftand a word of it; he^had

better fpeak in Englilh to the Jury.

L.C.y.North. My Lord,lt is an Indifferent thing,

it may be Interpreted, not being matter of Fa^.

Sir N. yobnfm. My Lord he fays it is a great

happinefs in all his trouble, that he was in a

Country , where he was to appear before a Protc-

ftant Judicature, himfelf being a Proteftant,

and his fore-Fathers alfo. He fays that his forc-

Fathers under GuHapbus j^dtlpbut were Souldicrs,

and did there with their Swords m their hands,

and the lofs of their blood endeavour to fettle

the Proteftant Religion in Germany, and protcA

it there i
he fays, that it has been the honour

of
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of himfelf, and his Family, that they have al-

ways been ready to venture their Blood, and

their Lives for the Advantage of the Proteftant

Religion, as the Examples of his Grandfather

and Father do fhew, and there never was any

thing done by his Family, but what was done

for the Honour of his Country, and his Reli-

gion ; and he fays, that if any of his former

Anions can give any the leaft fufpicion of his

being Guilty of this or any foul Faft, he is

very willing to lay down his Life, and very wil-

ling to have it cut off immediately.

Count. Immediately.

Sir N. Jobnfon. He fays, that he is very ready

upon all occafions to ferve the King of England,

and that he loves the Englijh Nacion fo well,

as always to be ready to do any thing to ferve

them.
Count. Without any intereft in the world, a-

gainft the Will of all my Relations, and I have

brought my Brother into England to be brought

up into the Proteftant Religion to (hew my
Inclinations to the Religion, and the Engll^

Nation.

L. C. J. Have you done ?

Sir Fr. Winn. Yes, my Lord, we have done

with our Evidence, and we have no matter of

Fad to reply unto : but we think it is our Du-
ty, confidering the Defence my Lord has made,

that we fliould take fome care co put the King's

Evidence a little together, it being a cafe of

fuch nature, and fo cruel and horrid a Mur-
der.

My Lord, and you Gentlemen of the Jury, I

am of Counfel here for the King, and you are

Gentlemen upon an inquiry to find out the Of-
fenders in a very great, a barbarous, and a

wilful Murder. And, my Lord, in relation to

the Principals, I need not fpend your Lordfhip's

and the Jury's time about them; for all thofe

three Men, that are indided as Principals, do
my Lord confefs the Fadt, tho' they do it in a

different manner, and tho' in Form of Law
they are pleaded not Guilty

; yet when they

come to be asked the Queftion, their Guilt flies

in their Faces, and they cannot deny it- So
then for thofe three Men there is no need to

fpend time in repeating the Evidence.

But, my Lord, that that feems to require the

Confideration of the Jury is, whether this wic-

ked, and horrid Murder be only circumfcribed

in the Guilt of it to thofe three Men that have

confefled it, or whether any rational man in the

World will believe upon the account they give

themfelves, that they only had a defign, a ftudy,

or a delight to kill this Innocent Gentleman.
No, my Lord, the thing muft lie a little deeper,

and there muft be fome other reafon why this

barbarous Murder was committed, I would crave

your pardon for what I fay. My Lord, I would
not fpeak any thing that ftiould miflead a Jury
in matters of Blood, and J think it was rightly

faid by your Lordfliip, that when a Man is try-

ed for his Life, We ought all to behave our
felves ferioufly as in a matter of weight and
moment. And fo it is, I think, a very ferious

thing, and a matter of concernment to us all

to inquire who hath (hed Innocent Blood ; for

fuch was this poor Gentleman's Blood that was
killed, Innocent Blood.
My Lord, this Count is a very unhappy Per-

fon to have fuch a Relation as has been pro-

ved to be of the Principals ; I will do my
Lord no wrong in the repetition, if I do, and
am miftaken, 1 crave your diredion, I am furec

you will corred me in it. Two of the Pcrfons

that are Principals, that was Captain Vratz^ and
the Tolander, happen'd to be Perfons Relating to

my Lord's Family, as his fervants. For it is

agreed by the Wirneffes that were that Count's
Friends, that they came over into England with
the Count, the laft time he came over in that

private manner, and 'tis likewife proved, and
not denied by him, that Captain Fratz, was fre-

quently with him, not only to the very day
when this bloody Fad was done, bur after that

great Crime was committed ; I fay, my Lord,
'tis a very unfortunate thing for this Lord, that

thofe men ftiould have fo near a Relation to

him, who have had their hands in it, and can
give no account why they did ir.

My Lord, I do know (and your Lordftiip has

juftly direded us) that no Evidence from one
Priloner, or the Confeffion of one can ciiarge

the others in point of Evidence ; but I cannot
but take notice, that Captain l^ratz, could give
no Reafon in the world for if, but as it were
for fome Affront to the Count and himfelf. But,

my Lord, the Evidence that lies heavy upon
this Lord at the Bar, is made up of thefe Par-
ticulars.

Firft, that here is a Murder committed is

plain, then that this Lord did fly, is aifo plain,

and when he did fly. Gentlemen, he kept him-
felf in difguife before that Fad was committed,
and whether or no the Reafonsbe futficicnt thac

he has given to your Lordfhip, and the Jury,
muft be left to confiderauon. He fays that he
had not his Equipage, that he was not very
well, and that he could not drink Wine : Thofe
I take to be the Reafons given, why my Lord
Coningfmark did conceal himfelf, till the time
after the Fad was committed.

,

L. C. J. He was taking «of Phyfick, and he
thought it might be prejudicial to him to drink
Wine, or keep company.

Sir Fr. Winn. But, my Lord, thefe kinds of
fhifts, we think, are not able to ballance the

Evidence, for that which is truly the Evidence
is this Mr. Hanfon, who is very much converfanc
in that Family, and who did give his Evidence
very unwillingly; yet, he did really confefs that

which will go very far in this Cafe ; for after

he was preffed feveral times (your Lordfhip, and
the Court, and the Counfel preffed him) to tell

what was the Reafon of that difcourfe he had
with the Sv/edfjh Refident, and he was asked.

Had you any Command from my Lord Com»g[^
mark ? He anfwered no ; bur, fays he, I thought
it would pleafe him, if I could have the Opi-
nion of the Agent or Refident to know what
the Laws of England were, if fo be he called

Mr. Thjfnn to account, and what the confequence
would be in reference to his defign upon my
Lady Ogle, and upon this he does go, and ask

the Queftion of the Reiident.

Now, what does he mean by this calling to

account ? We muft take things according to

the Reafon of them. Certainly it was fome of-

fence that he had taken to Mr. Thynn^ and that

is plain in regard when he was asked what
the Prejudice did refer to, Mr. Hanfon was plea-

fed to name that great Lady, my Lady Ogky
and faid (he was mentioned, and he did delire

to
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to know what the

England would be in

call him to account.

My Lotdt I think

Iivfluooce of
that matter.

the X.aw$ of
if he fliould

i(

with fubminSon k carries

this in it, as if he had a purpol'e ia bis mind to

call Mr. Thynn to account by quarrelling with

him and hazarding hinx in his Life ; I do not

urdertake, nor would not of my fe^f, to ex-

pound it, but this I will fay, it niuft fignify

fomethiug, and muft have foms coofuJeracion,

and without all doubt a Perfoa of this Lord's

Quality would not let full fuch an Expreffion,

but for fome end and purpofe.

My Lord, after Mr. Hanfon had given his long

Evidence, which came fo difficultly from him,

we traced it down by feveral Wicnelfes, IVrigbt^

Harder, and others, that this PoUnJir came over,

as it happen'd, on the Fryday, (which is a thing

an hour paft nine,
at that time, and
in tjjc Morning.

,

ftrangc fhiog, and

the Dodlor bath confeflcd ; 1 take
... a mighty Evidence. And then, my

that comes mighty clofe) upon the Saturday, he is Lord, upon the Monday morning when the ^oy

Night, tha.t Captain Vratx. came buaiing into
the Count's Lodgings, where Uc lay concealed;
and the Boy by agreement, being to go home
every Nighr, ftaid till halt

aod left the Captain there
the Captain had been there

My Lord, Surely i? is a ^^
much to be woader'dai, that the Capta^,' who
had the management of this Murder, had no
where to go for a Refuge, but to his J^atron
my Lord Coning/mark, reeking hoe with Mr,
TbynHi Blood, when the Blow wa^ given, with-
in an hour after the Murder committed, (fof
fo the Boy fwears exprcfsly, for the Blow was
given at eight a Clock) and afterwards he went
to the Do<aor's^ to bed about ten a clock ac
night, as

that lor

provided with a Coat and a Sword ; on the

Sunday he committed this inhuman bloody Fad.

Now it is a mighty unfortunate Circumftance

upon this Lord, that this (hould bo a man whom
my Lord Coningfmark fliould be fo very much
concerned for, that becaufe he was not come,
he (hould be afraid he had mifcarry'd in the

Weather, to that his Anfwer was this , that he

was lent for over by him to look after his Hor-
fes, and he had come a great deal fooner, if

it had not been for the ftormy Weather. But,

youf Lordlhip obferves, that it was not above

thici or four months before, and then by his

own (hewing the bufinefs of Mr. Thynn, and
his Marriage with my Lady OgU was talked of

far and near ; and fo, my Lord, it makes the

fufpicion of the malice the greater, that he who
has done this bloody Murder, and has been fo

much under the Command of this Lord's Family,

that he (hould come but two days before, and
the Count provide him with a Sword that very

day, and then that Letter from Captain Vratz.

to Dt. Harder, which he carried to the Count,
and the Count read, but of which he can tell

you none of the Contents ; that fpeak fome-

thing in regard when the Dodor went away,
this Polander was fent to the Captain by the

Dodor ; but this is certain, however, there was
a Sword that was brought by the Cutler, that

Sword was carried up to the Count's Cham-
ber, that Sword was delivered afterwards to

the Polander ; for he had it on the Sunday morn-
ing when he went away wich the Boots under

his Arm, and the Campaign Coat upon his

Back, with a BufF-Coat under it ; and he went
out, and never returned till the Fa(ft was com-
mitted.

I fay, my Lord, it carries a vehement fufpi-

cion, that he was privy to this Murder, becaufe

this was a fervant at his Devotion, and your
Lord(hip and the Jury fee what kind of a

Creature he is, likely to do any thing, being

at the Command of fo great a Perfon.

But then, my Lord, to come clofer to the

matter (for I will only repeat that which is

moft material) there is tl\e Evidence of the

Boy, who, 1 muft fay, tells you a very fenfible

Story ; he tells you upon what account he
came to him, that he was there ten Days before

the Murder was committed j he fwears ex prefsly,

That the Volander lay there the Night before,

was there that morning, went away with the

Sword, and Dr. Harder with him ; that this

Murder was committed about eight a Clock at

comes in, tlie Count asks him, IVbat wat thema$-
ter v/iib the BujUe in the Street the lafi night i W\l\
any man in England believe, but that he had
had earlier news of it ? And for what rcafon
(hould he ask the Queftion, if Mr. Hanfon fpcak»
true, who brought the news in frcm Whitehalli

But the great Queftion that we wonder (hould
be asked the Boy, is, What Mr. Thynn wot ?
Which certainly w.is a very odd exprcllion, if
we confider what Mr. Hanfcn fays, Iha: tht Count
bad mentioned him in his difcourfe, and my Lady Ogle
too. One of the Count's Anfwers was. It cculd
not be imagined that he could fpeak to a Scullion Boy

j

but you fee the Boy fwears it, and tells it lb,
as that it is very probable.

We now come, my Lord, to give an account
of his Flight.

The Father of the Boy comes in the morning :

And I would obferve, tho' he pretended his bufi-

nefs and his diftemper brought him over, and
that he was ill, and under Cure

;
yet this matter

made the place too hot to hold him j (lay here
he durft not, immediately he forgot his Phyfi-
tian's Prefcriptions, and gave order to his man
to fend away his things. Then the Boy's Father
was fent for, and the Portraantles are given him, •

and he is told my Lotd was going to IVindfor ;

but when he came to Cbaring.crofs, the things are
put into a Coach in the Strand, and from thenc;e

they went for Rotberitb.

Then came the man at whofe houfe he lay,

and he was a Swede, and by the way I would
obferve, the WitnefTes are moft of them my
Lord's own Friends, unwilling to tell the truth

till we get it (and that very hardly) fiom them.
This Man was very unwilling to tell his know-
ledge, but he got him the Cloaths, which
Cloaths, by the bulk of the Man, one would
think would hardly ht the Count ; but the more
he was difguifed, the "more was his Security ;

and when he was asked this Queftion, IVhy bt

defired to have thofe Cloaths to fecure him ? He faid

at laft. It was to prevent Trouble.

Now let us confider, my Lord, whether the

Count has given any Anfwer to that. My Lord,
there is nothing in what he faid, under pardon.

He fays, He went away, becaufe he was afraid the

People would tear him in fkces, before be could ju-

flify himfelf. If he were innocent, he knew
where to go to be fecure from any hurt front

the People j he might have applied himfelf to

your Lord(hip, or to any other Magiftrate. He
is fo ingenious he could not btft know he mighr
have proteded himfelf under the Government,

which
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which protefts and fecures any man whatfoever

if he be innocent.

I have thefe two things more to mention,

and then I (hall leave ic to your Lordlhip and

the Jury ; and one is the Evidence of Mr. Gib-

tons, and Mr. Kid.

Mr. Kid gives that which to me is a very

material Evidence of what paffed when they

feized him : As they were coming up the Ri-

ver, the Count asks him. Whether there were

any good Lodgings in Newgate ? and particu-

larly exprelTed his Care of the Captain, to ask

whether he were well lodged. And when he

was told that the Polander had confeffed, he

fays he feemed on the fudden to be very much
concerned, bit his Cloaths, and threw himfelf

along with fome agony. My Lord, an inno-

cent man needed not to ufe any fuch actions.

Then comes Mr. Gibbons, who was very in-

ftrumental in the purfuing of him, and is known
to be an honeft Man, he gives this Evidence,

That when there was a Difcourfe about Mr.
Tbynn, and his old Mafter the Duke of Monmouth,

the Count prefenrly reply'd. They meant to have

done the Duke of Monmouth no harm ; and walk-

ing about the room, on a fudden, burft out into

this expreflion. This is a fiain upon my Blood ; but

one good ABion in the Wars, or lodging upon a Coun-

terjcarp, will wajh it all away.

Now, my Lord, as to what he anfwers to

this, I fay any Man may make that evafion which

he would excufe it by, to fay that the Accu-
fation is a fcandal or a ftain may be worfe than

the Guilt of the A(9:ion : But your Lordfhip and

the Jury fee plainly, if fo be the thoughts of a

Man's own Heart be that he is guilty, it will

break out fome way or other. Thefe things I

only repeat, I leave them to the Confideration

of the Jury.

But when I have faid this, there is one thing

more, and that is above all relating to the Cap-
tain : Says Mr. Gibbons, I did not know that the

Captain had confejfed, but I did venture to fay he had
j

but the Count replied. He did not believe the

Captain had confeffed. My Lord, you fee how the

Captain appears before you, and if the Count
will take upon him to fay, he does not believe

the Captain would confefs ; it doth ftrongly

argue he knew as much of the Captain's mind,

as he himfelf. Then look upon the refolute Be-

haviour of the Captain, the familiarity he lived

in with the Count, that he had always been a

Dependent upon his Family, it fhews fome rea-

fon for his affurance of fecrecy from the Cap-
tain, that he would not confefs the Author of

this moft notorious Murder, and ic lies heavy

upon him. My Lord, I look upon the Difco-

very of this as a very miraculous thing j And
pray confider. Gentlemen, where (hall a Man
go to fettle his thoughts for the Original bufi-

nefs .'' Do you (or can you) think ic was begun,
invented and contrived by yonder three Men ?

To what end or purpofe ; or for what advantage

to them ? You have heard the Evidence that I

have repeated to you ; You have heard what
this Lord has faid for himfelf ; how he has fled,

and what has been done. My Lord, I will not
w'lc any thing of Argument to perfwade the Jury ;

but I cannot chufe but fay, we know no where
to go for the Author of this villanous Faft, nor
whom to accufe as the prime Contriver, but

this Count before you. I pray the God of

Heaven to dired you in your Enquiry ; and if

I have faid any thing amifs, I beg your Pardon
for it.

\Theit a great Shout was made, which the Court

rebuked the People for.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, I did not think to
have faid any thing more in this Cafe ; but I
muft crave your Lord fhip's and the Jury's Patience
for a few words. As for the three Perfons at

the Bar, ('the Vole, the Captain and the Lieute-
nant) it is. Gentlemen, very notorious they are
guilty of this moft Hellifti Murder. But all the
labour and difficulty of this matter is, how far
this Count is Guilty, or not Guilty.

Pray, Gentlemen, do but obferve the nature
of this Crime, and the manner of our fividence
that has been given you. The Crime he is ac-
cufed of, is, for being Acceflbry to a Wilful
Murder; AccefTory before the Fad; Contriving
of it, and laying the Train, which thefe Perfons
were made ufe of to fire. This being fo, it is al*

moft impcflible to give you that clear light and
pregnant proof againft an AccefTory, as againft
the Principals. The Principal is he that doch
the Fad j that is notorious and open. The Ac-
ceffory is the Perfon that prepares the Scheme^
contrives the management, firft fees the Wheel
on work, gives the necefTary Inftrudions, who
lies behind the Curtain. Now, confidering
thatj and the nature of the thing, it is impofli-
ble to give a clearer Evidence than what you
have had.

Pray, Gentlemen, do but firft confider who
hach been the Privadoes and the Intimates of
this Counr, with whom he has had Conference
fince he came into England, Hanfon, and Dr. Fre-

derick, who are brought as WitnelTes (tho' un-
willing ones) againft him ; the Boy that was
employed by him. He is in no other hands ; I
cannot hear he was among any other Perfons
but thefe, and Captain Vratz,, and the Polander.

Thefe are his Company, and thofe alone with
whom he had converfation. Now, Gentlemen,
that we fhould be able to produce thefe very
Men (that were his only Companions) againft

him as WitnefTes, is a mighty thing, confider-

ing the privacy he lay in. \

As for Fratz,, his moft intimace Privado, h?
came over with him into England, lived with him
in his firft Lodging, and was continually with
him during his ftay. So then, what can we ex-

ped about this Man, Gentlemen, when he had
laid his Defign with all the privacy he could,

would have as little Converfation with Englifh-

men as he could. It was very craftily laid, that

he would converfe with none but thofe that

were privy to his Defign, or had an hand in ic

in a great meafure. Then pray confider how
it was carried on, Gentlemen ; Vratz,, who was
the great Commander, and the Polander, who
was the immediate Adorinit, had been his own
Servants. Vrait,, I fay, he had a great confi-

dence in ; he came over with him ; and will

not any Man believe, that this Man, who eat of
his Bread, who lay in his Family, was a likely

Man to do this for his fake that thus cherifh'd

him ? For whofe fake pray can it be thought to

be ? Not for his own fake \ for the Captain tells

you he never had any communication or con-
verfation with this unhappy Gentleman, Mr.
Thynn. So that if it were as they would have
it, that they did if out of refpcd to this Counr,

who
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who was the Captain's Friend, it will turn upon
the fame point, and confirm the fufpicion. Why
(hould the Polandtr do it , if he had no reafon to

do it upon his own account ? For he never faw

the Face of Mr. Thjnn, but was brought hood-

wink'd in a manner to the Fa(5l.

Therefore whether it were not done for his

fake, is that which you are to confider ; and as

a Proof that for the Count it was done, I fliall

pitch upon one Circumftance that will bring

it home to his door, and that is, the Evidence

of Hanfon his Brother's Tutor - And by the way
I cannot but repeat it, that this Thread goes

thro' all the Cloth, we have no Witnefles but

thofe of his own familiar Acquaintance and De-
pendence. Now Hanfon has (tho' very fhuf-

flingly) told you, the Count and he had fome
Difcourfe about my Lady Ogle ; and tho' we
cannot come to know all the Circumftances,

yet he does acknowledge fo much as that there

was mention made of requiring fatisfadion of

Mr. Thytifiy or fome account of him, and what
might be the confequences of the Laws of£»-
gland, in reference to my Lady Ogle, in cafe

he fhould call him to account. So far he is

plain, tho' he will not tell what the Difcourfe

was ; that there was a Difcourfe of my Lady
Ogle, of Mr. Th]/nn, of asking fatisfadion of

Mr. Thymty or calling him to account, and what
the confequences in Law might be. And pray.

Gentlemen, obferve, being to take Advice about

this matter, they would not confult an Englifli

Lawyer, tho' I fee one behind him now, but a

Foreigner, the Swedish Agent j not ask the Opi-
nion of one Man of this Kingdom. And then

he gives you a mighty Reafon for it. That the

Swedish Refident knew very well how to advife

him in this Affair, becaufe he had lived in £«-

g/aW about 19 Years : So that all his Acquain-
tance and Friends, the Managers of the Bufinefs,

and thofe confulted with about it, all Out-
landifli-men j I cannot fay they are all Guilty,

but 1 will fay this makes our Proof more diffi-

cult.

Gentlemen, This being taken notice of as

a mighty Circumftance, I would bring it a lit-

tle more home to this Gentleman, whom we
accufe as Acceffory before the Fad. Pray con-
fider how all along he lay skulking, and hiding

himfelf in difguife, and fhifting his Lodging
from place to place. I need not repeat it, but

I would define you to think of what was con-
current with that very day, and, as it were,
concomitant with the very Murder, and that

will appear to be fufficient to fatisfy any ra-

tional Man. We are not picking up an Evi-

dence upon flying Words, or unconcluding Cir-

cumftances, but we offer Fads to you, and Fads
are to guide you, you being to compare Fads
with Fads. As to his lurking and hiding, this

Gentleman gives you no manner of rational

account, that he had any bufinefs with any Man
in England that fliould occafion his lying pri-

vate ; but only he tells you, he labour'd under
a Diftcmper that he would not have difcover'dj

and yet take him in that very Diftemper, and
in the procefs of his Cure, as foon as this Fad
is over, the next Morning he values neither his

Difeafe, nor his Phyfick, but goes by Water,
and made an Attempt to fly abroad. Will any
underftanding Man believe that he came pri-

vately into England, that he lay skulking here,

Vol. IIL

a
that he made ufe of another Name) and other
Cloaths, that he fhould do all thcfe things, and
run away fo immediately after the Fad wa«
done, and all only becaufe of a little Diftempcf
of Spots on his Breaft i

But then, fays he, it was reported in thd
World, and told him the next Morning, that tho
People, the Rabble, would tear him in pieces.
He was asked where he had this Report, and
he brought up a Taylor, and depended mightily
upon it, but the Taylor denied it ; and, Gen-
tlemen, he that fails in one thing he fays, is not
to be credited in another without good Proof.
He fays that he faid no fuch thing, fo that.
Gentlemen, this fiditious Argument of his Fear
falls to the ground.
Then obferve what follows upon this villai-

nous Fad ; he flies away privately, he goes to
a Swedifh Houfe at Rotberitb, from thence by a
Swede he muft be put into a Skuller, and that
Skuller muft be towing of him for fcveral days to-
gether, till he come to Graviftnd, from whence
he was to have gone over Sea. Pray lay all
this together, and weigh it well, and fee if you
can imagine any other Reafon for it all, than
what we alledge.

I would obferve it to you, Gentlemen, and
pray think of it, what the Count has faid to
you in his own Defence in fo many Languages,
without Proof, muft pafs for nothing. The
Court has had a great deal of Patience to hear
him, and fhewn him a great deal of Favour in
permitting it j but without Proof, I fay, it all

paffeth for nothing. And what Proof he hath
made of It, I mutt fubmit to you ; for I will not
fpcnd your time in running into Particulars :

And where he has proved any thing, pray com-
pare Fads with Fads, efpecially that concerning
the Captain Vratz,, which is not, in my Opinion,
to be anfwered, that he lived with him, that he
fliould be with him on the Sunday Morning, that
in the Evening he ftiould come thither again after

the Fad done, that he fliould be left in his Cham-
ber, and continue in the Houfe fo long. Will
any one believe, that when Vratz. came over
with the Count from abroad, lodged with him
here, was every day with him in familiar Con-
verfation, fhould come that Morning before,

and in the Evening immediately after, and ftay

with him fo long, and yet the Count be inno-

cent ? Nay, will not any Man rather abfolutely

conclude him an Acceffory to the Murder ?

Then, Gentlemen, take into your Confidera-

tion his Flight, and Endeavours to efcape out

of the hands of Juftice i if there were no more,
that is a great Evidence of his Guilt, but you
have much more, and as ftrong as you can de-

fire or exped. He fays he was afraid of the

People ; alafs he needed not to fear that, he
finds a very fair and generous Treatment here,

he knew the Temper of our Englijh Nation well

enough, to know they do not prefently fly in

Men's Faces ; and be could not but know, he
might, without danger, refign himfelf up to the

Law if he were innocent.

Gentlemen, We have given you a fair and a
full Evidence, we have offcr'd you fuflicient

Proof in Fad, and have offer'd no Shams to you f

and I do not doubt but you will do right to the
Honour of England^ and the Jufticc of the Na-
tion, which are deeply concerned in this Cafe.

[Tben there was great Neife made.

F LX.'J.
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L, C. y. Look you, Gentlemen, the Council

for the King have been very large in the re-

peating of the Evidence, therefore you muft

not expeca from me, that I fliould go over it

again, in the fame method that they have done.

I will dircift you a little as to fome Points in

Law as to this Cafe : Here is, as they tell you

truly, a Murder as horrid and barbarous as per-

adventure can be committed upon any Subjed.

It is a Murder of a very bad nature, fo that

the repeating of it is enough to make all Men
abhor it ; it needs no Aggravation, it is in its

own nature fo very barbarous •, and thofe Gen-

tlemen that had a hand in it, muft certainly

needs be aihamed, and look upon themfelves as

not fit to be accounted Men, whoever they be

that had any hand in it, fo barbarous and in-

human, and bafe in its own nature, and fo un-

worthy of a Man.
I muft tell you, Gentlemen, when one Man

Jhoots another, and two are Vvith him, tho' they

do nothing but come on purpofe to counte-

nance that evil Fadt, that is Murder in them

All •, All that were prefent are guilty, when
ever fuch an Acft is done : And three or four

come together, and one does the Faft, and the

others ftand by to countenance it, whether they

be there to bring the Party off, or to animate

him, and put him into a condition that he may
murder and kill, it is Murder in All, and they

are All as equally guilty, as he that fhot, or

aftually gave the Blow.

Now as to thefe three Perfons here, the To-

lander that fhot, Vratz, who was with him and

ftop'd the Coach, and Stern that was by with

them, they do all acknowledge themfelves to be

there, at this Murder ; the leaft they fay for

themfelves, is, that they came to countenance a

fighting with Mr. Thynriy that is the leaft any

of them fay i for Captain Vratz. makes this his

Excufe, that he intended to kill him (as he calls

it) fairly, and the others were to ftand by to

let him make the beft of ic ; fo that they All

came with a murderous Intent, and a Murder
followed. And I muft declare this for Law to

you, that this is Murder in them All, if you be-

lieve themfelves j fo that I think there is little,

very little for you to confider concerning thefe

three Men, but according to what they have

acknowledged of themfelves both before the

Council, and here likewife in your own Pre-

fence, they feem All to be guilty of this Mur-
der.

The more doubtful Queftion is concerning

Count Coningfmark, that ftands here before you,

for he was not at the Murder, nor is he char-

ged as Principal j and the Queftion will be as to

him. Whether he commanded, or gave any Au-
thority or Dire6lion to have this Murder com-
mitt^ ; That is the thing that is now charged

• upon him, and without that he cannot be Ac-
ceffory in this Cafe.

Now, Gentlemen, you muft confider as to

that, fevjeral things are certain and pofitive
j

That this Polander was once his fervant j That
he was brought over from beyond Sea by his

Order ; That he was given by him to Captain
' Vratz, ; That Vratz, was his great Acquaintance,

and lay in his Lodging fome time, tho' not at

this very time. Thei'e things are plain : Now
what Aiifwer is given ta this? You hear, ]\e>

fays, the FoUnder w^staken for him, and hired

a$ a^ervant beyond Seas, knowing that he had

skill in Horfes ; and the Count having remitted

Money to buy Horfes, he was willing to have
him manage the Horfes, and to have hib Judg-
ment in them, and fent for him three Months
before for that purpofe, and that he came for

that purpofe ; but knowing that the occafion for

which he was to buy his Horfes w is paft over,

there being like to be no War, and therefore

there would be no occafion for Horfes, he was
willing to part with the Tolander, as he fays, is

ufual for Perfons of Quality in his Country to

do upon fuch occafions, to give their Servants

to one another ; and fo having cloathed him
firft, he gave him to Captain Vratz, And you
hear how much of this is made good by Witnef-
fes, and how far this is fatisfadory to you as an
Excufe and Reafon for this, I leave to you.

There is more too that is very plain : It is

apparent that the Count bid him come to his

Lodging after this Murder was committed. Ac-
cording to the calculation of the time, it muft
be after the Murder, for that was about eight a
clock, and he was there about nine. You hear
what Anfwer the Count gives to that ; That he
came as formerly he had done, he knowing no-
thing of this, nor of MT.Thyn?>'s Murder, and
that he did not fpeak to him concerning it.

The next thing. Gentlemen, is, 'Tis plain the

Count did lie private when he came to England;

and he tells you (he brings the Doftor to witnefs

it ; ) his occafion of Privacy was, becaufe he
had a Sicknefs, which he was loth Ihould be
known, having been formerly in fplendor in

England; but now, without his Equipage, he
would not publickly appear ; and he was afraid,

if he appeared in Company, he ftiould be inti-

ced to drink high, and that would retard his

Cure. And the Dodor tells you, he was under
his Hands for Cure of his Difeafe, which was
fome Spots upon his Body.

It is plain too, that Count Coningfmark did go
away the next Morning after he had heard of
the Murder, he acknowJedgeth it himfelf ; and
that he did conceal himfelf upon the Water,
and was taken in fuch a manner as the Wicnefles

fpeak. But withal he tells you the occafion of
this was, A Stranger here. Captain Vratz,^ as he
heard, was accufed for the Murder, and feized,

and he did not know what this might occafion

to him
J
how the common People might fall

upon a Stranger that was of that Man's Ac-
quaintance j and it was through his Fear of the

People (left they fliould fall upon him before he-
could vindicate himfelf) that he withdrew him-
felf, and concealed himfelf in this manner. As
it was told you by the Counfel it was an urirea-

fonable fear in him, for there is no fuch difor-

derly proceeding (we thank God) in England
;

bu: he tells you he was afraid of it; and if he
were, being a Stranger, he might not know our
Conftitucion fo well.

But I muft tell you another thing for Law,
Gentlemen, which was urged by the Counfel
for the King. Captain Vratz. doth fay, that he,

knowing of an Affront that had been given to

the Count, and having received an Affront him-
felf, he did, without the Count's knowledge,
do this Murder, for Revenge, upon Mr. Thjnn,

It has been faid by the Counfel, it will be all

one whether it were with the knowledge of

Count Coningfmarkjor not. Now, I muft tell you,

Gentlemen, the Law is not fo : For if a Gentle-

man has an Affront given him which he does

feem
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feem to refent, if any of his Servants cfficioufly,

without acquainting him with it, out of too much
Zeal and too forward a Refped to their Matter's

Honour, will go and piftol and kill him that

they apprehend has affronted their Mafler, he

not knov/ing of it, it will not charge their

Matter wich any Guilt at all. The Law, Gen-
tlemen, is not fo as was urged ; for if it were
without the Count's knowledge and diredion, if

a zealous Captain has gone and over-fhot liim-

35
fent for the Jury, who came in, ani an-
pwcring to ibcir Namn, gsve this yaJiit.

Cl.ofCr. Gentlemen, Arc you all agreed of
your Vcrdidl ?

Omnes. Yes.

a ofCr. Who (hall fay for you ?

Omnes. Foreman.
Cl.ofCr. George Rorotky, alias Boratzit hotd U|l

thy Hand, (which he did.) Look upon the Pri-
felf, out of refpeft to his Matter's Honour, when foncr ; How fay you ? Is he guilty of the Felony
really it was a Diflionour to himfelf, and all that and Murder whereof he ftands Indided, or not
were acquainted with it, this cannot lie upon guilty "•

him, to make Count Coningfmark guilty. But it

lies upon me to direft you , for otherwife you
might fwallow it as a Maxim, to be all one in

Law, which it is not.

So that it will return to this. Whether here

be any Proof that Count Coningfmark did confent

to this Murder, or any ways countenance the

killing of Mr. Tbjnn, or command any of thefe

Perfons to do it.

Look you. Gentlemen, there are feme fufpi-

cious Speeches that are mentioned here of the

Count's. One is, that the Boy fhould fay that

the Count asked him whether Men might ride in

London on Sundays ? You hear what Anfwer is

given to that. The Count denicth that he asked

Foreman. Guilty.

CI. of Cr. What Goods and Chattels, Lands and
Tenements ?

Foreman. None to our knowledge.
Cl.ofCr. Chrijlofber Vratz., hold up thy hand—

^

Is he guilty, &c.
Foreman. Guilty.

a of Cr. What Goods, &c.
Foreman. None to our knowledge.
CI. ofCr. John Stern, hold up thy hand ——i

Is he guilty or, &c. '

'^

Foreman Guilty.

a.ofCr. What Goods, &c.
Foreman. None to our knowledge.
Cl. of Cr, Charles John Coningfmark, hold up thy

any fuch Queftion ; And to (hew and prove that hand (which he did.) How fjy you, is he guilty

fuch a Queftion could not likely be asked, he - - • ' - ...._.

fays and proves, by divers Perfons, that it was
an ordinary thing for himfelf to ride on Sundays

in Hide-Park, before this Bufinefs long.

It is alfo faid, that when he was taken, he
(hould fay, That he did believe they intended

the Duke of Monmouth no hurt. Now that he

faid thefe words he doth not here deny-, but he

fays he fpoke it upon the common Report, that

thefe Men had watched the Coach till they faw
his Grace out of it, and then they did do this

Villany
i
fo that he apprehended they had no de-

fign to hurt the Duke at all. This is the anfwer
he gives J

how fatisfadory it is, I leave it to

you.

Then as to thofe other Words ; That it would
refleft upon his Family, and ftain his Blood j but

he prefently recoUeded himfelf, and faid, One
brave Adion in the Wars, or Lodging upon a

Counterfcarp would wa(h it off. You hear what
he fays to that : He looked upon it as an Injury

to his Family, and it would be fome ftain to his

Blood, that he (hould be accufed of fo bafe and
unworthy an Ad ; but that Accufation he thought
might be wa(hed off; and fo, though he were
innocent, it might be looked upon as a Stain,

which a brave Behaviour in the Wars would
wipe off.

Gentlemen, Thus, as near as I can, I have
given you an Account of the moft material

Things that are objeded againft him, and his

Anfwers to them. I muft leave it to you, whether
upon the Evidence which you have heard, you
do believe that this Murder was direded or coun-
tenanced by Count Coningfmark. If it were, he then
is guilty as AccelTory before, and you muft find

it ,• but if you believe he did not know it till af-

ter the Murder was done, then he is innocent,
and you mult acquit him. And upon the whole,
Gentlemen, I muft leave it to you.

of the Felony whereof he ftands Indided as Ac-
cefTory before, or not guilty?

Foreman. Not guilty.

Count Con. God blefs the King and the Ho-
nourable Bench.

Cl. ofCr. Then hearken to your VerHd as the

Court hath recorded it, you fay that George Bo^

rosky, &c. and fo you (ay all.

Then the Jury was difmijfed, and the Curt order~

ed to take a Recogmz,ance from the Ciunt, uiib

three Sureties., to appear the next Stjftans and
to anfwer any jippeal if brought ; aftir which

the yudges went away, and the Riccrder, with

the Lord Mayor and Aldermen ft/iy'd to pra-

nounce Sentence on the conviSed Alalefatttrs.

Cl. ofCr. Keeper, Set George Borosky to the Bar,

hold up thy hand (which he did) Thou ftandeft

convided of Murder, for killing Thomas Thynn

Efq; what canft thou fay for thy felf why the

Court (hould not give Judgment upon thee to

die according to Law .?

Interpreter. He fays, he prays God to have mer-

cy upon him.

Cl. ofCr. Tye him up. Set Chrijiopher Vratz to

the Bar
Interpreter. He fays he hears he is condemned,

but he was never rightly examined, nor fairly

tried.

Cl. of Cr. Set John Stern to the Bar—

-

Interpreter. He fays he did it for the Captain's

fake, he went as a Second along with him.

Then the Prifoners being tjed all up by the F.xeeU'

turnery Proclamation was made for Silence, dif

ring the pronouncing of the Sentence.

Vol.

Mr. Recorder. You the Prifoners at the Bar,

George Borosky, Cbrificpher Vrats., and John Stern,

you have been all Indided for the Murder of a

TTuH, it being late, after an Officer was fwcrn Gentleman of great Quality, Mr. Thynn ; a great,

to keep the Jury, the Csurt adjourned for a and heinous and a crying Crime, that cries alcud

while; and in half an hour returned; and for Vengeance : You have been brought to your

IIL Fz Trjal,
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Trval and tried indifFerently by a Jury not con- dom, much Indulgence might be (liewn to you

fftinp'only of tl-ie Country-men of the Party becaufe of your little acquaintance with the

flain but compounded of Fofeigners and Free- Law. But that is not your Cafe : Your OfFenc.e

h Iders of the County too. Thefe impartial is a tranfgreffion againft the Law of God, wric-

Men have found you Guilty, and indeed the ten in large Chara^ers in the Nature of* Man.

Plainnefs of your Guile is fuch, that you your It is againft the Laws of all Nations, even your

fl s have acknowledged your felves Guilty, own Countrey from whence you come, and any

Fnr^when you were apprehended, your Guilt other Countrey where-ever you could go, are fe-
^° - -^ -

--^ — ^.-.-u nr:,r» vere in their Laws againft that by which you
have broken the Law in fo foul a Fa6t. The
very Barbarians could fay. This Man is a Murtherer^

and Divine Vengeance will not fuffer him to live ; fo

didfo ftare'in your Faces, and jou could give

fo little an account how you had beftowed that

time wherein he was Murdered, that you were

forced to confefs your intereft

that

in the Fad.

It is our Duty to pronounce the Sentence of that they all think the Divine Vengeance con-

the Law againft you upon this Conviaion ; but cern'd to revenge it.

t is alfo our ufage to open the nature of the You have (lain this innocent Gentleman which

Crime for which the conviAed Perfon is to fuf- is but a fingle Diftemper as it concerns hifn, but

fer Death for the Convidion of the Offenders ifitfhould go unpunilhed, it would turn to ^
' -' ^ '-— " — ° r.f fV,A peftilential Contagion. If fuch Alfailinations

and Murders of Perfons fliould not be feverely

punifhed, it were a greater Woe than ever was
brought upon this Kingdom. Therefore it is

thought fit by his Majefty to m^ke his Juftice

themfelves. Now your Crime is one of the

deepeft die, it is the wilful bedding of mno-

cent Blood, to which you could be led by no-

thing but what you are charged with in the

Indiament, the motion and fedudion of the De-

v"l This Crime of Murder is put into the high- fignal and exemplary upon thofe that have thus

eft and foremoft rank. When God hi™ff had -''-" -- -•--—-.-. --— ...-r..

given Laws to the World under the Old Admi-

niftration, after the Command of honouring Fa-

ther and Mother, in the next place he forbids

Murder. This Crime you have cotnmitted, and

that, with the moft aggravating Circiunftances_

that I have ever known attend any Crime ot

this nature. It was committed upon a Gentle-

man of great Quality, that was lo far from gi-

ving you any Provocation to it, that you ac-

knowledge your felves you never had any com-

munication with him. It was done upon a Day

when you ought to have exercifed, and bufied

your felves in Ads of Piety and Religious Wor-

fliip. It was done, in the Streets ot the City

near the King's Royal Palace. But the greateft

Circumftance of all is the doing it in fuch a

manner, that is, it was done by way-laying i a

fortofkiUing the moft unworthy, the moft bafe

and the moft ungenerous gf all other. For that

it Rives the Parly alTaulted no liberty for any

Prevention, or any Defence by any prudence

he can ufe j and the Confequence of it is, as

much as lies in the Malefador, to deftroy as

well the Soul as the Body ; by fuch an infidious

Murder to take a Man out of this life before he

can have any opportunity to prepare for another

life Therefore in our publick folemn Prayers

in our Church it has very juftly and worthily

been made part of our Liturgy, to pray to be

delivered from Murder and fudden Death.

You that are Strangers in thisCountrey,if you

had been tried and convided of a breach of our

Municipal Laws, the peculiar Laws of this King-

bafely and inhumanly brought themfelves under
the Cenfure of it. That when the fame of this

barbarous Adion fhall go abroad, his Juftice
fliall alfo be celebrated upon the Adors, and
that this Kingdom is maintained by Juftice.

I have but one thing more to fay to you, and
and that is in tendernefs to you your felves. You
are to confider that you are to receive another
Judgment than that you will be condemned by
here, and that you may be prepared for that is

your great and your only C-ijQ. Now it is Re-
pentance that is the only Antidote againft the

fting of Death. You cannot be found Innocent,
your felves acknowledge your Guilt, then let it

be your care to be found Penitent. For that pur-

pose you fhall have the affiftance of fome of our
learned Divines here, and you will do well tp

hearken tp their gpod Counfels. I pray Gpd
you may fubmit to Juftice patiently, and that

your Contrition may be correfpondent to your
Crime, that fo you may obtain Pardon and ever-

lafting Favour from Qpd.

It remains only that we pafs the Sentence of
Law againft you, which is this.

That you fhall gofrom hence to the Placefrom whence

yoH camey from thence to the Place of Execution,

where you Jhall be federally bapged hy the Neck
untill you be dead : And the Lord have mercy «p-

en your Souls.

Then the Prifoners were carried away,
the Court adjourned.

and

THE
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Nathaniel Thompfon,

William Pain,
AND

John Farwell.

Publilh'd by Authority.

Trinity Term, XXXIV. Caroti Secundi Regis.

On Tuefday the 20th of June 1682, before the Right Honoura»

hie Sir Francis Pemberton, hord Chief Jtfiice of His
Majeliies Court of King's Bench, by Nili prius in the

Guild-Hall of the City of London, came on the Tryals of

^Nathaniel Thompfon, William Pain, ^wJ John Farwell,

upon an Information brou^t c^ainft themforfeveral Trefpaffes

and Mifdemeanours in Writings Trinting^ and Pubttjhing

Letters Importing that Sir Edmondbury Godfrey murder^

ed himfelf as alfo for feveral Faljities relating to the faid

Matter Printed in feveral Taper

s

, called the Loyal Pro-

teftant Intelligence. And the Jurors Names,
follow,

were as

Veter Houblon.

John Ellis.

William Barret.

Jojhua Brooks.

Gervas Byjield.

Jonathan Lee.

V Jur.

George Widdowes.

William Sambrooke.

William Jacomb.

John Delmee,

Samuel Bayly.

Samuel Howard*
Tht
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ir Robert ^he Information was in the Attorney Gene-

O R that in HiHarj Term, in the

T^otb and 5 ifA years of this King's

Reign, in the Court of King's

Bench at IVesim'mfltr^ by a Jury

of the County of Middkfex were

indidtd, Rohtrt Gretn, GeraU,

Clerk, Htttry Berry^ Lawrence Hil^,

Dominick Kelly and Pbilhert Vernatt j for that they

by the Inftigation of the Devil, &c. The \ztb

of OBcber in the ictb year of this King's Reign,

•at the Parifl) of br. Mary le Strand in the County

of Mlddleftx aforefaid, with Force and Arms, in

and upon Sir Edmondbury Godfrey Knight, in the

Peace of God and the King then and there be-

ing, felonioufly, wilfully, and of their malice

aforethought, did make an Affault, and kill and

murther him in this manner, i/is. C?ree» did fold

and fatten a Linnen Handkerchief about his

Neck , and therewith choaked and ftrangled

him, of which choaking and ftrangling he in-

ftantly died : And the others, 'viz.. GeraU, Berry,

Hill, Kelly and Vernatt were prefent, aiding, a-

betting, comforting, aflifting and maintaining

the faid Green to kill and murther the faid Sir

Edmondbury Godfrey in form aforefaid ; and fo

they the faid Green, Gerald, Berry, Hill, Kelly, and

Vernatt in manner and form aforefaid, him the

faid Sir Edmondbury GoJJrey felonioufly, wilfully,

and of their malice aforethought, did kill and
murther, againft the Peace of our faid Lord the

King, his Crown and Dignity : To which in-

c!i(ftment afterwards, the faid Term, the faid

Robert Green, Henry Berry, and Lawrence Hill

feverally pleaded. Not Guilty, and put them-

felves upon the Countrey j and after in the faid

Term of St. Hillary , in the faid Court of

King's Bench at Weilminfter, for the Felony and
Murther aforefaid , by a Jury of their Coun-
trey in due manner were tryed, and thereof law-

fully convided and attainted, as by the Record
thereof in the faid Court of King's Bench at

Wefiminfier remaining more fully appears j which
faid Robert Green, Henry Berry and Lawrence Hill

were afterwards executed and fufFered Death,
according to the form and efFed of the Judg-
ment and Attainder aforefaid .* And whereas

one Miles Prance upon the Tryal of the Indict-

ment aforefaid, was produced a Witnefs and
fworn for the King, and gave material Evi-

dence againft the faid Green, Berry, and Hill to

prove them guilty of the Felony and Murther
aforefaid : And one William Bedloe, John Brown,

Elizabetb Curtis, Zachary Skillarne and Nicholas

Cambridge upon the Tryal aforefaid, were Wit-

neifes in like manner produced and fworn for

the King, and gave diverfe material evidences

againft the faid Green, Berry and Hill, to prove
them guilty of the faid Felony and Murther :

Ahd whereas alfo the faid Gerald, Ro-

bert Green, Lawrence Hill, Dominick Kelly and Pbil-

hert Vernatt, at the time of the Felony and Mur-
ther aforefaid were Papifts, and Maintainers of
the Romifli Superftitions ; And the faid

Gerald, Dominick Kelly and Philbert Vernatt have
fled, and not yet appeared to the faid Indid-
mentj And whereas alfo by thi Coroner's In-

queft taken upon the view of the Body of the

f-iid Sir Edmondbury Godfrey lying dead, before
John Cooper Gent, one of the Coroners of the faid

County of MiddUfex by the Oaths of honeft and
lawful men of the fame Count/ above the num-
ber of twelve perfons, it was found that cer-
tain Malefadtors unknown, Felonioufly and of
their malice prepenfe him the faid Sir Edmondbu-
ry Godfrey did ftrangle and choak, of which he
died ; The faid Nathaniel Thompfonj William Pain
and John Farwel, well knowing the premifles,
and being perfons Devilliflily aflPeded, devifmg,
pradifing, and with all their ftrength intending
the Peace and common Tranquillity of their

Kingdom of England to difturb, and as much
as in them lay the due Courfe of the Law to
deftroy, and fubvert and elude, and the Juftice
of this Kingdom of England to defame and fcan-
dalize, and as well the faid Miles Prance, William
Bedloe, John Brown, Elizabeth Curtu, Zachary SkiU
lame, Nicholas Cambridge, as the faid John Cooper, and
the honeft and lawful men fworn upon Inqueft a-
forefaid, upon view of the body aforefaid,to bring
into the greateft hatred, contempt and vile efteem
withall the King's Subje(as,and to deter the King's
Subjeds from finding deteding and proving the
defigns of Papifts againft our Lord the King
and the true Religion now by Law eftabliflied,

and impioufly and wickedly devifing and inten-
ding them the faid Gerald, Dominick Kelly,

and Philbert Vernatt, from undergoing the pains
and fentences by Law upon them to be inflided,
for the murther aforefaid, and to aid and affilt

them (altho' they be Guilty) to be found Not
Guilty thereof; And to deceive and beguile the
King's Subjeds in the premiflts with their falfc

Affirmations and Arguments, and caufe and pro-
cure that it fhould be believed and efteemed,
that the faid Green, Berry, and HiU, the perfons
for the Murther of the faid Sir Edmondbury God-

frey as aforefaid convided and executed, had
been convided , and executed unjuftly , and
that the faid Sir Edmondbury Godfrey was felo deft,

and himfelf had felonioufly niurthered. They
the faid Thompfsn, Pain, and Farwel, their moft
impious wicked and diabolical intentions to ful-

fil and perfed afterwards, to wit the i:^th of Feb-

ruary
, in the four and thirtieth year of the

Reign of our now Sovereign Lord the King, ac
the parifh of Saint Mary le Bow, London, with
force and arms, &c. falfly, unlawfully, unjuftly,

wickedly, and diabolically, made, compofed,
and caufed to be printed, a certain falfe fcanda-
lous and defamatory Libel, Entituled a Letter

to Mr. Miles Prance in relation to the Murther of
Sir Edmondbury Godfrey : In which faid Libel
amongft other things, it is contained, as fol-

lows, ^nd bearing that the Coroner s Jury or InqueH
were fir^ of Opinion, and accordingly declared, be

was felo de fe, and that there was much Art and
Skill ufed to procure their VerdiB to the contrary, more

particularly the refufing of the body at their infiance

and reijuefi to be opened : And in another place of
the fame Libel, it is further contained as fol-

lows, They fay, that if a Man or any other Crea-

ture be jlranghd or banged, and his Body cold, and
the blood fettled in the Veins (^as be mufi needs be,

if your Evidence be true) (meaning the Evidence
q£
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of the faid Miles Prance ) run iwentj Swords

through fucb » body, not one drop of blood will come

euty but on the contrary, bis body when found wm
full of blood, in fo much that (over and above the

Cakes or great Gobbets of congealed futrified blood

found afterwards in bit Cloths) the Conflable when be

fulled the fword out of bis body^ it crashed against

his back bom, and gobbets of blood and water gufh-

td or gubled out of that wound in abundance, not

only in that very place where the fword was pulled

o«f, but in all his fajfage to the White houfe j ejpt-

daily y there where bis body was lifted over two high

(lumps, and alfo when be was laid upon the Table,

the blood and water fo ijjued out of that wound^

that it ran from off the Table upon the Floor, and

from thence into the Cellar j fo that they do averr,

that that wound that he received by that Sword,

muft of necefficy be the Caufe of his Death :

And in another part of the fame Libel, it is

further contained as follows, They obferve that

Bedloe's before the Committee of Lords, and your

Evidence in relation to this Gentleman s Death, are

different as the Eafl is from the fVeji
j for yoet

3^

at

dogg him out of St. Clements, the other decoys him

from Charing- Crofs ;
you fwear be was (Iran-

gled with an Handkerchief near the Stables going

to the Water-fide, Bcdloe that he was fmotbered

with a Tillow in a Room in the great Court in

Somerfet houfe ;
yoit fay that he took Horfe at So-

hoe, Bedloe fays be took Coach at Clarendon-

boufe, with many more fucb like Contradiiiions ; and

con/idering the old Proverb., Fore warned, fore- armed

;

a further and fuller accompt of the whole matter ex-

fek. And that the faid Nathaniel Tbompfon, Wil

Ham Pain, and John Farwell, their moft impi-

ous, wicked and diabolical intentions to fulfil

and perfecS, afterwards, to wit the third day of

March, in the faid four and thirtieth year of the

Reign of the faid late Lord the King, at the

faid Parifh of St. Mary le Row, London aforefaid,

with Force and Arms, &c. falfly, unlawfully,

unjuftly, evilly, malicioufly, fcandaloufly and
diabolically, made, compofed, and caufed to be

printed, another falfe, fcandalous and defaming
Libel; iatituled, A fecond Letter to Miles Prance,

in reply to the Gboft of Sir Edmondbury Godfrey.

In which laft mentioned Libel amongft other

things, it is further contained, as follows. Next

whereas my Letter faith {and that truly) that the

Coroner's Jury were firft of opinion, and accordingly

declared be was felo de fe, and that much Art and

Skill was ufed to procure their Verdiit to the con-

trary. And in another place of the fame laft

mentioned Libel, amongft other things, it is

further contained , as follows j And it would

be very material, if the Coroner would declare, what

he received for that Job, and of whom ; and what

Evidence he bad to induce the Jury to find {as the

Inquifition imports) that be was firangled with a Lin-

lien cloth, a Matter of fail never 'fo much as fpo-

ken of untill you came in with your Evidence
,

which was not in fome weeks after ; And I do «•

gain averr, that the Body was re^juired by the Jury
to be opend, and was refufed ; and if the Body was
in their and the Coroner's power (as the Gboft infi'

nuates ) fuch power was concealed from arid denied

the Jury. And in another place of the fame
laft mentioned Libel, it is amongft other things

contained, as follows : He is to unierftand, that

Mr. Brown, the two Cbirurgeons, (meaning thefaid

Zachary Skillarne and Nicholas Cambridge)
and Mrs. Curtis, are no eempetent (nor can be ma-

terial ) ultnfffes in tIA, Cife. And in another
place of the fame laft nuntioned Liijcl. it is

further contained, as follows ; But Mr. Prance,
it will be fully proved, that the Body wj, full of
Blood, and that there were Cakes or Gobbets of dry
Blood Ifound in his CUtths, which With hit Btdf
flunk extreamly : And it will be alfo fully and tffe-
ilually proved that his Eyes, Nojlrils, and Cornets

of his Mouth were Fly-blown. And in another
place of the fame laft mentioned Libel, a.
mongft other things, it is contained as follows .•

And as to the feventh and laft Paragraph which reUlv
only to the difference betwixt you and Mr. Bed Ice'/
Evidence , / muit take notice that what you and
he fweari is very contradictory : And in another
place of the fame laft mentioned Libel , a-
mongft other things it is further contained,
as follows ; But I cannot omit to take further notict

of Mrs. Curtis'/ Affidavit, in relation to the Wax
found upon the Cloaths, in which I cannot fsy^ but

Jhe may fwear true ; but this I do averr, that if it

be fo, thofe drops were put upon the Cloatbs long af-
ter be was found. And after the Jury bad fat en tbt

body ; for there was no fuch thing then on the Cloatbs.

And, I fuppofe, this was fome artifice ufed by thofe,

who either out of interejt or de/ign^ were defirttt

to confirm hit beinr murtbered at Somerfct-Afl*/^,

And the faid Attorney General for the fame
Lord the King, gives the Court here to uo-
derftand and be informed : That the faid Nathst-

niel Tbompfon, William Pain, and John Ftrwell,

in their further profecution afordaid , faidy,

wickedly, and malicioully, their contrivances
and intentions aforefaid, afterwards to wit the
yrfi day of March, in the four and thirtieth year
of our faid Lord the King, at the Parilh of St.

Mary le Bow, London, w,irh Force and Arms, &c»
falfly, unlawfully, unjuftly, wickedly, malici-

oufly, fcandaloufly, and devilifhiy, compofed,
made and caufed to be printed, a certain o-
ther falfe, fcandalous, and defamatory Libel,

intituled, The Loyal Proteflant and True Dome/tick

Intelligence, or News both from City ani Country.

In which laft mention 'd Libel, it is contained,

as follows , that there is not in the faid Letter,

(meaning the faid falfe, fcandalous, and defa-

ming Libel,) Entitulcd, a Letter to Mr. Miles

Prance, in relation to the Murther of Sir Edmond-
bury Godfrey, before firft mentioned, the leaft item

or circum(tance, but whit will be by undeniable £-
vidence made out to be the Truth : So the faid Mr.
Prance, having not as yet vouchfafed an Anfwer
to that Letter, he will fpeedily receive a further Let-

ter relating to that Murther , wherein the further

truth will not only be fully fet forth, and other Cir-

cumjtances fet out : And further, that the fjid

Nathaniel Tbompfon, William Pain, and John Far-

well., in their further profecuting, falfly, wide-

ly, and malicioufly, their contrivances and in-

tentions aforefaid, with Force and Arras, &c.
falfly, unlawfully, wickedly, malicioufly, and
deiriliflily, compofed, and caufed to be print*

ed, a certain other falfe, fcandalous, and defa-

matory Libel, intituled. The Loyal Protefiant In*

telligenct, i>c. In which laft mentioned Libel,

amongft other things, it is contained, as fol-

lows : Whereas Dick Janeway in this day's Mer-

cury, promifes an Anfwer to the late Letter to Mr.
Prance, &c. This is to give him, and all tba

world notice. That fucb an Anfwer is impatiently

expected by the Author of that Letter, who tpufUmt

not but to prove every Tittle of that Letttry to tit

Satit'
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Sathfa^ioti of all mankind j And bejides, be i$ -vtry

defirous that the Courantier (^according to his lajt

Pacquet of Advice to Rome) would go on, and

ufe hit Intereft, to procure the Lord Major, Court

of Aldermen^ and Common Council of London , to

jnffeS the Truth of that Letter •, whereby it will

appear inevitably , that there is not one Papift or

Popifllly afFecftcd perfon concerned in that Letter^ or

in the proof of the particulars thereof; but the fame

(with divers other material circumfiances relating to

the Murther of Sir Edrrtondbury Godfrey, and

the Fraud and Blind put upon the ^Vorld in rela-

tion thereto^ will be more fully, plainly and mamfejily

proved, without giving ill Words, or fcurrilotn Lan-

guage, or Rtfleilions to any perfons that really are,

or fuppofed to be therein concerned in any circum-

fiance wbatfoever. And that the faid Nathaniel

Thompfon^ William P<ji»,and John Farwell, in their

further profecution aforefaid, fallly, wickedly,

and malicioufly, their contrivances and inten-

tions, after, to wit; The firft day of April, in

the four and thirtieth year of the Reign of

our faid Lord the King, with Force and Arms,

&c. at the Parifh of St. Mary le Bow, London,

aforeiaid, falfly, unlawfully, unjuftly, wicked-

ly, malicioufly, fcandaloufly, and deviliflily,

made, compofed, and caufed to be printed, a

certain other falfe, fcandalous, and defamatory

Libel, Intituled, The Lojal Proteftant Intelligence,

&c. In which laft mentioned Libel, amongft

other things, it is contained, as follows ; Laft

Wednefday , Nathaniel Thompfon upon Sum-

mons appeared before the Lords of his Aiajefiies moft

honourable Privy Council, about the Letters to Mr.

Miles Prance, concerning the Death of Sir Ed-

mondbury Godfrey, where he juftified the Matter,

and produced the Authors, who are ready to prove

(by undeniable and fub/lantial Witneffes, not in the

leaft accufed or fufpeBed of Popery, as the malici-

otts Party do fuggefl) that every Tittle and Iota of

thofe Letters are true. And that in another part

of the laft mentioned Libel, amongft other

things, it is contained, as follows ; Mr. Thomp-
fon and the Gentlemen his Friends are to attend

the next Wednefday at Council, where they do not

doubt, but that Honourable Board will put them in-

to a Method to prove the whole, or any particular,

which their Honours in their great Wifdom jhall

think convenient to be brought to the Tefi or Ex-

amination. And further, that the faid Nathani-

el Thompfon, &c. the Twenty third day of Fe-

bruary, in the abovefaid Thirty-fourth year of

our faid Lord the King ; and divers other

days and times betwixt the faid Twenty third

of February, and the aforefaid Thirty-fourth year,

and the day of the exhibiting of the faid In-

formation at the Parilh of St. Mary le Bow,

Z.o»(s?fl», aforefaid, knowingly, and every of them

knowing the fiid feveral Libels to be falfe,

malicious, fcandalous and feditious, with Force

and Arras, &c. fallly, unlawfully, unjuftly,

wickedly , malicioufly, fcandaloufly, (editi-

oufly and devililhly, the faid falfe, malicious,

fcandalous and feditious Libels uttered and pub-

liftied, and each of them uttered and publiflied

in manifeft contempt of the Laws of this

Kingdom of England, and the Scandal and De-
famation of the publick Juftice of the fame,

to the evil Example of all others in like Cafe

offending ; and againft the King's Peace, his

Crown and Dignity, &c.

Then Prcclamation for Information being

made, Mr. Thompfon acc^uainted my Lord
and the Jury with the Effect of the Informa-
tion, as follows:

Mr. Thompfon. My Lord, and you Gentlemen
of the Jury, This is an Information againft Na-
tbaniel Thompfon, William Pain, and John Farwell,

and ic is for writing and printing Icveral Scan-
dalous Libels, about the Death of Sir Edmondbury
Godfrey : In which we fet forth, that Green, Ber-

ry, and Hill, were indicSed for the Murther of
Sir Edmondbury Godfrey, and thereof convi<5led
and attainted, and that the faid Green, Berry,

and Hill, were executed for it j that upon their
Tryal for that Matter feveral Witneircs were
examined, namely Mr. Prance, Bedloe, and Cur-
tis, and feveral others to prove, Sir Edmondbury
Godfrey murthered at Somerfet-houfc, and before
the Tryal there was an Inqueft taken by the
Coroner of Aiiddlefex, by which it does appear,
that Sir Edmondbury Godfrey was murthered by
feveral Perfons unknown, and that the De-
fendants, to refled upon the juftice of the Na-
tion, and fcandalize the Witneffes produced at
that Tryal, and to make it believed that thefe
Perfons died Wrongfully, did write and print
feveral fcandalous Libels and Letters, one of
them intituled, A Letter to Miles Prance, con-
cerning the Murther of Sir Edmondbury God-
frey, and in thefe Letters did fuggeft, as if he
had been felo de fe, and do refled: upon every
one of the Witneffes, as if they had contradi-
ded themfelves, and alfo do refled upon the
Coroner, as though he had bribed the Jury,
and do undertake by thefe Arguments and fe-

veral others (that you will hear^ to prove that
Sir Edmondbury Godfrey murthered himfclf ; And
that in another Libel that Thompfon printed, cal-

led his Loyal, Proteftant Intelligence, he fays,

he will make it out by a Cloud of Witnef-
fes : This we fay is againft the Peace of the
King, and defaming of the Juftice of the Na-
tion : If we prove this Matter upon them, you
are to find them Guilty.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. My Lord , The Matter
which you have now before you, is as impudent
a thing as ever was done. Gentlemen, Sir Ed-
mondbury Godfrey was murthered, and Green and
the Contrivers of it have been executed for it j

the Matter hath paffed the Examination of the
Parliament, and the King and Council and all

;

Now this Thompfon is a Printer, I may as well
fay a Printer of Libels, for he does conftant-
ly print Libels againft the Religion eftablilh-

ed, and the Juftice of the Nation j The Jury that
were impannelled upon the Coroner's Inqueft,

he fays of them, that they at firft did agree that

he murthered himfelf, and afterwards did re-

turn, and find that he was murthered by others:
Gentlemen, it is plain that he was murther-
ed by others , and the particular perfons
have been tryed for it, and found guilty. Now
this Perfon after all this, What does he do?
He takes upon him to write a Letter to Prance,

(Prance was one of the Witneffes in that Cafe)
he writes it by the name of a* Letter, but ic

is a foul and wicked Libel; and therein ('tis

too long for me to mention the particulars)

he
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he fcandalizes the publick Juftice of the Na-
tion, he undertakes to vindicate the Murde-
rers, and to accufe the proceedings oi the Na-
tion. But Gentlemen, we will prove thcfc

Men fiuilty of framing and publifhing of thefe

wicked Libels, and that is all that is need-

ful to be done upon the point of Evidence.

We will call our WitnclTes.

Then Mr. Clare was fworn, and produced a

Copy of the Record of the convidion and at-

tainder of Gr«»,J??rr/, and Hilly for the Murther
of Sir Edmondbury Godfrey. As alfo a Copy of the

Inquifition, taken by the Coroner of Middle-

fix, upon the view of the Body of the faid

Sir Edmondbury Godfrey, whereby it is found that

he was murthered by them, ftrangled with a

Cord by perfons unknown. Both which (Mr.
Clare having fworn to be true Copies ) were
read.

c. r Lcri Chief Juftice, This matter of
Sir Francis . • i • l /i i j r <

Temberion. "IS being thus Itrangled, was found
before it was difcovered who did

the Murther. It was upon the fight of the bo-

dy, and they fuppofed it to be done by a Cord,
but afterwards ic came to light that it was done
with an Handkerchief-

Mr. Tbompf (To the Counfel of the Defen-
dants) If you will put us to prove all, we muft
prove that thefe men were executed.

Tbert Captain Richardfon was fwort$-

L. C. y. Were thefe men executed for this

Murder ?

Capt. Rich. Yes, I faw them executed.

Then Mr. Prance was fworn.

Mr. Tbompf Did you give Evidence upon the
Trial of Green, Berry, and Hill, for the Murder
df Sir Edmondbury Godfrey ?

Mr. Vrance. YeS;

Mr. Tbompf Do you remember that Brown was
a Witnefs too ?

Mr. Trance. Yes, Brown was.
Mr. tbompf Was Curtis a Witnefs, and Mr.

Bedloe}

Mr. Trance. That Curtis was, I don't remem-
ber, Mr. Bedloe was.

Then Curtis wm fworn,

Mr. Tbompf Were you a Witnefs at the Trial
of Green, Berry, and Hill ?

Mrs. Curtis, Yes, I was.

Then Sir John Nicholas and Sir Philip Lloyd,
and William Bridgman^ £/^; were fworn,
and the two Letters in the Inftrmation were

fiiewed to tbem.

L.C. y. Were thefe fliewed to the Defendants,
Tbompfon, and Tain, and Farwell, at the Coun-
cil? ••'

Sir Tbil. Lloyd. Thefe were the fame, I know
becaufe they are endorfed by my hand ; Tbomp-

fon owned the Printing of both, and one other
of the Defendants owned the writing of one of
them, and the other of the other.

L. C. y. But Tbompfon owned the Printing of
both ?

Sir Tbil. Llgyd. Yes, my Lord.
Vol in.

4*
Mr. Sol. Gen. Did Tain and Farwill own th®

bringing of both to Tbompfon to print?
Sir Pbil. Lloyd, One owned the one, and the

other the other.

Then Sir John Nicholas and Mr. Bridgman
te/rified the fame.

Mr. Saunders, of Counfel with Tain, faid to
Sir Tbil. Lloyd Did Tain or Farwell own that
they brought both, or one the one, and the o-
ther the other?

Sir Tb, Lloyd, One the one, and the other the
other.

Mr. Saunders, Then pray. Sir, which was that
Farwell did own ?

Sir Tbil. Lloyd. My Lord, my own memory
does not tell me which, but here are Notes fay-

that Farwell owned the firft, and that Pain own-
ed the fecond.

L. C. y. Do you beleivc them to be true ?

Sir y. Nicholas. Yes, Sir, I took the Notes.
Mr. Italding. Did he readily difcover his Au-

thors ?

Sir Tbil, Lloyd. Yes, he did.

Jjfociat. The Title is thus, A Letter to Mr.
Miles Trance, in relation to the Murder of Sir

Edmondbury Godfrey. Shall I read it all ?

L.C.y. All of it.

/ifj'ociat. Read it in thefe words. Mr. Trance.

A Letter to Mr. Miles

Prance., in Relation to the

Murder of Sir Edmondbu,

ry Godfrey,

Mr. Trance,

PErceiving by fome late Pamphlets feveral

Rumors rais'd, as if there were endeavours
us'd to afperfe your Evidence in Relation to the

Death of Sir E. B. G. and to lay that Murther
upon Himfelf. And remembering the Confiema-

tion, which then was in all people's minds, by
the difcovery at that time of a Dreadful and
moft Horrid Topifh Tlot, which occafion'd di-

vers to report, and moft to believe (even fc-

veral days before the dead Body was found)

That be was Murder'd by the Papifts at Somerfet-

houfe. And hearing that the Coroner's Jury
or Inqueji were firft of Opinion, and according-

ly declar'd he was Felodefe; And that there

was much Art and Skill us'd to procure theic

Verdi£l to the contrary ; More particularly, the

refufing of the Body (at their Inftance and Re-
queft) to be opened; and oppofing the Affi-

ftance of the Coroner of Wiflminfier, who is ta-

ken notice of to be a Knowing and Impartial

Man in the Execution of his Office ;) who
was defir'd to, and did attend for that pur-

pofe, but was difmifs'd with a Guinea ; telling

him, they had no need of his Service. I made
it my bufinefs, partly for Your's, but Chiefly for

the Truth's fake, to make a ftrid Enquiry into

the farther Caufes of the {aforefaid Rumors,

and do find thefe particulars very much urg'd,

and difcours'd of, (vix,.)

G I- In
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I.

In oppofition to the Evidence of his being

dog'd up and down, and lodg'd in a great Houfe

Vit Si. Clmtnt's on Saturday the iir/6 of OBober

1678. (being the Day he was firft miffing.)

It is affirm'd he went out of his Houfe that

very Saturday Morning about nine a Clock ;

(which is the laft time he ever returned thi-

ther
;
) And about ten that Forenoon was in

the Fields walking towards Marybone, fin which

Parilh his dead Corps was afterwards found,)

and was there met by a Brewer in St. Giles's,

who difcourfed with him ; And about eleven

of the fame day he was feen paffing by the Lady

Cook's Lodgings near the Cock fit ; After which,

he was feen in St. Martin's lane, went by the

Church, and down Churcb-lane into the Strand ^

About one paffed by the door of one Mr. Rat-

cliff zn Ojlman in the Strand, and foon after

was met in the back Court of Lincolns-Inn by

two Gentlemen, who obferved him to make a

hidden turn, and to go out at the back door
j

They went out at that door alfo, and did fee

him turn the corner Wall, between which place

and Turn-fiile, he was met by a Barrifter at Law

;

And that a Perfon living near Primrofehill, de-

clared before divers Perfons, that he faw him

about three that Saturday in the Afternoon walk-

ing in thofe Fields, his ufual Walk being that

way.̂
IL

They fay, the place where, and the pofture

wherein he was found, are very remarkable. As

to the place ; It was in a Ditch on the South

fide of Primrofehill, furrounded with divers Clofes,

fenced with high Mounds and Ditches, no Road

near, only fome deep dirty Lanes made only for

the conveniency for driving Cows and fuch like

Cattle in and out of the Grounds ; And thofe

very Lanes not coming near foo Yards of the

place, and impoffible for any Man on Horfe-

back with a dead Corpfe before him at Midnight

to approach, unlefs Gaps were made in the

Mounds, as the Confiable and his Affiftants found

by Experience when they cajne on Horfeback

thither. As to the pofture, his Breaft was un-

buttoned, his Waftcoat and Shirt put by, his

Sword run in under bis left Pap next his Skin,

the Point coming out at his right Shoulder

about fix Inches, his left Arm doubled under

him, (on which his Head feemed to lean,) and

his right Arm ftiff, ftretch'd out upon the Bank,

his Belly and Breaft being fupported by the fide

of the Bank, his Knees knit together, and with

his Hipps a little bending or doubling under

hitn>

And they infer from thence, that he being

a tall raw-bon'd Man, (after he had been fe-

veral days dead,) could never be crooked fo as

to be cram'd into a Sedan, (which are very

low (built, and difficult to be carried with pro-

per Braces, much more as you evidenced, with

Cards) then ftraitened, and his Legs opened, and
mounted on Horfeback, and then put into the

pc^tu^e I>$. was found in, and llifFened again.

in.

Now altho' the Matters aforefaid may be faid

to be only circumfiantial^ yet they produce un-

deniable Arguments againft your Evidence, viz,.

They fay, that if a Man, or any other Creature, be

Strangled, or Hanged, and bis Body cold, and the

Blood fettled in the Veins, (as he muft needs be, if

your Evidence be true,) run twenty Swords thro'

fuch a Body, not one drof of Blood will come out :

But on the contrary, his Body when found, was
full of Blood, infomuch, that (over and above
the Cakes or great Gobbets of congealed putrefied

Blood found afterwards in his Cloaths) the Con-

(table when he pulled the Sword out of his Body,
it cralhed againft his Back-bone, and Gobbets
of Blood and Water guftied or gubbled out of
that Wound in abundance, not only in that very
place where the Sword was pulled out, but in

all his Paffage to the Wbite-boufe, efpectally there
where his Body was lifted over two high Stumps

;

and alfo when he was laid upon the Table, the
Blood and Water fo iffued out of that Wound,
that it ran from off the Table upon the Floor,
and from thence into the Cellar ; So that they
do aver that that Wound that he received by
that Sword, muft of neceffity be the Caufe of
his Death. And they take notice, that fo much
of the Sword as was in his Body, was difcolour-

ed and blackilh ; and that part that came out ac

his back was of a dullifh colour, and the Point
thereof was rufty ; Alfo, that the Cloaths, Belt

and Scabbard were weather-beaten to rags -, his

Body flunk extremely ; his Eyes, Noftrils, and
corners of his Mouth were fly-blown j all which
muft naturally be by his being fo long in the
Air.

IV.

They fay, Tiat when a Man is Strangled, or

Hanged, his Eyes will be extorted, his Face will be

fwelled and black • Whereas his Eyes were fliur,

his Face was pale^ only the left part of his

Chin, with his Breaft and Belly being next the

Earth, were putrefied, and looked of a blue and
greenifh colour, more efpecially about the ,

Wound
J For that the Blood, when hot, run-

ning to the Wound, caufed the greater putre-

fadion in that place j whereas, if the Wound
had been made after he was Dead, and Cold,
the reft of his Body would have putrefied as

foon, and as much as there.

They fay. That the cleannefs of his Shoes makes

againfi your Evidence ^ For his Shoes were cleaned or

rather glaz,ed on the very bottoms of the Soles, occa-

Jtoned by his walking in the Grafs, and Grafs-feeds

were obferved to ftick in the Seams of his Shoes j

^nd bepdes, there was not one fpeck of Dirt on his

Cloaths, or Legs, not fo much as a Horfe-hair /iicking

thereon ; Whereas the ConftabU^ and thofe that

went with him, were dirty 'd and moii'd up to

the very Saddle-skirts, and not eafily to be clean-

ed ; And Mr. Prance^ you know that a talL Dead
Man on Horfe-back, cannot lift up his Legs tor

fave them from the Dirt.

VL

As to the loofenefs of his Neck, and the Rim
or green Circle about it, they fay they are ri-

diculous and impertinent. Arguments againft fo

many Demonftrative ones j el'pecially, when
there is not a N«r/i, or any Woman of Age, that

hath
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hath buried any Relations, but will tell you it's quently, that the Mother and her two Sons
very common for People to die with Necks as were juftly hanged in GUce/lerfhire, for the Mur-
loofe as his was. And the Rim about his Neck der of the Lady Vifcountefs Camfitn'i Steward,

was fo far from being like one made with a

Cravat or Handkerchief, that it feems to be occa-

fioned by the great height and ftifFnefs of his

Collar, which was fall buttoned about his Neck,

and on which his Head refted, and was unbut-

toned about ten of the Clock the next day, be-

fore the Coroner or Jury came. But if that Rim,

tho' he afterwards appeared alive ; And I do
not find that ever his appearance arraign'd the
Juftice of the Nation. And remitting the Con-
fideration of Mr. Brown's, the Surgeons, and
Mrs. Curtii's Evidence in relation to the Blood,
to its proper place ; and affirming (as the truth
is,) that Mrs, Celliers, Mrs. Marj Gibbon, the

or thofe Bruifes, that your Evidence feems to Newgate Priefts, James Magragb, and all other

niake the Caufe of his Death, were really fo ;
Irijh men, or Irifli Evidences, or other Papift or

Then they alledge, that in fuch cafe, the whole Papifts, or Popiflily affected Perfons whatfoc-

Mafs of Blood would have fettled there, and ver ; as alfo thofe concerned in the late Sham
his Neck and Bruifes would have fwelled, and of his having hang'd himfelf, are Grangers to,

have been perfed black, which was not in His and had not the leaft knowledge or intimation

Cafe.

VII.

They alfo fay. That all thefe Matters are

Notorious, and will be proved by divers credi-

of the Contents of my faid former Letter, nor
any way concerned therein, or in or with any
part thereof ; (as the faid Ghoft mod falfly and
malicioufly infmuates. ) I take notice that the
faid Ghoft feems to admit fo much of the Truth
of the faid Letter, as that it was reported di-

ble and undeniable Eye and Ear-witneffes ; And vers days before the dead Body was found, that

befides, They obferve. That BeJloe's (before the he was murdered in Somerfetboufe by the Papifts,

Committee ofLorJi,') and your Evidence in relation

to this Gentleman's Death, areas different as

the Eafi is from the iVefi ; For you dogg him

out of St. Clement's ; the other decoys him from

Charing-crofs : You fwear he was Strangled with

a Handkerchief near the Stables going to the

Water-fide ; BeJloe, that he was Smothered with

Pillow in a Room in the great Court in Somer-

and which Report was made even the ncxc
Morning after he was mifling, (being Sunday
the ijth of OBober 1 678J Now I would fain

have this Ghoft to inform the World who firft

raifed that Report : But as to Mr. Dugdales
Letter of it. I cannot give it any better An-
fwer, than that as his Evidence hath fince been
disbelieved in Matters of greater Confcquencc

;

fet-houfe. You fay he took Horfe at Soboe ; Bedloe fo he not producing any fuch Letter, you muft

fays he took Coach at Clarendon houfe, with many give me leave alfo to uifped him in this. But

»

more fuch like Contradictions j And confidering

the Old Proverb, Fore- warn d, fore-arm'd. A fur-

ther and fuller Account of the whole matter

expe<a, I being loth at prefent to exceed the

Bounds of a Letter, I am,

SI R,

Cambridge Your vcry Loving Friend,
Feb. ij. 1681. J D 3

TRUEMAN.

London, Printed for M. G. at the Sign of Sir

E. B. G's Head ntzt Fleet-bridge.

Sir Francis Winnington. Now read the other

Letter.

yiffociat. This is intitled a fecond Letter to

Mr. Miles Trance in reply to the Ghoft of Sir Ed-

mondburjf Godfrey.

Mr. France,

as to the other Evidences of Mr. Birch and the

reft : Theirs I believe to be very true j for it's

no Miracle that a Report fo cunningly raifed,

(without any ground) might as induftrioufly be
promulged to moft Parts of the Kingdom be-

fore the refpedive Days they fpeak of, efpc-

cially when the Plot had filled all Men's Heads
with Fears and Jealoufies, without which it had
not been in the Power or Art of tho Ghoft,

or any of his Tribe, to have fuggefted the

leaft Surmife to contradid his being Felo deft.

Next, whereas my Letter faith, (and that

truly) that the Coroner's Jury were firft ofopi-

nion, and accordingly declared, he was FeU
de fe, and that much Art and Skill was ufed

to procure their Verdid to the contrary. This
Ghoft, inftead of contradicting that Truth,
would infinuate, as if that Letter refleded upon
the Reputation of the Jurors, when as there

was no fuch thing employed or intended, they

Since my Laft to you of the z%d paft, I have being known to be honeft Men, of good Re
feen a prolix, railing, and impertinent putation, and free from Fraud or Guile, and

Pamphlet, intitled. Sir E. B. Gs Gbofl, and pre- confequently the eafier to be over-reached by
tended to be an Anfwer to my faid Letter. And the Cunning of thofe and that Party, whofe In-
conceiving you are better acquainted with tereft it was to deceive them, and who never
Ghofts than my felf, I thought fit to direft my leave any Stone unturn'd to attain their Dc-
Anfwer to that Ghoft to you, and thereby Ihew figns. And I cannot but obferve how skilful

the Ridiculoufnefs thereof, as alfo vindicate the

Truths contained in my faid former Letter, and
Ihew you and the World further Circumftances
to juftify the fame j and therefore, according
to the method of my former Letter, I Ihall pro-

ceed by thefe Heads.

And firft. Not underftanding what the Ghoft
means, by arraigning the Juftice of the Nation,
unlefs he would aflert that all that are legally,

(are likewife juftly hanged : ) and fo conle-
Y0I.IIL

and induftrious thefe People ftill are, to hide

and prevent the Truth of that Man's Death
from clearly appearing and (hining forth, as

without doubt it would, and muft do, was not
the Matter now (as formerly) puzzled with

Legends, and long Stories, nothing to the pur-

pole. And as to the Coroner's Warrant for bu-

rying the Body, and recited in the Ghoft, it's

notorious they are common Tricks, ufed by
Men of his Profeffion, who (if any Money is

like to come) will ufually adjourn the Jury^

G a and
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and then make fuch Warrants Cthey knowing,

that if the Verdid be Fe/o it fe, it's then out of

their power to give leave to bury the Corps.)

And it would be very material, if the Coroner

would declare what he received for that Jobb,

and of whom, and what Evidence he had to

induce the Jury to find (as the Inqutfition im-

ports) that he was ftrangled with a Linnen

Cloth, a Matter of Fa<a never fo much as fpo-

ken of, until you came in with your Evidence,

which was not in fome Weeks after. And I do

again aver. That the Body was required by the

Jurors to be opened, and was refufed j and if

the Body was in their and the Coroner's Power,

fas the Ghoft infmuates) fuch Power was con-

cealed from, and denied the Jury. And it's ve-

ry probable the Coroner of Wefiminfters Afli-

ftance was refufed, for fome fuch indired Do-
ings, for that there was not the leaft difference

betwixt the Coroners in relation to their Jurif-

didions ; and the Weftminfttr Coroner came not

voluntarily of himfelf, but was importuned to

be there .by Mr. Wigg, and divers others of the

chief Inhabitants of St. Martini Parifli. And
particularly , the Reverend Dr. Lloyd (who
Preached the Funeral Sermon ) fpoke to the

Coroner of Weftmin[ter before he went, fo that

it had been proper to have given the Matters

mentioned in that Sermon in Evidence before

the Jury. And it's obfervable, the Perfon men-
tioned to give the Information to the Doftor

of the two Wounds in the Body, and that two
Hours before it was found, was never produced

;

For if he had, and that Sir E.B. G. had been
murdered, fuch Perfon might have been fecu-

red, and thereby the Murderers detefted. But I

fuppofe the Ghoft will not pretend either that

Sermon, or the Pamphlet printed by Nath.

Thompfon to be legal, or (indeed) any Evidence
at all.

And now, Mr. France, being come to the fe-

veral Paragraphs of my Letter, I (hall take them
in order as they are placed, and give the Ghoft
particular Anfwers accordingly.

As to Sir E. B. G's Perambulations therein

mentioned to be on the Saturday he was firft

miffing, they are true in every particular, and
will be proved by divers able, credible and un-

deniable Witneffes. And how vain it is for the

Ghoft to ask. Why thefe WicnefTes did not come
in fooner at the Tryal of Green, Berry, and Hillf

do you judge, when all the World remembers
the great Torrent that carried all before it in

favour of the Plot, and the Murder of Sir E.B.G.
by the Papifts, without which (as T. O. was
heard to lay) his Plot had failed ; And when
it is duly confidered, that the two Perfons that

firft found the Body, (for no other caufe) fuf-

fered much in their Perfons and Eftates, by a

long and chargeable Imprifonment. And all

others that then feem'd to doubt of the truth

of that Man's being murdered by the Papifts,

were ftigmatized with the odious Names of Pa-
pifts, and Encouragers (if not Promoters) of
the Plot : It will appear no wonder, if People
were unwilling to difcover their Knowledges,
or to come voluntarily (without procefs) to give
their Evidence. And how can it be imagined
thofe three unfortunate Men, being kept clofe

Pfifoners, couid make enquiry after proper Evi-

dences, or (againft the common Vogue) draw
into fufpicion the Affertion of his being mur-
dered by the Papifts ?

11.

The Ghoft hath fo much ingenuity to grant

the fecond Paragraph of my Letter, as to the

place and pofture he was found in, but would
avoid the inacceffablenefs of the place, pre-

tending a Lane near, when as that Lane is,

in efFeA, unpaflable with two on a Horfe, and
comes not within yoo Yards of the place, and
the Mounds thither very high, and the Con-
ftable and his Affiftants (tho' they lived in the

Parifti, and well knew the way) were forced

to break a Gap in the Mounds, tho' they were
fingly hors'd. And whereas the Ghoft alledges.

That you do not depofe he was carried to the

place wholly on Horfeback, he hath run him-

felf into a worfe Dilemma, having made no
provifion of Men (either as to ftrength or num-
Iser) to carry fo great and weighty a Corps,

in the dead of the Night, over fuch Mounds
and Fences ; but let all inquifitive People defi-

rous of Truth, take the pains but to go to the

Place (and that without any Burden on their

backs) they will foon be convinced of the Af-

fertion of the difficulty Cif not impoffibility^

of the bringing a dead Corps thither, either on
Foot or on Horfeback. And the Pretenfions

of the Ghoft's, as to the limbernefs of the Body
and Joynts, does not anfwer that Part of my
Letter which relates to the impoffibility of his

being put into a Sedan. For his Body, when
found was ftifF ; fo that what limbernefs hap-

pened or appeared afterwards, hath no relation

to the Queftion. For it's a certain Maxim, a
dead limber Body cannot be ftiffened. And
pray, Mr. Prance, give us an account what be-

came of the Sedan, and the Cords ? And how
you could carry it with Cords ; for the meaneft
Sedan-man in Town will tell you it is impradi-

cable, or rather impoCfible ; And you may, if

you pleafe make an experiment with a Cord.

in.

As to the Body being full of Blood, when
found ; the Ghoft endeavours to difprove that

Aflertion, by the Evidence of Mr. Brown the

Conftable, the two Surgeons and Mrs. C«rrw, and
produceth the Evidence given at the Tryal of

Green, Berry, and Hill, and an extrajudicial Affi-

davit fince made by Mr. Brown, and another by
Mrs. Cttrtis, to countenance fuch his Denial.

But, Mr. Trance, (when you fee the Ghoft) tell

him the matter of the Blood will (and I alTure

you and all the World, it will) be proved by di-

vers credible and undeniable Evidence ; And
that I may pacify the Ghoft in the mean time,

he is to underftand that Mr. Brown, the two
Surgeons, and Mrs. Curtis, are no competent

fnor can be material) Witnefles in this cafe.

For Mr. Brown, as he did a rafh and unaccount-

able Ad (to give it no worfe Name) in remo-

ving the Body before the Coroner and Jury faw

it, (which hath occafion'd all this Difpute,) fo

he muft not think to help himfelf by Affidavits,

or to juftify one ill Ad by another ; And be-

fides, as he unadvifedly (and contrary to all Law
and Pradjce) removed the Body before the Co-
roner and Jury came j fo he did the fame in

the
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the dark, (about eight a Clock at Night) when
the Candle was blown outj whereby it was im-

poffible for him to look for any Blood, fo as to

find it : And neither ho or the Surgeons (by any

Day light) faw the Place where the Body was

found, ox where the Sword was pulled out, un-

til after 10 a Clock the next Day; before which

time much of the Blood was taken up, and the

reft trampled out of fight by the great Concourfe

of the People which came thither. And as for

Mrs. Curtis , fhc only faw the Body after it was

brought home, when as the Body was ftrip'd at

the H^bite houfe, and a Blanket borrowed there to

wrap the Body in. So the World may judge

of the Truth of her Affidavit. But fMr. Frame)

it will be fully proved, that the Body was full of

Blood ; and that there were Cakes or Gobbets of

dry Blood found in his Cloaths, which (with his

Body) flunk extremely. And it will be alfo

fully and effedtually proved, that his Eyes, No-
ftrils, and corners of his Mouth were Fly-blownj

tho' the Ghoft (without the leaft colour of Rea-

fon) pretends it to be contrary to Nature and
Reafon; when as common Experience daily e-

vinces the contrary. And I doobferve, that the

Ghoft omits to take notice of two material Cir^

cumftances in this jd Paragraph, ('i;»i&.) The firft

as to the Sword's crafhing againfi the Back bone:

The fecpnd, as to that part of the Sword which
was in his Body being difcoloured. And pray,

Mr. Prance, do You (or the Ghoft) give the

Reafons thereof, and of its point being rufty
j

as alfo, what was, or could be the Caule of the

fpots in the Shirt, Waftcoat and Drawers of

greenifh Colour, mentioned in Mrs. Curtis s Af-
fidavit.

IV.

As to the 4th Paragraph of my Letter, I per-
ceive the Ghoft admits, that when a Man is

ftrangled or hanged, his Eyes will be extorted;

and admits that Sir E. B . Godfrey's Eyes (when
found) were fhut; only he feems to quarrel with
the colour of his Face : And, feeing he admits
his Face not black (as all hanged Mens are,
when cold) I care not to conteft, whether his

Face was pale or ruddy, or a little fwell'd, or
not, thofe being very inconfiderable Circum-
ftances. But his denying the Putrefaction char-
ged in that Paragraph, and the Confequences de-
duced from thence, is not only a great untruth,
but is diredly oppofite to the Evidence given by
Mr. Skillarne^ at the Tryal before mentioned.
Tage 37, 38.

V.

As to the ^th Paragraph , the Ghoft is fo far

from anfwering the Affertions therein, as that
he only quibbles at Words ; and begging the
Queftion, deduces thence impertinent and ridi-

culous Arguments. For it will be proved, that
his Shoes were glazed at the bottom of the Soles,
and which muft of neceflity be occafioned by
his walking on the Grafs. And (Mr. Prance) if

you and the Ghoft will walk thither, you will
eafily experience it, and fo may any body elfe

fatisfy himfelf in this Speculation : As alfo, as to
the Grafs-feeds that ftuck in the fearas of his
Shoes

J
which is fo far from being impoflSble at

that lime of the Year, (as the Ghoft would argue)
as that ic will be proved by undeniable Evidence.
But (Mr. Prance^) pray ask the Ghoft how he

came there without a fpcck of Dirt ; and whd
pick'd the Horf>hair$ off his CloJthSj and \ti
him contrive (if he can) a probable or rational
way for a dead Man on Horfc>back, to hold up
his Legs, or to fave them or his Cloaths froiti

the Dirt : For though a Man may walk thither
very clean, yet it% impoffiblc at that time of tho
Year to ride, either without being dirtied, and
and fome Horfe hairs flicking on his Cloaths

:

But perhaps the next Account from the Ghoft
will be, that he cither rid with Gambado«s, or
elfe a pair of Filhermcns Boots*

VL

As to the 6th Paragraph, Pray, Mr. Vranut tell

the Ghoft, his railing again.1 Popifh Nurfcs, and
Popifli Midwives, is no Anfwer to the AlTcrtionj
in that Paragraph; for all the Women in the
Town are competent Judges thereof, and I hope
the Ghoft will not fay they are all Papifts. But
pray tell the Ghoft he takes no Notice of the

height of the Collar, and its being faft button'd

about his Neck when found. Nor the conclufion

of that Paragraph ; and therefore 1 fuppofc he
admits it to be all true-

VIL

And as to the 7th and laft Paragraph, which
relates only to the Difference betwixt Yours
and Mr. Bedlot\ Evidence ; I muft take No*
tice, that what you and he fwear , are vc*

ry contradi<ftory , and much more than I

hinted in my faid Letter : And though part of

it be as he and you were informed; yet you and
he fwear the Informations were received from
the Perfons adually concerned in the Murder,
and who had confidence enough in Mr. Bedtot

(though he refufcd 4000 /. to help to kill him,
and 2000 /. to help to carry him away,) as to

fhew him the dead Body, and fo were under no
Temptation of mif-informing either him or your
felf. And pray, Mr. Prance, will you let the
World know what Reward you were to have for

that Job ; for certainly you deferved as much as

Mr. Bedloe, and needed more, you having a
Wife and Children, and he a Batchelor?

Thus, Mr. Prance, having gone through each
Paragraph of my Letter, and anfwered the Ghoft
to your Satisfa<Sion ; 1 ftiould leave here, fear-

ing I have been too tedious already : But I can-

not omit to take further Notice of Mrs. Curtis's

Affidavit, in relation to the drops of Wax found

upon the Cloaths, in which I cannot fay but (he

may fwear true ; but this I do aver, that if it be

fo, thofe drops were put upon the Cloaths long

after he was found, and after the Jury had fat

on the Body ,• for there was no fuch thing then

on the Cloaths : And I fuppofe this was fome
Artifice ufed by thofe, who either out of Inte-

reft or Defign, were defirous to confirm his be-

ing murdered at Scmerfet'boufe, and to carry on
the great Lie, and impertinent Story then invent-

ed, and given out (amongft other) that he was

laid under the High- Altar there; and if my In-

formation fail nor, there were other fuch like

Tricks ufed, which I (hall make bold to acquaint

thofe more nearly concerned therein, than your

felf i and (hall give them to underftand, that it's

no wonder a Man in Sir E. B. G's Circumftances,

(hould kill himfelf, fuch accidents being no News
to that Family, wherein Melancholy and Di-

flradion
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ftraftion (that often produces fuch EfFeds)

hath been predominant, and might occafion the

Words he Ipake to Sir Tho. Robinjon, as to his be-

ing the firft Martyr.

And now, Mr. Trance ^ for a Conclufion, If

you were guilty of the murder of Sir E. B. G. how
durft you (as you did) on the FrjiJaj! after he was

found, go to PrimrofeHill to fee the Body, and

not be afraid it Ihould at your approach have

bled afrefh ? And how came you (after Green,

Bury and Hill were hanged) to declare in anfwer

to a folemn Queftion, that you knew nothing of

the death of Sir E.B.Gi Pray remember me to

your old Friend and Lodger Mr. Re»», my re-

fpe<as alfo to your Wife, not forgetting your lit-

tle Daughter, who gave you fo good Advice

before you took your Journey into tJottingham-

fhire, and help'd to take Beddingfieli, who was

bury'd 14 Months.
I anty

Cambriage, Marcb 13. ^^^ar Loving Friend^

1681.

TRUEMAN.

London, Printed for N. Tbomffon. 1682.

Then tbe Ajjociate read out of a Paper, Intituled,

The Loyal Proteftant Intelligence, &c.

Number 125'. Tuefday, March 7. 1681. tbe

following Paragraph.

Marcb 4."! llTHereas the Mayor ofGoibar»,\n his

1682. VV pretended True Proteftant Mercury

of Saturday laft, feems mightily offended with a

Letter therein mentioned to be fent to Mr.

Prance, concerning the murder of Sir E. B. God-

frey ; and endeavours to avoid the Examination

of the Truth of the Matter of Fad contained in

that Letter, by his old way of railing and fligma-

tizing all honeft Church of England Men with the

Name of Papift, or Popijhly affeBed : He, and his

Whiggifl} Tribe, are hereby delired to take Notice,

That there is not in the laid Letter the leaft Item

or Circumftance, but what will be by undenia-

ble Evidence made out to be the Truth. So, the

faid Mr. Prance having not as yet vouchfafed an

Anfwer to that Letter, he will fpeedily receive

a further Letter relating to that Murder ; where-

in the further Truth will not only be fully fet

forth, and other Circumftances fet out j but alfo

it will thereby plainly appear, that the Reputa-

tion of that dead Knight is fo far from being

therein murdered, or the Juftice of the Nation

from being queftioned ; as that it will concern

Mr. Prance, Mr. M G. and all Parties on that

fide, to lay their Heads together more efFediual-

ly than they did on Wednefday Morning laft : For

Truth feeks no Corners ; and, were it not for a

vitious and unfandified Generation of Vipers,

need not require an Advocate. For, though a

Lie may prevail for a time, and eclipfe the

Truth, yet at length Truth will fhine forth,

with the'affiftance of that God, who is the Au-
thor of Truth it felf.

Then a Paragraph out of another of tbe like Intel-

ligences, was read. The Intelligence was

Number 127. Saturday, Marcb 11. 168 1.

March 9. \J^ Hereas Dick Janeway, in this day's

1682. VV Afercary, promifes an Anfwer to

the late Letter to Mr. Prance^ &c. This is to give

him, and all the World Notice, That fuch an
Anfwer is impatiently eipeded by the Author
of that Letter, who queftions not, but to prove
every tittle of that Letter, to the Satisfadion of •

all Mankind : And befides, he is very defirous

that the Courantier (according to his laft Pacquet

of Advice from Rome) would go on, and ufe his
•Intereft to procure the Lord Mayor, Court of
Aldermen, and Common-Council of London, to
infpeft the Truth of that Letter ; whereby ic

will appear inevitably, that there is not one
Papift, or Popifijly affeBed Perfon concerned in
that Letter, or in the Proof of the Particulars

thereof
J
but the fame (with divers other mate-

rial Circumftances relating to the Murder of
Sir E. B. Godfrey, and the Fraud and Blind put
upon the World in relation thereto) will be
more fully, plainly, and manifeftly proved, with-
out giving ill Words, or fcurrilous Language, or
Reflections to any Perfons that really are, or
fuppofed to be therein concerned, in any Cir-
cumftance whatfoever.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. You fee what they have
done

J
they fay. What was teftified againft the

Murderers of Sir Edmundbury Godfrey, they fay
was a Lie. They go over all the Evidence given
againft thefe Fellow?, and undertake, by unde-
niable Witnefles to prove the contrary.

L. C. y. To the Defendant's Counfel, What
fay you to it ?

Mr. Saunders. I am of Counfel for Pain, my
Lord, the Charge againft Pain is , That he
fliould own, that he did bring one of thefe Let-
ters to be Printed ; I have forgot whether Sir

Philip Lloyd faid the Firft or the Second.
L. C. y. The Second he fays.

Mr. Saunders. If Pain did own it, I think he
did more ingenuoufly, than when he did make
it, or bring it to the Prefs: But, my Lord, ic

was a ralh unadvifed Adj but not out of any
Malice : My Lord, we will prove that Pain

was not a Papi/t, nor any of his Family. My
Lord, this cannot juftify or excufe them, it will

only extenuate their Fault. We will call fome
Witnefles.

L. C. J. I will hear any thing in this Cafe,
be as large as you will, you flian't fay you are
ftinted j for it is a Bufinefs of mighty Concern.

Mr. Gooding. I am of Counfel, my Lord, for

Pain: My Lord, We have made Application to

Perfons to intercede for us ; we are forry for

what we have done, and have offered to give

any Satisfadion.

L. C. y. To me he faid, he would make it out

by Five Hundred Witnefles; They would make ic

as plain as the Day.
Mr. Thompfon. Since the laft time that was ap-

pointed for the Tryal, they have Printed, That
they would prove it by Threefcore Witnefles ^ and
were very forry it did not come on.

Mr. Yalden. I am of Counfel, my Lord, for

Thompfon, who, I think, was unfortunately drawn
into the Bufinefs j and that by Pain and Farwell,

though they turn all upon him now. It was a
great piece of Ingenuity for him to difcover his

Authors i and it had been very Mifchievous if

they had not been difcovered.

L. C. y. What fay you to the two Protefiant In-

telligences ?

Mr. Talden. They are as much the Author of

them, as of the other. Thompfon fays, the Au-
thors would be able to prove it by undeniable

Witneffes;
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WitnelTcs : Tbompfcn's Intelligence is open to any

Man that will put any thing into it, and he is

paid for his Pains.

Mc. Osborne. I am of Counfel for Farivell, my
Lord, It was a FooliOi thing to do as we have

done : But that is no Satisfadlion, my Client fays

he hath feveral Witneffes.

L. C. J. Call them, they fhall be heard.

Mr. Farwell. I begin with Haz.(ird, my Lord,

he and 1 went to the Place.

Then Hazard was fwom.
Mr. Hdz,arJ. I went along with Mr. Farwell.

He was at the Rainbow-Cofee-Houfe, ic was in the

Morning, and he defircd me to go to the Place

where Sir Edmondbury Godfrey was found.

L.C.y. What Day was it ?

Mr. Hax,ard. I can't ttll, I went along with

him, and ftay'd as long as he did. I faw Sir

Edmondburj Godfrey lying upon the Table, his

Shoes were clean as if he had been on an Haj-

mowy and his Eyes were clofed.

L. C. J. Where was he ?

Mr. Haz,ard. Upon a Table in the WbltfHonfe.

There were Gobbets of Blood (that I will aver,

my Lordj by the Ditch-fide, and likewife at a

Place where there were two or three things to

go over, there was more Blood ; I can't tell how
he was carried, or how he came there, but I

faw him at the IVhite-boufe.

Mr. PTilliams. Who went along with you, be-

fides Mr. Farwell ?

Mr. H*z,ard. No body.

Mr. fVilliams. Did he bring you to the Place

where the Body lay i

MT.Haz.ard Yes.

Mr. Serj, Maynard, What did Farwell tell you
when he defired you to go with him ?

Mr. Haz,ard. Why, Word was brought by one
Hancock a Wood-Monger, to the Cojfee-boufe, fome
wou'd not believe him, but fent a Porter to Sir

Edmondbury Godfrey^ Houfe, and then when the

Porter came, and faid the Body was found, and
carried to a l^hitehoufe on Vrimrofe-blll, he fpake
to uie to go and fee the Body, and f fetched my
Coat, and was there quickly.

Mr. H'tlliami. When you came near the Ditch,

did FartvtU Ihew you the Place ?

Mr. Hax,ard. He and others that were there.

Me. tVilliams. I ask you this, Did any body
fhew you the Place where the Body lay, befides

Farwell ?

Mr. Haz^ard. No-
Mr. Osbtrne. Did he go to the Place direAly,'

or about over Ditches ?

Mr. Haz^ard. Truly, I know the way to Prim-

fofe-bill as well as he. We went as diredl a Way
as we could.

L. C. y. The ftraighteft way to the Place ?

Mr. Haz,ard. Yes : We went over feveral

Ditches.

Sir Fr. fFinn. As you were going, over feveral

Ditches, there was no body with you, but Far-

well, was there?

Mr. Haz.ard. No.
Mr. Williams. Did you enquire of any body as

you went along ?

MT.Haz.aTd. I can't remember fuch a fmall

Circumftance
Tberi Wilh'am Batfon was fworn.

Mr. Osborne. What do you know about the

Blood that was in the Ditch where Sir Edmond-
bury Godfrey was found ?

Mr. Batfon. The Morning after the Murder

47
was difcovcred, and that Sir EimtHdbitry Gedfrtj
was found in the Fields, I went with two or
three Neighbours, and went to the IVbUtbomft,
and I law him lye upon the Table in the Wbitt-
boufe, and coming back again, they flicw'd me
in a Ditch where they faid he lay, fome Blood, I
cannot fay it was his Blood ; and going a little
farther, I faw fome more whitifh Blood, and
this is all I can fwear

L. C. y. Was it frofty Weather ?

Mr. Hatfon. My Lord, I can't tell whether ii
was, but I'll aflure you the Blood looked to me
more like Blood that was laid there, than any
thing elfe.

One Fiflicr wat fworn.
Mr. Farwell. Was you there when Sir Edmtnl-

burj Godfrey was dripped ?

Mr. Fifher. Yes, i ftripped him of his Cloathf,
pulled off his Holis and Shoes, 1 was Carpenter
to ray Lord IVooton, and 1 was fent for in Oiiober,
a Day or two before, and 1 came to get the Houfe
covered up, and to take Order with my Partner:
And as I went, there was a Report that Sir Ed-
mondbury Godfrey was found and laid up in the
Wbite-boufey and when I came, the Coroner an4
the Jury were there, and I got into the Room
where Sir Edmondbury Godfrey lay upon the Table
arid took his Hat off; and 1 law two Wounds
within an Inch andahalfoneof another,one went
no further than his Bone, and the other went
through his Back. And, my Lord, immediately
there was an Order come down from the Coro-
ner, to get him ftripp'd. They ask'd me if I
would give an Hand, I told them yes. I puU'd
off his Shoes, and they were clean, and I pulled
off three pair of Stockings and a pair of Socks,
his black Breeches and his Drawers, and they
came off very well ; there was a Man in the
Company that defired to help, fo I got upon
the Table, and fet him upright with his Breech
upon the Table, and his Feet hanging down

;

we unbutton'd his COat, and puU'd it off, I came
to his Flannel-Shirt, and when I came to his

Back, there was Blood. But I did not fee any
Blood tillT came to his Back part. About his

Throat there was fomething that had girt him.
L. C. 7. He looked as if he were ftranelcd,

did he ?

Mr. fV/ier. Yes, and his Neck was fo w«ak
that you might turn it any where.

L. Ci J. To the Defendant Farwell.

How do you pretend he murdered himfelf?
That he ran himlelf through ?

Mr. farwell. I make no Inference, my Lord,

But I would only prove that what I write is

true, I writ only the firft Letter; and there are

three Heads I am charged with, upon that Let-

ter, and that about the Blood is one. My Lord^t

I was concerned they fliould pretend there was
no Blood at all, when I came there, there was
near my Hat full of Blood.

L. C. y. Can you tell who laid it there ?

Mr. Farwell. My Lord, If you will hear two
Witneffes more, I will fatisfy your Lordfhip who
laid it there. My Lord, this Man was one of

them that helped to remove the Body out of the

Ditch.
Anotber Witnefs, John Rawfon, called by Mr,

Farwell, and fworn.

Rawfon. My Lord, I was there taking him up,

we fetched the Conftable, and pulled him out

of the Ditch, and when we had done. We pulled

the Sword out, and removed him to the Houfe,
and
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and there was Blood upon fome Pofts (explain-

ing himfelf to me, on a couple of Stumps to

go over upon) and going inco the Door, his

Back did fweep a little againft the fide, and there

was fome Water and Blood lighted there, and

likewife lay upon the Table where he lay, and

upon the Floor.

Mr. FarwelL Did the Blood of his Body fall

upon the Floor, and go through the Floor into

the Cellar ?

Mr. Rawfon. Some drops were there, I won't

fwear whether it were Blood or no, my Lord.

Mr. Farwell. My Lord, I defire the fame Que-
ftion may be put to Mrs. Rawfon.

Mrs. Rawfon [worn.

Mrs. Rawfon. My Lord, if you pleafe, I have

not a word to fay, but there was Blood and Wa-
ter ran through the Table, that is all I can

fay.

Mr. Farwell. My Lord, as to the difference be-

tween Mr. Trance's Evidence and Mr. BeJloe's,

I defire I may prove the Difference between
them.

L.C.J. You fhall make any Proof you will.

John Stanley, called hy Mr. FarweWj andfworn.

Mr. Farwell. I call him to prove the Copies

of the Journals of the Houfe of Lords.

L. C. J. What would you infer from the Jour-

nals.

-i Mr. Farwell. My Lord, they charge me that I

fhould fay there is a great deal of difference be-

tween the Evidence Mr. Bedloe gave in the Houfe
of Lords, and the Evidence that Prance gave at

the Tryal of Green, Berry and Hill.

L. C. J. Would you prove any Evidence given

by Bedloe out of the Journals ?

Mr. Farwell. I can prove he gave that Evidence

before the Houfe of Lords.

But Mr. Farwell afterwards went off from that

Proof, and called Mr. hobh , Mr. fVhite,

Mr. Chafe the Father, and Mr. Ch^afe the Son,

and Mr. Lazinby, who were fworn.

Mr. Farwell. I ask Mr. Chaftj what he obferv'd

about Sir Edmondhury Godfrey.

Mr. Chafe the Son. My Lord, on Fryday Morn-
ing, the Day after the Body was found, I went
to Primrofehill, in Company with my Father,

to fee the Body which they faid was found, I

came into the Field where the Company in the

Field (aid the Body had been laid, the Body had

been then carried into the Houfe , 1 looked into

the Ditch where they faid the Body was laid, I

could not fee Blood in the Ditch, but four or

five Yards afide off the Ditch, there feem'd fome
Blood to me, which the Conflable faid, follow-

ed the Sword when it was pulled out of the Bo-
dy ; I faw the Body in the Houfe, and faw the

two Wounds ; he had a great Contufion on the

left Ear, and his whole Face was very much
bruifed.

L. C. y. Do you believe there was any Vio-

lence ottered to him ?

Mr. Chafe. My Lord, I believe he was ftran-

gled, fori don't believe thofe Injuries that were
offered about him, could be after he was dead.

L. C. y. What fay you, Mr. Hohhs ?

Farwell. I defire he may be asked. Whether he
did not propofe to Mr. Godfrey, that the Body
might be opened, that any Doubt may be lay'd

afide, concerning his being Murdered in that

Place?
Mr, Hobh. My Lord ?

L. C. y. Had you any doubt, whether he was
Murdered or not ?

Mr. Hobbs. Indeed, my Lord , I thought he
was ftrangled, that was my Opinion, I can't

tell whether I was miflaken. I faid to Dr. Good-

all it would be very well if Mr. Godfrey would
fend for a Surgeon and a Phyfician from the

Court, arid others from the City, to fatisfy all

Perfons.

Mr. Farwell. What Colour was his Face ?

Mr. Hobbs. My Lord, it was bloted.

L. C. y. Did it look as if Violence had been
ufed to him ?

Mr. Hobbi. Ay, my Lord; and the bloody
Veffels of his Eyes were fo full, as if he had
been troubled with fore Eyes.

Mr. Farwell. Did you obferve any Fly blows in

his Face ?

Mr. Hobbs. No, my Lord, not that I know
of.

L. C. J. What fay you, Mr. Chafe ?

Mr. Chafe. My Lord, oh rryday when I came
to fee the body at the iVhite houfe 1 found a

great Contufion, and two wounds, one yield-

ed towards the right ; the other went into

the .body. I troubled my felf no more at

that time, bur the next day I was defired by
Dr. Lloyd that I would go to his Houfe and
fee the body again, and there I found a fwel-

ling upon the left Ear, as if a knot had been
tyed, there I found him beaten from this place

to this (pointing to the Neck and Stomach) I

never faw any man beaten fo in my life.

Before this bufinefs was broached, Mr. Far--

well did rake me afide at Man's Coffee-Houfe,

and did tell me what proof he could make
of this bufinefs, I told him, Mr. Farwell I

love you well, don't meddle with the bufi-

nefs, for I know it is impoflible any thing can
be faid againfl it that hath the face of truth.

I did fo a fecond time (my Lord) when the

book came out, I found one before I went to

New-Market, and the other at New-Market-., I

was very much troubled to fee them. The
Night before Rafter, the Eve of Eafter-day, I met
with Mr. Farwell at an Houfe where 1 had
been with a good friend of his and mine, and
FarwiU came and asked for me, and he came
up to the Room as they called for another Bot-

tle of ^»e, I told them it was needlefs, only

fince Mr. Farwell is come up, faid I, I will drink

one glafs with you. And he told me then,

that 6 Months before I had given him good
Counfel if he had taken it.

Mr. Farwell. My Lord, I defire Mr. Smith to be
called.

L. C, y. Let him. But he came not then.

Mr. Brown is called by Mr. Farwell, and
fworn.

Mr. Farwell. I defire Mr. Brown may be asked

whether his Eyes were not fly- blown ?

L. C. y. 'Tis propos'd to you by Mr. Farwell,

whether the Eyes of Sir Edmondbury Godfrey wera:

not fly-blown?

Mr. Brown. No, my Lord, I did not fee any

Fly-blows.

Mr. Farwell. Whether there were any fpecks,

that one might call Fly-blows ?

Mr. Brown. My Lord, I did not kc any fpecks

that one might call Fly-blows.

Mr. Farwell. i defire that I might call two
Witnelfes to prove that he faid fo.

L.cy,
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L.C. y. What will you get by that, Mr. Far-

ovell, to difparage your Witnefs ?

Mr. Brown. My Lord, Mr. Farwtll would have

had me faid fo, but I never faid fo.

Then Smith came.

L.C. J. What do you ask Smith ?

Mr. Farwell. Only about the blood.

Mr. Brown. My Lord, he came to me another

time, and told me 1 was wrong in my Affi-

davit, as if he knew what I could make Affida-

vit of better than my felf.

Mr. Farwell. My Lord, I was not the party

that told him fo.

Mr. Brown. He was at my houfe twice, at Ma-
rybone, at the fign of the Sun.

L. C. y. Was Pain with him there ?

Mr. Brown. My Lord, there was a Man with

Tlate-buttens with him there. I don't know
Tain.

Mr. Smith Sworn.

L. C. J. Well, what fay you, Mr. Smithy it is

required of you by Mr. Farwell, hereto declare,

whether you took up any of Sir Edmondburj God-

frty\ blood, and brought it home in your hand-

kerchief?

Mr. Smith. No, my Lord, I know nothing of

that.

Mr. Farwell. I defire Rawfon and his Wife may
be called again.

Rawfon appears.

L.C.y, What fay you, 'tis required by Mr.
Farwell, whether you faw any fly-blows in Sir

Edmondbury Godfrty'i Eyes ?

Mr. Rawfon. There was fomething like fly-

blows, but I can't fay they were fly-blows.

L. C. J. Did you obferve the flies were bufie

at that time of the Year ?

Mr. Rawfon. My Lord, I did not fee them.
[Then the people laughed.

Mr. Farwell. I defire Rawfon s wife may come.
Mr. Rawfon. I muft fetch her then.

Rawfon's Wife appears.

L. C. y. Look you, Mr. Farwell requires of
you to tell us whether there were any fly-blows

in the Eyes of Sir Edmondbury Godfrey ?

Mrs. Rawfon. If it pleafe you, my Lord, there

were a great many people faid there were fly-

blows, I took no great notice of them.
L. C. y. He asks you what you fay to his

Mouth, and his Noftrils, were there fly-blows ?

Mti. Rawfon. If it pleafe you, my Lord, I

can't fay nothing to it, for I did not much
mind it, but they feemed fly-blows.

L.C.J. Have you any more Witneffes, Mr.
Farwell i

Mr. Farwell. I pray Mr. Laz,ingby (my Lord)
may be asked whether men that kill thcmfelves
look as Sir Edmondbury Godfrey did ?

L. C.y. Mr. Lazitigby, Mr. Farwell requires of
you, whether you have feen men that have kil-

led themfelves look in fuch a manner about the

Neck and Face ?

Mr. Lazingby. My Lord, he appeared to me
to be ftrangled and that which ftrangled him,
was kept about his Neck till he was cold. My
Lord, People that are hanged and let down
while warm, the blood drains away by the Vef-
fels that are broken, and their Faces are rather
lefs, and their Faces become very pale j but the
thing wherewith he was ftrangled remaining a-

bout his Neck, the blood could not drain away,
but it made his Face look bloody. The two

Vol. UL

Mr. Chafti, the King's Apothecary was there
when I was there, and the blood that was fome
four Yards from the Ditch, I put my finger in
it, and fmelt to it, and ic fmcit like that which
comes from a body, after a fortnights time dead,
rather than a weeks ; my Lord, it was blood and
water. The water will fcparate from the
blood.

Sir Fr. PTinn.Hatyon believe he was ftrangled ?

Mr. r.ax.ingbj. Ycs, his Neck from this place
hither (pointing to the upper part of his Neck,
and then to his Stomach and Bread) was very
much difcoloured and black, and his mouth was
difcoloured. Now when ever a man is bruifed
whilft he is alive, or whiift he is warm, that

part after the perfon is dead will fooneft
corrupt.

L.C.y. It (lands to reafon that the bruifed
part will firft corrupt.

Mr. Laz.ingby. My Lord, after Mr. Cbtfe the
Apothecary and I had feen him at the IVbitt-

houfe, I went up to drink a Glafs of Beer, and
Mr. Chafes Son unbuttoned Sir Edmondbury God-

frefi Collar, which was more than I faw, when
I was come in, and unbuttoning the Collar,
there were 2 great Creafes both abojip and be-

low, fo they fent for me down to come and fee

it, fo I put the Collar together and I perceived
the Collar made the mark like a flraight Ring
upon a finger, the Neck being fwelled above
the Collar and below, by the ftrangling with a
Cord or Cloath.

Sir Fr. Winn Do you think he killed himfelf
now, Mr. Farwell?

Mr. Lax.ingby. There was fomething in the

Cover of his Eyes like matter, but 1 can't fay it

was fly-blows. His Eyes were open, my Lord,
and his Eyes were Blood-fhed, as Mr. Hobbs

hath given you an account, as if he had an ex-

traordinary great cold, or a man that had a blow
upon the Temples or Forehead.

Mr. Farwell. Whether were his Eye- lids clo-

fed?

Mr. Lazingby. My Lord, his Eyes were open
when I faw him.

Mr. Farwell. When I faw him about 6 a Clock
in the morning, his Eyes were fhur.

Mr. Laz.ingby. 1 felt upon his Cloaths. I ad-

mired that his Cloaths were not wet, there ha-

ving been fo great a ftorm the afternoon be-

fore ?

L. C. J. And his Cloaths were not wet ?

Mr. Lazingbj. His Cloaths were as dry as

mine<

Mr. Farwell. My Lord, they made a great fire

there, and dryed his Cloaths.

L. C. y. Come Mr. Farwell, there is no man
fo blind as he that won't fee. Will you call any
more Witnefles?

Mr. Farwell. I will call no more Witneffes ; but

I fuppofe they will Offer againft me that I am
a Papift.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. No, no.

L. C. J. Truly your Religion is not worth

the enquiring into
i
Tis not much to the pur-

pofe what Religion you are of.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. Gentlemen, you hear ha

hath been able to make no defence for him-

felf, but for the fatisfaAion of the World, my
Lord hath taken great pains in hearing him.

I fhall fpeak but very few words, and call a Wit-

nefs or two of fome new matter
i
that if it be

H poffi-
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poffible to convince him, we will do it. We need

not do it becaufe his own Witnefles rell you of

the fevcral Bruifcs and Wounds he had , that

there were no fly-blows, no putrified Matter.

How can a man that ftabbs himfelf, bruife and

beat himfelf in the manner that you have heard ?

There is never a Witnefs that hath fpoken on

his fide, but hath fpoken againft him, to prove

iiimfelf as malicious a fellow as can be. What
had he to do with this ? Sir Edmondburj Godfrey

was murdered, was found, inquiry made after ic,

and profecution thereupon, now comes this fel-

low and permits feveral Arguments againft it,

every one of them from matter of faft that is

falfe, and yet publiflies it to the World, that he

will prove it by foo undeniable Witnefles. We
will now call fome Witnefles to prove him as

wicked a Lyer as lives. I fay what had he to

do with it, only meer malice ? He would have

me ask him, what Rfeligion he is of? I fhkll not

ask him, for I don't think he is of any, none of

any Religion can be fo Wicked to own fuch

a thing. We Ihall defire the favour to call a

but is as much againft him as can be, and does
evince it plainly, that the man was killed, and
that he was killed by ftrangling, and fo the Evi-
dence was upon the Tryal of Grten, Btrry, and
Hill. If he could have raifed a doubt about it,

yet his Offence had not been mitigated by it,

for a private Perfon is not to arraign the Juftice
of the Nation ; but I was willing to hear what
could be faid in the Cafe, whether a doubt
could be made in the World, that Sir Edmmdhury
Godfrey was not murdered. And you fee how his

very Evidence hath in all things confirmed the
Evidence Prance hath given, that he was killed,

and that he was killed by ftrangling, I muft
leave it with you. Gentlemen, they are all

three in this Mifchief, 'tis a Combination of
them , to affront the publick Juftice of the Na-
tion, and what is the end of it ? The end of
it is to make people believe there is no Po-
pifh Plot, but it is plain he was killed by the
Popifh party ; as Prance, upon his Evidence
againft Gruny and the others attefted. But if

they could have made it out that he killed

Witnefs or two, to prove fomething more than himfelf, all of them would have cryed out th«

hath yet been proved in this Murder, tho' there

was Evidence enough upon the Tryal to prove

It.

Mt. Sol. Gen. Gentlemen, Mr. Ftfrw/e// does pre-

tend that he hath only told fo many Lies, and

hath left the World to make ufe of it. And hath

brought Witneffesto colour this matter over, and

in hopes to make you believe the matter is true.

But Mr. Farwell hath forgot himfelf, his Paper

is quice otherwife, for he hath argued upon it,

and made Inferences, that therefore Sir Edmond-

hury Godfrey murdered himfelf, therefore he is

Guilty of the higheft malice in the World. He
tells a great many falfities, and from thofe fal-

fuies hath inferred others. The Paper is full of

Arguments.
I. C. J. Gentlemen, 1 did give him leave to

go into what Evidence he would in this Cafe,

not that I thought it material, for if he could

have proved never fo much, yet his Malice had

never been the lefs to have gone and afperfed

the Government. What had he to do to meddle
with it ? To what purpofe fhould he write

Books concerning the matters of Government,
to traduce the Juftice of the Nation ? The peo-

ple had fufFered as MakfaBors^ and what had he
to do with it? If they had fufFered Innocently,

he ought to have done no fuch thing as this is.

Mr. Serjeant Maynard. My Lord, but one Wit-

nefs.

L. C. jf. Pray call whom you will.

Mr. Serjeant Maynard. John Oakely. We will

prove that he was way-layed that very day he
was ftrangled.

Mr. Sol. Gen. We have no need to call any
Witnefles now, to overdo a thing. We may
leave it here.

Jury-Man. Pray, my Lord, if they have any
more WitnelTes, let us hear them.

L. C. y. Tis nothing to this purpofe to call

any for the King, nor hath Farwell's Evidence
fignified any thing to this. He did defign and
would (no doubt of it) have been very much fa-

tisfied if he could have made but fome probable
Evidence that Sir Edmmtttury Godfrey killed him-
felf, and I was defirous to hear what they would
fay for themfelves. But you hear what a kind
of Evidence it is^ not a Witnefs he hath called^

Popifli Plot was a (ham, nothing but a thing
raifed by the Proteftants againft the Papifts,

and all the Plot muft have gone for nothing.

Gentlemen, I do leave it to you, whether up-
on this Evidence you do not believe them all

to be Guilty of this Defign, of Traducing the

Juftice of the Nation.

The Jury thereupon, without going from
the Bar found them all three Guil-
ty of the Information.

And the People gave a great Hum.

Monday, July 3. 1681.

NAthaniel Tbomffony WiUiam Pain, and ytlm
Farwell, were brought up by Rule, to the

Bar of the Court of the King's Bench to receive

their Judgment: Mr. Thomffm the Counfellor
moved for Judgment, and particularly pray'd
they might have (bme corporal punilhment, ac-

quainting the Court that fmce their Tryal (tho*

they had as much time and liberty given them
by the Lord Chief Juftice, to call their WitnelTes,

and examine whom they would, as they could
defire,) the very next News-Book Tbomffon put
out, he took upon him to give an Account, as

tho' Juftice had not been done him ; and fur-

ther faid, if there was any doubt of the Fa<St

with Mr. Tbompfon, or Mr. Farwell^ or Mr. Pain,

there were Affidavits to fatisfie the worid a-

bout it.

Jje« Mr. Spence's Affidavit vfos read.

Richard Sfence Citizen and Upholder of London,

living in Arundel Street in the Strand in the Pa-
rifh of St. Clement's Dane, in the County of Mid-
dlefex, having been twice fubpana'd to give

Evidence for the King, upon an Information,

exhibited in the Crown-office againft Nathani-

el Thomffon, William Tain and John Farwell, and
not being called at their Tryal to give Evidence

ia
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in open Court, miketh Oath that upon Tburf-

day the tenth day of Oilober 1678. it being the

Tbitrfdaj before Sir Edmondbury Godfrey was mif-

fing from his own Houfe in Hartjhorne Lane

in the Strand : As he this Deponent was co-

ming from St. James's Markec to go to his

own Houfe, about feven of the clock at night,

there were then at the Water- Gate of So-

merfet-Houk, five or fix men ftanding toge-

ther, who laid hold on this Deponent as he

was pafling by them , and they taking

hold of both this Deponent's Arms, dragg'd

him down about a yard within the Wacer-

Gate of Somerfet-Houk, it being dark j but one

of the faid Men, which this Deponent believes

to have been Hill, ( for that this Deponent

knew Hill very well, as alfo his Mafter Dc-
«aor Godivyn, ) cryed out and faid this is not

he, upon which they immediately let this De-

ponent go.

Jurat. 10 die Jul't't,

1682. Coram me,

W. Dolbin.
KICHARDSVENCE.

Whereupon the Clerk of the Crown faid, that it

was one Captain Spence^ whom he knew very

well, and that he was a Tall black Man, and

like Sir Edmondbury Godfrey.

7T)en John OakelyV Affidavit wot read.

John Oakely, of the Parifh of St. Martins in the

Fields in the County of Middlefex, Servant to Mr.

Robert Breedon of Hartjhorne Lane in the faid Parifh

and County, Brewer, maketh Oath that on Sa-

turday the 12th day of Oiiober, in the year of our

Lord 1678, about eight or nine of the clock in

the Evening, he was in the City of London,

in the Company of his Father Robert Oakely of

Bijftter in the County of Oxon Maulfter, and his

Father came with him fo far as Ludgate, where

they parted. And this Deponent going home-

wards to his Mafter Breedons Houfe, coming
by Somerfet-Houk in the Strand, when he came
near the Gate of that Houfe which leads down
to the Water-fide, commonly called the Wa-
ter-Gate, which was about Nine of the clock

at Night, he there faw Sir Edmondbury Godfrey,

nd paft clofe by him and put off his Hat to

im, and Sir Edmondbury Godfrey put off his Hat
again to him j and after that this Deponent had
paffed beyond Sir Edmondbury Godfrey, he this

Deponent turned about and looked upon him
again, and Sir Edmondbury Godfrey ftood flill, and
there was a Man or two near Sir Edmmd. And
this Deponent further faith that he knew Sir

Edmondbury Godfrey very well, for that he faw
him almoft daily pafs by his Mafter Breedons

Houfe in Hartjhirne Lane, going or coming from

T - t

his own dwelling Houfe, which was alfo in
Hartfliorne Lanc. And this Deponent further
faith, that about two or three days after, when
the Rumor was that Sir Edmondbury Cedfrty wa§
miffing, he acquainted his fellow-Servant Eliza-
beth Dekin, that he faw Sir Edmondbury Godfrey
near the Water- Gate at Somerftt.Vlouic in the
Strand, that very Saturday night that he was re-
ported to have been mirting from his Houfe in
HartjJiorne Lane. And this Deponent further
faith, that he told the fame thing to his Undo
Ralph Oakely of the Parifh of little Saint Barilde*
mew, about a week after the time that Sir Ed-
mondbury Godfrey i body was found, and alfo that
he told the fame thing to his Father the afore-
faid Robert Oakely, and to fevcral others in a fhort
time after.

Jurat. 22 die Junii,

l682> Coram me,

John Moore Mayer.

JOHNOAKELr.

Sworn to again the ift of July,
i68i. Before Judge Dolbin, and is left

filed up in the Crown- office.

Examinat.

b

\ide Green, Berry and Hill's Tryal, folio i(J, as
to the time of Sir Edmondbury Godfrey's being at Si-
merfet Hoxxk.

After which the Court confulted together,
and Mr. Juflice Jones having firft fee out the
Greatnefs of their Crime, gave the Judgment
of the Court, which was, tliat Thompfon and
Farwell fhould ftand upon the Pillory, in the
Palace-yard, the laftday of the Term, between
the hours of Ten and One of the clock, for
the fpace of an hour, and each of them to pay an
Hundred pound Fine, and to be Impriloned
till they had paid it. And as for Pain, he told
him becaufe the Court did not conceive him al-

together fo guilty, they would inflid no cor-
poral Punifliment on him, bur did adjudge him to
pay an Hundred pound Fine, and to be Impri-
foned till he pay'd it.

Afterwards the Court was moved to ex-
plain their Judgment, it being apprehended
that it was pronounced upon the Pillory j and
the Court did declare that their intention was
(and fo the expreflSon upon the Pillory was
to be underftood) that they fliould fland in the
Pillory.

Accordingly Wednefday the jrA oi July, 1682.
Thompfon and Farwell ftood in the Pillory in
the Old Palace-yard at Weflminfier, with this

Writing over their Heads.

War Libelling the Juflice of the Nation, by

making the World believe that Sir Ed-
mondbury Godfrey murdered bimftlf.

H 2 THE
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Ford Lord Grey ofWerk, Robert Charnock, Anne

Charnock, David Jones^ Frances Jones^ and
Rebecca Jones.

Michaelmm-Term^ Jovis a 5. Nov. A.D. 16^7. 34. Car. II, in B, R,

The KING againft Ford Lord G r e r of IVerk,

and Others.

* Sir Francis Temberton,

t. y. Sir Thomas Jones, Sir

William Delben, and Sir

Thomas Rajmondt

Ji^^^HERE having been an Infor-

mation preferred againft the

the Right Honourable Ford Lord
Grey of Werk, and others, by His
Majefty's Attorney General Sir

Robert Sawyer, the firft day of

this Michaelmas-Term (a Copy
of which Information follows) and the Lord
Grey having then pleaded to it Not Guilty, and
the other Defendants the like afterward, and the

King's Attorney joyned llTue upon it ; Tuefday

the 2 ifi of November, was appointed for Tryal
of this Caufe ,* but it was then adjourned to this

day, becaufe one of the WitnefFes for the King
was not ready ,• but this day it came on about

nine in the Morning, at

the King's- Bench- Bar, and
held till two in the After-

noon, * all the Judges of
the faid Court being pre*

fent.

Firft, Proclamation was made for Silence, and
then for Information, if any Perfon could give

any, concerning the Mifderaeanor and Offence
whereof the Defendants flood Impeached : Then
the Defendants being called, and appearing,
were bid to look to their Challenges, and the

Jury being all Gentlemen of the County of
Surrey, were Catfd, Challeng'd and Sworn in

this Of;der.

Cl. of Crown.

1. Sir Marmaduke Grefliamy Jur.

2. Sir Edward Bromfield, Jur.

3. Sir Robert Knightky, Jur.

Sir yobn Thomffon.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. We challenge him for the

King.
Mr. Holt. Then we challenge toutz per avaik,

unlefs the King (hew his Caufe of Challenge
j

for by the Statute of 24 Ed. i, ^he King can-

bot 'Challenge without Cauft. tl

Sir Jiobert

Sawyer,

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. But by the Courfe of Pra-
6tice, all the Pannel muft be called over before
the King (hew his Caufe.

Mr. At. Gen. Before the Party

can have his Challenges allowed,

he muft fhew his Caufe ; but they

muft go on with the Pannel, in the King's

Cafe, to fee if the Jury be full without the Pcr-

fons challenged, and that is fufficient.

L C. J. If they challenge any
g._. ^^^^.^

Perfon for the King, they muft femberton.
(htw Caufe in due time. For I

take the Courfe to be, that the King cannot

challenge without Caufe, but he is not bound
to fliew his Caufe prefently ; it is otherwife in

the Cafe of another Perfon.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies, That hath always been the

regular Courfe.

Mr. Holt. Our challenging rowfs per <»x/«7tf, doth

fet all the reft afide till Caufe be ihewn.

L. C. J. The Statute is, the King (hall fliewf

Caufe ; but when it comes in a Cafe between
the King and another Party, that they both

challenge , the other Party ftiall fliew Caufe

firft.

Mr. Holt. My Lord, we challenge toutx. per

availe,

L. C J. You muft fhew a reafon for it then.

Mr- Jt. Gen. The King (hall not be drawn to

fhew his Caufe, if there be enough in the Pannel

befides.

Mr. Williams. That is to fay then, that the

King may chufe whom he pleafeth againft the

Statute.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. No, Sir, we defire none but

honeft and indifferent Gentlemen to try this

Caufe.
L. C. J. The old Challenge is taken away, by

that Statute, from the King, cjuianonfunt bonifro

Domino Rege, aad therefore if the King challenge

any, he muft fliew Caufe, but it muft be in his

time, and not before you fhew yours. Let him

ftand by a while.
C/. ofQr,
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Cl. ofCr. John Sandys, Efq;

Mr. Serj. Jefferits. We challenge hitii for the

King.
Mr. Holt. For what Caufe, Sir ?

Mr. Scrj. Jefferits. We will tell you in good
time.

Cl. ofCr. 4. Sig'ifmunJ StidJulpi, Jur.

John mfion.

Mr. We({on, My Lord, I am no Freeholder.

Mr. Holt. He challenges himfclf.

L. C. J. Well, he muft be fee aftde.

Cl. ofCr.

y. Thomas l^'mcent.

6. Philip Raivleigb.\

7. Robert Gavel.

Jj. Edward Bray. s

Jur.

9. Thontiu Newton.

1 1 o. John Halfey.

1 1

.

rho. Burroughs, and

12. John PettjfwarJ.

Cl. cfCr. Gentlemen, you of the Jury that are

Sworn, hearken to your Charge.

Surrey, ff. Sir Robert Sawyer., Kf, His Majefty's

Attorney-General, has exhibited an Information in

this Court, againft the Right Honourable Ford

Lord Grey of Werk ; Robert Churnock, late of the

Parifli of St. Botolfh Aldgate, London, Gent. Anne

Cbamock, Wife of the faid Robert Chumock j David

Jones, of the Parifh of Sc. Martin in the Fields,

in the County of Middlefex, Milliner ; Frances

Jones, Wife of the faid David
i

and Rebecca Jones

unjuftly, aod without the Leave, and againU
the Will of the aforefaid Right HooourabU
George Earl of Berkeley, in prokcntion of theic
molt wicked Conlpiracicj aforefaid ; the iai4
Lady Henrietta. Berkeley, then and there, abouc
the Hour of Twelve in the Night time, of thf
(aid 201h diy of Augu/t, in the Year aforefaid,
at the aforefaid Parifli of Epftm in the County
of Surrey aforefaid, out of the Dwelling houfe of
the faid Right Honourable G*wjf« Earl of BtrktUf
there fituate and being, and out of the Cuftody
and Government of the faid Earl of BtrktUi,
did take, carry and lead away. And the iaid
Lady Henrietta Berkeley, from the faid loth day of
Augufi in the Year aforefaid, and continually
afterwards, unto the day of the Exhibition oi
this Information, at the Parifh of Epforu afore-
faid, in the County of Surrey aforefaid, and in
divers fecret places there with the faid Ford

Lord Grey^ unlawfully, wickedly, and fcanda-
louOy to live, cohabit and remain, did procure
and caufe, and every of them did procure and
caufe, to the great difpleafure of Almighty God,
to the Ruin and Deftrudion of the Uid Lady
Henrietta Berkeley, to the Grief and Sorrow of all

her Friends, and to the evil and moft pernicious
Example of all others in the like Cafe offending j

and againft the Peace of our faid Sovereign Lord
the King, his Crown and Dignity. To this In-
formation, the Defendant, the Lord Grey, and
the other Defendants, have feverally pleaded Ktt

of the fame. Widow j for that they (with divers Guilty, and for thtir Tryal, have put themfelves
other Evil-difpofed Pcrfons, to the faid Attorney upon the Country, and the King's Attorney like-

Cene-al yet unknown) the loth day of Augufi, in wife, which Country you are : Your Charge is

the 54fj6 Year of the Reign of our Sovereign to inquire whether the Defendants, or any of
Lord the King that now is, and divers other

Days and limes, as well before as after, at the

Parifh of Epfom in the County of Surrey., failly,

unlawfully, unjuftly and wickedly, by unlawful

them, are Guilty of the Offence and Mifdemea-
nor whereof they ftand Impeached by this In-
formation, or not Guilty : If you find them or
any of them Guilty, you are to fay fo j if you

and impure ways and means, confpiring, con- find them, or any of them not Guilty, you are

triving, pradlifing and intending the final Ruin
and Deftrudion of the Lady Henrietta Berkeley,

then a Virgin Unmarried, within the Age of
18 Years, and one of the Daughters of the Right
Honourable Geor/e Earl of Berkeley (the faid Lady
Henrietta Berkeley, then and tiiere being under
the Cuftody, Government and Education of the

aforefaid Right Honourable George Earl of Berke-

ley her Father) they the faid Ford Lord Grey,

Robert Charnock, Anne Cbarnock.,David Jones, Frances

Jones, and Rebecca Jones, and divers other Per-
I'ons unknown, then and there, falfly, unlaw-
fully and devilifhly, to fulfil, perfed, and bring
to efFed, their moft wicked, impious and devilifh

intentions aforefaid •, the faid Lady Henrietta

Berkeley, to defert the aforefaid Right Honoura-
"ble George Earl of Berkeley, Father of the afore-

faid "Lady Henrietta ; and to commit Whoredom,
Fornication and Adultery, and in Whoredom,
Fornication and Adultery to live with the afore-

faid For^ Lord Grey fthe laid Ford Lord Grey, then
and long before, and yet, being the Husband
of the Lady Mary, another Daughter of the faid

Right Honourable George Earl of Berkeley, and

to fay fo and no more, and hear your Evidence.

For which Evidence to come in. Proclamation

was madt, and then Edward Sroith, Efij; a
Bencher of the Middle-Temple, optni tht

Information,

Mr. Smith. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and
Gentlemen, you of the Jury ; Mr. Attorney Gene-

ral hath exhibited an Information in this Court,
againft Ford Lord Grey of IVerk, Robert Chamock,
Anne Charnock, David Jones, Frances Jones, and
Rebecca Jones, wherein is fer forth, That the De-
fendants, the 7.otb of Augufi, in the ^.^th Year
of this King, at Effomin your County, did con-
fpire the Ruin and utter Deftrudion of the Lady
Henrietta Berkeley, Daughter of the Right Ho-
nourable George Earl of Berkeley ; and for the

bringing about this Confpiracy, they have fc-

duced her to defert her Father's Houfe, tho' fhc

be under the Age of i8 Years, and under the

Cuftody and Government of her Father ,• and
folicitcd her to commit Whoredom and Adul-

tery with my Lord Grey, who was before mar-
Sifter of the faid Lady Henrietta) againft all Laws, ried to the Lady Mtry, another Daughter of the

as well Divine as Human, impioufly, wickedly. Earl of Berkeley, and Sifter-to the Lady Henrietta.

impurely and fcandaloufly, to live and cohabit. That after they had thus inveigled her, they
did tempt, invite and folicite, and every of them, did upon the fame 20th day of Augufi., carry her
then and there, did tempt, invite and folicite. away out of the Houfe, without the Earl's Li-

And that the aforefaid Ford Lord Grey, Robert

Charncck, Anne Charnock, David Jones, Frances

Jones, and Rebecca Jones, and other Perfons un-

known, with Force and Arms, &c. unlawfully.

cence, and againft his Will, to the Intent fhc

might live an ungodly and diflionourable Life

with my Lord Grey. And after they had thus

carried her away, they obfcurcd her in fecrec

places.
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places, and fliifted about from place to place,

and continued this Courfe of Life ever fince.

And this the Information fays, is to the Difplea-

furo of Almighty God, the utter Ruin of the

young Lady, the Grief and Afflidion of her

Friends, the evil Example of all others in the

like Cafe offending, and againft the Kings Peace,

his Crown and Dignity. To this all thefe De-

fendants have pleaded J<!ot Guilty ; if we fhall

prove them or any of them Guilty of any of the

Matters charged in this Information, you fiiall

do well to find them Guilty.

M.i. At.Gen. My Lord, and Gentlemen of the

Jury, The Courfe of our Evidence will be this

;

That this unhappy Gentleman, my Lord Grey^

has for four Years together, profecuted an Amour
with this young Lady , and when it came to be

detected (fome little Accident difcovering fome-

what of it) my Lady Berkeley did find there was

fome Bufinefs of an excraordinary nature be-

tween them, and thereupon forbid my Lord Grey

her Houfe. My Lord Grey he made many pre-

tences to my Lady, that he might come to the

Houfe to give them a Vifit before he departed,

being to go into the Country ; and he takes that

opportunity to fettle this matter of conveying

the young Lady away in a very fhort time. And

early on the Sunday Morningj Ihe was, by Char-

nock, another of the Defendants, conveyed from

the Houfe of my Lord Berkeley at Epfom^ and

brought here to London. We fliall in the Courfe

of our Evidence fhew how (He was fhifred from

place to place, and the feveral purfuits that were

made in fearch after her. We (hall difcover to

you, how (he was hurried from one Lodging to

another, for fear of Difcovery. Nay, we (hall

prove, that my Lord Grey has owned and con-

felTed that he had her, that fhe was in his Care

and Cuftody, and that he owned the feveral In-

flances of his Amours. But I had rather the

Evidence (hould fpeak it, than I open fo much
as the Nature of it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, we (hall call our

Witneifes, who will very fully make out this

Evidence that Mr. Attorney has opened to you.

That my Lord Grey did a long time make Love

to this young Lady, tho' he were before married

to her Sifter. This Treaty was difcover'd by

my Lady Berkeley, laft Summer, upon an Acci-

dent of furprizing the young Lady in writing a

Letter to my Lord, and thereupon my Lady
Berkeley chargeth my Lord Grey with thefe Ap-
plications to her Daughter that did fo much
misbecome him. My Lord Grey was then fo

fenfible of his Fault, that he feem'd very full

of Penitence, and alfured my Lady, he would

never do the like again, and earneftly defired

her by all means, to conceal it from my Lord

Berkeley ; for if this fhould once come to be

known to him, he and the young Lady would

not only be ruined, but it would occafion an ir-

reparable Breach between their two Families,

and of all Friendlhip between my Lord Berkeley

and him. And therefore he defired my Lady
Berkeley (who had juftly forbid him her Houfe

for this great Crime) left the World (liould in-

quire into the Caufes of it, and fo ic (hould

come to be known,that his Banilhment from her

Houfe, might not befo foon or fuddcn: But he

begged of her Ladyfhip, that he might be per-

mitted to make one Vifit more, and with all the

Proteftations in the World alfured her, it was

.not with any purpofe of Dilhonour, thft hp ,4^-

fired to come and fee her, but that his Depar-
ture might be by degrees, and fo the lefs taken
notice of. When my Lady had thus charged my
Lord with his unworthy Carriage to her Family,
and he had feem'd thus penitent for it ,• (he

charges her Daughter alfo, with her giving any
allowance to thefe undccent Pradices of my
Lord's ,• fhe thereupon falls down on her Knees
to her Mother, to ask her Pardon for her great
Offence, and with Tears in her Eyes, confefs'd

(he had done very much amifs, and did humbly
hope (he might obtain her Forgivenefs for it,

being young, and feduc'd by my Lord Grey, and
promifed (he would fee him no more, nor have
any thing more to do with him. My Lord Grey

he is permitted to come once more to the Houfe,
upon thofe Alfeverations and Promift's of his,

that it (hould be with no difhonourable purpofes
in the World. It was, it feems, in his way to

his own Houfe at Su£ex, but coming thicher,

he takes an occafion to continue there, and ftay

a little too long for a Vifit ; whereupon my La-
dy Berkeley began to fufped it was not a tranfient

Vifit he came to make at her Houfe, but that

he had (bme ill defign in piofecution of tha
fame Fault that he had been fo long guilty of.

And that Sufpicion of her's was but too well
grounded, as appear'd afterwards. Our Witnef-
fes will tell you, that my Lord Grey, juft befqre
his Departure, was obferved to be very foUici-

tous and earneft with his Man Chamock (whom
we (hall prove by undeniable Evidence to be the
Man that convey'd her away) giving him fome
Directions with great earneftnefs, what to do
was indeed not heard, but the Event will plainly
(hew it. For my Lord Grey himfelf, he went on
his Journey into Sujfex, and Izy at Guilford that

Night (he was carried away, and the next Morn-
ing (he was mifling. Thereupon my Lady fends

after my Lord Grey, 'juftly fufpeding him to be
guilty of this Violence and Outrage offered to

her Daughter and Family, and they overtook
him at Guilford before he was got any further on
his Journey, and there acquaint him the Lady
was carried away, and that my Lady fufpeded
(as well file might) he knew whither. Then
immediately he makes hafte up to Town, and
writes my Lady a Letter, that truly he would
take care to reflorc Peace to the Family that by
his Folly had been fomuchdifturbed : And there

were (bme hopes of retrieving the matter, that

this Scandal upon fo noble a Family might not
be made publick j for certainly an Offence of
this nature was not fit (hould be fo, nor indeed
was ever heard of in any Chriftian Society ; I

am fure, I never read of any fuch Caufs in the

Courts of Law. And it was impoflible any way
to have prevented the Scandal, but that which
my Lady took, to pafs over all, by defiring to

have her Child reftored again to her, before fuch

time as it was gone fo far, as there is too great

Reafon to fufped it now is. But after that, my
Lord l^rey was fo far from performing what he
had fo folemnly promifed, and making the mat-
ter up, that he flood upon Terms ; he was Ma-
fter of the Lady, and he would difpofe of her

as he thought fit : Third Perfons and Places

muft be appointed where (lie mud be difpofed

of ; '^with Capitulations, that lie fliouid fee her

as often as he thought fit ,• which was (ifpoffi-

bie) a worfe Indignity than all that he had done
before.

We
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We fliaJl prove to your Lordfliip, that he did,

a long time before this Violence was offered,

make applications to this young Lady, and that

muft (as any Man will believej be upon no good

Account. We (hall fliew all the bafe Tranfa-

dions in carrying away the Lady, after that

Confidence which my Lady repofed in his Pro-

teftations to do nothing difhonourably, fo as to

admit him to muke a Vifit ; which certainly

was the greateft Breach of the very Laws of hu-

man Society, againft all the Laws of Hofpitality,

befides the great Tranfgrefiion of the Laws of

God and Men. Yet even then, he feduced the

Lady away. For we (hall plainly prove (he was

carried away by his Coach man that once was,

afterwards his Gentleman, and how (he was

from time to time conveyed to and fro.

Mr. Serj Jeferks. This Story is indeed too

melancholy to be often repeated, the Evidence

had better tell it : Only this one Aggravation I

would take notice of, which will be made out

in the proof to you of this matter charged
;

and that is this, That my Lord Grey, after fuch

time as it was known (be was in his Power, gave

one Reafon for his not delivering her up (and

I am forty to fee his Lordfhip Qiould think it

a Reafon) he had inquired how far the Law
Would extend in fuch a cafe, and that he knew,

and could give a Precedent for it (which the

W'itnefs will tell you of) that the Law could

rot reach him ; and that as long as he had run

fuch a Courfc for obtaining that which was his

greateft Pleafure, he would not now part with

her, but upon fuch Terms, that he might have

accefs to her when he pleafed . To fuch a height

of Confidence was this Gentleman arrived, in

this barbarous and infamous Wickednefs. But as

I faid, it is a Story too black to be aggravated

by any thing but by it felf; we (hall therefore call

our Witneltes, and prove our Fad.

jihout this time the Lady Henrietta came into

the Court, and was fet hy the Table at the

"Judges Feet.

Earl of Berkeley. My Lord, my Daughter is

here in Court, I defire (he may be reftored to

me.
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Pray, my Lord Berkeleyy

give us leave to go on, it will be time enough

to move that anon. Swear my Lady Berkeley

(which was done, tut fiit ftem'd not able to

ffeak. )

Mr. Sol. Gen. I perceive my Lady is much mo-
ved at the fight of her Daughter. Swear my
Lady Arabella her Daughter. (J^bich was done.)

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Pray, Madam, will you ac-

quaint my Lords the Judges, and Jury, what you
know concerning the Letter you difcovered,

and how you came by that difcovery?

Lady Arabella. My Mother coming to my La-

dy Harriett's Chamber, and feeing there a Pen
wet with Ink, examined her where (he had been

writing. She, in a great Confufion, told her

(he had been writing her Accounts. My Mo-
ther not being fatisfied with her Anfwer, com-
manded me to fearch the Room. Her Maid
being then in the Room, I thought it not fo

much for "her Honour to do it then. I fol-

lowed my Mother down to Prayers j after Pray-

ers were done, my Mother commanded my Lady
Harriett to give me the Keys of her Clolet and

her Cabin«c, When (he gave me the Keyj (he

55
put into my Hands a Letter, which was wric-
tcn to my Lord Grey^ which was to this cfFcft.

My Sifier Bell did not fufpeS cur beini toge-
ther lafl Night, for jhe did not bear the Noife. Vrtj
come agen Sunday or Monday, if the lajl , I jhtlit

be very impatient 1 fuppofc my Lady Hot'
riett gave my Lord Grey Intelligence thac thi»
was found out ; for my Lord Crey fent his Ser-
vant to me, to acquaint mc he defired to fpcalc
with me. When he came in firft, (he (I mean
my Lady Harriett) fell down upon the Ground
like a Dead Creature. My Lord Grey took her
up, and afterwards told me, faid he, Tom fee hew
far it it gone between us j and he declared to me,
he had no Love, no Confideration for any thing
upon Earth but for her ; / mejui dear Lady Hen,
faid he to me ; for I fay it juft as he laid it.

And after this, he told me, he would be reven-
ged of all the Family, if they did expofc her.
I told him it wouid do us no Injury, and I did
not value what he did fay ; for my own par-
ticular, I defied him and the Devil, and woul4
never keep Counfel in this Affair. And after-
wards, when he told me he had no Love, no
Confideration for any thing upon Earth but her,
I told my Lady Harriett, I am very much troubled

and amaxjcd, that you can ft by and hear mj Lord
Grey fay and declare, he hat no Love for any but yout
no Confideration for any one upon Earth but you, when
it fo much concerns my Sifter ; for my part, it ftabt
me to the Heart, to hear him make this Declaration

againft my poor Sifter Grey. .

{Here ftie (lopt a whiU.
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Pray go on. Madam.
Lady Arabella. After this (he faid nothing \ I

told her I fufpedted my Woman had an Hand in
it, and therefore I would turn her away. This
Woman, when my Lady Harriett ran away, be-
ing charged with it, fwore (he had never carried
any Letters between them ; but after my Mo-
ther's coming to London, both the Porter at St,

John's, and one Thomas Tlomer accufed her chat
(he had fent Letters to Chamock, who was my
Lord Grey's Coach-man, now his Gentleman. I
told her then, I did much wonder, flic being
my Servant , (hould convey Letters between
them without my knowing : She then confefs'd

ic to me, but withal (he told me. How could I
think there was any ill between a Brother in Law and
a Sifter? And upon this (he confefs'd to me (he
had fent Letters to Chamock^ tho' before flie had
forfworn it.

Mr. At. Gen. Madam, hare you any thing
further to teftify in this Caufc ? Have you any
Matters that you remember more ?

Lady Arabella. There is more of it to the fame
efFeA; but all of it is only to this efFeA.

L. C. J. My Lady Arabella, pray let me ask
you, have you any more to fay to this Matter?
Lady Arabella. It is all to this purpofe.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Then if you pleafe, Madam,'
to turn now your Face this way towards the
Gentlemen of the Jury, who have not heard
what you faid, and give them the fame relation

that you gave to the Court ; and pray be plea-

fed to Jean over the Seat, and expofe your felf

a little, and let them have the fame Story you
told before, and pray tell the time when it was.

[Tbenjht turned her Fact tniftrit $bt Bsr^

Lady Arabella. It was in July, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Jefferiu. Pray, Madanij t«U what hap-

pen'd then.

Ladf
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Lady Arabella. In y«// laft, fome time then,

my Mother came into my Lady Harriett^ Cham-
ber, and feeing a Pen wet with Ink, (he exa-

mined her who (he had been writing to. She,

in great Confufion told her, (he had been wri-

ting her Accounts, but my Mother was not fa-

tisfied with that Anfwer. The fight of my
Lord Grey doth put me quite of Countenance
and Patience

iHere jhe (lofd again.']

[_My Lord Grey then wot by the Clerks under the Bar,

and flood looking very fiedfafily upon her.

2

L C. J. Pray, my Lord Grey, fit down (which

he did) It is not a very extraordinary thing, for

a Witnefs, in fuch a Caufe, to be daflied out of

Countenance.

E. of Berkeley. Hi would not, if he were not a

very impudent barbarous Man, look fo confi-

dently and impudently upon her.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. My Lord, I would be very

loth to deal ocherwife than becomes me, with a

Perfon of your Quality, but indeed this is not fo

handfome, and we mu(V defire you to fit down.

Pray go on. Madam.
Lady Arabella. After this, my Mother com-

manded me to fearch my Lady Harriett's Room ;

Her Maid being then in the Room, I thought it

not fo much for her Honour to do it then. I

followed my Mother down to Prayers. After

Prayers were done, my Mother commanded my
Lady Harriett to give me the Keys of her Cabi-

tiet and of her Clofet, and when (he gave me
the Keys, (he put a Note into my Hand, which

was to my Lord Grey ; and that was to this Ef-

feft My Sifier Bell did not fujpeii our being to-

gether laB Night, for jhe did not hear any Noife: Pray

come again Sunday or Monday, if the laft, I {hall

he wry impatient. I fuppofe my Lady Harriett

gave my Lord Grey intelligence of this, for he

fent a Servant to tell me he defired to fpcak with

me. Upon his firft coming in, my Lady Harriett

fell upon the Ground like a Dead Creature, and

my Lord Grey took her up, and faid. Now you fee

bow far it is gone between us : I love nothing upon

Earth but her, I mean dear Lady Hen, faid he to

me, and if you do expofe ber^ I will he revenged

upon you and all the Family^ for I have no Conjide-

rationfor any thing but her. After that I told him.

We defied him, he could do us no Injury j and

for ray own particular, I defied him, and the

Devil and all his Works, and would not have

any thing to do with fuch a Correfpondence.

After this, I told my Lady Harriett, I was much
troubled and amazed, that fhe (hould fit by and

hear my Lord Grey, her Brother in Law, fay he

had no Confideration for any thing on Earth but

her. For my part^ faid I, Madam, it Habs me to

the Heart, to bear this faid against my poor Sifter

Grey. 1 told her I fufpeded my Woman had

an Hand in this Affair, and therefore I would
put her away. Afterwards, the fame Day my
Lady Harriett run away, this Woman came to

me \ and 1 then told her, Tou have ruined her, and
asked her, Why would you fend Letters between my
Lord Grey and my Lady Harriett ? She denied

it, and fwore (he never did it, but when we
came to London, the Porter of St. John's camei

and accufed her of conveying Letters to Char-

nock, my Lord Grey's Gentleman, formerly his

Goach-man. I then asked her again about it ;

(he then acknowledged to me (lie had doneit,5«f

Madam, faid fhi buw could I think there could be any

prejudice or ill betwetn a Brother in Law and a Sifter

in Law ? Said I, Wert not you my Servant ? Why did
you not tell me ? Beftdes, you know we have all reajon

to hate Charnock for a great many things. This
is all I have to fay that is material, all elfe is

to the fame cfFeA.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Now this Matter being thus

difcovered to the Countefs of Berkeley, this un-
fortunate Young Lady's Mother ; (he fent for

my Lord Grey, and we (hall tell you what hap-
pen'd to be difcourfed between them two, and
between the Lady and her Mother, and what
Promifes of Amendment he made. My Lady
Berkeley, pray will you tell what you know.

[5Ae feem'd unable to do »t.]

She is very much difcompofed, the
fight of her Daughter doth put her out of Or-
der.

Lady Arabella. I have fomething more to fay,

that is, I told my Lady Harriett, after my Lord
Grey had made his declaration of his Love to my
Sitter, to me. That if ever he had the Impu-
dence to name her Name tome, I would imme-
diately go to my Father, and tell him all.

[Then the Countefs leand forward, with her Hood
much over her Face.^

Mr. At. Gen. Pray, my Lady Berkeley, com-
pofe your felf, and fpeak as loud as you can.

Lady Berkeley. When I firft difcovered this un-

happy Bufinefs, how my Son in Law, my Lord
Grey, was in love with his Sifter, 1 fent to fpeak
with him, and I told him he had done barba-

roully and bafely, and falfely with me, in having
an Intrigue with his Sifter in Law. That I

looked upon him next my own Son, as one
that was engaged to ftand up for the Honour
of my Family, and inftead of that, he had en-

deavour'd the Ruin of my Daughter, and had
done worfe than if he had murdered her, to

hold an Intrigue with her of Criminal Love-

He faid, he did confefs he had been falfe, and
bafe, and unworthy to me, but he defired me
to confider (and then he (hed a great many
Tears) what it was that made him guilty, and
that made him do it. I bid him fpeak. He
faid, he was afham'd to tell me, but I might

eafily guefs. I then faid. What ? Are you in-

deed in Love with your Sifter in Law ? He fell

a weeping, and faid, he was unfortunate j but'

if I made this Bufinefs Publick, and let it

to take Air (he did not fay this to threaten',

me, he would not have me to miftake him ) but

if I told my Lord her Father, and his Wife

of it, it might make him delperate, and it

might put fuch Thoughts into his Wife's head,

that might be an occafion of parting tliem ;'

and that he being defperate, he did not know
what he might do, he might neither confider

Family, nor Relation. I told him this would'

make him -very Black in Story, tho' it wefe
her Ruin. He faid that was true, but he cou'd

not help it j he was miferable, and if I knew
how miferable, I would pity him : He had the

Confidence to tell me that. And then he de-

fired, tho' he faid I had no reafon to hear him,

or take any Counfel he gave me (and all this

with a great many Tears) as if he were my Son

Durfley, that I would keep his Secret. For my
Lord, if he heard it, would be in a great Vajfton, and

pojjlbly, he might not he able to contain himfelf, but let it

break out into the World. He may call me Rogue

and Rafcal perhaps in bis PaJ/ion, faid he, and I

(hould bt forry for it, but that would be all I could do,

and what the evil Confequence might be, he

knew
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knew not, and therefore it w^ere beft to cohcea!

ir. And after many words to pacify the, the*

nothing, indeed, could be fufficient for the In-

jury he had done me ; he gave it me as his Ad-
vice, that I would let my Daughter Harriett go
abroad into Publick Places with my felf, and

he promifed, if 1 did, he would always avoid

them. For a Young Lady to fie always at

Home, he faid, it would not eafily get her out

of fuch a thing as this. And upon this, he faid

again, he was to go out of Town with the D.
of Af. in a few Days, and being he had been fre-

quently in the Family before , it would be

looked upon as a very ftrange thing, that he

went away, and did not appear there to take

his Leave. He promifed me, that if for the

World's fake, and for his Wife's fake (that no
one might take notice of it) I would let him
come there, and fup before he went into the

Country, he would not offer any thing, by
way of Letter, or otherwife, that might give

me any Offence. Upon which 1 did let him
come, and he came in at Nine a Clock at

Night, and faid, I might very well look ill

upon him, as my Daughter alfb did (his Sifter

Bell) for none elfe in all the Family knew a-

ny thing of this Matter but fhe and L After

Supper he went away, and the next Night he
fenc his Page (I think it was^ with a Letter to

me, he gave it to my Woman and (he brought

it to me ; where he fays that he would not go
out of Town. If your Lordfhip pleafe I will

give you the Letter But he faid, he fear'd

my apprehenfions of him would continue.——
There is the Letter.

L. C. J. Show it my Lord Grey, let us fee if

he owns or denies ic.

Lord Grey. Yes, pray do, I deny nothing that

I have done.

Mr. Jufl. Dolbin. Be pleafed, Madam, to put

it into the Court.

Mr. At. Gen. It is only about his keeping a-

way.
L. C. J. Shew it my Lord Grey.

Mr. Serj. Jtferies. With fubmiflion, my Lord,
it is fully proved without that.

i. C. 7- Then let the Clerk read it, Brother.
CI. of the Crown. There is no Direiftion^ that I

fee upon it, it is Subfcribed Grey.

iReaJs."]

MADAM,
AFTER I bad waited on your Ladyfln^ last

Night, Sir Thomas Arraftrong came from

the D. ofM. to actjuaint me that he could not fojfibly go

irito Sulfex
; fo that Journey is at an end. But your

LaJyfliip'i apprehenfons of me I fear will continue

:

therefore I fend this to affure you, that my fliort fiay

in Town jhall no way difturb your Ladyfljip- if I

can contribute to your .^iet^ by avoiding all placet

where I may poffibly fee the Lady. I hope your La-

dyfhip will rehiember the promife you made to divert

her, and pardon me for minding you of it, ftnce it

is to no other end that I do fo, but that fhe may not

fuffer upon my Account : I am fure, if fhe doth not

in your Opinion, fhe never Jhall any other way. I

wifi) your Ladyjlup all the Eafe that you can de/irt,

and more ejuiet Thoughts than ever I expeil to have.

I am, with great Devotion,

Your Ladyfhip's,

Molt Humble, and
Obedient Servant,

-iiXi. .^i.hj^ t.t . Grey.
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Mr. At. Gen Madam, will yoo plea(e to ^o on

with your Evidence.

Lady Arabella. I have one thing more to fay j

After this, three or four Days after thii ugly Bu-»

finefs was found out, I told my Lady Harriett, (he
was to go to my Sifter Durpy'i. She was in a
great Anger and Paflion about it, which mado
my Mother fo exafperated againd her, that I
was a great.while before I got my Mother to
go near her again.

Mr. Serj. Jefferut. My Lady Berkeley, will you
pleafe to go on.

Lady Berkeley. Whch I came to my Daughter
(my wretched unkind Daughter, I having been
{o kind a Mother to her, and would have
died rather (upon the Oath I have taken) than
have done this, if there had been any other way
to reclaim her,) and would have done any.

thing to have hid her Faults, and died ten
times over, rather than this Difhonour (hould
have come upon my Family. This Child of
mine, when 1 came up to her, fell into a greac
many Tears, and begged my Pardon for what
ihe had done, and faid, (he would never conti*

nue any Converfation with her Brother in Law
any more, if I would forgive her ; and (he.

faid all the things that would make a tender

Mother believe her. I told her, 1 did not think

it was fafe for her to continue at my Houfe,
for fear the World (bould difcover it, by my
Lord Grefi not coming to our Houfe as he ufed

to do ; and therefore I would fend her to my.

Son's Wife, her Sifter Durfley, for my Lord Grey

did feldom or never vifit there, and the World
would not take notice of it. And I thought ic

better and fafer for her to be there with her
Sifter, than at home with me. Upon which
this ungracious Child wept fo bitterly, and
begg'd (b heartily of me that I would not fend

her away to her Sifter's, and told me, it would
not be fafe for her to be out of the Houfe from
me. She told me, (he would obey me in any
thing ; and faid, (he would now confcfs to me*
the' (he had denied it before, that (he had wric

my Lord Grey word that they were difcovered,

which was the reafon he did not come to me
upon the firft Letter that I fent to him to come
and fpeak with me. And (he faid fo many ten-

der things, that I believed her Penitent, and
forgave her, and had CompafHon upon her,

and told her (tho' fhe had not deferved fo much
from me ) (he might be quiet (feeing her (o

much concerned) I would not tell her Sifter

Durfley her Faults, nor fend her thither, till I

had fpoken with her again. Upon which,

(he, as I thought, continuing Penitent, I killed

her in the Bed when (he was Sick, and ho-,

ped that all this ugly Bufinefs was over, and
1 (hould have no more Afflidion with her,

efpecially if my Lord removed his Family to

Durdants, which he did. When we came there,

(he came into my Chamber one Sunday Morning
before 1 was awake, and threw her felf upon her

Knees, and kiffed my Hand, and cried out.

Ob Madam ! I have offendedyou, I have done 111, I will

be a good Child, and will never do fo again ; 1 will

break off all Correfpondence with him, I will Je what

you pleafe, any thing that you do deftre. Then, faid

I, / hope you will be happy, and I forgive you. Oh I

do not tell my Father (fhe faid) let not him kn»iif

my Faults. No, faid I, I will not tell him ;
but if

you will makt a Friend of me, I defre you wili

have no Correfpondence with yenr Brother in Law ;
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and tW you 6«rve dons all fbi$ to cffmd mt, I will dulgence I have fluwH you, thai you will give my
treat you as a Sifter more than as a Dafigbttr, if Daughter no Letters, and I will look to her otber-

you will but ufe this Wicked Brother in Law as wife, that you fhall baiie no Con-verfation with ber.

he deferws. I tell you that Youth and Vertue and He defired me to walk up wich him into the

Honour, it too much to facrifice for <t bafe Brother in Gallery, and there he told me he had brought

Law. When (he ha4 done this, (lie came ano- no Letters, and would have had me looked

ther day into my Clofet and there wept very in his Pocket. I told him that would be to no
much, 9nd cry'd out. Oh Madarn} 'tis he, he is purpofe, for his Man Cbimock (whom we knew
the Villain that has undone w/?, thit has ruined me, he did not prefer from being his Coach-man
Why ? faid I, What hat he done ? Oh I fajd flie, he to be his Gentleman, but for fome extraordi-^

hath feduced me to this. Oh ! faid I, fear nothing, nary Service he did him, or he thought ha,

you have done nothing I hope that is ill, but only beark- would do him) might have Letters enough, and]

ning to bis Love. Then I took her about the we be never the wifer : But I trufted to his

Neck and kiflfed her, and endeavoured to com-

fort her. Oh Madam ' faid fhe, I have mt defer,

ved this kindnef from you ', hut 'tis he, hi is the

Villain that bath undone me : But I will do any

Honour and his ChrilHanity ; and I told him,
that his going on in any fuch way would be
her utter Ruin. He told me he would not ftay
there any longer than the next Day ; nay, he

thing that you will command mt to du • if ever be would be gone immediately if I pleafed, and

fend me any Letter, I will bring it to you unopen- he fent his Coach to London, and had nothing

ed ; hut fray do not tell my Father of my Faults, but Horfes left. But his Wife defiring her Hus-

I protflifed her I would nor, fo (he would but band to ftay, I had a very hard Task to go.

break off all Correfpondence with him. through, being earneftly preft, both by hec;

[_Herejhefwooned, and foon after recovered and and my own Lord's importunities foriiis ftay.,

went on ] But my Lord Grey, whilft he was there, did en-
Then my Lord Grey's Wife, my Daughter tertain me with his Paflion, he had the Confi-'[

Grey, coming down to Durdants, he was to go dence to do it, and he wi(hed himfelf the ve-,

to his own Houfe at Up Park in S.ujfex, and he rieft Rake hell in the World, fo he had never;

writ down to his Wife to come up to London.'— feen her Face fmce he was married. Jnd, faid

It is pofltble I may omit fome Particular things he. Madam, you will always think me a Villain,,^

that were done juft at fuch or fuch a time, but and never have a good Opinion of me, I (hall be always,

I fpeak all I can remember in general. My unfortunate, both in my felf, and your had Opinion of

Lord Grey, when 1 fpoke to him of it, told me,
he would obey me in any thing, if I would

banifii him the Houfe he would never come
near it ; but then he pretended to advife me
like my own Son, that the World would take

me. Seeing this, 1 thought it was time to do
fomething more

J
and 1 told him that Night he,

(hould (lay no longer, he (hoqld be gonej
and his Wife feemed to be much concerned,'
and would f?in have him ftay. For by this time

notice of it, that therefore it would be better (he began to find out that there was fome diforder

for me to take her abroad with me, he

would avoid all places where (he came, but

he thought it beft for her not to be kept too

much at Home, nor he abfolutely forbid the

Houfe, but be would by degrees come feldo-

mer, once in fix Weeks or two Months. But

to go on to my Daughter Grey's coming down
to Durdants

',
he writing to his Wife to come

up to London, that he might fpeak to her be-

fore he went to his own Houfe at Up- Park,

rny Daughter Grvf defired he might come thi-

ther, and it being in his way to Suf]ex, I writ

him word, that believing he was not able to

go to Up Park in one Day from London, he
might call at my Lord's Houfe at Durdants^

and dine there by the way, as calling in, inr

tending to lie at Guilford, for it is juft the half

way to Guilford. He, inftead of coming to Din-

ner, came in at Nine a Clock at Night (I am
fure it was fo much) for it was fo dark, we
could hardly fee- the Colour of his Horfes,

fr6m my Lord's great Gate, to the place where,

we were in the Houfe: And coming at that

time of Night, I thought if I turned him out

ip her Mother and the FamiiVj tho' (he knew
not what it was ; and (he fent her Sifter Lm~
cy to beg he might ftay : I told ber I would
not fuffer it : However, (he propofed an Expe-
dient how her Sifter Harriett (hould take Phy-
fick, and keep her Chamber while he was there.

That I was in a fort compelled to do, and I

told hint, upoa their importunity for his ftay,

that his Sifter Harriett (hould be feen no more^
by him, but take Phyfick while he ftayed there:

To which he replied} Madam, indeed it is rude for

me to fay it to you, hut I mujt fay it, give me
my Choice, either to he drown'd or banged. Upon
this 1 was extremely difturbed, and the next
Morning, I told him, I was not fatisfied he
(liould ftay in Enghnd ; he had ordered his

Wife to go into France, and (he was to go
within a Month after, I would have him goi

with her
J
he told me, he had Law- Suits and

he could not : 1 told him, he had told me be-

fore, they were of no great confequence, and
therefore they could not hinder him ; and I

prelFed him very much, and 1 fell into^ a great

Paflion at laft ; and told him, if he would
of the Houfe, my Lord would wonder at it, not go, I would tell her. Father, and he (hould,

and fo. would alFthe Family. Therefore fi

was forced, as I then- thought in point of dit
cretion, to let him lie there that Night, which
he did, and he told me. Madam, I had not cemt

here, but upon your Ladyjliip's Z,er?er, nothing elfe-.

take care of her, to fend, her where fhe'ihould

be fafe. eri'ough from liitn For I was fenfibla

the World, womd take inotice if he came noc
Chither ; and faid I,. I anh not able to bear you Jhould.

Upon this, he' promifed me with all tlie Oaxhs,

fitould have brought me: Becaufe I was to give hinx iinprecations and Promifes in the World, thathe
leave to come, knowing the Faults he had com* would go and follow his Wife into France a.t Cbrifi'

mitted againft the Honour of our Family. Upon mafs, and ftay there 8 Months ; and by that time,

which r told him. My Lord, I hope you have fo 1 did hope this uafoxfcunate miferable Bufinefs

much Honour iahd Qenerojity in you-, after the- Pre-i, might be:QVer::For I'had a great kindnefsfor my
tpifes ydk have made me, and the Confideme andln^ Qhfld, and would have done any thing to fave

her.
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her, if it had been in my Power, or would yet

do any thing: I would give my Life that the

World did not know fo much of it as now ic muft

this Day. The World Icnows I had always the

gieateft Kindiiefs and Tenderncls for her, which

was fuch, that fonie that are now iierc have laid

fjnce, that it was my Indulgence to her, and not

making it known to my Lord, that encouraged

this laft ill Biifinefs. And thereupon my Lord

Grey was ordered by me to go away, and he

promifed me fo to do, which was upon Saturday.

1 then went up to her Chamber and faw her

very mclanchoily, and did what 1 could to com-

fort her. Said I, / warrant you., hy the Grace of

God, do hut do what you ought ^ and I will bring you

off of this Bujinefi, be cbearful, and be not fo much

caft down (for 1 thought (he was troubled at my
Carriage to her) and tho I [aid fome fevere things

to you at Dinner (as I did talk of her going away,

and being fent abroad) be not troubled, for I only

meant it out of Kindnefs to you
; for all I dejign, is

only to fetk an Occa/ion of getting him away j and

therefore, as lung as he jityt, I will feem to whifper

with you, and look frowningly uponyou, that ifhe hath

any Ttndemtfs for you, he may fee I am angry with

you, and do the more to leave you at t^uiet : But take

no notice of it, for I now fmile to you, tho' I frowned

btfore hint, be not affrighted. In the Afternoon I

rold her the fame thing again. But then, faid

(he, he will fiiew my Letters to him, and that will

ruin my Reputation for ever, and that troubles me,

but yet it need not, for I never writ to any Man but

bim, and if he doth ffjew them, be will expofe him-

felf for a bafe unworthy Man, and I can but deny

»f, and he can never prove it. This is trut^ faid 1,

and very well faid, and therefore be not afraid of him,

but truji to the FrienJfhip of your Mother, and do as

you ought to do, and I am confident we Jhall bring

you clear off from Ibis ugly Bufinefs. And then faid

fhe. But oh Madam! my Sifter, my Sifter Grey,

will fhe forgive me this ? I told her, her Sifter

Grey was good-natured and religious, and I

made no doubt fhe would forgive her the Folly

of her Youth, and if fhe would take up yet, fhe

was young, and her Sifter would impute it to

that, and, faid I, I am fure fhe will forgive you
;

and I told her, 1 would do all that lay in my
power to aflift her^ and I bid her be chearful

and truft in God and in my Friendlhip. She
was to blame, indeed, fhe acknowledged, but

ihe was young, and he was cunning, and had
made it his Bufinefs to delude and intice her. I

told her it was true, and therefore now (he muft
confider wich her felf, what was to be done to

bring her oflfj which I doubted not, if (he

would do but as (he ought ; (lie promifed me fo

to do ; and yet that very Night when 1 was
in my Sleep fhe ran away.

[^Here Jhe fwooned again.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. What time went my Lord
Grey away, Madam, that day ?

Lady Berkeley. He went away about four a
Clock in the Afternoon, -onia.- i

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. And the enfuing Night the

Lady was gone ?

Lady Berkeley. Yes, that Night (he went away
too.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. My Lord, I crave leave to

acquaint you with one Circumftance that has

been already hinted, that is about Cbamock, a

Perfon that is taken notice of by both the La-
dies that have given Evidence, and one of the

Defendants in this Information. This Man, as
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they feem to intimate, for fome extraordinary
Service he had done my Lord Grty, or was dc-
figned for the doing of, was removed from the
Degree of his Coach man, to the waiting upon
him in his Chamber. He at this time came with
my Lord Grey to Durdants, a Houfe of my Lord
Berkeley's near Effom, and which was in the way
to my Lord Grey's Houfe in Suffex, that is called
Up- Park. And they being there, notwithftand-
ing all thofc Prorcftations and Promifcs made
by my Lord Grey to his Lady Mother, as you
have heard, to meddle no more in this matter,
yet we (hall give you an account, how that the
Day before the Night that the young Lady went
away, my Lord Grey was very importunately
bufy with his Man Chamoek ; what Difcourfes
they had, or what Diredions he gave him per-
haps may nor be known ; but his earneftnefs in
talking wich him, and his impatience and rcft-

IclTneis we (hall prove ; and then give you a re-
ry full Proof that Chamock was the Perfon that
took her away

j and then let the Jury and the
Court make the Conclufion.

Mr. At Gen. It may be, my Lord, we (hall

not be able to prove the adual Taking away
from thence, but only by undeniable Circum-
ftantial Proof Such Impieties ufe not to be
adted openly.

L. C. J. Truly, as far as I can fee, here has
been more done barefaced, than one would
think (hould be done in any Chriflian Nation.

Then a Clergyman that flood by was fwom, but

his Name not told.

Mr, Serj. Jefferies. Pray, Sir, will you tell

my Lord and the Jury what you know.
Mr. My Lord, I was at Durdants, my

Lord Berkeley's Houfe near Epfom in Surrey, at the
time of this ill Accident, and fome time after.

And upon the Saturday in the Afternoon I (im-
mediately after Dinner was over at my Lord's
own Table) walked into the great pav'd Hall ;

and ftood in the Door that looked towards the
Downs ; and my Lord Grey came into the Hall
alone, and walked three or four times very
thoughtfully, and then leaned upon the Win-
dow, and often looked upon the Ground, and
within a little while he Iteps into the Steward's

Hall, where the Gentlemen were at Dinner, and
he calls to Charnock, who came out to him. He
takes him out of the Hall to the Foot of the

Stair-cafe, and there they talked together a
great while, and after fome time my Lord Grey

went away, and Charnock did fo too, I think

to his Dinner again, I cannot tell any thing to

the contrary. The Refledion I made upon this

Palfage then was, That my Lord Grey was very

punctual in giving his Servant Orders, which I

thought he was to carry to London with him, but

I fufpeded nothing of this matter, nor any thing

elfe that was ill then. Mr. Charnock then pading

by me, faid I, Mr. Charnock, How long will it be

before you are going ? He made me no Anfwcr,

not one word. Thereupon I went into the Li-

brary, and between that and Mr. Chameck's

Chamber there was but a very thin Wall, and

prefently after I came into the Library, my
Lord Grey fent one (as the Meffengcr faid) for

Mr. Charnock, and he went down to him, as I

fuppofe, and in a little time came up again.

And after that, I do believe I did hear another

MelTenger come from him to Mr. Cbamock again*

1 will nor fwear that, for I am not fure of it

;

becaufe, being at that time bufy in reading, I

I 2 made
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made no Reflexion upon it till afterwards. But

about a Fortnight or three Weeks after, there

comes a Gentleman to fee me at my Lodgings,

and falling into difcourfe what News there was

;

our firft Difcourfe was of the Lady's being mif-

6ng J
he faid, it would be fad he feared when

fte was heard of. Why, faid I, what do you mean }

Ifuffofe Mr. Forrefter and ^x are together^ for that

was the talk of the Town- No, faid he, it is no

fucb thing
J
but if you -ivill mike it a Secret, unlefs

it comss to be mtde a fublick Bufinefs, 1 will tell you
j

/ do not doubt my Lord Grey carried ker away with

a difign to debauch her. That is hard to be believed,

faid 1, I cannot believe it. Why, faid he, you were

there when he went away ? Tes, faid I, but bow long

•itftu thtit hffore the Lady was mijfing ? faid he. It

•was that Afternoon, Then came into my mind
his earneit difcourfe with Charmck, and that

which I obferved about it, and the fending fo

often for him ; and I told that Perfon of it.

Why Charnockj faid he, was the Aian tbut took her

away.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Who was it that faid fo to

yoU) Sir? Name him.

Mr. ' Mr. Rogers^ my Lord Berkeley's

Chaplain.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies- If your Lordfhip pleafe to

obferve the particular times, when my Lord Grey

was fo earneft in giving Charnock DireAions, that

was on the Saturday at Noon, and it was that

Night the young Lady went away.
L. C. J. When came my Lord Grey to my Lord

Berkehys ?

Mr. At. Gin. The TuefJay or Wt^nefday before,

I think, feme Days it was.

Mr. Serj. Jtfferies. But upon the Saturday Night
it was (lie wefit away ; this unfortunate Lady
that we have produced, her Mother, and fo the

Lady her Sifter, fpoke both of their Fears of
Charnock. Now we ftiall prove, that thisCi&ar-

noek was on the Sunday Morning, at eight of the

Clock in the Morning here in London, with a

young Lady, in what Habit that young Lady
was, our Wicnefles will tell youj and others will

give you an account what Habit this Lady went
away in, and then it will be feen who flie

Vas. Call Eleanor Hilton.

Mr. At. Gen. But if you pleafe, Mr. Serjeant,

I think it will be proper firft to examine my La-

dy Lucy, who upon the miffing this young Lady
followed my Lord Grey to Guilford, and overta-

king him, acquainted him with it, and imme-
diately he took Poft and came to London. Pray
fwear my Lady Lucy,

[Which -was done, jhe being in a Box by the Bar.

L. C. y. Well, what do you ask that Lady ?

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. We produce her, my Lord,'

to hear what pafs'd between her and my Lord
Grey at Guilford. Pray, Madam, will your Lady-

Ihip acquaint the Court what occafion you had

to go to Guilford, and what you faid to my Lord

Grey, and what he faid to you, and did after-

wards.

Lady Lucy. My Lord, as foon as my Lady Har-

riett was miffing, fuppofing my Lord Grey could

beft give an account where Ihe was, I went af-

ter him to Guilford, and he was gone half an

hour from thence before I came thither, but by

fendijig Poft after him, he was overtaken, and

came back to me. I told him my Lady Harriett

was gone away, and I conjured him by all that

was facred and dear to him, to prevent fo great

a Misfortune as this would be to the Family. He

then pretended he did not know any thing of
her going, but promifed me, that if he could find

her out, he would endeavour to perfwade her to
return Home, but he would not force her. Af-
ter feveral Difcourfes, which it is impoffible for

me to remember particularly ('faying that he had
done nothing that was illegal, and if fhe did not
any thing, we could do nothing againft him ;)
He at laft parted from me, to go to London, as I
fuppofe. I begged of him that I might be per-
mitted to go along with him, that I might fpeak
to her, fuppofing I might retrieve this Bufinefs,

and recover her, before ic were gone too far,

bur he denied it me, and went away. After
that I met him, a Day or two after, I think, I

cannot tell juftly the time, and he pretended, he
did not know where ftie was, but only he knew,
where to fend to her ; and he wou'd do all h^
could to get her to return Home, He was fen-

fible of what a Misfortune this was to the Fami-
ly. But foon after, he went to Up-Park again,
as he fwd, to (hew us that he was not with her.

And he afterwards writ me a Letter, wherein he
fays, he could not perfwade her to come Home,
but the Conclufion of it was, " He would do all
" he could to reftore Peace and Quiet to the
" Family, which by his Follies were fo mif^ri-
'' bly difturbed.

Lady Arabella. My Lord, I defire to fpeak one
thing, About fix Weeks ago I met my Lord Grej

at my Lord Chief Juftice's Chamber, and he
told me, he had my Lady Harriett Berkeley in his

Power, or in his Protection, or to that effecft,

he faid.

Mr. At. Gen, Pray tell, Madam, , when that;

was ?

Lady Arabella. About fix Weeks ago, I cannot
juftly fay the Day.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. But if your Ladyfliip plea-

fes, my Lady Lucy, it will very much fatisfy

the Jury, if you would £li?w th^ Letter yoa
fpeak of.

Mr. Williams. Ay, pray Madam, fhew the Let-
ter.

Lady Lucy. It was a Letter before that which
he writ to me at Durdants.

L. C. J. When was that Letter you fpsak of
written ?

Lady Lucy. About a Week after my Sifter was
gone, I cannot exactly remember the Day.

Mr. Williams. Pray, Madam, can you produce
that Letter ?

Lady Lucy. No, I have it not here-

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Then fwear Eleanor Hilton.

[Which was done.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Is your Name Eleanor Hilton ?

Mrs. Hilton. Yes, it is. Sir.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray fpeak out, that my Lord
and the Jury may hear you. Do you remember
the zotb of Auguft laft ? Did Charnock come to

your Houfe with a young Lady ? Did you fee

her, and what time of the Day was it ?

Mrs. Hilton. I cannot tell what Day of the

Month it was.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. What Day of the Week was
it ?

Hilton. It was on a Sunday.

Mr. SoL Gen. What Month was it in ?

Hilton. I cannot tell, truly.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. About what time of the Year
was it ?

Hilton. About eight or nine Weeks ago, or

fomething more.
Mr. Serj.
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Mr. Serj. Jtjferks. Well, what did you fee

then ?

Hilton. There was a young Lady that came to

our Houfe, (he came of her felf, Charmck he

was not with her ^ he came before indeed, and

asked me if I had any Room to fpare, and I

fhewed him what we had j he went away, and

I faw no more of him ; afterwards, as 1 faid,

ihe came j but who (he was, or what (he was, I

cannot tell.

Mr. Serj. Jtfferies. Can you defcribc her

Cloaths ?

Hilton. She had a Coloured Niglit-gown on,

of fevcral Colours ; I cannot fay what particu-

lar Stuff it was : And (ha had a Petticoat oa
White and Red.

Mr- Serj. Jtfftrles. Did you fee her Face .*

Hilton. 1 cannot (ay I,did fully.

Mr. At. Gen. Do you think you fbould know
her again, if you (hould fee her ?

Hilton. I cannot fay that-

Mr. Serj. Jeferies. (to the Lady Harriett) Pray,

Madam, will you ftand up a little, and turnup
your Hood. [.fVbicb (he did.

Hilton. Truly, I caaaot fay that is the Lady.

Mr. At. Gen. Do you believe it was (he ?

Hilton. I cannot fay ir, truly.

Mr At. Gen. Have you fcen her Picture fince,

and is this Lady like that Pidiure ?

Hilton. Mr. At tome/. She fays, (he cannot fay

it is the Dme Lady.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, Miftrefs, to what purpofe

was (he brought to your Houfe ?

Hilton. They did nojt tell me that.

Mr At. Gen. Was it not to lodge there ?

Hilton. She (laid there but a while, and went
away again.

Mr. At. Gen. Whither did (he go then ?

Hilton. To one Patients in ff^ild-ftrtet.

Mr. Serj. jF«/iriej. You went with her, Mi-

ftrefs. Did not you ?

Hilton. Yes, I did fo.

Mr. Serj. 7'j^''''"' Pray, was there any Letter

or Note brought to your Houfe for Cbarnock ?

Hilton. Yes, 1 brought it to Mrs. Cbarnock.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Did you hear any Reafon
given for her Removal from your Houfe ?

Mr. At. Gen. Pray did (he go to Bed at your
Houfe ?

Hilton. She did He down.
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. What time of the Day was

k?
Hilton. About nine or ten a Clock in the

Morning.
Mr. Ssl. Gen. Pray, did flie fay (he had been at

Church, or what did (he fay ?

Hilton. She faid fomewhat to that purpofe, (he

(aid (he was weary.
Mr. Serj. Jtfftries. What Company came to

the Lady, while (he was at your Hou(e ?

Hilton. No body but Mrs. Cbarnock.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Did you fee Mrs. Cbarnock in

her Company ?

Hilton. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. You faw her come in to

her .''

Hilton. Yes.
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Did (he behave her felf to

her, as to a Lady of Quality ?

Hilton. I cannot tell that, truly.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Why, how did (he carry it

to her ?

6i
Hilton. Whether (he was io Bed or no, I can-

not tell ; but when (he came in, the young Udy
(aid. How da you Mrs. Charnock .* She (aid, r^ur
Servant, Madam, or to that purpofc, 1 cannot
txzStly tell.

Mr Seri.7</<r«/. You brought the Note to
Mrs Cbarnock, you (ay ?

Hilton. Yes.

Mr. At. Gen. Did (he ttay at Mrj. ?«//«$ afta
that ?

Hilton. I fuppofe (he might.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray rccolk<a your fcIf a little,

and tell us what Colour was her Mantcau ?

Hilton. Truly, it waj all manner of Colourj,
Red, and Green, and Blue, and I cannot t»U
what Colours.

Mr. At. Gen. What coloured Petticoat ?

Hilton. Red and White.
Mr. Sol. Gen. How long after this, did you

hear my Lord Berkelt/i Daughter was miffing ?
Hilton. A while after.

Mr. At. Gen. How long ? Was it that Week ?
Hilton. I cannot tell, it was not long after.
Mr. At. Gen. Was it the fame Lady that came

to your Houfe in thofe Cloaths, that went to
Fattens at Night ?

L C. J. Why, (he fays (he went with her, do
not examine her the fame things over again.
Mn At. Gen. Were you examined before Sir

William Turner, about this Matter?
Hilton. Yes, I was,

.Vir. At. Gen. Was it the Day of the Month you
then faid it was ?

Hilton. 1 fuppofe it might j I cannot tell the
Day of the Month.

Mr. At. Gen. Was it the Month ?

Hilton. It is like it was.

L. C. J. She has fix'd it now to be about eight
or nine Weeks ago.

Mr. Serj.7'/^'"*'^- Did (he give any Reafon
why (he was removed ?

Hilton. None at all.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Now, my Lord, we will
bring it down to be this very Lady. My Lady
Arabella, Pray, Madam, what Cloaths did my La-
dy Harriett go away in ?

Lady Arabella. My Lady Harriett had fuch
Cloaths as they fpeak of, I cannot fay Ihe went
away in her Night gown, but here is one that
can : But there was a (triped Night-gown, of
many Colours, Green, and Blue, and Red.

L. C. J. She does remember (he had fuch a
one, but (he cannot fay (he went away in it.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Was there not a Chequer'd
Petticoat Red and White ?

Lady Arabella. She had fuch a Petticoat, but
I cannot fay flie went away in it ; ffie had alfo

a White Quihed Petticoat.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Then fwear Mrs. Denef
(wbicb was done.) My Lord, we call this Gen-
tlewoman to gave an account what Habit (he
went away in j for (he lay with her always.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you lie with my Lady Htr-
riett Berkeley, when (he ftole away ?

Mrs. Doney. Yes indeed, Sir, I did lie in the
Chamber that Night, and (he went away with
her Morning Cloaths, which lay ready for her
there, againft (he did rile in the Morning. It

was a (triped Night-gowu of many Colours,
and a Petticoat of White and Red, and a Quilt-

ed Petticoat.

Mr. ^.
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Mr. At. Gen. Was (he fo habited, that came to

the Houfe, Mrs. Hilton ?

L. C. J. She has faid fo already.

Mr. Serj. Jefferles. Now you are pleafed to

obferve, that befides the Circumftance of the

Cloaths, there is mention made of a Note \

Mrs. Hilton fays (he received a Letter and gave

it to Mrs. Charnock ; and that foon after they

went to Pattens Houfe in Wildflreet. We (hall

call the People of that Houfe, to give an ac-

count what Gentlewoman it was that came to

their Houfe. Pray fwear Mr. Fatten.

{fVhich was done.

Mr, Sol. Gen. Pray, will you tell my Lord and

the Jury, whether Mr. Charnock and his Wife

came to your Houfe, and with whom, and about

what?
Mr. Tatten, My Lord, about the latter end of

July, or the beginning of Auguft, Mr. Charnock

and his Wife came to my Houfe when we were

juft removed, to take fome Lodgings for a Per-

fon of Quality ; but they did not fay who. Said

I then. We have no Lodgings now ready ; faid

they. We jfiall not want them yet, till towards the

middle of Sepzember. Says my Wife, 1 fuffofe by

that time our Houfe will be ready j and if it will do

you any kindnefs you may have it. About the zoth

of Augujl, being Sunday, Mrs. Hilton brings a

Gentlewoman with Mrs. Charnock, to my Houfe
^

and when they were come, they called me up,

and feeing them all three there, 1 told Mrs. Char-

nock, We have no Lodgings fit for any body of any

.^ality^ at prefent. Says Mrs. W<7ro», Let's fee the

Candle, and runs up flairs into a Room where
there was a Bed, but no Hangings ; when they

came in, they locked themfelves into the Room.
My Wife's Daughter being in the Houfe, 1 de-

fired her to fend for my Wife, who was then

abroad ; which flie did. They defined my Wife's

Daughter to lodge with the Gentlewoman that

they brought thicher, and they were making
the Bed ready. 1 fent them up word. That I

defired they would walk into the Dining-room for the

frefent • they fent me word down again, They

did not defire to do that, for they were afraid the

Light would be feen into the Street j and wichal,

if any body came to enquire for Mrs. Charnock

or Mrs. Hilton^ I ftiould fay there was no body
there. Prefently after, I think (or before, I

cannot juftly fay whichj a Letter was carried

up flairs to them, upon which they came down
flairs, and away they went up the Street, and

when they were gone a little way on foot, Mrs.

Charnock defired them to turn back again, for

ftie hoped to get a Coach, and flie did fo, and

went away,
Mr. At. Gen. So they did not lodge there ?

Mr. Vatten. No, they did not.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Did they fay any thing of

care that was to be taken, how they pafs'd by

my Lady Northumberland's ?

Mr. Patten. My Lord, I do not well remember

that : But the next day Mrs. Hilton comes again to

our Houfe, and ftie runs up Stairs into the fame

Room, and fits her down upon the Bed-fide.

Said I to her, Mrs. Hilton, What Gentlewoman was

that that was here lafi Night ? Says ftie, 1 cannot

tell, but 1 believe (he is fome Perfon of ^ality, for

Mrs. Charnock brought her to our Hbufe at feven a

Clock in the Morning. But whoever Jhe it, .Jhe is much

troubled, we could get her to eat nothing, but her Eyes

were -very Red with Crying^ and we came away to

your Houfe at Night ; hecauje hearing fome noife of
People in the Street, jhe was afraid fome of her Fa-
ther's Servants were come, but it was only fome Peo-
ple that were gathered about to obferve the Blaz.ing

Star. So we whip'd out of the Door, and fo came to

your Houfe, for we had never a Back-door out of our

own.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray give an Account what Ha-
bit the Gentlewoman was in that came to your
Houfe.
Mr. Patten. She had a Striped Flower'd Gown,

very much fullied, it was flung about her, juft

as if flie had newly come out of Bed. I did
fee her Face, But when I had juft looked upon
her, flie clapped her Hood together over it pre-
fently.

Mr. Serj. Jtfferies. Do you think j'bu fliould
know her again it you fee her ?

Mr. Patten. I believe I might.
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Pray, Madam, ftand up

again, and life up your Hood.
[Which (he did.

Mr. Patten^ This is the Lady. I faw her Face
twice, once as I told you, and then when flie

went away, I dop'd down and peep'd up, and
looked her in the Face again, tho' (he hid it as
much as (he could.

Mr. At. Gen. Thus we have proved it upon
charnock and his Wife.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. He gives an Account of the
zQtb of Auguji, which was the Day after (he
went from her Father's Houfe. Pray call

Mrs. Fletcher.

Mr. At. Gen. We ftiall now prove, that they
went from thence to one Jones's j that my Lord
Grey came there to take Lodgings, and after (he
was brought came thither again, and tho' he
changed his Hair into a Perriwig, yet he was
known for all his Difguife.

Mr. Sol.Gen. My Lord, you fee that it is pro-
ved upon three of (he Defendants, my Lord Gr<r/,

and Charnock, and his Wife ; now we fliall prove
it upon the other two, the Jones's. SwSir Mary
Fletcher. {Which was done.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Sweetheart, pray tell the
Court, where you lived, and when my Lord
Grey came to your Houfe , tell the rime as near
as you can, and the Day of the Week ?

Fletcher. Sir, he came to David Jones's on the

Tuefday after my Lady Berkeley was mifling.

L. C.J. Where does David Jones live ?

Fletcher. At Cbaring-Crofs jult overagainft the
Statue. And living there, my Lord Grey came
there In a Hackney-Coach, firft on the Monday
without a Perriwig, or any thing of that, and
defired Mr. Jones to come to the Coach-fide,

which he did, and after a little Difcourfe with
Mr. Jones, they came both into the Houfe, and
went up two pair of flairs to look upon Lodgings.
After that, 1 had order to make ready the Room
for fome Lodgers who were expefted to come
that Night, but did not till the next Day, A-
bout Tuefday at Nine of the Clock, my Lord
Grey comes again in a Coach to the Door, and
threw his Cloak over his Face, he was then

without his Perriwig too, and defired to fpeak

with Mr. Jones: I and my Fellow Servant ftand-

ing at the Door, he defir'd to fpeak with my
Matter. I went to him and told him, and he

came up, and after he had been at the Coach-
fide, he bid us go down, and keep down in the

Kitchen, and would not let us come np any
more.
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more. And afterwards, my Fellow-Servant and

I were bid to go to Bed, and my Miftrds flrtit

up tlie Shop windows herfelf.

Mr. Serj. Jfff'eries. Well, go on, what hap-

pen'd afrer that ?

MaiJ. Afterwards there was the Warming-pan,
and the Candleftick, and other things were car-

ried up into the Chamber by my Miftrefs's Si-

fter. Says my VeWow-Scrvunt, There is fome great

Stranger Jure, come to lodge here, that ive muft not

Maid. 1 faid, It tottU h no Ptrfm of ^kliij^ iy
her Shift.

Mr. Ser). Jtfftries. Why fo ?

Alaid. Becaufe the Body was fintr tfian the
Sleeves, and Ladies ufe to VnJtkc the Sleeves ftnct
than the Body.

C At which there wot fame lattj^bit^

Mr. Williams. A very pretty Evidence! *
Mr. ScT]. yeftries. PraycaU Mrs. Dwr; agiiii

becaufe you (hall not make fo (light a bufincfs of
know of Af, faid I, this is fame great Intrigue or the Shift as you pretend, for fuch Adiora as
oibtr. After a while came in fome Company
that ftayed all Night, i kAow not who they

were, nor how they came.
Mr. Serj. Jeffaries. Well, what was dohe the

next Mcrnins ?

Maid. 1 was never admitted into the Room
while they were there, bur through the open-

ing of the Door I did fee one Lady in Bed, but

I cannot fay who Jhe was, nor what (he was.

Mr. At. Gen. Do you know her if you fee her
again? Look at that Lady j is that fhe .*

Maid. No, 1 do not know her ; I cannot fay

that is (he : My Miftrefs, and my Miftrefs's Si-

fter ftood both before me, when I ju(t peep'd

into the Room, and when (he perceiv'd that,

I did fee her pull the Cloaths over her Face.

Mr. Sol. Gen. How long did (he ftay there ?

Maid. Nine Nights.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Do you know my Lord Grey

well ?

Maid. Yes, I hare feen him often.

Mr. Serj. Jeferiei. And did you know him
OOtwithftanding his Difguife ?

Maid. Yes.

thefe muft be dctefted by Circumftanccs.
Mr. At. Gen. Mrs. Doney, pray did you (hew

this Woman another of my Lady Harriett Berk*-
ley's Shifts ?

Mrs. Doney. Yes, I did.

Mr. Serj. Jeffcries. Was it the fellow of that
(he went away with ?

Mrs. Doney. Yes, it was.
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Woman, do you believe,

upon your Oath, that was the fellow of the
Shift you faw i

Maid. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Was the Body of that yott
faw from this Gentlewoman, finer than the
Sleeves ?

Maid. Yes, it was.

Mr. At. Gen. Then pray Swear Captain F7rt«

Gerrard. [_whicb wot done.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray Sir, will you tell ^he Court
and the Jury, what PaiTages fell out at yonr
Lodgings.'

Capt. FitxyGerrard. My Lord, It was my For-
tune, fix Months ago, to take a Lodging at

Mr. Jones\, and while 'I kept my Lodgings
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. What did Mrs, Jonts fay to there, 1 had occafion^ fometimes to go to Wind*

you about my Lord Grey ? . for, to wait upon His' Majefty ; and one Night
Maid. She faid to us. What Fools were i»t , to coming home to my Lodging, my Servant that

fay thit was my Lord Grey, it was a Country dentle- waits upon me in my Chamber, told me, there
was a Lodger lattly cohie to the Houfe, who
lay in the upper Rooms. I asked who it was,
he told me, the Maid of the Houfe told him
it was a Miftrefs of my Lotd Grey'i. I asked
how long (he had been there, he faid it was but
two or three Days fince (he came; I never
thought of this for four or five Days after, nor
thought my felf ©bliged io'ilSke notice of thb
Difcourfe of the Servant in the Houfe ; but be-

ing in Covtnt Garden in Company, there was
fome Difcourfe about my Lady Harriett Berke-'

Uy'i being gone frohi her Father's, as it wzi
the talk of the Town. I came home about
Nine a Clock at Night, and having no Servant

juft then ready to wait upon me, Mr. J^es him-
felf came very kindly to put me to Bed. ! had
fome Fancy, upon the Difcourfe of the Town,
this might be my Lady Harriett. Upon which,
I faid to Mr. Jones^t Toit cannot but hear of the /Jr-"

prt of my Lady Berkeley'* being run awayfrom her

Father, and I know you have a Dependence upon my
hofd Grty,'dn3 J have a Suf^hni you conceal her

sit yout Houfe. If you do, faid I, you do a vtrf

dijhontjl thing, a very ill thing., and occoften a great

deal ^trouble and difquitt to a Noble Family. Ahd
fojfsbly my Lord and my Lady may not know fhe ii

aUve ', therefore, I de/ire yon as a Friend, io make 4
difeovery of the Lady, that they may know where

fie is. He feemed TCry arigry upon my faying

of this, and tdld'me. At long as J lodged in his

Hctife ejuittly, I need not trouble my ftlf who lodged

thife befides. Upon thit I thought more ear-

neftly upon' this thing ; and I told him again,

l am refilved t$ to into tht Room, and kmw vb»
this

man,

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. But you are fure it was my
Lord Grey ?

Maid. Yes, I am fure it was he.

Mr. At. Geu. Did any ?Body elfe lodge at

your Houfe at that time.

Maid. Yes, Captain Fitz.'Oerrard.

Mr. At. den. What Difcourfe had ydu with
him about this Lady ?

Mr. Williams. You, Womanj did my Lord Grey

ftay there ? •> iVi'iA

Maid. I cannot fay he did.

L. C. J. Mr. Attorney, if the Queftioft you askj

be to introduce another part of your Evidence
from Captain Fit%.Gerrard himfelf, it may be
fomething; otherwife that can be no Evidence
againft the Defendants, what Difcourfe was With
another.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. It is fo, my Lord, And
therefore we ask you. Sweetheart, what paft

between you and the Captain ?

Maid.. Captain Fitzj^Getrard, the Mondayyiot-
ning feven-night, after my Lord Grty firft carhe,

called me to his Bed-fide, and asked me if I kneW
what Lady that was that lodged in the Houlii
and what Cloaths (he wore, and whether (he

were Young or Old, and whether (he were
married or no ? 1 told birt, I could not tell

any thing, for I could never fee her.

Mr. Ser]. Jefferies. Do you know what Linnen
(he brought with her ? Did you wa(h any for

lx;r?

Maid. Yes* One Shifd v

Mr. AK Gem What kind of Shift was it i
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this Lady is that lies bere^ for now 1 fuppofe there is

fometbing more in it. Says he again, No Body

Jhall offer fueh a Rudenefs in my Houfe. Said I, /

ajfure you I will do it. He grew very angry, but

i went from him to my Sword, and was going

up. Says he. Fray, Mr. Fitz-Gerrard, do not of-

fer fucb a thing as this is
j
you would take it unkindly

your felf^ to have your Houfe fearcbed at this time of

Night. Wel}^ faid I, upon Condition that I may fee

her to morrow Morning before flie goes away, who {lie

is, I wiH make no diflurbance in your Houfe to Night.

Upon that he left the Room, promifing me,

I (hould to morrow Morning fee who the La-

dy was. I went out early the next Morning,

upon fome neceffary Bufinefs, and coming home
between Eleven and Twelve a Clock, (aid 1 to

him, Now is a very civil time to fee this Lady, who

jhe is, for it is not fit you jhould receive any Perfon

into your Houfe, in Juch Circumftances, when there is

fuch Caufeofa Sujpicion. Says he. She is now gone

out of the Houfe. And this is all that I can fay

in this Matter. I never faw the Lady there then,

nor did 1 ever fee her in my Life, but once or

twice at Epfem-

L. C. y. Did they lock the Door upon you.

Captain ?

Capt. FitzrGerrard. No, they did not.

Mr. Serj. Jffftries. And you know nothing

more ?

Capt. Fitz,-Gerrard. I neither knew when (he

came, nor who (lie was,

Mr.y^f. Gen. Then fwcar Mr, 5raifi& here, who
married one of my Lord Berkeley % Daughters

[Which was done,

Mr. Smith. Before my Lord Berkeley made this

Affair publick, he ufed all means pollible to

Know where my Lady Harriett was ; and after

it was known to him what concern my Lord
Grey had in it, there were all Means ufed to

make ic up: And difcourfing with my Lady Ber-

ktley about it, it was propofed that (he (hould be

married, but that would coft a great deal of

Money j that my Lord did not (tick ac, nor my
Lady, if any Divine of the Church of England

did think it proper to treat with any Perfon a-

bcut it, after fuch a fecret Correfpondence be-

tween her and my Lord Grey. And my Lord
faid. If my Lord Gr&y would not profecuft her with

any more Vifits, be would give a Sum of Money to

marry her. Said I, Then, my Lord, will you give me

leave to wait upon my Lord Grey in it .<" He an-

fwered, Tes. So I went to him, and offered him
that my Lord Berkeley would give 6ooo /. with

her, if he would place her in a third Hand,
where it might be convenient to treat with any
one about it. He talked with me as if he knew
where (he was, but would not difcover it. Says

he, Tou mufi always fuppofe, I will take your Propo-

fal in this manner , iffhe is in my Power, which it

may be (he is, it may he not. Said I, My Lord, you

make that (if) only as a Subterfuge, for to be fure,you

know where (he is. Says he. She is beyond Seas, and

if you willgive me leave to vifit her fomttimes, I will

fromife (he (hall come again j but that depends upon

"Time and Tide, it cannot be fo very foon. Said I,

My Lord, you may as well fend fJorfes to Dover, and

fo over to Calais, for I fuppofe (he may not be far. He
faid, it would be a ffork of Time, but he would write

to her. I defired he would write that Night.
For, faid I, my Lord, if this Bufinefs he taken in

time, (lie may yet be faved, if yon will contribute

what you can to it. He promifed me to write that

^jghc to her, but it would be fome time before

(he got to Town. Then, difcourfing further

with my Lord about it. Says he. If I Jhould bring

her to Town, I will not ufe any Force or Perfuafion to

her, if(lie bt obfiinately bent not to come home again. Be-

tray her to be fure I will not. I amfure, my Lord, fiid I,

that your Perfuafions would do very much with her, and
a great deal of good may come of it, if the Matter be

fpeeded. But, lays he, if I Jhould bring her to Town,
then my Lord Berkeley would dijlurb her with my
Lord Chief Jufl ice's Warrant. Said I, If you will

bring her to Town, I will ask my Lord and my Lady,
how long time they will allow for the making up of
this Treaty ; and in the mean time, (lie (hall be free

from any diflurbance. Says my Lady Berkeley^

when I fpoke to her of it, Tbo' my Lord Grey has

been fo barbarous to a Family, that has been fo kind
to him -, yet, if I give him my word, I will keep it

inviolably to him; and I do promife him, if he will

bring her to any place where my Daughter Lucy may
vifit her, I will engage there (hall be no Search made
after her. And if he can contribute to carry her into a
Place where (he may be fafe, and not vifit her him,-

ftlf, he Jhall have 2000 1. to do it. This Meffage of
my Lord's being barbarous. Madam, faid I, is not fit

forme to carry to my Lord Gvey, but you will pro-

mife not to take her away, if he bring her to Town
but from the moment you know where (lie is, Jlie Jhall

be fafe. Thereupon my Lord Gre/ promifed to
Write to her, whether he did or nor, 1 cannot
tell. Afterwards, he faid he had writ, but (he
would not come.

Mr. At. Gen. What Expence has my Lord been
at in looking after her ?

Mr. Smith. A great Expence, I cannot tell

particularly.

Mr. Serj. Jeferies. My Lord, we have but one
Witnefs more, and that is a Gentleman, who, by
Order from my Lord and Lady Berkeley, kept
my Lord Grey Company, and he will tell youc
Lordfhip what my Lord Grey confelTed to him,
what a Paffion he had for the Lady, and what
methods he ufed to get rid of it, but could not.
Swear Mr. Craven. [Which was done.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Will you tell my Lord and the
Jury, whether you were fent by my Lord Berke
ley, to be with my Lord Grey at UpPark, and
what pafs'd there between you ?

Mr. Craven. My Lord, the Wednefday after my
Lady Harriett Berkeley went away, my Lady Berke-

ley told me, my Lord Grey had proffered he
would go down into the Country for fix Months,
to (hew that he had no Defigns upon her ; and
therefore, if (he would propofe fome Friend of
hers to go along with him to keep him Com-
pany, he would be very well fatisfied with it ;

and then my Lady Berkeley told me, (he would
fix upon no body but me, if he would take me
with him. Then I met my Lord Grey on Wed-
nefday Morning at Sir Thomas ArmJlrong's, and
afterwards, went down to his Houfe to him.

When I came there, he met me on Horfeback,
and came up civilly and kindly to me. I thought
fit to give him a Caution, having received fuch

Orders from my Lady. My Lord, faid I, I am
forry I am forc'd to come upon fuch an account as this,

to be a Guard over your Words and Actions, and I

am very much troubled that this unfortunate thing hat

happen d, and you are reputed to be the Occafion of it.

Says he, 1 do own. Craven, / have done a very

ill thing ; but that is pa/}, 1 cannot help that now
j

but the thing that is to be thought on is, what is to

be done for the future. My Lord, faid I, the befi way^

if I may give you my Advice, were to fend her borne

*gai»,
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tgain btfort any Report he fpread abroad of the V.ufi- Mj Lord Berkeley, not Inowlng any thing of i't^

llcX;neft. How
inhere (he ts, but l bave bad a

told my Lady, I did believe I fhould find a Letter

here when I came down. I ivill Jhew you the Letter,

which he did. My Lord, (aid I, this Letter will

be thought as of your own penning before you came out

of Town. I cannot tell what they will think, faid

he, but here it is. Said I, My Lord, / have a great

can that be? Says he, I do not know asked him to go to London with uTand not to t'uW
but I have had a Letter from her., tt I be was very much perfuaded by mj Lord and mj U-

ru...lJ C.J . ....„ dytoit; and at lafl, my Lady Harriett Berkeley
came to him, and told him. Said (he, Ton art very
much perfuaded by my Father and Mother te gt I0

London and not to Up Park, why do notion go with
them ? Madam, fays he, yoss have flopp'd my 'Jtmr-
»ty to London, you have kindred mi going with

Refpeii for your Lordjhip, and do very much defircy them, for I will rather fnfer any thing than
for your own Reputation and Honour, at well as theirs,

it may be made up in fome way before it be too pub-

lick. We were difcourfing of this. How fhall

that be done ? fays my Lord Grey. My Lord, faid

I, ifyou would eonfent to this, to fend her over in-

to France to Calais or Diep, v>e will there find

fome body that will help her into a Nunnery ; and

when flje is there, fiie may write to her Mother, that

file found fne had an Intention to marry her to a

Match fl)e could not by any means approve or like of,

and therefore fin went away to prevent her being for-

ced to it ; and this would be as plaufible a thing as

any in the tl'orld. And when that Letter fhould come,

my Lady Berkeley fhould jJiew it about to her Friends
;

nay more, fhe fliould go over her felf to fetch her back

again, that fhe might receive her into her Houfe with

Honour. He faid. That was a very plaufible thing, fays he, do not you rememberyou came to the Ch

finder

withyou any difiurbance, and sf I go tt London
you, I Jl)all not be able to contain my felf ; but if I go
to Suffex, / alone (hall have the trouble ef it. But
one day, when my Lord of Aylesbury was leading
my Lady Berkeley, and my Lord Grey was leading
my Lady Harriett, (he took my Lord Grey's Hand
and fefuetxJd it againfi her Rreaft, and there w» the

firft lime he perceivd jhe lov'd him again ; and then
jhe told him be (l)ould go to London with ibim ; and
he did go, andfrom that time, for a twelve month be-

fore fhe went away, he did fee her fri^utntly, almoft
every Night, perfuing his Amour in writing andjpcik-*
ing to her as often as be could have Opportunity. And
tba! my Lady Berkeley put a French Woman to lit

with her, yet fhe did uft to rife from the French-
Woman, and he did uje to fee her. And one Day,

am-
and he would do it, if he could tell where (he was

;

but her Letter to him was, that fhe was gone from

her Father, but fhe did net think fit to let him know
where jhe was, for fear he fhould deliver her up again.

Then my Lord Grey asked me in what Condition
they were all at my Lord Berkeley's about it.

Said I, They are in fuch a Confufion and Trouble they

are all Mad almoft. Says he, How does my Lord

bear it i Said I, He is fo affiiiied that it will go near

to break his Heart. Says he, He is indeed one of the

Men in the M^ld that is to be pittied; flie pittietb him
very much, but for her Mother fhe doth not care. One
Day when we went out a Shooting, as we did

feveral Days together ,• Mr. Craven, fays he, I will

tell you the whole Intrigue between my L^dy Harriett would fain have avoided bringing fuch an Infamy upon

and I. I have had a great Ajfeilion for her ever fince bis own Family and his Lady's, and he did endea-

jhe was a Child, and have always been taking great vour to cool his Fajfion, by making Love to two other

delight in her Company ; and keeping her Company fo Ladies, whom be courted*, and enjoyed both of tbeAt,

often till fhe grew up, my Pajfion grew to that height, but yet all did fignify nothing, be could not fubJut it.

that I could ft ifie
it no longer, but I was forced to tell Mr. At. Gen. Pray tell us what Terms he in-

her of it, and then I could not fpeak to her of it, but filled upon, for his parting with her, and what
writ. But withal I begged her to take no notice of it he faid the Law was in the Cafe ?

ber Door, and^e was angry at your coming, and that

the Door was not bolted, and ifyou had come in, jou
had found me there ?

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Do you remember any fuch
thing ?

Mr. Craven. I do not, unlefs it were at Dur-
dants. And, fays he, you cannot imagine what I-

have fufiered to come to fet her. I have been two
Days locked up in her Clofet without Meat or Drink,

but only fome Sweetmeats,

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. What did he fay of his ma-
king Addrelfes to other Ladies to take off his

PaflSon ?

Mr. Craven. He faid. He did all he could, for ht

to any Body, for if jhe did, it would ruin us both.

She was very angry to hear of it, and neither by wri-

ting nor fpeaking could I perceive jhe had any AffeBi-

tn for me again, till the Parliament fat at Oxford

;

and then I did purfue my Love and my Amours, and
at la(}, jhe one Day told me, faid (he, i have now con-

fider'd ef it, and if you do not lave writing or fpeak'

ing to me of this Matter, the very firfl time you write

or fpeak to me again I will tell my Father and
Mother of it. That ftruck him fo,' he faid, that he

did not know almoft what to Jay or what to do, and

be walked up and down juft like a Gboft • but he hid

it as well as he could, that it fliouhl not be perceived

by others. But that Parliament being quickly dijfolved,

he did intend to go down to Suffex to his Houfe there,

being he found fhe was refolved againft admitting his

AffeBion, and he would ftay there feveral Tears, till

he had weaned himfelf of his Pajfion, and by that time

jhe would be difpofed of otberwije, and he might be at

Eafe. And he hiding his trouble as much as he could

from my Lord Berkeley and my Lady, forbore to

fpeak to ber, but only when he faw her he could not

Mr. Craven. I told him, my Lord, befides the

Di(l>onour you bring upon your felf and two Noble Fa-

milies, you jhould do all that in you lies, to avoid the

Puni^nnent that will comt upon you for it by the

Law. Oh, fays he, you miftakt your felf in that,

for you mujl think I have confider d of all that be-

fore J
they cannot do any thing in Law againfi

me for it ^ let them examine the Cafe ef Mrs. He-
neage and my Lord Cavendifh.

Mr. At. Gen. What, did he fay he would noc

part with her but upon Terms i

Mr. Craven. He faid, / cannot perfwade hery and

I will not betray her. Truly, faid I, My Lord, you

had better betray her, and when jhe comes to be ftnfi-

ble of her own good, jhe will thank you for it. Then

he owned he had her in hss Power, but would net fart

with her never to fee her again.

Mr. At. Gen. What were the Terms he flood

upon ?

Mr. Craven. My Lady Berkeley fent me to the

Coffee houfe, and defired me to ask him. If he

would give her an Anfwer to what jhe had met him

forbear looking earnefily upon ber and b:ing troubled, at my Lord Chief Justices about. My Lord told me.
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He did not approve of ftndiitg her to the' place pro-

pofed. but be would ftvd her to his own Sifier, his

Brother in Law Mr. NevilV I told my Lady of ir,

who faid, if he did Hate the Cafe right to Mr. Nevil,

[he was jure he would not receive her^ nor let him

come to her if he did. After that, Mr. Petit's was

propofed, fo he might vifit her. But he did

lay, If that be the De/tgn, that they would have her

from me, and 1 not to come at her when I pleafe, they

(ball never fee her while they live, nor will I ever de-

liver her.

Mr. Serj. Jtffnies. We reft here, to know what

they on the other hand fay to it, and we think

this Foul Faft is fully proved.

Lord Cavendi[h. My Lord Chief Juftice, I defire

to be heard one word in this Matter. This Gen-

tleman, Mr. Craven, that was laft examined, has

been pleafed to tell a very long improbable Story

in it felf, and amongfl other things that he has

r<id,he has been pleafed to make ufe of my Name
impertinently enough j for he fpeaks of a Cafe

that that Noble Lord, he fays, was pleas'd to

mention to him. If he did mention that Cafe

tp him, and did name my Name, he alfo men-
tions the Cafe of two Ladies, he lays, my Lord

was concerned with. I defire to know how he

came to name my Name, and not name the two
Ladies he fpeaks of, that that Noble Lord made
his Courtfllip to and enjoy'd?

L. C. J. My Lord Cavendi(h, I could have

wifhed he had not named your Lordfhip, be-

caufe it was not at all to the purpofe.

Lord Cavendiff) My Lord, I am not concer-

ned ac it at all, more than at the Impertinen-

cy of his ufing my Name.
L. C. jf. I could have wifhed indeed, the Gen-

tleman had fpared your Lord (hip's Name.
Lord Cavendipi. I define to know why my

Name was mentioned more than the two Ladies
Names ?

Mr. Craven. My Lord Grey did not mention
the two Ladies Names to me.

Lord Grey. No, nor my Lord Cavendipi's nei-

ther, it is all a Lie.

Lord Cavendifh. 1 will believe my Lord Grey\

Word, more than I will his Oath.
L. C. y. That your Lordlhip may do if you

pleafe. But we muft not do fo here. Come,
what Tiy you to it on the other fide?

Mr. Williams. May it pleafe your Lordfhip,
and ycu Gentlemen of the Jury, I am of Coun-
fel in this Cafe for my Lord Grey and the other

Defendants. And that we may come clofely to

the Queftion ; I defire I may firft ftate the Que-
ftion before you upon this Information , and
then you will the better judge how far the Evi-

dence that has been given, is pertinent to the

Iffue that you Gentlemen are to try. The Parts

of ^he Information «»re! thefe : That my Lord
Grey, and the reft of thefe Defendants, fhould

Confpire together to Ruin and Deftroy this

\oung Lady, and in the Execution thereof, to

bring this their Confpiracy to efFed, they did

often foUicite and intice ner to commit Adulte-

ry with my Lord Grey j and in profecution of
tii&lb their ill Purpofes and Dcfigns, fhe was by
Force and Arms taken awny from the Cuftody
and Tuition of the Earl of Berkeley her Father,

j^nd being fo taken away, my Lord Grey and the

reft of them, did procure her to live fcandalouf-

ly with my Lord Grey, in Whoredom and Adul-
tery. Thefe are the Parts of the Charge, and
ii\| Queftion is, whether we are Guilty of it.

For the Evidence, I dare prefume to fay, that
they have not made any dired Proofcf the Mat-
ter charged. On the other fjde, they have, I

do agree, ofFer'd fomething conjedural, upon
which a Man may imagine and think what he
will \ but how far you are to conclude the De.
fendants Guilty, out of thofe Prefumptions, muft
be left to you, I know you will very well confi-
der of it. It is plain, we are in a very tender
Cafe ; it is a Cafe of Honour on all fides, and
I have often heard it, and always believ'd it.

That Verfons of Honour and ^naiity in the IVorld^

would rather loje their Lives than their Honour.
And I believe it is the Opinion of my Client,
my Lord Grey, as well as of the Profecutors in this

Information. And therefore, you Gentlemen, I

doubt not, will exped to have a clear Evidence
to convid him of this Crime. And it is not on-
ly his Honour is concerned, but that alio ofa-
nother great, illuftrious and noble Family, to
which he is by Marriage allied. So that the ac-
quitting of my Lord Grey of this Matter, doth,
in a great meafure, acquit the other Family of fo
great a Scandal. For that will falfify the Informa-
tion, and by your Verdid you will remove thofe
Stains, that elfb may ftick on both fides. We
are equally between the two Families, and your
Confideration will be, whether you will lay a
Stain upon both of them, or acquit them both.
Now there has been no proof againft my Lord
Grey, of any one point in the Information. .

L. C. y. No ? Sure you are much miftaken, it

is a dired proof againft my Lord Grey, 1 muft
tell the Jury fo, and therefore apply your De-
fence to it as you can.

Mr. IVilliams. Truly, My Lord, I hope it is

not, and our Cafe is beft ftated, by laying o-

pen the Truth of the Fad, an^ then the

Matter will plainly appear 1 cannot goa-
bout to juftlfy the Paflion and the Folly, for I

may well call it fo, of my Lord Grey and this

Young Lady in this Cale. It is misfortunate

-enough, to be accufed of a thing of that Na-
ture, and it may be a great deal worf'e to be
convided. 1 (hall agree there have been thofe

Tranfadions between them, that it may be, we
cannot juftify in ftridnefs every thing that my
Lord Grey has done. But yet, we fay he is not
guilty of this Information. We do agree, there

has been an extraordinary Paffion, nay, I muft

fay, a very unjuftifiable one, between this Lady
and my Lord Grey : But to conclude out of that,

that becaufe there was fuch an unreafonable,

unjuftifiable, extraordinary Affedion between
them, therefore we muft inferr and conclude

him Guilty of this Information, is a very for-

ced and unreafonable Conftrudion; for there

are Degrees in Love, and we muft not conclude

the worft thing a Man can be guilty of, becaufe

he is guilty of fome Degree. Then, to come
home to the Cafe of my Lord Grey, we ftiall

prove, and give your Lordfhip and the Jury un-

deniable Satisfadion, that my Lord Grey is fo

far from having inveigled away this Young La-
dy, or being any way inftrumental to the con-

veying her away, that he ufed all means he

could to have prevented any thing of that Na-
ture before, by difcovering to my Lady Bsrke^

ley her Mother, my Lady Arabella, and my Lady
Lucy,h&x Sifters,aU Perfons of great Honour, and
her neareft Relations, that fbe did intend to go
away, by warning them, and giving them full

Notice, that there might be fuch an Intention

in
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in the young'Lady.' We fhall prove likewife,

that no Man in the World could do more,

when (be was gone, to retrieve her. We (hall

make it out by undeniable Circumftances, pro-

ved even by their own WicnelTcs. It happen'd

that my Lord Berkeley and Ilis Family withdrew

to a Country-Houfe of his' near Epfom^ in your

County, Gentlemen. My Lady had fome Jea-

loufy, as (he has been pleaCed to teftify, that

there might be (bme extraordinary PafTion be-

tween my Lord Grey and the young Lady •, ha-

ving difcovcred it by fome Letters, as (he hath

given Evidence. My Lord Gr^ acquainted her

with his SuCpicion, that (lie intended to go away,

and was fo jult, that he did not conceal any one

thing that he knew
;
yea, to acquit himfelf that

he had no ill dclign himfelf, and if (he did get

away it was none of his Fault, he produc'd a

Copy of a Letter of Admonition, which my
Lord Grey himfelf had written to her: And when
my Lady had heard his Advice about ir, and his

Counfel he gave her, (he ("aid, her Father could

not have given her better Cuunfel. This was fo early

as July, in the beginning of Augufif my Lord

Berkeley going down to his Country-Houfe at

Effom, and tlic Family removing thither. Then
my Lord Grey was fick here in Town j and in

this Sicknefs of his, there was a Letter fent to

my Lord Grey from his Lady, defiring him to

come down to my Lord Berkeley's • but it feems

he had been under fome Engagement to my
Lady Berkeley, not to come without her Leave,

and having Regard to his Word part to my La-

dy, he would not do it. My Lady Berkeley^ in

a few Days after, fent for him her felf, and

therein thanks him that he was fo juft to his

Word and Honour, that he would not come
down without her Invitation. Upon Tuefday

before this unhappy Lady went away from her

Father's Houfe, my Lord Grey came to my Lord

Berkeley's. When he came down, he was very

kindly receiv'd by my Lord and my Lady. On
the Tburfday following my Lady Berkeley acquaints

my Lord Grey, that this young Lady had a de-

fign to leave her Father and Mother's Family,

and run away. My Lord Grey was fo frank with

her, as to tell Her ^ Madam, I have long fufpe£led

fucb a thing, as 1 have toldyou ,• but. Madam, your

Daughter Harriett is all Day in your Eye, you may

lock her up at Night, and fecure her if you pleaje.

This was a timely Caution given before (he

made her Efcape. On the Friday following,

comes a Letter from an unknown Hand to my
Lady Berkeley, that intimated. That except they bad

a great Care of their Daughter, and a firibt Eye over

her, Jhe and her Father jhould not long enjoy her Com-

pany. My Lady Berkeley (hews this Letter to my
Lord Grey, fays he. Madam, this is no more than

what 1 have often told you, 1 have given you fome

Intimations already, and my Thoughts and Advice about

it ; and whoevtr it he that writ this Letter, I am
afraid her Apprebenfions of fome ill Ufage may put her

upon fome fuch Defign. And he repeated it again.

Madam, let me caution and advife you, have her al-

ways in your Eye, and lock her up faft at Night.

This was repeated over and over, to my Lady
Lucy and my Lady Arabella, Thus it continued

till Saturday, my Lord Grey refolved to go to his

Country-Houle at Up-Park^ and took his Leave
of my Lord Berkeley and his Family accordingly,

and went that Night to Guilford, and there he

lav, and rofe the next Morning to go onwards
Vol HL
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of his Journey, but was purfifed, it feems, by
my Lady Lucy. For (he tells you, tyhea this y$m^
Lady had left her Father's Family, j}>e immediately en
the Sunday Morning came to Guilford, and fent after
my Lord, who was newly gene en bis tVay, and wot
found in his JVai to hit Houfe in Su(rcx. Having
received my Ijidy Lucy'/ Commands, be rilurm to

Guilford, and there he bad the firji Nttiet given
him of my lady Harrictt'i Efcape ; fays he to my
Lady Lucy, This is no more than I have fairly warned
yon of before ; bad jtu taken my Counfel. Wm fhe
hck'd up ? No, (aid (he, fit is gme away, and your
Lordpiip mu[l needs know where fie is, and therefore fray
get htr to return home again. Says my Lord Grey, I
ajjure you, I know nothing at all of ir, and to give you
all the fatiifaflion I can in the IVurld, I did not only

warn you of it before, but I fiall be as indujirtout as any

of you all, you fiall find^ to recover her again. For that

purpofe, 1 will fee tf fie have crofjed the River, or it

gone any other Way ; and if I can make any Dtfcovery,

by Letter or any other way, I will fend you word im-
mediately, and I am fo ftncere with you, that if any
Letter come to your Family for me, I t^ive free Li-
berty to my Lord and all hit Family to optn them tbem-

felves, and fee what is in them ; and if I do receive any

from her any other way, a true Copy of it jitall be fent ;

and more than all this, if my Ijird be not fatitfy'd with
what I have faid, let my Lord or my Lady fend, and
fet what Spy upon me and my Actions they fleafci

And it feems he was taken at his Word, and
they made choice of a very proper Gentleman,'-
and you heard what Difcoveries he has made,
and how he has worded the Matter. For firft he
makes my Lord Grey at one time a very fubtic

Lover, full of all Intrigues, and one that could
conceal all within himleif, and yet (when ic

would do him fo much Injury^ fo open, as ab-
folutely to unbofom himfelf to one that was an
abfolute Spy upon him and his Adions, and tell

him fuch things, as no Man in the World fure is

fuch a Fool as to tell another in his Circumftan-
ces. But that I leave to the Jury (as my Lord
Cavendifi has faid) to confider of the Imperti-

nency of his long Story. When he had parted

from my Lady Lucy he comes to London, and
ufeth all the Diligence he could to find her our.

On IVednefday again he leaves London, when he
could not (ind her, and goeth to his own Houfe:
Upon Tburfday this Gentleman Mr. Craven comes
thither to him. There he finds a Letter from
my Lady Harriett, and becaufe he would be ex-

a6k to his Word, he keeps a Copy of the Letter,

and fends the Original of it to my Lord Berkeley's.

Now no Man will imagine, if he had fuch an
Intrigue with this Lady, as they would make
the World believe, that he would ever have fenc

fuch a Letter out of his Cultody, which would
have been a colourable Excufe for him. Nay,
we do not reft here, but by the way we pro-

duce this Letter to this Gentleman, who ic

feems was our Guardian, and told him more-
over. Here is my Anjwer to this Letter, and
fends a Copy of his Anfwer with the Let-

ter from her to my Lady Berkeley. Then there

comes a fecond Letter, and he, according ta

his Word, difcovers that, and there is noc

one Circumftance in all his Carriage that doth

accufe him. After this fecond Letter was im-

parted to my Lord Berkeley's Family, he conti-

nued a while at Sujftx, and afcerwards when he

returned to London he ufed all the means ima-

ginable, for a Perfon that was fo near conccrn-
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cd, in point of Relation, and in regard of his

own Reputation, to have found her out, but

could not. Thefe are the Circumftances of my
Lord Grey's particular Intcreft in this Matter,

and when we have made out thefe Circumftan-

ces, we hope the World will believe him not

Guilty. It feems the young Lady is now in

Court ; ftie is fo juft, it feems, as to come to

do my Lord Right, and that one thing will

knock all their Conjedures on the head ; for

Ihe bcft knows what has been done, and the

Jury will confider, whether this be imaginable,

that my Lord Grey Ihould conceal her all this

while, and produce her now, when if any Vio-

lence have been offered her, (he may freely tell

it. And as for the Man that could tell fo very

readily this was the very Lady that came to

his Houfe, when fhe had fo hooded and muffled

up her felf, we muft leave him and his Credit

to the Jury. We fliall therefore defire, when
we come to the Clofe of our Evidence, that

this young Lady may be here examined upon
her Oath, and then I hope the Truth will come
out.

Mr. Thompfon. My Lord, becaufe your Lord-

ftiip feems to be fomewhat fatisfied that there

is a dired Proof of the Matter charged againft

my Lord Grey, therefore I fuppofe it will not

be amifs to open the Fad, and in three words
to ftace the Charge, and the nature of their

Evidence to maintain it. - *

L' C. y. Come, come, call your WitnefTes and
make out your Defence.

Mr. Juft. Z>o/^»». If you can prove what Mr.
Williams fays, you do fomething, but do not
think to make long Speeches, go on to the Evi-

dence.

L. C. y. Pray, Mr. Thompfon, do not you be-

lieve we want any of your Help to recoiled
the Evidence given, or to dired the Jury about
it, do you difprove it if you can.

Mr. Thompfon. My Lord, the Courfe of Pra-
dice I always took to be fo, to open and ob-
ferve upon the Evidence given, and then an-

fwer it. But I fubmit to your Lordfliip for that
j

you may do as you pleafe.

Lord Grey. Then, my Lord, I defire I may
fpeak fomething my felf. Certainly, my Lord,
no Man ever lay under a more infamous Accu-
fation, than I now do ; and therefore I hope
your Lordfliip will pardon me, if I defend my
felf as well as I can from it ^ and undoubtedly,
if in any Cafe a Man be allowed to fpeak for

hjmfelf, it muft be allowed to me in this. My
Honour lies here at ftake, and if my Life did

fo too, I am not, nor (hould be more concerned
to fave that, than I am to clear my Reputation,
which is and ought to be very dear to me. My
Lord, were I guilty of the Villanies that here
are laid to my Charge, I certainly fliould need
no other Punifliment, I am fure, I could not
have a worfe, than the Refledions of my own
Confcience for them, and I ought to be banifli'd

the Society of Mankind. My Lord, I muft
confefs, I have been fo unhappy (tho' it is more
than they could elfe prove) as to have a very
great Kindnefs for this unfortunate young Lady,
my Lady Harriett Berkeley j but yet, not fo cri-

minal a one as the WitnefTes that have been
produc'd would have you to believe, nor as the
Information would infinuate. I do here proteft,
I was no way affifting to her Efcape, nor privy
to it, nor have I ever at all fince detained her

from her Father, tho' I have fufFer'd a Fort-
night's clofe Confinement and Imprifonment for
it } and all this I doubt not to make out to your
Lordftiip's and the Jurys Satisfadion. I fhall

lay no more of thejuftice of my Caufe, but
endeavour to prove it ; and, my Lord, this is

that which I fay to it. The Evidence that has
been given, confifts moft of fuch and fuch Dif-
courfes that have been between the WitnelTes
and my felf, and thofe I fliall give what Anlwer
is fit to be given to them. A Negative, as your
Lordfliip very well knows, is not to be proved.
Particular Difcourfes we have had, of the fame
nature as Mr. WilUamt has opened, about my
cautioning them concerning her Attempts to go
away j and I ftiall appeal to my Lady Berkeley

her felf, whether that be not fo. If -my Lady
Berkeley own ic to be true, I hope that is very
good Proof. My Lord» about the time that
they fpeak of, concerning the Letter, which I

take to be in yune or Julyy I was fent for by
my Lady Berkeley into her Chamber ; when I

came there, my Lady told me there was a Let-
ter, which flie faid, was defign'd to go from her
Daughter to me. I asked her, if Jhe had read the

Contents of the Letter, flie faid. No. I asked her,

whether the Direition of the Letter were to me, flie

could not tell that. But my Lady had told me,
her Daughter had given her the Account of what had
pafs'd between us, that jlie was fatisfied there was a
Correfpondence of Love between us. To remove all

Fears, I profFer'd to abfent my felf. 1 defire my
Lady may anfwer whether this be not fo.

L. C. J. That will be to intricate the Bufinefs,

to go on thus. Pray, my Lord, if you will ask

any Queftion of any body, tell them your Coun-
fel, and let them ask them, but to make long
Difcourfes all day is not to be permitted.

Lord Grey. My Lord, I will ask then my Que-
ftions all together by and by. My Lady Berke-

ley going down with ray Lord to Durdants, de-
fired' that my Wife might go down with her, to

which I readily confented. Soon after that, I

fell fick and kept my Bed a while. When I

was well again, and going into Sujfex, i fent

for my Wife to Town, and would not go fetch

her, becaufe I would keep my word with her
Ladyfliip. My L;)dy Berkeley thereupon wrote
me a Letter, wherein (he thank'd me for not coming

according to my Promife, and commended my Modefly

in it ; and faid, There would be no apprebenfion of any

ill from me, if I did come thither for a Jhort time.

And thereupon being invited by her Ladyfhip,

to take her Houle in my way to SuJJ'ex, 1 did

come down thither. And I urge this, to ftiew

that there was no Confpiracy or Defign of any
fuch thing in me, for 1 had not gone to Dur-

dants, if 1 had not been fent for, and fo there

was no Defign in my going. When I came thi-

ther it was the Tuefday, and on the Thurfdaj, my
Lady Berkeley did acquaint me, {be was under

great Apprebenpons and Fears ; and I asked her the

Reafan of it. She told me. That fhe had been at

fome Eafe, her Daughter having made a great Sub'

mijjion to her, and Promife of conflant Obedience, and
that (Ire would do all as (he would have her, if Jhe

would hut give her Leave to go to Town with her
;

but yet, for all this, one Morning jlie puts on her

Hoods and Scarfs., and was going away, and bad done

it, but that the French-Woman and another pre-

vented it. I told my Lady Berkeley then, Ada.

dam, faid I, I have good Reafon to believe fhe may
havt fome fuch Intention. I did not give my Rea-

fon
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Ibn at that time, but I (hall by and by. But,

faid 1 1 iffi^t do go away, I cannot imagine but that

it is poJfibU fhe may fend to me, and I will give your

Ladjfjhip notice at foon as ever I know ; and tbo' you

fetm to be fatisfy'd, and to think your Daughter fe-

cure here, yet you do not think htr fo indeed, and you

vtuft needs ufe her ill, or jhe weuld have no thoughts

cf going from you. For my fart, if flie do go away
and come to rttt^ I will jhttn it as I would Death,

and you have now fair warning, JJje is all Day in

four Eye^ fray be furt to lock her up fafe at Night.

Upon Fri</*iy following comes a Letter without a

Name to it, and Mr. Williams has open'd to you
the Contents of the Letter. She read the Let-

ter when htr Daughter was in the Room, who
asked what the Letter was, and being denied

to have any account of it, was in the greateft

Confufion in the World, and leap'd and run

down Stairs like a mad Thing, and tiiy Lady
her felf was very much difturbed at it. When
I faw the Letter, Madam, faid I, This Letter ought

to confirm you in the Rtfolution of taking my Advice
j

it can come from no Body, but feme one that is to af-

/?/? in the executing of this Defign, but thinks it too

dangerous to engage in, and gives you this warning to

prevent it. Tou have fufficient Caution giveh you to

make you careful. Whereas, my Lord, If 1 had

been in any fort of Confpiracy of that Natufe,

to take her away, my Lady Berkeley certainly

flrould have been the laft Woman in the World
that I would have communicated ic to. My
Lord, I went away from Dufdants on the Satur-

day, and fo to Quilford, where I lay that Night,

and went on my Journey the next Morning,
but was overtaken on the Road, by a Meffen-

ger from Lady Lucy, who was c6m6 to Guilford

to fpeak with me ; \9htn 1 came back to her,

fhe told me, my Lady Harriett wot gone away that

Night, and they did believt I ktiew where Jhe wat.

Said I, Madam, I have as great a Share in this

Misfortune as any of yon all, becaufe of your Sufpiciofl;

but jure you mufi have ufed her very ill and n>iake her

do this ; and you are much to blame, when you had all

that warning front me ,• why did yon not fecure her,

and lock her up as I advised you ? Said (he, She v^at

lock'i up, but the Key Was left in the Door. Upon
this I went to London, and I had appointed my
Lady Lucy to meet her on Monday Morning, to

give an Account what 1 could learn ; but I told

her, that I had heard nothing of her, nor is

there any Proof that I did fee her at any time,

till I own'd it before your Lordfhip at your
Chamber. She feem'd not to believe me when
I told her fo. Madam, faid I, It is certainly true;

And to convince you that I have no hand in this Mat-
ter, I willgo immediately^ iMo SurteX:, and there I v^ili

fiay as long as you will have me ; and if you pleafe

to go your felf with me, or fend any body elfe, to ob-

ferve what I do. She thought it not fie for her

feU to go with me: But my Lady Berkeley and

(he afterwards pitch'd upon Mr. Craven, who
had been a long time a Servant in the Family,

aitd I agreed with my Lady in that, to have

him, and receive him as a Spy upon me. Dif-

courfing with my Lady Lucy, faid I, Madani,

Now 1 will tell you the Reafon, which I forbore to

tell my Lady Berkeley, why I had good Ground to

fufpetl my Lady Harriett had a Defigri to go away,

and it was this'. My lW^ Harriett came to me one

Day, about fix Weeks or more ago, in the Court-Tard

at St. JohnV, and fays (he to me, I am ufed like

a Dog, I live the Life of a Slave here, I can endure

it no longer- i by the Eternal God that rHade me, 1 will

^9*

not be alive long, linlefs I can fet tHj felf at Liberty.

This I faid to my Lady Lucy ; and ibefe, faid L
were Reafons enough for me to warn you to look well
after her. I did, according to Agreement, go
into Sujfex immediarely, and I then told my
Lady Lucy, I believed I mieht have a Uiter from
my Ludy Harriett, by the Wcdncfday Nirbt'i ?oft,
becaufe, faid I, /fce cannot write feoner than that, and if
I have, I will fend you word. When 1 was there,
Mr. Craven came the next day to my Houfe;
and as (bon as he camej faid I, Here is a Letter
I have received from my Ladv Harriett, aniifyett
will, you may take a Copy of it. I took a Copy
of it my felf, and fent the Original of it to mv
Lady Lucy, though they have not thouj^ht fie

to produce the Letter now in Court, that
your Lord(hip and the Jury might fee it. Bat
here is mine, which Was the firit Account whac
was become of her after (he went away, that
I received, except what Account I had fromi
my Lady Luey at Guilford ; and this will (hcW
to all the World, that I was not fo much pri-

vy to her going away, as they fay I was- I had
deriied to afljft her in it, when (he complained
to me of her ill Ufage j and when (he attempt-
ed to go away before, 1, upon my Lady's telling

me of it, gave her fufticient Caution. And
for the truth of all this, 1 appeal to thofc very
Witneflfes that have been produc'd againft me.
When 1 had (hewn this Letter to Mr. Craven,

I fent it away by a Servant of my own, to my
Lord Berkeley's, and writ to my Lady Lucy, and
defined her to pen whatever Anfwer (he (honld
think fit to fend. My Lady Lucy did wiitc to
me bafck again, and told me the Subftance of
what I was to write, but the penning of it (he

did l6ave to me, for (he believed 1 would do
it e{Fe<ftually. I did write an Anfwer to my
Lady Harrietts Letter, and that Anfwer I (hew-
ed to Mr. Craved, and asked him if it were
fuffitient, and he feem'd to approve of it. The
Lady her felf is in Court, I know not whe-
ther fhe can give an Account of the Letter, I

fuppofe (he can tell you what an one it was.

I had afterwards another Letter from her in

Anfwer to mine, and that I have here, and
it will appear by both of thofe Letters, whe-
ther I had any Intereft in her going away. Tho'
perhaps that would not have been fuch a Crime
neither, and yet I think withal, that there is

not a tittle of Proof that I had any hand in it,

nor one PrOof of any Circumftance like it.

And if there be any Crime, it muft be the ra-

king her aWay, to fuch an Intent and Purpofe

as is charged in the Information. Before I came
to TovVn, 1 wras fent for about fome other Bufi-

nefs, yet I would rtot come till I had my Lady's

Confent ; for 1 fent her word, my Lady Harriett

writ in her Letter, that /J;e was going beyond Sea,

and if I went to London i might prevent it, but I

would not go without my Lady's or Mr. Craveni

Confent and Approbation. When I came to Town,
1 was one Day at the CofFee-houfe in Ctvtnt-

Garden, 1 was then fent to by this Lady, who
was in an Hackney-Coach at the Door, and

when I dame to the Coach-fide to her, (he gave

me a tedious Hiltory of her ill ufage at home,

which made her come away. And when your

Lordfliip's Warrants were out to fearch for her,

1 came up to your Lord(hip, and 1 dare appeal

to your Lord(hip, whether 1 did not acquaint

you, that jhe' only fought fot Preteilian, and wat

willing to return home, fo jhe jhtuld bt jatitfied /If
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fiwuld not bt ill treated again. You then told me,
/ couli not frotecl her againfi her Father. I then

rold your Lordfhip and my Lady Berkeley, She

was not in mi Hi/ufe, nor in my Cuftody. They re-

plied. She was in niy Power j but how could file

be in my Power? When fhe was not in my
Cuftody, nor in my Lodging. But my Crime
was, that I knew where (he was. And if I do
deferve Punifhment for keeping iby Word and
Faith with her, which I gave her in a Letter,

upon her Importunity not to betray her, 1 muft
fubmic to it, I could not in Honour do other-

wife. My Lord, I defire this firft Letter may be
read, which was firft fent by my Lady Harriett

to me.
L. C. J. Surely, my Lord, for all your long

Difcourle, you cannot but apprehend your felf

miftaken, when you fay there is no Crime
charged in the Infonnation, but the taking her

away to fuch an Intent and Purpofe. Surely

there are other things befides that. And what
you (peak, if not proved, your Lordftiip knows,

muft pafs for nothing.

Mr. HHUiams. My Lord, your Lordfhip has

made a right Diftindion between Difcourfes

and Proofs. Therefore Difcourfes between
Strangers and third Perfons, are not to be flood

upon, but the Proofs arej and all the Evidence

together muft: be left to the Jury, to confider

what is material and pertinent, and what not.

We (hall therefore go on to our Evidence; and

(hall begin with my Lady Berkeley firft, and ask

her Ladyftiip Come Queftions. And we dtfire to

know whether (he hath feen this Letter?

L. C. J. But take notice, the Letter you pro-

pofe, we cannot read it.

Mr. Williams. But, my Lord, it was agreed

between my Lady Lucy and my Lord Grey, that

if he received any Letters from my Lady Harriett,

he fhould communicate them to my Lady Berke-

ley., and this Letter coming to him, he firft

ftiews it to Craven, this Man that was thus fet

as a Spy upon him, and after fent it to my
Lady Lucy, and whatfoever Anfwer they would

have fent, was promiled (hould be, and accord-

ingly was firft (hewn to Craven, and then fent.

If this were the Agreement, and thefe Letters

were thus written, then fure we may read

them.
L. C. y. You may ask my Lady Berkeley any

Queftions, but mu(t not read any fuch Letters.

Mr. Serj.Jefferies. Pray, Mr. Williams, let us go
according to the Courfe of Law, and give no
Evidence, but what is fit to 6e given as Evi-

dence.

Mr. Williams. Then thus, Madam, pray can

you remember the Difcourfe that paft between

my Lord Grey and your Ladylhip in jf»»«, con-

cerning your Datighrer and him ?

Lady Berkeley. Where ?

Mr. Williams. At St. Johns.

Lady Berkeley. I do not well know what Dif-

courfe you mean ; but any particular Difcourfe

that was there I will anfwer to.

Mr. Williams. That Difcourfe that paft be-

tween you the firft time that you acquainted

my Lord Grey that you fufpecled there was too

much Familiarity between him and your Daugh-
ter ?

Lady Berkeley. The firft time, do you fay ?

Mr. Williams. Yes, Madam, I think you were
.
pleas'd to fay, that upon your firft Difcovery,

you fent for him and talked with him.

Lady Berkeley. 1 did not fay upon my firft

Difcovery, but when I had difcover'd it. For
I would be very pundual to the Truth in my
Evidence.

Mr. Williams. You fay, your Ladyfliip had
fome Difcourfe with him in June.

Lady Berkeley. I think it was in June.
Mr. Willtams. Pray, Madam, can you remem-

ber what my Lord Grey promifed your Lady-
(hip then ?

Lady Berkeley. He told me then, be would
obey me in any thing, even if I would banish him my
Houfe.

Mr. Williams. Was there any Letter then pro-
duc'd by your Lady (hip or my Lord Grey i

Lady Berkeley. Of what concern?
Mr. Williams. Any Letter that related to your

Daughter ?

Lady Berkeley. No, but I told him of a Letter
that was found, that (he had writ to him.

Mr. Williams. Madam, pray, have you that
Letter, or any Copy of it ?

Lady Berkeley. No, it was torn to pieces, I

can bring the pieces, I believe, if there were
occafion.

Mr. Thomffon. Your Ladyftiip read it, I fup-
pofe ?

Lady Berkeley. No, my Daughter Bell read it,

and tore it in pieces.

Mr. Williams. Was there any Difcourfe be-
tween your Ladyfliip and my Lord Grey, abouc
any other Letter ? i

Lady Berkeley. Not at that time.

Mr. ti'illiams. Was there at any other time ?

Lady Berkeley. Yes, at the Charter- Houfe at
my Lord's Houfe, one day my Lord Grey de-
fired me to walk into the Gallery, for he had
jometbing to communicate to me, and the Difcour(e
that paft between us then was this, he Jhew'd
me there a Letter of the Paffionate Love be had for
her, with fome good Counfel in it,

Mr. Williams. Did your Lady(hip approve of
the Counfel he gave her ?

Lady Berkeley. Never when there was fo much
Love and Paflion in the Letter.

Mr. Williams. Pray, Madam, recoiled your
felf, were you not pleas"d to like of that Let-
ter ?

Lady Berkeley. I could never like of the Paffio-

nate Exprelfions in it ; there might be fome-
thing in it wellfaid enough, but with the great-

eft Expreflions of Paflion and Love ; in fo much,
that he himfelf faid of it. Madam, Tm a(ham'd of
that fart, and would have had me overlook'd it.

Mr. Williams. Did your Ladyfliip fay. Her Fa-

tber could not give her better Advice ?

Lady Berkeley. Not that 1 know of.

Mr. Thomffon. Pray, Madam, did you ever fay
fo ?

Lady Berkeley. Surely 1 did not : For I could
not but think he could give her a great deal
better Advice.

Mr. Williams. Does your Ladyfliip, pray Ma-
dam, remember any Difcourfe between my Lord
Grey and you, upon the Thurfday before your
Daughter went away ?

Lady Berkeley. 1 cannot tell for Thurfday^

Mr. Williams. Does your Ladyfhip remember
the Letter you received from an unknown Hand ?

Lady Berkeley. Yes, I do.

Mr. Williams. Did you fhew that Letter, or
read it to my Lord Grey ?

Lady Berkeley. My Lord Grey came up to me,
and
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and feem'd to be very careful of my Concerns,

MadtHty faid he, Fray take carty for I faw a Ut-

ter dlretied to your Ladyjhipy without the Mark of

the Polt, or the Fenny-Pofi upon it. And, faid he,

/ give you this Caution about it before it contes to you,

becaufe my Lord was by: I arofe up and went
to the other fide of the Room, and my Lord
Grey followed me, and when I took up the Let-

ter, I faw fomething that 1 thought to be very

odd and unufual in his Carriage, as if he were

in great diforder, as I was ; and I went to my
Chamber, thither my Lord Grey followed me,
and that Letter he would fee, becauie, he faid,

it had put me in fome diforder, 1 told him he

fhould not fee it as then. 1 fent for my Daugh-
ter Lucj into my Clofet, and fliew'd it her,

and (he was in great diforder about it too.

Mr. IViUiamf. Pray, Madam, can you remem-
ber whether that Letter did caution you to look

well to your Daughter, or tlfe you were not like to

have her Company long ?

Lady Berkeley. The Letter did fay fome fuch

thing, / mufl look (ifter mj Daughter, or 1 Jlwuld

left her.

Mr. Thompfon. And this was on the Friday be-

fore (he left your Lady(bip, Madam, was it not ?

Lady Berkeley. Yesj it was fo, I think.

Mr. IVilliams. Pray, .Madam, what did my
Lord Grey f^y upon that ?

Lady Berkeley. He was extreamly earneft to

fee the Letter, becaufe, he fud, it had fo diforder-

tdme ; and at laft I was perfwaded to let him
fee the Letter j he turned the Letter up fide

down, and looked on the Subfcription. Madam,
fays he. Is this all that diforders you fo much, I am
ms'd to have many fuch Letters by the Penny po^ j this

is nothing but to amufe you. It is a very filly Letter,

and written by fome Woman, as you may fee by the

Spelling.

Mr. Williams. Did he caution you to lock up
your Daughter a Nights to fecure her ?

Lady Berkeley. Not one Word upon this Let-

ter ,• but the next Morning again talking about
this Letter, he faid. It was a foolijh Letter, and
what fhould I trouble my felf about it for ?

Mr. IVilliams. Bur, Madam, had you any Cau-
tion given you by my Lord Grey about this time,
to take care of your Daughter ?

Lady Btrkeley. Not that I remember, to lock
her up.

Mr. Williams. What then did he fay ?

Lady herkdey. I will tell you what he faid to

me once or twice. Madam, whatever you do, do

not make kr defperate. I asked him what he meant
by that Word ? Said he. It is not necejfary to ex-

plain that Word to you, I meant nothing but do not

ufe her ill. Now, my Lord, I was fo far from
thar, that I ufcd ber with all the Tendernefs of
a Morfjer, like a Sifter rather than a Daughter;
nay, he himfelf has confefs'd, (he was better

us'd than he imagin'd (he was.

Mr. Williams. Did your Lady(hip, at any time,

intimate to my Lord Grey, that you had any Ap
prehenfions of her intending to go away ?

Lady Berkeley. I did' tell him. That when I

was at London, my Woman that lay with her,

did rife about eight a Clock, and left my Daugh-
ter alone in the Room, and when (he came
up again, my Daughter had put on her Hood
and Scarf, and her Petticoat was pin'd up> as

ready to go out, and the Woman being affright-

ed at this, culled up my other Daughter, and fo

prevented it ; and after came and told me (he
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had pin'd up her Petticoat thus about her, and
(he did not know what (he meant to do. Upon
this, I went to my Djughter, and, U\i 1, What
is the reafon that you find yf y^r Ptiticoat, and
put on your Hood and Scoff f Say i (he, I h*i m$t my
Searf on. But fays my Wom^n to mc, when 1
came mto the Room, You thrujl ftmttbing i»t$
your Gown. It is true, I did fc, Madsm, faid (he,
but it was upon this account, / bad got t Sheet $f
Paper, upon which I intended to write, snJ feting ber
eome in, I put it in my Gown.

Mr. Williams. Pray, Madam, did ray Lord Grey
at any time caution your Ladyfhip about your
Daughter, to lock her up, or tell you his Opi-
nion that he thought (he would leave you ?

IMy Berkeley. 1 cannot pofitively fay that j but
he us'd to fay to mc, Madam, do not make her df
fperate ; 1 do not know that ever he advifed me,
as to the locking of her up.

Mr. Thompfon. Did he defirc you, Madam, to
take care that (he did not go away from you ?

Lady Berkeley. I do not remember it.

Mr. WiUiams. Pray, Madam, can yon rcU who
brought that Letter from an unknown Hand to
you at Durdants ?

Lilly Berkeley. It came down with other Let-
ters to my Lord's Steward.

Mr. Serj. Jtffiries. But your Lady(hip fays my
Lord Grey was very follicitous about that Let-
ter.

Lady Berkeley, Yes, Sir, he came to me, and
very earncftly cautioned mc about it, For, faid

he, I fee there is neither the Gemral-Pofi nor the

Penny Peft Mark upon it. And knowing himfelf
guilty of what he was guilty of, he might be
afraid left my Lord (hould fee it, and fo his

Bufinefs come out.

Mr. Williams. Pray, my Lady Lney, do you re-

member that ever my Lord Grey advifed the
locking her up ?

Lady Lucy. Upon difcourfing of the Letter that

came from an unknown Hand, my Mother faid

to my Lord Grey, Sure that is fuch a horrid thing

that it can never be dam ; my Lord Grey might
then reply and fay, Ifyou fear it, yen may leek ber

up; but I do deny that ever I heard him (ay any
thing to caution my Mother, that he thought (he

was going.

Mr. Williams. Madam, the Queftion I ask your
Ladyfhip is, whether my Lord Grey did or no di-

red or adyife to lock her up ?

Lady Lucy. Upon my Mother's Difcourfe con-
cerning the unknown Letter, and how fad a

thing that would be, he might fxy. That if (b«

fear d that, fite might lock her up; but he never did

fay that he did think (he would go.

Mr. Thompfon. Pray, when was this. Madam,
how long before (he left the Family ?

I,ady Lucj. The Day before.

Mr. Williamt. Then, Madam, for the Di(^

courfe you had with him zt Guilford, what faid

he, he would do?
Lady Lucy. It was at London, that he pafs'd hiJ

Word to go down into the Country.

Mr. Williams. What did he proraifc yon to do

there, Madam ?

Lady Lucy. He faid he would not (^ir from
Up-Park till he heard from my Father.

Mr. Williams. What did my Lord fay to you.

Madam, about the Letters he (hould receive ?

I.adyzirc;;. He did fay he would fend us all

the Letters that came to him from her, and if

any came to our Hands we were to open them.

Mr. WU'
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Mr. Williams. Was my Lord Grty willing to re-

ceive a Spy, Madam, upon him ?

Lady Lucy. Yes, he was.

Mr. Williams. Was there any Letter fent to

your Ladyfiiip from my Lord Grey?

Lady Lucy. Yes, there was a Letter with one

in it from my Lady Harriett.

Mr. Williams. HaVe you thofe Letters by you.

Madam ?

Lady Lucy. No, I have neither of them here.

Mr. Williams. Can you tell the Contents of it ?

Lady Lucy. I have told them already.

Mr. Williams. Pray, Madam, will you pleafe

to recoiled your felf a little, when you were at

Guilford^ and told my Lord Grey that my Lady
Harriett was gone away, did not my Lord tell

you, you bad not obferved the DireBions and Advice

be gave about her, to lock her «p, and did not you
then anfwerhim, Itesy the Door was lock'd, but the

Key was left in ?

Lady Lucy. I did reply, the Woman bad not locked

it carefully enough after her.

Mr. Williams. Did you not fay, that the Door

was lock'd but the Key was left in ?

Lady Lucy. I do not remember a Word of

that.

Mr. Williams. Madam, will you pleafe to caft

your Eye upon that Letter, and fee if that Paper

be a true Copy of the Letter you had .''

L. C. 5^. What Paper is that you offer, Mr.
iVilliams ?

Mr. Williams. It is a Letter from the Young
Lady, to my Lord Grey.

L. C. y. You know no Ufe can be made of
that Paper, why do you offer it ? It is contended
that my Lord had the Lady in his Power, and
then would not (he write any thing ?

Mr. Williams. Then, my Lord, there is the

Young Lady her I'clf, we defire Ihe may be exa-

mined.
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. But before we part with

my Lady Lucy ; if you have done, we defire to

ask her a Queftion ; It is here infmuated, as if

there had been fome Hardfhip put upon this

Young Lady, or fome ill Ufage in her Father's

Family
J
Now for the Honour of that Noble Fa-

mily, I would have that Point clear'd, and
therefore, pray Madam, did you ever obferve

any Unkindnefs, any Severity or harfli Ufage,
that was ufed to this Lady, by my Lord or my
Lady at any time ?

Lady f.ucy. So far from that, that all of us had
a Jealoufy that (he was loved beft.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies, Pray take notice of that,

Geptlemen.
r C. J. Pray, Madam, let me ask you one

Queftion. After my Lady had difcovered this

Evil Affeftion between my Lord Grey and this

Young Lady, did (he then put any indecent Se-

verities upon her, or ufe her very hardly ?

Lady Lucy. My Lord, I came out of France but

two Days before Ihe went away. I faw no fuch

thing.

Mr. Williams^ We ask her about my Lord
Grejy and you ask her about a third Perfon.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Oh good Mr. Williams., we
know why we ask her that Queftion. It is

an extraordinary Cafe. Pray my Lady Arabella,

will you anfwer the fame Queftion ?

/-. C. J. Ay Madam, pray let me ask you, af-

ter this ill bufinefs between my Lord and her
was difcovered, did my Lady Berkeley (I cannot

fay my Lord, for he knew nothing of the Mat-
ter till flie was gone away) ufe her ill or unkind-
ly?

Lady Arabella. No, no, my Lord, no Mother
in the World could be more indulgent and kind.
She did indeed find it neceffary to have a ftrider

Eye over her, and flie did put a Woman about
her to look after her, and did not permit her to
write any Letters. She had, or expreffed a
greater kindnefs for her, than any of us all

befides.

Lady Berkeley. Ay, and that my Lord Grey
knows to be true.

L. C. J. No, no, when my Lord Grey was in

his Paffion, he might fay fo, but he has no
Proof to fliew of it.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. My Lady Lucy and my Lady
Arabella, what Perfon did you fear fliould take
her away, pray ?

Lady Arabella. We were not afraid of any Bo-
dy but my Lord Grey.

Lady Lucy. There was no Reafon for fear of
any Body but him.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, there is the Young
Lady, we defire (he may be Sworn.

Mr. At. Gen. We oppofe it, Sir, and have very
good Reafon fo to do, and we think it is time
CO do it now, if ever.

L.C.J. Why (hould (he not be Sworn, Mr.
Attorney ?

Mr. Juft. Dolbin. If the Lady her felf have the
Confidence to be Sworn, I fee no Reafon why
(he (hould not.

Mr. At. Gen. This Cafe, my Lord, is in the
Nature of a Ravifhraent of Ward , for it is

for taking a Young Lady out of the Tuition
and Cuftody of her Father, who is her Guardi-
an by Nature, and it is apparent in the Proofs,
file is highly Criminal in this very Matter her
felf, in confenting to go away in fuch a Man-
ner, and to fuch an evil Purpofe ; and now (he
comes to excufe one, that is not only a Partaker
in her Fault, but the firft Seducer. Now, my
Lord, when we have proved this Matter of
Love upon her, that is laid in the Information,

fure (he cannot be a Witne(s for them, (he
would be a Witnefs to excufe her felf.

L. C. J. Mr. Attorney, I do think truly, that

notwichftanding what you fay, (he may be a
Witnefs, being no Party to the Information. But
withal, I think there is very little Credit to be
given to what (he fays.

Mr. Williams. Sure thefe Gentlemen forget
themfelves much in offering to hinder or oppofe
one's being a Witnefs, that is no Party in the

Ciufe.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Truly, my Lord, we would
prevent Perjury if we could.

[Tbenjhe was [worn.
L. C. J. Brother Jefferies, we cannot oppofe

it, if they will prefs it, and (he confent, but 1 tell

you what I think of it.

Mr. Williams. Jf (he be Sworn, my Lord, we
would ask her a Queftion or two. Madam,
we would defire your Ladylhip to anfwer whe-
ther my Lord Grey had any hand in your E-
fcape?

Lady Henrietta. No, Sir.

Mr. Juft Dolbin. You are upon your Oath,
Madam, have a care what you fay, confider

with your felf.

Lady
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Lady. Henrietta. Yes, I know I am upon my

Oath, and I do upon my Oath fay it,

Mr. JVilliams. Did my Lord Grey advife you to

it?

Lady Henrietta. No, 1 had no Advice from

him, nor any Body about him, nor did he know
any thing of ir, it was all my own Dcfign.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Madam, I would ask you

this Queftion, and pray confider well before

you anlwer it. Did you fee my Lord Grey on

the Sunday after you went away from your Fa-

ther's ?

Lady H«;»n>ff<j. No, I did not.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Did you fee him on Monday ?

Lady Henrietta. No.
Mr. Serj. Jefferiei. Did you on Tuefdayl

Lady Henrietta. No.
Mr. Serj. Jefferiei. Did you on WednefJay ?

Lady Henrietta. No.
Mr, Serj. jfc/enw. Good God! Pray, Madam,

how long afterwards was it that ycu faw him r

Lady Henrietta. Sir, it was a great while after.

Mr. Williams. How many Days or Weeks after

was it ?

Lady Henrietta. Sir, I cannot tell.

Mr. Serj. Jtfferies. As near as you can, Ma-
dam, when was it ?

Lady Henrietta. I can remember the firft place

that I faw him at after, but the time exadly I

cannot.

Mr. Williams. Where was that, Ma<lam ?

Lady Henrietta. It was in a Hackney-Coach.
Mr. Williams. That was the time, I fuppofe,

that you Tent for him cut of the CofFee-Houfe
in Covent-Carden ?

Lady Henrietta. Yes, I did fo.

Mr. Williams. Pray, Madam, did you write any
Letter to my Lord Grey after your going away?
Lady Henrietta. Yes, I did by the next Poft.

Mr. Williams. Wlicn did you write that Letter,

Madam?
Lady Henrietta. I did write it upon the Tuefday

after I came away. 1 hope that is no OfFenci.

L. C. y. No .-* Is it not ? You fliould have writ

to fomebody elfe fure.

Lady Henrietta. 1 thought him the fitted Per-

fon for me to write to, and I did not imagine it

would be any ways fcandalous for him, he be-

ing the neareft Relation I had in the World,
except my own Brother, that could proted me.

Mr. I! illiams. Had you any Anfwer from

my Lord Grey to that Matter, Madam?
Lady Henrietta. Yes, and a very harlh Letter

it was.

Mr. Williams. Did you write him any other

Letter.

Lady Henrietta. Yes, but I received no An-
fwer of it at all.

Mr. Tbomffcn. Pray, Madam, did my Lord
Grey, at any time, perfwade you to return to

your Fathers?
Lady Henrietta. Yes, he did fo feveral times.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Pray, Madam, do you know
Cbarnock, that was my Lord Grey's Gentleman ?

Lady Henrietta. Yes 1 do.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Upon your Oath, did 'not

he carry you away from Durdants}

Lady Henrietta. No.
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Nor did not his Wife affift

you in it ?

Lady Henrietta. No.
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Nor was file not with you

on the Sunday Morning ?
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Lady Henrietta. No, nor was tlot with me.
Mr. At. Gen. Were you not at Mrs. Hiltt

then, Madam ?

Lady Henrietta. No.
Mr. At. Gen. Were you at Ptitt»\ i

Lady Henrietta No.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Nor at jFra«'s i

Lady Henrietta. No, nor at Jones'i upon mV
Oath.

*^

,; '

Mr. At. Gen. Pray who did come with you
from Durdants ?

Lady Henrtetta. I fliall not give any Account
of that, for I will not betray any Body for their
Kindnefs to me.
Mr. H'allof. If it be no Body In the Informati-

on, ftie is not bound to tell who it was.
Lady Henrietta. If I have vowed to them be-

fore, not to difcover, I will not break my Vow
to them.

Mr. Juft. Dolbin. If they ask you of any Body
in the Information, you have heard their Names
you muft tell if it were any of them, but you arc
not bound to tell if it were any one elfe.

Lady Henrietta. No, it was none of them. I

went away upon another Account.
L. C. J. If you have no further Qucflions to

ask her, pray. Madam, fie down again.

Lady Henrietta. Will you not give me Leave
to tell the Reafon why 1 left my Fathers Houfc?

Mr.Juft. D»/^/», If they will ask you it they
may. You are their Witnefs.

Mr. Williams. No, my Lord, we do not think
fit to ask her any fuch Queftion ; (he acquits us,

and that is enough.
Lady Henrietta. But 1 defire to tell it my felf.

L, C. J. Truly, I fee no Reafon to permit it,

except we faw you were a more indifferent Per-
fon to give Evidence than we find you.

Lady Henrietta. Will you not give me Leave
to fpeak for my felf?

Mr. Juft. Dolbin. My Lord, let her fpeak what
fhe has a Mind to, the Jury are Gentlemen of
Difcretion enough, to regard it no more than
they ought. Bur, Madam, for God's fake confi-

der you are upon your Oath ; and do not add
wilful Perjury to your other Faults.

Lady Henrietta. 1 have been very much refle-

ded upon here to Day, and my Reputation fuf-

fers much by the Cenfure of the World, and
therefore

L. C. J. You have injur'd your own Reputa-.
tion, and proftrated both your Body and your'

Honour, and are not to be believed.

Mr. Juft. Jones. You are, Madam, to anfwer
only fuch Queftions as are asked you pertinent

to the Iflue that the Jury are to try, and if

the Counfel will ask you no Queftions, you are

not to tell any Story of your felf.

Mr. Ireton. My Lord, as to the Evidence of
Patten, the Cafe is quite otherwife than they

would reprefent it to be, about Cbarnotk's co-

ming thither for Lodgings, for Mrs. Pattern is

a Midwife, and ufed to lay Mrs. Cbarnock., and
it was for her to Ly-in at Patten's Houfc, be-

caufe it would be inconvenient to J-y-in at my
Lord Grey\

L. C. J. What docs that fignify ? But prove

what you can.

Mr. Tbompfon. Where is Mrs. Patien,thcy would
not produce her, becaufe they knew itwasagainft

them. LSbe appearing was (worn.

L. C. J. Well, what do you ask of this Woman
now

Mr. ;«.

/
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Mr. Irttm. I would ask her, my Lord, whe-

ther were there any Lodgings befpo*e in your

Houfe againft September ?

Mrs. Patten. I know nothing of that.

Mr. Ireton Was there any body in June or July

at your Houfe to befpeak Lodgings ?

Mrs. Tatten. I cannot tell the Month nor the

Day.
Mr. Tbowpfon. Pray Miftrefs fpeak what you

do know.
Mrs. Patten. Mr. Cbarnock and his Wife did

come to my Houfe laft Summer.
Mr. Williams. What was their Bufinefs ?

Mrs. Patten. For Lodgings.

Mr. Thomffon. Did they tell you who they

were for ? Did they talk about Lying-in ?

Mrs. Patten. They were only for his Wife.

Mr. Ireton. Did he tell you what time he Ihould

come ?

Mrs. Patten. He did tell me they were not fie

to come into yet, but they might at fuch a time,

but ftie did not know her own Reckoning : But

they were not taken.

Mt. Ireton. Are not you a Midwife ?

Mrs. fatten, i was Mrs. Charnock's.

L, C. J. What is that to this purpofe ^

Mr. Serj, Jefferies. Now you are fweetly

brought to Bed.

Mr. Ireton. Pray, Woman, will you tell what
they fjid to you.

Mrs Patten. Mr. Cbarnock and his Wife came to

our Houfe for Lodgings. I asked her who they

were for, fliefaid they were for a Gentlewoman.
1 asked her who (he was. Says (he, For my felfto

I.y-in bert. Said I, bow comes that about ? Says (be,

about the time that I Reckon, my Lord's Family will

he in Town, and 1 find it not convenient to Ly-in at

our own Houfe j then my Father and Mother have

fent for me into the Country, to Ly-in there., but I

cannot think of going thither., becaufe of changing my
Midwife. Then, faid I, truly, Mrs. Charnock, any

thing in my Houfe is at your Service. Said (he,

J think it convenient rather to be here than to go into

the Country j but 1 do not defire that my Lord's Family

fhould know that I intend to Ly-in here, for I would

not inconvenience my Lady's Houfe, and yet my Lady,

it may be, will not permit me to go out.

L. C. y. But, Miftrefs, there came one to your

Houfe from Mrs. Hilton's, Who was that ?

Mrs. Patten. I do not know, I was not at Home
then.

L. C. J. Did you not come home before they

went away ?

Mrs. Patten. No, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Was that Woman they

brought to Ly-in, in your Houfe, Miftrefs?

Mrs. Patten. Who do you mean, Sir.^

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. The other Gentlewoman
that came with Mrs. Charnock and Mrs. Hilton.

The Lady that fpoke juft now.

Mrs. Patten. 1 do not know, I never faw her

Face in my Life, that 1 know of, what my Huf-

band faw I cannot tell, I faw her nor, it may be

Ihe, it may be not, for any thing I know.
L. C. J. Well, Gentlemen, have you done,

will you call any more Witnefles ?

Mr. Williams. We have done, unlefs they call

any more.
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. We (hall only call a Noble

Lord, my Lord of Aylesbury, to teftify what he

knows, being very much converfant in the Fa-

mily, of the Treatment he has obferved of this

Lady.

L. C. J. That needs not, for there is no body
that fixeth any thing of the Matter upon my
Lord or my Lady.
Mr. Wallop. We do hope in your Lordlhip's

Obfervations upon the Evidence to the Jury,
you will pleafe to take notice, that there is no
Colour of Evidence of any Adual Force upon
the Lady which is laid in the Information, that

my I-ord did vi & armis abducere, &c.
L. C. J. Oh, Mr. Wallop, fear not, I (hall ob-

ferve right to the Jury ; but you have read the

Book that is written concerning Juries lately, I

perceive.

Mr. Serj Jefferies. He has ftudied fuch Books
no doubt, and has learn'd very good Counlel
from Whitaker.

L. C. J. Look you, Gentlemen o£ the Jury,
here is an Information on the behalf of the King,
againlt my Lord Grey, and the other Defendants;
and it doth fet forth, that my Lord Grey having
married one of the Daughters of the Earl of

Berkeley., and having opportunity thereby of co-

ming to the Earl of Berkeley's Houlb, he did un-

lawfully folicice the Lady Henrietta, another

Daughter of the Earl of Berkeley s, a young Lady,

to unlawful Love ; and that he did intice hec

from her Father's Houfe ; and that he did caufe

her to be conveyed away from thence againft

her Father's Confenr ; and that he did unlaw-

fully ufe her Company afterwards in a very ill

manner, an unjuftifiable manner ; and this. Gen-
tlemen, is the Subftance of the Information} in

truth it is laid, that he did live in Fornication

with her. Now, Gentlemen, to this my Lord
Grey and the* other Perfons, the Charnocks and
the Jones's have all pleaded not Guilty to it.

Now then, the Queftion before you is, whether

there was any fuch unlawful Solicitation of this

Lady's Love ; and whether there was any In-

veiglement of her to withdraw her felf and run

away from her Father's Houfe without his Con-
fent ,• and whether my Lord Grey did at any
time frequent her Company afterwards. Gen-
tlemen, the Evidence that has been given, you
have heard what it is, and it is very plain, (if

you do believe thefe WitnelTes that fpeak it from

my Lord's own Mouth^ that he hath a long time

unlawfully folicited her to Luft. For there is

nothing elfe in ir. Gentlemen (that is the plain

Englilh of it all) he has inticed her to unlawful

Luft. My Lady (he gives Evidence of ic from

his own Mouth, that there was an Intrigue of

unlawful Love between them : She fays my
Lord Grey condemn'd himfelf for it feveral times,

but yet profecuted it ; he own'd it was a moft

difingenuous and dilhonourable thing in him,

which indeed it was ; he did therein in truth

make a right Eftimate of the thing. He did

own he had betray'd the Family, and brought

it into great Scandal, and had abus'd both Fa-

ther and Mother by this unlawful Solicitation

of their Daughter to this unworthy wicked Af-

fedion ; but he excufed ic all with the greatnefs

of his Paffion, and that was all ; he pray'd her

to confider, it was a great and pajjionate Love, a

Love that he could not refifi ; he loved her above all

Women living, and many fair Promifes of Amend-
ment and defifting he made, but you fee how he

has performed them. You hear my Lady Arabella

tells you there was a Letter written by my Lady
H.irrleit, this Lady that appears now in Court as

a Wicnefs for my Lord Grey, which (he had out

of her own Hand, and (he tells you the E(fc<a

of
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of it
J

it was to invite my Lord another Night

as he had been with her a former Night, and

to fhew the greatnefs of her longing for him,

flie defires it might be quickly, not to ftay till

Monday, for if he did fhe fliould be mighty im-

patient, if he dclay'd fo long ; and withal fhe

told him, her Sifter Bell, which 1 take to be my
Lady Arabella^ bad not difcovtrtd it, nor heard the

Koife that was between them that Night they were

together. My Lady Lucff file tells you he own-
ed there was an unlawful Love between him

and her Sifter, it muft needs then be true if he

owned it to her* and he faid that it put him

upon mighty Inconveniences, and he owned he

had done fo much wrong to the Family, that

he could never repair it. You hear my Lady

tells you (he forbid him the Family ; and you

hear likewife, what little Defigns he had, and

what he pretended that he might continue to

come to the Family, if you believe my Lady.

For he pretended that this would be the way
to make it publick, if he were forbid the Houle
altogether j but he would be under her Dire-

ction, he would do nothing but what (he (hould

approve of ; that he would not apply himfelf

to her Daughter to fpeak to her, nor write to

her. And you hear that for all this, he did be-

fore my Lady Arabella vent a great deal of Paf-

fion for her, that //;< was the only Perfon in the

World be bad any Lo-ve for ; that my Lady Arabella

tells you (he heard him fay, when he had feen

her fall down like a dead Woman. When he

had made my Lady a Promife that he would

not come down without Leave, he fends his

own Wife thither firft to beg that he might come
down, and very earneft and importunate (he was

with her Mother, not knowing any thing of

the Intrigue, but was made inftrumental to get

Leave to come down. And at length. Leave

was given him to dine there, as he went to

Suffex, but he comes at nine a Clock at Night,

and then Excufes were made by him for it ',

and my Lord Berkeley defiring him to ftay, who
was not acquainted with the unlawful Aifedion

that was between his Daughter and him, and

accordingly he did ftay till SiJ^wr^^iy. You hear.

Gentlemen, what is faid to you now, as to her

carrying away, for all that has been hitherto

obferved to you, has been only to the unlawful

Solicitation of this Lady to unlawful Love. My
Lady tells you, that that very Night that my
Lord Grey went from her Houfe was her Daugh-
ter carried away. You fee then, the Queftion

will be, whether my Lord had any hand in car-

rying her away, and for that you muft weigh
thefe Circumftances. It is pretty manifeft that

this Coach man, that is Charnock, did carry her

away. Now the Chaplain tells you, that my
Lord was earneft in feveral Difcourfes that day

with Charnock, and under fome great Trouble,

he could difcern that in his Countenance, and

feveral times he was fent for to him, as iho'

there was fome mighty earneft Bufmefs impo-
fed upon Charnock to do. Charnock made as tho'

he went away, it feems, with his Lord, who
went away about four a Clock, and the Lady
was carried away in the Morning between
twelve and one which is the time fpoken of.

Now to prove that Charnock carried her away,
you have thefe Circumftances; She was brought
to the Houfe of Hilton, there was a Lady brought
in there that Morning about nine a Clock by
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Charnock

; Charnock was the Aftcmoon bcforc go-
ing to UfPark with his Lord, but it is manifeft
that he was back that Morning at Ijmdon, and
(o brought the Lady thither that Morning. If
you believe Hiltm the Witnefs, it is manifeft (he
had been a Journey, and was very weary, fo
that (he was fain to go to Bed at nine a Clock.
This Lady that was there brought by Cbsmock
and hii Wife, was afterwards carried to Ptttn's
Houfe, Mrs. Hilton fwears it ; and Mr. P^tim
(wears they did come in there. There was a
great deal of Policy ufcd in the Cafe, and Cnc
taken

; and Mrs. Hiltm tells you why, tbty faw
fome Men about tbt Door, which they were afraid
might be Men that came to look after tbt Laij, and
fo they flid away thro' the Rack-door, which proves
fomething in that ftie was to be conceal'd.
Then confider the Circumftances of the Cioaths
that do fo cxacaiy agree. There wa» a Gown
with red and green Flowers ftrtpcd, and there
was a Petticoat ftripcd with Red, and a White
Quilted Petticoat under that the Lady had on
that came to Fattens ^ and the Lady's Woman
who lay with her and look'd after her, dcfcribcs
to you her Gown and Petticoat to be the fame
as thofe were that the Lady had on, who was
hurried away from Patten's Houfe at Night to
another Lodging. We cannot indeed difcover
where that was. Now then, after this, my Lord
Grey he undertakes to my Lady Berkeley, that
he would go to Up Park, and ftay there till he
had Leave to come to Town. Patten, who faw
the Lady, fwears this is the very Lady that fits

here, and who has been examined, but denies
it. If ftie was the Lady that was brought to

Patten's, (he was the fame that was brought to
Hilton's, whither Charnock brought her, and fo

there is a full Evidence of the Guilt of Charnock

and his Wife, who was the Solicitor about the

Bufmefs, took lodgings for her, help'd her
away from Hilton's, and help'd her to Patten's,

and from Pattens fomewhere elfe. So that if you
believe them, Charnock and his Wife are both
Guilty. As to my Lord Grey, who went to Uf-
Park on the Wednefday, foon after he came to
Town again, and it is pofitively fworn that he
came to Jones's upon the Tuefday, and fent for

Jones out to come to him, who was in a Hack-
Coach, where he difcourfed with him a pretty

while, and afterwards the Room is provided for

the Lady up two pair of ftairs in Jones's Houfe.

She is brought thither, my Lord Grey came twice

to the Houle, and both times without his Perri-

wig, as the Maid fwears (he knew him very

well, and there he took Lodgings for a Lady,
and that Lady came afterwards. Now if this

falls out to be my Lord Berkeley's Daughter, then

you have it pufh'd home upon my Lord Grey.

That this was my Lord Berkeley's Daughter,

you have this Evidence made up of Circumftan-

ces. Fir/}, The Policy ufed in the Cafe by my
Lord, to have all fo privately managed. Ano-
ther Circumftance there is, tho' at firft it feems

but flight, yet if it be well confidcr'd will figni-

fy very much, and that is what the Maid doe*

teftify. She fays her Linnen was brought down
to be wa(hed, and there was a Shift that was
very remarkable, for it had the Body of one
fort of Cloth, and the Sleeves of another, and
that flie took fpecial notice of it, and thence

would have concluded that the Lady was not a

Perfon of Qiiality j and another of thofe very

L 2 Shifts
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Shifts that belonged to my Lady Harriett was
brought to her afterwards, and (hsfwearj it was
of the fame Fafhion and Make with that which
the Lady had that lodged in their Houle j and
it was, as all do agree, juft in the fame manner
as this was, with the Body of one Cloth and the

Sleeves of another. Then, there is Colonel Fitx.-

Gerrard was in thofe very Lodgings at that time ;

and he comes and tells you, that having heard

of my Lord Berkeley's Daughter's Departure from
her Father, and confidering the Circumftances

that he had heard the Maid fay that it was my
Lord Crey'i Miftrefs that was brought in thither,

and fuch other Circumftances concurring, he

did conclude this to be the Lady, and hs teHs

"fortes his Sufpicions concerning it (whofe Wife

was by the way fo very officious to conceal the

Lady, that fhe would not fuffer her Maids to

come up flairs, but would rather fhut up the

Shop windows her felf, than the Maids (hould

come to fee her.) Mr. Jones having Difcourfe

with the Colonel about this, and finding the

Lady was fmoak'd, was angry at the Colonel's

Curiofity, which increafed the Colonel's Sufpi-

cion. He told Jones, This ntufi needs be the Lady,

and I will fee her. Which he very much fear-

ing, intreated him not to difturb his Houfe
at that time of Night, and upon Promife to

-let him fee her the next Morning, he defifted
;

but told him. He knew not what he was doing,

he did a very ill thing to conceal a young Lady front

her Friends, her Father and Mother not knowing

where flie was, might give her over for Dead. But

in the Morning the Lady was convey'd away.

This, to me, is a fhrewd Circumftance that

Jones knew her to be the Lady, and to conceal

all the Matter, got fo much time to fend her

."iway. To what purpofe elfe was (he carried

away, when the Colonel was to fee her, that he

might be fatisfied about hisSufpicion, and fo ac-

quaint her Father? But flie was conveyed away
prefently. Gentlemen, it is manifeft by all the

Witnelfes, and by what the Defendants Counfel

themfelves open'd, that under this Abfence of

the Lady from her Father, he had an Intercourfe

of Letters with her, which is a great Circum-

flance to prove that fhe was carried away by his

Contrivance. He could tell the Lady Lucy,

That flie flwttld never be brought back again, without

be might have Leave to vipt her. So that it feems

he had full Power over her. There is another

Gentleman, who has told you he was fet as a

Spy over him ; and if you believe him, my Lord
Grey has made a Confeffion to him as he would

ltd his Ghoftly Father, he has told you the; In-

trigue of all his unlawful Love, from the Begin-

ning to the End ; how long he was enga-

ged in it before he had any Comfort from the

Lady, when he had the firft Demonftration of

Rindnefs from her, and the whole Matter all

along. There is another Gentleman that was
fcnc to treat with my Lord (Mr, Smith) con-

cerning this ; he tells you, my Lord Grey and he

being in a long Difcourfe, he offered that he

would deliver her to one Perfon, but not to

another : She fhould be firft fent to his Brother-

in-law, Mr. Nevil's in Berkjljire, afterwards to

another Place, Mr. Petit's, fo as he might have

Accefs to her ; but he tells you alfo, this was
the Conclufion of all, He would never part with

her, nor never deliver her, upon any other Terms than

that he might have Accefs to her whenever he would.

Now ai cliis together, and fee what it a-

mounts to. He that had fo great a Paflion for

her, he that could not be without the Sight of
her, but ufed fuch ways to come to fpeak to

her, he that had Letters from her all along, he
that had fuch Power over her, that he could
deliver her, as he faid, or not, and would keept

her in fpite of her Father, unlefs he might have
Lea^e to vifit her as often as he pteafed j and
confider then, I fay, whether it is not more than
probable, tbaft he had a Hand in carrying hec
away. Ic is plain beyond all Contradidion, (he

was carried away by his Man, who was in his

Company that Night, he pretended to go to
Uf-Park, but was in London the next Moining
by nine a Clock. My Lord came afterwards to
take Lodgings for her, two Days one afcec

another. Whether then he be not as Guilty as

Cbarncck or any of the reft, nay indeed, the main
Mover of this ill Thing, you are to confider

upon the Evidence that has been given. But
you mu(1, withal, rake into your Confideratioo,

what my Lord Grey fays for himfelf. He has

asked ftveral Queftions of the Ladies that were
examined, but truly never a one worth the re^

membering, that 1 know of, or that made to his

purpofe. He does indeed pretend that the young
Lady was hardly ufed at home, and that ftie fled

to him as to a Sanftiiary for Protedion ; and
you hear the feveral Witnelfes examined t(>

that Point ; and they all fay fhe was ufed, not-*

withftanding the Difeovery of tins ill Bufinefs,

with the greateft Kindnefs and Refpe<ft that a
Child could be ufed with by her Mother) and
no Hardfhip put upon her, but only (he was
forbid to write any Letters to my Lord Grey, and
had a Maid put upon her, to keep her from:

running away, becaufe once before (he attempt*

ed it, as her Mother did believe. The Lady
her felf is here, (he has been examined ; (he

indeed denies this all along ; fhe fays that this

Coach man charnock did hot carry her away j

(he fays (he was not at Hilton's, nor at Patten's,

nor at Jones's j that ihe never faw my Lord Gref

till a long time after (he went from her Father's.

But this is all difproved by the other WitnefTes,

and fo whether you will believe her fingle Te-
ftimony, or theirs, I muft leave it to you. You
muft confider under what Circumftances (he

is, and truly (he doth not feem to be any way
fit to be believed in this Matter. Jones and his

Wife are as guilty as any of the reft, for their

Contrivance to keep her fecret, efpecially, af-

ter that h<5 had promifed Fitz.Gerrard to let hint

fee her. Look you, as to the long Difcourfe

my Lord Grey made, I muft tell you, it is not

to be believed further than it is proved. Now
my Lord Grey did tell us, that he from time to

time had given Caution to my Lady, that fhe

(hould look to her Daughter, and lock her up,

for elfe (he would, as he believed, run away.
My Lady denies it all, and fo it goes all for no-

thing, and you are to take no notice of it. I muft

leave it to you, whether you do believe what
thefe WitnefTes have fworn, if you do believe the

Evidence produced for the King, moft certain-

ly they are all five guilty of the Charge in the

Information,

Mr. Juft. Dolbin. There is no Evidence againft

Rebecca Jones.

L. C. J. No, there is not.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. No, we cannot infift upon
it that there is, you mull find her not Guilty.

Mi, ]\i^. Jones. I muft remember you of one
Thing,
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Thing, Gcntlemffh, and that is, what drop'd

Irom my Lord Grejh own Mouth, that when
my Lord, as he fays, gave his Advice that {he

Ihould be looked after carefully, he would not

give his Reafon for it, but after he did, as he

lays, tell it my Lady Lucy, that fTie complained

to. him at St. yoww's, that (Ite hi the Life of a Dog
or a Slave^ and fflie

would not endure it any longer,

and ttcfirtd him to ajfiji her or flie would do berftlf a

Mijcbitf. Why was Hot tlm told before ?

L. C. J. Ay, but Brother, my Lady Berkeley

denies it all too.

[Jhtn the Jurj began to withdraw-

^3t\ oi Btrkeley. My Lord Chief Juftice, Fde-

fire I may have ray Daughter delivered to me
again.

L. C. y. My Lord Berkeley muft have his

Daughter again.

Lady Henrietta. 1 will noc go to my Father

again.

Mr. Juft. Dolbin. My Lord, fhe being now in

Couri, and there being a Homine Refltgiando a-

gainfl my Lord Grey, for her, upon which he

was committed, we muft now examine her. Are
you under any Cuftody or Reftrainr, Madam .**

Lady Henrietta. No, my Lord, I am not.

L. C. J. Then we cannot deny my Lord Berke-

ley the Cuftody of his own Daughter.

Lady Henrietta. My Lord, I am married.

L.C.y. To whom?
Lady Henrietta, To Mr. Turner.

L. C. y. What Turner ? Where is he ?

Lady Henrietta. He is here in Court.
[^He being among the Croud, way was made far him to

come in, and he (iood by the Lady and the Judges.

L- C. y. Let's fee him that has married you.

Are you married to this Lady ?

Mr. Turner. Yes, 1 am fo, my Lord.

L. C.J. What are you?
Mr. Turner. I am a Gentleman.
L. C. y. Where do you live ?

Mr. Turner. Sometimes in Town, fometimes
in the Country.

L. C. 5^. Where do you live when you are in

the Country ?

Mr. Turner. Sometimes' in Somerfet-fhire.

Mr. Juft. Dolbin. He is, I believe, the Son of

Sir iVtUiam Turner that was the Advocate, he is

a little like him.

Mr. Scr'j. Jefferies. Ay, we all know Mr.7«r-
ner well enough. And to fatisfy you this is all

a part of th« lame Defign, and one of the foul-

eft Pradice* that ever was ufed, we fhall prove
he was married to another Perfon before, that

is now alive, and has Children by him.

Mr. Turner. Ay, do Sir George if you can, for

there never was any fuch thing.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Pray, Sir, did not you live

at Bromley with a Woman as Man and Wife, and
had diverfe Children, and living fo intimately

were you not queftion'd for it, and you and fhe

owned your felves to be Man and Wife?
Mr. Turner. My Lord, there is no fuch thing,

but this is my Wife I do acknowledge.
Mr. At. Gen. We pray, my Lord, that he may

have his Oath.
Mr. Turner. My Lord, Here are the Witnefles

ready to prove it that were by.

Earl ofBerkeley. Truly, as to that, to examine
this Matter by Witneffes, 1 conceive this Court,
tho' it be a great Court, yet has not the Cog-
nifance of Marriages ; And tho' here be a Pre-

77
tence of a Marriage, yet I know you will not
determine it, how ready foever he be to make
it out by W5tnclTc«, but I dcfire (he tniy be dc-
liver'd up to me* hcc Father, and let hira cake
his Remedy:

L. C. J. I fee na Reafon but my Lord may
take his Daughter.

Earl of Berkeley. I defirc the Court will deli-
ver her to me.

Mr.Jui\.Dotben. My Lord, we cannot difpofe
of aay other Man's Wife, and they* fay they
are Married. We h»ve nothing to do in it.

L. C J. My Lord Btrkeley, your Daughter i>

free for you to take her; as for Mr. Turntr, if

he thinks he has any Right to the Lady, let him
take his Courfe. Are you at Liberty and un-
der no Rcftraint?

Lady Iknrietta. I will go with my Husband.
Earl of Berkeley. Hufwife, you (hall go with

me home.
Lady Henrietta. I will go with my Husband
"E-ATloi Berkeley. Hufwife, you (hall go with

me, I fay.

Lady Henrietta. I will go with my Husband.
Mr. IVilliams. Now the Lady is here* I fuppofe

my Lord Grey muft be difcharged of his Im-
prifonment.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. No, my Lord, wc pray he
may be continued in Cuftody.

L. C. J. How can we do that. Brother, the

Commitment upon the IVrit de Homine reflegianda

is but till the Body be produced, and here (^
is, and fays, (he is under no Reftraint.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. My Lord, if you plcafc to

take a little time to confider of it, we hope
we may fatisfy you that he ought ftill lo be in

Cuftody.

L. C. J. That you can never do, Brother.

Mr. Serj. 7<'/<;ri«. But your Lordlhip fees up-
on the Proofs co Day, this is a Caufi^ of an ex-

traordinary foul Nature, and what Vcrdi^ the

Jury may give upon it we do noc know.
Mr. At. Gen. The Trftth of k }?, we would

have my LorJ Grey fortlv-cominga in cafe he

fhould be Convlded, tp receive the Judgment
of the Courtv

,

"

L. C. J. You cannot have Judgment this

Term, Mr. Attorniy, thar is to be fure,. for there

are not four Days left. And my Lord Grty is to

be found to be lure, there nerer yetbefare this

was any thing that refleded upon him, tho'

this indeed, is too much and too black if he be

guilty.

Mr. Juft. Dolbin. Brother, you do ill to prcfs

us to what cannot be done \ we, it may be, went

further than ordinary in what we did, in com-
mitting him being a Peer, but we did it to get

the Young Lady at Liberty ; here (he now ap-

pears, and fays (he is under no Reftraint j What
(hall we do? She is properly the Plaintif in the

Homine repligiando, and muft declare, if (he pleafe,

but we cannot detain him in Cuftody.

L. C. J. My Lord (hall give Security to an-

fwer her Suit upon the Homine refltgiando.

Mr. WiUiams. We will do it immediately.

L.C.J. We did, when it was moved the

other Day by ray Brother Maynard, who told us

of Ancient Precedents, promife to look into

them, and when we did fo, we found them to

be as much to the purpofe, as if he had caft his

Cap into the Air, they fignified nothing at all

to his Poiflt. But wc did then (as we did at

firft
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firft tell my Lord, fo) him if he did produce the fides, but my Lord Chief Juftice coming by.
Lady we would immediately Bail him. And (he ordered the TipftafFthat attended him (who had
being now produced, we arc bound by Law to formerly a Warrant tofearch for her, and take

Bail him. Take his Bail

\^Ani accordingly he -was Bailed at the Suit of the

Lady Henrietta Berkeley, hy Mr. Forrefter, and

Mr. Thomas Wharton.]
Earl of Berkeley. My Lord, I defire I may

have my Daughter again.

L. C. J. My Lord, We do not hinder you,

you may take her.

Lady Henrietta. I will go with my Husband.

Earl of Berkeley. Then all that are my Friends

feize her I charge you.

her into Cuftody) to take Charge of her, and
carry her over to the King's-Bench, and Mr.
Turner asking if he fiiould be committed too,
the Chief Juftice told him, he might go with
her if he would, which he did, and, as it is re-

ported, they lay together that Night in the
Marfhal's Houje, and Ihe was releafed out of Pri-

fon, by Order of the Court, the laft Day of
the Term.
On the Morning after the Tryal, being Fri-

day the r^-tb of November, the Jury that try'd the

L. C. y. Nay, let us have no breaking of the Caufe, having (as is ufual in all Caufes not Ca-
' Peace in the Court. But, my Lord Cavendifttj pital try'd at the Barr, where the Court do not

the Court does perceive, you have apprehend- lit long enough to take the Verdid) -given in a

ed your felf to be affronted by that Gentleman private Verdiift the Evening before, at a Judge's
Mr. Cravens Naming you in his Evidence i and Chamber, and being now called over, ail ap
taking notice of it, they think fit to let you
know, that they exped you fhould not think

ofrighting your felf, as they have fome Thoughts
you may intend. And therefore you muft lay

afide any fuch Thoughts of any fuch fatisfadti-

on. You would do your felf more Wrong by

attempting to right your felf in any fuch way.

Lord Cavendijh. My Lord, I am fatisfy'd that

your Lordfliip does think it was impertinently

fpoken by him, and (hall not concern my felf

any further, but only defire that the Court
would give him (bme Reproof for it.

Then the Court broke up , and paffing

through the Hall there was a great Scuffle

about the Lady, and Swords drawn on both

pear'd, and being asked if they did abide by
the Verdid that they gave the Night before,-

they anfwer'd, Tes ; which was read by the

Clerk of the Crown to be. That all the Defen-
dants were Guilty of the Matters charged in the In-

formation, except Rebecca Jones, who was Not
Guilty; which Verdid being Recorded, was
commended by the Court and the King's Coun-
fel, and the Jury difcharged.

But in the next Vacation, the Matter, as

the Report went, was compromifed, and fo no
Judgment was ever pray'd, or entred upon Re-
cord, but Mr, Attorney General was pleafed be-

fore the next Hillary-Term, to enter a Nolle Yn-
fetjui as to all the Defendants.

The Trital of Tho, Vilkington, Efq; Samuel Shute, E{q;

SheriiFs. Henry Cornijhy Alderman. Ford^ Lord Grey of

Werk. Sir Tho. "Player, Knight, Chamberlain of London,

Slingshy Bethel, Efq; Francis Jenks, John Deagle, Richard

Freeman, Richard Goodenough, Robert Key, JohnWickham,
Samuel Swinock, John Jekyll, Sen.

May the Sth. 1683.

The Information.
London fC> [E^^S E it remember'd that Ro-

bert Sawyer Knight, Attor-

ney General of our Lord
the King, who for our
faid Lord the King in this

behalf profecuteth, co-

meth into Court in his Proper Perfon on Friday

next after Fifteen Days of the Holy Trinity, in

this fame Term, and for our faid Lord the King
doth give the Court here to underftand and be
informed, that the Four and Twentieth Day of
June in the Four and Thirtieth Year of his now
Majefty's Reign at the Guild-hall of the City of
London, a certain Court for AfTembling the Ci-
tizens and Freemen of the City of London, cal-

led a Common-hall, being Summoned and Cal-

led by Sir John Moore Knight, then and yet
Mayor of the City of London, was in a lawful

manner held before the faid Sir John Moore
Knight, Mayor of the City aforefaid as well

for the due Eledion of Sheriffs of the City afore-

faid, for the Execution of the Office of SheriflF

of the faid City for one whole Year, next fol-

lowing after the Vigil of the Feaft of St. Michael

then and yet next coming, as for the Ele<ftion

of divers other Officers of the faid City. And
that then and there in the faid Court it was
begun to take the Poll of the Eledors then and
there prefent for the making known of the

Eledion of the Perfons to ferve in the Office

of Sheriffs of the faid City, for the Year afore-

faid. And that the faid Sir J- Moore, Knight,

Mayor
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Mayor of the (kid City, afterwardi the faid 14th

Day of June, in the 24th Year aforefaid at

GuiU-Hall of the faid City of London (to wir) in

the Parifh of St. Michael BaJ/ijhaw, London, in A

lawful manner did make and caufe to be made
Proclamation for the adjourning of the faid

Court fo as aforefaid held, and then and there

did adjourn the faid Court until Tuffday, then

next following to be held at the Guild ball of

the faid City of London, and then and there af-

ter the faid Adjournment, fo as aforefaid made
the faid Sir John Moort Knight, Mayor of the

laid City of London, did make and caufe to be

made publick Proclamation for the Departure

of all Perfons upon the faid occafion there af-

fembled : And further the faid Attorney Gene»
ral doth give the Court to underltand and be

informed, That Thomas Pilkington, lare of London

Efqj and Samuel Shutt, late of London Efqj then

Sheriffs of the faid City of London, and Henry

Cornijh late of London, Efq; Ford Lord Crty of

JVerk, &c. the faid Premilles fufficiendy know-
ing, but being ill difpofed Perfons, and devi-

fing and intending to difquier, moleft and trou-

ble the Peace of our faid Lord the King and

the common Tranquillity of this Kingdom of

England, they the faid Thomas Pilkington and Sa-

muel Shute under colour of the Office of Sheriffs

of the faid City of London, and the faid Henry

Cornijh^ Ford Lord Grey, and others afterwards,

and after the Adjournment aforefaid (to wit)

the faid 24th day of June, in the ?4th Year
aforefaid, at the Parilh of St. Michael BaffijIiaWf

London aforefaid in the faid Guild-hall, there with

Force and Arms, Riotoudy, Roucoufly, Unlaw-
fully, and Seditioufly, did affemble, congregate,

and unite themfelves with very many other ill

difpofed Perfons and Breakers of the Peace of

our faid Lord the King, to the Number of One
Thoufand Perfons, to the faid Attorney General

of our faid Lord the King, as yet unknown, to

difturb the Peace of our faid Lord the King,
and being fo affembled, congregated, and uni-

ted, then and there with Force and Arms, &c.
Riotoudy, Rouroufly, and Unlawfully, in and
upon the fiid Sir John Moore Knight, Mayor of

the City aforefaid, in the Peace of God and
of our faid Lord the King, then and there

being, did make an aflfault and affray, and him
the faid Sir John Moore Knight then and there

did beat, wound and evil intreat, fo that of his

Life it was greatly defpaired, and after the Ad-
journment aforefaid, and Proclamation fo as

aforefaid, made by the faid Sir John Moore Knight,
Mayor of the faid City, they the faid Thomas
Tilkington and Samuel Shute, then and there by

colour of their Ofiice of Sheriffi of the faiJ

City of Londm^ and tlic faid Henry ilbrnif^^ Fori
Lord Grey, fee. with dircrs other Pcrluni to
the faid Attorney General of our ft id Lord
the King as yet unknown, unlawfully and fe-

ditioufly aiding and affifting the faid Thomas Pil-

kington and Samuel Shute with For«« and Armf •

&t. Riotoufly, Routoufly, and Unlawfully, did
there continue to take the Poll of the Perfoni
fo then and there unlawfully AflTemblcd, as if

the faid Perfons had been lawfully Affembled
for the Eledion of Sheriffs of the faid City ;

and that the faid Thomas Pilkington, Samuel Sbiue,

Henry Cornijh, &c. then and there Unlawluily,
Tumultuoudy, and Seditioufly, did atiirm, and
every one of them did affirm, fjy, and with a
loud voice to the faid ill difpofed Perfons af«

firm that the faid SirjFciw Mocrt Knight, Mayor
of the faid City of London, did unlawfully ;ind

unjuftly affume upon himfelf the Liberty to

Adjourn the faid Court, which did not belong
to him; And that the faid Tbomtu Pilkington,

Samuel Shute, Henry Corni(h, &c. then and there,

the faid unlawful and ill difpofed Perfons, fo

as aforefaid affembled and congregated with

Force and Arms, Riotoufly, Routoufly, Unlaw-
fully and Seditioufly, by the fpace of three

hours, to didurb the Peace of our faid Lord
tl)e King, and to commit the Riot aforefaid,

did ftir up, move, perfwade> procure, and then

and there by the whole tfmc aforefaid in Guild-

ball London aforefaid, in the Parifli aforefaid,

great Rumors, Cries, Hollowings, and terrible

and unwonted Noifes, with Force and Arms,
&e. Riotoufly, Rouroufly, Unlawfully, Tumul-
tuoufly and Seditioufly, did make and caufe to

be made, and did ftir up, in Contempt of our

faid Lord the King, and the manifeft Diftur-

bance and Violation of his Laws and his Peace,

to the great Danger of ftirring up and mo-
ving of a tumult, and the fpillingof much Blood

there, to the great Terror, Trouble and Fear

of all His Majefty's Leige People, Subjeifts of

our faid Lord the King, to the iti Example of

all others in the like cafe offi-nding
;
.And

againft the Peace of our faid Lord the King,

his Crown and Dignity, &c. Whereupon the

faid Attorney General of our faid Lord the

King for our faid Lord the King prayeth the

Advice of the Court in the Premilfes, and due

Procefs of Law againft the faid Thomat Pilking-

ton, Samuel Shute, Henry Cornijh, Ford Lord Grey,

&c. in this behalf to be made to anfwer our

faid Lord the King, of and in the Premiffes, &e.

To which the Defendants Pleaded not Guilty.

On Tuefday the Eighth Day of May, at the Sejfions of Nifi

Prius, at the Guild- Hall of the City of London, held there

for the County ofthe faid City, before the Right Honourable

Sir Edmond Saunders /Tw/^/bf, Chief Jujlice of His Maje-

flies Court of King's Bench; an Information was brought

at the Kings Suit, againft Thovci2iS Pilkington Sherijfy Sa-

muel Shute Sheriff, Henry Cornilh Jlderm, Ford Lord

Grey of Werk, Sir Thomas Player Kt. Slingsby Bethel
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Efcj;, Francis Jenks, John Deagle, Richard Freeman, Ri-

chard Goodenough, Robert Key, John Wickham, Samu-

el Swinock, John Jekyll Senior^ &c.

The Court being fate, the Tryal proceeded.

Sir Elfft nl

Saunders.

CRYER,

YOU Good Men of Nifi Prius fummoned to appear

here this Day between our Soveraign Lord the

Kingj and Thomas Pilkington, and others, Defen'

Hants : Anfiver to jour Names, andfave jour IJJ'ues.

The Jury appeared.

Mr. Sommers. My Lord, 1 am to Challenge

the Array.

Mr. Thompfon. My Lord, I defire this Chal-

lenge may be read.

The Challenge read in French.

L. C. y. Gentlemen, I am forry

you fiiould have fo bad an Opinion

of me, as to be fo litrle a Lawyer
not to know this is but a Trifle, and nothing

in't. Pray, Gentlemen don't put thefe things

upon me,
Mr. Thompfon. I defire it may be rcad,my Lord.

L- C. y. You would not have done this before

another Judge : You would not have done it if

Sir Matthew Hale had been here.

Mr. Thompson. My Lord, 1 believe if there had

been nothing in ir, it would not have been

lign'd.

Mr. At. Gen. Very few but Mr.

Saw^r
Thcmpfon would urge it.

"^J"'^' Mr. Thompfon. I don't know whether

you think fo, or not, Mr. Attorney j but I have

a great deal to offer, if you pleafe to Anfwer it.

We offer our Challenge in Point of Law.

L C J. There is no Law in it.

Mr. Thompfon. We defire it may be read in

Engllfii.

L. C J. Why? Do you think I don't under-

ftand it? This is only to tickle the People.

The Challenge read hy the Clerk accordingly.

Mr. Ssrj. yefferies. Here's a Tale of a Tub in-

deed .'

L. C. J. Ay, It is nothing elfe, and I wonder

Lawyers would put fuch a thing upon me.

Mr. Thompfon. My Lord, we defire this Challenge

may be allowed.

L. C. y. No, indeed won't I, there is no co-

lour for it ; and 1 am apt to think there are not

many Lawyers in England would have put fuch

a thing upon me : Becaufe I am willing to hear

any thing, and where there is any colour of

Law, I am not willing to do amifs : There-

fore you think I am fo very weak, without you

think 1 was always fo, and therefore may be fo

at this time. For, pray now confider, if fo be

the King's Counfel fhould come and plead this

Challenge, what is the Confequence of it ? I

thought you would have faid, that the Sheriffs

had been a-kin to the King, but you have made
it worfe. You do come with a long Tale here

of the whole Merits of the Caufe, and more
than yet doth appear j and by this you would
have the Challenge to be allowed ; In fuch a Cafe
a man may come and tell a Tale of the Merits
of the Caufe, and then it muft be tryed by the

Challenge. If the "Sheriffs do return an Inqueft
for the King, and the Sheriffs do hold of the

King a Fee-farm, or have a Penfion or an An-
nuity from the King, the Book doth fay, that

in fome Cafes it is a Challenge j for though they
cannot be challenged as being favourable for

the King, yet for thole reafons they may be
challenged. But what is here ? Here you tell a

long Procefs concerning a Difference between
the Mayor and the Sheriffs, and all this matter is

wrap'd up altogether ; and if all this were true,

it is no Challenge at all.

Mr. Thompfon. We fliall fpeak with all fubmifli-

on to your Judgment, my Lord.—— Good Mr.
Attorney, give me leave.

Mr. At. Gen. I move for you.

Mr. Thompfon. If you pleafe you may move for

your felf, 1 don't need you to move for me. My
Lord, with fubmiflion, the Information is not
good : My Lord, it is an Information that doth
fet forth that my Lord Mayor had right of Ad-
journing the Poll, when an Ele;ftion is to be for

Sheriffs. My Lord, if he had not that Right,
it can be no Riot according to this Information.

My Lord, upon his Adjourning Mr. Sheriff JVbr;i&

was Chofen : My Lord, if that Adjournment
was not according to Law, Mr. Sheriff North

never was Sheriff of London • Then, my Lord,

here is the Cafe in this Queftion of Title, for

Mr.N()rfi& doth come in Queftion, whether he
be a legal Sheriff of London.

L. C. y. Prove to me now that of Sh&riS North;

Pray what Annuity, Penfion, or Fee- farm hath,

he as Sheriff of London., whereby he is concern-

ed ?

Mr. Thompfon. My Lord, there are other Rea-
fons which I fliall fliew to you j and the firft

Reafon, my Lord, in this Cafe, is this ; ic will

appear the Election of Mrv North is interefted in

this matter
J
and if Sir John Moore had not an Au-

thority to Adjourn the Poll, Mr. North was not

chofen duly Sheriff ; now if there is a Sheriff

chofen in Point of Right, it is a good Chal-

lenge.

L- C. J. In point of Profit, and not all nei-

ther ; for he that holds Land in Capite of the

King, cannot be challenged for all that.

Mr. Thompfon. I think, my Lord, this is a

common Cafe in our Books, That if in cafe a

Sheriff be concerned in point of Title, this is a

principal Challenge, becaufe that he is inte-

refted in that Title, he is no perfbn by Law to

return a Jury. 1 don't doubt but your Lordfliip

will do that which is right, and according to

Law. My Lord, I fay, where a Sheriff is in-

terefted in point of Title, he is no Perfon by

Law to return a Jury, and this Queftion will ap-

pear plainly upon this Information,- for if in

cafe
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cafe this was not a lawful Adjournment by Sir

Jobn Moore, thi? is not a lawlul Return——

•

(jtntlemen, my Lord, I know, will he^r luc,

if you have but patience; I always fpcak and

Hand up for my Clients as I ought. ty df}. If

you pleafe to let me hayc , l^^be,ny, ), have my
Lord's. If a Sheriff be concerned in point of

Title, it is a principal Challenge, andthe'She-

riff ought not tp recurn the Jury, but the Co-

roner : And my Lord, niuch more in this Cafe,

for that tl<c very Tide to the Office of She-

riff is herein Qucftion, and therefore fe is no

Perfon fit to return this Jury, my Lord. We
defire your Lordfhlp's Opinion.

L. C. J. Mr. Tbomffm, Methinks you have

found out an Invention, That the King (hould

never have Power to try it even fo long as

the World ftands. Say you Sheriff Nor/A is not

a right Sheriff, Who fhould have been? Why
fay you Duhoit and Papillott, or one, or both

of them. Now the King /he hath brought his

Suit for a Riot.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. And. an Affault and Battery

upon Sir John Moore.

Mr. Thompfon. That is a Fidion.

L. C. y. The King bnh brought his Suit,

and brought it to an llfue. Why now if fo

be this Challenge' fhould have any thing in it,

then the King muft have challenged Nortb^

and what muft he have;dpnc then? Why, for

Tapillon and Dubois, they are not Sheriffs /« <»(5/«,

then fay you the Coroner, Pray Mr. Thompfon, If

fo be the King had made the Fenire either to

PapiSon or Dubois, or to t^C' Coroner ; Whether
or no had not the Caufe been found againft the

King, before one Word had been faid adually

for him ? You fay the Queftion is. Whether he

be a Sheriff or not ? If the King had challen-

ged him, and made the Fenire to the Coroner.,

tor God's fake, Had not that made an end of

the Queftion ?

Mr. Thompfon. No, my Lord, not at all.

L. C. J. No ? Then 1 underftand nothing.

Mr. Thompfon. My Lord, If the Sheriff appear

to be concern'd, it doth not determine the

Caufe.

L, C. J. But it does by your own Opening
now. You fay the Queftion is, for which you
do now challenge the Array> becaufe it is re-

turned by Sir Dudley North., fuppofed to be one
of the Sheriffs, and tell the whole Procefs, how
that in truth it is a Queftion whether he be a

Sheriff or not, and therefore fay you, or you
fay nothing, that the Fenire (hould not go to

North.

Mr. Thompfon. No, my Lord, I pray, good my
Lord

L. C. J. Should it not have gone to Dudley

NortbjUnd then have been challenged for him.'

Mr. Thompfon. No, I befeech your Lordfhip,

we do not lay fo. My Lord, we fay. That
whereas they do charge in the Information, that

there was an Affembly for the Eledion of She-

riffs, and that Sir John Moore being then May-
or, did lawfully, according to Law adjourn

this Affembly ; and that afterwards the Defen-
dants, Vilkington and Sbute, did continue this

Affembly, and took a Poll, and fo they would
make this a Riot in the continuance of it. My
Lord, we do fay this, That the Eledion of

Mc. North upon this Point doth come in que-

ftion ; and, my Lord, wc do fay. That if that

Vol. III.

8^
be not a legal Adjournment, then Mr. North is noti
legal;/ Cholen..

/
; ^ j. Righr, now you have told it ia more

Words.
, .

Mr..Tbmpfo». \yc fay. If the Elcdion be inte-
refied,.|they ^ye ajl Pariiet by Law, .',

Mr. Serj. 7<jf«rfiVf. Who would you have the
Pxocefs go to ?

Mr. Thompfon. To the Coroner. .,

L C. J. Very well upon my word. If he
were Sheriff, ,it cannot go to the Coroner you.
know, and therefore, if he were challenged, to^i.

go to the Coroner——.
Mr. Thompftn. Sub juJlceliseft, my Lord.
Mr, Serj. Jtfftrlts. We defire for the King,

that the Challenge may be overruled.
L C 7. Av, ay.

Mr. Serj. [ftfferiet. I defire the Jury may be

.

fworn.
.J

Mr. Williams. Certainly If they be impannel«rt
led by Perfons that arc not Sheriffs, that is a
good Challenge, that is admitted by every bo-
dy; now we have made a Challenge, andthat^
is a good caufe of Challenge certainly if thac,,

were the Caufe. But now, my Lord, I muftcon«
fcfs what your Lo^dfhip fays, i; i> a difficult

matter to challenge any Array, becaufe they;
are arrayed by a Perfon that hath an Intcreft,.'

or fome fuch thing that is a Challenge of thq.
Array, but that is not the Matter in this Cafe.
It cannot be denied. If thefe Perfons were not
Sheriffs of London^ that thac is a good Caufe. I

take the Rcfult of the Challenge to be this: Say
we, the principal Queftion of this Information,

the Riot, will depend upon this Queftion, Whe-
ther there were a regular Adjournment or not ?

There, fay we, begins the Queftion of the Rior.

If fo be that my Lord Mayor; of London that was,

had Power to adjourn the Court, and ic be ad-

mitted a regular Adjournment, certainly the

Riot would follow, and what follows then ?

Then comes on a Queftion, " and it is immedi-
ately confequent upon it, Thac thefe Gentle-

men be adual Sheriffs of London, they being
actually chofen upon this Adjournment, they

are adually Sheriffs: But if really my Lord May-
or had no Power to adjourn, and that Power
was in the Sheriffs, that they were actually ta-

king the Poll, and the Poll was for \lr. Dubois

and Mr. Papillon : Then the Queftion is^ If fo

be the Adjournment by my Lord Mayor were,
not a good Adjournment, then the Poll was a re-

gular Poll taken by the Sheriffs, then confequent-

ly thofe that were ele(5led upon that were truly

chofen, and then it is a right Challenge. Thefe
Gentlemen, 1 muft confols, they are Sheriffs de

faBo, but we know very well there may be She-

riffs de fa£lo, and there may be other Sheriffs de

jure, thefe things are very confiftent. If fo be

thac Mr. Papillon and Dubois be duly c\t£ttdi, they

are Sheriffs de jure, but they want the Formality,

for they are not Iworn, and cannot return a

Jury. On the other fide, the Sheriffs arc She-

riffs de faSlo, but not legally chofen, and the

Riot will depend upon that Queftion, of the

orher Perfons that are Sheriffs de fiBo, and not

dt jure. This we luggeft in this. Whether your

Lordfhip will receive this Challenge, or whe-
ther your Lordfhip will proceed firft to the try-

al of the Caufe, and let this follow. My Lord,

might not thtrc have been fomething in this

cafe upon che Roll at JVepminjltr, might there

M not
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not have been a furmife to this purpofe, be-

caufe there is fuch a Queftion upon the Roll ?

For it appears that the Common Hall was for the

Election of Sheriffs, and that it was adjourn'd

by the Mayor : AncP what foUow'd \ Might

there not be fuch a fwmife, that the Vtnirt fa-

tlof Ihould not go to the Sheriffs, but to the Co-

roner ? Might there not have been fueh a'

thing? '^f'"^
•'

i. € y. My Speedh is but bad, let me know
what Objection is made, arid' if 1 can but retain

it in my MenK)ry, ^ don't queftion but to give

you SatisfaAion. If the Kmg had brought at>

Informal ior» againft Mr. Sheriff North, and char-

ged him with a Crime, ther6 is no manner of

Queftion that the King fliould have challenged

as he was a Sheriff, and fent the Venire to the

Coroner, or other Officer j here he is not accu-

fed, nor to be acquitted of any Crime. Gentle-

men, I put you upon this, iffo be that the She-

riff of Lo»^o» (hould get a great deal of Money
(but I never underftood that he got by it) if

you prove that he hath got any confiderable

matter by the Office, it would be fomething in

the Cafe, that he fiiould be greedy of the Office.

But look ye, on the other fide, iftherc be no-

thing in it one way or another, that there is

profit accruing to him by the Office, what can

the Law fay ? But here was the Queftion be-

tween, indeed and in truth as you do open it,

between the Mayor, Sir John Moore, I think,

and the Sheriffs that then were, that was the

Queftion between them. Now what is this in

Point of Law, that the Sheriffs muft be challen-

ged ? They muft be challenged, becaufe it is

return'd by thefe Sheriffs : You can't fay the

Sheriffs do favour the King.

Mr. Scl. Gen. My Lord, We trouble your Lord-

fliip about a Queftion very unnecelTary : The
Sheriff is not concerned in this Queftion, nei-

ther can the Confequences affecSt the Sheriff any

way.
Sir Fr. Wm. My Lord, If I don't fliew that he

is concern'd, notwithftanding what Mr. Solici-

tor fays, it is another matter. If this had been

upon a common Riot, and not related to the

Eletlion of Sheriffs, it would have been hard-

er againft us. I only offer a Word or two, and

fabmit to yolir Lordftiip. This Information

doth take notice of the Eledion of Sheriffs, and

of an irregularity in difturbing the late Lord

Mayor about adjourning the Poll •, 1 do be-

lieve, my Lord, it will not be deny'd, but that

in this Caufe a Riot or no Riot will depend up-

on the Poll, or the Mayor's adjourning. If that

be fo, that which your Lordlhip is pleafed to

urge. That the Sheriff gets nothing, yet that he

hath affumed the Office defactoy appears by the

Return, that is very plain, my Lord, he hath

affumed it, and did exercife it. If it appear to

be legal or illegal upon the Adjournment by the

Mayor, then it muft have one of thefe two Con-
I'equences, my Lord, I humbly conceive, till

the Shrivalty had been agreedi it would have

done very well for Mr. Attorney to let this

K'iot alone, unlefs he would have made it a

common Riot ; if he would have been pleafed

to ftay till the Law had determin'd who had

been the right Sheriffs, then Vrocefs would have

gone for the King. And, my Lord, there is

another thing under favour, if Mr. Attorney
had been pleafed to profecute for the King ;

then furely, my Lord, there was a way to lay

it fo that the Procefs ftiould be return'd by
Perfons uninterefted, and not by the Sheriff

whofe EleAion is in Controverfy : I don't ar-

gue out of the Record, but by the Record ic

^If. If in cafe it doth appear ftill to be under
Confideration ; if that be fo» I do humbly con-
ceive, becaufe that Right of Eledion of She-
riffs is undetermined, that therefore he might
have made the Vroctft to the Coroner, if he would
have made it before, bat it Ihould not be heard
before the Election of the Sheriffs, becaufe it

will be a Riot, or not a Riot upon that.

L. C. y. Good now, Sir Francis
^ you miftake,

it could not be to the Coroner.

Mr. Sol. Qen. My Lord, It is but wearying
your Lordfhip to no purpofe.

Mr. Wailof. If he be not Sheriff, that Title of

his depending upon my Lord Mayor's Adjourn-
ment, which is reafonably fet forth, it is con-
cerned in the Conlequence of the Caufe.

Mr. Attorn. Gen. If you pleafe, my Lord, I

will aafwer what hath, been faid. Mr. Tbomp-

fon did firft urge according to the Rules of
Lhw, if the Matter that appears upon the Re-
cord to be the Thing in queftion j that if the

Sheriff be intereftcd in that Matter, that that is

a good Caufe of Challenge, that is a good
Rule, and the Law is fo ; but that is nothing

to this purpofe, my Lord, here upon the Re-
cord there is nothing in queftion but a Fine

for the King, nothing to be recovered : Where
Lands sjre in qiieftion, as in an EjeSiment, if

the Sheriff be Inrerefted in that Land, in thac

cafe that is a good Challenge ; but here ap-

pears nothing by the Record, here is nothing

in queftion but a Fine for the King j fo that

certainly that Cafe in Point of Law, is nothing
to the purpofe. Then they fay it appears in the

Record by Recital, and in the Information,

for that is the Subftance of all they fay : Ic

doth appear there, as it is faid. That the May-
or did adjourn the Court, and fo the Que-
ftion of the Riot will very much ftand upon
the Validity of that Adjournment. But it doth

not wholly ftand upon that, for there are

many outr?gious Adions, Affaults of the May-
or, throwing off his Hat, great Clamours;
thrufting and preffing many of the Alder-

men; nay, bruifing them, fo that this Riot,

notwithftanding the Adjournment, be that as

it will, will appear in the upftioc of the

Caufe, to be a Riot notwithftanding thac

Queftion. But in the fecond Place, the Que-
ftion of Mr. North's being a Sheriff or not a

Sheriff, no ways depends upon this Adjourn-
ment, no Pretence of the Title depends upon
that, fo my Lord, they have fuggefted a Thing
that is foreign to the Record j it depends purely

that upon a Cuftom of the City for my Lord
Mayor to eled, not upon the Power of my
Lord Mayor's Adjournment,- for after that

they proceeded on with the former choice of

Mr. Vafillon and Mr. Dubois ; fo that whether that

Adjournment be a good Adjournment, or no
good Adjournment, his Title will depend upon
that, whether at the fecond meeting or no
Mr. Paftllon and the other Gentleman be well

chofen, and Mr- North not well chofen, fo that

his Title doth not depend upon this Queftion

one way or other. Bur, my Lord, that which
mak^s this as frivolous a Thing as ever was
urged in a Court of Law, my Lord, that it

fhould have been upon Rule before any Direiftion

to
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to the Sheriff or Coroner, if they would have

had Proctfs j they have fuggefted matter of Fad
wholly out of the Record, matters have been

fuggefted that it might have been tryed befor^

it came to Diredion ; now there appears no-

thing in the Record to bring a Challenge to

try the Matter j nay, as they thcmfelves fay,

it is to try the Merits of the whole Information,

that the Information depends upon that Quc-

ftion. Whether the Mayor may Adjourn. It is

a great Ufurpation upon the Government of

this City, as they have done in other things

to the King. My Lord Mayor is the Supreme
Magiftrate here, and the Sheriffs have nothing

to do in this Point, and therefore I pray it

may be over-ruled, and that the Jury may be

fworn.
Mr. Thompfon. Wc would have» my Lord, the

Benefit of a Bill of Exceptions.

, Mr. Serj. y'Llf""'"- Swear the Jury, fwear the

Jury.

Mr. Tbompfon. I have another Challenge.

L. C. y. 1 tell you plainly, I fee nothing in it

for a Bill of Exceptions.

Mr. Thompfon, We defire we may have the

Benefit of a Bill of Exceptions. My Lord, if

this be the Cafe of trying a Riot, we muft take

what Advantage we can in point of Law.
Mr. Serj. Jtfferks. We come to counfel the

King, as we ought to do by LaW.
Mr. Tbompfon. My Lord, I challenge, on the

behalf of my Lord Grey, this Jury.
[Challenge read.

Seignior tirey.

Mr. yit. Gen. They call that a Newgate Chal-

lenge.

Mr. Wallop. That was a Challenge taken at the

Old Baily.

Mr. Thompfon. And over ruled.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. And I pray it may be fo

here.

L. C y. I think your Challenge is, that they

are not Sheriffs ?

Mr. Thompfon. My Lord, is the Fad true or

falfe ? I defire of thefe Gentlemen, if it be in-

fufficient in point of Law, let them demur.
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Pray tell me Robinhood upon

Greendale ftood j and therefore you muft not de-

mur to it.

Mr. Thompfon. If the Challenge be not good,
there muft be a defed in it either in point of
Law, or in point of Fad. I defire, on the

behalf of my Lord Grey, this Challenge may
be allowed.

Mr. Serj. yefferles. And I pray for the King,
that it may be over-ruled.

L. C. J. I think you have owned them to be
Sheriffs already.

Mr. Serj. yefferles. My Lord Grtj did own it

in his Challenge , becaufe there were no
Knights.

L. C. J. We try a great many Nifi prlut here

fometimes, two or three days after the Term,
every Defendant that thinks it goes hard with
him, we muft have a Tryal ftill, whether the

Sheriffs be Sheriffs, or no ? This that you have
done now, may be done in every Caufe that

we may be trying. Upon your Evidence if you
can prove them none, you go a great way.

Mr. Thompfon. My Lord, We defire the Chal-
lenge may be allowed, or otherwife a Bill of

Vol. in.

Exceptions. My Lord, wc pray a Bill of Ei-
ceptions.

Mr. Serj. Jefftries. This Difcourfe is only foe
Difcourfe lake ; I pray the Jury may be fworn.

/.. C. J. Ay, ay, fwear the Jury.

Sir Benjamin Newland, &c. fworn.

Mr. Tbompfon. We challenge Mr. Ftnp, he
hath given Evidence in this Caufc at the Coun-
cil-Table.

f.C.y. What then ?

Mr. yit. Gen. My Lord, They (hall have all
fair.

L. C. y. Mr. Attorney fays he wont ftand
upon ic
Mr. Thompfon. My Lord, wc pray a Bill of

Exceptions.

L. C. J. I think many would not have offer'd
it bcfiJes you. Shall I go and fign a Bill of Ex-
ceptions, to let all the World know this is fo,
and fo all the World muft try whether they be
Sheriffs of London.

Mr. Thompfon. My Lord, don't fay fo, for I

think all the Counfel in the Court would.
LC.y. If it doth fall our that in truth they

don't happen to be Sheriffs, furely you Ihall have
all the Advantage that can be for you j but pray
don't think that I will put off a Tryal upon
every fuggeftion that the Sheriffs are not She-
riffs. You ftiall have all that is Law by the
Grace of God, and I am not afraid that you or
any Man ftiould fay, 1 don't do juftice : I am
not bound to gratify every Mans Humour, I

am to do according to my Confcience, and
the beft of my Knowledge, and according to
my Oath, and I will do that, and gratify no
Man.

Sir Benjamin Kevland ") C Henry Wag^aff
Sir John Matthews / \ Barthoi. Feriman

Sir John Buckwortb \ , jTbomas Blackmore

Sir Thomas Griffith C J '"'

"^Samuel Newton
Sir Edmund Wsfeman \ jWilliam Wattm
VercivulGilhmnt «) \GeargeViUars.

Cryer.

O yes, O yts^ O yes^ If »ny Man can in-

form my Lord the King's Jujiice, the Kings
Serjeanty or the King's Attorney, or this In-

cjuejt now to be taken, &c.

Mr. Dolbin. May it pleafe your Lordfliip, and
you Gentlemen of the Jury, This is an Infor-

mation brought by the King againft Thomas ?il-

kington, &c.
Gentlemen, the Information fets forth, That

upon the 24/16 of June lafl in Guild hall, there wot
a Common Hallfuwrnond by Sir John Moore Knight^
and thereupon held for the Election of Sheriffs for the

Tear then enfuing the Fea/i of St. Michael : jind

that on the fame z^th of June, Sir John Moore
then Mayor adjourn d the Court till the Tuefday foU
lowing bj Proclamation. That after the fald Ad-
journment, mj Lord Major made Proclamation for all

Perfons to depart ; and that the Defendants Intending

to dijiurb the Peace of the King after the Adjournment

aforefald, did Unlawfully, with many Perfons nnknawm,
meet together^ and Rlotoujly affault the Lord Mayer.

And after the Adjournment by Proclamationy two of the

Defendants, Piikington <»»»</ Shute, by colotsr of their

Office as Sheriffs of this City, and the reft of the D*-

fendants, did continue the PcB, and Unlawfully affirm

Ma f
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to the PespU, That Sir John Moore had no Power

to adjourn them. And that they continued this great

'Tumult three hours, to the Terror of the King's Sub-

jeffsy and the evil Examfle of others, and againft

the Peace of our Sovereign Lord the King. To this

the Defendants have fleaded Not Guilty, &c.

Mr. Jt. Gen. This Information, my Lord, is

brought for fettling the Peace in this City, and

to (hew before you all who is the Supreme Ma-
giftrate under the King in thii City ; for that,

Gentlemen, you fee, is grown a great Que-

ftion, Whether my Lord Mayor is not only in

the Hall, but in his Chair, the Supreme Ma-

giftrate ?

Gentlemen, I muft acquaint you, That ray

Lord Mayor in all times, even before the City

h.a,d.the Election pf him, was the King's Lieu-

tenant, and the Supreme Magiftrate in the City,

and no pubHck AiTeniblies could ever meet to-

gether without his Summons, he was the great

and chief Direftor, and this I believe in all your

Obfervations that are pf the Jury. I can make
it evident, that this hath been the conftanc

Frame of this Government in the City : For the

Sheriffs, Gentlemen, they are no Corporation

Officers, they are County Officers, as in ail the

Counties; of England, and they are the King's

Oflficersfor the Execution of the King's Writs,

and the Prefervatioft of the King's Peace ; but

the Government of' the Corporation is in the

Mayorj and not in rhe Sheriffs, Gentlemen, The
Queftion now arifing- here's about the Elcdion

of Sheriffs it's true there were very diforderly tu-

multuous Proceeding?, my Lord Mayor hetiomes

and 3dth appoint another day for them, anddif

charges them at that time. We will make ap-

pear to you, that it was always his Right in ail

times both to fummon a Common Hall, and

diffipare if, and appoirt them another day, or

to diffpive them, as the Mayor did fee Caufe.

The Mayor having according to the* ancient

manner adjourned this Court, the Siheriffs they

proceed, do not only refufe to obey, but they

proceed, and make Proclamation, that it is not

in the Power of the Mayor, taking upon them
that which never any Sheriffs did in any time,

they make Proclamation contrary to what the

Mayor had done, an4 continue the Poll, and

proceed and proclaim the Mayor had ufurped

that Power which Was theirs, tho^ afterwards

they transfer'd the Supreme Power to the Li-

very Men ; but I think no Age will fuffer that

the Supreme Power fliould be in the Livery-

men, 'that are exprefsly appointed to ad by a

Commop Council, which is indeed the Repre-

fentative of the whole City. But this. Gen-
tlemen, being done by the Sheriffs having

ufurped rlie Power of the Mayor, they did pro-

ceed in a riotous manner, when the Mayor at-

tempted to go out of the Hall they ftruck him,

ftruck his Hat off, and preffed feveral of the

Aldermen, the Evidence will make out in what
an outragious manner it was carried on. If

the others had made oppoficion, how foon had

all been in Confufion upon this Ufurpation, that

the Sheriffs had fet up for themfelves, that they

are the Delegates of the People, and muft ap-

pear to be the Supreme Magiftrates of the City
of London, I think the Citizens themfelves will

. never endure, that thofe that are but County
Officers fliould ever invade the Government of

the Corporation. Gentlemen, VVe will (hew

you the Particulars of this, and you have no-
thing to inquire after, but whether they are
Guilty of the Riot or no.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, We will call our Wit-
neffes, and prove our Cafe by thefe fteps. For
the Queftion that whether or no the Defen-
dants in the Information were Guilty of a Riot,

in continuing the Affembly after my Lord Mayor
had adjourn'd them, we will prove it by thefe

fteps, that it is in the Power of the Lord May-
or to call a Common Hall, ar^d adjourn the

Common Hall j That, my Lord, when the

Common Hall was affembled for the purpofe of
eledtng Sheriffs, that he did adjourn the Com-
mon Hall, and that contrary to his Adjourn-
ment the Sheriffs continued it, declaring my
Lord Mayor had no Right fo to do.* And that

afterwards my Lord Mayor commanded them to

depart, and they continued their Affembly theje

in a very riotous mann'er, and as my Lord Mayor
came down th^y offor'd Infoleacies to his Pei^-^

fon, and they continued the Affembly there io a

riotous manner, and commended the Sheriffs-,

that did affcrt their Ri^ht, following them In.

a riotous, manner into Cheapjidt, crying out in,

a fa<ftious manner, God bkfs the Vrotejiant Sheriff's.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. My Lord, We would begin
'

with our Witneffes ; but for the Gentlemen of
the Jury, wliich I think are M^n that.belong to,-

the City,, and that the thing may be very in-

telligible, I beg leave to acquaint yguf Lord-
fhip with the methods that have always been
proceeded in, in Choices of this nature. My
Lord, We will make it appear, and I think ic

will not be doubted by any Man that knows
the Cicy of London, that Common Halls are al-

ways fummon'd to appear by the intimation of
the Mayor, of the Mayor himfelf at any time'

when he finds -an occafion, either for the affem-

blingofa Common-CouDcil, or the affembling
a Conimon Hall, &c. Precepts are iffued, they

are Words that you. Gentlemen, do underftand
very well, to fummon a Common Hall from
time to time. It is very true, tho' they do
ufually make Summons for Midfummer-day, yet

Midfummer-day being 3 publick and notorious dajfi

for the Choice of feme particular Perfons, they
are not fo continually exa^ in Summons, for

they do prefume that every body takes no-
tice of the day. But I am to give your Lord-
(hip an account, whereas in the Record there

is only notice taken concerning the Sheriffs on
Midfummer-dayJ it is notorioufly known to all

Gentlemen that are Inhabitants in London, there

is a Choice of Chamberlain, and Auditors of
the Bridge-Houfe and Chamber-Accounts down
to Ale-connerf, and that the Sheriffs of Luin-

don, qua Sheriffs of London, are no more in

the Cafe than any private Man is. I do take

notice of this, to give you an account that

as foon as thefe Officers are difpatched, I my
felf had the Honour to ferve the Cicy fome
time,' and know it very well, therefore I

take the Liberty to explain it to fome of thefe

Gentlemen that are Foreigners. My Lord, as

foon as ever this is done, (as it was frequent be-

fore People were fo ambitious to come into the

Office of Sheriffs, as they have been within two
or three Years ; for it was not known, till of

late, that People were fond of the Office, there

is a ter^n they ufe. To g9 a Birding, as they call

it, they did not feek for the Office as they have

done of late) when there was any perfon came
off
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oif from fcrving, that is, paid a Fine of 400 /.

for coming off, then tiie ufual method was to

call jinocher Common Hall ; for they never

made application to Mr. SlicrifF, Good Mr. Sheriff

let us have a Common H.1II : But the common way
was in time of Vacation ("for in jiugu/l there

are no fuch things as Courts of Aldermen held.

Courts are not then held, except the Sheriffs

Cour:) then to go to my Lord Mayor's houfc,

and he appoints thcfn to come to a Common
Hall, a meeting for to chufe fuch and fuch: He
orders tht: Sword bearer, or other Officer that

is attendant upon his perfon in his houle, to fend

forth Sutnmons in order ro fuch a thing as

the affembling a Common Hall, and there may
be fometimes but one Sheriff there ; nay, I have

known it (onicumcs when there hath been never

a Sheriff, and yet they have not thought they

have wanted a Judge of that Affembly; but,

my Lord, when all the matter is over, and pcr-

fons are declared to bo chofen into this or thar,

or the other Office in the Common Hall, then

an Officer of the Qty ^ no: an Officer of the

Sheriffs, but an Officer which is called by the

name of the Common Crjer ; he makes Proclama-
tion upon the Huftings, where my Lord Mayor
is Judge, for all Gentlemen to depart for that

time, and to give their attendance there at a-

nother Summons. And now, my Lord, to

make the thing a little more intelligible, there

is a difference between the Choice of the

County Officers and ths Corporation Officers
j

For at the Election of City Officers, the Com-
mon Serjeant, the Common Cryer, and Town
Clerk, are the Officers that acrend and manage
the Common Hall, where my Lord Mayor is

looked upon to be the Superintendent j but at

the Election of Parliament Men, the Writ is

dire(5ied to the Sheriff?, and they interpofe in

all the management, and then the Common Ser-

jeant and O.mmon Cryer have nothing to do,

but at fuch times the SiconJaries of (be Compter,

which are Deputies to the Sheriffs, they come
and manage the whole Affair. This I tell

you, becaufe I have been pretty well acquaint-

ed with the Methods of the City. I do very

well remember 1 had the Honour to ferve the

City of London at that lime Sir Robert Clayton

was Lord Mayor, and there was a great occa-

fion to try a Perfon about the AlTaflination

of Mr. Arnold, and the Queftion was, whether
they fliould proceed to a Poll or not, becaufe

they were to go to the St/Jicm-Hcufe in the Old
Baity, in order ro the trying of that Perfon.

That worthy Gentleman being then in the

Chair, I had the Honour to fit by him ; order,

ed the Court to be adjourned for a day or two,
becaufe they were to go to the Sejfions. There
was no asking the Sheriff's Opinion when Sir

Robtrt Claytm was Lord Major, nor there was no
fuch thing then ; but now the Cafe was altered,

for Sir John Moore was Lord Mayor, Now, niy

Lord, Sir John Moore, like a good Magiffrate,

endeavouring to preferve the Priviledges of the

Chair, there happened a Controverfie amongft
the Members of the Common Hall, whereby the

publick Peace of the Kingdom might have
been very much injured, as well as tlie Peace
of the City much difturbed. To prevent which,
Sir John Aloore, with the advice of his worthy
Brethren the Aldermen, came upon the Hu-
ftings, and found they were all in an uproar,

and not cool enough for any Debate i for they
were wound up to that height of Fury or Mad-
nels, that they had m>t a good word to beftowr
upon their Magiftratcs.nor upon him whom their
chief MagiftraiB did rcprelcnt. For wc muft
tell you, when they cried Pr0j Ctd kUft tbt Kt»it
as is ufual for the Officer upon fuch Owcafions

;

many cryed. No, God bltfi tbt Sbcriffi^ the Prote-
ftant Sheriffs. Whereupon my Lord Mayor
for prefervation of the P(a{;e adjourned the
Common Hall, and required thj ' '

. r» to
depart and come down off the 1 > { the
Rabble, for by the way a great many ot (hero
perfons in this InformAtion, as Mr. Gwdtntu/^bf and
the reft of thcni, were not Livery- Men, nor
concerned in the Elet^ion one way or other,

but cxmz there on purpofe to foment and tu
raife up the Spirits and Malignant Dilpoli:i*

ons of a fort of People that arj Lnmii-s to

the Government; they catne to foment ^^uar-
rels, and nor maintain Peace. My Lord, wlicn
my Lord Mayor came off the Huffing*, they
came upon him, had him dovvn upon hii Knees,
and his Hat off, and if fome Gentlemen had not
come in, tficy had trod hjm under feet ; fuch
an Indignity was then done to the Lord Mayor
of londoift who. I think i nwy fay, deftrvcd a»

well from the Government of rhis City, as any
Gentleman that ever; prefided in thai Office,

that before bad not been heard. i\;y Lord, Wc
will call our Witniffuj, tp, prove the manner
of the Ele<3lons to be as I have opened if, and
to prove the matter in the Information. .

Call the C'jmmon :ierjtaf§t and .Mr. Ligi)tfi,i,t, the
Common Cryer and the Syord- bearer.

Mr, At, Gen Mr, Ligbtfoor, Pray give an ac-

count to the Jury and the Court of the manner
pf Eledion and chufiug of a Common Hall,

and the manner of ir.

Mr. Ligbthut. My Lord, I have been almoft ly

Years an Attorney, I always took it that the

Serjeant of the Chamber had order. to go down
to the Clerks or ikadles of the Companies, to

fummon a Commwi Hall by fuch a day.

Mr. At. Gen. By whofe Command ?

Mr. Ligbifpat- By my Lord Wayor's.

Mr. At, Gen. In all your time did the Sheriffs

ever iummon any ?

Mr. Lightfapt- O no.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies, Pray Mr. Ughifeot, thus?

When they were met, what was the ulual Me-
thod ?

Mr. Ligbtfoot. Before the Lord Mayor and Al-

dermen were fet, the People walked up and
down the Hall till the Lord Mayor did come,
but as foon as my Lord Mayor came, ti)c Com-'

mon Cryer made Proclamation, O yes, you gaU
Men of the Livery fummonedfucb a day for Eletiion,

and Jo draw near, andgive your Attendance.

Mr. At, Gen. Whole Oftcer was the Cammm
Cryer?

Mf. Lightfoot. My Lord Mayor'% Officer.

Mr. Serj. Jefferiet, A Corporation Officer.

Mr. At, Gen Now for the diffolving them.

Mr. Ligbtfoot. When they have done the bufi-

nefs, Mr. Town Clerk, as 1 take it, takes his dire-

dion from the Lord Major, and lie bids the Offi-

cer make Proclamation, Ton gtoi Men eftbt Live-

ry, depart hence for this time, and 'fftar at ntw

Summons.

Mr. At. Gtn. Did ibe Sktriffs ever diffolve

them ?

Mr
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Mr. Ligbtfoot. Never.

Mr. At, Gen. Did the Common Hall do it ?

Mr. Ligbtfoot. No, there was no fuch thing.

Mr. Jones. Mr. Ligbtfoot , After my Lord Mayor

had difmifs'd the Hall, did you ever hear the

Sheriffs keep them together .''

Mr. Ligbtfoot. All the People went away, till

within this three or four Years.

Mr. Jones. Since when ?

Mr. Ligbtfoot. Since Mr. Bethel, about that

time.

Mv.SzT].Jefferies. Ay, in BetW and Cornijh's

time, then began the Buftle.

Mr. Williams. You fay you have been an At-

torney 2j Years, 1 would ask you, in all chat

time, Mr. Ligbtfoot, in all that time did you ever

know the Lord Mayor adjourn the Common
Hall to a certain day ?

Mr. Ligbtfoot. There was never any occafion.

Mr. Thompfon. Anfwer my Queftion.

Mr. Ligbtfoot . I never did.

Sir Fr. Winn. 1 would ask you another Quefti-

on, Mr. Ligbtfoot, Did you ever know before the

Eledion was over, when the Electors were chu-

fing Sheriffs^ or polling or debating ir, did you
ever know in the middle of it, the Mayor a-

gainft the will of the Sheriffs adjourn it ?

Mr. Ligbtfoot. No, no.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did ever the Sheriffs undertake

to keep them together before thefs late times i

Mr. Ligbtfoot. No, neven
Mr. Thompfon. Pray, Sir, this. Though it is

ufual, after the Sheriffs have taken the Poll, to

acquaint my Lord Mayor ; Did you ever know
that the Sheriffs have adjourned the Common
Hall, without acquainting my Lord Mayor ?

Mr. ligbtfoot. No.
Mr. Thompfon I ask you one Queftion more,

Do you remember when there was a Poll be-

tween Sir Thomas Stamp and another ?

Mr. Ligbtfoot. No, 1 do not charge my Me-
mory with ir.

Mr. Thompfon. Do you remember when there

was a Poll between Sir Robert Clayton and Mn
en ;

Mr. Ligbtfoot. I was about the Hall.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Do you remember when
there was a Poll between Sir Simon Lewis and

Mr. Jenks > Who did manage that Poll ?

Mr. Corn. Serj. I did.

iAr. Williams. Are you upon your Oath ?

Com. Serj. Yes, I am.

Mr. Ligbtfoot. When they were gone to the

Poll, I went out of the Hall.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you ever look upon it that

the Sheriffs had any thing more to do than

others ?

Mr. Ligbtfoot. No.
Mr. At. Gen. Who were induced to take the

Poll ? Was it by the Sheriffs, or the Lord

Mayor ?

Mr. Ligbtfoot. I have been appointed by my
Lord Mayor. I do know that the Sheriffs have

taken upon them to appoint a Poll, and then

my Lord appointed his Clerks in the Houfe

to be afliftant to the Common Serjeant, and

the Town-Clerk ; I never was but in two Polls,

one for Mr. Box, and another for my Lord
Mayor. One went on with the Poll in one

place, and the other in another.

Mr. At. Gen. But before that time, Sir.

Mr. Ligbtfoot. I know nothing of that, Sir, 1

was never concerned before.

Mr. Holt. Pray, Sir, Who nfed to manage the
Poll before this time ?

Sir Fr. Winn. Mr. Ligbtfoot., I would ask you
a Queftion, Who managed the Poll before ?

Mr. Ligbtfoot. I have been in a Common Hall
when they have been choofing Sheriffs, when
feveral have fined. And it hath been upon the
queftion when the Hall hath divided, and they
have Polled in the Hall.

Sir Fr. Winn. Who Polled them ?

Mr. Ligbtfoot. The Sheriffs and the Officers
flood and faw them go out, and this is within
thefe few Years.

Sir Fr. Winn. Mr. Ligbtfoot, I ask you thuf^, now
in all your Obfervations, when there was any
Contefl, who was SherifFupon the Eledion and
the Divifions during the time of Eledion, and
before it were at an end, who did manage ir,

the Sheriffs, or the Lord Mayor.'
Air. Ligbtfoot. When the Court had been pro-

claimed, and the Recorder had fpoken to them^
my Lord Mayor and the Aldermen withdrew
from the Huftings, and the Sheriffs and other
Officers flood there with them ,• then the Com-
mons propofed who they would have put in no-
mination, and they were put up; then the She-
riffs have turned back to the Gentlemen upon
the Huftings to ask their Opinions, how are

your Opinions concerning the Hands ? We do
think it goes fo ; then it hath been declared.

Sir Fr. Winn. By whom ?

Mr. Ligbtfoot. The Common Cryer, or the
Common Serjeant.

Sir Fr. Winn. You fay, as foon as my Lord
Mayor withdrew, during the time of Eledion,
the two Sheriffs managed the Hall.

Mr. Ligbtfoot. In that manner with others.

Sir Fr. Winn. Mr. Ligbtfoot, Do you remember
who Adjourned the Hall, when Mr. Bethel and
Mr. Cornifh were Chofe ?

Mr. Ligbtfoot. I can't tell.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Mr. Com. Serj. Are you
fworn :

Mr. Com. Serj. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Pray v;ill you tell my Lord
and the Jury what you have obferved in par-

ticular, becaufe I mentioned it in the time o
Sir Robert Clayton ; mention how that was.

Mr. Com. Serj. My Lord, when the Common
Cryer hath made Proclamation, the Lord May-
or and Court of Aldermen being fet upon the

Huftings, Mr. Recorder makes a Speech ; as

loon as that is done, my Lord Mayor and the,

Aldermen retire into this Court, leaving the

Sheriffs and me, and the reft of the Ofllicers up-

on the Huftings, and I there manage the Ele-

dion , and when the Eledion is made, I go up
to the Court of Aldermen, and make Report of
what hath been done in the Hall. 1 declare the

Eledion, and I manage the Eledion, and do it

as the Duty of my Place.

Mr. Williams. Who manages the Eledion ?

Mr. Com. Serj. I manage the Eledion ; I de-

clare what is my opinion of the Eledion \h the

Hall ; and I come and make Report to my Lord
Mayor in this Court ; then my Lord Mayor and
the Aldermen, and the Recorder come down
again. I remember particularly when Sir Ro-

bert Clayton was Lord Mayor, it was about the

Choice of Mr. Bethel and Alderman Cornifh, and

there was a great difturbance in the Hall ; then

I came into the Court, and after I had made ray

Report, 1 offered to give the Paper to the Re-
corder
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colder that then was: Sir George Jefftriei, He
told me that the People would not hear himj

and therefore he wou'd not take the Paper.

Upon that Sir Rohert Clayton faid to me. Prithee,

do thou fpeak to them, they will hear thee if

tlaey will hear any body i for the Hall was in a

great Uproar, and th^y call'd to throw me off

the Huftings, and then I made Arfwer to Sir

Koieri Clayton; Sir, Ic is not the duty of my Of-

fice, and when 1 d<i any thing that is not my Of-

fice, 1 (hall exped particular Diredions. Then^
faith hcj you muft tell them, I muft Adjourn
them fill Monday, becaufe 1 go to the Old Bail/

to cry the Affalfinates of Arnold. Thereupon
the Hall was Adjourned, and Proclamation

made to depart •, and my Lord Mayor attempt-

ing to go, was beat back twice or thrice, but

at lafl they let him and the Aldermen go, and

kept the Sheriffs and me till Evening. At laft

Mr. PapiUon came up to me, Mr. Papiflon, fays I,

I am glad to fee you, you will hear Reafon,

lays he, why do not you go on with the Poll ? I

I told him, my Lord Mayor had Adjourned thp

Hall : Says he, I did not hear it before ; but

now you tell me fo, I will go out of the Hall

:

Says I, Sir, you will do very well to tell the

Hall fo
J
which he did, and fome went away

;

and further Adjournments were made by the Di-

redion of my Lord Mayor.
Mr. At. Gen. 1 would ask you a Queftion or

two : Who do you look upon to be the Chief
Magiftrate of the City i

Mr. Cmf. Serj. My Lord Mayor, Sir.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray, in all your time till this,

was there no Uproar? Did ever any SherifFun-

dertake to controul the Mayor in the bulinefs

of putting Queftions, or taking Votes ?

Mr. Cow. Serj. Sir, there was never any Dif-

putc till Mr. SheiiKBethel was upon the Huftings,

and then there was.

Mr. At. Gen. As whofe Officer did you do it ?

Mr. Com. Serj. My Lord Mayor's, and the Ci-
ty of London's ; I have nothi^ig to do with the

Sheriffs, for when there is a Writ comes for the

Choice of Parliament-men, diredled to the She-
riffs, I never do it, but Mr. Secondary.

Mr. At. Gen. I fpeak of later Difturbances.

Mr. Com. Serj. The firft Difpute about Sheriffs,

fince I was Common Serjeant, was about Mr.
Jenkt, and that Poll was taken by the dire-

dion of the Lord Mayor, by the Town Clerk
and my felf ; and our Books fay. If there be a
Pifpute in the Common Hall, it muft be de-
cided as in the Common Council. It is in
LUmt albus,

Mr. At. Gen. Liker niger.

Mr. Serj, Jefferies. No, Liber albus.

Mr. At. Gtn. Liber albut ? It is Liber niger, they
turri the white Book into a black Book now.

Sir Fr. Winn. At that time. Sir, when my Lord
Mayor was willing to go to the Old Baily^ Did
the Sheriffs do any thing farther ?

Mr. Com. Serj. The Sheriff did not meddle in
the matter.

Mr. Serj. Jeffltritt. Mr. King, Pray give my
Lord and the Jury an accounc'of what you know
of this matter.

Mr. Peter King. I have been at a Court of
Common Hall i8 Years, my Lord, and have
been concerned, 1 never looked upon the Sheriffs
to have any concern there. And I do very well
remember, Sir George Jefferiei, I do remember
and know ,• they did always in ancient times take

advice of the Officers by, and they never d?d
eileem themfelves in thofc days, to be aoy more
concerned than as the bcft Officers to be pre-
ferred before the reft : When my Lord fay$.
Come up, they come in order, the Maftcrs and
wardens of the Companies.
Mr. At. Cen. Who did do the bufmcfs upon

the Hufting<i >

Mr. King. All of them, Sir, altogether.
Mr. Af. Gen. Was there never aoy difference

about the Vptes ?

Mr. Kin^. Sometimes they have flood upon
It

Mr. At.'Gfn. When there was a Qucflion maJa
to know who had the moft, who decided it ?

Mr. King. They generally asked one another.
What do you think, and what do you think .' I
fpeak for 20 Years together fincc the King came
in.

Mr. At. Gtn. I hope in God there hath been
a King in England for jo Years, tho' perhaps
fome of the Sheriffs thut were then in Debate,
would have had none.
Mr. Tbomffon. Mr. King, I only defire to know

this of you, becaufe I know you know Qucftioos

;

I defire, my Lord, to know whether he fpeaks
it to be a matter of Right, or his Opinion ; for
we know Mr. King\ Opinion will go a great
way in this matter. Do you fpeak it as a thing
of Right, or as your Conceptions ?

Mr. King. Sir, It would be 3 thing very con-
fident in me to determine of the Right, but on-
ly as 1 always efteem'd it.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Mr. King^ I would ask you
this Queftion ; Pray do you tell your Belief upon
the Obfervation that you have made from time
to time of the Pradice there ?

Mr. King. An hundred and 3 hundred Com-
mon Halls I believe I have been at.

Mr.Tkompfop. That's good ftore.

Mr. Serj. Jtfferie$. That may be when there

are many Fines ; when I was Common Serjeant
there were f000 Pounds Fines ync Year.

Sir Fr. Winn. I defire you to give your Opi-
nion, you fay they are all equal that are there.

Mr. King. Every Officer in his degree ; for if

20 Men go together, he that is bcft ipeaks firft.

Mr. At. Gen. Were the Sheriffs allowed to be

there, or no ?

Mr King. The Sheriffs are always bound tp

attend my Lord Mayor by their Oaths, unlefs

they have lawful Excufe.

Mr. Jones. Mr. King, Did the Sheriffs ever con-

tinue the Affembly after it was diffolved ?

Mr. King. No, Sir.

Mr, Jones. Or could they do it ?

Mr. Kipg. I can't fay that.

Mr. Tbompfon. Did you ever know my Lord
Mayor Adjourn the Court till the Hall had

done?
Mr. King. I can't tell.

Mr. Tbompfon. 1 tell you. Sir, Sir S^imutl Star-

ling did.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies'. But the Sheriffs could cot

do if.

Mr. TbampfoM. Nor he neither, for he paid for

ir.

Mr. Holt. Mr. King, I ask this Queftion; Who
declares the Poll in the Hall ?

Mr. King. The Common Serjeant.

Mr. Holt. Who dire<a» him ufually ?

Mr. King. His Office dirc<Ss ir felf.

Mr. HoU. 1 ask if the Sheriffs don't agree,

who
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who is elefted before the Common ^Serjeant

make Proclamation?
Mr. King. They always agree, urilefs it be ve-

ry clear; I have known the Common,Serjeant

do it feveral times without difputtng.

Mr. Com. Scrj. When Perfons are put irt Nomi-
nation, and the Hands are held up^ I generally

ask the People about me, Who have moft, and

particularly the Sheriffs, and lb make Declara-

tion.

L. C. y. The Officers ask one another, who
they think has moft ? That doth not give them
the Jurifdidion, that they chufe Officers with-

out the Lord Mayor or Sheriffs: Bur, for ought

that I fee, thefe Officers have had more to do

about the Choice than the Sheriffs have. Thefe

jOfficers confult one with another commonly,
and conclude which Side have moft; and then

report it to my Lord Mayor.
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Firft of all, when they put

any Queflion for any Officer in the Common
Hall, the ufual way of putting the Queftion is.

As many of you as would have fucb a Man to he

fuch an Officer, hold up your Hands : And if the

Eledion be clear, Proclamation is made pre-

fently : If nor, the Common Serjeant asks, fVho

they think hatb the Majority ? Which being de-

clared, they acquielce. But fince Mr. Bethel

came in, there have been very hot Difpures in

the World ; but before his Time there were At-

tempts made to keep Sheriffs off, but never be-

fore to get Sherifts on. And after the Eledi-

on is declared below, immediately they go to

my Lord Mayor, and report it to him : And
then comes down the Mayor and Aldermen to

the HujUngSy and the Recorder fays. We are in-

formed that fucb and fuch Verfcns have been put in
,

Nominationy and the EU5tion pajfed upon fucb and

fuch. And then the Lord Mayor commands the '

Aflembly to be difl'olv'd.

Mr. Wells. When the common Hall is firft

met together, are not the Lord Mayor and
Aldermen generally prefent ?

Mr. Com. Cryer. At the firft meeting.
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. When they are there fet,

give an Account what Proclamation is there

made.
' Mr. At.Oen. How long have you known it ?

Mr. Cow. C^er. I have been in this Place al-

molt feventeen Years ; I always come with my
Lord Mayor ; I do make Proclamation by Or-
der of my Lord Mayor, dilated by the Town-
Clerk

J
and I take the Words from the Town-

Clerk, and his Words 1 fay ; Tou good Men ofthe

Livery, fummoned to appear here this Day., for the

Confirmation offuch a one chofen by my Lord Mayor,

and another fit and able Perfon to be Sheriffs of the

City of London, and County of Middlefex for the

Tear enfuing, draw near^ and give your Attendance.

1 never adjourned the Court in my Life, but
by Order from my Lord Mayor ; nor never
diffolved the Court, but by Order from my
Lord Mayor.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Mr. Common Cryer, I would
fain know this ; When my Lord Mayor is gone,
and the Aldermen, during the Election, do you
ever difmifs the Court before my Lord comes
dovyn again ; and dp not you take the very
Words of Diffolution from the Town-Clerk.'
Mr. Com. Cryer. I do fo.

Mr. berj. Jefferies. And what is ufual in your
Time when Sheriffs have fined off, who gives
Directions for a Common Hall ?

Mr. Com. Cryer. My Lord Mayor, Sir:

Mr. At. Gen. Who is it puts the Queftion, the
Common Serjeant or the Cryer?

Mr. Com. Cryer. The Common Serjeant di-

lates the Words to me, and I never take them
frOm any others I have taken the Paper into
my own Hands, but never but one Year neither,
when they were in a Confufion ; the Time
when Mr. Bethel was chofen there was fome
Difference, 1 did read the Names that Time,
and never but that one Time. I always take
the Words from the Common Serjeant ; I ne-
ver pur any Vote, but what I have from the
Common Serjeant.

Mr. At. Gen. Do the Sheriffs put any Vote ?

Mr. Com. Cryer. Never, Sir.

L, C. J. I do not underftand him • I think he
did mean, when Bethel was chofen lie put the
Queftion by fome body elfe.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. No, no, he took the Paper
in his Hand. Before he ufed to take DiAates
from the Common Serjeant ; but there was a
Confufion when Bethel was chofen, and then he
took the Paper from the Common Serjeant, and
read it.

Mr. Com. Cryer. He gave the Paper into my
Hand.
Mr. Com. Serj. My Lord, they made fuch a

noife that he could not hear me.
Mr. Williams. Mr. Wells, how long have you

been Common Cryer ?

Mr. Com. Cryer. About feventeen Years.

Mr. Williams. In all that time did you ever
hear the Lord Mayor adjourn the Court to »
certain Day ?

Mr. Com. Cryer. Yes.

|Mr. Williams. To a certain Day ?

Mr. Com. Cryer. My Lord Mayor adjourn'd this

Comfnon Hall to a. certain Day.
Mr. Williams. I ask you upon your Oath a-

gaiJL Did you ever know the Lord Mayor ad-

jouma Common Hall to a Day certain ?

Mi^ Serj. Jefferies. Do you remember that of
Sir R%rt Claytons ?

L. G^J. If fb be they be adjourned, to meet
upon a^i&w Summons, if there be occafion, no
queftiork^ but he may to a certain Day.

Mr. PP^lliams. Now we are upon matter of

Fa a:.

Sir fr. iVinnington. Did you ever know my
Lord .Maycv^adjourn them before the Eledion of

Sheriffs w^ over? Here is my Queftion, ob-

feive it. ^^en after once my Lord Mayor is

gone out of J(jeHall, when the Eledion begins,

did you ever%now my Lord come and difturb

the Election, V adjourn it before it was done ?

Mr. Com. CryW. I never knew any thing of ic

before now. \-

Mr. At. Gen. Mt.Wells, do you remember that

Inftance in Sir Rob^ert Claytons time ?

Mr. Com. Cryer. No,: Sir.

Mr. At. Gen. Have ^not ybu known my Lord
Mayor diffolve the Court before the Bufmefs hath

been done ; take up his Swopd and. be gone ?

Mr. Com. Cryer. When he i^ih a mind to

adjourn the Court, and declare uj-ri adjourn ic

by his Order. i

Mr. At- Gen. But have you not known him
take up his Sword, and be gone before the Ek-
£tion is over ?

Mr. Com. Cryer. Sir Robert Clayton did do that

before the Bufmefs was done. ^

Mr.Thompfon. Mr. Wells, Do not you remember,
in
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in Sir Samuel Starling's Cafe, that he did adjourn

the Hall ?

Mr. Com. Cr/er. He diflblved the Hall.

Mr. Thompfon. Very well.

Mr. Serj. Jeferies. He did diflblve the Hall,

and lo hath every Lord Mayor fmce. My Lord, if

your Lordfliip pleafe, I perceive this Gentleman
makes a Queftion, Whether ever there was an
Adjournment of a Common Hall before fuch a

time as the Eledion of Sheriffs was over. I will

give you an Anfwer to that Queftion, and a ve-

ry f;nr one, and a plain one : I fay, till the time

of Bethel, in Sir Robert Clayton\ Mayoralty, there

was never fuch a thing as a Poll for Sheriffs.

L. € J. Silence, that we may hear.

Mr. Williams, My Lord, we only ask a Que-
ftion ; we ask a Queftion, and take our Anfwer.

Mr. Serj. 'Jefferiei. Will you give us leave to

go on, Sir .'

Mr. At. Gen. Sir '^Tllliam Hooker, Pray how long
is ir fmce you were Sheriff of London ?

Sir William Hooker. About i6 or 17 Years ago.

Mr. At. Gen. You have been Sheriff and Lord
Mayor of London, I would only know, whether
you looked upon it as your Right when you
were Sheriff?

Sir William Hooker. No, nor ever durft pre-

fumo to think it: In thofe days it was not

thought upon.

M'c.At.Gen. When you were Lord Mayor,
did you order Summons for Common Halls ?

Sir William Hooker. Always.

Mr. At. Gen Did you ever ufe to confult with
your Sheriffs when to call a Common Hall ?

Sir William Hooker. Never, and I think no fuch

thing was ever heard of under the Sun, till of

late.

Mr. Tbomffen. Sir William Hooker, did you ever

adjourn the Court before the Bufinefs was done ?

Sir William Hooker. I never faw any fuch Oc-
cafion. Rebellion was not ripe then.

Mr. At. Gen. Sir William, Pray thusj Have you
ever in a common Council, or Common Hall,

known my Lord Mayor rife before the Bufinefs

was done, and take his Sword?
Sir William Hooker. I confefs I muft OWn it.

That when Things grew to a greater height, I

was forced once in this Place to caufe the Sword
to be taken up and go out, and the Court was
diffolved, and durft notgo on after I was gone.

Mr. Serj jfefftries. Now, my Lord, if your
Lordftiip pleale, I defire to call the Sword-
bearer.

MTi Williams. Sir William Hooker, If I may,
without Offence ask you. How old are you .'

Sir William Hooker. Seventy Years of age. Sir.

Mr. Williams. You fay, you never knew Re-
bellion ripe ?

Sir William Hooker. Good Sir, I perceive you

are very apt to miftake, I lived in 41 and 42.

Mr. At. Gen. Sir William, Can you remember
the Meeting in 48 ?

Sir William Hooker, Ay, very well

Mr. At. Gen. Then they ufurped the very

fame Power, and an Ad of Parliament to con-

firm it.

Mr. SQvi.Jefferies. My Lord, I defire Mr. Sword-

Bearer may be Sworn.
Sir Fr. Winnington. Pray, Sir, in all the time

that you have been acquainted with the Cu-
ftoms of London, did you ever know when there

was an Eledion for Sheriffs, that the Lord
Vol. III.

Mayor did intcrpofc or meddle till the Elcaion
was over ?

Sir mlliam Hooker. Sir. of late Ycar$ I have
not appeared, becaufe of an Infirmity, I cannoc
be long in London

-, but in all that time I u(cJ
to appear, I never did obfcrvc any fuch chin^.

.

Sir Fr.Wtnningtm. That the Mayor ever medf-
died ?

Sir William Hooker. Nay, Sir, that the Sheriffs
ever meddled : When 1 was Sheriff of London^ I
durft nor prefume to meddle, but left the whole
to my Lord Mayor.

Sir Fr. Winnington. Did you ever know, when
the Eledion of Sheriffs was in a Common Hall,
that the Lord Mayor offered to difturb them till

the Eledion was over?
Sir William Hooker. Truly I do not remember

any fuch thing. Sir Fr Wimungtm, 1 would
give you a full Anfwer, I do tell you, as it bath
been declared ; My Lord Mayor and the Alder-
men come into the Court, and a Report is

made ^ when this is done, they leave the ma-
nagement of the Affair to others, we come and
fie down till it is done.

Sir Fr. Winnington. To whom do you leave the
Concernment ?

Sir W. Hooker. To the Officers that it belongs
to.

Sir Fr. Winnington. Who are thofe Officers?
Sir W. Hooker. 1 never heard it dilputed till juft

now.
Mr. Jones, Sir pf'. Hooker, You have been an

ancient Citizen, Do you remember that ever the

Sheriffs prefumed to hold this Court ?

Sir iV. Hooker. No, never in my life. —You
may confound any Man at this rate.

Mr. Williams. Pray, Sir, in your time was
there a Poll for Sheriffs in London}

Sir W. Hooker. Truly not as I remember.
Mr. Williams. Do you remember any Poll in

your time ? If you don't remember a Poll, you
can't remember who took it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, Sir William Hooker^ do you
ever remember the bheriffs appointed the Cont-

mon Serjeant to take the Poll ?

Sir W. Hooker. Never in my life.

Mr. Serj. Jeferies. Mr. Sword Bearer, I won't

ask you how old you are ; 1 defire to know
how long you have been an Officer in this

City?
Mr. Sword- Rearer. Three and twenty Years.

Mr. Serj. Jeferies. I defire to know in all your

time, who ordered Common Halls? Who gave

Diredion for the fummoning Common Halls ?

Mr. Sword-Bearer. My Lord Mayor always.

Mr. Serj. Jeferies. Did my Lord Mayor ufe to

fend for the Sheriffs, to know of them when
they would be pleafed to have a Common Hall?

Mr. Sword Bearer. I never knew that the She-

riffs did interpofe in calling a Common Hall in

my Life.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Mr. SwerdBearer^ at fucfl

time as the Bufinefs was done, when the Com-
mon Cryer had Direftions for diffolving the

Common Hall, pray who ufed to give ihcle Di-

rei^ions all along ?

Mr. Sword-Bearer. It was done by the Town-
Clerk and my Lord Mayor's Officers.

Mr. Serj. Jeferies. Did ever the Sheriffs con-

tinue the Hall after my Lord Mayor had ad-

journed it ?

Mr. Sword Bearer. Truly 1 know no fuch thing.

N Mr. Tbmpfm,
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Mr. Thomffon. Mr. SworJ-Bearer, I would ask

you pne Qu^ftion i If in cafe the Common Ser-

jeant, or the Common Cryer, or any other

Officers do put a Queftion that the Commons
would not h?ve put, who orders them to put the

right Queftion ?

Mr. Sword- Bearer. I can't fay any thing to

that.

Mr. At. Geri. After the Common Serjeant

cqmes up and reports what is done, then what
doth riiy Lord Mayor do ?

N/lr. Sword-Bearer. My Lord Mayor and the Al-

dermep go down to the Huftings, and it is decla-

red by the Recorder, or the Common Serjeant,

by the order of my Lord Mayor.— 1 rhink my
Lord Mayer went once down to give them fome

fatisfa(ftion upon a difpute.

Sir Fr. Winn. jVIr. Man, during the Election

did you ever hear them adjourn'd before it was

over ?

Mr. Sword-Bearer. No, Sir, nor never heard

any occafion for it.

Mr. Williams. The Common Serjeant affirms him-

felf to be a Servant to the Commons^ and not to

the T-.ord Mayor .Tnd Aldermen ; have you known a

Common Serjeant fay, he was a Servant to the

Commons, and not to the Lord Mayor and Alder-

mep ?

Mr. Sword' Bearer. I never was in a Common
Hall upon any fuch difpute, I am with my Lord
Mayor.

Mr. Serj. Jeftries. I have known a Recorder

reprehended by a very learned Lawyer, for fay-

ing, My Mafiers the Aldermen.

Sir Fr.Winn. I ask you who hath the manage-
ment of the Common Hall in the abfence of the

Mayor ?

Mr. Sword Bearer I am always here waiting

upon my Lord Mayor.
Mr.Six\.Jefferies. My Lord, ifyour Lordfhip

pleafe, we wiil reft here as to point of Right :

Now, my Lord, in the next place we will come
to that which is a more immediate Queftion be-

fore you, and we will prove the manner of it,

and the perfons that are guilty j for that is the

next ftep we are to go, Mr. Bancroft.

Mr. WiUiams My Lord, they have laid in the

Information, That the Sheriffs are duly Eleded
for one year next following, from the Eve of St.

Michael ; now prove your Eledion to be for that

year you hive laid in your Information.

Mr. Thorfjpfon. My Lord, they have certainly

in Pad miltaken their Information. My Lord,
They do declare that the Common Hall was
held, accordin.g to Cuftom, for the Elc(ftion of
Sheriffs, to hold that Office from the Eve of St.

Michael, for the year next enfuing : Now, my
Lord, that is not fo in Fad, nor never was, for

the El^Aion is for a year to commence on Mi-
chaelmas Day. They take on the Eve the Office

upon them, hut they do abfolutely exercife the

Office for a Year froip that time, from the Eve.
Now, my Lord, we fay, that Day is excluded j

we are fure it is a Common Cafe, it is known
very well ; as in a Leafe, the Habendum from any
Date, the Day of the Date is no part of that

Leafe, it is exclufive and no part of the Term,
and therefore, my Lord, if they do not prove it

as they have laid it, we hope they will be non-
fuited.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Tha,t is anpther piepe of Law*
Mr. Holt. The Eve of Michaelmas Day, we

make this Objedion , and put you to prove
it.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Give us leave to go on:
Gentlemen, let us prove what we think fit, and
if we have not made It out, then make your Ex-
ceptions.

Mr. Holt. Mr. Serjeant, I think it is proper to
put it now, for if there be no fuch Eledion,
there can be no fuch Riot ; for they have made
it a Riot in a fpecial manner.

Mr. Serj. Jeferies. Mr. Holt, under your fa-

vour, it is not a time now.
Mr. At. Gtn. This is the oddeft way thefe Gen-

tlemen take upon them fo : I will not prove it ,•

and pray be quiet till I come to my time.

Sir Fr. Winn. Pray, Mr. Atiorney, if we have
an Objedion to make, if the Court pleafes we
may be heard.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Certainly it was never
known, that when Mr. Attorney exhibited an
Information, to tell us how to prove it. Surely,
Gentlemen, you will give us leave to go on
with our Proof, won't ye?

Mr. Molloy. Mr. Bancroft., How long have you
been a Servant of tiw City ? By whole Order
was the Hall fummoned ?

Mr. Bancroft. By my Lord Mayor's.

Mr. Who hath dilTolved them ?

Mr. Bancroft. My Lord Mayor.
Mr. Did you ever know the Sheriffs

give any Order for the diffolving of ic ?

Mr. Bancroft. No.
Mr. Tbomffon. Did you ever know it dilTolved

before the bufinefs was done for which they
were call'd ? Did my Lord Mayor in your time
either difTolve them, or fend them going, till

the Eledion was over ?

Mr. Bancroft. I can fay nothing to that,

Mr. At. Gen. Mr. Bancroft, I would ask you
this. Sir, Did the Sheriffs ever continue the Hall
after my Lord Mayor had dilTolved it >

Mr. Bancroft. No, I never knew that in my life.

Sir Fr. H'ina. Mr. Bancroft, I would ask you a
Queftion, 1 don't ask you who calls them, or bids

them go home, during the time of the Eledion
did my Lord M.ayor ever meddle ?

Mr. Bancroft, My Lord Mayor withdraws.

Sir Fr.Winn. Who are thofe among the Com-
mons that manage the bufinefs when my Lord
Mayor withdraws?

Mr. Bancroft. The Sheriffs, and the Common
Serjeant, and the Common Cryer.

Sir Fr. Winn. Who manages the Eledion ? Who
declares the Eledion ? Who declares who is

chofen ?

Mr. Bancroft. When the Eledion is made be-

low, then the Sheriffs come up, and the Com-
mon Serjeant, and the Common Cryer along

with them, and acquaint my Lord Mayor, and

he goes down, and there doth confirm the Ele-

dion, and withal, when the work is done he
difTolves the Court.

Mr. Wtlliams. Did you ever know a Poll for

Sheriffs ?

Mr. Thompfon. Do you take the Common Ser-

jeant to be an Officer of the Commons of Lon-

dun-y or an Officer of my Lord Mayor's ?

Mr. Bancroft. I cannot be certain what he is.

Mr. Thompfon. If in cafe the Common Serjeant

differ from them in declaring the Poll, is ic not

ufiial for the Cominon Hall to order him to put

ic up again?

Mr.
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Mr. Serj. Jtfferits. Who does make a Judg-

ment of the Eledion, the Cortimon Serjeant, or

the Sheriffs ?

Mr. Bancroft. The Sheriffs.

Mr. Scrj 'ytfferies. Does not the Common Ser-

jeant make Obfcrvation as well as the Sheriffs ?

Mr. Bancroft. The Sheriffs give their Opinions

in it.

Mr, Serj. Jiferia. Now, my Lord, if your

Lordfhip pleale, if they had done, we would
defire to go on to our Fad, for otherwife for

ought I perceive, we (hall be in here till this

time to morrow, and they fay, we muft not ad-

journ till the Caufe is over. Mr Common
Cryer; heark you, Mr. Common Cryer, were
y6u prefent at Midfummer Day when this bufmefs

happened ? Give my Lord and the Jury an ac-

count of the carriage then.

Mr. Com. Crjer. I was there at the beginning

of the Eledion, I did make Proclamation, and

afterwards there was a Poll demanded, and the

Poll was begun, and I went home with my [.ord

Mayor, afterwards my Lord Mayor came back

again, and there was a Hubbub ; but about y

Or 6 a Clock, my Lord Mayor cams down upon
the Hufiings, and I adjourn'd the Court till ano-

ther day
J I did adjourn it by his order, accord-

ing as 1 ufed to do, and then I went away with
my Lord Mayor.

Mr. Jt. Gen. But what ufage had you in go-

ing out ?

Mr. Com. Cryer. I went before my Lord Mayor

y

I was not with him.

Mr, Williams. Where was the Adjournment ?

Mr. Com. Crjer. Upon the Huftings.

Mr. Williams. Were the Sheriffs Polling the

People then ?

Mr. Com. Crjtr. I don't know that, Sir.

Mr. M'illiams. Were the Sheriffs near the Hu-
ftings ?

Mr. Com. Cryer. I don't know, I faw them nor.

Sir Fr. Winn. Upon the Election of them,
when my Lord Mayor came to adjourn the

Court, were the Sheriffs acquainted with it ?

Where were the Sheriffs?

Mr. Com. Cryer. My Lord Mayor fent to thera.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Mr. Wefton, Pray will you
tell my Lord and the Jury, what Directions you
had from my Lord Mayor, and how he was ufed

when he came out of the Hall ?

Mt. Wefton. My Lord Mayor fent me, my Lord,

to the Sheriffs under the Lumbard-Houfc twice to

come up to the Council- Chamber , and they

told mc : One told me he was upon the King's

Bufinefs ; and the other faid he could not come ;

and about half an hour after, my Lord, Sheriff

pilkington came up to my Lord Mayor into the

Council- Chamber, and then immediately came
down to the Court of Huftings, and Mr. Com-
mon Cryer by my Lord Mayor s Order, did ad-

journ the Court from Saturday till Tuefdaj follow-

ing, and as we were coming out of the Hall,

when Mr. Common Cryer had adjourn'd the

Court, and faid, Godfave the King, a great part

of the Hall hifs'd ; and, but that there were fo

many honeft Gentlemen about my Lord, I was
afraid my Lord would have come to fome mif-

chief ; but coming to go" into the Porch yard,

I faw his Hat off, and I went to catch his Hat,
and caught one of his Officers by the Head,
that was knocked down, or fell down, that held

up his Train. My Lord, the Sword was at

Vol. I^L

that diftance, farther than it is between your
Honour, and where I ftand, aod croudcd far
awayi and when my Lord came out into the
Yard

; Gentlemen, fays he, I defire you woul4
go home to your Lodgings, and commanded
them in the Kings Name to depart ; and fays ha
to me, Pray go you back, and let the Shcriffi
know, and tell them I have adjourn'd the Court
to Tuefday. Upon my Lord's Command, 1 went
back to let the Sheriffs know, that my Lord had
adjourned the Court till Tutfdar.

Mr. Serj. Jeferits. Both of them, both Sbistt
and Pilkington ?

Mr. Wefton. No, Sbiui, t'other was by/
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. It was in his hearing, wat

It not?
Mr. 14'ejlon. It was in his hearing.
Mr. Serj. Jtfferies. Did you fee my Urd Mtjer

down, and his Hat off?
Mr. We/lon. 1 faw his Hat off, S>\r George, but

I can't tell how it came off.

Mr. Williams. You fay, you faw my Lord's
Hat off, can you tell whether my Lord wasfo
courteous to take his Hat off or no ?

Mr. Wefton. I dare fay, my Lord did nor.
Mr. Williams. Did he, or no ? 1 ask you upon

your Oath ?

Mr. Weilcn. I can't tell that. Sir.

L- C. J. \ can't think that thofc Gentlemen
were fo extraordinary civil to my Lord Major.,

that when the Common Cryer made Proclamation,
God fave the King, that there fhould be hifling j

rhofe that luffed were not extraordinary civil to

my Lord Mayor, and I believe you doo't think fo

neither.

Mr. Williams. I ask you a Queftion, my Lord
Mayor's Hat was off—
L C. y. Ay, and it muft be fuppofcd it was to

Complement thole tine men that hifs'd at God
fave the King.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. My Lord, if your Lordfliip

pleafes, 1 wuuld delire to know what account a-

ny of them can give of the opinion they had of
the King, to be fure they had a great opinion of
his Reprefentative : But my Lord Major I find

was fo extraordinary civil, that to this Rabble
he muft not only pull off his Hat, but fling his

Hat on the ground to them.

Mr. Tbempjon. 1 ask you whether you know
that any of the Defendants in this Information

did throw my Lord Mayor's Hat off, or no ?

Mr. Wefion. 1 can't fay thar.

Mr. Set']. Jefferies. It is not a farthing mat-

ter.

Sir Fr. Winn. Here is a mighty Riot upon the

Hat.

Mr. H^efton. Now I defired them to keep back ;

my Lord Mayor's Friends did prefs back as much
as they could, to preferve my Lord Mayor j they

preft more forward, as the other kept back, and

I defired them to forbear ; nay, command-

ed them in the King's Name, and upon their Pe-

ril, and took my Cane to ftrike at forae of

them.
Mr. Williamt. Did you ?

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Hc fervcd them well

enough.
L C. J. He did fo. Do you think a Magi-

ftrate is to be crouded and preft upon ?

Mr. Wefton. I ftruck at them, and faid. Gentle-

men, keep back, and entreated them and com-

manded them, and all would not do.

N » Wr.
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Mr. Serj. Jeffer'm. I would only fay this, Mr.
Com Serjeant ; What did you hear when Procla-

niacion was made to depart ?

Mr. Com. Serj. My Lord, I was not in the Hall

when Proclamation was made, but I heard them
cry outj'JVo God blefs the King\ and I heard them
cry out, Down with the Sword j Na Lord Mayor,

no King.

Mr. Williams. Can you name any Perfon that

fa id this ?

Mr. Com. Serj. My Lord, I laid hold on one
Man that cryed, No God fa've the King ; No Lord

Major , and the Rabble got him from me, one
that I heard fay fo.

Mr. Williams. Mr. Common Serjeant, you fay,

you heard this \ can you name any Perfon ?

Mr. Com. Serj. I tell you I caught hold of him,

and the Rabble got him from me-
Mr. Williams. Can you name any one ?

Mr. Com. Serj I tell you I cannot.

Mr. Serj- Jefferies. My Lord, I hope that will

not much prevail in this Place, but 1 hope it doth

juftify my Lord Mayor, for endeavouring to

dilperfe the Rabble that came together to that

height when the King was prayed for, to cry out.

No King, No Lord Mayor. And we don't give this

in Evidence againft any one Perfon, for it was
done in a tumultuous manner ^ but they were
fo fond of this Man, as that they refcued him
•from him

J
and to fix it up»n then>, we will

prove they were every one of them concerned
in the Riot. ———Mr. Craddock, What account
can you give of this matter?

Mr. Craddock, I was {landing at the Place
where they Poll'd, and my Lord Mayor was
coming towards it to proteft againft their man-
ner of proceedinji ; and Sheriff Bethel came to

me, and faid, Rtffi him, (I think) he hath no-

thing to do here.

Mr. Serj. Jefferics. That was Bethel, Slingsby

Bethel

Mr. Craddock. It was either cppofe, or reftfi him.

Mr. Sol. Gen. He fays, he thinks he faid, Repii
him

; but he is fure it was either Oppofe, or Refifi
him.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Did you fee Mr. Jenks there ?

Mr. Craddock. I can't fay I did : I faw Mr. Jenks
juft as my Lord Mayor came down, not after.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Did you fee Mr. John Deagle

there ?

Mr. Craddock. I did not fee Mr. Deagle.

Mr. jit. Gen. How did they ufe my Lord
Mayor ?

Mr. Craddock. I was not very near my Lord
;

my Lord, 1 ftood at the Place where the Poll
was taking.

Mr. Jhompfon. Mr. Craddock, We defire to ask
you this Queftion, that you fpeak particularly

to_Mr. Bethel, Was it before my Lord Mayor had
adjourn'd the Poll, or after ?

Mv. Craddock. It was juft as my Lord Mayor
came to proteft againft the manner of Polling.

Mr.Thompfon. Was the Poll adjourn'd before
or after ?

Mr. Craddock. It was after.

Mr. Williams. Mr. Bethel., you fay,he faid, O/)-

pefe, or Refifi j did he fay it before the Poll was
adjourn'd ?

Mr. Craddock. Yes, Sir, it was before.

Mr. Williams. Can you fay what the Words
were ?

Mr. Craddock. It was t'nhQV Oppofe, or Refifi, be

bath no Authority here.

Mr. SQr\.Jefftries. Which is George Reeves ? Mr.
Reeves^ Pray will you tell us what you did ob-
ferve done at this time by Mr. Pilkington, or Mr.
Shute, or any Perfon elfe ?

Mr. Reeves. I came about 4 or f a Clock to
the Polling-place where the Coaches ufe to
ftand, and I faw the Sword up, I fuppofe my
Lord Mayor was there, and came to flop their

Proceedings in Polling j and there Was a great
Conteft among them j fome faying. He had no-

thing to do there : He bath no more to do than I, fays

one ; another cryed, Stop the Sword, flop the

Sword, and I laid hold of him, and got him a
little way, and made account to have carried
him to the Sheriffs, and the Lord Mayor, but
fome body got him away.

Mr. ScT]. Jefferies. What did you obferve S/&«re

and Tilkirtgton dp ?

Mr, Reeves. They encouraged the People to

Poll.

Mr. Jones. After my Lord Mayor was gone?
Mr. Reeves. Yes.

Mr. Jones. Pray you. Sir, did you obferve ei-

ther Mr. Shute, or Mr. Vilkington encourage the

People to Hollow or Shout, or thofe things .-

Mr. Reeves. No, Sir.

L. C. J. Hark you Friend Reeves, heark you ;

How do you know that Pilkington or Shute were
Polling ? Are you fure they were Polling after

my Lord was gone ?

Mr. Reeves. They were at the Polling- places,

and they did not go away a great while after

that.

L. C. J. From the People that were about
them ?

Mr. Reeves. No.
Sir Fr. Winn. We agree it, in Faft it was Co.

Mr. Jt. Gen. Richard Fletcher, Pray will

you give the Court an account of what they

did.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. John Hill, What did you ob-

ferve there ?

Mr. Wi//. About J a Clock,my Lord Mayor came
to the Hall, there was with him then Sir James
Edwards, and Sir William Prichard, now Lord
Mayor, to the beft of my memory ; and he told

them he difliked their Polling any more ; and
there came a tall black .Man ; fays he, Mr. She-

riff, Go on, it is your Buftnefs, we will Hand byyou •

about a quarter ofan Hour after my Lord came
out of the Hall to the great Croud, fome of
the People Hilling, and fome making a noife j

and one came to the Sheriffs, and, fays he.
Gentlemen, Why do not you make Proclamation with

O Tes ? And they continued there till towards 8

a Clock.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Did you hear no Officer

adjourn the Court ?

Mr. Hill. My Lord Mayor went home, I faw
him within Doors, and I came back again.

Mr. At. Gen. Was there no Proclamation made
afterwards ?

Mr. Hill. By fome of the Officers, but I did

not take particular notice.

Mr. At. Gen. Who did you fee here after you
went home with my Lord Mayor, and came
back again ?

Mr. Hill. 1 faw here Mr. Robert Key for one,
and I faw Mr. Goodenough come in between 8

and 9 here in the Hall, and my Lord Grey

came in, and feveral other Gentlemen.
/. C. J. What did they do when they came ?

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Hark you. Hill, Was my
Lord
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Lord Grty and Mr. CooJtnougb, and Mr. Ktj, were

they among the People ?

Mr. Hill. After the Sheriffs came up, they

went into the Orphan's Court, Mr. Goodtnougi

came in and our, and my Lord Grty wenc in to

them.
Mr. Serj. Jeferiet. Did they appear among the

People up and down in the Hall ?

Mr. Hill. They wenc chro' the Hall to and

fro.

Sir Fr. Wtnn. What was the Chriltian Name
of that Goodtmugh ?

'"

Mr. Hill. I know him, he that was Under-

Sheriff iaft Year : I know him well enough,

and he knows me, yes, that is Mr. GoeJtnough.

Lord Grey. I <kfire to ask this Witnefs a Que-

ftion, my Lord.

L.C.J. Let your Counfel ask, my Lord.

Mr. Serj. Jtfferitt. 1 defire to know another

Queftion ; Did you fee Mr. Corni^ ?

Mr. Hill. I law Mr. Alderman Cornifh walk in

the Hall, but I can't tell whether he went into

the Room, or no. After my Lord was gone,

he did come up into the Mayor's Court, and

came thorough among the People.

Mr. ThoTupfon. Hill, you fpeak of my Lord

Grey ; upon your Oath did you fee my Lord
Grey walk to and fro in the Hall, or only

came thorough ?

Mr. Hill. My Lord Grey came in at that Gate,

and went thorough the Hall, and went in to the

Sheriffs.

Mr. IVilliaws. I would ask you this upon your

Oath, Did you fee him do any Thing more ?

Mr. Hill. No, I was there to difcharge my
Office.

Lord Grey. My Lord, I own my being there ;

•but only defire to ask a Queftion that will clear

this matter.

Mr. Hill. I faw my Lord Grey come up thofe

Stairs, and he wenc into the Orphan's Court.

Mr. Serj. j/eferies. How long might that be

after the Poll ?

Mr. Hill. After the Sheriffs came up, I believe

it might be half an Hour, or a quarter of an

Hour, near an Hour.

Mr. Williams. Did you fee my Lord Grey do

any thing more than walk ?

Mr. Hill. I faw him come to the Orphan's

Court, and they would not open the Door at

firft ; but they faid, it is my Lord G«/, and

then they let him in.

L.C. J- Your own Counfel is asking, my
Lord ; 1 am willing you Ihould ask a Queftion

if your own Counfel will let you. Gentlemen,
my Lord would ask a Queftion himfelf, and
you won't let him.

Lord Grey. My Lord, Though I do not know
this Gentleman at all, yet I will venture to ask

him a Queftion: Pray Sir, did you fee me
fpeak to any one Man?
Mr. Hill. 1 have anfwered that already, I fay

ner.

Lord Grey. Were the Books brought from the

Polling-place by the Sheriffs before I came,

before that I went in there ? 'My Lord,

I was there, and fhall give you an account of

it.

L.C. J. It had been better, my Lord, if you
had kept away.

Mr. Str']. Jefferies. Fletcher, Pray will you tell

my Lord and the Jury what you obferved that

Day here after my Lord Mayo^was gone and
had adjourned the Court ?

Mr. FUtcber. On the a4th of Junt I was here
by order of Sheriff Sbutt^ after my Lord May-
or had adjourned the Court, and it was to call
all Men that were to Poll to come forward, for
the Books were to be fhut up, and I went away
immediately, I was very hot and went away to
the Three-Tun Tavern.
Mr. Serj. Jeffmei. Did you fee Mr. Shmi there?
Mr. Fletcher. Mr. ?ilkington was there and Mr."

Sbute too.

Mr. Serj. Jefferiu. Can you name any body clfc?
Mr. Fletcher No, I can name no body elfc.

Mr. Serj. Jtfferie$. What did Mr. Shutt fay ?

Mr. Fletcher, He ordered me to make Procfa-
mation for all Men, them that had a Right to
Poll, to come and Poll, for the Books were to
be fhut up.

Mr. Serj. Jejferies. Captain Clark, Pray wilt
you give an account of what you obferved?

Capt. Clark. I came down into the Hall, and
I did hear a whifpering, whereupon I went to
guard my Lord Mayor, ray lord Mayor came
down upon the Huftings, and Proclamation was
made for the Adjournment of the Court ; where-
upon when Proclamation, God fave the King,
was made, an hundred, 6'c. I believe more, hilt
at that, llaid hold of one of them, Ne King't.
man, no Sword's- man, cry'd they; Sirrab, pu are
a Rafcal and a Trajtar in jour Heart, faid 1, and
laid faft hold on him ; but there was a very
great crowd, and fays one or two. For God"/ fake
Captain Clark, do you guard my Lord ; There was
Mr. IVepn and Major Kelfej ; Ady Lord,^zid they,
is in danger ; faid I, Gentlemen, keep by bim, or go
before, I will he in your Rear-Guard. My Lord May-
or was down upon his Knee, 1 can't tell how he
came down, Prefs on, Prefs en, this was the Cry,
and God favt the Sheriffs. tAfter con.\ng down
.the Steps, I preffed as near as 1 could to my
Lord Mayor, to keep them off ; Now, faid I,

this is the time to keep the Rabble off, now face about;

I had my Sword in my hand, and with the pom-
mel of my Sword kept them off; Before God, faid

1, I will keep you off ; and fo I waited on my Lord
home, and went and drank a glafs of Sack.
About an hour or two hours afterwards 1 came
down to the Hall and found the People fhouting,
God fave the Sheriffs, God fave the Sheriffs : IVbat

nothing, faid I, of my Lord Mayor ? Hut, fjid 1,

this is not a place to tjuarrel in, let us not quarrel

together. I faw the Sheriffs Vilkingten and Shute

were concerned in carrying on the Poll, and
this they continued to do for fome time, at lafl,

I am weary of the Hall, faid I, / will go h»mt\
and this was between 8 and 9 a Clock.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Can you remember any
body elfe befides the Sheriffs

.''

Capt. Clark. No, Sir, I cannot.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Can you remember Sir Tbo-

mas Flayer?

Capt. Clark. No, I can't.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Captain Clark, Did you
know never a one of them that cryed out fo ?

Capt. Clark. No, my Lord, I was before Sir

Robert Clayton.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Major Kelfej, Pray will

you give my Lord and the Jury an Account of
what you faw on Midjummer day?
Major Kelfey. My Lord, when my Lord came

out of the Court 1 went after, and fome cryed,

Sttf
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Stopbimy fiop him ; but I got between them, and
fome of my Lord's Friends kept them off;

but when we came juft to the going out, they
gave a fliout, and 1 faw my Lord Mayor's Hat
upon his Back, and I can't tell whether he
touched the Ground with his Hand, but I was
e'en almoft down; faid I, Gentlemen^ do you in-

ttnd to murder my Lord Mayor ?

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Who did you fee there ?

Major Kelfey, Indeed, Sir, 1 was almoft down,
and did not fee their Faces.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Mr. Trice Mammon^ I would
only ask you, Who did you fee, who did you
obferve to be there ?

Mr. Hammon. About 9 a Clock at Night, or
fomething before, I ftooJ at the Door that

leads to the * Common-

* The fame place which ^^ff»
^"^ '^^'^ ""^^ '"

before was called the Or- Alderman Cormjh and
pban's Court. Goodenough, and Old Key,

an old white-hair'd Man,
and by and by my Mafter Sheriff SAafe came out

and told me, I flmll give you all Sasisfailion by and
by ; God blefs you, Mr. Sheriff, faid I , and he went
again, and there I ftaid till they came out, and
then he went upon the Huftings, and I went a-

long with him when he came out.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Who went with him out to

go to the Huftings ?

Mr. Hammon. Sir H'illiam Gulflcn, and feveral

other Men, there is never a Name in the in-

dictment more.
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. None of them that are in

the indidment ? Name them.
Mr. Hammcn. I have named them.
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Prithee name them.
Mr. Hammon. Mr. Alderman Cormjh, both the

Sheriffs, my Lord Grey, Mr. Goodenougb, and old

Mr. Key.

Mr. Tbcmpfon. Which Goodemugh ? -

Mr. Hammon. That Mr. Goodenough that ftands

there. <

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. There is fuch a noife that

I did not very well hear that Word.
Mr. Hammon. Goodenougby not that Goodemugh

that looks upon me, but he that ftands behind.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. He falls behind now, but

he ran up and down then, and Alderman Cor-

nijl} was there too.

Mr. Jones. You Witnefs, you have named all

thefe men, what did Shute do, or what did he
fay.-^

Mr. Hammon. When he came upon the Hu-
ftings, he made Proclamation himfelf, becaufc

one or two refufed it, he did it himfelf j and
after a while he adjourned the Court upon the

Huftings ; this was on Midfummer day.

Mr. Jones. What did he fay ?

Mr. Hammon. As the Common Cryer ufually

fays at fuch times.

Mr. Tbompfon. You fay you faw Mr. Goodenougby

and you faw my Lord Grey, upon your Oath,
can you fay they did any thing, or was any
thing done in abufe to my Lord Mayor ?

Mr. Hammon. They did not tell me, my Lord,

what they did.

Mr Tbompfon. I ask you what did they do ?

L. C. J. Mighty bufie they were.

Mr. Tbompfon. How long was it after my Lord
Mayor adjourned the Court ?

Mr. Hammon. About two Hours,

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. So much the worfe.

/.. C. J. You muft underftand it was fome

time before Mr. Sheriff had made his Adjourn-
ment, they were bufie till that time.

M-uStv]. Jefferies. My Lord, If your Lordfhip
pleafes, I do agree with Mr. Tbompfon, that the
jury fhould remember that this was two Hours
after my Lord Mayor had adjourned the Court.

Lord Grey. I defife, my Lord, I may ask him
fome Queftions. You fay you faw me go to

the Council-Chamber, at what time, and who
went with me?

Mr. Hammon. A little before Candle-light.
Lord Grey. You fay all the Company went out

with the Sheriffs, and went away.
Mr. Hammon. My Lord, 1 did not fay you

came out.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord was of the Upper
Houfe.

Mr. Tbompfon. Yes, and may be there again.
Lord Grey. I hope I fhall be there, Mr. Attor-

ney.

Mr. At. Qen. It had better you had been fo

then, my Lord.
Lord Grey. It will be the worfe for you, I

flian't lie Perdue for you.

Mr. At. Gen. If you threaten me, my Lord, I

fhall take notice of it. My Lord, I have done
you a Kindnefs, but if you come under my
Hands again, I fhall not do it.

L. C. j. They would not have it faid, God fave
the King, and my Lord you were with fome of
thofe that abufed him.

Lord Grey. After it was over, my Lord.
Mr. At. Gen. You were not within your Duty

here.

Lord Grey. My Lord, it was after the Poll was
clofed.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. My Lord, I defire if you
pleafe, what is ufual in all Caufes, that we
might go on without any interruption. Let us

go on for the King, and then make all the de-

fence you can. Don't think either to hifs or
threaten us out of our Caufe. Mr. H;^^/»i, give

my Lord and the Jury an account of what you
faw or heard.

Mr. Higgins. My Lord, I attended with feve-

ral of our Company by my Lord Mayor's Coach
to Guildhall, and was in the Council-Chamber,
and he fen: for the Sheriff, after that he went
away ; and when God fave the King was faid, faid

they, God fave the Troteftant Sheriffs.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. I defire to know, Mr. Hig'

gins, this, what they faid ?

Mr. Higgins. They cryed, Down with the Sword.

Mr. Tbompfon. Mr. Attorney is making a Speech
to us, I don't know what he hath faid.

Mr. 'bQr). Jefferies. 1 don't think Mr. Attorney

thinks you worth a Speech. Mr. Higgins, I de-

fire to ask you a Queftion, I ask you this Que-
ftion upon your Oath, after the Adjournment of
the Court, and after this very infblent behavi-

our of fome of the Rabble that were there, for

I can call them no better, who did you fee

there ?

Mr. Higgins. After I went home, I went to

fee my Lord fafe home, and came back again,

I faw one Freeman that they call the Prote/iant

Cbeejemonger, calling. To poll, to poll.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Pray who elfe did you fee ?

Mr. Higgins. I faw Mr. Alderman Cornijh come
up towards the Sheriffs, Gentlemen, faid he, Te.t

are doing right.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Did you hear Mr. Alderman
Cornifh fay fo ? What this Gentleman ? Do you
know him i Mr. Hi£'
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Mr. H'tggins. Says he fo Sheriff Sbtttty You
ftall have all right done to you.

Mr. Serj. Jeferiei. Who cU'e did you fee there,?

Mr; Niggins. I faw Mr. Swimek.

Mr. Serj. Jtjftries. Did you fee Mr. Kej, did

you fee Mr. I'tlkhgton ?

Mr. Hi^gini. 1 did not fee Mr. Pilkingtm, I

faw 5i6Mrf.

Mr. Serj. 7#"«, Did you 'fee Mr. jF«A;/ ?

Mr. Higgim. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Jtfftries. Which of them do you
mean ?

Mr. Higgins. The Elder man
Mr. Serj. Jefftriti. There is John Jekjl the

Elder, Gentlemen, and John Jekjl the Youn-
ger.

Mr. Higg'mt- I was difputing with a Fellow
that his Toes cime out of his Shooes, and had a

green Apron, faid 1, Are pu a Livery man? Tei,

I am, (aid he. Surely, (aid I, they dont uft to

make fucb as you are Livery Men. Says Mr. Jtkjl^

He may be at good a man as you for ougbt I know.

Tbac was about half an hour after my Lord
Mayor went home.

Mr. Serj. j^fjferiw. What time was the Adjourn-
ment ?

Mr. Higgins. About 5- or 6. I was fpeaking
fomething, Tcu are all in a Riot. This is no Riot,

fays Mr. Svmneck to me j I can never meet you
but you are railing againft the King's Evi-

dence.

L. C. J. The King's Evidence, what was
that ?

Mr. IVilliams. What Was done by Mr.Jekyl?
Mr. Higgins. He was talking among the Peo-

ple.

Mr. Serj. Jeffnies. He did encourage among
the reft.

Mr. Williams. You are in a Padion now.
Mr. Serj. Jeferics. No Sir, I am not.

Mr. Higgim. He fcconded Mr. Oornijh when he

faid, Infi^ upon your Rights.

Mr* Serj. Jtfferies. Who did fo.*

Mr. Higgins. Freeman, my Lord, that they

call the Prote(tant Cbeefemonger.

Mr. Williams. A very pretty word indeed.

Mr. Serj. Jtjferies. Ay, fo ic is, he is fo called,

you will give us leave to hear what the Witnef-

fes fpeak.

Mr. IVilliams, Another Epithet would do a.

great deal better.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. U'iUiam Bell, what was done
upon the Spot ? Was there any hurt ?

Mr. Williams. Do you fay upon your 0.^ch,

that Gentleman was there i

Mr. Higgins. 1 have fecn him in the Balco-

ny.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. He fays, he ufes to be there

upon publick days in the Coffce-houfe.—— 5e//,

I would defire to know of yoQ, whether you are

able to give an account after my Lord Mayor's

Adjournment, who^ was there •, name as many
perfons as you can .'

Mr. Bell. Mr. Belbel, and I faw Mr. Cornipt go

through the little Gate into the Yard.

Mr. Serj. Jeferies. Who elfe ?

Mr. Bell. That is all, Sir Sheriff P>/*m^ffl» de-

livered two Poll-Books into my hand.

Mr. At. Gen. Mr. P'avnfer, will yOu tell my
Lord and the Jury what you faw?

Mr. Vavafor. It happen'd thus, Mr. Mammon
had taken a man up'On execution, who was

Bail for a Client of mine who had paid the

n
moneys long before ; upon that I came to know
who imployed hin), and coming here, I found
Mr. Hammon in that place, and the crowd was
fo great. Don't go back again, faid he, for foM will
go near to be abufed. Whiift I ftaid there, 1 asked
him what was the meaning j Says he, In ibit

Roam are the Sheriffs and fomt ethers ea/Ung uf tbt
Poll

J
and whiift 1 ftaid, there atnc in Mr. G0OJ-

tnongb to and fro from them, and before they
would admit any, they would know their name* j
there was Mr. Key, my Lord Grty, and Sir miU-
am Gulflon. ^

Mr. At. Gen. What afterwards ?

Mr. Favafor. Yes, Mr. r«wj«/I> was there, he
and Sheriff Sbute came out together, and ihcy
went upon thofe Stairs under the Clock.

Mr. At. Gen. Who came out with ShcriflF
Sbute ?

Mr. Vavafor. Cotniflj.

Mr. Williams. What Cornifli ?

Mr. Vavafor. Alderman Cornifh.

Mr. Williams. Very mannerly.
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. His name was Ccrnipt before

he was an Alderman.
Mr. Vavafor. And Sheriff Sbute told the Peo-

ple, If they would ftay a little time, be would give
them SatisfaSion, Upon that, Mr. Comi^ went
through the Company, and when they came to
the Huftings, Mr. Sbute ordered Proclamation
to be ni3de, and told them, Whereas my Lord
Mayor bad taken upon him to adjourn at g a Clock,

We the Sheriffs o/* London and Middlefcx, being the

proper Officers, do adjourn it to Tuefday £t cy of the

Clock. Upon that an Ancient Gentleman defi-

red they might proclaim the Ele<^ion. Then
fays Sbute, that I can't do it now, for we have taken

very good Ceunfeljor what we do. Had it not been
for Mr. Hammon, 1 had been, I belieVe, trOd

under foot fufficientiy.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Mr. Denbam, who did ycU
fee?

Mr. Denham. I faw Sir Thomas Plajer, artd Mr.
Jenks.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Where did you fee theth

pray?
Mr. Denbam. In the Yard. I went home with

my Lord Mayor, and then I faw them. I had
a kind of a glance, but I can't fwear pofitively

to Mr. Jekyl.

Mr. ber']. Jefferies. Sir Thomas Placer and Mt.
Jenks, what did you fee them do?

Sir Fr. ulnn. Heark youj Ftiend, where was
it you faw them ?

Mr. Denham. In the Yard.

Sir Fr. tiinn. What did you fee them do?
Mr. Denhafn. Nothing at all.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. How many People ttight

be there then? Two or three hundred r

Mr. Denbam. Above a Thoufand.

Mr. fVilliams. What did you hear Sir Tbemar

PUyer fay ?

Mr. Denham. Nothing.
Mr. mlliahts. How faf was he from his own

Door?
Mr. Denbam. On t'other fide the Hall.

Mr. WiUiams. A mighty way indeed, a rft?gH-

ty thing. What faid Mr. Jenks ?

Mr. Denbam. I can't fay. Sir, that I heard hirfi

fpeak a word, only in the Tumult.

Sir.ir. mnn. Friertd, I ask you this, I think I

heard you fay, you faw Sir Thomas Player and

Mr. Jenks in the Yard ; but you did not fee

them do any thing at all?

Mr.
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Mr. Denham. No.
Mr. Serj. Jtfferks. Pray, Mr. Farrington, will

you tell my Lord and the Jury whac you faw

after my Lord Mayor had adjourned the Court ?

Mr. Farrington. I faw there Sheriff Pilkington,

Sbute, Sir Thomas Placer, Mr. iVickbam the Scrive-

ner in Loathbury, Mr. Jenksy Bahington, one j'ea-

ningi an Upholfterer.

Z.. C. J' Sir Thomas Player you fay in the firfl

place ?

Mr. Farrington. Yes, and Wickham, my Lord,

a Scrivener in Loathbury.

L.C.J. Who then?

Mr. Farrington. Shtx'lS Pilkington indiShute, and

Mr. Corntjh, Alderman Cornijh.

Mr. Serj. Jeffaies. Did you fee one DeagU

there ?

Mr. Farrington. No, Sir.

Mr. Ser}. Jefferies. Wickbam you faw there ?

Mr. Farrington. Ay, Sir, 1 know him very

well.

Mr. Tbompfon. What is Wickbam^ Chriftian

Name ?

Mr. Serj. 'Jefferies. John Wickbam, he goes by

that Nam*;, it may be he was not Chriften'd.

Was Jinks there, do you know him ?

Mr. Farrington. The Linnen-draper ?

Mr. Serj Jefferies. Ay, very well, he goes by

the Name of Francis Jenks. Did you fee J<^k)l

there ?

Mr. Farrington. I don't know the Name, I

faw a great many I knew by fight, but not

their Names
Mr. Holt. What did thefe Gentlemen do ?

Mr. Farrington, I'll tell you. Sir, there was

Sheriff Pilkington and Sheriff Sbuie, 1 went in

where they were taking the Poll ; faid 1, Gtn-

tlemen, mj Lord Mayor bath adjourned the Court,

what do you do here ? I fuppofe it lies in my Lord

Mayor s Power ; if it lies in him to call., certainly

he muft diffolve.

Mr. Williams. You argued thus ?

yLr.Strl.Jefferies. Pray give us leave to go
on.

Mr. Farrington. There was Mr. Wickham, and

fays he, My Lord Mayor hath nothing to do here,

neither will we he ruled by any of your Tory Lord

Mayors. This is not the firfi A/perJion, faid J, that

you have cajl upon a Gentleman that loves the Church

and the Government e^ablifhed by Law ; and they

fell about me, and had it not been for Mr.
Fletcher and Mr. Hill, 1 believe they had done
me a mifchiefi for they trod upon my Toes

j

who did it I can't tell.

Mr. Serj Jefferies. But you fay Sir Thomas Player

and Pilkington and Alderman Cornijh were amongfl

them ?

Mr. Farrington. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. That's enough Pray

Mr. Cartwright, will you tell my Lord and the

Jury what you obferved there, and who was

there.

Mx> Cartwright. I know the Names ofnoPer-
fons that were there, all that I can fay was this.

As foon as my Lord Mayor adjourned the Court
upon the Huftings, he came down, and going
out of the Hall, he had like to have been
thrown down, had it not been for Mr. Sbaw

;

and going to fave my Lord Mayor, 1 wrenched
my Back, and I fpit Blood for feven Days af-

ter.

Mr. Serj Jefferies. Tell that, Mr. Cartwright,

over again.

Mr. Cartwright. My Back was wrenched in fa-

ying my Lord Mayor, and I fpit Blood feven

Days after.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Endeavouring to fave my
Lord Mayor his Back was fo wrenched that he
fpit Blood fixer feven Days after. Hark you^
Mr. Cartwright, ever fince that time have you
found any Indifpofition ?

Mr Cartwright. I have not been my own man
fince.

Mr. Williams. He took a Surfeit.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. He took a Surfeit of ill

Company 1 am fure.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Mr. Sbaw, give my Lord and the

Jury an account of what you know.
Mr. Shaw. My Lord, my Lord xMayor fent to

the Sheriffs, and ordered them to forbear Pol-

ling and come up to the Chamber, and fent two
or three times ,• but they denied coming to him,

and went on and ordered the Common Cryer
to make Proclamation for them to depart ; and

if they flaid, that he would look upon them as

Rioters ; and there was hiffing and a great deal

of crowd, and there was Sir James Edwards in

the Court, they hunched him with their El-

bows, and as his Lordfhip came down, going
down the Steps there was fuch a crowd, that

if I had not cacched his Lordfhip in mv Arms
he had fallen upon his Forehead, and his Hac
was off.

L. C. J. Who did you fee fo misbehave them-
felves ?

Mr. Sbaw. My Lord, I can't tell.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. I think we have now pro-

ved it againft every body we defign, fave only
againft Mr. Deagle, for we do not now proceed
againft Dorman Newman and Benjamin Alfop. Now,
my Lord, we will only prove againft John Dea'

gle, and then we fhall have done. Mr. Kemp,

will you tell my Lord and the Jury who you
faw here. Did you obferve any Particulars af-

ter the Court was adjourned ? »

Mr. Kemp- I don't remember I obferved any
one Man.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. You don't ? Had you any
Difcourfe with Mr. Deagle at any time ?

Mr. Kemp. Yes, I had,

Mr. Serj Jefferies. What did he tell you ?

Mr. Kemp. He did confefs he was there about

7 a Clock at Night.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. He did own he was amongft

them ?

Mr. Kemp. Yes, with Alderman Cornifh.

Mr- Serj. Jefferies. What fay you, Mr. Rigby ?

Mr. Rigby. 1 faw him about 7 a Clock.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Was he in the Crowd ?

Mr. Rigby. Yes, amongft the People.

Mr. Serj Jefferies. Here is all now, Gentle-

men, but Dorman Newman, and Benjamin Alfop,

and we don't go againft them now. After

they had done this, and hifs'd at the King, and
cried. No King, no Lord Mayor, what Acclama-
tions went thefe People off with ?

Mr. Hammon. When the Court was broke up
by the Sheriffs, they cryed, God fave our true Prc-

tejlant Sheriffs, and in that manner they followed

us.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. What fay you ?

Mr. Hammm. They hollowed us home, Sir,

as far as FiJIimongers-HiB.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. They began with a Hifs,

and ended with a Hollow,

Mr. ml-
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Mr. Williams. Gentlemen, I am Counfel for

the Defendants, and, my Lord, the queftion is

under favour, Whether thefe Perfons taken for

Defendants, whether they be guilty of this Riot,

as it is laid in the Information, We are now up-

on a fpecial Cafe, and the queftion is, Whether
Guilty, or not Guilty. My Lord, In the firft

place for the Cries, what the Cry was, hath

been too often mentioned j for thofe Cries,

there is nothing at all fixd upon any Perfon

that is Defendant ; all that is charged upon us,

is, That we were in the Hall it feems, and be-

caufe there was this Noife heard, therefore we
muft be guilty. In this Crowd where we are,

I hear hiding, efpecially at t'other and of the

Hall, which of us are concerned in it, is a hard

matter to judge •, it is a hard matter, and it

were very well, and it had been very happy,

if fonie of thofe Perfons had been apprehended

for their hifltng. I won't fay, Gentlemen, that

either one Party or t'other in theConteft made
the Noife of hilling, but there is nothing of

it fix'd upon any of us. Our Cafe is this, my
Lord, with favour, When we have ftated our

Cafe and proved it, we are very innocent, and

not guilty of the Riot. In fome meafure it

hath been ftated on the other fide. They fay

in the Information, that the Lord Mayor cal-

led a Common Hill j we don't difpute that

matter, we agree it, that the Lord Mayor of

London is the Ring's I.ieutenant ; but to make
fuch an Inference, That becaufe the Lord May-
or is the King's Lieutenant in the City London,

that he muft execute all the Offices in the City,

is of no credit in the World ; fo that they are

miftaken in that. Men are bounded in their

Offices. The Lord Mayor does not execute all

the Offices in the City tho' he be Lord Mayor.
The queftion between us is this, Whether the

Sheriffs, in this Cafe, did more than their Of-

fice as Sheriffs of the City of London. There is

a Superiority due to the Lord Mayor. Another

thing we agree with them, we agree it is in the

Lord Mayor only to call thefe Common Halls,

and as Mr. Serjeant Jefferiesy that hath been in

a good Office in the City, he agrees it himfelf,

and it is apparent, there are fome fix'd Days
for EleAion ; but yet tho' there be fix'd Days
for Eledion, yet there tnuft be that Formality

of a Summons from the Lord Mayor to the City

to meet in order to the EleAion of Sheriffs for

the City of London and other Officers, that we
do agree that my Lord Mayor hath the Power
of calling Common Halls, and he is the proper

Officer. We agree alfo. Gentlemen, that when
the Bufinefs is done, for there is nothing in vain

in Nature, and there is nothing in Government
that (hould be in vain, when the Bufinefs is

done, my Lord Mayor is to bid the Company
Fare them well, which you may call difcharging
the Common Hall ; we agree that to be com-
monly and ufually done by my Lord Mayor.
But herein we differ, which we are to try, the
Right of the Office of Sheriffs being the Que-
ftion, it is a Queftion of Right, and I don't fee

the Government is concerned one way or o-

ther.

L. C. y. Upon my word I do fee it, and furely

you muft be blind, or elfe you would fee it too,

when a Company is got together, Ko God fave
tbt King, no King, no Lord Mayor.

Mr. IVilUahis. My Lord, I thought I had open-
ed it plainly, I fpeak before a great many Peo-

Vol. 111.

P7
pie, I defirc, my Lord, this may be very well
heard. I thought I had faid very well, from
all thefe Noifes and Cries we are all innocent,
we juftify nothing of it, only we would have
been glad if they had apprehended any Man
that made that Noife ; it had been a very hap.
py thing if one of them, or all of them had
been Defendants to be trycd. My Clicnti are
Defendanrs, they are innocent and unconcern'd,

it is a Crime committed by fome where thefe
Gentlemen were by, but they are innocent

;
we hear hifUng at t'other end of the Room, it
was an ill thing, and of a Treafonable Com-
plexion ; but for thefe Gentlemen they arc un-
conccrn'd. The Queftion between the Lord
Mayor and the Sheriffs of the City, is a Que-
ftion of Right between the Mayor and She-
riffs, Whether it be tlie Prerogative of the May-
or, or the Right of the Sheriffs } And I fay,
under correction again, this Queftion, Whether
the Lord Mayor of London may adjourn the
Common Hall to a certain Day, is a Queftion
of Right, Whether he can do it or the Sheriffs j

And I don't fee what Confequence it can have
upon the Government. The Lord Mayor is

the King's Deputy, the Sheriffs they are the
Kings Officers, and the Queftion is, Whether
it be in the Lord Mayor or the Sheriffs of Lon-
don to adjourn it ? They are very good SubjeAs,
I am fure this very Year they are fo \ there-

fore I wonder at thefe Gentlemen of the King's
Counfel, that will meddle with the Govern-
ment, and fay the Government is concerned
in this ; I appeal to any Man if there be any
more Concern in this ; I fay this, here was a
Common Hall call'd, grounded upon Cuftom
in the City oi London, and here is a fingle Que-
ftion, Whether thefe Sheriffs did any more than
their Duty , whether they were guilty of a Riot
in continuing this Poll : Gentlemen, this is

the method we fhall take. Firft of all, it is

not proved, that ever the Lord Mayor before

this time did ever attempt to adjourn a Com-
mon Hall to any certain time ; all the Witncfles

that were call'd, that pretend to be knowing
in theCuftoms of Z,«»</*«, the Common Serjeant

himfelf, he does not pretend that it was ad-

journ'd to a Day.
Mr. Serj. Jeffcrits. You miftake. Sir Rohtrt

Clayton did from Saturday to Monday.

L. C. J. What need if there had been no Pre-

fident 5 if fo be an Affembly of People are

met about Bufinefs, and they can't make an end
of it in a reafonable time, muft they be kept

all Night till they have ? What Argument will

you make of it ? If a Man may call and dif«

folve, do you think if there be occafion, but, by
the Law it felf, that he may adjourn to a con-

venient Hour ?

Mr. miliams. That will be a Queftion be-

tween us. My Lord, what I fay certainly of

Fad carries fomething in it.

L. C. y. Not at all.

Mr. miliams. Then, my Lord, I have done.

L. C. J. Give us leave to underftand fome-.

thing. Sir.

Sir Fr. Winn. My Lord, by your Lordftip's

favour

L. C. J. I fpake to Mr. Williams, and he takes

it fo heinoufly at my hand that Fads fignify

nothing ; I do again fay it. The Fad fignifies

nothing. For I tell you again as Law, it is

not denied the Lord Mayor may call, he may
O di0blve

;
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diffolve J then 1 fay by Law without Faft, by

Cuftom, he that can both call and diflblve, may
adjourn to a convenient time. Do not Judges

of Allize in all the Counties of £»g/<*»<ido it,,

when a Caufe is appointed to b& tryed in fuch

a. County fuch a Day, and it may be it is tryed

three Days afcer ; ^nd yet I pray find me the

Statute or Commiffion, or find me one thing

or another befides the very Law it felf, that

doth give theni leavft tq adjourn from time to

time.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, there is a mighty dif-

ference, but 1 am only upon Fad, ,thefe Gen-

tlemen will agree it was never pracftifed be-

fore Sir Robert Claytons time, what the Confe-

quence in Law will be, that is in your Lord-

fhip's Dreaft', I am now fpeaking upon the Evi-

dence that this hach not been pradifed. What

the Law is, for that we are to have youc Judg-

ment, which 1 humbly crave, I will be judged

by Gentlemen that are my Seniors and better

read in this matter j but, my Lord, a Man
may have a Power of calling and diffolving, and

nor of adjourning, it may be To. But, my Lord,

admitting it to be fp for this time, yet, my
Lord, Mfhether we are guilty of a Riot, take

the Circumftances of our Cafe. Whether the
^

Right of adjourning be in the Sheriffs, yea, or

nay, it is a Qucftion of Rigiir, and I had rather

apply my felf to your Lordfliip, than to the Ju-

ry. If there were a Queftion of Right between

the Lord Mayor and the Sheriffs, it may be ad-

mitted by our Counfel that it was his Right

to adjourn the Court, and probably the Sheriffs

might be in the wrong, and the Lord Mayor

in 'the right. The Lord Mayor adjourns the

Court, and they continue it, they go on with

the Poll, and go on with the Execution of

their Office as they apprehended, if they were

ftill for their Right, I hope your Lordfhip will

nftt make this a Riot. My Lord, for the Cir-

cumftances that followed, the Noife that was

made, which 1 don't love to mention, if, I fay,

they were guilty of this, 1 am filent ; but if

they did no more, as I hear no more proved

upon tliem, than continuing the Poll, then, I

fay, it will be very hard to make them guilty

of the Riot. And another thing is this, my
l^nrd, we all know, if there were a thoufand

Eledors, any Man knows, that when there is a

Queftion upon an Eledion, it is impoffible fuch

a thing (hall be carried on but there will be

reviling, ill Language, and the like ;
and to

turn all thefe things to a Riot, a thing fo coni-

mon from the beginning of Elections to this

time, if there be Divifion and Polling, there

' will be fomething you may turn to a Riot.

But I fay this, they have not inftanced in any

one Defendant, that he was guilty of any one

particular Ad that amounted to. a Riot in it

felf, they have not inftanced iq one. They fay

of Alderman ComiJIiy That fie was of the fame

Opinion with the Sheriffs, thgt they did infift

upon the Rights of the City, he took it to be

the Right of the. Sheriffs j /?»</, fays one of

them, 1 willfiand upon it, Bethel that had been

Sheriff. Now we will call our Wirneffes, we
will prove what hath been the conftaxit Pra-

dice in the City, we wjU prove the Methods of

Adjournment ; and, my Lord, this is to be faid •

vjhichyour Lordfhip will obferve, That the She-

riffs adjourned the Court to the very fame
time with my Lord Mayor j fOjtlxaf it was noj

more than to bring the matter to an Iffue in
this Cafe.

Sir Fr. IVinn. Sparq me a word in this Cafe,
my Lord. There is no Evidence produced a-
gainft Trenchard, nor againft Jekyl the Younger,
nor againft Bifield, nor Of thefe
there is no queftion but they are as if they
vvere out of the Information, I muft beg leave
for a word or two as to thofe Defendants, that
they have offered fome Evidence againft. The
queftion is now^ before your Lordftiip, Whe-
ther they are guilty of a Riot or no ? My Lord>
for ought I fee, it will ftand upon a nicety of

Judgment; yet if there be not matter enough.
Gentlemen, to make the Defendants guilty of
a Riot, then it will clear the Defendants. My
Lord, as to thofe Words, that really were Words,
that ought to be inquired into, who they were
that fpoke them in relation to His Majefty ;.

I think it was a very ill thing of thofe Men
that faw them, that they would not negled all

manner of Bufinefs to feize them, I think it

was a Duty to fix upon them ; but, my Lord,
there is no Evidence to put it upon any of the
Defendants. My Lord, that being pared off,

now the Queftion is, That the meeting toge-
ther was lawful, that is agreed ; then when they
came together, my Lord, I do think that if

vwe do rely upon the Evidence, it will be a
mighty hard thing to make this a Riot, fet- v

ting alide thofe villainous Words that were fpo-

ken, which cannot relate to the Defendants.
Suppofe, my Lord, that among the Eledors,
the whole Common Hall of the City, there doth
a Difpute arife before the Eledion is over con-
cerning the Adjournment of the Sheriffs or the
Lord Mayor, fome Men are of one Opinion,
fome are of another ; and their Evidence,
Mr. Peter King and another, Attorneys, I asked
the Queftion feveral times, Did the Lord Mayor
of London, ever interpofe or concern himfelfin ad-

journing the Hall, till the Eleilion was ^uitt fi-

nished ? and they faid No : Then, my Lord, I

muft fay it as to thefe particular Defendants,
in fuch a concourfe of People as was met there,

it is as flender a Proof of a Riot as ever was,
and intimates that the Citizens of London, they
that happen nor to be the greater number,
they that lofe the Eledion, may be found guilty

of a Riot in choofing other Officers as well

as in the Bufinefs of Sheriffs ; which being fo

tender a Point, I think it will be a very levere

Expofition, my Lord, to make this a Riot. But
now for the Matter, we will call to your Lord-
fhip feveral Witneffe?, Men that have been Ma-
giftrates in the City, that it was always look-

ed upon, that my Lord Mayor, as he is the

Principal Magiftrate, he gives notice for Com-
mon Halls ; and when the feveral Eledors are

met, and the Bufinefs is over, he direds them
to go'home, and diffolves them j but my Lord
Mayor meddles not in every little Adminiftra-
tion of the Eledion of Officers, but leaves them
to inferior Officers, the Sheriffs and others, that

is their Duty, my Lord, with fubmiffion, they
Poll them and fend them home during theEle*
dion, therefore by Law they do this ; for, my
Lord, the Cuftom of a City, and the Cuftom of
a Place, is the Law of the Place ; and if the

Cuftom of the Place hath been, that the She-

riffs have been the Perfons that have managed
ir, it is their Rigfit *, but the Common Serjeant

he fays he hath the fole Management of ic

;

Then
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Then if it be as Mr. Common Serjeant fays,

if that muft go, upon my Word, Gentlemen,

your Privileges are reduced to a little com-
pafs.

L. C J. They did confer one with another

who they took to i)ave the moft Voices, and (o

reported it, not that he did claim any thing in

his own right, but as an Officer of the City.

Now it is plain, and 1 think there is no incon-

vcniency falls upon it, if an Officer acquaints

my Lord Mayor, according to the bell of our

Judgment, we chink fuch a man hath the moft

Voices, that does not give him a Right for

him to make an Officer, not at all.

Sir Fr. Wlnnington. 1 fay what he faid in his

Evidence, but one of the Attorneys fwears that

they have all equal Power, I wonder then who
fhould make an end of the Bufinefs. My Lord,

we will call to your Lordfhip Ancient Citizens,

that have been frequent at Eleftions, to give

you an Account that the Sheriffs always had

the management, that my Lord Mayor never

concerned himfelf, till he had notice it was de-

termined ; and if that be fo, and the Pradice

hath been fo, then I don't fee, under favour, my
Lord, how they will make this a Riot j that is

the Cafe.

Mr. Thomffcn. Sir Robert Clayton, will you pleafe

to tell my Lord and the Jury in what manner
the EledioQ of Sheriffs hach been, and how the

Mayors have ufually left it to the Sheriffs in

that cafe.

Sir Robert Clayton. My Lord, I have never heard

this Matter hath been in queftion till of late,

fo I cannot declare much upon my own Know-
ledge, how the Truth of Fad is or fhould be,

I can only fay this, what the Pradicehath been.

When 1 came to the Chair I did endeavour to

know my Duty and to do it. The firft time I

had occafion to take notice of this matter was in

the Year of my Mayoralty, I did then, accord-

ing to Cuflom, fummon a Common-Hall, wlien

1 iiad fummon'd it, there was a Perfon pre-

fented to the Hall I had drank to ; the Hall did

refufe him, and there was a great noife and
hubbub upon it, and we found a way to ac-

commodate that matter, and left them to chufe

two Sheriffs for themlelves; I retired into this

Court together with my Brethren and Mr. Re-
corder that was then : We fent for the Sheriffs

up to examine the matter, they told us that

they could not agree the thing, there were 4
Perfons in Nomination, but they had granted

a Poll. After this we went down into the Hall,

of that Mr. Common Serjeant hath given fome
Account, and Mr. Serjeant Jrferies^ I (hall to

the beflofmy Memory give the beft Account
1 can of it, 1 (hall only tell you what I did un-

derftand to be my Duty, I do not determine
what the Pradice was, but what I underftood

' to be my Duty. When we came down into the

Common-Hall to declare how the Matter ftood,

and that a Poll was agreed upon and granted,

we would have adjourned the Court to a long-

er time, but the People cryed out to go to the

Poll prefently. I was, as you have been told

by Mr. Common Serjeant, to go to the Tryal
of one Giles upon the Affadination of Arnold,

to the Old Bailj. I did twice or thrice attempt

to get down out of the Hall through the crowd,
and was repuls'd, the croud was fo great I could

not get through, but was fain to retire back a-

gain to the Hajlings as 1 remember two or three

Vol. in.

times. There might be fome fuch Difcourfc ai
Mr. Common Serjeant hath faid, but thus far I
can remember, that I did both my fclf and the
Common Serjeant fignify to them the Bufinefs
I was about, and fo many Aldermen at made
up a Bencli together with Mr. Recorder, to ma-
nage that Bufinefs, muft go, and that I would
leave the Sheriffs to manage the Poll, which I
thought was their Duty.

Mr. Jbompfon. Did you take it to be their
Right ?

Sir Robert Clayton. I did not apprehend it to
be my Right then.

Mr. Thompfan. And therefore you left it to
the Sheriffs as their Right?

Sir Robert Clayton. 1 left it to the Sheriffs CO
manage the fame.

Mr. JVilliamt. Sir Robert Clayton^ I fuppofe
when- you were Lord Mayor you were as much
for the honour of the Chair as any man, you
woiiid not have quitted the right of the Chair.'

Sir R. Clayton. 1 did not, there was a Tryal of
me in that cafe.

Mr. Williams. Now Sir, for adjourning the
Poll, did you know any fuch Queftion whe-
ther a Poll was to be adjourn'd upon the Ele-
dion of any Sheriffs ?

Sir 2?. Clayton. There hath been a great noife
about Adjournments of late. That Poll was the
moft litigious of any that I know we have had
before or fincc, that was adjourn'd for feveral
days.

Mr. Williams. Who adjourn'd that Poll ?

Sir R. Clayton. The Sheriffs did adjourn it, I

think, Gentlemen, I do think the Sheriffs did
adjourn it, I was not prelent.

Mr At. Gen. Sir Robert^ Don't ferve the Court
thus.

Mr. Williams. Don't brow-beat our WitnelTcs,

Gentlemen. 1 know, Mr. Attorney, you are an
Example of fair pradice : We are examining
our Witneffes.

Sir R. Clayton. Pray, my Lord, let me explain

my felf, I (hall let Mr. Attorney General un-
derftand me. I did never appear at Guild ball,

unlefsupon the account of a Court of Aldermen,
I dill never appear at Guild-halt, but the firft day
we had Confultations here in this Court about
the Adjournment, and upon the Hufiings about
going about the Bufinefs we intended, and the

Hall was very intent upon the Poll j I twice

attempted to go out, and could not get out,

whereupon we were fain to acquaint the Hall
as well as wc could for the noife, of the Bufi-

nefs we were to go about, and they let me go.

I left behind the Sheriffs and the Common Ser-

jeant
J
how long they ftayed I can't tell, I can

upon my own Knowledge give no account of

them. I was not confulted to the beft of my
Knowledge afterwards, nor did give any par-

ticular Diredions for Adjournment. I did noc

do ir, for this Reafon, 1 did not look upon it to

be in my Power : If 1 had fuch a Power, I did

not underftand it.

Mr. V/iUiams. Sir Robert, how many days do "^

you think that Poll continued ?

Sir R. Clapon. About fix days.

Mr. Williams. Of thofe .fix how many days

were you prefent?

Sir. R. Clayton. I did not underftand it to be

my Duty, and fo did not look after it.

Mr. Thomffon. Sir Robert Clapton, I defire to ask

you a Q,tt5ft}0nj, as to tj^^s matter you have
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given in evidence j do you give it to the beft of

your remembrance, or pofitively ?

Sir R. Clayton. I tell you I fpeak to the beft of

my remembrance every thing that I fay.

Mr. At. Gen. Sir Robert Clayton, I beg your fa-

vour, to the beft of your remembrance is no

evidence, it is fo lately, if you pleafe, Sir Robert

,

you are to give evidence of a thing about three

Years ago. 1 ask you upon your Oath who were
your Sheriffs ?

Sir R. Clayton, Sir Jonathan Raymond^ and Sir

Simon Lewis.

Mr. At. Gen. I would ask you then a plain

Queftionj Sir Robert^ becaufe you come in with

your remembrance j did you give exprefs di-

reifticti to the Common Serjeant or the Sheriffs

to adjourn, upon your Oath?
Sir R. Clayton. I muft, Mr. Attorney General,

by your favour, take in my remembrance.
M.v.At.Gen. Then you are no Evidence. Sir

Robert, did you give Diredtions or not, upon
your Oath ?

Sir R. Clayton. I can't fay it was given.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you, or did you not ?

Sir. R. Clayton. My Lord, I hope I have fpoke

Englifli in the cafe, we did difcourfe of the Ad-
journment in this Court, I believe ir was dif-

cours'd below j but as I faid, I was engaged to

go to the Old Bailey, and 1 would leave that mat-

ter to the Sheriffs, whofe proper Buhnefs I un-

dcrftood it to be,

Mr. At. Gen 1 asked you. Sir Robert, one of the

plaineft queftions that ever was asked ; I ask you
whether you gave the Sheriffs or the Common
Serjeant exprefs Order to adjourn ?

Sir R. Clayton. I believe 1 did nor.

Mr. At Gen. Did the Sheriffs tell you they

had a Right then?

Sir R. Clayton. There was no difpute who
had the Right,

Mr. Serj Jeff'eries. Sir R. Clayton, if you pleafe,

I would ask you a Queftion or two. Do you
remember that the Court was adjouin'd while

you were there or not ? Do you underftand the

Queftion, Sir Robert ? Do you remember the

Common Hall was adjourned while you were
there ?

Sir R. Clayton. Yes, Sir, if you give me leave

to explain my felf, I think the Common Hall

was adjourn'd ; it was declared, but there was
fuch a noife in the Hall that the People could

not hear ir.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. But there was a fort of De-
claration made by your felf, you did make an
Adjournment ; but the noife was fuch that the

People did not hear : And if you remember,
there was a Perfon affronted one of the Sheriffs,

and I committed him to Cuftody upon it.

Sir R. Claytm.'Wc defired to adjourn for an hour
or two, that we might go nnd refrefh our
felves,

Mr, Serj. Jefferies. Then you remember there

was an Adjournment: I ask ybu whether it was
appointed to be made by you or the Sheriffs ?

Sir. R. Clayton. Truly I believe it was appoint-

ed by me.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Sir Robert, by asking a

Queftion or two, Sir Robert, I know 1 fhall bring

fome things to your remembrance.
Sir R. Clayton. My Lord, I don't know I have

given any great occafion' of Laughter to my
Brethren ; thefe Adjournments have been very
common with us, and 1 might agree to it or

order ir, or dired it, but one of them I be-
lieve I did, on two of them.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Sir Robert, I would only
have a Queition or two asked, and I know by
asking a queftion or two I fhall bring things to
your Memory, which I am fure you cannot
eafily forget : Were there Directions given for
Proclamation to be made for all Parties to de-
part in the King's Name ?

Sir R. Clayton I believe there might.
Mr. Sqv']. Jefferies. The next queftion is. Whe-

ther the Sheriffs ordered that Proclamation to
be made for all Parries to depart ?

Sir R Clayton. If it were done while I was
prefent, 1 make no doubt in the Cafe, but I

did dired it, I make no queftion of that.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Very well now, Sir Robert
Clayton, we are got to an Adjourrfment to a
time by your direarion , and Proclamation
by your diredion. Now I will a^k another
queftion upon your Oath ; Was not you in
the Common-Hall , and gave Order for an
Adjournment til! Monday following, for I re-
member that day to be Saturday ?

Sir R. Clayton. Truly I do not remember that.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. You do not? Sir Robert, you
know very well, that the Sheritfs of London,

when the Lord Mayor and Aldermen come back
to the Hufiings, the Sheriffs fit remote, one on
the right hand, and the other on the left, fur-

theft frohi Lord the Mayor, fo that all the Alder-
men fit nearer to the Lord Mayor than the
Sheriffs do; did you mind that the Sheriffs

came to you to fpeak to you any thing of an
Adjournment ?

Sir R. Clayton. I never faw it.

Mr. Jams. I would ask you a Queftion or
two. You know this Gentleman, don't you ?

[Pointing to the Common Serjeant.

Sir 2?. Clayton. Yes.

Mr. Jones. Did he attend the Court at that

time?
Sir R. Clayton. Yes.

Mr. Jones. Sir Robert, I ask you a fair Que-
ftion, did you lay any command on him to

adjourn the Hall at that time from Saturday till

Monday.

Sir R. Clayton. Pray, my Lord, give me leave
to anfwer Mr. Jones in my own way.

Mr. Jones. My Lord, I'm in your Judgment,
it is a fair queftion within his own Recognizance
lately done, he ought to anfwer pofuively. Yes
or No.

Sir K Clayton. Am not I upon my Oath, caji

you tell me what I can fay ?

Mr. Jones. Ay or No. Any honeft man would
do it.

Sir Fr. Wlnnington. All WitnelTes anfwer their

own way, don't they ?

Mr. Jones. Let him anfwer then his own way.
Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, you know there is a Rule

in Chancery, if it be a matter within feven years,

if it be not anfwered pnficively, ir is no anfwer;
if one asks a Wicnefs a queftion that lies within
a little while, if he wiH not anfwer either atfii-

matively or negatively, he is no Witnefs.

L. C.J. I can't tell, Mr. Attorney.

Mr. Jones. Will you anfwer or no, Sir Ko^^rf

Clayton, whether you . commanded the Common-
Serjeant to go and adjourn the Hall 6t no ?

Sir R. Clayton. I don't remember that I did.

Mr. Jones. Then I only ask you this further que-
ftion, Whether Mr.Common Serjeant did not tell

you
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you that it was noc hi^ proper bufincts to do ic,

and that unlefs you would lay exprefs Com-
mands upon him, and put the very Words in

his Mouth, he did defira to be excufed, and

did l>e not ftand there ?

ZPoinfJng to the Bar.

Sir R. Clayton. I have heard, Sir, wh:u Mr.

Common Serjeant did Uy, and I cannot charge

my memory wirh it, but I hive that charity for

Mr. Common Serjeant to believe there might be

difcourfe to that purpofe.

Sir Fr. Wmnington. Mr. Love, in all your Ex-

perience what do you remember ?

Mr. i^'illiams. How long hav,e you known
Gjiild- Hall Mid Eledions?

Mr. Love. 1 fuppofc, my Lord, thefc Gentle-

men don't exped I fliould (ay any thing that

was doi)c that day ; but, my Lord, all that I

fuppole you expeft from nie is what I did ob-

ferve to be the Pradice of the City ; to the beft

of my remembcance Ifljall give you an account.

My Lord, about 22 years ago, I did obferve the

Pfa<aice to be this, whpn 1 was qall'd info this

Office of Sheiiff, i took it as a thing for gran-

ted, that it was the Sberiif's Office to manage
the Common, HtalJ, 'hat I did, a&my Lord May-
or's was to have a Sword born before hiifi j I

have received it by tradition from ajl before me,

and my own experience- My Lord, I ren?em-

ber when we came to chufe Sheriff^ upon Mid-

fummtr day, after the Lord Ma,yor and Alder-

nicn had been thiere, tfiy Lord Mayor (aid, to

me and my Brother Sheriff; Gentlemen, look to

your Office, w,e a,ccprdiiigly we«t to it ^nd

chofe two Sheriffs , one Gentleman that had

been drank to by my Lord Mayor, 1 think it

was Alderman but notwithftanding that

drinking to him, \ye took no notice of that

as a Ceremony, he was put in nomination a-

mong others, ^nd beit^g a fenior fitting Alder-

man, we returned him j otherwife, my Lord, I

afTure you 1 would not have returned him not-

withftanding the drinking. After once that the

Lord Mayor and Aldermen withdrew to go to

the Council-Chamber, they faid to us, Now
Gentlemen, look to your Office.

Mr. Thompfon. What was your Office ?

Mr. Love. To chufe Sheriffs.

Mr. Thompfon. Pid my Lord Mayor meddle
with the eledion, or left it to the Sheriffs ?

Mr. Love. Left it to the Sheriffs.

Mr. H'illums. What was your opinion. Sir,

was it in the Lord Mayor to take the Poll, or

the Sheriffs ?

Mr. Lcve. Truly Sir, I am not a competent

Judge of whofe right it was, but if my Lord
Mayor had gone about to meddle ip it, 1 (hould

have prayed my Lord Mayor to meddle in his

own Office, and let me alone with mine.

Mr. Attorney. Yes, Mr. Lcve., you were then

the Tribmies of the People.

Sir Fr. ivinn. Here are fome fay the Common
Serjeant and the Common Cryer have a pow-
er, nay, the whole power of ordering the Hall

during the Eledion. What is the Office of the

Common Serjeant there ?

Mr. Love. Truly, Sir, I look upon the Conj-

mon Serjeant and the Common Cryer as Per-

fons left to alfift us, becaufe they could not put

us to the trouble of crying O Tes our felves i and

if any Coi;nmon Serjeant or Common Cryer had

durft to put a qpeftion without my diredion,

1 wou'4 have known whether he CQuld or no.

Sic Fr. n-tnn. Mr. Ztw, Wa» if ©rcr dif>
cours'd to you when you w.erc Shtyiff, oc before
or fince, that ever my Lord Mayor did iowr-
pofe before the Eledion wat over i

Mr. Love. Since I was difchargcd of being a
Magiftrate, 1 never w.js at a Common Hall
fince. 1 have fpent my Money for the City's
Icrvice, but never got a penny by them ; I ne-
ver heard that ever the Lqrd Mayor till thcfc
late times imcrpofcd, but that the Sheriff* nu-
naged the whole bufincfs of chufiiig Shcriffi.

Mr. At. Gen. Mr. Love^ I dcfiie to h:ve a
word with you, you fpcak of the time of your
reign, 1 would ask you a plain qucftioxi, wa«
it before the King came in ?

Mr. Love. It was that year the King came itu

Mr. At. Gen. Was you chofcn before?
Mr. Love, Yes, I was.

Mr- ^'. Gen. Do you remember an AA of
Parliament in 48, then in force, of (hutting cue
my Lord Mayor ?

Mr. Serj. Jefferiei. I would ask him a queftioii
or two. Hark you, Mr. Love, Let me ask you a
queilion or two.

Mr. Lovt. Sir George, 1 would give Mr. Alter

-

nty. an anfwer.

L. C. y. What would you make of it ? If you
ask him of an Ad of Parliaqieoc it is fome-
thing.

Mr. At. Gtn. You fpeak of a time when my
Lord Mayor had no more to do with it than I

had. There was an Ordinance of Parliament,

did you never fee that ?

Mr. Love. To the beft of ray remembrance
I never faw it in my life.

Mr. At. Gen. Nor heard of fuch a thing ?

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Hark you, Mr. Lovt, I per-

ceive you would have difputed with my Lord,

Mayor, who was. the Lord Mayor that you talk

of ?

Mr. Love. Sir Thomas Allen^

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Now I Would defire to

know whether you remember the City before

the King came in ?

Mr. Love. For a little while.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Do you remepjber any
thing of that cuTtora of the Lord Mayor's drin-

king to Sheriffs, was not th^t ufed before the

King came in ?

Mr. Love. A long time.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. It is well enough j a lopg
time.

Mr. HlUiams. My Lord, we have feven or

eight more to the fame purpofe, but we are fa-

tisfied with thefe Gentlemen : We will prove

if there was any thing like a ^lior, we will prove

my Lord Mayor and thole that were with hitn

were the Authors of it.

L. C. J. When multitudes of People are ga-

ther'd together upon a lawful occafion,, fuppo-

fing that they had a Right to be there, I do fay

that in that cafe it would be much a mitigatioa

of the line, io for this feme Riot; but on the

other fide you muft know, that thefe men that

do it, it doth not excufe them, for igmrantiajm-

ris is not an excufe. it is true, if they had had a

lawful occafion to continue to do it, but in

truth they had not, that will excufe th/ita 4 f«i-

to, but non a toto.

Mr. Holt. My Lord, I beg to put in this cafe,

there is a great deal of difference where a Per-

fon does claim a right to hiajfelf,and does an ex-

travagant adion. Now my Lord tbefe, Perfons
did
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did claim a Right to themfelves to continue the

Common Hall, and that it was not in my Lord

Mayor's Power to adjourn it without them :

Now, my Lord, they claimed this Right, if

they uCed no Violence, that is excufable. If

1 (bould claim a Right to another Man's Eftate,

tho' I have no Title, and fay I have a Right,

and give it out in Speeches, no Action lies

againft me ; but if I do an extravagant A<5lion,

and fay another Man hath a Title, there lie* an

Action againft me.
L. C. J. Now go to your Fac^:.

Sir Fr. Winn. My Lord put a Point to us, and

we need not call more WitnelTes.

I. C. J. I don't fpeak to hinder you from cal-

ling your Witnefles.

Sir Fr. Winn. 1 put this cafe, we undertake to

prove that it was always looked upon, that it

was the Right of the Sheriffs : Suppofe, my
Lord, upon the Difpute it fhould be found that

the Opinion of the Jury (hould be otherwife,

will this turn to an illegal A<ft ?

L. C. y. Call your WitnelTes.

Mr. Wallop. I befeech your Lordlhip I may
put one cafe in this Point, in a Point of Right

if they have a probable Caufe to infift upon it.

Suppofe I fend 40 Men to a Wood, and take a

Carr or a Team, if they be a competent num-
ber to cut down Wood, if we are miftaken in

the Title, that is no Riot. Lambert puts the

Cafe.

L. C. J. But what if I had fent a great many
Men to cut down the whole Wood ?

Mr. Williams. We will call fome Witnefles that

will take us off from the Riot thus, if fo be we
can excuft our felves of the Diforder, and put

it upon my Lord Mayor, then we are inno-

cent.

L. C. y. Very well if you do that.

Mr. Mr. Sihley, Are you acquainted

with the manner of the Eledion of Sheriffs, how
long have you known it ?

Mr. Siblejf. I have been of the Livery ever

fmce 39, in all my time, I fpeak. Gentlemen,
to the beft of my remembrance, it hath been

the Cuftom in all my time, except here of late,

that the Sheriffs of London have had the ma-
nagement of the Eledion.

Mr. Did my Lord Mayor ever inter-

pofe till the Eleiftion was over ?

Mr. Sihley. I never knew my Lord Mayor in-

terpofe till lately.

Sir Fr. Winn. Did you ever hear my Lord
Mayor pretend to it till of late ?

Mr. Sibley. No, my Lord.

Sir Fr. Winn. Did the Mayor ufe to be prefent

at any Eledion during the Eledion ?

Mr. Sibley. I have been moft commonly there.

Sir Fr. Winn. But the Mayor, would the May-
or be there ?

Mr. Sibley. The Mayor and Aldermen went
off the Bench.

Sir Fr. Wtnn. Who managed the Eledions ?

Mr. Sibkj. The Sheriffs.

Sir Fr. Winn. Were the Common Serjeant and
the Common Cryer there ?

Mr. Sibley. The Common Serjeant and the

Common Cryer are always there.

L. C. y. I pray thus, you have known the

City it feems a great while, I would ask you
this, pray who did call the Alfembly that was
to chufe the Sheriffs, did the Sheriffs or the

Lord Mayor ?

Mr. Sibley. We commonly received the Tickets
by the Officers of the Companies.

L. C. y. Did the Officers of the Companies
fummon the Affembly ? Hark you, pray Sir,

recoiled your felf, Do you take it that the Offi-

cers, the Beadles it may be of the feveral Compa-
nies, did they fummon the Livery-men, and fo

a Common Hall was call'd together, was it fo

in your time ?

Mr. Siblej. It hath been commonly fo, we
have received Tickets from the Beadle of the
Company.

L. C. J. And my Lord Mayor had nothing to

do with if then ?

Mr. Sibley. What Order the Mafters and War-
dens had from my Lord Mayor, I never inquired

into that.

L. C y. When the Hall was diffolved, who or-

dered Proclamation to be made, the Sheriffs or

the Lord Mayor ?

Mr. Sibley. My Lord Mayor hath not ufed to

be there.

Mr. Thompfon. When they had done, they went
away. He won't trouble your Lordfhip.

L. C. J. Pray, had my Lord any hand in

fummoning, did he diredt the fummoning of

them ?

Mr. Sibley. It is more than 1 know.
L. C. J. You bring a Witnefs that knows no-

thing of the matter.

Mr. Serj yefferies. Mr. Deputy Sibley. Give
me leave to ask Mr. Sibley a Queftion or twoj

I (hall fet him to rights prefently. Mr. Sihley,

If I be not miftaken you are one of the Com-
pany of Tallow-Chandlert, and you have been
Mafler of the Company, and you have been

Warden of the Company. You very well know
what Diredions are given to the Beadle are ge-

nerally by the Mafter or Wardens : Pray, upon
your Oath, when ycu were Mafter or Warden,
was there ever any Precept fent to you to fum-
mon a Common Hall ?

Mr. Sibley. Indeed I don't remember that. Sir.

Mr. Tbompfon. If your Lordlhip pleafe, we have
done with our Evidence, I would beg your Lord-

ftvip's Opinion in it.

Sir Fr. Winn. We do admit, my Lord Mayor
fummons the Court.

L. C. y. But you bring a Witnefs that knows
nothing in the world of it, but yet you would

have it taken for Gofpel, that the Sheriffs had

all the Management before that time forty Years

together, till now very lately. But when he

comes to be asked how is this Affembly or Com-
mon Hall call'd together, alas 1 he knows no
more of that than one in Utopia.

Mr. Thompfon. My Lord, we have feveral other

Witneffes, but we will call no more.

Mr. At. Gen. If you have no more, we will

call two or three more.

Mr. Thompfon. We have fome to prove that

my Lord Grey came to fpeak with Sir William

Guidon, and went away again, and we defire to

call Sir Thomas Armjlrong.

Sir Fr. Wtnn. My Lord, if your Lordfhip plea-

fes, thus, there will be it feems fome particular

Defences made. Your Lordfhip hath heard their

Evidence, and what we have faid j we defire to

call two or three Witneffes to another Head.

Your Lordfhip hath heard there was fome Rude-
nefs by fome of the People, but who they

were it doth not appear. We will call two or

three Witneffes of the Behaviour of thofe Men
an4
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and Company that came with my Lord Mayor,
that whatfocver difturbance was made, they

were the chief men that made the difturbance,

and my Lord Mayor could not help it, nor we
neither.

L.C.J. Sir Francis, I believe thofe men that

would not have God Jave the King, my Lord May-
or could not hinder them, but will you under-

take to prove that thofe that came with my
Lord Mayor, that they were the men.

Sir Fr. H'inn. They were wich them, my Lord.

Mr. Serj. Jeferies. They were with them that

cryed God hUfs the FroteBant Sheriffs.

Mr. Sibley. My Lord, Idellre to explain my felf

to what I ("aid ^ It is feveral years ago fince I

was Mailer of the Company, I do not remem-
ber, but I believe the Summons was direded

from my Lord Mayor.

Mr. Treak. Mr. Hinfianley^ what account can
you give to my Lord and the Jury ?

Mr. yfitiltanley.lhzve lived near the Hall, and I

often came in, but I was not a Livery-man up-

on that Poll, that was between Mr. Kiffen and
Sir Robert Clayton

; the Sheriffs managed it.

Mr. Freak. Who managed it?

Mr. mnftanley. The Sheriffs.

Mr. Freak. Who declared ?

Mr. Winflanky. The Sheriffs.

Mr. Freak: Did the Mayor come down to de-

clare the Eleftion ?

Mr. WinHanley. The Mayor came down after

the PoUi but the Sheriffs took the Poll.

Mr. Freak. Who was then Mayor?
Mr. WinftanUy. Sir James Edmards was Sheriff,

and Sir John Smith.

Mr. Freak. Who was Mayor ?

Mr. Serj. Jefcries. It was Sir Samuel Starling.

Mr. Freak. Who put the Queflion upon the

Huftings?
Mr. Winjlanlej. I can't tell.

Mr. Freak. What did you hear the Sheriffs fay,

or fee them do ?

Mr. Winfianley. The Sheriffs prefently grant-

ed a Poll, and parted one to one door, and the

other to t'other.

Mr. Freak. And who took the Poll ^

Mr. Winfianley. The Sheriffs took it.

' Mr. Freak Who declared the Eledion ?

Mr. mnflanky. The Sheriffs.

Mr. Freak. Who were Sheriffs then ?

Mr. Winfianley. Sir James Edwards and Sir

John Smith.

Mr* Serj. Jefferies. Mr. Winfianley, I would ask

you this queffion, do you take it upon your
Oath that ihe Sheriffs declared the Eledion ?

Mr. Winfianley. I declare upon my Oath that

the Sheriffs took the Poll.

103
I don't re-

Mr. Winfianley. Truly, Sir Gtorge,
member.
Mr. Serj. Jtfferies. Mr. Wmfianlty, one w^ht

out at one door you fay, and t'other went out
at t'other, you (ay ; now I fiiy who took notice,
and told the names of thofe that went ont at oflc
door and t'other ?

Mr. Winfianley. The two Sheriffs.

Mr. Serj. Je^eries. Who elfc .>

Mr. Winjtanley. I can't tell.

Mr. Scrj. Jefferies. Do you remember roe rhcre
at the great Door, when they poll'd and went
out, do you remember who told them ?

Mr. iVinfianley. No truly.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Pray, do you remember
when one Mr. Broom a Wax- chandler was cho-
fen Ale Conner ?

Mr. Winfianley. I w^s in the Hall, but I do
not charge my Memory with it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Hark you, Mr. ^'in^anler, who
is it grants the Poll when it is demanded ?

Mr. Winfianley. I do remember very well Sir
George Jefferies was in the Hall, they demanded a
Poll, and fo went our.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Who granted it ?

Mr. PVinflanley. The two Sheriffs.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. 1 will put you a Cafe near-
er home, Mr. iVmfianlty : You remember when
Sir Thomas Flayer was cholen Chamberlain, when
the Qucftion was put, Who fhould be Chamber'
lain, between him and a Gentleman I fee not
far from me, who do you remember managed
the Poll then ?

Mr. Hin^anley. There Was no need Sir George.

L. C. J. What do you mean to do with thefe
little WicnelTes ? You call Witneffes that know
nothing of the matter, or nothing to the pur-
pofe.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. My Lord, Let me ask him
but one Queftion more, I know he hath been a
very great Evidence in this Cafe, I remember
when that Gentleman was in for Bridge-Mafler'.

Who was the Poll demanded of at that time ?

Mr. WinHanley. Truly, Sir, 1 think it was
demanded of the Court,

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Of the Court ?

Mr. H'infianley. Ufually upon other Days my
Lord Mayor and the Court come down, but up-

on Midfummer-day they go up.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. But 1 ask you of whom the

Poll was demanded at that time ?

Mr. H'tnHanley. I doii't remember it I'le affure

you.

L. C J. You told us that point would be

granted, and you would not ftand up>on it.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, Where there are fo

many men, there may be many Minds, I would
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Mr. Winfianley^ You may have your Lordlhip and tho Jury hear them.

guefs pretty well what I mean by this. Firft

of all, I ask you, Did the Sheriffs put the Quefli-

on ?

Mr. H'infianley. The Sheriffs took the Poll,

Sir.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Nay anfwer my Queflion,
did the Sheriffs put the Queflion, or did any bo-
dy elfe ?

Mr. Winfianley. Truly, Sir, I have forgot, you
were there.

Mr. '^zx'], Jefferies. I know I was, Sir: I know
very well ; 1 ask you upon your Oath, who was
it that declared the Eledion afterwards i Upon
vour Oath.

Mr. Jones. The Government is concerned,

Mt. ff'^'illiams.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. This is not a matter of

Mirth I'll affure you, it reaches the Gorernmenc.
Mr. Williams. My Lord Mayor hath the pow-

er of adjcJurning the Hall, but not till the Buft-

nefs is done.

Mr. Tbomffon. My Lord, I would

put you a Cafe * Sure, Mr.

Jones I ought to be heard. If my
Lord Mayor hath power to call a

Common Hall, he hath not to ad-

* Here Mr.
Jones agerei u
inxerruft bim.

journ it before the Bufinefs is done.

L. C. J. If a Writ come to th« Sheriffs to

choof«
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chufe Parliament-menj then the Sheriffs have it,

but this is my Lord Mayor's Office, he hath
Power to diffolve and adjourn.

Mr. Thompfon. I fpeak to this Cafe, my Lord,

I will (hew your Lordfliip an Inftance where
it cannot be done. My Lord Mayor hath

Power to call here, and he hath Power to dif-

folve, fay they : My Lord, it cannot be, with
fubmiffion, in all Cafes. He hath Power to call

an Affembly when there is a Mayor to be cho-
fen, and the Citizens have a Privilege to move
their Mayor or continue him, now if it were
in the Power of the Mayor, and there fhould

happen a queftion who they were ? For, in a
great number of ElecStors, if it were in his pow-
er to adjourn from time to time, he muft con-
tinue Mayor.

L. C, J. It is plain he may do it for all your
Objedion. You know it was agreed by all

fides that Sir Samuel Starling the Lord Mayor,
had well diffolved the Affembly, that is, in

point of Law, and they could not fay the Af-
fembly was in being, yet afterwards there was
an Adion brought againfl him, and there they
laid how that malicioufly, and to the intent

that he who was chofen into the Place of
Bridge- Mafier to which he was duly Eleded,
fliould be fet afide, he goes and diffolves the

Affembly, and denied to grant him a Poll,

which they ought to have had, yet for all that

the Affembly was well diffolved-

Mr. Serj. y^r^ma. Conclude, Gentlemen, con-
elude.

Mr. Thompfon. That which I have to fay is a
Point of Law.

Mr. Sarj. Jefferies. Sir Fr IVinnington, If you
defign to conclude, I tell you beforehand, I

would not interrupt you, we will call a Wit-
nefs or two.

Sir Fr. Winnington. My Lord, becaufe we would
make an end, 1 will call two of thofe men that
came with my Lord Mayor, to fhew that if there
was any rudenefs, thofe very People that came
with my Lord Mayor, were the Caufe of it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. That they that came with my
Lord Mayor, caufed them to ftay after my Lord
was gone.

Mr. Thompfon. Mr. Jackfon, Pray can you re-

member whether any of the Defendants here
were concerned in any Affront to my Lord
Mayor, or who it was that my Lord Mayor
received an Affront from ?

Mr. Jackfon. 1 did obferve my Lord as he
went out of the Hall, I took my Back and fet it

againft the Crowd, and had my Face towards my
Lord Mayor, and 1 was crowded fo that I could
fcarce fee my felf one way or other, but got
off the rteps at laft, and went home with my
Lord Mayor.
Mr. Thompfon. Can you fay who ftruck off

the Hat?
Mr. Sol. Gen. Where do you live, pray?

Mr. Jackfon. I live at Cbaring-crofs.

Mr. Sol. Gen. With whom ?

Mr. Jackfon. With my felf. Sir.

Sir Fr. Winnington. What is your Name ?

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Don't you know the Sword-
bearer of Eriftol, Sir Francis ?

Mr. Thompfon. Mr. Ro<, were you here when
my Lord Mayor was crowded ? Who offered

any affront ?

Mr. Williams, Pray will you give my Lord

and the Jury an account of what you heard,
and where the diforder began.

Mr. Roe. My Lord, I was in Cheapfide, and I
heard a great noife of huzzaing, and a terrible

noife indeed, and I met with a Fellow running,
my Lord, and I ftopt the Fellow, What is the
rnatter ? Nothing faid he, but an old Fellow
riding Sktmmington and Skeleton^ and in the
Street I faw a matter of an Hundred with
their Hats upon Sticks, crying. Damn the Whigs

;

faid I, Gentlemen^ What's the matter ? faid they,
The 'A'ork is done to flop the Voll^ and that is all.

L. C. J. Hark you, were you in Guild-
Hain
Mr. Roe. I followed them a little way down

the Street.

L. C.J. Hark you, did you fee my Lord May-
or's Hat down upon the ground, aad was he
like to be thrown down, did you fee that?

Mr. Roe. No, I faw nothing of that, I heard
fuch a no'ife I was glad I had got rid of them.
Mr Williams. My Lord, we have no more to

hy in the general, all that I have to fay now
is for my Lord Grey. The Evidence againft my
Lord Grey was that he was here, now, my Lord,
we have Witneffes more particularly to defend
my Lord Grey.

Mr. At. Gen. We fhall call a Witnefs or two
to clear what that Gentleman faid when Sir Ro-
bert Clayton was Mayor.

Mr. Serj. Jiferits. Pray, Gentlemen, let us

have a little Patience. Pray, my Lord, if your
Lordfliip pleafe—Here is fuch a horrid noife

—

Upon all the matter 1 don't perceive but Sir Ra-
bert Clayton does himfelf believe Proclamation
was made by him, he does believe the Adjourn-
ment was made by him, but as to the Adjourn-
ment to Monday, he is not certain of that. But
if your Lordfhip pleafes, we have here both the

Sheriffs, Sir Jonathan Raymond and Sir Simon Lew-
is, that will Ihew the Court whether there was
any fuch thing.

Mr. At. Gen. Before Bethel came out of the

North, no Sheriff ever pretended to it.

Mr. Serj. Jefftries. Pray, Sir Simm Lewis., I de-

fire you would fatisfy my Lord and the Jury
concerning the Adjournment when you went
to the Sellions-Houfe in the old Baily : Did you
order the Adjournment of the Poll, or my
Lord Mayor ?

Sir Simon Lewis. We came and waited upon
my Lord Mayor here, and told him they de-

manded a Poll without, we took his Diredi-

ons, and my Lord Mayor did adjourn the Court,

by reafon that the Affaflinarors of Arnold were
to be Try'd, and by reafon of that it was ad-

journ'd till Monday, and my Lord Mayor and
the Aldermen went thither, but indeed we were
left as Prifoners, and 1 received a blow on my
Breaft.

Mr. At. Gen. Sir Jonathan Raymond, Did youi

pretend to have the Power then of adjourning

the Court ?

Sir Jo». Raymond. My Lord did adjourn the

Court becaufe of that Tryal, and then after-

wards we went upon our Poll, we were feve-

ral days upon it, we only appointed from Day
to Day till we had made an end, and when
we had made an end we declared it to my Lord

Mayor and the Court of Aldermen, and my
Lord Mayor and the Court of Aldermen came
upon the Huftings, and declared who it fell upon.

Mr. At.
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Mr. At. Ctn. Sir Jamts Smith, When VOU

were Sheriff did y©u precend to have any (uch

power ?

Mr. Serj.Jejferiet. Upon your Oath, Did you

pretend to have a power of adjourning Com-
mon Halls ?

Sir J. Smith No, Sir, we were Sheriflfs imme-

diately ikcr S\r Robert Clapon, I never heard it

queftioned but ray Lord Mayor had the right

of it.

Sir F. Winn. Sir Jonathan RajmonJ, I think

you fay the Sheriffs did adjourn from day to day

at that time ?

Sir y . Raj/r»onJ. We could not make an end

of Polling, and we did appoint from day to day

till we had made an end of Polling.

Mr- Cem. Serj. My Lord, I will give your

Lordfhipan account of that whole Day's pro-

ceedings ; we came to the Hall, and after Mr.

Recorder, Sir George Jefferitt had attempted to

fpeaktothe Hall, for they were in fuch a tu-

mult they would not fuffer him to fpeak, my
Lord Mayor withdrew, there was a very great

clamour and noife, buc at lait theQueftion was

put, and 1 c^me up with the Sheriffs hither and

acquaiiucd my Lord , that Mr. Bethel and

Alderman Comljli had the moft hands, and that

there was a Poll demanded between Mr. Box

and Mr Nicbolfon, and Mr. Bethel, and Mr. Cor-

nijh, then the difpute lay as between Box and

JSicbolfon and Alderman Cornijh and Mr. Bethel, I

acquainted my Lord Mayor that was. Sir Robert

Clayton, that Mr. Recorder faid he would not go
down to make Declaration, they would not hear

him
J
upon that Sir Robert Clayton took a Paper

and gave it me, with thefevery words, (it is

the greateft run;uk I was ever in, in all my life,

and 1 have fome reafon to remember it) Pri-

thee, fays he, do you make Declaration to them,

for if they will hear any body they will hear

thee : Sir, lays I, bccaufe it is not the Duty of

my Office 1 define your particular diredion ;

then, fays he, tell them I muft adjourn it till

Monday, becaufe I muft go to the Old Baily, to

try the Affaffinates of Arnold, whereupon the

Hall was adjourned, and in a great tumult, and

my Lord Mayor attemp;ing to go our, he was

beat back twice or three times, he ipake fome-

fhing to them, and they went away, leaving

me and the Sheriffs upon the Huttings, and

there they kept us Prifoners till fix or feven a

Clock at night. On Monday when we came to

Poll again by hisdiredion, 1 went to his Houfe,

and he gave me diredtion to go with the Sheriffs

to adjourn ir,afterwards there was a Court of Al-

dermen purpofely call'd, and upon their direilion

I took the Poll and kept it, and every Adjourn-

ment was made by his particular diredion to

me.
Sir Robert Clayton. Gentlemen, I do defire I

may explain my felf, becaufe 1 was imperfed-

ly heard, fome part of the ftory that Mr. Common
Serjeant does fay, I do remember, and will tell

you what i do remember of it. i remember the

coming up. and 1 remember that Mr. iRe-

eorder was not willing to go down there was

fuch a liubbub, I remember that very well. The
particular words 1 laid to him I cannot charge

my memory with ; we haddifcours'd. 1 remem-
ber the Adjournment, and we dilcours'd of the

Adjournment below, we made Procla mation,

but the Noife was fo great they could not hear,

and upon my attempting to go cut, I was beaten

Vol. HI.

back twice or thrice, and then we were fain to
let them know the bufincfs wc went about at well
as we could, and then they let me go, and I
left the Sheriffs wi.h them to agree of the man-
ner and methods of Polling. There were feve-
ral Adjournments made afterwards, I can't
charge my felf with it, I might be particularly
confulted, but for the particular times of Ad-
journment, 1 did not think my felf concerned
in point of reputation, if I thought I had been
blameable 1 fhould have concerned my felf to
have given more particular dircdions.

Mr. Jhompfon. If your Lordfhip pleafe, I have
but this, admitting the Right to be in the Lord-
Mayor -"

L C. y. Do you make a doubt of it now ?

Mr. ThomffoH. Admitting it, thofe Gentle-
men that came to continue the Poll, it is a Quc-
ftion whether they can be guilty of the Riot or
not.

Mr. W. There are fome three or four of
the Defendants that have a particular cafe, that
ftands by themfelves, and it refts upon this point,
whether my Lord Mayor hath this power or
not. For fo much of the evidence as concerns
any noife or luffing, or any thing of that, that
relates to the tiins of Adjournment, for it was
done at the time of the Adjournment. As for

Mr. Cormft), Mr. Goodenougb, my Lord Grey and
one or two more, they did not come till within
fome three hours after that, fo that they cannot
be engaged in the noife or that.

L. C. J. It is no matter, they came time
enough.

Mr. Williams. We have done my Lord, with
the general evidence, we have lomething to
fay in defence of my Lord Grey, all the evidence
againft my Lord Grey is this, that he was here
about feven a Clock at night. For thar. Gen-
tlemen, we fay this, that my Lord Grtj had
fome bufinefs here, and my Lord's bufinefs was
this, my Lord Grey was here about the fale of a
Mannor in Effex with Sir fVilliam Gulfton, my
Lord, they had appointed this very Day for

that bufinefs, it was my Lord's intereft mightily
to purfue it, and Sir IVilliam happened to be ac

Sn Thomas Vlayeri, !in<\ knowing this to be an
Eledion Day, my Lord dined that Day at an
eating Houfe in the Hay- Market, in^ afterwards

came to Titer's Coffee- Houfe in Covent Garden,

and ftaid there till between four and five a Clock
in the Afternoon,when he thought the heat would
be over, and then he came to make enquiry after

Sir i^ilUam, and took up in Bruen's Coffee- Houfe
about five or fix a Clock, there he continued

quiet in the Houfe till all the noife was over,

then he fent to enquire for Sir H'ill. Guljlon,

and hearing he was at Sir Thomas Player's, he
and Sir fVilliam went to a Tavern, and there

they treated and finifhed the affair. My Lord we
will prove it j Call Mr. Irtton.

Mr. Ireton. My Lord, I know that at this ve-

ry time my Lord Grey was treating with Sir IVill.

Gulfion about the Mannor of ConyfrW in Ejfex, and

my Lord Grey and Sir Will.GulJlon had appointed

to meet that night at t'other end of the

Town, if the Poll were ended, in the evening

I met my Lord Grey who told me he had been
with Sir IVill. Gulficn in London, and had difpatch-

ed the bufinefs.

L. C.J. Did my Lord tell you fo ?

Lord Grey. He treated for me, my Lord, with

him.

P L.CJ.
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L. C. y. Pray for God's fake, you muft lay

your Matter a little clofer together, if he was

to treat about the Purchafe of a Mannor, Was
there no convenient place for Company to treat

about it but while they were carting up the Poll-

Books with the Sheriffs and Goodemugb ? Was
that place fit ?

Mr. Holt. My Lord had appointed to fpeak

with Sir William Guljlm that day in Covent-garden

if the Poll had been over, but not finding him
there, came into the Cicy.

Lord Gre;-, That Gentleman went between
Sir William Gulflon and L

L. C. J. Where were you to meet ?

Lord Grey. At the Rofe Tavern in Covent-

garden.

L. C. J. What made you here then ?

Lord Grey. Not finding him there I came hi-

ther, and fpake with Sir W;7/ww> G«//?o» in that

very Room. The Poll was over and the Com-
pany gone.

Mr. Williams. Mr. Ireton, Do you know there

was any Treaty between my Lord Grey and
Sir William Gulflon about the Sale of any Land i

Mr. Ireton. Yes, Sir, I do.

Mr. Williams. When was that Treaty ?

Mr. Ireton. About a Twelve-month fince.

Mr. Williams. Do you know they had any
Difcourfe about it ?

Mr. Ireton. Sir, they had, I think ic was Mid-
fummer-day, the Day the Eledlion of Sheriffs

was.

Mr. Williams. Were they about that Treaty
that Day?
Mr. Ireton. That Day, my Lord.

tAr-Willtams. Where was the Treaty ?

Mr. Irtton. In Sir Thomas Players Houfe.

Mr. Williams. What time of the Day ?

Mr. Ireton. About Twelve a Clock.
Mr. Williams. Where went my Lord after-

wards ?

Mr. Ireton. My Lord went to Dinner, as he
told me in the Hay-market.

Mr. Williams. Did you know of any Appoint-
ment to meet again ?

Mr- Ireton. I was informed fo, but cannot po-

fitively tell.

Mr. Williams. Sir Thomas Armfirong., Pray, Sir,

will you give an account where my Lord was
that Day ?

Sir Tho. Armftrong. I came up this way about
fix a Clock, and was in a Coffee-houfe by
Guild-hall.

Mr. Williams. Do you know any thing about
that Treaty ?

SirTho.Armflrong.l faw them together that

Night. I faw them together at Sir Thomas
Tlayer's about Twelve a Clock, and again at

Eight.

Mr, Williams. Do you know any thing of
treating about this Land in Ejfexf

Sir Tho. Armjlrong. No, I do not.

Mr. At. Gen. You did not fee them in the

Chamber ?

Sir Tho. Armfirong. Does any body fay 1 did.

Lord Grey, My Lord, I will give you an ac-

count of it.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, Mr. Ireton tells you
this, my Lord Grey and Sir William Gulfton were
in Treaty about buying'thefe Lands that very

Morning together, fays Sir Thomas Armftrong

about Noon, afterwards my Lord went to the

Hay-market and ftaid there till Evening, and

my Lord and Sir William were together again
at Night. My Lord, this Cafe will depend up-
on your Lordihip's Diredions. It is very plain
that my Lord Mayor of London hath the fum-
moning the Common Hall, and when the Bu-
finefs is done he hath the difcharging them.
My Lord, if ic be true what Mr. Love and
others fay, they tell you that in all their time,"
their Opinion is fo, that it belonged to the She-
riffs and not to the Lord Mayor, what may
be the Confequence,lies in your Lordfhip's Opi-
nion. Now for the Confequence of it, if ic

were no more than a Matter of Opinion and
Right, and the Sheriffs infill upon it: Are theie
Defendants and the Sheriffs guilty of thefe Out-
rages ? For there is nothing proved upon them.
Tliis don't make them guilty of any thing more
than a bare continuing the Poll. Therefore,
my Lord, I muft fubmic to your Diredion how
far the Jury will find us or any of us guilty
of a Riot in this Cafe.

Sir Fr. Winn. My Lord, we agree they did
continue the Poll, and the Defendants did ap-
prehend it was lawful for them fo to do, if

the Jury (hould think they did mifapprehend
what was the ancient Ufage of the City, if

your Lordfliip fhould be of Opinion that by
Law the Lord Mayor ought to do it

;
yet I

do fay, it being fo probable a Cafe, their in-

fifting upon it will not make it a Riot : Your
Lordfliip will be pleafed, I hope, to take no-
tice of it, if they find the Mayor hath Power
to adjourn it,

Mr. Wallop. I humbly conceive, that the In-

formation does in truth deftroy it felf, for it is

agreed on all hands as the Information fets forth,

that they came together upon very lawful Oc-
cafions, and the Information fets forth, that

by colour of their Office they did as if they
were lawfully affembled. Now, my Lord,
they have overthrown the Definition of a Riot,

for a Riot is when three or more are come to-

gether to do an unlawful Ad, and they do it.

So that it is a very hard matter to make this

a Riot.

L. C. J. Does not this Matter appear upon
Record ?

Mr. Holt. No, no, my Lord, it don't.

Mr. Wallop. If Men do lawfully mtet together,

if by chance they fall together by the Ears,

and commit many Mifdemeanors, this can ne-

ver be a Riot. But, fay they, here was an Ad-
journment, a Command by my Lord Mayor
to adjourn the Court, and they continue after

Adjournment : Now, my Lord, the Queftion is.

Whether he had Power to adjourn it or no, the

Citizens did infift upon it that he had no Pow-
er. Now, Gentlemen of the Jury, if you find

in your Confcience that the Citizens had a

probable Caufe, and they infift upon it, this

can never be a Riot.

Mr. Holt. It doth appear that they were law-

fully affembled together. And for the throw-

ing off my Lord Mayor's Hat, fuppofe that my
Lord Mayor hath a Power for to adjourn the

Court, yet, my Lord, it muft be agreed, that

thofe that come thither muft have a convenient

time to depart, for my Lord Mayor, as foon

as ever he had adjourn'd the Court, he went

away, and all the Hall could not go of a fud-

den, but muft have a convenient time to go,

fome followed him immediately, and the other

Gentlemen that ftaid behind, not at all con-
fenting
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fencing to that rude Adion about my Lord May-
or, cannot be guilty, for there is no Proof of

any Mifcarriage committed by any of thefe De-
fendants, it may be there was fome Difcourfe

concerning the Power of my Lord Mayor. I

only mind your Lordfhip of Sir Robtrt Atkins

Cafe, a late Cafe in the King's- Bench, there can

be no Affcmbly to choofe an Alderman, as in

that Cafe, unlefs the Mayor was there, the Af-

fembly was held, and yet. Gentlemen, becaufe

it was not done in a tumultuous manner, but

with a good Intent, it was held that Sir Robert

Atkins was not guilty of a Riot. There mud
be an evil Intention to do fome mifcbtef.

Mr. —— Tnrner brought his Adion againft

Sir Samutl Starling for diffolving the Hall : And,

ray Lord, that being in the Cafe of the Ele-

dion of a BriJgemafier, furely there is a paral-

lel Reafon for the Sheriffs*

L. C, J. That Cafe is againft them.

Mr. No, my Lord.

L. C. J. There the Lord Mayor had a Power
by Law to dilfolve the Affembly, tho' in truth

he fhould not have done it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. The Adion was brought for de-

nying a Poll, my Lord.

Mr. Thompfon. It is laid in that Declaration,

that it is the Cuftomof the City, that my Lord
Mayor cannot dilfolve.

Mr. At. Gen. May it pleafe your Lordfhip and
you Gentlemen of the Jury, you

* TheCounfd
j^^^g ^^^ heard all the Evi-

clamour i. , 1,

dence* '

L. C. 7- Gentlemen, you fhall not over-rule

me foj becaufe 1 am willing to hear every body,
therefore you impofe upon me. You (hall have
Law by the Grace of God as far as 1 am able.

Mr. At. Gen. We have now done with the

Evidence on boih fides and you do now fee

the Right of the Lord Mayor, notwithftanding,

all the vulgar and popular Difcourfes, is alfert-

sd ; it appears new upon full Evidence, they

themfelves do not contradid it, that my Lord
Mayor is the Supreme Magiftrate of this City,

both for calling all your Alfemblies and for dif-

folving them, they wont pretend againft this,

but indeed they make a Queftion whether my
Lord Mayor can adjourn or no. Neceflity of
Affairs requires it fometimes, if there be fuch a

Tumult, fuch an Interruption, that they cannot
proceed orderly, or if the Matter be fo long
that they can't determine it in one Day, there

is a Necellity that there muft be an Adjourn-
ment to another time, and they give you no
Inftanccs, Gentlemen, that ever the Sheriffs in

any Age did attempt it, never any Sheriff made
an Adjournment of his own accord. Mr. Love

he gives no Inftance of an Adjournment, he
only tells you of his Supremacy at that time
when my Lord Mayor had nothing to do with
it, and. Gentlemen, at that time you muft re-

member when he was Eleded, the Law was
otherwife when Mr. Love was Eleded, then the

Sheriffs were the' Tribunes of the People, and
they had fhut my Lord Mayor quite out of their

Common Hall, and declared that he had no
Power to diffolve or adjourn them. The next

Inftance is that of Sir Robert Claytons, and how
do they make that out ? Sir Robert Clayton fwears

only upon his Memory, and what is chat ? He
remembers juft nothing. He does think the

Common Serjeant does fpeak Truth in fome
things, but he can't remember other things.

Vol. IlL

But we prove not only an Adjournment from
Saturday to Monday, but other Adjournment! by
Ipecial Diredion fiom Sir Robert Uayton. So
that whatever Mr. Love did fanfy of the Au-
thority of Sheriffs, to tell my Lord Mayor ho
had nothing to do therewith, yec thac my I ord
Mayor is certainly che Chief Magiftrate, we
have proved all along to this prefcnt time, till
witliin thefe two or three Years, and when ever
there was an Adjournment we have proved it to
you that it was by my Lord Mayor. So that
It is nothing like the Cafe, put by the Gentle-
men on the other fide, there was never any
fhadow of pretence for Right. Whoever knowi
London, muft know the Sheriffs of Lcndon are not
Officers of this Corporation as Sheriffs, but
they are the King's Officers of the County
granted to be chofen by the Citizeni : They
are in their particular Cafes Judges, forchoo-
fing Parliament. men, but in no Corporation-
Ad whatfoever: So that. Gentlemen, you fccf
there is no Pretence for that : But admit there
were, what is it like the Cafe when a Man lays
Claim to a Wood, and he fends three or four
Perfons, or half a dozen Perfons co cut it down?
Yet, Mv.fVallof, notwithftanding your Autho-
rity, tho' that be not a Riot, it is a Rout, where
you will fend fuch a number to raife Terror in
the King's People, and they will continue coge-
cher after they are commanded to depart by a
Magiftrate. But it is a different thing where
Men will concern themfelves in a Matter of
publickGovernmenr, as if any Man (hould pre-
tend he hath the King's Commillion to take
your Lordfhip off the Bench.
So that here is quite a different thing, this

relates immediately to the Government, here
the publick Peace of the City is in danger, andi
if my Lord Mayer had been a Pcrfon of greac
Spirit, and had prefently railed others to havoj
fupprefs'd this Riot, then the City had been
in a fine Condition, by thefe People that would
have No God blefs the King, but God blefs the Sbe-j

riffs. There is no Pretence of Right can ju-;

ftify fuch a thing. Now, my Lord, for a Rior,
this muft be acknowledged to be, for many to

meet together to do an unlawful thing, is a
Riot.

,

Mr. IVdlliip. And do it.

Mr. At. Gen. And do it, I put in that too. Sir.

The Meeting here is lawful, and it is as cer-

tain that my Lord Mayor hath Power to adjourn,

that is a Confetjuence of Law, if the Adjourn-
ment be neceflary, and he is the only Judge of
Adjournment, and when he hath adjourn'd, 1 do
fay the continuing Perfons together to do that,

which if they had fummon'd them to do, had
been unlawful, is as much an unlawful thing

and a Riot as that. I would fain know if the

Sheriffs had fummon'd all the Citizens together

to meet to choofe Sheriffs, or any others, would
any Man queftion but this is an unlawful Ad,
a Subverfion of the Ancient Government of the

City, the Ufurping an Authority in the City

contrary to the King's Grant and the Charter.

And after they are adjourn'd, if they will make
Proclamation and order the People to ftay and

go on with the Poll, is not that the fame thing

in Point of Law ? Surely no .Man almoft of

common Senfe but will fay it is the fame thing.

In the Cafe that Mr. ^VaUof purs, if there be any

Diforders committed precedent to the Magi-

ftrate's diffolving the Society j that will not

P i amount
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amount to a Riot, but if the Magiftrate comes

and maJies Proclamation for them to depart, and

they ftay after, it makes a Riot, if they conti-

nue flill together, it is a Rout and an unlawful

Affembly. But they fay there is no Proof that

thefe Gentlemen that are in the Information, are

guilty of the Riot j they are all Parties to the

Riot, the very being there and giving counte-

nance to it, is an unlawful thing. Pray Gentle-

men, If Ten men Qiould go to rob a Houfe,

and one ftands off at a diftance, is not the

Tenth man guilty of the Burglary ? If there be

a many perfons together, and Three only do an

unlawful Aft, and the others give proceftion,

for number is always a prote<5l;ion, are not all

thefe Gentlemen guilty ? And therefore, Gen-
tlemen, it is hoped you will fettle the City by

deftroying this pretence, which hath been flut-

tering in the Air, but hath no ground for it.

L. C. J. Gentlemen of the Jury, this is an In-

formation againft feveral for a Riot, and it fees

forth that there was a Common Hall that was
call'd by the Lord Mayor for choofing feveral

, Officers, and that afterwards the Lord Mayor
did diffolve that Affembly, and yet notwichftan-

ding the Defendants, (fo many as by and by

I fhall name to you that they have given evi-

dence againft,) they kept together and commit-
ted a Riot, it is faid fo particularly in the Infor-

mation. For the matter in fad that hath been
altercated between them, the Queflion is, whe-
ther the Lord Mayor for the time being hath
power in himfelf to call an Affembly and to dif-

lolve it, and truly as to this point, even the

Counfel for the Defendants did one while
grant it, but another while did bring Witnefs
that did know nothing of the matter, I muft
needs fays. But for ought I fee, even until this

very time, the Lord Mayor did call the Affem-
bly, and he did diffolve it, and that they did

feem to grant even at the beginning of the

Caufe-.But then they make a diftindtion, but he
could not adjourn it to a certain time. That
was a very weak thing, to fay, that if the Lord
Mayor may call and diffolve the Hall, that he
cannot adjourn it to a convenient hour. Sup-
pofe now the bufinefs to be done was not dif-

patched fooner than this time a Night, fo that

upon the matter they muft be either adjourn'd
till to Morrow, or kept in the Hall all Night j

does any man think that that Magiftrate that

hath power to call and diffolve, hath not pow-
er to adjourn ? There is no Man doubts of it in

Fad: or Law, and that it was fo. Sir Robert Clay-

ton did that very thing • if there had been no
Precedent, it had been all one. But they make a

great deal of bufinefs of it, how that the Sheriffs

were the men, and that the Lord Mayor was no
body, and that fhews it was fomewhat of the

Common wealth's Seed that was like to grow
up among the good Corn

Here tU People '^'^V Gentlemen, that is a ve-

hum'dandinierrup. H undecsnt thing, you put an
ted mj Lord. Indignity upon the King, for

you ought not to do it if you
knew your Duty : Pray Gentlemen, forbear it,

it docs not become a Court of Juftice.

I will tell you, when things were topfie-turvie

I can't tell what was done, and I would be loth

to have it raked up now. They might as well

( as I perceive they have at another time faid )
have faid, that the power of diffolving and ad-

ijurning might have been iq ths Livery- me*, all

People, every body, and fo then if they had
been together by the Ears, I don't know who
muft have parted them, that is the truth of it.

But I think their own Counfel are very well fa-

tisfied both in Fad and Law, that the Lord
Mayor for the time being, hath this power of
calling diffolving and adjourning the Aflembly.
Then there is another thing that is to be confi-
dered, and that is this, the Defendants they fay.

We did miftake the Law, it was only a miftake
of the Law and nothing elfe, and we did do all

to a good intent, and therefore it muft not be a
Riot. To give you forae fatisfadion in that

:

Firft, I muft tell you that a man muft not ex-
cufe himfelf of a Crime, by faying he was Igno-
rant of the Law, for if fo be that turn to an Ex-
cufe, it is impoffible to convid any man, iffo

be he muft be excufed becaufe he did not know
the Law, then no man will be found guilty.

But if it appear that the Defendants did veri-

ly believe that the Law was for them, that may
be confidered in another place, if fo be that

they were really Ignorant, the Fine, it may be,

may be the lefs, but it won't excufe them from
all. But truly, in the next place, you muft
confider, whether or no thefe Gentlemen were
Ignorant, or whether or no they did not in

a tumultuary way make a Riot to fet up a

Magiftracy by the Power of the People. For
I muft tell you, I have not heard by the De-
fendants, and I will appeal to your memoryj I

have not heard before this time that ever the

Sheriffs did quarrel with the Mayor, or conti-

nue a Common Hall after the Mayor had ad-

journ'd if. As for thefe Gentlemen they could
not be Ignorant of it, becaufe the daily Pra-

dice before their Eyes was for the Mayor to do
it. But this was a new notion got into their

heads, tho' it was otherwife before, it muft be {o

now, and one faid they would have no Tory
Mayor to be Mayor, thus the King fliould have
fomething to do to fupport the Mayor by his

power for ought I know. Now Gentlemen,
for the Parties that are accufed to be in it, there

is T. Filkington, Samuel Shute, Henry Cornijh, Lord
Grey, Sir Thomas Flayer^ SUngshy Bethel, Francis

Jenks, John Deagle, Richard Freeman, Richard Good-

enough, Robert Key, John Wickham, Samuel Stvi-

nock, and John Jekyl the Elder, fome Witneffes

are to fome, and others to others, but fome of
them have feven or eight Witneffes. There is

Pilkington and Shute and Comifl)^ thefe had a great

many Witneffes againft them, others have
two. Firft, for the Sheriffs, and Mr. Comijh that

had been Sheriff" but two years before, they

kept them together after my Lord Mayor was
gone, and to fee what People they were, No,
not God blefs the King, no, no, but the Vrotefiant

Sheriffs ; fo that in truth the King muft be put
cut of his Throne, to put thefe two Sheriffs in

it. It is not proved that either of thefe did fay

fo, nor the others neither, but they were thofe

that clung to them, and they would help them,
and they would fet them to rights, and I know
not what ; and there is no other way to know in

this cafe what they were, but by thefe they kept
Company with, and it may be, I would be loth

to fay ill, it may be it was in order to dethrone
the King as far as they could ; for my Lord
Mayor, when truly he had adjourn'd the Hall
and was going home, he had like to be trod un-
der foot himielf, his Hat was down, and that

was the great refped they gave to his Majefties

Lieu-
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Lieutenant in the City. It is true it cannot be

faid who it was, but thofc were the People that

\No\x\d.h?i'v& No God favethe King, and thofe the

Mayor had nothing to do with. The Sheriffs

they would go on to Poll, and caft up their

Books, and would make a Difquificion who had

moft Hands and the like, 3 Hours after my I-ord

Mayor was gone, there were fo many that did

countenance and foment this fort of Proceedings.

There is a (hrewd Act that was made fmce His

Wajef^y came in, that the Villany of fome Men
might be ftopt, thirteenth, fourteenth of the

King, that for Words in fome Cafes makes

High Treafons, it is well His Majefly does not

take any fevere Profecution , but I can tell

you, I would not have Men prefume upon it.

It can't be faid you or you faid fo, yet they

kept them together, they were they that kept

all this Rabble three Hours together
J
the Lord

Mayor does adjourn the Court, and they muft

have fome time to be gone, and thereupon

would perfwade us they could noc get away in

three Hours, they ask for a Poll, and caft up the

Scrutiny, and I know not what. There are

fome, and that is my Lord Grey and Mr. Good-

tnougb, how thefe two fliould come there I know
not, they had nothing to do here, and there-

fore I doubt it will be worfe upon them than

upon the reft> for they had nothing to do here,

they muft come to let the Citizens together

by the ears. My Lord Crejfy he fays, and hath

called fome Witneffes, that he had bufinefs with

Sir William Gulfton, about the Sale of Corsfitld

in Ejj'ex^ but I do not fee any of his WitnelTes

that do fay he came to fpcak with Sir William

Gulflon here, he came here to fee how the Poll

went. But, look you, Gentlemen, he hath gi-

ven fome fort of Evidence, and the Counfel
did open it very fairly, but the Evidence did

not come fully. If you think he did only come
upon real Occafions to Sir William Gulfioity only

to fpeak to him about chat bufinefs, and con-

cern'd himfelf no otherwife, then you will do
well to find him Not Guilty, if you do not,

you muft find him likewife as well as the reft,

for Goodtnougb he was here to promote the Mat-
ter. There is one, and truly he faid, that for

his part, as the reft would have No God blefs

the King, fo truly he would have No Tory May-
or. And all this Flame, I muft tell you, took

Fire from this Spark, that the Sheriffs might do
what they thought fit about choofing Officers.

Gentlemen, ir hath been a long Tryal, and it

may be 1 have not taken it well, my Memory
is bad and I am but weak, I don't que-

ftion but your Memories are better than mine,
confider your Verdi<a, and find fo many as you
Ihall think fit.

The Jury withdrew, and in fome time returned.

Are you all agreed of your Verdid ?

y-ry. Yes.
Who (hall fpeak for you ?

Jury. The Foreman.
Do you find the Defendants guilty of the

Trefpafs and Riot? fT'c.

Foreman. We find them All guilty in that Pa-
per.

This is your VerdiA ?

Jury. Yes.

T. Filkington, S. Sbute, H. Ccrnifh, Lord Grey,

Sir Tbomat Player, S. Bethel, F. Jtai/, J. Deagk,
K. Freeman, R. GooJeneugh, R. Key, J. fVickham,
S. Swinock, and John Jekyl the Elder are
guilty.

You fay they are all guilty ? &<.
Jury, Yes.

The Proceedings and Judgments

againft theKioTEKS -, viz.

Thomas Vilkington, Efqj
Samuel Sbute, Efqj

Henry Cornijh^ Alderman,
Ford Lord Grey of fVtrk,

Slingsby Bethel, Efq;

Sir Thomas Player, Knight.

Francis Jenks.

John Deagle,

Richard Goodetttugi,

Richard Freemjn,

John Wickham,
Robert Key,

Samuel Swintct, and
John Jekyl Senior.

fVbo were Fined at the King's Bench Court at

Weftmiiiftcr on the 16th of this Inftant June,
168;, for a Riot and Battery committed by them
upon the Perfon of the late Lord Mayor, &c. in

Guild-hall, at the tleition of Sheriff}, containing

what remarkably occurred in the Debates admitted

upon pacing Judgment of Fine. As alfo the Fining

of one Mr. Tume, for making a Riot upon tb*

Mayor of Rye in the County of SufTcx.

ON the 8th Day of May laft, the Parties

above mention'd were Tryed ac the Guild-

Hall of the City of London, upon an Informa-
tion in the Crown for riotoufly, routoufly and
unlawfully oppofing the Proceedings in Guild-

hall on Midfummer-day laft, upon the ElcAion
of Sheriffs to ferve for the City of London and
County of Middlefex, and aflaulting Sir John
Moorcy then Lord Mayor, &c. which being by
divers Witneffes made apparent, and they by
the Jury after fome fhort Confideration found
Guilty, Mr. Attorney General, on the ifth of
June., Anno 1685. moved in the Court of Xiw^'i-

Bencb at Weflminfter, that Judgment might be
awarded againft them upon their former Con-
viAion, in order to their being Fined for the

Riot, &c. But the Lord Ci»ief Juftice S<i«»//«m,

and Mr. Juftice Raymond, by reafon of their In-

difpofitions, being neither of them on the Bench,
Mr. Juftice 3^w»«, with the Confent of Mr. At-
torney General, referred it to the 19th Inftant,

when Mr. Attorney again moved for Judgment,
alledging the Heinoufnefs of the Crime, vix..

That it was an open Affront to Juftice and
Magiftracy, and might prove an evil Precedent

if it ftiould efcape unpunifh'd, which he prayed

it might not do, but that fince they had been
fairly Convided, the Court, in purfuance there-

of, would award fuch Fines as might deter

others from the like Attempts, &c. Upon this

Motion Mr. Williams, of Counfel for the Defen-
dants, moved. That feeing there had firft a
Venire been direded to Mr. Pilkington and Mr.
Sbute, late Sheriffs of London, and afterward an
Alias Venire to the prefent Sheriffs, and yet that

in the Information all the Defendants were
joined, tho', as he fuggefted, that at the time

of the firft Venire fome of them were not made
known, and that fince Mr. Pilkington, Mr. Sbute,

&c. had appeared upon the firft> and many of

the
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the others not till the fecond ; he humbly pray-

ed that an Error might be thereon ailigned.

To which the King's Counfel reply'd, That
if any Prejudice was fuftained in the methods
and manner of Proceeding to the Tryal of the

Perfons convidted of the Riot and Battery, ic

was fuftained on the Part of the King j and
feeing he was willing to difpenfe with it, that

not in the leaft afFedted the Defendants, unlefs

in redounding to their Advantage, for that they

had a Legal Tryal, all of them pleading Not
Guilty, and putting themfclves upon their Coun-
try, to try the Iflue between the King and them,
which Country had found them guilty of the

Offences before mentioned, and thnc now no-

thing remained but the Judgment of the Court
in awarding their Fines, &c.
To this it was alledged^ That feeing they

were affemfaled in Guild-hall upon a Lawful Oc-
cafion, they could not be guilty of a Riot, or

the like Mifdemeanor, the Legality of their firft

AfTemfaling not admitting thereof : But this Al-

legation was over-ruled by many Demonftra-
tions, plainly making it appear, that altho' an
AlTembly be never fo Legally Convened, yet

if they tumult or break the Peace, the Legality

of the AlTembly cannot bear them out : And
moreover, that when the Lord Mayor had ad-

journed the Poll, the Affembly was no longer a

Lawful AlTembly, but ought immediately to

have departed to their refpsiftive Habitations,

which the Defendants not only delayed to do,

but in Contempt of Authority, continued the

Poll, and in a riotous manner AlTaulted the

Perfon of the Mayor. And that for Inference,

If a Congregation be affembled at a Church
to hear Divine Service, which in it felf is law-

ful ;
yet if Blows happen, or a riotous or dif

orderly Tumult is made, the Legality of the

Meeting (hall in no wife excufe the Authors of

fuch Diibrders from the Penalties of the Law,
&c. of which Opinion were not only the Coun-
fel for the King, but the Judges likewife.

Thefe, and fuch like, being the Arguments
of this Day, Mr.Juftice Jona being indifpofed,

and Mr. Juftice Raymond not coming upon the

Bench, the paffing Sentence was deferred till

Friday the 22d Inftant, and from thence till

Monday x\\& ayth Inftant, at what time Mr.Ju-
ftice Jones being indifpofed, it was put off till

this prefent Tuefday, being the 26th of June

;

when as Mr. Attorney moved for Judgment, re-

quiring that the Parties found Guilty upon the

Information, might be Fined, and was feconded

by Mr. Serj. Jeffcrles^ both of them praying that

they might have good Fines fee on them, as

an Example to deter others from the like At-

tempts
J

as alfo did Mr. Jones, of Counfel for

the King, when on the other fide Sir Francis

Hinnltigton, Mr. tiWams, Mr. fVallop, Mr. Vollex-

ftn^ Mr. Thompfon, and Mr. Holt, of Counfel for

the 'Defendants, urged many Arguments for

the Extenuation of the Fines, feeing they were
at the Mercy of the Court, alledging, that the

Defendants did that of which they were con-
vifted rather out of Ignorance than Malice, or
any Defign they had to injure or affront the

Government, as not being then capable to de-

tettnine, whether the Right to adjourn the

Common Hall lay in the Lord Mayor or She-
riffs- But after the Arguments on both fides

had been heard, Mr. Jultice yo»« proceeded to

declare the Heinoufnefs of the VaA, and what
an evil Precedent it might prove if it fhould pafs
unpunifhed ; and after fome Conference with
Mr.Juftice rrir!&«»/, he proceeded co award their
Fines as foUoweth.
On Thomas Pilkington, Efq; by reafon of his

being a Prifoner, only joo/. S. Shute, Efq;
1000 Marks, FordLord Grey of tVerk 1000 Marks,
Sir Tho. Player, Kt. yoo Marks, Sllngsby Bethel, Efq;
1000 Marks, H.Cornijh 1000 Marks, Francis Jenks
500 Marks, R. Freeman ^00 Marks, R. Coodenougb
yoo Marks, John Deagle 400 Marks, Robert Key
100 Mivks, John Wickham 100 Marks, S.Swlmck
f CO Marks, and on John Jekyl Senior 2co Marks

;

all of them appearing in Court except the Lord
Grey, Mr. Key, and Mr. Goodemugh, and accord-
ing as they appeared to be of Ability, fo were
their Fines regulated.

In the Court of King's-Bencb this Day likewife
one Mr. Tarne of Jiye, in the County of StiJJ'ex,

was Fined 200 Marks, for making a Riot upon
the Mayor of the faid Towh, and two of the
Town Officers Fined 20 Marks apiece, for af-

fitting him therein, and ftridly commanded to
deliver the Infigns of the Mayoralty, which he
had ieized into his Hands, under pretence that
himfelf had been Eleded Mayor of the faid
Corporation.

To the KING'S moft Excel-

lent Majesty.

Tie humble Tetition of Sir Thomas Pilkington, Kt.

Lord Mayor of London, Slingsby Bethel, E/^;

Samuel Swinock, John Deagle, Richvird Free-

man, John Jekyl, John Key, andjohn Wick-
ham, in behalf of themfelves, and of the reffeSli've

Executors and Admlnifirators of Sir Thomas
Player, Kt. deceafed, Henry Cornifh, Ef<]; de-

ceafed, Samuel Shute, £/^j deceafed, and of

Francis Jenks deceafed,

Sheweth,

THAT your Petitioners and the faid decea-

fed Perfons were in the Year 1682, and
168;, by the Contrivance and Confederacy of

Sir John Moort, Kt. Sir Dudley North, Kt. Sir Peter

Rich, Kt. Sir Edmond Saunders, Kt. lace Chief Ju-
ftice of the Klng's-Bench, and fome others, pro-

fecuted and convided for a Riot ; the Fad ob-

jeded againft them being no other in truth,

than the peaceable doing their Duties as Ci-
tizens of London and Englishmen, in Election of

Sheriffs for the faid City and County of Mid-
dlefex.

That in the Proceedings upon the faid pre-

tended Riot, many notorious Violations of the

Law were committed, and your Petitioners

denied Common Juftice by the Combination
and Confederacy of the Perfons laft above-

named, and others j infomuch that your Peti-

tioners, and the faid deceafed Defendants were,
by Judgment of the Court of Kings-Bench in

Trinity Term 1683, Unreafonably Fined 4100/.

and were, by Imprifonment and.otherwife, for-

ced to pay the fame ; which Sum of 4100/. was
long fince paid into the Exchecjuer.

That at your Petitioners Profecution, the

faid Judgment was Jleverfed the- laft Parlia-

ment
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tnent as Erroneous, whereby your Majefty {lands

by Law liable to make Reftitucion of the faid

Sum of 4100/- as your Petitioners are advi-

fed.

Now forafmuch as your Majefty's Generous

Undertaking in coming into this Kingdom,
tended only for the Vindicating and Eftablifh-

ing our Religion, Laws and Liberties, and for

Relieving the Opprefled ; and for that it is

agreeable to Equity, that fuch as did the Wrong
fhould make the Reflitution ; And your Peti-

tioners hoping the Parliament now Affembled

will take the whole Matter into their Confide-

III
ration, and pafs a Bill for Relief of your Pe-
titioners out of the Confederates Eftatcs, and
not leave them to befatbficd by your Majefty.

Tour Tttitiontrt therefore humbly btfeeeb jour

Majefiy^ That the faid Cenftderttii, the Pro-

ftcutort tf jour Petitioners, and the yudgeif
and Others concerned therein, may be Excepted

in the A.A of Grace, intended by yeur Aia-
jejlj, as to All they did in relation to the

Profecution and Judgment upon the pretended

Riot aboveffecified.
And your Petitioners fhaU alway* pray, &e.

The Tryal of Captain Thomas Walcot.

Uurfday July 12. 1685. at the Sefiont-

Houfe in the Old Bailey, London : The
Court being met, and Proclamation

made for Attendance, the Proceed-

inp;s were as follows.

Thomas Walcot being fet to the

Bar, and after having held up his Hand, the

Indifftment was read as follows.

London. The Jurors for out Sovereij[n Lord the

King, upon their Oaths Prefent, That Thomas Wal-

cor, late of London Gentleman, as a falfe Traitor

againjt the mofi llluflrious and Excellent Prince^ our

Sovereign Lord Chirles //, by the Grace of God, of

England, ScotlanJi France <>«</ Ireland King, bis

natural Lord, not having the Fear ofGod in his Heart •

nor weighing the Duty of his Allegiance, hut being

moved and [educed by the Infiigation of the Devil,

and the true Duty, and natural Obedience, which True

and Faithful Subjeits of our Sovereign Lord the Kit^,

towards him our faid Lord the King, do bear, and

of right ought to bear, wholly withdrawing, and vntb

his whole Strength intending the Peace and common

Trancjuillity of this Kingdom of England to difiurb,

and War and Rebellion againfi our faid Lord the

King to move and flir up, and the Government of

our faid Lord the King within this Kingdom of En-

gland to fuhverty and our faid Lord the King from

his Title, Honour and Kingly Kame of the Imperial

Crown of this his Kingdom of England to put down

and deprive, and cur faid Lord the King to Death

and final Deflruiiion to bring and put, the fecond Day

of March, in the Tear of the Reign of tur Sovereign

Lord Charles 11, King of England, &c. the Five

0nd Thirtieth, and divers other Days and Times, as

well before as after^ at the Parijh of St. Michael

Baffifliaw, in the Hard of Baflifhaw, London,

aforefaid, Malicioufly and Traiteroujly with divers

ether Traitors, to the Jurors aforefaid unknown, did

Confpire, Compafs, Imagine and Intend our faid Lord

the King, his Supreme Lord, not only of his Kingly

State, Title, Power and Government of this his King-

dom of England to deprive and throw down, but

alfo our faid Lord the King to kill and to Death

to bring and put, and the ancient Government of this

his Kingdom of England to change, alter and wholly

to jubvei t, and a miferable Slaughter amongfi the Sub-

jecls of our faid Lord the King tbroiegb bis wbolt
Kingdom of England to caufe and procure, and In-

furreitien and Rebellion againft our faid Lord the King
to move, and flir uo within this Kingdom of En-
gland

J
And to fulfil andperfeSi the faid mofi horrlblt

Treafons, and traiterous Compaffings, Imaginations and
Purpofes aforefaid, the faid Thomas Walcot at «

falfe Traitor, then and there, and divers other Days
and Times, as well before as after, Malicioufly, Trai-

teroufly and Advifedly did ajfemble, meet together and
confult with the aforefaid other Traitors, to the Ju-
rors aforefaid unknown, and with them did treat of
and for the executing and perfe^ing their Treafons,

CompaJJings, Imaginations and Purpofes aforefaid ; and
that the faid Thomas Walcot as a falfe Traitor,

Malicioufly, Traiteroufly and Advifedly, then and
there, and divers other Days and Times^ as wcB be-

fore as after, did take upon himfelf, and to the afore-

faid other Traitors did promife to be aiding and aflifi-

ing in the execution of the Treafons and traiterous

CompaJJings, Imaginations and Purpofes aforefaid ; and
in providing Armour and Armed Men to fulfil and

perfeii the faid Treafons and traiterous CompaJJings,

Imaginations and Purpofes aforefaid. And the faid

moft wicked Treafons, and traiterous Compaflings, Ima-

ginations and Purpofes aforefaid to fulfil and bring to

pafs, be the faid Thbmas Walcot as a fjlfe Trai-

tor, Malicioufly, Traiteroufly and Advifedly, then and

there did procure and prepare Arms, to wit. Blunder

-

bufl'ts. Carbines and Pifiols, againfi the Duty of his At'

legiance, againfi the Peace of our Sovereign Lord t he

King, his Crown and Dignity, and again!! the Form

of the Statutes in that Cafe made and provided, &c.

Cl. ofCr. What fay'ft fbou, Thomas Walcot, Art

thou Guilty of this HighTreafon, whereof thou

ftandeft Indided, or Not Guilty ?

Capr. Walcot. Not Guilty.

Cl.ofCr. Culprit. How wilt thou be irycd ?

Capt. Walcot. By God and my Country.

Cl. of Cr. God fend thee a good Delive-

rance.

Then were William Hone, John Roufe and

William Blague arraign d, who pleaded Koz

Guilty to their Inditiments, and the Ccurt

adiournd till the Afremosn. When Thomas
WalcM
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Walcot being again brought to the Bar, after

fome exceptions., the following Jury was im-

fanneld.

J^icbolas Charlton, "y

Cbrifiofbtr Pitts, /
/ William Rutland,

\ Thomas Short,

Robert Beddingjield,\. . , yheofbilus Man,
John Veiling, l>

•'"'^
"^tJohn Genew,

i^f'iUiam Windbury, \
Thomas Seaton, J

JJohn Short,

\ Thomas Nicholas.

Crytr. O yes, If any one can inform my Lords

the King's Juftices, &c.
. ^ L.C. J. Mr. Sheriffs, This is an

Safnden.
extraordinary Cafe, it is reafona-

ble the Evidence fhould be well

heard: I require you both to keep the Court

quiet. Mr. Tanner, fwear the King's Evidence

one at a time.

Clerk. Thomas Walcot, Hold up thy hand. You
of the Jury look upon the Prifoner, and heark-

en to his Charge : He llands Indided by the

n^me of Thomas Walcot., Genr. front in the Thdid-

ment before mutatis mutandis. Upon this Indidl-

mcnt he hach been arraigned, and thereunto

pleaded Not Guilty, and for his Tryal put him-

lelf upon his Country ; which Country you are.

Your Charge is to enquire, &c.

Mr. North. May it pleafe your Lordfliip, and

you that are fworn, the Prifoner ftands charged.

That he being a falfe Traytor to the King, and

intending to raife War and Rebellion againft

the King, and to bring his Majefty to an un-

timely death, did on the fecond of March in the

five and thirtieth year of the King, at the Parifh

of St. Aficbael BaJJifljaw, meet with other Tray-

tors like himfelf, and there confpired to bring

thefe Treafons to eiFed j and accordingly pro-

mifed to be aiding and aflifting to provide Arms
for it ; and did actually provide feveral Arms, as

Carbines, Blunderbuffes and Piftols for the per-

petrating this Treafon. This is the Charge, to

which he fays he is Not Guilty. We will call

our WicnefTes and prove ir, and then you are to

find it.

Mr. At. Gen. Gentlemen of the

sa^!ef. ^^^y^ ''^^ Prifoner at the Bar is ac-
''

cufed of the higheft of Crimes, High
Treafon againft his Sovereign Lord, in compaf-

fing the Murder of the King, in raifing Rebel-

lion within this Kingdom, to the overthrowing

of the beft conftituted, and the nioft excellent

Government in the World. Gentlemen, he does

not ftand alone ; and therefore he is charged in

the Indidment with a Confpiracy with many
others 5 I am heartily forry to fay there are ma-

ny
J

indeed there is hardly any Kingdom or

Nation, wherein there are not difcontented

perfons, whofe narrow Fortunes or malevolent

Spirits render them uneafie in that condition

God Almighty hath put them ; but to find Men
that pretend lo be Chriftians, or to have any
thing of Virtue, and under the beft of Govern-

ments, thar indeed is a matter of wonder ; and

indeed it cafts fo great a Stain and Reproach
upon the Proteftanc Name, that it is not to be

wiped off, but by the fevereft Juftice of the

Kingdom. Gentlemen, this defign was for a

general Rifing, and at the fame time to affafli-

nate the King and the Duke c f Tork : This is the

defign which the whole courle of our Evidence
wiJl open to you, and lies fo naked , that

1 hope no Engli^man that lives, but will fee

through thefe men, that have made fuch a
Noife and Tumult in thefe latter days. This de-

fign to affaffinate the King, and the Rifing, was
defigned to be in OBober laft, upon the King's
Return from New- Market ; and at that time
there was a Noble Lord, that is gone now to

his own place, as will appear by the Evidence,
that furniftied them with confiderablc fums of
Money, for the providing Men and Arms for the
alfaflinating the King at that time, but the

Aifaffinates were not then ready, as God ap-
pointed they fhould not be ready } and fo at that

time they were difappointed. Then the gene-
ral Rifing was put off till Queen Elizabeth's day,

which will open your eyes, to fee upon what
grounds the Tumultuous Meetings were encou-
raged in the City, to the terror of all honeft

Men : But that Rifing was alfo difappointed, be-

caufe fome of the Confpirators were not ready
with their Men in the Countrey : And then,

Gentlemen, though it was prefs'd on by the Per-

fon I mentioned, he then thought it high time
to leave thefe Confederates to themfelves. Gen-
tlemen, after this we fhall trace them in their

feveral Meetings and Confultations; for there

was a time, that they ftruggled with themfelves,

which fhould be efFeded firft, whether they

fhould firft kill the King and the Duke; or

whether they (hould firft rife, and profecute him
in an open Rebellion, and deftroy him that way.
And the courfe of our evidence will (hew, how
ingenious thefe Men were , for it appears, there

were men of great Ingenuity and Courage, as

appears by the Prifoner at the Bar j and they

would difcourfe of thefe Matters in Phrafes, that

Common Perfons fhould not underftand them.

—

Capt. Walcot. 1 do not underftand you.

Mr. At. Gen I (peak as loud as I can. At
their meetings, for cutting off the King, that

was the executing of a Bargain and Sale
i
and ajhort

Ccni>eyan ce, to come to their End. The raifing of a
War, that was under the Notion, and fo to be dif-

coursd of, of executing a Leafe and Releafe, to work
both upon the Poffiffion and upon the Rcverfion : And
under thefe myftical terms they difcours'd of all

thefe Subjeds, when they were in publick Pla-

ces.

Capt. Walcot. I do not hear.

Mr. At. Gen. You will hear the Witneffes, and
that will concern you more. Then Gentlemen,
in thefe feveral meetings they contrived to allot

every man his part, fome were to provide Arms,
others were to provide Men to do the Executi-

on, which was laft refolved upon to be at the

Rye, upon the King's laft return from New-Mar-
ket, Gentlemen, in all thefe Parts, which I

hope to prove, the Prifoner will appear to have

a principal Part in them all .' In all the Con-
fu'tations and Advifings for the raifing Men,
wherein he was to be a Principal Commander,
according to the Skill he hath ; but for the

Affaffination at the Rye, Rumbold was to condud
the Men hired for that Purpofe. Gentlemen, ac-

cordingly the time was appointed for his Maje-

fty to come, and the Aftaftinates to meet him
there : But it pleafed God, that that v/as difap-

pointed by a miraculous Fire, for fo all Englifh-

men may call it; and whereas they were to go
down on Frydayto Rumbold's Houle, and the King
to come up on Sntmday, the Fire brought him to

Town on Tuefday : But notwithftanding this

great Providence to divert them, Rumbold

and others of the Confederates, refolved to go
on
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on with it ftill ; and fcveral places were appoint-

ed, and feveral Officers appointed to view thofe

places, either between Htmpton Court and H^ind-

for, or die to do it ar the Plaj-houfc, or upon the

King's PaiV:ige from the Playhoufe by Bedford-wall

at Covcnt-gardm ; but if thcfe (hould fail, they

were rcfolved to do it at the Bullfeafi. Gen-

tlemen, t.iey went further; they provided Arms
j

which very Arms opportunely fell into our

Hands: We feifed thofe very Arms that were

bought for that purpofe to kill the King and

the Duke. We (hall go through with it ; I

will name you the material Places of their

Meetings, that fo you may underftand the Wit-

neffes ; the Gran- Dragon Tavcxti on Snow hill,

the Salutation Tavern in Lombard-Jtreet, the Angel

Tavern near the Exchange, and Mr.^eyZ's Cham-
ber in the MidJleTtmple ; thefe were fome of

the principal Places, tho' they had feveral other

places, wherein all thefe Matters were confult-

ed and tranfaded. They had prepared a new
Model of Government, and they were for over-

turning all, as all thele Politicians do j tho'

they had a moft excellent Government, yet

they had a better in their own Brains ; or,

at leaft, their Share would be greater in it,

as all Reb.ls have a Prol'ped of Gentlemen,

for the other Parts, we fhall have lefs occafion

to give Evidence of now, for every one had

their particular Part ; Tome for the great De-

fign of the Rifing, fome for the killing of the

King, whereof that Gentleman, the Prifoner,

was one ; and there were other Parts affign'd

to others, for taking and furprizing the Tewer.

We will call our Witneffes, and prove all that

we have opened, and make it as clear to you

as the Sun fhines : Such a prodigious Villany

nothing but a Firebrand from Hell could kindle

in Men's Minds, to kill the beft of King?, and

to deftroy the beft Frame of Government. Gen-

tlemen, I do nor qiieftion your Juftice, but that

this Man fhall pay what is due to the Juftice of

the Kingdom.
Mr. Serj. Jefferits. My Lord, I only defire to

give an account of the Method of our Evi-

dence.

Capt. Walcot. My Lord, I defire I may have

the favour of Pen and Ink.

L. C. y. That you (hall have.

Mr. Serj. Jefftries. My Lord, and you Gentle-

men of the Jury, Mr. Attorney hath already

given you an account of the Defign that was

to be put in execution by a parcel of evil Men,
whereof the Prifoner at the Bar we charge to

be one. We (hall not detain you longer with

opening the Matter, but beg the favour of the

Court, that we may acquaint you a little with

the Method we intend to follow in calling our

Evidence for the King againft the Prifoner at

the Bar. In the firft place, my Lord, we will

call our Witneffes, to give your Lordfhip and

the Jury Satisfaction, That there was a Dedgn
in general, and that that Defign was firft in-

tended to be a general Rifing over all the King-
dom

J
in which Defign the Prifoner at the Bar

had a very confiderable Share ; and was looked

upon to be a very proper and fit Perfon for

the Managery of that Part of the Defign : For
other Meetings, and at what Places, Mr. At-
torney hath already opened to you. Wc will

then come to more particular Agreements that

were between them, in order to the carrying

on this admirable good Work, as it hath been
Vol. IlL

truly ftared, for the Dcftrudion of the beft and
mo(t merciful of Kings, and for the Dcftrue^ion
of the beft of Religions, the Religion of the
Church oi England. I take notice of it, becaufe
all Men may know. The moft of thcfe PcrCons,
nay. All of them, concerned in this hcllifh Con-
fpiracy, were DilTcntcrs from the Church of
England,

And the better to cffzSt this horrid Villany
(I am fure I want Words, and fo docs any Man
elfe, to exprefs the Bafenefs of thcfe Crimes)
the better to efFed this thing, the way it was to
be done, was by taking off the King, and b7
taking off his Brother too. At length, after fe-

veral Debates and fome Propofals made between
thefe Perfons, they came to a Determination
and an adual Refolution to take off the King
and his Royal Brother. My Lord, we will prove
generally, that this was the Intent of the Detign
or the Plot in general. My Lord, we will then
give you an account. That they entcr'd into

feveral Confultations for a new Model and
Frame of Government j for they intended to

fet up the People, and they had even fix d a
certain Superiority, and refolvcd as all People
of their Principles have a mind, according to

their feveral Inclinations to fix the Power in the

People ; Gentlemen, an old Tenet that brought
the King's Father to that untimely and horrid

End, by fixing the Power in the People. Thefe
Gentlemen had a mind to infinuate and engage
the People, by fixing the Power in them, and
faying, thar publick Proclamations were to be
made. And after this horrid and barbarous
Murder, intended upon the King and the Duke,
there were Declarations to be made in the
Names of fuch and fuch Lords, and the Affo-

ciating Members of the laft Houfe of Com-
mons, thefe were the Perfons thought fit in

who(e Hands the Power of the whole Kingdom
fhould be lodged. Gentlemen, after we have
given you an account of the feveral Meetings,
then we will come to the Prifoner at the Bar,

and prove againft him. That he had not only
an Hand in the firft Part of the Plot, about
the Rifing, but he was alfo to be one of thofe

Villains that were to murder the King : 1 can-

not exprefs my felf in more moderate Terms,
and I am fure no Man can blame me that hears

the Proof. Gentlemen, when we have thus

given you this Evidence, I hope we (hall fatis-

fy the Court, and all Mankind, That Perfons

that have been thus guilty, under pretence of
Religion, or under any other pretence what-
foever, are fit Objects of the Severity of hu-
man Laws. If we prove againft the Prifoner

at the Bar, That he had an Hand in this hor-

rid Confpiracy, I make no doubt but you will

(hew your felves to be Englifhmen, loyal Men,
and overtake all Men that thirft after the King's
Blood.

Mr. Sol. Gtn. Gentlemen, we will call our
Witneffes, and as no Man can doubt, but the

Murder of the King, that vile Defign, would
have been feconded by a Power to back that

horrid Villany ; fo we fhall (hew you, That
this Gentleman was concerned in both Parts,

in the immediate Affaflination of the King, and
the Raifing of Arms. We need not go about
to give you an Hiftory of the thing any other
way than in applying it to this Perfon, for

there is no Part of this Confpiracy he can clear

himfelf from, and all the Evidence that fpeak

Q of
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of this Deilgn, fpeak of this Man as a chief

Aftor in it.

Mr. At. Gen. Call Col. Rumfey.

^Wbo was fworn,

Mr. Sdl. Gen. Col. Rumfey, Pray give my Lord
and the Jury an account what you know of the

Prifoner at the Bar, whether he were concern-

edj either in relation to the Murder of the King,
or the raifing Arms?

L. C. J. Mr. Rumfey, raife your Voice fo audi-

bly that you may be heard.

Col. Rumfey. The firft Meeting I had with this

Gentleman, was at Mr. «(r/?'s Chamber.
Mr. At. Gen. Before you begin to tell of your

Meeting, give an account of any Rifing that

you heard of.

; Col. Rumfey. Sir, about the latter End of 0<3e-

her, or the Beginning of November, I was with
my Lord Shaftshury late at Night, and he told

me. That the Duke of Monmouth, my Lord Ruf-

fel, my Lord Grey and Sir Thomas Armfirong, were
at one Mr. Shepherd's Houfe near Lumbard-ftreet.

He defired me to go to know what they had
done about the raifing Arms at Taunton. I did

go, and Mr. Shepherd carried me up to them,
and they told me. That Mr. Trencbard had fail-

ed them about the Men, and they could pro-

ceed no further at that time.

L. C. J. What Shepherd was this ?

Col. Rumfey. Mr. Shepherd the Merchant near
Lumbard-ftreet, one Mr. Thomas Shepherd. And fo

1 came to my Lord the next Day and told him
of it ,• and then he made his Preparation to be
gone for Holland.

L. C. J. What Difcourfe had you with my
Lord Shaftsbury thereupon ? What did he fay ?

What made you believe he made Preparation
to be gone ?

Col. Rumfey. My Lord, he faid there was no
Dependance upon thofe Gentlemen that met,
and he would leave England. After that, a

Fortnight or three Weeks, there was a Meeting
one Day at Mr. Weft^ Chamber, and there was
Mr. WeJ}, and Mr. Goodenougb, and Mr. ff^ade,

and fome body elfe there was, but I cannot re-

member his Name, Captain i^akot was in Hol-

land then. There it was propofed, nothing was
to be done by a general Rifing j but there was
no furer way than to take off" the King and
the Duke ; and that to that intent and pur-

pofe, they could not carry it on without Mr.
Fergufon ; and fo he was writ for into Holland

;

and he came out of Holland upon that Letter,

and Captain tValcot with him. After Mr. Fergu-

fon's coming back from Holland, there was very
fuddenly a Meeting again, and then it was
concluded, that nothing was to be tffeded with-
out taking off the King and the Duke, or to

that purpofe. Mr. Fergufon was not at that

Meeting. There were two or three Meetings
before Captain JValcot was there, to find out Men,
and they could not find out a number of Men,
without which Mr. Rumbold would not under-
take it. So about three or four Meetings after

Captain IValcot came, and he was refolved at

laft to join in the matter j but he would not
have an hand in attacking the Coach, but he
would command a Party that Ihould charge the

Guards.
L. C. J. What did he fay ?

Col. Rumfey. He would not meddle with the

King in the Coach, but he would command a

Party that fhould charge the Guards that came
along with him.

Mr. At. Gen. After what manner was it fet-
tled that it (hould be done ?

Col. Rumfey. There were feveral Parties ,• one
fmall Party was to have killed the Poftillion,

another to kill the Horfes, and Mr. Rumbold
with a certain Number to feife the Coach, and
Capt. Walcot the Guards.

Mr. At. Gen. Where was it to be done ?

Col. Rumfey. At Mr. Rumbold's Houfe.
L. a y. Where is that ?

Ccl. Rumfey. Near Hodfdon.

L. C J. For what purpofe was Mr. Rumbold
and thofe other Men to attack the Coach ?

Col. Rumfey. To murder the King and the
Duke.

L. C. y. How was it defign'd to b'e done, by
Piftol, or how ?

Col. Rumfey. By Blunderbufles, and if they
mifs'c', then Swords.

Mr. At. Gsn. Did they give any Diredlions
about preparing Arms ?

Col. Rumfey. When that time fail'd, after the
Fire fell out at New Market.

L. C. y. When was this to be done ?

Col. Rumfey. When the King returned from
New-Market.

L. C. J. About what time ?

Col. Rumfey. The Saturday before Eafler.

L. C. J. I don't ask you the Day ; but was
it when the King was lalt at New Market^ or
before ?

Col. Rumfiy. Laft at New-Market.

L. C. J. When he was laft at New-Market, in

his Return from thence ?

Col. Rumfey. In his Return from thence.

L. C. J. Whereabouts ?

Col. Rumfey. At Rumbeld's Houfe which is near

Hodfdon.

L.C J. In Hertford[bire?

Col. Rumfey. In Hertfordfhire.

L. C y. And you fay, thofe Methods were
chalked out by them, that Rumbold and fome
others were to attack the Coach, others to kill

the Poftillion, others to kill the Horfes ; and
this Gentleman with a commanded Party was to

fall upon the Guards ? You fay this ?

Col. Rumfey. Yes, my Lord.

Capt. Walcot. I would beg leave, my Lord—

—

L. C. y. Stay, Captain Walcot, You Ihall have

leave to ask him any thing by and by ; but

you muft firft let the King's Counfelhave done
with him.

Mr. At. Gen. I would ask you what you know
of a Defign at any other time ?

Col. Rumfey. I do know nothing, I heard by
Mr. We[i, but I knew nothing before.

L, C. J. Mr. Rumfey, About what time was
this Refolution taken up, as near as you can ?

1 ask neither the Day nor the Week, but about

what Month ?

Col. Rumfey. The beginning of it was in Far

hruary.

L. C. J. Laft February ?

Col. Rumfey. Laft February. Mr. Fergufon and

Capt. Walcot came to this Town upon A[h-

Wednefday.

Mr. Serj. yefferies. What other Meetings were

you at. Sir ?

Col. Rumfey. This was the firft, when the Pri-

foner at the Bar came in. The /firft time was
at
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at Mr. IVefi's Chamber, where he came .- There

it was confidered and debated.

Mr. Serj. Jtfferies. Very wtU, you fay that

was the firft time Capt. Wdcot came in.

Col. Rumfty. It was at Mr, iVefi's Chamber

;

This was before the King came from Ntw-

Market, that they were to do this, and the Num-
ber of Men could not be got ready j fo there

were feveral Meetings afterward at Mr. IVefti

Chamber, to confult whether they could raife

the Number they • refolved upon ; and there

were Notes brought by Mr. Goodtmugb and

Mr. Rttmbold of m;iny Names, I cannot fay who
elfe brought Noces of the Mens Names, to fee

that they might not be deceived in the Num-
ber ; and at that time Capt. fValcot was there,

and did undertake to go to Mr. iiumbold\ Houfe,

and I think did go down to the very place.

L. C. y. Look you, Sir, Was there any Num-
ber of Men infilled upon for doing this Vil-

lany ? .

Col. Rumfty. Capt. Rumbold did infift upon yo

Men.
I. C. J. But Capt. Wakot y How many was he

to have ?

Col. Rumfej. It was not divided to a perfe(5l

Number.
Mr. Serj. Jejfoia. What other Meetings were

you at with Captain IVzlcot ?

Ccl. Rumfey. 1 was at the Salutation with him,

and the Green- Dragon with him.

Mr. Serj. j^r/((^rie/. Where is that?

Col. t\umjiy. The Green-Dragon is upon Snow-

Hill

Mr Serj. Jefaies. Where is the Salutation ?

Col. Rumjey, In I.omhrJ-fireet.

Mr. Serj* Jeferies. Now tell what Difcourfes

you had there.

Col. Rumfey. That was about dividing the Ci-

ty into 20 Parts, to fee how many Men could

be raifed out of every Parr, and they were to

be divided into Fifteenths, and every Man to

lead a Fifteenth, that they might not be at a

Lofs

.

Mr. At. Gen. Who was intrufled with this to

do it ?

Col. Rumfey . Mr.GcoJenougb, Mr. ff>/?, and Mr.
H'aJe.

Mr. Jt, Gen. What account did they give of

what they had done ?

Col. Rumfey, Mr. Goodenougb gave an account

of 7 Pares of the 20, and faid out of them would
be raifed 2900 Men. and made an Eftimace that

the other i ^ wou!d not raife above as many
more, for thofe were the moft confiderable Parts,

as H^afftng and Soutbwark.

Mr. Serj. Jtfferies. Mr. F^umfey, Pray what Con-
fultation had you afterward, and vvhat was done
after ?

L. C y. Pray let us go on a little gradatim.

What was the reafon that this was not effeded

when the King returned from New-Market ?

Col. Rumfey. The Fire happened, and brought
the King fooncr from New-Market than the Men
could be got ready.

L. C. y. Was there a Day appointed for the

doing this ? Had you a Profped when the King
would return ?

Col. Rumfey. Yes, it was commonly talked that

it would be the Saturday before Eafter^ but he
came on the Tuefday before.

L. C. y. Then give us an account how that

.Defign was difappointed at that time.

Voi. III.

Col. Rumfty. The Fire happened in Ucw
Market, and they were all in Confufion, and
could not get their Men ready by Ttufdaj j

the News came upon Friday to Town.
L. C J. Of the Fire ?

Col. Rumfey. Of the Fire, and there wai a
Meeting. Mr. Fergufon lodged then in Covtnt-

Garden, and fent to (evcral to come to him, to
fee if Men could be got together againft T»tf'
day, when the King was to come in, and it

could not be done, and it was laid afiJe for

that time.

Mr. At. Gen. Upon that, what Rcfolution wa«
taken ?

Col. Rumfey. Then they had a Mectingi and
Fergufn was not there, there was Capt. Wtkot^
Mr. IVejl, and Mr. Goodenougb ; this was imme-
diately after this Difappointment : 1 am not
certain whether it was in Mr. Jfry^'s Chamber ;

and that there might no Accident happen af-

terwards to hinder it, it was rcfolv'd that Mo-
ney fliould be rais'd for the buying of Arms,
and Mr. Fergufon undertook to raife Money to

buy Arms, and Mr. IVeft did undertake to pro-

vide them.

Mr. At. Gen. Who undertook to provide Men ?

Col. Rumfty. Mr. Goodenougb, and Mr. Rumbold.

L. C. y. Look you. Colonel Rumfey, after this

Difappointment, when this next Meeting was,

had you any further Defign upon the King
then ?

Col. Rumfey. Yes, my Lord.
L.C.y. Give us fome account of that.

Col. Rumfey. It was to be done a coming from
ll'indfor to London, or frorri Windfor to Hamfien-
Court, or the Playboufe, and therefore that Arms
fliould be ready againft any Opportunity that

fhou'id happen, let it be what it would j and
Mr. Weft did undertake to provide Arms, and he
told me he bought thtni, and did not get his

Money in fix or feven Weeks after j a Day or'

two after going to Fergufon, he told him now
he might have his Money, if he wculd fend a
Note to Major fVildman; but after he was told,

that Major U'ildman would not pay it by Note,
but he muft fend Mr. Rumbold to him for it,

for he would truft no body elfe but hira. And
fo Mr. Wefl did fend .Mr. Rumbold, and he was
there at his Houfe by fix a Clock in the Morn-
ing, but he was gone out of Town an Hour
before, fo Mr. Weft went to Mr. Fergufon, and
he then told him that he (hould have Money
in two or three Days, if he would come to him,

and Mr. (^V/ did go to him, and he paid him
an hundred Pound.

Mr. At. Gen. Was there any Provifion made for

a Rifing now again ?

Col. Rumfey. Yes, this general Rifing, by this

Divifion of the City, was intended to be ready

againft the firft opportunity that happened,

Mr. At. Gen. Before this Difcovery, did you
keep up thefe Meetings ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. When was your laft time ?

Col. Rumfey. "My Lord, 1 think itwasthcTCry

Tburfday before the Difcovery j but then on
Friday or Saturday we had inkUngs that this was

difcovered, and did meet ac the Getrgt upon
Ludgate Hill.

L. C. J. Who met then ?

Col. Rumfey. I think ic was the very Tburfday

before j I am not very certain, we met at the

Salutation in Lombard-ft rett, and there was Cap-

Q X , -uio
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tain JValcot, Mr. W«/, Mr. IVade, the two Gwd-
tnougbs, and Mr. Neltbropt and my felf.

Mr. /i/. G*». What did it come to, pray what
was your Difcourfe then and Refolution ?

Col. Rumfey. The Refolution was ftill to carry

it on- We went thither to know of Mr. Good-

enough^ what was done about the other thirteen

parts, he told us he had no account, but he faid,

he thought he fliould have a meeting on Satur-

day in the Afternoon at Ludgate-Hill, at the

George, to have his Anfwer, but the Difcovery
coming, there did only meet Mr. Norton, Mr.
Bonrn

;
there was another, I don't

know who the other was, there was a fourth.

Mr. Jt. Gen. Mr. Rumfey, Pray after the Difco-

very, What did you reiblve upon ? What meet-
ings had you upon your flight ?

Col. Rumfey. We met at Capt. Tracjh.

Mr. At. Gen. What day was that ?

Col. Rumfey. That was upon the Monday af-

ter the Difcovery.

Mr. Serj. j^fjfer<«. Who was there?

Col. Rumfey. There was Capt. Walcot, Mr.
Wefl, Mr. Wade, Mr. Nelthrop, the iVfoGoodenougbs,

and Mr. Fergufon,

Mr. At. Gen. What did you difcourfe of there ?

Col. Rumfey. There was exclaiming againft

Mr. Keeling, and taking refolutions to be gone.

L. C. j. Mr. Keeling I What was Keeling ?

Col. Rumfey. xMr. Keeling was he that made
the Difcovery.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Have you ever been in Keel-

ing^s Company ?

Col. Rumfey. I was that time we met at the

Salutation, he came in there for a quarter of an
hour,

L. C. y. Look you,Sir,Do you knowCapt.^rf/-
cot ? Are you fure it is that Gentleman at the Bar?

Col. Rumfey, Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. Hath he owned always the Name of

Walcot ?

Co\. Rjtmfey, Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. What did he fay to Mr. Keeling,

when he came to the Salutation ?

Col. Rumfey. There was in that very day's

Gatette, a Report of a Rifing at Cologne, and one
GuHck that headed them, and faid Mr. Wefi to

Keeling, he fhould be our Gulick.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray how did he interpret it at

that time ?

Col. Rumfey. Mr. Wefi faid that Gulick was
Keeling, Gu was Keel, and lick was ing.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. A Quirk uponhisName.
Mr. At. Gen. When you refolved to flie, had

you any difcourfe of making a Stand, and fight-

ing the Government then ?

Col. Rumfey. Not that I know of, I was not

all the time with them.

L. C. J. Look you, Colonel Rumfey, let me
ask you this. What was Keeling to do? Was there

any Poft affigned to Keeling in this ?

Col. Rumfey. I never faw him before.

L. C. y. How long was it before the Difco-

very that you did fee him ?

Col. Rumfey. The Tburfday before.

/-. C. J. Ac the Salutation-Tavern ?

Coi. Rumfey. Yes, He was there call'd Gulick.

Mr. Serj. Jtfferies. If Capt. Walcot will ask him

any Queftions, he may.
L. C. y. Look you, Mr. Walcot, Nov/ you may

ask Col. Rumfey ; tell me what Queftions you
would have asked, and 1 will ask him.

Capt. Walcot. 1 defirs Colonel Rumfey may be

asked, Whether I ever met at Mr. Wefi's Cham-
ber, till after his Majefty's return from iVeji;-

Market ?

L. C. J. Look you. Sir, you hear the Quefli-
on ; it is, Whether ever Mr. PP'alcot met with Mr.
Wefi, till after the King's Return from New-
Market ?

Col. Rumfey. Till after ?

L.C.J. Till after the King's Return.
Col. Humfey. Yes, Sir.

Capt. Walcot. My Lord, I have fufficient Evi-
dence againft that.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. I think that he was to un-
dertake the Guards, that was before the King
came from New- Market

.

L. C. J. He hath given this Evidence, He
was there, and he would not attack the Coach

;

he would not meddle with the King, but he
would fall upon the Guards.

Capt. Walcot. Shall I fpeak a word, my Lord ?

L.C.J. Look you, I will tell you, you (hall

have your Anfwers to thefe things, you have
Pen, Ink, and Paper.

Capt. Walcot. But I have a bad memory, and
lam afraid I fliall forget this very thing.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. I hope the Jury will not
forget it.

L. C. J. Look yoUjMr. Walcot, we muft not ad-

mit you to break in upon the King's Evidence,
when that is heard, you (hall have your liberty

to make your Anfwer to any thing, and call any
Witnefsi

Col. Rumfey. My Lord, I will give one In-

ftance more : There was one meeting at the

Five Bells in the Strand, where there was only
Fergufon, Captain Rumbold, Mr.Pf'efi, Goodenough,

andjmy felf : And Mr. Fergufon told us that Night,
that Captain Walcot would come the next meet-
ing we had at Mr. iVeffs Chamber.

L. C. J. Then Captain Walcot was not with
you at the Five Bells i

Col. Rumfey. Mr. Fergufon told us he would
come in the next time at Mr. Wefih Chamber,
and there he did come.

L. C. J. And that was before the King went to

Netv-Market. Pray, Sir, anfwer this, Was this

before the King went to New-Market, or not ?

Col. Rumfey. No, my Lord, this vv.^s when
he was at New-Market ; for the King was at New-
Market when he and Mr. Fergufon came from

Holland., the King was then at New-Market.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Now we will call Mr. Keel-

ing. [ Wbo was fworn.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray will you acquaint my Lord,

and the Jury, what you know of thefe Confpi-

racies, and touching this Man.
Mr. Keeling. Some time, my Lord, before the

King went to New-Market, 1 was at the Sun-

Tavern., and in company with pochard Rjtmbold.

I{ichard Goodenough, and Ibme others j Goodenough

calls me forth of the Room, and asked me what
Men I could procure ? I asked him, For what
purpofe ? He faid. To go down towards New-
Market. I asked. For what end ? He faid, To
kill the King, and the Duke of 7ork. I told

him, I thought none. Before the King came
from New-Market, he renewed his Queftion to

me again feveral times: 1 had in the i»f«nw fome
difcourfe with Burton and Tbomffon ; Burton told

me, That Barber would be concern'd j and he

alfo told me, Thompfon would. The S aturday iih&v .

the Fire happened at Kew-Market, Rumbold came
down to my Houfe, or the Friday, the day that

the
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the News was of the Fire, the day that he com-
monly came to Town^ he came to my Houfe

j

it was on the Friday, to fee thofe Men I could

procure, and he defired to fee them on the mor-

row, which was the Saturday before the King

returned j the Saturday afcer (he Fire, I went in-

to London^ and met Mr. Rumbuld that day at the

Exchange, and he then put me in mind of the

matter again. I did goto Burton, and Tbompfon,

and Barber, the place appointed on Saturday was

the Aiitre-Tavern at the corner oi Duke's place with-

in Ald^ate, He did meet there, where there

was fome Dilcourfe happened tending to that

Matter by Rumbold; the Subftance of which was,

Whether they were willing to go down ? 1

think he call'd the Place by the Name of, The

Rye, that is his Houfe ; there being, fays he, no
greater Convcniency than in that, I believe

i'carce in England, for the executing fuch a De-
fign, being an Houfe very intire to it felf, and

very remote from Neighbours, befides the Ad-
vantage that belongs to it of a Court or Wall.

And, among other Difcourfe, this was an Ar-

gument to prevail with thofe perfons : For faith

he, ic will be a keeping one of the Command-
ments, to kill the King, and the Duke of Tork,

for, fays he, if that be not done, there will be

otherwife a great deal of Bloodfhed committed.

He alfo told us the way that he defign'd to ef-

fcA this at his Houfe ; That he had a convcni-

ency for our Horfes j and that there would be

fb many appointed to flioot at the Poftilion and
the Horfes i and that there would be fo mmy
appointed at the Coach, and fo many Men to

attack the Guards : And if there was a Failure

in (hooting the Coach-Horfes, that then there

fhould be Men in the habit of Country- men,
with a Care in the Lane, and they (hould run this

Cart athwart the Lane, and fo flop the Coach.

I believe there might be (ome other Particulars,

which, at prefcnt, i do not remember. From
thence we went to the Exchange, and there we
met in the Afternoon at the Dolphin-Tavern in

Bartholomew Lane, there was Rumbold, We^, Good-

enough, and Hem the Joyner. And after we had

been there a little, Weft asked Rumbold, Whether
he heard the King would come home that

Might ? He faid, Yes, he heard fo ; but faid

Wefi, I believe he won't come till Monday, and I

hope he won't come till Saturday, for that was

the day appointed to go down to the Rye,w meet
the King, and the Duke of Tork. Said, Rumbold,

I hope they will not come till then : Bur, faid

Weft, if they do come, How many Swan-tjuillt

mull you have .*' How many Goofe-^uiUs ? And
how many Crow quills with Sand and Ink, muft

you have ? Said they. Six Swan quills. Twenty

Goofe-^uills, and Twenty or thirty Crow-quills,

L. C. J. Explain that.

Mr. Keeling. 1 am coming to it. 1 asked Weft

or Rumbold, or both of them, what they intend-

ed by it ? They told me Swanquills were Blun-

derbuffcs, Goofe quills, Mufquets, and Crow-
quills were Piftols, Sand and Ink, Powder and
Bullet. This is all my Lord as 1 remember in

general as to the Defign.

L.C.y. What can you fay concerning the

Prifoner arthe Bar?
Mr. Keeling. I was at the Salutation-Tavern

and Captain Walcot was there, and when 1 came
in, there was fome perfon called me Culing, and

1 a little ftranged at ir, not knowing the mean-
ing ; fays I, Gentlemen, What do you defign

by it ? Says one, here'* a good health to our
Englilh Culing; fays fVeft, Otlimg in Dutch h
KeeUugin Lnglifti, and Ikyj Mr. Weft, I hope to
fee Mr. Kfding at the head of as good an Army
m Wapping, as Cutimg is at Colltn. 1 fuppofe Cap-
tain IValcoi remembers it very well. 1 can fay
no more. Sir, to the Prifoner at the Bar; I

remember not to have fecn him any other time
upon this Defign.

Mr. Scrj Jffriej. Would the Prifoner at the
Bar ask him any queftions ?

Capt. Walcot. My Lord, I don't remember
any fuch thing. If you plcafe my Lord, to ask
him, whether I call'd him Culing, or faid any
thing more or lefs to him.

Mr. Keeling. I don't fay you did, but you were
by, that I fay.

Mr. Serj. Jefferiti. I think, Mr. Keeling, you
were the Perlbn that made the difcovcry

j give
an account of it for the Satisfadion of the
World.

I. C. 7Upon what occafion did you revealthit ?

Mr. Keeling. If your Lordftiip plealc 1 will
give you an account. There was fomething
happened before that time. Some time before
this thing was difcovered, Goodenougb came down
to my houfe, and I went with him to drink a
di(h of Coffee, and there was in company with
him Richard Rumbold, and his Brother William,
that I believe Mr. H-alcot knows; and when we
were by our felves, he pulls out fome Papers out
of his Pocket, and gave me one ; 1 asked him
what he meant, hS told me he had divided the
City and Suburbs into twenty parts, and there
were three divifions ; and fays he, you know the
perfons better than I, and who you can truft
with it ; one is for your felf, and I would have
you take to your alUftance nine or ten men,
more or lefs, that you may communicate it fafe-

ly to, and they were to go to feveral Perfons,
and ask them, fuppofing that the Papifts flxouli'

rife, or that there (hould be a general Infurre-
dion, or a French Invafion, Are you in a po-
fture of defence ? This was ail we were to com-
municate of the matter to them, and this was
to feel them, and fee how many men they could
raife. And he told me there was a defign to kill

the King and the Duke, which was defigncd to
be done at the Bull-feaft, for Mr. tfeft had told

me it was to be done between fitndfor and Hamp-
ton-Court. I asked hira if that Defign went on,
and he faid, no ; for the Duke of Tork feldom
came with the King from tl'indfor to Hampton-
Court, but it was to be at tbe Bull Feait. And
fays he, thefe men are to be in a readinefs, and
it's defigned that the thing (hould be laid upon
the Papifts, as a Branch of the Popifh Plot. He
alfo told me, there was one drawing a Declara-
tion, which would relieve poor people of that

which feemed moft burthenfome to them, which
was the Chimney-money, and then the Common
People would fall in with them more readily.

Mr. At. Gen. How came you to difcover it ?

Mr. Keeling. I will tell you. Sir, I was trou-

bled in my mind about it, and do declare that

was the only Reafon •, 1 thought I did very ill

in not difcovering it, and I had no peace nor fa-

tisfadion, nor content, nor did I mind my bufi-

nefs, nor could I take that reft that at other times

I did, and that was the moving Caufe, and no
other : I thought if it were a tin In D«vid to cue

off the hem oi Sauls Garment, it was a (in in me
much more to kill my King.

LC
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L. C. J. Was there any Pod in this Cafe af-

fign'd to you ? Was it requir'd of you to do any

thing your felf, more than to raife thofe Men,
and iinow whether they were in a readinefs ?

Were you defign'd to go down to Rumbold's

Houfe ? Tell what part ycu were to a(5t.

Mr. Keeling. In the firft place, I was to raife

fome men, but I thought they looked upon me
for one to go down my felf with thofe men I

raifed ; but I remember not that I was asked the

Queftion.

L. C. y. Were any of thofe Men to go down ?

Mr, Keeling. Thofe three I named were to go
down. Burton, Thomffon, and Barber.

Mr. At. Gen. Call Mr. Bourn.

L. C. J. Tell us the manner of your revealing

and difcovering this, who you difcovered it to?

Mr. Keeling. 1 revealed it to one Mr. Peckbam.

L. C. y. Who did he bring you to ?

Mr. Keeling. To my Lord Dartmouth.

L. C. J. And fo you did difcover the whole
bufinefs to him ?

Mr. Keeling. I had offered to difcover it to ano-

ther Man before, but 1 thought he was carelefs,

fo 1 did not tell him pofitively what I thought to

tell him, becaufe 1 faw he flighted the matter
;

He was a Minifler of the Church of England.

Then 1 went to Mr. Peckbam, knowing he was
intimate at Court, and from thence to my Lord
Dartmouth, and then I was carried to Mr. Secre-

tary yenkins.

Mr. At. Gen, Was there no^defign to take cfF

the Mayor or the Sheriffs in p'articular?

Mr. Keeling. 1 will tell you, Goodemugb did tell

me, That the Defign was to fecure the Lord
Mayor, and the Sheriffs, and he told me, they

had a defign to fecure the Tower.

Mr. At. Gen. Were you employed to arrefl my
Lord Mayor.''

Mr. Keeling. I did arreft my Lord Mayor.
L. C. y. What are you ? How came you to ar-

reft my Lord Mayor ? What are you by Profef-

fion ?

Mr. Keeling. A White Salter, or Oyl-man.
L.C.y. How came you to arreft my Lord

Mayor i

Mr. Keeling. I was put upon it by Goodenough,

and thofe men.
L.C.y. As a fpecial Bailiff?

Mr. At. Gen. He was as a fpecial Bailiff.

Mr. Keeling. Under the Coroner.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. A fpecial Bailiff under a

fpecial Coroner.

Mr. Bar. Street. Was this Coroner at any time

at any of your meetings ?

Mr. Keeling. No, my Lord.

Mr. Bar. Street. I am glad he was not.

L. C. J. What fay you, Capt. ffalcot ?

Capt. Pf^alcet. My Lord, 1 have nothing to

fay.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Call Zacbary Bourn.

[Who was [worn.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray will you recoiled: your felf,

and tell what knowledge you have of the Prifo-

ner, what meetings you had, and what was

agreed.

L. C.J. Raife your voice a little.

Mr. Bourn. The occafion of my knowing
Capt. Walcot was Mr. Fergufon's lodging at my
houfe. Cap:, i^alcot ufed to come thither, but it

was fome time before I changed any words with

him.

Mr. At. Gen. Speak aloud i Mr. BoHrn.

Mr. Bourn. Mr. ff'ade came prefently after I

came to Town from the ffells^ and fa id, I muft
needs meet in fuch a place, it was at the Dragon
upon Snow-Hill, where we met feveral others
befides Capt. iValcot ; the bufinefs was a defign
to raife men, and divide the City into twenty
Divifions, in order to the fecuring of his Maje-
fly and the Duke of Tork, and fetting up the
Duke of Monmouth.

L. C. y. Was it fecuring, or killing ?

Mr. Bourn. It was not killing, I think, we ne-
ver exprelTed it killing at thofe meetings. I

think every time I met them Captain 0'alcot was
there. Once I was at the Salutation in Lumbari-
ftreet.

L. C. y. What was the refult of .your meet-
ings ?

Mr. Bourn. To make all expedition imaginable.
L C.y. Was it difcours'd how, or in what

manner thofe Perfons were to be raifed ? Don't
refer your felf to the Evidence that went before,
but tell it your felf.

Mr. Bourn. The City was to be divided into

twenty Divifions, and to raife as many men as

they could out of them, but they were not to

tell the dired bufinefs, but if there fliould be oc-

cafion, or the Papifts fhould rife, they might
know their Itrength, and what they were able

to do.

Mr. At. Gen This was their Pretence, becaufe
it (hould not be told thofe Men.

L. C. y. Did Mr. Goodemugb bring any account
of it ?

Mr. Bourn. Mr. Goodenough brought an account
of about four thoufand j three 1 think it was, or
very near, out of thofe Divifions he had an ac-

count of.

L. C. J. Was Captain Walcot there at that

time ?

Mr. Bourn. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. When the Difcourfe was
about fecuring the King and the Duke, was
Captain IValcot there .?

Mr Bourn. Yes.
L. C. J. Did you hear what Parties were de-

fign'd to be in this Aft i

Mr. Bourn. They were not come to that.

L. C. J. Did you break off from them before

that?

Mr. Bourn No, the Difcovery prevented it ?

L. C.J. When was your firlt meeting? About
what time ?

Mr. Bourn. About ten days before the Difcove-

ry was made.
L. C. J. Was Mr. TVeJi at any of your Con-

fults ?

Mr. Bourn. Yes, at fome of them, and Captain

Walcot was as three of them, if not at all, I

think.

L.C. J. What was to be done ?

Mr. Bourn. They were to have feized my Lord

Mayor and the two Sheriffs, and fome of the

Aldermen, and the chief Minilters of State

about Town.
Mr. Bar. Street. Was there any body defigned

for that particular bufinefs ?

Mr. Bourn. No, not then, it was not come to

that.

Mr. At. Gen. Was there any thing about my
Lord Keeper ?

Mr. Bourn. Yes, Mr Wejt did fay to me, it

fhould be my bufinefs to fecure my Lord Keep-

er; I told him, I did not care to meddle with

any
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any of my Neighbours. He faid he would call

bim to account with all his heart, he would put

him in mind of ColUdgi.

Mr. At. Gtn. Pray were you imployed to fpeak

with any of the Nonconformift Minitters about

ti$
you had of Lopping and the general

it i

Mr. Bourn. I would have fpoke to two of

them, and Mr. Weji was unwilling, for he faid,

the Miniftershad deftroyed all dcfigns ever fincc

Conftantint's time, and he would have nothing to

do with them now.
yit.At. Gen. When was your laft meeting, be-

fore the Difcovery, that you were at ?

Mr. Bourn, The Saturday before the Difcovery,

we met at Captain Tracy\, and that evening wc
had feme intimation that there was a Difcovery

ftiade. And I went again on Monday morning.

Mr. At. Gen. Who was there ?

Mr. Bourn. Captain Walcot, Mr. Fergufon^ Mr.
Goodtnougby Mr. tf'*/, Mr, Norton, and my felf,

one Captain Pottle came in, but he did not ftay.

Mr. At. Gen. Colonel Rumfey was there too,

was not he i

Mr- Bourn. Yes, Sir.

L. C.J. And what did you refolve upon then ?

Mr.B««r«. Truly they refolved upon nothing, 1

left them upon rhe debate of killing Mr. Keeling.

Mr. At. Gen. Why would they kill him ^ Was
that debated among them ?

Mr. fie«r». Yes, becaufe he made the Difco-

very.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you hear them talk of (land-

ing to it with Swords in their hands ?

Mr. Bourn. Yes, rather than be hang'd, they
thought that was the better way, and to have
Keeling difpatched out of the World.

L. C. J. Look you. Sir, did any of them talk

of fecuring ihemfelves ?

Mr. Bourn. The next morning I went again,

and they were all gone but Mr. fVefi, they jhad

all fecured themfelves.

L. C. y. Was tlic Prifoner at the Bar there at

that time, when they confulted about killing

Mr. Keeling ? Was he there at that meeting on
Monday morning ?

Mr. Bourn. He was there at Captain Tracy's,

he was there I think all the while, while I was
there, for I was not there all the time.

L. C. J. (To Walcot.) Now, Sir, what Que-
ftion would you have ?

Capt. Walcot. My Lord, if you pleafe, I would
ask whether he ever heard me fay any thing,

more or Icfs, of alfaffinating the King?
L. C. J. In the firft place, did you hear any

thing in general of alfaffinating the King ?

Mr. Bourn. I did hear of it, my Lord, when
the thing was over. And as to his queftion, I

did never hear him (Jifcourfe of that matter. I

underflood the defign was prevented.

L. C J. Who did you underftand that from ?

Mr. Bourn. From one Mr. Roiv^ and Mr. Fer^

gufon.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray in all your meetings, was
there no difcourfe of killing the King and the

Duke ?

Mr. Bourn. Very little.

Mr. Serj. Jcffcries. The difcourfe was about
fecuring the King while Walcot was there ?

Mr. Bourn. There was fuch difcourfe in feve-

ral meetings. It was faid it would be well if

they were off, and the difcourfe was about Lop-
ping.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray tell my Lord, what dif-

courfe

Point,

Mr. Bourn. They faid, there was no way like
Lopping them.
Mr. At. Gen. What was undcrftood by that ^

taking off the King and (heMr. Boum. The
Duke of Tork.

L. C. J. Was that the ufual phrafc among yoo
to fignihe that ?

Mr. Bourn. Yej, my Lord.
L. C. J. Was he there ?

Mr. Bourn. 1 have heard it feverat timet, and
I fuppofc he was at the hearing of ir.

L C. y. {To Walcot.) Look you Sir, he fpeaki
of the time of difcourfe, of fecuring the Kin/^,-

and fays you were there then.

Capt. IValtot. I had no hand in ir.

Mr. At. Gen. We will nail it home upon you,
we will call Mr. Weft. [Who v/as fwtm.

Mr. Serj. yefiriei. Come, Mr. Wtft, do you
tell my Lord and the Jury the whole Story.

Mr. Weft. My Lord, I came acquainted with
the Prifoner at the Bar laft Summer- Vacation,
by the knowledge of one WiUecki, who, I fup-
pofe, return'd his Money out of Ireland, I heard
a very fair Charader of him, and he, I fup-
pofe, met with fuch an one of me, which did
incline us both to an Intimacy, and to talk free*

ly with one another. About the middle of Oilo-

her, I obferv'd a general Difcontcnt in the City,
and was afraid there was fome Dcfign in hand,
and was very inquifitive to know it : I was un-
willing to be involved and furprized into a fud-

den Ruin, and fo thought fie to inquire of
them that were moft likely to be concerned. I

took Capt. Walcot for one, being inform'd that

my Lord Shaft ibury had fent for him out of Ire-

land J
and Capt. Walcot told me, that my Lord

was alfo fending tor fome Scottijh Gentlemen, on
occafion of Carolina j but that he was very cool

in Carolina bufinels, and that that was but a Pre-

tence. My Lord, one morning Capt. Walcot

came to my Chamber, and we difcours'd con-

cerning the Eledion of Sheriffs carried on in

the City, contrary, as we thought, to the Ju-
fticeof it : Says he. Will the People do nothing

to fecure themfelves ? With that he told me a

Secret, and faid there was a Defign of an Infur-

redion to be made within three Weeks or a

Month, that would make us free, or worfc. I

told him, I thought it was a certain way to

bring us in a worfe condition, and that it was
very full of hazards. He told me then, he did

not know whether he fhoutd be concerned : But

a little while after he told me, my Lord Sbafti-

bury was engag'd in fuch a Defign, and he had
engag'd him in it, and he told me, he had an
expe<5lation of being a Colonel of Horfe, and

ask'd me. If I would have any Command under

him ? I told him, I knew fome Gentlemen of

the Temple that I might engage in it, but told

him, I had not a Conftitution to bear the

Toils of War. My Lord, he told me then. That
my Lord Shaftsbury, to the beft of my remem-
brance, had another Defign upon the King and

the Duke, as they came from New-Market in

October laft, but he told me he abhorrd any fuch

thing, it was ungenerous, and he would not bo

concerned in it, but only in a general Infur-

redion. But this he did tell me, I think, be-

fore the thing was to be executed ; I imparted

it to no Body, till after the time of both wai

paft : But in the difcourfe of the lafurredion,

he
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he told me, I fliould lend him a Suit of Silk

Armour, which I bought about four or five

Years ago, when the Popifti Plot broke our, and
he would have had me kept that, and ufed it my
fclf, which I did decline. Then he told me,
he had very good Swords in Ireland, but he
wanted them here. Says he, I am a Man that

am obferved, becaufe I have a Correfpondence
with my Lord Shaftsbury, and asked me, if 1

would provide him a good ftifFTuck ? 1 told

him I would, and I did befpeak one \ but before

it was done, the Defign was laid afide, and
the Tuck was left upon my Hands. 1 came to

underftand that the Defign was put off, by

means of Mr. Trenchard, who had difcours'd

about a Fortnight before of great Forces he

could raife in the We/i, and the Duke of Mon-
mouth fent for him, but his Heart fail'd him,

and he could not raife any Men ; upon which,

my Lord Grey called him Coxcomb. This was
about the i<)thoi November.

Mr. /it. Gen. What time of November ?

Mr.PVefi. The 19th.

Mr. At. Gen. But upon what Day ?

Mr. IVefi. Queen Eliz.abeth's Day.
Mr. Jt. Gen. No, Sir, that is the 17th.

Mr. IVe/f. Now after this I underftood by
Capr. Walcot, thatMr.Fergufon had the Manage-
ment and Condud of the Aflaffination in OSto-

her, and that he likewife was acquainted wirh

the Iniurrediion, and was a great Man in it. I

met with Mr. Fergufon, and fell into difcourfe

with him, and he treated me, as he always did,

with a long Story of the Miferies of Scor/W,

and that the People were all in Slavery and
Bondage, and would be fo here if they did not

free themfelves ; and, fays he, there are two
ways thought upon for it, one is by a general

Infurredion, and that is gone ofFj the other is

a much more compendious way, by killing the

King and the Duke of York. My Lord, I told

him, I thought the firft way was a very dan-
gerous way, that the People were in no fort

of Capacity to carry it on, that the Govern-
ment had the Navy and the Militia, and this

would at the beft entail a long War. He told

me he thought the other was the beft way,
and we went to a Tavern, where Col. Rumfey,

and one Row, and he and I went divers times.

They propofed to meet at my Chamber as a

Place of Privacy and little Obfervation. My
Lord, when they came to my Chamber, Mr.
Fergufon propofed feveral ways of doing it. One
way was as the King and Duke had their pri-

vate Vifits in St. James's, where it was an eafy

thing for Sword-men to kill them. There is

one thing 1 have omitted, and that was after

the Defign of OBober had mifcarried, I think,

to the beft of my Remembrance, Capt. Walcot

told me, there was another Defign of attack-

ing the King and the Duke at my Lord Mayor's
Feaft in the Hall, or in their Return home, in

Taul's Church-yard, or at Ludgate \ and Mr. Fergu-

fon did likewifc tell me the fame thing, but the

King not dining there, the thing was wholly

difappointed. Another way that he propofed

was, that they ftiould do it as the King and the

Duke went down the River, they ftiould lie be-

hind fome fmall Ships within a Hoy, or fome
fuch thing, and fo overrun their Barge j and
if that fail'd, they fhould break a Plank with

their Blunderbuffes, and fo fink them. Another
way was at the Plaj-boufe, and that was to

be done in this manner ; there fhould be 40 or
50 Men got into the Pit with Pocket-BIunder-
buffes, or Hand-Blunderbuffes, and Piftols and
Swords ; and when the Mufick ftruck up be-
tween the Adi, they fliould fire upon the Box

;

but this they thought was hazardous, and there-
fore they thought it better to do it as he came
back, and pitched upon Covent-Garden under Bed-
ford-Garden Wall, becaufe there was a Conve-
niency for a great many Men to walk in the
Ptaz,z.a, and there might be another parcel of
Men planted at Covent-Garden Church-Porch,
and within the Rails where Horfes could not
come ; and while the Men within the Rails
fired, the Men in the Piaz.z.a might engage the
Guards, and they in the Church-Porch to come
down and fecure them from efcaping.

Mr. ^0/. Gen. When was this time ?

Mr. Wefi. 1 think it was before Mr. Fergufon

went for Holland. And, my Lord, there was
another thing propos'd : I think it was Colonel
Rumfey did fay, He wonder'd that the Lords and
great Men that were fo fond of the thing, did
not raife a Purfe, and buy fome body an Office,

v/ho fliould rail againft the Duke of Monmouth,
and the Whigs, and by that means get himfelf
an opportunity of Accefs to the King's Perfon.

My Lord, after thefe Difcourfes, when my Lord
Sbaftsbury retir'd to Holland^ Mr. Fergufon thought
fie to do fo too : He was afraid ot a Book that

he had printed, and away he went, and Captain
Walcot with him. In the mean time 1 met
Col. Rumfey feveral times, and feveral things

were ofFer'd, but nothing refolv'd upon. A lit-

tle after Chrijlmas we met at the Salutation Ta-
vern in Lumbard-flreet, and there it was agreed
we ftiould fend for Mr. Fergufon, and there I

writ a canting Letter, that he would come over

for his Health, for he was the only Man that

could manage the Affair. When he came over,

there was one Meeting at the Five-Bells, but I

came in juft as they were coming away, and
cannot fay what pafs'd there. After that they

came feveral times to my Chamber, and there

Mr. Fergufon, Mr. Goodenougb, and Mr. Rumbold,

undertook to provide the Men.
L. C. J. The Men, for what ?

Mr. Weji. The Men for the AlTaflination : That
I was not concern'd in, either in Perfon or

Purfe, or to procure any body for it. And they

did agree to do it in the going to or from

New-Market, and thereupon were feveral De-
bates, Whether it fhould be done at their Go-
ing, or Coming-back. Againft doing it Going-

down, it was objeded. That the Guards were

left here and there, and they went together,

but very often they return apart, and therefore

it was not the fafeft way Going-down j and

nothing alfo being prepar'd, fo it was refolv'd

to be done Coming-back. Then it was confi-

der'd what Arms Ihould be provided : Mr. Rum-
bold was the Man to manage that Matter, and

was to procure fome Blunderbuffes, fome Car-

bines, and fome Piftols ; but there was nothing

to be prepar'd as 1 know of by other Perfons,

but every Man was to provide himfelf. Seve-

ral Meetings there were, they brought their

Notes, and confer'd together about the Men,
but I remember no Names, but Keeling and Bur-

ton : And Mr. Goodenougb faid, he had fpoke to

one Hone a Joyner ,• and, 1 think, he fpakc of

one Manning, and thefe are all the Names I

can remember. After they had confer'd their

Notes,
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Notes, I ask'd Mr. Ttrgufon, What Provifions of

Money he had made ? Says he, I fhall have Mo-
ney when the Men are provided, but not till

then: For, faid he, thelaft time there was fome

Money rais'd, and put into a Man's Hand, who
never returiied it, but fince 1 underftand it was

paid to Mr. GccJencuirh, And Mr. Ftrguftn faid,

Mr. Goodtnougb call'd him Fool, for returning

ibme Money he had, and not keeping it for

his own Ule ; and my Lord Shaftthury had of-

ten complain'd of that Injuftice done him : The
Colonel faid

J
Mr. Charlton (hould pay the Mo-

ney. There was a further Debare, How thefe

Arms would be got down to Mr. Rumbold's .•

It was propofed, to fend them down by Smitbfield

Carts in Chefts. Others, to fend them down by

trufty Watermen, who were to cover them with

Oyfters. Others, that the Men fhould carry

them ; but no Refolution taken : Then it was
confider'd, how they (hould get off. The next

thing was, how they fhould execute this ; and

it was propos'd, That one Party was to fall

upon the Coach- Horfes, a fecond upon the

Coach, a third upon the Guards : Captain Ws/-

cot would not undertake any thing but the

Guards.

Capt. t^'alcot. What do you fay. Sir ?

Mr. IVejt. Sir, I do fay, you were at my Cham-
ber, and did fay, you were to command that

Party of Horfe that were to attack the Guards.

It was to be done at Rumbold's Houfe j they

were to lie there Perdue^ till the King juft

came down upon them.

Mr. Serj.jf'jft'"'"- Ac the time of the Affaffi-

nation ?

Mr. Wt(i. Yes, Sir.

M-T. At.Gen. Where were thefe Arms to be

carried ?

Mr. Wtft. To Rumbold's Houfe j I did not fee

it : But he faid he could keep them all private,

where no body could fee them till the time
of the Execution. And that there was a Gate
they were to pafs through, that he could fhut

upon the Horfe-Guards, that they fhould not

be able to come in for their Relief. Mr. i?«w-

ioWfaid, he would bring them off j and faid,

he thought it dangerous for them to go the

Road-way, but he would bring them over the

Meadows, and come in by Hackney-Mdrflj : But
the way which the Prifoner did mofl approve
of, was, That they fhould retire within his

Wall, there keep till Night, being a Place they
could defend againft any Force for a Day's
time.

Mr. At. Gen. Where was this Refolution ta-

ken ?

Mr. Hlejf. This Refolution was taken at my
Chamber. My Lord, As to the Attempt, when
they defign'd to make it upon the King's co-

ming from the Flay-houfe, one Mr, l{pw faid, he
had difcours'd with one Gibbons, that was the

Duke oi Monmouth's Servant, about it, and ask'd

him, if any of their Family knew of it ? Yes,
fays he, they all know of it, but they will not
be feen in't ; and faid, that he (hew'd him the
place. My Lord, in one of the Difcourfes I

had before Mr. Fergufm went for Holland, I had
a mind to be rid of the thing, but I did not
know how ; fo I created Difficulties, and faid,

1 fuppofe the Duke of Monmouth is to get moft
by it, what Security will you have you (hall

not be hang'd when the thing is done ? He is

bound, faid I, in Honour to hang us all, and
Vol. liL

make Inquifirion for this Blood, otherwife they
will fay he is a Party. Says he, whtt If I get
it under his Hand ? But, faid I, engage his Ser-
vants, and that will (tick upon him. There is

one thing I have omitted, which was in the
firft Difcourfc with Captain Walcot about the
Infurreftion of Novimber ; he told me that my
Lord Sbaftiburj was preparing a Declaration
to be publifhcd, in cafe of an AiTaffination or
Infurrcdion, and he ask'd me if 1 would under-
take to do one too ? For, fays he, 1 would have
fevcral People draw it to pick one good one
out of all. And he told me he had made fome
Colleftions towards it, and fhcw'd me a Paper
which was a Collodion of all the PalTaj^es in
the Three Kings Reign?, IkiTtgJamtt, Cbarlti I.

and this King's, that he call'd Attempts to in-

troduce Arbitrary Government and Popery
;

and concluded, taxing them with fome pcrfo*
nal Vices, and that the Government was dif-

folved, and they were free to fettle another
Government: Thefe, I perceiv'd, were the To-
picks my Lord Shiftiburj laid weight upon. 1

told him that this did require an cxaft Know-
ledge of the Hiltory of thofe Times, and I

would not undertake a thing to which I was
not competent, and fo he dcfir'd me to burn
the Paper, which I did : But for any other De-
claration, my Lord Shaftsburj kept his Paper
to himfelf, and I never did fee it, tho* I de-

fir'd it.

Mr. Serj. Jefferiei. Can you remember in whofe
Name the Declaration was to run /

Mr. fVeft. No, 1 do not remember that.

Mr. At. Gen. After the Difappointmcnt, what
Meetings had you ?

Mr. IVe^. Sir, I will tell you, when the News
of the Fire came, they adjourned to my Cham-
ber, and there confiJered what they (hould do ;

they were in no readinef?, nor had any Hor-
fes-, nay, 1 believe the thing could not have

been efFeded if the Fire had not happened,
and I was very glad it could not ; but for that,

I am in tlie Charity of the Court. They did

endeavour to put things in a pollure, to fee

if it could be done another Day ; 1 think they

met on Tburfda-f Night, and Frid.ty Night j but

they faid, the King would be at home the next

Day, and the thing was laid afiJe. My Lord,

a Day, I think, or two after, I went into the

City, and went to the Dolphin Tavern, where
I met with Colonel Rumfty, and this Mr. Kee-

ling came in ; he was there talking of Blun-

derbuffes and Piftols in downright Englifh : I

told him, it was a foolifh thing to talk fo be-

fore Drawers, and that was the occafion of cal-

ling them by the Names of Swan tjuilli, Goofe-

tjuills, and Crow-quills. After this thing we met

the next Week, not at my Chamber, Colonel

Rumfey was miftaken in that, but at the Gtergt

and yulture : There was Capt. Walcot, Mr. Good-

enough, Mr. Fergufcn, ont Norton, und onz AyUff
•'

They difcours'd of the late Difappointmcnt ;

and that one reafon was, they had not Arms

in readinefs. Then they agreed. That Arms

(hould be bought, and the Number was ten

BlunderbuflTes, that (hould be twenty or two

and twenty Inches in the Barrel. Thirty Car-

bines, eighteen Inches. And thirty Cafes of

Piftols to be fourteen Inches. My Lord, It

was put upon me to provide them, tor th'is rea-

fon, becaufe I was ferviceable to them no other

way, and could have a pretence for buying

R them
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hem becaufe I had a Plantation in America j

but Mr. Ftrgufon was to pay the Money. My
Lord, I did befpeak the Arms, and paid for

them with my own Money, and was not paid

again a great while ,* Mr, Fer^«/(0» difappointed

me J but at laft told me, if 1 would fend to

Major Wildmany he would pay me. But he told

me before that, one Mr. Charlton when he came
to Town would pay me, but I had none of

him. So I told him, I bought thofe Arms upon
a pretence I intended to ufe them, and had
fpoke to a Sea-Captain to carry them off to a

Plantation where I had a Concern my felf.

After that, Mr. Fergufon fent to me to take my
Money, fo 1 came to him ; and found wich him
Mr. Charhort and another Gentleman, whom I

could not diftinguifli becaufe it was duskifti
;

Mr. Charlton went down, and then fays Mr. Fer.

gufon, I have your Money for you j and he

paid me in fourfcore and thirteen Guineas,
which was fomeching more than the Arms coft ;

and faid, He had not the Money above half

an hour in his hands ; by which I did guefs, it

was Mr. Charlton s Money. Another thing was,
at laft meeting with Mr. Fergufon., he did fay,

There was a Man employ'd to fee what con-
veniency there would be for an Aflaflination

between JVindfor and Hampton-Court ; but that

was never reported, and fo laid afide. That
is all I can fay concerning the Afl['a{Iination

;

but I believe they did intend to cany it on ^ for

Col. Rumfey did tell me, He faw the Hearts of

all the Great Men were upon it ; and it would
be convenient to have an Army to back it.

But in cafe this AiTaflination had gone on,
thefe things were to be done. It was defign'd,

the Lord Mayor and the Sheriffs (hould be kill'd,

and as many of the Lieutenancy as they could

get ; and the Principal Minifters of State, my
Lord Hallifax, and my Lord Rochefter that now
is, and my Lord Keeper, for which they gave
this Reafbn, becaufe he had the Great Seal

j

and my Lord Rochefier, as like to ftand by the

Duke's Intereft ; and my Lord Hallifax, as be-
ing one that had profefs'd himfelf of the Party
before, and turn'd from the Right Side, and had
put the Court upon that which otherwife they
would never have aded, nor had the Courage
to have done. As for my Lord Keeper, They
faid, they would hang him for the Murder of
ColleJge, and upon the fame Poft Colkdge had
hung. Sir John Moore was to be kill'd, and to

be hung up in Guild-Hail, as a Betrayer of the

Rights and Liberties of the City : And your
Lordfhips to be flea'd, and ftuff'd, and hung up
in Weftminftir-Hall, and a great many of the

Penfional Parliament hang'd up, as Betrayers

of the Rights of the People.

L. C- J. How was this to be done ? To flea

them, and fluff them ?

Mr. t4'efi. Yes, 1 underflood it fo.

Mr. At. Gen. At thefe Difcourfes was this Gen-
tleman prefent ?

was not at my Chamber fo

J
he came not there till to-

end ; but he was there fome-

things was difcours'd of.

L. C. J. But you fay, he did at laft undertake

to fight the Guards?
Mr. fFejt. Yes, Upon the News of the Fire,

fays he, 1 believe God (hews i.is Difapproba-

tion of the thing. Says Mr. F'-rgufon, I believe

he referves them for worfe Punifliment. Mr.

Mv.Wefl. He
often as the reft

wards the latter

times when thefe

Walcot faid. He defired to have his Name con-
ceal'd. Why, fays Fergufon, why Ihould you be
aftiamed, it is a glorious Aftion, and fuch an
A<ftion as I hope to fee publickly gratified by
the Parliament ; and queftion not, but you
will be fam'd for it, and Statues erefted for
you, wich the Title of Liberatores Patria.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. What is this Fergufon ?

Mr. IVefi. He is an Independent Parfon.
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. He preached excellent Gof-

pel.

Mr. TVefi. Says he, I have told fome Non-
Conformifts, and they defired me to forbear;
but, fays he, they are filly People, that do not
know how to diftinguifli between killing a
Prince for Difference in Opinion about Reli-
gion, and deftroying a Tyrant, for Preferva-

tion of the Rights and Liberties of the People.
He faid, it was an Action that would make all

the Princes in the World tremble, and reach
them to ufe their Subje(a;5 kindly. My Lord,
they did defign, at the fame time when the
Mayor and Sheriffs were to be kill'd, that Mr.
Vafillon, and Mr. Dubois, fhould be forced to take
the Office of Sheriffs upon them \ and if they
would not take it, they would ufe them as they
did the other ; And that Sir Thomas Gold, or
Sir John Shorter, or Alderman Corni(hy fliould be
fet up for Lord Mayor ; but rather Alderman
Cornifl), as the fitter Perfon. I asked them fur-

ther, whar they would do with the Kings Na-
tural Sons ? Says he. They are good lufty L.ads,

1 think we had as good keep them for Por-
ters and Watermen ; and for my Lady Ann, they
had as good marry her to fome Country Gen-
tleman for a Breed to keep out Foreign Pre-
tences.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. I perceive they left nothing
uncorlfidered.

Mr. At. Gen. Mr. Wefi, To repeat all their Paf-
fages would fill a Volume j but as to the Con-
tinuation of the Rifing, and whether ic was
continued ?

Mr. IVefi. I have a great many Particulars,

but have them not in method.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Anfwer Queftions then.

Mr. fVefi. When Mr. Rumheld came to Town,
he faid, he faw the King come by but with
fix Guards, and believed he could have done ic

with fix Men, if he had been provided with
Arms. This is all I can fay, except fome lit-

is Difcourfe which 1 have not time to reduce

into method. About Cbriftmas, Colonel Rumfey

told me, there was a Defign carrying on among
the Lords, and great Men, by whom I always

underftood, the Duke of Monmouth, my Lord
Ruffel, my Lord Grey, Lord Howard, Colonel
Sidney, Major Wildman, Mr. Hambdcn, for an
Infurredion ; and that this was defigned to be

done about March, Colonel Rumfey and I were
difcourfing of it ; and Colonel Rumfey thought

it fit to draw up fome things, that we fliould

require of them to do for the People ; and a

Paper was drawn up, but my Lord Ruffel faid,

they were rejected, and all fhould be left to

the Parliament. And Colonel F^umjey faid, The
Duke was inclined to gratify the Parliament,

but the Lords about him were for Great Places,

and they would fuffer him to do nothing.

Mr. Serj, Jefferies. Now tell us about Culing.

Mr. Wejt. 1 dined ac a Tavern with Colonel

Rumfey, Mr. !>Vade, Mr. Neltbrop, Mr. Goodenough,

Cape, ffalcot, and Mr. Norton.

Mr. Serj.
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Mr. Serj. Jtferies. What was your Difcourfe

there about ?

Mr. ff^eft^. There was no Difcourfe that had

any particular Point.

Mr.SoUicitor. Was there nothing, of Divifion

of the City ?

Mr. fi^efi. Sir, Goodenough gave fome general

Account, but nothing was done upon it j while

we were there in came Mr. Keeling to fpeak with

Mr. Goodenough, and Mr. Nelthrop; and in the Ga-

x,ette that day was an Account ot the Infurredion

at CoSeH, and Mr. Nelthrop when he came in, cal-

led this Man, CuUng. What is that, what do you

mean ? fays he. I was then writing a Lettcr,and

told him, Culing in Dutch, was the fame as Keeling

I in EngUfl}. Mr. Nelthrop took me afide, fays he,

p What will you fayi if I, and fome Friends of

mine» deliver the City, and fave the Charter,

and no body (hall know of it till it be done?

But fays he, (hall not I be Hang'd for it? Said I,

Take heed what you do, no body will be

Hang'd for any good thing, as to the Deliver-

ing of the City. There was a Treaty between

I the Scots, and our Perfons of Quality here, and

f Col. Sidney and Major fVildman, had the ma-
nagement of it, as I underftood. At laft, they

came down to fome Terms ; They would have

had loooo/. to buy Arms, and came down at

laft to ^000 /. and the Earl of Jrgyle was to

L Head them : But when Mr. Fergufon paid me for

f< the Arms, he told me, The Scots bufinefs was
quite off, and Wildman and Sidney had done ill

with the Scots j for after they had kept them,

and treated with them two or three months,

they broke off becaufe the Scots would not de-

clare for a Common-wealth the firft hour, and
Extirpating of Monarchy, and the Family of the

Stuarts ; and that the Scots Anfwer was. That
would be to deftroy all their Intereft among the

Lords, and Providence might order it fo, as to

bring it to a Common- wealth; but that was a

bufinefs of time. When this broke off, Mr. Fer-

gufon told me. That the Duke of Monmouth was
willing to fpeak with me, and Goodenough, and
fome others. I told him, I never had, nor was
willing to fpeak with him. Then he faid, Sir

Thomas Armjlrong would j I told him, I was not

willing to fpeak with him neither : Mr. Good-

enough I believe did fpeak with Sir Thomas Arm-
ftrong. We met at Richards Coffee-houfe, and
adjourn'd to the young Devil-Tavern, there was
Capt l^'alcot. Col. Rumfeyt Mr, Hade, Mr. Good-

tnougb and my feif, and one Holloway a Merchant
at Brijiol. Mr. Hollo-way did propofc, fince the

Scotch bufinefs was broke off, that they (hould

try what Forces they could raife here. And Mr.
Fergufon did fay, if three thoufand men could be
had, he believed the Duke of Monmouth and my
Lord Ruffd would appear in the head of them.
They were to divide the City into 20 parts,

each zotb part into la^ths and i^tbs, and to di-

vide it into Streets and Lanes; one Principal

man was to have a 20^16 part, and to have men
under him, and that they (hould not interfere

with one another, they bought a great Map of
the City of London. My Lord, I did not read

'. one line in it, but Mr. Goodenough being a man of
publick acquaintance by realon of his Office,

did undertake it. I think he did propofe Mr.
Bourn for one, and one Mr. Grains for another,and
faid, he would fpeak with Mr. Keeling. We had
feveral meetings after this, and Mr. Goodenough

tdid
report that there were 1 500 men out of two

Vol, III.

of the Hamlets. My Lord, I flood here while
Mr. Bourn gave his Evidence j but I fuppofc he
hath a little forgot himfcif, for he told mc he
had fpoken to one Parfon Ubb, and he faid to
him he would try what his Congregation could
do J that he had two in Ntw-prifon, and he
would fet them out to fee what ihcy could do i

that they were poor men, but zealous in their
way. 1 think Mr. Bourn hath forgot himfcif, for

he did mentionthathe had fpoken to Parfon ubb.
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Then Parfon Ubb wa» in i

there was another Parfon in.

Mr. fVefi. Yes, and he mentioned Lobb'i Pound.
Mr. At. Gen. The Prifoncr was at thole (cve-

ral meetings, was he not P

Mr. fVeif. Yes, and did (hew himfelf ready to
3A his part. About a fortnight before the Dif-
covery brake out, Mr. Rumboli told me they had
a great jealoufie Mr. Keeling would difcover ail

the bufmefs ; that Mr. Keeling's Wife and Mother
cryed mightily, and charged him for neglcding
his bufinefs, and faid they were afraid he would
do a great deal of mifchief to honeft people,
for he. had replied to them, he would not wane
money, and he would be hanged for no body

;

upon which Rumbold told me, if I were fure of
this, fays he, I would difpatch him, I would get
him into the Countrey and kill (him ; but (ays
he, I will not kill an innocent man; if I thought
the thing was not fo, I would not kill him for
all the World. Mr. Keeling told him he had an
Overture from one Shoot, of fourfcore Pounds a
year.

Mr. At. Gen. After you had notice of the Dif-
covery, did you meet ?

Mr ff^efi. The Saturday before the Difcovery,

I dined with Mr. Rumbold, and he took Mr. Keel-

ing along with him ; fays he, We won't difcou-

rage him too much, it may be 'tis not fo ; Mr.
Keeling told him he never wanted money fo

much in his life ; Mr. Rumbold and one Gale

that was to be one of the AfTaflinates, contriv'd

to help Keeling to money, and lent him 100/.

Upon the Sunday, I had notice the thing was di-

fcovered, and that Keeling had accufed me, and
Mr. Goodenough, and Mr. Nelthrop. On the Monday

morning early 1 thought fit to retire; but we did

agree to meet at Captain fValcot's lodging. My
Lord, I came thither pretty early, and all the

people came afterwards that had agreed to come
thither, but they defign'd to go beyond Sea.

I had no mind to go ; they had hired a Boat,

and gave s ^- •" earneft, but the next morning
it was faid the MefTcngers were abroad, and

that it was believed the River was befet, and

there was no getting away ; then every man
ftiifted for himfelf, and I (hifted by the means of

Mr. Bourn, who, I thank him, helped me to a

conveniency for two or three days. When we
were all retired, they got Mr. Keeling in the Ci-

ty, and Rumbold difcourfed him in the prefence of

feveral people, where he wifhed a great many
imprecations upon himfelf if he had difcovered.

I told them I did not underftand him ; for if he

had made a Difcovery, it was a fine way to

catch People in. Then there was a difcourfe of

killing him ; they prepofed to him to go out of

Tow.T i he refufed them, but faid, he would go
in a few days : That night they followed him,

and upon tracing of him, they found he had

called out his Brother, and that he and his Bro-

ther were gone to the Secretary's, and then it

was taken for granted, that DifcoTcry was made,

R 2 and
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and every man muft ftiifc for himfelf. Had not

Keeling deceived them at that meeting at the Ta-

vern, by the Proteftations he made, fome body

had killed him there. Then Mr. IVade faid, if

the Duke of Monmouth would go into the Wefi^

we might try a pufti for it, and the Prifoner at

the Bar faid, lam fatisfied God will deliver the

Nation, though he does not approve of the pre-

fent Inftruments.

L. C. y. Have you done as to this Gentleman
at the Bar ?

Capr. Walcot. When was it that I (hould fay

thefe words ? Then I defire your Lordfhip

would ask him, how many months ago it was he

fays I gave him the Paper?

Mr. Weft. It was in OShber.

Capt. Walcot. Then whether I did not then

lye ill of the Gout ?

Mr. IVeJt. Not at that time, my Lord. This

that I fay of the Paper was given me at my
Chamber, and then I think he was pretty well.

Capt. Walcot. My Lord, I am not fo natural

a Fool to think, for me to charge the Guards,

^ when another man kills the King, but 1 am as

Guilty as he that kills him.

L. C. J. No doubt of it.

Mr Wefi. Capt. Walcot, I would not take away
your life to fave my own ; but I do take ic upon

me, that you did agree to Command, or be one

ofthofe that were to fight the Guards.

L C J. What was the Reafon he would not

kill the King ?

Mr. Wejt. He fays it was a bafe thing that

way, being a naked perfon, and he would not

do it.

L. C J. So the point is the fame, but only

you diftinguifhed in the point of your miftaken

honour, and thought to kill the King was not fo

honourable a point, as to fight his Guards.

Capt. Walcot. There is no difference between

the one and the other, to do one and the other

is the fame thing.

L. C. J. Your Judgment is now redified
;

but what fay you to the Matter ? For now you
hear what is faftened upon you, that is, feveral

Confuks about the fecuring or killing the

King } and your advice was to kill him, and you
did go down to RumboWi houfe, to view the

place where it might be done the moft fecurely
j

and you did undertake, as feveral Witneffes fay,

not only Mr. Weft, but Col. Rumfej and another

of them {Bourn, I think it was) That you would
fight the Guards, if you might have a confider-

able number of men.
Capt. Walcot. My Lord, If ever I was at Mr.

Humbold's houfe, unlefs it was when I travelled

from Tork by Norwicb and came to London ; if

ever I was there fince, then I am Guilty of all

the Roguery imaginable.

Mr. Weft. I never heard, my Lord, Mr. Rum-
hold fay he was there, but Col. Rumfej told me
fo.

Col. Rumfej. My Lord, he bought an Horfe,

and he faid, he did intend to go down j and
indeed to the beft of my remembrance, he did

fay he was down; but I am not certain : But
he did buy an Horfe that coll him, I think,

twenty pounds.
L. C. J. For that purpofe ?

Col. Humftj. Yes.

L.C. J. Now you hear, this is a little more
particular than the other j Col. Bjimfej did fay

before, that you did agree to go down, and as
he believes, you did go down.

Col. Rurrtftj. 1 believe Mr. «"e/ may remem-
ber he bought an Horfe for that purpofe.

Mr. IVefi. I remember he bought an Horfs
for fervice j but I can't fay ic was to go down
thither.

L. C. J. It does import you tell us upon
what account you met fo often, and wliat was
your meaning in hearing thefe things, and con-
fulting of them, and what your railing of men
was for, and the Declaration written for the
People, to pleafe the People when this Aflaffi-
nation was over.

Capt. Walcot.. The Declaration, Mr. Weft
fays, was in OBober laft.

Mr. i^
'eft. I take it to be fo, My Lord, to the

beft of my remembrance, there was this paf-
fage

i
fays he, I believe in a month or three

weeks you will be better or worfe, fo that I

meafure it by that.

Capt. Walcot. My Lord, Mr. Weft does tell

your Lordniip a very long ftory, and fometimes
he names one Gentleman, and fometimes ano-
ther. I am very fearful the Jury will be very
apt to apply all to me, who was the man leaft

concerned j for I had the Gout for feveral weeks
together, and Mr. Weft came feveral times to my
own Lodging to fee me ; And for that of Affaf-

finating the King it never entered into my
thoughts more or lefs ; but here are four Gentle-
men, who by their own Confeffion are fuffici-

ently culpable ; they, to wipe off their own
ftains, are refolved to Swear me out of Life.

L. C. J What made you among them ?

Mr. Wefi. I do take it upon me, he was there

three or four times.

Capt. Walcot. I did not flir for three weeks or
a month. I came to Town on Afh-ivednefday

,

and then fell ill of the Gout, and that continued
for divers weeks ; for a month's time that the

King was at New-Market, I am confident, I was
not out of my Chamber, unlefs I made a fhift to

fcramble to Stepney, and dipp'd my foot in every
Well of water 1 came by.

Mr. Weft. My Lord, I do remember this paf-

fage. That he was afraid he fhould not be able .

to draw on his Boor, becaufe he had the Gout.

Capt. t^alcot. I defire to know, my Lord,
when is the time Mr. Weft fpeaks of, that I gave
an account of killing the King at my Lord
Mayor's Feaft ?

Mr- Wefi. 1 do not charge you pofitively with
it } but 1 had it from you or Mr. Fergufon, but I

muft do the Prifoner juftice, he faid, he would
be no way concerned in it.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray fwear Mr. Blaithwait.

^i^ hicb was done.

Mr. Blaithwait, pray tell my Lordand the Jury»
whether Capt. Walcot owned that to be his hand.

A Letter being then produced from Captain Wal-
cot to Mr. Secretary Jenkins.

Mr. Blaithwait. My Lord, I remember when
Captain Walcot was Examined before the King,
he did own this to be his Hand.
Mr. Serj. Jefteries. Give it in.

CI. ofCr. Honoured Sir, Julj ^tb. 8;.
L. C. y. Who is it direded to ?

CI. of Cr. There is no Diredion.

Mr. Blaithwait. It was direded to Mr. Secreta-

ry Jenkit/s, as I find by the Minutes I then took
of it.

L, c. y.
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L. C. J. Here is the Cover it fcem«.

C/. ofCr. To the Right Honourable Sir Leeline

Jtnkiniy &c.

Honoured Sir,

I
Being in the Countrej, and to mj great trcuhle fet-

ing mj ftlf in his Majeftiei Proctamaticn, I came

lafi l>]igbt to Town, refohing to lay my ftlf at bis

Maiefties feet, let him do with me what be pleafetb
;

This is the firfi Crime I have been Guilty of, fmce His

Majejlies Re^auration, and too foon by much now : If

His Majefly thinks mi Death will do him more good

than my Life, God's fVill, and His be done. Until I

f$nt your Honour this Letter, my Life was in mj own

fowtr, but now it is in the King's ; to whom I do mofi

humbly fropofe^ That if his Majtfty d, fires it, I will

difcover to him all that I know relating to England,

Scotland, er Ireland ;
which I fupfofe may be fome-

thing more than the Original Dijco'verer was able to

acijudint his Majefij with; efpecially as to Ireland:

There is not any thing bis Majefiy jhall think fit to ask

mt hut I will anfwer Him the Truth, as fertintntly

and as fully as I can. My Intimacy with a Scotch

Miniiitr., through whofe Hands much of the Bufmefs

wenty I judge occafioned my knowing very much : And

J do further humbly frofofe. That if his Maje^y thinks

it advifable, I will fellow thofe Lords and Gentlemen

that art fled into Holland, as if 1 fled thither, and

had made my Efcape alfo, and will ac<juaint the King,

if I can find it out, what Meafures they refolvt of ta-

king next : 1 do affurt his Majefiy, the Bufinefs is laid

very broad, or 1 am mifinformed. And I am fare as

to that particular, if my being with his Majefiy, and

your Honour, be not difcovered, I Jhall be ten times

abler to ferve him, than either Mr.lt tQ^tn^n, or Mr,

Carr ; for they will trufl neither of them. There's

fcarce any thing done at Court, but is immediately

talk'd all the Town over ; therefore if his Majefiy

thinks what I have prefumtd to propofe, advifable^ I do

thtrsfurther mofi humbly propofe, That my waiting upon

his Majefty may be fame time within Night, that your

Honour will acquaint me the Timt and Place where I

may wait upon you, in order to it j that it may be

within Night alfo, and that no body may be by, but bis

Majefiy, and your Honour ; And if his Majefiy pleafetb

to pardon my Offences for the time pafl, he fiaall find I

will approve my felf very Loyalfor tbefttturt ; if not,

I refolve to give his Majefiy no further trouble, but to

lye at his Mercy, Itt him do with me what be plea-

fetb. I purpofe tofptnd much of this Day in Weftmin*

<ler-Hall , at leaft from two of the Clock to four. I

beg your Pardon I fend your Honour this by a Porter:

1 affurt your Honour^ it was for no other reafon, but

becaufe 1 would ndt have a Third Perfon privy to it
;

and that I might have the bitter Opportunity to make

good my Word to bis Majefiy, and to approve my

Your Honour*/ moft humble Servant,

THO. JVALCOT

Mr. At. Gen. Swear Capt. Rjcbardfon.

[Which was done.

Capt. Ricbardfon. My Lord, On Sunday ac

Night, Mr. Walcot defired to fpeak with me,

and he feemed very defirable to wait upon his

Majefty,and unbofom himfelf to the King ; Mr.
Attorney faid, 1 (liould give him Notice, to pre-

pare for his Tryal, which I did, and told him,

he (hould want nothing to prepare himfelf for

•n.

i2$
his Tryal. Ycftfirday morning his Son came,
and I fcnt my Clerk to ftand between thcro, and
he had prepared this little Paper tycd clofc with
a Thread, which my Mao told mc be did intend
to give his Sdn ; and he dcfircd mc, fiocc I had
difcovcred ir, 1 would make no ufe of it. The
Letter was to Capt. Tr^;, that was bi» land-
lord, to fpcak to Col Rumfty, that he would be
tender of him, and toll him he had g.ound
enough to fcrvc the King upon other men : And
alfo to fpeak to Mrs. iJjS, to dcfirc the Came
thing of her Husband, The laft Woids of the
Note were. If you cannot be private, Uavi tht

Iffue to Cod.

L.cy. Mr. Vi'alc<a, Have you any thing to
fay for your felf, againft this plain Evidence i

Capt. Walcot. My Lord, They have taken a
great deal of painsi and made Ion;; Speeches,
though very little of them relating co me, tho*
too much. Coi. Rumfty tells your Lordfliip of a
Dcfign they had to AlTiflinatc the King, and
carrying on a War. or fomcthing like it, when
I was out of the Kingdom: That at Wt.Sbtp-
htrdh Houfe tlicy drew up a Declaration j and
that upon Mr. Trtncbard'i Hiying, Things were
not ready. This was before I came into £»-
gland, and he fays, this was agreed at Mr. /f«/?'$

Chamber before I came out of Holland, that
Rumbold undertook ir. Then he fays, that after

I came over, I undertook to Charge the Guards
while the King was Killing. My Lord, that
was a very improbable thing, for 1 look upon
it, there is no difference between killing the
King, and fecuring his Guards: Thefe Genclt-
men, by what they hare faid, do fufficicntly

convince the Court, and all that hear them,
that they are fufficiently dipp'd themfelves. Here
they combine to take away my Life, to fave

their own. Then they tell you, that Mr. Good'

enough, and Mr. Rumbold brought Notes abcut
men that were to Affaffinate the King ; but
they do not tell your Lordfliip I was privy to any
of thefe Notes j nor that I knew any of them.
It's in it felf very improbable , that I would
engage in fodefperate an undertaking, with men
1 never faw, nor heard of in my Life. Then he
tells you, that Mr. Fergufon had been at a place

where I wa«, and there they inquired what
Mr. Goodcnougb had donej and withal, they told

you, they met at my Lodging; now that their

meeting at my Loaging, was by Col. Rurnfey's

appointment, I knew nothing of it. Moft of

thefe meetings were by Col. Humfey's appoint-

ment, or Mr. ff'ei?'s : I accidentally came a-

mongft them fometimes, but all my bufinels was
only to hear News ; nothing was agitated con-

cerning killing the King, or Levying of War,

more or lefs, as I know of. 1 mult confefs, 1

did hear that there was a Defign by a greit ma-
ny Lords and Gentlemen, and others, for alTert-

ing of their Liberties and Properties j but I was

never in any Confultation with them.orany Mcfr

fage to them, nor I never faw one of thefe

Lords, that I know of, that are faid to be con-

cerned. Therefore I fiy, 'tis very improbable

I ftiould be fo far concerned, .as they feem to re-

prefent it ; they met at ihs'Five- Bells, they allow

themfelves 1 was not at that meeting. For ^ir.

Keeling, he docs not at all Charge me. \^1iat 1

faid to Mr. fi'efi^ relating to the bufmefs he talks

of in 0^?c^«" laft, that, my Lord, is out of doors

in point of time j 1 pray God forgive him for

what he has faid, I can't fay more than I have.

L. c y.
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L. C. y. Pray where do you live ? Where is

your Habitation ?

Capt. PPalcot. My Habitation is in Inland, my
Lord.

L. C. J. Pray, what do you here ?

Capt. i^alcot. I was invited by my Lord Shafts-

hury to go Governor to Carolina.

L. C. \}. That Defign was a great while ago

fru ft rated.

Capt. Walcot. My Lord, it was fome while be-

fore I came over, and fo my Lord gave his

Commiflion to another. But being in England,

my Lord Sbaftsburj invited me to go to Holland

with him, which I did ; and when he died, I

came to London ; I had not been here a Fortnight,

but I fell ill of the Gout, and that continued three

Months: Another thing Was, my Son was here,

and I defign'd to marry him, and make Provi-

lion for my younger Children j my Lord, I have

a competent Eftate, I hope it is no great Crime
for a Man of an Eftate to be here.

L. C. y. You confefs, you heard fome Dif-

courfe of thefe things j what made you to fre-

quent their Company, when you heard thefe

things ?

Capt. Walcot. It was my Folly to do it.

L. C. y^ Ay, but you are to underftand, that

Folly in thele Cafes is Treafon.

Capt. Walcot. I conceive, my Lord, 'tis only

Mifprifion of Treafon. I did hear of a great

deal that thefe Gentlemen have faid, and that

there would be an Infurredion •, but I had no

Hand, dlredly or indiredly in it ; nor did it

enter into my Thoughts, either diredly or in-

diredly, the Death of the King- When fome

Gentlemen have talked to me of it, 1 abomi-

nated it, and told them, it was a fcandalous

thing, a Reproach to the Proteftant Religion :

For my part, I had Children would bear the

Reproach of it, and I would have no Hand in

it.

L. C. J. Look you. Captain Walcot, That you

did deny to do the Fad, to Affaffinate the King,

that is very true, they lay fo, that you did al-

ways deny it, for you ftood upon this point of

Gallantry, a naked Man you would not Affaf-

finate. And then you talk of Mifprifion of

Treafon : For a Man to hear of Treafon ac-

cidentally, or occafionally, and conceal it, is

but Mifprifion j but if a Man will be at a Con-
fult where Treafon is hatched, and will then

conceal it, he is guilty of Treafon therein; there-

fore do not miftake your Cafe. So that your

Point of Law fails you, and every thing fails you

in this Cafe. It appears plainly by them, That

you were not only privy to the Confult as an

Auditor, but as an Ador
;
you chofe your Poft,

and upon this point of Gallantry you would

venture your felf, not upon a naked Man, but

upon Perfons that would oppofe you.

Capt. Walcot. Certainly no Man that knows

me, would take me for fuch a very Fool, that

I would kill the King's Guards ; as if I were

not fenfible, that was equal Treafon with the

other.

Mr. At. Gen. Ill Men are always Fools.

Capt. Walcot. 'Tis clear they have laid their

Heads together, they have contrived to take

away ray Life to fave their own ; 'tis plain

enough.
L. C. y. There is nothing more reafonable,

nothing more jufl: in the World, than to malce

ufe of fome Traitors to difcover and convid

the others, elfe would Treafon be hatched fe-
curely. There's no body capable (where Trea-
fon does not take efFed) of making an Evi-
dence in fuch a Cafe, but fome of you that
are Confpirators. You do not publifli it at the
Market-Crofs, And if you could gain but this

Point, That none that are concern'd with you
in the Confpiracy fhould be Witneffes, it would
be the fecureft thing in the World to hatch Trea-
fon. For you would be upon this Point, Ei-
ther it fliall take efFed, and then 'tis too late ; or
if it do not, and the Confpirators are not to be
believed, then I am fecure, no body in the
World can convid me.

Juror. We defire he may be asked what he fays
to the Letter.

L. C. y. Well, what fay you to it ? You have
made Propofals you will difcover others, and
you will give\ intimation to the King of the
Mcafures the reft of the Confpirators were ta-

king in Ireland and other places ; upon what
Defign did you write that ? And what induced
you to it ?

Capt. Walcot. My Lord, I have told your
Lordlhip, that I have heard a great many Dif-
courfes relating to that thing, and heard it

moftly by Mr. Fergujon, with whom I had a ve-

ry great Intimacy, and I did according to my
Promife give that account of it ; but if His
Majefty would not believe me, I can't help it;

but the King was not pleafed with me, becaufe
I could not defcend to Particulars. And I

could nor, becaufe I never had been in their

Company, nor knew nothing but what I had
once by a private Hand j I dealt ingenuoufly
and truly with the King, and told him what I

knew.
L. C. y. Pray obferve the Contents of your

Letter. You made this Propofal, That you
being in the Proclamation, you were one of
the fitteft Men to underftand and fpell out
the Meafures of the other Perfons. By this ic

is plain, you took your felf to have an Intimacy,
and fome Intrigue with the other Perfons that

you thought were Impeached. Your Letter does
import that you had fucb an Intereft with thole

Perfons, that they would have communicated
their Counfels to you.

Capt Walcot. My Lord, I never fpake but

with Mr. Fergufon, who was a Man they did

much confide in ; and I knew very well that

by my Intereft in Mr. Fergufon, I fhould have
an Intereft in the reft. But truly, whether the

Duke of Monmouth be there, or not, I know
not. I do not know him if I meet him, I was
never at any Confult, never at any of thefe

Debates.

L. C. y. What did you mean by this ? That
this was your firft Crime ? You knew what you
was charged with, it was for High-Treafon.

Capt. PValcot. My Lord, 'Tis my firft Crime.
My Lord, I have heard there was an Infur-

redion intended, 1 have heard of the Perfons

that were to carry it on ; I did look upon this

as a Mifprifion of Treafon ; but that 1 ever

aded in it, or intended it, 1 utterly denv.

L. C. J. The laft Queftion is. Whether you
have any Witneffes ?

Capt. Walcot. I have only a young Man or

two, if he be here, to prove the time that I was
ill of the Gout, and therefore it is improbable I

fhould be fo far concerned.

L.C.y.
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L. C. J. I muft tell you before-hand, that aa

Argument from the Topick of Probability, will

do you but little Service when there is pofitive

Evidence againft you. This it will import you

to make a little Anfwer to, if you can. What

you meant by your application to Colonel Hum-

ftyy defiring Captain Tracy to fpeak to him and

Mr. Wt(t : What do you mean by that ?

Capt. Walcot. My Lord, Would not any Man
in my Circumftances defire a Man to deal ten-

derly with him ?

I.. C.J. Well, is this young Man come in?

Come, Sir, what have you to fay on the behalf

of the Priloner at the Bar ? Or will you ask

him any Queftions ?

Capt. nakot. Only about what time I fell ill

of the Go«f , and how long 1 continued fo i

I.. C. J. Do you know about what time he

fell ill of the Gouty and how long it conti-

nued ?

IVit, My Lord, I can't remember certainly

the time, but 1 believe it was about three

Months ; I can't tell certainly when it began.

Capt. Walcot My Lord, It is very improbable,

that when I was not able to put a Shoe on,

nor wear a Boot, 1 Ihould engage in fo hazar-

dous and defperate an Undertaking.

L. C. J. Have you done. Sir ?

Capt. Walcot. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Sol. Gen. May ic pleafe your Lordfhip

Capt. fValcot. The Jury will take notice, here

are four Men to fave their own Lives fwear

me out of mine.

Mr. Sol. Gen. May it pleafe your Lordlhip, and

you Gentlemen of the Jury, The Evidence you

have heard has been very long, and 1 obferve

that Captain Pf^alcot has complained of it j it has

been delivered moftly in general terms, and is

afraid you fhould not apprehend it aright, to fee

thofe parts whersin he is concerned, but mif-

take what is faid in general to be fpoken againil

him ; I will therefore do him the juftice as to

recapitulate that part of the Evidence that does

immediately concern himfelf. It has been very

full, and given by every one of the four Wit-

neffes that have been produced againft him,

bcfides the Letter under his own Hand, which
is twice as many more.
The firft Witnefs I (hall remind you of, is

Mr. fVefi^ tho' not produced firft, yetbecaufc his

Evidence goes further backward ^ his Acquain-
tance began with him in laft Summer- Vacation,

he became foon intimate with him, and Captain
Walcot did unbofom himfelf, and tell him that

there was a Defign to make an Infurredion
j

that it was my Lord Sbaftsbur/s Defign that

he was to be an Officer, 1 think he faid a Co-
lonel of Horfe ^ he invited Mr. Weft to partake

with him in that Defigr, and did propofe to

him the Advantage of a Command in the Ar-
my j but he not being qualified, declin'd it. He
tells you further, that he did acquaint him there

was a Defign to aifaflinate the King ; and 'tis

eafy enough to be believed i if there was one
defigned, the other was too. And you fee all

along the only Difpute was, whether the Aflaf-

fmation (hould be firft, or follow i for to raife

Arms againft the King is diredtly to affaffinate

the King ; for it cannot end any other way
with Security to thofe that raifed it. He told

Mr. Pi^eft he would not be concerned diredly
in the Affaffination, but in the Infurredion he
would

i he was perfwaded. to come in j this
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w;js laft Oclobtr difcourfcd with Mr. IVefi, they
were to rife in November. Then Col. Hmnfey
comes in, and he tells you that there was 9 De-
fign t(> rife in November. The Lord Shaftiburj
fcnt him to Pcrfons concern'd in the Confpi-
racy to know in what Rcadincft it was ; but
they being disappointed of Men, whom they
cxpetfted to rife in the Country they did defer
it at that time ; at which my Lord Shjftibtrj be-
ing concerned, went into Holland, and I think
the Prifoner himfelf hath told you he went
with him. The Defign was not then l.iiJ afidc,

but ftill carried on, the mod matcriil Man,
Mr. Ferg^ufon, being in Holland, there was fomc
little ftop put to it, that is, to the fwift Progrefs
of it i and therefore he wis fent for OYcr to
manage ic, as being the only Man, in whom all

Pcrfons had confidence. VS hen he comes over,
he brings Captain WaUot along witij him, Mr.
Fergufon meets at Mr. Weft'i Chamber, this Mr.
Weft and Co\. Rnrnfty give an account of, they
both fwear it. Several Meetings there were, in
which Capt. Walcot was not, and poflibly at

thofe times he might be fick of the Gout, and
that might occafion his not being there. But
afterwards both tell you that Capt. WaUtt did
meet at Mr. Weft'-i Chamber, and there was de-
bated particularly the Affaffination of the Kingj
and it was agreed to be at Rumbold'i Houfe cal-
led the Rye, looking upon ic as a very conve-
nient place

i as thofe that know it fay ; there
being a narrow Paffage that it was eafy to af-
fault, and hard for Perlons to efcape, and wiih
40 or yo Men, thereabouts; ic was a Defign
very likely to have fucceeded. Capt. Walcot i

(hare in this, was not dircdiy the Affaffination
of the King, that he would not be concerned
in, being a Soldier, it was beneath him to &o
that ; but his Part was ro fight the Guards,
he lucked upon that as the more honourable
Employment • Men that were armed to engage
them. This is proved both by Mr. Weft and
Col. Rumfey.

In the next place, Gentlemen, when this did

not fucceed, but was prevented by the great
Providence of God Almighty, asyou have heard,

they carry on the Defign ftill, and take ic into

their Councils, and refolved to carry it on, ci-

ther at Windfor, or in his Paffage from W'tndfvr

to Hamptin-Cuurt ; but no place was certainly

fixedjupon ; and I think the latter Refolution
was, that it (hould be done at the BullFeaft,

an Entertainment that was defigned here in

the Fields. Now, Gentlemen, while this was
carrying on, it was neceffary to carry on the

other Part too, that is, the Infurredion ,• and
that Captain Walcot is all along concerned in.

He is prefent at the Meetings in the Taverns,
where they difcourfed concerning Men to fe-

cure the King. This is Mr. Bourn's Evi-

dence, That at the Dragon Tavern on Snow bill,

there they met to confult to fecure the King
and the Duke. That he was prefent at the

Meeting in London, this is fworn by all, by
Col. Rumfey, Mr. Weft, and Mr. Bourn, where
Goodenough was to give an account what Suc-

cefs he had in the Lift made of dividing the

City in feveral Parts, and railing Men out of
every Divifion, and Cape. Walcot met for to

know what Progrefs they had made in it. Gen-
tlemen, every one of thefe are Overt-aAs, to

declare his Intention to kill the King, and are

all High-Treafon.
The
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The Gentleman at the Bar cannot attempt to

mitigate his Offence, by faying he would not

diredly affaffinate the King, but would be the

man to affift in raifing Arms ; this makes him
equally Guilty. To confpire to raife Arms a-

gainft the King, certainly that is as great a De-
claration of his Imagination of his heart to kill

the King, as any thing in the World. And
this being proved upon him, there is no room
for any Objections for him to make ; fome he

hath made, not worth the mention ; but becaufe

they are thofe he thinks to put his Life upon, I

will take notice of them lo you.

He fays the Wicneffes are not to be credited,

becaufe they have been concerned in the fame

Confpiracy.

Gentlemen, Becaufe they have been concern-

ed, therefore they are to be believed ; for who
ihould know this, but thofe that were fo con-

cerned ? I think, Gentlemen, There is no good

man, no honeft man would defire a better Evi-

dence, for better Evidence could not have been

had, unlefs the thing had taken fuccefs, and

I am fure that is far from the heart of any man
that has the heart of a Chriftian, to wilh. Does
he pretend to intrapthefe WitnefTesin any Con-
tradidions ? Does he pretend to fay thefe Wic-

neffes have confulted together to make up this

ftory to accufe him for his Life ^ There is no-

thing pretended of if, but on the contrary he

owns he met thefe men,' but the end of his go-

ing there, was only to hear News. I thought

that had not been the proper place to hear

News in ; certainly no man that comes there,

would have been admitted meerly for Curioficy;

certainly he muft bring a mind to accompany
them in all their Villany; but his own Confeffi-

on you have for that. I think he hath hardly

confidence to deny, but he was at feveral Con-
fults for raifing Arms at Mr. ff-V/'s Chamber.
You were when Goodenougb gzve an account, at

the Green-Dragon Tavern. You were where Dif-

courfes were of raifing Arms to fecure the King,
and nothing he has fiid. Gentlemen, to clear

himfelf.

Gentlemen, Here is that above all Evidence
;

here is almoft the Confeffion of the Prifoner,

the Letter of his own Hand. That Letter

('when he fees his Name in the Proclamation)

acknowledges it is his firft Crime, he fays ,•

What was that Crime ? He was proclaim'd

as a Tray tor: He fays in his Letter, that his

Life was at the King's Mercy, that if his Death
would do the King more Service than his Life,

God's Will be done. That if his Majefty would
admit him to come in, and ufe Mercy, he
would tell all he knew concerning England, Scot-

land, and Ireland, which he thought would be
more material than any thing that another
Difcoverer could tell- This Ihews he hach
a deeper hand than any of thefe Men that have
given this Evidence. You fee they accufe them-

felves they confefs this, and 'tis a great Mercy
they have fo done, for all your Lives and Liber-
ties in the Perfon of the King are preferved

j

and God be thanked, that you are here this day
to fit in Judgment upon that would have depri-

ved you of them.

L. C. y. Look you, Gentlemen of the Juryj
Here is the Prifoner at the Bar indicSed of High-
Treafon, and 'tis for confpiring the Death of
the King, and for endeavouring to raife Arms
within his Kingdom againft him. You hear he

denies himfelf to be Guilty,- you have heard the
Evidence, and this does plainly appear upon
what you have heard, that there was a dange-
rous and defperate Plot upon the King, to hava
deflroyed him, that is moft certainly plain, the
Prifoner himfelf confeffed it, that there were
feveral Confults and Meetings concerning it ;

and that this had a great Progrefs from time to
time, for near half a year, is very plain ; that
he was at many Confults is very certain j that
there was a Deiign to raife an Infunedion and
War within this Nation, is as plain by them all

;

it was defigned the laft Winter to have done it.

The Witnelfes (who are certainly the Perfons
moft capable of giving Evidence) tell you there
were feveral times appointed, and ftill they
were by one Providence or another difappoint-
ed. All of them tell you, there was a Dcfign
to kill the King and Duke at the Rje in Hertford-

Jhire, as they came from New Market : This is

very plain too, that this Gentleman at the Bar
knew of this ; this he liimfelf confelfes, that he
was at feveral of the Confults ; and this he ex-
cufes it by, that that was Mifprifion of Trea-
fon, if he did not undertake to do any thing.

As to that. Gentlemen, we do tell you , the
Law is, that thofe that are at a Confult for the

killing the King, or doing of a Traiterous Ad,
that is in them High-Treafon, his being ac the

confulting of it. 'Tis true, it would excufe and
mitigate the Fad, if they fliould come after-

wards and difcover it, ic might intitle them to

the King's Mercy j but to be at a Confult upon
a treafonable Defign, to meet for that purpofe
to hear the Plot laid, and a Defign to take a-

way the King's Life, or to raife Arms againft

him, and to fay nothing of this, this is down-
right Treafon, and 'tis not Mifprifion of Trea-
fon ; his Law that he relies upon, fails hitn

there. *Tis very plain by his own Words, he
heard of this Confpiracy, and he kept it fecret,

and fays nothing of it 5 and this he fays is his

Crime that he mentioned to the King ^ fo he
would mitigate it by faying, 'tis but Mil'prifion

of Treafon. But without doubt, the Meeting
at feveral times upon this Defign, if he had
promifed and undertaken nothing in it, his keep-

ing of it private, as he has done, makes him
guilty of High-Treafon j fo that out of his own
Words 'tis plain that he is Guilty.

But then, confider what two Witnelfes pofi-

tively prove upon him : They prove, that he
did there deny to be any of them that (hould

affaffinate the King, thus fliys Col. Rumfey, and
thus fays Mr. fVefi ; but he would be one of

them that fhould fight the Guards, and he did

undertake to fight the Guards, as Ijoth of them
pofitively fwear. This is done with Circum-
ftances of Overt-ads too, as the providing of

Horfes, and a Tuck was to be prepared in or-

der to it, and a Tuck he did prepare ; whether
he did go down, that is a little dark, but he
did agree to go down.

Gentlemen, 'Tis plain by what Mn JVefi faid

of him, that he had a Defign formerly in my
Lord Sbaftsbur/s time to have raifed War ; he

had undertaken to be a Colonel of Horfe under

my Lord Shaftsbury, and he offered Mr. H'eft to

be one of his Officers under him. This is a

Defign to raife War againft the King, and de-

clares it fufficiently. That which makes the

Evidence further plainly and greatly clear, is a

Letter whereby he does fuhiuit to the King's

Mercy,

I
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Mercy, but propofes that himfelf is abler to in-

ftru<a the King in thefe matters, than any of

thofe that had made former Difcoveries; and
therefore if his Majefty fliould think fit, he
would make him a full Difcovery, not only of

things in this Kingdom, but of the TranfaAions

with other Kingdoms, that is, Scotland and Ire

land, in which he takes himfelf to be more capa-

ble of difcovering to the King than any body

clfe, becaufe he was concerned with the Agents

there ; which fiiews this Plot hath gone a great

way ; this Defign hath gone into other of the

King's Dominions, and it is to be feared, 'tis

larger than the King knows. 'Tis time to nip

thefe Treafons when they are gone fo farj cer-

tainly a more barbarous Defign was never

thought of by Mankind. We have had certain-

ly as many Ingagements to the King, as any

Subjects ever had to any Prince whatfoever ^ he

has done as many Ads of Grace, we have lived

as peaceably, as any People under a Prince can

ever expe(ft to do i he hath fhewed himfelf with

l20
as much Kindnefs, with as much Lenity, even
to his very Enemies, as any PHncc th;«t ever we
read of

; the Prcfervation of our Religion, and
the Laws of the Kingdom, our Laws and Liber-
ties, and all our Happincfs depend as much upon
his Life, as they ever did upon the Life of any
Prince, or ever can do ; fo that we ought alt to
be concerned, even to the lad drop of our
Blood, to preferve him : But how this mjfchle-
vous Defign fliould enter Into the HearM of
Men, to undertake to kill him in fuch villanom
and barbarous a manner as this, may juftly make
us aftonifhed.

Gentlemen, You hear your Evidence, you
have a very ftrong Evidence in this Cafe, and
ftronger, I think, than could be cxpcAed in
the Cafe of Trcafon. '

The Jury -went cut for akomt half a <juartfr of 4m
Hour, and relumtd, and hrouibt the Prifnur
in, Guilty.

The Ti^wh of William Hone.

OwThurfday, July 12. William Hone being fet to the Bar,

and after having held up his Hand, the following Indi^ment

was read.

London. (^^^S^^SffE Jurors for our Sovereifrn

Lord the King^ upon their

Oaths prefent. That Willidm
Hone late of London, La-

l/ourer, with other falfe Trai-

tors , as a falfe Traitor

againfi the moft lUufirious and Excellent Prince, our

Sovereign Lord Charles //, by the Grace of God, of

England, Scotland, France <»»</ Ireland iC/w^, his

natural Lord, not having the Fear ofGod in his Heart
j

tior weighing the Duty of his Mlegiance, but being

moved and feduced by the Inftigalion of the Devil,

and the true Duty, and natural Obedience, which True

and Faithful Subjeih of our Sovereign Lord the King,

towards him our faid Lord the King do bear, and

of right ought to bear, wholly withdrawing ; and with

bis whole Strength intending the Peace and common
Tranejuillity of this Kingdom of England to dijiurh,

and IVar and Rebellion againjt our faid Lord the

King to move and flir up j and the Government of

our faid Lord the King within this Kingdom of En-
gland to fubvert, and our faid Lord the King from
his Title, Honour and Kingly Name of the Imperial

Crown of this his Kingdom of England to put down
and deprive ; and our faid Lord the King to Death

and final DefiruBion to bring and put, the fecond Day

of March, in the Tear of the Reign of our Sovereign

Lord Charles II, King of England, &c. the Five

and Thirtieth, and divers other Dnys and Times, as

well before as after, at the Parifii of St. Michael
Baffilhaw, in the IVard of Baffifliaw, London,
aforefaid, Malicioufly and Traiteroujly with divers

other Traitors, to the Jurors aforefaid unknown^ he did

Vol. in.

Confpire, Compifs, Imagine and Intend our faid lord

the King, his Supreme Lord, not only of his Kingly
State, Title, Power and Government of this bis King-
dom of England to deprive and throw down ; but

alfo our faid Lord the King to kill, and to Death
to bring and put; and the ancient Govimment of this

his Kingdom o/^ England to change, alter and wholly

to fubvert, and a miferable Slaughter amongfl the Sub-

jects of cur /aid Lord the King through the whole

Kingdom of E,t\g,\3i\d to cauje and procure, and Infur

-

reition and Rebellion againjt our faid Lord the King t»

move, and /fir up within this Kingdom of En-
gland ; And to fulfil and perfeH the faid mo/t horrible

Treafons, and traiierous C^mpaJ[ings, Imagination! and

Purfofes aforefaid, He the faid William Hone,
and many other Traitors, as m falfe Traitor, then

and there, and divers ether Days and Times, as well

before as after, Malicioufly, Traiterouflyand Advifedlj,

he did aJJ'emble, meet togttber, and confuli with di-

vers other Evil-difpofed and Difcontenied SubjcSls of
our faid Lord the King, to the Jurors at jet unknown^

and bad difcourfe, and did treat of, and for the exe-

cuting and fulfilling tbiir Treafons, and traiterosa

CompaJJings, Imaginations and Purpofes aforefaid ; and
that the faid William Hone, {together with many
other Traitors) as a fal/e Traitor, Malicioufly, Trai-

teroufy and Advifedly , then and there, and di-

vers other Days and Times, at wtU before as after, did

take upon himfelf, and promife to he aiding and ajflft-

ing in the execution of the Treafons at.d traitersut

OmpaJJirtgs , Imnginaliont and Purfo/es afore/aid ; and

in providing of Arms and Men Armed to fulfil and

pirfeS the faid Treafons , traittrtmt Compnjfingf,

S Imj-
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Jmagtnatims, and Purfofes aforefalJ. And to fulfil

and bring to pafs tbt [aid mojt horrid Treafons, and

traiteroui Comfajfmgs, Imaginations and Purpofes afore-

faid. He the faid William Hone (-with many other

falfe Traitori) as a fdfe Traitor, Malicioujly, Trai-

ttrouflj and Advijedly, then and ibere^ did procure and

trepare Arms, to wit. Blunderbujjes. Carbines and Pi-

Jiols, againfi the Duty of bis Allegiance, againfi the

Peace of our Sovereign Lord the King, &c. And
agaiuji the Form of the Statutes, &c.

Cl.ofCr, How fayeft thou. William Hme^ Art

thou Guilty of this High Treafon whereof thou

ftandeft Indited, or not Guilty ?

Hone. In fome meafure 1 am Guilty,

Capt. Richardfen. You niuft fay. Guilty, or

Not Guilty.

L C. y. You muft plead to this,

Saunils
^^^ f^^ w^y '5 ^° <^°"fefs all, or

deny all.

Hone. I know nothing of the Arms.

Z- C. 7- Are you Guilty of the Treafon, in

confpiring the Death of the King, and provi-

ding of Arms for that purpofe ?

Hone. I never provided Arms, I am Guilty of

the Confpiracy.

L. C. J. We can take notice of none of thefe

odd kind of Words you talk of, but either plain-

ly. Guilty, or not Guilty.

Hone. My Lord, I can truly fay I am not

Guilty, for I know nothing of it.

L. C J. If you fay fo, you fay as much as is

required of you at prefent.

Hone. In that underftanding of it, I am not

Guilty.

L. C. J. Well, He fays he is not Guilty.

Cl.ofCr. Culprit. How wilt thou be tryed ?

Hone. By God and my Country.

Cl.ofCr. God fend thee a good Deliverance.

Friday, July the ipb. in the Morning, the

Court being fet, and Proclamation made.

Sir Hokrt
Sawyer.

mand the Evidence againft you fhould be pub-
lickly giTen, that all Perfons may fee, that you
are not without Caufe brought to Tryal, there-

fore fwear the Jury.

The Prifoner challenged none, but the Ju-
ry that were fworn were.

Mr. At. Gen. Set William Hone to

the Bar.

Cl. of Cr. You the Prifoner at the

Bar, hold up your Hand.

Hone. I defire I may retraft my Plea, I would

plead Guilty.

L. C. J. Do you confefs the Indictment ?

Hone. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J, That is, That you did confpire the

Death of the King, and in order to that, that

you did provide your felf with Arms to do this

wicked AA'
Hone. 1 never did that, my Lord, I never pro-

vided any Arms.
L. C.J. What were you to have done ?

Hone. That Depofuion I gave before Sir Wtl-

iiam Turner is true.

L.C.J. Tell us what you were to have done

in this bloody Matter.

Hone. 1 was asked by one Mr. Richard Good-

enough to go along with him, and i asked him

whither, and he would not tell me, but I un-

derftood it was to kill the King and Duke of

rork, but he did not tell me the Place.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. He does not confefs fully,

we defire to try him.

L. C. J. Look you, you have pleaded not

Guilty to this Indidment, the King is willing,

that if you be not Guilty you fhail not be con-

demned j and therefore he does defire and com-

Nicholas Charlton, •

Cbriflofher Pitts, i

Robert Beddingfield,[

John Pelling, f

H'illiam IVindbmy,

Thomas Seaton,

I

/• William Rutland,

\ Thomas Short,

T„ > yTheopbilut Man,

tj""^ Genew,

/John Short,

\ Thomas Nicholas.

Then Proclamation for Information, andfor thefe

that were bound by Recognix.ance to appear, war
made.

Cl. of Cr. William Hone, Hold up thy Hand
(which he did.) You Gentlemen of the Jury that

are fworn, look upon the Prifoner, and hearken
to his Caufe, he ftands indifted by the name of
William Hone, &c. front antea, in the Indidlment,
mutatis mutandis j upon this Indidmenc he hath
been arraigned, and hath thereunto pleaded,

not Guilty, and for his Tryal, &c.
Mr. Jonei. May it pieafe your Lordfliip, and

you Gentlemen of the Jury, the Prifoner ftands

indidted for the moft horrid Treafon that ever
was endeavoured to be committed in this King-
dom , for Traiteroufly confpiring to kill the

King, and confulting how and in what manner
ic (hould be done, and for preparing Arms for

the doing of it ; we fliall prove this to you, and
then I hope you will hnd him Guilty.

Mr. At. Gen. May it pieafe your Lordflijp, and
you Gentlemen of the jury ; the Part the Prifo-

ner at the Bar was to aft in this Treafon, was
the killing of the King •, he was one of the Per-

fons that were to be afliifting in affaflinating the

King's Perfon. We will not trouble you with

the large Evidence of the Rifmg, as we did Ye-
fterday ; but we will prove thefe things upon
him, that he undertook to do it, that he was
concerned with the reft of the Confederates:

We ihall ftiew you this is not a new thing, but

he hath been an old Rebel ; for this hath not

been a new Projeft, but hath been ading feve-

ral Years. Five Years ago, when the King at-

tended my Lord Mayor's Show, he undertook

to kill him off of Baii'-Church : We fliall call

our Witneffes, and prove it fully upon him.-

Mr. Keeling, and Mr Wefi.

Mr. Jofias Keeling fworn.

Mr. At. Gen. Do you tell my Lord and the

Jury, what you know of this Prifoner at the

Bar.

Mr. Keeling. The firft time I faw him was at

the Dolphin Tavern, when the Arms were agreed
upon, he was there then.

Mr. At. Gen, Who was there then ?

Mr. Keeling. Mr.Wef^, Mr.Goedenough, and him

I remember particularly, and fome others, whom
I do not at prefent remember, and fmcc that he

hath taken notice of me.

Mr. At. Gen. Was Mr. Rumbold there at that

time ?

Mr. Keeling. Yes.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray at that Meeting tell the Ju-

ry what Difcourfe you had, for many of thefe

Gen-
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Gentlemen are not the fame that were on the

Jury yefterday.

Mr. Keeling. It was difcourfed then of the

King's coming home from New-Market the Sa-

turday after the Fire. Mr. IVefi told Mr. Rumbold,

he heard the King would come home that Day,

bur, fays he, I don't believe it ; fays Rumbold,

I hear he will come home on fays

Mr. IVejly I hear fo too. They faid, they ho-

ped they would not come home on Monday.

Says Mr. Wejl to Mr. Rumbold then, Hovv many
Swan-quills, Goofe quills and Crow-quills, and how
much Sand and Ink muft we have ? I think the

Prifoner at the Bar muft needs remember it as

well as I. It was agreed by Mr. Rumbold, I

think I am exad in the Number, and he was

by and heard all the Difcourfe.

Mr. At. Gen. What did they mean by this ?

Mr. Keeling. By Swan-quills, they meant Blun-

derbuffes ; by Goofi-quills, Muskets ; and by Crow-

quills, Piltols ; and by Sand and Ink, Powder
and Bullet. He took Acquaintance with me
after that Meeting J (for I never faw him, as I

know of, before) and after fome time he told

nic, he was one of them that was to go down
to the Rye to affailinate the King. And fince

that, at a Coffee houfe in Switbins Alley, he

told me. It would never be well, till the Black-

bird and the Goldhnch were knocked on the

Head ; they being Terms I did not underftand,

I asked him what he meant, he faid the King
and Duke of Tvrk.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. You are fure that is the

Man?
Mr. Keeling. I am fure that is the Man j Wil-

liam Hone.

Mr. Scrj. Jefferies. What, is that the Man,
that talked of the Blackbird and Goldfinch ?

Mr. Kuling. I am fure that is the Man.
Mi. At. Gen. Now fwear Mr. ^«/.
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. If Mr. Hone has a mind to

ask him any Queftions, he may.
Hone. My Lord, This I deny : As to the Black-

bird, I own it
i as to the Goldfinch, 1 never

heard a word of it till this time.

Mr. SeTi.Jtfferies. You had only a Defign up-

on the Blackbird then.

Mr. Weft /worn.

Mr. At. Gen. Tell the Court what you know
of the Meeting at the Dolphin Tavern.

Mr. fVep. I was there, and Mr. Keeling came
in. There were feveral things faid of Swan-
quills, Goofe-quills, and Crow-juills , but this Man
did not come in till this Difcourfe was over

,

and I am fure I did not fpeak of any thing

of this nature before this Man in my Life. But

Mr. Goodenougb did undertake to provide the Men,
and Mr. Goodenougb faid, he would try him, if

he would make an Attempt upon the Duke
without the King. And I asked him, whether

he had feen Mr. Goodenougb ? He told me he

had ; Says he, he fpoke to me about a little

Job for the Duke. Mr. Goodenougb {M, he had

fpoke to him fully about the thing. And I faw
him often in the Company of Mannius, that

was defigned to be another of the AfTaffinates.

He was at my Chamber once ; fays he, Matter,

fliall we do nothing ? I think he ufed thefe

Words, That if the Duke of Monmouth would
be true, and appear, he could bring fifty or fixty

Vol. IIL

honeft Men of t'other fiJe the Wateri to do the
bufinels ; I asked him what bufinefs i Says he,
cither a brisk Pufh (that I took for an Infur-
redion for the two Brothers : Says I, whac
Brothers do you mean ? Sayi he, the Captain
and Lieutenant ; thofe were the two Term> they
ufed fince the Van herring was Printed. I chink
he was a pretty honeft Fellow before »hi» time i

he was deluded by Goodtmugh, I think, in the
thing.

L. C. y. (To Mr. Weft ) Do yoa come to ju*

ftify thefe things ?

Mr. IVefl. My Lord, He hath been deluded
bafcly, and I am forty for the poor Fellow,

/,. C. J. It is a very unufual thing, for one in

your Condition to ulc fuch ExprcfCons in fuch a
Cafe.

Mr. Serj. Jifftrits. Mr. W*/?, You have been
deluded.

Mr. At. Gen. Captain Riehtrdfon, and Sir Ni-
cbolas Butler.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. I firtd he is not worthy of
the Mercy the King hath fhewed him,

Mr. IVe^. it was a Word I put from me una-
wares.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. My Lord, We will give you
an account of a Defign this Man had long ago to

kill the King.

Sir Nicholas Butler fworn.

Sir Nicholat Butler. My Lord, I know the Pri-

foner at the Bar very well, 1 have known him
many Years, I have always known him guilty

of Plotting and Contriving, and ready upon all

occafions to embraci, any thing for thefe Pur-

pofes laid to his Charge. Particularly, when
Sir Francis Chaplain was Lord Mayor, his Majefty

and the Duke flood at Mr, Waldoeh Houfe, by
reafon of ti-.e Angel Houfe being fliaken. And
he came to my Houfe j and told me, he would
difcourfe me upon fome private Matter ; I cal-

led him into a Clofet, and he told me, they

had a fair opportunity to take off the King and

the Duke at once j I told him, that would do
very well, but how will you do it ? Says he, we
will do it with Crofs bows, we are to be half

a dozen, and we will gointo the Steeple, where
there is a Window juft oppofite to the Balcony,

and a great deal of Difcuurfe we had to this

purpofe. My Intent was to divert them from

this Defign, and told him how impoffible it w,i$

they fhould efcape the Foot-Guards, and Horfe-

Guards, and multitude of People : And if he

did not do the Bufinefs efFedually, he would be

undone, and all the Party, I refted fatisfied

he would have defifted upon this. But 1 knew
the Principles of thefe Fifth Monarchy- Men,
and their Alfociates, and thought it not fafe to

truft to his bare Sayfo, that he would defift,

but I went to the King and the Duke of Tork^

into my Lord Chamberlain's Chamber, where

they came to me, and I gave them this accounr,

and defired them to fetfome to watch the place ;

and to fearch if any were got into the Steeple

before they came j and there was one Horfal

appointed, that did accordingly watch them,

but none came : Upon which fome Good-
willers to it, have reported th^t it was a Sham-
bufinefs, but I think that was not well done.

But the thing was real, and when he was

examined before the King in the Secretary's

S » Office,
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Office, he did confefs all thefe things that I

charged him with.

Mr. At. Gen. Sir Nicholas Butler, Had you any
Difcourfe of killing the King at this time ?

Sir Nicholas Butler. No j at lait they did under-

ftand I kept a Correfpondence at Court, and
then they would tell me no more.
Mr. /4^ G«». Since he was taken, what did

he fay 'about this matter i

Sir Nicholas Butler. About this matter he did

acquaint divers, he was one that was to kill the

King and the Duke.

Captain Richardfon fworn.

Capt. EicbarJfott. Sir Nicholas Butler asked him
in my Prefencs (I went along with Sir Nicholas

when he examined him) as to this thing, how
he was concerned ? He faid Mr. GooJenougb came
to him, and told him he wanted Labourers ; he

asked him, for what ? At laft he did confefs that

Mr. Goodenough did tell him, ic was to kill the

King and the Duke of Tork ; he did confefs

that he did agree to it, and that he would be

one of chem. He did likewife fay, That after,

at another Meeting, he was for killing the King,

and faving the Duke ; but Goodenough was for

both.

Sir Nicholas Butler. He faid he was to have

20 /.

Capt. Richardfon. He faid, he did not defire to

ftir, and Goodenough told him he fhould have

20 /. to buy him Horfe and Armour : And told

us the Bufmefs of the Bye, the Place he did not

know, but faid, it was the Place where the

King was to be murdered. This is the Sub-

Itance of the Eximination taken.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Tho'the Prifoner at the Bar

did partly make a Confeifion, yet for the Satif-

fadion of the World, my Lord gave us leave

to call our Witneffes.

Capt. Richardfon. That which Sir Nicholas fays

about the Crofsbows, he did own, but

L. C. y. What (ay you to this treafonable De-
fign of yours, in undertaking to kill the King,

in hiring your felf out to be one of the Perfons

that fliould have executed this traiterous Defign,

this horrid Murder, to have killed the. King at

the Rye ?

Hone. I fay, I did not know the Place where.

nor when, at the time it was propofed about
the Rye.

L. C. J. But what do you fay as to the under-
taking to kill the King ? The other is but a
Circumftance, this is the material Point.

Hone. My Lord, I was drawn into it by Mr,
Richard Goodenough.

L. C. y. You hear what Sir Nicholas Butler fays

of the Crofsbows you defigned to kill the King
with, what fay you to that ?

Hone. I fay, there was a Perfon told me of

fuch a thing ; and I told Sir N»cic/«j immediately
of it. The Perfon that told* me was a Shop-
keeper, and I don't know him.

Sir Nicholas Butler. You named three Perfons
to the King, that were Confederates with you,
but you came to me of your felf.

*

L. C. J. Look you, your felf was one of the

wicked Undertakers in that traiterous Defign.
Hone. No, I did never defign it, but I was

told it.

L.C.J. Ay, That your felf and feme other
good Fellows were engaged in the Defign.

Hone. I was not engaged, only as I was told

by a Fellow, that there was a Shopkeeper li-

ved hard by that would do fuch a thing, and 1

immediately told Sir Nicholas Butler.

L. C. y. Come, 'tis in vain for you to mince
the matter, for here is a full Evidence againfl

you : The beft you can do for your Advantage
now, is to confider well with your felf, and re-

pent of this wicked Defign. What Religion

do you profefs ?

Hone. Religion, my Lord ?

L. C.J. Ay, Any or none?
Hone. My Lord, I hear feveral

fometimes Bapnfls, fometimes

and fometimes the Presbyterians.

L.C.J. But regard none. Look you, Gen-
tlemen of the Jury, you hear a plain Cafe of

a barbarous Murder defigned upon the King,

one of the horrideft Treafons that hath been
heard of in the World, to have (hot the King
and the Duke of York in their Coaches, as

they were coming upon the Road. You have
had full Evidence of this Man's being One of

them ; and therefore 1 am of opinion that you
muft find him Guilty.

So the Jury brought the Prifoner in, Guilty,

without going out of Court.

forts of Men,
Independants

,

THE
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The LORD RU S S E L
July 13. 1683. Af^ lor^ Ruffel was Jet to the Ear^

within the Bar.

a. ofCr. llliam Rujfel, hold up thy

Hand {nbkb he did )

Then this Indidtnent

was read, which is as

folioweth.

I

London. The Jurors

of our Sovereign Lord the Kitig^ upon their Oaths fre-

fent^ That William Ruffel late of London, E/fj

together with other falfe Traitors, as a falfe Traitor

againji the mofi Uufirious and Excellent Prince, our

Sovereign Lord Charles 11, by the Grace of God, of

England, Scotland, France <?»(/ Ireland /Cj»^, his

natural Lord, not ba'ving the Fear ofGod in bis Heart
^

nor weighing the Duty of bis Megiance, but being

moved and feduced by the Inftigation of the Devil,

and the true Duty, and natural Obedience, which True

and Faithful Suhjeiis of our Sovereign Lord the King,

towards him our [aid Lord the King do bear, and

cf right ought to bear, wholly withdrawing ; and with

his whole Strength intending the Peace and common

Tranquillity of this Kingdom of England to difiurb^

and IVar and Rebellion egeinfi our faid Lord the

King to move and /?;">• up ; and the Government of

eur faid Lord the King within this Kingdom of En-
gland To fubvert, and our faid Lord the King from
his Title^ Honour and Kingly Name of the Imperial

Crown of this his Kingdom of England to put down
and deprive ', and our faid Lord the King to Death

and final De/Iruiiion to bring and put, the fecond Day

0/ Novemberj/« the Tear of the Reign of eur Sovereign

Lord Charles H, King of England, &c. the Four

and Thirtieth, and divers other Days and Times, as

well before as after, at the Parijh of St. Michael
Baffifliaw, in the tJ'ard of Baffifhaw, London,
aforefaid, Malicicnjly and Traiteroujly with divers

other Traitors, to the Jurors aforefaid unknown, he did

Confpire, Compafs, Imag^ine and Intend our faid Lord

the King, his Supreme Lord, not only of his Kingly

State, Title, Fewer and Government of this his King-
dom of England to deprive and throw dawn j but

alfo our faid Lord the King to kill, and to Death

to bring and put • and the ancient Government of this

his Kingdom c/ England fo change, alter and wholly

to fubvert, and a miferable Slaughter amorsgjt the Suh-

jeBs cf our faid Lurd the King through his whole

Kingdom of England to caufe and procure, and Infur-

reHien and Rebellion againfi our faid Lord the King to

move, procure, and fiir up within this Kingdom of En-

gland ; And to fulfil and prfeS tie faid mefi btrrihlt

Treafons, and traiterous Cempaffmgs, Imaginations and
Turpofes aforefaid, He thi faid William Ruffel, toge-

ther with other falfe Traitors, as a falfe Traitor, then

and there, and divers other Days and Times, as well

before as after, Malicioujly, Traiteroujly and Advifedly

,

between themfelves, and with divers other Traitors, t»

the Jurors aforejaid unknown, they did meet together,

confult, agree, and conclude, and every af them, then

and there, did confult, agree and conclude , InfmrrtUion

and Rebellion againft our Sovereign Lord the King,
within this Kingdom e/ England, to move and fiir

up ; and the Guards for the Prefervation of the Perfon

of our faid Lord the King, to feiz,e and defray, againft

the Duty of his Allegiance^ againfi the Peace, &c
And alfo againfi the Form of the Statutes, &c.

Cl.ofCr. How fay'ft thou. Art thou Guilty, or
not Guilty ?

Lord Ruffel. My Lord, May I not have a Co-
py of the Matter of Fad Uid againft rae, that

I may know what to anfwer to it ?

L. a J. My Lord, We can
grant you nothing till you have saJ^ders!^"
pleaded. Therefore that which is

put to you now is, Whether you fay you are

Guilty, or not Guilty ?

L. Rujfel. My Lord, I am not Guilty.

CLofCr. Culprit. How wilt thou be trycd ?

L. Rufel. By God and my Country.
Cl. of Cr. God fend thee a good Deli»c*

ranee.

L. Ruffel. My Lord, I thought a Prifoner had
never been arraigned and tryed at the fame
time, I have been a clofe Prifoner.

L. C. J. For Crimes of this nature, my Lord,

we do it continually.

L. Ruffel. It is hard, my Lord.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord hath no reafon to com-
plain for want of notice, for fince MonJay

feven-night he had notice of his Tryal, and

the matters alledged againft him he had notice

of, for Queftions were put to him about this

matter,he hath been very fairly dealt with.he hath

had the liberty of Counfel to advifc hhn j there

hath been no fort of Liberty denied him,
which becomes any Subjed to have in this Con-
dition.

L.C.J,
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L. C. J. My Lord, I do not know whether

you hear Mr. Attorney. He fays, your Lordfliip

hath had a great deal of Favour fhewn you al-

ready, in that you have been acquainted with

the Crimes for which you are now indicted,

that you have had a great deal of warning given

you, that you have had the Liberty of Counfel,

which hath not been known granted to any
under your Lordfhip's Circumftances. He fays,

he doubts not but your Lordlhip is prepared for

your Defence> becaufe you have had fo much
knowledge, and warning of the Time and
Matter for which you were to be called in

queftion*

L. Rujfd. My Lord, I am much to feek, I on-
ly heard fome general Queftions, and I have

WitneiTes, that 1 believe are not yet in Town,
nor will be, I believe till Night ; 1 think it very

hard 1 can't have one day more.
Mr. At. Gen. Monday feven night your Lord-

fhip had notice.

L. Rujfel, I did not know the matter I was char-

ged with.

Mr, At. Gen. Yes certainly, for 1 was with
you my felf, my Lordj and thofe Queitions you
were examined upon, were a Favour to you,
that you might know what the matter was you
were accufed of.

L. C. J. My Lord, wichout the King's Con-
fent we can't put off the Tryal ^ if the King's
Counfel think not fit to put it off, we can't

grant your Lordfhip's Requeft in this Cafe.
L. Rujfil. I would defirc a Copy of the Pannel

of the Jury, that 1 might confider of it ; for how
elfe can I make any jufl Challenge? I thought
the Law had been very favourable to Men upon
their Lives ; and therefore it had allowed Peo-
ple to have fome little notice.

L. C. J. Hath not your Lordfhip had a Copy
of the Pannel ? I think your Lordfliip was allow-
ed one. We g;ive order your Lordfhip (hould
have a Copy ofthe Pannel.
Mr. At. Gen. We did indulge him fo far, that

he might have a Note of all the Men return-

ed.

L. Rujfel. I never had a Copy of the Pannel.
L. C. J. It was the fault of your Lordfliip's

Servants then; for I gave order for it my felf.

"Tis fuch a Favour, that in regard a Man s Life

lies at ftake, we never did deny it, to my
Knowledge. And therefore in this Cafe I gave
order to the Secondary to deliver a Copy. I

know the King did not defign to be hard upon
my Lord in his Tryal, but that he (hould have
as fair a Tryal as ever any Noble Perfon had.

L. Rjtjfel. I Pray I may have a Copy then.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. If my Lord had fent his

Agents, and it had been refufed, there had been
fomething in it.

Mr. At. Gen. Secondary Normanfel was with

me, and I gave him my Allowance, though it

was not his Right.

L.C. J. That my Lord may not be furprifed,

what think you of giving my Lord time till the

Afternoon, and try fome of the reft in the mean
time ?

Mr. At. Gen. Truly, my Lord, if I could ima-

gine it were poffible for my Lord to have any
Witneffes, I (hould not be againft it.

L. Rujfel. 'Tis very hard.

Mr. At. Gen. Do not fay fo, the King does

not deal hardly with you, but I am afraid it will

appear you would have dealt more hardly with

The Tryal of the Lord Ruffel. 35 Car. 2.

the King : You would not have given the King
an hour's notice for faving his Life.

Secondary Trotman. 1 gave my Brother Nor-
manfel a Copy of the Pannel on my fide, and
hear that my Brother Normanfel hath faid that he
delivered a Copy. Then Secondary Normanfel
was fent for, and the Court (laid for him fome
time.

Mr. Atwood. My Lord, a Gentleman told me,
he did not know whether it was fit till he had
confulted the Attorney General ,• afterwards I had a
Copy as it flood then, not as it is now.

Mr. At. Gen. I defire my Lord may be asked
who he fent for it ?

L. RujJ'd. I did not fend for it ; I inquired,
and they faid it would be refufed.

Mv. Atwood. No, the Gentleman *had it with
the fair Perriwig.

L. C. y. It was delivered to your Servant, or
Agent, what did you do with it?

L. RuJJel's Gent. Sir, The Gentleman gave me
out of a Book fome Names.
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. What did you do with

them ?

L. Ruffd's Gent. I writ them down, they were
not perfed, 1 did not know what they were.

L. C. J. Sir, You were to blame, no: to deli-

ver it to my Lord.

L. Ruffel's Gent. 1 was not bound to deliver an
imperfe(3: thing to my Lord.

L. C jr. Sir, You fliould have confulted your
Lord's advantage, fo as to have delivered any
thing for his good, s

L. Rujfel's Gent. My Lord was in the Tower^ I

was not admitted to my Lord.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you give it to my Lady ?

L. Ruffd's Gent. Yes, thofe Names i had, my
Lady had.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. How long ago was it ?

Mr. Atwood. Tuefday or Wednefday lafl.

L. C. J. (To Lord RufTel'i Servant.) Look you,
Sir, when had you this ?

L. RuJJel. I had no Pannel, I will alTure you,
delivered me j I had fome Names of People that

they faid were ufually on Juries.

L. C. J. They were the Names of the Jury.
L. Ruffel. They were only the Names of them

that were like to be ofthe Jury, no other Pan-
nel came to me.

L. C. J. My Lord, There can be no other

Copy given, but the fame that was delivered j

for your Lordfhip does know in this cafe, any
Perfon accufed, as your Lordfhip is, may chal-

lenge 37 ; and therefore there is a Return gene-
rally of I fcore, or 4 fcore, and thefe are return-

ed in cafe of your Lordfhip's Challenge. When
you have challenged fo many as you pleafe, then

the 12 Men that ftand after your Challenge are

CO be of the Jury : And therefore thia is not

like a Pannel made up by the Sheriff, in ordina-

ry Caufes, between Man and Man ; there they

make a formal Pannel, from which they cannot
depart, when that is once returned j but here in

Criminal Cafes, becaufe of the Challenge, they

return either 60 or 80 ; And I prefume your
Lordfhip was attended with the Names deli-

vered.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. How many Names were
delivered ?

yi.r. Atwood. Above 100.

L. Ruffel. I had nothing of a Pannel delivered

to me, but fome Names.

L. C. J.
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L. C. jF. There was never any formal Panncl

delivered to any Perfoo Accufed : The Copy of

it is in Paper always.

L. Rufel. How can I know who to chal-

lenge ?

L. C.y. My Lord, the Copy of it is in your
hands

;
your Lordfhip hath been deceived in this,

by not underftanding the true nature of thefe

things : If we were to give you a new one, wc
could give you but fuch an one.

L. Ri*£fl. 1 had no Paper from the true Officer.

L. C. J. No, but from your Servant.

Mr. yit. Gtn. My Lord, you will have caufc

to complain, if they are not the fame men we
now (hall call.

/.. C. 7- My Lord, that Paper will guide your
Lordfhip in your Challenges.

L. Ruffel. My Lord, I did not mind it, I put it

away. My Lord, with your Favour, 1 muft

needs infift upon having a Pannel, and that you
will put it off till the Afternoon ; I have a Wit-

nefs that is not in Town. My Counfel told me
it was never done, or very feldom, Arraigning
and Trying at the fame time, except in cafe of

Common Malefadors.

L. C. J. Mr. Attorney, Why may not this Tryal

be refpited till the Afternoon ?

Mr. At. Gtn Pray call thejuty.

I. C. y My Lord, the King's Counfel think

it not rcafonable to put off the Tryal longer,

and we can't put it off without their confent in

this Cafe.

L. Rujfcl. My Lord, 'Tis hard, I thought the

Law had allowed a pretty deal of favour to a

Man when he came upon his Life. How can I

know to except againft Men , that I never
heard or faw one of them ?

Cl.ofCr. Ylu the Prifoner at the Bar ; thofe

good Men that have been now called, and here
appear, are to pafs between you and our Sove-
reign Lord the King, upon your Life or Death,
if you challenge any of them, you muft fpeak as

they come to the Book to be Sworn, before they
are Sworn.

L. Rujfel. My Lord, May not I have the ufe

of Pen, Ink, and Paper ?

Court Yes, my Lord,

L. Rufel. My Lord, May I not make ufe of
any Papers I have ?

L. C. y. Yes, by all means.

L- Rujfel. May 1 have fome body write to help
my memory ?

Mr. At. Gen. Yes, a Servant.

L. C. y.. Any of your Servants (hall aflift you
in writing any thing you pleafe for you.

L. Rujfel. My Wife is here, my Lord, to do it.

L. C. y If my Lady pleafe to give her felf

the trouble.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, you may have two
perfons to write for you if you pleafe.

h. Rufel. My Lord, here h;uh been a name
read, that I never (aw in the Lift of the Jury I

had, I heard Sir Andrew Fofter called.

L, C. y. He is not called to be of the Jury.
CI. ofCr. Call yobn Martin. [H« appears.

L. RuJJel. Are you a Freeholder of 40V a year?
I hope none are allowed in the Pannel, but
thofe that have Freeholds,

L. C. y. There is no Pannel made in Ltndm
by Freeholders, we have very few Freeholders

capable of being impannel'd , becaufe the

Eftates of the City belong much to the Nobi-
H'y and Gentlemen that live abroad, and to
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Corporations

: Therefore in the City of Ijmd^
the Challenge of Freeholder* i$ cxceprtd.

L. Rujjtl. My Lord, I thought it bad been at
ways fo, and the Law had been clear io that
Cafe throughout England^ that no Man oUghc
to be Tryed fw his life, but by thcfc that luv»
Freeholds. My Lord, 1 remember I read the
Statute of 2 H, y. where 'tis positive that iu> P«f-
fonsfhall be Judged in Caic of Life and Death
but by thofe that liave 40 /, a year.

/.. C. y. My Lord, that Statute extends noc to
this Ca(e. Read the Statute.

Cl. of CV. Whereat Perjury it much uftd in the Lujr

<»/" London upon Ptrfm$, &c.
L. C. y. Is this the Statute your Lorclfiiip hai

read ?

L. Rujftl. This is not in the cafe of Life and
Death.

L. C. y. It is not, my Lord.
L. RuJJil. That that 1 read is pofitivc. And if

your Lordfhip will not allow of ic^ I dcfire my
Counfel may come and argue it, tor 'tis a mat-
ter of Law, and I can't argue it, whether the
Jury are not to be Freeholders.

Mr. Serj. yefferitt. There is nothing mention-
ed in that Statute with relation to the City of
London indeed, but the necelfity of the thing re-

quires it.

Mr. At. Gtn. It will not be material, 'tis a col«
lateral point, for moft of the Jury have Free-
holds.

L. C. y. Do you allow the Exception ?

Mr. At. Gen. No, my Lord.
L. C. y. Therefore we muft, if my LordftanJ

upon it, hear his Counfel. My Lord, we will

hear your Counfel j what Counfel do youdcfirc,

my Lord ?

L. Rujfel. The Counfel that were allotte4

me.
L.C; y. No, you muft have Counfel afltgn'd

by us. The Counfel that was afHgn'd elfc-

where fignifies nothing,

L. Rujfel'. Mr. PolUxfin, Mr. H.//, and Mr.
fi^ard.

The faid Perfons were called, and cama
into Court.

L. C. y. (To tbi Counfel.) Gentlemen, my Lord
here defires Counfel, You are here affigned ai

Counfel for my Lord Rujftl that is at the Bar,

'tis concerning a thing wherein he doubts the

Law, he would except to the Jury upon this ac-

count, to the Poll, becaufe they have not Free-

hold within the City of London, and he delires

you may be aflign'd his Counfel to make it out

that this is a Caufe of Challenge.

Mr. At. Gen. 'Tis a Cafe of Trcafon, Mr. P«/-

Uxfen.

Mr. ff'ard. We take it (o

Mr. PoUex. My Lord, Perhaps if we had more
Confideration of it we fheuld fpeak more, but if

your Lordfhip pleafes to hear us what we can C\y;

Hrft we take it with fubmiflion,at Common Law,

a Free hold was necellary to make a Man a Jury-

man. But that which falls out in this cafe, is

the Statute of 2 H. f . c ;. which Statute I fup-

pofe is here in Court. That Statute fays this (if

you pleafe 1 will quote the lubftance otit) That

none fhall be admitted to pafs upon any Inqueft

upon the Tryal of the Death of a Man, except

he have Lands and Tenements of the yearly va-

lue of 40 X. Now we are here 1 think within

the words of the Statute, and 1 take it to be no

Queftion at all, were we not in a City and
Coun-
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County. I think this would be no Queftion up-

on any Tryal in any County at large. The
Statute does not make any Exception or Di-

flinguifcment between Cities and Counties

at large, but the Words are general, as I

have opened them. My Lord, the Statute

does alfo provide in Cafes of Freehold or 40
Marks. Now, my Lord, to prove this Sta-

tute extends to London, tho' a City and Coun-
ty, there are other Statutes that have been

made fubfequent, make it plain that it does

fo extend. But before I fpeak to them, there

is I Infi. Fo. I J7. that takes notice of this Sta-

tute, and fpeaks it generally, that the Freehold

ought to be in the fame County, nor do I re-

member to havefeen any Book that diftinguiflies

between Counties at large and Cities and Coun-
ties. But Statutes that have been made concern-

ing Cities and Counties are a plain Declaration

that this is meant of Juries both in Cities and
Counties. I will mention the Statute 7H. 7.

c. y. The Subftance of the Statute is this, It

takes notice that there were Challenges in

London for that they had not 40 s. per Ann. and
that this Challenge was to be made in the

Wards, which are the fame with Hundreds in

the Counties, fo this Statute is made to take

away the Challenge of 40 s. Freehold. This

Statute of 7 H. 7. that takes away the Chal-

lenge in London for not having 40 /. is, with

fubmiflion, a ftrong Evidence and Authority

that it was before that time a good Challenge,

for otherwife to what end (hould they make a

Statute to take away the Challenge, unlefs it,

were before a good Caufe of Challenge ? In
the next place, 4 H. 8. c 5. that extends to Ci-

vil Caufts in London, and fays, that the London

Jurors fhall (but provides only for London in Ci-
vil Caufes) be admitted in Civil Caufes, that

have Goods to the Value of 100 Marks. My
Lord, if that firft Statute or the Common Law
had not extended to require Freeholds in Lon-

don, then there would have been no need of
this Statute that was made to enable Men to

be Jurors that had Goods to the Value of 100

Marks. So that we take it to be good Autho-
rity, that by the Common Law Freehold was
required in all Civil Caufes. Then there is

another Statute zj H. 8. c. 15. and that will be

a ftrong Evidence to fliew what the Law is ;

For the Statute fays, in Cities and Burroughs,

in Tryals of Murder and Felony, if a Freeman
of the City of London is to be tryed, the Free-

men fhall be upon the Jury, tho' they have not

Freehold, and then there is a Provifo, that for

Knights and Efquires that are out of the Bur-

rough, tho' they are arraigned in the Burrough,

that extends not to them, tho' in Cales of Mur-
der and Felony. As for this Statute we take

this Senfe of it, firft, That it does not extend

to Treafons, for when it only names Murders
and Felonies, that makes no Alteration as to

Treafon, therefore that ftands as before : But

if there be any Alteration that extends only

to Freemen and Burgeffes that are to be Try-
ed, but not to Knights and Efquires, fo that

if we were in a Cafe of Felony and Mur-
der, I think we are not concerned in this Sta-

tute, for we are no Freeman nor Burgefs, but

we are an Efquire, and therefore ought to be

tryed by Freeholders : So that for the Law we
rely upon thefe Statutes, that we have looked

upon as ftrong Evidence, that there ought to be

,

in the Tryal of the Life of Man, efpecially for
Treafon, Freeholders. Firft, If it were in Ci-
vil Caufes, if this Qualification be not in Jury-
men, then an Attaint would lye ; the Penalty
in an Attaint is, that their Houfes fhould be
pulled down, &c. This is provided by the Law,
to the intent the Jury may be careful to go
according to their Evidence. 'Tis true, no At-
taint does lie in Criminal Caufes, but if fo be
in Civil Caufes there be required Freeholders,
and an Attaint lies if there be not, 'tis not rea-

fonable to think but there (hould be as great
regard to the Life of a Man as to his Eftate.

Next, my Lord, 1 do not know any Law that
fets any kind of Qualification but this of Free-
hold, fo that be the Perfons of what condi-
tion or nature foever (fuppofing they be not
outlawed) yet thefe Perfons, if this Law be noc
in effed, may then ferve, and be put upon the
Life of a Man. Thefe are the Reafons, my
Lord, for which we apprehend they ought to be
Freeholders.

Mr. Holt. My Lord, I would defire one Word
of the fame fide : We infift in this Cafe upon
thefe two things ; Firft, we conceive by the
Common Law, every Jury- man ought to have a
Freehold, we have good Authority for it, Coke'i

Firfi Inftitutes, but if that were not fo, 1 think
the Statute Mr. PoUtxfm hath firft mentioned,
2 Hen. 5. c 5. to be exprefs in this point. My
Lord, the Statute in the Preamble does recite

all the mifchiefs, it fays great mifchiefs enfued
by Juries that were made up of Perfons thac

had not Eftates fufficient ; In what ? As well in

the Cafe of the Death of a Man, as in the Cale
of Freehold between Party and Party : Tbe
Statute reciting this mifchief, does in exprefs

Words provide two Remedies for the fame in

thefe Cafes : Firft on the Life and Death of a
Man, the Jury or Inqueft to be taken, fhall

have 40 i. per Ann. and fo between Party and
Party 40 Marks, fo that this being the Tryal of
the Death of a Man, it is interpreted by Stam-

ford 161 a. That is. In all Cafes where a Man is

arraigned for his Life, that is within the exprefs

Words of the Statute. Befides this Expofition.

that hath been put upon the Statute, my Lord,
it does feem that the Judgment of feveral Par-

liaments hath been accordingly in leveral Times
and Ages. My Lord, to inftance in one Sta-

tute that hath not been mentioned, and that is

the 5; of H. 8. c. 2?. That does give the King
Power to award Commiflions of 0/er and 7<r-

mtner, for Tryals in any County of England :

And that (fays the Statute) in fuch Cales no
Challenge to the Shire or Hundred {hall be

allowed ; that is, you (hall not challenge the

Jury in fuch a Cafe, becaufe they have noc

Freehold, are not of the County where the

Treafon was committed ; but that upon the

Tryal Challenge, for lack of Freehold of 40/.

a Year, fhall be allowed, tho' it alters the man-
ner of trying Treafon by the Common Law

;

fo that, my Lord, here is the Opinion of thac

very Parliament ; that tho' it took away the

ufual method of Tryals ,• yet it faves the Prifo-

ner's Challenge for want of Freehold. Now
indeed that Statute is repealed j but 1 mention
it as to the Pro-vifo, that i: fhews the Judgment
of that Parliament at that time : My Lord,

thofe other Statutes that have been made to

regulate Cities and Towns Corporate, why
were they made ? 33 //. 8. That no Freehold

fhould
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(hould be allowed, that (hews that x //. f. did

excend to thefe Cafes. But, my Lord, thefe

Statutes that fhew the Judgment of the Parlia-

ment fufficient to our purpofe, do not extend

to this Cafe j the Statute goes only to Murders
and Felonies, but not to Treafons : And we
are in the Cafe of a Penal Statute, and con-

cerning the Life and Death of a Man, which

ought to be taken ftridly, it oufts the Prifo-

rer of a Benefit ; and by parity of Reafon,

if Treafon be not mentioned, your Lordlhip

can't by Equity extend it to it, when it only

mentions intcriour Offences, and takes away
the Benefit in lower Cafes : Like the Cafe of

the Bifhop of Winchefltr, where the Statute fct

down Dean and Chapters, and other Ecclefia-

ftical Perfons, it (hall not extend to Bifliops,

becaufe it begins with Perfons of an inferior

Nature : No more fhall Murder and Felony ex-

tend to Treafon. But further the Statute only

concerns Freemen, for there is an exprefs ?ro

vifo in the Cafe : For in cafe any Knight or

Efquire come to be tryed in the Place, he has

his Benefit as before. My Lord, we are in this

Cafe, as in the Cafe not mentioned in the Sta-

tute, we are not a Freeman of London. My
Lord, there is another thing 7 H. 7. c. y. Why
there was not only requifite at the Common
Law, that the Jurors had fufficient Freehold,

but it was required it {hould be in the Hun-
dred ; and Freehold in the Wards in the City

is the fame with Freehold in the Hundreds in

the Country : So that the want of Freehold in

the Hundred, was a good Caufe of Challenge.

So that 1 tliink it will hardly be denied, but

that a Jury that pafles upon the Life of a Man,
ought by the Law, by the Statute, and by the

Judgment of the Parliament, to have Freehold.

Where is there then any Statute whatfoever

that makes a differenca in this Cafe, between
London and other Counties ? We are in the Cafe

of Treafon, we have taken our Exceptions, and

on .behalf of the Prifoner at the Bar we pray

the Challenge may be allowed.

Mr. Ward. My Lord, 1 fhall be fhort, becaufe

Mr. Polkxfen has obferved thefe things fo parti-

cularly already. I obferve the Statute of H. f-

is a general Statute, and extends throughout the

Realm : Now when the thing is thus general,

there is no room to except Particulars. And
in this Cafe 'tis within the very Words of the

Law, if the Words be fo generally penned in

the Negative, then we conceive there is no
Conflruftion to be made upon them, unlefsfome
fubfequent Parliament alter it. Coke's Inftitutes

157. where 'tis laid in Treafon as well as any
thing elfe, upon H. y. there fhall be Freeholds.

If they have provided in Civil and other Cri-

minal Caufes, it were ftrange that this fhould

be Cafus omijfusf but there is no Conftrudlion

againlt a Negative Law. For the Parliament
taking care of the City of London (as the fub-

fequent Statutes fay) that he that hath 100
Marks fhall pafs in Civil Caufes, and then it

fays in Murders and Felonies, and that only
confined to the Freemen of the Place, does

fufhciently explain the Law, where 'tis not al-

tered by any fubfequent Ad, therefore 1 defire

the Challenge may be admitted.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, Thefe Gentlemen's
Foundation is not good, for they prove it not
by any Books, that at Common Law it was
requifite for a Jury-man to have Freehold. My

Vol. IlL
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Lord, I deny their Foundation, there it no
fuch Law, and at this day in all Criminal
Cafes where the Statute docf not dircA i^ ai

for Riots and other Informations for Miide-
meanor, there is no Law rcftrains them, and
they may be tryed by any Men they have no
Exception againft. Then 2 H. y. fays. None
fhall be admitted to pafs upon the Death of a
Man, (I take it to extend 10 all Capital Mat-
ters, tho' it is pretty oddly cxprcfTcd ; for when
a Man is accufed of other Felonies ani lligh-
Treafons, 'tis of the Death of a Man) unkft
he have Lands or Tenements, of the yearly
Value of40i. But I will take it as thefe Gen-
tlemen do at this time, it not being fo at Com-
mon Law, nor in other Criminal Cafes, but
what are provided for by the Statute : A< to

other Matters of Felony and Murder, no doubt
there thefe Challenges are to be taken upon
the Statute, but not for Treafon, becaufe the
Statute of Queen Marj does cxprefsly repeal

that Statute ^ and no Statute fince t<<kes away
the Force of that of Queen Mary ; that all Try-
alsfor Treafon fhall be as at the Common Law;
and according to this the conftant Pradicc in

all Cities (not only London) where Perfons have
been indidcd for High-Trcafon , hath been.

There was never any fuch thing pretended :

Moft of thefe Gentlemen have Freeholds, but

we would not hive this Point loft to the Ciy
of London ; fo that the Statute they fpcak of,

and the Interpretations of the feveral other Sta-

tutes too, are to no purpofe ; for we fay by
Common Law, all Caufes might be tryed by
any Perfons, againft whom there was nor lutfi-

cient Caufe of Challenge j and the Common
Law is by that Stacute reftored in this Point.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, I have little to fay,

Mr. Attorney hath given a true Anfwcr to it,

the Foundation does fail them. It was noc

necelfary at Common Law, for a Jury-man to

have Freehold : But then they muft fhew you,

my Lord, it is altered and made necefTary. The
Stature of H. y. does not feem to extend to

Treafon, but if it did, 'tis now out of doors,

by that of Queen Marjf, whereby all Tryals of

Treafon are reduced to the Common Law.
This is that we anfwer, they fail in their Foun-

dation, they do not make it out, that it

was necefTary for a Jury-:nan at Common Law
to have Freehold.

Mr. Serj.7#r/«. My Lord, I confefs they

have citeii Veveral Ads of Parliament, and up-

on them lay their Foundation, and draw Infe-

rences from them : But they will find, that in

fcvcral Ads of Parliament which they have quo-

ted, there is a particular regard had for the Pre-

fervation of the conftant Ufage and Cufloms

for Tryals within the City of London. That

notwithftanding feveral Ads of Parliament have

in other places afcertained the Value of Jurors

;

yet they had ftill an Eye that the City of Lon-

don fhould continue in its Ufiges. 1 think it

will be neceffary to put you in mind of the

Cafe of the City of IVorce^er. It would be ve-

ry hard, fay they, becaufe an Attaint does

not lie in Criminal Matters ; if you intend by

that to have People of Ability, 'tis well known,

that the ableft People in the City of London^

have fcarce any Freehold in it \ for that moft

of the Inheritances of the City of London re-

main in the Nobility and in Corporations. Now
in the Cafe of my Lord Rujjil, he hath a pe-

T remptory
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remptory Challehge to jy, and I think I may
adventure to fay, there can fcarce be 3 y more
that can call themfelves Freeholders in London

j

confider the Confequence then, Treafon (hould

be committed in the City of London, and there

would not be enow in the City of London to

try ir. In the Cafe of the ^«o Warranto brought

againft the City of JVorcefter, to know by what
Warrant feveral took upon them the Offices of

Aldermen j the Gentlemen at the Bar obje<aed

that it was reafonable that no Freehold fhould

be determined, but by Freeholders. But the

Judges of the Kings-Bench, fthe Court being

full) for the neccffity of the thing, left there

might not be fufficient Freeholders in the Ci-

ty, having fcnt one of the Judges of that Court
to your Lordfhips of the Cow»»o»-P/m/, for that

Reafon did agree the Challenge was not good.

1 know thefe Gentlemen will pleafe to remem-
ber the Cafe ^ fo that I fay, as in one Cafe we
6ught to be tender of the Life of the Prifoner,

fo we ought furely to be tender of the Life

of the King, otherwife it may fo happen that

rhe King's Life may be encompalTed, and Trea-

fon committed in the City, and there would

be no way in the World to try it : Therefore

we pray for the King the Challenge may
be over-ruled.

Mr. l:iorth. My Lord, It is the Pradice to

make the Venire facias, without mentioning

Freehold, for it does not command that they

return fo many Men that have Freehold, but

probos df legates homines de vifineto ; therefore at

the Common Law, thofe were good Inquefts

tb try any Man that were not excommunica-

ted nor under any Out-law, 'Tis true, there

are Statutes that fay, all Jury-men fliall have

Freehold •, but we fay thefe Statutes do not ex-

tend to the City of London, but that it is go-

verried by its own Cuftoms ; and we fay it is

tKe Cuftom that Citizens of Ability have been

returned, that have no Freehold. Bur grant-

ing what we do not, by way of fuppofal, my
Lord, it does not extend to thisCaie, becaufe

Tryals are to be according to the Ufe at Com-
mon Law, by the Statute of Queen Mary, which

does fet them at large again ; and that is the

Reafon the Prifoner, in this Cafe, hath his

Challenge for 3J, and is in other Cafes re-

ftrained to 20 ; fo that we fay, thefe Men of

Ability are good, and there is no Statute af-

feds them.

L. C. y. Mr. PoUexfen, Do you find any Judg-

ment, that in Cafes of Treafon by Common
Law, they might except for want of Freehold ?

Have you any Refolution in the Cafe ?

Mr. Vollexf. I think there are Books that

fay, at Common Law there muft be Free-

hold.

L. C. j. What, in Treafon ?

Mr. Pollexf. No, my Lord.

I. C. J. Unlefs you fpeak of Treafon, you do

not fpeak ad Idem. For I do take it that in Ca-

fes of Treafon, or in Cafes of Felony, at the

Common Law, they had no liberty to except

to Jurors, that they had not any Freehold, but

that at the Common Law any good and law-

ful Men might pafs. Then take as introdu-

<aive of a new Law the Statute of H. f . I am
of the mind that this Statute of H. y. perad-

venture may extend to Treafons and Felonies

;

butWhen the Statute of Queen Mary comes

and fays, all Tryals fhall be by fuch Evidence,
and in fuch manner, as by Common Law they
ought to have been, I do not fee how it is

pofiible to make an Objeftion afterwards of this

nature. For, admitting this Ad of Parliament
of H. y. had altered the Common Law, and
given a Challenge, why then when the Statute
of Queen Mary comes and fets all Tryals at
large in the Cafe of Treafons, then certainly
the Challenge is gone again, and I doubt you
will not find one Exception in this Cafe, ever
fmce that Statute concerning the Jury's Free-
hold in Cafes of Treafon, but it hath gene-
rally paiTed otherwife, and there hath not been
any ever excepted ^ I doubt it will, be a very
hard thing to maintain fuch a Challenge now.
Here are my Lords and Brothers will be plea-

fed to deliver their Opinions. It is a Bufinefs
of great Confequence, not only for this Noble
Perfon at the Bar, but for all other Perfons.

L. C. Bar. I agree with your LordOiip perfect-

ly, but if the Ccunfel had laid a right Foun-
dation that it had been fo at Common Law,
there had been much faid ^ But 1 take it at

Common Law there was no Challenge for want
of Freehold, and I am induced to think fo, for

otherwife what needed the Statute of H. 5. been
made ? But whether it extend to Treafon or
no, I am not fo clear. And if it did, it's wiped
off again by that of Queen Mary, which re-

duces all to the Common Law Tryal.

Mr. y. Windham. 1 am of the fame Opinion :

I conceive at Common Law, lack of Freehold
no good Caufe of Challenge. 'Tis true, that

Challenge is given in fome Cafes by A<ft of
Parliament, yet I doubt whether it extend to a
thing of fo high nature as Treafon, for other
Statutes have not mentioned any thing of Trea-
fon. But fuppofe 2 H. f. did extend to it, yec
it is very plain, the Statute of i and 2 Queen
Mary hath fet all at large again, they are to

be good and lawful Men, and I do not find that

any thing of the Lawfulnefs muft be the Free-
hold. And therefore, I conceive this is nojuft
Exception in this Cafe.

Mr. J. yones. My Lord, I am of the fame Opi-
nion : I am of Opinion that the Common Law
did not require Freehold to be a good Caufe of
Challenge, in the Cafe of Treafon, and the

rather, Becaufe at the Common Law, a Man
that was indicted of High-Treafon had liberty

to challenge, peremptorily, to the Number of

3y Perfons, My Lord, if the Common Law be
altered by the Statute of H, j. yet I take it, that

the Statute of 1 and i Vh. and M. does reftore

the Common Law in this particular Point. For
whereas there was a Statute of H. 8. to reftrain

the Prifoner to the Number of 20 for his Chal-

lenge, now the Statute reftoring it to Common
Law, the Prifoner hath his Challenge to Sf, as

he had before that Statute of H. 8. So I take

it, the King (hall have his Privilege alfo to try

a Prifoner for Treafon, by Perfons that have

not Freehold.

Mr, J. Charlton. I am of the fame Opinion.

And truly the rather, becaufe no Prefident hath

been offered of any fuch Challenge before, and

many Men have fuffered, and fure if it could

have been, many would have made ufe of it.

Mr. y. Levins. I am of Opinion 'tis not to

be allowed. 1 do not think my felf driven to

the necefGty to determine now, whether Free-

hold
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hold was a good Challenge ac Common Law
in point of Treafon. I think the Statute of

Tb. and M. hath reftored the Tryals to the

Common Law. What was the Common Law ?

The Common Law is the Cuftom of England,

which is other in Cities than in Counties, and

the Cuftom of Londan is part of that Common
Law. So, tho' it be a Caufe of Challenge in

a County at large, yet it is not a Caufe of

Challenge in Cities, where Freeholders are not
to be found. Now that which fatisfies me is,

That this Cuftom is reftored by the Statute of

Th. and Mary becaufe never fuch a Challenge
hath been. And it is known when lo were
tryed for Treafon together in this very place,

and one of them a notable cunning Lawyer,
and if fuch a Challenge were to have been
allowed, no doubt he would have made ufe of

if, but the Challenge was not taken, and if he
had made fuch a Challenge, and it had been al-

lowed, perhaps he could not have been tryed :

That was Cook. I have heard feveral Perfons

tryed for Treafon my felf, and never heard it

taken. Therefore I am of Opinion, that be-

fore any Statute was made in this Cafe, it was
the Cuftom in London to try without Freeholds,

and fince by the Statute of Queen Mary 'tis re-

ftored. .

Mr. Bar. Street. I think there was no fuch

Challenge at Common Law. The Jury were
only to be froboi & legales homines, and no more,

till the Statute made it fo, but there is a parti-

cular Refervation for Corporations. And cer-

tainly, if this fhould be admitted to be a good
Challenge, tho' it were between Party and Par-

ty, there would be in fome Corporations a per-

fect Failure of Juftice. So that without doubt

at Common Law there was no fuch Challenge.

As for the Stature of H. y. 'tis gone by that of

Queen Mary. If this were admitted within Lon-

don, nothing would be more mifchievous to this

Corporation. Methinkswehave been very nice

in this matter, when the Life of the King is at

ftake, and all the Cuftoms and Privileges of

the City of London feem to be levelled at in

this point. I am of the Opinion with the reft

of the Judges, that this Challenge ought to be

over ruled.

y. Withins. I am of the fame Opinion.
L. C. y. My Lord, the Court is of Opinion,

upon hearing your Counfel, and the King's,

that it is no good Challenge to a Jury in a

Cafe of Treafon, that he has not Freehold
within the City. But I muft tell your Lord-
fliip withal, That your Lordftiip has nothing
cfHardfhipin this Cafe, for notwithftanding

that, I muft tell you, you will have as good a

Jury, and better than you fhould have had in

a County of 4 /. or 40 /. a year Freeholders.

The Reafon of the Law for Freeholds is, That
no flight Perfons ftiould be put upon a Jury,

where the Life of a Man or his Eftate comes
in queftion, but in the City the Perfons that

are impannelled are Men of Quality and Sub-
ftance. Men that have a great deal to lofe.

And therefore your Lordfhip hath the fame
in Subftance, as if a Challenge was allowed of

Freehold. It will be no kind of Prejudice to

your Lordfhip in this Cafe. Therefore, if

you pleafe, apply your felf as the Jury is cal-

led, and make your Exceptions, if you fhall

make any.

Vol. in.
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L. C. y. Mr. VoUtxftn, You (ball have liberty

to ftay any where here, if you pleafe.
Counfel. Here is fuch a great Crowd, my Lord,

we have no room.

Then the yury-men were called^ and aftir thi Ltri
Ruifel had challenged One and Thirty of than, th*

yury fworn were as follows.

yobn Martin 1 f H'illiam ButUr
mlllam Roufe / ^ames Pieitrini

yervas Season ^ • , jThomas ytvt
IVilliam Fajhionr

•'"'"
\Hiigh hioden

Thomas Short V yRobert Brntgb

George Torriano j L Thomas Omehy.

Then was made Protlamat'son for Information.

CI. ofCr. William Rsifel Efq; hold up thy Hand,
(which he did.) You of the Jury look ujwn the

Prifoner, and hearken to his Caufe. He ftands

Indifted, by the Name of - front be-

fore in the Indidment. Upon this Indidmenc
he hath been arraigned, and thereunro pleaded

Not Guilty, and for his Tryal hath put hira-

(elf upon his Country, which Country you are:

Your Charge is to inquire whether he be Guilty

of this High Treafon whereof he ftands Indit-
ed, or Not Guilty : Ifyou find him Guilty, you
Ihall inquire, &c.

Mr. North. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and
you that are fworn, The Prifoner at the Bar
ftands charged in this Indidment with no Icfs

than the confpiring the Death of the King's

Majefty, and that in order to the fame, he
did, wi;h other Traitors named in the Indid-

ment, and others not known, November 2. in the

J4th Year of this King, in the Parifli of Baft-

(haw, within the City of London, meet and con-

fpire together to bring our Sovereign Lord the

King to Death, to raife War and Rebellion

againft him, and to maflacre his Subjeds. And
in order to compafs thefe wicked Deligns, there

being aftembled, did conclude to feize the King's

Guards, and His Majefty's Perfbn. This is the

Charge, the Defendant fays he is not Guilty, if

we prove it upon him, it will be your Duty to

find ir.

Mr. y^r. Gen. My Lord, and you Gentlemen of

the Jury, moft of our Evidence againft this

Honourable Perfon at the Bar is to this pur-

pofe. This Perfon, the Duke of Monmouth, my
Lord Grey, Sir Thomas Armftrong, and Mr. Fergis-

fon, they were the Council of State, is I may
call them, to give forth Dire(aions for the ge-

neral Rifing that hath appeared was to have

been within this Kingdom. The Rifing was of

great Concern and Expence, and muft be ma-
naged by Perfons of Intereft, Prudence, and
great Secrecy. Thefe Gentlemen had frequent

Meetings in OBober and November laft, Cfor then,

you may refrefti your Memories again, was the

general Rifing to be) and there they did con-

fult how to manage the Rifing, they confulted

how to feize the King's Guards ; And this No-
ble Perfon being mixed with thefe others, efpe-

cially with Fergufon, who with others of an in-

ferior Rank was alfo engaged in a Cabal for

managing worfer things (tho' this is bad enough;)

at feveral Meetings they receive Meftages from

my Lord Sbaftsbury touching the Rifing. They
being looked upon as the Perfons that were to

T i con-
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confclude and fettle the time and all cirCurriftan-

ces about it.

We (hall make it appear to you in the coutfe

of our Evidence, that thofe Underlings (for thi4

was the great Confult, and moved all the other

Wheels) who mana^d the AlTaflination, did

take notice that rhd'e Lords and Gentlemen of

Quality were to manage and fleet- the */ht)lt bu-

finefs of the Rifing. Ic Teems thefe Gentlemen
could not &iv6 the Earl of sbaftihry fatisfailion

to his mint!, fbt hfe preffed them to keep their

day, whidi was the ijtb of Naww^r laft ; but

the honolirable perfon at the B\t, and the reft,

made him this anfwer. That M.T.TreHchird had

failed thettt, for that he had promiled to have

1000 Foot and 2 or 300 Horfe at four hour's

warning, but now/ it was cdme to psfs, hfe could

not perform it, that fome Perfons in the f^eH

would not joyn with them, 9nd therefore at

this time they could not proeeetl, and therefore

they muft defer the day. And as a Counfelj

they fertt my Lord Shaftshury word, he muft be

contented, they had otherwife refolved, and

thereupon ttiy Lord Uaftshnry v^ent away, and

Mr. Fcirgnfon with him.

To carry on this prataice, they took others

ihto their Council, Sir Tbomai Armftrong was

Ifeft oiir, and there falling that fcandalous Re-

pott upbn my Lord Grey, he was to be left out,

and then there was to be a new Council of Six,

Vphereas the inferiot Council to manage the Al-

\ faffination was Seveh. At this Council there

Was this honourable PerPon at the Bar, the Duke

6f Mmmcnth, my Lord Ho-waYd, and another

honourable Perfon, who I am forry to name up-

on this account, who hath this morning preven-

ted the hand of Juftice upon himfelf, my Lord of

Efftx, and Colonel Sidney, and Mr. Hambden:

Thefe fix had their frequent Confults at this

honourable Perfon's Houfe ; for they had exclu-

ded Sir Thomas Armftrong^ and my Lord Grey, for

thefe Gentlemen would have the Face of Reli^

gion, and my Lord Grey was in their efteem fo

fcandalous, that they thought that would not

prevail with the people, if he was of the Coun-

cil. There they debated how they fhould make

this Rifirtg;, after feveral Confultations they

came to this Refolution: That before they did

fall upon this Rifing, they (hould have an tx^ik.

account both of the Time and Method of the

Scotch Rifing ; and thereupon a Meffenger was

ftnt on purpole by Colonel Sidney, viz. Aarm

SftMth, to invite Scoub Commiflioners to ti^eat

With thefe Noble Lords. Purfuant to this, juft

before the Plot brake our, feveral from Scotland

catne to treat with them how to manage the

work ;
50000 /. was demanded by the Scots, in

order that they (hould be ready in Scotland; then

they fell to locoo, and at laft (for the Scots love

Money) they fell to 5000, which they would

fake and run all hazards, but they not coming

to their TeriVis, that broke off that Week the

Plot was difcovered.

Gentlemen, if we prove all thefe lnftatices,be-

fides we (hall call fome to (liew you that all the

inferior Party flill looked upon thefe to be the

Heads j and tho' they kept it fecret, God hath

fuffered it to come to light, vdrli as plain an

Evidence as ever was heard.

Mr. StV).Jejftries. I vvil'l not take up any ofyour

Lordlhip's time 5 we will call our WirnrelTes to

'prove the Fad Mr. j^ttotwy hath opened. Swear

Colonel kuThfiy. QVhitb Was done.) t>ray Co-
lOnd liittiftfey vCfill yOu give niy Lord and th6 Ju-
ry art A&courtt, from the beginning to the end,
of the feveral Meetiligs that were, and what
Wti-fc the Debates of thofe Meetings. i

Col. Ruviifey My Lofd, I was at my Lord Shafts-
'

httYy''i Lodgiflg, Whefe he lay, down by tVapping

about the latter etid Of Otlobir, or the beginning i

of Navijfiher, attd he told me there was met at ' '

otife Mr. Sbeppardf's houfe the Duke of Monmouth,
my Lord Raffel, my Lord Grey, Sir Thomas Arm-
pang, and Mr. Fefgufon, and lie defired me to
fp^eak to them to know what refolution they
Were come to about the Rifing of Taunton : I did
go there accordingly, and call for Mr. Shep^

fafd, and he carried me up where they were,
and the Anfwer that was there made me was.
That Mr. Tre'ncbard had failed them, and there
Wbuld be no more done in the niatter at that
time.

Mr. At. Gen. Tell the Whole palTage.

Col. liumfey. 1 did fay my Lord Shaftshury had
ftnt mfe to know what refolution they had taken
about the Rifing of Taunton. They made me
this anfwer. That Mr. Trencbardhad failed them,
that he had proaiifed iooo Foot and 300 Hor(^,
but when h& came to perform it, he could not.
He thought the people would not meddle, un-
lefs they had fome time to make provifion for
theif Families.

L. C. y. Who had you this Meffage from >

Col. Rumfey. Mr. Fergufon did fpeak molt oF

it.

L. C. J. Who fent this Meltage back ?

Col. Rumfey. Mr. Fergufon made the Anfwer,my
Lofd Rujjel and the Duke of Monmouth were pre-

fent, and I think my Lord Gtey did fay fome-
thing to the fame purpofe.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray how often were you with
them at that houfe ?

Col. Rumfej. \ do not know, I was there

more than once, I was there either another
time, or elfe I heard Mr. Fergufon make a Re-
port of another Meeting to my Lord Shaftshury.

Mr. Serj. JeffeHes. Was my Lord Rujfel in the

Room when this Debate was?
Col. Rumfey. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. At. Gen. What did they fay further ?

Col. Rumfty. That was all at that time, that I

remember.
Mr. At. Gen. Was there nothing of my Lofd

Shaftshury to be contented ?

Col. t{um[ey. Yes, That rfty Lord Shaftshury

muft be contented ; and upon that he took his

Refolution to be gone.

L.C.J. Did you hear any fuch Refolution

from him ?

Col. Rumfey. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you know of their meeting

there, or was it by my Lord Shaftshurys di-

reAion .''

Col. Rumjey. No, but my Lord told me, I

fhould find fuch Perfons , and accordingly I

found them ; and this Anfwer was given.

Mr. At. Gen. What time did you ftay ?

Col. Rumfey. I think I Was not there above a

quarter of an Hour. >

Mr. At. Gen. Was there any Dlfcourfe hap-

pened while you were there about a Declara-

tion .'

Col. Rumfey. I am not certain wTietlier I did

hear fomsthing about a Declaration there, or

that
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that Mr, Tergufon did ftpbrt it tO my tord iiafis-

hury, thar they had debated if.

Mr. Serj. Jefferics. To what purpofc was the

Declaration ?

L. C. y. We muft do the Prironer that Right

;

He fays he can't tell whether he had it from him

or Mr. Fergufen.

Mr. Jt. Gen. Hid you hear no Difcourfe to

what it tended ?

Col. Rumfey. My Lord, Thera was fome Dif-

courfe about feeing vtrhat t'ofture t^e Guards
were in.

One of the Jury. By wTiom, Sir ?

Col. Rumfey. By all the Company that was

there.

L. C. J. What was that Difcourfe ?

Col. Rumfey. To fee wh'at Pofture they were

in, that they might know how to furprize them.

L.C.J. The Guards?

Col. Rumfey. Yes, That were at the Savoy,

and the Mews.

L. C. J. Whofe were the words ? Tell the

words as near as you can.

Col. Humfey. My Lord, The Difcourfe was,

that fomc fliould

L.C.J. Who made that Difcourfe >

Col humfey. My Lord, I think Sir Tbo. Jtm-

fireng began it, and Mr. Tergufon.

Mr. At. Gen. Was it difcourf^d zm*ihig all the

Company ?

Col. Rumfey. All the Company did debate it.

Afterwards they thought it neceffary to fee

with what care and vigilance they did guard

themfelves at the Savoy and the Mews, whether
they tnight be furprized or not.

Mr. At. Gen. Were there any undertook to go
and fee there ?

Co!. Rjtmfey. There were fome Perfons.

Mr. Serj. Jefferiis. Name them.

Col. Rumfey. I think the Duke of Monmouth,

my Lord Grey, and Sir Tho. Armfirong.

Mr. Serj. J^fferies. Was my Lord Ru0, the

Prifoner, there, when they undertook to take

the view ?

Col. Rjtmfey. Yes, Sir.

Mr. At. Gen. To what purpofe was the view ?

Col. Rumfey. To furprize them if the Rifing

hid gone on
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Did ypu obferve by the De-

bates that happened, that they did take ^lotice

there was a Rifing intended?

Col. Rumfey. Yes.

vMr. Sferj. Jefferies. And that Dire(ftion was
given to take a view of the Guards, if the Ri-

fmg had gone on ?

Col. Rumfey. Yes.

L.C.J. Pray, Sir, declare juftly the difcourfe.

Col. Rttmfey. I went to them from my Lord
Shaftsbury: knA I did tell them. That my Lord
did pray they would come to fome Refolu'tion

;

and they told me, Mr. Trenchard they depended
upon , for Taunton had failed them, who when
he came up to Town firft at the Term, had
alfured them, that in three or four Hours time,

be could have One Thoufand Foot, and Three Hun-

dred Horfe: But now it came to be tryed, he

anfwered it was not poffible for him to under-

take it, for People would not rufli into it of

a fudden, but have fome time to prepare for

their Families.

Mr. At. Gen. Was it pretended there fliould

be a Rifing at that time ?

•4«
Col. {{iwtfty. Yei, the ttfA of Nnmtm wu

appointed for the Rifing.

L. C. J. Was it before thdt times feu Went
to prcfs them from my Loni Sk^ftthmry *

Col. Rumfey. Yc4, 1 iMrA it wn a mmcr df
a Fortnight before, or fomerhing rtiore. For i

think it was concluJed Sunday fortnight ftfcer

my Lord Gfey met.

Mr. At. Gen. But you fay, bcfrJcs what yo«
heard there, you underftood there was to be a
Rifmg at that time ,* Was you to b« engaged in
this ?

Ct)l. Piiinfty. Yes, I was.

L. C. J. You moft fpeak fo, that what yon
deliver m:<y be fenfibh: ; for if ytni fpeak, 1 «p-
pi-end fo and fo, that wH) be donb ful.

Col. Rmrtfey. No, my Lord, the Rifing was
determined, and I was to hate gone to firi/fol.

Mr. At. Gen, In wh.tt capacity, at CcUntl or
Caftain ?

Col. Rumfcj. There was no Determination of
that, ho Quality.

L. C. J. By whofe Appointment ww that ?

Col. Rumfey. My Lord Shajlthnry fpake that

to mfc.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. But pray. Col. Rumfey, this

you are very able to know, what the Debates
Were, and need not be pumped with fo many
Quefttons -, Pray, was there any Debate, when
you came with the Meff.ige from my Lord
Shaftsirury's, Was there a Debate about che Ri-
fing ?

Co]. i{umfty. There was no Debate of it, be-

caufe they made anfwer, Mr.lrenchard had fail-

ed them.

Mr Serj. Jefferies. Bttt did not they tak« no-

tiee of the Rifmg ? Give an account of it.

Col. Rumfty. I have done it twice.

Jary. We defire to know the Mcffage from the

Lord Shaftsbury.

L. C. J. Direft your felf to the Court : Some
t>f the Gentlemen have not heard it, they dcfire

you would with a little more ioud Voice re-

peat the MefTage you were fent of from mjr

Lord Shaftsbury.

Col. Rumfff. I was ferit Vy my Lord, to know
the Refolution of the Rifing in Taw****; they

anfwered, Mr. Trtnchari, whom they «lep««Nkd

iipon for the Men, had fsiled them, and tha< it

fnuft fall at that tirrtfc, and my Lord wuft be

coritented.

Mr. At. Gtn. Was the Prisoner at the B.M- pre-

fent at that Debate ?

Col. Rumfey. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Jefferkt. Did yt)u find him averfe to

it, or agreeing to it.

Col. Rumfey. Agreeing to it.

Bsron Street. What faid nny Lord Shtftthitry ?

Col. Rumfey. Upon my rerom be; l'!iid,.He

Would be gone, and accordingly did go.

Mr. Serj Jefftriei. If my Lord Ri^fel picafes to

ask him any Queftions, he may.

L. Ruffel. Muft 1 ask him now i

L.C.J. Yes, my Lord, propofe your Qu«fti-

ons to rtie.

L. Ruffel. I have very few Qneftions » ask

him, for 1 know little of the matter, for it was

the greateft accident in the World 1 Wastlicrc,

and when 1 faw that Compcmy was there, I

would have been gone again. 1 came there ac-

cidentally to fpeak wi<h Mr. SArff-Vi^; I was

jiift come to Town, bw there waa no Bifcoatfe
of
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of furprizing the Guards, nor no undertaking of

raifing an Army.
L. C. J. We will hear you to any thing by

and by, but that which we now defire of your
Lordftiip is, as the Wirnefles come, to know if

you would have any particular Queftions asked

of them.
L. Rujfsl. I defire to know, if I gave any An-

fwcr to any Meflage about the Rifing ; I was
up and down j I do not know what they might
fay when I was in the Room j I was tafting of

Wine.
L. C. y. Did you obferve that my Lord Rujfel

faid any thing there, and what ?

Col. Rumfey. Yes, my Lord Rujfel did fpeak.

L. C. J. About what ?

Col. Rumfej. About the Rifing of Taunton,

L. RuJJ'el. It was Sir Tho. Armflrong that conver-

fed with Mr. Trtnchard.

L, C. y. What did you obferve my Lord Rujfel

to fay ?

Col. Rumfey. My Lord Rajfel did difcourfe of

the Rifing.

L. RuJJ'el. How fliould I difcourfe of the Rifing

at Taunton, that knew not the Place, nor had

knowledge of Thnchard ?

Mr. At. Gen. Now, my Lord, we will give

Mr. At. Gen. Did they come with their Coach-
es, or a foot, in the night time, and in the
dark ?

Mr. Sbeffard. I cannot tell j it was in the Eve-
ning, I did not let them in.

Mr. At. Gen. Were there any Coaches at the
door .-*

Mr. ShepparJ. None that I heard, or faw, they
came not all together, but immediately one after
another.

Mr. Serj. Jefferhs. Had they any Debate be-
fore they went into the Room ?

Mr. Sheppard. No, they went readily into the
Room.

Mr. Serj. yeferies. Was my Lord Rufel both
times there ?

Mr. Sbeppard. Yes, Sir, as I remember.
Mr. Serj. yefferies. Had you any particular bu-

finefs with my Lord Rufel, or he with you ?

Mr. Sbeppard. No, not at that time, but fince
I have had, about the Affairs of my Lord Shafts,
bury.

Mr, Serj. Jeferies. Do you remember, CoL
Rumfey at the firft time had any Difcourfe about
any private bufinefs relating to my RuffeP.
Mr. sbeppard. No, I do not remember it.

Mr. At. Gin. Befides the feizing of the Guards,
yeu an account, that my Lord Rujfel appointed did they difcourfe about Rifing ?

this place, and came in the dark without his

Coach.
L. RuJJel. My Lord, I think the Witnefs was

asked, if I gave my Confent.
L. C. y. What fay you. Did my Lord give any

Confent to the Rifing ?

Col. Rumfey. Yes, my Lord, he did.

Mr. At. Cen. Pray Swear Mr. Sbeppard.

{iVbtcb was done.

Mr. Sbeppard. I do not remember any further
Difcourfe, for I went feveral times down to fetch
Wine, and Sugar, and Nutmeg, and 1 do not
know what was faid in my abfence.

Mr. Scr'j. Jefferies. Do you remember any Wri-
tings or Papers read at'that time ?

Mr. Sbeppard. None that I faw.

Mr. Serj. Jeferies. Or that you heard of ?

Mr. Sbeppard. Yes, now I recoiled my felf, I

Pray will you fpeak aloud, and give an account do remember one Paper was read

to my Lord, and the Jury, of the Meetings at

your Houfe, and what was done.

Mr. Sbeppard. In the month of OBober laft, as

I remember, Mr. Fergufon came to me in the

Duke of Monmouth's Name, and defired the con-

veniency of my Houfe, for him and fome other

Perfons of Quality to meet there. And as foon

as I had granted it, in the Evening the Duke of

Monmoutbt my Lord Grey., my Lord Ruffel, Sir

Thomas Armflrong, Col. Rumfey, and Mr. Fergufen

came. Sir Thomas Armjtrong defired me, that

none of my Servants might come up, but they

might be private; fo what they wanted I went
down for, a Bottle of wine or fo. The fubftance

of their Difcourfe was, how to furprize the

King's Guards : And in order to that, the Duke
of Monmouth, my Lord Grty^ and Sir Thomas

Armjirong, as I remember, went one night to the

Mews, or thereabout, to fee the King's Guards.

And the next time they came to my Houfe, I

heard Sir Thomas Armjtrong fay, the Guards were
very remifs in their places, and not like Sol-

diers, and the thing was feafible, if they had
ftrength to do it.

Mr. At. Gen. How many Meetings had you
there ?

Mr. Sbeppard. I remember but twice. Sir.

Mr. At. Gen. Did they meet by chance, or

had you notice they would be there that night ?

Mr. Sbeppard. Yes, I did hear it before.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Who had you notice would be

there ?

Mr. Sbeppard. The Duke of Monmouth, my
Lord Grey, my Lord Rujfl, Sir Tho. Arm^rong,

Col. Rumfeyy and Mr. Fergufon.

Mr. Serj. Jeferies. To what purpofe was it?

Mr. Sbeppard. It was fomewhat in the nature
of a Declaration ; it was read by Mr. Fergufon^

who was prefent at the reading, I cannot fay,

whether they were all prefent or not. The
purport of it was fetting forth the Grievances of
the Nation, but truly what Particulars 1 can't

tell : It was a pretty large Paper.

Mr. At. Gen. But you can tell the Effect of it.

When was that to be fet out ?

Mr. Sbeppard. It was not difcourfed, it was
(hewn only, I fuppofe, for Approbation.

Mr. At. Gen. Who was it (hew'd to ?

Mr. Sbeppard. Sir Tho. Armflrong.

Mr. Serj. Jeferies. Who elfe ?

Mr. Sbeppard. As I remember the Duke was
prefent, and I think Col. Rumfey.

Col. Rumfey. No, I was not, it was done be^

fore I came.
Mr. Serj. Jeferies. What was the defign of that

Paper.'' Recoiled your felf, what was the de-

fign?

Mr. Sbeppard. The defign of that Paper, was

in the nature of a Declaration, fetting forth the

Grievances of the Nation, in order to a Rifing,

I fuppofe by the purport of the Paper ; but can-

not remember the particular Words of it.

Foreman of the Jury. Can you fay my Lord Ruf-

fel was there, when that Declaration was read,

as you call it ?

Mr. sbeppard. I can't fay that.

Mr. At. Gen. But he was there when they talk-

ed of feizing the Guards ?

Mr. Sbeppard. Yes, my Lord was there then.

L. Ritfel.
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L. Rufel. Pray, Mr. SBipparJ, do you remem-

ber the time when rhefe meetings were ?

Mr. Sheppard. I can't be poficive as to the Time,

I remember it was at the time my Lord sbafti-

burj was abfent from his own Houle, and he ab-

fented himfelf from his own Houle about Mi-

chaelmas day i
but I can't be pofitive as to the

Time.
L. Rufftl- I never was but once at your

Houfe, and there was no fuch defign as 1 heard

of. I defire that Mr. shepfard may recolle<a him-

felf.

Mr. sheppard. Indeed, my Lord, I can't be po-

fitive in the times. My Lord, 1 am fure, was at

one meeting.

L. C. J. But was he at both ?

Mr. iheppard. I think fo, But it was 8 or 9
Months ago, and I can't be pofitive.

L. RuJJel. I can prove I was then in the Coun-

try. Col. I{umfey faid there was but one meeting.

Col. Rumfey. I do not remember I was at two;

if I was not, I heard Mr. Fergufm relate the De-
bates of the other meeting to my Lord Shafts-

bury.

L. Rujfel. Is it ufual for the Witneffes to hear

one another?

L.C.J. I think your Lordfhip need not con-

cern your felf about that, for I fee the Witnef-

fes are brought in one after another.

L. Rujfel. TThere was no defign,

Mr. Scrj. Jtfferies. He hath fworn if.

Mr. At. Gen. Swear my Lord Howard.

[H^hich was done.

Pray will your Lordfhip give an account to the

Court, what you know of a Rifmg defigned be-

fore my Lord sbaftsbury went away, and after-

wards how ic was continued on.

L. Howard. My Lord, I appear with fome
Confufion. Let no man wonder that it is trouble-

fome to me. My Lord, as to the Queftion Mr.
Attorney puts to mc, this is the Account I have

to give. 'Tis very well known to every one,

how great a ferment was made in the City, up-

on occafion of the long difpute about the Eledi-

on of Sheriffs : And this foon produced a greater

freedom and liberty of Speech one with another,

than perhaps had been ufed formerly, tho' not

without fome previous preparations and difpofi-

tions made to the fame thing. Upon this occa-

fion among others, I was acquainted with Cap-
tain JValcot, a Perfon that had been fome Months
in England, being returned out of Ireland^ and
who indeed I had not feen for 11 Years before.

But he came to me as foon as he came out of

Ireland, and when thefe unhappy divifions came,
he made very frequent applications to me ; and
tho' he was unknown himfelf, yet being brought

by me he foon gained a confidence with my
Lord Sbaftsbury, and from him derived it to

others, when this unhappy Rent and Divifion of

mind was, he having before got himfelf ac-

quainted with many Perfons of the City, had
entered into fuch Counfels with them, as after-

wards had the EfFed, which in the enfuing nar-

rative I fliall relate to your Lordfhip. He came
to me and told me that they were now fenfible

all they had was going, that this Force put up-

on them—

—

L C. J. Pray, my Lord, raife your voice,

elfe your Evidence will pafs for nothing.

One of the Jury. We cannot hear, my Lord.

L. Howard. There is an unhappy accident hap-

pen'd that hath funk my Voice, 1 was but juft now

acquainted with the Fate ofmy LorJ oFffx -My
Lord, [ fay, He came to mc, and did acqu linr mc,
that the People were now fo fenfible, that all their
Interefl was going, by that violence ofFcrcd to the
City in their Elections, that they were rcfolved
to take fome courfe to put a flop to it, if it were
poffibic

: He told me there were fevcral Con-
fults and Meetings of Perfons about it, and fevc-
ral Perfons had begun to put rhemfclvci into a
difpofition, and preparation to Ad; That fome
had furnidicd themfelves with very good Horfei,
and kept them in the moft fccrec and blind Sta-
bles they could ; That divers had intended ir,

and for his own part , he was rcfolVcd to
jmbark himfelf in ir. And having an Eftate in
Ireland, he thought to difpatch his Son thither

;

(for he had a good Real Eflarc, and a greac
Stock, how he difpofed of his Real Eflatc I
know not ;) But he ordered his Son to turn hit
Stock into money to furnifli him for the occa-
fion : This I take to be about Augu/f. His Son
was fent away. Soon after this, the Son noc
being yet returned, and I having fevcral ac-
counts from him, wherein I found the Fermen-
tation grew higher and higher, and erery day a
nearer approach to Aftion : I told him I had a
neceffity to go into Ejfex to attend the Concerns
of my own Eflate, but told him, how he might
by another name convey Letters to me, and
gave him a little Cant, by which he might
blind and difguife the Matter he wrote about,
when I was in the Country. 1 receiv'd two or
three Letters from him, that gave me an Ac-
count in that difguifed Stile, but fuch as I un-
derfiood, that the Negotiation which he had
with my Correfpondents was going on, and in

good Condition ; and it was earneftly defired, I

would come to Town ; this was the middle of
September, i notwithflanding was willing to fee

the Refult of that great Affair, upon which all

Men's Eyes were fixed, which was the Deter-

mination of the Shrivalty about that time. So
I ordered it to fall into Town, and went to my
own Houfe on Saturday night, which was Mi'
cbaelmas day. On Sunday he came to me, and
dined with me, and told me (after a general

account given me of the Affairs of the times)

that my Lord Sbaftsbury was fecretred and witli-

drawn from his own Houfe in Alderjgate slrett
;

and that though he had a Family fetled, and
had abfconded himfelf from them, and divers

others of his Friends and Confidents j
yet he did

defire to fpeak with me, and for that purpofe

fent him to (hew me the way to his Lodging ;

He brought me to a Houfe at the lower end of

fVood-Iireet, one tVatfon'i Houfe, and there my
Lord was alone. He told me he could not 'but

be fenfible, how innocent foevcr he was, both

he and all honeft Men were unfafe, fo long as

the Adminiftration of Juftice was in fuch Hands

as would accommodate all things to the Humor
of the Court. That in the Senfc of this he

thought it but reafonable to provide for his own
Safety, by withdrawing himfelf from his own
Houfe into that Retirement. That now he had ri-

pen'd Affairs to that head, and had things in that

Preparation, that he did not doubt but he fhould

be able, by thofe Men that would be in rcadi-

nefs in London, to turn the Tide, and put a (lop

to the Torrent that was ready to overflow.

But he did complain to me, that his Lcfign,

and the Defign of the Public k was very much
obllruded by the unhandfome Deportment of

the
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the Duke of Mmmoutb, and my Lord Rufel,

who had withdrawn themfelves, not only from
his Afliftance, but from their own Engage-
ments and Appointments. For when he had

got fuch a formed Force as he had in London^

and expeded to have it anfwered by them in

the Country, they did recede from it, and told

him they were not in a Condition, or Prepa-

ration in the Country, to be concurrent with

him at that time. This he looked upon but as

an artificial Excufe, and as an Inftance of their

Intentions, wholly to defert him ; but notwith-

ftanding there was fuch Preparation made in

London, that if they were willing to lofe the

Honour of being concurrent with him, he was

able to do it himfelf, and did intend fpeedily

to put it into Execution. I asked him, what
Forces he had, he faid he had enough j fays I,

what are you aflured of ? Says he, there is

above Ten Thoufand brisk Boys are ready to fol-

low me, whenever 1 hold up my Finger : Says

I, how have you methoded this, that they (hall

fjot be crufhed, for there will be a great Force
to oppofe you ? Yes, he anfwered, but they

would poflefs themfelves of the Gates ; and
thefe Ten Thoufand Men in 24 Hours, would be

multiplied into five times the Number, and be

able to make a Sally out, and poffefs themfelves

oi Whitehall, by beating the Guards- 1 told him,
this was a fair Story, and Ihad reafon to think,

a Man of his Figure would not undertake a

thing that might prove fo fatal, unlefs it were
laid on a Foundation that might give a pru-

dent Man ground to hope it would be fuccefs-

ful. He faid he was certain of it, but confef.

fed it was a great Difappointment, that thefe

Lords had failed him : I told him, I was not

provided with an Anfwer at that time. That
he well knew me, and knew the general Frame
and Bent of my Spirit. But I told him, I look-

ed upon it as dangerous, and ought to be laid

deep, and to be very well weigh'd and confi-

der'd of j and did not think it a thing fit to be

enter'd upon, without the Concurrence of thofe

Lords: And therefore defired, before 1 difco-

ver'd my own Inclination, to difcourfe with

thofe Lords. He did confent, with much ado
j

but, fays he, you will find they will wave it,

and give doubtful and deferring Anfwers, but

you will find this a Truth. I went to Moor-

Park the next day, where the Duke of Monmouth

was, and told him the great Complaint my Lord
Shaftibury had made, that he failed him : Says

he, I think he is mad, 1 was fo far from giving

him any Encouragement, that I did tell him
from the beginning, and fo did my Lord Ruff^l^

there was nothing to be done by us in the Coun-
try at that time. I did not then own I had

the Duke did abfolutely difown any fuch thing ,•

and told me, he never did give him any En-
couragement to proceed that way, becaufe the
Countries were not in a difpofition for AcSion,
nor could be put in readinefs at that time : Says
my Lord Shaftibury, 'Tis falfe j they are afraid
to own it. And, fays he, 1 have reafon to be-
lieve, there is fome artificial Bargain between
his Father and him, to fave one another : For
when I have brought him to Adion, I could
never get him to put on, and therefore I fuf-

pe(a him: And, fays he, feveral honeft Men in
the City have puzzled me, in asking how the
Duke of Monmouth lived : Says he, they puzzled
me, and I could not anfwer the Qucftion ; for

1 know he muft have his living from the King;
and fays he. We have different Profpefts ,• We
are for a Common-wealth, and he hath no other
Defign but his own perfonal Intereft, and that
will not go down with my People now (fo he
called them) they are all for a Common'wealtb :

And then fays he, 'Tis to no purpofe for mt to
fee him •, it will but widen the Breach, and
I dare not truft him to come hither. Says I,

My Lord, That's a good one indeed, Dare not
you truft him, and yet do you fend me to him
on this Errand ? Nay, fays he, 'Tis becaufe we
have had fome Mifunderflanding of late ; but I
believe he is true enough to the Intereft. Says
I, 'Tis a great Unhappinefs to take this Time
to fall out ; and I think 'tis fo great a Defign,
that it ought to be undertaken with the great-

eft Strength and Coalition in the Kingdom.
Says he. My Friends are now gone fo far, that

they can't pull their Foot back again wirhour
going further ; for, fays he, it hath been com-
municated to fo many, that 'tis impoffible to

keep it from taking Air, and it muft go on.

Says he, We are not fo unprovided as you think

for
J
there are io many Men, that you will find

as brisk Men as any in England. Befides, We
are to have 1000 or lyoo Horfe, that are to be
drawn by infenfible Parties into Town, that

when the Infurredion is, (hall be able to fcour

the Streets, and hinder them from forming
their Forces againft us. My Lord, After great

Enlargement upon this Head, and Heads of

the like nature, 1 told him I would not leave

him thus, and that nothing (hould fatisfy me,
but an Interview between him and the Lords

:

No, I could not obtain it : But if I would go
and tell them what a Forwardnefs he was in,

and that, if they would do themfelves Right,

by putting themfelves upon correfpondent A-
(Sion in their refpedive Places, and where
their Intereft lay well, othervvife he would go
away without them. So I went again to the

Duke of Monmouth, I fpake to him only (1 ne-

feen my Lord, but fpeak as if this were brought ver fpake to my Lord Rujfel then, only we were

me by a third Perfon, becaufe he" had not

given me liberty to tell them where his Lodg-
ing was. Says I, My Lord, I (hall be able to

give a better account of this in a day or two
;

Shall I convey it to my Lord, that you are wil-

ling to give a Meeting ? Yes, fays he, with all

my Heart: This was the fecond^ third, ov fourth

of OBoher \ I came to Town on Saturday, and
was carried to him on Monday ; and 1 fuppofe

this was Tuefday the fecond of OBober ; On Wed-

nefday 1 think 1 went to him again (but 'tis

not very material) and told him I had been with

the Duke of Monmouth, and given him a pun-

ctual Account of what I had from him : and

together, but I had never come to any clofe

Conjundion of Counfels in my Life with him
at that time.) Says I to the Duke, This Man
is mad, and his Madnefs will prove fatal to us

all ; he hath been in a Fright by being in the

Tower, and carries thofe Fears about him, that

cloud his (Jnderftanding : I think hisjudgment
hath deferted him, when he goes about with

thofe ftrange fanguine Hopes, that I can't fee

what (hould fupport him in the Ground of

them. Therefore fays I, Pray will you give

him a Meeting. God-fo, fays the Duke, with

all my Heart, and I defire nothing more. Now,
I told him, I had been with my Lord Shaftibury,

with
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with other Enlargements that I need not trou-

ble your Lordfhip with : Well, fays he, pray go

to him, and try if it be poffible to get a Meet-

ing : So I went to him, and told him. Says I,

This is a great Unhappinefs, and it feems to

be a great Abfurdity, that you are fo forward

|( to a(ft alone in fuch a thing as this. Pray,

fays I, without any more to do, fince you
have this Confidence to fend for me, let me
prevail with you to meet them, and give them

an Interview, or elfe you and I muft break.

I will no longer hold any Correfpondence, un-

lefs it be fo. Says he, I tell you they will

betray me. In ftiort, He did with much impor-

tunity yield. That he would come out the next

Night in a Difguife. By this time it wzs Satur-

day, I take it to be the fixtb of O^oher ; an Al-

manack will fettle that : So the next Night be-

ing Sunday, and the Shops ftiut, he would come
out in a Concealment, be carried in a Coach,

and brought to his own Houfe, which he thought

I then was fafeft. I came and gave the Duke of

f Monmouth an account of it ; the Duke, I fup-

pofe, conveyed the fame Underftanding to my
Lord Rujfel J

and, I fuppofe, both would have

been there accordingly, to have given the Meet-

ing ; but next Morning I found Colonel Rumfey

had left a Note at my Houfe, that the Meet-

ing could not be that Day, Then I went to

the Duke of Monmouth, and he had had the

account before. That my Lord Shaftshury did ap-

prehend himfelf to be in fome Danger in that

Houfe, and that the Apprehenfion had occa-

fioned him to remove ; but we Ihould be fure to

hear from him in two or three Days. We took

it as a Waver, and thought he did from thence

intend to abfcond himfelf from us, and it pro-

ved fo to me, for from that time 1 never faw
him. But Captain Walcot came to me, and told

me, that he was withdrawn, but it was for

fear his Lodging might be difcovered, but he

did not doubt, but in a Week he would let

me know where his Lodging was. But told me
within fuch a time, which I think was eight

or ten Days, there would be a Rifing j and

I told the Duke of Monmouth, and I believe

he told my Lord RuJJtl ; and we believed his

Frenzy was now grown to that heighth, that

he would rife immediately, and put his Defign
in execution ; fo we endeavour'd to prevent

it. Upon which my Lord Rujfel (I was told)

and the Duke of Monmouth, did force their way
to my Lord Shaftshury s, and did perfwade him
to put off the Day of his Rendezvous. I had
not this from my Lord Kujfel, for I had not fpoke
a word to him ; but the Duke told me, my
Lord Ruffel had been with him (1 had indeed an
intimation that he had been with him;) but

the Duke told me, fays he, I have not been
with him, but my Lord l{uj]'d was, having been
convey'd by Colonel Rumfey. After this Day
was put ofF, it feems it was put off with this

condition. That thofe Lords, and divers others,

Ihould be in a readinefs to raife the Country
about that Day Fortnight, or thereabouts ; for

there was not above a Fortnight's time given :

And fays the Duke of Monmouth, We have put

it off, but now we mufl be in Adion, for there's

I

no holding it off any longer. And, fays he,

I have been at ff^apping all Night, and I never
faw a company of bolder, and brisker Fellows
in my Life : And, fays he, I have been round
the Tower, and feen the Avenues of it -, and

Vol. III.

I do not think it will be hard, in a Httle time,
to poflefs our fclvcs of it : But, (ays he, they
are in the wrong way, yet wc arc engaged
to be ready for them in a Fortnight, and iherc-
fore, fays he, now wc muft apply our felvcs to
it as well as wc can. And thereupon I belief*
they did fend into the Country ; and the Duke
of Monmouth told me, he fpakc to Mr. Trtncbari,
who was CO take particular Care of Somtrfcifbirt,

with this Circumftance : Says he, I thought
Mr. Trencbard had been a brisker Fellow ; for
when I told him of it, he looked fo pale, I
thought he would have fwooncd, when I

brought him to the brink of A(ftion ; and fa id,

I pray go and do what you can among your
Acquaintance : And truly, I thought it would
have come then to AAion, But I went the next
day to him, and he faid it was impoffible ; they
could not get the Gentlemen of^ the Country
to ftir yet.

L. Rujfel. My Lord, I think I have very hard
meafure, here is a great deal of Evidence by
Hear fay.

L. C. J. This is nothing againft you, I de-
clare it to the Jury.

Mr. At. Gen, If it pleafeyou, my Lord, Goon
in the method of Time. This is nothing againft
you, but it's coming to you, if your Lordfhip
will have Patience, I aflure you.

L. Howard. This is juft in the Order it was
done. When this was put off, then they were
in a great hurry ; and Captain fFalcot had
been feveral times with me, and difcourfcd of
it. But upon this Difappointment they faid, it

fhould be the Diflionour of the Lords, that they
were backward to perform their Parts ; but ftill

they were rcfolved to go on. And this had
carried it to the latter end of OBoher. About
the 17th or 1 8th, Captain iVaUot came to me,
and told me, now they were refolv'd poficively

to rife, and did believe that a fmart Party might
perhaps meet with fome great Men. There-
upon I told the Duke of it j I met him in the
Street, and went out of my own Coach into

his, and told him. That there was fome dark in-

timation, as if there might be fome Attempt
upon the King's Perfon ; with that he ftruck

his Breaft with a great Emotion of Spirit, and
faid, God-fo, Kill the KING I I will never fuf-

fer that. Then he went to the Play-boufe to

find Sir Tbo.Armftrong, and fend him up and
down the City to put it off, as they did for-

merly 'y and it was done with that Succefs, that

we were all quieted in our minds, that at chat

time nothing would be done. But upon the

Day the King came from New-Market, we din'd

together *, the Duke of Monmouth was one, and
there we had a Notion conveyed among us,

that fome bold h-Gdoa fliould be done that Day
j

which comparing it with the King's Coming,
we concluded it was defign'd upon the King.

And a remember my Lord Grej, fays he, hy
God, If they do attempt any fuch thing, ic

can't fail. We were in great anxiety of mind,

till we heard the King's Coach was come in,

and Sir Thomas Armfircng, not being there, we
apprehended that he was to be one of the Par-

ty (for he was not there,) This failing, it was
then next determined (which was the laft Ala-

rum and News I had of ic) to be done upon the

17th of November^ the Anniverfary of Queen
Elix^hetb ; and I remember it by this Remark
I made my felf, That I feat'd it had been dif-

U covered.

^
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covered, becaufe I faw a Proclamation a little

feefore, forbidding pubiick Bonfires without
Leave of my Lord Mayor. It made fome Im-
preflions upon me, that I thought they had got

an intimation of our Intention, and bad there-

fore forbid that Meeting. This therefore of

the 17th of November being alfo difappointed,

and my Lord Shaftsb»ry, being told things were
not ripe in the Country, took Shipping and
got away ; and from that time 1 heard no
more of him till I heard he was dead. Now
Sir, after this we all began to lie under the

fameSenfe and Apprehenfions that my Lord
Sbaftsbury did, That we had gone fo far, and
communicated it to fo many, that it was un-

fafe to make a Retreat ; and this being confi-

dered, it was alfo confidered, that fo great an

Affair as that was, confifting of fuch infinite

Particulars, to be managed with fo much Fine-

nefs, and to have fo many Pares , it would be

neceffary, that there fhould be fome General

Council, that fiiould take upon them the Care
of the whole. Upon thefe Thoughts we refol-

ved to ered a little Cabal among our felves,

which did confift of fix Perfons > and the Per-

fons were, The Duke of Monmoutb, my Lord
of Ejfcxy my Lord Ruffel^ Mr. Hambden Jan.

Algtrmone Sidney y and my felf.

Mr. At- Gen. About what time was this, when
you fetled this Council ?

L. Howard. It would have been proper for me
in the next place to tell you that, and I was

coming to it. This was about the middle of

'January laft (as near as I can remember
; ) for

about that time we did meet at Mr. Hambden's

Houfe.
Mr. At. Gen. Name thofe that met.

L. Howard. All the Perfons I named before •

that was, the Duke of Monmouth, my Lord Efftx,

my hori Rujfel, Col. Sidney, Mr. Hambden )un.

and my felf. When we met there, it was pre-

fently agreed what their proper Province was,

which was to have a care of the whole : And
therefore it was neceffary fome general things

ftould fall under our Care and Condud, which
could not poffibly be conduced by individual

Perfons. The Things that did principally chal-

lenge this Care, we thought were thefe j Whe-
ther the Infurredion was moft proper to be

begun in London, or in the Country, or both

at one inftant. This flood upon feveral diffe-

rent Reafons : It was faid in the Country ; and I

remember the Duke of Monmouth infifted upon
it, that it was impoflible to oppofe a Formed,
well Methodiz'd, and Governed Force, with a

Rabble haftily got together ; and therefore

whatever Numbers could be gathered in the

City, would be fuppreffcd quickly before they

could Form themfelves : Therefore it would be

better to begin it at fuch a diftance from the

Town, where they might have an opportunity

of Forming themfelves, and would not be fub-

jed to the like panick Fear, as in the Town,
where half an hour would convey the News
to thofe Forces^ that in another half hour would
be ready to fupprefs them.

Mr. At. Gtn. Was this determined among you
all?

L. Howard. In this manner that I tell you.
Why it was neceffary to be done at fome rea-

fonable diftance from the Town. And from

/ thence it was likewife confidered, that the be-

ing fo remote from the Town, it would put

the King upon this Dilmmaj th^it either the
King would fend his Forces to fubdue them,
or not ; if he did, he muft leave the City na-
ked, who being Proximi Difpofitioni to Adion, it

would give them occafion to Rife, and come
upon the back of the King's Forces j if he did
not fend, it would give them time to form their
Number, and be better ordered.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, We do not defire all

your Difcourfe and Debates ; What was your
other General thing?

L. Howard. The other was. What Countries
and Towns were the fitted and moft difpofed
to Adion : And the Third, What Arms were
neceffary to be got, and how to be dilpofed

:

And a Fourth fwhich fhould have been indeed
firft in Confideration) propounded" by the Duke
of Monmouth, That it would be abfolutely ne-
ceffary to have fome Common Bank of if or
:;oooo/. to anfwer the Occafions of fuch an
Undertaking. Nothing was done, but thefe
Things were offered then to our Confideration,
and we were to bring in our Uniced Advice
concerning them. But the Laft and Greateft
was. How we might fo order ic, as to draw
Scotland into a Confent with us, for we thought
it neceffary that all the Diverfion Ihould be
given. This was the Laft.

Mr. At Gen Had you any other Meetings ?

L. Howard. We had about ten Days after this

at my Lord f,Mffel'i.

Mr. At. Gen. The fame Perfons ?

L. Htward. Every one of the fame Perfons
then meeting.

Mr. At. Gtn What Debate had you there ?

L. Howard. Then it was fo far, as we came
to a Refolution, That fome Perfons fhould
be fent to my Lord ArgyU, to fettle an Under-
ftanding with him, and that fome Meffengers
fhould be difpatch'd into Scotland, that fhould

invite fome Perfons hither, that were judged
moft able to underftand the Eft.ite of Scotland,

and give an account of it : The Perfons agreed
on were. Sir J-obn Cockram, my Lord Mdvile,

and another, whofe Name I have fince been
told upon my Defcription, Sir Cumbel.

For this purpofe we did order a Perfon fhould

be thought on that was fit—

—

Mr. At. Gen Do you know who was fent, and
what was done upon this Refolution ?

h. Howard. I have heard (I never faw him
in fix Months before) that Aaron Sm'uh was
fent.

Mr. At. Gen. Who was intrufted to take care

of that Bufinefs ?

L. Howard. Colonel Sidney. We, in difcourfe,

did agree to refer it to Colonel Sidney to have

the care of fending a Perfon.

Mr. At. Gen. Who acquainted you Aaron Smith

was fent ?

L. Howard. Colonel Sidney told me he had
fent him, and given him fixty Guineas for his

Journey.
Mr. At. Gen. What more Meetings had you?
L. Howard. We did then confide r that thefe

Meetings might have occafioned fome Obfer-

vation upon us, and agreed not to meet again

till the Return of that Meffenger. He was
gone, 1 believe, near a Month before we heard

any thing of him, which we wonder'd at, and
feared fome Mifcarriage, but if his Letter had
mifcarricd, it could have done no great Hurt,

for it carried only a kind of Cant in it 5 It

was

i
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was under the Difguife oF a Plantation in Ca-

rolina.

Mr. At. Gen. You arc fure my Lord Ru£il was

there ?

L. Howard. Yes, Sir, I wifh I could fay he

»was not.

Mr. At. Gen. Did he fit there as a Cypher,

what did my Lord fay ?

L. Howard. Every one knows my Lord Rufel is

a Perfon of great Judgment, and not very la-

vifh in Difcourfe.

^ Mr. Serj. Jeferiet. But he did confent ?

T L. Howard. We did not put it to the Vote, but

it went without contradidion, and I took it that

all there gave their Confent.

Mr. Sol.Gen. The raifing of Money you fpeak

of, was that put into any way ?

L.Howard. No, But every Man was to put

themfelves upon thinking of fuch a way, that

Money might be coUefted without adminiftcring

Jealoufy.

Mr. At. Gen. Were there no Perfons to under-

take for a Fund ?

L. Howard. No, I think not. However it was

but Opinion, the thing that was faid, was jo-

cofely, rather than any thing elfe, that my
Lord of Effex had dealing in Money, and there-

fore he was thought the moft proper Perfon to

take the care of thofe things ; but this was faid

rather by way of Mirth, than otherwife.

Mr. At.Ctn, What do you know elfe, my
Lord ?

L. Howard. I was going to tell you, I am now
at a full Stop. For it was 6 Weeks or more, before

Smith's Return, and then drew on the time, that

it was neceffary for me to go into Efex, where

I had a fmall Concern ; there I ftaid about three

Weeks ; when 1 came back, I was informed that

he was returned, and Sir John Cockram was alfo

come to Town.
L. C. y. Did you meet after this ?

L. Howard. No, my Lord, I tell you, that I

was forced to go three Weeks upon the ac-

count of my Eftate, and afterwards I was ne-

ceflitated to go to the Bath, where I fpent five

Weeks, and the time of coming from the Bath

to this time, is five Weeks more ; fo that all

this time hath been a perfed Parenthefis to

me, and more than this, 1 know not.

L. C J. My Lord Kujjel, Now, if your Lord-

fhip pleafes, is the time for you to ask him any

Queftions,

L. Rttjjel. The moft he hath faid of me, my
Lord, is only Hear-fay, the two times we met,

it was upon no formed Defign, only to talk of

News, and talk of things in general.

L. C. J. But I will tell you what it is he tefti-

fies, that comes neareft your Lordfliip, that fo

you may confider of it, if you will ask any Que-
ftions. He fays, after my Lord Sbaftsburj went
off (all before is but Inducement as to any
thing that concerns your Lordfhip, and does

not particularly touch you) after his going away,

he fays the Party concerned with my Lord Shafts-

bury did think fit to make choice of fix Perfons

to carry on the Defign of an InfurreAion or

Rifing, as he calls it, in the Kingdom. And
that to that purpofe Choice was made of the

Duke of Monmouth, my Lord of Ejfexy your Lord-
fliip, my Lord Howurd, Colonel Sidney, and
Mr. Hambder,

L. Rujftl Pray, my Lord, not to interrupt you,

Vol. IlL
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by what Party (I know no Party) were they
chofen ?

L. Howard. 'Tis very true, we were not cho-
fen by Community, but did ercd our fclve* by
mutual Agreement, one with another into chu
Society.

L. Rujjel. We were People that did meet very
often.

L. C. y. Will your Lordfliip pleafe to have
any other Queftions asked of my Lord Hnvardi

L.Rufel. He fays it was a formed Defign,
when we met about no fuch thing.

L. C. y. He fays, That you did confult among
your felves, about the Raifing of Men, and where
the Rifing fliould firft be, whether in the City
of London, or in more Foreign Parts, that you
had feveral Debates concerning it ; he does
make mention of fome ot the Duke of Men-
mouth's Arguments for its being formed in Ma-
ces from the City ; he fays, you did ail agree
not to do any thing further in it, till you had
confider'd how to raife Money and Arms : And
to engage the Kingdom of Scotland in thb Bu-
finefs with you ; that it was Hgreed among
you, that a Meffenger fhould be lent into the
Kingdom of Scotland. Thus far he goes upon
his own Knowledge, as lie faith, what he fays
after, of fending a Meffenger, is by Report
only.

Mr. At. Gen. I beg your pardon, my Lord.
L. C. J, 'Tis fo, that what he heard concern-

ing the fending of Aaron Smith.

Mr. At. Gen. Will you ask him any Qyeftions?
L. \ujfd. We met, but there was no Debate

of any fuch thing, nor putting any thing in
method. But my Lord Howard is a Man hath a
voluble Tongue, talks very well, and is full

of Difcourfe, and we were delighted to hear
him.

Mr. At. Gen. I think your Lordfliip did men-
tion the Cambells ?

L Howard. 1 did ftammer it out, but not with-
out a Parenthelis, it was a Perfon of the Alli-

ance, and I thought of the Name of the ArgyUt.

L. Rujfel' I defire your Lordfliip to take no-
tice, that none of thefe Men I ever faw ^ my
Lord Melvile I have feen, but not upon this ac-

count.

Mr. Atterbury [worn.

Mr. At. Gen. Aaron Smith did go, and Cambti
he went for, is here taken. This is the Meffen-
ger. Pray what do you know of the Appre-
hending of the Cambells ?

Mr. Atterbury. If it pleafe your Lordfhip, 1

did not apprehend Sir Hugh Cambell my felf, but

he is now in my Cuftody j he was making his

Efcape out of a Woodmonger's Houfe, both
He and his Son.

Mr. At. Gen. How long did he own he had
been sit. London i

Mr. Atterbury. Four Days, and that in that

time he had been at their Lodgings \ and that he
and his Son, and one Baily, came to Town to-

gether.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, we (hall befides this,

(now we have fixed this upon my Lord) give

you an account, that thefe Perfons, that were
to Rife, always took them as their Pay-mafters,

and expeded thsir Affiftance. Mr. »*V/?, Mr.
Keeling and Mr. Leigh.

U X Mr. Weft
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the Rifing, fetting forth the Oppreffions and
Grievances of the Nation : And then my Lord
Howard, (after a great Difcourfe concerning the
many Defigns of my Lord Shaftsbury) comes par-

Mr. Wefi Sworn.

Mr, At. Gen. That which I call you to, is to

know whether or no, in your managery of this ticularly to your Lordftiip and fays, that Six of
Plot, you underflood any of the Lords were con- ""

,,--..
cerned, and which ?

Mr. Wtft. My Lord, As to my Lord Ruffd, I

never had any Converfation with him at all, but

that I have heard in this. That in the Infur-

as a chofen Council among your felves>
that you were a^ually chofen) but
chofen Council among your felves, did

undertake to manage the great matter of the In-
furreaion, and Raifing of Men in order to fur-

you
(not
as a

reftion in November, Mr. Fergufon, and Colonel prize the King's Guards, and for to Rife, (which----••
• • is a Rebellion in the Nation.) He fays, that

you had feveral Confults concerning it. I told
you the feveral particulars of thofe Confults he
mentioned : Now it is fit for your Lordfhip, and
'tis your time to give fome Anfwer to thefe
things.

L. Rujfel. My Lord, I cannot but think my felf
mighty unfortunate to ftand here charged with
fo High and Heinous a Crime, and that intrica-
ted and intermixed with the Treafons and hor-
rid Pradices and Speeches of other People, the
King's Counfel taking all advantages, and im-
proving and heightening things againft me. I
am no Lawyer, a very unready fpeaker, and al-
together a ftranger to things of this Nature, and
alone, and without Counfel. Truly my Lord, I

am very fenfible, I am not fo provided to make
my juft Defence as otherwife I fliould do. But
my Lord, you are equal, and the Gentlemen of
the Jury, 1 think, are Men of Confciences, they
are Strangers to me, and I hope they value In-

Runtfey, did tell me that my Lord Rujfel intended

to go down and take his Poft in the ^«/, when
Mr. Trtnchard had failed them.

L.C.J. What is this ?

Mr. At. Gen. We have proved my Lord privy

to the Confults, now we go about to prove the

Under-a6tors did knOw it.

Mr. Wefi. They always faid my Lord Ru£el

was the Man they mod depended upon, becaufe

he was a Perfon looked upon as of great So-

briety.

L. Rttfel. Can I hinder People from making
ufe of my name? To have this brought to Influ-

ence the Gentlemen of the Jury, and inflame

them againft me, is hard.

L. C J. As to this, the giving Evidence by
Hear-fay, will not be Evidence; what Colonel

Rumfey or Mr. Fergufon told M.x.li'efi, is no Evi-

dence.

Mr. At. Gen. 'Tis not Evidence to convi<a a

Man, if there were not plain Evidence before,

but it plainly confirms what the other Swears.

But I think we need no more.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. We have Evidence without

ir,. and will not ufe any thing of Garniture ; we
will leave it as 'tis, we won't trouble your Lord-

fhip any further. I think, Mr. Attorney, we have

done with our Evidence.

L. C. y. My Lord Hufel, the King's Counfel
do think to reft upon this Evidence that they

have given againft your Lordfliip. I would put

your Lordfhip in mind of thofe things that are

material in this Cafe, and proved againft your

Lordfliip; Here is Colonel Rnrnjey does prove . . ...

againft your Lordfhip this, That he was fent up- Months, and by the 2 j E. 5. a Defign of Levy

nocent Blood, and will confider the Witneffes
that Swear againft me. Swear to fave their own
Lives i for howfoever Legal Witneftes they may
be accounted, they can't be Credible. And for
Col. Rumfey, who 'tis Notorioufly known hath
been fo highly obliged by the King and the Duke,
for him to be capable of fuch a dellgn of murder-
ing the King! I think no body will wonder, if
to fave his own Life, he will endeavour to take
away mine ; neither does he fwear enough to
do it. And then if he did, the Time by the
I ith of this King is Elapfed, it muft be, as I
underftand by the Law, profecuted within fix

on an Errand, which in truth, was Traiterous,

it was a Trairerous Errand fent from my Lord
Shaftsbury by him to that Meeting. He does

Swear your Lordlhip was at that Meeting, and
he delivered his Errand to them, which was to

know what account could be given concerning

the Defign of the Infurredtion at Taunton, and he
fays, your Lordfliip being there, this return was
made. That Mr. Trenchard had failed them in his

undertaking in the Bufinefs, and therefore my
Lord Shaftsbury muft be contented, and fit down
fatisfied as to that time. Mr. sbefpard does like-

wife fpeak of the fame time, that your Lordfliip

was there with the reft of the Perfons, the Duke
and others ; That there was a Difcourfe con-
cerning an Infurreftion to have been made,
(though he is not fo particular, as to the very
Notion of ir, as Colonel Rumfey is,) as to the

tfme they do agree.

L. Ruffel. Col. Rumfey is not pofitive that I

fay'd, or heard any thing.

L. C. J. My Lord, If you will have a little

Patience to hear me, I will tell you what it is

preffes you ; there is this which 1 have mention- , „
ed, and Mr. Shefpard does (ay , there was a Paper gainft the Life of the King. To prepare Forces
purporting a Declaration then read among the to fight againft the King, that is a defign within

Company there, which was to be Printed upon that Statute to kill the^King ; And to defign to

de-

ing War is no Treafon unlefs by fome Overt Ad
it appear. And my Lord, I dcfire to know what
Statute I am to be Tryed upon, for Generals, I

think, are not to be gone upon in thefe Cafes.
L. C. J. (To the Attorney General.) Mr. Attorney

^

You hear what it is my Lord objeAs to this Evi-
dence, He fays, that as to thofe Witneffes that
teftify any thing concerning him, above fix
Months before he was Profecuted, he conceives
the Adl of Parliament, upon which he takes
himfelfto be Indided, does not extend to it, for
that fays that within Six Months there ought to
tiave been a Profecution ; And my Lord tells

you, that he isadvifed, that a defign of Levying
War, without adual Levying of War, was not
Treafon before that Statute.

Mr. At. Gen. To fatiify my Lord, He is not
Indited upon that Statute, we go upon the
2j £. 3. But then for the next Objection, furely

my Lord is informed wrong. To Raife a Re-
bellion or a Confpiracy within the Kingdom, is

it not that which is called Levying of War in that

Statute, but to Raife a Number of Men to break
Pfifons, &c. which is not fo diredly tending a-

i
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depofe the King, to imprifon the King, to

raife the Subjedts againft the King, thefe have

been fettled by feveral Refolutions to be within

that Statute, and Evidences of a Defign of kil-

ling the King.

L. Ruffel. My Lord, This is a matter ofLaw ;

Neither was there but one meeting at Mr. Sbep-

fard's Houfe.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, If you admit the

Fad, and will reft upon the Point of Law, I

am ready to argue ic with any of your Counfel.

I will acquaint your Lordlhip how the Evidence

ftands. There is one Evidence fince Cbrifimas

Uft.

L. Ruffel. That's not to the bufinefs of Sbeppard's

Houfe. My lord, one Witnefs will not con-

vidl a Man of Treafon.

Mr. Jt. Gen. If there be one Witnefs of one
Aft of Treafon, and another of a zd, another

of a 3d, that manifeft the fame Treafon to de-

pofe or deftroy the King, that will be fuffi-

cienr.

L. C. y. My Lord, That has been refolved,

the two Witneffes the Statute requires, are not

to the fame individual Ad, but to the fame
Treafon, if they be feveral Ads declaring the

fame Treafon, and one Witnefs to each of them,

they have been reckoned two Witneffes within

the Statute of Edw, 6.

Mr. Serj. Jefferitt. If my Lord will call his

Witnefs——————
L. RuJJel. This is tacking of two Treafons toge-

ther, here is one in November by one Witnefsi,

and then you bring on another with a Difcourfe

of my Lord Howard, and he fays the Difcourfe

paffed for Pleafure.

L. C. J. If your Lordfhip do doubt whether
the Fad proved againft your Lordfhip be Trea-
fon or not within the Statute of E. 3. and you
are contented that the Fad be taken as proved
againft your Lordfhip, and fo defire Counfel
barely upon that, that is matter of Law, You
fliall have it granted.

L. Rujfel. I am not knowing in the Law. I

think 'tis not proved, and if it was, 1 think it's

not punilhable ,by that Ad. I defire Counfel
may be admitted upon fo Nice a Point. My
Life lies at Stake ; here's but one Witnefs that
fpeaks of a Meffage.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. The Fad muft be left to
the Jury, Therefore if my Lord Rufelhzth any
Witneffes to call, in Oppofition thefe matters,
let him.

L. C. y. My Lord, There can be no matter of
Law but upon a Fad admitted and ftated.

L. Rujfel. My Lord, I do not think it proved, I

hope you will be of Counfel for me; its very
hard for me that my Counfel may not fpeak for
me in a point of Law.

L. C. J. My Lord, To hear your Counfel con-
cerning this Fad, that we cannot do, it was ne-
ver done, nor will be done. If your Lordfhip
doubts whether this Fad is Treafon or not, and
defire your Counfel may be heard to that, I will
do it.

L. Rufel. I doubt in Law, and do not fee
the Fad is proved upon me.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Will your Lordfliip pleafe to call

any Witnefs to the Matter of Fad ?

L. Ruffil. 'Tis very hard a Man muft lofe his
Life upon Hear-fay. Colonel Rumfey fays he
brought a Meffage, which I will fwear I never
heard nor knew of. He does not fay he fpake

H9
to me, or I gave him any AaCwdr. Mr. sbepfard

remembers no fuch thing, he was gone to and
again, here is buc one Witnefs, and Icven Months
ago.

Mr. At, Gen. My Lord, If there be any thing
that is Law, you ftiall have it.

L. Rufe^. My Lord, Colonel Rumftj, the othar
day before the King, could not fay chat 1 heard
it, I was in the Room, but I came ia lato, they
had been there 'a good while ; 1 did not flaf
above a quarter of an hour tailing sberri witli

Mr. Shefpard.

L. C. y. Read the Statute of xj E, j. c. 2. My
Brothers defire to have it cead.

CI. of Cr. Wf^zvzaa bitjcrsf opnuoiis; l)atw

W\\ before tfjisi time, in \jrf)at 4Lafc Jlrcafon

fhaVl be faiO, and in Ujbat not : Zt)t ftuig at

tf)t Bequea of tl)e Xort« and of tf)e dtom-!.

monief, t)att) maDe a declaration in tj}^

manner a^ f)ereaftcr folloiuctb. 2;f)at ijf

to tap, \jji)en a Man Oott) compafis or ima'-

gine tbe ^eat[) of our %ori) tbe Iting,

or of our Xalip i^ia dSueea, or of tbcir (gU
Oeft ^on and ll^eir ; or if a JUaan Do ©lo--

late tbe iHing'? CompagHton, or tbe fttng'sf

ClDeft 55augbtcr unmarried, or tbe ©ife
of tl^z mm'fi €ldc(l ^on and l^eir ; or

if a Mm do lebp BJar agamll our Itord

tt^t I^ing, in \)ig Kcalm, or be adbe?ent to

t^t fting'si €nenuesi in b»s^ Eealm, gi\)ing

to tbem '$ilid and Comfort in tf)z Realm
or elfcVub^re, and tijereof be p?o\jeable

attainted of open 5^eed bp l^eople of tbeic

Condition. $Ilnd if a JEan counterfeit tt^z

fiing';^ ^?eat or P;jilip .Seal, or \)i^ JUac--

nep : Hnd if a Itflan b?ing falfe Jtaonep in^

to tbisJ Realm, counterfeit to tbe jBonep
of England, ajj tljz naonep called Lulh-

burgb, or otber liiie to tbe fald laonep of
Engl;ind, finoluing ti^t JEonep to be talfe,

to Itacrtbandife 02 mafie j^anmcnt in de-^

fecit of our faid jCo^d t\)t ftmg, and of

W People : $IInd if a IHan -^lea tbe Cban--

cellor, Creafurer, 0? ti^t Hing'jJ 3uftices{

of tl^t one TBencb or t\^t otber, Ji^Hitz^

in €pre, or 3uftices! of Mxiz, and all

otber 3ufticejJ dcfigncd to i)tav and deter^-

ntin, being in tbeir place/? during tbeic

affice;?. Ind it i^ to be underftood tbat

in the Cafes? abotie rebearfed, tbat ougbt

to be 3udged ^?eafon, bJbtcb ertendis to

our Itord tliz Jting, and W ^^opal naa-^

jeftp.

L. C. J. My Lord, That which is urged a-

gainft you by the King's Counfel, is this. You
are accufed by the Indidment of compaffing and

defigning the King's Death, and of endeavour-

ing to Raife an Infurredion in order to it

;

That, that they do fay, is, that thefe Councils

that your Lordfliip hath taken, are Evidences of

your compaffing the King's Death, and are

Overt Ads, declaring the fame ; and upon that

it is they infift your Lordfliip to be Guilty with-

in that Statute.

L. Rujftl. It is in a Point of Law, and I defire

Counfel.

Mr /if.

Al
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- Mr. At. Gen. Admit your Confultations, and Col. ^umfey. No, my Lord. The Duke of
we will hear them. Monmouth and my Lord Rufd went away toge-

L. C. y. I would fet your Lordfhip right, for ther, and my Lord Grey and Sir Thomas Arm-
probably you may not apprehend the Law in flrong,

this Cafe ; If your Counfel be heard, they muft L. Rujftl. The Duke of Monmouth and I came
be heard to this. That taking it, that my Lord together, and you were ftanding at the Chim-
^«^e/ has^confulted in this manner, for the Rai- ney when I came inj you were there before
fing of Forces within this Kingdom, and ma
king an Infurrecftion within this Kingdom, as

Colonel Rjtmfey and my Lord Howard have
depofed, whether then this be Treafon, we can
hear your Counfel to nothing elfe.

L. Rjifel. I do not know how to anfwer to it.

The point methinks muft be quite otherwife,

that there fliould be Two Witneffes to one thing
at the fame time.

Mr. At. Gen. Your Lordftiip remembers, in

my Lord Stafford's Cafe, there was but one Wit-
ncfs to one Ad in England, and another to ano-
ther in France.

L. Ruffel. It was to the fame point.

Mr. At. Gen. To the general point, the lop-

ping point.

Mr, Serj. Jefferies. There was not fo much
Evidence againft him, as there is againft your
Lordlhip

me. My Lord Howard haih made a long Nar-
rative here of what he knew, I do not know
when he made it, or when he did recollea any
thing ; 'tis but very lately, that he did declare
and proreft to feveral People, That he knew
nothing againft me, nor of any Plot I could
in the leaft be queftioned for.

L. C. y. If you will have any Witneffes called
to that, you fhall, my Lord.

L. Ruffel. My Lord Anglefej, and Mr. Edward
Howard,

My Lord Anglefey flood up.

L. C. J. My Lord Rjtffelt What do you ask my
Lord Anglefey ?

L. Ruffel. To declare what my Lord Howard
told him about me, fince 1 was confined.

L. Anglefey. My Lord, I chanced to be in
^. C. J. My Lord, If your Lordfliip will fay Town the laft Week, and hearing my Lord of

any thing, or call any Witneffes to difprove

what either of thefe Gentlemen have faid, we
will hear your Lordftiip what they fay. But if

you can't contradi<a them by Teftimony, it will

betaken to be a Proof. And the way you

Bedford was in fome Diftrefs and Trouble, con-
cerning the Aftlicaion of his Son, I went to give
him a Vifir, being my old Acquaintance, of
fome j; Years ftanding, I believe, for my Lord
and I were bred together at MaudUn-CoUedge in

have to difprove them, is to call Witneffes, or Oxon, I had not been there but a very little while.
by asking Queftions, whereby it may appear to

be untrue.

Mr. Sol. Gen. If you have any Witneffes, call

them, my Lord.

L. Ruffel. I do not think they have proved it.

But then it appears by the Statute, that Levying
War is Treafon, but a Confpiracy to Levy War

and was ready to go away again, after I had
done the good Office I came about, but my
Lord Howard came in, I don't know whether he
be here.

L. Howard. Yes, Here I am to ferve your
Lordftiip.

L.. Anglefey. And fate down on the other fide

is no Treafon, if nothing be done, 'tis not Le- of my Lord of Bedford, and he began to com
vying War within the Statute. There muft be
manifeft Proof of the matter of Fad, not by In-

ference.

Mr. At. Gen. I fee that is taken out of my
Lord Coke. Levying War is a diftinA branch of
"the Statute, and my Lord Coke explains himfelf

afterwards, and fays, 'tis an AffumingofRoyal
Power, to Raife for particular purpofes.

yufi. Withins. Unlefs matter of Fad be agreed,
we can never come to argue the Law.

L. Ruffel. I came in late.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, ray Lord, has your Lord-
ftiip any Witneffes to caft, as to this matter of

Faa ?

L. Ru£el. I can prove I was out of Town
when one of the meetings was, but Mr. Sheppard

can't recoiled the Day, for 1 was out of Town
all that time. I never was but once at Mr. Sbef-

fard'i, and there was nothing undertaken of

viewing the Guards while I was there j Colo-
nel Rumfey, Can you Swear pofitively, that I

heard the Meffage, and gave any Anfwer to

it?

L.C.J. (To Colonel Rumfey.) Sir, Did my
Lord Ruffel hear you, when you deliver'd the

Meffage to the Company ? Were they at the

Table, or where were they ?

Col. Rumfey. When I came in they were ftand-

ing at the fire-fide, but they all came from the

fire fide to hear what I faid.

L. Ruffel. Colonel Rumfey was there when 1

came in.

fort my Lord, and the Arguments he ufed for

his Comfort, were. My Lord, You are happy
in having a wife Son, and a Worthy Perion,

one that can never fure be in fuch a Plot as this,

or fufpeded for it, and that may give your
Lordfliip reafon to exped a very good Iffue con-
cerning him, I know nothing againft him, or
any Body elfe, of fuch a Barbarous Defign, and
therefore your Lordftiip may be comforted in

it. I did not hear this only from my Lord
Howard's Mouth, but at my own home up-

on the Monday after, for I ufe to go to Totteridge

for frelh Air; I went down on Saturday, this

happen'd to be on Friday, (my Lord being here,

I am glad, for he can't forget this Difcourfe,)

and when I came to Town on Monday, I under-

ftood that my Lord Howard upon that very S««-

day had been at Church with my Lady Cbaworth,

My Lady has a Chaplain, it feems, that preach-
es there, and does the Offices of the Church,
but my Lady came to me in the Evening. This
I have from my Lady——

L. C. y. My Lord, What you have from my
Lady is no kind of Evidence at all.

L. Anglefey. I don't know what my Lord is, I

am acquainted with none of the Evidence j nor
what hath been done. But my Lady Cbaworth

came to me, and acquainted me. There was
fome Sufpicion—

—

iVir. Serj. Jeffries. I don't think it fit for me to

interrupt a Perfon of your Honour, my Lord,

but your Lordftiip knows in what placj we
ftand

V
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ftand here, what you can fay of any thing you

heard of my Lord Howard, we are willing to

hear, but the other is not Evidence. As the

Court will not let us offer Hear-fays, fo neither

muft we that are for the King permit it.

L. -^nglefey. I have told you what happened

in my Hearing.

Thtn Mr. Howard fiooi uf.

L. C. J. Come Mr. Howard^ What do you

know ? r /. .

.

r

Mr. Howard. I muft defire to fay romething ot

my felf and my Family firft : My Lord and I

have been very intimate, not only as Rela-

tions, but as dear Friends. My Lord, I have

been of a Family known to have great Re-

fpeca and Duty for the King, and I think there

is no Family in the Nation fo numerous, that

hath expreffed greater Loyalty, upon which ac-

count 1 improved my Intereft in my Lord How-

grd ; I endeavoured, upon the greac Mifunder-

ftanding of the Nation, (if he be here he knows

ir,) to perfwade him to apply himfelf to the

King, to ferve him in that great difficulty of

State, which is known to all the World- I

fometimes found my Lord very forward, and

fometimes I foften'd him, upon which Parly,

upon his Permilfion, and more upon my own
Inclination of Duty, I made feveral Applica-

tions to Minifters of State, (and I can name
them) that my Lord Howard had a great defire

of ferving the King in the beft way of Satis-

fadion, and particularly in the great Bufinefs

of his Brother. I wonder'd there ftiould be fo

much Iharpnefs for a matter of Opinion, and I

told my Lord fo, and we had feveral Difputes

about it. My Lord, I do fay this before 1 come
to the thing. After this 1 did partly by his

Permiffion, and partly by my own Inclination,

to ferve the King, becaufe I thought my Lord
Howard to be a Man of Parts, and faw him a

Man that had Intereft in the Nation, tell my
Lord Feverfliam, that I had prevailed with a

Relation of mine, that may be he might think

oppofite, that perhaps might ferve the King in

this great Difficulty that is emergent, and par-

ticularly that of his Brother. My Lord Fever-

fham did receive it very kindly, and I writ a

Letter to him to let him know how I had
foften'd my Lord, and that it was my defire he
fliould fpeak with my Lord at Oxon. My Lord
Fevtrjham gave me a very kind Account when
he came again, but he told me

L. C. J. Pray apply your felf to the matter
you are called for.

Mr. Howard. This it may be is to the matter,

when you have heard me j for I think I know
where I am, and what 1 am to fay.

L. C. J. We muft defire you not to go on
thus.

Mr. Howdrd. I muft fatisfy the World , as
well as I can, as to my felf, and my Fami-
ly, and pray do not interrupt me. After this,

my Lord, there never paffed a Day for al-

moft
L C. J. Pray fpeak to this matter.

Mr. Howard. Sir, I am coming to it.

L. C. J. Pray, Sir, be dircded by the Court.
Mr. Howard. Then now Sir, I will come to the

Thing. Upon this ground I had of my Lord's

Kindnefs, 1 applied my felf to ray Lord in this

prefent Iftiie, on the breaking out of this Plot.

My Lord, I thought certainly, as near as I could
difcern him, (for he took it upon his Honour,
his Faith, and as much as if he had taken an
Oath before a Magiftrate,) that he knew no
thing of any Man concerned in this BufineG,
and particularly of niy Lord Rujfel, whom he
vindicated wirh all the Honour in the World.
My Lx)rd, it is true, was afraid of hit own Per-
fon, and as a Friend, and a Relation, I con-
cealed him in my Houfe, and I did not think
it was for fuch a Confpiracy, but I thought he
was unwilling to go to the Tower for no-
thing again. So that if my Lord Howard has

the fame Soul on Mondaj chat he had on Sunday

^

this can't be true that he fwears againft my
Lord Rujjcl. This 1 fay upon my Reputation,
and Honour, and fomething I could fay more,
he added, he thought my Lord Hjtjfel did not
only unjuftly fufFer, but he took God and Men
to Witnefs, He thought him the wotthicft Per-
fon in the World, I am very forry to hear any
Man of my Name (hould be guilty of chefe

Things.

L. Rujftl. Call Dr. Bumtt. Pray Dr. Burnet^

Did you hear any thing from my Lord How-
ard, fince the Plot was dil'coverd, concerning
me?

Dr. Burnet. My Lord Howard was with me the

Night after the Plot broke out, and he did then,
as he had done before, with Hands and Eyes
lifted up to Heaven, (ay he knew nothing of
any Plot, nor believed any, and treated it with
great Scorn and Contempt.

L. Howard. My Lord, May I fpeak for my
felf?

Mr. Serj.7''j|f*'''"' No, no, my Lord, we don't
call you.

L. C 'J. Will you pleafe to have any other
WitnefTes called ?

L. Ri4il. There are fome Perfons of Qjiality,

that I have been very well acquainted and con-
verfed with, I defire to know of them, if there

was any thing in my former Carriage, to make
them think me like to be Guilty of this ? My
Lord CavenJiJh.

L. Cavendijh. I had the Honour to be acquaint-

ed with my Lord Kujfel a long time, 1 always
thought him a Man of great Honour, and too

prudent and wary a Man to be concerned in {o

vile and defperate a Defign as this, and from
which he would receive fo little Advantage

j

I can fay nothing more, but that two or three

Days fince the Difcovery of this Plot, upon Dif-

courfe about Colonel Rumfey, my Lord Rufftl

did exprefs fomething, as if he had a very ill

Opinion of the Man, and therefore it is noc

likely he would intruft him with fuch a Se-

cret.

L. B^uJJel. Dr. TtUotfon. ZHe appears,

L.C.y. What Queftions would you ask him,

my Lord ?

L. Huffel. He and I, happened to be very con-

verfant. To know whether he did ever find

any thing tending to this in my Difcourfe }

L, C. y. My Lord calls you as to his Life, and
Converfation, and Reputation.

Dr. TtUotfon. My Lord, I have been many
Years laft paft acquainted with my Lord Rtiffel,

I always judged him a Perfon of great Virtue^

and Integrity, and by all the Converfation and
Difcourfe I ever had with him, I always took
him to be a Perfon very far from any fuch wic-

ked Defign he ftands charged with.

'L.RujJel
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L. KfJIti' Dr. Burnet. If you pleafe to give

fome account of my Converfation.

Dr. Burnef. My Lord, I have had the Honour
to be known to my Lord Rujfel feveral Years,

and he hath declared himfelf with much Con-
fidence to me, and he always upon all Occa-

ilons expreffcd himfelf againft all Rifmgs, and

when he fpoke of fome People that would pro-

voke to it, he expreffed himfelf fo determined

againft that matter, i think no Man could do

more.
L. C. J. Will your Lordfhip call any other

Witneffes ?

L. Rujfel. Dr. Cox.

Dr. Thomas Cox fiood uf.

Dr. Cox. My Lord, I did not expecft to have

been fpoken to upon this Account. Having
been very much with my Lord of late, that is,

for a Month or fix Weeks before this Plot came

out, r have had occafion to fpeak with my Lord

in private, about thefe Publick Matters. But I

have always found that my Lord was againft all

kind of Rifings, and thought it the greateft

Folly and Madnefs till things ftiould come in

a Parliamentary way. 1 have had occafion often

to fpeak with my Lord Rujfel in private, and

having my felf been againft all kind of Ri-

fings, or any thing that tended to the Diforder

of the Publick, I have heard him profefs fo-

lemnly, he thought it would ruin the beft Caufe

in the World to take any of thefe irregular ways

for the prefervjng of it, and particularly my
Lord hath exprefled himfelf occafionally of

thefe two Perfons, my Lord Howard and Co-
lonel Rumfey. One of them. Colonel Rumfey,

I faw once at my Lord's Houfe, and he offered

to fpeak a little privately. But my Lord told

me he knew him but a little, I told him he was

a valiant Man, and adted his Part valiantly in

Portugal. He faid he knew him little, and that

he had nothing to do with him but in my Lord

Shaftsburys Bufinefs. He faid, for my Lord

Howard., he was a Man of excellent Parts, of

luxuriant Parts, but he had the Luck not to be

much trufted by any Party. And I never heard

him fay one Word of Indecency or Immodefty to-

wards the King.

L. Hjtjfel. I would pray the Duke of Somirfet,

to fpeak what he knows of me.

D. of Sew. I have known my Lord RuJJil for

about two Years, and have had much Conver-

fation with him, and been often in his Com-
pany, and never heard any thing from him, but

what was very Honourable, Loyal, and Juft.

L. C. y. My Lord does fay, that he has known
my Lord l{ujfel for about two Years, and hath

had much Converfation with him, and been

much in his Company, and never heard any

thing from him, but what was Honourable, and

Loyal, and Juft, in his Life.

Foreman of the Jury. The Gentlemen of the Ju-

ry defire to ask my Lord Howard fomething

upon the Point my Lord Anglefey teftified, and

to know what Anfwer he makes to my Lord
Anglefey.

L. C. Bar. My Lord, What fay you to it, that

you told his Father he was a difcreet Man, and

he needed not to fear his Engagement in any
filch thing ?

L. Howard. My Lord, If I took it right, my
Lord Anglejey sTe^imoay did branch it felf into

Two Parts, one of his own Knowledge, and the
other by Hear-fay ; as to what he faid of his

own Knowledge, when I waited upon my Lord
of Bedford, and endeavoured to comfort him,
concerning his Son, I believe I faid the Words
my Lord Anglefey has given an account of, as

near as I can remember, that i looked upon his

Lordfhip, as a Man of that Honour, that I

hoped he might be fecure, that he had not en-
tangled himfelf in any thing of that nature.

My Lord, I can hardly be provoked to make
my own Defence, left this Noble Lord fliould

fufFer, fo willing I am to ferve my Lord, who
knows I can't want AfFeftion for him. My
Lord, I do confefs I did fay it ; for your Lord-
fhip well knows under what Circumftances we
were, I was at that time to outface, the thing,

both for my felf, and my Party, and I did not
intend to come into this Place, and ad this

Part. God knows how it is brought upon me,
and with what Unwillingnefs I do fuftain it,

but my Duty to God, the King, and my Coun-
try, requires it, but I muft confefs, 1 am very
forry to carry ic on thus far. My Lord, I do
confefs I did fay fo, and if I had been to vifit

my Lord Pemherton, 1 fhould have faid fo. There
is none of thofe that know my Lord Rujfel, but

would fpeak of my Lord Ruflel, from thofe To-
picks of Honour, Modefty, and Integrity, his

whole Life deferves it. And 1 muft confefs, I

did frequently fay, there was nothing of Truth
in this, and 1 wifh this may be for my Lord's

Advantage. My Lord, will you fpare me one
thing more, becaufe that leans hard upon my
Reputation, and if the Jury believe that 1 ought
not to be believed, for I do think the Religion
of an Oath is not tyed to a Place, but receives

its Obligation from the Appeal we therein make
to God, and, I think, if I called God and An-
gels to witnefs to a Fallhood, I ought not to

be believed now. But I will tell you as to that,

your Lordfhip knows, that very Man that was
Committed, was Committed for a Defign of

Murdering the King ; now I did lay hold on
that part, for I was to carry my Knife clofe

between the Paring and the Apple, and I did

fay, that if I were an Enemy to my Lord Ruf-

fel, and to the Duke of Monmouth, and were
called to be a Witnefs, I muft have declared in

the Prefence of God and Man, that I did not
believe either of them had any Defign to mur-
der the King. I have faid this, becaufe I would
not walk under the Charader of a Perfon, that

would be perjured at the Expence of fo Noble
a Perfon's Life, and my own Soul.

L. I{u0. My Lord Clifford.

i.X. y. What do you pleafe to ask my Lord
Clifford ?

L. Ruffel. He hath known my Converfation

for many Years.

L. Clifford. 1 always took my Lord to be a

very Worthy Honeft Man, 1 never faw any
thing in his Converfation to make me believe

otherwife.

h. Ruffel. Mr. Gore.

Mr. Lutoft Gore. I have been acquainted with

my Lord feveral Years, and converfed much
with him j in all the Difcourle I had with

him, I never heard him let any thing fall that

tended in the leaft to any Rifing, or any thing

like it : I took him to be one of the beft Sons,

one of the beft Fathers, and one of the beft

Mafters, one of the beft Husbands, one of the

beft
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beft Friends, and one of the beft Chriftians wc
had. I know of no Difcourfe concerning this

matter.

L. Ruffil. Mr. Spencer, and Dr. Fitz-fViUiams.

Mr. Spencer. My Lord, I have known my Lord

Rujfel many Years, I have been many Months

with him in his Houfe ; I never faw any thing

by him, but that he was a moft Virtuous and

Prudent Gentleman, and he had Prayers con-

ftantiy twice a Day in his Houfe.

L. C. J. What, as to the general Converfation

of his Life, my Lord asks you, whether it hath

been fober ?

Mr. Spencer. I never faw any thing but very

good, very prudent, and very virtuous.

L. Hujfei. What Company did you fee ufed to

come to me ?

Mr. Spencer. I never faw any but his near Re-

lations, or his own Family. 1 have the Ho-
nour to be related to the Family.

Then Dr. Fitz-Williams (food up.

L. RaJ/el. If it pleafe you, Doftor, you have

been at my Houfe feveral times, give an account

of what you know of me.
Dr. Fitz.- Williams. I have had the Knowledge

of my Lord thefe fourteen Years, from the time

he was married to his prefent Lady, to whofe
Father, Eminent for Loyalty, I had a Relation

by Service; I have had Acquaintance with him
both at Stratton and Southampton Buildings, and
by all the Converfation I had with him, I

efteemed him a Man of that Virtue, that he

could not be guilty of fuch a Crime as the Con-
fpiracy he (lands charged with.

L. C. J. My Lord, Does your Lordfhip call

any more Witneifes ?

L. Rujfel. No, my Lord, I will be very fliort.

I ihall declare to your Lordfliip that I am one
that have always had a Heart fmcerely Loyal
and AfFedionate to the King and the Govern-
ment, the beft Government in the World. I

pray as fincerely for the King's happy and long

Life as any Man alive ; and for me to go about
to raife a Rebellion, which I looked upon as

fo wicked and unpradicable, is unlikely. Bc-
fides, if I had been inclined to it, by all the

Obfervation I made in the Country, there was
no tendency to it. What fome hot-headed Peo-
ple have done there, is another thing. A Re-
bellion can't be made now as it has been in for-

mer times
I we have few great Men. 1 was al-

ways for the Government, 1 never defired any
thing to be redrelTed but in a Parliamentary
and Legal Way. I have been always againft

Innovations, and all Irregularities whatfoever,
and (hall be as long as I live, whether it be
fooner or lacer. Gentlemen, I am now in your
Hands eternally, my Honour, my Life, and all;

and I hope the Heats and Animofitics that are

amongft you will not fo byafs you, as to make
you in the leaft inclined to (ind an Innocent
Man Guilty. I call to witnefs Heaven and
Earth, I never had a Defign againft the King's
Life in my life, nor never (hall have. 1 think

there is nothing proved againft me at all. I am
in your Hands, God dired you.
Mr. Sol. Cen. My Lofd, and you Gentlemen

of the Jury, the Prifoner at the Bar ftands In-

dided (or High- Treafon, in Confpiring the
Death of the King. The Overt Ad that is laid

to prove that Confpiracy and Imagination by.
Vol in.
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is the A(rembling in Council to raife Arms
againft the King, and raife a Rebellion here.
We have proved that to you by three Witneflfei^ ".

1 (hall endeavour as clearly as I can to ftate the
fubftance of the Evidence to you, of every one
of them as they hare delivered it-

The firft Witnefs Colonel Rumfty comes, and
he tells you of a MelTage he was fent of to
Mr, Shefpard's Houfe to my Lord Rujfel, with
feveral other Perfons who he was told would
be there aflfembled together. And the MelTage
was to know what Readinefs they were in, what
Refolutions they were come to concerning the
Rifing at Taunton. By this you do perceive that

this Confpiracy had made fome Progrefs, and
was ripe to be put in adion. My Lord Sbafti-

bury that had been a great Contriver in it, he
had purfued it fo far, as to be ready to rife.

This occafioned the Melfagc from my Lord
Shaftsbury to my Lord Rujj'el, and thofe Noble
Perfons that were met at Mr. Sheppards Houfe,
to know what the Refolution was concerning
the Bufinefs of Taunton, which you have heard
explained by an Undertaking of Mr. Trencbard's:

That the Anfwer was, they were difappointed
there, and they could not then be ready, and
that my Lord Shaftsbury muft be content. This
MeiTage was delivered in prefence of my Lord
Rujfel ; the MelTenger had notice my Lord Rujfel

was there ; the Anfwer was given as from them
all, That at prefent they could not be ready,

becaufe of that Difappointment. Colonel Rum-j
fey went further, and he fwears there was a
Difcourfe concerning the furprizing of the
Guards ; and the Duke of Monmouth, my Lord
Grey, and Sir Thomas Armfirong, went to fee

what pofture they were in, whether it were fea-

fible to furprize them, and they found them very
remifs ; and that account they brought back, as

is proved to you by Mr. Sbeppard, the other

Witnefs, That it was a thing very feafible. But
to conclude with the fubftance of Colonel Rum'
fe/s Evidence, he fays, my Lord was privy to

it, that he had Difcourfe among the reft of it,

tho' my Lord was not a Man of fo great Dif-

courfe as the reft, and did talk of a Rifing. He
told you there was a Rifing determined to be
on the 19th of November \n&, which is the fub*

ftance of Colonel Rumfey's Evidence.

Gentlemen, the next Witnefs is Mr. Sbeppard,

and his Evidence was this : He fwears that about
Ottober laft, Mr. Fergufon came to him of a Me(-
fage from the Duke of Monmouth, to let him
know, that he and fome other Perfons of Qua-
lity would be there that Night j that accor-

dingly they did meet, and my Lord RMJfel was
there like wife ; that they did defire to be pri-

vate, and his Servants were fent away j and
that he was the Man that did attend them. He
fwears there was a Difcourfe concerning the

way and method to feize the Guards ; he goes
fo far, as to give an account of the Return of

the Errand the Duke of Monmouth, my Lord
Grey, and Sir Thomas Armjirong went upon. That
it was feafible, if they had Strength, to do it.

Then he went a little farther, and he told you
there was a Paper read, that in his Evidence
does not come up to my Lord Ritjjel, for he did

not fay my Lord Ritffel was by» and 1 would wil-

lingly repeat nothing but what concerns the

Priloner. This therefore Colonel Rumfej and
Mr. Sheppard agree in, That there was a De-
bate among them how to furprize the Guards,

X and
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and whether that was feafible, and Mr shef-

pard is pofitlve as to the return made upon the

view.

The next Witnefs was my Lord Howard ; he

gives you an account of many things, and ma-
ny things that he tells you are by Hear-fay.

But I cannot but obferve to you, that all this

Hear-fay is confirmed by thefe twopofitive Wit-

neffes, and their Oaths agree with him in ir.

For my Lord sbaftsbury told him of the difap-

pointment he had met with from thefe Noble
Perfons that would not joyn with him j and
then he went from my Lord Sbaftsbury to the

Duke of Monmouth to expoftulate with him about

it (for my Lord Sbaftsbury then was ready to

be in a(aionj and that the Duke faid he always
toW him he would not engage at that time.

This thing is confirmed to you by thefe two
WitnefTcs. Col. I^umfey fayf, when he brought
the MelTage from my Lord Sbaftsbury, the An-
fwer was. They were not ready, my Lord muft
be contented.

Next he goes on with a difcourfe concerning
my Lord Sbaftsbury, (that does not immediately
come up to the Prifoner at the Bar, but it ma-
nifefts there was a defign at that time) he had
loooo brisk Boys (as he called them) ready to

follow him upon the holding up his finger. But
it was thought not fo prudent to begin ic, un-
lefs they could joyn all their Forces. So you
hear in this they were difappointed : And partly

by another accident too, my Lord Howard had
an apprehenfion it might be difcovered, that
was upon the Proclamation that came out for-

bidding Bonfires, to prevent the ordinary Tu-
mults that ufed to be upon thofe occafions.

Then my Lord Howard goes on and comes par-
ticularly to my Lord Rujfel, for upon this difap-

pointment, you find my Lord Sbaftsbury thought
fit to be gone. But after that, the Defign was
not laid afide ; for you hear, they only told him
all along, rhey could not be ready at that time,
but the Defign went on ftill to raife Arms, and
then they took upon themfelves to confult of
the methods of ic ; and for the carrying it on
with the greater fecrecy, they chofe a felecS

Council of Six, which were the Duke of Man-
nioutb, my Lord of EjJ'ex, my Lord Howard, my
Lord Rujfel, Mr. Hambden, and Colonel Sidney.

That accordingly they met at Mr. Hambden's
(there was their firft meeting) and their Conful-
tation there was, how the Infurredion ftiould

b- made, whether firft in London, or whether
firft in the Country, or whether both in London
and in the Country at one time. They had
fome Debates among themfelves that it was fit-

teft firft to be in the Country •, for if the King
fhould fend his Guards down to fupprefs them,
then the City that was then as well difpofed to

rife, would be without a Guard, and eafily ef-

fcd their Defigns here.

Their next meeting was at my Lord RufftVs

own Houfe, and there their Debates were ftill

about the fame matter, how to get \n Scotland lo

their Afliftance, and in order to that, they did

intruft Col. Sidney one of their Council, to fend
a Meffenger into Scotland for fome Perfons to

come hither, my Lord Melvile, Sir Hugh CambeU,
and Sir John Cockram. Accordingly Col. Sidney

fends Aaron Smith (but this is only what Col.
Sidney told my Lord afterwards , that he had
done if, but) you fee the fruit of it. Accord-
ingly they are come to Town, and Sir Hugh

CambeU is taken by a Meffenger upon his arri-
val ; and he had been but four days in Town,
and he had changed his Lodging three times.
Now Gentlemen, this is the fubftance of the

Evidence that hath been produced againft my
Lord Rujfel. My Lord Rujfel hacb made fever al
Objeaions, That he was accidentally at thii
meeting at Mr. Sheppard's Houfe, and came
about other bufinefs

j but I muft obferve to you,
that my Lord Rujfel own'd that he came along
with the Duke of Monmouth, and I think, he
faid, he went away with him too. You obferve
what Mr. Sbeppard's Evidence was : Mr. Fergufon
came to tell him the Duke of Monmouth would
come

J
and accordingly the Duke of Monmouth

did come, and brought his Companion along
with him, which was my Lord Ruffd -, and cer-
tainly they that met upon fo fecret an Affair,
would never have brought one that had not
been concerned. Gentlemen, there are other
Obje<aions my Lord hath made, and thofe are
in point of Law ^ but before I come to them, I

would obferve what he fays to the fecond Meet-
ing. My Lord does not deny but that he did
meet both at Mr. Hambden's Houfe, and my
Lord's own : 1 think my Lord faid they did meet
only to difcourfe of News j and my Lord How-
ard being a man of excellent difcourfe, they
met for his Converfation. Gentlemen, you
can't believe that this defigned Meeting was for
nothing, in this clofe fecret Meeting that they
had no Contrivance among them. You have
heard the Witnefs, he fwears pofitively what
the Converfation was, and you fee the fruit

of it) Sir Hugh Cambell's coming to Town, and
abfconding when it is difcovered. Now my
Lord Rujfel infifts upon it, that admitting thefe
Fads be proved upon him, they amount to no
more than to a Confpiracy to levy War, and
that that is not Treafon within the Statute of
2y E. ;. and if it be only within the Statute of
the 15th of this King, then 'tis out of time,
that direds the Proiecution to be within fix

months : The Law is plainly otherwife. The
Statute of the 1 5th of this King I will not now
infift upon, though I believe if that be ftridly

looked into, the claufe that fays the Profecution
fhall be within fix months, does not refer to

Treafon, but only to the other Offences that are
highly punifhable by that Statute. For the Pro-
vilb runs thus

:

1 ? Car. 2. protJiueti altoapis, tfjat no ^tt=
fott lie profecutco for anp of tfje ©fences in
tl)i0 act mentioneU, mUt t&an fucb 00 ate
mane ann ueclateD to be |)lfff)=Crearon) unlefs
it tje Ijp OcDet of tljc jE^ins'iS ^ajeffp, W
36)e(ts ot ^ucceirot0, lutnec Ijis ot thzit S>nxit

^anual, ot hp otuet of tfje Council-^atiie ofW ^afcffj), i)is Ji;)eit0 ot Succefl'oto, tiite=

cteti unto tije attotnsp ©enetal fot tfic time
\3zm, ot fame otfjet OCouncil leatneD to Ijijs

S^ajeffp, t)i0 i|)ett0 ot S)ucceirot0 fot tfje

time tieinff : Bot fball anp petfoit ot pet»
ron0 bp bittue of tW ptefent M, inctit

anp tfje penaltie0 Ijetein befote mcnttoneD,
unlef0 fje ot tf)ep be ptofecuten iDitftm fii;

montl)0 nctt aftet tfje ©ffence committen,
aim intJiftcD tfjeteupon iaitbin tbtee montf)0
aftet fiicfj profecution ; anp tbtno; bctein

container to t[)e conttatp notuiitfjftanD-

inff.

This
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This word (Nor) is a Continuation of the

former Sentence, anJ the exception of High-

Treafon will go through all, and except that

out of the temporary limitation of Trcafon ; But

this is High-Treafon within 2f E. ;. To con-

fpire to levy War, is an Overt ktt to teftific

the defign of the death of the King. And the

Error of my Lord Cokt hath poffibly led my
Lord into this miftake. But this, Gentlemen,

hath been determined; it was refolvcd by all

the Judges in the Cafe of my Lord Cehbam, i

Jac. A Confpiracy to levy War againft the

King's Perfon (as this was a Confpiracy to feize

the Guards) what does that tend to but to feizc

the King ? And that always hath been taken to

be High-Treafon, But there are fome things

called levying of War in Law, that are not

fo diredly againfl the King, as if a nun>bcr of

men go about to levy Men to overthrow all

Inclofures, this by the generality of the Intent,

and becaufe of the confequences, is accounted

levying War againft the King. A Confpiracy

therefore to levy fuch a War which by conftru-

<aion only is againft the King, perhaps that

may not be fuch an Overt Ad:, as to tefti-

fie the imagination of the death of the King;
but other Confpiracies to raife War againft

the King have alvrays fo been taken. 'Tis

the Refolution of all the Judges in my Lord
r>>er's Reports, the Cafe of Dr- Story : A Con-
fpiracy to invite a Foreign Prince to make an
Invafion, though no Invalion follow, is an O-
vert \6t to prove the confpiring the Death of

the King ; and as it has been fo taken, fo it

hath been pradifed but of late days. In the

King's Bench I take it, the Indldment againft

Plunket that was hanged, he was indided for

Confpiring againft the Life of the King, and
his Charge went no further than for raifing of

Arms, and inviting the French King in, and
he fuffered. This is acknowledged by my Lord
Coke, for he himfelf faid in the Paragraph before

that our of which this advice to my Lord Rt4jfel

is extraded, That a Confpiracy to invite a
Foreign Prince to invade the Kingdom, is a

Confpiracy againft the Life of the King. And
in the next Paragraph, he fays an Overt Ad
of one Treafoii cannot be an Overt Ad of

another Treafon ; but conftant Pradice is

againft him in that : For what is more com-
mon than to indid a Man for imagining the

Death of the King, and to aflSgn the Overt
Ad in a Confpiracy to raife Arms againft the

King ? And fometimes they go on and fay, Did
levy War againft the King. Now by my Lord
Coke's Rule, levying War, unlefs the Indidmenc
be particular for that, is not an Overt Ad for

the compaffing the Death of the King ; but

the contrary hath been refolved by all the

Judges in the Cafe of Sir Henry Vane, and it is

the conftant pradice to lay it fo in Indidments.
It would be a ftrange conftrudion if this fhould
not be High-Treafon. 'Tis agreed by every
body, to take the King Prifoner, to feize the
King, that is a compaffing of the Death of the

King ; And to fit in council to confpire to efFed
that, that is an Overt Ad of the imagination
of the Death of the King : Now no man can
diftinguifli this cafe from that; And this Con-
fultation amounted to all this, for plainly thither

it tended. The Confultation was to feize upon
the King's Guards, that could have no other

Vol. in.

ftop but to feize upon the King's Pirfon, and
bring him into their Power. As to the killing

of the King, I am apt to think that was below
the honour of the Prifoner at the Bar i But this

is equal Treafon: if they defigncd only to bring
the King into their Power, till he had conlented
to fuch things as fhould be moved in Parliimcnt,
'tis equally Treafon as if they had agreed direA-
iy to airaffinatc him. Therefore I think there is

nothing for you to confider, but to fee that the

Fad be fully proved j and 1 fee nothing that

hath been faid by my Lord Rujfel that does
invalidate our Evidence. He hath produced
feveral Witneffes, Perfons of Honour j my Lord
AngUfej he tells you of a dilcourfc my Lord
Howard had with my Lord of Bedford ; That he
told my Lord of Bedford that he needed not to

fear, for he had a wile and undcrftanding Son,
and could not think he fhould be guilty of any
fuch thing as was laid to his Charge. This is

brought to invalidate my Lord Howari'i tefti-

mony. Gentlemen, do but obfervc. My Lord
Howard was as deep in as any of them, and
was not then difcovered : Is it likely that my
Lord Howard, that lay hid, fliould difcover to

my Lord of Bedford, that there was a Confpira-

cy to raife Arms, and that he was in it ? This
would have been an Afperfion upon my Lord of

Bedford, that any fuch thing (hould have been
faid.

Mr. Edward Howard is the next, and he

proves, That my Lord Howard ufed folemn pro-

teftations that he knew nothing of this Confpi-

racy. I did obferve, that worthy Gentleman
in the beginning of his Difcourfe (for it was
pretty long) faid firft that he had been feveral

times tempting my Lord Howard to come over,

and be ferviceable to the King, and if he knew
any thing, that he would come and confefs it.

Why, Gentlemen, Mr. Howard that had come
to him upon thefe Errands formerly, and had
thought he had gained him, I conceive you do
not wonder if my Lord Howard did not reveal

himfelf to him, who prefently would have dif-

covered it, for, for that Errand he came. But
if my Lord had had a defign to have come in and
faved his Life, he would have made his fubmif-

fion voluntarily, and made his Difcovery. But
my Lord tells nothing till he is pinched in his

Confcience, and confounded with the Guilt (be-

ing then in cuftody) and then he tells the whole
truth, that which you have heard this day.

Gentlemen, this hath been all that hath been
objeded againft the Witneffes, except what is

faid by Dr. Burnet ; and, he fays, that my Lord
Howard declared to him, that he believed there

was no Plot, and laughed at it. Why, Gentle-
men, the Dr. would take it ill to be thought

a perfon fit to be intrufted with the difcovery of

this ; therefore what he faid to him fignifies

nothing, for 'tis no more than this, that he did

not difcover it to the Dr.

But the laft Objedion (which I fee there has

been a great many Perfons of Honour and Quali-
ty called to) is, That 'tis not likciy my Lord
R«^e/ (hould be guilty of any thing of this kind,

being a Man of that Honour, Virtue, and fo

little blameable in his whole Converfation. I

do confefs. Gentlemen, this is a thing that hath
weight in it. But confider on the other hand,
my Lord Ptjtjftl, is but a Man, and hath his

Human frailties about him. Men fall by feveral

X 2 temp-
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Temptations
J
Some out of Revenge, Some by

Malice fall into fuch Offences as thefe are :

My Lord RuJJel is not of that Temper, and
therefore may be thefe are not the Ingredients

here. But, Gentlemen, there is another great

and dangerous Temptation that attends People
in his Circumftances, whether it be Pride or

Ambition, or the cruel Snare of Popularity,

being cryed up as a Patron of Liberty. This
hath been a dangerous Temptation to many,
and many Perfons of Virtue have fallen into it,

and 'tis the only way to tempt Perfons of Vir-

tue ', and the Devil knew it, for he that tempt-

ed the Pattern of Virtue, (hewed him all the

Kingdoms of the World, and faid, yiH thefe

tvill I give thee, if thou wilt fall down and worjhip

me. Tho' he be a Perfon of Virtue, yet it does

hot follow, but his Virtue may have fome weak
Part in him. And I am afraid, thefe Tempta-
tions have prevailed upon my Lord. For I

cannot give my felf any colour of Objedion,
to disbelieve all thefe Witneffes who give in their

Teftimony. I fee no Contradidion, noCorre-
fpondence, no Contrivance at all between them.
You have plain Oaths before you, and 1 hope
you will confider the Weight of them, and the

great Confequence that did attend this Cafe,
the Overthrow of the beft Government in the

World, and the beft and moft unfpotted Reli-

gion, which muft needs have fuffered i the

greateft Liberty and the greateft Security for

Property that ever was in any Nation, bound-
ed every way by the Rules of Law, and thofe

kept facred. I hope you will confider the

Weight of this Evidence, and confider the Con-
fequences fuch a Confpiracy, if it had taken
efled, might have had. And fo I leave it to

your Confideration upon the Evidence you have
heard.

Mr. Serj. Jefferiej. My Lord, and you Gentle-
men of the Jury, this Caufe hath detained your
Lordflnp a long time, by reafon of fo many
WitneiTes being called, and the length of the

Defence made by the Prifoner at the Bar

;

and if it had not been for the length I would
not have injured your Patience by faying any
thing, Mr. Solliciror having taken fo much Pains
in it. It is a Duty incumbent upon me, un-
der the Circumftances I now ftand, to fee if

any thing hath been omitted that hath not been
obferved to you ; and 1 fliall detain you with
very few Words.

Gentlemen, You muft give me leave to tell

you, 'tis a Cafe of great confequence, of great

confequence to that Noble Perfon that now is

at the Bar, as vvell as to the King ; for it is

not defired by the King nor by his Counfel, to

have you influenced in this matter by any thing

but by the Truth, and what Evidence you
have received. You are not to be moved by

Compaffion or Pity, the Oath you have taken

is to go according to your Evidence ; and you

are not to be moved by any Infmuations that

are offered by us for the King, nor by any In-

fmuations by the Prifoner at the Bar j but the

Truth, according to the Teftimony given, muft
be your Guide. How far the Law will afFeft

this Queftion, that we are not to apply to you,

for that we are to apply our feives to the Court
(they are the Judges in point of Law) who will

take fo much care in their Direftions to you,

that you may be very well fuisfied you will

not eafily be led into Error. For the Inftances
that have been put, I could put feveral others ',

But I will take notice only of one thing that
that Noble Perfon at the Bar feems to objed:.

Gentlemen, It is not neceffary there fhould be two
Witneffes to the felf- fame Fad: at the felf-fame
time ; but if there be two Witneffes tending to
the felf- fame Fad, tho' it was at feveral times,
and upon feveral occafions, they vi'ill be in
point of Law two Witneffes, which are necef-
fary to convid a Man for High-Treafon. Gen-
tlemen, I make no doubt this thing is known to
you all, not only by the Judgment of all the
Judges in England, but the Judgment of the
Lords in Parliament, when I doubt not the Pri-
foner at the Bar did attend in the Cafe of my
Lord Stafford, wherein one Witnefs gave an ac-
count of a Confpiracy in England, Turbervile of
another in France ; and by the Opinion of all

my Lords the Judges approved in Parliament,
that was enough, and he was Convidcd.
The Queftion is, Whether we have fufficient-

ly proved this matter. Gentlemen, I muft tell

you, we rake no Goals, nor bring any profli-

gate Perfons, Perfons that wanted Faith or Cre-
dit before this time. I muft tell you, that not-

withftanding the fair Notice that hath been
given to the Prifoner at the Bar (that you fee

he hath taken an Advantage of it, he hath gi-

ven an account of a private Converfation with
my Lord Howard before that Noble Perfon that

was Witnefs againft him was taken) he has not
given you in all his Proof hitherto, nay I fay,

he has not pretended any thing in the World :

Wherefore you, Gentlemen, that are upon your
Oaths, fliould take it upon your Confciences,
that two Men, againft whom there is no Ob-
jedion, fhould come to damn their own Souls

to take away the Life of this Gentleman , when
there is no Quarrel, no Temptation wherefore
thefe Gentlemen fhould come in the face of a
Court of Jultice, in the face of fuch an Audi-
tory, without refpcd to that infinite Being to

whom they appeal for Confirmation of the

Truth of their Teftimony : And if they had the

Faith of Men or Chriftians, they muft necef-

farily conclude, That if they did fwear to take

away a Man's Life that was innocent, God
would fink them down prefently into Hell.

Gentlemen, In the next Place I muft acquaint

you. That the firft Witnefs, Colonel Rumfejf, it

is apparent that he was taken notice of by the

Prifoner as a Man fit to be trufted j he was en-

gaged by my Lord Shaftiburj : But, fays he,

would any Man believe that that Man that had
received fo many Marks of the King's Favour,
both in Advantage to his Eftate, his Honour,
and Perfon, could be ever contriving fuch an
hellifh Defign as this ? Gentlemen, If you will

argue from fuch uncerrain Conjedures, then

all Criminals will come off. Who fhould think

that my Lord of EJfex, who had been advan-

ced fo much in his Eftate and Honour, fhould

be guilty of fuch delperate things I which had
he not been confcious of, he would fcarcely have

brought himfelf to that untimely End, to avoid

the Methods of publick Juftice. Colonel Rumfey
tells you, my Lord Shaftsbury was concerned in

this Confpiracy. I am forry to find that there

have been fo many of the Nobility of this Land
that have lived fo happily under the benign
Influence of a Gracious Prince, fhould make fo

ill
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ill Returns. Gentlemen, I muft appeal to you,

whether in your Obfervation you found Colonel

Rumfey to be over-bafty and an over-zealous

Witnefs ; he did not come as if he came in

Jpight to the Piifoner at the Bar ; you found

how we were forced to pump out every thing
;

but after he had been prelTed over and over

again, then he came to ir : So that 1 obferve

to you, that he was an unwilling Witnefs.

Gentlemen, Give me leave to obferve to you,

the Prifoner at the Bar, before fuch time as

Mr. ShepparJ came up and gave Evidence againft

him, fays he, 1 came only by accident, only to

tafte a parcel of Wine. Mr. Shifpard when he

comes up, he tells you, there was no fuch De-

fign, Fergufon, that was the Perfon he kept

Company with, the Reverend Dean and the

reft of the Clergy of the Church oi England,

they were not fit to be trufted with it, but this

Independant Parfon Fergufon, he gives notice of

the Coming of thefe Pcrfons j and in purfuance

of tliis notice they all come, they come late,

in the Evening, not in the Pofture and Quality

they ufe to go, for you find they had not fo

much as a Coach, Is it probable they came
to tafte Wine ? Wherefore did they go up into

a Room ? Wherefore did they order Mr. Shtp'

farJ that none of the Boys fhould come up, but

that the Mafter muft fetch the Sugar and Wine
liimfelf ? Wherefore you may perceive the Adion
they were upon, there were only to be fuch

Perfons as had an AfFedion for fuch a Caufe.

you find purfuant to what Colonel Rumfey fays,

that there was a Direftion to take a View of

the Guards, that Sir Thomar Armfirong comes
back and makes this Report : Says he, 1 have

taken notice they are in fuch an idle carelefs

Pofture, that it is not impoflible to furprize

them. This Mr. Sbeppard he does not come, nor

«loes he appear to you to come here out of any
vindictive Humour, to do the Prifoner at th?

Bar any Hurt.

Id the next place we have my Lord Howard,

he comes and pofitively tells you, after he had
given an account (for you obferve there were
two Parts to be adted in this horrid Tragedy

;

there was firft the Scoundrel fort of People were
to be concerned to take away the Life of the

King and the Duke, the Great Perfons were
to head the Party in the Rifmg) they put them-
felves in proper Poftures, each of them con-

fenting to fometbing of the Surprize, inafmuch
as you obferve that Sir Thomas Armfirong and
feme other Perfons might not be trufted. They
come and refolve themielves out of a general

Council, and they meet in a particular Council
of Six, looking upon themfelves as the Heads
of the Party : And I muft tell you many of

them fwe live not in an Age of fuch Obfcurity,

but we know them) how fond have they been
of the Applaufe of the People I As that Perfon
encouraged himfelf yefterday, they viere Libera-

tores Fttr'ia^ that could murder the King and
the Duke.
My Lord, I muft take notice that this No-

ble Lord is known to have an Intimacy with
him

;
you obferve with how much Tendernefs

he is pleafed to deliver himfelf, how carefully

be reports the Debates of the particular Con-
fults of the Perfons to be intrufted in the Ma-
nagement j he tells you, that Noble Lord the

Piifoncr at the Bar was pitched upon, and Al-

gernoone Sidney^ a Man famous about the Town :

For what i To call in Parties from fome of His
Majefty's other Dominions, Pcrfons we know
ripe enough for Rebellion, to affift. Purfuanc
to this, you find Perfons fcnt of a Mclfage for

fome to come over, whereof fome are in hold

:

So that for all dark and obfcurc fort of Matters,
nothing can be brought better to light, than
this, of taking all Matters together ; with the
concurring Circumftances of Time and Place.

Gentlemen, 1 muft confefs this Noble Lord
hath given an account by feveral Honourable
Perfons of his Converfation, which is a very
eafy matter. Do you think if any Man had a
Defign to raife a Rebellion againft the Crown,
that he would talk of it to the Reverend Di-
vines, and the Noble Lords that are known to

be of Integrity to the Crown ? Do you think
the Gentleman at the Bar would have fo lit-

tle Concern for his own Life, to make this Dif-

courfe his ordinary Converfation ? No, it muft
be a particular Confult of Six, that muft be en-
trufted with this. I tell you, 'tis not the Di-
vines of the Church of England, but an Inde-
pendant Divine, that is to be concerned in this

;

they muft be Pcrfons of their own Complexion
and Humour. For Men will apply themfelves

to proper Inftruments.

Gentlemen, I would not labour in this Cafe ;

for far be it from any Man to endeavour to

take away the Life of the Innocent. And where-
as that Noble Lord fays, he hath a virtuous

good Lady, he hath many Children, he hath
Virtue and Honour he puts into the Scale: Gen-
tlemen, I muft tell you on the other fide. You
have Confciences, Religion

;
you have a Prince^

and a Merciful one too ; confider the Life of
your Prince, the Life of his Pofterity, the Con-
fequences that would have attended if this Vil-

lany had taken effeft. What would have be-
come of your Lives and Religion ? What would
have become of that Religion we have been fo

fond of Preferving ? Gentlemen, I muft put
thefe things home upon your Confciences. I

know you will remember the horrid Murder of
that moft Pious Prince the Martyr, King CbarUt

the Firft. How far the PraAices of thofe Per-

fons have influenced the feveral Punilhments
fmce, is too great a Secret for me to examine.'

But now I fay, you have the Life of a Merci-

ful King, you have a Religion that every ho-

neft Man ought to ftand by, and I am fure eve-

ry Loyal Man will venture his Life and Fortune
for. You have your Wives and Children. Let

not the Greatnefs of any Man corrupt you, but

difcharge your Confciences both to God and the

King, and to your Pofterity.

L. C. y. Gentlemen of the Jury, the Prifo-

ner at the Bar ftands Indii^ed before you of

High-Treafon, in Compaffing and Defigning

the Death of the King, and in declaring of it

by Overt Ads, endeavouring to raife Infurre-

dions and popular Commotions in the King-
dom here. To this he hath pleaded Not Guil-

ty. You have heard the Evidence that hath

been againft him, it hath been at large repeat-

ed by the King's Counfel, which will take off

a great deal of my Trouble in repeating it to

you again. I know you cannot but take no-

tice of it, and remember it, it having been fta-

ted twice by two of the King's Counfel to you j

'tis long, and you fee what the Parties here have

proved.'
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proved. There is firft of all Colonel 7?«w/7, he

does atteft a Meeting at Mr. Shcppards Houfe,

and you hear to what purpofe he fays it was ,

the Meffage that he brought, and the Return he

had ; it was to enquire concerning a Rifing at

Taunton ; and that he had in Return to my Lord
shaftsbury was, that Mr. Trenchard had failed them,

and my Lord mull be contented, for it could

not be that time. You hear that he does fay

that they did defign a Rifmg j he faith there

was a Rifing defigned in November, I think he

faith the 17th, upon the Day of Q.ueen Eliza-

beth's Birth. You hear he does fay, there was

at that Meeting fome Difcourfe concerning in-

fpeding the King's Guards, and feeing how they

kept themfelves, and whether they might be fur-

prized i
and this he fays, was all in order to a

Rifing. He fays that at this my Lord RuJJel was

prefent. Mr. sheppard does fay, that ray Lord
J{ujjel was there : That he came into this Meet-

ing with the Duke of Monmouth, and he did go
away with the Duke of Monmouth, as he believes.

He fays there was fortie Difcourfe of a Ri-

fing or Infurreftion that was to be procured

within the Kingdom, but he does not tell you

the Particulars of any thing, he himfelf does

not. My Lord Howard afterwards does come
and tell you of a great Difcourfe he had with

my Lord Sbeftsbury in order to a Rifing in the

City of London, and my Lord Shaftsbury did va-

lue himfelf mightily upon 10000 Men he hoped

to raife ; and a great deal of Difcourfe he had

with my Lord Shaftsbury. This he does by way
of inducement to what he fays concerning my
Lord Rujfel. The Evidence againft him is fome
Confults that there were by fix of them, who
took upon them, as he fays, to be a Council

for the Management of the Infurredion that

was to be procured in this Kingdom. He in-

ftances in two that were for this purpofe , the

one of them at Mr. Hambden's Houfe, the other

at my Lord Ruffel's Houfe. And he tells you at

ihefe Meetings there was fome Difcourfe of

providing Treafure, and of providing Arms,
but they came to no Refult in thefe things.

He tells you, that there was a Defign to fend

for fome of the Kingdom of Scotland that might
joyn with them in this thing. And this is upon
the matter the fubftance of the Evidence that

hath been at large declared to you by the King's

Counfel, and what you have heard. Now,
Gentlemen, I muft tell you, fome things it lies

upon us to dire<a you in.

My Lord excepts to thefe Witneffes, becaufe
they are concerned by their own {hawing in

this Dellgn ; If there were any, I did dired
(Some of you might hear me) yefterday, that

that was no fufficient Exception againft a Man's
being an Evidence in the Cafe of Treafon, that

he himfelf was concerned in it ; they are the

moft proper Perfons to be Evidence, none be-

ing able to detedl: fuch Councils but them. You
have heard my Lord RajJlVi Witneffes that he
hath brought concerning them, and concern-
ing his own Integrity and Courfe of Life, how
it has been fober and civil, wich a great Refped
to Religion, as thefe Gentlemen do all teftify.

Now the Queftion before you will be. Whether
upon this whole matter you do believe my Lord
l{u^d had any Defign upon the King's Life, to

deftroy the King, or take away his Life, for

that is the material Part here. 'Tis ufed and
given you (by the King's Counfel) as an Evi-

dence of this, That he did confpire to raife

an Infurredion, and to caufe a Rifing of the

People, to make as it were a Rebellion within

the Nation, and to furprize the King's Guards,
which, fiythey, can have no other end but to

feize and deftroy the King j and 'tis a great

Evidence (if my Lord Rujfel did defign to feize

the King's Guards, and make an Infurredion

in the Kingdom) of a Defign for to furprize

the King's Perfon. It muft be left to you upon
the whole matter : You have not Evidence in

this Cafe as there was in the other Matter that

was tried in the morning, or yefterday , againft

the Confpirators to kill the King at the Rye.

There was a dired Evidence of a Confult to kill

the King, that is not given you in this Cafe j

This is an Ad of Contriving Rebellion and an
Infurredion within the Kingdom, and to feize

his Guards, which is urged as an Evidence, and
furely is in it felf an Evidence, to feize and de-

ftroy the King.
Upon this whole matter this is left to you.

If you believe the Prifoner at the Bar to have

Confpired the Death of the King, and in order

to that to have had thefe Confults that thefe

Witneftes fpeak of, then you muft find him
Guilty of this Treafon that is laid to his

Charge.

Then the Court adjourned till four a Clock in the

Afternoon, when the Jury brought the faid

Lord Ruffel in Guilty of the faid High-

Treafon.

THE
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Thurfday, July 12. 1683c John Roufe and William Blague

being Jet to the Bar^ and after holding up their Hands, the

following Indi^ment was read.

London, ff^^^^-^^^^, HE Jurors for our Sove-

«& ^"^^ Lor^i f/&e Xing', up-

^1 on their Oaths prefent,

h^ That John Roufe late

(\2 of London Gent, and

yn William Blague late of
^ London Gent, as falfe

Traitors againfi the moji Illu(irious and Excellent

Trince., our Sovereign Lord Charles 77, by the Grace

of God, of England, Scotland, France and Ire-

land King, their natural Lord, not having the Fear of

God in their Hearts^ nor weighing the Duty of their M-
Itgiance, but being moved and [educed by the Infii-

gation of the Devil, and the true Duty, and natural

obedience, which True and Faithful Subjeiis of our

Sovereign Lord the King, towards him our faid Lord

the King do bear, and of right ought to hear, wholly

withdrawing ; and with their whole Strength intend-

ing theJP<ace and common Tranejuillity of this King-

dom of England to dijlurb, and IVar and Rebellion

ag«infi our faid Lord the King to move and jlir up
j

and the Government of our faid Lord the King with-

in this Kingdom of England to fubvert, and our

faid Lord the King from his Title, Honour and Kingly

Name of the Imperial Crown of this his Kingdom of

England to put down and deprive ; and our faid

Lord the King to Death and final Defiruilion to bring

and put, the fecond Day of March, in the Year of the

Reign of our Sovereign Lord Charles 77, King of
England, (ire, the Five and Thirtieth, and divers

other Days and Times, as well before as after, at

the Parijlj of Sr. Michael BtfltHiaw, in the Ward
of Baflilhaw, London, Malicioujly and Traiteroufly

with divers other Traitors, to the jurors aforefaid un-

known, they did Confpire, Compafs, Imag^ine and In-

tend our faid Lord the King, their Supreme Lord, not

only of his Kingly State, Title, Power and Govern-

ment of this his Kingdom of England to deprive and
^throw down ; but alfo our faid Lord the King to

kill, and to Death to bring and put j and the ancient

C'jvmiment of this his Kingdom o/£nglandfo change,

alter and wholly to jubvert, and a miferable Slaughter

amongfl the Subjects of our faid Lord the King through

his whole Kingdom of Enf:;\!ind to caufe and procure,

and Injurrettien and Rebellion againjt our faid Lord
the King to move, and (tir up within this King-^

dum 0/ England. And to fulfil and pcrfeSl thefaid

moj} horrible Treafons, and traiterous Conftiraci*s, Ima-
ginations and Purpofss aforefaid, the faiJjoht\ Roufe
and William Blague, then and there, and divers

other Days and Times, as well before as after., as falfl

Traitors, Malicioujly, Traiteroufly and Advifedly, they

did ajfemble, meet together, and confult between them'

felves and with the faid other Traitors, to the Jurort

aforefaid unknown, and with them did treat of tbt

taking and feiz,ing the Tower of London, and of
and for the executing and perfeiling their Treafons

,

and traiterous Compajfmgs, Imaginations and Purpofet

aforefaid. And that they the faid John Roufe and

William Blague, <i//«//e7r<«Vor/, Maliciouflyy Trai-

teroufly and Advifedly , then and there, and di-

vers other Days and Times, as well before as after, they

and either of them did undertake, and to the (aid

other Traitors did promife for themfelvet to he aiding

and ajfifting in the execution of the Treafons and
traiterous Compajfngs, Imaginations and Purpofes afore-

faid ; and in providing Arms and Armed Men t«

fulfil and perfeB the faid Treafons, and traiterous Com-

paffings. Imaginations, and Purpofes aforefaid. And
the faid mofi wicked Treafons, and traiterous Com-

puffings. Imaginations and Purpofes aforefaid to fulfil

and bring to pafs, they the faid John Roufe and

William Blague, as falfe Traitors, Malicioufly,

Traiteroufly and Advifedly, then and there, did procure

and prepare Arms, to wit, Blunderbuffes, Carbines and

Piflols, againft the Duty of their Allegiance, againft

the Peace of our Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown
and Dignity, and againfl the Form of the Statutes

in that cafe made and provided, &c.

CI. ofCr. What fayeft thou, John Roufe, Art thou

guilty of this High-Trcafon whereof thou ftand-

eft Indided, or Not Guilty ?

Roufe. Not Guilty.

CI. ofCr. Culprit, How wilt thou be tryed?

Koufe. By God and my Country.
Cl.ofCr. God fend thee a good Deliverance.

What fayeft thou William Blague, Art thou guil-

ty of this High Treafon whereof thou ftandeft

lndi<aed, or Not Guilty ?

Capr. Blague. Not Guilty.
*

C/. of Cr. Culprit, How wilt thou be tryed f
Capt. Blague. By God and my Country. *

CI. of Cr, God fend thee a good Deliverance.
Friday
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Friday July i;. In tbt Afternoon, the Court

being met, and Proclamation made.

CI. of Cr. Set John Roufe and William Blague to

the Bar. You che Prifoners at the Bar, thefe

good men that you hear called, are to pafs be-

tween our Sovereign Lord the King upon Try-

al of your feveral Lives and Deaths ; if you

will challenge them or any of them, your time

is as they come to the Book to be fworn, be-

fore they are fworn. Nicholas Charlton.

Capr. Blague. I hope I Ihall only fpeak for

my felf.

, , L. C. y. Yes, You ftiall be
Sir Edmond

Saunders.
heard.

Roufe. My Lord, I haVe had no

liberty fo much as fending for my Wife.

Monday Morning they gave me notice of Try-

al, but I have had no advantage of that no-

tice i
I prefumed it is meant we fliould have

the liberty of Subjefts, but though notice was

then given, yet I had not the liberty of fend-

ing for any body till Wednefday : It was 8 or 9 of

the Clock on Wednefday night that one came
and told me, I (hould have no liberty of Coun-
fel, unlefs I had it from the Court ; and ye-

ftcrday morning I found that Captain Blague

.and 1 were joyned in one Indidment, which

alters the Cafe with fubmiffion to the Court.

What time I have had for Tryal has been fo

fliort, I have not been able to get my Wit-

neffes ready. I defire nothing but as an Englifh

Man.
L. C. J. As an Englifh Man ? You can de-

mand no time to prepare for Tryal, for thofe

that will commit crimes, they muft be ready

to anfwer for them , and defend themfelves.

'Tis Matter of Fad you are charged with, you

knew long agoe what you were to be Tryed
for, for you were taken up and charged with

High-Treafon. You might then reafonably con-

fider what kind of Evidence would be againfl

you 9 if you be an innocent Perfon, you may
defend your felf without queftion. But if

you have done an ill thing, the Law does not

defign to give you time to (helter your felf un-

der any fubterfuge, or make any excufe, or to

prepare any WitnelTes to tcltify an untrue thing

for you.

Roufe. My Lord, I only beg a little time, I

don't defign to make any Evafion, That I am
innocent I thank God I am.

L. C. J. We can't give you any further time

unlefs the King pleafes, we are bound to Try
thofe he brings before us.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Becaufe Captain Blague does

not defire to be joyned to the other, we that are

for the King are contented that Roufe be Tryed
firfl.

Then Captain Blague was taken away, and after

/everal Terfons challenged by Roufe, the Jury
that were Sworn, were

Robert Beddingfield, '^

jj
John Veilings

», i f Richard Hoare^

/ \rhomas Barncsy

William H^indbury, [, , , jHenry Robbins,

Theofhilus Man, ( ^ "SHenry Kemfe,

John Short., Senior,\ /Edward Raddijli,

Thomas Nicholas, J {^Edward Kemfe.

Cl. of Cr. John Hpufe, Hold up thy hand. You

of the Jury look upon the Prifoner and heark-
en to his Caufe ^ he (lands Indided, Pront

antea in the Indidment Mutatis mutandis ; up-
on this Indidment he hath been Arraigned, and
thereunto Pleaded Not Guilty, and for his Try-
al put himfelf upon his Country , which
Country your are, your Charge is to inquire,

&c.
Mr. Jones. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and

you Gentlemen of the Jury, the Prifoner at the
Bar ftands Indided for High Treafon, in con-
fpiring the Death of the King, and in order
thereunto confulting how to feize che Tower,
and in providing of Arms in order to deftroy the
King and fubvert the Government ; if we prove
it upon him, you are to find him Guilty.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. The Prifoner -at the Bar
was (as you have been acquainted) in that hor-

rid Confpiracy, whereof feveral of the Confpi^
rators have been brought to Tryal, and recei-

ved a Verdid furely according to Evidence. The
Prifoner at the Bar did bear a proportion among
the reft. It does occur to your memories, there

were feveral undertakers that undertook feveral

ftations ; fome whereof were to undertake the

blackeft part of this horrid Villany, by the ta-

king off the King and his Royal Highnefs his

Brother ; others (in order to the fame defign)

were to feize upon the King's Guards, and fo

to deprive him of all manner of defence what-
foever, and to prevent all perfons to make any
defence againft them, as you heard there was
another part to be aded, therefore the Town
was to be divided into feveral Divifions, I think

there was Twenty, but the fmoft numerous and
beneficial parts were thought to be about Waf-
fing. A particular part of the Evidence was,

that the Tower was to be feized and the

King's Arms there, 1 know you obferved that

they took notice of a particular place of the

Tower that was moft capable of accefs. This

Roufe is a Gentleman very well known, 'tis

not the firft time he hath been at this Bar

:

He was here at a time when the common Ju-
ftice of the Nation could not be obtained in this

place, in fo much that the Judges who came to

execute Juftice, had more reafon to fear being

executed upon the Bench than the Prifoner at

the Bar. It may eafily appear how far Mr.
Roufe was concerned (I don't love to aggravate

matters, he has crimes enough) he was reckon-

ed Pay-mafter to this Rabble, he was to take

care to manage thofe Perfons that were to

feize upon the Tower. He is a Man of great

skill in that fubjed, a Dodrine wherein he

was well tutored under a Lord you heard men-
tioned this morning, but he is in his Grave^ and
fo I (hall fay no more of him. We fhall give

you an account of a Defign he had how to

compafs this bufinefs. Black heath was looked

upon as % convenient place, where there was
to be a Golden Ball, for which the Sea-men
wer^' to play in great numbers, and he that

won the prize was to have the Golden Ball,

but his eye was upon the Tower all this while.

He thought to allure thefe filly Sea-men ijy the

advantage of the honourable winning of this

Ball, and when they were fraighted with the

fuccefs of this meeting, then it was proper

to attack the Tower. We fhall prove the o-

ther Prifoner that was at the Bar, ingaged

with this Prifoner at the Bar. We (hall not

only prove this, but that Mr. Roufe hath been
al-
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always of an inclination againft the Govern-

ment, We fliall call you Wicnefles, that he

hath undertaken to difpute by what Authority

the King comes to govern in England, that he

hath faid he had forfeited hh Government, that he

told an ordinary Mifcfcant one of his I.evellers,

that he had as much right to the Crown as he had. My
Lord, if we prove this matter to your Lordfhip,

and the Genclemen of the Jury, it will be high

time for us to endeavour to preferve the Crown
upon that Royal Head, upon which ?11 Loyal

Men defire ic fhould flourifh as long as the Sun

and Moon indure.

Mr. Burton. Call Thomas Leigh.

[ iVho was [worn.

Mr. '^ones. Pray give us an account what you

know concerning Mr. Roufe,

Mr. l^orth. Of any defign againft the King,

and providing Arms.

Roufe. If it pleafe you my Lord, one word
before he fpeaks : I have an exception againft

him. I wonder with what confidence you can

look in my face at this time.

King's Counfel. Nay, nay, fpeak to the Court.

Hpufe. My Lord, he is a Perfon that before he

was taken up, was fwore by two perfons to

have a hand in the Plot, one was Mr. Keeling^

the other Mr. How of Old fireet, and then being

taken up, and conCcious to himfelf that he was

Guilty of fuch notorious Crimes, and knowing
I was pretty well acquainted with him, he was
deadly afraid I (hould come and Swear againft

him, and thereupon he took the boldnefs to

Swear againft me firft.

Mr. North. My Lord, He hath offered nothing

of ObjeAion.
Roufe. I fuppofe, with fubmiflion to the Court,

without he have his Pardon, he is no Evidence

in this Cafe.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Come tell us all you know.;

Mr. Ltfgh. If it pleafe you, my Lord, I have

been concerned in this Confpiracy, I know
fomething of it, but I believe Mr. Reufe knows
a great deal more. Mr. Roufe takes me to the

king's Head Tavern in Switbins Alley, where
after fome time Mr. Goodenough came, where
there was a Club of Men that were in the Con-
fpiracy. 1 had feen Mr. Goodenough before, he

acquainted me that there was an apprehenfion

our Rights and Priviledges were Invaded, and it

was time to look to our felves, for Popery was
defigned, and Arbitrary Power; and therefore he
defired to know whether I would engage in

that Affair to prevent it, and withal he told

me, the City of London and Middlefex was divi-

ded in Twenty parts, and he asked me to in-

gage in one part. I told him, my acquaintance

did not lie where I lived, but I would get a

part where my acquaintance was. I acquainted

Mr. B^pufe and Mr. Goodenough what Men I had
fpoke to. Mr. Goodenough told me, the defign

was to fet up the Duke of Monmouth, and kill

the King and the Duke of Tork, but that all

Parties muft not know of it : But that we muft
tell fome people there was like to be a Foreign
Invafion, and ask them what readinefs they
were in, and if we found they were like to be
compliant in that, then we might difcourfe with
them about the other Matter. 1 difcourfed with
feveral Men about this Affair : And he told me,
the Lord Ma> or and Aldermen were to be kil-

led immediately, (efpecially the prefent Lord
Mayor Sir John Moori) and their houfes plunder-

Vol. III.

ed, and there would be Riches enough, and
that would help to maintain the Army, and we
went on further in this Dilcourfe. Then I ac-
quainted Mr. Roufi with this bufmefs, bat ho
knevy of it before, and he did tall me he could
provide Arms for an Hundred Men, and fjid

nothing was to be done unlefs the King was
(eized

i faying, we remember fince jrOttp OWZ
the King went and let up his Standard ; There-
fore (fays he) we will feize them, that they
(hall not fet up their Standard. But (fays be)
I am for feizing them, but not for (hedding
their Blood. Mr. Roufe went off with that Dif-
courfe, fays he, I muft fpeak with Mr. Good-

enough and fome of thofe that are principally

concerned. Mr. Roufe acquainted me, that ic

was a very convenient thing to have a Ball play-

ed upon Black-Heath, and to that end we mult
fpeak to ' fome Sea - Captains , and ( fays

he) I will engage Ten, and they fhall manage
that Aftair, and he that wins the Ball take it.

B,ut when they have fo done, every Captain
fhall take his Party and tell them they have
other work, and then go with long Boats and
Arms and feize the Tower. 1 acquainted Mr.
Goodenough with this, and Mr. Goodenough asked

me the charge of the Golden Bali, Mr. Roufe had
toidmc it would be Tenor a Dozen Pounds j Mr.
Goodenough faid if it was Forty Pound he would
be at the charge of it all. Several fuch Dif-

courfes Mr. Roufe hath in my hearing fpoke to

feveral Men at the King'sHead Tavern. I un-

derftood I was Sworn againft, I heard of it at

the Kings-HeadTi^tvn in his Company and Mr.
Goo</fwj«jj6's. Mr. /(o«/< directed me to go to the

5»«-Tavern nsjr Miorgtte, and he would come
to me, and there Mr. Roufe and Mr. Goodenough

came to me, and Mr. Roufe told me 1 fhould lie

at his Houfe. Mr. Roufe cut off my Hair, and
went to Mr. Batemans and fetched me a Perri-

wigg •, Mr. Roufe and 1 went feveral times to

view the Tower, and took Mate Lee along with

us. So Mate Lee dire(5lcd us to Traitors- Bridge^

and he faid that was an eafy place^ and he
would undertake to do it with an Hundred Men,
fo they had but hand-Granadoes. We had fome
time before that appointed to meet at Wafping,

to fpeak with the SeaCaptains, Mr. Roufe met
the firft day in order to this Bufinefs at the

Amfttrdam Coffee houfe, and there Mr. Roufe mec
with two Sea Captains fas he told me) that were
to officiate in this Bufinefs, and the Two Cap-
tains he took to the Angd and Crown in Thread-

needle ftreet. A fmall time after, about an hour

and a half or thereabouts, Mr. Roufe came, (I

am not pofuive whether Mr. Goodenough was there

or no) and told me, he had fpoke to both the

Sea-Captains, and they were willing, but one
was going to New Jerfey, und therefore the work
muft be done before he went, or he could not

affift : Another time he appointed Mate Lee to

meet at the Anchor in ifapping. 1 did fpeak

to Mr Goodenough, but he did not meet us, fo

that we could not go down that day, but Mr.

Roufe always undertook that Bufinefs to get Ten
Sea-Captains, and get Arms for an Hundred
Men. After I was Sworn againft, and went to

Mr. Roufe's Houfe ; the next day Mr. Neltbnp

and Mr. Goodenough came to me to Mr. Roufe's, fays

Mr. Hpufe, be not difcouraged let the Bufinels go
on. 1 was direcfted by Mr. Ndthrep and Mr.
Goodenougky when ever J was taken into Cuftody,
1 (hould deny all, and it could not touch my Life.

Y 1 thank
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I thank him for his kindnefs, I lay well, and
eat well at his Houfe, my Lord ; but however
J will tell the truth. We met afterwards feve-

ral times, and went to Captain Blague's, and
the reft of the Company, but at different pla-

ces. We had an account that Mr. Goodmough

was in the North raifing Men, and that the

Duke of Monmouth was thereabouts, and that

a Deliverance (hould be wrought for all this.

L. C. y. About what time was this ?

Mr. Leigh. In laft June. The Defign was (b

laid, that I was told it was to be done in a Fort-

night. They never agreed on a way or method
of killing the King, Isut they told me they had
a Thoufand Horfe ready in the Country, and

that there was Five Hundred Horfe or therea-

bouts ready in the Town, and that the King
fhould be killed coming from Windfor. Now
they were contriving how to fend Arms, that

they might not be fufpeded, to fome private

place, they were to be fent in Trunks to fome
private Houfe, and there they were to Arm
themfelves in the Nighty and fome Brick-men
were to go to Windjor to know when the King
came, and give Information, and fo they were
to fet upon him in fome convenient place, and
both were to be taken off together, the King
and the Duke j and Mr. Roufe faid, take them
off, and then no Man can have Commiflion to

fight for them.

Mr. Serj. Jejferies. He is a Politician every inch

of him.

Mr. Jones. What did he employ you to do .'

Mr. Leigh. I was employed by Mr. Goodenougb

to make all the Friends I could in this Engage-
ment. I went into SfittU-fields and engaged lome
Weavers and other People. They promifed me
a Gratuity, but I never had any thing.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. If Mr. [{eufe has a mind to

ask him any Queftions.

Rouje. I will, my Lord.

L. C. y. Propofe ycur Queflions to the

Court.

Hpufe. I ask him by the Oath he has taken,

Whether ever I fpake with him of any Defign

againft the King and Government ? I ask you,

whether you did not begin with me ?

L. C. J. You hear his Queftion, anfwer it.

Mr. Leigh. For that I anfwer. That Mr. Roufe

was the firft Man that ever I heard propofe that

the King and the Duke fhould be fecured, and
there is another thing come in my mind, Mr.

Roufe hath been a Traveller, he did prefume to

fay, and has faid to me, and in Company,
that the King was Sworn in France and Sfain

to bring in Popery and Arbitrary Tower in fo many
Years, and therefore it was no Sin to take him
off, and he told me he had it under his own
Hand.

Kfiufe. It was impoffible, my Lord.

Mr. Serj. jftfj^enw. I do believe it. 1 do not

believe he thought thee fit to be a Secretary.

L. C. J. Look you, if you would have any
thing asked him, propofe it to me.

Roufe. What place was it I began to fpeak of

any thing of this Defign ?

Mr. Leigh. The King's-head.

Roufe. Who was wich us ?

Mr. Leigh. Mr. Goodenougb and feveral others.

Roufe. Was it dilcourfed of before them ?

Mt. Leigh. No, You never difcourfed of it be-

fore them.

Roufe. You difcourfed of going an Hay-making
in the Country 3 fays you, I will truft them one
alone, but fays you, I am under an Oath of Se-
crecy not to communicate it but to one at a
time, but I make bold to acquaint you with it

;

I give you an account what 1 heard from his

own Mouth.
L.C.y. Look you, What you heard from him

will fignify nothing, unlefs you are able to make
proof of it by other Witnelfes : If you will ask

him any Queftions, you fhall. We will hear
what you can fay for your felf at laft. But you
muft not invade the King's Evidence with any
Difcourfe at random.

Roufe. Did 1 ever put you upon any thing of
this nature ? Did you not tell me, there was a
Defign to overturn the Government, but you
would not.ftied Blood ?

Mr. Leigh. I will anfwer j I can't be pofitive

whether I came to Mr. Roufe, or he to me. I

had been in his Company feveral times before,

and whether he difcourfed it firft to me, or I

to him, I cannot tell ; but when that Point was
difcourfed, he was very zealous to get ten Cap-
tains, and that the Ball might be played, and the

Tower taken.

Hpufe. Did ever Mr. Goodenougb and you and I

meet upon fuch an account ?

Mr. Leigh. Yes, at the King's-head Tavern.
l{oufe. I can take my Oath I never faw Mr-

Goodenough but twice in your Company, and I ne-

ver knew you till May laft.

Mr. Serj. yeferies. You came to a very ftrid

Alliance by that time it came to yune.

Mate Lee fworn.

Mr. Serj. yeferies. Tell my Lord and the Jury
what you know, the whole Truth, and nothing
but the Truth.

Lee. The whole Truth I will tell. About a

Week before Midfummer or thereabouts I met
Mr. Koi*ft, I think it was in Popes-bead Alley, go-

ing to look after Captain Blague : Says Mr. Houfe^

I have fomething to fay to you, but he did for-

bear fpeaking it then j fo I went to the King's-

head Tavern by the Exchange, we went into a

little Room ; fays he, there is fomething I would
have you do. What's that ? fays I. Says he,

can't you get fome Sea-men fitting to make
Commanders of Ships ? I did not underftand

Mr. Roufe's meaning in it, but I thought Mr.

Roufe being in Employment might put me in,

being deftitute of Employment as well as other

Men. So after we did appoint to meet at

Wapping, at the Sign of the Blew Anchor in Wap-

ping-DoQk. Says Mr. Roufe, If I come not at

ten of the Clock, do not look for me. Says

he. Can you get no Men that are fit to make
Commanders of Ships ? Says I, I have no Ac-
quaintance with any, I do not know but two
or three : Bur, fays I, 1 will fee what I can do.

I waited for Mr. Roufe and Mr. Leigh next Day
(both were to come.) The next Day I asked

him, what he intended by the Commanders of

the Ships ? Where would he have thofe Ships ?

He anfwered, fome of the King's Men of War
that lay at Depiford and Woolwich to make Guard-
Ships. Says I, what vi>ill you do if you have

no Powder and Shoe ? If you could take the

Tower, then you might provide them with eve-

ry thing fitting. Says Mr. Roufe^ We muft fe-

cure
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cure the Tower and Wbitihall both, or we can do

nothing. Says I, Mr. Roufe, where is your Oath

of Allegiance then that is to the King ? Says

he. We will fecure the King that he fhall come

to 'no Damage, and he fhall remain King ftili.

If Mr. R.oufe hath any thing to objeft againft

what I fay, I defire to hear it, I fpeak nothing

6ut the truth. ^.
Mn Scrj* Jefferies. Did you meet with him at

iiny other time ?

Lee. This was the firft time he put out any

fuch thing to me, concerning any fuch Con-
trivance.

Mr. Str\.yeftries. Did you meet with him af-

terwards ?

Lee. Yes, We had fome Difcourfe, it was to

the fame efFed, but it fignifies nothing, and my
Memory being fhallow, I do not exaaiy re-

member it. I know I muft give an account of

this before a greater Court than this.

Mr. Burton. Mr. Corb'm.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. I did acquaint you, my
Lord, that there was occafion to make ufe of

Evidence againft the Prifoner at the Bar, I

gave you an account how that Evidence was

not received. Now I defire to give you Proof,

that the continual Inclination of this Man's

i6ci

Seflions. Says he, thefe frequent Proroj>i{ion$

and DilTolutions of the Parliament \^on't avail

him, for whatever the King has, the Parlia-

ment gave him, and they may take it away
when thev pleafe. One bid him have a care
what he laid, and he reply'd, the King bad ftr-
feited bis Crown, and bad no more Right to it than

be bad.

L. C J. Mr. Roufe. If you would ask him any
Queftions, pi^ay direft your fclf to us and we
will ask them.

i{pufe. I defire he may be asked what was faid

before and after ?

L. C. y. Can you tell him ? Do you know
there was any previous or fubfeqnent Difcourfe
to this, that might any way alter it ?

Roufe. It was the fame Queftion propounded
in Eigbty One.

Mr. Jtt/}. mtbins. Pray; Did he fay the King
hzA forfeited his Crown ?

Mr. Corbin. Yes, and when he was rebuked fbr

it, he reiterated it.

Mr. Serj. Jefferits. We will trouble your Lord-
(hip but with one piece of Evidence more, only
to give you an account Mr. Bjiufe is a Man very
well known in the City of London, yet when
there were Officers came to feize him, he had

Heart was the Killing of the King, and Dtfirw forgot his Nameof /^o«ft/«, and did not remember
it. Swear William Ricbardfon (wbicb wot done.)

Pray tell my Lord, and the Jury, whether you
were at the taking of this Mr. Roufe^ and what
Name he went by.

Mr. Ricbardfon. I was upon the Fourth of July
inftant, to fearch for one Armiger, and coming
to Widow Ha/s CofFeehoufe (1 think they call

it) the Widow told me there was no Man in the
Houfe : I went down the Street and came back
again, and one faid he faw a Man go into the

Garden j fays he, do you ftay here and I
will go and fee ; he faw this Gentleman, fays

he, what is your Nume? He faid Jobnfon^ I

asked him and he faid Johnfon. I told him, we
muft have an account of him. Some faid they

did not know him. We went to the Half-Moon
Tavern in Alderfgateftreet, he fent for other Men,
they faid they did know him, but they could fay

nothing in his behalf.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Is that the Man, Johnfon ?

Mr. Ricbardfon. That is the Man that faid hiJ

Name was Jobnfon.

L. C. J. Look you now, Mr. Roufe^ this U
your time to fpeak for your felf. What have
you to fay to this that is charged upon you ?

You hear the firft Witnefs does fay. That you
would have engaged him in a Defign of raifing

of Men, and you told him you defigned to fur-

friz.e the Tower, and to that purpofe he furvey-

ed it with you, and you told him what your
Defign was you met Mr. Goodemugb about, it

was to raife Men. Goodenough was for Killing

the King, you, it feems, at firft was but for fecu-

ring the King, and making him do what you fleafe;

but afterwards it was come to an higher mat-
ter, and then you had found out a way to en-

ilion of the Government.

Mr. Thomas Corbin fivorn.

Mr, Serj. Jefferies. Pray, Sir, tell my Lord,

and the Gentlemen of the Jury, what Meetings

you had heretofore with the Prifoner about the

Year Eigbty One or thereabouts. See whether

you know him.

Mr. Corbin. What I have to fay againft Mr.
Roufe is only what I gave in Evidence to the

Court before.

I{pufe. When was that ?

Mr. Corbin. In Eigbty One.

L. C. J. Pray what do you know of him ?

Don't tell us what you gave in Evidence, but

you are on your Oath to fpeak truth, not what
you faid then.

Mr. Corbin. My Lord, Some few Days before

the Members for the City of London went for

Oxford, I happened to appoint a Gentleman
(one Mr. IVyat) to meet me at .Mr. Leech's in

Cornbil. Mr. Hp'*f« came by, I knew him very

well, he was concerned in the Commiffion for

Disbanding the Army as well as I. He came
in, and faluted not only me but the Matter of

the Shop with How do you ? He enter'd into

Difcourfe, and faid he intended to go for Ox-

ford, and that he had agreed with the CofFee-

men about Town to furnifh them with News

;

fays he, there are feveral Gentlemen reforting

to your Shop, it would do well if you had it.

Says Mr. Leech, what fliall I give you ? Says he,

ifyouwillgo to the Tavern, we will agree it

over a Glais of Wine. But Mr. Roufe told me
he had a Kindnefs to beg of me, and (fays he)

I would have you engage fome of your Friends gage fome Captains to feize the Towtr^ and
to deliver them fpeedily to fuch a Perfon I fliall

appoint, de die in diem ; for, fays he, if they be
delivered by the ordinary Letter- Carrier, they

won't turn to account, nor give fatisfadion.

By and by Mr. IVyat came in, ("that I was to

meet at the Stationers) Mr. IVyat asked me, what
1 thought of the Seffions ? Mr. Roufe made an-

fwer, he did forefee it would be a very ftiort

Vol. 11!.

others were to feize fVbitebaU, both were to be
done at once. What fay you to this ? (Here
are three Witneffes that teftify very ftrongly

againft you^ and the Device you had to get
Men to Black-beatb to fecure the Tower.

Ronfe, My Lord, I ftarld here for my Life j it

never enter'd into my Heart, nor came out of

my Mouth, but he came to me feveral times

Y a abotrt
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about iti and t oppofed it. At laft he dogg'd

me fo often, that he gave me occafion to ask

him the meaning of it. The firft place I faw

him in was the Kin£i-btad (as he faith truly)

in Svfithln's AUey. There were feveral Perfons

(as they met there every Day upon their private

Occafions) that is true. He asked me a ftrange

Queftion, (that was the firft time I heard of it)

whether I was willing to oppofe a Foreign In-

vafion that was like to be made fpeedily ? And
whether I would engage in the Defence of it ?

And this he did two or three times afterwards.

To which I replyed. Sir, 1 and every honeft

Man are bound (as we are SubjecSs, and have

taken the Oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance) to

engage in fuch a thing you put me upon, that

was, to engage againft a Foreign Invafion. The
next time, he asked me how far I would affift,

if fuch a thing ftiould fall out as a Foreign

Invafion. I wonder'd to hear it fo often re-

peated ,' I anfwered, I never had but one Sword

for feveral Years, tho' I have had occafion for

many in other Countries, but I make no que-

flion but by the Affiftance of my Friends, to

Rdife an hundred Arms, that was my very Ex-

preflion. But withal I demanded what he meant

by Invafion, and that 1 infifted upon feveral

times J
for, fays I, I know of none, and 1 hope

there is none like to be. I took an account

of this in Charaders, and have acquainted His

Majefty and the Council with it. He replyed

to me, fays he, I wonder you are a Stranger

to fuch a thing. 'Tis true, fays he, that is the

Ji^ord goes up and down, but, fays he, there is

another kind of Invafion meant by fome Men.

I asked him what other Invafion do you mean ?

He anfwered prefently. Don't you know ? Are

you a Stranger in England ? in Ifrael ? Says he,

there is an Invafion upon our Righti and Li-

berties and all we have : Whereupon I was a

little ftartled. This was at the King's- head Ta-

vern. Another time 1 defired him to explain

his meaning, being a Stranger to it, when 1

expreffed my readinefs to ferve the King upon

fuch an Occafion in thofe Words j they that

know me, know that I am not in the Capacity

of Raifing an hundred Arms, but I intended it,

as God knows, in oppofition to a Foreign In-

vafion. But I thank God, I took Characfters

day by day, and with a Refolution day by day

to difcover if, but he has got the ftarc of me,

for fear 1 would fwear againft him. He infift-

ed ftill upon it, that our Rights and Liberties

were invaded, and that was the Invafion all

along intended, and that was the way to hook

in Perfons, only upon that pretence of a Fo-

reign Invafion. I asked him in what manner he

meant Invafion ? Says he, what with their Do-

brines on one hand, and Oppreffion on the

ocher, they lye fo heavy that we can t hear it no

lovgir. Says I, What do you mean by this ?

What Courfe do you think of? What can you

propound to your felf to extricate your felf

out of thefe Troubles you fo much complain

of? To which he anfwered, You are a Stran-

ger to what is a foot and hath been a foot a

great while. Do you not know the Perfons

that are engaged in the Defign ? (I was a little

inquifitive to know what was meant by the Per-

fons.} No (fays 1) pofitively, I know not what
• you mean, I am a perfed Stranger to thefe

Perfons and this Defign, and I wifhed him and

all others (as they were Men and Chriftians;
that they would take care of opfofing the Govern-
ment they lived under, thac was my very Words.
Says he, that we have confider'd very well, and
how to fecure the tu/o things, and, fays he, you
fhall fee we will do it dexteroufly, without fhed-
ding a drop of Blood, nay, fays he, not the
Blood of the Duke of Tork, tho' he be the ve-
rieft Dog in England. I defired him to explain
himfelf, he anfwered. The mifchief of it is we
can't agree among our felves, for it was Us
and We at every Word j fo I concluded he was
of the Cabal and Club that met together on
this Defign (that hath come before your Lord-
(hip } ) and I am pretty confident there was fuch
a hellifli Defign, tho' I thank God I had no
hand in it. Said I, Who are the Perfons ? Pray
declare the bottom of this Story you come to me
about one day after another. With much ado,
he told me Mr. Goodenough was one. After this

Difcourfe I never faw Mr. Goodenough but twice

,

once was at the King's-head Tavern, where I

believe was twenty j the fecond time was a day
or two after I faw the Proclamation and his

Name in it. So much I fpeak of Mr. Goodenough.

1 asked him the Names of the other Perfons that
were engaged in this Defign, and Cfays he)
I muft conceal them, for 1 am under an Obli-
gation ; but the firft time I faw the Proclama-
tion againft Colonel Rumfey, and the others,
fays he, I was deadly afraid I was in the Pro-
clamation ,• but ffays he) all thefe Perfons are
concerned and feveral others. Thereupon he
told me, that when they met they came to

this Refolution of feizing the Towers the Al-
dermen, and taking of London. Says I, Pray
what Money have you to carry on this ? Mo-
ney ! Oh, fays he, we don't want Money j

fays he, Mr. Goodenough hath aflured me there
is 40000 /.

L. C. y. Look you. You invert all his Dif-
courfe : He hath fworn it againft you. Have
you any Evidence in the World ? You are not
in a Capacity to fwear againft him.

Roufe. My Lord, he hath turned it upon me,
he fpake to me always in private.

L. C. y. Look you, You have fixed but upon
one Perfon here was Mate Lee, that gives a very
Ihrewd Evidence againft you ; Did he come and
teach you ? Did he ufe thefe Words ?

i^ouje. My Lord, I have nothing to fay a-

gainft Mate Lee, I hope he is an honeft Man.
But I having a Defign to difcover this whole
thing, and having fo much out of Leigh the

Dyer.
L. C. y. What did you ufe thefe Words to him

for then ?

i{eufe. To fatisfy the Gentlemen that put me
upon it, that I might come to the bottom of

the Defign.

Mr. yufi. With. You fay you know a great

deal more : How came it to pafs you never told

the King one word of this till after you was
taken ?

Roufe. I have told it fince I was taken.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, when you had got to the

bottom of all this (as you call it) Why did you
deny your Name ?

Rpufe. I did not deny my Name.
Mr. ScTj.yefferies. He hach as many Names as

he has Defigns, and they are abundance.

Roufe.
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J^oufe. I did not know they were Officers. I

did not think there was any Obligation upon

me to tell every Man my Name.
L. C. y. You hear what Evidervce is given

againft you concerning your Difcourfc in Eighty

One, which tho' it be not the thing for which you

are diredly called in Queftion ;
yet if you could

clear your felf of it, it would import you much,

for that does (hew your Spirit, and that you have

had a long while a Deligrk againft the King's

Life, if that be true j therefore it would be

very fitting that you purged your fclf of it, and

that you could fome way or other give an An-

fwer to what you faid, That the King bad for-

feited his Crown, and had no mere Right to it, than

§ne of tbofe forry Perfons you fpoke to : And to

fay the Parliament might take away the King's

jiuthority. Thefe are ftrange Trcalonable Ex-

preflions.

Roufe. My Lord, Tho' this thing be revived,

which was out of doors two Years fince, and

I fuppofe it is well known to your Lordfliip,

who was then upon the Bench. As I was told,

there was a Word in the Indiftment called Col-

hfuium : He was asked what Difcourfe paffed

before ? But if Mr. Corhin would remember him-

felf, I do confefs I did fay thefe Words ; but the

Words that followed before.

Mr. Jufi. With. What do you mean, the Cart

before the Horfe ?

Roufe. Mr. Wyat was urging of feveral Dif-

courfes, the Popilh Grandure in Depofing Kings,

and I gave this Anfwer in thefe Words : Sir,

(Cays I) // it were in the Rower of any Pope to de-

fofe the King, then be might as well take away the

Crown off the King's Head ; hut be bath no fuch

Tower ; if be bad that Power, fays I, then the Crown

f/"
England is yours as much as bis.

Mt: Sol. Gen. What was the Colloejuium, when
you faid the Parliament might take it away ?

Roufe. I never faid that.

L.C.J, i have heard a great deal of your

Difcourfe, if you think you can make any of

it good by Witneffes to your Advantage, call

them.
Roufe. My Lord, I have not had time to col-

led my Witneffes. How can it be fuppofed I

(hould call Witneffes ? I don't know whether

they are here- Here are Witneffes called to

prove a Matter, whereof upon a Tryal two
Years paft 1 was acquitted.

Mr. Jttfi. With. Pray do not go away with

that, here arc two Witneffes fince.

L. C. J. You were told, that was not the thing

laid to your Charge now, that does only (hew
the Temper of your Spirit, and how your In-

clinations have been all along. Look youj this

you are now charged with, is a Defign to Seiz,e

and Kill the King, and to that purpofe to have

enter'd into a Confpiracy wich G»odenough and
others, for the raijing of Men, and the making
of a Rebellion and InfurreSlion here in the King-
dom ; whereby you might have feized not only

the King but his Fort here the Tower, and made
your felves Mafters of his Ships, and fo enter'd

into a perfcft War with him in his own King-
dom, to the Deftrudion of himfelf and the Go-
vernment. You hear what the Witneffes fay

againft you.

Roufe. I do declare in the Prefence of God
Almighty, before whom 1 nmft ftand, it never
enter'd into my Heart.

Mr. Jones. If that would do, wc fhould have
none hanged.

Roufe. 1 appeal to your Lordfhip, and this ho-
nourable Court, whether 'tis likely for mc, who
am fuch a filly Pcrfon, to engage in fuch a dc-
vililh Defign, efpecially being concerned with
no Perfon in the World about it j for I declare,
if I was upon ten thoufand Oaths, I never had
any Difcourfe with any Perfon in the World
about it. Jn the next place, I was never in
any Meeting, tho' I have heard of feveral dark-
ly that they met in London, and in feveral Clubs,
but I could never find outth e places. I dcfire

to ask him, whether he knpws with whom I

did concern my felf.

L. C. J. Look you. Did you never meet hint

with any Company concerning any of thefe
Treafonablc Defigns that you have (poken of?
Mr. Leigh. I will give your Lordmip, and the

Jury, an account. Mr. Roufe acquainted me he
could make ten Sea-Captains , I acquainted
Mr. Goodenougb with it. He told me he would
have a Golden Ball, and told me the Charge.
We went to the Angel and Crown Tavern, from
thence he came to meet Mr. Goodenougb to tell

him what he had faid to thefe Captains. The
next Day he met Mr. Goodenougb ; and Mr.
Goodenougb, Mr. Roufe, Mr. Pachin, and I, went
from Jofefb's Coffee- houfe in Exchange- ABey, and
he diicourfed about getting of thefe Captains.

Roufe. Who was prefent ?

Mr. Leigh. We never difcourfed the Matter
joyntly, but fingly with one Man. Mr. Rottfe

and Mr. Goodenougb went into a Room apart

above flairs, and difcourfed this Matter (as I

believe) half an hour.

Roufe. How do you know what Difcourfe I had
with Mr. Goodenougb when you was not prefent ?

Mr. Leigh. Mr. Goodenougb thanked me for

bringing him acquainted with you.

L. C. y. How do you know what Difcourfe

they had ?

Mr. Leigh. I know only what Mr. Roufe told

me, Mr. Roufe told me that he would engage ten

Sea-Captainsj that a Ball (hould be played, and
every Man take his Dividend.

L. C. J. Did he tell you he had difcourfed this

with Mr. Goodenougb.

Roufe. Did I tell you fo ?

Mr. Leigb. Yes, Sir.

L. C. y. You fpeak of feVeral in Company,
one Pachin and others.

Mr. Leigb. We went from the Klng's-bead Ta-
vern, for there was Company we did not like,

tho' we difcourfed there but of Haymaking, and
getting Men to help the Country People.

L. C. J. What did you mean by that ?

Mr. Leigb, That was to get Men for this Bufi-

nefs.

L. C. y. What did he fay the Intention was of
raifing thefe Men ?

Mr. Leigb. Mr. Roufe hath frequently and often

acquainted me, that the King had taken an Oath
in France and Spain to bring in Popery and Arbi-

trary Power in fo many Years, and that he had
not done it, made the Popifli Party angry, but
that he would do it.

L. C J. Well, what Defign was there in rai-

fing of Men and feizing the Tower ?

Mr. Leigh. He told me all things muft be done
together. The King and the Duke muft be fei-*

zed, for that was the principal Work.
npnfe.
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Rouje. It never eoter'd into my heart. Be
jpAeafed to ask him if he was not arretted by one
Keeling, and what was the account of it.

Mr. Leigh. No.
lipufe. 1 mean fworn againft.

Mr. Leigh. I will give your lordfliip an ac-

count of it. Mr. Goodenougb, Mr. Roufe, Mr. Pw
cbirit and I, had been at the King's-Head Tavern,

,
a Man came and told me, a Man had been at

. my Houfe, and that one fworc againft me, and

it would be dangerous to go home. A while

after comes one Armiger, and he told me Mr.
Bateman was gone one way and he another to

feekfor me, and defired me to have a care of

my fclf. With that Mr. Roufe, Mr. Goodemugh,

and Mr. Tacbin came out to me. Mr. Roufe dire-

cSted me to go to the 5a»-Tavern at Moorgate,

and I went ,• Mr. Roufe, Mr. Goodenough, and Mr.
Pacbin, came to me. I told them I would meet

my Wife, but they would not let me go on by

any means, but fent one Mr. Thomas a Coffee-

man for my Wife.-

She came and told me Mr. Goodenough had

fworn againfl feveral People, or he was fworn
againft, I went to Mr. Roufe's Houfe, where

Mr. Goodenough came to me, Mr. Roufe would

have had M r. Goodenough ftaid there all night

:

Mr. Goodenough fent for his Wife, to know if his

Brother had fworn, flie acquainted him he had

not fworn; Mr. Roufe invited him to lie with

me. He (hewed me behind the Bed a Window
to go into another man's Room to make my
Efcape, if any man (ho?ald come to fearch the

Houfe. I lay there on Saturday, Mr. Goodenough

and Mr. Nelthrep came to me ; Mr. Goodenough

told me, he had lain at Mr. Nehhrofs all Night,

but he had feen his Brother, and he had not

fworn againft me : I heard that Mr. Keeling had

fworn againft me, and did fay in Difcourfe, if

I did light of Keiling^ I would kill him.

Roufe^ I defire to ask him another Queftion,

When he was told he was fworn againft, what
did he fay ?

L. C. J. He tells you before-hand, that he

faid he would kill Keeling if he could meet him.

Roufe. He fays, Mr. Goodenough and Nelthrop

came to my Houfe, ask him if I was in the

Houfe, or faw Mr. Goodenough ?

Mr. Lee. I am not pofitive whether he faw
them together, but that he faw Mr. Goodenough

there the Fridaj Night, for he invited him to

lie with me.
L. C. J. Pray what was your Reafon in put-

ting Mate Lee upon the inquiring out men to

make Mafters of Ships ?

Roufe. To fatisfie the Gerttlteman, becaufe he
told me there was fuch a Defign in hand, to get
to the bottom of that Defign, that fo his Maje-
fty might come to no damage. Pray, my Lord,
How could I acquaint the King, or any Juftiee
of Peace, what he meant by it, unlefs I under-
ftood it ?

L. C. y. Have you any thing more to ask ?

Or would you have any Witneffes called ?

Roufe. My Lord, 'Tis my unhappinefs I have
no Witneffes.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. He hath confeffed the Trea-
fon enough.

L. C. J. Look you, Gentlemen, of the Jury.
You hear that this perfon at the Bar is Indifted
for High-Treafon in confpiring the King's
Death, and declaring this by Overt Ads, that

is, endeavouring to raife Men here" for to feize

the Tower, and to make an Infurredion here,

and a Rebellion within the Kingdom : You
hear two pofitive Witneffes of what they have
heard from him : He did endeavour, fays Lee, to

bring him into it, and he 'told him the whols
Defign, he did declare to him the manner hovr
they intended to feize the King and the Duke
of Tork : Mr. Goodenough was one of the Perfons
that confederated with him, one of them, but

feveral others they had. They had covert
Terms to difguife this, by getting the Country
People in their Harveft. He told them of a
Defign he had to get the Seamen, a Thoufand
of them together, to feize the Tower and IVhite-

Hall both at a time. And you hear that Mate
Lee had the fame difcourfe in fubftance with
him, of endeavouring to feize the Tower and
get Arms, for to feize the King's Ships, to raife

a Thoufand Perfons for the effeding of this,-

All thefe things you have heard proved againft

him, he gives no Anfwer to any of them, but
only tells you, That in truth he did not fay

thefe things to them j but they, that is the firft

Lee, faid thefe things to him. He hath no Evi-
dence at all of it. You hear likewife (which
does agree with this cafe^ the Teftimony by
the other perfon concerning his Difcourfe in 8r.

How he faid. The King [had forfeited his

Crown, and had no Right to it ; but the Parli-

ament gave him his Authority and might take it

away. All thefe Difcourfes they favour of a
wicked Spirit as can be in the whole World. I

muft leave it to you whether you believe him
Guilty.

Tie Jury frefently gave their Vtrdi£l that he was
Guilty.

THE

•Vi
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WILLIAM BLAGUE.
William Blague having been Arraigned on Thurfday, July

1 2th, pleaded Not Guilty, and put him/elf upon his Country

avas brought to the Bar again Friday July 1 3/^. He made

no Challenges, and the former Jury was Sworn.

C Richard Hoart,

\rbomas Barnes^

Robert Btddingfield, 1
John Felling, /
William Windbury, \ . , iHenry Rohhint^

Tbeofhilus Man, C ^^^ \Henry Kemfe,

John Short, SeniorA /Edward Raddi^,

Thomas Nicholas, J L Edward Kempt.

Clerk. Entlemen of the Jury, look

upon the Prifoner, and

hearken to his Charge.

He ftands Indicted by the

Name of William Blague,

late of London, Gent, that

he, together with John

Roufe, &c.
Mr. North. Gentlemen, you that are fworn ;

the Prifoner at the Bar, is charged with com-
pafling the death of the King, and confpiring

to raife War and Rebellion to deftroy the Go-
vernment, and take poffeffion of it ; that he did

confpire with one Roufe, and feveral others not

yet known, to bring thefe things to pafs, and
being join'd together to feize the Tower, and to

provide feveral Arms : To this he hath pleaded

not Guilty, &c.

Mr. Serj. Jejferies. My Lord, and you Gentle-

men of the Jury, we (hail not need to trouble

you much with the Prifoner at the Bar, for

this Prifoner, with him that went before, were
to undertake that part of this horrid Conspiracy
relating to the feizing the Tower, becaufe the

the fame Witneffes that were againft the former,

are againft the Prifoner at the Bar. We fhall

not need to trouble you with the hiftory, we
will caufe our Witneffes to prove it. Do you
hear, Lee, you muft tell my Lord and the Jury
what the Prifoner at the Bar was concerned
in.

L, C. y. What do you know of any Treafona-
ble practices of his?

Mr. Lee. I will acquaint your Lordlhip and the

Gentlemen of the Jury, that Capr. Dlagut, and
Mr. Roufe were frequently at the Tavern, i

prefume many times they came in about bufi-

nefs, and fometimes there were Difcourfes to

carry on this Confpiracy. Mr. Roufe told me he
had acquainted Capt. Blague with it, about get-
ting ten Sea-Captains ; Captain Blague told

him, they had better engage one or two Ships
to (hoot Morcar-pieces into the Tower, which
would prefently deftroy it ; and dilcourfing

with Captain Blague about the Affair, he told

me he would be ready in a Fortnight or Three
Weeks.

Capt. Blague. My Lord, Will you pleafc to

ask what time that was.

L. C. J. YoD (hall have any qucfti'on asked by
and by.

Capt. Blague. Very well.

Mr. Lee. Capt. Blague told me he would be
ready in a Fortnight or fomething more, and he

had an intention to lay in about fourteen Guns
in his own Ship that he had bought, he would
have twenty four in it, and lay it on Seuibwark

fide againft the Tower. He would venture his

Ship, but they muft fee they were provided

with money for the Sea-men. I acquainted

Mr. Goodenough with this, and Mr. Goodtneugb de-

fired to ipcak with Oa^i. Blague; i told Capr.

Blague of it, and we took Coach at Stocks-

Market, and went to the ^/»^'* /»«<«(/ in Cbancerj-

Lane, where we met with Mr. Richard Goodtnougb,

and Mr. Francis Goodenough, Capt. Blague asked

what mop.ey they had provided, they faid,, about
4C000 /. fays Capt. Blague., the Sea-men will

fwallow that up immediately.

L C. J. What did Cape. Blague fay ?

Mr. Lee. Mr. Goodenough and Cap:- Blague dif-

cours'd about the macier at the Kirtg's head Ta-
vern at Chancery-lane end, and the Difcourfe

about the matter was, bow to feize the Tow-
er, he then told them again, (he only way was
to do it with Mortar pieces, that he would ven-
ture his own Ship, and provide Two hundred
Men.

L. C. y. What did he fay about Money ?

Mr. Lee.
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Mr. Lee. He asked what Money was provided,

he faid, there was about 40000 /. then he faid,

that would be eafily fwallowed. Mr. Goodenougb

faid, that there would be more provided at any
time. Captain Blague and Mr. Goodenougb^ both

of them, drank a Qlafs or two of Wine toge-

ther, and fo at that time we parted. I met
with Captain Blague again, and he bid me for

God's fake, don't difcourfe before my Mate fuch

a one, but my Mate Lee is a very honeft Fel-

low : Said he, 1 will undertake once in twenty
times to difmount them fix Guns that face to-

wards Surrey fide, which I underftood to be

about Traitors-Bridge, he would undertake to

difmount them. What Difcourfe Captain Blague

ai)d Mr. Goodenougb had apart I can't tell, but

Mr. Goodenougb told me, he wfluld eet fome other

Captains to engage in that Affair. That Bu-

/ finefs was left to him and I, and I was defired

to be frequently with Captain Blague for the

managing this Affair of the Tower ; and, fays

he, I have had a Commiflion, tho' not in En-

gland, by Land as well as by Sea.

L.C. J. Will you ask him aiiy thing. Sir?

Now he fhall be asked any thing that you will

propofe. Firft:, You do propofe to him about

what time this Meeting was. What fay you to

that ?

Mt. Lee. If it pleafe your Lordfhip, I believe

it was toward the latter end of May, or the

beginning of June.

Capt. Blague. If you pleafe, my Lord, I will

give you a Journal or Narrative of all my Pro-

ceedings.

L. C. y. Will you ask him any more than

that ?

Capt. Blague. No, my Lord.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. We will call Mate Lee.

This Mate lee was the Man that might not be

trufted. Mate iee. Tell my Lord, and the

Gentlemen of the Jury, what Difcourfe you

have had with the Prifoner at the Bar, Captain
Blague, about feizing the Tower.

Mate Lee. I fhall, Sir. The firfl Difcourfe

that ever I underftood, was one time he and I

was riding in a Coach, fays Capt. Blague, one
of thefe days we fhall have a Ball to tofs. I

did not know the meaning of this Ball, till

afterwards Mr. Roufe, and Mr. Lee and I came
together, and he told me of tolling a Ball up-

on Black-beatb. Then I began to underfland it.

And after this, I can't tell whether it was be-

fore that. Captain Blague and I walking about

the Tower, and difcourfing of this, my Way was
to fcale the Tower, and take it that way ; fays

Captain Blague, the beft way is to fhoot Mortar-

pieces on i)outhwark fide j this was all the Dif-

courfe.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Can you, fay any thing a-

bout the Ship ?

Mate iee. Nothing about the Ship, but about

Mortar-pieces on Southwark fide.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. What time was that ?

Mate Lee. I cannot be pofitive , about fix

Weeks ago, or lefs. /

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. The firft time was in the

Coach ?

Mate Lee. That was about the Ball, I did

not underfland it, only toffing up a Ball, I

did not underfland the meaning of it, till af-

terwards Mr. Roufe and Mr. Lte and I came to-

gether.

L.C.J. How came you to difcourfe with
him concerning the beft way of taking the
Tower ?

Mate Lee. Mr. JRoufe, and Mr. Lee and I, and
Captain B%«ehad been together. We difcours'd

about taking the Tower. And we had this Dif-
courfe among our felves, which was the beft

way to take the Tower j my Approbation was
Scaling Ladders, and Hand Granadoes, that was
the beft Way, Captain Blague's way was with
Mortar-pieces on Southwark fide.

L. C. J. To what Intent was this Difcourfe,
had you had any former Difcourfe with any
Perfons ?

Mate Lee. Not at all, if it pleafe your Lord-
fhip. The firft Difcourfe I had was with Mr.
Roufe and Mr. Lee.

L. C. J. And was that about xaking the
Tower ?

Mate lee. To furprize the Tower, and Mr. I
Lee and Mr. Roufe and I went down to view the
Tower.

L, C.^f. Then afterwards Captain Blague came
in about the vvay to take it ?

Mate Lee. This Difcourfe with Captain Blague

about the Tower vvas between him and I. I don'c
remember it in any other Company.

L. C. J. What was your Bufinefs with Captain
Blague ?

Mate Lee. My Bufinefs was with Capr. Blague

to be his Mate, and I was converfant wirii him
at the Exchange, the Coffee-houfe, and the King's-

head Tavern. And we had Difcourfe about thefe

h ings.

L. C. J. Come Captain Blague, Would you
have him asked any Queftion ?

Capt. Blague. My Lord, Otherwife I had gone
to Sea foon after I came home, but fo it was,
that I had an occafion for Penfilvania, and New
Tork, and coming one day to the Exchange, I

met Mr. Roufe, whom I had not feen in 16 or 17
Years before, for Mr. [{pufe made a Voyage to

(Virginia with me about 20 Years ago. Now,
my Lord, meeting with Mr. i{oufe, I had an oc-
cafion then to take up two or three hundred
Pounds, and knowing Mr. Roufe was a Broker,

I did employ him to procure it me, but he did

not ; however, daily 1 came to him to difpatch

that Affair, and Mr. Roufe being a .Man for a
Tavern, I went to the King's-head Tavern, and
the Sun Tavern, if he was not at one place I

found him at another, in order to perfed: this

Bufinefs. So, my Lord, when I came into his

Company, feveral People ufe to be with him
that I never faw in my Life, and Mr. Roufe

would fay, fit down a little, and I will go with
you prefently, fo 1 would fit down and drink a
Glafs of Wine, and go to the places where the

Affair was to be managed ; after 1 had done thus

feveral days, and to no purpofe, I did it my felf.

Now, my Lord, Mr. P^oufe in that time brought

me acquainted with Goodenougb, becaufe Goode-

nougb was in his Company and Mr. Lee, not that

I ever faw Mr. Goodenougb in my Life before,

and not as Mr. Lee fays, that 1 ever was with
him at the Dragn.
Mr. Lee. The Kings-bead Tavern in Chancery-

Lane.

Capt. Blague. I was juft coming home when
Mr. Lee was going to meet with Mr. Goodenougb,

and I went in there and took a Glafs of Wine,
and bid him farewel, and fo went home. When

1 was
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I was with Mr. Koufe, I was asking what Peo-

ple they were that were in his Company, he

faid very honeft Men. drank a Glafs of Wine

and went away, and Hill 1 found them together.

1 was faying to this Mr L«jfi& here, if you will go

along with me, you (hall give me as much for

your Paffage as any of the reft of the PafTen-

gcrs do. Now at this time my Ship was not in

my Pofleffion ; this very Day three Weeks 1 had

it in my Pofleffion, and now at this very Day

Ihe is in the Carpenter's Hands, who is here

now, I fuppofe.

L. C. J. Well, go on.

Capt. Blague. Now Sir, whereas Mr. Leigh re-

ports that i difcours'd with Mr. Ooo</*»o«j? 6^ con-

cerning any publick Affairs, or any thing tend-

ing to cJhe Difturbance of the Peace, then am
I not a Chriftian. Befidcs, Sir, 1 did not fpeak

twenty Words, or ten Words at the time, but

your Servant, Sir, or here's to You in a Glafs of

Wine ; and this 1 do fpeak in the Prefence of

God Almighty. And when I came into a Room,
I never ftaid longer than Mr. Hpufe, for my
Bufinefs was with him, and fo went about my
own Aflfairs. As for Mr. Goodemugb^ 1 believe I

was three times in his Company before I could

remember his Name, I would ask Roufe feveral

times. What do you call that Man ? But in refe-

rence to the Towtr that Mr. Ltigb fpeaks of, that

muft be touched at ; I do remember very well,

I fliall by no means palliate it, if I were prefent-

ly to die ; Coming up from the Ship, we were

coming by Water, indeed 1 fhould have had

Poffeifion of the Ship a Fortnight before, if

they had done me Juftice, 1 had two or three

hundred Pounds for them before, but coming
from the Ship, we were coming up by Water
by the Tower, I don't know how it was, I fpake

it to the Water-man, this Place is not well for-

tified, and if any occafion (hould happen, this

Place lies in more peril and jeopardy than any
Place of the Towtr, and fo it does. It is an ea-

.fy matter for any to give their Sentiments, whe-
ther they be accepted of or no. This is the

very thing I faid, and then they were talking of

a French ffar, and the like. Then I faid, you
filly Fools, if they fhould take it, it is but going
over a t'other fide, and throwing half a dozen
Bombo's to them and fet them out again. But
however. Mate Lee, if he remember, 1 told him
the fame thing at that fame time ; and I told

Mr. Leigh, It was pity a thoufand times that Place

was not better Fortified. But as to what Mr.
Leigh fays, to have two hundred Men in a poor
Pink, I have refufed feveral in that very Ship,

becaufe I could not ftow an hundred Men, Wo-
men and Children, and that 1 (hould prels two
hundred Men in that Ship, that will not hold.

And befides, it is a Pink, let any one look upon
her, and fee whether that Ship be fit or no to

take in two hundred Men. But whereas they
fay I had Arms and fuch things, I bought the

Ship and Arms together, 1 had

4 BlunderbufTes, 2 Javelins, and
Half-Pikes, that is all.

L. C. y. You forget to anfwer feveral thing?,

you had Difcourfe about a Bank of Money.
Capt. Blague. A Bank of Money, my Lord, I

never difcours'd of. And as to the Ball that my
Mate fpeaks of, my Lord, 1 know no more what
it means to this very day, than one that never
law a Ball.

Vol. 111.
^

I. C. y. Look you. Sir, you were with Mr.
Leigh, this Mr. Leigh hath fworn, he fays, you told
him. That you would undertake to get two hun-
dred Men, and you had bought fourteen Piccei
of Ordnance already, and that you would with-
in a Fortnight's time, do you remember, bring
your Ship to Souihwark, aqd be ready to beat
down that part of the Towtr.

Capt. Blague. My Lord, / have told you al-

ready the Ship was not mipp to bring till this

Day three Weeks.
L. C. y. That was within compafs, for they

tell you this Difcourfe was aboUt a Month
ago.

dpt. Blague. Ic was in Maj, my Lord, they
talk of.

L. C. J. No, they fpeak of about a Month ago,
you were to have them in a Fortnight's time
What fays the firit Leigb,yvhdt time docs he fpeak
of?
Mr. Leigh. If it pleafe your Lordfhip, he faid

his Ship would be ready in a Fortnight's time
or thereabouts.

L. C. J. How long was that ago ?

Mr. Jjtgh. About a Month orfiVe Weeks.
1, C. J. To ></hat purpofe did you meet Mi*.

Goodtmugh fo often to difcourfe about this mat-
ter of the Tower ?

Capt. Blague. My Lor(i, 1 never met with him
at all, but when I came to Mr. Roufe about this

Bufinefs of the two hundred Pounds.
L. C. y. Mr. Leigh. What fay you concerning

his Enquiry for Money ?

Mr. Leigh. If it pleafe your Lordfhip, Mr.GooJ-
enough and the Captain met at the King'i-heaJ

Tavern, they met feveral times apart out of
Company, and difcours'd of the Bufinefs apart

;

Mr. Goodemugb asked me for the Captain many
times, I told him what the C•^ptain (aid to me.
Mr. Goodenough took the Captain out, and dif-

cours'd him about this Affair. Mr. Goodenough

hath told me feveral times the Captain would
be very ferviceable. The Captain asked what
Money there was -, I told him about 40000 /.

and he -faid that would be quickly gone. I en-
quired of Mr. Goodenough again, and Mr. Goode-

nough told me there was more Money in Hol-

land.

L, C. J. What Money was he to have .'

Mr. Leigh. Two hundred Men—— The Cap-
tain fays, I named him before the King and
Council, to be at a Meeting at the Gietn-Dragon

Tavern. It is true, 1 did acquaint the King and
Council, that Mr. Roufe had Bufinefs at the Green-

Dragon Tavern. But this was at the time of my
abfconding, I could not tell where to meet him
again.

L. C.y. What Guns did be fay he had provi-

ded? " ' ".

Mr. Leigb. If it pleafe your Lord(hip, he faid,

he had fourteen Guns in the Ship, and would
make them up twenty four ; He would under-

take in twenty (hot, to difmount them Guns.

L. C. J. Where was this Difcourfe you had

with him, about this two hundred Pound ?

Mr. Leigh. If it pleafe your Lordfhip, it waj

at feveral times, one was with Mr. Goodenough

at the Kings-head at the corner of Cbancerj-

Larm.

L. C. y. Look you, Sir, by the Oath you havd

taken, did he undertake to raife Men, and to

afiift with his Ship in taking the Towtr ?

Z Mr. Lttgh.
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Mr. Leigh. If it pleafe your Lordfhip, he told

me he would fo do it. He told me he would

have twenty four Guns.

Jury. Did the Captain tell you fo?

Mr. Leigh. Captain Blague that is here.

Capt. Blague. My Lord, in reference to the

two hundred Men, this is the thing that I would

anfwer, I could not ftow a hundred Men, Wo-
men and Children.

35 Car. 2.

/,. C. 5^. What had they fpoken to you con-
cerning furprizing the Tower f

Mate i«. Mr. Roufe fyokt to me of getting
fome Sea-men, that might be fit to make Ma-
ilers of Ships, and I asked him what he would
do with thofe Sea-men to make Commanders
of Ships ? He faid,to put them aboard the King's
Men of War, and make Guard-Ships of them

;

I faid, what can you do with them to make
L. C. y. Two hundred Men he fays for this Guard-Ships, when there is neither Powder, Shot,

Service.

Capt. Blague. Yes, my Lord, I mean fo. Who
can you have to fay fo befidcs your felf ?

Mr. Leigh. If it pleafe your Lordfliip, this Dif-

courfe was only with Mr. Roufe, Mr. GooJenougb^

Captain Blague and I.

Capt. Blague. My Lord, Mr. Lee faid before

the King and Council, that he was never along

with me but once, and of what I faid then, he

could tell only he was there when I went to

look Mr. RDufe. How can thefe two Expref-

fions go together ?

Mr. Leigh My Lord, As to that before the King

and Council, I did fay I was not apart with

Captain Blague and Mr. Goodenough at the Kings-

head Tavern, but Captain Blague and Mr. Goode-

nor Ammunition ? But faid I, if you can take
the Tower you may do well enough : So chat our
Difcourfe was about taking the Tower.

L. C. J. Was Captain Blague with you then ?

Mate Lee. What Difcourfe we had about ta-

king the Tower was between our felves.

/.. C, J. How came you to difcourfe concern-
ing this ?

Mate Lee. This was our common Difcourfe, I

fuppofe the inftigation might be by Mr. Roufe.

I was acquainted with Mr. Roufe., by going with
Captain Blague ; this was my firft Difcourfe with
Mr. R««/e and Mr. Lee together.

L.C.y. Who was with you when you dif-
cours'd it firft ?

Mate Lee. There Was only Mr. Roufe and Mr..

nough were there feveral times, and they were Leigh, I can be pofitive that Captain Blague was
apart by themfelves, and that I had Difcourfe not, but this Captain Blague did fay, when I

with Captain Blague and Mr. Goodenough^ and gave my Way of taking the Tower by Scaling
came with them once to the Kings-head Ta- Ladders, and Hand-Granadoes, no, fays Cap-
vern. f^'" Blague^ it is a better Way to have Mor-
-i-'i. C.7. What did Captain Blague tell you tar-pieces over the Water, and Ihoot into the
of what Difcourfe he had with Mr. Goode- Tower.

nough ? Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Hark you, Friend, Did Ltigb

Mr. Leigh. Captain Blague did tell me, that we or Roufe tell you that Blague was made privy to

muft have a great care, or elfe we fhould be it .?

all ruined, and that his Ship fliould be ready,

and always encouraged me. And fays he, when
I have done the Bufmefs, I have been a Captain

alhore in another Country, I have been in

Commiflion in another Country alhore, and

can tell how to manage Men alhore as well as

aboard. Another thing was, after all this, fome

time, when I underftood I was fworn againft,

I was indeed, the Captain fays right, to have

gone with him a Pauenger, and was with him

feveral times, I gave him a Report how the

Towtr might be taken by Ladders and Granadocs,

and he told me that Nelthrofs Brother came to

fee him, and did inform me that neither Mr.
Goodenough nor his Brother was taken, and that

the Duke of Monmouth was in the Country, and

quickly would come.
L, C. J. Who told you this ?

Mr. Leigh. Captain Blague.

Mr. Serj* Jtfferits. This is a pretty matter to

fmirk at. Captain.

Capt. Blague. I will alTure you. Sir, there is

no truth in it.

Mr. Serj.^'if'""- Would you fmilc the Wit-

nefles out of their Oaths?

L.C.J. Look you, Mate Z«, what fay you

to this ? In your Judgment and your Thoughts,

was the Difcourfe concerning taking the Tow-
er in a jefting way ?

Mate Lee. I underftood nothing of it, but
what we difcours'd together, fori was acquaint-
ed with none of the Cabal, but Mr. Roufe and
Mr. Leigh.

L. C. J. What did you difcourfe about ?

Mate Lee. About taking the Tower. I won't
mince it, I am upon my Oath.

L. C J. Therefore we would have the truth

out of you.

Mate Lee. I did gather from Mr. Rokfe and
Mr. Leigh, that the Intention was to take the
Tower.

L. C. J. Give fome account how you and
Blague came to difcourfe of fuch a thing as this

is, and in order to what Defign.

Mate Lee. The Defign was to take the Tower.

L. C.J. Did Blague and you difcourfe it to

this purpofe ?

Mate Lee. Captain Blague and I difcours'd it

to that purpofe of taking the Tower.

Mr. Sol.Gen. Did you difcourfe of it as a thing

that might be done, or that was intended to

be done ?

Mate Lee. We did difcourfe of it as a thing

that might be done, or was intended to be

done.

L.C.J. Now, Captain Blague, if you have

any thing to ask him, you may.

Capr. Blague. Ask him, whether there were

Mate I«f. No, an'tfhall pleafe your Lordfliip, any Proje<aions or Provilions made for the ta^

I was in earneft in difcourfing of it, my Way
was, as I told your Lordfliip before. Scaling

Ladders and Hand-Granadoes.
L. C. J. Had you any Talk before of furpri-

zing the Tower ?

Mate Lee. No, my Lord, by no body but Mr*

Rwfe and Ltigb.

king it, and whether or no there was any Re-
folution taken, that the Tower fliould be taken.

Mate Lee. An't fliall pleafe your Lordfliip, th«

King's Majefty asked me when I (aid what

Captain Blague faid about taking the Tower with

Mortar-pieces, if it pleafe your Majefty, faid I,

1 don't
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I don't know whether there was any fuch thing

difcours'd, that I did not hear.

L C. y. Well, WHS there any thing provided

or defigncd in order to ic ?

Mate Lee. An't pleafe your Lordfliip, there

was nothing of Men or Guns provided, that I

did know or hear of.

Mr. Serj. Jtfferles. How many times did you

talk with Captain lilagHt about this ?

Mate Lee. Several times.

L. C. J. Had you any Order from any other

Pcrfons for to difcourfe Captain Blague in order

to this ?

Mate Let. No, An't fhall pleafe your Lordfliip,

to the beft of my knowledge 1 had no order,

for they were commonly together. Captain

Blague, Mr. Roufe, and Mr. Lte, and I came to

them when I had bufinefs with Captain Blague.

L. C. J. Did you ever difcourfe this thing

with Captain Blague before them ?

Mate Lee. I cannot be pofitive in that.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did thofe other Perfons that you

faid you difcours'd with engage you ?

Mate Lee. Mr. Roufe and Mr. Lee, and I went

out, to view the Tower, how it might be taken.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did they engage you?
Mate Lee. Yes, they did engage me.

Jury. My Lord, We defire to have the Wit-

nels asked. Whether the Captain knew he went

to view the Tower.

L. C. J. Had he any intimation you went to

view the To-wer ?

Mate Lee. My Lord, I can't be pofitive in

that : Some time after we met the Captain, and

did tell the Captain we had view'd the To-wer
j

but 1 don't remember what Obfervations we
made.
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Nor what he faid to you ?

Mate Lee. No, nor what he faid to me up-

on it.

L. C J. Look you, Mr. Lee, Mate Lee, the

Captain told you of this Ball that was to be

thrown upon Blackbeatbj how long ago was
It r

Mate Lee. An't pleafe your Lordfliip, I cannot

be pofitive, it was five or fix Weeks ago, I

think it was the lafl time I rid along with

him to the King's-bead Tavern. I went to

Chancery-Lane, and you gave me Coach-hire for

nothing, and then you fpoke of toflSng up the

Ball.

L. C. y. What was it he faid ?

Mate Lee. This was all, I did not know his

meaning, neither did he exprefs his meaning,
he was faying to the beft of my remembrance,
we fliall fee a Ball tofs'd up, I don't remember
he faid upon Blackbeath ; the Confirmation of it

was by Mr. Roufe and Mr. Leigb, then I came to

underftand what the Ball did mean.
Sir James Butler. With his Lordfliip's Leave,

Did you fpeak firft to the Captain about the

Tower, or did he fpeak to you, was it your mo-
tion to him, or his to you ?

Mate Lee. I don't know but it might be my
motion to him.

Sir James Butler. Then , my Lord, give me
leave to ask another. How were thefe Mortar-
pieces to be brought up, to be planted on
Southwark-Mc to play upon the Wall of the
Tower ?

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. That was t'other Man, Sir

Jamei.
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L.C.J. Is there any thing more that you

would have asked of any of thcfc Witnefles, or
have you any Wicncflcs of your own ?

Capr. Blague. My Lord, The Witnefles that I

have, in reference to the Number of Men are

here. I defire, my Lord, you will be plcafcd

to order them to come in, to know upon what
account I Shipped them.

Jury. My Lord, Pray let us ask t'other Ltigb

one Queftion.

L.C J.TUcfitfiLeigb.

Jury. We defire to know, whether he heard
any thing of the Ball or Tolling it ?

L. C. J. He hath told you a long Story of
it.

Mr. Leigh. The Story of Blackbeath I acquaint-

ed you with it, about Mr. Roufe. There wai a
Golden Ball to be play'd upon Blackbeath, a thou>

fand Sea-men to be at the playing of this Ball,

ten Sea Captains to manage thefe thoufand Sea-
men, and after the Play was over, every Cap-
tain to take his Divifion apart, and treat them
with Punch, and after that was done, to tell

them they had other Work to do, and to have
Long-boats and Arms ready, to go and feize

the Tower.

Jury. Did Captain Blague acquaint you with
this ?

Mr. Ltigb. Mr. Roufe told me. Captain Blagut

was acquainted with it, I never difcours'd with
Captain Blague about it. Captain Blague told

me, the beft way was to fet a Ship on t'other

fide, and flioot Mortar-pieces into the Tower.

L. C. J. What would you have Mr. IVright

asked ?

Capt. Blague. My Lord, Pleafe to ask him up-
on what account he was fliipped^

L. C. y. Was you fliipped upon the Captain's

Ship, and upon what account ?

Mr. Wright. An't fliall pleafe your Honour, I

was fliipped upon him almoft four Months and
three Weeks ago.

L. C. J. Upon what account ?

Mr. Wright. I was fliipped upon him upon
the account of New Tork, England and Hol-

land.

L. C. J. Well, what ufe do you make of this

Evidence ?

Capt. Blague. Only, my Lord, if you pleafe

to ask the reft. Whether I have {hipped any
more Men, or fpoke with any more than thefe

are.

Mr. Wright. An't like your Honour, 1 have
waited upon the Captain ever fince I have been
fliipped ; I have waited upon him in London at

the Coflfee-houfe about Bufinefs : Since I have
belonged 10 him I was in Pay, altho' we had
not a Ship in Pofleflion : Sometimes at the

Mayor's Court Office, Mr. Briggs, fometimes
with Mr. Roufe, who had fomething to do for

Captain Blague. I kept at the CofFee-houfe

commonly every Day from Eight or Nine a

Clock in the Morning, fufficient Perfons know
me in London. 1 have kept at the CofFee-houfe

from Nine or Ten a Clock in the Morning till

Four or Five in the Afternoon, and fo I have
fatisfied him about what People have inquired

after him.

Capt. Blague. Call Rjibert Chapfel.

L. C. J. Captain Blague, What would you hava
him asked ?

Z a Capc<
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Capf. Blague. Carpenter, Declare ro my Lord

how long you have been with me, and upon
what account I fhtpped you ?

Chappel. Four Months and an half.

L.C.y. Whatbefides?
Chaffd. We were to go to New York, I have

been Ihipped four Months and an half to go to

i<eiv York : We came to the Coffee-houfe in

Bircbin-Lane.

L. C. y. Well.

Cbafftl. We have had the Ship a Month in our
Hands next Monday.

L. C. J. Is (he fitted ?

Chafpel. No, {he is not fitted.

L. C. J. Was fhe in a condition to have done
any Service upon the Water ?

Capt, Blague. Carpenter, Do you hear what
my Lord fays ?

Chaffel. The Ship is a fmall Veffel, about an

hundred and fifcy Tun, between that and an

hundred.

Capt. Blague. My Lord asks you if (he be in

a condition to do fervice.

/,. C. J. Was fhe capable to do any fervice

upon the Water ?

Cbaffel. No fervice at all upon the Water (he

could do three Weeks ago.

Mr. Serj. Jeferies. A Ship of one hundred and

fifty or two hundred Tun, would hold a great

many People, (he was to lie ftill, that was the

Mifchief.

Cbaffel. We haled her down to the Carpen-

ter's Yard, (he is now in a condition to work.

L. C. J. Have you any more Men ?

Capt. Blague. Dodor, Upon what account

were you (hipped ?

Bellinger, For New Tork, England, and Hol-

land.

Capt. Blague. When were you (hipped ?

Bellinger. Seven Weeks ago.

L. C. y. When were you to begin your Voy-

age ?

Bellinger. I belonged to the Captain before he

had a Ship.

L. C. J. But when did you reckon to begin

your Voyage ?

Bellinger. That I cannot tell.

Capt. Blague. My Bill upon the Exchange doth

fpecify it. Sir.

yury. Pray, my Lord, will you ask if he have

any Guns aboard, and how many ?

L. C. y. What fay you ? What Guns are there

about the Ship ?

Bellinger. Fourteen, Sir, and four Wooden
ones.

L. C. y. What are they ?

Bellinger. Six above Deck, four in the

Hold.
Capt. Blague. They are Saker Guns.

L. C. J. Saker ?

Capt. Blague. Yes, Sir Richard Clarke^

What Voyage had we ?

Clarke. New York.

L. C. y. Surely it doth appear that thefe Men
were (hipped a great while ago.

Capt. Blague. Some of them have had a De-
pendance upon me a great while, one hath de-

pended upon me I believe feven Months.

L. C. J. Have you any thing more to fay ?

Capt. Blague. No, my Lord.

L. C. J. Look you, Gentlemen, You that are

of this Jury, This Gentleman is Indiifted for

confpiring the death of the King, and doing
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fome Ads in order to it, that is, endeavouring
to furprize the Tower, and raifing of Men, and
preparing of Shipping and Guns, and this on
purpofe to furprize the Tower. That there was
an evil Defign, a very wicked notorious Defiga
of feizing the King's Perfon, and killing the
King, that is moft certain, you have heard.ii:
by a great many WitneflTes, and it is a thing I
think not to be doubted of by any. The quefti-
on is, whether this man be guilty of it, and hath
undertaken any thing in relation to it. Look
you, you ought to have in fuch Cafes of High-
Treafon, as you have been told, you ought vo
have two WicneflTes againft a Perfon. Here are
two WitneflTes produced, one of them does fpeak
very (hrewdly to the Cafe, and tells yon, he had
it from this perfon himfelf, that he had fpoken
with Goodemugb about this matter, "about fur-
prizing the Tower, and that he told him it was
an eafy thing to furprize the Tower, and that
he could do it j that he had a Ship ready, and
he would undertake that 200 Men (hould be rea-
dy with Mortar-pieces from Southwark-fidQ to
throw them and beat down the Tower, fo that
it might have prefently been down. Fir(t, Mr,
Leigbdoth fay, That the Captain there at the Bar,
that he was oftentimes with Mr. Goodemugb,
and Mr. Roufe, and others, who it is plain were
in that De(ign, both Raufe and Goodemugb was,
and that he heard Goodemugb fay. That the
Captain had undertaken i: j and he fays, that
the Captain had Difcourfe with Goodemugb about
it. He fays, the Captain asked him in order to
this, what Money could be raifed, and he told
him there was 40000 /. and the Captain told
him that was but a fmall matter, the Sea-men
would eat up that ; and Goedenough told him,
there was a greater Bank in Holland, that would
be brought over. So that this Evidence goes a
great way. But then, Gentlemen, you muft
confider whether you have another Evidence or
not. There is a Perfon that you call Mate, the
Mate doth give a dark kind of an Evidence ;

he does fay here. That he and the Captain had
Difcourfe about the way of taking the Tower,
and he believes it was in order to take the Tow-
er ,• but he does fay, when he heard it, no body
was prefent but himfelf, and he was of one
Opinion how the Tower might be taken, that

is, by Scaling Ladders and Hand-Grana^oes,
and that the Captain was of another Opinion,
whether it might be the better taken by Mortar-
pieces thrown from Southwark-Me^ but whether
the Captain had any notice of this Dtfi^n of
taking it, he cannot tell, or whether he had any J|

Acquaintance concerning it. So that his Evi-

dence does feem to be fomewhat dark. Whe-
ther this were fportive, or a Trial of their Skill,

or whether it was a Defign to have Counfel
and Advice one of another, which way to take

it, I muft leave it to you, whether it was done
with an Intent and Defign, for to find out the

beft way in order to the taking of it. But if

it were only a Difcourfe at large between them,
and Endeavour to try their Judgments one with
another, and fpeaking their Minds one with
another in that Cafe, then this Evidence doth

not come home to make him guilty of the Plot

of taking the Tower, or taking away the King's

Life. He tells you, he did fpeak of a Ball to

be thrown up, but whether he ever heard of the

other Defign that Leigh fpeaks of, the firft Leigbj

Thomas Leigh, of throwing up a Ball by Sea-men
in
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in order to the taking of the Tower, he knows

not. Leigh faysj the firft Witnefs, he does not

know any thing whether this Man at the Bar

was ever acquainted with the Ball or not. If

upon what you have heard, you believe that

there are two WitnetTes to prove this Gentle-

man at the Bar Guilty of this Bofign of fur-

prizing the Tower, and killing the King, and

taking the Tower in order to it in this man-

ner ; then you ought to find him Guilty : But if

you have not two Witnefles that do teftify the

thing, then Gentlemen, under two Witneffes

a Man cannot be Guilty.

Afttr which the "Jury withdrawing to con/iJer

of their Verdict, in a fliort time rtturntd, and

brought him in Not Guilty.

Saturday 14?/?, July, My Lord

Ruflel was hrought to the

Bar.

Cl.ofCr. yXJ Illiam Rujfel Efq; hold up thy

V V hand (which he did.) Thou haft

been Indi<fted for High Treafon againft our So-

Tcraign Lord the king, and thereupon haft

pleaded Not Guilty, and for thy Tiyal haft put

thy fulf upon the Country, which Country has

found thee Guilty. What canft thou fay for thy
felf why Judgment of Death Ihould not pafs

upon thee according to Law ?

L. Ruffel. Mr. Recorder, I fiiould be very
glad to hear the Indi<5tment read.

Mr. At. Gen. You may read it.

Cl. ofCr. Will you have it read in Latin or in

Englifli ?

L. Rujfel. In Englifli.

7be Clerk read to the Words, Of Conffir'mg tbt

Death of the Ring.

L. Ruffel. Hold, I thought I had not been
charged in the Indidment as it is, of Compaf-
fing and Confpiring the Death of the King.

lAr.At.Gen. Yes, my Lord.

L. K»Ifel. But Mr. Recorder, If all that the

Witneffes fwore againft me be true, I appeal

to you and the Court, I appeal to you whe-
ther I am guilty within the Statute of 25 E. ;.

they having fworn a Confpiracy to levy War
j

but no Intention of killing the King : And there-

fore I think truly Judgment ought not to pafs

upon me for Confpiring the Death of the

King, of which there was no Proof by any one
Wicnefs.

Mr. At. Gen. That is no Exception.

Mr. Recorder. My Lord, that was an Excep-
tion proper (and as I think you did make it)

before the Verdidl ; whether the Evidence does

amount to prove the Charge, that is proper to

be obferved to the Jury ; for if the Evidence
corns (hort of the Indidment, they can't find

it to be a true Charge : But when the Jury has

found it, their Verdid docs pafs for Truth. We

are bound by the Vcrdid as well as your Lord-
fliip, we are to go by what the Jury have found-
not their Evidence.

L. KujJ'el. Without any Proof ?

Mr. Recorder. The Jury muft be governed by
their Evidence.

L. Rujfel. 1 think it very hard I muft be con-
demned upon a Point that there was not one
thing of it fworn, therefore I think 1 may very
Legally demand Arreft of Judgment.
Mr Recorder, i hope your Lordfliip will con-

fidcr 'tis not the Court can give a Verdid, it

muft be the Jury. I believe there is no body ift

the Court docs delight in giving fuch Judgment!,
efpecially againft your Lordfliip. The Verdid
is found, and the King's Attorney General on
behalf of the King does demand it.

Mr. At. Gen. I do demand Judgment of the
Court againft the Prifoner.

Proclamation made for filence^ wbilfi Judgment
was giving.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord Ruffel^ your Lordfliip
hath been Indided, and Tryed, and found Guil-
ty of High-Treafon, the greateft of Crimes,
your Quality is great and your Crime is great.
And I hope and expcd that your behaviour and
preparation in this Condition will be proportio-
nable. My Lord, It is the Duty of the Wirneffes
to give Evidence according to Truth: It is theDu-
ty of che Jury to proceed according to Evidence,
and 'tis the Duty of the Court to give Judgment
according tothe V, rdid. It is the King's Pieafuie
fignifted by his Attorney General, co demand
Judgment againft your Lordfliip according to this

Verdid, and therefore, my Lord, I fliall not c'ehy
it with any further circumlocution. The Judg-
ment the Law hath provided, and is the Duty
of th6 Coart to gite, is.

That Jou he carried batk a^atft^ to tbi fhn from
whence you came, and from thence he drawn
upon an hurdle to the place of Execution,

where you (Itall be hanged up by the Neck,
but cut down alive, your Entrails and Privy
Members cut offfrom your Body, and burnt in

your fight, your Head to he fevered from jour
Body, and your Body divided into four Partly

and difpojed at the Kings Pleafure. And tbi

Lord have Mercy upon your Soul.

Mr. At. Gen. Set up the other now.
Cl. of Cr. Set Captain fyalcot to the Bar, Rouft,

and Hone.

Whitb was done, and they bid feverally to bild

up their hands, which they did and Captain

Walcot being asked, What he could fay why
Judgment of Death jhould not be faffed uf-
on him, faid,

Capt. Walcot. I have nothing to fay, only I

have one favour to beg of the Court, whether it

be proper to beg it now or no, I can't tell.

Mr. Recorder. What is it ?

Capt. Walcot. I would beg the favour that the

Youth my Son might come and fee me, and
fome of my Friends.

Mr. Recorder. Capt. Richardfon does not deny
it to any man after he is condemned, that is a
piece of Humanity you need not ask, I never
knew it denied.

Tbeit
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Then Hone ivas atked, tvbat he could faj
againfl Judgment.

Hone. I beg the fame favour.
Mr. Recorder. Ay, Ay, God forbid. You had

beft ask for feme Divine to come to you.

Then Roufe was asked the fame ^eft'ton.

my Indidment. Thefe things unexpededly came
upon my Tryal, that I had not opportunity to
fpeak what I (hould.

Mr. Recorder. We are content to hear you.
But obferve. You are to anfwer the Queftion
that is asked. Why Judgment fliould not pafs
upon you. You fay you won't fpeak againft
the Jury, we muft not hear you, nor againft
the Verdid.

Roufe. I have one word more, and that is, the
vaft difference between the Indidment and their

Roufe. I would fpeak of the difadvantages I Oaths ,• the Indidment was. That fuch and fuch
had when I came upon my Tryal. When I was Words and Difcourfes, paffed the fecond of
put upon my Tryal, you know very well, I March j the Oaths fworn were. That the Words
begged the favour of fome things ; one was a were not fpoken then, but the laft of 7«»e,
Copy of the Indidmenr, when 1 faw a perfon which was three Months difference, but how-
come before me, who in his own Confcience ever the Jury have pleafed to find it. I muft
knew was the Author of all thefe things: I throw my felf at His Majefty's Feet, I have no-
have nothing to fay againft the Judgment or thing more to fay.

Verdid, I always had a great Veneration for

the Conftitutions of the Kingdom, I pray God
forgive them that came againft me. I wifh I Then Silence was froclaim'd, and Judgment
had no more weight upon my Legs than 1 have given aga'mfi Walcot, Hone, and Roufe,
in my own Confcience. I prayed a Copy of in like manner as upon the Lord Ruffei.

® 'i^L

The Magiflracy and Government of England Vindicated. In

Three Farts. Containing, I. A Juftification of the Englifli

Method of Proceedings againH Criminals, 6cc. 11. An An^
fwer to feveral Replies, &c. III. Several Reafons for a Ge-

neral A£l of Indemnity
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N the prefent Age, when the va-

riety and multiplicity of new Prints

is fuch, that the Money and Time
required for their Purchafe and Per-
ufal, is more than an ordinary Gen-
tleman can rcafonably allow j it

may defervedly be thought a Nufance to the

Publick to have their Numbers increafed ,• ef-

pecially fince the Complaint of the ingenious

Author of the Trimmer's CbaraBer, that for this

very Caufe, he could almoft have wiftied him-

felf unable to read ^ but yet the Support of Ma-
giftracy and Government is a noble Theme, fo

ufeful to the Publick, and fo generally agreeable

to the Humour of Mankind, that the meer Sub-

jed will (I prefume) be an Excufe for this Pub-
lication, if any thing can be fo.

At this time of day none would have thought

that a Neceffity fliould happen of writing upon
fuch a Topick, when every EngUjh Proteftant

was entertaining himfelf with the pleafing Pro-

fped of Impartial, Due, and Indifferent Ad-
miniftrations, when Authority was becoming
Amiable and Eafy to the People, when the Peo-

ple were inclining to a Zeal and Affedion for

the Honour of Magiftrates ,• in fhort, when the

Law was recovering its clouded Credit ; In this

Conjundure none expeded to fee all the Pil-

lars and Pofts in the Town daubed with plen-

tiful Title-Pages (like fo many Hiftriomaftrixes

of William Prinn's) direding their Spedators to

Books of Obloquy and Reproach, not only on
the Perfons and Opinions, but the Authority
of Judges ; when neither of the three are cor-

rigible, or fo much as cenfurable any otherwife
than in and by a Parliament ; much lefs was ic

expeded, that Gentlemen of the long Robe
would appear in Print to ridicule their own
Profeffion, and expofe our Law even to the

Scorn of Foreigners, It would not have been
fo very ftrange to have feen a Dodor of the
Commons exercifing his Wit and Railery on the
Common Law Proceedings, when he faw his

deareft Diana, I mean his Excommunication-
Procefs, in danger of becoming ufelefs, and a
fair occafion given him for fuch an Effay from
the Difguft of the People againft IVeflminfier-

Hall.

Bui none imagin'd that Satyrs and Invedives
upon paft Proceedings fliould be writ by Law-
yers, who exped a farther Benefit from their

Profeffion by the Grace and Favour of the

Government, which if they happen to acquire,

according to their Expedations, I would only
remember them that Mocking is catching in

the Proverb. There was once upon a time a
certain Matter of Arts, who, whilft at Cam-
hridge, did ridicule and expofe the Clergy of

the
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the English Church, by writing the pretended

Caufes of their Contempt ; but the Templan

faid, that he, whilft at London, did give an oc-

cafion for a third Part to the fame Tune, or

at leaft a new Edition of the Boolt, with Addi-

tions by the Author himfelf, even of his own

dull—— as proper for the Hke ufe. In pet-

ty Corporations they who have moft complain-

ed of other Hardfiiips have frequently outdone

their Predeceffors, when once they have got

their Places. A whining complaining Servant

doth often prove a peevifh imperious Matter-,

and I am fure, in the Inns of Court, the moft

noify, troublefome and mutinous Students and

Barrifters, make the ftiffett and '
moft magiftc-

rial Benchers. I make no application, but I

leave the Reader to do what he pleafeth. Bet-

ter things are to be hoped of all concerned in

Publick Government.
Since the Prefs feems open, and Lawyers

Books are publiflied without a Licenfe, another

may afTume the fame Liberty with equal Au-

thority, and with more Reafon, when his Pro-

vince is only to corre(5l the Mifreprefentations

of Things, Actions and Perfons, tho' made by

Authors of Age, Experience, Figure and Learn-

ing, (I will not fay Candour or Honefty,) efpe-

cially fince they are private Men, and having

vented their own Thoughts in Print, they re-

main no longer theirs, but are equally expo-

fed to the Cenfure or Applaufe of every Rea-

der. Befides, 'tis generally prefumed, that an

Author expedls a publick Animadverfion, or

otherwife he would never have become fuch.

He prefumes his Arguments irrefragable, and

then an Anfwer does him no mifchief ; and if

they are otherwife, he deferves it. And furely

he ftands as liable to be correded by others, as

others were to be cenfured by him. And it is

more warrantable certainly to write and print

for the Vindication of former Proceedings, than

it can be either candid or gentile to arraign or

expofe them ,• efpecially, fince to do fo, is and

muft needs be mifchievous to paft, prefent, and

future Governments, as Experience will unquc-
ftionably teach us ; but the other is and will

be of Service to future Adminiftrations, by
maintaining the Reputation and Credit of Ju-
diciary Proceedings.

It is well known, that the Lord Rujfel being
fo unfortunate as to fall under the Accufation of

Treafon, was the moft pitied of any under thofe

Circumftances, by all who knew either his Fa-
mily or perfonal Charader

j
great Expedations

were then had of the Iffue of that Tryal, the

Event gave great occafion for Difcourfe after-

wards, and almoft ever fince ; the printing of
his Laft Speech, with the feveral Anfwers to it,

did much augment the Talk. It cannot but be
remeraber'd how various and different the Sen-
timents of moft were upon that Subjed ; the

I Debates concerning it generally concluded in

P a Pity to his Perfon and Relations, as a great

Misfortune upon both, and in truth upon the

Nation, that a Gentleman of fuch Qualifications

ihould be guilty of fo much Inadvercency (to

fay no worfe) as to engage fo frequently in

fuch Confults as he unhappily did. Some bla-

med the Jury, moft cenfured the Witnefles, but
very few arraigned either Counfel or Court ;

and in truth, the Fairnefs and IndifForency of
that Tryal was fuch, that his own Relations

were plcafed, and his Enemies angry, with

thofe that then fat upon the Bench j 2nd thus it

continued till the prefent Revolution.
Then the Memory of that unfortunate Gen-

tleman was revived by the Publication of a
Defence of his Innocency ; the Name fubfcri-
bed to the Title-page id fo great, that 1 fhould
be afraid to proceed, but that I am refolvcd
not to be known j* and therefore if any thing
falls from my Pen indecent or difrclpedful, he
muft excufe it as a Privilege claimed by Au-
thors, efpecially of Books that have no Name
to them.

To begin at the end : f'or what purpofc was
that Pamphlet printed ?

It could hot be for the Good of the Nation,
as a means for confumpciun of Paper ; for, as

I have been told, that's a Frtncb Commodity.
It could not be for the Bookfcller's Profit on-

ly, for a Reafon to be guclFcd at.

It could not be for the fake of that Lord's
Memory, or any of his furviving Relatives

;

for no Man will think it a Service to them, to
renew the Thoughts of that unhappy Accidenc
in fo Noble, Ancient, and Worthy a Family.

In truth, the whole Treatife is nothing but a
painting to the life the too deep Concern of
that Branch on't in a weak as well as criminal
Enterpri« j for what elfe dqth fignify the Ex-
prefEon, fag. 4. that being prefent at a Con-
fult of Traitors a fecond time, or oftner, raifes

a ftrong fufpicion, that the Party who does fo,

likes it, confents to it, and approves it ; or elfe

he would have forborn after his having been
once amongft them. And many other fuch
Expreflions there are with the like Refledions

}

as fag. 7. that Rumfey and Sheffard, the two ftrft

Witnefles, &c. raife a ftrong iufpicion upon my
Lord, and make it probable that he was guilty.

And in the fame Page the Author feems to
agree him guilty of Mifprifion. And fag. 17^

he re-publilhes the Evidence of Rumfey, that

there was a Confenr, and this the Author agrees
to be High-Treafon ; but he then endeavours
to invalidate the Credibility of that Evidence,
by fhewing the wildnefs of his own Memory.
Now how this could ferve the Reputation of
the Deceafed, or cure the Refentment of his

Relations upon that account, 1 confefs my fclf

utterly unable to imagine. Nor can any Rea-
der fuppofe the Title verified by the Book, vii,.

A Defence of Innocence^ when there's not one
Word to be read of it but in the Frontifpiece.

Surely there's no thanks due to the Author from
that Family, no more than was an extraordinary

Fee due to that Lawyer who pleaded for a De-
fendant to this effed : My Client^ I muft confeft,

is a Wag, but not fo great a Wag as the Counfel of
the other fidi would reprtfent him ; their Proof is very

(Irong, but not fo ftrong as they would boaft it to

be
J

our Defence is but dark and weak, but not fo

weak as they would argue it. So that the Book
could not be writ for a Service to that Family,
unlefs a Conceftion of Guilt can be called a
Vindication of Innocence.

It could not be for the fake of the Govern-
ment : for it can never be deemed a politick

Service to rake into old Sores, when lenifying

and moderate Methods are more advifable ; and
if every thing fliould be re-publifhed which hath
given difguft to the People, few would efcape

the lafli, the Righteous themfelves would fcarce-

ly be laved, for abundance of them have tripe

either in their publick or private Converfation,

and.
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and fome in both, and that notorioufly too : I

name no Body. Befides, the Government miift

of neceflity never allow the Doftrines divulged

in this Pamphlet, unlefs 'tis intended that its

being and continuance fhall be as precarious as

a B«»ep/<»cJf/7 Judgelhip, and as dependent upon
the People's humour as that is upon the King's

:

Nof can any Government countenance and en-

courage the Arraignment of a confiderable num-
ber of wealthy worthy Citizens, with the Prin-

ted Cenfure and Infinuation of their being a

parcel of corrupt, ignorant, injudicious, dilho-

neft and partial Fellows, and this is done to the

full, when faid, that the contrary would have

fworn to a Not Guilty, or at leaft wife they

ftiould, if the Author had been there. But moft

of his Readers are of another opinion, not-

withftanding the fecond Letter, fag. 7.

It could not be for the fake of popular Ap-
plaufe ; for it's thought, that the Treatife will

never deferve or procure it.efpecially if you take

it in pieces, and confider them apart, and with

lobar Reflexions. So that no Man can tell

what it was writ for.
•

When the Title of the Book, and Name of

the Author was firft publilbed. Mankind was
full with a pregnant expedation of fome rare,

abftrufe, uncommon Learning upon the Point

of Troafons with which the World was before

unacquainted. No Man looked for a Preach-

ment concerning the Body and Blood of our

Saviour, the World to come, and the Guards of

Heaven, as Topicks proper for an Animadver-
llon upon that Tryal, efpecially from fuch an
Author. But there's nothing ftrange under the

Sun.

The Preface is an Encomium upon the Au-
thor himfelf, declaratory of his readinefs for

publick Services, and feems to be calculated for

a Cooler, or a Defence againft the Heats and
Rigors of an harfh and oppreflive Government,
for an help to fuch as may poflibly hereafter

fall into the like danger and trouble : and to

teach the People the fear and jealoufie of a pof-

fibility of fuch Occurrences again, can never

be thought a publick Service. As to part of the

Preface, it is fo dark, that a {lender underftand-

ing can never reach the fenfc of it, 1 mean
that long Paragraph, The Copies of, &c.

The firft Letter begins with a feeming fhew
of ft bold Refolution in the Author to perform
the Duty of a Friendly Counfel, maugrc all the

inconveniencies that might happen to himfelf

thereby. But it concludes with an extraordina-

ry caution and care to prevent all danger, even

to fuch a degree as much diminifhes the credit

of that invincible and heroick Refolution at

firft boafted of. And if his Courage had been
fo ftrong, why were not thefe Letters publi fil-

ed formerly, and in times when in the Au-
thor's judgment there was more occafion for

their ufe, than the prefent can poflibly afford ?

But rather it may be again asked why are they

Printed at all, the Obfcrvations contained in

them having been Printed not above joo times

already, and perhaps with as much advantage ?

Was it a Secret to the World, that a variance

between the Indictment and the Evidence might

be alledged on the general Iffue ? Did no
Man in Town know that Treafon and the Mif-

prifion of it are different Crimes ? Is the di-

ftind:ion between them fuch a new invention,

and fo very ufeful, as to be an equivalent for

the want of Counfel in capital Tryals, as the
Preface and Letter do infinuate, if they do anv
thing ? Who ever doubted, but that Proofs of
Treafon muft not be by Hear-fay or Argument
only ? Was ic ever a Queftion for this Hundred
Years, but that every Indidment of Treafon
muft contain an Overt Act? Or that lefs than
two Witneffes was allowable for proof of that
Crime ? Or did any Man ever fcruple but that
Keble's Statute-,Book contains a true Copy of
the 13 Car. 2. cap. i. which requires Witneffes
credible? Now if thefe Queftions muft be an-
fwered in the Negative, how can the advice of
thefe Letters be affiftant to a better Defence,
than was known long fince ?

The Book itfelf begins with Stories of Tran-
fubftantiation of Bodies, and Tranfmigration of
Souls, as much to the purpofe, as the Parfon's
Text was to his Dodrine, who Preached upon
the Certainty of a Day of Judgment from that
Verfe in Cemfs, And Adam knew Eve^ and jhe con-

ceived, &c. But perhaps the Author intended all

that firft Page for a Flourifh, and to entice his

Reader into a patient perufal of what follows,
and prejudice him againft the Sheet he pretends
to anfwer. He is very frank in uiling it a Li-
bellous Pamphlet, and the Author fome rank
bigotted Papift , but to what purpofe no Man
can divine, unlefs it were to expofe him to the
rage of the Mobile j but his Name was never
pofted, and fo he is fafe from that danger.

The Affertipns are two, that there was nei-

ther Charge nor Proof ; that the Indidment and
Evidence were both infulJicient.

I muft confefs, that it would be a mighty Ad-
dition to the Liberty of the Subjed, to have
the Law eftabliflied, and declared to be what
the late Judge doth argue it is ; for then there

would be a freedom for Malecontents to endea-
vour their own. fatisfadion by Confpiracies and
Confults, and that with Impunity. But as the

Law was, and always hath been taken to be,

an Englijh Subjed hath very little colour for his

pretence to fuch a priviledge as that Dodrinc
gives.

The Indidment is, that at fuch a place and
time he did (. ompafs and Imagine not only to Dtprive

the King of his Government and Royal State^ but

to kill «nd put him to Death, and to procure a mi-

ferable Slaughter amongst the King's Subje£is ; and

to Subvert the Government of England, and to raife

a Rebellion againft the King. Then follows, That

to fulfill and perfeB thefe Treifons and traiterous Ima-

ginations, he, together with other Traitors, did then

and there with them traiteroujly Confult, Confpire,

Conclude and Agree, to raife a I^ebellion, and to

feiz,e and dejlroy the Guards of the King's Verfon,

contra, &c. Now whether thefe laft Ads be

not a natural and genuine Evidence of the for-

mer, let any rational Man judge. But I will

particularly prove, that this Indidment was fuf-

ficient to warrant the Judgment which the

Court gave, and pronounced upon a Verdid,
that che Accufed was guilty of that Fad in the

Indidment, and then anfwer the Objedions
ftarted againft It.

Firft, There's a fufficient Treafon alledged.

And, fecondly. Here's a fufficient Overt Ad ;

both thefe I'll agree are necelfary, and if either

were wanting, the Indidment was naught.

Now it muft be agreed to me, that the firft is

clear and plain, for by the Law, to conipafs or

imagine the Death of the King, Queen, or

their
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their eldeft Son, is High Treafon. Ir is true,

by the fame Law fome Open Adt of which hu-

man Juftice can take a Conufanceis requifice to

be proved 5 the very Words of the Statute do

exprefsly require ir 5 and in truth it is no more

than what muft have been, had no fuch Words

been ufed j for Thoughts are fecret, and can

never be arraigned, proved, or cenfured, any

otherwife than as they are difcovered by fome

Overt Act ; fo that the Claufe requiring an ap-

pearance of the Compaffing and Imagination

by fome Overt Aft or Open Deed, is no more

than would have been impliedly requifite, had

the Claufe been omitted. 'Tis tlje Imagina-

tion and Compaffing which is the Treafon, that

alone is the Crimen Ufa Maje/latii, which is pro-

hibited and condemned ; the Overt Aft is not

the Treafon, that's only a neceffary Circum-

itancc, without which no Court can ever take

Conufance of the other. And it is neceffary

to alledge fome fuch Deed, a nectjfitatt rei, with-

out refped to the Words of that Statute. I in-

fjft the longer upon this, becaufc it is ufed as an

Objedion, that the Claufe of proveahly attaint by,

&c. is reftridive, whereas it is not fo j for it is

only to make that fiift fpecified Treafon of

Imagination and Compaffing to be a thing in-

telligible and tri.ible •, and farther to prove this,

it is confiderabie, that this Requifite of the

Overt Ad is of ufe and neceffity barely, and

only in the Cafe of that which is firft men-

tioned, viz,. Com^ajfmg \ for the other forts of

Treafon are A6ts themfelves whereof notice may
be had, as Levying War, Violating the Queen's

Bed, and the like i
and in an Indidment you

need only alledge the Fads themfelves, as that

there was a War levied, there was a carnal

Knowledge had, and the like. And this farther

appears from the very Form of Indidments ufed

ever fince that Statute ; for there never was

an Indidment (and if there were, it could ne-

ver be good) barely averring an Overt Ad
without an exprefs Allegation of the Compaf-
fing.

Then the Matter refults folely into this Que-
ftion. Whether the Fad here laid be naturally

and neceffarily declaratory of the Party's Ima-

gination to deftroy the King 5 for if fo, the

Indidment is undoubtedly good i and it can ne-

ver be called a conftrudive Treafon, or a thing

devifed by the Judge's Interpretation of the Sta-

tute ; for they adjudge no more Treafon, than

what the Statute declares, and that is an Ima-

gination of the King's Death ; now whatfoever

is fignificative of a Man's Intention or Imagi-

nation, is a fufficient Overt Deed to demon-
ftrate, that that Man had fuch Intention or

, Imagination j and whatfoever is expreffive or

\ fignificative of a Man's Intending, Compaffing,

or Imagining of the King's Death, is a fufficient

Overt Ad to prove and make fuch a Man a

Traitor within this Law. Now that a Confult

about, and an Agreement and Conclufion adu-
ally to feize the King's Guards, and raife a Re-
bellion, are a natural and genuine Declaration,

that the Perfon who did fo confult, agree and
conclude, did Compafs and Imagine the Death
of the King, is furely plain enough ; for a Re-
bellion, if fuccefsful, can determine in nothing

elfe but the King's Death, either Natural or

Civil, which is all one within this Law ; now
he that defigns and intends the neceffary means
naturally conducing to a particular end, that

Vol. in.
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Man may certainly be faid to intend and de-

fign that end , Caufa Caufx tft Caufa Caufati. If

the Deed tend and conduce to the Execution of
the Treafon, that's a fufficient Oven Ad, fays

Coke
I In/i. 12. and in the fame Book, fol.6. he

hath thefe Words, That be who Jeclarelb hy Overt

Act to Jtpofe the King, it a fufficient Overt All to

frove, that be Compajfelb and Imaginetb ibe Death

of the King; and ib it is to imprifon the King,
to get him into his Power ; and to manifcft
the fame by fome Overt Ad, this is alfo a fuf-

ficient Overt Ad for the Intent aforefaid.

In J Injt. p. 12. 'tis held. That a Prefaration

by fome Overt Ad to depofe the King, or take

the King by Force and ftrong Hand, or to im-
prifon him till he hath yielded to certain De-
mands, that is a fufficient Overt Ad to prove
the Compaffing and Imagination of the King's
Death ', for that this, upon the matter, is to

make the King a Subjed, and to defpoil him
of his Regal Office ; and fo he fays it was re-

folved by all thejudgcs of England, Hil. i. Jae. i.

in the Cafe of the Lord Cobbam, Lord Grey, H^at-

fon, and Clark, Seminary Priefls j and fo he tells

us in the fame place, that it had been rcfolved

by the Juftices in the Cafe of the Earls E. and
5. Now if we confider the reafon why thefe

were Overt Ads of Treafon, 'twill appear to

be only becaufe of their natural tendency to the

Accomplifhment of that particular Treafon of
Compaffing, which holds the fame in the Au-
thor's Cafe as well as in thofe there mentioned.
A Confpiracy with a Foreign Prince, is a-

greed by my Lord Coke, ib. 14. to be Treafon,
if it be to invade the Realm ; and an Overt
Ad of fuch Pradice to be a fufficient Overt
Ad of a Compaffing the King's Death ; and
the reafon is, becaufe fuch Adions cannot be
thought to be intended for any other purpofe ;

and yet that particular Ad may be accomplifh-
ed, and it may fo happen, as tjiat the King's
Death may not follow, and yet they are Overt
Ads of that treafonable Imagination, becaufe
of their Conducivcnefs and Tendency thereto.

The Cafe of Cardinal ?oole was, writing a Book
of the Pope's Supremacy, in which were con-
tained Incitements of C&ar/w the Emperor to an
Invafion of this Realm ; and that was held an
Overt Ad of Imagining the King's Death. In
the Lord Cobbam's and Sir fValttr RawUigb\ Cafe,
a Confpiracy, Confult and Agreement to pro-
mote an Infurredion and procure an Invafion,

was held an Overt Ad, i Jac. i. and their

Meeting, Confulting and Agreeing, was laid

as an Overt Ad, tho' difcovered before the

thing took effed. Dr. Story's Cafe, which is

mentioned by the Lords Dyer and Coke, was no
more than a Pradice or Perfwafion to promote
an Infurredion and Invafion, and the Overt Aft
that was aliedged was the Writing of Letters for

that purpofe j which is no more influential to-

wards it, not fo much as frequently Meeting,
Confulting and Confpiring, and at lafl Conclu-
ding and Agreeing to make an Infurredion.-

The Cafe of Mr. Coleman was no other ; for

whatfoever the Indidment laid, the Evidence
was only of Letters to the like effed (as to this

point) with thbfe of Dr. 5*07 j and the Cafe
of Dr. Story was before the 1 1 F.lix.. which made
a new Treafon duiing her Life j for the Tryal
was in Hilary Term, and the Parliament did not
begin till April following. A Machination or

Agreement to raife a Rebellion naturally tends

A a w
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to the Deftru(ftion both of King and People
j

and an Advice to it hath been adjudged fo

:

As in the Reign of Hen. 4. one Baikal going
from London, found one Bernard at Plow in the

Parifli of Ofiey in the County of Hertford ; Sal-

(hal told him, that King Ric. 2. was alive in

Scotland, (which was falfe, for he was then dead)

and adviled him to get Men, and go to King
Richard • in Mich. 3 Hen. 4. Rot. 4. you'll find

this adjudged Treafon. Tbrogmortons Cafe is as

plain, for his was only a Confpiracy to levy

War within this Realm j he did not join in the

Execution, and the Confpiracy alone was decla-

red to be a fufficient Overt Ad by the Judges;

'Tis no Anfwer to it, to fay, that a War was

afterwards levied, for tfuoad him 'twas a bare

Confult ; his Otfence was no more than that.

In Sir Henry Fane's Cafe, Meeting and Confult-

Ing were alledged and held to be Overt Aiis.

rhe Cafe of Confiable, mentioned in Calvin's

Cafe, was only an Adt tending to depofing the

Queen, as difperfing Bills in the Night, that

Edw. 6. was alive and in France ; and held an

Overt A61 declarative of his Compafltng her

Death, and he was executed for it : And in the

Report of Cahin's Cafe you have feveral o-

ther Cafes mentioned, where Endeavours to

draw Subjects from their Allegiance have been

adjudged Overt A<^s of this fpecies of Treafon,

The Compaffing, i!fc.

The Word Compafs in the Statute is of a lar-

ger extent than only to mean an adual Aflault

on the King's Perfon, and an Endeavour to cut

his Throat ; it moft certainly implies any Con-

fult or Praftice of another thing diredly which

may produce that efFecft, as the diffwading Peo-

ple from their Fidelity ,• fuch was Owen's Cafe

in King Jac. i. his Time, in the 1 jth Year

of that Reign : This Advice was to this efFe<a,

That King James being excommunicated by the

Pope, might be killed by any Man, and that

fo to do was no Murder ; for being convided

by the Pope's Sentence, he might be flaughter'd

without a Fault, as an Executioner hangs a Cri-

minal condemned by Law ; and for this he was

hanged as a Traitor. He that denies the Title

to the Crown, and endeavours to fet it upon
another's Head, may do this without a diredt

and immediate defiring the Death of him that

wears it ; (fo faid Saint-John in his Argument
againft the Earl of Strafford

j ) and yet this is

Treafon as was adjudged in the dizoi Burton,

and in the Duke of Norfolk's Cafe, i 9 Eliz..

This denying of the Title, with Motives, tho'

but impliedly of Adiion againft it, hath been

adjudged on Overt Ad of Compaffing the King's

Death, as it was in John Sfarbawkes Cafe, Pafcb.

7,. Hen. 4. Rot. ii. The like was the Cafe of

John Av/ater, who was indided for a Treafon

of that nature in Kent, and the IndiAment re-

moved into B. R. Trin. iS Ed. 4. fee Rot. ij.

and he was thereupon afterwards out-lawed

as a Traitor ; and fo was Thomas Heber at the

fame time ; and Words fig-nificative of an adual

Intention have been held fo, as are the Opi-

nions of TeZ-uer. 107. 197. Arthur Crohagans Cz{c,

Cro. Car. g^z. and abundance of others might

be named as they are reported in our Law-
Books, but I do not particularly mention them,

for that their Authority in fome of them is very

{lender, and may be ill ufed, to the ftraining of

ra(h and unadvifed Words into a Signification

of a Man's Compcsfllng, when perhaps the Man

never thought as he fpoke ; However all of
them do evince, that advifed and deliberate
Preparations moving to a Danger to the King's
Perfon, have all along been held Overt Ads
of a Compadlng his Death ; and fome of them
prove, that Preparatives and Motives to the le-

vying of a War have been held Treafon, as was
Sir William Afhton of Suffolk, ; i Hen. 6. men-
tioned in C^-o. Cur. 119, for making Ballads re-

fleding upon the King, and writing Letters to
the Men of Kent, exciting them to rife to aid
the then Duke of Tork, &c. ad guerram levandam

;

and no mention of any War adually levyed.
Germain and Taylors Indidment hath very little

more in it mentioned than the like Preparations
and Incitements to a Rebellion ; and yet the
Treafon there laid was a Compaffing of the

King's Death, anno z Ed. 4. The Cafe of Tho-
mas Burdett, in 17 Ed. 4. as at large it appears
in the fame Report of Cro. Car. amounts to no
more than the Indidment in queftion, viz,.

That he compafled the King's Death ; and to

accomplifh that Intention, he did difperfe divers

Writings, &c. ad inientionem that the People
fhould rife and levy War, &c. the Judgment
in that Cafe, Drawing, Hanging, and Quar-
tering ; the like in Collingbourns Cafe, 2 Kick. %.

in the fame Rep. 122. where he is indided in

like manner, for exciting and moving the Peo-
ple to an Infurredion and War, and he in-

curred the like Judgment j which Cafes are in-

finitely fhort of this in queftion ; and it can-
not but be wonder'd that any Man who has

read them (hould queftion, whether a confulting

and confpiring about Rifing, and \Zn adual A-
greement and Determination to rife, be an
Overt Ad of Compaffing the King's Death.
In the very Tryal of the Lord Stafford it is af-

firmed by Sir William Jones (who was certainly

of great Authority with the Author) that the

meeting and confulting together is an Overt
Ad, tho' the thing agreed on be never put in

Execution ; and 'tis there refolved by the Jud-
ges that the fame Treafon may be proved by
two Witnefles to feveral Overt Ads, tho' one
fpeak of Words or Adions that were fpoken

or done at one time and place, and another

fpeak of Words and Adions at another time

and place ; which argues, that Words, much
more a Confult and Agreement, may make an
Overt Ad. Even in the Cafe ot Stephen Colledge^

in which tho' the Tryal hath been cenfured,

yet the Indidment never was, and in that In-

didment the Treafon is laid as in this Cafe,

That he traiteroufly Imagined and Compafled
the King to depofe, kill, and deftroy j the

Overt Ads are. That he armed himfelf, and
advifed others to arm, and fpoke feveral Words,
&c. Here was no War levyed, only a Pre-

paration, and yet that was allowed an Overt

Ad ', and as for the Words, if they are al-

lowed to be one, with much more reafon may
Meeting, Confulting, Concluding, and Agree-
ing to do.

As to the Objedion, Surely there is no weight

in the firft which is ?age 10. that criticizes upon
rhe Word fait Ad, and that 'tis only a Meeting

to agree, and an Agreement to do, but 'twas

not done : Suppofe they had concluded and
agreed to poifon or ftab, &c. according to the

Opinion in that Page, this was no Treafon ;

for 'tis only agreeing and concluding upon a

thing to be done, but it is not done. He doth
in

I
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in ?agt I ;. argue, that this can never be an

Overt AA of Compading the King's Death, be-

caufe levying War is a diftinc^ fpecies of Trea-

fon, and a Confpiring to levy War is not a

Levying War, and even Levying War it fclf

cannot be affign'd as an Overt Ad of Compaf-

fing, unlcfs the Indiiitment were particularly for

that •, but i'urely another fort of kik that h-

vours of another fpecies of Treafon, if it natu-

rally conduce to the Accomplifhing of the firfl

fpecies, -viz,, that of Compafling, it may be af-

figned as an Overt Ad of it j and Sir Htnry

Vane's Cafe is quite otherwife, for there a Le-

vying War was the Overt Ad alledged of the

Compafling, and allowed by all the Judges j and

all the Indidmencs in the iVe^ upon Movmoutb's

Rebellion were fo, and yet drawn by very good

Advice ; belides, what Anfwer can be given to

the Cafes which I have cited, where Confults,

Confpiracies, Pradices, Advices,- Letters, Per-

fwafions, and other Motives and Preparatives to

an Infurredion, have been held Overt Ads of

an Imagination of the King's Death, iho' no

War was levied, though no Infurredion was

made.
'Tis apparent from what was faid before,

that to take the King Prifoner, or to feize his

Perfon, is a Compafling of his Death j and if fo,

then to fit in Council to Confpire the efFeding

of that, is an Overt Ad of Compafling the

King's Death j and this Cafe amounts to that,

here was a Confultation to feize upon the King's

Guards, which could tend to nothing but the

feizing of his Perfon i and then the Confequence

is plain. The Author fays. Page 14, If it had

but been alledged in the Indidment, that in

purfuance of the Confult and Agreement, there

had been a View of the Guards, and a Report

made that the thing was fcafible, this would

have been more to the purpofe, how much more,

no Man can tell ; for every Objedion in the

Book would have been as good againft that as

this. The great Objedion he feems to rely on,

is, That the Law tkeas no notice of them : For

once I will fuppofe that it doth not, and then

let us obferve if any Argument can be drawn
from thence : Perhaps the thing was not ufed

or known when the ij Edw. ;. was made. Can
nothing be Treafon, if the Plot laid to accom-

plifh it be concerning a thing not in ejfe at the

time of the Statute ? Certainly it may. If feve-

ral Malecontents (hould confult and agree and
prepare (in order to an Infurredionj to feize

the Tower, Tortfmouth, Hull, and Vlymoutb Fort,

would not this be an Overt Ad of Treafon ?

And yet our Law takes no notice of any Gar-

rifons there or any where elfe ; they have no
relation to the Militia, nor were there any Arms
in thofe places in Edward l\l. his time that we
read of in our Law-Books ; if this be otherwife

;

Why did not the Author find fault with Roufe's

Indidment, which was tried much at the fame
time with this in queftion ? Suppofe all the

Gentlemen Penfioners, Grooms of the Stole,

Gentlemen of the Bedchamber, and the like,

killed in the Night, and the Doors in White-

ball broken up, and all the Swords, Muskets,

and Piftols there taken away, and yet it hap-

pen'd that the King's Perfon was left untouch'd
j

would this be an Aft of Burglary and Murther
only ? We have no Law-Books that take notice

of Arms at Whitehall, or fuch Names as thole

Servants go by j and fuppofe, at the fame time.

Vol. \\l.

upon the Confult, that the Confpifafori did
move, difcourfe, debate, and conclude of ari

Infurredion, would it not then be Treafon ? If
not, nothing can be i'o, unlefs the King's Per-
fon be murthered or fcized, and the Statute
fliould not have faid Compafs or Imagine, bue^
Seize or Kill, &c. It futficcs then, that thel
Guards are in common Undcrftanding known
to be ufed and employed for the Attendance up-1
on and Prefervation of his Perfon. If common
Senfe and Reafon be Judge, no Man can think
but that he who intended to more art Infur«

'

redion and feize the Guards, had a farther De-*
fign upon the King's Perfon ,• and then 'cU

'

Treafon ; if otherwife, a King of England is in^
a worfc Condition than the worft and meanefti*
of his Subjeds j for a King muft not, cannot^

'

in or by our Law, aifault, ftrike, feize, attach^ I

or imprifon in Perfon, and confequently cannoc>'
defend himfelf j and (hall not his Servants^'
Guards, and Attendants Cwhich areallofthd'
fame nature) wear a Sword, or carry a Musker'^
before him ? If they do fo, is it not then known
that they do it ? If it be commonly known to be
fo, doth not he that feizes and deftroys thofe
Attendants, endanger the King's Perfon i And'
if that be fo, the Inference is eafy. It can ne*^
ver be, it will never be allowed for Law, that a'
Seizing all the King's Guards is only a Breach
of the Peace, unlefs we renounce the Law, and
will judge more by Inclinations and Partyfhips
than by Reafon and Precedents. As to the di-

ftindion between an a^ual Seizing them, and
a Confult and Agreement to feize them, what
I have urged before overthrows it ; and what
the Author fays doth not maintain it, for both
have a tendency to the Execution of the Trea-
fon intended.

1 will not take the pains to remark upon all

the Inconfiftencies of the Conceffions and De-
nials in the Book, they are obvious to the Rea-
ders. As to his Quarrel at the King's Guards
as an illegal thing, and terrible to the People,
fomewhat of the French Growth, I hope the
King will always preferve them for his own
perlonal Prefervation, notwithftanding the Au-
thor's Opinion. As to his Temporary Laws^
which declare Words Treafon, moft part of
them were affirmative of the Old Law, and
were made only in Compliment to a New-
crown'd Head, when they prohibited nothing
but what was before fo \ and for the reft, no
Conciufion could be made from them for the
maintenance of his AlTertion if he had repeated
them ; which fince he does not, nor will I.

As to the Cafes cited by the Author of the
Antidote (which I have mentioned,) he agrees
to ConltabWi Cafe, but does not didinguifh it in

its Reafon from that in Difpute. He denies
the Authority and Law of Dr. Storfs Cafe, which
no body ever denied before him. He fays, that in

the Lord Cohbams Cafe there were People aflem-

bled, but gives not any Anfwer to what the
Antidote affirmed, viz,. That the Overt Ad,
taken notice of in the little Book, called. The
Pleas of the Crown, was only the Confpiring to

make an Infurredion. He doth confefs, that in

the Lord Grej'% Cafe there was only a Confpi-
racy : He fays, that in Sir F.enrj V,ine's and
Plunket's Cafe there were fevcral other Ingre-

dients to mount them to Treafon, but what they
were no body muft learn at leaft not from the

Author, for he names none of them.

A a a H«
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He confumes half a! Page in an Encomium
upon" the Judicioufiiefs of tliac Court, which
nradie a confcientious legal Scruple, Whether
the Murther of a Miiirels by her Servant were
Petit-Treafon, by ceafon of the difference of

her Gender ? But at laft he tells us. That the

Judges of the Commm Fleas did" upon much De-
liberation fatisfie thole of the King's Bench, that

Matter and MittreCi were in effetit but one.

In the cdnclufiora'cf the ftrfl? Letter, he fays,

That Confpiring againil the King's Perfon, is

meft juftly taken to be to confpine ag'ainfl the

King's Life ; but in the Bock Iw wiU' not al-

low a confpiring and agreeing to feize (i.e.

beat and deftroyj the Guards, Which are or-

dinarily and commonly hnown to attend the

King's Perfon, to be a confpiri»ig atgainft his

Perfon ; which whether it be or nor, the next

Tryal of thi^ Nature will determine.- Now, af-

ter all, what can be a. greater Reflei5iion upon
the Learning, Judgment, and Integrity of the

Kind's Ceunfel, Judges, and Recorder, than to

declare and publilh in Print, that the firft pro-

fecuted, the fecond tried, and tlie laft condemn*
ed a Gentleman as a Traitor, when the Charge
had nothing in't of that nature : If true, the bare

Printing n Js unbecoming the But as for

their Reputations, let them juftific then>felvcs.

The realon of ray undertaking to explode fuch

a Refledion, was raiy own and every Man's Du^
ty to the prefent Government ( the King and

Queen's M;*^efties being both concerned, and

en>inently too, in the Confequence of fuch Do-
(^rines) and a Love to my Countrey-men, that

they may not prefume upon the Authority of

fuch a Defence ; for if they do, they may find

their Miftake, when noozed through the Power
of Truth, the contrary Opinion.
As to the Proof I will not r:ike into it, fince

the Author hath reprefented too much of its

Strength, and De mortuis nil nifi bonum, it can ne-

ver be thouhgc a grateful Province to debate or

convince of GuiTt ; bat yet I may fay fo much,
that there was Evidence enough to juftifie Alt
concerned in the- Profecution and Tryal, though,
for fcveral Realbns tlie Attainder is fit to be'
reverfed, but hardly for thofe which this Author
mentions.

Since the Writing of this Sheet, there came'
tO' my Hands a Trcarife, calling it felf. The
Lord RuiTer/Ca/e, which favours more of Policy
than Law, and his Topicks are the Rights of'
the PeopTe and Power of Parliaments ; they ar-

gue the Author to be a greater Staretman than
Lawyer, and therefore much too great forme'
to encounter ; and a Debate concerning the
Heads be infifl^ on, is neither fafe nor allowable^
without I>oors. I fhall make but three Remarki
on what he fays : Firft, He may alTure himfetf.

That that Pbvver from which he argues his Law,
is now apparently lodged in. fhe Commonalty^
rrbt \n the Nobility. Secondly, the King's Soli-'

citor (whom he reflc<fl:s onj twittered more Rea-
fon and Law than yet hath been or ever will be
a'nfwcred ; And thirdly. The Indifttnent con-
tained no new conftruftive Treafon, but only
that which was plainly and diredly declared in
and by the zy Edw. ;. if the Letters of it tnake
Word's, and the Words Senfe, and one Man may
be allowed able to read them as well as ano-
ther.

Since the writing of the laFi Var^gr.ifb, thera
came to my Hands another Pamphlet, written

by a new Obfervator j but I fuppofe thc|udg«s
that fhall be, will correct that Sort of Licenti-

oufnefs which he affumes in his Remarks ; Which,
if they do not, tbcy'H have fine eafie Places on*c

as well as their Predeceffors j and much good
may it do them.

<i/£tas farentum pejor avisy tulit

Nes nei^uiores, mox daturas

Prvgemem vitiofiorem. Horac

c/^ Second Vindication of the MagiHracy and Government of

England, by *way of Anfwer 1 the feveral Replies ^ &c.

T is very obfervabie, that fince

the late Revolution, nothing hath

more difturbed our Peace than

the Liberty of the Prefs : And
amongft all our new Prints, the

moft malignant and mifchievous

Libels on the prefent Government, have been

written by thofe Lawyers who pretend them-

felves the greateft Zealots for its Honour

and Service, which may be fufpe^icd as falfe,

unlefs it be withall confidered, that fome mo-

dern Royalifts have nothing recommendato-

ry of themfelves, but the Mifcarriages of others,

and others of them have fuch great ones of their

own, that an Extenuation or Excufe is im-

poUtble, and therefore to cloud their own De-

formities, they would blacken other Men's Re-

putations, and in order to it they have cenfured

Innocence, and arraigned I,aws ; and where a

Slip or Fault hath been, though fo fmall as

fcarcely to deferve the name of one, tiiey have

magnified i: into an execrable Villany j and for

a colour of fuch their Calumny and Slander,

they have vented new Gofpel and Law both :

Nay, they have broached fuch Notions to the

World, as are direftly fatal to that Crown, of
which they boaft themfelves the Makers and
Supporters, and yet in doing fo they pretend to

merit

Ic is ftrange but true, for the Fad is plain,

and the Confequence too ; Upon the prefcnc

Change, the Republicans of both Gowns did

deem it their Policy and Intereft to befpattec

and reproach other Men's Anions ; and, like

bafe and means Spirits, gave ill Names and Words
to every thing in which themfelves had not been
concerned, and made Reviling fo cuftomary,that

it is become the modilh Sin of the Age. it is

moft certain, the old Englijli Honour, Franknefs,

Ingenuity, and good Nature, is quite abandoned
from fome Companies and Places in the Town,
and iiiftead of Folly, we have alTumed a Vice

in our common Converfation, inftead of Drol-

lery and Banter, the new fafliioned Wit at '/

allows



r6%^ o/* England J^inSiip^^i, v\T j8i
4tk)ws nothing as aqc€;prable but Lying and Slan-

der ; nay, the very Spark of a Courcier hatll

changed his Note. : Whereas fiilfom, grofs, and

falfe Flattery was wqnc to be his Talent, he is

now got CO chq other Extreme, ». e, revengeful,

weak", and falfe Charaftejrs, both of Pcrfons and

Aftiops : Which is tl«; wOrft is difficult to deter*

nxincj but,Far/h^4 is the moft predominant hu-

inour in both ; and chat Age is ftjrely unhappy,

which is plagued with a Suffeit of either, efpe-

cially when the Excels rs lb great as now, that

no Ge;ntlem^n can bethought a good Compa-
nion, no Clergyni^n a true Proteftaat,no Lawyer
an hooeft Kngli^iynan^ x\o Courtier a faithfijl Scr-

Tant, unlel'st he can,, and do rail and Iharl,. and
fcold, and that at Things that were juftVy ufed

in former Times,, and mufl ncceffarily' be ufe4

in rhqfe Tijiies, and will be fo in allT>nics wh.at-

foever, even in Secuta Secul'orum : Thefe little

flinging Animals^ do value therafelves upon, their

Honefty, bccaufe they find Faults, but? it is in

Cafes where no Eye can I'py them but their

own j they value themfelves upon their Wir,

becaufe their Cenfures are (harp and biting,

but that is fo eafy^, fo very eafy a Province,

that Nature teaches even the i;udeft of her

Breed to be fatyrical, and the Natural often-

tim«;s outdoes the pretended Scholar in Ribal-

dry, and hath perhaps a better Faculty that way
than Fancy for Picquancy of Reflection.

Now as the Fad is thus criminal i^nd ridicu-

lous both, fo mufl; the Confe^uence prove fatal?

to the Government which they would be thought

(but intend not) to fupport ; for when oncQ
refolved to arraign all paft Proceedings, they
are forced for the maintenance of fuch their

Refletiiions to vent thofe Opinions^ Dodrines,
and Rules in Divinity and Law, which have
in every Age (fave one^ been juftly exploded,

Jis deftrudive to the Honour and Being of the

then PoflelTors of the Crown •, apd can con-

duce to no other end than the utter Subverfion

of this, and every other Government that doth,

but fmcU of a Monarchy.
It cannot be denied but in moft Reigns there

have been forae Occafipns given for Difguft to

the People, that Kings have born too hard up-

on their Subjeds, that the Subjeds have wor-
thily complained of fome Warps from the Lawr,

but no Man ever with Senfe pretended that thi^

is a Reafon to induce a Belief, that every A,d:

of State, and every Judgment of Lavy in former
times was Arbitrary and Unwarrantable : Np
furely, the Publilhers of fuch Refledions are

of another thought themfelves ^ and fome folks

imagine, they who formerly were engaged in

Seditious PraAices againft the Crown, would
now upon the prefent ogcafion explode that

Law which doth condemn fuch Practices, that

they may with impunity repeat them when-
foever the King or his Minifters (hall chance to

difoblige them, and that this is the true reafbq

of half the new Libels and Inveif^ives upon palt

Proceedings.

It is now apparent to all Mankind, that every
Line, or at leaft Page of fome Men s Works are

defigned only as a Courtfhip to the Mobb, by
bridling the Sovereignty, and clipping the Pre-
rogative, even to fuch a de.i^ree, as doth abfo-

lutely deprive it of thofe Rights? Powers, and
Authorities, which the ancient Lqw, continued
Ufagc, and our piefcnt Reprefencafives confent
to allow it.

To ihsck ohis growlwf? Icch of Jbta^lwing
the Nation into another Cli;ingo,'aridi to vioair
care tlw Rights f>f the Cikxnmb; and juiiific th«
Magiftf»«y oiEitgLnd, froifttheOi)Joqu^,w|ucl»
was ifld^itfctioufly thrown ga it in on'- !' ' >
lar, there was three Monohs finc^, ^t

Pi-inted and l'»\iWiftied, 'arvybich Ibmo Men g«ok
Offence, but others we>-e, ot OpinionvUiiC iti

Publication wa« fa»fon»i>ti» and weli tiine<l (

that its reflection on the criming Dcfencp which
it afTumcd to anfwer, were juft and (hlowh, anJ
v&ry (oft, «OHfrdcring the oocifuin.giticn (oe -4

more Satyrical Style, from the foadnoftajui in-
coherence ol the Defenders Exprellioiis anci Int
ferences, and thai the Ripdc of managing hii
Argument, was modo(t and render, wiih a dot
cent and due regard to the Memory 06 the uni
fbrtunaic Dcce*fed, whiclt had fuffctcd mom
than enough of Injury by tihat pretended ^ufti^
fication. 1 ' .

»

A Cholerick and Sedulous Enquiry ha^h been
made after the Author's Name, but ihe Inquifi-i

tCM- is ftill at a lofs, notwithftanding his Confl*
dence of a certain Knowledge who it vyat that
eame behind and ftrucfc him, &c. Bui to give
him fome Satisfadion, after all his fatigue in

fearching, I wiH afcertaia who ir was not

;

h« may affure himfelf that none concerned in
fhat Tryal, were concerned or privy to its Vin-
dication, and when it was corapofed and writ,
the Party inrended it chiefly for his own and
the World's Diverfion, from the ungratefut ne:»

ceflSty of Reading always on one Side, by the
interpofal of a few Lines on the other ; that out
Humours might not be quite fowred, and put.
Genius turn too peevifti, through the Inftuenca
of Satyr and Libel, with which the Worldl hath
too much abounded of late Years \ nor had there
been one Word more publi(hed upon ibae Sub-
jeft, but that the Authority of the Dkifcndep
doth chaOenge a Vindication, and the Word of
a Prieft fays, that it needs one ; both (ka^i^tav^

an Anfwer prefently. • •
•

; ^3.) j
- j

But (irft it is remarkable, that this new Reply
hath got a Licenfe, when none of his other
elaborate Works could procure one ; how«wer,
it is pofl^ble that the Licenltr may hereatcer rer

nounce, or retjaft his Allowance in this Cafe,
as he hath done in fevoral others already, when
his Superiours are acquainted with the Contents
and Tendencies of that to which he hath given

hrs Imprimatur ; for it is not to be fuppofed, that

Minifters of State will ever be fo incurious of

their Matter's Honour, and the Rights of his

Crown, as to approve their Diminution, when
once they perceive ir.

The fingle Point which the Advocatp for

Magiftracy alTumed to maintain, was that the

Indidment in queftion was Legal and Good,
fi}fficient both for Matter and Form, and did

warrant the Judgment which was pronounced
upon the Verdift that atiirmed its Truth j this

feems the principal Afl'ertipn in that Paper, which
vyhether hjs Precedents and Authorities, Argu-
ments and Reaibns, are fufficient to prove, the

Reader muft judge ,• that the Cafes he cites are

truly reported forfo much as he ufes thgm, noRp
can deny, and that the Law is wich thsm i}pon

the whole Matter, (hall be farther evinced.'
But llnce that Sheet 4iath tiiade ferne noi(b a-

mongft angry Men (which was little exp«£>ed

by him that wrote it,) it will nor^ I hope, be
thought impertinent to fpend a f«w Paragrfpbs

upon
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upon the boifterous and bluftering Invedives

and Remarks made againft its Author, in a pre-

tended Reply. In his Vindication therefore I

(hall obferve, the Temper, the Wit, the Guefs,

the Reafon, the Religion, and laftly, the Law
of that Replication.

As to the Temper, it feems to be writ under
fome difappointment, for the Author doth in

every Sentence declare his Paflionj and pJainly

tells us, that he was then difcompofed; but

whether his Difpleafure were conceived at a

paft or prefent Chief, is not fo eafie to deter-

mine : To expofe his Fury, it is enough to re-

peat his Epithets of Daring, Bold, Impudent,

Prefumptuous, Bafe, Ingenerous, infolent, &c.

and all this defpifed by his reputed Author, and
fmiled at by the real one. He is pteafed to call

the Sentence and Execution a plain Murther,

which if fo, fure 1 am that he is bound in Con-
fcience to Profecute an IndiAment againft the

Judges, the Recorder, the Grand and Petit Ju-

ry, the WitnefTes, the Clerks, the Sollicitors,

the Goaler, the Sheriffs and the Executioner,

for they were all concerned either as Acceffo-

ries, or Principals, and demerit a Halter if the

Repliant's Opinion be Law; but it is obferved

amongft Honejt Men, that noneofthefe Parties

fhew any fear on't; and the reafon they give for

it is, becaufe the Indidment was as good as

their Jurifdidion, and the Concurrence of thofe

two makes them as fafe as an Ad of Indemnity

can do : But all this was Paffion.

As to the Wit on't, molt of his Readers are

at a lofs where to find it, unlefs it be in his En-

glifli Verfes, which do fo hit the fenfe of the

Original, and contain fuch ftrong and pregnant

flights of Englijh Poetry, that fome of his Rea-

ders have compared them even with Sternhold

and Hopkins ; and others are of Opinion, that

they do not come (hort of the Effays of the

two Gr»js-Inn Poets, one of which Tranflated

Grotiuf, de Vtrltate Chrifttana Religioms, and the

Other Ceke upon Littleton into Rhime, but the

generality do declare that for Heighth of Fan-

cy, Propriety of Englijh, and Exadnefs of

Rhime, he hath much out-done ail thofe : but

for my part, I believe, that laft Rhapfody was
added not fo much for the Ingeny fake, as to

menace the Anfwerer with a defign to Sacrifice

him whenfoever an occafion fhould offer it felf,

and confequently to do what the whole Book
complains of ; but that Advocate is not fo much
a Coward as to be afraid on't.

As for the Guefs, it is very cunning, and
argues more Figure-Knowledge than true Judg-
ment in Styles, Modes, Dialeds, or Peculiarities

of Speech, or Writing, for he will have the

Author of that Sheet, to be the Author of the

Antidote, though he never faw it till he had the

misfortune to have read the Defence \ and his par-

ticular Idioms are as different from thofe of the

Antidote, as they are from thofe of the Defence
;

but this is all Guefs. He will have it one of

the Counfel of that Tryal, becaufe he hath put

Counfel before Court : A Cunning Man would
have gucfs'd the contrary, as fuppofing it done
fallendi gratia, for the fake of difguife \ but he

may be affured it was meer accident that occa-

fioned that fault. He will have it to be the

then Sollicitor, becaufe of his Reputation,

which is fuppofed to be touched in that Defence :

But his Readers think that that Gentleman's

Figure for Learning, Honour, and Virtus, is fo

far above the reach of a little Pampblety that all

the virulent Reproaches of the Reply cannot ful-

ly it, nor, is it in the power of his Tongue or
Pen, to prejudice his Charader in the World j

but however it is prudent to fuppofe to my felf

an eminent Adverfary, that if a Foil be my for-

tune, it may be the eafier. '

"l'

But fince we are at guefling, the World guef-
fes, that he who wrote the Rtply, did write the
Half Sheet called the Juftification -, and it is real-

ly fportive to read the Juftifitr, commending
the Defender for a learned worthy Perfon j and
the Repliant doing the fame good Office for the

Jufiifier, and almoft in the fame words com-
mending him : Nay, he fpdnds a whole Page in
the fulfom Praifes upon that Small Bulk Author,
and rejoyces that the Work was done to his

Hands, which is a very pretty jeft'. However,
it is at moft but R. for A and A. for R. and /<.. A.
ftill, which is much better than the contrary
pradice, of which fome Authors have been
guilty.

As to the Reafoning part, the Reader muft
excufe my brevity, for in truth there is very lit-

tle in it of that nature ; however, a few remarks
may quicken and revive that faculty againft the

next turn. The Advocate owns it to be writ
in anlwer to his Defence, ergo it refleds upon
the Nation's Wifdom. He expreffcs a Refent-
ment at my Lord Ruffel's engaging in fuch a
weak and criminal Enterprife, ergo he refleds

upon the Nation's Juftice. He names the Lord
Rujftl, (though with the moft tender Appella-
tions that could be ufed,) ergo he refleds on that

Lord's memory. He vindicates the Indidmenc
as goodi ergo he juftifies all the Proceedings in

that Cafe. He argues that the Sentence was
legal upon fuch a Verdid, trgo he is againft the

Reverfal. He puts a Cafe, offers a Point, and
makes a Proof on't, ergo he is tranfcendently

impudent. Thefe, and fuch like, are the Infe-

rences, and do demerit a Laugh.
As to Religion, I fee none in it, unlefs it be

in the mention of the Devilifh Powder Plot,

which is ftill as much to the purpofe of his Re-

ply, as the ftory of Tranfinigration of Souls, was
to that of his D«/i»ce ; only Meeknefs is tranfpa-

rent in his Style, Humility in the Title Page,

and true Chriftian Charity in his Menaces of an
exception out of the Ad of Indemnity, which
he repeats three or four times at leaft, as if his

whole intereft were defigned to promote it.

The Gentleman's Danger is from publick and
fcandalous Adings in the Eye of the World;
which were (fays hej labouring to Support the

Government, every Man knows what fort ; lafh-

ing the innocent with a bitter and fharp Tongue,

and inveigling of Juries with Rhetorical Flourifh-

es. Now to examine a little thefe three mon-
ftrous Tranfgreffions, let us go backwards. As
to the laft, a Duty can never be a Crime ,- every

Servant owes Truth to his Mafter, while fuch:

Every Advocate is to do his utmoft, and a failure

in it had deferved both the worft of Names,
and Punifhment, which the Repliant could in-

vent, or his Intereft procure. For all Mankind
muft agree that the now Servants of the prefent

Crown are obliged to do the like upon the like

occafion ; if otherwife, the Jacobites fiJe will

be the fafeft. I will not reflcd on the weak-

nefs of the Juries that were thus inveigled, if

any fuch there were, but rather fuppofe that the

Oaths of Witneffes, not the Pleading of Coup-
feJ,
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fel, did govern their Confciences. As to the

fecond, tlia: is falfe, and needs no other an-

fwer. As to the firft, that Gentleman's Ho-

nour and Merit afterwards, is as remarkable as

his Fault at firft, if it were any
i
but however

he is likely to have abundance of Company, in

Detert at icaft, if not in Cenfure ; for a Duke

of Turk's Creature is certainly as culpable as a

King Janteih Servant. And Andrew Marvel's

Charaders in his Growth of Tofery, will be as

true a Dire>5>ory to decypher Criminals as the

Four Volumes of noted Tryals. And perhaps

if the Ordinance of May 10. 16^0. (hould chance

to be revived, Danger and Fear may feize other

Men, as well as thofc that ferved paft Govern-

ments ; it is therefore thought advifable, for all

to fit down quiet and forgive and forget what is

paft, but fcrve God and their Majefties for the

future, and not belabour the excepting one ano-

ther ; for if any fhould be fuch Fools, the K.naves

will get the better of it, and the Righteous

fcarcely be faved. So much for Religion.

Now for the Law if we can find it : Butbe-

caufe the Defender feems fomewhat difpleafed at

the Repetition of that unhappy Lord's Name,
whofe Cafe gives occafion for the prefent Que-
ftion. Let us therefore put it like Mooters,

"John a Styles was indiited, for that he, at fuch

a time and place, did compafs to deprive his

Natural Lord the King that then was, of his

Regal State, and todeftroy his Life, and to fub-

vert the Government, and raife a Rebellion,

and to fulfil that Imagination, he, together

with others, did then and there confult and agree

to raife a Rebellion againft the faid King, and

to feize and deftroy the Guards of the faid King's

Perfon, contrary to, &c. The Queftion was
not whether J. S. was not Guilty ? nor, If the

Witnelfes fwore falfe ? Whether his Attainder

were fit to be reverfed , But the Difpute was.

Whether that Indiftment were legal ? Whether
fuppofing y. S. to be found Guilty, the Court
that pronounced the Sentence of Treafon againft

him, ought to have arretted fuch Judgment on
the motion of J. S. that the Indi<£lment was in-

fufiicient ? The Sheet argues that the Indi6t-

ment was good, and confequently the Sentence

purfuant thereto was warrantable by the Laws
of this Land. The Argument feems founded
both upon the Reafon of Things, and the Au-
thority of Precedents.

Firft, The Reafon alledged was, that the laft

part, which in Lawyers terms is called an Overt
Aft, was a natural and genuine Senfe or Decla-
ration, or Overt fignificacion of the firft part,

which is an internal fecret Thought, i. e. the

Imagination and Compafling, which is the

Treafon prohibited and condemned. That the

latter diredly and confequentially tending and
conducing in the common Senfe and Reafon of
all Mankind, (excepting the Defender, and two
or three more,) to the accompiifhment of the
former, makes a good and fufficient charge
within the Stat. Ed. 3. A Repetition is tedious,

and an Abridgment is fcarcely poflible, the
whole Sheet being but a Breviate, I fhall there-

fore refer you thereto.

Secondly, The Authorities there urged, are

either the Opinions of Judges and other Law-
yers, or Precedents of Indidments of the like,

or the fame nature, from which the Legality
of this may be jultly concluded . The fubftance
of them on the whole matter is, that Ov-ert

A<as to depofe the King, or dcfpoil him of hU
Regal Office, or take him by Force or ftrong
Hand, or to iraprifon his Perfon till he yicldf
to the demands of thofe who praAife fuch en-
deavours, are fufficient Oven A(ft$ to prove the
Compalling and Imagination of his Death.
That levying War, caufing an InfurreAion, pro-
moting an Invafion ; nay, that Confults, Con-
fpiracies, Praftices, Advices. Letters, Pcrfuafi-
ons, and other Motives, and Preparation! to an
Infurredion, or Invafion, though none fuccccd,
have been held Overt Afts of Imagining the
King's Death. I will not repeat the Cafes, but
as occafion offers from the other fide.

The Objeftions there mentioned and anfwcr-
ed from the Penning of the Statute arc too tri-

vial to deferve a remembrance, nor would they
have ever been thought otherwife, but that J. S.

was a Noble Perfon, and the Dtfendtr a great
Man, and the Prefacer thought fo too, either
by himfelf or others. Thefe and fuch like In-
gredients, have made fome femblance of diffi-

culty : And in truth, had there been a real

doubt in the Cafe, the Author of the Rtmarkt
on that Tryal, who wanted neither Senfe nor
Will to cenfure it, had his Opinion fo inclined,

1 fay, he would certainly have fallen foul on it

in thofe invidious Obfervations of his jupon the
late Times. He quarrels with the Legality of
the Jurors, the Defender with that of the Indicfl-

ment, and both with the Evidence. The Au-
thor of the Sheet differs from them in the two
firft, but agrees with them in the laft, that Te-
ftimony delivered for fear of Life, or hopes of
Pardon or other Reward, is hardly creditable

|

but that is not the Point. Let us fee if the Rt-
flication doth overthrow the Charge as infuflfici^

ent
i
and for my part I cannot find a Line of

Argument in it, but only it is naught, bccaufe
it is naught. The confulting and concluding to

make an Infurredion and Rebellion, and feize

the King's Guards, is not a Declaration of the
Party's compafling the King's Depofal or Death,
and why? Becaufe confpiring to levy War, is

not a levying War,' and levying War is a diftind
Treafon ; this is the fubftance of the tenth Page,
if I can read: The Sheet faid truly. That levy-

ing War it felf might be alledged as an Overt
Ad of Compafling, and hath been fo frequent-

ly, and meeting and agreeing to rebel and leize

the Guards, hath a dired tendency to promote
a Demife of the King either natural or civil,

and therefore might as well be alledged an
Overt Ad as moft things whatfoever.

I had almoft forgot one Claufe, and that is

the Unneceflarinefs of making ij Car. 2. if it

(hould be as the Advocate argues ; I fuppofe he
means the firft Paragraph, for the fecond is

agreed to be introdudive of a new Law, dfe.

but the firft is only a Paraphrafe upon the zy
Ed. ;. It is thus, c&at if anp perfon or Ipet^

fons tofjatfoebcr, fljali ttiitljm tljc Ecalni or
tortboiit, compafisi, imagine, in\)ciit, neuifc,

or inttnti Dcatfj or ueffriirtion, or anp fcoDrtp

Iiarnt, tcnOing to tieatfi or Ueffriicticn, maim
or tuounoinfi:, imptifonnicnt, orrcftratnt ef
tOe perfon of our ^otierciijn LorD tin lAing,

or to ccpritje or Bepofe &im, from tije ffple,

fjononr, or txin^w mmc of tfje Jmpecinl
Crottin fof t!)i0 Eealm, or of anp otijer tnst

£0ti]£W9 Dominions or Cotintrifg, ar to
leDp m^ againft W ^ajeftp mw tfn&

Eealm
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jReaim or toitljDut, or to niotjeot flir atip

iForciffiicr or 8)tranger UJitfj force to (nUaDe

tUs Eealm, or anp otfter W 99a)effp'j3 Do-
niimonsi ano CoimtriEe licinn; uimerW oU^'
fance, ano fuel) compaffiitQ;£i, imaginations,
inuentfons, neijicce, or intentions, or anp of
tijcm fljaK cicprcfEi, utter, or Declare, ijp anp
printing, toriting, prcacljing, or maliciouis

nHWfeli (peafeinn:, iseinn; legalJp conUicteli

ttereof, ftp tije ©atfts of ttuo latoful ann ere-

DiWe oaitncfleis upon Crval, or otijertoife

contiiaeli or attainteo bp oiie coiirfe of lam

;

tijen eUerp fuel), &c. l^aH, &c. Now what is

this but a Confirmation of the old Statute in

words at length ; which was agreed to be fo

in the Houfe of Commons, i Jac. i. when a Mo-
tion was made to renew that Law, the Law-
yers Anfwer was, that the 21; Ed. 5, did the

fame thing, and a Man may boldly fay it, that

here's nothing declar'd Treafon, but what had
been adjudg'd fo before, and Attainders and
Executions had purfuant to it: The Sheet men-
tions Cafes enough, and to the purpofe, tho'

fome think otherwife ; but Lll not repeat them.

In the nth Page the Reader is referr'd to the

Juftification in the Half-fheet ; and therefore

let's examine that a little ; a third part of it is

fpent upon the Evidence, but that is not within

my Province, which is only to vindicate the

Vindication : As to the reft, the Force of it, if

any, feems only to be founded on his firft Af-

fertion, the Confpiring to do a thing is not the

doing a thing, and he quotes two great Men's
Names for it, I would have agreed that, tho'

he had fpar'd the Authority to juftify it ,• but

this is fufficiently anfwered in the Sheet : He
offers an Argument from the late Statutes de-

claring Treafons, becaufe they were temporary,

but I anfwer as the Sheet doth, they were in

affirmance of the Old Law, and I can .Tiew him
three or four temporary, and an hundred other

AiSs of Parliament that are fo, and therefore

that is no Argument at all ; but I am, as the

Party 1 juftify was, confin'd to a Sheet, and
therefore cannot enlarge. ^

He lays down a Rule for Conftruaion of Sta-

tutes, that a thing particulariz'd in one part is

not to be conftrued within the general Words of
another part, but that Rule hath near fourfcore

Exceptions in the Books j befides it comes not
to this Cafe, for here's Compalling the King's

Death made Treafon, and declar'd by Overt
AA ; then Levying War is made Treafon : Now
fays the Repliant, nothing can be an Overt Aft
of and conduce to promote and accomplifh the

firft, that doth any ways concern the latter, I

fay it is a mn ft(juitur ; for there are feveral In-

ftanoes mentioned in the Sheet, which refped

the Levying War, and yet are a genuine Evi-

dence of the Intention and Compaffing ; and if

fo, the Judges who have ruled fuch Indidments
to be good, did neither affume an Arbitrary

Power, nor tranfgrefs any Rule of Law, as the

half Sheet infinuates.

Then the Lord Cchbam's Cafe is endeavoured

to be anfwered, by a Wonder that Sir Edward
Coke, late Lord Chief Juftice, and then bheriif,

fliould differ from Mr. Attorney Cook ; for we
know his thoughts in Sir fi'alier Rawkigb's time,

and his Speeches in Cur. I. bis time j they are

as different each from other as the times were,

and in this particuiar that Gentleman hath had
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more Followers than Precedents ^ but the Que-
ry is. What is Law ?

Then Sir Henry Vane's Cafe is endeavoured to
be anfwered by this, that Syderfin mentions not
the Overt kt\ in tiie Indiftment, but he oth
fay, the Treafon alledged was a Compafling the
King's Death, and every Man knows what Sir
Henry Vane did to accomplifh that : He neither
fign'd the Warrant to execute that Murther, nor
was he adually concerned in it , the Juflifier

fays, he does not remember it printed any where
but in Syderfin s Report j for the refrefliment of
his Memory, I'll tell him of another Book where
it is, aad that Kehle's Firft Volume of Reports,
;o4. and there the Indidment is faid to be for
Compaffing the King's Death, and endeavouring
to accomplifh the Treafon, by Changing and
Ufurping the Government, and Levying War,
which Cafe doth diredly overthrow all the
Defender's,Juftifier's, and Repliant's Arguments,
from the diftinftnefs or difference of the Sort of
Treafon.

Then for Dr. Story's Cafe, he fays, 'tis hard
to juftify it for Law j whereas there are above
Forty Places in our printed Law- Books, where
'tis cited and agreed to be Law : Now 'tis pretty

odd, that a Cafe fo refolved and fo ratified,

fliould one Hundred and eighteen Years after,

be arraigned in Print, for 'twas HW. 13 Eliz..

if any thing be Law, that is fo, and not diftin-

guifhable from this Cafe in queftion, but that
the Evidence was different, which the Juftifier ~

would make a reafon to invalidate this Indift-

ment ; the Logick of it paffeth all Underftand-
ing : Befides, 'tis obfervable, that the Benches
were filled both with Learning and Integrity in

1 571, and 1662, neither of thofe Times were
Tory or Poptfl} ; and in Dyer^ 298. the reafon given
was, That it could not tend but to the great
Peril of the King's Perfon, and therefore an
Attempt to promote fuch Invafion, though none
followed, was adjudged as aforefaid. In 2 An-
derfon, pi. 2. fo. f . Grant's Cafe, 'twas held. That
when any Perfon intendeth or contriveth to le-

vy War for a Thing, which the Queen by her
Law or Juftice ought or may do in Government
as Queen, it's not material whether they intend
any hurt to her Perfon ; but if they intend to

levy War againft the Office and Authority of
the Queen, that's enough, and that Refolution
overthrows the Juftifier's Notion, that J. S. his

Defign was only to defend the Laws, though
the 15 Eliz,. alfo was then in force, it's a good
Argument to anfwer that Pretence.

Now I have repeated and obferved all the Re-
plication or Juftification offers in anfwer to my
Friend's Sheet, the Reader may perhaps exped:

fome new Matter, not fo much for Confirmati-

on, as to give occafion for a farther defence.

In Sir Fr, Moor's Rep fol. 621. pi. 849. on the

Tryals of the Earls of Ejfex and Southampton., be-

fore the then High Steward, the Juftices did

there refolve, that when the Queen lent to the

Earl of Ejfex the Keeper of her Great Seal, and
others, with a Command to him to difperfe

the Perfons armed which he had in his Houfe,
and to come to her, and he did refufet to do
fo

J
and continued the Armour and armed Per^

fons in his Houfe, that this was Treafon ; and
they did alfo refolve, that when he went with

a Troop of Captains and others from his Houfe
to the City of London, and there prayed Aid of

the Citizens to aflift him in defence of his Life, j
and 1
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and to go with him to Court, that he might get

into the Queen's Prefence, that he might befuf-

ficiently powerful to remove from her his Ene-

mies who were then attendant, that this was

High Trcafon, becaufe it tended to a Force on

the Queen, &c. I make no Inference, let the

Reader do that ; 'tis plain, that an a<ftual men-

tal intention of Hurt, is not material in the

one Cafe or other. As the Duke of Norfolk's

Cafe is related by C<j»>Wf», in his HiftoryofQ.

Eliz,. 16;. theTrealbn which the Duke confefTed,

was a Plot to feize upon the Tower of London,

and deliver the Queen of Scott ; and thats all.

There's nothing remains in doubt, but the

legality or illegality of the King's keeping

Guards for the prefervation of his Perfon ; they

fay the Law takes care of him, and therefore

he is to take rone of himfelf, and that the

Judges are his Guards , and therefore he

needs no other, that Henry VII. was the firft

that had any other. But let us reafon a little
;

can it be fuppofed, that he fhould be fo facred

in his Perfon, fo great in his Power, and of

fuch Authority as to make War or Peace A-
broad, and raife Forces and fupprefs them at

Home, as the Danger or Defence of his Realm
fhould require, and not be able to provide for

his own Perfonal Safety de fr^eftnti ? Can he only

punifh by his Judges afterwards, or prohibit by
Proclamation before, but not defend himfelf for

the prefent ? Is it Senfe to fuppofe it ? The
Kings of England might have, and aii^ually had

Soldiers or Guards ( call them what you will)

even in times of Peace, and long before Hen.

Vll. as well as continually fince j I vnAy be fo

bold as to defie any Man to (hew me the Year,

the Month, the Week, or the Day, fince the

Conqueft by William I. that England was without

armed Men, actually upon Duty in feme part or

other of the Nation. This Sheet is not intend-

ed for a ftudied Argument on this Subjefl ; and
perhaps it would be difficult to juftifie a (landing

Army as warrantable, when there's no Occafion
for it

J
but to fay he can't by Force, even by

Force, provide for his own Perfonal Safety,

when he apprehends it in Danger, as every £»-

gli^ King hath continual reafon to do, efpeci-

ally if fome Men's Dodrine prevail, it may be
modeftly affirmed unreafonabie: Hath not every

SubjeA power to keep Arms, as well as Servants

in his Houfe for defence of his Perfon ? Is not

his Manfion called his Caftle ? And yet the Law
protefts him too by Prohibitions a parte ante, and
Punifhments ex parte pofi : There are many Te-
nures in England, which oblige to the annual
Payment of certain Sums towards Soldiers Wa-
ges, for Defence of the King and Kingdom

;

there are others oblige to the annual finding

certain quantities of Grain in kind, forthefup-
plying the King's Caftles and Garrifons, as well

as Houfhold 5 which being annual, do demon-
ftrate the lawfulnefs of their continuance, even
in Times of Peace, and their beinj^ immemori-
al, do conclude a Common Law Right in the

Kings of England, to have thofe Occafions, as

they do conclude him a Right to have them fup-

plied by fuch like Services : Nay, Grand Serje-

antry, is either by Services of Attendance on
the King's Perfon in Time of Peace, or for

Military Aids in Time of U'ar. The Crown
may raife Forces by Commiflion, or of the Mi-
litia, to fupprefs Infurredions, in cafe the Civil

Power of the Sheriff is not fufficient, or ineffe-

ftual. The King's of England have the fole Pow«
Vol. IIL

cr and Force of the Nation ; Complaints have
been in Parliament againft Billeting Soldiers

contrary to the Will of the Hofts, but never for

maintaining a Guard for their own Perfon ac

their own Charge ; Complaints have been of a
(landing Army, but never of a felea Company
for his Perfonal Prefervation ; a Terror to the
People may as well be pretended from his Coach-
men, Footmen, or Grooms, if their Numben
be great : Befides, for a competent Power in
Arms he always may have occafion, when his

Subjeds know nothing on't ; 'tis his Pro-
vince to forefee and prevent as well as fup-
prefs and punifh domeftick Tumults, and the
Bulinefs of War is fcparately his Office, and that

exclufive of his Subjcds, any otherwife than as

they are bound to obey and fight, or defired to

aflift with Aids and Subfidics ; and for this to a-

void a numerous Volume of Citations, I'll name
one notable Roll or two in Parliament. 6 Ric. If.

Mem.t). the manner and way of the Profecution
of a War, being given in Charge to the Com-
mons to advife upon, they anfwered. That this

nee doit nee folayt appertain al eux mei al Roj, and
fo they did, ji Edw. III. Parte prim. n. 11. &
21 Edward \\{. n f. It's true in y Ed-ward H.
n. 4< Ordinances were made, that the King
without the affent of his Borons could not make
War ; but thofe were repealed and dampned,
ly Edw. II. ?arl. Rot. M. 13. becaufe prejudicial

to the Royal Power of a King ; and this is fuf-

ficiently affirmed by the kh concerning the

Militia, in Carol. II. his Time. It is well known
in what Time Bryan Chief Juftice faid, that if

all the Subjeds of England fhould war with the

Subjeds of another Kingdom, that this is no
War, unlefs the King denounces it : It fufficel

for my Friend's Point, that the King may law-

fully have armed Men or Guards, when himfelf

judges his Perfon or People to be in danger, or
(land in need of them : And that he may, when
reafons of State will not admit their Publication

to the World. But however, fome (landing Force

the Crown ever had, and ever will have, though
not always to fueh a Degree as (hall be burden-

fome or oppreflive ; and our old Law-Books fay,

that Arms as well as Laws are necelfary for the

Prince, not only in, but againft the Times of

Neccffity, I mean VVar or Tumult ; befides in

Bra5ion, Lib. 'II. Cap. j. de Corona, 'tis faid, that

Crimen Ufa Majeflatis, is the greateft Crime, be-

caufe of the Greatnefs of the Perfon againft

whom 'tis committed j his Defcription of it is,

Trefumptio contra perfonam ipput Regis ; then when
he particularizes the feveral Sorts of Treafon,

the firft which he names is. Si tjuis aufu ttmer»»

rio macbinatm fit in (i. e, towards ) mortem domini

Regis, vel ali^uid egtrit vel agi proturaverit ad fedi-

tionem Domini Regis vel exercitus fui, licet id ^uod

in voluntate babuerit non perduxerit ad effeilum. I'll

make no Inference, there needs no Paraphrafe,

the Words are plain ; an AA tending to the

Deftrudion of the King's Hofl is High Treafort

againft his Perfon, agere ad feditionem exercitus regit

ij^ prefumptii contra perfonam Regis, &" prefumptio cen-

tra perfonam Regis ejl crimen lafte Majestatii : Now
can Brailon be thought to fpeak only of Trea-

fons in Time of War ? Glanvil, Lib. XIV. Ci/*. 1.

Crimen la}a Majeflatis dieitur de feditione Domini Re-

gis, -velregni, vel exercitus ; and Fleta, L. I. c. 20.

De feduUione exercitus fui : & cap. 21. the fame
Words, SeduSlionem ejus vel exercitus fui; this was
the Senfe of the old Law, and is very appofuely

applicable to the Cafe in queftion, as I could

B b eafily
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eafily (heW, would my Paper bear it. There is

one Thing which I had quite forgot, and that

15, that the Inftrument of Grievances which the

Prudence of the prefent Parliament hath pro-

vided, complains of a Standing Army ; the Anfwer
is eafie, 'tis not of Perfonal Guards^ and the wife

Enquiry of the Houfe of Commons, into the tjuan-

tum requifite to maintain fuch and fuch Forces

during the prefent Occafion, and of the Expen-

ces of the Crown in Houfliold, Courts, Guards,

&c. afterwards do plainly fhew, that that was
not the intended Grievance : Now, to fum up

what is not anfwered at all or endeavoured to

be fo by the Defender, nothing is faid to the

reafon of the Thing, or the necellity and na-

ture of an Overt-AA, to the Opinion of Coke

in the Places cited, to the Cafe of Sir Walter

Rawleigb, the Cafe of the Cardinal, the Cafe of

Mr. Coleman, the Cafe of Conftahle^ the Cafe of

Oifien, the Cafe of Burton^ the Cafes of Sfarhawke^

Awater, and Heber^ the Indictment againft Sir

William Ajhton, Germain, and Taylor, and Thomas

Burdett, Collingbourne, and Colledge, nor to the

Opinion of the Judges in the Lord Stafford's Cafe,

as if 'twere all impertinent, but the Reader is

Judge if it be fo.

Now for the Prefacer, I'll be as fliort upon

him as he was upon my Friend \ he faid that the

Sheet needed a Vindication, and I have given it

one, and if this needs another, I hope the CroWn
will find a Friend to write fome Third. He feems

fo us'd to the Word Libel, that he cannot forbear

calling it an infamous one ; he fays, it has not

one true material Word in it j I'll remember him

of one, that Mocking is catching in the Pro-

verb, that is, A Grumbletonian in the Stirrnf gene-

rally froves aTjrant-^—inthe Saddle; that's enough

for him to remember : If he wants any more
Truth, and that he may not fay this hath none
in't, Treafons are eafier committed than diftin-

guifli'd, by fome Men efpecially, and the reafon

why I fay this, is becaufe of his Oilavo Preface,

where he is grumbling ftill, for I always thought

that he had fmarted too much for Libelling on
Minifters of State and Male-Adminiftrations, to

venture again i but when a Prieft meddles with

Law, he is like an Apothecary at Politicks, he

generally runs himfelf into a Noofe, for he'll

never leave off till he's advanced one way or

another. To conclude, the Defign of the Sheet

was to juftifie the Prerogative of the King and

Queen, and the Rights of their Crown ; and

the Republican is angry that cither fliould have

any, and from thence flames the Paffion ; nay,

rather than it fliould be allowed, they'll attempt

another Change, from which good Lord deliver

us, Trev. 28. 2.

During the compofure of the Premifes, News
was brought me, that another Pen had been pro-

cured to attack the Vindication, viz.. The Au-
thor that runs a-msck at all Mankind, except

his own Patrons : A deferved and fu,ll Remark
upon fo voluminous a Book, is not here to be
expeded, however, this Appendix may ferve

for an Advertifement to the World, that the

new Repliant is in feveral Particulars obliged

to SoUicitor Coke, and the other Regicides De-
fence on their Tryals for much of his Materials

^

Time is wanting to ftiew the Parallel ; at pre-

fent 'tis fit to be obferved, that his blind Side

alfo is apparent, and confequently capable of a

fufficient Anfwer, and to give my Reader a Spe-

cimen thereof, I'll take notice of a few (amongft

many) Miftakes, both in Fa<a and Law, which
he hath wilfully committed. In the firft Page
he fays. That to juftifie what hath been taken
ill, accufes the prefent Government of Injuftice >

which is falfe. In fag. 2. he fays. That the Vin-
dication ventures on a Point of Law, which it

pretends is the refult of the Evidence given
j

there's no fuch Pretence in the whole Paper, the
only Debate was upon the Indidment. He fays
in the fame Paper, that it's faid his Relations
were pleafed with the juftnefs of the Tryal j it

only fays, his Relations were pleafed, and his

Enemies angry with thofe who then fat upon
the Bench, and that's true ; for fome of his Rer
lations cannot deny it, the Fa<ft is fo well known.
The laft Line of pag. 5. and firft of the next are
alfo falfe ; for 'twas neither written, percs'd,

nor approv'd by any of his pretended Crimi-
nals: 1 believe they thought the Point too clear
to need a Vindication; but this is juft like his

wonted pofitivenefs in his Remarks j where for

inftance, he fays, that one of the Judgments he
cavils at, was the firft that was ever given with-
out Argument or Reafons delivered in Court,
which is alfo falfe ; for in Plowden's Comment,
4S9- In Sir T. Wrotb'i Cafe, the Author takes ex-
prefs notice, that the reafons of the Judgment
were not difclofed, when the fame was pro-
nounced ; and Fifty other Cafes I could name
him of the fame, but one Inftance is enough to

falfifie a general indefinite Pofition, though there
are feveral more even in that very Book.

But to run over his Volume, Pag. 2. is only a
farther fcurrilous Reflexion to vindicate his own
Remarks, and an impertinent bombaft of Words
on the Phrafe of Englijh Proceedings: The 3d
pag. afligns four Reafons of Printing, the two
laft are applicable to himfelf only, and he thinks
fo of the fourth, or elfe his Story is foolifh like— Jn the ^th pag. he boulfters himfelf in his

Railery, by reforting to his refuge of the Par-
liament's Authority that reverfed the Judgment,
which all Men agree to be juft, but it was not
becaufe the Recorder did not arreft the Judg-
ment on that trivial Exception to the Indictment,
but bdcaufe the Profecution was fuppofed mali-
cious, and the Evidence fuppofed falfe or def^*

cient, or both.

The f , 6, 8, 9, and io(A Pages are all imper-
tinent to the Point in queftion, and contain no-
thing but a Vindication of his juftly condemned
Clamour in his former Book ,• concerning which,
I'll boldly fay it, in feventeen Points of twenty
he is out in his Law ; if 'twere convenient to
publifh the Proof on't, I could make it plain.

His Defign is to fliew in thofe Pages his Wit
and Fancy, more than Candor or Law ; for my
Part, I am of his Friend's Mind, that he comes
not (hort of the old Obfervator for managing a
Dialogue : But all this is not to the Purpofe, he
is not come at it yet, the 12 pag. favours of the
fame Kidney, and 13 and 14 are no better:

There he vents his Gall, and that in Ribaldry
;

no fofter a name than Tools can be afforded to

Men of Worth and Honour : If himfelf be one,
as fome fuppofe him, I am fure it is not to the

prefent Government, for he plainly condemns
it, and declares the People, i. e. his fort of
them, unfatisfied with it, for its fparingnefs

in Vengeance j and it is becaufe others are not
punifhed for maintaining the Law, and them-
felves not preferred for arraigning it : Some
Men know my Meaning. He fays, he is

only
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only for mumbling of Judges and Counfel, Caufa

fatet.

But I muft tell him two things, i. The In-

clinations of Englishmen, and the Laws of the

Land, will never quadrate with a Common-
wealth.

2. liis fuppofed Criminals do not depend on
their Number, but the Law, which ought, and

will juftify them ; if it doth not pleafe, let it be

changed by Parliament, or if the Author thinks

that a tedious way, let us burn all our Law-
Books at once, and then perhaps his Remarks

and Refly will be thought to be Reafon, and

himfelf the greateft and only Lawyer in the

Realm ; but till then, he muft give others leave

to know, and to fay that they know, he is

miftaken : For Refolutions, and Opinions, pur-

fuant and agreeable to the Opinions and Rules

of former Ages, 1 mean, frequent and repeated

Precedents,approved by the Lawyers of the Age
that ufed them : I fay thefe will be the Law
to the End of the World, unlefs altered by new
Statutes.

And now we are come to debate the Que-
Aion, all that is paft is upon the Times, and
not the Point. In p. i8. is his Reafoning-part
which is no more than was faid before in, &c.
To redargue him I muft repeat ; if therefore he
will obferve what is faid by the Sheet, f. 22.

I will fay no more on't, but fubmit to the

Judgment of the Reader j he fays the Inferen-

ces are ridiculous, I fay they are Rational and
Genuine : The fingle Iflue is, if his or my
Friend's Arguments are the moft Logical and
Natural, let the Reader judge.

Now for Authority, let us fee if he urges any
on his fide, or anfwers that on the other. He
admires

(f. 14 ) at the Affurance of the Sheet-

Author, and others admire at his. He fays the
Parliament had often adjudged it, but none can
fliew any Judgment in the Houfe of Lords, or
Vote of the Commons Houfe to that purpofe.

I have fhewn the Senfe of the prefent Parlia-

ment in the Point of Guards, and his temporary
Laws are already anfwered ,• nor would any
Man but he, and one more, pretend that they
are Judgments in the Cafe. Surely it will not
be pretended that his Cafe of the Earl of Nor-
thumherland in Hen. IVth's Time, is any thing to

the purpofe : Nor is it any Argument to fay,

no King of England was ever killed for want
of Guards.
Now for Cafes,

f.
26. He faith that in the

Earl of Ejjex'% Cale there was an aftual War
levyed, and that, as I faid before, deftroys the
Argument from the DiflFerent forts of Treafon.
As to Cardinal Pw/'s Cafe, he only fays there
was another Statute in force then, but no Re-
cord or Hiftory fays that he was indited on
any other than the aj Edv>. 3. As to Dr. Story s

Cafe, he tells a long Tale out of Camden about
the Faft, but anfwers not one Word to the
Indidmcnt, whatfoever the Evidence was, the
Indid^ment was as the Sheet alledges, and that

is enough.

His Anfwer to Coleman'i Cafe is that, thai

things happening afterwards proved more, but
the Evidence was no more than what my Friend
alledges. As to Sir Henry Faiie's Cafe, his An-
fwer is, his own Hcarfay of what was proved,
but the Indidment he never perufed, arguedlikt

a Lawyer. As to Confiablt's Cafe and the reft,

he gives no Anfwer, but only that a Repetition
of a number of Cafes makes a Mutter and a
Noife, and fo it does when they govern and
rule the Matter in queftion, and are not an-
fwered. Ou/m's Cafe, he fays, the Author prcf-

fes it ftrangely, and that is all. He fays, the
Cafes of Burton^ Duke of Korfolk, Awater, Heker^

and Crtbagan, are not to the purpofe, let the

Reader judge if they are not pertinent : As to

the Opinion of the Judges in the Lord Stafford %

Cafe, he doth not mention it, but fays the re-

viving that Cafe might have been fpared, and
that is all, a pretty Anfwer : As to ColUdgt't

Cafe, he talks of a Proof of ? Self-defence, but

nothing to the Point it was urged for. As to

the Caies of Lord Cobbam, Grej, and RawUigbf
in ;2, ;;, ;4, 3^, Tag. Setting afide his fcan-

dalous Invedives and Reflediions upon thofe

TimeSf Minifters, and Governments, he no
ways attempts to anfwer the Argument drawn
from them, viz.. That the Charge was the fame
as in the Cafe in Difpute.

Now I appeal to any Man of Senfe and Rea-
fon that will read and think clofely, if the Re-

fliant hath offered any one Argument more than
the Lord Ruffel's Cafe, Defence and Juftifica-

tion had alledged. If he hath (hewn any one
Judgment where fuch Indiftment was refolved

naught
J

if he hath given any Anfwer to Dr.

Sterfs, Collfngbom\ Sir IVilliam A^tons^ Burdefl\

and Sir Henry Vane\ Indidment j in fliort, if he

hath anfwered any two of the Cafes cited ; or

if he hath done any thing but refled on paft

and late times, and if the Indiftment remain

not good, both for Matter and Form, notwith-

ftanding all thefe pretended Re^liet. Upon the

whole, I defire the Reader to perufe the Book
cited, and to judge if there be not Precedents

enough unanfwered to juftify the Indidment
in queftion, and that the Recorder gave a good

Judgment upon the Verdi<5t that atRrmed its

truth ; t[uod fuit Probandum.

To conclude. Since the Repliant is in love with

Horacey 1 would advife him to confider one hint

of his,

—~— Forum, futtalque Libonis

Mandabo ficcisy— Hor.

B b 2 The
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The third and lajl Tart of the Magiftracy and Government of En-
land Vindicated^ with Reafonsfor a General A51 ofIndemnityj &c.

T hath been the obferved Misfor-

tune of moft mix'd Governments,
particularly ofour own, never long
to enjoy the intire Friendfliip of

all its individual Subjeds ; the

lowermoft Side hath too frequent-

ly acquired the greateft fliare of the People's

Love, or at leaft Pity : It's then no point of
Wonder, that the Servants of former Crowns
fliould have incurred their proportion of Envy,
Hatred, and Reproach \ and amongft all thofc

none more obnoxious to it, than the Minifters,

Officers, and Inftruments of Juftice ; for fuch

are the vitiated Sentiments of Perfons interefted

in all Suits, that the Vanquilh'd is certainly

injured, or thought, or faid to be fo, which is

all one, by the Perfons themfelves, their Friends

or Relatives, their Patrons or Creatures. In
truth there's fcarce a Tryal on the Plea or

Crown-fide, but one Party, and fometimes both,

do leave the Court with a Twinging Curfe or

two on Judge, Counfel, Jury, Witneffes, and
perhaps all concerned ; upon which account, it

can never be deemed a juftifiable, muchlefsa
commendable and meritorious Employment, for

Lawyers to note and report, and afterwards

publifh to the World the Clamours of fuch Male-
contents, with the addition of Sarcafm inftead

of Argument, and blufhlefs Lies inftead of Law
and Precedents, and all this under the pretence

of ferving their Majefties and the Government,
but 'tis a mcer pretence j for firft, it's not their

Province ; thefe Publications are made by them,

not as Legiflators or Judges, but as private Per-

fons ; and one of their LihtU fcems calculated

only for private Lucre, as either the Hopes of

a Place, or Encreafe of Pradice, by telling the

Town in the firft and laft Pages where the Au-
thor lives, of what Profeffion, and how long

ftanding ; an Art learn'd from fome of thofe ex-

quifite Dodors inhabiting towards the Fields,

whofe Knowledge and Convcrfation is pretend-

ed to be in Heaven ' Another writes for Bread,

and fcribbles that he may eat, &(. A third,

or rather the firft and prime, is infpired with

Venom and Revenge, even the pure Spirit on't,

as one baulk'd he is angry at all, and becaufc

fome were not his true Friends, he's refolved to

make Enemies of thofe who defpife him, and
of them the number is great. But fecondly.

It's of no ufe to the prefent Government, for '

Truth only can be a fure Bafis of Refpeft to

that ; and in cafe of Slander, the Filth rebounds,

and the Dirt thrown moft furely turns on,,ihd

dawbs their own Faces, efpecially when they

arraign thofe as ignorant, whofe Learning,

Knowledge, and Judgment, are fo clear and
acknowledged, as to render the Gertfors un-

worthy even of being their Bag-b^irefs j the

like when they cenfure thofe as corrupt, who

have always boldly done their Duty, even in
defiance of a Court Cabal, or a Popular Fa-
dion ; who have always adhered to the old En-
glijh Law and their juft Opinions in ic, tho'
Frowns from Whitehall^ or Clamours from tVaf-

fmg, tho' Lampoons from Grub fireet^ or a worfe
Ul'age from an Obftrvator, tho' a Suptrfedeas or
a Take him, &c. were the only Reward they
could exped for fuch their (formerly called Pu-
ritanical, now Arbitrary) Juftice : Gentlemen
who never poll the Law (which the great and
good Sir Mat. Hale did truly call a robbing the
Poor of Juftice) for the acquiring a Farm or
an Office, or a lumping Summ for Sale of it ;

who never begg'd an Executorfhip for to gain
a Fortune ,• Gentlemen who never gave ftrain'd

Opinions concerning the Revenue when made
for their Clients the Farmers, but clamour'd ac
the fame when ufed by their King with more
Moderation ; Gentlemen who parted with theii"

Places, tho' of Honour and Profit, rather than
comply with a Court-Opinion or a Club-Notion,
when others ( I name no body ) offered entire
and everlafting Service, if they could have pre-
ceded or fucceeded them, (Tefte apud St.

Jamts'i and the City oi Gloucefier,) buo miffing
their Aim then, as now they do, their Gall muft
have a Vent, and fo it hath with a vengeance,
when a true and bold Juftice is made the Sub-
jed on't : The Reafon is plain, thofe Men's
Repute is too great for Truth, Probity, and
Ufefulnefs : An Eclipfe is neceflary if poftibl?,

for if otherwife, the Defender will never be
Keeper, the Remarker Solicitor, nor the Grays-lm
Poet wear Scarlet in Wales ; their Hopes are

but fmall, unlefs they can poftpone all their

Betters by Death, Commitments, or thar which
is but little worfe. Reproach and Slander j but

fome think their Sting grows weak, for 'tis

apparent, that there are a fort of Men, who
tho' they might and did love His Majefty when
as Prince, yet do not, will not, cannot love

him, or any Man elfe, as King ; and this is

now pretty plain. But thirdly,

Their Libels are criminal, and injurious to

common Juftice, for they create a Difrefped
and Contempt upon all Judiciary Proceedings ;

to arraign all paft is to excite a Sutpicion lOf

all prefent and future Adminiftrations ; whereas
Plowden faith, fol. ;8. It's a good and fure way
tt believe the laft Judgment ; and if fo, 'tis plain

what Name the contrary Pradice deferves
;

befides, were it otherwife, the Inftiturion of

Judges and Courts were vain, and our State,

as Englijhmen, the moft unfortunate j for we have

no Rule but ex ore JaJicum, or from particular

Statutes, and of them they are the Expofi-

tors. Now let's inquire which is law, the De-
fender's Fancy in his Argument inter S. and B.

or the Judgment in the Exchequer Chamber,
affirmed
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alfirnied by tUe Lords? If the Judicial Rcfolu-

tion be fo, then the Publication of his Argu-

ment was injudicious, and I am not to follow

him as my Guide ; but perhaps he'll rell me.

That manifeft Reafon and good Lawyers ought

to govern me ; if fo, then I ask him, Who fhall

I follow in the E. of O's Cafe of a Capias pro fine

fHts Judgmenty &c. whether the Eleven belt

Lawyers, or the Vote of the Houfc ? If the

latter, why not fo in the former Cafe i And if

othcrwife, then his Judgment was miftaken ; fo

that tjuacun^ue via data, there's no Infallibility

in this Wurld, and confequently no Excufe for

Private Ccnfures of Publick Proceedings in

Courts of Jufticc : Befides, the Books arc pretty

clear, that fuch things are punifliable j but I

leave the Reader to perufe them at Icifure. Then
let us confider the Gonfufion that mud enfue

upon the publick countenancing fuch a Pradicc

as thefe Scribblers have introduced •, for if al-

lowable on a Disbanded Judge, 'tis fo on a Sit-

ting one, for the Cafe is the fame in refpeA of

private Lawyers, who pretend to think their

Judgments erroneous or corrupt ; but furely

both are unlawful. Befides all this, in the prc-

fenc Cafe
J

They have palpably wrefted the Law in di-

vers Inftances : I need name no more than the

Indidment in queftion, which that it was legal

and good, moft Men do now agree, efpecially

fmce the dint of the Oppofal feems current only

on the Evidence, with a Waver of the other,

and more fince that Guards are proved lawful,

and the Obfervator concedes it the moft legal

part of the Procedure, and the Juftice of Par-

liaments, &c. fuppofed written by the Defender,

ftrains all its Forces on the Evidence and the

Times ; and their Follower, the Poet, in his

new Non conformifi, pag. 10. runs the fame wa^
too: Only

, , , .^, -jii.j.y
There remains one OBfe<aion to the firft Vm-

dication, which is, that it affirms, Words may
be Treafon within the ijth of Edw. 5. and the

Remarker challenges a Proof of it, and asks

where it may be found ; and the Non-conformifl

quarrels at the Lawyer that did affert ir, and

iome others have done the fame ore ttnnt.

1 confefs, that the firft Sheet did publifti the

AfTertion, but waved its Eviction, for fenr of a

ftrained Ufe of fuch Opinion to ill purpofes,

for the ferving a turn upon particular Occa-
fions

J
nor had there been any more faid on it,

but that their Confidence and Malice feems fo

exorbitant as to extort a Check, for the Regu-
lator is grown fo confident of his own Know-
ledge as to undervalue the greatcft ofJudgments i

whereas his Common-place- Book affords us no
Titles but thofe of Collufion and Malice pre-

penfe ; and his Pra(9:ice hath been much of the

fame Stamp, only that fometimes he hath added

a little of the Lunatick, as appears by his

Rhimei, Prophecits^ Dreams^ Politicks, and other

Religionary JVorks. ,

"

To prove the AfTertion, I depena not on the

Authority of the Senfe of the Commons Houfe.
I Jac. I. tho' (let the Cryer for Juftice, or who
elle pleafes, contradid ic) it was in Fad then

affirmed and agreed unto, and upon that, the

then Ring's Council and Courtiers defifted the

Motion and Profecution of a Bill to make
Words, Cc. But that's a fupernumerary Argu-
ment, there's more than enough befides.

I am not to maintain, that all rankt raali"

cious, grofs Words againft the King or Queen's
Pcrfon are fuch, nor that whofoevcr drinks an
Health to our Sovereign Lord the People, or
to the late King James, h a Traitor j but that
Words fignificative ana exprcHivc of a prefcnc
Intention to do an Act to the King's Dcftru-
<aion, fuch Words deliberately, maliciouny, and
advifedly fpokcn on pQrpofc to accomplifh the
Demife of the King, as by Promifc of^ Money
with importunity to commit the Fa^, may be
an Overt fait to proye the Imagination within

2f Edw. ;.

To evince thb, let us think a little

and 'twjll be plain. „

The Words of this Statute arc clear and of
an eafy Conftrudion, if we will allow thofe
dull old Times to fpeak Senfe : They are to
this efFed. That if it fhall t;ompafs or iniagine
the Death, <^c. and de ceo provakUmtni foit attaint

per overt fait: Now the Objedion is this, Th»t
Words are not Deeds within that Claufe j' to
this the Anfwer is very clear j for by all the
Grammatical and other Rules for Interpretation
of the Senfe of Wprds^ the latter part of a
Sentence is to be conftrued (if ufed by way of
oppofition) as oppofite t6 the thing mentioned
and intended in the foregoing Part, and not
as oppos'd to every thing which it may tx vi
termini exclude in other Cafes ; and this is an
agreed difference, both amongft Divines in Ex-
pofition of Sentences in ScripturC) and Gram-
marians in almoft all Cafes whatfoever. Now
to apply this:

;

.„''. '""'!'

Overt fait is ufed not in oppofition' to Woraj,
for there's no fuch thing mentioned j but 'tis

added in contradiftindiou to that which was
before fpecified, viz.. Thoughts, and fuch are

Imagination and CompafUng; and therefore
[overt fait m\x^ mean any open manifeft (hing
as can truly difcover. thofe Thoughts, a^ majr
proveably attaint the Traitor of fuch his ima-
gination ; and it is a moft natural and projsier

Mode of Speech, if they did intend, as moft
undoubtedly they did, tfiat the Thought fliould

be the thing prohibited, .then 'tis as plain thdy
intended by the Word fait any Difcovery of
fuch Thought by Words or Adionsj and fofaid

Mewton in 19 Hen. 6. That to imagine the Death
of the King, is Treafon, tho' be do no ad to-

wards it, if fuch Imagination be difclofed that

it can be tried if he did fo think and imagine.

If that Thoughts and Words are mentioned both

in a Sentence, and after'Arards Deeds in oppoO-
tion, then the laft will exclude both the former;

but here when ufed only in contradiftindion

with Thoughts, it feems plainly othcrwife.

That Deed, when ufed in oppofition to Tho'tight,

doth include both Words and Ads, not^e C^n
deny ; a thoufand Inftances might be given of

it
i

and in the cxiAc^ propriety of Speech,

Words are Deeds when and as cohtradiftinguifh'd

from Thoughts j for the Soul thinks even as

abftradly confidered from the Body, but Man
never fpeaks without Adion and Motion : The
difference is plain, and needs no Explicatibn*

But further,

'^ I would fain know. What is a Confult or

rtot, but the mutual and reciprocal Declara-

tion of two or more Traitors Minds each to the

other? Each declares his Traiterbus Imagina-
tion by Word,^, and^Ip .of an Agreement to

* " ' ' ' commit
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commit the aAua! Murther, 'tis but a Declara-

tion of their Minds by Words each to the other,

only they do happen to agree. Now fuppofe

one Man thinks and intends to deftroy the King,

and by Words doth willingly, deliberately, and

advifedly declare this to another that is not of

his Mind, tho' by miftake is thought to be fuch j

is not this the fame thing ? If a Man traiteroufly

offers and promifes to another a thoufand Pounds

to perpetrate the villainous Ad ; if he accept

it, and a parole Agreement is made between

them accordingly, furely the Apologifts for

Treafon will agree that to be an Overt Thing,

and both guilty, if it can be pfoved by two

Witneffes of Credit. Suppofe then the Party

offered and promifed doth abhor and refufe,

will that make a diftindion ? If it does, 'cis

without a difference : Perhaps the Word Confalt

will be called a new Cant ; we know whofe

Coin it is, and who gave it the firft Stamp ;

*twas no lefs a Man than Sir Williain 'Jones, who
at the time of fuch his Invention was no Pre-

rogative Lawyer, tho' confiderably fo in Times

then lately pad ; Nor is it imaginable what

is the meaning of a Confpiracy or Plot to take

away the King's Life, but a Communication

by Words between feveral Traitors concerning

fuch Ad, and the method of its Accomplilh

ment, and a Declaration by Words of each

Man's being fixed in that purpofe ; which, if it

be proved by fufficient Teftimony, will un-

doubtedly be an Evidence of a Compafling, &c.

which is the Treafon Prohibited and Punifli-

able
J
nor can the Meeting make it more fo,

for they could not difcourfe unlefs they met j

and therefore 'tis the Words only that are the

manifeft evert fait. Nor doth Hugh Pjfns\ Cafe,

or the Refolution of the Judges therein, con-

tradid this, notwithftanding the Confidence of

the Remarker that it did j they only fay that

the Words in that Cafe were not Treafon, that

thofc Words were not an Evidence of Compaf-
fmg, that for thofc Words he could not be In-

dided upon that Statute j but their Opinion
doth plainly imply, that had the Words been

Evidence of a Compaffing, &c. as they were
only flanderous and refledive, it had been other-

wife ; and the Inftances there mentioned are

full to this, as John Quick's Indidment was only

for Words to King Henry, unlefs {landing up

and fpeaking will alter the Cafe: Thomas Koiver's,

John Clipjham's, and John MirfieU's, are all for

Words, and fome others there fpecified, Be-

fides, it's obfervable, that in moft Indidments

on this Statute, fome Words have been alledged

in them as an overt fait to demonftrate the Ima-

gination, which would be impertinent if the

Law were thought otherwife. I'll not infift on
Colleige'%^ becaufe the Cafe hath been cavilled

at, tho' with no colour as to the Indidment

:

Part of Patrick Harding's Indidment was loquendo

fuhlicavit, but I'll not dwell on that, becaufe

fooliftily drawn ,• but />rthur Crohagans Cafe in

Cro. Car. is pretty full, and for Words ; and the

Words of the Book are, That the traiterous

Intent and Imagination of his Heart was de-

clared by his Words, and therefore held High-

Treafon within the exprefs Provifion of 2f Ed. ;.

and upon his coming into England he was ar-

refted, &e. Now no Anfwer can be to this,

but that he came into England j but the Words
only (hewed his Intent, and by that Book the

Words are alledged as the overt fait ; befides the
Cafe of Rlanchflotver zndi Atwoodj Atic. ^.Jac.i.
B. !{. in Tehertons Reports 107. fer curiam, re-
folved, that Words may be Treafon j and that
is an exprefs Refolution ; for there was then
no temporary Law in being concerning Parole
Treafons that I know of. The Cafe of Beris-

ford and Prtfc. Hill. 8 Jae. i. B. R. Telvert. 1 97,
adjudged. That Treafon may be committed by
Speech as well as by Ad, for any thing which
difcovers the Mind of a Man to be Traiterous
to his Sovereign, is capital to the Party : Hit.
chim ad. Brook Pafch. 1 Car. I. Hutt. j^. held fer
cur. that the fpeaking of Treafon was Treafon,
and that [emo e(t index animi as well as Preach-
ing or Writing

; and no Man can doubt but
thofe are Ads j and Speech is as much fo.

Befides, If the Confequence of the contrary
Dodrine be well confider'd, 'twill appear to be
a plain Evafion of the Statute of 25- Edw. 3.
as is manifeft upon the reading it ; and the com-
mon Books are full of this, for otherwife no
Adion could lie for faying a Man hath fpoke
Treafon : But here's enough faid to anfwer the
Challenge, where's the Authority for fuch an
Affertion ? Tho' infinitely more might be faid

for it, nay 'tis as eafy to dumbfound the con-
trary as 'tis to tranfcribe Law Cafes. If this

doth not give them fatisfadion, they fh^W re-

main unfatisfied for me, I'll plague the World
no more with writing on this dull, flat, unpro-
fitable Subjett, Crown- Law, left I (hould pro-
voke our new Scribblers to double the Plague
by their Replies : If they attempt an Anfwer,
I'll leave the Tobacconift and Grocer to con-
fute them i and unlefs a Trunk or Band- box
chance to bring them to my View, I'll never
be tempted to read them j and of this they may
aflure themfelves. 1 fay it to complement the
Reader with Patience to perufe the reft of the

Sheet, being afcertained never to hear more
on't, at leaft not from this Hand.
Some perhaps may wonder at the reafon of

the Publication of thefe Sheets, and conceive
them the Produd of Malice on one fide, as

thofe virulent Pamphlets are on the other : To
folve that Scruple, I need only repeat the Rea-
fons alledged in the firft; but a Repetition is

damnably dull, as well as tedious and irkfome ;

rU therefore add a new one, and that's to ftjew

the Reafonablenefs as well as the Neceflity of

a general, indefinite, fpeedy Ad of Oblivion;
for tho' the Blood hounds fret, and huff, and
bounce, as if all their Madnefs and Rage were
founded on a true Bajis

.\ yet 'tis apparent from
the Premifes, that their Foundation is falfe, and
the Law is dired and plain in their Teeth,

and doth and will juftify in moft of the Parti-

culars, at which they foam their Curfes and
Execrations : Reafon therefore as well as Ne-
ceflity enjoyns a filence as to what is paft, for

otherwife the Kingdom can never have its de-

fired fatisfadion ; for in Points juftifiable, or at

leaft doubtful, the Juftice of infliding Punifti-

ments can never be vindicated, did I call them
Punifliments, I beg the Reader's Pardon for the

Impropriety j however I'll not name their proper

Term, but with calmnefs endeavour to evince

three things.

I. That it would be grateful to the Nation
in general, and every good Man in particular.

2. Conducing to the Settlement and Intereft

of
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of the prefent Government ; and laftly, That

'tis confiftent with, and promotive of the high-

eft and- rrueft Juftice.

Firft, The Nation did and doth expeft it, for

Revenge is never natural but when frefhiy pur-

fued, and Time wears off the Senfe of Inju-

ries, by the Intervention of new ones either real
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making Men uneafie in their Thoughts, rcple-

niQies them with Complaints and Murmurs at

every awkard A(aion, or fuppofed mifcarriagc
of the Government feared j it makes them Mu-
tineers at publick Taxes and Impofitions, partly

becaufe they think it ftrengthens and increafes

the Power of hurting them, and partly becaufe

or imaginary, which is all one as to this Purpofe

;

it fponges and bleeds them of that, which they

The Horror of any Crime, or at leaft the Dete- fear an occafion of themfelves to bribe Bladp*

ftation of the Criminal, grows faint and Ian- rods, Serjeants at Arms, and other Goalcrs with;

guid upon the removal or the Objed, efpecially and in a conjun(flure when extraordinary Aids

if Time inrerpofes with the acceflion of prefenc are indifpenfibly rcquifite , no temptation to

Fears, which at prefent do more aifeift us than Complaint is deferving of Countenance ; bcfides,

greater if more diftanr. It can never therefore that it cramps Trade, and difcourages Projeds

be thought the Defire of the People of England^ for Publick Good, &c. but farther, it's the living,

to have their Neighbours or Acquaintanci har- not the dead, the happy, contented, and chear

rafs'd and perfecuted by Fines, Confifcations,

Imprifonments, Marks of Dilgrace, or the like,

for Adions done in the laft or former Reigns,

about which the World hath been fo much di-

vided, if lawful or not : Befides, that this was

ful, and free, not the opprelTed, miferable, for-

lorn, or imprifoned Sub)eck, that doth Service
to the Crown and the Publick.

It hinders all fuch as are thought to be fo ob-
noxious from any bold EflT^ys for the \J{t of the

the general Expe<5lation of the Kingdom on the prefent Government, for that if Succefs be the

the new Settlement, or at leaft the Coronation, attendant of fuch their Attempt, they continue

of which nature there never was an Inftance be- unfafe notwithftanding, for no Man will adven-

fore this without an A<5t of Grace j and it is moft ture an hazard to fecure that Authority, which
plain, that none are Adverfaries to it, but the Re- he is not fure will make him fafe, if he doth

fublicavs and the Jacobites, not for that they need undertake the prefent Adventure, and cfcapes

it not, as I ftiall inew anon, but for different ends, that Danger, and performs the Service \ fo that

each drives at and wifhes a Change, it matters Self prefervation renders it their Policy to un-

not to what, for if to the latter , the other hopes a

Common-wealth will be the more defirable : If

the Republican fucceeds, then the other believes

a Reftoration the more eafie, but both d4(like

the prefent, and therefore dread a Settlement,

and confequently dread the People's SatisfaAi-

on and Quiet under their Majefties, and confe-

quently dread an Ad: of Indemnity : 'Tis true.

hinge themfelves from, or to be fliy of the pre-

fent Power
J
of which a confiderable number

might prove ufeful Friends, which are now Neu-
ters at leaft, if not Enemies.

It's obfervable in all foreign Policies, either

to work a total Extirpation of the whole Party,

or an univerfal Indemnity, after fo grand a

Revolution as this was : the former is not to be

the Cry for Vengeance is loud, but 'tis only from pradis'd here for two Reafons : i. Becaufe we
thefe two Corners ; which leads to the fecond

Particular, that

It will eftablifli and promote the Intereft of

the prefent Government, while the Popular

Bully is full of his Dammc's and Menaces, there's

certainly Danger, and where there's Danger
there's Fear j now fear caufes an Averfion, and
Averfion begets Hatred ', and the Objtd of it

want People : 2. Many of our Friends muft be
banifh'd too, for divers of the fuppofed Crimi-
nals were inftrumental to the prefent Change,
&c. Ergo the latter only is, and can be moft ad-

vifable ; for once I'll fuppofe their Numbers but

fmall, in comparifon to the Saints and Innocents*

(if any fuch there are in the Nation) yet under
our prefent Circumftances, all are to be obliged

is that from whence the fuppofed Danger arifcs, as Friends that poflibly may ; but if the thirteen

which is from the Government irritated by the

Venom and Fury of thofe hot headed Animals,

whatfoever hath Power and Will to hurt me,
muft and will be abhorr'd ; and though none
are immediate adual Patients, yet the being

poffibly obnoxious to it, and the want of Secu-

rity for the contrary, doth of neceffity cool

their refpcd to the prefent Power, under which
they were not fafe , and this tempts them and

their Friends upon Contrivances and Attempts

of Danger, both to Themfelves and the Publick
j

and Danger by the Attempt is no Difcourage-

mcnt where the like Danger attends their for-

bearance : And this is of Weight, unlefs Crom-

well's Politicks be thought Chriftian, to cherifh

and promote a Plot, as of advantage to Settle-

ment, if feafonably difcovered and fubtilly ma-
naged ; but however 'tis as true, that Enemies
who are defperate, ought never to be thought
inconfiderable j for they may fhake and batter

what they can't deftroy, they may do Mifchief,

though they can't work Ruin to their Adverfa-
ries, upon which Account, the Temptation of
continual impending Danger is fit to be remo-
ved : Befides

The want of Security, and the fear of Danger,

Heads, with the Surrenderer's Claufe, and all

its and their Subdivilions had been reduced into

a Law, in the defigned Ad of Attainder, one
third at leaft of the Nation had been involved,

who with their difobliged Relatives and Depen-
dants is not fo contemptible a Flock, though but

of Sheep for the flaughter- Befides,

It's impolitick as well as unjuft to deny or de-

lay it to thofe who have fubmicted to the Go-
vernment, yielded it Obedience, and quietly

bore its publick Charges according to their Pro-

portion, and yet give a free, full, and general

Pardon, both in Scotlanil and IreUnd, to all that

took up Arms, for all their Sins then paft and
prefent ; it provokes the former to repent their

Non concurrence with the latter, for 'twas but

refuming their Quiet and Submiffion at pleafure,

and then they were fafe, which now they are

not, but under continued Menaces and Dangers
of both, as appears in their being baited by every

barking Cur, that can but write with Gall in

his Ink, or fpeak with a Damme in his Mouth.
Experience farther tells us, that nothing turns

or changes the Humour of the Englijh Commo-
ner, like Rage, Infolence, and Cruelty in their

Fellow-Subjeds, when made Superiors, and fuch
is

r
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s raking into old Sores, thought to be; it mat-
ters not whether juftly or no as to this PurpofCj

the EfFeft is generally fuch : The Star- Chamber
in Car. I. his Time, the Major-Gencrals in Crow-

wtlPi : The Tophaniizing of Abhorrers in Car. II.

his Time : The Weftern Campaign, and the

other Criminal Profecutions in the beginning of

Jac. II. I fay all the Violences ufed in thefe fe-

veral Periods (and yet they had their refpedive

Provocations) did nioft notorioudy alter the Kid-

ney of the Commons, and made even their once
beloved, firft dreadful and terrible, then odious

and loathfome ; they produced confiderable

Changes in their feveral Confequences : I could

come nearer Home, even to the teazing of

Moore and North, and other Citizens of London,

which firft turn'd the Stomach of that City, as

is now apparent j but Sat vtrbum, &c. But
farther.

The want of this renders both the Policy and

Honour of the great Bellowers for Vengeance to

be juftly fufpefted : i. Their Honour in taking

care of their own Servants, for all their Excefles

upon the Revolution, and oppofing the Indem-
nity of all others, as by the A&. appears. 2. Their
Policy, for that it's obfervable in Story, that the

Aflbciarion in Queen Elix.. Time, was under a

Proteftant Prince for the Proteftant Religion,

and no ill Succefs attended it, yet thofe wife

Anceftors of ours thought fit to fecure them-
felves, by turning the Aflbciation into a Law,
and a general Ad of Indemnity ; I do not fay

they needed it, but the Aflbciators in that Reign
thought it needful ; and 'tis very confiderable,

that in no Reign was there more Peace and Quiet

than in Hers, and in none were there ever more
free and general Pardons, and in truth the latter

was the occafion of the former ; for when Men
are once fafe and quiet, no fmall Temptation
will provoke any more Adventures, though they

like another better, yet Men being eafy are

generally contented. There was one free and
general Pardon of the Queen s at firft confirmed,

y Eliz,. cap. n. another 8 Eliz,. cap. 18. 13 Eliz,.

cap. 28. iS Eliz,. cap. 24. 23 Elix,. cap, 16. 27
Eliz.. cap. 30. 29 Eliz,- cap. 9. 31 Eliz,. cap. 16.

^^ Eliz,. cap, I4. 39 Eliz.. cap. 28. 43 Eliz,. cap.

19. Eleven in number, and never five Years

without a. Parliament-Pardon, and this made
Parliaments and Crowns the Darlings and Defire

of the People. Befides, it's the Intereft of each

Party aniongft us, though fome don't fee it
^

the ^l>ig ought to promote it for two Reafons

;

I. Left being the leffer Part he chance to feel

the want of it, and for that he has given fome

Provocation. 2. That if it be the greater, the

Memory of his Vengeance and Fury may be

forgotten, and himfelf reftored to the good O-
pinion of the reft of Mankind, by one ad at

leaft of good Nature : The Tory ought to pur-

fue the fame Meafurcs, and much for the fame
Reafons, for his Top-gallantry hath been, and

if repradis'd, will be again as odious and loath-

fome to the moderate and good, as ever it was,

or as the others could be ; Temper therefore is

now the Game, and a Veil over all that's paft,

is certainly the moft Politick, efpecially confi-

dering the Multitude of the fuppofed Criminals,

and the Juftice of their feveral Excufes, which

comes next ; For,

Laftly, It's confiftent with, and promotive of

the truelt and higheft Juftice, for in moft of the

Cafes the Law was doubtful, and to punifti O-

The Magiftracy and Government 35 Car. 2.

pinion in Matters of Law, is as unjuft, as to
perfecute Miftakes in Matters of Religion is

unchriftian, and new Laws for Government de

futuro, are more agreeable to natural Equity,
than a retrofpedive Fury ; that it was the doubt-
ful, is plain, the modern Scribblers have fuffici-

ently proved it. In two of the Cafes cited they
differ themfelves, for Dr. Stor/i Cafe, the De-
fender crys 'tis not Law, the Rcmarker agrees
'tis, and that he was well hanged ; for Plunket's

Cafe, the Defender cries, he was well hanged,
for there was Treafon enough in his Charge,
the Remarker infinuates as if he fuffer'd hardly;
now what Ihall a little Lawyer believe between
thefe two great Bodies of Learning ? The like

may be faid of Soames's Cafe, and the other a-

bove mentioned. But what is more : In the
Voluminous Argument againftthe t>ifptn/ing Pov/-

er, owned by Sir R. A. he doth concede, that

there are fome Prerogatives fo perfonally and
infeparably inherent in the Crown, that no Ad
of Parliament can cramp or diminifli, or at leafl;

take away j and that being granted, I'm fure
all that the reft of the Book fays can never make
that a plain Cafe, and in Truth his own Ar-
gument fhews and leaves it a difputable Point

;

and if that were doubtful, every particular

elfe may well be buried in Oblivion ; befides

in Cafes of Conftrudion the nature of the thing
admits of Doubt, and then there's no Colour
for Punilhmenr. Befides,

In refped of Inferiour Perfons, by our Confti-
tution they are obliged to fubmit to and follow
fVefiminfter-Hall, which is the Lex lo<^uent Anglittf

and when all thefe Things are duly confidered,

there will remain but few grand execrable Cri-

minals, who are fit to be made Examples of, on-
ly to tickle fome, aggrieve others, and terrify

none ; for that will be the Confequence ; for

that's the Cafe of all Violence, where the Juftice

of the Thing is not clear and undoubted. Then
for Exceptions

;

Let us think a little •, Is it reafonable that fome
fhould fufFer for not being afraid of Punidiments
never declared or promulgated, and others ftiould

efcape, becaufe their Countenances are more
fawning, or that by confent their Relations

have play'd on the other Side, or that their fwing-
ing Fortunes enable them to fcatter Mice for

their perfonal Indemnity, or that they have had
the lucky Principle of being faithful to all

Changes, and true to nothing elfe, or that they

hare been forward to fubvert their old Mafter,
after their Fire and Folly had ruined him, and
endangered themfelvts ? Thefe and fuch like are

no Pleas for Juftice, and yet this is the Cafe.

Farther,

The Drift is to magnify and aggrandize Pu-
nifhments by Bill, which by the {landing Laws
and common Juftice of the Realm could not be
inflided, and they urge two Reafons for it, i.

Their particular Pardons will otherwife excufe

them. To that I anfwer. Either they are valid

in Law, or not, if not, there's no need of Bills;

if they are valid in Law, the fame Law and
Juftice of the Land enjoin their allowance -, even
the fame Law by which the Countrey-man
plows his Land, the Gentleman receives his

Rent, the Trader recovers his Debt, and the
Senator fits in the Houfe ; and by the fame Rea-
fon that thefe enjoy their Properties, the Crimi-
nal ought to have his Pardon allowed, for one's

a Right accrued by the Law, as well as the

other.
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Other. 2. The common Channel is too fmooth ,•

Severity is fometimes necelTary, and char now
if ever j and therefore the Legiflitivc Authority

oii(>ht to exert its Powcf, and punifli according

to Demerit, To ynfwer that, 1 (ny, cither they

are no Oifences by Law, and there needs a Bill

to make tliem fuch, and inflid Evils upon thcni

i

Men ftand obnoxious to the Conftru(^ions and
Paflions of fuccecding Times. There's one In-

Ituiicc more, and that was Sir Tlfro. //<Ji;f;'s, wh6
Urils attainted of Trcafon, for bringing in a Bill

int'o the Commons Iloufo ngainft the Preroga-
tive, though while and as a Member : I fupnofc
the Sparks will not much applaud the Jufticd

or
Court

clfti they are Offences, but dcl'crve of that Procedure for their own Sakes j but as I

(aid bclorc, that, and moft others of their Pre-
cedents, were repealed, when a cooler Aflfem*

bly met upon the next Selfion, and fo wat IU»'
eji's, in I Hen. ^, Cott. abr.rtc. 162, 363.

But if Vengeance be requimc, it puglit to h6
without refpcft of Perfons, the Juflict of it oughi
to he impartial, true, and Catbcllck : And thci)

come in the Penfioners and Sorrenderers, the

Regulators and Promifers, the old High Coni-
millioncrs, and the hew Creed Makers, &e. and^'

God knows, ^«»/ non ? &c. To conclude, ouq
Saviour's Rule, if obferved, will be the moft
infallible Indemnity that can be contrived, and
that is, John 8. 7. Let bim that is without Sin a-

mongjl you, cafl the firfi Stone. And in truth a

Cenlbr of the Manners of others ought himfclf

to be pure, clean, and innocent, in omni re

^uacKnque j and if there be no Danger but front

I'uch, I'm fure there's no Danger at all, and that

it fhould be fo, is the trueft Juftice in the World,
tjuod fuit fnbanium.

I'll not mention the Argument from the Va-
cancy, that the Government was diflblved, eve-

ry Thing reduced into its primitive State of
Nature, all Power devolved into Individuals,

and the Particulars only to provide for them-
felves by a new Contrad ; for if fo, there's yec

no new confent for Punifliment of Ads done be-
fore the Dillolution, and confequently revenge
for that is at an end j Indemnity therefore ought
to be promoted by thoCe who made that Vote,
for otherwife their Truth may be Tufpeded,

&c.

as fuch
;

a greater Punifliment than a common
may pronounce : Now if the firft be the Cafe,

then I'm fure 'tis rank palpable tyrannical In-

jufticc, and that's the Plague of living under an

Arbitrary Power, for none can know what's not

Criminal : If they mean the latter, as I fuppofe

they do, then I Hsk, to what end were Punifh-

nients invented in Societies, but to reftrain Men
from doing particular Atiions, through the

power and inHuence of Fear ? And how could

that Confequcnce be expeded, when the Penalty

was never known before 'tis inflided ? And to

inflid an Evil afterwards^ which was not known
before, is to make a Man fuffer that which he

could not fear, becaufe he could not know it,

and this becaufe he did not fear it : And the

Juftice of that is plain too.

I agree wiih the Satyrifts, that there are fome
Precetients of this laft Method of proceeding,

but moft of them are repealed ; I'll name two
that are fo, the Earl oi Strafford's, which the

very Law ic felf did cnjoyn Pofterity not toob-
ferve, or follow, or do the like. I can't forget

one Exprellion of his to this Effed upon the

Tryal, if there be an Error in a Judge, fo that

he give a Sentence otherwife than a Man of

better Underftanding conceives Reafon for,

there's no caufe the Offence fliould be heighten-

ed, becaufe he was not fo wife a Man as he
might have been, nor fo underftanding as ano-

ther
i
which if allowed, will make it more eli-

gible to follow a Plow than fervc a Government,
to dig in a Ditch than bear an Office i for all

The Lord Ruflerj- Imocency further Defended ; in Anfwer to

the MagiHracy and Government, of England Vindicated.

HERE is a Pamphlet very lately

publilhed, which ftiles ic felf, The

Magifiracy and Government of Eng-
land Vindicated.

It appears by the following part

of the Title, to be no lefs than a

yuftificatien of the Proceedings againfi Criminals
j

impudently declaring in plain and exprefs Words,
as alfo by all his fubfequent Difcourfe, That by
the Criminal he means the late Lord Ruffel, Tag.

1. Column 2. in the middle of it.

And the Author does profeffedly own. That
the Book is written by way of Anfwer to a

fmall Difcourfe or Argument lately printed,

which bears the Tide of A Defence of the late

lord Kiiffd's Innocencjf.

It argues a tranfcendent Boldnefs in this An-
fwerer, to call this Noble Lord a Criminal, and

Vol. 11;.

SjI\
'

to juftifie thofe Proceedings againft him, which'
all honeft Men ever accounted no lefs than Mur-
ther, under a Pretence and Colour of a legal

Proceeding, aYid to prefume to publifh fuch a
Difcourfe as this, after the King and the Two
Houfes of Parliament have, by chemoft Solemn
Judgment that can be given, pronounced chat

Noble Lord to have been Innocent ; and there-

by have done fo great Right to his Memory,
and that with fo high a Zeal, and fo mighty a
Concernment for him, as the like cannot be
fliewn in former Precedents.

It is moft evident, that the Author was coift-'

pofing this fcandalous Libel even when he very
well knew the Bill was brought down from the

Lords to the Commons, for reverfing this No-
ble Lord's Attainder ; and the—Author could
not but obferve with what Zeal and AfFedion

C G thff
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the Bill was entertain'd at its firft Entrance into

that Houfe.
The Author , by endeavouring to conceal

himfelf, is from thence, as he plainly profeiTes,

encour;)ged to take the more liberty to lay

about him in the dark ('as he fanfiesj and thinks

to efcape unfeen j and not only ftrikes at the

Author of the Lord RuffeVi Defence j but, as

far as in him lies, wounds that Noble Lord in

his Honour, whole Juftification and Defence
was fo undertaken, and labours to overthrow
that Right and Juftice that hath been done by
the Supreme Authority of the Nation.

This is no way agreeable to a Noble and
Generous Soul, to come behind a Man and

ftrike him . it rather follows the Example of

that devilim PawJtr Plot, to deftroy and blow
up the King and both Houfes, and to do it in

fuch a clofe and clandeftine way, as it jhould

not be known -who hurt them ; for he was too much
a Coward to fet his Name to ic.

But it is very eafy to tell you what are the

firft Letters of this Author's Name, wichout call-

ing of a Figure. His Argument in Law plainly

fpeaks his Profeffion; and what Robe he wears;
and his Style and Phrafe of fpeaking having ap-

pear'd in fo many noted Tryals, as do in fo

many vifible and legible Charaders difclofe the

Author, Sir R S. does under his Hand readily

and utterly difclaim it ; and is heartily believ'd

in what he fays.

This llanderous Author acknowledges, that

upon the Lord Rujftl's Tryal fome blamed the

Jury, moll cenfured the Wltneffes, but very few

arraigned the Counfel or Court. Here it evi-

dently appears how our Author is concerned,

firft for the Counfel, and then the Court, and

Self hath the Preference, tho' it be here with a

breach of good Manners to name the Counfel
before the Court.

Page 1. he takes it heinoufly that any Gen-
tlemen of the Long Robe fliould appear in Print

to ridicule their own Profeffion, this grofsly

fpeaks our Author, one that was of Counfel in

the Tryal. Et tu. Brute ?

If it had been an open Enemy, a Dodor of

the Commons exercifing his Wit and Raillery

on the Common Law Proceedings, then (as he

exprefles himfelf) this Author could have born

it i but he did not imagine that Satyrs and In-

vedives upon paft Proceedings Ihould be writ

by Lawyers.

In reply to which it may be jullly faid, That
when Lawyers will make ufe of their Wit and

Rhetorick, as this Anfwerer has done, to boul-

fter up an unjufl and revengeful Proceeding,

and out of ambitious Defigns, to get or conti-

nue in Favour, and to gain greater Preferment,

or fhew their Parts, will engage in Caufes of

Blood, and help to deftroy the Innocent, and

be inftrumental in fubverting the Laws and Go-
vernment, it is every Lawyer's Duty, as far as

in him lies, to vindicate the Profeffion, by ut-

terly difclaiming and abhorring all fuch Pradi-

ces : And the Defender can appeal to all that

have known his Converfation for above thefe

forty Years and under, whether ever he ufed

any fuch pitiful, mean and ungenerous Arts and

Methods, better becoming the Stage than a

Court of Juftice j and whether he did not, when
it was in his Power, conftantly reftrain and

condemn that fcandalous and difgraceful way of

Practice. And he can as freely appeal to all

that will be at the pains to read his Printed
Argument (which this conceal'd Author fo un*
juftly cenfures) whether any fuch bitter Revi-
ling, and revengeful Humour appears in any
part of what he fo publilh'd, or the leaft re-
fleding upon any particular Perfon, but only
in the general, and no further than the meet
Juftice of the Caufe did extort from him , fo
far was he from this Author's fcurriious ani
rude Courfe of refleding upon any Perfon's pri-

vate Converfation ; but fome Men's Faculties
lie this way, and they are very well known,
tho' after fuch manifeft and grofs Provocations
that have been given by this Author, and fuch
publick and fcandalous Adings of his in the Eye d
of the World, it might juftly be faid with the
Poet :

Difficile efi Satyras non fcribere.

The Author of this Anfwer, in his firft Para-
graph, would iiave the World believe that he.

writes upon no other Defign than to fu^ort Ma-
giflracy, and the Government ; a noble Theme (as

he terms it.) Every Man knows what lort of
Government he labour'd to fupport but the

other day, and how far he was inftrumental in

it ; but it is rather thought fit to leave him to

a general Ad of Indemnity and Oblivion, than
take any Revenge upon him.

He feems to allow the Lord Rujjel\ Defender,
in his fourth Paragraph, to be an Author of
Age, Experience, Figure, and Learning, (but
he will not fay Candour or Honefty.) Thus
he writes.

The Lord RuJJel's Defender is very glad he
hath fo little of this Adverfary's Commendation,
for it would gain but fmall Efteem amongft
Men of true Worth, to be commended by him.

It might be faid to him with the Philofopher

upon the like Occafion, being commended by
an infamous Perfon, H'hat III have I done, that

thou Jhould'fi thus Commend me ? Yet that Candor
and Honefty, which he covertly refufes to allow,

is that which the Lord RujfeVs Defender prefers

before all this Anfwerer's mercenary Wit and
Rhetorick.

In his fifth Paragraph he judges the Lord Ru[-

fel very unfortunate to fall under the Accufa-

tion of Treafon, and fays, that Noble Lord
was moft pitied, of any under thofe Circum-
ftances.

That Noble Lord's Misfortune ^a-

mong other things ) was his falling Replj.

under the lafh of fo bitter and Iharp

a Tongue as yours, who, however you feem

now to m«ntion that Lord with Pity, had then

no Pity for him, but ufed him with Severity,

as may appear by your own Printed Narrative

of that Tryal, and your Rhetorical Flourifties

in a Cafe of innocent Blood, which contribu-

ted in an high degree to inveigle the Jury, and

bring that Noble Lord to the Scaffold.

He confidently fays in the fame Paragraph,

that in truth the fairnefs and indifftrency of that

Trjal was fuch, that his own Relations were flea-

fed.

How untrue this is, in both the Parts

of it, that the Tryal was very fair and Reply.

indifferent, and that his neareft Rela-

tions were highly exafperated and offended,

fhall appear before we pare.

^ In
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In the fixch Pangr<iph of his Sheet, he com-

plains that the Memory of that Unfortunate Centle-

man was revived by the tublicationof the Defence of

his Innocency.

Why, what Hurt in the reviving of his Me-
mory ? His Memory is precious, he dyed a

Martyr for his Religion, and for tlie Rights and

Liberties of his Country, and fell a Sacrifice

under cruel and mercilefs Hands.

It is indeed this Anfwerer's Confcience that

flies in his Face, the reviving of this Noble
Lord's Memory fpeaks Terror and Amazement
to the Anfwerer. Thus did bloody Herod whtn
he heard of the Fame of Jefusi he prefently

cries out, This is John whom I beheaded.

He does prepare himfelf to make ufc of in-

detent or difrefpeitful Language , (as himfelf ex-

prefles it) and comforts himlelf with the thought,

that his Name (hall not be known. A pitiful

and unmanly dealing, not becoming a Perfon

pretending to Ingenuity. The Lord RuJJ'el's De-
fender dealt otherwife, and owns his Name, and
will let the World know what this Anfwerer is.

In the four next enfuing Paragraphs, he is

much to feek for what end and purpofe the

Lord Rujfel's Defence was Printed in that Pam-
phlet (as his wonted Rhetorick thinks fit to

call it.)

It could not be (as he moft contemptuoudy
fays) for Confumption of Paper.

Nor for the Bookfeller's Profit, for a Reafon
to be guefb'd at.

Forbear, for fhame, to ufe thefe fly and filly

Intimations, they are fitter for School- boys, or

the Mountebank's Stage, or for Billingfgate, than

for a Man of your Figure, one may be afliamed

to have any Difpute with fuch an Emperick,
or rather a jefting and jeering Merry- Andrew.
Pray keep this Sport for the next Bartholomew'

Fair, and learn more Gravity and Civility.

It could not be (as he further proceeds upon
the fame Enquiry) for the fake of the Lord
RaJJel's Memory, or any of his furviving Rela-
tions ,• for what was written in the Lord Ruf-

feh Defence, is (fays he) but a painting to the

Life the too deep Concern of that Noble Lord,
in a weak as well as criminal Enterprife.

This is wonderful Boldnefs and daring in

this Anfwerer, ftill to pronounce him a Criminal
(rhat Noble Lord) whom the Supreme Power
of the Nation, and the higheft Judicature and
Authority have adjudged innocent. And yet
he has the Impudence to entitle his undutiful
Pamphlet, The Magijtracy and Government ©/En-
gland Vindicated : And to publifh this, after he,
as well as any Man, knew that the Adt of
Parliament had pafs'd, afferting the Innocency
of that Noble Lord, and the Barbarity and In-
jufticeof the Proceedings againft him; Wherein
this Anfwerer had fo great an Hand, and fo
bitter and fharp a Tongue.
One would think that an ordinary Wit might

have ferved to put him in mind, that as yet
there is no Ad of General Pardon and Indem-
nity pafs'd : And who knows upon whom the
great Exception may light*

But he gives a very juft occafion to the Lord
Rujfel's Defender, to let the World know for
what end and purpofe he long fince wric, and
fo lately printed lb defpifed a Pamphlet ; by
which, even his Adverfary may be convmc'd
it was not meerly for Confumption of Paper,
or for the Bookfeller's Profit, but truly for the

Vol. III.

fake of that Lord's Memory, in aflerting hif

Innocency, and at the defirc, and for the fake

of his furviving Relations. And for the truth

of what is thus affirm'd, he does appeal co thofe

Noble Relations of his who are yet alive.

While that Noble Lord was upon his Tryal,-
or very foon after, there came a Letter to his

Defender's Hand, who was then in the Country,
near 80 Miles from London, and this from a Pep?
fon of great Honour, and one of the neareft

Relations to that Noble Lord, rcqucfting the

Author of his Defence to afford the belt Adr
vice he could ^ and accordingly he heartily aod
freely gave it : Much of which does appear by
what is printed by him.

This was not the only Lttter he receiv'd from
that Lord's great Relations, upon that fad oc-
cafion : But after that bloody Stroke had beeii

given, a Paper was Publifh'd, as the Speech
intended by that Dying Lord.

In Anfwer to which, the now Anfwerer and
Adverfary (as is too evident) did publilh his

firft Pamphlet, Entitulcd, An Antidote again/t

Poyfon, composed (to ufe its own Words) offome
Remarks upon the Paper printed by the Dire-

Aion of the Lady /<«^/, and mentioned to have
been delivered by the Lord Rujfel to the Sheriffs

at the Place of the Execution. Thus far of the

Title of that pretended Antidote.

In the latter end of his fecond Page, that

which is mentioned in the Difcourfe out of his

Pamphlet call d the Antidote, and which is barely

repeated in order to be anfwer'd and confuted,

he grofsly miftakes in this latter Pamphlet, and
falfely affirms, it is admitted to be true ; and
from thence endeavours to have the Lord Ruf-

fel's Defender underftood as arguing againft the

Lord Rujjel, and acknowledging his Guilt :

Which is a very unworthy way of dealing by
this pretended Anfwerer, but eafily difcern'd by
any wary and intelligent Reader. Nay, this

Anfwerer himfelf immediately after, before he is

aware, clears the Lord] Rujfel's Defender again

from the Imputation, by taking notice that the

Defender of the Lord Rujfel endeavours to in-

validate the Credibility of the Evidence given

againft the Lord Ruffel.
' This Reply declines the taking notice of ma-
ny of this Anfwerers Paragraphs, that are fpent

meerly in vilifying the Lord Rujfel's Defender,

it being obvious that they were intended only

to render mean and contemptible the Perfon he

undertakes to anfwer ; it being beneath this F{eflj

to repeat them, and to follow the Anfwerer in

his rude and fcurrilous way of writing.

It was indeed no Secret to the Learned, that

a Variance between the Indidment and the Evi-

dence, might be alledged on the General Ijjue ;

nor that Trtafon and the Miffrifion of it arc dif-

ferent Crimes j nor that Proofs of Trcafon
mull not be by Hearfay nor Argument only ,•

nor that lefs than two Witneffes are not to be

allow'd for Proof of that Crime ; nor that the

Witneffes ought to be credible : But thefe are

not fo generally known to fuch as are not pro-

fefs'd Lawyers , and may be ufefully remem-
ber'd to fuch as are brought upon their Tryals,

for their Lives, and are denied the Help of

Counfel when they moft need it, and are apt

to be more under a Confternation, when they

are befet with fuch fad Apprehenfions of their

Danger, and baited at by a multitude of crafty

Wits, and fuch as abufe their Parts and Elo-

C c a quence.
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quence, to deftroy the Innocent, and the Court

(it may be) not always fo indifferent as they

fliould be. And thefe ufeful and well-intended

Affiftances, as ordinary and ufelefs as the pre-

tended Anfwtrtr would reprefent them, were

very thankfully entertain'd, and made ufe of by

fevcral Perfons of great Abilities, and of the

beft Quality, who afterwards fell under the

like cruel and malicious Profecution ; but they

were no profefs'd Lawyers. And moft of thefe

are ftill living, and will and do teftify the truth

hereof.

The Anfwertr, in his fourth Page, falls to ar-

gue the Points in Law upon the great Head
and Title of Treafon.

This Rifly forbears to repeat what the Anfwerer

fays upon this Subjed, or to repeat what this

Rtflianthzi formerly printed, but therein refers

himfeifto what is fo printed.

Only finds it neceffary to date the Point

in queftion in as few and plain Words as he can,

and leave it to any impartial Reader to judge

of it.

The great Statute of Treafon, -viz.. that of

the 25th of Edw. ;. was the only Statute upon
which the Lord Rujftl was indided, and this

is acknowledg'd and profefs'd by the Attorney

General, as appears by the printed Narrative of

the Tryal, and he could beft know his own
Meaning.
They could not proceed againft the Lord

Rujfel upon the late Statute of Treafons, made
in 1 3 Car. 2. for that Statute limits the Profe-

cution to a certain time, after the Treafon

committed, which was elaps'd in the Lord R«/-

fel's Cafe.

Now the Statute of ij Edw. 3. does fpecify

and enumerate the feveral and particular Heads,

and Sorts, or Species of Treafon, that might

be proceeded upon, or tryed and adjudged in

the ordinary Courts, viz.. in the King's-Bench,

or Judges oiOyer and Terminer^ or Goal-delivery.

Such as that of Newgate, or the Seffions for

Goal-delivery at the Old-Baily, where the Noble

Lord Rujjel was brought to his Tryal.

The Icope and drift of that Statute of ay

Edw. 3. (as appears by the Preamble) was to

confine thofe ordinary Courts and the ordinary

Judges to plain manifeft Rules, what they Ihould

adjudge Treafon, and what not, it being of fo

great Concernment to the Lives of Men j and

not to allow the Judges or Lawyers a latitude

or liberty to make what they thought fit to be

Treafon, or to exercife the Tongues and unruly

Noifes of Lawyers in a matter of that moment.

And that Statute of 29 Edw. 3. being in its

nature a confining, reftraining and explanatory

Law^ ought therefore not to be largely extended

or improv'd and ftretched beyond the plain

Words and apparent Senfe of them.

Now among other feveral Species, or Heads,

or Sorts of Treafon, particularly enumerated

by that Statute, there are thefe two, pertinent

to our Cafe, viz..

1. Compaffing or Imagining the Death of the

King.
2. Levying War againft the King.

Whereupon the common Reader (for whofe

Satisfa<aion this is written) may eafily obferve

this diftiniaion. That the firft of thefe is Trea-

fon (in the very Imagining or Confpiring) tho*
the King's Death do not enfue.

But the latter is not Treafon in the Con-
fpiring and Imagining, but the Treafon muft be
in the a6}ual Levying of War.

So that barely to Confult, Confpire, or Ima-
gine to levy War, tho' there be never fo plain
nor fo open or overt an Ad of fuch Confuting
or Confpiring or Imagining of it, will not a-
mount to this Species or fort of Treafon, upon
this Statute of i^ Edw. j, which is the only
Statute upon which the Lord Rjtjjel was con-
cern'd.

For that Statute of 25- Edw. 3. did not in-

tend to make it Treafon, to Confult or Con-
fpire to levy War, without the adiual Levying
of War.

This will not be denied nor difputed by the
Lord RujfeVs Adverfaries, nor by this Anfwerer.

But perfedly to evade this Statute and the
manifeft Intent and Meaning of it, they infift,

That tho' Confpiring to levy War, be not
Treafon within the Statute of 2j Edw. 5. yet
to Confpire, Confult, Agree, or Conclude to
ftir up, or raife, or move Infurredion and Re-
bellion againft the King, and to Confult or
Confpire to feize the King's Guards (which fig-

nify one and the fame thing with Confulting
or Confpiring to levy War) thefe (fay they)
may be an open or overt Ad, to prove a Con-
fulting or Confpiring to kill the King.
What is this but to confound the feveral and

diftind forts and fpecies of Treafons, which
the Statute of 25: Edw. 3. doth fo carefully and
induftrioufly labour to diftinguifh ?

And what is this, but to make a bare Con-
fpiring and Confulting to levy War, without
any adual levying of it, to be Treafon within
this Statute of Edw. 3. which plainly this Sta-

tute would not have to be fo taken .* And fo

the good Defign and Scope of the Statute, the

Security of Men's Lives, is wholly overthrown
by this Artifice \ and what fhall be taken to

be Treafon, and what not, will be ftill as un-
certain as it was before the making of that AH
of 25 Edw. ;.

And it was then a needlefs idle thing in thofe

that made the Statute of i\ Car. z. and fo of

former Statutes, to make the Confpiring to levy

War to be Treafon j for by this Pradice and
Conftrudion it is already made fo to their Hands,
by 2 J Edw. 3.

Now the Lord Rujfel was Indided for Confpi-

ring to kill Kmg Charles II, and the overt or

open Ad alledg'd to Ihew and fignify it, is no-

thing but his Confulting and Confpiring to raife

and ftir up Inlurredion and Rebellion, and Con-
fulting to feize the King's Guards, (tho' they

were not adually donej which are juft the fame
thing with Confpiring to levy War ; which
plainly is no Treafon within the Statute of

2f Edw.
J. and therefore moft clearly the Lord

Rujfel was not guilty within that Statute, upon
that Indidment and Evidence. j

Since the Lord Rujfel\ Defender has composed \
thisfhort State of his Cafe upon this great Point,

there hath come to liis Hands a Printed Half-

flieet, which has excellently well done the fame

Work, which, had it been but a few Hours foon-

er, had faved the Labour of this part of the pre- ,

fent Difcourfe and Argument : This Half-fheet ^
is juftiy entituled, A juftificatlon of the late AH

of
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Nor do thcfe Authoritjej diftinguifh at all

between Cafej Criminal and Civil, nor in Ca-
fes Criminal between that of Treafon and in
Cafes lefs Criminal.

This being lb at the Common Itw^ and th«
Statute of 1 H. 5. c %. only adding the yearly
Value, VIZ,. 40 /. ftr Amum Freehold, which
before at the Common /.««;, might be of tny
lower Value. Now tho' that Statute of x H. f*
be Repealed, as to Tryals in Treafon, as in

truth it is by the later Statute of 2 and j of

the I.ord R«^e/'s Counfel aflign'd, no Authorities PAi/»p and Mary, caf. 10. which enads that all

sf Parliament, for the Rtvtrftng the JuJgment againfi

the Lor-'iRuffel.

There is but one Point more to fpeak to,

and then the I.orJ Ruj^el's Defender will bid

his Anfwerer and Reader Adieu : And it is that

Point which the Anfwerer's firft Print, viz.. his

Antidote againfi Fojfon, did not mention, and fo

no occafion was given then to confider of it

;

but it is largely debated by Court and Counfel,

at the Lord Kw/f/'s Tryal ;
yet being then but

fuddenly ftarted, tho' it were well argued by

however were then cited (tho' called for by

the Court) to juftify and make good the Argu-

ments and Rcafons urged by the Counfel j and

it is a Point in Lavf which the Ad for Rever-

fing the Judgment againft the Lord Ruffel is

principally and in the firft place grounded upon,

wsi. That there had been an undue and ille

Tryals in Treafon, ftiall be according to the
Courfe of the Common Law, the Refult is, that

ftill there muft be Freeholders to Try, tho'

they may be Freeholders as at the Commm Lavf,

of any yearly Value whatfocver.

That the Statute of 2 H. f. (while it was ia

force) did extend to Cafes of Treafon (tho'

gal Return of Jurors to Try that Noble Lord Treafon was not cxprcfsly mentioned in it, and
(too often pradifed of late) and that the Noble the Statute fpeaks very ambiguoufly and ob-

Lord was refus'd his Lawful Challenge to them fcarely) appears by the Authorities following,

for want of Freehold. The truth of this as to viz,- Stamfords Pleat of tb* Crown, 161 ; and
matter of Fad, doth evidently appear by the Toulton de Pace Regis tif Regni, 187; and by the

large Narrative of the Tryal, Printed by that Statute of 5} H. 8. c. 13. in the Provifo, that

Lord's Adverfarics ; and this is not in the referves to the Party the Challenge, for want
leaft touched upon by the printed ialffiieet, of 40 /. Freehold, even in Cafe of Treafon,

ftiled, A Jttftification of the AB for F^everfal of the tho' it make the Treafon tryable in any Coun-
yudgmtnt againfi that Lord. ty

That Point in Law now only remains to be

fpoken to, viz. That in all Cafes of the Tryal

of a Man, efpecially in a Tryal for his Life, the

Jurors ought to be Freeholders even at the Com

men Law, and before the Statute of 2 H. y.

Caf. 5. and that not only in Tryals within the

City of London (as the Lord Rijfel's was) but in

all other Cities or Towns Corporate, where

there was a Jurifdidion of Trying for Life in

Cafes Criminal.

It was not material at the Common Law, how
much, or of what yearly Value that Freehold

See Sir Cbrijlofbtr Blunt's Cafe, Juftice Croke,

^1 Elix.. foL^i^. In an Information of Intru-

sion, by the Queen ; a Juror was challenged
for want of Freehold, and upon Examination
of the Juror, it appear'd he had Freehold of

1 y s. per Annum Value, and that was adjudg'd

futficient ; which admits it had been a good
Caufe of Challenge, had there been no Free-

hold at all , and it neceffarily implies that it was
requir'd by the Common Law, for no Statute in-

terpofed as to any lower Value than 40 s. fer

Annum. Nor does this Cafe diftinguilh between
was, or is to be, but fome Freehold (tho' never the Cafe of Intrufion upon the Queen, and any
fo fmall) the Jurors ought to have, or elfe it other Cafe.

I

was a juft Caufe of Challenge
It was indeed the Statute of 2 H. y. C. 3. that

firft fate the yearly Value of the Freehold, and
requir'd it ftiould be of 40 /. fer Annum, which
40 /. fer Annum was then in that King's Reign,
being fo long fince, equivalent to a much
higher Value now.
And therefore the Books and Authorities that

fpeak of Freehold of a lefs Value than 40 s. fer

Annum, muft of neccffity be underftood not to

fpeak of Cafes within that Statute, but of Cafes
at the Commtn Law.

5 H. 4. fot. 4. b. Halle's Abridgment, Title-

tryal, fol. 648. It is there held, that Freehold
of any Value was fufficient for a Juror. This
proves that Freehold is requifite, and that it

was fo before the Statute of 2 H. j. it being in

the Reign of King Henry Vth's Father ; and
with this agrees Kelloway, fol. 46. towards the

end.

Some other Cafes after the Time of King
Henry V. prove the fame, as 1 6 Edw. 4. fol. 8.

half an Acre of Land, fo it be within the Hun-
dred, fays that Book, is fufficient, and it is well
known, that as to this Qualification of having
Freehold, the fame Rule governs in the reft of
the Jurors, as in thofe of the Hundred 10 ff . 6.

Brooke's Abiidgment, Challenge 192. HaUs's Pleas of
the Crown, 260.

But it may reafonably be argued, if Freehold

bo neceflary in a Juror, who is to try a Cafe
of Intrufion only, a Fortiori, it is requifite in a

Cafe of High Treafon, but in that Cafe of

Sir Chriftofber Blunt^ another Juror was challen-

ged that had no Freehold, and he was there-

fore fet afide.

Now that the Challenge, for want of Free-

hold, extends to the City of London, and other

Cities and Burroughs, as well as to the Coun-
ties, is abundantly proved by the Statutes of

II H.6. c. I. 7 H. 7. c. $. and a; H. 8. c 13,

to which the Reader for brevity's fake is re-

ferred.

It is no where maintai.n'd that an Agree-'

ment to Poyfon or Stab, &c. is no Treafon, if

the very Ad do not enfue, as the Anfwerer very.

falfely alledges in the fecond Column of his

fixth Page, towards the lower end ; for thofe

have a manifeft tendency towards killing, nor

are they any diftind fpecies or forts, or kinds

of Treafon from the Killing of the King, as

that of Levying of War, and Seizing the King's

Guards (efpecially not (hewing what Guards)

are a diftind fpecies from that of Killing the

King, and need not neceffarily be underflood

to terminate and conclude in a Killing the King,
taking the King Prifoner, or feizing his Pcr-

fon, may more reafonably be thought to aim
at
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at a Killiftg of the King, or have a tendency
towards it.

And the Indidment ought furely to have de-

clar'd and exprefs'd clearly and plainly what
Guards were meant, there being variety of

Guards ; for every Indidiment ought to contain

Certainty.

Herein the very Indidment was faulty.

The bold Anfwerer hopes the King will always

preferve thofe Guards, tho' the Parliament have
declared their Senfe to the contrary, when
the prefcnt extraordinary Occafion fliall be

over.

This daring prefumptuous Anfwtnr, in defi-

ance of the kSt for Reverfal of the Lord RuJfePs

Attainder, the Tryal having been partial, unjuft,

and illegal, as the A.d affirms it, yet dares to

averr in his laft Page, that there was Evidence
enough to juftify all concerned in the Profecu-

tion and Tryal.

The Anfwertr, towards his Clofe, takes great

Care, and is much concern'd to juftify the King's

Soliicicor that theft was.

And this would incline one to think that the

then King's Solliciror was not the Author of

that Antidote againft Poyfoti i nor of this laft Print,

intituled. The Magifiracy and Government Vindi-

cated
i
which are fo much alike in their Style

and Strain. And in truth that late King's Sol-
iicicor doth utterly deny that he had any Hand
in either of them. And Sir George Jefferies, the
laft Lord Chancellor, could not compofe this

laft. This being fo, it may eafily be judged
where it muft fix : For this, look into the print-

ed Tryal.

1 now refer x.\\& Anfwerer to juftify himfelfat
Law, if he happen to be in danger of an Ex-
ception out of an Aii of General Pardon and
Indemnity, where he may have a fairer Op-
portunity to defend himfelf in his own more
immediate Concern for endeavouring to fubvert
the Law, which ever proves too hard for all its

Oppofers. And I will fo far follow his Humour
and Vein, as to conclude with Verfes too.

Rode Caper Vitem, tamm hie cum fiahis ad Arat
1h tua quod fundi cornua poj/it, erit.

Which I thus Englilh :

Go, fftgbiful Satyr
J
hrowze that Sacred Fine

(The LAW) hut know there jhall not want for Wine
To pour upon thy Head, which may fuffice

To render Thee a perfeS: Sacrifice.

The C ASR of William Lord Rufiel, Tryed for High-

Treafon^ July 13. 1683.

^^^^J^HE Indidment is very long: But
^^''^^.'^ for fubftance it is, for Confpiring the

JWi ^ ''^^ Death of the King, and intending to Le-

gfV^?^J| vy War, and te that end to feiz.e the
^^ ' Guards : For the Indidlment con-
cludes, and the Guards for the Pre/ervation of the

Terfon of our faid Lord the King to feize^ and de-

firoy, againft the Duty of his Allegiance^ againft the

Teace^ &c. and alfo againfi the Form of the Sta-

tutes, &c.
Thofe that gave their Evidence againft the

Prifoner, were Rumfey, Sbeppard, and my Lord
Howard,

The Overt A£l of Confpiring the Death of the

King, is Confulting to Levy War, and to that intent

to feixx the Guards. So that the Defign to feize

the Guards, is the Overt A£t affign'd of Confpi-

ring the King's Death.
ihe ^are then is, Whether my Lord Rujfel

was Guilty of High-Treafon within the Statute

of 2y Ed. 5. (for upon that Statute he was tryed)

And I conceive he was not ; and therefore his

Attainder ought to be Reverted.

But before I fpeak to the Matter of Law, on
which I ftiall chiefly infift, I muft defire you to

obferve fome Inconfiftencies and ContradicSiions

in the Evidence.

Firft, That none of thefe Perfons had their

Pardons : Which was otherwife in the Popifh
Plot. For no Perfon gave Evidence before he
had his Pardon. Therefore being unpardon'd,

tho' they might be Legal; yet not Credible Wit-

nejfes : Both which are required by the Statute.

For whilft the Fear of Death attends a Man,
he is thinking how he may fave his Life, ra-

ther than to fpeak nothing but the Truth j and
he that is fo bafe to puBchafe his own Life at

the Price of another Man's, will be fure not
to fpeak lefs than the Truth.

Next, I obferve how the King's Counfel, by
the Queftions they put to the Witnefles, did

lead, if nor, in a manner, diAate to them what
to fay.

And I take notice, that my Lord Howard, who
muft be fuppofcd to have a full Knowledge of

the Plot, yet never fays a word of their Intent

to feize the Guards, which was the principal

thing in the Evidence of Rumfey and Sheppard

:

Forbad there been any fuch Intent, it is ftrange

that my Lord Howard, who had brought in fo

many other things by Head and Shoulders,

ftiould forget fo remarkable a piece of Evidence,

and fo home as that.

This is only in general. But in particular,

do but obferve Rumfey's Evidence.

He fays, He was not there above a quarter

of an hour ; and whilft he was there, two things

were debated, and refolved, and a third thing

difcourfed. Surely they were things which they

did not much value ,• or clfe they were Men of

wonderful Difpatch, that could receive, and
debate the Meflage which he brought from
my Lord Shaftshury, then debate the Matter of

the Guards, and come to a Refolution in both j

and
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and afterwards difcourfe about the Declaratioflj;

and all this in a quarter of an hour j or die

Rumfey is perjured.

In the next place ic is very remarkable, where

he fays. He was not certain "whether he wts at ano-

ther Meetings or eife heard Mr. Throgmorton make

a Report of another Meeting to my Lard Shaftsbury.

And again he fays, that be wat not certain, whe-

ther be did hear fometbing about a Declaration, when

he vat 4t that Meeting j or that Mr, Fergufon did

report it to mj Lord Shaftsbury, that they had dehs-

ted tt. To fay no more of it, It is very ftrange,

that a Man cannot be certain, whether he knows

a thing of his own knowledge, or by hear-fay.

And if in fo plain matters as thofe, he fpoke on

uncertain Knowledge, it is not unreafonable to

fuppofe that he might as cafily be miftakcn in

the reft of his Evidence.

Then as to Sheppard, He firft fwears point

blank, that my Lord /(«/«/ was at two Meet-

ings at his Houfe. But being prefs'd by my
Lord R.ujfel, he can remember but one ; and

when that was, he could not rccolleft himfelf,

tho' not above eight or nine Months before, as

he confeffes. It's ftrange that a Man (hould

be fo much in a wood about fo remarkable a

thing. But furely it muft be hard upon the Pri-

foner, that the time could not ba better fix'd

:

For if Witneffes may give Evidence at that rate,

it will be much ado for any Prifoner .to make
his Defence.

As to my Lord Howard, his Evidence is fo no-

torious that I need fay nothing of it, but refer

you to the Printed Tryai for your Satisfadion.

Only I will take notice of one thing which he
fays, to reconcile what he faid to my Lord of

Bedford, my Lord Anglefey being prefent, and
what he afterwards fwore againft my Lord Rujfel

at his Tryal. Says he. Tour Lordjhip knows that

every Man that was committed, was committed for a

Defign of Murdering the King. Now I laid hold on

that part : For I was to carry my Knife clofe between

the Faring and the Apple •, and I did fay, that if I

were an Enemy to my Lord Ruflel, and to the Duke

of Monmouth, and were eaWd to be a Witmfi, I

muft have declared in the Prefence of God and Man,
that I did not believe either of them had any Defign
to Murder the King.

As to the firft. What he faid to my Lord of
Bedford, was as to the Plot in ganeral, and if

Ito

any particular Part of it, ic muft be as to

the InfurreSiion : For there was to be my Lord
l^uffel's Province,

a//. My Lord Howard knew that all that were
committed, their Commitments run as well fer
Levying of fVar, as for Confpiring the King's Death.

So that his Lordfhip muft find out fomething
that will reconcile himfelf to himfelf, better
than his Knife betwixt the Apple and the Paring, or
elfe it will follow. That he folemnly faid one
thing and fwore another.

I have but only touch'd thefe things ; be-
caufe I haften on to the matter of Law. For
tho' it were without contradiiftion, that every
thing fworn againft my Lord Rujjel were true,

yet it did not amount to Higb-Treafon.

Firft, Becaufe a Onfpiracy to Levy War, is not
an Overt AS of Imagining the Death of the King.

IP In arguing of this, I will not meddle at all

with the Original of Allegiance, nor the true
Nature of it ; neither make any Difcourfe, that
heretofore it was a lefs Offence to Plot againft
the King's Life, than againft the Government -,
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but I will leave thofe fore Places, and endea-
vour to prove my Point, by confiJering ihttfe

five rhiags,

Firft, Whether any Court, the Parliament ex-
cepted, can try a Man upon an ^ndicLri.nr for

High Treafon, that is grounded upon the Conv
mon Law ?

Secondly, To what end and intent the Statute
of 2 J Edw.j. cap. 2. was Enaifted f

Thirdly, Whether [Ci»ifpir$ng the Death of the

King,^ and [Levying of fF^r"] arc difUof^ Sptcirs

of Treafon ? .

^

Fourthly, Whether every Law is not to be con-
flrued muft ftri(5tly, to reftrain the Milchief
againft which it was En-iAtd ?

Fifthly, What is the true Meaning and Sig-

nification of being Provably Attainted by Overt

Deedi

I. As to the firft. It (eems to beoiit 61 doubt,

at this day there can be no fuch thing as aa
ItidiUmetM at Common Law for High-Treafon j

tho' for other things there may : Becaufe there

is no Precedent of it, finqc the Stature of ay

Edw. },. For nothing is more common, than

for every Priloner that is Arraigned for High-

Treafon, to demand upon what Statute he is

Indidted. And the Court, or King's Counfel,

to tell him the particular Statute. B^fides, eve-

ry Impeachment before the Lords in Parliament,

is grounded upon fome Statute : And if fo, a

fortiori, no inferior Court can Try a Prifoner

upon an Indidment for High Treafon grounded

upon the Common Law. For the Law, which
greatly delights in Certainty, efpecially in Cafe
of Life, will not allow of an Indidmcnt at Com-
mon Law : Becaufe no IlTue can be joyn'd

upon ic by reafon of the Uacertaiuty.

As to the fecond, viz.. to what End or In-

tent the Statute of ly Edw. 3. was made ? I

thus anfwer

:

Edward III. was a Vidorious Captain, and
Potent Prince, whereby he became very Re-
nowned. But that which made his Name the

Greater, ar>d his Fame the more lafting, was
thofe good and whoifome Laws which were
Enaded in his Time ,• by which he reftored

and beautified the Government, that had been

defaced, and almoft dcftroyed, by the illegal

Proceedings during his Father's irregular Reign.

And of all the Opprejfions under which the Na-

tion groan'd, there was none that lay heavier

upon the People, than the extravagant Licence

which the Judges took in the Interpretation of

Treafon. And this appears by the particular*

and univerfal Joy exprefled by the whole Land
at the making of the faid Statute. For tho" he

called Parliaments very frequently, and none of

them prov'd abortive of good Laws
j
yet that

Parliament which was held in the ayth Year,

did more than any of the reft. And of all the

beneficial Laws that were then Enaded, the fe-

cond Statute whereby Treafon was reduc'd to

Certainty, gave the People the greateft Caufe

to lift up their Heart and Voice in Thankful-

nefs to God, and the King ; becaufe the Jaws
of that devouring Monfter were broken, which
had torn in pieces fo many Families, and
threatened Deftrudion to the reft. So that

this Statute was m:idc to reftrain, and limit the

Judges from calling any thing Treafon, that might
be fo by Inference or Implication, and only to

judge upon that which is Literally fo within

that
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that Statute. For, it is there provi/Je^d, That if

any fuch' like T*reafons ftiall come ' b^cifore any
of the Jnft-ices, that they muft flray, without go-

ing tojudgnjent, till the Caufe be declared be-

fore the King and his Parliament. And all Sub-
fequcnt Statutes of Treafon, are all as fo many
Confirmations of this Statute, For they had been
needlefs,, if the Judges could have called any
thing Tf'ihfofi, but what is Literally fuch within

that Statute. And the Statute it felf had been
rfiade tb no purpofe, if it had not ftriftly rc-

ftrained the Judges. And my Lot'd Chancellor
Nottingham, was of Opinion, that even the Lords

In Parliament, could not proceed upon an In-

didment for High Treafon, unlefs the Fad therein

alledg'd, were firft Declared by feme Statute to

le Treafon.

5. As to the Third Thing, It never was, nor
ever vvjU be deny'd. That CoMpaffing the Death of

tic Xj>;|-, and Levying of War, are two diftind

Species of Treafon , unlefs all Treafont are of the

fame Kind. But if there are feveral Sorts of

Treafons, then it will follow, that thefe are alfo

Diftihd : Becaufe in every Statute of Treafon,

whicli mentions Confpiring the Death of the King^

and Le'vyingof War^ they are named Diftindliy.

Befides, they are different in the manner of

Proof: For that which is neceffary to prove the

one, does in no Sort prove the other. And fur-

thermore, the one may be efTected, and the o-

ther never fb much as intended, or defigned. As
for Example, the King may be Murder'd, and
ho War Levied, nor Intended. And moreover,
in the one Cafe it is Treafon, as well to Intend
as to Execute it, without tacking it to any o-

ther Thing : But it is not fo in the other. For
it is in it felf, and abftradly from every thing
clfe, Treafon, as well to Compafs the King's Death,

as to Kill him. But an Intention to Levy War,
and doing all Things in order to it, is not

Treafon^ unlefs the War be Levied, except by
Implication, or Inference. And I am perfwa-
ded that the want of obferving that thefe are

diftind Species of Treafon, has been the occa-
fion of that Miftake, of calling a C»nfpiracy to

Levy War, an Overt A6t of Confpiring the King^s

Death.

4. As to the Fourth, No doubt, every Sta-

tute is to be conftrued moft ftrittly, to reftrain

the Mifchiefs againft which it was Enaded.
For the uninterrupted Courfe of all Judgments,
and Refolutions have been accordingly ; and no-
thing can more direftly thwart Common Senfe,

than to make it otherwife. And therefore if the

Statute be abfolute, the more forcibly it is con-
ftrued to reftrain that Mifchief, the more truly

is the Intent of that Statute purfued. For how
fliall any Evil be fuppreffed, if the Remedy
muft be applied but by halves ? The Law then

would be rather a Mockery, than a Means to

redrefs the Evil, if it (hall not be taken moft
llrongly againft it. Either it is, or it is not a

Reftraint of the Grievance complained of. If

it is not, why was it made : If it is, why muft
it not be underftood in that Senfe, whereby the

Mifchief, or Evil may be more efFeilually fup-

prefs'd and prevented ?

y. As to the Fifth, The Anfwer will be heft

underftood, by confidering, firft the Sig.'iifica-,

tion of the two Words apart, viz., Frovably and
'Overt.

Trovably fignifies to prove, or make good by
Evidence, Argument, Reafon, or Teftimony.

Overt has all thefe Significations, C/im, Clear^

Plain, Apparent, Manifef}, Notorious, Evident, Pui-
lick. Known, Undoubted, Certain, Perfpiciious.

Thefe then being the Significations of thofc
Words, what can follow more naturally than
that. To be Provably Attainted by Overt Deed, is,

that the Fad muft not only be Dired, Apparent,
and Notorious to the Point, but it muft alfo be
proved Clearly, Evidently, Plainly, and Perfpi-
cuouUy, void of all Doubt, or Obfcurity ? And
thofe two Words being taken together, do the
better expound each other, and feem to be choice
Words, and Words of Art, cull'd out by the
Penners of that Statute, as the moft expreflive,

to exclude all Implications, or Inference, that
might be made in Cafe of Treafon. • " ,. li-.^

Thefe Things being premis'd, whiih ' arft'S^

eafily proved, as alledg'd, there will remain
very little, befides Shifts and Evafions, to prove.
That a Confpiracy to Levy War, is an Overt AS: ef
CompaJJtng the King's Death. - '

The Things that are chiefly and commonly
urged to maintain that Opinion, are thefe

two.

FtrJ}, It would be of dangerous Confequence,"
if a Confpiracy to Levy War, may not be inter-

preted an Overt Aci of CompaJJingtbe King's Death :

Becaufe there is no means left to prevent it,

and the Mifchief attending it, when the War is

levied.

Secondly^ If a War be Levied, the Death of the

King muft needs be intended, and will certainly

enfue, if the Rebels prevail. ' -
' '-:.l

In anfwer to thefe, it may be replied, Tha*
the one of them is but a bare Objedion, and
the other no fubftantial Argument ; becaufe it

begs the Queftion j which is furely a feeble way ^
of Arguing. ;'

But 1 will give a more particular Anfwer t6"

them. And it will be more proper to begin with
the Second j becaufe in (peaking to it, the other
will in a great meafure receive an Anfwer.
Now as ro the Second, It may be obferved,

that the Death of the King is made fo certain,

and neceffary a Confequence of Levying of War,
that by reafon of that Certainty, a Confpiracy to

Levy War, is an Overt Ail of CompaJJing the King's

Death. If therefore the Certainty will not hold,

but that many Cafes may be put, and inftances

produced wherein-the King's Death is not in-

tended, nor did enfue upon the prevailing of

the Party , then is the whole weight and ftrength

of the Argument of no effed.

The Huguenots in France have heretofore aflem-

bled in Arms ; And tho' they repeated it feveral

times, yet on which of thofe Occafions does ic

appear, either by the Caufe of their coming to-

gether in that manner, or by the EfFed of it,

that it was levell'd at the King's Life ? No, the

Caufe of their Riling in Arms was for the Affert-

ing of their Religion, and juft Rights. For as

foon as their reaibnable Demands were fatisfied,

they laid down their Arms more willingly than

they took theai up j neither did they attempt
any
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any thinp; aRainft the KinR's Life, when he was

in their l^ower •, but after they were anfwercd

in thofe 1 hings to which they had Right, both

by the Laws of Nature, and the Government,

immediately they returned Home in Peace, and

upon all other Occ^lions proved the molt firm,

and Loyalleft Subje<as of all other in that King's

Dominions, and Co this prefent King of France

muft teftify for them, if he will do them right.

If the i^roreftants in France fliould at this time

rife in Arms upon fo juft a Provocaiion as now
they have, it would be fenfelefs to fuppofe, that

they Levied the War with a principal Defignto

Murder the King, and not for the Defence of

thcmfelves and juit liights, which are lb inhu-

manly, and againft all Law, and Juttice, at this

time invaded, and Ravifhed from them. Story

is full of like Cafes and Inftances to this. But

to fpeak more particularly to England, What was

the Barons Wars ? The Anfwer to which mult

be, That they took up Arms to affert their

Rights and Liberties, which the King contrary

to his Oath with held from them, and though

it lalted near Forty Years, yet the King's Death

was never intended, nor his Life in any danger.

For as foon as cheir juft Demands were anfwer-

ed, they put up their Swords, and every Man
returned Home, and prayed for the Life of the

King. And out of Englijh Story, what one In-

ftance can be produced, where the Caufe of

War was Declared to be againft the King's Life ;

or if the Party prevailed, the King was to be

put to Death by their general Confent and Ap-
probation ? For though it be true, that there

are fome Inftances where they have been Mur-
dered after the War

;
yet it is alfo as true, that it

was by private Affaiiination, and not by the

Confent and Privity of thole who Levied the

War. For all thofe who were concerned in the

Murther, were afterwards Condemn'd and Exe-
cuted for if, as Traytors. As in the Cafe of
EJvk 2. and Ric. a.

As for that of CbarUt the Fir^^ which is fo

much prefs'd and urg'd, though the Caufe of
War had been exprefly againft his Life ; yet as

one Swallow does not make a Summer j fo

neither does one Precedent prove the Point. But
befides, in that Cafe of Charles the Fir/r, To infer

from thence, that the King's Death is princi-

pally intended by Levying of War, is altogether
as weak an Argument, as to fay, becaufe a
Thing falls out by Accident, therefore that very
Thing was the principal Delign and Aim of the
whole A(ftion. For in that War, thofe who firft

took up Arms, did it to oppofe the King's Ar-
bitrary Pradtices : And though he was after-

wards put to Deach
j

yet it was altogether a-

gainft their Confent or Defire j and moft of the
Army was againft it, and would have prevented
it, but th;it they were at that time fo broken
into Faftions and Parties, that they durft not
truft one another. For after that Tragedy was
a died, thofe who firft took up Arms, immediately
upon it laid them down, and were afterwards the
chief Inftruments of the late King's Reftoration.

But if the King's Death be the Principal
Thing intended by Levying of War, to what
purpofe is the War Levied ? Capnot the King be
taken off more eafily by Poifon, or a private
AlTaflination ? To the effefting of which, Op-
portunity cannot be wanting ; and fo with
more certainty the End is obtained, and a lefs

Hazard run in the Execution, than could be
Vol. in.

done by a War ; except thofe who LcTy the
War to kill the King, are not content with the
Murther of liim, unlefs they cut the Throats of
all thole that would defend him. Indeed to do
it by an open War, rather than by Poifon, or
a privafe AlTaflination, is the more generous
way ; for they give him fair warning to look
to himfclf } like a Noble Enemy that fcorns to
kill his Adverfary bafely. • 'Tis indeed to go
round about, for the neareft way. Therefore a
War when Levied, muft be for fome other In-"

tent than to take away the King's Life i Since
Englijhmenj \i they enjoy their Properties, no
Prince is (6 Great and Happy in the Heads,
Hearts, Hands, and Purfet of his Subjeds, as aa
Englijh King.

But yet allowing that upon every War levjed,i

the Death of the King would certainly cnfue,
if the Rebels prevail

; yet this Queftion docs na-
turally arife, viz,. Where is that Statute which-
does in cxprefs Terms fay. That a Cmfpiracy to

Levy War is Treafon ? For if it be not fo exprefly,

and literally, within fome Statute, then it is a
Conftrud^ive Treafon, and confequently no fuch
Treafon, as upon which the Judges may pro-
ceed, if the Statute of the x^tb Ed, j. was made
to any purpofe. For that the Statute reftrains

all Con/lruStive Treafon, or none. But if the Judges
may in any one Cafe, make a Conftrudivc
Treafon, they may do it in all : And fo we arc
left in the famfc Uncertainty about Treafon, as

we were before that Stat. x^ib. Ed. ^d. was
made.

If the Judges might judge upon ConfiruBive

Treafon, yet it feems to be a far-fetch'd Con^ruHion

to make a Cmfpiracy to Levy iVar, an Overt A£l

of Compajfmg the King's Death. For this is not tO

be Provahly attainted by Overt Deed.

Firfi, Becaufe the Confpring the Death of the

King, and Levying oflVar, are two diftinck Species

of Treafon j and therefore it would be very un-
natural, and too much forc'd to join thefe to-

gether, and as it were, to make them one and
the fame thing, that are fo different, and di-

vers, not only in the Manner and Matter of
Proof, but alfo in therafelves.

For then. Secondly, A Confpiracy tQ commit
any other Treafon, may alfo be called an Overt
Aii of Imagining the King's Death •' Which was
never yet pretended.

Thirdly, A Confpiring of any one Treafon,
may then be Overt AA of any other Treafon.

Fourthly, Any other Criminal XA may then
as well be called, An Overt Aif of Confpiring the

King's Death.

Fifthly, This is to make a Confpiracy to Levy
War, Treafon in it felf For there is very little

difference, between calling a Thing Treafon in

it felf, and to make it an Overt AB of fome
Treafon within the Statute.

Sixthly, Becaufe a Confpiracy to Levy War, was
not Treafon at Common Law.

Seventhly, The Statutes of 23//, of Eliz.. and
the ifi, and ^d Jac. ^tb. which make it High
Treafon to Reconcile any to the Church, or See of

Rome, or to be fo Reconciled, were Enaded to

D d no
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no Purpofe, if a Confftracy to Levy IVar, is an O-

vert of the Com^affing the King's Death. For what
can tend more plainly, and diredly to Ltvy

War, than to perfwade the People to renounce
their Allegiance to the King ; and to promife

Faith and Obedience to fome other Power ? So

that thefe, and all other Statutes concerning
Treafon, which have been made fince the Sta-

tute z^th Ed. 3. are as fo many Confirmations

of it; and confequently prove that the Judges
cart call nothing Treafon, but what is Literally

fuch, within that, or fome other Statute.

Eighthly, My Lord Cook fays. That Conffiracy to

Levy fV^r is not Treafon, unlefs the War be Levied

iw/«ffo.Andqueftionlefs his Opinion is very good

Law : Becaiife in many Cafes it is not Treafon

to Levy War : & a forthri. a Confpiracy cannot.

For look into the Statute," Queen Mary 12. and

there you will find feveral Things provided a-

gainft, which are plainly, and direilly a Levy-

ing of War ; and yet they are declared to be but

Felony.

But it may be objeded. That by Stat. 5, and 4
Ed. 6 the Offences mention'd in i Queen Mary

were made Treafon. It is very true : Yet it

does not alter the Cafe, but rather prove the

Point. For Firsi, they being made Treafon by

Statute, proves that it was no fo in it felf: Se-

condly, becaufe in the two next fucceeding Re5«T;ns

it i-s declared to be but Felony. For the Statute

of Queen Mary is confirmed by i EHz.. 16. And
thereupon the Argument is the ftronger j becaufe

rhofe two Queens were of different Religions.

Thirdly^ becaufe when a Thing is declared an

Offence by Ad: of Parliament, and is after-

wards made a lefs Offence by Statute, it proves

that it was not fo great in it felf j but that the

neceffary Circumffances of Time and Affairs

requir'd it fiiould then be fuch.

But the Cafe is yet ftronger, becaufe in fome

Cafes it may be but a Trefpafs to LevyWar ; as

it was in the Cafe of my Lord Northumberland,

y Hsnr. ^tb. He did actually raife Forces, and

fuch as were taken to be a Levying of War : For

which he was queftioned before the Lords, and

tryed for High Treafon. But though the Lords

did find the Fa<a, yet they adjudged it but a

Trefpafs ^ becaufe the Powers railed were not

againft the King, but againfl fome Subjeds. This

Precedent feems to carry great weight in it : Fir/},

becaufe it is a Judgment given in the higheft

Court of Judicature j Secondly, becaufe it was
given fo foon after the making of the Statute of

25- Ed. 5. who muft be fuppofed to underftand

the Intent and Meaning of that Statute full as

well as fucceeding Ages.

The Cafe of thofe who aided Sir John Old-

Caftle might alfo be urg'd ; who were acquitted,

becaufe in their Defence, it did appear, that by

reafon of Fear, and to fave themfclves, they

were conftrained to what they did. Which is

Ground for another Argument, if there were

Occafion \ becaufe it proves, that the Maxim in

Law, ABus von fit reus, niji Mens fit rea, holds

in Cafe of Trealbn, as well as in all other Ca-
fes. But I think there's no need of it. For if

War may be Levied, which is neither Treafon

nor Felony j it muft be a very unnatural Con-
ftruSion of a Confpiracy to Levy War, to

make it an Overt Aii of Comfajfing the King's

Death.

Thus the Second Thing objected has received a.

full Anfwer
j and likewife the F;>y?, in a great

meafure. Yet I will add a few Words ; that no
Doubt may remain.

If the Confequence on all Hands be duly con-
fidered, the Danger will be found to lie on the
other hand. Yet be it as great as can be pre-
tended

;
it muft be remembered, that the Law

has fettled the Point ; and fo it muft ftand, till

by the fame Authority it be altered. For the
Rule in Law is not to be forgotten. Nemo Le-
gibus Sapient ier. It is pretended, that out of a
tender Regard which the Law, and all Subjedts
ought to have for the King's Life, a Confpiracy
to Levy War, is taken to be an Overt ylci of Com^
pafiing the King's Death : To this it may be an-
Iwered, by way of Queftion, How -comes it a-
bout that this Age fhould have a greater Cara
of the King's Life, than our Fore-fathers had >

Can if be imagin'd that they did not underftand
the Nature of the Government as well as we
do ? Mor did know of what Confequence to
the Publick, the Prefervation of the King's Life
is ? Can it be thought that they did not impar-
tially weigh, and confider the Confequence on
all Hands ? Yet however let the DefLcSs be ne-
ver fo many ; feeing it is fettled by Law, it

cannot be alter'u but by the fame Power : For i£
it may, then let the Confequences be ferioufly
debated, of leaving it in the Breaft of the Judg-
es tO' rectify the Miftakes, or Defeds, be they
fiditious or real. For then^ when a Turn is to
be ferv'd, the Law will be fure to be Defcdive

;

and fo in effect they fhall Legem dare. Treafoa
will then be reduced to a Certainty ; that is,

if the Judges pleafe ; otherwife not : There will
be then no need of Parliaments : for the Judg-
es fhall both declare, and make Law. What
will all our Laws fignify, though made and
penii'd with all the Wifdoni and Caution that a
Parliament is capable of, if the Judges are not
tied up, and bound by thofe Laws ? It renders
Parliaments ufelefs, and fets the Judges above
that great Council. They can undo what the
other has done. The Parliament chains up
fome unruly Evil, and the Judges let it loofe
again. But befides, where is this dangerous
Confequence, as is objedted ? Indeed there had
been fome Weight in the Objedion, had a Co»-
fpiracy to Ltvj War been wholly left unpunilhable.
But the Law has provided a Punifhment/ com-
menfurate to the Offence : Which though it does
not extend to Life

;
yet is fufficient to deter

Men from the Commiffion of it. Yet if a Cm-
fpiracy to Levy War is to be punifh'd in as high a
degree as a War whin Levy'd, this would be
to punifh Thoughts as highly as Deeds ^ which
if it be juft, yet is fummum jus.

Mr. Solliciter Finch twitter'd out two or three

imperft-d Precedents, viz,, that of my Lord Cob-

bam, Dr. Story, and Plunket. Thefe, as they are

not altogether to the purpofe, fo they are fo

very modern, that no great regard is to be had
to them , and they rather prove the Ignorance,
or Boldnefs of thofe Judges, than that a Confpi-

racy to Levy War is an Overt A£l of Camfaffing the

King's Death. Becaufe the Statute of 2) Ed. ;.

has provided, That if any fuch like Treafons
come before the Juftices, they muft tarry with-
out going to Judgment, till the Caufe be (hew'd
before the King and his Parliament. And
therefore for thofe Judges to take upon them
to judge upon that which was doubtful, and

not
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not littcially nor exprcfly ^Treafon, was to af- ftand continually in need of the People's Sup

fume the Paic whicli the king and Parliament had plies : And therefore they would be fure cauti

referved to themlelves. And cherefore upon what

has been faid, this Conclufion will follow, that

no Man can (belore the Judges) be Convidled

of Trtafon, unlels che Fad be exprefly and lite-

rally Trtafon wiihin fome Statute, and he be

thereof provably Attainted by lome Ovtrt Dted,

and conleqjcntly a Cunfpiracj to Levy If^ar, is

not an Overt Jld of Comp'iffitig the Kittg't Death
;

but a Trcfpals, or Iligb Miftletneamur : And
therefore the Judgmenc apainlt my Lord Rujjel

was munifeltiy unjult ; and lo of Courfe ic OM^^t

to be Rcvers'd.

If a Confpiracy to Levy i-f'tir were Trtafon of it

felfjOr an Overt Ati.of iMagining the King's Death
-^

within that Statute, becaufe it provided for no

oufly to avoid all Things, that might give the
Nation occafion of OiFcncc. And nothing could
be more diftaftcful to the People, than to be no-
fed by a ftanding Force, which the Law had
adjudged to be Illegal, and a Grievance. And
therefore, as there were no Cuch things as Guardi
ar the making of that Statute ay Edw. ;, So
that Statute cannot be fuppofcd to take notice
of them.

Thirdly^ If the Guardt were EftabliQicd by kdt
of Parliament, yet if they were fo Eftabliflied

fmce the zf of Ed. j. my Lord Rujftl was not

yet my Lord Rujjii was not Guilty of HtghTrea-

fort wiihin the Statute of zy Ed. ^. becaufe the

Overt Aii allign'd againfthim, was His btingof

a Council of Six, to manage an Infurre^ion, and in

order to it, to feiz.e the Gti.nJi. For had he

aduaily fciz'd the Guards, yet it cculd not be

Trtafon \*ithin the Statute ij Ed. 3.

Fir/?, Becaufe the Guardi are hot fettled by

Aft of Parlinnient, and confcquently they are

no Legal Force. For the Law has pronounced

that all Handing Force, other then the Militia,

is in terrorem populi. Illegal, and a Grievance.

And the Realbn of ic is clear ; becaufe the

Law does never Protect or Countenance any

Thing that is, or may be burchenfome, or that

is ulciefs. And it is lo evident, that in the Pen'

fionary Varliament, this Voce pals'd in the Hoiife

of Comrnons, Nemine. ContraJicente. Thtall Stand-

ing Force (jther than the Militia is Illegal, and a

Grievance. And though tney have the Ring's

Commiflion, as may be objected
;
yet his Com-

tnidion cannot make that Lawful that is Ille-

gal ; no more than he can tolerate a Riot, or

pudoa A common Nuijance. For if ieveral Per-

ibns were Iry'd for a Riot, and it manifeffly

appear upon the Evidence to be fuch, would
their producing the King's Commiflion keep

them out of the Com pal's of the Law ? Or
Ihould thofe who did alfcmble tc gether to fup-

prels them, bs Guilty of Levying IVar, becaul'e

thofc other Perfons had the Ring's Commillioh ?

Therefore if my Lord Ritjjel had alfembled a

Force fufficient to leize the Guards, the moft
that could have been made of it, was to bring

it wiihin the Statute of the i//, .^. Mary 12.

which makes it but Felony, And this being du-

ly compared with the Precedents urg'd by Mr.
Attorney^ and Mr. Solliciior, will retort them
ftrongly upon themfelves.

Secondly, It could not be Treafon within the

Statute, 2j E(/. ;. becaufe at the Time of ma-
king that Stature, there was no fuch thing as

the Guards. For the hrft thing of that Sort was
the Band of Penfioners which Hen. jth, fet up,

in imitation of what he had feen, and learned

in France. For in Ed. the ^d's Time, though he
was the Third, that without interruption, had
fucceeded to the Crown

;
yet Succeffion had not

then obtained io facred a Repucation, as not
to ftind in need of the People to Uphold them
in the Throne. And therefore Rings were then
too wife, to do any thing that would be fo ap-
parent a Diflrufting of the People, as to call in

Guards to their Aid. And befuies, theconftant
Wars, either with France, or Scotland, made them

Vol. III.

thing but what was lawfully in being ac the
time when it was made. So that if it were
an Offence to feize the Guards, ray Lord Ru£il
ought to have been Indided upon that Statute
which did fo make it an Ofiftnce. For if a Prifoncr
is IndiAed upon a wrong Statute, and the Evi-
dence proves nothing of that bcatuce on which
he is Indided, but comes very home, and point
blank to the Statute on which he ouglic to have
been Indidted, he may plead fpecially to it, and
the Court muft dired the /ury to bring him in

Not Guilty.

Fourthly, My Lord Rajjel was not within the
Statute 2 J Edw. j. Becaufe the Indidmenc
concluded falfly ; and more fallly than any In-

didmenc that 1 ever f^iw or heard of. For it

fays \_And the Guards for the PreftrvatLm of the Per-

fon of our faid Lord the King to feize and dcflroj, 4-

gainjt the Duty of his Allegiance, againft the Peace,

and alfo againfl the Form of the Statutes. 3 This
Conclufion contains iti n four Parts, and none
of them is true. Firfl-, That the Guards are
for Prefervation of the King's Perfcn It will be
an eafier Matter to find a World in the Moon,
than that the Law has made the Guards a Uwtui
Force, or any Statute that has Eftabifh^d any
Force , particuliriy for the Guard of tho

King's Perfon. And though the Law had efta-

blifhed any fuch Force
j
yet it was not done by

the zy Ed. ;. and therefore in this the Indidment
concluded falfly.

T hi Second Thing is this, That to f ize and
deftroy the Guards was againft rhe Duty of his

Allegiance. To fpcak fully to che Nature of Al-

legiance, would require a long Difcourfe. But a
few Words will lay this upon ic's back. It can-
not be deny'd, that Nature and the Law did

nothing in vain. And if fo, can it be imagin'd
that the Law would eftablifh fuch a Thing as

the Guards, which had made fo much a better

Provifion for the Prefervaiion of the Kings
Perfon, evtn the Duty and Intereft of every
one of his Subjeds ? In the next Place; Subjt-

ttion and ProteBion are Convertible Terms, and
therefore if the Subjeds do not receive Prote-

dion by the Guards, it is not againft their Alle-

giance to feize and deftroy them : Whereas co

leize the Militia is againft their Allegiance ; be-

caufe they receive Proteilion by them. Beiides,

no Man becomes an Offender, till che Law has

been promulged fo, as that no Man can reafo-

nably be fuppofed to be ignorant of it. Now
then, though the King by his Commiflion might
make the Guards fuch a lawful Force

;
yet non con-

fiat, that they are fo Commiflion d by him. For
it has not been publifh'd in that due manner and

D d 2 form
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fofm, ds that the Nation can regularly take no-
tice of it. And befides, there is no Record
enter'd, or remaining of it in any Court, or
any other Place, whereby the People may come
to a certain knowledge of ir. Which is alfo a
forceable Argument againfi: the Legality of fuch
a Commiffion. So that tho' in other Cafes
Igttorantia Juris is not allow'd j yet in this Cafe
it is a very good Plea, That it was nor againfi

my Lord Ru£el't Allegiance to feize the Guards,
tho' the King's Commiffion did make them a

lawful Force.

The Third thing is, That it was againji the Veace,

which is an untrue Conclufion. For it is not
againft the Peace to feize any Force that is not

countenanced by Law. And a Needle may
fooner be found in a Cart-load of Hay, than
any Statute that hach Eftablifhed the Guards.

And if the King's Commiflion can make a Force
a lawful Force, then it's hard to fay, whether the

Rebellion in Ireland did not adl upon fufficient

Authority, fince no clear An fwer has yet been
made to the Commiffion under the Broad Seal,

which the Rebels produced to jullify their Pro-

ceedings. In the next place, every Treafon is

againft the Peace. But to conclude, becaufe it

is againft the Peace, therefore it is Treafon, is

neither Law, nor Reafon. For every Offence
is againft the Peace j but every Offence is not
Treafon. Furthermore, the King's lawful Com-
miflion is not to be oppofcd in any Cafe ; and
the Indidment upon it will run, that it is

againft the King's Crown and Dignity, and againft
the Peace. Therefore to conclude, that it is

Treafon, is a non /e<juitur. For it is not Treafon
in many Cafes, to feize and deftroy thofe that
Ad by the King's Lawful Commiffion.

The Fourth thing is, that it was againft the

Form of the Statutes. The Statutes thus men-
tion'd muft be thofe Statutes, or at leaft muft
comprehend fome Statute that fettles the Guards
for the Prefervation of the King's Perfon : For
the Seizing of the Guards, is the Overt Ai} affign-

ed of Compaffing the King's Death. Now if there
be no fuch Statute, then is this Part of the Con-
clufion of the Indictment alfo falfe. And con-
fequently the Judgment againft my Lord Rufd
ought to be revers'd.

The Arraignment of Algernone Sidney Efqulre,

November the "jth, 1683.

Si ^>|5 Lgernone Sidney^ Efq; was by Habeas

^ ^^^ Cor/)«i brought up to the Bar of the

!^^ ^
' 5^ Court oi King's- Bench, and the Cleik

sll'^^^'^i? of the Crown having read the Re-
' ^'*^

turn, Mr. Attorney General inform-

ed the Court there was an Indidment againft

the Prifoner, and prayed he might be charged

with ir.

Cl. of Or. Algernone Sidney^ Hold up thy Hand.
(which be did.

Midd. K. The Jurors for our Lord the King, upon

their Oaths do frejent. That Algernone Sidney, late

of the Parijh of St. Martin in the Fields, in the

County of Middlefex, Efquire, as a falfe Traitor

againft the moft Illufirioas, moft Excellent Frince, our

Lord Charles 77, by the Grace of God, King o/" En-
gland, Scotland, ¥ra.nce and Irehnd, and his Na-
tural Lord, not having the Fear of God in bis Heart,

nor weighing the Duty of his Allegiance, but moved

and feduced by the inftigation of the Devil, utterly

withdrawing the cordial Love, and true, due and na-

tural Obedience, which a true and faithful SubjeS: of

our faid Lord the King fliould bear, towards him the

[aid Lord the King, and of Right is bound to bear
j

Contriving , and with all his Strength intending, to

difturb the Peace and Common Tranquillity of this

Kingdom of England, and to ftir up and move (Var

and Rebellion againfi the faid Lord the King, and to

fubvert the Government of the faid Lord the King, in

this Kingdom of Enf^\and, and to Depofe and Deprive

the faid Lord the King, from the Title, Honour, and

Regal Name, of the Imperial Crown of his Kingdom

«/ England, and to bring and put the faid Lord the

King to Death, and fin»l DeftruSion, the thirtieth

Day ofJune, in the Five and thirtieth Year of the

Reign of our Lord King Charles 11, now King of

England, d^c. and divers other Days and Times, as

well before, as after, at the Parijh of St. Giles in

the Fields, in the County ofMiddlefex, Malicioufly,

and Traiteroufly, with divers other Traitors to the fu-
rors aforefaid unknown, did Confpire, Compafs, Ima-

gine and intend to deprive and caft down, the (aid

Lord the King, his Supreme natural Lord, not only

from the Regal State, Title, Power and Rule of bis

Kingdom of England ; but alfo to Kill and bring

and put to Death the fame Lord the King, and to

change, alter and utterly fubvert the Ancient Govern-

ment of this his Kingdom o/" England, and to caufe

and procure a miferable Slaughter among the Subjects

of the faid Lord the King thorough his whole Kingdom ef

England, and to move and ftir up an Infurreition and

Rebellion againft the faid Lord the King, within this

Kingdom 0/ England, And to fulfil and perftil tboft his

mojt horrid, wicked and diabolical Treafons, and trai-

terous Cumptijftngs, Imaginations and Purpofes, the

fame Algernone Sidney as a falfe Traitor, then and

there, and divers other Days and Times, as well be-

fore as after, Malicioufly, Traiteroufly , and AdvifeJly,

did Ajjemble himfelj, meet and confult, with the

aforefaid other Traitors to the Jurors afvrefaid unknown,

and with the fame Traitors did Tre»t of, and for

thofe his Treafons and traiterous Compujfingi, Imagi-

nations and Purpofes, to be executed and julfiihd. And
that the aforefaid A.\gQrnonQ Sidney as a falfe Trai-

tor, Malicisujly , Traiteroufly and Advifedly, then and

there, and divers other Days and Times, as well be-

fore as after, upon himjelf did ajjiime, and to the

aforefaid other Traitors did pramife that be would be

Aiding
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Atilng and Jjfilltng In the Execution of tht'ir Trea-

foni and traiterous Comfajjings, Imaginations and fur-

fofei aforefa id, and to fulfil^ ferftcl and reduce to tffeSi

tbofe their moft horrid Ireafont and traiterous Com-

faffmgSf Imaginations and Purfofes aforefaid, the fame

Algernone bidney as a falf'e Traittr, then and then,

Falfelj, Malicicitfly, Advi/edlji and Traiterouflj did

fend one Aaron ijmich into Scotland, to invite^

procure, and incite divers evil diffofed Subjecls of our

J aid Lord the King^ of his Kingdom of Scotland, to

come into this Kingdim of Englaiidj to advife and

coufult -with rbeaforefaid Algernone Sidney, and the

aforefaid other unknown Traitors in this Kingdom of

England, of Aid and Affiflance to be expeited and

fupplied from the Kingdom of Scotland to fulfil,

ferfeil, and reduce to effetl tbofe their moft wicked^

horrid, and traiterous Treafons aforefaid. And that

the aforefaid Algernone Sidney fo fulfil and perfect

tbofe tnof} wicked, horrid, and devilijh Treafons, and

traiterous Compafftngs, Imaginations and Purpojes afore-

faid, And to perfwade the Suhjtils of the (aid Lord

the King of this Kingdom of England, That it is

lawful to make ami (lir up an Infurreclion and Re-

hellion a^ainft the (aid Lord the King that now is,

the faid Thirtieth Day of June, in the Five and

thirtieth Tear of the Reign of the faid Lord the King

that now is, at the Pari[h of St. Giles in the Fields,

in the County of Middlefex, falfdy, unlawfully, wic-

kedly, feditioujly, and traitnoufly, did make, compofe^

and write, and cauj'ed to be made., compofed, and

written a certain f'lfi, ftdiiious and traiterous Libel,

in which faid falfe, feditious and traiterous Libel

among otbir things is contained as foUewetb in the(e

Englijh Wurds^ viz. The Power Originally in the

People of England is delegated unto the Par-

lianienr, He (the moft Serene Lord, Charles 11.

now King o^ England, meaning) is fubjct unto

the Law of God, as He is a Man to the Peo-

ple, that makes him a King, inalmuch as He
is a King, the Law fets a meafure unto that

Subjedion, and the Parliament judges of the

particular Cafes thereupon ariling, He muft be

content to fubniit his Intereft unto theirs, fince

He is no more than any one of them in any
other refped than that He is by the Confent
of all, raifed above any other : If he doth not
like this Condition, He may renounce the

Crown ; but if he receive it upon that Condi-
tion (as all Magiftrates do the Power they re-

ceive) and fwear to perform it. He mutt tx
ped that the Pertormarice will be exacted, or
Kevenge taken by thofe that He hath betrayed.

And that in another place in the faid falfe,

I'editious and traiterous Libel, among other
things, thefe f;ilfe, feditious, and tr.uterous En-
glifli Sentences are contained (that is to fay)

We may therefore change or take away Kings,
wi hout breaking any Yoke, or that is made a
Yoke which ought not to be one, the Injury

is therefore in nuking or impofing, and there

can be none in breaking it, Againft the Duty of
his Allegiance, againft the Peace of the faid now
Lord the King^ His Crown and Dignity^ &C. And
againil the Form of the Statutes in this Cafe made
and provided, &c.

How fay'ft thou, Art thou Guilty of this High
Treafon whereof thou ftandtft Indided, ornoc
Guilty?

Col. Sidney. iMy Lord, I find here an heap of
Crimes put together, diftind in nature oijefrom
another, and diUinguifhed by Law ; and I do
coiiceive, my Lord, Tiiat the Indidment it felf

is thereupon void, and I cannot be Impeached
upon it.

L.C.J. We are not to admit of .. ^
any Difcourfes. till you anfwer the J," /s"^'
Queftion, Whether you be Guilty or

^
not Guilty.

Mr. At. Gen If he will demur, my s^'*^"*
Lord, we will give him leave

^"'
Col. Sidney. I prefume your Lordfhip will di-

red me, for I am an ignorant Man in Matters of
this kind, I may eafily be furprizcd in it, I
never was at a Tryal in my life of any body,
and never read a Law Book.

L. C. J. Becaufe no Prifoner under your Cir-
cumftance is to have Counfel, but in fpccial

Cafes to be afligned in Matters of Law, the
Court is bound by their Oaths and Duty of
their Places, that they Ihall nor fee any wrong
done to you : But the bufinefs we ire to tcU
you now is. You are to plead Guilty, or not
Guilty, or Demur, which is a Confeffion in
point of Law.

Col. Sidney. Under favour, my Lord, There
may be Indidments that are erroneous, and if

they are erroneous and vitious, they are null,

and ought not to be anfwered to.

Mr. Juft.JVitbins. If you pleafe to demur to it,

you fliali have liberty to make any Exceptions.

Col. Sidney. I don't demur, 'tis only Excep-
tions. I think in Matters of Life, a Man may
give in his Exceptions to the Bill, and plead

not Guilty afterwards. 1 am fure in Sir Henry

Dane's Cafe, the Court faid it, and offered him
to do it ,• That wnich, under favour, I hope
to do.

L. C. y You muft Plead or Demur.
Col. Sidney. My Lord, If I put in Exceptions

to the Bill, I don't Plead till tnofe Exceptions

are over ruled. This was in the Cafe of Sir

Henry Vane.

L. C. J. Sir, I muft tell you. You muft cither

Plead or Demur.
Co\. Sidney. My Lord, There are in this In-

didment, fome Treafons or reputed Treafons,

that miy come wi'hin the Statute of the 1 ^tb

of this King, which is limited by time, the Pro-

fecution muft be in fix Months, and the IndiA-

ment within three. Now, my Lord, if that

this Bufinefs that is mentioned, be above fix

Months before my Commitment, or above three

before the Indidmenr, I think, under favour, I

ought not to anfwer to thefe Matters.

L. C. J. You are miftaken in the Law. That
will be faved when the Fad comes to appear.

If they alledge the thing to be at a time, which,

according to that Allegation would maintain

the Indidtment, if upon the Tryal it appear

otherwife, the Court is bound to take notice

of it when you come to your Tryal, but we
are not bound to examine that before you have

pleaded.

Col. Sidney. My Lord, Every body will ac-

knowledge, that there have been, or may be,

vitious Indidments. Now if I plead to an er-

roneous Indidment, and am acquitted, I may
be indided again. Bills of Attainder have been

upon Errors in Original IndidmentS, as that

of the Duke of Somerfet. Now if there be here

feveral things diftind in Nature, diftinguifhed

by Law that are put together, 'tis impoflSble

to make a pofitive Anfwer to any one. If any

one fhould tell me, that 1 by my felf, or by
other
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others, by Sword or by Piftol confpired to kill

the King, 1 can fay, I did ir, or 1 did it not.

If any one fay, I have levyed War, and by fe-

veral Ads undertake to prove I have done ir,

I can fay I have done it, or I have not. But
here I don't find any thing fpecify'd, or can
tell upon what Statute I am indided. 1 pray

1 may fee the Record.
L: C. y. That we can't do. You fliall hear it

read again if you will. If you think it to be

a void Indiftment, Demur to it if you will;

Col. Sidney. My Lord, I defire you to accept

of this, (^shewing a Parcbmenl.)

L.C. J. What is it ? Put in what Plea you
fhall be advifed ; but if you put in a fpecial

Plea, and Mr. Attorney demurs, you may have

judgment of Death, and by that you wave the

Faft.

Col. Sidney. I can't make any Obje«Sl:ion to

the Bill after I have pleaded, Not Guilty, for

I accept the Bill thereby to be good.

L. C. J. If you Gun aiEgn any Matter of Law,
do. But otherwife whit a kind of thing would
it be ? All Criminals would fay in all Cafes,

I doubt v/hether the Bill be good or bad. And
after I have thus confidered of it, I will Plead.

You are mif-informed, and this the Court tells

you, as a Duty incumbent on them.
Mr. Jufi. Witbins. If you Demur, and (hew

what your Caufes are. We will affign you Coun-
fel.

Col. Sidney. I defire ycu would not try me,
and make me to run on dark and flippery Pla-

tes, I don't fee my way.
1. C. J. Don't apprehend your felf to be fo,

as if the Court would run you on any Incon-

venience. But they are bound to fee the Me-
thods of Juftice prefervcd, they arc thofe that

you, and all the King's Subjeds are bound to

conform to. If any one of us were in the

ftmc Condition, we muiiobferve the fame Me-
thods of Law.

CI. ofCr. Art thou Guilty, or not Guilty ?

Col. Sidney, Then pray, my Lord, will you
tell me this. Is it true. That a M;in, how vi-

tious foever an Indidment is, muft Anfwer or

Demur to it ?

L. C. J. He muft either Anfwer or Demur.
Col. Sidney. Are there no Exceptions to be

admitted i

L. C. J. None : And if you don't do the one,

or the other, Judgment paffes, as if you had
pleaded.

Col. Sidney. This is a Plea.

Mr. Jufi. Witbins. Will you ftand by it ? Con-
fider your felf, and your Life, If you put in

that Plea, and Mr. Attorney Demurs, if your

Plea be not good, your Life is gone.

Col. Sidney. Pray, ray Lord, give me a Day
to cpnfider of it.

L.C.J. No, We muft not introduce new Me-
thods or Forms for any body. The fame Cafe
that is with you, may be with other People.

Co\. Sidney. My Lord, 1 do not pretend to any
thing but what is Law, and due to every Man
upon English Ground. I would be very forry

to do that which may be hurtful.

L, C. jf. You have the Rule of the Court.

You muft do one or the other. Call him to it.

Col. Sidney. I defire this may be read. (JShe-wing

tbe fame Parchment.')

L. C. J. It fliail not be read, unlefs you put it

in as a Plea.
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Mr. ^f. Gen. I muft do my Duty, Mr. Williams
exceeds his Liberty, he informs the Prifonerfe-
veral things.

Mr. Williams. I only faid, if it was a Plea, put
it in, Mr. Attorney can hear all I fay, [Where-
upon Mr. Williams was reproved by the Lord Chief
Juliice)

^

Col. Sidney. I only give it as Exceptions to
the Bill.

^

CI. ofCr. Art thou Guilty, or not Guilty ?

Col. Sidney. If any one fliould ask me any
particular thing, I could tell how to anfwer.

L. C. J. He asks you a particular thing. 'Tis
the Duty of the Court to pronounce Judgment,
if you do not plead.

Col. Sidney. Why then, if you drive me upon
ir, I muft plead.

L C.y. I am fure there is no Gentleman of
the Long Robe would put any fuch thing into
your Head. There was never any fuch thing
done in Capital Matters.

Col. Sidney. My Lord, I am there indided for
Confpiring the Death of the King j I have not
Confpired the Death of the King ; I am there
Indid(.d for Levying of War, I have not done
that. I am indided for having invited in others,
of another Nation, I have not done that nei-
ther. I am there indided to have written a
feditious Libel to ftir up the Spirits of the
People againft the King, I have not written
any thing to ftir up the People againft the
King.

/,. C. 7- We are not to hear all this, you
muft Plead as other People, or elfe in plain
Englifh we will pronounce Sentence. VVe
ought to give all Men fatisfadion that will be
fatisfied

J
but if they won't be direded, we can't

help that.

Col. Sidney. My Lord, If you put me upon
this inevitable neceflity, it lies upon you ,• I muft
plead then.

Cl. ofCr. Art thou Guilty, or not Guilty ?

Co\. Sidney. Not Guilty.

Cl. of Cr. CulpritJ How wilt thou be tryed ?

Col. Sidney. By God and my Country.
Cl. ofCr. God fend thee a good Deliverance.

L. C. y. If you be not Guilty, I pray God you
may efcape.

Mr. .At. Gen My Lord, Will you pleafe to ap-

point a Day for his Tryal, that he may take

notice of it now ?

L. C y. What rime would you have ?

Mr. At. Gen. A Week's time, do you think that

will be enough ?

Col. Sidney, No, Pray, my Lord, give me a

Fortnight's time.

Mr. Jt. Gen. I won't oppofe ir.

Col. Sidney. In the next place I defire a Copy
of the Indidment.

L. C. J. We can't grant it by Law.
Col. Sidney. I defire you would pleafe to give

me Counfel.

L C J. We can't do ir. If you affign us any
particular Point of Law, if the Court think it

fuch a Point as may be worth the debating, you
fhall have Counfel. But if you ask for Counfel

for no other reafon than becaufe you ask it, we
muft not grant it. The Court is bound to fee

that nothing be done againft you, but what is

according to the Rules of Law. I would be

very loth to draw the Guilt of any Man's Blood

upon me.

Col.

i
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Col. Sidtify. Ha& not every body Counfel ?

L.CJ. No.
Col. Sidney. Ihave feveral Poinrs of Law.

L. C. J. 'Fell us them.

Col. Sidney. My Lord, Will you oblige me

that am an ignorant Man, and confefs my lelf

fo, upon hearing my In(}i<^ment for things I

know not of, a long thing, prefcntly to rajfe a

Point of Law.
L. C. J: 'Tis not we oblige you, Mr. Stdnej,

'tis tlie Law obliges you. We are the Minifters

of the Law 'tis the Law fays we are not to Attorney will tell you \yhat Statute he goes up

207
Col. SiJnej. I defirc, rqy Lord, to h«a^ it read

again. '

.,.\.

Mr. At. Gen. Would you hf^yfiit^KSfL^.ij^ Ja
tin.

'

'
' >

• 1

Co\.siJKty. Yes, if yojvplcafc, I dp undcr-
fiand a Hctlc Latin.

Then the InJiilmtnf. was read i» I'Otiff.

Col. Sidnty. What is that Statute ?

L.C. J. When you come to your Tryal, Mr.

allow you Counfel without making your Obje

dions, that the Court may undcrftand whether

ic be fit
J

'Tis the Law fays we may not allo^

you a Copy of the Indiament. Therefore don't

go away and fay that we as Men fitting here

impofe upon you, we fit here only to admini-

fter theJUftice of the Nation.

Mr. >y?. IVitbins. Sir, You will have a Fort-

night's time to confider of Objedions in Law.

L. G. 7. If you will have it read, you (hall.

Thofe things that you may have by Law, God

forbid but you Ihould have the Benefit of them.

on. And he may give in Evidence, any A^
of Parliament that comprehends Trca/on.

Col. Sidney. Methinksne (hoijld fay what Sta-

tute he goes upon.
Mr. Jufi. ^fithini. Sir, Wojil^ yofi h?^Tp *>*VtW

Indidment for you ?

L. C. y. He muft take ijot ice of his Tryal thi?

Day Fortnight. Lieutenant of the Tower, jcpij

may take the Prifoncr back again.

7ben the Lieutenant of tbt Tower took oi^^x

bis Prifoner.

The T R Y A I. of Algernone Sidney E/quire, November
the 21^, 1683.

J^'^^I^ernone Sidney, Efq, was brought tQ

^""^v^ the Bar of the

%m.i

Court of King""! Bencif

by Habeas Corpus, and PTOclamation

for Information being made, he defi-

red Pen, Ink and Paper, which were

granted him. And he alfo defired, that two

Perfons, (wz,.) Mr. Wynn and Mr. Gibbs, might

writ© for him, which was alfo allowed by the

Court.

Col. Sidney. My Lord, When I was laft here

before your Lordfhip, I did defire a Copy of

my Indiiftmenr, and 1 thought the Law did al-

low it me. But being in an hurry, carried firft

»o a Tavern, then led through Soldiers, and fur-

prized abfolurely, I could not give that Rea-

ibn why I thought the Law allowed me a

Copy; My Lord, I was denyed a Copy, and

thereby I was deprived of the Benefit of a fpe-

cial Plea 1 dcfigned to have put in This would

have been a great Help to your Lordfhip, and

to me ,• the Denial of which hath been a great

Prejudice. Now, my Lord, that which I thought

was Law then, I think 1 can give a better Te-

ftimony that 'tis fo now upon the Statute of

46 E. 5. wherein 'tis exprcfTed, that tout fartes

& tout gentsy that is, all People (hall have a

Copy of every Record ; and it enumerates fe-

veral Matters, as well that againit the King as

other People. This is a General Law ftill in

force : My Lord Strafford had a Copy, and my
Lord Stafford, and the Lords in the Tower had

Copies of their Indidments. And, under favour,

1 think it was never more necelTary than to me,

there never having been, perhaps, a Charge fo

long, and fo confufed. Now, my Lord, I have

a Copy traafcribed of this Statute.

[Shewing « Pafer.

Sir Georgt

'^eries.

L.C J. We remember the L^w very
welL Mr. Sidney did rnove for a Copy

^^^^
of the Indidment, and the Court de-
nied him then, and fo (ha,ll now- And yet all this

while we (hall deny you npthipg that is Law.
You (hall have the Right that becomes a ^ubje<%
in your Condition. And vve q[^^ift tell you, that
notwithftanding all that Cafe, we ought not to
haye given you fo much Favour (perhaps in lirict-

nefs) as we did. And b.ecaufe you did parti-

cularly take notice of the C^fe of Sir Henry Vane
laft time, I will (hew you the Court did in-
dulge more to you thai^ was 4Qne to that Per-
foq. In Sir Henry Fane's Cafe, by the Opinion
of all the Judges, it was declared, that no Copy
ought to be given, neither of the whole, npf
any part of the lijdi(^ment, except they (he\y

Matter of Law. But your Counfej, fince you
went away, moved for the Copy of the India*
ment ; and to fatisfy them, I direfted the Cafe
that you took notice of to be read in the Court.
And I thought they had been fufficiently fatis-

fi^d. You had the Indictment read to you in
Latin, which was denied in the Cafe of Sir Henry
Vane. And there is gi later Cijfe known rp moft
Perfons here. By the Opinion of all the Judges
of England, a Copy of the Indit^ment vyas de-

nied to my Lord Ruffel. Therefore arraign hiqi

upon the Indidbment; we muft not fpend our
time in Difcourfes to captivate the People.

Col. Sidney. Is not this a good Law, my Lord ?

[^Holding otft the PjtfPf.

L.C.J. You have the Rule of the Court.

Mr. Juff.fVithins. Any thing the Law will al-

low you, you fhall have , but I am fure if you
did advife with your Cqunfel, they muft tejl

you the fame thing.

So
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So the fclerk oFthe' Crown called the Jury,

and after feveral Challenges, tip N^^es of the

Jury werie as follow.

Gentlemen, we

/

yobn Amger
R'tchttrd White

William Linn

Lawrence Wood
Adam Andrews

Etnery Argiiife

rjofias Clerks

\ George Glisby

J , \Nicholas Baxter
J^'^ ^-^ William Reeves

I William Grove, and
V. John Burt.

L. C. J. Look you, Gentlemen of the Jury,

nerft arp. fome Genrlemen at the Bar. as weThere are fome Gentlemen at the Bar,

are informed, are apt to whifper to the

as

Jury
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narchy. Gentlemen, we fiiall ufe this Method
in our Evidence. We fhall (hew by many Wic-
neffes, that there was a Defign of raifing and
making a Rebellion within this Kingdom. For,
Gentlemen, you muft take notice, and I think
there is no Englijhman but does believe, that for

feveral Years lall paft a Defign was laid, and
for that purpofe feveral fecret Infinuations were
made ufe of, and publick Libels fpread Abroad
to perfwade the People, that the King was in-
troducing Arbitrary Power, that he fubverted
all their Rights, Liberties, Properties, and what-
ever was dear to them. They endeavoured to
make the World believe the King was a Fapi^.

'tis no part of their Duty ; nay 'tis againft their And when, Gentlemen, by fuch Stratagems they

Duty : And therefore, Gentlemen, if you hear

any of them by you that offer to whifper, or

make Comments in this Caufe, as you are upon

your Oaths, and I doubt not but will do your

Dilty between the King and the Prifoner ; fo I

expeA if you hear the Counfel fay any thing,

you will inform the Court. Let us have no Re-

marks, but a fair Tryal in God's Name.
Cl of Cr. You that are fwdrn look upon the

Prifoner, and hearken to his Caufe. He (lands

had worked upon many incaute^ous Perfons,
when they thought they had gotten a iuffi-

cient Party, then there was a Defign of an o-
pen Rifing (for they thought all Things were
ripenedj and that was to be in feveral Parts of
the Kingdom. Some Perfons to efFe6l this De-
fign, were for a prefent AifafBnation of the
King. Others would do it in a more fair and
gentle way. They thought it below Perfons
of that great Quality as the Prifoner is, and

Indifted by the Name of Algernone Sidney, ox, &c. therefore were for doing it by open Force.

(as in

quire.

the IndiSment) your Charge is to in-

Tben Troclamation for Evidence was made,

Mr. Dolhen. May it pleafe your Lordlhip, fl'nd

you Gentlemen that are fworn. This is an In-

di<Sment of High Treafon, preferred againft Al-

gernone Sidney, the Prifoner at the Bar. The In-

didment lets forth, That he, as a falfe Traitor

againft our moft Illuftrious Prince, Charles the

Second, his natural Lord, not having the Fear

of God in his Heart, &e. On the Thirtieth of

June, in the Thirty Fifth Year of the King,

and divers other Days and Times, as well be-

fore as after, in the Parifh of St. Giles in the

Fields, in the County of Middle/ex, traiteroufly,

with divers Traitors unknown, did conlpire the

Death of the King, and to levy War within

this Kingdom. And to complete thefe Traite-

rous Purpofcs, did then, and there malicioudy,

advifedly and traiteroufly, fend one Aaron Smith

into Scotland, to excite fome ill difpofed Perfons of

When we have given that general Evidence,
we (hall then come ro (hew you what Share and
Part the Prifoner had in this Defign. For cer-

tainly he was looked upon as a very eminent
Perfon, whofe Education Abroad, and former
PraAices at Home had rendered him fit to advife

and proceed in fuch Affairs. We (hall prove
when thefe Matters were ripe, this Gentleman
was of the Council of State, of the Six that

were to manage this Matter of the Rifing. We
(hall (hew the feveral Confultations they held

:

One at Mr. Hamhden's Houfe, another at the

Houfe of my Lord Rujfel. There we (hall ac-

quaint you what Debates they had ; for they

aded like very (ubtile Men , and there they de-

bated, whether the Rifing (hould be firft in

the Countrey or City, or both together. They
came to a Refolution it (hould be in both Pla-

ces at once. Then when they had alferted that

Point, they come to confider the Time of Ri-

fing J
and upon that they thought fit to call in

Aid of Scotland firft ; and that was this Gentle-

man's particular Province. For he being a Man
that Kingdom to come into this, and to confult of great Secrecy, was to fend an Emilfary into

with the faid/^i?^erwc»e S/</w«;, and other Traitors,

of and upon Afliftance from the Kingdom of Scot-

land, to carry on thofe Defigns. And the In-

didment fets forth further, that to perfwade the

People of England it was lawful to raife Rebel-

lion, the faid Algernone Sidney did caufe to be

written a falfe Seditious Libel, in which are con-

tained thefe Englifl} Words, The Power originally in

the People of England is delegated unto the Varlia-

ment. The King is fubjeB to the Law of God, as he is

a Man to the People that makes him a King. In as

much as he is a King, the Law fets a meajure unto

that SuhjeBion, &c. (as in the Indidment.) This

is laid to be againft the Duty of his Allegiance,

againft the Peace of the King, his Crown and

Dignity, and againft the Form of the Statute in

that Cafe made and provided. If we prove

him Guilty, we doubt not but you will find it.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, and you
Sir Jt^open

Sawyer.
Gentlemen of the Jury, the Prifo-

ner at the Bar ftands indicted of

the higheft Crimes, the confpiring the Death of

the King, and the Overthrow of the EngHJI) Mo-

that Kingdom, and invite fome Perfons over to

treat with them about it. We (hall prove that

an Emiffary was fent, and this Gentleman gave

him a confiderable Sum to bear his Charges.

We fliall prove that feveral Scotch Gentlemen, in

purfuance of this Refolve, came here to treat

with this great Council of State, about this Af-

fair : And (hall make it appear to you, that as

foon as ever the leaft Difcovery of this Plot

was, Thefe Perfons concealed themfelves and
withdrew, as the reft of the Plotters that have
fled from Juftice.

Gentlemen, this was not enough for this Gen-
tleman to confult on thefe feveral Paflages, but

to demonftrate to the World, That his Head
and Heart was intire in this Service, and that

he might carry it on the more effedually, he

was at this very time, when this Emiffary was
gone into Scotland, preparing a moft Seditious

and Traiterous Libel, v/c inltance in fome par-

ticular Words of it. But we (hall fliew you,

that the whole Defign of this Treatife is to per-

fwade the People of England, that it is lawful,

nay,
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nay, th;it they hare a right to fet afide their

Prince, in cafe it appear to them, that he hath

broken the Truft laid upon him by the People.

Gentleinen, he does ufe in that Treatife feveral

Arguments drawn from the moft Rebellious

Times that ever were in England, from the late

Rebellion (I muft needs u(e that Word norwith-

ftanding the A(ft of Oblivion, when a Gentle-

man fhall now attempt to do thofe Things for

which he was pardoned thenj and from other

Kingdoms, where Rebellion hath been profpe-

rous againft Princes. Then he falls to Rea-

foning, and ulcs great Reafon in the Cafe, That
all the Power of the Prince is originally in the

People, and applies that Difcourfe, that the

Power of the King was derived from the People

upon Truft, and they had already declared the

King had invaded their Rights, and therefore

he comes to argue, they might affume that O-
riginal Power they had conferred. And he tells

the King, that is no hard Condition ; if he

thinks ic fo, he fhould lay down his Crown, if

nor, he threatens the Condition would be ex-

aded, orotherwife fhould be revenged by thofe

he had betrayed j and who but this Gentleman
and his Confederates, that thought himfelf not

only able to govern this Nation, but many Mo-
narchies, Ihould call him to Account for it ?

For he lays down this Principle, That tho' all

the People do rife againft their Prince, it is no
Rebellion. The whole Book is an Argument
for the People to rife in Arms, and vindicate

their Wrongs. He lays it down. That the King

has no Authority to dijfolve the Parliament ; but 'tis

apparent the King bath dijfolved many \ therefore be

S'; hath broken his Truji, and invaded our Rights. And

\l at laft concludes with that Paffage laid in the

Indiftment, We may therefore (hake off our Yoke; for
* tis not a Take we fubmitted to^ hut a Yoke by Tyranny

(that muft be the meaning of it) they have im-

fofcd on us.

Gentlemen, if we prove all thefe Matters to

you, I doubt not you will do right to the King
and Kingdom, and (hew your Abhorrence of

thofe Republican Principles j which, if put in

Pradice, will not only deftroy the King, but

the bett Monarchy in the World.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray call Mr. Wefi.

lir.Fincb. \lVho appeared.

Col. Sidney. I pray one Word, my
Lord, before Mr. JVtfl be fworn, I have heard, my
Lord, Mr. l^eft hath confefTed many Treafons, I

defire to know whether he is pardoned, or
no ?

L. C. y. I don't know that.

Col. Sidney. My Lord, how can he be a Wit-
nefs then ?

L. C. J. Swear him : For I know no Legal
Objeiflion againft him. He was a good Witnefs

in my Lord Ruffel's Tryal.

Col. Sidney. My Lord, if another did not ex-
cept againft him, 'tis nothing to me.

Mr. North. Pray give an Account to the Court
of what you know of a general Infurre<aion in-

tended in England,

Col. Sidney. What he knows concerning me.
L. C. y. We will take care of that, that no

Evidence be given but what ought to be.

Col. Sidney. Is it ordinary that he (hould fay

any thing, unlefs it be to me and my IndiAment ?

L. C. j. Mr. Sidney, You remember in all the

Tryals about the late Popijh Plot, how there was
firft a general Account given of the Plot in

Vol. 111.

Coleman s Tryal, and fo in Plunket's, and others

:

I don't doubt but you remember it. And Sir

William Jonet, againft whofe Judgment, I be-
lieve you won't oh\e£t. was Attorney at that time.

Mr. North. Mr. fVefi, What do you know of
the general Infurrcdion lately defign'd ?

Mr. fVefi. My Lord, I have had the Honour to

to know Colonel Sidney feveral Years j but I

don't remember that I ever faw him from the

time I came acquainted wich any part of the
Confpiracy, till the Difcovcry that was at the
Council.

Mr. North. Pray give an Account of what you
know of the Plot in general.

Mr. IVeft. My Lord, in OSlober laft. Captain
JValcot came to me, and told mc that my Lord
Shaftsbury had defigned an InfurreAion in No-
vember ; 1 ufed fome Arguments to dilTwade him
from it. But a little afterwards he came and
told me, the Thing was wholly difappoinrcd,

and then it went off, and my Lord Shaftsbury

went for Holland. Colonel Rumfey afterwards

about Chriftmas, faid there were Ibme Lords and
Gentlemen intended to make an Infurredion*

the Pcrfons were the Duke of Monmouth^ my
Lord of Effex, my Lord Howard, my Lord Ruffel,

the Prifoner at the Bar, and Mr. Hambden, Jun,

After fome time he told me they had altered

their Meafures, and were refolved not to ven-

ture upon an Infurreflion in England, till they
had a Concurrency in Scotland. Afterwards I

was not privy to any thing elfe, but what I had
the Report of from Mr. Nelthorp and Mr. Ftrgu-

fon. Mr. Nelthorp told me the Prifoner had
faid

Col. Sidney. My Lord, I am very unwilling to
interrupt the Gentleman

L. C. y. You muft not interrupt the Witnefs.

Go on. Sir.

Mr. fVeft. Mr. Nelthorp told me, the Prifoner

at the Bar had fent .Aaron Smith into Scotland, and
given him a Sum of Money to bear his Charges,
and fent Letters to fome Scotch Gentlemen to in-

vite them to Town. The Letter bore a Cane
of fettling fome Bufinefs in Carolina ^ but the

Bufmefs was coming up about the Inlurredion.

After this Mr. Smith returned, and fome Scotch

Gentlemen with him ; and foon after Mr. Fergu-

fon gave an Account of that Affair, and faid,

the Scotch propofed, if they might have thirty

Thoufand Pounds in ready Money, they would
undertake to make an InfurreAion in Scotland,

without the Concurrence of England. He faid

this Propofal was agreed to, and Money would
be foon ready ; and he faid that Sheppard would
return the Money. That the Arms were ready

bought, and my Lord of Argyle would go into

Scotland, and head the Scots. He told me when
Things were thus fettled, fome difference arofe

about raifmg the Money ; and at laft he told

me, my Lord Grey did offer to raife ten Thou-
fand Pounds out of his own Eftate, if the reft

would pay their Proportion. Then the Scots

came down to lefs, but that would not be com-
plied with. The Places for the Rifing were
Briflol, Taunton, York, Chtfttr, Exeter, London.

That there had been fome Debates, whether
they fhould begin at London, or the other Places,

and at laft it was refolved they fhou'd begin

at London with the reft of the Places.

My Lord, This was the Account I had of the

Matter in general of Mr. Fergufon ; but he faid

they were difappointed. Afterwards he told

E e Qie^^
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me, the Prifoner at the Bar, and Major Wild-

man, were very inftrumental in working of ic

off, becaufe they could not agree upon the De-
claration to be made upon the InfurreAion. The
Engli[h were for a Common- wealth j but the

Scotch Gentlemen anfwered fairly, ic might come
to it in time, but the Noblemen there would
not agree to it at prefent. As to the Prifoner

in particular, I know nothing, and did never
fpeak with him till fince the Dilcovery.

Mr. j4t. Gen. Colonel Rumfey. \_SvJorn.

Mr. North. Pray Sir, will you give the Court
an Account of what you know of any Infurre-

6tion intended, and how they defigned to carry

ic on.

Col. Rumfty. My Lord, the latter end of OSio-

btr, or beginning of November, I was defired by
my Lord Shafisbury to go to Mr. Sbeppard's, to

know of the Gentlemen that were met there,

what was done about the Rifing intended at

Taunton ; and I had their Anfwer, that Mr. Trtn-

cbard had failed them, and that it muft ccafe

for that time. That was all at that time.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What elfe do you know of any
Infurredion afterwards ?

Col. Rumfey. After that we had feveral Meet-
ings at Mr. (f'f/f's Chamber, where we had di-

vided the City into twenty Parts, and feven Parts

Mr. Geedeneugh had brought an Account of ; the

other thirteen he faid nothing of ; for he had

not fpoke with thofe that were to tell him how
many Men they would afford. There was there

Captain JValcot, Mr. ffeji, the two Ggodtnoughs,

Mr. Borne, Mr. fVade, and my felf.

L.C.y. What was the Refult of thofe De-
bates ?

Col. Rumfey. To fee what Number of Men
they Could produce in the City for the Infur-

redion.

L. C. J. Was there a Rifing defigned r

Col. Rumfey. Yes.

L. C. J. And did thefe People meet ?

Col. Rumfey. There was no time fet.

Mr. Sol. Gen. When was the meeting ?

Col. Rumfey. There were feveral meetings in

March, and Jipril, and May.

Mr. Sol. Gen. After the meeting at Shepford's ?

Col. Rumfey. Yes, a great while. It ceafed, I

think, fix Weeks or three Months.
L. C. y. Who did you meet with at Mr. Sbep-

fard's ?

Col. Rumfey. There was the Duke of Monmouth,

my Lord Grey, my Lord Rujfel, Sir Thomas Arm-

firtng, Mr. Fergufon, und Mr. Sheppard.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Who did you expect lhould.head

this Army ? -.in-.^i

Col. Rumfey. That was never faid any thing

of.

Mr. Jt. Gen. Who were to manage the Ri-

fing ?

Col. Rumfey. We that met there.

Mr. At. Gen. Had you no expedation of great

Men ?

Col. Rumfey. Mr. IVefi told me, and Mr. Gotd-

enough, that there was a Council, which were
the Duke of Monmouth, my Lord EJJex, my Lord
Howard, Colonel Sidney, M:. Hambden, and my
Lord Rttjfel, there were Six.

L. C. J. What did he tell you of them Six ?

Col. Rumfey. He told me they were managing
a Bufinefs with Scotland.

L. C. y. A Bufinels, pray fpeak plain, tell all

you know.

Col. Rumfey. For thei Infnrreftion.

L. C. y. Say fo then, we know nothing of
the Bufinefs you were about.

Col. Rumfey. Wy Lord, Mr. IVeji had that Dif-
courfe with my Lord Howard I never had ; he is

more fit to fpeak to that than me.
L. C. J. Speak your own Knowledge and no

more.

Mr. yones. After the death of my Lord Shaftf-^

bury, wno were the Managers, and were to car-
ry it on ?

Col. Rumfey. I told you, Mr. Weft and Mr.
Goodenough did tell me the Duke of Monmouth, my
Lord Ejj'ex .

Mr. At. Gen. He told you fo before. Do you
know there was an Infurredion then intended ?

Col. Rumfey. Yes, becaufe we met towards the

management of ic, the Company that met at

Mr. JVeft'i Chamber, and other Places.

Mr. At. Gen. What Difcourfe had you with
Mr. Fergufon about ic ?

Col. Rumfey. Not about thofe Gentlemen.
Mr. North. The next Thing we (hall fhew,

(hall be that the icotchmen came to Town.
Col. Sidney. My Lord, I muft ever put you in

Wind, whether it be ordinary to examine Men
upon Indidments of Trealon concerning me
that I never faw, nor heard of in my Life*

L. C.J. 1 tell you, all this Evidence does noc
afFed you, and 1 tell the Jury fo.

Col. Sidney. But ic prepoffes the Jury.

Mr. Keiling called and fworn.

Mr. At. Gen. I ask you in general, what you
know of the Rifing to have been laft Spring ?

Mr. Keiling. My Lord, It was fome time laft

Summer, Mr. Goodenough came to me,and brought

me three Papers numbered on the back-fide j I

asked him to what end he delivered them me?
He told me, One was for my felf, and 1 was
to deliver the other Two to whom 1 could

truft in the two Divifions. I asktd him. What
was the Defign ? He faid, to raife Men ; fays

I, Do you defign a general Infurredion ? He
faid, if he did not, if the King was taken off

this would do well ; for then People would
know how to have recourfe to a formidable

Body. And 1 have heard him (ay, that Colofiel

Sidney., whom I don't know, had a confiderable

Part in the Management of that Affair.

Mr. At. Gen. We charge him with Confpiring,

and there muft be Confederates in the Caie.

Now then we come to the Prifoner, We will

call my Lord Howard, that Was one of the Per-

fons that did Confult.

The Lord Howard Sv/orn.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray acquaint my Lord and the

Jury of your Knowledge, of what Tranladions

there have been with the Prifoner about this

Affair of the general Rifing.

Lord Howard. Truly my Lord, In the entering

of the Evidence I am about to give, I cannot

but obferve, what a natural Uniformity there is

in Truth. For the Gentlemen that have been
before, have fo cxadly inftanced, in every Par-

ticular, with what I have to fay, that two Tal-

lies could not more exadly fall into one ano-

ther, though I confefs 1 had noc feen their Fa-

ces, till the Plot brake our, for fome Months
before.

• My
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My Lord, and Gentlemen of the Jury, About then as to the Place where, whether in City or

the middle of January Lift, it was confidered by

ibme of us that met together. That it was very

necelTary and expedient to an Enterprife that had

been long in Hand, and fallen flat then, that it

fhould be revived by fome Confult or Cabal that

fljould be fct up to j!;ive Life to it, and Gover-

nance to the Motions of it. The firft (for ought

I know) Movers of this, were the Duke of

Monmouiby the Gcntltman at the Bar, and my
Self: And there we i!id agree, That we (hould

bethink our (elves of Ibme few, we were wil-

ling it fhould not exceed Five, at the moft Se-

ven. This Agreement being at firft between us

Three ; 1 remember the Duke of Monmouth un-

dertook to ingage my Lord Rujftl, and my Lord
Salisbury ; and this Gentleman Colonel Sidney

for my Lord of Ejfex, and Mr. Hambden % and

thefe being put together, did prefently confti-

lute a little Cabal, of as great a Number as

was intended. This being fetled among them,

it was within a few Days after, I can't certain-

ly tell when, but between the middle and latter

end of January, chat 1 was told. That the Per-

fons had agreed to enter into this Conjunflion

of Councils 1 and in order to that, they had ap-

pointed a Meeting at Mr. Hambden's Houfe, to

which I was invited. This in time was between
the middle and latter end of January, but I

can't tell exa<ftly. When we came there, there

were all thole Gentlemen I before-named, the

Duke of Monmouth, my Lord E/fex, my Lord

Ruffel, Colonel Sidney, Mr. Hambden, and my
belf. It was at Mr. Hambdms Houfe, which
ranges on the fame Row with Southampton Houfe

Countrey, or both jointly. In all thefe, (omc
Opinions were given, but not fitted to any Re-
folution, but they were committed to our
Thoughts to be digefted afterwards. But thefe
being the Things that every one was to take
upon his Thoughts, there was this Prcrcquifite
to the Undertaking, and that was to confider
what Magaz^inet were to be got ; and that led
to another Particular, which was. With what
they (hould be gotten, and that was Money ;

and thereupon was propounded a confidcrable
Sum to be raifed : and as I remember, the Sum
propounded by the Duke of Monmouth was Twen-
ty-Five Thoufand Poun<is,or Thirty ThoufanJ Poundi.
And then it was confidered, how it (hould be
raifed without drawing Obfcrvation or Jealou-
fy. Thefe are only the Heads that were then
agreed on, hereafter to be better confidered. But
the prefent Refolution that was taken, was. That
before any Procedure was made in aiiy of thefe

Things, or any Advance towards the Underta-
king ; the firft Thing to be confidered, was,
How to make a Coalition of Councils between
Scotland, and what we were doing here j and for

that Purpofe, we (hould bethink our felves of
fome fit Perfon to be fent thither, to Unite us

into one Scnfe and Care. This is as much as

occurs to my Memory upon that Meeting. A-
bout a Fortnight or three Weeks after, which I
fuppofe carried it to the middle of February next,
we had another Meeting, and that was at Sou-

thamfton Houfe at my Lord Rufefi, and there

were every one of the fame Perfons ; and when
we came there, fchere happen'd to fall in a Dif-

And being met, Mr. Hambden, 1 fuppofe, did courfe which f know not how it came in, but it

think it moft properly belonged to him to take

upon him the Part as it were to open the Sefli-

ons, that was, to give us a little Account of the

Reafon, End, and Intention of that Meeting

:

In which Difcourfe, he took Oecafion to reca-

pitulate fome Defign , that had been before

chiefly carried on by my Lord Shaftsbury, before

this time Dead ; and alfo took Notice of the

ready Difpoficion and Inclination of the Minds
of Men to go on with it ; and did give one
Inftance of his Judgment of it, That it being a

Defign communicated to fo many, it had not
been fo much as Revealed, or a Murmur or

Whifper gone about it : From whence he took

oecafion to tell us. That it was abfolutely ne-

ceffary for the future, there (hould be fome
Council, that (hould be as a Spring, a little to

guide and govern the Motions of the reft, for

that there were divers Things to be taken care

was a little warmly urged, and thought to be
untimely, and unfeafonable ; and that 1 remem-
ber was by Mr. Hambden, who did tell us. That
having now united our felves into fuch an Un-
dertaking as this was, it could not but be expe-
cted, that it would be a Queftion put to many
of us ; To what End all this was ? Where it

was we intended to Terminate ? Into what wc
intended to Refolve ? That thefe were Queftj-
ons h€ met with ; and it was probable, every
one had or would meet with from thofe Perfons
whofe Afliftance we expeded ; and that if there

was any thing of a Perfonal Intereft defigned or
intended, that there were but very few of thofe,

whofe Hearts were now with us, but would
fall off: And therefore, fince we were upon
fuch an Undertaking, we (hould refolve our
felves into fuch Principles, as (hould put the Pro-
perties and Liberties of the People into fuch

of, which if not taken care of by particular Per- Hands, as it (hould not be eafily invaded by any
fons, would all mifcarry. This was the Sub-

ftance of the Prologue and Introdudion he made.

From hence he made a Tranfition to fome par-

ticular Things, that he thought were moft prin-

cipally to be taken Care of. And though it is

impoflible for me to remember the Order and
Method in which we difcourfed, or who faid

this or that, but that which the Senfe of all

refulted to was this : That fince we did not

come prepared for it, we fhould confider what
were the Things that would hereafter challenge

our particular Care, that was. The time when,
the Places where, and the Perfons by whom
thefe Things fhould be carried on. This led in-

to fome p,irticular Difcourfe, concerning fome
of thefe Heads : For the Time ; that it (hould be
(hortly, left the Minds of Men fhould chill j and

Vol. HI. E e I 'Mehin^

that were trufted with the Supream Authority
of the Land ; and it was mentioned to Refolve
all into the Authority of the Parliament. This
was moved by him, and had a little harfhnels

to fome that were there ; but yet upon the

whole Matter we generally consented to it.

That it was nothing but a Publick Good that wc
all intended. But then after that, we fell to

that which we charged our felves with at the

firft Meeting, and that was concerning fending

into Scotland, and of fetling an Underftanding
with my Lord of Argyle : And in order to this,

it was neceffary to fend a MsfTengcr thither ro

fome Perfons, whom we thought were the moft
leading Men of the Intereft in Scotland: This
led us to the infifting on fome particular Per-

form J the Gentlemen named, were my Lord
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my
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was offered by
that he would
arid he had a

thought a very

that thefe Perfons came up immediately after
Aaron Smith went down thither ; and according
to that which was faid to be the ftiadow and
pretence of their coming hither, they pretended
they came about Carolina Bufinefs. Sir Andnw
Fofier and Mr. Blathivaite.

Sir Andrew Fofter fworn.

Mr,
Scotch

The Tfyal

Mtlvin^ Sir ^oih Cockram, and the Campheh

am fure it was fome of the Alliance of

Lord pf Argyhj and I think of the Name.
fpon as this was propounded, it

this Gentleman Colonel Sidney

,

tgkei the Care of the Perfon
;

Perfon in his Thoughts, that he

f\t Man to be intrufted
i

one or two, but one
in fpecial, and he named Aaron Smith to be the

Man, who was known to fome of us, to others

not ; I was one that did know him, and as

rpany as, knew him, thought him a proper Per-

fpn. , This is^ all that occurs to me that was at

the fecond Meeting, and they are the only

Confuks that I Was at.

. Mr* i^'; ^'"- What was he to do ?

, Lord Howard. There was no particular Deed
for him, more than to carry a Letter. The
!Puke oi Monmouth undertook to bring my Lord
Mtlvin hither, becaufe he had a particular De-
pendance upon him, and 1 think fome Rela-

tion to his Lady : But to Sir John Cockram there

yas a Letter to be fent under the difguife of
carrying on fome Bufinefs of the Plantation in

Carolina. This Letter 1 fuppofe was Writ by my
Lord Rujfel (tho' I know it not) for he was
perfonally known corny Lord RuJJel, ahd 1 don't

know that he was known to any of us. About
three Weeks after this, then he was difpatched

i (uppofe.

..Mr. At. Gen. To what purpdfe were thefe

Gentlemen to come up ?

Lord Howard. Thefe were to acquaiht us how
they found Scotland tempered, and what Oppor- Lodging from place to place,

tunicas or Advantages there were or might bei

of putting them into a Commotion, and how
Men nught be Raifed, and how they would
fall under Argjk, and alfo to keep Time and
Place- with us. After this, I was with Colonel
Sidney, when he was going into London, and he
did take out feveral Guineas, I can't tell how
niuch it was, I fuppofe they might be about

fixty, and put them into his Pocket (and f6t

me down at my Lodging) which he faid were
to give Aaron Smith ; whether he gave it or no,

I don't know ^ and after that he was fent.

Mr. At. Gen. Who told you fo ?

Lord Howard, Col. Sidney^ For I was inquiring

of him ; and he faid, he had not heard of him
in three Weeks, or but once, when he was
^bout New Cafile. After this, 1 had Occafions

that called me into th^ Country, and there I was.

Some time after that I went to the Bath : And
this is all the Account 1 can give.

Mr. Sol. Gen, Do you know that Aaron Smith

did go ?

Lord Howard. I know nothing but by hear-fay.

Gol. Sidney told me he was gone, and was up-

on the Road, and he heard from him about

New-Cafile.

L. C. J. Did you underftand by the Difcourfe

after he was gone, that he went in purfuance

of that Debate ?

That was the

35 Car. 2;

At. Gen. Pray, Sir, give an account what
Gentlemen came up lately.

Sir Andrew Fofter. My Lord, About the end of
the Spring, or beginning of Summer, as I re-
member, thefe Gentlemen, i,\r John Cockram, and
Commiffary Monro, and the two Campbels Father
ahd Son, came up hither. I did not fee the Fa-
ther at all, but I faw the Son the day of the
Lord Rufel's Tryal ; but the other two, I think,
I faw a little before the Difcovery of the Plot.

Mr. At. Gen. What did they pretend they came
about ?

Sir Andrew FofieK They pretended they came
to make a Purchafe in Carolina, and I faw their
Commiflion from the Perfons faid to be con-
cern'd in that Defign.

L. C. J. Who do you fpeak of ?

Sir Andrew Fofter, Sir John Cockram and Conv
miffary Monro.

Mr. At, Gen. As foon as the Rumour came of
the Fht, what became of thofe Gentlemen ?

Sir Andrew Fojler. Sir John Cockram abfconded,
but Commiffary Monro never abfconded, and the
Camfbels 1 heard were feized changing their

Mr. Atterbury fworn.

fay, that Gen-
undertook to

Lord Howard. Yes, my Lord,
whole end of his going.

Mr. Juft, Witbins, I think you
^
tleman ( fpeaking of Col. Sidney)

fend him ?

Lord Howard. Yes, he did. _ ,

L. C. J. Will you ask him iany ' Queftions ?

Col. Sidney. 1 have no Queftionsto ask him.

Mr. At. Gen. Silence You know the Pro-

verb. The next Step is to ftiew you, my Lord,

Mr. At. Gen. Mr. Atterbury, Will yoa give

my Lord and the Jury an account what you
know of thefe Scotch-men, their abfconding

and lying hid.

Mr. Atterbury. My Lord, Upon the latter end
of June, or the beginning of July ; the begin-

ning of July it was, I was fent for into London

upon a Difcovery of fome Scotch Gentlemen
that lay about Black-Fryars j and when I came
down there, there was the Common Serjeant and
fome others, had been before me, and found

them making an Efcape into a Boat.

Mr. At. Gen. Who were they ?

Mr. Atterbury. Sir Hugh Camfbel, and Sir John
Cockram, and one that was commitceu to the

Gate-houfe by thQ Councilas foon as brought thi-

ther.

Mr. At. Gen. We (hall end here, my Lord :

ll&w long had they been in Town ?

Mr. Atterbury. They had been in Town fome
little time.

Mr. At. Gen. We have done with this piece

of our Evidence. Now, to fliew that while

this Emiffary was in Scotland, at the fame time

the Colonel (which will be another Overt Ad:

of the Treafon) was, writing a Treafonable

Pamphlet. I will call you the Witneffes. It is

all of his own Writings- Sir Philip Lloyd.

Mr. At. Gen. Sir Philip Lloyd, Pray will you
look upon thofe Papers, and give my Lord and

the Jury an account where you found them.

Sir Philip Lloyd. J had a Warrant, my Lord,

frohi the Secretary by the King and Council,

to feize Mr. Algemone Sidneys Papers, and pur-

suant to it, Ldid go to his Houfc, and fuch as

I found.theire 1 put up. i found a. great many
upon
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Upon rhe Table, amonRft which were thefe, I

fuppofe it is wliere he ufually writes, I put them

in a Pillowbear I borrawed in the Houfe, and

that in a Trunk ; 1 defired Col. SiJney would

put his Seal upon them, that there fhould be no

Miftake j he refufed, io I took my bcal, and

lealed up the Trunk, and ic was carried be-

fore me to Mr. Secretary Jenkins^ Office- When
the Commiuee (ate, I was commanded to undo

the Trunk, and I did fo, and found my own
Seal upon ir. And 1 took the Papers out of the

Bag 1 pui them into before.

/.. C. J- Was Col. sUney prefent when you

feized thefe Papers ?

Sir Phil. Lloyd. Yes.

Mr. yit. Gen. Are thefe fpme of thofe Papers ?

Sir Phil, llojd. Yes, I verily believe it.

Mr, At. Gen. In the next place, I think we
have fome Papers of his particular Affairs which

will prove his Hand. Call Mr. SbepparJ, Mr.

Cooke and Mr. Cary.

Mr. North. Sir Philip Lloyd, When were they

feized ?

Sir Phil. Llojd. Towards the latter end of June,

my Lord.

Jury-man. Which June ?

bir Phil. Lloyd. Lalt June^

Mr. Sheppard [worn.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray will you look upon thofe

Writings. {Shewing the Libel.') Are you acquaint-

ed with Col. Sidney^s Hand ?

Mr. Sheppard. Yes, my Lord.
Mr. At. Gen. Is that his Hand-writing ?

hk. Sheppard. Yes, Sir, 1 believe fo. I believe

all thele Sheets to be his Hand.
Mr. At. Gen. ,How come you to be acquainted

with liis Hand ?

Mr. Sheppard. I have feen him write the In-

dorfemenc upon feveral Bills of Exchange.

Mr. Cary fworn.

<Col. Sidttey. My Lord, I defire yoii would
pleafeto confider this. That Similitude of Hands
can be no Evidence.

L. C J. Referve your felf till anon, and make
all the advantageous Remarks you can.

Mr. At. Gen. Have yeu had any dealing with
him ?

Mr. Cary. I never faw him write, to my know-
ledge, more than once in my life, ibut I have
feen his Indorfement upon Bills, and 'tis very
like that.

L. C. y. Do you believe it is his Hand, as far

as you can guefs ?

Mr. Cary. My Lord, It is like what came to

me for his Hand- writing.

L. C. J. And you believe it to be his Hand ?

Mr. Cary. Yes.

Mr. Cooks fworn, and the Papers Jhewn him.

L. C. J. What fay you, Mr. Cooke ?

Mr. Cooke. My Lord, I did never fee Col. Sid-
ney write, but I have feen feveral Notes that
have come to me with Indorfement of his

Name, and we have paid them, and 'tis like
to this.

L. C. J. And you were never called to account
for Mifpaymem ?

Mr. Cooke. Ho, ray Lord.

Mr. At. Gem. I pray it may be r«ad. W<} will
read as much a* is neceitary to prove the la-
di(Smeiit.

, ^ ,j-

Col. SiJnt^. i pray it may be all rea4-
L. C. J. Mr. Attorney muft have vvhat p3;(

he defires read, and you (liall have vy-hat part
you will hav^ read aftervyards.

Col. Sidntj' I defire it may all be wad,
Mr. At. Gen. Begin there. Suotfdly, There Waf

no Abfurdity ia this, bcc^ufc ic vft^f t^ic own
Cafe. c ^

Cltrk reads.

Secondly, There was no Abfurdity in this, tho'

if was their own Cafe ,• but to the contraryt
becaufe it was their own Cafe \ that is, con-
cerning Thcmfelves only, and they had no Su-
perior. They only were the competent Judges,
they decided their Controverfies, as every Man
in his own Family doth, f'uch as arife between
Him and his Children, and his Servants. This
Power hath no other Reftri<ftion, than what
is put upon it by the municipal Law of the
Country, where any Maoj and that hath no
other Force, than as he is underftood to have
confanted unto it. Thus jjn England s\try Man
(in a degree) hai;h a Right pf chaftifing them ;

and in many places (even by the Law of God)
the Matter hath a Power of Life and Death
over his Servant : It were a moft abfurd Folly,

to fay, that a Man might not put away, or in

fome places kill an Adulterous Wife, a Difobe-

dient Son, or an Unlawful Servant, becaufe he
is Party and Judge, for the Cafe doth admit of

^o other, unlefs.he hath abridged his own Right

by entering into a Society where other Rules

are agreed upon, and a fuperior Judge confti-

tuted, there being none fuch betyveen King and
People : That People muft needs be thejudge
of things happening bet.ween Them and Him
whom they did not conftitute, that they might
be Great, Glorious, and Rich ; but ^hat they

might judge th^m, and fight their Rattles j or

otherwife do good unto .them as they (hould di-

rect. In this Senfe, he thatis/w^«/« Major, and
ought to be obliged by every Man, in his juft

and lawful Commands, tending to.the Publick

Good: And muft be fufFered to do nothing

againft it, nor in any xefpec^ more than the

Law doth allow.

For this Reafon .J3r4(Jff» faith, that the King
hath Three Superiors, to wit, Dtum, Legem, &
Parliament' \ that is, the Power, Originally in

the People of England, is delegated unto the

.Parliament. He is fubjecft unto the Law of Gpd
as he is a Man, to the People that makes him
a.King, in .as much as he is a^King; TbeLaw
fets . a meafure unto that Subjcdion, and the

Parli.mient judges of the particular Cafes there-

upon arifing : He muft be content to fubmit

his Intereft unto Theirs, fince he is no more
than any one of them, in any other refped,

than that He is, by the Confent of all, raifed

.above any other.

Jf he doth not like this Condition, he may
renounce the Crown ; but if he receive it upon
that Condition, (as all Magiftrates do the Power
they receive) and fwear to perform ir. He mult
expe(ft that the Performance will be exaded,
or Revenge taken by xliofeithat he hath, be-

trayed.

If this be not fo, I defu'c. to know of our
Author, how one or more Men can come to be

guilty of Treafbn againft the KING j J\.s i.<x
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facit ut Jit Rea. No Man can owe more unto

him than unto any other ; or he unto every

other Man by any Rule but the Law ; and
if he muft not be Judge in his own Cafe,

neither he nor any other by Power received

from him, would ever try any Man for an
Offence againft him, or the Law.

If the King, or fuch as he appoints, cannot
judge him, he cannot be judged by the ways
ordinarily known amongft us. If he, or other

by Authority from him, may judge, he is Judge
in his own Cafe, and we fall under that which
he accounts the utmoft of all Abfurdities : If

a Remedy be found for this, he muft fay that

the King in his own Cafe may judge the Peo-

ple, but the People muft not judge the King,

becaufe it is theirs ; that is to fay, the Servant

entertained by the Matter may judge him, but

the Mafter muft not judge the Servant, whom
he took only for his own Ufe. The Magi-
ftrate is bound by no Oath or Contrad to the

People that created him, but the People is bound
to its own Creature, the Magiftrate.

This feems to be the ground of all our Au-
thor's Follies ; he cannot comprehend that Ma-
gi ftrates are for or by the People, but makes
this Conclufion, as if Nations were created by
or for the Glory or Pleafure of Magiftraces, and
aScSt fuch a piece of Nonfenfe ; it ought not

to be thought ftrange, if he reprefent, as an
abfurd thing that the Headlefs Multitude may
Ihake off the Yoke when they pleafe. But 1

would know how the Multitude comes under
the Yoke, it is a Badge of Slavery. He fays,

that the Power of Kings is for the Preferva-

tion of Liberty and Property. We may there-

fore change or take away Kings without break-

ing any Yoke, or that made a Yoke which
ought not to be one ; the Injury is therefore in

Making or Impofing, and there can be none in

breaking it.

That if there be not an Injury, there may
perhaps be an Inconvenience ; if the headlels

Multitude may fhake off the Yoke, I know not

why the Multitude fhould be concluded to be

headlefs ; it is not always fo. Mofes was Head
of the Multitude that went out of Egypt, OthnUl

led them againft the King of Mefopotamia, under

the Conduct of Tbxbidas:, they obtain'd a Vi-

Aory againft the Moabitet, they had the like Suc-

cefs under Sbamger, Barac, Gideon^ Jeftha, Samuel,

Sampfon, and others againft the Canaanites, Mi-
dianitesi ThiUJi'tnes and others ; the Multitude that

oppofed Saul and ipibofhetb had David for its

Head J
and the Ten Tribes that rejeSed Reo-

boam chofe unto themfelves Rcoboam ; the Atbe-

tiians rifing againft the Thirty Tyrants had Tbra-

fybulus ; thofe that drave from Thebes were
conduced by Pelopidas ; When the Romans drave

out the Tarijuins, they chofe Brutus and Puhli-

cola , and they deftroyed the Decemviri under

HorattHs and Valerius. All the Multitudes that

afterwards revolted from them under Mauritius,

Jekriusy Spartanus and others, were not headlefs
;

and we know of none that were, but all ei-

ther found Heads, or made them. The Germans

fet up Arminius ; the Britains, and others in later

Times, the Cartinians, that rofe againft Peter the

Cruel, had the Lord DetraSa Mara.

The French, when they grew weary of the

corrupted Races of Pbaramond and Pepin, and

the fame Pepin and Hugh Capet : Th6 Scots, when
they flew James III, had his Son to be their

Head ; and when they depofed and imprifoned
Queen Marj, the Earl of Murray and others fup-
plied the want of Age that was in her Son :

And in all the Revolutions we have had in En-
gland, the People have been headed by the Par-
liament, or the Nobility and Gentry that com-
pofed it ; and when the Kings failed of their
Duties ; by their own Authority called it. The
Multitude therefore is not ever headlefs, but
doth either find or create Heads unto it felf, as

occafion doth require ; and whether it be one
Man, or a few or more, for a fliort or a lon-
ger time, we fee nothing more regular than its

Motions. But they may, faith cur Author,
fliake off the Yoke ; and why may they not,
if it prove uneafy or hurtful unto them ? Why
fhould not the Ifraelites fhake off the Yoke of
Pharaoh, Jabin, Sifera, and others that oppreffed
them ?

When Pride had changed Nebuchadnezzar into
a Beaft, what (hould perfwade the Ajjyrians not
to drive him out amongft Beafts, until God had
reftured unto him the Heart of a Man ? When
Tarquia had turned the Regal Monarchy of Rome
into a moft abominable Tyranny, why (hould
they not abolifh it ? And when the Proteftants
of the Low Countries were fo grievoufly oppref-
fed by the Power of Spain, under the proud,
cruel and favage Condudt of the Duke of Aha,
why fhould they not make ufe of all the means
that God had put into their Hands for their

Deliverance ? Let any Man who fees the pre-
fent State of the Provinces that then united
themfelves, judge whether it is better for them
to be as they are, or in the Condition unto
which his Fury would have reduced them, un-
lefs they had, to pleafe him, renounced God
and their Religion : Our Author may fay, they
ought to have fuffered : The King of Spain by
their Refiftance loft thofe Countries ; and that

they ought not to have been Judges in their

.own Cafe. To which I anfwer. That by re-

fitting they laid the Foundation of many Chur-
ches, that have produced multitudes of Men,
eminent in Gifts and Graces ; and eftabliflied a

moft glorious and happy Commonwealth, that

hath been fince its firft beginning, the Itrong-

eft Pillar of the Proteftant Caufe now in the

World, and a Place or Refuge unto thofe who
in all Parts of Europe have been oppreffed for

the Name of Chrift : Whereas they had flavifhly,

and, I think I may fay, wickedly as well as

fooliflily, fuffered themfelves to be butchered,

if they had left thofe empty Provinces under

the Power of Antichrift, where the Name of

God is no otherwife known than to be blaf-

phemed.
If the King oi Sptiin defired to keep his Sub-

jeds, he fliould have governed them with more
Juftice and Mercy , when, contrary unto all

Laws both Human and Divine, he leeks to de-

ftrcy thofe he ought to have preferved, he can

blame none but himfelf, if they deliver them-
felves from his Tyranny : And when the Mat-

ter is brought to that. That he muft not reign,

or they over whom he would reign, muft pe-

rifh ; the Matter is eafiiy deciJcd, as if the que-

ftion had been asked in the Time of Nero or

Domitian, Whether they fhould be left at liberty

to deftroy the bcft part of the World, as they

endeavoured to do, or it fiiould be refcued by

their Deftrudion ? And as for the People's be-

ing Judges in their own Cafe, it is plain, they

ought
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ought to be the only Judges, becaufe it is their

own, and only concerns themfelvcs.

Mr. At. Gen. The latter end, the laft Sheet of

all, ^ ?r.

L.C.J. The Argument runs through the

Book, fixing the Power in the People.
Cl. of Or. The general Revoltof a Nation from

its own Magiltrates, can never be called Re-
bellion.

Mr. At. Gen §. 57.

Cl. of Cr. The Powar of calling and diffblving

Parliaments is not in the King.
Mr. At. Gen, So much we (hall make ufc of

^

if the Colonel pleafe to have any other part

read co explain it, he may.

Then tbt Sheeti wtrt Jbewn to Col. SiJney.

Col. Sidney. I do not know what to make of
it, I can read it.

L.C.J. Ay, no doubt of it, better than any
Man here. Fix on any part you have a mind
to have read.

Col. Sidney. I do not knovi^ what to fay to h,

to read it in pieces thus.

L. C. J. I perceive you have difpofed them
under certain Heads ; To what Heads will you
have read ?

Col. Sidney. My Lord, Let him give an ac-

count of it that did it.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, We will not delay
Col. Sidney from entering on his Defence, only
we have this piece of Evidence to give further.

One of his Complices was my Lord RujJ'el, we
will give in Evidence his Convidion. We will

only ask my Lord Howard, Was your Lordfhip
fworn as a Witncfs at the Tryal of my Lord
Rujlel ?

Lord Howard. Yes.

Mr. At. Gin. Whether or no, when you met,
were there in thofe Debates any Reflediotts

upon the King, that he had broken his Duty ?

Lord Howardi Not that I remember.
Mr. At. Gen. Why would you rife .<*

Lord Howard. If you mean upon the Mifgo-
vernment, not perfonally upon the King ?

Mr. At. Gen. Ay.
• Lord Howard. Yes, and principally and chiefly

that, which wc thought was the general Dif-
guft of the Nation, the impofing upon the City
at that time.

Mr. Jafi-. Witbins. That was complained of at

that time ?

Lord Howard. Yes, my Lord, We took it all

along to be the chief Grievance.

L. C. J. Have you any more Wirnefles ?

Mr. At. Gen, Only the Record.
Mr. Sol. Gen. I know there is no time mifpent

to make things clear. If the Jury have a mind
to have the Words read again —

—

- L. C. J. If they have a mind, let it.

Then Mr. Trindtr was fworn, and teftifed

it to be a tfHi Cofy of the Reiord, and [aid

he examined it at Fifhmongers-hall with
Mr. Tanner.

Then the Record of the Conviiiim of the Lord

RufTel was read.

L. C. J. What will you go to next, Mr. At-
torney.
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Mr. Sol. Gen. We have done, unle(s the Jury

defire to have the Words of the Libel read
again. . [But they did not.

Col. Sidney. My Lord, I dcfirc to know upon
what Statute I am indidcd.
Mr. At. Qem. My Lord, I will give as plnin an

Anfwer, You are Indided upon the old Statute
of ly Eelw, ;.

Col. Sidney. Then I dcfirc to know upon what
Branch of that Statute .'

Mr. A(. Gen. Why, I will acquaint you, Tis
upon the firft Branch of that Stature, for Con*
fpiringand CompafEng the Death of the King.

Col. Sidney. Then 1 conceive, what docs not
come within that, does not touch me.
Mr. At. Gen. Make what Inferences you pleafc.

Colonel, we will anfwer you.
Col. Sidney. I defire to know what the Wit*

nefles have fworn againft me upon that point ?

Mr. At. Gen. Go on, You have heard the Wit-
neffes as well as we.

L. C. J. H« fays. You are indidcd upon the
Statute of 2f Edw. j. which Statute makes it

High Treak^n to Confpire the Death of the
King, and the Overt Ad is fuflficientty fct forth
in the Indidment ; now the Queftion is, whe-*
ther 'tis proved ?

Col. Sidney. They have proved a Paper found
in my Study of Caligula and NVro, that is Com*
paffing the Death of the King, is it ?

L. C. J. That I fliall tell the Jury. The Point
in Law you are to take from the Court, Gen-
tlemen : Whether there be Fad fufliclenr, that
is your Duty to confider.

Col. Sidney. I fay, my Lord, that fincc I am
indided upon that Statute, I am not to take no-
tice of any other. 1 am indided for Confpirlng
the Death of the King, becaufe fuch a Paper,
is found in myHoufei Under favour, 1 think
that can be nothing at all to me. For tho'

Sir Philip Lloyd did ask me, whether I would
put my Seal to it, he did not ask me till he
had been in my Clofet, and I knew nor what
he had put in, and fo I told him I would not
do it. Then come thcfe Gentlemen upon Simi-
litude of Hands. My Lord, We know what St-

milimde of Hands is in this Age. One fold me
Wichin thefe two days, that one came to him,
and offered to counterfeit any Hand he fhould

fhew him in half an hour. So then, my Lord,
I have nothing to fay to thefe Papers. Then
for Point of Wicnefs, I cannot be Indided, much
Icfs tryed or condemned on ly Edw. j. for by
that Ad there muft be two WitnelTcS to that

very Branch unto which the Treafon does re«-

late, which muft be diftioguifiied. Fof the Le-
vying of War, and Confpiring the Deith of
the Kingj are two diflind things, diftind in

Nature and Reafon, and fo diftinguiftied in the

Statute. And therefore the Confpiring the

Death of the King is Treafon, and the other

nor. 1 Edw. 6. 12. y idw. 6. n. does exprefsly

foy, there mutt be two Witneflxs to either of

thefe Ads. Now here is my Lord Hou-ard., (I

have enough to fay of him by and by) 'Tis he

only who fpeaks of fix Men, whom he calls a

feled Council, and yet fcleded by no Man in

the World. I defire to know who fcleded my
Lord Howard ? Who feleded me ? If they were

felecled by no body, 'tis a Bull to fay they were

a feled Council. If they were not felcdcd,

but ereded themfelvcs into a Cabal, then they

have
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"ave either Confidence in one another, or find

^hey are near equally able to aflift in the De-
fign. Here is nothing of all this, Thefe
fix Men were Strangers to one another. For
tny own Part, I never fpake with the Duke of
Monmouth above three times in my life, and one
time was when my Lord Howard brought him to

my Houfe and cozened us both. He told the

Duke I invited him, and he told me the Duke
invited himfelf, and neither of them was true.

Now that fuch Men as thefe are, not hardly

knowing one another, (hould prefently fall into

a great and intimate friendftiip, and truft and

management of fuch a Bufinefs as this is, is

a thing utterly improbable, unlefs they were
mad. Now I do find in my Lord Howard's De-
pofition againft my Lord Rujfel, that they were

in Profecution of my Lord Shaftsbury's Defign
;

and yet he acknowledges the Duke of Monmouth

faid he was mad, and he himfelf faid fo too. Now
that they (hould join with four more in the Pro-

fecution of the Defign of a mad Man, they muft

be mad too. Now whether my Lord Howard

would have you think he was mad, becaufe a

mad Man cannot be guilty of Treafon, 1 can-

not tell. My Lord Howard in hislaft Depofition

at my Lord Rujfers Tryal, fixes the two Meet-

ings, one about the middle of January, the other

ten Days after : Now he fixes one to be the lat-

ter end of January , the other the middle

of February. Then he makes it to be the

Profecution of my Lord Shaftsbury's Defign. I

do not find that any one there had any thing to

do with my Lord Shaftsbury^ for my Part I had

not. I had not feen his Face in two Years.

Then, my Lord, that I go upon is, whatever

my Lord Howard is, he is but one Witnefs. The
Law of God, and the Law of Man, underftood

and taken by all Men, does require two Witnef-

fes ; Mofet fays fo, fo the Apoftles the fame af-

ter him, and Chrift fays the fame. That every

Matter is to be eftabliflied by two Witneffes.

There ought to be two Witneffes to the fame

Thing. Now for one to come and tell a Tale

of a Tub, of an imaginary Council, and ano-

ther of a Libel, a Paper written no body knows
when, is fuch a Thing, you can never go over

it. But if the Law of God be, that there muft

be two Witneffes to the fame Fa(9:, there is an

end of this Matter. And under the Judicial Law,
the Penalty would be in this Cafe, to put a

Man to death. Now here there are but two
Things, which if allowed of, no body will be

fafe for Perjury. The one is to fuffer Men to

give their Teftimony, one to one thing, and a-

nother to another, that the Fraud cannot be

difcovered ; and the other is to take away the

Punifiiment. Now the Punifliment is taken a-

W3y in fome meafure : And do but take away
the other Point, whereby the Fraud cannot be

difcovered , and then there is no Defence can

be made. That both Witneffes fhould be to

the fame Point ; fee the Story of Sufanna. Two
Elders teftified they faw her in the Ad of A-
dultery : They were carrying of her to death ;

both of them f<iid the fame thing ; until they

were taken afunder and examined, the Fraud
was not difcovered j and then one faid, fhe was
under a Tree of the right hand, and the other,

under the Tree on the left ; and fhe efcaped,

and they were punifhed. But now if you ap-

ply ic to feveral Fads, my Lord Howard may
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fay what he pleafes, and if another fhall come
with a fupplemental Proof, no Juftice can be
had. But, my Lord, I define this. If there be
two Witneffes to prove the Confpiracy, and in
that there were thofe Matters done that are
Treafon, I muft anfwer to it ; but if there be
nor, I prefume, I need fay nothing to it. If
you do not allow it me, I defire Counfel to ar-
gue it.

L. C. J. That is a Point of Fad, Whether
there be two Witneffes } I tell you before-hand
one Witnefs is not fufficient.

Col. Sidney. Why then there is my Lord How-
ard, and never another.

L. C. J. Nay, do not make thofe Inferences •

I will tell the Jury, if there be no.t two Wit-
neffes as the Law requires in this Cafe, they
ought to acquit you-

Col. Sidne]f. You confound me, I cannot ftir.

You talk of a Confpiracy ; What is a Confpi-
racy to kill the King ? Is there any more Wit-
neffes than one for Levying of War .''

L. C. y. Pray do not deceive your felf ; You
muft not think the Court and you intend to en-
ter into a Dialogue. Anfwer to the Fad

i if
there be not fuflicient Fad, the Jury will ac-
quit you. Make what Anfwer you can to it.

Col, Sidney. Then I fay, There being but one
Witnefs, I am not to anfwer to it at all.

L. C. J. If you rely upon that, we will dired
the Jury prefently.

Col. Sidney. Then for Levying War, what
does any one fay ? My Lord Howard, let him
if he pleafe, reconcile what he hath faid now,
with what he faid at my Lord RuJJel's Tryal.
There he faid, he faid all he could ^ and now
he has got I do not know how many Things
that were never fpoken of there. I appeal to
the Court, whether he did then fpeak one
Word of that, that he now fays of Mr. Hamb-
den. He fets forth his Evidence very Rheto-
rically, but it does not become a Witnefs, for
he is only to tell what is done and faid, but
he does not tell what was done and faid. He
fays, they took upon them to confider, but does
not fay what one Man faid, or what one Man
refolved, much lefs what I did. My Lord, If
thefe Things are not to be diftinguiflied, but
fliall be jumbled all up together, I confefs I

do not know what to fay.

L.C.J. Take what liberty you pleafe. If

you will make no Defence, then we will dired
the Jury prefently. We will dired them in

the Law, and recoiled Matter of Fad as well
as we can.

Col. Sidney. Why then my Lord, I defire the

Law may be referved to me, I defire I may have
Counfel to that Point of there being but one
Witnefs,

L. C. J. That is a Point of Fad. If you can
give any Teftimony to difparage the Witnefs,

do it.

Col. Sidney. I have a great deal to that.

L. C. y. Go on to it then.

Col. Sidney. Then, my Lord, was there a War
levied ? Or was it prevented ? Why then, if

it be prevented, 'tis not levied j if it be not

levied, 'tis not within the Statute ; lb this is no-
thing to me.

L. C. J. The Court will have Patience to

hear you ; but at the fame time 1 think it is my
Duty to advertife you, That this is but mifpend-

ing
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ing of your Time. If you cananfwcrthe Faftj

or if you have any Mind to put any Difparage-

ment upon the WitncfTcs, that they are not

PerCons to be believed, doit, but do not ask us

Queftions this way or t'other.

Col. SiJn<y. 1 have this to fay concerning my
Lord Howard : He hath accufed himfelf of di-

vers Treafons, and I do not hear that he has

his Pardon of any : He is under the Terror of

thofe Treafons, and the Punifnment for them :

He hath (hewn himfelf to be under that Terror:

He hath faid, That he could not get his Pardon,

until he had done fome other Jobbs, till he was

paft this Drudgery of Swearing : That is,

my Lord, that he having incurred the Pe-

nalty of High-Trenfon, he would get his own
Indempnity by dcftroying others. This by the

Law of God and Man, 1 think, deftroys a Man's

Teffimony. Bcfides, my Lord, he is my Deb-

ter, he owes me a confiderable Sum of Mo-
ney I lent him in time of his great NeceflSty ;

he made fome Covenants with me for the Pay-

ment of that Money, winch he hath broken

;

and when his Mortgage was forfeited, and I

fhould take the Advantage the Law gives me,

he finds out a way to have me laid up in the

Tower : He is a very fubtle Man : At my Lord

RuJJil's Tryal, he carried his Knife, he fiid, be-

tween the Paring and the Apple ; and fo this is

a Point of great nicety and cunning, at one

time to get his own Pardon, and at the fame

time to fave his Money* Another thing, my
Lord, is, when 1 was Prifoner, he comes to my
Houfe, and fpeaks with my Servant, and fays,

how forry he was that 1 fhould be brought in

Danger upon this Account of the Plot, and there

he did in the Prefencc of God, with Hands and

Eyes lifted up to Heaven, fwear he did not be-

lieve any Plot, and that it was buc a Sham

;

and that he was confident if 1 had known any

thing, I would have told it him. He hath faid

fomewhat of this before, 1 have feveral Witnef-

fes to prove both. He was defirous to go further,

and he would not only pay my Debt by his Te-
ftimony againft me, but he would have got my
Plate and other Goods in my Hands into his

Hands, and he defired my Men, as a Place of

Truft, to put them into his Hands. And the

next News was, that there was a Warrant againft

my Lord Rujfel and me. But then, my Lord, he

made other Affirmations in the fame Prefence

of God, that I was innocent in his Opinion,
and he was confident of it ; for if he had known
any thing of ir, he would have told it. Now I

know, in my Lord RuJ/el's Cafe, there was Dr.
Burnet faid fomething like it. And when he

came to anfwer it, he faid he was to face it our,

and make the beft of it he could. Now he did

face it out bravely againft God, but he was very

timorous of Man. So that my Lord, he does

fay at the fame time, at my Lord Rujfel^s Tryal,

upon his Oath, That he did believe that the

Religious Obligation of an Oath, did not con-

fift in the formality of applying it to the Place,

&Ci buc in calling God to witnefs. So that when
he did call God to witnefs before Dodor Bur-

net and my Servant, and others, and this is not

confiftent wich the Oath he has taken here, as

the Gentleman faid at my Lord RujJ'tl\ Tryal,

unlefs he has one Soul in Court, and had another

at my Houfe, thefe Things are inconfiflent, and
cannot be true j and if he fwear both under the

Religion of an Oath, he fwears himfelf perju-

Vol. lU.
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red. Then my Lord, he talks of Aercn Smith,
What have I to do with Aaron Smith ? He fayi,

I fent him j my Lord, there is no body elfe

fpeaks a Word of it. Then by a ftrange kind of
Conftru(ftion and Imagination, they will have
it, that fome Papers here, which are faid to be
found in my Study, have relation to this Plot,
as they call it; I know of none, nor am in none.
Now, my Lord, I am not to give an account of
thefe Papers, I do not think they are before you,
for there is nothing but the fimilitudc of Hands
offered for Proof. There is the like Cafe of my
Lady Carr fome few Years ago : She was indifted
of Perjury, and as Evidence againft her, fome
Letters of hers were produced, that were con-
trary to what fhe fwore in Chancery, and her
Hand was proved ; that is to fay, it was like it:

But my Lord Chief Juftice Keiling dircAs the
Jury, that though in Civil Caufes it is a Proof,
yet it is the fmallett and leaft of Proofs ; but in
Criminal Cafes it was none at all. So that my
Lord Howard's Teftimony is fingie ; and what
he talks of thofe two Bufinelfes that he calls a
Confult, and Aaron Smith, is deftroyed by want
of Proof. What could fix Men do ? Can my
Lord Howard T^'ik five Men by his Credit ? By
his Purfe ? Let him fay as much for me, with
all my Heart ; for my Part i do not know where
to raife five Men. That fuch Men as we arc*
that have no Followers, fhould undertake fo vafl
a Defign, is very unlikely : And this great De-
fign that was carried on thus, it had neither Of-
ficers nor Soldiers, no Place, no Time, no Mo-
ney for ir. That which he faid laft time, which
he forgot now, he talked of twenty five, or
thirty thoufand Pound, but no Man knew where
it was to be had, but laft time he faid, it was
fpoken in jeft. Now this is a pretty Cabal, that
fix Men fiiould meet about a Bufinefs, and they
neglecft every one of the Points relating to the
Thing they met about, make no ftep about the
Bufinefs, and if any one did fpeak of ir, it was
but in jeft. This is a very deep maintaining of
the Plot. Then my Lord, as to thefe Papers,
I do not think, I am to give any Account of
them, I would fay nothing to the difparagemenc
of Sir Fhtlip Lloydy 1 never faw him till he came
to my Houfe, but yet I fay he is the King's Of-
ficer, and when I am profecuted at the King's
Suit, I think he ought to be no Witnefs. The
Government of France is violent and abfolure,
but yet a few Years ago, a Minifter of State had
his Papers taken from him, and abundance of
them had dangerous Plots againft the King in
them ; but becaufe they were inventoried in his

Officers prefence, or thofe deputed by him, there
was no ufe could be made of them, it was an
irreparable Fault in the Procefs, and that faved
him. The firailitude of Hands is nothing : We
know that Hands will be counterfeited, fo that
no Man (hall know his own Hand. A Gentle-
man that is now dead, told me, that my Lord
Arlington about five Years ago, defired him to
write a Letter, and feal it as well as he could ;

he writ it with care, and fealed it with a Wafer
and Wax upon it, and within a few Days, my
Lord Arlington brought him five Letters, and he
did not know which was his own. The Attor-
ney (hews thefe Papers to me, I do not know
whether they are my own or no ; but thefe ve-
ry Papers, fuch as they are, do abhor as much
as any one can, fuch a Defign. Look upon
them, you fee they arc all old Ink. Thefe

? f Papery
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Papers may be writ perhaps, thefe twenty Years,

the Ink is fo old. But my Lord, it is a pole-

mical Difcourfe, it feems to be an Anfwer to

Filmar, which is not calculated for any particu-

lar Government in the World : It goes only up-

on thefe general Principles, That according to

the univerfal Law of God and Nature, there is

but one Government in the World, and that is

Intire and Abfolute ; and that the King can be

bound by no Law, by no Oath, but he may
make all Laws, and abolilh them as he pleafes

:

And this whether of Age or no, a Man, or a

Child of Senfe, or out of his Senfe. Now, my
Lord, what if any Man in his Cabinet Ihould

have written this Book ? Then he has another

Principle, he fays, 'Tis the fame thing whether

a King come in by Eledion, by Donation, by
Inheritance, or Ufurpation, or any other way

;

than which, I think, never was a thing more
defperately faid. Cromwell, when one fVhite a

Prieft wrote a Book, wherein he undertook to

prove, That Pojjejfion was the only Right to Tower,

though he was a Tyrant, and a violent one,

(you need not wonder I call him Tyrant, I did

fo every Day in his Life, and aded againft him
cooj it would be fo odious a Principle, he would
not endure it, and he ufed him very flightly for

it. Now this Filmar, that no Man muft write

againft, is the Man that does affert it, That 'tis

no matter how they come by their Power,

and gives the fame Power to the worft Ufur-

pers, as they that moft righly come to the

Crown. By the fame Argument, if the erran-

teft Rafcal of Ifrael had killed Mofes, David, &c.

and feized upon the Power, he had been poffef-

fed of that Power, and been Father of the Peo-

ple. If this be Dodrine, my Lord, that is juft

and good, then 1 confefs it may be dangerous

for any thing to be found in a Man's Houfe con-

trary to it } but if a Commoner of England write

his prefent Thoughts, and another Man look-

ing on his Book write his prefent Thoughts
of it, what great hurt is there in it ? And I

ask Mr. Attorney how many Years ago that

was written ?

L. C. J. I don't know what the Book was in

anfwer to. We are not to fpeak of any Book
that Sir Robert Filmar wrote, but you are to make
your Defence, touching a Book that was found

in your Study, and fpend not your time, and the

Court's time, in that which ferves to no other

Purpofe, than to gratify a luxuriant way of

Talking that you have. We have nothing to

do with his Book, you had as good tell me a-

gain. That there was a parcel of People ram-

bling about, pretending to my>»Lord RuJJll's

Ghoft, and fo we may anfwer all 'the Comedies
in England. Anfwer to the Matter you are in-

dicted for. Do you own that Paper ?

Col. Sidney. No, my Lord,

L, C. J. Go on. ''then, it does not become us

to be impatient to hear you, but we ought to ad-

vertife you, that you fpend not your time to no
Purpofe, and do your felf an Injury.

Cpl. Sidney. I fay firft, 'tis not proved upon
me : And fecondly, "Tis not a Crime if it be

proved ——

•

L. C. y. You began very materially in one
Thing

J
it is material for you to apply your felf

to take oflf the Credibility of my Lord Howard
that is a Witnefs j call your Wirneffes to that

purpofe, or if you have any other Point to take

away the Credibility of any other Witnefs.

35 Car. 2.

CoL Sidney. My Lord, I have feven or eight
Points of Law.

/,. C. y. I hear not one yet.

Col. Sidney. Why, my Lord, Confpiring to
levy War is not Treafon, and I defire to have
Counfel upon that.

L. C. y. 'Tis not a Queftion. You had as
good ask me, whether the firft Chapter in Little-
ton be Law ?

Col. Sidney. My Lord, I have neither made
War, nor confpir'd to levy War.

L. C. y. You are ftill in a Miftake, you fhall
not think that we intend to dialogue with you,
to let you know how far the Proof hath been
given or not given, but when we come to dired:
the Jury, then we (hall obferve how far the
Law requires there fhould be two Witneffes. But
whether there be fuch a Proof, that muft be
left to the Jury.
Mr. 7«/. IVithens. If you agree the Confpiracy,

I will tell you my mind of it ; 1 cannot give
you my Opinion in Law, till the Fad be ftated.

L. C. J. The Law always arifes upon a Point
of Fa<a ; there can be no doubt in Point of
Law, till there be a fettlement in Point of Fail:.

Mr. yu(f. Holloway. My Lord has put you in
a right way : The Confpiracy is proved but by
one Witnefs, if you have any thing to take off
his Credibility, 'tis to the purpofe.

Col. Sidney. Truly, my Lord, 1 do as little in-

tend to mif- fpend my own Spirit, and your Time,
as ever any Man that came before you. Now,
my Lord, if you will make a Concatenation of
one thing, a Suppofition upon Suppofition, I

would take all this afunder, and fliew, if none of
thefe Things are any thing in themfelves, there

can be nothing joined together.

L. C. y. Take your own Method, Mr, Sidney
;

but 1 fay, if you are a Man of low Spirits and
weak Body, 'tis a Duty incumbent upon the

Court, to exhort you not to fpend your time up-

on Things that are not material.

Col. Sidney. My Lord, 1 think 'tis very mate-

rial, that a whimfical imagination of a Confpi-

racy, fhould not pafs for a real Confpiracy of

the Death of the King ; befides, if thefe Papers

were found in my Houfe, 'tis a Crime created

fince my Imprifonment, and that cannot come
in, for they were found fince. My Lord, if thefe

Papers are right, it mentions 200 and odd Sheets,

and thefe fliow neither Beginning nor Ending
j

and will you my Lord, indid a Man for Treafon

for fcraps of Paper found in his Houfe, relating

to an ancient Paper, intended as innocently as

any thing in the World, and piece and patch

this to my Lord Howard's Difcourfe, to make this

a Contrivance to kill the King ? Then my Lord,

1 think "tis a Right of Mankind, and 'tis exer-

cifed by all ftudious Men, that they write in their

own Clofets what they pleafe for their own Me-
mory, and no Man can be anfwerableforit, un-

lefs they publifti it.

L. C. y. Pray don't go away with that right

of Mankind, that it is lawful for me to write

what I will in my own Clofet, unlcfs I publifli

it j I have been told, Curfe not the King, not

in thy Thoughts, not in thy Bed- Chamber, the

Birds of the Air will carry it. I took it to be

the Duty of Mankind, to obferve that.

Col. Sidney. I have lived under the Inquifi-

tion

L. C. y. God be thanked we are governed by

Law.
Col. Sid-
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Col. Sj</»7. 1 have lived under the Inquificion, might therefore well cxpc<a a'goodlffuc of that

and there is no Man in Sfaia can be tried for' Bufinefs, and he might believe his Son fecure,

j^ej-gfy ^ for he believed he was neither guilty, nor fo

Mr. Jufi. IVith'ms. Draw no Prefidcnts fron;i

the Inquificion, here, I befeechyoy. Sir.

L. C. J. We muft not endure Men to talk, that

by the right of Nature every Man may contrive

Mifchief in his own Chamber, and he is not to

be punilhed, till he thinks fit to be called to it.

Col. SiJney. My Lord, if you will take Scrip-

ture by pieces, you will make all the Penmen
of the Scripture blafphemous ,• you may accufe

David of faying. There is no God j and accufe

the Evangelilts of faying, Chrift was a Blaf-

phemer and a Seducer j and the Apoftles, That

they were drunk.

L. C. y. Look you, Mr. SiJnejf, if there be a-

ny Pare of it that explains the Senfe of it,

you fliall have it read j indeed we are trifled with

a liitle. 'Tis true, in Scripture 'tis faid, there

is no God, and you muft not take that alone,

but you muft fay, the Fool hath faid in his Heart,

there is no God. Now here is a thing impu-

ted to you in the Libel j if you can fay, there

is any Part that is in excufe of it, call for it.

As for the Purpofe, whoever does publifli, that

^he King may be put in Chains or depoled, is a

butTraytor ; but whofoever fays, that none
Tray tors would put the King in Chains, or de- though he vi^as never fo innocent, and
pole him, is an honeft Man ; therefore apply ad fing of the late Primate of Armagh's Prophecy ;

for he

much as to be fufpe«5led. My Lord proceeded
further, and did fay, that he knew of no fuch
barbarous Defign (I think he called it fo in the
fecond Place) and could not charge my Lord
Rujfel with it, nor any body clfe. Thi$ was
the efFed of what my Lord Howard faid at that
Time, and I have nothing to fay of my owa
Knowledge more than this ; but toobf^rve that
I was prefent when the Jury did put my Lord
Howard particularly to it ; whst have you to (ay
to what my Lord AngUfej teftifies againft you ?

My Lord, I think, did in three (evcral Places
give a fliort Account of himfelf, and faid it

was very true, and gave them fome further ac-
count why he faid it, and faid, he fliould be
very glad it might have been advantageous to
my Lord Ruffel.

Col. Sidney. My Lord gf Clari^ I defire to know
of my Lord of Clarty what my Lord Hov^ard faid
concerning this Plot and me.

Lord Clare. My Lord, A little after Colonel
Sidney was taken, fpeaking of the Times, he
faid, Thar if ever he was queftion'd again, he
would never plead, the quickeft difpatch was
the beft, he was fure they would have his Life.

difcour-

tdiifi, but don't let us make
Col. Sidney. If they will

Excurfions,

produce the whole.

m) Lord, then I can fee whether one Part con-

tradii^s anocher.

L. C J. Well, if you have any Witneffes call

them.
Col Fidney, The Earl of Avglefcy.

L. C. J. Ay, in God's Name, ftay till to Mor-
row in Tilings that are pertinent.

Col. Sidney. I delire to know of my Lord An-

glefey, what my Lord Howard faid to him con-

cerning the Plot that was broken our.

Lord AngUfey. Concerning this Plot you are

now queftioned for ?

Col. Sidney. The Plot for which my Lord Ruf-

fel and I was in Prifon.

Lord AngUfey. The Queftion I am asked, is.

What my Lord Howard faid before the Tryal of

my Lord Rujfel^ concerning the Plot j I fuppofe,

this goes as a Branch of that he was accufed
for. I was then in the Countrey, when the Bu-
finefs was on foot, and ufed to come to Town
a Day or two in the Week, living near in Hert-

fordshire, and I underftanding the Afflidion my
Lord of Bedford was in, 1 went to give my
Lord a Vifit, we having been Acquaintance of
above fifty Years ftanding, and bred together in
Maudlin Colledge in Oxford. When I came to

my Lord of Bedford, and had adminiftred that

Comfort that was fit for one Cliriftian to give
another in that Diftrefs, 1 was ready to leave

him, and my Lord Howard came in. It was up-
on the Friday before my Lord Howard wzs taken,

he was taken (as I take it) upon Sunday or Mun-
Jay, my Lord Howard fell into the fame Chriftian

Ollice that 1 had been juft difcharging, tocom-
paflionace my Lord's Affiidtion, to ufe Argu-
ments to comfort and fupport him under it, and
told him, he was not to be troubled, for he had
a difcreet, a wife, and a vertuous Son, and he
could not be in any fuch Plot (I think that was
the Word he ufed ac firft, though he gave ano-
ther name to it afterward) and his Lordftiip

Vol. iiJ.

for my Part, fays he, I think the Perfecution is

begun, and I believe it will be very (harp, but
1 hope it will be (hort, and 1 faid, I hoped fo too.

Mr. At. Gen. What anfwer did your Lordlhip
give to it ?

Lord Clare. I have told you what I know, my
Lord is too full of Difcourfe for me to anfwer
all he fays j but for Colonel Sidney, he did with
great Afleverations aflert, that he was as inna-
cent as any Man breathing, and ufed great En-
comiums in his Praife, and then he feemed to

bemoan his Misfortune, which I thought real ;

for never was any Man more ingaged to ano-
ther, than he was to Colonel Sidney, I beUeve.^

Then I told, ihey talked of Papers that were
found, I am fure, fays he, they can make no-;

thing of any Papers of his.

Mr. At. Gen. When was this .'

Lord Clare. This was at my Houfe the beg}i\-

ning of July.

Mr. At. Gen. How long before my Lord Howar^
\yas taken ?

Lord Clare. About a Week before.

Mr. At. Gen. I would ask you, my Lord, upoi^

your Honour, would not any Man have faid aa

much, that had been in the Plot ?

Lord Cl^re. I can't tell, I know of no Plot.

Cq\. Sidney. Mr. Fhilifi Howard.

Mr. Jufi. Withim. What do you ask him ?

Co\. Sidney. What you heard my'Lox^Howardi:

fay concerning this pretended Plot, or my be-i

ing in it ?

Mr. Phil, Howard. My Lord, when the Plot

firft brake out, I ufed to meet my Lord Howard^

very often at my Brother's Houfe, and comine
one Day from Whitehall, he asked me, what
News ? I told him, my Lord, fays I, there are

abundance of People that have confelTed the"

horrid Defign of murthering the King, and the

Duke. How, fays he, is fuch a thing pofSble ?.

Says I, 'tis fo, they have all confelTed it. Says
he, do you know any of their Names ? Yes, fay?

I, 1 have heard their Names. What arc their

]^ f 2 .Names i
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Names? Says he, why j fays I, CohRumfey,
and Mr. fP^eji, and one Walcot and others, that

are in the Proclamation (I can'c tell whether
Wahot was in Hold) fays he, 'cis impoffible fuch

3 thing can be j fays he, there are in all Coun-
tries People that wifh ill to tlie Government,
andj fays he, I believe there are fome here

;

tut, fays he, for any Man of Honour, Incereft

or Eiftate to go about it, is wholly impoffible.

Says I, my Lord, ^o it is, and I believe it. Says
'I, my Lord, do you know any of thefe Peo-
ple i No, fays he, aone of them ; only one
day, fays he, paffin^ thro' the Exchange, a Man
faluted nie, with a I31emi(h upon his Eye, and
"he embraced me, and wifhed me all Happinefs ;

fays he, I could not call to mind who this Man
was

J
but afterwards, I recolleded my felf that

i met him at my Lord Sbaftsbur/s, and heard
afterwards, and conclu,dcd his Name to be
fiis at whofe Houfe the King was to be aifaffi-

nated—

—

Mr. At. Gen. RumhoW
Mr. Howard. Ay, Rumhold. My Lord, May I

ask if my Lord Howard be here ?

L. C. j. He is there behind you.
Mr. Howard. Then he will hear me. My

Lord, fays J, what does your Lordfhip think

of this Bufineis? Says he, I am in a Maze j fays

f, if you>ill be ruled by me, you have a good
opporcunity to addrefs to the King, and all the

tJiiconcented Lords, as they are called j and to

Jhew ypur Peteftation and Abhorrence of this

thing ,• for, fays I, this will be a good means to

reconcile all things. Says he, you have put

one of the beft Notions in my Head that ever

was put. Says I, You are a very good Pen-man,
draw up the firft Addrefs (and 1 believe I was
the firft that mentioned an Addrefs, you have
had many an one fince, God fend them good
Succefs) Says he, I am forry my Lord of Ejex

is out of Town, he fhould prefent it. But, fays 1,

here is my Lord Rujfel, my Lord oi Bedford, my
Lord of Clare, all of you that are difafFeded,

and fo accounted, go about this Bufinefs, and
make the Nation happy, and King happy.

Says he, Will you (lay till I come back ? Ay,
fays I, if you will come in any time; but he
never came back while I was there. The next

Day, I think, my Lord RuJJd was taken, and I

came ' and found him at my Brother's Houfe
again (for there he was Day and Niglit) fays

he, Coufin, 'What News ? Says I, my Lord Ruf-

fel is fent to the Tower. We are all undone then,

fays h?. Pray, fays he, go to my Lord Privy-

Seai, arid fee if you can find I am to be taken

up ; fays he, I doubt 'tis a Sham- Plot, if it was
a true Plot, I fliouldfear nothing; fays I, What
do you put me to go to my Lord Piivy Seal

for ? He is one of the King's Cabinet Council,

do you thif^k he will tell me ? 1 won't go ; but,

fays I, if you are not guilty, why would you
have me go to inquire ? Why, fays he, becaufe

\ fear, 'tis not a true Plot, but a Plot made up-

on us, and thertifore, fays he, there is no Man
free. My Lord, I cari fay no more as to that

time, (and there ij.no Man that fits here, that

wifhes the' King better than I do.) The next

thing I, comq to, is this, I came the third Day,

apd he was mighty lad and melancholy, that

was when Col. S<^»7 was taken; fays 1, Why
are you melancholy, bedaufe Col. SUnfy is ta-

ken ? Says'I, Col. 5ii<f^ey was a.Man talked of

Ijfifore, why were you not troubled for fny

35 Car. 2.

Lord Ruffel^ that is of your Blood ? Says he, I

have that particular Obligation from Col. Sidney^

that no one Man had from another. I have one
thing to fay farther, 1^ pray I may be rightly
underftoed in what I have faid.

L. C.J. What, you would have us undertake
for all the People that hear you ? I think you
have fpoken very materially, and I will obferve
it by and by to the Jury.

Col. Sidney. Pray call Dr. Burnet.

Mr. Juli. tValcot. What do you ask Dr. Burnet ?

Col. \idney. I have only to ask Dr. Burnet,
whether after the News of this pretended Plot,
my Lord Howard came to him ? And what he
faid to him ?

Dr. Burnet. My Lord, the Day after this Plot
brake our, my Lord Howard camt to fee mc,
and upon fome DifcOurfe of the Plot, with
'Hands and Eyes lifted up to Heaven, he pro-
tefted he knew nothing of any Plot, and belie-

ved nothing of it, arid (aid, that he looked upota
it as a ridiculous thing.

My Lord Paget -was fent for at the Prifa-

mr's Requefi, being in the Hall.

Col. Sidney. My Lord, I defire Jofe^b Ducat
may be called, {who affeared, being a French-

man.^

Col, Sidney I define to know, whether he was
not in my Houfe when my Lord Howard came
thither/ a little after I was made a Prifoner,
and what he faid upon it ?

Ducof. Yes, my Lord, my Lord Howard came
the day after the Colonel Sidney was taken, and
he al5ked me, where was the Colonel Sidney ?

And 1 faid, he was taken by an Order of the

King ; and he faid, oh Lord I what is that for ?

I faid. They have taken Papers ; he faid, Are
fome Papers left ? Yes. Have they taken fome-
thing more ? No, well you muft take all the

things out of the Houfe, and carry them to

fome you can truft : I dare trufl no body, fays

he ; I will lend my Coach and Coach man I

faid, if the Colonel Sidney will fave his Goods;
he fave them, if not, 'tis no matter. A little

after the Lord Howard came in the Houfe of
Col. Sidney about eleven a Clock at Night.

When he was in, I told him. What is this ?

They talk of a Plot to kill the King and the

Duke, and I told him, they fpake of one ge-
neral Infurretftion ; and I told him more,' that I

underltood that Col. Sidney was fent \mo Scot-

land : When ray Lord Howard underftood that,

he faid, God knows, I know nothing of this,

and I am fure if the Colonel Sidney was con-

cerned in the matter, he would tell me fome-

thing, but 1 know nothing. Well, my Lord, I

told him, 1 believe you are not fafe in this

Houfe, there is more Danger here than in ano-

ther place. Says he, I have been a Prifoner,

and 1 had rather do any thing in the World
thin be a Prifoner again.

Then my Lord Paget came into the Court.

Col, Sidney. Pray, my Lord, be pleafed to te'd

the Court, if my Lord Howard has faid any
thing to you concerning this late pretended
Plot, or my being any Party in it.

Lord Paget. My Lord, I was fubpcena'd to

come hither, and did not know upon what ac-

count, 1 am obligQjJ to fay, my L^rd Howard
^ cm ,v..i* ^» ki|^'. '

was

J
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was with me prefently after the breaking out

of this Plot, and before his appearing in thnt

Part which he now a(fts, he came to me ; and

1 cold him, That I was glad to fee him abroad,

and that he was not concerned in this Difordcr.

He (My he had Joy from federal concerning

it, and he took it as an Injury to him, for that

it looked as if he were Guilty. He faid, lie

knew nothing of himfelf, nor any body elfe.

And tho' he was free in Difcourfc, and free to

go into any Company indifferently •, yst he

faid, he had not feeri any body that could fay

any thing of him, or give him occafion to fay

any thing of any body elfe.

Col. SiJnty. Mr. UJjvarJ Howard.

Mr. EJ. Htnuard. Mr. Sidney, What have you

to fay to me ?

Co]. Sidney. My Lord, I dcfire yoii would ask

Mr. Ed. Howard the fame thing, what Difcourfc

he had with my Lord Howard about tliis Plot ?

L C. y. Mr. Howard, Mr. 5i^«7dcfiVes you to

tell what Difcourfc you had with my Lord How-

ard about this Plot.

Mr. Ed. Howard. My Lord, I have been for

fome time very intimate with my Lord, not

only upon the account of our Alliance, but

upon a Itrid Intimacy and Correfpondcnce of

Friendfhip, and I think I was as much his as

he could expeft from that Alliance. I did move
him during this time, to ferve the King upon

the moft honourable account I could, but that

proved ineflfedual : I pafs that, and come to the

Bufinefs here. Affoon as the Plot brake out,

my Lord having a great Intimacy with me,

exprelTed a great Deteftation and Surprizing in

himfelf to hear of it, wherein my Lord Howard

alTured me under very great Afleverations, that

he could neither accufe himfelf, nor no Man
living. He told me moreover. That there were

certain Perfons of Quality, whom he was very

much concerned for, that they (hould be fo

much refleded upon or troubled, and he con-

doled very much their Condition both before

and after they were taken. My Lord, 1 believe

in my Confcience, he did this without any
Mental Refervation, or Equivocation, for he

had no reafon to do it with me. I add more-
over, if I have any fenfe of my Lord's Difpo-

fifion, I think if he had known any fuch thing,

he would not have flood his being taken, or

made his Application to the King in this man-
ner, I am afraid not fo fuitable to his Qua-
lity.

L. C. y. No Reflexions upon any body.

Mr. Howard. My Lord, I reflect upon no bo-

dy, I underftand where I am, and have a Re-
fped; for the Place ; but fince your Lordfhip

has given me this occafion, I muft needs fay.

That that Reproof that was accidentally given

me at the Tryal of my Lord J\upl, by reafon

of a weak Memory, made me omit fome Par-

ticulars I will fpeak now, which are thefe,

and I think they are material : My Lord, upon
the Difcourfe of this Plot, did further alfurc

me, that it was certainly a Sham, even to his

Knowledge j how, my Lord, fays I, do you
mean a Sham ? Why, fays he, fuch an one,

Coufin, as is too black for any Minifter of pub
lick fcmployment to have devifed, but, fays he,

it was forged by People in the dark, fuch as

Jefuits and Papifts, and, fays he, this is my
Confcience ; fays I, my Lord, if you are fure

of this thing, then pray, my Lord, do that ho,-

nourabie thina that becomes your QuaH;v, that

is, give tho King fjtisfa4aiun as b^ ou;
pray nuke an Addrcfs under your iia;;u 10 tl c
King, whereby you cxpreG your Dctcft !:i"n

and Abhorrence of this thing ,

yon for yourCounfcI; to wlui .-. .-j*

he, fhall I apply myfielf? I pitc! - my
Lord Halliffix, and 1 told him of nxy t/iru's De-
flre, :ind I remember luy .Lord Hjm'^d named
the Duke of Monmouth, mv Lord of Bedford, the
Earl of Cltre, and he faid he w;: ,'

v^ould do iti that he was fure o:

cencc, and wculJ be glad of the Oc 1

I vVcnr to my Lord Ihllifax^ and tcui u.:j» i ..::

my Lord was willing to let it unckr his llanJ,
his beteftatioq eftl.is I*1ot, and th;»t there was
no fuch thing to hii Kn^jwlcdgc. M.y Lord
Hnllifiix very worthily received me j f^ys He, I

will introduce it j but. my Lord Rmjj'd being
hkcn, thi'i was laid afide, and my Lord gave
this Reafon. For, fays he, there will be fo
many People taken, they will be liinder'd. I

muft needs add from my Confcience, and fro ni

my Heart before God and Man, that if my
Lord had fpokcn before the King, fitting upon
his Throne, abating for the Solemnity of the
Prefence I could no: have more believed him,
from that AlTurance he had in me. And I am
fure from what 1 have f^id, if I had the Hanour
to be of this Gentlcmau's Jury I wcUid not
believe him.

L. C. y. That muft not be fufF-rcd-

Mr. At. Gen. You ought to be bound to your
good Behaviour for that.

L. C. y. The Jury are bound by their Oaths
to go according to their Evidence, they arc not
to go by Men's Conj.durcs.

Mr. Howard. May I go, my Lord ?

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord Howard defires he may
flay, we fhall make ufe of him. .

Col. Sidney. My Lord, I fpake of a. Morrg.ige
that I had of my Lord Howard, I don*f know
whether it is needful to be proved j- but it

Is fo.

Lord Howard. I confefs ir.

C.o\. Sidney. Tlien, ray Lord, here is the otheir

Point, He is under the Fear, that he dare not
but fay what he thinks Will conduce towards
the gaining his Pardon ; and that he hath cx-
prefled, chat he could not have his Pardon, but
he mufl firfl: do this dru,dgcry of Swearing. I

need not fay, that his Son (hould fay, That he
was forry his Father could not gat his Pardon
unlefs he did fwear againft Tome others,

Co\. Sidney. Call Mr, Blake, (irbo appeared.)

My Lord, I dcfire he may-be asked, whether
my Lord Howard did not tell him that he could
not get his Pardon yet, and he coyld^crlbe ic

to nothing, but that the drudgery of Swearing
muft be over firft.

Then my Lord Chiefyufiice tfsied tbt J^ejiitn.

Mr. Blake. My Lord, I am- very forry I (hould
be called to give a pubiick Account pi a pri-

vate Converfation, how it comes aboot i.^on't

know. My Lord fenr for me- about fijt ;Wecks
ago, to conw .ind fee him. 1 went, ^d vve

talked of News, I told him 1 heaf4 7jg( jbody
had their Pardon, but he that (irft dlfcovared

the Plot ; he told me, fforj but he ;Uadhts War-
rant for it. And, (ays he, 1 have tjieir Word
and Honour, for it j b^t, fay$ bei, 1 will dp no-

tiling;
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thing in it till I have further Order, and, fays

he, I hear nothing of it, and I can afcribe it

to no other Reafon, but I muft not have my
Pardon till the drudgery of Swearing is over.

Thefe Words my Lord faid, I believe my Lord
won't deny it.

Then Col. Sidney called Mr. Hunt and Bur-

roughs, Imt tbty did not appear.

Col. Sidney. 'Tis a hard Cafe they don't ap-

pear. One of them was to prove that my Lord

Howard faid he could not have his Pardon till

he had done fome other Jobs.

L. C. J. 1 can't help it, If you had come for

Affiftance from the Court, I would willingly

have done what I could.

Then Col. Sidney mentioned the Duke of

Buckingham, but be was informed he was

not fuhfainad.

Col. Sidney. Call Grace Tracy and Elizahetb Ten-

wick. (fVbo appeared) I ask you only, what my
Lord Howard faid to you at my Houle concern-

ing the Plot, and my being in it ?

Tracy. Sir, He faid, that he knew nothing of

a Plot he protefted, and he was fure Col. Sidney

knew nothing of it. And he faid. If you knew
any thing of it, he muft needs know of ir, for

he knew-as much of your Concerns as any one

in the World.
Col. Sidney. Did he take God to Witnefs upon

it?

Tracy. Yes.

Col. Sidney. Did he defire my Plate at my
Houfe ?

Tracy. I can't tell that, he faid the Goods might

be fent to his Houfe.
Col. Sidney. Tenwick, What did my Lord How-

ard fay in your Hearing concerning the pre-

tended Plot, or my Plate carrying away ?

Vtnwick. When he came, he asked for your

Honour i
and they faid your Honour was taken

away by a Man to the Tower for the Plot, and

then he took God to Witnefs he knew nothing

of it, and believed your Honour did not nei-

ther. He faid, he was in the Tower two

Years ago , and your Honour, he believed,

faved his Life.
' Col. Sidney. Did he defire the Plate ?

Tenwick. Yes, and faid it Ihould be fent to

his Houfe to be fecured. He faid it was only

Malice.

Mr. Wharton flood upi

Mr. Wharton. 'Tis only this I have to fay, That

if your Lordfhip pleales to Ihew me any of

thefe Sheets of Paper, I will undertake to imi-

tate them in a little time that you (han't know
which is which. 'Tis the eafieft Hand that ever

I faw in my Life,

Mr. At. Gen. You did not write thefe, Mr.
Wharton ?

Mr. Wharton. No ; but I will do this in a very

little time, if you pleafe.

L. C. J. Have you any more WitnelTes ?

Col. Sidney. No, my Lord.

L. C. J. "Then apply your felf to the Jury.

Col. Sidney. Then this is that I have to fay.

Here is a huge Complication of Crimes laid to

rny ChargQ : I did not know at firft under what

Statute they were, now I find 'tis the Statute

of 25 of Edw. 3. This Statute hath two Bran-
ches \ one relating to War, the other to the

Perfon of the King. That relating to the Per-

fon of the King, makes the Conlpiring, Ima-
gining, and Compaffing his Death, criminal.

That concerning War is not, unlefs it be Levied :

Now, my Lord, I cannot imagine to which of
thefe they refer my Crime, and I did defire

your Lordfhip to explain it. For to fay that a
Man did meet to Confpire the King's Death,
and he that gives you the account of the Bu-
finefs does not fpeak one Word of it, feeras

extravagant ; for Confpiracies have ever their

Denomination from that Point to which they
tend ; as a Confpiracy to make falfe Coin in-

fers Inftruments and the like. A Confpiracy
to take away a Woman, to kill, or rob, nre all

direded to that end. So Confpiring to kill the

King, muft immediately aim at killing the King.
The King hath two Capacities, Natural and
Politick, that which is the Politick can't be
within the Stature, in that Senfe he never dies,

and 'tis abfurd to fay it fhould be a Fault to

kill the King that can't die : So then it muft
be the Natural Senfe it muft be underftood in,

which muft be done by Sword, by Piftol, or

any other way. Now if there be not one Word
of this, then that is utterly at an end, tho' the

Witnefs had been good. The next point is con-
cerning Levying of War. Levying of War is

made 'Treafon there, fo it be proved by Overt
A(ft, but an Overt Ad of that never was, or

can be pretended here. If the War be not Le-
vied, 'tis not within the Aft ; for Confpiring

to Levy War is not in the KSt. My Lord,

There is no Man that thinks that I would kill

the King that knows me, I am not a Man to

have fuch a Defign, perhaps 1 may fay I have

faved his Life once. So that it muft be by Imr
plication, that is, it is firft imagined, that I in-

tended to raife a War, and then 'tis imagined

that War fiiouid tend to the Deftruftion of the

King. Now I know that may follow, but that

is not Natural or Neceflary, and being not

Natural or NeceiTary, it can't be fo underftood

by the Law. That it is not is plain, for many
Wars have been made, and the Death of the

King has not followed. David made War upon
Saul, yet no body will fay he fought his Death,

he had him under his Power and did not kill

him, David made War upon Jjhbojhetb, yet did

not defign his Death j and fo in England and

France Kings have been taken Prilbners, but

they did not kill them. King Stephen was taken

Prifoner, but they did not kill him. So that 'tis

two diftind things, to make War and to endea-

vour to kill the King. Now as there is no
manner of pretence that I fhould endeavour to

kill the King diredly, fo it can't be by Infe-

rence, becaufe 'tis Treafon under another fpe-

cies. 1 confefs I am not fit to argue thefe Points,

I think I ought to have Counfel, but if you

won't allow it me, 1 can't help it ,• but thefe

things are impoflible to be jumbled up toge-

ther. Now I fay this, If I am not under the

firft Branch, if not diredly, 1 can't be by Im-
plication

J tho' I did make War^ I can't be faid

to Confpire the Death of the King, becaufe

'tis a diftind fpecies of Treafon, and my Lord
Cake fays, 'Tis the Overthrow of all Juftice to

confound Membra dividentia ; now if the making

of War can't be underftood to be a Confpiring
the
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the Death of the King, then I am not guilty

of this Indidment, but here, my Lord, is nei-

ther Conrpiring the Death of the King, nor

making War, nor Conrpiring to make War.

Befidcs, I fay, 'tis not the belt Man's Evidence

here would be good in this Cafe, becaufe the

Law requires two. The next thing is the Bu-

fmefs of Aaron Umith, which

imperfedly, and fo meerly

there is nothing in it, but

ting it out. He tells you of

him, but he does not tell you

my Lord tells fo

conjedural, that

his Rhttorick in fet-

a Letter fent with

by whom writ,

what was in it, or whether it was delivered or

no : So that I think we may lay that afide as

the other, as things nothing in them at all.

Then fays Mr. Attorney, Thefe Scotch Gentle-

men are come to Town, I profefs I never heard

the Names of one of them till he named them

to me in the Tower. I have not fent my felf,

nor writ a Letter into Scotland never fince the

Yesr j9, nor do I know one Man in Scw/a»<i to

whom I can write, or from whom 1 ever re-

ceived one. I returned into England in the Year

77. and fmce that time iiave not writ nor re-

ceived a Letter from Scotland. Then fome Gen-

tlemen came hither, What is that to me ? 1 ne-

ver faw one of the Campbells in my Life, nor

Monro ; if any one can prove I have had Com-
munication with them, I will be glad to fuf-

fer. 'Ihen here arc Papers; If any thing is

to be made of them you mutt produce the

whole, for 'tis impoflible to make any thing

of a part of them. You ask me. What other

Paffage I would have read, 1 don't know a

PalTage in them, 1 can't tell whether it be good

or bad. But if there are any Papers found ('tis

a great doubt whether they were found in my
Study or no, or whether they be not counter-

feit ; but tho' that be admitted that they were
found in my Houfe) the Hand is fuch, that it

(hews they have been writ very many Years.

Then that which feems to be an account of the

Sedions and Chapters, that is but a fcrap, and
what if any body had, my Lord, either in my
own Hand or another's, found Papers that are

not well juftifiable. Is this Treafon ? Does this

imagine the Death of the King ? Does this

reach the Life of the King ? If any Man can
can fay I ever printed a Sheet in my Life, I

will fubmit to any Puniftiment. Many others,

my Lord, they write, and they write what
comes into their Heads. I believe there is a

Brother of mine here has forty Quires of Paper
written by my Father, and never one Sheet of
them was publifhed, but he writ his own Mind
to fee what he could think of it another time,

and blot it out again, may be. And I my felf,

I believe, have burned more Papers of my own
writing than a Horfe can carry. So that for

thcfe Papers I can't anfwer for them. There
is nothing in it, and what Concatenation can
this have with the other Defign that is in it felf

nothing, with my Lord's Seled: Council feleded
by no body to purlue the Defign of my Lord
Sbaftsbury ? And this Council that he pretends
to be let up for fo great a Bufinefs, was to be
adjufted with fo much Finenefs fo as to bring
things together. What was this Finenefs to do?
(taking it for granted, which 1 don't) This
was nothing (if he was a credible Witnefs) but
a few Men talking at large of what might be
or not be, what was like to fall out without any

manner of Intention or doing any thing. They
did not fo much as inquire. Whether there
were Men in the Country, Arms, or Ammuni-
tion. A War to be made by five or fix Men,
not knowing one another, nottrufting one ano-
ther. What faid Dr. Cvue in his Evidence *t

my Lord Rufjel'i Tryal, of my Lord *i»/<rs truft-

ing my Lord Howard f He might fay the fame
of fome others. So that, my Lord, I fay, thefc

Papers have no manner of Coherence, no Dc-
pendance upon any fuch Defign. You muO go
upon Conje^ure upon Conjcdure ; and after

all, you find nothing but only Papers, never
perfeca, only fcraps, written many Years ago,
and that could not be calculated for the raifing

of the People. Now, pray what Imagination
can be more vain than that ? And what Man
can be fafe, if the King's Counfel may make
fuch (whimfical 1 won't fay, but) groundlefs
Conftrudlions ? Mr. Attorney fays, the Plot was
broken to the Scott (God knows we were nei-

ther broken nor joined) and that the Campkeh
came to Town about that time I was taKcn,

and in the mean time my Lord Howard, the

great Contriver of all this Plot, who was moft
a<aive ; and advifed the Bufinefs that confifted

of fo much Finenefs ; he goes there and agrees

of nothing j and then goes into Epx upon great

important Bufinefs, greater than the War of En-
gland and Scotland, to what purpofe ? To look

after a little pimping Mannour, and what then ?

Why then it muft be laid afide, and he muft
be idle five Weeks at the Bath, and there i»

no inquiring after it. Now, 1 defire your Lord-

(hip to confider, whether there be a poffibility

for any Men, that have the Senfe of Porters

and Grooms, to do fuch things as he would put

upon us. I would only fay this. If Mr. Attor-

ney be in the right, there was a Combination
with the Scoti^ and then this Paper was writ

;

for thofe that fay I did it, fay 1 was doing of

it then, and by the Notes, there is work enough
for four or five Years, to make out what is

mentioned in thofe fcraps of Paper, and this

muft be to kill the King. And 1 fay this, my
Lord, that, under favour, for all Conftrudive
Treafons you are to make none, but to go ac-

cording to plain Proof, and that thefe Conftru-

«ftive Treafons belong only to Parliament, and
by the immediate Provifo in that Ad. Now,
my Lord, I leave it to your Lordfhip, to fee

whether there is in this any thing that you

can fay is an Overt AA of Treafon mentioned
in ay Edw. ;. If it be not plainly under one of

the two Branches, That I have endeavoured to

Kill the King, or Levied War, then 'tis matter

of ConftruAion, and that belongs to no Court
but the Parliament. Then, my Lord, this hath

been adjudged already in Tbrogmortoni Cafe.

There are twenty Judgments of Parliament, the

Ad of 15 Elix,. that fays 1 fhould have

fomebody to fpeak for me, my Lord.

L. C. J- We are of another Opinion.

Mr. Jufi. Wiibins. If you acknowledge the

Matter of Fad, you fay well.

Col. Sldniy. I fay there are feveral Judgment^
of Parliament, that do fhew whatever is Con-
ftrudive Treafon does not belong to any private

Court, that of i Marj, i Edw. 6. 1 Eliz.. y Elix..

18. another ij Car. (hews this. Now, my Lord,
I fay that the Bufinefs concerning the Papers,

'tis only a Similitude of Hands, which is juft*

nothing.
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nothing. In my Lady Carrs Cafe, it was re-

liolved to extend to no Criminal Caufe, if not

to any, then not to the greateft, the moft Ca-
pital. So that I have only this to fay, That I

think 'tis impolEble for the Jury to find this

Matter, for the firft Point you proved by my
Lord Howard, that I think is no body, and the

laft concerning the Papers, is only Imaginati-

on from the fimilitude of Hands. If 1 had

publiflied it, I muft have anfwered for it, or

if the Thing had been whole and mine, I muft

have anfwered for it j but for thefe Scraps ne-

ver (hewed any body, that I think does not at

all concern me. And 1 fay, if the Jury fhould

find it (which is impoffible they can) 1 defire to

have the Law referred unto me.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, and you Gentlemen

of the Jury. The Evidence hath been long ;

but I will endeavour to repeat it as faithfully

as I can. The Crime the Prifoner ftands accu-

ied for, is compaffing and imagining the Death

of the King. That which we go about to prove

That Compafling and Imagining by, is by his

meeting and confulting how to raife Arms a-

gainft the King, and by plain matter in writing

under his own Hand, where he does affirm. It is

lawful to take away and deftroy the King. Gen-

tlemen, I will begin with the firft Part of it,

the Meeting and Confultation to raife Arms a-

gainft the King. The Prifoner, Gentlemen, hath

endeavoured to avoid the whole Force of this

Evidence, by faying, that this in Point of Law
can't affeft him, if it were all proved ; for this

does not amount to a Proof of his compafling

and imagining the Death of the King, and he

is very long in interpreting the A<9: of Parlia-

ment to you of 2<; Ed. ;. and dividing of it in-

to feveral Members or Branches of Treafon, and

does infift upon it, that though this Ihould be

an Offence within one Branch of that Statute,

yet that is not a Proof of the other, which is

the Branch he is proceeded upon, that is the

firft Claufe againft the compaffing and imagi-

ning the Death of the King. And, fays he,

confpiring to Levy War, is not fo much as one

Branch of that Statute, but it muft be War adu-

ally levied. This is a Matter he is wholly

miftaken in, in Point of Law. It hath been

adjudged over and over again. That an Ad
which is in one Branch of that Statute, may be an

Overt Ad to prove a Man Guilty of another

Branch of it. A levying War is an Overt Ad
to prove a Man Guilty of Confpiring the Death

of the King. And this was adjudged in the

Cafe of Sir Henry Vane, fo is meeting and con-

fulting to raife Arms. And Rcafon does plainly

fpeak it to be fo ; for they that confpire to raife

War againft the King, can't be prefumed to flop

any where ; till they have Dethroned or Mur-
dered the King. Gentlemen, I won't be long in

citing Authorities, it hath been fetled lately by

all the Judges of England^ in the Cafe of my Lord

Ruftl, who hath fuifered for this Confpiracy.

Therefore that Point of Law will be very plain

againft the Prifoner. He hath mentioned fome

other Things, as that there muft be two Wit-

neffes to every particular Fad, and one Witnefs

to one Fad, and another to another, is not

Sufficient ; it hath been very often objeded, and as

often over-ruled : It was over-ruled Solemnly

in the Cafe of my Lord Stafford. Therefore if

we have one Witnefs to one Overt Ad, and a-

nother to another, they will be two Witneffes
in Law to convid this Prifoner. In the firft

part of our Evidence, we give you an Account
of the general Dtfign of an Infurredion that
was to have been, that this was contrived firft,

when my Lord Shaftsbury was in England, that
after my Lord Shaftsbury was gone, the Bufinefs
did not fall ; but they thought fit to revive it

again, and that they might carry it on the more
fteadily, they did contrive a Council among
themfelves of Six, whereof the Prifoner at the
Bar was one. They were the Duke of Mon-
mouth, my Lord of Effex, my Lord Howard, my
Lord RuJJel, the Prifoner at the Bar, and Mr.
Hambden. This Council they contrived to ma-
nage this Affair, and to carry on that Dcfign,
that feemed co fall by the Death* of my Lord
of Shaftsbury, and they met ; this we give you
an Account of, firft by Witneflcs, that gave
you an account in general of it. And though
they were not privy to it, yet they heard of this

Council, and that Colonel Sidney was to be one
of this Council. This, Gentlemen, if it had
ftood alone by it felf, had been nothing to
affcd the Prifoner at all. But this will (hew
you, that it was difcours'd among them that
were in this Confpiracy. Then my Lord How-
ard gives you an Account, that firft the Duke
of Monmouth, and he, and Colonel Sidney met,
and it was agreed to be neceflfary to have a
Council, that fliould confift of fix or fever,
and they were to carry it on. That the Duke
of Monmouth undertook to difpofe my Lord Ruf-
[el to it, and Colonel Sidney to difpofe the Earl
of Effex, and Mr. Hambden ; that thefe Gentle-
men did meet accordingly, and the Subftance of
their Difcourfe was, taking notice how the De-
fign had fallen upon the Death of my Lord
shaftsbury, that it was fit to carry it on before
Men's Inclinations were cool, for they found
they were ready to it, and had great reafbn
to believe it, becaufe this being a Bufinefs com-
municated to fo many, yet for all that it was
kept very fecret, and no body had made any
mention of it, which they looked upon as a cer-
tain Argument that Men were ready to ingage
in it. This incouraged them to go on in this

Confpiracy. Then when the Six met at Mr.
Hambdens Houfe, they debated concerning the

Place of Rifing, and the Time, the Time they
conceived muft be fuddenly, before Men's Minds
were cool, for now they thought they were
ready and very much difpofed to it, and for

Place, they had in Debate, whether they fhould

rife firft in the Town, or in the Countrey, or
both together. And for the Perfons, they thought
it abfolutely neceffary for them to have the U-
nited Counfels of Scotland to join with them,
and therefore they did refer this Matter to be
better confidered of another time, and they met
afterwards at my Lord RuJJ'el's Houfe in February,

and there they had Difcourfe to the fame pur-

pofe. But there they began to confider with
themfelves, being they were to deftroy this Go-
vernment, what they fhould fet up in the room
of it

i
to whatpurpofe they ingaged. For they

did very wifely confider, if this be only to ferve

a Turn, and to make one Man great, this will

be a great hinderance in their Affair, therefore

they thought it was neceffary to ingage upon a

publick account, and to refolve all into the Au-
thority of a Parliament, which furely they ei-

ther I
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ther thought to force the King to <all, or o-

fherwifc thar the People might call a Parlia-

ment, if the King refufed, and fo they to choolc

their own Heads But ftill they were upon this

Point, Thar ic was neceflary for their Frienijs

in ScoilanJ to have their Councils united with

rhem, and in order to that, it was ncceffary to

conrrive fame way to (end a MelTenger into

ScotlanJ, to bring fome Men here to treat and

confult about it, and Colonel SiJfiey is the Man
that does engage to (end this MelTenger, and

he had a Man very fie for his Turn, that is, A-
Tcn Smith, whom he could confide in, and him

he undertook to fend into Scotland. This Mcf-,

lenger was to fetch my Lord Mttvin, the two
CamfoeU'i, and Sir John Ctckram ; Colonel SiJney

:)s he ingaged to do this, (b afterwards he did

ihcw to my Lord Ho-ward Money, which he af-

hrmed was for that Bufmefs j he fays it was a Sum
of about fixty Guiticas, and he believes he gave

ic him, for that Colonel Sidney told him, Aaron

Smith was gone into Scotland, That the Pretence

was not bare-faced to invite them over, to con-

fult of a Rebellion, but to confult about the

Bufmefs of Carolina, being a Plantation for the

pcrlccuted Brethren, as they pretended in Scot-

land. Gentlemen, thefe Scotchmen that were
thus ftnc for over, they came accordingly, that

is, the two Camfbtlls, and S'n John Cockram, znd
the Difcourle with Sir Andrew Faster was ac-

cording to this Cant that was agreed on before-

hand, concerning a Plantation in Carolina. This
was that that was pretended for their coming
hither ; but the true Errand was, the Bufmefs of

the Infurredion intended. Gentlemen, that they

came upon fuch a Dcfign, is evident from the

Circum (lances ; they came about the Time the

Biifinel's brake out, and in that time fufpiciouHy

ciiangirig their Lodging, they were taken ma-
king their efcape, and this at a time before it

was probable to be known Abroad that thele

Men were named as part of the Confpirators.

Thele Things do very much verify the Evidence

my Lord Howard hath given, and there is

nothing has been faid, does at all invalidate

it. The fending of Aaron Smith into Scotland,

and his going, and the coming of thefe Men,
and their endeavouring to make their efcape,

are mighty concurrent Evidences with the whole
Evidence my Lord Howard has given. Now,
What Onjedions are made againft this Evidence ?

Truly none at all. Here are Perfons of great

Quality have given their Teftimony, and they

do not impeach my Lord Howard in the leaft ,-

but (ome do extremely confirm the Trifth of

my Lord Howard. My Lord^ Angkfej gives you
an Account of a Dilcourle at my Lord of Bed-

ford'i, Thar my Lord Howard camo. in, and that

my Lord Howard (hould there comfort my Lord
ot Bedford, and enlarge in the Commendations
of his Son, and fay he was confident he knew
nothihg of the Defign, and he muft be inno-
cent. Gentlemen, This is the nature of the

molt part tjf the Evidence. My Lord oi Clare,

his Evidence is much the like, that is, his de-

nying that he knew of any Plot. Now here
is my Lord Howard under a Guilt of High-
Trealon j for he was one of thofe Confpirators
not yet dilcovered, nor no Evidence of any
Dilcourfe leading to any thing that Ihould give

kOccafion to him to proteft his Innocency : And,
lays be, 1 know nothing of the Plot. You
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would have wondered if he fliould have beca
talking in all Places his Knowledge, and decla-
ring himfclf ; His denying of it under the Guilt,
when he was not accufed, is nothincj to hi*
ConfcHion when he comes to be ai Jed
and taken for it. Here Mr. Philip Hjw,nd lays,'
he had feveral Difcourfes with hiai about this'
Bufincfs, upon the breaking out of the Plo;,3nd
that he advifed him to make an Addf^fs, and.
that this was a Thing that would be Very ac:-

ceptable, and very much for their Vindication v
and my Lord Howard Q^c fays) thanked him for
his very good Advice, and faid, he would fol-
low ic : And prefencly after when my Lord,
Rtt/ftl was apprehended, Mr. Howard tells hint,
the News, that my Lord RuJJil was apprehended

;

this was fiidden to him. And what fays he ? We
are all undone. When my Lord RuJJiJ that was
one of this Council, that was a fecret Council,
and could not be traced but by fome of them-
felvcs, when He is apprehended, theii he falls

out into this Expreffion, fVt are all undone. This
is an Argument my Lord Howard had a Guilt
upon him. For, why were they all undone,
that my Lord Rujfel was apprehended, any more
than upon the apprehending the reft ? Yes, be-
caufe my Lord was one of the Six, and now
'twas come to the knowing of that Part of the
Confpiracy. It was traced to the Council of
Six, which in all likelyhood would break the
Neck of the Defign. Now though he put it off
afterwards, faying, I believe it i$ a Sbam Plot, yzt
this was but a trivial Put off. And then, when
Colonel Sidney is taken, the fame Witnefs Mr.
Howard tells you, my Lord was very fad and
melancholy ; for then he had greater rcafon to

lie under an apprehenfion of being deteifted.

Therefore, Gentlemen, this will rather Confirm
the Truth of the Evidence, than any way im-
peach it. Then ( for I would repeat it all,

though I think it had no great Weight in it )

Dodor Burnet fays, That after the Plot my Lord
Howard pretended he knew of no Plot. This is

no more than was teftified by the other Lords
before j and all it imports, is, that my Lord did

not difcover himlelf to Dodor Burnet. But I

would fain know, if rny Lord had told Dodor
Burnet, had it not argued that he had great Con-
fidence in him, that he thought him a Man fif

to be intrulted with fuch a Secret ? And unlefs

the Dodor defires to be thought fuch a Man,
himfelf muft own, 'tis no Objection, That my
Lord Howard did not tell him. Ducas's Tefti-

mony is no more neither, That he protefted he

was innocent, and believed Colonel Sidney was

innocent ; and this was before my Lord Howard

difcoveretl any thing of this Plot. Then Colo-

nel Sidney oh\t£t$. This is by Malice, my Lord
Howard owes him Money, and feeks to pay his

Debts by taking away his Life ; and in further

Profecution of this Malice, would have feized

upon his Goods. But the Evidence does not re-

ceive fuch Conftrudion, for my Lord Howard

only offered Colonel Sidney the Civility of his

Houfe to proted his Plate and Goods, Now,
Gentlemen, there were two other WitnelTes,

my Lord Paget, and Mr. Edward Howard ; but

they fay no more than the reft of them, that he

did proteft his Innocency, and Mr. Howard fays,

he advifed him to make an Addrcfs to the King.

This, Gentlemen, I repeat, not that it is mate-

rial, but for no other reafon, than becaufe Co-

G g lonel
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lonel S«^«ey b^ produced it ; and ib we are

to ,thLnkj he intjende^ to m^e fome ufcpfatj
but I can't fe? any inference to be drawn from

\t. There is pne Witnefs more, and that is

Mr. Blake, to the CJredic of jny Lord HoTvard,

who cornes Jietie^ and ifays, ,tihat when he dif-

courfed ^bout 9. P^tr^on, my Lord fliould fay,

ifhat ^e Kad ^ JVarraqt for his Pardon, but

that be had not yet pafled it, and could not

yet ; and be appr^ended the Reafon was, Be-

caufe the dj-i^dgery of Swearing was not over.

But this is but what xpy Lord Howard f^zi con-

jedured : Fir;ft, It does not appear, that there

is any promife of Pardon at all to my Lord
Howard, on any Terms impofed on him. In

the next place. Whatever JExpedation be has of

a Pafdqn, be can't reafonably hope for it with-

out making a clear Pifcgvery of all he knows

:

For to ftiffe the Evidence be has given, is not

a way to deferve a Pardon of his Prince. There-

fore, Gentlemen, whatever Expreflions were
ufed, tho' be called it the drudgery of Swear-

ifig, however unwilling be is to come to it,

and tho' he gives it very many b^rd Names, and

might think it very harfh to come and own
himfelf to be one of the Confpirators, ic might

be irkfomjs, gnd very irkfonje j yet none of them

tell you, TThat my Lord Howard fhould fay, that

what he had faiJ was pot true. Now he has

come and given bis Evidence, and you have

heard al) thele Objedions againft it, and not

one of tbepi tpuch it in the leaft.

I come in the next place to the other part

of the Evidence, The Papers found in Colonel

Sidney's Houfe, And in the firft place be ob-

jfds. They can't affed him j for, fays be, there

is no Proof they were found in my Houfe, no
Proof they were written by me ; for Compari-
fpn of Hands, that is nothing j and if they were
proved to be mine, 'tis nothing at all to the

purpofe ; they are an Anfwer to a Polemical

Difcourfe, wherewith he entertained hjmfelf

privately in his Study. Why, you have obfer-

v'ed, I know, that Sir Tbilif Lloyd in the firft

place fwears, that by Warrant from the Secre-

tary be fearcbed his Houfe, and be found the

Papers lying upon Colonel Sidney's Table in

bis Study, when he came in there j and there

is no groupd nor colour for you to fufpect

o^therwife than that they were there, and be
fpmid them there. For the furmife of the Pri-

loner at the Bar, that they might be laid there,

'tis fo foreign and without ground, that by
and by you will think there is nothing at all

ip it. In the next place. We prove Col. Sidney^

Hand, and that by as much Proof as the thing

is capable of ^ fuch a Proof as in all Cafes bath

been allowed ; and that is, for Men to come
t^at know and are acquainted with the Hand-
writing, and fwear they know his Hand-vvriting,

and they belicYetbisto be his Hand. You have

heard from Mr. Shefpard, a Man that ufed to

Ha,tifa,ft Bufinefs for him, pay Money for him
j

and Mr. Cooke, and Mr. Gary,, Men of known
Credit in the City o{ Londort^ that have had the

like Dealings with Col. Sidney, and they fwear

t^is is bis Hand-writing, as they verily believe.

So that. Gentlemen, tnis Proof to you pf Co-
Ipnel Si4ne/s Hand-writing dpes verify Sir Phi^if

Lloyd, That thefe Papers muft be found there,

if Col. Sidney writ them •, and tben this being
foynd that they were writ by him, the nej^c

thing will be, How far this will be an Evidence
to prove his Compaffing ^nd Imagining the
Death of the King. Compaffing and Imagining
the Death of the K,ing, is the Ad of the Mind,
and is Treafon wihilit it remains fecret in the
I^earr, tho' ;io fuch Treafon can be punifh'd,
becaufe there is no way to prove it j but when
once there is any Overt Aft, that is, any thing
that does manifefl and declare fuch Intention^

''

then the Law takes hold of it, and punifiies it

as High- Treafon.
Now after this Evidence, I think no Man will

doubt, whether it was in the Heart of the Pri-
fpner at the Bar to deftroy the lying. But /irft

be pbjeds. That this is a part of a Book, and
un,lefs you take the whole, nothing can be ma.de
of ic : As i-t is in wrefting of Texts of Scri-
pture, fays he, you may as well fay, That Da-
vid fays there is no God, becaufe David hath
faid. The fool hath [aid in his Heart, there is no God.

Bu,t, Gentlemen, the Application won't hold ;

for you fee a long Difcourfe bath been read
to you, a continued Thread of Argument -, 'tis

not one Proportion, but an whole Series of Ar-
gument : Thefe are the Pofuions, "That the
" King derives all his Power from the People ;

That 'tis originally in the People, and that
'^ the meafure of Subje(£i^ion muft be adjudged
" by the Parliament ; and if the King does fall

from doifjg bis Duty, he muft expect the Peo-
" pie will exaft it. And this he has laid down
as no way prejudicial to him ; for, Tiys he.

The King may refufe the Crown, if he does
not like it iipon thefe Terms. Bur, fays he,
if be docs accept it, he muft expe<5l the Perfor-

mance will beexaded, or Revenge taken by
thofe he hath betray'd. Then next, be fets -

up an Objedtion, and then argues againft it :

Ay, but (hall the People be Judge in their own
Caufe ? And thus he anfwers it. It muft be fo \

for is not the King a Judge in his own C«ufe ?

How can any Man elfe be Tryed, or Cenvided
of any Offence, if the King may not be Judge
in his own Caufe ', for to a judge by a Man's
felf, or by his Deputy, is the fame thing ; and
fo 4 Crime J^gainft the King can't be punilhed ?

And then he takes nptice of it as a very ab-

furd Pofition, " That the King fhall judge in
" his own Cijufe, and not the People. Thar
would be tq fay. The Servant entertained by
the Mafter fhall judge the Mafter, but the Ma-
fter ftiall not judge the Servant. Gentlemen,
after this foit of Argument he comes to this

fettled Pofitic n, " We may therefore, fays he,
" change, or takeaway Kings, (without break-
" ing any Yoke, or that is made a Yoke i ) the
" Injury is therefore in impoftng the Yoke, and
" there can be none at all in breaking of it.

But he goes on in his Bopk, and that is by way
of Anfwer to an Objedion, That if there be
r^p injury, yet there may be Inconveniepce, if

the headlefs Multitude ftiould fhake off the Yoke.
But, fays he, I would fain know how the Mul-
titude conies to be headlefs ; and there he givest

you many Inftances in Story, and from Foreign
Nations he comes home to the ErgUJfi, and tells

you bow all Rebellions in later Ages have been
headed j and tells you the Parliament is' the

Head, or the Nobility and Gentry that com-
pose it ; and when the King fails in his Duty,
the People way call it. The Multitude nbere-

fpfft is ne.ver headUfs, bqt they either find or

create
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create an HeaJ, fo that here is a plain and

avowed Principle of Rebellion Eftabiifhcd up-

on the ftron};cft Rcafon he has to back ic.

Gentlemen, This, with the other Evidence that

has been given, will be Cufficient to prove his

Compafling the Death of the King. You fee

the Affirmations he makes ; when Kings do

break their Truft they may be called to Account

by the People. This is the Doftrinc he broa-

ches and argues for : He fays in his Book in

another Part, that the Calling and DiflTolving

of Parliaments is not in the King's Power.

Gentlemen, You all know how many Parlia-

ments the King hath Called and Diffolved ; if

it be not in his Power, he hath done that that

was not in his Power, and fo contrary to his

Truft. Gentlemen, At the Entrance into this

Confpiracy, they were under an Apprehenfion

that their Liberties were invaded, as you hear

in the Evidence from my Lord Howard, that

th^y were juft making the Infurredion upon

that Tumultuous Oppofition of Electing of She-

riff;, in London. They enter into a Confulta-

tion to raife Arms againft the King ; and it is

proved by my Lord Howard, that the Prifoner

at the Bnrwasone. Gentlemen, VVords fpoken

upon a fuppofition will be High-Treafon, as

was held in King James's, Time, in the Cafe

pf Collins in Roll's Reports, The King king Ex-

communicate may he Depofed and Murdered, with-

out affirming he was Excommunicated ; and

this was enough to convid him of High-Trea-

fon. Nuw according to that Cafe, to fay the

King having broken his Truit may be Depofed

by his People, would be High Treafon, but

here he docs as good as affirm the King had

broke his Truft.
' When every one fees the King

hath DiiTolved Parliaments ; this reduces it to

an Affirmation. And tho' this Book be noc

brought to that Coiincil to be perufed, and

there debated, yet it will be another, and more

than two Witneffes againft the Prilbner : For

1 would ask any Man, fuppofe a Man was in

a Room, and there were two Men, and he

talks with both apart, and he comes to one

and endeavours to perfwade him that it is law-

ful to Rjfe in Arms againft the King, if fo be

he break his Truft ; and he fhould go to ano-

ther Man, and tell him the King hath bro-

ken his Truft, and we muft feek fome way
to redrefs our felves, and perfwade the People

to Rife ; tliefe two Witnelfes do fo tack this

Treafon together, that they will be two VVit-

neffes to prove him Guilty of High-Treafon.

And you hare heard one Witnefs prove it po-

fuively to you. That he confulted to Rife in

Arms againft the King, and here is his own
Book fays, it is !a<«ful for a Man to Rife in

Arms againft the King, if he break his Truft,

and in effect he hath faid, the King hath bro-

ken his Truft : Therefore this will be a fuffi-

cient Demonftration what the Imagination of

the Heart of this Man was, that it was nothing
but the Deftrudion of the King and the Go-
vernment, and indeed of all Governments.
There can be no (iich thing as Government
if the People fnall be Judge m the Cafe : For
what fo uncertain as the heady and giddy Mul-
titude ? Gentlemen, I think this will be a fuf-

ficient Evidence ot his Confulting the Death
of (he King. You have here the Prifoner at

the Bar that is very deep in it. Indeed fome
Wen may by Paffion be tranfported into fuch
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an Offence, abd tho* the Offence be never thd
lefs, whatever the Motives arc, yet in fome it

is lefs dangerous, for thofe that venture upon
Paflion to raife Commotions and Rebellion, are
not always i^o much upon their Guard, but that
tljey nuy make fome falfe Steps to intrap tlrcm.
felves. But this Gentleman proceeds upon a
furer Foundation, it is his Rcafon, it is his Prin-
ciple, it is the Guide of all his Adions, It is

that by which he leads and direds the fteadv
Courle of his Life. A Man convinced of thefo
Principles, and that walks accordingly, what
Won't he do to accomplifh his Defigns i How
vyary will he be in all his Adions ? Still re*,
foning with himfelf, which way to bring ic

moftfecurely about. Gentlemen, This is tho
more dangerous Confpiracy in this Man, by
how much the more it it rooted in him ; and
how deep it is, you hear, when a Man ftall
write as his Principle, that it is lawful for to
Depofe Kings, they breaking their Truft, and
that the Revolt of the whole Nation cannot be
called Rebellion. It will be a very fad Cafe
when People ad this according to their
Confciences, and do all this for the Good of
the People, as they would have it thought

j

but this is the Principle of this Man. Gentle-
men, We think we have plainly made it out
to you, and proved it fufficiently, that it was
the Imagination of his Heart to deftroy the
King, and made fufficient Proof of High Trea-
fon.

Col, Sidney. Give me leave, my Lord, to fay
a very few Words. I defire Mr. SoUicitor would
not think it his Duty to take away Men's
Lives any how : Firft, We have had a long
Story —

L. C. J. Nay, Mr. Sidney, We muft not have
vying and revying, I asked you before what
you had to fay ; the Courfe of Evidence is, af-

ter the King's Gounfel have concluded, we ne-
ver admit the Prifoner to fay any thing.

Col. Sidney. My Lord, It was a wife Man faid.

There never could be too much Delay in the
Life of a Man : 1 know the King's Counfel may
conclude, if they pleafe. Mr. Soliicitor, I would
not have him think that it is enough by one way
or another to bring a Man to Death : My Lord,
This Matter of Sir Henry Vane is utterly mifre-
prefented.—-^

L.C.y. I muft tell you, Gentlemen of the

Jury, that what the Prifoner fays that is not
proved, and what the King's Counfel have faid,

of which there is no Proof to make it out, muft
not be taken into any Confideration.

Col. Sidney. Then, my Lord, here is a Place

or two in Old Hales, (turning ever my Ijird Hi[ts
Book) for the Overt Ad of one Treafon, noc

being an Overt Ad of another, your Lordfhip

knows Coke and Hales were both againft it. (ijb

reads.) Compafling by bare Words is not an
Overt Ad, Confpiring to Levy War is no Overt

Ad.
Mr. Sol. Gen. 1 defire but one Word more for

my own fake as well as the Prifoner's, and that

is, that if I have faid any thing that is noc

Law, or mifrepeated, or mifapplied the Evidence
which hath been given, I do make it my hum-
ble Requeft to your Lordfhip to redify thofe

Miftakes as well in point of Fad as point of
Law J

for God forbid the Prifoner fhould fuflEer

by any Miftake.

L. C y. Gentlemen, The Evidence hii
G g a Uco-
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been long, and tt is a Caufe of great Con- fon ^ but you muft deftroy him in his Natural
cernment, and it is far from the Thoughts of Capacity, or it is not Treafon ; but 1 muft tell

the King, or from the Thoughts, or Defire of you. If any Man Ccmpafs to Imprifon theKing,
any of his Judges here to be inftrumental to

take away the Life of any Man, that by Law
his Life ought not to be taken away. For I

had rather many guilty Men fhould efcape,

than one innocent Man fufFer. The Queftion

is. Whether upon all the Evidence you have

it is High-Treafon ; So was the Cafe of my
Lord Cohham. And my Lord Coke, when he fays.
If a Man do attempt to make the King do any
thing by Force and Compulfion, otherwife than
he oughc to do, that it is High-Trcafon within
that Ad of 2j Eliz,.

J. But if it Were an In-
heard againft the Prifoner, and the Evidence didment only for the Levying of War, there•

'
'" •' '

'" '" rai.-. ._ j^y^ jjg jjj^ adual War Levied; but this is

an Indidment for Compafling the Death of the
King

J
and the other Treafon, mentioned in

that A(5t of Parliament for the Levying War,
may be given in Evidence to prove the Con-
fpiracy of the King's Death : For 'tis rightly
told you by the King's Counfel, That the Ima-
gination of a Man's Heart is not to he dilcern-
ed

i
but if I declare fuch my Imagination by

an Overt Ad, which Overt AA does naturally
evince, that the King muft be Dtpofed, De-

on his behalf, there is Evidence fufficient to

Convid the Prifoner of the High-Treafon he

ftands charged with. And as you muft not be

moved by the Denial of the Prifoner further

than as it is backed with Proof ; fo you are

not to be inveigled by any Infinuations made
againft the Prifoner at the Bar, further or other-

wife than as the Proof is made out to you.

But it is ufual, and it is a Duty incumbent on
the King's Counfel, to urge againft all fuch

Criminals, whatfoever they obferve in the Evi

dence againft them, and likewife to endeavour ftroyed, Imprifoned, or the like, it will be fulTi

to give Anfwers to the Objedions tht.t are made
on their behalf. And, therefore, fince we have

been kept fo long in this Caufe, it won't be

amifs for me (and my Brothers, as they fhall

think fit,) to help your Memory in the Fad,
and difcharge that Duty that is incumbent up-

on the Court as to the points of Law, This

cient Evidence of Treafon within that Ad. In
the next place, having told you what the Law
is, for. Gentlemen, 'tis our Duty upon our
Oaths, to declare the Law to you, and you
are bound to receive our Declaration of the
Law, and upon this Declaration, to inquire
whether there be a Fad, fufliciently proved, to

Indidment is for High-Treafon, and is ground- finci the Prifoner guilty of the High-Treafm of
ed upon the Statute of 25 EJw. ?. By which
Stature, the Compafling and Imagining the

Death of the King, and declaring the fame by

an Overt Ad is made High-Treafon. The rea-

fon of that Law was, becaufe at Common Law
there was great Doubt what was Treafon

j

wherefore to reduce that High Crime to a

Certainty was that Law made, that thofe that

were guilty might know what to exped. And
there are feveral Ads of Parliament made be-

tween the Time of Edward III, and that of

I M. but by that Statute all Treafons that are

not enumerated by After-Ads of Parliament re-

which he ftands indided : And for that, I muft
tell you, whatever happens to be hear fay from
others, it is not to be applied immediately to
the Prifoner ; but however thofe Matters that
are remote at fir ft may ferve for this purpofe.
To prove there was generally a Confpiracy to
Deftroy the King and Government : And for
that matter, you all remember it was the con-
ftant Rule and Method obferved about the Po-
pifli Plot, fiift to produce the Evidence of the
Plot in general : This was done in that famous
Cafe of my Lord Staford in Parliament. Gen-
tlemen, I am alfo to tell you. This alone does

main as they were declared by that Statute of not at all affcd the Prifoner at the Bar, but is

2^ Eduf. 5. And fo are Challenges and other made ufe of as a Circumftance to fupport the

Matters, infifted upon by the Prifoner, left as

they were at the Time of that Ad f I am alfo

to tell you that in point of Law, it is not

only the Opinion of us here, but the Opinion
of them that fate before us, and the Opinion

Credibility of the Witneflbs ; and is thus far ap-
plicable to the BuHnefs before you. That 'tis

plain, by Perfons that don't touch the Prifoner
at the Bar, (and I am forty any Man makes a
Doubt of it at this time of day) that there was

of all the Judges of England, and within the a Confpiracy to kill the King ^ for after fo full

Memory of many of you. That tho' there be
two Witneffes required to prove a Man guilty

of High-Treafon
;
yet it is not neceffary there

fliould be two Witneffes to the fame thing at

one time. But if two Witneffes prove two
feveral Fads, that have a tendency to the fame

a Proof in this Place, and in others, and the
Execution and Confeffion of feveral of the Of-
fenders, I am furprized to obferve that the Pri-
foner at the Bar, and fome others prefent, feem
not to believe it.

But, Gentlemen, you hear the firft Witnefs
;

Treafon, they are two Witneffes fufficient to I fpeak of fVefi : He tells you he had the Ho-
Convid any Man of High-Treafon. In the

Cafe of my Lord Stafford in Parliament, all

the Judges aflifting, it is notorioudy known,
That one Witnefs to a Confpiracy in England,

and another to a Confpiracy in France, were
held two Witnelfes fufficient to Convid him
of High-Treafon. In the next place, 1 am to

tell you. That tho' fome Judges have been of

Opinion that Words of themlelves were not

nour to be acquainted with Mr. Sidney^ and that
he had Difcourfe with IValcot, a Perfon Con-
vided and Executed for this horrid Confpira-
cy. Why, fays he, he told me at my Cham-
ber, That they were not the only Perfons con-
cerned, but that there were other Perfons of
great Quality that had their Meetings for the
carrying on the Buhnefs in other Places. And
Fergufon., that was the Ringleader in this Con-

an Overt Ad j but my Lord Halts, nor my fpiracy, told him there was a Defign of a ge-

Lord Coke, nor any other of the Sages of the

Law, ever queftioned but that a Letter would
be an Overt Ad, fufficient to prove a Man
guilty of High-Treafon ; For fcribtre eji agere,

Mr. Sidney fays. The King is ^ Politick Per-

neral Infurredion ; it was once laid down, but

it is now taken up again. There are other

Counfellors of great importance i and he names,
among the reft, the Prifoner at the Bar. Mr.

IVefi goes a little further, and he tells you this

:

Says
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Says he. He did not only tell me fo, but that

there was a Dcfign to conciliate a Correfpon-

dence with fome Perfons in Scotland, and they

were to do it under the Cant of having Bufinefs

in Carolina. There is Mr. Keeling, he tells you

too, There was a Dcfign for a general and

publick Infurredion j That he was prelent with

the Goodenougbs, one and t'other, and that they

had taken upon them to divide, and did divido

the City into fuch and fuch Diitricts : And what

was the Bufinels ? It was, that there might be

a general Infurredion ; might he an Infurre-

aion, not only to Doftroy the King and the

Duke, but to Deftroy all the King's Loyal Sub-

je<as
J
and in taking away their Lives, to take

away the Life of Monarchy it fclf, and to

fubvert the Religion Eftabliflied by Law. Then
comes in Col. Rumfty, and he gives you an

accoiHTt that he had heard of fuch things in

Mr. Wefi's Chamber; and tells you he had

received luch Intelligence. And all thefe give

you an Account, that there was fuch a Defign

to kill the King : And this is the Subftance of

the general Evidence produced to prove the

Conspiracy. Then to make this Matter come
home to the Prifoner at the Bar, firft my Lord

Howard gives you an Account, and does dired-

ly fwear, That about the middle or latter end

oi January laft, he happened to meet with Co-

lonel Sidney^ the Prifoner at the Bar, and the

Duke of Monmouth (rhey were the Perfons firft

began to have Difcourfe about this Matter) and

how they met with a Difappointment ; the

thing had (lept a great while, and that it was

fir it (hould be revived again ; and that Per-

fons of Quality were mentioned, who were to

have an immediate Care in the carrying on of

the Bufinefs, and that it fhould not be divulged

to too many ; accordingly there was my Lord

Rujfd, my Lord of Ejj'ex, my Lord of Saliibury,

and Mr. Hambden named. He tells you, the

Piifoner at the Bar undertook for my Lord of

Ejfex, and Mr. Hambden, and he tells you, the

Duke of Monmouth undertook for my Lord Ruf-

fel, and the reft ; and that this was the Refult

of one Meeting : He goes yet further, That
purfuant to this it was communicated to thofe

Perfons fo to be engaged, and the Place and
Time was appointed j the Place, Mr. Hambden s

Houfe ; but is not fo pofuive to the Time, but

only to the Place and Perfons. He fays, all

thefe Perfons met, and he gives you an Account,
1h.n Mr. Hambden (becaufe it was neceffary

for fome Perfon to break Silence) gave fome
fliort Account of the Defign of their Meeting,
and nude fome Reflexions upon the Mifchiefs

that attended the Government, and what Ap-
prehcnfions many People had upon the late

Choice of Sheriffs, and that there had been a

Malc-Adminiftration of Publick Juftice ; That
it was fit fome means (hould be ufed to redrefs

thefe Grievances. He can't tell you pofitively,

what this Man, or that Man, faid there ; but
fays, that all did unanimoully confent to what
was then debated about an Infurredion ; and
in order to it, they difcourfed about the Time,
when it (hould be, and that they thought fit

I

it (hould be done fuddenly, while Men's Minds
were wound up to that height, as they then
were ; and as the firft Witnefs tells you. There
was a Conlideration, whether it (hould be at

one Place, or at feveral Places together • He

fays, then it was taken into Confideration, that

this could not be carried on, but there muft be
Arms and Ammunition provided. The next
Step is, about a neceflfary Concern^ the Con-
cern of Money, and therefore our Law calU
Money, The Situws of IVar. My Lord Howard
tells you. That the Duke of Monmouth propofed
ay or ;oooo/. That my Lord Grey was to ad-
vance loooo/. out of his own Eftate ; but then
they thought to make their Party more ftrong
by the AlTiftancc of t Difcontcnted People in
Scotland, my Lord of ArgyU, and Sir John Cock-
ram, and (cveral other People there to joyn with
them. That purfuant to this, they nil after

met at my Lord Ruffel'^, and the fame Debate
is re-alTumed, and among the reft, this parti-

cular thipg of conciliating a Friendfhip with
the Scotch; the Campbeh, my Lord of /irf^jle, and
my Lord Mehin were ^.xirtrcutarly mentioned.
That Col. Sidney took upon himfelf to find out
a Meffenger, but it was my Lord RuJJil's Part
to write the Letter ; One of the Mcffengers
named to convey the fame, was Aaron Smith, he
was known, fays my Lord Howard, to fome of
us ; and then we all agreed, that Aaron Smith
was the moft proper Man: Upon this they brake
up that very Tim-;. Afterwards comes my Lord
Howard to Co\. Sidney at fome diftance of time*
and he comes to him, and (hews him threefcore
Guineas, and told him, he was going into the
City, and that they were to be given to Aaron
Smith. He tells you after this, That he had
fome other Difcourfe about a Fortnight or three
Weeks after, with Col. Sidmy ; and that Co*
lonel Sidney, did take notice, that he had fent
him, and that he had an Account of him, as
far as Newca^le. So that 'tis very plain, That
it was not fuddcn and ra(h Thoughts, it is a
little more than, according to the Language
we meet with in fome Pamphlets cf late, mors
than Heats and Stirs. Gentlemeri, Then I muft
tell you here are Circumftances proved in pilr-

fuance of this Defign, for Sir Andrew Fv(ter in-

forms you, how that Sir John Cockram and the
Campbels, and one Monro, as I take it, came to
Town, and that he had Difcourfe with fome
pf them about their Bufinefs of coming out of
Scotland ; and he fays, they pretended it W3§
about Bufinefs of Ibmc Trade to Carolina, which
does ftill corroborate the Evidence. He tells

you likcwife. That there being a Noife of
difcovering the Plot, they begun to hide j Siif

John Cockram began to hide, and fculk from
place to place; they come firft with that Cant
in their Mouths, about Carolina j The MeflTen*

gcr Atterbury tells you. When they came to take
thefe Men, how they (huffled from plage to
place. So, Gentlemen, I muft tell you, That
if in cAi'Q there be but one V/itnefs to prove a
diredb Treafon, and another Witnefs to a Cir-
cumftance that contributes to that Treafon, that

will make two WitnelTes to prove the Trea^
fon : Becaufe I would explain my Mind, Not
long ago all the Judges of England were com*
manded to meet rogether, and one that is the
Stnior of the King's Counfel was pleafed to put
this Cafe. If I buy a Knife of J. S. to kill the
King, and it be proved by one Witnefs I bought
a Knife for this purpofe, and another comes
and proves, 1 bought fuch a Knife of J. S. they
are two Witneffes fufficient to prove a Man
guilty of High-Treafon j and fo ic was held by

«li
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all the Judges of England then prefent, in the

prcfence of all the King's Counfel, And there-

fore, Mr. Sidney is mightily miftaken in the Law :

For in cafe of any Treafon (except the Trea-
fon at the Bar ) or in Treafon for Clipping
and Coining, one VVitnefs is fufficient at this

Day. Now, Gentlemen, Suppofing all thisfliould

not be fufficient, here is a Libel, and it is a

moft Traiterous and Seditious Libel. If you
believe, that that was Colonel Sidney^ Book,
writ by him, no Man can doubt, but it is a

fufficient Evidence, that he is guilty of Com-
pafiing and Imagining the Death of the King

;

and let us confider, what Proof can be greater,

than what has been given of it. Mr. Shepfard,

an intimate Acquaintance of his, that has feen

him write, he looks upon the Hand, and fays,

He is extreamly acquainted with the Hand, and
fays he, I believe in my Confcience, this 13ook

is Colonel Sidney's Hand. Gentlemen, Do you
exped Mr. Sidney would call a Witnefs to be by
to fee him write that Book ?

In the next Place, you have two Trades- men,
Coke and Carj^ and they tell you, one had feen

him write once, the other had feen bis Hand-
wricing, and they both believe it his Hand-
writing, and they have good reafon, tor they

have paid feveral Sums of Money, upon Notes

which they took, as well as this, to be his Hand-
writing. Gentlemen, Befides that ,

give me
leave to tell you, here is another thing, that

makes it more plain. This very Book is found

in Colonel Sidne/s Houfe, on the Table in his

Study, where he ufed to write, by a Gentleman,
againft whom Colonel Sidney can't make the

lead Objedion ; and that there was that fairnefs

offered by the Gentleman, Pray Colonel put your

Seal upon it, that you may fee, that no Injury be

done you ; but Mr. Sidney would not do it. There-
fore he feals them with his own Seal, and carries

them loWhite-Hall, where they were broken o-

pen, and fwears that thofe Papers were found

in his Clofet, whereof this was one. Another
thing which I muft take notice of to you in

this Cafe, is, to mind you, how this Book con-

tains all the Malice, and Revenge, and Trea-

fon, that Mankind can be guilty of : It fixes

the fole Power in the Parliament and the Peo-

ple •, fo that he carries on the Defign ftill, for

their Debates at their Meetings were to that

purpofe. And fuch DoArines as thefe fuit with

their Debates ; for there^ a general Infurredion

was defigned, and that Awas difcourfed of in this

33ook, and incouraged : They muft not give

it an ill Name : It muft not be called a Rebel-

lion, it being the general k€t of the People.

The King, it fays, is refponfible to them, the

King is but their Truftee ; That he h ad be-

trayed his Truft, he had mifgoverned, and now
he is to give it up, that they may be all Kings
themfelves. Gentlemen, I muft tell you, I think

I ought more than ordinarily to prefs this upon
you, becaufe I know the Misfortune of the late

unhappy Rebellion, and the bringing the late

bleffed King to the Scaffold, was firft begun
by fuch kind of Principles : They cried. He
had betrayed the Truft that was delegated to

him from the People. Gentlemen, in the next

Place, becaufe he is afraid their Power alone

won't doit, he endeavours topoifon Men's Judg-
ments ; and the way he makes ufe of, he colours

it with Religion^ and quotes Scripture for it

too
i
and you know, how far that went in the

late Times
; How we were for binding our

King in Chains, and our Nobles in Fetters of
Iron. Gentlemen, this is likewife made ufe of
by him to ftir up the People to Rebellion. Gen-
tlemen, if in cafe the Prifoner did defign the
Depofing the King, the removing the King,
and if in order thereunto he be guilty of Con-
fpiring to Levy War j or, as to the Letter writ
by my Lord Rujjil, if he was privy to it, thefe
will be Evidences againft him. So that 'tis not
upon two, but 'tis upon greater Evidence than
22, if you believe this Book was writ by him.
Next 1 muft tell you , Gentlemen, upon, I
think, a lefs Teftimony, an Indidment was
preferred againft the late Lord Rujjd^ and he
was thereupon Convided and Executed , of
which they have brought the Record*. Thefe
are the Evidences for the King.

For the Prifoner, he hath made f-veral Obje*
dions ; As that there was no War levied ; Fof
that, Gentlemen, at the beginning of the Caufe,
I told you, what I took the Law to be, and I
take it to be fo very plainly. But, Gentlemen,
as to the Credibility of my Lord Howard, he
offers you feveral Circumftances. Firft, He of-
fers you a Noble Lord, my Lord Anglefey, who
fays. That he attending my Lord of Bedford,
upon the Misfortune of the Imprifonmeiit of
his Son ; after he had done, my Lord Howard
came to fecond that Part of a Chriftian's Office,
which he had performed, and told him, he had
a very good Son, and he knew no harm of him i

and as to the Plot, he knew nothing of it. A-
nother Noble Lord, my Lord Clare tells you.
That he had fome Difcourfe with my Lord
Howard, and he faid, that if he were accufed,
he thought chey would but tell Noies, and his

Bufincfs was done. Then Mr. Vbilip Howard,
he tells you, how he was not fo intimate with
him as others, but he often came to his Bro-
ther's ; and that he (hould fay, he knew nothing
of a Plot, nor did he believe any j but at the
fame time, he laid, he believed there was a
Sham Plot j and then he prefted him about the
Buhnefs of the Addrefs \ but that now my Lord
of Eijex was out of Town, and fo it went off.

Another Thing Mr. Sidney took notice of, fays

he 'tis an Ad of Revenge in my Lord Howard,
for he owes him a Debt, that he does (befides

by his Allegation) does not appear.

Col. Sidney. My Lord, he hath confefTed
ir.

L. C. J. Admit it ,' yet in cafe Colonel Sidney

fiiould be Convided of this Treafon, the Debt
accrues to the King, and he can't be a Farthing
the better for it. But how does it look like

Revenge ? I find my Lord Howard, when he
fpeaks of Colonel Sidney, fays, he was more be-

holding to him than any body, and was more
forry for him -, fo fays my Lord Clare. Gentle-
men, You have it likewife offered, that he came
to Colonel Sidney's Houfe, and there he was de-

firous to have the Plate and Goods removed
to his Houfe, and that he would aflift them
with his Coach and Coachman to carry them
thither ; and did affirm, that he knew nothing
of the Plot ; and did not believe Colonel Sid-

ney knew any thing : And this is likewife proved

by a couple of Maid- Servants, as well as the

Frenchman. *You have likewife fomething to the

fame purpofe faid by my Lord fidget, and thf?

is
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is ofFtijfid to take off the Credibility of my
Lord Uoward. Do you believe, becaufe my
X>ord Howard did not tell them, lam in a Con-
fpiracy to kill the King ; therefore he knew no-

thing of it ; he knew thefe Perfons were Men
of Honourj and would not be concerned in a-

ny fuch thing. But do you think, becaufe a

Man gaes about and denies his being in a Plot,

therefore he was not in it: N«y, it feems fo

31
Hand, but be Counterfeited ; and for that there

is a Gentlenjan, who tells you what a Jex-terous

Man he i«. He fays, "he believes he could
Counterfeit any ttand in half anftour^ *<is an
ugly tempracion, but I hope he hath more Ho-
nour than to make ufe of that Art, litt fo much
glories in. But what time cotAS rtiftre be for

the Counterfeiting of this Book r Can you ima-
gine that Sir Philip IloyJ, <hroBgh thfc ^»g Sealed

far from "being an Evidence of his Innocence, up did it ? Or who elle can you imagine fttouM,

that it is an Evidence of his Guilt. What fiioulfl or, does the Prifoner pretend, did wrttfc this

jirovokc a Man to difcourfe after this manner, Book i So that as on one Side, Gol forbid, tut

if he had not apprehenfions of Guilt within we fhould be careful of Men's Lives, (b on tlvc

himfclf ? This is the Tcftimony offered againft other Side, God forbid, that Flourilhes And Var-

my Lord Howard, iu difparagemem of his Evi- nifh fhould come to indanjfet the Life of the

dence. Ay, but further its cybjeded, he is in King, and the DeflrucSion of the Govt rnni«ht.

expeAation of a Pardon : And he did fay, he

tliouglu he (hould not have the King's Pardon

till luch time as the drudgery of Swearing was

over. Why, Gentlemen, I take notice, before

this Difcourfe happened , he Swore the fame

Thing at my Lord RuJIcVs Tryal. And I muft

tell you, though it is the Duty of every Man
10 difcover all Treafons

;
yet 1 tell you, for a

Man to come and Swear hirafelf over and over

Guilty, in the Face of a Court of Juftice, may
icem irkfome, and provoke a Man to give it fuch

an Epithet. *Tis therefore for his Credit, that

he is an unwilling Witnefs .• But, Gentlemen,

confider, if thefe things fhould have been allow-

ed to take away the Credibility of a Witnefs,

what would have become of the Teftimonies

that have been given of late Days ? What would
become of the Evidence of all thofe that have

been fo profligate in their Lives ? Would you
have the King's Counfel to call none but Men
that were not concerned in this Plot, to prove

that they were Plotting ? Ay, but Gentlemen,
it is further objeded, This Hand looks like an

old Hand, and it may not be the Prifoner's

But, Gentlemen, Wc are not to anticif««« Vou
in Point of Eaft, \ hare «coordittg tb my Me-
mory recapitulated the Matters glrfcn in Evi-
dence. It rem.iins purely in you now, whether
you do believe upon the whple .Matter, that

the Prifoner is Guilty of the High-Treafon
whereof he is !ndi<ftcd.

Mr. Jujf. iVithins. Gentlemen, 'Tis fit you
fhould have our Opinions ; in all the Points of

Law we concur with my Lord Chief Juftice:

Says Colonel Sidney, here is a mighty Confpiracy,
but there is nothing comtsof it, who mult we
thank for that ? None but the Almighty Provi-

dence : One of themfelves was troubled in Con-
ference, and comes and difcovers it j had not
Keeling difcovered it, God knows whether we
might have been alive at this Day.

Then the Jarj withdrew, and In dhout h*tf

an Hour's time returned, and brvngbt the Pri-

foner it), Gttiltj.

And the Lieutenant of the Tower ttok 4wtji

his Prifoner.

U^l'

fjMonday 26. Nov. 1683. Algernone Sidney Efquire was
brought up to the Bar of the Court of King's-bench, to receive

his Sentence,

L.C.J. A/fR- Attorney, will you move a-

iVJ. ny thing .?

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, the Prifoner at the

Bar is convieSed of High Treafon, I demand
Judgment againft him.

CI. ot Crown. Mgirnone Sidney, Hold up thy

Hand Tv^hich he did) Thou haft been Indided
cf High Treafon, and thereupon arraigned, and
thereunto pleaded not Guilty, and for thy Tryal,

put thy felf upon God and the Countrey, which
Countrey has found thee Guilty, What can'ft

thou fay for thy felf. Why Judgment of Death
fhould not be given againft thee, and Execu-
tion awarded according to Law ?

Col. Sidney. My Lord, I humbly conceive, I

have had no Tryal, I was to be try'd by my
Countrey, 1 do not find my Countrey in the

Jury that did try me. There were fome of them
that were not Freeholders, 1 think, my Lord,
there is neither Lavv' nor Prefident of any Man
that has been tried by a Jury, upon an Indict-

ment laid in a Countrey, that were not Free-

holders. So I dp humbly tionceive. That I

have had no Tryal at all, and if I have had no
Tryal, there can be no Judgment.

L. C. J. Mr. Sidney, You had the Opinion of
the Court in that Matter before : We were una-
nimous in ir, for it was the Opinion of all the

Judges of England, in the Cafe next preceeding
yours, though that was a Cafe relating to Cot-
porationsj but they were of Opinion, That by
the Statute of Queen Marjr, the Tryal of Trea-
fon was put as it was at Common-Law, and
that there was no fuch Challeflge at Common-
Law.

Col. Sidney. lender favour, my Lord, I pfe-

fume in fuch a Cafe as this, of Life, and for

what I knovi^ concerns every Man in England^

you will give me a Day and Counfel to argue
It.

L. C. y. 'Tis not in the Power pf the Court
to do it.

Col. Sfdn^. My Lord, J dcfire the Indif^meift
againft me may be read.

L,C,7.
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• L. C J- To what purpofe ?

Col. Sidney. I have fomewhat to fay to it.

L. C. J. Well, read the Indii^nient.

Then the Clerk of the Crown read the In'

JiSiment.

Col. sidnej/. Pray Sir, will you give me leave

to fee it, if it pleafe you.

L. C.J. No, that we cannot do.

Col. Sidney. My Lord, there is one thing then

that makes this abfolutely void, it deprives the

King of his Title, which is Treafon by Law,
Defenfor Fidei. There is no fuch thing there, if

1 heard right.

L. C. y. In that you would deprive the King
of his Life, that is in very full 1 think.

Col. Sidney. If no body would deprive the

King no more than I, he would be in no dan-

ger. Under favour thefe are Things not to be

/ over-ruled in Point of Life fo eafily.

( L, C. J. Mr. Sidney, We very well underftand

our Duty, we don't need to be told by you
what our Duty is, we tell you nothing but what
is Law, and if you make ObjeAions that are

immaterial, we mufl overrule them. Don't think

that we overrule in your Cafe that we would
not over-rule in all Mens Cafes in your Con-
dition. The Treafon is- fufficiently lay'd.

Col. Sidney. My Lord I conceive this too,

that thofe Words, that are faid to be v;ritten

in the Paper, that there is nothing of Treafon
in them ; Befides, that there was nothing at all

proved of them, only by fimilitude of hands,

• which upon the Cafe I alledge to your Lord-
ihip, was not to be admitted in a Criminal Cafe.

Now 'tis eafy to call a thing Froditorie ; but yet

let the nature of the things be examined, I put

my felf upon it, that there is no Treafon

in it.

L. C. J. There is not a Line in the Book
fcarce, but what is Treafon.

Mr. Jufi. Wiibins. I believe you don't believe

it Treafon.
L. C. J. That is the worft part of your Cafe

j

When Men are riveted in Opinion, that Kings
may be depofed, that they are accountable to

their People, that a general Infurredion is no
Rebellion, and juftify it, 'tis high time, upon
my Word, to call them to Account.

Col. Sidney. My Lord, the other Day I had

a Book, wherein I had King j'awe/s Speech, up-

on which all that is there, is grounded in his

own Speech to the Parliament in 1603. and

there is nothing in thefe Papers, which is called

a Book, though it never appeared, for if it were

true, it was only Papers found in a private

Man's Study, never Ihewed to any body ; and

Mr. Attorney takes this to bring it to a Crime,

in order to fome other Counfel, and this was

to come out fuch a time, when the InfurreAion

brake out. My Lord, There is one Perfon I

did not know where to find then, but every bo-

dy knows where to find now, that is the Duke
of Monmouth j if there had been any thing in

Confultation, by this means to bring any thing

about, he muft have known of it, for it muft

be taken to be in Profecution of thofe De-
figns of his : And if he will fay there ever

was any fuch thing, or knew any thing of it,

I will acknowledge whatever you pleafe.

i. C. J. That is over j you were Tried for
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this Faft : We muft not fend for the Duke of
Monmouth.

,
Col. Sidney. I humbly think I ought, and dcr

fire to be heard upon it.

L. C. J. Upon what ?

Col. Sidney. If you will call it a Tryal .

L.C.y. I do. The Law calls it fo.

Mr. Jufi. mthins. We muft not hear fuch Dif-
courfes, after you have been Tried here, and
the Jury have given their Verdift ^ as if you
had not Juflice done you.
Mr. Ju[t. HoUoway. I think it was a very fair

Tryal.

Col. Sidney. My Lord, I defire, That you would
hear my Reafons j why I flioald be brought to
a new Tryal.

L. C. y. That can't be.

Col. Sidney. Be the Tryal what it will ?

CI. of Cr. Cryer, make an Oyes.
Col. Sidney. Can't I be heard, my Lord ?

L. C. J. Yes, If you will fpeak that which is

proper; 'tis a ftrange thing. You fcem to ap-
peal as if you had fome great Hardfhip upon
you. I am fure, I can as well appeal as you.
I am fure you had all the Favour fhewed you,
that ever any Prifoner had. The Court heard
you with Patience, when you fpake what was
proper ; but if you begin to Arraign thejuftice
of the Nation, it concerns the Juflice of the
Nation to prevent you : We are bound by oui*

Confciences and our Oaths to fee Right done co
you

J
and though we are Judges upon Earth,

we are accountable to the Judge of Heaven
and Earth ; and we ad according to our Con-
fciences, though we don't act according to youf
Opinion.

Col. Sidney. My Lord, I fay. Tn the firft Place
I was brought to fVefiminfier by Habeas Corpus, the
jtb of this Month, granted the Day before I was
to be Arraigned, when yet no Bill was exhibited

againft me ; and my Profecurors could not
know it would be found, unlcfs they had a
Correfpondence with the Grand Jury, which
under Favour ought not to have been had.

L. C. y. We know nothing of it : You had
as good tell us of fome bodies Gholt, as you did

at the Tryal.

Col. Sidney. I told you of two infamous Per-

fons that had aded my Lord Rujfel's Ghoft.

L. C. J. Go on, if you have any thing elfe.

Col. Sidney. I prayed a Copy of the Indid-
ment, making my Objedions againft it, and
putting in a fpecial Plea, which the Law 1 hum-
bly conceive allowed me : The help of Coun-
fel to frame it was denied.

L. C. y. For the Copy of the Indidment, it

was denied in the Cafe you cited. This Favour
Ihewed you to Day, was denied at any time to

Sir Henry Vane, that is, to have the Indidment
read in Latin. Don't fay on the other Side,

we refufed your Plea. I told you, have a care

of putting it in. If the Plea was fuch as Mr.
Attorney did demur to it : I told you, you
were anfwerable for the Confequences of it.

Mr. Juft. Withins. We told you, you might
put it in, but you muft put it in at your Pe-

ril.

Col. Sidney. My Lord, I would have put it

in.

L. C. J. I did advertife you : If you put in a

Plea, upon your Peril be it. I told you, We
are bound by Law to give you that fair Adver-

tifement
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vertifement of the great Danger you would

fall under, if it were not a good Plea.

Col. Siiiney. My Lord, my Plea was that

could never hurt me.

L. C.J. We do not know that.

Col. Sidney. 1 defire, my Lord, this, that it

may be corfidercd, Thar, being brought here

to my Tr>"«l, I did defire a Copy of my In-

didment, upon the Statute of 46 Edw. ;. which

does allow it to all Men in all Cafes.

L. C. y. 1 tell you the J.aw is otherwife, and

told you fo then, and tell you fo now.
Col. Sidney. Your Lordlhip did not tell me.

That was not a I,aw.

L. C.J. Unlefs there be a I.aw particular for

Col. Sidney. If you have any more to fay——
Col. Sidney. 1 am probably informed, and, if

your Lordfliip will give me time, (hall be able

to prove it, That the Jury was not fummoned,
as it ouglit to be: My Lord, if this Jury was

not fummoned by the BaylifF, according to the

ordinary way, but they were agreed upon by

the Under- Sheriff, Graham inA Burton, I defire to

know whether that be a good Jury ?

L.C.J. We carj take notice of nothing, but

what is upon the Record : Here is a Return

by the Sheriff; if there had been any indiredt

means ufed with the Sheriff, or any elfe, you

fhould have mentioned it before they were
fworn.

Col. Sidney. Is there any thing in the World
more irregular than that ?

L.C.jf. Iknow nothing of it. That time is

paft. -

.

Col. Sidney. Now, my Lord, All Men are ad-

mitted on the Jury.
L. C. y. Why, You did not like Gentlemen,

and now you don't like thofe that you had. In

plain Englifh, if any Jury had found you Guilty,

it had been the fame thing. It had been a good
Summons, if they had acquitted you.

Col. Sidney. When the Jury, thus compofed,

was fworn, four AVitnefTes, of whom three were
under the Terror of Death for Treafons, were
produc'd againft me. And they confelfed them-

felves guilty of Crimes of which I had no
Knowledge, and told Stories by hear-fay. And
your Lordfliip did promife in fumming up the

Evidence, that the Jury (hould be informed what
did reach me, and what nor, and I don't remem-
ber that was done.

L. C. J. I did it particularly, I think I was as

careful of it as poffible 1 could be.

Col. Sidney. My Lord Howard being the only

Witnefs, that faid any thing againft me ; Pa-
pers, which were faid to be found in my Houfe
were produced as another Witnefs, and no other

Teftimony given concerning them, but chat the

Hand was like unto mine. No Man can fay,

1 read them, or fliew'd them to any Man. None
knew when they were written ; The Ink (hew-

ed, they had been done many, and perhaps 20
or 50, Years. Yea, fome Palfages were read

out of them, without examining what went
before and after, when 1 deftred the whole
might be read, it was refufed, unlefs I fpecificd

the Paffage, which I could not do, knowing
not one Word in them. When I alledged, that

in Criminal Cafes similitude of Hands could

not be taken for Evidence, propofed my Points

of Law concerning Conftruftive Treafon, &c.
And I did conceive, that no Court under the

Vol. in.

Parliament could be Judges of it, arid did defire

the Statute, which did fo enad it, miglit be

read, it could not be obtained : And I cited

many Judgments in Parliament.

/.. C. J. Mr. Sidney, If you arraign the Juftice

of the Nation fo, as tho' we had denied you
the Methods of Juftice, I muft tell you, you
do what docs not become you, for we de-

nied you nothing that ought to hare been
granted. If we had granted you lefs, I think

we had done more our Duty. What Points of

Law do you mean ?

Co\. Sidney. That of Conftruftive Treafon,
my Lord.

L. C. J. We do not go upon Conftrudive
Treason, 'tis plain Treafon within 2f Edtv. :;.

Col. Sidney. Is Writing an A(5k ?

L.C.J. Yes, 'tis agere.

Proclamation made for Silenet.

Mr. Bamfield. Sir, I pn^y you to hear me one
Word as Amicus Curia, I humbly fuppofe that

your Lordfliip will not give Judgment if there

be a material Defedt in the Indictment, as the

Clerk did read it he left out Defenfor fidei, which
is part of the Style of His Majelty.

/,. C. J. We have heard of it already, we
thank you for your triendlhip, and are fatisfied.

Mr. Sidney, there remains nothing for the Court,

bat to difcharge their Duty, in pronouncing
that Judgment the Law requires to be pronoun-
ced againft all Perfons Convi<fted of High-
Treafon ; and, I muft tell you, that tho' you
feem to arraign the Juftice of the Court, and
the Proceeding •

Col. Sidney. I muft appeal to God and the

World , I am not heard.

1-. C. J. Appeal to whom you will. I could

vvifh with all my Heart, inttead of Appealing
to the World, as tho' you had received fome-
thing extream hard in your Cafe, that you
would Appeal to the Great God of Heaven,
and canfider the Guilt you have contraded by
the great Offence you have committed. 1 wifit

with all my heart, you would confider your
Condition, but if your own Ingenuity will

not provoke you, nothing, I can fay, will pre-

vail with you to do it, it the King's General
Pardon, in which you had fo great a fhare of

the King's Mercy, will not. 1 could wifli,

that, as a Gentleman and as a Chriftian, you
would confider, under what particular Obliga-
tions you lye to that Gracious King, that hath

done much more for you. I fiiould have thought
it would have wrought in you fuch a Temper
of Mind, as to have turned the reft of your
Life into a generous Acknowledgment of his

Bounty and Mercy, and not into a State of

conftant Combining and Writing, not only to

deftroy Him, but to fubvert the Government j

and I am forry to fee you fo earncft in the

Juftification of the Book, in which there is fcarce

a Line, but what contains the rankeft Tre.tfon,

fuch as Depofing the King : It not only encou-
rages, but juftifies all Rebellion. Mr. Sidney,

you are a Gentleman of Quality, and need no
Counfel from me : If I could give you any,
my Charity to your lipmortal Soul would pro-
voke me to it. I pray God feafon this AfSidion
to you. There remains nothing with the Court,
but to Pronounce that Judgment that is exped-

H h ed.
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ed, and the Law requires,

Judgment of the Court is^

and therefore the

That you be carried hence to the Tlacefrom whence

you came, and from thence yon Jhall be drawn
upon an Hurdle to the Vlace of Execution,

where you fljall be banged by the Neck, and,

being alive^ cut down
;
your Privy Members

fliall be cut off, and burned before your Face,

your Head fevered from your Body, and your

Body divided into four garters, and they to

be difpofed at the Pkafure of the Kin^. And
the God of infinite Mercy have mercy upon

your Soul.

Col. Sidney. Then, O God, O God, I befeech

thee to fancftify thefe Suiferings unto me, and

impute not my Blood to the Country, nor the
City, thro' which I am to be drawn ; Let no
Inquifition be made for it, but if any, and the
ihedding of Biood that is innocent, muft be
revenged, Let the Weight of it fall only upon
thofe, that malicioufly perfecute me for Righ-
teoufnefs fake.

L. C. J. I pray God work in you a Temper
fit to go unto the other World, for I fee you
are nor fit for this.

Col. Sidney. My Lord, feel my Pulfe, (holding

out his Hand) and fee if I am diforder'd, I blels

God, 1 never was in better Temper than 1 am
now.

Then the Lieutenant of the Tower carried back

his Prifener.

His Attainder was Reverfed in Parliament the iftoflF. and M.

The Tryal of Joh^ Hambden, Efq;

The 2^th Day of November, 1683. Ann. 35 Car. 2. Reg.

John Hambden, jE/^; being brought up by Writ of Habeas
Corpus, from the Tower of London, and there being an In-

dictment preferred againft him for Mifdemeanor^ His Majeftfs

Attorney General prayed that he might be Arraigned upon it,

which was done in this manner.

ereCi- ofCr. f^a^>^Ohn Hambden, Toufiand h
y^j^p^ Inditled by the Name of John
^^ ' ^^, Hambden, late of the Parijh

Mf^/'^S "f^^- Giles in the Fields, in
^^"^^'^^

the County of M\di\efe\^ Gent.

For that you being a pernicious and feditious Man,
and a Perfon of a wicked Mind, and of an impious,

unquiet, and turbulent Difpofition, and contriving,

praBiJing, and falf.y, unlawfully, unjuflly, mali-

cioufly, turbulently, and feditioujly intending the Peace

of our Sovereign Lord X/w/ Charles that now is, and
the common Trancjuillity of this Kingdom 0/ England
to difejuiet, molefi, and dijturb, and, as much as in

you lay. Sedition -within this Kingdom of England
to incite, fiir up, and procure, and the Government

of our faid Lord the King in this Kingdom of En-
gland, into danger to bring : And that you the faid

John Hambden, your mofi impious, 'wicked^ and fe-

ditious Intentions aforefaid to fulfil and perfeii, and
bring to effeB^ the laji Day of ]\xnt, in the Five and
thirtieth T-ear of the Reign ofour faid Sovereign Lord
the King that now is ; and divers other Days and
Times as well before as after, with Force and Arms^
&c. At the Parijh of St. Giles in the Fields, i»

the County of Middlefex, unlawfully, unjuflly, ma-
licioufly, and feditioujly did affembie your felf, meet,

Confult, Confpire, and Confederate with divers eilil

difpofed SubjeEls of our faid Lord the King to the

jfufors unknown^ and with the faid Perfins did treat

concerning your faid moft wicked and feditious Com-

paffmgs. Imaginations, and Purpofes aforefaid, to be

executed, fulfilled, and brought to effeB ^ and further

that you the faid John Hambden, your moft wicked,

impious, and feditious Contrivances, PraEtices and In-

tentions aforefaid to fulfil, perfeSi, and reduce to effeil,

then and there, viz. the lafi Day ©/"June vn the j,^th

Tear aforefaid, and divers other Days and Times, as

well before as after, at the Parijh aforefaid, in the

County aforefaid, with Force and Arms, fcc. falfy,

unlavjfully, uvjufily, malicioufly, and feditioupy did

Confult^ Confent, Confpire and Confederate of an In-

jurreHion within this Kingdom of En-gland to be

made, and of procuring and providing Arms and Arm-
ed Men to be prepared in divers Places within this

' Kingdom of England your fame mofi wicked, im-

pious and feditious Intentions and Comptijfings afore-

faid to fulfil and perfeB : And that you the faid

John Hambden, your mofi wicked, impious, and

feditious Intentions aforefaid to fulfil and perfeB, and

bring to effeB afterwards, viz. the lafi Day o/June,
in the ^^th Year aforefaid, at the Parijh aforefaid,

in (he County aforefaid, with Force and Arms, &C-

faljly, unlawfully, unjufily, wickedly, malicioufly, and

feditioujly did Confult, Agree, and Confent that a cer-

tain Perfon 'to the Jurors aforefaid unknown, jl^ouid

be fent into ScotUind to invite and incite divers

evil difpofed SubjeBs of our fa^d Lord fhe King, of

his Kingdom oj Scotland, to come into this Kingdom

of
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ef England to Advife and Confult with you the fald

John Hambdcii, and others the aforefaid evil dif-

fofed Subjeils ef our faid Lurd the King in this King

dom of England, concemivg Aid and Ajftftance to

he exptihd and fupplied out of the faid Kingdom of

Scotland, jour {aid mo[l wicked^ impious^ andftdi-

tious Intentions and Ompaffings aforefaid to fulfil^

effeit, and promote, in manifeft Contempt of the Laws

of this Kingdom of Enghnd, to the e-vil and mojt

fernicioui Example of all others in the like cafe offend-

'"/j ""'^ againfi the Peace of our faid Sovereign Lord

the King, bis Crown and Dignity.

Cl.ofCr. How fay 'ft thou, Art thou Guilty

of tills High Mifdemeanor whereof thou ftand-

eft Indicted, and hall been now Arraigned, or
not Guilty ?

Mr. Hambden. Not Guilty.

Upon which Plea Iffue wot joined between Hit

Majeftys Attorney General, on behalf of tbt

King and Defendant, and Bail was then

taken for the Defendant's Appearance the next

Term.

Jtit:tjdbofec:^tjc::itiJfeJbc:^bwtjdt)c:^bc:^c:^t.c:^?:?t5dt

Hillary T^r/n 55 and :^6 dr. idi Reg. In the beginning of the Term^ Sir

Thomas Jeniier, Knight^ His Majefy^s Serjeant at Law^ and Recorder of

the City of London, mo'Vcd for a Tryal at the Bar^ in the Cafe between the

Kiig and Mr. Hambden, xohich was by the Court appointed to be on Wed-
nefday the 6th of February in the fame Term.

Die Merciirii 6 Februarii, i68g. Anno
Regni Regis Caroli Secundi 36.

Cl. tf/Cf. /^ ALL tlie Defendant John Hambden.

\^i Mr. Willi ims. He appears.

Cl. of Cr. Gardez. votrez. Challenges, Call Sir

Charles Gerard.

Crjer. Tom fliaH v^eU and truly try the Ijfue between

our Sovereign Lord the King, and John Hambden,
Gent, and a true Verditl give according to your Evi-

dence., So help you God.

Sir Charles Gerard, Jur'

0. ofCr.
Roger Jennings, Efq; Jur'

Henry Hodgts, Efq; Jur'

Jv^ua Galliard, Efq;

Sir George

Mr. Williams. We challenge him for the De-

fendant.

L. C. J. What is your Caufe of

Challenge ?

Mr. Williams. If your Lordfhip

pleafe to let him go through the Pannel, we
will (hew Caufe if there be not enough left

without him.

L. C. J. No, Shew your Caufe now, it being

againft the King.

Mr. Williams. He has an Employment under

the K-ing, he has an Olfice in the Foreft, and

that we fay is our Caufe of Challenge.

L C. J. What then if he have ?

Mr. W lliams. My Lord, We fuppofe then he

is not an indifferent Perfon to try this Caufe.

L. C J. Ay, Let me hear that now proved

and defended by any Gentleman of the long

Robe, that That is a good Caufe of Challenge.

Shew me what Law there is for it.

Mr. Williams. To be of the King's Robe, or

Pay, or Salary, is an Exception in any Cafe
wherein the King is concerned.

L. C. J. Shew me any Law for that if you
can, Mr. Williams, I know you are a Lawyer.
Mr. Wallop. Ic is the Opinion of my Lord Coke

in his Inflitutesj that it is a good Caufe of Chal-
lenge.

L. C. J. But there is the Opinion of all the

Judges in Henry IV's Time againft it.

Mr. Wallop. It is, my Lord, /o/. ij6.

Vol. lU.

L.C. y. But I can cite you three or four

Books, and yon have them all together in Roll's

Abridgment, Title Challenge, where he fcts down
four Books one after another. That it is no
Caufe of Challenge, even to be the King's Te-
nant, and there is a great deal of reafon for it.

For if that were a good Caufe of Challenge,'

mark the Confequence, then all Perfons that

hold Lands in Englwd hold them mediately ot

immediately of the King, and fo the King
could have no Freeholders to be Jury-men in

his Caufe.

Mr. Williams. This is a more fpecial Caufe
of Challenge than that.

L. C. y. What can be greater than that of be-

ing the King's Tenant ?

Mr. At. Gen. Efpecially when all c- i. t

the Land of England was held of the Samer.'
"

Crown, as originally it was.

Mr. Trever. My Lord in 2d Rolls 646. Tit,

Tryals, There is the exprefs Opinion of my Lord
Rolls, that to be of the Livery, or a menial
Servant of the Crown, is a good Caufe of Chal-
lenge.

L.C J. And look you but in the ift Cafe in

the I ft Part of the Abridgment, Title Challenges,

where he mentions three or four Books to the

fame purpofe, and 'tis quite otherwife.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, In that of ift Rolls, he

only cites fome Books, but the other is his own
Opinion.

L. C. y. Well, make out your FaA if you have

a mind to it ; but it is well known, that neither

Mr. Serjeant Rolls, nor my Lord Coke, when he
delivered that Opinion, are to be reckoned fuch

Authorities in Crown-matters.

Mr. Williams. We will ask him, my Lord, if

you pleafe, I fuppofe he will not deny it.

L. C. y. No, make out your Fa<a if you will

have any Benefit by it, 'tis only a Challenge
to the Favour, which ought not to be in the

King's Cafe. I am very glad that we are now
to debate this Matter with Men of the Robe,
becaufe we have had a ftrange fort of Notions
and Refledions fpread abroad of late, as tho'

H h 2 the
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the Judges now- a-days gave ftrange fort of Opi-
nions, and as tho' Perfons that had been Ble-

mifties at the Bar, were preferred to do ftrange

things when they came upon the Bench j but

truly I wonder to hear that it ftould be a Doubt,
when at the fame time that which we gave as

our Opinion about one particular Challenge,
that is as to Freeholders, it was the Judgment
of all the Judges, that That was no Challenge,
and all the Counfel that were concerned in

that Cafe know it was the Opinion of all the

Judges. But now if we meet with Lawyers, I

fhall be glad to have the Matter fairly argued

and debated, and pray Ihew me what Law or

Reafon is for it.

Mr. Wallof. Certainly, my Lord, there is a

great difference betwixt the general Allegiance

of all Men, and fo of a general Tenure, and the

Dependance of any particular Perfon who is a

menial Servant, and receives Wages of the King.
L.C. J. I would dcfire to know of you, Mr.

TVallop, which is the greater Challenge, to fay

luch a one is Tenant, or fuch a one is imme-
diate Servant to J. S ?

Mr. Wallop. There is a great difference, my
Lord, I think, between an immediate Tenant,
and the general Tenure of all Subjects.

/-. C.y. But certainly the Law is thus, if he

were an immediate or a mediate Tenant to

any but the King, if his Lord were Party to

the Suit ic would be a good Challenge, but the

being Tenant to the King is no good Challenge
in the King's Cafe.

Mr. Williamt. My Lord, I take it, the A<51 of

Parliament that takes away the Court of Wards
and Liveries hath altered the Law as to that

Matter of Tenure ; for now we hold in Socage,
and that other Tenure is deftroyed that was
between the King and his Subjeds.

L. C. J. But pray how comes it to be a Chal-
lenge now that was not one before ? Does that

Ad of Parliament make it a good Caufe of
Challenge ? If it does, (hew ic. I tell you the

Old Books are againft it.

Mr. Williams. I fpeak, my Lord, to the Te-
nure, that That is nothing at all now to beob-
jeded, becaufe all is now in Socage.

L. C. y, I would not have Mr. Attorney infifl

upon a Jury man, but yet with-all I would not

have it gone away with as Law, that it is a good
Caufe of Challenge.
Mt. Wallop. My Lord, We finding in fome

Cafes that are in our Books, that it is held

to be a good Caufe of Challenge, lay it before

the Court.

Mr. At. Gen. How many hundred Errors do
you find in my Lord Coke, notwithftanding all

his Learning ?

L. C. y. I fay, if I was Mr. Attorney, I would
not conteft for any particular Man to be a Jury-

man, I fpeak that as my Advice, but I would

not have it taken for Law, nor would 1 have it

broached abroad, that tho' the Judges now were

of one Opinion, yet the Law truly was of ano-

ther.

Mr. yones. If all that receive Salary, or Wa-
ges from the King, are not to be Jury-men in

the King's Caufes, then all the I>eputy Lieute-

nants and .Viilitia Officers, which generally are

the moft fubftantially Freeholders, are excluded

from being Jury-raen.

Mr. yufi. Withim. Who will fay fo, Uv.Jmttl
No Lawyer in Engiand furely will fay fo.

Mr. Williamt. Offices where there is no Pro-
fit, will not be the fame Exception.

Mr. At. GtH. But he is no jnenial SerTant of
the King's.

Mr. Williams. What is he then ?

Mr. WalUp. We hear that he is Keeper of one
of the King's Forefts, and has a Fee for it.

Mr. Williams. Well, we will ask him upon a
•ooyer dire.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, The Fad is quite «-
therwife, and I defire they may make it out.

L. C. J. Truly, 1 think 'tis not tanti to infift

upon any particular Man, but I find we are in an
Age that is fo full of Cavils, that if we ad bur
according to the Precedents that want before us,

we are thought to ad as Originals, and to make
new Laws, when we only follow the Rules that
we have received from our Predeceffors. And
I fay there was no fuch Challenge at Common
Law, that ever I read of in any of our Books,
nor is it any Challenge by the beft Authorities
extant.

Mr. Jones. I defire them to (hew me any fuch
Prefidenr, That any Man was Challenged by
one that was tried at the Suit of the King, for

a Challenge to the Favour, but we muft do un-
precedented things, or elfe there will be no
fktisfying of fome Men.

Mr. At. Gen. I would fain know, what one
Opinion in a ftragling Book is againft the Cur-
rent of all our Law ?

Mr. Williams. Which do you call a (fragling

Book, Mr. Attorney ? My Lord Coke's Intitules, or
my Lord Roll's Abridgment ?

L. C. J. I fay the better Opinion of the
Books is on the other fide, and the greater num-
ber too.

Mr. At. Gen. firft of all, I do know of my
own Knowledge, he is no menial Servant.

L. C. J. Mr. Attorney, I do debate it for

Learning fake, truly I know not the .Vian, nor
whether he be the King's Setvant, or not, but
1 fpeak againft allowing the Challenge, chat if

he be fet afide, ic may not be taken as a Pre-
cedent, and fo pafs for Law that the King's,

Servants can't be Jury-men. I would have you
quit the Man by Confent, but not as a Force-
put, as tho' the Law were fo, for the Law, I

think, is otherwife.

Mr. At. Gen. He is none, my Lord, they mi-
ftake.

L. C.J. Nay, I know nothing of the Man, I

tell you only what I think.

Mr. i-i'allop. He receives Wages, or a Fee from
the King for his Office.

Mv. Ju^. Witbins. I would never, for my part,

while 1 live, nor never did, while I was a Pra-

difer, ftand upon any particular Jury- man.
Mr. At. Gen, He may be a Jury-man by Law

fure.

/,. C. J. There is no doubt of it, Mr. At-

torney.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, If your Lordfhips

have given your Opinion, I defire he may
ftand by.

L. C. J. Well, Mr. Attorney waves him. Let

him ftand by.

Mr. At. Gen. But for no Reafon that has been

offered.

L.cy.
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L. C. J. No, No, I don't hear any thing of

Reafon offered for it.

Cl. ofCr. Mr. GalliatJ. You may go down-
Tbomat Harriott, Efq; Jur'

Thomas Earthy, Efq; Jur*

iVtUiam Avery, Efq; Jur'

John Sbaroe, Efq; Jur'

Richard Shoreditcb.

Mr. Willtams. We challenge him for the De-

fendant.

L. C. J. What is your Caufe of Challenge ?

Mr. miliams. There is the fame Exception to

him.

L.C. J. If Mr. Attorney will confent, with

all my heart.

lAr.At.Gtn. No, we humour'd you in one,

we won't humour you any more.

Mr. miliams. Nay, here is fomething more

clear for us, He is a Serjeant at Arms attend-

ing His Majefty.

Mr. jf«#. Withins. You know our Opinions al-

ready, Mr. Williams, unlefs Mr. Attorney con-

fent, we can't do it.

Mr. i4illiams. We only acquaint Mr. Attorney

with if, we muft fubmit to your Rule, he is

certainly Serjeant at Arms, he came in the

Place of Dtrebam that let my Lord Grey efcape.

Mr. At Gen. Pray prove it, I don't know it for

my fhare.

Mr. Williams. Will you ask him the Queftion ?

Mr. At. Gen. Pray prove it. Are we to gra-

tify your Client ? Pray, let him better inflrud

his Counfel.

L.C.y. If Mr. Attorney confent not, then he

muft be fworn.

Mr. At. Gen. If there be enough without him
that do appear, let him ftand by.

Cl. ofCr. Stand down, Mr. Shoreditcb.

Charles Good, Efq; Jur'

Mr. At. Gen. That it may appear how fair

things were carried, they would not ftrike out

one of thefe Men when they came before the

Protonotary, as they might have done.

Mr. Jufi. Witbins. Truly that was not well

done, to trouble the Court when you might

make your Exceptions there.

Mr. Williams. We did not know it then, now
we do, we offer it to the Court.

a ofCr.

Samuel Roufe, Efq; Jur'

Hugh Squire, Efq, Jur*

Nehemiah Arnold, 'E(qi Jar'

John Bifeild, Efq;, ]av'

Then the Jury were number d, and the ll fworn
were theft.

W- %\v Charles Gerard,^zr.'\ (John Sbarfe, "Efq;

Roger Jennings, E(q; / \cbarles Good, Efq;
Henry Hodges, Efq; ( » , JSamuel Roufe, Efq;

Thomas Harriott, tiq/^^^ \Hugb Squire, Ei'q,

Thomas Earshy, Efq; \ JNehemiah Arnold,hiqi
William Avery, Efq; J IJohn Bifeitd^ Efq;

Cl. sfCr. Gentlemen of the Jury, You that

are fworn, hearken to your Charge. The De-
fendant John Hambden ftands indifted by the

Name of John Hambden^ of the Parifh of St.

Giles in the Fields, in the County of Middltftx,

Gent. (Prow? in the Indiiftment, mutatis mutan-

dis) To this Indidhiient he has pleaded

not Guilty, and for his Tryal puts himlelf up-

on the Country, and the King's Attorney Ge-
neral likewife, which Country you are, your
Charge is to inquire whether the Defendant be
guilty of the great Mifdcmeanor whereof he
ftands indided, or not guilty ; if you find him
guilty, you are to fay fo ; and if you find him
not guilty, you are to fay (b, and no more j

and hear your Evidence.

Then Proclamation was made for Evidence ilt

ufual Form.

Mr. Hollowty. May it pleafe your Lord (hip,

and Gentlemen, you that arc fworn, I am of
Counfel for the King upon this Indiftmcnt.

Gentlenien, the Indiftment fets forth, that tha

Defendant beinga feditious, malicious, evil dif-

pofed Perfon, and feditioufly and malicioudy
intending to difturb the Peace of the Kingdom,
the laft Day of June, in the ;5th Year of his

now Majefty's Reign, and divers- other Days
and Times, at the Paiifh of St Giles in the Fields,

in your County, did unlawfully aiTcmble, and
confederate himfelf with divers evil difpofcd

Perfons, Subjeds of our Lord the King, and
then and there, with thofe other Perfons did

falfly, malicioufly. and feditioufly Confult and
Confpire to make an Infurredion in the King-
dom of England, and to provide Arms and Arm-
ed Men in divers Places of the faid Kingdom.
And the better to compleat his evil Intentions,

the faid latt Day of June, did Confult and Agree
to fend certain Perfons, to the Jurors unknown,
into Scotland, to invite feveral evil difpofed Per-
fons there to joyn in this Confpiracy. This is

the Subftance of the Charge, and to this he
fays. He is not Guilty ; If we prove him fo,

we do not queftion but you will find it.

Mr. At. Gen. May it pleafe your Lordfhip,

and you Gentlemen of this Jury, Mr. Hambden
ftands indided of an High Mifdemeanour, for

Confpiring with feveral others, to raife Re-
bellion wichin the Kingdom, and to crave the

Afliftcfnce of the Brotherhood of Scotland. Upon
the Face of the Indidment, Gentlemen, it ap-
pears to be a very High Crime, and the Matter
of this indeed has been formerly in Examination
in Other Tryals, and yet the Party you may ob-
ferve do not acquiefce in thofe Tryals, but

think the Perfons accufed lay under very great

Hardfhips, and that to a very great degree, as

not having the Advantage of Counfel, nor to

have their WitnefTes examined upon Oach ; and
therefore. Gentlemen, the King is pleaied to

go lefs in this Cafe than in the others. That
this Gentleman, who is now before the Court,
may clear his Innocence, if he has any Wic-
nefies to do it. And if there be any Advantage
that the having of Counfel can contribute to

his Caufe he has that allowed him too.

The Courfe of our Evidence, Gentlemen,
will be this.

We fhall prove to you that Mr. Hambden, with
five other Perfons (I fhall name them) the Duke
of Monmouth, my Lord Rujfd, Mr. Sidney, my
Lord of E£ix, and my Lord Howard, they met
feveral times ^the Particulars we fhall give you
an Account of) one was at Mr Hambden s Houfe,
another was at my Lords kvjfd'i, where they did
contrive together, and took upon them to be a
Jun3o, or a Council of Six, Colleded out of the

wifcft Men of the Kingdom, to confider how
they
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they might tetter the Affairs of the Nation, and

how they might make a Stir: For they thought

there was no way poflible otherwife of doing

it, but by their joint Counfels to carry on a Ri-

fing. And that they might do it the better, they

refolved to crave the Affiftance oi Scotland. Gen-
tlemen, We fhall give you an Account of their

Confults and Debates, and (hall fliew you, that

at length they came to a Refolu:ion, That the

rifing was to be carried on jointly in London, and

the feveral Parts of the Kingdom, in feveral

Countries at once. Then they came to think,

and confider whether it were not beft to fend

into Scotland, to draw them in too. And there-

upon it was agreed by this Jun(5lo, That they

would fend thither, and the Management of it

was committed to Mr. Sidney, to fend fome fit

Perfon into Scotland, to treat with the Male- Con-
tents there ; and the better to carry on this joint

Defign, fome of them were to come up to Lon-

don. And they were to have a Pretence to treat

about going to Carolina, and the purchafing fome
Shares in the Plantation there, of which my
Lord Shaftsbury was a chief Governour. We (hail

prove to you, Gentlemen, belides all that I have

opened, That the Perfon to whom that Truit

was committed, Mr. Sidney^ according to the

Duty that he had taken upon him, does employ
one Aarcn Smith, which all that know him, do

know him to be a (it Engine for fuch Counfel-

lors, and a fit Inftrumcnt for fuch a Confpira-

cy. We (hall prove he a6tually was in Scotland,

and that he went into ^car/aW upon this Errand.

And then we (hall prove. That thcfe Gentlemen
that were fent to, and were the Perfons named
in their Confults to be treated with, came here

foon after to Town, and as foon as ever this

Plot was difcovered, they fled and abfconded
themfelves. Gentlemen, If we (hall prove all

this Matter to you, I think it will be without

any Que(tion clear, that this Gentleman is no-

torioufly Guilty of this High Mifdemeanour,
And indeed, if your obferve it, one of the Per-

fons has given Judgment againft himfclf, the

Earl of tjjix. But the Party have been (o di-

ligent and officious as to fling that upon the Go-
vernment ; but that Matter we fhall have before

the Court in Judgment to morrow. For two
of the others they have received the Judg-
ment of the Law ; for two more of them the

King has been pleafed to take them into his

Mercy ; the one is my Lord Howard , who
is fummon'd to appear here to Day j the o-

ther is the Duke of Monmouth, who has con-

felTed all this Matter, and has taken his Pardon,
and we have Summoned him alfo to be here this

'Day ; that the World, if they will have their

Eyes opened (I mean the dilcontented World)
may fee there is nothing fought, but the Peace
and Quieting of the Kingdom.

, Gentlemen, If we prove all this Matter to

you, I (hall be glad to hear the Defence of the

Counfel. and the Defence made by Witnetfes

upon Oath.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, we will

Mr. Finch. call our WitnelTes, and firft we
begin with the Duke of Monmouth.

Mr. .At. Gen. Call James Duke of Monmouth.

Cryer. James Duke of Monmouth.

Mr. At. Gen. Call him again.

Cryer. jf<"»« Duke of Monmouth.

L. C. J. Was he ferved with a Subpana ?

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, we will prove we have
ferved him in all Places where he was like to be
met with ; That we left Subpirna's with his Ser-
vants, who promifed to deliver them to him.

L. C. y. Prove it.

Mr. At. Gen. Where is Mr. Atterbury ? Swear
him (which was done.) Pray will you give the
Court an Account, whether you did ferve the
Duke of Monmouth with any Subpcena ? in what
Places you were to ferve him, and who you left

it with ?

Mr. Atterbury. My Lord, On Friday laft was
Seven-night, 1 was commanded by Mr. Attorney
General, to carry a Subpxna to ferve upon the Duke
of Monmouth, and to go to his Houfe at Moor
Parke, where it was generally difcourfed he was.
I did go and take a Subpoena from Mr. Burton,

by Mr. Attorneys Order, and went to the Duke's
Houfe at Moor Parke. When I came there, the
outward Gate was locked, and I went to an
Houfe where the Keys are kept, and having
got the Keys, I went down to the Houfe, and
1 faw there one of his Servants fothering of
Cattle ; and coming up to him, I asked him if

the Duke of Monmouth was in the Houfe ? He
told me, he could not well tell, whether he was
or not, but he thought he was gone to London,

for he faw the Calafh, and 9 or 6 Horfemen with
it, and they faid in the Houfe, that it was the
Duke that was gone to London. I asked if there
were any Servants that were nearer to his Grace
in the Houfe, that I might fpeak with ? They
faid. Yes, there was theHoufe-keeperor Steward,
one Mr. Raivkins, that attended upon the Duke,
I defired to fpeak with him, and he came out
to me ; 1 asked him if the Duke was there ? He
feemed to be unwilling to give me an Anfwer. I

asked him the fecond time ; but he did not fay

he was, or he was not. 1 told him then, I had
a Stibpcena, which 1 brought with me by Mr.
Attorney General's Order, to ferve upon his Grace,
which was to require him to attend here this

Day, to teftify his Knowledge, in a Cafe be-

tween the King and Mr. Hambden, He told

me. Sir, faid he, give me your Subpirna, and I

will take care the Duke (hall have it. He took

ic of me, and I came back to London prefencly.

As foon as I came to Town, I had a fecond
Subpoena given me to ferve upon his Grace, with
which I went to the Duke's Houfe at the

Cockpit.

When I came there, I fpake with the Porter,

I think his Name is Jobnfon (but the Porter he
is, and I remember him a Servant there many
Years) I asked him, if the Duke were there ?

He told me he did not lodge there. I told him
I had a Subpoena to ferve upon his Grace to ap-

pear as this Day, the fame as I faid at Moor Park.

Says he, Mr. Atterbury, I will take care the

Duke have it to Night, or to morrow Morning
early.

L. C. J. When was this ? •

Mr. Atterbury. It was of the fame Day, Friday

was fevennight laft. I was told afterwards by
one that 1 met with, that the Duke did lodge
at Mr. Row's Houfe, who is a Servant to the

Duke, one of his Gentleman. He lives in the

Pall-Mall, 'tis either his Houfe or his Lodging,
but they call it his Houfe. I had a third Subpxna

given me to the (ame effed. - And when I came
there, 1 asked for the Duke, and a Woman came

to
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to the Door, Mrs. ManUy (I think they call her)

fhe feemed to make lictle Anfwer to what I

(aid. Said I, Pray will you give this Suhana

to the Duke, or to Mr. Row to give it the Duke.

She took ii. of me, and faid, (he would give it

Mr. Row certainly to give to the Duke, And
yefterdyy, or the Day before, I met Mr. Kowat

IVbite-HaU, and fays he tome, Mr. Atttrhurj^ yon

brought a Subpxna to my Houfe a litrie while a-

go ? Yes, Sir, faid I, 1 did, had vuu it ? Yes I

itadthe Suhpiena, fays he. Then fays 1, I hope

you gave the Duke it r To that he made me

Ijo anfwer, but nodded his Head", and fmiled,

and went away.

L. C. J- Now call his Grace again.

Oyer. Jjimej Duke of Monmouth. iBut be did

not appear.

Mr. At. Gen. Call William Lord Howard. (Who

Ttvat in the Court ) Pray fwcar my Lord Howard.

[ IVbich was done.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord Howard, Pray will you

be pieafcd to give the Court and the Jury an

Account, what you know of any Meeting by

the Gentleman that is now accufed, and the

Duke of Monmouth, my Lord Ru£el, your felf

and others, and when ? Tell what you know ?

Lord Howard. My Lord, in January laft was

12 Month, about the midil ot January I was

called out by Colonel Sidmy., being then in my
Lodgings in Southampton jireet, and carried by

him to Mr. Hambden = Houfe, I do not know
what they call the Street, but the fame fide of

the way with the Fine Houfe that is in Bloomef-

bury- •
Mr. Joms. By my Lord Mountagues Houfe that

«ow is, you mean ?

Lord Howard. Yes, of the fame fide of the

way. When 1 came there, there was my Lord

Eu^tl, and the Duke of Monmouth, Colonel Sid-

tiey and I went together, Mr. Hambden was then

in the Room where they were. Afterwards

came in my Lord of Ejjix, this made up Six.

When they were there, we fell into Dilcour-

fes

Mr. At. Gen. Pray my Lord, before you come
to tell the particular Difcourfcs, give an Ac-
count how, and upon what grounds you came
ID have this Jun(5lo of Six ?

L.C.J. If you pleafe, my Lord, Pray give

an Account of the Preliminary Paffages.

Lord Howard. My Lord, After the Difappoint-

tnent given to an lUndertaking that was begun

by my Lord Shaftthury, w^hich was in OBober or

November before, in November he died. After

that, truly I cannot fay, but that Colonel Sidney

and my felf might be, and were the two firit

that did give the Rife to it. For being in Dif-

courfe, We faid it was abfolutely neceffary that

there fhould be fome Council erefted to grve

fome fteadin&fs to the Motions
L. C. J. My Lord, 1 would not willin^gly in-

terrupt you. But you feem to fpeak of a Dif-

appointment given to an Undertaking by my
Lord shaftsbury. Pray what was th^it Under-
taking ?

Lord Howard. Your Lordfhip has heard of that

before, and know it very well.

L. C.J. Though we know it, the Jury do
not. They have not heard it Judicially at

leaft.

Lord Howard. Becaufe k has been in the prin-

ted Books, every body I fuppofe kiiow-s it.

/,. C. J. But that they cannot Judicially take

notice of.

Lord Howard. That is fomething a long Hi-
ftory, my Lord.

L. C. J. Though it be, we muft hear it.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray make it as fliort as you caa,
my Lord.

Lord Howard. So much as T can give account
of is this. It was about the Day after Michael's

Day that I came to my own Houfe having been
before in E^x, and that I think was Saturday.

The Monday following Captain M^alcot came to
me and dined with me, and after Dinner told

me, my Lord of Shaftsbury had left his Houfe,
and had betaken himfelf to a private Lodging,
and had hid himfelf from the reft of his Friends

;

but had a great Kindnels for me, (which Kind-
nefs truly I wifli he had fpared) and dcfitcd to

fee me, I took time to confider of it j but I bid

him go b.ick to my Lord Shaftsbury, and tell

him, if he had any thing of an extraordinary
Narure to acquaint me with, I would come and
aflift him all 1 could. He came the next Day
again, and fhewed me to my Lord Shaftsbury s

Lodgings : He lodged then atone Watfon's Houfe,
a Citizen, 4 know not what Street they call it j

but it was in a little Street down by IVoodfireett

And when 1 came to him, I found my lord
Shaftsbury very much differing from what he u-

fed to be, which was more cautious, and prc-

fentJy he fell to tell me, that he was for-

ced to withdraw himfelf from his own Houfe,
for fear of being attacked ag^iin by Sham-Char-
ges and Plots, and falfe Evidence, as he had
before : For now he faid, He faw they had the
Poffeffion of all Juries, by having thole Sheriffs

which were impofcd upon the City, as he faid,

and he could not think his own Life or any
Man's Life fafe ; for to be accufed was fuffici-

ent to bring his Life into very great danger, and
for that reafon he had withdrawn himfelf to

that private retirement j and being there he
was refolved to make fome fpeedy Pufh, for re-

covering of the Liberties of England, that there

was Preparation made in the City of feveral

Thoufands of Men, that were all in readinefsto

•Rife, and that for his part, he was refolved to

be fet on Horfe-back j for get on Horfe back
he could not ; and that there were great num-
bers that were ready, when he did but hold up his

Finger, to be drawn together at any time

;

That divers had been drawn out of the Coun-
trey to join with them by infenfrble Parties of

Horfe, 1 think he named about Fourfcore or an
Hundred. Which fince I found were to be
headed by Colonel Rumfey, upon the Day of

making and declaring the 'Sheriffs ; but finding

there was nothing done, he withdrew himfelf

and his Man thither ; but there was fuch a ge-

neral Preparation in the City, that if fome Lords
did not unhandfomely defert them, they Ihould

be in readinels for AdHon quickly. I asked.him
who he meant ? Re told me, the Duke of Mon-
mouth and my Lord Rujfel had very unhandfome-
ly deferted him ; for they had prcmifed and
undertaken to be in readinefs with Men out

of feveral Countries in which they had an Inte-

refl, he named Somerfetjhire, Devon(hire, and Che-

fiiire, I think, and.rhat my Lord Grey fhould be
difpofed of into Fjfex to do the fame there, ai^d

if they had held on this Refolution, it had been
fuch a furejl^ame^ t|jat it could not have failed;
'

.
• '•"^* -•"•'

But
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But fays he, they are ftartetl, and fay they can-

not be in a readinefs to do ir. My Lord, I ve-

ry much wonder that thofe Perfons you named
fhould ingage in any Defign, and fail of per-

formirg what they promifed I Says he, I'll af-

fure you 'tis io^ And fo he proceeded to fpeak

feveral (harp Things of the Duke o{ Monmouth,

upon the account of his Ambition, that he
thought to have all under his Command : Which
was a fecret lurking Ambition in him, that he

fjjdj he always fufpeded the Duke to be guilty

of. And now he found his Sufpicions true. That
unlefs he might command all, he would do

nothing. But for his part, fince he found the

Matter fo, lie was refolved to go on alone, ra-

ther than fail in his Defign. Said I, my Lord,

I Ihould be very forward to concur with you
in any thing j but I wonder your Lordlhip

fhould {tip into an Adion of fuch Danger, thus

divided from thofe that are mod likely to affilt

you in it. I cannot help it, faid he, 1 have left

my Houfe, and muft go on. My Lord, faid I,

pray give me leave to go to the Duke of Mon-

mouth, and expoftulate the Matter with him, and

1 will come and give you an Account again.

Says he, 'tis to no purpofe, 1 dare fay. Said I,

my Lord, pray let me go and try, for I would

not have you divided, but 1 will promife you

this, 1 will not tell him I came from you, but

asfrom my fclf difcourfe it with the Duke. Well,

faid he, if you will you may. This was upon
TutfJ.ij, 1 think the 3</of O&ober, the ^i ov ^tb.

So 1 went to the Duke of Monmouth the next

Day, which was Wednefday, and finding him not

at home at his Houfe in Sohoe, and being told he

was at Moor Park, 1 took an Occafion to go to

Moor-Tark, and I came there a little after Din-
ner, and took him afide, and told him all this

that I now have fpoken about my Lord of

Shaftihury. Says he, I think the Man is mad.
What does he mean? We did undertake to do
this, 'tis true ; but not by that time he fpeaks of,

and Things are not ready, I know not what his

own Fears make him do ,• hut he does adt fo

prepofteroufly that he will undo us all. Said I,

my/Lord, all that I (hall dtfire is, that there may
be an interview betwixt you, and difcourfe the

Thing with one another, or elfe it may be a

thing of very fatal Confequence for him to ftcp

into an Adion of this Danger and Concern
while you are thus divided. With all my Heart,

fays the Duke, I would have nothing more, I

defire to fpeak with him. This made me recoil

back again to my Lord of Shaftihury the next

Day, and I told him all this, and defired he

would give a Meeting, fays he, I fee thty are

falfe then to fay they did not engage, they were
engaged, and that againft this time too, the

Confirmation and Swearing of the Sheriffs j

and now for me to meet with them, I know 1

fliall run out into Paflion and Anger, and there-

fore 'tis better omitted. Said 1, my Lord, I

muft pofitively infift upon it. I muft have an
' interview between you, for 'tis a madnefsfor you

to go on thus divided in fo great a Bufinefs. 1

could not prevail, he would not ; but he told

me, if I would I might go to them from him,

and let them know I had been with him j (for

before I pretended to have it from a third Hand,

and not from my Lord himfelf, ) and if they

would be in a readinefs with what they promi-

fed from the Countrey, he would ask nothing

from the City, he would take that Place upon

himfelf, if tliey would perform their Engage-
ment for other Parts ,• but he refolved to go on.
So I went to the Duke of Monmouth's again, and
told him, what he faid, That I could not by
any means get him to an interview. Says the
Duke, he is a ftrange Man, I know not what
to do with him, we will all be in a Readinefs
as foon as we can •, but it is impolfible to do
it fo foon. 1 went to my Lord of Shaftshury a-
gain on the Saturday, and did then pofitively en-
gage him that he would give a Meeting to me,
and the Duke of Monmouth, and fome others. And
we appointed Time and Place, he appointed to
come out in a Parfon's Habit, and a black Per-
riwig to his own Houfe, which he thought the
fafcft Place, becaufe he would not difcover his

Lodging to any of them, for fear it (houid come
to be known. With thefe Inftruitions I came
to the DuKe of Monmouth to prepare to about
it, and proffered him to be ready the next Day
at Evening with my Lord Rujjd to go to him.
All this while 1 had not fpoken to my Lord
Rufi, but only to the Duke of Monmouth. And
the next Day when 1 came from Church to my
own Houfe, there met me a MciTage Irom Co-
lonel Rumfey, who 1 underftood by my Servants
had been there, and left his Name. With this

Melfage, that he came to tell me, the Gentle-
man that was to meet could not meet. This
was fo confufcd a Matter, that I was impatient
till I knew the meaning of it, I took my Coach
and went diredly to the Duke of Monmouth's a-

gain, and he told me, Colonel Rumfey had been
with him, and told him, my Lord of Shaftihury

v^as apprehenfive there were a great many To-
ries about his Houfe, and he feared being diC-

covered, and therefore had removed his Lodg-
ing, and fo could not meet; but we Ihould hear
from Jiim in two or three Days. So that was
the laft time that I faw my Lord of Shaftihury^

or indeed in a direct Line did hear from him
j

collaterally by IValcot I did afterwards hear j but

by this means we were at a lofs. After this

the Duke of Monmouth did tell me (for he did
not own to me that he faw him, but indeed
fwore to me he did not fee him ; but I find fince

he did.) That he would do what he could, to

prevent an untimely dangerous Undertaking. But
after this it leems they had a Meeting at Mr.
Shepbard'i Houfe, where my Lord Shaftihury (enc

a Melfage to him and my Lord RuJJel j but the

Duke of Monmouth only told me, that my Lord
KuJJ'el had met with him, and feen him ; but

he never owned that he had met him himfelf

or feen him. About four or five Days after.

Captain IValcot came to me, and told me, fuch

a Day was fet for the Rifing. Upon which be-

ing ftartled, I had nothing to do, but recoil

back to the Duke of Monmouth, and endeavour
to flop any rafh Proceedings, and it was ftopped

as 1 thought, and fo it continued for two or
three Days, and at that time, which was in
OBoher, there was a Rumour up and down
whifpered, asif fomething would be attempted

;

but what it was we did not know, but thus it

went on for two or three Days, and then it

meeting with a Difappointment upon the Conful-

tation at Mr. Shepbard's, my Lord shaftshury took

up his Refolutionto be gone, and went away to

Holland, and died in Holland. This is the Subftance.

of that Account which I can give of thofe former

Tranfadions. '
,)

Mr. ^t.
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Mr. At. Gtn. Novv give an Account of what

was fubfequent to this.

Lord Ho-ward. This was in November. After

this there being frequent Conferences between

Colonel Sidney and nie j for Colonel Sidney by

the way knew nothin;^ of all this, and 1 was

cautioned by my Lord Sbaftshurji, that I fhould

not tell my Friend Sidney any thing of it, and

asking him the reafon, why I fhould not ? Says

he, I can't well tell ; but you will wonder when

I tell you, that his own Friend Mnjor uilldman

has barred him and would not let him know it.

The Gentleman is now dead ; but I will affure

you he did know nothing of this for a Month

after : For he was gone into the Countrey
;

but after my Lord Shaftsbury was dead, 1 told

him the Iliftory of all thefe Tranfadions, which

he was before a Stranger to. After this, when

I had acquainted him with what had been in-

tended in London, and what Preparations had

been made, and how what was intended had

been fupprefled, and in what Pofture Affairs

then (tood. We then took up a Refolution to

form a Council, that might for the time to come
give fuch Directions as might regulate the Mo-
tions of this Affair. Thereupon we began to

think of the Perfons who they fhould be. He
undertook to fpeak to my Lord of Ejfex and

Mr. Hamhden, and I was to bring the Duke of

Monmouth to a right Underftanding with him in

it. So 1 went to the Duke of Monmouth, and

told him Colonel Sidney did prefent his Service

to him, and would willingly wait on him, but

that he thought it would do him hurt, becaufc

he was a Perlon of fuch Note, and thereupon

fo obnoxious that it might prejudice him to

have him feen to come to him ; and therefore

if his Grace would pleafe to appoint any third

Place, he fhould be very glad to kifs his Hand.
Says the Duke, I do not know any where tru-

ly to appoint. Why then, faid I, I will tell

you a Place : Let us e'en go to his Houfe (ha-

ving before prepared Colonel Sidney for it) and

take him by Surprife and dine with him, and

then there will be the lefs Sufpicion. But, faid

I, you mufl not expeft to be treated as the Duke
of Monmouth, becaufe he does not exped you

;

but take him as a Philofopher, and dine with

him as he ules to dine at his own Table. Says

the Duke of Monmouth, I care not for Enter-

tainment ; I will go with you : And there at

that time did the Duke of Monmouth undertake

to bring in my Lord Rujjel and my Lord of Sa-

lisbury. This was the only Difcourfe preparato-

ry to it that ever I knew of. Within a Fort-

night or three Weeks after j nay, 1 think it was

le« than Ten Days after, Colonel Sidney came
to me, and told me, my Lord of Ejfex was ve-

ry forward in it. The Duke of Monmouth would

prepare my Lord RuJJtl, and my Lord Salisbury
;

ind he himlelf did not doubt, but Mr. Hambden

was very willing to be in it too ; and they had

appointed a Meeting at Mr. Hambden s Houfe,

and he would carry me thither to the Houfe

;

and this was the firlt Meeting that I knew of j

and there we met all Six.

Mr. At. Gen. About what time was that ?

Lord Howard. It was about the middle of jFd-

nuary j and truly I think I could reduce k to a

certain Day or two by the Perfons where I

lodged.

Mr. At. Gen. What was debated there ?
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Lord HowMtdi When we darfie there fcVcry one

difcourfed what he would. There was a Dif-

courfe of the Time and Places whe ref to rife
;

but among other Things it was refolred as a
principal Point, that there fhould be a Prepa-
ration made for the Dcfign, by a Trc ity with
thofe of Scotland, and an Underftanding fettled

with Argfle, and a Mcffenger font to. my Lord
Argyle and others. And before this was done^
we could not be rips for any Refolution ; But
this muft be fpeedily done.

/-,. C. J. Pray, my Lord, give mc your Fa-
vour, I would not interrupt you j but ro m ike

Things clear as we go, 1 dcfire to ask yon, when
you came firft to Mr. HamidenW\o\x\c, Who
(jjakc firft, when you were all met together?

Lord Howard. Every body difcourlcd what
they pleafed.' '

•

L. C. J. But who gave an Account of the

Reafon of the Meeting.* Will you pleafe to re-

coiled, and tell what you know, who began
the Difcourfe ?

Lord Howard. Something introduAivc to it

was faid by Mr. Hambden, wc being at his Houfe,
as 'tis natural to conceive for any Gentleman at

who(e Houfe People are met, to fay. Pray let

us fit down, and talk of our Bufinefs. Some-
thing leading and introduftive was faid by him.

/.. C. y. Pray, my Lord, as near as you can
remember, will you give an Account Wh:»t was
the thing he began to difcourfe of ? Did he
feem to take any Notice, or have any Knowledge
of your Meeting, and other Things before ?

Lord Howard. It was a general Hint and In-

timation to us of the Ends of our Meeting, that

we were there come to confult and advife one
with another, how to put Things into a better

Method, and Pofture than formerly : And he de-

fired that we would fit down and difcourfe of
thefe Things. My Lord, I woiild not charge
my felf with Particulars pofitively. ,, .

Mr. At. Gen. Upon what Queftions did you
debate and confult, my Lord? . . j ,

,

Lord Howard, Thofe were flarted fevefally.

Some would fpeak of the Time when ic (hould
be, whether it were not convenient now, or
when ? Others offered fomething concerning
the Places, whether it fhould be begun in- the
City or in the Countrey, or bothtogethen O-
thcrs took it into Confideration, what Perfons
were to be prepared in the feveral Countries
to be aflifting in it, that were probable t.o!Car-

ry it on. And then fome difcourfed concerning
the raifingof Money, and then what Sum fliOuld

be railed, and 1 think thar was ftartCti by the
Duke of Monmouth ; but I am fure the Sum that

he named was 20 or 30000/. The I aft Thing
that was talked of, but which was concluded
to be the Thing principally to be taken care oC,
was the fetling luch a Concurrence and .Corref-

pondence with Scotland, that they might chime
in at the fame time, that fo we nlight give
as many Diverfions both from Home and Abfload,
as could be at one and the fame time.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord Howard, DidMx. Hamk-
</«» difcourfe of this Matter ?

: ,/

Lord Howard. 1 cannot Ipeak to,the- Difcourfe
of any one in particular ; for 1 cannot fay it
was put to the Vote. a5 We,formerly eiprefs'd ic,

but it may be f.iid we were all confenjing and
concurring.

L. C. J. Did any of you, diffent from the Ri-
fing ?

'

I i Loud
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Lord HtnvarJ. No> no, my Lord.

Mr. At. Gen. Did any of you oppofe it at all?

Lord Htu/ard. No, no. That was difcourfed

of as a thing refolved.

L. C. y. I ask you this Queftion, my Lord
Hnvardj Was there any fort of Complaint made
of the Government, That it was uneafy and

that occafioned you to enter into thefe De-
bates ?

Lord Howard. There was, I cannot fay a

Complaint, becaufe there was no Perfon to

complain to ; but it was fpoken of as a Matter

of great Grievance, that fuch a Force and Vio-

lence fhould be put upon the City in their Ele-

(StiOn of Officers, and the tendency of that as to

all Juries, tho' I cannot diftin<ftly remember the

particular things.

L. C. J. You fay you were talking of a Mef-
fenger to be fent into Scotland to my Lord of

Argyle, and others, to chime in with you in

this Matter as you fay, pray did you come to

any Refolution about that, and what did you

refolve upon ?

Lord Howard. That there (hould be one only

at that time. And afterwards it was the matter

of the Debate at the next Meeting, which was

that Meeting at my Lord Rujfel's, which was

about this time twelve month in February fome
time.

Mr. At. Gen. How long after the firft Meeting

at Mr. Hambdeni was that ?

Lord Howard. My Lord, I think it was about

a Fortnight.

Mr. ^t. Gen. Who was there ?

Lord Howard, The fame Perfons that met be*

fore. But then there was little fpoken of but the

Bufmefs of Scetland.

L. C. y. Was Mr. Hamiden there at the fecond

Meeting ?

Lord HoufarJ, He was there.

L. C. J. At my Lord Rufel's you fay it was ?

"LovA Howard. Yes.

Mr. At' Gen. What Refolution did you come
CO then ?

Lord Howard. Then we came to a Refolution

that fome body (hould be fent, and we began

to difcourfe who was fit, and Col. Sidney he

propounded Aar6n Smith., to fome , of the Com-
pany he was known, to others not ; but thofe

that did know him did approve of him as a fit

Perfon.

Mr. At. Gen. To whofe Province was that

committed of fending this Perfon into Scot'

land i

Lord Howard. Col. Sidney undertook it him-

felf.

Mr. At. Gen. Did the reft confent to it ?

Lord Howard. Yes, No body did oppofe it,

but left it to him.

L. C. J. Did you name the Perfon then that

was to go ?

Lord Hffward. He was not fo named as to be

>with any folemnity approved or difproved j but

it was left to Col. Sidney to manage it, and

he naming Smith as a fit Perfon (he told us

that by the by not to put it to the Queftion
• =ibr our Approbation) and fome of us knew the

3perfon, others did not. I was one that did

know him, and did think him a very fit Mafl

<o fend.

L. C. J. Pray, my Lord, who was the Per-

fon ? Be pleafed to tell the Jury fo as they may
•*aow it. ' * r

35 Car, 2.

Lord Howard. Aaron Smith.

Mr. Jafi. fVithins. Had you any Difcourfe with
Col. Sidney^ my Lord, afterwards that he was
fent ?

Lord Howard. Yes, my Lord.
/.. C. y. Pray give an account of that.
Lord Howard. About three or four Days after

this Meeting at my Lord RuJJers, I went to vi-
fit Col. Sidney at his Houfe, and while I was
there in the Room, he went to his Cabinet,
and out of a Drawer where there were five or
fix hundred Pounds in Gold as 1 could guefs,
he took a good many Pieces, I do not know
direariy how many ,• but he took our fo many as
he faid were threefcore Guineas that be was go-
ing to carry to Aaron Smith, I went not in my
own Coach, and therefore went away with him
in his Coach, and he fet me down at Southampton'
(ireet at my own Lodging. I went -no further,
but he did, and he told me afterwards it was
conveyed to him, and that he did go.

L. C. J. How long was that after your Meet*
ing at my Lord Rujfel's, where you fay you in-
trufted Col. Sidney to fend one into Scotland?

Lord Howard. 1 think it may be lefs than a
Week, feur or five Days, that I faw him carry
the Money. After this he faid, he had given
him this Money, and was gone : And when he
was difpatched, in a Week after I was making
Enquiries after him, and Col. Sidney faid, he
had not heard of him fince he went away ,• but
about a Fortnight or three Weeks Col. Sidney
faid he had heard of him. That he was at New-
caftle and ftaid there ; but he wondered he could
hear no more of him. I then went into Effix,
and when I came back from thence, he told
me, he was come, but I had never feen him,
not to this Day, indeed I had once appointed
a Meeting with him at Mr. Wtfi's Chamber

;
but fomething or other happened, we did not
meet.

Mr. At. Gtn. We have done with my Lord
Howard i if they will ask him any Queftions, they
may.

L.C.y. They know their time, when the
King's Attorney has done with any Witnefs,
then they may examine him if they pleafe. If
they will not, call your other WitnelTes.

Mr. At. Gen. Will you ask him any Que-
ftions?

Mr. Jones, No, no, by Advice they are to ask
him nothing.

Mr. At. Gen. We fiiall give your Lordlhip and
the Jury an account in the next place, that we
have traced Aaron Smith into Scotland. And for
that we (hall call fome WitnelTes which indeed
we did not produce before at any Tryal, be-
caufe we had not then difcovered fo much. We
Ihall bring you the. Perfon at whofe Houfe he
lay at Newcaftle, and the very MeiTenger that
was fent with him to condud him a By-way
into Scotland. Call Sherijfe and Bell.

L, C. y. Look ye. Gentlemen, You that are ac
the Bar there, you muft let the Jury ftand by
themfelves. 1 fee there «re a great many others

intermingled with them, and you, Gentlemen
of the Jury, If any Whifperer talk to you, we
expe<5l that you (hould tell us who they are ; for

we will fuffer no Remarks to be made bu-t what
are openly made to ihe Court, and the Jury,
by the Counfel of both fides.

Mr. At. Gen. Swt&T Sirerifc and Bell.

{}Vhkh was done.

Mr.
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Mr. i^illiami. What is this Mart's Name, Mr.

Attorney ? Friend, what is your Name ?

{'^itnefs. My Name is Shtr'iffe.

Mr. At. Gtn. Pray give my Lord and the Jury
an account what you iinow of any Perfon that

lay at your Houfe fome time fince, and whe-
ther you have Icen him fince ? My Lord, this

Gentleman did not know Aaron Smith before,

and therefore I defirc Mr. Atttrhurj may be called

and examined again. Mr. Atttrbury, Do you
know Aaron Smith ?

Mr- Atttrhury. Yes, I know him very well.

Mr. At. Gtn. Had this Gentleman a View of

Aaron Smith ?

Mr. Atttrhury . Yes, he had. He was brought

where Aaron Smith was, and this other Perfon

was by before him too, and 1 was by when
they had a view of him.

MT.At. Gtn. Now pray give an account what
you know of the Man you faw ?

Mr. Sol. Gtn. Where is Aaron Smith ?

Mr. Atttrhury. He is in the King'i-Btnch Prifon,

and he was brought by Habtas Corpus to Whittball

before the King, where thefe two Perfons were

brought likewife, and there this Man Sbtriffe

did own that Aaron Smith was the Man that was

at his Houfe ; and the other Btll owned thatiie

travelled towards Scotland with him, and that

he was hired to fliew him the way into Scot-

land

Mr. At. Gtn. Did Aaron Smith fay any thing ?

Mr. Atttrhury. He would not anfwer any thing

at all, nor fay a Word.
Mt. At.Gtn. Pray give an account, Mr. 5i«-

riffe, who it was that lay at your Houfe, and
when it was, and what he faid was his fiufmefs,

and by what Name he went ?

Mr. Sbtrifft. Indeed his Bufincfs I did not know ;

but he was at our Houfe about the middle of
February, it was thereabouts.

L. C. y. When was it ? What February f

Mr. Shtriffe. The laft February.

Mr. At. Gtn. You fay he was at your Houfe
laft Ftbruary, pray tell the Court where that

is ?

Mr. Sbtriffe: At Ntwcafile.

Mr. At. Gen. Do you keep any Inn there ?

Mr. Shtriffe. Yes.

Mr. At. Gtn. What Sign ?

Mr. Shtriffe. The Sign of the Black fpread Eagle.

Mr. At. Gen. And what did he do there ?

Mr. Shtriffe. He ftaid there one Night and went
away, and returned again in twelve Days or

thereabouts, and came to my Houfe again.

Mr. At. Gtn. Whither did he go from you ?

Mr. Sherifft. He went Southward as I fuppofe,

I know no further.

Mr. At. Gen. But when he firft came to your
Houfe, which way went he i

Mr. Shtriffe. He went Northward towards Scot-

land, as he himfelf faid, and defired to have one
to (hew him the way : And 1 fent for this Man,
and when he came to him he hired him to go
with him, and I was by.

L. C. J. When he firft came to your Houfe
about the middle of February was twelve- month,
Whither was he bound then, Northward or South-

ward?
Mr. Sheriffe. He was going to Scotland, that is

Northward.

L. C. J. And you fay, after he came back a-
gain, and lay another Night at your Houfe*

Vol. III.

Mt. Sbtriffe. Yei, ten or twelre Days after ho
did.

L C. y. And which way went he then ?

Mr. Shtriffe. Then he came 5o«rA«/<ir<// towards
Lmdon.

L. C. J. Did you take txzdt notice of the
Man?
Mr. Sheriffe. Yes, I faw hira before Hii Ma-

jefty and the Council.
L. C. y. And upon your Oath that fame

Man you faw there was the fame Man that
lodged at your Houfe in February was twelve-
month ?

Mr. Sheriffe. Yes, it is.

Mr. At. Gtn. What Name did he go by at,

your Houfe ?

Mr. sheriffe. He went under the Name of
Mr. Clerie^ but what his Sirname was 1 can'c
tell.

L. C. J. Had he a Servant with him ?

Mr. Sheriffe. He had a Man with him that
ftaid at our Houfe during the time of his going
Northward .?

Mr. At. Gen. What did he call his Name ?

Mr. sheriffe. William Lanfrflon.

Mr. jIt.Gtn. Did he defire you to furnifh him
with a Guide ?

Mr. Shtriffe. He told me his Servant did not
know the way, and his Horfe was a little lamilh^
and defired me to get a Guide for him. For
after he had dined at our Houfe ic happened to
be a rainy Day, and he could not go further
that Night, and therefore defired me to get him
a Man that knew that Country, and I lent for
this fame Man, and he hired him ; and he went
along with him next Morning, my Lord.
Mr. wf. Gen. Whither was he to go ?

Mr. Sheriffe. Truly I did not know j but he
told me he did not know the way into Scotland,

and I direded him to a Gentleman's Houfe ac

Jadbrougb in the way.
L. C. y. Is that the Road to Scotland ?

Mr. Sheriffe. Yes, the high Road to one part

of Scotland.

L. C. J. Did he tell you to what part or place

of Scotland he was to go ?

Mr. Sheriffe. He named the Weft of Scotland, I

think he named Douglaty but I do not know
what Place certainly he defigned for.

Mr. At. Gtn. Then where is Btll ?

Bell. Here.
Mr. At. Gtn. Had you a view of this Man they

call Aaron Smith ?

Bell. Yes, I had.

Mr. /it. Gtn. Give an account, whether you
faw him in the North, and when and where.

Btll. This Man, Mr. Sbtriffe^ fent for me. I

live at Kewcaftle., and there I keep Hackney
Horfes to ferve any Gentlemen, or be a Guide
to them as there is occafion, and Mr. Sheriffe

fent for me, and when I came, he told me the

Gentleman wanted a Guide into Scotland. We
immediately agreed, it was upon Thurfday
Night before that we call Ea^er-Eve.

L. C. y. When was it, fay you ?

Bell, ic was the Thurfday before Ea^er-Even,

fo they call it with us, that is. Shrove -TutfJay.

L.C.J, Ay, they call it fo in thofe Pla-

ces, becaufe 'tis the Evtn of the Faft of Ajh-

Wtdntfday^ the beginning of Lent Well,

go on.

I i 2 Btll.
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BtU. W« went away on Friday the next Morn- of my Lord Argylii Name and Family ,• and
ing on our Journey cowards JaJbroughy and tive there was another Name, but I can't remera-
2d Day, which was Saturday in the Afternoon, ber what that Name was.

my Horfe tired, whereupon he left me with

my Horfe, and took the Man's Man of the

Houfe where he left me, to guide him, for my
Horfe would not ride up with him being tired,

and he refolving to go on, and he bid me fol-

low him on the Sunday Morning ro Jaibrougb

Town, whieh I did, and we ftaid there ail

Sunday. And on Monday Morning I faw him
take Horfe and another Man that was his Guide,

and away they went, as I think, he faid towards

Douglas he was going. And he paid me, and I

returned again from him to Newcafile and left

him.

L> C.J. Pray how far was this, you fay you
went with him to Jadbrougb^ how far diftanc is

that from Newca[ile ?

Bell. To Jadbroughf my Lord ?

L. C. J. Yes.

BeB. 'Tis Forty Miles, my 'Lord.

L. C. y. How near Scotland is it ?

Bell. 'Tis within fome fix Miles of the Englifli

Border.

L. C. J. Did you fee him at any time after

that ?

Beli. I faw him at his coming back again ;

being at Sberiffe's Houfe, his Wife asked mc, if

I would go up and fee the Gentleman that I

went with towards Scotland : So 1 went up,

and ^le made me eat and drink at the Table

with him.

Mr. At. Gen. What Name did he go by ?

Bell. He went by the Name of Clerk.

Mr. At. Cm. Was there any Servant with

hitn?
BeB. There was a Man that came with him

as a Servant there, and was ail the time at Ntw-
cdfile, that he was gone cowards Scotland^ till he

came back, again.

L. C. J. Mr. Attorney, Did this Man f«e Sn^b
at the time the other faw him ?

Bell. Yes, I did-

L. C. J. And is that . the Man that wtent by
the Najne of Clerk at newcaftle, and that you
went with towards Scotland ?

BtU. Yes, It is.

Mr. Atterhury. And when they charged him
with it, Aaron Smith did not deny it.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you go any By-road to get
into Scotland?

Bell. No, 'tis the Road Gentlemen ufually go
to Jadbrougb, and fo on j becaufe 'tis fomething
the nearer way to that part of Scotland, as we
judge it to be, therefore Gentlemen ufe it.

Mr. At. Gen. Is it an High Open Road ?

Bell. Yes, 'ris the High Open Way to that part

of the Country.
Mr. At. Gen. My Lord Howard, Pray were the

Names of any of the Scotch-men mentioned at

your Meeting that were to be fent for ?

J^oxA Howard. Yes; Tiiere was my Lord Mel-

vin, Sir John Cockram, and one Campbel.

Mr. At. Gen. Now, my Lord, We will give

you an account. That as Smitb went into Scot-

land, fo thefe Perfons foon after came into En-

gland.

Jury-man. My Lord, We defire that my Lord
Howard would name thofe Scotcb-men that were
to come.

Lord Howard. There was my Lord Melvin,

Sir Jiibn Cockram, and one Campbel, one that was

Mr. At. Gen We (hall give you an account,
my Lord, That they came immediately after
this to Town ; and at the breaking out of the
Plot they abfconded.

I. C.J. Mr. Attorney, Has my Lord Howard
his Pardon ?

Mr. At. Gttt. Yes, my Lord, he has.
L- C. J. Then your Lordfhip may be co-

vered.

Lord Howard, I can't tell but they may ask
me fome Queftions.

Mr. At. Gen. Then you may be uncovered
when they ask them, in the mean time your
Lordfliip may be covered. Swear. Sir Andrew
Fofier. (JVhicb was done.) Pray, Sir, will you
tell my Lord and the Jury what you know
about the Campbels, and Sir John Cockram's be-
ing in Town ? or any other Scotch men that you
know of ?

Sir Andrew Fofier. My Lord, I did fee thofe
Gentlemen in the beginning of laft Summer.
Sir John Ceckram, and Mr. Monroe, and Campbel
the Son, I did fee ; but the Father I did not,
but I do know he was in Town, tho' I faw
him not.

Mr. At. Gen. How do you know it ?

Sir Andrew Fofier. I had Meflages from them.
L. C. J. Sir Andrew, You fay, you faw Sir

Jehu Cotkram., and Monroe.

Sir Andrew Fofier. Yes.
L. C. J. Did you fee any body elfe ?

Sir Andrev Fofier. I faw Sir George Campbel the
Son.
' Mr. At. Gen. What became of them upon the
Difcovery of the Plot ?

Sir Andrew Fofier. Sir John Cockram did abfcond,
and Mr. Monroe was taken into Cuflody.

Mr. At. Gm. What became of the others ?

Sir Andrew Fofier. The Cttmpbels were both in

Cuftody.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you fee any Commiffion
they had ?

Sir Andrew Fofier. I did fee a Commifltoa that

Sir John Cockram had.
Mr. At. Gen. What was it for ?

Sir jindrew Fofier. To make a Purchafa of
fome Plantations beyond Sea, t think it was
Carolina.

L, C. J. Ay, where my Lord sbaftibury had
an Intereft.

Si: Andrew Fofier. It was fome of tho tVefi

Indies.

Lord Howard. I did omit that Paffage, my
Lord

Mr. At. Gen. Pray, was it difcourfed then,

what (hould be the Blind for thefe Gentlemen
that were notorious Dilfenters, that they fiiould

come to Town from Scotland about ?

Lord Howard. It was to carry on a Planta-

tion in Carolina. The Scotch Gentlemen were
perfonally known to my Lord RujJ'el only ; and

my Lord Ri*ffelwits to write the Letter to them,

and, I fuppofe, did.

Mr, At. Gen. Mr. Atterhury, What do you know-

of thefe Scotch men coming to Town ; and what
became of them afterwards ?

Mr. Atterhury. My Lord, About the beginning

of July, 4th, yth, or 6th, or thereabouts, I had

fome Information, That there were fome Scotch

Gentlemen that had been Ihifcing up and down,
and
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and at that time were about BlaciFryart, lodg-

ed there fecretly. I immediately went with the

King's Proclamation, and fome Warrants that

I had to apprehend fomc Traitors that were

fled : And when I came, I found that Mr. Com-

mon Serjeant having notice of them, had beat

up their Quarters, and they were endeavouring

to efcapeby Water j but there they were catch-

ed. There was Sir Nugb Camphel, and Bayiey^

and Sir George Camphel, and lomc others, I know
not the Names of them all ; truly I can't tell

whether Monroe was not another, but Sir Hugh

Campbel I had in my Cuftody, and Bayley was

immedi;uely committed to the Gaie-houfc ; and

the reft of the Gentlemen I afterwards took in

a cunning Hole by Moor-fieldi, in a back Houfe.

And when 1 came there, I found them lying

on the Bed in the middle of the Day ; and

had them Prifoners in my Cuftody two or three

Months ; and then they were all fent out of

my hands into Scotland Prifoners. Six of them
there were, my Lord, that I faw.

Mr. At. Gm. VVc have done, my Lord, only

we defire that a Word of a Record may be

read.

Mr. Williams. What Record is it. Sir ?

Mr. At. Gen. Of Colonel Sidney's Attainder.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, We fhall defire your

Judgment, whether that Record ought to be

read againft Mn Hambden j I perceive by Mr.

Attorney, that 'tis a Record of the Convidion
of Mr. Sidnej, which ought not to be given

in Evidence againft Mr. Htimbden upon this In-

di(5tment.

Mr. At. Gen. We make ufe of it, to fhev^ how
upon former Tryals, upon this Evidence, Ver-

di<3:s have gone.

Mr. Williams. We are in your Judgment, my
Lord, if by Law it may be given in Evi-

dence againft Mr. Hambden^ who is neither

Party nor privy to it, nor inditSted for the fame
Offence.

Mr. At. Gen. Let it alone then.

L. C. J. Well, Mr. Attorney does not prefs

ii. What fay you to it. Gentlemen, for the

Defendant ?

Mr. Williams. May it pleafe your Lordfliip,

and you Gentlemen of the Jury, I am of Coun-
fel for Mr. Hambden the Defendant upon this

IndiAment here before you. This Indidment
is a fevere Indidiment : Jt is a very high Crime
of which my Client is accufed. How far the

Evidence tends to reach it, you have heard ;

and I fhall, with the patience of the Court,
particularly obferve it to you. But I (hall firft

fpeak to the Indidment it felf : It fays, that

Mr. Hambden being a Perfon of a turbulent

Dlfpofirion, and feditioufly intending to difturb

and difquiet the King's Peace, and to ftir Se-

dition, and to bring the Government into Dan-
ger, did Confpire, &c. As to this Matter,
Gentlemen, there is no manner of Proof of
what the Indidment charges, as to the Difpo-
fition of the Perfon accufed ; nor that he had
any other Defign, than what my Lord Howard
haih now fworn. Then it fays further, that

Mr. Hambden did Confult and Confpire with di-

vers Perfons to execute thefe Purpofes ; and
particularly for the making and raifing of an
Infurredion in the Kingdom. This is laid as

the particular Fad : And for this purpofe he
did further Confpire with feveral Perfons, to
provide Arms and Armed Men : And for their

fulfilling of this, he did further Confult with
feveral Perfons, that fome Perfons (hoold b&
fent into Scotland to ftir up the King's Subjedsi

in Scotland^ to a Concurrence and Conjunftion
with fome People in England, about this hia

evil Defign. How far this IndiAmeht Is pro^
ved upon the Defendant, Gentlemen^ Is th«f

Queftion before you. He has pleaded not Gutlr
ty, and hopes to fatisfy you he is not. Gett'4

tlemen, as to what Evidence has bcCn giveni

you (b far as 'cis Pofitive and Affirmative , I
mean the Teftimony of my Lord Howard, ini

that part, it is impoflible for us that 'art oE
Counfel for the Defendant dircdly to contr^
did him with Proof, or to give a dired pofi-

tive Proof in anfwer to it : i fay, 'tis impofU-;

ble for us to contradid him, who gives futh aJ

pofitive Evidence of Fad. By the Evidence 6f

my Lord Howard he tells us there were fix Per-

fons in this Council, as he is pleafed to call

them. By his Evidence, three of the fix are

dead, my Lord Ru]]'d, Col. Sidney, and the Earl

of Ejfex \ He himlelf is the Folirth, the Defen-

dant is the Fifth, whd cannot give Evidence
forhimfelf; and the Duke oi Monmouth, whc<

is the Sixth, being away, there is not any Per-

fon in Being, that fhould contradid my Lord
Howards Alhrmative in this part of his Evidence
but the Duke of Monmomb : Whom we cannot
have here, fince it app;;ars by the Evidence^
Mr. Attorney General could not prevail to have
him at this Tryal j therefore Proof of that na-;

ture cannot be reafonably cxpeded from my
Client to acquit himfclf by a pofitive Cnntr*J
didion of what my Lord Howard has fworrt.^

Then in this Cafe we muft, as in all CafeS

where a Perfori does fwear diredly againft a

Defendant, endeavour to fatisfy and perfwade

your Lordfhip and the Jury, upon Ctrcuniftan-

ces arifing out of this Fad, and further GiH
cumftanees attending the Fad, and by proba-

ble Arguments and reafonable Induftions out

of the Evidence, that this Gentlcnian; tha De'
fendaiK, is not guilty of vfrhat he is chared
with. ^

In the firft place. We fhall obferve upon thrf

Teftimony of my Lord Howard, that as to fomd
things he is very pofitive, slnd particular : He
has an incomparable Memory, and fpeaks par-

ticularly to Perfons, particularly to Places/

particularly to Times. But, Gentlemen, as tor

that which is the principal Part of his Evidfincev

and which moft affeds the Defendant, an*
wherein it concerns us to contradid or difprovar

hrm, he is wanting as to that Circumflanct?

of Time. He that is fo exad in his Memory'
as to other Circumftances, is not pofitive; rtor

any thing like pofitive, as to the Times of the

Meeting. For they would imagine, that the

firft Meeting the Defendant was concerned iitv

was at his own Houfe. He defcribes the Houfe
and the Place very exadly, but as for the Timtey

he only fays it was about the middle of Ja-
nuary : He carries other things in his Ntemory
pofitively ; and whether it might not be expad^
ed in a Cafe fo remarkable as this, and whichr

fo nearly and highly concerned himfelf, that

he fhould be as particular in the Time, as he
is in other things, you may rationally judge.

His Lordfliip fometimes is very particular as-

to Time : He tells you in his Relation abooc
my Lord Shaftsbury, that his going ro him wa^
on the Saturday zk^j: Michaelmas dnj j and then

he
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he purfues it to the Second and Third of OBober.

He is pofitive to many feveral Days ; upon which
I would obferve, that he being particular to a

Day, as to other Things, may well be expected

to be ready (if it be truej to be as particular

as to the Time of this Meeting : But therein he

is to feek ; he is doubtful as to that. And you
muft give us leave, Gentlemen, to make this

Obfervation, That fmce he will not be particu-

lar to that Time, we do apprehend that he

gives himfelf a little l.oofe, that we may not

meet with him to contradi<5l: him in that Cir-

cumftance : For if he Ihould be politive therein,

as he is in the other Matters that concern not

the Defendant, we might perhaps by clear preg-

nant Circumftances contradift, if not difprove

bis Lordfliip, that it is not probable (if poffi-

ble) it (hould be true what he affirms. But Gen-
tlemen, we tnuft anfwer it as well as we can

;

and (ince he is (o cautious, we muft meet him
by Arguments in another way. Another Thing
we fhouid oblerve upon my Lord's Evidence, is

this
J
That my Lord, though he be particular

as to many Fafts and Things relating to my
Lord sbaftihury, where he names other particu-

lar Perfons, 1 think Coll. Rumfey and Walcot, and
names the particular Difcourfes, particularly in-

ftancing in them, between him and my Lord
of Shaftshry, between him and Walcot, and be-

tween him and other Perfons
j
yet he has not

made ufe of any one Circumftance of Fa<ft in

this Cafe of the Defendant's now before you,

that does juftify what he has faid, fave only
that of Aaron Smith ; not any one Circumftance
of Faft. So that there is no more than the bare

Saying of what ray Lord Howard is pleafed to

deliver no more than his Oath, nay, no more
than his Obfervation, and Inference of much
of what paffed in the Company of feveral Per-

fons, without any concurring Circumftances in

Fa<a to juftify or confirm his Teftimony. It

might have been an cafy Matter, if all that my
Lord Howard fays was true, that there was fuch

a Meeting at Mr. Hamhdm's Houfe by fuch and
fuch Perfons, to prove that fuch Perfons, or

fome of them met there.- But that there fliould

be no Perfon to prove, that thefe Gentlemen, or

any of them, were there ; nor any other Fad
or Circumftance in the World, to go along with

my Lord Howard to juftify his Afleveracion, is

very wonderful, and may well make it doubt-

ful that it fliould not be true : And the rather.

Gentlemen, (if it be true, as my Lord Howard
would- have it^ becSufe there was a fecond

Meeting of all thefe Perfons at my Lord Ruf-

/«/'s, which was fo publick and open a Place,

and yet no Man to concur or go along with

my Lord Howard in any one thing ; no parti-

cular Fad affigned to juftify his Teftimony as

to this Meeting, is ftrange, if it be true.

So then, Gentlemen, there is no more than

what my Lord Howard has Sworn, without any

one Circumftance to back it, to prove the De
fendant Guilty. My Lord, taking ihis upon the

main of my Lord Howard's Evidence, it will be

pretty hard too upon the nature of the Fad,
that he is pleafed to prove againft this Gentle-

man, to make an Anfwer to ic : And truly, I

think as hard for you to believe it. Gentle-

men, He would imagine, That there fhouid

be Men raifed. Men armed, a Difcourfe of

Money, and this done, as he wouid have it, a-

bout the middle of January • and yet nothing
at all done, though there appears no manner of
Difcovery of this very evil Contrivance, till a-
bout July. Neither is there any thing done in

order to the raifing of Men, the arming of Men,
or the levying of Money all this while. So
that there is no one Fa<a of any kind whatfo-
ever, that goes along with what my Lord How-
ard has faid.

My Lord, and Gentlemen, Another Thing
we would defire to obferve, is this, and here
we fliall begin with what we have to fay, as
to our own Arguments and Circumftances, that
we have to take off from the Teftimony of my
Lord Howard in this Cafe : In the firft Place,
it appears by the Evidence of my Lord Howard,
That he was very deep in a Confpiracy againft
the Government, and to make a Difturbance in
the Kingdom long before this, that he now
fpeaks of againft the Defendant, that is plain
enough ^ for he tells you. That my LotiShafis-
bury and He at Michaelmafs, were contriving of
Projeds to overturn the Government, and raife
a Rebellion. It appears plainly by his Evidence,
That my Lord Sbaftsbury, when he left his Houfe,
was refolved upon it, and my Lord Howard was
very Sollicitous to carry on the fame Defign

;

nay, he was fo adive in it, that he tells you.
That he did create Meflages between my Lord
of Shaftibury, and the Duke of Monmouth, and
would needs go by a falfe Infinuation of his

own, to draw in the Duke of Monmouth, by tel-

ling his Grace, his Information he had from
Walcot, and not faying he came from my Lord
Sbaftihury, with whom he fays he had been dif-

courfmg ; but he would put it under fome fort

of Difguife, the better to prevail. So that it

appears my Lord was very Criminal, and Guilty,
in this Cafe. Why then. Gentlemen, my Lord
being fo highly Criminal, and there being a
Difcovery of this Confpiracy by Keeling, and
Rumfey, and WeH, having made a more m^nifeft
Difcovery, and this happening in July ; Then it

was high time my Lord Howard might conceive
for him to fecure himfelf, and fave one, he be-
ing thus Guilty, as he declares : It is but reafo-
nable to conjedure, he then began to place his

Security in a Pardon ; and that there were no
other means to fave his Life , and that the way
to it, muft be by fome further Difcovery of a
Confpiracy againft His Majefty and the Go-
vernment ; And having fince obtained a Par-
don, it is agreeable. That whatfoever my Lord
Howard has done in this Cafe, he has done for

his own Sake, to purchafe his own Pardon for

a Treaibn he was fo deep in, and to out-do
all the Witneffes that went before him, byfrefh
Teftimony againft the Defendant and others

:

This might incline him to go an Inch or two,
or more, beyond the Difcovery of Keeling, Weft,
and Rumfey ; to have but faid the fame thing
that was proved by three or four Witnefles be-
fore him, might not perhaps have availed him :

May not the indifferent believe it in this Cafe,
to be the Intereft and Security of my Lord
Howard, by thefe means to merit his Pardon ?

May it not be believable, that what he hath
faid, he hath faid only for his own Sake, and
that he has, by expofing this Gentleman, and
the Blood of others, procured himfelf a Par-
don ?

L. C. J.
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L. C. y. What do yon mean by that, Mr-

Williams ?

Mr. IViUlams. By being a Witnefs againft the

Defendant and others, he has procured his own
Pardon.

L.C. J. That is a little harfh Expreffion

Mr. i^f^illiams. My Lord, I explain my felf

thus

L. C. J. 'Tis an harfli Word, and too roundly

cxpreffed ; You had need to explain your felf i

'Tis a little too rank, ;is though the King's Par-

don were to be procured by Blood.

Mr. I'iilliams. My Lord, 1 intend nothing of

hardfliip, or amifs, but to fpcak according to

niy Inftrudions, and to make the bell Obferva-

tions 1 can, out of the Evidence for my Client

:

I will exprefs my felf as well as 1 can, That

my Lord Howard being a Witnefs againlt Men
in a Cafe of this high Nature j and there be-

ing other Witneffes before, and befides himfelf,

to the Difcovery of the late Confpiracy againft

the Government, it concerned him to give an

home Evidence in the Cafe, or elfe he could

not have any expe<ftation of his Pardon : For if

he had done no more than what others had

done before him, when there were three Wit-

neffes befides, and they had got the ftart in the

Difcovery, his Difcovery had been in vain
j

and therefore he was concerned perhaps to

ftrain, that he might make fuch a Difcovery as

might anfwer his endj and this will arife natu-

rally, I fuppofe, out of what has happened in

this Cafe ; For it feems, though it was fome-

thing long before he got his Pardon, now he

has it. My Lord, another thing is this. How
far my Lord Howard will be credited in this

Macter, we (hall leave his Credit to you. Gen-

tlemen, upon what we (hall prove. For we
Ihall make it out by Perfons of great Honour,

and Perfons of great Integrity, That upon Dif-

courfe concerning this Confpiracy, my Lord

Howard did declare. That he knew of no Per-

fons that were guilty of having any Hand in

it J
he declared it upon his Honour, he declared

it upon his Religion, and he ufed all the Affe-

verations that were polfible for a Man to offer,

to make himfelf believed.

My Lord, It may be objeded, a> it has been

\ fome times, that That was to out-face the

Confpiracy, and fo flop the Profecution of that

he knew himfelf to be fo guilty of : But how-
ever, thus far we may make ufe of it for the

Defendant, That if my Lord Howard would, in

the Face of Heaven, pawn his Honour, his

Truft, his Confcience, and his Religion, to af-

fert that which was not true, and under all

thofe Vows and Ingagements affirm an Un-
truth i a Man that would deal fo, and (peak an
Untruth with that Solemnity, I think is not a

Perfonof the fame Credit, as a Perfon of certain

known Truth and Veracity. For if a Man will

fay one thing one time, and that with folemn

Vows and Affeveraiions, and fwear another

Thing the quite contrary another time, he does

not ftand fo fair for Credit, 1 think, as he tliat

always maintains, and avows the Truth. So
far we may make ufe of it very fafely, 1 think,

as to my Lord's Credit.

My Lord, Another Matter that we have to

urge, is, That fincc the Tryal of my Lord Ruf-

fel, and fince the Tryal of Colonel Sidney, my
Lord Howard has in Difcourfe owned, that my
Loid Rujfd died Innocent. If that be true, it

will have a great Weight fure with you, Gen-
tlemen, to difcredit my Lord's Tcftimony : For
then he hath contradided what he hath fworn.
For if my Lord fwore, that my Lord RuJJtl was
Guilty, as all the World knows he did ; and af»

terwards Soberly, and Publickly, fhall have faid

he died Innocent, he has contradicted his own
Evidence, and his own Oath ; and fure is not

to be believed as to what he fwears now againft

the Defendant. My Lord, it did not reft there ;

but fince the Tryal of Colonel Sidney, it will

be proved by Witneffes, that my Lord Howard
did declare, That Colonel Sidmy had hard Mea-
fure. This will be proved by Witncfles j and
'tis rather to be prefumed. He meant hard Mea-
furc as to his own Teftimony, which he was
beft knowing of, than of any thing elfe as to

his Tryal. Now, how this Perfon of great

Honour can folve this, and how it can (land

with his Oath, and his Honour, 1 will leave it

to you, Gentlemen, to judge of it. My Lord,
1 have another Matter to fay, That with me
feems to have very great Weight : My Lord
Howard, upon fome Occafions has faid, being in

Difcourfe with a very great Intimate of his,

and the Man being fpeaking of the World to

come, fpeaking of Eternity, fpeaking of the

Immortality of the Soul, fpeaking of tl^e Re-
wards and Punilhments of another Life j my
Lord Howard (hould fay to him, Haw long wilt

thou perjifi in this Folly ? How long will thou be fo

foolijhly prevailed upon, as to believe the World wm
ever Made, or will tvtr have an End f My Lord,
if a Perfon be of thai Opinion, and a Man's
Judgment in fuch Things will difcover it felf

in his Words j How far the Teftimony of a
Man of that Perfwafion (hall influence a Jury
when he ftands fingle, when there is no FaA
to juftify him, in Point of probable Circum-
ftance, will be eafily obfervable, and I muft
leave it to the Gentlemen of the Jury to con-
fider.

My Lord, We have another faying of my
Lord Howard's, which we fliall give you an Ac-
coimt of in the Proofs, and that was in relation

to his Pardon. Being free in Difcourfe, as my
Lord is a Man very liberal that way j and his

Friend inquiring whether he had his Pardon

:

JVo, fays he ; Nor I canntt bavt it, tUl the Drudge-
ry of Swearing be over. Truly 'tis a very odd
Thing, that a Man (hould call that Drudgery,
that is his Duty. To tertify the Truth, is as

much the Duty of every honeft Man, as any
thing elfe. Men have died for the Truth, and
we look upon thofe as Martyrs, and the beft of
Martyrs that die for the Truth. Now, chat

this Noble Lord, or that any Man ftiould call

this a Drudgery, which is fo manifcft a Duty,
by giving a true Teftimony to prelcrve the

King's Life, and fupport the Government againft
the Contrivance, and Confpiracies of evil Men,
is but an odd Infinuation ; and truly I think is

rather to be taken in this Senfe, as to my Lord,
That he did ftrain a little to make his Difco-
very the more profitable to him ; and fo did

fay more (fo far I may fafely go) than any one
elfe did fay. And my Lord, This is That that f
would obferve upon the firft Part of the E-
vidence. , .

As for that part that concerns Aaron Smithy

the Evidence given by Sberiffe and Bell, I fub-
mit that to your Lordfhip^ how far that can
any way affecl Mr. Hamhdtn the Defendant. It

is
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is introduced to fortify the Teftimony of my Lord
Howard, and it is introduced by himfelf thus :

That at their Meeting a: Mr. HambJen's Houfe,
there wasa Difcourfe of (bme Affiftance to be
liad from Scotland j but fays he, at the fecond
Meeting at my Lord Rujfel's, then it came to a

further Difcourfe, and Colonel Sidney did under-
take to name a Perfon to fend thither j and a

Perfon was named ; he does not fay Mr. Hamb-
dtn was concerned in it, or that Mr. Hambden
named the Man, or any thing particular as to

Mr. Hambdeu, more than that he was in the

Company. Mr. Hambden had no Hand in the

Undertaking, or fending him into Scotland • that

was altogether the Part of Mc. Sidney ; fave this,

that he fays my Lord Rujfel writ the Letter that

was to go by him. It does not appear Mr.
Hambden was at all concerned in it, but only
was there.

L. C. J. And confented to it.

Mr. Williams. I would not ftrain any thing
my Lord, further than the Evidence is.

L. C. 3^. Nor do not Mifrepeat it neither.

Mr. Williams. I defign not any fuch Thing,
my Lord.

L. C. J. But you do though j for he fwears
it. Every one of them confented.

iMr. Williams. By Silence it muft be then. For
he does not fay. That he faid any Thing. He
fwears only Colonel Sidney undertook to ma-
nage it, to fend a Perfon j and my Lord Rujfel

to write the Letter.

L. C. J. And all the reft confented to it.

Mr. Williams. What is meant by Confenr,

when nothing was faid, I muft leave to the

Jury. I muft agree, the Lord Howard did fwear,

that my Client was in their Company, but how
far he did, or did not confent, does not at all

appear ; and how far this will charge my Cli-

ent, L muft leave to you. Gentlemen. But the

Proof, as to this Matter, ftands thus ; that Aaron
Smith was at New-Cafile in February laft, that he
went publickly. Now, my Lord Howard fays,

that he went to agitate a Confederacy between
the Malccontents of Scotland, and thofe in Eng-

land. Now it is ftrange, that a Man that was
to agitate fuch a Concern, fhould go publickly

with a Servant to New-Caflle ; fo publickly as

to be known again j and of his own accord

tell them he was going to fuch a Place in

Scotland. And be it fo in Fad, will any Man
apply this to any thing was done before (as my
Lord Howard fays about a Confultation to join

in Rebellion ? ) Will any Man think, that he

fhould talk at that kind of rate, if that were his

Employment, and tell whither he were going ?

But I rely upon this, in Point of Evidence. 'Tis

not proved yet, that Aaron Smith was in Scotland.

That he came within fix Miles of the Borde-rs

of Scotland, is proved j but it is not proved he

was in Scotland, or did agitate any Confpiracy

there ; or did any thing more than go within

fix Miles of the Borders of Scotland. But then

they would prefs it further, and they fay, that

there were fome Scotch Gentlemen, that in the

Summer came here into England, and that they

hid themfelves, when the Plot was difcovered.

It does not appear my Client had any Conver-
fation with thefe Scotch Gentlemen, or any of

them, or was ever in their Company. 'Tis a

very remote Inference to bring any thing of

this to affed my Client in this high Charge.

35 Car. 2.

My Lord, We fhall add one thing more to
difprove that Part of the Indidment, that lays
the Imputation of Turbulcncy and Sedition to
the Charge of Mr. Hambden ; and which alfo
will (hew the Improbability of his being con-
cerned in any thing of this nature. We fhall
prove him to be a Perfon of a fober Conver-
fation, of a retired Life, and ftudious Difpofiti"-
on

I
and as an Evidence for the Defendant, we

fhall prove, that he, in Oilober 1680, left Ettgland
for his Health's fake, and went into France for
the Recovery of his Health. He continued there
till about Michaelmas was Twtlve month, then
he returned. 'Tis true, he continued in England
from Michaelmas to the time they (peak of j but
we fliall make it plain, that in Ftbruary^ my Cli-
ent, and my Lord Mountague had adjufted Mat-
ters between themfelves, to go the beginning of
Summer again into France, there to continue
and abide fome time for their Healths. Here is

a ftrange kind of Imagination, that this Contri-
vance between my Lord Howard and my Lord
Shaftsbury, that was going on before this time,
and that was difappointed, and my Lord Shafts-
bury went ^WAy, and afterwards died in Ho//a«</,
was taken up by my Client, and thofe other
Perfons when my Client, as we (hail prove, ne-
ver intended to ftay in England. My Lord, he
was a Parliament man in both the laft Parlia-
ments, but appeared in neither of them, being
all the while in France, for the Recovery of his
Health. We fhall prove him to be one Studi-
oufly inclined, that he lived a retired Life, and
kept very little or no Company ; and you will
hear from Perfons of very great Honour and
Quality, what he is, as to his Perfon, and as
to his Opinion ,• and then we fhall fubmit it to
you Gentlemen of the Jury, Whether you can
believe him Guilty of this he is charged with,
which is your IfTue. You are to try, whether he
be Guilty, or Not Guilty of the Crime charged
in the IndiAment.
Mr. Wallofi. My Lord, and Gentlemen of the

Jury, I defire to make one Obfervation, before
we call our Witneffes,

L. C. J. Pray do not take up our time altoge-
ther in Speeches, but go on to your Evidence.

Mr. Wallop. I defire to obferve but one Thing,
my Lord.

L. C. y. Make your Obferrations at laft, but
fpend notour Time in Speeches. I know you
will expeft to be heard at laft, and fo you (hall

whatever you will fay.

Mr. Williams. Call the Earl of Anglefey, the

Lord of Clare, and Lord Vaget. Mr. Ducat {Who

affearing wot [worn.) Now we have him here
we muft begin with him, my Lord. 'M.r.Ducas,

Pray what did you hear my Lord Howard fay at

any time concerning this Confpir.icy, and who
were concerned in it, and who were not ?

Mr. Ducas. My Lord Howard czme once to the

Houfe of Colonel Sidney, I believe it was about

8 Days after the Imprifonment of Colonel Sid-

ney, and when he was in the Houfe, I asked

him. What is the Matter my Lord? He did an-

fwer mr, he was told there was a Plot againft

the King and the Duke, and one general Infur^

redion to be made, and that Colonel Sidney

fent a Man into Scotland, to which Thing my
Lord Howard fware, laying his Hand on his

Breaft, (kying, God knows all Things, and God

knows I know nothing vf that ; and I am fure if
Svi j*- - . iiiJiw i

, Q)lmel
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Colonel Sidney had known any thing, be would ttll

me ; and I faid, what is tlie Matter, ray Lord i

Are you afraid ? And he made Anfwer to me.

No honefi Man is fafe in bis own Houfe, I pray you

lend me a Bed to lie in. And he asked me about

the Goods of Colonel Sidney, becaufe of the

Plot and fuch Things, and he defired to have

them removed to his Houfe j and he faid, ra-

ther than go to the Tower he would do any

thing.

Mr. Williams. Speak again to the Jury that did

not hear you, what faid my Lord Howard to

you?
Mr. Dueas. He faid, rather than to be a Pri-

foner again he would do any thing.

Mr. Williams, Who to be a Prifoner again ?

Mr. Ducas. My Lord Howard.

Mr. At. Gen. What Things wcrefpoken of ?

Mr. Ducas. He faid he would do any thing*

Mr. Hambden, my Lord, I Cannot promife to

fpeak the very Words that 1 fpake the laft time»

I cannot make them fo fit as one Tally fits

another.

Mr. At, Qen. Confider, Sir, you were not
Sworn then, you are Sworn now, That is the
Difference, and therefore pray confidcr of it.

Mr. Howard. My Lord, As near as I can, I
will repeat the fame Words again, I had little

Acquaintance with my Lord Howard \ but meet-
ing him often at my Brother's Houfe ( and be-

ing he was extraordinary pleafant Company, I

mud needs fay that he was fo, and a Man of

great Wit) and 1 coming from Wbit» Hall^ he
asked me what News of the Plot ? I told him
there were fonie People that were in the Pro-

clamation, or would be, and I named their

Names. Says he, I know none of them except
Rumbald, 1 think ; and by chance I met him

Mr. Williams. Were you fpeaking of the Con- pafling through the Old-Exchange, and he falu

ted me very kindly. After this my Lord Rufel

was taken, and when my Lord Howard heard
that, fays he, then we are all undone. And I

very much fear it is a Sham Plot, fince they

have feized upon my Lord, and 1 doubt he is

a loft Man. After that, I think, as near as I

can remember———The next Thing was this

If you look upon the Book, you will fee

what I faid there.

L.C.J. We are not to look upon the Book,
Man. You muft give your Evidence your felf.

Mr. Howard, I hope you do not Swear by
Book ? Let the Truth come out in God's Name,
whatever it be.

Mr. Williams. Ay, my Lord, We defire to have
Truth come out.

L. C J, Ay, whether it be of one Side, or the

Mr. Ducas. 1 believe it was 8 or 9 Days after other, God forbid but Truth ihould be fpoken.

the Imprifonment of Colonel Sidney. Mr. Howard, go on.

Mr. At. Gtn. What Day of the Month, and Mr. Howard. Then my Lord, Colonel Sidney

what Month was it ? was taken, and fays my Lord, I am extremely
Mr. Ducat. He was Imprifoned about the end troubled for Colonel Sidney, for he is my very

of June. good Friend, faid I, Why are not you con-
Lord Howard. My Lord, It would be neceffary cerncd for my Lord RuJJel ? He is of your Blood,

that 1 ihould make an Anfwer to this, and I fays he, he is a Man without Exceptions. There

fpiracy ? Of the Plot ?

Mr. Ducas. He fpake of the Plot, and faid he

knew nothing of it.

Mr. Williamt. What did he fay. Sir ?

Mr. Ducas. He faid to me and ("wore, he knew
nothing of it, and called God to witnefs.

Mr, Williams. Pray did he than fay he would

do any Thing rather than go to the Tower, when
you were talking of the Plot and Confpiracy ?

Mr. Ducas. Yes, he would do any thing rather

than be a Prifoner again.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray what did he fay ?

Mr. Ducas He raifcd up his Hands on high,

and faid, he knew nothing of the Plot, or of the

Infurredion, or that Colonel Sidnej had fent any

Man inro Scotland.

Mr. Williams. When was this ?

know not whether 1 fliould make a particular

Anfwer to every one j for here is a whole Set

of WitnelTes, I fee.

L. C. J. No, let them alone. You muft not

interrupt them, they muft go on with their E-
vidence ; and when 'tis a fit time for you to an-

fwer them, the Counfel for the King will call

you.

Mr. Williams. Pray fwear Mr. Howard (Which

was done.) Pray, Sir, will you pleafe to acquaint

my Lord and the Jury what you know, of what
my Lord Howard has faid 01 the Plot, and who
were concerned in it ? .

Mr. Howard. My Lord, what I have faid is

in the Paper of Mr. Sidney's Tryal, and truly I

can fay no more than what I faid there.

Mr. Williams. Pray fpeak out. Sir, and tell it

again to this Jury.

Mr. Howard. I was told I fpake it very loud
then.

L. C. J. Pray, Sir, fpeak as you pleafe, W«

is no Man of fuch Honour as he, but 1 am con-
cerned for Colonel Sidney, as that particular

Man that has obliged me above all the World,
but I never heard my Lord Howard name Mr.
Hambden in all my Life,

Lord Howard. I'll give you a fteafon for it,

my Lord, if you pleale, why I faid fo.

L. C. J. My Lord, This is Evidence for the

Defendant. If the King's Counfel will call

you afterwards to make Anfwer to any of
thefe Things, then is your time to fpeak. We
will not let them interrupt you when you come
to fpeak, nor muft you interrupt them now.
We are bound to hear both Sides, and fo by
the Grace of God we will do.

Lord Howard. My Lord, I defire both he and
his Brother may ftay in Court, for 1 have fome-
thing to fay to them.

Mr. Williams. Pray what did you hear my
Lord Howard fay concerning the Plot ?

Mr. Howard. He did deny it pofitively, and
don't dired you in what Key you (hall fpeak. faid, they a<fted nothing but what was Legal,
Speak in what Key you will.

Mr. Howard. Then if you will have me fpeak
it, I will fpeak it as loud again. My Lord, is

Mr. Hambden here ?

L. C. J. Yes, there he is.

Mr. Howard. In the firft Place I do not know
Vol. ill.

and he faid it joo times over.

Mr. Williams. Did he deny it ?

Mr. Howard. Yes, he did.

L. C. J. But when he faid they a&td no-
thing but legally, what did he mean ? Was this

Plot legal ?

K k Mr. How-
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Mr. Biward. I had "former Difcourfes with
my t-ord Howard at other times, and 1 asked
him ; My Lord, what tends all this to ? Your
going up into the City and making thefe Meet-
ings? Says he, ws intend nothing but what
is legal. There is not one Man in the Com-
pany that I know of, intends any thing elfe.

Mr. WUllams- What was my Lord's Opinion
of the Plot in June or July, or Augufl ?

Mr. Howard. He faid he knew nothing of it,

nor could he believe there was any fuch thing.

When thofe Perfons were named that were to

kill the King, Lord hlefs me, faid he, can there he

fucb a thing in Nature, That any Men Jhould be fo

wicked, but that there is ene Man of Honour or

Eftate, or Confcience, that ever had any fucb Thought,

it can never into my Head, 1 can never believe

it,

Mr. Williams. When was this ?

Mr. Howard. When Rumbald and thofe other
People were put into the Proclamation.

Mr. At. Gen. Mr. Howard, Then I will ask you
your Opinion, whether, in your Judgment, eve-

ry Man that was in the Plot could not have faid

fo much ?

Mr. Howard. I fuppofe every Man in the Plot

would have defended himfelf as well as he could,

but I cannot tell what way.
Mr. Thompfon. Sir, Did he barely affirm it, or

with Afleverations and Imprecations ?

Mr. Howard. My Lord was not put upon his

Oath before me.
Mr. At. Gen. Mr. Howard, Don't you believe a

great many that were concerned in this Plot

would deny it ?

Mr. Howard. I am to give my Opinion only
for my felf, not for other People.

L. C. J. Have you done with him ?

Mr. Williams. Yes, my Lord.
L. C, y. Then go over. Sir.

Mr. Howard. My Lord, I am troubled with
Fumes, and cannot well endure a Crowd,
therefore I defire I may have leave to be gone.

L. C. J. You may go, if you pleafe.

Mr. Williams. Call Mr. Edward Howard. {But
he did not appear.) Thenfwear my Lord of C/«re

and my Lord Paget. [Which was done.

L. C.J. Well, What do you ask my Lord of
Clare ?

Mr. Williams. My Lord oi Clare., Will your
Lordftiip pleafe to acquaint the Court and the

Jury, what you heard my Lord Howard fay con-
cerning the late Confpiracy ?

Earl of Clare. My Lord, Some Indifpofition I

have had of late, together with the great Ri-

gour of the Seafon, has confined me to my
Houfe thefe fix Weeks, fo that I (hould not

come here but upon this Summons of a Sub-

f(m»i' which I thought I ought not to refufe.

I fuppofe I need not repeat much of what was

faid at Col. Sidney's Tryal.

L.C. J' My Lord, You muft give what Evi-

dence you have to give now.
Mr. Williams. My Lord, The Gentlemen of

this Jury have not heard it, therefore you muft

fay it all over again to them.

Earl of Clare. Sometime after Mr. Sidney was

taken, my Lord Howard came to fee me, and

eft Difpatch he thought was beft : I replied.
Sure his Lordfhip was in jeft. He faid, No,
he was in earneft, for he was confident if he
came to Tryal, they would have his Life, let

'him appear never fo innocent. 1 faid, I hoped
not fo, it was only his Lordfhip's Fear, and
becaule of that, I thought it might be prefumed
he would venture much, rather than be Tryed.
And difcourfing of the late Primate of Armagh's
Prophecy j He faid, for his part, he thought
the Perfecution was already begun, and he did
believe it would be very (harp, but withal, he
hoped it would be but fhort ; and then he be-
gan to wifh himfelf beyond Sea till the Trou-
bles were over ; and in compliance with his

Lord (hip I did wifli fo too. But as to Sidney,

He did with great AlTeverations vejy much al-

fert his Innocency. He faid, he thought he
was not guilty of any of the things laid to his

Charge ; and fpake with large Encomiums in
his Praife, as he had Obligation to do, and
feemed to bemoan his Misfortunes ; which I
faid I had then reafon to believe he was real
in, for I believe never any Man was more en-
gaged to another than he to Colonel Sidney.

I told him there was a Difcourfe of fome Wri-
tings of Mr. Sidney's that were taken j he faid

he was confident they could make nothing of
any Writing of his ; I told him, I fuppofed he
meant, legally they could not do it. This was
the moft he faid ; as to Mr. Hambden, he men-
tioned nothing that I know of.

Mr. Williams. Did he feem to declare any
Opinion about the Plot or Confpiracy in ge-
neral. That there was any fuch thing or not ?

Earl of Clare. I do not remember it.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord of Clare, Did you never
hear my Lord Howard before this complain of
the Government that it was amifs, and was to

be rectified ?

EarlofC/««. Yes, he often did complain.
Every body knows my Lord's way of Dif-
courfe.

Lord Howard. Pray, will you ask him, if my
Lord of Clare ufed to fall out with me upon
thofe Difcourfes.

Earl oi Clare. My Lord was always good Com-
pany.

Mr. At. Gen. You mean a propos, my Lord.
Ezr\oi Clare. I underftand what you mean

by a propos, you are a learned Man, 1 know.
Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord of Clare, if I apprehend

your Lordlhip aright , my Lord Howard was
difcourfing of the Primate of Armagh^ Prophe-

cy, and laid he thought the Perfecution was
already begun, and would be ftiarp, tho' he
hoped it would be fhort, and he wilhed him-
felf beyond Sea till the Troubles were over,

and your Lordlhip wifhed your felf fo too ?

Earl of Clah. No j I faid in compliance with

his Lord(hipj fince he wi(hed himfelf beyond
Sea till the Troubles were over, I wifhed he
were there too.

L.C.J. But I perceive all thefe Difcourfes

concerning the Government are reckoned but

Jefts and Matter of Laughter, but 'tis a very

rank way of jefting, 1 aflfure you.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, We call our Witnef-

complainingof the Times, faid. That all things fes ferioufly, they are the King's Counfel that

were very fad and dangerous, and if ever he jeft.

was queftioned again, he would not Plead, but Mr. At. Gen. Was this before my Lerd Howard

defire them only to count Nofes, for the quick- was taken ?

Earl
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Yes, but after Mr. SUhty was

«$I

Earlof C/<jrf

Uken.
L.C. y. Well, who do you call next ?

Mr. Williams. My Lord Paget, Pray what have

you heard my I-ord Howard {^y concerning the

Plot, and when ?

Lord Taget. My Lord fits there, and I believe

he may remember it was about the 7th of jF«//,

the Saturday before my Lord went into the

Country, to the beft of my Memory, which

was, I take it, the 9th of ydy. Upon Satur-

day the 7th at Night my Lord came to fee

me, I told him I was glad to fee him abroad,

and not concerned in the Diforders that were
then fo general ^ my Lord told me he had been

wiflied joy by feveral, and he took it ill, be-

caufe it looked as if he were guilty. 'Tis true,

my Lord was a Man of great finenefs and rea-

dinefs in Difcourfe, and came eafily into all

Company, my Lord faid that was true, but he

had lo carefully behaved himfelf, that he was
fure they could not touch him with any thing,

nor did he know any thing of any body elfe

that he could charge them withal.

Mr. Williams. When was this my Lord ?

Lord ?agtt. Thii was the 7th of jf«/y.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray, good my Lord, Why did

you joy my Lord Howard^ Had you any reafon

to miftrutt my Lord ?

Lord Paget. No other reafon, than becaufe I

knew he was a Man of great Freedom in Dif-

courfe, and might be concerned upon that ac-

count.

Mr. At. Gen. And he would frequently dif-

courfe againft the Government, I fuppofe ?

Lord Paget. No, I never heard my Lord dif-

courfe againft the Government in my life.

Mr. Williams. Sware Dr. Burnet. {Which was
done.) Pray will you, Dodor, acquaint the

Court, what you have my Lord Howard fay
concerning the late Plot, and when ?

Dr. Burnet. My Lord Howard came to fee me
the Day after the Difcourfe of the Plot broke
out, Thurfday I think it was, on Wednefday
it began to be talked of. The thing was lit-

tle underftood then, but in general a Plot was
difcovered, and my Lord with a great many
Proteftations, lifting up his Hands and Eyes
to Heaven, protefted he knew of none, and be-

lieved there was none, and fpake of the whole
thing as a Contrivance.

Mr. Wtlliams. This was the Day after the Dif-

covery broke out ?

Dr. Burnet. Yes, the Day after that I firft

heard of it.

Mr. Williams. Had you any other Difcourfe
with my Lord about it ?

Dr. Burnet. I had not feen my Lord before
of fome Months. And then he fpake a great
deal to me. He told me he had been in Ejfex, and
after that he went to the Bath, and went fo early
and came away before the Company came, be-
caufe he would avoid all Danger. And he ex-
prefled great Apprehenfions of Fear of Sham-
Plots, and fpake of Falfe Witneffes and former
Defigns of that nature. The Truth of it was,
one had poffeffed me much with a Belief of the
thing, it being then but a Secret, but he ftrove

to difpolfefs me o^ that Belief, and his whole
Difcourfe ran upon that for an whole Hour, and
expreffed, as I faid, great Fear of fome Sham-
Contrivance, and fpake much of Falfe Wit-
YoUIIL - i

nefTes , wifhing that he were beyond Sea.

JL. C J. What, he fpake as if there were lik«

to be great Heats and Srirs, I fuppofe ?

Dr. Burnet. No, the Talk was about the Dif-
covery, which he faid he believed was a Cori*

trivance.

Mr. Williams. Did my Lord Howard ufc to

come to you fometimes ?

Dr. Burnet. Yes, he ufed to come frequently
to fee me.

Mr. At Gen. Dr. Burnet, Pray let me ask you
one Queftion, you fpake of folemii Declarations
and Proteftations made by my Lord Howard^
what gave the occafion to fuch a Solemnity ?

Dr. Burnet. I will tell you the occafion truly,

tho' it was never asked me before. It was thus,

I being poffeffed with the Belief of the thing
by one that affured me it was true, and would
foon appear to be fo, I argued upon thar Belief

to convince my Lord Howard, that it wastruCi
and he argued a great deal to difpoffef« me of
that Belief. And I faid, if there He any foch
thing, I pray God forgive them t\\AX. arc conr
cerned, but certainly it is one of the ihon-
ftroufeft ill things that ever was done ; for here-
by they have done all that could be done to

ruin the Protcftant Religion. He vvas fmoakr
ing a Pipe of Tobacco, and he laid down his

Pipe, and lifted up his Hands and Eyes to Hea-
ven, and protefted to me, he neither knew of

any fuch thing, nor believed it, but it was all

a Contrivance.

Mr. At. Gen. By his Difcourfe, you poflibly

might underftand what he meant, did he mean
being privy to the Murder of the King, or
the Raifing of Rebellion ?

Dr. Burnet. There was not a word then of

the Affaftinaiion, but it was all of the Plot in

general.

Mt.At. Gen. Did he make no diftindion ? >

Dv. Burnet. We talked of nothing but Plot in

general. For the Particulars were not then
known. It was only about the general Notion
of a Plot. . A.;..o

Mr. At. Gen. Pray, What was the reafan yoi>

had to believe it ? r

Dr. Burner. There was a Gentleman from
Whitehall that came to fee ffie, and he did aJTure

me it was true, as being one that had it from a

Privy- Counfellor. This was on the Wednefday^

when the Council fate long about it ; and no-
thing of Particulars was then let out, but only
a Difcourfe in general of fuch a thing, and he

faid it would b(i found to be a certain Truth.

Mr. At. Gen. But, Dodor, did not you a little

wonder at the Carriage of my Lord Howard ?

That a Msn that was not accufed, that you

heard of, (hould make fuch folemn Protefta-

tions ?

Dr. Burnet. My Lord, He faid juft in this

manner as I have told you, when I faid, Pray

Cod forgive them, if any have been concerned in fuch

a thing, he laid down his Pipe, and lift up his

Hands and Eyes. Whether he thought 1 fufped-

ed him or no, I cm't tell,.- he belt knows his

own Thoughts. ^o y;

Mr, At. Gen. Did he fay a Word of Mr. Hamb-

dm\
Dr. Burnet. No, There was not any particular

Perfon named.

Mr. Recorder. Doftor, He would not make you
his Confefl'or.

K k 1 Dr. Bur-
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Dr. Bumtt. His whole Hour's Difcourfe was to

difpoffefs me of the Opinion and Belief I had

entertained of the Plot.

Mr. Jufi. Holloway. This was about July, you
fay?
Dr. Burnet. I cannot remember the very Day

of the Month, 1 believe it was the latter end of

Jane, but I am fure it was before any body
was cohimittcd, that we heard of.

Mr. Recorder. Dr. Burnet, You fay you did be-

lieve there was a Plot then ?

Dr. Burnet. Yes, I did fo, and he labour'd to

difpoffefs me of that Belief.

Mr. Recorder. Pray, do you believe it now ?

Mr. Williams. What a Queftion is that, Mr.

Serjeant ?

Dr. Burnet. 1 make no doubt of it. Sir, as to

the Affafiination.

Mr. Jt. Gen. My Lord Newport, Why do you

lift up your Hands ? You don't do well i for

it is a very proper Queftion.

L. C. J. Well, call your next Witnefs, Gen-
tlemen ?

Mr. Tbemffm. Swear Mr. Gishome,

[Which was done.

Mr. Williams. Pray, Sir, Will you acquaint

the Court and the Jury, what you have heard

my Lord Howard fay about the late Confpi-

racy ?

Mr. Gishome. My Lord only faid he knew no-

thing of the Plot; that is all I can fay.

Mr. Williams. When was this ?

Mr. Gisborne. The Saturday before he was ta-

ken into Cuftody j then it was that your Ho-
nour did fay fo, my Lord.

Mr- At. Gen. Ay, and loo more I believe

Would fay fo, that might be concerned in it for

all that.

Mr. Williams. Swear Mr. Bhke. {ivbicb was

done.) Pray acquaint my Lord and the Jury,

What Difcourfe you had with my Lord Howard

about his Pardon, and what he faid to you ?

lAt.Blakt. My Lord, About the Month of

OSiohir laft my Lord Howard fent to me to know
how I did, and defired me to come and make
him a Vifit. The next Day I went and waited

upon my Lord at his Lodging at Whitebally and

after the Complements paffed, my Lord began
a Difcourfe of the Plot, and I told him. That
I heard none of the Witnefles had their Par-

dons, but only Keiling the firft Difcoverer. My
Lord told me no, but he had a Warrant for

his Pardon, and with that he pluck'd it out and
fhewed it me, and I read it. And then I told

him I thought it was of no avail without he

had his Pardon adually under Seal. He faid

no, but he had their Word and Honour ; But,

faid he, when I firft received the Warrant, they

faid I fiiould not meddle in it till I heard from
.

them again ; which I have not yet, and I af-

cribe it to no other rcafon but only this. That
I muft not have it till the Drudgery of Swearing
is over.

Mr. Williams. When was this ?

Mr. Blake. In Oilober laft fome time. So I

then took my leave of my Lord, and my Lord
defired me to come and fee him at Night about
6 a Clock in the Evening, for he had a great

many came to him, but then he fliould be at

leifure, and had many things to fay to me.
Mr. At. Gen. At that time did ray Lord ex-

prefs himfelf as difcontented, and that it was
irkfome to him to be brought as a. Witnefs ?

35 Can 2.^

Mr. Blake. He only faid thofe Words that I
have told you, and looked up and turned up
his Eyes towards Heaven when he faid Co.

Mr. Williams, Pray, where is Mr. Benjamin
Mercer} Sware him. \_Whowasfwern
L.C.y. What do you ask him?
Mr. Williams. We bring him to prove that my

Lord Anglefey was ferved with a Subpcena^ but is
fo ill of the Gout he can't come.

L. C. J. If that be all, there is no queftion
of it, but that he was fuhpxna'd.

Mr. Williams. Ifyour Lordfiiip pleafe, we will
prove in what Condition my Lord Anglefey is,
and then we hope your Lordfliip will give us
leave to prove what my Lord has faid concern-
ing my Lord Howard's Difcourfes with him.

L. C. y. No certainly, Mr. Williams, and I am
fure you ask it not as expeding it- ftiould be
granted.

Mr. Williams. I lay it before your Lordfliip
and the Court.

L. C. y. Ay, You lay it before us, but you
are a Lawyer, do you your felf think fit it

Ihould be done ?

Mr. Williams, My Lord, I muft fubmit it to
you.

L. C. J. Come, Will you confent, that what
the Duke of Afonmouth h?is faid, ftiall be given
in Evidence, and then I prefume the King's
Counfel will confent to your Requeft ?

Mr. Williams. I confent? Here is my Cli-
ent, my Lord, in Court, I can confent to no-
thing.

L. C. y. But if fo be there be leave given on
one fide to tell what another Perfon has faid,

why fliould not it be confented to on the other
fide, that it be proved what a third Perfon that
is abfent has faid for them ?

Mr. Recorder. Ay, Will you confent that we
prove what the Duke of Monmouth has faid ?

Mr. (f^slliams. We don't know what the Duke
of Monmouth has faid.

L. C. J. But you do know 'tis not Evidence,
nor fit to be granted what you ask.

Mr. yones. You know that 'tis not for your
purpofe what he has faid.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, We muft go accord-
ing to our Inftrudions.

L C. y. But you know the Law, why fliould

you offer any fuch thing ? Your offering it will

make the Lay gent thzt know not the Law, think
that the Court put Hardftiips upon People, in

denying things which you that underftand the
Law know can't be granted.

Mr. Williams. I do not prefs it, my Lord, buc
leave it with you.

L. C. J. Why do you fpend our time in ur-

ging things that are nothing to the purpofe, and
cannot be allowed ?

Mr. Williams. Now, my Lord, We will go on
to another part of our Defence, and that is,

to call Witneffes to the Reputation of Mr. Hamh'
den, and his Behaviour, to fatisfy you, that he
cannot be fuch a Perfon as the Indidment fays,

and as he muft be if it be true what this Gen-
tleman my Lord Howard has fworn.

Mr. Thomffon. We will firft examine my Lord
Taget. [Who jiood up.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, We ask you to that

QjJeftion. Have you known this Gentleman
Mr. Hambden, and what a fort of a Man is he ?

Lord Taget. I have good reafon tcrknow him.

I have known him a great while, and have
always
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)\ways believed him an honeft

Man, a Man of Honour and

tegrity, my Lord ; and I have

to have other Opinion of him.

been always ever fince he came

and a prudent
Virtue, and In-

had no reafon

I know he has

abroad into

the World a Man that hath loved his Study,

and Books and a contemplative Life. And
therefore I (hould not be apt to believe, That

he could apply himfclf to a thing fo contrary

to his own Nature, and to that way that he

delighted in, and had always hitherto applied

himfelf unto, I mean, to engage in a Dclign

ofTo much Malice and Wickednefs.

Mr. IVllllams. My Lord, You have had a long

Converfation with the Knowledge of Mr. Hamb-

Jen, you fay. What fay you as to his Difpo-

fition ; Becaufe this Indidment fays he is a Per-

fon of a turbulent, fa<Sious, feditious Spirit ?

Lord Paget. I have always known him a quiet

peaceable Man, not medling in Bufinefs, very

friendly, free from all Turbulency, not of much
Acquaintance, nor defirous to make nmch.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray, my Lord P«^?«^ upon the

Mr. At. Gen. Appeal where you will, the Bail

cannot be a Witnefs.

Mr. IVilliamf. We moved for an Hghear Cortut

the beginning of laft Term upon the late Aft
for Habeas Corpui't. And then at the laft Day
of the Term upon Habeas Corpus he was brought
up thither, and was Bulled upon that Writ.

Mr. At. Gen. Are not you one of the Bail,

Sir Henry Hobart ?

Sir Henry Hobart. I was one of his Bail, I think*

it was for his Appearance.
L. C. J. If he be one of his Bail that he Ihall

appear in this Court the firft Day of this Term,
and fo from Day to Day till he mall be difchnr-

ged, and remains under that Recognizance, then
in any Cafe againft him he cannot be a Witnefs
for him.

Mr. At. Gen. But they mtftake the Matter, He
was then charged with this Indiftraent : He
then Pleaded to it, and was Bailed to anfwer
the Indidment ; and furely in that Cafe he can
never be a Witnefs.

L.C.J. That is certainly very true, and you
know the Law fo well Mr. Williams that I won-fame Oath you have taken, have you not at

any time heard him exprefs Diffatisfatftion as to der you will infift of it; in every ordinary Cafe
.

' » » 1- _ j^ • _•/! ^ • ' _/- .1 - /^ . 3 :. :- r»-..', rt-^a.:... j ^i._ n^i ..u-
the Male-adminiftration of the Government ?

Lord Vaj^et. No, never to me in the leaft.

lAr.At.Gen. Not at the time of the laft Wtp'

minjler Parliament ?

Lord ?aget. No, I never heard liim then, nor

at any time elfe.

Mr. Williams. Mr. Hambden was then in France,

and not in that Parliament, tho' he was a Mem-
ber. Where is Mr. Ptlbam ?

L.C. J. Here he is. He fits down here. (Point-

ing to the Table.) What would you ask him?
^He was [worn.

Mr. Williams. Sir, Will you pleale to acquaint

the Cuorr, what Acquaintance you have had

with Mr. Hambden, and how long ? And what
you know of him ?

L.C.y, You hear the Queftion, Sir, How
long have you been acquainted with Mr. Hamb'
ieni

Mr. Pelham. I have been acquainted with

Mr. Hambden about five or fix Years living near

him, and all that I could obferve from him was,

that he was a Man much addided to his Stu-

dies, kept much at home, and I never obfer-

ved that he had much Acquaintance ; but as

to the Bufinefs before you, 1 know nothing of

it, nor ever heard him fpeak any thing relating

to it.

Mr- Williams. As to his Spirit and Difpofition,

Is he a turbulent Man ?

Mr. Pelbam. No, I never found him any thing
like it. We never talked together of Matters of
that nature.

}Ar.At.Gen. Were you ever in his Company
at any time when he difcourfed about Govern-
ment ?

Mr. Pelbam. No, I was never ivich him at

any time when he difcourfed of any fuch thing.

Mr. Williams. Sir Henry Hobart.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, We oppofe his being a
Witnefs. He is one of his Bail.

it is every Day's Practice to deny the Bail to be
Witnefles.

Mr. At. Gen. Here is the Perfon Principal, will

they render him in Cuftody ?

L. C. y. Ay, What fay you, will you render
him in Cuftody ? Then we will difcharge the

Bail.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, I will tell you what
we will do.

L. C. J. Tell me what you will do ! Anfwer
my Queftion, Will you render him in Cufto-
dy ?

Mr. Williams. We will change the Bail, my
Lord, and find fome other fufficient Perfon to

ftand in Sir Henry Hobart's Place, rather than lole

our Witnefs. '^^^ •'

L. C. J. With all my heart.

Mr. Williams. Here is Mr. Ajhburff, my Lord,
a Gentleman of very good Value.

L. C. J. But you muft render him firft, and
change the whole Bail. They muft enter into

new Recognizances.

Mr. M'illiams. I can't tell whether we can do
that fo very well, becaufe the others I am afraid

are not all here. He is a mighty material Wit-
nefs, I am fure.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, Mr. Williams fays he is

a material Witnefs, let him be fworn, I am fo

fair, I'll confent to it : Let us hear what he
can fay. [Wbicb was done.

Mr. Williams. We thank you, Mr. Attorney.
I am afraid you won't live long, you are fo

good-natured.

L. C. J. But you are like to live for your good
Nature, Mr. Williams.

Mr. Thomffon. Sir Henry Hobart, How long
have you been acquainted with this Gentleman
Mr. Hambden ?

Sir H. Hobart. I have known him any time
thefe ten Yearf.

Mr. Williams. How has he been. Sir, as to htJ
Mr. Williams. That was upon the Habeas Corpus Difpofition and Spirit ? Did you ever find hira

Aft, not upon this Indiftment,

Mr. At. Gen. If he be Bail for the Defendant,
my Lord, he cannot be a Witnefs.

Mr. f-Villiams. I appeal to the Rule of Court,
whether he was not Bail upon the Habeas Corpus

het only ?

to be of a turbulent Temper
Sir H. Htbart. Very far from it always.

Mr. Williams. Have you had any intimate
Converfation wich him?

Sir H. Hobart. I have known htm all along, I

fay, thefe ten Years, but of late I have had more
Con-
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Convcrfe with him fome few Years in Travel.
Mr. WiSiamt. Had you much Converfation,

Sir? vv.,^.\i :•

Sir H, Hohart. I was with him continually at

Partly and Abroad.
Mr. William. What fay you as to bis Loy-

alty and Principles ? Was he a Factious, Seditious

Perfon ?

Sir H. Hobart. Sir, He always expreffed a great

Efteem for the Government, and great Refped
and Duty to the King.

Mr. fVilliams. Pray Sir, when went Mr. Hamb-
ien Abroad to go into France ? \

Sir H- Hobart. He went into France for his

Health about November, (8o.) I think it was.

M.T. Williams. How long did he continue A-
broad. Sir Henry ?

Sir H. Hobart. I found him in Paris the May
after.

Mr.Williams. How, long did you tarry there,

Sir, your felf ?

Sir //. Hobart. 1 went from Paris in June, and
came back again to Paris about OiUber, or No-

vember the fame Year, and 1 found him in France

Hill.

Mr. Williams. And when do you take it he
returned into England.

Sir H. Hobart. I was with him till he came o-

ver, which was about September, (Si.) I think.

Mr. Thompfon. What do you know. Sir, of his

Intentions to go again beyond Sea ?

Sir H. Hobart. When, Sir, do you mean ?

Mr. Tbomffon. Since that time he came over,

you fay in September., (82.)

Sir H. Hobart. He told me of it often, I think

it was about March, more particularly once at

his own Houfe.

Mr. Thompfcn. What Marchy Sir?

Sir H. Hobart. March (Sj.)

Mr. Tbcmpfon. That is lafl March.

Sir H. Hobart. Yes, laft March, he talked of it

feveral times, particularly once 1 went about

fome Bufinefs of my owb, and then he difcour-

fed a great deal of his going over with my
Lord Mountague that now is j for he told me
his Health was not yet eftablilhed, for became
over out of an hot Countrey in Autumn, and had

been all the Winter in this colder Countrey,

and the Air he found had impaired his Health

again. And it was not only what he told me,

but I had a Letter from a Friend of mine in

France, to whom 1 had fent to defire him to

come over j but he writ me Word, no, Mr.
Hambdcn was coming over again, and he would

not come back yet.

Mr. At. Gen. Did he tell you when he intended
' to go over. Sir Henry ?

Sir H. Hobart. As foon as Mr. Mountague, my
Lord Mountague that now is, could get ready,

^ who was to carry his Lady over with him.

Mr. Williams. Sir, Do you know cf any Pre-

paration made by Mr. Hambden for it ?

Sir H. Hobart. He had refolved to take his La-

dy with him, becaufe Mr. Mountague's Lady
went, and fo I believe did prepare accor-

dingly. •
.

Mr. At. Gen. Did Mr. Mountague go over ?

Sir H. Hobart. He did not go then, but fmce

he is gone. V\ XiC
_

Mr. At. Gen. Were you in France then* adlhis

Time ? ;. '<io';)

Sir H. Hobart, This was in England at his own

Mr. Williams. Pray S!^ tvhat is his Difpo-
fition ?

Sir H. Hobairf.'ViQ was always inclined to a
ftudious Life, and kept very little Company.

Mr. At. Gen. Was this in March, 8; ?

Sir H. Hobart. Yes, he came over in September
before. I always obferved him to be of a retired
Temper.

Mr. At. Gen. You fay, in 1680. he went into
France, and in C82.) he came over again ?

Sir H. Hobart. Yes.
Mr. At. Gen. Pray, Sir Henry, fnce you conver-

fed fo much with him ; Have you heard him (ince
the laft Parliament at Wefiminjier, or at any
time have you been by when he hath difcours'd
his Opinion about Government ?

Sir H. Hobart. Truly, Sir, I don't take my felf

to be capable of difcourfing with hfm about a-
ny fuch Matters.

Mr. At. Gen. Have you heard him at any time
complain of the Male-Adminiftration of the
Government ?

Sir H. Hoharr. No, Sir.-

Mr. At. Gen. Have you never heard any fuch
Thing from him ?

Sir H. Hobart. No, never.
Mr. H'illiams. Swear Dr. Lupee- .My Lord,

We muft defire an Interpreter, for the Dr. fpeaks
French only.

L. C. J. Swear an Interpreter.
Mr. ff'illiams. Dr. Burnet, or if he be gone,

call Sir Henry Hobart again. We muft beg the
Favour of you. Sir Henry to be an Interpreter,
you underfland the Fr«wci6 Tongue very well.

Sir H. Hobart. I will do it with all my Heart,
Sir, as well as I can.

L. C. J. Swear him.

7btn the Dr. was fworn, and the Oath re-

peated to him by Sir Henry Hobart w
French.

Cryer. You fliall well and trufy interpret
between the Court and the Witnefs, and the
Witnefs and the Court, according to the beft

of your Skill and Knowledge : So help you
God.

Mr. Thompfon. Sir Henry, Will you pleafe to

repeat what Queftions we (hall ask, and what
Anfwers he makes ?

Sir H. Hobart. Yes, Sir, as well as I can, I

will.

Mr. Hilliams. Pray, Sir, ask the Dodor this

Queftion, If he be acquainted with Mr. Hamb-
dcn}

Sir H. Hobart. Yes, he fays very well. He li- •

ved near two Years with him.

Mr. Thompfon. How long is it fince ?

Sir H hobart. Four Years fince, he fays.

Mr. IViUiarns. Pray in that time, What was his

Difpofition ? Was he a feditious and turbulent

Man ? Or was he a ftudious retired Man, or

what ?

Sir H Hobart. He fays the two Years he lived

with Mr. Hambden, he kept him Company in his

Studies, and all that time he found he had no
other Inclinations but for Study and Knowledge,
and his Inclinations were very Vertuous. He
always obferved in his Difcourfe a great fub-

miffion and refpeA that he had for the Laws
of his Nation, and his Prince, and to that de-

gree he was a faithful Subjeft to the King,
that once he told him in difcourfing with hira

of the late Popifh Plot, that he was ready to

facrifice
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facrifice his Life and Fortune for the King's

Service.

Mr. Thompfon. Ask Iiim what Difcourfe he had

with him of the Plot lince it brake out ?

L. C. J. Will that be any Evidence do you

think, Mr. Thompfon i Will Mr. Hambden'i De-

claration be any Evidence, he being a Perfon

accufed? Do you think he would tell the DoAor,

or any body elfe that he was Guilty, when he

was like to be queftioned ? That would have

been a wife Bulincis indeed. You lay, he was

a very ftudious Man, and a learned Man, truly

if he had done that, he had beftowed his Time
in LearninK to very good Purpofe.

Mr. WUliams. My lord, That that we would

ask him is this ; This Perlbn the Dodlor being

difcourfing with Mr. Hambden upon the Difco-

very of the hue Conlpiracy, and of the dan-

geroufnefs of the Time, he would have advifed

Mr. Hambdin to have gone ; no, he faid, he

would not, for he was an innocent Man, and

would not flir.

L. C. J. Well, ask him what you will, but his

Declaration of his own Innocence cannot be

taken for Evidence.

Sir H. Hobart. He fays, fince this Plot was dif-

covered, he was going one Day to vifit Mr.

Hambden, and going through Long- Acre, he met

a French Minilter, a SawyW Minifter But,

my Lord, he fpeaks fo fait, and goes on with

fo much at a time, that 1 cannot remember it

all.

Mr. Williams. Well, what faid that Minifter to

him ?

Sir H. Hobart. He fays, this Minifter asked him,

if Mr. Hambden was not concerned in the Plot,

and upon that he went and told him what the

Minifter had faid to him- He fays, he told

Mr. Hambden, that the Duke of Monmouth, and

my Lord Grey were hid He fays, upon that,

Mr. Hambden faid to him, I will never fly, nor
conceal my felf, for my Confcience reproaches

me in nothing.

L. C. J. Ask him why does he think the French

Minifter, the Savoyard as he calls him, (hould ask

whether Mr. Hambden were in the Plot ?

Sir H. Hobart. He fays, Mr. Hambden faid he

would rather die innocent than fly with the im-

putation of Guilt upon him.

L. C. J. But ask him the Queftion I put.

Why (hould that Savoyard Parfon fay fo ? What
reafon had' he to think Mr. Hambden was in the

Plot?

Sir H. Hobart. He fays the Minifter did ask

him, but he can't tell what Reafon he had to

think fo.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray, Sir Henry, ask him this

Queftion ; How long ago it was fmce he left

him ?

Sir H. Hobart. Four Years, he fays.

Mr. At. Gen. Where was ir, in England, or

France ?

Sir H. Hobart. Whilft he lived in Bloomsbury,

he fays.

Mr. Williams. Call Dr. Needham and Monfieur

Jufiell (H'ho appeared) and Monfieur Jufiell was
Iworn. Pray Sir Henry Hobart, will you ask

Monfieur J^^ell who (peaks French too, if he
know any thing of Mr. Hambden's Refolution

to Travel with Mr. Mountague into France ?

Sir H. Hobart. He fays. Yes. He did tell him
he was going into France, and he oft'ered to carry

forae Books for him along with him.

,
'Mr. irillUms. What Company was he to go in,

and what rime ? /^_, .

Sir H. Hobart. He fays,^ Sir, he can't be mSt
to the Month when Mr. Hambden fpake of going
over, but he fays, it was a great while before
this Plot came to be difcovered.

Mr. ff^illiamI. Was it fome Months before ?

Sir H. Hobart. It was ^ Month before it was
known, he (ays.

Mr. n^illiams. In what Company was he to

go?
Sir H. Hobart. He faid he was to go with Mr.

Mountague,

Mr. Conyeri. Pray, Sir, Will you ask him, was
he eniploy'd to get any French Servants to be

with him ?

Sir H. Hobart. Yes, he fays.

L. C. J. Ay, but what was the Queftion ; for

there is fuch a crowd of People before the
Counfel, that the Court cannot hear Mr. Conytr'i

Queftion.

Mr. Conyers. My Lord, I asked him. Whether
he was employed to get any Fr<»fi& Servants to be
with Mr. Hambden.

Sir H. Hobart. Yes, he fays.

L. C. y. Wdl there is Dr. Netdbam, What do
you ask him ?

Then Do£ior Needham was fworn.

Mr. Williams. We call Dr. Needham for this

Purpofe my Lord, to prove that thefe Gentle-
men that are accufed, .Mr. Hambden, and ray
Lord of Ejjex, and the others, had very little

Efteem, and mean Opinion of my Lord Howard.
And how one, they fo little efteemed, (hould be
let into fo great a Secret, will be very ftrange
to imagine. Dr. Needham^ Pray, what can you
fay of any of thefe Gentlemen's Opinions of
my Lord Howard ? What Opinion had my Lord
of Efex of him ?

L- C. J. Is my Lord of Ef^x now before us^^ ?

What is that to this Cafe, Mr. miliavis ? Lee
my Lord of Ejfex have what Opinion he would
of him ; How does that cpncern the Defen-
dant ? .,

Mr. fi'illiams. I tell you why, I offer it xo ray
Lord

I

L. C. y. But pray, offer what is Evidence,
and keep to the Bufmefs before you.

Mr. Williams. Falfus in una, falfus in omnibus. If

we can prove that what he hath faid of my
Lord of E£Ix is falfe, he is not to be believed a-
gainft the Defendant.
Mr. M. Gen. Ay, but upon the Evidence of

my Lord Howard, all the reft were conv^fted.
Mr. Williams. I offer it only upon what is here

to Day before you. He fays, my Client, and
my Lord of Efex were confederate with him
upon fuch a Defign. Now if my Lord of Ef-
fex was not there, then he is falfe in that,

and that he was nor, we offer this as Evi-
dence——

L. ,C. y. But 'tis not a proper Evidence in this

Cafe.

Mr. Williams. 'Tis a fort of Evidence
L. C. y. Ay, 'tis a fore of Evidence, but 'tis

not to be allowed. If you will prove Mr. Hamb-
den's Opinion, you may, buc you muft not for him
bring Proof of what my Lord of Ejfex, at^ird
Perfon, thought of my Lord Howard.
Mr. H'illiams. I only offer it thus

L.C y.
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L. C.J. Offer what is Evidence, Man! You L.C.J. Mr. H'illiann. Pray take notice of
are a Pra«aifer, and know what is Evidence, but this, private Difcourfes that People can't come
you have offered two or three Things to Day, to make Anfwer unto, becaufe they can't
that I know you do at the fame time know is imagine to have them objedied, are a very odd
not Evidence, and I-fpeak it that it may not fort of Evidence.

be thought we deny you, or your Client any
any thing that is according to the courfe of

Law. You that know the Law, know 'tis fo

as we fay. Mr. ^ttornty has gratified you in

waving three or four Things already, but no-
thing will fatisfy, unlefs we break the courfe

of ether TryalS.

Wr. tlilliams. My Lord, What I take not to

be Evidence I do not offer, and where the

Court ovej-rules me, I have not infilled up-

on it.

L.C.y. No !

Mr. Williams. No, my Lord.

L.C.J. But you would have infilled upon it,

Mr. Williams. Therefore I opened it warily
and tenderly, my Lord, the Witnefs will tell
you the Story better than L

L. C. J. I cannot tell what Mr. Williams has
faid, or I have faid in heat of Talk or Vanity.
God knows how often all of us have taken the
great Name of God in vain : Or have faid more
than becomes us, and talked of Things that we
(hould not do.

Mr. At. Gin. My Lord, how can my Lord Hew-
ard be prepared to give any Anfwer to this ?

Lord Howard. My Lord, This .preffes hard
upon my Reputation, my Lord. I profefs be-
fore God I do not know this Fellow, I never

if Mr. Atttmej would have been fo eafy as to faw him in my Lite before as I know : But
confent, and the Court would have let you
Pray keep to the Bufinefs, and the Methods of

Law
J you know the Law very well.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, I humbly apprehend
this may be Evidence, and 1 lay it before you.

My Lord Howard has proved that my Lord of

EjfcXf and Five more, of which Mr. Hambden
was one, met and confulted about fuch Matters.

We may, I hope, be admitted to prove, That
my Lord of Ej^ex was not there j for if we can
take off his pofitive Proof, as to any one of
the Circumftances, wc take off from the

Truth of the Fad. If all the Perfons were
not there ^ then my Lord Howard is miftaken
in that, and accordingly mull not be be-

Company of impudent Fellows take the liberty
of faying what they pleafe.

L. C. J. To rake into the whole courfe of a
Man's Life is very hard.

Lord Howard. I would fain have thefe Fellows
dare to fay this any where elfe of me.

Mr. Williams. Well, my Lord, we will wave
ir.

L. C. J. They do not think it a fit Thing to
prefs it.

Lord Howard. But my Lord, it concerns me
in my Repurarion j who is this Rakai they
bring here ? God's life, who is he ?

L. C. y We mufl be tender of Men's Repu-
tation, :ii)d not let every thing corneas Evi-

licved in the reft j therefore my Lord, I prefs it dence when 'tis not fit to be Evidence, to put
no otherwife : He hath proved thefe fix Per
fons were there. I offer this as fome Evidence,
That it is unlikely it fhouM be fo, becaufe my
Lord of Ejfex had fo little Opinion of my Lord
Howardy that he would never confult with him
about any matter.

L. C. y. Then certainly my Lord Howard is to

be believed, to all Intents and Purpofes, for

here is a Record of the Convidion of my Lord
Rujfel, and of Colonel Sidney, and all upon the

Slurs and Scandals upon Men that they caVc
be prepared to wipe off. Is he convided of a-

ny Crime ? If he is, you fay fomething, (hew
the Record of it.

Mr. Jufi. Witbins. Mr. Williams. You know
the Cafe adjudged lately in this Court, a Per-
fon was indited of Forgery, we would not let

them give Evidence of any other Forgeries,
but that for which h? was indided, becaufe
we would not fuffer any raking into Men's

Teftimony of this Gentleman, my Lord Howard, courfe of Life, to pick up Evidence that they
and is not that more to fupport his Credit, can't be prepared to anfwer to.

than a flying Report of a third Perfon's Opini
on of him. And yet after all we fay, 'tis no
Evidence againfl Mr. Hambden, and has been
waved by Mr. Attorney.

Mr. Williams. Then I will not prefs it, my
Lord.

Mr. Jufi. Witbins. It is no Evidence, certainly,

Mr. Wtlliams.

L. C. J. It feems my Lord Efex had fuch an
Opinion of my Lord Howard's Evidence, Th^t
he thought fit to cut his own Throat, rather

than abid* the Tryal.

Mr. Williams. Call Mr Murray.

L. C. y. Suppofe my Lord of Ejfex had faid,

That he w^i.s out of the Plot, and Mr. Hambden
was in, would that have been good Evidence

againft Mr. Hambden, do you think ? Pray mind
what is the Bufinefs before you ?

Mr. Wtlliams. Swear Mr. Mitrrajf. Q wbich

was done.

L. C. y. Well, what do you ask this Man ?

Mr. iVilliams. My Lord, we call him as to

Mr. Williams. We have that refped for my
Lord's Honour too, as not to prefs ir, only we
had ir in our Briefs, and we mufl go according
to our Inftrudions.

Lord Howard. 1 defire to know who that Raf-
cal is i What is he ? Where does he live? I will

make him an Example.
L. C. y. Pray compofe your felf, my Lord,

There is nothing of this preffed.

Lord Howard. To fay, 1 am an Atheifl, my
Lord I What can be a greater Reflexion ?

L. C. J. He has not told us any luch thing

as yet. And we will take care that nothing
fhall be offered but what is fitting.

Lord Howard. I vow to God, my Lord, I do
not know the Man.

L. C. J. My Lord, Do you think that every

thing that a Man fpeaks at the Bar for hii Cli-

ent, and his Fee, is therefore to be believed, be-

caufe he faid it ? No, the Jury are to take no-

thing here for Evidence to guide'them of what
the Counfel fay, but what is approved. They

what I opened of my Lord Howard's Opinion of are to judge fecundum allegata & probata, that is

the World to come, and Rewards and Punifh- their Duty.

ments there. Lord
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Lord Howard. Does that Fellow look like a

Man of that Figure, that I ftiould fay any thing,

or have any Converfation with him ?

£,. C. J. My Lord, I don't know what he is.

Go on, Gentlemen.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, We have done with

our Evidence. If Mr. Attorney will leave it

here, we will.

Mr. /It. Gen. My Lord, we won't miftruft the

Evidence, nor the Court.

Mr. Hambden. My Lord, I defire to fpeak a

Word my felf, if you pleafe.

I. C. J. Ay, in God's Name. You, or your

Counfelj I will hear all you will fay, and as

long as you will fpeak, provided you fpeak with-

in the Bounds of Decency.

Mr. Williami. My Lord, I think it bed to

leave it to the Court : We hope we have made

it clear that our Client is innocent.

L. C. 7. Would to God you were Innocent,

that is the worft Wifh I wifh you, but we will

cither hear him or you fpeak, fpeak as long as

you will.

Mr. IVallof. My Lord, I defire to make but

one Obfcrvation.

LC.J. Ay, in God's Name make what Ob-

fervations you will, Mr. IVallop, I hindered you

from making your Obfcrvations at firft, becaufc

I knew it would be defired after the Evidence

was over.
• Mr. At. Gen. Then my Lord, I expcA to be

heard too. If Mr. Hambden makes a Speech, I

will reply, or if his Counfel do it, I expeiS the

laft Word, for I will have neither the Party,

nor the Counfel to fpeak after I have fumm'd

up the Evidence for the King. Mr. HamkJen,

and his Counfel are all one.

Mr. Wallef. I have but one fhort Obfervation

to make.
L.C. J. Go on then, Mr. fTallop, and fay

what you will.

Mr. Juji. Witbint. I think Ms very fit you

ftould do it of both Sides; 'tis a Caufc of great

concernment.
' Mr. Williams. My Lord, We will leave it here

I think.

L. C. J. Take your own Courfe, Do not fay

we hinder you of faying what you will for your

Client.

Mr. At. Gen. Let them do what they will.

L. C. J. I'll fit Itill, make Speeches every

one of you as long as you will.

Mr. Jufi. Wakot. 'Tis fit they fliould fpeak

what they can for the Advantage of their

Client.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, We leave it to the

Court.
L. C. y. Gentlemen of the Jury, the Evidence

has been fomething long, and the Counfel both
for the King, and for Mr. Hambden againft whom
this Indidment has already been found by the

Grand Jury, having left it to the Court to Sum
tip all, I fhall do it as well as I can : And the

Queftion before you, Gentlemen, is. Whether
the Defendant be guilty of the Offence charged
in the Indidment, or not Guilty, and there ha-

ving been fo long an Evidence on the one Side,

and on the other, it will be fit for me accord-
ing to the beft of my remembrance to help
your Memories, by recoUeding what has been
faid on both Sides, which I fhall do as near as

I can, and if my Brethren will pleafe to fup-
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ply any thine that fhall be omitted by me, nay,
if the Counfel for the King, or for the Prifo-

ner, will put us in mind or any thing that has

been fpoken, and proved cither againft, or for

the Party indidcd, in God's Name let them
have liberty to fpeak it : For it is fit the Que-
ftion fbould be left before you with all fairnefs,

and according to the beft of ray Obfcrvation
and Memory, thus it ftands.

The firft Thing, Gentlemen, that is confide*

rable to you, is, That there is fuch an Indift-

ment, as has been already opened unto you, that

is preferred againft Mr. Hambden, that does fee

forth. That Mr. Hambden is a feditious Pcrfon,

and a Mar, according to the Language of the

Indidmcnt (which are Words of courfe and
form in an Indidment of this Nature) of an
evil Difpofition,derigning to difturb and diftra^

the Government, and that he with feveral other
Perfons, did confpire to bring in Troubles, and
Perplexities upon the Government ; and in order
to that, that there were fome Meetings between
him and feveral other Perfons, and that there

was a Defign to conciliate fome Perfons of a-

nother Nation to go along with them in their

Defign, particularly fome in the Kingdom of
Scotland. This is the Purport in the Indiclmenti
to which the Defendant has pleaded not Guilty.

Gentlemen, The Evidence for the King has
been of this Sort, They did at the beginning>
which yet I muft tell you by the way, is not
any thing of Evidence, but the King's Counfel
would make fome Overtures to prefs on their

Side, as the Defendant, afjd thofe that are of
Counfel for Mr. Hambden, have made fome little

Hints to prefs on their Side, that fome Witnef-
fes the one and the others would have had here,
were fubpana'd but could not be here. It feems
by the Proof, here was a Meeting, as it was
between Six feveral Perfons, and they name
them, the Duke of Monmouth was one, the Lord
Howard another, the Lord Rujfel a Third, the
Earl of Ejfex a Fourth, Algernone Sidney a Fifth,
and Mr. Hambden the Sixth. As for my Lord of
Ejfex he is gone to his long Home, my Lord Ruf-
feXf and Mr. Sidney have received Sentence, and
been executed. So there remains Three Survi-
ving, and fay they that are for the King 1 Wo
produce my Lord Howard, and we have taken
care to Summon the Duke of Monmouth, by lea-
ving Subpxna's, where it could be thought he was
to be met with, with Promifes of his Servants to

deliver them to him in order to have the Duko
to be a Witnefs for the King this Day. I pre-

fume the meaning is. They would infer from
that, that they would give an Account of the

fairnefs of this Proceeding, though it has been
a Matter that has obtained a Sort of Belief in the

World, as though the Duke of Monmouth hid de-

nied, that there was any fuch thing as this Con-
federacy and Confpiracy : And that has given

People occafion to be ,of yecy different Opini-
ons, and Perfuafions about the Matter ; but fay

they,. to ftiew we are not afraid to have the

Truth come out, we have done as much as in us

lay to get this Perfon hither : Therefore we
have left Subpoena's at his Houfes, at his Lodging
with his Servants, and they have promifcd to

take care they fhould be delivered to him, and
he is not come. Againft this on the other Side,

fay they, for the Defendant, We have taken all

the care we could to bring my Lord Angltftj^

L 1 who
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"'ho was to fiavi been a Witnefs for the Ad-

vantage of the Perfon indited, but my Lord

jitjgUfey is at prefent affiifted with a Fit of the

Gout, and for that very reafon we can't have

him here. And fo they fhew, that they have

been very zealous to get Witneffes on their fide

to vindicate their Reputation, but they did not

meet with that effcik that they defired. Thefe
two things, Gentlemen, are Matters that are

ufed both againft him one way, and for him
another.

But now to come home to the Evidence up-

on which this Matter is to turn, and here you

are to confider, that whatfoever has been faid

or offered by the King's Counfel on the one

fide, or the Counfel for the Defendant on the

other fide, (I call him fo, for 'tis but a Trefpafs

tho* a great one) You muft not take into your

Confideration at all any further than as their

Allegations are fupporred by the Teftimony

that has been given : And whatfoever the Wit-

nelTes have faid either for or againft him, and

out of that Teftimony as near as I can remem-
ber I will give you the Obje^lions, and their

Anfwers with the Obfervations that have been

Duke of MonmoUth and him, it being a Matter
that required fo much Safety and Security, and
did defire him that he would have fome Inter-
courfe with the Duke of Mcnmoutb in order to
conciliate a Friendlhip between them, that they
might go hand in hand. You find he was un-
der fome Difficulties about this Matter, he was
not able to bring the Thing about ; for after
he had fpake with the Duke oi Aiotimouik, and
prevailed with him, my Lord of Sbaftskury was
peevifh, and talked at a diftance, and when
he had appointed a Meeting one time, it was
prevented, my Lord Shaftsburj went away into
Holland, and there died in Holland. This is the
Subftance of what ray Lord Heivard fays as to
that Matter.

But, Gentlemen, this is material, and I'll

tell you why / think it material j becaufe the
Counfel for the Defendant have made ic aa
Objecftion particularly to my Lord Howard's
Teftimony, That my Lord Howard is particular
as to the Day after Michatlmas'day , but he is

not fo particular when he comes to fpeak of
other times upon which the trtie Queftion be-
fore you depends. For now he fpeaks more

made, or do naturally arife out of the Fads in generally as to the Meetings at the Defendant's,

Proof.

My Lord mward, in the firft place, gives an

account of this Matter, and. Gentlemen, the

Times will be wonderful material, and there-

fore I beg you would take a Pen and Ink, and

mark thefe material Circumftances as you go.

For in all Matters of Fa<a pofitively proved,

which alfo have their Credit fupported by Cir-

cumftances which do accompany them, the Te-
ftimonies given of fuch Fads are to be valued

according as thofe Circumftances keep touch

with, and hunjour, as I may fo fay, the Fad
that they arc to evidence the Truth of.

My Lord Howard does therefore in the firft

place acquaint you, that about Micbatlmof there

was a Difcourfe between him and my Lord of

Sbaftsbury, and that was concerning a Rifing

intended to be had, and he tells you how that

my Lord Sbaftsbury was fully refolved upon it ,•

That things at length came to that pafs. That
he was forced to go fi'om his own Houfe, as

he faid, being difapppinted by the Duke of
Monmoutb and others who had promifed to joyn

with him, and was retired to the Houfe of one
M^atfon in or near Woodftrttt. But he under-

ftanding where he was, my Lord Howard went
to him, (I think he fays my Lord Sbaftsbury fenc

to him^ when he came, my Lord Shaftsbury

told him, That altho' there had been luch a

Difappointment by thofe Perfons he named,
yet that did not take off his Edge, but he was
refolved to go on himfelf, nay, tho* his Body
was infirm, yet he would be fet on Horfe-back,

tho* he was lifted up to appear in the Head of

a Party that he had prepared, and were ready

when he would call them. And he began then

to refled upon the Difappointment of the Duke
of Monmoutb, and as tho' the Duke of Monmoutb

had only a Profped to advance himfelf, and
had only an Eye upon his own particular In-

terefl. That he fo managed Matters as if he

defign'd to have the fole Difpofition of all

things whatfoever, and began to be uneafy

with the Duke of Monmoutb. My Lord Howard
did endeavour to have prevailed with my Lord
of Shaftsbury for a Reconciliation between the

and my Lord Ru£el's, that they were about the
middle of January and the beginning oi Febru-
ary^ and is not particular as to the Day. I

fpeak of this becaufe that has been made ufe of
as an Objedion againft my Lord Howard's Te-
ftimony. And I will tell you as near as I can
all the Objedions that have been made againft
this Teftimony after fuch time as 1 have fetled
it and laid before you what the whole of ic

amounts to.

Then comes my Lord Howard and fays, that
Meeting with the Duke of Monmouth fome time
after this they began to talk together, and they
thought that tho' the Bufinefs had failed in the
Managery of my Lord of Shaftsbury, yet it wa«
fit there flioqld be a rc-affuming of the Bufi-

nefs again, but in order to fettle Matters that
things might not go inconfiderately on, it wa«
thought fit that they Ihould refolve themfelves
into a certain Number that were confident one
of another, in order to fleer and tranfad thefe

Matters the better among themfelves. And
they muft be Perfons fit to be trufted and for

whom there ihould be an Undertaking among
them for their Faithfulnefs and Integrity j for

all Perfons are not fit to be trufted, but only
fuch as they agreed upon. The Duke of Mon-
moutb he undertook for my Lord of Ejftx and
my Lord Rujfel, thofe were the Perfons for whom
he would engage, as hkewife fer my Lord 5(«-

Itsbury. And then they began to talk of forae

more, particularly of Mt. Sidney, but he was a
Cynical Man, and a Philofopher, and they
were firft to come to him, and to treat witfi

him in another manner than the reft. He wa$
not to appear as the Duke of Monmoutb, but t(>

take him in his Retirement and Privacies, and
then- they might be the better able to break the

Matter to him. And he fays accordingly there

was a timedefigned on purpofe ,• and at that

fiirae time the Duke of Monmoutb and my Lord
Howard d.idi go andattack M.t:. Sidney^ they found
him on a private Day, and dined with him

;

and upon that Dinner the whole Matter was
broke up, and put into fome Method j Then
was the whole Dcfign contrived as to the Per-

fon i
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fons that were to be engaged in this Matter

;

and he fays, They agreed upon Six. The Duke
of Monmouth undertook for my Lord of FJJix,

and my Lord Rujfel and Col. SUney undertook

for Mr. Hambdtn. He fpeaks of my Lord of

Salhburfy but my Lord of Sdlisburj was never

chere among them, and fo 1 put him out of the

Cafe, I quit him from being of their Number,

becaufe there were but Six in all, my Lord of

Ejfcx, and my Lord Ruffd, who were undertaken

for by the Duke oi Monmouth, M.v. HambJtn un-

dertaken for by Mr. Sidney, and my Lord

Howard; for by that time Mr. Hambdtn was

come into the Matter upon Col. Sidnty's Un-
dertaking.

Now we are got. Gentlemen, by thefe Steps

till we come about the middle of January, but,

fays my Lord Howard, I cannot pofitively fay,

it was this Day, or that Day of the Month
j

but being about the middle of January, I con-

jeStute it was about the 14th, but he is not po-

fitive to the Day. He fays, accordingly they

went to Mr. Hambden's Houfe, which was the

Place firft defign'd for them to meet in. He
fays, there accordingly they did all Six meet

;

and that it being Mr. Hambden's Houfe, they

thought it moft proper for him who was Ma-
tter of the Houfe, who ufually bids his Guefts

welcome, to break Silence, and to impart the

Bufinefs of the Defign they met about. He
fays, accordingly Mr. Hambdtn, after the firft

Complements of Entertainment, did give an ac'

count of the Bufinefs they were come about,

and that it was in order to have a Rifing. This,

he fays, was propofed by Mr. Hambdtn. He tells

you, then they fell into Debate about the Time
when, concerning Men, and Arms, and Mo-
ney ; and likewife concerning the Places. He
tells you the Places wherein the Rifing was
defign'd to be, were Devenjhire, Cbejhire^ Somer-

fetjhire, and other Places, that is, as to the Cir-
cumftance of the Place. Then he tells you
concerning the Time ; it was debated. Whe-
ther it (hould be all at one time, or at feveral

times ? Whether they fhould only begin here,

and the Country fall in, or all at once ? That
likewife they had in Confideration the Bufinefs

of Money, and that his Grace the Duke of A/ob-

wo»r(& did Ipeak of 30 or jj Thoufand Pounds,
or fomc fuch Sum at that time. But then, as

was natural for Men of Deliberation and Con-
fideration^ to confult about, they took into De-
bate that they might not go headlong, to en-
deavour to conciliate another Party to chime
in, as he fays, along with them, in the Bufinefs

they were going about, and accordingly it was
thought fit and propofed, That there (hould be
an Endeavour to conciliate a Friendfliip with
fome Perfons in Scotland, to fall in with them

;

and then he tells you, who the Perfons were
that were named : Some of the Names he re-

members, and others he has forgot ; he fpeaks
particularly of the Campbell, Sir John Cockram,
and my Lord Mtlvin : And he fays, other Per-
fons were mentioned, but he can't remember
their Names j and my Lord Rujftl knew fome
of thefe Perfons, and the Duke of Monmouth
knew fome others of them, becaufe of his near
Relation to the Earl of Argyle, the Perfon that
you know was profcrib'd tor Treafon in the
Kingdom of Scotland. He fays, that io far the
Debate of this Matter went, that they thought
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fit a MefTenger (hould be {srovided, a trufty

Man to be lent into Scotland to treat with thefts

Gentlemen about this M.itter ; and my Lord
Ru(fel, I think he fays, undertook to write a
Letter to be carried by this Mcflenger to thefe

Scotch Gentlemen.
He fays, purfuant to this Confultation ix Mr.

Hambdtn\ a Fortnight after, or thereabouts,

which brings it up to the beginning of February^

then was the Meeting at my Lord Rujjd'i Houle,
and there they debated thefe Matters over again,
and the whole Managery of fending a Mcffcn-
ger into Scotland, was left to the Difcretion of
Col. Sidney, and he undertook that Work, that
was his Poft that he was to manage \ and ho
d< es fay. That he does very well remember.
That Aaron Smith was the Perfon propofed then ;

and tho' he was unknown to fome of the Com-
pany, yet he was well known to others ; and
by reafon of that Knowledge that others had
of him, they looked upon him as a Perfon very
(it, and every way qualify'd for it.

So that. Gentlemen, here is proved a Conful-
tation in order to the Raifing of Men to infeft

the Government ; a Difcourfe concerning Mo-
ney and Arms for this End, and the Places

where, and the time when ,• and of conciliating

a Friendlhip with fome difcontented Perfons in

Scotland, to joyn, and chime in with thefe Con-
fpirators in England.

And then there is yet another Circumftance
very remarkable, Becaufe tho* my Lord fpake it

not at the fame time that he delivered his Te-
ftimony

;
yet upon the Queftion asked, he gives

you a plain Account of it ; and it has a plaia

Dependance upon what went before. Said they
among themfelves, 'Tis proper for us, as near
as we can, to ftiut the Door againft any Ex-
ceptions about thefe Men's coming to Treat
with us ; but how (hall we get them hither

without fufpicion ? We muft have fome Shams,
or Cant or other, to be a Pretence for thefe

People to come into England -, and that was
agreed to be about fome Plantation in Caro-

lina.

This, he fays, was the Refult of that Meet-
ing

J
and that when the Meeting was broke

up, about three or four Days afterwards (mind
the Circumftance of Time, Gentlemen, for 'tis

very material) Col. Sidney and he met together,

they went to Col. Sidney'^ Houfe, and there he
faw him take Money out of a Till, where there

were feveral hundreds of Guineas, or Pieces of

Gold
J

and as he believes, he fays, he took
threefcore Guineas, or fome fuch Sum ; and
told him, it was to give to Aaron Smith in order

to his Journey into Scotland: That he went out

with him in his Coach, but Mr. Sidney fet him
down by the way, and he himfelf went into

London, telling him, he went to that purpofc,

to give /iaron Smith the Money. Some time af-

ter, about a Week, or a Fortnight, or ten

Days after that, he fays, he met with Mr. Sidney

again ; and he fays, Mr. Sidney gave iiim an
account, That he had heard Aaron smith had
been at Newcaftle, but he had not heard of hitn

fince that time, and that is another Circum-
ftance in point of Time, Gentlemen j fo that

you have here a pofitive Oath made by my
Lord Howard, that Mr. Hambdtn was privy, and
confenring to all thefe Debates, as to the Rai-

fing of Men, and the Levying of Money, and
L I X about
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about the conciliating a Friendfliip with thefe

Men of Scotland, and about fending a MeiTen-
ger into Scotland to that purpofe. And if my
Lord Howard do fwear true, no Man living can
doubt but that Mr. Hambden is guilty of this In-

didment. The firft Meeting was at his Houfe,
and there he did take notice of what had been
formerly done, and propofed the things, break-

ing the Silence, and entering into the Debate \

which fliews that he had been difcourfing about

it before, and had it in his Thoughts before, or

elfe he could not have propounded it as the

End of their Meeting.
Now this, Gentlemen, Here is a pofitive

Fad ; and, as Mr. Williams fays true, no Man
living can give any Anfwer to a pofuive Fad,
but by fome other things that may be Circum-
ftances to oppofe that Fad. Now he fays, there

are no Circumftances that have been proved,

that will give any Credibilicy to what has been

depofed, befides the pofitive Oath of my Lord
Howard. So that, fays he, your Fad, the' it be

pofitively fworn, is not Supported by any Cir-

cumftances of the Fad, that may give Credibi-

lity to it. And he objeds very materially ; for

if it be not fupported by credible Circumftan-

ces, then indeed it would be lefs material ; yet

I cannot fay, it would not be at all material
j

it is material, and you are to determine, whe-
ther you have fufficient Evidence given you, to

induce you to believe. That my Lord Howard
is at this time Guilty of wilful and malicious

Perjury ; for it is Perjury, and that in the high-

eft degree, if it be not true that he fays ; and
God deliver all Mankind from being Guilty of

any fuch thing. I leave that to your Confcien-

ces. Gentlemen, who are the Judges of it.

But fays the King's Counfel, Here are Cir-

cumftances that do fupport our Fad, and the

Credibility of it. For, ly?, here is the Circum-
ftance of Aaron Smithy who was fent into Scot-

land by Mr. Sidney in purfuance of this Defign,

and this Circumftance my Lord Howard does

fubjoin to what he has pofitively affirmed a-

gainft the Defendant. And this Circumftance

is a thing that may be helped by other Proof

;

and what is this Circumftance ? Say they. That
Aaron Smith was fent into Scotland ; and in order

to prove that, they have called one Shtriffe, who
is a Man that keeps an Inn at the Poft-houfe

in Newcafile, from whence Col. Sidney told my
Lord Howard he had notice of his Arrival at

Newcafile^ but had heard no more of him after

that. And this Sheriffs fwears diredly, I faw
that Man they call Aaron Smith, when he was
fhewn to me before the King and the Council

;

and Mr. Atterbury fwears he (hew'd Aaron Smith

to him, and then Sheriffs fwears, That Man
you fiiew'd to me, was the Man I faw at my
Houfe at Newcafile, that chimes in with the

Circumftance of Fad that Mr. Sidney heard from

him at Newcafile. And then there is the Cir-

cumftance of Time when he faw him there
;

Says he, I faw him the Friday before shrove-

Tuefday, which they in the North call Fafiers-

Even. He came to my Houfe on Thurfday

Night, and went away the next Day, Friday
;

and he went with his Guide, the other Man,
Northward, in order to his Journey into Scot-

land, as he himfelf faid. Says he, X remember
the time very particularly, it was the Friday be-

fore Shrove-Tuefday laft, this February was Twelve-
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month; and he went yet further; fays he, I
did not only fee him when he went away,
but when he came back again, for he left his

Man at my Houfe all the time, and he tells

you what his Name was ; for he fays. Smith
went under the difguifed Name of one Ckrke,
and he did then talk of going to the Weftern
Parts of Scotland, he named Douglas as he thinks,
tho' he is not pofitive in that, but he is in the
Perfon, that was the Man. And fays he, I
fent for this Perfon, the other Fellow BeU, and
he was the Guide he had along with him. And
upon Bell's Examination, What fays he ? Says
he, I remember that Man came thither at that
time to the other Man's Houfe ; I take it up-
on my Oath that is the Man, and he went by
the Name of Ckrke, he hired me to be his

Guide ; I went out with him on Friday Morn-
ing, and I went along with him all that Day 5

but upon Saturday, which was the next Day,
going Northward v/'ith him, my Horfe tired,

and failed me. Thereupon I was forced to be
left behind, but I overtook him on Sunday Nighc
following ; I overtook him at fuch a Place, and
faw him within fix Miles of the Borders of
Scotland. I take it upon my Oath, this is the

Man that was there under the Name of Gierke
;

and at his returning back again, I took notice

of him, 1 went up to him, I drank with him,
and we had Difcourfe of our Journey. He
told me at firft, he was to go to the Wefi of
Scotland, and fo he went Northward. After that,

which was about ten or twelve Days, he came
back again, and fo went Southward towards Z.e»-

don. This he doth fwear diredly to be at that

time.

Now Gentlemen, The Time is wonderful
material in that Cafe, becaufe that very time
twelve- month that they talk of, is the beginning

of February. If you look upon your Old Alma-
nack of the laft Year (I happen to have one in

my Pocket, and look upon it, when the Men
gave their Teftimony) and there you will find,

that the Monday before Shrove-Tuefday, when he
fays, he left him within fix Miles of the Bor-

ders of Scotland, falls Out to be the i^tb of Ftf-

bruary • I will look upon it again, left I fliould

miftake ; 'tis juft fo, and that humours the Time
that my Lord Hi)M;<«r</ fpeaks of, which was about

the middle of February^ a few Days after, that

he fays the Money was given by Mr. Sidney

;

and then for the Time for Aaron Smith to get

to Newcafile, there is a fit fpace of Time, for

it falls out that the Thurfday that he arrived at

Newcafile, is the 1 f r,& Day of February, and fo

it falls in well wich my Lord Howard's Teftir

mony, and fo the Monday that he parted with

him at the Borders of Scotland was the 19th,

which alfo juft humours the time that he fpeaks

of. So that here is a Circumftance of Fad to

confirm his Teftimony, both as to the fending

the Meffenger, and the Circumftance of Time.
That he is the fame Man is proved by thefe

two Witneffes, who agree in this, That he was
there about fuch a time ; and it does likewife

humour that other Circumftance of Place, that

Mr. Sidney faid he had heard from him from
Newcafile, but not fince j and then there is the

other Circumftance which backs and confirms

all. There was not only a fending for thefe

Perfons, but there is notice taken that thefe

Campbels, who were to be aftifting in this Mat-
ter,
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tcr, were to come about the Sham, and under

the Difguife of purchafing Plantations in Caro-

lina. About the beginning of June they come

to Town, the Two Campheh, Sir John Coekram,

and Mr. Monroe. Sir Andrew Fofier he tells you,

he met with feme of the Men, and they told

him, They came about the Bufinefs of Carolina ;

and fo the Q^nt of Carolina is made good in

this Circumftance that way ; but when the

Plot brake out, thefe Men fculk, one flies one

way, another another ; Ibme were taken as

they were efcaping away by Water ; others of

them were taken upon the Bed at Noon-day in

Moorfields : Had the Bufinefs they came over into

England about, been a fair, and a lawful, and

honeft Bufinefs, why (hould they hide them-

ielvcs ? Why (hould any Man fncak and fculk,

and be afliamed to own an honeft and lawful

Bufinefs ? But this does humour and touch the

thing exadly, as to that Circumftance, That

Carolina was only a Cant for to difguife their

coming over. Thefe are the only Two Cir-

cumftances that feem to be pretty ftrong for

them, to prove and fupport the Credibility of

what thejr Witnefs has fworn.

For, Gentlemen, What a wonderful fort of

Expcdation would it be, That we (hall never

Convid a Man of High-Treafon, unlefs you can

bring a Man to be a Wirnefs that is not con-

cern'd ? For then all thefe Perfons muft have

been acquitted, for they intrufted none, it

feems, but thefe Six, they took care they would
keep it amongft themfelves. Do you think they

called their Servants to be Witneffes of what
they were about ? That is a vain and idle Ima-
gination. In the Poftjh Plot, what Witneffes of

it had you there ? Were they Strangers to the

Tlot ? No, you cannot expe<^ any Witneffes but

fuch as the nature of the Cafe will bear.

This is the Meaning of the Evidence that has

been given for the King, and it carries a great

weight in it. But they have made an Obje-
dion, which indeed is not remote, but may
concern the Queftion very much. Say they.

If we prove my Lord of Efex was not there,

or fuch an one was not there, would it not

difcredit the Evidence of my Lord Howard ? Yes,

certainly, it would wholly difcredit it, and he
were not to be believed at all , Nay, which is

yet nearer to the Queftion, If Mr. Hambden,

that had notice all along of the Times fixed

wherein this Tranfadion was, to wit, about

the middle of January, and beginning of Februa-

ry. For becaufe they talk of the Prints, Mr.
Hambden had from them fufficient Notice and
Intimation of the Time. If Mr. Hambden, that

hath had all this Notice, could have proved
before you. That he was in France, or any
other Place at that time. That had been won-
derful material. But all the Circumftances that

are any way fignificant to fupport the Credit

of this Matter, are very well proved ; and fo

the Teftimony of my Lord Howard is, by thefe

concurrent Circumflances of Fad, fufficiently

fupported.

Now, Gentlemen, I muft tell you, This be-

ing the Subftance of the Evidence for the King
;

I will now, as near as I can, give you an ac-

count of the Evidence for the Defendant j It

was opened by Mr. Williams very ingenioufly for

the Advantage of his Clienty as every Man is

bound to fay what he can for his Client. He

made a great many Objedions againft my Lord
Howard ; fo if be could but fhake the Tefti-

mony of my Lord Howard, then he might ca-

fily bring offhisC/K»/; and if you, upon any
thing that has been offered, either in Evidence,
or by way of Obfervation fairly made from the

Evidence, do believe my Lord Howard has for-

fworn himfelf, you muft find Mr. Hambden, the

Defendant, Not Guilty ; but if you believe he
has not forfworn himfelf, you muft find him
Guilty. So all our Matter is reduced into a
very narrow Compafs j and therefore I muft
repeat it again what I faid at the beginning,
If my Memory do not fcrve me to recoiled

all right, the Counfcl for the Defendant (hall

have free liberty to Inform the Court of what
has been omitted.

Firft, fays Mr. iVilliams, My Lord Howard was
a Man very deep in d Confpiracy with my
Lord Shaftibury, by his own Acknowledgment,
endeavouring to conciliate a Friendfliip between
the Duke of Monmouth and my Lord Sbafttbury j

and (o he had a great Hand in the Plot j and
what he might do on purpofe to get himfelf

out of danger from that Plat, and procure his

Pardon, is not known.
It is a very ftrange thing, that it (hould be

an Objection before he had his Pardon, That
he did it for Fear, and to get his Pardon ; and
when he has it, now the Objedion is, Becaufe
he has his Pardon ; and he got it, fay they, by
this means. It feems, whether he had his Par*

don or no, it muft be an Objedion againft

him : Before he had it, he was under the Fear
of not obtaining it till the Drudgery of Swear-
ing was over ; but now he has his Pardon, What
now r Why he does it on purpofe to accufe

other People. Why, he fays no more now,
than what he has faid before he was pardoned |

and if after he is pardoned, when he is under
no Dread or Fear becaufe of his Guilt, he fays

the fame things that he did when he might be
in Fear, How can that be an Objedion to him ?

It cannot be thought he does it to fave his own
Life, for that is as fafe now by his Pardon, as

it can any way be ; and 'tis, and muft be a great
Satisfadion to his Mind, and will be fo to any
other reafonable Man's Mind : and is a plain

Anfwer to the Objedion of his Fear, (for 'tis a
captious Age we live in, that will make forae
fpecious Objedion or other, tho* it be not of
any great weight.) But how can it be thought
a Man would come and fwear too much, or
too far, for fear he (hould not fave himfelf

j

or, as they call it, fwear himfelf into a Par*
don, when he has his Pardon ? It might be an
Objedion before j but as long as he is under no
fuch Terrors now, but ftands right, both by the

Laws of God and Man to be heard as a Wit-
nefs, I think it would be hard for any one
to come, and lay. This Man would forfwear himr

felf. What (hould provoke him to come and
forlwear himfelf, when he is under no danger
as to his own Particular ? There might be an
Umbrage, I fay, of an Objedion before he had
his Pardon, tho' it was, indeed, no Objedion
before ; not a rational weighty one, to fet afide

his Teftimony. But no body knows which way
in the World to fatisfy the Minds of fome fort

of People.

In the next Place, Gentlemen, fays Mr. Willi-

ams, You are not pofitive as to the Time ; You
fay.
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fay, It was about the middle of January, and the

beginning of February, and that is too general

and wide j but you remember particularly to a

Day the Bufinefs between you and my Lord of
Sbaftsbury, That that was the Day after Michael-

mas Day ; How can you be fo particular as to

the one, and not as particular as to the other ?

Why, I will undertake that Mr. Williams, when
he made the Objedion, muft needs think of the

Anfwer that would be given to it. It is noto-

rioufly known, that the Preflures thefe Gentle-

men thought they lay under, were what my Lord

of Shaftsbury faid, JsTou; they have got the Juries in-

to their own Tower, and no Man is fafe \ Thty will

find me or any Man Guilty, as they fleafe j Why,
how came they to get Juries into their own
Hands, but by having the Sheriffs as they would
have them ? Now the Sheriffs that are to return

Juries, are, as all Men know that know any
thing. Sworn the Day before Michaelmas Day

j

therefore he might very well, and had good rea-

fon to remember that Day j When fuch a no-

torious Thing happens to fall out at fuch a no-
torious Time, 'tis eafier for a Man to remember
that Time, than to fpeak to the particular time

of an Adion, done about the middle of a Month,
where there is not fuch a notorious Circum-
Ilance. Why, I can tell you very well where I

was upon the Day before Michaelmas Day ; upon
that Day, and the Day after ; for that very

reafon, becaufc it was a notorious Day about

the fwearing of Sheriffs in London. But if you
ask me, where I was the middle of January, or

the middle of February, I cannot fo well remem-
ber that. But there is Credit to be given to a

Man that fpeaks to a notorious Circumftance,

and thereby proves the Probability of what he

fays, though he fhould not be fo particular in

a Thing that admits not of fuch a notorious

Circumftance.
Gentlemen, I make the Objections as they

are ftated on the one Side, and on the other

Side J
and the Anfwers that naturally flow to

prove the Matters before you one way or o-

ther ; and you are to judge, you are to weigh

them ; and which has the greater Credit with

you, you are. to take notice of.

He does fay, in the next Place, Here was a

Difcourfe of Arms and armed Men, and a great

Sum of Money fpoken of, but there breaks out

nothing of this Matter till July following j but

this Debate was in January, and February before.

For that Matter, the Anfwer that is given, and

it feems to be a plain one, is. That they were

to conciliate a Correfpondence with People

that were Abroad, and that they could not go

on till they had efFecfted that, and till thefe

People came to join with them, which could

not be without fome time. And you hear the

Cockrams and the Camfbils came not to the Town,
till June or July ; fo that it was not probable it

fhould break out till then, becaufe it was to be

agitated upon their cominej here. And fo that

Objedion is anfwered, they did not apprehend

any fuch neceflity for prefent engaging in it.

For, my Lord Howard, becaufe he thought it

would be a Work of Time to fettle the Corref-

pondence, and get thefe People to Town, went

down to his Countrey-houfe in Ejjex, and from

thence to the Bath, for he did apprehend fome

confiderable time muft be fpent e're thefe Peo-

ple could come j and therefore he thought it

convenient to take his Retirement in the mean
time.

Ay, but 'tis ftrange, fays Mr. Williams, and
he makes that another Objedion j he would
have my Lord Howard to draw in this Accufa-
tion of Mr. Hambden, to procure his Pardon, by
going further than the other Difcoverers had
gone. It feems, fay they, Mr. Hambden was
nor thought of at firft ; but becaufc IVefi and
Keeling had difcovered a Plot, my Lord Howard,
to fecure himfelf, muft go a ftep further than
they, and (as the Defendant's Counfel would
have it) than the Truth ; and that is the Strefs

of the Objection. But the weight of the Proof
is quite different ; for all Men know, in the

Plot there were feveral Parts. There was the
Bufinefs of Keeling and t^'e/t, and that was the
AlTaflination of the King and the Duke ; but
the Duke of Monmouth, my Lord Howard, and
thofe other Gentlemen, were for the Bufinefs of
the Rifing, though that might be in order to

that other purpofe ; but they kept not Compa-
ny with thofe that were ingaged in that Part
of the Defign. They were the Underlings, the

Scoundrel Plotters, that were concerned in the

Alfaflination. But thefe Gentlemen looked up-
on themfelves to be Privy Counfellors, not to

be the Executioners ; they were to be only Ad-
vifers, what was to be done after the other Bu-
finefs was over ; and their Confultations were
for raifing of Men for an Infurredion ; not the

Bufinefs of the Affaflination of the King, that

was not their Province. Can it be an Objedion
againft my Lord Howard, becaufe he gives a

Tcftimony H^efi and Keeling could not give? Could
they go further than the^ killing of the King,
which was their Bufinefs r If any Man fhould

have asked my Lord Howard about that Matter,

he would have made Anfwer, it was not for that

Purpofe that we met together at Mr. Hamb-
den s, and my Lord Rujfers j no, that was upon
a particular Bufinefs, and to a particular End
and Purpofe.

Then he fays too, That though my Lord
Howard comes here upon his Oath, and declares

thefe feveral Matters that he hath depofed ; yet

he has given a different Account of Things
elfewhere, and he has called feveral Witneffes

to that purpofe. To whom my Lord Howard

feveral times upon his Honour, upon his Word,

with Eyes lifted up, and Hands elevated to

Heaven, and many extraordinary Proteftations,

declared. That he knew nothing of the Plot
j

and fay they. If a Man will at one time pawn
his Honour, and his Reputation, for the Truth

of a Thing, and after that, will come again to

fwear againft all that Matter, that is an Argu-

ment that does fink the Credit and Reputation
' of that Witnefs j and thereupon they call you

feveral Witneffes, fome whereof are Perfons of

great Honour and Quality. 1 think they be-

gin firft with Ducas , Servant to Colonel

Sidney, and he tells you, after his Maftor was

taken, my Lord Howard came thither, and de-

fired he might lie there ^ and defired the Ufe

of fome Plate and Goods of Colonel Sidney''^

;

and then asked, what was become of his Ma-

fter? And when Ducat fo'd him what he heard

of the Plot, that fomething was talked of, about

the Alfaflination of the King and the Duke,

my Lord Howard lifted up his Eyes, and his Hands

to Heaven, and declared he knew nothing of
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\x^ but he believed Colonel Sidney was a very
honeft tVIan, and knew nothing at all of any
fuch Matter ; and as for himfelf, rather than he

would be taken or confined again, he would
do any thing. This was the Evidence they gave

as to him. 'Hien they come with Mr. Howard
their id Witnefs ; for I would take them in or-

der as they were produced, and he gives you
an Account, That he met with my Lord How-
ar-i, and my Lord Howard told him, he knew
nothing at all of any Plot, and did believe that

Colonel Sidney wa« innocent, and he did believe

liJ;ewife chat my Lord RuJIel was innocent, and for

bis Part he knew nothing of any fuch thing as a

Plot, but he fays, when he began to talk to

him, why did he make fuch a Buftle, and go
ib often into the City and concern himfelf a-

boutthe makiag of Sheriffs ? He anfwered, t

do nothing but what is in a legal way, and he

)ultihed all tl;iat was done to be only in a legal

way.
When once People come to'belicve, that the

raiAng of Tumults, and making Seditions, Stirs

and Noil'es, is a legal way to obtain cheir Ends,
as we know 'tis the Tenet and Principle of a

great many People, what will they not do un-
der that Pretence, that all they do is according

, to Law ? They think it is lawful by the Religi-

1^ on they profefs, to refift and oppofe the Govern-
W naent, and the Old Caufe is a good Canfe to this

K Day in fome Men's Opinion, and they can die

K in it, and thank God for being concerned in it.

And there are fome People that fay, the raifing

of Arms by the King's Authority againft his

Perfon is lawful by the Religion they profefs,

and they call themfelves VroteH»nts (how juftly

you may imagine) and if Men will make Infur-

rcdions to difficult the Government, it is Re-
bellion, and no Man can juftify it, let him pre-

tend Confcience or what he will, 'tis rank

Trcafon. It is not faying, I am thus perfua-

ded in my Confcience, that will excufe the

Man
J if I fleet my felf by the Diftates of a

good and regular Confcience, it can never be

thought that I (hall commit Treafon, but it is

the cfFed of evil Principles.»Was it not under the Shape of RtligioHy that

that blelfed Martyr King Charles I. of ever blef-

fed Memory came to the Block ? Nay, and I

have heard of fome Men in the late Times that

were ingaged on that Side, who finding that the

King did prevail at the beginning of the War,
becaufe he had Gentlemen of Quality and Spi-

rit to appear for him, were at a lofs to know
Which way in the World they fliould put a Spi-

rit into the common People to oppofe the King
;

and fome among them bid them be fure to put

Religion to be but the Pretence, and that would
make them run headlong to what they would
have them. Whofe Opinion that was is not
ftrange to any that know any thing of the Hi-
ftory of thofe Times. So that when once Peo-
ple take it to be the Principle of their Religi-

Ion

to oppofe and refift all that are not of their

Perfuafion, and for Religion fake to refift Au-
thority, then they think all is lawful they can
do to preferve their Religion as long as they

are wound up to that Opinion.
i\ Their next Witnefs, Gentlemen, is my Lord
df Clare, and he gives you an Account of his

Difcourfe with my LordHoward. And by the way
I muft obferve, what I am very forry for with
all my Heart, to hear, that among Gentlemen
of Quality and Honour, Difcourfes of the Go-

iJ^I

vernmentj and the Male Adminiftration of it

as they think, (hoiild be only Matter of Jeft fit

for their Recreation, and Laughter, only mer-
ry Table-talk, as though <3overnmem fb facred
a Thing, were as mean as any trivial Con-
cern whurfocvcr. I am (brry to hear and lee,

that Perlbns of great Honour and Quality Aould
efteem it fo. And I muft be pardoned, « I
take notice of it: For Matters of Government^
and yielding Obedience to Superioars, is a
Matter of Religion, 'tis a ferious Matter, and
every Man ought to mrfkc Confcience of it.

To talk of Government with Reverence, a«

well as pay Duty and Obedience to it. And
when I find it made a Jeft, I muft be permit-
ted to fay that is not fo well done, and who^
ever it is that makes it fo, ought very much to

be blamed.
My Lord of Clart comes and teftifies, Thaf

my Lord Howard told him, He did not believe
my Lord Rujjil was guilty of what he was accu-
fed of, much lefs did he believe it of Colonel
Sidney, and when he began to talk about Wri-
tings found in Sidttey's Clofet, he faid, there
can be nothing of his Writings found, that can
do him or any Man clfe any hurt. This ii

the Subftance of what that Noble Lord has

faid.

Then there is my Lord Paget, and he Hkewife
gives an Account, That he had fome Difcourfe
witb my Lord Howard ahom the Plot j and he
told him too, Thar he did not believe any thing
of this Plot, or that my Lord Rnjfel and others
accufed had any Hand in it. Bat I would ob-
fervc this one thitig upon my Lord Paget's Te^
ftimony. That ftill my Lord Howard was wiftied

Joy by every body, and I am glad to fee your
Heels at liberty, and the like. So that therd
was fome jealoufy of his being concerned ', fomft

thing or other there was in it. Says my Lord
Howard, I look upon my felf as affronted, that

any body fliould talk fo of me. He was con-
cerned that they ftioiild fufpeft him. But fome^
thing there was at the bottom. Says my Lord
Paget, I am glad to hear you are out of it.

For he began to imagine there muft be fome
Fire for all this Smoak. That, Gentlemen, was
the Difcourfe he had with him. But he fays.

That with my Lord Pagtt there were Difcour-

fes of his going beyond Sea, but he did not
go.

Then comes Dr. Bumtt, and he tells you.
That there were Proteftations made to him,
and he has got the fame Words as the French^

man had. That he did it with lifted up Eye*
and Hands, he profelfed folertinly he was alto-

gether a Stranger to any fuch Thing. The Dr.

fays. He had heard there was a Plot, and was
perfuaded of the Truth of it, but he was a lit-

tle (haken by what my Lord Howard faid to

him. But now he is fufficiently fatisficd there ii

a Plot, and I am glad he is, for I think it fcarce

does remain a Doubt, with any Men that havfc

any Value for the Religion and Government we
live under. And 1 know not how they could

be better fatisfied, than by the Evidence that

has been given of it, a main Part of which was
given by my Lord Howard. AH this before my
Lord Howard was taken.

Then comes in one Mr. Giihorne, and he tells

you the fame Story, That a great while ago my
Lord Howard told him he knew nothing of the

Plot.

The
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The next to him is Mr. BUke^ and he tells

you, That after fuch time as the Plot was dif-

covered, and after my Lord Rujftl was tried, •

and after my Lord Howard had given Evidence

at the Old Bailey, he fhewed him the Warrant

for his Pardon, and Blake telling him that was

not fufficient without an aftual Pardon \ he

replied, I think in my Confcience I (hall not

have a Pardon till the Drudgery of Swearing is

over. But is that any Argument ? Here is a

Man under the Drudgery of Swearing ; there-

fore he did not know any fuch thing as he

fwears^ It carries thus much along with it,

That it was uneafy to him, and there is a kind

of a force put upon him to fwear, as they fay,

in order to his Pardon.

But now, Gentlemen, that will admit of this

Anfwer, and a plain one certainly it is. When
a Man comes over and over again to tell the

World fuch a Story, and give fuch an Account
of himfelf, it muft a little grate upon him, though

it be his Duty to tell the Truth, and though as

Mr. Williamsy fays, he is the beft Martyr that

is a Martyr for Truth ; even fo fay I on the o-

ther Side, he is the beft Penitent that is a Peni-

tent for Truth, and he is the beft Witnefs that

is a Witnefs for Truth's fake, and he gives the

beft Teflimony of his Repentance, that by his

Teftimony declares the Truth, though it be harfh

and uneafy to him ; for if I have any Ingenui-

ty, and have lived in good Credit in the World,

it muft be a drudgery and irkfome Thing to call

my felf a Traytor fo often in a Court of Juftice.

It is true, he might have given it a more mode-

rate Term, and yet withall upon thefe Circum-

ftances, he might have reafon to call it in fome
Senfe a Drudgery. But now. Gentlemen, as

he did fwear it, before he had his Pardon from

time to time upon all Occafions when he was

called as a Witnefs : So now the Pardon is

come, which they would have to be the Reafon

of the continuance of his Drudgery, he fwears

the fame thing. He has his Pardon under the

King's Seal, and though it might be thought

they would keep him within the compafs of his

Tether till he had done his Evidence ; now
he has got that he defired, he fwears the fame

Thing. And now his Pardon does not at all

influence his Teftimony, he is not under any

fear, but is as free as any Subjed the King has,

and now he is upon his Oath, he gives you the

Account you have had, and he did fay all the

fame Things, before fuch time as Colonel Sid-

my, and my Lord Rujftl were tried, that he fays

now.
Then, Gentlemen, you have in the next Place

Witneffes called, feveral of them to give you an

Account of the Converfation and Difpofition of

Mr. Hambdm ; for fays Mr. Williams, for a Man,

to be guilty of a Crime of this nature, there

muft be fome kind of evil Difpofition to if,

and fo Mr. Williams would argue and make this

Inference. You fee he is not a Man of a tur-

bulent, feditious and fadious Spirit and Tem-
per, he is a ftudious Perfon, very retired, that

has been beyond Sea much, and came not Home
till fuch a time. And if tnere were Interlocu-

tions between my Lord Howard and my Lord

Shaftshury it was before he came into England,

and fo he was not concerned in them. He fays.

That March laft he was to go again, he had a

mind to return again to France for his Health,

and what reafon Iiave we to imagine he (hould
concern himfelf in the Plot ? When he was fo

ftudious a Man, lived fo retired a Life, and in-

tended to go Abroad fo fuddenly. And for

this you have my Lord Paget, Mr. Pelbam, Sir

Henry Hohart, Dr. Lufee, Monfieur Juftel, and ona
Murray.'

Mr. Williams. Murray, my Lord, we did not
examine.

L. C. y. 'Tis true, I beg your Pardon. Well
then, Thefe others tell you. They have been
Perfons very intimately converfant with him,
they never knew he concerned himfelf with any
thing about Government, but was of a quiet
peaceable Demeanor, and was fo far from that
which the Indictment talks of Turbulency and
Sedition, that they never had any Difcourfe with
him about any fuch Thing at all, fave what
Dr. Lupee fays, who it feems lived with him
about two Years, and kept him Company in
his Studie?, and that once having fome Dif-
courfe about the Popijh Plot, He faid he would
venture his Life, and any thing he had to pre-
ferve the King and Government againft that
Plot ; He did very well, and if he had fince de-
clared, he would have ventured his Life to have
fecured the King and Government againft this

Plot, I (hould have been glad to find him of
that Mind, I pray God you may find him to be
fo. But from the Evidence even of that French'

man, it feems there was fome Jealoufy in the
World, and that he lay under hard Cenfures
as well as other People. For fpeaking of the
Plot, the Advice given him was this. My Lord
Grey is gone, and the Duke of Monmmtb is gone,
why won't you go ? Why (hould that Advice
be given, if there were no Siifpicion of his be-

ing concerned ? That he faid, / will not go, and
fo they would make his flaying here to be an
Inftance and Proof of his Innocence j Why,
Gentlemen, if that (hould be fo, then there was
the fame Innocency in my Lord Rujfel, and Co-
lonel Sidney, and all of them : For all the Coun-
cil of Six every one of them ftay'd, except the

Duke of Monmoutbi and he indeed did abl'cond.

And the fame Evidence that made the Duke of
Monmouth fly, and my Lord Effex cut his own
Throat, conviAed my Lord Rujfel and Colonel
Sidney, and is now brought againft the Defen-
dant, and has from time to time been given a-»

gainft the reft. We know no reafon that they

had to ftay more than Weft or Rumfey had to ftay

and be taken, and yet that is not ulcd by them
as an Argument of their Innocency.

Thefe are the Evidences that have been given
on the Defendant's Part ; and I tell you as i go
along what Anfwers are given to it on the Part

of the King. As to what is fpoken of his inten-

tion to go again into France,\i he defigned to go,

why did he not go before, all this Mifchief broke
out ? He came here at Michaelmas, ^ni. I may
fay he came, it may be at an unlucky Time,
when the City and its Neighbourhood was i a a

Diftemper,and fome Men were blown with lears

and Jealoufies. Thefe might animate him, and
infpiriti him as they did other People, and put
them into a Ferment, ; but you find him attend-

ing in Town conftantly here till the Matter
was difcovered, whatfoever his Intentions were,
'tis much he did not put them ipto Adion, 'tis

ftrange he did not go all this while, it had
been much for his Advantage that he had ne-

. ;
; ^ ver
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ver came out of Frkntey or that he had returned

thither much fooner.

Againft all this that has been urged for the

Defendant about my Lord Howard, I will tell

you what is the Anfwer to it ; and truly firlt

I fay, I am apt to believe my Lord Howard
did tell thefe Gentlemen what they here teftify ,•

but was it ever thought, That any Man that

was guilty of High Treafon would prefently

proclaim his own Guilt ? Is it reafonable to

imagine, my Lord Howard would tell Dr. Bur-

net I am in a Plot, and Colonel Sidney is in a

Plot, and Mr. Hambden is in a Plot, and make it

his common Talk ? Nay, it is fo far from be-

ing an Argument of his Innocency, that more
naturally it may be turned upon them as an
Argument of his Guilt. For if a Man had not

been concerned in the Bufinefs at all, but were
an honefl: Man, and free from Sufpicion, what
need I talk or concern my felf to proclaim my
own Innocency not being accufed ? Why muft I

tell Colonel Sidney'*s Footman, This Man, the

other Man, That 1 know nothing of the Plot,

and neither I nor any other Man I am fure is

concerned in it ? But that fliews there was a

dread and apprehenfion upon him of fomething
that he was confcious of, and that lying with-
in muft have fome vent, and this over-caution

is an intimation that there was fomething more
than ordinary in the Matter. We take notice

of it as a great Evidence againft a Man that is

accufed for an High-way Man, if he comes to

fuch an Ale-houfe or Inn, and bids the People
take notice I am here at fuch a time of the

Day, and that is a Circumftance of Time that

will ferve to anfwer a Proof, it may be, that

may be brought againft him of a Robbery done
fuch a time j but we always look upon that

Induftry of theirs, as a Piece of Artifice de-

igned to patch up a Teftimony to evade a

Proof. So that the Argument will turn the o-

ther way ', and 'tis more for the Advantage of

thefe worthy Gentlemen, that it (hould be turn-

ed the other way, for otherwife they would
be thought to be Perfons ill afFeded to the Go-
vernment ; that is. Dr. Burnet^ my Lord Vaget^

my Lord CUre^ and the reft. And if they have
a mind to be thought otherwife, they muft let

the Argument run that way as I fay, and in

Charity we ought to believe the beft of all

Mankind, till we find otherwife by them. We
fay then in Charity, we fuppofe he thought it

not fit to intruft you with his Confeffions

;

for you are all Loyal Men, I know 'tis the beft

Anfwer that can be given, and that which they

ought to value themfelves upon for their own
Credit and Reputation, and not to make it an
Argument againft my Lord Howard, or againft

the Credibility of his Teftimony in the Mat-
ter*

I don't know, truly. Gentlemen, That I have

omitted any one Thing that is material, on
the one Side or on the other, of which there

hath been any Proof, but I muft only repeat

to you this. Here is a Matter of great Concern
and Confequence, a Matter wherein the Peace
of the Government and the Kingdom is con-

cerned in a very high degree, a Matter, that

if there were another Witnefs as pofitive againft

the Defendant as my Lord Howard, would a-

niount to no lefs than High Treafon. But as

Vol. III.

2(^5

there is but one Witnefs, backed with thefo
Circumftances to corroborate his Teftimony,
'tis but only a Trcfpafs, but I tell you it treads
very nigh upon High Treafon, and the Ten-
dency of it was to bring us all into Confufi-
on

i and what would be the Confequence of
that, but fo lay us open to the fame Mifchiefs
that we were under in the Times of the late
Rebellion ? For though Men pretend never io
fair, and vail it under the Names of the 5w«-
rity of the Government and the Froteflant Religion

;
yet they would have done well to have tarried
till they had a legal Authority to call them td
confult of thefe high Matters that they pretend
to fccure j that had been well. What had thefe
Gentlemen to do to take upon thcmfelVes this
Power without Authority ?

Gentlemen, You have heard the Evidence,
and you fee what it is. And I muft fay, in
the late Evidences you have had concerning
another Bufinefs of this nature, I wifli thac
might be faid to prefcrve and fupporf the Credit
of fome Perfons, upon whofe Teftimonics Lives
have been taken away, as has been faid, and is

evident for the Advantage of my Lord Howard.
I do not find that he has been guilty of Perjury,
as being concerned in taking Oaths one way,
and then giving Evidence another. I mean, firft

taking Oaths of Secrecy and then revealing j not
but that notwithftanding all this, they may
be believed, and God forbid but they fhould be
believed according to Truth. But I fay, if Ob-
je(Stions of this nature are to prevail, we muft
never exped any great Crime to be puniflied, be-
caufe we muft ftay till Perfons that are Strangers
to the Guilt of the Fad come to give Evidence
of it, which is impoffible to be done.

Therefore, Gentlemen, I muft refolve it all

into one Head ; You have the Cafe of a Gen-
tleman of Quality on the one Side, and the Peace
and Prefervation of the Government on the o«
ther Side. You hear what is proved againft him,
the Evidence given on his Behalf, the Obje-
dions that have been made by the Counfel,
which all of them as near as I can remember,
I have repeated to you, and I ask your Pardon
and theirs if I have omitted any thing, and I
defire to be minded of it. You hear the Anfwers
that have been given. And becaufe the Counfel
were unwilling to give the Court trouble or
themfelves to make long Speeches and Obfer-
vations, Therefore I have been neceffitated to
do it as well as I can.

Upon the whole Matter, my Lord Howard
has thus pofirively fworn the Matter of Fad
charged in the Indidment againft the Defen-
dant ; he has been fupported by the WitnefTes

that confirm the Circumftances of Smith's go-
ing into Scotland, the Scotchmen's being here in

"June, and the Sham and Cant of Carolina. All

which you have heard, and I make no queftion

obferved, and is not contradided by any thing

I hear that carries any Probability of an An-
fwer. Therefore, Gentlemen, I leave it to you,

whether upon this Evidence you will take it up-

on your Confciences and Oaths, that my Lord
Howard is Guilty of wilful and corrupt Perjury,

Then you muft find the Defendant not Guilty ;

But if you think he has proved the Matter ful-

ly, and his Teftimony is fupported by thofe

M m four
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four Witneffes, Atterhury, Sir Andrew Fo/rer, She-

riffe, and BeSj then, Gentlemen, you rauft find

the Defendant Guilty.

Jury- man. My Lord, We defire to ask one

Queftion. At the Meeting at Mr. HambJens

Houfe, I think my Lord Howard fays they went
to Dinner.

Mr. Jufi. Hollowaf. No, it was at Col. Sidney's

they went to Dinner.
L. C. y. I know not whether you have taken

notice of it, but I have, it was at Col. Sidney's

they dined, not at yix.Hambdens.

3$ Car. 2.

being called over anfwered to their Names,
and gave in their FerdiSi thus.

CI. ofCr. Arc you all agreed of your Ver-
did ?

Omnes. Yes.

a. ofCr. Who fhall fay for you ?

Omnes. Foreman.
Cl. of Cr. How fay you ? Is the Defendant

Guilty of the Trefpafs and Mifdcmeanor where-
of he is impeached, or Not Guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty.

Then the Jury withdrew from the Bar, and Which VerdiSl being Recorded, the Court rofe,

within half an boui the Jury returned^ and

'^mmmm^^f^^^

Martis 12. Fehmari'i^ An. 1683. B, R.

L. C. J. TV /f R- Attorney, Have you any thing

XVJl to move ?

Mr. yit. Gen. I pray your Judgment againft

Mr. Hambden, my Lord, who was Convi(aed the

other Day of a great Mifdemeanor.

L. C. J. Let Mr. Hambden come into the Court

then. l^bicb be did.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, I need not aggravate

the Heinoufnefs of the Offence ; for it appears

both by the Information, and upon the Evi-

dence to be beyond all Aggravation, where-

fore I (hall only pray your Judgment for the

King, That you would pleafe to fet a good

Fine upon him, and that he find Sureties for

his good Behaviour during his Life.

Mr. Williams. May it pleafe your Lordfliip, I

am of Counfel for Mr. Hambden.

Li C. J. Are the Rules out in this Caufc ?

Mr. Williams. Yes, my Lord, they are out.

Z. G J. Well then, what fay you for Mr.

Hambden ?

Mr. Williams. Mr. Hambden does attend here

according to the Condition of his Recogni-

zance, and fince Mr. Attorney hath prayed your

Judgment, 1 (hall not ftir any thing as to the

Indiament or the Verdift, but all I have to

fay for him is this, Mr. Hambden is but Heir

apparent, his Father is alive ; and fo tho' he

has the Profpecft of a good Eftate, yet he has

but little at prefent in Poffeffion ; Your Lord-

fhip knows what Magna Cbarta {^ys, That there

fhould be a Salvo Contenemento in all Fines, and

how far that may be an Ingredient into your

Lordihip s Judgment, I leave to your Confide-

ration.

L. C. J. For that matter I cannot tell what

his Eftate is, I have no Knowledge of him, nor

of his Eftate whether it be great or fmall, but,

Mr. Williams knows very well. That the Crime,

in Confcience as well as Law in cafe it had

been proved by two Witneffes, would not only

have wrought a Forfeiture of all his Eftate, but

a Forfeiture of his Life too, and all his Repu-

tation, would have baftardized his Children,

would have attainted and corrupted his Blood.

So that there is no fort of Imagination but

that the Crime was High enough of Confcience ;

and certainly deferves, if we can impofe it

adequate to its Defert, a very great Punifliment.

Mr. Hambden nor his Counfel can deny but

that they had a fair and a full Hearing, They
had the liberty to fay and prove all that they

could, and you cannot but fay, Mr. Attorney

was very fair in making feveral Concefltons
that he might very lawfully and rightfully have
infifted upon. So that there can be no Excep-
tion of that kind. I am forry, that Mr. Hamb-
den, a Gentleman of good Quality as he is by
Birth, tho' he be a Perfon I never faw before
he came here the laft Day of the laft Term
upon his Habeas Corpus, that I know of. I fay,
I am forry one of his Quality and Education,
a ftudious Perfon, as it feems, by his own natu-
ral Inclination, and a learned Man, fhould be
fo unhappily engaged in a Defign of this hor-
ridly evil nature. But on the one fide as well
as we muft take care of the Subjeft, fo on the
other we muft take care of the Government.
Here was a Defign of deftroying the King,
and fubverting the Government and bringing
all into Confufion. Of this Defign the Defen-
dant is Convided, and we muft take care to
proportion the Punifliment, and according to
our Confciences and Oaths, and as we ought to
have regard to the Offender, fo alfo we are to
have regard to the Government that he has
offended.

Mr. Jufi. Wttbins. Mr. Williams, It was Amer-
cements that were fpoken of there in Magna
Cbarta.

L.C. J. Ay, It was never meant of Fines for

great Offences.

Then the Judges confulttd together.

Mr. Jufi. Withins. Mr. Hambden, You know you
are convicted of a very great Offence, as great

an Oft'ence as can be I think committed, un-
lefs it were High Treafon. For the Matter of
it would have made you Guilty, if there had
been two Witneffes. It was for Confpiring to

levy War againft His Majefty, and for Con-
fpiring to raife an Infurredion and Rebellion
within the Kingdom, a Confpiracy of which
fome other Perfons being lawfully Convifted,

they have fuffered Death for it. You are a Per-

fon of an extraordinary good Family, and I

am forry one of your Family that has flourifii-

ed fo long and through fo many Generations
in great Honour and Reputation, and great

Profperity under the Monarchy of England^

ftiould come to Confpire to deprive that King
of his Government, whofe Anceftors have pro-

teded and defended your Family, and to Ipoil

that Monarchy that has been the Fountain of

fo much Profperity and Honour to it. I am
forry
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forry it comes to my turn to pronounce the

Sentence of the Court upon you, Mr. Hamb-
Jen. 1 have not any peribnal Knowledge of

you, but I have heard of you, and heard here-

tofore very well of you. You have had a good
Education and the Report of a learned and in-

genious Perfon, which makes me yet wonder
the more that you fliould engage in fuch a

horrid Defign as this was. Indeed, Mr. Hamb
Jen, I am (atisfied no Fine can be too great,

if any can be great enough for fuch an Offence.

We cannot take Cognizance what your Eftate

is, 'tis reported there is a great Eftate in your

Family, it has been always reprefented to be

fo.

Mr. HambJtn. I have nothing but for Life,

and that is but little neither.

Mr. Jufi. Witbint. I know not what it is truly.

Sir. But it was always reported to me to be a

very great Eftate, but whatfoever it is, we are

to look after the proportioning the Puniftiment

as near as we can to the Offence. My Lord,

and the Court have confidered of the Matter,

and they think fit to give this Judgment upon
you.

7bej fet the Fine of Forty TboufanJ Pounds ufon

youj to be paid to the King, and jou mufi be

committed till jou fay it,

L. C. J. And that you find Sureties for your

good Behaviour during your Life.

Mr. At. Gen. I pray he may be committed for

his Fine.

L. C. J. Let it be fo. Mr. Hamhdeny If you

will apply your felf to the King, you may,
and there perhaps you may find Mercy j we

muft, according to the Duty of our Places and
Oaths, give fuch Judgment as the Law re-

quires.

Mr. Juji. fflthim. Ay, in God's Name. You
are in the King's Hands, and he may do what
he pleafes in ir.

L. C. y. If a Crime of this nature fliould have
a little Punifhmenc, it might encourage Of-
fenders, and if we were to judge according to
fome Verdi(as that have been given here for
lefs Offences, where Gentlemen have given ve-
ry much greater Damages than this Fine amounts
to, this would be thought a moderate Fine. I

am forry any Man fliould bring himlllf into
thefe Circumftances : The King as he is the
Fountain of Juftice, fo he is alfo of Mercy,
and you and all the reft of his Subjefts have
caufe to blefs God that you live under a Mo-
narch that is very merciful. No doubt, if you
give a good account of your Contrition and
Sorrow for your great Offence, and decently
apply your felf to the King, he will think of
(hewing Mercy to you ; but Juftice is our Work
that are Judges j and according to the Methods
of Juftice we think we cannot infliA lefs than
we have done.

Mr. fVillitms. My Lord, I pray his Bail may
be difcharged.

I. C. J. Ay, His Bail is difcharged, he being
committed.

Mr. mUtamt. And for the High-Treafon, he
is difcharged by the Habeas Corpui Aft.

L. C. J. Yes, he is fo, for there is no Profe-

cution.

Then Mr. Hambden wat cartiti by the Maf-
flial away Prifontr.

mmmm^m^smmimim^msm^m^^immi^

The T R Y A L of Laurence Braddon and
Hugh Speke, Gent.

On Thurfday the jth of February, Anno Dom. 1683. Annoq;

Reg. Caroli Secundi 36. ji Tryal was had at the King's-

Bench Bar, in a Caufe between our Sovereign Lord the King,

and Laurence Braddon and Hugh Speke, Gentlemen ; upon

an Information exhibited againft them the laft Term, by His

Majeftfs Attorney General, for an High Mifdemeanor ; and

to which they thefame Term pleaded Not Guilty, and the Tryal

proceeded in this manner.

a of Cr.fi jRyer, Call the Defendants,
Laurence Braddon and Hugh
Sfeke.

fi Cr/fr. Laurence Braddon and
Hugh Sfekt, come forth, or

elfe this Inqueft fliall be taken by your De-
fault. Vol.UL

^
Mr. Wallof. They appear.

Cl. ofCr. Gardez. votrez. Challenges, Swear Sit^

Hugh MiiJleton. (Which was done.) And there

being no Challenges, the Twelve Gentlemen
fworn to try this Caufe, were thefe.

M m I Sir
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Sir Hugh MUdleton') C Samuel Reafe

Thomas Harriott / \Hugh Squire

Thomas Earsbj W,. • )Nehemiah Arnold

Jofhua GalUard T"'"'^ \Jobn Bifitld

Richard Shoreditcb \ /^-l^illiam Wait and
Charlis Good J C Jamet Sufple.

Who btin^ counted^ "Proclamation was made in ufual

Form for Information.

CI. of Cr. Gentlemen, you of the Jury hearken

to the Record. His Majefty's Attorney Gene-
ral in this Court has exhibited an Informa-

tion againft the Defendants by the Names of

Laurence Braddon of the Middle Temple, Gentle-

man, and Hugh Sfeke of Lincolm-lnn^ Gentle-^

man.
And the Information fets forth,

That whereas Arthur Earl of EffeK, the i Zth of

July, in the jy/A Tear of the Reign of our Sove-

reign Lord Charles //, hjf the Grace of God, of En-
gland, Scotland, France and Ireland, King, De-

fender of the Faith, &c. was committed to the Pri-

fon of our Lord the King, in the Tower of London,
for certain High-Treafons by him fuppofed to be com-

mitted. And the faid Arthur Earl of Effex being

a Prifoner in the Tower of London aforefaid, for

the High-Treafon aforefaid, the \ph Day of Ja\y,

in the aforefaid ^^tb Tear of the Reign of our faid

Sovereign Lord the King, that now is ; not having

the Fear of God before bis Eyesy but being moved
and feduced by the Infiigation of the Devil at the

Tower of London aforefaid, in the County o/Mid-
dlefex aforefaid, himfelf feloniottjly, and as a Felon

of himfelf, did kill and murtber, at by an Incjuifi-

tion taken at the Tower ef London aforefaid, in

the County of Middlefex aforefaid, the i ^th Day

of July, in the Tear aforefaid^ before Edward
Fernham, Efq; then Coroner of our Lord the King,

of the Liberty ef the ToWer of London aforefaid,

upon the View of the Body of the faid Arthur Earl

of Effex ; and now in this Court remaining of Re-

cord more plainly does appear. They the faid Laurence

Braddon and Hugh Speke not being ignorant of the

Tremifes, but contriving^ and malicioufly and fedi-

tioujly intending the Government of ourjaid Lord the

King of this Kingdom of England, into Hatred,

Difgrace and Contempt to bring, the ipb Day of

Auguft, in the aforefaid ^^tb Teat of the Reign of

our faid Sovereign Lord the King that now is, and

divers other Days and Times as well before as after,

at the Farijh of St. Clement Danes in the County

o/Middlefex, with Force and Arms, &c. falfly, un-

lawfully, malicioufly and feditioujly did Cortfpire, and

endeavour to make the SubjeSls of our faid Lord the

King of this Kingdom of England, to believe that

the indjuifition aforefaid was unduly taken, and that

the faid Arthur Earl of Effex by certain Perfons

unknown, in wbofe Cajlody he Wtu, was killed and

murthered. And to perfeB and bring to effeil their

malicious and feditious Contrivances aforefaid ; they

the faid Laurence Braddon and Hugh Speke at

the Parifh of St. Clement Danes in the County of

Middlefex aforefaid, the iph Day of Auguft, in

the ^^tb Tear aforefaid, falfly, unlawfully, unjufily,

malicioufly and feditioufly did Confpire to procure cer-

tain falfe Witnejfes to prove. That the faid Arthur

Earl of Effex, was not a Felon of himfelf, but that

the faid Earl of Effex by the faid Perfons unknown

was killed and murthered : And to perfwade other Sub-

jells of our faid Lord the King to believe this to be

true, they the faid Laurence Braddon and Hugh

Speke, falfly, malicioufly, and feditioufly, then and
there in Writing did declare and caufe to be declared,

the faid Laurence Braddon to be a Perfon that

would profecute the Murtber of the faid Earl of Effex ;

to the great Scandal and Contempt of tbe Government

of our Lord the King of bis Kingdom of England,
to the evil Example of all other in the like cafe

offending, and againft the Peace of our Sovereign

Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity. To this In-

formation the Defendants have feverally pleaded Not
Guilty, and for their Tryal have put themfelves upon
the Country ; and Hit Majeftys Attorney General

likewifcf which Country you are : Tour Charge is to

inejuire, whether the Defendants, or either of them,
are Guilty of this great Mifdemeanour whereof they

are impeached, or Not Guilty ? Ifyou fnd them or

either of them Guilty, you are to fay fo ; if you find

them or either of them Not Guilty, you are to fay fo,

and no more, and hear your Evidence.

Then Proclamation was made for Evidence.

Mr. Dolben. May it pleafe your Lordfliip, and
you Gentlemen that are fworn : This is an In-

formation preferred by Mr. Attorney General,
againft the Defendants Laurence Braddon and Hugh
Speke, and the Information does fet forth, That
whereas Arthur late Earl of Ejfex the 12th of

July laft was committed to the Tower of London
for certain Treafons fuppofed to have been by
him done : And the faid Earl being fo com-
mitted Prifoner to the Tower for Treafon, not
having the Fear of God before his Eyes, fe-

lonioufly and as a Felon did kill and murther
himfelf, as by art Inquifition taken before the
Coroner of the Tower Liberty may more fully

appear j yet the Defendants Laurence Braddon and
Hugh Speke not being ignorant of the Premifes,
but defigning to bring the Government into

Hatred and Contempt, the lyth Day oi Auguft

.

laft, at the Parifll of St. Clement Danes in this

County, with Force and Arms falfly, unlaw-
fully, malicioufly and feditioufly did Confpire
together to make the King's Subje.fts believe.

That the Inquifition aforefaid was unduly ta-

ken, and that the faid Earl of Effex did not
murther himfelf, but was by certain Perfons

unknown, in whofe Cuftody ha was, murthered.

And it further fets forth, that thefe Defendants,
Laurence Braddon and Hugh Speke, defigning to

difturb and difquiet the Minds of the King's

Subjeds, and to fpread falfe Reports, did Con-
fpire to procure certain falfe Witneffes to prove,

that the faid Earl of Effex was not a Felon of

himfelf, but was by fome Perfons unknown,
killed and murthered : And to perfwade other

Subjects of our Sovereign Lord the King to be-

lieve the faid Report, they did falfly, mali-

cioufly, unlawfully and feditioufly caufe to be

declared in Writing , That the faid Laurence

Braddon was the Perfon that did profecute the

faid Earl's Murther. And this was to the great

Scandal of the Government, to the evil Exam-
ple cjf all Perfons in like cafe offending, and

againft the Peace of the King, his Crown and

Dignity. To this the Defendants have pleaded

Not Guilty ; if we prove it upon them, we
make no queftion you will find it.

Mr At. Gen. May it pleafe your c- t> t .
T jn.- J «^ r c Sir Robert
Lordfliip, and you Gennlemen of Samer.
this Jury, Mr. Speke and Mr. Braddon,

thefe two Gentlemen, are accufed of as High
Confpiracy as ever has or could well happen

in
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in ouv Days, of throwing the Murther of a

Perfon fhat killed himfelf, upon the Govern-

ment. And I muff acquaint you, their Defign

was of an higher nature than barely that ; for

this Gentleman, my Lord of Ejfex, was com-

mitted to the Tower for the late Plot, and be-

ing fo committed, when he had killed himfelf

there, that was more than a thoufand Witnef-

fes to open the Eyes of the People, and con-

firm the Belief of the Confpiracy : And one

would have thought, after that there had been

an end of the Defign, that thefe Proteftant

Gentlemen, as they call themfelves, were car-

rying on
J
when the Earl of Ejjix, a Perfon of

that Quality and Worth, (hould go to murther

himfelf upon the fenfe of what he was Guilty

of. So that the Defign, Gentlemen, was to

ftifle the Plot, and at the fame time they muft

throw thi^ ill thing that the Earl had commit-

ted upon himfelf, upon the Government : Thar,

Gentlemen, was the main Difgrace in order

to fiifle that great Evidence of the Plot. And
Mr. Braddon muft of his own Head, not being

put on by any of the Friends of the Earl of

Ejftx, who Were all very fenfible the Earl had

done this Fa<a, committed this Murther upon
himfelf ; but I fay, he, out of a true Principle

to manage the Proteftant Caufe as they call it,

but indeed it was the Plot, he becomes the

Profecutor of this Bufinefs, and you will find

him by the Proofs in the Cafe, a Man of many
like Projeds. For you will find him value him-

felf upon thefe Titles, That he is the Profecu-

tor of the Earl of Ejfex\ Murther, and the

Inventor of the Proteftant Flails, an Inftru-

ment, I fuppofe Gentlemen you have all heard

of.

Now, Gentlemen, To make this appear to

the World, Letters are fent into all Parts of
England of this Bruit and Report. He himfelf

goes about to find Evidence ; for it was fo

great a Truth, and there was fuch a plain Proof
that the Earl of Ejfsx had killed himfelf, that

he muft labour it to get Evidence. And he
goes about it accordingly, and at length he
meets with a little Child of twelve Years of
Age, and he prepares for him all with his own
Hand-writing, a Depofuion, which is a- feigned

Story all of ir, and in every part of it will

appear to be falfe, and there he mightily foUi-

cites this young Boy to fign ir. He comes to

his Father's Houfe, carries him in a Coach,
forces him away, and forces him to fign this

Paper that he had thus prepared for him, all

of his own Invention and Writing j and with
the like Confidence as he appears here, (for fo

he does appear with very great Confidence, as

you may obferve,) he attefts it himfelf. And,
Gentlemen, we (hall fhew you, that here up
and down the Town he makes it his common
Difcourfe, what he was in hand with, and
makes his boaft of himfelf to be the Profecutor
of the Earl of Ejjix s Murther, and he had as

good a Confederate as himfelf, Mr. Sfekty and
he having an Intereft in the Country, whither
the News muft be fent all abroad, and Mr.
Braddon muft go to pick up Evidence, I know
not Where a great way off, of a Murther com-
mitted in the Tower. We (hall prove to you, he
had Letters Miflfive and Recommendatory from
Mr. Sfeke to a Gentleman with whom Mr. Brad-
don was to advife j for they looked upoa it to

be as dangerous an Entcrprize almoft as the

Plot it felr, as indeed it was ; therefore they
muft be wary, and Mr. Rraddon is adrifed to

go by a wrong Name, (b this Mr. Sftke and
Braddon were to carry on and make up this

Tragi-Comedy, for I can call it nothing elfe,

for the Ridiculoufnefs as well as the Dange-
roufnefs of the Defign. The Report was to

be, that this Murther of the Earl of Ejfex was
committed by the Officers that attended my
Lord, and to fall out in time when His Ma-
jefty was in the Tower, as if the King himfelf

had a hand in it. We (hall trace it in all the

Parts of it by feveral WitnelTes, and hope you
will make them an Example, firft by finding

them Guilty, and the Court afterwards by a

fevere Punifhment for fuch a villainous Pradice,
to fcandali^e the Government with the Mur-
ther of a Noble Peer. We (hall begin with
(hewing you the Inquificion , or rather firft

with the Conviamcnt of the Earl of Efjex for

High-Treafon, becaufe that is faid in the Re-
cord by way of Inducement. Call Mr. Rey-

nolds. (JVbo -was pwarn^ Have you the Warrant
of Commitment of my Lord of E^'tx ?

Mr. Reynolds. Yes.

Mr. At. Gen. Shew it the Court. Let the Clerk
read it.

Mr. Reynolds. This is the Commitment that

was delivered the Lieutenant of the Tower, to-

gether with my Lord of Ejfex.

Cl. of Cr. This is direfted to Thomas Check, Efqj

Lieutenant of His Majefty's Tower of London,

Sublcribed Ltolin Jenkins, and dated——

—

Sir Leolin Jtnkins Knight, of His Ma-
jefty's moft Honourable Privy Coun-
cil, and Principal Secretary of State.

THefe an in Hit Majejijs Name to will

and require you to receive into yoar Cu-

fiody the Perfon of Arthur Earl of ElTex here-

witb fent you, being committed for High-Treafon,

in ComVajJiyig the Death of the King (whom
Godpreferve) andConfftring to Levy War againjt

ttis Majefiy. And him the faid Earl of Eftex

ft) keep in fafe Cujiody, until he jhall be deli-

vered by due Courfe of Law. And for fo doing

this fhatl be your Warrant. Given under my
Hand and Seal at Whitehall the icth Day if

July, 1683.

To Thomas Chech, Efquir«

Lieutenant of His Maje-
fty's Tower oi Lonicn.

L. Jenkins.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, We will then read the

Inquificion, that the Earl, being thus in the

Tower, killed himfelf.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Shew the Inquifition.
.j^^^ ^^.^^^

Where is Mr. Farnham ?

Mr. Farnham. Here 1 am. The Inquifition is

returned here, and is upon Record.

Cl.ofCr. Here it is. Number ii.

[He reads.^

London (T. jIn Intjuijltion indented, taken at the

Tower of London aforefaid, in the County of Mid-
dlefex, the \^th Day of}u\y, in the Tear of the Reign

of our Sovereign Lord Charles II, by the Grace of

God of England, Scotland, France and Ireland,

King, Defender of the Faith, iK' the iph ; befort

Edward
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Edward Farnham, Efjuire., Coroner of our faid Lord Braddon came down with Mr. Edwards, and found
tbe King, of the Liberty of the Tower 0/ London, me then at Swire's Coffee- Houfe, and Mr. Ed-
aforefaid, upon view of tbe Body of Arthur Earl of wards told me, Mr, Braddon had been with him
of Eflex, then and there lying dead ; by tbe Oaths of examining his Son, in relation to a Matter of a
Samuel Colwel, Efq; William Filher, Thomas
Godfel, Eftj; Thomas Hunt, Nathaniel Mount-
ney, fi/f i Thomas Potter, William How, Robert
Burgoine, Eleazer Wickins, Thomas Hogsflefh,

Henry Crippsj Richard Rudder, William Knipes,

John Hudfon, John Kettlebeter, Lancelot Cole-

fon, Morgan Cowarn, Thomas Bryan, William

Thackfton, Richard Cliffe, Zebediah Pricchard,

William Baford <j»</ Theophilus Carter, good and

lawful Men of the Liberty of tbe Tower of London
aforefaid, who being charged and Sworn to enquire for

ourfaid Lord the King, when, by what means and bow,

the faid Arthur Earl of Elfex, came to his Death,

Razor that was thrown out of my Lord of Ef-
fex's Window, and I prefently replied, I defired
they would not fpeak of any fuch Matter to
me, for 1 had feen the Coroner's Inquifition upon
Oath, where it was declared, the Thing was fo
and fo, and two Perfon? had Sworn what feemed
to be contrary to this ; and therefore I defired
they would forbear any fuch Difcourfe to
me.

L. C. J. Who they ?

Mr. Evans. Braddon and he were together
L. C. J. Who, he ? Man.
Mr. Evans. Mr. Edwards. And withall I made

upon their Oaths do fay, that tbe faid PinhuT Earl of my Application to Mr. Braddon, arid I defired
Eflex, tbe 13th Day 0/ July, in tbe Thirty Fifth him he would not meddle with fuch a Matter
Tear of tbe Reign of our faid Sovereign Lord the for I thought it might be prejudicial to him
King aforefaid, at the Tower of London aforefaid, and Mr. Edwards too. Mr. Braddon made me no
in the County of Middlefex aforefaid, about the Hour Anfwer, but went direftly out of the Room,
</ Nine in the Forenoon of the Jame Day, not having L. C. J, What do you mean by fo and fo, and
tbe Fear of God before his Eyes, but being (educed arid Z Razor thrown out of a Window ? We do noc
moved by the Infiigation of the Devil, of his Malice underftand your fo and fo.

aforethought, at the Tower of London aforefaid, in Mr. Evans. Relating to a Matter of a Razor.
the County aforefaid, then and there being alone in his L. C, jF, Prithee, we don't know what that
Chamber, with a Razor of tbe Value of one Shillings Matter of a Razor is.

voluntarily and felonioufy did cut bis Throat, giving

unto himfelf one Mortal k^ound, cut from one "Jugular

to tbe other ^ and by the Afpera Arteria, and the Wind-

Pipe, to the Vertebres of the Neck, both tbe Jugulars

Mr. Evans. A Razor that was faid to be thrown
out of my Lord of Effexi Window.
L.C.J. Tell us what the Story was, Man.
Mr. Evans. Mr. Edwards told me. That Mr.

being throughly divided, of -which /aid mortal Wound Braddon was with him, to examine his Son, rC'

the faid Arthur Earl of Eflex inftantly died ; And lating to a Matter of throwing a Razor out of
fo tbe Jurors aforefaid, fay upon their Oaths, that the my Lord of Ejfex's Window : This is that he faid

faid Arthur Earl of Effex, in manner andform afore- to the beft of my remembrance.

faid, then And there, voluntarily and felonioufly as a Mr. Sol, Gen. Was Braddon prefent there ?

Felon of himfelf, did kill and murtber himfelf, againft Mr. Evans. Yes, Mr. Braddon and Mr. Edwards
tbe Veace of our Sovereign Lord tbe King, his Crown were both prefent.

and Dignity. In Witnefs whereof, as well I tbe Co-
roner aforefaid, as the Jurors aforefaid, to this In-

^uifition, have interchangeably put our Seals, the Day
and Tear abovefaiJ.

Mr. At. Gen. Call Mr. Evans and Mr: Ed-
wards. After this, my Lord, we (hall fliew you,
that Mr. Braddon went about the Town, and de-

clared the Earl was murthered, and he was
the Profecutor. There is Mr. Evans, Swear him,

[which was done.

Pray will you give an Account to my Lord and
the Jury, what you know of Mr. Braddon s go-
ing about and declaring he was the Profecutor
of my Lord of Ejfex's Murther ?

Mr. Evans. My Lord, All that I know of
this Matter, is this. About the 17?^ of July
laft

_. L. C. y. When is the Inquifition ?

M»ier^' ^^- 'f ^'' ^' " '^^ ^4'A Of July.
" ^

L. C. J. Well, go on.

Mr. Evans. The ijth of July laft, I was at

the Cuftom-Houfe Key, (hipping off fomeLead,
and the Perfon that brought me the Warrant, I

told him I could not Execute it without one of

the Commiflioncrs Officers ; and I bid him go
to Mr. Edwards, who was the next Officer ad-

joining to the Key, and he went to his Houfe,
and told him I was at the Water- fide, and had a

Warrant, which I defired him to be prefent while

I executed it, Mr. Braddon it feems, was then

prefent in the Place with Mr. Edward, when
this was told him, and hearing my Name, Mr.

L C. J. Well, What was the Difcourfe be-
tween you ? Tell us plainly.

Mr. Evans. Says Mr. Edwards to me, Mr. Brasl.

don has been to examine my Son about fuch a
matter, fo I defired he would not difcourfe any
thing of that matter to me, and 1 told him, I
advife you not to proceed, for I told him, it

would be prejudicial both to him, and Mr.
Edwards too.

L. C. y. What is meant by this Matter ? He
examined my Son about a Matter, and I defired

him he would not difcourfe of this Matter, What
is all that Matter ?

Mr. Jufi. Holleway. What did you apprehend
by it ?

Mr. Evans. I apprehended that Mr. Braddon

had been to examine Mr. Edwards's Son about
fuch a Matter.

L. C. J. What Matter, Man ?

Mr. Evans. His difperfing of any fuch Re-
port.

L. C. J. What Report ?

Mr. Evans. A Report of throwing a Razor
our of my Lord of Ejfex's Window.

L. C. y. Here is a Razor thrown out of a
Window, and a Matter of I know not what.

Mr. Jujt. Witbins. Suppofe a Man (hould throw
a Razor out of a Window, what fignifies that i

L. C. y. Where heard he of that Matter ?

Mr. Evans. This is all 1 heard, my Lord, I

am upon my Oath.
L. C. J. But i wi(h thou would'ft let us know

what it is thou didft hear.

Mr.
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Mr. Jotiet. Was there no Talk of a bloody

Razor i

Mr. F.vaus. No, not a Word of it.

L. C. 7- How came you to be frighted then,

and to be unwilling to hear of that Matter, and

to tell him, you thought it might be prejudici-

al to him and Mr. Edwards ?

Mr. Evans. 1 told him I had feen the Coro-

ner's Inqueft, where it was proved, that the

Razor lay in fuch a Place j therefore 1 defired

they would not fpeak to me of any fuch Mat-

ter, and 1 defircd Mr. Braddon not to proceed

in it, for you m^iy do your fclf and Mr. Edwards

too, fome Prejudice.

Mr. At. Gen. Look you, Mr. Evanst what did

you underftand by the throwing the Razor out

of the Window, and giving him Caution not to

proceed ? The Razor might be found there,

what was the meaning of it ?

Mr. Evanr. May it pleafe your Lordfhip,

There was a Report at the Cufi^om Houft, that ve-

ry Morning the Earl of Ejftx cut his Throat,

that there was a Razor thrown out of the

Window.
Mr. Jonts. You did advife Braddon^ you fay,

not to proceed in it ?

• Mr. Evans. Yes.

Mr. lonts. How came you to advife him
fo?

Vir. Evans. Becaufe it might be prejudicial to

him, and Mr. Edwards too.

Mr. At. Gin. Was there no Talk between Mr.

Edwards, Mr. Braddon, and you, That Mr. Brad-

Jon would be a Prolecutor of the Murther of

the Earl of Ejfexy upon your Oath ?

Mr. Evans. Not one Word or Syllable. For
Mr. Braddm fpake not one Word, good or bad :

I gave an Account to Secretary Jenkins, of every

Word that pafled.

Mr. At. Gtn. Did not you advife him not to

profecute the Bufmefs ?

Mr< Evans. I did advife him not to difperfe

fuch a Report.

L. C. J. What Report ?

Mr. Evans. Of a Razor being thrown out of

my Lord of Effexs Window.
Mr. At. Gtn. Why, fuppofe there had been

a Razor thrown out of the Window, what
then ?

Mr. Evans. Then it was contrary to the In-

formation and Evidence given before the Co-
roner.

L. C. y. Why fo f Why might it not be thrown
out after it was found in the Place where the
Inquifuion fays ? Thou art a wonderful caute-

lous Man, where is the danger of the Report
of a Razor being thrown out of a Window ?

There muft be fomething more in it, if we
could but get it out of him.

Mr. Evans. Will your Lordfhip be pleafed to

hear me.
L. C. J. Ay, I do hear thee, but I do not un-

fiand thee<

Mr. Evans. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, I will

read the Words verbatim that I gave to the
Secretary.

L. C. J. Why, I believe you can read, and I

make no doubt you can write too, or you are
not fit to be a Cuflom- Houft Officer.

Mr. Evans. I put in this Paper to the Secre-
tary, and will repeat what I faid then, as near
as i can upon my Oath.

L, C. 7. I care not a Farthing what you de-

livered to the Secretary, tell uj what thou hafl

to fay plainly.

Mr. Evans. May 'it pleafe your Lordfhip, I

will read it what it is.

Mr. Sil. Gtn. You may look upon your Paper

to refrclh your Memory, but you mufl not read

it here.

Mr. Evans. If it pleafe you, 1 will tell you

the Reafon and Occafion I had to go to the

Secretary.

L. C. J. I know not what Occafion thou hadft

to go to the Secretary, nor do I care what thou

didft when thou camcft there, it may be thou ma-

defl three Legs, it may be never a one ; what
is that to us ? What canfl thou fay to the Mat-
ter here before us ?

Mr. Evans. That is all I can fay, my Lord.

It was an Accident that they came into my
Company. And tell you the manner and the

occafion. That Perfon that brought me the

Warrant, faying to Mr. Edwards that 1 was below,

Mr. Braddon hearing my Name named, comes

down with Mr. Edwards, for he had told Mr
Edwards, 1 was related to him, and they bothi

came to the Coffee- Houfe, and there they be-

gan to difcourfe about this Matter.

Mr. Jufi. Withins. Who began to difcourfe ?

Mr. Evans. Mr. Edwards-

L. C. y. Well, What was it he faid to thee ?

Mr. Evans. Mr. Edwards began thus. Says he,

Mr. Evansy this Gentleman has been at my Houfe
to examine my Son concerning a Report that

is fpread Abroad concerning a Razor that

was thrown out of the Window of the Earl of

Ejfex^s Lodgings , that Morning he cut his

Throat. I hearing of that, faid 1, Gentlemen,

I have read the Coroner's Inquefl that is in

Print, and it is otherwife declared there : And
therefore let there be no Difcourfe of any fuch

Matter, for I believe no fuch Thing. And faid

I to that Gentleman, Mr. Braddon, Pray for-

bear meddling in any fuch Thing, for Mr. Ed-

wards is a poor Man, and has divers Children,

he maybe ruined, and you likewife may be ruin-

ed your felf, if you proceed any further in it. '

Mr. At. Gen. We fhall interpret this matter by
our other Witneffes.

L. C. J. Ay, fo you had need, for there is

nothing to be made of this Fellow's Evidence.

Mr. North. Pray, by the Oath you have taken,

when you gave that Advice, did Mr. Braddon

make you no Anfwer ?

Mr. Evans. No, none at all.

Mr. Braddcn. \_Llfting up his Hands in an unu-

fual manner.'^

Mr. Evans, Pray will you anfwer one Thing ?

L. C. J. Pray, Sir, let us have no elevation

of Hands. Your Confidence 'does not fo well

become you in a Court of Juftice, this is not

a Caufe wherein you need ufe fo much Con-'
fidence.

Mr. Braddon. Sir, pray anfwer, did not I——

—

L. C. y. What is it you would ask him ?

Mr. Braddon. My Lord, I defire he m.?y be
asked, Whether i, with a Brother of his, did

not come to his Country-houfe, on the Monday
immediately after my Lord of £//?x's Death, and
whether at his Table there was not a Report
then of a Razor being feen to be thrown out

of my Lord of fffex's Window ?

L. C. J. Pray ask by your Counfel, they are

moft proper to ask Queflions for you. Tell

them
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them what you would have asked, and don't

make long Stories your felf.

Mr. Wallop. Were you not in company with

Mr. Braddon, the Monday after my Lord of Ejfexs

Death ?

Mr. Freke. What was the Report, Sir, at your
Table> upon the Monday next after my Lord of

Ejjixi Death ?

Mr. Evans. My Lord , if your Lordfhip

pleafe——

—

L. C. J. Pray Sir, make a fliort and plain

Anfwer to what Queftions are asked you, and

let us have none of your Circumlocutions, and

your Difcourfes of the Matter 3 but let us un-

derftand what you fay.

Mr. Evans. I will, my Lord.

L. C.J. What is your Queftion ?

Mr. Braddon. Whether I was not upon the

Monday after the Earl of Ejj'cxs Death at his

Table, where there was a Difcourfe of a Re-

port that a Razor was thrown out of the Win-
dow, before Murther was cried out, and con-

cerning a Boy which went to take it up?
L, C. J. What a Story is here ! Pray ask him

a fair and a fliort Queftion, if he can remember
what was faid at his Houfe ? We are got quite

to the Cuftom- houfe and the CofFee-houfe again,

and I know not where.

Mr. Freke. What Difcourfe was there at your

Table, Sir, the immediate Monday after the Earl

of Ejj'ex's Death, concerning a Razor thrown
out of a Window ?

Mr. Evans. My Lord, This, to the beft of my
remembrance, is what I have to fay, and re-

member of the thing, that a Gentleman being

with him
L. c. y. Who ?

Mr. Evans. Mr. Braddon.

Mr. Wallof. Where was this ?

Mr. Evans. In the Country.

Mr. JVallop. Where, in what Country?
Mr. Evans. In Ejjex.

Mr. Wallop. What was the Place's Name ?

Mr. Evans. At Wanfied, my Lord j and being

there, and he plucking out a Paper.

L. C. y. He, who ?

Mr. Evans. A Brother of mine, that that Gen-
tleman came down with to fee me.

L. C. y. What is his Name ?

Mr. Evans. His Name is Mr. William Hatftll.

L. C. J. With whom did he come ?

Mr. Evans. With this Perfon.

L. C. J. With this Perfon, who is this Per-

fon ?

Mr. Evans. Mr. Braddon.

L. C. y. Why can'ft thou not name him, with-

out this wire-drawing ? Thou art a moft exad

Cuftom- houfe Officer, I'll warrant thee, thou

can'ft not make a plain Anfwer to a plain Que-

ftion.

Mr. Evans. My Lord, I beg your Pardon, I

do not know the Methods of the Court.

L. C.J. Prithee, I care not for thy Methods,

nor thy Matter, but deal plainly v/ith us.

Mr. Evans. My Brother Mr. Hatfell, came

down along with Mr. Braddon co my Houfe at

Wmfied in Effex, on the Monday after my Lord

of Ejfexi Death, and coming down, my Brother

Mr. Eatltll pulled out the Coroner's Inqueft

upon Oath that was printed, and ftiewing of it

to me, I read it, and as foon as ever 1 had

read it, faid I, Mr. Edwards, that was at the

Cuftom-houfe that very Morning when the
Earl of Kjlixh Throat was cut, did declare to
me upon the Cuftom-houfe Key, That his Son
did declare that the Razor was thrown out of
the Window, which feems to contradict this Pa-
per, that fays, it was found lying by him.

Mr. Freke. Was this before Mr. Braddon was
with Mr. Edwards ?

Mr. Evans. I can't tell that.

Mr. Freke. Was it before Mr. Braddon and Mr.
Edwards came to you to the CofFce-houfe i

Mr. Evans. Yes, I believe it was,

Mr. At. Gen. You fay Mr. Braddon came with
Mr. Hatfell to your Houfe at Wanfied ?

Mr. Evans. Yes.

Mr. At. Gen. Who was the Perfon that told
this Story ?

Mr. Evans. He brought down the. printed Pa-
per with him, and upon plucking out that Paper
and reading of it, the Story was told.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray who was the Perfon that

told him it was fo reported at the Cuftom-
houfe ?

Mr. Evans. I made that Anfwer my felf im-
mediately upon reading the Paper ; for I ob-
ferved what the Coroner's Inqueft had returned^

and upon that I made this Obfervation, That
it feemed to contradid what was declared at

the Cuftom-houfe that Morning my Lord of

Ejfex cut his Throat.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray who declared there that the

Razor was thrown out of the Window ?

Mr. Evans. It was Mr. Edwards told me.
L. C. y. Why confider with your felf now.

You fay firft of all Edwards and Braddon came to

me to the CofFee-houfe.

Mr. Evans. That was at another Day.
L. C. y. I am fure you fwore fo at firft.

Mr. Evans. With your Lordfhip's Favour
X. C. J. And with your Favour too. Sir. Pray

will you hear me, I have heard you a great

while I am fure to no purpofe. But confider

with your felf, and pray be pleafed to recon-

cile what you fay now with what you faid at

firft, if you can. You fay firft of sl[[ Edwards
and Braddon came to me to the Cuftom-houfe,
and found me out at the CofFee-houfe, and that

Edwards ftiould fay. Some body had been with
his Son, in order to examine him about a Ra-
zor that was thrown out of my Lord of Effex's

Window, and that you immediately cryed out.

Have a care of that, for that contradids the

Inquifition that I have feen in Print, which de-

clares as tho' the Razor was found in the Room.
And after that you fay, it was that you faw the

Inquifition when Hatfell cam& down with Brad-

don, and you told him of the Report at the

Cuftom-houfe. How came you, if you had not

feen the Inquifition till then, to give out fuch

Words at the Cuftom houfe : Have a care of

medling with that, becaufe that contradids the

Inquifition ?

Mr. Evans. My Lord, This was feveral Days
before that.

Mr. At. Gen. Yes, my Lord, This Difcourfe at

TVanfled was before that at the Cuftom-houfe.
Mr. Wallop. This that he now fpeaks of is an

Anfwer to Mr. Braddons Queftion, which was
about a Difcourfe that paifed before this other

at the Cuftom houfe. "This that he fpeaks of,

the Difcourfe at a CofFee-houfe, was afterward,

but indeed he firft fpake of it ; but thefe were
two
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B two diftintft V^atters at feveral times. This laft

of the Cuftom-houfe was, when he had made
W the Examination of the Boy, as that Witnefs
*

fays-

L. C. y. Therefore I think it was fit to ex-

plain ic, for ir looked very inconfiftcnt before,

what thou faid'ft ar firft, and what thou fuy'ft

now ; but if thou tellcft me thy E/^x-matter

was before thy Coffec-houfe-matter, it is well,

otherwife the Matter, I afTure you, looked very

ill.

Mr. Evatis. This is the truth, my Lord, and
1 can tell no more.

Mr.yit.Gen. Take the Times, my Lord, and

you will fee he does fpeak very notably. The
X ;th of July my Lord of Ejfex murder'd himfelf,

the 14th of July the Inquilition was taken before

the Coroner, pray what was the Day that Hat-

ftl and this Gentleman came down to you to

Effix-l

Mr. Evans. I can't tell that, Sir, truly ; but

it was before this Matter of the Examination of

the Boy.

L. C. J. Bur pray let me ask you one Que-
ftion, ii your Matter about the Inquifition in

the Country was before the Matter of your
cautious Difcourfe at the Cuftom-houfe, how
came you to tell them, I heard this Report of a

Razor thrown out of the Window, that Morn-
ing the Earl of Ejfex cut his own Throat ?

Mr. Evans. Mr. Edwards reported this fame
thing that very fame Morning to me and feve-

ral others at the Cuftom-houleKey.
L. C. y. Why did you not tell us this be-

fore ?

Mr. Evans. I beg your Pardon, my Lord, I

do not underftand the Methods of the Court.

M.r.fVallop. Mr. Hat/el gave the occafion by

pulling out the Inquifition.

L. C. J. Pray, Sir, make your Obfervations

anon, let the King's Counfel go on with their

Evidence.

Mr. At. Gen. What Difcourfe had Mn Eraddon

with you then at that time, when Hatftl came
down with him to your Houfe you fay, and

pulling out the Inquifition you read it, and made
Anfwer, You heard at the Cuftom houfe Key
fuch a Report that very Morning the Earl

murdered himfelf.

Mr. Evans. Mr. Braddon was walking up and
down the Room, I did not fpeak it to him,

but I fpake it to Mr. Hatftl, but I believe Brad

ion overheard and took notice of it.

Mr. Juji. Witbins. Did he concern himfelf

about it ?

Mr. Evans. No, not much, I did not hear him
fay any thing, but he walked up and down the

Room.
L. C. y. Now after all this Difcourfe of the

Matter, for ought I can underfland, the Matter

is but this : He fays, Edwards before the Meet-
ings either at his Houfe in EjftXy or at the

CofFee-houfe by the Cuftom-houfe, reported to

him, as tho' the Earl of Ejjex had not murdered
himfelf, but fome body elfe had done it for

him. And this was reported at the Cuftom-
houfe that Mornfng the Earl of Ejjexcat. his own
Throat, and he hearing this Report at the

Cuftom houfe at that time, afterwards comes
Braddon and Hatfcl to his Houfe into Ejfex,

and after Hatftl had ftiew'd him the Paper of
the Inquifition in Print, he faid, I heard fome
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Difcourfe from Mr. EdwarJs at the Cuftom-
houfe of a quite other nature, and then he fayj,

Braddon and Edwards came to the Coffee houfe,

and there it was he defired them not to talk of
that Matter, for, faid he, that contradids the .
Inquifition I faw before. This is the Subftance

"

of what he faid.

Mr. At. Gen. And hereby it does appear, that
Braddon, and Evans^ and Edwsrdt, and Hatftl,

are all of a Gang.
L. C. y. Have you the Information he gave Irt

to the Secretary, Mr. Attorney General, that

that was given before the Council ?

Mr. At. Gen. Yes, 'tis much the fame with
what he hath faid now.

Mr. Evans. Yes, my Lord, 'tis vtrbatim as I

have declared now.
Mr. At. Gen. Only this other part of Hatftl

and the Meeting in Efftx was fpokcn of fince,

that was not declared before.

Mr. Evans. No, ray Lord, that I did not
fpeak of, becaufe I was not examined about
it.

Mr. At. Gen. That was part of the Secret.

Mr. Evans. No, it was common Difcourfe

with me. And I did not think any thing of
it, what Mr. Edwards faid at the Cuftom-houfe,
was fpoken to a great many others as well as

me, and the People feemed to befurprized with

an account of the thing at the firft News of

my Lord of Ejftx's Death. And if 1 had thought

it material, 1 could have brought a great many
that were by then ; but Mr. Edwards is here

brought himfelf, I fuppofe he will not deny it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Look you. Sir, you fay that very

Morning my Lord of Effcx killed himfelf, Mr.

Edwards dilcourfed, and made this Report to

you at the Cuftom houfe, pray tell what the

Difcourfe was ,* what he laid to you \ and then

tell us what time of Day it was.

Mr. Evans. To the beft of my remembrance
it was about eleven a Clock ; there were feveral

Perfons ftanding together, among the reft Cap-
tain Goodland, and fome of the Searchers, and

Mr. Edwards was there, and faid he, I am in-

formed from home. That my Boy has been at

home, and given an account to my Wife, thac

being in the Tower, he faw a Hand throw a

Razor out of a Window, and he named my
Lord of Ejfex's Window ; and this Mr. Edwards

did not only tell me, but to a whole CofFee-

houfe of People, this Matter of Faft.

Mr. Jufi. HoUowaj. Did not Mr. Edwards tell

you. That fome body had been examining his

Boy about that Report ?

Mr. Evans. That was the fecond time, when
Mr. Braddon and Mr. Edwards came together.

Mr. yufi. Holloway. Who was it had been eta-

mining his Boy did he fay ?

Mr. Evans. Mr. Braddon, he faid, had been to

examine his Son.

Mr. Ju^. Holloway. That was after the Dif-

courfe at FjJ'ex that Braddon came to examine

his Son concerning the Razor.

Mr. Wallop. Yes, it was after the Difcourfe at

Ejfex, where Hatfel plucking out the Paper,

Evans told Mr. Braddon firft of this Razor.

L. C. y. Well, Make your Defence by and

by, Mr. fVallop : Do not make your Remarks
now.
Mr. At. Gen, Come, Mr. Edwards. Cryer fwcar

him. [ff'tifb was done,

N n L.C J.
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L. C. y. IVhat do you ask him, Mr. Attor-

nfey
?

Mr. Ji. Gin. Mr. UJwarJs, Pray will you give

the Court an account of this Bufinels ,• for I

don't know whether you heard what that Gen-
tleman that went out laft faid, he fays> you
raifed this Story, Pray give an account what
you know of it.

Mr- Sol. Gen. Pray tell what you know of
Mr. BraJdon's coming to ycur Son, and what
Difcouife he or you had about the Murder of

the EaH of £jjex.

Mr. Edwards. The Report that Mr. Braddcn

came to enquire after, was with us fome three

Days before ; it was in our Family three Days
before, and upon the 17th of July —

L. C. J. What was the Report, Mr. Edwards^

before Mr. Braddon came to you ?

Mr. Edwards. The Report 1 have already de-

clared before the Council.
L. C. J. But you muft tell us too what it

was.

Mr.. Edwards. The Report of the Boy the 1 1 th

of July about 19 a Clock, as I was informed oy
my Family, and by the Boy afterwards by Word
of Mouth, was this. He comes in about 10 a

Clock, fays he, I have been at the Tower (to

one of his Sifters,) and have feen His Majefty
and the Duke of Tork., and the Earloff/fx- has

cut his Throat, and I fee an Hand throw a

Razor out of the Window, and one came out

of the Houfe, a Maid, or a Woman in a white
Hood and a Stuff- Coat and took it up, and
went in again, and then I heard a Noile as of

Murder cryed out. This was the Boy's Re-
port, and more than as his Report I can't
IpeaK to it.

L. C.7. This was your Son, was it not ?

Mr. Edtifards. Yes, the younger of them. The
two Boys were that Morning going to Merchant-
Taylor's School together as they ufed to do, and
by the way Tiearing the King was in the Tower,
this younger Boy that was weH acquainted with
the Tower, gave his elder Brother the flip and
went into the Tower, and rambled about from
place to place.

Mr. At. Gen. Did not you examine him ?

Mr. Edwards. Ay, I did examine him.

Mr. At. Gen. Did not you find that he denyed
it again ?

Mr. Edwards, No, I did examine him, and 1

found no denial of any thing at all that he had
reported till Mr. Braddon came to make enquiry.

AltoOn as he came to make the enquiry, and
I underftood what Mr. Braddon's Bufinefs was,

1 begged of him that he would not infift upon
it by no means ; I begged of him as if I had
begged for my life, but he was fo zealous in

the Bufinefs, that nothing would facisfy him.
And after I had told Mr. Braddon that which 1

could not deny, which was the Boy's Report,

1 left him and went down to the Cuftom- houfe,

and fome of my Family difcourfed the Boy at

that rate that he begart to deny it, and in lefs

than half an hour's time recoUetfted himfelf and
began to own k again, and fo the Boy was
off and on till the timehe w«s before the Coun-
cil ; and to this Day he leems to Itand in the

Denial, whether he will do it novtr or no Ican'c

tell.

Mr. At. Gtn. Did you acquaint Mr. Braddon^

That you had found this Boy to be a lying

Boy, and detected him in Lyes feveral times ?

Mr. Edwards. Nay it pleafe you. Sir, I ac-
quainted him with thus much : Said I, Mr.
Sraddon, As I have dealt ingenuoufly with youj
to let you know what the Boy's Report was,
fo I muil likewife tell you, that I cannot nor
will undertake to affert the truth of it, and pre-
fently upon that my Daughters told me, the Boy
had many times excufed his playing Truant by
falfe Stories.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you acquaint Mr. Braddon,
that your Boy was a lying Boy at that time ?

Mr. Edwards. I think 1 did not at that inftant
of time.

/-. C. J. How old is this Boy you talk of ?

Mr. Edwards. About 13 Years of Age, my
Lord.

•Mr. At. Gen. What do you know of Mr. Brad-
dons forcing your Boy to fign any thing that he
had prepared after this .''

Mr. Sol. Gen. When you told him your Boy
had deny'd it, what did he fay ? Was he pleafed
and fatisfied ?

Mr. Edwards. He was not told it by me, but
fome of my Family.

Mr. Sol. Gen. How did he behave himfelf ?

Mr. Edwards. At the fame time they told him
he denied it, at the fame time they told him
he owned it again.

Mr. Sol. Gen. How did Mr. Braddon behave
himfelf ?

Mr. Edwards. Like a civil Gentleman. I faw
nothing elfe by him, but that he was very zea-
lous in the Bufinefs, that is the truth of it,

nothing could perfwade him to defift.

Mr. Jufi. Holleway. Pray did you ask Mr. Brad-
don, or did he tell you, what was the reafon that
he was fo inquifitive about this Razor, and the
Report oT the Boy ?

Mr. EdwarJs. As to that he told roe, he would
let me know the reafon of it, which was, out
of Confcience.

Mr. Jones. Did not Mr. Braddon carry your Son
before (everal Juftices of Peace ?

Mr. Edwards. Before none as I know of, not
one truly to my knowledge.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you underftand he had takea ^

your Boy from your Houfe in a Coach ?

Mr. Edwards. Never till he carried him into
His Majefty's Prefence before the Council, and
I knew not that till the Boy came home.

Mr. Tbompfon. Mr. Attorney, Have you done
with him ? May I ask him a Queftion ?

Mr. At. Gen. Ay, ask him what you will.

Mr. Thompfon. If I underftand you right. Sir,

this Report of the Boys was that Morning that

the Earl of Ejfex was murdered •

L. C. J. Was murdered, murdered himfelf,

Man.
Mr. Thompfon. My Lord, I mean the Day

of his Death. Now I would ask you, Sir, when
that was ?

Mr. Edwards. The Boy's Report was this.

Sir,

Mr. Thompfon. I ask you not what his Report
was, but when ? What Day it was ?

Mr. Edwards. The i?th of July. That Day
the Earl of Ejfex cut his Throat.

Mr. Thompfon. How many Days after that was
it when Mr. Braddon came to you ?

Mr. Edwards. It was not till the lych of July.

Mr. Thompfon. Had you difcourfed of the Re-
port of your Boy at the Cuftom houfe, or any

where elfe, that fame Day he came to you ?

Mr. Ed-
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Mr. Edwardt. I cannot fay that.

Mr. Tbompfon. Had you dlfcourfed it before

Mr. liraddon fpike to you, upon your Oath?
Mr. Edwards. Yes, I believe I had.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Had you difcourfed ic before your

Boy told you ?

Mr. Edwards. 1 Oiould then indeed have been

the Contriver of the Story.

Mr. Jt. Gen. So it is like enough you were.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Had you difcourfed it to any

body before you went home to your own Houfe,

upon your Oath, Sir ?

Mr. Edwards. Upon my Oath then I difcour-

fed nothing of that nature, not a tittle of it,

nor knew nothing of it, till 1 had it from my
own Family.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you not difcourfe of it be-

fore you went home ?

Mr. Edwards. No, when I came home they

told mc of it.

L. C. y. 1 ask you again, Sir, Did not you
reli it before you came home ?

Mr. Edwards. About 10 a Clock, I having
heard the News of the Earl of Ejfex's cutting

his Throat, at the Cuftom-houfe, I ftepped

home, being very near to my own Houfe, and
as foon as 1 came in at the Door, the Family
began to give me an account what News the

Boy brought in.

L. C. y. That was the firft time you heard
of it ?

Mr. Edwards. Yes, that was the firfl time I

heard of it.

L C. y. And did not you difcourfe of it till

after that ?

Mr. Edwards. No.
L. C. y. Call Mr. Evansi Let him come in

again then.

Mr. At. Gen. Let Mr. Evans come in again.

L. C. y. Mr. Evans, 1 would ask you this Qjie-

ftion. There were three times that you fay, I

think, that you had Difcourfe with Edwards
about the Matter, as you call it, once at Ejfex^

and twice at the Cuftom-houfe ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. No, not in EJfex.^ it was Hatfelznd
Braddon, my Lord, that came to him there, Ed-
wards was not there.

L C. y. When you firft had a Difcourfe with
Edwards about this Matter, what was it that
Edwards did fay to you ?

I

Mr. Evani. Being upon Cuftom-houfe Key,
and Captain GoodUnd and feveral others land-
ing upon the Key, that very Morning my Lord
of Effix's TJiroat was cut, about 1 1 a Clock
Mr. Edwards came to us, being ftanding upon
the Key, and told us. That he was informed
his Boy had been at the Tower, and came
home and told his Mother, he faw a Hand
throw a Razor out of a Window, and that
he went to take it up, and a Maid or a Wo-
man came and took it up, and went in again.

L. C. y Evans, Did he tell you this as if he
had been at home ?

Mr. Evans. No, I think it was that he had it

from home by fome Hand or other.

Mr. Edwards I was at home.
Mr. Evans. My Lord, At two a Clock in the

Afternoon, when he came again to the Cuftom-
houfe, he did tell us, he had been at home, and
his Boy had told him the fame Story.

L. C. y. But when he had told you before he
had dined, did he fly, he had been at home ?

Mr. Edwards. My Family can teftify J was at

home between 10 and 11 a Clock.

Mr. Evans. To the beft of my remembrance
he told me he heard fo from home.

L: C. y. Before he went home, you fay, he
told you of this, and that was lo a Clock in
the Morning, and about 2 a Clock in the After-
rioon, he faid, he had been at home, and it wai
true.

Mr. Evans. Yes, my Lord.
Mr. Edwards. My Lord, I was at home.
L. C. J. Mr. Edwards, Did you tell him hf or

did you not ?

Mr. Edwards. It is like F might fay fo about 10
a Clock, but not before I had received the Re-
port at home.

Mr. Evans. I underftood it fo, my Lord, That
he had heard from home.

L. C J. I ask you this upon your Oath, mind
the Queftion, and anfwer me plainly. Did you
fpeak to him, that you had fuch a Report from
home, or did you not ?

Mr. Edwards. When I told it himj I had ic

from home, for 1 brought it from home.
L. C, y. Nay, Did you tell hira you had

fuch a Report from home at lo a Clock, or
no ?

Mr. Edwards. I told him that I had met with
fuch a Report.

L. C. J. From whom ? •

Mr. Edwards. From my Family at home, fof'

the Boy came not to ms to tell it.

L. C. J. Then did you fee Mr. Evans about
X a Clock that Afternoon ?

Mr. Edwards. 'Tis probable I did.

L. C. J. Did you, or did you not ?

Mr. Edwards. Yes, I believe I might. I be-

feech your Lordlhip give me leave to fpeak.

Mr. Evans and I am converfant Forenoon and
Afternoon every Day, we have Bufinefs together.

Mr. Evans. We have Bufmefs^ my Lord, about
(hipping off Goods.

Mr. Edwards. But, my Lord, if yon pleafe, I

will tell you, that is the Occafion of our being
together.

L. C. J. Anfwer me my Queftion, Did you,
or did you not tell him fo ?

Mr. Edwards. I did not acquaint him with it

before I had been at Home, and received it from
my own Family.

L. C. J. Look you, Sir, Don't yoir go about

to evade the Queflion, nor trifte with the
Court, you muft anfwer me my Queftion di-

redly, and upon your Oath, Did you tell him
you had notice from Home of fnch a Report,

or no ?

Mr. Edwards. I did not receive notice from
Home, but 1 brought it from Home.

L. C. y. Did you tell him you had it from
Home ?

Mr. Edwards. I told him I had it from my
Family, who told me the Boy had made fuch a
Report.

L. C. y. Did you tell him you had it from
your Boy, or received notice from Home about

it ?

Mr. Edwards. I did not tell him any thing be-

fore I had been at Home.
L. C. y. Well, then, anfwer me this Queftion.

Did you tell him in the Afternoon at two a

Clock ; Now I have been at Home and exami-
ned my Boy, and find it fo as I told you ?

Mr. Edwards. I examined my Boy at Dinner,
and I found the Boy agreed with the Report of
my Daughter, and confirmed it.

Vol. HL Nn z L.C.J.
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L. Cr "j. 1 ask you what you told Mr. Evans,

not what your Boy or your Daughter told

you ?

Mr. EdwarJi. It is probable I might tell Mr.
Evans the fame Story after Dinner at Two a

Clock, that I did before.

L. C. J. Now tell us the Paflage again, Mr.
Evans, as you heard it.

Mr. Evans. To the beft of ray remembrance,

at Two a Clock in the Afternoon, Mr. Edwards

came and told us, he had examined the Boy, and

fays he, the Boy has confirmed all that 1 told

you.

L. C y. But before that in the Morning, what

did he lay ?

Mr. Evans. I cannot fay exadly the Time, but

I think it was about Ten a Clock. There
were four or five more befides my felf, ftand-

ing at Cuftom-Houfe Key, and Mr. Edwards

came to us, and told us, fays he, 1 am informed

from Home, as I underftood it, not that he had

been at Home, but that he heard it from Home,
that his Boy had been at the Tower, had feen an

Hand throw a Razor out of a Window.
L. C. J. What faid he at Two of the Clock ?

Mr. Evans. He faid he had examined his Boy,

and he faid the fame thing, that he told us he

had heard in the Morning.

Mr. Jt. Gen. My Lord, we are now but upon
the Entrance of our Evidence, to (hew upon
what flender Grounds, how flight a Foundation

there was for this Gentleman to undertake this

Profecution.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Mr. Edwards, Pray let me ask

you a Queflion, Did Mr. Braddon tender any Pa-

per to your Son to fign ?

Mr. Edwards. I was informed he did do it af-

terwards, but I faw him not do any fuch

Thing.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you never fay that Mr. Brad-

don had tendered a Paper to your Son to fign ?

Mr. Edwards. I do not believe I ever did fay

fo, I do not remember any fuch Thing.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray recoiled your Memory,
and tell us, whether you did, or did not.

Mr. Edwards. I thank God, Sir, that he has

given me my Memory and my Underftanding, I

blefs him for it.

Mr. At. Gen. But it were well if thou hadft

any Honefty too.

Mr. Edwards. And Honefty too, Sir : I have
not lived thefe 39 Years at the Cuftom Houfe
without Honefty. I never had my Honefty que-

ftioned to this Day. I am fure no body can tax

me with Diftionefty.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray Mr. Edwards let your Anger
alone for a while, and anfwer the Queftion that

1 (hall ask you : Did your Son refufe to fign that

Paper ?

Mr. Edwards. He did fign it at laft.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did he refufe to fign it ?

Mr. Edwards. 1 do not know whether he re-

fufed it or no.

Mr. Juji.Witb'ms. Did you hear that your Son
refufed it ?

Mr. Edwards. I did hear that he had figned

it.

Mr. Jufi. WUb'ins. But did you hear that he re-

fufed to fign it ?

Mr. Edwards. The Boy did not tell me he had

refufed to fign it. I did not hear him refufe

it.

I muft tell thee, that notwithftanding thy Repu-
tation of 39 Years of Honefty : Prithee, anfwer
plainly, Did you hear at any time, that your
Son had refufed to fign it ?

Mr. Edwards. No, my Lord, I did not, to the
beft of my remembrance.

L. C. J. That is a plain Anfwer, Man, but
thou doft fo (huffle up and down, one cannot
tell what to make of what thou fayeft.

Mr. Thompfon. Sir, I defire to ask you one Que-
ftion, Whether ever Mr. Braddon and you had any-

former Acquaintance .''

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, ftay. Sir, and if you pleafe,

fpare your Queftion a liale, for we have not
yet done with Mr. Edwards. Mr. Edwards, pray
anfwer me, Did Mr. Braddon «ver tell you, that
he had other Informations to confirm*this Report
of your Son from others ?

Mr. Edwards. Truly I do not remember he faid

any fuch Thing.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you ever fay he told you

fo ? Confider of it, and remember your former
Examination.

Mr. Edwards. 'Tis like fince he may have faid

fo, but not at his firft coming.
Mr. Sol. Gen. At his firft coming did your Son

fign his Paper then ?

Mr. Edwards. No, he did not, as I am inform-
ed, I faw it not.

Mr. Sol. Gen. But afterwards you fay, Mr.
Braddon did tell you, he had other Evidence to
confirm it.

Mr. Edwards. It may be he might, I can't fay
it poficively.

Mr. At. Gen. You fay he did not fign the Pa-
per at his firft coming ?

Mr. Edwards. No, I am informed he did not.

Mr. Sol. Gen. How do you know he did fign it

at laft?

Mr. Edwards. My Wife and Daughters Infor-
mation.

L. C. J. But how then can you fay. That
you never heard he did refufe it ?

Mr. Edwards. My Lord, he did not tender a
Paper to him to fign, till he had been two or
three times there, as I have heard, it was not
tender'd the firft time he came.

L. C. J. I wonder how thou haft efcaped 39
Years with fuch a Reputation.

Mr. Edwards. My Lord, I never was thought
otherwife, nor I hope never gave any Occafion
for fuch a Thought.

L. C. J. Ill alTure thee, I do not, nor can
take thee for one.

Mr. Edwards. I hope I have done nothing to

make your Lordfliip think the contrary.

L. C. J. Yes, thou haft. Thou didft nothing
but (huffle up and down, thou art to confider

thou art upon thy Oath, and muft anfwer Que-
ftions plainly.

Mr. Edwards. My Lord, I do anfwer as truly

as I can.

Mr. At. Gen. Heark you then, Mr. Edwards^
anfwer me.

L. C. J. Speak the Truth, and nothing but
the Truth, that is all that is required of thee ;

no Court of Juftice ought to be afraid to hear
Truth. Let Truth come out of God's Name.
Mr. At. Gen. Did Mr. Braddon ever tell you.

That he had other Evidence befides your
Son ?

Mr. Edwards. 1 do not remember he faid any
vL^C.J. T^oudoft prevaricate very (trangely, fuch thing at his firft coming

Lcy.
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I.. C. J. How thou doft IhufRe again. Anfwer
plainly.

Mr. Jt. Gifi. I ask you, Whether ever he did

fay it ?

Mr. EJivards. Yes, he did fay fo afterwards.

Mr. Sol. Oen. I muft ask you one Queftion

more (for I fee 'tis very ditficult to get it out

t)f youj Pray did he tell you, that he had other

Evidence belides your Son, before he figned the

Paper, or after ?

Mr. Edwards. It was before, as I take it. 1

fpeak to the bed of my Knowledge, my Lord,

1 can fay no more.

L. C. J. If thou haft a mind to continue the

Reputation thou haft got, as thou fayeft, the

the way is to anfwer Queftions, and fpeak the

Truth plainly, let it concern whom it will.

Mr. Edwards. I labour to do it, my Lord, to

the bcft of my Underftanding and Capa-

city.

L. C. y. I would not have thee fay a Tittle

more than the Truth, but let the Truth come
out.

Mr. Freke. Now, Sir, T would ask you, if they

have done with you, Did you ever know Mr.
Braddon before the i7ri ol July ? On did you
ever fee him before ?

Mr. Edwards. No, I r>eTer had any Know-
kdge of him, nor ever heard a Word of

him.

Mr. IVaMof. Mr. Edwards, The Queftion was
asked of you, Whether Mr. Braddort did fay.

There was other Evidence befides your Son j

pray when was that ?

Mr. Edwards. He did not at the firft time, but

afterwards he did.

Mr. fVallof. That was a good while after, he

had been with the Boy firft.

L. C. J. Make your Obfervations by and by,

Mr. IVaUof. This is not a Time for them.

Mr. At. Gen. Then where is Edwards, the Boy ?

[tVbo was brought forthwith into Court.'\

Mr. Edwards. 1 charge you in the Prefcnce of

Almighty God, fpeak Truth, Child.

Mr. Sol. Gen. And fo fhould you too.

Mr. Edwards. Be fure to fay noching but the

Truth.
L. C. J. And Child, turn about, and fay. Fa-

ther, be fure you fay nothing but the Truth.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, This is the Boy, he is

very little and very young, will your Lordftiip

have him fworn ? What Age are you of ?

William Edwards. I am 1%, my Lord.

Mr. At. Gen. Do you know what an Oath
is?

WilliatH Edwards. No.
L. C. J. Suppofe you (hould tell a Lye, do

you know who is the Father of Lyars ?

li'illiam Edwards. Yes.

L C. J. Who is it ?

nHliam Edwards, The Devil.

L. C. y. And if you fiiould tell a Lie, do you
know what would become of you ?

William Edwards. Yes.

L.C.y. What if you fhould fwear to a Lie?
If you fhould call God to witnefs to a Lie, what
would become of you then ?

William Edwards. I fliould go to Hcll-fire.

L. C. J. That is a terrible Thing. And there-

fore. Child, if you take an Oach, be fure you
fay nothing but what is Truth, for no Party,
nor Side, nor any Thing in the World, for that

God that you fay will call you to an Account,
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and caft you into Hell-fire, if you tell a Lie,

and witnefs to a Fallhood, knows and fees all

you do, therefore have a care, the Truth you
muft fay, and nothing but the Truth.

Crjer. Pull off your Glove, and hearken to

your Oath. [Then be wot fworn.

Mr. Sol. Gen. And now remember you call

God to witnefs to the Truth of what you fay.

Mr. At. Gen. Young Man, look upon that Pa-
per, is that your Hand ?

William Edwards. Yes.
Mr. At. Gen. Did you fign that ?

William Edwards. Yes.
Mr. At. Gen. Prithee tell the Court, how thou

cameft to fign it ?

L. C. J. Ay, Child, be not afraid. Tell the
Truth, for if thou tellcft the Truth, thou need-
eft not be afraid, but if thou tellcft a Lie, thou
haft need to be afraid ; let no body, whatever
has beenfaid to thee, affright thee from telling

the Truth.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Don't be afraid of thy Father, or

any body, but tell plainly what thou knoweft,
and fpeak only the Truth.

Mr. At. Cm. How came you to fign that

Paper ?

IVilliam Edwards. Mr. Braddon bid me fign it

when he had writ it.

L. C. J. Heark thee. Child, Did he take it

from thee what he writ, or did he write it from
himfelf ? Come hither, Child, be not afraid, no
body here will do thee any hurt.

Then the Boy was lifted uf ufen the Table

before the Judges.

L. C.J. Look upon that Paper, didft thou
put thy Name to that Paper, Child ?

William Edwards. Yes.
L. C. J. Whofe Hand-writing is that Paper^

befides thy Name ?

William Edwards. Mr. Braddon 's.

L.C. J. Did he bring it ready written ?

William Edwards. He writ it in our Parlour.
L C.y. How came he to write it ?

William Edwards. He faid it was for the Earl
of Effex, to give to his Wife.

L. C. J. And what did he ask thee before he
writ that ?

William Edwards. He asked me, whether I
faw any Thing at the Tower, and fol told him,
yes.

L. C.J. Ay, tell us what you told him, and
be not afraid, Child, but tell the Truth.

William Edwards. I told him, I was in the Towers
and faw a Razor thrown out of a Window.

L. C. J. You told him fo, and then what faid

he to you ?

William Edwards. He bid me fpeak the Truth.
L. C. J. Was that all the Words you had ?

William Edwards. I afterwards went with my
Brother into the Tower, and 1 fiiewed my Bro-
ther the Place, and then afterwards Mr. Brad-
don writ this, and he faid, it was to give to the
Countefs of Effex.

Mr. Jufi. Hollowaj. Did he read it to you after

he had writ it ?

William Edwards. Yes.

Mr. Juft. Holloway. And did he ask thee, whc
ther it were true ?

William Edwards. Yes.
L C. y. And didft thou tell hixn it was true ?
William Edwards. Yes.

L. C. J.
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L, C. 7. And didft thou tell him all that was
in that Paper was true ?

William Edwards, Yes.

L.C.J. Did you tell him all that was writ

in that Paper before he writ it down.
William Edwards. Yes.

L. C. y. Prithee mind the Queftion, and fpeak

truth, Didft thou teH him all that was in that

Paper before he writ it down ?

Will. Edwards. Yes, I told him, and fo he writ

it down.
Mr, Julf-. Holloivay. You heard it all read to

you, you (ay ?

Will. Edwards. Yes.

L. C. y. Then I ask you again, Did you tell

him all that was in that Paper was read to you,

before he writ it down ?

Will. Edwards. Yes.

L. C. y. And after you had told him, he writ

it down ?

Hill. Edwards. I told him as he writ it down.
L. C. J. And after fuch rime as he had writ

it down, did he read it to you ?

Will. Edwards. Yes.

L. C. J. And then you put your Name to it ?

Will. Edwards. Yes.

Mr. At. Gen. 1 pray, my Lord, he may be ask-

ed this Queftion, Whether or no, when he firft

brought it in, the Boy did not deny to fign it ?

L. C. y. Did he bring the Paper thither be-

fore thou figned'ft it?

Will. Edwards. It was upon the Table.

L. C. J. Did'ft not thou refufe to put thy

Name to it ?

William Edwards, Yes.

L.C.y. 'Why 1

William Edwards. I was afraid.

L. C. J. Why ?

William Edwards, For fear of coming into

Danger.
L. C. J. Why, what Danger could there be ?

There was no Danger if it was Truth.

William Edwards. That was not the Truth.

L. C. y. Which was not the Truth : Was not

the Paper that he had written Truth ?

William Edwards. No*
L. C. J. How fo, Child ? Was not that thou

toldeft him the Truth ?

William Edwards. No.
L. C. y. Tell the Truth now then.

William Edwards. So 1 do.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Then he offered it firft to you,

and bid you fign it, and you denied to put your

Hand to it, becaufe it was not true ?

William Edwards. Yes.

L. C. J. And how long after did he offer it

to you again ?

William Edwards. A little while after.

L. C. y. But did you tell Mr. Braddon it was

not true, when you refufed to fign it ?

0illiam Edwards. No, I did not.

L. C. J. Why didft thou refufe to fign it, then ?

William Edwards. I was afraid becaufe ic was

not true.

L. C. J. Didft not thou tell Mr. Braddon it was

not true ?

William Edwards. I did not tell Mr. Braddon it

was not true.

^ L. C. y. Why then, waft thou afraid to fign

it becaufe it was not true at one time, and yet

didft fign it, though it was not true at ano-

ther time ?

Mr.5o/. Gen. Child, Didft thou give Mr. Brad-

don any Reafon, why thou didft not fign it at
that time ?

William Edwards. No, Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. How didft thou come to fign it ?

Did any any body fpeak to thee between that
firft Time thou refufedft to fign it, and the fe-

cond time thou didft fign it ?

William Edwards. He would fain have got my
Aunt to have figned it.

L. C. J. Thou fayeft, thou didft firft refufe it,

becaufe it was not true ?

William Edwards. Yes.
L. C. J. And then afterwards thou didft fign it ?

William Edwards. Yes.

L.C. y. Then I ask thee, who perfwaded thee

to fign it after that time that thou ftill refufedft

it ?

William Edwardi, My Mother was afraid to

have me fign it.

L. C.J. Who perfwaded you to fign it ?

William Edwards. Mt. Braddon faid, there was
no Harm in it, fo I did it.

L. C. J. Did Mr. Braddon then perfwade you
to fign it ?

William Edwards. He faid there was no Harm
in it, that was all.

L. C. y. Did you do it at his Defire ?

William Edwards. Yes.

L. C. y. And you refufed it at firft when he
defired it ?

William Edwards. Yes.

L. C. y. What, becaufe it was falfe ?

William Edwards, Yes*

L. C. J. Why then would'ft thou fign it after-

wards, if fome body did not perfwade thee to it ?

William Edwards, He told me there was nothing
of Harm in it.

Mr. /it. Gen, Hadft thou any Money offered

thee by Mr. Braddon ?

William Edwards, No.
Mr. At, Gen, Hadft thou any Money promifed

thee ?

William Edwards. No.
Mr. At. Gen. Hadft thou any thing elfe offered

or promifed thee ?

William Edwards. No, nothing at all.

L. C. y. You have heard what he has faid.

Gentlemen ?

7«7. No, my Lord, we have not heard a

Word,
L. C y. Then I will tell you what he has faid

exadly. He fays, that Mr. Braddon writ it from
him } that he writ it in the Room while he was
there •, that after fuch time as he had writ it, Mr.
Braddon read it to him : He fays, that he had car-

ried his Brother to fliew him the Place where he

affigned that the Razor was found in the Tower

y

he fays, that after fuch time as the Writing was
finifhed, Mr. Braddon offered it him to fign, and
he refufed to fign it, and I asked him the Rea-

fon why, and he fays, becaufe it was falfe j he

fays, fome fhort time afterwards Mr. Braddon

came to him again.

William Edwards. No, Sir, it was the fame

time.

L. C. J. Well, the fame time Braddon was at

him again, and told him there was no Harm in it,

and therefore defired him to fign it, and becaufe

he would not, he would have had his Aunt to

have figned it ; and he fays, that Braddon telling

him there was no Harm in it, he did fign it.

Mr, Sol. Gen. But withall he fays, that it is

falfe.

i. c y.
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L. C. J. Ay, he fwears now 'tis all falfe.

Mr. Freke. Did you tell Mr. SraJdea it was

falfe ?

L. C y. No. he fays he did not.

Mr. Freke. Did your Sifter at all difcourfe with

you after you had didated to Mr. Braddon ? Pray

what Difcourfe had you with her after Mr.

Braddon writ that Paper, before you refufcd to

fign it ?

L. C. J. Do not ask any leading Quellion,

Sir, but propofc a fair plain Queftion-

Mr. Freke. Did you difcourfe with your Sifter

at all, after Mr. Braddon had been at your

Houfc ?

William Edwards. Ycs, I had been at School,

and when 1 came Home, they faid that a Gen-

tleman that came from the Earl pf Ejftx's Bro-

ther, had been to enquire of the Truth of the

Report 1 had raifed.

Mr. Freke. What did your Sifter fay to you ?

William Edwards. That was all.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did ftie name the Gentleman,

and did you fee him afterwards?

William lldwards. Yes.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Who was it ?

mlliam Edwards. That Gentleman, Mr. Brad-

don.

Jury. My Lord, We don't hear a Word he

fays.

L. C. J. He fays, he had been at School, and

when he came Hoixke, they told him a Gentle-

man came from the Earl's Brother, to inquire

of the Truth of what he had reported: It was

asked him who the Gentleman was, and he fays,

it was fhat Gentleman, Mr. Braddon.

Mr. Thompfen. Before fuch time as Mr. Braddon

came to you, what did you tell your Father a-

"bout this Razor, and when ?

William Edwards. Sir, 1 told him the King and
Duke of Tork were at the Tower, and while 1

was there, Ifaid,! faw a Hand caft out a bloody

Razor, and a Maid come out and take it up, and
j;o in again.

Mr. Jhcmpfon. Did you fee any fuch thing as

a bloody Razor caft out ?

WUliam Edwards. No.
L. C. J. What a Duft has fuch a trivial Re-

port made in the World I Admit the Boy had

faid any fuch thing, what an Age do we live in,

that the Report of every Child ftiall blow iis

up after this rate ? It would make a body trem-

"bJe, to think, what fort of People we live a-

mong : To wliat an Heat does Zeal tranfport

fome People, beyond all Reafon and Sobriety ?

I If fuch a little Boy had faid fo, 'tis not an Half-

penny matter, but prefently all the Government
is to be libelled for a Boy, which whether he
ipeaks true or falfe, is of no great Weight, and
he fwears 'tis all falfe.

[ Mr. Sol Gen. My Lord, We (hall next call Dr.
Hawkins Son of the Tower. Where is Thomat
Hawkins ? {Who was [worn.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, Agreeable to what
the Boy has now faid, to Ihew you tliat what
Mr. Braddon got him to fign was all falfe, here is

the young Man that truanted with him the fame
Morning, that was with him all the Time, the
whole Morning, that fays, there was no fuch
Thing, and he faw no fuch Thing ^ and how
could it enter into the Boy's Head fuch a mali-
cious Lie, if it had not been didated ? Pray
Mr. Hawkins, will you acquaint my Lord, and

the Jury, whether youplay'd Truant that Mor-
ning with this other Boy, and where you were.

L.C.J. Ay, Tell the Truth in God's name,
young Man, be it one way or t'other, let the

Truth come our.

Hawkins. In the Morning, Sir, I met with him
at the Tower, going round with the King, and
we walked round the rover as long as the King
walked, and then the King going into the Con-
ftable's Houfe, we and Ibmc more Boys were
playing

L. C. J. Prithee fpeak out, as tho* thou were
at play at Chuck-i'arthing.

Hawkins. After we had been at play, I went
Home, and after 1 had been there a little while,

News was brought to my Father, that the Earl

of EJfex had killed himfclf. My Father went
down, and 1 followed him, and after I bad been
there a little while, W;7/m»i Edwards came Home,
and there we ftood looking up at the Window
an Hour or two at leaft.and after we had tarried

there a gr^at while, 1 went out of the Tnvtr

Gate a little after Eleven.

Mr. At. Gen. Was there no Razor thrown out

of the V\'Lndow'?

Hawkins. No, there was no Razor thrown
out.

L. C. y. Didft not thou fee a Razor thrown
out of the Window ? And a Maid come and
take it up ?

Hawkins. No, there was no fuch Thing.

L. C. J. Were you there before Edwards came ?

Hawkins. Yes.

L C. J. And you went oat with him ?

Hawkins. Ycs.

L. C. y. Did you ajid Edwards go away to-

gether ?

Hawkins. Yes.

Mr. TboMffon. Did he tell you of any fach

Thing?
Hawkins. No.
Mr. Sol. Gen. What time of th« Day was it that

you went out of the Tower ?

Hawkins. Almoft Eleven a Clock.

Mr. Wallop. The Boy does fay, he did tdl his

Father and Mother, and all the Family of it. And
*{is plain by the Father, that it was known in

the Family by Ten of the Clock.
Mr. Sot Gen. Was this young Man with you,

all the Time that you was there, Edwards ?

Pfilliam Edwards. Yes.

Mr. At. Gen. Did not you tell your Father of
this Story when you came from the Tower ?

William Edwards. Ycs.

Mr. At. Gen. And chat was the fame time you
came out of the Tower whh Hawkins ?

William Edwards. Yes.

Mr. At. Gen And you Hawkins, was this young
Man with you all the time you were at n?y
Lord E^fx's Window? J >'

Hawkins. He came fhirher while I flood there."

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, This is but the begin-
ning of our Evidence, your Lordfliip fees what
a fine Cafe it is, and how all this Noife and
Buftle has come to be made in the World. The
Rumour did firft arife in a Fanatick Family,
and was propagated by that Party.

Mr. Jones. Ay, 'tis eafil'y known whence ic

came.
L. C. J. Gentlemen,' Pray will you go on

with youx Evidence, and make no Dcfcants.

Mr;
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Mr. Freke. You, Hawkins, when you came
from your Father's Houfe, did you find that Boy
in the Tower ?

Hawkins. YeSj Sir, a going round with the

King.

that he did continue in his Purfuit, though he
was always informed of the Denial the Boy
made, and that ic was underftood to be a Lie
by the whole Faniily of the Edwards's, as well
as from the Denial of the little Boy ^ for they

/..C. 7. That was before this Thing happened, did confefs, that the Boy ufed to tell Lies andx._ ...... «...„ :.K u:„ „,i .u- ...u:,_ u„
^,„g ^f the Sifters faid he had denied ic at'firft,
but afterwards was brought to fay ic. And if I
remember right, the Words of one of the Sifters
were, BRADDON COMPELLED THE BOYTO SIGN IT. Thofe arc the Words in the
Minutes that I took at the Examination, there-

Mr. Frckt. Were you with him all the while he

was in the Tower ?

Hawkins. Juft before my Lord Ejfex cut his

Throat I went home.
Mr. Freke. Were you with him all the time

or no ? And how long were you with him ?

Hawkins. I went with him round the Tower fore I believe it was fo, that the Boy had denied'
with the King. And after we were at play, and before to fign it. But this I only mention as
then I went Home, and then when I had been what the Sifter faid.

'

at Home a little time, the Rumour and Noife

came, that the Earl of £^31: had killed himfelf,

fo I went with my Father, and flood before the

Window, and I tarried there a while before he

came Home, and I flayed with him looking at

the Window a great while, and we went out of

the Tower together.

Mr. Frtke. You little Boy, Edwards, was this

Mr. Hawkins with you all the Time that you
were in the Tower ?

William Edwards. Yes, but only a little while

that I was at the Mills.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, We had not laid fo

much Weight upon Mr. Braddon for this Matter,

but that he could not be quiet, but muft inform

the King of it, and this Matter was all exami-

ned before the King, the Boy was fent for, and

before his Face the Boy declared it was a Lie.

And after he knew this, and after the Boy had
twice in the Prefence of the King denied it,

yet notwithftanding all this, then was the Pro-

ject between him and Sfeke. We fhall firft prove

the Examination of this Matter before the Coun-
cil, and how he was acquainted with it. Pray

call Mr. Blatbwaite and Mr. Mon/levens.

Mr. Blathwaitc was Sworn.

Mr. Jt. Gen. Pray Mr. Blatbwaite will you give

an Account whether you were prefent at the

Council, when Mr. Braddon brought this Infor-

mation, and how the Matter was Examined there,

and what was done.

L. C. J. Have you any more Queftions to ask
Mr. Blathwaiie, Gentlemen ?

Mr. North. Becaufe we will not trouble Mr.
Blathwaite to call him again

^
pray* produce the

Letter.

Mr, At. Gen. Pray, Sir, will you look upon
that Letter, and tell the Court what you know
of ir, and whofe Hand it is.

Mr. Blathwaite. My Lord, This is a Letter that
was produced before the King, when Mr. Speke
attended there. It was then put into my Hands

;

and 1 do well remember, and likewife I have'
written upon it. That Mr. Sfeke owned it to be
his Letter.

L. C. J. Did he own it to be his Letter
Sir?

'

Mr. Blathwaite. Yes, he did own it to be his
Letter.

Mr. At. Gen. That is all we have to trouble
you with at prefent. Sir : We will now call
Mr. Mon/ie'vens. {_ PVbo ftanding up bj the Cryer

wot Sworn.
And we call him to prove. That Mr. Brad-
don had notice the Boy had difowned this
Matter.

Mr. Sol. Gen. You hear the Queftion, Sir, pray
acquaint my Lord and the Jury, what you know
of this Boy's Examination before the Council,
and this Gentleman's having notice the Boy dif-

owned the Thing.
Mr. Monlievens. My Lord, About y or 6 Days

after my Lord of FJfex had murdered himfelf
in the Tower, I faw Mr. Braddon at the Secre-

Mr. Blatbiifaite, My Lord, It was on the lotb tary's Lodgings, my Lord Sunderland's Lodgings
of July, that Mr. Braddon came to White-Hall, he at Whitehall^ with a young Woman, and a Boy
may remember I was there, for he could not

but fee me attending on the King. This little

Boy was brought before his Majefty, and was
asked what Information he had given Mr. Brad-

don } And whether the Matter of the Informa-

tion was true ? The Boy faid it was a Lie, and

that upon his Faith it was not true. Mr. Braddon

knew all this, for he was called in and informed

of it ; and I believe Mr. Braddon will remember,
that he heard the Boy deny ir. The whole
Examination could not but fliew that it was an

Invention of his, as he faid, it was to excufe

himfelf for having play'd Truant that Day, and

that becaufe he was afraid to go Home, he in-

vented that Lie. After this Mr. Braddon, as it

appears, did neverchelefs purfue this Bufmefs.

L. C. J. Pray only tell what you know of

your own Knowledge, both before, and after.

Mr. Blathwaite. I know, my Lord, that Mr.
Braddon (having been in the Councrey) came
afterwards before the King, and was again Exa-

mined upon this Matter, by which it appear'd,

about 1 2 or ij Years old. The Boy was juft

now in Court, I faw him there. He came to

me, and told me, he had earneft Bulinefs to

fpeak with my Lord Sunderland, That he came
from Sir Henry Capel^ and he told me, he came
with an Information, that the Boy had given
relating to the Earl of Ejfcx's Death; (The In-
formation 1 believe is in Court.) He gave me
the Information, and I read ir, and I remem-
ber there was fomething in the Information of

a Razor thrown out of a Window, a bloody
Razor thrown out of my Lord Ejfex''% Window,
and after I had read the Information, I told

Mr. Braddon^ I wonder Sir Henry Capel had not
appeared himfelf in a Matter of that moment,
wherein the Reputation of his Family was fo

much concerned, and I took the liberty to tell

him, That 1 believed if Sir Henry Capel had
thought that to be true, that was contained in

that Paper, he would doubtlefs have came to

my Lord Sunderland himfelf. Thereupon he told

me, That Sir Henry Capel had not been well,

and
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and did not ftir abroad. Then I told Mr. Brad-

Jon again, as I very well remehiber. That 1 was
gonhdenr he had been abroad lately, and had
been to wait upon the Kin;?, fince the Death
of my Lord of Eftx. Then, my Lord, he had
little or nothing to fl^y to that, but he faid,

what he did he was obliged to do jn Con-
fciencc, and out of the Duty he owed to the

Memory of my Lord of Eftx. Upon tliat, my
Lord Sunderland came.by, and I went with him
to my Lord Sunderland^ and he gave him that

Paper, as 1 fuppofe, which 1 read, and my
Lord Sunderland took the Information, and after-

wards Mr- Braddon was committed in Cuftody,
and then the thing was brought before the

King, and the Lords of the Council, which
Mr. Blaitbttialte has given you an account of.

lAv.At.Gen. My Lord, I pray that a Word
of the Information may be read, we will firft

prove the Information taken by him, and then
call Sir Henrj Capelly who will prove that he ne-

ver had any Order from him, as he (aid he had,

but it was only his own bufy Inclinations.

Cl, ofCr. This is fubfcribed, mlliam Edwards.

L. C J. Call the Boy in again.

Mr. Braddon. May 1 ask Mr. Monfltvens a Que-
ftion, my Lord ?

L.C. J. Ay, ask him what you will.

Mr. Braddon. Sir, Did not I come to you the

Tburfday Evening, and waited at the Dutchefs
of Portfmouth\ Lodgings, before I brought the

Boy and the Girl to Whitehall ?

Mr. Monflevtns. No, I did not fee you there.

Mr. Braddon. You are pofitive in that. Sir ?

Mr, Monftevtns. Yes, 1 will take my Oath
again of it, if you will.

Mr. Braddon. Then I will prove I was, and
that I faw you at ten of the Clock that Morn-
ing.

Mr. Monfievens. I remember, my Lord, very
well. That I was furprized to fee him at the

Lodgings at Whtteball. I never faw him, to

the beft of my remembrance, but once in my
Life.

Mr. Braddon. What time was it, pray, you firfl

faw me ?

Mr. Monfitvtns. It was in the Afternoon, as

I remember.
L. C. J. Hark you, young Man, do you know

my Lord Gerard ?

William Edwards. Yes.

L. C. y. Which Lord Gerard do you know ?

William Edwards. My Lord Brandon Gerard.

L. C. J. How came you to know him ?

William Edwards. By fight 1 know him,
L. C.J. Do you know where he lodged in

the Tower ?

William Edwards. Yes.

L. C. J. Where ?

William Edwards. At one Mr. Sam's.

L. C J. Was you ever in his Lodging ?

IVilliam Edwards. No.
L.C.y. Never at all?

William Edwards. No.
L. C. y.^ Did you never tell any body you

were in my Lord Brandon Gerard's Lodgings ?

William Edwards. Never in my life.

L. C. J. Did you never tell Braddon, that you
went to fee his Lodgings ?

William Edwards. Into the Houfe I never went.
L. C. y. Did you never tell Braddon, Thar you

_went^ to fee my Lord Brandon Gerard's Lodg-
ings ? Never in your life ?

Vol. IIL
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L.C.J. Now read it;
*'•''*' *

Cl. cfCr. [Read,.] The Information 0^
tfiUiam Edv/ards, fecond Son to Tbomat ndwards.,

of the Parifh of All-hallows Barkin, London, taken
the 18th Day of yuljf, in the j^th Year of the
Reign of our Sovereign Lord King Cbarl^'s 11.'

Anno i58}. fays: That this Informant on F'sdaf

the igth of thisinftant July, as he was ^oing
to School, with his Brother Edward, he ticard

that His Majefty, and His Royal Ilighncfs the*

Duke of Tork , were going to the Tower.
Whereupon this Informant left his Brother, and
went to the Tower to fee His Majefty, and His
Royal Highnefs. And when this Informant had
feen His Majefty and His Royal Highnefs, this

Informant about 9 of the Clock in the Morn-
ing of the fams Day, went to fee my Lord
Brandon Gerard's Lodgings ,* and as this Infor-

mant was ftanding alinoft over .igainft my Lord
Gerard's Lodgings, between the Lord Gerard's

and the late Lord of Efflx's Lodgings, this In*
formanr faw a Hand caft out a bloody Razor
out of the faid Earl of Ejfex's Lodgings. And
this Informant was going to take up the faid

Razor, which' he faw on the Ground to be

bloody, bur before this Informant came to the

Razor, there came a Maid running our of Cap-
tain Hawlefs Houfe, where the faid Lord of Ef-

fex lodged, and took up the faid Razor, which
fhe carried into the faid Captain Hawlcj^s Houfe.
And this Informant believes that it was the

faid Maid, who he firft heard cry out Murder.
And this Informant further faith. That he heard
the faid Maid fay to fome which were about
the Door after the Murder was crycd. That
ftie did hear the faid Lord of Ejfex to groan
three times that Morning. The Father, three

Sifters and Brother will fwear. That the faid

William Edwards did declare the Subftance of
this Information to them on Friday the 13th in-

ftant, and never in the leaft denied it till Tuefday

after, when being chid and threatened by the

elder Sifter, he did deny it, but foon after con-
feffed it, and figned it in the Prefence of five

or fix Witneffes.

Mr. Jufi. H'ithins. Thus you fee, he perfwa-
ded him to tell a fine Srory, of going to fee

my Lord Brandon Gerard's Lodgings, but the

Boy never told any fuch thing.

L. C. J. No, he never told him a Word of it,

he fwears.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, Your Lordfhip has
heard from Mr. Monfievens , That this Gen-
tleman Mr. Braddon made ufe of the Name of
an honourable Perfon Sir Henry Capell, and fo

at the Secretary's and at Edwards's Houfe, made
ufe of the Name of my Lady Efex. We fliall

now call Sir Henry Capell. (Who was fworn.) Sir
Henry Capell, Will you pleafe to give an account.
Whether ever you employed this Gentleman
Mr. Braddon about any fuch Bufinefs as he has
here undertaken ?

Sir H. Capell. I hope you will give me as ftiorc

a Difpatch as you can, Sir, for 'tis very uneafy
for me to be here in this Crowd.

Mr. Sol. Gen. We give you fome trouble, Sir-

Ilenry, but indeed 'tis not we, but this Gentle*-

man, that has been pleafed to ufe your Name,
has neceflitated it.

Mr. At. Gen. We ask you a fhort Queftion,
Whether you employed Mr. Braddon to go to

Mr. Edwards's Houfe or to the Secretary's, or
O © ^. any
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any where elfe to profecute this Matter of your

Brother's Death ?

Sir H. CafeU. My Lord, I know very little of

Mr. BradJtn. He was to fpeak with me twice.

The firft time he took me in very great Dif-

order, both as to the Circumftance of Time
and Place, which are fo tender with me, that

truly 1 cannot exprcfs, nor do I very well know
what I did fay, or what he faid to me, but

the fecond time he came to me, I do very well

remember what I did fay. And that which I

did fay the fecond time is the mod material

thing 1 have to fay in the Matter. He came
to me and fpake of fuch a Bufinefs as the Court
is well apprized of already (I hope you will

pardon me if I do not repeat it^ 1 made An-
fwer to him, Mr. Braddon, I am under great

Grief and under a great Burthen of Bufinefs in

my private Family, whatfoever you have to

fay in the Matter, I defire you would go to a

Secretary of State and acquaint him with it.

This is the moft material thing that was faid

that I remember.
Mr. At. Gen. But you never employed him

to go about to profecute any fuch thing ?

Mr. JuJ}. Withins. Sir Henryy Pray anfwer me.
Did you defire him to go to Edwards's Houfe
and ask him any Queftions about it ?

Sir H. Capell. I know nothing of Edwards, nor
his Houfe at all.

Mr. Braddon. Sir Henry CafeUy Will you pleafe

to let me ask you one Qpeflion ? Do you not

remember I came to Ejjtx Houfe on the Mon-
day Night, and that I came and told you of

fuch a Report, and that I had not been with
the Father of the Boy as yet, but if you would
then fend one with me I would go, and in

his Prefence examine the Boy, and you, Sir,

promifed me that you would, and whether you
did not appoint me to tarry at fuch a Place
where you promifed to fend one to go along
with me ?

Sir H. Captll. My Lord, I have a grofs Idea

of that which he fpeaks of concerning his ha-

ving one to meet him, and that I told him fuch

an one fliould meet him, and the Perfon did

defire to be excufed, and I did excufe him, and
fo he did not go, upon which this Gentleman
Mr. Braddon came to me tiie fecond time, which
was after Dinner, and I direded him to go to

a Secretary of State and acquaint him with
what he had to fay in the Bufinefs.

Mr. Braddon. Did not you promife. Sir, to

fend one to me to go with me, and defired me
to meet at fuch a Place ?

Sir H. CaftU. I remember no more but what I

have faid.

Mr. Braddon. Upon the Oath you have taken,

Sir Henry Capell, I defire you would recollect your
Memory, whether you did not promife me in

the Morning to meet at fuch a Place, and was
not I twice with you that Day ?

Sir H Ca-pell. Sir, 1 know no more.

Mr. Jufi. Withins. Do you think. Sir Henry

CapeU would forfwear himfelf, Mr- Braddon?

Mr. Braddon. My Lord, I only defire him to

recolleft his Memory.
Sir H. Capell. Only I do farther remember. He

feemed to be very willing to go to the Secre-

tary of State.

Mr. At. Gen. And if he had acquiefced there

he had done very well, and there had been no
farther Trouble.

Mr. Jones. But that was not the way he in-
tended, that would not do his Work.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, Mr. Blaithwgite, do you
give my Lord and the Jury an account, whe-
ther this Information was ever carried before
any Juftice of Peace in order to have it fworn
before him, and the Circumftance of it.

Mr. Blaithwaite. My Lord, I do very well re-
member, when this Information was before the
King, and was fliew'd to Mr. Braddon, he there
confefs'd. That he had gone about to find fomc
Juftice of Peace to take it upon Oath. He
named Sir Robert Clayton^ and Sir John Lawrence.
And I do very well remember, and 'tis upon
my Minutes, That he confeffed that Sir Robert

Clayton, being asked by him to take the In-
formation in private alone without Company,
being by Sir Robert Clayton refufed to take it un-
lefs he might take it more publickly, and Sic
Robert Clayton refufing to take it alone, in pri-
vate, he would not let him take it all, but
went away with it. I remember this for Sir i?o-

bert Clayton, and it may be Mr. Braddon may re-
member the fame of Sir John Lawrence, but I

can't tell that.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, Now we are come
to the 20th of July, when this Bufinefs was
heard before His Majefty, and the Boy decla-
red it was a Lye, and then he had full no-
tice it was a Lye. But afrer this Mr. Sfeke and
he confult together, and he muft be fent as an
Emiffitry into the Country to pick up Informa-
tions and Evidences, and with this, and fome
other Informations in his Pocket, to poffefs the
People, that the Government had murdered my
Lord of Ejfex. And he muft be fent I know
not how far, as if the further he went from
London the better Intelligence he was like to
have of a thing done at the Tower. The Ju-
ftice of Peace that took him was fummoned,
but is fince dead. But we will call the Perfons
that were prefent when he was taken, where is

Mr. Beech ? (He was fworn.) Mr, Beech, Will
you acquaint the Court and the Jury with the

manner of apprehending this Gentleman, and
what Papers were found about him ?

Mr. Betch. My Lord, I was prefent when Mr.
Braddon was apprehended in fVtlijhire, and feve-

ral Papers were found upon him, and upon
Examination he was committed to the County
Goal, and from thence removed by Habeas Cer-

fus hither up to London. I have Copies of all

the Papers that were taken about him, which
I examined with the Originals. The one was
the Copy of a Letter fent by one Sfeke to Sir

Robert Atkyns, and there were other Papers in

the nature of Informations, another was a Let-

ter to one Cumpten, Poft-Mafter at Freme. Mr.
Braddon upon his Examination faidj his Bufinefs

was to enquire after the Murder of the Earl of
E[[ex, and that one Mr. Burgis had fent him a
Letter to this purpofe. That it was reported ac

Frome that very Day the Earl of Efftx cut his

own Throat, that he had fo done, the News
of which could not fo foon come -down thi-

ther.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray fpeak out. Sir, Tell us

what his Bufinefs he faid, was, and as to the

Letters he had about him, tell us what he
fnid.

Mr. Beech. He told me, that he had a Letter

from one Mr. Burgis of Marlebrougb-, to go to

one Cumpten at Fromi, who is Poft-mafter there,

to
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to inquire about a Report, that it was faid was about it. I lent blm my Man to go with him for

reported in Frame, the i;tb Day of July, the fear ht flwuld come to any Mifchief, for mofi here

fame Day the Earl of EJJex murdered himfclf, fear be will eitbtr be (tabbed or knock d on tbe bead^

that he was murdered. Mr. Braddon had that if be do not take great care of bimfelf ; feeing be

Letter about him. I went afterwards to that came into tbtfe Parii, I thougbt it not amifs to go

Compton at Frome, he faid, he never heard any and advife -with you how be bad be[l to jnroceed in

thing of it, or that there was any noife of the «V, and I did cbarge bim not to let any body know
Earl of F//fx's Murder, untill the 5«»</tf/ follow- who he was, that it might not be known that he bad

ing, whic!) was two or three Days after. From been with you-, for I would not for tbe whole iVorld

thence 1 went to my Lord ffeymouth, a Perl'on that you Jhould come to any Vrejudice in the leafifor

of Quality that lives near Frow*, and acquaint- your Kindnefs towards us. For we labour under many

ed his Lordfhip with it, and he then faid that Difficulties as tbe Tide runs at treftnt.

he had an account on the Sunday of my Lord Fray call A/r. Braddon by the Nawe of John fort

of Effexs Murder, and he believed that was one when be it with you, I bave given bim tbe famt

of the firft Letters of it that was in the Coun- Item. IVe hope we can bring on tbe Earl ofEiicx'

try. Murder en the Stage, before they can any of tbofe i»

Mr. Sol. Gen. Are thefe the Papers you found the Tower to a Tryal. He being in great ba(le, I

about him. Sir i have not time to write more, hut to ajure that Mr,
Mr. Beech. I examined thefc Copies with the Braddon 1/ a Perfon of that Integrity and Courage

Originals, and they were true Copies. that m body needs fear to truft bim. 1 was very wii-

Mr. At. Gen. Well, put them in. lirtg that he fhould take your Advice in .this Cafe

Mr. Beech. Truly, Mr. Braddon gave a very ill which is of fo great a moment, feeing he came within

account of his Journey to thoie that did examine twenty or thirty Milts or thereabouts of your Houfe.

him. He will give you a full and clear Relation of every

Mr- At. Gen. Pray look upon thofe Papers that thing in that Affair, and bow hard they have been

are the Originals. upon him. Sir Henry Capell told him, that it was

Mt. Beech. One Colonel Airs was the Juftice a thing too great for him, &c. All Tifbicb Mr. Br&d-

of Peace, before whom Mr. Braddon was exa- don {that you are to call Johnfon wbil/i he it with

mined, and by whom iie was Committed, he you at your Houfe) willgive you a true Relation of.

is fince dead, but 1 do believe this was the Mr. Braddon hath been at a great Trouble and

Original Letter that was taken about lAv.Brad- Charge already about it; I know few that would

dots, have ventured to have undertaken this Affair befidet

L. C. y. Do you believe that was the Origi- bimfelf, as Times go. I received yours this Day,

nal ? with the great pains you took, and the Letter to the

Mr. Beech. I do, I have a true Copy of it. Lady Ruffel, which finding unfealed I fealed, with^

iAt.At.Gen. Befides, We will prove it other- out looking into it, and carried it my felf ; She re-

wife to be Mr. Speke's Hand. It was proved turns you ten thou/and thanks, and fays, flie knows

by Mr. Blathwaite that Mr. Speke upon his Exa- not what Return to make you for your mofi extra-

mination did own it, what fay you Mr. Blatb- ordinary Kindnefs. I have not time to write any

watte ? more at prefent by reafon that Mr. Braddon alias

Mr. Blathwaite. He did own it, and faid in Johnfon fiays only for this my Letter. I am, Sir,

thefe Words, as I remember, he believed it to

be his Hand.
Mr. At. Gen. What, that Paper ?

Mr. Blathwaite. Yes, and I have put my Hand
upon it, That it was owned by him.

L. C. J. Read it.

CI. of'Cr. This is fubfcribed by Hugh speke, and

dated London Lincolns-Inn, Augufi ij»^, 1685.

Wfdnefday Night 10 a Clock, and direded, For

tie Ever-Honoured Sir Robert Atkyns, Knight of

Your moft obliged Friend

and moil humble Servant,

Hugh Sfekt.

I am writing a Letter to fend to you by tbe

Carrier.

Mr. At. Gen. This Gentleman brings in Mr.
tbe Bath, at his Houfe at NetherfwcU near Stov/ on speke to be the Author of all this Contrivance.
the Old in Gloucefterfliire.

Honoured Sir,

^ f~T~^HE Bearer hereof is one Mr. Braddon, a" JL very honeft Gentleman, wbofe Father has at

leafi Eight Hundred per Ann. in Cornwall ; It

feems it is bis Fate to he tbe only Perfon that fol-

But we (hall prove to you. That at the fam«
time this Letter was taken about him, this Gen*
tleman had others that were likewife taken.

Thefe Examinations which I defire may be
likewife read.

Mr. ' My Lord, I came lately from Sir

Robert Atkyns, He is an utter Stranger to all this,

lows, and Profecutes the Murder of tbe Earl o/Effex, he is now in the Country and knows nothing
and he has made a very confiderable Difcovery al- of it.

ready of it, notwitbjlanding tbe hard Stream he rows

again/t, at things ftand and are carried on at pre-

fent. But indeed I think it could never have fallm

on fo fit a Man, for he has been a very hard Stu-

L. C J. If they will ufe his Name, I can't

helf) it.

Mr. My Lord, I would not have any
Refiedion upon him, for he knows nothing ac

dent, and is a Perfon of a very good Reputation, all of this Matter
Life and Converfation, and has a great deal of Pru- Mr. Sol. Gen. The Letter was never received

Aence, and has as much Courage as any one living by Sir Robert Atkyns, but taken before it came
wbatfoever. He went away on a fudden hence Poji to him.
towards Marlebrough to make feme farther Difco- Mr. At. Gen. All the matter is, 'tis an unhappy

^^ "very, and what he has difcovered be will give you thing to be thought well of by fuch fort of Peo-

Vol. JII. O o X L.C.J.
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I,. C. !/. I fee nothing Qf Sir Robtrt Atkyns in

the Cafe, but only his Name is ufed, and notice

is taken of the greac Obligations fame People

have to hitn, for his great Kindnefs to his

Friends.

0. afCr. Here is an Information.

^. C. J. Was this found about him too ?

Mr. Beech. Yes, I believe that is the very Pa-

per. I have no Copy of that Paper, but I well

remember the Contents of it.

Mr. A(. Gen. Did yoii fign it or mark it ?

L. C. y. He may believe it to be without fign-

Mr. Beech. I prefume Mr. Braddm wiU own
ir.

Cl. of Cr. The Information of Mrs. Edwfirds,

Wife to Tbonw E.d'wards, faith, That about lo #/

tbt Qlock in the Morning on Friday the ijfA of this

Infiant July, thh Informant''s }oungefi Son William

Edwards, aged about 1 3 Tearf, came trembling to

tUi Informant^ and in gre^t /Imaz^ement and Horror

told this Informanti th^t the Lord of Eflex bad <ut

Vii Throat in the Tower, and further faid, That

bf the faid William Edwards in the Morning about

9 of the Clock, did fee a Hand cafi out a Razor

oitt of the faid Lord ff/ElTex'f Lodging Windowy which

Razor hefaw on the Ground to be bloody. And the

faid William Edwards was going to take up the faid

Razor^ but beforf be came to it, there came a Maid
ritnntng out of Captain Hawley'j Houfe where the

foiid Earl of Effex lodged^ and took uf the Razor,

Ufbich fhe the faid A/*«</ forthwith oarried into the

faid Captain Hawley'/ Houfe, and foon after be the

faid William Edwards heard hsr, as he tie faid

William Edwards did believe^ cry out Murder. And
thif Informant further faith. That the Subftance of

vihicb the faid William Edwards imtkfworu in this

Jvformation.y he the faid William Edwards on Fri-

d^y lafi did declare to this Informant and her whole

Fmily-, fevtral times attefiing it to be true, and ft-

veral timts ffnce,

Cl. ofCr. Here is the Information of William

Edwards fecond Son of Thomas Edwards.

Mr. At.., Q^v. That is <he fame with what was
read already.

L. C, J. Ay, That is the Boy's Informa-

tion.

Cl. ofCr. Here is another, 'tis dated Augufi thQ

2th, 1683. The Information of Jane Lodeman,

aged about 15 Years, did in the Prefence of

thefe, whofe Names are here under- written, de-

clare as foUoweth, That the /aid Jane Lodeman
was in the Tower on Friday Mtming, the iitb of

July l/^fi, ^^ funding almofi over-againfi the late

Earl of Eifex'i Lodging Window, fat faw a Hand

cap out a RaXior ou$ of my Lord's Window, and im-

mediately upon that fhe beard Shrieks, and that there

WM * Soldier by my Lord's Door, which cryed out

to tbofe within the Houfe, that fomebody (Isould come

and take up a, Razor which was thrown out of the

If'indow, whereupon there came a Maid with a white

Hood out of the Heufe, but wh took up the Razor

Jht can't tell.

This, is fubfcribed

John Boom, and

Wilfiam Smith.

Cl. of Cr. Here is anoth«r P^per Augu/k the 8tb,

8;. Mv. William Glasbrooke does declare, That
OT\Q Jam Lodtman, aged about 15 Years, inha-

biting in the fame Houfe where he the faid

William Glasbrooke lodged, did on Friday the I jth

of July laft paft between the Hours of 10 and
1 1 in the Morning, in the Prefence and Hear-
ing of him the faid William Glasbrooke declare to
her Aunt, That the Earl of ElTex bad cut his

Throat, upon which her Aunt was 'very angry with
her, whereupon fiu the faid Girl did declare, that

jhe was fure of it, for flie faw him throw the Razor
out of the Window^ and that the Razor was bloody,

and that Jhe heard two Groans or Shrieks {which of
the two Words jhe ufed, he the faid William Glas-
brooke is not certain) of this he the faid William
Glasbrooke is ready to make Oath.

This is fubfcribed

William Glasbrooke^

Margaret Smith.

Mr. At. Gen. He carried his Stuff about him,
it feems, wherever he went.

L- C. J. 'Tis Stuff indeed. Good God, what
an Age do we live in!

Mr. At. Gen. It is not taken upon Oath before
any Magiftrate, but cooked up ro amufe the
Country, as if they were formal Informations.
Here is another Letter, Mr, Beech, was this Let-
ter found about him ?

Mr. Beech. Yes, This Letter was found aboiit

him.

Mr. At. Gen. It is from one Burgis, a Man of
the fame Kidney.

Cl. of Cr. This is directed for Mr. Cumpen at

the Dolphin at Frome, and 'tis fubfcribed Jeremiah
Burgis, and dated MarUb. 0£i. 21.

Mr. Cumpen,

Mr kind Love to you- Thefe are to defire you
to call to mind, that I was in Frome the

6th of July being Friday, where I heard the Report

that the Earl of Effex bad cut his own Throat, I
would defire you to inquire into it, to know who firjt

reported it, and give this Gentleman the truth of it.

And in fo doing you wiU oblige me who am

Tour Friend,

Jeremiah Burgis.

Mr. Beech. Under favour, ni^y Lord, This Let-
ter talks of a Report that was the i;ch Day,
the very Day the Earl of Ejfex murdered him-
felf, 1 went directly to Frome and fpake with
thii Cumpen, and he told me, he did not fpeak

with Bungii nor fee him, nor was there ar>y

fuch Report before the Sunday Morning. From
thence I went to my Lord (Veymoutb'i as I toki

you.
Mr. At. Gen^ My Lord, We have gone through

our Evidence for the prefenr, to (hew how this

Man has endeavoured to fpread this Matter to

the Scandal of the Government. We fhall end
here at prefent to fee how he has improved
his Confidence, by what Defence he will make
to all this Proof. Afterwards, if there be oc-

cafion, We fliall give an account of the Earl's

Death, bow he murdered himfelf. And for

that we have a Cloud of WitnefTes, tho' this

Gentleman has taken upon him fo much Con-
fidence as to contell it.

L. C. J. That would be very fit, Mr. Attor-

ney, becaufe they have raifed a Doubt in fome
People's Minds about it.

Mr. At. Gen. I thought it beft to referve ic

till after 1 fee what Defence hs will make.
L, C. J. TaJke your time.

Mt.WaStp.
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Mr. JVallof. May it pleafe yoor Lordfliip, and

you Gentlemen of the Jury, I am of Counfcl

for Mr. BradJon and Mr. Speke^ the Defendants

here. You fee what the llTue is before you,

Mr. Sfike and Mr. BraJJov, they are in the In-

formation charged. That they did Confpire toge-

ther to make the People believe. That whereas the

E. ofP.fex murdered himfelf, andfo it was found by

the Inquificion, yet they would have the People

believe, that that Inquifition was taken unduly,

; and that they did Confpire to procure falfe Wit-

nefTes to make thefe Things out. Now, Gen-

tlemen, the only Point that you are to inquire

of, is this. Whether thefe two Gentlemen did

malicioully, facliouQy, and feditioufly fet thefe

Things on Foot. This Report that the Earl was

murdered, or whether there were fuch Intima-

tions offered to them accidentally and cafually,

without otficioufnefs, or any of their own feek-

ing, that might induce a good Man, or a wife

Man to follow the Bufinefs upon fuch Infor-

mation given. For our Parts that are for the

Defendants, we fay this for our Clients, we are

not fo much to make any Men guilty of this

Murder, that is not our Bufinefs, but to prove our

own innocency and fair dealing in this Matter.

Now, Gentlemen, if thefe two Perfons had no
inducement to lead them on to this, but did it of

their own heads, that is Criminal in them, but

if they had that which might induce a wife and
good Man, though they were much miftaken,

yet they are not to be found Guilty of this Of-

fence that is charged on them. I ftall leave it

Gentlemen, to you, who I queftion not have
obferved the Evidence that has been given, and
whofe proper Work it is to make your Judg-
ment upon it. But in our Defence, the Steps we
go are tliefe, and wo defire you would pleafe

to obferve them. Firfl, we fay. That the Re-
port of this Murdec was the Day before, two
or three Days before, and that very Day, fo ma-
ny Miles dihant fcom London, that hearing of

fuch a Report, we might very eafily be indu-

ced to make fonne inquiry after it ; and of this

four Inftances we (hall give in the Courfe of our
Evidence, that this was a great many Miles off

London, talked of at the Day, and immediately af-

ter the Day, before the News could reach thofe

Places, after the Faci committed. Then we
(ball proceed to thofe PaflTages concerning the

»Boy, and produce Evidence to fet forth the true

State of that Matter, That this Boy, as he fays

hirafelf, did «ell the Family this Story, that very
Day that my Lord murdered himfelf^, immediate-
ly upon his coming Home. Now this Original
Story is impolfible to be contrived by Mr. Brad-
don, be it true, or be it falfe. Then Mr. Brad-

dtn coming into EffeXy to Mr. Evans\ Houfe at

Wanpetd, there what was faid by the Boy was
fpoken of. Then Mr. Braddan finding this Infor-

mation of the Boy, which he had given merely
of himfelf, and which contradided the Inqui-

fition, and put him upou this Enquiry. Now
how far this Intimation has weight, and may
be an inducement to a good and a wife Man,
as I fay, that we muft leave to you. But be-

fides that, there is a Girl a Stranger to the Boy,
that at the fame time upon the Matter, and to

this fame EfFedt and Subftance, delivered fuch
an Evidence, as might very well ferve to con-
firm us in our Enquiry, and this is the Courfa
cf our Evideoce, in the Subftance of it. And

«rc (hall apply our felvcs to your Lordfhip and
the Jury after the Evidence given, and make
our Obfcrrations upon it, and fubmit it toyow.
Gentlemen.
Mr. Willicmt. Will your lordfhip pleafe to

fpare me one Word that is an Objed^ion thai wo
would make from the Record it Mt The In-
formation that docs recite, That the Earl of
E^ix was imprtfoned in the Tower, and during
his Imprifonment there, cut his own Throat,
and became Felt deft. And that there was an
Inquifition taken before fuch an one, before
Ediv. Farnbam Coroner of the Liberty of the
Towtr : My Lord, I was not here when the In-
quifirion was read, if I had 1 fhould have made
the Objeftion then, but this is that I fay. If we
can fallifie that part of the Record, if there be
a miltake there, that is, if Farnham was not Co-
roner, then they fail in their Proof,and we muft
be found not Guilty, for fo it is in the Informa-
tion.

L. C. y. It is ftid to be before him as Coroner
of the Liberty-

Mr. Pfilliamt. Yes, my Lord, They recite that

he is Coroner, and that the Inquificion was taken
before him as Coroner, and Mr. Braddon know-
ing of ic, did thus, and thus.

L. C. J. Why, Is he not Coroner ?

Mr. Mtliams. My Lord, I defire the Inquifi-

tion may be looked into^ I cannot go to con-
tradict the Inquifition, but my Inftru^ions only
are that he is Depary Coroner, and if ic be fo
they are miftaken in their Information.

Cl, ofCr. It is Coram Edvardt Farnham Coronatore.

Mr. Williams. Then we can't help it. But there
are thefe Things, that we fay to k, one Part
of the Information is. That we (hould go about
toperfwade the People, that this Inquifition was
not duly taken, another Part is. That we did

procure falfe Witrwlfes to prove it ; now what
Proof is offered as to the matter of perfwading
the People, I muft fubmit to you, whether it

be fuch as comes up to the Charge in the In-
formation. There is fomc kind of Proof, but
what it is, yon fee. Then for the other Matter,
which is the procuring of falfe Wicneffes, that

under Favour I think 1 may affirm. That there

is no Proof at all of, that Mr. Braddon or Mr.
Sfehe did procure falfe Wicneffes. Gentlemen,
we fliall endeavour to acquit our felves of all, if

we cannot of all, yet of Part, efpecially that

Part which fecms to be the moft Criminal. And
I muft needs fay, I have not heard any Proof of
procuring falfe WrtnelTes, by either of the De-
fendants. Then there is a Third Thing charged,

and indeed in the Evidence there is fomftrhing

that looks towards it. That he fhould go about

by Papers, and otherwife to publifh tr. That he
was a Perfon employed to profecute the Murder
of the Earl of Effex. Now as to this Matter, all

I fhall fay for Mr. Braddon is this, If he have

done fomething more, it may be by a tranfport

of Zeal, than became him, that muft be fub-

mitted how far it is Criminal, If he did what
did not become a mighty wife and difcreet Man j

yet if he did what became a rational Man of

ordinary Capacity to do, if he had this Infor-

mation, and fo many other Informations, and
he did fearch innocently a little into it, if he
did not do it Seditioufly and Faftioufly with an
ill Mind, we hope there is no fuch great Harm
done. And Indeed, Gentlemen, his Mind is to

be
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be try'd in this Matter. And 'tis an hard Mat-
ter to try a Man's Mind, f«o animo a Man did

fuch an Adion j that he did it, there is fome
Sort of Evidence, but if he did it not out of an
ill Principle, and with an evil Intention, then,

under Favour, we take it he is not Guilty of this

Informs^tion. And we fhall endeavour to make
it out thus, This Gentleman hearing of this Re-
port of the Boy, makes his Application firft to

Sir Henry Caftll, who was a Perfon well known,
to be nearly related to this unfortunate Lord,
the Earl of Ejfex, and he tells him what Infor-

mation he had received. Sir Henry Cafell puts

him into an excellent Courfe, and defires him to

go and inform the Secretary of State, and he
did fo, and if he had gone only this way, all

that he had done had been innocent. Then the
Matter is only this j He has gone a little out
of the way, and has taken fome Informations
and Examinations in Writing : Why, though
he has gone a Step or two awry, yet if ic was
with a Deilgn to prepare the Matter the better
for the Secretary, by laying thefe Papers before
him, we hope there is no Crime ; if we did it

not Seditioufly, but only with an Intention,

.
That Mr. Secretary might receive a more clear
and full Information ; I hope the Jury will acquit
us.

L. C. J. You fay well. Come prove your
Matter.
Mr. Thomffon. Call Mr. Fielder aai Mrs. Mewx^

and Mr. Ltwes.

Lewes appeared.

Crjer. Lay your Hand on the Book.
Lewes. My Lord, I defire my Charges may be

paid, before I Swear.
L. C. J. Prithee, what have I to do with thy

Charges ? I won't make Bargains between you.
If you have any Evidence to give, and will give
it, do, if not, let it alone.

Lewes. My Lord, I (hall not give any Evidence
'till I have my Charges.

L. C. J. Mr. Braddon, If you will have your
Witneffes fwear, you muft pay them their

Charges.

Mr. Braddon. My Lord, I am ready to pay
it, I never refufed it, but what ftiall I give
him?

L. C. y. Nay, I am not to make Bargains be-
tween you, agree as you can.

Mr. Thomffon. My Lord, We are willing to
do what is reafonable. You, Lewes, What do
you demand ?

Lewes. He can't give me lefsthan Six Shillings

a Day.
L. C. J. Why, where doft thou live ?

Lewes. At Markbrougb.

L. C. J. Why, can'ft thou earn 6s. a Day by
thy own Labour at Marlebrough ?

Lewes. My Lord, I am at 40 s. or 3 /. a Week
Charge with my Family and Servants.

L. C. J. What Trade art thou ?

Lewes. A Stapler.

L. C. J. And does your Trade ftand flill while

you are here in Town ?

Lewes. Yes, to be fure it can't go well on.

L. C. J. Well, I fay that for you, you value

your Labour high enough, I know not what
your Evidence may be ; but Mr. Braddon you

muft pay your Witnefs if you will have him.

Mt. Braddon. I will, my Lord, very readily,

what will you have ? I have paid you fomething
already.;

Lewes. Give me Twenty Shillings more then.
You can't give me lefs.

Then Mr. Braddon paid him Twenty Shillings

and he was Sworn.

L. C. y. Well, what do you ask him, Mr.
Thomffon ?

Mr. Thomffon, We ask him. What Report he
heard of the Earl of Ejjex's Death, and when ?

L. C. J. What is your Name, Friend ?

Lewes. Lewes.
L. C. y. Well, what is it you fay ?

Lewes. My Lord, as I was riding up Hushandy
within three or four Miles of Andover.

Mr. Wallof. How many Miles is that off of
London ?

Lewes. Fifty two.

Mr. fVallof. Well, go on.
Lewes. Between the Hours of Three and Five,

but ic is fo long ago, that I cannot exadly tell

the certain time, a Man asked me what News
I heard in the Country, I told him, I heard none.
Says he, I hear the Earl of Effix has cut his
Throat : It was upon a Friday in the Summer,
I forget the Day of the Month, I can't tell what
Month it was certainly.

Mr. Thomffon. What Day of the Week was
it?

Lewes. I remember it was upon a Friday.

Mr. Thomffon. Can't you tell what Month it

was ?

Lewes, I can't tell what Month it was, it was
in the Summer I know.
Mr. Braddon. My Lord, I defire to ask him a

Queftion.

L, C. J. Do if you will : Ask him what you
will.

Mr. Braddon. Did not you go to Marlebrough

on the Saturday ?

Lewes. I did go to Marlebrough the next Day,
which was Saturday.

Mr. Braddon. 1 defire to knov? of him, whe-
ther he did meet with the News of it there

then i

Lewes, My Lord, as to that, when I came
Home, my Neighbours asked me if I had heard
any News ? I told them, fays I, I hear the Earl

of Effex hath cut his Throat. Why when did you
hear it, fay they i 1 heard it yefterday, faid I.

Said they, it was done but yefterday, how could

you hear it fo foon ? That is all I have to fay,

my Lord.

Mr. IVilliams. By the beft Conjeiflure you can
make, was it that very Day the Earl of Ejfex cut

his Throat ?

Lewes. I do not know that ever any fuch Man
cut his Throat, but this I heard, and 1 tell you
the Time as well as I can.

Mr. iVtlliams. Then pray let us have our Mo*
ney again.

L. C. J. Thou art well paid, I will fay that

for thee.

Mr. Williams. Where is Mr. Fielder ? Swear him.
[which was done.

Pray, Sir, what did you hear, and when, of the

Earl of Effex's Death ?

M.r. Fitlder. Th& Wednefday .ani tht Tburfday oi

the fame Week that the Earl of Efex cut his

Throat, it was reported in our Town of Ando-

ver, that he had fo done. The Women as they

came
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came in and out of the Town talked of it one

to another.

L. C. y. Wliat was talked of that Wtdnefday and

Tburfday ?

Mr. FitUer. That my Lord of fjfex cut his

Throat in the Tower.
Mr. Jufi. Witbint. What, before he had cut his

Throat ?

Mr. Fteldir. Yes.

Mr. JuJi.Withint. That is very ftrange in-

deed.

L. C. J. Lord, what a Story is here !

Mr. William!. My Lord, if you pleafe, I will

tell you what Ufe we would make of it—
L. C. J. I know what Ufe you would make

of it, the Uk is jufi the fame, as you make ufe

of all Sorts of ridiculous and (hamming Stories,

to fet us together by the Ears, and rake into

all the Dunghills that can be, to pick up Mat-

ter to put us into Confufion.

Mr. Willianfi- But my Lord, if there wasfuch

a Report fo long before

L. C. jf. Mr. Williami, you were here in Town
at that time, I am Ture^

lAv.Williamt. My Lord, I heard it at Eleven

a Clock that Day, that is the fooneft 1 heard

it.

L. C. 7. What an Age do we live in ? What
Stuff is here picked up, on purpofe to kindle

the Fire, and fet us all into a Flame !

Mr. At. Gen. What Day of the Month was it,

Fielder, upon your Oath ?

Mr. Fielder. 1 did not mind the Day of the

Month, I can't tell that.

Mr- Sol. Gen. How do you know it was that

Week?
Mr. Fielder. Becaufe on the Saturday night that

Week, we had the certain News of it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. You fay fomebody told yon then

of it on Saturday ?

Mr. Fielder. Yes, on Saturday we had certain

Kews of it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Who gave you the certain In-

telligence ?

Mr. Fielder. Some .Clothiers.

Mr. Williams. Was Gadhury your Countryman ?

L.C.J. Ay, Prkhee ask him that, whether

Gadhury told it him, or f^-rra Pater, if you will ?

Mr. At. Gen. From what Market-people was

it reported ?

Mr. Fielder. Some Women.
Mr. At. Gen. It was only Women's Stories

then ?

Mr. Fielder. Yes, they talked of it among
themfelves.

Mr. At. Gtn. Was it the Forenoon or the Af-

ternoon ?

Mr. Fielder. The Wednefday and Tburfday both,

it was the common Talk of the Town all Day
long.

Mr. jfull: Witbins. Name one that fpake it to

you.
Mr. At. Gen. Ay, name one of any Credit, if

you can.

Mr. Fielder. I cannot, it was the Women as

they came in and out of my Shop, and as they

went up and down the Town.
Mr. Wallop. My Lord, we leave it with your

Lordlhip and the Jury. He fwears he tlien heard

fuch a Report.
Mr. Juft. iVitbim. Do you believe this, Mr.

Wallof, your felf ? You area Man of Ingenuity,
I appeal to you. ,ai ,

Mr. fVallff. I believe that Mr. Braddon in hii

Profecution of this Matter, went upon the ground
of this Report, for he had heard the like Evi-
dence waf given in my Lord StafarJ'% Tryal, a-

bout the News of Sir Edmondkury Godfrey t being
killed, befor^! it was known here what w:!s be-
come of him, and that perhaps milled him, if

he be miflead.

Mr. 7#- l^iibini. Do you believe, that this

Man can fpeak Truth, when he fays it was re-

ported all abpqt th(fir Town, for two Days be-

fore it was done, and yet cnn't name one Pcr-
fon that fpake it ?

Mr. Fiflder. 1 keep a publick Shop, and don't
take notice of every one that comes in and out,

to remember particularly.

Mr. Juji. l/iihini. You heard it up and down
the Town you fay, furely you might remember
fomebody.
Mr, tf^allof. He might hear it, and not take

notice of one, but it was the common Fame at

Andover.

Mr. fVitliams. Let it go as it will. Your Lord-
lhip and the Jury hear what he fays »

L. C. J. Bur under Favour, Mr. iVtlUams, }fi

ought not to pafs fo eafily, 'tis a contrivance to
deceive ihc King's Subje<as,and Ihew* a De.Ufn to
pick up Evidence to amuie the unwary, and fij[l

their Heads wi;h Fears and Jealcufies of I itaow
not what.
Mr. IVallof. My Lord, I wpuJd excufe my Cli-

ent from Malice as well as ever 1 can, and jhere-
fore we produce thefe Witntffes, to fiiew whaf
j;rounds he had for what he did.

Mr. ff'illiamt. We wil)l nejLt call fome Women
that live near the Tower, tha^ might give hin)
foiae Occafion for his concerning hirafelf in
this Bufiiiefs, Jane Lodeman^ and Margaret Smith.

This Voice and Rumour in the Couuitry, made
hirn to go into the Country, but it fhews h$
was no Contriver of the Report.

Mr. At. Gen. I would feign know of FifJ^eTf

when he told Mr. Braddep of thi?.

Mr. Braddon. My Lord, I ^efire tJ?e Family s4
the Ed-wards $ may be called.

L. C. J. Name them, Who are they ? How
can we tell who your Wirneffe?a.ce ?

Mr. Braddaa. Cryer call them, Mrs. Edw/xrdtf

and her Daughter. Will your Lordlhip give mp
leave to make my own Defence ?

L. C. y. Ay, if you will, but then tak^e notice
your Counfel ace difcharged from making any
Defence tor you.

Mr. Braddon. May it pleafje your Lordlhip, an^
you, Gentlemen of the Jiiry, Thefe wece the
Inducements following, that put pe upon eng^f
ging in this Matter.

Mr. At. Gen. Call your Witneffes fitft, a^4
then fpeak.

Mr. Braddon. Mr. Edwards, and Mrs. Edwards.

\_iVbo came into CourS.

Mr. Juft. ifitbins. Pray, Mr. Braddon, sin[we.r n\6

this one Queftion. What w^s the Matter that

incouraged you to proceed after you knew the
Boy had denied it, and faid it was all a

Lie ?

Mr. Braddon. I was bound to anfwer to an
Information after I had bpen examii;\e,d at ,the

Council^ I had not otherw^fe itirxed ^in it a-
gain.

L. C. J. Well, What do you asjc Ed^warJs /
Mr. hraddom What Day was the firit Cay I
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faw you, and had Difcourfe with you, and what
was the Difcourfe I had with you ?

Mr. Edwards. Ic was the feventeenth of July.
Mr. Braddon. What did you tell me then that

your Boy reported ?

Mr. Edwards. I told you what I acquainted
the Court wichall before, that the Boy had
brought Home fuch a Report.
Mr. Braddon. Had the Boy ever denied it be-

fore I (liw you ?

Mr. Edwards. That Day you came to fpeak
with me about ir, as 1 was informed by my
Wife and my Daughter, the Boy did deny it.

Mr. Braddon. Was it before I came, or after I

came that he denied it ?

Mr. Edwards. It was after you came.
Mr. Braddon. What were the Inducements that

made him to deny it ?

L C. J. He tells you himfelf, becaufe it was falfe.

Mr. Braddon. 1 defire the elder Sifter Sarah Ed-
wards may be called.

Mr. Wallop. It is apparent the Boy did affirm

L. C. y. I thought Mr. Braddon would have
made his Defence himfelf, Mr. fVallop, but you
will be breaking in upon him with your Re-
marks. Make your Remarks by and by, this is

a Time for Evidence.

Mr. Wallop. My Lord, I only fay this, 'Tis

apparent the Boy did firft affirm it, and we fliall

fhew how he came to deny it.

L. C y. 'Tis not proper for you to make Re-
marks, when you are examining your Witneffes

;

but when you fum up. You may take what
Notes you will, and referve them till that time,
but do not break in upon the Evidence.

,
Crier. Here is Sarah Edwards now. [_ffho

Sifter,

WOf
Sworn.

this is theMh At. Gen. This is not the

Mother of the Boy.
L. C. J. Well, what do you ask her ?

Mr. Braddon. What Difcourfe had you with
your. Boy about Ten of the Clock that Friday

Morning I met you ?

Mrs. Edwards. 1 had no Difcourfe, but what
my Child told me.
Mr. Braddon. What did your Child tell you ?

Mrs. Edwards. I gave an Account to my Lord
Keeper, he had it in Writing, I gave him an
Account in Writing.

Mr. Braddon. But you are now called upon your
Oath, and are to fpeak the Truth, and muft give
an Account to his Lordfliip and the Jury upon
your Oath, what it was the Boy told you.

Mrs. Edwards. What was it Sir he carpe and
told me ? Why the Boy told me. Mother, fays

he, I have been at the Tower, and feen the King's
Majefty, and his Royal Highnefs,and fays he, the

Earl of EjJ'ex has cut his Throat j ai^d Lord Mb-
ther, fays he, and wept. Lord Child, faid I, I

am afraid, you are going to make fome Excufe
to me, that I (hould not beat you, being you
have play'd Truant ; no Mother fays he, I did

not. He continued in this for a little while, and
then afterwards did deny it.

Mr. Braddon. What did he deny ?
.

Mrs. Edwards. What he had faid to me.

Mr. Braddon. Did he deny that he had been

at the Tower ? Or that the Earl of Ejfex had cut

his Throat ?,

Mrs. Editards. No, he denied what he faid

he ,fa^.

'

'"'Mr. Braddon. What was that

Mrs. Edwards. He faid, he faw an Hand out
of a Window, and a Razor fell down, and he
went to take it up, and there came out a Wo-
man, or a Maid, a fhort fat Woman came out,
and took it up, and went in agnin. •\lh

Mr. Wallop. And he faid this crying and weep",
ing you fay ? . ;.':.i 7

Mrs. Edwards. Yes, he did fo.

Mr. Braddon. Did he deny it before fueh time
as I had been there ?

''.
.->V . i ? /

Mrs. Edwards. No, you was once at my Houfe
before, and fpake to my Husband, and then you
came the fame Day again. « U . df.

Mr. Braddon. Pray, what was the Difcourfe
your eldeft Daughter had with the Boy between
the time of my firft coming, and the time of
my fecond coming ?

L. C. J. 'Tis impoffible for her to-anfwer any
fuch Queftion, what Difcourfe two other Peo-
ple had.

Mr. At. Gen. Bring the Daughter her felf, and
let her tell.

L. C. J. Hark yoii, Mrs. Edwards, before you
go. The Boy denied it, it feems, in two or three
Days after he had given out fuch a Report ?

Mrs. Edwards. \es, my Lord, he did.
L. C. y. How came he to deny it ?

Mrs. Edwards. I will tell you how. When this
Gentleman came and acquainted my Husband
with his Bufinefs, it put us all into a great
Damp

i
and my Husband faid, now both my

Boys were gone to School, and fays he, after
the Gentleman was gone,' to my Daughter Sa-
rah, Don't you fay any thing to your Brothel
when he comes in, but let him alone, and we
will talk to him. So with that She was fo
grievoufly affrighted, and fo amazed, that as
loon as he came in, (he faid, prithee, Billy,

deal truly, and don't you tell any Lie to fave
your Breech, for here has been a Gentleman to'

inquire fomething about what you faid ^ why.
Sifter, fays he, will any thing of Harm corned
Truly Child, fays (he, I don't know, and upon
that he did deny it.

L. C. J. Did you tell Mr. Braddon he had deni-
ed it ?

Mrs. Edwards. He was told he had denied it.

L. C. y. Did you tell Mr. Braddon, before the
Paper was figned, that he did deny it ?

Mrs. Edwards. Yes, my Lord, he knew that
before the Paper was figned.

Mr. Braddon. Mrs. Edwards, Did not the Boy
come to you, and cry out, he fhould be hang'd,
and then did deny it ?

Mrs. Edwards. Yes, that he did.

Mr. Braddon. From whence did become, that

he was in fuch in a Fright ?

Mrs. Edwards. I can't tell that. Sir.

Mr. Braddon. Did not your eldeft Daughter
chide him and threaten him ?

Mrs. Edwards. Yes, (he did bid him fpeak the

Truth.

Mr. At. Gen. And then he denied it?'

Mrs. Edwards. Yes-

L C. J. Ay, fays (he to him, Billy, do not

to fave thy Breech, tell a Lie, but fpeak the

Truth, why then fays he, the Truth of is, there

waano fuch Thing.
Mr. Braddon. My Lord, (he fays it was after

his Sifter had chid and threatened him.

Mr. Sol. Gen. You are a little too fierce upon
the Woman, Mr. Braddon^ you do not obl'erve

what (he lays. -i

L. c. y.
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L. C. y. Yes, he is wonderful zealous flourifli-

ilig his Hands.

Mr. Sol. Gen. She fays, the Daughter did tell

the Son that he muft fpeak the Truth, and

not tell a Lye to fave his Breech, for there

had been a Gentlem^in to inquire about ir,

why, fays the Boy, will there come any harm

of ir, 1 don't know, fays his Sifter, why then,

fays he, I tell you the Truth, there was no fuch

thing.

L.C.J, ky-, when fhe engaged him to tell

the Triich, and not tell a Lye to fave his

Breech, then the Truth comes out.

Mr. Braddon. Pray call Sarah Edwards the

Daughter. My Lord, They told me in the

Houfc that fhe had frighted him into a De-

nial.

L.C.J. Pray, good Sir, how came you to

be a Jufticc of Peace, and to turn Examiner ?

You live in the Temple, or belong to the

Temple, how come you to take Examinations

here in London, but that fome People are fo

very zealous and officious in Matters that con-

cern them not, on purpofe to raife a Duft ?

Tbtn Sarah Edwards the younger wiu fworn.

Mr. Braddon. Did not your Brother deny
what he had faid by your means ?

/.. C. J Pray ask a fair Queftion.

Mr. Braddon. Miftrefs, Pray tell your Know-
ledge of what the Boy declared ?

/.. C. J. Ay, ay. Tell what you know, what
your Brother faid concerning his feeing a Ra-
zor, and his denying of it afterwards. Tell all

from the beginning to the end, and tell Truth
in God's Name, and nothing but the Truth.

We dcfire the Truth may come out, let it be

of which fide it will.

Sarah Edwards. My brother came home and
faid he had been at the Tower, and that he
had feen His Majcfty and His Royal Highnefs,

and the Earl of Effex had cut his Throat, and
that he law an Hand fling a Razor out of a

Window, and that a Maid or a Woman came
out and took it up, and went in again, and
prefently after he heard the Noife of Murder
cryed, fo I knowing he was very apt to tell

Lies I did not believe ir.

Mr. Braddon. Pray, Miftrefs, Did you prevail

with him to deny ic afterwards ?

L. C. J. You are fo wonderful full of Zeal
and Heat in this Matter, you cannot let your
own WitnefTes tell their own Story, but you
muft interrupt them. You have been bred to

the Law, and you have been before here pre-

fent, I fuppofe, at many Tryals, and what pre-

tence can you have to be more indulged in an
extraordinary way of proceeding than others,

'tis not for the Integrity of your Converfation

I am fure that you ought to have it, but only
becaufe you have more Impudence.
Mr. Braddon. My Lord, I have nothing of

Confidence, but what is grounded upon Inno-
cence.

L. C. J. I tell you, you are too confident, and
pray know where you are, and behave your-
iclf as you ought.

Mr. Braddon. My Lord, I hope I do no other-

wife.»L. C. J. We muft give fuch Liberty and To-
leration becaufe of the Extravagance of his

Vol. in.

Confidence, as to let him break in upon all

Rules and Methods. When you behave your
fclf as you ought to do, the Court will indulge
you and give you all juft Liberty, but don't ex-
peft for your Zeal fake and the flinging of your
Hands to do what you lift. Go on Miftrefs.

Sarah Edwards. So, Sir, this Mr. Braddon came
on Tuefday following about one or two of thd
Clock, and asked for my Father, and coming,
my Sifter Mary weifl to the Door, and called

my Father out to him. When my Father came
to him, he told my Father he came from Sir

Henry Ciiftll, and the Countefs of Ejftx to knoW
the Truth of my Brother's Report. So my Fa-
ther told him the Boy had reported fuch a
thing, but he would not affert the Truth of
it, for he had been informed by us that the
Boy was apt to tell Lies to cxcufc his playing
Truant, fo the Child was gone to School when
Mr. Braddon came, and when he cime home from
School they went to the Child, faid I, Blllj,

will you be fure to tell me the Truth of this

Report, why Sifter, faid he, will any Harm
come of ir ? Nay, faid I, 1 do not know, for

there has been a Gentleman to enquire about
it. So then the Child denied it.

L. C. J. Did he know this before he made
the Boy fign the Paper ?

Sarah Edwards. Yes. This was on the Tutfday

after Mr. Braddon had been firft there. And I

fpake to him, faid I, Billy., fay nothing but the

"Truth be fure, and don't tell a Lye to fave

your Breech. So, Sir, as foon as ever the Child
denied it Mr. Braddon came in again the fame
Day, and coming in found us, my Mother and
all of us, daunted hearing the Boy deny it ;

but he asked the Child and bid him fpeak the

Truth, and told him it was a dreadful thing to

be a Liar, and bid him read the ;th of the

y^ils, telling him he would find there two were
ftruck dead for telling of a Lye, and feveral

other fuch Expreffions that I cannot remember.
Upon Wednefday about Noon he comes again,

and then my Brother did own it again, and he
writ down what the Boy owned, and went
away, faying he would go to Sir Henry Caftll

and the Countefs of Ejfex. And on Thurfday

he comes again and brings a Paper written over
again, not the fame he writ at our Houfe,
and then the Child fet his Hand to it. The
Child was fomething unwilling, fo fays he to

him, it will be no harm to you, if any Dan-
ger does come of it, it will conic to me and
not to you.

L. C. J. The Child was unwilling to fign it

you fay, but by his Perfwafion ?

Sarah Edwards. Yes. Mr. Braddon told him it

would be no harm to him, all the harm would
come to himfelf.

Mr. Braddon. When the Child had owned to

me what he firft faid, and upon your faying
that he denied it, I asked him the reafon why
he denied it, pray will you tell what Anfwer he
made to that Queftion. Pray tell the Truth,
and nothing but the Truth.

Sarah Edwards. Upon my word, Sir, I can't
recoiled that.

Mr. Braddon. Pray, Miftrefs, what Anfwer did

he make ?

Sarah Edwards. I have told you what I know,
to the beft of my remembrance.

Pp Mr. Brai-
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Mr. Braddan. Did not you hear your Brother

run to his Mother, and cry out I (hall be hang-
ed ?

Sarah Edtvards. Yes.

Mr. Braddon. What was the reafon of his cry-

ing out fo ?

Sarah Edwards. Why the Child had that Fear
and Dread upon his Spirits, knowing it was a

Lye, I fuppofe, he had told.

Mr. Braddon. What w?i^ the reafon of his

Fear ?

L. C.J. She tells you, it was the Fallhood of

the Story.

Mr. Wattof. Miftrefs, Did not you tell him,

that his Father would be in danger of lofing his

Place?
Sarah Edwards. Yes, Sir, we did.

Mr. iVallof. Did you tell him, the King will

hang your Father if you do not deny it ?

L' C. y Why, you have a mind to have it be-

lieved that it was true then, Mr. Wallop.

Mr. Wallof. My Lord, the Boy beft knows
that.

L C. J. But do you believe that if it had

been true, that the King would hang his Father,

or turn him out of his Place if he did not deny

it, as tho' the King would force People to deny
the Truth ?

Mv. Wallop My Lord, I do not fay nor believe

any fuch thing.

L. C. y. But your Queftion feems to carry

it fo.

Mr. fFallop. My Lord, I ask the Queftion of

her, whether flie did not fay fo to him, I ask

Qjieftions according to my Inftruftions.

L, C. y. Nay, Mr. Wallop, be as angry as you
will, you flian't hedor the Court out of their

Underftandings. We fee plainly enough whi-

ther that Queftion tends. You that are Gen-
tlemen of the Robe, ftiould carry your felves

with greater Refpeft to the Government, and
while you do fo, the Court will carry themfelves

as becomes them to you.

Mr. Wallof. I refer my felf to all that hear me,
if I attempted any fuch thing as to hedor the

Court.

^ L.C. y. Refer your felf to all that hear you,

refer your felf to the Court, 'tis a Reflexion

upon the Government, I tell you your Que-
ftion is, and you (han't do any fuch thing while

1 fit here, by the Grace of God, if I can help

it.

Mr. Wallop. I am forry for that, I never in-

tended any fuch hing, my Lord-

L. C. y. Pray behave your felf as you ought,
Mr. Wallop

; you muft not think to haff and
fwagger here.

Mr.yuJt.Witbint. Mx. Braddon, You hear what
the reafon was of his crying cut fo. She faid

he was afraid, becaufe he knew he had told a

Lye.
Mr. Wallop. Pray, Miftrefs, who told him the

Family would be ruined by it ?

Mr. Jufi. Witbins. Mr. Wallop, I asked this

Gentlewoman, whether Ihe did fay it, and j(he

faid (be could not tell.

Sarah Edwards. Indeed I cannot tell, my Lord.

Mrs. Edwards. She did indeed fay fo, my
Lord.

Mr. Wallop. Pray let it go, my Lord, as it is,

What was ic (he faid ? Did fhe fpeak abcHit turn-

ing her Father out of his Place ?

Mrs. Edwards. I cannot fay that, but fhe faid,
when the Boy asked whether there would be
any harm by it, (he could not tell, but it may
be her Father and Family might be ruined.

L. C. y. And is not this a Reflei^ion upon the
Government, to fay the King would ruin any
one if they did not tell a Lye ?

Mr. Wallop. My Lord, For a falfe Report he
might be ruined, but it feems upon this Saying
he did deny it.

Mr. yufi. mthint. Was there a Word faid of
his being turned out of his Place ?

Mrs. Edwards. I cannot fay there was.
L. C. y. No not a word, but only Mr. Wallop

is fo impetuous in the worft of Caufes.

Mr. Wallop. I am in the Judgment of the Court,
whether 1 do any thing but what becomes an
Advocate for his Client, according to my In-
ftrudions.

L.C.J. Yes, you are fo, and (hall know that
you are under the Correction of the Court
too.

Mr. Wallop. My Lord, I know where I am.
L. C. J. Ay, you know well enough, but you

would do well to carry yourfelf as you (hould
do.

Mr. Wallop. With humble Submiflion, my Lord,
I appeal to all that hear me.

L. C. J. Appeal to whom you will, I know
the Bufinefs of the Bar is to appeal to the
Court.

Mr. Jufi. Witbins. What is the matter with
Mr. i^allop, that makes him fo earneft in this

Caufe ?

L. C J. There is fuch an Heat in this Caufe,
I wonder whence it ftiould come, I am furc 'tis

not from the Hontftv of it.

Mr. Braddon. Young Mrs. Edwards, If I fuffec

any thing by realon of the falfity of your Tefti-

mony, it will return upon you.

Sarah Edwards. Sir, 1 do teli you all I know.
Mr. Braddon. Then I defire you to anfwer me

this Queftion, whether or no when the Boy
did own what he firft faid, and I asked him
the reafon of his Denial, whether the Falfity

of the thing, or Fear caufed him to deny it,

did not he fay it was Fear through your Dif-

couragements and Threatnings ?

Sarah Edwards. No, he did not fay it, did he,

Mother ?

L. C. y. Why we are got into a way of ap-

pealing and appealing, here is appealing to the

People, and appealing to the Witnefs, pray keep

to the Bufinels, and within the bounds of De-
cency. Before fuch time as the Boy denied it,

did you defire him to fpeak truth ?

Sarah Edwards. Yes, I did.

Mr. Tbompfon. And when Mr. Braddon exami-

ned him, did he defire him to fpeak Truth ?

Sarai Edwards. Yes, he did.

L. C. J. But he knew before he examined

him that he had denied it, did not he ?

Sarah Edwards. Yes, the fecond time before he

came into the Houfe.

Mr. Braddon. I defire the old Gentleman may
be asked this Queftion.

Mr. Tbompfon. Call Mr. Edwards again.

L. C. y. The Spirit of the Client was got

into the Counfel I think juft now, and now 'tis

got into the Client again. 'Tis an hard mat-

ter to lay it, I perceive.

Mr. Wal-
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Mr. Wallof. My Lord, I am liere of Counfel

for Mr. Braddon, and I only ask Queftions as they

are in my Breviate.

L. C. J. But, Sir, if you have any thing in

your Breviate that refleds upon the Govern-

ment, you ought not to vent it, nor (han't be

permitted to vent it as long as I fit here.

Mr. Wallof. My Lord, with fubmiflSon, I hope

I never did, nor never fliall let any fuch thing

come from me.

L, C. J. Nay, be as angry, or as pleafed as

you will, 'lis all one to me, you (hall not

have liberty to broach your fcditious Tenets

here.

Mr. Braddon. Mr. Edwards, Pray will you an-

fwer this Queftion ? Did not your Son, when
he was asked why he denied it, fay that it was

Fear and Difcouragement, through his Sifter's

Threats, was the Caufe ? Pray fpeak the

Truth.

Mr. Edwards. I cannot tell whether the Child

did fay fo, fomething of that nature he did

fay-

Mr. Thomffon. Call Anne Burt.

L.C.J. We have got fuch ftrange kind of

Notions now-a-days, that forfooth Men think

they may fay any thing becaufe they are Coun-

fel. I tell you, Mr. Wallop, your Queftions did

refled upon the Government, as tho' the King

had a mind to turn a Man out of his Employ-

ment, if he did not fwear a Falfity. What can

be a greater Reflection than that ? But all the

matter is, what has been done muft be avouch-

ed and juftifted, though it be never fo ill. But

we plainly fee through all. This was the De-

fign from the beginning, the King and the

Duke of Tdrk were in the Towtr at that time,

and it muft be thought and believed that they

had defigned this Matter, and fo then all Peo-

ple muft be ruined in cafe they would not fay

the Earl murdered himfelf, tho' indeed others

had done it.

Mr. iVallof. Mr. Edwards did not delight to

have fuch a Report, as might create Trouble,

firft come out of his Houfe. j- -

Mr. Braddon. My Lord, A« to the making

fuch an Inference, or any Refledion as your

Lordfliip mentions, 1 am- as far from it as any

body here.

L. C. J. We muft give a wonderful deal of

countenance to fuch barbarous and horrid Pra-

ctices, and 1 warrant you muft fuffer the Go-
vernment to be reflefted upon at the Will and

Pleafure of every Man. No, let us hear the

Truth, but not in the face of a Court permit

Men to afperfe the Government as they pleafe,

by asking fuch Queftions.

Mr. At. Gen. And the Witneffes fay nothing

to it neither.

L. C. y. No, nothing at all like it, but 'tis

Afperfion for Afperfion fake. And we muft fit

ftill and hear it. <

Mr. rVallof. My Lord, I think 'tis for-the Ho-
nour of the Government to have all things

fairly inquired into.

L. C. J. And 'tis for the Honour of all Courts

of Juftice not to fufFer Reflexions wpon the

Government, let them be by whom they will.

And in Gentlemen of the Bar 'tis worle than

others. ^jA

Mr. Jufi. mtbins. Truly, I do not fee, whefe
there is any countenance for asking fuch a Quer
ftion. \
Vol.lIL

L C. J. No, bur fome People are fo wonder-
ful zealous '

Mr. IVallof. My Lord, Zeal for the Truth is a,

good Zeal.

/.. C. J. It is fo, but Zeal for Fafiiort and Se-
dition, I am lure, is a bad Zeal. I fee nothing
in all this Caufe but Villany and Bafenefs. And
I believe no Man that has heard it, but will
readily acknowledge that it appears to be an
untoward malicious ugly thing, as bad as ever I

heard fince I was born, on purpofe to caft an In-
dignity upon the King and Govcrnfnent, and
fet us all in a Flame.

Then Anne Burt appeared, and wat [worn.

Mr. Braddon. Mrs. Btsrt, T defire to know what
Difcourfe you had with Mrs. Edwards, and that

Family ?

Mr. At. Gen I beg your Pardon for that*

Here Mrs. Edwards is her felf to tell -what (hi

has faid.

Mr. Braddun. I defire to know what Difcourfe
(he had with any of the Family ?

Mrs. Burt. I went to make a Vilic to Mrs. Ed-

wards, and I had not been iherc half an hour
but in comes this Gentleman, now 1 had asked

no Queftions about the Bufinefs, but in he comes
and defired to fpeak with Mr. Edwards, Mr. Ed-
wards was called, and when he came in with'

Mr. Edwards, the Gentleman fat down in the

Room, and told Mr. EdwarJs he had heard a

Report of fomething his Son had fpoken, but

he defired to have it from his Son's own Mouth,
and the Boy was called in (this is a real Truth,

Sir, for 1 do not know whether I may ftir from

this Place where 1 am alive or no {) And when
the Boy came in, the Gentleman faid to him,
if it be true that you have reported, own it

;

if nor, do not own it ; for, faid he, 'tis a dread-

ful thing to be found in a Lye, I would have
you read the fth Chapter of the A3t, where a
Man and a Woman were ftruck dead for tel-s

ling a Lye. Sir, faid the Boy, 'tis true, and
what I faid I will fpeak it before any Juftice'-dB

Peace in thie World. And then he asked him
what he had reported, and the Boy made a Repe-.

tition of what he had (een and faid before, that

he went into the Tower and came to the firft

Row of .Houfes that goes along. . Andiat the

firft Houfe he faw no body look out acthe Winv
dow, nor at the fecond Houfe, but he looked
up at the third Houfe, and he took hisiiandb
and (hewed thus, faid he^ Lfaw, a.Mah'sHand
he did not fay, but an Hand throw a R^azor out,'

of this fafhion, and he imitated it with his Hand*'
Said the Gentleman, was ic not the wrong Win-
dow, or the wrong Houfe •' I will not take the

thing upon this Credit, take your other Bro-
ther down, that was a bigger Boy than this,

and, fays he, go down to the Houle, and (hew
your Brother the Window where you fawi

this. The two Boys went down, and he (hew'd

his Brother the Place where he faw the

Hand -
. .

L. C. J.,'
Were you preCsnt at his Shewing ? i

Mrs. Bart. Will your Ldrdlhip ple»fe.^U) give/

me leave .1 •• .• j t

L. C. Ji And pray give me leave toio,\ I ask

you, Were you prefent ?, For you tell- it as if!

you knew it your felf. >

Mrs. Burt. Both the Boys came, up and faidj

fo.

P p 2 L.C.J.
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L.C.J. You fhould have faid fo then, that

they' told you it, for you are upon your Oath,

and mult affirm nothing but your own Know-
ledge.

Mrs. Burt. If I dp mifplace my Words I can-

not help that——

—

L. C. J. You mifplace your Evidence, Wo-
man, you mud not fwear that to be true that

you don't know to be true.

Mrs. Burt. My Lord, I heard what I fay with

my own Ears.

L. C. y. But you talk of a thing you did not

fee with your own Eyes, as if you had feen

it.

Mrs. Burt. I beg your Pardon, my Lord, I

can't tell how to place my Words fo exa<ftly.

L. C. J. I care not how thou placeft thy Words,

tell thy own Knowledge.
Mrs. Burt. I tell what is Truth, what I heard

and faw ] for, faid Mr. BraJJtn, I believe it was

not the right Window, when the Boy came up

and faid he had (hewed the Window. Aiid this

Gentleman, I cannot hit his Name right (he is

a Stranger to mej he and Mr. Edwards went

down with the Boy, to fee whether it were

the right Window of the Houfe where my
lord died (which where it is I cannot tell any
otherwife than has been reported, or whether

there be orve Room or two of a Floor I don"t

know ;) and when he came up again he called

for a Sheet of Paper, that he might write from

the Boy's Mouth, and that he might not differ

one Word from what the Boy had faid hvm-

felf. And when I faw Mr. Braddon begin to

write I went away, for I thought it may be

the Gentleman might exped I fhould fet my
Hand to it as a Witnefs, and I did not defire

tny Trouble.

i tMj. Brad/lvn. I defirc this Queftion may be

sriked her, my Lofd, Do not yoa remember it

vas faid the Boy denied it ?

£ Mrs. Burt.. Yes, it was faid, the Boy did de-

ny it.

Mr. Braddon. What did his Sifter fay was the

reafon of his denying it ?

MT.Thmpfxin. A)(« what did you heat the. Si-,

fter fay ? »•*' '-'^ • ''•'•' ^'^

L. C. J. 1 told yoa before, that was no Evi-

dence what another body did fay.

Mr.WalUp. Miftrefs, The Boy denied it, for

what reafon ?

Mrs. B«rt. Becaufe his Sifter, as his Mother

toW me, had been talking to him.

I. C. J. As his Mother told you, prithee.

Woman, (peak your own Knowledge, and not

what another body told thee.

Mrs. Burt. Pray, give me leave, my Lord

L. C. J. 1 tell thee, I will not give thee leave,

to fay what thou (hould'ft not fay.

,.^Mrs. Burt. I heard his Sifter fay

\.L. C. J. It is not Evidence if thou did'fl

hear never (b many People fay it.

Mrs. Burt. My Lord, 1 fpeak nothing but the

Truth.
L. C. y. Shall we allow that in this Cafe for

Evidence that we allow in no other Cafe, for

what reafon, pray ? I do not fee u delerves

any fuch excraordinary Favour.

Mr, yufi. WUbins. Mr. Wallop, We rauft not

hear wnat another faid, that is no Party to this

Caufe. You know it is no Evidence, therefore

dO' not pi:ef»^ ic.

.01

Mrs. Burt. My Lord, I have done, if that will
fatisfy you. t

L, C. J. Prithee fatisfy thy felf, good Wo-
man.

Mrs. Burt. My Lord, I have done. I come
here to fpeak the Truth, and fo I do.

L. C. J. Nay, prithee be not fofuU of Tattle,
fo full of Clack.

Then a little Girl came into Court.

L. C. J. What Age is this Girl of ? How old
art thou. Child ?

Girl. I was i ; laft Saturday.

L. C. J. Do you know the Danger of telling

a Lye .''

Girl. Yes.

/--. C.y. Why, what will become of you if you
tell a Lye ?

Girl. The Devil will have me.
L. C. J. Give her her Oath. What is thy

Name, Child ?

Girl. Jane Ledeman.

Then (be was [worn.

L. C. J. Child, Do not be afraid of any thing
in the World, but only of telling any thing but
what is true, be fure you do not tell a Lye, for

if, as you fay, you fhail be in danger of Hell-fire

by telling a Lye, much more will you be in
danger if you fwear to a Lye* Now what do
you ask her ?

Mr. Braddon. What did you fee in the Tower
that Morning the Earl of Effex died ?

Lodeman. I faw a Hand out of a Window, bat

I cannot tell what Window it was, but it was
a Hand throw out a Razor.

Mr. Braddon. And what did you hear after

that ?

Lodeman. I can't well remember, but it was
either two Shrieks or two Groans that 1 heard
prcfently after.

L. C. J. What time of the Day was it. Child ?'

Ledeman. It was between nine and tea o£ che

Ctock.

L. C. y. Who was with you befides your fclf

there ?

Lodeman. There were more befidciixar, |ait.

they wencawayo.v u . rr aW .^.O'Ji

L. C. J. Who were they Cbiild?

Lodeman. A great many that I did not know.
L. C. y.. And how caime yoa to cake iroticr

of it ?

Ledeman. And there, was z Coach flood i\i&

at the Door. -jf;!.; oj n.

,

L. C. y. Tell us fome ofthem ChilnDthat Were
there befides thy felf, fpeak the Truth, be not

afraid. Thou fay 'ft a great many People were
there , and all the Peopiie- muft necefiatily

fee it.

Lodeman. They were People I did not know.
I. C. y. But they all faw it as well ax you ?

"

Lodeman. Sol fuppofe they did.

L. C. y. And you heard a Shriek oc two, you
fay?

Lodeman. Two Shrieks, or two Groans, 1 can't

well remember which.

L.CJ. How high was the Window ?

Lodeman. Not above one pair of ftairs high.

L. e. y. How high kiuvoi the Gcound might
it b^?

LodenMttki
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Lodemtn. Not above one Story.

Mr. Thompfon. Whcrc-aboucs in the Towtr was

it?

I.oiem0n. Sir, it was as you go upon tiie

Mount.
Mt.Wallo}. Whofe Lodging do you think it

was
was, butLoJeman. I did not know whofe it

Folks (aid it was the Earl of Fjjtx's.

/_. C J. Who did you tell this to :

Ltdtman. I toid no body till I came to my up

Aunt, and 1 told her.

L.C.y. What i$ her Nama ?

Lodeman, Margaret Smith.

Did you ever tell this to that Man ?

Yes, afterwards I did.

How came he to enquire of you a-

I

L. C. 7.
Ltdiman.

L. C. J.
bout it ?

Lodemart. He came and asked me, and I could

not deny it.

L. C. y. Ay, but how came he to ask you ?

Lodtman. There was a Gentlewoman that was

at our Houfe, and fhe heard of it, and fpake of

it at a Gentlewoman's at Dinner, and ib he

came to our Houfe to inquire about it.

L. C J. Who is that Gentlewoman ? Whatii

her Mame?
Lodemitrt. Sufan Gibbons.

L. C. J. Let me fee the Information of this

Girl, that Mr. Braddon had taken.

Cl. of Cr. Yes, my Lord, there it is.

L. C y. Do you know my Lord of F.Jftx's

lodgings ?

Lodeman. They faid it was his,

.
L. C J. Did yon know it of your own

Knowledge ?

Lademan, No, Siri I did not.

Mr. Thompfon. Pray what became of the Rat
zor that was thrown out of the Window, after

k was thrown out ?

Lodtman. I faw a Woman in a white Hood
come out, but I did not fee her take it up.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Girl, you fay, that when you
were at this Place in the Tower., and faw this

Matter, there were a great many People there

bcfidcs your felf.

Lodeman. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Sol. h'en. Did the Razor Ml among the

People that flood there, or did it fall out in

the Street, or how ?

Lodeman. Sir, it fell wirhin the Pales.

Mr. Sol. Gen. And was the Paffage eafy into

the Pales?

Lodtman- Yes.
Mr. Sol. Gen. What they muft clintft over,- muft

they?
.lodema». No, you need not climb over, there

is a Door to go in. And when People went in

the Soldier opened the Door.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Who went in with the -Soldier ?

Did you fee any body go in ? -'
•'C

'

Mr. Sol. den, Did fhe go into the Pal« ?

Lodeman. I did not fee her go into thft Pales.
Mr. S$l Gen. Did you fee the Razor after it fell

upon the Ground i

Lodtman No,
Mr. 5^/ Gen Was it bloody ?

Lodtman, Yes.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Very bloody ?

Lodtman, Yes.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you fee no body lake it

Lodeman. No, I did not.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Come hithef^ Childj arc you fur«
it was a Razor, or a Knife?

Lodeman. I am fure it was a Razor.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Was it open or fhut ?

Lodeman. It was open.
Mr. Stl. Gen. What Colour was the Handle
Lodtman. Sir, 1 cart't tell, I fee it but as it flew

our.

Mr. Sol. Qtn. Was it all over bloody ?

Lodeman. No.
Mr. Sol. Gen. All but a little Speck ?

Lodeman. It was very bloody.
L. C. J. Blcfled God, what an Age do we

live in ! Girl, you fay, you did not know it to

be my Lord of f.^'exi Window.
Lodeman. No, but as they told me.
i. C. J. Nor you did not fee any body taki

up the Razor ?

Lidiman. No.
L. C. y. But are you fare yoM did not ?

Lodeman. I am fure I did not.

L. C. y. But Child, redoileft thy felf, fure

thou did'ft fee fome body take it up i

Lodeman. No, I did not.

L. C. y. 1 ask thee again, Did'fl not thou kdow
it to be my Lord of EjUen's Window ?

Lfdemim. No, but as they told me.
L. C. y. Did you hear no body fpeak to the

Maid that came out ?

. Lodtman. No body at all.

L.C.J. No, Prithee is that thy Hand, Child?
Shew her the Paper, the upperitioil Pact of

it.

Lodeman. Sir, I can't write.

L. C. y. Who put thy Name tok?
Lodeman. Sir, I don't know, no more thari the

Pope of Rome.

L. C. J. Whofe Hand-Writirtg is that ?

Lodeman. I cannoc tell, I nevdr could write iik

my Life.

Mr. Braddon. Thofe are the Names of fuch a$

heard h«r fjy it.

Mr. At. Gen. Yes, you hare Cooked it up
bravely. ,

L. C. J. You fhall fee what 9 brave M«nagery
you have made of this poor Child. Read the

Information.

Cl. of Cr. Reads. The Eight of Auguft^

Lodeman. There was a Man went in, but I

jinow not who he was.

1
Mr. Sol. Gen. Did the Soldier (Vand

Door when this Razor was- thrown out?
Lodeman. 1 can't tell that, a Soldier ufed to be

at the Door.
Mr. Sol- Gen. The Woman came out of the

Lodging, did fhe not ?

Lademtin. Yes.

Mr. Sol. Gfw. Did flic go in again'?
Lodeman. 1 didnot fee her go in again.

168;. Jane Lodeman, Aged aiiut 13 Yettrsy did in

the frefence of tbefe whofe Hamts are Underwrit-

ten, declare as followsy That the faidj^ne Lodeman
at the was in the Tower in Friday Adorning, the i jth of
* July Ufi, and landing almofi over-again/t the Ute

Earl of ElTex'j Lodging tVindtw^ jhe faw a Hani
caji out a Rax,or out of my Lord's Window, 4nd im^

mediately upon that fiie heard Shrieks, and that there

wot a Soldier by my Lord's Door, which crjtd out to

Pbofe within the Hottfe, riot feme body ^ould come
and take up a Razor, which was thrown out of the

WindoTV, wbtrtupon there ea0it 4 Maid with a white

^ «' Hm4
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Hood of the Houfty but who took up the Razor (he

cannot tell. »-

L. C. J. Here 'tis faid the Soldier cried out, but

now (he fays, the Soldier fhe does not know was

there, and (he heard no body fpeak to the

Maid.
Mr. Braddon. With Submiffion, my Lord, Ide-

fire to ask her this Queftion.
L. C. J. Prithee ask her what thou wilt. We

hear what flie fays.

Mr. Braddon. Did you hear the Soldier cry out,

or did you not ?

Lodeman. No, I did not.

Mr. Braddon. Did not you fay, you heard him

cry out ?

Mr. 59/ Gen. My Lord, we cannot admit Mr.

Braddon fhould ask fuch Queftions, they are

leading Queftions. Ask her a general Quefti-

on, and you (hall have an Anfwer, but you ftiall

not give her Words to Swear to.

L.C. J. No, upon my Word, you have given

her too many Words to Swear to already.

Mr. Braddon. My Lord, I only writ what fhe

declared.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Were you carried by Mr. Braddon

before any Magiftrate, or any Juftice of Peace ?

Lodeman, No.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Did he take the Examination

himfelf ?

Lodeman. Yes.

Mr. At. Gen. Did not he defire you to go be-

fore a Juftice of Peace to be Sworn ?

Lodeman. No, Sir.

Mr. Sol Gen. Did he write it himfelf ?

Mr At. Gen. Ay, he writ it, and took it, and

this Woman that is coming here, is a Witnefs

to it.

L. C. J. What is this Woman's Name ?l a ii

Mr. Braddon. This is the Aunt Margaret Smith.

[jVho was Sworn.

L. C. y. Well, what fay you to her ?

Mr. Braddon. I defire to knovr, what this Girl

faid to you, when fhe returned from the Tower

the I %tb of July ?

Mrs. Smith. She faid to that efFed that fhe

fpeaks now.
Mr. Braddon. What was that ? Tell the Court.

Mrs. Smith. I chid her, becaufe fhe had been
playing : That is all I can fay.

Mr. Jufi. Witbint. Did fhe tell you, the Sol-

dier cried out for fome body to come and take

up the Razor ?

Mrs. Smith. I cannot fay that.

Mr. yujt. iVitblns. Did fhe fay, fhe faw a Ra-
zor thrown out of my Lord of Ej/^x's Window ?

Mrs. Smith. She faid, fhe faw a Razor thrown
out of a Window j I can't tell whether fhe faid

out of my Lord of Efex's Window.
Mr. Freke. Did you fet your Hand to that

Paper ?

L. C. J. Were you a Witnefs to that Paper ?

Mrs. Smith. There were others heard what the

Girl faid, as well as I.

L.C. J. Who defire d you to fign it ?

Mr. Freke. Who writ that Paper, Mrs. ?

Mrs. Smith. Pray excufe me. Sir, I do not
know.
Mr. Freke. Did you fee it writ ?

MrSi Smith. No.
L. C. J. No : It was one got ready drawn by

Mr. Braddon. . ,

Mr. Jufi. HolUtway. Pray let the Boy's Informs^

matton be read again ; fur I obfeivc there is a

difference ; fhe fays, the Razor fell within the
Pales, the Boy fays, it fell without.

L. C. y. Ay, ay, the one fays it was the in-
fide, the other, the outfide of the Pales.

Then the Information was read.

L. C. y. Go on now, and ask your Que-
ftions.

Mr. Braddon. Did the Girl fay, That after the
Razor was thrown out, the Soldier cried to fome
body to take it up?

Mrs. Smith. Sir, I can fay no more than what
I have faid.

Mr. Braddon. Did fhe, or did fhe not ?

Mrs. Smith. Pray, Sir, excufe me ^ I have
fpoken what I know.
Mr. At. Gen. You may fee how he has mana-

ged this Matter, my Lord, by his urging the
WicnelTes wich Queftions they know nothing
of.

L.C.y. Yes, yes, we fee he would fain put
Words into their mouths.

Mr. At. Gen. Mrs. Did you fend to Mr. Brad-
don, to inform him of what the Girl had faid?
Or did he come to you ?

Mrs. Smith. Sir, I never faw him before in my
Days.

Mr. At. Gen. He came firft to you then ?

Mrs. Smith. Yes : He hearing of it, came as

a Stranger to me.
Mr. Braddon. Did I,dire(ftly or indiredly, offer

you, or your Neece, any Thing ?

Mrs. Smith. No, never in this World.
Mr. Braddon. Did I ever defire her, or you, to

fay any thing but what was true ?

Mrs. Smith. No, Sir : You ever encouraged
the Girl to fpeak Truth j and bid her fpeak
nothing but what was Truth.

Mr. At. Gen. You need nor pay dear for a
Lie

;
you are like to pay dear enough before you

have done.

Mr. Braddon. My Lord, as to Perfonal Know-
ledge, I am as much a Stranger to this Mattery
as any body here j and in all my Concern in

it, 1 have done nothing but what was very
fair. '

L. C. J. xMind your Defence, Mr. Braddon,

and leave commending your felf j or if you
will, rather commend your felf by your Ani-
ons, than your Expreflions : One good Adion
is worth Twenty good Expreflions.

Mr. Braddon. Swear William Glasbrooke. [Which J
was done.

^

L. C. J. Well, what do ask him .?

Mr. Freke. My Lord, we defire to know of him,
whether he was by on the i:,tb of yuly, when
the Girl gave this Report ?

Mr. Glasbrooke. 1 was up two pair of Stairs

when fhe came in.

L. C. y. What is your Name, Sir?
Mr. Glasbrooke. William Glasbrooke.

Cl.vfCr. Ay, here is his Information, among
thole that were taken about Braddon.

Mr. Glasbrooke. She came in to her Aunt, that

went out juft now before me, and 1 heard her
very loud with her Aunt, faying, the Earl of
Ejfex had cut his Throat in the Tower. Her
Aunt chid her upon it ; and her Aunt chiding
her, fhe faid, fhe was fure it vi'as true ; for fhe

faw a bloody Razor, with a bloody Hand
thrown out of the Window.

Mr.
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Mr. Freke. Wa? this the Day of my Lord of

Ejjix's Death ?

Mr. GLibrooke. It was the Day the King was

in the Tower^ and, as was reported, the Day
he was killed.

Mr. Braddon. Were you prcfent when I firft

difcourfed the Girl?

Mr. Glasbrooke. Yes.

Mr. Braddon. Had you ever feen me before,

or no?
Mr. Clashrooke. No.
L. C. J. Did (he fay, my Lord of Efex cut his

Throat at that Time?
Mr. Glashrookt. Yes.

L. C. J. Are you a Witnefs to this Paper ?

Did you fet your Hand to this Paper ?

Mr. Glashrookt. To the Paper Mr. Bradden writ,

I did : I am a Witnefs to that.

L. C. J. Then read his Information

.

O. of Cr. Reads, Mr. William Glasbrooke

Jeet declare. That cne Jane Lodeman, (igtd about

Thirteen T<ari, inhabiting in the fame Houfe where he^

the faid William Glasbrooke, lodged, did on Fri-

day, the 15th of July lafi pafi, between Ten and

Eleven in the Morning^ in the frefence and bearing of

him, the faid William Glasbrooke, declare to her

/innt. That the Earl of ElTcx had cut hit Throat
j

upon which her Aunt was very angry with her
J
where-

upon jhe, the faid Girl, did declare^ That fiie war furc

of it
i for jl)e faw him throw the Kaz,or out of the

Window ; and that the Raz,or wm bloody ^ and that

flie beard two groans or jhrieks ( which of the twQ

Wordi [he ufed, be, the faid William Glasbrooke,

it not certain : ) Of this, he, the faid William
Qlasbrooke, it ready to make Oath.

L. C. y. Now my Lord of Efex cut his own
Throat, and after threw the Ra^or out of the

Window.
Mr. Glaibrooke. 'Tis what the Girl did de-

clare.

Mr. Ati Gen. Dqcs not this Girl ufi^ally tell

Lies i

Mr. Glaibrooke. I have before chat time taken
her in a Lie.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you acquaint Mr. Braddon

with that ?

Mr. Glaibrooke. I cannot tell that I did.

Mr. At. Gen. Do you remember that you told

Mr. Braddon, That fhe was a Girl that told

Truth ?

Mr. Glaibrooke. No, I never did that j for I
was always of another Perfwafion about her.

Mr. Sol. Gen. He never was of that Temper,
to praife her ; he was always of a contrary Per-
fwafion.

L. C J. I'll affure him, that I am of his Opi-
nion too : 1 do believe (he is a lying Girl, and
haih told us a company of Lies now,

Mr. Braddon. Thefe two Children told me,
they never faw one another till they were exa-
mined at the Council.

I

L. C. J. Well, well : Go on with your Wit-
nefTes.

Mr. Braddon. Where is William Smith. [Who ap-

peared and was [worn.

\ defire to know of you, Mr. imith, what you
heard the Girl fay, when 1 was there ?

Mr. Smith. 1 heard the Girl tell us. That (he
faw a Hand call out a Razor, and either the
Hand was bloody, or the Razor, 1 can't tell

which ; but fhe laid it was out of the Window,
where (he faid the £arl pf BJfix lodged.

L. C. 7. Did (lie fay the Earl of Effix did ic

himfelf i

Mr. Smith. She faid, (he faw an Hiiftd call out
a Razor.

L. C. J. Did (he tell you, it was the Earl qi
EJfex's Lodging-Wjndqw ?

Mr. Smith. She faid it was that Lodging.
L. CJ, Ay, buc (he fays npw, (he dpei not

know it to be his Lodging-
Mr. Braddon. My Lord, (he fays (he was toltl

it was his Lodging.
L. C. y. But you have made her to fay pofl-

tively, it was his Lodging, and that he threw
out the Razor.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, Sir, where did yoq firft

hear this Report of this uirl ?

Mr. Smith. There, at the Houfe, where (he
was.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Were you alone when you went
to the Girl the firft time ?

Mr. Smith. No, 1 went with Mr. Braddon.

Mr. Sol. Gen, Did you hear any thing of it be-
fore ? What did induce you to go along with Mr*
Braddon ? What were the Arguments that pre-
vailed with you to go wi:h him ?

Mr. Smith. I did not know where he was go-
ing

J
Mr. Braddon caUed me at the ^bop, as )

ftood at the Door, and asked me if I wasbufie,
or would go with him ? So 1 yvent with him to
the Tavern.

Mr. Sol. Gen. You never heard pne Word bC";

fore of the Girl's Report ?

Mr. Smith. No, I did not.

L. C. y. What elfe did the Qirl tell you ?

Mr. Smith. 1 can't fay what elfe (he faid. This
I remember, that I have told you.

L. c. y. Did (he name the Earl of £/«ys Lodg-
ings ?

Mr. Smith. I am fure (be faid, the Lodging
where the Earl of Efex lay.

L. C. y. Did ftie name the Egrl pf Efe:( ?

Mr. Smith. She did name the Earl of Ejff^'s

Lodgings.

I. C. J. Did (he in fo many Word# fay, That
it was the Earl of Efex*i Lodgings ?

Mr. At. Gen, Your Lordfhip fees, th^y give
one Evidence, and (he another.

Mr. Smith. I cannot fay whether (he did in
fo many Words fay fp, or np j but Ihe faid.

That (he faw a Hand tofs out a Razor, and ei-

ther the Hand was bloody, or the Razor, j?nd

it was where my Lord of Efefe\ Lodgings was.
L. C. y. But did (he name my Lord of Efes's

Lodgings ?

Mr. Smith. Yes, (he did.

L. C.y. Well, what elfe did (he fay ? Tell us

all (he laid.

Mr. Smith. She faid. There was a Man ftood
below, and (he heard two Shrieks, and the Man
did fay. Here is a Ra^or ; and a Woman came
our, or one in Woman's Cloths, with whitp
Head- cloths. Mr. Braddon asked if (he fee any
Body take it up, and (he faid, no ; but (he hear(}

a Man fay, here is the Razor, and (he faw a
Woman come out.

L. C. J. You are fure tbgt is all you heard
her fay i

Mr. Smith. I think fo.

L. C. y. RecolleA your felf, pray gp9<} Mr-
Smith.

Mr. Srnitb. I do not know that I heard any
thing elfe.

X.C y.
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L.C. J. Pray read his Information.
CL of Cr. Here is William Smith fubfcribed.

Mr. Smith. Mr. Braddon writ down what the
Girl faid, and we did read it over all, and then
fet our Hands to it.

L. C.Ji Well, Sir, Read the Information
then.

CI. of Cr. Reads the Information as l>efore

—

L.C. y. You hear what you have aiSirmed in

this Paper, that the Girl faid
^
you have forgot

in your Evidence now this long Bufmefs about
the Soldier.

Mr. Smith. My Lord, I have told all I did re-

member* . ?iP
L. C. J. Why, you nave fet your Hand to

it.

Mr. Smith. I did read it over, and it was no-
thing but what the Girl faid, I am fure.

L. C. y. Where do you live ?

Mr. Smith. In Throgmortonjlreeti

L C. J. What Trade ?

Mr. Suiith. A Barber.

L. C. y. A notable Shaver upon my Word ! a

fpecial Fellow 1*11 warrant him I

Mr. Braddon. Call Mrs. Mewx [iVho appeared

and was Sworn.

Pray what Day was it you went from London to

Bark[hire ?

Mrs. Mewx. The Day before my Lord Rujfel

was tried.

Mr. Braddon. What Expreffion did you hear
from a Gentleman in the Coach ?

L. C. y. We muft not fufFer fuch a Queftion
to be asked, that is not Evidence.

Mr. Braddon. My Lord, I ask the Queftion in
general Terms, what (he heard fuch a Day ?

L. C. y. Does flie know any Thing of her own
Knowledge ?

Mr. Braddon. She can tell what (he heard, my
Lord.
L C. y. 'Tis no Evidence.

Mr. Braddon. Will your Lordfliip pleafe to

hear what Ihe fays.

L. C.J No, I will not hear what 1 (hould not

hear ; let her fpeak what fhe knows.
Mr. Braddon. She knows this, that a Woman

told her—

—

L. C. J. Ask your Counfel, whether that be
Evidence. If you will not be fatisfied with
what I fay, ask them.
Mr. Wallop. She proves a Report.

L. C. J. I ask it of you, Mr. i^Vilop ; is what
another faid to her. Evidence in this Cafe ?

Mr. Wallop. My Lord, if really there was
fuch a Report- -

L. C. y. Is that Evidence ?

Mr. Wallop. 'Tis Evidence there was fuch a

Talk, and that is Evidence of the probability of
the Thing.

L. C. J. I'll leave it to your felf, if you as a

Lawyer fay 'cis Evidence, we will hear it, be-

caiife you fay fo ,• but I believe you, nor no bo-

dy elft will offer to fay any fuch thing.

Mr. Wallop. My Lord, we lay it before the

Court, as part of the Ground upon which we
went, in' our being concerned in this Bufmefs.

L. C. y. Is that a Juftiftcation of Mr. Braddon ?

Mr. Wallop. Upon thefe Probabilities he inga-

ged in this Matter, and to prove this Report,
he brings this Gentlewoman to tell what fhe

heard.

L.C.J. Why, is what the Woman told her.

Evidence ? She reported a Report to me, can
that be Evidence ?

Mr. Wallop. My Lord, with SubmifGon, we
think it juftifies Mr. Braddon, that he went upon
thefe grounds.

L. C. J. Where is the Woman that told her ?

Why is not fhe brought ?

Mr. fi^allop. They fay, flie is fo big with Child
fhe can't come.

'

L. C. y. Why, if that Woman were here her
felf, if Ihe did fay it, and would not Swear it,

we could not hear her ; how then can her fay-
ing be Evidence before us ? I wonder to hear
any Man that wears a Gown, to make a doubt
of it.

Mr. Braddon. I defire Jeremy Burps may be
called. Ofho appeared and wot Sworn.
Mr. M^allop. What can you fay about the Re-

port in the Country ?

Mr. Burgis. I was at Frame about my Bufinefs
on a Friday '

L. C. y. Why, Gentlemen, what are we doing
all this time ? Do you think we fit here for no-
thing ? Is not this the lirft time that a Report
was given as Evidence in Wefiminfier-Hjll ?

Mr. Freke. My Lord, We are neceflicated to
ufe this Sort of Evidence.

L. C. y. I tell you. Sir, It is no Evidence, be
neceffirated what you will.

Mr. Freke. My Lord, They have produced
this Man's Letter that was taken about Mr. Brad-
don, that is produced in Evidence againfthim:
Now this Man comes to give an Account hov^r

he came to write that Letter.

L. C. J. But he (hall not give an Account by
a Report in the Countrey.
Mr. Burgis. It was written to the Landlord of

the Houfe where I quartered, that he might
give notice to Mr. Braddon of a Difcourfe that

paffed in his Houfe that Friday, of a Report
that was there concerning the Earl of Efex's

murdering himfelf. i

Mr. At. Gen. Had the Mafter of the Houfe.
told you any fuch thing ?

Mr. Burgis. No, he had not told me fo j but

I heard it in the Houfe.

L. C. y. Of whom did you hear it ? Who told

you fo t

Mr. Burgis. Sir, I was a Stranger there.

L. C J. They can never tell any of them,

who it was firft reported it, nor p.irticalarly

who told it them ; but it was reported by fome
body, we don't know who.
Mr. Beech. Under Favour, my Lord, I rode

direttly to the Poft Mafter at Frame, whithee

this Letter was dire<fted j and by the way, there

is a Remark in the Letter of an alteration of

the Figure, 'tis interlined the 13(6 ; it was not

fo before, to hie the Day exadly of the murder

of the Earlof £^A* ; and when I came thither;

the Poft-Mafter told me. There was no fuch Re-

port in his Houfe, nor in the whole Town at

that Time.
L. C 7- 1 defire to know, upon your Oath,

who told you that Report ?

Mr. Beech. Sir, I do not know ; I was a Stranger

there.

L C.y. Was it a Man or a Woman ?

Mr. Burgis. He did not tell his Dilcourfe to

me.
L. C. J. But thou could'ft guefs by the Habit,

whether it was a Man or Woman.
Mr.
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Mr. Burgis. Ic was a Miin.

L. C jF. Who did he tell ir to ?

Mr. Burgis. The Company in the Houfe.

Mr. At. Gen. Vrajj let him tell how Mr. BraJ-

don came to fpeak to him about ir.

L. C. J. Shew him that Letter. Look upon

ir. Friend j Is that your Hand ?

Mr. Burgis. Yes, it is.

L. C J. When did you put that Figure of i;

in ? There was another Figure before, and that

is blotted out.

Mr. Burgis. It was a Miftake in me, I mif-

took the Day, and 1 correded ir.

L. C. y. When did you corred it ? How foon

did you corred it ?

Mr. Burgis. Prefently.

L. C. y. What Day had you put in firft ?

Mr. Burgis. The 6th Day.

L. C. y. Ay, but that was not the right Day,
Man.

Mr. Burgis. It was a great while after, and I

did not exped to be brought in queftion for

any fuch thing.

L. C. y. How long after ?

Mr. Burgis. Six Weeks.

L. C. J. How earned thou to recoiled, to

make it from the 6th to the 13th, fix Weeks
after ?

Mr. Burgis. Mr. Braddon was there when I had
writ it. \

L. C. y. And he correded it, did he ?

Mr. Burgis. He faid, that that was not the

Day of my Lord's Death.

L. C. y. You had written it the 6th, and he

put you in mind of the i^ch?

Mr. Burgis. Yes.

Mr. At. Gen. And he was to be the Meffenger

that carried the Letter himfelf ?

Mr. Burgis. Yes, he was.

Mr. Sol. Gen. That is very well. I fuppofe,

Gentlemen, you hear what he fays. He fays,

Mr. Braddon was there, and told him that was
not the Day.

L. C. J. Ay, Mr.Brdddon faid, You have mif-

taken the time, that will not do it, ir muft be
the 13th.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray let me know one thing.

Who recommended Braddon to you ?

Mr. Burgis. Indeed I can't tell.

L. C. J. Who did he fay he came to you
from ? Tell the Truth, upon your Oath.

Mr. Burgis. Sir, I was at work at my Bufmefs,

and knew nothing of his Coming.
L. C y. What Trade art thou ?

Mr. Burgis. A Pinmaker.
L. C. J. Where do you live ?

Mr. Burgis. At Marlebrougb.

L.C.J. How came Mr. Braddon and you ac-

quainted ?

Mr. Burgis. Sir, I will tell you ; I was at

work at my Trade, and there came down a
Gentleman that lives in our Town to me, and
asked me —

—

L. C. J. What is that Gentleman's Name ?

Mr. Burgis. Mr. Butcher.

L. C. y. What is that Butcher ?

Mr. Burgis. A Gentleman that lives in Marle-

brougb, a Grazier by Trade. He came and
told me. There was a Gentleman come from
London.^ about the Bufmefs now in Difpute-—

.

L. C. J. Prithee, what was fpoke of ?

Mr Burgis. It was concerning the Earl of
Vol, III.
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£/<x's Death. And he dcfired me to fpeak

;

what I heard at fuch a time.

/„ C. y. Who had you told what you heard
firft to ? You mud have told it to fome body i

who did you tell it to firfl ?

Mr. Burgis. Indeed I can't diredly fay who I

did tell it to.

L. C. J. Had you told that Gentleman of your
Town, Butcher, as you call him ?

Mr. Burgis. No, not that 1 know of.

L. C. y Well, when he came to you, what
then ?

Mr. Burgis. He defired me to go to Mr. Brad-

don to the IVhite Hart. And fo I went up to

the H'hite Hart ; and when I came to Mr. Brad-
don, I told him what I had heard at Frame. ^

L. C. J. And what then ?

Mr. Burgis. Then Mr. Braddon asked me the

fame Night, Whether I would go down with
him to Freruiy and I could not ; fo then he de-

fired me to write a Letter to recommend him
to the Houfe where I had heard it.

Mr. Sol.Gen. And you did write that Letter?

Mr, Burgis. Yes, I did fo.

Mr. At. Gen. Your Lordfliip obferves, this

Houfe was the Poft- houfe, to be fure to have

it fpread in Publick Places. '

Mr. Sol Gen. Did you tell Butcher of your know-
ledge, before he carried you to Braddon i

Mr. Burgis. Yes, Sir, I did.

Mr. Sol. Gen. When ?

Mr. Burgis. Then, at that time.

Mr. Vol. Gen. Did he ask you of your Know-
ledge, or did you tell him voluntarily ? i

Mr. Burgis. He asked me if I remember'd any
fuch thing as I had fpoken ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. Why had you fpoke of it before ?

Mr. Burgis. Yes, 1 had.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did he tell you upon whofe Re-
commendation he came to you ?

Mti Burgis. I do not know upon whofe Re-
commendation he came. ]

L. C. y. When you writ this Letter, did he
didate it to you, or did you write ic of your felf ?

Mr. Tturgis. I writ it of my felf.

L. C J. Did he tell you what you (hoold

write? 'p-^t

Mr. Burgis. I (hewed him what I had wrirten.

L. C y. And when you writ ir, of your felf

you put in the fith day ?

Mr. Burgis. Yes, I did fo.

L. C. J^ What did he fay then ?

Mr. Burgis. Mr. Braddon faid, ic was the i^tb

day.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Why did you fliew Braddon your

Letter after you had written it ? k

Mr. Burgis. He came to my Houfe before h
had fealed it.

•

L. C. J. But why did you (hew him the Letter ?

Mr. Burgis. He defired a Letter to recom-

mend him to that Man at whofe Houfe I heard it.

Mr. Sal. Gen. What was he to be recoramendn

ed to him for ?

Mr. Burgis. It was to defire him to enquire,

who brought the News firft to Town.
Mr. Sol. Gen. You fay, he defired a Letter of

Recommendation ? i

Mr. Burgis. Yes, it was to recommend him
to that Man.

Mr. Sol. Gen. That you may not be in a Mif-

take, pray recoiled your felf ; for there is not

one Word of Recommendation in the Letter.

Q q Tell
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Tell the true Reafon, why you (hewed him the

Letter?
Mr.Burgis. I can't tell any other, but only

he eame before I had fealed it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. iDid he defire to fee it ?

Mr. Burgis. No, but the Letter lay writ upon
the Table.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was the Mafter of the Poft-

houfe at Frome prefcnt, when that Report you
talk of was made ?

Mr. Burgis. 1 cannot rightly fay, whether he

was or no.

L. C. J. How Cornell thou to put it in thus ?

This bears Date a pretty while ago, Marlehougb,

Aug. XI. and that was a good diftance of Time
from that Report that thou talkeft of : How
comeft thou then to fay, Tbefe are to defire you

to call to mindy That I ivas at Frome fuch a tme,
and heard fucb a Report: If he was not there,

why fhould he call to mind ? What did'ft thou

mean by that calling to mind ?

Mr. Burgis. I would have had him called to

nlind my being at his Houfe ac that time.

L. C. J. But if he was not there, why did'ft

thou ask him to call to mind that Report ?

Mr. Burgis. He might hear of it from fome
other at that time, tho' he might not hear it in

that Company where I was.

Mr. Sol. Gtp. There is a Riddle in it, if we
could but folve it.

L. C. J. No, no, Mr. Solicitor, the Riddle is

unfolded ; 'tis a plain Contrivance.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray from whom did he tell you

he was recommended ?

Mr. Recorder, How came you to talk fo to a

Stranger, Sir, whom you never fee before,

about fuch a Bufmefs?

Mr. Burgis. He was recommended to me by

Mr. Bittthtr, as I told you. Who earned me to

him.

Mr. At. Gen. But who, as Braddon^ or Butcher

told you, did recommend him firft to come down
thither to yoil?

L. C. J. Upon your Oath, Sir, who did

Butcher tell you he came from ?

Mr. Burgis. I have forgotten. Sir ; I do not

remember.
Mr. Recorder. Was it not a Non-conformift

Parfon, Sir, upon your Oath ?

Mr. Burgis. Sir, I cannot remember.

Mr. At. Gen. Mr. Beech, Do you know any

particular Perfon that Braddon faid he came
recommended from ?

Mr. Beech. I can tell what Account Braddon

gave of his Journey himfelf ; He faid, he had

a Letter that came particularly from this Man
to London, to bring him down into the fFefi :

Said I, when came you out oi Lond$n ? I came
.on Thurfday, faid he : Where did you lodge a

Tburfday Night ? At Ockingham ? Said I, That is

not your way to Marlebrougb : Where did you
lie the next Night ? He told me, at one Venabks

j

and the next Night at Salisbury, I think.

L.C.J. Did Braddon tell you he bad a Let-

ter from that Man ?

Mr. Beech. He faid a Letter from that Man
brought him down into the Weft.

L. C. J. Burgis, Did you fend him ere a Let-

ter ?

Mr. Burgis. No, I did not.

Mr. Beech. He (aid he eame down purpofely

upon this Report.

Mr. At. Gen. What faid the Poft mafter to you,
Mr. Beech ?

Mr. Beech. If you pleafe to give me leave to
fpeak, I'll tell you : I did defire, that Mr. Brad-
don might have no Pen and Ink, and prefent-
ly I rid away to Frome, to this Poft-mafter's
Houfe, and fpake with the Poft-mafter, and all

his Family : We then examined them all, and
there was no fuch Report in that Town till the
Sunday after.

Mr. Sol. Gen. He was perfwaded, fure, all

People would fay juft as he would have them.
Mr. Thomffon. Well, Mr. Braddon, Who do you

call next ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. Nay, I defire this Man may go
on

J for mcthinks he mends e'ery Step he
goes.

Mr. Braddon. Mr. Burgis, Do you remember
how it was that you came to recollect your
felf, and to know it was the 13th, and not
the 6th ?

L. Cy. He fays, you told him.
Mr. Braddon. Pray, Sir, remember your felf,

whether you did not fay yourfelf, you remem-
ber'd the true time ; for you came from Frome
to Marlebrough on the Saturday Night, and then
you heard there the Earl oi Ejfix had cut his

Throat the Day before ; and when they told
you fo, you cried out. How can that be ? It

muft be done before ,• for yefterday I heard xc

at Frome before 5 of the Clock. J
Mr. Juft. tVtthins. Did not Mr. Braddon himfelf *

tell you, you had miftaken the Day ?

Mr. Braddon. Sir, It was from this, he told

this whole Story that I juft now repeated, that

the Saturday Night he was told, that the Earl
had cut his Throat, and replied to them, that

he had heard at Frome, the Day before, that

he was murdered, and then I faid, that muft
be the 13th.

L. C. J. How came you to tell that Man, you
had a Letter from Burgis ?

Mr. Braddon. No, my Lord, I did not tell him
any fuch thing.

L.C.J. Mr. Beech, Did not he tell you he
had a Letter from Burgis ?

Mr. Beech. He told me he came down upon
the Information of this Burgis.

L. C. J. And he fwears he never faw him
before, nor never writ to him.

Mr. Braddon. You ask me, whether I had re-

ceived any Letter from this Burgis. I told you,
I had a Letter of Recommendation to Mr. Butcher,

thinking he had been the Perfon that had re-

ported it, and Mr. Butcher went to this Perfon
and brought him to me, and he told me what
he heard.

Mr. Beech. I never heard of the Name of

Butcher till now he mentioned it.

Mr. Braddon. My Lord, I will call no more
Witnefles.

Mr. At. Gen. Your Lordftiip and the Jury ob-
ferve, I fuppofe, his confident Behaviour.

L. C. y. Ay, He is no more concerned at it,

than if he had been doing the moft juftifiablc

thing in the World.
Mr. Tbompfon. My Lord, I have but one Word

to add on the behalf of Mr. Sfeke, who is like-

wife joyned in this Information. Truly, Mr.
Speke, is a young Gentleman of fome Quality,

his Father is of very good Quality, Mr. '3rad-

dott was of his Acquaintance, and being his

Acquain;
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Acquainrancc, nnJ thus concerned, as you have

heard in ths Profecution of this Bufinefs ; he

hearing of thefe Reports, and refolving to go
down into the Country about it, defired Mr.

Speke to lend him his Man and his Saddle, for

he was going into the Country. Mr. Speke in-

quires what his Bufinefs was, thereupon he told

him it was to enquire about fome Perfbns that

had reported fomething relating to the Earl of

Ejfex'i Death. And being to go into the Coun-

try where Mr. Speke,wbo was that Country-man,

had feme Acquaintance, upon this he defires

him to write him a Letter, to recommend him

to lome Perfons of Credit. He did write that

Letter, but was never concerned in this Bufi-

nefs, either before or after ,• and this is the

whole of the Cafe, as to this Mr. Speke.

Mr. Speke. My Lord, I defire 1 may fpeak

one Word for my I'elf.

L.C. J. Ay, fay what you will.

Mr. Speke. My Lord, One Day, fomctime af-

ter Mr. BraJdon had concerned himfelf in this

Thing, 1 met him cafually and accidentally,

and he was telling me fomewhar of the Matter.

And after this one Night as 1 was going to

Bed between 10 and 11 at Night, fome Body

knocked hard at my Door. My Man went to

the Door, and opened the Door, and Mr. Brad-

Jon comes in, and tells me, he defired the Favour

of me, that I would lend him my Man, and

lend him my Saddle. He being my Acquaint-

ance, and 1 knowing him, I was willing to do

him that Kindnefs
J
and asking him, whither he

went ? He told me he was going down to Marl'

borough, and he told me he had heard that my
Lord of Ejjex's Death was difcourfed of there

in the Country, that Day it was done j befides

other Things of a Boy, and of a Girl, that

could prove fuch and fuch Things. Said I, this

is a Thing of great Concernment, and I would

have you take good Advice in it, before you
proceed, becaufe otherwife it may be a Rc-
fle<ftion upon the Government ; therefore, faid

I, I would not have you proceed to concern

your felf further in this Thing, but take the

Advice and Judgment of fome prudent and dif-

creet Perfon or other, that you may do nothing

but what is according to Law. I was never

at all concerned, nor knew any thing of the

Bufinefs, but what I heard from Mr. Braddon at

firft. And before he came into my Chamber, I

knew nothing of his coming j and I writ this

Letter, becaufe he fliould not concern himfelf

without the Advice of fome Perfon, that I thought

was able to advife him, that he might do no-

thing that tnight bring him witlinthe Danger
of the Law, or rcfled upon the Government.
Mr. Jufi. Holloway. And you advifed him to

go by the Name of Johnfon, not Braddon ?

Mr. Speke. It was late at Night, and I had

been at the Tavern drinking a Bottle of Wine
or two with a Friend, and might not fo well

confider what I did write.

L. C.J. But Mr. Speke, You hear what you
writ, IVe row again Stream, and we thank you
for the Countenance you have given to Us.

And here is a worthy Gentleman, Mr. Braddon,

who is a very proper Man for the Defign he

has in Hand, and none better than he, and

when you are with him, you may difcourfe

freely ; and he is a true Man, and a flout Man,
and fit to be trufted ; but he muft not go by

the Name of Braddon, but of Johnfon.

Vol. III.
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Mr. Speke. My Lord, the Reafon was, becaufe

he was not perfonally known to Sir Robert jtt-

kjns ; and for him to go down dircAly, and to
have it reported, one of fuch a Name came to
Sir Robert Atkyni, who was a Man that had reti-

red himfelf into the Countrey from all Publick
Concern, I thought not fo well.

L. C. y. Why did you trouble him, if he was
fo retired ?

Mr. Speke. I had particular Concerns of my
own, that Sir J{pbert Atkyni was pleafcd to con*
cern himfelf for mc, and I knew him a prudenc
Man, that would advife him nothing h\xt ac-
cording to Law.

L. C. J. You (hould not have difturbed him in
his Privacies, Mr. Speke.

Mr. Speke. My Lord, I never was any other
way concerned, I knew nothing of the Mat-
ter.

L. C. y. You had done well if you had not
concerned your felf about it at all.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Mofi here do fear^ you fay. That
he will be either ftabbed or knocked on the Head, and
therefore you lent him your Man to guard him,
I fuppofe.

Mr. Speke. He defired me to lend him my
Man, becaufe he did not know the way fo well
himfelf.

Mr. Sol. Gen. But why was there fuch Fear a-
bout him ?

Mr. Speke. I know nothing at all of the Mat-
ter, but what I had from Mr Braddon.

L C. J. Ay, we live in fuch a ftabbing Age,'
that fuch an extraordinary Gentleman as Mr.r
Braddon, that is fuch an extraordinary good Pro-
teflant, can't walk the Streets for fear of being
murdered.

Mr. Speke. My Lord, I writ it at fuch a time
of the Night, after I had been at the Tavern,
that I knew not well what I writ.

Mr. Jufi. fVithins. Mr. Speke, You fee what a
Sort of a Man he is, upon the Evidence that

hath been given.

Mr. Speke. Truly, my Lord, I never knew any
thing, but what 1 had from him. - 'uJ .j

Mr. Sol. Gen. But to make the Country beliete,

'

that there were fuch Endeavours here to ftifle

any Thing that might give light into the Mur-'
der of the Earl of Ejjex, there muft be greac\,

Caution ufed to conceal his Name. J
L. C. y. Yes, being fuch a vertuous Man, as

Mr. Braddon, there was great need of all Cir-i

cumfpecftion and Care to preferve him : Why
did not he get his Life-guard to keep him from.

the Danger that vras thought fo near him ? >

Mr. Sol. Gen. They had not raifed them as

yet, but he was contented at prefent with Mr.j
ipeke*s Man.

Mr. Speke. My Lord, I am wholly innocent in

all this Matter.

/.. C. J. Would to God you were Innocent.

You are a Man of Quality, Mr- Speke, I know ;t

1 (hould be glad you were Innocent with all my
Heart. But when Men forget their Studies and
their own Bufinefs, and take upoij them the

Politicks without being called to it. That puts

them into Frenzies, and then they take all Op-
portunities of Ihewing themfelves Men of

Zeal.

Mr. At. Gen. We need but read the Letter

which Mr. Spekt has owned, and you will fay it

is ten times worfe than what Mr. Braddon has

done.

Qq2 LC.J.
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that can be, to imagine fuch a Thing, much lefs

fpread fuch a Report, we will call you two or
three Witncffes to prove, that the Earl of Pjex
murdered himfelf.

L.C. J. 'Tis neceffary, Mr. Attorney, I think,
for you fo to do, to fatisfy the World, though
to a difcernino; Eye there is enough given from
the Evidence this Day, to make it »ppc^r tobft
a moft malicious and (candaicus Contriv<ince, td
hawk about for every idle Rumour, to pick
up Children of fuch tender Years, and in*ke
them Swear any thing to ferve a Tarn.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, We do not call thefe
WitneiTes, as if there were any Doubt of it in
the World.

L. C. J. But we live in an Age, when Truth
pafTes for nothing in the World, and Swearing
and Forfwearing is taken for a Thing of courfe.
Had his Zeal been half fo much for Truth as
it was for Falfliood, it had been a commenda-
ble Zeal. But when Men are fo zealous and
fierce for fuch vile Things as thefe are, 'tis

time of my Word for the Government to in-
terpofe.

Mr. At. Gen. 'Tis not to fatisfy the Court nor
the Jury, who I believe are all of them already
fufficiently fatisfied,but 'tis to fatisfy rhe World,
that may have entertained fome Prejudices from
this Confpiracy. Call Mr. Bomeney in.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Not as if (here were any doubt,
whether Mr. Braddcn were the malicious Inventor
of this Report at the beginning, and went down
into the Countrey to fpread it. The Evidence
has been full, and by his own Management of
his Defence, he has proved ir himfelf, and feems
by his Conlidence to juflify it. But we fhall

to give the World fome Satisfaction, call ftime
that waited upon the Earl in the Tower<, and o-
thers chat Paw him when dead, that will give a
Confutation to any thing that could be fuppo-
fed, as if my Lord of Ejfex had not murdered
himfelf.

Then Bomeney w*f Sworn.

L. C.J. Did you wait upon this unfortunate
Gentleman, my Lord of Ejffex?

Mr. Bomeney. Yes, my Lord.
L. C. y. Well, what do you know of his

Death ?

Mr. Bomeney. I went with him from ff^ite HM,
and I flayed with him all the while he was
in the Tower.

L. C. y. How came he by that unhappy End,
pray ?

Mr. Bomeney. When we were at his Lodging,
my Lord ufed to call for a Pen-kjiife to cut
his Nails of his Hands and Feet, and he then
had long Nails, and faid he to me, give met
your Pen-knife to cut my Naiis j faid I, my
Lord, I have none, 1 came in hafte, but I will!

fend to Morrow for one ; and therefore 1 fent>

our Footman, one JVilliam Turner
j to whom I'

gave a little Note for Provifions, and among o-
ther Things which I writ Direclions to the
Steward to fend, there was a little Line-, Pray
fend a ?en knife for my Lord. He brought fom©
Provifions, but he did not biing a Penknife
on the Thurfday, becaufe he faid he had none,
but he would fend one the morrow after ; I fent
William Turner^ the ivlorning after very eariy>
and gave him another little Note for Provifions

j

and,

3Q0
.\' b:a y. Nayj I will hot have Mr. Braddon

topped upon for all that, I aflfure you*

•^M.r. At. Gen. My Lord, if you read it once a-

gilin, you will find, that he therein owns it all,

and pins the Basket upon himfelf.

L.C.:y.. Indeed, yit. Attorney, I will not have

fuch a Refledian put upon Mr. Braddon, That

any Man (hould be a greater Aftor in the Bufi-

nefs than he.

Mr. Sfekt. My Lord, I writ it at Night after a

Bottle of Wine, and other People may be mi-

itaken, as well as I.

L. C. J. If fome of thefe Gentlemen, that now
and then think themfelves better headed than

others, and that are fo extraordinarily concern-

ed to preferve our Religion, but are generally

much miftakcn, were, and I obferve their Mi-

fiakesv are always on the wrong Side. I wifh

you could have gone and recoUefted your felf

next Morning, Mr. Speke., and then the Miftake

had been more pardonable.

V Mr, Speke. 1 writ nothing as to matter of Fad,

but what ho told me, and I could hardly re-

coiled it next Morning, when he was gone

away.
Mr. Recorder. My Lord, We ftiall prove he has

bragged ^ that is, Mr. Braddon^ That he was the

only inventor of the Proteftant Flails, an In-

ftruraent you have heard of, Gemlemen, and
for what Ufe defigned. 1 r-bod

£. C. y. But, Brother Jenner ; that is notKifig

to the Purpofe now, what he was before this

Bufinefe, or what he was after. You are. Gen-
tlemen, to Try him upon this Indidment only,

and are not to mind any other Thing at

all.

;. itib "SiOkMr. Spieke's Letter was redd again,

Mr. At. Gen. You' fee. Gentlemen, in what
Strain it runs, We and fV^i He makes himfelf a

confidcrable Party in the Defign.

L. C. J. Ay, IVe thank you for your Kindnefs

towards Us, and PF« hope to bring on the Tryal

of the Earl of Bjfex^ before they can any of

thofe in tlje Tower.

Mr. Speke. He told me. Sir Henry Capell faid it

was a Thing too great for him to meddle with.

And I knew nothing, but what 1 had from
him.

L. €. j^. He was a Man of Integrity, and could

tell you nothing but what was true, Mr. Speke.

Mr. Wallop. My Lord, All 1 can fay for Mr.
Spektf is this, He did believe Mr. BraJdon's

Grounds, as he told him, were probable to go
upon, but he knew nothing himfelf, and con-

cerned himfelf no further. I hope the Jury
will confider of it, that there is no Contrivance
proved againft him.

L.C.y. Nay, Mr. Wallop, though we inter-

rupted you in making Remarks upon every Wit-

nefs, yet now make what Remarks upon what
hath been faid that you will.

Mr.Wallop. My Lord, 1 fliall leave it to your
Lordfhip and the Jury, how far they think the

Defendant Guilty of this Information.

<'Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, We have indeed given

asgreat an Evidence as ever was given I think

of any Offence. But to clear up the Matter
that it was impoffible for any Man, unlefs the

moft malicioufly and villanoufly inclined againft

the Government, and Peace of the Kingdom,
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and, among other Things, I writ in the Not6,
Do net forget the Pen knife for tny ImtA. He went,

and when he was in the way, my Lord fent

the Warder to me, to call me. I came to my
Lord, and my Lord asked. Is the Footman come ?

Has he brought the Pen knife ? No, my Lord,

fiid I, but 1 hope he will not ftay long, becaufe

1 fent him early. Then I was turning to come
down from the Chamber, and I faw my Lord

walking in the Room, and picking of his Nails

with the Pen-knife.

LX.J. How ? With a Pen knife ?

Mr. Bomtney. No, with the Razor that I gave

him. For I went to my Lord, and when my
Lord asked me, if I had gotten him a Pen-knife.

I faid, the Footman was not come, but I hoped

it would come immediately, becaufe I fent him

early. And 1 was turning from the Chamber,
thinking I had done with my Lord, and my
Lord called me again, Hark, you, Bomeney, faid

he, I can do it with one of your Razors. My
Lord, faid I, I will fetch one, fo I went into

my Clofet and fetched one. And [ went to my
Lord, and when he had ic, he did as if he picked

his Nails with it, and was walking in the Cham-
ber. 1 looked a little while upon him, and turned

out of the Chamber into the Paffage, where I

talked with the Warder, Rujfel his Name was,

and when 1 looked out of the Window, His Ma-
jefty was in the Tower, and there was a great

Buftle in the Street j and when I had talked a

little while with the Warder, I went down into

my Clofet again, and at the fame time that I

was in my Clofet, there came the Footman,

and one with him< that brought the Provifions,

and he gave me the Pen- knife, and gave me
a little Note, that he had brought with the Pro-

vifions, which, he faid, Mr. Billingily^ that was

our Steward, bid me to fhew that to my Lord.

1 took it, and went up to fhew it to my Lord ;

1 found no body in my Lord's Chamber, There
was a Clofet there, in which was a Clofe-Stool,

and that I found ftiut, and thinking tpy Lord

was there, I would not difturb my Lord, but

came down again, and flayed a little while, in

fo much as I thought my Lord by that time

might have been come out. I went up again, and

found no body in the Chamber, but the Clofet

Door fhut ftill, I went againft the Door, and
knocked three times, and faid, my Lord, my
Lord, and no body anfwcred : Then I looked

through the chink of the Door, between the

Door and the Wall, and f could fee Blood, and

a little part of the Razor. Then I called to

the Warder, and the People of the Houfe, and
they came up and found him there.

Mr. At. Gen. Had you much ado to open the

Door, or could you open the Door eafily ?

Mr- Bomeney. No, the Door could not be opened
eafily, I know not how they opened the Door,
bur I think Rujfel the Warder, when he came up,

pulhed at the Door, but could not open it ve-

ry far, becaufe my L.ord's Foot was againft the

Door, and fo they had much adoe to open the

Docfr.

Mr. At. Gen. Which way does the Door open,

oat of the Room, or into the Room ?

Mr. Bomeney. Inward, into the Room.
L C. y. And fo his Feet being againft it, ix

could not eafily be opened.
Mr. At. Gen. How big is the Clofet ?

Mr. Bomeney. A very little Clofet, I believe no

wider than that ; and the length of a Man, and
a Clofe-Stool at the upper end would fill it up.
My Lord lay all along on his Side.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you obferve your Lord me-
lancholy, Mr. Bomeney ?

Mr. Bomeney. Yes, he was melancholy. But
we took no notice of it, for he was ufed to be
fo, and we had no reafon to fufped any thing
more than ordinary.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you find the Razor ?

Mr. Bomeney. Yes, it lay by him.
Mr. At. Gen. What became of the Razor ?

Mr. Bomeney. The Coroner's Jury had it.

L. C. y. Was there any Window in that Room,
where the Clofe-Stool was ?

Mr. Bomeney. Yes, tliere was a Window.
L.C.y. Was there a Cafcment to that Win-

dow ?

Mr. Bomeney. Ycs, I think there might.
Mr. jF«/. fViiLins. Which way does: that Win-

dow look ?

Mr. Bomeney. I can't very Well remember, my
Lord.

Mr.yu^. Witbins. Which way do you think?
Mr. Bomeney. I believe it is upon a Yard.

L.C.J. He fays, he ddes not well know. But,
Mr. Bomeney, you faw Mr. Rujfel the Warder in

the fame Place, as you came up again, that you
left him in when you went down ?

Mr. Bomeney. My Lord, I went down but a
little while.

Mr. Sol. Gem Where did you find RuP the
Warder, when you came up again ?

Mr. Bomeney. At the Guard.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you find him in the fame

Pofture, when you went up again, that you lefs

him when you went down ?

}At. Bomeney. Yts. j, .,.^ _^. , > -

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you'liCalr of any body that

went up elfe ?

Mr. Bomtney. No, ray Lord.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Then we will call Mr. Rujfel the

Warder he fpeaks of. {,lVbo was Sworn,

Mr. At. Gen. Pray will you give my Lord »n
Account at that Time where you were, and
what was done.

Mr. Rujfel. I was In the Chamber next oppo-
fite againft my Lord's Chamber, there is hut a

little ftep betwixt the Doors, the Stairs come
up betwixt the two Doors, no body could pafs

backwards or forwards, but 1 muft fee them j for

I was then Waiter at that rime, and flood upon
the Guard ; and my Lord asked Mr. Bomeney,

Whether the Pen- knife was come j and he told

my Lord, No. Then, fays he, l«nd me your
Razor, that will do ir. And my Lord took the

Razor in his Hand, and the Door was open,
and he went two or three Turns in the Room,
with the Razor fo. This I faw, the Door be-

ing open, as 1 flood in the Paffage. My Lord,

by and by Mr. Bomeney goes down, and my
Lord fhut the Door to him, and Mr. Bomeney

flaid below a little while, and afterwards comes
up again* And my Lord was gone to the Clo-
fet to Stool, as he fuppofed. So away he comes
down again, and flaid about a quarter of an
Hour, or there-abouts. And this I fee all my
felf, my Lord.

L. C. J. Had any Perfon been there, from the

time Bomeney went down,,to the time he came
up again ?

Mr. Rfjffl. No, ray Loxd, there was no body
went
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went up or down all the time, but Bomtnty*

He came up, and feeing my Lord was not come
out of his Clofet (this I did ftand and hear) fo

he puts by the Hanging, and looks in, and
fees my Lord in his Blood, lying in the Clofet j

and he makes an Oration, a great Noife, with
that 1 ftepped two or three Steps, hearing him
make fuch an Oration, and 1 found the Key was
on the out-fide of the Door, and I opened the
Door, and faw him lie in his Blood.

L, C. y. Could you open the Door with
cafe ?

Mr. Rujfel. Yes, I could put it a little way open,
and there faw him.

L. C. y. But you could not put it quite open ?

Mr. Riijfel. No, for his Legs lay againft the
Door.

L. C. y. Was it a narrow Clofet ?

.
Mr. RuJJlL Yes, a very narrow Clofet.
L. C. y. In what Pofture did my Lord lie ?

Mr. Rujfel. He lay all along on one Side.

L. C. y. Where lay the Razor ?

Mr. Rufffl. By him. But 1 did not take fo

much notice of the Razor, for I was furprized

with the fight.

Mr. yuft. Hollo-way. Was there any Window in

the Clol&t ?

Mr. Rujfel. Yes, that looks into Captain Haw-
ley % Yard. And the Window is quite North-
ward.

/.. C. y. Which way does that Window look ?

Mr. Rujfd. Quite the other way, into the Back-
yard.

L. C. y. Then there is no Way out, nor Light,

nor Calement outjinto the Fore-yard ?

Mv.Rujjtl. No, my Lord, 'tis backward, and
'tis Paled in, only into the Houfe there is a

Door.
Mr. At. Gen. Was there any Door out of the

Street, that way ?

Mr. RuJJel. No, tliere is one Door that goes
out from the Entry to go into the Yard.

L. C. y. Has any body elfe accefs to come to

the Yard, but what muft come through Hawley's

Houfe?
Mr. Rujfel. No, no body.
Mr. Sol. Gen. We will call Captain Hawley

himfelf.

L. C. y. Warder, Do you remember there was
any Coach that flood there ?

Mr. Rujfel. No, there was no fuch thing.
L. C. y. I ask you for this reafon, becaufe here

was a Girl that fpake of a Coach, that came
through the Houfe I fuppofc, and fo through
the Entry out of that Door into the Yard.

Mr. At. Gen. Where is Lloyd the Soldier ? For,

my Lord, as there was a Warder above, fo there

was a Soldier that flood at the Door below. And
while he flaid there, there could not any one
come in, nor near, but he muft obferve them.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, my Lord, be pleafed to

ask Mr. Bomemy, how long he lived with my
Lord.

L.C.y. How long had you lived with my
Lord of Ejlex ?

Mr. Bameney. Six Years.

Mr. yufl. Witbins. You waited on him in his

Chamber, I fuppofe ?

Mr. Bomeney. Yes, in the Nature of his Valet

de Cbamkre.

Then Lloyd was Sworn.

Mr. Recorder. Hark you, Lloydy you were the

Sentinel. Give an Account where you flood
that Day that my Lord of Efex murdered him-
felf ?

Lloyd. At my Lord's Door. ''

Mr. At. Gen. Which Door?
Llojd. At my Lord of Ejjex\ Door.
Mr. At. Gen. Were you above Stairs, or belovr

at the Street Door ?

Lloyd. Below at the Street Door.
Mr. yujf. li'ithins. Did any body come into

the Houfe that Morning ?

Lloyd. No body came in, all the while I flood
there, that I knew of.

Mr. yuji. Witbins. Were you there at that time,
when my Lord killed himfelf.-'

Lloyd. I was there when the noife was made
of it above Stairs.

L. C. y. Did you fee e're a Coach there ?

Lloyd. Not to ftand at the Door at all.

Z. C. y. Did'ft thou fee c're a Coach in Cap-
tain Hawley's Back-yard ?

Lloyd. No, no.

L. C. y. Why, could not the Coach go through
the Door and the Entry into the Yard ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. Had you feen my Lord of Efex
that Morning ?

Lloyd. Yes, he fpake to me, and asked me
What a Clock it was ?

Mr. SoL Gen. Where was he ?

Lloyd. At the Cafement.
Mr. Sol Gen. What did he fay to you ?

Lloyd He faid. Gentry, What a Clock is it ?

Mr. At. Gen. Did you fee him, when my Lord
l{ujfel went by ?

Lloyd. Yes, I faw him then.

Mr. At. Gen. How long after was the Cry of
my Lord's having killed himfelf?

Lloyd. I believe, not half an Hour after.

Mr. At. Gen. Did any Maid go out of the
Houfe ?

Lloyd. None at all.

L. C. y. What, not in a white Hood r

Lloyd. No.
L. C. y. Why did'ft not thou call to the Maid

to come and take up the Razor, that was
thrown out of the Window of Captain Hawley's

Houfe ?

Lloyd. There was no Razor at all thrown out,

that I faw ?

L. C. y. Did not you open the Pales for her
to go in, and take up the Razor ?

Lloyd. No.
L. C. y. Was there any other Soldier there be-

fides you ?

Lloyd. No.
L. C. y. Then you muft be he that cried out,

or no body ?

Lloid. 1 faw no Razor, nor did not cry out to

any tody.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Could you open the Pales ? Is

there a Door to the Street- fide, out of the Pales

into the Yard ?

Lloyd. 'Tis no Yard, but there is a Door that

all pafs through that come to the Houfe.
Mr. Sol. Gen. What elfe did my Lord of Ejftx

fay to you ?

Lloyd. He only examined me, what a Clock
it was ? That was all.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, We have here two
Women, who were the only Women that

were in the Houfe, they will tell you what
they faw.

L. c. y.
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L. C. J- Pray, Gentlemen, do not mifpend

your Time unnecelTarilyj bccaufe I am to fit

this Afternoon at London.

Mr. Jt. Gtn. My Lord, We will then only

call Capt. HawUj. [Who -wot Sworn.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, Captain, tell what you

know of this Matter ?

Caft. Hawltj. My Lord, All the Account I

can give, is, That about 4 or y a Clock in the

Morning, I went to open the Gates, that being

the ufual Hour to open the Gates. And 1 was

at the Gate then, when a Warder came, and
told me, my Lord of Ejj'ex had killed himfelf,

and that was between 9 and 10 of the Clock.

When I came into the Houfe, I went up Stairs,

and faw no body in the Room, nor no Blood ;

faid I, to the Warder, What do you make a

Fool of me ? Here is nothing: Says one of the

Warders, look into the Clolet, I went to the

Clofet, and could not open the Door above this

widenefs, and I looked in, and faw the Razor
all in Blood, and my Lord lay on his Arm in

this faftiion. I could not tell, whether he was
dead or no, but 1 thought it was not my Bufi-

nefs to ftir him. Then my Lord Conftable was
ordered to come and Secure, and Examine all

the Servants.

L. C. J. Pray, Captain Hawky, where does

the Calcment look into ?

Caft. Hawley. The Houfe, ever fince I came
to it, is juft as it was ^ and the Houfe having
fettled, the Cafement won't open above thus

far : and 'tis fo low, and the Pales are 9 or 10
Foot high, that 'tis impoffible for any one to

throw any thing out of the Window 3 Foot
hardly. It is one of the horrideft Reports that

ever was heard of, and the unlikelyeft Thing,
they cannot throw any thing out of the Window
CO be feen.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, I think it is not ne-

d ceffary to call any more Witneffes.
' L. C. jf. Have they any thing to fay further,

on the other Side ?

Mr. sptke. I defire, my Lord, to call my
Man.

L. C. J. Call your Man, for what Purpofe ?

Mr. Sfekt. My Lord, If your Lordftiip pleafe,

I will call my Man to prove, that I knew no-
thing of Mr. Braddon's coming to me.

Tben Mr, Speke'j Man was Sworn.

L. C. y. Ask him what you will ?

Mr. Sfeke. Did you ever fee Mr. Braddon with
tne?

Servant. Never but once, before that time he
came to my Matter's Chamber, which was the
Night before he went out of Town ; and when
he came, after he had been there a little while,
my Matter ordered me to get me ready to go
into the Country with him. And after I had
been with him a little time, he got another to

go with him, and fent me Home again.
Mr. Sfeke. I was going to Bed, was I not ?

Servant. Yes, you was.
L. C. J. Have you done of both Sides ?

Mr. speke. Was it not a Surprize to me, when
he came to me ?

L. C. jf. How does he know that ?

Mr. Sftit. I tell you, why, my Lord, I ask
it i Becaufe when I go out of Town, 1 always
tell him to prepare himfelf.
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Servant. It was a Surprixe totnt ; I knew no-

thing of it.

L. C. y. Well, have you done now ? Have yod
a mind to fay any thing to the Jury, you that
are of Counfcl lor the Defendants j or yoOj
Mr. Braddon ?

Mr. Braddon. No, I will fay nothing.
L. C. J. Have you, Mr. Sfeke t

Mr. Speke. My Lord, I have proved it here:
That 1 had no Hand in what 1 am accufed of.

It is put down in the Information, that 1 Con-
fpired, with Mr. Braddon, to endeavour to pro-
cure falfe Witneffes. I have proved, 1 never
had any Hand at all in any Thing of it. It was
an accidental Thing, his coming to me ; and ic

was a great Surprize to me, when he came

;

and I never concerned my felf in it more, than
the Writing of that Letter : And I had no ill

intent in it j I did it not defignedly j for I knew
nothing of his coming } and 1 had not writ the
Letter if he had not come to me. And 'tis

plain, it was a Surprize, for I always give my
Man notice, when 1 go out of Town, before-
hand to prepare himfelf. I thought nothing at
all of ill in the Letter : I writ it late at Night,
when I had been with fome Company at the
Tavern. And he made me believe that to be
True, which was not ,• I hope the Gentlemen
of the Jury will confider that. I have nothing
to fay of the Thing, I did not concern my
felf in it any further at all, than writing the
Letter, which 1 did not well know what I

writ.

L. C. J. Well, have you any more to faf,
Mr. Speke ?

iAt. Speke. No, my Lord.
L. C. y. Have you any more, Mr. Braddon ?

Mr. Braddon. My Lord^ I have only this to

fay for my felf. It has not been proved di-

reAly, or indiredly. That I ufed any evil Ar-
guments, to perfwade thefe Witneffes to teftify

what was falfe ; but I dealt with them with all

the Candor, that any Perfon in the World could
ufe i

and ufed all the Caution that I could, to

hinder them from fpeaking any thing that is

falfe. There has been nothing proved of evil

PraAice ufed by me ; and I defire the Gentle-
men of the Jury to take no other notice of any
Thing that has been, or (hall be fpoken, but
what has been proved.

L C. y. Gentlemen, of the Jury. The Evi-

dence has been very long, that has been given

both for and againft the Perfons, againtt whom
this Information is exhibited. 'Tis an Informa-

tion exhibited by the King's Attorney General,

in His Majetty's Name, againtt Lawrence Brad-

don, and H»ib Speke. And the Information does

fet forth. That the late Earl of Ejfex murdered

himfelf in the Tower, and that thereupon there

was an Inquifition taken before the Coroner,

that did And that he had fo murdered himfelf,

he being before that Time committed for High
Treafon, in Confpiring the Death of the King,

and levying War to difturb the Government.
And thefe Perfons did render that Inquifition,

as though it had been fraudulently and irregu-

larly obtained ; and alfo to breed ill Blood, and
fpread falle Rumours among the King's Subjects,

by endeavouring to perfwade them to believe.

That the Earl of Ejfex was murdered by fome
other Hand, and had not murdered himfelf, and

had procured falfe Witneffes to teilify fome fuch

Matter,
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Matter, in order to the fpreading about that

falfe Rumour. This is the Subftance of the In-

formation. To this Information they have both

pleaded, Not Guilty ; and the Evidence, as I

was telling you, has been fomewhat long \ but

according to the beft of my Memory, and for

the afliftance of yours, I will mind you of r.s

many Things, as occur to me, that have been

faid againft them, and what has been faid on

their Behalf, I mean fo much of it, as is Evi-

dence. For I mull tell you, all Hear fays, and

Common Difcourfes of other Perfons are not Evi-

dence, and 1 will give you that Reafon, that is

fufficient to fatisfy any Man, that is unbiafs'd,

That if in cafe the Perfon, chat fo told the Sto-

ry had been here, if he had not told it 'upon

Oath, you could not have believed that Perfon :

; Therefore, furely there is lefs Credit to be given

to him, that tells a Tale out of another bodies

Mouth. And I tell you this, becaufe there have

been great Allowances given, and ought to be

when People are accufed of fuch great and

weighty Crimes , for thefe are monftrous Crimes

that thefe Gentlemen, are accufed of ^ but 'tis

you, that are to cry, whether they are Guilty

or not : Certainly there is fcarce in Nature a

greater Crime that can be committed, than this

that is now before you ; for I think Robbery,
or any other fuch Felonies, are not fuch mon-
ftrous Crimes in their true real Weight, though
in confideration of Law, in refped of Punilh-

ment they are greater
;
yet in Point of Crime,

they are furely lefs, for to fpread falfe Reports,

in order to raife Sedition, Ill-will, Heart-burn-

ings, andjealoufiesin the King's Subjeds againft

the Government, and to fuborn Witneftes to

that evil Purpofe, is furely a mucl/ greater

Crime than robbing on the High-way. Now,
Gentlemen, 'tis not unknown to moft of you,
what Endeavours have been of late made, to

poffefs the Minds of the King's Subjects, of

great Injuries defigned to be done them by the

King, or His Authority : And in order to fo-

ment Differences and Mifapprehenfions between
the King and his People, and among the People
between one and another, all Arts have been
ufed, to profcribe People that they are minded
to expofe. Thofe, they bear ill will to, mult
be called Papifts, or Papifts in Mafquerade

i
but

They and their Confederates are the Sober Par-
ty, the true Proteftants, as if there were none
Sober or True Proteftants but fuch as are Fadi
ous and Troublefome in the Government. But
by thefe Things they bring an Odium upon the

Name of a Proteftant, their Aim is, by diftin-

guifhing to divide us ', whereas if they were
Proteftants in Truth, the Church of England Pro-

teftants, they would have another Behaviour,
they would learn to obey, and fubmit to Au-
thority, and not go buzzing fromHoufe to Houfc,
and fpreading falfe Reports, hut ftudy to he ^uiet^

and do their own Bu/tnefi. And though Mr. Braddon

made ufe of the ^tb Chap, of the Jifs, to the

Child, he would have done well to have taken
notice of fome other Parts of Scripture, that are

as much Scripture as that. That enjoin Obedi-
ence and Submiflion to the Magiltrate ,• and, .

being quiet and minding his own Bufinefs, it's

odds, he had never come to that Trouble, he
is now likely to meet with. But the Crime he
is, accufed of, carries all the Venom and Bafe-

n^fs, the greateft Inveteracy againft the Go-

fider,

wTiat

there

away

vernment that ever any Cafe did, that I have
met with. For its infinuated, That becaufe the
King and the Duke were walking in the Tnwer,
that Day, and near that Time, when this un-
forcuriace Thing happened, now it muft be
whifpered, as though the King and the Duke
h^d defigned this Murder. How Bafe ? How
Devilifh and Hellifh a Delign is this ? But yet,
this muft be fpread about, and endeavoured to
be diftilled into the Minds of the Kings Sub-
jects. But befides. Gentlemen, you are to con-

as was opened by the King's Counfel, to
this Thing tended ,• for in as much as

was an horrid bloody Confpiracy, to take
the Life of the King, and of his dear

Brother, His Royal Highnels the Duke oi Tori.

And forafmuch as feveral Perfons have been du-
ly executed for that Confpiracy, who were
concerned along with this unfortunate Lord;
(I cannot help the naming of it, though 1 am
fOrry for his Misfortune, for the Sake of that

Honourable Family) but rather than he would
abide his Tryal, God knows what other reafon

he had, but the probability of the Thing fpeaks

it, he being confcious, the great Guilt he had
contraded, in being concerned in liich a Con-
fpiracy, made him deftroy himfelf. And 'tis

eafy to imagine, how far that might prevail up-
on him, it being done immediately after my
Lord I^uffel, who was one of the Confpinwors
with him, was carried to his Tryal. It cannot
be thought, but it was to prevent the Methods
of Juftice in his own particular Cafe. And,
Gentlemen, there was Digitus Dei in it, and it is

enough to fatisfy all the World of the Confpi-

racy -, though we live in an Age, wherein Men
are apt to believe only on one Side, they can
believe the greateft Lie, if it makes for the

Advantage of their Party, but not the greateft

Truth, if it thwarts their Jntereft.

But becaufe Mr. Attorney has produced his

Proofs, to manifeft, that this Lord murdered
himfelt, 1 will take notice a little of it, becaufe

it may have fome good effedto undeceive fome
that have been impofed upon. Not for my
own Satisfadion, I thank God I am fatisfied,

and fo I believe are moft honeft Men : But that

filly People may not be impofed upon by every

buiie Fellow for the future, that takes the liberty

to run about and fpread falfe News, and that

Men may be aware of fuch Fellows, and may
not be decoyed any more by fuch falfe Preten-

ces ; it was therefore fit that Evidence (hould

be given of the Truth of the Fad, that that

Gentleman did murder himfelf. And the . Evi-.

dence is this.

Befides the Inquifition, which was taken upon
the Oaths of feveral Perfons of Quality (as

you hear upon the reading their Names, feveral

of them were Efquires, and Men of Note) 'tis

here alfo proved by the Teftimony of his Ser-

vant that attended him, how he came to

this untimely End. And, Gentlemen, I would
obferve, 'tis Sworn by his Servant, one that had

lived fix Years with him, not an upftart, or a

wandering Fellow, but one whofe Integrity and

Fidelity to my Lord, was confirmed by fix

Years Experience of his Service. Then here

is the Warder that was at the Door, here's the

Soldier, here's the Mafter of the Houfe, who
are all the Perfons that probably can give any

Account of the Matter, and they tell you pofi-

tively
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lively that no one did go up and down, but thii

Frenchman., who was his Valet de Chambrt. And
the Warder tells you, that he coming to the

Door, and knocking at the Door, and hearing

no one anfwer, did endeavour to open the Door,

but it was fo faft by my Lord's Feet, that he

could open it but a little, and looking in, dif-

cerned Blood, and that made him mske Accla-

mations, as the Warder calls it, Orations, which
brought all the People in the Houfe thither,

and they gave the fame Account that he does.

And 'tis likewife fit to be taken notice of, that

the Window of this Clofet looks into a pri-

vate Yard, where no Strangers ufually come,
and where no Coach could come ^ and that the

Pales were fo high, that in cafe a Man were
defirous to throw any thing out, it were im-

poffibie to caft it above three Foot. And if

there could no Coach at all come into the

Yard, as it is plain there could not (for there is

no Door, fave only a back Houfe- door) then

this muft needs be a Lie, that was fpread A,
broad. And 'tis beyond all peradventure true

that my Lord of Effex did murder hirafelf.

Now to have fo great a Truth as this to be
perverted, and to reproach the Government
with Falfuies, is the moft malicious Thing in

the World. If in cafe the Law has made it Pe-

nal for any Man to fcandalize any one private

Perfon as it has j and if it be by Law, much
more Penal to fcandalize a Noble Man : How
much more ought it to be, when the King and
the whole Government is thus fcandalizcd i

Now to come to the Fad, as near as I can
recoiled, I will give you an Account of what
Evidence has been given of the one Side and of

the other. But this 1 thought fit to premife,

becaufe there will fome Circumflances fall out

fit to be taken notice of in the Evidence, ef-

pecially about the Window in Captain Hawlefs
Yard and Houfe, which may be cleared this

way.
In the firft Part of the Evidence for the King,

they call a Witnefs to prove the Earl of Ejfex's

Commitment, which is Part of the Inducement
in the Information.

But for the Information it felf, there is this

Evidence. Firil, Evam he comes and tells you,
how that he had heard at the Cuflom Houfe., from
Edwards, the Father of this Boy, as though
there had been a Report cameto him from Home,
at Ten a Clock that Morning my Lord Ejfex

cut his Throat, of a Razor thrown out of my
Lord of Ejjexi Window j That he came to him
in the Afternoon again, and in the Afternoon
told him. He had examined the Matter further,

and his Boy confirmed the Truch of it. He
fays. That after this, Mr. Braddon and another
Man, one Mr. Hatfell, if I am not miftaken in

his Name, came to the Place where he was in

Ejfex, and there they had fome Difcourfe about
my Lord of Ejfex's Death, and there Hatfell took
out of his Pocket a printed Copy of the Inqui-
fition ; and Mr. Braddon was then in the Room,
but he fays, he thinks Mr. Braddon at that time
took no manner of notice of it, but walked a-

bout the Room, but he fays, the Inquifition

was read while he was in the Room, and £-

vant faid fomething about the Report he had
heard, which did feem to contradict that In-

quifition. But fome time after, he fays, That
he being at the Coffeehouk, Braddon and£</-
wards came to hira into the CofFee-Houfe,
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and there they beg^n to talk f Edwards faid* that

Braddon had been with his Child to examine him,

to bear Teftimony about flinging the Razor
out at Window. He was very full of the Word
CMatter] and tofTcd that to and fro, but at length

the Subftance of his Matter was, that Report
of the Boy's, and he advifed them to forbear

talking any farther to him about the Matter,
for it might do Edwards and Braddon both an
Injury ; and h;: had re»d the Inquifition which
was quite contrary. That was all he could
fay.

Then comes Edwards, and the Subftance of
what he fays, is this. That he firfl heard it

from his Family, and afterwards the Boy con-
firmed the Trutii of it j but then afterwards he
heard he had denied it, which was after Brad-

don had been there to inquire about it. And
then he fays, Braddon came to him again and
then he had got a Note didated by himfelf and
not by the Boy, but at firfl he tendered it to

the Boy, and the Boy refufed to put his Hand
to it, and Mr. Braddon came again another time
(though he was told the Boy had denied it as

he heard) and then the Boy did fet his Hand.
This is the Subftance of what Edwards fays. He
does fay indeed, the Boy ufed to tell Lies very
often, to make excufes when he played Tru-
ant, and that his Family told him, the Boy was
often guilty of telling of Lies.

Then the next Evidence is the Evidence
of the Boy himfelf. He it feems is thirteen

Years of Age : Certainly any Man that had
been of an upright Mind and Confcience, as

Mr. Braddon pretends to be, and would have
you, Gentlemen, think them fo ; would have it

thought that he was full of Honefty and Inte-

grity to the Boy, when he baited his Hook with
a Text of Scripture, about the Danger of telling

a Lie, and, Have a care, Cb'tld, of telling a Lie
j

if he had done no more, but given him this

Advice, it had been worthy of Commendation :

But when the Boy had refufed to fign it, for

him to go and make fuch a ftir, without exa-
mining further into the Particulars, but' only
taking a flight Report from fuch a Child, and
to make fuch a Difturbance in the Nation, and
fuch a Noife, not only here, but Abroad, as

this has done, fure argues neither Uprightnefs
nor Confcience. Had the Boy flood in it and
perfevered in it, it had become him, in regard
of the tendernefs of the Boy's Age, to have
been more itiquificive into Circumftances, before

he gave fuch Credit to what he faid, as to

make ail this adoe.

But what fays the Boy when he comes here,

he is now upon his Oath, and he tells you.

He did tell his Mother fo at firft, and he did

tell Mr. Braddon fo at firft ; but afterwards when
his Sifter fpake to him, and bid him be fure

to tell nothing but what was Truth, then he

faid truly, it was not Truth. He tells you,

Mr. Braddon offered him the Paper to fign, but

he would not fign it j and being asked the

Queftion, Why he would not fign it ? He fays,

becaufe it was not true ', and being asked. Whe-
ther Braddon had notice of this ? The Mother and
Sifters, all tell you. He had notice the Boy had
denied it.

How came Mr. Braddon^ what Authority had
he to take. this Examination ? He is no Juftice

of Peace, no Magiftrate that had any Autho-
rity to take Examinations. What Concern had

R r he
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he in it more than other People ? The Boy
could tell him there were abundance of Peo-
ple there befides himfelf, tho' it was a Lye he
told then, and that the Girl told now. Why
did not he ftay to have it confirmed by fome
of thofe People ? Why did not he carry thefe

Children before fome Magiftrate orjufticeof
Peace, fome body that had Authority to take

Examinations ? There was a Spirit that prevail-

ed with Mr. Braddon to engage and make a

Stir in this Bufmefs ; and you may eafily guefs

what a kind of Spirit it was which gave him
this Authority that he had not before.

Gentlemen, Another thing is this, 'Tis plain,

and the Boy now fwears itdiredly, That where-
as he put it into his Information, How that he

told him he was going to fee my Lord Brandon

Gerard's Lodgings, but now he is upon his Oath,
he fwears diredly, he never told him any fuch

thing, and yet he hath put it into the Paper
he made him fign.

He tells you a fecond time, Mr. Braddon came
to him, which was after the Boy had refufed

and declared himfelf unwilling, and that then

he was perfwaded by Mr. Braddon, who told him
there was no harm in it ; if there be any harm,
ic would be to him, and not to the Boy, and
fo by virtue of that, he infinuated himfelf, and
got the Child to fign that Paper, which is

every tittle of it falfe, as the Boy now fwears

diredly. And he tells you, how he was impo-
fed upon by Mr. Braddon, pretending there was
no Harm to him, all the Harm would come to

himfelf, and by reafon of thefe Infinuations

he was prevailed upon to put his Name to that

which was nororiotifly falfe.

The next Witnefs (to make it appear that

it was notorioufly falfe, not only by the Boy
himfelf, but by other Circumftances) is Haw-
kins the Minifter's Son, Dr. Hawkins's Son of

the Tower. And he tells you, I play'd Truant
as well as he that Day, and I faw the King
and the Duke at the Tower, and when I had
feen them I went about as they did, and after-

wards I went home, and there came a Report,
that my Lord oiEfex had cut his Throat, which
made me go back again to the Tower, and
there was I a confiderable time gaping among
other People, and there did I fee this Boy Ed
wards

J
when he came there, I was there ; I

was there all the time that he was there, and
we went out of the Tower together, and there

was no fuch thing, nor any pretence or ground
for fuch a Story. And Edwards himfelf being
asked the Queftion, upon his Oath, doth like-

wife fay, Hawkins was with him all the time
there. So that that (hews not only by what
the Boy fays, that it was falfe, but it is alfo

proved falfe by the Teftimony of this other
Witnefs Hawkins.

Then next comes Mr. Blatbwaite, who was
prefentwhen Mr. Braddon was before the King,
and what does he fay ? He fays, there was the

Boy fetched, and the Girl fetched, and all Per-

fons examined there, and then 'tis told him, all

the Boy had faid to him was falfe, and it was
told him with all its Circumftances. So that

Notice fufficient, if you will believe Mr. Blatb-

waite, was given to this Mr. Braddon, That the

Boy had denied it then, as he had before to

his Sifter : So he knew it was falfe.

But what does Mr. Braddon do now ? He is

fo far from being fatisfied in the Matter, that

inftead of flopping there, his Zeal tranfported
him to purfue it further : And fo he tells you,
that Mr. Braddon confelTed he would have got

*

fome Juftice of Peace to have the Boy exami-
ned ; and he applied himfelf to Sir Robert Clay-

ton, and Sir John Lawrence. There were many
Juftices of the Peace befides them, in London,

to whom he might have applied himfelf. But
when he comes to Sir Rohert Clayton, and ac-

quaints him with the Matter, he would not do
it alone j it was thought a Matter of that Im-
portance. Then fays Mr. Braddon, you Ihan't

do it at all. He muft have the Kindnefs of
having it done in private j to have it exa-
mined when any body was by, was not fo well
for his purpofe ; which fhews you ftill. Gen-
tlemen, his Defign was to contrive privately,

to effect that which the Light fliould not ea-
fily difcover.

Then the next thing is the Evidence of Mr.
Monftevensy And he gives you an account. That
he came to him, and he read the Information,
and gave him a Caution, that he wondered at

him : Says he, Why do you concern your felf

about this Bufinefs, there is Sir Henry Capell, he
does not concern himfelf? Then he pretended
to come in his Name, but at length, when Mr.
Monjievens began to difpute it with him, why
Sir Henry did not appear himfelf in it j then
truly Sir Henry Capell was very ill, and could
not poflibly come himfelf, but I am to go to

him, and give him fatisfadtion about what I

do, and fo alfo to the Countefs of Ejjex. No,
fays Mr. Monfievens, that cannot be, for Sir Hen-
ry Capell is not fo ill, but that he has been with
my Lord Sunderland, and with the King too,

fmce the Death ofmy Lord of Efex. To which
he made him no Anfwer. So that that was
but an Excufe and a Subterfuge j but yet not-
withftanding all this Caution, he continues on
his Zeal in the thing : Whereupon Mr. Monftf
vens brought him to my Lord Sunderland, and
what Difcourfe has paft between them, he has

given you an account oL
The next Evidence is Sir Henry Capell, who

tells you. That Braddon comes ofhcioufly and
tells him, he had fome Difcovery to make
about the Death of the Earl of Ejfex, and you
hear that poor Gentleman being related to this

unfortunate Noble Lord, was at the firft time

very much under Surprize (being in fuch great

Afflidion as one Brother muft needs be for

another. Nature obliges People to a great Con-
cern for fuch Accidents) and he fays, he is not

able to give an account what he faid or did

at that time, or what Braddon did particularly

fay to him. But when he came the fecond time

to him, he was a little more fedate and calm,

and then (he does remember) he told him. If

you have any thing of this nature to fay, go
to a Secretary of State, it is bis Bufinefs to en-

quire into this Affair, and 'cis not the Bufmels

of every particular private Man, becaufe thefe

are Matters that concern the Government. But j
Braddon pretended (forfooth) it was his Zeal and

"

his great Confcience that made him to be thus

tranfported, and to be fo eager for carrying on
this Profecution.

The next Witnefs, Gentlemen, that you hear

of, is the Gentleman that feized upon Mr. Brad-

don in the Country j and that is Mr. Beech, who
brought
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brought him before a Jufticc of Peace fone /Hret againft BraJJon goes farther ^ There is not only

that it feems is fince deadj and in his Pocket

he found a Letter from the other Defendant

Speke, which is the only thing indeed in the

Evidence that does afFed that Gentleman j and

what that Letter is, you have heard it read,

and for your better fatisfacftion, becaufe the

Language of the Letter is pretty extraordinary,

if you have a niind to have it to perufe while

you are here in Court, you may have it with

you. 1 fuppofe you remember the Subilance

of it, commending the great Integrity, Cou-

rage, and Magnanimity of this Gentleman Mr.
Braddon, thanking the Perfon to whom it was

writ, for his great Kindnefs to him and his

Friends, how they did hope to be able to get the

Murder of my Lord of Efex tryed before any in

the Tower could come to their Tryal ; That
the Tide ran ftrong againft them : And, pray,

you muft take notice, 1 have given him a hint

he muft go by another Name, by the Name
oijohnfony and not by the Name of Braddon;

for alack a-day he would be ftabbcd in thefe

dangerous Times, or knocked on the head, if

he be known by his own Name. Mr. Braddon

would be thought a Man fo confiderable in

the World for his Zeal for Truth, and the Pro-

tefiant Religion, that there was very great Ha-
zard of his being murdered, we live in fuch

perilous Times.

Gentlemen, This is to amufe and affright

People, and to put odd Thoughts and Jealou-

fies and Fears into the Minds of the King's

Subjeds, which was the Beginning and Rife

of the late Rebellion, which we have All rea-

fon to remember with Horror j that Rebellion

the Evidence of this Letter, which fpeaks plain

enough, as to this Dcfign, but you find allb

about him all the informations that have been
read. The Information of this Boy of l; Years
of Age ; the Information of the Girl of i ; Years
of Age : There was alfo taken in his Pocket a
Letter from one Burj^it a famous Pin maker of
Marlebrougb, written to one Cumptn a Poft-mafter
at Frame, in this manner : " 1 ,ay call to mind
" fuch a Bufinels ot hearing fuch a Report,
" of my Lord of Ejjix's cui:ing his Throat
" upon Friday the i jth of Jul; laft. Pray rccol-
" led fuch a thing, and imp^.titro this Gen-
" tleman the Bearer. This likcwife was in-

trufted with Mr. Braddon: But i' fecmb the Man
had gone and writ his Letter, and had put in

the 6th Day, which happened to be a Week
too foon, and this mull be redificd by Mr.
Braddon himfelf, he being a great Companion
of Mr. Braddvn'% ; for it feems he h^d" fuch a
Confidence in him, that upon his Report, he
came down from London to Marlebrougb, tho'

now indeed they pretend they never knew one
another before : But it is proved he confeffed

he had fuch a Regard to his Report, tliat that

brought him down from London. He had (as I

was fayingj put it down the 6th at his firft

writing ; and 1 believe as to the thing it felf,

it was as true the 6th as any other time, and
the i6th and the 26th is all one to fuch Peo-
ple. And this Letter, he tells you himfelf, was
written fix Weeks after, but Mr. Braddon muft
corred it : No, fays he, you raiftake, it muft
be the 15th, it muft not be the 6th ; ihe 6th
would not do the Bufinefs, for the i jth was the

that in the llTue of it brought the late King of Day that he was murder'd, and fo he was for

I

blefTed Memory to the Scaffold ; And therefore

we muft have a great care of fuch things

growing upon us now.
And pray, Gentlemen, mind the Style of the

Letter : We have many Thanks to give you,

for your Care of t//, and Countenance you

have given to Us, and We don't doubt We (hall

be able to carry on the Bufinefs of the Earl

of Effex, notwithftanding that the Tide runs

ftrong againft Us j We hope this, and IVe hope

that, and t'other, and fo makes himfelf a Par-

ty. And he recommends him in particular to

Sir Robert Atkyns, to whom the Letter was writ-

ten, to advife him in the Matter he went about

(which by the way, you fee, was to pick up
falfe Evidence) to carry on this wicked De-
fjgn. And I muft tell you, Gentlemen, If Mr.

ced to interline it, the 13th, to make it to hu-
mour the Story ; for the Lye would not pafs

fo well if it had been put upon a Day fo long
before j but to make the Lye a corred Lye,
and to humour the reft of the Evidence, Mr.
Braddon comes and informs him, it muft be the
13th.

That was the next piece of Evidence that was
given, and I think the Subftance of the Evi-

dence of the whole Matter given againft the

Defendants for the King, except it bj fome
Remarks out of the Evidence that has been gi-

ven on the other fide, which it will be mate-
rial for you to take notice of
Now, Gentlemen, for the Defendants they

bring this Evidence : Firft, They bring a Man,
I think his Name was Lewes, to whom they gave

Sftke was given to believe a Lye, and did write the Money before he would give his Evidence
that Letter, with a Defign to have that Lye And he fays, one Day he was going up a Hill

fpread abroad, he makes himfelf a Party, and near Andover, and going up the Hill, he heard
he is as guilty in every Circumftance as the the News of my Lord of EJ}ex\ cutting his

other, as to the Defign in general laid in the Throat ; but what Day, Week or Month it

Information, tho' not equally guilty about the

Management of the Witnefles : And it is the

Letter only that particularly affeds him. But

I tell you, If in cafe you think he was furpri-

z&i. in the thing, or did it ignorantly or in-

nocently, without any Concern (tho' he feems

to have a wonderful Concern in his Letter,

and very zealous he feems to be in the Profe-

cution of this Bufinefs) you are to acquit him.

But, if he did contribute to the Defign of fpread-

ing this falfe Report, he is as guilty of that

part as Mr. Braddon, tho' he be not guilty of
Suborning the WitnelTes. But the Evidence

Vol. UL

was, he cannot tell, that he heard this. And,
Gentlemen, Let me tell you, 'tis as bad as the

Cafe it felf, and worfe if polfible, the endea-

vouring to pick Hp Witnefles to put a Colour
and Countenance upon fo black a Viliany as

this is. Then the next Evidence is Fielder, and
he tells you, that at their Town of Andovtr

the Wedmfday before my Lord murder'd himfelf,

it was all the Talk about the Town, that he
had cut his Throat ; it was in every body's
Mouth, the Market-people, Men, Women and
Children, all over the Town had it, when the
Earl of Ejfex did it not till the Friday following.
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We asked him to name any one ; no truly he

could not, the Town was fo full of People,

and yet he cannot remember one, whence he

had it : But, Gentlemen, here is the malicious

Defign of the Matter. 'Tis to make it belie-

ved it was a defigned Bufinefs to murder my
Lord, and caft it upon himfeif, and they knew
of the Defign at Andover, two Days before the

Fad was done : As tho' the Perfons that de-

figned to murder him, would go to make it

publick, as fuch a Report was likely to do.

But the Defign of this, befides the Falftiood

and Bafenefs of the thing ic felf, does fpeak Ma-
lice and Sedicion, and all the Diftempers of a

difloyal Man's Heart j and to go about to get

Witneffes to fupport the Credibility of a thing

that is notorioufly falfe, is ten times worfe than

the fpreading of fuch a Report it felf.

Then comes Mrs. Edwards the Mother, fhe is

the next Witnefs, and (he tells you at firft, the

Boy did tell this ftrange Story, but afterwards

denied it, but (he likewife tells you, how Mr.

Braddon came, and how he dealt with the Boy.

He is a bufy Man, you fee, a great Reformer
that does mightily concern himfeif in the Re-

formation of the Government. I never knew
that Mr. Braddon had any great (hare in ic : He
has not fuch a prodigious Eftate I fuppofe, that

for fear of lofing his great Eftate he (hould be

fo wondrous bufy and a<ftive in reforming the

Government ; but I have always obferved it for

a Rule, that your beggarly inconfiderable Fel-

lows are the warmeft People in the Bufinefs

of Reformation, and for defending Liberty and

Property as they call it j and then they put it

under the Difguife of Religion, when alas

thofe that have no Religion are generally the

greateft Pretenders of taking care of it j and

thofe that have no Eftates nor Properties, are

ufually the fuUeft of Noife about Libercy and
Property. But the meaning of it is plain, if

they can but exafpcrate the People into a Re-
bellion, that is the way to get a Property : And
if they can but have Liberty to do what they

pleafe, that is all the Liberty they contend for.

They are fuch mean inconfiderable Fellows on-

ly that make all this ado among us : For no
Perfons of any Intereft or Quality will offer to

engage in any fuch thing. But I hope the Snare

is feen, and we (hall avoid it ^ for God be

thanked we live under a regular Government,
where the Laws are duly executed j we need

not be afraid of wrong from the Govern-
ment. The Courts of Juftice are open where
they may have Security j and the beft Security

to good Subjeds, is that which the Law gives

them.
Mrs. Edwards, (he tells you. When Braddon

came to inquire about it, it made them all a (it-

tie concerned ^ and the Daughter was affright-

ed, and (he comes to the Boy, and fays, Billy^

Billyy here has been a Man about fuch a thing,

pray fpeak the Truth: Why, fays he, will any

harm come of it ? Says (lie, I can't tell, but tell

you the Truth. And then when the Boy comes
to tell Truth, he then fays, all the Story was
falfe. Befides this, fays (he. We told Mr. Brad-

don, before the Boy iigned it. That he had faid

it was falfe ; and he was told it again before the

King and Council, that it was falfe. But no-

thing would ferve him, but he muft have a

Horfe and a Man, and he muft go his Circuit

to pick up ridiculous Stories. Letters muft be
contrived from one to another to give a Co-
lour to the Matter, and all this to ^read about
his malicious Reports and falfe News.
And by this means. Gentlemen, I muft tell

you, The Matter is fixed as to the fecond part
of the Information, which is the corrupting of
Witneffes 5 for tho' he did not get any Witnef-
fes fworn, and fo 'tis no Subornation of Perju-
ry, ftriclly, yet however 'tis a Mifdemeanor to
labour any one, much more fuch "a Child, into
a Falfity, as apparently he did ; for as the Boy
fwears now, He never did make mention of
going to my Lord Gerard's Lodgings.
The next Evidence is young Mrs. Edwards^

Sarah the Daughter, and (he comes and gives
an account of the fame. That the Boy did tell

fuch a Story at firft, but, fays (he, I knew
him to be fuch a lying Boy, and I had fo often
found him in Lies, that I did not mind what
he faid. And he ufed to tell Lies when he had
been playing Truant. Then comes Mr Brad"
don to inquire about the Bufinefs, and when he
began to profecute it, the Girl began to be af-

frighted, and (he calls the Boy to her, and en-
gaged him to tell her the Truth, and then im-
mediately upon that, he did fay ic was all a
Story, and Invention of his own.
And then 'tis very material to obferve. That

the Boy in that Paper of Information (which
is all of Mr. Braddon's Hand-wricing) makes the
Circumftance of the Razor's falling down, to

be caft of the infide of the Pales, and the Girl
fays, it was of the outfide, and there was a
Coach, and abundance of People by, and a
great many fine Circumftances, and not one
of them true.

The next piece of Evidence is, (he does fay.

That after he told her it was falfe, (he gave
notice to Braddon, and being asked. Whether
(he did not frighten him by threatening his Fa-
ther would be turned out of his Place ? She
fwears, No. But all thofe kind of Queftions

were by a Side- Wind, to make Reflexions upon
the Government j as tho' the King wouldturn
Men out, becaufe they would not fwear what
was falfe. It carries, I tell you, a Sting towards

the Government ftill, and (hews the Malice of

the Defign. But, Gentlemen, you hear what
is faid about that, there was no fuch thing faid ;

They did apprehend fome Fear, but from whom
their Fear came, that they can't tell. But (he

pofitively fwears, when the Boy had denied it,

he had notice of it ; and when he refufed to

fign it, yet he preffed him, by telling him, there

was no Harm in it like to come, but only to

Mr. Braddon himfeif, and fo he was perfwaded
to fign it.

The next Witnefs is Mrs. Barton ; She comes
and tells you, that (he was at Mr. Edwards's

Houfe, and what (he tells you of her own
Knowledge, you are to take for Evidence, and
nmhing more. She fays, Braddon did engage
the Boy to tell Truth, and put him in mind
of that Chapter in the ABs, of the great Dif-
pleafure of God againft the two Witneffes that

forfwore themfelves, and bid him fpeak no-
thing but the Truth. And after he had talked

thus awhile, (he obferved he was going to take

Pen, Ink, and Paper, and (he was afraid (he ^
might be drawn in for a Wirnefs, and fo (he

^
went out of the Room. But before that time,

Mr.
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Mr. BraadoH did go tO fee the Window, and the

Place where the Boy faid the Razor was thrown

out.

Then there is the Evidence of the little Girl,

who is the next Witnefs, yime Lodcman I think

her Name was, and that is iikewife written by

Mr. Braddon. Now you hear what that young
Wench fays. She comes and would give fome

fort of Countenance to the thing, How (he

was looking up at the Window of my Lord of

f.jjix'i Lodgings, and that there was a bloody

Razor thrown by a Hand out of the Window,
but whether it was half bloody, or all over

bloody, (he can't tell, but bloody it was j and

it was, as (he fays, thrown on the outfide, though
the Boy faid, it was thrown of the infide. But

the Wench being asked. Whether (he knew that

was my Lord of £//«e's Lodging .' She anfwcred.

No, (he did not, when they come and make her

fwear in her Information, that (he faw the Ra-
zor thrown out of my Lord of ajjexi Lodgings

:

And then (he fays, (he heard no Soldier (peak a

Word at all ; but in the Information, it is fet

down, that the Soldier cried out to the People of

the Houfe, Go and fetch up the Razor. And
this was all done in the open Day, and there

were abundance of People, but (he could not

tell any particular body. So that of one hun-

dred People, which, if (he fay true, were there,

Mr. Braddon could not fatisfy himfclf to enquire

after fome of them, but only he muft pick up
a Child of 13 Years of Age to praAife upon
in this villainous manner. And it carries the

greater Venom, and Malice, and Virulency,

and Bafenefs, to endeavour to corrupt young
People to that heighth, as to come and fay,

and fwear thofe things in the Face of a Court,

that are impoflible to be true. It is impoflible

to be true, that (he faw a Coach in the Yard
;

for you hear what account Captain Ha-wlej gives

of his Houfe. It is impoffible to be true, that

there (hould be a Crowd of People, becaufe
that there was a Sentinel at the Door, who
muft fee all that go out, and that come in

j

tand there is no way to go into the Yard, but
through the Back door, and the Pales are fo

high, that nothing can be flung over, that

could be eafily difcerned. So that the very

Thoughts of fuch a thing as this are ridiculous

in thcmfelves, and not only the Falfity of the

Story is apparent, but there is alfo apparent a

great Villany, in endeavouring to get WicnelTes

to prove that Falfity. For you fee who Mr.
Braddon employs; he gets a Barber to go along
with him on purpofe to teftify what idle Re-
ports he could pick up. But this Barber, and
the other WitnelTes, when they come here, can't

tell any thing. For the Barber, he fays, (he

faid. There lay a Razor; but the Information
fays, (to which he is a Witnefs) that the Soldier

cried, Take «p the i(ax,or ; and (he now upon her
Oath denies any thing of that.

The next Evidence is the Aunt, and fhe

tells you, (he does not remember fuch and fuch
Particulars, but fomewhat to that purpofe (he
does ; but whether (he named my Lord of
EJJex, or no, in particular, as to his Lodgings,
fhe cannot give an account.

Then you have Glasbrooke, that comes to give
an account concerning this Girl's Story, and
he plainly is quite different from what the others
had teftified before ; for his Evidence is, That
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the Girl had faid my Lord of Effex cut his own
Throat, and afterwards flung the Razor out of

a Window : After he had committed this hor-

rid Murder upon himfelf, he got to life agaio,

and threw away the inftrumcnt he did it with,
that is plainly his Tcftimony, that this Child
(hould fay fo. So that, as in the Cafe of Sh-

fanna, which I heard cited hers upon another
occafion, the wicked Elders were difcovercd by
the different Circumftances of Time and Places
fo here you have Circomftances of Time and
Place, and of all things in the World that can
contribute to prove the Falfity of this Report,
and to prove the malicious Defign of thefe

People that were engaged in this Bulinefs.

The next Witnefs is one Smith, and he fjJtaks

much to the fclf fame purpofe. He was the

Barber that went with SradJm to examiae this

Girl.

Now, Gentlemen, You are to confider of
thefe Contrivances of Braddon^ in bufying him-
felf to follicite thefe Children to teftify thefe

Stories, after a Denial by the Boy to fign the

Paper, To tell him there was no Harm, could

come to him, to didate what he (hould fay, and
put Words into his Mouth, about going to fee

my Lord Gtrard\ Lodgings, which he never
fpake of \ for him to diAate to the other Wit-
nefs the Pinmaker of Marltbrovgiy what the

right Day (hould be, to fet up luch a fenflefs

Story that he heard fuch a thing at the Poft-

houfe, but he cannot tell from whom, or name
any one that heard it or fpake it befides him-
felf : It is ftrange how he (hould meet with this

Man, for even the Man himfelf tells you, he
knows not who he had difcourfed of it to ; and
never faw Braddon till that time he writ the
Letter. But you may obferve, that to be fure

the Report might be fpread, it was fo contri-

ved that the Scene (hould be laid in the Poft-

houfe, and then it was like to run abroad quick-

ly j for alas it was not their Bufinefs to make
Truth of it, but to make the difcontented Rab-
ble believe it to be a Truth. And fo they

began to confult with themfelves where it was
be(i to lodge it, and upon deliberation the Place

muft humour the Defign as well as the Time,
and that muft be at the Poft- matter's Houfe,
in order to difperfe the Noife of it, and then

Mr. Braddon takes his Circuit to Salisbury unto
Sir Robert Atkyns at Siow in the Hold, and to

other People, filling the Country with his bra-

ded Ware j and 'tis time to look after fuch Ped-
lars, for they vent the worft of Ware.
Then, Gentlemen, you may obferve this Fel-

low is eafily perfwaded to fwear any thing, for

he gives no manner of account how he came
to hear what he fpeaks of, or from whom, or

how Mr. Braddon came to him : He had never

feen him before that time, he fays ;
(tho' Mr;

Braddon had fuch a value for this worfhipful Pin-

maker, whom he never faw, that he came from
London upon the leaft intimation of this Man,
fo zealous he was for the carrying on this

weighty Affair, which I may call this impudent
and intolerable Lye.^

Gentlemen, I muft tell you, if any Proof in

the World be fufficient to prove Malice, you
have fufficient Proof of it before you now. If

it had been a thing of Indifcretion only with-

out Malice, if there had been nothing of Cau-
tion given to him about it as a thing that con-

cerned
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cerned not him, there might haVe been fome-

thing faid to alleviate it j but for him to come
as if he had Authority from the Countefs of

Ejfex, and Sir Henry CafeS who denies it, ftiews

the Malice of his Defign.

Gentlemen, 'Tis a Concern of an High Na-
ture, and if you do believe thefe Perfons that

are Defendants, or either of them to be guilty ;

fuch as you believe to be guilty, you muft find

guilty, and of fo much as you believe them
guilty. And if in cafe they ihall by you be

found guilty, the Court is to take care to in-

fliA a Punifhment, if it be poffible, fuitable to
their Offence.

Then the Court arofe, and the 'Jury afterwards
gave in a frivate FerdiSf, which the next

Morning was repeated in Court and recorded.

And by that f^erdiB they found the Defendant
Laurence Braddon guilty of the whole Mat-
ter charged upon him in the Information, and
the Defendant Hugh Speke guilty of all but

. the Conffiring to procure falfe tVitneffes, and
of that they found him Not Guilty.

$li^^^^§ii^§i§^$h^^^^§t=^^&^j§hiti^§L^^^-^&,^$^^&i^^,^3t>^ik^§,^ik&

Luns3i. Aprilis^ 1684. Termino Pafcha^ :^(> Caroli Secundi Regu. B. R.

Domlnus Rex verfus Braddon and Speke.

/^r.TV /TY Lord, Here are two Perfons toMr.
Gen. JLVJL receive your Judgment.
'L.C.y. Who are they?
Mr. At. ^en. Braddon and Speke. But it being

late, I know not whether you will give it now,
or appoint fome other time.

L. C. J. No, no, let them come in. They
will fay we arc afraid of giving Judgment
clfe.

Then Mr. Braddon and Mr. Speke came into

Court.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, We pray your Judg-
ment for the King, that you will fet a good
Fine.

Mr. Williams. We are retained to move in

Arreft of Judgment.
Mr. At. Gen. Judgment is enter'd already, and

there is nothing but a Fine in the Cafe.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, If it be enter'd, it is

enter'd but this Term, and 'tis in the Breaft of

the Court, if they pleafe to admit us to fpeak

in Arrefl of Judgment.
L. C. J. When were the Rules out ?

Mr. Williams. My Lord, It was put off by
Confent to this Day.

L. C. J. But when were the Rules out, 1

ask?
Cl. of Cr. The Rules were out the laft Day

of the laft Term, and then Judgment was en-

tered.

L. C. y. Well then, Judgment is entered, what
fay you againft a Fine ?

Mr. Williams. We were retained to move in

Arreft ofJudgment, I am fure I was, and in-

flrucfted to that purpofe.

L. C. J. I cannot tell what you were retained

to do, but now Judgment is entered, what fay

you as to the Fine ?

Mr. fVilliams. We cannot fay any thing as

to that, we are not inftruded ; I am fure 1 am
not.

Mr. Wallop. My Lord, We took it, and I was
told fo. That it was put oiFby Confent to this

Day.
L. C. y. I know nothing of your Confent,

nor what you confented to. If you confent

among your felves at the Bar, that is nothing
to the Court. Here we find Judgm^pnt en-

tered, and we muft proceed upon what is be-
fore us.

Mr. Wallop. Your Lordfliip will pleafe to re-
member, what the Evidence was.

L. C. y. I do remember it very particularly.
Coun/el. My Lord, Mr. Speke is found Guilty

of nothing but writing that Letter.

Mr. At. Gen. He is found Guilty of all but the
Suborning.
L C. y. We do very well know there is a

difference between them.

TTien the la/} Rule was Read.

L. C. J. Well, Judgment is regularly entered.
What fay you to it for the Defendants ?

Mr. Wallop. My Lord, we conceive we have
very good Matter upon the Verdid, to move in
Arreft of Judgment.

L. C. J. Yes, no doubt what you have to fay
is extraordinary material, but you come too late,

we cannot hear you. Sir Samuel Afirey, is Judg-
ment entered according to the Courfe of the
Court ?

CLofCr. Yes.

L. C. J. Then we muft proceed to fine them.
Mr. Braddon. Pray, my Lord, Let Mr. Ward

be asked, whether they did not agree we fhould
move to Day ?

Mr. Ward. That was only an Agreement on
Saturday, that they might appear to Day, and I

would not take them in Execution.
Mr. Braddon. This was the Day I was to

move in, my Lord j Mr. Burton knows very well,

he agreed to it.

Mr. Burton. I know nothing more of it, ray

Lord, but that indeed I did confent on Saturday,

that whatfoever they could move then, they
fhould move on Monday.

Mr. Ward. That was only that they fhould ap-

pear to Day, inftead of Braddons being taken
up by a Capias pro Fine.

L. C. y. Well, well ; I know nothing of your
Agreements, here is Judgment entered regularly,

as we find it, you had beft bring your Adion a-

gainft Mr. Burton, if he have done you any
wrong, but I did not know that Mr. Burton was
the King's Attorney. But I find here is Judg-
ment againft you, and 'tis for a very foul Of-
fence, as notorious an Offence as any Perfbn,

under
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under that which is Capital, could be guilty

of
J
bafe Afperfions of the Government, in or-

der to promote Sedition, and Fadion, and for

that End, made ufe of all villanous Means to

corrupt Infants, and then juftify that Villany

with a brazen Face, to that degree of Impu-

dence, as I never before faw. That all the

Juftice of the Nation muft be affronted by fuch

audacious Fellows, for it fcems his Confidence

has not left him, but here he fmiles, and feems

as if he done no harm.

Mr. Braddon. My Lord, I know my own In-

noccncy, and therefore have no reafon to be

troubled.

L. C. y. Your Innocence I Your Impudence,

you mean. 1 tell you, had you been in any

other Countrey, but this, the Innocence you

brag of, would have fent you to the Gallies.

Mr. Jufi. mthins. Then you think, Mr. Brad-

ion^ you have done very well in what you have

. done ?

L.C.J. Ay, I affureyou, does he. And the

Zeal or his Party has gone fo far, that at JVin-

' thefier, when I was there in the Circuit, I was

told that his Dodrine had obtained fo much in

that Countrey, efpecially about that Place,

whence fome of his Wicneffes came, I mean,yi»-

Jovtr^ that there was a Woman that was here

the other Day, Mrs. Drake, being at Conventi-

cle, held forth. That my Lord of Ejfex was
murdered while the King was in the Tower, and

that God was the Avenger of Murder, and had

found out a proper Perfon for the Profecution

of it, that was Mr. Braddon ; and this fnivelling

Cant prevailed at the Conventicle. It is no fuch

fmirking Matter as you make it, Mr. Braddon, I

affure you.

Mr. Braddon. My Lord, if I did know my felf

to be under any Guilr, I would very readily and
humbly acknowledge it.

L C. y. Well, I fee a great many of the Party

about you, I can fpy them out, though they

think they are not feen ; but they {hall know
we will not fuifer fuch Monfters as thefe to go
without due Punifhment.

Mr.yufi. Withins. He ftands upon it, he is in-

nocent ftill, notwithflanding all that was pro-

ved, and the Juries Verdid.

L. C. J. Yes, alack a Day, he wipes his

Mouth, and has not fo much as eaten, I'll war-
rant you.

Mr. yufi. Withins. I expeded you would have

been forry, Mr. Braddon, for what you had done,

and expreffed fome Penitence, but, it feems,

you are very innocent.

Mr. Braddon. I did not diredly, nor indireft-

ly, offer any thing to induce the Children to

give their Teftimony, nor was any fuch thing

proved : I know my own Innocency.

Mr. At, Gen. The Jury have found it other-

wife.

L. C. J. And that upon a fair, a full, and a

convincing Evidence, and no Man in the World
can make any doubt of the Truth of that Ver-

di£t
J
but he that had a fhare in your Guilt, or

in that it had a tendency towards, I mean that

horrid Confpiracy. And I affure you, Mr. Brad-

don, you tread upon the very Heels of it j fmirk

at it, and be as merry about it as you will.

Mr. Braddon. If I did not know my own In-

nocency, then I had reafon to be troubled.

L. C. y. Your own Innocency ! If you did
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not know your own Impudence, you mean ,• 'tis

that only that makes you fmirk and fmile it
fuch Things as thefe.

Mr. Juft. Withim. Mr. Braddon^ when you were
advifed by Sir Htnrj Capell to take a prudent and
a good courfe, to go and leave it with a Secre-
tary of State, you would not take that Advice,
but you would go your own way, and vou
would turn Examiner, and Profecutor your (elf j
when he that w;js the Earl'i Brother, and was
fure more concerned than you, thought it ftcter

to go that way.
L. C. y. We remember what Sir SaruMel Bemar-

Jifion, in his Letter, fpeaks of this Matter, Mr.
Braddon, he was got off ; why, they dare not
meddle with Mr. Braddon, he is fuch a dreadful
Man, and his Party are fo confiderable, that
we dare not meddle with them j and the TO-
RIES are all caft down ; alack a day ! becaufe
thefe Fellows can'c caft down the Government,
therefore all honeft Men muft be caft down, and
not dare to meddle with them ; but they fliall

fee we are not fo much caft down, but we are
able to reach the higheft of them. What Con-
dition is this Man in ? I fpeak in Point of Eftate,
for his other Conditions, we know what they
are, his Tryal will facisfy any Man of that.

Mr. At. Gen. He is the eldeft Son of a Father
that has a good Eftace.

Mr. Williami. He is then but Heir Appa-
rent.

Mr. Braddon. No, I am a younger Brother.
Mr. Williams. It feems he is but the Second

Son, and a young Gentleman.
Mr. Braddon. My Father has an elder Son

alive.

L, C. y. I remember particularly 'tis faid in
one of the Letters, That he was a Man of 7 of
800 /. a Year.

CI. of Cr. That was in Mr. Sfekt's Letter. He
fays his Father had fo much.

Mr. Braddon. That is in Mr. Sfeke's Letter ; btk
that is not true.

L.C. y. I don't know truly, that may be ai

falfe as any thing elfe you went about to have
thefe Children Swear, but I'll undertake it, if

thou had'ft told the little Girl that he had 800/.
a Year, (he would have been as ready to have
Sworn it as the other.

Mr. Jufi. Withins. 'Tis a wonderful Things
Mr. Braddon, you could bring no body to come
and teftify thefe Things, but thofe two little

Children. ,ii>rj(

L. C. J. But oh I What a Happinefs it was for
this Sort of People, that they had got Mr. Brad*
don, an honeft Man, and a Man of Couragdj
fays Mr. Speke, a Man a ftofos j and pray, fays

he to his Friend, give him the beft Advice yon
can, for he is a Man very fit for the Purpofe, and
pray fecure him under a (ham Name, for I'll

undertake there are fuch Defigns upon pious
Mr. Braddon, fuch Contrivances to do him a
Mifchief, that if he had not had his Proteftant
Flail about him, fomebody or other, would
have knocked him in the Head, and he is fuch
a wonderful Man, that all the King's Courts of
Juftice, muft needs confpire to do Mr. Braddon
a Mifchief

J a pretty fort of a Man, upon my
Word, and he muft be ufed accordingly j Men
that arrogate and affume to themfelves a Liberty
to do fuch kind of Things, muft expeiS to fare
accordingly.

Mr.
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Mr. Ja/t. Wlthim. Mr. Sfekt is not found Guil-

ty of the Subornation.

Mr. At. Gen. He is found Guilty of all but

the Subornation, he is found Guilty of Confpi-

ring to fpread the Report. The Subornation

will require another Sort of Puniflimenr.

/- C J. Ay, but there is a Difference between

them. The Crime was very great in Mr. Sfeke,

though not fo great as in Mr. Braddon, and 1 am
forry that Mr. Sfeke Ihould be concerned in ir,

and fliould take fuch care about fuch a Bufinefs,

with all that Piety and Zeal for Religion he

expreffes in his Letter to Sir l{obert Atkyns (Mr*

Juftice Atkyns that was) that he (hould recom-

mtnl him to have a wonderful Care of him,

and then thank him for his Kindnefs (hewed

to Our Party : So he makes himCelf to be of the

Party, and makes this the Bufinefs of the Party,

and fo makes himfelf to be a Sharer in the Bu-

finefs ; for 'tis fVe thank you for your Kindnefs to Us,

and the Tide is ftrong againjt Us ; and We hope we

(hall be able to bring the Bufinefs of my Lord of ElTeX

upon the Stage, before they do any of thofe in the

Tov-er. So Mr. Speke makes himfelf a Party in

the Bufinefs. And I am mighty forry that when

he comes to be asked the Queftion, How he

came to write this Letter, he fhould tell us.

He had been at the Tavern, and did not know

what he writ, but does not fay, he recolleded

afterwards. It feems he ufed to be often at the

Tavern, and had been there when he writ this

pious Letter, and fo hisSaintlhip broke out in a

Fit of Drunkennefs, for moft of our Reformers

of Religion now a-days want common Mora-

lity. And yet they are wonderfully Zealous for

Reformation and Religion. All the Villany that

has been thought of, nay, more than ever could

enter before into the Imagination of Mankind,

has been wrought by thefe Men, that pretend

to be Reformers of Religion, and amongft the

reft Mr. Braddon :, and indeed I look upon Brad-

don to be the Daringeft Fellow of the Party, he

and his Brother Smith. If there were any Re-

ludancy, or any Senfe of any Guilt they had

contraded, and would (hew it by acknowledg-

ing their being furprized into if, and teftified

Repentance by a fubmidive and dutiful Beha-

viour, that were fomething to encline the Court

to Commiferation •, but when we fee, inftead of

that, they are more obdurate and fteeled in their

Oppofition to the Government, they muft be

reclaimed by Corredion, and kept within due

Bounds by condign Punifhment, otherwife it

will be thought by the ignorant Sort of Peo-

ple, that all Courts of Juftice are afraid of

them. ,,, r^ ,

Mr.Jufi.Withins. Nay, Mr. Braddon s Zeal

was very extraordinary in the Cafe, going on

in this Bufinefs, not only without, but contra-

ry to the Advice of Sir Henry Capell, who furely

was moft concerned about the Death of his

Brother.

Then the Judges betw§tn tbemfelves confulted

about the Sentencej which Air. Juftice Wi-

thins pronounced thus.

Mr. Ju[l. Witbins. Mr. Braddon, You fee what

it is you are convifted of. It was for as foul an

Offence, as any can be imagined, that is not

;M

Capital, wherein the King is very much con-
cerned, for the Infinuations were fuch, as that
the King w;ts mightily concerned, f in as

much as yon fay the Earl of Ejftx fhould be
murdered at that time the King was in the
Tower, it was an implied Accufarion of the
King, and an Infinuation that the King (hould
defign to take away an innocent Man's Biood,
and fo downright be guilty of murdering an
innocent Perfon, wliich how great an Offence
that is, let any Man that has any Loyalty, or
Reverence for the King in him confider, and
you cannot fay ycu are innocent, Mr. Braddon.

Your Profccution was moft pertinacious, and
you would proceed after the Boy had denied
it, and proceed in (uch a manner, when Sir
Henry Capell had told you what ycui fhould do

j

and what did you go upon ? You had got 3
little Girl, a Child of ii or 12 Years old, to

tell a Story of 1 know not what, and no body
elfe knew any thing of it, and this muft be a
ground fufficient for you to go up and down,
and fpread fuch a Report, when S'w Henry Capell

gave you Advice to go to a Secretary of State,

and let him examine it ; indeed you did go to

him, but would not reft fatisfied with what the

King and Council did ,• no, Mr. Braddon, you
thought that would not gratify your own Paffi-

on, and Malice, againft the King and the Go-
vernment, but you muft take Ways of your
own. Tliis is to fcandalizc the whole Juftice

of the Nation, and not only make the King a
Murderer, but you would have all the Plot here-

by quite lofe its Credit j and you would make
it, as Sir Samuel Bernardiflon would infinuate, a

Sham Plot, to take away innocent Proteftants

Lives. But as to the Plot, there has been frefti

Proof of it beyond all Contradiction this Day,
a Man here in the Face of the whole Court
has owned the whole Thing, he would not
take the liberty of defending himfelf, that was
offered him, if he would try it, but confeffed

that Confpiracy, which you had a great Mind
to be an Inftrument of making the World to

believe, was nothing but a Sham. 1 (hall not

make any long Speech to you. The Court
for this Offence,

Sets upon you, Mr. Braddon, the Fine of 2000],

andOrdur that you find Sureties for your good

Behaviour during your Life, and that you be

Committed till this be Performed. And foryou

Mr. Speke (we have confidered that you are I

not fo highly Guilty as Mr. Braddon, )ou art

Guilty of a great Offence, but not fo Guilty as

he, and therefore) we think fit to fet upon you

the Fine of 1 000 1. and that you find Sureties

for your ^lod Hehaviour during your Life, and

be Committed till you perform it.

L. C. J. Marfha!, Take them in Cuftody, and \
ufe them as the; ought to be ufed.

Counfel. My Lord, Mr. Speke'% Bailisdifcharged,

I fuppofe ?

L.C. J. Ay, rhey muft be, as to this Matter,

but nothing elfe bur this.

Then they were carried away to the King's j
Bench". I

THE
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Sir SAMUEL BERNARDISTON, Bar.

The i^i^ of February, 1683.

HERE being in Hillarj/ Term
laid, an Information in the Court
of King's-Bench preferred by
His Majefty's Attorney-General
againft Sir Samuel Bemardifion,

for a very great Mifdemeanor
;

upon Oath made, that he was

fo extreamly indifpofed, that he could not ap-

pear in Perlon without danger of his Life : The
Court were pleafed to refpite his Recognizance,

(which he by order of the Lords of His Maje-

fty's moft Honourable Privy Council, entered

into the laft Vacation, to appear in Court the

Firft Day of this Term) and to allow him the

liberty of Pleading to the Information by Attor-

ney, which he did. And Thurfdaj the 14/i of
February, i68j. being the Seffion of Niji Prius,

after the Term holden for the City of London,

and County of the fame, was appointed for

the Tryal of this Caufe, and accordingly then
the fame came on, and was tried before the Right
Honourable Sir George Jefferiet, Knight and Ba-
ronet, Lord Chief Juftice of His Majefty's
Court of King's Bench, in this manner.

Clerk. Call away Cryer.

Cryer. You good Men of Niji Priut, fummoned
to appear here this Day between our Sovereign
Lord the King, and Sir Samuel Bernardifion, Ba-
ronet, anfwcr to your Names, and fave your
lifues.

CI. Thomae Vernon and his Fellows. Voui awz,
flein In(]uefi. Call the Defendant Sir Samuel Btr-

nardijton.

Cryer. Sir Samuel Bernardifton, come forth, or
this Inqueft (hall be taken by your Default.

Mr. Williams. He appears.

CI. Gardez, vofirei Challenges. Swear Thomas Ver-

non.

Cr. You fliall well and truly try this IlTue, be-

tween our Sovereign Lord the King, and Sir

Samuel Bemardifion according to your Evidence.
So help you God.

CI. Tercival Gilburn. Wljo was Sworn, and fo
the reft.

Thomas Vernon

Ptrcival Gilburn

Edward Boverj

William Withers, Sen
James Wood
Robert Mafiers

^Samuel l^ewton

\George Torriano

r, T > JKenelm Smith
^ \rhomas Goddard

/Thomat Amy., and
^Richard Blackburn.

The Names of the Twelve were thefe.

Vol. III.

Then they were counted, and Proclamation
made for Information^ in ufual manner.

Mr. Poultney, May it pleafe your LordOiip, and
you. Gentlemen of the Jury j this Caufe is be-
tween the King and Sir Samuel Bernardifion, and
it is upon an Information exhibited by Mr. Attor-

ney General, wherein he fets forth. That there ha-
ving been lately a horrid Plot difcovered (as ap-
pears by the Convidions of thofe that have fuf-

fered juftly for it, and by the Evidence that has
been given of it, has been made fo apparent,
that I do not queftion, but that no Man, but
who either has a Hand in it, or elfe bears a gocd
Will to it, doth at all fcruple the belief of it )
Sir Samuel Bernardifion the Defendant intending
to fcandalize and vilifie the Evidence, wrote a
Letter, wherein are contained thefe Senten-
ces.

Tie return ofthe Duke of Monmouth to White-
Hall, and his being received into extraordinary Fa-
vour of His Alaje/ly, hath made a firange alteration

of Affairs at Court
; for thofe that before [pake of him

very indecently, now court, cringe and creep to him.

His Grace complained to the King of the fcandalous Mif
reprefentation that wai made of him in the Monday's
Gazjttte, upon which the Gaz,etteer was called to Ac-
count for it, who alledged for bimfelf, that a Ptrfm

of great .^ality fent him in Writing the Words there-

in recited, commanding him to put them in the Ga^
xette. Ttjlerday being the lafiDay ofthe Term, all the

Prijoners that were in the Tower upon the late Sham
Proteftant Plot, were difcbarged upon Bail. Air, Brad-
don who profecuted the Muriher of the Earl of Eflex,
the Information put in againfi him in the King's Bench

by Mr. Attorney, for a pretended Subornation, &c.
wot not profecuted^ and his Bail was difcharged,

S f And
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^nd the faffing Sentence upon the /Author c/" Julian
tit Ap»fi4te, Mnd the Printer ef the late Lord Ruf-
Wi Speech was pafed over witbjlltnee. Great /ip-

plicttms are made to Hit Majefiy for the pardoning

Mr. Sidney in the Tower, wbUb is believed will

bt attained, and that he will be banifhed. The Lerd

Howard appears defpicable in the Eyes of all Men ;

be is under Guard at Whitehall, and 'tis believed

wilt be fent to the Tov>er, for that the Duke of

Monmouth will accufe him concerning the Ttfti-

mony he hath given, and the Papijls and High Tories

are tjuite down in the mouth, their Pride is abated,

themfelves and their Plot confounded^ hut their Malice

is not ajfwaged. ^7is generally faid the Earl of ElTex
was Murthered. The brave Lord Ruffel is afrejh la-

mented. The Plot is lofi here, except you in the Coun-

try can find it out amongfi the Addreffers and Abhor

-

rers. This fudden Turn is an Amazement to all Men,
and mufi produce fome (irange Events, which a little

time will jhew. . .

And then he goes on further, and fays in ano-
ther Letter thefe Words.

I am to anfwer yours of the zitb and %^tb paft

,

and truly I cannot but with great Sorrow lament the

Lofs of our good Friend honefl Mr. John Wright,
hut with patience we mufi jubmit to the Almighty,

who can as well raife up Infiruments to do his Work,

as change Hearts, of which we have fo great an

Jnfiame « the Bufinefs of the Duke of Monmouth,
that no Age er Hifttry can parallel. I am mow
throughly fatisfied, that what was printed in the

Monday'^ Gazette is utterly falfe, and you will fee

it publickly declared fe fliortly. The King is never

pleafed hut when be is with him, bath commanded
all the Privy Council to wait upon him, and happy

is be that bath moft nf his Favow. His Pardon was
fealed and delivered to bitn la(t Wednefday. Tij

faid, be will be refiered to be Mafier ef the Horfe,

and he called into the Council Table, and to all bis

other Places, and 'tis reported be will be made Cap-

tain General of all the Forces, and Lord High Admi-

rifl, &c. he treats all his old Friends that daily vijit

him with great Civilities, they are all fatisfied with

his Integrity, and if God fpares his Life, I doubt

not but be will be an Inftrument of much Good to

the King and Kingdom. He faid publickly. That be

knew my Lord RuiTel was as Loyal a Subjtil as any

in England, and that His Majefiy believed the fame

now. I intend portly to wait en him my felf. It

would make you laugh to fee bow firangely our High

Tories and Clergy are mortified, their Countenances

fpeak it. IVere my Sheforary to he moved for now,

it would be readily granted. Sir George is grown

very bumble : 'Tis faid Mr. Sidney is reprieved for

40 Days , which bodes well.

And then. Gentlemen, he goes on further^

and in a third Letter lays.

The late Change here in Publick Affairs is fo great

snd firange., that we are like Men, in a Dream,

can hardly believe what we fee., and fear we are not

fit for fo great a Mercy as the prefent Junilure

feems to promife. The Sham Proteflant-Plot is quite

lofl and confounded. The Etfr/ »/ Mackensfield is

bringing Attions of Scandalis Magnatum againfi

all the Grand Jury-men that indiiled him at laft

Affixes.

L. C. J. That is the only true
thing in the whole,

[/i/r. Poultney reads.

1

Sir George

Jefferiet,

And the feveral
Gentlemen that were indiHed in Cheftiire and Nor-
thampton fli ire will bring their feveral Ailions at

Law againfi them.

And, Gentlemen, then in a fourth Letter
are contained thefe Expreflions.

Contrary to all Men's ExpeBations, a U'arrant is

figned at la/} for beheading Col. Sidney at Tower-
Hill next Friday. Great Endeavours have been ufed
to obtain his Pardon, but the contrary Party have car-
ried it, which much dafiietb our Hopes, hut God fiill

governs.

Gentlemen, All this the Information fays, he
has done againft the Peace of the King, his

Crown and Dignity. To this he has pleaded
Not Guilty. We will call eur Witneffas, and
if we prove it, we queftion not but you will
find him Guilty.

Mr- Rtctrder, M^y jt pleafe your LordOiip, and
you Gentlemen of the Jury^ I am ofCounfel
for the King in this Caufe. Upon the open-
ing of thefe Letters to you, you cannot but
wonder much more than he does that wrote
them. His matter of Wonder was one way,
and I fuppofe your matter of Wonder is ano-
ther way, that a Man, fuch an one as he is,

fhould have that confidence to write fuch Let-
ters as thefe are. Gentlemen, I do not doubt
but you obferve in the Series of thefe Letters

how he hath travelled through all the Tranfa-

dions of this horrid Confpiracy, that was of

late contrived againft the Life of the King, and
the Life of His Royal Highnefs, and for the

Deftrudion of the Government j and how he

does endeavour to turn it all into ridicule, and
to magnify the Men that have come to Publick

Juftice for being concerned in that horrid Con-
fpiracy, as being very brave Men. The brave

Lord Ruffel he is lamented as a brave Man loft j

The Earl of Effex he forfooth was murthered,

and Mr. Braddon, who profecuted that Murther,

he is a brave Man, whom I fuppofe fome of

you have heard of, and what is become of him,

how he is convided of one of the moft noto-

rious Fads that ever was aded by Man in any
Civil Government, which was that Braddon

fhould go up and down to get Witneffes to

make it appear to the World, as tho' fome
body had murthered that Earl. Thus you fee

he goes through the Confpiracy from one thing

to another, and calls it a Sham Proteftant-

Plot, and all to ridicule the Difcovery, which
by thefe very Letters you may eafily be fatis-

fied of the Reality and Extent of. You fee

how he magnifies his Julian, but he likewife

is come to condign Punifhment for that moft

pernicious and fcandalous Libel. In the next

place he comes to the Duke of Monmouth, and
tells you what a brave Man they have in him
to be their Captain General, and he did not

doubt but to fee him come to it ,• and fets forth

that he has denied all the Plot, and how he

doth perfift in that Denial. And this Gentle-

man has raifed his Confidence in thefe Letters

to that degree, that I think any Man, that has

lived any time in this Nation, cannot but won-
der.
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der, that ever there fhould be fuch an impu-

dent A<ilion committed in ic. Gentlemen, We
(hall call our Wicneflcs and prove it pofitively

upon him, thac thefe Letters he did write, and

then I fuppofc he will give an account how
he came to wrire them.

Mr. Herbert. May it pleafe your Lordfliip, and

you Gentlemen of the Jury ; I have but one

Word which I dcfire to obferre ; for the open-

ing of the Cafe, and a right Underftanding

of the Matter will have a great Influence upon

the Proofs. And I (hall not infift upon any

thing that has been opened at large out of

the Letters, but one thing I would obferve to

you, and that is out of the laft Letter. Great

Endeavours have heen ufed to obtairt bis Pardon, hut

the contrary Party b»vt carried it, which much dajh-

(th our Hopes. So it feems by this that the Fa-

dion, the Party, have their Hopes ftill, and ic

feems likewife the Writer of thefe Letters hath

a very great (hare in them. We have. Gen-
tlemen, nothing to do here before you, but to

prove that Sit Samuel Bemardijion was the Author,

Writer and Publi(her of the Letters, which con-

tain that which is charged in the Information,

and that we queftion not but to prove clearly

without contradidion. Call Mr. Blathwaite.

(}Vho was fworn.) Pray give in the Letters.

[Which wot done.

Mr. Recorder. Pray, Sir, look upon thofe Let-

ters, and give the Court and the Jury an ac-

count where you had them.

Mr. Blathwaite. Gentlemen of the Jury, Thefe
three Letters Sir Samuel Bemardifton upon the loth

oi December, before the King and the Lords of

the Council, did own to be of his Hand-writing.

I marked them at that inftant of time, and I

am well affured they are the Letters he owned
to be of his Hand- writing.

Mr. Williams. Did he own them to be of his

Hand-writing ?

Mr. Blathwaite. Yes.

L. C. y. Did he own them all three ?

Mr. Blathwaite. Yes, my Lord, he did.

Mr. Williams. Pray, Sir, who are they dired-

cd to ?

L. C. J. Mr. Williams, He is informed againft

for writing, not for fuperfcribing.

Mr^ Williams. My Lord, I ask that Queftion

for this reafon. He is indided for writing and
publifhing, therefore I would know who they

are direded to. Did he ("ay they were publi(h-

ed by him, or fent to any one ?

hAr. Blathwaite. He did not deny but thac he
had publi(hed and fent them.

Mr. H'illiams. Did he confefs ic ?

Mr. Blathwaite. He did noc deny it.

L. C. y. I fuppofe they on the other fide will

give an account where they were taken.

Mr. Herbert. Yes, my Lord. Swear Mr. At-

terbury. [Which was done.

Mr. Recorder. Heark you, Mr. Atterhury, Do
you know any thing of thefe Letters ?

Mr. Atterhury. If you pleafe to let me fee

them. Sir.

Mr. Recorder. Shew him them.

Which was done, and he looked upon them, and
gave them in again.

Mr. Herbert. Did you hear Sir Samuel Bernardi-

fion own them to be his Letters ?

. Vol. III.

Mr. /Atterhury. My Lord, and you Gentlemen
of the Jury, I had a Warrant from Mr. Secre-

tary Jtnk/ns, about two Months, or ten Weeks
ago, to apprehend Sir Samuel Bernardiflen, and I

did, according to Order, by virtue of that War-
rant, apprehend him, and carry him before Hi«
Majefty. When he was there, thofe three Let-
ters I had ju(t now in my Hand, were then
(hewn to Sir Samuel Berrsardijlon. I marked them,
and know them to be the fame j Sir Samuel

Bernardiflon did own he wrote them Letters all

three.

L. C. y. Were the Superfcriptions upon them
all, as they are now ?

Mr. Atterhury. Yes, They were all as they are

now.
L. C y What fay you, Mr. Blathwaite ?

Mr. Blathwaite. Yes, They were juft fo, the

fame Superfcriptions.

Mr. Atterhury. His Majefty asked him, Who
fubfcribed them ?

L. C. y. Superfcribed them, thou meaneft,
they are not fubfcribed.

Mr. Atterhury. Yes, my Lord, fuperfcribed

them
i and he looked on them again, and fiiid.

They were fuperfcribed by one of his Ser-

vants, and fo ordered to be carried to the Poft-

houfe.

Mr. Recorder. Where is Nebemiab OJland ?

yury man. My Lord, We would ask the Wit-
nefs. Whether he did own that he fent them to

the Poft houfe ?

L. C. y. He fays, he order'd his Man to fu-

perfcribe them, and fo to carry them to the
Poft houfe.

Mr. Williams. Look you, Mr. Atttrbury, Did
he fay he d.ireded any of his Servants to car-

ry them to the Poft-houfe, upon your Oath ?

Mr. Atterhury. I am upon my Oath, Sir ; l\
fay, that he did fay, that they were fuperfcri-i

bed by fome of his Servants, he could not fay)
which of his Servants it was, and then they:*

were fent to the Poft-houfe.

Mr. H'illiams. Pray, Sir, mind, and anfwer
my Queftion, Did he fay, he dire(aed any of
his Servants to carry them to the Poft houfe ?

L.C.y. Did he take any notice to you, or
did you underftand by him, that they were fentj

to the Poft-houfe by his Confent ? {

Mr. Atterhury. Yes, my Lord, I did underftandv
him fo.

L.C.y. Did he write thefe Letters to keep
them in his Pocket, do you think, Mr. ft^il-

Hams ? ~i

Mr. Williams. I d6 not know what he defign'd'

them for, my Lord ; nor do I yet know till

they are read, what is in them : But I ask him
this Queftion, Did he fay he fent them to the

Poft-houfe ?

Mr. Atterhury. With your Leave, I remember
one thing more, my Lord ; while he was in

my Houfe, (for there he was in Cuftody twoj
Days or more) talking about thefe Letters, fays

he, I wonder how they were taken, they were
fent to Sir Skippon, or fome fuch Name he na-
med.

Mr. Recorder, Swear Nehemiah OJland.

[Which wot dcne.l

Mr. Herbert. Look upon thole Letters, Sir.

Shew him them. [Which was done.

L. C.y. \^ this Man's Name ojland ?

S f Mr. Re-
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Mr. l{ecortler. Yes, Nebemiab Ojlani, Do you

know any thing of thofe Superlcripctons ?

0(land. Two of thofe Superfcriptions I writ by

his Order as his Servant.

Mr Recover. Which are thofe two ? Then he

gave them into the Court.

L. C. J. Can you tell whofe Hand is the other

Pare ?

Ojland. I did not fee it writj but the Hand is

fomewhat like Sir Samuel Bernardifions Hand._

JL. C. J. You believe it to be his Hand ?

Ojland. Yes, I do.

Mr. Hilliams. Did you ever fee the Infide of

thofe Letters that you fay you fuperfcribed ?

Of.and. No, I never faw the Infide.

L C. J. What Diredions had you about them,

after you had fuperfcribed them ?

Ojland. 1 had no Direftion, but to leave them
where 1 ufed to leavahis Letters, and that was
in a Window that Sir Samud Btmardijton always

left his Letters in, and from thence one of the

Boys ufed to carry them to the Poft-Houfe.

Mr. Williams. Sir, Did Sir Samuel order you to

fuperfcribe thofe three Letters, and fend them
to the Poft-Houfe ?

L. C. J. He faid he fuperfcribed them by his

Command, and left them in the Place that Let-

ters ufed to be laid that were to go the Poft-

houfe.

Mr. Recorder. Pray, Sir, look upon thofe Let-

ters again.

L. C. J. Whofe Hand is the Superfcription ? Is

that Sir SamuePs too ?

Ojland, I believe it Sir Samuel*s Hand.
L. C. y. Shew that other Letter .to Mr. Blaitb-

watte : What fay you to it. Sir ?

Mr. Blaithwaite. Gentlemen of the Jury : This

is another Letter that was feized and brought

before the King and the Lords of the Coun-
cil, and this Letter was afterwards owned by
OJlandy to be writ by him by Sir BernardiJlon\ or-

dl«r.

L. C.J. Did Sir Samuel own this Letter to be
his Hand-writing too ?

Mr. Blaithwaite. No, he did not, but O^and
did own it.

Mr. Bfcarder. My Lord, We prove it otherwife

to be Sir Samuel's Letter, becaufe it is not his

Hand, but his Maw's. You Ojland^ Do you know
who writ that Letter ?

Ojland. I writ it.

Mr. Recorder. By whofe Order ?

Opnd. I tranfcribed it out of a Copy given

me by Sir Samuel Bernardijlon, as I was his Ser-

vant.

L. C. y. And did you write the Superfcriptibn

too?
Ojland. Yes, I writ the Superfcription.

/.. C. y. In order to what ? To go down into

the Countrey too ?

Ojland. In order to go where it was direded,

my Lord.
L. C. J. Where was that ?

Ojland. Into Suffolk, to Sir Vlilif^ Skiffon.

L. C. y. This Letter was written at London,

was it not ?

Ojland. In Bijhoffgate-fireet, at Sir Samuel's

Houfe.
Mr. Williams. What is your Name, Sir ?

Ojland. My Name is Ojland.

Mr. Wiilinms. Your Chriftian Name ?

OJl»nd. Nebemiab.

Mr. Williamt, Then, Neiemiah Ojland, I ask
you this Queftion upon your Oath, when thefe
Letters were fuperfcribed by you, did you lay
them in that Window you fpeak of, or did you
give them back again to Sir Samuel ?

Ojland. Sir, I am not fo certain as to fwear to
theie particular Letters ; but his ufual Cuftom
was, He would write a Letter, and then give
it me to Copy : His Clofet-door was near a-
nother Window, and there he would leave it.

If it were but one Letter, he would ufe to fay,
direft fuch a Letter to fuch a Perfon, or fuch a
Place, and when it was fo directed, I was ufed
to put my Letters there, and thence one of the
Boys came and fetched them to carry them to
the Poft- houfe. But fbmetimes he would fend
me down diredly with it away .to the Poft-
houfe, if he bad not any other Bufinefs for me
to do.

Mr. Williams. But, Sir, mind the Queftion. I
ask you again : Did you deliver thefe Letters,
or any of them back again to Sir Samuel Ber-
TMrdiHon, or no ?

Ojland. I cannot tell for thefe particular Let-
ters. I tell you what the ufual Cuflom was in
the Houfe.

Mr. Williams. Pray when you had fuperfcri-

bed them, or Sir Samuel, what became of theift

Letters ?

Ojland. They 'Went to the Poft- houfe, as I
believe.

Mr. Williams. How long have you ferved Sir
Samuel Bernardi/i'on ?

Ojland. Five Months.

Mr. Williams. Did you ferve any body before ?'

Ofland. No.
Mr. Recorder. Why, do you think he doth nor

ferve him well now, Mr. Williams ?

Mr. Williams. I know very well what I tbinlr

of it, Mr. R^cvrdtr.

L. C. y. Well, come read them.

Clerk reads This is dirtBed to Sir Philip

Skippon, Knight, at Ipfwich, and dated No-
vemb. 29^. 83.

(Reads) Sir, The Return of'

Mr. Williams. That i?not Sir Samuel's Hand, I
think.

L. C. J. No, but writ by his Order.

Ojland, I tranfcribed it by his fpecial Order :

For he came to me and gave me a Letter, fays

he. Go and make a Copy of this Letter.

Mr. Recorder. And you did tranfcribe ic ex-

a(ftly as it was in the Paper he gave you ?

Ojland. I examined it after I had writ it my
felf, and read it over again. •>.. -

L. C. J. What did you write it out of;?'

Ojland. A Copy he gave me. -

L. C. J. Was that Copy his Hand-writing? \
Ojland. I did not fee him write it, buttbdieve

it to be his writing.

L. C. J. Come read it.

Clerk reads

Sir,

TH E return of the lUhke of Monmouth to

White-Hall, and bis being received inUi extra-

ordinary Favour of His Majejl'y, hath made a fi'range

alteration of Affairs at Court : Far thofe that before-
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ffahe of hh» very hJeeently, now courts cringe, and

creef to him. His Grace eomflaintd to the King of the

fcanAaloui Mifreprcfentation that ivas made of him in

the Monday's Gazette, ufon which the Gazftcceer

was called to Account for it, who alledged for himftlfy

That a Perfon of great ^ality fent him in writing

the a^ords therein recited, commanding him to put them

in the G:)zecte.

Teflerdaj being the lafl Day of the Term, all the

frifoners that were in the Tower upon the late fiiam

Proceltant Plot, were difcbarged upon Bail. Mr.

Braddon, who profecuted the Murder of the Earl of

Eifex, the Information put in againfl him in the King's

Bench by Mr, Attorney (/or a pretended Suborna-

tion ) &;c. w>n not profecuted, and his Bail was dif-

cbarged. And the pajftng Sentence upon the Author of

Julian the Apoltate, and the Printer of the latt

Lord R uffel'j Speech, was paffed over in Silence- Great

Applications are made to His Majefly for the pardon-

ing Mr, Sidney in the Tovrtr, which is believed

will be attained., and that he will be banished.

The Lord Howard appears defpicable in the Eyes

of all Men, he is under a G»ard at White-Hall, and

kelieved he will be fent to the Tower, for that the

Duke of Monmouth will accufe him concerning the

Teftimony he hath given, &c.
The Papifts and high Tories are cfuite down in the

Mouth, their Pride is abated, themjelvis and their Plot

€onfotindedy but their Malice is not ajfwaged. ^Tis

generally (aid, the Earl of Effex was murdered, the

krave Lord RuflTel is afrejh lamented. The Plot is loft

here, except you in the Country can find it out amongjl

the Addreffors and Abhorrers.

This fuddtn Turn is an Amazement to all Men,
and mujt produce fame [hange Events, which * little

Time w'dl fliew.

Mr. Recorder. Now, go on to the next. The
Second Letter.

Clerk Reads Tbif is direBel, Tb Sir Philip

Skippon, Knight, at Ipfwich, SuiFolk.

L. C. j. That is one of his own writing.

Mr. l{ecorder. Yes, my Lord'.

Ckrk. It is dated London the firft of December,

Dear Sir,

IA M to anfwer yours of the 27th and 29th pa/I',

and truly I cannot but with great Sorrow lamvnt

the Lofs of our good Friend, honeft Mr. John Wrighr,
but with Patience we muft fubmit to the Almighty,

who can as well raife up Injtruments to do hk Work,
as change Hearts, of which we have fa great an ht*

fiance in the Eufinefs' of the Duke of Monmouth,
phot no Age or Hiftory can parallel. I am now through^

ly fatisfitd, that what was printed in the Monday's
Gazette is utterly falfe, and you will fee it publick-

ly- fo declared flwrtly. The- King is nwer pleafed but

when he is with him, hath commanded all the Privy

Council to wait upon him, avd happy is he that hath

mofi of his Favour. His Pardon-was fealed and de-

livered to him laft Wednefday. 'Tit faid, he will

he reftared to be Mafttr of the Horfe, and be called

into the Council Table, and to all his other Places. And
'tis reported, he will be made Captain General of ail'

the Forces, and Lord High Admiral, &c. He tfeat'T

all his old Friends that daily vifit him, with great'

Crvilititt • they are all fatisfied' with his Integrity, and'

if God fpares his Life, doubt' not but be will be an

Infirument of rnuth good to tbe King and Kingdom,

fie faid puiflickly., that bt kmw tny tori Ruffel

v)(u »s Ufai a fidrjeS as <my in Eftgla^nJ, md fA<r»

His Majefiy believed the fame nov. 1 intend fhortty

to wait on him my felf. It would make jcu laugh

to fei bow (frangtlf omr high Tories and Clefgf are

moriifitd, their Countenance fpeaks it. Were my She-

forary to be moved, for now it would be readily

granud. Sir George if grtvm very hnmbk. *7it

faid Mr. Sidney « tepritwJ for Forty Dap, vbieb
bodts welk

Mr. Kedder fat with mt fometime this

Evening.

L. C. y. There is no more in the Record.
Mr. Retorder. Mo my Lord^ Then eo ottto

the Third.

Clerk. This is direBed, For Mr. Edward Gaelj
Linnen Draper at Ipfwich.

Mr. Williamt. It is Hk€>y he (liould write ifhcfe

Letters to a Draper ?

L.C.J. It is, k feems, the ordinary riffraff

he writes. He thinks it not below hi^i ro keep
a Correfportdeoce with all the Scoaffd'rek oi his

Party in the Country.
Mr. Recorder. Ay, all Sorts of Trades he is ac-

qu<(inted with.

Clerk. It is dated' the firft of Deitiil9», iSV'P
Reads Mr. Gael,

This Evening M\r. Kcddet came and fat

»itb rm

L. C. 7. Will you have it all read ?

Mr. Williams. No, my Lord', we do rtot de-
ike k.

L. C. J. Then read what h in the Record.
Mr. Recorder. Look where that PafTage begins,

7bt latf Change

Clerk. Where is it. Sir ? It is not marfted.

L. C. y. If yoQ cannot iftnd it out, then rtsS
the whole.

Clerk Reads-—*

Mr. Gael,

THIS Evening Mr. Kud^it cmie ant f<tt i^itb

me, when acquainted him what you and others

writ me in reference to himfelf, at alfo of tBe DearB of
Mr. Wright", which bewa's forrffor. Be prottffej^

if could perfnmdi hk Wife, he would accept of Fpf-

wich choice, notwithfianding all' tie' Difcottragertigttt

be had met with. One 'more be acijuainted me wilbf

that had feen a Letter from Mr. CutlifFe to Dr. Cle-
gar, extreamly difcouraging him from coming to Ipf-

wich, wberv if he did'eiomt, faid, wouldfind himfelf

miflaken, for that would never enjoy ijuietnefs or peace,

notwithfianding bis Balfamick Temper, &c. as be

called it. Tbefe Things frfgUtt' Mr. K.ed(JeT, M>ftj 1

am now perfwfadmg fa foon ar h uf "Stiyf^ fo go

down for a Month or twoy and then if dot^ not Mie

the Place and Pevple, rtiay return bitber agairK This I

refolve to prefs harden Monday, wEtnoave pamifed

to Dine with me,, as alfo Mr. Hodges. Be ebrtfiffnt.,

I flhB think mtiing too mttcb to effirff this Biijtfttfr,

rhrugi one or other fill pulls down- ar faft as / 9uilit

up^ . . - Here is now a Door of Incouragemnt opened

for fober Men to came into puUick Fmylvyment. To*

will urrdo the Town of Ipfwich if yoa bring tlct fi-
her Men info play .• ForGad'f fakeean/rder of it: f^ef-

fwade Mr. Smelling, or fame fobtr Mim, tcr come. iM

their rwo PerTs-mens Plates void for other Mafttrij

refer
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refer you to Sir P. the late Change here in Tublick Af-

fairs, is fo great and ftrartge.

"£.C. j'. There begins the paflage in the Re-
cord.

, Clerk reads The late Change here in Vublick

Affairs it fo great and ftrange, that we are like Men
in a Dream, can hardly believe tvbat we fee, and

fear we are not fit for fo great a Mercy as the pre-

fent jfunilure feems to promife. 7 he Earl 0/ Mac-
kensteild is bringing ABions of Scandalis Magna-
tum againfi all the Grand Jury men that IndiBed

him at lalt Aj[Jiz,es. And the feveral Gentlemen that

were Indiited in Chefhire and Northampton(hire,
will bring their feveral ABions at Law against them.

Acquaint Mr. Snilling

i. C. J. There is all that is in the Re-
cord.

Mr. Recorder. There are but two Lines more.

Clerk reads Acquaint Mr. Snilling we re-

ceived the two Barrels of OjHers, and two Couple of

Ducks, and deftre him to take Money of Buckle for

them.

I reft, yours.

Mr. Recorder. Now go on to the next.

Clerk. This is the Fourth Letter : It is direAed

to Mr. t^^iOiam Cavell, at Brightwell near Ipfwicb

in Suffolky and dated London the ^tb of December,

J683. Shall I read it all ?

L. C. J. No, no : If you can find that Part

that is in the Record, Contrary to mofi Men^s ex-

peBations, there it begins.

Clerk Reads Contrary to mo(i Mens expeBa-

tiens, a IVarrant is Signed at lafi for Beheading Co-

lonel Sidney at Tower-hill next Friday. Great

Endeavours have been ufed to obtain his Pardon., but

the contrary Tarty have carried it, which much dajhetb

cur Hopes, but God ftill governs i Acquaint Buc-

kle

L. C. y. There is all.

Clerk, Here is but a Line more (reads) Ac-

quaint Buckle, here is no News of Crafton Hoy,
mtwitbftanditjg the Wind is fair, 'tis his PraBice al-

ways to lojter by the way.

I reft.

Your loving Friend.

Mr. Williams. Pray let me fee that Letter.

Mr. Recorder. We have done, my Lord, we
leave it here.

L. C. J. Well, What fay you to it that are for

the Defendant ?

Mi. Williams. May it pleafe your Lordfhip,

and you, Gentlemen of the Jury, I am of Coun-
fel here for the Defendant, Sir Samuel Bernar-

Jifton, .and the Queftion now before you is,

Whether this Gentleman be knowingly guilty

of thii writing and publifhing thefe four Letters

that have been read here to you, and which of

them he is guilty of wricing, and which not ?

I do not fee that his Name is put to any of

them, nay, the Letters are not fubfcribed by any
body, and that. Gentlemen, you may fee by
looking upon the Letters. For the Evidence
that hath been given, I befcech your Lordfhip
to obferve whac it is. As to his publifliing of
them, I fee no Evidence at all to prove him a-

ny way concerned in that : Some of them in-

deed are his own Hund-writing, and proved to

be his Letters, by his own Confeflion before

the King and Council; that Mr. Blathwaite And
Mr. Atterbury che Meffenger fwear dircdiy. That
Sir Samuel Bernardifton did own the Letters, but
for the fourth they fay he did difown that to

be his Letter, and it is not fo much as his H.ind
;

but what Proof is it they have brought to ap-

ply this to him ? You fee what a Sort of Proof
is made : They produce you here a young Man
that was ( as it happened ) his Servant at this

time, and lived in his Family with him in the

nature of a Secretary, it feems ; and how fit he
was to be entertained in that Quality, you I

queftion not obferve. He fays, he did copy this

Letter by the Diredion of his Mafter. It is

well if he did not keep a Copy himfelf by him
of fuch a Letter as this for a particular Ufe, as

fome honeft Servants have done before now,
that have defigned fomewhat of Advaiuage to

themfelves : But chat is his Evidence about this

fourth Letter. That then Gentlemen which we
would offer on behalf of the Defendant, is this.

Whether there be any Evidence of che publifh-

ing of thefe Letters by Sir Samuel Bernardifton,

either of all, or any, and which of them ? All the

Proof that I hear, comes from Atterbury, and the

Clerk of the Council Mr. Blatbwalte, which is

but this : Atterbury fays. That Sir Samuel fhould

fay, they were fent to the Poft-houlc ; and Mr.
Blathwaite fays, he did not deny the publifhing

of them, but he does not fay, he confefled it.

As to the fending to the Pofthoule, if it be true,

I (hall leave it to your Lordfliip, how far that,

my Lord, can be a publifhing of a Libel ; whe-
ther that be a publifhing within the Informati-

on, or no ? A Gentleman writes a Letter to a

private Friend, and fends it to the Poft-houle ;

whether that be a publifhing of a Libel, I leave

it to you ? For the fourth Letter, this fame trufty

Secretary cannot tell you, whether he delivered

it back again to Sir Samuel, or no j or whether he

put it in the Window ; or whether he delive-

red it in at the Poft houfe, only, as he believes,

he laid it in the Window as he ufed to do other

Letters. But whatever he believes mult not pafs

for Evidence, efpecially in Matters of tnis na-

ture, it being a great Crime, as the Information

has fet it forth. If then there is no Proof (as

with Submiflion 1 hope there is not) of tb<. Pub-

lication of thefe Letters, 1 fuppofe, Gentlemen^
you will not take it upon your Oaths, that he if,

Guilty of what he is here acculed ol without

Evidence. This Information, Gentlemen, doth.

mention feveral Things which do very muc!^ ag-

grave the Matter, if they were proved. Many
Things are laid in it to induce the Informauon,.

and which may much enh.mce the Crime, but.

of which I lee no manner of Pioof at all. Ma-
ny Things are mentioned as Fads leading to che

main Fad, which is the F.reat Offence ; but

thefe not being proved upon him, 1 defirc he>

may be acquitted of that Part.

L. C. J. What do you mean Mr. WiWums ?

Mr- Williams. Of ail your Preamble.
Lcy.
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L. C. J. What Preamble do you mean ?

Mr. Williams. That he being a Perfon of a

turbukfic and unquiet Spirit

Z.. e. J. Why, Mr. Williams: Would you have

the Jury find tii;it he is not fo ?

h\r.lS'illiams. My Lord, There Is no Proof of

it ; or that he did do it with a Dcfign fedi-

rioufly ro dif'urb the Peace, that he did it with

a feditious Intent.

L. C. J- You wouM have the Jury find, I w^r*

rant, that ho did it pigudy, and with a good

Intent.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, There is a middle

way
/.. C. J. No, no, Mr. WilUamt. Let us have

rone of that Doftrine, we muft have a care

of that, and your middle ways. For certainly

the Law fupplies th? Proof, if the thing it felf

fpeaks Malice and Sedition. As it is in Murder,

we fay always in the IndiAment, He did it by

the Inftigation of the Devil : Can the Jury, if

they find the Faft, find he did it not by fuch

Inftigation ? No, that does necelTarily attend

the very nature of fuch an Adkion, or Thing.

So, in Informations for Offences of this nature,

we fay. He did it falfly, malicioufly, and fedi-

ticufly, which are the formal Words j bur, if

the nature of the Thing be fuch as neceffarily

imports Malice, Reproach, and Scandal to the

Government, there needs no Proof but of the

jFad done, the Law fupplies the reft. If the

Faft were indifferent in it felf, then to make
a Crime of it, the accidental Circumftances

muft be proved, but it needs not where the

Thing implies Malice in its own nature. You
Would have the Jury find he had no ill De-
fign in it ; he did it with a good Intent, I

warrant you.

Mr. Williams. All I would ask, my Lord, is

but this

L. C. J. Do you think he did it to ferve the

Crown? If the Jury will take it upon their

Oaths that Sir Samuel Bernardifton wrote thefe

Letters to ferve the Crown you fay fomething.

Pray ask them that Queftion. Try, if you can
make them believe that, Mr. H'itliams.

Mr- Williams. There is no Evidence given a*

bout his Malice.

L. C. y. Yes, The very thing is Evidence of
it felf.

Mr. Williams. Pray, my Lord, let the Fad lie

upon its own weight : There is no Proof given
of any of thefe aggravating things.

L.C.J. How Ihall any Man prove another
Man's Malice, which is a thing that lies only
in a Man's Mind ? How (hould any Man know
that I am malicious againft the Government,
but by my Adions ?

Mr. Williams. I lay it before your Lordfhip

and the Jury.
L. C. J. No Proof can be expefted, but what

the nature of every thing will bear.

Mr. Williams. Then 1 pray this, my Lord, that

•J may be at liberty next Term, if we be con-
vifted, to urge this, and obferve in mitigation

©f the Puniftiment, that there was nothing of
thefe things proved.

L. C. J. Urge what you can in its proper
time, but offer nothing here but what is fit to

be offered.

Mr. Williams. Here are mentioned in this In-
formation, (ihy it be by way of Inducement,

yet they maft be proved) things that are Jit-
ter* of Record, but they have proved^ nope ojf

them.
L.C. J. Have you any of thofe Records* hcre^

the Convidioa6 of my, Locd Hjiffel zn^^t-QoXoMl
Sidney ?

Mr. ReeorJit. Thofe things ar^ to vhqU l^nowO}

1 fuppole they will not conteft thcmi

Mc. it'tlliams. Sir, I mult lay h'>!d OA all A<J*

vantages foe my Clieor. You have raadet^ieni

part of your Cafe, pray prove tiiem.

Mr. RecorJtr. Truly, my Lord, We did not

think they would have made that ap.V Q,uer

ftion, and we have them not here< ThcX'^POWf
it well enough to be true.

L C. J. It you have them not hare, go and

find them ; if they infift qpon it, you muft provf

them. I wilt ftay till you fetch them.
Mr. Williams. My Lord, We would not hinder

your Lordfliip's Bufinefs.

L. C. J. No, 00, It will be no hindfance, I

will do iomething elfe in the mean time. This

is a Caufe of publick Example and Confc
quence, and i will give it all the fair Hear-
ing 1 can.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, If you pleajfe, ther?

is, 1 fuppofe, no fuch hafte of Trying thi^ Cauf?
now, to hinder Buline^ and keep you here lon-

ger than needs. This Caufe may as well b»
Tryed the beginning of next Terra.

L. C. y. No, no, 1 will make an end of if

now, it I ftay. never fo long for it ; indeed (b9

Defendant fays, / am dawn in the Muutb : 'Tis

true, I have got a little Hoarfnefs, but I thanis

God, my Heart is not dovyn, nor 1 hope ne-

ver will be to ferve the Government.
Mr. Williams. If they will, they ihall find tho

Letters without the Records^

Mr. Jones. No, no. We muft have the Re-
cords, tho' it is true it is but matter of Eorou
yet we muft prove our whole CafCiio nt .

L. C. y. Well, I will ftay till they ace fetch-

ed. Let the Jury ftand by, and I will goon
and Try another Caufe, and in the mean time
fetch thefe Records. Do not make two Jour*
neys, but bring all tha; are mentioned in the

Record.

7T>eit the yury wer^ftthy^ and fbe Court went

on in fome other Caufes, and about an bour

and an half after the Records were brought,

and this Caufe wtfs tefumed, and froceeded

thus.

L' C. y. Wellcome, Have you thofe Records
now ?

Mr. Recorder. Yes, fwear Mr. Tindai. (Whick

wot done.) Is that a true Copy ?

Mr. Tindai Yes, It is a true Copy of the In-

didment, Con.vidion and Attainder of my Lord
Ruffel. I examined it with Mr. Tanner.

L C. J. Well, put it in. (yind then a Word (^

it was read by the Clerk.)

Mr. Recorder. And here is the Record it felf

of the Attainder of Colonel Sidney.

[Which was fome fart of it read alfo.

L. C. y. What fay you now to it. Gentlemen,
for the Defendant ?

Mr. Tbomfftn. My Lord, I have nothing more
to fay than has been faid.

L. C y. All this was weU enough known.

Mr- yonts.
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Mr. Jones. Ay, but they would give the Court
all the troable they could by making them fend

for that which they could not deny.

L. C. y. Gentlemen of the Jury, Here is an
Information exhibited againft Sir Samuel Bernar-

difion, and the Information fets forth this Mat-
ter. It doth take notice of a horrid Confpi-

racy, a damnable Confpiracy, lately hatched and

fet on foot for the Deftrudion of the King, and
for the Subverfion of the Government, That
there were divers Perfons who were Indided,

and ftood Convided, and were afterwards Exe-

cuted for this horrid Confpiracy. Among the

reft, there is notice taken of my Lord Ruj]el

for one, and Colonel Sidney ('he went by that

Name, Algemone Sidney I mean) for another, to

be two of thofe Confpirators that were enga-

ged in that damnable Confpiracy for the De-
flrudion of the King, and Subverfion of the

Government.
Now, Gentlemen, That thefe Perfons ac-

cording to the Inducement of this Information,

were fo Indided, fo Attainted and Executed
(as far forth as is recited in the Information)

is proved to you by the two Records, which
the Counfel on the other fide infilled to have

fliewn, and which have been now produced.

The one is fworn to be a true Copy of the

Convidion and Attainder of my Lord RuJJel, and
the other which they produced, was the Record
it felf of the Convidiion and Attainder of Sidney.

So that, as to that part it is plain, they were
ConvicSed and Attainted, both the one and the

other, as Adors in that Heliifti Plot.

The next thing. Gentlemen, and which was
fo much infifted upon by the Defendant's Coun-
fel, is this: The Information takes notice that

the Defendant Sir Samuel Bernardifton^ being a
Man of afadious, feditious, difafFeded Temper
towards the Government, a Man of ill Princi-

ples, in order to difturb, difquiet, and difcom-

pofe the Government, he did caufe fcveral

Letters, Four in Number, to be Writ and
Publifiied, which Letters have been read unto
you.

It hath been objeded. That in as much as the

Words, Falfly, Seditioufly,Malicioufly,Fa(aioufly,

and the like Words arc in the Information, they

would have you believe. That there being no
Evidence of any fuch thing as Fadion, Ma-
lice and Sedition, or that the Man did it Ma-
licioufly, and Advifedly and Seditioufly (which
are the Words in the Premifes, as I may call

them, or the Preamble of the Information) there-

fore they muft be acquitted of that part. Now
as to that, I told them then, and tell you now.
Gentlemen, That no Man living can difcover

the malicious evil Defigns and Intentions of any
other Man, fo as to give Evidence of them,
but by their Words and Adions. No Man can
prove what I intend, but by my Words and
Adions. TherefoJ-e if one doth compafs and
imagine the Death of the King, that by our
Law is High Treafon ,• but whether or no he
be guilty of this Treafon, fo as to be convid-
ed of it by another, is not proveable, or dif-

coverable , but by fome Words or Adions,
whereby the Imagination may be manifefted.

And therefore my Imagining, my Compafiing,
which is private in my own Mind, muft befub-
mitted to the Judgment that Reafon and the
Law paffeth upon mj Words or Adions, and

then the Adion it felf being proved, that
difcovers with what mind the thing was done j
as in the Cafe I put before to the Counfel.
Suppofe any Man without Provocation kill ano-
ther, the Words of the Indidment are. That
he did it Maiicioufly, Felonioufly, net having
the Fear of God before his Eyes, but being
moved and feduced by the Inftigation of the
Devil. Now all thefe things, whether he had
the Fear of God before his Eyes, or not ; or
whether he were moved by the Inftigation of
the Devil, and of his Malice forethoughc, or
no ; thefe cannot be known, till they come
to be proved by the Adion that is done.

So that in cafe any Perfon doth write Li-
bels, or publifh any Exprefltons which in chem-
felves carry Sedition and Fadion,* and ill Will
towards the Government j 1 cannot tell well
how to exprefs it otherwife in his Accufation,
than by fuch Words, that he did it Seditioufly,
Fadioufly, and Maiicioufly. And the Proof of
the thing it felf proves the evil Mind it was
done with. If then. Gentlemen, you believe
the Defendant, Sit Samuel Bernardifion, did write
and publifh thefe Letters, that is Proof enough
of the Words, Maiicioufly, Seditioufly, and Fa-
dioufly, laid in the Information.

The Letters areFadious, Seditious, and Ma-
licious Letters, and as bafe as the worft ofMan-
kind ftho' he had had all the Provocation that
ever could be given a Man to libel another)
could ever have invented. And let Sir Samuel
Bernardifion put it under the Countenance, or
under the Umbrage, or under the Enamel of
his Zeal for the true Proteftant Religion, if he
will ; or if he have a mind to it, to give him-
felf any Fine Name, by calling himfelf one of
the Sober Party, or the Godly Party, or the
Upright Party j let him gild himfelf, and paint

himfelf as he pleafeth, yet the infide is rotten,

and 'tis Fadious and Seditious at the bottom
to all Intents and Purpofes whatfoever. And
if he be Guilty of it, as you Gentlemen are to

Try and Confider ; the greater the Man is, the J
greater the Crime, and the more Underftanding 1
he has, the more Malicious he fecms to be :

For your little ordinary fort of People, that

are of common mean Underftanding, they may
be wheedled and drawn in, and furprized into

fuch things j but Men of a publick Figure, and
of fome Value in the World, that have been
taken to be Men of the greateft Intereft and
Reputation in a Party, it cannot be thought a
fudden Surprize upon them, no, 'tis a Work of

Time and Thought, 'tis a thing fixed in his

very Nature, and it fhews fo much Venom, as

would make one think the whole Mafs of his

Blood were corrupted. I had thought the Aft

of Oblivion might have put Sir Samuel Bernar-

difion in mind. That it was not fit any more
to go down to Whiteballj to make Uproars, and
Tumults, and Hubbubs.

But here is the Matter that he now isaccu-

fed of, and here is in it Malice againft the King,

Malice againft the Government, Malice againft

both Church and State, Malice againft any
Man that bears any Share in the Government,
indeed Malice againft all Mankind that are not

of the fame Perfwafion with thofe boody Mis-

creants, (I cannot give them a milcit. Name)
I mean the Confpirators in the late damnable

Confpiracy, fome of whom have been Attainted

and
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and Executed for it. Here is the Sanftifying of of JValcot. And I would have you take notice

Traitorsj that were juftly Sentenced to Exccu- of it, Mr. Blackerhy, for I would have you taito

cion according to the Law of the Land, and warning by thefe things.

at the fame time there is joyned with it the

moll inveterate Infinuation againft the Govern-

nient that can be, as tho' the King was pre-

vailed with, upon a Sham Proteftant Plot, to

do things in order to dellroy the Government

[speaking to a Gtntltman that M/01 ttking Nettt,

Mr. Blacktrbj. My Lord, 1 have neither faid

nor done any thing that fliould give you occa*

fion to (peak thus to me.
L. C. J. TheCe Letters tell you, Ced ti/ill bt

it felf and every one of the Sober ?arty, as they fure to raife up hftrumtntt, but what Inftruments

call themfclvcs. For thefe Perfons could not do they mean ? Inftruments of Rebellion, and
Fadion, and Sedition, which they moft faifly

For it is that monftrous
have fufFered, but as Condemned according to

the Rules of Law, but thefe Letters carry an

Infinuation as if they were cut off by a Sham

Trick and Defign. For after the good News
of the Reprieve oi Sidney was contradided, the

Warrant for his Execution is taken notice of,

and you fee the manner of Expreffion that is

ufed, their Party has prevail'd^ as tho' the putting

the Laws in Execution, and hanging of Trai-

tors, were fuch a thing that a Party mult be

fet up to prevail to do it, and Mankind muft

be divided into Parties, their Party and our

Parry, and the contrary Party, they have pre-

vailed ; and truly now our Party, the Sober

Tarty as he calls it, are in a very fad Condi-

tion.

Then here is, as I faid, the Sainting of Two
horrid Confpirators, here is the Lord Rufd

Sainted, that blefled Martyr, my Lord Ru£el,

that good Man, that excellent Proteftant, he

is lamented, and what an extraordinary Man
he was, who was fairly Tryed, and juftly Con-
vided and Attainted, for having a hand in this

horrid Confpiracy againft the Life of the King,

and his deareft Brother His Royal Highnels,

call, hit own IVork.

Sin Rebellion that they mean by it, Inftruments

of Trcafon, under pretence of fighting for Gotl

Almighty they would fain be fighting againft

the Government. It was the Language of the

former Times, wherewith they dcftroyed the

beft of Kings, and fubverted the beft of Go-
vernments for a time, and were very near ha-

ving totally deftroyed Three Kingdoms, under*

pretence of doing God good Service. And
when once a People purfue fuch Principles,

and, under the Pretence of Religion, endeavour
to deftroy Monarchy and Government if felfj

it is high time for all honeft Men to look about

them.
Nay, and you may-obferve, Gentlemen, ano-

ther thing in thefe Letters, it is not only tho

Deftruflion of the Civil Government, the King
and thofe that are in Authority near Him that

are aimed at ; but all Perfons that come with
humble Reprefentations of tlieir Loyalty to Him,
all that Addrefs themfelves to the King to Ihew
their Duty, and their Diflike of that damnable
Defign and Confpiracy againft Him. For novt

and for the Subverfion of the Government. Cfays Sir Samuel Bernardifton) all the Sham Tlot it

And here is Mr. Sidney Sainted, w^at an extra- ^uiie blown off, and we cannot find any here, 'tis

ordinary Man he was ? Yes lurely, he was a kft except you can find it among the Addrejfers and

very good Man, becaufe you may fome of you Ahborrersin the Country, or among a parcel of Clergy-

remember, or have read the Hiftory of thofe men So that all Mankind , that evet

Times, and know what Share Mr. Sidney had in

that black and horrid Villany, that curfed Trea-

fon and Murder, the Murder I mean of King
Charles L of Blefled Memory, a Shame to Reli-

gion it felf, a perpetual Reproach to the Ifland

we live in, to think that a Prince Ihould be

brought by pretended Methods of Law andju-
ftice to fuch an End at his own Palace. And
'tis a Shame to thinks that fuch bloody Mifcre-

ants ftiould be Sainted and Lamented, who had

any hand in that horrid Murder and Treafon,

and who to their dying Minutes, when they

were upon the brink of Eternity, and juft ftep-

pinginto another World, could confidently blefs

God for their being engaged in that Good
Caufe, (as they call it) which was the Rebel-

lion which brought that Blefled Martyr to His

Death. It is high time for all Mankind, that

have any Chriftianity or Senfe of Heaven or

Hell, to btftir themfelves, to rid the Nation of

fuch Caterpillars, fuch Monfters of Villany as

thefe are.

Nay, In thefe very Letters is contained the

very Language of that cjurfed Murderer and

Traitor M'akot himfelf. That God Almighty in his

own time would raife up Infruments. 1 know.
Gentlemen, you have heard and read what that

bloody Traitor faid to thateffci^ ; and you hear

what Expreffions like it are in thefe Letters,

J am forry for the Death of our Friend, honeft Mr.
John Wright, hut God can eafily raife up Infiru-

ments to do his own IV^rk j ilie very L-anguage
Vol. IH.

thought themfelves obliged to congratulate that

blefTed and happy Deliverance, either to own
our Thankfulnefs to God for ir, to whom we
owe more than we are able to pay for his great

Mercy to us therein, or to exprefs our Joy to

the King, in humble Addrefles, Congratulating

His Deliverance from the horrid Confpiracy
lately defigned againft Him, His Brother and
the Government ; thefe Gentlemen, becaufe

they are Loyal Subjefts, and defire to ftiew

themfelves fo, muft be branded with the Names
o[ Abhorrers, Tories y Addrejfers^ Sham Plotters, and
all the Ignominy they can lay upon them.
This (hews it was not only aimed at the Civil

Magiftracy, but at all that dare be honeft and
oppofe Faction and Rebellion.

As for any thing that he has faid of me.
Sir Samuel Bernardifton fhall write and fpeak of

me as long as he pleafes. But tho' he fays, J

am down in the Mouth ; it is true, I have a little

loft my Tongue by my Cold, yet I hope I (hall

never lofe my Heart nor Spirit to ferve tho

Government , nor forbear to ufe my utmoft
Diligence to fee that fuch Offenders as thefe

Perfons, that entertain Principles fo deftruAive

to the Government, be brought to condign Pu-
niflimcnr. And be they who they will, were
they my own Brothers, I (hould be of the fame
mind, and in that mind 1 hope in God I (hall

live and dye.

Gentlemen, the Queftion before you is, whe*
ther the Defendant be guilty of writing thefe

T t mall-
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Malicious, Seditious Letters ; for that they are

Malicious and Fadiious, no honeft Man can

doubt in the leaft, and 1 do not find that the

Counfel for the Defendant do offer to fay any

thing in defence of the Letters, or can fay, but

that they are as venomous, malicious, feditious,

factious, tumultuous Letters, as can be written,

and I muft tell you, tread very near upon the

Borders of High Treafon it felf. I am fure I

may venture to call it Coz,en German to High Trea-

fon.

Now that he did write and publifh them,

you have this Proof before you : Mr. Blatb-

waite tells you, That Sir Samuel did own three

of them, acknowledge them to be his own
Writing, before His Sacred Majefty in Coun-
cil. Atterbury the Meffenger fays, he was by

too when he did before the King acknow-
ledge the Writing of thofe Three Letters. As
to the Superfcripcion to one of thofa Three
Letters, you have the Teftimony of OJland, the

young Man that lived with Sir Samuel Bernar-

difton, he Swears he writ it by his Direction,

being his Servant. And as to the Fourth Letter,

this young Man does diredly fwear, that the O-
riginal he copied it by (for it is his Writing) he

had from Sir Samuel Bernardifton, and 'twas of Sir

Samuel's own Writing (which he knows well,

being acquainted with his Hand) and that Sir

Samuel exprefly directed him to Copy it out,

which he did by his Command, and this is the

fame Letter ; and To though 'tis not under his

Hand, yet it is under his Man's, and written by
his Dire<aion. And he fays, he does believe the

Gther Three to be his Hand-writing. So as to

the Di(a:ating and Writing of thefe Letters, you
have as full and as plain a Proof as can be made.

And as to his Publifhing of them, which is a-

nother Part of the Information, and of which Mr.

Williams faid there was no Proof, I would fay but

this to you. Is it not very prepofterous, abfurd

and fenfelefs, to think that ever it fliould enter

into any Man's Imagination, That Sir Samuel

Bernardifton would take fuch a wonderful deal of

Pains and Care to write thefe Letters to Sir ?hi-

lip Skippon, and to the • other two Men, to tell

them of his Endeavours to take off Mr, Kedder's

Scruples, and perfwade him to go down to Ipf-

wicby and to defire them to take care of the Sober

Tarty, and endeavour to get Sober Men into play,

and all will do well, and that the Duke of Aion-

moutb had denied all the Plot, and fo given the

Lie to the King and the Courts of Juftice, and
now there was a Door opened for Sober Men to

come in, and God would raife up Inftruments, and
the Sober Tarty will up again ? Do you think,

I fay, he would write all this Fuftian Stuff (for

I can call it no better than Stuff, though it be

very malicious Stuff ) and carry to his Man to

Copy out, and Superfcribe them and Seal them,
only to put them in his Pocket ? If you can be-

lieve this, upon my Word you have a Faith able

to remove great Mountains ; but I alfure you
my Faith cannot get to that Strength.

But for further Proof of the publifhing, you
hear what the young Man that was the Defen-
dant's Servant fays. He tells you, the ufual way
of dealing with Sir Samuels Letters was this,

There was a Window near Sir Samuel's Clofer,

and when the Letters were Sealed up, they were
ufed to be put there, in order that the Boy, ac-

cording to the ufual courfe, might carry them
to the Poft-Houfe. And he doth believe thefe

Letters (though he cannot particularly and po-
fitively fpeak to them) were fo ufed.

Befides all this, you have it by Atterbury pofi-
tively Sworn, that about the fame time that
Sir Samuel Bernardifton did acknowledge before
the King, that he writ thofe Letters, being in
his Cuftody, he did fay they were fent to the
Poft-houfe, and he wondered how they came by
'em. That proves it was done by his Privity.

And beyond all there is this Circumftance, that
the Thing fpeaks it felf, they are direfted to
Men at Ippwicb, where Sir Samuel Bernardifton is

known to have a Correfpondence, they t^ke no-
tice of the receipt of Letters from thence, and
of the Death of Mr. ffrigbt, mentioned in thofe
Letters, which fhews them to be Anfwers to
Letters rtceived, and muft not thefe think you
be fent, but kept ftill in his Pocket ? There is

notice alfo taken in them, of their Country Af-
fairs : Though they feemed to have met with
fome Difappointment in fuch a Bufinefs about
Mr. Redder, yet they were refolved to go on^ and
defires them to communicate this Bufinefs of Mr.
Redder and Dr. Clegitt, to fucb and fucb of our
Friends, and defire them to be/lir themfelves, and
get in Sober Men, fuch as Mr. Redder, among them.
For it is mightily for our Ad-vantage, that there
fhould be Sober Men brought into play atlpfwicbf

and pray be fure to keep the Sober Party up. Thefe
Things in their own nature fpeak, that thefe
Letters were intended and written, in order
to preferve a Correfpondence between thofe of
the fober Party in Ipfwich, and their Friends here,

and therefore you may eafily conclude what was
to be done with them.

So that, Gentlemen, this Information furely (if

ever any was) is fully proved, as it is laid in

all the Parts of it.

I would not have given you fo much Trouble
at this Time, in an Affair of this Nature, that

has been I'o evidently proved, becaufe your Que-
ftion that you are to Try, is only. Whether the
Defendant be Guilty of this Offence, or not \
Guilty ? (You are not to inflift the Penalty,
that is the Province of the Court above

j
) but

only becaufe I fee it is a Matter of great Ex-
pe<^ation and Confequence. I would not we
fliould be gulled twice in one Age, by the felf-

fame Men, and the felf-fame Way, into the

fame Treafon and Rebellion, and all thofe other
Mifchiefs, that dreadful Chaos and State of Con-
fufion, Mifery and Deftrucftion, that we were
brought into in the late Times. And that has made
me take fo much notice now in this Place of

the Tendency of Things of this Nature, that

we may learn to beware of, and know thefe

Men that carry Sheep's cloathing, pretend Zeal
and Religion, but their Infidesare Wolves. They
are Traitors in their Minds, whatfoever they are

in their outward Pretences.

Then the ] v a \ laid their Heads together in the

Place where they flood, and being frefently af-

ter agreed upon their Verdict, the Foreman gave

it in^

That the Defendant Sir Samuel Bernardi-

fton was Guilty of the Offence and Mif-

demeaneur. Charged on him by the Infor-

mation.

JVhich Verdi£i was Fecorded by the Clerk,

PRO-
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Proceedings on the Outlawry againft

James Holloway, for HighTreafon.

Die Luna 21 April. 36 Car' Secmd. Regis. Anno DonC

i68f 5. /e.

Bominus Rex verfus Jacobum Holloway.

I S Majefty's Attorney General ha-

ving on Friday laft, moved the

Court of King's Bench for an Ha-

btas Corpus Returnable this Day,
direfted to the Keeper of His Ma-
jefty's Goal of Neivgate, to bring

thither the Body of Jawei Holloway^ then in his

Cuftody, to fliew Caufe why Execution fhould

not be awarded upon an Outlawry for High-
Trealbn againft: him. The Keeper of Newgate,

according to the Command of the Writ, brought
him this Day to the Bar of the faid Court, where
he was proceeded againft in this Manner.

The Return of the iVrit of Habeas Corpus
was firfi Read.

Cl. of Cr. yamet Holloway, Hold up thy Hand,
imicb be did.

Thou haft been Indided in London, by the Name
of James Holloway, late of London, Merchant, for

High Treafon by thee committed, touching the

King's Majefty's Perfon, and the Government
of this His Kingdom of England, and for not
appearing and anfwering that Indictment, by
due Procefs of Law, upon the Indidment thou
itandeft Outlawed, and upon that Outlawry
thou ftandeft Attainted of the fame High Trea-
fon j What haft thou to fay for thy felf why
Execution fhould not be awarded againft thee
upon that Attainder by this Court according to

Law ?

Holloway. My Lord, I have been a great while
Abfent, and know not what hath been done in

this Matter, or proved againft me.

Sir George ^- ^' J- ^^^^ y^^ have been ab-

Jefferies. ^snt fo long it feems, that you now
ftand Outlawed, and thereby At-

tainted of High Treafon j there is nothing now
remains with the Court, but only to make a

Rule for your Execution.
Holloway. If an ingenuous Confeffion of the

Truth will merit the King's Pardon, then fure

1 have done it.

L. C.J, For that Matter we are not to difpofe
of the King's Mercy, he will difpofe of his

own Mercy as he (hall think fit. Is Mr. Attor-
ney in the Hall ?

Cryer. Yes, my Lord, he is.

L. C. J. Then pray fend for him.
H'hich W.U done, and in a little time after be

came into Court.

Vol. III.

Sir Ktbert

L. C. J. Mr. Attorney, here is the Prifoner at

the Bar, Holloway.

Mr. j4t. Gen. Yes, ray Lord, I fee

he is. Sir Samuel Aflrj, have you the Same?'
Record there ?

Cl of Cr. Yes, Sir.

L. C. J. It has been read to him, Mr. Attor-

ney.

Mr. Jt. Gtn. My Lord, I would know what
he faith that Execution fhould not be Awarded.

L. C. J. He talks of Difcoveries and ConfefB-

ons which we, you know, cannot cake any
notice of; Ask him again.

Cl. of Cr. Haft thou any thing to fay for thy

felf why Execution fhould not be awarded againft

thee according to Law ?

Holloway. My Lord, I know not what hath

been proved againft me, but I have made luch

an ingenuous Confeffion to His Majefty of whac
I know

L. C. J. Proved againft: you ? You are Out-
lawed upon an Indidment for High Treafon i

what can you fay againft the Court's awarding
Execution ?

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, has he heard the In-

didment upon which the Outlawry was groun-

ded ?

Cl.ofCi: No, Sir, only the Subftance was told

him, That he was Indided of High Treafon,

and Outlawed for it, and ftands Attainted by
that Outlawry.

Mr. At. Gen. If your Lordfhip pleafe, the In-

didment may be read to him, that he may un-

derftand what it is, and may not go blind to

Execution.

L. C. J. Ay, Mr. Attorney, if you pleafe, lee

it be fo.

Cl. of Cr. Reads. The Jurors being Sworn to

enquire for our Sovereign Lord the King, and
the Body of the County of the City of London^

upon their Oaths prefent. That • \_And fo

tbe whole IndiBment was read.

Cl. of Cr. That is the Indidment, Mr. Attor-

ney, and upon this he is Outlawed.

Mr. At. Gen. And fo ftands Attainted. What
hath he to fay to it?

L. C. J. Ay, why fliould not we award Exe-
cution againft him according to Law ?

Cl. of Cr. Have you any Thing to fay ?

Holloway^ I have faid what I have to fay.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray what is that, my Lord, that

he has faid, for I was not here ?

T t 2 Holloway.
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Holloway. I beg His Majefty's Mercy.

Mr. At. Gen. If the Kinj; be fo Gracious as to

admit you to your Tryal, can you make a De-
fence againft the Indidlmenc ? Have you any

Thing to fay that you can defend your felf bv,

if the King do admit you to be tryed, and that

is a Mercy and a Grace, for at Law you are

gone.
/,. C. J. It is fo, indeed, Mr. Attorney j if

you will on the King's Behalf indulge him fo

far, as 1 fuppofe you have Authority from

the King to Confent unto, that if he has a

mind to try the Faft, and can defend himfelf,

he (hall have that Liberty, that is a great Mercy,
I afTure you.

Mr, At. Gen. My Lord, I'hat is the only rea-

fon why I did caufe the Indi(ament to be read

that he might hear it j that fuppofing he were
not Outlawed, but that were out of the Cafe,

if he hath any thing to fay that could defend him
from it, the King would not exclude him, but

admit him to his Tryal, and extend his Mercy
fo far to him.

L. C. y. Mr. Attorney, it is exceeding well.

Now you underftand what is faid by the King's

Attorney, you have heard rhe Indiftment read,

it is an Indidment of High Treafon, that you
with other falfe Traytors, Hone, Rumball, the

Goodemugh's,znA the reft, did Confpire the Death

of the King. Now though you are in Law adu-
ally Attainted, as much as if you had been Try-
ed and Convided, and received Judgment of

Death upon that Convidion, to all intents and
purpofcs, and there is no more for the Court to

doj but to award Execution upon this Attainder,

and be dealt with as a falfe Traytor. Yet how-
ever in as much as you have heard the Indid-

ment read, if you think you have any thing to

fay that would facisfy the World, or a Jury,
that you are not Guilty of what you are Indided
and Accufed of, it feems the King is pleafed to

fignify His Gracious Intention towards you by
Mr. Attorney General, that he is contented to

wave that other Part the Attainder by Outlaw-
ry, and you fhall have the Liberty to try it, if

you think you can defend your felf.

Holloway. My Lord, I cannot undertake to de-

fend my felf, for I have ConfelTed before His
Majefly that I am Guilty of many Things in

that Indidment, and I throw my felf on the

King's Mercy.

L.C.J. Then he Confeffeth it, and will not
undertake to defend himfelf ; as for the King's
Mercy, that we muft leave to His Majefty, who
is the Difpenfer of his own Grace, we are to

execute his Juftice, and muft give a Rule accor-

dingly.

Mr. Jufi. Witb'ms. But I hope every body here
takes notice of his open Confeffion, when he
might try it if he would. Surely none but will

believe this Confpiracy now, after what this

Man hath owned.
L. C, y. We were well enough fatisfied about

it before, and fo was every honeft Man, J dare
fay.

Mr. Juf}. Witbins. Yet, perhaps, though he
faith it, and orhers have confelfed it, and the E-
vidence hath been made Publick, there are many
People that fay they will not believe it.

/. C. y. We do not mightily concern our
felves what the People fay. I am fure not one
pf all that were concerned in this Confpiracy,
have dared to deny it ahfolutely, though fome
have been prevailed upon by ill Advice, to Pre-
varicate about it, and (huffle it oiF. But none of
them have had the Confidence abfoiutciy to de-
ny the Truth of the Fad, notwithftanding all

the Calumnies and Reproaches caft upon the Go-
vernment, and all the Arts that have been made
ufe of to ftifle it.

Mr. yufi. Witbins. My Lord, Ifpeak it the ra-

ther, becaufe we fee what work Sir Samuel Ber-

nardifton has made of it in his Letters, where he
calls it a Sham Plot, and fays it is loft, except
it be found among the Abhorrers and Ad-
dreflers

L. C. y. But now the Plot is found among
the Confpirators and Traytors, he may write
to his Correfpondents in the Country the next
time : It is found among the Reformers of
Government and Religion, that can fwallow all

Things, that can kill Kings, and levy War, and
do the worft of Villanies to promote Religion
and Reformation, as they call it Let us

think of fome convenient Day, and give fuch
Order that the Sheriffs fee Execution done ac-

cording to Law.
Mr. At. Gen. You muft firft pronounce the

Judgment, my Lord.

Mr. yi4(i. Witbins. It is never pronounced in

fuch a Cafe, Mr. Attorney.

L. C. J. No, we only give a Rule for Execu-
tion, the Outlawry is the Judgment, and that is

upon the Record already.

Cl. of Cr. Yes, ray Lord, we always enter it

fo.

L. C. y. Captain HjcharJfon, I think, Wedntf-
dajs and Fridays are your ufual Execution Days
in London, are they not ?

Cap. Bjchardfon. Yes, my Lord, either of
them. ^

L. C. y. Then Wednefday feven- night.

Cap. Ricbardfon. Does your Loidfliip appoint

Wednefday next ?

L. C. y. No, that will be too quick j Wednef-

day feven night.

Cup. Kjcbardfon. What Day your Lordfhip plea-

feth, I fuppofe I (hall have a Rule.

Cl. of Cr. You (hall have a Rule, and an H*bt-

as Corpus to deliver him, as the Courfe is.

L. C. J. In the mean time take your Prifoner

back again.

And accordingly be was carried back to

Newgate.

The
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The manner of Executing a Writ of Inqui-

ry of Damages : Between His Royal
Highness y^w^^ Duke of Kij^r^, &c. and

Titus Otes.

Die Mercurii i8. Junii, Jn. Dom, 1684. B. R. DuxYhox'

verfus Otes.

b^^ I S Royal Highnefs the Duke of
^^ '''** 3»rJ6, having brought an kd'i-

on againft 7ii/«x Ofe/, grounded

upon the Statute Je Scandalis

Magnatum, for very Slanderous

and Opprobrious Words, the

Defendant fuffcred Judgment to

go againft him by Default, and thereupon a

Writ of Inquiry was taken out, direAed to the

Sheriff of the County of MiddUftx, to enquire

by a Jury of that County, what Damages

the Plaintiff had fuftaincd thereby, and upon a

Motion made at the Court of King's Bench, a

Day was given to the Defendant, to fhew Caufe

why that Writ of Inquiry fliould not be execu-

ted at the Bar of that Court, which he not do-

ing, it was ordered. That it ftiould be executed

at the Bar on this Day, and that the High She-

riff fhould appear and attend the Execution

of the Writ in Perfon. Accordingly this Day
Sir Ttter Daniel, Knight, and Samutl Dajhwood,

Efquire, the prefent Sheriff of the County of

MiddUftx^ came into this Court, and being pla-

ced at the Table at the Judges Feet, were du-

ring the Execution of the Writ, covered. Mr.

Tbomas Rout the prefent Under- Sheriff managed
it, and proceeded in this manner.

Mr. Under- Sheriff. Cryer, Call 'b\r Charles Lee.

Crjer. Vous avez. Sir Charles Lee. [Who -was [worn

thus

Mr. Under-sheriff. You fhall well and truly

enquire of Damages, between the mofl Illuftri-

ous Prince JAMES Duke of Tork and Albany

Plaintiff, and litus Otes Defendant, and therein

a true Verdi(ft give according to your Evidence.

So help you God.

The reft were Swtrn tbusy

Mr. Under-sheriff. Sir William Hill, Sir Kicbard

Downton, and Sir John Berry j the fame Oath your
Foreman hath for his Part taken, you and every

of you for your Parts, fliall well and truly keep.
So help you God.

Mr. Under-Sheriff. ybomas Harriott, Thomas Row,
and Walter Brjdall ; the fame Oath, &c. Edward
Quift, Thomas Done, and William Wood ; the fame

Oath, &C. John Sharp, and Nehemiah Arnold j the

fame Ojth, &e.

Will you pleafe to have any more than Twelvd
fworn ?

L.C.J. How many do you ufe g. ^
to have ? Pray fwear an odd Num- ^efferies!'^'

ber as you ufed to do.

Mr. Under-sheriff. Then I will fwear three
more, and that will be juft fifteen.

Francis Stevens, Nicolas Baxter, and John Kirk.

The fame Oath, &c.

The Names of thetn that were upon the

Inquiry.

Sir Charles Lee, Kt.

Sir William Hill, Kt.

Sir Richard Downton, Kt
Sir John Berry, Kt.
Thomas Harriot, Efq;
ihomas Row, Efq;
Walter Brydall, Efq;
Edward Gtiife^ Efq;

Thomas Done, Efq;
William Wood, Efq;
John sharp, Efq;

Nehemiah Arnold, Efq;
Francis Stevens, Efq;
Nicolas Baxter, Efq;

John Kirkt Gent.

Mr. Under Sheriff. Gentlemen, You that are

fworn, hear the King's Writ.

L. C. J. Av, read it to them,

Mr. Under' Sheriff. ' CHARLES H. by the

Grace of God, of England, Scotlandj France and
Ireland King, Defender of the Faith, &c. to

the Sheriff of AfiVj^/e/fx, Greeting; Whereas
the moft llluftrious Prince JAMES Duke of
Tork and Albany, one of the Nobles and Peers

of England, our moft dear and only Brother,

who as well &c. lately in our Court befort

Us at Weftminfier, by Bill without our Wri>

impleaded Titus Otes, then in the Cuftody c*

the Marflial of our Marfhalfea, before us be-

ing : For that whereas in a Statute made in

the Parliament of Richard IF. late King of E»f«
gland after the Conquefl, held at Gloncefter in

the Second Year of his Reign, amongfl orhec
Things : It is ordained and ftridly prohibi-

ted, That from thence none p-ould be fo hardy to de-

vife, tell or relate of the Prelates, Dukes, Earls,

Barons and other Nobles and Great Men o/" Engl and,
nor of the Chancellor, Treafurer, tr Cltrk of tit Vri-

vf.
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* vy Seal, Steward of the King's HsuJholJ, Juftieei
* of the one or of the other Bench, nor of other great

* Officers of the Kingdom aforefaid, any falfe News,
* Lyes, or any [ucb falfe things, whereby Scandal or

' Difcori within the faid Kingdom might ar'tfe \ and
' whofoever fhould do this, fhouid incur and
* have the Penalty otherwife thereon ordained
' by the Stature of Weflminfier the firft, as in
' the Statute aforefaid is more fully contained.
' And whereas the 4th Day of December in the
' Five and Thirtieth Year of our Reign, and
* long before the yearly Rents, Iffues and Pro-
* fits arifing, or due and payable for or by
* reafon of the General Port- Office within this

* Kingdom of England, for the Carriage of Let-
* ters, before were ereded and yet are eftablifh-
' ed upon the faid moft Illuftrious Prince
*
J AMES Duke of Tork, and Albany. The

' aforefaid Titus Otes the Statute aforefaid not
* confidering, but the good Name, State, Cre-
* dit. Dignity, and Honour of the faid JAMES
' Duke of Tork and Albany, our Brother, devi-
* fing and malicioufly intending to hurt and
' detrad, and Him the faid JAMES Duke of
* Tnrk and Albany, our Brother, into the great
* Difpleafure and Hatred of Us and of the
* Peers of this Kingdom of England, and alio

* divers other venerable Perfons our Subjeds,
* to bring, out of his meer Malice and Envy had
* and forethought the aforefaid 4th Day of De-
* cember, in the Year of our Reign the Five and
* Thirtieth, at the Parifh of St. Martin in the
' Fields in the County of MiddUfex aforefaid,

* upon a certain Difcourfe then had and moved
* by and between the aforefaid litus Otes and
* divers of our Liege People, of and concern-
* ing the aforefaid J AMES Duke of Tork and
* Albany, our Brother, and of and concerning a
* certain Letter in the Hand of the aforelaid

' Titus Otes at that time, being divers falfe

* News and horrible Lies of the aforefaid

* JAMES Duke of Tork and Albany, our Bro-
* ther at that time, and yet being of the Peers
* and Nobles of this Kingdom, in the Prefence
* and Hearing of divers venerable Perfons, pub-
* lickly, falfly, malicioufly, and fcandaloufly faid

* and related; and with a loud Voice publifh-

* ed in thefe Englifh Words following, 'viz.. 'ihis

* Letter (the Letter aforefaid, fo in the Hands
* of the aforefaid Titus Otes as is beforefaid be-

* ing, meaning) cofi me (the faid Titus Otes mean-
' ing) nine Pence, and might have been brought for a

* Penny, I (himfelf the aforefaid Titus Otes mean-
' ing) know no body is the better for it, but that

^ Traitor JAMES Duke o/York (the aforefaid
* JAMES Duke oiTork and Albany our only
* Brother meaning) And the aforefaid Titus fur-

* ther devifing and malicioufly intending the
' aforefaid JAMES Duke of Tork and Albany

* our Brother into the Hatred of us, and of
* the Peers of this Kingdom of England, and
' alfo of divers other venerable Perfons, and
' our Subjeds to bring ; out of his meer Malice
* and Envy, had and forethought, the 4th Day
' of December, the Year abovefaid, at the Parifh
* of Sr. Martin in the Fields aforefaid, in the
* County of Middlefex aforefaid, upon a certain

' other Difcourfe then had and moved by and
* between the aforefaid Titus Otes and feveral

* of our Liege People of and concerning the
' aforefaid JAMES Duke of Tork and Albany,

* our Brother, and of and concerning a certain
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Letter in the Hands of the aforefaid Titus
Otes at that time being, divers other falfe
News and horrible Lies of the aforefaid
JAMES Duke of Tork and Albany, our Bro-
ther at that time, and yet being one of the
Nobles and Peers of this Kingdom of England,
arid our only Brother, in t!ie Prefence and
Hearing of feveral venerable Perfons, pub-
lickly, falfly, malicioufly and fcandaloufly
faid, related and with a loud Voice pub-
liflied, viz,. This Letter (the aforefaid Letter fo
in the Hands of the aforefaid Titus Otes, as
is beforefaid being, meaning ) coft me ( the
aforefaid Titus Otes meaning) nine Pence, and
might have been afforded for a Penny, I fhimfelf
the aforefaid Titus Otes meaning) know no body
is the better for it, hut that Traitor JAMES
Duke of York (the aforefaid JAMES Duke
of Tork our only Brother meaning) And af-

terwards, to wit, the f th Day of December in
the thirty fifth Year abovelaid ,• the aforefaid
Titus Otes further devifing and malicioufly in-
tending the faid JAMES Duke ofTork^nd
Albany our Brother to fcandaiize, and into
the further Difpleafure and Hatred of us, and
of the Great Men of this Kingdom of Eng-
land, out of his meer Malice and Envy, had
and forethought, at the Parifli of St. Martirt

in the Fields aforefaid, in the County of Mid-
dlefex aforefaid, the faid jth Day of Decem-
ber, in the Year abovefaid, upon certain other
Difcourfe of the faid JAMES Duke of Tork

and Albany, divers falfe News and horrible
Lies of the aforefaid JAMES Duke of Tork

and Albany, publickly, falfly, and malicioufly

faid, related and with a loud Voice publiflied,

to wit, that the Letter in the Hands of the
aforefaid Titus at that time being, coft him
the aforefaid Titus nine Pence, but might have
been brought for one Penny, and that he
knew nobody to be the better for it but that Traitor

JAMES Duke of York. And the aforefaid

Titus Otes further contriving and malicioufly

intending the aforefaid JAMES Duke of
Tork and Albany, our only Brother, into the

further Difpleafure and Hatred of us, and of

the Great Men of this Kingdom of England,

and alfo of divers other venerable Perfons, and
our Subjeds, to bring, out of his meer Malice

and Envy, had and forethought the 6th Day
of December, in the Five and Thirtieth Year
abovefaid, at the Parifh of St. Martin in the

Fields aforefaid, in the County of Middlefex

aforefaid, upon a certain Difcourfe at that

time had and moved by and between the afore-

faid Titus Otes and feveral of our Liege People,
of and concerning the aforefaid JAMES
Duke of Tork and Albany, our Brother, divers

other falfe News and horrible Lies of the

aforefaid JAMES Duke our only Brother,

at that time, and yet being one of the No-
bles and Peers of this Kingdom of Englandy

in the Prefence and Hearing of divers vene-
rable Perfons, publickly, falfly, malicioufly

and fcandaloufly faid, related, and with a

loud Voice publifhed in thefe Englifh Words
following, to wit. The Duke of York (the afore-

faid J A iVlES Duke of Tork and Albany our

only Brother meanmg) */ a Traitor. And the

aforefaid 'litus Otes further contriving, and
malicioufly intending the faid J AMES Duke
of Turk our Brother, into the Hatred of us,

^ and
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and of the great Men of this Kingdom of

England, and alfo of divers other venerable

Perfons, and our SubjeAs, to bring, out of hi»

nieer Malice and Envy, had and forethought

the aforefaid 6th Day of December the Yeur

abovefaid, at the Parifii of St. Martin in the

Fields, in the County of M'Mltftx aforefaid

upon ccrcain other Difcourfe at that time

had and moved by and between the aforefaid,

Titus Out and divers of our Liege People, of

and concerning the aforefaid JAMES Duke
of Tork and Albany our only Brother, divers

other falfe News and horrible Lies of the

aforefaid JAMES Duke of Tork sind Albany

our only Brother, and at that time and yet

being one of the Nobles and Peers of this

Kingdom of England, in the Prefence and

Hearing of divers venerable Perfons, pub-

lickly, lalfly and malicioudy faid, related, and

with a loud Voice publiflied j to wit, 1 bat the

[aid Duke of York was a Traitor. By reafon

whereof the faid JAMES Duke of Tvrk and

Albany our only Brother, in his Reputation,

Honour and Dignity is- very much hurt and

fcandalized. And the faid JAMES Duke
of Tork and Albany , the Grace, good O-
pinion and Efteem which we and others

'• the great Men of this Kingdom of Eng-

land before towards him JAMES Duke of
' T«rk and Albany, did bear, utterly loft, and
' divers Rumors and Scandals between very
' many Nobles and Peers of this Kingdom of
' England, and other our Subjeds, by the Oc-
' cafions aforefaid, within this Kingdom of
' England, are arifen and divulged, and great
* Scandals and Difcords by occafion of the Pre-
* mifes between him the aforefaid JAMES
' Duke of Tork and Albany, and divers Nobles
* and great Men, and other Subjects of this

* Kingdom of England are arifen ; and daily

* more and more in the like may arife, to the
* great Difturbance of the Peace and publick
* Tranquillity of this Kingdom of England,
* and in Contempt of us and our Government
* of this Kingdom of England, and to the great
' Scandal and Grievance of him JAMES Duke
* of Tork and Albany, to the Dam;ige of him
* the faid JAMES Duke of Tork and Albany, our
* moft dear Brother , a Hundred Thoufand
' Pounds : As he then faid, and thereupon in
* our Court before us it was fo proceeded. That
* the aforefaid JAMES Duke of Tork and Albany
* our only Brother his Damages againft the
* fatd litus Otes by occafion of the PremilTes
* ought to recover : But becaufe it is not known
* to our Court before us, what Damages the
* aforefaid JAMES Duke of Turk and Albany
* our Brother hath fuftained, as well by occa-
* fion of the Premilfes, as for his Cofts and
* Charges by him about his Suit in this behalf
* expended. Therefore We command you, that
' by the Oaths of good and lawful Men of
' your Bailiwick, you diligently enquire what
* Damages the aforefaid JAMES Duke of
' Tork and Albany hath fuftained, as well by
* occafion of the Premiffes, as for his Cofts and
* Charges by him about his Suit in this behalf
expended, and the Inquifition which thero-

' upon you (hall take, you fhall have before
Us at H^ejlminfter on iVednefday next after three
Weeks of the Holy Trinity, under your Seal,

and the Seals of them by whofe Oath you
* take that Inquifuion, diftinctly and openly

you fend, and this Writ. Ttjle Sir Ceorgk

Jtffiries, Knight and Baronet, at IVeJIminfitf

the Thirtieth Day of May, in the Year of
our Reign the Six and Tiiirticth.

Ri. Swift. titnlty.

Royal
means
he has

You are to enquire what Damages his

Highncfs the Plaintiff has fuftain'd, by
of the PremilTes ; As alfo, what Cofts
been at in this Suit.

Mr. Hanfes. May it plcafe your Lordfhip, ycu
Mr. Sheriff., and Gentlemen of the Jury, His
Royal Highnefs the Duke of Tork is Plaintiff,

and TiVmi Otts is the Defendant ; And this is in

an Adion of Trefpafs and Contempt, grounded
upon the Statute of Scand*lum Magnatum, where-
in His Royal Highnefs fets forth, That wheress

fuch a Statute was made, prohibiting the Slan-

dering the great Men and Peers of the King-
dom, and the Plaintiff being the King's only
Brother, and a Peer, the Defendant upon a Dif-

courfe between him the Defendant and fome o-

ther Perfons, about a Letter that the DetendanC
had then in his Hands, publickly, falfely, and
with an intent to fcandalizc the Plaintiff, fpoke

thefe Englifh Words

:

This Letter (meaning the Letter then in the

Defendant's Hands) cofi we (meaning the Defen-
dant) nine Pence, and might have hein brought ftt

a Penny; I (meaning the Defendant) know no be*

dy is the better for it, but that Traytor )amis Duke

of York, meaning the Plaintiff.

Gentlemen, This is not all, the Declaration

goes on further, and fays. That the Defendant
intending further to fcandalize the Plaintiff,

the Sixth of December in the Thirty fifth Year
of this King, upon a Difcourfe had and moved
by and between him the Defendant and fome
other Perfons, in the Prefence of divers ve-

nerable Perfons, faid thefe Words of the Plain-

tiff:

The Duke of York ( meaning the Plaintiff)

is a Traitor; And this is laid to the Plaintiff's

Damage of One Hundred Thoufand Pounds ?

The Defendant has not pleaded, and the Plain-

tiff has figned his Judgment ; and now you.

Gentlemen, are to enquire of the Damages.
\lr.At.Gen. You obferve. Gen-

tlemen, the Words are acknowledg-

ed by the Defendant's Default, and

not pleading j fo that they were fpoken is own-
ed by him, and you are to enquire only of the

Damages : And, 1 think, there will need no-

thing to be ftid for the Aggravation of them,

they are Words of the high&ft nature, in refpecl

of Slander and Scandal, that can be fpoken

or thought of, Accufing him of Treafon. We
ftiall only call you fome Witneffes to prove

this way of Difcourfe to be his conftant habit

in all Places, and among all Perfons and Com-
pany , inveighing againft the Government,

and particularly againft His Royal Highnefs

the Plaintiff ; and then you will, I know, give

fuch Damages, as may be fit to repair the Plain-

tiff's Honour.
Mr. Sol. Gen. We will call fome

Witneffes, to give you an Account

how he ufcs to treat the Plaintiff in all Com-
panies, and we (hall begin with Mr. Smith. And
the Truth is, the proving of the Wotds, will

demonftrate the Malice of them ; and the Man-
ner and Circumftances of fpeaking, will make
them appear to be fuch, as need nothing to be

faid

Sir Robert

Sawyer.

Mr. Finih,
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faid for fheir Aggravation at all. Swear Mr.
Jama Smith.

Mr. Under-sheriff. The EviJence that you ^aU give

to the Sheriffs and the 'Jury, [worn about the Matter

in ^eftion, fliall be the Truth, the whole Truths and
nothing but the Truth.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Mr. Smith, pray will you tell the

Court and the Jury, what you have heard the

Defendant Otes lay of his Royal Highnefs.

Mr. Smith, At the laft i-f'eftminfter Parliament,

as I was fitting in a CoflFee-houfe, 1 faw Mr. Otes,

he had a Letter in his Hand, and he faid. This

Letter coft me nine fence, it might have been brought

for a Tenny , 1 know no body that is the better for it

hut a Traytor, to the bell of my remembrance he
faid, the Duke of York.
Mr. At. Gen. Swear Mr. Tennifton Whaley (which

was done) What Words did you hear Mr Otes

lay of his Royal Highnefs?
Mr. Whaley. The Time was either the Eafier or

Whitfontide after Sir Thomas Gafcoigne's Tryal.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What were the Words you then

heard him lay ?

Mr. V/haley. It was at the Bilhop of £//s Ta-
ble at Ely Houfe. I had received the Sacra
ment at the Chappel there that Day, and io had
the DoAor too ; it was upon Eafier-day or IVhit-

funday, I fuppofCj becaufe I never ufed to re-

ceive the Sacrament here in Town, but one of
thofe two tirnes

i and Dr. Otes and I were fit-

ting tliere, and lome Difcourfe happened about
Sir Thomas uafcotgne\ Tryal, and he fell very foul

upon the Jury, and faid. They were a Company of

frofligate I illains for fome fuch Expreflion as he
was wont to ufe) and faid. He would have them

.Attainted. Then faid I to him, Docftor, you are a

good Man at a Matter of Fad, but, 1 doubt,

you are not fo at a Matter of Law. Upon that,

we came to fome high Words about that and
other Things, and among the reft of the Dif-
courfe, he faid. The Duke o/ York was a Tray-

tor. Upon that, 1 faid to him, Dodor you lie

under a great Error in that, 1 fuppofe, by mifta-

king a Statute made againft Popery ; fays he,

Uo matter for that, I fay he is a Traytor. Then
there were fome other Difcourfes happened af-

terwards, and I began to reply, and growing
both of us pretty warm, the Doctor called to his

two Men,' his Myrmidons, that ufed to be al-

ways with him, and follow him up and down :

Said I to him, Nay, Doilor, you need not call

your Men to your Afliftance, there is no body
here will hurt you : Do you think the Bilhop

of Ely^s Table is not a Protedion good enough
for any body that comes here ?

L. C. y. Where was this. Sir, pray do you
fay ?

' '

Mr. IVhaley. At the Bilhop of Ely's Table.
L. C. J. Was the Bilhop there, then ?

Mr. tf'haley. He was at the Table, but at a

great diftance from us, the Dodor and 1 fat ac

the lower end of the Table. Afterwards 1 beg-

ged the Bilhop of Ely's Pardon, for being lb

hot and loud at his Table ; fays the Bilhop to

me, I thank you kindly for it, none of us dare talk

with him.

L. C. J. And this you fay was at Dinner, after

the Sacrament was over ?

Mr. IVhaley. Yes, it was fo.

Mr. t^orth. Then fwear Edward Johnfon.

{JVhtQh was done.
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Mr. At. Gen. Mr. Johnfon, Pray will you give
the Court and Jury an Account, what Difcourfe
you have heard from the Defendant, Mr. Otes^

againft the Plaintiff.

Mr. Johnfon. Upon the Three and twentieth
of Augujl, 1680. 1 met Dr. Otes, and faid, Good
morrow Dodor, all Things will go well now

—

L. C. J. You mean him they call Dr. Otes, I

fuppofe.

Mr. Johnfon. Yes, they ufed to call him fo j

faid I, Good morrow Dodor, all Things will

go well now, for there is a Parliament to meet
in a little time. No, faid he, not till YORK is

either Baniflied or Hanged ; but of the two. Hanging is

the fitteft for him. Said 1, Do not talk fo, Dodor :

Says he, I /peak nothing but what is true; he has a
good Brother, but he takes all the Courfes in the World
to undo him : And then the Dodor and my Lord
Howard went away together.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Swear Randall Bowring. [Which
was done.

What have you heard Mr. Otes fay of the Duke
of TORK ?

Mt. Bowring. About the middle of Offober,

1679 there were feveral Perfons at Dinner with
the Dodor.

L. C. J. What Dodor, prithee ?

Mr. Bowring. Vir. Otes.

L. C. J. Ml. Otes we know very well, but we
do not io well know who this Dodor is.

Mr. Bowring. They ufed to call him Dodorj
or 1 Ihould not have taken upon me to give him
the Title.

L. C. J. Well, go on : There were feveral

Perfons at Dinner with him, and what then .''

Mr. Bowring. There happened fome Difcourfe

concerning His Royal Highnefs.

L. C. J. Where was this ?

Mr. Bowring. At his Lodgings at ^i&»VeH<j/7:

And a Gentleman that was there, faid. In cafe

His Royal Highnefs were a Papift, how Ihould

we be fecured, that in cafe he come to the Suc-
ceffion of the Crown, he would not bring in

Popery among us ? Then the Dodor replied, I

would not have you trouble your felf about that, for

he jliall be hanged before that time.

Mr. At. Gen. What have you heard him fay

any where elfe, at Fofier-Lane, or any other

Place ?

Mr. Bowring. After the Sermon he had preach-

ed there at Fofter-Lane Church, the Church-
wardens, and fome of the Parilh, invited him
into the Veftry to drink a Glafs of Wine.

L. C. J. What ? He made as if he would
preach there ?

Mr. Bowring. He did preach there, and then

the Church wardens invited him to Dinner j but

then he asked them, // ever any of them had di-

ned with } kMEi, DukeofYOK^, at any of the

Feafts of the City, where the Duke ufed fo comefome-

times ? To which none of them anfwering a

Wurd, he replied. He would not dine with any

Man that had eat with the Devil : And fo would

not go to dine with them, but went and dined

at a private Brafier's by London-wall.

L. C. J. An excellent Gofpel-Preacher, upon

my word.
.VJr. At. Gen. What Brafier was that ?

Mr. Bowring. Truly I do not well know his

Name.
Mr. At. Gen. Where did he live ?

Mr. Bowring. By London-wall.

Mr.
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Mr. Sol. Gen. Then Swear MK Fairfax.

[Which wai done.

tell my Lord arid the Jury, what
heard this Man fpeak of his Royal

329
of his

Pray, Sir,

Words you
Highnefs.

Mr. Fairfax. May it pleafe your Lordfliip, in

Augufi 1679. I happened to come into the

Company of Otet the Defendant, upon the ac-

count or an Eledion that was to be of Parlia-

ment-men for Grin/lead in Sujfex, by the means

of one jiukland
i
Otet was to go down thither

in my Lord fVbarton's Coach, and then we came
firft to be acquainted, and afterwards we fre-

quently did eat together, and became very well

acquainted. And in my Lord Scrogg's Time,
when he was Lord Chief Juttice, there was fome
Prefentment intended to be brought in by the

Grand Jury here at the Term, againft His Roy-

al Highnefs for being a Papift, and not coming

to Church, and this Otes was the main Profecu-

tor of it. He was ufed often to come up to

me, and fpeak to me when he met me ; and I

was about that time walking in the Court that

was built up here for the Tryal of the Lords in

what Words you have heard him fpeak
Royal Highness.
Mr. Ajhlock. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, in

Eafier Term, 1682. Dr. Otes- • ••

Mr. At. Gen. Mr. Or«, you mean.
Mr. Afhlock. Mr. Otet went out one Morning«

with Dolben and Robin Nichols, two of his Men,
from his Lodgings at White-Hall^ and while he
was drefling, he faid he went out, in order to
draw up a Bill of Indidment againft the Duke
of TORK ; but he did not do it, becaufe he was
otherwife advifed by fome Perfons, as I heard.

Then at Michaelmas, 1682. when he was going
to drefs him, i held the Bafon to him to wafli,

as he commonly had two or three every Day to

wait upon him to drefs him, ttiere came in a

Gentleman, that came newly out of Sujfex, I

cannot remember his. Name : He asked him ht.w

all Friends did in SuJfex, and then tell a t.ilkitig

about the Election of Sheriffs, and abufing tl cm
that were then chofen, and refleded .very much
upon i'lt Jubn Moor, and called him Rogue, wnd
faid he deferved to be hanged up as an Exam-
ple. And afterwards, he faid, the City of Lo»-

the Tower, it was after that Grand Jury were dif- don was fired by the Duke of TORK\ Order, and

miffed, which was done a Day or two before

they ufed to be difmift in the ordinary courfe,

and walking there I met Otes, and faid I to him,

Dodor, Now you are Nonfuited, what will you

do now ? Oi6,fayshe, fVe will do well enough ; there

will he a SeJJions after the Term, and there we will at

him again j and we will have no more regard for

him, than if he were Scavinger of Kent-ftreet :

And upon that he was called away from me, and

he went away.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Swear Mr. Tbilipu [ Which

was done.

Mr. At. Gen. Come, Mr. Philips, will you ac-

quaint my Lord and the Jury, what you have

heard Otes fay of the Duke of To RKi
Mr. Philips. In or about January (78,) may it

pleafe your Lordfliip, I was in the Company of

one Deacon, zt Otes's Lodgings at White-Hall, vfhcTQ

Mr. otes (aid. He hoped to fee your or our Majier

JAMES (meaning the Duke of YORK, His Roy

Sir Thomas Bludworth had a Hand in it ; and the

Forces at Black-Heath were to have plundered

the City, and killed all the honeft Proteftant

Diflenters in London : And this he would prove,

if ever they had a Parliament to their mind that

fhould fit. At another time there was one Stat'

key, Henry Starkey, that was concerned in Colled'

ge'i Bufinefs at Oxford, and one Mr. Pafchall, and
1 think, Capt. Clare, and fome others that ufed

to keep him Company, and Mr. Otes ftepped up
on a fudden, and faid. The Duke of YORK, was
a Son of a Whore, and he (hould live to fee him hang-

ed ; and if they could but get a Parliamertt to thtir

mind, they would foon fend the Duke and all bis Gattg

cut of England, for be mufi never expeU tofucceti

to the Crown.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray who did he fay was to head
the Forces at Black- Heath., that you talk of were
to plunder the City ?

Mr. A^lock. The Duke of YORK, tf»J London
al Highnefs I fuppofe) at the Bar of the Houfe of was fired by bis Order j and this be would prove, if

Commons ; and it would be no difparagement to him to they could but get a Parliament to their mind : And
appear there, for there were better Men Members of he faid. They Jhould take away the Po/l- Office from
that Houfe than he was.

L. C. y. Pray what was the Occafion of this

Difcourle ?

Mr. Philips. Truly it was a Difcourfe of his

own J
he ran it on, we talked but little to

him.

the Duke of YORK, and give it to the Duke of

Monmouth.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Then call Captain Crejfett, and

fwear him. [Which was done.

Mr. At. Gen. Capt. Creffett, Pray do you re-

member what Difcourfe you had with Otes, when
L. C. y. Who did he apply himfelf to in that the Duke went into Flanders, what he faid of His

Difcourfe ? Royal Highnefs ?

Mr. Philips. To us two, Mr. Deacon and I.

L. C. J. How came he to mention your Ma-
fter yAMES, had you any relation to the Ser-

vice of His Royal Highnefs ?

Mr. Philips. No, my Lord, we had not ; but

he faid, either our Matter, or your Matter : He
run on in fuch kind of Difcourfe as he ufed to

do.

L. C. j^. But do you think he intended His
Royal Highnefs, when he named your Matter
yAMES ?

Mr. Philips. I could not imagine he did mean
any body eife.

Mr. At. Gen. Then fwear William Afhlock.

[Which was done.

Pray will you acquaint my Lord and the Jury,
Vol. 111.

Capt. Crf^rr. It was the laft time the Duke went
into Scotland with her Royal Highnefs, I think

it was in OBober 1680. I was commanded over

Night to wait at the Duke's Lodgings, till a Pa-
per fhould be delivered me by my Lord Hoche-

fter; 1 ftay'd there till Twelve a Clock at Night,

and not feeing my Lord come out, I went a-

way, and came early the next Morning. And
when the Duke and Dutchefs went to take Wa-
ter at the Privy-Stairs, 1 came down through the

Guard Chamber, and Dr. Otes was in the Gallery

that leads betwixt that and the Gate ; when he
faw me, I bid him, good Morrow DoAor, or he
bid me, good Morrow j one of the two, 1 cannot
exadly tell which : Says he to me, Tou will ne-

ver leave, till you have lofi your Reputation, Why,
U u what
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What is the matter now, Doiftor, faid I, I hope

*"y Reputation is not hung upon fo flender a

Thread, as to be loft for my going any where ?

Says he. Ton have hem with JAMES: Who do

you mean by JAMES, faid 1 ? YORK, fays he.

Surely, faid I, it might have been the Duke of

20RK, or his Royal Highnefs : No, faid he, be

is a Rafcal, a Pafifi, and a Traytor, and I hope to

live to fee him banged. Truly Doftor, faid I,

now let me give you a little Advice to govern

your Tongue and your Paffions, I affure you,

they will do neither you nor your Caufe good ;

it may do you a great deal of hurt in time, if

you do not take care.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Call Sir William Jennings.

Mr, At. Gen. Truly, my Lord, I think we need

call no more, though we have Multitudes of

them, it is his daily Difcourfe.

L. C. y. Call whom you will, Mr. Attorney j

for though it be thelaft Day of the Term, and it is

an unufual thing to have ajury at the Bar on that

Day, and more unufual to have them to execute

a fVrit of EncjHiry here
j

yet in regard of the

Greatnefsof thePerfon that is concerned, and

the extraordinary nature of the Caufe, We have

ordered it thus. That all the World may fee bow his

Royal Highnefs has been abufed and fcandaliz.ed by this

Terfon.

Mr. jit. Gen. The Defendant, my Lord, has

been a Perfon pretty much talked of too.

L. C. J. Yes, truly, it is done with regard to

him too ; for he has been an eminent Man in

bis way.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Then fwear Sir William Jennings.

[Which was done.

Mr. M. Gen. Now, Sir William Jennings, fpeak

out, you hear the Queftion, What have you
heard Otes fay of the Duke of roRK ?

Sir William Jennings. My Lord, at the Time of

the Sitting of the Parliament at Oxford, I was

in a Tavern there with Mr. Cranfieldy one of the

King's Gentlemen-Ufhers, who feeing Mr. Otes

going along by the Room, invites him to drink a

Glafs of Wine, there were a macter of fome eight

or nine at the Table j there was a little Parti-

tion Curtain, it being a long Room, and there

was fome Company beyond that Curtain, and

fome body in that Company named James Duke
of rORK, and the KING'S Health being drunk

at our Table, Mr. Cranfield began a Health to

the DUKE: Says Mr. Oles, Do not you Drink

YORK'S Health. Why fliould we not, (ays Mr.
Cranfield, and a Gentleman or two more in the

Company : ff%, fays he, he has ruined the Nati-

on i and if the Devil has a flace in Hell more hot

than others, 1 hope he will beftow it upon him. Seve-

ral Words paft between NJr- Cranfield and him
upon it, and the KING was told of it pre-
fently.

Mr. At. Gen. Swear Juftice Warcup. [Which
was done.

Pray tell what you know of this Man's difcour-

fing concerning the Duke.
Mr. Warcup. My Lord, I went into the Com-

pany where Sir William Jennings was that he
fpoke laft of, and being delired to drink a Glafs
of Wine with them, I did fo, and they told me
what Dr. Otes h^d faid there.

L. C. J. Mr. Otes, Titus Otes you mean ?

Mr. Warcup. Yes, my Lord, the Room had a
Partition by a Hanging or Curtain, and I was
firft in the other Company beyond the Partiti-

on, and there fome body began a Health to his

Royal Highnefs the Duke oi Tork ; this Health
went round, and Otes was, it feems, in the next
Room, and heard this Health I fuppofe : When
I came into Sir William Jennings Company, Otes

was gone ; the Company there told me what
otes had faid, as Sir William Jennings has decla-
red, they all agreed thofe to be the Words, That
be had ruined or betrayed the Na^ien ; and if the Dc
vil had a hotter place in Hell than other, he hoped he

would beflow it upon him. I met Otes afrerwards,

and asked him why he would fpeak fuch irre-

verent Words of the DUKE ? His Anfwer
was. He was a Traytor, and was in the Plot j and
he told me, t was a Yorkifl, and he would re-

member me for it.

Mr. At. Gen. Did not that afright you, Mr.
Warcup, to have tiim threaten you fo ?

Mr. Warcup. 1 had then an Impeachment a-

gainft me, and truly 1 think I might well be
afraid.

L. C. J. You fay, he owned the Words they
told you of ?

Mr. Warcup. They did all agree thofe to be
the Words j and I met him afterwards, and ask-
ed) him why he would fpeak fo irreverently of
the Duke, confidering he was the King's Bro-
ther, and as virtuous a Prince as trod upon the
Earth ? Says he, He is a Traytor, and in the Plot

;

and you are a Y or kill, and I will remember you for

it.

Mr Sol. Gen. We fhall only call one more, to

fhew in what mind he continues to be. ever fince

this Adion brought. Swear Mr. Charles Chapman,

[Which was done.

Pray, Sir, Tell what you know.
Mr. Chapman. My Lord, I met Mr. Swift, the

Duke of Tork\ Attorney, when he was going o-
ver, as he told me, to demand a Plea of the De-
fendant Mr. Otes, and he defired me to go along
with him, I did fo j and when we came to him,
Mr. Swift told Otes the Rules were out, and de-
fired to know what he intended to do, whether
he would plead or no. otes asked him, // bt

were the Duke's Attorney ? He anfwered him. Yes j

Says he, I do not value the Duke, nor his Attorney

neither, I will plead as 1 fhall fee Caufe according to

Law ; I declare I neither love the Duke, nor fear him

:

And fo turned his back, and was going away,
and comes up again, and fays to him. It may be I

may be in for One hundred tboufand Pounds here, but if

ever a Parliament fit, I do not ^uefiion but to have

fome body elfe in my place. Mr. Swift asked him to

explain himfelf who he meant, fays he. Do you

come to Trapan me ? And away he went.

Mr, At. Gen. My Lord, we have now done,
if the Jury pleafe to confider of it.

L. C. J. Is there any body here for Mr, Otes,

to oflfer any thing to leffen the Damages ^

[To which no body anfwered.

Then, Gentlemen of the Jury, your Bullnefs

now is to enquire what Damages you think

fit to affefs to His Royal Highnefs, by reafon

of the fpeaking of the Words mentioned in the

Declaration, there being in this Adion Judg-
ment by Default obtained by His Royal High-
nefs ', and you have nothing now to do, but

only to affefs to the Plaintiff fuch Damages as

you fhall think fit.

Now, Gentlemen, the' the Acknowle^'gment
of this Judgment (for fo it is i;' -^^^-iSt, it being

by Default) be a futficient Confeflion of the

Words
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Words being fpoken as they are laid in the De-
claration, yet they have given you Proof of the

very Words.

The Declaration is in an AAion grounded

upon the Statute De Scandalii Magnaium, caking

notice that His Royal Highnefs is a great Peer

of this Kingdom, and His Majefty's only Bro-

ther J
and that Otet the Defendant knowing

him to be fo, to bring him under Reproach and

Calumny, and to caufe Difcord toarife between

the King and him, and between him and other

Great Men, did fpeak the Words laid in the De-
claration which you have heard read, and which

are thefe.

The firft are, This Letter (Otti having a Letter

in his Hand) cofi me nine Pence, and might have

been brought for a Fenny • I know no body ii the

better for it, but that Traitor JAMES Dukt of

York. This is laid over again with a very lit-

tle Variation, This Letter cofl me nine Pence, and

might have been afforded for a Fenny, I know no

body is the better for it, but that Traitor JAMES
Duke of York ; which are Words of the fame

found, and to the fame purpofe with the

former j they differ only in fome minute Cir-

cumftances a Word or fo, but import the fame

thing.

The next Words are thefe, The Duke of York is

a Traitor j and thefe Words too are laid two fe-

veral ways, differing but in very fmall Circum-
ftances (1/ a Traitor, and fVas a Traitor) the Sub-

ftance of the Words is the fame.

Now I fay. Gentlemen, Tho' it is not your
Bufinefs to enquire whether or no Otet fpuke

thefe Words, for by letting Judgment go againft

him by Default, he doth in Law confefs the

Words, but you are to enquire what Damages
may be fit to be given to the Plaintiff by rea-

fon of thefe Words
; yet in as much as this

Cafe is a Cafe of an extraordinary Nature,
Weight and Moment, having relation to fo

great a Prince, His Royal Highnefs the King's

only Brother, requires this extraordinary So-

lemnity, it having not been ufual heretofore,

that is to have Writs of Enquiry executed at

the Bar. But the Occafion is extraordinary,

fuch as has not happened before this Age, this

Corrupt Age, this Profligate Age, wherein we
live, and wherein common ordinary Fellows,

the meer Scum and Scoundrels of the Fadious
Party, have taken a Liberty to reproach and
calumniate Magiftracy and Government, and
the greateft Perfonages concerned in it, not
fparing even Majefty it felf, nor Him, who is

next in Degree to His facred Perfon, His only
Dear and Royal Brother. And therefore as the

Cafe is extraordinary in its Nature, fo ought
the Example of it to be made as publick as

can be, in order to fatisfy all People what a

fort of Fellow this Defendant is, who has been
fo much adored and looked upon with an Eye
of Admiration, courted with fo wonderful an
AfFedion, and fo, I had almoft faid, Hofanna'd

among People that have been Fadioas and Tu-
multuous to the Government.

Such as he ought to be made publick Ex-
amples of

J
and therefore the King's Counfel

have defired that this Caufe might be canvaffed
here at the Bar, and the Defendant, as he has
made himfelf eminent for fome particular Qua-
lificaticins, might be made a publick Example for
this Offence

Vo). in.

Thus this Writ comes to be executed here.
Now tho' the Words laid in this Declaration
are Words that do import in themfelvcs fo much
Scandal and Reproach, fo much Malice and
Venom, that they need no Aggravation befides
themfelvcs, and his fuflfering ic to go by De-
fault fhews they are no way to be extcnuatctf,
but are thereby acknowledged. Yet however
to fatisfy all People that defire or have any
Inclination to be latisfied^ that this Profecu:ion
is highly reafonable, nay abfolutely ncceffary

;

they come here and give you an account that
thefe in the Declaration are but a fmatl Pare
of the fcandalous and malicious Words that the
Defendant ufeth concerning the Plaintiff And
indeed it doth plainly appear, that the Malice
of the Defendant is attended with all the nioft

unchriftian and uncharitable as well as didoyal
and difobedient Circuinftances that any thing
can be, with dcfign to traduce and difparage
a SubjeA fo Loyal, and a Perfon fo Great and
Illuftrious as His Royal Highnefs.

As to the firft Words, you have the firft Wit-
nefs Mr. Smith, and he gives you this Account^
He was in a Coffee houfe where he met the
Defendant Otes j and the Defendant in a vain-
glorious huffing fort of manner, takes occafion,
tho* none was ofFer'd him by any thing fpoken
to him by any body, but only on fee purpofe
to exprefs his Malice and Venom againft the'
Plaintiff. He takes up a Letter that it fccms
came to him by the Poft, and to gratify his

own malicious Inclination, and to give it ven*-,

he procl'jims. This Letter cofi me nine Pence, it

might have been brought or afforded for a Penny •

and I know no body is the better for it, but that

Traitor JAMES Duke of York.
So you fee, Gentlcmen» he takes hold of eve-"

ry little Occafion, if he can but happen upon-
an Opportunity, fuch as this was in an open'
Coffee-houfe, to reek his Malice upon His
Royal Mighnefs. And fure there can be no
greater Imputation of Scandal brought upon any
Man than this upon the Plaintiff. That the firft

and greateft SubjeA of the King of England's

fliould be taxed with the greateft Crime in
the Law, Difloyalty and Treafon to his Sove-^
reigH. And fo at once not only chargeth him
with being perfidious to his only Brother, a-

gainft that AffeAion which by Nature he is

obliged to pay him, and which all that know
any thing, cannot but obferve to have always
been extraordinary ; but alfo touches that which
is much dearer to him than his Life, his Ho-
nour, by charging him with the fouleft of
Crimes, Treafon and Breach of his Allegiance,

which as a Subjed he owes to his Sovereign.

And thus befides the Defendant's Confeffion by
this Judgment you have the very Words proved
that are in the Declaration.

The next Witnefs is one Mr. ff^haley^ and he
gives you an account of another Paffage which
1 cannot but take notice of by the way, to fhew
you what a wonderful Chriftian Temper this

Man is endued with. Mr. H'baley fays. That
being at the Bifhop of E/y's Houfe upon a Pub-
lick Feftival either of Eaflir or Wbitfomide (and
he is fure it was one of thofe two, Becaufe,

fays he, I never ufe to receive the Sacrament in Lon-
don, but upon one of thofe two Daj/s ; and therefore I

take it upon me to fay, it was one of thofe two Days
that I beard thefe fVords) Otet having, it feems,

V u z recei-
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received the Holy Sacrament at the Bifliop of

Elfs Chappel with Mr. fVbaUy that Day. When
a body would have thought that if Mr. Otei

would have been believed to be fo hearty and
pious a Proteftant as he pretends to he, he
Ihould have remember'd that he ought, accord-

ing to the Proteftant Dodrine, to have left be-

prevailed with to dine with the Gentlemen of
the Parifh of Fofier lam, becaufe feme of theiil

had dined with the Duke, which he calls Dining
with, the Devil. It feems he made as tho' he
would preach there to them, he got up into
the l^ulpit and took a Text, and pretended to
preach, and if he would have preached accord-

hind him at his Approach to the Altar, all Ma- ing to the Duty of a Church of England Divine,
lice and Rancour and ill Will and Hatred to he was by that to have preached not only Obe-
cvery body : But you fee what kind of Deport-
ment his was.

For after fuch time as he had been at the

Sacrament, he takes occafion without any Pro-

dience and Submiffion to Authority ; but Refpeft
to Superiors, and Charity among all SubjciSs
towards one another ; and if he did preach
it, it was worfe in him not to praAile it. But

vocation to fall foul immediately upon His Roy- you fee after he had performed his painful la-

al Highnefs, giving him the Name of a Profli-

gate H'rttcb j and then particularly he comes to

lay. The Duke of York was a Traitor. This Gen-
tleman being concerned, as every honeft and
loyal Man ought to be, and I hope every good
Subjeft is, and ever will be, to hear fo great a

Prince, the King's only Brother, fo traduced

and vilified, reproved him for it ; but fo far

was he from taking the Corretftion due to his

e.xtravagant Tongue in a becoming maniier.

borious Preachment, after he had taken fuch a
wonderful deal of pains, as no doubt he did
in inftruding his Auditors, what his Language
is in anfwer to a Civil Invication to Dinner
by the Churchwardens: Have any of you dined
with York at the City Feajls ? And they not an-
fwering, but being filently amazed ac the im-
pertinent Impudence of the Queftion, v^hy truly

be would not dine with thofe that had dined with the

Devil. It feems His Royal Highnefs had been
that he prefently (as the Gentleman phrafeth pleafed to honour feme Societies of Loyal Men
it) calls for his Myrmidons, two Fellows that in the City of London with his Company at

he had along with him to come to him, upon fome Entertainments they made, and that is a
which the Gentleman was pleafed to fay to him, great Offence to the Defendant ; and as for

Nay, good Mr. Otes, you need not be in fo very thofe that had received that Royal Favour from
much Fear of your felf at to call for your Mert, no His Highnefs, he takes notice of them as fuch
body here intends you any Harm. Nay certainly

,

Mr. Otes did apprehend himfelf to be fecure

from all manner of Corredion, or he would
never have been fo impudent to fpeak fuch

Words.

But you will no doubt take notice, as all

Men cannot but do, of what an excellent Gof-
pel Spirit, what a delicate Chriftian Temper
the Man is of, after the receiving the Sacra-

ment, that very Morning to come and belch

out fuch extravagant Words of Calumny and
Reproach.
And it feems this Perfon had obtained to

make fuch a wonderful Figure in the World,
that every body was afraid to fpeak to him ;

for you hear what the Witnefs fays when he
came to beg the Bifhop of Ely's Pardon for

being fo loud and hot at his Table, the Bifliop

gave him Thanks fbr it, and told him. None

of us darefftak to him. Such a Confiderable Man
hath he been, that he might rail againft the

King, and the Duke, and the Government with-

out Controul. He was got into fuch a Poft

that no body durft meddle with him, but he
mult have liberty to fay any thing of any body.

To what an height of Corruption were we
grown, that we could fufFer fuch a Fellow's

Infolence, at which no Man living that has any
fpark of Modefty or Loyalty left in him, but

muft blufh and tremble.

Then they produce to you one Mr. Johnfon,

who gives you an account that after fome Dif-

courfe between him aad the Defendant Otesy

about tiie Duke of Tork, he immediately told

yohnfon, That the Duke was either to be hanged or

banijhed ; it feems he was fo ill a Man in nis

Eye, but of the two, hanging was the fitter for him.

So the Do(5lor ftieweth what a wonderful Kind-
nefs and Affedion he has for the Duke, and
what Thoughts he has of his great Deferts.

Mr. Bowring is the next Witnefs, and he conies

av^ tells you. That the Doctor could not be

whom he would neither ear nor drink with,
for truly they had eaten and drunk with the Devil •

but immediately the Dodor, in his great Zeal
and wonderful Concern for the Proteftant Re-
ligion, broke up from the Company, would
neither eat nor drink with them, but chofe
rather to dine at a private Bracer's by London^
Wall J a properer Place in good Truth for

him, than any fuch Converfation they offer'd

him.
Then further to fhew what mean Thoughts

he had of the Plaintiff, Mr. Fairfax he comes
comes and teftifies. That there being fome Talk
of a Prefentment or Indidment againft the
Duke of Tork by the Grand Jury here, but that

meeting with a Difapfwintment, he met Of«,
and asked him. What he would do, for, fays he,

now you are Non-fuited ? That is. You have hap-
pened not to obtain the End that you defigned

:

Ob, fays Otes, No matter for that, that is all one,

we will at bim next Sejpons ; and for my fart, I

will have no more regard to bim than I would to

a Scavenger. Nay, and becaufe they (hould fee

the very utmoft of his Malice, and the low
Thoughts he had of His Roya) Highnefs, as if

it had not been malicious enough to have com-
pared him to a Scavenger of London or Pfeftmin-

fter, no, that was a Station too honourable for

him in his Thoughts, but he muft neceifarily

be compared to a Scavenger oi Kent fireet ; which
we all know to be one of the meaneft, filthieft,

and moft beggarly Parts of the Town.
The next piece of Evidence is, that which is

given by one Mr. Philips, and when he came
to him, he began to have fome Reflexions about

the Houfe of Commons and the Duke ; and truly

he did net doubt but he flwuld fee him at the Bar

of the Houfe of Commons ; and it would be no Dif-

faragement to him to come there, for there were a

great many Members there that were as good Men or

better than he. And even by this Fancy of his

he would fain degrade His Royal Highnefs

;

for
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for in cafe he had him in no other Confide-

ration but as a Peer, he (hould know that no

Peer of this Realm can be forced by any Vote

or Order of the Houfe of Commons to come to

their Bar. But he had a mind to take oft his

very Privilege of Peerage, and it would be no
leffcning of his Greatnefs, fmce that Houfe had

in it many Members better Men than the Duke
himfelf, I prcfume he meant fome particular

Friends of his own in that Houfe.

The next Man is one Mr. uijhlecky and he

tells you. That becaufe he would engage all

People into an Hatred of the Duke's Pcrfon,

he muft, as a thing of the greatcft confequcnce

in order to it, make it be believed, that the

Duke had a great Hand and Concern in the

difmal Fire of London in Sixty fix, that thereby

he might make him obnoxious to the Rancour

and Malice of all that fufFercd in that dread-

ful Calamity. And with what handfom Ex*

prcflion he cloaths it ? He fred the City of Lon-

don, he is the Son of a Whore, and we will have

him banged or fent out of England for it^ whenever

a Parliament meets.

So that here is not only a Perfonal Refle-

<aion, and Malicious Indignity done to His

Royal Highnefs, but curies in it a great Re-

fle<aion upon His Sacred Majefty himfelf in his

Relations, and he is not contented only to belch

out his Venom and Malice againft ihofe that

are alive, but even againft thofe that are dead

too. For you fee it is a nioft foul Imputation

and Slander againft Her late Majefty the Queen
Mother to our Sovereign and His Brother, by
calling him .the Son of 4 Whore ; which is an
Expreffion of that impudent and infolent Na-
ture, as is not fie to be mentioned in a Civil

Government.
Thefe things I think my felf obliged to take

notice of for Example's fake, and to induce

all People to confider to what a height of Cor-
ruption we were grown when fuch Scoundrel

Fellows as this dare to take fuch bafc Words
into his Mouth, of the Royal Family.

Then comes Captain CreJJ'ett, and he gives

you an account. That when His Royal High-
nefs and the Durchefs were going laft to Scot-

land, as the Captain return'd from the Duke's
Lodgings, he met with the Defendant, who
fell upon him. What, you have been with ]kMES ?

It feeras he was one of his intimate Acquain-
tance, and very familiar he was with his Name.
Indeed a Man would have thought, if in cafe
he had fpoke as one Man ought to fpeak of
another, that he had been fpeaking of one of
his Myrmidons, and it would have been a very
hard matter to have known who elfe he meant
by that familiar Appellation. Says the Captain,
M^Atff James? ^/&7 York. And he was very kind
that he gave him that Addition to let him know
what JAMES he meant j but when the Cap-
tain chid him, and told him. Sureyou mig^ht either

fay the Duke of York, or His Rcyal Highnefs, then
immediately, inftead of that, he flies out, He is

a PapiJ}, be is a Traitor^ and I hope to live to fee

him banged, and you will go near to lofe your Reftt-

tatitn if you go fo often thither.

So that 1 perceive, if he will not be advifed
by this Gentleman, he fhouid lofe all his Cre-
dit

J and yet I prefume it is wonderfully for
the Advantage of Mr. Creffett to lofe the Cre-
dit he could get by any Charaders or Com-

mendations fuch ati <me is he could give
him.

Then Captain Crefjett kindly advifed him to

take care of ii^uring his Party by his Paftion
and his indecent Behaviour) and told him, ic

would tiirn to his Prejudice at laft. And truly

now, I think, if all his Party were in his Con-
dition, and made to fmart for the Lavifiincfs

of their Tongues, I think it were a good Ac-
compliihmeiit of his Prophecy, and if we were
rid of them, we fhoold be more at Peace.
And we may without offence hope to fee that

fooner, than what the Defendant fays he hoped *
to fee.

The next is Sir Willia*» Jennings, who tells

you of a PalTage at the Parliament at Oxford,

which ftiews his wonderful Gofpcl and Chri-
ftian Temper. When a Company of Gentle-
men were met together to drink a Glafs of
Wine, and were wifhing Health and Lotig Life

to His Sacred Majefty, His Royal Highnels, and
the Royal Family, he would not be contented
to refufe the Glafs, but to ftiew how wonderful
a Chriftian Spirit he was of, and to evidence
his true Protcftaitt ChaHty fand by his Car-
riage who was one of the Heads of the Fadion,
we may guefs at thfc Temper of all the Party)

he cries out. He hat ruined the Nation, and if there

be any hotter Place in Hell than other, I hope the

t)evil M>iU f>refetvt it for him.

I prefume his great Converfation with him
he fpokd of, hath given hitn fome Intelligence

there is in Hell fome hotter Places than others,

and who they are referved for. But, Gentle-

men, I fpeak not this that I think any thing

that is thus proved by the by, doth in the leaft

aggravate the Damages, for the Words in the

Declaration are as bad as bad can be ; but to

let you fee the Difpofition of this Man that

has been fo much admired and courted.

After him comes Mr. Warcup, who tells you,

he was not in the Room with Otes when the

laft Words were fpoken, but coming in imme-
diately after, they all told him the fame Words,

and he afterwards meeting with 0»«, and re-

proving him for his indecent Behaviour and
Expreffion, inftedd of any Remorfe or Con-
cern that he had upon him, by reafon of his

having fpoken fuch Words, he doth ftill add
to if, The Duke of York is a Traitor, be is in

the Plot
J

and becaufe you take bis Part you are a

York i ft, and we will be even with you for it at

one time or another. So he threatens him only

for asking him Why he behaved himfelf in fuch

an indecent manner towards his Royal High-
nefs.

The laft Witnefs Mr. Chapman, is produced to

{hew what Mind he continues in. After all this

is paft, and a body would have thought he might

by this time have been brought to fome Confi-

deratidn and Submiffion to Authority
;

yet you
fee how the Man is. The Witnefi tells you fince

the beginning of this Term, the Declaration

being delivered, and by the Courfe ot the Court
he ought to Plead within fuch a Time, the Ar-

torney goeth to him for a Plea, in order to make
his Defence if he could in the Adion now be-

fore you, but he lets Judgment go by Default j

and fo far is he from repenting of what he had
formerly done, that he perfifts in it, and tells

him. Are you the DUKE's Attorney ? \es. Well,

I care not a Farthing for the DURE nor his Attor-

ney
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nty neither; tt may he I may be in here for looooo/.
(and that I believe is one of the trueft Things
he ever fpoke in his Life) but fuppofe I be, I Jo
not doubt but when a Parliament meets, a Time will
come, when fome other People may come in my Place.

But truly fince he has declared his Hopes, I

think it may not be amifs for us to declare
ours too ; and for my Part, to fay I hope I (hall

never fee fuch a Parliament.

Mr. Under-sheriff. Lay your Heads together.

Gentlemen, and confider of your Verdid.

They did fo fidnding at the Bar,

Mr. Under-sheriff. Are you all agreed of your
Verdid ?

36 Car. 2.

Omnes. Yes.

Mr. Under-sheriff. Who fiiall fay for you ?

Omnes. Foreman.
Mr. Under-sheriff. What Damages do you

find?

Sir Charles Lee. Full Damages, an Hundred
Thoufand Pounds.

Mr. Under-sheriff. What Cofts ?

Sir Charles Lee. Twenty Shillings.

Which Verdtct, being Recorded in an Jnejuifi-

tion indented, takm under the Hands of all

the Jury, was afterwards annexed as the

Return to the H^rit of Injititj.

y'wVWQVY©^^ V)»''^ v^^^^^i^^i^-]
SS^>»AS<<J

Proceedings on the Outlawry againft

Sir THOMAS ARMSTRONG.
De Tei^m, S. S, Trin. Anno Regni Regis Carol. II xxxvi. Die

Sabhati, 14. Junii, An. Dom. 1684. B. R.

Dominus Rex verfus Thorn. Armftrong. Mil,

HIS Day Sir Thomas Armfireng

was brought to the Bar of the

Court of King's-Bench at fVeftmin'

fier, by Vertue of a Writ of Habe-

as Corpus^ directed to the Keeper of

the Goal of Newgate ; which Writ

was on His Majefty's behalf moved for on Thurf-

day laft by Mr. Attorney General.

The Return of the Writ was read by the Clerk

of the Crown, by which it appeared he was in

the Cuftody of the Keeper of Newgate, by a

Warrant from the Honourable Sidney Godolphin,

Efq; one of His Majefty's Principal Secretaries

of State ; which Warrant followeth in hae

verba.

Sidney Godolphin, £/?; of His Majefty's moft

Hancurable Privv Council, and Principal SecretaryHonourable Privy Council, and Principn

of State.

THESE are in His Majefty's Name to Au-

thorize and Require you to receive into

your Cuftody, from on Board His Majefty's

Yatch the Catherine, Captain Davis Comman-
der, the Perfon of Sir Thomas Armfirong, Kt.

Outlawed for High-Treafon, and him lafely to

keep in His Majefty's Prifon of Newgate, till His

Majefty's Pleafure be farther known. And for

fo doing this ftiall be your Warrant. Given un-

der my Hand and Seal at White-Hall, this iori&

Day of June 1684. In the i6th Year of His

Majefty'. Reign.
S. Godolpbin.

To Captain Richardfon Keeper

of His Majefifs Prifon of

Newgate.

L. C. 7. What would you have. Sir George

Mr. Attorney ? ^'ff'""'

Mr. At. Gen. Have you the Out- sir Robert

lawry there ? Sawyer.

Cl. of Cr. Yes, Sir, here it is.

Mr. At. Gen. That which I humbly pray, my
Lord, is, an Award of Execution for the King
againft Sir Thomas Armfireng, upon the Out-
lawry.

L. C. y. Firft, we muft file this Return.
Mr. At. Gen. I pray it may be filed*

L. C. J. Let it be filed : Now what do you
defire, Mr. Attorney ?

Mr. /it. Gen. My Lord, I pray an Award of Ex-
ecution upon the Outlawry.

L. C. J. Arraign him upon the Outlawry.
Cl. of Cr. Thomas Armfirong, Hold up thy Hand,

UVhich be did.

Thou haft been Indided in London , by the

Name of Thomas Armftrong, of London, Knight
of High Treafon, for Confpiring againft the

King's Majefty's Life, and the Government:
For not appearing to Plead and Try that In-

didment by due Procefs of Law ilTued againft

thee, upon that Indidment thou ftandeft Out-
lawed, and thereby Attainted of the fame High
Trcalon. What haft thou to fay for thy felf

why Execution fliould not be awarded againft

thee upon that Attainder accordiiig to Law?
Sir Thomas Armfirong, My Lord, I was beyond

Sea at the Time of the Outlawry , I beg I

may be Tried.

L.C.y. That is not materia! at all to us ; we
have here a Record of an Outlawry againft you.

Sir Thomas.

Sir
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Sir 7bomtts Artnftrong. I defire to be put upon

my Tryal, my Lord.

L.C.J. We cannot allow any fuch Thing,

we have nothing to do upon this Record before

us, but to award Execution. Captain Richard-

fon, Which are your ufual Days of Execution ?

Capt. Kjcbardfon. H'tdnefdaji and Fridays., my
Lord.

,

Mrs. Mattbtws. Here is a Statute, my Lord.

L. C. J. What is the matter with that Gen-

tlewcmiin ?

Sir Ibomas Armflrong. Hold your Tongue.

My Lord there is a Statute made in the 6tb Year

of Edward the 6tA, which I defire may be

L. C. J. To what Purpofe would you have it

read. Sir Tbomas ?

Sir Thowas Arm(trong. It giveth the Prifoner, or

Perfon Outlawed for High Treafon, a Years

time to reverfe the Outlawry, if he were be-

yond Sea. 1 defire it may be read.

L. C. y. Ay, let it be read. Where is it, do

you fay ?

Sir ibomaj Armfirong. It is in the 6th Year of

Edward V L
Mrs. Mattbtws. Here is a Copy of it

^ [Sbtwing a Paper.

L.C.J. Why, how now ? We do not ufe to

have Women plead in the Court of King's Bench

;

pray be at quiet, Miftfefs.

Sir ibomas Arwfirong. Pray, hold your Tongue.

My Lord, 1 could not come to alledge this be-

fore, becaufe I have been a clofe Prifoner, and

no body permitted to come at me. 1 defire

Counfel to be affigned me at this Bar.

L. C. y. For what. Sir TborMas ?

Sir Tbemas Armflrong. To argue whether this

Outlawry ought not to be reverfed.

L. C. y. Read the Statute he defires.

Mr. At. Gen. Ay, let it be read. Sir Thomas will

not find it to his Purpofe.

CI. of Cr. What Chapter is it ?

L. C. J. You may eafily find it about Out-

lawries tor Treafon.

Cl. of Cr. Reads. Provided always, and be it E-

tiailtd by the Authority aforefaid^ That if the Par-

ty

Mr. At. Gen. Read the Claufe before that. Sir

Samuel.

Cl. of Cr. Reads. And that all Procefs of Outlaw-

ry hereafter to be made and bad within this Realm,

againfi any Offenders in Treafon, being Refiant or In-

habitant out of the Limits of this Realm, or in any the

Parts beyond the Sea, at the time of the Outlawry pro-

pounced againfi them, jhall be as good and effectual in

the Law, to all Intents and Purpofes, as if any fuch

offenders had been Refident and Dwelling within this

Realm., at the time of fuch Procefs awarded and Out-

lawry pronounced.

L. C. y. Read on the next Paragraph.

Cl. of Cr. Reads. Provided alway, and be it ena-

Sed by the Authority aforefaid, That if the Party fo

hereafter to be Outlawed, Jhall within one Tear next

after the faid Outlawry pronounced, or Judgment given

ufon the faid Outlawry, yield himfelf unto the Chief

jfufiice of England for the time being, and off'er to

Traverfe the Indiilment or Appeal^ whereupon thefaid

Outlawry flyall be pronounced as is aforefaid : That
then be jhall be received to the (aid Traverfe, and be-

ing thereupon found not Guilty by theyerdiii of I'welvt

Men, he Jhall be clearly actjuitted and difcharged of
the faid Outlawry, and of all Penalties and Forfei-

tures by reafon of the fame, in as large and ampU
manner and form, as though no fuch Outlawry had
been made, any herein contained to the contrary in anj
•wife notwith(landing.

Mr. At. Gen. Sir Thomas, I fuppofe, now wiU
fhew he yielded himfelf to your Lordiliip.

L. C. y. This is the firfl time I have feen S'li

Thomas.

Sir Tbomas Armfirong. My Lord I have been a
Prifoner, and the Year is not yet out ; I now
render my felf.

Mr. At. Gen. Before he went out of England
he might have rendered himfelf, and been Tried,
if he pleafed.

Sir Thomas Armfirong. I am within the benefit

of the Statute, I conceive, my Lord.
L. C. y. We think otherwife, Sir Thomas.

Sir Thomas Armfirong. I think, my Lord, the
Statute is plain in the Cafe.

L.C.y. We are of another Opinion thart

you are j it doth not reach your Cafe.
Sir Thomas Armfirong. The Year is not yet out.

and therefore I come time enough now ; and
here I am, and defire the Benefit of this

A&.
L. C. J. Sir Thomasf you (hould have rendered

your felf to me.
Sir Tbomas Armfirong. I do it now, my Lord,

and the Year is not yet out.

L. C. y. We cannot take notice of that ; w6
have nothing but the Outlawry, and you did

not render your felf according to that Ad, but
are brought as a Prifoner before us now.

Sir Thomas Armfirong. My Lord, 1 beg I may
have Counfel to Plead for me in this Cafe.

L. C. J. For what reafon ? We are of Opini-
on it is not a Matter of any doubt. For yoU
muft not go under the Apprehenfion that we
deny you any thing that is right ; there is noi

Doubt nor Difficulty at all in the Thing.
Sir Thomas Armfirong. Methinks, my Lord, the

Statute is plain.

I. C. J. So it is very plain that you can have
no Advantage by it. Captain Richardfon, you
(hall have a Rule for Execution on Friday

next.

Sir Thomas Armfirong. I would only take notice

of one Thing, my Lord, may I' fpeak ?

L. C. y. Ay, Sir Thomas, very freely what
you pleafe.

Sir Thomas Armfirong. A little while ago there

was one in this Place had the benefit of a Tryal
offered him, if he would accept of it j that is

the Thing I defire now, and 1 thank God, my
Cafe is quite another thing than his, I know
my!own Innocence j and 1 defire to make it ap-
pear by a Tryal.

L. C. J. 'i>\r Tbomas Armfirong. You may go a-

way with what Opinion you pleafe, of your own
Innocency : But you arc here Attainted by Out-
lawry. That which was done, to him you fpeak

of, was the Grace and Mercy of the King, and
he may, if he pleafe, extend the fame Grace
and Favour to you ; but that is notour Bufinefs

:

We are fitisfied that according to Law we muft
award Execution upon this Outlawry,

Mn.
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Mrs. Matthews, My Lord ; I hope you will

not murder my Father ; this is murdering a

Man.
L. C. y. Who is this Woman i Marflial, take

her into Cuftody. Why, How now ? Becaufe

your Relation is Attainted for High Treafon,

muft you take upon you to tax the Courts of

Juftice for Murder, when we grant the Execu-

tion according to Law ? Take her away.

Mrs. Matthews. God Almighty's Judgments

light upon you.

L. C. J. God Almighty's Judgments will light

upon thofe that are Guilty of High Treafon.

Mrs. Matthews. Amen^ I pray God.

L. C. y. So fay I. But Clamours never pre-

vail upon me at all ; 1 thank God, I am Cla-

mour Proof, and will never fear to do my
Duty-

Zlben She was carried away.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, I would only acquaint

you with one Thing, in reference to what Sir

Thomas Armfirmg has faid : The King did in-

dulge HoUoway, that he fpeaks of, it is true, fo

far as to offer him a Tryal, and Hi/Majefty per-

haps might have fome reafon for it, but the Pri-

foner truly deferves no Sort of Indulgence or

Mercy from the King. For it has appeared by

the Evidence that has been given of this late

horrid Confpiracy, that after the Difappointment

that was given by the Providence of God, by

the Fire at New Market^ to the meeting at the

Rye ,• this Gentleman was one of the Perfons that

a<aually engaged to go upon the King's hafty

coming to Town, and to deftroy him by the

way as he came to Town. And this appears

upon a full and- clear Evidence, as pofitively

teftified as any thing can be. And when he was

taken beyond Sea, Letters of Communication

with foreign Minifters and other People were

taken about him, and will be

L. C. y. We are not to meddle ac^ an with the

Evidence, Mr. Attorney ; that is not our Bufi-

nefs •, here is an Outlawry, upon this Outlawry

he is Attainted i
we have nothing more to do, but

to do the Duty of the Court upon this Record

before us, to award Execution upon that At-

tainder, and we muft give a Rule for it. If the

King will be pleafed to do for Sir ihomas Arm-

firong what he did for HoUoway, and indulge him

a Tryal, and wave the Outlawry, wich all our

Hearts. We are not Difpofers of his Grace and
Favour, but the Minifters of his Juftice. If the
King will pardon him, he may j that is not our
Bufinefs ; but all we have to do upon what is

beioia us, is to confider the Record, and what
the Prifoner fays againft our awarding of Exe-
cution. We have confidered whether this be
a yielding within the Provifo of this Statute,
and we think it is not, nor can be, by any
means.

Sn Thomas Armftrcng. My Lord, I am within
the Statute, I was Outlawed while 1 was beyond
Sea, and 1 come now here within the Twelve
Month. That is all I know, or have to fay
in this Matter.

L. C. y. We think quite the contrary. Sir
Jhtmas.

Sir Thomas Armftrong. When I was before the
Council, my Lord,thcy ordered that I fhould have
Counfel allotted me, but I could have no benefit
by that Order ; for when I was taken, I was
robbed of all the Money I had, and have not
had one Penny reftored to me, nor any Money
fince, I know not whether the Law allows Per-
fons in my Condition to be robbed and ftripped.

L. C y. I know nothing at all of that Matter'
Sir Thomas.

Sir Thomas Armftrong. My Lord, I know Law-
yers will not plead without Money, and being
robbed I could not have wherewiihall to Fee
them.

L. C. y. Sir Thomas Arm/}rong. You take the
Liberty of faying what you pleafe

; you talk
of being robbed, no body has robbed you that
I know of.

Sir Thomas Armftrong. No body fays you do
know of it ; but fo it is.

L. C. y. Nay, be as angry as you will. Sir
Thomof, we are not conctrned at your Anger.
We will undoubtedly do our Duty.

Sir Thomas Armftrong. I ought to have the be-
nefit of the Law, and I demand no more.

L. C. y. That you (hall have by the Grace of
God. See that Execution be done on FriJay next
according to Law. You fhall have the full be-
nefit of the Law.

Then the Prifoner was carried back to Newgate
and afterwards upon a Petition, the Court
ordered Mrs. Matthews to be releafed out of
Cuftody without Fees.

This Attainder was Reverfed in B. R. on a Writ of Error^ 6 W. III.

4. Mod. g66.

Pafchx
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Pafchse xxxvi Caroli Secundi Regis.

London i(- !5v5?iidfflfcS35^'^«^'''«J VrUcbari Ml- Pritcbari M'dilts aJtunc Coronator. Civitat' London,

lei nuper Major Civit. frad. dlrtSt* per tjuod ijuidcm Brtvt Idem Dominut Rix

pradiif. tju^erit delTio- nunc eidtm tunc Orcnatori practplt quod cafiet ipfum

ma Papillon in Cufiod. Wtlhdmum Pritchard ft invent' foret in Civitat^ Lo%-

Marem, &c. pro to vi- Jon. prad. df ta falvo cuftodint, ita fuod babtrel Corftit

delicet cjuod cum duodt- ejus coram Domino Rtgt apud fVefim. die W
cimo die Februarii An- prox. poft (juindenam Pafcbte tx tunc prox. .fe^uend. ac

tto noflri Domini Caroli Secundi nunc Regis Anglia, rtfpondend. prafaf Jbtma Papillon pra nomen rboma

(jfc. trictjimo quinto ipft idem Wilbelmus Pritchard Papillon Armiger. de placito trangref. & ejuod idtm

ac antea Cf abinde pro feparat, menfes ex tunc prox. ft- tunc Coronator baberet ibi tunc Breve illud Et fra-

quend. extitit. Major Civitat' London, pradiff. in Offi- dittus Tbomas Papillon ex ulteriori netjuitia & maltiia

cium Majoratus illius debito modo tleU. prafeB.&jurat. fua pracogitat^ verfus ipfum IVilbtlmum po/f'a & antt

acfecundumConfuttudineni Civitat, London. pradiB. a retorn' Brevis pradiHi fcilicet viceftmo tju.irto die

tempore cujus contrar. memoria bominum non exi^it in Aprilis Anno tricefimo fuperdiilo apud London, prad.

ladem ufitat. & approbat. Officium fuum Majoratus videlicet in Parocbia Sanffa Mildredx Vlrginis in

illius indies intendere debuit pro ajfiduam diligent, ip- Pulletria inlVarda de Cheap. London, praditlum Breve

fius Wilbelmus in regimine Civitat. illius pro ipfum ft- de alias Capias cuidam Jobanni Brome Gent, adtune

cundum debitum Officii fui prasditi. exetjuend. & per- Coronator. Civit' London, prad, exijien. dehbcravit exe^

formand. ad bonorem & dignitat. ad Officium illud quend. ac adtune & ibidem apud IVilbelmum adtune

fpeBant. & pertinen.pradiBus tamen Thomas exi(lens Major Civitat" London, prad. ut prafert' exiflen fira-

unus de Comitat. Civitat. pradiil. & fub regimine textu Brevis illius pro Corpus fuum caps & urr-.jtarl

diSli Wilhelmi virtute Officii fui pradiSli pramijfor. ac in Prifona fub Cufiod. ejufdem tunc Coronator. per

non ignarus, fed macbinans & falfe, ac malitiofe, in- fpatium fex horarum ex tunc prox. feejuen. daineri

videns felici (latui ip/tus t^'ilbelmi in Officio fuo pra malitiofe &• minus jujie procuravit in vituperation de-

JiSl. ntcnon ipfum H'ilbelmum in executionem Officii rogation & vilipendium pradiilt Pf^ilhe'.fni & Officii

illius minus juftt in^uietare d^ dijlurhare pradi£lo Majoratus ip/tus IVilhelm, prad. ntcnon ad damnum
duodecimo die Fibruarii Anno tricefimo quinto fuperdiSlo prajudicium & gravamen ipfius Wilhelmi manifeft'

idem Thomas Papillon pro vexatione prafat. IVilbelmo ubi revera & de faSio fradi£tus ibomas Papillon pra-

adhibend. {todem Thoma ad tunc non habentt aliquam diBo tempore captionis arrefiionis & dettntionis ipfiui

legitimam vel probabilem Caufam ABionis verfus ipfum Wilbelm. in Prifona fit ut prafert' faB* non ba'juit

Wilbelmum) falfe & malitiofe profequut. fuit extra aliquam jufiam vel probabilem Caufam ABionis verfut

cur. diBi Domini Reg. coram ipfo Rege nuncbit, fcilicet ipfum IVilhelmum in Pramiffis prad. unde idem Wilbtl-

apud Wefimtn. in Com. Middlefex adtune & adbuc mus die' quod ipfe deteriorat' ejt & damnum babet ad

tent' exifien. ^uoddam Breve ipfius Dom. Reg. de alias valent' decern miUe librarum & indt produe' ft'

Capias verfus ipfum IVilhelmum per nomen Wilhelmi Bam, &e.

Die Jovis 6. Nov. Anno Dom. 1684.. Mick Ter. i6Car. 2. B. R.

At the Seflion of Nifi Prim for the City of London,

held at Guild-hall.

Pritchard verfus Papillon.

London ffi^^lK William Pritchard, late LoriMzy- Papillon, E(q; The Defendant pleaded Not
l3 or of the City of London, having Guilty, and thereupon IlTue being joyned, it

in Eafier Term laft brought an Adion upon the came this Day to be trycd before the Lord Chief
Cafe, for falfly, malicioufly, and without pro- Juftice Jefferies ; and the Jury fworn to try
bable Caufe, procuring him to be arrefted and this Caufe were thefe,
imprifoned in his Mayoralty, againft Thomas

Vol. III. X X Barttg.
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Bartholomew Ferryman,

"Ibomas hlackmore,

Thomas Symonds,

William Whatton,

"John Green,

'Thomas Amy,

/ \Daniel

' Jofeph Baggs,

Chandler,

Rejnalds,

yjobn Allen,

\ /Jof^f^ Caine, and
William Withers, Jun.

Mr. Mundy. May it pleafe your Lordfhip,
and you Gentk{?itiT of this Jury, Sir William

Pritchard, Knight, late Lord Mayor of the City

of London, is Plaintiff, and Thomas Papillon, Efqj

is the Defendant : And this. Gentlemen, is in

a fpecial Adion upon the Cafe, wherein the

Plaintiff does declare. That whereas the iith

ol February in the 3 jth Year of this King, and
before and after for feveral Months then next

enfuing, he was Mayor of the City of London,

being duly eleifted and fworn into the Office af

Mayoralty of the faid City, and according to

the Cuflom of the faid City time out of mind,

he ought daily to attend the faid Office in the

diligent Government of the faid City, according

to the Duty of his faid Office, which he was
to execute to the Honour and Dignity belong-

ing thereunto , .That the Defendant, Thomas Pa-

ftllon, being one of the Commonalty of the

faid City, and under the Government of the

Plaintiff, by virtue of his Office aforefaid, not

being ignorant of the PremifTes, but contriving,

and falfly, and malicioufly envying the happy
Eftate of the Plaintiff in his faid Office, as alfo

unjuflly to diflurb the Plaintiff in the Execution

of his faid Office, the faid ^^xh Day of February

in the ^yth Year aforefaid, the Defendant for

Vexation to the Plaintiff, not having any lawful

or probable Caufe of Adion againflthe Plaintiff,

falfly and malicioufly did profccute the King's

Writ of Alias Capias out ofthe Court ofKing's Bench

againfl the Plaintiff, by the Name of Sir William

Pritchard, Knight, diredted to the then Coroner
of the City of London ; by which Writ it was
commanded the faid Coroner to take the Plain-

tiff, if found within the faid City, and fafely

keep him, fo as to have his Body before that

Court at Wefimin[itr upon Wednefday next, after

15 Days of E<jy?fr then next following, to an-

fwer the now Defendant in a Plea of Trefpafs

:

And that the Defendant of his further Malice
againfl the Plaintiff, afterwards and before the

Return of the Writ, to wit, upon the 24th

Day of April in the ^yth Year aforefaid, at

London, to wit, in the Parifh of St. Mildred the

Virgin, in the Poultry, in the Ward of Cheapo

London, delivered the (aid Writ of Alias Capias

to one John Brome, Gent, then being Coroner
of the faid City, to be executed ; and then and
there the Plaintiff, then being Mayor of the

faid City, by virtue of that Writ, malicioufly

and unjuftly did procure to be taken, and ar-

refled, and detained in Prifon under the Cuflo-

dy of the faid Coroner for the fpace of fix

Hours, to the Difgrace and Scandal of the

Plaintiff and his faid Office, as alfo to the ma-
nifeft Damage, Prejudice, and Grievance of the

Plaintiff: Whereas in Truth and in Faft the

Defendant at the time of the taking, arreffing,

and detaining of the Plaintiff in Prifon, as afore-

faid, had not any juft or probable Caufe of

Adion againfl the Plaintiff in the Premifes,

whfcreby the Plaintiff fays he is injured, and

Whi<!^ he lays to his Damage loooo /. . To this

the Defendant has pleaded Not Guilty, If we
that are ofCounfel for the Plaintiff fliall prove
this Matter unto you. Gentlemen, that we have
laid in the Declaration that has been opened
unto you, you are to find for the Plaintiff,

and I hope will repair him in Damages for
this Affront and Injury.

Mr. At. Gen. May it pleafe your
Lordfhip, and you Gentlemen of „ ^" Robert

the Jury, I am of Counfel in this
'*'^'^"'

Cafe for the Plaintiff ; and this Ai^ion is brought.
Gentlemen , to vindicate the Honour of the
Chair from fuch Affronts as thefe, which in
no Age, till of late days, our Times of Faftion
and Confufion it ever met with ,• That by a
Perfon that is a Citizen of London, and one
of the Commonalty, that ought to have paid
Submiflion to the Lord Mayor as his Chief Ma-
giflrate, and was bound fo to do by his Oath
as a Freeman fhould, without Caufe of Suit,

arrefl the Lord Mayor of the City. That there
was no probable Caufe, is evident by his not
proceeding in the Adion that he had thus
brought. But, Gentlemen, we fhall fhew you
in the Courfeof our Evidence, that there lay a
further Malice in this Cafe, and that there was
a Defign in it againfl the Government. For
we (hall give you Evidence that this Defign
was laid to carry on the great Plot againfl the
Lives of the King and his Brother, and for the
Subverfion of the Government. For they con-
trived it fo, that they would imprifon the May-
or, and then, thought they, the Loyal Citizens
will Jnterpofe to refcue him, and then the
Party fhould rife to aflift the Officer, he having
the Countenance of Authority, and being in the
Execution of the King's Writ (efpecially if ic

be confidered then who was Coroner) and
fo a publick Commotion would be made, a
general Mutiny, and that would be a fit Op-
portunity, in the Confufion of the City wanting
its Chief Governor, of doing what they defign-

ed. Gentlemen, We fhall prove all that is laid

in the Declaration j and likewife that the End
of this Bufinefs was to have had a Commotion
for the accomplifhing their great Confpiracy as

has been opened. That Sir William Pritchard was
arrefled in his Mayoralty, I fuppofe, will be
agreed, or elfe we fhall prove it.

Mr. Ward. Yes, yes, we agree it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Then we will eo on and , . r- «.

, r. c .* Mr. fl«40.
prove the manner of it. Swear Mr.Gorfw,
and Mr. Keeling. (i4hich was done.) Mr. Keeling,

Pray, will you tell my Lord, and the Jury, were
you made a fpecial Bailiff to arrefl Sir iVilliam

Pritchard whsa he was Lord Mayor, and what
did you do upon it ? Tell all you know of it,

and what was defigned by it.

Keeling My Lord, All that I do know of it is

this : It was upon the 1.4th Day of April, I

have the W'arranc here to fhew, I met with

Mr. Goodenougb at Mr. RujfeVs the Cook in Iron-

monger lane, and feveral others were there j and
I went away a little while and came again ;

While I was gone from them, they put my Name
into the Warrant, and upon that Warrant I did

arrefl Sir i^-ilUam Pritchard, who was then Lord

Mayor, at the Suit of Mr. Thomas Papillov, I fup- .

pofe this is the Gentleman. {Pointing to the De-

fendant.) I had no Order for it from Mr. Pa-

pillon, nor ever fpoke with him about it ; but I

had Order from the Coroner, who upon the

arrefl*
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you

I

arrefting of him took my Lord Mayor into his

Cuftody.

Mr. At. Gtn. Where was my Lord Mayor
then ?

Keeling;. At Grocers-ball.

Mr. Jit. Gen. Was that the Place he kept his

Mayoralty in ?

Keeling. Yef, it was fo.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What was he doing when you
arrefted him ?

Keeling. There was fome Difturbance upon it

among the Officers and People there. The
Coroner came up to him and faid, Sir, I have

a Writ againft you, I pray you would pleafe to

give an Appearance at the Suit of Mr. Tbemat

Tafillon, and another at the Suit of Mr. John

Dubois, and fome Words there pafs'd between

him and the Coroner j and my Lord Mayor
refufing to give any Appearance, the Coroner

Mr. Brome bid us execute our Warrants, upon

which I came up to my Lord Mayor and

touched him upon the Shoulder, and faid, I

arreft you at the Suit of Thomas Papillon Efq; and

one Ferdinando Burlej arretted him again at the

Suit of Mr. John Dubois.

Mr At. Gtn. What did you do with him when
had arretted him i

Keeling. The Coroner difmifs'd us, and, as I

take it, carried him home to his Houfe.

Mr. At. Gtn. What Inttrudtions had you what

to do, in cafe he made any Reliftance, and did

not fubmit to the Arreft ?

Keeling. I know of no Inftrudions about any

fuch thing.

Mr. Sol. Gtn. Who was by, pray, when Orders

were given you to arrett my Lord Mayor ?

Keeling. Both the Goodemughs.

Mr. At. Gtn. He in the Proclamation, you

mean, and his Brother ?

Keeling. Yes, Richard and Francis Goodenougb.

Mr. Sol. Gen. And who elfe, pray ?

Keeling. Several that I did not know.

Mr. At. Gen. Can you remember any body

befides the Goodenougbs, in particular ?

Keeling. There was one a Tallow-

Chandler, and a great many that I did not

know.
Mr. Sol. Gen. How many do you think there

were ? And where was it ?

Kttling. I believe there were about thirty or

forty, and it was at RuJJels the Cook's in Iron-

monger lane.

Mr. At. Gen. Did they all come along with

you to Grocer^ Hall to arreft my Lord Mayor i

Keeling. No, my Lord, they did not.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did any of them, and which,

pray ?

Keeling. Sir, I will tell you who did come to

my Lord Mayor's. There was the Coroner,

Francis Goodenougb., Ferdinando Burley, and my felf

:

And after my Lord was arretted, the Coroner
bid us be gone, and he would look after my
Lord Mayor.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Whither did you go after that ?

Keeling. I went to Sir Harry Tulfe's direiftly.

Mr. At. Gen. Did not you cxped an Oppofi-

tion ? And had you not fome Difcourfe what
you fhould do in cafe there was an Oppofi-
tion ?

Keeling. No, I cannot tell any thing of that.

Mr. At. Gen. You fay, there was a Meeting,

or Confult, at Ritjfel'i, of forty People ; Had
Vol. in.

Sir Getrgt

Jefferies.

you not there fome Confultatton ^hat was to

be done if my Lord Mayor did not obey the
Arrett ?

Keeling. 1 do not remember any thing aboat
that at that time.

Mr. At Gen. Was there at any other time be-
fore .'' Or did you hear any of thofe People
difcourfe the Goodenougbsy or any of them, vi^hat

they w6uld have done in cafe they were re-

fitted ?

Keeling. 1 do not remember any Difcourfe of
any fach thing, before or af(er.

L,C.y. Pray, Mr. Keeling, let

me ask you a Quettion or two.
Were you ever employed by the

Coroner to be a fpecial B:iilifF to arreft any
body before this time you fpeak of, that you
arretted Sir William Pritchard ?

Keeling. No, my Lord, 1 never was.'

L. C. J. Then, pray recoiled your felf, who
were at that Meeting, when, as you fay, your
Name was put into the Warrant for this Ar-
reft ?

Keeling. My Lord, When I went away for a
little while, 1 left thefe Perfons particularly

that 1 did name, the two Goodenougbs, and one
Burton, I think, and one Crompton, and that

Tallow-Chandler ; there were to the Number
of thirty or forty that I did not know their

Names.
L. C. y. But, pray, how came you to be em-

ployed in this Service then ? Were you a Tradef-

man in Town then ?

Keeling. Yes, in Waffing.

L. C. y. Good now, how came you to be em-
ploy 'd in arrefting my Lord Mayor more than
any other of thofe thirty or forty that you
fay were there then ? •

Keeling. I went there among them, but did

'

not know then that I fhould be concerned in

this Bufinefs ; and I went away a little while,

and when I came back, they told me, that my
Name was put into the Wrarant.

L. C. y. Pray tell us the whole Story, How^
you that were a Tradefman at trapping, (hould*

come to be employed as a Bailiff to the Coroner
of London to arreft my Lord Mayor ? There muft
be fome particular End in it.

Mr. At. Gen. Mr. Keeling, Tell the Court and
the Jury the whole Story, and what it was that

brought you into this.

Keeling. My Lord, Mr. Goodenougb told me I

muft be concerned.

L. C. y. Ay, prithee tell us what Goodenougb

defired you to be concerned in ?

Keeling. Upon my coming back to the Com-
pany that was at Rujfefs, Mr. Richard Goodenougb'

told me, I muft be concerned in the Bufinefs

of arrefting my then Lord Mayor, Sir fVilUam

Pritchard : Said I to him, Mr. uoodenough, This is

foreign and remote to my Bufinefs, to be con-

cerned in fuch a Matter as this, it will feem
very ftrange for me to do it. He prefs'd it

upon me to do it ; and, fays he, if you will

not do it, you will be a Man look'd ill upon,
and it will be taken ttrangely from that Party

;

he meant, 1 fuppofe, the Difconrented Party,

the Fadion, or what you pleafe to call it, that

were not contented with the Adminiftration of
the Government in the City at that time j and
he urged it upon me with a great many Argu-
ments. I oppofed it with much Vigour a good

X X 2 while.
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^hile, but at lafi he prevailed upon nic to go
along with the Coroner ; and Frank Gtodtnsugk

his Brother faid he would go wich me, and he

did fg ; and we came and arrefted my Lord
Mayor, as I told you before.

L. C. y. Where did Mr. Goodenougb prefs you
to be concerned in this Bufinefs, as you fay ?

Keeling. At Mr. Rujfel'i a Cook's in Ironmonger-

l4ne.

L. C. y, How came you thither ?

Reding. He feni me a Letter to meet him
there. He was at rae before to be concerned
in it, but I did not comply with him in it. Mr.
Richard Goodenougb it was, and Mr. Jjhurfi, I

think it was Alderman CtmiJIts Son in Law was
by.

L. C. y. Was Neltbrop there ?

Keeling. No, my Lord, he was not there, but

they did not proceed then, becaufe my Lord
and his Brethren were gone out of Town to wait

upon the King, I think ; And this was fix

Weeks or two Months before this Meeting at

RuJJil's.

Mr. SoL Gen. Pray, Mr. Keeling, recoiled your
felf. Had you any Difcourfe with Goodenougb,

or any body elfe, what the Confequence of fuch

an Arreft would be ?

Keeling. They told me, my Lord Mayor, and

Court of Aldermen, had made an ill Return to

the Mandamus's that were ferved upon them for

the fwearing of Mr. Pafillon and Mr. Dubois She-

riffs, and therefore Mr. P«^»//ff» and Mr. Dubois had

good Caufe of Aftion againft them; sindGoodt-

nougb faid, he had order from them to arreft

my Lord Mayor upon an Adion, and defired

me to be concerned.

Mr. Sol. Gen. But pray remember what you
faid before, Mr. Keeling, Why fliould the difcon-

tented Party, as you call them, be concerned,

and be angry with you if you did not arreft my
Lord Mayor ?

Keeling. The particular Argument that he ufed

with me to perfwade me to it, was this. That
I having a Trade and -Dealing among that Sort

of People} they would think ill of me if I did

not do it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. But why (hould the Party be
angry with you, if you were not a Bailiff to

arreft ray Lord Mayor, at the Suit of Mr. Pa-

pillon ?

Keeling. I did not know the rcafon of their An-
ger, he might have fomething in his Head that

he did not reveal to me. But that was the Ar-
gument he ufed. The Party would think ill of
me.

Mr. Serj. Maynari. If you have done with this

Witnefs, 1 would ask him a Queftion. You fay.

Sir, that Goodenougb told you, the Difcontented

Party would be angry with you, if you did

not do it ? Upon your Oath, was the Difcon-
tented Party named ?

Keeling. No, Sir, but that Party of v/hich Mr.
Goodenougb and I then was, and they were the

Difcontented Party, I think, for they were fo

difcontented, that they would have killed the

King and the Duke.
Mr. At. Gen. That is an Anfwer, I hope, to

your Queftion, Mr. Serjeant.

L. C. J. \ think, when he names the Goode-

nougbs to be of the Party, no body queftions

but they were difcontented.

Mn Sol. Gen. He has explained well enough

fone what he meant by the Difcontented Party,
thofe that were fo difcontented that they would
have killed the King and the Duke. Thofe
were the Promoters of this Adion, and Mr.
Keeling muft engage in it, or they would be
difpleafed. Now, my Lord, we Ihall call Sir
Henry Tulfe, and Sir Robert yefftries, to (hew what
the Coroner did.

Keeling. I arretted Sir Harry Tulfe after-

wards. -

Then Sir Harry Tulfe was called.

Mr. H^ard. My Lord, we defire Sir Harry Tulfe

may not be fworn, we have an Exception to
his Teftimony.
L C. y. What is your Objedion }

Mr. Ward. We are informed, he and the reft

of the Court of Aldermen, have joined their

Purfes to carry on this Suit, and then, with
Submiffion, he is not a good Witnefs.

L. C. y. Ask him that Queftion upon a Vtyer

dire.

Then he was fworn upon a Voyer dire.

Mr. Williams. Pray, Sir, is there any Order of
the Court of Aldermen to lay out Money for
this Caufe out of their Joint Purfes, or the Pub-
lick City Stock ?

Sir Harry Tulfe. Not that we know of.

Mr. WiUiams. Pray, Sir, do you know whe-
ther Sir William Pritchard laid out Money in it,

or who elfe doth ?

Sir Harry Tulfe. I cannot give a pofitive An-
fwer to that, who layeth out Money upon it,

nor do I know of any fuch Order as you fpeak
of.

Mr. Ward. Sir Harry Tulfe, though you know
of no fuch formal Order of the Court of Alder-
men, yet is there not fome Dire(ftion by the
Court of Aldermen about expending Monies in
a joint way ?

Sir Harry Tulfe. I affure you. Sir, I know no-
thing of it.

L. C. y. Come, he has given a full Anfwer to

your Queftion, fwcar him.

\Wbicb was done.

Mr. Holt. Sir Harry Tulfe, now you are fworn.
Pray, will you give an Account of what hap-

pened about this Matter within your knowledge

:

Pray tell the whole Story.

Sir Harry Tulfe. My Lord, about four of the

Clock in the Afternoon, this Gentleman, and
two more, came to me to my own Houfe, and
he did arreft me (1 mean, Mr. Keeling., that was
fworn here before me) at the Suit of Mr. Papil-

lon
J
and another of them did arreft me at the

Suit of Mr. Dubois : Said 1 to them, I do not
know that I owe them, or either of them, a
Farthing. But, what muft I do ? He told me.
It was only to give an Appearance. Said I,

Gentlemen, I ftiall confider of that. Then, fays

he, you muft go to my Lord Mayor : Why,
where is he, faid I ? Said he, He is in the Cu-
ftody of the Coroner at his Houfe. Where, faid

1 ? He is gone to Skinner's Hall, faid he. This is

well, faid I. So I called for my Man to bring ray

Cloak. Then they told me. If I pleafed, they

would take my Word till to morrow Morning,
if I would promife to appear. I told them, they

might do as they pleafed. So they left me j

and I went firft to my Lord Mayor's Houfe, but

found
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found him not there ; fo t went down to Skin-

ntrs Hall^ and there I found my Lord Mayor all

alone, and no Alderman, only the Officers. I

asked his Lordftiip how he came there ? He told

me, he was arrefted by the Coroner. 1 asked

him how long he had been detained ? And, he

iaid, bu: a little time : And indeed I think it

could not be long, for I met his Coach coming

back, from Skimtr's Hall when I went. After

that he was detained there till about Eleven of

the Clock, or thereabouts. This is all that I

know of it.

L. C.J. What became of the Government of

the City all that Time >

Sir Harry Tulfe. There was prefently a great

i
Noife all about the City concerning my Lord

I'
Mayor's being arrefted, and abundance of Peo-

ple were gathered together about the Door, but

there came a Company of Soldiers of the Train-

ed Bands, and they kept all quiet. There were

great apprehcnfions of an Uproar. I faw nothing

of hurt done though. And I asked Mr. Brome

the Coroner, who was by, Am I a Prifoner too ?

For I was arrefted to Day by a Warrant preten-

ded to be from you. Says he, I have a Writ a-

gainft you, and now you are here, I cannot let

you go till you have given an Appearance. So

I took my felf to be detained there with my
Lord Mayor in Cuftody , and ftaid as long as he

ftaid, and went away with him.

Mr. Rtcordtr. Swear Mr. IVclls^ the Common
Cryer, and Sir Johri Ftak.

Mr. Wells vas Sworn.

Mr. Recorder. Mr. Common Cryer, were you
at my lord Mayor's Houfe when this Hubbub
was made ? Pray tell my Lord and the Jury what

you know of it.

Mr. ff^tlls. Yes, I was there.

Mr. Holt. Then tell what paft.

Mr. ffells. I was not in the Hall where my Lord
Mayor was, but in another Room by : And the

Officers came running in to me, and told me, I

muft come to my Lord Mayor quickly, for he

was arrefted by fome People. When I came, I

fobnd there were none of the Sheriff's Officers

that ufed to arreft People j but the Room was

M\ of other Perfons. My Lord Mayor bid me
take the Sword and go along with him, for the

Sword-bearer was not then juft at hand, I asked

his Lordftiip whither he was going ? The Co-
roner faid, he was his Prifoner, and muft go a-

long with him to his Houfe. My Lord Mayor
bid me prefently fend out the Officers to fum-

mon a Lieutenancy, which I did. 1 defired the

Coroner and his Men to be gone ; faid I, Cannot
you let my Lord alone, and go about your Bu-

fiflefs ? No, he faid, except my Lord would give

an Appearance, he muft go along with him. I

then asked him whither my Lord muft go? He
faid, he had no Place but his own Houfe to carry

him to, and thither we went ^ where when we
came, my Lord was put up into a little Room
by himfelf, where were none but ray felf, and
the Coroner, as I remember. My Lord Mayor
tid me go and fee for Sir James Edwards and
Sir Harry Tulfe, and ray Lord Mayor that now
is, and fo I went, but I found they were arre-

fted too before I came.
L. C. y. How did my Lord go away from

thence .*
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Mr. IVells. In his Coach.
Mr. ^t. Gen. Were you by when he went a-

way ? And who was there ?

Mr. IVells, Mr. Brome the Coroner was not
there when my Lord Mayor went away, but there
was Goodtnougb.

L. C. y. Ay, he was in trufty Hands upon my
Word.

Mr. jit. Gen. The Soldiers prevented the Dc-
fign, and fo they let him go again.

Mr. Recorder. Swear Sir John Teah [Jf'Aiefi

was dont»

Sir John., what can you fay to this Bufinefs?

Sir John Teak. My Lord, I had order from the
Lieutenancy to raife my Regiment upon the
News of my Lord Mayor's being arrefted , which
1 did in a very little time, and came with my
Soldiers to Skinner's Hall, where I heard my
Lord Mayor was, and prevented any Stir, as
it was feared there would have been. But Mr.
Keeling, I believe, can tell fomcthing more of
the Defign than he has fpoken ; for I remember
at the Tryal of the Traitors at the Old Bailey, he
did fay. That after my Lord Mayor was arre-

fted, they did intend fomething, but their Hearts
mifgave them when the Regiment was up.

L. C, J. That is nothing to this Caufe, what
he faid there, now he remembers nothing of it.

Have you done, Gentlemen, or will you call a-

ny more Witncffes ?

Mr. At. Gen. We reft it here, my Lord, till we
hear what they fay to it.

L. C. y. Come then, what have you to fay
that are for the Defendant ?

Mr. Serj. Maynard. May it pleafe your Lord-
ftiip, and you Gentlemen of the Jury, I am of
Counfel in this Cafe with the Defendant, Mr.
Papillon. I fee. Gentlemen, it is a Caufe of great
Expe(aation,and by that means they would make
it greater by far than indeed it is in it felf. But,
I fuppofe, you who are upon your Oaths, to try
this Iflue, will duly weigh and confider what
it really is. Gentlemen, the Record tells you
what it is, an Aiftion upon the Cafe, wherein
the Plaintiff^ declares, that the Defendant did
arreft him, being then Lord Mayor, without
any probable Caufe, and out of Malice. Now
as to that. Gentlemen, I conceive and think, I
may appeal to my Lord Chief Juftice in it, for

Direftion in Point of Law, that my Lord May-
or, if he do miftake in his Office, and do not
do that which belongs to him to do, he is as
much fubjed: to the Procefs of Law and Adions,
as any private Perfon in the City of London. If he
does any Man an Injury, or does that which is

not right in his Office, by which another Perfon
is grieved, he is liable to the Profecution of any
particular SubjcA the King has, that is fo grieved

by him. Then they allcdge, that this particu-

lar Adion and Arreft thereupon was profecuted
and done out of Malice, and without probable
Caufe. Now what hare they proved of that ?

Thf.y prove the Thing done, that he was ar-

refted at the Defendant's Suit, and that he was
kept in Cuflody fnc Hours. But if we can gire
yon aii>y Account of a probable Caufe for ir,

that is (ufficient to juftify us from this Aftion.
Gentlemen, the Queftion that you are to try is

not, Whether this Man or that Man were duly
chofcn into fuch an Office, but whether there
were any probable Caufe for the Defen-
dant to conrcfl about the Choice. And herein

the
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^'^e Cafe will fall out to be thus. There was a

•difference in the City of Londm, as is very well

'^nown to every body, about the Choice of She-

riffs for the City, wherein the Defendant was
one of the Competitors ; there were upon the

Nomination and Eledion in the Hall, a great

many more Voices or Suffrages for one than for

the other, which was certified to the Court of

Aldermen and Lord Mayor, as is ufual ^ but

fome Conteft being, a Poll was demanded and

granted, and upon that Poll my Lord Mayor
was pleafed to declare the Eledion on one Side

againft Mr. Papillon, who yet was apprehended

by the firft Choice, to be one that had moft Suf-

frages. But feveral Meetings there were, and fe-

veral Common Halls affembled, fo that ic was a

contefted Matter, and as I faid, there had been

a Report made on the Defendant's behalf. We
infift not upon the Right of Eledion, that has

been otherwife determined. But when he is

put in Nomination by the Eledors in the City,

-and has many Suffrages, and he conceives him-

felf righrly chofen, and they that are the Ma
nagers of the Eledion give fuch an Account,

that in their Judgment he was chofen ;
that

furcly was a probable Caule lor him to proceed

upon it. And il there be but a probable Caufe

to bring this to a Queftion, no doubt he might

very well take the Courfe the Defendant took.

Here is no Arreft without legal Procefs ; nay,

their own Witneffes fay, there was an Offer to

take an Appearance without putting it on fo far

as an Arreft : If my Lord Mayor would have

but given an Appearance, there had been an

end, but he did not think fit to do that, and fo

the Procefs of Law was executed upon him.

Then here is the Cafe in fliort : A Man thinks

himfelf rightly and duly chofen into an Office,

and has probable reafon fo to think, for the Judges

of the Eledlion think fo too, and deliver chat as

their Opinion ; fo that though he is miftaken,

as the Event proves, yet he is not alone in his

Miftake, nor without ground of his Apprehen-

fion ; then if it be (under favour ) fuch a Man
has no other Proceedings to take in the World

for fettling this Matter, but to appeal to your

Lordfliip, and that great Court where your Lord-

Ihip fits, to have a Writ to command the Mayor,

or other proper Officer to fwear fuch a Man in-

to the Office, or (hew good Caufe why he do:h

not. If the Mayor upon the Receipt of the

Writ thinks fit to obey it, and fwears the Man,
all is well: If not, he muft make a Return of

the Writ, with the Caufe why the Command
of the Writ is not obeyed. Now the Sugge-

ftion of the Writ is, that he was duly chofen

into fuch an Office, and therefore he had a fair

way to put this Matter to an end j if he would
have returned he was chofen, or not chofen,

there had been an end of the bufinefs, which

he ought (under favour) to have done in Obe-
dience to the King's Writ. What then follows

upon his not doing fo ? The Party that is grieved

hereby, -has no other Courfe. to take, but to

bring his Adion againft the Mayor for it. This

Courfe the Defendant took, by taking out a

Writ againft the Plaintiff : And what was the

Effed of chat Writ ? It is indeed charged here

by the Counfel on the other Side, That there

was a Defign of a difcontented Party in it, and

I know not what, and a great deal of Stir made,

that a Coroner of the City of London (hould ar-

reft my Lord Mayor. It may be it was not fo
reverently done ; but yet if he thought he had
good Caufe of Adion againft him, he might
do ic lawfully. Doth this prove to you, that
this wai malicioufly and unrcafonably done ? Ma-
lice muft be to the Perlbn ; Zeal and Earneft-
nefs to have Right done to a Man's felf or ano-
ther, in a legal Courfe of Juftice, is not Malice,
nor will make the Profecution of the Adioa
unrealonable and groundiefs. Have thc" pro-
ved, to you, Gentlemen, any particular bilton-
tent and Malice that is between the Plaintiff and
Defendant ? No truly, 1 think, by all the Proof
that has been offered, the quite contrary does
appear. The Defendant took out a Mandamus,
direded to the Plaintiff, which was not duly
returned : What then doth he do next? Doth he
moft violently arreft him ? That, with Submif-
fion, he might do, and no Offence in Law: No,
but he doth not do it, but only defired from time
to time, as we fhall prove anon, that he would
but give an Appearance, that would have puc
a Conclufion to this Difpute. There is no Ap-
pearance given : Whereupon he is arretted and
detained in Cuftody fix Hours. If a Man be
once in the Officer's Hands taken upon legal
Procefs, how long foever the Officer keeps him,
is not at all to be laid upon the Perfon that brings
the Suit, that is to be looked after by the Offi-
cer himfelf. Whatfoever was the Ufage in that
Matter, we are not to anfwer for (though ic

is plain an Appearance would have done all pre-
fencly; we fhall prove we gave order fo ufe all
Deierence and Kefped in the World. And be-
fides (though I would not fpeak ic to irvalidata
any of the Evidence given about the Right of
Eledion one way or other, yet) there being a
Return of ihe Defendant's Eledion by the She-
riffs to the Court of Aldermen ; but they being
of another Opinion, gave Order, that thofe
that thought themfelves aggrieved fliould take
their Remedy at Law : Which Order we have
purlued in chat regular Courfe that the Law
has prefcribed. And I hope it will never come
to that, that a Man (though miftaken) con-
ceiving himfelf to have a Right of Adion, and
fuing out the King's Writ, fhall fuffer for fo do-
ing, unlefs particular Malice be made to appear.
Here is a great Noife of Damage, and Difre-
puLe, and Difgrace to the Plaintiff and his Of-
fice, and he has been pleafed to reckon hii own
Damages at igooo/. We fay he has fuftained no
Damage by any thing we have done, but we are
quite not guilty of this unreafonable and malici-
ous Profecution laid to our Charge. And that
we are not guilty, the Matter that has been
opened, we think will fufficiently declare. For
it there was a Conteft about the Eledion, and
the Sheriffs returned it as their Opinion, that
the Defendant was chofen, though they and he
too were miftaken

j yet that might give a pro-
bable Ground for his purfuing the Courfe he
did take ^ and the very Court of Aldermen, and
the Lord Mayor bidding them take their Courfe
at Law, we fure fhall not be punifhed for it.

We did not profecute our Queftion in any nii-

licious way, but in that Courfe that the Law
allows, by taking out the King's Writ ; and we
hope the Law will proted us for it.

Mr. Williams. Will your Lordfhip be pleafed
to fpare me a Word on the fame fide with Mr.
Serjeant Majnard. 1 am of Counfel, Gentlemen,

with

I
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with Mr. Vafillon the Defendant in this A(aion.

We do not infitt upon it, nor now ofFer any

thing to aiTcrt our Eledion ; We did (jppre-

hend we were Elected, but that is ruled againft

usj and we rcfted fatisficd with it. But we
come here now before you upon this Queftion j

Whether we had any probable Caufe of Adion,
upon which we might take out this Proccfs

mentioned in the Declaration, which is a Cafias

upon a Latitat. And we do infift upon it, that

this Action of the Plaintiff's mult fall upon the

iffue joined, if we can fatisfy you, and (hew

that it was not malicious, and without probable

Caufe. And tho' our Caufe of Acftion againfl

the Plaintiff falls out in the Event not to be

a good and fufficient Caufe
;
yet if it were pro-

bable, it will evade this Adion, and that is all

we labour for. They do not attempt to prove,

at leaft wife I have not heard any thing of it,

that there was any exprefs Malice, any thing

either faid or done by the Defendant, more than

the caufing him to be arretted upon this Writ.

It is very well known, it was in the City of

London 7i very much controverted Queftion, Whe-
ther Mr. Papilloriy and Mr. Dubois, or Sir Dudley

Northy and Mr. Rich, were chofen Sheriffs of

London ? 1 would not run over the Hiftory of

it, it is but too well known and remember'd the

Divifions that were in the City about it. Some
were fo much dilTatisfied with the fwearing Sir

Dudley North., and Mr. Rich Sheriffs, as thinking

them not duly Elected, that they would have
the Court of King's Bench moved, for the Writ

of Mandamus to (wear Mr. Pafillon, and Mr.
Dubois. This Mandamus was moved for, and
granted ; and to this Writ the Mayor and Al-

dermen, to whom it was direded, made a Re-
turn that we were not Eleded Sheriff of Lon-

don ; which Return was apprehended to be

falfe •, and really to try the Truth of this Re-
turn, was the A6lion brought againft the Plain-

tiff. A Man that is injured by a Falfe Return,

hath indeed no other way to right himfelf, but

by bringing an Action againft them that made
it. Upon this Aftion brought, I hope you are

latisfied. Gentlemen, from the Evidence that

has been already given, the Defendant pro-

ceeded regularly and orderly, in a decent man-
ner, applying himfelf to get an Appearance to

his Aftion. And we (hall prove he did foj For,

firft, he took out a Latitat againft my Lord
Mayor, and by the Attorney gave him notice

of it, and defired an Appearance ; fo that the

Queftion in difpute might come to fome De-
termination; But he was not pleafed to give

us an Appearance to that Writ ,• fo we took

out a Cafias, gave him notice of it, and defired

an Appearance, but could have no Appearance
;

whereupon we took our an Alias Cafias, which
is the Writ mentioned in the Declaration ,• and
the Coroner who has been named, was then
told, he fliould be called upon to make fome
Return to his Writ ; which he acquainted my
Lord Mayor with, and defired him to give an
Appearance ; which he refufing to do, the Of-
ficer was conftrained to arreft him, to execute
the King's Writ j and you hear how he treated

J
him, with all the refped, and carried him to

his own Houfe, where he ftaid fome Hours
and then went away. All this time were we
fatisfied with what was done, we expeAed no
more than an Appearance, which at laft was

given. Upon that Appearance we did declare,

in the Beginning of Hi/<i7 or Eafttr Term (^;.j

But it fell out, that in Eafler Term (8;.) there

was an Information for a Riot upon Midfummir'
Day before, about this contefted Eledion, came
to be trycd. And that coming to Tryal, lO. Maii,

and being found to be a Riot, and the Sheriffs

fworn to be duly Elected j thereupon wc were
abundantly fatisfied that we were miftaken, and
under Mifapprehenfions, and that our Caufe of

Adion would not hold, and we did difcontinue

it. Indeed, if we had profecuted our Adion
after that, it would have been more like an

angry and a filly Profecution, and the whole
have had a worfe Conftrudion, than the thing

in it fclf would bear. But when we found the

Opinion of the Court to be againft us about
our Eledion, we immediately difcontinued our
Adion. Gentlemen, Wc fhall prove thefe to

have been our Proceedings, and that, .1 hope,
will fatisfy you we are not guilty according as

we have pleaded.

Mr. H'ard. May it pleafe your Lordftiip, and

you, Gentlemen of the Jury, I am of Counfel

on the fame fide, for the Defendant, and defire

to be heard one Word as to fome Things that

have been faid on the other fide in this Caufe.

There have been fome Qjjeftions asked that do

very much refled upon the Defendant , and

which 1 would take out of this Caufe. I Ihall

take notice, firft, what the Queftions were, and

then give them that Regard and Anfwer which
they deferve. That which is urged, Gentle-

men, by way of Crimination, in this Cafe
againft the Defendant, and an unjuft as well

as foreign Refledion (not at all concerning

the Caufe) is, as if the Defendant were acquaint-

ed with the Infurredion and Confpiracy that

was intended againft the King's Life, and for

Subverfion of the Government, and procured

the Plaintiff, then Lord Mayor, to be arrefted,

to further and promote that Infurredion. But

as that was infinuated only for Refledion's fake,

fo I hope you, Gentlemen, will be pleafed to

take notice, that not one Word of any fuch

thing is proved at all, that the Defendant ever

knew of any intended Infurredion, nor that

this was done with any fuch Defign : For even
their firft Witnefs, Keeling, from whofe being
employed by the Coroner in the Execution of

the Writ upon Sir Jf7///<aw PriVciW the Plaintiff,

they would argue that fomewhat elfe was de-

figned in it, doth give a poficive Denial of any
fuch thing now upon his Teftimony here. And
Mr. Papillon the Defendant never knew him in

his Life, nor employ'd him in this Bufinefs, nor
ordered that he (hould be employed in it, nor
ever faw him ; but the Coroner gave him his

Warrant to execute. If therefore Keeling and
Goodenougb were concerned in any ill Bufinefs,

and have taken upon them to do that which
they ought not to have done, that doth not
fignify any thing in this Cafe, nor ought to

turn to the Defendant's Prejudice. Nor if any
thing were done by the Officers that were to

execute this Procefs. that were a Misfefance, or

a Male-execution of their Office, that ought
not to be imputed as a Fault in the Defendant.
But for this Matter now before yqu, the Cafe
will depend upon this Point chiefly, Whether
the now Defendant had a reafonable C aufe, or
probable Ground, to bring an Adion againft

the
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the Plaintiff at the time when it was brought,

and this Arreft made : For there is many a

Man that, at the Commencement of his Adion,
doth conceive in himfelf he has a good pro-

bable Caufe of Adion againft another Man,
that in the Event of Things finds he was mif-

taken, and hath no fuch Caufe ; and thereupon
defifts the Profecution of it. Therefore the Pro-

bability of the Caufe at the time when this

Faft was done, is the Queftion you now are to

try. For we are not now confidering, whether

that probable Caufe did continue and prove a

good Caufe j the Event of this Matter has pro-

ved it quite otherwife. Indeed the original Que-
ftion of this whole Caufe was. Who were only

Eleded Sheriffs ? And that at the time of fuch

Eledion made, a great Number of Votes paffed

for the Defendant, is, I think, very notorious,

both upon the lifting up of Hands, and upon

the Poll. Thefe things we fhall offer to you,

and fhall make it out that thefe gave occafion

to the Defendant to conteft the Eledion, and

confequently to the bringing of the Adion
that the Plaintiff was thus arretted upon. If

then there were fuch things as thefe that we
have opened, which gave a colour to controvert

the Right, and the Defendant purfued the Me-
thod prefcribed by the Law to bring it to a

Determination j and there was no particular

Difrefped or Incivility offered to my Lord May-
or, then fure there was no reafon to bring this

Adion againft us. And that there was no

indecent Behaviour ufed towards the Plaintiff,

doth appear from the Evidence that hath been

given of the whole Tranfadion. All that was

defired of my Lord Mayor, was but an Appea-

rance. For this was indeed an Adion that

did not require Bail, but an Appearance j tho',

I muft needs fay, I never knew any one fo

averfe to give an Appearance to an Adion as

the Plaintiff was ; for after a Latitat and Cafiat

taken out, and being frequently acquainted

with it, and at length upon application after

the taking out of the Miat Capai, and many
Attendances, with all the Deference and Re-

fped imaginable, both to his Perfon and Office,

not fo much as a bare Appearance could be

obtained. Upon the opening of the Declara-

tion and the Caufe, you have been told of the

great Dangers that were in the Cafe, as to the

Infringement of Publick Peace, and the Govern-

ment, which has been very much aggravated

on the other Side. But had the reafonable Re-

queft of the Defendant by his Attorney, or the

Officer, fo often repeated, been but complied

with, it had been but fending to any Attorney,

and ordering an Appearance ; and then, 1 hope,

the Peace of the Kingdom had been in no

Peril from fuch a Defign as this Arreft. Which

I would not have mentioned, nor fhould have

taken to be at all concerned in the Iffue now
before you to be tryed, but that I hnd them to

be taken into the queftion, when I hope you

will confider they are no way material to the

Point in Controverfy. Now, Gentlemen, in

our Defence againft this Suit of the Plaintiff's,

we Ihall call our Witneffes to prove what we
have opened. And our Defence will be in thefe

Steps; Firft, To fhew the Inducement to our

Adion againft the Plaintiff, which will fhew

there was a p robable Caufe. Secondly, Give

an account -of chu reverent Carriage and Be-

haviour towards the Plaintiff in the Profecu-
tion ; how with reiterated Applications it was
only defired that the Plaintiff would give an
Appearance, which he was not pleafed to do

;

and that thereupon, with great Civility, the

King's Writ was executed, as indeed I fee no
Proof to the contrary. For neither the Coro-
ner, nor thofe other People that gave their Af-
fiftance to him, were at all rude in their Car-
riage to my Lord Mayor ; but as foon as the

Arreft was made, they were all turned off,

and the Coroner ftaid alone with my Lord,
and went wich him, in his Lordftiip's own
Coach, to the Skinner's Hall, which was the

Coroner's Houfe. Neither was there any thing
ill done after all this was paft : Far upon the
Plaintiff's Appearance, the now Defendant de-
clared in his Adion, and intended to purfue
it

J but it happened that afterwards, in a fhorc

time, thefe things fuffered fome Debate in a
Tryal that was here about a Riot at this Ele-
dion, where the Queftion of the Right and
Eledion, was determined on the other fide, which
gave the Plaintiff in that Adion, the Defendant
in this, fatisfadion that he was in a Miftake, and
fo he thought fit to difcontinue that Adion^ and
proceeded no further

L. C. y. No, Mr. IVard^ that was not the Quer
ftion determined then.

Mr. Ward. My Lord, I humbly conceive the

Iffue of that Caufe did determine that Que-
ftion

L. C J. No, no, I tell you it was not the
Queftion,

Mr. fVarJ. I muft fubmit it to your Lord-
fliip.

L. C. y. I perceive you do not underftand the
Queftion that was then, nor the Queftion that is

now. You have made a Long Speech here, and
nothing at all to the purpofe

j
you do not un-

derftand what you are about ; I tell you it was
no fuch Queftion.

Mr. ff^ard. My Lord, I was only giving an
account of what we fhould prove as to the Fair-

ncfs of our Proceedings——
L. C. y. But I muft interrupt you, and tell

you, all you have faid fignifies nothing. And
as to what you mention of the Tryal for the

Riot ; I fay, if there be any Eledion to an
Office at any time that is controverted or doubt-

ful, you have Forms and Methods of Law to de-

termine the Controverfy

Mr. Ward. And we fay, with Submiflion, my
Lord, we have only purfued fuch Form and
Method.

L. C. J. You are not to try Rights by Club-

Law, by Riots, by Noife, and by Tumults.
Therefore you ;^re miftaken, to fay, that was
the Queftion upon the Tryal of the Riot. No,
it was not the Queftion

i but the Defendants
there were tryed for a notorious Offence, and
diforderly tumultuous Affembly, an Affembly
that had like to have fet us together by the

Ears. Therefore you muft not talk after that

rate. If you will fpeak, apply to the Bufinefs

in hand. Do not make fuch Excurfions, ad

caft^indum Populum with your FlourifheS; for that

is all that is defigned by your long Harangues.

But I muft not fuffer it, I will have none of

your Enamel, nor your Garniture. The Bufi-

nefs of the Court is, and by the Grace of God
it Ihal! always be my Bufinefs, and fo it (hould

be
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be the Counfel's too, Servare jus illafum. But I

fee you do not underftand the Queftion, and
that makes you ramble fo much in your Dif-

courfe.

Mr. U^ard. My Lord, I defire always to do

my Duty ; and do it as well as I can. I know
very well, and hope to apply it to this Cafe,

that in a Queftion of Right there are Forms
and Methods of Law to be purfued, and I

would defend my Client from this Adion, by

proving he did purfue that Method j and when
he apprehended he had been before miftaken,

he defifted from what he had begun «

L. C. y. I tell you, I perceive you do not

underftand the Queftion.

Mr. ff^arj. If your Lordftiip will give me
leave to explain my felf, I hope I fliall fatisfy

your Lordfliip.

L. C. y. Indeed, Mr. IVard, you do not under-

ftand the Queftion at all, but lanch out into

an Ocean of Difcourfe that is wholly wide

from the Mark. I fee you do not under-

ftand it.

Mr. IVard. Will your Lordlhip pleafe co hear

me
L.C. J. Ay, if you would fpeak to the pur*

pofe ; but I cannot fit here all Night to hear you

make florid Speeches about Matters that are fo-

reign to the Point before us. Come to the Que-
ftion, Man ; I fee you do not underftand what
you are about.

Mr. IVard. My Lord'

L. C.J. Nay, be as angry as you will, Mr.
Ward, I do tell you agen, all you have faid is

nothing to the purpofe, and you do not under-

ftand the Bufmefs.

Then there was a little Hifs begun.

L. C. y. Who is that .' What in the Name of

God ! I hope we are now paft that time of day,

that Humming and Hijfmg (hall be ufed in Courts

of Juftice ; but I would fain know that Fellow
that dare to bum or bifs while I fit here j I'll

affurc him, be he who he will, I'll lay him by
the Heels, and make an Example of him. In-

deed, I knew the time when Caufes were to be
carried according as the Mobile hifs'd or humm'd

;

and I do not queftion but they have as good
a Will to it now. Come, Mr. Ward, pray let

us have none of your Fragrancies, and fine Rhe-
torical Flowers, to cake the People with.

Mr. Ward. My Lord, I do not do any fuch

thing J
but if your Lordftiip would pleafe to

hear me, I would explain my felf, I hope, to

your Lordfhip's Satisfaction, and the Satisfadion

of the Gentlemen of the Jury.
L. C. y. Hear you ? Why, I did not interrupt

you, Man, till you came to lanch out into ex-

travagant things that did not ac all concern the

Caufe. Keep clofe to the Queftion we come
here to try, and I will hear you as long as

you will. The fingle Queftion is here, VVhe-
ther there were a probable Caufe for your ar-

refting the Plaintiff, or not ?

Mr. Ward. My Lord, We did apprehend, I fay,

that we had a probable Caufe ; but when we
found our Miftake, we difcontinued our Adion,
paid Cofts, and have a Receipt for them. This
was it I was faying

L. C. J. Say what you can, in God's Name,
tha- will conduce to the Point in hand, but do

Vol. III.

not make the People believe as tho' the Right
of Sheriffs, or not Sheriffs, were determined
upon the Tryal of a Riot.

Mr. Serj. Majnard. There are thefe things that

are proper to be confidered in this Queftion.

Whether the Caufe were probable, or not pro-

bable ? And if not probable, whether malicious

or not ?

L. C. J. True, Brother } If People will but
underftand their Bufincfs, it is reduced to a nar-

row Compafs ; but if they will not underftand

what it is they come about, they will ramble
from the Point, and who can help it .' But we
muft keep to what is before us.

Mr Williams. We ftiall make it out, that no-

thing was done but very civilly.

L. C. y. You muft make it our, that nothing
was done but what you had probable Caufe at

leaft for.

Mr. Williams. We will, my Lord, apply our

felves to that which your Lordftiip direds. Call

Mr. Brome, Mr. Courtbofe, and Mr. Cornijh.

Mr. Brome fworn.

Mr. Ward. Mr. Brome, Are you fworn ?

Mr. Brome. Yes, Sir. 4
Mr. Ward. Have you the Writs here ? Tho

Latitat and the Capias ? l'>

Mr. Brome. Truly, Sir, I have not; I did not

bring them with me, they are at home at my
Houfe J

if you pleafe, I will fetch them.

Mr. Ward. Pray, can you tell. Sir, when the

firft Writ was returnable ?

Mr. Brome. In Hilary Term. ij

Mr. Ward. When you had that Writ brought

to you. Sir, what did you fay to my Lord
Mayor about it ? 1 ,..i

Mr Brome. I went to my Lord Mayor with

Mr. Goodenougb, and defired my Lord that he
would appear to it, as Mr. Goodenougb told me
he had defired of him himfelf before. But he

faid he would give no Appearance, if 1 would
take him upon the Writ, I might do as I plea-

fed, and he would confider and do as he fliould

think fit, but he would not give any Appear-

ance. I told him, I had Wrks againft feveral

of the Aldermen upon the fame account, and

that I would wait upon them alfo ; and I did

fo, and defired them to appear, and offered to

take an Appearance from them, and gave my
Lord Mayor and them time to confider of it,

and came again j but they told me, they had

confidered of it, and would give no Appear-
ance.

Mr. Williams. When was this. Sir ?

Mr. Brome. In the beginning of Hilary Term,
to the beft of my remembrance.

Mr. Williams. What time did you give my Lord
Mayor to confider of it ?

Mr. Brome. About a Week, or fome nine or

ten Days time, as I remember.
Mr. Ward. Where was it that you had that An-

fwer, that he had confidered of it, and would
give no Appearance ?

Mr. Brome. Jt was at the Court of Alder-

men.
Mr. Williams. Were" the Writs brought agen

to you ?

Mr. Brome. There was not time to make a

Return then, and fo they let all alone till a lit-

tle before the beginning of Ea^er Term, and
Y y then
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then, one Day, Mr. Goodenougb the Attorney
brought me the Writs again, and threatened to

complain to the Court of me, and acquaint
them, that I had neglededthe Execution of the

King's Writs, two of them.
Mr. Ward. Upon your Oath, Sir, Did he

threaten you, that if you did not make a Re-
turn of the Writ, he would complain r

Mr. Brome. He faid I had expofed him to the

Complaint of his Client ; and if I did not do it,

he would complain to the Court of me : If I

would make a Return as I ought to do, well

and good, if not
Mt. Williams. If not, what then ? Did he ufe

any other Threatnings, pray Sir, but that he
would complain to the Court ?

Mr. Brome. He did threaten to complain of

me.
Mr. At. Gen. You fay, Sir, he threatened you

j

what Anfwer did you make to him ?

Mr. Brome. I did not ufe to execute Writs my
felf, I told him : Thereupon he did propofe two
Perfons to me, Mr. Keeling, and one Mr. B«r-

leigb
j for he told me the Sheriff's Officers

would not do it.

Mr. jit. Gen. Pray, Sir, did you endeavour to

get any of the Sheriff's Officers to do it ?

Mr. Brome. He told me he could not get any

of them to do it.

Mr. Ward. Mr Brome^ What did you do after

he had propofed thofe two Perfons to you ?

Mr. Brome. After I had given thofe Warrants

to the Officers he had named, I told him, I was

willing to go once more to my Lord Mayor,

to fee if I could get an Appearance of him

without arrefting him ; fo 1 waited on him at

his Houfe at Grocers-hall> but found him then at

Dinner ; fo I went away, and came again about

four a Clock, and I firft fpoke to Mr. Gibfon^ and

intreated him to let my Lord Mayor know,

that 1 defired to fpeak with bis Lordfhip at his

leifure : Afterwards when I came up to my
Lord Mayor, he asked me, what was my Bufi-

nefs ? I told him the Writs were renewed, at

the Suit of Mr. Pafilkn and Mr. Duboit, and I

was preffed to make a Return \ and I defired

his Lordfhip that he would be pleafed to give

an Appearance. He told me he was ready to

fubmit to the KING's Writ, but would not

give an Appearance j thereupon the Officers na-

med in the Warrant by my Command did arrefl

him.

Mr. Wardi How often did you wait upon my
Lord Mayor for an Appearance upon both the

Writs, before he was arrefted ?

Mr. Brome. Several times, I cannot exaftly tell

how often.

Mr. Williams. Had you Diredions, if he would

pleafe to give an Appearance, to take an Ap-
pearance, and not to arrefl him ?

Mr. Brome. I had Diredions to take an Ap-

pearance, if he would give it.

Mr. M. Gen. From whom had you that Dire-

dion, Mr. Brome ?

Mr. Brome. From the Attorney Goodenougb.

L. C. y. Now, Mr. Brome, let me ask you a

Queflion or two ; how long had you been

Coroner before ?

Mr. Brome. About two Years before, or there-

abouts.

L. C. y. Had you ever made any Warrants

upon Writs of Cafias before i

Mr. Brome. Yes, my Lord, feveral.

L. C. J. Who did you ufe to make your War-
rants to, to be executed ?

Mr. Brome. I never keep my Warrants, tHey
that execute them have them.

L. C. J. But anfwer me. To whom did you
make them ?

Mr. Brome. To onp of the Sheriff's Officers
commonly.

L. C. J. Then I ask you, upon your Oath,
did you before this Time ever make any War-
rants to any other Perfon, till fuch time as you
made thefe Warrants to arreft Sir William Prit-
chard?

Mr. Brome. I have made feveral to the She-
riff's Officers, that I cannot remember now
particularly.

L. C. y. But mind my Queftion, Man, and
anfwer me dired^ly, for I exped you (hould an-
fwer me pofitively to it. Have you ever at any
time made any Warrants to any other but the
Sheriff's Officers till this time ?

Mr. Br/>me. I cannot remember that I have.
L. C. y. How then came you at Rufels Houfe

to difcourfe with Mr. Goodenougb, zhout who would
be fit to execute the Writ, when you ufed to
employ the Sheriff's Officers, and there were fo
many of them ?

Mr. Brome. He told me he could get no one
of them to execute it.

L. C. J. But there muft be fomething more in
it than ordinary, that you and Goodenougb, and
all thofe other People Ihould come to meet
about fuch a thing as this, to difcourfe and con-
fider who ftiould be fit to be put into a Warrant
to make an Arreft upon a Capiat, when before
that time you ufed to make it to thofe that are
verfed in thofe Matters.

Mr. Brome. When the Attorney came with a
Writ, and defired a Warrant upon it, it is ufual
to take whom he nominates, and make him the
Officer to execute it.

L. C. J. Then give me, if you can, any one
fpecial Inftance wherein you have taken the
Diredion of the Attorney, whofe Name to put
into the Warrant.

Mr. Brome. Yes, my Lord, I can.

L. C. J. Do then, let's hear it, when was
that ?

Mr. Brome. I did it in the Cafe of Hii Royal
Highnefs againft Mr. Pilkington : Mr. Swift came
for a Warrant, and direded me whom to put
into it.

L. C. y. What Diredions did he give you ?

Mr. Brome. He gave me the Names in wri-

ting.

L. C. y. Where is Keeling ?

Keeling. Here, my Lord.

L. C. J. What was the meaning of that Word
that was ufed by you, that the Party would be

angry if you did not arreft my Lord Mayor ;

for that is it which makes me fb inquifitive into

this Matter, how thefe People came to be im-
ployed ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. Ay, pray confider with your felf,

and recoiled, Mr. Keeling j when you were firft

mentioned to be a fpecial Bayliff to arreft my
Lord Mayor, you fay you oppofed it : How then

came you to be drawn in, and engaged to do

Keeling. I will tell you, my Lord.

L.c.y.

It
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L.C.J. Ay, and tell uj what number of Peo-

ple were there.

Keeling. There were about thirty or forty.

L. C. J. Was Brome among them i

Keelinf^. He was there fome part of the time.

L. C. J. Well, what was the rcafon that you

fliould be engaged about this Thing ?

Keeling. I went away a while, and came again:

Mr. Brome came in, and I was away an Hour
and half, as I remember, or fome confiderable

time. Mr. Brome cannot forger, that when 1

came again, I found my Name inferted in the

Warrant, as a Bayliff to the Coroner^ to arreft Sir

William Pritchard, then Lord Mayor. I difputed

it, as being never concerned in any fuch thing

before, and was very unwilling to be imployed

in the Affair. Says Mr. Goodenougb to me there-

upon, you will diCoblige the Party in cafe you

do not do it.

L. C. J. Was Mr. Brome in the Company when
Goodenougb faid fo to you ?

'i Keeling. I know not that truly, but he was be-

fore in the Company.
L. C. J. How many were then in the Room ?

''Keeling. About Twenty, or more, as near as I

can remember.

L. C. J. You Brome, did you ever, when you

received a Writ to arreft a Man, and were to

give a Warrant upon it, call a Confult of Twen-
ty or Thirty,

Mr. Brome. I

L. C. J. And where
Mr. Brome. Truly,

think at the other end
I.

lived Burltigb ?

my Lord, 1 know not, I

of the Town.
C. J. But prithee, how came yoa to join

thefc two People together in this Bufmefs ; the

one from flapping, the other from fVtftmin'

fier?

Mr. Brome. Where the Sheriffs were concern-
ed, as they were in this Matter, and therefore
it came to me, I thought it not Co proper to

pitch upon the Sheriffs-Officers, nor would they
do it, as he told me { and efpecially it being to

arreft my Lord Mayor, I did not think proper
to imploy any one that lived in the City.

/,. C. y. But there were abundance of People
that were not Citizens, that were nearer at hand,
and nearer together, and fitter for fuch aPurpofc
than a Tradesman fetched out of the Eafi, and I

know not who out of the ffefi, to arreft a Man :

There muft be fome other meaning in it.

Mr. Brome. I gave them the Nomination, as I

ufed to do in like Cafes.

L. C. y. Upon your Oath, Sir, was it you or
the Attorney that named thefe Perfons ?

Mr. Brome. He told me he could get none of
the Sheriffs Officers to do it, and I did not think

it indeed proper for any of them. f

L. C. y. And why, good Sir ?

L.C y. No, no

how to do it, before this time

did not do it now.
a-lack-aday, thou wert as

innocent in all this Matter as a fucking Child.

Mr. IVilliams. Was Mr. Tapillen in the Compa-
pany, Mr. Keeling ?

Keeling. No, he was nor.

Mr. At. Gen. Mr. Brome, pray anfwer me

;

When you had my Lord Mayor in your Cufto-

dy, how came you to difcharge him out of

Cuftody ?

Gen. But did you propofe it, or any
in the Company, upon your Oath i

Brome. I was taken into Cuftody my-

Did my Lord Mayor give an Ap-

I
Were you by when it

Lord would give an
was a-

Appea-

I

Mv. Brome. I did think fo, truly, my Lord.
L. C. J. Why ? Why ? What reafon had you

for it ?

Mr. Brcme. It was reafonable, as I apprehend,
my Lord, for me to think fo, it being in a Mat-
ter wherein the Sheriffs were fo much concern-
ed.

Mr. Sol.

one elfe

And who was it ?

Mr. Brome. The Attorney named them.
Mr. Com. Serj. It feems here were a great ma?

ny Perfons met at Ruffel's about this Bufmefs, I

defire, my Lord, that Mr. Brome may name as

many of them as he can that were there.

L. C. J. Ay, as near as you can, name the

twenty or thirty Perfons that were there \ for

you living in the City, and having an Acquain-
tance among that Sort of People, muft needs
know moft of them.

Mr. Brome. Why, my Lord, there were both
I believe not ; it was afterwards as the Goodenougbs^ and Mr. Neltborp, and who in

particular elfe, I cannot well remember.
L. C. y. Yes, yes, 1 am fure you can tell more

of them.
Mr. Brome. My Lord, I cannot fwear that I

remember any other in particular.

Mr. Com. Serj. It feems he has named fome of
thofe that are in the Proclamation ;

pray. Sir,

do you remember ajiy others were there thac

were in the Proclamation ? . .,> ,

Mr. Brome. 1 do not remember any other of
thofe in the Proclamation were there.

Mr. /It. Gen. Can you remember any that were
not in the Proclamation ?

Mr. Brome. There were feveral People that I

knew by fight, but I cannot remember their

Names.
L. C. J. Nay, nay, pray open your Eyes a

little, and recoiled your Memory, and tell us

who were there, I know you can do it*

Mr. Brome. My Lord, there were many Citi-

zens that I knew by fight, but had no particular

Acquaintance with theni'

Mr.

felf.

Mr. mrd.
pearance ?

Mr. Brome, I was Committed to the Compter

my felf.

Mr. Williamsi

greed that my
ranee ?

Mr. Brome

I have heard,

L. C. y. A-lack-a-day, it went ftrangely a-

gainft Mr. Brome's Stomach, all this did. 1 know
it very well, he had no mind to it at all.

Mr. At. Gen. Mr. Keeling, did you hear any
Difcourfe between the Twenty or Thirty that

were in that Company about this Bufmefs ?

Keeling. 1 cannot fay who in particular dif-

or what was faid.

Was it difcourfed of in the whole
COurfed of it,

Mr. Sol. Gen.

Company ?

Keeling. There was fome Difcourfe about it in

the Company.
L. C. y. You Brcme^ were you ever acquainted

with Keeling before ?

Mr. Brcme. I had the Misfortune, my Lord, to

be concerned with him about fome Coal Works.
L. C. y. Did you know that Mr. Burleigh

before, that was the other Bayliff.

Mr. Brcme. 1 knew him by fight, I had no
great Acquaintance with him.

L. C. J. Pray where lived Keeling ?

Mr. Brome. At Eafi-Smitb Field.

Vol. ii:. Y y 2 Mr.
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Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you know any of the Com-
pany belides the GooJenougbs, and Keeling, and

Neltborf ?

Mr. Brome. I had a little Acquaintance with

him.
Mr. Sol. Gen. How come you to remember him

fo particularly ?

Mr. Brome. I verily believe he was there.

Mr. Recorder. Was Mr. JVefi there ?

Mr. Brome. I cannot pofitively fay whether he

was or not.

Mr. Williams. Swear Mr. Comi^ then.

[Which "Was done.

L.C.J. You Brome, was Mr. Corwi/fo there ?

Mr. Brome. Not that I know of.

Mr. At. Gen. It is ftrange we cannot iearn

who chofe Perfons were that met there.

L. C. y. Oh thefe Fellows have ftrange Me-
mories for their Purpofes. Wellj what do you
call him for ?

Mr Ward. My Lord, we call Mr. Cernijh to give

an Account what he knows of this Matter, what

/ Diredions were given by the Plaintiff to his

Attorney, how he ftiould carry on this Mat-
ter.

Mr. Cornijh. My Lord, That which I particu-

larly remember, I fhali fully and very faithfully

declare. I was with Mr. Fapillon, and Mr. Du-

hois at my Houfe. The Occafion of their coming
thither I knew not, nor did expeft either of

them there ; 1 my felf came from Guild Hall.,

either from a Court of Aldermen, or from a

Committee, and when I came Home, I found

them there. We had not been many Minutes to-

gether, but in comes Mr. Geodenoughxht Attorney,

and he applied himfelf particularly to Mr. Papl-

pillon and Mr. Dubois, to receive their Orders

what he (hould do, for he faid the Time wasal-
moft fpent, and he had addreffed himfelf from

time to time to my Lord Mayor, and fome of

the Aldermen to get them to appear, but they

would not. They told him then, they had given

him what Orders they had to give him already
;

that it was fit the Matter fliould be brought to

fome Tryal or Iffue, that there might be an end
of it. He preffed them then earneftly to know
what he (hould do : Said they, you are to de-

fire an Appearance to the AAion, and if he will

give it, take it, and remember my Lord Mayor
is the chief Magiftrate of the City, and pray,

carry it with all refped and regard imaginable

to him.
Mr. Williams. You fay, Sir, they bid him to

take an Appearance, if he could get it.

Mr. Cornijh, Yes, and they declared, That their

Defign was only to bring it to an Iflfue to be

Tried, and they would not infift upon any thing

but an Appearance, if it might be had.

L. C. J. Wonderful careful and civil they were,

no doubt of it.

Mr. Cornijh. This is the Truth, and the whole
of the Truth, that I know of, relating to this

Matter.

L. C. J. Mr. Cornijh, you fpeak of fome of the

Aldermen, that he faid he had been with, What
Aldermen were thofe ?

Mr. Cornijh. There were feveral of them, that

he faid he had Writs againft.

L. C. J. You were an Alderman then, pray
had he any Writ againft you ?

Mr. Cornijh, I kiK>w not whether he had or

no.

L. C. J. But he did not require an Appearance
of you, 1 fuppofe.

Mr. €orni(h. If he had, I muft have iaken no-
tice of it to defend to my felf as well as I
could.

L. C. J. Ay, no queftion but you would, but
were you asked for an Appearance or no ?

Mr. Corni(h. I was told I fhculd be fued among
the reft.

L. C. J. But was there any Writ fhewn to
you ?

Mr. Cornijh. No, my Lord.
L. C. y. Then pray let me ask you a Queftion

or two. Did you ever know any Man before
bring an Adion, or fue to be Sheriff of London ?

You have been Sheriff your felf we know.
Mr. Corni(Jt. This was a Matter that had been

much difputed in the City, and a Queftion had
been depending upon it, whether the Right was
to my Lord Mayor, or in the Sheriffs.

L. C. y. But the Queftion of Right between
my Lord Mayor and Sheriffs, what was chat to
Mr. Papillon ? Did you ever know a Man bring
an Adion, or fue to be Sheriff ?

Mr. Cornijh. Truly he that experienceth the
Trouble of it, will, I believe, never be defirous

of it.

L. C. J. But that is no Anfwer to my Que-
ftion, anfwer me diredly : Did you ever know
any fuch thing before ?

Mr. Cornijh. I never did hear of any fuch, that
I know of.

L. C. y. How then came Mr. Pafillon fo offi-

cioufly to defire it ?

Mr. CornijI). I cannot anfwer ; what his Rea-
fons were I know not.

Mr. Williams. It was an Adion to determine
the Qyeftion that was at that time fo much litir

gated in the City of London.
f,

Mr. At. Gen. Mr. Cornifl}, Pray, will you aa-
fwer me one thing j Were you never in no
Company, wherein it was agreed this Suit (hould
be brought and carried on in their Names ?

Mr. Cornijh. Mr. At. Gen. I never meddled nor
managed it.

Mr, At. Gen. Did you never hear it was fo

agreed ?

Mr. Cornijh. It is known to Thoufands, as

much as I know of it ; the Matter was difputed

of in all Companies in the City.

Mr. At. Gen. But you do not anfwer to my
Queftion, were you ever in any Company when
it was agreed that fo it (hould be ?

Mr. Cornijh. Sir, I tell you as well as I can,

.

the Matter that was to be difputed by that Adi-
on, was the general Difcourfe of all Societies of
Men whatever, in the City at that time.

L C. y. It is a ftrange thing, that one cannot
get a dired Anfwer from thefe People, to any
thing one asks them •, I defire to know one
thing of you, Mr. Cornijh ; You have known
Mr. PafiUon the Defendant before this time.

.Vlr. Cornijh. Yes, my Lord, I have known him
feveral Years.

L. C. y. Was he ever chofen Sheriff of London

before ?

Mr. Cornijh. Yes, my Lord, I fuppofe he was.

L. C. y. How chance he did not hold then ?

Mr. CornijI}. I have heard he Fined, as was
common and ufual, when Perfons Occafions

would not permit them to attend the :;,ervice

of the Place.

L.C. y.
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He did fo, it is known to Thoufands,

as you lay, that he did. Now, pray let me
ask yoii" another Queftion ; was Mr. Bethel ever

chofen Sheriff before that time you and he were
Sheriffs together ?

Mr. Cornijh. I do not know that he was chofen

before.

L. C. y. How is that ?

Mr. Cornifli. My Lord, I do not underftand

what the Queflion is, or elfe 1 know nothing of

it.

L. C. J. How, did you never hear of that

before ? For, Mr. Corni[h, I do not fpeak of a

thing that nobody knows j alas thoufands, and

ten thoufands of People know that too.

Mr. Cornijh. My Lord, upon my Oath, I do

not know that ever he was.

L. C. y. Did you ever hear it ?

Mr. Cornifh. I do not know that ever I did.

L. C. J. Did you never hear that Mr. Bethel

fwore himfelf off, as they call it
j

you know
what I mean.

Mr. Cornijh. I do not remember any thing of

it.

I. C. J. Nay, nay, it is to the matter, I aifure

you, Mr. Cornipj, whatever you think of it. I

ask you then another Queftion that lies fome-

thing nearer your memory : Upon your Oath,

when you two were elefted upon Aiidfummer-

iajt was not that Eledion vacated, and you

chofen again within a Week, or fome little time

after ? And was it not becaufe you had not taken

the Sacrament, and the Corporation-Oath ?

Mr. Cornifli. My Lord, I do remember there

was a fecond Elei^ion.

L. C. J. And we remember it too well e-

nough.
Mr. Cornifl). That was fo lately, that any Ci-

tizen of Lmdon, or any one that lived here, may
remember the Paffages of thofe Times.

L. C. J. And you have as much Caufe to re-

member it as any Man, 1 alTure you, for fevcral

Reafons that I know.
Mr. Comifh. My Lord, I think I have reafon

to remember it.

L. C. y. Leaft you (hould forget it, I will en-

lighten you, and refrefh your Memory a little,

1 ask you again, upon your Oath, Was not your
firfl Eledion fet afide, becaufe you had not ta-

ken the Oaths and the Sucramcnt ?

Mr. Cornifh. There were two Eledions, my
Lord, 1 fay I do remember.
L C. y. Sir, do not prevaricate with me j I

expefk a pofitive Anfwer : Was not that the

reafon, upon your Oath ?

Mr. Cornifh. I cannot fay that was the pofitive

reafon.

L. C. y. Then I ask you upon your Oath,
had you taken the Oaths and the Sacrament
as the Law requires ?

Mr Cornifli. My Lord, Mr. Bethel was a Stran-
ger to me, I did not know him before that
time.

L.C.J. Gentlemen, Men muft not think to

dance in a Net, and blind all the World. As to

my own felf, I know thefe Things very well,

without any of their Affiftance, and I only ask
thefe things by the by, to let the World be fa-

tisfied what fort of Men thefe are, that pretend
to Saintfliip, and yet, you fee, one can hardly
get one Word of Truth out of them : Let the
Law, in God's Name, tak« place, and let every

Man profecute his legal Actions j but when, un-
der the Umbrage and Countenance of Law«
Men (hall defirc to put themfelves into Offices,

and Places of Truft, on purpofe todiftuibthe
Government : Do you think the Government
will ever fuffer it felf to be fnivelled ar, and
overthrown by a Company of fuch whining Fel-

lows ? Let them hifs and hum, and make a Noife
and a-do as they will ; Thanks be to God, 'ti»

not that time of day now : Such things have
pafs'd too much uncontroul'd in the Body of
this City heretofore. What, Gentlemen, are

you baflling the Law with fuch prefences at

thefe nowadays, and do you think to fhani

People into Offices? No, 1 tell you, Villany

was the Foundation of it, and Knavery the

Superftrufture ; and it is high time it fhould be
told out, fince I hear People bfcgin to doubt of it

as a qtieftion.

Mr. f^ard. Where is Mr. Strjeant ? Swear him.
[IVh'icb was done,

L.C. J. Do not I know, as fure as i fit in

this Place, that Bethel did once before fwear
himfelf off

J
and that there were two Eleftion»

of thefe two very Men that Year, and that one
of the Reafons was> becaufe they had not taken
the Oaths and the Sacrament according to Law;
nor would they ever have done it, v.'e know
them, neither Bethel, nor that very Fellow that

ftands there, Cornifli, neither, till they found ic

would contribute to the Defign of Subverting

the Government j then thefe Rafcals could qua-

lify themfelves for an Office, only to put thfe

Kingdom into a Flam^.

Mr. Cornifli. When the City chofe me, I had
good reafon for what I did.

L C. J. Reafon ; 1 tell you, the City was In

great happinefs and quiet, ever fmce the late

Times of Rebellion and Confufion j every one
knew his Duty to his Superiors, and did it

chearfully and confcientioufly, till fuch time as

a couple of bufie Fellows came to get into the

publick Offices. Let the whole Party go away
with that in their Teeth, and chew upon it if

they will.

Mr. Williants. Mr. Serjiant, will you pleafe to

tell my Lord and the Jury, what Diredions you
heard the Defendant, Mr. Papillen, give aboiic

the Plaintiff, how they fhould treat him.

Mr. Serjeant. My Lord, I was in the Coun-
ting houfe at Mr. Alderman Cornilti's Houfe,
when Mr. Papillon and Mr. Dubois were there ; I

went into the Parlour to them, and Goodenongb

coming in, they fell into a Difcourfe about this

A<ition,that was brought by themagainfl Sir Wil-

iUm Pritcbardj then Lord Mayor, and fome of the

Aldermen ; and Goodenough gave them an Ac-
count how far he had proceeded in it \ he faid,

he could not get any of them to give an Ap-
pearance, and the Time was near f^ent, and he
defired to know of them what he (hould do.

Mr. Papillon and Mr. Dubois both, did declare to

him over and over again, that it was their mind
only to have the matter brought to a fair Try-
al

J
and they charged him to look to it, to do

nothing but what was Legal, and carry it with
all refpeft imaginable to my Lord Mayor, as the

chief Magiftrate of the City ; that he (hould by
all means get an Appearance from him if he
could, and get the Coroner, ti-ho was an Officer

of the City, to go with him, and carry all

Things fairly and decently.

Mr. /it. Gen-
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Mr- At. Gen. Who gave thefe DireftionSj Sir,

do you fay ?

Mr. Serjeant. Mr. PafiUony and Mr. Dubois

,

both of them did.

Mr.lVard. Now, my Lord, we fhall Ihew that

we proceeded fo far in the AAion, as to de-

clare, but afterwards apprehending our felves

to be under a Miftake, we difcontinued our

Adion.
Mr. Williams. And the Cofts upon the Dif-

continuance were received by my Lord May-
or's Attorney. Here is the Declaration as it

was filed.

L. C. J. Ay, it may be there was a Declara-

tion filed, but not regularly.

Mr. Williams. My Lord Mayor after appear-

ed.

L- C. y. How doth that appear in Evidence ?

For the Coroner fays he himfelf was in Cu-
ftody, and knows no more of the matter after-

wards.

Mr. Williams. I believe your Lordfhip doth

remember there were many Motions made in

Court about this matter, on the one fide and the

other, and at length in Court it was compro-

mifed, and my Lord Mayor promifed to give an
Appearance.

L. C. J- Prove what you can i
prove the Ap-

pearance enter'd, and Declaration received.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, I only offer this as

an Evidence of an Appearance.

L. C. J. A Record, I know, is a good and

fair Evidence, fhew that if you can,

Mr, Pf'ard. It is not ufual to declare till the

Defendant appears.

L. C. y. A Declaration may well be upon an

Appearance, but becaufe it cannot be good
without an Appearance, therefore it cannot be

a fufficient Evidence of it.

Mr. Ward. We will prove the Cofts of the

Difcontinuance paid and accepted. Swear Mr.
Baker. (Which was done.) What do you know.
Sir, of any Cofts that were taxed and paid for

a Difcontinuance in this Cafe ?

Mr. Baker. My Lord, Mr. Afton told me he

appeared for Sir iVilliam Pritchard^ then Lord
Mayor, and had a Declaration from the now
Defendant's Attorney : So I enter'd up a Dif-

continuance, and paid the Cofts, and have Mr.
Afion's Receipt for them.

L. C. J. He fays well. Go on then.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, It is a thing that hath

frequently happened, that after a Man has

brought an Adion againft another, he finds he
was miftaken, and hath no Caufe of Action,

and thereupon relinquiflieth his Suit : But fure

that will not make him liable to a Suit.

L. C. y. Well, pray go on with your Evi-,

dence.

Mr. PVard. My Lord, We are not now offer-

ing to try the Right of Election, tho' that re-

ally was the Foundation of the Adion that we
brought, but we apprehended that Queftion to

be determined, and we acquiefced in it when
that Tryal was over. Now, my Lord, we (hall

Ihew that apprehending our felves really chofen,

we did in a due Courfe of Law fue forth our
Mandamus, direded to the Plaintiff and the Al-
dermen

J
and there is a Return made. I pray

thefe may be read.

The Mandamus and Return were read.

Mr. WiUiams. Then that which we (hall next
fhew, is the Grounds and Reafons why we
thought this Return was falfe, and thereupon
brought our Adion. We (hall (hew that at a
Common Hall, held for the Eledion of She-
riffs, the Defendant was in Nomination, and
had a great number of Hands and Voices for

him. Pray call Mr. Gilbert Nelfon, Mr. William
Wtghtman, and Mr, Leonard Robinfon.

Who all appearedJ and were [worn.

Mr. Ward. Mr. Nelfon, Pray, were you at ^he
Common Hall for Eledion of Sheriffs, in the

Year 1682.

Mr. Ntlfon. I was at the Common Hall in

June 1682. on Midfummer- day..

Mr. Williams. Pray, Sir, will you tell us who
were then in Nomination, and how they did

proceed.

Mr. Nelfon. There were in Nomination for

Sheriffs, he that is now Sir Dudley North, then
Mr. North, Mr. Box, Mr. Tapillon^ and Mr. Du-
bois .

Mr. Ward. Pray, Sir, who had the Majority
of Hands ?

Mr, Nelfon. I did fee the Poll- Books after they
were caft up.

Mr. Williams. But did you obferve the holding
up of the Hands?
Mr, Nelfon. Upon the holding up ofthe Hands,

the Eledion was by the Sheriffs given to Mr.
Tapillon and Mr. Dubois.

Mr. Williams. Put pray, Sir, upon your View,
and in your Judgment, were there many Hands
for Mr. Tapillon ?

Mr. Nelfon. 1 guefs there were the moft Hands
for him and Mr. Dubois.

Mr. Ward. What fay you then to the fumming
up of the Poll-Book that you fpoke of

Mr. Nelfon. I did fee the Books after they were
caft up.

Mr. Ward. Was there a great Number for Mr.
Tapillon ?

Mr. Nelfon. Yes, there was the greateft.

Mr. Com. Serj. What Books do you mean, Mr.
Nelfon ?

Mr. Nelfon. The Books in the Sheriffs Cuftody,

Sir,

Mr, Com. Serj. But did you fee my Books ?

Mr. Nilfon. That was upon the fecond Poll.

Mr- Ward. Then which is Mr. Wightman ?

Mr. vf'ightman. Here I am. Sir.

Mr, Ward. Were you prefent at this Common
Hall ? Did you fee this Eledion ?

Mr. Wightman. I can fay nothing to the Ele-

dion.

Mr. Williams. Were you at the Common Hall

on Midfummer- day, 1682 ?

Mr. Wightman. I cannot fay that, Sir.

Mr. Ward. Then what is it you can fay to this

Matter in queftion ? Did you take any Poll ?

Mr. Wightman. I did take the Poll in one of

the Books.

Mr, Williams. Was there any Number for Mr.
Tapillon ?

Mr. Wightman. There were 2400 and odd for

Tapillon and Dubois.

Mr. Thompfen. Who were in Nomination, Sir?

Who were the Perfons poH'd for ?

Mr. ffigbtman. Sir Dudley North, Mr. Tapillm,

Mr, Duboisy and Mr. Box.

Mr. Ward.
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Mr. IVard. What fay you, Mr. Rthinfon, Were

you at this Common Hall in 1682 i

Mr. Robinfon. Yes, I was.

Mr. Williams. Who were named to be She-

riffs then ?

Mr. Robinfon. Mr. North, now Sir Dudley North,

Mr. Ralph Box, Mr. Thomas VaftUon, and Mr.

John Dubois, they four.v

Mr. Williams. What dumber had Mr. Vafilkn

for him ?

Mr. Robinfon. I never faw the Poll.

Mr, Ward. But upon the View in the Hall, in

your Opinion, did you look upon it as a doubt-

ful Cafe which was Elefted ?

Mr. Robinfon. By the Hands, I judged the ma-

jority was much more for Mr. Fapillon^ and Mn
Dubois, than for the other two.

Mr. Williams. So you think in your Judg-
ment?

Mr. Robinfon. Upon my Oath, that was my
Opinion.

Mr. Williams. Well, my Lord, we muft reft it

here unlefs they give us further Occafion^

Mr. At. Gen. You fayj the majority was for

Tafillon and Dubois : Pray, was the Eledion de-

clared at that time by the Mayor and Aldermen,

or was there a Poll demanded ?

Mr. Robinfon. Mr. Attorney, Firft the Queftion

was put for the Perfons ; then the Sheriff decla-

red their Opinion, and a Poll was demanded,

and a Poll was granted, and the Sheriffs went

with the Common Serjeant up to the Court of

Aldermen, and acquainted them with it, and

then they all came down again, and declared

that there fhould be a Poll.

Mr. 5o/. Got. Who were Sheriffs then, pray.

Sir?
Mr. Robinfon. Mr. Alderman Tilkington, and

Mr. Samuel shute ; and in the Evening, after the

Poll was clofed, the Books were number'd up,

the Sheriffs came down upon the Huftings and

declared the Numbers, and then, as I remember,

the Number declared for Mr. Fapllon, and Dtt-

lois, was above 2000, and the Number declared

for the other two, was fome Hundreds under
2000.

Mr. Ward. My Lord, We leave it here.

L. C. J. Will you that are for the Plaintiff,

fay any thing more to it ?

Mr. At. Gen. Yes, my Lord, We have more
Evidence to bring in anfwer to what they have
brought here. My Lord, that which they would
excufe themfelves by, is, that there was a pro-

bable Caufe
J

but that will fail them, if it be
but obferved what doth appear upon their own
Evidence. It is true, where a Man hath a pro-

bable right he may fue. But this matter here

contended for, was never fuch a right as a Man
may fue for. No Man can ever (hew that for

the Shrievalty, an Office of Burthen, an Office of
Hazard, and an Office of Charge and Expence,
any Man did ever fue j fo licde ground of Rea-
fon had they to bring this Adion for this Office.

And then for their Title to the Office, that will

appear but very weak. They pretend that my
Lord Mayor and Aldermen could not try the
right who was Eleded truly and rightfully • and
they bring this Adion to try it j and then they
produce fome of the Men that held up their

Hands, and in their Opinions, Gentlemen, they
fay, the EleAion fell upon Papillon and Duboit.

But, Gentlemen, that my Lord will tell you is

nothing at all of Title, but a Poll was demanded,

and by that it muft be decided. Then one of
their WitnelTcs tells you a Story of what the
Sberiffs did upon the Poll : But all thit is no-
thing too. tor we tell you, and fhall prove it,

That thofe Sheriffs did in a riotous manner, a(-

fume, and take upon themfelves the Supreqie
Government of the City, and would have ex-
cluded my Lord Mayor from it. But all their

Proceedings, and all that tb«y call a Poll, w^f
void, and can make no Title to any thing 9(
all. it was a bare Difpute of a fadious Party^
ro fubvert the orderly Government of the City.
There was no probability of Tide or Right
could be gained by it. For the Chief Magi-
ftrate of the City, for the time being, ever di4
dired the Poll, and all the Proceedings upon
Ele<aion of Officers. And when he did fo iq

this Cafe, we fhall prove to you there was not
any confiderable Number (that is, not twenty
Men) to give any pretence of Title to thU
Gentleman that thus fucd for this Office. But
indeed in that moft riotous AfTembly one of
them that ever was, they do pretend to be
Eleded : But we (hall (hew that for that rio-

tous AfTembly they were Convided here as Rio-
ters upon an Information, and fined to the King
for it. And 1 could tell them of a like Cafe of
an illegal Title, a Man goeth by a falfe Oath
to get a Poffeffion of Goods, takes out a Capiofj

and with others, getting into a Houfe to arreft

the Party, he then carries away all the Goods,
and upon this PofTefEon would fet up a prctenc^
of Title. Bur upon an Information for a Riot,
he was feverely punifhed for it. Mr. Papillo^^

if he had thought he had had a good Tii»e or
Caufe to bring this Adion, he would have em-
ployed better inftruments to have proceeded ia

it. The Attorney he makes ufe of, who is it but

Mr. Goodenough ? One who did not live vyiihin

the City, nor had any thing to do iq it, tiU
brought into Office as the great Inftrument of
Mr. Bethel in his Anions, and a great Plotter
in the late horrid and dreadful Confpiracy.
And this Caufe, how is it managed .* Not by
any Counfcl of worthy Men of the Robe, tr
grave Citizens ; but by a

,
Cabal of thirty or

forty Rioters, moft of them in the Proclama-
tion, profcribed as Traitors, and run away from
Juftice upon the Difcovery of the Plot. All
this fpeaks Malice, and the worft of Malice i

the thing it felf fpeaks it, to pretend a Titlp
with fb little or no ground. For you plainly
obferve, there is no Title but this riotous Al-
fembly to ground their pretences upon. In the
Profecution of this Action, there was no Order,
whatfoever they pretend, for to take an Appear-
ance ; I mean by thofe that really were at the
bottom of the Defign. For the forty Men at

the Confult at Rujjel's, did not meet to be fure

to give Order for an Appearance. No, they
had other Work to do. An Appearance would
not do their Work : For, as Mr. Keeling at large

could explain it, they took all Opportunities to

rife and make a Mutiny, and take Advanrage
of the Mobile and Difturbances to bring about
their main Plot. They did not care five pence
for the Appearance : But when the Soldiers

were up, then the Plot was fpoiled, and then
my Lord Mayor may go home if he will. Gen-
tlemen, We fhall prove what 1 have opened to

you, tho' I am perfwaded not one of you but
know it as well as I.

Mr. 5c/. Gtr*
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Mr. Sol. Gen. Shew the Records of the Con-
viaion of the Riot.

L. C. y. Hold Mr. Sollicttor, I tell you before

hand, that as I flopped them from urging the

Tryal for the Riot, as any Determination of the

Right of Eleftion, or as any ways tending to

the Queftion now before us ; So I muft not let

you neither enter into that matter. The Bufi-

nefs of the Indidment, Conviftion and Sen-

tence upon the Rioters makes nothing, either to

the Right of Eledion, or this Right of A<ftion.

And therefore, as I faid to Mr. i^'ard^ it was

nothing to the Purpofe to mention it on that

fide : So it is to no Purpofe, I muft tell you, to

mention it on the other fide. For it was no
Determination of the Point of Right one way
or other. And he could not give it in Evi-

dence, that that was a Litigation of the Matter

in Difpute, and upon the Decifion of that In-

didment (till which he apprehended he had a

Right) he found it was againft him, and fo de^

fifted. No, the Right I fay was not at all afFe-

(Sed by that Tryal one way or other. For ad-

mitting they had a Right, or you had a Right,-

yet the gaining your Right muft not be attempt-

ed in a wrongful manner ; but they had a law-

ful Way to come by their Right ; and if they

purfued thai, well and good j if not^ then they

muft take what comes of it.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, that Right was infifted

on by them as the probable ground of their Adi-
on, and that we fay was no Right.

L.C.J. Therefore it is to no Purpofe to urge

it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. But, my Lord, with Submiffion,

our Anfwer to their Title is. That there was no

Colour of Pretence, and this Convidion proves

it.

L. C. J. No, Mr. Sollicttor, that is not any E-

vidence one way or other.

Mr. Sol. Gen. If your Lordftiip pleafe, it de-

ftroys their very Title, which is the Number of

the Poll.

L. C. J. Lord ! the thing is as plain. Gentle-

men, as any thing can be. You or they may
have a good Title, and yet do a thing that is

unlawful to bring the Title into Poffeffion. But

then the puniffiing you for that unlawful

Ad, is not an Evidence, either againft or for

the Title, nor doth determine it for you, or a-

gainft you.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, we fubmit to your

Lordfhip's Diredions in it. But then this we
fay to it-, the Queftion now is reduced to this

Point : Whether there were any probable Caufe

for the Defendant's Suit againft the Plaintiff ?

They have infifted upon it that there was, from

two grounds. They call Witneffes, who declare

they were of Opinion, that the Defendant had

the Right of Eledion by the holding up of the

Hands. That is one of the probable Caufes of

their Suit. Now that is clearly gone by this

fingle Point, whether the Eledion was deter-

mined upon that holding up of the Hands, or

they went to a Poll to decide ic ? If they went

to a Poll, then it is clear the Right of Eledion

was not determined ; and he could have no

Right to be Sheriff upon the holding up of the

Hands. Then they went a little further, and

offered in Evidence the Sheriffs Poll-books, or

the Numbers taken out of them ; wherein they

fay, the Majority was for Mr. Papilkn ; and fo

thereupon, fay they, we brought our Adion.
Now, to that Objedion it is proper for us, with
Submidion, my Lord, to anfwer it, that that can
be no manner of Caufe of Adion in the World

;

becaufe, fay we, that was no Part of the Eledi-
on at all, nor was it at all to govern the Quefti-
on of Right one way nor other ; 'twas a Num-
ber of Names taken our of the regular Courfo
upon Eledions by Perfons that had no le-
gal Authority ; nor was it fuch a Method, as
was a Foundation to ground any Opinion upon
one way or other ; much lefs, fuch a one, as
would be a Caufe of Adion. Thefe are all
the grounds they went upon. The firfl, by
their own fhewing, was no ground at all ,• for
there was no Determination of tlie Right upon
the View, but a Poll was agreed upqn : The o-
ther, we fliall call Witneffes to prove was irre-
gular, and fo not legal. Swear Mr. Town-Clerk,

[M'hich -was done.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray, Sir, will you give my
Lord and the Jury an Account, who is to go-
vern the Poll upon the Eledion of Sheriffs, or
other Officers at the Common- Hall ?

Mr. Town Clerk. My Lord, I never knew a
Poll about Sheriffs till about five or fix Years a-
go, and that was the firft Poll that ever I knew,
and it was between Mr. Jenks and Sir Simon
Lewis

i and indeed, it was the firft that ever I
did read of in any time within the City oi Lon-
don. 1 think, I have fcen the Entry of all the
Eledions of Sheriffs, that are extant in our
Books in all times j and I think, I did never fee
in any of thofe Entries one Poll that was ever
taken for Sheriffs ; it is only mentioned. Such
an one eleded by the Mayor, by Prerogative

;

and fuch an one, by the Commonalty. Among
other Books of the City's, there is an old Book,
that is called by the Name of Liher Alhm, which,
fpeaking of the Conftitution of the Common-
Hall for Eledion of Sheriffs, fays, Firji of all the

Mayor fhall cbufe one of the Sheriffs for London and
Middlefex, for whom be will anfwer ,• and then
the Commonalty {hall chufe another to join with him,
for whom they will anfwer. And if there arife any
Difference between them, who is elected, or not eleBedy

it fhall he determined in the fame manner, as it is in

Common- Council. This is all the Notice, that I
find in' any of the City-Books, that looks like a
deciding the Eledion, when difputed, by a Poll;
Now in another Chapter of that Book where
the Common-Council is mentioned ; it is faid,

Jf there be any Divifion of Opinions in the Common-
Council, the Common-Serjeant andthe TownCUrk, Jhall

examine every Man feverally, what their Opinion is,

v)hicb is by way of Poll at this Day when we had a
Common- Council. But till that time that the Poll

was between Mr- Jenks and Sir Simon Lewis, I

never knew any Poll for Sheriffs, and that Poll
was taken immediately by telling one and the
other. Fbr my Lord Mayor and Aldermen as

foon as ever they come upon the Huttings,

make Proclamation to have the Liveries at-

tend for fuch Eledions ; and then withdraw
and leave the Sheriffs and the Common Ser-

jeant.

Mr. At. Gen. Sir, the Courfe is very well known,
I fuppofe, to the Gcntiemen of the Jury. But
pray, did any Perfons poll at my Lord Mayor's
Books for Dubois and Papllcn ?

Mr. Town-Clerk. Not that I know. As to this

Poll, my Lord Mayor caufed the Common-Hall
to
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to be adjourned to fuch a Time ; and after that

fent for the Common Serjeant, and my fclf, and

required us to go get Books, to tal<e the Poll for

Mr, Bex, Mr. Pafillort and Mr. Duboh ; as for Sir

Dudley North, he was not to be Polled for, he

being chofen before, by the Prerogacive of the

Lord Mayor, and my Lord Mayor and Aldermen
declared him fully Eleded, and upon that he

was called out by publick Proclamation upon the

Huftings, to come and take the Office upon him,

as is ufual in fuch Cafes. But we had Diredi-

ons to provide Books to take the Poll for Mr.
BoXy Mr. Pafillon and Mr. Duboit ; and we did

fo, and took the Poll for thele three Gentlemen,

and upon clofing of the Poll, we all of us fcalcd

up our Books, and delivered them to my Lord
Mayor ; and at a Common-Hall afterwards, he

did declare Mr. Box to be chofen the other She-

riff, to be joined with Sir Dudley North ; The
Poll was, as it always ought to be, by the Di-

redlion of my Lord Mayor ; and the Sheriffs are

but Officers, and not the Judges and Managers
of the Poll, without ray Lord Mayor's Dire-

dion>

L.C.J. What fay you to it, Gentlemen ?

Have you any more Evidence ?

Mr. Strj. Maynard. My Lord, and Gentlemen,
Here has been much laid in this Caufe that is

nothing to the Purpofe. As particularly, that

which the PlaintifPs Counfel did laft infill upon,
who took the Poll, and who had right to take

the Poll or not, is not any thing to this Que-
ftion : This A(^ion is not at all concerned in

that matter. For whatfoever the Difpute was,

and which foever had the right (and becaufe it

was a Difpute, fome it may be could not poll

at the one, and others would not poll at the

other) yet the lifting up of two Thoufand Hands,
might make him think that he was chofen She-

riff; and there lies the Caufe of his Adion, his

apprehenfion of a Right : Your Lordfliip did

objed this to qs. Who ever before brought fuch

an A<ftion as ours, and did fue to be Sheriff of
London, a Place of Charge and Trouble ?—

—

L. C. J. No, I did not make it as any Obje-
dion. 1 asked your Wicnefs Cornijh, that Que-
ftion indeed, for fome Reafons that I know.
Mr. Strj. Maynard. That may be objeded in-

deed to the Prudence of my Client, Mr. Papillon,

to defire fuch an Office : But that proves no-

thing of Malice in him againft the Plaintiff
j

for if he were never fo unwife as to defire it,

if he had a Right to it, or thought he had, it

is not a malicious thing in the Eye of the Law,
for him to take his Legal Courfe for it ; and then
the Objection that is made of the Inftruments
that were ufed. Our Attorney Goodenough is in

a Plot : What is that to us ? There is not the
leafl Sufpicion upon us. He is a bad Man : But
that doth not make all his Clients bad. But the

Queflion now before you is, Fii ft. Whether there
were any probability of a Caufe of A^ion. Se-

condly, If there were not a probable Caufe
;
yet

whether that Adion was grounded upon Malice?
What Malice I pray is there in this againft my
Lord Mayor, to defire an Appearance of him,
when it is conceived, though upon miftake, that

there is Caufe of Adion againft him ? We
did not prefs him to give us Bail to our Adion,
or threaten elfe to arreft him : No, it was a decent
rather than an irreverent Applicition to him.
If then there be not both concurring, want of
Title, or probable Caufe and Malice too, this

Vol. III.

Adion of the PlaintifPs is without ground. No
Man that has any Senfe, if he knows he has a
clear Title againft him, will bring an Adion

;

but though it (hould be clear againft him, yet
if he do bring an Adion, but nor vexatl-

oufly and malicioufly, that cannot fubjed hitn

to an Adion ; that would frighten Men from
bringing Adions upon doubtful Matters, which
certainly is lawful for any Man to do. Now
what Malice is proved in the Defendant againft
the Plaintiff, the Jury here are Judges of. If
we were Criminal in the manner of our Pro-
ceedings, they might come before your Lord-
fhip in another way j but furc this is not the
way \ and if it (hould be adionable, and we
likewife fubjed to be punifhed as a Criminal,
then we fhould fuffer twice for the fame Fault.
Now, Gentlemen, upon this Adion we are not
to be fined

i but they, if they can, are to Ihcvr

what Damages the Plaintiff fuftained by our
Adion

J
and if what we have faid do not fa-

tisfy you, that we had probable Reafon for
what we did, then you upon your Oaths, are
to give him what Damages you in your Con-
fciences think he has received by it.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, if your Lordfliip pleafc,

I would ask one Queflion of Mr, Town>Clerk,
as to the Right of managing the Elcdion. Sir,

You have obferved many Common Halls for

Eledions.

Mr. Town'Clerk. Yes, Sir, I have for this twelve
Years.

Mr. Williams. Did the Common-Hall ever go
to a Poll upon an Eledion, before this time,

that you know of ?

Mr. Town Clerk. Never but once for the Ele-
dion of Sheriffs, I fay.

Mr. IViUiams. I fpeak. Sir, of any fort of
Poll ; for I fuppofe you do not call the holding
up of Hands a Poll.

Mr. Town-Oerk. Mr. ytnks's Poll was thc^ firft

that ever I knew for Sheriffs.

Mr. Williams. Well, Sir, Was that managed
by the Sheriffs, or by my Lord Mayor, or by
you, and the Common Serjeant j or who was ic

by?
Mr. Town Clerk. Sir, The Mayor and Alder-

men withdraw, and leave the Sheriffs to view
the Eledion by the Hands ; and the Common
Serjeant propounds the Queftion, So manj of
you as will have, &c.

Mr. M'illiams. By whofe Diredion doth he pro-

pound the Queftion, pray ?

Mr. Town-Clerk. By the Diredion of the Com-
mon-Hall, I take it.

Mr. Williams. But if a Queftion do arife upon
an Eledion, fo that it cannot be decided by the

view, but they go to a Poll, Who is to manage
that Poll ? .,

Mr. Town Qerk. The Officers of the City, by
Diredion of the Lord Mayor.

Mr. Pt^tlliams. That Poll you fpeak of, for Lew-

is and Jinksy Was that managed by any body
but by the Sheriffs ?

Mr. Town Clerk. It was managed by the She-

riffs and the Common Serjeant, in the accufto-

med manner.
Mr. H'ilUams. How ! in the accuftomed man-

ner, when you fay that was the firft that ever
you knew ?

Mr. Town Clerk. It was fo for Sheriffs j but
there have been Polls for other Officers.

Z z I.C.J.
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L. C. J. Why Mv.Willhmsy every body -knows

that well enough, that the Sheriffs are conoerned

in the management of the Eledion or the Poll,

as ali the reft of the Officers of the City are,

under my Lord Mayor, and the Common Ser-

jeant confults with the Sheriffs Officers and Peo-

ple about him, upon the view.

Mr. Williams. Pray, Sir, do you remember the

Eleftion of Mr. Bethel, and Mv.CorniJh?

Mr. Town Clerk. Yes, Sir, There was a Poll

there too, that wa5 the Year after.

Mr. Williams. Who managed that Poll ?

Mr. Town-Clerk. The Sheriffs, and the Com-
mon Serjeant, and 1, did agree to take it thus in

two Books, whereof one was with the one She-

riff, and the other with the other Sheriff, at the

•two ends of the Hall.

Mr. Williams. That was taken in Writing, Sir,

Was it not?

Mr. town-Clerk. Yes, Sir, That other af ^enks

was orily by telling.

Mr. Williams. Were you concerned in taking

that Poll ?

Wr. Town-Clerk. I did aflSft at it one Day.

Mr. Williams. Who ordered you to take the

Pcyil that Day ?

'Mr. Town-Clerk. Truly, I did concern my lett

as little 85 I could in thofe Things : What Re-

port was made to the Court of Aldermen, 1

cannot tell ,• but one Day coming into the Hall,

i had no mind to concern my ftlf in it j but

fome Gentlemen, did pray me to go up to the

Poll ; and I did go up.

Mr. Williams. Sir, upon your Oath, Did the

Sheriffs dired you to take it ?

Mr. Town^Clerk. I really think they did nor.

Mr. Williams. Did my Lord Mayor dired

you?
f.. tfUlr. Town-Clerk. No, 'Sir. >

!'- i

,, Mr. MHlliams. Did the Sheriffs manage it ? " '

'

- 'Mr. CommonSerj. I did it -fey ^n-Rabvrt Clayton's

Order, who was then Lord ^ayor.
Mr. Willinms. My Lord, all that we fay ito it

is this. We are not naw proving our Right up-

on Which we brought our Adien, that we fub-

mit unto, it is againft us, we muft agree it : But

be the Right one way, or other
j
yet we might

from a fuppofed Right, have a probable Caufe

of AAion. It feems to be a doubtful Bufinefs,

by all that Mr. Town- Clerk has faid, who has

the Right, for all he knows of the Conftituti-

on, is from Liber Alius, and that is fomewhat
dark. You, Gentlemen, hear what is faid ; the

Thing was a Queftion of five or fix Days, and
a puzzling one it feems, and therefore we might

be milled into an apprfihenfion, that what the

Sheriffs did was right, and fo not at all con-

cern "Gur felves with what my Lord Mayor,

did.

L. C. 7- ^r. Williams, you talk of that you do

not underftand ; for my Lord Mayor was not

there at that time of Jenks's Poll : 1 was Com-
mon Serjeant my felf, and I know the Sheriffs

have nothing to do with it.

Mr. ff'iUiams. It (hould feem by Mr. Town-
Clerk to be doubtful, fometimes one, and fome-

times another did dired the taking of the

Poll.

L:C. J. But you are out ftill : But for all that,

this is nothing to your Right of Action, one
way or other.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, I muft lay it here,

it .was a doubtful Thing, aod we brought our
Adion to try the Right ; but afterwards con-
ceiving we were out, and had ,no Right, ms
difconcinued and delifted.

L. C. J. It was fo far from being therr Riglrt,

that 1 defire you to call me any one Witnefs, that

can fay, before Jenksi time, there was ever a
Poll for Sheriffs, or fuch a thing thought of.

Mr. Williams. We were under an apprehenfion
of a Right in them.

•L. C. J. There could be no Colour .fpr any
fuch .apprehenfion in the World.

Mr. Williams. We muft fubmit it to yourLord-
fliip's Direcftions.

Mr. At. Gen. So do we.
Mr. Serj Maynari. Whether this Adioii brought

by us^ was malicious.

Mi. Ward. My Lord, Mr. Attorney doth chal-
lenge the Defendant, to fhcw that his Adion
was brought by advice of Counfel ; we ftiall

fliew it was with good Aurhority of Counfel.
Mr. Baker, can you tell whether it was by any
Advice, and whofe ?

Mr. Baker. It was by the Advice of Mr. Tbomp-
fon^ Mr. Pollexfen ani. Mf. Wallof, as I have
heard.

Mr. At. Gen. But you hear what Keeling fays,
there >was a Party that were at a Confult about
it, and that were concerned in it.

Mr. .Sol. Gen. My Lord, We have done on
both Sides, I think, and fubmit to your Lord-
fliip'sDiredtion indt.

L. C. J. Will,any of you fay any thing morei
Mr. Williams. No, my Lord, we .have dont^

we leave lit upon this Evidence to youriordlhip
and the Jury.

Mr. At. Gtn. MyLord^ We have noimoeets)
iay fiar the Plaintiff

i.'C. J. Then, Gentlemen of the Jury, as niy
•Brother Mayvard faid in the .be,ginning of his

[Defence in this Caufe ; So I ifay now :to you^
:toXet all Things ftrait and .right ;<God forbid,

that any heat or tranfport of the Times, fhould
being us into that Condition, iut tthat;every

SubjeA of the King's that hath a rightvofjjrrng-

ing an Adion at Law againft another, fhould

have free Liberty fo to do. And the Courts of
Jufticeare now, and I hope always -will ,be fo

open, that every one that would take a Reme-
dy prefcribed by the Law for a Wrong done
;him,may be received to bring his Adion, which
.is a legal Remedy.
And I am to tell you. Gentlemen, that much

has been faid in this Cafe ('which I .perceive is

by the Concourfe of People a Caufe of great

£xpe(aation as my Brother likewife faid) which
is not at all to the Cafe. I am fony truly at

this time of Day, that we fliQuld.fland in need
of fuch Caufes as thefe, to fettle and.keep Peo-
ple in.their due Bounds and Limits. But though
many Things have been faid in the Cafe that

are quite befides the natural Queftion j
yet,

they having been made Dependancies upon that

Queftion, and becaufe it feems to be a Cafe of

fuch Expedation, I think it will hecome me in

the Place wherein 1 am, to fay fomething to

you, and according to tlie beft of my Undcr-
ftanding, tell you what I apprehend to be the

legal Part of it, ftripped of what hath no Rela-

tion at all to it. And if I fiiall omit any thing

that is material on the one Side or the other,

here are Gentlemen that are learned in the Law,
who
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who are of Counfel both for the Plaintiff and

the Defendant j and I fhall not think my felf

under any fort of Prejudice in the World, if

they take the liberty, as they may freely do,

to interrupt me and enmind me of what 1 forget,

or wherein I may miftake.

For, Gentlemen, 1 afTure you for my own
parr, I would not have the Law made fubfervient

to any Purpofc, but the exad Rule of Juftice.

I would to the beft of my underftandlng in all

Csiks fervare jui ilUfum, preferve the Law and

the Right of every Man inviolable. I would

have the Law of the Land to be the Meafure

of my own and all other Men's Adions. And

I hope no Man can juftly (I am fure I do not

know they can) complain of any Breach or In-

vafion that is made in the Courts of Juftice, ei-

ther upon Law or Right. But all thofe that

have the Adrhiniftration of Juftice committed

to them by the Government, do behave them-

felves with all Equity and Impartiality towards

all the King's Subjeds ; And the Law has as full

and free a Courfe, and Juftice doth every where

take place as much as can be defired by any

honeft and good Man.
Gentlemen, In this Cafe that you now are

to try, I muft firft of all tell you, that this

Bufmefs of the Right of Eledion one way and

the other, hath been too much infifted on on

both fides. ' And I fpeak it, becaufe tho' I my
felf in my own mind know what of it is true,

and what not ;
yet I conceive it not fo proper

to be mentioned in this Cafe, it being no legal

Evidence to the Point in queftion. Now it is

a Duty incumbent upon you to obferve ; and

upon the Court to fufFer nothing to be urged

fo as to have any weight with you, but what

is legal Evidence. That you are only to mind.

Gentlemen. So that if I mention to you any

Point of Fad that hath not been given in Evi-

dence, as having a true Relation to this Ilfue,

you are not to mind what I fay to you about

it. On the other fide, I muft likewife acquaint

you, if there be any Difficulty in Point of Law
m the Cafe ; you are to obferve the Diredions

of the Court, who will be always ready to affift

and dired you in it. Or the Gentlemen that

are of Counfel on the one fide, or the other

may have the Matter found \ fpecially, if they

think there is Fad enough to be found to ground

a Queftion upon.

Therefore, Gentlemen, for the Cuftoms of

the City of LonJon ; As to the manner of Ele-

dions, or who hath the Right to manage them,

they are not at all material to this Bufinefs j and
if they were, there is never a one of you but

know it as well as we or any body doth. I my
felf had- the Honour to ferve the Cicy of London

in the Places of Common- Serjeant and Recor-
der feveral Years : So long ago, that not above

one or two that fit upon the Bench in the Court
of Aldermen have been longer converfant in

Guild-ball, or know the Cuftoms of London in

thofe matters better than 1 do.

It is notorioufly known to all that have had
any Dealing in London^ or been acquainted with
any thing there, that till within thefe fix or
feven Years laft paft, the Lord M.iyor and
Court of Aldermen, and the Common Hall ufed

to go a birding for Sheriffs, (you very well know
what the Phrafe means) and perhaps it was not
once in ten times, that thofe that were chofen

Vol. III.

Sheriffs, held ; but generally every Year there

were I know not how many Eledions upon
fining off, or fwearing, or fomc reafon or other j

fo that now and then there was but one She-'

riff chofen for a great while together ; and
now and then never a one from Mldfummtr day

till near Michatlmat. And tiie way was, to con*

fider, fuchaonehath moft Money in his Pocket;
Oh, then put him up for Sheriff : And then, if

he went off, then another would be found our.

And there was one old Deputy Savage^ that

ufed to keep a black Book that would furnifh

Names for 1 know not how many Eledions.

And who (hould be. Sheriff, fo as to divide into

Parties, and Poll, was never a Queftion before

fuch time as Mr. Jtnki that they fpcak of came
to be put up, and there the Difpuce began ; then

the Fadion began to appear.

Now, if any Man offers to tell me, I appre-

hended always it was the Sheriff's Right to ma-
nage the Poll i I would ask him how thiit can
be a Right that never was done before ? Let them
fhew me any one Inftance of a Poll fur Sheiiffs

before that time. No, it was notorioufly known
when the Polls began, Perfuns did not think

the Shrievalty fuch an Office, tliat it wai fo

earneftly to be coveted and dtfired. Pplls in-

deed ufed to be heretofore for the Bridgcma-
fters places, that are Places of Profic and Ad-
vantage ; and fo for Aleconners and the like,

thofe have been often in your Time and mine.

Gentlemen, we may very well remember them.

But this Office of Sheriff, People were not

heretofore fo ambitious of as to poll for it ; but

the City was glad if the.y could get any wor-

thy and fit Perfon to accept of it.

• And for the Management of the Eledion,

we all can tell • the manner of it as well as any

thing in the World. After my Lord Mayot
and the Aldermen were gone off the Huftings

and retired to this Place, the Common-Serjeant
flaying there with the Sheriffs, ufed to make a

Speech to the Common Hall, a Rehearfal of

what had been before faid by the Recorder;

and then received the Nomination of fuch Pcr-

fons as were to be put to the Queftion for

Eledion from the Common Hall. And upon
the putting of the Queftion, every Man held

up his Hand for thofe that he defired fhould be

chofen ; and if it could be decided by view of

the Hands, well and good j and the Common
Serjeant corifulting with the Sheriffs and thofe

about him, declared their Opinion, that the

Eledion fell fo and fo, on the one fide or on
the other j but if doubtful, or a Poll demanded
by any one j then they ufed to acquaint my
Lord Mayor what was done in the Common
Hall ; and thereupon they gave Order for de-

claring the Eledion, or granting the Poll, and
ufed to come down to the Huftings for that

purpofe
i
and no one ever thought that either

the Common-Serjeant or the Sheriffs, or any body
elfe but my Lord Mayor had the Power of thofe

Courts. F6r the Common Hall was always
fummoned by Precept from the Lord Mayor,
and when the Bufinefs was done, or was to be
put off to another Day, the Common tryet
by Command from the Lord Mayor makes Pro-
clamation, You good Men of the Livery, drc.

may depart for this time, and give your Atten-
dance here again fuch a Day, or upon further

Summons. No body ever talked of furamoning
Z z 2 a
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a Common Hall by any body but my Lord
Mayor. He did it by virtue of his Office, and
he dilTolvcd ir, or adjourned ic by virtue of his

Office* All this is as notorioufly known to all Men
that know any thing of London^ as the Faces of
you of the Jury are to the People here, or to

one another. And this never came to be a Que-
ftion, till the Bufinefs of the Poll between Sir

Simon Lewis and yenks came about, which you
have heard of. Mr, Papillm himfelf, when he was
chofen Sheriff before, and fined for it, was cho-
fen in this manner and no other.

Mr. Cornifh, he comes and gives Evidence that

the Common Serjeant was reckoned to be the

Man that managed the Choice by Command
aiid Direction of the Sheriffs- And fome of

thofe Gentlemen, that have been produced on
the Defendant's fide, they fay, they have looked

upoh it as the Sheriff's Bufinefs. But alas- a- day

it belongs to neither of them, they are but Of-

ficers to the Lord Mayor. The Common Ser-

jeant's Bufinefs is but to put the Qpeftion into

<he Mouth of the Common Cryer. In fo much,

that when I my felf was Common Serjeant, as

I ufed to pafs by the Shops in London, they

uftd to cry. There goes So many ofyou at would

have. It was as plain a Road of things, that

crery body knew it before thefe things unto-

wardly have come to be imbrangled by our

Faftions and Divifions, and the Heat of fome

bufy Fellows. Here are a great many ancient

Citizens, that I fee that know, and fo you do

all. Gentlemen, that this is true. So that all

the Difcourfe of this Matter is but Flourifli and

Garniture, and doth not affed this Cafe at all

one way or other.

Another thing. Gentlemen, hath been mighti-

ly talked of, and urged and infilled upon both

by Plaintiff and Defendant ; and that is the De-
fendant's Right, or not Right of Eledion to

the Office of Sheriff, and that the majority

was on his fide, fay his Counfel : On the other

fide, fay the Plaintiff's Counfel. And for the

ffetling that Right, he brought his Aftion againft

the Plaintiff j but it being determined upon the

(bonviftion for the Riot. There is no fuch

thing. Gentlemen , as that it was therein deter-

mined: That cannot be a Derermination of any

Right at all. For tho' I may have a Right to

an Office, or any fuch thing
;
yet I muft pur-

fue a legal iMethod to attain to that Right, and

not go irregular Ways to work.

As if I have a Right to come into your Houfe,

becaufe you have not paid me your Rent, (to

make my Thoughts and Meaning intelligible

to you by a familiar Inftance, which will fliew

what I intend) I muft not make a Riot, and
turn you by Violence out of Poffeflion. For
I have a legal Courfe to come by my Right

;

to wit, by bringing an Adion and eviding

you. But if any Man attempt to get a Right

in an unjuft manner, and he be puniflied for it

by an Indidment or Information, that, 1 fay,

doth not determine the Qp.eftion of Right one
vvay or other.

To come then to the Iffue that here you are

to try, the Point of this Adion before us refolves

it felf into a narrow COmpafs, and is only this

in Ihort, which you are to enquire of, Whe-
ther or no the Plaintiff was arretted by the

Defendant without "probable Caufe, and mali-

eioufly ?

Now matters of Malice are things that re-
main in a Man's Heart, and it is irapoffible for
me to difcover whether another Man hath a Ma-
lice againft me, if I do not fee it in his Adions.
Malice being a thing that is internal, is not elfe
difcernibie.

Therefore you muft confider the Circumftan-
ccs that do attend this Adion of the Defen-
dant, and if fo be they are malicious, then you
are to find for the Plaintiff: But if they for
the Defendant have offered toyou any Circum-
ftances that can prove or convince you, that
he had any Probability of a Caufe of Adion,
and that not attended with a malicious Profecu-
tion of that probable Caufe, then the Iffue is

with the Defendant.

This is the right Queftion, and the Law of
this Adion j and the Fad to make it out one
way or other is now in Judgment before you,
upon the Evidence that hath been given on
both fides.

Now, in point of Law, I am to tell you, and
that you muft obferve, That tho' I have a pro-

bable conjedural Caufe of A6lion againft ano-
ther Man ,• yet if, to obtain my End in that,

I profecute him malicioufly, with a Defign to

ruin him, or to put an Indignity upon him, or

the Charader he bears in the Publick, or put

a Hardfliip or Difficulty upon him CI mean
Hardlhip and Difficulty in point of time) when
it is probable the Remedy may be had at ano-

ther time, and the fame thing done with lefs

Injury and lefs Trouble ; then an Adion will

lie againft me, for bringing my AtHon in fuch

a manner ; tho' it be true, that I had a conje-

dural Caufe of Adion againft him.

As in the Cafe that was here in this Court
the other Day, of Mr. Swinmck againft the Ser-
jeant, that came to him and told him in his

Ear, that he had an Adion againft him, and
this was upon the Exchange j thereupon Mr.
Swinnock brings his Adion for this againft this

Man, for whifpering this in his Ear : If he had
proved any malicious Intention to difgrace him,
no doubt the Adion would have lien. For
tho' there might be a Caufe of Adion againft
Swinnock

;
yet if that be malicioufly purfued to

get him arrefted, and held to Bail, where no
Bail is required by Law ; or with an intent to

difgrace him upon the Exchange, when it might
have been done elfewhere, or at another time,

this irregular malicious Proceeding will bear an
Adion. The purfuing malicious ways to obtain

a Right, makes a Man obnoxious to the Adion
of the Party fo profecuted. I defire to ex-
prefs my felf by Words, that may declare my
Meaning as plainly as can be : And I hope I

do fo.

Then, Gentlemen, taking it thus as the Coun-
fel for the Plaintiff fay, to (hew that the De-
fendant had no probable Caufe of Adion againft

the Plaintiff; they endeavour to anfwer what
is alledged on the other fide, as their probable
Caufe. And therefore that we muft confider

firft what is faid by the Defendant.
They tell you, here was an Eledion for She-

riffs of London at Guild-hall, where thofe Perfons
that they have nominated, were Candidates,
and put in Nomination for that Office. And
upon that Nomination, as fay thofe three Wit-
neffes ; we were the Perfons that had the majo-
rity of Voices, and thereupon we apprehended

our
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our felves chofen, which gave us the Right of

A£lion : So the Defendant, fay they, fhewcth

fome Probability of a Caufe of Adion j and if

he have not purfued it with Malice, but in a

regular way, the Probability of the Caufe doth

take off from the Malice, that elfe the very

bringing of an A<5Hon without Caufe would

imply in it felf.. And they lay true, for I niuft

repeat it again ; if I have jirima facie, a probable

Caufe, and purfuc it legally, no Afiion will lye

againft me for it.

But then fay they on the other fide for the

Plaintiff, That is no probable Caule ; for you

could from thofe Tranfaftions have no fuch

Apprehenfions of a Right ; for that is not the

meafure of a Right of Ele<5bion, or a Rule to

guefs who is eleded by : For there being no
Dccifion of the Elctaion upon the holding up

of the Hands, and a Poll being demanded,

whereas the ufual method is to have by the

Lord Mayor's Order and Diredion, the Poll ta-

ken by iuch as he (hall appoint ;
you went

another way to work, you go your ways and

take Books to your felves, and come not to

the fair Determination of the Queftion : And
they bring Mr. Town-Clerk to prove. You have

heard what the Evidence is, and you are Judges

of it.

Now take it, that this were in the Cafe of

an Office of Profit ; as fuppofe it were a Que-

ftion between me and John a Styles^ for the Place

of Bridgemafter, for the purpofe, and a Poll is

demanded, and granted ; if they that have no
Authority ftiall go after the Court is adjourned

by him that has Power, and rake a Number of

Names in the way of a Poll by themfelves, and

upon that come and fay, J, S. has four and

twenty hundred, and I have but fo many ; that

fare is not any probable Caufe, nor a Right
;

for you have gone here out of the known and
ufual method of fuch Matters, and depend upon
that which can give no Foundation of Right at

all. This is the Anfwer that is given to that

by the Counfel for the Plaintiff.

You may have fifty thoufand Names for you
after that rate, and yet not to be Eleded, nor
bave probable Caufe of any fuch Apprehenfion.
We all remember Sir Samuel Sterling's Cafe,
which was upon the Denial of a Poll for a
Place of Profit, that is to fay, the Bridge-
snafter's Place : But this it upon a wrong Poll.

Suppofe there had been a Poll granted (as

there was) in this Cafe, and upon that Poll thus

managed. Sir DaMej North and Mr. Box had had
the majority but by a very few, and there
had been an AAion brought in iuch a Cafe

;

here was a probable Caufe as good as in this

Cafe, as it now ftands, bccaufe fome of them
might happen not to have legal Suffrages

j yet
the taking the Poll by Perfons of their own
Heads, after the Court was adjourned, avoids
^l : fo that that would have fignificd nothing.
You are to confider of this Anfwer of theirs.

Then the great thing, Gentlemen, that you
are to obferve, is this: To bring an AAion
nlone, will fcarce amount to a Proof of Ma-
lice

J therefore Malice being in this Iffue a great
Point of FaA, you muft weigh the Evidence
whether the Circumftances do fhew it, that
there was Malice in Mr. PafiUon. If the Cir-
cumftances are enough to amount to a Proof
of Malice, you then are to find for the Plain-
tiff; and you are the Judges what Damages

it is fie to give him for that Injury : He has

laid Ten Thoufaud Pounds - but you mud do
what you that are Judges of it think fit in it.

Come, Gentlemen, it is beff to be plain j and
no Man needs to be thought wanting of an
Apprehenfion, what is the meaning of all thcfe

things. It is commonly and univerfally known
to all Mankind :

Fiift, That no Man ever did purfue fuch ao
Adion at this is, to be Sheriff, till thefe ua-
happy Times wherein we are, and wherein we
have loft that Quiet and Felicity, which I pray

God we may be reftored unto. And tho' it is

true, a Man may lawfully fue for fuch an Of-
fice, and it is no Offence ; yet it looks fomewhat
extraordinary, and that a Man has a mind to do

fomething unufual in the Place ; 'tis for fome
ftrange purpofe or other, efpecially when a Man
has fined for the Office once before, as we all

know Mr. PepiStn did.

Again, It is notorioufly known. That forle-

veral Years laft paft, the Government hath been

befet : And that which is a bafer Thing than e-

ver was thought of, or aded in the higheft times

of Villany in thefe Kingdoms (I mean thofe of

the late Rebellion) the very Methods of Juftice

have been corrupted, and all to ferve the main
Defign of fubverting the Government.

Gentlemen, This is fo black a Wickednefs,

that no honeft Man that has any Senfe of Loy-

alty, Religion, 'or common Juftice, but muft;

tremble at the very thoughts of it : When we
fee fuch Fellows as are obnoxious to the Govern-
ment, known Diffenters from the Eflabliflied

Worftiip, and that never thought of conform-
ing to the Government, or the Laws Civil or

Ecclefiaftical, or complying with the Church,
but only to capacitate them to deflroy it ; nay,

when Men that are taken notice of to be cona-

mon Reproachesco the Government under which
they live, (hall get into Office to make Ignoramus

Juries, and to enable People to commit and be

guilty of all the Falfities and Bafeneffes that

Human Nature is capable of ; no Man livings

that has any Ingenuity or Goodnefs in him,
but muft cry out againfl it.

When Men begin to take Oaths to fandify

Villany, and enter into Clans and Clubs, and
Cabals, to deftroy the moft Merciful of Kings,

and to difturb, diftra£t, and overthrow the beft

of Governments, What fliall we fay? And all

this you, All of you. Gentlemen, know to be

true. Was it not more fkfe to commit Treafon
in the City, than to fir upon a Bench of Juftice

to bring the Traitors to Judgment ? Was it not
more fafe to Confpire the Death of the King
and liis Brother, than to give the ieaft Frown
or Look of Difpleafure againft one of thefe

fnivelling Saints ? Did not we know that Men
were fanctified to be Jurymen, to enquire of
Confpiracies againft the King's Life and Go-
vernment, that before that time were never
thought fit to be trufted with the common Dif-
courfes or Society of honeft Men ?

When Men were thought fitteft for Offices

of fuch high Truft, according to their being
thought capable of, and well-intended to the o-
verthrow of the Government : Do not we all

know this to be as true, as that the Sun fhines

at Noon day ? When Traitors at the Bar were
in lefs danger of being convided of their Trea-
fons, than the Judges were of their Lives ?

Mr. P*-
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Mr. VaftUon knows all this to be true eminent-

ly. When pack'd Juries were grown to that

heighth, that though feven or eight WitnefTes

came and fwore poficive down-right Treafon,

the Traitor could not be by thefe Men fo much
as thought fie to be accufed by an Indidment ;

to that Stupidity in Villany were Things brought

by thefe Fellows : Nay, fo far were the Pro-

ceedings in Courts of Juftice tainted, that in

no common Aftion whatfoever that came here

to be Tried, but cropp'd Hair, and a demure
Look were the beft Signs of a good Evidence ;

and the Bufinefs of an Oath fignified nothing,

provided the Party were to be prop'd up, and
the Faftion to receive an Advantage by ir.

For God's fake, Gentlemen, let any Man but

ferioufly confider and believe that there is a God
in Heaven, and a dreadful Day of Judgment,
when every otie of us muft anfwer for every
Thought of our Hearts, every Word of our
Mouths, and every Adion of our Lives ; and
then tell me what horrid Impieties thefe are,

fuch as any ordinary ingenuous Perfon would
blufh and tremble at.

And I would have Mr. Corn't^ to confider, whe-
ther ever till that Time of famous, or rather in-

famous Memory, that he and his Fellow- Sheriff

Mr. Bethel came into that Office, there were
ever in London fuch Things as Tavern-Returns
of Juries, or Clans and Cabals how to pack
Fellows togethetj for fuch wicked Purpofes as

thefe?

Do not moft of you here know this ? And
doth not every one of your Hearts and Con-
fciences agree with me in it ? How far unlike

the Proceedings of thofe Times, in reference
to Juries, were from what they anciently were?
I have had the Honour to pradice in this Place
among you in my ProfefEon, when without a-

ny difturbancs or mixture of Fadion and Sedi-

tion, we were all qui6t, and every one knew
his Duty ; and Juftice was done in this Place fo

regularly, that it v/as grown to a common Pro-
verb, if there were any Caufe of any Difficul-

ty, they would ufe to fay to one another, Cow»e,

we -will be fo fair ,with yoti^ as to try it hj a Lon-
don 'Jury. So far was it then from being thought,

that in the City of London, Juftice fliould be
corrupted, that the Ordinary Juries of London

were thought the beft Judges, and moft impar-
tial of any in the Kingdoth. I appeal to all

the Pradicers of thofe Times that hear me, if

what I fay be not true.

But when once they had begun to pick and
cull the Men that fhould be returned for a

Purpofe, and got this Failious Fellow out of one
Corner, and that pragmatical, prick'deard, fni-

•vellingf whining Rajcalj out of another Corner,
to prop up the Caufe, and ferve a Turn ; then

truly Peoples Caufes were Tried according to

the Demurenefs of the Looks on the one Side or

the other, not the Juftice of the Caufe.-

Gentlemen, I take my felf bound to tell you
of thefe Things, and I wifti I had no reafon for

it ; and efpecially in this Cafe I fhould not do
it, it being a private Adion between Man and
Man, were it not for the Ingredients that are

in the Cafe, and that any Man that fias any
Senfe may perceive.

Now then for this Cafe before you, Gentle-
men, I defire if poffible to be fatisfied in one
Thing or two : My Lord Mayor of London, it is

true, is not, nor no Perfon whatfoever, be he
of never fo great Quality, is exempt from the
Law : If he owe any Man- any thing, he is

bound to anfwer it to him, as much as any
the meaneft Citizen of Lflwiow, or pooreft Sub-
jed the King has : But is he to be arrefted juft

at fuch a Time, becaufe he is chief Governor
of the City, and the Adion. will found the
greater ? And the Court of Aldermen, are they
to be arrefted, becaufe they are his Minifters,
and neceflary fubfervient Aftiftants to him in
his Government, in a fuch time as this was,
when the Government both in the City and
elfcwhere, was furrounded with Difficulties, and
in great Danger on all Sides ? What occafion
was there for fuch haft and fpeed in this Adion
to be done juft then ? Would Mr. Paftlhn and Mr.
Dubois have ftarved, if this Adion had been fuf-

pended for a while ? Sir William Vritcbard would
have been as anfwerable to this, or any Man's
Adion, when the Year of his Office had been
out : But it carrieth Vengeance and Malice iA
the very face of it j it fpeaks, that therefore
they would do it, becaufe he was then I^rd May-
or, the chief Perfon in the City for the Time j

and thereby they fhould affront the Govern-
ment, in arrefting and imprifoning the King's
Lieutenant, in one of the higheft Places both
of Truft and Honour. And this would be fure
to make a great noife, and the Triumph of the
Adion would make their Party then to be up-
permoft, having got the chief Governour of the
City in their own Clutches.

Nay, and becaufe they would be fure their
Malice and Revenge fhould take place, they
take the very Scoundrels of the Party to be ent-
ployed in this great Work. For before that time,
the Coroner (as he tells you himfelf ) ufed to
make his Warrants to the Officers that ufually
are verfed in that Bufinefs ', but here he muft
have the Diredion of the Attorney, and who is

that but GoodenoHgh, a Man we have all heard
enough of j and then Burleigh and Keeling muft
be employed ; and by whofe Advice, but by
Goodenough's and Nelthorp's ? And all thele Rafeals,
who now ftand attainted of Treafon, muft b6
fetched in to confult about a fie Man to make an
Arreft. And there they pitch upon this Man
Keeling for one, who was one of the principal

Confpirators in that damnable, hellilh Plot a-

gainfi the King's Life, and that of his Royal
Brother ; but by the Bleffing and Providence of

Almighty God, was made ufe of as a great Iri-

ftrument of preferving thofe precious Lives, and
with them our Government and Religion, and
all that is dear to us, which by that Confpira-
cy was undermined ,• and I wifh we had not
Reafon to fay, and think the Confpiracy ftill

to be going on. But I hope in God, the Go-
vernment, as eftablifhed both in Church and
State, will always be able to prevail, maugre
all Defigns, and thofe that are engaged in tbem
for its Deftrudion.
Now Keeling tells you he fcrupled the Imploy-

ment
i No, laid he, I defired not to have my

Name put in, becaufe I was never concerned
in any fuch Thing before, and my Bufinefs was
of another Sort. But then, Mr. Goodenough (and
Mr. Brome the Coroner no doubt had a Hand in

ic, though now he has a very treacherous Me-
mory, and has forgot all that was done) comes
and tells him, you muft concern your felf, and

do

\%^
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do this thing j for you have a Trade with the

Party, and it will be ill taken if you do not

do it. And being asked whom he mcunt by the

Party ? He tells you, the difcontenced Party,

and he explains their Difcontent to be fuch,

that they would have killed the King and the

Duke. Now how far he was engaged with that

Party is pretty well known ; and therefore if

he boggled at fuch a thing as this, which that

party it fcems was engaged in, they would luf-

pe<a him ; and fo, for the Parties lake he was

drawn in.

But then, when thi$ Thing it done ; Pray,

Gentlemen, do but confidcr what the Coniequen-

ces might have been, and which perhaps (nay

upon what has happened to be difcovcred fince,

doubtlefs) they did defign it. But God be thank-

ed, thole Coufequcnccs were prevented, and

they themfelves have Caufc to be thankful to

God Almighty for it. For here all the Magi-

ftrates of the City, that had any Care for the

good Government of it, were to be taken up j

and then, here was a Body without a Head, a

Town full of Fadtion without any Government 5

and if the heady Rabble had been once up,

without thofe that had Authority to reftrain

them, where then had been your Liberties or

properties. Gentlemen, or any Man's ; Nay,

theirs that were engaged in this Defign, if they

had any, for thofe were Things much talked

of by them i In what Danger had you, and all

you had, for Life, Eftate, Relations, and every

thing been ? But it pleafed God in his infinite

Mercy to (howre down upon us, and upon this

City, and the Government, in a mighty Prc-

fervation, putting it into the Hearts of fome in

Power, to bring the City- Militia fome of them

together, and prevent this Mifchief ; orelfe God
knows, this whole City might have been by this

time once more in Alhes,and moft of the King's

Subjeds wallewing in their own and one ano-

ther's Blood. And their Party too would have

felt the fad EfFefts of it, no doubt, as well as

others. So that the Confequence of it was to

deftroy the Government, and that appears by

the Parties being engaged in it ; it could not

be to gain a Right, co make this Hubbub, and

Ado to arreft the Magiftrates of the City j and

then take Advantage for fome other wicked

Purpofe.

Another Point of Circumftance, that is con-

fjderable in this Cafe, is the particular Perfons

that were to be fued. The Mandamus, that was
direded to the Lord Mayor and Aldermen ;

and there is a Return made, not by this, or

that, or the other Man, but in the Name of them
all, the whole Court. How comes it then to

pals, that my Lord Mayor, Sir Henry Tulfe.. and
thofe other Gentlemen, muft be fued and ar-

retted
J
but I warrant you, Mr. Comifli, or his

Party, were not to be meddled with ? No, he
had fo much 2[ieal for jufticc, and to do the De-
fendant Right, that if he Ihould have been
called upon to appear, he would not have ftood

out an Arreft ; lb juft a Man he is, and fuch a

lover of Right without all doubt ; but he was
in no danger I dare fay, they loved one another
too well to fue one another. Thar, 1 fay, Gen«
tlemen, is another Circumftance, tiiat carrieth

Malice in it. Fori muft tell you, thefe Things
cannot be fmothered, they are as apparent as

the Light ; And though it falls to my Turn in

this Caufe, to enmind you of thetti
;

yet, they
are as well known to you all, as the PalTagcs

in your own Families.

No, Gentlemen, there was not a Purfuit g{
Right in the Cafe *, it was a dcfigned Piece of
Viliany, on purpofe to affront the Government j

nay, to deftroy it, and fet us all together by
the Ears. And if he were ten thouwnd times
Mr. Pafillon, I would and muft tell lltti fo j

and if it were not for fome fuch devililh End and
Purpofe, he would nevct have been fo greedy
of an Office, he had before declined and fined

for; and which he was only called toby a tur-

bulent, feditious, fadious Partv, that had fur-

ther Aims in it. Otherwife, 1 know Mr. Tapll-

Ion's Humour fo well, that I am confident, he
would much rather have been contented to lit

in his Counting- houfe, than in Guild Hall in a

Scarlet Gown. Alack a day, 1 know Mr. Papillon

knows how to fpcnd his Time to better Advan-
tage to himfelf.

Ay, but fay the Counfel for the Defendant*
We did go on very tenderly and civilly, and
refpedfully

i
for there met at Mr. Cornifh'j Houfe^

Who, I pray ? Mr, PapitUn, and Mr. Duboii, and
Coodenough, the prime Attorney in this Caufe :

And there, forlooth, they tell Goodemugb, be

fure you do nothing, but what is exadly ac-

cording to Law J and be fure you carry it very

civilly and refpeAfully to my Lord Mayor, good
Mr. Goodencugh. Alack- a-day, how wonderful
pious and confiderate thefe People are I If Mr*
Cornt{h had gone to my Lord Mayor, as it was
his Duty to do, being then an Alderman, (we
know it full well) and faid to my Lord Mayor,
there were fuch Perfons at my Houfe talking

of fuch a matter, and I come to advertife you
of it, and defire you would confider of it, he
had fhewn his Piety and Zeal, and Love fot

Juftice, much more in that than in admitting
fuch Cabals in his Houfe. But we know very
well, as well as if we were in them, that they
muft go hand in hand in all thefe feditiousand
fa<5tious BufinelTes.

It is plain. Gentlemen, what the Defign was
from the Beginning to the End, nothing but to

caufe a Tumult and Confufion in the City, in

Order to put that damned hellifli Confpiracy
for the Deftrucftion of the King and his Bro-
ther, and every Man that was honeft and loyal
in Execution. This is certainly known to you
all ; and that there Ihould be luch a Parcel of
People untowardly linked together in this Maf
ter, not one Man of which that they can pre-
tend to be in any wife a Well-wiftier to the
Government, or to any that have any ftiare in

it : No, they arc all Perfons that are obnoxious
to the Government that had any Hand in it

j

but none of them Church of England-men, or
Friends to her Eftablilhed Worlhip j notorious
Diffenters, or profligate Atheiftical Villains that
herd together.

This, Gentlemen, is plain Englifti, and nc-
ceflary to be ufed upon all thefe Occafions: So
that it remains now upon your Confciences,
whether upon all thefe Circumflances that have
been mentioned, you think, the bare obtaining;
of a Right in a Legal Courfe, or fome worf©
Thing was defigned.

We all know Mr. PapiHon to be a wealthy Man,
an able Merchant ; one that had rather have
minded his Affairs Abroad, or at the Exchange,

than
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than the expenfive, troublefome Office of Sheriff

of London j but, that fomething was to bedone to

Wreak a damned Malice and Revenge upon the

Government. And fure,he mu{lthink,as his Party

it feems did, that they would not be futficient

to fubvert the Government, unlefs he could get

into that Office.

This I tell him openly, and let him or his Par-

ty make their Remarks upon it as they pleafc.

But you are to Judge whether thcfe Things be

a fufficient Evidence of Malice, to fupport the

Plaintiffs Adion.
There was queflionlefs a Devilijh Mallet fix-

ed in his Heart and Mind, and he wanted an

Opportunity to efFed it ; and he thought it for

his own Security to be befl to take this Courfe,

and nothing elfe was in it. For abundance of

People have a mind to do) Mifchief, but want

Opportunity and fafe Ways to do it in : And,

Oh, they rejoyce, if they hit upon a Proje<a,

that (hall carry a fpecious Pretence and Colour

of Law, for then they think they are fafe e-

nough.
As in Cafe, I have a mind to do any parti-

cular Man an Injury in his Reputation and Bu-

finefs
J
the BufineCs muft not be done down-right,

by going to every body, and faying. Such an

one is Poor, or a Beggar, and do not truft him
;

but I muft cunningly and flyly infmuate it, I

am forry for fuch a Man, I believe he is an

honeft Man, but however he oweth Moneys
and under this Sort of Sniveling, Canting^ Whi-

ning, Jly rate, do a Man an Injury whatlbever :

And yet forfooth he fball have no Advantage

againft me for it : I (hall ftrike a Dart into the

very Heart of that Man's Credit, and yet he

have no Remedy.
So if I have a mind to talk againft the Go-

vernment, I will not do it aloud, and fpeak

what I mean openly ; but I will Whine, and Sni-

vel, and Cant, and make People believe I have

dreadful Apprehenfions of what is defigning.and

yet not bring my felf in any Danger ', for I

will keep within Bounds all the while, though

1 do more Mifchief than if I dealt fairly and

above-board. Alack-a-Jaj (us Mr. Pilkington faid)

I am for the Prefervation of the Liberty and Proper-

ties of the SubjeS, and 1 am for the Law j but I

find the City is ftrangely run down in their

Rights and Privileges, and there are very Arbi-

trary Proceedings. And I am a Citizen, and

have taken my Oath to preferve the Privileges

of the City, and I will rather fubmit to the In-

convenience of a troublefome Office, than let

all run thus : And immediately he fets himfelf

Cocka-hoop, as if there were no one that took

care of the City befides himfelf, and he were

fuch a Patriot that there were none like him :

And he and Mr. Bethel and Mr. Cornijh forfooth,

are the only Men of the Times, the only good

Men J
Men that are for the Liberties and Pro-

perties of the Subjed, and the Rights of the

City : Whereas thefe are the only Men that have

made an Invafion upon them, and done what

they could to deftroy them ; and God knows we
might all of us have enjoyed very quietly every

Man his own, if thefe contefting Rioters, and

bufy FaBious Fellows had not come among us.

Every honeft Man, I tell you, knows this to

be true.

Gentlemen, As to the Bufinefs concerning the

Damages, that, if you find for the Plaintiff, is

left to your Judgments to conlider of, and give
what you fhall think fit upon fuch an Occa-
fion. It is very true, it is not fo eafie a matter
to afcertain particular Damages in fuch a Cafe

;

nor is it in an ordinary way fo eafie to prove,
that becaufe Sir William Pritchard was in Prifon
but five or fix Hours there, he could fuffer fo
much Damage as comes to ten thoufand Pounds.
As in the Cafe of a Perfon of great Quality
and Honour, it is not eafy to prove his particu-
lar Damage} nor in the Cafe of any of you,
that are wealthy, able, fufficient Citizens, to
fay you are a Bankrupt, when we all know ic

is impoflible to be true, and fo no particular
Damage doth enfue that can be proved

j yet
however, if the thing for which the Adion is

brought were defigned with Malice, tho' the
ill Defign be not efFeded, that is no thanks to
the Party, nor is to weigh with you, but the
malicious Defign muft govern you.
Now, here I have taken notice to you, that

the Malice of this Defign here, was not againft
Sir Wtlltam Pritchard as fuch a particular Man,
but againft my Lord Mayor, that this Clan
that met at Ruffefs was an Overflowing of that
Gall or Malice chat was in his Heart.

If Mr. Papillon had brought an Aftion upon a
Bond only, certainly it had been nothing but
what he might very well do j or if he had pre-
tended to fue for a bad Debt, that if he had
ftaid would have been loft, it had been fome-
thing : But you fee what it was, and it is as

apparent why it was, in that Mr. Goodenougb faid

to Keeling, threatening him with the Difpleafure
of the Party, if he did not do it ; and Mr. Goode-

nougb and Mr. Brome were fuch Strangers to one
another, that he muft threaten Brome to complain
of him, if he did not execute his Writs pre-
fently. Do they think all Mankind are fo dull
or blind, as not to fee through fuch thin artificial

Stuff as this ?

Gentlemen, this is the Matter, "the Govern-
ment is a Thing that is infinitely concerned in
the Cafe, that makes it fo popular a Caufe :

The Government of the City, the Honour of
your Chief Magiftrace, and indeed the Honour
of the King, whofe Subftitute he was, is con-
cerned, and that puts a Weight upon your In-
quiry into the Damages of this Cafe. You are
to confider ycu give Damages to the Plaintiff,

not as Sir William Pritchard, but as Lord Mayor

:

And your Severity in this Cafe, will deter all

People from entering into Clans and Cabals,
to make Difturbances, and affront the Govern-
ment.

It is a thoufand times better to keep within
their own Bounds, mind their Callings and Im-
ployments, and concern themfelves with their

own Affairs, and leave the Adminiftration of
the Publick tothem to whom it belongs, and is

intrufted with. And according as we fay in the
Law, Maxime ; fo fay I to Mr. Papillon and all

the Party, Ad Confdium ne accedas anteejuam voccris.

And do not be feared with imaginary Dangers,
and groundlefs Jealoufies, into tumultuous and
difbrderly Courfes. You had much better keep
in your Counting-Houfe, I tell you again, and
mind your Merchandize. Nay, and 1 do not
doubt but you would much rather have done fo,

if there had not been fome further fetch in it.

It was not, I dare fay, out of a frank, generous
Humour to oblige the City, that Mr. Papillon

would
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would have fpent his Time and Money in the

Office of Sheriff; no, I know he had better

ways to employ both.

It was not the generous Mind of Mr. Rethtly

that called him on to be Sheriff of London, to

entitle him to fpend his Money ; but on purpofe

to be one of the firft that fhould turn all things

upfide down in the City, and difturb the Go-
vernment : And they that fucceeded him, car-

ried on the Projed, and they that would have

been in, but could not, had a mind no doubt

to follow fo Worfhipful an Example as he laid

before them.

Then the Jury vfitbdrev/ to conjidtr of their

f^erdiiiy and after half an hour's Staj^ returntdf

and found for the Plaintiff, and ajfejftd Da-
magtt to Ten Thoufand Pounds, and Coftt

to Four Marks.

L. C. *j. Gentlemen, You feem to be Perfons
that have fome Senfe upon you, and Confide-
ration for the Government, and I think havo
given a good VerditV, and are to be greatly

commended for it.

:5sas3Sffias3g2s^2gs

The Tryal and P r o c e s s of High Treafon,
and Doom of Forfaulture againft Mr. Robert Baillie of

'Jervifwood Traitor.

Curia Jufticiaria S. D. N. Regis tenia in pratorio Burgi de Edinburgh mgefimo
tertio die men/is Decembris 1684- Per Nobilem q^ Potentem Comitem Geor-

gium Comitem de Linlithgow, Dominum Livingftoun, ffyc. Jufticiarium ge-

neralem totius Regni Scotiae, t(y honorabiles virosy Dominos Jacobum Foulis

de Colintoun Jufticiaria Clericum^ Joannem Lockhart de Caftlehill, Davi-

dem Balfour de Forret, Rogerum Hoge de Harcarfs, Alexandrum Seaton

de Pitmedden, ^ Patricium Lyon de Carfs, Commiffionarios Jufiiciaria diBi

S. D. N. Regis,

Curia legitime affirmata.
Intran .

Mr, Robert Baillie of Jervifwood Prifiner,

m^.
It'' 1^^K
m.^2i

Ndited and accufed, that where not-

withftanding by the Common Law
of this, and all other well governed
Nations, the Confpiring to over-

turn the Government of the Mo-
narchy, or of the Eftablifhed Go-

vernment of this Kingdom, or the concealing,
and not revealing of any Treafonable Defign,
Projeft, or Difcourfe tending thereto ; or the

affifting, aiding, or abaiting fuch as have any
fuch Defigns, does infer the Pains and Punifh-
ment ofTreafon. And by the third Ad of the

firft Parliament of King James I, The Rebelling

openly againfi the Kings Ferfon ; and by the thretty

leventh Ad of His fecond Parliament, The Refet-

ting. Maintaining, or doing Favours to open, or notour

Rebellers again/t the King's Majefty, is declared Trea-

fon, and punifliable by Forfaulture. And by the
hundred fourcy and fourth Ad of the twelfth
Parliament of King James VI, It is declared Trea-

fon to Refet, Supply, or Intercommune with Traitors.

And by the firft Ad of the firft Seflion of His
Majefty's firft Parliament, It is declared, That it

Jhall be High Treafon for the SubjeSs of this Realm,
or any number of tbim, Itfs or more, upon any vround

Vol.111.

or pretext whatfomevtr, to rife, or continue in Arnist

to make Peace or War, without His Majeflfs fpe-

cial Approbation. And by the fecond Ad of the

fecond Selfion of His Majefty's faid firft Parlia-

ment, To Plot, Contrive, or Intend Death, or Defiru-

ilion, or to put any Re/lraint upon His Majefty's Royal

Perfon, or to Deprive, Defofe, or Sufpend Him from
the Exercife of His Royal Government , or to levy War^
or take up Arms againft His Majefiy, or any Commif-

fionated by Him, or to intice any Strangers or otherSy t0

Invade any of His Majefty's Dominions, or to fVrite,

Print, or Speak any thing that may exprefs or declare

fuch their Treafonable intentions^ is declared Treafon,

and puniftiable as fuch. Likeas, by the fecond Ad
of His Majefty's third Parliament, It is declared

High Treafon in any of the SubjeBs of this Realm, by

Writing, Speaking., or any other manner of way to

endeavour the Alteration, Sufpenfion, or Diverfion of

the Right of SutceJJion, or debarring the next lawful

Succejjour. Neverthelefs, it is of verity that the

faid Mr. Robert Baillie of Jervifwood, (baking off

all Fear of God, Refped and Regard to His
Majefty's Authority and Laws j and having con-

ceived moft unjuftly, a great and extraordinary

Malice and Hatred againft His Majefty's Perfon
A a a and
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and Government, and having defigned moft

Traiteroufly to debar His Royal Highnefs, His

Majefty's only Brother, from His due Right of

Succeffion, did amongft many other Traiterous

AAs, tending to promove that wicked Defign,

endeavour to get himfelf Elefted one of the

Commiflioners for negotiating the Settlement

of a Colony of this Nation in Carolina, in one
or other of the Days of the Moneths oi January,

February, Marcbj Afril, or May, One thoufand

fix hundred and eighty three Years ; and that

he might thereby have the freer and better Ac-

cefs to treat with the Earls of Shaftsbury and Ejjex,

the Lord Rujfd and others, who had entered into

a Gonfpiracy in England againft His Majefty's

Perfon and Government, and with Colonel Rum-

fay^ fFalcot, Wefi, and Fergufon,

and others who had likewife Confpired the

Murder of his Majefty's Sacred Perfon, and of

the Perfon of His Royal Highnefs ; and finding

that he could not get himfelf Eleded one of

the faid CommiiTioners, he refolved to go to

London upon his own Expences, and declared to

feverals (whom he took great pains to draw in

to be his Accomplices) that his Defign was to

pufli foreward the People of England who did

nothing but talk, that they might go on efFe-

dually J and after he had fettled a Correfpon-

dency here, he did go up to London in one

or other of the faids Monethsj with Sir Jobri

Cockran and CommifTar Aionro, and did then,

and there, tranfaft with the faids Confpirators,

or one or other of them, to get a Sum of Money
to the late Earl of Argyk, a Declared Traitor,

for bringing home of Men and Arms, for raifing

a Rebellion againft His Majefty, and Invading

this his Native Countrey ; and fo eameft was

he in the faid Defign, that he did chide thofe

Englijh Confpirators, for not fending the fame
timeoufly, and lamented the Delayes ufed in it

;

and per(waded the late Earl of Argyle and others

in his Name to accept of any Sum, rather than

-not to engage ; and amongft the many Meetings

that he had at London, for carrying on the faid

Traiterous Defign, there was one at his own
Chamber, where he did meet with the Lord
Melvili Sir "John Cockran, and the Cejfnocks Elder

and Younger, and amongft others, with Mr.

William Veitcb a Declared Traitor, and there

he did treat of the carying on of the faid Re-

bellion, and of the Money to be furnifhed by

the Englilh for yir|;;/e, for buying of Arms. And
that if the Scots would attempt any thing for

their own Relief, they would get Affiftance of

Horfe from England ,• and from that Meeting,

he or ane or other of them did fend down Mr.
Robert Martin to prevent any rifing, till ic fhould

be feafonable for carying on of their Defigns

which Mr. Robert^ after he came to Scotland^ did.

treat with Volwart and others, for carving on
of the faid Rebellion, by fecuring His Majefties

Officers of State, his Gaftles and Forces, and by

putting his Correfpondents here, and their AiTo-

ciates, in readincls to afSft the late Earl of Ar-

gyle ; and after the faid Mr. Baillie had engaged
many of his Countrey-men in England, and had

aiTured his Correfpondents here, that the Englijh

were refolved to feclud His Ro^al Hignefs from
his due Right of Succeffion, thereby to encou-

rage them to concur in the faid Rebellion, and
Exclufion, he flew to that highr, that he did

particularly and clofly correfpond with Mr, Ro-

bert Fergufon, Sir Thomas Armjirong, Colonel Rum-

fay, and ff'alcot, who were acceflbry to.
that horrid Part of the Confpiracy, which was
defigned againft the facred Life of His Majefty,
and the Life of His Royal Highnefs, and did
fit upfeveral Nights with them, concerting thac
bloody Maffacer ; at leaft the faid Mr. Robert
liaillie of Jervifwood was, and is guilty of having
Corrcfpondence with the late Earl of Argyk, and
Mr. William Veitcb declared Traytors, and of
being art and part of an Confpiracy, for affifting
of thefe who were to rife in Arms againft His
Sacred Majefty, and for Exclufion of His Royal.
Brother, and of concealing and not revealing
the Acceffion and Propofals of others for that
efFedl. Wherethrow he has committed, and is

guilty of the Crymes of High Treafon, Rebel-
lion, and others above fpecified, and is art and
pare of the famine, which being found by ane
Affize, he ought to be punifhed with Forfaulture
of Life, Land and Goods to the Terror of others
to commit the like hereafter.

His Majefty's Advocat produced an Adj and
Warrand from the Lords of His Majefty's moft
Honourable Privy Council, for purfuing, and
infifting againft the faid Mr. Rc^rt Baillit of
Jervifwood, whereof the Tenor follows : Edin-
burgby the twenty two Day of December, one
thoufand fix hundred and eighty four Years.
The Lords of His Majefty's Privy Council, do
hereby give Order and Warrand to His Majefty's
Advocat, to purfue a Procefs of Treafon and
Forfaulture, before the Lords of His Majefty's
Jufticiary, againft Mr. Robert Baillie of Jer-vifwood,

to morrow at two a Clock in the Afternoon
preceifly, and the faid Lords do hereby Require
and Command Sir George Lockbart of Carnwatbf
and Sir John Lauder Advocats, to concur, and
affift in the faid Procefs with His Majefty's Ad-
vocat, from the intenting until the End thereof,

as they will be anfwerable upon their AUed-
gance. Extrad by me, fie fubfcribitur.

5^21
Colin Macienzie, Cls. Sti. Conctitctltt.

Purfuers.

Sir George Mackenz,ie of
Rofbaugb, Our Sove-

reign Lord's Advo-
cat.

Procurators in Defence.

Sir Patrick Hume
Mr. Walter Pringle

Mr. James Graham
Mr. Will. Fletcher

Sir George Lockbart 7
p^^y^^^^^

Mr. William Baillie

Sir John Lauder i
'

Advocats.

The Pannal's Procurators produced ane Ad
of His Majefty's Privy Council, in their favours,

whereof the Tenor follows • Edinburgh, the twen-
ty third of December., one thoufand fix hundred
eighty four Years, The Lords of His Majefty's

Privy Council having confidered ane Addrefs
made to them, by Mr. Rubirt Baillie of Jervifvfoody

now indited at the Inftance of His Majefty's

Advocat, before the Lords Commiffioners of
Jufticiary, of Treafon, do hereby Require
and Command Sir Patrick Hume, Mr. fValter

Pringle, Mr. James Graham, Mr, William Fletcher,

Mr, James Falconer, Mr. William Baillie Advocats,
to Confult, Compear, and Debate for the Peti-

tioner, in the Procefs of Treafon, mentioned in

his Addrefs, without any hazard, as they will be
anfwerable at their Peril ; Extratt by me, fic

fubfcribitur.

William Fat.erfon, Cls. Sti. Concilii.

After
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After reading of the Inditement, the Lord

Juftice General required the Pannal to make

•anfwer thereto.

Tie faii Mr. Robert Baillic Tatmtl fltadci

Not Guilty.

Mr. Walter Trlngle A.dvrocat, as Procurator for

the faid Mr. Robert Bailie of Jervifwood Pannal,

alleadges that he ought not to pafs to the know-

ledge of an Adize ; becaufe he had not got a

Citation upon fyftcen Days, or at Icaft on a

competent time, which is ufual, and abfolutely

neceffary in all Adions, and much more in Cri-

minal Purfuics, efpecially, feeing,if a competent

time be not allowed to tlie Pannal, lie is prcclu-

dit of the Benefit of ane Exculpation, without

which be cannot prove his Objed^ions againft

Witneffes, or AfTyzers, or any other legal or

competent Defences j And by the lare A<il of

Parliament concerning the Juftice Court, all

Pannals are allowed to raife Precepts of Excul-

pation, and thereupon to cite WitnefTes for pro-

ving the ObjciSions againft Witncires, and Affy-

zers, which necefTarily prefuppofeth, that a

competent time muft be allowed to the Pannal

to execut his Diligence, or othcrwiCe, how is it

poffible he can prove a Defence of alibi, or

any other juft Defence ; and as this is moftcon-

fonant to that clear Ad of Parliament, and to

material Juftice, and to the Rules of Humanity,

fo this Point has been already fully and often

decided, and lately in the Cafe of one i^pbertfon

in July 1675. the Inftance wheieof is given by

His Majefty's Advocat in his Book of Criminals,

and Title of Libels, where the Lords found, that

albeit Robert/on got his Inditement in Prifon, yet

he behoved to get it upon fyfteen Days.

His Majefty's Advocat oppons the conftant

Traft of Decifions, whereby it is found, that a

Perfon incarcerated may be Tryed upon twenty

four Hours ; and the late A6t of Parliament is

only in the Cafe where a Summons or Libel is

to be raifed j but here there is no Libel or Sum-
mons, but only an Inditement ; nor was any Ex-

culpation fought in this Cafe, before the Tryal,

which is the Cafe provided for by Act of Par-

liament.

The Lords, Juftice General, Juftice Clerk,

and Commiffioners of Jufticiary, repel the De-
fence, in refped the Pannal is a Prifoner, and
that it has been the conftant Cuftom of the

Court, and that the Pannal made no former ap-

plication for an Exculpation.

Sir Patrick Hume for the Pannal alleadges (al-

ways denying the Libel, and whole Members,
and Qualifications thereof) that in fo far as the

Libel is founded upon harbouring, maintaining,

and intercommuning with the Perfons mention-
ed in the Dittay, the Pannal ought to be aflbyl-

( zied, becaufe it is res baBetius judicata, he having" been formerly purfued before the Lords of His
Majefty's Privy Council for the fame Crimes,
and fined in a confiderable Sum ; and therefore

that Crime cannot now be made ufc of as a

ground of Treafon againft the Pannal.

His Majefty's Advocat anfwers, That he re-

ftrids his Libel to the Pannal's entering in a
\oi. in.

Confpiracy, U>r raifing Rebellion, and for pro-

curing Money to be fent to the late Earl of

^^ILJ^'i for carrying on the faid Rebellion ; and

for concealing, and not revealing :, neither of

which is referred to his Oath ; and cdnfequently

was not res judicata^ there being nothing referred

to his Oarh ; but his Convcrfe and Correfpon-

dence v/ith I'ome Miniftcrs, and others witbio

the Kfhgdom, and his own Gardiner, and his

writing LettefS to my Lord Argylt ; and oppons
the Decreet of Council it felf, and rcftricis the

1-ibcl to all the Crimes not infifted on in the

Decreet.

Sir Patrick Hume replies, That as to the Cor-
refponding with the late Earl of Argjle at any
time fince his Fnrfaulture, was exprefly propo-

ned as an Interrogator to the Pannal in that Pui-

fuit, at His Majefty's Advodt's Inftance againft

him, before the Lords of His Majefty's Privy

Council, and that not only his own Correfpon-

dence by himfelf; but alfo by Major Holms,

Mr. Carftr.res, Robert Weft, Thomas Shepherd, Richard

Rumbold, and Colonel Rumfej, as the Interroga-

tor bears, as appears by a double of the Aft

of Council, written by the Clerk of Council's

Servant, and is ofFi;red to be proven by my
Lord Advocat's Oath : And as to any Corre-

fpondency with Mr. Veitcb, it is not relevant,

fmce he was not declared Rebel.

Sir 'Johtt Lauder for His Majefty's Intereft, an-

fwers, That he oppons the Decreet of Privy

Council, where no fuch Interrogator was put to

the Pannal, and the Decreet muft make more
Faith than any pretended Scroll, and cannot be

taken away by His Majefty's Advocat's Oath,

to His Majefty's Prejudice ; and for Mr. vfilliam

Veitchj he ftands exprefly Forfault in anno 166j.

and the Doom of Forfaulture, is ratified in the

Parliament 1669,

Sir Patrick Hume oppons the Reply, That as

to the Correfponding with Mr. Veitsb, it does

not appear that he is the Perfon mentioned in

the A<a of Parliament ; and albeit he were, as

he is not, he having thereafter come home to

Scotland, all the Punilhment inflided upon hint

was Banifbment, not to return under the Pain

of Death, which did take off any former Punifti-

ment ; and it was no Crime in any Perfon tq

intercommuhe with him, efpecially in another

Kingdom ; and by the late Act of Council in

anno i68j. even the Converfing and Intercom-

muning with declared Traitors, is reftrided to

an Arbitrary Punilhment.

His Majefty's Advocat oppons the ftanding

Doom of Forfaulture againft Feitcb, and the

Proclamation, or Ad of Council it felf.

The Lords, Juftice General, Juftice Clerk,

and Commiffioners of Jufticiary, having confi-

dtrcd the Libel purfued by His Majefty's Ad-
vocat, againft Mr. Robert Baillie of 'Jervifwood^

with my Lord Advocat's Declaration, whereby
he reftrids the fame to the Crimes not infifted

on in the Decreet of Council formerly pronoun-
ced againft the Pannal : They find the fame
Relevant as it is reftrided, to infer the Pain of

Treafon, and remits the fame to the knowledge
of the Affize, and repels the remnant Defences

A a a i pro-
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proponed for the Pannal, in refped of the in the hundreds of Citations fet down by Maf-
Decreet of Council produced, bearing no fuch card, de frobationibits. Vol. 4. concluf. 1318. Num.
thing as is alleadged, and of the Anfwersmade 21. and the contrary Citations prove only, that

by His Majcfties Advocat thereto. regularly focius criminis cannot be a Witnefs.

Sir Patrick Hume replies, That the Statutes of
Robert the firft is opponed, and mn efi difiinguen-

dam ubi lex rton di[iingmt, and not only was he
focius criminis, which is acknowledged, but he is

incarceratusj and lying under an Indytment of
High Treafon, and has thrown himfelf on the
King's Mercy, and it is not proper he fhould
be a Witnefs, feeing he is in the King's Mercy,
who may give him his Life or nor, and there
was never a Perfon in thefe Circumftances, that
ever was admitted a Witnefs.

A S S I S A.

The Earl of Strath- Alexander Miln of Car

more.

The Earl of Belcarras.

Sir George Skeen, Pro-

voft of Aberdene,

Sir James Fleming, late

Provoft of Edit!'

hurgb.

Sujohn Ramfayoi White-
bill.

Adam Hepburn of Hum-
by.

Andrew Bruce of Earle-

fhatt.

John Stuart, Tutor of

Alfin.

rtn.

Mr. James Elies of Sten-

bopfmilns.

Sir William Drummond of

Halthornden.

Major uindrew White,

Lieutenant of Edin-

burgh Cafile.
Mr. David Graham, She-

riff of Wigtoun.

Colin Mackenz^ie, CoUe-
<ftor of Rofs.

David Burnett Mer-
chant.

TH E Affize lawfully Sworn, no Objedion

of the Law in the contrary.

His Majefty's Advocat for Probation adduced

the Witneffes and Writs aftermentioned ; and

firft,

Walter Earl of Tarras.

Sir Patrick Hume Procurator for the Pannal,

objeds againft the Earl of Tarras, that he can-

not be a Witnefs, becaufc he is focius & particeps

criminis ; and it is clear by the 34. Chap. Stat. 2.

Rob. I. Concerning thefe that are excluded

from bearing of Teftimony, that Socij & parties-

pes ejufdem criminis, vel incarcerati & vinculati,

cannot bear Teftimony : As alfo, the Earl of

Tarras being prefently under an Inditement of

High Treafon, and under the Impreffions of

Fear, and Death, no Perfon in his Circumftan-

ces can be admitted a Witnefs, as is not only

clear from the forefaid Statute, but from the

Common Law.

His Majefties Advocat anfwers. That it is an

exception from that Rule, both by the Common
Law, and ours, that in the Crime of lefe Ma-
Jeftie, and efpecially that Branch thereof, which
we call a Confpiracy, focius criminis may be a

Witnefs, and which is introduced very reafona-

bly by Lawyers, to fecure the common Intereft

of Mankind, which is the chief of all Interefts -,

and becaufe Confpiracies cannot be otherwayes

proved, and not to allow this manner of Pro-,

bation, were to allow Treafon, fince no Man
can prove a Plot, but he that is upon it, and

how can a Man objed againft him as a Wit-

nefs, whom himfelf trufted with his Life, his

Fortune, and their common Plot, nor is the in-

tenting of the Lybel any ftronger Qualificati-

on, fince every Man that is focius criminis, is un-

der the fame Impreffion, and it would rather

feem the greater and nearer apprehenfions a Man
has of Death, he will be the more fincere and
faithful J

nor has the Earl of Tarras, nor did he

ever feek any Security, in order to his depo-

ning. And this has been conftantly, and latlie,

conform to the Common Law, as may be feen

Mr. Walter Pringle adds, That the Earl of Tar-
ras, is not only in the Cafe of a Perfon who
ftands Indyted for High Treafon ; but muft be
looked upon, as a Perfon condemned for the
faid Crime, feeing he fully, and amply confeft
the Crime ,• & confejfus babetur pro conviSlo, and
never any Lawyer aflerted. That damnatus cri-

minis lafx Majeftatis could be admitted as a Wit-
nefs, and there is nothing more clear, then that
by the Common Law, and the Law of all Na-
tions, this Objedion ought to be fuftained, for
the Civil Law is clear, leg.i-i. cod. de tefiibut

and Matheus in his Title, de probaticnibus, cap. de

tefiibus, doth aflert pofitivlie, that the Cryme of
lefe Majeftie, Herefie, and generally all thefe
Crymes <fua fine fociis mn pojfunt facile admitti,

are not accepted. And he afferts, that the Law-
yers, viz.. Gome(ius, & Decianus, who are of ano-
ther Opinion, do acknowledge, nominatum a reo

damnandum non effe, and that they contravert on-
ly. An nominatio rei fit indicium fufficiens ad tor-

quendum nominatum.

Sir George Lockbart repeats, and oppons the
Anfwer, and the Cryme lybelled, being a Con-
fpiration of Treafon, which of it's own nature
is managed, and carried on by Secrefie and
Contrivance ,• and which is only known to the
Complices of the Treafon, and which cannot
be committed fine fociis, the Law of this King-
dom, and of all Nations, do allow focios criminit

to be tefies habiles, and not only are they ad-
mitted in the Cafe of fuch Conjurations, but
generally in omnibus criminibus exceptis, amongft
which the Crime of Perduellim, and lefe Maje-
ftie is the chief, and it is abfolutely impoffible,
that Plots, and Confpirations of Treafon can
be otherways proven, then per fecios, and fuch
as are participes criminis, and which is the common
Opinion of all Lawyers, as may appear by Farin.

^uefi. 4y. And the Authorities cited by him,
and which is the inviolable pradique of this

Kingdom : And as to that Pretence, That the
Earl of Tarras is under a Procefs of Treafon,
and has fubmitted to His Majefties Mercy, and
that confejfus habetur pro conviBo, it imports no-
thing, and infers no more then that he is focius

criminis, and is ftill a habil Witnefs, as to Con-
juration of Treafon focius criminis hoc ipfo, that

it is acknowledged, or proven, being ftill under
the hazard of Procefs, or Condemnation, which
Law regards not in regard of the Secrecie in-

volved in the nature of the Crime, that either

WirnefTes mcfue a£lu ne^ue hahitu, can be prefent,

fo that the Objedion amounts to no lefs then

that
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that Conjurations of Treafon cannot at all be

proven : And as to the Law cited from the

Majeftie, ic imports no more than that the Ob-
jedion regHlarittr frocedit, in Crimes, which of

their own nature are not ftrdifficilis probationis,

and are not inter crimina excepta, fuch as the Cryme
of Confpiracy and Treafon is.

Mr, William FUteher oppons the Objeiftion,

and Reply, and further adds, that albeit erimtn

lafa Majeffatis be reckoned inter crimina excepta,

and fo have fome Priviledge, as to the qualifi-

cation of Witneffes
;

yet it cannot be denied,

but there are fome Objeftions competent againft

Witnefs adduced for proving Conlpiracies, and

Treafon, verbi caufa, that a Witnefs is a Capi-

tal Enemy, or that he is fuh potefiale aceufatoris,

and the ObjedVion now pleaded, being taken

complexlie, -viz,. That the Earl of Tarras is not

only ftciuseriminis, but alfo, that he is publico j«-

Jteio reus, upon the fame Crime, and that as

means to procure His Majefties Favour, he has

fubmitted himfelf, and come in His Majefties

Mercy, by an acknowledgment of the Cryme,
before the Dyet of Citation, he is obnoxious to

a moft juft Objedion, vix,. That he is/«i potefta-

te, and by the Submiffion and Confeflion, his

Life and Eftate is now in His Majefties Hands,

fo that he is not only in the Cafe of a reus

confej]uSy but in the Cafe of a Witnefs, who
does abfolutely depend upon His Majefties Ad-
vocate the Purfuer ; and as a private accufer

could not adduce his own Servants to be Wit-

neffes, becaufe they are tefies Jomefliciy and de-

pend upon him, fo far lefs ought a Witnefs to

be adduced, who not only depends, as to his

Eftate, but as to his Life, and the Law gives a

very good reafon, and which is mentioned by
TauluSy Lib, I. receptarum fententiarum, cap. 12. pa-

rag, ult. in thefe Words, De ft confejfus non efi

audiendus ut tefiis, ne alitnam faluttm in dubium de-

ducat ejui defua defperavit j and as to the Pretence

that a Conjuration is a Crime fo occult, that it

muft either be proven by fuch Witneffes, or

otherways the guilty Perfon will efcape : It is

anfwered. That in this Cafe, His Majefties Ad-
vocate had an eafie Remedy, for he might have
purfucd the Pannal, before he purfued the

Witnefs, and the Terror and Apprehenfion of
the event of a Procefs for Treafon cannot be
conftruded otherways, then to have influence

upon the Depofitron of the Witnefs , and as to

the Citation out of Farinacius, it is only in the

Cafe of foetus criminis, but when he comes to

treat de tefie accufato vel careerato, ^isfi. j6. ar-

ticulo tjuartOy he fays, Regula fit in accufato quod

if pendente accufatione a tefiimonio repellitur. And by
the fecond Rule of the fame Article, he fays,

it is a Principle ^uod carceratus teftimonium ferre

frobihetury and he gives this reafon, ^«ia prafu-

mitur, cjuod falfum tefiimonium diceret pro aliquo qui

ti promiferit fe liberare a vinculo, and limits this
' Rule, that he muft be carceratus propter cri-

men.

I Sir Patrick Hume adds. That it is a certain
Principle," that any Perfon that is guilty infamia
juris, cannot be a Witnefs, no more than a Per-
fon that is Convid, and Condemned of Trea-
fon; and if he were Convid, and Condemned
of Treafon, he could not be a Witnefs, even in
the Cafe of Treafon : So neither can the Earl

of Tarrat in this Cafe be received a Witnefs,

for he being adduced a Witnefs after he received

his Inditment, and confeffed tlie Crime, is equi-

valent as if he had been adually Convid i

and whatever may be pretended, that tefies infa-

mes may be admitted i yet it was never affected

by any Lawyer, that a Perfon Convid of Trea-
fon can be admitted a Witnefs.

Nota, That the Earl of Tarras Jefoned no*

thing againft Jervifwood, but what the

other two IVitneffcs deponed againft himftlf

before the Trjal, and upon -which thereafter

theJ being renewed, the Earl wai forefaulted,

fo that there could be no ground of Suf-

ficion from his Circumftancet.

The Lords Repelled the ObjeElion againft tbi

Earl of Tarras, and ordains him tt he

received a fVitnefs.

Walter Earl of Tarras, aged forty Years, mar-
ried, purged, and fworn j being Interrogat, if

about the Time that Sir John Cockram^ and Com-
miflar Monro got their Commiffion from the

Carolina Company for Ij>ndon, the Pannal Mr.
Robert Baillie of Jervifwood did not defire the

Deponent to fpeak to Commiffar Monro, to try

if he could get him the faid Pannal added to

that Commiffion, Depones affirmative. Being
Interrogat, if the faid Jervifwood, the Pannal,

did not tell the Deponent that he was refolved

to go to London however upon his own Expen-
fes, and that his and their going about the Ci-

rolina Bufmefs, was but a Pretence, and a blind ;

but that the true Defign was, to pufii forward

the People of England, who could do nothing

but talk, to go more efFedually about their Buf-

fmefs. Depones affirmative. Depones that the

Pannal did fettle a Correfpondence with the

Deponent whereby he was to give an Account
to the Deponent of what (hould pafs betwixt

the Countrey Party in England, and the Scotfmen

there : And on the other Hand, the Deponent
was to write to him what occurred here ; Depo-
nes that the Pannal did fay to the Deponent,
if the King would fuffer the Parliament of E»f-
land to fit, and pafs the Bill of Seclufion, that

that was the only way to fecure the Proteftant

Religion. Depones that the Pannal faid to him,
that the King might be induced to do fo, if the

Parliament would take Iharp, or brisk Meafures
with him, or the like. Depones thefe Words
were fpoke to hira by the Pannal, fince the hold-

ing of the laft Seffion of this current Parlia-

ment ; and before the Pannal and Gommiffar
Monro went for London. Depones that after the

Pannal went to London, he did give the Depo-
nent an Account by Letters, that Things were

in great Diforder there, and that he hoped there

would beeffedual Courfes taken to remeid them.

Depones that Mr. Robert Martin did come to Mr.-

Fringle of Torwoodlies Houfe in May 168^. or there-

by, and brought a Letter to the Deponent's
Lady unfubfcribed, but the Deponent knows it

was Jervifwood's Hand-writing, who was then

at London, and that Mr. Martin told the Depo-
nent, that Things in EngUnd were in great

Diforder, and like to come to an hight, and
that the Countrey Party were confidering oa
Methods for fecuring the Proteftant Religion.

And
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And that Arcbihali, fomctime Earl of ArgfU,

was to get Ten thoufand Pounds Sterling, whereas

Thirty thoufand Pounds Stirl. was fought by the

Scot/men at London, which was to be fent over

to Holland to provide Arms ; and that the late

Earl of Argyle was to Land with thefe Arms in

the Weft-Highlands of Scetlund^ and that the De-
ponent's Friend Jervifwood the Pannal, was to

be fent over wich the Money. Depones that

Tbilifbaugh and he went to Gallo-wfliiels Houfe,

where they met with Volivort and GallowJIiiels^ and

that it was talked amongft them there, that in

cafe thofe in England (hould rife in Arms, that

it was neceflary in that Cafe, that fo many as

could be got on the Borders, fliould be in a rea-

dinefs to deal with Straglers and feize upon

Horfes, and that thereafter they fliould joyn

with thofe that were in Arms on the Borders

of England. Depons, That in the Cafe fore-

faid, it was faid, ic Was convenient th« Caftle

of Stirling, Berwick, and fomc other Strengths

Ihould be feized upon ; and it was likewife

fpoke amongft them. That fome Perfons fliould

be employed, to inquire what Arms was in

that Countrey. Depons, That it was fpoke

then, that the beft time for Argyle was to land

in the Weft, when there was a Stur in England

or Scotland^ or Words to that purpofc. Depons,

That every one defired another to fpeak to fuch

particular Perfons as they could truft, by let-

ting a Word fall indireftly upon fuppofition, in

cafe of the Rifing in England, concerning the

Affair for preparing of them: And that he was

told by Thiliphaugh thereafter, that there was a

Word and Sign to be ufed amongft them, vix,.

the Sign was by loofing a Button on the Breaft,

and that the Word was Harmony. Depons, the

Pannal fpoke to the Deponent, to advertife Tor-

woodUe, that he might acquaint Mr. William Veitch

a forfault Traytor, who was in Uortbumhcrland,

that he might keep himfelf clofe, and be on his

Guard, left he fliould be catched j which was

fince the Pannal was Prifoner in the Tolbooth

of Edinburgh. And this is the Truth, as he (hall

anfwer to GOD.

Sic fuhfcrihitury

Tarras.

Linlithgow. I. P. D.

Alexander Monro of Bear-crofts, aged forty five

Years, or thereby ; folutus, folemnly fworn and

purged. Depons, That the Earl of Tarras pro-

pofed to the Deponent, that Jervifwood might

be made one of the Commiffioners for the Affair

of Carolina, for that he could not fafely ftay at

Home ; and that the Deponent's anfwer was,

that he had no Intereft in the Affair, and fo

could not be a Commiflioner. Depons, That

the Pannal did wait for the Deponent at ffooller,

and did go alongft with him to London, and that

by the way he heard himregrate his own hazard

and others, becaufe of Blackwood's Sentence ; and

that he heard him regrate the hazard our Laws,

and Liberties, and the Proteftant Religion were

in. Depons, That the Pannal fpoke to the De-
ponent and others, more than once at London for

getting of Money from the Englijh, to be fent

to the late Earl of Argyle, for bringing home
Arms for the faid Earl's Ufe, as he underftood,

for carrying on an Infurredion and Rebellion

in Scotland. Depons, That at the time libelled,
in Jervifwood\ Chamber in London, Mr. IViliuim
Veitch, a forfault Traytor was prcfent \ and that
Sir John Cochran did at that Meeting, exprefily
fpeak of Money to be fent to Argyle, for bring-
ing home Arms for invading the Kingdom of
Scotland

J and that at another Occafion he heard
fome of them fay. That there would be twen-
ty Thoufand Men in Scotland who would affift

the Rebellion, and that he heard Sir John
Cochran and Jervifwood fpeaking of it, but can-
not be pofitive which of the two faid it. De-
pons, That at the Meeting he heard Jervifwood
fpeak, but did not hear him oppofe that Trea-
fonable Propofal, or contradift the Overture
propoled by Sir John Cochran. Depons, That
Mr. Robert Martin was fent down from that
Meeting which was at Jervifwood'sChzmbtT, to
Scotland, to try what the People of Scot'
land would do for their own Safety : And
that it was underftood that the People of Scot-
land fliould not rife till there fliould be a rifing
in England^ and that the Commiffion was grant-
ed to Mr. Robert Martin, by all the Perfons pre-
fenr, w\\e.ve.o{ Jervifwood mvas one, and that there
were prefenr the Lord MehiU, Sir John Cochran,

CeJJ'nocks dder and younger, Mr. William C^ftares,

Mr. William Veitch, Jervifwood, and the Depo-
nent ,• and Depons they did contribute Money
for Mr. Martins Journey. Depons, That at his
return, he meeting with the Deponent, told
him, that Matters were in that Condition in
Scotland, and that the Countrey was in fuch a
Condition, as little would kindle the Fire in
order to the Rebellion. And this is the Truth,
as he fliall anfwer to GOD.

Sic fubfcrihitur

,

Alexander Monro,

Linlithgow, I. P. D.

James Murray of Thilifhaugh , aged 30 Years,

married, purged and fworn, produces four Leaves
of Depofitions, emitted by him before the Lords
of the Secret Committie, and all written and
fubfcribed with his own Hand, which being
publickly read, in Prefence of the Juftices, and
AlTize, he adheres thereto, in all Points, where-
of the Tenot follows. Upon the Day
of May, 1685. Upon a Letter from }Av.Tringle

of Torwoodlie, I came to his Houfe in the Morn-
ing, and he prefently led me to a Chamber,
where I found Mr. [{pbert Martin, who was late-

ly come from London, with whom we ftayed a

liitle, and difcourfed of the News, and about
the prefent Condition, and Temper oi England,

and in particular of London, which Mr. Martin

faid, was much irritated through fome Attempts
upon their Priviledgesjcither as to the Concern of

the Sheriffs, or their Charter, but that all honeft

Men were of good Heart and very brisk, and
after fome general Difcourfes to this purpofe,
Torwoodlie and 1 left him and walked out a lit-

tle, and he told me, he was expecting the Earl

of Tarras prefently, for he had fent to him j and
Mr. Martin had a Letter to him from Jervifwood,

then he told me that there were great Matters

in agitation at London, and that Mr. Martin

had come down wich a Commiflion from our

Friends there (I do remember he named any)
but
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but that I

impart his

I

behoved not to expe<5l he would
Inftrudllons to me, for he was to

coinmunicat them only to Pvlwart and himfelf,

(at lead for thefe Shyres) and they were to

pitch on fuch as they thought fit to intruft

with the Affliir, whereupon he affured me,

that he had great Confidence in me, and his

Kindnefs to me oblidged him to fend for mc,
to acquaint me that Matters were now come to a

crifis, and that he frad reafon to think England

would fhortly draw to Arms, and (land by them,

till they were fatisfied anent the Bill of Exclu-

fion, and what other Security they could pro-

pofe for the Proteftant Religion, and their Li-

berties, and that it was no Projeft of any incon-

fiderable Party but a Defign through the King-

dom, and that many of the fined Men, and of

the greateft Intereft and Credit there, had ad-

jufted almoft every thing neceifar for the pur-

poie , and had concerted Matters with our

Friends there, in order to Concurrens from this,

and had agreed to advance Money for furnifli-

ing Arms here, (\ do not remember he told me
more Particulars at this time) but faid, Tolwart

would be at GaUow-fheih that Night, and it would

be neceffar that the Earl of Tarrai and I fhould

confer wich him fully on the Bufinefs, about this

time the Earl of Tarras lighced, and Terwoodlit

having left us for a little time, being gone to

bring Mr. Martin^ the Earl of Tarras asked me,

what News, I told him of Mr. Martins being

there, but that he had given me no; account or

the Defign of his down-coming, which perhaps

he would acquaint him wich, but by what I had

heard from lorwoodUty I underftood it to be, to

engadge us to rife in Arms (hortly, whereat the

Earl of Tarrof hummed, and faid, he would

look ere he leapt fuch a Leap, or fome fuch

Expreffions, prelently Mr. Martin came, and the

Earl of Tarras and he retired a little, after the

reading an Letter he gave him, the Contents

whereof was (as the Earl of Tarras informed me)
only an Order from Jervifwood, to deliver fome
Money to the Bearer, which he had left with

him, and the Earl of Tarrat called for his

Servant, and bad him bring up the Money
j

in the mean time, Torwoodlie asked me, ifl had

acquainted the Earl of Tarrof with what he
fpoke to me, and I told him, I had let fome-

thing of it fall to him, but it was not to be

thought, that Perfons of Senfe and Quality would
engadge in fuch Defigns at random ; fo Tor-

woodlie faid, that (tho' Mr. Martin would not
commune with us upon his Commiflion dired-

ly) yet he thought it would be fit we conferred,

and without taking notice of his Commiflion,
difcourfed of things upon Suppofitions, and as

our own privat Notions, abftrad: from any
Profped of a prefent Defign, fo after Dinner
we four went to a Chami5er, and after fome
general Difcourfes of the Difcontents of both
Kingdoms, thcfe Suppofitions following were
difcourfed, ( and as I remember Mr. Martin

ftarted them all, or the moft part) i/iz,. What
if the Countrey Party in England fhould have
Thoughts of going to Arms (whereof he knew
nothing but only fuppofed fuch a thing, for

difcourfing a little freely, and to know our Sen-
timents, what we thought could be expeded
here in fuch a Cafe) would it not be expedient
to have a fettled Correfpondence betwixt that

Party there and here, and might not Matters

be fo adjuded, that both Kingdoms fhould d^a^'7

out in one day, and might not as many be ex-

peded to undertake in thefe Shires, and about
Edinburgh, as would ferve to furprize, and feize

our Rulers (I do not remember any named, but
the then Chancellor and Treafurer) and fome
to joyn with thefe on the Englijh Borders, to
affift them to furprize Berwick j and if for that
cffe<a, any Horfe, or Dragoons, that fhould be
in the Bounds might not be furprized, that their

Horfe and Arms might be gotten to furnifh the
Country People, and Stirling Cadle ; and if

yirgyle (hould at the fame time land in the fVefi^

and raife that Countrey, would not thefe Mea-
fures contribute much to the Advancement and
Security of the Intereft of th.it Party here,

fince thereby the Government would be difor-

dcred, and fuch Steps would encourage all that
had an Inclination to the Countrey- Party, to

draw to them frankly, and fear many of the
other fide to aft againft them, and fo theymighf
have leafure to joyn from all Places j and might
it not be expefted, there would be as many in

this Kingdom, as would be able to deal wich
the Forces here, at lead divert them from trou-

bling England. This is the Sum, as I remember,
of what was propoled, and difcours'd of, tho'

1 cannot didinftly fay, it was in this Method
and Expreflion, nor was all moved at once,
but droped now and then, as the Difcourfe feem-
ed to give Rife to it j and tho' I cannot fully

recount all that was fpoke on thefe Heads,
and tell didinClly what this and that Man faid ;

yet I remember thefe following Anfwers were
giving, and (as I judged) acquiefced to by the
whole Company j and they were certainly the
Earl of Tarras his Sentiments and mine, and
every one that fpoke, ufed this or fome fuch
Precaution, that if they were concerned, or to
give Counfel in any fuch Cafe, (as they were
not, &c.) I. As to the fettling a Correfpon-
dence, it was confefs'd to be very convenient
for thofe of a common Intereft ; but the prefent
Circumdances of Affairs were fuch (as we
thought^ that none could be found here who
was fit to mannage it, and would undertake it*

^. As to the tryfting at the fame time it could
not be done without the devulging the Defign
to all Ranks of People, which none would un-
dertake, except thefe already in defperat Cir*
cumftances, and they could not have generally

much Influence, j. The thing was not at all

advifeable for this Kingdom, fince if any of
England's own Meafures mifcarried, they would
not dur for any fuch Truft ; and the fpring of
their Motions being always at London, there

might happen an Interruption near the Ap-
pointment, whereof thefe here could have no
timous Notice, and fo might keep Tryft,

whereby they would be expofed a Prey ; and
if they (hould fubfift anytime, or prevail (which
was hardly poffible) the multitude that mud be
employed, are tainted wich fuch wild and un-

ruly Principles, that if once they got the Sword
in their Hands, they would never be brought
to Order wichout a greater Force to over-awe
them ; neither would any Expedation o{ Argylt^s

landing, be a juft ground for fuch a Tryd,
confidering the Uncertainty of Sea-Voyages

j

and if Argyle were to be the Head, undoubt-
edly many People would conclude that he were
to be fufpefted of private Defigns, and that re-

ftoring
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iloring him might lay him afide : As alfo, that

Defpair might blind his ufual Prudence, and
prompt him tounfolid^and undigefted Methods j

and fo it was to be expefted, that few of the

Gentry (except fuch as he had fpecial Influence

on, or fuch as were under hard Circumftances)
could embarque with him. 4. As to the furpri-

zing Rulers, &c. It was inveigh'd againft, as

an Adion not to be thought of amongftPro-
teftants (efpecially when the very Defign of it

was pretended to fecure that Religion, which
taught its Profeffors to abhor and deteft fuch

Principles as Popifti, yea Unchriftian) fince it

could not be efFeduat without Bloodlhed of

People, fecure in Peace, which being by all

approven Divines and Cafuifts condemned as

unlawful, and meer AiTaffination ; it was not to

be doubted, that as fuch a Prailice would cafl

a blot upon the whole Affair, and quire take

off any pretence of Defenfive Arms, fo it would
fear many from joyning. Thefe things were
reafoned again and again ; but I do not re-

member there was any formal Conclufion made,
but the Difcourfe was let fall ; and Mr. Martin

told us, if any of us had a mind for a Suit of

Armour, he could provide as many as we plea-

fed, from one who had made a great many
lately to honeft Men at London, of a new fa-

fliion, very light, and at an eafy rare ; fo Tor-

vfoodlie and 1 gave him our Meafures, Earl of

Tarrof told he had a Suit already ; then Tor-

woodlie faid to the Earl of Tarras and me, we
would meet Polwort at Gallowfheils, and defired

we might commun with him, anent what we
had been difcourfing, fo we halted away, that

if poffible we might both get home that Night,
it being Saturnday , and we unfurnilhed for

flaying abroad, and Torwoodlit whifpered me juft

as I was mounting (as I think) that he was not

clear we fliould commune before Gallowjhiels^

for he was fometimes too much Good-fellow,

or the like j fo the Earl of Tarras and 1 rod

away together, and upon the way wc were
both of Opinion, that the Suppofitions we had
difcourfed of, were in effed Propofitions, and
refolv^ed if they were irififted on by Polwort as

we fufpeded, we would adhere to the former

Anfwer, and would undertake nothing in thefe

Methods, When we came to Gallowjheih, the

Laird was abroad, and Polwort was not come,
fo we had Thoughts to go away, being both

damped with what had paffcd, and inclining

to be free of farder medling ; but the Lady
would by no means hear of our going till her

Husband came, who, (he affured us, was about

the Doors, and (he having fent to call him, he

would be in prefently
;
yet it was fo late ere

he came, that the Earl of Tarras could hardly

have day enough to go home with ; fo Galkw-
jheils would not let him go, and he would not

flay, unlefs 1 flayed, fo we both flayed ; and
not being refolv'd to difcourfe with Gallowjheih

on what paffed, we went to the Tavern, on
pretence 1 might call the Baillie, and feek Hor-
ies or Lime, and flayed there till Polwort came
(which feemed unknown to Gallowjlieils) then
we returned to Gallowjheils Houfe , and after

Supper Polwort whifpered the Earl of Tarrof and
me, and enquired if we had feen Mr. Martin •

and we having told him we had, he enquired
if we were free to commun on the Affair be-

fore Gallowjheih, we told, as he thought fit, for

we could truft him ; Then he whifpered Gal-
low(heihy and (as I underftood afterwards) asked
if he was free to commune on Matters of great
Secrecy and Importance with that Company, to

which he affented, then we fat down clofs to-

gether, and as I remember, Polwort began the
Difcourfe ; but fince I am not able to folioW
exadly the Method of our Conference, or keep
the very Expreffions ufed, or repeat all that was
fpoke, or to tell diftincftly, what was every Man's
part of the Difcourfe j I fhall fet down the
Heads, and moft remarkable Paffages thereof,

that I remember in fome Articles following
;'

I. Polwort fignified that he was credibly inform-
ed (but I do not remember he named his

Informer) that the Countrey Party in England

would draw to the Fields (hortly, as he heard
before Lamhafs, wherewith Gallowfheils feem'd vi»

fibly furprized ,• and being asked, if his Heart
fail'd him already, he faid he did love it better

truly to be walking in his own Parks in Peace
and Quiet, than to be meddling in fuch Mat-
ters j however he affured the Company, that

if there came any troublefome World, he would
joyn with them firmly j and the Earl of Tkrr/^

faid, he wondered to hear of any fuch Refo-

lution in England, for he took it for a Principle

amongfl that Party there, that they (hould make
no Stir in the King's Life (which the whole
Company owned to be their Opinion and De-
fire) becaufe that might flrengthen the Duke'S

Intereft ; and he fufpeded it was the Projed of

the Commonwealth's Men, with whom he be-

lieved few Scots Gentlemen would joyn ; and
he was almofl perfwaded the Duke of Monmouth
would not concur in any Rifing during the

King's Life, to which it was anfwered by Pol-

wort, That he had indeed heard that Principle

had been generally agreed to, but it feem'd

they found they behoved either to do their

Bufinefs now, or lay afide Hopes of doing it

hereafter, which might be, that if the Charter

of London were let fall, they would not only lofe

all fafe opportunity of digefling Matters ; but

a great part of their Strength, and he heard

all things were concerted mutually, betwixt

Monmouth^ Friends and the Heads of the Com-
monwealth Party ; and the' he heard Monmouth

was Ihy on that account, yet it was hop'd he

would engage, for otherways he would be de-

ferred by that Party. 2. Polwort told us the

Suppofitions above-written as Overtures con-

certed betwixt our Friends at London, and the

principal Men of that Party there ; fo the Earl

of Tarras and I renewed our former Anfwers alfo

above-written, and maintained them with all

our Vigour , wherein Gallowjheih joyned for-

wardly with us ; and Polwort afferted, we went
on very good grounds, and he was fully of our
Opinion, if things were entire, but referr'd it

to be confidered, whether it were better to com-
ply with fome of thefe Methods, tho' not fo

proper and juftifiable as were to be wifli'd, than

to difappoint the Bufinefs totally, which might
be of the befl confequence to all the Party, yet

we did not condefcend as 1 remember to un-

dertake any of thefe Methods. And there was
a further Argument adduced againft the tryfting

above- written, viz.. That it was talked there

was a Day appointed in England latly in Sh.iftt-

Ifurj's Time, which did not hold, fo they were
not to be relyed upon. 3. It was propofed to

be
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be confidered what Methods were moft proper

in the Company's Opinion for Scotland to fol-

low in C'ife of England's Riling, whereanent it

was faid, that all that could be cxpedted or de-

fired from Scotland, was, that upon the certain

News of England^ being in the 1-ields, thofe in

the Southern Shyres who would own that Party,

fhould prefently rife, and (how foon they could

get as many conven'd as would be able to deal

with ftragling Parties, or any fudden Rifing in

the Countrey) march to joyn them, and that it

would be fit thefe in the Northern Shyres of

England waited near the Borders for fuch, and

that they had Officers tryfted there to command,
and that then it would be feafonable for y^rj'^/e

to land in the ^f)?, and thefe Parties on the

Borders might divert the Forces till he had

time to put himlelf in a Pofture. Thefe things

feem'd to be the Sentiments of the whole Com-
pany, but Were not finally determined till the

Opinion of others who were to be communed
with by Polwort were known : And it was re-

preiented, there behoved not to be any wilful

and ob(\inate adhering to our own Thoughts

of things, (but an mutual Condefcendance to

others concerned) otherwife it were not poffible

to bring a publick Defign to any good Iffue.

4. All the Company feem'd to agree, that they

fliould undertake nothing or move in that Af-

fair, till they had a full and certain account

what England propofed, what Methods they re-

folved to follow there, who were to be their

Heads, and that if they defign'd any Attempt

on the King's Perfon, or overturning Monarchy,
they would not be forward or clear to joyn :

And it being here infinuated, that the moft

they could do (at leaft for which there could

be any plaufible pretence to juftify) was to draw
together, and without any Ad of Hoftility,fend

Addreffes to His Majefty for Redrefs of the pre-

fent Abufes of the Government, and for obtain-

ing fuflficient Security againft the Hazard they

apprehended to their Religion and Liberties. It

was faid by Polwort, that he was apt to think,

that was their very Defign, for he had heard

it was generally believed by that Party in Eng-

landf that if once they were in a Body, the

King would be prevailed with to quite the Duke,

to be tryed for Popery, Correfpondence with

Prance, and AcceflSon to the Popifh Plot, and

then if the King were once free from the In-

fluence of the Duke's Counfels, they were con-

fident he might be moved to reform their Abu-
fes, and fecure their Religions and Liberties for

the future to their Contentment, y. It was re-

folved, that till we got the forefaid Account
from England^ and were fatisfied thereanent, and

I
knew others here (who were to be communed
with) their Sentiments of what Methods were
moft proper for us, in cafe we fliould undertake,

we fliould not meddle further •, only it was left

to the Earl of Tarrat and me, if we thought fit

to acquaint Sir WtUiam Scot younger with lome
of the Matter of this Conference overly, with-

out taking notice of our Informers, or fuch an
Conference ; and it was recommended to all to

be enquiring (at fuch as they had feme Truft in)

indirectly about the AfFedion of our Neighbours,
and what Arms there was amongft themj that

if we fhculd get an fatisfying account, and
refolve to joyn, we might know where to feek
Men and Arms fuddenly ; here it was faid by
Tol-wort, as I think, that if the Earl of Tarrasj

Vol. in.

Torwoodlie, Gallo-w^eilt, and I oncc took Horfc^
he thought the moft part of the Wtjt end of
TivtotdaU and Selkirkfhyre would foon come to

us, efpecially, when they heard England was
rifisn, then we tryfted to riieet there againft

Midfummtr Fair, betwixt and which the forfaid

Account was expedied, but in cafe it came to

any of our Hands fooner, wc promifcd to ad-

vertife the reft, that we might meet prefentiyj

if the Cafe required; this is the Subftance and
Sum of what paffed at the forfaid Conference,
that I can now remember ; but I remember, i

was likewife told thefe following Particulars

in privar, by Volwort or Torwoodlie, (which of

them, 1 cannot diftiniftly tell) the Day of the

forfaid Conference, or within a fhort time af-

ter. I, That Polivort kceped the Correfpondence
with our Friends at London, I remember not po-
fitively of any of them that was named, to be

on the Entrigue there, except my Lord Mdvll,

iir yohn Cochran, Jervifwood , and Commiffar
Monro (for 1 hardly knew any of the reft) and,

as I think, Commift'^r Monro was calld his Cor-
refpondent there. •:. That the Money to be

advanced by the Engtijh Partie to Scotland was
ready when Mr. Martin came from London, and
it was expefted, that within few Days after, it

would be difpatched with fome Confident to

Holland (whether by Bills, or in Cafti, I cannot

fay) it was call'd Ten Thoufand Pound Stcrlin,

and was to be employed (as I was told) by
that Confident, at Argylcs Sight, for buying
Arms, providing Ships to tranfport them with
Argyle, to the Wtji here, and fuch other Charges.

;. That how foon our Friends at London got

notice of the fafe Arrival of the Confident for-

faid, and all other things were finally conclu-

ded there (which was expeded would be about
the middle of June, as 1 remember) they would
come home, and, as they paffed, would give

them, or one of them, an particular Account
of all Refolutions taken to be communicat to

the reft, that it was not to be expeded by Let-

ters, that behoved to be under Figures and
dark Expreflions, and, as I remember, they were
written as it were about the Carolina Bufinefs,

or fome Houfliold Furniture, as I was told, foi!

I never remember I faw any Letter, either di-*

red to London, or fent from it on that Head.

4. I was told there was a Sign and a Word
agreed on by that Party, fo that Men might
know with whom they might ufe Freedom, the

Word, as I remember, was Harmony, and the

Sign, the opening two Buttons in the Hreaji-coat and
{hutting them frejently ; this I communicat to the

Earl of Tarrof, but does not mind I ever faw it

ufed, except when I vifited Park-Hay here in

Town, about the End of June ; we difcourfing

a little freely, he asked if 1 had the Word and
Sign of the Carolina Men, and I having given

them, he faid fomething to this purpofe, that

he was afraid that the Carolina Bufinefs did not
go well, for there had been fome of the Mana-
gers expeded here (^as I think he named Jervif-

wood or Commiffar Monro') thefe eight Days paft,

but there was none come, nor could he learn

that any of their Friends had heard from them
for feveral Pofts. Pol-wort, Torwoodlie, and I met
at Gallowjheils, on Midfummer Fair, but I mind
nothing paffed but private Whifferings. Dated
Seftember ly. 1684. and fubfcrived thus,

James Murray.
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EiUhurghy December 23. 1684,

The Depofition above written being read to

the {^x^yamet Murray of Pbilipbaugb^ in prefence

of the Juftices and Aflizeis, he adheres thereto

in all Points upon Oath.

Sic fubfcribiturf

James Murray.

LinJitlgow, I. P. D.

The faid Jamet Murray further Depons, That

at their meeting at Gallowjhtils^ it was refol-

ved, that they (hould keep up their Cefs un-

payed till their next meeting at Midfummer,
which was to be at Gallotv^mU, and (hould deal

with all thefe they had influence upon to do

the like, and that upon the Suppoficion men-
tioned in his Oath given in- It was fpoke a-

mongfl: them, that the Troopers Horfes fhould

be feized upon when they were grafing. And
this is the Truth, as he fhall anfwer to GOD.

Sic fubfcrlb'itur^

Jamti Murray.

LinlltbgcWy I. P. D.

Hugh Scot of GaliowflteiU, aged 36 Years, mar-

ried, purged, &c. and fworn. Depons, That

the Earl of Tarras and Thilifbaugh did come to

the Deponent's Houfe, in May, 1683. and ToU

wart came likewife there, where there were

Difcourfes and Propofals, that if the Engli^

would rife in Arms, their Friends in the South

Shires (hould rife with them j and that they

(hould feize the Horfes belonging to the King s

Troops where they grazed j and the Town of

Berwick, Tindi the Caitleof Stirling : And likewife

it was there difcourfed anent the late Earl of

Argyll's coming to invade Scotland, but becaufe

of the uncertainty of Sea Voyages, there was

not much ftrefs laid upon it. Depons, It was

alfo propofed, that fome of the South Coun-
trey whom they trufted in (hould be acquainted

with it, and that Endeavours (hould be ufed to

learn what Arms was in the Countrey. Depons,

There was fome fuch Difcourfe there, as that

the Earl of Tarras, Pbilipbaugb, TorwooJlie, Pvl-

wart^ and fome others (hould draw to Horfe with

the firft when the rifing (hould be in readinefs,

that it might be expefted that the South Parts

of Teviotdale and Selkirk Shire would joyn with

them. And this is the Truth, as he (hall anfwer

to G O D.

Sic fuhfcribitur

,

and Pi6i/:>W^^, being in his Houfe xnMay, 1682.
Difcourfed ot an intended rifing in England and
of Propofals made to Scotfmen, to rife with
them, and of London in particular, and that Vol-
wort was prefent at that Meeting, and told he
was fure the Englijhmen intended lb, and that it

was Difcourfed at that Meeting amongft them
that it were fit to feize Berwick and Stirling

'•

and that it was talked amongft them of, bring-
ing the Duke of Tork to Tryal, and that the
King would abandon him.

Sic fubfcribitury

Hugh Sett.

Perth Cancel.

^eensberry.

George Mackenz,ie,
Jo. Drummond.
George Mackenzjit.

Hugh Scot.

Linlithgow^ I. P. D,

His Majefties Advocat produced other Depo-
licions, emitted by Gallowjheils, before the Lords

of the Secret Committee, whereof the Tenor
follows.

Edinburgh^ the i^th of September, 1684.

Gallowflieih Depons, That the Earl of Tarras

Edinburgh, O^ober 29. 1684.

Sederunt

Lord Cbavcellour. Lord Prtfident.

Lord Secretary. Lord Advocat.

The Laird of Gallowjheih, Prifon^r in the
Tolbuith of Edinburgh, being called and exami-
ned upon Oath, Depons, That in the Moneth
of May, 168;. The Earl of Tarrai, Hume of
Polwort Elder, and Laird of Philiphaugb, came to
the Deponent's Houfe, himfelf being abfent, at
his coming Home, they were (peaking of the
Security of the Proteftant Religion ; and of a
Party in England, who would (ecure, or feize
the King or Duke, and that if any (hould rife
in Arms to defend them, or to refcue the King
and Duke : There was another Party who would
rife in Arms againft them, it was propofed, that
fome Countrey-men (hould be fpoken to, to try
their Refolutions, and that the Refolutions of
England (hould be told them, to fee if they
would concur. But the Deponent does not re-
member that this Propofuion was approven, or
undertaken to be done by any prefent j nor
does he remember who managed the Difcourfe.
It was likewife propofed, to feize the Officers
of State, efpecially the Chancellor and Thefau-
rer, and the faid Sir John Cochran was to come
to the Weft from England, for advancement of
the Defign ; and that the Earl of Argyle was to
land in the Weft-Highlands, and to raife that
Countrey. Of thefe Matters, all thefe who
were prefent difcourfed, as of an Affair that
they were agitating, and wherein themfelvcs
were particularly concerned, though at that
time they did not conclude what their Carri-
age (hould be j The reafon why the Deponent
cannot be more particular is, becaufe he was
fometimes going out, and fometimes walking
up and down the Room ; and though the De-
ponent cannot be pofitive of the very Words j

yet he is pofitive they were either thefe Words,
or Words to that purpofe.

Sic fubfcribitur.

Hugh Scot.

Perth Cuncellarius.

Edin-
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Eiinlurgb, December z%t 1684.

Hugh Scot of Gallowfhtils ^ being folemnly

Sworn, in prefence of the Juftices and Afltze,

adheres to the Depofuions within, and above-

Written in all Points,

Sic fubfcribltur^

Hitgb Scot.

Linlithgowf I. P. D.

His Majefties Advocat in fortification of the

former Probation, adduces the Printed Copy of

if he might do it j and Mt. Stekart having con"'

fenced, he communicar the faid Letter to Mn
ShepberJy who told the Deponent that he would
communicar the Contents of it to fome Pcrfoni

in England; but did at that time name no body,
as the Deponent thinks : Sometime thereafter*

Mr. Shepherd told the Deponent, that he had
communicat the Contents of th& Letter above-
named, to Colonel iidney, and that Colonel
Danveri was prefent, and told the Deponent,
that Colonel Sidney was averfe from imploying
the late Earl of Argjlty or medling with him,
judging him a Man too much uffedcd to the

Royal Family, and inclined to the prefenc

Church-Government ,• yet Mr. shepherd being
put upon it by the Deponent, ftili urged, that

one might be fent to the Earl of /irgyU j but

Mr. William Carfiarei Depofuions, emitted before as Mr. shepherd to\d him, he was fufpected upon

the Officers of State, and other Lords of Privy the account of his urging fo much ; yet alter

Council, and leaves the fame to the Affize, and

ufes it as an Adminicle of Probation j
for

though it was capitulat, that he fliould not be

made ufe of as a Witnefs
;
yet it was agreed,

that the Depofition fhould be publiftied : And
Hkewife produces the principal Depofition figncd

by himfelf, and the faid Lords.

The Lords Juflice- General, Juftice-Clerk,

and Commiflioners of Judiciary, admit

the Paper produced as an Adminicle,

and refers the Import thereof to the

Inqueft, and ordains the Printed Paper

as it is coUationed, to be taken in, and

confidered by the Inqueft.

Sir William Taterfon, and Mr. Colin Mackenzie^

Clerks of His Majefties Privy Council being

Interrogat, if they heard Mr. William Carjlares

own the Depofuions read, Depons they faw

and heard him Swear, and own the fame upon
Oath, and they collationed the Printed Copy
with the Original formerly, and now they

heard it collationed.

Sic fubfertbitur.

tfiBiam Taterfon.

Colin Mackenz,ie.

Tbt Depofition of Mr. William Carftares,

Vfhen be was examined before the Lords of

Secret Committee, given in by him, and re-

wards he prefTed, without the Deponent's know-
ledge, that the Deponent being to go to HJ'
land however might have fome CommiHion to

the Earl of Argyle, which he having infoimed
the Deponent of, the Deponent told him, that

he himfelf would not be concerned, but if

they would fend another, he would introduce

him ; but nothing of this was done : Upon
which the Deponent went over, without any
Commirtion from any body to Holland, never

meeting with James Steuart above-named : He
was introduced to the Earl of yirgjle, with
whom he had never before converfeu, and did

there difcourfe what had paft betwixt Mr. Sbep-

herd and hitn j and particularly about remitting of
Money to the laid Earl from England ; of which
the faid Mr. Steuait had written to the Deponent,
namely of 30000 Pound j Sterling j and of the

raifing of 1000 Horfe and Dragoons ; and the

fecuring the Caftle of Edinburgh, as a matter

of the greareft Importance : The Method of
doing this was propofed by the Deponent, to

be one Hour, or thereby, after tiie relieving

of the Guards : But the £ari did not relifh (his

Propcfition, as dangerous ; and that the Caftles

would fall of confequence, after the Work A-
broad was done. James Steuart was of the De-
ponent's Opinion for feizing the Caftle, be-

caufe it would fccure Edinburgh, the Magazines
and Arms ; as to the 1000 Horfe and Dragoons,
ray Lord Argyle was of Opinion, that without

them nothing was to be done ; and that if that

number were raifed in England to the faid Earl,

he would come into Scotland with them ; and
newed upon Oath ; upon the 2zd. of De- that there being fo few Horfe and Dragoons to

cember, 168^^. in prefence of the Lords of
His Majefiles Privy Council,

Edinburgh- Caftle, September 8. 1684.

Mr. William Carftares being examined upon
Oath, conform to the Condefcention given in

by him, and on the Terms therein mentioned
;

Depons, That about November, ov December, 1682.

James Steuart, Brother to the Laird of Cultnefs,

wrote a Letter to him from Holland, importing,

That if any confiderable Sum of Money could

be procured from England, that fomething of

Importance might be done in Scotland : The
which Letter, the Deponent had an inclination

meet them, he judged he might get the Coun-
try without trouble, having fuch a ftanding

Body for their Friends to Rendezvous to-, and
the faid Earl faid he could fliow the Deponent
the convenient Places for landing, if he under-

ftood J
and as the Deponent remembers, where

the Ships could attend. The Deponent remem-
bers not the Names of the Places. The Depo-
nent fpoke to the Lord stairs ; but cannot be

pofitive that he named the Affair to him, but

found him fhy : But the Earl of Jrgyle told him,

he thought Stairs might be gained to them :

And that the Earl of Lowdoun being a Man of

good Reafon, and difobiiged, would have great

influence upon the Countrey, and recommended
to inform Shepherd in Ab-Church Lane, M.QVchsit\t the Deponent to Ma']or Holms, with whom the

iaLondonoi; but before he could do it, he wrote Deponent had fome Acquaintance before, and
to Mr. steuart above-named, to know from him, had brought over a Letter from him to the

Vol. III. B b z Earl
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Eari of ArgyU 5 but the Deponent had not then

communicate any Thing to the faid Holmsy

'James Steuart laid down a way of Correfpon-

dence by Cyphers and falfe Names, and fent

them over to Holms, and the Deponent, for

their ufe fwhich Cyphers and Names, are now
in the Hands of his Majefties Officers, as the

Deponent fuppofes) and did defire the Deponent

earneitly to propofe the 30C00 Pound Sterling

abovenamed to the Party in England, and did

not propofe any lefs ; for as the Earl told the

Deponent, he had particularly calculate the Ex-

pence for Arms, Ammunition, &c. But James

Steuart faid, that if fome lefs could be had, the

Earl would content himfelf, if better might not

be ; but the Earl always faid, that there was

nothing to be done without the body of Horfe

and Dragoons above-mentioned. During the

time of the Deponent his abode in Holland^ tho'

he had feveral Letters from Shefbard^ yet there

was no fatisfadory Account, till fome time af-

ter the Deponent parted from the Earl of Ar-

gyky and was making for a Ship at Rotterdam,

to tranfport himfelf to England. James Steuart

wrot to him that there was hopes of the Mo-
ney. The next Day after the Deponent came

to England, he met with Sir John Cccbran^ who,

with Commiffar Monro, and Jervifwood, was at

London before he came over ; and Depons, That

he knows not the account of their coming,

more then for the perfe<fting the Tranfadion

about Carolina : And having acquainted Sir

John Cochran with the Earl's Demands of the

30060 Pound Sterlir^, and the 1000 Horfe and

Dragoons, Sir John carried him to the Lord

Rujfel, to whom the Deponent propofed the

Affair, but being an abfolute Stranger to the

Deponent, had no return from him at that timej

but afterwards having met him accidentally at

Mr. 'Sbefhard's Houfe, where he the Lord Rtijfel

had come to fpeak to Sbefbard about the Money
above-named, as Mr. Shepbard told the Deponent.

The Deponent (when they were done fpeaking)

defired to fpeak to the Lord Ruffcl, which the

Lord Rujfel did, and having reiterate the for-

mer Propofition for 50000 Pound Sterling^ and

the 1 000 Horfe and Dragoons, he the Lord

Ruffel told the Deponent, they could not get

fo much raifed at the time, but if they had

1 0000 Pound to begin, that would draw Peo-

ple in, and when they were once in, they

would foon be brought to more ; but as for

the 1000 Horfe and Dragoons, he could fay

nothing at the prefent, for that behoved to be

concerted upon the Borders. The Deponent
made the fame Propofal to Mr. Fergufon^ who
was much concerned in the Affair, and zealous

for the promoving of it. This Mr. Fergufon had

in OHobtr or November before, as the Deponent
remembers in a Converfation with the Depo-
nent in Cheap fide, or the Street fomewhere there-

about, faid, That for the faving of innocent

Blood, it would be necelTary to cut off a few,

infinuating the King and Duke, but cannot be

pofitive whether he named them or not, to which
the Deponent faid, that's Work for our wild

People in Scotlandy my Confcience does not
ferve me for fuch Things ; after which the

Deponent had never any particular Difcourfe

with Fergufon, as to that Matter j but as to the

other Affair, Fergufon told the Deponent that

he was doing what he could to get it effeduate,

as particularly that he (poke to one Major Wild-

man who is not of the Deponent his acquain-
tance. Fetgufon blamed always Stdnef, as dri-
ving Defigns of his own. The Deponent met
twice or thrice with the Lord Mehil, Sir John.
Cochran^ Jer-vifwood, Commiffar Monro, the two'
Cefmcks, Mongomery of Landflmw, and one Mr.
Veitcb, where they difcourfed of Money to be"
fent to Argyle, in order to the carrying on the
Affair, and though he cannot be pofitive the
Affair was named

j yet it was underltood by
himfelf, and as he conceives by all prefent, to
be for rifing in Arms, for redifying the Go-
vernment. Commiffary Monro, Lord Melvil, and
the two Ceffnocks were againfl medling with the
EnglijSj, becaufe they judged them Men" that
would talk, and would not do, but were more»
inclined to do fomethitig by themfelves, if it

could be done. The Lord Melvil thought eve-
ry thing hazardous, and therefore the Depo-
nent cannot fay he was pofitive in any thing
but was moft inclined to have the Duke o\
Monmouth to head them in Scotland, of which no
particular Method was laid down. Jervifwood,
the Deponent, and Mr. Fiitcb, were for taking
Money at one of thefe Meetings. It was re-
lolved, that Mr. Martin, late Clerk to the Juftice-
Courr Ihould be fent to Scotland, to defire their
Friends to hinder the Countrey from rifing, or
taking rafh Refolutibns upon the account of the
Council, till they fhonld fee how Matters went
in Efigland. The faid Martin did go at the
Charges of the Gentlemen of the Meeting,
and was direded to the Laird of Polwart and
Torwoodlie, who fent back Word that it would
not be found fo eafie a matter to get the Gen-
try of Scotland to concur : But afterwards in a,
Letter to Commiffar Monro, Polwart wrote that'
the Countrey was readier to concur than they
had imagined, or fomething to that purpofe.
The Depohent, as abovefaid, having brought
o\'«r a Key from Holland, to ferve himfelf and
Major Hblms : He remembers not that ever he
had an exaft Copy of it, but that fometimes
the one, fometimes the other keeped it, and fo
it chanced to be in his Cuftody, when a Letter
from the Earl of Argyle came to Major Holms,
intimating, that he would joyn with the Duke
of Monmouth, and follow his Meafures, or obey
his Direcftions. This Mr. reitch thought fit to
communicate to the Duke of Monmouth^ and for
the underftahding of it was brought to the De-
ponent, and he gave the Key to Mr. Veitcb,

who as the Deponent was informed, was to
give it and the Letter to Mr. Fergufon, and he
to fhew it to the Duke of Monmouth j but what
was done in it, the Deponent knows not. The
Deponent heard the Defign of killing the King
and Duke, from Mr. Sb^bard, tvho told the
Deponent fome were full upon it. The De-
ponent heard that Aaron Smith was fent by
thofe in England to call Sir John Cochran, on the
account of Carolina, but that he does not know
Aaron Smith, nor any more of that Matter^
not being concerned in it. Shepbard named
young Hambden frequently as concerned in thefe
Matters,

Signed at Edinburgh- C^Qle, thcStho( S(p-

fember, 1684. and renewed the iStb of the
fame Month.

William Carfiares.

PERTH Cancell. 1. P. D.

Edin-
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Ed'tnhurgb-Cz^\ty i8f6 September^ 1684.

Mr. William Carflaret being again examined,

adheres to his former Depoficion, in all the

Parts of if, and Depones he knows of no Cor-

refpondence between Scotland And England, except

by Martin before named ; lor thofc Gentlemen

to whom he was lent, were left to follow

their own Methods. Vtitcb fometimeSj as the

Deponent remembers, flayed fometimes at Ni-

colfon, Stabler's Houfe at Lendon-wall ; fometimes

with one Widow Hardcaftle in Moor-fieUt. The
Deponent did communicate the Defign on foot

to Dodor Owen, Mr. Griffil, and Mr. Mede, at

Sttfnejy who all concurred in the promoting of

it, and were defirous it fhould take effed j and

to one Mr. Frttb in the Temple, Councellor at

Law, who faid that he would fee what he

could do in reference to the Money, but there

having gone a Report, that there was no Mo-
ney to be raifed, he did nothing in it ; nor

does the Deponent think him any more con-

cerned in the Affair. Neltbrop frequently fpoke

to the Deponent of the Money to be fent to

Argjlit whether it was got or not, but the De-
ponent ufed no freedom with him in the Af-

fair. Goodemugb did infmuatc once, that the

Lords were not inclined to the Thing, and
that before, they would fee what they could

do in the City. The Deponent faw Mr. Ftrgufon^

and Mr, Rumfay, lurking after the Plot broke

out, before the Proclamation, having gone to

FergufoHf in the back of Bifhtpsgate-fireet , at

fome new Building, whether he was direded
by Jervtfwoodf who was defirous to know how
Things went. Rumfay was not of the Deponent
his Acquaintance before, but they knew as little

of the Matter as the Deponent. This is what
the Deponent remembers, and if any thing
come to his Memory, he is to deliver it in be-
twixt the firft of O&ebtr. And this is the Truth,
as he (hail anfwer to GOD.

William Carftaret.

PERTH Cancell. /. P. D.

o At Edinburgh^ the xxd of December, ^684.

Thefe foregoing Depofitions, Subfcribed by
Mr. WUliam CarBares Deponent, and by the
Lord Chancellor, were acknowledged on Oath
by the faid Mr. WiUiam Cartiaret, to be his true

Depofitions ; and that the Subfcriptions were
his, in Prefence of us Underfubfcribers.

Tit Examination of Thomas Shephard $f
London, Merchant, taken upon Oatb, bt^

fvre the Rigbt Honourable Sir Leolin Jen-
kins Knight, His Majefiitt Principal Sf
cretary of State, the 2j/ Day of Decem-
ber, 168 J.

The Deponent faith, That Fergujon told hinj,

on, or about the Moncth of jipril laft, that an
Infurredion was intended both in England an4
in Scotland, and that for the fettling that AfFaif
betwixt the two Nations, Mr. BailUey Mr. Mon-
ro, Sir "John Cochran, Sir Hugh and Sir George

Campbell, with fome Others (whofe Names thii

Deponent heard not) were come to London.

That the Deponent had fome acquaintance
with Mr. Baillie, Mr. Mwro, and Sir John Cochran^

and none at all with Sir Hugh and Sir George

Campbell ; that Mr. Baillie told the Deponent, that

the Earl of Argfle demanded thirty- Thoufand
Pounds of the EngUjl) to capacitat him to begin
the Bufinefs effedually in Scotland, and that h^
the faid Baillie likcwife told the Deponent, that
having concerted Things with the Lord Ry£el
and others, he the faid Baillie found an impof-
fibility of raifing that Sum ; after which the
faid Baillie had acquainted the Deponent, that

they were certainly promifed ten Thoufand
Pounds, which Sum was agreed to be payed into
the Deponent's Hands, in order to be remitted
into Holland, for the providing of Arms ; and
that the faid Baillie told the Deponent at divers

times, that the faid Sum, or at lead one half
of it would be payed fuch a Day, and fuch a
Day i and fometimes asked the Deponent, if he
had received any Part of the faid Money, to
which the Deponent replied that he had not,
and that he the Deponent fcarce thought any
would be payed.

And the Deponent alfo faith, that having
had fome little Gonverfation with Sir John Coch-

ran, he remembers well, that both of them did
fometimes lament the Delays in not paying in
the Money, and faid, that although the (aid ten
Thoufand Pounds were payed in, tljey,the faid Sir

John Cochran and Mr. Monro, feared it would be
too little

J
and this Deponent further fayeth not

as to any new Matter. But the Deponent be-
ing asked to explain what he thought was
meant by the Words above-written, 'viz,, to ca-
pacitat him (the Earl of Argjle to begin the Bu-
finefs) he, this Deponent fayeth, that he did un-
derftand by the Word B^fmefi, an Infurredion
in Scotland.

David Falconen

George MackenzAe,

WiUiam CarHaret.

PERTH Cancell.
^eemherrj. 1

Atbol.

Sic fuhfcribitur.

Jurat' coram

L. Jenkinsi

Thomof Shepbari,

His Majefties Advocat for further Probation,
adduces the Examinations of Mr. Sbepbard, taken
before Sir Leolin Jenkins, Secretary of State for
England, with the Information or Depofition of
Mr. Zachary Bourn, relating to the Plot, figned
by him and Secretary Jenkins, of which "De-
pofitions the Tenors follow.

The Information of Zachary Bourn, of London,

Brewer, taken upon Oath, the tenth Day
of December, 168;. before the Right Ho-
nourable Mr. Secretary Jenkins.

The Informant Depofeth, and fayeth. That
Mr. JB<ji^« fet up one Night, if not two, with
Mr. Ftrgufon, and went feveral times in th© Even-
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'ng with him to the Duke of Monmouth, and

the chief Managers of the Confpiracy \ That

Fergufon told the Deponent, that he the faid

Baillie was the chief Man for the Scots, next

to the Lord Argjle j that the faid Baillie did fit

up the greatefl part of one Night with the faid

Fergufon ; at which time this Deponent believeth

they were bufie in preparing the intended De-

claration, which the Deponent has the more

reafon to believe, in as much as the faid Fer-

gufon did go about to fliow him the Deponent

fuch a Paper, wherein the faid Fergufon was

hindered by the coming up flairs of Tome Per-

fon, to fpeak with the faid Fergufon, that the

(aid Fergufon told the Deponent, that the main

Bufinefs of the faid Baillie, in meeting the faids

Confpirators, was in order to get from them the

ten thoufand Pounds, promifed for the buying

of Arms, for the Infurredion intended in Scot

land.

That the Deponent faw Mr. William Car/fares

come often to the Lodgings of the faid Fergu-

fon J
but that the faid Fergufon never told the

Deponent of any Difcourfe held by him with

the faid Carjtares ; and further this Deponent

faith not<

sic fubfcribituTy

Zac. Bourn.

Jurai coram

L. Jenkins.

His Majefty's Advocat likewife produced fe-

veral Warrands, and Papers to prove, that

thofe Depofitions are fign'd by Sir Leolin Jen-

kins.

His Majefty's Advocat alfo produced the Books

of Adjournal, bearing Mr. fVilliam Veitcb to be

a Forfault Traitor, and the Aft of Parliament

whereby the Forfaulture is ratified.

His Majefiy^s Advocais Speech to the

Inquefi.

My Lords and Gentlemen^

YOU have now a Confpiracy againft His

Majefty's Sacred Perfon and Royal Go
vernment, fo fully difcover'd, that they muft.

want Reafon as well as Loyalty, who do not

believe the Difcovery ; and they muft be Ene-

mies to Sincerity, as well as to the King, who
do not acknowledge it. Befide, That the Coun-

cils of all the three Nations thought the Proof

fufficient for Indifting a General Thankfgiving

through all thefe Nations ; and that the Judges

of England thought the fame ftrong enough to

infer Forfaulture of Life and Eftate againft fome

of all Ranks there j
you have a Difcovery made

here from the late Earl of ylrgyle's own Let-

ters, and the Confeffion of his own EmilTaries,

the two fiireft Proofs that Law ever invented,

or the Nature of Humane Affairs can allow
^

and I am this Day to add to all this, a new

Sett of Proofs in the Procefs that I now lead
againft this Pannal, from the Confeflions of
Noblemen and Gentlemen, who have been en-
gaged in this wicked Confpiracy ,* and who,
from a Senfe of their Guilt, are content freely
to depofe againft their neareft Relation, and
their moft intimate Friend, in which having
thus cleared to you, that there was really fuch
a Confpiracy, I fhall, in the next place, pro-
ceed to prove this Pannal's Acceffion to it.

It cannot be imagined, that we would wil'
lingly involve our Countrey-men in it, with-
out a Convi6tion ftronger than our Kindnefs
to Scotland

; nor did His Majefty's Servants ac-
cufe this Pannal, without the Opinion of the
ableft Lawyers of the Kingdom, who did with
them concur to think that there was not the
leaft occafion of doubting left to the moft in-
difFi-rent Inqueift of his Guilt, after they had
ferioufly, and with Refledion read over and
pondered the Probation now laid before you.
The Perfon accufed of Acceffion to this

Cryme, is the Ringleader of all thofe who in
this Kingdom concur'd with the Englifh Confpi-
rators, as you may fee by the Teftimonies of
all who have depofed ,• and it was indeed fie

and juft to begin with the moft guilty, fo that
if he be not convided, there (hould no Man be
punifhed for this Confpiracy ; all the Noife we
have heard of it, is but a Cheat, the King's
Judges have been Murderers, all the Witnelfes
have been Knaves, and fuch as dyed for it have
been Martyrs.
The Acceffion charged on the Pannal, is not

an accidental Efcape, nor is it proved by Wit-
nelfes who can be fufpedted of Unkindnefs to
his Perfon, or his Caufe, for it is a long Trad
of a continued Defign, gone about with the
greateft Deliberation and Concern imaginable,
and proved by his neareft Relations, and Per-
fons fo deeply engadged in that Caufe, (for
which he fuffers,) that they were content with
him to venture their Lives and Fortunes in that
Quarrel. He is not accufed of a Crime that
can amount only to a fingle Murder, tho' that
be a dreadful Cryme, but a Rebellion, which
was to draw upon us a Civil War, that Murder
of Murders, in which hundreths of thcufands
were to fall ; and to crown all, he was to be-
gin, and to be the chief Promoter of a Re-
bellion, in which one of the firft Steps was to
kill His Sacred Majefty, and His Royal Bro-
ther i and one of the chief Witnelfes which I

have led againft him, is Bourn, which Bourn
confefled that he was to kill the King, and
who confelfes the Pannal fat up feveral Nights
with Fergufon, the other Contriver of the King's
Murder, and fo familiar was he with him, that
Bourn dcpons» that the faid Pannal had been
with Fergufon at the drawing of the Manifefio,

whereby he was not only to be an Ador, but
to be the Juftifier of that horrid Villany j and
therefore Bourn depons, that Fergufon (the beft

Judge in that Cafe) looked upon him as the

chief Man, next to Argyle ; but becaufc no Man
is prefumed to go to fuch a hight, without
previous Inclination and Motives, I (hall, to

convince you that this Gentleman was very ca-
pable of all that was lybelled againft him, re-

member you, that he is Nephew and Son in Law
to the late JVarifioun, bred up in his Family, and
under his Tutory ', about the time of this Plot it

was undenyably known, and is now fufficiently

proved
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proved by two prednc WitneiTes, rha Earl of

Tarriu and Comnjiffar Mmro^ thac he thougbfi

himfelf defpcrat, knowing himfelf to be guilty

of Treafon by Blackwood's Cafo ; and as it's pre-

fumabfe, that a Man that's guilty of one Point

of Treafon, will commit anocher j fo when a

Man is defperat as to his Life and Fortutie, he

is capable of any thing ; be was iikewife ani-

mated to commit this Cryme, by the Intelli-

gence he had that there was a Plot in Engla^J^

carrycd on by Men of lb great Parts, Fortune

and Influence, and by the too probable Hopes,

»hac they would get all the IVeprn Shyres co

jbyn with th<;m here, bccaufe of the common
Guilt in which they had engadged thcmfelves,

Vy their late Extravagances, they made an ac-.

count of an Affiftance of twenty thoufand Men ;

»nd by PbiUphaugb's Depofuion, that thefe Gen-

tlemen expedlcd the Concurfc of the Southern

Shyres ; and thus I am to prove to you a Cryme,

which is in it felf fo probable and liklie, that

it (hould need little Probation, tho' 1 have ad-

duced for your Conviftion fufficieni Evidences,

albeit the Cryme were in it felf very unliklie.

The Crymes which 1 hope I have proved,

are. That Jervif-wood the Pannal tranf^fted for

Money to the late Earl of Argyll^ a declared

Traitor. 2. That he deftgned to raife a Rcr

bellion. 3. That he incercommuned with the

Earl of Argyle and Mr. Vtitcb declared Traitors.

4. That he was prefent, where it was treated,

either that Argylt fhould have Money from the

Englijh, and Afliftance from Scotland, or that a

Rebellion fhould be raifcd, and that he did not

reveal the famine ; and all thefe being found

relevant feparatim, it is fufficient for me to have

proved any one of them. And if a Gentle-

man was lately found guilty of High Treafon

by the Opinion of all the Lords of Seffion, for

not revealing, that Sir John Cockran fought fifty

Pounds Sterling from him, tho* he refufed the

fame, and tho' he believed it was fought for a

charitable Subfiftance to preferve him from ftar-

ving •, what deferves this Pannal, who fought

thirty thoufand ^oun^i Sterling, to buy him Arms,
to invade his Native Countrey ?

That JervifTifood was defigning to carry on a

Rebellion, or at lead was acceflbry, or (as our

Law terms it) was Art and Part thereof, is clear-

ly prov'd j but that in this occult and hidden

Crime, which ufes not to be prov'd by clear

Witneffes, I may lead you thorow all the Steps

of the Probation, which like the Links of a

Chain, hang upon one another : You will be
plcafed to confider, that i. It is proved that

he defired a blind Commiffion to go to England,

not to manage the Affairs of the C>irolina Com-
pany, as he confefs'd, hut to J>u[l) the People of
England to do fomething for themfelves^ hecattfethey

did only talk and not do ; and what he would have
them to do, appears too clearly, becaufe he
tells the Earl of Tarras it was probable, tiat if

the King were briskly put to it by the Parliament of
England, be would confent to exclude the Duke from
the Succefjion ; here is not only a Treaibnable De-
fign, (tho' a Defign be fufficient in Treafon^ but
here are exprefs A<fts of Treafon proved, viz..

The treating with the Earl of Tarras upon this

Delign, the fettling a Correfpondence with him
fur ihe Profecution of it, and the writing Let-
ters from London to him concerning it, and the
fending down Mr. Martin to compleat it by a
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general Rifuig i As h0 defign'd to pufh on the

Englifliy (b he profecutes clofely this Dcftgn upon
aU occafions. Oij the Road he complains cun-

ningly and bi,ttei;ly, that our Lives, Laws and
Liberties, and the Proteftant Religion were in

Danger, th<? Style and Method of all fuch as

dcftgn, to r^bicl j after he axrives at London, he
engages the Confpirators there to affift the late

Earl of Argyle, a declared Tr-iitor, vvith Money
to buy AtW i this was indeed to pufh the Englijh

to do th.^ moft dangerous things by the moft
dangerous Man, and in the moft dangerous
methods. He enters alfo in a ftrift Correfpon-

dence with Ftrgufon the Contriver, with Sbtpbard

the Thefaurer, and Carfiaret the Chaplain of
the Confpiracy.

AUnandtr Aionrp another prefent Witnefs, proves

that he argued with him t|iat it was neccffary

to give Argyle Money exprefsly for carrying on
the Rebellion, and that they did meet at 'Jer-

vifwood's Chamber where this was fpoke of,

and from which Mr. Robert Martin was fent tq

their Friends in Scotland to know what they

would do; and tho' the filly Caution was, that

they fent him to prevent their Rifmg, yet a

Man muft renounce Common Senfe, not to fee

that the Pefign was to incite them to Rebel-

lion, and to prevent only their doing any thing

in this rebelliqus Defign, by which they might
lofe themfelves in a too early and abortive In-

furre(5ti0n here, till things were ready in Eng-

land- For, I. This Commiffion was given him
in a place, and by a Company who had been
themfelves treating immediat'y before of fend-

ing Money to the late Earl of Argylt to buy
Arms, and certainly thofe Arms were to be

bought for Men, and not for a Magazine.

a. They were treating how many Men could

be raifed in Scotland, 3. Carftaret Depofition bears,

that Martin was fent to hinder ra(h Refolutions,

till they faw how Matters went in England^ an4
the Return to their Embafly bore, that it would
not be an eafic matter to get the Gentry of

Scotland to concur ; but afterwards better Hopes
of their Rifing was given, which could not
have been, if the true Qommiffioi had not

been to raif§ Scotland. 4. That Sir Jobti Ocbr/fp

made a Speech to that purpofe, is exprefsly

prov'd, and that Jer-vifwood ipoke to the fame
purpofe, is prov'd by a neceffary confequence j

for fince it's prov'd that he fpoke, and that

he did not fptak againft it, it muft neceflfarily

follow that he fpoke for it, tho' the Witnefs is

fo cautious, that he cannot condefcend upon the

Words now after fo Igng a time ; and it is

againft Senfe to think, that Jervifwood who in

privat prefs'd the fame fo mych upon Commiffar
Monro, and who was the Deacon-Conveener
here, and who, as Mr. Martin their Envoy de-

clared, was the Perfon who was to be fent for

the Arms, (hould not himfelf have been the moft

forward Man in that Defign, but above all exitus

atia prohat, this Commiflioner, (who being a

meer Servant, durft not have propofed any thing

from himfelf, being a mean Perfon, and being

one, who, as the Earl of Tarras depofes, would
fay nothing, but what was in hjs Paper;)
does exprefsly declare, that he came from 'Jer-

•vifwood and others ; and in the meeting with

him, a Rebellion is adually formed, and it is

refolved, they (hould feize the King's Officers

of State, Gafrifpqs, a^d X'orc^Sj aod that they
(hould
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Ihould joyn with the late Earl of Argyle, and put

their own Forces in a Condition to joyn with
thefe Forces that were to come from England,

and they gave a Sign, and a Word, which
ufes only to be done in adual War ? fo here

is Treafon clearly prov'd, by two prefent Wit-
nefles, from the firft Defign to its laft Perfe-

dion.

Nor can it be objeded, that they are not

concurring WitneflTes, but tefies pngulares upon fe-

parat Acls, for in reiterable Crimes, Witneffes

depofing upon different Ads, do prove if the

Deeds tend to the fame end j as for inftance, if

one Witnefsfhould depofe, that theyfaw a Trai-

tor fi. in a Council of War, in one place, and

in another place, they faw him in Arms, or

that one faw him affift at a Proclamation in one
place, and faw him in Arms in another j or

that one faw him writ a Treafonable Paper, and
another faw him ufe it j Thefe Wicneffes are ftill

confidered as Conteftes, or concurring Witnef-

fes, and ten or twelve Inqueifts have fo fount',

and upon their Verdid, Rebels have been lately

hang'd. The learn'd Judges of England being

all met together did exprefly find, that one Wic-

nefs proving, that A. B. faid, that he was going

to buy a Knife to kill the King, and another

depofing, that he faw him buy a Knife, wirhout

telling for what, that thefe two Witneffes were
Conteftes, and prov'd fufficiently the Cryme of

Treafon, yet there the one Witnefs prov'd only

a remote Defign, and the other an A<ft, which
was indifferent of its own nature, and became
only Treafonable by the Connexion ; but no
Witneffes ever depofed upon things fo coherent,

and fo connedcd together, as thefe do, for

they depofe ftill upon the fame Perfon, carrying

on the fame Defign of a Rebellion ; as to

which, in one place, he is exciting his own
Nephew, and telling him his Refolutions, and

fettling a Correfpondence with him, at another

time, he preffes Commiffar Monro to the fame

Rebellion. At a third. He holds a Meeting at

his own Chamber, and fpeaks concerning it,

and from that Meeting he fends a Trufty, who
forms the Rebellion. Befides all this, tho' two
Witneffes be fufficient, I have adduced Mr. Wil-

liam Carftares Chief Confpirator , and who
choos'd rather to fuffer violent Torture, than

to difclofe it, he likewife depofes upon all thefe

Steps, and conne<5ts them together, and this his

Depofition is twice reiterated, upon Oath, after

much Premeditation. And I likewife adduce

two Depofitions taken upon Oath, by Sir Leolin

Jenkins, who wasimpower'd by the Law of £w^-

land, and at the Command of the King, and

the Council of England, upon a Letter from

His Majefty's Officers of State here, in which

Depofition, Shefard, one of the Witneffes, de-

pofes, that Baillie came frequently to him, and

defired him to advance the Money, and lamented

the Delays, and that there was fo little to be

advanced j and who fhould be better believed

than one who was his own Trufty, and a

Perfon who was able to advance fo great a

Sum ? Bourn, another of the Witneffes, depofes,

that Fergujon told him, that the Pannal fpoke

frequently to him concerning the fame Money,
and that he fat Up feveral Nights with Fergufon

upon the faid Confpiracy j and who ftiould be

better believed than Fergufons Confident, and

one who was fo far trufted in the whole Affair,

that he was to take away that Sacred Life,
which Heaven has preferved by fomany Mira-
cles ? V

Againft thefe three Depofitions, you have
heard it objeAed, that non teftimonia fed teftes

frobant, efpecially by our Law, in which, by
an exprels Ad: of Parliament, no Probation is

to be led, but in prefence of the Allife and
Panna!. To which it is anfwered, that thefe
Depofitions are not meer Teftimonies ; for I
call a Teftimony a voluntar Declaration, emit-
ted without an Oath, and a Judge ; but thefe
Depofitions are taken under the awe of an Oath,
and by the Diredion of a Judge. 2. SbeparJ
was confronted with the Pannal himfelf, and
he had nothing to fay againft him

i whereas;
the great thing that can be objeded againft
Teftimonies (and by our Statute efpacially) is,

that if the Party who emits the Teftimony had
been confronted with the Pannal j the Im-
preffion of feeing a Perfon that was to die,
by his Depofition, would have made him afraid
to depofe laxly ; and the Pannal likewife might,
by propofing Interrogators and Queftions, have
cleared himfelf and fatisfied the Judges in many
things depos'd againft him : But fo it is that
Mr. Sbefard having been confronted with the
Pannal, before the King Himfelf, who is as far
above other Judges, in His Rcafon and Juftice,
as He is in His Power and Authority -, He de-
pofes that the Pannal was the chief Mannager
of this Confpiracy, next to Argyle, and that he
was fo paffionate to have this Money to buy
Arms, that he lamented the Delays j and can
it be imagined that Mr. Sbepard whom he trufted
with his Life and his Fortune, and whom all

their Party trufted with their Cafti, would have
cxipos'd any thing againft him that was not
true, efpecially when he knew that what he was
to depofe, was to take away his Life and his

Fortune j or that if the Pannal had been in-

nocent, he would not, when he was confronted
with Mr. Shefard before the King Himfelf, have
roar'd againft Mr. Shepard, if he had not been
confcious to his own Guilt ? There is a Surprize
in Innocence, which makes the Innocent exclaim,
and it infpires Men with a Courage which en-
ables them to confound thofe who depofe falfly

againft them ; and in what occafion could either

of thefe have appeared, more than in this,

wherein this Gentleman was charg'd to have
Confpir'd with the greateft of Rafcals, againft

the beft of Princes ; and that too in Prefence of
the Prince himfelf, againft whom he had Con-
fpir'd ? But Guilt ftupifies indeed, and it did ne-
ver more than in this Gentleman's Cafe, whofe
Silence was a more convincing Witnefs than
Mr. Sbepard could be. Mr. Carftares likewife

knew when he was to depone, that his Depofi-
tion was to be ufed againft Jervifwood, and he
ftood more in awe of his Love to his Friend,

than of the Fear of the Torture, and hazarded
rather to die for Jervifwoody than that Jervif-

wood fliould die by him : How can it then be
imagin'd, that if this Man had feen Jervifivood

in his Tryal, it would have altered his Depofi-
tion ; or that this Kindnefs, which we all ad-

mir'd in him, would have fuffer'd him to forget

any thing in his Depofition, which might have
been advantageous in the leaft to his Friend

:

And they underftand ill this hight of Friendfliip,

who think that it would not have been more
nice
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nice and careful, than any Advocate could have

been: Andif C4r/?«7«/had forgot at onetime, would

he not have fupplied it at another j but cfpe-

cially at this laft time, when he knew his

Friend was already brought upon his Tryal ?

And that this renewed Teftimony was yet a

further Confirmation of what was faid againft

him ; and albeit the King's Servants were for-

ced to engagej that Carftaret himfelf fhould

jtiftifie, as a neceffary mean for redrefling Grie-
vances ; I muft therefore remember you, that ati

Inqueft of very worthy Gentlemen did find

RfithilUt guilty, though there w;is but one Wi^-

ncfs led againft him, becaufe when he was put

to it, he did not deny his Acceflion : And two
Rogues were found guilty in the late Circuit ac

GlajcoWf for having murdered a Gentleman of
the Guard, though no Man faw them kill him ;

not be made ufe of as a Witnefs againft 'Jtr- but the Murderers having been purfued, they

-vifwood i
yet I think this kind fcrupulofity in run to the Place, out of which the Pannais thca

Carfiares for Jervijivood, fliould convince you accufed were taken, none having fcen the Face

more than twenty fufped, nay than even in

different Witnelfes ; nor can it be imagined,

that the one of thefe Witnefles, would not have

been as much afraid of GOD, and his Oath

at London, as at EdinbHtgh ; and the other in

the Council-Chamber in the Forenoon, as in

the Jultice-Coun in the Afternoon.

3. The Statute founded on, does not dif-

charge the producing of Teilimonies, other-

ways than after the Jury is inclofed ; for then

of the Runaways ; and the Pannais being ac-

cufed, and prelTed to deny the Accefllon, (hon-

ed to difown the Guilt, but defircd it might be
proved againft them. This may convince you
that there are Proofs which are ftrongcr then
Witneffes j and I am fure that there were never
more proving WitnelTcs then in this Cafe, nor
were the Depofitions of Wicnefles ever more
flrongly adminiculated. Rememberthe Danger
likewife of emboldening Conlpiraciei againft

the King's Sacred Life, and of encouraging a

indeed they might be dangerous, becaufe the Civil War, wherein your fclves and your Pofte

Party could not objed againft them : But fmcc

the Statute only difcharges to produce Writ, or

Witneffes, after the Jury is inclofed ; it feems

clearly to infinuat, that they ought to prove

when they are produced in Prefence of the

Party himfelf, as now they are. And though

the Civil Law did not allow their Judges to be-

lieve Teftimonies, becaufe they were confined

to obferve ftrid Law j yet it does not from

that follow, that our Juries, whom the Law al-

lows to be a Law to themfelves, and to be con-

fined by no Rule, but their Confcience, may

rity may bleed, by making the leaft Difficulty

to find a Man Guilty, by the ftrongeft Proofs that

ever were adduced in fo latent a Crime as a
Confpiracy is. And I do juftly conclude, that

whoever denys that a Confpiracy can be thus

proved, does let all the World fee, that he inclines

that Confpiracies ihould be encouraged and al-

lowed. Our Age is fo far from needing fuch
Encouragements, that on the other hand in this,

as in all other Crimes, becaufe the Guilt grows
frequent and dangerous, the Probation (hould

therefore be made the more eafie, though in

not truft intirely to the Depofitions of Witneffes, this Cafe, the King needs as little defire your
though not taken before themfelves, when they. Favour, as fear your Juftice. And I have in-

know that the Witneffes, by whom, and the fifted fo much upon this Probation, rather to

Judges, before whom thefe Depofitions were convince the World of the Confpiracy, than
emitted, are Perfons beyond all SufpJcion, as in you that this Confpirator is Guilty.

our Cafe. But yet for all this, I produce thefe

Teftimonies, as Adminicles here only to con-

ned the Depofitions of the prefent Witneffes,

and not to be equivalent to Witneffes in this

legal Procefs ; albeit, as to the Convidion of

Mankind, they are ftronger than any ordinary

.Witneffes.

When you, my Lords, and Gentlemtn,' re-

member, that it is not the revenge of a privat

Party, that accufes in this Cafe j and that even
in privat Crimes, fuch as Forgery, or the mur-
der of Children, &c. many Juries here have

Thereafter the Lords Ordained the Affize

to inclofe, and return their Verdid to

Morrow, by Nine-a-Clock in the Morn'

Edinburghy December 24' 16S4.

The faid Day, the Perfons who paft upon
the Affize of Mr. Robert Baillie oi JervifwooJ^

returned their Verdid in Prefence of the faids

Lords ; whereof the Tenor follows. The Af-

I

proceeded upon meer Prefumptions, and that fize, all in one Voice, finds the Crimes of Arc
even Solomon himfelf, founded his illuftrious De- and Part in the Confpiracy, and Plot Libelled;
cifion, approved by God Almighty, upon the and of concealing, and not revealing the fame.
prefumed Affertion of a Mother j I hope ye
will think two Friends Depofing, as prefent

Witneffes, adminiculated and conneded by the

Depofitions of others, though abfent ; fhould

beget in you an imire belief, efpecially againft

a Pannal, who has been always known to in-

cline this way, and who, though he was defired

. in the Tolbooth to vindicate himfelf from thofe

Crimes, would not fay any thing in his own
.Defence, and though he offers to clear himfelf

clearly proven againft Mr. Robert Baillit the Pan-
nal, in refped of the Depofitions of Witneffes

and Adminicles adduced.

Sic fuhfcrikitiir.

Stratlmore, Chancellor.

j»1

After opening and reading of the which Ver-
of his acceffion to the King's Murder

j yet fays did of Affize, The Lords, Juftice General, Ju-
nothing to clear himfelf from the Confpiracy ftice Clerk, and Commiflioners of Jufticiary,
entered into with the late Earl of Argyle, for in- therefore by the Mouth of James Johnfioun Demp-
vading his Native Countrey, which is all that I .fter of Court, Decerned and Adjudged the faid
here Charge upon him, and which he inclines to Mr- i^obert Baillie of Jtrvifwooi to be taken ro the

Vol. m.
,.j<l<.'i iMt ioi tiw c c Mercat-
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Mercat-Crofs o^ Edinhurgb, this twenty fourth

Day of December inftant, betwixt Two and Four
a Clock in the Afternoon, and there to be
hanged on a Gibbet till he be dead, and his

Head to be cut off, and his Body to be Quar-
tered in four, and his Head to be affixed on the
Nether-bow of Edinburgh, and one of his Quar-
ters to be affixed on the Tolbooth of Jedburgh^

another on the Tolbooth of Lanerk, a third on
the Tolbooth of j^ir, and a fourth on the Tol-
booth of GlafgoTv ; and ordains his Name, Fame,
Memory, and Honours to be extin<5t, his Blood
to be Tainted, and his Arms to be riven forth,

and delate out of the Books of Arms, fo that his

Pofterity may never have Place, nor be able

hereafter to bruik, or joyfe any Honours, Of-
fices, Titles or Dignities, within this Realm in

time coming j and to have Forfaulted, Ammitted
and Tint, all and fundry his Lands, Heritages

Tacks, Steadings, Rooms, Pofleffions, Goods
and Gear whatfoever, pertaining to him, to our

Sovereign Lord's Ule, to remain perpetually

with His Highnefs in Property, which was
pronounced for Doom.

ExtraSed forth of the Booh of Adjournal, hj
mt Mr. Thomas Gordon, Clerk to the Ju-
(i'tce Court

f

sic fubfcribitur'f

THO. GORDON.

Sic fubfcribitur,

LINLITHGOW.
yames Foulis.

J. Lockart.

David Balfour.

Roger Hog.

A. Setofii

P. Lyon,

In purfuance of which Sentence, His Maje*
fties Heraulds, and Purfevants, with their Coats
difplay'd (after found of Trumpets) did pub-
lickly, in face of the Court (conform to the
Cuftom, in the Sentences of Treafon) in His
Majefties Name and Authority, Cancel, Tear
and Deftroy the faid Mr. Robert Baillie his Arms,
threw them in his Face, trampled them under
foot

J
and ordained his Arms to be expunged out

of the Books of Herauldry, his Pofterity to be ig-
noble, and never to injoy Honour and Dignity in
time coming : And thereafter went to the Mer-
cat-Crofs of Edinburgh, and folemnly Tore and
Cancelled the faid Mr. Robert Baillie his Arms,
and affixed the famine on the faid Mercat-Crofe
Reverfed, with this Infcription ; The Arms of
Mr. Robert Baillie latt of Jervifwood Traj-i

tor.

mw^
^rasiSs^S^^S^

The Tryal of TITUS OTES.

Die Veneris oH' Mali 1(^85. in Banco Regis.

De Term. Pafch. Anni Regni Regis Jacohi Primi*

Dominus Rex verfus TitusOtes.

^E" HIS Day being appointed for the

^^,( Tryal of one of the Caufes be-

tween our Sovereign Lord the

King, and Titut Otes for Perjury ;

\j
the fame began between eight and
nine in the Morning, and pro-

ceeded in the manner following.

Firft, Proclamation was made for Silence,

then the Defendant was called, who appeared

in Peribn, being brought up by Rule from the

King's Bench Prifon, where he was in Cuftody,

and was advifed to look to his Challenge to

the Jury that were impannellcd to try the

Caufe.
Otes. My Lord, I am to manage my own De-

fence, and have a great many Papers and

Things which I have brought in order to it, I

pray I may have fome Conveniency for the

managing my own Tryal.

L. C. y. Ay, ay, let him fit down
Sir G«r^»

there, within the Bar, and let him
^efferies.

have Conveniency for his Papers.

Clerk of Cr. Cryer, Swear Sir William Dei'

fort.

Otes. My Lord, I except againft Sir William

Dodfon.

Mr. At. Gen. What is the Caufe gj^ j^j^^.
of Exception, Mr. Otes ? Savyer,

L. C. J. Why do you challenge

him ?

Otes. My Lord, I humbly conceive in thefe

Cafes of Criminal Matters, the Defendant has

liberty of excepting againft any of the Jurors,

without ftiewing Caufe, provided there be a full

Jury befides.

L. C.J. No, no, that is not fo, you are mi-'

ftaken in that Mr. Otes.

Otes. My Lord, I am advifed fo, I do not un-
derftand the Law my felf.

L. C. y. But we tell you then, it cannot be
allowed ^ if Mr. Attorney wili confent to wave
him, well and good.

Mr. At, Gen.
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Mr. At. Gen. Noi my Lord, I know no rea-

fon for ic, I cannoc confenc to any fuch

thing.

L.C.J. Then, if you will not have him
fworn, you muft fiiew your Caufc prcfcntly.

Otes. My Lord, I cannoc aflign any Caufc.
L. C. J. Then he muft be fworn.

CLof Cr. Swear him.
Crjer. Sir William Dodfon take the Book, You

fhall well and truly try this Iffue between our
Sovereign Lord the King, and Titus Otes, and a

true Verdi<a give according to the Evidence j fo

help you God.
CI. of Cr. Swear Sir Edmund Wifeman.

{Jlrhich was done.

Richard Aley, Efqj [^fVbo was (worn.

Benjamin Scutt.

Otes. My Lord, I challenge him.
L. C. y. For what Caufe ?

Otes. My Lord, he was one of the Grand Ju-

ry that found the Bill.

L. C. y. Was he fo, that is an Exception in-

deed ; what fay you, Mr. Attorney ?

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, I believe he was upon
one of the Indidments, but 1 think it was not

this. '

L. C. J. But if he were in either of them, he
cannot be fo impartial.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, we will not ftand up-

on it, we'll wave him.
Cl. of Cr. Thomas Fowlis.

Otes. Pray let me fee that Gentleman. [}0>o

was Jhown to him.

Are you not a Goldfmith in Fket-fireet, between
the two Temples ?

Fowlis. Yes, I am.
Otes. Very well. Sir, I do not except againft

you, only I defire to know, whether it were you
or not.

Cl. of Cr. Swear him. Z^icb wot dm.

Thomas Blackmorty'

Feter Pickering,

Robert Beddinfield, ^ Sworn.
Thomas Rawlinfon,\

Roger Reeves,

Edward Kempe, Sworn.
Otes. My Lord, 1 challenge him.
L.C. y. You fpeak too late, he is fworn al-

ready.

otes. My Lord, they are fo quids, I could not
fpeak, but he was one of the Grand Jury too.

L. C. J. We cannoc help it now.
Mr. At. Gen. I did not know that he was fo,

but to fliew that we mean nothing but fair, we
are concent to wave him.

L. C. J. You do very well, Mr. Attornej Ge-

neral
J

let him be withdrawn.
Cl. of Cr. Mr. Kempe, you may take your eafe

;

fwear Amhofe Ifted. [IVhich was done.

Henry Collier, 7 c

Richard H.«;W,r«'°^"-

Cl. of Cr. Cryer, count thefe.

Crjer. One, &c. Sir William Dodfon.

Cl. of Cr. Richard Howard.
Cryer. Twelve good Men and true, hearken

to the Recoad, and ftand together, and hear
the Evidence.

The Names of the Twelve fworn, were
thefe.

Vol. 111.

itus Otes.

Sir Ttnltiam Dodfon -\

Sir Edmund ivifemanf
Richard Aley \.

Thomas Fuwlis

Thomas Jilackmore

Peter Pickering.

%19

\

/'Robert Beddingfield

KThomat RawUnfon

Iiir' ^^"Z"" J^eevet
•'"'^

ymhrofe Ifted

/Henry Collier, and
^ Richard Howard.

tx\

files. Before the Counfel opens the Caufc, I
defire to move one Thing to yourLordfhip.

/- C. y. Wliat is it you would have i

Otes. My Lord, I have three WitnelTcs that

are very material ones to my Defence, who are
now Prifoners in the King*s Bench, for whortt
1 moved yefterday, that 1 might have a Rule
of Court to bring them up to Day, but it was
objeded, that they were in Execution, and fo

not lo be brought ; I humbly move your Lord-
ihip now, that I may have a Habeas Corpus for

them, to bring them immediately hither.

L. C. y. We cannot do it.

Otes. Pray, good my Lord, they are very ma-
terial Witnefles for me, and I moved yefterday
for them.

L. C. J. You did fo, but we told your Coun-
fel then, and fo We tell you now, we cannot
do it by Law, *it will be an Efcape.

Otes. My Lord, 1 ftiall want their Tefti-
mony. .

L. C. J. Truly we cannot help in the Law
will not allow it, and you muft be fatisfied.

Cl. of Cr. Gentlemen, you that are fworn of
this Jury, hearken to the Record, by Virtue of

an Inquificion taken at JuHiceHall in the Old-

Bailey, in the Parifh of St. Sepulchre, in the Ward
of Faringdon without, London, upon Wednefday the
lotb of December, in the ^Stb of the Reign of
our late Sovereign Lord Charles IL by the Grace
of God, of England, Scotland, France, and Ireland^

King, Defender of the Faith, &c. Before Sir

James Smith, Knight, Mayor of the City of
London ; Sir George Jefferies Knight and BaronCt,
Lord Chief Juftice of this Honourable Court j

Sir Thomas Jones Knight, Lord Chief Juftice of
the Court of Common Pleas j William Monta-
gue, Lord Chief Baron of the Exchequer ^ Sir

yames Edwards Knight ; Sir John Moore Knight,
Aldermen of the faid City ; Sir Thomas^ yenner

Knight, one of His Majefties Serjeants at Law,
and Recorder of the lame City, and others,

their Companions, Juftices of Oyer and Termi-

ner, by the Oachs ol Twelve Jurors, honeft and
lawful Men of the City of London aforefaid, who
then and there being fworn and charged to en-
quire for our faid Lord the King, and the Bo-
dy of the City aforefaid, upon their Oaths pre-

fenr, that at the Seflion of our Sovereign Lord
the King, holden for the County of MiddUfex,

at Hicks's Hall, in St. yobn's Street, in the Coun-
ty aforefaid, on Monday, to wit, l6 December,

in the Year of the Reign of our late Sovereign

Lord, Charles IL of England, Scotland, France and
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. the

thirtieth before Sir Reginald Forfter, Baronet, Sir

Philip Matthews, Baronet, Sir William Bowls, Kr.

Sir Charles Pitfield, Knight ; Thomas Robinfon,

Humphrey Wyrley, Thomas Hariot, and William Hemp-

fon Efquires, Juftices of the faid Sovereign Lord
the King, to enquire by the Oath of Honeft
and Lawful Men of the County of Middlefex

aforefaid, and by other ways, manners, means,
by which they might better know, as welt with-

C G z in
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in Liberties, as without, by whom the Truth

of fhe Matter may be better known and en-

quired» of whatfbever Treafons, Mifprifioiis of

Treafons, Infurrecaions, Rebellions, Counrer-

feitingsi, Clippings, wafliings and falfe makings

of the Mpney of this Kingdom of Englattd, and

of ocher Kingdoms and Dominions whatfoever j

and of whatfoever Murders, Felonies, Man-

flaughters. Killings, Burglaries, and other Arti-

cles and Offences in the Letters Patents of

our faid Sovereign Lord the King, to them,

or any four, or more of them therefbre dire-

<aed, fpecified, as alfo the Aceeffaries of the

feme within the County aforefaid, as well with-

in Liberties as without, by w^homfoever, how-

foever had, made, done or committed j and the

feid Treafons, and other the Premiffes, to hear

and determine, according to the Law and Cu-

ftom of this Kingdom of Ef^gland, being aflign-

ed by the Oath of Ralph miny John Vaughan,

Richard Fofier, Thomas Paget, Robert Newingtm,

Henry Tomfkins, Robert Hays, John Greenwood^ Pe-

ter Stimpfon^ Jofias Crojley, Richard Richman, Ah-

guHine Bear, John King, Nathaniel Brett, Francis

Fijher, and Samuel Linn^ Honeft and Lawful Men
of the County aforefaid, fworn, and charged

to enquire for our faid Sovereign Lord the

King, and the Body of the County aforefaid

upon their Oaths. !t was prefented, That Tho-

mat White, ocherwife Whitebread, lace of the Pa-

rifli of St.G*7« in the Fields, in the County of

Middlefex Clerk, H^iUiam Ireland late of the Parifll

aforefaid, in the County aforefaid Clerk, John

Fenwiek, late of the Parifli aforefaid, in the Coun-

ty aforefaid, Clerk, Thomas Pickering of the Pa-

rifh aforefaid, in the County aforefaid, Clerk,

John Grove of the Parifti aforefaid, in the Coun-

ty aforefaidv Gent, as falfe Traytors againft the

moft lUuflrious, Serene, and moft excellent

Prince, our faid late Sovereign Lord Charles II.

by the Grace of God, of tngland^ Scotland,

Frame and Ireland^ King, Defender of the Faith,

&c. Their Supreme and Natural Lord, not ha-

ying the Fear of God in their Hearts, nor

weighing the Duty of their Allegiance, but be-

ing moved and feduced by the liiftigation of the

Devil : The Cordial Love, and True and Na-

tural Obedience, which faithful Subjeds of our

laid Sovereign Lord the King towards him,

fhould, and of right ought to bear, utterly with-

drawing, and contriving, and with all their

Might intending the Peace and Tranquillity of

this Kingdom of England to difturb, and the

true Worlhip of God within this Kingdom of

England ufed, and by Law eftabliftied, to fub-

verc, and Rebellion within this Kingdom of En-

gland to move, (tir up, and procure, and the

Cordial Love, and true and due Obedience,

which faithful Subjeds of our faid Lord the

King, towards him, the faid Sovereign Lord the

King, (hould, and of right ought to bear, utter-

ly to withdraw, put our, and cxtinguifb, and

our faid Sovereign Lord the King, to Death

and final Deftruftion , to bring and put, the

four and twentieth Day of April, in the Year

of the Reign of our late Sovereign Lord Charles

IL by the Grace of God, of England, Scotland,

France and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith,

&c. the thirtieth, at the Parifli of St. Giles's in

the Fields, in the County aforefaid, falfly, ma-
licioufly, fubtilely, adviledly, and trayteroufly

did< purpofe, compafs, imagine and intend. Se-

dition and Rebellion within this Kingdom of
England ro movfe, ftir up and procure, artdl a
mtferabte Slaughter among the Subjeds. of cor
faid Lord the King to procure and caufe; afnd
our faid late Lord the King from the Regal
State, Title, Power and Government of hit
Kingdom of England^ utterly to deprive, depofe,
call down, and dif inherit, and him our feid
late Sovereign Lord the King to Death, and
fin»al Deftrudion to bring and put, and the Go-
vernment of the faid Kingdom, and the fincere
Religion of God, rightly by the Laws of tha
faid Kingdom eftabliflied, at their Will and
Pleafure to change and alter, and the Scate of
this whole Kingdom- of EngUnd, throughout all

its Parts, well infticuted and ordained, wholly
ro fiibverc ahd deftroy, and War againft our
faid late Sovereign Lord the King; within' this

Kingdom of England to levy, and thofe their
moft wicked Treafons, atid TraiteTous Imagi-
nations and Purpofes aforefaid to ftilfil and per-
kd, They the aforefaid Thomas ffhite, alias

Whittbread, William: Irilmd^ John Fenwiek, Thomas
Pickering, and John Gro^e, other falfe Trayrors
to the Jurors not known, the faid four and twen-
tieth Day of April, in- the Year of the R«ign of
our faid late Sovereign Lord the King, ch«
Thirtieth, with Force and Arms, &c. arc the
Parifh of St. Giles in the Fields, in the- Coumy
of Middlefex, aforefaid, falfly, malicioofly, ftib-

tilely, advifedly, devilifhly, and traicerOiifly did
aflemble themfelves, unite and meet together,

arid then and there falfly, malici&ufly, fubtilely,

advifedly, devililhly, and trayteroufly, did con-
fult and agree our faid late Sovereign the Lord
the King to Death, and final Deftruiftion to

bring and put, and the Religion within this

Kingdom of England, rightly, and by the Laws
of the fame Kingdom eftabliftied, to the Su-
perftition of the Romijh Church, to change and
alter, and the^ fooner to fulfil and perfett their

faid moft wicked Treafons, and Traiterous I-

maginations, and Purpofes, they, the faid Thomas
White^ alias Whitebread, iVilliam Ireland, John Fen-

wick, Thomas Pickering ani JobttGrove, and other

falfe Traytors of our faid late Sovereign Lord
the King, to the Jurors unknown, afterwards,

to wit, the fame z^th Day of April, in the faid

;ofi Year of our faid late Sovereign Lord the

King, at the faid aforefaid Parifh of St» Giles

in the Fields, irt the County aforefaid, f*lflv,

fubtilely, advifedly, deviliflily, and trayteroufty

among themfelves, did conclude and agree, that

they the aforefaid Thomas Pickerings John Grove^

him, the faid iSre Sovereign Lord the King
Ihould kill and murder, and that they the faid

Thomas White, alias Wbitebread; William Ireland^

John Fevwick, and other falfe Traytors to the

jUrdrS unknown : A cfct-tain number of MkfTes

between them, thfin and there agreed for the

Health of the Soul of him the faid Tho?»as Picke-

ring, therefore fhould fay, Celebrate and Per-

form, and therefore fhould pay unto the faid

John Grove a certain Sum of Money between
them, then and there agreed ; and the Jurors
aforefaid, upon their Oath aforefaid, did fur-

ther prefenr. That the faid Thomas Pickering and
Jbhn Grove, upon the Agreement aforefaid, then

and there falfly, fubtilely, advifedly, malici-

oufly, devilifhly and trayteroufly did take upon
them, and did promife to the faid Thomas White,

alias ffifitebyeTid, William Ireland^ John Fenwiek, and
other
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ether falfe Traytors of our late faid Sovereign

tord the King, to the Jurors aforefaid unknown,

then and there, falfly, fubtilely, advifcdly,

malicioufly . deviliflily , and traiccroufly , did

promife that they the faid 'ibomar VUktring

and John Grove would kill and murder our

laid late Sovereign Lord the King, and they,

the faid Thomas IVhitCj alias Whitehead^ Wil-

liam Ireland, John FenvAck, Thomas Tickering^

John Grotfe, and other falic Traitors of our

laid late Sovereijjn Lord the King afterwards,

to wit, the faid four and twentieth Day of

^firil, in the thirtieth Yenr aforefaid, at the

feid aforefaid Parifh of St. Giles in the Fields,

of London, in the PariHi of St. Sefnkbre, in ths
Ward of Varingdon witiiout, London aforefaid,

the feventcenth Dzyoi Dtctmhtr, in the thirtieth

Year aforefaid, before the Jufticcs of our faid

Lord the King, then and there being prefent,

held by Adjournment for the County of Mid'
Jlffex aforefaid, before whom the Indiiftment
aforefaid was then depending, came the afore-

faid William Ireland, Thomas Pickering, and Jobit

Grove under the Cuftody of Sir Richard How, Kf.
Sir John Chapman Knight, Sheriffs of the County
of MiddUfex aforelaidwinto whofe Cuftody, foe

the Caufe aforefaid Wfore that were committed,
being there brought to the Bar in their proper

in the County of MiddUfex aforefaid, fubtilely, Perfons, and immediately being feverally Ipo

«dvifedly, malicioufly, devilifhly, and traite

roufly, did feverally every one of them give

#heir Faith each to the other, and upon the

Sacrament then and there traiteroufly did fwcar

and pronrife, to conceal, and not to divulge

their faid moft wicked Treafons and traiterous

Compaffings, Confuk.itions and Purpofes fo be-

tween them had, him, our faid late Sovereign

Lord the King, traiteroufly to kill and murder,

and the Romish Religion in this Kingdom of

England to be ufed, to introduce, and the true

ken unto concerning the PremifTes above char-
ged upon them, how chey would acquit them*
Iclves thereof ; the aforefaid William Ireland,

Thomas Pickering, and yobn Grove did fay that

they were not thereof guilty, and for the fame,
for good and bad, they feverally put thcmfelves
upon the Country, and by a certain Jury of
the Country on that behalf, in due manner
impannel'd, fworn and charged, then and there,

in the fame Court before the Juftices of Goal-
delivery aforefaid were tryed, and that upon

Reformed Religion in this Kingdom of England that Tryal between our faid late Sovereign Lord
rightly, and by the Laws of the fame Kingdom
eftablifhed, to alter and change ; and that the

faid aforefaid ibomas Pickering, and John Grove,

Execution of their traiterous Agreement

the King, and the aforefaid William Ireland,

Thomas Pickering, and John Grove at London afore-

faid, to wit, at Jn(tice-Hull in the Old BaiUf-

aforefaid, in the Parifh and Ward aforefaid,

the Defendant Titus Otes, by the Name of Tttnt

Otes, late of the Pariftv of St. Sefulcbre afore-

faid, in the Ward aforefaid, Clerk, was a Wir-
nefs produced on the behalf of our late Sove-
reign Lord the King upon the Tryal aforefaid,

and before the aforefaid Juftices of Goal-delivery

in the Court aforefaid, then and there held,
upon the Holy Evangelifts of God, to fpeak
and teftify the Truth, the whole Truth, and
nothing but the Truth, of, and in the PremilTes

kept, and that they the aforefaid Thomas Pickering between our faid late Sovereign Lord the King,
and John Grow afterwards, to wit, the faid four and the aforefaid William Ireland, Thomas Pickering,

and twentieth D^y of Jfril, in the thirtieth Year and John Grove, put in Iffue, was duely fworn,
aforefaid, and divers Days and Times afterwards, and that he, the aforefaid Titus Otes, then and
vi/ith Force and Arms, &c. at the Parifh afore- there, in the Court of Goal-delivery aforefaid,

faid, in the County aforefaid, and in other upon his Oath aforefaid, upon the Indidraenc

Places within the County of MiddUfex afore- aforefaid, at the Parifh and Ward aforefaid, by
faid, falfly, fubtilely, advifedly, maliciouOy, his own proper Ad and Confent, of his moft

in _

aforefaid afterwards, to wit, the fame four and

twentieth Day of ^fril, in the thirtieth Year

aforefaid i
and divers other Days and Times

after, at the faid aforefaid Parifh of St. Giles in

the Fields, in the County aforefaid. Muskets,

Piftols, Swords, Daggers, and other ofFenfive

and cruel Weapons, him, the our faid late So-

vereign Lord the King to kill and murder, falfly,

fubtilely, advifcdly, malicioufly, and traiteroufly

did prepare, and obtain for themfelves, had and

devilifhly and traiteroufly did lie in wait, and
endeavour our faid late Sovereign Lord the

King to murder, and that the faid Thomas Whitej

alias Wbitebread, WiUiam Ireland, John Fenwick,

and other falfe Traitors to the Jurors unknown,
afterwards, to wit, the fame four and twentieth

Day of Ap'il, in the thirtieth Year aforefaid, at

the Parifii aforefaid, in the County of MiddUfex

aforefaid, falfly, fubtilely, advifedly, malicioufly,

devilifhly and traiteroufly did prepare, perfwade,

excite, abet, comfort and counfel four other Per-
fons, Men to the Jurors unknown, and Subjei^s

of our faid late Sovereign Lord the King,
him our faid late Sovereign Lord the King,
traiteroufly to kill and murder againft the Duty
of their Allegiance, againft the Peace of our
(aid late Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown
and Dignity, and againft the Form of the Sta-

tute in that Cafe made and provided, and there-

upon it was fo far proceeded, that afterwards,
to wit, at the Court of Goal- delivery of our
Sovereign Lord the King, oiNewgate, atjuftice-

Hall in the Old Btilej, in the Suburbs of the City

wicked Mind, falfly, voluntarily, and corruptly
did fay, depofe, I'wear, and to the Jurors of
the Jury aforefaid, then and there fworn, and
impannel'd to try the IlTue aforefaid, between
our faid late Sovereign Lord the King, and
the aforefaid William Ireland, Thomas Pickering,

and John Grove, did give in Evidence, that there

was a traiterous Confuk of Jefuits that were
affembled at a certain Tavern, called the White

Horft Tavern in the Strand, ('in the White Horfe

Tavern in the Strand, in the County of Mid-
dUfex aforefaid, meaning) upon the four and
twentieth Day of Afril, in the Year of our
Lord 1678. At which Confult, WhUebread, Ftn-

wick, Ireland, (the aforefaid Thomas White, alias

Whitebread, John Fenwick, and William Ireland^

meaning) and he the faid Titus Otes, were pre-

fent, and that the Jefuits aforefaid did feparate

themfelves into feveral leffer Companies, and
that the Jefuits aforefaid came to a Refolution

to murder the faid our late Lord the King, and
that he, the faid Titus Otes, did carry the Refo-
lution aforefaid from Chamber to Chamber,

and
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and did fee that Refolution figned by them
(the aforefaid Jefuits meaning) whereas in truth

and indeed, the aforefaid Titus Out was not pre-

fent at any Confult of the Jefuics at the Wbiit

Horft Tavern aforefaid in the StranJf in the

County of MidJUfex aforefaid, upon the 24th of

jifrily in the Year of our Lord 1678. nor did

carry any Refolution to murder our faid late

oBtivo^nec fortavU ali^uam Refoluticnem addiSi' Dn'um
Regem murdrand' a Camera ad Cameram per alitjuae

Verfonas (ignand\

Mr. Jufi. Wttbins. Now, you have read it, go
on. Sir, to make your Proclamation.

CI. efCr. Cryer, make an Ho-yes.
Cryer. Ho yes, If any one can inform our

Sovereign Lord the King, the King's Serjeant,

Lord the King, from Chamber to Chamber by the King's Attorney Genera!, or this Inqueft

any Perfons to be figned ; and fo he, the afore

faid Tttus Otes, on the lych Day of December,

in the thirtieth Year aforefaid, attheyufiice-

Hall aforefaid, in the Court aforefaid, upon

the Tryal aforefaid, upon the Indidtment afore-

faid, between our faid late Lord the King, and

the aforefaid William Ireland, ihomas Pickering,

and John Grove^ fo as aforefaid, had by his own
proper AA and Confent, and of his moft wicked

Mind, falfly, voluntarily, and corruptly in Man-

ner and Form aforefaid, did commit voluntary

and corrupt Perjury, to the great Difpleafure of

now taken concerning the Perjury and Offence,
whereof the Defendant litus Otes {lands in-

didted j let them come forth, and they (hall

be heard, for now he ftands upon his Difr
charge.

Mr. Fhipps. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and
you Gentlemen of the Jury'

Otes. My Lord, I defire your Lbrdlbip and
the Court would be of Counfel for me in one
thing, which I take to be a Fault and Error in

my Indidraent.

L.C.J. Look you, Mr. o/«. Whatever you

Almighty 'God,' in' manifeft Contempt of the have to fay of that nature, you muft not fpeak

Laws of this Kingdom oi England^ to the Evil

and Pernicious Exampls of all others ia like

cafe offending, and againft the Peace of our

faid late Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown
and Dignity. Upon this Indidment he has been

arraign'd, and thereunto hath pleaded not Guilty,

and for his Tryal hath put himfelf upon the

Country, and His Majefty's Attorney General

likewife, which Country you are, your Charge

is to enquire, whether the Defendant be guilty

of this Perjury and Offence whereof he is ndw
indicted, or whether not guilty : If you find

him guilty, you are to fay fo, if you find him

not guilty, you are to fay fo, and no more,

and hear your Evidence. Cryer^ make Procla-

mation^

to it now, you will have your time as to that

hereafter, in cafe you be Convided.
otes. My Lord, I have but onefmall Exception

to open to you.

L. C. J. We are now upon the Fad only.

Otes. My Lord, I beg you would give me
leave only to tell you of a Miftake in the In-

di<9:menf, which I hope, when I have opened,
will fatisfy your Lordfhip, that it ought not to

be put upon me or the Court to try thisCaufe;

or to be fure, if there (hould be a Convidion,
I hope I may move an Arreft of the Judg-
ment.

L. C. y. So I tell you you may, but not

now.
otes. Good my Lord, hear me but a few Words,

Otes. Hold, Sir, I beg one Favour of your the Indidment charges me to have given fuch

Xordftiip, to give me leave to have that part and fuch Evidence, that there was fuch a Con-
fulc of the Jefuits at the JVhite Horfe Tuvein'm
the Strand, the 24th of Jpril 1678. that the

Jefuits did afterwards divide themfelves in feve-

ral leffer Companies, that they came there to

a Refolution to murder the late King, and
that I fwore that I carried that Refolution

of the Record, wherein I am faid to have

fworn fuch and fuch things, read diftindly in

Latin.

L. C. J. Let it be read in Latin.

1 CI. of Cr. Juravit &-jur' jurat' pradiiF ad tunc

Cf* ibidem juraf & impanelat' ad triend' exitum pra

JiH' inter di£l' Dn'um nojirum Regem & prafat' from Chamber to Chamber, and faw the Re-

Will'm Ireland, Thomam Pickering, C^Johannem folution figned by them, fo the Word is, Signat'f

Grove in Evidentiis dedit, cjuod fuit proditoria Con- now tHe Perjury affigned is, that I was not

fultatio, Anglice, Confult' Jefuit' qui Ajjtmblat' fuer prefent at that Confult, nor did carry the

apud quandam Tabernamt vocai the White Horfe Refolution from Chamber to Chamber to be

Tavern jw /« 5rr<»«^, (le White Horfe Tavern »» figned, and there the Word is Signand' ; now
le Strand in Com' Mid' pradiil' innuendo) fuper vice- \ conceive if Signai be the Word, that is

fimum tjuartum diem April' Ann. Dom. miilefimo fex- ufed in fetting forth the Oath that I made,

cente/imo., feptuagefimo oitavo, ad cjuam efuidem Con- The Affignment of the Perjury ought to follow

fultationem, Whitebread, Fenwick, Ireland pra- that Form, and the Word there ought to be

diB' Thomam White alias Whitebread, Johan
nem Fenwick, (^ Will'm Ireland innuendo) &
prafat' Titus Otes fuer prafent' & quod Jefuita

praditl' fefe feparavtr in feperales minores Conventus

quodque yefuita pradiB' -venerunt ad Refolutionem ad

murdrand' diBum Dn'um Regem, & quod iffe idem

Titus Otes portavit Refolutionem pradiB' a Camera

ad Cameram, df videbat Refolutionem illam Jignat'

per ipfos {prafat' yefuitas innuendo.) That is the

Perjury that you are faid to have fworn.

Otes. Pray go on. Sir, Ubi revera

Signal' too, being Signand\ I take that to be an

Error.

L. C. J. Look, that is not proper at this

time, as I told you at firft, but withal I do

not think there is any great Matter in what you
fay.

Mr. ^t. Gen. Either I do nor underftand Mr.
Otes, what he means by the Objedion, or he

will find himfelf much miftaken in it.

L. C. J. Well, well. We have nothing to do
with that now, go on with the Caufe.

Mr. Phipps. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and

I

CI. of Cr. Ubi revera £^ in pradiB' Titus Otes

non prafens fuit ad aliquam Confultationem Jefuit' you Gentlemen of the Jury, this is an Indid-

apud le White Horfe Tavern pradiB' in le Strand, ment againft litus Otes for Perjury, which In-

in Com' Mid' pradiB' fuper vicefimum quartum diem didment fets forth, that Thomas White, alias

. Aprilis Anno Domini miilefimo fexeentefmofeptuageftmo 0bi(ebread, William Ireland^ yohn Fenwick, Thomas

Pickering
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Pickering and j^ofix Grove, the i6th of December)

in the thirtieth Year of the late King, at the

Old Bailey, were indided of High Treafon for

Confpinng the Death of the King^ and that

Ireland, Pickering, and Grove were tryed the 17th

of December in that Year, and upon that In-

dicftmeht Titus Otes was produced as a Witnefs

on the behalf of the King againft the (aid

Ireland, Pickering and Grove^ being fworn to

give Evidence to the Jury that were impan-

nellcd and fworn to try that Caufe ; he did

fwear and give in Evidence that there was a

treafonable Confult of thejcfuits at the IVhite

Horfe Tavern in the Strand, meaning the IVhite

Horft Tavern in the Strand, in the County of

Middlesex, the 24th of A^ril, 1678. at which

Confult, IVhitebread, Fenw'icky and Ireland^ and

the faid Tituj Otei were prefent, and that they

feparated themfelves into feveral leffer Clubs,

and came to a Relblution to murder the King,

and that he, the faid Titus Otes, carried the faid

Refolucion from Chamber to Chamber, to be

figned by them, meaning the Jcfuits j
whereas

in truth and in fad, he, the faid Tttus Otes, was

not prefent at any fuch Confult, the four and

twentieth of April, 1678. nor carried any fuch

Refolution from Chamber to Chamber to be

figned, and he, the fiid litus Otes, the 17th

Day of December, in the thirtieth Year aforefaid,

at the old Baiky aforefaid, upon the Tryal

aforefaid, on the Indidlment abovefaid, between

the King, and the faid Ireland, Pickering, and

Grove ; fo as aforefaid had by his own proper

Aft and Confent of his moft wicked Mind,

falfly, voluntarily and corruptly in manner and

form aforefaid, did commit wilful and corrupt

Perjury, and this is laid to be to the Dilhonour

of God, in Contempt of the Law, to the evil

Example of others in the like cafe offending

againft the King's Peace, Crown and Dignity j

to this he has pleaded not Guilty, and that is

the Iffue that you are to try ; if we prove

him Guilty, we qutftion not but you will find

him fo.

Mr. At. Gen. May it pleafe your Lordfliip, and

you Gentlemen that are Iworn, I am of Coun-
fel in this Caufe for the King, and our Cafe

ftands thus ; The Defendant ftands indided for

corrupt and wilful Perjury, for what he fwore

at the Tryai of Ireland, and that which he

fwore was this, in order to convi6l the Prifoners

then at the Bar of the High Treafon they were
accufed of ; Otes did fwear, that upon the 24th

of Afril, 1678. there was a Confult of Jefuits

held at the White Horfe Tavern in the Strand,

where Ireland and feveral other Jefuits were
prefent, and their Bufinefs was to confult how
they might murder and deftroy the King, and

fubvert the Government, and there they came
to a Refolution that Pickering and Grove (hould

kill the King j and he was prefent at the De-
bate, and he carried the Refolution from Cham-
ber to Chamber, where they had feparated

themfelves in leffer Numbers ; and there he
faw the Refolution figned •, and this is the

Matter that he fwore, upon which this Indict-

ment is founded. And, Gentlemen, we do
charge that this was a falfe Oath, and in a

point exprefsly to the Matter then in Contro-
verfy before that Court, for we fhall prove he
was beyond Sea at that time, and on that day,
and in order to his Convidion we fiiall make

out by clear Evidencd to yoii as foil and ptain

as ever was given, tlfat from Cbrifirnoi before,

which was in December, 1677. 'ill Midj'ummtr

after, which was the latter end of jf««, 1678.
Otes, that fwears this Confult in Afril, was ac

St. Omers, and in all that time was notabfenc
from the College there above 24 Hours* and
that but once only, which was in January when
he played Truant, and went to IVaiton, whicli

is about two Miles from St. Omers, but other-
wife he was all along in the College. And^
my Lord, that we may give fuch a fatisfadory

Evidence as may make it undeniably plain to

the Jury, 1 defire your Lordfliip, and you Gcn^
tlemen of the Jury, would pleafe to obferve

fome particular Periods of Time, that 1 fliall

open for the better clearing our Evidence me-
thodically j and the firft Period of Time is from
Mr. Hiljle/s leaving St. Omers j now he left St.

Omers the 14th of ylpril Old Stile, which is th«

24th of y^pril New Stile, and then when he
came away, he left Oies there at St. Omers ; Mr.
Hiljley, when he came into England, in Kent in

his Journey to London, meets one Mr. Burnaby ,

this was 1 fay in Mr. Hilfley's Return into Eng'

land from St. Omers, which he left ten Days
before the time afligned by Otes for this Con-
fult, at the ffbite Horfe Tavern in the Strand,

and the next Period is, Mr. Burn.ihy was going

to St. Omers, and there he arrives in Time the

2ift of y^;in7 Old Stile, and there he finds Mr.
Otes, who fwore he was then in London ; and
by the Evidence you will hear, that Mr. otes,

according to his ufual Cuftom, and according

to that Virtue he is endowed with, very boldly

infinuates himfelf into ihis Gentleman's Com-
pany, as he ufes to do with all new Comers;
and you will hear from Mr. Burnaby himfelf,

and many others, that from the time of his

coming to St. Omers, which was the 21ft o£

April, he convers'd with Mr. Otes feveral Days,

every Day till after the 24th of April Old Stile

at St. Omers. Then, my Lord, another Period

of Time that I would defire you to obferve,

is, from Mr. Pooh coming from St. Omers, which
was in Time the 2yth of April Old Stile, the

very Day after the Day that this Confult was
fworn to be on^ and when he came from Sr.

Omers, you will hear from many Wicneffes that

he left Otes there, and there he uayed. For, my
Lord, we fliall, befides thefe particular times of

thefe Gentlemen's coming over who left him
there, prove the very Day when he left St.

Omers, and that was the end oi MiJfummerday
following, which was the 2jd of June { then
was the time when Otes came firft from St.

Omers to England, and we fliall prove he took
his leave of them then : My Lord, We have
many other Circumftances that will unanfwera-
bly ftrengthen this Evidence, and fliew that our
Witneffes teftify nothing but the Truth ,• one
particularly is this j this Gentleman being a
Novice of the Houfe, was Reader in the SoJw
lity, as they call it, we fliall prove that, for

every Sunday and Holiday throughout all April

and May, he did officiate in that place, and did

read to the Society according as the Cuftom
there is ; and we fliall prove another particular

thing, that upon this 24th of April he was in

the College, by a particular Circumftance, and
that by feveral Wicneffes ; fo that. Gentlemen,
not to detain you with any long Opening of

the
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the Matter, if we prove this that I have opened,

as we fhall with a Cloud of Witneffes, it will

make an end of the Queftion. We (hall firft

call our Witneffes to prove that he fwore at

that Tryal, that fuch a Confult was, and he was

at it, and then if we prove that he was at ano-

ther Place beyond Sea, at fuch diftance that

it is impoflible for him to be here ; I do not

doubt but the Court and the Jury will con-

clude, he hath wilfully and corruptly forfwore

himfelf ; the faid effects of which we are all

Witneffes of ; it was to take away the Lives of

his fellow Subjedls wrongfully j and it will

appear to the World, he has been one of the

greateft Impoftors that ever did appear upon the

Stage, eicher in this Kingdom, or in any other

Nation.

xi r b
Mr. So/. Gen. We will now go on

with our Evidence, and prove all the

Parts of the Indictment, and firft produce the

Record of the Tryal of /«/<»»</, and then by Wit-

neffes, Fiva wee that were prefent at that Tryal,

we (hall prove what he fwore, and then prove

that Oath of his to be falfe ; fwear Mr. Swift.

'[\Vbicb was done.

Where is the Record of Ireland's Tryal ?

Mr. S-wift. Here it is, my Lord.

Mr. Recorder, Is that a true Copy, Sir ?

Mr. Swift. Yes, I examined this from the

Record, it is a true Copy.
L. C. J, Read it.

Mr. At. Gen. If Dr. Otes does defire the whole
may be read, let it be fo; otherwife a Word of

it may ferve, it being only an Inducement.

Otts. Yes, I defire it may be all read.

L. C. y. It muft be read, if he will have

it.

Mr. Sol Gen, Well I fubmit itj I did only offer

it to fave the time of the Court.

-^^ otes. I would fave the time of the Court too,

all that I can ; but I think it may be material

for me to have the whole read.

L, C. J, In God's name let it be read, we will

not hinder you in any thing that may be for

your Defence.
Cl. of Cr. Memorandum quod

Mr. At. Gen. Now this long Record in Latin

is read, I would fain know whether it be to any
great purpofe, but only to fpend Time ?

L. C. J. Nay, I think it has not been very edi-

fying to a great many ; do you think, Mr. 0;«,

that the Jury, who are Judges of this Fad, do
underftand it ?

otes. I cannot tell, may be they may, my
Lord.
Mr. Jufi. Witblns. Do you underftand it your

felf, Mr. Otes ?

Otes, That's not any Queftion here ; but to

oblige the Court and the Jury, 1 defire it may be

read in Englifli too.

L, C. y. No, the Court underftands it well

enough, and they can tell the Jury what it is,

it is only the Copy of a Record, to prove that

Ireland was tryed for High Treafon at the Old-

Bailey, the jythoi Dec. 1678.

Mr. Sol. Gen, Now, my Lord, we will call

our Witneffes, to fwear what Otes did at that

Tryal fwear : Pray fwear Mr. Fo/ter. [JVhich

was done.

Mr. At. Gen, Pray Mr. Fofler, will you acquaint

the Court and the Jury, whether Dr. Otes was
produced as a Witnefs at Inland's Tryal, and

wh^t he did there depofe about a Confult in
Afril 78.

Mr. Fojler. My Lord, I was fo unhappy as to
be one of that Jury, by whom Mr. Ireland^ Mr;
Pickering, and Mr. Groves was try'd.

Jury men. My Lord, we defire that Mr. Fofier
would life up his Voice, for we cannot hear
him.

Mr. Fofier, Truly my Lord, I have been very
fick of late, and am not now very well, and
therefore cannot fpeak louder than I do.

L. C. J. Go nearer the Jury, and fpeak as loud
as you can.

Mr. Fofter. My Lord, I fay, I did fee Mr. Otes
produced as an Evidence at the Seilions in the
Old Bailey^ where I was fo unhappy as to be a
Jury-man, when Mr. Fickering, Mr. Ireland, Mr*
Grove, and Mr. Wkitebread were try'd".

Mr. At. Gen, When was that ^

Mr. Pofier, It was in December 78.
Mr. At. Gen. And what did Otes then fwear ?

Mr. Fofier. I did fee Mr. Otes fworn as an Evi-
dence there, in behalf of the King, againft the
Prifoners ; and he did then fwear, that there
was a Meeting of feveral Jefuits at the fVhiie-
horfe Tavern in the Strand, upon the z^^tb of Atrd
78. and that Mr. Whitebread, Mr. Ireland and Mr.
Fenwick were prefent at the Meeting, and there
they did confult the Death of the King, and
the altering of the Religion ; and fome went
away and others came ; at laft they reduced
themfelves into feveral fmaller Companies or
Clubs, and they came to a refolution, that Ticke-
ring and Grove Ihould go on to affaflinate the
King, for which the one was to have lyoo
Pound, and the other 30000 Malfes, and that
this Refolution was drawn up by one Mico (if
I am not miftaken in his Name) I have it in
my Notes I then took of the Evidence ; and
he fwore further, that he himfelf went with
this Refolution to feveral of their Chambers,
he went to fVbitebread's Chamber, and faw White-
bread fign it, he went to Fenwick's Chamber, and
faw Fenwick fign it, and went to Ireland's Cham-
ber, and faw Ireland fign it, and this was upon
the z^th of April 78. My Lord, I am pofitive
in this, for I had the good hap to take the
Notes at the Tryal, for my own help, being a
Jury-man, and I never looked upon thofe Notes
afterwards, till the printed Tryal came out, and
then I compared my Notes with the Print, and
found them to agree, and 1 have kept them
ever fince by me, and this is all under my own
Hand as I have teftified.

Otes. My Lord, may I ask this Gentleman a
Queftion ?

L. C. jF. Ay, if the King's Counfel have done
with him.

Mr. At. Gen. Yes, my Lord, we have done
with him.

Mr. Fofier. Pray my Lord, give me leave to
fit down, for I am not able to ftand.

otes. My Lord, I defire you to ask that Gen-'
tleman, whether in the Oath that I took, I

called it a Confult, or I called it a Traiterous
Confult.

Mr. Fofier. Truly I think you called it both,
if I am not miftaken, but if your Lordftiip pleafe,

I will look upon my Notes.

L. C. J, You may look upon your Notes to

refrelh your Memory, if you will.

Mr. Jnfi.
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Mr. Ju,^. Withtni. Truly I think if it were a

Conlult to murder tlie King, it mufl be a trai-

terous one without doubt.

Off/. Sir, that is not to the Purpofe, my Qiie-

ftion is, what I fwore it was.

L. C. J. He tells you, he believes you did

fwear both ways.

Mr. Fofier. At that Confult he faid fuch a

Refolution was taken, and I think he called it

a Traiterous Confult.

dtei. If you pleafe, I'll tell your Lordfliip the

Rcafon, why I asked that Queftion.

L. C. J. No, you may lave your felf the

trouble of that, you beft know the reafon of

your own Queftions ; he has given you a fatis«

factory Anfwer.
Otes. Then if yout Lordfliip pleafe, ask him

this Queftion, whether I fwore that all thefe

three Jefuits were prefent at one time, or ho\V

many of them ?

L. C. y. You hear the Qtieftion, what fay

you to it ?

Mf. fofier. Sir, you fwore that Ireland, Ftnwick

and vrbitcbread were at that Confult, but whe-
ther they were all three of them there at one
time, I cannot tell, or which of them were to-

gether ; but this you did fwear, that they were
there, and came to fuch a Refolmion, and you
carried it to all their Chambers, and did fee

them fign ir.

Mr. Jn(i. Wttbim. He gives you a plain Ac-
count, what you did fwear, I think, Mr. Otet.

Otes. Very well, my Lord, I would ask him

a third Queftion, if you pleafe.

L. C. J. Ay, in God's Name ask him as ma-
ny Queftions as you will.

Otes. Whether did I fwear that it was re-

folved to kill the King at the White Horfe Ta

The Trj/ai ofTim OtQ9i ^ jjl^

it to be figned, or carried U, Aba fa^hem fign

vern, or whether that Refolution was made
lelTer

I

after they feparated themfelves into

Clubs ?

' L. C. y. Mr. Fofier, this is his Queftion, whe-
ther you did apprehend by what he fwore, that

he affirmed, the Refolution to kill the King
was made at the White Horfe Tavern, or after-

wards when they were divided?

Mr. Fofier. Tliey came to a Refolution, you
faid, at the White Horfe Tavern, and the Refo-

lution was there drawn up by one Mico, I think,

and it was carried by you, for every one to

fign it from Chamber to Chamber ; for I re-

member you were asked the Queftion, whether
you faw them Jign it, and you anfwered that

you did carry it, and faw them fign it.

Mr. Ju^. Hitbins. He fpeaks very plain, Mr.
Otes.

'"L. C, J. He anfwers your Queftion very

fully. .

Otes. Ay, my Lord, fo he does, I am glad of

I. C. J. Have you any more Queftions to

ask him ?

Otes. I would ask him another Queftion; whe-
ther I did fwear, that I did carry this Refoluti-

on from Chamber to Chamber to be figned, or
that I carried it from Chamber to Chamber and
faw them fign it ?

Mr. Fofier. You did fwear, that you carried

the Refolution from Chamber to Chamber, and
faw them fign it.

Otes. But did you remember it fo particularly,

as to fay which you fwore, whether I did carry
Vol. 111.

It :"

Mr. Pofier. You faid, you carHcjJ it, to be figtt-

ed, and you faw it figned.

L C. J. H^ tells you for a Satisfa<9ion in that
Point, that he does remember you did fwear it

both ways.
Otes. Ha does fay fo indeed, Dut whether ic.^

was fo or no, is a doubt.

/.. C. J. That will be a Queftion by and by
it may be, if he be in the wrong, I fuppofc yoU
can redlify him;

Otes. We are now my ford upon niy Oath«
and therefore it concerns me to enquire whe-
ther I fwore as is laid in the Indidment.

L. C. J. You fay right, it does fo.

Otes. And I the rather ask thefe Queftions, my
Lord, becaufe it is fix Years ago fmce tha^

Tryal.

t. C. y. I hope you have not forgot what you
fwore, have yo(i ?

Otes. My Lord, I think it is fair for me to

ask the Witnefles what they remember after fo

long a time.

L. C. y. *Tis very fair, no body fays any thing

to the contrary.

otes. Then niy Lord, 1 h6pe I rhay ask this

Gentleman how he comes to remember all this

after folong a time ?

L. C. J. He has told you ailready, bat tell iC

him again Mr. Fofitr.

Mr. Fofier. Truly it is fo long ago, that had I

not taken all thefe Notes at the Tryal, I had noC
been able to have given fo good an Account.

/. C. y. 'Tis a very good reafon.

Otes. 'Tis fo my Lord, I have fubpdena'd others

of the Jury, and they Will, I fuppofe, give you
as good an Account.

L. C. y. Have you done with him then ?

Otes. I have one Queftion more to ask Mr. Fo-

fler, and that is, whether I fwore they met all

in one Room, at the White Horfe Tavern, or in

more than one ?

Mr. Fojier. You fwore they were in feveral

Rooms.
otes. Then I would ask him this Queftion, my

Lord, whether he were then fatisfied that Ireland

was guilty of the High Treafon he was then
indided ?

L. C. y. The meaning of the Queftion is, I

fuppofe, whether you did believe Mr. otes at

that time.

Mr. Fofter. Yes, my Lord I had no reafon to

the contrary.

L. C. y. But 1 would ask you a Queftion then
Mr. Fofier, Do you believe him now ? Do you
think, Mr. Otes, he would have found him guilty,

if he had not believed the Evidence againfl:

him ?

otes. We know how Juries have gone alate.

L. C. y. Ay, very ftrangely indeed, Mr. o/r/,"

and I hope fo as we fliali never fee them go
again.

Mr. Fofier. My Lord, I have lived fo long in

the City of London without any Blemifii, that I

hope it will not be thought I would give cor-

ruptly a Verdia againft my Confcience.

otes. My Lord, I fpeak of later Times than
Ireland's Tryal.

L. C. J. He is an honeft Man, I know him.
Otes, Good my Lord, be pleafed to hear me.

D d d L C. J.
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•L.Cr^:'f^ii, ioMfniW hear me, as well as

I (hall hear you ; I'll affure you thar, Mr. Otes

in" fjk'in £*f«/fc, ask as tnany Queftidfis of the

Witaeffes as you will, that are proper to be

askid; but I'll have no Defcants, nor Refleiai-

orft
:

'I fewow hitti, and he is very well known
in the City of London, he is a Man of very con-

iiderable Oliality, and very good Repute.

otet. I befeech your Lordfhip to forgive me,

if I mtftake irt my Queftions, I do affure you I

defign rto Refleaions on Mr. Vofter.

L. C. J. Ask what Queftions ydu will, but do

not refleia.

Otis. I defire to ask Mr. Fofier one Queftion

more, and that is, that he Would be pleafed to

tell the reafon why at the begirining of his E-

viderice he faid, it was his unhappinefs to be a

Jufyhian at that time ?

Mr. Fefier. Really Sir, I think it not a happi-

n6fs for iiny Man to be of a Jury, where the

Life of a Man is in Queftion. I affure you for

rriy felf, t never accounted it fd, and if I could

have avoided it, I thould have been very glad

to have been excufsd.

Otes. I have done with Mr. Fo/fer.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, thus We prove what

Mr. Otes fwofe at the Tryal, which Mr. Otes him-

felf will riot deny, for the Fadl, Mr. Oies has

printed in his Narrative, as We have now pro-

ved it.

Otes. I intend to produce fome others of the

Jury-men by and by.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Now We fhall call our Witneffes

to "prove, that What he then fwore was falfe.

. Mr. At' Gen. We call tto tnore to the Point,

wh*t he did fwear j but go on to difprove what

he did then fwear.

Otes.. My Lord, I would put this Queftion tt)'

the GoiiH, Whether this be a Proof fuffici^nt

for this Point ?

^ I- C-,J^- t leave that to the Jufy, it is a Point

of tad thdt they are to try.

Otes. I befeech your Lordihip, that the Court

would be pleafed to give me ah Anfwer.

L. C. J. If you ask impertinent Queftions,

the Court i's hot obliged to anfwer them, (jo

on Mr. Attorney.
' Mr.Ai'. Gen. Call Maftin tiilpy, Efq; and

J^enry Thornton, Efq-, Swear Mr. Hilfley. [JVbich
'"'- .." '

, was done.

^bme''MV.' Htljley, pray ''acquainf my Lord and

the Jury vvhat time you came from St. Omers, in

the Year 78.

Mr. Hi\[ley. My Lord, I came from St. Omers,

the.2Aifi pf y?;»n/ New Stile, vyhere I left the

f'^jfoner, Mi-. '0;ej.

'. l^:^.%^^.pva., N^f}et^e, did you come, fay

yoli f * - - - .
. .

Mr. Hiljley, From St. Omert the ziftb of Airily

New Stile. ,.

'

''1 C. % \Vhat Year ? „'
/ ^

"^'^iiljtey: In the Year 78. that is ttfe" fourteenth

of A^ril here, and the three and twentieth of

Afril New Stile j i faw the Prifoner at St. Omers,

and went to School with him, an<i on the four

and twentieth I came from St. Own, &nd v/ent

to Calais, and from thence into England', but he

was never in my Company all the while I was

coming; for England, though he fwpre he came
over. with me. ,. ',r v

LiX. J. The'ltirefc arid "twentitth of Afril you
fay you faw him ?

f,
;, r

Mn Hilpey. Yes, 1 was with him, that wa3>
the Day before I dame from St. Omers.

L. C. J. You left him there the Day before
you came away, you fay ?

Mr. Hiljlty. I did not fee him that Morning
that I caffie away, but here are others that
did.

Mr. At. Gen. Was he a Scholar there I

Mr. Hilfley. Yes, my Lord, he was.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you know him very well ?

Mr. Hiljley. Yes, my Lord, I did.
^

,

Mr. At. Gen. Did he come over into England^

with you ?

Mr. Hilfley. My Lord, I came from St. Omers
to Calais, and never faw him, from Calais to Do-
ver ^ 1 never faw him from Dover to London, I
never faw him all the way, and I am confident,^

he was not in the fame Ship I came over in,

for I ihould have feen him if he had.

Mr. At. Gen. Was he for fome time before
that conftantly at St. Omers ? ^,,

Mr. Hilfley, We went perpetually to School to-"

gether.

L. C. J. What time did you take (hipping afr'

ter you went from St. Omers ?

Mr. Hilfley. The very next Day ; the Day I
went from St. Omers was on the Sunday morning

:

On Monday I took fliipping from Calais to Dover^

and I arrived at England at Ten of the Clock,
the fame Night.

Otes. When does he fay he arrived in Ea-
gland ?

L. C. y. He fays, he went from St. Omers on
the Sunday, he came that Night to Calais., and
the; next Day Went on Board from Citlais, and
came that- l^Jight to Daver^ that was Monday
night. , '

Mr. Hilfley. Yes, 1 came that Night to Dover^.

arid 1 lay there that Monday night, the next Day
was the z6ti> of April New Stile.

Mr. At. Gen. Where came you • then, from
thence ?

.

'

Mr. Hilfley. I came as far as Beckton-ftreet, and
there I lay 4 or j Days, and then I came to
Cittenhourn, and by long Sea from thence to

London.

Mr. At. Gen. Where did you meet Mr. B«r-

naby ?

Mr. Hilfley. I met him hard by there, at a
Relations of mine.

Mr. /it. Gen. Do you remember what Day you
met him ?

Mr. Biljley. I think it was a Day or two be-

fore I came away from thence to London.

Mr. Jufi. Withins. HacT ydu any Difcourfe
with Mr. Otes, about your coming into Eng-
land?

'h/ir. Hiljley. Nothing at all. Sir Fr«»«V, that I
rerrieriiber.

L. C. y.- What time did you come to London ?

Mr. Hiljley. I came within a few Days to Lo»-

don, I ftayed 4 or j Days there by the way
j

and i faw Mr. Burnaby within 4 Days, I think,

after I came into England. It was about Monday
feven-night after I came from St. Omers, that I

came to London.

Mr. At. Gen, That was May New Stile.

Mr. Hiljley. That is their Stile. It was fo.

Mr. 5o/. Gen. In our Stile it was the zr. of
Afril. ."'.

Mr. Hanfeyt. Pray did you give an account
tb any body, after you came to London,

that
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' that you lefc Otet at St. Omen when you came

away.
Mr. Hiljley. What fay you, Mr. Hanfeys, I did

not well underftand your Queftion.

L. C. y. Then mind me. Sir, It was asked of

you whether you had any Difcourfe with any

body, after you came hither, that you had left

Mr. Otes behind you at St. Omers ?

Mr. Hiljl(y. I did tell fome Perfons I left an
EngUpi Parfon there, at the fame time I came
away.

L.C.J. Did you not name him, who it

was ?

Mr. Hil/Iey. Yes, I named him by the Name
he went by there, and that was Sampfon Lucy.

Mr. Jt. Gen. To whom did you tell it ?

Mr. Hiljley. To one Mr. Oihonrn.

Mr, Sol. Gen. Did he go by that Name of

Sampfon Lucy in the College ?

• Mr. Hiljley. Yes, he did fometimes, he had
three or four Names, he was called fometimes
Titus Ambrcjius.

Otes. Now, my Lord, I defire I may ask that

Gentleman a Queftion or two.
L. C. y. Ay, if they have done with him.

Mr. At. Gen. We have, my Lord.

L. C. y. Then ask him what you will.

Otes. I defire, my Lord, that you would be

pleafed to ask that Gentleman what Religion

he is of
J

for it is a fair Queftion, and an equi-

table one, and that which very nearly concerns

me j and I defire to know where he lives.

L. C. J. What Religion are you of, Sir ?

Mr. Hil/ley. I am a Roman Catholick.

L. C. J. Where do you live ?

Mr. Hiljley. I live in London, I am of the Inner

Temple.

L. C. y. He fays that he is a Roman Catho-
lick, and Lives in London.

Otes. Pray be pleafed, my Lord, to ask him
when he went to St. Omtrs firft, and how long
he flayed there ?

Mv. Hiljley. My Lord, I was there about fix

Years, I prefume it was about the Year 'i6ii.
when I went there firft.

otes. Pray ask him what he did there, what
was his Bufinefs ?

Mr. At. Gen. That is not a pertinent, Queftion
at all, with fubmifEon, my Lord. .

'
'"''

otes. I befeech you,' Mr. Attorney, give me
leave to ask my own Queftions^

L. C. y. Ay, but you muft ask fair and perti-

nent Queftions.
Otes. My Lord, I would know what was his

Employment there at St. Oweri ?

.Mr.. Hiljley. 1 know not my felf of any parti-

cular Employment I had, any more than any of
the reft that were there.

L. C. J. But, Mr. Otes, you muft not ask any
fuch Queftions; what know I, but by asking him
the Queftion, you may make him obnoxious to

fome Penalty, you muft not ask, hin^.any Que-
ftions to enfnare him. (''''

Otes. My Lord, It tends very much to my
Defence to have that Queiftion truly anfwered.

L. C. J. But if it tends to your Defence never
fo much, you muft not fubjed him to a Penalty

by your Queftions.

Otes. The nature of my Defence requires an
Anfwer to that Queftion.

L. C. y. But (hall you make a Man liable to

Punilhment, by enfnaring Queftions ? If a Man
Vol. IIL

fhould ask you what Religion you are of, '

Otes. My Lord, I will tell you by and by
my Reafbn, and I hope a good one,- why I

ask it.

L. C. y. I do not believe you can have any
Reafon, but to be fure we muft not fufFer any

. fuch entangling Queftions to be asked.

Otes. Pray ask him, my Lord, when I came
to St. Omers ?

L. C. J. When did oies come to St . Omers f

Mr. Hilflty. As well as I remember, he came
to St. Omers either the latter end of November, or
the beginning of December, in the Year 1677^
1 think it was that Year.

Otes. I defire you would ask him, whether they
were not Priefts and Jefuits that govcrn'd that

Houfe?
L.C,y. What a Queftion is that, I tell you

'Hi not fit to be asked.

Otes, 1 demand an Anfwer to it, upon the
Oath he has taken.

L. C.y. And I tell you, upon the Oath you
have taken, you are not bound to anfwe Tr
fuch Queftion. ^nV

Otes. Good my Lord, let my Queftions be an-
fwered.

L. C y. No, Sir, they (hall not : How now,
do not think to put Irregularities upon us»

if you will behave your felf as you ought to

do, and keep to that which is proper, well
and good ?

Otes. If your Lordlhip phsiks, I think this very
proper for me. J

L. C. y. What, to ask fo^h^iinpropcr.Citieftidns

as thefeare? ' <
' {'••"i •

Otes. Truly, my Lord, I think they are fit

Queftions to be asked.

L- C. y. But w^ are all of another Opini0B.1l
0/e/. My Lord, I defire to know, whether

they are not fet on by their Superiours to do
this? > '

L: C. y. 'thzt is not a fair Queftion neitfieV.

Otes. Give me leave to make my Defence, my
Lord, I befeech you. t"*^^ ^''-^ -'^^

- L. C. J. Ay, in God's' Nifee ; 'hitt I pray
you then make it in a regular and becoming
way ; for I know of no Privilege you have more
than other People, to ufe Witneffes as you do.
">Oi'«. My Lord, I look upon my felf as hardly
lifid in the Cafe. •

L. C. y. I care not what you look upon your
felf to be, if you will ask Queftions, ask nbne
but fair Queftions, and while you keep witliin

Bounds you (hall be heard as well as any of
the King's Subje<fts ; but if you will breakout
into Queftions that are impertinent-, extrava-
gant, or enfnaring, we mutt correct you, and
keep you within proper Limits,

Otes. Then, my Lord, I ask whether he was
not a Witnefs at the Tryal of the five Jefuits,

and at Langborn\ Trytil i

L. C. J. Ay, that is a- proper Queftion, what
fay you to't, Sir? - '^i ."•'' --W jl

Mr. Hilpy. I was fo. Sir. -^^ .q

Otes. Pray, my Lord, asJt him what^redf^ he
received at thofe Tryals ?•: ->'ni"' r l^

•

j

L.C.y. What a Queftion is that to- ask any
Man !

Otes. My Lord, I think it is a fair Queftion.
i-. C. J. No, indeed, it is not a fair one at

all. i

1

D d d X Otes.
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Otts. My Lord, I defire to know what induces

him to come here as a Witnefs now, fmce it

appears that now he comes to give an Evi-

dence that he gave fix Years ago, and was not

believed?

Mr. Hilfleyi My Lord, I am fubpoena'd.

L. C. y. He has given you an Anfwer to the

Queftion, tho' I think ic was an idle Queftion,

and not ac all to the piirpofe.

Ores. It may be he may have fome particular

reafon to induce him to it now.
L. C. J. Well, he tells you he came becaufe he

was fubpoena'd, and that is fufficient .• He is not

compellable to be a Witnefs, unlefs he be fub-

poena'd
J but if a Man will come without a Sub-

poena, and give Evidence in a Caufe j that is

no bbjeftion to his Teftifnony.

otes. My Lord, I defrre to know of htm, whe-

ther he is to have any Reward for fwearing in

this Caufe ?

L. C. ^. What fay you. Sir, are you to have

any Reward for your Evidence ?

Mr. Hilfejf. None at all as I know of, my Lord,

I affure you.

Mr- Jufi. mthins. He is not paid for his Evi-

dence, Mr. Otes.

Otes. If he be or be not, I cannot tell, nor do

I know \yho ever was paid for it.

L. C y. Have you any more Queftions to ask

him?
otes. Pray my Lord, I defire to know what

was the occafion of his coming away from St.

Omers ?

Mr. Hiljltjf. I had finiflied my Studies.

otes. Pray, my Lord, be pleated to ask him,

if he never heard of any Confult of the Jefuits

here in England, in the Month of April 78. and

from whom he did hear of it ?

Mr. Hil/ky. I did hear of it among the reft of

the Students of the College.

L. a y. What did you hear oD
Mr. Hilpy. I did hear of a Confult of the Fa-

thers in April 1678. .,

Mr. At. Gen. Yes, there was, but not fuch

an one as Mr. Otes fpeaks of, nor was he at

it.

Mr. yufi. HoBowaj. For what was that Confult,

i pray you ?

Mr. Hiljley. It was nothing but a Trien-
nial Congregation about the Affairs of the

Society.

L, C. J. What were they to do there ?

Mr. Hiljley. My Lord, I was informed among
them there, that it was only what they ufed

to have once in three Years for ordinary Af-
fairs.

otes. My Lord, He pretends to tell when I

came thither, 1 defire to know of him from
what time it was he faw me there, and how
often ?

IAt. Hiljley. Generally every day, as near as

-I :can remember, I think, Mr. ©/«
;

you and
I, Mr. Ore/, went to School in the fame
place.

Otes. Pray, how many Days was I abfent from
thence in that time you were there ?

V
: Mr. Hiljley. You Were there generally as often

as I, I do not know whether ever you raifs'd a

Day or tjo.

: T otes. Pray, my Lord, will you ask this Gen-
tleman one Queftion more, whether he can
particularly tell that he did fee me every Day
.;A0

at St. Omtrs ? For 'tis not enough for him to
fwear that he faw me there ; but he ought to
give an account how he eomes to know if

by fome particular Circumftances.
L. C. y. He has given you feveral Circum-

ftances of his Knowledge, for he fays he was
there all the while from your coming, till the
2jd of Afril New Stile, that he came (ov Eng-
land ; he fays he was a Scholar in the fame
Form and Clafs with you, and becaufe he does
not remember himfelf to have been abfent, he
does not remember you to be abfent neither.

Mr. At. Gen. And he fwears particularly to the
very time he came over, which was Afril the
14th Old Stite.

Otes. Well, I have no more Queftions to ask
this Gentleman.

L. C. y. Then call another.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Cryer, Call Mr. yohn Dorrel.

{Who wot pufornl

L.C.y. Look ye, Mr. Attorney, you did open
things at the firft for Method's fake by Periods
of Time i

the firft was Hiljlefs coming over,
the next was the meeting with Burnaky, now
pray obferve that Method, and call that Bur-
naby next.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, We fliall call him by
and by ; but we have not done with this Bufi-

nefs about Hilfley^ we have fome Witneffes that

will give an Evidence to ftrengthen and back
his Teftimony. Come, Mr. Dorrel, What have
you to fay to this Matter ?

Mr. Dorrel. My Lord, In April 1678. I came
from Brujjels to England, where prefently after I

came, I was with one Mr. Oihoum and my
Mother, and there was a Difcourfe between
my Mother and him about Religion.

L. C. J. Where was that ?

Mr. Dorrel. It was here in England.

Mr. At. Gen. Now tell the time when that

was.

Mr. Dorrel. As near as I can guefs, it was the

ijth or 1 6th of Afril Old Stile, in the Year
1678.

Mr. At. Gen. Well, Sir, go on with your
Story.

Mr. Dorrel. My Mother was laughing at his

Religion, and telling him fome ridiculous Sto-

ries, and he replied, there are a great many
that are fo ignorant, that are bred up in the

Religion of the Church of England, that they

are forced to be fent to the Colleges abroad

to be taught, even fome of the Clergy of that

Church, and particulariz'd in one Sampfon Lucy

alias Otes, that was a Scholar at that time at

St. Omers, as he was alfured by a Gentleman
that was newly come from thence : My Mo-
ther is now fick, or elfe ftie would have been
here, and would have teftified the fame I now
do.

Mr. Sol. Gen. This Gentleman is a Proteftaqtj

Mr. Otes.
J

otes. What is your Name, Sir, I pray ?

Mr. Dorrel. My Name is John Dorrel, Sir.

Otes. Were you never at St. Omers a Student

there ?

Mr. Dorrel. I was there, but before your time,

Dodor J
1 had not the Happinefs to be there,

while you were there.

otes. I pray. Sir, what Religion are you of?

Mr. Dorrel. I am a Papift now.

Otes.
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Oiei. I defire, my Lord, the Court would be

plcafed to take notice of ir, he owns he was re-

conciled to the Church of Rome.

Mr. Dorrel. Mr. Oies, To .fatisfy you, I went
over when I was a Child of 12 or 1 ; Years old,

and fo was bred in that Pcrfwafion.

L. C. J. Well, well. We all obferve what he

fays.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray fwear Mr. Otbourn.

[IVbicb was dom.

Mr. At. Cen. My Lord, We call'd this Perfon

only to this Matter. Pray, Sir, will you give

the Court and the Jury an account what Dif-

courfe you had with Mr. Hiljley about otes, and
pray. Sir, tell the time when it was.

Mr. Oibourn. My Lord, 1 went out of Town
the ;oth of Afril, the Year before the pretended

Plot was difcovered by Mr. Otts, and I met
with Mr. HiljJey two or three Days before, and
enquiring of him about the Affairs of St. Omen,
he told me of a Minifter of the Church of

England that was come thither to be a Student

there, who went under the Name of Samffon

Lucy, but his right Name was Ottt
j I asked

him what he pretended to ; did he intend to be
of that Order ? He told me, he did believe

that he would not be admitted for his irregular

and childifh Behaviour, and that he had left

him in the College j and this I afterwards in

Difcourfe told to Madam Dorrel, who is a Pro-

teftanr, and to my Mother, who is fince dead ?

Mr. At. Gen. Will Mr. Otes ask this Gentleman
any Queftions ?

Otes. I only ask him what Religion he is

of?
L. C. y. What Religion are you of, Sir ?

Mr. Osboum. I am a Roman CathoUck, my
Lord.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Now, my Lord, we come to call

Mr. Burnaby. Pray fwear him.
[IVhich was done.

Mr. At. Gen. Mr. Burnaby^ Pray will you ac-

quaint my Lord and the Jury, of the time
when you came from St. Omers to England -^ and
when you met with Mr. Hilpy ?

Mr Burnaby. 1 met with Hiljlty on the i8th

of Afril Old Stile, in the Year 78. then I

purfued my Journey the following Day to St.

Omert.

L. C.y. Where did you meet him ?

Mr. Burnaby. Between Cittinbourn and Canter-

bury, and afterwards I purfued my Journey from
Canterbury to Dover, from thenCe to Callis,

and from thence to St. Omert. I arrived at

St. Omers the 21ft of ^ipril Old Stile, which was
the I ft of May New Stile, upon the id of May
Mr. Otes was in my Company, I was walking
in the Garden, and he came into my Com-
pany.

L.C.J. When was it ?

Mr. Burnaby. The ad of May New Stile, and
the gd of May again I went into the Garden,
and there he was with me again, and the yth
of May 1 faw him again.

I.e. 7. Where?
Mr. Burnaby. In the Rbetorick Form.
L. C. y. But where, in what place ?

Mr. Burnaby. At St. Omers.

L. C. J. You fpeak of your own Knowledge,
you are fure you faw him there at thofe times ?

Mr. Burnaby. Yes, in the Rbetorick School and
m the Garden.

Mr. At. Cen. What more do you knovr of

him ?

Mr. Burnaby. I faw him again the ?th. of M^y
New Stile, that is the 28th of Afril Old Stile j I

mean by New Stile, that Stile which was ufcd in

the Place where I was then.

Mr. At. Cen. How long was he there before he
went away ?

Mr. Burnaby. I know he was there from the id
of May, the Day after I came thither, to the

2oth of y««, and then I went away, or there-

abouts.

L. C. y. Did you fee him daily all that time ?

Mr. Burnaby. Yes, from Day to Day he was
not out of the Houfe.

L. C. y. Were you a Scholar there with

him ?

Mr. Burnaby. Yes, I was.

L. CJ. What Year was that?

Mr. Burnaby. In the Year 78.

Mr. At. Gen. Mr. Otes may ask him what Que-
ftions he will.

Otes. My Lord, He fiys he went away j I de-

fire to know whither he didgo.>

Mr. Burnaby. I went away the 20th of June
from St. 0/wer/, it is no matter whither I

went.

oies. 1 defire he may give an account what
Religion he is of. ^
Mr. Burnaby. 1 am a Roman Catholick.
Otes. My Lord, 1 defire to know whether he

be not of that Order ?

L. C. y. That I will not ask hin^ I'll aflfure

you.
Otes. Truly, my Lord, I think it is a very

hard matter for me to have Jefuits admitted as

WitnelTcs in fuch a Caufe againft me.
L. C. J. I have told you already, you are

not to ask any Queftions of any WitneUes that

may fubjed them to any Penalty, or make them
accufe themfelves of any Crime.

Otes. My Lord, 1 humbly defire he would give
an account, whether he were not admitted into
the Society.

L. C. J. I tell you, he is not to be ask'd that
Queftion.

Otes. He has oWn'd it before.

L, C. J. Do you take your Advantage of it,

if you can prove it.

otes. Then, my Lord, I defire to ask him,
whether or no he did appear as a Witnefs at the
Tryal of the five Jefuits i

Mr. Burnaby. No, my Lord, I did not.
Otes. Pray, my Lord, ask him whether he was

not fummon'd to appear then ?

Mr. Burnaby. No, I was not.

Otes. Pray, my Lord, ask him what Rev^ard
he is to hare for coming, and giving this Evi-
dence ?

L. C. y. Are you to have any Reward for

being a Witnefs in this Caufe ?

Mr. Burnaby. None, my Lord, that I know
of.

L. C. J. That was a proper Queftion to be
asked, and you have a fair Anfwer to it.

Otes. Pray, Mr. Burnaby, by what Name did

you go at St. Omers ?

Mr. Burnaby. By the Name of Blunt.

Mr. At. Gen. And what Name did he go by
there ?

Mr. Bamaby. Who, Sir ?

Mr. At, Gm. Mr. Otes.

..;: . ,v.W» IwJi.uy/nii Mr.5*r-
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Mr. Barnahy. By the Name of Sampfon

Jac. 2.

Lu-

cy.

Otes. My Lord, I defire you to ask him whe-
ther he did know of any Confult that was to

be held here in London^ in y^fril 78. and by
whom he knew it?

L. C. y. What fay you, Sir, did you know of

any Confult ?

Mr. Barnahy. No, 1 neither heard of it, nor

knew any thing of it.

Mr. jit. Gen. Now my Lord, we (hall go on
to another Period of Time, and that is concern-

ing Vocl. Swear Mr. Tool. ZH^bkb was done.

Mr. Sol.Gen. Pray will you acquaint my Lord

and the Jury, whether you knew Mr. Burnahy

at St. Omers.

Mr. Pool. Yes, I did. Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you know the time when he

came to St. Omers i'

Mr. Pool. No, I do not remember it.

Mr. Jt. Gen. When did you come over from
St. Omers ?

Mr. Pool. The i^tb of ^ipril.

Mr. At. Gen. What Stile ?

Mr. Tool. Old Stile.

Mr. At. Gen. In what Year ?

Mr. Pool. In the Year 78.
Mr. At. Gen. Did you know Mr. Otes at St.

Omers ?

Mr. Pool. Yes, I did know that Gentleman
there.

Mr. At. Gen. Was he at St. Omers that time you
were there ?

Mr. Pool. Yes, he was.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you leave him there when
you came away ?

Mr. Pool. Yes, I did leave him there when I

came away.
', Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray tell the Court fome partl-

fehlar Thing why you remember it, and upon

what account you came away.
' Mr. Pool. Upon the Occafion of my Brother's

•"Death I came over, and 1 can tell feveral Par-

ticulars of my Journey, I came away upon the

Thurfday., and I came to London upon the Sunday

following.

Mr. At. Gen. You are fure you left Mr. Otes

there then ?

Mr. Pool. Yes, I am fure I did leave Mr. Otes

there when I came away, and I came away

thence the Fifth of May New Stile, the Twenty
Fifth of Jpril Old Stile.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray how long did you know
Mr. Otes there ?

Mr. Peol. 1 knew him there from Chrifimas be-

fore that.

L. C. y. You were of the CoUedge, were you

not ?

Mr. Pool. Yes, I was a Student there.

L. C. J. You are fure he was there all the

while ?

Mr. Pool. I do not remember he was a Day
abfent, and if he had gone away, particular no-

tice would have been taken of it.

L. C. J. Did you fee him there two or three

Days before you came away.

Mr. Pool. I faw him that Morning I came a-

way ?

L, C. y. And what time before ?

Mr. Pool. 1 faw him two or three Days before

that.

L. C. J. Can you name any particular Days ?

Mr. Pop/. 1 faw him the firft of May, and the

fecond of May, and the fifth of May, which
was the 2 jfi of yipril Old Stile ; and then I came
away.

L. C. y. Are you fure you left him there,

then ?

Mr. Pool. I am fure I left him there, I can
fwear it without any Difficulty at all.

L. C. y. What do you ask him, Mr. otes ?

Otes. I defire to know what Religion he is

of?

L. C. y. What Religion are you of?
Mr. Pool. lama Roman Catholick.
Otes. I defire your Lordfliip would ask him,

whether he was a Witnefs at the Tryal of the

f Jefuits, or at Langhorns Tryal ?

Mr, Pool. No, I was never an Evidence before
in my Life.

Otes. Pray my Lord ask him, whether he was
not admitted into the Sodality of the Virgin
Mary ?

L. C. y. No, indeed, I fhall ask him no fuch
Queftion.

Otes. Pray my Lord, let him anfwer it.

L. C, y. Prove what you can when it comes
to your Turn, but ask him no entangling Que-
ftions.

Otes. He has made himfelf liable to a Penalty
by being in that Seminary.

L. C. y. I hope a Man may be at St. Omersy and
yet not be puniflied for it, Mr. Otes.

Otes. It is my Defence to difable the Witneffes
againft me.

L. C y. But they muft not be asked what may
make them accufe themfelves.

Otes. My Lord, it is hard that the Witneffes

ihall not be made to anfwer my Queftions.

L. C. y. Pray Sir be quiet, we have told you
often enough already, you muft not think to

govern us, it muft not be allowed.

Otes. My Lord, I defire he may be asked then,

what Reward he has to come, and fwear in this

Caufe ?

Mr. Pool. My Lord, I do not know that \ am
fo much as to have my Charges born.

I.e. y. Are you to have any Reward?
Mr. Pool. No, my Lord, that I know of.

Otes. Pray my Lord, I defire he may be ask'd,

what was the Occafion of Mr. Hiljley's coming
away from St. Omers ?

Mr. Pool. Indeed I did not examine into the

Occafion at all, for I was never a Man that

meddled or made on any Side, but lived quietly

in the Colledge, and minded my Studies.

Otes. My Lord, I defire your Lordfhip to ask

him whether he did know of any Confult of

the Je(uits in Jpril 78. and from whom he knew
it?

Mr. Pool. I know not of any particular Con-
fult, I heard fomething in general of a Trien-

nial Congregation, but 1 cannot fpeak any

thing cf my own Knowledge.
Otes. My Lord, I defire to know of him, if

he wan tell when I came to St. omers ?

L. C. y. Do you know when Otes came to St.

Omers ?

Mr. Pool. About Chriftmas, as near as I can

remember, it was the latter end of Novem-

ber.

Otes. How much before or after Cbrl/fmas was

it >

Mr. Pool. I cannot tell exatftly.

Otes. What Year was it in ^

Mr.

I
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I

Mr, Tool. In the Year 77.

Of<». I defire to know of him, my lord,'

whether he faw me every Day at Sr, Otntn ac

Dinner ?

Mr. Tool. I cannot fiy, that ever I knew he

vvas abfent any one Day, never three Days I

think I may affirm, but only when he was in

the infirmary. -. ,. ,

Mr. M. Gen. That's the PUce where thfcy go

when they are fick ? .,. ^ .

'

otes. Pray, my Lord, ask him by what Name
he went, when he was there in the College.

Mr.Pco/. By the Name of Killingbeck.

Mr. Sol. Gen. By what Name did he go by, I

pray you ?

Mr. Tool. By the Name of Sampfon Imcj.

Mr. So/. Ge«. Swear M.t. Henry Thornton.

{J'^'hicb was done.

Mr. At. Gen. Mr. Thornton, Pray where werf
you in the Year 78 ?

.
Mr. Thornton. At St. Omers, my Lord.

Mr. At. Gen. Do you remember Mr. Otes there,

do you know him •?

Mr. Thornton. Yes, I know him very well.

Mr. At. Gen. When did he come thither?

, Mr. ibornton. Ha came ther^ ^(^wi-Cbri^mas

Mr. At. Gen. How long did h?, continue
there ?

Mr. Thornton. He ftaid there till St. John Baj-

tift's "Eveinjune yS. ,
''

Mr. At. Gen. Midfummer yOu fhe^ ?

Mx. Thornton. Yes, the Eve of^St. John Bdj-

Vtfi.

Ur.At.Gen. What Stile?

Mr. Thornton. New Stile.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you fee him there all the
while?

Mr. Thornton. Yes, I did fee him every Day,
I believe, in the Refe<51:ory at Dinnertime, and
at Night in the Dormitory, where all the Col-
Jegians have their Beds : I lay over againft him
every Night, I faw him particularly upon the
Day of Hiljlefs Depajpre, which was the 24th
of April liew Stile, and 1 Taw him the ift of
Maj New Stile, upon the coming of Mr. Burnaby
to the College j {^nd particularly again 1 re-
member him there" the 2d of AJ^^, when my
.Schoolfellows exhibited an A(aion or Play.

Mr: At. Gen. Was VLr.Otes there then ?

Mr. Thornton. Yes, 1 faw hirti' prefenr at it,

and L. know it by this particular Circumftance,
there,Vas a Scuffle between him and another
abo'ut a Plkce to fee the Play. , ;^

Mr. Jones. Did you fee him tb6' ' ai'd^of April
Old Stile, that is, the 3d of May New Stile,
which was the Day after your Play, that you
remember ?

Mr. Thornton. I do not remember that I did
fee him that Day, by any particular Circum-
ftance, tho* I believe I did.

Mr. Jones. Do you remember When Mr. Pool
came away from St, Omrs ? . .

, Mr. 7/&<,r»fo«, Yes, I do.
,

',

''f.^^*" Mr: Jones. When Was that ? '" " '\
'

Mr. 'ihornton. The ^^h of May New Stile.

• n ^^" J"""' W^s °'" 3f St. 0/»en at that time ?

Mr. Thornton. Yes, he was there then, I am
fure,

...
Mr. At. Gen. WaS not he Reader there ifl the

College ? •
,
^ .3

,

._
Mr. Thomon. He Was Reader irittit ^i^Ht^,

and to my knowledge, he did not mifs once
from the 24th of April New Stile, to the a4th'

of May New Stllc, from being there, and read*
Ing in the Sodality, !,

L. C. J. What did he ufe to read ? ;«

Mr. Thoyntott. Sotlic fpiritual Book or piece of
Divinity, or the tike, as it was uiual to hard
read tvtry Sunday and Holiday.

J.. C. J.' And that is one reafbn why you con-
clude he was there all that while, becauie eWt
ry Sunday and Holiday he was to read, and did
read.

Mr. Thornton. Yes, my Lord.
Otes. Pray, my Lord, be pleafcd to aik thi<

Gentleman, what Religion he is of ? 1

Mr. Thornton. A Roman Catholick.

Otes. Where does he live ? j

L. C. J. Where do you live, Mr. ihomtm ? '\

Mr. Thornton. 1 am a Northumberland MxrXjth^Ct
my Country. >

Otes. My Lord, I defire to know of hint,

when he did come from St. Omers ? 1

Mr. Thornton. I came from Sr. Omers, my Lord,
about two Years after that otts went away from
thence, vijv. .

'

Otes. Pray, my Lord, be pleafed to^afk hint,

who it was that was Re(5tor or Govemour di
that Houfe or College i

Mr. ihornton. It was one Mr. Richatd Ajhby. »

Otes. Pray, my Lord, be pleafcd to ask him,
what School he was in tiiere ? ft

I Mr. TW»ffl«. I was in Syntax, my L<b^d,

Otes. Then, my Lord, I Would ask him an<J-

tlier Queflion, and that is this, whether he was
not a Witnefs in behalf of the five Jefuits aaA
Mr. Langhtrrn ?

- Mr.Thc^nton* No, I was not, my Lord.

Otes. My Lord, 1 defire to know, if he can tell

the occafion of Mr. Hiljley% coming away from
St. ^mers ?

Mr. Thornton. It never concerned me at all,

and I never enquired into it. •'' ! f. 10

Otes. Then, my Lord, I would aisk him this

Queftion, why he is fo precile as to His Re-
membranse of what was done in April and AU),
when he cjoes not give any account of any othdr

time, nor did the otheir Witnefies ?

L. C. JJ Yes, but they do ', they give you a
particular account from the time of your coming
thither, which was ab6ut Cbri^mat, fome fay
the latter end of Ndi/ember^ or the beginning of

December, they are not pofitivc to any particular

time, but thereabouts, and fo from that time all

along till June.

Otes. I beg your Lordfliip's Pardon, I did not
hear that.hefaid any fuch thing. >

L. C. J.^ If you will, I'll ask him that Queftion

again for your fatisfadion.

Otes. If you pleafe, my Lord.

L. C. J. Then mind What is faid j Do you
remember that Oies was there in March before,

" and in February before ?

Mr. Thornton. Yes, I particu-larly remember in

March before, he did read a ridiculous Book in

the Sodality, and he -Was remarkable in the

Houfe by twenty ridiculous Paffliges.
'^' Otes. 1 do acknowledge 1 did in March read

a pleafant Book, called, TTte Cmtentft $f the

Clergy.

,L. C.J. By whofe Order did he read that Book
' in the Sodality ?

1

Mr. Thorn-
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Mr. thorftton. t do riot know, whether it was

by his own Eledion that he was Reader there.

Or by the Command of the Prefed of the Stu-

dies, that has the Care of the Students, and

appoints them their Bufinefs.

Otts. Pray, my Lord, be pleafed to ask him
how long he was rcfident at St. Omers ?

Mr. Thornton. I was there feven Years.

L. C. J. You faid he was there in June till

Midfummer Eve.

Mr. Thornton. Yes, he was fo.

Otis. I own that I was there in June^ but that

was after I returned from England.

L C. y. When do you fay he left the College

f^rft?

Mr. ihornton. He never left the College from

the time of his coming thither firft till Mid-

fummer Eve, only one time that he was at Wat-

ton, and that was but a Day or two at moft,

which is not a League out of Town.
I. C. J. Do you remember him there about

Cbriftmas time ?

,' Mr. Thornton. Yes, my Lord, very well.

L. C. y. When was it he went to Watton ?

Mr. Thornton. About the latter end of yanuary,

as 1 do remember, and in February above Shrove-

tide I remember him particularly to be there.

L. C. J. Now, Mr. 0;«, you fee he fpeaks

to other times bcfides April and May, and he
brings, upon my Word, very notable Circum-
ftances.

Otei. He fays he went to School with me there,

•I think, my Lord?
> Mr. Thornton. No, I fay he was in the fame
College.

L. C. y. But not in the fame Claflis, for it

feems yoU were in the Rhetorick Form, and
-he in the Syntax.

1 Mr. Thornton. My Lord, He went there by rea-

fon of his Age, and upon no other account
j

he might have gone elfewhere with us who
were of a lower Form, for any great Store of

Learning he had.

L. C. J. You hear him, I fuppofe, Mr, Otes,

he gives no great Comtiiendation of your Scho-
larfhip.

Otes. That is nothing to this Queftion ,- but

pray, my Lord, be pleafed to ask him, whether

he did not hear of a Confult of the Jefuits

held here in England in Afril 78 ?

L. C. J. What fay you. Sir ? Did you hear of

any fuch Confult ?

Mr. Thornton. Yes, my Lord, I did hear of a

Triennial Congregation, fuch as ufed to be held

by them, but that did not belong to me to en-

quire into it.

r': Otes. My Lord, I defire to know of whom he
did hear it ?

L.C.y. How do you know there was fuch a

Confult, who told you of it ?

,ji Mr. Thornton. I heard of it in the Houfe, and
I had read that it was ths Cuftom of that So-

! ciety of People, to have fuch a meeting once
in three Years.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray for what purpofe did they

fo meet ?

Mr. Thornton. As I have been told. It was to

fend a Procurator to Rome, and for their mana-
ging their other Affairs, which concern'd their

Society.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Have the Jefuits ufually fuch a

Confult once in three Years, Sir r

The Tryal of Titus Ote^.i: Jac. 2;

time in yune did he go

Mr. Thornton. I was never prefent at any fuch
Congregation, I was nor capable of it.

/.. C. y. But was it us'd to be faid fo ?

Mr. Thornton. Yes, my Lord, I have heard it

faid fo, and read of it.

L. C. y. Mr. Otes, Will you ask him any more
Queftions ?

Otes. No, my Lord.
L. C. y. Well then, go on Mr. Attorney, and

call another Witnefs.

Mr. At. Gen, Swear Mr. ffilliam Conway.

LWhich was done,
Mr. Sol. Gen. Mr. Conway, Pray will you

give my Lord and the Jury an account where
you were in the Year 1677,' and' in the Year
1678. •

Mr. Conway. I was then at St. Omers, my
Lord.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you remember Mr. Otes there
at any time ?

Mr. Conway. Yes, my Lord, I do.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, at what time was he there,

as you remember ?

Mr. Conway. He came in December before
Chri/lmas 1677, and did not go away till June
1678.

-^

Mr. Sol. Gen. What
away ?

Mr. Conway. About the twentieth of yune, I
think.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Were you there all that Year ?

Mr. Conway. Yes, 1 was there a Scholar iri

the College.

Mr. yones. Was he all the time you fpeak of
in the College ?

Mr. Cenway. He lay out one Night.
Mr. Sol. Gen. What time was that ?

Mr. Conway. In yanuary^ to the beft ofmy re.-

membrance.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Could he be out of the College

any time and not be mifs'd ?

Mr. Conway. No, my Lord, he could not.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you mifs him at any time ?

Mr. Conway. No, my Lord.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Was he there in Afril 1678 ?

Mr. Conway. Yes, my Lord.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Can you tell any particular Paf-

fages that can make you remember it ?

Mr. Conway. Yes, my Lord, I can.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Tell my Lord and the Jury how
you can remember it.

Mr. Conway. I remember Mr. Hil/ley\ Depar-
ture, which was the 24th of April New Stile,

and foon after Mr. Burnaby came, but I do
not know the time exacStly, 1 was defirous to
know of Mr. Burnaby whether he met Mr. Hilfley

upon the way, and he told me he did meet
him, and the next Day I faw Mr. Otes and Mr.
Burnaby walking together very familiarly, and
I took particular notice of it at that time, Mr.
Burnaby being but newly come, fo that I took
him to have known Mr. Burnaby before, or
elf?, I concluded him to be a little impudent
by his intruding into his Company.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you remember him in March

before ?

Mr. Conway. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What Particulars do you remem-
ber of his being there then ?

Mr. Conway. 1 remember him to be there on
the Thurfday in Mid-Lent^ the Scholars in the

College had a particular Recreation, which
thev
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they call, Sawing of the Witcbj and Mr. Ottt

was among them, and I was one of them chat

broke a Pan about his Head for Recreation.

Mr. 5o/. Ge». Do you remember the ift oi May,

that there was in your College a Play acted ?

Mr. Conway. As for the Play, I remember
what Part Efquire Tool aded in it, but 1 remem-
ber not any Particulars chat can make me fo

fure as to fwear that otes was there.

Mr. /it. Gen. Do you remember any fcuffling

for a Place there ?

Mr. Conway. I do not remember it of my own
Knowledge, I heard of it afterwards.

Mr. Sol. Gen. You fay that you faw Mr. Bur-

ttahy and him walking together the next Day
after he came.

Mr- Conway. Yes, I did fo, Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did Otes ufe to read in the So-

ialUy ?

Mr. Conway. My Lord, There was another

chofen according to the Cuftom to read, but

Mr. Otes took the Book, and did read.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did he read conftantly ?

Mr. Conway. I did never mifs him any Sunday

or Holiday all the time.

L.C.J. From what time to what time did he

read?
Mr. Conway. From a little after Eajfer till he

went away.

Mr. M. Gen. Is it ufually taken notice of in the

College when any Perfon who is a Student goes
away from the College ?

Mr. Conway. There is nothing more difcourfed

of among Scholars, than that when it happens
any one goes out of the College.

L. C. y. And pray when did he go away ?

Mr. Conway. In June^ about the twentieth, as

near as I can remember.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you obferve him at Dinner

there conftantly ?

Mr. Conway. Yes, he fat by himfelf.

Mr. Sol. Gen. How came that to pafs ?

Mr. Conway. He fat at a little Table in the

Hall by himfelf, for he pretended, being a Man
in Years, he could not diet as the reft of the

young Students did, and therefore obtained

leave to fit alone at a little Table by himfelf,

and he fat next to the Table of the Fathers, to

which all the Students were to make their

Reverence before they fat down.
L. C. J. He was a very remarkable Man by

his fitting by himfelf j Did he fit there al-

ways?
Mr. Conway. He changed his Table once, and

I took notice that he fat on the other fide of the

RefeAory.
Mr. Sol. Gen. When was that I pray, can you

remember ?

Mr. Conway. That was a little after Eafter.
I Mr. At. Gen. Will Mr. Otes ask him any Que-

ftions ?

Otes. Pray, my Lord, will you ask this Gentle-
man what Religion he is of ?

Mr. Conway. I am a Roman Catholick.
Otes. Pray, ask him where he lives ?

L. C. y. Where do you live. Sir ?

Mr. Conway. Where now at prefent, my Lord ?

L. C. J. Where do you ufually live ?

Mr. Conway. I am a Flintfljtre mzn, my Lord ?

Otes. Pray, ask him what Name he did go by
at St. Omers ?

Mr. Conway. By the Name of WiUiam Tarry.

Voi.m.

Otet. Pray ask him by w|iat Nan^e he gave
his Evidence in at the five Jefuits Tryal ?

/.. C. y. Were you a Wjtiiefs at the Tryal of

the five Jefuits ?

Mr. Conway. Yes, I was.

L. C. y. By what Name did you give your

;

Evidence there ?
|

Mr. Conway. By the Name of Parry.

Otes. Then I dcfire the Court to take notice

he reprefented himfelf by a feigned Name in 'Jl

Court of Record.
Mr. Conway. I went by both i«Jamcs, my

Lord.

L. C. y. Well, make what Advantage you can
of it by and by.

Otes. Pray, my Lord, ask him, if ever he

heard of any Confult of the Jefuits held here

in England in ./ipril 1 678 ?

Mr. Conway. Yes, 1 did.

Otes. Pray, my Lord, ask himi vfho inform'd

him of chac Confult ?

Mr. Conway. 1 heard it among the reft of the

Scholars, and feeing fome of the Fathers go over

to it, 1 was told fo.

Mr. Jt. Gen. Is it an ufual thing for them to

have fuch Meetings ?

Mr. Conway. They have a Congregation or-

dinarily once in three Years.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Does it go by the Name of a

Confult, or what Name has it?

Mr. Conway. Some call it a Congregation,
and fome a Confult.

Mr. Sol.Gen. What is the end of fuch Meeting,

as you have heard ?

Mr. Conway. They fay it was to chufe a Pro-

curator to fend to Rowf^^and give an account of

the Province.

Otes. My Lord, I would ask him another

Queftion, whether he is to have any Reward for

giving this Evidence here ?

Mt. Conway. No, not that I know of, but

what I exped from Almighty God.
Otes. Pray, ask him how long he lived at St.

Omers ?

Mr. Conway. Five Years.
Otes. My Lord, I have done with him.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Then call Mr. Hagger/fone, and

fwear him. [pybkb was done.

Mr. At. Gen. Mr. Haggerfione, Pray will you
acquaint my Lord and the Jury, were you at

St. Omers in the Year 1678 with Mr. Otes ?

Mr. Haggerfione. Yes, I was, my Lord, I had

the Honour to be of the lame Bench with the

DO(5tor of Salamanca.

L. C. y. You mean you were of the fame Clafs

with him.

Mr. Haggerfione; Yes, my Lord, of the fame
Clafs.

L. C. y. In what Year was it ?

Mr. Haggerfione. In the Year 1678.

Mr. At. Gen. In what Form were you ?

Mr. Haggerfione. In the fame Bench with Dr.

Otes in the Rhetorick Form.
Mr. At. Gen. Do you remember Mr. Otes in

April 1678 ?

Mr. Haggerfione. Yes.

Mr. At. Gen. What time ?

Mr. Haggerfione. He fpoke unto me on the 2f th

of April.

Mr. At. Gen. What Stile do you mean ?

Mr. Haggerfione. New Stile, Sir j to avoid

Confufion, 1 fpeak of the Stile of the Place

£ e e where

\ ^
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vfhtt6 I w^i
i

ht asked me concfirning our

School-fellow Mt. H'dpf, who \^as then gone
frotrt the College, whether I had heard any
thing from him fince he went away, and he

fpoke of an Indifpofitiofi he had, for which
he pteitribed him a Medicine of Poppy, and
he thought it would do his Bufinefs efiecau-

ally.

L. C. J. Who faid fo ?

Mr. fiaggerftme. The Doftor of SalaManca, he

was oiled Sampfon Lucy in the College, and
likewtfe he fbrbid him to chew Tobacco, which
he us'd to do very much ; he was called Titus

Amhrajiat^ he had twenty Names.
Mr. At. Gen. Was he there all ^ffil. Sir ?

Mf. Haggerjtone. Yes, he was. Sir.

Mr. At. GM. Did you know him in Manb
before ?

Mv. Haggerfione. Yes, he Was thete all M4rcb

bfefore.

Mr. y4^ Gen. Was he there in February ?

Kir. Haggerfidne. Yes, as near as I can re-

member, he was abfem but one Day, and

then he went to Watton in February^ or elfe in

January.

L. C. J. Do you remember when he came
thither hrft ?

Mr. Haggerfione. Ycs, my Lord, he came in

Deiemier near Chnfit^of, as 1 remember.

L. C. y. Was it about that time, upon your

Oath ?

Mr. Haggerfione. I fpeak it upon my Oath, it

was.

L. C.J. When did he go away ?

Mr* Haggerfione. About the latter end of

yunt.

L. C. y. Was he abfent any time between De

cWiber and June ?

Mr. Hdggerfisne. I do not remember that he was

abfent, lave only in Janudty or February, and

tliat Was tiox for ahove a Night, When he went

to Watton.

L- C. y. Might not he be abfent, and yOu not

mind it, or know it ?

Mr. Haggerfione. Sure if he had been abfent,

we conld not but have known it.

L. C. y. How fo, pray you ?

Mr. Haggerfione. If any goes away, 'tis fo

publick, that it caflftot be Without notice being

iakfcn of it.

Mr. At. Gen. Can you remember by any par-

ticular Token he was there in ^pril or May ?

Mr. Haggerfione. He fpoke to me on the 29th

of -^fril New Stile, and told me, that there was
a Craving EngVilhman had been there to beg
an Alms, and there was a CoUeAion made for

him among the Scholars, but he faid he would
give him nothing, for he told me he had been

cheated by fuch an One of fome Pieces of Eight

in Spain ; this I remember was the 28th or

29th of April Nev/ Stile, I faw him there the

jtt of May, upon the 2d of Mf/ there was an

A<^ion of the Scholiirs, and he was prefent at

it
i

the jth of May I was at School with him,

when Mr. Pool went away for England, and 1

heard him about that time preach a pleafant

Sermon, for he would undertake fometimes to

preach, and he faid in it, That the late King
Charles II. halted betwixt two Opinions, and

a Stream of Popery went between his Leggs.
/.. C.J. Was this in May ?

Mr. Haggiffime. Yes, jutt after Mr. Tool went

away for England, and he had feme pretty Re-
flexions in his Sermon about Toby\ Dog wag-
ging his Tail.

L. C. J. Well, Do you ask this Wicnefs any
Queftion, Mr. otes ?

Otes. Pray be pleafed to ask him, my Lord,
what Religion he is of?
Mr. Hiiggey[ione. I am a Papift, my Lord, Jam

not afham'd of it.

Otei. Pray, my Lord, ask where he lives .?

Mr. Haggerfione. At London.

Otes. Pray ask him what Country-man he is?

Mr. Haggerfione. I am a Nortbumberland-mnny
my Father is Sir Thomas Haggerfione, a Man
better known than your Father, Dr. Otes.

L. C y. Nay, nay^ do not be in a Paffion,

Man.
Otes. Pray ask him, how long I was with him

at St. Omers ?

Mr. Haggerfione. For half a Year at leaft.

Otes. My Lord, I defire to know, how long
he flayed there himfelf ?

Mr. Haggerfione. I ftudied my whole Courfe
of Humanity there.

L. C. y. How long were you there in all ?

Mr. Haggerfione. Seven Years.

Otes. Pray, my Lord, ask him, whether he
knows of any Confult held, or to be held here
in England in April-, 1678 ?

Mr. Haggerfione. Yes, my Lord, 1 faw two of
the Fathers go from St. Omen to the Congrega-
tion, and was there at their Return, but all

that time I frequented Dr. Otes's Company, and
he remained in the College.

Otes. Pray, who were thefe two Fathers ?

Mr. Haggerfione. Mr. WiUiams and Mr. Marjjh ;

and when they return'd, Otes asked me about
ir, whether they had been at the Confult, and
I told him there Was fuCh a thing, but he
never knew it till afterwards ; but this I am
fure of, he was never miffing all the while, I

fat on the l^me Bench with him.
Otes. Pray, my Lord, ask him, what Name

he went by at St. Omers ?

Mr. Haggerfione. I went by the Name of Harry

Howard, my Mother was a Howard, Dofftot.

Otes. Pray ask him, whether he came into Eng-

land when he Went aWay from thence ?

Mr. Haggerfione. No, I went and ftudied my
Philofophy at Doway.

Otes. 1 defire to ask him one Queftion more.
Mr. Haggerfione. Twenty, if you pleafe, Do'

ftor.

Otts. I defire to know of him the occafion of

Mr. Hiljley's coming away ?

Mr. Haggerfione. I do know it, but truly I

cannot telT whether it be fit for me to fpeak of

it, it was upon fome unhandfome account, but

, I muft not blemifli any Gentleman, I think.

Otes. My Lord, I will ask him one Queftion

more, whether ever he was admitted into the

Society ?

L. C. J. I will not ask him that Queftion,

how often have I told you no fuch Queftions

are to be ask'd ? Muft I make him liable to Pe-

nalty ? No, ask Queftions that are fair, and you

fliall have a fair Anfwer.
Otes. My Lord, I have done then with him.'

Mr. Sol. Gen. Then fwear Mr. Rshert Beefien.

XjVlich WAS done.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray, Sir, were you ac St. Gmers

in the Year 77 and 78?
Mr.Biifiea.
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Mr. Beeftcn. Yes, my Lord, I vizi.

Mr. At. Gm. Did you fee Mr. Ota there then i

Do you know him ?

Mr. Beejion. Yes, I know him very wclli I

did fee him there.

Mr. At. Gm. What Months did you fee hnn

there?

Mr. Beeflon. He came there in December, the

beginning as I remember, and he ftayed there

to June the latter end.

Mr. At. Gen. What Year was that in ?

Mr. Beefion. He came in 77, and went away

in 78.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you obfcrve him to be there

in April and May 78 ?

Mr. Beepn. The latter end of April^ and the

beginning of May I did.

Mr. At. Gen. Tell the Court particularly how
you remember it. .

^ Mr. Beeficn. My Lord, I faw him the ill ot

May at Sr. Omtrs, where he played at Nine-pms,

and I laid a Wager upon the fame fide that he

did, and loft my Money as well as he.

L.C.J. Do you remember any other time ?

Mr. beepn. I faw him the 2d of May, by

the fame token that I met him in the College

that Day, when our School eXhibired an Action

in the Hall, and 1 met him after Supper i
now

in this A<aion I had both afled and fung, and

they came and congratulated me for my fing-

ing ; Mr. Otes faid, If I had paid for learning to

fing, I had been bafely cheated •, and then in

the Morning I was chofen Reader in the So-

dality, the 2jth of April, or thereabouts, for a

Fortnight, and Mr. Otes by his own Submiflion

was admitted to read, only with this Condition,

that if ever he were wanting, I was to read

again ; but this I fay, I never fupplied the

Place i
therefore I am fure he did continue there

all the while, and if he had been out, I muft

have been called upon to read.

L. C. J. Were ydn in the College all the time

he was there ?

Mr. Beepn. Yes, my Lord, I was.

L. C. J. Did you mifs him at any time ?

Mr. Beepn. No, I never mifs'd him.

L. C. J. Are you fure he was not away all

that time ?

Mr. Beeflon. I am fure, as much as a Man can

be certain of one that is of the fame Family

with himfelf j nay, I am as fure of it, as that

I was there my felf.

L. C. J. Can you fpeak any thing particularly

of his reading r

Mr. Beeflon. My Lord, I was to have read, if

he was abfent, but I was never called upon to

read, and therefore I may well conclude he was
there all the while.

L. C. J. He gives a material Evidence.
Mr. S«i. Gen. Was Mr. Otei fuch a remarkable

Man that he muft be mifs'd ?

Mr. Bee/ton. He was very particular, both for

Age, and that he had a particular Table to

eat at.

Mr. Sol, Gen. Can you remember any thing
elfc?

Mr. Bee^on. I remember too, that when Mr.
Bttrnaby came fiift, he was often with him the
ad, 3d, and 4th of May, I faw him there with
Mr. Burnaby, and I took particular notice of the
Friendftiip between them,which 1 thought ftrange
between Perfons that I fuppofed never faw one
another before.
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I. C. 7. Have you any Qucftions to ask thii

Man, Mr. oiet ?

Otes. My Lord, I defire to ask this Gcntlctnan

what Religion he is of?

Mr. Beeflon. I am a Roman Catholick.

Otes. Pray, my Lord, be pleafcd to ask him,

when he went to St. 0»«r/, and when he cama
away from thence, and how long he was refidcnt

there ?

Mr. Beeflon. 1 know not exaftly what Year it

was I came, but I ftayed the greateft Part cf

feven Years there.

Otes. Pray, my Lord, ask him, what Jefuits

went from Sr. Omers to the Confult of April 78 i

Mr. Beejion. There was forae that pafs'd by, I

did not take much notice of them.

otes. Pray, my Lord^ ask him, who it was in-

formed hitn of that Confult ?

Mr. Beeflon. I do not know who particularly,

I only heard of fuch a Rumour.
Mr. M. Gen; Was it an extraordinary thiog ?

Mr. Beeflon. No, it was but an ordinary thing

as they ufed to have once in three Years.

otes. You fay you faw me every Day there ?

L. C. J. He fays he believes he might, be-

caufe you were Reader in his ftead, and if you

had been abfent, he muft have been called upon

to read, which he was nor, he fays.

Otei. Very well, my Lord, 1 defire you would

ask him, whether he does not remember fuch

a thing as an Eight-day's Exercife, wherein thofe

that perform the Exercife, are feparated from all

Company during that time.

Mr. Beeflon. Yes, my Lord, I do remember

that he was once in that Eight-day's Exercife,

and during the eight Days 1 faw him walk in

the Garden feveral times.

otes. Pray, my Lord, ask him, if he were ati

Evidence at the Tryal of the five Jefuits, or

Latighorn, and whether he gave this Evidence

long ago?
Mr. Beeflon. No, I did not, I was not there.

otes. Pray, my Lord, ask him what Reward
be is to have?

L. C. J. Are you to have any Reward for

your Teftimony, Mr. Beeflon ?

Mr. Beeflon. No, my Lord.

Otes. My Lord, I defire to know of him, how
he comes to be pick'd out among the reft of the

Students there, to come herd and be an Evi-

dence in this Caufe ?

Mr. Beeflon My Lord, I was fubpcena'd by
His Majelty, if I knew any thing of this Matter,
that I fhould come here and teftify my Know-
ledge.

Otes. Pray, by what Name did he go by at

St. Omers ?

Mr. Beeflon. By the Name of Beeflon, as I do
now.

Otes. And is that his own Name ?

Mr. Beeflon. Yes, my Lord.
L. C. J. Pray, go on, Mr. Attorney.

Mr. /it. Gen. Swear Clement Smith.

[IVhicb was Jont.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, Sir, were you at ^t. Omers

in the Year 77 and 78 ?

Mr. Smith. Yes, I was.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you remember Mr. Otes there

at that time ?

Mr. Smith. Yes, I was in the fame Clafs with
him.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray when came he thither, and
bow long did he ftay there ?

Mr. Smith.
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Mr. Smith. He came a little before Cbrijlmoif

and ftayed till 7""'-

Mr. At. Gen. Was he not abfenc at any time

all that while ?

Mr. Smith. No, he was not, except one Day-.

Mr. At. Gen. Do you remember fVatton's Bufi-

nefs, his going thither in January ?

Mr. Smith. He told me of ir, and that he de-

fign'd to ask the Reftor leave to go.

L. C. y. Was he abfent any other time till

June?
Mr. Smith. No, my Lord, for I will tell you,

I every Day dined with him, eat a Collation

wich him in the Afternoon, and breakfaft and
fupp'd in the fame Refe(5lory, during all that

time, except when he or I was in the Infir-

mary.
L. C.J. When ever he was abfent, he was in

the Infirmary, was he ?

Mr. Smith. Yes, my Lord.
L. C. J. Did not he mifs his Breakfaft at any

time all that while ?

Mr. Smith. If he did, we us'd to enquire after

him.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray when were you in the In-

firmary ?

Mr, Smith. The 21ft oi April New Stile, I fell

ifick, and I remained lick till May the 7th, and
was i^n the Infirmary, and then he vifitcd me
almoft daily, or every other Day in the Infir-

mary ; and on fhe 2d of May I faw him and one
Mr. Burnaby together, and on the Day Mr. Tool

departed, which I take to be the yth of May^
Mr. Otes came to me as foon as he was gone
out of the Houfe, and told me of it ; and he
did the fame too that Day that Mr. Hilpy went
away, which was the 24th of Afril New
Stile.

Mr. At. Gen. Was net he in the Infirmary him-
felf?

Mr. Smith. Yes, during this time he came
into the Infirmary, and was fick there.

Mr. At. Gen. When was that?
Mr. Smith. A Day or two after Mr. Hiljley

went away, and continued there two or three

Days, and I remember it particularly by this

Circumftance, that he propofed a Queftion to

the Phyfician about himfelf in Latin, and fpoke

a Sollecifm, which was this, he faid, Si placet

Dominatio ve(ira.

Otes. Who did fay fo ?

L. C. J. You did, he (ays, fpeak that falfe La-
tin to the Do(!^or.

Otes. That's falfe Latin indeed.

L, C. J. We know that, but ic feems it was
your Latin.

Mr. At. Gen. When came he away from St.

Omtrs ?

lAi. Smith. About the 20th oijune, fomething
after the 20th of June, as I remember.

L. C. J. Are you fure he was not out of the

College fo long as to maka a Journey to London,

and back again ?

Mr. Smith. No, I am fure he could not with-

out bejng mils'd ; and going to School with him,
and eating Dinner and Supper with him con-
ftantly always at the fame place, I muft needs
Jcnow if he had gone.

Otes. When went I away from St. Omert does
he fay?

Mr. Smith. After the 20th of June 78.

/.. C. J, He is your old Acquaintance and

School-fellow, Mr. Otes
; you vtfited him when

he was fick.

Otes. What Religion is this Gentleman of, my
Lord, I would know ?

Mr. Smith. I am a Roman Catholick.
Otes. I dcfire your Lordfhip to ask hirii hov^

long he liv'd at St. Omers ?

Mr. Smith. Above fix Year?.
Otes. Pray ask him, when he came away ?

Mr. Smith. A little after Dr. Otes came a-
way.

Otes. Did he come diretflly for England.?
Mr. Smith. No, I did not.
Otes. Whither did he go then ?

Mr. Smith. I went about a little. •

Otes. Where, my Lord ?

Mr. Smith. I went about to take fome Turns
in the Low- Countries ; I went to Watton^ and
up and down.

Otes. He is a Jefuit, my Lord, and that the
World knows, and muft know.

L. C. J. I know nothing of it, I do affure
you.

otes. Pray, my Lord, be pleafed to ask hinr,
whether he did not hear of a Confnlt of Jefuits
in April 78, and what Jefuits went from St.
Omers to it .^

Mr. Smith. I heard it as a Rumour in the
College, that there was to be a Congregation
at that time, but I know not where particularly
it was to be kept ^ but I know that then there
pafs'd by St. Omers two Fathers, Mr. Marjj}, and
Mr. Williams.

Otes. What were they ?

Mr. Smith. Jefuits.

L. C. J. He told you they were Fathers.
Mr. At. Gen. Pray, was it an extraordinary,

or an ordinary Meeting that ?

Mr. Smith. They us'd to fay in the College,
that it was an ordinary thing to have fuch a
Congregation every three Years.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, fwear Mr. Edward Priced

[Which was done,

Mr. At. Gen. Pray, Mr. Vrice, will you give
my Lord and the Gentlemen of the Jury an
account, whether you were at St. Omers in the
Year 77, and 78.

Mr. Trice. I was there both thefe Years.

Mr. At. Gen. Do you remember Mr. Otes

there i

Mr, Trice. Yes, my Lord , I do.

Mr. At. Gen. When did he come, and when
did he go away ?

Mr. Trice. He came there about December 77,
and he continued there till June 78.

Mr. At. Gen. Was he abfent from Sf. Omers zt

any time all that while.*

Mr. Trice. Mever, that I know of, but one
Night at Watton, when he came back the fol-

lowing Day, and that was in January.

Mr. At. Gen. Do you remember particularly

that he was there in April and May 78?
Mr. Price. I remember Mr. Hiljley, according

to the foreign Stile, left St. Omers upon the 24th

of -^pril 78. I was told the following Day that

Mr. Otes went into the Infirmary, which was
Monday the ayth, and flayed there a Day or

two, and upon Wednefday the 27th I faw him
going to Mafs ; then upon the Sunday fol-

lowing, which was the ift of May New Stile,

came Mr. Burnaby to St. Omtrs, and I faw him
in Otes\ Company that Day, and I faw him on

Monday
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Monday again the Til of May in his Company j

I faw him the ;d of May at the Table, which

I particularly remember, becaufe it was the

Feaft of the Invention of the Holy Crofs ; the

4th of May I have no Circumftance to remem-
ber him by ; but the yth of May I faw him
take his leave of Mr. Tool, and I likewifc law

him the 10th or nth of May at another of

cur Ai5tions, wherein Mr. IVatjon h<)d a Quarrel

with him, and beat him ; 1 fhould have mifs'd

him above any other Man, becaufe he was fo

noted a Man.
Mr. At. Gen. What was he noted for .'' For

any thing elfe but his diftind Place In the

Refectory ?

Mr. Price. Yes, he was very abfurd, and al-

ways quarrelling with the Students there.

L. C. J. Do you remember him read in the

Sodality .?

Mr. Trice. I was not of that Bench that he was

I of.

Otes. My Lord, I defirc to know what this

Gentleman's Religion is ?

L, C. J. What Religion are you of. Sir ?

Mr. Trice. If your Lordfliip pleafe to know,
I am a Roman Catholick.

Otes. My Lord, 1 defire to ask him, when
he went firft to St. Omers, and when he came
away ?

Mr. Price. I was fix Years at St. Omers •, I was
there a twelve- month before Mr. Otes came thi-

ther, and came from thence about three Years

agoi I

otes. Did you come directly to England when
you came away ?

Mr. Trice. My Lord, I went to Leige to ftudy

Philofophy, and I live now with my Father at

home.
Otes. My Lord, I defire to ask him, whether

. he did not hear of a Confult to be held in

Afril 78 ?

Mr. Trice, I did hear there was a Congrcga-
* tion which was their ufual Triennial Meeting,
and particularly I remember about that time
there came Mr. M'illiams, and Mr. Marjh, and it

kwas
reported that they were going to the Con-

gregation.

Otes. 1 defire to ask him, if he was not a Wit-
nefs at the Tryal of the five Jefuics, or at the

Tryal of Langborn ?

^m Mr. Trice. No, I was not.H otes. Pray, what Name did he go by at St.V Omers ?

I Mr. Trice. By my own Name, which is Edward

P Trice.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Then fwear the next, that is,

Mr. James Doddington.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray, Sir, were you at St. Omers
in the Year 77, and 78 ?

Mr. Doddington. Yes, Sir, I was.
Mr. At. Gen. Did you know that Gentleman

Mr. Ofej there ?

Mr. Doddington. I know him very well.

Mr. At. Gen. What time did he come to St.

Omers, and how long did he ftay there ?

Mr. Doddington. He came about Cbriftmasy and
flayed about the latter end of June.

Mr. At. Gen. How do you remember he ftayed
there fo long, what Circumftances have you to
make you remember it ?

Mr. Doddington. In general his Converfation
and Canting Stories after Dinner and Supper>

Vol. III.

and times of Recreation^ maje him fo fcmarka-
blc, that no body could tiiifs him all the time
he was there.

Mr. At Gen. Did you obferre him to be in

the Hall, or at rhe Exercifes ?

Mr. Doddington. Yes, 1 faw him f»vcral timea.

Mr. 5o/. Geh. Do you remember the time Mr.
Hilftey went away ?

Mr. Doddington. Yes, it was a little afer EaUerf
and I do remember that two or three D-iys after

1 went into the Infirmary, and faw Mr. Otes

there, and had Difcourfes with him.
Mr. At. Gen. Do you remember Mr. Burnaby's

coming to 'St. Omen, and when was it?

Mr. Doddington. Yes, the ift oi May Mr; Bur»
nahy came to St. Omcrt^ and the next Day I faw
Otet with him, and for ten or twelve Days fuc-

ceffivcly they were in one another's Company,
and then of a fuddcn the Cofrefpondence broke
off, but I know not upon what account.

L. C. J. Was he Reader there, as you remem-
ber ?

Mr. Doddington. I do remember he did read in

the Sodality.

L C. y. When was that ?

Mr. Doddington. I remember he read at Shrove'

tide. 'i siiii)

Otes. Did you hear me read there ?

Mr. Doddington. Yes, that I did, Sir.

Otes. Were you of the Sodality T
Mv. Doddington. Yes, I WPS, Sir.

Mr. At. Gen. Do you remember the time he
came away from St.Omersi .i' '

• •

Mr. Doddington. It Was about MidtitTHnHr. my
Lord. AavI^C-^ r..x *.

Mr. At. Gen. Were you out of the College your
felf at any time when he was there i

Mr. Doddington. No, I was not.

L. C. y. Comej I will ask you a plain Que-
flion ,• Was he fo long at any time out of the
College as to come to London and ftay here two
or three Days, and come back again ?

Mr. Doddington. My Lord, He was fo remarka-
ble by his Stories and ridiculous Aciions, and
falling our with every one of the College, that

if he had been abfent, we muft needs have
milled him. ' •«*^

L. C. J. Did you mifs him at any time ?

Mr. Doddington. My Lord, I never mifs'd him
but one Day.
L C. y. When was that ?

Mr. Doddington. They faid he was gone to
Watton.

L. C. y. What time was that ?

Mr. Doddington. In January, about fix Weeks
after he came firft.

Otes. Pray, my Lord, ask him what Religion
he is of.* ,

Mr. Doddington. I am a Roman Catholick.
Otes. And a Scholar of St Omers.

L. C. y. Make your Remarks by and by.
Otes. Pray, my Lord, ask him what Name he

went by at St. Omers ?

Mr. Doddington. By the Name of Hcllis, my
Lord.

Otes. Pray, my Lord, ask him how long he
was refident there ?

Mr. Doddington. Near upon five Years.
Otes. Pray, my Lord, ask him the occafion of

his coming over at firft ?

Mr. Doddington. I had Bufinefs in England, and
I had a mind to fee my Friends.

F f 1 0:ts.
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Otes. Pray, my Lord, ask htm, whether he

did not pretend at the five Jefuits Tryal, that

he came over upon the King's Proclamation, to

call home thofe that were in the Seminaries ?

L. C. y. Were you at the Tryal of the five

Jefuits ?

Mr. Doddington. Yes, I was ; but if I came
over upon the King's Proclamation, what Hurt
is there in that ?

L. C. y. None at all, as I know of.

Otes. Pray, my Lord, ask him, whether he

did return again to St. Omers, or no ?

Mr. DodJington. My Lord, I pafs'd by St. Omers

once, but 1 never Hayed a Day in the College

fince.

Otes. Pray, my Lord, be pleafed to ask him,

whether he ever heard of a ConikLcof the Je-

fuits in yipril 78 ? , \'v,i^

Mt. Doddington. I did hear of a Congrega-

tion.

,iOtes. Call it a Confult or a Congregation,

it is all one.

L. C. J. He fays he did hear of ir.

Otes. Ask him by whom he did hear of it ?

Mr. Doddington. I faw the Provincial when he

came back from England.

otes. Who was that Provincial, what was his

Name ?

Mr. Doddington. Mr. Whitehead.

Otes. Was not Mr. H^hitebread a Refident fome-

times at St. omers ?

Mr. Doddington. Yes a while he was.

Otes. Pray, was not that Houfe under his Go-
vernment ?

Mr. Doddington. My Lord, I can give no ac-

count of that, but it is generally under the Go-
vernment of the Redor of St. Omers.

Mr. Hanfejs. Pray, Sir, give me leave to ask

you one Queflion ^ Mr. Otes fpeaks of Mr. White-

bread
J

Pray, how did Mr. Whitebread ufe 0/«,

jiUhen he came back from England ?

Mr. Doddington. I heard fay, he did check him
very feverely for his many Mifcarriages.

I L. C. y. He heard it, he fays, but he does not

know it of his own Knowledge ; that is no
Evidence.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray fwear Mr. William Gerrard.

[Which wot done.

Mr. At. Gen. Were you at St. omers, Mr. Ger-

rard, in the Years 77 and 78 ?

Mr. Gerrard. Yes, I was.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you know Mr. Otes there ?

Mr. Gerrard. Where is he. Sir ?

Mr. At. Gen. There he is in that Corner, do

you know him ?

Mr. Gerrard. Yes.

Mr. At. Gen. When came he to St. Omers?

Mr. Gerrard. He came to St. Omers in the.

Year of our Lord 77, and he went away in

yune 78.

Mr. At. Gen. Was he there all the time ?

Mr. Gerrard. I never remember'd to have mifs'd

him, but only once when he went to Watton for

a Night.

Mr. At. Gen. By what Tokens do you remem-

ber him at any time there in Afril or May ?

Mr. Gerrard. The zd of A^ay we had a Play,

and he was there then, and I remember the

26th of May he was confirmed, and fo was I,

it being St. Auguftins Day, and in the Refe<5tory

he had a Table by himfelf, and I ufed always

at Meal-tims's to pafs by that Table and make

a Bow to the Fathers above before I fat down at
Table ; and I do not remember that ever he was
abfent, and if he had, I ftiould furely havs
mifs'd him.

L. C. y. When was St. Augufiins Day, that
you fay you and he were confirm'd ?

Mr. Gerrard. It was the 16th oi May. ni o^kt
Mr. At, Gen. Do you remember him in Aftil'

there ?

Mr. Gerrard. I cannot tell any particular Cir-
cumftance in April., but I do not remember co>

have mifs'd him at all in April. n
Mr. Sol. Gen. But you faw him there the 2d of

May, you fay ?

Mr. Gerrard. Yes, I did fo, and the 26th of
May.

Otes. The 26th of May Old Stile I was there,
my Lord.

L. C. y. Ay, but he fays the 26th of May New
Stile.

Otes. I was not there then, my Lord.
L. C. y. He fwears you were.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, between the id and 27th

of May New Stile was he abfent from St. Omers
at any time ?

Mr. Gerrard. I never remember to have mifs'd
him at all in that time.

Mr. -^t. Gen. Do you remember Mr. Pool's and
Mr. Hiljley's going away ?

Mr. Gerrard. 1 do remember Mr. Hiljley's and
Mr. Pool's going away, but I cannot ipeak par-
ticularly and exadly what time that was.

L. C. y. Is it ufual to have Scholars go away
without being mifs'd ?

Mr. Gerrard. No, my Lord, and he bad a par-
ticular Place by himfelf.

otes. Pray, ask him, my Lord, how he came
to know that I went away in yune ?

Mr. Gerrard. We mifs'd him in his Place then,

and 'twas difcours'd of all over the Town,
that when the Provincial came he was to be
difmifs'd.

Otes. I defire to know what Religion this

Gentleman is of ?

Mr. Gerrard. My Lord, I am a Roman Ca-
tholick.

Otes. Pray, my Lord, ask him what Name he
went by at St. Omers ?

Mr. Gerrard. By the Name of William Clo-

'veil.

Otes. Pray, my Lord, ask him, when he went
to St. Omers., and how long he was refident

there ?

Mr. Gerrard. I came there about two Years
before he came, and was there about two
Years after he went away.

Otes. Pray, my Lord, ask him, whether he
came diredly for England when he left St.

Omers ?

Mr. Gerrard. No, my Lord, I was four Years

in Low Germany and France, and came into £wg-
land the laft Year.

Otes. Pray, Sir, were you a Witnefs at the

five Jefuits Tryal, or at Langhorns Tryal ?

Mr. Gerrard. No, I was no ,• I came but laft

Year to England, I tell you.
Otes. Pray, ray Lord, ask this Gentleman,

whether he did not know or hear of a Confult
of Jefuits that was to be in April 78, and from
whom he heard it ?

Mr. Gerrard. My Lord, I know it is the Cuftom
of the Fathers of that Order to have a Con-

grega-
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p

gregation once in three Years, about the Affairs

of their Society, but then no Perfon is admitted

to be one of that Congregation, but them that

have been eighteen Years Jefuics, and he not

having been fo much as a Novice, I know not

how, if he had been here, lie could have been

prefent at it.

L. C.J. He fays, that there us'd to be a Tri-

ennial Congregation for the Bufinefs of the So-

ciety, but you could not be prelent at it, be-

caufe you had not been eighteen Years a Je-

fuit.

Mr. Gtrrard. An. ittmo oitavo Currenie, is the

Word of the Rule.

Otis. Pray my Lord ask him this Queftion,

how he knows that to be the Rule ?

Mr. Gerrard. You or any Man may read them

in their Books.

L.C.J. It feems he has read them, and he

fays, you muft pafs through eighteen Years be-

fore you be admitted of the Congregation, and

he believes you were not there, for you were

not capable of fo much as a Novicefliip.

Otis. Idefire your Lordlhip to ask him, whe-

ther or no he heard rtie Read in the So-

dality ?

Mr. Gerrard. Yes, I did.

Otes. Were you of the Sodality ?

Mr. Gerrard. Yes, I was.

Otes. Pray my Lord, ask him, what Oaths are

there taken before they be admitted into the

Sodality ?

L. C. J. No, by no means, I will not do

it.

Otes. Why my Lord, may not I ask it, to Ihew

what kind of Men thefe are ?

L. C. J. No, indeed, it is but the fame Que-
ftion again, that I told you before is not to be

asked, for it may make him liable to a Penalty

;

if you come to be a Witnefs, no Man ftiould

ask you a Queftion that might make you ob-

noxious to a Penalty, no more muft you ask

them any fuch Queftions.

Otes. I have done with him, my Lord.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Where is my Lord Gerrard of

Bromley ?

Lord Gerrard. Here I am. Sir.

Mr. M. Gen. Pray my Lord, do you remem-
ber Mr. Oies ac St. Omers in the Year 77, and

78?
Lord Gerrard. He was difguifed in another Ha-

bit, and another colour'd Perriwig, the Hair
was blacker than that he has on now, but 1 re-

member his Face very well, and know him again

by the Tone of his Voice, which was very re-

markable, but I never remember that he was
abfent from St. Omers after he came thither. I

remember his Coming exadly, which was about
Cbriftmas ; nor did I ever hear that he was ab-

fent till June 78. New Stile, when he went a-

way.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you remember, my Lord,

when Mr. Burnabj came I

Lord Gerrard. I do remember Mr. Bumabys
coming, but what time it was I cannot exadtiy
tell.

L. C. J. Is my Lord Gerrard fworn ?

Mr. Sol ^tn. I think fo.

Lord Gerrard. No, my Lord, I am not fworn.
L.C. J, You muft be fworn, my Lord, [t^'hivb

tuas done.

Now if you be pleafed to ask my Lord any Que-
ftions, do.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, we defire t,o know of
my Lord Gerrard of Bromley, whether he knew
Mr. Otes at St. Omers?

Lord Gerrard. My Lord, I remember fie cama
in 77. as 1 take it, it was the beginning of Qe-

cember, and never heard he was abfent or miib'd

till June 78. I remember particularly up<in the
I5r/b of March, there was a new Ledon to be
Reader of the Sodality, and Mr. Ofes d<:firinflf

it, he was appointed to Rjead ;;! vf,»* there my
felf, and I never miffed him i ' heard him Head,
that 1 do remember feveral Sundays and H.Uday/f
and never knew him abfent any one; bowcwcr,
for five or fix Weeks he was conftant at Rea-
ding, and I can the better remember it, bcc;4ufti

he had a particular Cane in his Tone, which
all Men may know which ever convcrfed with
him.

t .

Mr. Sol. Gen. If Otes pleafe to ask my Lord
Gerrard any Queftions, he may.

Lord Gerrard. Pray my Lord let me fpeak Ji

Word or two more.
, \.^..^.

L.C. J. Ay, my Lord, pray go on<

Lord Gerrard. I remember 1 heard Mr. 0(0
was at the Confirmacion, which whs upon Sh
AuJlin'sDay, there was a Confirn);ui<>n by ; a
Catholick bifliop about the z6tb of' Af«;iiNewr
Stile, 1 remember I heard .VJr. Otes \*a5 tlHrt,

and the Bilhop did particularly no'e him as a

Perfon of elder Years than the reft of- the- stu-
dents. « :>

L C J. Do ycuknow this, my Lord, ofyAur
own knowledge ?

Lord Gerrard. I do, my Lord.
L. C J. Becaufe you fay you heard ic,

Lord Gerrard. My Lord, further Lrtmeml)er
this, when the News of the Piot being difcovc^
red by otes, came to St. Omers^ whore he wtnt
by the name of Sampfon Lucy, and fomccimes Tli
tus Ambrofius, it was wondered by ail rhe Sch(P
lars that knew him there, how l>e^ c^fme to be
fo impudent to pretend that he was at- tbch^a
Confult the 24»i of April 78. when, nil chc Col-
ledge faw him every Day in 'ifril m\A May at

St. Omers, as much as a Man can be feen irt a
Family, and was never known 10 be abfent fo

much as one Day ; befides^ my Lord, 'tis a thin}?

as generally noted as a thing can be, that no
Scholar goes away from, or comes to the Col-
lege of St. Omers, but it is particulnrly known
to the whole Houfe j it is the cummon News
and Dilcoude as much as any new Occurrences
are here about the Town. '7/

Mr. Sol. Gen. li Otes be pleafed to ask him any
Queftions, he may.

Otes. My Lord, 1 defire this Noble Lord may
be asked a Queftion or two j I do not remem-
ber his Lordlhip there.

Lord Gerrard. I do very well remember the

Man by particular Remarks.
Otes. Yes, my Lord, you have occafion to re-

member me, and fo have your whole Party.

Pray my Lord, let my Lord Gtrrard be asked

what Name his Lordfhip went by at St. Otrers i

Lord Gerrard. Mr. Otes, i am not difficult in

telling the Name 1 went by there. It was
Clovel.

Otes. Pray, my Lord, I defire to know what
Religion his Lordfhip is of ?

Lord Gerrard. Neither am I afhamed to own
my Religion, Mr. ©/«, 1 am a Catholick.

0(ts.
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Otes. Pray, my Lord, if you pleafe, becaufe

this Noble Lord pretends he heard me Read, I

defire to know of him whether he was of the

Sodality ?

Lord Gtrrard. 1 remember you particularly by

your Voice, and that is one thing that particu-

larly brings you to my Remembrance now.
Otes. Pray ask this Noble Lord, if he was a

Witnefs at the Jefuits Tryal ?

Lord Gerrard. No, I was never a Witnefs in

my Life before j By the Oath that I have

taken.

L. C, y. 'Tis very well, my Lord.

Otes. Pray my Lord, ask this Nobleman, whe-
ther he did not know of a Confult in ^pril 78.

and from whom he knew it.

Lord Gerrard. No, I know of none, nor heard

of any but by Rumour, after that you preten-

ded to difcover fuch a thing.

Otts. Did his Lordlhip fee me every Day, does

he fay ?

Lord Gerrard. I cannot fay every Day, but I

faw him at the Refedory generally, and 1 re-

member it particularly, becaufe he far at a Ta-
ble by himfelf \ 1 believe he could not be abfent

without being mifs'd, becaufe we knew every

Perfon that came in and went our.

Mr. Sol. Ge». Then Swear Mr. Samuel Morgan-

{J-Vhlcb was done.

Mr. At. Gen. Mr. 'Morgan^ were you at St.

Omtrs in 77, and 78 ?

Mr. Morgan. 1 was my Lord.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you obferve Mr. Otes to be
there at that time ?

Mr. Morgan. Yes, I did.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray give an account when he
came, and when he went away.

My. Morgan. He came 14 or if Days before
CbriitmaSf as 1 remember, and went away in

June.

Mr. At. Gin. What Chrlfimas do you mean, Mr.
Morgan ?

Mr. Morgan. Chrifimas 'j'j.

Mr. At. Gen. And when did he go away?
Mr. Morgan. In June 78. he went away.
Mr. At. Gen. Was he abfent any time during

that fpace ?

Mr. Morgan. My Lord, I know not that he
was ever abfent above one Night in all that

time.

Mr. At. Gen. What time was that one Night ?

Mr. Morgan. Truly my Lord 1 cannot tell

what Month it was very exadly.
Mr. At. Gen. Whither was he gone that Night ?

Mr. Morgan. He went to Wattun, three milts

off from St. Omers.

Mr. At. Gen. Do you remember the time when
Mr. Hiljley came away, and when Mr. Humaby

'

came to St. Omers ?

Mr. Morgan. Yes I do, my Lord, very well.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was Mr. 0;« there when H////cy

went away ?

Mr. Morgan. He was there then.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was he there when Mr. Burnaby
came ?

Mr. Morgan. He was there when Mr. Burnaby
came thither.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was he tliere when Mr. Poole came
away ?

Mr. Morgan. Yes, my Lord, he was fo.

Mr. Sol. Gen. I will ask you tliis (hurt Queftion,
do you believe in your Conlcitnce that he was
abfent any particular tjme ail that while i

Mr. Morgan. No, my Lord, I have no reafon
to believe fo.

Otei. Pray my Lord, ask him what Religion
he is of?

Mr. Morgan. I am of the Church of Eng-
land.

otei. When were you reconciled to the Church
of England ?

Mr. Morgan. Five Years finee.

Otes. 1 defire to know of him, what induced
him to be reconciled to the Church of Enr-
Und ?

^

L. C. J. That is not a pertinent Queftion, nor
fit to be asked. Is he to give an account of his
Faith here ?

Mr, Ju^ JVithins. It feems Mr. otes is angry
when the Witneifes are Papifts, and'whea they
are Proteftants too.

Otes. When was it that I came to St. Omers do
you fay ?

Mr. Morgan. You. came thither in December^

77-
L. C. J. So he told you before, why do you

repeat Things over and over again ?

Otes. When was it 1 went away from thence,
fay you ?

Mr. Morgan. In June 78.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you remember the 2^th of

April Old Stile, that Year ?

Mr. Morgan. Yes, my Lord, I do remember
it very well.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you remember hira to be at

St. Omers that Day ?

Mr. Morgan. Yes, I do, by this Circum-
ftance.

Mn Sol. Gen. Ay, pray tell my Lord and the

Jury that Circumftance, how you come tore-
member it.

Mr. Morgan. We had the Tryal of Ireland

brought over to us foon after it was printed,
and there we found mentioned, that Mr. Otet

had depofed, That the z^tb of April, 78. there
was a Confult of the Jefuits, and they met at

the }fbite Horfe Tavetn , where they refolved
to kill the King, and he carried that Refolution
from Chamber to Chamber, and he did nomi-
nate the Day, and having ic then frelh in ray
Memory, though he fwore that he was the
a4th of April Old Stile in London at that Confult;
yet 1 found him to' be at St. Omers by a very
particular Circumftance : My Lord, 1 was play-

ing at Ball that Day, and ftruck it over into

a Court, into which I could not get over my
felf, but I faw Mr. Otes then walking in the

Court, and i came and borrowed his Key, and fo

went in, and there palfed between us Words of

Friendfhip.

L. C y. When was this, do you fay ?

Mr. Aiorgan. The z^tb of April 78. Old Stile.

Otes. I defire to let his Orders be feen.

L C y. No, he fliall not be put to fhew any
fuch.thing.

Otei. He is a Minifter of the Church of En-
gland, my Lord.

L. C. y. Sir, we tell you, we will not do it,

what ado is here with your impertinent Quefti-

ons, have nor I told you, you Ihall not enfnare

the Wineffes ?

Otes. He was a going to pull out his Orders
himlelf.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, Mr. Otes may fee them

if he will, he is a Beneficed Minifter of the

Church of England.

L. C. J.
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Docs helfieah ^ofe Orders ?

Gen. Yes, he does, and here they
L. C J.
Mr. At

are.

L. C. y. Lee him fee them.
1UM Jitte,

Otes. My Lord, I defire to know of this Gen-
tleman, what Name he went by at St. Omtn ?

Mr. Morgan. By the Name of Morgan.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Swear Mr. Arundtl. [Which

was done.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray Sir, will you give an account

in fliort, whether you were at St. Omen in 77,

and 78. and the Time when Otes came thither,

and when he went away,
Mr. Arundel. I was there when Dr. Otes came,

and when he went away.
Mr. 4t. Gen. When was that ?

Mr. Arundel. Sir, I cannot be pofitive to the

Time exadly, but 1 think it was about Janua-

ry 77. that he came there, and he went away
about June 78. I cannot be pofitive to the time

exaftly.

L' C. y. He does not particularly remember
the Time, but he thinks it was about yanuary 77,
he came thither.

Mr. Arundel. 1 beg your Lordfliip's Pdrdon,
he came there about December.

Mr. -^t. Gen. Do you remember any particular

Circumftances, that you faw him there at any
particular time ?

Mr. Arundtl. Upon St. Augufttne'i Day 1 faw him
Confirm'd.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What Day is that?

Mr. Arundel. The z6th of May according to

the foreign Account.
L. C. y. Did you know him there, then ?

Mr. Arundel. Yes, my Lord, I fay I faw him
Confirm'd.

Mn Sol. Gen. Do you remember Mr. Uiljley's

going away ?

Mr. Arundel. I do not remember the time par-

ticularly, but I do remember Mr. otts was adu-
ally there then.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you remember when Mr.
Burnahy came to St. Omers ?

Mr. Arundel. No, 1 do not remember the time,

but he was there then too.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you remember when Mr. Tool

went away ?

Mr. Arundel. No, I cannot tell what Day it

was, but he was there at the time of his going
away, upon my Oath.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Can you tell any other particular

time ?

Mn. Arundel. The iitb of May New Stile,

there was an Adion exhibited in the College.

L.C. y. Was Otes there then ?

Mr. Arundel. To the beft of ray remembrance
he was.

L. C. y. He does not affirm any Particular,

but only fpeaks in general.
Otes. Are you a Proteftant too. Sir ?

Mr. Arundel. No, Doctor, I am not.

Otes. Pray, my Lord, I defire to know what
Religion he is of?

Mr. Arundel. 1 am a Papift, my Lord.
Otes. Pray ask him by what Name he went at

St. Omers i

Mr. Arundel. I believo you know that as well
as 1 Dodor Otes.

L. C. Ji You muft anfwer his Queftion.

Vol.ill.

Mr. Arundel. I went by the Kame of Sfenitf^
.

my Lord.

Oies. I do fcmcmber him, my Lord, to hav*
been there.

Mr. Arundel. Sir, your humble Servant.

Otes. It is almoft leven Years ago, my Lord,
and I may not fo well remember them as they
do me, but I defire to know when he went
to St. Omers firft, and how long he was tlierc ?

Mr. Arundel. I was there feven Years.

Otes. Pray, my Lord, isk him, whether he
was of the Sodality ?

Mr. Arundel. Ycs, my Lord, I was*

L. C. y. Was he Reader of the Sodality ? i,

Mr. Arundel. Yes, my Lord, in my time lie wa«
Reader.

Otes. Then my Lord, I defire to ask him> whe-
ther ever he heard of a Confult of thcjefuits,

that was to be held in England^ in April -jS znd
from whom he heard it ?

Mr. Arundel. Yes, my Lord, I did hear in the
College of a Congregation,

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was that an extraordinary one^
or of courfc ?

Mr. Arundel. It was only of courfc, as they
told us, once in three Years they have one.

Otes. Pray my Lord, be pleafed to ask this

Gentleman What Studies he followed at St.

Omers ?

L, C. y. He was of the Sodalityj he fays. "
Mr. Arundel. My Lord, I ftudied to the end

of Rhetorick.

Otesi My Lord, I defire to know whether when
he came from St. Omers, he did come dire(ftly

for England?

Mr. Arundel. No, I went from thence to Parhf
my Lord.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Swear Mr. Cbri/fofhtr Turher-vitti

[iVbicb -was dontt

Mr. At. Gen. Pray Mr. Turbervile, will you ac-'

quaint my Lord and the Jury, whether you were
with Mr. Otes at St. Omers^ and when ?

"*

Mr. Turbervile. Yes, my Lord ; he went by the
Name of Samffon Lucy there, and t.h^re I favT

him, and there 1 was wjth him all the time
j

1 was there before him, and 1 remained there

after he went away.

Mr. At. Gen. What time did he come to St. 0-

mers, I pray you ?

Mr. Turbervile. Before Chrifimas.

L. C. y. In what Year ?

Mr. Turbervile. In the Year 77.
Mr. At. Gen. What time was it he went

away ?

Mr. Turbervile. In yune 78.
'^

L. C J. Were you there all that while at St.

Omers ?

Mr. Turbervile. Yes, I was.

L. C. J. And to the beft of your apprehenfi-

on, you think he was there all that while i

Mr. Turbervile. Yes, I do fo, my Lord.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Can you fpeak of any particular

Days you can remember ?

Mr. Turbervile. Yes, I do remember him upon
the 4fi, $tb, and 6tb of May, for two or three

Days together ; for my Lord, 1 do remember
this Circumftance, Mr. Pool about that time went
away, and that very Day Mr. fool went from
the College, I changed my Lodging, and went
into his Lodging, and that Day I faw DoAor
Otes in the Chamber, and by the Chamber
Door.

G g g Mr. At. Gtn.

w
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Mr. At, Gtn, Did he continue in the College

from the time he came about Chrtfima$ to the

time he went awa,y in June ?

Mr. Turhervile. Yes, he did, all the while ex-

cept it were one Night in January when he went
to Wstton. ,

L. C. y. What time in June did he go away i

Mr- TurbervUe. I am not pofitive, but lam
morally fure he went away the j^jd of Junty as

near as I can remember. ','',;
otes. I was there in jF«»e that is very well

known.
L.C.J. What do you remember of his read-

ing in the CoUej^e 1

Mr. Turbervile. 1 do remember he was Reader
there on Sundays and Holidays for a great

while ; I cannot fwear upon what Sunday he

began, but he left off the Sunday before he went
away.

L. C. J. As near as you can remember, when
did he begin to read ?

Mr. Turbtrvile. It was the beginning of April,

or latter end of March, I caniwt juftly Ij^y.^ar

which it was. '}''
Mr. Molloj. Did he read on Holidays as well as

Sundays ?

Mr. Turbermle. Yes, he did.

Otts. I muft ask this Gentleman one Que-
ftion, if your Lordfliip pleafe, and that is thi^,

what Name he went by at St. Omtrs ?

Mr. Turbervile. I went there by the Name of

Farmer.

. otet. Pray you, my Lord, ask him what Re-
ligion he is of ?

Mr. Turbtrvile. It is a hard Queftion to anfwer

that.

Otes. Nay, my Lord, I defire to know what
is his Religion i

Mr. Turbervile. I am, my Lord, a Roman Ca.
tholick.

Otes. Ask him when he went to. St. Omers

firft, and how long he flayed there ?

Mr. Turbervile. I was there fcyen Years very

near.

Otes. 1 defire to know whether he did come
away diredly to England when he came from

St. Omers ?

Mr. Turbervile. No, my Lord, I went into

Italy.

Otes. Pray you, my Lord, I defire to know
whether he did go to Rome ?

L. C. J. What if he did, what then ? That is

not at all to the purpofe, he went into Italy.

Otes. Pray, my Lord, be pleafed to ask him

this Queftion further, Was he a Witnefs on the

behalf of the five Jefuits, or of Langborn at their

Tryals ?

Mr. Turbervile. No, my Lord, I was not.

Otes. Pray, my Lord, be pleafed to ask him

then what Reward he has been promifed, or is

to have for giving this Evidence ?

Mr. Turbervile. None at all, my Lord.

Otes. Pray, my Lord, ask him, whether or

no he heard of any Confult of the Jefuits in

Afril 78, and from whom ?

Mr. Turbervile. There was a Congregation, as

I heard, but I do not remember that any of the

Fathers went from the College to it ; feveral

came by there, and lodged there as they went,

«nd as they came back.

Otes. Pray, my Lord, ask him how he came

here to be a Witnefs in this Caufe ?
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Mr. Turbervile. I was fubpoena'd.
otes. Who ferv'd the Subpoena upon him?/'
Mr. Turbervile. The Managers j it was fent'to.

me by the King's CpimfeL
, X fvppofe i a Man

brought It to me. ^

L.C.y. 'Tis no, matter who brought it y9u,
you were fubpcena'd, that's enough.

^ ,

Mr. Sol. Gen, Swear.Mr. Anthony Turbervikf '/

[tVhicb was done,

Mr. M. Gen. Were you at St. Omers in 77 and

Mr. A. Turbervife. Yes, my LorSl,ll wis.
Mr. ^t. Gen. Did you obferve the Defendant

Mr. Of« therfe at thattime ?
,

Mr. A.Turbirvile. Yes, I obferv'd iiim all tlie

while he was there. '

,

Mr. At. Gen. When did he corfne to St. 6-
mers ?

Mr. A. Turbervile. In the Year 77, alout Cbri/h'

mas.

Mr. At. Gen. When wept he away ? •'

Mr. A. Turbervile. A Gentleman who was for-"

merly fworn, (Mr. Thornton) and I were at'

Breakfaft with him the felf fame time when he,
went away.

L.C.y. When was that?
Mr. ^. Turbervile. I fuppofe about the latter

end of June 78.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you obferve him tote ther^
in y^fril or May j8 ?" ' "'

Mr. A. Turbervile. He was not abfent above
one Night in January that I can remember from
his firft coming thither, for it was impoffible
he (hould be abfent and not mifs'd, he fitting at
a diftind Table by himfelf, and his Converfa-
tion being fo remarkable for a great many ri-

diculous Aflions, and a great many pretty Jefts
that he us'd, fo that he was like a filly Per*
fon, as I may call him, that us'd to make fport,

and no body could be mifs'd fo foon as he

;

And I faw a little Boy in the College beai
him up and down with a Fox's Tall. Indeed,
my Lord, all his Anions were very remarkable;
I fee him very much abufive to Perfons that
liv'd with him in the College ; and Mr. Otes

could not be a Perfon of this Note, but all the
World muft take notice of him, and all that
knew him muft mifs him, if he were away.
L.C.J. You hear him, Mr.Ofe/ ; he gives you

a particular Charader j he fays you were a
very notorious Perfon in many Inftances.

Mr. A. Turbervile. My Lord, I was a Perfon
then the youngeft in the whole Company, and
Mr. otes being very abufive to me, I did what
became me to right my felf upon him.

Otes. Pray, my Lord, be pleas'd to ask this

Gentleman what the Name was he went by at

St. Omers ?

Mr. A. Turbervile. By my Grandmother's Name,
which was Farmer.

L. C. J. Do you remember the time when
Mr. Hiljley went away from St. Omers ?

Mr, A. Turbervile. He went away upon a Sun-
day. Mr. 0{es remain'd afterwards there : I am
pofitive 1 faw him feveral Days after.

L. C. y. Do you remember when Mr. Burnaby

came thither ?

Mr. A. Turbervile. Yes, my Lord j and Mr.
Otes was there then.

L. C. J. Will you ask him any Queftions ? If

you are not ready, I will ask him lome for you.

Come, what Religion are you of?

Mr.
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lAu A.Turbcrvilt. I am a Roraaa Catholick,

my LprJ.
L.C. J. Well, and how long wore you at Sr.

Onitrt i

yi'c. A.Turbervllt. Six Years and upward, my
Lord.

L. C. 7- When you qame away from thence,

did you come directly for EngUnd^ 1

Mr. A. Turhervilt. 1 took a Circumference

rounj.
Otes. My Lord, I do find my Defence is uoder

a very great Prejudice.

L. C. J. WIvy fo ? Becaufe we won't let you

ask impertinent Queftions, or fuch as may ren-

der the Witnefles obnoxious to a Penalty.

Ofts. No, my Lord, it is not fit they fhould,

for there is a Turn to be fcrv'd.

1. C. J- What do you mean by thac ? Ay,

and a good Turn too, if thefe Witneffes fwear

true : 'Tis to bring Truth to light, and perjuc'd

Villains to condign Puniftiment.

Otes. Good my Lord, be plea fed to hear me.

L. C y. If you behave not your felf with that

Refpc<a to the Court as you ought, pray get

you gone. Do you think you (hall give fuch

Language as thi« in a Court of Juftice ?

Ous. My Lord, I did not defign

L. C. j^. If you behave your felf as you (hould,

you (hall have all due Regard ; but if you fly

out into fuch abufive Extravagancies, we'll calm

you as you ought to be calm'd.

otes. I would viadicBte my felf, I meant it not

of the Court.

L. C. J. So you had need. Don't think we fit

here to let you afperfe the Juftice of the Court

and of the Nation, as if the Judges fat here to

ferve a Turn.
Otes. I fey, thefe Men do come to ferve a

Turni but I laid no Afperfion upon the Court)

nor meant it of them.
L. C. y. Behave your felf K you ought, and

you fhall be heard with all the Fairnefs can be
defir'd.

Otes. I did perceive your Lordfhip and the

Court made your felve* pleafant with my Quc-
fiions.

L. C. y. I did not make my felf pleafant with

your Queftions, but when you ask impertinent

ones you muft be corroded : You fee we do the

fame thing with them i I find fault with nothing

but what is not to the purpofe.

Otes. My Lord, I defire it may be obferv'd,

that thefe Men that come now, are the fame
Witneffes that appeared at the Old Bailey, and
were not believed there.

L. C. J. Obferve what you will by and by.
Mr. yit. Gev. No, they are other Men, but

they bear the fame Teftimony indeed.

Mr. Sol. Gtn. Swear Mr. Clavering.

[JVhicb was done.

Mr. At. Gen. Come, Sir, I'll ask you a fhort

Queftion : Were you at St. Offien with Mr. Otes,

and when ?

Mr. CUnHrlng. Yes, I was : I came the loth
of December -j'j to St. Omers^ he told me he came
thither that Day too, and I liv'd there all the
time that he was there, which was till towards
the middle of Summer : 1 do not remember chat
he ever was abfenr, but once at iVattm.

Mr. //. Gen. Do you remember Mr. Burnabj's

cwning thither ?

Kir. Clavering. Mr. Otes was there when Mr.
Burnaij came there.

Mr. 5o/.-0»*». Was ht thene when Pwl came
away .*

Mr. Clavering. He wa$ there when Mr. Pool

went away, and likewife I remember his baing
there at the time of the Congregation.

'

Mr. ^*> Gen. Pray tell the Circumftance how
you know he was there then? '•

Mr. CtavrffRf. There came a Getitletnan there
that defu'd a Charity of the Students, and I
was the Perfon that made the Coll«<5Hon foi'

him in the Houfe ; and 1 reihember he did isk
if there was any one that was a Student therrf

that had been in Sfsi* : W« told him there was
one, and defcrib'd him, upon which he knew
the Gentleman in Sfain ; upon that I told Mr.
Otes, that there was one there that knew him,
but he deny'd to come and fpeak with him.
Now 1 remember that it was the time of ch#
Congregation, for fume made Enquiry why he
got fo little Money at fixation, and it was faid ic

was becaufe the Fathers ware gone to the Con-
gregation in England . And he ask'd me parti-

cularly, what was done at the Congregation in
England ?

JL. C J. Did Ottt ask that QuefHon ?

Mr. Clavering. Yes, my Lord, he did. '

L.C.y Whom did he ask it off' '

Mf'.CUvering.Ofmc.
L. C. y. When was that ?

'•

Mr. CUnnring. I chink it was about the dme of
the Congregation. -'^'^^C

L. C. y. How came he to enquire after !tf

Mr. Clavering. I was talking with him, and
faid he to me, Know jou nothing -wbat tht Bnfinefi

is that they are to do at the Congregation ? Said I,

Mr. Lucy, I know not what they do ^ t think not

much : For I bear at thofe Meetings many times they

fiaj an hour or two, attd huvt dcme wrbtn they have

cbofen tbeir Procurator.

Mr. Sol. Gat. And yott believe he was there all

the time ?

Mr. Clavering. Yes, my Lord, I do believe k.
Orej. Pray, my Lord, let me ask him a Que-

ftion or two.
L. C J. Ay, what you will. - i ail;

Otes. What Religion is this Gentleman of ?

Mv. Clavering. I am a Catholick.
Otes. A Roman Catholick you mean, ! fup-

pofe ?

Mr. Clavering, Yes, I always underftood it fo,

Mr. Ofef. ...:... i

Otes. My Lord, I defire to'lcnow how he came
not to be produc'd at thejefuits Tryal, to give

this Evidence he gives now ?

Mr. Clavering. 1 can give a very good Reafon
perhaps : I was then, my Lord, in Germany.

L. C. y. That's Reafon good enough of all

Confcience.

Mr. 7«/' IVithins. That was a new Queftion,

and you have a fatisfadory Anfwer, I think.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Swear Mr. yohn Copley.

[JVhicb was done.

Mr. jit. Gen. Were you at St. t>mers in 77
and 78 ?

Mr. CofUy. Yes, I was.

Mr. At.Qen. Was Otes there then ?

Mr. Copley. I faw him all the time he wae
there.

Mr. Sol. Gen. When did he come thither ?

Mr. Copley. He came a little before Cbrifimat, to
the beft of my Remembrance.
Mr. Sol. Gen. When Went ht away ?

Mr. Copley. In 78.

Mr. Sol.
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Mr. Sol. Gen. In what Month in 78 ?

Mr. Copley. In yune 78.

Mr. Sol, Gen. Was he abfent any part of that

time ?

Mr. Coplej. 1 was there, and he was there too.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was he abfent any part of the

time from Cbrifimas to June ?

Mt. Copley. Nay, I am fure he was there all

the time, except that Night that he was ab-

fent at Walton, and that was in January,

Otes. Pray, my Lord, ask him what Religion

he is of ?

Mr. Copley. Does your Lordfhip ask me that

Queftion ?

L. C, J. Yes, I do ask you, Mr. Otes would
know it.

Mr. Copley. I am a Roman Catholick, my
Lord.

Mr. Sol.Gen. Swear Mr. Cook.

[Which was done.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you know Mr. Otes at St.

Omers, and when ?

Mr. Cook. He came there a little before Cbrifi'

mas 77.
Mr. At. Gen. How came you to know him

there ?

Mr. Cook. I liv'd in the Houfe then.

Mr. At. Gen. Was he there all April and
May?

Mr. Cook. Yes, he was till the latter end of

June.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you fee him every Day ?

Mr. Cook. Yes, I did. xkv •

Mr. At. Gen. Can you tell any particular

time ?

Mr. Cook. I am pofuive he was the 50th of
^April.

Mr. At, Gen. What Stile ?

Mr. Cook. New Stile.

L. C, J. How do you know he was there

then ?

Mr. Cook. It is a remarkable time ; there is

a Proceffion that they keep there on that Day
from the Sodality to the Church, and I faw him
go among the reft at the latter end among the

Rhetoricians.

L. C. J. What fay you, was he there on that

Day Mr. Hiljley went away ?

Mr. Cook. I do not remember that.

1. C. J. Do you remember Burvabj ?

Mr. Cook. I was there when Mr. Burnahy went
away.

L. C. J. But when he came was Otes there ?

Mr. Cook. I cannot fpeak particularly to that.

Mr. At. Gtn. What was your Place in the Col-
lege ?

Mr- Sol. Gen. My Lord, He is a Lay- man be

fure.

Mr. Cook. I was a Servant in the Houfe.

Otes. In what Place do you ferve i

Mr. Cook. I was a Taylor.

•.Otes. I do not remember him.
' Mr. Cook. But I remember you. -

Mr. Sol. Gen. Swear Jo. Wright, Efq;
{jVhkh was done.

Mr. At. Gen. Do you remember Oies at Sc
Omers ?

Mr. Wright. Yes, I do.

Mr. M. Gen. When was it ?

Mr. Wright. The Winter before the notice of

the Plot was.

Mr. At. GcTt, What Year was it in ?

Mr. Wright. In the Year 77.
"^

Mr. At. Gtn. What Month in that Year did he
come thither ?

Mr. Wright. I cannot tell, it was Winter-
time. •: c. .;> i y

Mr. At. Gen. When did he go away ?

Mr. Wright. He went away in Summer, lean-
not tell juft the rime.

Mr. At. Gen- Was he abfent at any time, from
his coming in Winter, to his going away in
Summer ? •

""'

Mr. Wright. The Scholars faid he was once at
a Place call'd Pl^atton.

L. C. J. Come, this fays nothing to the pur-
pofe.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, We leave it here.

L. C. J. What fay you to it then, Mr Otes ?

Otes. Has Mr. Attorney done ?

Mr. At. Gen. Yes, we have done for thepre-
fent.

L. C. J. Then are you to make your De-
fence.

Otes. My Lord, Here isan Indidment brought
againft me for Perjury ; and this Indidlment fets

forth. That I jhould upon the j-jtb of December ap'

pear at ri? Old Bailey, and there fwear. That there

WM a Jreafenable Confult of the Jefuits met at the

White Horfe Tavern in the Strand, and that this

Treafonahle Confult did divide it felf into lejjer Com-
panies and Meetings., and that I carried about a cer-

tain Refolution, which the Jefuits came to, concern-

ing killing the King, from Chamber to Chamber to be

fignd. My Lord, I have a great Exception to \
make to this Indiiflment, and that is, tny Lord,

'

as to the Form. For, by your Lordfliip's Fa-
vour, I think the Perjury is not well aflign'd,

and according as I am advifed I offer this to
your Lordfliip's Confideration. It fays in the
Aflignmentof the Perjury, Ubi revera &infaHo
pradiBus Titus Otes non prafens- fuit ad aliquam

Confultationem Jejuitarum apud le White Horfe Ta-
vern pradiSl' in le Strand in Com' Midd' pnediB*

fuper vicefimum quartum diem April';; «»»<» Dom'
MiUicepmo.

L.C. J. How Millicefimo !

Otes. My Lord, It is Law-Latin, I fuppofe it

may ferve in a Court,
L. C. J. Noj it is true Latin there.

Otes. I cannot tell how to read it better.

L. C. J. I do believe that.

Otes. Jt is written in fuch a Hand, I cannot
read it ,• but the Subftance of it is, it fays here.

That 1 did not carry any Refolution from Cham-
ber to Chamber fignand\ Now, the Evidence
charged upon me to be given, is, That I did

not fee it fignat' : So that the Alfignment of
the Perjury does not purfue the Oath as it is

fet forth
J for if it be fignat' in the Evidence

that was given, it ought to be fignat" in the

Perjury that is affigned ; and I humbly crave
the Opinion of your Lordfliip and the Court
upon this Point.

1-. C.J. Look you, Mr. Otes, That you offer'd

before, and I gave this Anfwer, which 1 muft
now repeat. That now we are upon the Fad,
and this Exception will be fav'd to you for its

proper time, if you be convided. It is not pro-
per now ; but fuppofe there were that thing
which you fay is an Obje6tion, yet you muft
know, that there are two Perjuries that are

aflign'd ; the one is upon the firft part of your
Oath, which was, ;that you were prefent at a

Confulr
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ConfiiU of the Jefuits the 24th of /ipril 78, at

the fVhite Horfe Tavern in the Strand, Ubl rtvera

you were not there. Now, Do you admit in

the firft place, that you were forfworn in that

particular.

Otei. No, my Lord, I do nor.

L. C. y. If the Jury find that you were for-

fworn in that firft Poinc, thar you were not

there, it will be eafily believed you (wore falfe

In the other Point, that you did not carry the

Refolutfon from Chamber to Chamber.
otes. But, my Lord, it is not well aflSgn'd, I

think.

L. C. J. That will be fav'd to you after the

Verdift, I tell you, if there be occafion for it.

Otes. My Lord, I fuppofe the Proof ought to

be according to the Record, and the Record

makes the Perjury differ from the Oath.

L. C J. I tell you that is to the Form, and

that will be fav'd to you after the Verdid one

way or the other.

otts. Then will your Lordfliip be pleafed to

confider there was a Record brought in, which

is almoft the fame with that I am to offer to

be read on my behalf, and which is the firft

Proof that I have to offer of the Confult that

was held in London in /ifril 78. And 1 delire

Mr. Percivile may be called, 1 forget his Chri-

ftian Name, and Mr. Vaughan who is my Solli*

citor : But pray, my Lord, let me firft have the

Opinion of the Court, whether they did prove

the Words that I am faid to fwear as they are

laid in the Indidment.

L. C. y. Yes, very fully, we think to ; but

the Jury are to try that, that is a Point of Fa<ft
;

but if you will, you fhall have our Thoughts
about it ; We think they are fully proved.

Cryer. Here is Mr. Percivile.

Otes. Pray fwear him. \_Wbich was done.

L. C. J. What do you ask him ?

or«. Mr. Percivile, You examin'd the Convi-

Aion of Mr. Ireland, pray put it in : Is it a true

Copy ?

Percivile. Yes, it is.

Otes. My Lord, I defire' that the Conviftion

and Attainder of Mr. Ireland may be read.

Mr. At. Gen. It has been read already.

Otes. My Lord, I will not take up the Court's

time any more than is neceffary for my De-
fence.

I. C. y. Nay, do as you will, as long as you
oifer things pertinent and decent, the Court
will hear you with all Patience, and you may
take what time is neceffary for you.

Otes. I thank your Lordfhip : 1 defign'd no-

thing at all of Refledion upon the Court, but

a Refleftion on the Witneffes that came in

againft me.
CI. ofCr. This is a Copy of the fame Record

that was before read.

Otes. Well, if that be allowed for Evidence
for me, 1 am contented to fpare the time of

the Court, not to read it again ; but, my Lord,
1 offer this, and defire to have Counfel affign'd

hie to argue this Point in Law j that is. Whe-
ther or no the Convidions and Attainders of
Ireland, Whitehead, and the reft of them, of a

Treafonable Confult of the i^th of April -jS.

where it was refolved to murder the late King,
ought not to be taken as a fufficient Legal
Proof of the Fabi, fo long as thofe Attainders

remain of Force ? And whether the Averment
Vol. III.

of that being faJfc, U to be recei/ed agatnit

thofe Records .'

/.. C. y. There is no difficulty in that at all ia

the World, Mr, Otes.

Otts. My Lord, I do not know the Law, and
therefore J pray 1 may have Counfel aflign'J to

argue th.it Point. .

L. C. y. There is no queftion in it. God for-

bid, if a Vcrdidt be obtain'd by Perjury, thsc

that Verdid Ihould protedt the perjur'd Party
from being profecuted for his falfe Oath. There
were no Juftice in that ; nor is it an Aver-
ment againft a Record, for this is not a Wris
of Error in Fad that will reverfe it, but tho
Record remains a good Record and unimpeach-
cd ftill : But tho' it be a good Record, yet it is

lawful to fay this Verdid w^as obtain'd upon
the Teftimony of fuch an one, that forfworo
himfelf in that Teftimony, and for that parti-

cular Perjury he may furely be profecuted.
Otes. Is not that Attainder an uncohtroulabla

Evidence of the Fad, till it be revcrs'd ?

L. C. y. Yes, it is againft the Party attainted ;

but if that Attainder was founded upon a Ver-
did that was obtain'd by Perjury, God for-

bid, but he fliould be told fo that did perjure

himfelf,

0:es. Well, my Lord, if your Lordlhip rules

that for Law, then I will go on j and I muft
now obferve to the Jury in the opening the

Evidence two things. Firft, That the Indid-
ment upon which Ireland was try'd, was found
the i6th of December 78, and on the 17th of
December, the next Day Ireland was try'd at the

old Bailey; and then 1 find this Indidmentbroughc
againft me for Perjury, is found at the old

Bailey fix Years after the Fad by fpecial Com-
miffion. Now, I fubmit it to your Lordftiip's

and the Jury's Confideration, why the Prefent-

ment and the finding of this Bill for Perjury has

been fo long delay'd, fince it appears by the

Evidence, that tb€ Witneffes that have been pro*

duc'd to prove the Perjury, were either at the

Tryal of the five Jefuits, or might have been
produced then ; and tho' they are not all the

fame Perfons, yet they all bear the fame Tefti-

mony that was then offered, but were not cre-

dited j and 1 hope when my Evidence is heard,

they will have the fame Reputation with this

Jury that they had with thofe others. My
Lord, 1 muft acquaint your Lordfhip and this

Court, That in this Indidmem for which Mrtf

Ireland was convided, Mr. Whitebread and Mr;
Fenwick did undergo part of the Tryal, and
did hear the whole Body of the Evidence that

the Witneffes teftified againft them ; but there

being but one Witnefs againft them two at that

time, which was my felf, (Mr. Bedke being
then upon an Intrigue, as your Lordfhip may
remember) my Lord Chief Juftice Scroggs, who
was then the Mouth of the Court, did dif-

charge the Jury of Mr. IVhitthread and Mr. Fen-

wick, and remanded them tO Prifon, 'which

yir. Whitebread {\\ Months after did renfiark to

the Court, and urg'd it as a Plea for himfelf to

be difcharged ; but that being overruled by
the Court, he was try'd. Now, he had fix

Months time to provide himfelf with new frefh

Evidence to afperfe me, and to endeavour to
falfify that Teftimony 1 gave in againft White-

bread and Fenwick, when Ireland was try'd, and
fo be knew what it was. I muft further ob-

H h h ferve
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ferve to you, my Lord, and Gentlemen of the

Jury, That my Cafe is very hard, th.u fince the

Subftance of my Teftimony was with Credit

receiv'd, and the Jury upon conviding them
were acquainted, " That they had found an
" unexceptionable Verdicft j That all the Ob-
*' jedions againft the Evidence were then fully

" anfwer'd ; That there was nothing that the
" Prifoners had been wanting in to objet>,

" which could be objeded j and that the thing
*' was as clear as the Sun. And yet after fix

Years time, I mufl come to be called to an ac-

count for Perjury in my Teftimony of that part

of the Popifh Plot, with which the King and

Kingdom, four fucceflive Parliaments, all the

Judges of the Land, and three Juries were fo

well fatisfied. 1 fliaH therefore offer to your
Lordfliip and the Jury's Confideration the una-

nimous Voces of three Houfes of Commons ; I

ftiall offer the Proceedings of the Houfe of

Lords, that is the higheft Judicature in the King-
dom j 1 fliall prove what 1 have cpend by the

Teftimony of leveral Noblemen that are here,

who will teftify this for me. My Lord, I fhall

prove, that feveral Attempts have been made to

bafHe this Teffimony, as that of the Murder of

Sir Edmundbury Godfrey^ who took my Depofi-

tions, the Contrivance of P<j/««, Farewell, and
Tbempfon, made in the Year 8i or 8i, I forget

which ; Ifhall then produce Evidence that 1 was
adually here in ToWn at the time in queftion

j

Snd then upon the whole 1 Ihall fubmit it to

your Lordfhip and the Jury. But to prepare
your Lordfhip and the Jury the better for my
Evidence, I would again urge the ftrangenefs

of this Profecution, and the Hardfhip that is

put upon me, to be tryed for Perjury in an
Evidence given fix Years ago, and formerly very
induftrioufly, tho' not fuccelsfully, endeavoured
to be fahified by fixteen St. Omers Youths
chat vl'ere produced and examined before all

the Judges in the Kingdom, and that not only
once at Whitebread\ Tryal, but a fecond time at

Lmghorn'% Tryal, ia neither of which would
the Jury believe them, becaufe of their Reli-

gion and Education, and the Perfons under
whom they were educated, who were Men of
known Artifice. Then, my Lord, I would argue
this : If at that time my Evidence were true, it

muft be true ffill ; for Truth is always the fame
;

and if it were then true, and I can prove it to

be true, 'twill be thought a hard thing with-
out all doubt, that this fhould be put upon me.
Then, my Lord, I would fain know from my
Profecutors, Why this Indidment of Perjury
has been deferred fo long? Why thefe Wit-
nelTes that come now to teftify this Matter,
atMi could then have been brought, did not.

come before, to juftify at the Tryals of thefe

Perfons what tliey now fyy, which might have
far'd their Lives, if true, and had been cre-

dited. Then I ihall offer to your Lordfhip
wlvat I defire You and the Jury would pleal'e to

obferve, That tho' the King's Counfel are now
agajnft me^ yet they are alio againlt themfelves,
for they were of Coiinfei for the King in thofe
Cafes

J particularly Mr. SoUieitor. at Langbom's
Tryal, Sir Robert Sawyer at Sir George Waktman's
Tryal : They w6re of Gounrei bdfore for the
Truth of my Teftimony ; they accnow againfl
k: I only mention that, and pafs it over. But
this is, wot the firft Attempt thait has been made
^ -ivj dan

to difcredit the Teftimony of the Pofi(h Plot, as

I told you before. Now, can it be fuppofed
that the Love and Defire of Public^ Jufticc can
be the Caufe of this Attempt to falfify my Evi-
dence after fo many Tryals, in which it has
been credited and confirmed ? Can any thing,
my Loid, more plainly tend to deftroy and
fubvert the Methods of Juftice, to frighten all

WitneiTes from henceforth from ever appearing
to difcover airy Confpiracies ? And does it not
tend to expofe and vili'y the known Under-
ftanding and Juftice of the late King of ever
Bielfed Memory, to arraign the Wifdom of
His Privy Council, His Great and Nobie Peers,
His Loyal Commons in three fucceflive Par-
liaments, His Twelve Judges, and all thefe
feveral Juries that were upon thofe Tryals £

Had not thofe Juries Senfe ? Had they not Ho-
nefty ? Had they no Confciences? And the

Judges before whom thofe Confpirators were
try'd, were they Men of no Juftice, nor Ho-
nour, nor Integrity, nor Conlcience, nor Un-
derftanding ? Shall thofe Juries be faidtohave
drawn the innocent Blood of thefe Men upon
their own Heads and the Nation ? As, if I

were perjur'd it muft be innocent Blood thaf
was (bed upon it.

L. C. J. No, no, that goes a great deal too
far, Mr. Otes : The Jury have no fharc, nor
the Judges neither, in that Blood which was
ftied by your Oath.

Mr. Jufi. i^ithint. No, that is your own moll
certainly, and not theirs.

otei. But this, 1 fay, makes ic moft plain :

The Evidence was then true, and I hope I fhall

make it as evidently plain 'tis as true now ; and
I do not queftion, but upon the Evidence I fhall

now give, both pofitive and collateral, the Jury
will believe me, and acquit me of this foul Ac-
cufation. Pray, my Lord, be pleafed to con-
fider, that when the Jury brought in Ireland

guilty of the High Treafon of which he was
accufed, and convided him, Vlckertng and Grove j

fays my Lord Chief Juftice Scroggs (that then
was) to them, " Gentlemen, you have, done like very
" good Subjeih, and very good Chrifiiant, that ii,

" like very good Protefiants j and now much good may
" do them with their Thirty Thoufand Majfes j as I

fhall prove he did fay. Then I infift, in the

fecond place. That fVhitebread's Convidion does

reinforce the Convidion of Ireland^ becaufe of

the Attempt by the St. Omers Witnefles to have
overthrown my Evidence : Buf fince 1 am at-

tack'd again in the fame kind by the Violence
of the Popifti Intereft, and by the Malice of

my Popifh Adverfaries, I am contented to ftand

the 7'eft with all my Heart. And then, to

conclude all, I fhall (hew the Court, That 'tis

in vain for the Popifh Party to exped and
think to wipe their Mouths, with Solomons

Whore, . and fay, they have done no iinckedmfs :

No, I queftion not but thoufands of Prote-

ftants in this Kingdom are fully fatisfied and
convinced of the Truth of the Popifh Plot,

all and every part of it. Now, my Lord, if

you pleafe to give me leave to proceed on in

my Evidence, I fhall beg that thefe Records of
Convidion may be read, which are my firft

Proof of the Confult j and I fliall then bring
Witneffes, viva voce^ and (hall make it appear,
that what 1 did fwear at thofe Tryals was
true.

.;. L.C.J.
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L. C. y. Not to interrupt you in your Defence,

or the Method you will take for it, 1 would

put you upon that which is proper for you

to apply your felf to, becaufe the Queftion now
is not, Whether there was a Confult or Con-
gregation of the Jefuits here upon the 24th of

y^pri/ 78 ? But the QucHion that toucheth you

is, Whether you wereprefent at any fuch Con-

fult here in London tlie i4rh oi Afrilq^ii Thele

Gentlemen, fomc of them, do fay, there was a

Confult, and others that they heard of it, and

believe there was fuch an one, becaule it was

ufual to have a Triennial Congregation for

fome particular Purpofes : But the Queftion is.

Whether you have fufficient Proof to prove

your felf to be here on the 24th of yifrll 78,

at which time it is agreed of all Hands there

was a Confult ?

Otts. But will your Lordfhip be pleafed to

take notice of the drift of the Evidence, how
they are confiltent one with another ? Thele

Gentlemen that have now been fworn to prove

thac 1 was not at this Confult, do attempt to

prove that I was at St. Omen : Now, to an-

fwer this, I fhall not go about to prove that I

was not then at St. Omers, but that I was a«5tu-

ally then, and about that time, here in London
;

and then all that Proof that Mr. Attorney Ge-

neral has brought, muft be laid afide.

L. C. y. You fay well
;
prove that.

Otei. Now, my Lord, to introduce and prepare

the jury for this, it will be necelfary, I humbly
conceive, to read the Records of the Conviction

of Wbitthread and Ireland.

L. C. J. Well, go your own way. We are

not to diredt you : I only tell you where the

Queftion lies.

0:et. Sir Samuel A^rey , Pray be pleafed to read

them in Englijh, that the Jury may underftand

them. Firft read Ireland's Record.
\Whieb was done.

Otes. Now read Wbitebread's Record : Read but

the Attainder, I will not trouble the Court with
the whole Record.

Cl.ofCr. " Thomas Whitt nWhs mitebrtad, tf'H-

" Ham Harcourt alias Harrtfon, yohnFenwick, John
" Gaven, and Anthony Turner, were found guilty
" of ifiigh Treafon, and attainted, and Execu-
*' tion awarded againft them upon that At-
** tainder.

Otes Does not the Record fay, The Jurors fay
upon their Oaths they are guilty,

L. C. y. Yes, I'll warrant you.
CI. ofCr. It is Dicunt fufer facramentum fuum.
Otes. Very well. Thefe, my Lord, I do pro-

duce^as my firft Evidence, to prove that there
was a traiterous Confult, held upon the 24th of
April 78, at the fVhite Horfe Tavern in the Strand,

it having been believed and affirmed by two
Verdids. Now give me leave to offer but this

to the Court, That at the Tryal of Mr. Inland
I gave fo full and ample a Teftimony againft
Wbitthread and F(r»iv<c/i, accompanied with all the
Circumftances of Time and Place, That my Lord
Chief Juftice Scroggs faid. The Evidence might be

fufficient to have fatisfied a private Confcience, tbo'

it
^
wot not a legal Vroof then to conviSt him, there

being hut ane Witnefs againji them : And for this

1 call Mr. Robert Blayney.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray fwear Mr. Blayney.

[IVbich wot done.

^' C y. What do you ask Mr. Blayney ?

I

Otes. Mr. Blaytuy, Have you yoar Notes of

Ireland's Tryal here ?

Mr. Blajney. Yes, Sir^ I have.

Otes. Pray, will you look into what my Lord
Chief Juftice Scroggs faid when he difchargcd the

Jury of fVhitebread and Fenvic^.

Mr. Blayney. Whereabouts is it. Sir, in the

Printed 1 ryal ?

Otes. It is Pa^c jy.

Mr. Blayney. I have found the Place, what is

it you would ask me about it ?

Vtes. Whether my Lord Chief Juftice Scroggt

did not ufc thefe Words to the Jury? " / do
" acknowledge that Mr. Otes bat given a very fuH
" and ample Teflitmny accompanied with all the Cir-

" cur/sflances of Time and Place, againji tbem ail
j

'* That may go far with you, all things confidered, to

'' believe there is a Plot : Tet I do not think they

" have proved it againfi Whitebread and Fcnwick
" by Two IVitnejJ'es, tho tit Teftimony he fo full as

" to fatisfy a private Confcience, yet we mttft go ac'

" cording to Law too. It will be convenient from
•' what is already proved, to have them flay till mare
** Proof come in ; 'lis a great Evidence that is againji

" them, but it not being fufficient in Point of Law,
*' PVe difcharge you of them- It is Hot a legal Propf
" to conviit them by, wbutfoever it may be to f'^isfy
*' your Confciences.

Mr. Blayney. I have look'd upon my Notes, and
cannot find exadiy thofe Words.

L. C. J. He fays he c:innot find that PalTage

as it is there.
'

Mr, Blayney. There is fomething to that pur-

pofe, my Lord.

Otes. Pray, Sir, will you look into your Notes
in the very fame place, what my Lord Chief
Baron faid : " Tou mufl (fpeaking to the Jay lor)

underftand they are no way acquitted : The Evidence

is f» full againfi them by Mr. Otes'/ Tefiimony,

that there is no Reafon to actjuit them ; It is as flat

as by one Witnefs can be.
'

Mr. Blayney. There is fuch a Paffage, I find,

in my Notes.

L. C. J. He fays there is fuch 9 Paffage.

otes. Then I defire Mr. Blayney would look^nto

his Notes, what my Lord Chief Juftice Scroggs

faid in his fumming up the Evidence againft

Ireland ? He mentions the Evidence of Sir Dennis

Ajhburnham, who was produced to difcredit me,
and then he adds, " When the Matter is fo ac-
*' companied with fo many other Circumftances which
" are material things, and cannot be e^vaded or dtny'd,
" it is almoft impojjibte for any Man either to make
" fuch a Story or not to believe it wbtit'it if told.'—

It is W<»Ws Tryal, page 72.

Mr. Blayney. My L6rd,I do find fuch a Paffage

in my Notes. •
,

L. C.J. He fays there is fuch a PaiTigfeTTi his

Notes. '

.,

Otes. Then I would ask Mr. Blayney another
Queftion at the bringing in the Verdid: of the

Jury againft Ireland, fickering itni Gro'Ve,' vs^y

Lord Chief Juftice 5mi^|x (chat then was)'had
this Expreffion : Tou hatfe done. Gentlemen, like

" very good Subjects, andt;ery gooi Chrijtians^ that
" is to fay, like very good Protepants • and noi//

" much good may their 50000 Maffes do them.

Mr. Blayney. Yes, my Lord, there is in fny
Notes fuch an Expreffion of my Lord Chief
Juftice Scroggs. '

^'l "^f
Otes. Pray you, Mr. Blayney, have you Whitehmts

Tryal? The Tryal of the Ave Jefuits, I mean.
Mr. Blayney,

(C

t(
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Mr. Blaytu), My Lord, When I received a Sub-

facna from Mr. Otes to be here this Day, and to

bring my Notes of Ireland, Whitebread and Lang'
horn^s Tryals, I did (as I did before upon ano
ther occafion, make a Search for all my Notes,
but could not find any but thofe of the Tryal
of Ireland in^ Langhorn, and thofe I have brought
here, but have not fVbitebread's.

L. C. y. He fays he has not the Notes of
Whitebread'% Tryal ; he cannot find them.

Otes. Then I muft defire, my Lord, that the

Printed Tryals may be read.

L. C. J. No, they are no Evidence : If you
can prove what was faid at any of them, you
may by WitnefTes, but not by the Printed

Books.
Otes. Then will your Lordfliip be pleafed to

give me leave to mention what was faid by
your Lordfhip at that time, when you were Re-
corder of London, about your Satisfadion with
the Evidence ?

L. C.J. Ay, with all my heart, and whatever
I faid, I will own, if I can remember it.

Otes. Will your Lordfhip be pleafed to be
fworn then ?

L. C. y. No, there will be no need for that
,

I will acknowledge any thing I faid then.

Otes. Then, if your Lordfhip pleafes, I will

read thofe PalTages out of the Books.

L. C. J. Ay, do fo.

Otes, Says Mr. Recorder of London, (in parti-

cular to that part of the Prifoners Defence, at

the Tryal of the five Jefuits, and the full Scope
given them of making Objedions to the Evi-

dence) when he gave Judgment of Death upon
thefe five Jefuits and Langhorn, (for I now fpeak

of your Lordfhip in the third Perfonj " Tour
" feveral Crimes have been proved again/t you

; you
•' have been fully beard, and ftand convicted of thofe

." Crimes you have been indiiied for.

L. C. y. I believe I might fay fomething to the

fame purpofe as you have read now.
Otes. I thank your Lordftiip for that Acknow-

ledgment.
L. C. J. Ay, I'll own any thing I did fay.

Otes. My Lord, I have one Paffage more to

Urge, and that was, my Lord, after the Jefuits

had been convided, when the Jury brought in

their Verdid, and found Whitebread, Fenwick,

Harcourt, Gaven, and Turner guilty, your Lord-

fhip applying your felf to the Jury, faid thus to

them ;
" Gentlemen, you of the Jury, there has been

" a long Evidence given againfi the Prifoners at the

* Bar, they were all indiihd^ arraigned, and tryed,

" for High Treajon depending upon feveral Circum-
" fiances : They can none of them fay the Court re-

*'
fufed to hear any thing they could fay fvr themfelves,

.
' but upon a long Evidence, and a patient Hearing

'*'
of the Defence they made, they are found guilty,

" and for any thing appears to us it is a juft Verditl

," you have given.

, jL. C. J. I believe I might fay fomething to

rthat purpofe too at that time j and no doubt

the Jury did Cas the Cafe then Itcod) find an

unexceptionable Verdid.

Otes. There is another place, my Lord, that

1[ Would inftance in, for your Lordlhip's Opi-

,mon of the Evidence of the Popifh Plot, and

.that is this : Now, my Lord, I bring your Lord-

fhip as you were of Counfel for the King at

iAx. Colledge's Tvy^X^i Oxford, the ijth of yiugufi

"81, There, ypg^ my; nowf,^ Lord. Chief Juftioe,

direding your felf to the Jury, had this Expref-
fion

J

'* fVe come not here to trip up the Heels of the
"

Popifl} Plot, by faying that any of them who fuf-
" ferdfor it did die contrary to Law

; for if Mr.
Dugdale was not a Perfon fit to be believed, or

if the reft of the Judges who try^d Gaven were out

in the Law, then that Man died wrongfully
; for

he bad m much right to be try d according to Law
" as any other Perfon whatfoever. This was your
Lordfhip's Opinion of the Matter then, and
your Lordfhip, as Counfel for the King, did
there deliver the Law as well as Fad to the

Jury. If then they went againfi Law that would
go to trip up the Heels of the Popifli Plot

Mr. yitft. Witbins. We are got into an endlefs

Wood of Sayings of People, I know not where
and when; and when all isdone, *it is to no
purpofe.

Otes. My Lord, it is a parr, and a great part
of my Defence, to fhew what credit has been
given to the Evidence of the Popifli Plot.

L. C. J. Ay, but what Counfel fays at the
Bar, or what Judges fay in the Court of their

Opinion, is no Evidence of a Fad, of which
the Jury are Judges only.

Otes. My Lord, Every Judge is upon his Oath,
and delivers his Judgment according to his

Oach.
L. C. J. Not as to the Fad, but only in

Points of Law, fo as to tell the Jury what the

the Law is, if the Fail be fo and fo.

Otes. My Lord, It goes a great way with the

Jury to have the Judge's Opinion.
L. C J. Mr. Otes, Deceive not your felf ; all

this you have infifted on hitherto, has not been
to the purpofe, nor is any fort of Evidence in

this Cafe ; and therefore do not run away with
an Opinion of this as Evidence ; a Judge's Opi-
nion is of Value in Points of Law that arife

upon Fads found by Juries, •but are no Evidence
of the Fad ; for Judges only do prefume the Fad
to be true, as it is found by the Jury ; and there-

fore fay they, Out of that Fad fo found, the

Point of Law arifing is thus or thus. Then
in cafe, after a Jury has given a Verdid of

the Fail:, a Judge's Opinion of the Fad, (which
may be perhaps contrary to the Verdid)
Ihould be an Evidence as to that Fad, that

would be to overthrow and nullify the Jury's

Verdid •• No, that is not the Judge's Province-

Surely you would not have a Judge's private

Opinion, that Twelve men have found a Ver-

did againlt the Fad, to be an Evidence as to

that Fad : No ; but admit the Fad to be fo or

fo, then the Perfon convided of the Fad ought

to fuffer fo or fo. And by the fame reafon as

this, a Jury of honeft Gentlemen here, when
I tell them here is a plain Fad either to con-

vi6t you or to acquit you upon this Indidmenr,

are not bound to go by what I fay in Point of

Fad, but they are to go according to their own
Oaths, and according to the Evidence and Te-
ftimony of the WitnefTes : It is not my Opinion
that is to weigh at all with them, whether you
are guilty of this Perjury, or are innocent, but

the Evidence that is given here in Court.

Therefore what my Lord Chief Juftice Scroggs

faid at any of thofe Tryals, or what I faid, or

any other Perfon, that either was of Counfel,

or a Judge on the Bench, faid as our Opinions,

is but our Opinions on the Fad as it occurred

to our prefencApprehenfions, but is no Evidence
nor
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nor binding to this Jury. I muft tell you,

there is no doubt but that thofe Juries did eve-

ry one of them believe the Evidence you gave,

or they would not have convicftcd the Prifo-

ners. Do you think they would have found a

"Verdi<a againft their own Belief, and being

upon their Oaths to make true Deliverance

between the King and the Prifoners, have

perjured themfelves to hang others ? If they

had fo done, they had committed wilful Mur-

thcr, and the worft of Murchers too, being

under colour of the Procefs of Law ; but yec

all this is no Evidence. 1 do not difcommend

you for infinuating thefe things as introduftivc

and preparative to what Evidence you have to

offer ; but it is no Evidence one way or other.

Alack-a-day ! how many times have we Caufes

here in IVeftmlnfrtr-baU, wherein we have Ver-

dict againft Verdift ? And yet no Imputation to

either of the Juries, which might give different

Verdids upon different Grounds. There was a

notable Cafe lately of my Lady Ivits at this

Bar : We all thought upon the firft Tryal, that

Ihe had as good a Title to the Land as could

be; all the Judges and the Counfel went away

(1 believe) latisfied with the Jury's Verdift for

her : But when the Caufe came to be heard

again, we found all the Witneffes to prove her

Title, were guilty of notorious Perjury, and

the fame Perfons which did believe before

that (he was in the right, and the Jury had

done well, when they heard the fecond Tryal

did believe fhe was in the wrong, and accor-

dingly the fecond Jury found it fo j and we
believe that laft Verdidb to be good, without

any Reflexion on the Credit of the firft Jury,

becaufe the Evidence was as ftrong on her

fide then, as it was afterwards againft her. In

thefe Cafes we give our Opinions always ac-

cording to the prefent Teftimony that is be-

fore us.

ous. Then, my Lord, I offer this to your
Gonfideration, That thofe Men that were thus

charged by me with High Treafon, were Priefts

and Jefuits moft of them, and particularly Mr.
Inland, in whofe Tryal I am faid to have com-
mitted this Perjury, and you (hall find him to

have been by others proved a Prieft and a Je-
fuit, and adually engaged in a D^fign againft

the Life of the King. If I then do prove that

Inland was engaged in a Delign againft the

late King's Life, and was a Prieft and a Je-

fuit, I defire to know. Whether this be nor a

Collateral Evidence to render me of Credit

fufficient, and fupport my Teftimony }

L. C. J. By no means upon this Indiftment.

It's true it may give fome Credit to your Te-
ftimony, but is not of it felf fufficient : Nay,
I'll go a great way further than that ; 1 will

fuppofe that there was a Confult of the Jefuits

upon the 24th of Afril 78, at the White Horfe

Tavern in the Strand, where thofe you fay were
prefent, were all prefent, Ireland, and vfhitebread,

and Pickering, Grove and Fenwick, were all there,

• and thit they did there come to a Refolution
to deftroy the late King : Suppofe all this to

be true* and yet you all this time are not in-

nocent of the Fa£t imputed to you, becaufe you
Iwore dire<aiy. That you were there at that Confult

too, which you were not, if thefe Men fwear
true, for then you were at St. Omers at that
time; and therefore give us fome fort of Te-
ftimony to fatisfy us that you were here, and

Vol. III.

then you will fct all right agaia. If the Jefuit«

and Priefts did plot, that is m thing to mako
your Evidence true, if you fwore that which
you did not know of your o.wn Knowledge.'

Otei. Shall it bs allow'd then that InUni
was a Jefuit and a Papift ?

L. C. J. If it fliould, that will be to very lit-

tle purpofe for your Turn.
Otes. There is the Evidence of a Record for

it, my Lord \ but if that be not fufficient, 1

can call Witneffes to prove it. Pray call Mr.
Miles Prance.

IVhicb was done, but be did net afftar.

Oyer. He is not here.

Otes. He was fubpcena'd, my Lord, 10 como
hither.

L. C y. I can't help it, if he will not come }

but I'll tell you, for method s fake, not to pre-

fcribe to you, but to tell you what I think m^y
be more for your Advantage than any of chela

Inferences that you are making. If you did

call two or three Witneffes to prove that you
were in Town the aid, 2?d, or 24th of j4pril,

it would be the beft Defence you can make,
and would give the beft Anfwer to all that is

objetSed againft you.
Otes, I will do that, my Lord, then, and fol-

low your Diredlions.

L C. y. Do fo, that is the beft way.
Otes. Cryer, call dcilia Majo.
Cryer. Here Ihe is.

Otes. Swear her. [H'bich was done,

L. C. J. Well, what do you ask this Witnefs }

Otes. Pray, Mrs. Mayo, giyc my Lord and the

Jury an account, whether you did fee me in

London the latter part of April or the beginning
of May 78 ? For that is the Queftion now be-

fore the Court. 1 y,:^ , nn^K .>,

L.C.J. Ay, what fay. ypu;? Whien did you
fee him in 78 ?

Mrs. Mayo. My Lord, Ifawhim the latter end
oi ^pril: He camQ to Sit: Ricbard Barker'i Houfe,
where I did tRen live, and afterwards he camo
again thither within a few Days. By this. Cir-

cumftance I remember it j Sir Richard Barker

my Mafter was fick all the Month of ^pril^ and
in the Country, only he came now and then

home for a little while, and went again .- Now
Mr. Otes came there when he was abfent, and
a young Man that lived in the Houfe came to

me, and told me. There was Mr. Otes in the

ftrangeft Difguife that ever was. Says he, I

think he is turn'd Quaker: No, faid I, he is

no Quaker, for they were no Perriwigs, and
I rebuk'd the young Man for faying fo. As
for Mr. Otes, I never faw his Face before that

time that 1 know of.

L. C. J. How do you know that to be Mr.
otes then ?

Mrs. Mayo. The Family knew him, and they
told me it was he : That is the Gentleman
there. 1 fpeak now nothing but that which I

teftified fev^n Years ago, and it is all Truth,
and nothing but the Truth.

L.C J. Ay, no doubt of it, thou fweareft
nothing but the Truth.

Mrs. Mayo. My Lord, H^ came three or four

Days afterwards again to the Houfe, and then
the young Man came to me, and told me, Thac
Parfon Otes was turn'd Jefuit ; and thereupon I

faid to him. Good Lord ! Why doft thou con-
cern thy felf with him ? Can'ft not let him
alone ? I look'd upon him, and faw him ac

I i i thac
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that time : And when he came that time, he

went to Sir Richard's Lady's Sifter, who is now
in fValts, and coming to her, faid ftie, Mr. otes,

I bear you are turn'd Jefuit, «nd we can have no

Society with you now: At iaft, he ftay'd to Din-
ner with them, and ftay'd moft of the Day
there. Then he comes the latter end of May ;

Whitfuntide was in May that Year, and I know
he came before Wbitfuntide by this Token j I

fpeak of the fecond time of his Coming : Our
Cuftom in the Houfe was to waOi and fcowre
before the time, and I was fending for a Wo-
man to come and help to wafh and fcowre,

and then he was walking in the Garden j and
the young Man came and told me Otes was
there: He came into the Pantry to me. Look,
faid he, he is come again, and he is turn'd Je-

fuit by his Difguife : Why Benjamin^ faid I,

what haft thou to do with the Man i Can'ft

not let him alone ?

L. C. y. What was the Name of that young
Man you fpeak of ?

Mrs. Mayo. Truly, my Lord, he is dead, or he
would have teftified the fame thing.

L. C. y. But what was his Name ?

Mrs. Mayo. Benjamin j I can'c tell his other

Name.
L. C. y. Well, go on.

Mrs Mayo. Said I to him. Why doft thou fcorn

this Man ? Prithee get out of the Room, I am
not able to hear it : So he walk'd the fpace of

an Hour in the Garden.
/.. C. y. Is Sir Richard Barker living ?

Mrs. Mayo. Yes, my Lord, he is, but he is not

well.

L. C. y. Was he at home when Otes was
there ?

Mrs. Mayo. No, my Lord, I think not.

L. C. j^. Who din'd with him, do you fay,

when he din'd there ?

Mrs. Mayo. My Lady's Sifter.

i. C. y. What is her Name,?
Mrs. Mayo. Madam Thurrtl.

L, C. y. And who elfe ?

Mrs. Mayo. And her Sons.

L. C. y. Where are they ?

Mrs. Mayo. They are both dead.

L. C. y. And who elfe was there ?

Mrs. Mayo. One Dr. Cocket.

L. C. y. Where is he ?

Mrs Mayo. He is in IVales too, my Lord.

L. C. y. 'Tis a great Misfortune to have fo

many dead, or fb far remote.

Otes. My Lord, Six Years time makes a great

Alteration in a Family.

L.C.J. Was there any body elfe there ?

Mrs. Mayo, There were two of the Daugh-
ters, and they could all come and teftify the fame

thing.

L. C. y. Where are they, and what is become
of them ? Why are they not here ?

Mrs. Mayo. They are living in Lincolnjhire, my
Lord, 1 think.

L. C. y. What elfe h?.ve you more to fay ?

Mr. At. Gen. Pray, Mrs. Mayo, let me ask you

a Queftion : What colour'd Cloaths had he on

when you faw him firft ?

Mrs. Mayo. He had a whitifli Hat, and co-

lour'd Cloaths.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What time of the Day was it

you faw him ?

Mrs. Mayo. In the Morning.

L. C. J. Did he go publickly ?

Mrs, Mays. Yes, he went publickly.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Did he come often to the

Houfe ?

Mrs. Mayo. He was there frequently, my
Lord.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Then it feems he was (6 difguis'd
that he could walk publickly in the Streets of
London at Noon day, and was frequently in the
Family.

Mrs. Mayo. Yes, my Lord.
L. C. y. Now tell me who was in the Fa-

mily ?

Mr. Jt. Gen. Mrs. Mayo.'

L. C. y. Pray, give me leave to ask her the
Queftion : Who was there at that time ?

Mrs. Mayo. Sir Richard Barker's Lady's Sifter,

Madam Thurrel, and his two Daughters, and two
of his Kinfmen, and two of the Servants, one is

here a Witnefs now.
L. C. y. Who is that that is a Witnefs now ?

Mrs. Mayo. One that belongs to Sir Richard
Barker, and the other is now dead, and thofe two
Kinfmen are dead.

L. C. y. What is become of the two Daugh-
ters, fay you ?

\Ir$. Mayo. They are in Lincolnjhirtj as I take
it, my Lord.

L. C. y. When did you hear from them ?

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, It is half a Year ago
almoft fince Mr. otes had notice of this Tryal.

L. a y. Where is Sir Richard Barker himfelf ?

Mrs. Mayo. I was with Sir Richard Barker^ and J

he purpofed to have come hither j but being '

a crazy Man, and ancient, it feems he could
not, and defired to be excus'd, for he had a
bad Night, and was not well i but he defired that

the Court ihould know, if he were well, he
would be there.

Mr. At. Gen. Were you fwornata former Try*
al about this Matter, Mrs. Mayo ?

Mrs. Mayo. Yes, Sir, I was.

Mr. M. Gen. Do you remember what you
fwore then ?

Mrs. Mayo. The fame I do now.
Mr. At. Gen. Then I ask you this Queftion,

How long before Whitfuntide was it that you faw
Mr- Otes at Sir Richard Barkers ?

Mrs. Mayo. A pretty while before, twice.

Otes. Mrs. Mayo, I'll put you a fair Queftion,
Whether or no it might not be a Fortnight before

Whitfuntide, you think ?

Mrs. Mayo. The Iaft time I faw you was a

Week before Whitfuntide.

L. C. y. How can you tell it was but a
Week?

Mrs, Mayo. 'Twas but a Week, becaufe at that

time I had fent the Boy for the Woman to fcowre
and wa(h there.

L. C. y. Was that the Iaft time you faw him ?

Mrs. Mayo. Yes : I faw him feveral times be-

fore, and it was all before Whitfuntide.

IxC. y. How long before that was the firft

time thac you faw him }

Mrs, Mayo. He would be away for three or

four Days, and come again.

L. C. y. But how long before the Iaft time,

was the firft time you faw him ?

Mrs. Mayo. He came ftill to and again.

L. C. y. When was the time that you faw him
next before the Week before Whitfuntide, which,

as you fay, was the Iaft time you faw him ?

Mrs. Mayt.
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Mrs. Mayo I am not able to fay that.

L. C. 7. Did you believe it was within the

compafs of a Week before ?

Mrs. Mayo. To the bcft of my remembrance

it was.

L. C. J. When was the firft time you faw

him ?

Mrs. Majo. 'Twas in the beginning of May.

L. C. y. You faid at firft it was at the latter

end of Jpril.

Mrs. Mayo. Pray, my Lord, let me a little

think ; I am unwilling to be miftaken, I would

fay nothing but the Truth.

L. C. J. No, I would not have thee ; but for

God's (ake, let us have the Truth, that is that

we look for.

Mrs. Mayo. I fay, the Coach-man faw him

there as well as I, and he can tell you better

than I.

L. C. y. But I ask you this Queftion pofitively,

Was it in May or Jpril ?

Mrs. Mayo. To the beft of my remembrance

it was the beginning of May.

L. C J. Was it within a Week of May ?

Mrs. Mayo. I believe it was, I cannot tell ex»

aiaiy to a Day.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was it fo or not ?

Mrs. Mayo. I cannot be pofitive to a Day j

it is now fix Years time fincc 1 was firft exa-

mined about it.

Mr. ^t. utn. But you can remember what you
fwore then, can't you ?

Mrs. Mayo. I declare it, I fpeak not a Sylla-

ble, but I will aver to be true, before the great

God.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Can you fwear it was within the

firft feven Days of May ?

L. C. y. You fee, Mr. Sollicitor, fhe fays (he

cannot.

Mr. At. Gen. Did not you fay at that Tryal,
that you did nerer fee his Face till a Week be-

fore Wbitfuntidty or a little after .*

Mrs. Mayo. I did fwear the fame that I do
now, to the beft of my remembrance, and that

is the Truth.

Mr. At. Gen. But did not you fwear fo ?

Mrs. Mayo. I never faw him before that firft

time he came to Sir Richard Barker's, and after

the laft time that he came, I faw him not till

after the Plot was difcovered.

Mr. Sol. Gen. How long was that after he had
been at your Matter's Houfe ?

Mrs. Mayo. It was a good while, I cannot tell

how long.

L. C. J. Was it within a Month, or two
Months ?

Mrs. Mayo. It was more, my Lord.
L. C. J. Where was Sir Richard Barker at that

time ?

' Mrs. Mayo. He was at Putney.

L. C. J. Then he did not fee him ?

Mrs. Mayo. Not then he did not.

L. C. y. Did he afterwards ?

Mrs. Mayo. Yes, he did fee him afterwards,
L. C. J. How long afterwards was it ?

Mrs. Mayo. I can't tell how long afterwards
it was, my Lord.

L.C.J. About what time was it ?

Mrs. Mayo. After the Plot was difcovered he
was up and down in the Family.

_
L. C. J. You never knew Mr. otes before that

time he came in a Difguife, and you did not

know him then, but as chey told you it was
he ?

Mrs. Mayo. No, I did not, but at thejr told

me then ; and this is the Man, I'll fwear it.

Oiet. Call yobn Butler.

Cryer. Here is yohn Butttr.

Otes. Swear him. [fVbicb wai tUnt.

My Lord, if you pleafe I will propofe my Quc-
ftions to your Lordlhip ; and my firft Queftion
is this, 1 pray your LordOiip would ask hinif

Whether he gave in any Evidence at the five

Jefuits Tryal, or Ijingborns Tryal, about my be-

ing in Town in /^/ri/ or May, 78?
L. C. y. Did you give any Evidence at the

Five Jefuits Tryal ?

Butler. Yes, I did.

/.. C. J. Did you give any Evidence at Lang'

bom's Tryal ?

Butler. Yes, my Lord, I was a Wltnefs thire.

Otes. My Lord, it is fo long ago, that ignorant

People that come innocently without defign,

may not be fo ready in their remembranccj as

thofe that conn'd their Leffon for fo long time

together.

L C.y. Well, well ; what do you ask him
next, Whether he will ftand by that Evidence he

gave then ?

Butler. That is all I have to fay, my Lord

:

I did teftifie the Truth then, and will abide by
it.

L. C. y. But he muft give the fame over again

here, or it will fignifie nothing.

otef. My Lord, it is now fix Years fince, and

this Queftion was not thought to be ftirr'd fo

long after : Therefore 1 beg fo much Favour,

that the Evidence be did give at Mr. Langborn'$

Tryal may be read to him.
L.C.y. O by no means.
otes. My Lord, it is fuch a diftance of time—
L. C. J. Look ye, if he has any Notes himfelf,

he may look on them to refreih him.
Otes. My Lord, he comes raw hither, with-

out any Inftruftion at all.

L. C. y. So fliould every Witnefs : God forbid

we (hould countenance the inftrudling of Wit-
neffes what they ftiould fwear.

i^tes. 1 beg your Pardon, my Lord. I did hope
this Favour might be granted ; I will then ask

him fome Queftions.

I- C.J. Ay, ay, do, Refrcfh his Memory by
Queftions as much as you can. Come, I'll ask

him fome Queftions for you : Do you remem-
ber you faw Mr. Otes at any time in the Year
78?

Butler. If it pleafe your Lordfliip, as near as

I can remember, I faw him in May before the

Plot was difcovered.

L. C. J. That was the Year 78.
Butler. I am fure I did fee him about that

time.

L. C. y. Where did you fee him ?

Butler. I was a Servant to Sir Richard Bar-

ker, and Mr. Otes 1 had been acquainted with
before he went to Sea ; he ufcd to come to
my Matter's Houfe frequently, and divers times

he din'd at the Table, and I waited upon my
Mafter there.

L. C. y. When was it that he din'd there at

the Table r

Butler. A Year before that time in May that I

fpoke of before : It was before he went to
Sea.

L. c. y.
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L.C. J. When did you fee him again ?

Butler. After he came from Sea, 1 faw him at

my Matter's Houfe.
L. C. J. When was it that he went to Sea ?

Butler. It was a Year or two before the May
that I faw him difguis'd coming to my Mafter's
Houfe.

Mr. Jt. Gen. Ay, what Difguife did he come
in ?

^Butler. His Hair was cut off, clofe cropt to

his Ears, and an old white Hat over his Head,
;and a fhort gray Coat over like a Horfe-man's
' Coat.

L. C. y. How came you to take fuch notice

of him at that time, as to be able to fwear
when this was ?

Butler. I was call'd prefently after for a Wit-
nefs.

L, C. J. How long after this was it, that you
were call'd to be a Witnefs ?

Butler. It was when the Tryals were at the Old
Bailey.

L. C. J. Was this the firft time you had recol-

Ie(9:ed thefe Circumftances ?

Butler. Yes, my Lord, that was the firft

time.

L, C. y. Then how came you a Year and an

half's time afterwards to remember the precife

Month of May, when you did not know you
fhould be call'd to queftion about it, and yet

you cannot remember the time particularly when
Otet went to Sea, but take the Compais of a

Year or two ?

Butler. I guefs it was a Year before, I can-

not exaAly tell.

L. C. y- When you can but guefs at the time of

fuch a remarkable Paffage, within the Compafs
of a Year or two, how can you pitch upon the

very Month for fuch a thing as this is^a Year and

an half's time after ?

Otes. No, my Lord, it was not fo long as

a Year and an half.

L. C. J. Pray, Sir, have patience.

Otes. My Lord, The Records fhew, that Ire-

land's Tryal was the i'7th of Deceml>er 78, and

the five Jefuits Tryal was the ijth of June

79-
L. C. y. Then it is a full twelve-month's time

and more from the May that he fays he faw you
at Sir Richard Barker's, to Whitebread's Tryal, in

which he was examin'd the firft time. Mow
that which I defire of him is, to give me a rea-

fon why he remembers it was in the May was

twelve-month before ?

Butler. My Lord, The Lady whom I did ferve,

died in Fehruary before, that Year.

L. C.y. But give mefome reafon of your Re-
membrance fo long after.

Butler. My Lord, I do as wdlas I can.

L.C.J. Well, what is it? •

;
Butler. My Lady was buried in February, and

he comes into the Yard where Lwas cleaning

my Coach, in May following that February,

which was May before the Difcovery of the Plot;

He ask'd me whiat Aheration was in the Fa-

mily ?T told him my Lady was dead, and the

Efcurcheon was over the Door for her. He
ask'd for Dr. To«^«e when he came firft in' the

Houfe
' ''

jL. C. 5f. Why fhould he ask for Dr. Tongue f
Butler: My Lord,, Dr. ro»^«e lodged there,

arid he did ask for him: I come to juftily the.

I jac. 2.

Truth
; upon my Salvation what I fay is

true.
'

L. C. y. Well, when he ask'd whether Dn
Tongue was within, what faid you ?

butler. I told him no
i but he went into the

Room where Dr. Tongue us'd to lie, but found
him not there : So he went out again j that vraS
the fame rime Mrs. Aia/o faw him.

L. C. J. But, Friend, prithee mind what I ask
thee, becaufe thou muft give me fatisfaaion how
thou com'ft to remember this, fo as to be able
to fwear it ; for his going to ask for Tongue,
or the Efcutcheon being over the Door, nei-
ther of thofe can be a Reafon for you to re-
member that this was in May, for the Efcut-
cheon may be up in June, or in Jul/, or in
^.ugufi, or in any other Month after the time

' you Ipeak of : But how came you to take notice
of this Bufinefs that it was in May ?

Butler. Sir Richard Barker my Mafter was then
fick at Putney, which was in May, tho' I cannot
fpeak to a Day or a Week particularly.

^'iP'
^' ^*^^" prithee let me ask thee this

Queftion, How long had your Mafter been fick
before that?

Butler. He had never been well fincemy Lady
died.

L. C.J. When was it that your Lady died ?

Butler. In February before.

L. C. y. How long after that did your Mafter
Sir Richard Barker continue fick ?

Butler. Haifa Year, I believe.
L. C. J. Why then, fuppofe your Mafter fell

fick immediately after your Lady died, and he
continued fick half a Year after, yet all this
while Otes might come during his Sicknefs even
in the Month of June or July, when 'tis ac-
knowledg'd he was in Town, and not be here
in February, which is teftified by a great many
Witneffes,

Butler. My Lord, I tell your Lordfhip thfl^

Truth, it was in May. »

L. C. J. But how doft thou come to take no-
tice it was in the Month of May, fo as to be
able to fwear it ? •

Butler. My Lord, I tell your Lordfiiip my
Lady was dead, and the Efcutcheon was over
the Door.

L. C. y. So it might be, tho' he came in June
6r Jflj', I tell ye.

Butler. My Mafter was fick at Putney at that
time.

L. C. J. How long did he lie fick at Putney ?

Butler. He was fick there a Fortnight, my
Lord.

L. C. J. Then prithee when did thy Mafter go
to Putney ?

Butler. I cannot tell to a Day.
L. C. J. In what Month was it that he went ?

Butler. It was the latter end of v4pi/, my Lord,
as I remember.

L. C. y. How long continued he fick at Put-

ney ?

Butler. The matter of a Fortnight.

L. C. y. Was not your Mafter fickj when your
Lady died, at Putney f

Butler. No, he was not there then.

L. C. J. When did he go to Putney, fay ye ?

Butler. He went not thither till the latter end
of j^pril, my Lord.

L. C J. And did he continue at Putney but a

Fortnight ?

3«.; ti& i(!j£ Uii; iJii!.^u Builer.

^
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Butler. Not at a time, but he continued going

and coming a quarter of a Year.

L.C.J. But tliis was the firft time of his go-

ing, was it ?

EMtler. Yes, as 1 do remember.

Otts. My Lord, He is my Witnefs, and I de-

fire I may examine him.

L. C. y. Hold there, Mr. Otts ; he is mine too :

All the WitnefTcs are mine to fatisfy me in the

Truth of the Fa<a.

Otts. And to fatisfy the Jury too, my Lord.

L. C. y. Yes, and to fatisfy the Jury too ; but

I muft and will fift out the Truth, for both our

Satisfadions.

Otes. My Lord, It is now, come the next

can you tell me where you did eat all that

time?
Otts. I can tell where I did lie that time.

L. C. J. Do fo then. Let us hear it, that will

be your beft Defence.
Otts. Is that the Point, tiiy Lord, in que-

ftlon ?

L. C. 7. Ay upon my Word is it the main
Point in this Cafe-

p«x. If it fhould go upoo that Foot, my t,or<i»

it is impoflible for me now to prove it ; for 'tis

well known, I lay fometimes wich Mr. Whitt-

breadf and fometimes with Mr. Mico, neither of

which can I have to teftify for me i
and bc"

fides, 1 muft infift upon it, thcfe things werd

Month, fix Years ago fince the Evidence of this in queftion At fVhicibread\ Tryal, nor do I be

Matter was firft given by thefe WitnelTes.

L. C. J. Then, Mr. otts, I'll come a little

rounder to you, and I'll put you into a certain

way of clearing this Bufinefs. I'll tell you what

you (hall do ; You had a Lodging in Town, as

well as Diet, and as well as you did eat at

Dr. Barkers fometimes, fo you eat and lay fome-

times elfewhere. You were here in Town a

great while together, if your own Aflertions be

true i for you were from /ipril tiWyutie in Town.
>iow come and give us account by fome Wit-

jielTes, if you can, where did you lodge at that

time, and where did you diet ? For it feems

you had but one Meal at Sir Richard Barktrs.

Otts. Is that the Queftion, Sir, here in hand ?

L. C. J. Ay indeed is it, and the main one

too.

otts. I beg your Lordfiiip's Pardon if I miftake,

but I think that is not now in queftion ; for

thefe St.- Omtrs Men do fwear. That I was all

jifril and May at St. Omtrs : Then if I do prove

that in Afril and May I was not at St. Omtrs,

licve that Mr. IVbittbrtad, if ask'd at his Death,

would have juftified, and flood by it, that I

was not here then.

L. C. y. Well, This I muft Certainly fay, I

cannot help it, but it will ftick with me till

better anfwered. 1 can never be fatisfied, that

if you were here i'o long, there fhould no bet-

ter Evidence be produced to prove you here.

Otts. My Lord, Nor can I help your DilTatis-

fadion, but I am to fatisfy all that hear me
this Day> that it is a very hard Cafe that is

put upon me j I have taken the moft efFedual

Courfe that I could, to provide for Evidence to

make my Defence,- and i think, by your Lord-
fhip's good Leave, thofe that I have produc'd,

do prove me here in Town in Afril and May 78.

And if your Lordfhip has done with thii Wit-

nefs, I'll call another^

L. C. y. Well, go on as you will. I tell you
what fticks with me.

Otts. Pray call Mr. Tbilip Page.

Mr. Sol. Gtn. Hold, Sir, a little, t would ask

but here in London, it is Argument good enough thefe Witneflfes a few Queftions before they go
againft them that their Evidence is falfe. And away. You Butltr, Let me ask you, pray, the

indeed, can your Lordfhip or the Jury cxped firft time you faw Mr. 0<« at the time you fpeak
that I being then engag'd among and for the of, was k in Avril or May ?

Papifts, and afterwards an Evidence againft

them to difcover their Treafons, can bring any
of them to teftify for me now ? No, they will

as certainly forfwear themfelves, as thefe young
Fellows have all done.

L. C. y. Let me ask you a (horter Queftion :

Did you always lie in a Papift Houfe, all the

two Months you fay you were here ?

Otts. My Lord, I lay at feveral Houfes.
/,. C. J. Tell me the Names of thofe Houfes,

or any of them.
Otts. It is not to the Point in queftion here,

my Lord.

L. C. y. Yes it is very much \ but I perceive
it is a Secret, and let any body judge why.

Otes. My Lord, They that have by the Prin-
ciples of their Religion, Liberty to affirm or
deny any thing, and can have Difpenfations for

the Violations of Oaths and Sacraments, cer-

tainly are not to be admitted as WitnelTes in
fuch a Cafe as this.

L, C. y. Talk not tome of Difpenfations and
I know not what ^ I fpeak from a plain demon-
ftrative Proof: Can it be believed that you
fhould be here in England fo long, and as they

L. C. J. He fwore it was the beginning of
May.

Butltr. To the beft of my Knowledge it was
the beginning of May.

Mr. Sol. Gtn. Who did you tell firft, that there
was Mr. Otts at that time ?

Butler. I told it Mrs. Map.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Confider, Friend, what you fay

now, you are upon your Oath, and confider
what you faid at the former Tryal, when you
were upon your Oath too.

Otes. Pray, my Lord, I defire my WitnelTes

may be examined without Threatnings.
L. C. J. It is not a Threatning, it is an Ad-

monition not to go beyond the Truth.
Mr. Sol. Gtn. Be fure you be in the right in

what you fay, and now 1 ask you upon your
Oath, when was the firft time you faw Mr. Otts

when he came in that Difguife you fpeak of ?

Butltr. 1 told you it was in May, Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. How far in May., confider well
what you fay.

Butler. To the beft of my Remembrance, it

was the beginning of May.
Mr. Sol. Gtn. Do you think it was within a

fay, publickly, and no Perfon living fee you Week, or the firft Ten Days of May?
that we can hear of, but an Old Woman that
never faw you, nor knew you before, and a
Coachman that tells a wild Story without rea-
fon : If you will not tell me where you lay,

Vol.111.

Butltr. I cannot tell that, as well as I re-

member, it was the beginning of May.
Mr. Sol. Gtn. When you faw him firit in May,

who elfe, as you remember, was by ?

K k k Butltr.
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Butlir. Mrs; Mayp,
Mr. Sol^Oen. And no body elfe ? ;

Butkr. Yes, Qj^e £<>y<j?wip J)tr}itti ^^Q isTii^ce

dead.
'''

' ~ ';. . '

' ,

'Mv. Sol. Gen. Biit confider your -Ogth, Friend,

once more, and rj^cpllect your felf, JC|o you fvvear

pofitively Mrs. Mayo was by, and did fee him at

^l^ fame time ?

Butler. I fee her look out of the Window into

the Yard, and 1 beiie\^e fhe did fee hiin.

J^r. Sol. Gen. Well t^eqn Let us examine her

Evidence ar^^^ptirs^tfigether', and fee how tliejf

a^r'ee. '

- './ ' ,.,(, ' \.^.j\

otes. My JLord, Thofe are not Quefljions tend-

ing to fati&fy the Jury at all, as to the Point

iti 'queftion.

L. C. jf. Are they nqt, methinks they are,

whatfoever you think.

otet. After fix Years time, to ask fuch poor

ignorant People fuch triflir^g Queftiqns I

L.fi. y. Pray, Sir, be contented, and let the

King's Coiinfel examine the Witneffes.

OffJ. My Lord, He iays I w^.(^ere i" ^''J^

that's enough. '^ .".'.'1: - h
I.e. J. Well, Sir, I know what he fays.

Mr. Sol. Gen. And you fliall hear Mr. Otes, how
your ;\!^itneires agree.

I. C.J. Go on, {ylr. Sollicltor, and do you fit

Aill and he quiet.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Then, my Lord, I would ask him

this Queftion more, the firft time you hw Otes

come to Sir Rtcbarfl Barker's, w,hat Habit, pray

you, was hein?
_

Butler. He was in a Difguife.

;jjr- Sol. Gen. Ay, what Difguife ?

Butler. He had a white Hat flapping over his

Ears ; his Hair cu,t f^n, clpfe to hi? Ears, and

a grey fbort Coati

TS^r. Sol. Gen. Had he never a Perriwig on?

Butler. 'i!^oJ jhj^ J|^ir yi/as ;c:Ait Ihoxt to hi?

Ears. .

' ';•

'

Mr. Hanfes. Was te jn fuch a j!)if|uife, that a

Man might not , ordijaarjly ly;p,w ))^m, thjt had

known him before ? t,y._

Butler. Truly, my Lord, I did not know him

when he firft came in, till he fpoke to me, and

asked me. how do you, John ? and then I recol-

lefted who he was, that it was Mr. otes.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was he always in the fame Habit,

when he came thither ?

Butler. The next time he came, he had a Cin-

namon-coloured Suit, and a long black Perriwig

that was curl'd down thus far, and a black Hat

with a green Ribbon and green CufF-ftrings

aijout his >^'rifts.'

L. C. J. Did ypu ever fee Otes dine there ?

Butler. Yes, 1 did.

L C. y. When was that ?

Butler. After my Matter came home from Put-

fty-

L. C. J. Who was there befides ?

Butkr. One Sir IVilliam Thurrell and Madam
rhurrell.

L. C. J. How often did he dine there r

Butler. Several times.

L. C. J. Who elfe was there ?

Butler. My Matter and his Daughter.

L. C. J. And wlib elfe ?

Butler. Mrs. Mayo.

L.C. J. What is become of your Matter's

Daughter ?

Butler. I beg your Pardon for that, my Lqrd.

J^. 21

L. CJ. ,Whcre.is fliCj Mao ?

Butler. She is at hprne, I fppppfe.

,

^*
,^1 Jf' Wi^Wtiflftlt.^hQH 'beg my iPardon for

then ?

Butler. My Lord, I call tp ,tnind fte did not
dine vvith them.

L.C.J. Did (he dine at any time with him
there .'',,,,• ,

,

iB«f{<r,,JX;«>; lirwewrb^r/everaltimes, but not
then. j-

L. C. y. When ;^d ,you fee your Mailer's
P,a,ug|;it;ef laft ?

^i^Ur, I have not feen her this Qparter of this
Year. ;.

L. C. J. \yhere h .fhe now ? •:

Butler. At hqme at ¥mmy, my Lord, I be-
lieve.

L. C. J. And fte was feveral times there when
he din'd there ?

Butler. Yes, (he was at home.
L. C. y. Did Mrs. Mayo fee him at Dinner

there ? J

fiutler. Xfis, I believe (he did. '

L. C. y. How often did be dine there about
thistipae you fpeak of? I

Butler. Severa^l times.
'"

L. C y. Do you think feven times ?

Butler. I do think he might have din'd there

feven times.

L. C. y. Did he more than feven times db you j
think ?

'

Butler. I Cjannot ;iumber how many times it

was. i

L. C. J. Isfow cpme in Mrs. Mayo again.
"

Mrs. Mayo. jHere I am, my Lord.
L. C.J. Mrs. Mifyoj Give me leave to ask you

a QueHion or two.
Mrs. Mayo. Yes, my Lord, wliat you pleafe.

L. C. J. You fay (if I do iiot mif-rcmember ;

if j do, I beg your Pardon, and youUl cor-
re^ me) a Week in May was the firft time
you faw lyfr. Otes, and that was at Sir Richard

fffir^er's.

Mrs. Mayo. I think it might be about the be-

ginning of May.

L. C. y. Had he been in the Houfe before ?

Mrs. Mayo. Not at that time that I know of,

but as they told me.
L. C. J. Who told you ?

Mrs. Mayo. That Coach-man there yohn Butler,

and one Benjamin who liv'd in the Houfe.
L. C- J. Then you did not fee him the firft

time he came j what fay you, Biftler ?

Butler. She did fee him out of the Window in

the Yard.

L. C.y. Well, let that pafs then, come I'll ask

you another Queftion upon your Oath, How
often have you feen him dine there ?

Mrs. Mayo. I faw him dine that time that I

fppke of.

1. C. y. Did not he dine there above once ?

Mrs. Mayo. No, he did not.

L. C. y. What fay you Butler ?

Butler. He did dine there feveral times with
them.

L. C. J. Then one of you two muft be mifta-

ken, I am fure.

otes. My Lord, If your Lordfhip would pleafe

to give me leave to fpeak, I would fet it right.

L.Cy. Good Sir, Let them fet themfelves

right if they can, we need none of your Inftru-

lAions.

Otes.
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Otes. My Lord, I defire

L. C. J. Why, how now
;

pray, Sir, be at

quiet. Mrs. Mayo, Pray what Habit had Oiii

when yeu law him firft ?

Mrs. Mayo. He was in a grey Hat and a grey
Coar.

L. C. J. Was his Hair fliort or long ?

Mrs. Mayo. He had on a l(ind of a (hort

Wigg.
Mr, Sol. Gen. You are fure it was a Wigg.
Mrs. Mayo. Yes, ^ H»nd of a bro\vn Perri-

wigt
L. C y. And he fays his Hair was cut Ihort

to his Ears.

Otes. Tliefe things ar^ y^ry lean ftuffto per-

jure a Witnefs upon.
Mr. Sol. Gen. When he came the fecond time

what Cloaths had he on ?

Mrs. Mayo: Afterwards he cgme in black Cloaths

and a long Perriwig.

Mr. Hanfes. What couloqred Perriwig was that,

a black or a white one ?

Mrs. Mayo. Not a black, but a brown.
Mr. Sol. Geft. You fay if was long ?

Mrs. Mayo. Longer than his other, yet not
irery long neither.

L. C. J. Here are I know not how many Con-
tradiAions in thefe Witneffes Teftimonies.

Otes. Truly, my Lqrd, I do not find in the

Examination of the St. Omers Witneffes, you
were fo drift, or bore half fo hard upon them,
as you do upon my Witneffes j what does it

fignify, my Lord, whether the Wigg were long
or Ihort, black or browji?

L. C. J. We have no other way to deteft

Perjuries, but by tjiefe Circumftances ; and
'tis the Duty of a judge to enquire into all

Particulars •, as in a Controverfy about Words,
yrere they fpoken in Latin or in Englifh, and
fo to all Places and Poftures of fitting, riding,

©r the like ,• as you know the Perjury of the

Elders in the Cafe of Snfanna, was by their

different Teftimony in particular Circumftances
tifeovered.

otes. My Lord, I will ask her but one fliort

Queftion, by the Oath you have taken, Mrs,
Mayo, to fpeak the Truth, the whole Truth,
and nothing but the Truth, as you expeft the
Face of God with Comfort in another World

;

Did you fee me at Sir ftkhard Barker's at any
time in May 78. the May before the Plot was
difcovered ? For that is the main Queftion.

Mrs. Majo. Yes, I did, and 1 fpeak nothing
here, but what I fpeak as in the Prefence of
the Lord.

L.C.J. Prithee, Woman, doft thou think we
ask thee any thing that we think thou doft

not fpeak in the Prefence of the Lord ; we
arc all of us in the Prefence of the Lord al-

ways.

Mrs. Mayo. And ihall anfwer before him for
all that we have done and faid, all of us, the
proudeft and the greateft here.

L. C. J. But I would not have fo much to
anfwer for as thou hafl in this Bufinefs for all

the World.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Well, we have done with her

now, fhe may go away.
L. C. J. Wliere does fhe live now ?

Cryer. Mrs. Mayo^ Where do you live now ?

Mrs. Mayo. In Leaden ball-fireet , my Lord.
L. C. J. When did you fee Sir Richard Barker's

Daughter ?

Mrs. Mayo. About a Fortnight ago.
L. C. J, Where ?

Mrs. Mayo. In ^arbicau in London

L. C. J. Do you live with Sir Rj(bar4 Bf^lfktr

now ?
^ ^ ,

,

Mrs. Mayo. I do not live with hini now.
L. C. y. Did his D^uginer ufv to be at thp

Table at Dinner ?
j

Mrs. M0y0. She was ofceo in th« Country, ray
Lord.

L. C. y. Did flie eat at his Tablp at that time
when Qits \i'as th«re ?

Mrs. Mayo. I am not able tp dy whether fhe

did or not ; {ii9 ufed to be in IValei at Sir The-
mat Middleton's (omntisnaSf^nd with Madam Tbnr-
rell her Aunt, who was her Mother's Sifter, and
her two Daughters.

L. C. y. In IVafft doft thou fay, where ?

Mrs. Mayo. My Lord, In your own Country,
at one Dr. Cockei's j I know your Lordfiiip, the'

your Lordfliip does not know me.
L. C.y. I am very glad pf it, good Woman •

but prithee did ever bir Ricbatd Barker dine with
Mr. Otes f

Mrs. Mayo. I cannot fay he did, he went t()(

and fro.

L. C. y. Well, have you any mote Witnef-
fes ?

Otes. Ctyitt Call Fbilip Page.

Cryer. Here he is. Sir.

Otes. Pray fwear him. (fVbicb was dont.) Pray
be pleafed to give my Lord and the Jury the belt

account you can of my being in Town. But,
Mr. Vage, the Queftion that I firft ask you, is

whether I was here in Afril or May^ and in

what Year it was that you did fee me at your
Matter's Houfe ?

L. C. y. When did you fee Mr. Otes at your
Matter's Houfe ? You mean Sir Richard Barktr

to be his Mafter, I fuppofe ?

Otts. Yes, my Lord.
1. C y. What do you fay to it ?

Page. Truly, I cannot be pofitive to the Year,
but to the beft of my remembrance it was 78.

Otes. Pray tell my Lord and the Jury fom9
Circumttances in that Year that did happen to

you, that makes you believe it was 78.

Page. Sir, I'll give you the beft Satisfadion I

can to the beft of my Knowledge j he came to

Sir Richard Barkers one Evening, and there he
enquired for Dr. Tongue : He was in a Difguife^

in a light-coloured Goat, fomething like to

Frize, bur it was not Prize ; the Term that they

give it, I cannot fo readily tell. He had his

Hair cut ttiort almoft to his Ears, and he had
a broad brim'd Hat on, and a fmall Stick in his

Hand, walking melancholly about the Hall : I

happening to be the firft body he met with,

as I fuppofe, he asked me if Dr- Tongue wa«
within

J
I told him no, I had not feen him of

a confiderable time : He then asked me where
Sir Richard Barker was? \ told. himhe was ill

now at Putney, fays he, w heft will he be here?
1 told him 1 could not tell.

L. C. y. Did he fee any body there but you ?

Page. That I cannot tell, my Lord j not that

1 know of
L. C. y. What time of the Year was it .*

Mr. At. Gen. And what Month ?.

Page. What Year and what Month It was ,1 zvA

not able to fay, my Lord.

L. C. y. What became of hitn after that ?

Paget
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Fage. He went out of our Gates then, Sir ;

he was walking up and down melanchoUy, and

not finding any one, as I fuppofc, to anfwer

him, he continued walking in the Patient's

Hall, where they ufed to wait on Sir Richard

Barker, that came to difcourfe with him about

Phyfick ; and upon my Anfwer to his Queftion

he Went away.
L. C. J. Did you ever fee him any other time

near to that time ?

Fage. No, I did not.

L. C. y. Did you ufe to wait on Table ?

Page. No, I did not.

L. C. y. What Service were you then enga-

ged in at Sir Richard Barker's ?

Fage. I made up the Phyfick, my Lord.

L. C. y. Did you not acquaint the Coach
man, nor Mrs. Maye, nor Sir Richard Barker

with it ?

Fage. I think Sir Richard Barker was in Town
foon after, and I did acquaint him with it.

Otes. But cin't you tell what time this is,

Sir?

Fage. I can fay no other than I have faid
;

I believe it was in 78.

L C. y. Was this in yune, ydj, or May^ or

when ?

Page. I cannot fay pundbually what Month it

was, my Lord ; but to the beft of my Know-
ledge and Remembrance, it was in the beginning
of May.

Otes. Had not your Mafter a Patient at Ifling-

tort at that time, that was fick of a Fever ?

Fage. Yes, he had.

Mr. yuft. Withins. Why, would Mr. Otes have
given the Patient Phyfick ?

Page. No, my Lord, but 'twas about that

time that the Patient was under my Matter's

Cure.
Otes. Indeed the St. Omers Men do fwear

thorough-ftitch , but my honeft WitnelTes are

cautious, it being fo long ago ; and he that is a

Minifter of the Church oi England (as they fay^

fpeaks to a very day, upon a much ilighter Cir-

cumftance .• Pray call Mr. William Walker.

Crjer. Here he is.

Otes. Swear him. (Which was done.) Be plea-

fed. Walker, to give my Lord to underftand,

when 'twas you ^w me here in London in Dif-

guife, and when it was you fwore fix Years
agon at the Old Bailey, that you faw me here

in London : Sir, the time in Controverfy is this :

I came here to difcover a Plot of the Papifts

againft the King's Life and the Religion, and
1 fwore

L. C. y. You muft not ask Queftions in that

manner. It is propereft for you to propofe your
Queflions to the Court, and they will ask the'

WitnelTes.

Otes. Then I will not ask him, but propofe

it to your Lordlhip.

L. C. y. Ay, propofe what Queftions you
pleafe, and if they are fair, I'll ask them.

Otes. Tlien, my Lord, I would ask Mr. i^'alker

this Queftion ; when 'twas he met me with a
Difguife, in what Year and what Month ?

Mr. Walker. My Lord, I have been interro-

gated in former times upon this Point, fix or
feven Years ago, and 1 do confefs I did fee the

Man. and met him between St. Martins lane and
Leicefier-felds ; and truly, my Lord, I think 1

may fay ic was my Unhappinefs to meet with

him •, for I have had a great deal of Trouble
by it fince, Subpoena upon Subpoena, Trouble
after Trouble, that 1 am even weary of it ; for
I am an old Man : But I do fay I did meet him
at that end of the Town, between St. Martins-
lane and I.eicefier-fields in a ftrange Difguife ; he
was juft like a Vagrant, a very Rafcal, and that's

true, I believe, my Lord.
Mr. At. Gen. Did you know him before ?

Mc. Walker. Yes, or I had not known him
then.

L. C y. When was this ?

Mr. fValker. My Lord, I'll tell you ; my Lord
Chief Juftice Scroggs, when I was at the Old
Bailey, asked me if I knew what time it was
I faw him thus ; faid I, my Lord, 'tis almoft a
Year and an half fince I faw him / and I being
an old Man, little thought it worth the while
to lay up the particular time in my Memory

;

but I'll caft about in my Thoughts to make tha
beft Conjedlure 1 can ; for now I will not be
upon my Oach, it being but Conjedure.

L. C. y. But now you are upon your Oath,
remember that, Man.
Mr. Walker, My Lord, I am fpeaking what I

faid to the Court at that time.

L.C.y. Pray do not tell us an old tedious
Story of the Queftions and Anfwers in the Old
Bailey, but mind what is faid to you here , my
Queftion is now, what time you faw Otes dif-

guifed between St. Martin's- Jane znd Leicefier-fields,

as you fay you did.

Mr. ii''alker. My Lord, I cannot prefcribe the
time 5 but I'll guefs as near as I can with the
beft probability, and that is, upon this Circum-
ftance j when 1 went forward into Leicefier -fields,

m the Court before the Houfe, 1 faw the Elm-
Trees budded forth as big as an Hazle Nut j

fo that I did conjedure by that Token , ic

might be between Lady-day and the latter end
of /i^ril; that was the time as near as I could
guefs.

L. C. J. In what Year was it ?

Mr. Walker. I cannot very well tell what Year
it was.

/.. C y. Was it in 77 or 78 ?

Mr. Walker. Truly, my Lord, I never thought
it worth fo much taking notice of, to fix the
particular time in my Memory.

0<ei. Whether was it that Year the Plot was
difcovered, or the Michaelmas following ?

Mr. Walker. I cannot tell when the Plot was
difcovered, or whether it be found out yet
or no?

otes. But was it the Year before you were
examined ?

tAr. Walker. To anfwer you, Mr. 0^«, when
if wasexadly, I cannot fay ; truly I would give
you the beft Satisfadion I could, and do you as

much Right as 1 would do my felf ,• I think

if that time when I 'was examined, were in 77
or 78, it was near a Year and a quarter before

1 did fee you.

L. C. y. Well, what can you make of this ?

Otes. 'Tis not to be fuppofed he is a very

willing Witnefs, but yet he fays, 'twas a Year
and a quarter before the Tryal in which he was
examined, which muft be in April 78.

L. C. y. I would know this Queftion of you :

Were you prefent at the Old Bailey, when the

five Jefuits were tryed ?

Mr. Walktr, I was there, my Lord.

L. c. y
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L. C y. Were you at any Tryal but one ?

Mr. Walker. I was not Examin'd at any time

but one.

L. C. J. Have you any more Queftions to ask him ?

Mr. H^alktr. My Lord Chief Jujiice that then was,

did ask me, if 1 knew any ot the Prifoners at the

Bar, and 1 lookd upon all of them, and I faid I

knew not either of them.

Otts, Pray my Lord, ask him whether he was

not produc'd, when the St. Omtrt Men were

produc'd, and gave his Evidence as to my being

in Town at that time ?

L. C. J. He hears the Queftion, let him an-

fwer it i

Mr. Walker. I am not able to anfwer you, be-

caufe you put I'cveral Queftions together ; but

this I fay, I was never Examined but once,

though 1 have been Subpoena'd often, to my great

torment and trouble.

otcs. Did you give Evidence at that Tryal,

that you faw me is /J^ril 78 ?

Mr. Walker. 1 teftifted that I faw you, and by

fuch Circumftances, it muft be about fuch a

time as well as 1 could fuggeft ; but I could not,

nor cannot fpeak pofitively.

Otts. Now my Lord, 1 (hall go on to another

part of my Evidence, and call fome other Wit-

neffes, and firft of all, 1 come to Mr. Serjeant

Majnard, and 1 defire he may be fworn. [ Which

was done.

L. C. J. What do you ask my Brother, Majnard?

Otet. 1 call Mr. Serjeant Majnard to give an Ac-

count of the Proceedings of the Houfe of Com-
mons upon my Difcovery of the Popifti Plot.

L. C. J. We will not admit that to be any E-

vidence at all ; nor can it be by Law.
Otes. My Lord, Mr. Serjeant Maynard was one

of the Committee of the Houfe of Commons
that managed the Impeachment, and can give

an Account of the Evidence and Records that

were produced at the Tryal of the late Vifcount

Stafford.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. I know nothing truly, nor

can remember any thing of it now.
L. C. J. He fays, he remembers nothing.

Mr. Serj, Maynard. If Mr. Otes had told me be-

fore hand, when he Subposna'd me, what time,

and what particular things he would have Ex-
amin'd me to, probably if I was there, 1 have

Notes that 1 then took, but I can never fwear

to my Memory, for any Caufe fo long ago.

Otes. My Lord, I am very forry Mr. Serjeant

Maynard's Age (hould fo impair his Memory.
- L. C. y. 1 dare fay, you are not more forry

than he is for his Age.
Otes. Well, my Lord, I cannot help it : Then

1 defire Mr. Blaney may be ask'd whether he has

his Notes of my Lord Stafford's Tryal ?

Mr. Blayney. No, my Lord, I have them not
here ; Mr. Otes by his Ticket of his Subpoena,
defir'd only the Notes of Ireland, Whitehread and
Langbom's Tryal.

L- C. y. But 1 muft tell you, Mr. Otes, if thofe

Notes were here, they could be of no ufe to

you without the Record of my Lord Stafford's

Attainder j if you ask any thing upon another
Tryal, you muft produce firft the Record of
that Tryal, and then you may examine to what
was given in Evidence at the Tryal.

Oies. My Lord, it is of Record in the Houfe
of Lords.

L. C. y. But that we are not to take notice of,

without the Recoid be brought in Evidence be-
Vol. HI.

fore us : We muft go according to tUt cburfe of

Law in all Cafes.

Otes. Then, my LOrd, I muft betake my felt

to another Part of my Defence, and that is td
prove the frequent A Ccempts made to baffle thd

Difcovery of this Popifli Plot, and to ftifle the

Murder of Sir EdmundhuryGodfr^, and to fling it

upon a Proteftant Peer.

L.C. y. But that is no Evidence neither.

Mr. Jufi. Hotloway. Surely that is very Colla-

teral Evidence.

L.C.y. Nay, it is no Evidence at all in this

Cafe j we muft not admit of any fuch Evidence
to be given.

Otes. Good my Lord, if this had not been true,

which was fworn by WitnelTes that had difco-

vered the Plot, why ftiould thefe Men appear td

fuborn Wirneffes (and they have been Convifted
of Subornation, and endeavouring) to. baffle the

Difcovery,particularIyastoJufticeG(»<(^rjr7'sDeath<

L. C. y. Mr. Otet. I mutt keep you to Evi-
dence that is proper j wc are upon our Oaths
to go according to Law, and the Jury are upon
their Oaths to Try this Caufe according to their

Evidence j and we are bound to give therft this

Advice in Point of Law, that nothing muft
weigh, or have any Confideration with them,
that you offer, if it be not legal and proper Evi-
dence : If you can fay and prove that any of
the Witneffes that have been produc'd this Day
againft you, have been tamper'd with ; or that

they have tamper'd with any of the former Evi-
dence, that is a good Evidence againft them j

but it muft not be by any means admitted that

the time of the Court be taken up, or the Jury
enveigled by that which has not a natural ten-

dency to the Bufinefs before us.

otes. But if your Lordfhip pleafe, this Confult
in April 78. was difcovered to the Houfe of Com-
mons, among the other parts of the Difcovery
of the Treafons of feveral Noble Men and Gen-
tlemen : Now upon the Difcovery of the Plot,

I would defire that I might give in Proof the Pro-*

ceedings of the Houfe of Commons.
L. C. y. No, no, you cannot.
Of«. Pray my Lord, is not the Journal of tha

Houfe of Commons Evidence ?

L C. y. No, we fay it is not at all.

otes. is that the Opinion of the whole Couffj
my Lord?

L. C. y. Yes, undoubtedly, there is no Que-
ftion of it.

Otes. Is any Record of the Houfe of Lords /
Evidence ?

L. C. y. Yes, I tell you it is, and that becauftf

it is a Record ; but there is a vaft difference

between the Records of the Houfe of Lords, and
the Journals of the Houfe of Commons.

Otes. The Journals have been delivered in as

Evidence betore now.
L. C. J. I cannot tell what they have been,

but 1 am fure they ought not to be, ?nd what-
ever they have been elfewhere, they cannot be

here ^ and I'll tell you a plain reafon for it,,

becaufe they have not fo much Power in the

Houfe of Commons as to give an Oath : But the

Houfe of Peers is a Court of Record, and there*

fore their Proceedings are Evidence as che Pro-
ceedings of the Kings Bench here ^ or any
Court of Record are.

Otes. Then my Lord, if that part of my E-
vidence be over rul'd ; before I come to fum up
my Evidence, 1 defire to offer this thing- My

L 1 1 Lord,
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Lord, i c^n produce feveral Members of the

Houfe of Commons in the feveral Parliaments,

that can remember how they proceeded againft

the Lords in the Tower, and the Popifli Trai'

tors upon my Difcovery, and what Credit I

had in the Houfe of Commons j Will that be

Evidence, pray my Lord ?

L. C. J. No, it will not, if you will produce

any one that you told this to before the pub-

lick Difcovery, that may be Evidence fuch as it

is, and is often allow'd ; but what the Houfe
of Commons did ypon the Difcovery, that's not

any Evidence at all.

Otes. Then my Lord, fuppofe I can prove,

that I gave an early and timely Account to any
of the Houfe of Lords of this Confpiracy, and

did acquaint them with the Confult in Apil as

part pf it ; I defire to know whether in pro-

ducing any of thafe Lords, I (hall give that

which is Evidence ?

L.C.J. Call whpm you will that you told any

thing to, that is a fort of Evidence, I tell

you ?

otes. Then I call my Lord of Devonjhire.

L C. y. Here is my Lord of Devon^ire.

Otes. My Lord, I beg your Pardon for the

trouble I put your Lordfliip to ; but your Lord-

fhip fees the neceffity of it : It is for the jufti-

fication of the Truth, to which I will give my
Blood for a Seal if I be call'd to it.

L.C, J. My Lord of Devonlhire, your Lordfliip

muft be fworn. [Which was done.

Otts. Will your Lordfliip pleafe to acquaint the

Court and the Jury (your Lordfliip being at that

time a Member of the Commons Houfe) what
Account I gave there of this particular Con-
fult (to keep to that Point that is here in que-

ftion) before the Court this Day, and with what
Credit I was received in all tnefe Parliaments;

for my Credit and the Credit of the Parliament

is now in queftion.

Earl of Devonjhire. My Lord, all I can fay to

it is this
J you Mr. Otes gave a long Account of

a Confult and Confpiracy among the Jefuits :

But I cannot remember any Particular, it is fo

long ago.

L. C. y. Every body knows this, you gave a

long Narrative into the Houfe of Commons and
Houfe of Lords too.

otes. Ay, and it was a true one ; but my Lord
of Dei/ottfijirgj I defire your Lordfliip would be

pleafed to give the Court and the Jury an Ac-
count, with what Credit I was received in chofe

three Parliaments your Lordfhip fat as Member.
in.

Earl of Devonjhirt. I remember that the two
Wefim'mfitr Parliaments after the long Parliament,'

were fo fatisfied with the Difcovery, that they

paffed a Vote in the Houfe of Commons
L. C. J. The Votes of the Houfe of Commons

are no Evidence at all.

Otes. They ftiow what Opinion the Parliament

was of.

L. C, y. Many Votes that have been made of

late, I hope will neither be Evidence for, nor

put in pradiee again.

Earl of Devotijlme. My Lord, it is well known
to all the World the Vote I fpeak of.

L.fi.J. Nay, my Lord, I fpeak not to your

Lordfliip ; for we all know thofe Votes that I

fpeak of were not according to your Lordfliip's

Mind : But we only fay thus in general, that

becaufe the Houfe of Commons cannot give an
Oath, therefore what is done there, is not an
Evidence here, or in any Court of Record.

Otes. But my Lord, that I muft urge, I do per-
ceive that in the time of Parliament, and during
the Sitting of the Houfe of Commons, Votes
have been brought in as Bars to the Proceedings
of Inferior Courts ; and this Court does not
look upon it felf as Superior to the Great Court
of Parliament, and then if they may be
brought

—

L. C. J. Which they cannot be, nor never
were, nor I am fure ought to be ; nor I hope
never will be as long as there is any Juftice in
the Nation.

otes. But my Lord, you will allow the Re-
cords of the Houfe of Lords to be Evidence ?

L. C. y. Yes, 1 tell you, I will, and for that
reafon, becaufe they are Records out of a Court
of Record : An Order of Court Baron is no E-
vidence, becaufe it is no Court of Record j but
a Judgment of a Court Leet is Evidence, becaufe
it is a Ceurt of Record j and there's the diffe-

rence.

otes. My Lord, I call in the next place my
Lord of AngUfey, if he be in Court.

L. C. y. No, he is not here.

Otts. Pray will you give me leave to call [my
Lord Keeper then ?

L, C. J. See in the Court of Chancery, whe-
ther my Lord Keeper be there.

Cryer. No, my Lord, he is not ; he is gone.
Otes. He was Subpoena'd, my Lord, and I can

have Affidavit made of it : He was a material
Witnefs for me.

L. C. y. I cannot help it ; he is not hei e.

otes. Pray call my Lord Chief Baron.
L- C. y. Go one of you into the Exchequer,

and fee if my Lord Chief Baron be there, and
tell him, Mr. Otes calls for him as a Witnefs.

Otes. And Mr. Juftice Levins.

Cryer. The Courts are both up j and they are
all gone.

Otes. They were fubpaena'd I am fure to be
here ; well, go and fee, whether they are or
no.

L.C.J. In the mean time do you call fome
other Wicneffes.

Otes. I call my Lord Chief Juftice yones.

L. C. y. The Cryer is gone to look for the

Judges.
Otes, Then I call my Lord of Clare.

L. C J. Here is my Lord of Clare.

Earl oi Clare. My Lord I can remember nothing,

it is fo long time ago.

L. C. y. My Lord oi Clare fays, he can remem-
ber nothing.

Otes. I only call my Lord of Clare to ask

him one Queftion which I hope his Lordfliip

will remember.
L. C. J. Swear my Lord of Clare. IWhicb

was done.

Well, what is it you ask my Lord ?

Otes. My Lord of Clare, the Queftion I would
ask your Lordfhip is, with what Credit I was re-

ceived in the Houfe of Lords upon my Difco-

very ; and that you will to the beft of your

Memory, give my Lord and the Jury an Account,
how the Houfe of Peers proceeded upon my
Evidence ?

Earl of Clare. Truly, my Lord, 1 cannot give

any Account ; it is of folong ftanding.

Otet.
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ous. It 4S 9 great while ago, my Lord, and

dieiefore it i; hard mealurc that 1 muft be
brou^Iit to this Tryal To long afrer.

L. C. J. U it be y long time, we cannot help

it: We cannot lores People to profecuce fooncr

ih<in (hey yi'xW do.

Otes. 1 dcfire Mr. Baron Gregory may be called.

X., C. J. Me is n«t here, but lee and call my
Brother Gregory j 1 hear they are altogether in

the Treafufy.
Ote(. Then I call Mr.WillUms that was Spea-

ker in the Houlc ot Commons.
L. C J. Here is Mr. WiUiams. LHt was

[worn.

. Otes. 1 dcfire, Mr. Williams, becaufe you were
then Speaker ot the Commons Houfe of Parlia-

ment, you would be pleafed to tell what you
remember concerning the Credit I received in

that Parliament in which you were Speaker,

upon the Dilcovery I made of thePopifh Plot;

and particularly as to the Confult of jefuits 10

kill the late King in the Month of ^fril 78 ?

Mt. Williams. My Lord, my Memory is never
very good ; but efpecially in a Cafe that is at

fuch a diftancc of time, and which confifts of fo

many Particulars as this, I mean Mr. Or«'s DiC-

covery. But this my Lord 1 do remember ; he
was examin'd at the Bar of the Houfe of Com-
mons, and gave a long Account : But it is more
than any Man can do to tell every Particular

that is faid in that Houfe.
L. C J. Was he upon his Oath, Mr. Williams,

at the Bar of the Houfe of Commons?
Mr. WiUiams. My Lord, he was as other Men

are that are examin'd in the Houfe of Com-
mons.

L. C. J. We all know it could not be upon
Oath, they have not Power to give an Oath.

Mr. WiUiams. What Reputation he was of, I

cannot fay fo well as what their Proceedings
did teflifie.

L. C. y. Nor in cafe they did believe him ne-

ver fo much, is it any thing to this Queftion,
which is, whether he fwore true or falfe at Ire-

land's, Tryal ?

Mr. Williams. My Lord, when a Perfon is

brought to the Bar, there to be a Witnefs in any
Caule, every body is filent, and the Witnefs is

heard what he has to fay ; and fo was Mr. otes

:

When he had done he withdrew j but what the

Opinion of the Houfe was upon it, I muft fub-

mit to their Votes and Refolutions.

L. C. J. Which you know, Mr. Williams^ are

no Evidence.

Mr. Williams. That I muft fubmit to the

Court.

Otes. I defire my Lord of Clare would be plea-

fed to tell, if he remembers, what Credit the

Houfe of Lords gave me upon my Difcove-

ry?
Earl of Clare. My Lord, I do not well hear

Mr. Otes's Queftion.

Otes. My Lord, my Queftion is this, when I

was brought to the Bar of the Lords Houfe,
whether 1 did not receire the Thanks of the

Lords Houfe for my Diicovery ?

Earl of Clare. Truly, Sir, ac the beginning of

the Difcovery of the Popifh Plot, 1 was not in

Town, nor in the Houfe.
L. C. J. But now Mr. Otes I hope you arc fa-

tisfied by the A.nfwer that is given by your own
Witnefs, that what is done in ths Houfe of

Commons, is no Evidence ; and I would have
you remember that is the Rcafon of it, becaufe
they are no Court of Record, and becaufe they
cannot (b much as give tu\ Oath.

Otts. My Lord, 1 fqe my Lord of Hitntlngdan is

here ; and though I did not Subpoena hjf Lar^-
Ihip, nor defigncd to hs>vc troubled him ; yet
being here, 1 defire his Lordfhip wpuld give;»ii

Account what Credit I had in the Houfe pf
Lords upon my Difcovery.

L. C. J. Swear my Lord of Huntingdon, [ili'uh

was dan'.

Earl of Huntingdon. J do believe my Lord,
Mr. Otes'i Difcovery found a good reception in
the Houfe of the Lords ; but it was grpundcd
upon the Opinion, that what he faid w^s true,

."ind that he was an honeft Man : For fo the
Houfe then accounted him to be j and upon
this it was their LordQiips gave Credit to his

Teftimony ; and indeed had the Matter been
true, it was of high Importance to have it

thoroughly examined : But fince that time it be-
ing apparent there were fo many^ and great
Contradidions, Falfities, and Perjuries in his

Evidence ; upon which fo much innocent Blood
hath been Jhed, I believe a great many Perfons
who were concerned in the Tryals of thofe un-
fortunate Men, are heartily afflided and forry
for their (hare in it : And 1 do believe moft
of the Houfe of Peers have altered their Opi-
nion, as to this Man's Credit ; and look upon his

Evidence as I do, to be very falfe.

L. C. J. Do you hear him, Mr. Qto ?

Otes. No, my Lord, I do not very well.

L. C. J. Then ray Lord of Huntingdon turn
your Face to the Jury j and fay what you faid

to us over again.

Which his Lordjhip did to the famt
Efft£i.

Otes. Very well, my Lord.
Mr. Jufi. Withins. There's your Credit with

the Houle of Lords, Mr. Otes.

Otes. My Lord, I caU'd you in to anfwer my
Queftion, as to fomewhat that is paft, and to
give your Judgment how you are inclined to be:
lieve now-

L. C. y. Nay, but with your Favour, it was to
declare what Opinion jhe Houfe of iLords had of
you

i and he fays very well, and that this is in
truth the fame Anfwer that muft be given, for
the Judges and the Juries that try'd the People
upon your Evidence : Says my Lord of Hstnting'

dm at firft, truly 1 did believe Mr. Qtes did iwear
true, and he had Credit with ipe, and fo he had
with others

; but now upon further Examinati-
on into Things, and in procefs of tiipe Dif-
coveries have been made of the Truth, and that

what he fwore is falfe ; fo that now 1 believe

in my Confcience he is aiiually forfworn, and
has drawn innocent Blopd upon the Nation j
and no body will believe a Word he fays.

Otes. Well, my Lord, I have done with my
Lord of HantingdtM.

Mr. Jufi. Withins. And he has done with you,
as I perceive.

L. C. y. Yes, truly, methinks ye (hake hand*,

and part very fairly.

Mr. yufr. Holloway. There's my Lord Chief
Baron j what fay you to him, Mr. Otef?

L.C.J.
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L.C J. h my Lord Chief Baron fworn ?

Crjer. Yes, my Lord, he is.

L. C. J. Then what do you ask him ?

Otti. My Lord, I call'd your Lordfliip, becaufe

your Lordlhip iat as a Commiffioner of Oyer

and Terminer in the Old Bailey, ac Ireland, White-

bread and Langhorns Tryals ; and that which I

call your Lordfliip for, is to give an account to

my Lord and the Jury, of the Satisfadion your
Lordfliip received concerning the Fulnefs and
Fairnefs of the Evidence then deliver'd by me in

thofe Tryals ?

L.C. Baron. My Lord, 1 cannot charge my
Memory with it.

L. C. J. He fays he cannot remember.
L. C. Baron. No, not in particular i but in ge-

neral I remember there were a great many Per-

fons that gave Evidence in thofe Tryals on the

one fide and the other : There were a great ma-

ny Perfons that came from St. Omers, that gave

Evidence there of Mr. Otes being at St. Omers,

when he faid he was in Town.
Otet. And what Credit were they of at that

time, pray, my Lord ?

I. C. Baron. J think they were Perfons of very

good Credit ; they were Gentlemen of good Fa-

milies many of them.

Otes. Did the Jury believe them at that time ?

L. C. Baron. I cannot tell what the Jury did.

L. C. J. Nor is it any matter at all what they

did : But I would ask you, my Lord, but one
Queftion : Have you heard this Evidence that

has been given here to day ?

L. C. Baron. No, my Lord, I have not.

L. C. J. If you had, I would then have ask'd

you, whether you believe him now or not ?

L. C. Baron. Truly, my Lord, I never had any

great Faith in him, I do affure you, as to my
felf.

Mr. Jufi. Witbins. You hear what he fays,

Mr. Otts ; you had never any great Credit with

him.
Otes. My Lord, I am not at all concern'd at

this ; I value my felf more upon my own Inno-

cency and Integrity, than any Man's good or

bad Opinion whatfoever.

L. C. J. Ah ! your Innocency is very great 1

Otes. Then, my Lord, I will conclude my Evi-

dence.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, Before Mr. Otes goes

to fumm up bis Evidence, we have fome other

Evidence to give.

L.C.J. What fay you, Mr. Otes? Will you
call any other Witnefles to this point ?

Otes. My Lord, If they bring any other Evi-

dence, I hope I may have my turn to an-

fwer it.

L. C. y. Ay, truly, if they bring any new
Evidence that you have not applied to already,

God forbid that you (hould not be heard ; but

if it only gives an Anfwer to the Evidence that

has been given, then you muft not retort on

them
i

for they are to have the laft Word ; but

it is not fit withal, that you fliould be denied any

thing that is neceffary or really of advantage

to you.
Otes. If they offer any new Evidence to my

Diireputation, the Queftion is, whether I may
have a time allotted me to make my Defence
againft that Evidence ?

L, C, J. Ay, ay, in God's Name by all means.

Jac. 2.

Mr. Jit. Gen. This is the ufual Method of Pro-
ceedings

; but I would know if Mr. Oies has
any more Witnefles to examine to this Point,
that he has examin'd to already r

otes. My Lord, I think I have no further Evi-
dence at prefenr, till I hear what they further
fay.

Mr. At. Gen. Then may it pleafe your Lord-
fliip, and you Gentlemen of the Jury

Otes. I hope when your Lordfliip fumnis up
the Evidence, you'll remember what has been
faid by the Wicnefles.

L. C. y. You may afliire your felf, 1 will re-
member whatfoever has been faid on the one
fide and t'other, as near as T can : The Gen-
tlemen of the Jury are Men of Underftanding,
and I fee they take Notes, and I'll give them
all the Afljftance I can.

Otes. Truly, my Lord, I bave fome more Wit-
nefles to the fame purpofe, if your Lordfliirf
pleafe to fparc time to hear them.

L. C. y. Ay, ay. We fit here to hear the Wit-
nefles, call whom you will.

Otes. Is my Lord Lovelace here ?

L. C. y. I cannot tell, I do not fee him here

;

but you did call ray Brother Grfj-orj', there he is,

what fay you to him ?

Otes. Mr. Baron Gregory was Speaker of the
Houfe of Commons in one of the Wefiminfter
Parliaments.

L. C. y. Swear my Brother Gregory.

\Whicb was done.

Otes. I defire your Honour would be pleafed
to give this Court and the Jury an account,
you being Speaker of the Houfe of Commons,
what Credit I received there in that Houfe
upon my Difcovery of the Popilh Plot ?

Mr. Bar. Gregory. My Lord, That is a pretty
general Queftion, it is not poflSble for me to
remember the Proceedings in the Houfe of Com^-
mons fo long ago.
L.C.y. But, Brother, I tell you what he means

by it : He would have you to anfwer this Que-
ftion, whether he was of good Credit in the
Houfe of Commons or not ?

Mr. Bar. Gregory. I know not what Anfwer to
make about the Credit he there had ; any
Member of the Houfe of Commons may give
as good and better an account in that Matter
than I ; and truly I do not remember that Mr.
Otes was before the Bar of the Houfe when
I was Speaker : I believe it was before I was
Speaker, that he was examined at the Commons
Bar.

L. C. y. Well, he can remember nothing
of it.

Otes. Is my Lord Lovelace there ?

Cryer. He has been called, but he is not
here.

Otes. Call my Lord of Stamford.

Cryer. He is not here.

Otes. Call Sir Francis Winningtort.

Crjer. He is not here.

Otes. Call Silas Titus, Efqj
Cryer. He is not here.

Otes. Call Sir George Treby.

Cryer. He is not here.

Otes. Call Sir Francis Temherton : Thefe have
been all fubposna'd.

Cryer. He is not here.

Otts. Is my Lord Bifhop of London ?

I. C.J.
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L. C. J. Here is my Lord Bifhop of London,

pray fwear my I.ord Bifhop of London

[lyhich was dontd

Otts. I beg yourl.ordfiiip, if you can, would
give an account of your Remembrance in this

Matter : Your Lordfliip was often in Committees
of the Houfe of Peers about this Bufinefs, and
from firft to laft you were in the Committee
for further Examination of the Popifh Plot

j

and you were not only of the Committee, but

you alfo fat as a Baron in the Houfe. 1 hum-
bly beg your Lordfhip would plcafc to tell as

far as you can charge your Memory, what Re-
putation I had in the Houfe of Lords, where I

was upon my Oath, and in particular, whether
your Lordfliip remembers that I received the

Thanks of the Houfe for the Service I had
done for the King and Kingdom in the Difco-

very.

Mr. Jujl. Hollotvaj. It is a long Queftion, my
Lord.

L. B. ofLondon. It is fo, my Lord ; but my An-
fwer will be very (horr : For it is a very little

I can remember after fo great a diftance of
Time, and the Tranfadions have been publick

;

nor can I acquaint the Court with any thing,

but what is known already ^ and that is this, 1

remember that the Plot was difcovered by him,
and his Difcovery was rcceiv'd as Evidence at

the Bar of the Houfe of Lords, and believ'd,

and the Thanks of the Houfe were given him
at that time for it.

L. C. y. There's Sir George Trtbj^ What do you
ask him ? But firft let him be fworn.

^IVhlcb was done.

Otes, Pray be pleas'd to ask Sir George Treby^

who was Chair-man of the Committee of Se-

crecy, and was Manager in the Tryal of the

Lord Vifcount Stafford, that he will be pleas'd to

tell what Credit I had in both Houfes upon that

Tryal.

L. C. y. I told you before, you muft urge
nothing of that Tryal, unlels you have the

Record here.

Otes. Then, my Lord, I defire Sir George may
give an account what he knows of the Cor-
refpondcncies between Mr. Coleman and the See

of Rome ?

L. C. y. No, that will not be any Evidence
at all in this Cafe j for that is not at all here
in queftion.

Otes. Then, my Lord, I defire Sir George Trebj

may fpeak what he knows of my Credit in the
Houfe of Commons.

L. C. y. Ay, what fays he to that ?

Sn George Trebj. My Lord, I can anfwer for

nothing but my own Judgment j I cannot tell

what Credit he had with any particular Mem-
ber of the Houfe of Commons j I do remember
indeed, he was there feveral times at the Bar,
but not upon Oath, but as others ufually are
there j and concerning the Difcovery, there
was a Vote all the Kingdom knows of, that
they were fatisfied there was a Plot, but whe-
ther that Vote was grounded altogether upon
his Evidence, or how far upon his Evidence^ I

cannot tell, nor what any Man thought of it

befides my felf.

Otes. 1 defire Mr. Serj. Pemberton might be
call'd again.

Crytr. He is not here.

Otes. Then pray call Sir fVilliam Dolbtn.

Crytr. He is not here neither.

Vol. 111.

Otes. Then I call Sir Edu>arJ Atkint.

Qryer. He is not here.

Otes. Call Mr. Richard JVbitt.

Cryer. He is not here.

Otes. My Lord, Thcfe were all fubpcena'd,

but they will not come j they are frighted*

away.
L. C. J. We know nothing of that, they may

come if they will.

Otes. Call Mr. Thomas Cox.

Crjer. He is not here ,• but here is Mr. White.

Otes. I pray he may be fworn. QVhlcb wot
done.) I defire to know of him, whether h©
were not a Jury man upon the TryaUof i«/fl»i

and Whtttbread^ ,

Mr. IVblte. No, I was not.
,

Otes. Then 1 am miftaken, I beg your Pardon
for this Trouble. , .

L,C y. Well, there's my Brother Dolben comQ
now. What fay you to him ? Swear my Brother
Dolben. [fVbich was done,

Otes. May it pleafe you. Sir tVtUUm Dolben,

you fat as a Judge upon the Tryals of Mr»
Ireland, Mr. IVbitebread., and Mr. Langborn •, and I
call you, Sir William Dolben, to give an accounc
to my Lord and the Jury, what Credit my Evi-
dence had at thofe Tryals, and how the Jury
was fatisfied with it.

L. C y. There is the Verdid, Man, that finds

the Perlons you fpeak of guilty.

otes. If that be Evidence enough, 1 am fatis*

fied, my Lord.
L. C. y. Is not that better than his Opinioq

to ftiew how the Jury was fatisfied ? Ay, cei^

tainly : Better than the Opinion of all the

Twelve Judges; for that point they would not
have Convided them, except they had been
fatisfied with the Evidence.

Sir WiUlam Dolbtn. Have you done with nae.

Sir }

Otes. I have, Sir.

L. C. J. Have you called all your WitnelTes,

or will you call any more ?

otes. No, my Lord, 1 will call no more at pre^
fenr.

, ;

Mr. At. Gen. Then, my Lprd^ we'll go on
with another Part of our Evidence. Gentlemen,
you fee Dr. otes, to fupport his Credit, has given
two forts of Evidence ; the one is, fonie Records
of Tryals at the Old Bailey, wherein he had the

good hap to be believed ; the other is, feverat

noble Perfons, and other Gentlemen, as to the

Credit he has had given to his Evidence before.

What they have laid I fliall not meddle with
at all at this time, but leave the Obfervations

that are to be made thereupon^ till we come
to fumm up the Evidence for the King. But
as to the firft part of his Evidence, that is, as

to the Records produced, and the Verdids
therein given, and the Opinions of the Judges,
we have this to fay in point of Evidence as an
Anfwer. i. We fhall produce to you feveral Re-
cords, wherein he has not been believed ; as

that of Sir George Wakeman, and my Lord CafHt-

maln j and riot only fo, but we ftiall adually
prove that he was perjur'd in them •, that what
he fwore againft them was utterly falfe, and
you will hear this was not the firft time that he
had fworn falfe j for in an Accufation that he
gave at a Tryal at Hayings, we Ihall prove he
fwore Buggery upon a Perfon which was prov'd
falfe.

\

Mm 01 Qttt*
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Otes. Can you produce any fuch Record, Mr.
Attorney ?

Mr. At. Gen. Yes, we (hall.

L. C. y. Do not interrupt rhe King's Counfei ;

let them go on
j

you Ihall be heard quietly in

your time.

Mr. Hanfcs. Nay, Mr. otts need not be fo hafty

as to ask for the Records, by degrees we (hall

produce Records enough againft him.

Mr. 4t. Gen. We (hall prove alfo by the Jour-

nals of the Lords Houfe, that he did forfwear

himfelf ; for after he had there made a long

Narrative of the Plot, being ask'd whether he
had any more to accufe, than thofe Perfons that

he had nam'd, and this upon his Oath ,• he did

there fwear that he had no more Perfons xo ac-

cufe.

Ota. That were Members of that Houfe, it

was. •' ; •^ '•
•' .

I,. C 7- Sir, You muff be qiiiet till they have

done. .in4\«Ci

Mr. At. Gen. But foon after he bethought him-

felf, and accufes the Queen and His Royal High-
nefs the Duke, our how prefent Sovereign of be-

ing in the Plot.

Otej. What Plot did I accufe them of ?

L. C. y. Nay, you muft fit down and be quiet

;

how now, will you not let the King's Counfei

fpeak ? You were heard quietly, and fo (hall

they be too.

Otes. Well, my Lord, I will be quiet.

Mr. jit. Gen. Thefe things, my Lord, will (hew

of what Credit he Was of at that time : Ano-
ther thing we fay to thefe Records, is this }

There were two other WitnelTes, Mr. Clay and

Mr. Smithy befides thofe that were now produ-

ced, which were the Home-WitnefTes, that did

pofitively fwear, that in Afril and Majr 78. Qttr.

was here in Town ; he did then indeed make
ufe of thofe other canting Witneffes, for I can-

not call them any otherwife, that beat fo about

the Bu(h, and fpeak of Uncertainties, and con-

tradid one another j but thofe that I name.
Clay znd Smith, were Home-WitnefTes, and there

lay the Credit of his being in Town, when the

Witneffes which came from St. Omers, fay he
was beyond Sea.

Otes. My Lord, I beg I may ask one thing
;

whether my Lord Bifliop of Undon be there

ftill?

L. C. J. No, my Lord of London is gone.
Otes. I am forry for it, becaufe he could have

given an account of this Smitb, for he knows
him.

^^'L.CJ. I cannot help it, you (hould have
6e(ired him to flay while he was here j go on,
Mr. Attorney.

Mr. At. Gen. I will, my Lord ^ and this which
I am going to fay, as an Anfwer to his Evi-

dence, which will give a full Anfwer to that

other Obje<aion which he made j which was,

what was the Reafon, when he had given fuch

an Evidence fo long ago, it (hould be delayed
fo long e'er it was profecuted. I'll give your
Lordfhip a Reafon, and a fatisfadory one, till

thofe Difcoveries were made that have lately

been made : The Evidence thefe Witneffes gave,

carried a Probability of Truth in it j and Sir

Richard Barker himfelf added his Teftimony to

it, tho' he does not think fit now to come and
confirm it : I fay hitherto it had fome femblance
of Truth, and fo did ballance the other Tefti-

mony of them that cam»3 from St. Omers: But
when we had difcover'd that it, could be tefti-
fied by twenty Perfons, that had not been at any
of the former Tryals, that he was certajinly all

that time at St. Omn; and when we had dif-

cover'd the; Tampering and PraiSices oi Mr.'
0;«, in fuborhing thefe Witneffes to fwear as
corruptly as he fwore atfiifti which we (hall

'

fhew you palpably to be true th:»r he did fo ;

that gave us Encouragement to goT. cm to make
Enquiry into the Matter ; but this was not dif-

cover'd till half a Year ago, or thereabouts;
Now as to one of thofe; Witneffes, that is Mr.
cV<a/, the Cafe ftands thus ^ indeed I ,expe<ae(l
he would have brought the fame Witneffes he'
did then J forj L prefume .they are all about
Town, but he has not thought fit to do that

:

This Clay \N2is thena Prieft, and a Prifoner in
the Gate- hoiife for that very reafon as being ac-;
cufed for being ^ il,omi(h Prieft ; while he was'
there a Prifoner, Mr. Or?/ comes arid threatens
him, and foUicits him ,to fwear that he was here
in Town ii^i May 78. that he might be provided
W^th Proof againft what the Boys of St. Omers,
(as he call'd them) would come to teftify ,• and
threaten'd hin^if he did not, he would hang
him, for he could fwear him to be a Prieft ; and
this was aboiit three or four Days before the
Tryal of the five Jefuits ; At length they came
to a Bargain and Agreement, as you will
hear, that he (hould come and fwear this;
when Mr. Otes cannot pretend that the Evidence
oi Clay was known at all by any of the Com- J

mittees that were concern'd in the Management '

of his Difcovei;y ; or that he was fo much as

thought of for a Witnefs. But we Ihall prove
how it canj^ to pafs j and I believ^, if Mr.
Citef woi^ld^ call him now (as I do not queftion

he knows where to have him) Clay would not
be fo hafdy now,, as to aflirm his former Tefti-

mony. Then as for Mr. Sniith, his Cafe ftands

thus : Mr. otes had fworn him into the Plot,

as you will find in his Narrative that he gave
in upon Oath, which is upon Record, and en»^

ter'd in the Journals of the Lords Houfe. He
was a School-mafter in IJlington, and Otes fwears
High Treafon againft him, and thereupon War-
rants went out to take this Smith, and Mr. Ous
was very violent in the Purfuit of him but tv/o

or three Days before the Tryal j and thetj,

when all thefe Witneffes from St. Omers were
come, as he knew very well, he was in fome
Doubt his Defign would have fail'd, and then

does he prevail with Smith to become a Wit-
nefs for him. And 'tis evident he did tamper
with him, from that which was done by him
at that time : For now he gives him under his

Hand, (to fhew the Impudence, as well as Vil-

lany of the Man) as it has been evident enough
in all his Carriage) a Paper that fliould give

him Authority to go free from all Procefs and
Arrefts upon any Warrants ; and this Protedion
under Mr- o:es's Hand, is direded to all the

King's Officers, thereby commanding them to

take notice that this Mr. Smith, whom before

he had accus'd of being in the Plot, was an
honeft Man, and employed in great Service

for the King at that time. This Paper, when
produc'd, will fliew the time when it was made;
and then it will appear, that two Days after

Smith comes and fwears that he din'd with him
the firft Monday in May 78. This was what

Smith
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I

Smith (Wore then ; and upon my mentioning of

this Pr^dice, if he have any fhatne in him, ic

muft put him in feme Confufion : For we are

prepared to prove by undeniable Teftimony>

that Mr. ^te$ did not dine with this Mr. Smith

that Day : We flial! prove it by the whole Fa-

mily J
but the firft time ever Mr. Ottt came there,

wa$ in 'J»ly after, when he came into England

from St. Omersy which thefe Witneffes fay, was

the latter end of y««f. Then ic was that he

was with Mr. Smithy and c;mie to his Houfe,

and not befqre, And we (hall prove by feve-

ral Witfleffcs, that upon the Queftions being

asked of Mr. Smith, liow he came to teftific fuch

a thing, his Anlwcr was, 1 muft have died for

it, if Lhad .not don't, 'twas only a miftake in

point of Time : But he threatened me, and fo

did fome others too, that he would have me
hang'd for being in the Plot, if I did not com-

ply with him, and twear this for him. My Lord,

I (hall offer this Evidence that 1 have open'd,

and then 1 hope we (hall fatisfie the Jury, and

all that hear this Tryal, that he is one of the

moft notorious Villains that liv'd upon the Earth;

to be fure that ever was known in this K.ing-

dom.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Firft, my Lord, we'll produce

our Records, where is the Record of Sir Gtor^e

Wakeman ?

Mr. Swift. This is the Record of Sir Georgt

JVakeman, and this is a true Copy, I examin'd

it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray Sir Samuel ylfiry, read a

Word or two of it.

Cl. of Cr. Here is an Indidmenc againft Sir

George Wakeman for High Treafon, he pleaded

not Guilty ; and here is an Acquittal by the

Jury.
Mr. At. Gen. He being acquitted, I defire he

may be fworn. [Which was done.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray Sir George Wakeman, was Mr.

Otet fworn againft you at the Tryal ?

Sir George Wakeman. Yes, Mr. Sollicitor, he
was.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you remember what he fwore
againft you at that Tryal ?

Sir George Wakeman. Yes, 1 do Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was that true that he fwore, by

the Oath you have taken ?

Out. Is that a fair Queftion ? I defire the O-
pinion of the Court ?

L. C. J. Ah ! why not ?

Otes. He was legally accus'd ; he cannot fwear
himfelf off.

L. C J. But he is legally acquitted too

have a Record for that here.

Otes. Ah ! My Lord, he was acquitted

well known how.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Come Sir, was That he fwore a-

gainft you at your Tryal, true?

Sir George Wakeman.

L.C.J. What do you fay. Sir ?

Sir George Wakeman. 'Twas falfe upon my Oath,
my Lord. v, ii'.. ; . > t \^

Mr. Sol. Gen. What Particulars did he fwear a-

gainft you ?

Mr. Pollexfen. Ah I Pray tell the Particulars as

near as you can what he fwore againft you.
Sit George Wakeman. My Lord, if your Lord-

fhip plcafe, I will give a little Account what he
fwore againft me before the King and Coun-
cil.

we

Its

Mr. Sol.^en. That will not do, tAt George Wakf
mant we do not ask you that.

L.C.J. No, it muft be only the Evidence
tHkt was given upon this Acquittal, which is the
Record here produc'd before us j what did ho
fwear jJgainft you then ?

Sir George n'akeman. He fwore at that Tryat,'
as near as I can remember, that I undertook for

a certain Sum of Money, lyooo /. as I think ic

was, to poyfon the King, and I was to do it by
the means of the Queen. I was to provide this

Poyfon by for her, and fhe was to give it to
the King. This he fwore at my Tryal, whJcK
God forbid it (hould be true j nbthing can be
more falfe.

' L.€. J. I ask you by thcOarh you have taken,

you are now quitted, and fo in no danger ; and
being upon your Oath, ought to (peak, the
Truth, without Malice or ill Will to him that

did accufe you -, was that he fwore true qt
falfe? •" '^

Sir George Wakeman. Falfe, falfe, upon rrtyOath
j

I fpeak ic without any Malite againft the Man
in the World. .

•
^ ' - '^

Mr. ^t. Gen. Then fwear my Lord Cafilemain.

\Wbicb was done.

Sir George Wakeman. My Lord, I'll be bound tO

make ic appear, that all' he fwore againjft me
was falfe.

Mr. At. Gen. And fo was it he fwore againft

my Lord Cafilemain and others that were acquit-

ted at the fame time with Sir George Wakeman.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Firft read the Record of my

Lord Cafilemain's Acquittal.

Cl. of Cr. Here is the very Record it felf : It

was in this Court my Lord Cafilemain was Indifted

of High Treafon, and Tried and Acquitted.

Mr. At^ Gen. M y Lord Cafilemain, pray what
did Otes fwear againft you at your Tryal ? And
pray tell the Court whether that was true or
falfe. ^'-^V /':'[:

:

Earl of Cafilemain. My Lbfd, as rifear ds I re-

member, Mr. Otes did fwear at my Tryal, that

he met me in Lincolns-lnn fields, and that he went
with me fomewhere to Mr. Fenwick's Chamber
in Dukes fireet in Covent-garden, where he faid I

did talk a great deal of Treafon, and a^ great
Difcourfe of that kind he faid there was, and
he fwore that I was in feveral Cabals in relati-

on to the King's death : I was afterwards ac-
quitted by the Jury that Try'd me, as appears
by the Record ; and here I do declare, as in the

Prefence of God, and with all the Imprecations
of divine Vengeance to fall upon me, if I fpeak

any thing but the Truth, that not only that

which he fwore was falfe, but that I never had
any thoughts in my Heart, much lefs did ever
declare in my Wordsof any injury or hurt againft

the late King. And befides, that I never faw
the Face of Otes in my life, till after I was put
in Prifon upon his Accufation of me.

otes. My Lord, I defire to know what Reli-

gion that Noble Lord is of ?

Earl of Cafilemain. 1 am a Roman Catholick,

my Lord,

L. C. J. We all know what Religion my Lord
is of, you need not ask that Queftion.

Otes. That's not the Point, my Lord, I muft
have it declar'd in Evidence.

L. C. y. I wonder to fee any Man that has
the Face of a Man, carry it at this rate, when

he
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he hears fuch an Evidence brought in againft

him.
Otes. I wonder that Mr. Attorney will offer to

bring this Evidence, Men that muft have Ma-
lice againft me

L. C. y. Hold your Tongue i you are a ftiame

to Mankind.
Otes. No, my Lord, 1 am neither a fhame to

my felf or Mankind ; What 1 have fworn is

true, and I will ftand by it to my laft Breath,

and feal ic if occafion be with my Blood.

L. C. y. 'Twere pity but that it were to be

done by thy Blood.
Otet. Ah ! Ah I my Lord, I know why all this

is, and fo may the World very eafily too.

L. Q.J. Such Impudence and Impiety was ne-

ver known in any Chriftian Nation.
Otes. But this will not do the Work to make

the Plot to be disbelieved j Things are not to

be done by great Noifes : 1 will ftand by the

Truth.
L. C. y Can you think to out-face fuch Evi-

dence as this with your Impudence ?

Otes. But I hope you'll give me leave to make
my Defence.

/,. C. J. Then carry your felf as becomes you
in the Court.

Otes. My Lord, I will do fo.

L. C. y. It you do nor, we know how to make
you do it, you (hall not think to Domineer
here.

otes. My Lord, I hope I do behave my felf

as I ought.

L. C. y. No, you do not.

otes. Ill Language may provoke any Man's
Paflion, my Lord.

L. C. J. Keep your felf within Bounds, and

you (hall be heard j but we'll fufFer none of your
Extravagancies.

otes. My Lord, if I had been aware of this, I

could have produc'd Evidence that would have
fupported my Teftimony in thefe Matters.

L. C. y. Go on with your Proofs, Mr. At-

tsrney.

Mr. Attorney. We will do fo, my Lord.

Earl of Caftlemam. Have you done wich me,
Sir?

L. G. J. Have you any other Queftions to ask

my Lord Cajikmain ?

Mr. At. Gen. No, my Lord. i no
L. C. J. Then your Lordfhip may fit down

again where you were.

Mr. yit. Gen. Now my Lord, we fliall fhow
the Lords Journal where it is Recorded, that he
fworc he could accufe no body elfe but thofe

that he nam'd, and then we (hall give an Ac-
count, that foon after, he accus'd our prefent

Sovereign, and the Queen Dowager.

Mr. Sel. Gen. Where is the Clerk of the Par-

liament ?

Mr. Swift. Here he is, Mr. IValker.

Mv.At.Gen. Swear him. [yJhkh was done.

Mr. So/. Gen. Mr. Ifalker, Is ttiat the Journal

of the Houfe of Lords ?

Mr. Walker. Yes, my Lord, it is.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Deliver it in to the Clerk, and
let him read it.

L. C. y. Then you muft dired to the time, or

elfe it will be to no purpofe.

Mr. Swift. Sir Samuel jifiry, pray turn to Friday

the z^tb of iJovember 78,

C/. of Cr. Reads, Die veneris dtcimo nenp Novem-

bris 1678. Titus Otes being call'd in at the Bar,
defired to be heard a few Words before he was
fworn

L. C y. Mr. Attorney^ I doubt this will not be
Evidence: It is only a Paper of what he faid;

taken before the Lords j but now whether that

was upon Oath or no, is the Queftion, nay it

appears it was not upon Oath j but fays, it was
before he was fworn.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, I defire it may be read
all out. ;.-

Cl. of Cr. Reads, Titus Otes being called in at

the Bar, defired he might be heard a few Words
before he was fworn to fpeak to the main Bu-
finefs, which being granted to him, he com-
plained of the Reftrainthe is under, and being
debarr'd of the liberty of his Friends coming
to him, and of converfing with any body in
private, and that no Englijhman ought to be re-

ftrained, unlefs accufed by one or more Witnef-
fes ; and pray'd that the Reftraint might be ta-

ken off, that he might be enabled to give his

Evidence more cheerfully, and that the Houfe
would be pleafed to Addrefs to the King for

that purpofe, and that his Pardon may be re-

newed, becaufe he is under mifprifion of Trea"'

fon, to which the Lord Chancellor told him,
that the Houfe would take his Condition into

Confideration, and then being fworn, he wni
told by the Lord Chancellor, that the Lords
have received an Addrefs from the Houfe of
Commons in part upon Evidence by him given
there, and that the Houfe cxpefts he fhould give
an Account what that is, which has begot fuch
Aftonifhment in the Houfe of Commons as is

expreffed in the Addrefs, upon which Titus Ota
faid, that in yuly laft, he faw a Letter from Sir

George Wakeman ——
L. C. J. Is this Evidence, Mr. Attorney ?

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, the ufe we make of it

is to prove that he did accufe the Queen.
L. C. y. What is the Accufation of the Queen

to this purpofe ?

Mr. wf. Gen. My Lord, we fay he had fworn
feveral Days before that he had no other Per^

'

fons to accufe.

L. C. y. You (hould produce that (irft that

he fwore fo.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, we (hould fo, I think,

and I thought it had been fo done.
L, C. J. This is no Evidence, for it is not

upon Oath ; it does not fay fo.

Mr. A!. Gen. Yes, it does my Lord, but we
will go on in order.

L. C. y. Come then, let us fee what was fworfl

about his having no more Pcrfons to accufe.

Mr. ^r. Gen. Pray Sir Samuel Afiry, look the

^oth of Oilober 78.
Cl. of Cr. Reads, Die Mercurii ;o. ORebris 1678.

Titus Otes., being called in, was fworn at the Bar,

and required to anfwer to what he is now called

in for concerning his Difcourfe with the Lord
Annejley laft Night, about the Duke of Tork.

L. C. y. I doubt this will not be Evidence nei-

ther
i
for we are now fpeaking only about what

(hall be Evidence : We are not now medling
with the methods of the Houfe in their Exa-
miiiation of Witneifes, but what is Evidence

here ; fuppofe an Oath be adminiftred to me for

a particular purpofe in the Houfe of Lords, that

I (hall anfwer to what is ask«d me concerning a

Difcourfe that I had with a third Perfon.

Mr, yit. Gen.
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Mr. At. Gen. Pray Sir Samuel /ifiry look the

next Day \ for there my Lord, he is cxamin'd

upon the general.

Sir Samutl /)Jlry Reads, Die Jovis 5 1 Oilobrii

2678.
Mr. /It. Gen. But firft read the latter end of the

Earl of Btrhltj. Tl.e fame thing Is entered

here particularly.

Mr. At. Gtn. My Lord, we defire it may be
read agyin.

^'

/.. C. 7- Read it again with all my Heart*

L. C. y. This is a particular Oath to a particular

former Day's Proceedings, beginning at thofe pofe ; and fhall I help it by intendment, that

Words, Upon confideration. he was afterwards (worn to the general Mat-
Cl. of Cr. Reads. Upon confideration of what ter ? No, 1 will not : Suppofe any thing had

Titui otts had laid, he was call'd in again, and happened afterwards that it fhoutd have been

told by the Lord Chancellor that the Houfe has thought fit to profecutc Otti j could the Man
direfted he (hall be heard again to Morrow at

Nine a Clock, and the Lords do expeft that by

the Oath he hath now taken, he fhould go tho-

row with what he hath to fay, and therefore

he (hould prepare himfelf to deliver the whole

Truth of what he knows concerning the Defign

againft the King's Perfon, and the Government

of this Kingdom.
L. C. J. But ftill Mr. Attornty, we are but where

we were ; for fuppofing upon my Examination

upon Oath given me in the Houfe of Lords to

a particular purpofe. That my Lord Chancellor

Ihould tell me here ; my Lords intend to Mor-

row, that you by vertue of the Oath now given

you, fhould come and give them Satisfadion as

to other Queftions, I doubt that would not be

Evidence in fVefiminfier- Hall : Let us not ftretch

any thing further than it flioulJ be upon any

Account whatfoever : For fuppofe I give you
an Oath to make true Anfwer to fuch Quefti-

ons as I fliall ask you concerning what was
faid at the Seffions- houfe at fuch a Tryal, and

then 1 come after and ask you upon the Oath

have been convided of Perjury for this ? Cer-
tainly he never could.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Well, my Lord, we fubmit it to

you 5 but we will now go on to prove that

whicii Mr. Attorney opened, that Otes did fubom
thefe WitnelTes to fwear what they did fwear

:

You have had one part of the Evidence that

was then given ; now we fhall prove that Clay

was fworn at Wbitehreads Tryal, and what he
did there teftify about Otes being in Town*

Otes. I own it, he was fworn then.

Mr. At, Gen. Do you own that you fuborncd

him ?

Otes. No, I think not, Mr. Attorney.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Then we will prove that you did

tamper with him, and by threatenings prcvail'd

with him to fwear for you.

Mr. At. Gin. Nay, we will prove that he was
miftaken in what he did fwear a whole Year.
Pray call Mr. Charles Howard. '

Ofej. My Lord, 1 defire I may have leave to
ask the Court a Queftion, and I beg the Opi-
nion of the Court in it, whether a Popifli Re-

you have taken, what do you fay concerning fuch cufant Convided, may be a good Witnefs ?

a Bufinefs 7 Years ago, would that be Evi- L. C. J. We are not bound to anfwer your
dence ? Queftion ; for we fee no ground why you (hould
Mr. At. Gen. With Submiffion, my Lord, if a ask it : If you have any occafion to objed a-

Man be told he is upon his Oath, to fay all he gainft any Witnefs, and can produce any Re
knows of fuch a Defign, what he fays upon that

Oath, is Evidence.

L. C. y. You fay very true, Mr. Attorney, if I

give him a general Oath ; but what he fays con-

cerning any other Matter than that particular

Thing which he was fworn to give an Ac
couRt of, can never be Evidence.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Truly, my Lord, I think we
need not labour in fuch a thing as this is.

L. C. J. Truly, Mr. Sollicitor, 1 think it is no

cord againft him ; then we will tell you more
of our Minds.

Otes. Pray then let me ask you another Que-
ftion, my Lord.

L. C. y. Prithee do not trouble us with thy
Queftions, let them go on with their Evi-
dence.

Otes. My Lord, I defire to know, whether a
Man confeffing himfelf a Popi(h Prieft-

L. C. y. We do not fit here to anfwer every
Evidence at all, if you can prove he was fworn idle Queftion; 'tis nothing at all to the pur-
to his whole Narrative, and can bring any thing

out of that, you fay fomething.

Mr. At. Gen. We defire that my Lord of Berk-

Jey may be fworn. {Which was done.

L. C. y. What do you ask him ?

Mr. At. Gen. Pray, my Lord, will you give

'the Court and the Jury an Account, whether
Mr. Otes was not fworn to his Narrative, and
delivered in his Evidence at your Lord(hip's Bar
upon Oath.

£,. C. y. My Lord of Berkeley., let me ask you
this Queftion, Was every thing that he gave an
Account of at the Bar ot the Lords Houfe, given
in upon Oath ?

Earl of Berkeley. I cannot remember that my
Lord.

L. C. y. It is impoflible that he (liould.

Earl of Berkeley. All I can teftifte is but what
1 anfwered to the Queftion which was asked
me at my Lord Stafford s Tryal.

L.C.y. But that is not material, now

pofe : When you ask a proper Queftion, we will

anfwer it.

Otes. Yes, it is my Lord, and you are of my
Counfel in Matter of Law.

L. C- y. I am not fo.

Otes. Yes, my Lord, the Court is always of
Counfel for the Prifoner.

L C. y. That were well, indeed, if we were
bound to give Advice in every Cafe, where a
Man is Profecuted at the King's Suit • indeed in

thofe Cafes where a Man can have no Coun-
fel allowed him, the Court is of Counfel for

him 5 but where he may have Counfel, the
Judges are not of Counfel for him.

Mr. yufi. Hollo-way. Befides, We are not here
putting of Cafes, but trying of a Caufe.

Mr- Sol. Gtn. Here is Mr. Charles Howard, fwear
him. [Which was done.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, we bring this Gen-
tleman Mr. Charles Howard only to this part of
our Evidence, to prove that Mr. Clay was mifta-my

Lord, becaufe the Record of that Tryal is not ken a whole Year, miftook 78, for 77
here.

Vol. in. N n L, C. 7.
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L. C. J. But J Mr. SoUicitor, if you take this

confufed Method, we fhall never be at an end,

. and for my part I cannot make any thing of

it ; it is impoffible for me to retain thefe things

in Memory, fo as to give any Diredtion to the

Jury, if there be not a Method ufed ; for do
you think that it is poffibie for any Man to

retain in his Head a hundred things huddled up
and down without any Order?
Mn Sol. Gen. We beg your Lordfhip's Pa-

tience but a little while, and we (hall have
it in very good Order. Swear Higgim.

[Which was done.

L. C, y. Pray what do you ask him ?

Mr. At, Gen. The Matter we examine him to

is this } for I would open to you the Nature of

our Evidence, i. He (wore Smith into the Plot,

and then gave him a Certihcate, that he was an
honeft Man.

L.C.y. Is that Otes'sHznd ?

Mr. At. Gen. We (hall prove it to be fo.

L. C. J. You muft firft prove whac he fwore
of Smith.

Mr. y^t. Gen. My Lord, We defire that we
may read his Narrative.

L. C. J. But firft prove ic, Mr. Attorney.

Mr. At. Gen. It is upon Record in the Houfe
of Lords.

L. C. J. Was that delivered in upon Oath to

the Houfe of Lords ? Or elfe we (hall be buc

where we were.

Mr. At, Gen. For Proof of that we call my
Lord Bridgwater.

L. C. J. Here he is. Swear my Lord.

[Which was done.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord Bridgwater^ Do you re-

member the Narrative that Otes gave in to the

Houfe of Lords, and was it upon Oath ? ^ixt

firft of all, if you pleafe, I defire my Lord may
fee the Book, whether any thing be there under
his Hand, and then whether it be enrer'd to be
upon Oath, and whether this be the Journal
agreeing with the Paper deliver'd him ?

L. C. J. This is a Narrative, my Lord, that

he himfelf deliver'd in, and I would ask my Lord
Bridgwater this one Queftion : Was not this

Journal compar'd with the Narrative giveo in

upon Oath by Order of the Lords Houfe?
Earl of Bridgwater. Yes, I muft fay I was one

of the Committee appointed to take care of the

Journal, and here is my Hand to it among
other Lords, and that is a Copy of what Mr.

Otes did deliver in as his Narrative which was
inferred upon a Report of the Committee into

the Journal-Book by Order of the Lords, and
we did examine the Narrative with the Book.

L. C. y. But what is all this to our purpofe

now ? Do not miftake me, my Lord Bridgwater,

I do not fpeak to you now, but co Mr. Attor-

ney : What does this prove as to the Matter in

hand ?

Mr. At. Gen. Pray, my Lord Bridgwater^ di^

you fee the Narrative broisght ii\ by 0/« .?r ,

Earl of Bridgwater. That Narrative was deli-

vered to us by the Clerk of the Parliament.

L. C. y. Bur, my Lord, do you know that

Narrative was given in upon Oath ?

Entl oi Bridgwater. I know no other, but thaf

the Clerk of the Parliament brought it to ns.

Mr. At. Gen. Here is the Clerk of the Par-

liament will tell you that Otes was fworn to

it.

I Jac. 2.

L. C. y. Prove it if you can ; but hitherto I
fee nothing that looks like Evidence.

Mr. At. Gen. Really, my Lord, 1 Ihould take it
to be as much Evidence as any that ever', was
ofFer'd in the World.

L. C. J. Pray, Mr. Attorney, let us reafon
the Pouit a little ^ fuppole you bring an An-
(wer in Chancery • except the Man be fworn
to n, cHn you read his Anfwer i and yet 1

ever lookd upon an Anfwer in Chancery as
Evidence .''

_
Mr. At. Gen. In that Cafe the Record proves

It felf, and fo it fhould here ; and therefore we
defire it may be read.

L. C. J. But furely you would not allow an
Anlwer to be Evidence, unlefs you prove it
to be fworn,

_
Mr. At. Gen. Truly, my Lord, I always took

It, that we need not come to prove a Man
was adually fworn to his Anfwer; buc if ic
be once enter'd upon Record in Chancery, it
proves it (elf.

L. C. y. It is true, Mr. Attorney, if it appears
upon Record that the Anfwer was fworn.

Mr. At Gen. My Lord, If this Journal of the
Houle of Lords is a Record, then chat which
IS enter'd into ic, is a Record ; 'tis a thing re.
corded as a Deed inrolled is, and proves it felf.

L. C. y. Mr. Attorney, Either we miftake one
another, or we do not differ in Opinion : If
you could make ic appear that Ota brought this
thing in the Houle of Lords, and deliver d
It upon Oath, that were Evidence ,• otherwifa
I cannot fee how you can m.ikc Evidence
of it. ^

Mt.At.Gen. I always thought, my Lord, that
a Record out of a Court of Record, would have
that Credit in another Court of Record, as to
be read. ;

L. C. J. My Lord Bridgwater tells you, it was
deliver'd to them by the Clerk of the Parlia-
ment.
Mr. At. Gtn. Pray, my Lord, let che Clerk

read what is at the end thereof, j ynu
,

CI. of Crown. Reads, Hitherto exaininwd the ;d
of December, 1678. The Narrative and Exami-
nations of Titus Otes, being firft inferted acclkrd-
ing to the Order of the Houfe, of.cha 'Kift of
November \a.^, by us A^tglefey, &a.iT .f .'J ..\

Mr. At. Gen. Pray read theOrdenof the'a/ft
of November. .,'

CI. of Cr. Reads, Die Jttvit 2 ift of Novsmbtr,
1678. Upon Report made by the E4rl of Bridg-
water, from the Lords Sub-Commircees for the
examining the Journal of this Houfe,-That up-
on Examination thereof, their Lordfliips find,
that the Narrative made upon Oatli by Titut
Otes at the Bar on the. ?ift ol OHoher 4aft, of
the horrid Defign againft His Majefty's -Perfon
and Government ; is only mentioned in the
journal, buc noc encer^ ac large in fuch' man-
ner as he then related it, J and that therefore
their Lordlhips defire . the Dire<aion of -tbs
Houfe concerning this Matter : It is thereupon
ordered, that the faid Narrative made by Titus
Otes on the faid 3 ift of Oilober, (hall be enter'd a*
large, and inferted in the Journal, as the part of
the Bufinefs of that Day. .. -

L. C. y. Now you make it Evidence j for it

appears that he was fworn, and gave his Nar-
rative upon Oath,

.liJ

Mr,v«v
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Mr. At.Gtn. Then now, my Lord, 1 hope wc

may read it.

L. C, J. Ay, read jr.

Mr. yit. Gtn. Read the y4th Article.

C/. ofCr. Reads, This is the Narrative of JJ/wi

0;«/, the f4tli Article. That one Matthew Med-

horncy a Player in the Duke's Theatre ; one Mr.

Penny-, Mr. Mannock, Mr. Sbarpe, and Mr. Stddon,

and one William Smith a Schoolmafter at IJling-

ton and one Edward Everard and others, meet-

ing in a Club on Thurfday Nights and Sunday

flights, with one Jonti a Prieft, and one Key-

ntajh within-mentioned ; and all thefe Perfons

are employed by the Jcfuits, to vilify the Houfe

of Commons, and to go about the City to in-

cenfe the People againft them, and againft the

Bifliops of the Nation ; and they deliver this

Trealbnable Pofition, That the Commons al-

femblcd in Parliament are the Devil's Repre-

fentatives, and not the Nation's ; with treafo-

nable and deteftable Words the Deponent did

hear at the faid Club, which is kept at FMller's

Rents near Grey's Inn. And in the Month of

^ugufv the Deponent was ordered by the Jefuits

in London^ to give the faid Perfons great Refpedts,

and in their Names to thank the Club for their

Faithfulnefs to them in that Particular.

Mr. At. Gen. Thus you fee what he had fworn

againft him ; now we fliall fhew how he dealt

with him. Is that Mr. Otei's Hand ?

Witnefs. It is
5
yes 1 believe it is.

Mr. At. Gin. I believe he will hardly deny it

himfelf.

Otes. Let me fee it, I pray you, Mr. Attor-

ney.
Mr. At. Gen. Show it him. (JVbich was done)

Is that your Hand ?

Otes. 1 cannot fay it is my Hand j nor do I

believe it to be fo.

L. C. J. He does not own it to be his Hand.

otes. 1 do not fay iris not my Hand j but I

do not remember any thing of it.

Mr. At. Gen. Read it. Sir, pray yon.

L. C, y. What is it you would read ?

Mr. At. Gen. A Certificate under Otes's Hand
of Mr. Smith's Honcfty, not three Days before

the Tryal of the five Jefuirs.

L. C. J' Read it, let us hear what it is.

Thtfe are to certify that William Smith is no

Vapft J
and that he is upon good Ser'vice at this time

for his King and Cotmtry ; of wbichy I hope, tbofe

that art inquirers after Recufants, will take notice.

Witnefs my Hand this ^d Day o/June 1(^79-

TitBS Otes.

L. C y. What Harm is there in all this ? I muft
needs lay, I cannot comprehend wba.t you
would make of it.

Mr. At. Gen. This Protedion was given Mr.
Smith by Mr. otes three Days before the Try-
al ; but after he had fworn him into the Plot

in his Narrative.

I. C. J. I fee not any Plot, for my part, that

he fwore him into, unlefs you mean Treafon
againft the Houfe of Commons : For that is

the Accufation he made, that he fpake fuch
Words of the Houfe of Commons. Pray read
k again. (Which was done.)

L. C J. Well, and what is all this >

Mr. At. Gen. Is not this a fwearing hira into
the Plot ?

L. C. J. No, not that I fee ; It olaly gires an

ill Chara(5ter of him.

Mr. /It. Gen. But he is accufcd as a Confede-
rate with the Priefts and Jefuits,

Otes. Did I charge him, Mr. Attorney, witlr

having any Hand in the Plot againft the King's
Life?

Mr. At. Gtti. I only offer this as an Evidence
that there was tamperingii t

L. C. y. You call it a being in the Plot j I

fee no luch thing.

Mr. At. Gen. And then he comes and gives

him an Acquittal under his Hand, and then

produces him as a Wicnefs,

L. C. J. There can be no great matter in this^

Mr. Attorney.

Mr. At. Gen. Then, my Lord, we'll call Mn
Smith himfelf, and he will tell you how otes

drew him in : Swear Mr. Smith. (Which wot
done.) Pray acquaint my Lord and the Jury,
how you came to fwear at the former Tryal

}

by whom you were perfwaded, and how yoU
varied from the Truth.

L. C. J. That is very naufeous and fulfome,

Mr. Attorney, mcthinks in a Court of Jo.*

ftice. 13
Mr. At. Gen. What did you fwear in the forJ

mer Tryal ? And was that true you did fwear

then ?

L. C. y. I tell you truly, Mr. Attorney, it

looks rank and fulfome j if he did forfweaU

himfelf, why fliould he ever be a Witneft

again ?

Mr. At. Gen. 'Tis not the firft tin>e by twenty
that fuch Evidences have been given. \_

,~

L. C. J. I hate fuch Prefidents in all times i

let it be done never fo often. Shall I believ©

a Villain one Word he fays, when he owns thai

he forfwore himfelf ?

Mr. At. Gen. Pray, my Lord, give me leave j

I muft purfue my Mafter's Intereft.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, It was ever Tefti*

mony allowed to be given, to deted a Sub-

ornation. . ^ o

L. C. y. I am fare 'tis not fit to be allow'd at

any time : If he did forfwear himfelf in a Court
of Record, in my Opinion he is not to be ro*

ceiv'd as a Witnefs any more.

Mr* Stl. Gen. We do only make this ufe of him,
to prove that otes did fuborn him.

L. C. y. Pray call foma, other Witnefies, if

you have them, to contradiift him ,' but do nc«

offer to bring a Man to fwear that be did for-

fwear him (elf before.

Mr. SoL Gen. My L6rd, We give Evidenc«f

here of a Man's being produced by ^tes, to
fwear he was here in May 78. and he did mako
fuch an Oath : Now 1 hope, with SubmiHiony
my Lord, it is Evidence to contradiA that Oath,
if we can prove that he has confeffed he wa^
forfworrt, and miftaken in his Oath ,* fuch Evi-*

dence perhaps will be of little value, yet £vi*
dence it is. \

'..'.'j
.

'. ii;

I.C.J. Make it what you will, Mr. SolKcfj

tor ; i think it is of no value at all, nor to be
a<lmitfed for the Man to come and fwear ic

himfelf -. Prove what you can by others.

Mr. 50/. Gen. Surely, my Lord, this Confcflfion

of his to others is of lefs Value than wheirwe
bring the Man hinofelf to confefs IvH Fafilt j that

Man himfelfcoming and owning the thing, that

he was miftaken, with great Sorrow for ir, fure

is a good Evidence.

L. c. y.
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L. C. y. A.rgue the Matter as long as you

will, Mr. Sollicitor, you will never convince

me, but that he that has once forfvirorn himfelf,

ought not to be a Witnefs after that in any

Caufe whatfoever. If any Man tell me other-

wife till Doomfday, I cannot be convinced

of it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. 1 go but to ask him this Que-
flion. Whether or no what he fwore were
true ?

L. C. J. Mr. Sollicitor, We are all of ano-

ther Opinion, that it is not Evidence fit to

be given.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, I muft fubmit it to

you.

L. C J. I tell you, Mr. SoUicitorj if you (hould

<;gll him to know what it was he (wore, and it

does appear by any Evidence, or by his own
Confeflion, that it was falfe, you ought not to

^believe what he fays even in that Matter. And
I think truly, for Example's fake, it eught not

by any means to be admitted.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, I muft fubmit it to

you, but then I humbly conceive, it will be in

very many Cafes impoffible to deted a Perjury

or Subornation, if the Party fuborn'd cannot

be admitted to be a Witnefs.

L, C. y. What good will the admitting him to

be a Witnefs do ? For either what he fwore

then, or what he fwears now, is falfe ; and if

he once fwears falfe, can you fay he is to be

believ'd ?

Mr. North. My Lord, If a Man come and

fwear—

—

L. C. J. Look ye, Sir, you have our Opinion
j

it has been always the Practice heretofore. That
when the Court have delivered their Opinion,

the Counfel fhould fit down, and not difpute it

any further.

Mr. /4^ Gen. Then we will go about the Bufi-

nefs of Clay, and for that we will call Lawrence

Davenport.

L.C.J. 'Tis certainly againft the Law to

admit a Man that has once forfworn himfelf to

be a Witnefs again in any Caufe.

Mr. At. Gen. Swear Lawrence Davenport. (Which

wof done.) Pray give my Lord and the Jury

an account how Clay came to be a Witnefs,

and by whom he was wrought upon to be fo.

Davenport. May it pleafe you, my Lords and
Gentlemen of the Jury, Mr. Otes came to the

Prifon, 1 being then a Prifoner at that time

in the Gate-houfe at Wejiminfter my felf, and

having no other Employment I had the Go-
vernment and Care of fome of the Prifoners

for a Livelihood, being in Cuftody ; and at

that time Mr. Otes, as I faid, when old Clay was
in Prifon, did come there to vifit chis Clay at

feveral times ; and coming there to vifit this

C/<y, up flairs he went to his Chamber, and

defired to fpeak with him ; and I did defire your

Worfhip, Mr. O/fj, that you would go in to him,

and you did gp into his Chamber, and there

thefe Words you did fpeak to him before the

Tryal of the five Jefuits, That if he did not

fwear what you put to him, he fhould be pro-

fecuted as a Prieft, which you did believe he

would die for.

L. C. y. What is this Man's Name ?

Mr. M. Gen. Lawrence Davenport.

:; X. C. J. Did you hear him fay fo ?

51 Davenport, Yes, my Lord, upon my Oath 1

.V

did hear him fay fo, and Sir Wtlllam Waller was
wich him

; and then he replied and faid, with
a Proyifo That you would give him his Gold
and Silver that was taken from him, being then
a Prifoner under my keeping in the Gate-houfe,
and wanting his Money ; if you would do that,
he faid, he had been a Rogue before, and he
could not fay what he might do.

L.C.y. Now make it appear that this Clay
was fworn at the Tryal.

Davenport. My Lord, Afterwards I was Keeper
to him under the other Keeper, and he had a
Keeper to wait on him to Newgate Sellions
at the Old Bailey ; wherefore this Gentleman
that is ftanding there, Mr. Otes, comes to us,
fays he. Do not you trouble your felf about this

Prifoner ; let him alone with me, ' I'll fee him
at home again ; and then the Jefuits there did
take their Tryals ; how it was I cannot tell

:

For we could not come into the Court. Af-
terwards they went to the Fountain Tavern
by Newgate to Dinner, and Mr. Otes and he went
to Dinner together; we were below in the
Houfe waiting there till it was Night, and ftiH

thinking that he fhould come down again ; but
away went he home, and left us in the lurch

;

but indeed he did come home to the Prifon
very honeftly and civillyj becaufe he was civilly

guarded.

Mr. At. Gen. Now, my Lord, we'll give you
"

an account. That the next Morning after this

Difcourfe betwixt Otes and Clay at the Gate-
houfe, this Witnefs told it to another that was
a Prifoner there then too.

Otes. My Lord, I would ask this Man a Que-
flion, whether he had the fole Keeping of Clay

without any other Keeper with him ?

Davenport. There was no Keeper in the
Houfe, but my felf, where he lay, which was
in Margaret's-lanej not in the Prifon, but in the
Houfe.

Otes. Pray ask this Gentleman, why he did
not come in and teftify this Difcourfe he fpeaks
of, when Clay was a Witnefs ?

Davenport. 1 was not by when he was fworn.
Otes. Did he not know he was a Witnefs ?

L. C. y. No, he fays he did not go into the
Court with you, he was not fuffered to go in.

Davenport. My Lord, I am a poor Tradef-
man, and know nothing what belongs to the
Law.

Mr. .^t. Gen. Come, pray fwear this Man,
Mr. [Which was done,

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray tell what Davenport told you,
and when.
Mr.——— He came and told me the next

Day in the Prifon, where I was then, what Mr.
Otes and Sir William Waller had been tampering
wich Clay about, to make him fwear for Mr.
Otes.

L. C. y. What were the -Words he told you
they faid to him ?

Mr. It was. That he muft fwear that

Mr. Otes dined at Mr. Howard'i Houfe fuch a Day
of the Month, and Mr. Clay did fay he knew no-
thing of che Matter ; but then Sir William Waller

and Mr. Otes did reply to him again, here's your
Choice ; if you will not fwear this, we will try

you for a Pritft, and hang you, and fo Cl/^

agreed j if he might have his Money reftored

that was taken from him, he had been a Rogue
before, and did not know what he might do.

Ottt,
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Otes. Is this Evidence, my Lord ?

L.<^y- Yes, doubtlels, very good Evidence.

Otes. 'Tis only upon Hearfay that he (peaks.

L. C. y. But that eftablifiies the other Man's

Teftimony, this being told the very next Morn-

ing j for he would not conceal it, it feems.

Mr. /^ Cen, Now chat Clay was I'worn at the

Tryal, you admitj Mr. Otej.

A>Oits. Yes, 1 do, he was fo.

Mr. At. Gen. Then I think here's a plain Proof

of a Subortwrion.

L. C. J. You muft oblerve how they apply this

Evidence : They fay, you are an ill Man, not

only as to fweaiing falfe your felf, but as to

fuborning others to fwear more than they knew j

and particularly as to this Clay, that you and

Sir William fValUr did threaten him, you would

,}j
m

court Junior, John Fenwick, feafil Langworth,
William Morgan, John Keimes, Father Lovel,
P<»fi<rr Ireland, F<»/A*r Blundel, Richatd Strange,
Father M'\co, Father Grey, anJ otben to the Num-
her of fifty Jefuiti met at the White Horlc Tavtrm
in the Strand, where they plotted their Vefignt for the

Society, and ordered Father John Carey, who wot
alfo there, to go Procurator for Rome j at which Con-

fult thui htld in tho Mmtb of May, th: Deponent

was prtfent to attend the Confulton and dtlivir their

Concerns from Company to Company • 4nd then a lit-

tie after they left the White i\or\c Tavern, and
divided themfelves into feveral Clubs and Ctmp tniei

;

fame met at Mr. Sianden's Houfe in Wild ftreet
j

others at AJr. Fenwick's at AireCcs //« Hsufe in

Drury-lane ; ethers at Mr. Ireland'^ in Ruflel-

Itrecr near Covent garden, and in other placet.

Company, did contrive the Death of the King ; and
in order to which, there Wert Papers fent from Com-
pany to Company, which the Deponent did carry con-

taining their Opinions of the timing their Bufinefsy

and the manner how it was to he done, and within

three or fur Days after the Deponent went to St.

Omers with tht Fathers that came from the other

fide of the IVater.

Mr. ^t. Gen. My Lord, We produce this to

overthrow their Wicneffcs, that fpeak his being
here a Week in May. Now Mr. Otes in this Nar-
rative, fays, that the Confuit ended the 24th of
April, and that three or four Days after, he re^

turned hack to St. Omtrs.

L. C. y. Pray read that over again, where the

Names are , for the WitnelTcs for the King
fwear. That Mr. IVilUams came over from Sc.

Omers, but he here fays he did not, I chink. '

P

hang him up for a Prieft, if he would not fwear All which, tho' in feveral Companies, five or fix in a

as you would have him i and by your T4ireat-

nings he was prevailed with to fwear.

Oies. Is Mr. Clay in Court, my Lord ?

L^CJ. Nay, I cannot tell where he is.

Mr. At. Gen. He was your Witnefs, Mr. Otes •,

we expeded you would have brought him.

Otes. I cannot tell where to find him, my
Lord, now truly.

Mr. At. Gen. Call Mr. Howard.

Cryer. Here he is. Sir, he is fworn.

L. C. J. Mr. Attorney, You have not proved

what he fwore.

Mr. At. Gen. We are now about ir, my Lord.

Mr. Howard, pray were you at the Tryal of the

five Jefuics, or at Langhom's, when Clay was

fworn as a Wicnefs for Dr. Otes ?

Mr. Howard. Yes, 1 was at Langhorn's Tryal,

my Lord.

Mr. At. Gen. What was the EfFeft of his Te-
ftimony there?

Mr- Howard. He did fwear. That he was with

me and Mr. Otes at Dinner at my Houfe, in

May, in the Year 77.

Mr. /it. Gen. 77 did he fay, or 78 ?

Mr. Howard. Stay, I will look upon my Notes
Ijtook at that time.

L.C.y. Ay, do foj to refrelK your Memory,
Mr. Howard. i^ypii

Mr. Howard. It was May 78, my'Lord.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray thus, Sir, Was he then at

your Houle with Otes ? 1 iu'^ii

Mr. Howard. No, he was not there in May •

Mr. C/<J7 was with me and Mr Otes both toge-

ther in July 78. after the 4th Day of yuly.

Mr. /Jf. Gen. That is after the time he came
to London from St. Omers.

L. C. y. You fay very well ; Have you any
more Witneffes ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, We muft dtfire that

the 28th

read.

It was read again.

L. C. J. I thought it had been otherwife ; 'tis

darkly penn'd.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, I my felf heard him
declare in many Tryals here, and at the Old
Bailey, That all was finiflied in that Day, and
he went in a few Days.

Otes. Mr, Attorney, You are miftaken : For
if Vou pleafe, my Lord, the Confulc was not
diflblved in fix or eight Days, tho'- they were
not fitting or aAing every Day. .

^ ,

Mr. At Gen. 'Tis not a difference of, fix or

eight Days that is contended for, but it is. Ei-

ther Mr. Otes or his WicneflTes do not fwear true.^

If it were as Mr. Otes fays. That fix or eighc

Days were allow'd after the 24th of April, then

it muft be the y th or 6th of May that he wenc
to Sr. Omers; and then his Wicnefles, that fay

Article of Mr. Orel's Narrative may be he was here the latter end of May, cannot
' fwear true. And our Witnefles fay he was

all .^pril and May, until the zjd of yune ac.

St. Omers.

Otes. My Lord, Mr. Attorney does not appre-

hend the Evidence aright.

L. C.J. Well, you may make yoyr Remarks
by and by, and let him right if you can.

Mr. At. Gen. We, have done our Evidence,
my Lord.

L. C. J. Have you any more Witneffes, Mr.

CI. of Cr. Reads, That in order to this Command
6» April 24. 78. F<»f/6*r Warren, /Jj^ftfr 0/ Leidge,
Sir Thomas Prefton, Baronet, Father Marfli, Re-

Bor of Gaunt, and Father Williams, ReBor of
Watton, and Mafier of the Novices, ^ir John War-
ner, Baronet, Richard Alhby, Reilor of the Englifl)

Seminary at St. Omers, heing fick of the Gout could

not go But out of the faid Seminary went Sir Ro-
bert Bret, Baronet, Father Pool, Edward Nevile.
There were in all with the Deponent nine or ten, who
met in London in Confult with ThOmas White-
bread, Father Harcourt Senior, and Father Har-

,
y9i- 111.

Otes? ,, |..,

Otes. Nb,^hiy Lord, t'navfc'ihot.

LC.y. Then you muft conclude, and fay

what you have to fay to thejiiry.

O o o Otes.
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Otet. My Lord, I have one thing more, and

that is, A Copy of the Record out of the Houfe

of Lords. It is in the Journal the twenty fifth

of March, feventy nine.

Mr IValker. My Lord, I have not the Book
here, it was not fpoke for.

Otes. But do you know this Hand ? Shewing
him a Copy.

Mr. IValker. Yes, and 1 believe it is a true

Copy.
L. C. J. Read it.

Cl. of Cr. Reads, TuefJay the ayth of March,

J 679.
Otes. It is the laft Claufe in the Journal of that

Day.
Cl. if Cr. Reads. Refohed, Nemine Contradi-

cente, by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal and Com-

mens to Parliament ajftmbled. That they do declare

that they are fully fatiified by the Vroofs they have

heard. That there now is^ and for divers Tears la(i

pafi bath been a Horrid and Triafonable Plot and

Confpiraey contrived and carried on by tbofe of the

Fopijh Religion, for the Murthering of His Majejtys

Sacred Ptr/on, and for fubverting the Protejtant Re-

ligion, and the Ancient and Efiablijhed Government

of this Kingdom,

Otes. There is an Order to have that Vote

printed and inferted before the Form of Prayer

for the Faft. Pray, Sir, read the next Page.

Cl. of Cr. Reads. Die Lanx ly. Oft. 1680.

Upon Report fnm the Lords Committees for exami-

iiing Matters relating to the Difcovery of the late

Horrid Plot and Confpiraey, That Captain Thomas
Bickley hath lately vilified Dr. Titus Otes at a pub

lick K'eeting at Chichefler to the prejudice of Hit

Majefiy's Evidence, for the further Difcovery of the

faid Plot : It is thereupon ordered by the Lords Spi-

ritual and Temporal in Parliament ajjtmbled. That the

faid Thomas Bickley be, and is hereby recjuired to

appear before their Lordjlnps, in the Lord Privy- Seal's

Lodgings, near the Houfe of Peers, on Wednefday
the third Day of November next, at eight of the

Clock in the Forenoon, And it is further ordered

that Alderman Exon, and Alderman William Bury

of Chichefter aforefaid, who were then prefent at

the faid meeting, do liktwife attend their Lordjhips

at the time aforefaid, to give Evidence of what they

know concerning this Matter.

L. C. J. What of all this? We know hereupon
Bickley was turned out of Commiflion, and now
Bickley is in again. But it (eems as you had

Credit with fome then, fo you had not with
others. Well, have you now done all ?

Mr. At. Gen. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Sol. Gen. If Mr. Otes will Sum up his Evi-

dence, then I will do the fame for the King,
when he has done.

L. C. J. Well, what fay you, Mr. Otes ?

Otes. Now, my Lord, here is an Indi^iment

preferr'd againft me for Perjury, and the Evit
dence they have given for the King, is this, i.

They have called Mr. Fofier, and he tells you,

that 1 was produced at the Seffions- houfe in the

old Bailey, where he was fummoned as a Jury-
man, upon the Tryal of Ireland ; and he fays.

That when I was produced at the Seffions in

the Old Bailey as a Wicnefs, and fworn (if I do
remember Mr- Fofier aright in what he fays) he
did hear me fwear. That there was a Treafo-
nabi? Confult of Jefi^i<s upon the twenty fom-th

of April 78." at the White- Horfe Taverp in the.

Strand
; and he does further fay. That I faid

thofe Jefuits afterwards came to a Refoliiriibn to
kill the King ; and that they feparated them-
felves into leffer Clubs • the Refolution betng
drawn up by one Mico j and that I carried it

from Chamber to Chamber to be figned, and
did fee it figned. My Lord, I did ask Mt. Fofier,

Whether 1 in my Evidence called it a Confult,
or a Traiterous Confult. Now, my Lord, 'tis

true, I did call it a Traiterous Confult ; it is as

true that i did fwear there was fuch a Confult
;

and it is as true that I did fwear this Confult did
divide it fclf into leffer Companies ; it is as
true that I did fay I did carry that Refolution
about from Chamber to Chamber, and faw them
fign that Refolution for murdering the King, I

do not mean of this King, but of the late King.
My Lord, the Evidence I think I nor no honeft
Man (hall need to be afliamed of ^ I am not a-
fiiamed to own that I repeated this Evidence fe-

veral times, nor that I gave that Evidence upon
Oath

i for it is Truth, my Lord, and nothing
but Truth, and I refolve by the Grace of God
to ftand by it and confirm it with my Blood, if

there be occafion. My Lord, to Convid me of
Perjury, they have brought a parcel of St. Omers
Witneffes, and thefe do fwear that which they
would have fworn fix Years ago ; but then the

Court thought them not fit to be fworn, not
only becaufe the Law will not allow them, but
becaufe of their Religion, that can difpenfe with
falfe Oaths, if it were for a good Caufe, and
that was the Remark my Lord Chief Juftice

Scroggs then made of it. 1 (hail not infift much
upon what they have fvrorn, for that I fuppofe
your Lordfliip and the Jury do very well re-

member : But I have five Things to obje(5l to

their Evidence ; and I hope the Jury will take

notice of rny Obje<ftions, and make their Re-
marks upon them ; for fince you have heard the
Evidence that is brought againft me, it will be
necelTary for your Lordfhip to weigh the na-
ture of thefe Witneffes, and the Value that the
feveral Juries of London and Middlefex had for

them. 'Tis true, there are feveral brought here
now, that never were Witneffes before j there

are indeed other Men, but of the fame Religi-

on and the fame Intereft, and therefore theic

Teftimony muft be of the fame Value; 1 think

your Lordlhip will allow me that : Therefore I

begin with their Religion, and that I take no-
tice to be a great Objedion to their Evidence,
as I am advis'd by thofe that are learn'd in the

Law. And I mufl appeal to the Court, whe-
ther a Papift in Cafe of Religion may be be-

lieved and received as a good Witnefs ?

L. C- J. We muft not hear any of thefe idle

Expreffions.

Mr. Jufi. fVithins. Do you think you are come
here to preach, Mr. otes ?

\ Xf.Q.y. I'll tell yotj, a Papift, except you'll

prove any Legal Obje<ftion againft him, is as

good a Witnefs in a Court of Record as any
other Perfon whatfoever. >

otp. But if 'tis your Lordfliip's, I'll tell you my
Lord Cock's Practice was not to aidmit them as

good Witneffes.

L. C J. Do not tell me of my Lord Cook's

. Pradice ; the Law is otherwife j keep to the

Bufinefs that you have here in hand j the Que-
ftion before; us. Whether you were forfworn in

Irilattd'.<i Tryal oc not ? Anfwer that if you
can J
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can ; but you muft not run out into Clamours and
idle Extravagancies.

Otei. My L.ord, I demand it as my Right to

be heard what I have to except againft the

WitnefTes.

L. C.J. I tell you, you fliall be heard when
you ("peak properly : But are you to determine
what is right, or what is wrong ?

Otes. I am to determine my own Right now
in this Point, and 1 infill upon it, and demand
ir.

L. C. y. It may be prefently you'll tell us we
have no right to judge of it.

Otes. Yes, my Lord, you have ; but I hope I

have right to urge it,

L. C. y. Urge what you will that is to the

Purpofe, but then you muft keep to the Mat-
ter in hand, and not make fuch idle Excurfions

as thefe are.

Otes. 1 will keep to the Matter, my Lord, if

you will hear me.
L- C. y. So you fhall, we'll make you keep to

the Matter, or we will not hear you at all

:

Do not think your Impudence (hall ftorm us out
of our Senfes.

Otes. My Lord, I do infift upon it, that thefe

Mens Religion is an exception to their Tefti-

mony, and a Papift is nor a good Witnefs in a
Caufe of Religion ; and I defire I may have
leave to argue that as a Point of Law in my
own Defence.

L. C. y. No, Sir, it is no Point of Law at

all.

Otes. Then I appeal to all the hearers, whe-
ther I have Juftice done me.

L. C. y. What's that, why you impudent Fel-
low, do you know where you are ? You are in
a Court of Juftice, and muft appeal to none but
the Court and the Jury.

otes. I do appeal to the hearers.

L. C. y. Take him away there -, if you will
not behave your felf as you ought, I can allure
you, the Court will do what they ought to do,
and flop your Mouth.

Otes. What you pleafe, my Lord, I muft make
my own Defence as well as I can.

L. C. J. You are here in Judgment before us,

and are to appeal to us ; we'll fuffer none of
your Common-wealth Appeals to yout Mohih^
keep within the Bounds of Decency, and fay
what you can for your felf.

Otes. My Lord, this I move to the Court as
one of my Objedions to this Evidence given
againft me, That their Religion makes them no
good WitnefTes; efpecially in this Caufe.

L. C. J. I tell you that is nothing to the pur-
pofe, what their Religion is.

Mr. Jufi. Holloway. Mr. Otes, we come not here
to difpute Points of Religion, we come to try
a bare Matter of Fad, whether you are perju-
red, or no.

L.C. y. I tell you a Papift is a good Witnefs
without a Legal Exception.
Mr. Jujf. Withins. Pray, Mr. Otes, is not a Pa-

•pift as good a Witnefs as a DilTenter ?

Otes. My Lord Cook would not admit a Papift
to be a good Witnefs in any Caufe.

Mr. yufi. Witblns. Hqwj not in a Caufe of Me-
urn and Tmm ? ' * ^'

-

Otes. No, my Lord, not in any Caufe between
Party and Party.

L. C. y. Where is that Opinion ?

Otes. I'll cite you the Cafe, if yon plcafc, mf
Lord.

L. C. J. Pray let us hear it.

Otes. It is in ^uljiroJe's Reports, the Second
Part, ijf. A Popifh Recufant is not to be ad-

mitted a Wi(nefs between Party and Party. -

Mr. Juft. JVitbins. May a Presbyterian be a
good Witnefs, Mr. Otes f

Mr. yu/f. Holloway. Or would Mr. Colledgt hare
been a good Witnefs, Mr. Otes ?

Otes. I tell you this was my Lord CwkU
Pradice.

/.,. C. J. You have our Opinion, and be fa-

tisfied with it ; That Book (ays it was my Lord
Cook's Pradice, and we think if that was his

Pradice, his Pradice was againft Law.
Otes. Then another thing 1 objed to thcif

Teftimony, is their Education.
L. C. y. That's no Objedion at all nei-

ther.

Otes. My Lord, they are bred up in a Semina-
ry againft Law, and for which their Friends are
to be punifhed. '

L. C. J. So is every Man living that's bred a

DifTenter, bred up againft Law*
Otes. My Lord, I have not offered any Diflen-

ter as Evidence for me.
L. C. y. No, they are all no doubt of it very

good People Good-wife Mayo, and her Com-
panions, excellent Proteftanis without all qud-
ftion.

Otes. My Lord, I humbly offer a Statute to

your Lordfhip : And that is Law fure.

L-C.J. Yes, a Statute is Law. What Statute

is it ?

otes. It is 27° of Eliz.. Cap. 2. The Law fays

there

L. C. J. Come we will fee what the Law
fays. Read the Statute he fpeaks of.

CI. of Cr. It is Intituled an AEi againfi Jtfuitff

Prie/is, and other fuch like difobedient Terfons.

Otes. My Lord, I defire that the Preamble of

the Ad may be read.

CI. of Cr. Whereas divers Perfons Called and fro-

fejfed yefuits, Seminary Priefis, and other Priefis,

which have been, and from time to time are made in

the Parts beyond the Seas., bj or according to the Order

and Rites of the Romifh Church, hav^of late come,

and have been fent, and daily do come, and are fent

into this Realm of England, and others the Queen's

Majefty's Dominions

L. C. J. This is nothing to this Bufinefs before

us at all.

Mr. Jujl: Withins. Does this Statute fay they
are no good WitnefTes ?

Otes. They own themfelves to be Exlucated

at St. Omers, and that is againft this Law ex-
prefsly.

L. C. J. What then. Do they own themfelves

to be in Orders, Jefuits and Priefts, then you
might fay fomewhat to them upon this Law

j

but do not fpend our Time in fuch Trifles.

Otes. I do not fpend your Time in Trities, my
Lord. It is my Defence.

L. C. J. Mr. Attorney, do you go on ; for we
will not fit here to fpend our Time for no-
thing.

Otes. Pray, my Lord, let me but (hew this, I

only purpofe one Statute more to your Lord*
(hip's Confideration.

L. C. J. You may propofe to read the whol»
Statute- Book. .

Qtti.
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Otes. Pray, my Lord, hear me our.

L.C.y. Speak chen to the BuHnefs in hand.
Otet. It is the Statute made in the ^d of King

Charles I. Chap. 2.

L. C. y. It is nothing to the purpofe.

Otes. I am advifed 'tis very material for me.
L. C. J. 1 tell you it is not, and we'll not let

your Importunity prevail upon us to I'pend our

time for nothing : There has been a great deal

of Time fpent to no purpofe already.

Otes. Then if you will over rule it, my
Lord

L. C. y. We do over-rule it : For it fignifies

nothing to this purpofe.

Ota. Pray, my Lord, be pleafed to give me
leave to offer their Judgments in Cafes of Con-
fcience, whereby they own they have Difpen-

fations to fwear Lies for the promocing of the

-Caufe.
L. C.J. That is no Evidence neither.

Otes. This is very hard in fuch a Cafe as

this.

L.C.J. No, it is not hard, that what is no
Evidence in Law, (hould not be fufFered to be

given in Evidence.

Otes. Ic is Evidence againft the poor Diffen-

tersi my Lord.

, L. C. J. Indeed, Sir, it is not Evidence againft

any one body in the World j if you will take

my Word for it, if you will not, I cannot tell

how to help it.

Otes. Then I offer you one thing more, my
Lord, and that is what was faid and done in

the Cafe of the Earl of Sbaftsbury., when he was

charged with High Treafon, and committed to

.the Tower of London, at feveral Sefllons in the

old Bailey and at Hkks's Hall ^ they did move
-^hat they might have liberty to bring in an In-

didment of Perjury againft the WitnefTes which
did accufe him of Treafon, but now the Court
there overrul'd thofe Motions, and would not

fuffer my Lord of Sbaftsbury's Friends to bring

Indidnients of Perjury againft him, becaufe they

would not have the King's Evidence Indided

of Perjury, nor the Popifh Plot called in que-

ftion i
This is a Matter of Fad in the Old

^ailey.
^

. L. C. y. Aiiid this IS all idle too.

: Otts. Pray, my Lord, will you hear me?
L. C. J- But pray. Sir, will you hear me too?

I tell you this is nothing to the purpofe nei-

ther.

Otes. My Lord, I defire to fpeak but thefe few

Words then, as to my own Wirneires I have

produced. And the'firft is Cicelj/ Mayo j and, my
J^ord, though it be your Lordfhip's Pleafure, not

so have that good Opinion of her, as I think

the poor Woman dots deferve, yet I hope her

Evidence, will have its due Weight and Confi-

dsraiion with your Lordfhip and the Jury ; (he

iays, ftie Taw me in Town intEe Month of

^A^ay ; l^ovv indeed fhe couIJ not. be pofuive,

what Maf it wa5, but fhe fdid it was the May

Before the Popifn plot broke out, that is, ber

fore tlx Rui^iour of, chat Plot w.asfpread Abroad,

jind fhs b,?;lieves the Plot broke c^t in 78. But

this fhe'r.iys polltively, (he Taw me in the

fi.iQi\ih^/xi-Mfiy here J' my Lord, (hecomts^to

^ivefhjSiJLyi'iencefreely and voluntarily ,3 Man
tha'c^is a Knave, is a Knave for fomechiog, eU

.xl)er, out-i.ifV.^alic£^^-:or for Gain pr -Jnter^ft ;

but ihe has no Rewar3 giVcil her, oor,cap Ii^|

for any
; but in Love to Juftice, without any

By-end or particular Interett, (he came here to
teftifie the Truch, about her feeing me in Lon-
don, in May 78. The next Witnels is Mr. BuiUr,
he was then Sir Richard Barkers Coachman. He
lived fome Years with him, as his Servant

i but
he is now fet up for himftlf, and he fays, th^c
when he was about his Maftei's Bulinefs in
the Coach yard, and fitting the Coach for to
fetch his Mafter home from-P«;»7, I came in,
and this was in the beginning of May, in a
Difguile

; and he fays, he faw me a fecond time
in another Difguife. Then comes a third Wit-
nels that I called, and that is Page, and he came
into the Hall, where the Patients ufe to wait for
his Mafter, and there he met me, and (poke
with me. Then I called IValkcr, the Minifter,
but it happens his Memory is not fo good now, as
it was heretofore ; and indeed I cannot tell how
to blame him j for 'tis fo long fince, that ic is

impoflible for any body to remember the Cir-
cumrtances of Times and Places, that in fome
(hort time after the Fad might have been re-
membred with (=ar greater Eafe. I expeded Sir
Richard Barker might have been here, being Sub-
pana'd to juftifie the Evidence of thefe People

;

and I did exped that Mr. Smith would have beeri
examined ; but 1 perceived the Court tender of
that Point, as knowing it would then eafiiy
have been feen upon which Side ic was, that
he was fuborned, that is, to make i'uch a Con-
feflion as Mr. attorney would have hinted at.

L. C. J. Have you a mind to examine him,
Mr. Otes

i
with all my Heart. If you confenc

to it, he fhall be examined.
Mr. 7m/?. IVithins. If you will, he fhall be ex-

amined, ic was for your fake he was not.

Mr. yufi. HoUoway. It was to do you Right,
that he was refufed to be fworn before.

Otes. Good M.t.]n^i(:i HoUowayy are very (harp
upon me.

Mr. Jujt. HoBoway. No, I am not (harp upon
you j I think the Court did you a great deal of
Juftice, you have no reafon to complain.

Otes, But, my Lord, this 1 fay, The Evidence
upon which I am now indided of Perjury is

the fame which was delivered fix Years ago at

the Old Bailey, at tf hiiehread's Tryal iftrft, and
then at Langhcrn's Tryal, where were fixteen

Witnelfes then produced and heard againltme:
But then, my Lord, what Credit did they re-

ceive at fVhitfhread and Langhorns Tryals ? Now
if this Evidence that I gave was then to be be-

lieved, though oppofed by fo many Witneffes,

what new Objedion does rife againft it, which
was not then hinted, and received an Anfwer?
For as to all the Records that are brought out
of the Houfe of Lords, they have not amoun-
ted to a Charge fufficient to diminilh any Man's
Evidence in the World j for as to the Narra-
tive that is entered there in the Journal ; I think
I and any Man elfe, that were concerned as (

was, may very well defend the. Truth of it
^

and I do avow, the Truth of the l?jipi-(h Plot,

and will ftand by it as long as I have a Day to

live, and I do not queftion but tR& Jury, uporl

Confidera'tion of thole Proreftant Wicnelfcs that

1 have here brdught.againft thefe Popi(h Semi-
naries, will acquit me' of this Perjury. I te^ye

it to your Lordfhip and the Jury to judgej and
I hope thofe PalTages bf Heat, that have fallen

from mc in Court, (hall not make ms fare at

all
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all the worfe in your Judgment. I have called

fome Noble Lords to teftify for me j but I find,

'either the diftance of time has wrought upon

their Memories, or the Difference of the Seafon

has changed their Opinion, fo that now they

disbelieve that which they did believe before,

and perhaps for as little Reafon as

L. C. J. As they believed you at firft.

Ota. Yes truly, my Lord, for as little reafon

as they believed me at firft \ for 1 cannot cx-

ped that a Man, who believes without a Prin-

cipal, fhould not recant that Belief without a

Realon.

L. C. y. What do you mean by that ?

Otej. 1 name no body.

L. C. J. But the Nobility that are here, and

that have been Witnelfes in this Caule, are

all Perfons of that Honour, that the Court is

bound in Juftice to take nocico of, and vindi-

cate them from your fcandalous Reiledions ; but.

only I think that a Slander from your Mouih
is very little Scandal.

otes. Nor from fome body's elfe neicher.

L. C. jf. But, Sir, you muft be taught better

"Manners.
Otes. I find, my Lord, I am not to be heard

in this Caufe with Patience.

L. C. J. I think you do not deferve to be heard

at all.

Otes. I cannot tell how to help it, if you will

not hear me.
L. C. y. Can't you fay what you have to fay

for your lelf without Refledions and running

out into fuch Extravagances ?

Otes. My Lord, You v^ill fufFer me to offer

nothing that is material for my Defence.

Mr. yufi. fValcot. Do you think it decent for

this Court to fuffer Perfons of Honour, that by
your own Defire were fworn to give Teftimony
in this Caufe, (hould lie under the Reproach of

your Tongue ?

Otes. Good Mr. Juftice fVakot, Was there ever

any Man dealt with as I am, or had fuch Evi-

dence offer'd to be given againft him ? Here
they offer to blacken me with the Imputation of

that foul, infamous Crime of Perjury •, and who
are the Witnelfes to prove it, but Youths out of

a Seminary ? Sk George f^'akeman, and my Lord
Caftlemain, known Papifts, and perhaps Popifh

Recufants, Convid too ; as for my Lord Ca-

filemain, the Record of his Acquittal is brought
as a Charge againft me, to prove that I was
forfworn, and not believed at his Tryal ; when
all the World knows, it was becaufe there was
but one Witnefs againft him that he came off,

and that was the Reafon that was urged by
my Lord Chief Juftice Scrcf^i at that very time,
who would not admit Dangerfield to be a Wit-
nefs, and reflected not at all upon my Tefti-

mony, but direded the Jury, for want of ano-
ther Witnefs, to acquit him : Then, my Lord,
here iS' Wakeman brought and his Acquittal too j

he fwears all 1 faid againft him was falfe ;

whereas, had it not been for two difhoneft
Perfons, one I have now in my fight, 1 (hall

not name any Names, we could at that time
have proved five thoufand Pounds of the Money
paid to him, and that he gave a Receipt for
it

J but, my Lord, this I am fure of, if 1 had
been brought in as a Witnefs in the Cafe of
thofe that fuffered lately for the Presbyterian
.fanatick Plot (as they call it) I had never been
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c^ll'd in queftion, if my tvidencd had been
falfe ; but ir is app.irent the Papifts have now
a Turn to (ervc, and thefc Papifts arc brought,
in, the St. Omers Youths, to bear this Teftimony
on purpofe to faUify my Evidence, and to bring
off the Popifh Lords that now Uand impeach'd
of High Treafon for the Popifti Confpiiacy ;,

but, my Lord, I hope as the Court would ne-
ver admit Indiiflments of Perjury againft the
Witneffcs in that Cafe of my Lord Sbaftsbury^

fo you will not admit it here j and if my'
Lord Chief Juftice Jones were in the Right,
who did the fame thing in hi* Circuit, I hope
I (hall have that Right done me here. My
Lord, It is not me they indid, but the v/hols

Protcftant Intereft is aim'd at in this Pfofecu-
tion i and hereby they arraij^n the whole Pro-
ceedings of fo many Parliaments, alj the Courts
of Juftice, and the Verdicts of thofe-Juries that

convided the Traitors that were executed ; for

my own parr, I care not what becomes of me,
the Truth will one time or another appear.

L. C- J. I hope in God it will.

Otes. I do not queftion it, my Lord.
L,C.y. And I liope we are finding it out to

day.

Otes. But, my Lord, fince I have not the li-

berty to argue thofe things that were moft ma*
terial for my Defence againft this Indidment,
I appeal to the Great God of Heaven and Earth,
the Judge of all ,• and once more in his Pre-
tence, and before all this Auditory, I aVoW my
Evidence of the Popifh Plot, all and every parr
of it, to be nothing but true, and will exped
from the Almighty God, the Vindication of my
Integrity and Innocende.
Mr. Sol. Gen. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and

you (jentlemen of the Jury ~

Otes. My Lord, I have one thing to move td

your Lordfhip ; I defire I may be brooght up
to morrow by Rule of Court to hear my Tryal
that is then to be.

I. C. y. Ay, let him be brought up by Rule
to his Tryal.

Otes. My Lord, 1 He under very great Affli-

<9:ion with the Stone and the Gout, and befides

that, T have lain in Irons thcfe twenty-one Weeks
^

1 befeech your Lordfhip, that this Criielty may
not be inflicted upon me. My Lord, I am but
hitherto a Debtor to the King upon a Civil

Account ,• and if I fhould he conviftcd upon
thefe Indiiftments, I could then be hue in Exe-
cution for a Trefpafs ; and 1 humbly conceive
and hope the Court will ftiew me that Favour
as to acquaint my Keeper, that I ought not
to be fo handled,

L. C. J. Look you, for that I tell you again
what 1 have often faiJ, I expe(il from the .Mar"

(hai that he keep you as he ought to keep you j

1 have heard that there have been abundance of

Attempts made for your Efcape, and there-

fore the Marfhal muft have the greater Care
of you.

Otes. Let any of thofe Complaints be made
out, my Lord, and I'll be contented to be ufed

how they will.

L. C. J. I repeat it again. Let the Marflial

have a care to keep you in falvi df arila Cufiodia,

according to Law.
Mr. Jufi- Hollowaji If the Marfhal does other-

wife than his Duty, inform againft him, and
take the Remedy the L*w allows.

P p p MnrPtal.
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Marjhal. But the laft Night, my Lord, Ropes

were brought into his Ghambef, on purpofe to

Rive him means to efcape, and here are the

Bundle of Ropes.

otes. I know nothing at all of them, I affure

you, my Lord.

L. C. y. Well, you have our Rule. Go on,

Mr. Sollicitor.

Mr. Sol. Gen. May it pleafe your Lordfliip, and

you Gentlemen of the Jury, 1 am of Counfel

for the King in this Caufe ; which is upon an

Indi(5tment of Perjury againft Titus otes, the

Defendant j and the Perjury charg'd upon the

Defendant, is laid to be in his Oath at the Try-

al of Ireland, at the Old Bailey ; and it is thus.

That he in his Evidence at that Tryal, did

fwear, that there was a Treafonable Confult

of the Jefuits, held at the White Horfe Tavern in

the Strand, the 14th of Jpril 78. and that he was

there prefent.

Otes. Ay, I was there.

L. C. J. You muft be quiet , and let the

Counfel go on without Interruption.

Mr. Sol. Gen. And that they feparated them-

felves into leffer Companies and Clubs, and

that the Jefuits came to a Refolution to mur-

der the late King, and that he, the Defendant

Otes, carried this Refolution from Chamber to

Chamber, and faw ic figned by them ; now all

this is laid in his lndi<5tmenc to be falfe; for that

in truth, he was not prefent at any fuch Con-
fult of the Jefuits at the IVhite Horfe Tavern in

the Strand upon the a4th of Jpril 78. nor did

carry any fuch Refolution from Chamber to

Chamber to be fign'd as he had fworn in the

old Bailey at that Tryal, and fo has committed

Wilful and Corrupt Perjury.

Gentlemen, The Evidence that has been gi-

ven to prove, that he was not prefent at any

fuch Confult, nor did carry any fuch Refo-

lution, has been by proving where he was at

that very time that he fwears this Confult was

held, that if, that he was really at St. Omers,

in Parts beyond the Seas, and not in London

;

and to make out this, we have produced no lefs

than twenty Witneltes, that fwear pofitively,

and give you very many Circumftances to in-

duce you to believe, that what they have ta-

ken upon them to remember is really and ef-

fedually true.

Firft, You have Mr. Hiljley, and he fwears

that he himfelf came away from St. Omers, the

24th oi Jpril, New Stile, which is the 14th of
April, Old Stile, which was a Sunday ^ that

Night he came to Calais, the next Day he ar-

riv'd at Dover, and coming up to Town towards
London, the next Day he mec with Mr. Burnahy,

who was then going to St. Omers. And he fur-'

ther fwears, that at that very time, when he

came from St. Omers, he left Otes, the Defen-
dant upon the Place ; this 1 fay was the 14th of
April : And for a Confirmation of this to be
true, he left him there at that time, I v.'ould

mention v;hat two other Wicneffes do teftify,

i^nd therein do verify what he fwears j for they

tell you, tiiat at this very time when he came
over, or within a Day or two, but long before

fuch time as there was any otcafion to bring
this to be a Queftion, he told one of them, in

a Difcourfe that was between them, that he
had left upon the Place from whence he
came, which was the College at St, Omers,

an Englilh Minifter, Whofe Name was Sampfon
Lucy.

Otes. My Lord, I beg I may have leave to
withdraw, for I am very weak, and ill.

L. C. y. Then make Room for him to go
away, if he will.

Mr. Sol. Gen. And they give you an account,
that the Defendant, Otes, went by that Name
there, and it is not denied by him that he did
fo : And this is a Circumftance greatly verify-
ing Mr. Hiljky'% Evidence. Then comes Mr.
Burnaby, who fwears. That he met Mr. Hiljley

when he came from St. Ower/, about the i6th
of April, Old Stile, and the 21ft oi April, Old
Stile, he came to St. Omers • and that when he
came there he found Otes there upon the Place •

this was the firft of May, New Stile ; and he
gives you this Circumftance to ftrengthen his Te-
fiimony. That he very well remembers, that
upon the 2d of May, New Stile, the Day after

he came to St. Omers, Otes intruded into his

Company, and got himfelf acquainted with
him

J
he fays further, that upon the 3d of

May, New Stile, he particularly remembers otes

was in his Company there, and they went into
the Garden and walk'd together ; he alfo fays^

he faw him the jth of May, New Stile, which
is the 25-th of April, Old Stile, the Day after

this Day aflign'd for the Confult, with this Cir-
cumftance, That he remembers to have feen
him in the Rhetorick School, and fo fucceffive-

ly afterwards he gives you a particular account
down to hlidfummer ; after that Otes continued
in the College at St. Omers, and then went
away.
Then the next Witnefs we produce is Mr.

Tool, and he gives you an account. That upon
the lyth of jipril i6jS. New Stile, which was
the ijth of April, our Stile, he came over here,

and he left behind him at St. Omers, the Defen-
dant Otes ; for he particularly remembers, that

he faw him there when he caitie away ; fo

Hilfley left him the 14th of /ipril; Mr. Pool came
away the lyth of ^pril, which is our 2jth, and
left him at St. Omers, and does not remember.
That he ufed to be abfent out of the Col-
lege ; and Mr. Burnahy finds him there the 2itt

of yipril ; fo that particularly at the times the

other two came away, and Burnahy came thi-

ther, there he was, and there they faw him.

The next Witnefs is Mr. Thornton, and he gives

you an account when Otes came thither firft, and
how long he flayed there ; he fays he came
about Chriftmas 77- and there he flayed till Mid-
fummer Eve 78 ; and he tells you fome parti-

cular Days he faw him on ; he fays he faw him
there on the ifl of May, New Stile, and he

faw him the 2d of May, New Stile, in Com-
pany with Mr. Burnahy, the next Day after liis

Arrival there, wondering at their fudden Ac-
quaintance. And he adds a particular Circum-
ftance, why he remembers it was the 2d of May

;

becaufe that Day the Scholars at St. Omers afted

a Play, at which Otes had a Scuffle for a Seat
;

and he fays he does likewife remember him to

have been there, when Mr. Pool came away,
which was the 25-th of April, New Stile.

Then Mr. Conway, that was our next Witnefs,

gives you an account likewife of Otes\ coming
to St. Ojners about December 'j'j. and how long hs

flayed there, viz,, till the latter end of Junej^.

And he does not remember, that he lay out of

the
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the College above one Night, and that was in confirm'd wich him ; and. therefore he has rc4-

yanuarj. And he remembers particularly, that Ion to remember Oct was at St. Omen,
.

he faw him wi:h Mr. Burnaby fuch a Day in My Lord Gerrard of Cromlej was qur next Wit-

Maj. nefs, and he gives you jin account to the fajnc

Then we broujijht another Witnefs, and that purpofc ; and to the General Evidence, in

hewas Mr. Hagfrerftone, and he tells you, he had

good real'on ro remember Mr. Out, for he was

in the lame Clafis with him ; and this Gentle-

man gives an account particularly, that ho re-

members him to be there the next Day after

Mr. Burnaby came, and agrees in Tcflimony

with all the reft, that from Cbrifimas till Mid-

fummer, he was not abfent out of the College,

but one Night.

We have another Witnefs, Mr. Bttjlon, and

he remembers, that Ota was playing at Nine-pins

the lit of May; he remembers the id of May

to have feen him with Mr. Burnaby after the Play

Was over j and that agrees wich the other Wic-

neffes about his being in Burnabjh Company

the 2d of May ; and he remembers likewife,

that he himfelf was chofen Reader to the So-

dality ,• but upon Mr. 0;«/'s Importunity, he

fupplied the Place in Mr. Beefion's Room, only

with this Referve and Condition, That Mr. Bec-

(hn was to be Reader at any time, if Otis

"failed; and he gives you this particular account,

tliat Otes did read, as be believes, every Sunday

and Holiday, from the latter end of March when

he was chofen Reader, to within a Week of

his going away , for that he did never read

which he confirms the others, he adds this par-

ticular, That O'-et ufcd to read with a lingular

canting Tone ; fo chat he- muft needs remen^-
bcr him, and was fo remarkable for other things
that he could not bcablcnc without being niils'dj

which he never was.

Then comes Mr. Morgan, who was there M
that time, a Scholar ; but he's now a MiniCle?
of the Church of England •, and therefore nai
liable to Mr. Otei\ great Exception qf ^<^eli«,

gion ; he confirms what all the Witnefl'es faid

of the cimc of 0;«'s coming, and of the cin:>c Q^
his going away : And particularly he fwears,

That when Mr. Hiljlcj went away, he was there j

when Mr. Pool went away, he was chere j

and when Mr- Burnaby came thither, he wa«
there. And this is ntit all ; for there is foirie-

what more remarkable in his Teilimony ; for

he tells you particularly he does remember.
That upon the 24ch of Afril, Old Stile, the

Day, Gentlemen, when Otti fays he was at the

Conlulc in London, Otes was then at Sr. Omers.

And the occafion of his remembering this he
gives you an account of ; for, he tells you,
upon reading the Tryal of Ireland, where Otts

fwears. That he was here at the Confult the

himfelf, as he fhould have done if Oft; had been 24th of Jfril, 1678. Old Stile, all the College

abfent or failed to read.
_

reflefted upon it, and wondered at the Impif-

We have another Witnefs, and that is Mr. derce of the Man, chat he (hould dare to fwe^r

Smith, and he fwears his being there from Cbrift' fuch a thing, when all the College remember'd

mat 77. to Midfummer 78. and he remembers him to be there all the while : And upon fj-f-

particularly as to jlpril and May, becaufe the 21ft colletftion of Circumftances, he himfelf did par-

of y^pril, he himfelf fell fick in the College, ticularly recoiled his own playing at Ball th^t

and went into the Infirmary, and remained

there till the 7th of May -, and he does remem-

ber that Otes vifited him very oft in that time

in the Infirmary, and told him Mr. Hiljley was

gone away, and Mr. Pool was gone away, and

two or three other Particulars, which happened

in the College at that time; fo that there is

another Evidence, that is very {trong with Cir-

cumftances to confirm the Teflimony of the

reft ; and he gives you a very fatisfadlory ac-

count of it, by (hewing the Reafons how he

ro remember thefe things.

Price, who was our next Witnefs, has

you a Relation

comes
Mr.

given all to the fame purpofe

of Otes's coming there at Chriflmas, and of his

going away at Midfummer. And he remembers

particularly, that Otes was ac St. Omers, when
the Jefults went to the Confult ac London ; for

that there was a Confult, and at that time, is

acknowledged to be true ; but not fuch as he

fays, nor was he there ; but he fays fome of

the Fathers did call there in the way to England.

And at that very time, and after, he faw him
there. And Mr. Doddington gives you the fame
account.

Then comes Mr. Gerrard, and he tells you a

Story to the fame purpoie ; how long Otes was

there, and when he came. And that the 2d of

May he remembers Otes was at the Play ; and
he remembers the 26th of May Otes was there,

which was the i6th of May, Old Stile. And he
is fure Otes was there at that time, for this rea-

fon, that being the Day whereon he himfelf

was confirmed, St. Augu^ine\ Day ; and Otes was

very Day, and having tofs'd his Ball over the
Wall, he borrowed Otes's Key to go into the
Garden to fetch it : And this was thought of
whilft things were frefh, and every Man w-
membcred this, or that, or the other thing to be
done at fuch a particular time.

Mr. Arundel, who was another Witnefs, proves
the general Teftimony of the reft, and agrees

in fume particular things ; and all he fays, is

to the fame purpofe.

Mr. ChriJlnpLcr Turber'vile, he comCs and fwears

0.'«'s being at Sc. Omers the 4th or yth of May^

which is the 24ch and 2fchof -^pril, Old Stile.

For that upon Mr. Pu:i/'s going away, he chaq-

ged his Chamber. in the College, and faw otet

divers Days afterwards in his Chamber, and at

tiie Door ; and he knew that he conftantly

read in the Sodality, and that he left particiii-

larly the Sunday before he went away, whi^h
was about Midfummer 1678.

There was another Gentleman, and that was
Mr. Anthony Turber-vilt, who gives Evidence all

CO the fame purpofe \ and this Circumfltancc

goes thorough all the Teftimony of thefe Per-

fons, that there's fcarce any body can come to,

or go out of the College, but it is known to

all that are there, every Man takes notice of it,

'tis the Common Difcourfe amongft thera ; and
therefore they give this as the Reafon of their

Belief, That he was there all this while, becaufe
they did not remember any thing chat fliould

give them occafion to believe Mr. Otes was away
from the College from Chriflmas till Midfummer,
but only one time ; and the remembrance of

that
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that does' (hew. That they do really obferve

thefe things j for they could all tell that in Ja-
nuary he went to IVatton, and ftayed out one

Night.
There is one Witnefs more that is pofuive and

particular, and that is Mr. Clavering, and he

remembers Otes, by a very remarkable Circum-
ftance, was at St. Omers at the vsry time the

Congregation is faid to be held in London ; for

he tells you there came k Perfon to beg Mo-
ney of him, and there was a Collection made
in the Houfe ; and this Perfon did defire to fpeak

with Otes, who was then in the College ; and

whom it feems this Perfon had known in Spain;

but Otes did refufe to fpeak with him, and did

not come down to him. Thus he remembers
fuch an one came there, and when he was

there, he was fent to Otes to defire him to come
down to this Man, and he would not. Ay, but

now how is this remember'd to be at the time

when the Congregation was held here in Eng-

land? As fo that, he gives this plain and full

account, That ic muft be at that very time ; for

the Scholars did difcourfe among themfelves,

and were reckoning up what he had gotten

among them, and what he had gotten at Watton ;

and finding that it was very inconfiderable that

he had gotten at IVatton, they talk'd among
themfelves what fhould be the Reafon, and con-

cluded it was, Becaufe the Fathers were gone

over to England to the Congregation.

Thefe particular Circumflances our Witnef-

fes give you as the Reafons of their particular

Remembrances of the particular times : But,

Gentlemen, you muft take along with you thofe

General Confiderations too ohat are offered,

which do affed: the whole time, from ChriHmas

till Mtdfummer. Firft, That none can come or

go, without being difcourfed of in the College:

Next, That much more Mr. Otts muft needs be

miffed, than any other, being fo remarkable a

Perfon, as they tell you, that fcarce any Week
pafs'd without his making it remarkable by

fome ridiculous Aftion or another. They fay

he fat fingly by himfelf, at a particular Table,

that no Man could come into the Hall, but

they muft fee him ; and therefore, if abfent,

muft needs mifs him. And yet they fwear they

do not ever remember him abfent, but that one

Night •, and if he had been abfent, they muft

needs have obferved it, becaufe of all thofe

Circumftances that have been reckoned up^

Thefe are the Witneffes, Gentlemen, that we
have produced to prove this Charge upon the

Defendant, two of whom are brought only to

verify Mr. Hiljley's Teftimony j having heard it

from him at that time that he had left Otes at

St. Omers; when there was no Thoughts of this

Queftion.

Now among thefe twenty Witneffes, there

are not above two or three at moft that were
at either of the Tryals before. They were ne-

ver produced as Evidence, tho' indeed they pro-

ved the fame thing that was teftified by others

then, but with many other Circumftances and
Particularities that were not before fpoken of j

fome are now produced that were produced

before, and the Reafon is, becaufe they are

themfelves concerned in thofe Particularities

which gave occafion to the others to remember
them.
7o Gentlemen, aftei" xhe producing of fo many
Witneffes, and fo ftrong a Proof ; What is it

that Mr. Ou, has produced againft ic ? His main
Objection to their Teftimony, is, There were
leveral that came from St. Omen to teftify at
thole former Tryals what thefe now iWear, who
were not believed, but I was believed, and the
Men were Convided, Condemned, and Execu-
ted upon my Teftimony : But is that all he
has to lay ? No, fays he, I have likewife Wit-
nefles to offer as a Counter- proof to them, a
pofitive Proof that I was here in England, at the
time they fwear me to he at St. Omers ; and he
lays well • if that be proved, there is an end of
the Cale. Well, what is the Proof? The Wit-
neUes that he has, have been thefe four, Ciceley
Mayo, Servant to Sir Richard Barker^ Butler his
Coachman, Page another of Sir ^chard's Ser-
vants, and the Parfon H^alker.

The Evidence of Page and iValker, tho' pro-
duced laft by Mr. Ores, yet I crave leave to
mention firft, and fet them out of the way.
Page, he remembers to have feen Mr. otes in a
Dilguife at Sir Richard Barker's ; that is, in grey

j^u^^
i but he is not certain as to the time,

and he cannot take upon him to fay what time
of the Year, or what Year it was, only he be-
lieves ic was in May • and therefore that can
be no fufficient Evidence to contradia Witnef-
fes, that with great Particularity fpeak to cer-
tain times. As for Walker, the Parfon, he faid

he faw him between St. Martins lane and Leice^

(ier-fields ; but he cannot remember the time
when neither j nay, the Remembrance he has

of it goes rather to another time, than the

time in queftion ; for being asked what Circum-
ftance he knew the time by, he faid, it was
about a Year and a quarter before the Plot

was difcovered, which muft be in April or May
1677. and that will do the Dodor no Service at

all upon this Queftion.
Now let us confider Mrs. M«/o's Teftimony;

and the Oath that (he made was this. That when
otes came over into England, (he faw him at

Sir Richard Barkers Houfe the latter end of
April, or the beginning of May, and the Week
before IVhitfuntide ; the latter end of April, or
the beginning of May., was the firft time that he
came, that (he faw him ; but that became be-

fore, as fhe heard, but the Coachman only faw
him, and told her that Otes had been there

;

but the fecond time (lie did fee him, and ho
went in and dined there in the Houfe : Sir
Richard Barker VI AS not there, but my Lady's Si-

fter, her Sons and Daughters were there j flie

fays, that (he faw him again a Week before
Wkitfuntide ; that when he came the firft time he
was in grey Cloaths, a white Hat, and a fhort

Perriwig : Afterwards he was in black Cloaths,
a pretty long Perriwig, not very long, but the
Perriwig was brown ; and thefe are the Cir-
cumftances fhe remembers to have feen him by.

jNow let us fee what Butler, the Coachman,
fays, he remembers about the beginning of A/a/

he faw Otes at his Mafter's Houfe in a Difguife ;

the other faid it was the latter end oi April, or
the beginning of May ; but I itand not upon
that ; but this he does fwear. That the (irft

time he faw him. Cicely Mayo faw him too, that

he was then in grey Cloaths, a white Hat, but
his Hair was cue (hort, and he had no Perriwig
on j afterwards he came in a Cinnamon-colour'd
Coat, and green Ribbons, and a long black Per-

riwig : This is Butler's Evidence.

Now
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Now thefe two Peojile's Evidence are utterly

impoflible co be reconciled, they contr.ididons '

anotlier fo much : Firft, they contradi<5l one

another in this ; flic fays, The firft time he

came, flie did not fee him, but the Coachm:m
told her, he !iad been there ; but he fwears,

That (he did at that time look out of the Win-

dow into the Yard, and did fee him as well as

be : Anothor Contradidion is this. She remem-

bers the firft time he came in grey Cloths, a

white Hat, and a (hort Perriwig j the Coachman

ho fweari he had no Perriwig on, but his Hair

was c«t ftiort to his Ears : Then again (he fwears

the fecoud time, he was in black Cloths, and an

indifferent long Perriwig, and the Perriwig was

brown ; and the other fwears he was in cinna-

mon colour Cloths, and a long Perriwig, and it

was a black one. Now thus you fee the Wit-

neffes contradict themfelves, and cannot be re-

conciled tp one another.

But take one thing more, which is very confi-

derable, wherein flie contradicts Mr. GerrarJ ;

for (he fwears he was here a Week.before ^i>if-

fofitide, that (he is Cure of : Now that falls upon

the nineteenth Day of May ; then upon the fix

teenth Day of Mayy was the Week before IVhit-

foniide ; now, that is a moft Eminent Day, by

the Teitimony of MT.Gerrard\ for that happens

to be the twenty fixth of May, New Stile, and

that was the Day he was confirmed wich Mr.

Gerrard at St. Omers : And no Man fare can doubt,

which of the two Witnc(res is to believed ;
and

it cannot but be true, that he was there at that

lime ; becaufe fo remarkable a Circumftance

cannot be forgotten ; and yet this Woman fweais

that he was here a Week before Whitfontide, aiid

that by Computation muft be the time of his

Confirmation : But, Gentlemen, another thing

that I offer upon the Teftimony of thefe Wit-

nelTes, is this ; If you will believe it, he him-

felf contradids his own WitnefTes, or they him,

and one of them is forfworn : For he has fworn

the Confult was the twenty fourth of /J/)n/, and

that three or four Days after that was over, he

went back with the Fathers to St. Omers : Now,
this contradicts all that his WitnelTes have faid:

But he has given himfelf, as he thought, fome
little Latitude ; fays he, the Confult began the

twenty fourth, but it held fix or feven Days
longer. We will for this time admitittobe fo, and

give him the fix Days he requires ; and yet after

all, it will not come up to the time that liis

WitnefTes fpeak to ; for to the twenty fourth of

ylfril, add fix Days, and that brings us juft to

thelaft Day of /^jiril ; and then take four Days
in May, to make up the three or four Days after

the Confult was over, and we are yet at a great

diftance from the Wbit[m Week ; for that was
the nineteenth of May, and the Week before

muft be the twelfth or thirteenth, and fo it is

inipofTible to be reconciled to Truth what he
and his WitnefTes (wear ; either the Evidence
that the Dodor now brings, muft be a Conrra-
didion to his own former Oath, or his Oath
proves they are miftaken ; befides the Contra-
didion that is between the WitnefTes them-
felves ; for they vary in a great many material
Circumftances, which I have before reckoned
up to you.

But, Gentlemen, falfe WitnefTes are very of-
ten deteded by little Circumftances, though I

muft needs fay thefe are not fmall ones ; for

Vol. III.

thefe are very rcm";irk:<1)lc things in themfelves,

and great Contradidions to one .inocher, and
theretore 'tis impodible they both can fwear
true. ^^' I

Tl.ere were fome other: WirncfTcs that were
ptoduced by Mr. Out formerly upon this Point |

one of which: was CUy, the Prieft, and he you
hear is contradided by Mr. Ihivard'i Teftimony,
who not only tells you he was nor at his Houfe,
when he fays he was < but (hews that Clay was
raiftakcn in Point of Time ; It was nor in May,
but in July : But that's not all, we have another
Evidence, Gentlemen, to fhow how this Miftakc
comes to pafs, and wtiich will give a great light

into this fort of Pradice that has been u(ed in

this Matter j for we have two WitnefTes that

give you an Account how 0/« and Sir WiliUm <

IValUr were at the du Houfe with CUy, and therei

did threaten him. That unlefs he (wore he di-:

ned with Otti at Mr. H»ward\ in Ma^, they knew
he was a Prieft, and he (hould be hanged : The
Man was fomewhat cautious at firft, lor truly

he knew nothing of the Matter, but at laft,;

upon Condition he might have his Voney
again that w.is taken from him ; he had'
been a Rogue formerly, and ho did not knoWJ
what he might do : Now, we find prefent-

ly after, th<it he was in Fact brought as a
Witncfs j what he fwore, Mr. How^ri tells you,
and you have heard him contradided in that

point of Time. For Mr. Howard fays, it was in

July ; and then it was agreed, that Otts was in E«-

^land
I
for our WitnefTes tell you, that at Mid-

fummer he came away from St. Omers.

So that. Gentlemen, the Evidence that was

formerly produced for him, is not only taken

away by pofitive Counter- proof, but there i«

fixed upon him, with great Infamy, the addi-

tional Crime of Subornation, by forcing Peo-

ple to fwear for him under the Threats of

being hanged j and we all know how fuch Peo-

ple lay under great Fears and Terrors at that

Time.
There was another Witnefs that was produ-

ced formerly for him ; but 1 (hall not take up-

on me to repeat all the particular Evidence that

has been now given about that Matter : In (liorr,

our Objedion to that Teftimony lies thus ;

That Otes did fwear in his Narrative, that Smith

was a dangerous Man, and imployed by the

Jefuits to liir up the People agaii-.ft the Go-
vernment ; that appears by 0/«'s own Oath.

But it likewife appears, that afterwards they

were reconciled, and that he gave Sw/Vi a Cer-

tificate under his Hand, that he was a good Pro-

teftant, and a good Subjed, and about Eminent

Service for the King : Now, we fee no reafon

hitherto, why Mr. otts (hould change his Mind,
after having fworn him fuch an ill Man, all of

a fuddain to be fo kind to give him his Prote-

dion, and fo advantageous a Charader, as that

was in that Seafon. Bur. Gentlemen, the My-
ftery is eafily unfolded, if we go three or four

Days further in time, which brings us to the

Tryals of Whittbread and Langboru ; it feemsMr.
Otes was then aware of that, which is now an
Objedion to his Teftimony ; for it was made
an Objedion at the firft Tryal of Ireland, That
he was not at this Confult, for he was then

adually at St. Omers ; but no WitotlTes were
there to prove it ; but now he was aware that

fome were a coming over, and it concerned

Q q q him
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hitn Co make fome good Proof if he could, that

really and in liuch he was here in London at

that Time.
And 1 cannot omit to take notice of what my

Lord Chief Jufiice was pleafed to obferve and ob-

jad to him now ; It is a wonder a Man (hould

be here in Town fo long j a Man chat had

much Acquaintance, as it feems he had, a Man
thar went about freely and publickly, as his

own WicnelTes fay he did, (hould be feen by no

body, but thefe few, (hould not be able to give

an Account, by any body, where he lodged, at

any one Time in this Interval. Nay, by no
Circumftances that muft occur to his own
Knowledge, to be able to (hew where he lodged,

is very ftrange ; though it (hould be that he

did lodge in the Houfes of thofe that would

not come to give Evidence, as he alledges, yet

i: is almoft impoflible, but there muft be fome

other Circumftances to prove his being here,

befides the Evidence of the Landlord of the Houfe

where he lodged ; but he gives no Account Where

he was lodged, and whom he converfed withal, but

thefe People only ; and that they (hould fee him,

who were not his Intimates, and none elfe in

the World, is to me one of the moft ftrange

Things that can be conceived.

Now, Gentlemen, when he has given no man-

ner of Satisfa(5tion, that he was here, and is by

twenty Witneftes (worn not to be here ; what is

it that he fays to all this ? Why, he doth infift

upon it, that his Credit muft not be now Im-

peached, becaufe that once he had the fortune

to be believed, and fome Men hare died and fuf-

fered for it ; as if no Perjury were to be pu-

nifhed, but that which is unfuccefsful j whereas

the reafon why Perjuiy is taken notice of in the

Temporal Courts, is only becaufe of the Mif
chief chat it may do : Shall it then be no Crime
when a Man has done the Mifchief, when the

fear of that Mifchief was the ground of making
it a Crime ? That is a moft monftrous way of

arguing. And yet this would Mr. Otes have look

like an Argument, that becaufe he has been be-

lieved in his falfe Oaths, and Men have fufFered

by bis Perjury, and he has been fuccefsful in

his Crime, that Succefs has proteded his Wic-

kednefs from Punilhment. This 1 confefs is a

new way of arguing ; and fuch as none but Mr.
Oies could certainly have invented.

But, Gentlemen, to contradict this, we have

fliown you, that as he has had che forcune to

be believed j fo he has likewife had the fortune

to be disbelieved. For there have been produced

as many Records of Acquittals, where he was

an Evidence, as there have been produced Con-
vidions upon his Teftimony ; fo that he has

been as ofcen disbelieved as believed.

Whither then does he betake himfelf next ?

He has called a great many WitnefTes to give

you, as Evidence for him, an Accounc what O-
pinions at that time che Houfes of Parliament,

the Courts of Juftice, and the Juries had of his

Evidence ; and then infifts upon it, that now
to call his Credit in queftion, is to arraign the

Juftice of the Nation, che Wifdom of both Hou-
fes of Parliament that believed him, the Ho-
nefty of the Juries that convided thofe whom
he accufed, and the Integricy and Underftand-

ing of che Judges who were learned, wife and

juft Men
J and with great Earneftnefs he asks

che Queftion., Why now at this cime of Day

fhould this bs called in queftion, which received
fo much Credit and Approbation fo long agd'y •'

by the good Opinion that all forts of Men had •

of it at that Time ? And, now to queftion this,

he would have thought to be a cafting a Blot'
upon the Wifdom of the Nation, and an ar--

raigning the Juftice of it ; when, if the Thing
be duly confidered, the not puniOiing this hai-
nous Offence with the utmoft Severity that the
Law will allow of, now, that thefe Circum-
ftances appear to make it plain and evident^-
would be a greater piece of Injuftice and Re-'
proach, rather to our Nation, than any ways
a Refledion on the Juftice of it.

Gentlemen, when we confider the Circum-
ftances of this Cafe now, I do verily think it

will appear to be a very ftrange arrd wonderful
Thing to us, that ever any Man fhould have
believed him. And it is a ftrange Confiderati-
on to refled upon, to think what Credit he had
at that time. But withal confider. Gentlemen,
could any one imagine, that it were poflible for
any Man on Earth co become fo impudenp, as
to dare to expofe himfelf before the High
Court of Parliament, the great Courts of Juftice,
and there tell a moft Infamous Lye for the ta-

king away the Lives of Men ? The greatncfs
of the Attempt, was a great inducement to the
belief of it, becaufe no Man could be prefa-
med to dare the doing of fuch a Thing, if

he had not a Foundation of Truth to build up-
on. And when he had thus made his Difcove-
ry, and that of fuch a nature too, a moft hor-
rid, bloody and traiterous Confpiracy to mur-
der the King, to overturn the Government, to
malTacre all the Proteftants in the Kingdom,
and to deface the very Name of the Proteftanc
Religion. What was more natural than that
the Parliament (hould take all imaginable care
to prevent the accompli(hraent of fo great a
Mifchief ? And confider too how much eafier

it was for him to relate his Evidence in a con-
tinued Story, than afterwards it was to main-
tain it, when it came to be examined and op-
pofed by them that were accufed, who beft
knew wherein, and by what means to prove him
falfe.

Gentlemen, the Care the Parliament took to
difappoint any Defigns of this nature, and the
means they ufed for the Security of the King
and Kingdom, and the Prefervation of our Re-
ligion and t,ives (which I cannot but obferve
was previous to the Tryal of any one Offen-
der, that was tried ami convided upon this

Evidence) muft needs put the whole Nation
under great apprehenfions of Danger, and make
the way much eafier for him to be believed,

as by fad Experience we found it did. Under
thefe Circumftances came thofe Men to be
tried, with this further (as we cannot now but
think) that there were ill Men at work, that

laboured to improve thofe Fears and Jealoufies,

that had already poffeft Men's Minds ; the Won-
der then will be the lefs, if Men under fuch
Difadvantages, tried by Men under thofe fears

and apprehenfions, had the ill Fortune to be
convided. But when Men had a little overcome
their Fears, and began co confider his Evidence
more calmly, the Scene was changed, Otes loft

his Credit, and the Men were all acquitted.

Nor is this Profecution any refledion on the

Proceftanc Religion, whole caufe he falfly af

fume^
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fumes ta himfelf. No, Gentlemen, the Protc-

ftant Religion h;id no fhare in that Invention.

Ic needs not the fupporc of a Lye, no not the

moll pl^ufible Lye, much lefs of one fo Infa*

mous as this does now appear to be. Ic i$ ra-

ther a Vindication of our Religion, to punifh

fuch Offenders as they deferve, and the pro-

per way to m:iintain the Juftlceof the Nation,

and wipe off that Reproach this Man's Perjury

has brought upon it.

L C. 7. Then, Gentlemen of the Jury, the

Evidence has been very long, and it cannot be

expected after fo much Time has been fpenc in

this Caufe, and fuch a difference of Teftimo-

ny, and efpecially confidering that the Tefti-

mony has met with frequent interruptions, and,

I may fay, fome Part of it delivered in great

Confufion, it cannot be thought or imagined,

I fay, that I fhould be able to remind you of

the feveral Particulars that concern this Cafe,

and may be neceffary to be obfervcd about it.

But, Gentlemen, I am fure, by the Knowledge

1 have ot the moft of you, you are Perfons of

great Underftanding ; fo that what may be o-

mitted by me, I queftion not, but your own
Abilities will fupply ; I confefs I am much fhort-

ncd in my Labour, by the Pains that Mr. Sol-

licitor has taken to fum up the Evidence to you,

and without all doubt, has done it with all

Faithfulnefs to his Mafler, and with great Right

to himfelf. I could not hear much of what he

did fay ; but you, who were nearer and did hear

all, which 1 could not do, your Judgments will

dired you to lay that Weight upon it, which it

deferves, and which the Law will allow j for.

Gentlemen, I am bound to tell you, that you

are to lay no weight upon any Allegations on
the one Side or on the other, or what is obfer-

ved to you by the Court, further than is fup-

ported by the Teflimony that has been of-

fered.

Now, Gentlemen, I think it not amifs for

me (before fuch time as I enter upon the Con-
fideration of the Particulars, and reminding

you what I take to be Evidence in this Cafe,

and what not) to clear one Point, that this Per-

fon Ottj, the Defendant, againft whom this In-

diiSbment of Perjury is brought, has endeavou-

red to infinuate, on purpofe to gain himfelf a

Reputation, which if he could acquire this way,
would add a greater Reproach to the Juflice of

the Nation, than it has contraded already, by
giving too much Credit to fuch profligate Wretch-
es, as have too lately appeared among us. The
Objedion he makes and infifts fo much upon

;

fays he, I was believed very much before, 1

can produce you the Opinions of the Judges,
that declared themfelves very well fatisfied with

my Evidence, and the Verdifls of Juries, two
or three, that convifted Men upon my Tefti-

mony j and not only that, but here were like-

wife three or four Parliaments that did not only
believe that Teftimony (or rather Narrative

j

for I cannot call that Teffimony which was
given before the Houfe of Commons) that I

gave, but did declare their Satisfadion of the

Truth of what 1 faid, whicli Satisfaclion and
Belief of theirs did produce Thanks from both
Houfes to me for giving this Teflimony.

But all this while, what Mr. Stllkitor ("aid up-
on tills Point, is a plain and a full Anfwer to ic

:

]f in cafe upoir a iadden Information, the

King, the Parliament, the Courts of Law, and
Juries, were furprizod into this Belief, as not
imagining there could be a pack of fuch Vil-

lains, that could be wound up to that height,

as thcfe Fellows have been ,• that there could
be fuch an horrid Impoffor, as this FcllovT,

that fhould make fuch Attempt!, unlefj' there

had been fome Truth in it.

Therefore the furprize of the Thing, at that

Time might obtain a Belief ; but, God forbid,

that that Belief which was fo obtained, fhould

proted the Party believed from being called

in queftion for the falfhood of that Teflimony,
which was the ground of that Belief. It was
hardly credible that any Pcrfon could be fo

wicked as to declaru fuch impudent falftties as

thcfe ; but, God forbid, that we fhould conti-

nue longer under the fame blindnefs and delufi-

on, the whole iVJatter is now laid open and do-

teded. Therefore, Gentlemen, if y'ou are fai-

tisfied in your Confciences, and do believe up-
on the Teflimony and Evidence that has bseA
given here this Day, that thufe very Things
that were fo much believed before, were cre-

dited upon the Surprize of a fudden Difcovery,
or the boldnefs of the Undertaking, yet now
do plainly appear to be falfe ; then be it, I fay,

upon your Confciences, if you let this falfhood
go unpunifhed : Ic is a Charge upon us who
are ijpon our Oaths as Judges, and who muft
anfwer to the great Judge of all the World for

our Judgments ; and tis likewife a Charge up-
on you that are fworn to try this Caufe, and
muft anfwer^ as well as we, for what you do
in it, not to have regard to any thing that Was
done before upon that hurry and furprize, but
ferioufly to weigh and confider what is fworn
now, and from thence make a Conclufion, whe-
ther you arc not fatisfied that innocent Blood
has been fpilt by the means of this Fellow :

Nay, in this Cafe, 'tis a contrafting of much
more Guilt than ordinary, as it is Murder done
under the Forms of Law, and common Methods
of Juftice J That Men fhould take away the
Lives of their Fellow Creatures, by Perjury and
Falfe Accufations, is of fuch dreadful Confo-
quence, that if the Juftice of the Nation fhall

be afraid to have fuch Matters detedsd, there
would be an end of all the Security we have of
our Lives, Liberties, and whatfoever is dear to

us.

Gentlemen, the Juftice of the Nation lies un-
der a very great Reproach Abroad, for this

particular Thing ; and we muft be, all of us,

that have any Concern for the Honour and
Good of our Country, uneafie, till this Matter
be throughly fearched into, and impartially de-

termined
J
and I take it to be a Cafe of the

greateft Importance to the Settlement of the

Kingdom, for the Credit of our Laws, for the

Honour and Juftice of our Kin,a,dom, that ever
came in Judgment in any of our Courts of
Juftice. And therefore as you refpedl your own
Confciences, and the Obligation of that Oath
you are now under, and as you would be
thought to bear any regard to the Peace, Ho-
nour and Good of your Country, take care to

examine ftridly and impartially into the Me-
rits of this Caufe, and weigh the Evidence
which has been given on all Sides : Be not
at all difmayed with the Apptehenfion of Cla-

mour
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mour or Calumny, from anyi fort bf People

whatfoevert, for doinp; your Duty ; neither bt

led away by the Infinuations of what was be-

lieved formerly ; for you hear the Reafon which

might make Otei be believed then 5 but it is in-

cumbent upon you to enquire, whether you

have- not fufficient reafon to be fatisfied what

the Truth now is.- j/. .

And, Gentlemen, I take my felf to be the

more obliged to take fome pains in the prefling

a ferious and impartial Confideration of thelc

things upon you, becaufe I cannot but fay, my
Blood does curdle, and my Spirits are raifed,

that after the Difcoveries made, 1 think, to the

fatisfaction of all that has attended this Day,
to fee a Fellow continue fo impudent as to bra-

zen it cur, as he has done this Day ; and that

there fhould appear no more Shame and Con-
fufion than what was feen in the Pace of that

monftrous Villain that flood but now at the

Bar ; the pretended Infirmity of his Body made
him remove out of Court, but the Infirmity of

his depraved Mind, the Blacknefs of his Soul,

the Bafenefs of his AtStions ought to be looked

upon with fuch Horror and Deteftation, as to

think him unworthy any longer to tread upon
the Face of God's Earth: You'll pardon my
Warmth, I hope; for it is impoflibic that fuch

things fhould come before any honeft Man,
and not have fome extraordinary Influence upon
him.

Gentlemen, As to the Merits of the Caufe,

you have the pofitive Proof of many Witnef-

fes, whofe Teflimony I (hall by and by, as well

as I can, repeat to you •, bur, pray you, firft

give me leave to obferve fomewhar, as to fome
Points that have been flatted at the Bar, as,

Whether a Papift can be a Witnefs ? Now, fup-

pofe all thefe Perfons that come here to teftify

this Matter againft the Defendant, were Papifts,

as they are nor, except you can take it upon
your Oaths and Confciences, that all thefe Men
are guilty of voluntary and wilful Perjury, you
muft find the Defendant guilty.

As to their Difference m Religion, which
Ctes fo much hung upon, I muft tell you, eve-

ry Papift or Roman Catholick, call them how
you will, except the contrary be made appear

by a Legal Exception ; I mean fuch as would
take ofFthe Teftimony of one that were not A
Papift, is as good a Witnefs in a Court of Ju-
ftice, as any Prottftant whatfoever j we are not

come here to controvert Points of Religion,

but to try a bare Matter of Fa6t ; fo that all

that fluff that you have heard here this Day
from the Defendant, and thofe Infinuations that

he made about their Religion, on purpofe to

caft Dirt and Filth upon all the Teflitnony

that they have brought againft him, muft llg-

nify nothing with you at all. If in cafe fuch

Dodrine happen to prevail as he has this Day
preached, then it is in the Power of any Vil-

lain, to (wear any Mifchief whatfoever againft

a Roman Catholick, and that Roman Catholick

has no way to vindicate himfelf, nor to make
the Truth appear. We have no fuch Excep-
tions to VVitnefl'es in our Law ; every Man,
till it is made to appear, that his Credit is for-

feited, may and ought to be received as a Wit-

nefs to give Teftimony in any Caufe j fo that

: all that Matter is of no Import at all.

And, Geuclemen, 1 am the rather minded to

bint this unro ycu, becaufe he has infinuated
fomething out of the Tryals of Grave and Fie-
kirin^^ and Inland, which was in December, in
the Year 1677. at which Tryal Whltebread and
Fcnwick, who had pleaded to the fame indi«9:-

ment, were brought on to Tryal
; but becaufe

there was but one Witnefs againft them the
Court difcharged them for that time, and they
came not again to Tryal till the Month oi June
or July heieafter, when they were convicted
and executed ; now between that time oi Ireland's

Tryal, 1 and the time when IVhitebread an^ the
reft came on to Tryal again, fays Otet, they
had fufticient time to have brought all their
WitnelTis from St. Omers, to teftify this Bufinefs
of my being there, having notice.' by th6 for-
mer Tryal, what Evidence was againft them ;'

but all the Witneffes they did bring, which were
about fifteen or fixteen, were not fufficietnt to"

countervail the Teftimony that Otet gnve of his
being here in Town, and thereupon they were'
conviiaed, condemned, and afterwards (|: atti^

forry to fay it) executed. > . 'I

This is the Objedion he makesj but' at' the'

fime time I muft repeat what I fa id before
when fuch a diftnal Story as this was told, wheri
he had the Confidence to relate it before, in
the Houfes of Parliament, and there obtained
Credit ; no wonder if, in that huiry, all of that
Perfwafion were look'd upon with an evil Eye

;

and the Convidion of thofe that were at thac
time accufed were too eafy.

We muft remember the Apprehenfions fome
were undec of our Religion being to be fub-
verted, our Government to be deftroyed, our
King to be murdered, our Throats to be cut
by the Papifts, to that height, that this very
Fellow, 0/e/, was fo much credited, that all other
People almoft were below bim, and greater
Refpeft (hewn to him, than to the Branches of
the Royal Family. Nay, it was come to thac
degree of Folly, to give it no worfc Name, thac
in publick Societies, to the Reproach and Infa-

my of them be it fpoken, this profligate Vil- \
lain was careffed, was drunk to, and faluted,

by the Name of the Saviour of the Nation. O
prodigious Madnefs I thac fuch a Title; as th,ft

was, (hould ever be given to fuch a Proflitute

Monfter of Impiety, as this is.

Good God, whither were we running, when
many eafy People were fo ftrangely wrought
upon by this Impoftor, and when the villainous

and black Defigns of fome evil Inftruments

amongft us, could prevail fo ftr, as to deceive

almoft a whole Nation into the Belief of (o

horrid a Falftiood ; even at the fame time that

a hidden Trcafon too deeply contriv'd was
carried on amongft us? But, God be thanked,

was not too lately difcovercd. The Confpira-

tors had a fair Game of it, whiift this Fellow/

was believed, and they needed no other means
to accomplifh their Defign : But when he was
found falle, and the pretended Plot had loft its

Credit in the World, what is their next Step ?

Why, then they enter into that black and bloo-

dy Confpiracy, from which it hath pleafed

God lately to deliver us.

1 fpeak this the rather, becaufe I know there

are in my Eye feveral Perfons, whofe Fears of

Popery made them give Credit to fuch Villains

as thefe before : But when it pleafed God to

open their Eyes, and the falfe Mift vanilh'c),

they
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they found a real Confpiracy againft the Per-

lons of that Bleffed King, lately dead, and of

our Gracious Sovereign, now living, carried on

under the pretence of that falfc, but fo much

credited Difcovery, and now, God be thanked,

all our Eyes are open. And I hope, as we are

lecured from what we fo vainly dreaded, fo

we (hall not be afraid to have Villany detefted,

and the greateft Mark of Infamy that can be

put upon it.

Yes, Gentlemen, there was a Confult, and

there was a Confpiracy againft the Life of our

King, our Government, and our Religion : Not

a Confult at the IVbite Horfe in the Strand^ but a

Cabal and Affociation of perfidious Rebels and

Traitors, who had a mind to embroil us in Blood

and Confuflon, but, God be thanked, it had

not its defired EScA ; the fame fort of Villains

were Parties in this Confpiracy, that had too

great a Hand in the late great Rebellion,

which we to this Day feel the fmart of, and

they had a mind to make ufe of the like Inltru-

ments, as they did before, to bring us into the

like Mifery, as we were before involv'd in.

And is it not a prodigious thing, to have

fuch A<aions as thefo to day defended in a Court

ofjuftice, with that Impudence and Unconcer-

nednefs, as tho' he would challenge even God
Almighty to punifh his Wickednefs, and blaf-

phemouily blefTes God, that he has liv'd to do

fuch wonderful Service to the Preteftant Reli-

gion ; and is fo obftinate, in his Villany, as to

declare he would venture his Blood for the

Confirmation of fo impious a Falfhood j and in-

deed, to fpeak the Truth, he makes no great

Venture in it ; for when he had pawn'd his

immortal Soul, by fo perjur'd a Teftimony, he

may very eafily proffer the venturing of his

vile Carcafs to maintain it ?

Gentlemen, Having thus faid, (and I could

jiot forbear faying of it) give me leave to put

you in mind of what lies before you now to

be tryed. Firft, this Indldment takes notice,

that there was an Indidment, taken before the

Commiffioners of Oyer and Terminer, and Goal-

delivery at Hicks\-hall, of High Treafon againft

Whitebrtad, Fenwick, Ireland^ Vickerhg and Grove,

and that Indidment, and the whole Record is

proved to you by Swift : For 1 muft tell you

as I go along, what Proofs there are of all

the Particulars, and you, upon confideration of

all that is alledged, are to be Judges what is

fufficient Proof to convid the Defendant of the

Crime that is laid to him ; which is wilful and
corrupt Perjury. The Indiftment, Gentlemen,
fets forth the Oath that Otes did make at Ire-

/<i»</'s Tryal, and then avers it to be falfe : For
the Oath that he did take, that ftands thus,

That he did fwesr he was prefent at a Confult,

held at the ffhite Horfe Tavern in the Strand,

the 24th of ylfril 1 678. That he did fwear. That
it was there refolved to murder the late King :

How that that Refolution was carried by him
from Chamber to Chamber, that is, to fVhite-

hread'i and Fen-wick's, and Ireland's Chambers,
and faw them fign this Refolution there ; and
the Aflignment of the Perjury, is. That he was
not prefent at any Confult, *ris not that there

was not any fuch Confult, tho' it appears by
the Evidence that there was none fuch, but

that he was not prefent at any Confult at all

held there at that time.

Vol. 111.
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Now, that he did make fuch an Oatki >>

proved by a worthy Gentleman, Mr. Fofiir \ a

Gentleman known to you all that live in the

City of London ; and he did tru'y make that Re*
mark in the bcginnitjg of his Teftimony, that

any hoiieft Man in his place would have donci
That he was one of thofe unfortunate Men,
that tryed Mr. Ireland j for tho' a Man do go
according to his Confciencc, as to be fure there

is no queftion to be made of it, but all thcfe

Jury men did in finding that Verdifl-
j
yet when

I come to find, that the Evidence, upon which I

convided thofe Men, isdetefled to be falfe ; and
that upon my Verdict the Perfons were execu-
ted \ tho' no Guilt of their Blood is really con-
traded by me

;
yet I cannot but think my felf

unfortunate, that I was, tho' innocently, an In-

ftrument of their Death ; and there Is never an
one of you, but would have thought your felvts

unfortunate, if you had convided Men upon
fuch a Teftimony, which tho' you belisvcd

then, yet afterwards you fhould have reafon to

conclude was falfe. And yet Otei would have
you think, that becaufe they believed him when
he was a Villain, and not known to be fo, you
muft believe him, notwithftanding his Villany

is now difcoveredj for that is all the Argument
this learned Dodor has a mind to impofe upon
you by.

Gentlemen, Mr. SolHcitor has been very par-

ticular, in giving an Account of the whole
Evidence, and then it comes to this, which is

the natural Queftion in the Cafe, Whether uporf
the Teftimonies that have been given to you,
there does remain fo much as a Doubt, what
Verdid you ought to give ; for I confefs, were
it a thing in the leaft doubtful. Matters of
Perjury are fo nice and tender, that we and
you ought to be cautious how you convid Peo"
pie for Perjury in doubtful Matters ; but if it

be a thing without doubt, and plainly evident,

that there was a Verdid thereupon, adds to the

Guilt; becaufe the Juftice of the Nation is.

impofed upon,- the God of Heaven deliver

every honeft Man's Soul and Confcience from
fuch Guilt. For my part, I would not for the
Univerfe have the leaft Guilt of innocent Blood
lie upon me.
Then, Gentlemen, to prove what Otes fwore

is not true, you have no lefs than twenty two
Witnefles, that fwear diredly he was not here

in London the 24th of Afril 1678. But it may
be that it is not fuch a pofitive Teftimony as

the Law requires to prove a Perjury j but then
to fwear diredly that he was in another place

at that time, is a poficive Con:radidion to his

Evidence ; and this has been teftified by the
Oaths of twenty two Perfons, againft the C.«-
dit of whofe Teftimony there is no Objedion
at all really made, but only Impudence \ and
that Shadow of an Objedion, They are all

Papiftf, and I am a Proteftant , and truly a
wonderful Credit is is, 1 muft needs fay, for the
Proteftant Religion for to have fuch a Learned
and Pious Supporter, as Mr. Otes, to be of tl^ac

Perfwafion, but it is certain there was a Judas
amongft the twelve Apoftles, and there are
Rafcals of all Perfwafions. And truly I take it

makes never the more for his Advantage, nor
the Honour of our Church, that he is pleafed
to call himfelf by that Name, which he, and
fuch as he, have brought into fome Scandal ajid

R r r Reproach,
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Reproach, by fetting themfelves up, as the great

Pillars of it; buc we know Dr. Otes has been

very liberal to himfelf, he has given himfelf

Baptifm, and given himfelf the Dodlor's Degree,

and now he gives himfelf the Title of the

Reforming Proteftanr, Mr. Otes. We have Pro-

teftant Shoe-makers, and Proteftant Joyners,

and Proteftant Atheifts, and all forts of true

Proteftanr Rafcals ; but it becomes us and you

to affert the Honour of our Religion by dif-

owning any Fellowfhip with fuch Villains, or

their Anions.
Gentlemen, The Method that was taken,

givss you an exad account in point of time, as

to this whole Bufinefs. Firft, Says Mn H;//Ze/,

I left him, in time the i;d of Jpril, Nev/ Stile,

at St. Omers, and I am fure I faw him there then,

which is the 13th, Old Stile, the 24th of /Ipril,

New Stile, which is the 14th, Old Stile, I came
from St. Omers, I did not fee him there that

Morning, but I my felf came to Calais, it being

Sunday, and I ftayed there till Sunday in the

Afternoon, and all Night. 1 came on Monday
in the Afternoon to take Water 2lx. Calais, and

from thence went to Dover. And from thence

the next Day I went towards London ; but I

ftayed four or five Days by the way before I

came to London ; but then there is this Circum-

ftance that you muft take along with you.

Gentlemen, That at this time, one Mr. Bumahy

was coming from London, and going to St. Omersy

and met with Mr. Hllflej in his way towards

London :, fays Hilfley, I came afterwards to Town,
and that was upon the Monday following, which
happens to be the 21ft or iid of Jpril, our Stile

j

but this I do remember very particularly, which
makes his Teftimony to be true, and not dref-

fed up for this occafion ,• fays he, I told one
Osborn at that time that we had a pretty Fellow

at St. Omers, that went fometimes by the Name
of Lucy, and fometimes by the Name of Otes, a

Minifter of the Church of England ; and there

he comes and gives an account of his ridicu-

lous childifli Actions, and what a remarkable

Fellow he was ; and this, fays he, 1 told to

Osborn.

Now, to tnake this good, you have one Mr.
Dorrel^ who tells you there happened a Difcourfe,

where he was prefenr, between his Mother and
Mr. Osborn, about Religion j and amongft other

things, Osborn did fay, Mr. Hlljley had told him
he left Otes at St. Omers when he came away
from thence ; and Mr. Osborn^ he comes and
fays, I remember I did tell Mr. Dorrel and his

Mother, at that time that Mr. Hilftey did tell

me this Story \ fo that here are thefe two Wit-

nefl'es which fupport Mr. Hiljlty in that Circum-
ftance of the time of his coming away, and
his Relation of Otes being left behind him, and
that this was related about the 21ft or 22d of
April.

Burnaby is the next Perfon that was produced,

and he fwears he met Hiljley by Clttinboum
;

and he happens to fet out for St. Omers the J 8th

of April, our Stile, and to come thither to St.

Omers the 2ift; and he fwears pofuively, that

he was there the ii ft, 22d, 23d, and was there

the zfth Day oi April, our Stile ; and he does

pofuively affirm, that all thofe Days he faw
Otes there ac St. Omers \ that Otes intruded into

his Company at his firft coming ; and that he

and all the other Scholars wondered at the

Confidence of the Man j and he particularly

remembers that he was with him at a Publick
Entertainment that was there the 25'th ; and if

fo, then it is impoflible that what Otes has fworn
of his being at the Confult the 14th of April,

our Stile, can be true ; and except you can ima-
gine Mr. Otes to fly from St- Omers the 24th
Day in the Morning, and be at the Confute
and back again at Night, which is more than
he would have believed, becaufe he fwears the
contrary, you muft conclude that what he fwore
was falfe.

The next Witnefs is Mr. Tool, and he comes
and fays, he was there at St. Omers, and he came
over from thence the 29th of AprJl, and that
was the Day after Otes fwears the Confult of
the Plot to be here j and all the reft of the Wit-
nelTes do direftiy fwear. That at the time that
Pool went from thence, Otes was there j fo that
the Teftimony of Pool is fully and pofitively

confirmed ; and Pool gives you a reafon why he
came over, which was the Death of a Brother
of his, and upon a Profpeft of an Eftate he
came into England, which likewife is a reafona-
ble Circumftance why he fiiould remember the
time, becaufe he had fuch Inducement to come
over hither.

The next. Gentlemen, is one Thornton, and
he comes to the Month of May, to the iftand
2d of May, their Stile, which was the 21ft and
a2d of ^prll, our Stile, and particularly he is

fure Otes was there upon the izd of ^prll, our
Stile, that is, the ad of May, their Stile. For,
fays he, there was an A<ftion or Play of the
Scholars j and I can tell you how I remember
Otes was there, Otes had a mind to have a place
to fee the Play, which he had no Pretence or
Title to ; and he had a Scuffle with fome body
about it ; and therefore 1 remember by that

Token, that he was there at that time.

Now, Gentlemen, it is not eafy to be ima-
gined, that fix or feven Men fliould agree in

their Teftimony in all thofe Circumftances,
which in themfelves are but minute

j
yet when

offered as Reafons to induce Men's Remem-
brance, muft be allowed as good Reafons j and
yet this is to be thought to be but a made Story.

If Sir Richard Barker's Coach- man, and Mrs. Mayo
had had any fuch Circumftances to fupport their

Teftimony, they would have had much more
Credit.

Then there is one Conway ; and it is very ob-
fervable what he fpeaks of; for he was there

all the while that they fay Otes was there, and
he gives you an account that he faw him with
Burnaby the firft time he came over, and agrees

with Burnaby in this, that he wonder'd much
at his Confidence, and did think that he was
very well known to him before : He fwears Otes

came in thither about the beginning of Decem-

bf 77, and he was not abfent, fays he and le-

veral more, any one Night, except in January

once at Watton, till he went away in June 78.

Nay, they are fo precife in their Memory for

very good Reafons, becaufe they are fo regular

in their Societies, and keep a ftricft Order, each
has his fixed Place in the Refe«5lory, where all

the Socll or the Members of the College do
meet ; and becaufe this Fellow was an old Fel-

low, older than the reft, and likewife was a

Dunce, therefore he was fet at the Dunce-
Table in every body's View, becaufe he was a

Block-
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Blockhead, and too old to keep Company with

the Boys ; fo that though perhaps one or thofe

young Fellows in a mixt Society may efcapc

the View, and be abfent wichout being miffed,

yet Remarkable Mr. Otts is not fo eafily for-

gotten, that us'd to fit by hinifelf. And as that

Noble Lord, my Lord Gerrard of Bromley fays,

he has a particular Face, and a particular Tone j

and there was more reafon to remark him than

any other, both upon the Account of his Per-

fon and of his Anions ; fo that I muft needs

lay indeed, it is not a downright and pofitive

Swearing, bur their Teftimony is given with

deliberation and recoUedlion of fuch particular

Circumftances as may reafonably induce any

unprejudic'd Perfon to give Credit to it.

The next Witnefs, Gentlemen, is Ha^gerftme,

whofe Evidence is wonderful particular, and

very material as to the Circumftances that ac-

company it. For you are to obferve, that in

thefe Colleges fome are of the Sodality, and

fome are not ; and fome are of fuch and fuch

Claffes or Forms, and others of other. Now
this Gentleman and Mr. Otts were of the fame
Form, and he does particularly remember that

he was fetting up for a Preacher, as he has an

excellent knack that way • and he tells you,

how ridiculous he made the late King in a Ser-

mon ; that he halted between two Opinions,

and there ran a Stream of Toferj between his

Legs
i
and fuch like precious Stuff he vented.

And to fix it to be about the fame time that is

now in queftion, he fays, he particularly re-

members it was when he was Reader, when
Mr. out was, it feems, the Buffoon to the So-

ciety, or as I may call him, the Jack- pudding to

the College, that ufed to make them Sport, and
was guilty of fo many ridiculous Things, that

they could not but put particular Remarks upon
him.

Next, I take notice, that this Perfon fays,

there were two Perfons, Williams and Afarfli,

that were qualified to give Suffrages in the

Congregation, that is, they were pafs'd eighteen

Years (landing, and did go over : For that there

was a Confult, is not denied, nor that it was in

London^ nor that it was upon the i^tb of Jpril
j

but they fay, it was a Triennial Meeting, which
they us'd to have once in three Years for the

choice of fome Officers to manage the Affairs

of the Society ; as for the choice of a Provinci-

al, and other Perfons that they were to fend
upon their Errands, in order to the fupport of
their Society ; fo that under the Colour and
Countenance, of what was in it felf ordinary
and ufual, and that happened to be at that

Time, Otes., who had heard fomewhatof it, and
that it was the i^tb of Jpril, and chat iuch and
fuch were to be there, he upon that Hear- fay,

as (hould feem at St.Omers, does feign and con-
trive this pretended Confpiracy.
The next is one Betfton\ and it is very material

too that he fwears : For befides what he teftifies.

That from the time of his coming, which was
in December 77, he was not abfent till the 23d
of June, when he went away ; and for the Time
in queftion, he very well remembers his being
there, by this Circumftance : Says he, I was
chofen to be Reader of the Sodality in the
Month of March, but then Otes comes and gets
the Office out of my Hands ; but ftill with me
there was that Benefit referved.that if he (hould at

4+3
any time fail of Reading there upori a Sunday,

or a Holy-day, I was then to have read, ftnd

to have fupplied his Place. Says he, I was
there from March, till the Time Ot<s went a-

way in June; and Otes read there that very Suk'
day before the Time in j^wn* that he wefit aWay.
And 1 am fure 1 heard him read every time ;

and in cafe he had not read every time, I muft
have read in his Abfcnce : But 1 did not read
at all during that time.

Now, Gentlemen, when a Man is to fucceed
or to fupply the Abfencc of another in an Office
that is peculiar as to the Charge incumbent
upon the Officer, and confidcrablc as to the

Profit of it, that muft needs make an impreflion
upon the Mind, and give a Man a more cxadl

remembrance of the Thing j and therefore I

recommend it particularly to your Obferva-
tion.

The next is one Mr. Smith, and he fays, he
faw Otes there all the Time : And as to one pare
of it, when he himfelf was in the Infirmary,
Otes went to vifit him every two or three Days j

nay, and about fuch a Time in May, fays he,

which was about the beginning of May, Otes

being then in the Infirmary, not well, the
Do(ftor and he had a pretty Dialogue together,
and Otet fpoke falfe Latin to the Doctor, for he
faid. Si placeat Deminatio vefira, in the beginning
of his Compliment ; This he did particularly
fay was the Expreffion that this excellent Scho-
lar ufed to the Phyfician at his firft application
to him, and all the whole College took hoticc
of that Piece of his Learning.
The next is one Price, and he tells you, he Wai

there all the time that the others fpeakof; he
remembers him very well, and particularly fays,
I am fure Otes was there the iifA of May, N. S.

which will be the firft of May O. S. Becaufe,
fays he, I know he was foundly beaten chat
Day upon a Quarrel that he had there ; this par-
ticularly he fpeaks to, befides his remembrance
of the other Circumftances in concurrence with
the former Witneffes.

Mr. Dodditigton fwe;irs the fame, and Mr. Get'
rard alfo fwears the fame, with that other par-
ticular Circumftance that Mr. SoBicitor repeated
to you, which was of Otes being there upon the
Day of Confirmation, the r6th of May N- S. the
i6ih of May O. s. and he is fure of it, becaufe
he was Confirmed along with him, and there-
fore it is impoffible he (hould forget it : And
my Lord Gerrard, who was next, gives this rea-
fon upon his remembrance of all the foremeri-
tioned Particulars, that he always took fpecial

notice of the Man for his Canting Tone, hi«

Phyfiognomy, and remarkable Behaviour.
Then there is Mr. Morgan who is no Pa-

ftfii but a Minifter of the Church of Eng'
land • now Mr. Otes was angry with all the
reft, becaufe they were Catholicks ; but what
has to fay to Mr. Morgan who is a Proteftant ?

Why the truth is, there are none of them to be
believed, becaufe they fwear againft him, and
really he ought to be permitted to give that
reafon, or it is like to go very hard with him

;
for if in cafe you believe but a third Part of
the Teftimony that has been given, it is enough
to do his Work. But what lays Mr. Morgan ?

Truly he comes up to the i^th of April parti-
cularly, and he tells you how he remembers it

;

and the firft Occafion he had to look into it was,

they
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they being all furprized at St. Omers at what
Otej had Sworn, and Mr. Morgan recoUeding with

himfelf, did remember that very Day he was
playing at Ball within the College, and happe-
ned to cofs his Ball over the Wall into the Gar-
den, and not being able to recover it any other

way, he fpied Ous walking and looking into his

Book, and therefore he defired him to lend

him his Key, and by the help of that, he went
in and fetched his Ball ; and this was the very

Day that otes fwore he was here.

Mr. Arundel fays the fame : The two Turherviles

fay the fame j and one of them is pofitive to

have feen him there, cither the Z4.th and ipb,
or zjd and 24ch of April O.S. which is the ;d

and 4th, or 4th and yth of May N.S. and if it

were either of thefe Days, it cannot be poffible

he fhould be here at the Confult.

The next is Mr. Clavering, and I cannot but

particularly take notice of what he has fworn :

He fays Mr. otes was there all the time that the

reft fpeak of ; but it feems particularly about

the time of the Congregation in London : There
comes in a Stranger that was poor, and this

Gentleman Mr. Clavering made a Collection for

him j and it was talked of in the College as the

reafo'a why he had not Succefs in his Colledi-

on, bccaufe the Fathers were gone to the Con-
gregation. Nay, and yet farther fays he, I do
remember particularly that Mr. Williams and Mr.
Mar^ did go over to the Congregation, but ous

did not J
for I do remember when Williams and

Mar^ came back again, I had fome Difcourfe

with Mr. Otes about the Congregation : He
came to. me, and defired to know of me what
Account I was able to give of the Matter of

that Meeting after the Confult was over. Now
had Mr. Otes been there, and been a Perfon of

that great Truft that he had fworn himfelf in-

to, he needed not fure have asked Mv. Clavering

at St. Omers, what the Bufmefs of the Confult

was at Londony where he himfelf had been, but

the other had not.

There is befides Mr. Cofky, another Witnefs,

Mr, CookeJ that fpeaks particularly of the T,otb of

April, that he was fure Otes was there then, be-

caufe of the Procellion, and becaufe he walked

by himfelf in ic ; and Wright the laft Witnefs

gives a general Account, but fpeaks to no par-

ticular Time.
And now. Gentlemen, after all this Evidence,

Viva voce, you muft give me leave to hint Tefti-

monium Ret, an improbable Oath was that which

Otes owns he made, if it be confidered in all

its Parts. Cap any Man believe that fifty Per-

Ibns (hould meet together in a Tavern in Lon-.

don, and thefe fifty Perfons fhould come to a

Refolution to kill the King and fubvert the Go-

vernment, and alter the Religion ; and that

this ConfuUation being drawn up in the Ta-

vern (for.fo he fwears it was) they fhould fe-

ver themfelves into leffer Clubs and Companies,

and take care that none (hould fign when they

were altogether and among themfelves, but muft

have it carried up and down from one Man's

Chamber to another, and find no body to truft

with ,this Affair, that if difcovert;d, niuft fub-

js<a them to prefen: Deftrucftion, and ruin their

whole PaiLy, but only Mr, Otes, who was none

of their own Order, nor does ai^jear to be of

fuch Credit amongft them ' Can you believe

any Men fliould be fo void Oi ^ak^ and Rea-

fon, that of fifty together, and thofe reputed as
fubtile as any Sort of Men whatfoever, there
(hould not be one Man of common Undcrftand-
ing that (hould take care for a more rational
Management of fo great and hazardous an Un-
dertaking ? When they were met together, and
might have difpatched it in a quarter of an
Hour, they (hould feparate themfelves into fe-

veral Parts of the Town, and truft a Refolution
of that nature in Mr. Otes's Pocket, in whom if

they had had more Confidence than they feem
to have, yet it was folly and madnefs to give
him that Opportunity of deftroying all them,
and making himfelf; were there no other Evi-
dence but the very Teftimony of -the Thing, it

would go a very great way with me I confefs;
but I muft fay withal, you are Judges of tliis

Fail, upon a fuperadded Teftimony of Twenty
two Witneffes, Fiva voce, I think it leaves the
Thing without any doubt.

Gentlemen, the Anfwer given by the Defen-
dant to this Charge is very fallacious ; and
though he puts fuch a Countenance upon it,

as though his WitneiTes were fuch Perfons of fl

Credit, that nothing could be objefted againft
them, yet he is certainly very much miftaken
in that : He has produced but two pofitive Wit-
neiTes, and thofe two as pofitive as they are
in their Proof, are likewife pofitive in their

Contradictions of one another, and what they
have faid is left to your Confideration.

The one is a Coachraan, the other was Sir
Riebard Barkers Houfe- keeper ,• they indeed do--

fay. Sir Richard Barker's Wife's Sifter, and his

Nephew, and his Daughter, and his Neeces,
and a worfhipful Knight, and I know not who,
that the old Woman tells me are gone into my
Countrey, were all there at the fame time, and
no body comes to teftifie it, but only this

Coachman and this old Woman : Thefe, Gen-
tlemen, are Things fit to be thought crfi

But now let us confider how they agree in
their Evidence. Says the Woman, I faw him
not till the beginning of May, but 1 am fure
he was there before once or twice. And how
does (he know that ? Becaufe the Coachman
told her fo ; and he came there feveral times,

but he did dine there but once ; and when he
came there the firft time (he faw him, he c;une
in fuch a Difgui(e, and he had a (hort Perriwig,.

and a kind of .a (hort white Coat, and a white
Hat ; but when my Coachman comes to fwesr,
he tells you the firft time he faw him, the Wo-
man faw him too, that he had his own Hair,
and cut clofe to his Ears, that made him look,,

as the young Fellow told her, like a Quaker.
And when 1 asked the Coachman, Are you fure

that Benjamin the young Fellow did fee him the

firft time you faw him there ? He told me, No ;

but he was fure the old Woman did look out of
the Window and fee him, which (he denies. I

then asked him how often he dined there ? He
tells you feveral Times, and there were fuch

and fuch, and the old Woman did fee him dine

there feveral times; which (he denies that (he.

ever faw him dine there above once : And i

take notice of one of the Evidence, the Coach-

man, he gives but an odd fort of Reafon for

his remembrance : In February, fays he, my La-

dy died, and my Mafter was fick at Putney, and

Otes came into the Yard while I was cleaning

my Coach ; and I am fure it was where the

Coat
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Coat of Arms hun^ OVet the DooFj becaufc

he ssk'd me about my Lady's death, and there*

fore it muft be in Maj, when, for ought does

appear to the contrary, it might be in any

ocher Month after the Efcutcheon was upj and

in the other Circumftances there is no certainty

a^ all : So that it is plain, thefe Witnefles fwear

according as their Humour leads them, and not

accori'iing to any remembrance they have of

the Thing,
And 1 rather believe it, becaufe the third Wit-

liefs, that is Pjif« the Apothecary, that ufed to

make up Sir Richard Barkers Medicines, gives

an Evidence contrary to both thofe, he cannot

remember the Year pofitively or particularly j

but I'll tell you how he thwarts and contra-

difts the other Peoples Teftimony j for he re-

members he came ia fuch a Difguife, but he

believes no body fpoke to him but himfelf, be-

caufe he found him walking in the Place that

was for the common reception of the Patients,

and he asked for Dr. Tongue, and he not being

within, he went away very difcontented : And
fo now thefe three WitnefTes feem to contradidl

one another j and the laft Witnefs Walker, who
is the Parfon, he fays nothing to the Matter j

for it does plainly appear, the Time which he

fpeaks of, which was about a Year and a half

before he was called to teftifie at the five Jefuits

445
Moment. Firft, here is produced Sir G^orgi

Wakeman^ whom Qiet accufed of High Treafon,
and he fufFered his Tryal and was acquitted ;

fo that at well as the Jury had given Credit tQ
him in the former Verdicts, fo fays Mr- Attormjt

I muft fpeak likewife for the Credit of thac
Verdi(5t that did disbelieve him, becaufc though
he did fwear as roundly and briskly up to tho
Matter as he had done beforCj yet when hp
had not the Hurry and Surprize of his Difco-
very to fupport him, his Villany was detected,
and the innocent acquitted. And befides the
Record of the Acquittal, here is the Pcrfon
himfelf who is now under no dread or dan-'

ger, having flood his Tryal and being acquit-
ted i and he takes it upon his Oath, in the
Prefence of the great God, and the Searcher of
Hearts, That whatfoever ote$ fwore againft
him at his Tryal, was every Tittle gf it falfe j

And this Acquittal of his, being after great
and mature Confideration, is an Evidence of
another-gets quality, than the Verdiia* of the 0-

ther Convi£tions.

Next to him, is my Lord Qafilema'tH, a Perfoa
of very great Honour ^ and he gives an Ac-
count he was arraigned of High Treafon at
this Bar, and upon his Tryal Qtes was prodUr
ced as a Witnefs againft him, and there he
fwore he met with my Lord CafiUmain in Lln-

Tryal, muft be in the Year 77, and not in the eolmlnrt- Fieldsy and great familiarity there was
Year 78, which is the Queftion here, which
muft be before he went firft to St. Omers.

Gentlemen, the other Part of Mr. Qtes's De
fence has been upon this Topick : Says he, I

have been believed heretofore, the Parliaments

between them, fo that my Lord could noc
truft him in a lefs Affair than the Plot; an4
away he goes with him to Fenwlck'i Cham-
ber, there to talk about a Defign of killing
the late King. Mr. Otes, of all Mankind muft

have given me Credit ; and to prove it, he has be the great Repofitory of this Secret ; but the

called feveral Noble Lords and Perfons of Qua- Jury then being Perfons of great Underftand
lity. The firlt was my Lord of Devonfljire, who
fays he cannot remember any Particulars of his

Evidence, 'tis fo long fince ; but he remembers
the Parliament, upon the Evidence given of

the Plot, did make fuch Votes as we do all know
of. And there were a great many People that
gave Credit to bis Teftimony, who, God be
thanked, are of another Opinion now. And
my Lord of Clare fays, he was not in the Houfe

ing and Integrity, did not believe otei, buc
acquitted my Lord Cajtlentain : And he does
here take it upon his Oath, back'd with all the
Imprecations of Evil to himfelf that a Man can
ufe. That there was not one Word of Truth
in otes'i Teftimony j nor did he ever fee Qtet
in his life, till fuch time as he was taken up
upon his Accufation. Now are here two Per-
fons of Honour and Quality, that upon their

of Lords at the beginning of the Difcovery, and Oaths do particularly give you an Account, as
cannot remember any Thing in particular. But
my Lord of Huntingdon was a little more parti-

cular i and Mr. otes began to be angry with
him, becaufe he fpoke fo much : Says he, I re-

member Mr. Otes was examin'd in the Houfe of

in the Prefence of Almighty God, that Otei haf
twice forfworn himfelf againft them-

Gentlemen, there is notice to be taken of the
Journal of the Houfe of Lords ; and though ic

is true for the fake of the Precedent, and to fe-
Lords, and was believed there, becaufe they did cure the Juftice of the Nation, we did keep
believe he fpoke Truth at that time j but now, them ftridly to their Proof, that it was upon
upon Confideration of the Contradidlions and Oath. And as to the Bufinefs of 5w;ri6, though
Falfities of his Evidence, I cannot but fay, I do we do believe the Thing in our private Judgs
believe him, fays he, to be a great Villain, and ments, yet we thought it not fit to be permitted,
that he has been guilty of fpilling innocent that Perfons (hould qpon their own Oaths con*
Blood. And this Noble Lord fpeaks with great fefs themfelves to be guilty of Perjury, and af-
Honour and Confideration : And truly, 1 be- terwards give Evidence againft others ,• for fuch
lieve, if every Man that is here were to fpeak are not to have the Countenance of ever be-
his Mind, my Lord has delivered the Opinions ing WitneiTes again : Yet by the Records of
of lis all, and many Thpufands more in the Parliament, and other Evidence, there is enough
Nation. to make the Matter aimed at clear.

Mr. Otes call'd next my Lord Chief Baron, For it is clear by his Narrative, that Ottt
my Brother Gregory, my Lord of London, Sir
George Trcby, Mr. (VHliums, and my Brother Dol-
ben. But they all tell you, they are able to give
no particular Anfwers to his Queftionj ; and
this was the Sum of his Evidence.
To this Mr. Attorney General has given a Re-

ply of Evidence, that truly is of very great
Vo!. III.

^

did firft fwear, as far as he could well fwear,
to bring him into the Difpleafure of the Peo-
ple : For that was his way to intimidate all he
had to do with, and thereby force them to com*
ply with his Defigns. And there was no
more plaufible Accufation at that time, than
to accufe a Man for faying fomewhat again^

5 r f th9
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the Parliamenf, or being in a Combination to

fubverc the Proteftant Religion. But you fee

when he comes to have his own Turn ferved,

then this Man upon whom he had fixed fuch

an odious Chara<aer, is really no Papift at all,

but engaged in Service for his King and Coun-
try, and has Mr. Otes's Pafsport,a Thing of great

advantage to him at that Seafon. This the

King's Counfel made ufe of with great reafon,

as an Evidence of Tampering ; For the Man
has altered his Opinion of one he had before

accufed, and now brings him as an honeft Man
to give Evidence for him. And this, fay they,

inuft be intended to be done by Pradice and

.

by Threats.

And the rather, Gentlemen, for that you have

an Account by Wi;neiIesfworn, that there was
one Clay a Popifh Prieft, that lay in Prifon at

the GateHoufe^ and while he was there Ofe^ and

Sir William JValUr came into the Prifon to him,

and tampering with him, fays Otes, I hear there

are fome St. Onurs Boys that intend to teflifie

that I was at St. Omeri, when I fay I was at

London ; but you muft fwear, that you dined

with me at Mr. Howard's in May 1678. or if you

will not, you know 1 know you to be a Prieft,

and I'll hang you. Says Clay, Where is my Sii-

Ter and Gold that was taken away from me ?

And we all know Sir William Waller was won-
derful good atuhe fingering of Gold j he us'd to

take away broad Pieces as Popifh Reliques, be-

caufe of the Crofles upon them. Says Clay.,

Give me my Gold again, I will fwear for you ;

1 have been a Rogue before, and I may be a

Rogue again. And accordingly a Contrad is

made for him to fwear diredly that otej and he

were together at Mr. Howard's Houfe in May
78. This very Fellow that tells you now the

Story, told it the next Morning to another

Man, who has likewife fworn the fame. Then
is Clay conveyed by Otes to the Old Bailey, and

there fwcars, being thus threatened and fuborn'd.

That in May 1678. he and Mr. Otes dined toge-

ther at Mr. Howard's Houfe, and you have Mr.

Howard produc'd, who does fwear that Clay did

fwear fo j but indeed he was not there with Mr.
Otes at Dinner till July after.

This, Gentlemen, is direct Corruption and

Subornation ; and if a Man will be a corrupt

Knave, and endeavour to fuborn Witneffes to

fwear that which is falfe, he is the more like-

ly to fwear falfe himfelf. Befides, that you are

to take notice, here is his own Narrative pro-

duced, where you have it fworn by himfelf.

That he went back to St. Omers about the be-

ginning of M*;', and was there all the Month

of May^ and in Jufte till the latter end of it.

Then all this while, either Mr. Otes, or his Wit-

nelTes, are perjured in the Cafe : He fays, he

ftay'd but three or four Days in England after

the Confult was over, and then went ftreight

back again to St. Omers. Which muft be the

firit Week in May ; but if you believe his two
WitneiTes, he din'd with them feveral times af-

ter that : And fo it is apparent, fome of them

are guilty of grofs and foul Perjury.

Now, Gentlemen, t cannot but tefort back
to the Objedion that I made at firft. 'Tis
ftrange to me, that a Man that came upon
fuch a Defign, Ihould go publickly about the
Streets at Noon-day, though in a Difguife,
yet he was known. But if you take the Per-
fons Time to be in the Year 1677, then it is

eafily reconciled what they did fay of their fee-

ing him in fuch a Difguife j and fo all their

Teftimony may ftand together, and perhaps
they may miftake in a Point of Time, though not
in the Subftance of their Evidence ; and I would
out of Charity conclude it to be fo.

But I will fay, if they are to be taken ftridly
to the Year 1678, it is monftrous to imagine,
that we fliould have no body brought to let us

know where he lodged, where he eat, with '

whom he convers'd for all that time.

Gentlemen, I have detained you the longer in

this Matter, becaufe I take it to be of fo great
Weight, wherein the Juftice and Honour of the
Nation are fo much engag'd, and it was there-

fore fit this Caufe fliould be tryed in the moft
folemn and publick manner, in order to vindi-

cate the Nation from the Reproach and Ca-
lumny of Injuftice and Oppreffion. And fure I

am, if you think thefe Witneffes fwear true, as

I cannot fee any colour of Objedion, there does

not remain the leafl doubt, but that Otes is the

blackeft, moft perjur'd Villain that ever appear'd

upon the face of the Earth.

Cl. of Cr. TipftafF, you muft take care of the

Jury.

L C. y. Gentlemen, if any of you have a
mind to drink at the Bar, before you go, you
fliall have fome got for you.

Jury. No, my Lord, we do not care for

drinking.

L. C. y. Then we will ftay for you.

Then the J»ry withdrew to confidcr of their Vet*

diBy and after about a tjuarter of an Hour's

fiay, they returned and delivered in their Ver-

diSl : That the Defendant was Guilty of

the Perjury whereof he was Indided. I
Which being Recorded, the Lord Chief Jufiice

ffoke to the Jury^ to this effeit.

L. C. J. Gentlemen, that we are not, God be

thanked, in thofe Times of Diforder and Con*
fufion that we have been heretofore in, to have

Humming or Hiflings to declare the Auditors

Approbation or DiQike of Juries Verdids. But
becaufe there has been this Day mention made ,

of the Opinions of Judges about Verdids, I fliall ^
take the liberty to declare my Mind to you now,
That for my Parr, I am fatisfied in my Con-
fcience, you have given a good and a juft Ver-

did
J
and fo I believe is every other Judge up-

on the Bench.

To which the reft of the Judges ajfented j and

then the Court areft.

THE
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Die Sahhati 9. Mali 1685. in Banco Regis.

Vominus Res: verfus Otes.

1153^ HIS Day being appointed for

the Tryal of the Other of the

Caufcs between Our Sovereign

Lord the King, and Titut otes,

for Perjury : The fame began
about nine in the Morning, and

proceeded after this manner ;

Flrfty Proclamation was made for Silence :

Then the Defendant was called ; who, appear-

ing in Perfon, was advifed to look to his Chal-

lenges
J
but he challenged none ; only he defir'd,

that they might be all ask'd. Whether they were
of the Grand Jury that found the Bill ? Which
was done .- And all denying it, the Twelve
fworn were thefe :

Sir Tboptas Vernon^ Kt. T
Nicholas Cbarltton, Efq^/
Thomas Langham,

Thomas Hartop,

Francis Grifitb,

John Kent,

Efq, ^
Jur

r George Toriano,

\Henry Loadesy

, jyobn MidgUjy

'pohn Felling,

/Thomas Short, and
L George Peck.

' CE of Cr. Gentlemen, You that arS fworn,

hearken to the Record.
Memorandum, That by a certain InquilTtion for

our Sovereign Lord the King, at the Guild hall

of the City oi London, and within the fame City,

on Tuefday the 28th of Oiiober, in the ;6th Year
of the Reign of our late Sovereign Lord' Charles IJ.

by the Grace of God, of England, Scotland, France,

and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c.
before Sir Henry Tulfe, Knight, Mayor of the

City of London ; Sir William Turner, Knight ; and
Sir James Edivardsy Knight, Aldermen of the

faid City -, Sir Thomas Jenner, Knight, one of

His Majefty's Serjeants at Law, and Recor-
der of the fame City ; Sir Robert Jefferies, Knight j

and Sir John Peake, Knight, other Aldermen of
the faid City \ and others their Companions,
Juftices of our faid Lord the King ; by His
Majefty's Letters Patents under the Great Seal

I of England, to enquire of feveral Offences in

pthe faid Letters Patents contain'd, and to hear
and determine the fame, according to the Laws
.and Cuftoms of this Kingdom, by the Oaths

of Twelve Jurors, honed and lawful Men of the

City of London aforefaid, who then and there

being then and there fworn, and charged to en-

quire for our faid Sovereign Lord the King,
and the Body of the faid City, upon their Oaths,
prefent

:

That at a certain Scflion of our faid Lord
the King, holden for the County of Middlefex^

at Hicki\ Halt in St. Johns-fireet, in the County
aforefaid ; on Monday (to wit) the i6th Day of
December, in the Year of the Reign of our fiid

late Sovereign Lord, Charles IL by the Grace of

God, of England, Scotland, France and Ireland,

King, Defender of the Faith, &c. the ;cth be-
fore Sir Reginald Forfier, Baronet ; Sir Philip Mat-
thews, Baronet ; Sir William Bowles, Knight •, Sir

Charles Pitfield, Knight j Thomas Robinfon, Humphrey

'

I't'yrley, Thomas Harriot, and William Hempfon^ Ef-
quires, Juftices of our faid Lord the King j to,-

enquire by the Oaths of Honeft and Lawful
Men, of the County of Middlefex aforefaid \ and
by other ways, manners, and means, whereby
they might, or could better know, as well
within Liberties as without •, by whom the Truth
of the Matter might be better known and en-

quired of, concerning all Treafons and Mifpri-

fions of Treafons, InfurreAions, Rebellions,

Counterfeitings, Clippings, Wafliings, Falfe-.

making, and other Falfifying of the Moneys!
of this Kingdom of England; and of any other

[

Kingdoms, and Dominions whatfoever ; and of
all Murthers, Felonies, Manflaughters, Killings,

Burglaries, and other Articles and Offences inj

the Letters Patents of our faid Lord the King,
to them, or any four or more of them, there'*

upon directed, fpecified j As alfo, the Acceflaries

of the fame, within the County aforefaid, as

well within Liberties as without, by whomfoever^
howfoever had made done, or committed, and
to hear and determine the (lime Treafons, and
other the PremilTes, according to the Law, and
Cuftom of this Kingdom of England, afljgned
by the Oaths of Ralph Wain, John Vaughan,
Richard Fofter, Thomas Paget, Robert Newingtcn,
Henry Tompkirts, Robert Hayes, John GreenwoeJt

Peter
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Piter Stitiyefon^ J^"/"^ Richard Richr»a»,

Augufiine Sear, John King, Natbanael Brit, Francis

Fifier, Edward Fofttr, and Samuel Lynn ; Honeft

and Lawful Men of the County aforefaid, fworn,

and charg'd to enquire for our faid Lord the

King, and the Body of the County aforefaid,

upon their Oaths j it was prefenced. That Tba-

mas White, otherwife White'oread, late of the Pa-

rlfh of Sr. Gikt'i in the Fields, in the County of

Middlefex, Clerk; William Ireland, late of the Pa-

rifli aforefaid, in the County aforefaid, Clerk
j

yobn Finwick, lace of the fame Parifh and Coun-
ty, Clerk i Thomas Tickering, late of the Parifh

aforefaid, in the County aforefaid. Clerk ; and

"John Grove, late of the Parifh aforefaidi in

the County aforefaid. Gentleman : As falfe

Traitors againft the moft lUuftrious, and moft

Serene, and Excellent Prince, our faid late So-

vereign Lord Charles 11. by the Grace of God,
of England, Scotland, France and Ireland, King,
Defender of the Faith, &c. their Supreme and
Natural Lord; not having the Fear of the Lord
in their Hearts, nor weighing the Duty of their

Allegiance ,• but being moved and feduced by
the Inftigation of the Devil, the cordial Love,
and true, due, and Natural Obedience, which
True and Faithful Subjeds of our faid Lord
the King, towards him our faid Lord the King,
fhould, and of right ought to bear, utterly

withdrawing and contriving, and, with all their

might, intending the Peace and common Tran-
quillity of this Kingdom of £»^/<j»</, todifturb;
and the true Worfliip of God, within this King-
dom of England, ufed, and by Law Eftabiifhed,

to fubvert j and Sedition and Rebellion within
this Kingdom of England^ to move, flir up, and
procure 5 and the cordial Love, and true and
due Obedience, which true and faithful Subje(3:s

of our faid Lord the King, towards him the faid

Lord the King, fhould, and of right ought to

bear, utterly to withdraw, put out, and extln-

guifh ; and our faid Sovereign Lord the King,
to Death and final Deftrudiion to bring and
put, the 24th of Jpril, in the 30th Year of the

Keign of our faid late Sovereign Lord Charles IL
at the Parifh of St. Giles's in the Fields aforefaid,

in the County of Middlefex aforefaid ; falfly,

malicioufly, fubtilly, advifedly, and traiteroufly,

did purpofe, compafs, imagine, and intend Sedi-

tion and Rebellion within this Kingdom of
England to move, flir up, and procure, and a
rniferable Slaughter amongft the Subjedsof our
faid Sovereign Lord the King, to procure and
caufei and our faid Lord the King, from the
Regal State, Title, Power, and Government of
his Kingdom of England, wholly to deprive, de-
pofe, caft down, and difinherit ; and him our
i'aid Lord the King, to Death and final De-'

ftrudion to bring and put ; and the Govern-
ment of the faid Kingdom, and the fmcere Re-
ligion of God, in the fame Kingdom, rightly,

and by the Laws of the fame Kingdom Efta-

bliHied, ac tlieir Will and Pleafure to change
and alter ; and the State of this whole King-
dom of England, through all its Parts, well in-

ftituted and ordained, wholly to fubvert and
deftroy, and War againft our faid Lord the
King, within this Kingdom of England to levy.

And to comple;u and perfcd the fame their

moft wicked Treafons and traiterous Imagina-
tions and Purpofes aforefaid ; they, the aforefaid

'I'bjmas White, otherwilc Whitebread, William Ire-

land, John Penwick, ThoWdf Pschritig, and Johtf
Grove, and other falfe Traitors, rp the Jurors
unknown, the aforefaid ijth Day of ^J>ril, in
the 30th Year aforefaid, with Force and Arms,
&c. at the Parifh of St. Giles's in the Fields afore-
faid, in the County of Middlefex aforefaid ; falfly,

malicioufly, fubtilly, advifedly, devilifhly and
traiteroufly did aflfemble themfelves, unite, anti
congregate ; and then and there falfly, mali-
cioufly, fubtilly, advifedly, devilifhly and trai-
teroufly did confult and agree, our faid Sove-
reign Lord the King, to Death and final De-
ftrucaion to bring and put, and the Religion
within this Kingdom of England, rightly, and
by the Laws of the fame Kihgdom eftablifh'd,
to the Superftition of the Romijh Church, to
change and alter : And the fooneV to compleac
and perfed the fame their moft wicked Trea-
fons and traiterous Imaginations and Purpofes
aforefaid, the faid Thomas White, otherwife
Wbitebread, William Ireland, John Fmwick, Thomas
Pickering, and John Grove, and other falfe Trail
tors of our faid late Lord the King, to the Ju-
rors unknown ; afterwards (to wit) the fame j
24th Day of^;r;/, in the 30th Year aforefaid, I
at the aforefaid Pa rifli of St. Giles's in the Fields,

in the County of Middlefex aforefaid, falfly,

fubtilly, advifedly, malicioufly, devilifhly and.
traiteroufly between themfelves, did conclude
and agree. That they, the faid Thomas Pickering
and John Grove, Him our faid late Lord the
King Ihould kill and murder ; and that they,
the faid Tbomof White, otherwife Wbitebread,
William Ireland, John Fen-wick and others, falfe

Traitors, to the Jurors unknown, a certain num-
ber of MalTes, between them then and there
agreed, for the Health of the Soul of him the
faid Thomas Pickering, therefore fhould fay, ce-
lebrate and perform ; and therefore fliould pay
unto the faid John Grove a certain Sum of Mo-
ney between them then and there agreed.
And the Jurors aforefaid, upon their Oaths

aforefaid, did further prefent ; That the faid
Thomas Pickering and John Grove, upon the Agree-
ment aforefaid, then and there falfly, fubtilly,

advifedly, malicioufly, devilifhly, and traite-

roufly did take upon themfelves, and to the
fame Thomas White, otherwife Wbitebread, William

Ireland, John Fenwick, and other falfe Traitors
againfl our faid Lord the King, to the Jurors
aforefaid unknown, then and there falfly, fub-

tilly, advifedly, malicioufly, devilifhly antJ trai-

teroufly did promife that they, the faid Tbomar
Pickering and John Grove, Him our faid late

Lord the King would kill and murder : And
that they, the faid Thomas White, otherwife
Wbitebread, William Ireland, John Ftnwick, Thomas
Pickering, John Grove, and other falfe Traitors

againft our faid Lord the King, unknown; af-

terwards (to wit) the fame 24th Day of Afril,

in the 30th Year aforefaid, at the aforefaid

Parifh of St. Ciles^ in the Fields, in the County
of Middlefex aforefaid ; falfly, fubtilly, advifedly,"

malicioufly, devilifhly and traiteroufly did give

their Faith each to other ; and upon the Sacra-

ment then and there traiteroufly did fwear and
promife to conceal, and not to divulge their

faid moft wicked Treafons and traiterous Com-
paffings, Confultations and Purpofes fo between
them had, Him our faid late Lord the King,
traiteroufly to kill and murder, and the Romijh

Rdigion within this Kingdom of England to be

ufed

I
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tofed to introduce, and the true Reformed Re-

ligion withirr this Kingdom of England rightly,

and by the Laws of the faid Kingdom Efta-

blifh'd, to alter and change: And that the faid

Ibomai Vicktring and Jvbn Grove , in Execution

pf the . traiterous Agreement aforefaid, after-

wards (to wit) the fame 24th Day of Jfril, in

the ;och Year aforefuid, and divers Days, and

Times after, at the aforefaid Parifli of St. Gi/w's

in the Fields, in the County aforefaid ; Muskets,

Piftols, Swords, Daggers, and other ofFenfive

and cruel Weapons, Him the (aid late Lord

the King to kill and murder ; faifly, fubtilly,

advifedly, malicioufly, devililhly and traiteroufly

did prepare and obtain, had and kept for thcm-

(elves ; and that they, the faid Thomas V'ukering

and John Grovcy afterwards (to wit) the fame

/

W
to wit, at the JuliicthaU in tfic 6td iatliy afore-

faid ; in the Parifh of St. Sepulchre, in the Ward
of Faringdon without ^ London aforefaid ; The De-
fendant (jitui Otes) late of the Parifh of St.

Sepulchre aforefaid, in the Ward aforefaid Clvk,

was produced as a Witnefs, on the part of the

faid late Lord the King, upon the Tryal afore-

faid ; and before the faid Juftices of Goal-
delivery, in the Court aforefaid, then and there

held, upon the Hoi/ Gofpelt ofCod^ was duly fwora
to (peak and teftify the Truth, the whole
Truth, and nothing but the Truth, of, and ia

the Prcmifes between our faid Lord the King,
and the faid William Ireland, Thomai Pickering and
John Grove : And that the faid Tir«i Otes then

and there, in the Court of Goal delivery afore-:

faid, upon his Oath aforefaid, upon the Indid-

24th Day of '^pril, in the ?oth Year aforefaid, ment aforefaid, at the Parifh and Ward afore

and divers Days and Times after, with Force faid, by his own proper A6t and Confent of

and Arms, &c. at the Parifli aforefaid, in the his mofl wicked Mind, faifly, voluntarily and

County of Mlddleftx aforefaid, and in other pla- corruptly, did fay, depofe, fwear, and give in

ces within the County of Middlefex aforefaid, Evidence to the Jurors of the Jury aforefaid,

faifly, fubtilly, advifedly, malidoufly, deviliflily then and there fworn and impanncl'd to try

and traiteroijfly did lie in wait, and endeavour

our faid late Lord the King traiteroufly to kill

and murder ; and that the faid Thomas White,

btherwife Whitebread, ffilliam Ireland, John Fen-

wick, and other falfe Traitors, to the Jurors

aforefaid unknown, afterwards (to wit) the fame

the Iffue aforefaid between our faid late Lord
the King, and the faid fVtlliam Ireland, Tboma^

Pickering and John Grove ; That the faid William

Ireland, in the Indidment aforefaid, mentioned,
was in Town (within the Cities of London and
pf^efiminfter, or the Places adjacent to the faid

i4th Day of ^Pril, in the ;cth Year aforefaid. Cities, meaning) upon the ifl or xd Day of Sep

at the Parifh aforefaid, in the County of Mid
iUfex aforefaid, faifly, fubtilly, advifedly, mali-

cioufly and traiteroufly did prepare, perfwade,

excite) abate, comfort and counfel four other

Perfbns to the Jurors unknown, andSubjedsof
our faid Lord the King, Him our faid late Lord
the King traiteroufly to kill and murder, againlt

the Duty of their Allegiance, againft the Peace
of our faid Lord the King his Crown and Dig-
nity, and againft the Form of the Statute in

fuch Cafe made and provided ; and thereupon
it was fo far proceeded, that afterwards, at the

Court of Goal-delivery of our faid Lord the

tember, in the Year 1678. Whereas in truth

and indeed the faid William Ireland^ in the In-

dictment aforefaid, mentioned, was not in Town,
nor within the Cities of London or fVefiminfitr^

or the Places adjacent to the fame Cities, or
either of them, upon the ift or 2d Day oi Sep-

tember, in the Year 1678. And fo the aforefaid

Titus Otes^ the aforefaid 17th Day of December^

in the 30th Year aforefaid, at the Jujiice-ball

aforefaid, in the Court aforefaid,- upon the
Tryal aforefaid, upon the Indi(%ment aforefaid,

between our faid late Lord the King, and the
aforefaid William Ireland, Thomas Pickering and

King, at Newgate, at Ju/iice-ballin the Old Bailey, John Grave, fo as aforefaid had, by his own A6t
in the Suburbs of the City of London, in the

Parifli of St. Sepulchre, in the Ward of Faringdon

without, London, the 17th Day of December, in

the ;oth Year aforefaid ; before the Juftices of
the faid Lord the King, of the fame Goal-
delivery ; then and there held, by Adjournment
of the County of Middlefex aforefaid, came the
faid William Ireland, Thomas Pickering and John
Grove, under the Cuftody of Sir Richard How,

and Confent, and of his moft wiqked Mind,
faifly, voluntarily and corruptly, in Manner and
Form aforefaid, did commit voluntary and cor-

rupt Perjury.

And the Jurors aforefaid, laft fworn to en-,

quire for our faid Lord the King j and the

Body of the City of London aforefaid, upon their

Oaths aforefaid, do further prefent, That ac

another Seflion of our faid late Lord the King,
Knight •, and Sir John Chapman, Knight, Sheriff held for the County of Middlefex, at Hicks's-hali

of the County of Middlefex aforefaid ; into in St. Johns-fireet, in the County aforefaid, on
whofe Cuftody, for the Caufe aforefaid, they Tburfdaj (to wit) the 12th Day of June, in the
were before committed: Being brought to the jift Year of our faid late Lord King C6<»r/« II.

Bar there, in their proper Perfons ; and pre- before Sir Philip Matthews, Baronet ; Sir Thomas
lently being feverally asked concerning the Orby, Knight and Baronet j Sir William Pultney,

Premifes above-charged upon them, how they
would acquit themfelves ; the aforefaid William
Ireland, Thomas Pickering and John Grove did feve-
rally fay. That they were not thereof guilty j and for
the fame, for good and bad, they did feverally
put themfelves upon the Country j and by a
certain Jury of the Country, in that behalf
duly impannel'd j fworn and charged then and

Knight •, Sir William Bowles, Knight ; Thomas

\obinfon, Thomas Harriot, Efquires ; and others

their Companions, by Letters Patents of our
faid late Lord the King, to the fame Juftices

aforenamed, and others j and to any four or

more of them, under the Greait Seal of our faid

late Lord the King, made to enquire, by the

Oaths of good and lawful Men of the County
there in the fame Court j before the Juftices of of Middlefex aforefaid^ and by all other ways.
Goal delivery aforefaid, were tryedj and that manners and means, by which they might or
upon that Tryal, between our faid late Lord could better know, as well within Liberties as
the King, and the faid William Ireland, Thomas without j by whom the Truth of the Matter
Pickering and John Grove at London aforefaid

;

might be beft known and enquired, of all Trea-
.
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i^HKy Mifpr»lH>ns of TreafonS) !nrurre(ftions, Re-

bclJiOns, Counterfeitings , Clippings, Wa(h-

ings, Falfc-making, and other FaUifyings of

f4ie Money of this Kingdom of England, and

xii Other Kingdoms and Dominions whatfoever ;

;»nd of aH Murders, Felonies, Man-flaughcerfj

Killjftgs, Burglaries, Rapes, Meetings and un-

lawful Conventicles • Speakings of Words, Coni-

Htnations, Mifprifions, Confederacies, fall'e Al-

legations, Tpefpaffes, Riots, Routs, Retainers,

Efcapes, Contempts, OpprefGons ; and of other

Articles and Offences in the fame Letters Patents

fcf cur faid Lord the King, fpecified •, As alfo,

the Acccffaries of the fame, within the County

iforefaid, as well within Liberties as without,

ny whomfoever and howfoever had, done, per-

petrated or committed 5 and of other Articles

and Circumftances concerning the Premifes how-

K>fever i
and the fame Treafons, and other the

Premifes, to hear and determine according to

the Law and Cuftom of this Kingdom of Erg'

kind ; being affigned by the Oachs of Henry

Afhurfi, Efq; Edward Gavell, John Radford, John

H^arral, IVilliam Henmsr, Robert Pritdard, Jobn

Treddtr, Gilbert Ureweyn^ David ColliveXj Abraham

Harrifim, Charles Morgan., Philip Trehtarn., John

(JhHier, Robert Whiterod, William Wehb^ Thomas Ed-

v>ards and Abraham Jillent ; honeft and lawful

Meh of the County aforefaid, Sworn and Char-

{.•ed to enquire for our faid Lord the King, and

file Body of the County aforefaid ; upon their

Oaths, it was prefemed, ThzcTbomas fi'hite^htQ

«f the Parifti of St. Giles in the Fields, in the

County of MiddUftx, Clerk, otherwife called

TiKmas M'bitehreaJ, late of the Pari(h aforefaid,

iii the County aforefaid. Clerk ,• yobri Fenivick,

lUte of the Parilh aforefaid, in the County a-

t^uefaid, Clerk ; William Harcourt, late of the

^(irifh aforefaid, in the Countjvaforefaid, Clerk,

<vcherwife called IVilUam tiarrifon, late of the

i^4iri(h aforefaid, in the County aforefaid. Clerk
;

'^<Jlm Gavew, late of the Parilh aforefaid, in the
.' ounty aforefaid, Clerk ^ and J*»tes Corker, late

lif the Parilh aforefaid, in the County afore-

fciids Clerk, as falfe Txaytors againftthe moft

J^luftiious, moit Serene and Excellent Prince,

cW late Sovereign Lord King Charles II. by the

iirace of God, of England, Scotland, Frevoe and

trtUnd, Kirtg ; Defentter of the Faith, &c.

Their Supreme and Natural Lord ; not having

fb.t fear of God in their Hearts, nor weighing

^^i Duty of theiT Allegiance ; but being mo-
*j£d, and feduced by the Inftigation of the De-
til, the Cordial Love, the true, due, and Na-
•aral Obedience, which true a«d faithful Sub-

yjCts of our faid Lord the King, towards hira,

our faid Lori the King, fliould, and of right

<Ajg1it to bear ; wholly withdra'wwig, and con-

ceiving, and with all their might intending the

|*e«ce and coi»mo« Tramjuiliry of this King-

dom of Efigland to •diiXnrb ; and the true WsrjJijp

af God within this Kingdom of England ufcd, and

fey- Law ettabli&ied, to overthrow ; and theGo-
Vssrrtmsnt 6f this Kingdom of England, to Sub-

4^t, aiid Sedition and Rebellion within this

tK-Wigdom "cf England, to loove, itir up, and

jcrocure ; and the Cordial Lov^, and true, and

tiaie Obedience, which true and faithful Subjefts

M' OUT Lord cbe King, towards him the faid

4^,ord the Kitig, ftioold, and of rigiic ought to

^ar, utterly to withdraw, put out, and ex-

i^s^gaifti ; and our fy.\A lace 'Lord :che King to

death and final Deftruaion to bring, and put,
the 24.^(6 Day of Afril, in the loth Year of the
Reign of our faid late Lord King Charles II,
&e. at the Parifli of St. Giles in the Fields, in the
County of MiddUftx aforefaid, with diverf^ other
falfe Tray tors againft our faid late Lord the King,
to the Jurors aforefaid unknown^ falfiy, fubtil-
ly, advifedly, malicioufly and trayteroufly did
purpofe, compafs, imagine, and intend Sedition
and Rebellion within this Kingdom of England
to move, flir up and procure, and a miferablc
flaughter among the Subjeds of our faid Lord
the King to procure^ and caufe ; and our faid
late Lord the King, from the Regal State, Ti-
tle, Power and Government of his Kingdom of
England, utterly to deprive, depofe, caft down,
and difinherit ; and him our faid late Lord the
King to Death, and final Deftrudion to bring,
and put ; and the Government of the fame
Kingdom, and the fincere Religion of God in
the fame Kingdom, rightly and by the Laws
of the faid Kingdom Eftablifhed, at their Will
and Pleafure to change and alter ; and the State
of this whole Kingdom of England, through all

its Parts well inftituted and ordered, wholly
to fubvert, and deftroy ; and War, againft our
late Lord the King, within this Kingdom of
England, to levy : And to perfed and compleat
the fame, their moft wicked Treafons and Tray-
terous Imaginations, and Purpofes ; They the
faid Thomas White, otherwife H'hitebread, John
Femvick, William Harcourt otherwife Harrifon,
John Geven, Anthony Turner, and James Cor-
ker, and other falfe Traytors to the Jurors a-
forefaid unknown, the aforefaid i^^tb Day of
Afril, in the ^otb Year aforefaid, with Force
and Arms aforefaid, at the Parilh of St. Giles in
the Fields aforefaid, in the County of Middlefex
aforefaid, falfely, malicioufly, fubtilly, advifed-
ly, devililhly and Trayteroufly did aiTemble,
unite and gather themfelves together ; and then
and there falfely, malicioufly, fubtilly, advifed-
ly, devililhly and Trayteroufly did confult, con-
fent and agree our faid late Lord the King, to
Death and final DeftruiSion to bring and put^
and the Religion within this Kingdom of Eng-
land, rightly and by the Laws of the fame King-
dom eftabliflied to change and alter, to the Su-
perftition of tlie Church of Rome, and the Go-
venuncnt of this Kingdom of England to fub-
vert ; and that one Thomas Pickering, and one
Ji)hn Grove, him our faid late Lord the King
fliould kill and murder ; and that they the faid,

Thamai White, otherwife JVhitebread, John Fenwick,
William Harcourt opberwife Harrifcn, John Gaven,
Anthony lurner, James Corker, and other falfe

Traycors againft our faid late Lord the King,
to the Jurors unknown, a certain number of
Maffes, between them, then and there agreed
upon, for the health of the Soul of him the
faid Thomas Pickering, therefore fliould fay, cele-

brate and perform ; and therefore fliould pay
uiito the faid John Grove, a certain Sum of Mo-
ney, between them then and there agreed upon:
And that the {a.\&Tbomas White, otherwife White,

bread, John Fenwick, John Gaven, Anthony Turner,

William Harcourt ofherwife Harrifon, and other
ifalfc Traytors againft our faid late Lord the
King, to the Jurors unknown, in the further

Proiecution ©t the Treafons and Trayterous
Confultations and Agreements aforefaid, after-

wards <to wit) -the faid 24/16 Day of A^ril, in

the
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the ?9f^ Yffar aforefaid, r» the aforcfaid Parifl^

of St.G'/" in the FieUj^ in the County of VW«4-

Mefex aforefaid, falfely, (uhiilly, advifcdly, ma-

licioufly, devilifhly, and Trayteroufly, did io-

verally give their Fajth each to other ; and

upon the Sacrament, then and there Trayteroufly

did i'wear and proniife tq cpnqeal, and not to

divulge their faid moft wiqked Trealbns and

Trayterous Compaffings, Confultations and

Purpofes afor{:Uid j fo between them had, him

ihe faid lacs Lg*d the Kiijg Trayt^reufly to kill

and muideri and to introduce the t^omifb Reli-

gion, to be ufed within this Kingdom of Eng-

land, rightly and by the taws pf this Kingdom
tftablifhed to alter and change ; and that the

faid jhomat Whiu otherwile W^ttbread, John Ftn-

v>i(k, W'illi«»n Harcourt ochgrwife Harrifin, JobH

Qavttiy ^tttbonji lumtr, Jamft Corier, and other

falfe Traytors to the Jurors aforefaid unknown,

in further Profecution pf the Treafons and

Trayte'ousjntfption^ and Agreements aforefaid,

aftfrwiita> (to wit) thf (M 24'^ D»y of -^P^A

in the jgfi* Year afprefai^ fit »h^ Pijrifli afpra-

faid, in the Cgpnty afprvriiid, U\k\y^ fubtiily,

qdvifedly, malifiouljy, devlUOily aud Trayt«»

roufly, did prepare, perfwade, evcite, abet, com-^

fort and Cpunfel four other Perfons tochcjur
rprs uoknovynr 3i)d Subje4$ pf our faid lats Lord

the King, him our faid l^te Lord the King,

Trayteroufly to kill ao4 mwrdcr, againlt the

Duty of their Aljegiangs, ^md againft the Peace

of our faid late Lord ^ht: King, his Crown and
Pignity, and sigainft *h» Form of the Statute

io tliat Cafe made and prpvided j whereupon,

it was Commanded the Sheriff ef rfie Cpunty
aforefaid, that hp (boul4 npc omit, ^t. But
IJiould take them to anfvver, &(>
Which Indictment the l*ijd Ji^flices of our

Lord the King, afterwards (m witj at the Goal^
delivery of wr faid Lord ibe Ki«ig, of Ntv^att^

bolden by Adjonrnnjent for the County of A;i<i-

dleftx^ at Jufiice-Hall in *he Old BaiUy^ in the
Suburbs of the City of Lcndfn^iOfi FriAsy (to wit)

the 1 Vb P^y pf jf"**! in fi^9 % i^ Year afore-

laid, before Sir James £^*"wVa, Kiiight, M*yor
of the City of tendon ; Sir WiilUw ^cr^ggs^

Knight, Lofd vChief Jjuftice of His Majelty's

Court of Kings-Rtncb
-J
^w Fr»nchNwth, Knight,

Lord Chief Juijifte of His M'^'y^&y's Court of
Cpmmon-VUas j Sir Thomas AUtp, Knight aod Ba--

ronet, one of the AiWerroen of the faid City
pf l.<mdon j Sir Georgt Jffftries, Knight, Recor-
der f)i tipLe i«fd C>(y sxi Union ; and otjber.tbeir

<Iximpanions, Juftipes of our laid Lord the King,
afljgned to dsUver fcis Goal of J^wggte of the

>jPrilQncr5 ip the facip being, by their awji pror

»er Hands did deliver sh^e, in the Cour-t of
Record, in fofm of Law to be determined : And
^riiereupon, at the fajd G.oalidelivery ,of our
Lord the King, of Nev/gme^ holden by -ohe Ad-
iourument aforefaid, for .the County afocefgid,

9t Jufike-HfU aforefaid;, itike faid Friday the i sth

fti jMotj in the 31ft Y^e^r aforefaid, before the

afosrefaid Juftice^ of our Aid late Lord the King
iafl namedj came the faid TjhomAi Wikt^, other-

y/ik IVbitikriaJ, John Fenuick, WilUam Harcourt,

ptherwife fifirrifon, John Guvufi) and 4ntkooiy Tur-

tttr, under the Cuftody of Sir Richard How, Kt.
AQd Sir Johv Cbafmav, Knight, Sheriff of the
County aforefaid j into whole Cuftody, for the
Caufe aforefaid, they were ^before that time
<;ommittfd j being brought to tihe Bar there.

in their proper Perfons • who were committed

to the aforefaid Sheriff, &c. And immediately

being feverally demanded concerning the prc-

mifes aforefaid, in the Indidment aforefaid fpc-

cified, charg'd upon them as above, how they

would thereof acquit themfelvcs ; the faid Tbo-

mus White, otherwife Whittbreed, John Ftnin'tck^

WiViam Hareourt, otherwife Harrifon, John Gaven,

and Anthony Turner, did feverally fay, That they

were Not thereof Guilty : And thereupon, for

Good and Bad, did feverally put themiclvcs up-

pn the Country. And thereupon, upon the In-

dii^ment aforefaid laft recited, at the Sefltotl

of our Lord the King, at the Jufiice-Hall in

the Old Bailty, it was fo far proceeded, that

tb9 lifue aforefaid between our faid late Lord
the King, and the faid Thomas (Vhite^ other-

\MlC9 Whifthriad, John Fenwick, IVilliam Harcourt,

otherwife Harrifon, Jthn Gaven, and Anthony Tur-

ner ; afterwards ( to wit ) the aforefaid Fridays

the i;f6 Day of June, in the }ift Year afore-

faid, St Jufiici-Hall aforetnid, by a certain Jury
of the Country in that behalf duly impanell'd.

Sworn and Charged, was Tried \ and that upon
the Tryal of the Iffue aforefaid laft mentioned^
between our faid late Lord the King, and ths

faid Thomas finite, otherwife Whitebread, John Feu-

witk, H'illiam Harcourt, otherwife Harrijon, Jobit

GtfVt9, and Anthony Turner, at London aforefaid,

(to wit) at the Jufiice-Hall in the old Bailey a-

forefaid, in the Parifh of St. Sefulchre in the Ward
of Faringdon Without, London, aforefaid, the faid

Defendant, Tiius Otes, was alfo a Witnefs pro-

duced on behalf of our faid late Lord the Kingj
upon the Tryal aforefaid, upon the Indidmenc
lafl aforfaid : And he, the aforefaid Titut Otts,

then and there at the Seflion laft aforefaid, aC

the Jufiice-Hall aforefaid, in the Court of th?

fame Seffion (to wit) at the Parifli and Ward
aforefaid, was duly fworn upon the Holy Goffelf

of God, to fpeak and teftify the Truth, the whole
ifruth, and nothing but the Truth, of, and in

ttxe Preraifes, in the Iffue aforefaid laft mentio-
ned, fo as aforefaid joyried between our faid

late Lord the King, and the faid Thomas White,

Otherwife IVhitebredd, Jdm Fenwick, William Har-
court, otherwife Harrifon, John Gaven, and Antho-

ny T^irwer. And that the (aid Titus Otes then and
there, at the Seffion aforefaid laft mentioned,
in the Jufiice-Hall aforefaid, in the Court of
the fame Seffion, upon his Oath aforefaid, up-*

QO the Indi<ftmerK laft aforefaid, by his own
proper A,A aod Confent, of his moft wicked
Mind, falfely, voluntarily, and gorruptly did

(ay, depofe, fwear, and give in Evidence to the
Jurors of the Jury aforefaid laft mentioned, fo
as aforefaid Sworn and impanell'd to try the
Iffue aforefaid between our laid late Lord the
King, and the faid Thomas White, otherwife fVbite-

br^aj, John Fenwick, IVilliam Harcourt, otherwife
Harrifon, John Gaven, and Anthony Turner. That
William Inland (oqe William Ireland, then before

Convided and Executed for High Treafon a-

gainft our late Lord {>he King, meaning) took
his Leave of him the faid Tttus Otes and others,

at the Chamber of the faid William Ireland, then
being in Rujfel fireet (a certain Street, called Ruf-

felftreet, lying within the City of vi'eflminfier, in

the County of Middleftpc, meaning) between the
8tA and iztb Day of Augufi, in the Ysar of
our Lord 1675. Whereas, in truth and in deed,
the faid William Irtltmd did not take hij Leave

of
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tl the fard TrtUs'Otxs, or any othfer Perfons wha'- upon the Firft or Second Day of Stpte^kr, in the

Ibever, at the Chamber of the (aid William Ire

land) then being in Rujjel ftreet aforefald, be-

tween the faid 8 and 12 Days of Aiiguji, in

the Year of our Lord 1678, And fo the faid

ritus Otes, upon the faid Friday the jph Day of

^n»e, in the gift Year aforefaid, at the Seftion

l,aft aforefaid, at the Juftice-Hall aforefaid, in the

Court of the fame Seflion, upon the Indidment
I'aft aforefaid, fo put in Iffue, and Tryed as a-

forefaid, between our faid late Lord the King,
and the faid Thomas White, otherwife IVh tekread,

yohn Ftnwicky Willism Harcourty otherwife Harri-

fan, John Gatan , and Anthony Turner, by his

own proper Ad and Confent, and of his mofl
wieked Mind, falfely, voluntarily, and corrupt-

ly, in manner and form aforefaid, did commit
voluntary and corrupt Perjury, to the great Dif-

jaleafure of Almighty God^ in manifell contempt Mind, falfely, voluntarily, and corruptly did

Year 1678. Whereas, in truth, the faid PVillia^t

Ireland was not in Town, nor within the Cities
of London and fVefiminfier, or the Places adjacent,

upon the Firft or Second Day of September, in
the Year 1678. And fo the faid litus Otes hath
committed wilful and corrupt Perjury. And
the Indidment further fets forth, That upon
the i:,th Day of June, in the 31ft Year of the
late K-ing, Thomas t^hite^ otherWife Wbitebreaiy

yohn Fenivicky William Harcourty otherwife Har-
rifon, John Gavefiy and Anthony Turner, were In-
dided and Tryed at the old Bailey for Treafon

i*

and at that Tryal, the faid Titus Otes was a Wit-
nefs produced on the part of the King : And
being fworn to teftify the Truth, the whole
Truth, and nothing but the Truth ; by his

own Ad and Confent, of his own moil wicked

gf the Laws of this Kingdom of England, to the

evil and pernicious Example of all others in

the like Cafe offending, and againfl the Peace
of our Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown
and Dignity, Upon this Indidment he has

been Arraigned ^ and thereunto hath pleaded,

depofe, and fwear, and give in Evidence to the

Jury, That William Ireland (one William Ireland,

before that time Convided and Executed for
High Treafon, meaning) did take his Leave of
him the faid Titus Otes, at his the faid William
Ireland'^ Chamber, then being in Rujfel Street, be-

i^ot Guilty : And for his Tryal, hath put himfelf tween the 8fA and iztb Day of Augufi, in the
upon the Country, and His Majefty's Attorney^

General likewife j which Country you are. Your
Charge is. To enquire, whether the Defendant,
Titus otes, be Guilty of the Perjury he (lands In-

dided, or Not Guilty. If you find him Guilty,

you are to fay fo : If you find him Not Guilty,

you, are to lay fo, and no more : And hear
your Evidence.

Sir George

Jefferies.

L. C. y. Look ye, Mr. Attorney,

my Lord Chief Jufticej^cw" hasfent

to know, whether you have any
thing to do with him to Day, here ?

Sit Robert Mr. At. Gen. Not at all, that I

Savsyer. know of.

L. C. J. Mr. Otes, Do you intend to make
ufe of my Lord Chief Juftice yones, or any of

the Judges of the Common Pleas, as Witnef-

fes ?

Year of our Lord 1678. Whereas, in truth, the
faid William Ireland did not take his Leave of
him the faid Titus Otesy or of any other Perfons
whatfoever, at his the faid William Ireland's

Chamber, then being in Rujfel-Street aforefaid,

between the faid Stb and i xth Day of Auguft, in
the Year of our Lord 1678. And fo the faid

TittK Otes did then and there commit wilful and
corrupt Perjury. And this is laid to be to the
great Difpleafure of Almighty Gody in contempt
of the Laws of this Land, to the evil and per-
nicious Example of all others in the like Cafe
offending, and againft the King's Peace, Crown,
and Dignity. To this he has pleaded. Not Guil-

ty. If we prove it, we do not queftion, but
you will find him Guilty,

Mr. At. Gen. May it pleafe your Lordlhip, and
you Gentlemen of the Jury ; Mr. Otes (lands

Indided for having perjured himfelf: The In-

Otes. Yefterday, my Lord, I did call for them, ftances. Gentlemen, that we charge him with.

to have made ufe of them, as Witneffes.

L. C. J. But have you any thing to fay to

them to Day ?

Otes. I cannot, tell, as yet.

L. C. y. Then my Lord Chief Juftice Jones

muft be told, That he does not know, whether
he (hall J or not. Go on. Sit Samuel Afry.

Then Troclamation was made for Information,
<2»<i Evidence was made in ufual manner.

Mr. Thifps. May it pleafe your Lord(hip, and
you, Gentlemen of the jury •, This is an In-

didment againft Titus Otes, Clerk, for Perjury

:

And this Indidment fets forth. That William

Ireland, Thomas Tiekering, and yohn Grove, in the

;of6 Year of the late King, were Indided of

High Treafon, and Tryed at the Old Bailey •

and at that Tryal, the Defendant, Titus Otes,

was produced a Witnefs for the King ; and be-

ing fworn to tell the Truth, the whole Truth,
and nothing but the Truth ; did falfely, vo-

luntarily, and corruptly depofe, and fwear,

and give in Evidence to the Jury that did try

that Caufe, .That the faid William Ireland was
in Town (within the Cities of London and
mfiminjier, or the Places adjacent, meaning) September always, a known Day, and a known

Place

are thefe : Firft, What he fwore at the Tryal
of Ireland j and we fay, that at that Tryal h&
did fwear Ireland was in Town the 1 ft or id of
September, J 678. The fecond Inftance is. What
he fwore at the Tryal of the five Jefuits ; and
there we fay, he did fwear. That Ireland was
in Town between the 8ti& and iitb of Auguft,

and that he took his Leave of him here in

Town at his Chamber in Ruffel-Strett ; and we
do charge him by this Indidment, that he has

forfworn himfelf in both Inftances : And that

Ireland, Gentlemen, was neither in Town be-

tween the SrA and izth of Augufi, nor the ifi

or id of September, And we (hall make it out

very evidently ; For, Gentlemen, as to the

Proof in this Cafe, our Cafe ftands thus j We
fay. That the 3<^ of ^ugufty 1678. Ireland went
into Hartfordjhire, to a Houfe of ray Lord Afton'i ;

and from thence went into Staffordshire. I will

not ftand to open the Particulars, where he was
every Day ; but we fliall give you an Account,

in a Method very eafie to be remembered and
obferved, where he was till the i^tb of Septem-

ber. But one remarkable Inftance, Gentlemen, I

defire to take particular notice of j and that is the

Time of Pancras Fair, which is upon the ^d of
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t>l3ce in that Counfry.. Now we have amotig

tlie reft, Hiany Wirneffes to prove, That Mr. Ire-

land was (here that Day, and not in Town.

Au<l when we have proved this, as we fliall

by a whole Cloud of Witncffes, I believe, you

Gentlemen of this Jury, will no more doubt,

that Mr. Otes ii,, Forfworn in thefe Particulars,

tlian the Jury Yefterday did in that Particular ;

fior than, I believe, the whole Kingdom docs

by this time.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, we fiiall go to our E-

vidence ; and firft, we produce the Records of

the two Tryals of Ireland, and the five Jefuits.

Swear Mr. Swift. [Which was donti

Pray, Sir, puc in the Records. Are thofe true

Copies ?

Mr. Swift. My I.ord> I examined thefe Re-

cords with the Originals, and they are true

Copies.

Mr, At. Gen. Mr. Otes, Will you hare them

read ? Or to live the time of the Court will you

agree them ?

Otes. My Lord, I confent to fave the time of

the Court i
if they fhall be made ufe of for Evi-

dence for me.

L. C.J. No doubt, they are Evidence for you,

as well as againft you, when they are produ-

ced here.

Mr. Sol. Gen. If Mr. Otet does admit the Re-

cords, then (hall we go on, and prove what he

did fwear at thofe Tryals ; and for the firft

part of the time, which is between the Stb and

iztb of Augufi, we defire that Mr. Thomas Harrnt,

and Mr. Rainsford Waterhoufe may be fworn.

{JVhicb was done,

Mr. ^t. Gen. Mr. Harriot. Pray do you remem-

ber at the Tryal of the five Jefuits, was Mr.
Otes produced and fworn as a Witnefs ?

Mr. Harriot. Yes, he was, my Lord;

Mr, M. Gen. Do you remember what Tefti-

niony he gave about Ireland's being in Town,
and when it was, he faid, he was in Town r

Mr. Harriot. My Lord, he did pofitively fwear,

that Mr. Ireland, the late jcfuit, did take his

leave of him the faid Otes and others, at the

laid Ireland's Chamber in Rujfel-fireet, betwixc

the iib and i2th of Augufi, 1678.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Were you of the Jury that tryed

the five Jefuits, Mr. Harriot ?

Mr. Harriot. Yes, I was foreman oi that Jury.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What fay you, Mr. Waterhoufe ?

Were you piefent at that Tryal ?

Mr. Waterhoufe. Yes, I was of the Jury too.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What did Otes fwear at that

Tryal ?

yir.ff^aterhoufe. He faid. That Mr. Ireland took

liis leave of him the i2tb of Augufi. My Lord

Chief Jufiice Scroggs then asked him, are you
fure it was the i^th ? And then he faid. He
would not be pofitive it was the irtby but be-

tween the 8ri& and iitb it was, 1 am pofitive

upon my Oath.
Mr. At. Gen. It is fo in the Print too j but we

will now go on. ,^,,1^

L.C.J. But will the Defendant ask thefe

Witneffes any Queftions ?

Otes. My Lord, if your Lordfhip pleafe, I

will ask Mr. Harriot a Queftion.

L C. j. Ay, do, ask him what you will.

Otes. Mr. Harriot. Did I fwear, that he took
his leave of me, or I took my leave of him ?

Mr. Harriot. You fwore, that Ireland took his

leave of you and others, between the Stb ari({

Vol. III.

Xttb of ^ugu^, 1678. bdtWeeft ^hofc tWo Days,
and in that Year. . .,;•

. Mr. Jufi. Witbins. It is a nice Quefti<»i, thn
of yours, Mr. 0;e/, upon my Word. f ;

.^

Otes. My Lord, I know what reafon I ha^e
to ask that Queftion ; I am fure in Perjury, the
Court ought to keep up the Witneffes ftridly

to what is laid in the Indidment.
L. C. J. Well, you have his Anfwcr according

to the Indidment. './Ji^ V ."^
^

Otes. Pray, my Lord, be pleafed to ask Mr.
Harriot this Queftion, whether he took Notes
of the Tryal i

Mr. Harriot. Yes, I did h. Sir.

Otes. My Lord, I defire to knoVi^ Of Mr; Hw-
riot.^ whether he has thofe Notes by him ?

Mr. fiarriot. No, Sir, I have them not here j

but I have had them by ihc thb four or five

Years, or more. It was my manner in all the
Tryals, wherein I was concern'd as a Jury- man,
to read the Tryals ftridly over, when they were
printed, cfpecially where I happened to have
any Notes, that I took ac the Tryal ; and to
compare the printed Tryal with my Notes j any-
where I found any thing doubtful, I ufed to puC
a Query upon it. And this and many other-
things, I found to be in the printed Tryal
ftridly according to my Notes. i

otes. My Lord, I defire to know, what Tryal
he was Foreman at ?

Mr. Harriet. That of the Five Jefuits, lajuntl
the i^tb of Jitne^ 1679.

L. C, J. Have you any thing to ask Mr. M^attr-

»/«

?

Otes. Yes, my Lord. Pray, Siri let me ask'
you a Queftion.

Mr. Waterhoufe. Ay, if you pleafe. Sir.

Otes, Did you take Notes of that Tryal yon?
fpeak of. Sir ?

Mr. Waterhoufe. No, I did not.
Otes. How come you then to remember this,'

That I was fo pofitive as to the time betwixc
the 8/i& and i%tb of Augufi ?

Mr. Waterhoufe. Becaufe I was one Of the Ju-
ry i

and becaufe my Lord Chief Juftice made a
ftop, when you faid, 'Twas the ixtb of Augufi \
and bid you confider : And you confider'd, and
confider'd it j and did affirm pofitively. That it
was betweeri the, itb and iitb of Augufi.

L. C. y. He gives you a plain Reafon for his
Remembrance.

otes. My Lord, I have done witli him. ^

Mr. Sol. Gen. Then we defire Mr. Fofier may-
be fworn. Iff^bicb was done:
Mr. FoBer, Pray will yon tell what you remem-
ber Mr. otes fwore at Mr. Ireland's Tryal, about
Ireland's being in ToWn I

Mr. fofier. I was one of the Jury at the Tryal
of Mr. Ireland, Mr. Pickering, and Mr. Grove

;

and I did fee Mr. otes
. fworn, as a Witnefs for

the King, at that Tryal ; and fo wis Mr. Bed-
loe : And Bedloe there gave Evidence, That there
was a Meeting at Harcourt's Chamber ; and Ire-

land, Grove, and Pickering was there : And that
this was the latter End of Augufi. Mr. Ireland
did make his Defence^ as much as he could, to
prove. That he was not in Town from the Be-
ginning of Augufi, to the Middle of Septemher ;
and brought divers Witneffes. But upon his
denying to be here the latter End of Auguft, Mr.
Otes did come arid fwear : i am certain (lays he)
that the Firft or Second of September, he was Ht
Town

i for tbeti t bad of bm Twthtj Shillings.

U u a Ottii
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0/«. Was I pofuWc, that he was here in Town
the I ft or id of SeptembeY ?

Mr. Fofier. Yoti were polltive, Sir, to the ift

or 2d; I have it in ifly Notes in Writing.

L.'C J. Hetellsy«u, U is in his Notes : And
there/ore te's furc you faid To-

Mr. At. Self. In the Printed Copy, if it be

i-ight, there is mention made of the Word Fo-

filivt.

L. C. j. I think, that is in Augup, between the

Stf) cr'izth he was poficiye.

Otes. Did I fay thefe Words^ i Wat fofitive ?

Mr. Waterhoufe. I fay, you affirmed that he

was in Town the iftdrid oi September.

L.C.y. It is not neceffary, that you fhoald

ufe the Word Fafitive-. The Queftion is. Whe-

ther it was pofitively affirmed ?

Hr.Tfu^.Witbins. Was not that true that you

faid ? Did not you affirm a pofitive Truth ?

Otes. My Lord, I'll tell you the Reafon

why I ask the Queftion, becaufe I have for-

got my felf, whether I us'd the Word or no j

and therefore I ask for my own Information

how.
L. C. y. Well, ask for what Reafon you will,

you have receiv'd an Anfwer to your Que-
ftion ; and upon my Word he gives a notable

Evidence : Says he, Bedloe had fworn a treafo-

nable Practice by Ireland, in the latter end of

jiuguft. Then Ireland comes, and makes his De-
fence : Says he, ibat cannot bt

; for I was out of

Town at that time : I was pot in London all Au-
guft, nor the beginning 0/ September. Then come
you in, to fupport the Teftimony of Bedloe ; and

fwear, that he was in Town the ift or 2d of
September ; for then he gave you Twenty Shil-

lings. And fo you come to rivet the Matter

that was fworn before by Bedloe.

Otes. My Lord, What I fwore was Truth,

, L. C. J. That is now to be tryed.

Mr. 4t. Gen. We have another of the Jury here,

Mr. Jvhn B^field: : Pcay^ fwear him-

{which was done.

hAt. Sol. Geo. Well, Sir, what did you hear

Ofej fwear at that Ttyal ?

Mr. Bffield^ I heard the fame that they have
teftiii^d bfifioce.

L. Ci y. But you mufl tell us what that was.

Mr. Sol. Qtjt, Were you a Jiiry-raan at that

Tryal?
Mr. Byfield. Yes, I had a Summons to the Old-

Bailey. i','.):j

L. C. jt But whatdid otts fwear ? That's the

Queftion.

Mr. fl//pW. Mr. Ofwdid pofitively aflerr. That
Ireland was here in Town the ift or 2d of Septem"

her ; and to confirm it, he faid> He receiv'd of
l)im Twenty Shillings.

Mi, At. Gen. Now,, my Lord, we (hall go to

our Evidence to prove, That all this is abfolute-

ly fslfc : For Ireland went out of Town into

Stefffrdpire, and did not return till after the 9 h
oi Septerpkcr. And for this, we caW ' Anne IrtUnd.

[Who was fworn.

Mf. Sd. Gen, Mrs. Ireland, Pray, wheif; did

yqu takeyour Leav-eof your Brother Mr- Idand^
Miho Wiis Executed in Summer i6j9: ai^d v^/fien ?

Mrs. A. Ireland. 1 took my teave ^f him the
beginoiag of.^«f«^. -^' *"''*

Hi;. Sol.. Gen. ^"ihiit Day in Auguft-^ you re-

Hiember ? ' '

.Mi^ A* Ireland. The 3d of ^»rf //?,

.;v«;;:^ccy.,i;v <P-«

Mn Scl. Gen. Where was it?

Mrs. Ai Ireland. In my own Lodging.
L. C. y. Where was your Lodging ?

Mrs. /*. Ireland. In Rujfd-fireet, Cevent-Garden.
L.C.y. Now tell us again the time when it

was ?

Mrs. A. Ireland. It was on Saturday Morning,'
as I remember, the jdof ^«jf«y?, the Saturday iUsz
St. Ignatius's Day.

L. C. y. How come you to remember fo par-
ticularly, that it was then ?

Mrs, A. Ireland. Becaufe upon St. Ij^ndtius's Day,
we were invited to Mr. Giford's at Hammerfmith

j
my Brother, my Mother, and I, were invited to
ftay all Night : But my Brother refufcd to ftay,
becaufe

L. C. y. Which Brother ? What was his

Name ?

Mrs. A, Ireland. William Ireland.

L. C. y. Did they ftay there ?

Mrs; A. Ireland. No, my Lord j my Brother
game home on foot, but we flayed all Night.

Mr. At. Gen. Here is an Almanack of that
Year : And the 3d of Augujt was on a 5«-
turday. 1

Mrsf A. Ireland. He faid he could not ftay, be-^ 1

caufe he was to go into the Country uport
Saturday. I ask'd him. Why he would fet out ort

Saturday ? And fays he. Til go to Standen j there

I paU meet with my Lord Afhton, and bis Family ,•

and have an Opportunity to go with him into Staf-

fordftiire.

L. C. y. She fays, he went out of Town on
Saturday after St. Ignatius's Day ; which was
Saturday the 3d of Augufi : But there being a
Difcoorfe between her and her Brother, why
he ftiould make choice of a Saturday ; which
file thought, it feems was an inconvenient
Day to take a Journey on. And upon that,

her Brother made Anfwer again. That that

Night he would only go to Standen^ to my
Lord Ajhtons Houfe, where he fliould meet with
Company to go along with him into Stafford'

Jhire.

Mr. At. Gen. What Day of the Week was St.'

Ignatius's Day ?

Mrs. A. Ireland. St. Ignatius's Day was on a
JVednefday.

L. C. y. What Day of the Month is St. Igna^

titts's Day ?

Mrs. A. Ireland, It is either the laftDay of7«^r
or the ift of Augujt.

L. C. y. Look on your Almanack, if you have
any one of that Year, Mr. Attorney,

Mr. At. Gen. We have no fuch Saint in our
Almanack.

Mrs. A. Ireland. It was, as near as I can re-

member, the 3d of Augtifi, that he went out of
.Town.

Mr. Sol. Gen. The ^i of AuguJ}, at that time,'

was on a Saturday.

Lord Petre. St. Ignatius's Day is always the laft

Day of jr«/y, my Lord.

Mr. At. Gen. In this Almanack another Saint

has juftled him out j and that is Biihop Ger"

man.

L.C.y. And in my Almanack, a third has

juftled them both out j but my Lord Petre fays,

it is always the laft of Jw// ; and that was on
a Wednefday that Year-

Mrs. A. Ireland. I remember it was on a Wed'

nefday,

L.C.y:
t D



I th'^ frfi/l 'o!f tittis ^t€t m
L.cy. And you are fure he went out of

Town the Wedmfday after?

Mrs. vi. IrtlanA. Yes, I arh fure 'he went but

of Town then ; for 1 ask'd him, Why he would

go on a Sat^rtlay ? And he told me he would

go but ro fitaticien that Night.

Mr. Sol. Gen. And that does hold, according

to the Computation, to be the %d of Augujl.^

otes. My Lord, She is not pofitive in this,

that he went out of Town the 3d o{ Aupt(l>

Mr. At. (kn. Yes, but (he is ; for fhe fays,

that fte was the Wednefday before (which Was

Mrs. A. IrtUnd. I am a Roman Catholick, my
Lord.

Otti. I defirc to know, whether her Name be
Ireland or Ironmonger ?

Mrs. /I. Ireland. My right Name is Ir«nmcmgtr ;

but becaufe of his Profeffion, he went by the
Name of Ireland \ and for his fake we go by
that Name too.

otts. By what Name did you give Evidence
at Ireland's Tryal ?

Mrs. A. Ireland. By that Name of Ireland.

L. C. J. Why, Mr. Otet, that is a good Name
St. /g»flf«Ws Day) with him a little Wiy out of enough to be calle^by

;
you may remember^

Town.
....»-. I /.

L. C J. And that it was Satardaf after he werit

»ui of Town ; and fhe gives the Reafoh, that

Ihe entred into a Difcourfe With him, i^Hy he

v/ould go on Saturday ? And he made that An-

fwcr which you hear.

Mr. >/. mtbins. Mr. Otej khoU^S Whjit Day
St. I^riatius'i Day is upon, I prefumc.

otes> It is the laft Day oi^uly, 1 tHihk.

Mr. Sol. fien. In our Proteftant Almanacks, it

Teems, We give another Bifhop place.

Mr. At. Gen. Mrs. Ireland, When did ydh fee

him again ? u
Mrs. A. Ireland. Juft a Fortnight htidii micBael-

iftiSi and not before.

L. C. J, You were his near Relation, I fup-

foft ?

Mrs. A Ireland. Yes, my Lord, I was his Sifter.

L. 6. J. Pray, when he came to "to^n again,

where did he lodge ?

Mrs. A. Ireland. He ufed co lodge at th^ fame

^lace where we did always ; and in the meaa
lime, while he was abfent, my Mother Itiit one

Mrs. ta^leflon his Lodging. ,.
_ ^

L. C.y. Is that Perfoft, yoii lent his Cha'mDer

to in his Abfence, htre ?

Mrs. A. Ireland. No, my Lord.

L. C y. When did lie enter upon tns todg-

you were called Titus Ambrofiusy and Samffon
Lucy, at St. bmtrs.

Mr. At. Gen. Swear Mrs. Elianor Ireland.

[Whieb wot done',

lAr.AtiGen. When did your Son go out of
iTown ?

Mrs. E/. Ireland. The jd of Augu(t.

tAr. Sol. Gen. Are you fure it was the jd of

Mrs. El. Ireland. Yes, I am fure it was.'

Mr. Sol. Gen. What Year was it ?

Mrs. El. Ireland. My Memory is not good for

that i
I cannot tell what Year, niy Daughter

can.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was it the fame Year he was
tryed afterwards ?

Mrs. El. Ireland. Yes, it was the fame Summer j

at Michaelmas after he was taken up.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What time did he return again

out of the Country ?

Mrs. El. Ireland. The 14th of Stpemi>er after.^

orw. My Lord, I would ask her. Whether
or no fhe gave this Evidence at her Son's

Tryal ?

Mrs. El. Ireland, Yes, I was a Witnefs there ;

but they would not permit ;ne to Ipeak half

fo much J they would hardly let me fpeafc

at all.

otei. I defire to know, whether fhe was an
Mrs. A. Inland. Truly, my Lord, t cannot tell"; Evidence' at the five Jefuirs Tryals ?

her Maid fell fick, and fo fhe Came down a pair

of Stairs lov^^er into his Lodging. It was in a

fliort titfte after he Went out of Town, rhy

Lord, as I I'emember.

L.C.J. When did hfe come to Town a^ain,

do you fay ?

Mrs. A. Irtfand. He came to Town again a

Fortnight before Michaelmas j it was that £)ay

Fortnighc befbre Miehailmas, that Micbatlnias day

(fell on ' '

h. C. J. Have you any Queftions to ask her,

Mr. Ottt r
Otes. My Lord, I defire to kniHHr',. Why %e did

not give this Evidence befbre ? Or whether
ever fhe did give this Evidence at any of the

Tryals?
Mrs. Al Irdahd. Yes; I was at my Brother's

Tryal; arid thereT'gave the fame Evidence.
Otes. Were you there at the Tryal of the five

Jefuics ? And did you give the fame Evideace
then ?

Mrs. A. Ireland: No, I was not call'd.

L. C. J. But were you there ?

Mrs. '*. Ireland. I was in the Coutt at the
fame time, but was not Examined. f

Otes: What Year is it you fpeak of^ that he
went out of Town the jd of Augufi ?

• Mrs. A. Ireland. The Year 78.
Otes. I defue, my Lord, to ask this Gentle-

woman, what Religion the is of?

Mrs. El. Ireland. No, I was not there then.

Mr. v^r. Gen. Pray fwear Mrs. Duddle, and
Mrs. ^ino. {JVbicb wot dorte.

Mr* Sol. Gen. Come, Mrs. Duddle ; Do you re«^

member when Mr. Ireland went out of Town,
in the Year 78 ?

Mrs. Duddle. To the beft of my remenibrance,

it was the ^d oi Auguft.

lAr.Sot.Gen. Why do you think it was the ^d

of AuguJ} ?

Mrs. Duddle. He went for a Recreation out

of Town three Days before, which was upon
an Holiday, St. Jgnatius's Day ; and he went
out of Town one Night then, and he came and
flayed but two Nights after \ and werit out of

Town upon the Saturday.

L. C. y. Did he flay out of Town one
^igh't /

Mrs. Duddle. Yes, he fta/d out of Town all

Night.

L. C. y. Are you fure he flay'd all Night ?

Mrs. Duddle. I am fure he Aay'd but one
Night.

L. C. y. But what fay you to that, Mr. At-

torney ? This Witnefs contradifts the other.

Mr. yufi. iVitbins. Ay, plainly.

Mrs. Du.Uie. Mrs. Ireland, and Mrs. Anne Iri'

land, and he, went out upon a Recreation ouc
of Town, it being Holiday

;
|ind I remember'

well, that was of a tVtdntfda^ And that Sa-

turday
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tutJay he went away, and never came again

ti4l a Fortnight before Mubaetmas.

L. C. J- But mind my Queftion, Woman.
Mrs.Duadle. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. Did he come home that Night ht

U'^nt on the Recreation ?

Mts. DuJdle. I do not knoW.
L. C. J. But juft now you fwor6, he ftay'd

but all Night.

Mrs. DuJdU. No, my Lord.

L. C. y. Yes, but you did though j prithee

mind what thou art aboilc.

Mrs. DuddU. I do not fay. He j but I am fure

his Sifter and the Company ftay'd out that

Night. I remember very well, he went the third

Day after, which was Saturday. And Mr. yemi-

fon came to ask for him three Weeks after ;

And there was a Perfon of Quality with him in

the Coach ; I think, it was Sir Miles Wharton.

And he asking for him, they gave him an ac-

count, that they had not heard from him fince

he went ; which was then three Weeks after

he was gone. And I remember well, he did

not come to Town again till a Fortnight be-

fore Michaelmas.

L. C. J. How can you tell that ?

Mrs. Duddle. My Lord, I can tell it very well

:

For I was almoft every Night in the Room
where he ufed to lie ; and there lay a Gentle-
woman there, that I knew.

L. C. y. What was her Name ?

Mrs. Duddle. Mrs. Eaglefion.

L. C.J. How comes (he to lie there ?

Mrs. Duddle. Her Maid fell fick, and {he

chang'd her own Chamber, and lay there all

the time he was out of Town.
Otes. My Lord, Is this good Evidence ?

L. C. y. Ay, why not ?

Otes. My Lord, I think fhe contradicts the
other Witnefs : For (he fays, he lay out two
Nights.

L. C. J. No, there you are miftaken too.

But I tell you what I did obferve before. Mrs.
Anne Ireland fwore, that they did ftay all Night

;

but Mr. Ireland refufed to ftay there j but would
go home, becaufe he was to go his Journey
on Saturday. Then this Woman comes ; and (he

faid at firft, that he went out of Town on the

H^ednefday, and ftay'd out all Night ; and lay at

home but two Nights, and then went away.
But now, when I put her in mind to take care

what ftie faid, Ihe fwears. She is fure the Sifter

lay out ; but fhe is not fure of Ireland^ lying

out : But fhe is pofitive he went away on the

Saturday the 3d of Augufl, and return'd not till

a Fortnight before Micbaelmaf.

Otes. My Lord, I humbly conceive, (he having
once fworn falfe,——

—

L. C. J. Ay, but (he immediately recoUefted

her fclf."

Otes. By what Token does (he remember it to

be the 3d of Auguft ?

L. C. J. She faid before, it was the Saturday

after St. Ignatius^ Day, which was on a Wednef-

day, the laft Day of July ; and he went then

out of Town. She called it by the Name of
Recreation.

Otes. Was it the Saturday after St. Ignatiuih

Day?
Mrs. Duddle. Yes, it was : And I had not re-

member'd it, but that it v^as upon that Holi-
day,

<^tes. This is a Roman CatholiCk, I fuppofe

'

•my Lord. ^^ '

L. C. J. I cannot tell. What Religion are
you of ?

Mrs. Duddle. I am a koman Catholick, my
Lord. Mr. Jennifm knows what I fay to be
true.

Otts. Were you a Witnefs in any of the Try-
als at the Old-Bailey ?

Mrs. Duddle. I was in the Court, but was not
called.

_
Mr. Sol. Gen. What fay you, Mrs.' ^«j»o ? When

did Mr. Ireland go out of Town ?

Mrs. ^ino. I muft fay the fame j It was the
3d Day oi Augttfly on a Saturday.

L. C. y. How do you know that jt was on a
Saturday the 3d of Augufl ?

Mrs. ^ino. By the fame Reafon that (he
fpeaks. 1 mark'd that other Day he went out
of Town I and he came again, and his Mother
ftay'd there that Night: And he went on 5«-
turday Morning out of Town. I know it very
well : For my Husband was his Taylor, and he
had fomewhat to alter in his Cloathsj and I
brought it immediately after it was done.

L.C.y. Are you fure he went out of Town
that Day ?

Mrs. .^ino. He went out of the Houfe, and,'

as I take it, he went out of Town ?

L.C.J. Did he fay, he was to go out of
Town?

Mrs. ^int. He had his Boots on j and took
Horfe at the Bull-Inn in DruryUne,

L. C. J. How do you know it ?

Mrs. ^ino. Becaufe his Servant that was there
has tefiihed it.

Mr. At. Gen. Now fwear my Lord jifion. (JVhich

was done.) We'll bring Ireland now upon the 3d
of Auguji at Night, to my Lord Afion^i Houfe at
Standen.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray will your Lord(hip give my
Lord and the Jury an account, when Mr. Ireland

came to your Houfe, and how far he travelled

with you afterwards ?

Lord Afion. My Lord, Being in Town, I was
fpoke to, and deflred, that Mr. Ireland might
have the Opportunity of going in my Com-
pany down into Staffordjhire j which I confented
to. I went out of Town, as I remember, the
latter end of July 1678. and this fame Mr. ira"'

land came to me at my Houfe in Hartfordfiirt

at Standen^ upon the 3d of Augufi at Night.
L. C. J. What Day of the Week was that, my

Lord?
Lord /ifion. As I remember* it was Saturday^

and in the Evening.
L. C. J. How long did he ftay with youc

Lord(hip ?

Lord Afion. My Lord, I ftay'd till Monday at

Standen j and upon Monday he went in my Com-
pany to St. Albans, which was the yth of Aw*^

Mr. At. Gen. Whither then did you go, my
Lord ?

Lord Alien. There I met with my Brother and
Sifter Soutbcoat.

L. C. J. Sir John Soutbeoat you mean, my
Lord.

Lord Afion, Yes, my Lord. And thence, in

foQr Days, we went to my Houfe at TixbaU.

L. C. y. Did Mr. Ireland travel with you all

the Way ?

Lord

' * *
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lord Apn^ I can«of charge my Memory, riiy

tord; thac Ke did, fin as parcicularly to fwcir

it : But there he came into niy CortjjJjny fome-

times at TixbalJ ; buc I cannot tell cl)e particular

Dayi's Nor could 1 fpeak pofitivtly to thofc

things thac I have fpoke to now, but that I find

in my Nocc-Bcok, that at that time he did come

to my Houfe ac SiahJtn, and did go with me to

St. Mhtit.

Mr. /It. Ctn. Pray, my Lord, Did he go thdt

Journey to tixhall along with you r

Lord yifion. 1 cannot fay pbfitively that, Mr.

Attorney ; but I have a general Notion that

he did. Nor could I teftify this fo pofitively,

I fay, but by Notes that I have of things at that

time ; Where 1 have only writ down thefe things

concerning' Mr. irelanJ, that he came the ^d of

ytuguft to my Houfe ac Standm : That on Monday

we went together to St. AlbaHs ; and there met

us Sir "John Scutbwat, and my Sifter his Wife
\

and thence I went to Tixhall ; and there I ar-

riv'd the 8th of w«jj«/, which was Thurfday.

L. C. J. My Lord, I ask you this Queftiort ^

you fay, you have a general Apprebenfion, that

h^ did go with you to Tixhall ': Pray, did he

come with you to standen for that purpofe, to

go with you to Tixhall ?

Lord ^fton. I had no Bufinefs with him ac all
j

but he defired the opportunity to go dowji id

my Cotnpany into Stafferdjhire. -V. J

£.. C. jf. Pray, my Lord, Do you refficmbef

you faw him within four or five Days after at

Tixhall f
'• '•

Lord yifion. To name particular Days, I can-

npt i .bat that I faw him feveral Days at Tixhall,

1 am fure.

Otts. My Lord, You fay that Sir '^tin Soutbemt

went with you to Tixhall.

Lord ^fiott. Yes, he did fo.

ctes. My Lord, I would ask this Nobleman,
Whether he was at the Ttyal of the five Je-

fuits ? Or the Tryal of ireUnd ?

Lord Afion. No, my Lord, I was not.

Ottt. Then I would ask my Lord, If he faw
Mr. Ireland executed i

Lord Afton. No, 1 did not.

0/«. Then I would ask him this Qneftion
;

Whether the Ireland that was executed be the

f^me Ireland he fpeaks of?

Lord y^Jfon. Amongft thofe that knew him
well, I have been told it was the fame.

Otes. That is buc Hear-fay, my Lord j he does
not fpeak of his own Knowledge.

L. C. y. For that matter, I fuppofe, you'll

produce fome other Ireland^ Mr- otes^ if it was
not the fame.

Mr. At. Gen. Was it chis Mrs. fre/rfwJ's Brother,
that was here a Witnefs now ?

Lord Afion. He was fo reputed, and fo looked
upon.

. L, C. J- That is all one. If any body fliould

ask me, if you were the fame Mr. Otes that

was at St. Omers ; 1 fhould fay, I heard fo
j

and it would be very good Evidence, unlefs

fame one elfe were produc'd.

Otes. My Lord, I fubmit ; I will be direded
by the Court in any thing that is fair, and not
injurious to my Defence.

L. C. J. We will not dircffl you in any thing
that's foul, but pray keep to thofe Queftions
that are psrtinent,

Otes. Are you fure Ireland wenc the whole Jour-
ney with you, my Lord ?
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Lord Aflm. I did ahrwer that ; I have but ^

general Notion of it, he came to trte for that-

Fwirpofc'.

Otes. Then my Lord it not pofitive he wcnj'
with him into Siaford[kirij,

L. C. J. No, he is not',* iJat I wirati a$k you'
this Queftiipn. My Lord Afitn^ Do you believe

he went with you to Tixhall ?

Lord A/loti. I niake no doubt of it, 1 would
pawn dll I have In the World upon it ; only |'

cannot fwear it, becaufe I have it not in mf^
Notes, as I have thofe two other Days. ^

Mr\ Jufi. IVithins. Do you like him the worfe,
becaufe he is cautious, Mr. Otet ?

Otes. No, Sir, I do not. But pray, my Lord,
ask him, becaufe it is a Queftibn here about 9.

point of time ; Whether he reinembers, thac

within eight or ten Days, he faw Ireland at
'

TixhalU '<.{•> I

Lord 4^oH. I cannbt' fiy any thing a* to

that. V *( ./

Mr. At. Gen. Swear Sir Edivari Somthcoat.

[iVhich was dent,,
'

L. C. J. t thought you had called him Sir

yihn Seutbcoat. • ;

Mr. At. Gen. Sir John \i fick, atld Cannot b<^I

here. " i

Otes. I fuppofe my Lord Afion is a Roman Ca-
tholick ?

L. C. y. Ay, that all the World knows very

well
I
but I tell you what, Mr. Otes, I obfervej

he is not fo eafy in giving his Oath j nay, hoi/'

is wonderful cautious in fwearing i I fpeak ic

for his Commendation; not as his Fault, he 1$

not very forward at fwearing. " I

Mr. Jufi. Withins. Well, what do ybu ask this

Gentleman, Mr. Attorney ?

Mr.At.Gtn. We defire Sir Edward Soiitbcoai^^

would give an account, whether he met Mr.
Ireland at my Lord Afion s ? And when ?

Sir E. SoMbcoat. I was with my Lord AJton \ti

his Company.
L. C. j. When ^^as that. Sir ?

Sir £. soutbcoai. The 4th oi Attgufi I faw Mr.
Ireland at my Lord Ajfions.

L. C. y. Was it the fame irelatid ihait was af-

terwards tryed and executed ?

Sir E. Southcoat. It was the fame Ireland that

was commonly reported. I did not fee him
executed.

Mr. At. Gen. Was it thfe fame that was repu*
ted to be this old Gentlewoman's Son ?

Sir E. Southcoat, Yes, it wai.
L, C. J. Pray, Sir, go on with your Evi-

dence.

Sir E. Seutbcoat. Upon Mohdaf we began out ^

Journey to Tixhall, and went that Night to St;

Albans, where we met my Father and Mother,
and thence we continued on onr Journey the
next Day.

L. C. 5^. Was he with you there that Day you
went to St. Albans ?

Sir E. Southcoat. He was with lis, I remember
very particularly. It was hot Weather, and
my Lord Afion invited him into the Qoach

;

for before he Was riding by the Coach-fide^

and there 1 remember a particular Difcourfe
that he and my Lord Afion had ; from thence we
went on to Northamfton, and came the Tuefdajf

Night*
L. C. J. Was Ireland with you there ?

Sir $. Southcoat. Ireland was with us there. ^

X X X Otiti
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Ot^t. My Lorcl, r did' not well obferve what

L. C I/. Pray mmd ywir Bufinefs your lelf,

f^e fpeaks pla^n eqough ;
go on, Sir.

Sir Edward Soutbcoat. N^f. Irekvd was with us,

I fay my l-c^wl, all ^he journey ; and \ do je-

mei;pit>er i^^ particularly by a pretty Hwfe Mr.
Ireland rode upon; and I had a pifpute with

my Cpufini who ftquld buy him ; I took par-

tigular notice every D?y of him, as he rode

by the to^chj and Converfed with him eve-

ry Night in the Intx. We went, I fay, from

St. ^liaps. ^o T^oribam^ton. on the lutfday ; from

Northampton we went to Coventry o^ the Wednef-

dtfX^ ap4 from thence to my Lord yiftons, at Toc-

b^il, w the Tburfday.

L. C. J. Come, let us go by degrees. Was

Mr. Jr4.hn4 vvith you, when you went from my
Lord jl/ions at Standen to St. Albans ?

Sir; Edward Soutbcoat. Yes, he was.

L. C. J. You fay, it was a hot Day, when you

fet out ; And my Lord ^fton did invite him into

the Coach.

Sir ^dward Soutbcoat. Yes, my Lord, became
into the Coach on Monday, which was the firft

Day we fet out ; and came that Night to

St. Albans.

L.C.J<. You lay there that Night?

Sir Edward Soutbcoat. Yes, my Lord.

h. C. J-. Where did you lie there ?

Sir Edivari Soutbfoat. At the great Inn, at

the Bull.

L. C. y. Ay, That is the great Inn.

Sir Edward sotifkcoaf. The next Night, my
Lord, we came to Northampton.

L. C. jf. Where did you lie there .*

Sir Edward Soutbcoat. We lay at the Sign of

the George ; it was Sir William Earnur's Houfe
;

but made ufe of for an Inn, becaufe the Town
was burnt down.

L. C. J. Was Mr. Ireland with you all that

Day? "

Sit Edward Soutbcoat. He rode with us all the

Day.
L. C. J. And you topk notice of it, becaufe

of- his Hqrfft, you fay ?

Sir Edward Soutbcoat. Yes, he had a very pret-

ty Horfe, my Lord ; and my Brother bought

the Horfe of him, after we came back again.

L. C. J. Whither went ye the next Day ?

Sir Edward S<iuthfoat.. The next Night we lay

at the Bull in Coverstry^ and from thence on
Tburfday, we arrived at my Lord Afion's, at

Tixhall.

Mr. J*t. Gen. My Lord, the Jury defires to know
whajt he fays ? Fpr they have not heard it.

L. C y. He fays, Mr, Ireland went with my.

Lord ^/low in the Coacb^ it being a hot Day,
on Monday tlic S</& oi /luguft, from Standen, my
Lord Aftons Houfe in Hartfordjhire to St. Jlbant,

and lay there at the BuUlnn that Night ; that

he went the next Day, which was Tuefday, the

6tb oi ^ugttfi, with them to Northampton. That
he rode upon a pretty Horfe, which makes him
remember it particularly ; and that there was a

Difpute on the Road, who (hould buy him ; and
when they came, back, his Brother bought him.

He fays, they lay op T»e/</4y Night at N»r-

tbamptoft, at thsGenrge, which was a Gentleman's
Houfe, which was turned into an Inn, becaufe

of the Fire: That he went with them the next

i>ay to Coventryy which was M'ednejday the ^tb of

Auguft, and lay with them that Night at the

Bull in Coventry ; and the ncit Day, which was
Tburfday the itb they came, and Ireland with
them, to my Lord /ifton'i Houfe at Tixhall in
Staffordjhire.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray Sir Edward Soutbcoat, How
long did he ftay with you at lixball, at my Lord
Afton's ?

Sir Edward Soutbcoat. He {laid with us there
till the Tuefday after ; and then we began our
Journey from my Lord ^fton's Houfe in Jixbali
into IVales, to St. Winifred's Well.

L. C. y. That is Holy-Well, you mean.
Sir Edward Soutbcoat. Yes, my Lord.
L.C J, You fay, he ftayed all Friday, Satitr-

day, Sunday, Monday, and till Tuefday after you
came to my Lord Aftons at Tixhall. .

Sir Edward Soutbcoat. Yes, my Lord, he did fo.

Mr. At. Gen. So then, my Lord, we are got-
ten to Tuefday the i ^tb of Auguft, which is paft
the time of the Perjury, that is laid fecond in
the Indiftment ', but in Point of Time, is the
firft that happened ; for he fwore that irelani

took his leave of them, and others here in
Town,, between the 8rA and i uhoi Auguft ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. Where did you go on Tuefday,

Sif. ?

Sir Edward Soutbcoat, Towards l^alet.

Mr. Jones. Was he at Tixhall the izth of Au-
guft ?

L. C. y. He fays, he was there till Tuefday the
ijth. Pray let us not have the fame Queftions
repeated over and over again.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Where did you go on Tuefday
Night ?

Sir Edward Soutbcoat. We went to Nantwicb,
and lay at the Holy Lamb there.

L. C. y. Where were you the next Night ?

Sir Edward Soutbcoat. The next Day we reach-
ed to St. Winifred's Well.

L. C. y. Where did you lie there ?

Sir Edward Soutbcoat. At the Star^ which is the
great Inn there.

L.C.J. Itisfo.

Mr. At. Gen. Was Mr. Ireland there with you ?

Sir Edward Soutbcoat. Yes, he was.

Mr. At. Gen. Whither did ye go then ?

Sir Edw. Soutbcoat. We ftaid not but one Day
at Holy-well ; for we arrived there pretty late at

Night ,• and all the Morning we fpent there,

and went away in the Afternoon, and came
that Evening to defter, and lay there only one
Night, and came the next Day to Tixhall again.

Mr. At. Gen. Which was Friday the i6tb of
Augufti

lAv.Sol.Gen. Pray, my Lord, be pleafed to

ask him. Whether this Gentleman Mr. Ireland

was with them all the while, in this Journey to

Holy well?

Sir Edw. Soutbcoat. Every Day particularly ; I

remember it very perfedly.

Mr. At. Gen. After he came to Tixhall again.

How long did/ he tarry there ?

Sir Edw. Soutbcoat. That 1 cannot fo well fay.

I do remember truly, but he was afterwards at

my Lord y^/r«j's at Tixhall. I remember fome
fcambling Days ,• but I can fix upon only two.

L. C. J. which are they ?

Sir Edw. Soutbcoat. I cannot tell what Day of

the Month it was, or what Day of the Week

;

but one Day that I remember him there, was
Mr. Cbetwind's Race with Sir Henry Gough ; and
one other Day.

t.c.y.

I
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Sir Etfw. Seutbccat. Truly, my Lordj I remem-

ber noc any Day before we began our Journey
home ?

Mr. At. Gtn. But, my Lord, this is his Tcfti-
mony : He was in his Company till the fixteemh
of Auguft. It is true, there were other timei
that he faw him at Tixball; but he cannot par-
ticularly fpeak unto them : But by and by, we
fhall go on to every Day, and prove particu-
larly where he was.

Otes. My Lord, I defire to know, Was Sir

EJw. Soutbeoat at the Tryal of Ireland a Wjtncfi,
or no ?

Sir Edip. Soutbctat. No, I was not, my Lord.
otes. Were you at Wbiteheaets Tryal, Sir ?

Sir Edw. Soutbeoat. Yes, I was, and gave the
Tattle Evidence I give now.

Mr. Sol. Gem. Then fwear Mr. Jobn Soutbeoat.

[\Vbich was done.

Mr. At. Gen. This is Sir Edward S'ttbeoat^i

Brother, my Lord.

L. C. y. What, he that bought the Horfe ?

Mr. Jobn Soutbeoat. Yes, my Lord, I bought
the Horfe of Mr. Ireland.

L. €. % Well, what do you ask him ? •; „

Mr. At. Gen. Fray, Sir, When did you meet
Mr. Ireland in Avgufi 1678 ? And where ?

Mr. Jobn Soutbeoat. My Lord, I met wkh Mr.
Ireland, upon Monday the Fifth of Auguft^ at tfie

Bull'lnn in St. Alhns, with my Lord Afion ; t

came thither that Day with my Father and Mo-
ther. And the next Day we went to Noribamp-

Sit Edw. Soutbeoat. The firft Night we came tinr; and there we inn'd at the Sign of the Georgr,

to the Bitil in Coventry ; and from thence, the Sir William Farmer % Houfe ; which is an Houfe
next Night, we went to the Altar Stone at Banba- in the Road, us'd for ah Inn fince the Town
ry; and from Banbury, we came the third Day was burnt : And I converfed with him every

to Jgmondifiiman (I think, it is called) a little Day, in our Journey. And from thence,, the
Town in Buckingbantfliire : And from thence the next Day, we went to Coventry, to the Bull-

fourth Day, to my Father's Houfe, by Kingfiort-

in Surry.

Mr. At. Gen. And x.\\Qn Ireland fold his BtOthrt

his Horfe.

/.. C Jf When was that Horfe-Race ?

, Sir Edw. Soutbeoat. My Lord, I cannot tell what

Day of the Month it was.

Mr. At. Gen. When was the other time you

fpeak of ?

Sir Edw. Soutbeoat. I remember him there one

Tbiirfday, upon the Bowling-green ztTixball, where

there was a particuhr Company.
Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, We defire to know,

when his Brother did buy the Horfe of Mr.
Ireland ?

- Sir Edward Soutbeoat. When we came back ;

for he came home wich us from my Lord Af-

»«i's, and we began our Journey, the ^tb of

lotb of Seftemher, from TixbaB to Kingflon ; and

when we arriv'd at my Father's Houfe, my Bro-

ther bought the Horfe of him.

Z.. C. J. Did you come home back again with

Mr. Ireland, do you fay ?

Sir Edw. Soutbeoat. Yes, my Lord, we did.

L. C. y. When did you fet out from TixbaR ?

Sir Edw. Soutbeoat. The ninth of Sepemhtr, my
Lord, I think it was ; I am fure, it was uport

•a Monday, the ^th-ot \oth.

L. C. y. When did you come home"?
Sir Edw. Soutbeoat. We were four Days btt

our Journey.

L. C. y. And did you come ftraight to Lon-

don >

Sir Edw. Soutbeoat. No, we went to my Fa-

ther's Houfe in Surry.

L. C. y. Which way did you come ?

Inn there ; and from thence, to my Lord Aftons
(on Tburfday Night) at Tixball : There we ftay'd

all Friday, Saturday, Sunday, and Monday. Mr.
Ireland Was there ; I was with him all the while.

L. C. J. How long was he at your Father's And then upon Tuefday we fet out for HoljWell

Houfe in Surry, Sir Edward ?

Sir Edw. Soutbeoat. My Lord, we came on the-

Jburfday ; and as I take it, he went on the Sa-

turday to London : My Brother, after he had
bought his Horfe, lent him the Horfe to Town

;

and fent a Man with him, to bring it back
again.

Mr. At. Gen. That Saturday, my Lord, makes
it come juft to the Fourteenth of September ; and
is the very Day Fortnight before Michaelmas-

Day.
Otes. My Lord, I defire to ask this Gentle-

man, Whether he faw Ireland all ^lugufe, and till

the Fourteenth of September in Staffordfljire, and
elfewhere ? And, how long in Stafordjhire ?

Sir Edw. Soutbeoat. 1 cannot fay, as to any par-

ticular Days of the Months, after our coming
from Holy-Well, till our coming from Tixball to
London.

L.C.y. Marry, if he did, he would contra-
dia what he had faid before : For from the time
of coming from Holy-WeU, to the time of coming
hidf. to London, he could tell but of two Days,
and thofe uncertain : For he remembers not by
the Times, but by other particular Circumftan-
ces.

in Flintjhire ; and went that Night to Nantwieb,
to the Lamb th^re. And the next Day we went
through Cbefter to Holy-Well ; We ftay'd that
Night at Holy Well; and the next Day, came
back again towards Noon, to Cbefter ^ and there
lay that Night : And then the next Night, which
was Friday, we came back again to Tixball.

L. C. J. Was Mr. Ireland with you both thoCd
Journeys, all the while ?

Mr. Jobn Soutbeoat. Yes, my Lord, he was ; I-

did fee him, and rode with him every Day.
L. C. y. Pray, Sir, How long were you at

Ttxball, after you came from Holy-mil?
Mr. yohn Soutbeoat. We ftay'd there till we'

came away for good and, all.

L. C.J. Was Mr: Ireland with you all that time ?

Mr. John Soutbeoat. No, he was not ?

Mr. At. Gen. Do you remember, that Mr. Ire-

land came to THxball ths Ninth of September ; and
came along home with you, when you came ?

Mr. yobn Soutbeoat. Yes, I do remember it very
welh

L. C. J. What Day did you come home. Sir ?

Mr. Jobn Soutbeoat. We came home in Four
Days.

Mr. Sol. Gen. When did he leave you ?

Mr. Jobn Soutbeoat. We came home upon TbnrpOtes. Pray, my Lord, be pleafed to ask him
this Queftion, When was the firft Day he faw day, and he went to London on Saturday.

him in Stptembtr ?

i.cy.
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'L'.C.^. Pray» Sir, Can you recoUeA when
you did firft fee him again, at j«i:j6j//,j after you
came from Holy-mil ? '

' ' ^
'

Mr. John soutbcoat. My Lordj I cannot tell

ipdrticularljr ariy Day, till che Day we came a^

^^V"
' U, i

-..- 'i

L. (?. j; 'Do ydu/'remember the Sorfe-Mateh
ljet\veen Mr, Chetii/ittd, and Sir Henry Gought

Mr. John ScutbcoUt. I was there, my Lord j

bbt 1 do not remember Mr. trtland was there.

L. C.J. How long did he ftay at your Father's

Hoiife in Surry, Sir ?

>^ Mf. John Southcoat, "two Days, my Lord.

Mn Sol. Gen. You lent him your Horfe you
bought of him, 1 think. Sir?

Mr. ^ohn Sbutbcoat, YcSj up to London^ 1 did
;

aftd I lent my Man with him, to bring him
back again.

Mi. At. Gen. Has Mr. Otes any Queftions to

ask this Gentleman ?

Otes. My Lord, I defire to ask Mr. Soutbcoat^

Whether or no he is fure, that Ireland was in

his Company from the Fifth of Augufi^ to the

Sixteenth ?

Mr. J$bn. Southcoat. Yes, every Day, I am fure

of it
J I remember it very well.

t)tes. Pray, my Lord, ask him, Whether or no
he leftified this that he now fwears, at Ireland's

Tryal ?

Mr. Jobn Southcoai, My Lord^ I was not at

Ireland's Tryal.

Otes. Then I defire to ask him. Whether or

no he did teftify this at the Five Jefuitt

Tryal ?

Mr. Jobn Southcoat: No, I waS flOt fent for to

any of the Tryals.

L. C. J. I am forry you were not, Sir : 'Twas
pity you were not there. It might have fared

fome innocent Blood.

Mr. At. Gen. Now fwear Hdrrifon. \lVbicb

was done.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, will you give an Account,

when you faw Ireland, and where ?

Harrifon. In the Year of our Lord 1678. my
Mafter, Sir John Soutbcoat^ went with my Lady,

on Monday the Fifth of ^ugufi, to St. Albans •

and we came with a Coach and four Horfes

:

For my Mafter had an old Servant, that had a

Pair of Horfes, which ray Mafter made ufe of.

And there we met my Lord JJlon, in the Com-
pany of Mr. Ireland. And the next Morning,

my Lord ^fion went with my Mafter and La-
dy towards Tixhall : And I rode by, in Mr. Ire-

land's Company ; and came acquainted with him
that Day. That Night we came to l<ortbamfton

j

and there we Inn'd at a Scone- Houfe, that was
ufcd for the Inn, the Town being burnt be-

fore. The next Night we went to Coventry \

and on iburfday we came to Tixhall : There we
ftay'd till Tuefday. After we went to Holy-fVell

;

and the Tuefday Night we lay at Nantwich /And
thence we went to Holy-Well, and ftay'd there on
Wednefday Night : And on Tburfday we came to

iVefi Cbefter j and I parted with him upon the

Friday at JVeft-Chefter.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray, did you know this Jre/<j«i ?

Was it he that was Tryed and Executed ?

Harrifon. I was at Mr. Ireland^s Tryal.

L. C. J. Was it the fame Man that was
Tryed ?

Harrifon. My Lord, I faw him at his Tryal*

the Hair of his Face was grown, and he waj

i J^e. i2i

a little diforder'd ; he did not look fo well, be-
caufe he was not fo welldrefs'd ; but it Was the
fame Man, my Lord.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Before this Man goes, we have

niore Queftions to ask him : When did you fee
him again, after you left him in Cbefttr you
fay ?

Harrifon. 1 faw him feveral times at Tixhall
j

I faw at the Bowling green upon a Tburfday • and
I faw him when the Horfe- Race was between
Mr. Cbetwind and Sir Henry Gougb ; I cannot tell

what Day it was j for I had no reafon to keep
an Account of the particular Days at that
time.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you come up with your Ma-
fter again the ^th of September ?

Harrifon. My Lord, I did fo ; I have a Note
wherein I fet down the Charges at that Time.
It is in this bit of Paper, which I have kept irt

my Almanack ever fince. My Lord Aften fent
his Coach with us to Banbury, where my Ma-
tter's Coach was to meet him j but came only to
Coventry the firft Night. The next Night which
was Tuefday, we came to the Altar-Stone at Ban-
bury, and there we lay : From thence on Wed-
nefday, we eame to Agmondijham, where we were
ill lodged. The next Day we baited at Ux-
bridge, and came to Kingfton, and fo to Sir John
Southcoat's Houfe, upon the Tburfday Night. Up-
on the Friday Mr. Ireland (old his Horfe to Mr.-
jobn Southcoat, my Matter's Son. Upon the Sa-

turday Morning, 1 came with him from my Ma-
tter's Houfe towards London ; he did ride upon
the Horfe he had fold to Mr. Southcoat, and fo

we came up to Town, and took Water ; and I

took a little Bagg that belonged to Mr. Ireland.

upon my Arm, and we landed at Somerfet Houfe,

and I came with him ito his Lodging in Rujfel'

ftreet ; and when he came there, he went up
Stairs, where were two Women met him, and J
welcom'd him Home : Said they. We are glad

"

yeu are come, we thought we had loft yott, becaufe

we bad never heard from you all this while. There
I took my leave of him, and did not fee him a-

gain till his Tryal at the Old Bailey, and this

was Saturday the i^tb of September.

L. C. y. Pray let me fee your Paper you
fpeak of [ Which was delivered in, and

the Court look'd upon it.

L.C.J. Did you write this in your Jour-,

ney ?

Harrifon. Yes, my Lord, I did it at that

time.

Mr. At. Gen. Are the particular Days inferted

there, my Lord ?

L. C. J. No, they are not, Mr. Attorney.

Harrifon. I could not Write well, it was only

but Memorandums for my felf.

L. C. J. What Day of the Month was the Sa-

turday he came to Town ?

Harrifon. It was the i^th of September, my
Lord.

L. C. J. That agrees with all that the Women
faid, that he came on Saturday a Fortnight before

Michaelmas, being the fame Day of the Week as

Michaelmas-Day Was : Thus far it is as clear as

the Sun at Noon-day.

Otes. My Lord, There was a time when this

was not believed.

L. C. J. Ay, Mr. Otes, we know there was a

time, when there were Ignoramus Juries, and

Things were believed, and not believed, as the

Humour
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Humour vycnt. V(lw^ can yoo, Mr. Ofw, iiy

fo'ic f I niult needs tell you, trlma facit, 'tis

iy ftrong an Evid^jnce, that it you have ^ny

ivcnfe ia the World, you mult be concern'd

at it.'

0«s. Not at >H, my lord ; I know who they

arc, iind wh;it is the end of it all.

L.C.jf. Upon my Fnitb, I have fo ipuch

Charity for you, as my Fellow Creature, as tQ

be concerned for you-

GUt. Tis not two ftraws matter, whether you

be or no ; I know my own Innogency.

i.e. J- Thou art the moft obftinately har-

dened Wretch that evqr 1 faw.

Qies. Pray, my Lord, ask him, whether he

did not appear at Mr. Ireland's Tryal ? And let

it be rcnicmber'd what Credit he had then

for all this ^tory he tells now. Thefe People

come here to fcrve a Turn only, and care not

what they (wear against me,

L.C.J, You mud hold your Tongue.
Ot(t, My Lord, I muft fpeak the truth, and I

will fpeak the truth.

L. C. j. I think, there is fcarce a Word of

Truth comes out of thy Mouth.
X>;et. You may think what you will, my

Lord i
but thefe Popifh Traitors, I am fure,

will fw?ar any thing, and fuborn Witneffes up-

Qii Witneflu-s againft me to overthrow the

"Mr. yujf. With'mi. If you cannot behave your

felf bec[t;r than you do, we muft fend you
clfewhe^e ; we n?uft not fuffer this Behaviour

:

And thei-efore either be quiet, or get you gone.

Z,. Q. J, Let him keep himfelf in order, and
we'll hear him. If he think by boifterous Im-

pudency to outface Juftice, we will pot fuffer it«

Go on, Mr. Attorney.

Mr« ^f- Q^f' Swear Mr, George Hohfon.

[fVhicb was done.

Mr, Sol. Qen. Were you in the Journey to

Tixball with Mr. Ireland and my Lord Afton in

78?
'Mr. Hohfon. Yes, I was fo, my Lord,

Mr. Sol Gen, Pray tell all your Knowledge
of that Matter,

MrHobfon. From the jd oiyiugufiuW the i6th

at Night, Lwas prefent with him every Day.
Z-. C. 7' How do you know you were ?

Mr. Hobfon. That is to fay, the ?d of Attgufi

he came to my Lord's Houfe at Standen in H^irt'

fordjhire in the Evening, and there he remained
till Monday the fth of Augufi -y and that Day
in the Morning, he went together with other
Company to St. Albans^ where we met Sir ^^oAn

Sofithfoat and his Lady towards the Evening;
and we all lodged there, becaufe that was the
appointed Place to meet at : We lodged the
6{h of Afgufi at Night at Northampton ; upon the

7th at Coventry ; upon the 8th at Tixball, my
\ Lord's Houfe, where Mr. Ireland remained till

Juefdaj the 13th in the Morning. And upon
the 13th in the Morning, we fet forth with my
Lady Alian, my Lord's Mother, and Sir John
Southcoat, and Mr. Ireland, and the other Com-
pany, towards a Place called HoljWell in Flint-

fiiire: Thar Night, being Tuefday the i ;th oi yitt-

gvf, we lodged at Nantwich in Cbefliire ; the
H'ednefday Night we lodged at Holy Well, where
Mr. Ireland was with the reft of the Company j

and cir\ rburfday Night we returned back again
{0 Chejier, and lay there. Upon Friday we canle
Vol III.

back again to my Lord's Houfe at Tixhp. Af-
"

ter that I did not fee Mr. Jrtlan4 cill Monday thQ

2<5th of ^ttgu/i, when he came back again to

our Houfe : Where he went in the mean time I

cannot tell.

L C. j. Whofe Houfe Is it that tHU Mao
means by our Houfe ?

Mr. Hohfon, \ mean my Lprd yf/^on's Houfe at

lixbalL

L. C. J. You knew him very well, did riot

you ?

Mr. Hohfon. Yes, my Lord, 1 knew him very
well.

L. C. y. You fay, he came back the 3^6th pf

Augufl to Ttxball'i

Mr. Hthfon. Yes, as I remember, he did fo.

Mr. At. Gen. How long after the 26th of jii'

gufi was it, that you faw him at Tixball ?

Mr. Hohfon. When he went away for London,

yi.t. At. Gen. When was that ?

Mr. tiobfon. The 9th of September,

L- Q- J' Did you <;ome along with him to
London ?

Mr. Hohfon. No^ my Lord j I fee him go ; he
was not in the Coach, but he was in the Com-
pany.

Otes. My Lord, I would fain ask him a Qu«-
ftion, When he Was firft acqiiainted with Mr.
Ireland^ that he fpe«aks of ?

Mr. Hohfon. I never faw him till he came to
my Lord A/tons at Standen.

otes, Were you ac the Tryal of Mr. Ireland,

Sir ?

Mr. Hohfon. No, my Lord, I was not ; I waj
then in Staffordfbire.

Otes. Then it is material, my Lord, for m4^
to ask hini this Qiieftion, it relating to a pai^r-j

ticular Perfon ; whether Ireland that was exe-
cuted, was the Ireland he fays he was with ?

L.C.y. I will ask him, if you will. Wais
th^t the fame Man that was afterwards tryed
and executed ?

Mr. Hohfon. J believe it was, my Lord.
Otes. I infift not fo much upon the QueftionJ

but only in reference to the Witnefs, his Ac-
quaintance being fo ftiort with him.

L. C. J. Truly, I thifik it Is not fo Very ftiort }

for he (wears he was with hini froth the jd of
/i«^«y? till the 1 6th every Day.

Mr. Ju/}. Witbins. I have no great Acquain-^

'

tance with you ,• but I knoW you, Mr. or«y
becaufe I have feen you fo often.

L' C.J. Is it the fame Ireland that was at the
Tryal ? You, Harrifon^ you faw hini then ?

Harrifon. The very fame, and no other.

Mr. Juft. Witbins. Certainly no body do(ibts

that.

L. C. J. 'Tis fit he (hould have his Queftion
anfwer'd, if the Witnefs can. Pray, go on|-

Mr. Attorney.

Mr. At. Gen. Swear George North. (Which ivai

done.) Pray, will you give an account where
you met Mr. Ireland, and whether you Was with
him in his Journey ?

North. My Lord, I faw him the 4th of Augnfif

which was Sunday, at Standen^ my Lord Afton'%

Houfe in Hartfordjhire : Upon the Jtb, he went
with my Lord to St. Albans ; where my Lord
met with Sir John Southcoat and his Lady ; and
I was with them. And from thence we wehc
ort Tuefday to the George at Northampton : And.
from thence, on Wtdnefdaj the ^th, ?o the Btil\

Y y y r
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at Coventry. And upoo the 8th, we came to

Ttxhall, which was Thttrfday. And from rharfday

the 8ch, to Tuefjaythz 13th, I did fee him every

Day at my Lord's Houfe at Tixhall.

L.C.J. Whither went he then ?

Nttrtb. He went with my old Lady, and fome
ether Company to go to Holy Well.

L. C. J. When did you fee him again ?

North.' I did fee him feveral times after that

a? Tixball : But I took no particular notice of

him again till he went away for London.

L. C. J. When was that ?

Nsrth. I did fee him the 9th of September. He
came to go with Sir John Soutbcoat to London :

Mr. John Soutbcoat, and he. 1 took my Leave of

him.
Otes. What Religion are yon of, Sir?

Nortb. I am a Catholick, my Lord.

Oies. I defire to know, how he comes to re-

member this lb well ?

North. I waited at the Table j arid he was
every Day at Dinner with my Lord.

Otei. Were you at the Tryal of Ireland a Wit-

n§fs ?

Nortl. No indeed, my Lord, I was nor.

Mr. At. Gen. Swear Richard Ingletrap.

\JVbich was done.

Mn Sol. Gen. Pray, wi|l you give an account,

whether you knew Mr. Ireland, and where you
faw him ?

Ingletrap. The ift of Aa^ufi, my Lord, I was
ordered to be at StanJen in kartfordjhire, to wait

upon my Lord y^/?ow, to go with him to Tixball.

And the jd of Augufl., I faw Mr. Ireland, there at

Standen Lodge at my Lord's Houfe. The 4th

Day he refted there being Sabbath Day.

Mr. At. Gen. What are you, an Hackney-
Coach-man ?

inglefrap. Yes, my Lord, I am fo. And upon
the fth, which was Monday, he went with my
Lord Afion to St. Albans ; upon the 6thj to Nor-

thampton; on the 7th, to Coventry ; and the 8th

Day, to Ti;)i;i&a/i Lodge. He was in the Compa-
ny, and went all the way with him; and I was
there too.

L. C. y. How long did he ftay there ?

Ingletrap. Till Tuefday the i^th.

L. C. jf. Did you fee him there till Tuefday ?

Ingletrap. I do not fay, that I did fee him eve-

ry Day.
L. C. J- Did you go with them on Tuefday to

Holy-Well ?

Ingletrap. No, I did not.

Mr. At. Gen. But, my Lord, you obferve, that

is paft one of the Times that he fwore Ireland

was here in Town; that is, between the 8th

and 1 2th of Auguft.

L, C. y. It is fo.

Mr. At: Gen. Pray, what Religion are you of,

Mr. Ingletrap ?
.

> , .

Ingletrap. I am a Proteftant, my Lord ?

Otes. Were you at the Try^l, 0^^ the five Je-

fiiits, or that of Ireland i '- '

'Ingletrap. No, I was not. *''",
Qtes. My Lord, I defire you would ask him,

he. being a I'roteftant, How he came to be ac-

.

quajnted wi(h Ireland, that was a Prieft ?

L. C.J. Why, Mr. Otes^ Is there no Converfa-

"

tlon to be between Papifts and Proceftants ?

Otes. Truly very little, my Lord: But that is

not to the Point now. I defire to have an An-
Ijfvej: to my Queftion.

Ingletrap. There wzi no great Acquaintance
between us, my Lord ; for 1 never faw him be-
fore that time.

Mr. At, Gen. Swear Andrew Wetton. {Ifbieh wat
done.) Did you go that Journey with my Lord
Alton to Ttxhain

J '^

i^'etton. No. I went from TixbaS to Holv-
Well. ^
Mr. At. Gen. What Day did you fet out from

Tixhall ?

Wetton. Upon Tuefday the 13 th oi Augufi.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Where did you lie that Night ?
Wetton. At Nantwich at the Holy Lamb. And

the next Day we baited at Cbejter ; and from
thence we came the next Night to Holy-mil .-

There we ftay'd all Night, and till next Day
at Noon. We din'd at Holy.Well, and came that

'"

Night back to Chefler : And from thence, the
next Day, we came home to Tixball.

L. C. J. Was Mr. Ireland there all the while ?
fTetton. Mr. Ireland was there, I look'd afrec

his Horfe.

L. C. y. When did he come firft to Tixball?
Wetton. He came upon the 8th, and ftay'd till

the 13 th ^ and then went to Holy-Well.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, what Religion are you
of ?

Wetton. I am a Proteftant, Sir.

Mr. At. Gen. And the 9th oi September he came
away from Tixball for London, you fay ?

Wetton. Yes. I faw them take Coach, and he
did ride on Horfeback.

L.C.y. Did you fee him often at Tixball^ be-
tween the time he came from Holy-Well znd the
time he went to London ?

Wetton. Yes, he was there feveral times j but
I cannot tell the particular Days : But, my
Lord, if you pleafe, I can tell you the very-
Money he gave me, which was a Shilling and
two Sixpences, when we came back from Hoh-
fVell.

'

L. C. J. And the i6th, you fay, he came back
from Holy-Well .f

M^etton. Yes, it was the i6th, upon Friday,
that he came from Holy.Well.

L. C. J. And he fays, the 9th of September he
came back again from Ttxhall to London ; and
that he faw him feveral times, in the mean time,
at my Lord Afion's Houfe.

Mr. Sol. Gen. So, my Lord, we are paft one
of the Times ; and have fix'd him at Tixball

upon the i6th.

Mr. At. Gen. We have a couple of WitnelTes
more upon this Point, and then we fhall go on
to the 17th

J
and fo all along to the 9th of ^'

September.

Mr. -it. Gen. Swear Thom/u Sawyer. (Which was
done.) When came Mr. Ireland to Tixhall ? Can
you cell ?

Mr. iawyer. He came the 8th of Augufi to T;*-

ball, and continued there till the x3th : And
then he went away j but whither he went, I

cannot tell,; But, as I was told, it was to Holy-

Well.

Mr. At. Gen. When did he come to Tixhall

again ?

Mv. Sawyer. When my old Lady -^/o» came
home, which was Friday the i6th.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you know when he left Tix-

hall for good and all ?

Mr. Sawyer, the 9th of September, my Lord, he
went with Sir John Soutbcoat to go to London.
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L. C. J- Can you remember he was there at

any time between the i6\.\\oi Auguft, and the

9ih of September ?

Mr. SaM7er. He was once or twice there j but

1 cannot tell the particular Days.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What Perfwafion are you of, as

to Religion, Sir '

Mr. Sol. Gen, Where did you live in the Year
78?

Mrs. Harwell. At Wolvtrbamften.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you know Mr. trtUoi, he
that was executed ?

Mrs. Harwell. Very well, my Lord.
Mr. Sol. Gen. What time did he come to your

Mr. Sawyer. I am one of the Church of Eng- Houfe at tVolverhamfton ?

Unci, my Lord

L.C. J. Truth is the fame in all Perfwa-

fions.

Mr. Sol. Gen. But we would obviate Mr. Oui's

Objedion, That they arc all Papifts.

Mr- /It. Gen. Swear Frances Mien. (Wbicb wot

done.) Pray, will you give an account, when
you faw Mr. Ireland in Staffordshire ?

Mrs. /lllcn. He came the 8th Day oi Augufi to

Tixball, and continued there the 9th, loth, nth,

i2th, and to the i;th in the Morning, and then

he did go to Holy H'ell.

Mrs. Harwell. The 17th of Augufi 1678.
Mr. Sol. Gen. What Day of the Week was ic ?

Mrs. Harwell. Upon Saturday.

Mr. 5c/. Gen. From whence did he fay he came
at that time ?

Mrs. Harwell. I do verily believe it was from
Tixball that he came ; I cannot pofitively fay.

Mr. Sol. Gen. How long flayed he there ?

Mrs. Harwell. He came to my Houfe the 17th
of Augufi 1678. He fuppcd there that Night,
and 1 think he lay in my Houfe every Nighc
till the 26th of the fame Month. Upon the

Mr. Jt. Gen. She will tell you one particular 19th Day, after Dinner, I went with him a good
Cifcumftance, bow (he remembers him about

that time.

M.VS. Allen. The loth of -^uguji was Saturday
;

and that which caufeth me to remember it, is

this ; There was a Woman, one Sarab Paine, I

think her Name was, which teftified at the

Tryal, that he was in Town at that time \ but

he was not: For he wasat T/:«i)a//upon the loth,

which WAS Saturday
i and the iithi which was

Sabbath-day : Arxi I fayv him in the Chamber
thofe Days.

Mr. At. Gen. How came you to know him fo

well ?

Mrs. Allen. I was a Servant to my Lord AJlont

and look'd to Mr. Ud.and'i Chamber, and wafti'd

his Linnea ; and thofe Days 1 faw him in his

Chamber.
Mr. At. Gen. When he went from Tixball to

Holy^Well thft lith,. whgtt. d^; he eome back
again ? c ,.

I v f .,

Mis.Aikn. The 16th Day, which was J?Vi-

dat.

Mr. At. Gen. Did' he come afterwards to Tixball

at any time. ?.
, . ,-

Mrs. Allen. He went away the I'Tth, and I can
tell you by a good Token, that he did fo : For
the 17th I carried hjs Cloathsinco his Chamber,
that be was to take with him.

Mr. At. Gen. When did he come again to Ttx-

haU }

Mis. All(n. He came feveral times, but truly I

cannot tell what Days partieuTarly.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray,, wtisa did he go away for

part of the Town of Wolverbampton ; and upon
Friday following, which was the i;d, he went
a little way out of Town, to a Fair hard by j

and return'd the fame Day ; and flayed at my
Houfe the next Day, being Bartholomew- day.

The next Day being the ijth, being Sunday

^

he was at my Houfe, and he flayed, as I faid,

every Night, and lay at my Houfe j and went
away on Monday the i6th 6f Augufi. Ic was,

to the beft of my remembrance, in the Morn-
ing.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Whither did he f^y he wis go-
ing, when he went froni. your Houfe on the

i6th? -"^ '

Mrs. Harufdl. \ think to r'lxball, he faid.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Whdn did you f?e Him again after

that ?

Mrs. Harwell. He returned to me again the

14th of September following. That Night he

fupped at my Houfe, and lay there ; and he
flayed at my Houfe Tburfday the jth of Seftember^

Friday the 6tb, and he went away on the 7th

from me for good and all.

Mr. At. Geti. Whither did he go then ?

Mrs. Harwell. To Ttxball I think, I cannot
tell.

Mr. At. Gen. Whence did he fay he came.
When he came lafl to your Houfe j which was

.

Wednefday the 4th of Sefterrtber ?

Mrs- Harwell. Then he faid, he came froth]

Bofeobel and Black- Ladies, and that way.
|

Mr. Sol. Gen. Cati you tell any thing thatj

makes you remembeV he was at Bofeobel ?

Mrs. Harwell. I have fome Circumftancesgood and all ?

Mn. Allen. I remember his going, away with that make me believe and remember it.

Sir Jebn Southcoaty but I cannot tell the time. L. C. J. Ay, tell us what they are.

Mr. At Gen. Pray what Religion are you of ? Mrs. Harwell. My Lord, Upon Monday the id
Mrs. ^//ew. I am a Proteftant of the Church of of September, I heard Mr. Ireland would be at

England j fa I was Chriftened, fo I have lived, Bofeobtl, and I faid to my Friend that told me
and fo I hope to die before you all. fo ; Sure Mr. J«/a»j/ will not be there that Night,

L.C. J. tJpon my Word, (lie; is very kind, (lie and I fo near him. Tes, faid Ihe, be will. Tben^
has a mind to die before us-: 'Tis a fign fhe faid I, I wiU writt to him

-., and fo I did. And I

lives a good Life, (lie's fo ready to die^. tell you the 4th of September, which was iVed-

Mr. At. Gen. So, my Lord, you fee that the nefday, he came to my Houle, and flayed that
17th of -^a^**/, he departed from my Lord^)?fl»'s. Night, and the two next Days with me, and
Now we (hall call Mrs. Harwell to give you an
account, whitlier he went on the 17th. Swear
Mrs. Jane Harwell. [Woieh' was done.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Where do you Vive, M)ts: Har-
well ? .

Mrs. Hatwelk I live now in Town,-my\ Lord»

went away upon thS Saturday after. j
L. C, J. You fay, you did write to him upon

the 2d of September ?

Mrs. Harwell. Yes, I did fo.

ViC.y. What was the occafion of your wri-r
ting to him at that time ?

Mn. Har-
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Mrs- Harwell, One Xtadam Dormer, was then
irt thofe Parts, and he being gone a Vifitihg

his Friends at Black LaMes, 1 writ to hihi, and
defired him to give her a Vific, for 1 knew (he

would be glad to fee him.
L C.J. He came hzck to you the j^th of ^r/>-

t^her, y.o\i fiy ?

Mrs. Harwell. Yes, he did fo, my Lord.
L. C. y. Did he own upon the Fourth of Sef-

temher^ that he had received your Letter ?

Mrs. Harwell. He faid he had been at the

place, my Lord, but I know not whether he

hHd received my Letter or no j but i am fure

he waited upon my Lady ; for (he told me fo

afterwards.

Otts. I defire to know whether this Gentlewo-
man was at Ireland's Tryal i

Mrs. Hanvell. No, my Lord, but I heard that

upon the ijth of December following, Mr. Ire
land was try'd at the old Bailey for High Trea-
fon. Upon the 19:^1, I was informed by the Pofl
what was fworn againft him ; and particularly

as to this time, which 1 knew to be falfe: And
upon my own Coft and Charges I fent an Ex-
prefs away to Town here to a Friend that I

knew, upon reading the Letter that was writ-

ten to me, that Mr, Ireland was falfely accufed
;

and by that Exprefs alio I fent a Petition, hum-
bly befeeching His late Majefty, that we might
bring in Witnefles to prove, that Mr. Ireland was
in Staffordshire, when Mr. Otes fwore he was in

Town J
and upon that the King flaid the Exe-

cution about five. Weeks. We did hope for a
fecond Tryal, but we could not obtain it ; and
he was executed. 1 did it at my own Coft and
Charges- : For I thought it my Duty, if I could,
to fave his Life, knowing that to be falfe which
was fworn agyinft him.

L,. C. J. She fpeaks gravely and foberly upon
my Word.

Mr. Ju^. Withins. So (he does indeed.
Mr. At. Gen. We have abundance of them,

my Lord. Swear Mr. William Rufhton.

[Which was done.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Tell my Lord what you know of
Mr. Ireland's being at Mrs. Harwell's in Augufl
1678, at Wolverhampton.

Mr. Rujbton. My Lord, In the Month of M-
gufi 1678, I did fee Mr. William Ireland ^t Wol-
'verhampton in the County of Stafford and it was
upon the i8f^ of Jugufi, and 1 faw him there,
from the i%tb to the ajz/S, every one of the
Days but one, and that 1 cannot be pofitive

in. He went that Day to Litchfield, which was
upon the 2}d, as I take it, but I cannot be po-
fitive J but all the reit of the Days I did fee
him there once, if not twice or thrice a
Day.
Mr. M. Gen. Where did he lodge then ?

'Mr. Rufliton. At Mr. Jyfford'sy or Mrs. Harwell's.

Otes. Were you at any of the Tryals of irjljtnd,

or the five Jefuits, Sir ? oV I I-

Mr. Rujhton. No, I was never at one fill

now. ,'.,,'

Otes. Pray, my Lord, what Religion is this

Gentleman of, I defire to know ?

Mr. Rujhton. Not of your Wor(hip*s Religion,
Dodor Otes.

L. C. J. But anfwef fiis Queftion.
Mr. Rufhton. I am a Catholick.
Otes. A Roman Catholick he means, I fup-

pofev ""-
-

;;U{!. it-'l' '>^ *'

.\ nl^.

Mr. Rufljton. Yes, I am a Roman Catholick,
and a Loyal Subjeft.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Swear Mrs. Katherine Wtnferd.

[which was done.

Mr. /It. Gen. Mrs. Winfordy Pray did you fee
Mr. Ireland zt Mrs. Harwell's, the Year 1678 ?

Mrs, Winford. Yes, I did, Sir.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray tell the Court what you^
do know of that Matter.

Mrs. Winford. I did hear at Wolverhampton, that
Mr./re/a»</came to Town the I'jtb of Augufl, and
I did fee him there the i8fi&, and I did fee him
there the i()th, and I did fee him there the 2or5,
and I faw him there upon the nd, i^dy la^tbi

and 2jfi&, and that was the laft time I faw him
there.

L. C. J. At Mrs; Harwell's Was it that you faw
him ?

Mrs. ff^inford. Sometimes at Mrs. Harwell's, and
fometimes at my Father's Houfe, who lived iri

that Town.
otes. My Lord, I defire to know how (he

comes to remember thofe Days fo particu-
larly ?

Mrs. Winford. I remember them, becaufe St.

Bartholomew's Day was the i^tb of Augufl, and
that was the Saturday after he came to Town

j
and the firlt Day I faw him was the Sunday be-
fore, and fo I reckon it to be on thofe Days'
1 faw him.

L. C. J. Have you any other Queltions to ask
her, Mr. Otes ?

Otes. No, my Lord, I have not j She was a
Witnefs before at Whitebrcad's Tryal, and was
not believed there.

L. C. J. Well, make your Remarks by and by,
and let them now go on with their Evidence.

Mr. Sol, Gen. Then fwear Mr. William Stanley.

Zff^hich was done,

Mr. At. Gen. Pray, did you fee Mr. Ireland at

fVolverbampton, and when ?

Mr. Stanley. Upon the iSth of Auguft 78. It

was Sunday, I faw Mr. Ireland in fVolverbamptotl

in the Morning, and in the Afternoon he was
in my own Houfe. Upon Monday the i^th I

faw him twice that Day at my own Houfe ; I

pofitively fpeak that, and I verily believe I did

fee him on Tuefday the 2otb, and fVednefday the

2 \fi ; but Thurfday and Friday I cannot fay 1 did

fee him thofe two Days : For he went upon,

one of them to Litchfield. But upon Saturday

and Sunday I am fure 1 faw him, and two or

three times fome Days.
Otes. Pray, Mr. Stanley, did you know him

before ?

Mr. Stanley. No, 1 did not, Sir.

Otes. Was you at his Tryal ?

Mr-. Stanley. No, 1 was not.

Otes. Were you at the five Jefuits Tryal ?

Mr. Stanley. No, 1 Was not in London fince, till

the lait Term.
Otes. What Religion are you of. Sir?

Mr. Stanley. What Religion are you of, Mr. Otes^

L. C. y. Nay, do not ask Queftions, but an-'

fwer the Queftions he asks.

Mr. Stanley. I am a Roman Catholick.

Mr. At. Gen. Mr. Stanley, Pray can you recoi-

led any Circumftance how you came to re-^

member that it was fuch and fuch Days that.*

you faw him ?

Mr. Stanley. Yes, my Lord, I can.

L. C. J. What are they, tell them i» ?

Mr.
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Mr. Sfatihjf, I buried a Child that Morning,

lieing SunJay the iStk of ^ugufi, and he came to

rtiy Houfc in the Afternoon, and I entertained

him with thofe Things that I had provided

fbt to entertain my Friends at the Funeral. Ori
l^onday was a Wake, and the young People went

all to the N^'ake, and left Madam Harwell alone,

and fo (be came with him to my Houfe, and I

entertained him with the fame kind of Enter-

tainment that I did the Day before.

L. C. J. That is a remarkable Circumftance
indeed.

Mr. At. Ceh. SwAear Mrs. borothy TurcelL

[iVhicb was done.

What fay you, Mrs. Vurcell, when did you fee

Mr. Irelandy at l^olverhampton ?

Mrs.Fumll. I Hiw him the i8fi&, i9t&, totb,

zjfi, zid, and %id Days of jiugufi, 1678.

Mr. jit. Gen. Where did you fee him ?

Mrs. Turccll. At a Friend's Houfe in Wolvtr-

bamftan. s u r
L. C. y. How come you to remember thole

Days ot the Month P

Mrs. Purcell. I reiTjembcr them by particular

Circumftsnces. '
.

L C. y. What are thofe particular Circum-

ftances i Let us hear them. How come you to

name thofe very D-iys,the eighteenth, nineteenth,

and fo on ?

Mrs. Vurcell. I can remember it as well as any

thing in the World.

Ofe^ I defire, my Lord^ that flie may tell how
(he does remember it.

Mrs, Pwrce//. That's enough,' and as much as

need to be faid, I remember very well.

OHs. But I defire to know how you come to

remember it ?

Mrs. Vurcell. I remember it, I tell you, very

well ; And I do affirm 1 faw him there.

Otes. But you do not tell what Circumftances

you remember it by.

Mrs. Purcell. No, there is no need of it, I am
fure I faw him there then.

Mr. At. Gen. Tell him fome Circumftances.

Mi-s. Vurcell. Thofe were the Days before Bar-

%bolomew Eve.

Otes. My Lord, Is this anything of Evidence ?

L. C. J. The Jury hears it, and they will con-

iider of It.

otes. What kcligion are you of, Mrs ?

Mr. Vurcell. Muft I tell what Religion I am of?

L. C. J. Yes, anfwer his Queftion.

Otes. 1 dare fay (he is a Papift, (he need not
trouble her Head to anfwer it.

Mr. 'It. Gen. Swear Mr. Seen, [t-fhicb was done.

Were you ulVoherbampton when Mr. Ireland wns
there ?

Mr. Scott. Yes, I was,

Mr. At. Gen Did you do any Service for him
there ?

Scott. I look'd to his Horfe.

Mr. At. Gen. When did he come thither, do
you remember ?

Scott. I cannot tell juft the time that hefcame in.

Mr. M. Gen. What Day of the Week was it

that he came thither ?

Scott. It was of a Siturday.

Mr. At. Gen. What Month was it ?

Scott. 1 cannot tell very well what Month it

was
J

it was in ^^ugufi I think.

Mr. At. Gtn. How long did he continue
there ?

, Vol. IlL

m
Scott. The fpace of a Fortnight off and on.
Otes. Is that Evidence, my Lord, that he hat

delivered ?
< , 1 ;

L.C.y. It is but very fmall Evidence. It i<

only Circumftantial to confirm the other Te-
ftimony.

Mr. At. Gen, How long was it before irtUtU
was tryed and executed, can you tell that ?

Scott. No, I know nothing of it.

Mr. At. Gen. Then fwear Mr. Jebn Stamford.

[li^b'icb was done.

Mr. Sol. Geii. Did you fee Mr. Ireland at ^o/»
'verbampton, and when was it, I pray you ?

Mr. Stamford. My Lord, in the Year 167 j. t
was fent beyond Sea to St. Omers^ to fetch over
two young Gentlemen that were Students there

j

And there I became acquainted with Mr. ire-

land, who was then Procurator of the Jefuitsae
St. Omers. And in y^ugufi 78, I did fee him iri

Wolverbamft on, upon the Sunday after the Affiimp-
tion of our Lady : which was the i^tb of Att-^

gufi, he came to (ee me, and I faw him thertf

that Day.
L. C. J. What Day of the Month is the Af-

fumption of our Lady ?

Mr. Stamford. That is always the i <nb of Aw
guft, my Lord.

Mr. At. Gtn. How often did you fee him
there ?

Mr. Stamford. I faw him Sunday and Mondaji
and till that feven Night, I faw him every Day
in that Week but one, when he went to Utcb-
field.

Otes. My Lord, I defire to know how he comes
to remember that it was at that time ?

L. C. J. He tells you a Reafon for it, becaufe
it fell out to be upon the Sunday after the AflTump-
tion of our Lady, which is always the ijrA of
Attgufi.

otes. My Lord, he fays he came acquainted
with Mr. Ireland at St. Omers.

L. C. y. Yes, he fays, that was in the Year,
i67f.

Otes. I defire to know, my Lord, what Bufinefs
he had there ?

L. C.y. He tells you, he went to fetch over
two young Men that were Students there.

Otes. Pray, my Lord, I defire to know what
Religion he is of.

L. a J. What Religion are you of ?

Mr. Stamford. I am a Roman Catholick.
Otes. I defire to know what his Profeffion ?

Mr. Stamford. I am a younger Brother, of a
good and loyal Family as any of the County
of Stafford, and that fuffered as much as any for
the late King.

Otes. I believe if it were looked into he is

fomewhat elfe befides a younger Brother.
Mr. At. Gen. Yes, he fays he is of a Loyal

Family.

L. C. J. I am fure there is fuch a Family in
that County that were great Sufferers for King
Charles I. and the late King ; and were very in-

ftrumental in Services for the late King, at his

efcape from Worctjier ; but whether he be of that

Family or no, I cannot tell.

Mr. Stamford. The Doftor thinks I ani a Jefuir,

but I'll affure him 1 have a Wife and Chil-
dren.

Mr. At. Gen. Mr. Otes was about to have made
him a Prie(t, but it feems he hath a Wife and
Children, and fo is out of Danger.

Z z z Mr. Sot. Gen,
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Mr. St^. Otn. Vtiy^ fwear Mrs. Katharine Fowler.

I[i4 hicb was done.

Mr. At' Gen. Did you fee Mr. helaniy Mrs.
Fowler, at Wolverhampton, in 1678 ?

Mrs. J^cw/^r. Yes, I did.

Mr- '^'- G«». When was it ?

Mrs. Fowler. I did fee him on Saturday the

J7th of Attguli at IVoherhampton, he came that

Day to my MoiHer's Hbufe, where I was.

Mr. yf». Gc>». How long did he ftay there ?

Mrs. Foivler. Till the 27rh, which was Monday

«^as Seven Hifjht kfter, I was in his Company
every bay in that time unlefs it were Friday,

tvhich Day they fay he weht, to litchfuld to

the Fair. '
'''

f'"-

" ''' ,'-

L C.J. Is Mrs. tiarweH yotir Mother .*

Mrs. Fowler. Yes, my Lord, fhe is, and I lived

at that time with mj Mother.

L. C. y. How do you remember this, have

you any Tokens that you can give us, why
you remember it was then ?

'

Mrs. Foivler. My Lord, I recoUeifted' my felF

after Mr. Ireland's Tryal, in which Mr. 0;«

furore that he was here in Town betweidn the

8th and .12th of yiugufi, that that was the very

Month that Mr. Ireland was in JVolvethamptcn,

and thereupon I concluded that Mr. Otes bad

not fworn true by that RecoUe£tion when it

was frefli in my Memory, being within half a

Year after. '

.

...... .

^^

Otes. Madam, Atd yoW Mrs. &iir-wtll\ Daiigh-

ter>
'^'''

Mrs. Fewler. Yes, I am fo. Sir.

Otes. Did you not know one Mr. Jehnifon ?

Mrs. Fowler. Which yennlfcn ?

Otes. Mrv Robert Jen^ifon.

Mrs, Fowler. Yes, I do know him.

Otes. Are you not a kin to him ?

Mrs. Fowler. Yes, but I am forry to own I

have fuch a Relation.

Mr. At. Gen. Swear Mr. Gifford.

{Which was done.

Mr. ^o[. Gen. Did. you fee Mr. Ireland in Staf-

fordjhire, \t\d when, I pray you ?

Mr. Gifford. I faw him there at Wolverhamf-

ton the iyth of Aumff 1678, and he continued

there till th*e a6th, lUw him there every Day.
Otes'. Pray, my Lord, be pleafed to ask this

Gentleman, whether he were at the Tryal of

Ireland ?.,.'' '

,
^

.' \,

'

Mr. Gijfcr^. No, I '^as no^ in "Court, nor
examined' as .a Witnefs.

Otes. y^'eie yon at tiie Tryal of the five Je-

fuits, Sirt"

'•^Mr. Gifford. I was there, but was not exami-
ned.

,

L'C.J. Was it every Day, fay you, that you
faw hi in at Wolverhampton ?

Mr. GJjforJ, Every Day.
L. C.J. They fay, he was one Day Oiit of

Town ac Litchfield.

Mr. Gifford. He Was out of Town that Day,
but I faw him.

Mr. At. Gin. Swear Mrs. Elizabeth Gfford.
'
"'\

[ Which was done.

Mr.-Sel. Gen. You hear the Queftich, Did you
fee Mr. Irifand ip Staffordj%ire in 7S, ;ind when ?

Mrs. F, Gifford. Mr. IrelandamQ to tfolverhampton

the 1 7th of Augufi, and continued there till the

iffth:' -,,:\,

'"'Mr./^r; G<», How do you remetnber it ?

Mxs. Gifftird. By a Wake that was juft hard by.

that Was at that time ; and he came to my
Uncle's Houfc upon the Sunday following the
Affumption of our Lady.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you fee him every Day
til! the 26th ?

Mrs. Gifford. I remember I did fee him every
Day but two Days that I was abroad at the
Wake.

Otes. My Lord, I defire to know, whether
fhe was examined at any of the former Try-

Mrs. Gifford. Yes, at the five Jefuits Tryal, I

ah

was.

Otes. Were you not at Ireland's Tryal ?

Mrs. Gifford. No, I was not.

Otes. There was one Gi/or^i examined there.
Mr. y^?.Cf». Swear Mrs. Eliz,abeth Keeling.

[Which was done.

Mr.Sol.6en. Did you fee Mr. Ireland at IVol-

verbaniptoH, and when ?

- Keeling, Yes, my Lord, I did fee Mr. Ireland

St Wol'verhantpton.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray tell when it was. ^

' Keelingi It was the 17th of yf/«^«j? he came to
my Miftrefs's Houfe.
-'• Mr. Sol. Gen. What Augufi ?

Keeling. Augufl before the Plot.

I /,. C. J. Who was your Miftrefs ?

Keeling. Mrs. Harwell^ my Lord.
'"Wr. Sol. Gen. How long did he continue there?
Keeling. He came on the. Saturday, and I faw

him therte till the Meniaj. When I was fenc

for to my Mother's Burying I left him and Ma-
dam Dormer at Dinner, and came back on the
Jhurfday. And in his Chamber I heard him dif-

ftourfe, but I did not fee him. Upon the Fri-

day he went abroad, and returned again that

Night. Upon the Saturday 1 faw him, and he
continued there till Monday Morning, and then
he went away, and returned on Wednefday the

4th of September., and flayed till Saturday the

-yth 5 and then went away from Wolverhamp-

ton.

Otes. I defire to know what Religion this Wo-
man is of ?

Keeling. I am a Roman Catholick, God be
thanked.

Mr. ^t. Gen. Mrs. Keeling, When did Mr. Ireland

return again do you fay, after he went fii'ft to

Wolverhampton ?

Keeling. It was the Wednefday feven-nighfafter.

Sir.

Mr. At. Gen. That was the 4th of September.

L. C. J. How long flayed he there then ?

Keeling. Till Saturday in the Forenoon.

Mr. At. Gen. Whither did he fay he was going
then ?

Keeling. He faid he went to Bellamour to Din-
ner

L. C. J. Did you fee him at any time after ?

Keeling. No, my Lord, I faw him no more.
Mr. /it. Gen. Then fwear Mr. Ricbardfon.

[Which was done.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, Sir, will you give an ac-

count when you faw Mr. Ireland and where, in

the Year 78? •"'';-' -.^•'

Mr. Ricbardfon. My Lord, I Tiw a Gentfeman
that I was informed was Mr, Ireland, at Wolver-

hampton, at a Wake ; which ^zs Monday the 19th

of Augufl.

Mr. At. Gen. Where did he lodge ?

Mr. Ricbardfon. Ac Mrs. Harwell's.

Mr. At.
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lAt. At. Otu. What, Ai-e you a Tradefman ?

Mr. RicbardJ'on. Yes, aa Apothecary, in ff^ol-

'vetbamptoti.

L.C.J. How many Days did you fee him at

Wolverbartjpion ?

Mr. RichurJfon. I faw him only one Day in the'

Market-place.

L. C. J. X(M did not know Mr. Ireland be-

ofe ?
, I ,

Mr. RUhdrJfoh. tiui 1 Was Informd^ that was

he.

L.C. :J:''^hAt htcitno of that Ireland that

yoU weYu irffiirfned wsi it fVolvirbahnptoft then .'

Mf. Richatdfon. I heard pfelently after that,

upon Mt. orw's Plot, he Was fecufsd Snd eidcU-

^Mi-.'^.t^/^.' What'ft'eilgidfl s(re y«ia'6f, pray.

Sir ?
'"'

Mr: Riehafdfon. I am of '<R6 Churcl» pt^"^-

0«/. Pfay, Sir, I would ask yon ^hl$;Que-

ftion.
'

. ,
;

Mr. mchardjfon. A4 ttt^ity QtieftioHS as you

picaf:, Mr. Otis.

Ore/; Who t(5ld you i( was Mr._ Ireland?

Mr. Ricbardfctp. hlri. Harwefl. '
,'

.

'

'

Otei: When was it' the told ybu it was Ire-

I'nd? .. •^ „..,.. • / '

Mr-'Rlil>^fJfon..lL&"(hii bm df my Remem-
branee, it W^S bef6re he' was apprehended as a

TraitoK
"""'•'

Or«. He is uncertain whed he was told fo.

L. C. J. Weir, make what Advantage you can

of if by and by.

Mr. Jit. dm. Swear Mb. Ek^nof Cra-bes.

[PThich ivas done.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, Miftrefs, dicf you fee Mr.

JrtUnd at ff^olvirbamptM&t any time i

Mrs. &rdvet. Yes, 1 did, my Lord.

Mr.Soi.Geh. Wheri Was it?

Mrs. Gravei.The firff time was fix Ye^rs ago

in ^oguj}, it is nOA» going on feven Years

fmce.

Mr. At. Gen. What time in /4«f«/ was it ?

Mti^Gft'Vis.' The firft Day Was the 20th or

aift, I am fure 1 faw him upon the izd
^

for I

din'd with him, and was \*ith him all the Af-

ternoon, and fupp'd with him. Ujaon the 23d

we went to Litchfield together, which was Bar-

tbolomcw Eve. And I faw him the ijth, which

was Sunday after.

L. C. J. Are you fiire it is the Ireland' We are

now fpeaking of ?

Mrs. Gravet. They faid it was the fame Mr.'

Ireland that was executed. They cail'd hirtl fo.

L.C. J. Nay, there is no great poubr, but

only for Mr. Otes'i Satisfiidion.

Mr. At: Gen. At whofe Houfe did" he lie at

H^elverbaffipton ?

Mrs. Gra-oes. At Mrs. Harwell's.

Mr. At. Gen. Where was it you fupp'd with

him, I pray you ?

Mrs. Graves. He dtn'd and fupp'd at a Rela-

tion's Houfe of mine. , .

L. C J. Who was that ? Name Hf?nr^-'']^

Mrs. Graves. It was at my Uncle ffinfqrdS.

L. C. y. Did you go along with him to Lucb-

field do you fay on the 2id ?

Mrs. Graves. Yes, and fo did my Uncle ; and
at Night we came back together.

Mr. Sol Gen. What Religion are you of, Mi-
flrefs?

Mrs. Grai>et. I am of the Church of EMg-
tand.

Otes, My Lord, I defire to ask her. How, did
fhc know it was the fame Ireland that was
trycd ?

Mrs. Graves. It was the i*amc WWthat they
faid was afterwards exe^iited. I know nq
more.

Mr. Sol. (Hen. Did you go back wijtti hiin to
Mrs. Harwell'^ from Litcbfitld ?

Mrs. Gravis. I did, to my Uncle HTtn/ortTi

Houfe. . ,^ ,^
,. ... V

Mr. At. Gin. Now we cotne,' my Lord, to
another Period of Time, which is from the a^th
oi Angufl, fo the 29th ,• and for that wc firft

call Sic Tbomat l^bitegrave, who is aJuftic9of
the Peace, and a worthy Gentleman ; a Mem-
ber of the Church of England in that Countyf
Swear him. \jlVhich wai dine,

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, Sir Thomas^ will you be
pleafed to give the Court an account, whc»
ther you faw Mr. Ireland in Staffordjhire 1678, and
what time it was r

Sir Thomas Wbitegrave. I faw Mr. Ireland upon
the a9th of /lugult before the Popifh Plot

i it

was upon a Tburfday in the Afternoon upon
Tixball Bowling green ; and I difcourfed with
him ; he told me he was to go home that

Night with Sir James Simmons, and Mr. He-
veningbam. They told me afterwards he went
on Saturday to Hilderjham, and went thence on
Monday following towards Bofcobcl j fome time
after that, a Rumour came down thnt Mr. Ir|-

land was accufed with otNtrs, of beint in a
P'lot of the Papifts ,• and my felt anu Tome
others that were in CommifSon for the Peace
in that County, did rcfied upon the time that
jfeland was fn the Country, and we were a little

difturbed, becaufe he had een at particular

Places among oiir Neighbours, whom we knew
to be Catholicks.

Mr. At. Gen. Can you! remeihlier .nQ,Day but
thSt one, '^irTbomas ? '

v""

'

Sir Thomas Wbitegrave. Only the i9th I faw
hfihi there, and difcours'd with him j and af-

terwards there was Word fent to me, to de-
fire me that I would come lip to London a.t his

Tryai.

L. C.J. And did you come up. Sir Tbtmar ?

Sir ThoMiU Wbitegrave. No, I did not •, I had
no Subpoena ; and being a Juflice of the Peace,
I, did not think fit to leave the Country at that

time without & Subpoena.

qtes. My Lord, 1 defire to know of this Gen-
tleman, how long he had been acquainted with
Mh Ireland?

Sir Thomas Wbitegrave. I never faw him before,!

nor fmce.

L. C.J. He goes no further than the 29th.
Mr. At. Gen. No, my Lord, he does not.

Then fwear Mr. William Fowler.

[jWbicb was done.

Mr. Sol. Geti. Pray, will you give an account
when you faw Mr. Ireland, and where ?

Mr. Fowler. I faW Mr. Ireland upon the 17th
of Augufi 78. in Staffordshire, at a Horfe Race
at EtcbinghiU. The Race was run between Sir
Herfry Gougb and Captain Cbttwind.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you fee him any other Day"
in that Month ?

Mr. Fowler. Yes, the 29th of AugitfiKzvr Hitn

at Tixball Bowling"-grecn.

Mr, Sol-
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Mr. Sol Gtft. ^hcn elfe did you fee him ?

Mr. towler. 1 lliW him the 10th of Atigufi

before.

Mr. Soi. Gen. Where, at Tixball, at my Lord

?)fion'i Houfe ?

Mr. y4r. Gew. Do you remember. Sir Tbomns

iVbitegrave was upon the Bowling-green the 27th

tiMguft?
Mi\ Fowler. Yes, he was, and did difcourfe

with Mr. Ireland there
L. C. J. What became of Mr. IreUnd after-

wards f

Mr. Fowler. He went about the Country for

fohie time, my. j.ord.

L. C. y. Was it the Hime Ireland that was e^e-,

cuted ?

Mr. Fowler. YeSj it was the fame-

L. C. J. You fay you faw him the 29th at

Tixhall Bowling-green ?

Mr. Fowler. Yes, I did fo.

L. C. J. When you heard he was taken up

for the Plot, what did they fay whither he went

at that time ?

Mr. Fowler. I think he went to Mr. He-venin-

^barn's, or thereabouts.

Otes. I Would fain know this Gentleman's Re-

ligion.

Mr. Fowler. I am a Roman Catholick.

L. C. y. We ask it only becaufe Mr. Otes de-

llres to be fatisfied in that Point.

Mtl A(. Gen. Pray fw ear Mr- Howard.

{j^hicb was done.

Mr. Sol. Gen What time in Augu^ 78 did you
fee Mr. Ireland in Staffordfhirey and where ?

Mr. Howard, I came out of Sbrofjhire upon the

17th of//«(f«y?, to the Horfe Race at Etching-

bill ; and there I faw this Mr. Ireland upon the

aSch. I dined at one Mr. Herbert Avon's Houfe
at Bellamore, and there 1 faw him again.

Mr. At. Gen. What other time did you fee

him ?

Mr. Howard. Never any other time.

Oies. How does he know it was the fame
Mr. Ireland ?

Mr. Howard. I came up to Town foon after,

and they told me that knew him, that it was
the ^fame Ireland that fufFer'd.

Mr. At. Gen. Swear Mr. Drayton.

^^ / ^ „ \}Vbicb wot done.

Mr.%1. Gen. Where did you fee Mr. Ireland

?

Mr. Drayton. At Etching hill Race.

Mr. At. Gen. What Day was that ?

Mr. Drayton. That was the 27th of ^«^«y?

1678.
Mr. M. Gen, When did you fee him after ?

Mr. Drayton. The next Day following I did

not fee him ; but the Tburfday following I faw
him at lixball, and he went home with Mr..

Heveningham to ^/ow, and I faw him on Friday.,

he was with us there, and went a fifhing, and
we catch'd a great Pike of a Yard long i which
was not ordinary with us. Upon the 5 ift, which
was Saturday, my Matter went to kill a Buck in

the Park, and Mr. Ireland went along with him,

and they went to a little Village hard by, and
there I parted with him, and did fee him no
more that Day. Mr. Gerrard of Hilderjham was to

meet my Matter a hunting, but he was fick,

and did not : Then upon Sunday ihs iQ. oi Sep-

tember, I was fent to fee Mr. Gerrard of Hilderjham,

and. there I faw Mr. Ireland.

L, C. J. Who was your Matter, pray you ?,

.W^.•3^.

Mr. Draytoft. This Lord Gerrari oF Bromeley's
Father.

Mr. At! ben. tie was accUfed by Dugdale of the
Plot, and died afterwards in Newgate,

Otes. Pray ask Mr. Drayton what Religion he
is of?

Mr. Drayton. I am a Rorhan Catholick.
Mr. At. Gen. Swear Sir James Simmons.

[Which WM done',':

Mr. Sol. Gen. When did you fee Mr. Ireland^

Sir James ? .

Sir J, Simmons. Upon Tuefday the 27th of
Auguft 78, 1 remember very well, I faw Mr. Ir^.
land at the Horfe Race at Etching-bill^ between'
S)iv Henry iG()ugb., and Mr. Chetwind -^ and Ire-
member particularly, that Sir Henry Gougb's

Horfe difianc'd him. I did not fee him before
became to the Inn, but there we met, and
drank together. And Thurfday the 29th of Au-
gujl, being at T;xW/ Bowling-green, Mr. Ireland

was there, and came home with my Father
Heveningham and me, and fome Gentlemen ia
the Country , and came to Ajion., and ftay'd

there that Night. I remember the next Day
was Pancrafs Fair, and I went to the Fair, and
did not come home.

Mr. ^t. Gen. What Day of the Month is that

Fair ufually kept ?

Sir J. Simmons- It is an unconftant time ; now
and then in September, now and then in Augu/f

;

and that Year we had a Subfcription to gee
it regulated to a certain Day.

/.. C. J. Did you fee him after ?

Sir. y. Simmons. My Lord, I cannot fwear to,

the Saturday, becaufe 1 cannot fo well tell whe-
ther I came back from the Fair on Friday Night,

I think I did not.

Mr. At. Gen. Swear Mr. Green.

[Which was dent.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you know Mr. Ireland?

Mr. Green. Yes, my Lord, I did.

Mr. Sol. Gen. When did you fee him in 78 ?

Mr. Green. The firtt time was Etching bill Kacs,^
the zjth of Augu^.

,

Mr* Sol. Gen. What other Days do you remem-
ber ?

Mr. Green. Jhurfday the 29th I faw him ; I

belong to Sir James Simmons, and Mr. Ireland

came home with him, and fome other Gen-
lemen to Mr. He'veningbam's at /l/lon, and was
a fetting with him on Friday the 30th in the
Afternoon. And Saturday the ^ift he was a
hunting with Mr- Gerrard. Nay, more than that,

I faw him drawn on the Sledge, but not execu-

ted. And that was the fame Man that was
there at that time.

Otes. What Religion is this Gentleman of ?

Mr. Green. I was ever a Roman Catholick.

'L.C. J. Pray were they a fifliing that Day ?

Mr. Green. In the Morning he was, and they

got a great Pike ; I faw the Pike and did eac

part of it.

Mr. At. Gen. Swear Mr. Fallas.

[Which was done.

Mr. Sol. Gen. When did you fee Mr. Ireland,

Sir?- .

Fallas. Upon the Thurfday after Sir Henry

Gough's Race, which was ihurfday the 29th of
Augujt,. Mr. Ireland came to Mr. Heveningham'

Sy

and I look'd to his Horfe there. Upon Friday

Morning they went a fifhing, and got a great

Pike ; and 1 did fee them go out a fetting after

Dinner,
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Dinner, he and Mr;n»-«», with my Lady and

the Keeper i
and I law him come in again.

And 1 fi^w him drink a Glafs of Table- Beer

in the Hall. Opon Saturday Morning, which

was the 91ft of Auguft, they went a hunting

in Mr. Gtrrarii Park, and kill'd a Buck ; and

aftervvards my Mafter asked him to go home
with him again, but he would not : For he

faid he mi^rt go to Mr. Lowes at four, and we
parted at three. And I came here, and faw him
executed ; but while he was at my Mafter's

Houfe, his Horfo was never out of the Stable

hut 1 brought it to him.

iA^.At.Gtn. When did you fee him execu-

ted?
Fallas. It was the 24th of January afterwards,

\ think*

Otes. What Religion are you of :

Fallas. 1 am for the Church of England, a Pro-

tcftant, I always was fo.

otts. Pray, my Lord, ask him when he was

acquainted with Mv. Inland?

Fallot. The firft time was the 29th of yiugufi,

when he came to- ray Mafter's Houfe.
Otts. That does not come to my time, my

J.ord.

M^.v<^G«». Bu? it comes very clofe to it ; it

reaches to the j i ft of Auguji.

L. C. y. It is within a Day of you, upon my
Word, .,.,.,,

Mr. Sol. Gen. And IHl tell your Lordfhip what

is yet more confiderable ; this Place is an hun-

dred and twenty Miles from London : But we
ihall not leave him there.

Otes. I defire to know whofe Servant he is ?

Fallas. I am a Servant to Mr. Heveningbam,

and I ferve the King ; I come to teftify the Truth.

I was here before, but then we muft not be

heard ; all the Cry was againft us, that we were

Rogues, and muft be knock'd on the Head.
L. C. J. Were you here at any of the Tryals ?

Fallas. I was at the Council-Table, and there

J was in great Danger of being knock'd on the

Head.
otes. Would they have knock'd him on the

Head at the Council-Table, does he fay ?

Fallas. I have been in the Room by the

Council- Table, where they have cryed, Knock
them down, hang them Rogues •, do they come
to be Witnefles againft the Saviour of the

World ? And they came about me there, and
asked me if I knew any of them, or was of

cheir Company ? And I was glad to fay I came
thither about a Suit of Law I had with a Bro-

ther of mine ^ and then they pitied me.
Mr. Sol, Gen. Now we have brought him, my

Lord, every Night where he lodged from the

5d ol Augujl to the 51ft.

Mr. At. Gen. And then we (hall prove that he
went to Mr. Gerrard's at Hilderfome that they
fpeak of i there he was the j ift and 3id—

—

L. C. y. How, Mr. Attorney, the 3id ? 1 doubt
you will hardly be able to tell us where he was
that'

Mr. At. Gen. The ift of Seftemberl mean, my
Lord.

L. C. J. Ay, we underftand you very well.

Mr. At. Gen. Swear Mr. yohn ProSor.

[Which was done.

Mr. Sol. Gen. When did you fee Mr. Ireland in

78?
FroBor. I faw him the 31ft of /ittgufi 7S.
Mr. So/. Gen. Where ?

Vol. HI.

Proiior. At Fulford. *

Mr. Sol. Gen. At whofe Houfe ? !i

Proitor. At Mr. Lowes.

Mr. Sol. Gen. That was the Place the other

Witnefs faid Ireland told him he wis to be ac

four of the Clock, and therefore went away
at three.

Mr. At. Gen. When did you fee him after-

wards ? h

Proilor. I faw him the next Day, the ift of

Seftember.

Mr. At. Gen. Where ?

ProBor. At Efquire Gerrard's. '*.»

Mr. At. Gen. How far is that from Mr. Lowtt f

ProSior. It is a Mile and an half.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you fee him afterwards ?

Proilor. Not there, I did not. ^
Mr. At. Gen. What Religion are you of ?

Proifor. I am a Proteftant.

, L. C. y. What did you hear became of that

Ireland afterwards ? *> )o

ProSlor. I faw him executed at Tyhiirn after-

wards, and it was the fame Man.
I. C. J. Where did you live then ?

ProBor. I lived at Fulford then.

L, C. y. What, with Mr. Lmve ?

ProQoT. Yes, my Lord.

Otes. It feems he was a Servant to a Papift^

L. C. y. What then, what of that ?

Otes. My Lord, I defire you would ask him,

whether he ever faw Ireland before the 51ft of

AHgu^ which he fpeaks of ?

FroBor. No, I did not.

L. C. y. But you are fure it was the fame Mart
you faw executed ?

ProBor. Yes, I am fure of it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What Circumftance can you tell

that he was the i A of Seftember at Mr. Gerrard's ?

proBor. I went to Dinner thither that Day : t

rode before Madam Brooke.

L. C. y. What Day of the Week was that ift

of September ?

ProBor. It was upon a Sunday, my Lord.

Mr. At. Gen. Was that about Pancrafs Fair-

time ?

ProBor. Yes, my Lord, it was.

Mr. Sol. Gen. He can tell you another Cir-

cumftance how he comes to remember him at

Mr. Lowes the ? ift of Augufi.

L. C. y. Ay, by what Token do you remem-
ber that he was there the jift oi Attguj}?

ProBor. 1 went that Day to

pay fome Money, and came home again in the

Afternoon ^ and juft as I came in, he came thi-

ther.

Otes. How does he fay he knows him to be
the fame Man ?

L. C. y. He has told you twice he faw him
executed.

Otes. What Religion is he of, does he fay ?

L. C. y. He is a Proteftant.

Mr. At. Gen. Then fwear Mr. John King.

[tihicb was done.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, do you acquaint the Court

and the Jury where you faw Mr. Ireland, and
when.
Mr. King. I faw Mr. Ireland at Mr. Gerrard's of

Hilderfome the ift of September thuYeir that the

Plot broke out, which was in the Year 78.

There I faw him on Sunday ; there he ftayed

all Night, and fo did I ; and on Monday Morning
I wenc to Mrs. Crompton's where I liv'd, and
he came thither to Millagt as foon as I^ which is

A a a a within
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within a Mile of Hilitrfomt , and dined there

the fame Day.
L. C. J. How far is that from L0ftdon pray you ?

•jJMr. King. An hundred and ten miles.

L.C.J. And he was there at Dinner, ' yotf

fay? - .'i : .v ij'jt

Mr. Ktngt Yes, he was. .o-t i n:

•L.C. y. How long was it before' Dinner was
done ?

iv'Mr. King. .\ believche might go thence about
two of the Clock.

L. C. J. Where did heTay he defiened to go
then ? . - . . :n .u

Mr. King. He defigned to go to JBoftobel that

Night.
L. C. jF.'vDo you remember any body elfe

was at Mr. Gerrard's then when you faw him ?

Mr. King. Yes, Mr. Jerman Drayton was at

Bilderfome at that tiniCL

Otes. Pray, what Religion is this Gentleman
of?

Mr. King. I am a Roman Catholick, Mr.
Otes.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray fwear Mr. Francrs Lee.
'

[Whiih was done-

Mn Sol. Gen. Pray, till my Lord and the Jury
where you faw Mr. Ireland, and when ?

Lee. I was a Servant to Mr. Gerrard, and Mr.
Ireland upon Saturday Night came to my Mailer's

Houfe, and flayed ail Night and all Day on
Sunday, and went away on Monday to Millage.

L. C. J. What time and what Year was it ?

Lee. It was in 78 j but I am not certain of the

Day of the Month : It was on a Saturday he
came, and I have WitnefTes to prove I was
there at that time.

L. C. y. What Month was it ?

Lee. It was in Augufi, as I think, the laft Day,
but I am not certain. And he went on Monday
to Millage, and there dined at Mrs. Cromfton's

j

and from thence he went to Pancrafs, and thence

he did go to Befcokli and flayed all Night
there.

Mr. At. Gen. That was the 2d of Septemher.

L. C. J. How do you know he went to thefe

Places ?

Lee. I was told fo.

Otes. My Lord, I defire to know how long
this Man was acquainted with Ireland before ?

Lee, I never faw him but at that time.

Otes. How does he know it is the fame Man
then ?

Mr. King. Here is a Man that faw me with

him, and was prefent at Ireland's Execution.
L. C. J. Who is that, TroBor ?

Mr. king. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. Then call ProBor again. (IVho came

in again.) Who went along with you to Din-
ner on Monday ?

Lee. My Lord, He did fee me at Hilderfome at

Mr. Gerrard's.

L. C. J. What fay you, ProBor, was this Gen-
tleman there at that time ?

ProBor. Yes, my Lord, I did fee him there.

L, C. J' Was that the fame Man that was exe-

cuted, which you faw at Mr. Gerrard's ?

Proilor. Yes, it was.

L. C. y. Did you dine with Mr. Ireland on
Monday at Mr$. Cromptons^

i)3i;«. Yes, my Lord, I didj and went after-

wards with him to Pancrafs, and flayed there

two Hours, and then he,.went to Bofcobel,

1 Jac. 2.

Mr. Sal, Gen. There are the two Days gone
which Mr. Otet fwore to, and in which he was
fo pofitive that it was either the ift or 2d of
September.

Mr. At. Gen. Then fwear Mr. Biddolph.

[Which ivas dont.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, Sir, when did you fee
Mr. Ireland, and where?-
Mr. Biddolph. My Lord,^'t was m Stafferd^itt

the latter end of /lugufi and the beginning of
September, and I was at Mrs. Crompron's Houfe,
which is my Aunt, the 2d of September, being
Monday, where I faw Mr. Ireland, and dined
with him that Day

5 and after Dinner he went
with Mr. Gerrard's Son who was to go to School
to Bofcobel: And I will give your Lordfliip a par-
ticular Circumftance that may fatisfy you that
I am not miftaken in the time : As I came tho-
rough Northamptonfhire that Summer, I was at my
Lord Cullens, and he defired me to be at a Horfs
Race at Newton-Slade, where there is a Plate
always run for upon the firft Thurfday in Sep-

tember, and that Year it was the $xhol Septem-

ber. Now when I dined at my Aunt Crompton's,

(he would have had me ftay'd all Night at
her Houfe, but I excufed my felf, and told her
I had promifed to come to my Lord Cullen to
be at the Race, and I muft needs be there be-

fore, to be as good as my Word to my Lord j and
therefore I went away to Pancrafs, and fo on my
Journey, otherwife I had flayed with my Aunt
all Night : And I am fure this was Monday be-
fore this Horfe Race. '

otes. My Lord, This Gentleman fpeaks to na
Year particularly.

Mr. Biddolph. It was in 1678, the Year before
Mr. Orei's Plot broke our.

Mr. At. Gen. Now we will call Mrs. Cromptm :

Swear her. [Which was done.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, when did you fee Mr. Ire-

land, Mrs. Crompton ?

Mrs. Crompton. He was at my Houfe at Millage

in Staffordjhire at Dinner, the fame Day that my
Nephew Biddolph did dine there : As for the Day
of the Month I cannot fo well tell it, becaufe

when my Friends dine with me, I do not ufe

to note down the Day particularly ; but it was,

I remember, a pretty remarkable time, for it

was about Pancrafs Fair. Mr. Gerrard of Hilder-

fome came with him, and Mr. Ireland being a

Stranger, I asked who he was, and they told

me it was Mr. Ireland : He never was at my
Houfe before nor after ; he was a meer Stranger

to me.
L. C. y. What Day was it, fay you ?

Mrs. Crompton. It was the fame Day my Ne-
phew Biddolph dined there.

L. C. J. Was it Monday the id of September^ do
you remember?

Mr. At, Gen. He fays he was at her Houfe at

Millage that Day, and (he fays it was the fame
Day he dined there.

Mrs. Crompton. But I never note down the par-

ticular Days when my Friends dine with me, ex-

cept I had particular occafion to do it, as 1 had
none at this time.

Otes. My Lord, I defire to know what Reli-

gion this old Gentlewoman is of ?

Mrs. Crompton. I am a Roman Catholick, my
Lord. •1"'; i

Mr. At. Gen. Swear Mrs. Palmer.

[fl^hich was done.

Mr. Sol.
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Mr. Sol. Gin, Mrs. Palmer, Where did you fee

Mr. Ireland ?

Mrs. Palmer. I was at Dinner at Mrs. Crcmftoni

at MiUagt, where there was a Gentleman called

Mr. Ireland chat did dine there.

L. C. J. When was ic ^

, I.Mrs. Talmer. 1 cannot tell truly what Day it

was.
/,. C.J. Who was there befides you at Dinner

thiit Day ?

Mrs. Valmer. 'Tis fo long fince, I cannot re-

member.
L. C. J. Was Mr. Biddol^b there ?

Mrs. Pa\ruer. Not that I remember, my Lord.

.\.L. C. J. What do you bring her for, Mr. At-

torney ?

Mr. At. Gen. She dined there that Day it

feems ; but if Ihe cannot remember it, 1 can-

not help it.

L. C. J. But thefe kind of Witneffcs do but

flack your Proof.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, I think we do over do

our Bufinefs indeed.

Mr. At. Qeti. We have one Wirnefs more to

this Point, and that is Mrs. Mary Holmes ; fwear

her. {Which was done.) Where did you lee Mr.
Ireland in the Year 78 ?

Mrs. Holmes. 1 faw him at Millage, my Lord.

L.C.J.'Wben}
Mrs. Holmes. The ift .or the beginning of Sep'

tember, I am fure.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What Day of the Week was it ?

Mrs. Holmes. Monday.

L. C. J. You have Proof enough of this, Mr.
Attorney General.

Mr. M. Gen. Truly, I think fo, my Lord-

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray fwear Mrs. Efiher Qifford.

(H'hicb was done.) Mrs. Gifford, When did you
fee Mr. Ireland ?

Mrs. afford. Upon the 2d of September 78. I

faw Mr. Ireland^ above a hundred Miles from this

Place.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Where ?

Mrs. Gifford. At Pancrafs.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What time of the Day was it ?

Mrs. Gifford. In the Afternoon about four or

five a Clock.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did he ftay there all Night ?

Mis. Gifford. I cannot tell indeed.

Mr. At. Gen, Swear Mr. Pendrel.

[Which was done.

Mr. Sol. Gen, Now, my Lord, we are come
to the ad of September in the Evening, we fhall

prove where he was that Night and the ;d, and
then we (hall return to the 4ch of September,

when Mrs. Harwell fwears he came back to
JVblverbampton.

Mr. Hanfes. When did you fee Mr. Ireland, Mr.
Pendrel ?

Mr. Pendrel. I faw him upon the 2d of Septem-
ber.

Mr. At. Gen. Where did ytou fee him ?

Mr. Pendrel. At Bofcobel at my Houfe, there he
lodged with me that Night.

Mr. Sol. Gen. In what Year was it ?

Mr. Pendrel. In the Year ,1678.

Mr. At, Gen. Was it the September before the
Plot, and before Mr. Ireland was executed i

Mr. Pendrel, Yes, my Lord, ic was.
L, C. y. Did you know him before ?

Mr. Pendrel. No, I did never fee him before,
as I know of.

L. C.J- How long did he ftay there ?

Mr. Pendrel. He flayed that Night and the

next Day all Day, and went away the 4th oi

September to Black- Ladies. q,
Mr. Sol. Gen. Whofc Houfe' is that ?

Mr. Pendrel. It is Mr. John Gifford's.

L. C. J. You fay you live at Bofcobel ,• did you
hear any thing of a Letter came to your Houfe
iOT Mt. Ireland f

Mr. Pendrel. Not that I know of, my Lord^
there was not any that I remember.

Mr. At. Gen. Then fwear Mrs. Pendrel.

\Wbicb was done.

Mr, Sol. Gen. Pray, Miftrefs, will you give an
account where you faw Mr. Ireland ?

Mrs. Pendrel, I faw him at Bofcobel, at the

Royal Oak ; he came there the 2d Day oi Sep-

tember.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Can you tell what Year it was ?

Mrs. Pendrel. It was the lirit beginning of the

Plot.

Mr. Sol. Gen. How long did he ftay there ?

Mrs. Pendrel. He ftay'd Tuefdaj, and Wedntfday

he went to Black- Itudieu and fo away to fVolver-

bampton.

Mr. Sol. Gen. We have but one Wicnefj more,
my Lord, for JVednefdaj the 4th of September,

and then we have done. Swat Mr. Charles Gif-

ford. (fVhich was done.) When did you fee Mr.
Ireland ?

Mr. C. Gifford. May it pleafe your Lordfliip, I

faw Mr. Ireland at my Father's Houfe at Black-

Ladies'——
Otes. My Lord, I would ask Mrs. Pendrel a Que-

ftion before ftie goes : Whether (he was not a
Wifnefs at the five Jefuits Tryal ?

Mrs. Pendrel. I was in Court, but they woul4
not fufFer me to fwear.

Otes. Did (he not give Evidence there ?

L. C. J. She was examined, but fhe could no?

be fworn, becaufe (he came to teftify againft

the King in a Capital Caufe.
Mr. At. Gen. Pray what fay you, Mr. CbarUt

Gifford ?

Mr. C. Gifford. My Lord, I fay I faw Mr. /r«-

land at my Father's Houfe at Black- Ladies, and
he ftay'd there an Hour and an half, and went
thorough Cbilliniton, and faid be would go to

Wolverhampton.

Mr. ^t. Gen. What Day of the Month was it ?

Mr. C. Gifford. I am morally certain, it was
the 4th of September, and fo he went to Wolver-

hampton, as I am informed. He came to our

Houfe to fee a Lady that was there.

L. C. J. What Lady was it ?

Mr. C. Gifford. It was one Madam Wells,

Mr. Sol. Gen. Thus, my Lord, we have lodged

him the 4th of September SLtHilverhampton, when
Mrs. Harwell fays, he returned to her j and fo,

my Lord, we have given an account where he
was from the 3d of ^ugufi to the 14th of Sef-

tember.

Mr. Sol. Gen. We have prov'd where he was
every Day in that time, but only the 8th of

September, and for that we muft leave it to the

Jury. We have proved that he came away from
Mrs. Harwell's the 7ch, and he faid he >vas to go
to Tixball ; and the 9th he djd go from Tixball in

Sir John Southcoat^s Company, and came to Lon-

don the 14th.

L. C. J. Well, what fay you to it, Mr. Otes ?^

Otif.
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Otet. Has MK Attorney done his Evidence,

tny Lord ?

Mh At. Gen. We (hall Call rto more Wit«-

fteffes, unlefs you go about to fupport your

own Credit^ and thef^ we have other Wicneffes

to call.

Otes. rdo not Value any Wkneffes you can

bring againft my Credit.

Mr. At. Gen. Well, for the prefent we do not

defign to call any more Witneffes.

L. C. J. Then let us hear what you fay

to it. -

Otes. My Lord, Here is an Indidraent exhi-

bited againft me, which fets forth, that I

ihould fwear at Mr. Inland^ Tryal, that Mr.

Ireland was in Town the ift and id of Sepem-

ber ; and it fets forth, that in truth he was not

in Town : And likewife it fets forth, that I

fwore at the Tryal of the five Jefuits, that Mr.

Ireland took his leave of me and others here in

Town at his Lodging in Rujfel-fireet, between

the 8th and i2th of y^ugufi ,• whereas the Perju-

ry there affigned, is this. That he did not take

his leave of me or any othei^ Perfon, betwixt

the 8th and 1 2th of Augufi, at his Lodging in

Rujfel-ftreet. Now, my Lord, 1 was not the only

Witnefs.of hAr. Ireland's hzmg in Town in the

Month of Augufi ; nor the only Witnefs of his

being in Town about that time in Sepewbtr.

My Lord, my Profecutors have endeavoured to

maintain this Charge againft me thus : The
firft thing they have gone upon, as far as I

can remember in the Indidment, is as to the

ift or 2d of September, or rather they have en-

deavoured to prove both under one. Now in

anfwer to all this Evidence, my Lord, the firft

thing I fliall offer to your Lordftiip's Confide-

ration and the Confideration of the Jury, is

the great Hardfhip I lie under, after fix Years
time to be put to difprove what the Counfel
here have now offered againft me. My Lord,

I obferve firft, that this Indicftment which is now
upon Tryal, is founded upon the Tryal of Ire-

land, which was the 17th of December 1678, at

the Old BaileyJ and it is now fix Years after that

Evidence of mine was delivered. A fecond
thing is, that the Indidment is found by fpecial

Commiffion, as appears by the IndiAment it felf.

Now I muft recommend to the Confideration
of your Lordfliip and this Jury, why the Pro-
fecution of this pretended Perjury has been de-

layed fo long, when it appears by the Evi-

dence which has been produced, that the Witnef-
fes to prove it were known fix Years fince, as

much as they are now ; and there is no colour

of Evidence offered, that any new Facft has

been lately difcovercd which was not then
known. There is no Reafon, my Lord, that is

affigned, or can be affigned for this Delay, but

only that the Hardfhip might be the greater

upon me: For now it is difficult, ifnotimpof-
fible, for me to maintain the Evidence I then

gave, fo many Perfons being fince dead or gone
beyond the Seas, and many things that were
frefh then, are now grown out of Memory i

and I beg your Favour to infift upon this, and

I think it cannot be denied me. if fuch a Pra-

ftice as this be admitted, no Witnefs is fafe in

giving his Teftimony againft any Confpirators

whatfoever. For, my Lord, I muft defire leave

to offer another thing to your Confideration,

before I fpeak to the particular Evidence, and

that is this. That here is nothing but a hitt
Point of Time upon which this Perjury Is af*

figned ; when the Subftance of the Teftimony
that I gave at the Tryals of Mr. Ireland and the
reft about the Popilh Plot, is not affigned as

any Perjury at all j it is only a Circumltance
of Time and Place : And, my Lord, I fhall

offer this to your further Conlideration, that
Inland was convided for a Treafonable Refo^
lution to murder the late King, and not for

being in Town in Augttjt or September 78, or
elfewhere •, and he was not convided for his

being in his Chamber in Rujfelftreet, and taking
his leave there in Augufi, which is ohe matter
of the Perjury now affigned. Next, my Lord,
'tis hard and unreafonable to tye up Witneffes
that come to difcover Plots and Cohfpiracies,
to fpeak pofitively as to Circumftance of Time
and Place j and every little Pundilio in their

Evidence to bind them up to fuch Niceties in
the Delivery of their Teftimonies, as to Time
and Place. It is ufual to fpeak with Latitude*
as to fuch kind of things, and 'tis probable
my Evidence, which is now in queftion, was
not, that Ireland was the ift or 2d of September

pofitively here in Town j but, my Lord, 1 did

(I believe) give my felf a Latitude, and would
not confine my felf to either the ift or ad,

jth, 6th, 7th, or 8th j but, my Lord, that he
was in September there, I am pofitive : I muft
therefore beg your Lordfhip's and the Court's

Opinion, whether that Mr. Fofier did prove that

I was pofitive and precife to the Days of the

ift and 2d of September 78 ?

L. C. y. In my Opinion it is a plain Evidence
that you did fwear pofitively to thofe two Days j

and you fpok« to a Circumftance very material

in your Evidence, that either the ift or 2d of
September you had twenty Shillings of him la

Town here : Now that Circumftance of his

Kindnefs to you, was not a Circumftance either

of Time or Place.

Otes. Then, my Lord, I fhall begin with
my Proofs ; bur, my Lord, I defire I may have
free Liberty to mind my Bufinefs ; for here is

a Gentleman behind me that will not let me
be at quiet, but is either meddling with me or

my Papers.

L. C. J. Who is it ? Let me know him, and
I will take care to make him quiet, or fet

him farther off. You, Gentlemen that are at

the Bar fhould know better, one would think :

He muft have liberty to make his own Defence
^

and if he complains and lets me know who
meddles with him, they had better do fomewhat
elfe.

otes. My Lord, The firft thing that I offer,

is,- that Ireland was convided of Treafon, and
for that you have the Record.

L. C. J. It is allowed of all fides, that Ireland

was convided and attainted of Treafon.
Otes. Then, my Lord, the principal Defence

which, as near as I can remember, Mr. Ireland

made at his Tryal, was an Endeavour to prove
that he was not in Town between the 8th and
izth of Augufi, nor the ift and id Days of Sep'

tember, which are the Points now in Iffue ,• and
he then produced one Mr. Gi^ord and his Sifter

and Mother j and fifteen or fixteen Witneffes

were produced at Mr. ivhitebread's Tryal, of

which there is another Record, that being fix

Months after Mr. Ireland was tryed : There
Mr-
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J^r. WbUeh*ia4 produces feveral Witnefles, Mr.

Glfford, I lay, and feveral others, I think tO the

number of fixteen, which were to prove Irt-

la»d\ being out of Town in thefe times that

thefc WicnclTes fpeak of. Now, my Lord, all

thoie fevernl Wicnefles being produced to prove

Ireland then out of Town, the very Point that

\^ novv in Iflue, was then fo v andnotwithftand-

ing all thofe Witnefles, the Jurors who tryed

Mr. lrelan4^ and the Jurors who tryed Mr.lVhite-

\rf'"i and the other four Jefuits, found them

guilty J
tho' they endeavoured with all their

Jorce imaginable to oppofe my Teliirnony, and

it was left to the Conftderation of the Jury

vvhat their Witnefles had faid. If your Lordfliip

pleafcs tp remember, my Lord Chief Juftice

?cro^g' did obferve to the Jury, that the Evi-

dence of the Prifoner at the Bar did confift

pnly in Pundilio's of Time i
which, as near as

I can remember what he fays, he called a Nice-

ty of time
J

and in fVbitebread's Tryal he was

pleafed to call it catching in Point of Time.

JVnd it was obferv'd at Ireland's Tryal, that his

Pefence was fo weak that my Lord Chief Ju-

ftice Scroggs upon the Integrity of Btdlot\ Evi-

dence and mine, ufes thefe Words to f.ie Jury,

(tho' he then endeavoured ta do what thefe

Witnefles do now) : It is moft plain the Plot is

difcovered, and, that by thefe Men, and that it

is a Plot and a villainous one j which Ihews

not only the Fulnefs and SatisfaAorinefs of our

Proof that we gave, but does alfo take notice

of the little Shifts and catching Tricks he made
ufe of to prove himfelf out of Town ;

which

would not weigh with the Court: Therefore

I obferve it is but the fame Objeftion that then

. was made, and is not a new one now. And
my Lord Chief Juftice that then was, fpcaking

of that Proof he brought (which the Court

heard with Patience, but could eafily fee thro*

the Vanity of it) faid. What Arts they have of

evading this, I know not ; for as they have turn'd

. their Learning into Subtilty, fo they have their

Religion too. All this is well remembered by

thofe that were by and heard that Tryal ; And
tho' Ireland laboured to difprove me in that

Circumftance of Time, yet flill the Court did

juftify the Evidence that Mr. Bedloe and my
felf had given : And the fame Chief Juftice

faid, I leave it to you to confider, whether

you have not as much Evidence from thefc two
Men as can be expe^ed in a Cafe of this na-

ture ; and whether Mr. Otes be not rather jufti-

(ied by the Teftimony offered againft him than

difcredited. This was after his Plea was deba-

ted and confidered ; and I muft further obferve

to your Lordfliip, that tho' Mr. Ireland by his

falfe Witnefles prefTed this Matter as far as he
could then, and urged the Court to believe it

j

yet when the Jury brought in their Verdid and
found him Guilty, the Chief Juftice expreflTed

the Satisfadion of the Court in thefe Words

:

You have done, Gentlemen, like very good
Subjeds and very good Chriftians ; that is to

fay, like very good Proteftants; and now much
good may their 30000 Maffes do them. This,

my Lord, was the Cafe of Mr. Ireland^ ac his

Tryal, and the fame point of his being out of
Town was agiiin managed before a fecond Jury
at the Tryal of the five Jefuits ; but the Court
faw the Defign of the Popifh Party to blemifli

the Evidence given of the Plot j but yet they
Vol. IlL

look'd upon it only as % Trick t And my Lord
Chief Juftice Screggi^ in fumming up' the Evi-
dence at that Tryal, fays, They fall foul uporf

Mr. Otei, meaning my felf ; he appears to have
been their Agents and whilft fo, bad enough .*

But if he had not had a mind to have become
a good Manj he would not have done iis that

good he has done in the Difcovcry of the De-
fign they had engaged him in. And if your
Lordfhip picafe to remember, that at that Try-
al of the Five Jefuits, when all Arts vvere ufed
to prove Ireland out of Town, and me at St.

Omtrif in the fame Charge to the Jury, my Lord
Scroggs did take notice that the Jefuits were
very exad at catching in a Point of time; but

now fays, that is a thing that no Man can
precifely charge his Memory withal ; and there-

fore he does there perfwade the Jury, that

that (hould not be too ftridly the Meafure of
their Judgments about Truth and Falfhood, by
the Miftake of feven or eight Days j For, faid

he to the Jury, examine your felves how often

every Day you do miftake things that have
been tranfaded half a Year ago, and err in

Point of Time, taking one Week for another,

and one Month for another ; and therefore you
are not to lay too great a Weight upon the

Point of Time. Now if too great weight, my
Lord, be not to be laid upon a Point of Time,
then this Charge that is now brought againft

me is not of weight at all. And befides, my
Lord, this ought to be confidered, if this were
the great Objedion then, and then anfwered, it

ceafes to be an Objedion now. And as the

Court did obferve at the fumming up of the

Evidence, that they made their Defence about

the Uncertainty of a Point of Time, which
was no Defence at all : So that, my Lord, the

whole Gourfe of my Plea is this : 'Tis a hard

Cafe for a Man after fix Years, to be indided

for a Circumftance of Time. I will firft offer

the Teftimony of one Witnefs that is dead, and
that is Mr. Beiloe, who at his Death confirmed

all that he had fworn of the Popifti Plot to be
true, and affirmed that he had rather fpoken
lefs than the Truth, than more ; and for that

I deflre that my Lord Keeper may be called^

who took his dying Examination.
L. C, J. As for that, Mr. Otety it is a thing

very well known to the World, and particularly

to a worthy Gentleman that fits by you, { oint-

ing to Mr. North) that Mr. Bedloe^ when he was
fick, did make fome fuch Proteftation.

otts. Then, my Lord, I defire that Mr. Blayney

may be fworn, to give an account what Mr.
Bedloe teftified at Ireland^ Tryal.

Then Mr. Blayney wot fworn.

Otes. Mr. Blayney y Pray will you fee in your
Notes of Ireland's Tryal, whether Mr. BedUe did

not fwear that Mr. Ireland was in Town, the

latter end of yiugufi 78, or the beginning of

September.

Mr. Blayney. Whereabouts in the Tryal is it.

Sir?
Otes. It is in the Printed Tryal, folio au
Mr. Blayney. My Lord, I do find thefe Words

in my Notes, that Mr. Bedloe (hould fay, about

the latter end of Augu/f, or the beginning of
September j but I believe it was the latter end of

Atsgull, Mr. Irelarsd was at Harcourt'i Chamber,
B b b b and
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; and being asked the Queftion by my Lord Chief If^arcuf^ my Lord, about the DepofKion of' ''fen-

y,
J[L\ftice .Stfo^f /,., IW/hechet he faid pofitively, ic nifon that he took,

•.was,the laeter cncj of Augufi, he- faid it was in

^'^ugftfty he "would no? be pofuive, to a- Day, but

^Yi& thought the latter end.

(J* ..,I.»,C..,y, ',Ti$ very well known that too, that

^^Bedlot -^id fwear Ireland was in Town the latter

. (Bpd, of .Jugitfi or beginning of September, and to

^jx>n'firn^«^upon Mr. Mdixd's denial, you fwore

^yhe was'iaVTown the I'y^or zd oi'Septewber^RnA

ygave you. Twenty Shillings, that was the Oc-
t,.^onpf your. Oath, rtv/ ,r •

; V

- 'Ofii... Then, my Lbr3y I dcfire to call fonie

j.WitneiTes to teftify to the Depofition that was

L.C.jf. But we tell you that cannot be admit-
ted as Evidence, without they will confept to
it on the other Side.

Otes. ,My Lord, he proves Mr. Ireland here the
19th oi Auguf, and that contradicSs thefe Wit-
ncffes.

L. C. J. If they will admit it well and good,
elfe we cannot do it.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, we will be fo fair with
Mr. Otes, if he will admit Mr. Jtnnifons Letter
that is under his Hand, wherein he does own
that he was miftaken in his whole Evidence

^takenpf h]r..yennifon,^bout Ireland's being then about that Matter, we will confent his Depo-
,;)n Town.' fuion be read

L. C.J. When was that Depofition taken, and

.^^before whom ?

."'
otes. It was taken in the Year 79. by Sir Ed-

IfPtund IVarcuJf.

\
' L. C 3^. But we cannot admit that in Evidence,

tmnlefs the King's Counfel will confenr.

J.
oir?/.^My Lord, I will then produce what he

>fwore at another Tryal.

L..C..J. Why, where is he, is he dead?

..o/«.:My Lord, ic has coft me a great deal

-of Money to fearch him out j but I cannot any

-where meet with him, and that makes my
X^afe To much the harder ; that I cannot, when

I have done all that Man can do, get my Wit-

'neffes together. I fent in the depth ot Winter

for him, wlien I thought my Tryal would

have come on before j but I could never hear

of him.

,L..C. 7. We cannot help that

Mr. jf«/?. Withim. If he will not confent to
that, there's no reafon you Ihould confent to the
other, Mr- Attorney.

L. C. y. Look you, Mr, 0;«, Mr. Attorney
makes you this Offer, You defire to have Mr.
Jennifons Depofitions read ; which cannot be
done without their Confent ,• they tell you
they will confent, if you will let them prove
what he has owned fince about that Bufj-
nefs.

otes. My Lord, I will confent with all my
Heart ; let them read any Letter under his
Hand.

L. C J. Well, do it on both Sides by con-
fent : And now Mr. Otes, do you produce his
Examination.

Otes. Pray Sir Edmund Warcuf, will youpleafe
to give the Court an Account, what Depofiti-
on Mr. yennifon made before you about Inland's

Otes. Will what he faid at any other Tryal be being in Town in Auguji 78.

JEvidence.here ?

L. C. y. Look you, though in ftricftnefs, un-

.lefs^the Party be dead, we do not ufe to admit

of any fudh- Evidence ', yet if you can prove

any thing he fwore at any other Tryal we
will indulge you foiar.

Qtes. Have you the Record of Sir George Wake-

mans Tryal there. Sir Samuel Aftry ?

Mr. 4t. Gen. Here it is, if Mr. Otes have any

ufe for it, we will lend it to him.

f^.C.J. Put it in, and now prove what you

can, what yennifon fwore at that Tryal.

otes. Mr. Blaynej, have you your Notes of Sir

Giorge Wakemans Tryal here ?

Mr. Blayrtej. No, Sir, the Ticket of your Sub-

fxna did only mention Ireland^ Wbitebread and

Langborn's Tryals. But I did formerly upon a-

nother Occafion look for the Tryal of Sir George

iVakeman, but could not find it among all my
NoteSi

Otes. Sir, Can you remember then what yen-

nifon fwore at that Tryal, about Ireland's be-

ing here in Town ?

Mr. Blayney. Truly, my Lord, I can never

truft my Memory at all when I take Notes, and

it is now fo long fince that Tryal, that I dare

not undertake to fay I remember any Parti*

culars of it.

L. C. y. He fays it is fo long fince, that he

cannot remember any thing. But there is Sir

pJmund Warcuf now, is he fworn ?

Cryer. Yes, My Lord.

L. C y. What do you ask him then ?

Otes, I wijuld defire to Examine Sir Edmund

Sir Edmund fVarcuf. If ray Xord commands
me, I will.

L. C. y. Ay, you muft anfwer his Queflion.
Sir Edmund PP'arcuf. This Mr. ymnifon did maJte

one Information before me, and according to
the Duty that was incumbent upon me, I deli-
vered it in to the King and Council, and there
it has lain ever fince \ for me to remember the
Particulars of it is impoffible.

L. C. y. Have you his Examination here, Mr.
Otes f If you have, (hew it him.

Sir Edward Warcuf. If I fee my Hand to it,

attefting it was fworn before rae, 1 can fay
fomewhat to it.

Otes. My Lord, he fays he delivered it into

the Council j but it is printed.

L C. y. That is no Evidence, Man.
Sir Edward Warcup. 1 can fay nothing to it,

unlefs I faw it under my own Hand.
Otes. That is impoffible for me to have, my

Lord.
L. C. y. 1 cannot tell how to help ir.

Sir Edward fVarcup. You havQ no more to fay

to me, Sir, have you ?

Otes. No, Sir, I have not. Pray call Sarab

Batten.

Mr, At. Gen. Is that the fame that was Sarab

Pain ?

Otes. I think fo, Sir j I am not fure it is fhe,

till (he come hither.

Cryer, Here is Sarab Batten.

Otes. Pray fwear her, and call Sir Thomas Dole-

man, [Which was done.

But Sir Thomas Doleman did not appear.

Oies. Pray was not your Name, Sarah Pain ?

<iod
Uatten.
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"^Utttttn.^Hf tdrdj I dcfire'ihy Charges" before

1 fpeak

L. C. jF. "What" is your Name, good Wo-
' tnftn' ? .

.

' fl<i/rr»/My Name is Sarah Batty.

• 'Of«. Was not your Name Sarah Pain, opce ?

'-Bitty. No, my Maiden nartie was Sarah Ed-

' otes. Was not you a Wicnefs at the Tryal of

' Mr; Ireland ?

*!«/. No, Sir. ,. .1
•Otes. Did not you live with my Laid Ur-

^lington ?

'Batty. No, Sin , ^
' ^Otes. Then I have been at all this'Charge for

vi^iothing. Are you' fure ybur' Name was not

• Sarah friin ?

Batty. No, indeied, ^ir.
^

Otes. They told me 'tfiat fhe liv'd at UxhriJge,

and thither I fcnr.
.

Batty.'l di(:i\\\Q'iLx:Uxhrt3'ge, S\x> ^, ^
•

Otes. Upon your Oath, vvere you a wicnefs

at any of the Tryals, or no ?

Batty. No, my Lord^ I was not.

'^otti. The^ I have notliirig to fay to her.

L. C. y. 'What other Witrieffes have you to

call?

Otes. We have laboured all we could to find

her out, and fearched for her with all the care

imaginable,* and here we thought we had had

her, but it feems it is not fhe.

L. C. y. We cannot help it.

Batty. I hope, my Lord, you will confider

my Charjges in coming up hither.

Otes. I will take care of thee. Sweet-heart.

X.'C. J. Who do you call next ?

Otes. Pray call tAr. Charles' Clare.

Ctyer. FTe is nOt here. ,
.,

Otes. Pray c^ll Mr. ^Vercival. My^ Lord, I de-

•fire Mr. fi%»/«7 mafy give an Account what (he

fwore about Ireland's being in Town, feeing I

cannot have her h'fei'e. \. j)

L. C.y. That we cirHfi8t'ab neitlier, 'Without

Mr. Attorney "will confent : For this ias well as

the other, is an exitraordihary Thing.
Otes. You fee by my bringing this ,

Wicnefs,

tny Lord, that I have done what I could to find

her ouc.
, ,

L. a J. Whii fay you, Kir. Attbrney, will

you confent ?
, .i.

Mr. At. Geh. N'b, ihyLord, it is fo irregular,

that we cannot confent to it.

Otes. Pray call Mr. Tercival and Mr. Vhughan.

Cryer. They do neither df them appear.

Otes. Then 1 muft lofe the Benefit of her Te-
ftimony. "'':[

L. C. j^. tJaVfe you dene ?

Otes. No, my Lord, I will have done imme-
diately.

L, C. y. Take your own time..

Otes. I defire Sir Michael ffharton may be
called.

Cryer. He is not here.

Otes. Pray call Mr. CbarUs Chetivin.

Ci'yet. He is not here.

Oiet. Pray call Mr. Robert Boivesi

Crftt. He is not here.

^is. Pray call Mr. John Savlle.

Cryer. He is not here.

Otes. My Lord, 1 have ferved all thefe with
Suhjixna's

i and if tliey will not come, I cannot
help it.

L. C, y. Nor We neither
'otes. Mr. yenn'tfon was ufcd as a Witnefs iri the

Tryal of Sir George IVakeman, and fo WSS Mr.
^BojveSf and Mr. Burnet, who

, was produced to

jirbve the Circumftance of Mr. Jennifim's JEvi-

dertce : Bur, my Lord, fince I cannot have the
benefit of his Evidence^ nor of Sarah Pain's, I

muft only fum up all J have to fay in two or
three Words : My Lord, befides that what I did
deliver in Evidence at thofe Tryals, I gave in
upon Oath : You have. Mr. BfdUe's Evidence at

'the Tryalbf /r</4«</ teftifiedby Mr.Blaynef ; and
the Teftimbny of him as a dying Man, given
into my npw Lord Keeper, wherein' he^verr'd.
That what he had fpbken of the Pjlot.'was all

true : And you hear that he fw9re'Mr. ^r<-

^wi was here in Town \t\\Augufi, and fo

did Sarah Bain too, andl think jupon'my felf

as very hardly ufed, to have hjch a part
of my Teftimony brought in' queftion, after
WitneiTes are dead., or gone out of jhe way. As

'for Mr. Jennifan,' Kv^ Evidence was formerly
made ufe of j and his Evidence was approved of
too, as is well known to thofe that fat Judge?
upon the I^te V^fcount Stafford. But this is that,

my Lord, L muft needs fay for ray felf. That
as 1 hope to fee the Day of Salvation in ano-
ther World, \yhateyer 1 have fworn .-ibout ]S^r/

Ireland's being her'e.in Town bet wixt the Eighth
and Twelfth of Augufi 7S, and in the beginning
of Septemhtr., is trtie, as 1 Ihall anfwer it before
God another Day. And, my Lord, as to the
Evidence tljiis Day brought againft me, I defire
you woiild but obferve, though that there are
many bf thofe; WitnefTes, yet a great part of
thehi do not cbme up to the Eighth or Twelfth
of ^»<g«/; And '1 hope your Lordfbip will re-
memberand remar^, to the Jury, what little

Credit. thofe of djetii, had, that came to teftify
in the behalf of Mr. Ireland at his Tryal, and
at the five Jeluits Tryals, of which there are
Vwo Records before yoif; and they, do firft jufli-

fy.this. That WfW and the reft of them were
Guilty of What they were accufed ofj and then,
that theffe Witneffes did not teftify the Truth.

Befides thefe two Tryals, my Lord, you have
a third Verdia^ and that is, at the Tryal of Mr.
Lang%orn : Now the whole Popifh Plot almoft
was laid forth in thofe three; Tryals i and ray
Lord, I believe verily I am the firft Precedent in
all England, of atiy one's being Indifled for Per-
jury that was a Wicnefs fgr the ,Kin'g in fuch a
Cafe as thisj after fix Years cimps elapfed, after
VerdiA upon Verdid, and Judgment and Execy-
tibn upon thefe Verdi(5ts, and when no new
Objedion is now offered, but what was then
flatted

J
and no new Circumftance occurs

now, but was as forcible then, except it be the
Change of the Seafon. And I defire it may be
confidered, when all the Judges of England were
Commiflioners of Oyer and Terminer at thofe

Tryals, thefe Matters were fully difcuiTed and
debated ; and then they did look upon all the

Objedions as fully anfwered and confuted.

My Lord, I am confident if 1 had been a Wit-
nefs in any other Caufe than of a Confpiracy
of the Papifts, I might have had fairer quarter
than I have npw : And I do verily believe, that

at this rate, it is more fafe.for Papifts to be
Traytors, than for any Proteftant to difcover 4
Popifti Plot.

Mr
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My tord, ah4 Gehtiem&n of the Jufy, t be-

feech you eo take my Cafe into your ferious

Confideratidn, as to the hardlhip of it ; and fince

all my Wicnefles are in Places unknown, or

they are fuch as, confidering the Times, dare

not appear, fome of them being Lawyers, and

under fear they Ihall fare the worfe in their

itiuft be a plain Proof of the Plotj and will be
enough to vindicate itie.

My Lord, I have one Word more, and then 1
have done, and leave it to your Lordfliip and
the Jury. My Lord, as they would now fling
the Popifli Plot upon me, fo there is an evideac
Defign to fling the Murder of Godfrey upon a
Proteftanc Peer ,• and becaufe an Inditament

Practice ; and others being Perfons that depend was upon the Teftimony of the Traytor Fi:%
upfth the Law, and think they fliall be look'd

ill upon, as I arri now look'd upon with a hard

£ye by the Popilh Party and their Adherents :

Yet 1 hope, you that are fworn to do Juftice,

will not let me be ruined by a nuttiber of falfe

harris, againft that noble Lord, they' have re-
folved to have profligate Villains to take his
Life for that Murder : That is apparent • and
fo they will go on ftep by ftep, if they be

alone
; and think at length to wipe their

let

WitnelTes, by the Evidence of Papifts that are Mouths with Solomon's Whore, and fay. They-
' " ' - '«•

'

z--
-
-— '^ have done no Mifchief. My Lord, I leave thefe

Things to the Confideration of the Court and
Jury ; I will not detain you any longer : I have
called what Wicneffes I could get, but the di-
ftance of Tirtie has made it impoffible for me to
have thofe here now, that did give Evidence in
this Matter before.

Parties. For if your Lordfliip pleafe to confi

der that Vote of the Lord's Houfe, which is a

Court of Record, wherein they do declare that

they are fully fatisfied by the Proofs they have

heard, that there then was, and for divers Years

laft paft had been, a Horrid and Treafonable

Plot and Confpiracy, contrived and carried on

by thofe of the Popilh Religion, for the mur-

dering of His Majefty's Sacred Perfon, and for

fubverting the Proreftant Religion, and the

Ancient and Eftabliflied Government of this

Kingdom : Which Vote of Parliariient, my
Lord, does make the Papifts to be all Parties

In this Cafe, and where they are Parties, I hope

they fhall not be admitted as Evidence, or at

leaft not be believed, becaufe there is a Turn
to be ferved by them againft me, and a Re-

venge they are rcfolved to take upon me ; for L. C. J. We did affign you Counfel before
they have hopes now of bringing in their Reli- you may have vt'ho you will for Counfel.
gion, and are to welcome that^ in with my Ruin i

otes. Will your Lordfliip be pleafed, to do

My Lord, I have one Favour to beg of th©
Court, I had but a bad Night laft Night, andam now in a great Pain j I defire that you would
grant me one Requeft, that I may have Coun-
iel afligned me to argue the Errors in Yefter-
day s lndi<ament : My Lord, I am but poorMan, and cannot be at the Charges of feeing
Counfel.

i

fome time to
me the Favour to let me' have'
prepare and inftrud Counfel.
L.C.J. Ay, what Time would you have >

Otes. A Week's time, if your Lordfliip pleafe.
L. C. J. Give him till this Day feven ni«ht.

there may be no hurt in that.

0/«. Till Monday come feven night, if your
Lord pleafe, let me have.

L. C. y. No, no, we cannot do that j we give
you a Week's time, which is more than ordi-
nary

; for by the Rules of the Court there are
but Four Days allowed, and thofe would be
out Monday or Tuefday.

Otes. 1 thank your Lordfliip for that Time you
have given me, but I hope you will be pleafed
to take the Particulars 1 have mentioned, into
your Confideration

; and I defire I may have
liberty to go Home, becaufe I am not well.

L. C. y. Ay, you may go, if you will.

Mr. Sol. Gen. May it pleafe Your Lordfliip,
and You Gentlemen of Jury, the Queftion that
you are to try, is a Perj'ury, which is charged
on the Defendant Titus Otes, for fwearing that
William Ireland was in Town, upon the firft or
fecond of Seftemker, 78. And likewife, for

.
fwearing, that he took his leave of him at his

the French King's Confefllor, for the promoting Chamber in Rufel^reet, between the eighth and
of Popery in England, is notorious to all Man- twelfth of ^ugufi 78. And we do aflign the
kind, that have either read or heard that Try- Perjury in both thofe Points, that heisforfworn
al : Your Lordfhip was of Counfel for the in both, and the Evidence of chat Perjury is

King in that Cafe, and heard how it was open- that it is impoflible to be true what Otes did
cd, and plainly proved upon him : And when fwear, becaufe Mr. Ireland was not in Town
his Letters have been made fo publick, and between the eighth and twelfth of yiugufi nor
proved under his own Hand, nay and confefled the firft or fecond of September.

'by himfelf, I think no Man will doubt but that

Gentle*

and this is the Caufe of this Profecution : Their

Eyes do fee now what their Hearts fo long de-

fired, that is, the Death of a great Man who
died but lately, and againft whofe Life they

had confpired fo often and fo long. My Lord,

if this had been the firft Confpiracy that ever

the Papifts were guilty of, there might have

been fome more Scruple and Objedion in the

Cafe : But if you caft your Eyes upon Camfian

and others in Queen Eliz^beth*s Time, of Gar^

net, and the Powder Jefuits in King James's

Time, and the Defigns of the Popifli Party in

the Time of the late King Charles, the firft dif-

covered to the Archbilhop of Canterbury : If thefe

Things do pafs for Truth, and there is no A-
verment againft fo many Records as we have

of their Confpiracies, then my Difcovery is no
fuch improbable a Thing ; and 1 hope then the

Gentlemen of the Jury will take it into their

Confiderations, who they are that are WitnelTes

in this Cafe ; Men whofe very Religion is Rebel-

lion, and whofe Principles and Pradices are per-

nicious to the Government ; and thereby they

are to be looked upon as dangerous Perfons in

Church and State. But, my Lord, if the Let-

ters of Coleman be well confidered, they will

juftify me, that he Correfponded with Le Cbeefe



Gentlemen, Yo^ h^ve heard the feviJence

th^i h.4s been given, and thire has been no

ic("s than between forty Jind fifty WitnclTes pro-

duced ro (hew that it is really impodibie what

Qies

ill

did fwcar fhould be true ; he tells you

rhat this Matter is in a Gircumilance of Time,

wherein it is ditficulr for a Man to be pofitive

to a Day, and a Man may be allowed fome
Latitude in fuch a Cafe ; nay, it is ufual with

Witnefles in Points of Time, to fwear with a

Latitude J
but, my Lord, to fhew that, if we

Ihould grant that falfe Dodrine to be true (and

falfe moft certain it is, and of mifchievous con-

lequenge it would be, if, when things are char-

ged upon Men that depend upon Circumftance

of Time and Place, the WitnefTes (hould not

be ftridly kept to thofe Circumftances) yet,

I fay, granting that Pofition, it is impofftblc ic

(hould do him any Service in the Cafe before

you : For between the beginning of Augufl, and

the r4th of September, (which includes both the

Times he fwears to, and the Latitude of above

twenty Days to boot) there is not any one

Mcment of Time wherein his Oath could be

true.

Gentlemen, You obferve what the Witneffes

have faid, how they have given you an ac-

count of every particular Day of both Months,

from the 3d of Juguji, when he firft left Len-

Jon^ to the i4rhof Stftemher, when he returned

back again: We did ask the Witneffes, that it

might appear to be plainly true, what they

fwear, if they had any particular Circumftan-

ces that made them to remember it j and they

have given a great many, and now ic lies upon
us, to fhew you that ic is Demonftration, that

what they have faid and teftified, muft be true
j

and that thofe Days they fpeak of, he was in

the Places they named.

For take the Periods of Time, and you will

find you have him from the jd of j^uguji to the

1 6th, with my Lord J[ton, going from London

to Tixhall^ upon the i7ch they give you an ac-

count of him at Mrs, Harwell's to the a6th \ from

the 26th to the 4th of September, there are

others that give you a particular account, by
remarkable Circumftances, where he was every

Day in StafforJjhire ; from the 4th to the 7th you
find him at fVolverbampton ; tor the 8th indeed

we do give no particular account where he was
that Day ; but we prove that upon the 9th he

was at Tixhall, and from thence he came away
with Sir John Southcoat towards London, and there

you have a particular account where he was
every Day till the 14th, when he returned

to his Lodging.

And now, Gentlemen, I (hall (hew you, that,

if you believe thefe Witnefles faw him in thefe

Months ; that certainly it was upon thofe Days
they fpeak of, that they did fee him.

Firft, That he went out of Town in ^uguft,
you have thefe Witnelfes, Anne Ireland, Eleanor

Ireland, Mrs. Duddle, Mrs. ^ino, and my Lord
Afion. Well, how come they to remember it

was upon the 3d of Auguft ? Why the tour Wo-
men remember it by this particular Remark;
Three Days before there was a Holiday, which
they keep in Memory of Ignatius ; and upon
that Day they remember Mr. Ireland went abroad
to cake a Recreation, and came home again that
Night, iho' the reft of the Company ft.jyed

there ; becaufe he was to go out of Town. Up-
Vol. Ul.

on the third Day after, which muft Bfi ttie }d
of Auguft : For ignatius's Day you hear, is al-

ways the laft Day of Julf. And they do po-
fitively fwear, that upon the ;d of Auguft^ he
took his leave of ^nne Ireland and Eleanor Ireland.

Mrs. Duddle remembers, that he went out that

Day. Mrs. ^ino, whofe Husband was his Tay-
lor, faysi he did ftay a little to have fomewhac
in his Cioaths mended ; And (he faw him ifi

his Boots i
and he faid he was to go out of

Town. Mrs. Anne Ireland fays, they took the

Liberty to lodge a Gentlewoman in his Cham-
ber, and faw him not again till a Fortnight
before Michaelmas : And that he did go out of
Town upon the jd of Auguft, is further prov'd

by my Lord jifloh, who noted it down in his

Book at that time that Ireland came to his Houfe
at Standen in Hartfordfhife ; fo that here is as

ftrong an Evidence as can be, that he did go on
the 3d of Auguft, and that they rerriember it

to have fo been by all the Circumftances that

can be imagin'd.

Well, the }d of Auguft he went out of Town
The 4th of Auguft we give an account where
he was: He ftayed that Day with my Lord Afton

at Standen. The fth of ylugufl he (et out witii

my Lord Aflon's Company, and went to St. Alhant.

The 6th, he went to Northampton. The 7th to

Coventry. The 8th to Tixhall', and the Company
that went with him proves it, which was Sir

Edward Southcoat and Mr. 'jobn Southcoat, and
Harrifon and Hobfon, who law him go in the

Company ', and Mr. North, who fays he faw
him every Day -, and Ingletrajp the Coachman that

drove the Coach, all thefe remember it pofi-

tively ; and fome of them fpeak of a remarka-
ble pretty Horfe which he rid upon.
Now when he comes from TixbaB

;
(for we

have brought him hither by manifeft Proof, by
Men that could not forget, by Men that faw
him in the Company:) There he remained (as

they all teftify) till the ijth of Auguft, and that

was the Tuefday after his Arrival it Tixhall; and
from thence he wenc that Day a Journey into

Flintfljire to Holjf well ; and that is proved by the

Witnefles that were in his Company in that

Journey. They tell you, the i;th he lay at Nant*

wicb. The 14th at Holj-well. The ijth at CA<-

fler. And the 1 6th he came back again to 77*-

hall. And fo here you have abundance of

Witnefles, that give you a particular account
where he was, in what Company they faw
him from the 3d of Auguft to the i6th. if he
were then in this Company from the 3d to

the 1 6th J he could not be in his Chamber
in RuJJelftreet between the 8th and the 12th.

Then we came to the 17th, and then we
find him to be at Wolverhampton, where he con-
tinued to the 26th ; and that ic muft be be-

cween the 17th and the itfch, is plain ; for

after that time which Mrs. Harwell fpeaks of,

the other Witnefles give fuch Circumftances,

that it cannot be otherwife : You find him on
the 17th at a Horfe Race, which is a remarka-

ble Circumftance, Add thefe are things that

Men do very well remember what Days of the

Month they happen upon. We then give you
an account of the 29th j that at Tixhall he was
feen in Company upon the Bowling green,

with Perfons of Quality ; Sir Thomas H^'bittgravc

and others. So we give you an account where
he lodged. The aSth he was at Btllamert.

C c c c 1 he
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T,hc »9th ha went to Mr. Hevemnghatns ; there and (he was in his Company every Day, till the

he loclged till the ift of September • and this is 26th
; except one Day, when he went to Litck-

remctpber'd by particular Circumftan'ces, that /«Wj that was the I>^y bdorQ Barthelomciv-Ja/^

he went a FiChing, and a Setting, and a Hunt^ which was Friday. *

Mrs^«/j»^, (he fwears, that upon the X7tfa
Day he came there, which was Saturday. She
faw him on the Sunday, and on the Monday,
and went on the Monday in the Afternoon, xo
the Funeral of her Mother : Which is another
Circumftance, that fhe muft needs remember

he
ing Then the next Day, which is the ift of

-

ofSeftemUrt and the next Day after, the 2d of

Stfttmbers they faw hitp at Mr. Gerrard's ^ he

din'd upon the 2d at Mrs. Crompton'sy and lay

at Bofcobel \ there he continued the 3d, and the

4th he came to fro/'v<»'A<«»»/>/o» again. , ^

So that this fhews, that what Mrs. Harwell and by that, has the Remembrance of the Day
did fpeak of, was true j for if Mrs. H^rwcfl did of the Month when he was there: And lh&
fee him, as 'tis not at all doubted but (he did; return *d back again on Thurfday, and heard him
It inuft be in that Interval of Time between the that Day, but did not fee him. But Ihe faw
i6thandthe 27th j where we give you an ac- him every Day after, till he went away: And
count of him by other undeniable Circumftan- Aie remembers his going away was upon the

ces, that he lodged at other Places, and could iT^h- And (he remembers likewife, that he re-

Hot lodge at her Houfe at Wolwrbampon. turn'd the 4th of September after.

Befides, Gentlemen, the particular Circum- Mr. Riebardjon, he proves, That he faw him
ftances that they do remember him b>, proves upon the i9ch Day oi Augufi it Wolvtfhaipfton

j

it to be on thofe Days. Mrs. Harwell gives a^s he was told, it was he : And being ask'd.

her pofitive Oath, that he did come there the

17th, and lay there every Night to the 26th,

which was on the Monday Seven-night after
j

and that he came again the 4th ot September

after, and lay there till the 7ch.

Then there is Rujhton, another Witnefs, that

faw him at her Houfe, the i8ih, 19th, 20th,

aift, 22d, and 2yth. And, I fay, it muft be

thofe Days, becaufe we have given an account,

When he was told fo ? He fays, Mrs. Harwell
told him fo fome time before he was appre-
hended : So that (he could not tell it him
then, to ferve a Turn. And he is a Proteftanc
too.

So is likewife Eleanor Graves : Who gives you
an account that Ihe faw him there on the zoth,
2ift, and 22d ; and on the 23d, (he went to

,„„., J., „ - , Litchfield with him ; and upon the 2jth, (he

by other Witneffes, of all the other Days. And 'WPP'd with him at Mr. Winford's.

it mull be that very time that Otes fpeaks of

;

.
Now, Gentlemen, you have a full account of

For it was the Summer before Ireland was appre- ]^> even to a Demonltration, That he muft be
hended and executed for the Plot, which was '" *hefe Places at this time, if you will believe

Miebaelmai 1678. one thing ,• that is. That thefe Witneffes faw
Mrs. Winford flic remembers him at Wolver- him at all : And fure none can doubt, but thefe

bampton, the i8th, 19th, 22d, and :»4th. Witneffes did, upon the Circumftances they have
Stanley remembers the 18th and 19th: And teftified, fee him in Augufi and September. And

if you ask him, how he remembers it ? He '^^n it muft be thofe particular Times, that

tells you by a Circumftance, that moft Men ^hey fpeak of.

would remember ; he buried his Child that At Wolverhampton then you have him to the

Day, and entertain'd Ireland with the Provifion ^.^'^h : The 27th Day, you have an account of
for the Funeral. Now Men ufually remark fuch him at the Horfe Race at EtchinghiU. The 28th,

Accidents as thefe ; for that is a thing a Man Mr. Howard gives you an account, he din'd ac

cannot forget, that has any Concern in the ^fHamore, at Mr. Afion's. The 29th, you (ind

World for thofe that are fo nearly related to him at the Bowling-green at Jixhall : And from
him. And therefore fuch Circumftances muft thence to Mr. Heveningbam's ; where he lodg'd

of neceffuy evince the Truth of what he fpeaks

;

that Night, and flayed there the 30th : Whitli

becaufe it is brought to his Mind by an Acci- " prov'd by the Circumftances of Fifiiing in

dent that cannot be forgotten. the Morning, and Setting in the Afternoon.

Mrs. Purcel, v/hich is the next Witnefs : And And the next Day which was Saturday the 31ft,

(he remembers to have feen him the 1 8th, 19th, you hear he was at the Ii.illing of a Buck;
20th, 2ift, 2id, and 23d ; for Ihe remembers

the laft of them was the Day before Bartholomew-

Jay, which was a remarkable Day.

Then there is another Man, that look'd to

his Horfe whilft he was there ; but his Me-
mory will not ferve him to fpeak to any par-

ticular Time : He only evidences, that he was

there ; and the ocher Witneffes fpeak to the

Time.
Mr. Stamford, he remembers it to be at that

where Mr. Gerrard was expeded, but Sicknefs
prevented his Coming. And you have him the
IA of September, which was Sunday, at Mr. G«r-
rard's Houfe, where feveral of the Witneffes did
fee him.

And befides, one ProBor tells you, He faw
hirh the 31ft of ^ugu/}, at Fulford, at Mr. Lowe's.
And he very well remembers that to be the
Time, by a remarkable Circumftance : For (fays
he) the lafi Day of Auguft / went to pay fome Mo-

time, becaufe he faw htm on the 5m«</<»; after ney, (which is a thing Men are generally very

the Ajfumption of our Lady ; which is always the

lyth of Mguft. And the like fays Mis. Gif-

ford. Theft Circumftances verify her Tefti-

mony.
And Mr. Gifford remembers, he came on the

17th Day ; And he faw him every Day, till the

26th Day.
And Mrs. Fowler^ who is Mrs. Harwell's Daugh-

ter :. She remembers, he (?ame the 17th Day ;

pundual in) and when I came home again, Ifound
him there. And he fwears he faw him at Mr. Ger'
rard's Houfe, the 'ft of September, the Day after.

Mr. King remembers he faw him at Mr. Ger-^

rard's of H;lderf:ame, the Firft of September., md
that he dined at Mrs. Crompton's, the Second of
September ^ and ftay'd there till Two of the
Clock iii the Afternoon : And went from thence,

with an intent to go to Bofcobel.

let
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Let fays. He faw him at Mr. Oerrard'i Houfe,

and at Mrs. Crompton's : That he dined there,

and went from rhence to Pancrafs^ and from

thence to Bofcobel.

Mr. Biddulfb remembers, he dined with him

on the Second of Sepremhtr, at his Aunt's ; and

that by this Circumftance, He was defired by

my Lord CulUn, to fee an Horfe-Race in Nor-

ibamptonjlnre •, and promifed my Lord CulUn to

come : Which Horfe-Race is always on a certain

Pay, the Firft Thurfday in September
j and that

year it happen'd to be the tifth ot September :

And ic was the Monday before, that he din'd at

his Aunts'. And becaufe of his Promife to my
Lord Cullen, he would not ftay all Night. And
fo it muft be the Second Day of Septemkett that

he faw him there.

Mrs. Crompton fays, It was the fame Day, that

her Nephew, Mr. B'tdduhhy dined there : For

he was a Stranger, and flie never faw him be-

fore, nor after.

And there is another Gentlewoman, Mrs. Tal-

mer, that fwears, He dinejJ at Mrs. Cremptop's
^

but ftie cannot tell the particular time when.
Mrs. afford faw him at Pancrafs, betweeii the

Hours of Four and Five in the Afternoon, up-

on the Second of September : And Lee went a-

long with him to Pancrafs j an(J from thence he
went to Bofeobel.

Mr. Pendrell fays. He faw him the Second of

September at Night. For he came to his Houfe.
Which agrees with all that the other Witneifcs

fay, which was, That he intended to go to

Bofcobel that Night. He and his Wife both te-

fti fy. That there he lodged upon the Second of

September ; and ftay 'd there the Third of Stptem-

ber \ and went from thence the Fourth, to Black-

Ladies ,' Where Mr. Gifford tells you, he di-

ned.

And we have given you an Account before,

where he was the Fourth at Night : For then he

was returned to Wolverhampton ^ and there he lodg-

ed to the Seventh of September. And after the Se-

venth of September, though we do not give you
a pofitive Evidence, That upon the Seventh of

September, at Night, or upon the Eighth, he was
at my Lord jifiori's : Yet we have given you that,

which amounts almoft to a Demonftration, That
he muft be there upon the Eighth of September.

For he went from thence with Sir Jobri Soutbcoat,

to go towards London, on the Ninth. And our
Evidence is the more jGredible, becapfe they

fwear cautioufly all of them : Unlefs they re-

member fome remarkable Circumftance, they

will not take upon them to hx upon a particu-

lar time.

Then, Gentlemen, we give you an Account,
by the Perfons that were jn his Company where
he was every Day, all along from the time he
left Tixhall, down to the time he canie to Sir

yohn Southcoat'i Houfe in Surry, And this Jour-
ney took up the Ninth, Tenth, Eleventh and
Twelfth of September : There are Four Days

j

and he ftay'd there one Day. Then he fold

Mr. Soutbcoat his Horfe. Mr. Soutbcoat lent him
his Horfe to come to Town ^ and the next
Day he did eome to Town. And fo we have
brought him to Saturday the Fourteenth of Sep-

tember'

And now, let all the World be judge, if there
be any poflible Room left, that any one Word
i^f . otit has faid, can be true i even givinjg him

y?
the Latitude of Time, he himfclf defires, and
fays, All WitneflTes muft be allowed. No, there
is not one Minute for him, wherein he can be
verified in any one Tittle of his £vidence> as

to Ireland's being in Town. And this is that

which I call (and furc, well I may fo call it) a
Pemenjlrative Proof, That what Otes did fwcsr,
i$ Utterly falfe.

Gentlemen, the Jury had not this Evidence at

the Tryal of Ireland : Some they were, that
went out of the Town with him ; and fome,
one or two of Wolverhampton, were ac the Five
Jefuits Tryals j but not above Five or Six in all

of thefe Forty odd, that now appear. Truo
indeed it is, all thefe were not there \ and Ire-

land, upon that, unfortunately fuffcred -, for fo I

may take leave to fay. It was Unfortunately.

Mr. Otti has faid one thing unto you, vyhich

he lays much ftrefs upon : H^ would have yoa
look upon it as a great Hardfhip, That this Pro-

fecution comes fo late ; and that- it is ftrange,

after Six Years time fpent, this ihould noc be fee

on foot.

But, Gentlemen, I cannot but with much Sor-

row remember to you ; and I know you all re*

member it too well : That there was a time,

when the City of London was fo far corrupted,

that it was beccnie a Refuge and a San^uary
for High Treafon ; when there was no Juftic^

to be had for the King there j when Men lodg-

ed thefnfelves within thofe Walls, as a Protedioi^

for their Confpiracies j we all remember the

Time, when Indidments were preferred, and a
plain Evidence given to a Grand Jury, even to

the publick Satisfadion of all that .'icM-d it j an4
yec they have refufed to find the Btil : And not

only fo> but were fo abetted by the l\abble^

that it was fcarce fafe for the Judges to Hr up-

on the Bench. Thefe are Things none or u$

can forget, but muft be perpetually remembered-
to the Shame of the Authors and Contrivers of
them : And therefore it is no wonder an Jn-

didment was not preferred againft Mr. Otet at

that Time, when the plaineft Proof againft

Criminals could not be admitted. And this will

give every Man Satisfadion, why it has beeri

delayed. And I hope at the fame time give e-

very Man a Caution, how they fall into the like

Circumftances again.

But, Gentlemen, you have heard the Evidence
that is now offered, to prove this Matter of Fad

;

and it is a plain Demonftration, if you will be-

lieve that S/Lr. Ireland was feen by thefe Mei;
at all, he was feen at thole very times they

have particularly declared : For upon Confidera-

tion of the Circumftances, it is impoffible ic

(hould be at any other times • and fo I leave it

to you to judge upon the whole, whether th^
Defendant be Perjured or no.

L. C. J. Gentlemen of the Jury, this Cafe has

taken up a great deal of Time j but it is a Cafe
of that Moment and Confequence, that fure

no time ought to be thought too long, that is

employed for the difcovering of the Truth, fo

neceflary to be difcovered, as the Matter now
in queftion. For as I faid at the beginning up-

on this Occafion, and I cannot but fay it a-

gain now
J

I confefs, I cannot without Hor-
ror and Trembling, refled upon the many Mif-
chiefs and Inconveniencies we have been run
into, if the Teftimony given this Day in this

Caufe againft Otet prove true, as I cannot in

the
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the lekft jm.'tgine, Whers there fhould remain
the leaft Obje<ition againft the Truth of it ; 1

eaiinot, I (ay, but bewail, that fo many inno
cent Peifons (to the keproach of our Nation
be it fpoken) have flifFered Death upon this

account.

God deliver tt'ie, from having the leaft flain

of Innocent Blood imputed to me ; and it is more
to be liiitiented, when we fee that Impudence,
which has brought that Infamy upon our Laftd,

continues with a brazen Face, defying all

Shame to this Day. But by this we may be inform-
ed, how ibme Men's Confciences are feared, and
that there are fotiie People that do indeed live

without the Fear of God in the World. For if

that Man, who has alTumed to himfelf the Ha-
bit and Character of one that fhould preach
to others, Religion, Vertue, and the Things
that become true Chriftians, (hall become fuch

a Monfter of Impiety and Impudence, in defi-

ance of Heaven and Earth ; What greater and
more manifeft Proof can there be of a feared

Confcience ?

I cannot but lament likewife the Wickednefs
of our Age, when 1 refleA upon the Teftimony
of that other Wretch (indeed I cannot ufe

Terms fevere enough for him) that when he
was going into another World, fhould perfift in

fuch grols Falfities ; I mean Bedloe, Infamous
"Bedloe j and let his Name be for ever Infamous
to all Mankind, that have an/ regard, or de-

ference for the Truth ,• that he (hould with his

lateft Breath dare to affirm. That every Word
he had faid of the ?oft^ P/«r, was true \ when
it is as clear as the Sun, by the Teftimony of

this Day ] that every Word he fwore about Ire-

land^ was utterly falfe. Good God of Heaven !

What an Age have ivt lived in, to fee Innocence

fuffer Punijhment, and impudent Falfity reign fo

long.

Gentlemen, I hope all Eyes are opened (I

wi(h they had been fo long fince ; ) let us lay

the Burden, the Infamy and Reproach of thefe

Things, upon them that deferve' it j for we
cannot but know, we are reckoned as a By-
word to all our Neighbours, and fliall remain

Monuments of Ignominy to all fucceeding A-
ges and Times, if we did not endeavour to dif-

charge our felves, and our Religion, and the

Juftice of our Nation from thefe Scandals.

Gentlemen, I think 1 am obliged, in the firft

Place, to take notice of what Mr. Sollicitor Ge-

neral has mentioned, concerning the Infolency

of thofe Times ; wherein the Faction was grown
to that extravagant Height, that, in truth, a

Man durft not appear, with fafety of his own
Life and Fortune, to Teftify the Truth. And,
Is it not a fhame, that it fhould be remembred,
what one of the Witnelfes this Day Teftified ?

That when he came to appear at the Council-

Table, to Atteft a Matter of Fad, before this

Innocent Blood was fpilt (for fo I muft call

it, if that which has been Sworn this Day is

true) the Rabble fliould be fo boifterous, as to

cry out -y Where is that Villain^ that dares come to

give Evidence againft OTES, fie Saviour of the

Nation ? Oh, horrid Blafphemy, that no leis

an Epithet fhould be given to luch a Profli-

gate Wretch as Or«, than that which is only

proper to our Bleffed LOR D 1 As though otes

had merited more than all Mankind j and fo

indeed he has, if we take ic in a true Senfe :

t Jac. 2.

He has deferved much more Punifhment, than
the Laws of this Land can inflidt.

And I muft needs fay, Gentlemen, That this

is an Inftance, why there feerhs not to have
been Punilhrnent enough ordain'd in Law for
Perjury, becaufe our Law-makers did not fore-
fee, that there could ever be fuch Villains, fuch
Mifcreants, as thefe.

We have indeed another Inftance in the Law,
of a Crime for which there is no adequate Pu-
nifhment \ and that is in the Cafe, where a
Child kills his Father ; Paricide has no. peculiar
Judgment afligned for it j but we are forced,
becaufe thefe Things have been fometimes pra-
(ftifed, by a Conftrudtion in Law, to make that
Child as a Servant to his Father, and fo punifh
him with the Judgment of Petty-Treafon ; but
take him immediately as he is a Child, and not
as a Servant, and I fay there is no particular
Provifion in Law, to punifh fuch an Offence :

And, What is the Reafon of it ? Becaufe it is

fo unnatural, and againft the Imaginations of
Mankind to believe, there ever could be fuch a
wicked Child in the World.

If that be not to be imagined. How could it

be imagin'd, that there fhould ever be fuch hor-
rid Villains, as (hou-ld attempt the Deftrudion
of the Government of Three Kingdoms ? Good
Lord I What Times do we live in ? Surely,
'tis fuch an Age, as was never known, from the
Creation of the World, to this Day.
And to this muft be added, what aggravates

the Mifchief, That all this is done under the
Umbrage, Countenance, and Pretence of Law

j

the Proceedings of Law, the ufual Methods of
Juftice, are made the Inftruments of the moft
horrid Injuftice. The Murder of our late Blef-

fed Sovereign, King CHARLES the Martyr, of
ever happy Memory, though a Crime as high
in it felf, as the Law knows of j yet i may fay,

it was aggravated very much, that that Unfortu-
nate, but Glorious King, fliould be brought to

the Block, by a Pretext of Law, and Cut off by
a colourable Method of Juftice ^ 'tis that which
makes that Murder ten times more Bafe and In-

famous. So, Gentlemen, the Deftrudion of poor
innocent Perfons, by falfe Accufations, by the
pernicious Evidence of Perjur'd Witnelfes, in a
Court of Juftice, makes their Crime infinitely

more odious, than common Murder.
Gentlemen, 1 cannot but fpeak with warmth

in a Cafe of this Nature j and 1 the rather

fpeak fo, becaufe, at the time when thofe things

were done, we all know, the Nation was in a
Hurry, and a fore of ill-minded Men had crept

in among us, who had blown us up to fuch an
height, that nothing but what comply'd with
their malicious and Devilifh Defigns, was to be
believed ; when the King could not get com-
mon Juftice done againft real Traytors J but the

very Streams of Julfice were all Corrupted,

though the Fountain (God be thanked) was pre-

fervcd pure.

When the Fadion (by Cabals and Intrigues)

had got Sheriffs of their own Party, and la-

boured to get all other Officers of their own
wicked Principles, then came all thofe Wifchiefs

we fo long labour'd under. When thofe Fel-

lows, that had lo great afharein the late Re-
bellion, were the only fit Men to be trufted

with the Government ; and all the while were

dcligning to deitroy it, and to bring us into

the
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I

the f:ime niiferablc Condition we formerly

were in.

Was ic ever (I fpeak to you. Gentlemen of

the Jmyj Citizens of London, who know its

'.iiuient Cortftirution, and have too well experi-

cncC'l ics late Convulfions) was it ever known,

till Jultice WHS defigned to be Corrupted, that

there was any labouring to be Sheriffs ? No,
i'.ndeavours were always ufed to be excufed, and

I'ines paid to get oif from that Office : And
the realon is plain , for never was there a

wife and wealthy Citizen, that had a mind, out

of a principal Part of his Eltate, to fquander

away fo much as is nccelTary to defray the

Charge of that Office : But it was the Defign

that thofc Rafcals had upon the Government,
that made them fo greedy of thofe Places ; and

they thought they had now an Opportunity to

etfed their Defign, upon thefe Fellows preten-

ded Difcovery. They believed, that becaufe

we were hurried into the Mifchiefs of the late

Times, by Pretences of Popery, the fame Bait

would be fwallowed now : Therefore the Cry
mult be fct up, Popery wof a coming in. They
concluded, if they could buc make ufe of the

fame Engines, they ftiould have the fame Effed :

Witnefs a Peer, that is now dead, one that was
a main Inftrument of our Confufion in the

late Times, and thereby experienced in Villany,

was made ufe of as the Chief Tool in thefe

late Contrivances,

Buc alas ! When they found thofe Pretences
and Projedls would take no longer, then they
fly to that, which was indeed the bottom of
AH ; I mean. The bloody Confpiracj : When they
found they could not overthrow the Govern-
ment by Methods of Law, they betake them-
felves to downright Treafon. For by this time,
the Eyes of the honeft Citizens were opened

;

and they found what Intereft was driving on : And
it was time to have them open, when a Caufe
in Guild-Hall was always Tryed according to
the Charaders of the Client, and not the '^Me-

rits of the Caufe
; when, if a Man was blafted

with the name of a Tory, he was fure to lofe it

:

But if a whining Rafcal was Sandified with
the name of a Whigg, he was fure to have ic

go on his Side : Witnefs the famous Caufe of
Mr. Loadts, about his Llmons.

But when Sheriffs came to be Eleded in due
manner, fuch as were fie to be Trufted with the
City Bulinefs : What do they, but break out in-

to a horrid Confpiracy, to take away the Life
of that bleffed King, that merciful Prince, fo
lately deceafed, to the Grief and Sorrow of all

His loving and loyal Subjeds ? And not only
fo, buc to rob us of His Sacred Majefty, our
prefent mod Gracious Sovereign ; whom I pray
GOD to preferve long to Reign over us. To
which, the Auditory gave a great Acclamation, fay.
ing, Amen.

Gentlemen, When thefe Things are thought
upon, you muft give me leave to obferve (let o-
thers think what they pleafe) that was the real
Plot, the true Plot : For there is one thing ob-
lervable, that attends this whole Affair, That
every Man who Suffered for the Plot, which
the Wicneffes truly call 0/w'sPlor, to a Man de-
nied ic even to the laft Gafp; and took it upon
their Deaths and Salvations, that they were In-
nocent: Nay, when they had not thofe Hopes
Bedloe had, of 1 ife (for I cannot believe, that
he could have been fo egregious a Villain, as

Vol.111.
'^

to have Attcfled fuch notorious Lies, if he had
not hoped to have recovered ; and thereby in-

creafed his own Reputation) yet not a Man of
the others, but difowned it with their dying
Breath. Now, on the other Side, there vras not
a Man, that was concerned in the Confpiracy,
of which this was to be the Blind and the Co-
lour, had the Confidence to deny it, when they
came to Suffer for it. All this ought to be put
in the Ballance, and duly weighed.

For, Gentlemen, becaufe it is a Matter that

is not only publick here, but all the World over,
we muft have the Jufticsof the Nation vindica-

ted, and its Dif-reputation wiped off. And ha-
ving taken notice ot thefe Things,which I could
not well omit upon this Occafion, 1 muft now
put you in mind,what is neceffary foryou to take

into your Confideration, as to the particular

Cafe before you. And,

Firfi^ You muft obferve. That this Indidment
againft Otes, is for Committing wilful and Cor-
rupt Perjury ; which is alfo faid to be done ma-
licioufly. And if it were falfe, furely it was
malicious ; becaufe, by his falfe Oath, have In-

nocent Men been Convided, Condemned, and
Executed.

Secondlyy You are to confider, how far the

Thing goes, to make it material to the Iffue : For
if it were upon a Nicety only, or a Catch, or a-

ny of thofe fine Words, that he has been pleafed

to make ufe of ; it were not fit to Perjure him up-

on it. But it is certainly very material : For
Time and Place are Matters fubftantial todifco-

ver Truth and Fallhood by, as in the Cafe of
Sufannab j The Perjury of the Elders, as you may
remember, was deteded by thofe very Circum-
ftances. But 1 (hall (hew you the Occafion of
this Oath ; and that will manifeft it to be a ma>
terial Part, in refpeft of the Time. For,

Firft, Here was a Confult held, as he Tefti-

fied, the 24(6 of April, 1678. and then he fwears
Ireland was in Town, and prefent at the Con-
fult : But all that Otes fwore, would not do the

Feat, becaufe that he was but one Witnefs. Then
comes Bedloe, his worthy Yoke fellow (a Brace
of fuch Wicneffes, as the Lord deliver all Man*
kind from) and he affigns another Fad upon
Mr. Ireland^ in the Month of Augufl, the latter

end of it^ or the beginning of September ; which
is material, and makes two Wicneffes againft

Ireland, which Of« knew well enough : For he
is his Arcs Matter ; he knows all the Tricks,

and can tell the very Nick that will do. And
therefore, when he finds Mr. Ireland fo pofitive-

ly affirming, That he was then out of Town
;

and if fo, 5f//io« did not fwear true : Then does
this Otes come in (and thereby makes his Tefti-

mony material to the Point then in Iffue.) Says

he. The Fir^ of September, or (at leaft ) the Se-

cond, I will fwear be v)as in Town
; for he gave

me Twenty Shillings : And that is given as a To-
ken, why he does remember it. And thus he
did prop up Bedloe's Teftimony, againft Mr.
Ireland's Defence. This is proved to you by
Mr. Waterboufe, who was one of the Jury* And
the fame thing does the next Gentleman fwear,

which is Mr. Byfield : They do both agree in

that Circumftance pundually. That he fwore,
he had then of him Twenty Shillings.

Ay, (buc fays he for himfelf, becaufe I would
remove the Objedions out of the way, as they
occur to me) 'tis very bard, tbii being now fome

D d d d
fi^
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JiX or feven j'farj ajfo, that I (hould be called to gi«e-

fiion ab!>ut fucb a thing ; when tbey might have bad

a time to difprovt it before.

Befides, Gentlemen, the A nfwer that has been

truly given to you, concerning the Miferable-

nefs of the Times; when, the Truth of it is,

there was no Juftice to be had for Proteftants,

if v/e fpeak of the Church of- England-Alenund^r

that Name : For either they were Papifts in

Mafquerade, or Popifhly afFedcd ; or the Names
oiTorj and Tantivy, and 1 know not what, was
-enough to do their Work for them : And no
body was reckoned of the Sober, Virtuous,

Godly Party, but thofe that were under Ajfocia-

sions and Covmants ; as tho' there was no Sandity

to be found in any but thofe who were bent to

deftroy all Virtue and Religion. I fay, befides

that, there is another Anfwer, which lamforry
has fo much Weight in it : Could any Man have

•believed, that Otes (houlJ dare fo impudently to

fwear a Falfliood, and that in a Caufe where
Life was concern'd ; and the Man hang'd upon
his Teftimony ? To what purpofe then Ihould

his Relations interpofe to difprove 0;e/, after

his Death ? That would not revive him. But
you find there was an Inclination that way *

and I wifh to God, with all my Heart, it had
taken effed : For what fays the old Gentlewo-
man ? As foon as fhe heard what Mr. Otes had
fworn, which fhe knew to be falfe, immediately
flie difpatch'd an Exprefs to London ; and fent a
Petition to the King, That either Ireland might
have a new Tryal^ or his Execution might he refrievd,

till they brought uffuch WitnejJ'es, as would have made
it apparent, and as clear as the Light, That what this

Fellow had teftified, was notorioujly falfe. But fuch,
fuch, I muft fay, was the Misfortune of the Time
we were in, that ftop'd the Fountain of Mercy
it felf, from letting forth its wonted Streams ,•

and even compelled that Compaffionate Prince,
rather than he would give any Difturbance to

his People, to permit that Execution againft his

own Inclination ; becaufe there was a VerdiA,
and Judgment in the Cafe. For, as he was re-
ally the Fountain of Juftice ; fo was he of
Mercy too. And it is well known to thofe that

had the Happinefs to be near his Perfon, how
oft he expreffed his Concern for having confent-
ed to this Execution. And this continued with
him even to his dying Day, as the Bufinefs of my
Lord of Strafford did with his Royal Father.

And, Gentlemen, I chofe to mention this Paf-
fage concerning his late Majefty, for this Reafon,
That when we live in fuch tumultuous Times,
when things are put fo hard upon Princes, as to

compel them to reftrain their Mercy, where they
think it due, rather than feem to flop the Cur-
rent of Juftice ; this ftiould not be remember'd
with any Reflection upon them, but with Infamy
to thofe that are the Caufes and Grounds of it

:

When fuch prodigious Wretches, as Otes and Bed-
loe

i
for there appears no Evidence before you,

but of thofe two profligate Villains, who came
out of Goals : And after having been guilty of
Villanies almolt of all forts that ever were com-
mitted, came to be fandified by committing
more : And were therefore called. The Saviours

of the Nation.

Gentlemen, The next Objedion that is made
againft the Evidence for the King, is, That they

are all Fapifts ^ who defign nothing but to deftroy the

Government, and ruin the Protefiant Religion. And
this muft be taken to be the whole ^Defign of

all thefe Perfons of Quality, and others, th^'^

they come to forfwear thcmfelves, and damn
their Souls to all Eternity, on purpofe only to
deftroy Innocent, Proteftant Mr, Otes. Alack-
a-day I When, at the fame time, I muft tell you,
ifir were necelTary, you have about feven or
eight Proteftant Witneffes of the Church of
England, that confirm the Teftimony of the reft:

Not that we muft think, or ought to have any
fuch Conception among us, but that Roman
Catholicks, in Point of Law, are good Witnef-
fes ; and are to be credited as much as any
other Witneffes whatfoevexj unlefs there be fome
Objedion made to them j which would be the
fame againft a Proteftant as a Papift : For there
remains a Right in them ; and they ought to
have equal Credit given to their Teftimony,
with thofe of ahy other Perfwafion, if a re-

gular Objedion be not ftarted againft them.
And fure I am, that has been always the Law j

and fhall be my Pradice, while I have any thing
to do with the Adminiftration of Juftice. Let
the fober Party, as they call themfelves, make
what Refledions they pleafe upon it, or trou-

ble themfelves as they will about it j I value

them not, nor their Opinion : Let them fend
as many Penny-Poft Letters and Libels as they
have a mind to do ; two of which I receiv'd

laft Night, about Yefterday's Tryal. This I am
fure of. Lying is as much the Talent and Incli-

nation of a Presbyterian, as ever it can be of a
Papift : Nay, more ; For it is as infeparably in-

cident to a Presbyterian, (and fuch fniveling,

whining, canting Knaves) to Lie, as to Speak.

They can no more forbear Lying, than they

can forbear Speaking j for generally, as often

as they do the one, they do the other.

Befides, I muft obferve to you, with what
Caution, Care and Sobriety, both of Expref-

fion and Adion, all thefe Gentlemen and Wo-
men have delivered their Teftimony, with the

greateft Tendernefs and Care that poffibly could

be : And as well as they have given it with

Caution ; fo I cannot but put it home to you,

Gentlemen at the Bar, to give it it's due Con:
fideration.

For tho' the other Juries did believe Otes, and
not them at that time ; yet that is not to

be your Meafure, becaufe you have not the

fame Reafon to do it. Could any Perfon think,

that there (hould be fuch Villains upon Earth,

as impudently to fwear downright Treafon a-

gainft their Fellow-Subjeds, if there were no
Truth in the Accufation ? That was the thing

that guided thofe Juries, who were all of them,

nc) doubt, very honeft Men ; and that was it,

which influenc'd the Parliament to do what
they did in the Matter. For it was morally

impoffible to be thought, any fuch Wickednefs

could be fo publickly attempted.

But, God be thanked, the Eyes of all honeft

and underftanding Men are opened. And we
fee the Fault was in our Credulity ; and that

thefe were Fellows (hould not have been be-

liev'd : And it concerns us, when the Truth has

been fo debauch'd, and our Credulity fo impofed

upon, to (hew the World our juft Refentment

thereof.

And this I fay to you. Gentlemen, with a

purpofe to vindicate thofe Perfons who were

concern'd as Jurors, in the Tryals of all thofe

Caufes ; becaufe that is the thing much harp'd

upon, apd aim'd at ; That becaufe he was be-

lieved
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lifeved before, to disbelieve him now, would caft

a Refledlion upon che Juries ; whereas, if that

Opinion hold, never will there be any fuch

thing as Perjury detedtcd, fo long as the Sun

and Moon endure : For if a Verdid be obtain'd

upon falfe Teftimony, and it fhall be enough
for the Wirncfs to fay ] I was believed at fuch

a Tryal, and therefore do not you offer to pro-

fecute mc for Perjury : That would be the fineft

Dodrine that could be taught, to give a Li-

cence to deftroy all Truths, Juftice, and hu-

man Society.

Therefore I leave it home upon you : Upon
your Confciences be it ; for, in the Prefence of

the Great God of Heaven and Earth, that fees

all our Hearts, and will judge us for our inward

Thoughts at the laft Day ; Liheravi atiiwam me-

«m. If you can find all thefe Perfons (in num-
ber forty-feven) guilty of wilful, downrighr,

malicious, and corrupt Perjury, then you mlift

acquit the Defendant.

For the Particulars of the Evidence, which
abound in many material Circumftances in Point

of Time and Place, I (hall run them over as

fhort as I can, and remind you of them ; not

becaufe I think it extraordinary neceffary, as

tho' there were the leafl Doubt of the Faft,

but for the SatJsfadion of all Mankind, that are

nor under invincible Prejudice againft the Truth.

And 1 am fure, upon Yefterday s Bufinefs there

remained not any Doubt with any that heard

it, iiSQ one, who I know had a great (hare

in the Defign, that was at the bottom of it j and
I doubt, was one of thofe Perfons that fet this

Villain on Work j his Name may be concealed
for the prefent, but a few Days will difcover it

here, or in fome other Place.

Gentlemen, What Mr. Attorney, or Mr. Sol-'

licitor General, or any of the King's Counfel
have faid, or what the Defendant has faid for

himfelf, if not proved, and made plain by Evi-

dence, is to be no Guidance at all to you ; who
are only to go according to the Teftimony
given to you ,• for that is purfuant to your
Oath, which Oath is the Rule of your Enquiry.
The Witneffes that prove, that he did fwear

fo in both the Points in the Indidment ; I

need not mention, they were fo full : They tell

you, he fwore, that Ireland was in Town from
the 8th to the 12th o^ Aug»ft ; bur becaufe he

'

fixed upon the 8th at firft, there was Caution
given him, Be not fo frtcife to a Day, confider witb

your ftIf. Then comes he to ftab the Bufinefs

to the quick, and to river it heme: If I cannot
be pofitiveto the 8th, I will be pofitive between
the 8th and 12th. And as to the other Point, I

did obferve before that, becaufe Bedloe was at a
Itand, upon Ireland's denying his being in Town
the latter end o{ Auguji, or the beginning oi Sef-

tembtr ; therefore comes Otes up again, to fix it

home j and, fays he, 1 am fure he was in Town
the lit or zd o( September, becaufe he gave me
Twenty Shillings.- That he fwore this, is tefti-

fied by three Gentlemen, who were Jury-nien
'

at thofe Tryals.

Now, that this is notorioufly falfe, falfe to a
tittle ; and, as Mr. Sollicitor does obferve, not
the leaft time left to give any fort of Countenance
to what he fwore, is thus made out to you.

Fir(i, You are to take notice, that upon the
3d of ylugufi, being Saturday, it is fworn by
three or four Witneffes, that he went out of
Town

J and this is not fworn as Mr. 0(n gave
Vol. HI,

his Evidence pofitively without Circumftances

;

but they givfc you an ' account how they re-

member it ; becaufe upon the fVednefdaj bcforcr,

which was a publick Day of Note atnong thenf,

and always kept as a Feftival in Memory of St.

Ignatius, upon the laft Day ofjuljf, as both thef
and Mr. Otej himfelf do affirm, there went Mr.
Ireland, Mrs. Anne Ireland, and their Mother out
of Town to a Friend's Houfe to Dinner. Mrs.
Ireland did defirc him to ftay there all Night^
as Ihe did. No, fays he, I cannot flay all Nighr,
becaufe 1 muft go out of Town on Saturday, and
I muft provide things neccflfary for my Journey j

Nay, that is not all ; for it goes yet farther f

Says his Sifter unto him. Why do you begtH
your Journey on a Saturday ? That is an im-
proper Day : Oh ! fays he, I do ic, becaufe I
am that Night to go to my Lord Afions Houfe
in Hartfordfhire ; where I am to meet with Sir

"John Soutbcoat, and go down with them into

the Country : This does the Mother fwear, and
the Sifter. And then the Maid-fervant, and the
Taylor's Wife, do give you another Token,
That it was Saturday the ^d of ^uguft, becaufe

he had fomething to be mended in his Cloaths,-

and ftay'd for them; and he was to go out o(
Town, for he had his Boots on. '{)

There is yet this Circumftance further, wherfe-*

in thofe foilr do all agree. That as he went ouc
of Town the 3d of ^ugujl, fo he did not return'

till the r4th of September j for they fay it was'

the Saturday Fortnight before Micbatlmdt, and
the fame Day of the Week that Michaelmas daj-

was of: So that you will find, that there is a
conftant Proof, and as plain a one as any pof-'

fibly can be in the World, as to the Time of
his going out, and coming home. And where
he was in th^ rhean time, proved diredly by a
great Company of WitnclTes, excefn one Day*
For you fee, ttie ;d of /luguft he went to my
Lord .^i?«>?'s at Standen : Several there are that

faw him rhei'e the 4th, and dined with him there
j

particularly, ^\r Edward Soutbcoat. And to fhew
that it is ffi'ta thing they are pofitive in, and^
fwear it roundly without Confideratibn, they'

give you an account of the Reafons of their

Knowledge. You are to confider alfo the Te^i-;

mony given by my Lord Afion, a Perfon of gredt

Honour and Quality : Says he, Tho't idare veti-

ture all I am worth in the World upofil the Truth
of ir, that Ireland did go along with mfe all the

Journey j
yet, bec'a life I did not take fuch parti*--^-

cular notice of the reft of the time as I did of

thofe two Days, I will not take upon me ro fwear.'

ir. If Mr. Otes had had the fortieth Part of that

Caution in his Evidence, T dare fay, you had
'

not had the Trouble of this Day's Tryal.

The Fifth, You have a great m^hy WitnelTesr'

who give you an account, that he came on Mov
day Night to hz. Mbani with itiy Lord ^/?o« ; there?

is Sir Edwkrd Soutbcoat^ Mr. John Soutbvoat, mfl
Lord /ifion, the Coachfnan, and all the Servants 5

'

Sir Edward tells you, that Monday wfts a hot Day,

'

and my Lord .,^/ow took him inro his Coach;
but he rode a Horfeback all the reft of the way,
arid had a fine going Horfe •, which Horfe Mri'
yobn Soutbcoat bought 'of him when the wholi-*

journey was ended. They tell you likewifei-'

upon the 6rh and 7th Days, the very Inns they
lodged yt upon the Road; and partictilarly ar
Northampton, they lay at the George, which was
Sir WiUiafn Farmer's Houfe, which was then let

to an Inn- Keeper, becaufe of the Fire in that

D d d d Town,
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Town. And, which is moft material of all, for

Mr. Otes's S^tisfaAion^ you have for thefe Times
no lefs than four Witneffes, thac are Proteftants

of the Church of England, who giveyou the fame

Account. There are in all no lefs in number than

fourteen to this Point j and whether you will be-

lieve thofe fourteen to be wilfully perjured,

without Evidence to the contrary, is left to you :

And if they do fwear traefites that was Yefterday

found Perjured, muft be Convided of Perjury a-

gain to Day : For in (hort the Queftion is. Whe-
ther you will believe Perfons of Credit, that

have no ftain upon their Reputation ; or Otes,

that, upon plain Evidence, was found Guil-

ty of Perjury Yefterday.

When we come to Jixhall, we have no lefs

number, that teftify where he was from Day to

Day, and from Night to Night, to the ijtb, a^d

from the iv/i to the z6th. You have fifteen Wit-

neffes morCj all as direi^ and pofitive, as can be

in the World ; fwearing where he was from time

to time. It feems he came to Tixball Tburfday

the %th ,• there he flayed till ihurfday following,

and then he went to Holy IVtll; he lay the firft

Night at Nantwicb ; the next Night at Holj-ffell,

at the Sign of the Star, a notorious Inn there j

he came to Chejter on Tburfdayy and fome of the

Company left him there, but others came back

with him to Tixball; who fay, he went away
on Saturday Morning, which happens to be the

17th. And thus you have a full account of him,

quite from the ;d to the 17th, beyond allCon-

troverfy, plainly proved by Perfons of undoubt-

ed Credit. And if he vvere where they fay he

was from the 3d to the 17th, How could 0/w
fwear true, that he took his leave of him here in

Town, between the 8th and ixth ?

Now let us come from the 17th to the 26th,

and you have no lefs than fifteen Witneffes, four

whereof are Proteftants ; which I urge not as

a neceffary Qualification to be a Witnefs, but

to anfwer Otei's Objedion. as tho' this was a

Popi^ Defign to deftroy him. They have given

you an account where he was from time to

time, by convincing Circumftances, which you
have heard, particularly of one Day that he
went to Litcbfield ; one of the Witneffes went
wich him, and a Proteftant Witnefs too, that

came back with him again, andfupped with him
at her Father's Houfe. The Apothecary tells you
the Day that he faw him was a Wake-day, which
is a remarkable Time in the Country. You are

told of the Funeral of one Woman's Mother,
that made her ftay away from Monday till Tburf-

day : Oi 2.nox\iGv Man's Child. I mention them
but Ihortly to you, becaufe I know you have
taken Notes of them, and they are only ufed as

Inftances to manifeft the integrity of the Wit-

neffes, that this was not a thing contrived on
purpofe to make a Story of, but did really hap-

pen in the Order they tell it. And I muft re-

member you of another Circumftance fome of

them do fwear, that whereas Otes had a mind
to evade their Teftimony by that Queftion,

Whether this was the fame Ireland that wastryed?
It was moft certainly he \ for that is made too

evidently to appear, by their feeing him exe-

cuted at Tyburn^ I am forry to fay, innocently.

From the Third oi Auguft to the Twenty- fixth,

there is not one Night, but you hear where he
was : And from the Twenty- fixth of Augufi to

the Seventh of September, you hear where he
was at the Horfe-Match, upon the Bowling- Green,

at Mr. Heveningbam's, Mr. Lome's, Mr. Gerrard's

Mrs. Crompton\ Mr. Pendrel\ Mr. Gifford's, and
Mrs. Harwel's : And from the Seventh to the
Fourteenth, fave only one Day, viz,, the Eighth,
you have a particular Account too ; and it

does not appear by a rambling Evidence, but a
faithful Account is given of all the Time, fave
that Eighth Day j which fhews the Caution of
the Witneffes. And it cannot but be eafily pre-
fumed, he was either at Tixball^ or thereabouts,
becaufe he was at Wolverhampton the Seventh

*

coming to London the Ninth. How eafy is it
to imagine him there the Eighth, and the rather
becaufe where he was the Eighth, is not mate-
rial to the Point in Queftion before you, but
where he was the Firft and Second?
And, Gentlemen, If in cafe you had a mind

to imagine, he was the Eighth at London ; it

muft be by a ftrained Imagination : For you
muft take him to be at Wolverhampton the Seventh
and made him ride Poft to London that Night'
and return Poft from London the Eighth to Tix-
ball, to be ready there early in the Morning up-
on the Ninth, or take four Days Journey back
again j or elfe you cannot give the leaft Coun-
tenance to any other Imagination, but that he
was about Tixball the Eighth of September.

Well, at Tixball you have him the <)th of Sep-
tember

i
and from thence, you have it teftified

by all the Perfons that came along with him all
the way, that he lay one Night at Coventry, ano-
ther at Banbury, a Third at Agmondijham : That
he Baited at Uxhridge the Fourth, which was
the iitb of September ; and came to Sir John
Soutbcoat's Houfe that Night, being Tburfday :

He flayed there Tburfday Night, and Friday ; and
upon Saturday the i^tb of September, Sir John
Soutbcoat's Man went along with him to London,
whither he rode upon the Horfe he fold Mr.i
Soutbcoat ; the Man faw him at his Lodging ji

and he fays, they wondered when he carne in,'
that he had flayed fo long.

And then we return to the Four Witneffes
they begun with at firft ; who make all this Te-
ftimony to ftand well together, That he went
away the 3^ of Auguft, and was never in Town
till the i/\.tb of September : And every Day, but
the 8tb of September, which makes nothing to the
Bufinefs, is particularly fpoke to : And he muft
be there that Day too, except you will puc him
upon very hard Service, to ride Poft to London and
back again, in Twenty four Hours ; for no other
reafon, but only to commit a Treafon, thac
none ever found out but Mr. Otes. And, I am
fure, if he did, he took a great deal of Pains to
a very little purpofe.

Gentlemen, I have taken up much of your
Time, and detained you the longer in this Mat-
ter , becaufe I cannot but [ay with grief of
Heart, our Nation was too long befotted ; and
of innocent Blood there has been too much
fpilt : 'Tis high time to have fome Account of
it. 'Tis a Mercy we ought to blefs Almighty
God for, that we are prevented from fpilling
more innocent Blood I God be bleffed, our Eyes
are opened ; and let us have a care for the future,

that we be not fo fuddenly impofed upon by fuch
Prejudices andjealoufies, as we have reafon to

fear, fuch Villains have too much filled our Heads
with of late.

Gentlemen, 'Tis incumbent upon you, to Try
according to the Evidence that has been given,

whether the Defendant be Guilty, or Not Guilty.

And
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/Vnd 'tis incumbent upon us that fit here as

Judges, to fee the Law executed, as we will an-

swer it at the Tribunal of the grent Judge of

Heaven and Earth, before whom we muft ap-

pear, and receive our Tryals at the Great Day.
And God forbid, but we fhould ufe our utmoft

Endeavours, to inflid the gteateft Vengeance,
that the Juftice of the Nation can perinit us to

infli(3 upon fuch Villains as thefe are ; that have

contrafted fo much Mifchief and Reproach up-

on us, and fo much Guilt upon themfelves.

Gentlemen, I am forty, I fay, I have kept

you fo long : 'Tis a Cafe of fuch Importance,

that I could not but fay what I have done in it.

There may be other Circumftances arifmg from

the Evidence, which I may have omitted ; but

were very largely and fully fpoken to, by Mr.
SoUicUor. Whatfocvcr has been forgotten by

hitn, or by me, I am fure, will be fufficiently

fupplied by your own Obfervations : For I know
you to be Gentlemen of great Knowledge and
Experience in Matters of this Nature.

Then the Jury withdrtw, to Confider of their Ver-

did ; and, after half an Hour's Reeefs, returned

to the Bar ; and, anfwering to their Names, de-

livered in their Verdift, That the Defendant
was Guilty of the Perjury whereof he flood In-

diiied • JVbicb being Recorded, the Lord Chief

Ju^icc fpoke to the Gentlemen of the Jury, to

this Effe&.

L. C. y. Look ye, Gentlemen, becaufe there

has been fome Notice taken to Day, as there
was Yefterday, concerning the Opinions of
Judges, about Verdict that have been given ; I

would fay a Word or two to you : Not that I

much admire the doing of it, at any time ; nor
would I do it now, for your Sakes ; becaufe, I

am fure, you ad according to your Confcien-
ces, and Mt&. not Commendation : But becaufe
ic may be neceffary, for the Satisfaction of fome
People, that they (hould know our Opinions al-

fo in this Matter ; I mud tell you. You have
given a VtrdiEl, that becomes your Honefty, In-

tegrity, and Loyalty. And I declare, in the
Prefence of Almighty God, the Searcher of
Hearts, That had I been of the Jury^ I muft have
given the fame VerdiEl. Gentl'.men, 'Tis an Ho-
neft and Juft VerdiS, that you have given j and
by it, you have Contributed, as much as in you
lies, to vindicate the Nation from the Infamy ic

has fo long lain under.

Mr. Jufl. Withins. For my part, I think, if you
had given any other VerdiSt, you had found a-

gainft plain Demonftration ; the Evidence was
fo full and clear.

Mr. Juft. Hollowaj. The Court is very well fa-

tisfied with the VerdiB j and you have acquitted
your felves like worthy, honeft Gentlemen.

Mr. Juft. Walcot, There is nothing can be faid

to the VerdiS, but that it is a juft VerdiHy and
according to the Evidence.

\_And then the Court arofe.

Die Luridly 1 1 Mm 1685. Banco Regis. Vominus Rex verfus Otes.

THis Day Mr. IVaUep moved, That in regard dion on Saturday ; which the Court granted,

the Court were pleafed to give the Defen- But afterwards, upon the Motion of Mr. Attor«

dant time till Saturday next, to move in Arreft of ney General, they order'd. That a Note of the

Judgment, upon the Convidion on Friday laft j Exceptions to both Indiftments fhould be fent

they would pteafe to give to the fame Day, to to the King's Counfel fome Days before ^atur-

move in Arreft of Judgment, upon the Convi- day.

Die Sabbatiy 26 Matt 16S5. Banco Regis. Dominus Rez 'verfus Otes.

THis Day being appointed for the Defendant
to qaove what he could in Arreft of Judg-

mcnty upon the two Convifftions of Perjury j he
was brought, by Rule from the Prifon, to the

King's- Bench- Court.

L. C. J^ Mr- Attorney General, Have you any
thing to move ?

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, I pray your Judgment
upon Off/, who is conviAed upon two Indid-
ments, for two notorious Perjuries.

L. a J. VVho is Counfel for Otes ?

Mr. At. Gen. Mr. IVallop moved for him*
/.. C. J. What is it that Mr. fVallop has to fay ?

0/<i.^ My Lord, I defire I may fpeak one Word.
ft was Thurfday Night before my Attorney could
make an end of examining the Records j Sir Sa-

muel Aftrj knows it very well : Then I fent the

Rule to thofe Gentlemen that were affign'd to be
my Counfel •, and the Exceptions were delivered
in but yefterday. I pray I may have a Day or
two more, that my Counfel may be prepared
to argue for me.

L. C. J. We cannot do that : We gave you
beyond the ordinary Rules, in extending it till^

to Day.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, He talks of Examining
the Records: He had Copies of them all this

long Vacation.

Otes. My Lord, My Attorney will be ready to

make Oath, that he finiflied the Examining but
on Thurfday Nighc.

L. C. J. We do all know they were pleaded to
the laft Term ; and you have had all this Vaca-
tion, to confider of them : And we have indul-

ged you beyond the ordinary Time.
Otes. My Lord, I defire but a Day or two

more.
L. C. J. No, we cannot do it : We have done

more already than we ordinarily do. Perfons
that are Convided ufe to have but four Days al-

lowed them to move in Arreft of Judgment;
but you, inftead of having bat four Days, after

had eight.

Otes. If yourLordlhip pleafes to give me time
till Monday.

L. C. J. I tell you, We cannot do it. If Mr.
IF'allop have any thing to fay for you, we'll hear
him.

Mr. TVallof. I have nothing to fay.
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Mr. At. Gtn. l4ere are four Exceptions deli-

vered to me laft Nightj as made by Nlr. fVallop.

L. C. J. Biic he fays he has nothing to fay.

We know not whofe thefe Exceptions arc.

Otes. I do deliver in thofe Exceptions, my
Lord : Pray let them be read.

L. C. y. ReaJ them, Sir Sdmuel /}jiry.

CI. ofCr. Reads. Dom'tnUs Rex verfus Otes. The
Defendant's Exceptions.

F. That a VVicnefs, fworn in the behalf of the
King in a Procefs of High Treafon, cannot be
puniflied for Perjury by the King.

II. That it does not appear, that the Indid-
ments of Ireland, &:c. found in Mlddlefex, were
legally tranfmicted into London j and confe-

quently, ail the Proceedings thereupon were
Coram non ^udice.

III. That the Perjuries aflign*d, are in Mat-
ters forejgn to the Iflue.

IV. It is Refolutio Signal^ in that part of the

Indidment, that mentions what the Defendant
fworc ; and in the Perjury affigned 'tis Refolutio

Signand' ; and it is no good Affignment of the
Perjury.

Mr. Jufi. Withini. Thefe are doughty Excep-
tions indeed.

L.C. J. Mr. Attorneyy What fay you unto them ?

Mr. At. Gen. Truly., my Lord, I think I need
not fay much to them' i the firft Exception is a

plain Miftake of the IndiiSment : For had Mr.
Otes been indided upon the Statute, it had been
fomething ; but at the Common Law certainly

he may be profecuted by the King, tho' he was
Witnefs for the King before. As to the fecond.
That it does not appear Ireland's Indicftment was
well tr^infmitted from Middkfex to London j that

fure is well enough : For after it is recited, that

they were fo and fo indided, it does fet forth,

that the Tryals were had upon Records there

depending before the Commiflioners of Oyer and
Terminer, and Goal- delivery ; and it (hall beta-
ken, that they were; well brought before them.
As to the third Exception, That the Perjuries af-

figned are foreign to the Matter in Iffue ; that

is not fo : For it is apparent, one o(^ the Indid-
ments is in the exprefs Point of the great Trea-
fon charged againftthem^ that is, the Confult
of the •i4th of April. And as to the fecond In-
didment, it appeared upon the Evidence, That
there was a treafonable Meeting fworn in au-

^ufi ; and he fwore Ireland was here in Town
in the beginning of Augufl, and in the begin-

ning of September. And then for the fourth Mat-
ter* That he fwore he faw them fign it j and the

Perjury affigned is, That he did not carry it to

be figned ; that receives a plain Anfwer : For
we alledge, he falfly and corruptly fwore that he
was prefenc, and that he carried the Refolution

to be figned, and he faw them fign the Refolu-

tion. Mow, in thefe t<wo things, we have laid

the Perjury j i. We fay he was not there : And
2. He carried no fuch Refolution to be figned :

Indeed, we do not fay that he did not fee them
figned, nor we need not , for if he were not

there;, nqrd'd carry it, he could not fee them fign

ix. There is notlyng in the, Exceptions, my
Lord ;"ahd therefore I pray your Judgment, nl

L. C. J. Is there any body of Counfel for Mr.
0/e/, that will fay any thing to thefe Exceptions?
.,<)tes. I pray, myLord» that I may have liberty

hvitpWMonday , fof my Counfel to prepare.
L. C.J. IMoj'we cannot do it : Indeed, ifther&

had been any ..pqlo^ot weight' in the Excep-

t Jac. 2.

tions, it might have been fomething j tho' we
have indulg'd, in this Cafe already, more than
ever we ufed to do in Cafes of this nature ,• for
it is known to every body that knows any thing
of the Courfe and Pradice of the Court, That
after Convidion no more than four Days are
allowed to move in Arrefl of Judgment ; And
being the Pradice of the Court, it is the Law
of the Court j and I am fure, as little Favour
ought to be fhewn in a Cafe of Perjury, as in

any Cafe whatfoever : But yet, however, be-
caufe he (hould not think that the Extremity of
the Law was aimed at by the Court in this

Cafe, and he hindered in his legal Defence, the
Court did indulge him more time than is ufually

granted in fuch Cafes. Now, as for the Excep-
tions, certainly they are very frivolous.

For the Firfi, It would be admirable Dodrine
indeed, in cafe it fhould obtain. That if a Man
be a Witnefs in any Cafe for the King, and for-

fwear himfelf, he (hould not be profecuted for

Perjury at the King's Suit : For we know that

no Man can be profecuted for his Life, (except
it be in Cafes of Appeal) but at the Suit of the
King •, and to be fure, all Profecutions for Trea-
fon muft be at his Suit. If then WitneflTes come
and forfwear themfelves, to take away Men's
Lives, and they (hould not be called in que(tion

for it, criminally, by the King ; That were a
fine way to fandify the greateft Villainy, and
make the Procefs of Law to become an Inftru-

ment of the moft infamous Cruelty in the World.
I prefume, no Gentleman at the Bar would
think that an Exception fit to put his Hand to.

Then as to the Second, That the Perjury is not
affigned in Points material to the IfTue, that is

plainly otherwife ; for the time mult needs be
very material, becaufe it was impoffible that Mr.
Ireland could be guilty of the Treafon fworn
againfl him, at his Chamber in Rujfel-fireetf be-

tween the 8th and 12th of Augufiy if he were,

not in Town between the 8th and 12th of Au-
guft : Nor could he be privy to the Treafon
(worn by Bedke, the latter end of Augufi, or the

beginning of September, in Harcourt's Chamber,
if he were out of Town from the 3d pf Augufi
till the 14th of September j and therefore both

thofe Perjuries were in the very Points in IflTue.

And then for the 24th of y^pri/, which is the

main Perjury of all ; It is not laid in this Indid-

ment. That there was no Confult ofthejefuits

upon that Day .- nor is there any notice taken.

That there was no Confult at the White Horft

Tavern; but it fays only, that Ore/ did fw ear,

there was a Confult there, and that he was pre-

fent at it j and that he faw the Refolution writ-

ten down by Mico, if I do not mifremember the

Name : And that upon the li^thoi April, he went
with it from Chamber to Chamber, to have them
fign it. And then comes the Indidment, and af-

figns the Perjury, Vbi revna he was not at the

White-Horfe Tavern that Day ; and I think it is

pretty plain he was not, for he was then at St.

Omers. \

•

Then admitting all that Matter aboiit the fign-

ing of the Refolution, to be out of Doors, a

plain Perjuip^ is affign'd and prov'd. For it

was moft proper for them to lay it as they

did ; and fo it was in the other Point too, He
fwore he carried the Refolution from Chamber
to Chamber, and faw it figned. Now, fay they.

He did not carry it from Chamber to Chamber,
to be figned j and if fo, then he could not fee

it
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it figned j and it will all be well enough fure.

And if any one part nf tiie Oarh he fwore

proves falle, that is fufTicient to maintain this

Vcrdid ; and 'lis notorioufly plain, it was falfe

throughout.

And of this Matter he now ftands Convi<fted,

\)J3on as full and plain an Evidence as ever was

yiven in any Cafe in the World ; and I am
forry to think that any Man, who is guilty of

luch an Offence, fliculd continue fo obflinate

Snd hardened in Villany as he appears to be.

But I think it not amifs for nie to fay fome-

thing upon this occafion, for the Satisfadion

of fome that hear me ^ and for an Example for

the futurd. The Crime whereof this Man ftands

Convidtedj is certainly a very heinous one, at-

tended with fuch difmal Confcquences that en-

fued upon it, that I think no Man can have a

true Chriftian Spirit in him, but he muft be-

gin to melt with the Confideration of the great

MifchieFs his Perjury has brought upon himfclf

and us : It has brought the Guilt of innocent

Blood upon many j to be fure it hath on his

own Head, and 1 pray God deliver all Men
from having any Hand in innocent Blood.

And as the Crime is great, fo it is to be known,
that a proportionable Punifliment of that Crime
can fcarce by bur Law, as it row ftands, be in-

fliAed upon hihi. But that you may fee we
have confidered how to punifh it, as fuch a

Crime does defetve ; We have confulted with all

the Judges of England, that if the Law would
allow it, he might have fuch a Judgment for

this heinous Offence, as might be proper to ter-

rify all ftthe'rs from committing the like again.

For Ptinifhment is not intended only for the fake

of the Offender, to regard him according to

his Deferts j bur it has a Profpe<a alfo of Exam-
ple and Terror to all others, that they fhould

tflkfe dare hdW they offend in any fuch manner,
and that is as confiderable a part of the End
of the Law as any other.

Gentlemen, It is known, that by the Old
La\Vs of England Perjury was puniflied with
t)c;}th ; it grew a little more moderate after-

wards, not tb make the Crime the lefs, but
becaufe of the Danger there might be of
Malice of fome revengeful Perfons, by endea-
vourirrg by Perjury to Convid others of Per-
jury. But the next Step was cutting out of the
Tongue, to fhew that the Law in all Ages had
an Abhorrency of falfe Oaths, and punifiied

thit impious Crime of Perjury with the moft
terrible Punifhments.

Since that time our Anceftors have yet been
more moderate, and have not extended the
Judgment to Life and Member ; but by the
unanimous Opinion of all the Judges of Eng-
land, whom We purpofely confulted with upon
this Oceafion, It is conceived, That by the

Law, Crimes of this nature are left to be pu-
rifhed according to the Difcretion of this Court,
fo far as that the Judgment extend not to Life
or Member.
And i tell you this. Gentlemen, the rather,

becaufe I obferve our Law-Books are more fi-

lent here, in regard the Judgments for thefe Of-
fences are not fo folemnly and particularly en-

tered up, a.^ they are in Cafes Capital : But
they are left more difcretionary \ becaufe that
Crimes of ;his nature may be attended with
particular Circumftances, either to aggravate, or

lefTen the Punifhment : And therefore the Pu-
nifliment might be diftributed accordingly.
And for that reafon. Gentlemen, it is well

known to us all, that that was the occafion of
taking away the Court oi Star-Cbambtr^ as the

Preamble of the Aift for taking it away does
manifcft : That inafmuch as the Authority, for

the CorrcQion of all Offences whatfoever, was
by the Common Law of this Land originally

fixed in the Court o( King's- Btncb
i
and the Pro-

ceeding by Information in the Star-Cbambtr,

when it might be by Procefs in this Court, was
look'd upon as a double way of Vexation

:

Therefore that Court is aboliflied, and the Au-
thority of the King'sBencb Court left entire.

And it is notorioufly known, how Puniflimcnts,

of all forts and kinds, were inflided by the

Court oi Star-Cbamber for Ver'jary, and fuch like

Offences, while that Court was up j and fince

that time, in Fox's Cafe and others that you
have heard of, it has been according to the

Difcretion of this Court, punifhed, as feverely

as this Court thought fit, fo as the Sentence did

not extend to Life or Member.
Now I thought it proper for me, not only

for the fake of the Cafe now before us j but alio

for your Learning fake, to tell you. This was
the Refolution of all the Judges of England^

upon Confideration of the Precedents, and ot

all the Rules of Law ; which have been
fully debated, and confidered of : And this, I

declare, is their unanimous Opinion.
If then this be fo, and it is left to the Difcre-

tion of the Court to infli(ft fuch Punifhment
as they think fit ; far be it from this Court at

any time, as on the one fide to infliA Punifh-

ment heavier than the Crimes deferve (no, we
would rather ufe Commiferation, than extraor-

dinary and exorbitant Severity;) fo, on the

other fide, to let go Cdmes to notorious and
heinous as thefe, without the fevereft Mark that

can, by Law, be put upon them. When a Per-

fon fhall be convided of fuch a foul and ma-
licious Perjury, as the Defendant here is, I think

it is impoflible for this Court, as the Law now
ftands, to put a Punifhment upon him any way
proportionable to the Offence, that has drawn
after it fo many horrid and dreadful Confc-
quences : We do therefore think fit to inflid an
exemplary Punifhment upon this villanous per-

jur'd Wretch, to terrify others for the future ;

which is not my part to pronounce : But what

it is, my Bfotber will tell you.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, You will be pleafed to

remember there are two Judgments.

L. C. J. There are fo, we know it very well,

Mr. Attorney.

Mr. At. Gin. That which was tryed firft, was

about the Confult on the 14th of April; we
d£fire that fome particulac Mark may be fet

upon that Day.

Then the Judges confulted a little together, and

Mr. Jfifiice Withins pronounced the Sentenct

thus.

Mr. Ju^. Witbins. Titus Otes, You are Con-
vided upon Two Indidments for Perjury ; I fay,

for Perjury : I muft repeat the Word twice, be-

caufe you are doubly Convided. One of the

greareft Offences, that our Law has Cognizancs
of i

'tis fo in its own Nature : But your Perjury

has
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has all die Aggravations that can be thought

of to heighten it. If a Mati kills another with

his Sword, and there be forethought Malice in

the Cafe, he i4 to be hang'd for it : But when
a Man fliall draw innocent Blood upon himfelf

by a malicious, premeditated, falfe Oath, there

15 not only Blood in the Cafe, but likewife Per-

jury, corrupt, malicious Perjury ; I know not

how I can fay, but, That the Law is defedive

that fucli a one is not to be hang'd. For, if

we confider thofe dreadful EfFecfts which have

followed upon your Perjury, we muft conclude!

our Law defedive ; they are fuch, as nC Chri-

ftiin's Heart can think of, without bleeding fof

that innocent Blood which was (bed by your

Oath ; and every knowing Man believes, and

every honeft Man grieves for. God be thanked,

our Eyes are now opened ; and indeed we muft

have been incurably blind, if they had not

been opened firft by the Contradidions, Impro-

babilities, and Impoflibilities in your own Te-

ftimony i
but likewife by the pofitivc, plain,

dired and full Proof of forty-feven Witneffes

to one particular Point : Againft whom you

had not one Word to obje<a, but they were

Papifts and Roman Catholicks ; which is no

Objedion at all : Tho' at the fame time, it did

appear, that nine or ten of them were Pro*

teftants of the Church of England. That was

all you had to fay
j you had not one Word to

juftify your felf from that great aild heinous

Perjury you were accufed of. I hope, I have

not been thought a Man of ill Nature j and,

I confefs, nothing has been fo great a Regret to

me in my Place and Station, as to give Judg-
ment, and pronounce the Sentence of Law
againft my Fellow-Subjefts, my Fellow-Crea-

tures : But as to you, Mr. Otes, I cannot fay, my
Fellow Chriftian. Yet, in this Cafe, when I

confider your Offence, and the difmal EfFeAs

that have foUow'd upon it, I cannot fay, I have
any Remorfe in giving Judgment upon you.

And therefore having told you my Thoughts
fliortly about your Crime, and how readily 1

pronounce your Sentence ; I (hall now declare

the Judgment of the Court upon you* And it

is this

:

Firft, 71&e Court Joes Order for a Fine, that
you fay a Thoufand Marks upon each IndiSf-

ment.

Secondly, That you be flrifd of all your Cano-
nical Habits.

Thirdly, The Court dots awards That you fidnd
upon the Pillory, and in tht Pillory, here be-

fore Weftminfter-Hall Gate, upon Monday
next, for an Hour's time, between the Hours of
ten and twelve \ with a Taper over your Head
(which you muft ftrft walk with round about to

all the Courts in Weftminfter-Hall) declaring

your Crimea And that is upon the firft In-

didment.

Fourthly, (On the fecond indidment. ) Upon
Tuefday, you fiall ftand upon, and in the
Pillory, at the Royal Exchange in London,
for the [pace of an Hour^ between the Hours of
twelve and two ; with the fame Infcription.

fou [hall upori the next Wednefday be whipped
from Aldgate to Newgate.

Vpon Friday, you Jhall be whipped from New-
gate to Tyburn, by the Hands of the Common
Hangman.

But, Mr. 0;«, we cannot but remember, there
were feveral particular Times you fwore falfe
about : And therefore, as Annual Commemora-
tions, that it may be known to all People as
long as you live. We have taken fpecial Care
of you for an Annual Punilhment.

Upon the T.\th of April every Tear, as long as

you live, you are to (land upon the Pillory, and
in the Pillory, at Tyburn, juft oppofite to the

Gallowsf for the fpace of an Hour, between the

Hours of ten and twelve.

Tou are to ftand upon, and in the Pillory, here

at Weftminfter-Hall Gate, every <)th of Au-
guft, in every Tear, fo long as you live. And
that it may be known what we mean by
it, 'tis to remember, what he fwore about
Mr. Ireland's being in Town between the
8th and 12th oi Auguft.

Teu are to ftand upon, and in the Pillory, at

Charing -crofs, on the lofA of Auguft, every

Tear, during your Life, for an Hour, between ten

and twelve.

The like over- againft the Temple Gate, upon tht

nth.

And upon the id of September, (which is another

notorious Time, which you cannot but be remem-

ber d of) you are to ftand upon, and in the Pillory,

for the fpace ef one Hour, between twelve and

two, at the Royal Exchange : And all this

you are to do every Tear, during your Life j and

to be committed elofe Trifoner,, as long as you

live.

This I pronounce to be the Judgment of the

Court upon you, for your Offences. And I

muft tell you plainly. If it had been in my Pow-
er to have carried it further, I ftiould not have

been unwilling to have given Judgment of

Death upon you : For, I am fure, you deferve

it.

I. C. y. Mr. Attorney, We will take care,

that the Clerk fhall diftinguifh the Judgments

in the Entries. \

Then tht Prifoner was taken away.

§^ses^3^

THE
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T R Y A L
OF THE LADY

ALICE LISLE.
On Thurfday the 27th of Auguft, 1685. the Grand Juryfor

the County of Southampton, at the Seffions ofOyer and Ter»

miner and Gaol-Delivery, holden for the faid County at the

City of Winchefter, uponfpecial CommiJJion from his Ma^
jefty for thofe Turpofes, found an Indidiment of High Trea^

fon againft Alice Lille, Widow, then in Cuftody in the Coun^

ty Gaol ; Upon which Jhe was Arraigned and Trfd in man.

ner following.

^^•"f'^^-M^^^^^^^^^ 115 IE, Hold
up thy Hand.

imicbJheJid.
Thou ftandeft here In-

dicted by the Name of
Mice Lijle, of the Parifli

of EUingbam y in the

County of Southampton, Widow ; For that thou,

as a falfe Traytor againft the moft illuftrious

and moft excellent Prince Jamts the Second, by
the Grace of God of England, Scotland, France and

Ireland King, thy fupream and natural Lord, the

Fear of God in thy Heart not having, nor

weighing the Duty of thy Allegiance, but be-

ing moved and feduced by the inftigation of the

Devil, the Love and true, due and natural Obe-
dience which a true and faithful SubjeA of our

faid Lord the King, towards him our laid Lord

the King Ihould, and of riyhc ought to bear,

wholly withdrawing, and with all thy might in-

tending the Peace and common Tranquility of

this Kingdom of England to difturb, and War
and Rebellion againft our faid Lord the King
within this Kingdom of England to ftir up and
move, and the Government of our faid Lord the

King within this Kingdom of England to fub-

vert, and our faid Lord the King from the Ti-

tle, Honour and Regal Name of the Imperial

Vol. 111.

Crown of this his Kingdom of England to de-
pofe, caft down and deprive, and our faid So-
vereign Lord the King to Death and final De-
ftrudion to bring and pur, the 28/6 Day of 7«-
ly, in the firft Year of the Reign of ourYaid So-
vereign Lord ^ames the Second, by the Grace of
God of E»f/(»»(/, Scotland, France 'ind Ireland Y^wf^^
Defender of the Faith, &c. at the Parifli of £/-
lingbam aforefaid in the County aforefaid, well
knowing one John Hicks, of Keinjham in the
County of Somerftt, Clerk, to be a falfe Traytor,
and as a falfe Traytor traiteroufly to have con-
fpired and imagined the Death and Deftrudion
of our faid Lord the King, and War, Rebellion
and Infurredion againft our faid Lord the King
within this Kingdom of England traiteroufly to
have levied and raifed; Thou the faid Alice Lifle

afterwards, to wit, the fame 28/A day of July^
in the firft year of the Reign of our faid Sove-
reign Lord the King that now is, at the Parifli

of Ellingbam aforefaid, in the County aforefaid,

the faid John Hicks in thy Dwelling Houfe, fi-

tuate at the Parifli aforefaid in the County a-

forefaid, fecretly, wickedly and traiteroufly didft

entertain, conceal, comfort, uphold and main-
tain i and that thou the faid Alice Lifle then and
there, for the comforting, upholding and main-
taining of the aforefaid John uicks. Meat and

[Eeee] Drink
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JDrink unto the faid John Hick] then and there

malieioufly and traiteroufly didft give and deli-

ver, and caufe to be given and deliveredj againft

the Duty of thy Allegiance, againft the Peace

of our Sovereign Lord the King that now is, his

Crown and Dignity, and againft the Form of the

Statute in that Cal'e made and provided. How
fayeft thou Mice LiJIt, art thou Guilty of the

High Treafon contained in this Indidment, or

Not Guilty ?

Lijle. Not Guilty.

CI. of Ar. Culprit^ By whom wilt thou be Try-

Cd?
Lijle. By God and my Countrey.

Cl. of Ar. God fend, thee a good Deliverance.

Then Proclamation wot made for the Jurors impa-

nelPd to try the Ijjiie between our Sovereign Lord

the King, and the Prifoner at the Bar to appear.

And the Prifoner deftring, by reafon of her Age
and Infirmities {being thick of bearing^ fame

Friends of her's might be allow d to fiand by her,

and inform her of what pafs'd in the Court ; one

Matthew Brown w^u pam'd, and allowed of by

the Court to give her all ^Jfi[iance that he cpuld in

that matter. Then the Names of the Jurors

were eall'd over, and the j^ppearance Recorded :

And it being a Cauje of great ExpeBation and

Moment, the Lord Chief fufiice order d the Sbi-

riff to take care, th^( ^ "very fubjlantial Jury

fiiould be Rtt^md <f the heft ^altty fn the

County.

Then Proclamation for Infirnntm and Mvidenae

was made in ufual manner, and the Prifoner was
hid to look (0 her Qhallengts^ and the Jury was
Sworn in this Order.

Sworn.
GAriel Whiftler, Efq^

Henry Datvley, Efq;

Francis Morley, Efq^
Francis Pawlett, E(qi
J{ichard Godfrey, Efq,'

Thomas Dowfe, Efqj

Dutton Gifferd, Efqj

Sworn.
Thomas Crop

J{ichard Suatt.

Challenged.

Lawrence Kerby

John Fletcher

William Clarke

John Haily

Hicbard Sutton

pochard Snatt.

l^bert Burgefs.

Challenged.

[(fhert Barton

Godfon Penton

William Taylor

Thomas Wavell

Anthony Talden,

Sworn.
John Cager.

Challenged.
^bert Forder

Thomas Lloyd

Thomas -~——

.

Philip Rudsby.

Sworn;
Matthew Webber.

Challenged.
George Prince

Stephen Steele

ibomas Merrot.

Sworn.
John Fielder.

So the Twelve Sworn were thefi :

Cl. of Air. Alice Lijle, Hold up thy Hand : You
Gentlemen of the Jury that are Sworn, look up-
on the Prifoner and hearken to her Chjrge :

She ftands indifted by the Name of Alice Lijle,

&c. Upon this Indiament (he hath been Ar-.
raigned, and upon that Arraignment flie has
pleaded thereunto, Not Guilty ; and for her
Tryal has put her felf upon God and the Coun-
trey, which Countrey you are : Your Charge is

to inquire, whether fhe be Guilty of the High
Tre^ipn whereof (he is indited in manner and
form as fhe ftands indited, or Not Guilty : If
you find her Guilty, you are to inquire what
Goods or Chattels, Lands or Tenements fhe had
at the time of the High Treafon committed, or
at any time fiqce : If you find her Not Guilty,
you are to inquire whether fhe did fly for it j if
you find that flie did fly for it, you are to in-
quire what Goods or Chattels fhe had at the
time of the Flight, as if you had found her
Guilty : If you find her Not Guilty, nor that
(he did fly for it, you are to fay fo,and no more,
and hear your Evidence.

Mr. Mundy. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and
you Gentlemen that are Sworn ; This is an In-
didment of High Treafon againft Alice Lijle, the
Prifoner at the Bar ; and the Indidment fets
forth. That fhe, as a falfe Traytor againft our
Sovereign Lord King James the Second, her
fupream and natural Lord, not having the Fear
of God in her Hqarr, nor regarding the Duty of
her Allegiance, but b?ing moved and feduced
by the inftigation of the Devil, and withdraw-
ing the Love and true Obedience which flie ow-
ed to him as her Sovereign, and intending, as
well as ip her lay, to difturb the Peace of the
Kingdom, and to depofe the King and put him
to Death, the ztth day of July, in the firft year
of this King, well knowing one John Hicks, late
of Ktinjham in the County of Somerfet^ Clerk, to
be a falfe Traytor, and to have raifed War and
Rebellion againft the King, (he did then at El-
lingbam in this County, in her Dwelling Houfe
traiteroufly entertain, conceal and comfort the
faid Jobn Hicks, and for his maintenance an4
comfort then gave him Meat and Drink. This
is laid to be againft the Duty of her Allegiance,
againft the Peace of the King, his Crown and
Dignity, and againft the Form of the Statute in
that Cafe made and provided : To this (he has
pleaded Not Guilty j if we proye this fad, you
muft find her Guilty.

Mr. PoJlexfen. May it pleafe your Lordfliip,
and you Gentlemen of the Juryj 1 am of Coun-
fel in this Cafe for the King. The Prifoner that
ftands now at the Bar, Alice Lijle, is the Widow
of one Lifle, who was in his Life-time fuifici-

eqtly known; The Perfon mention sd in the
Indidment to be entertained and concealed by
her, John Hicks, is a Conventicle-Preacher, and
one, that for bringing the traiterous Purpofes
intended in this late horrid Rebellion to effecr,

was one of the grcateft and moft adive Inftru-
ments : for he was perfonally in this Rebelli-

and did perfuade and exhort fome loyalon

Gabriel Whijiler,^

Henry Dawley, J
Francis Morley, Cj »

Francis Pawlett,f •'

Richard Godfrey

\

Thomas Dewfe, J

C Dutton Giffotd,

\^ohn Cager,

jThonias Crop,
' lijchard Suatt,

/Matthew Wehbitf

I John Fielder.

Perfons, that happened to have the misfortune
of being taken Prifoners by that rebellious Crew,
to quit their Duty and Allegiance to the King
their Sovereign Lord, and become partakers
with them and the reft of his traiterous Accom-
plices, in taking Arms under their falfe preten-
ded Prince. This, my Lord, we (hall prove to

you by plain, evident and undeniable Teftipio-

ny
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ny of thofe very Perfons whom this Seducer

thus applied himfelfto. Gentlemen, After it

pleafed God, by his Bleffiiig on the vidoriouj

Arms of the King, that the Rebels were defea-

ted, their precended Prince and Head, with

fome of the chief of his Accomplices, were ta-

ken Prifoners, and that in a place near the

Houfe where the Prifoner lived, when all the

Countrcy was full of hurry in purfuit after

thofe wicked Rebels : Thus, by God's Blelfing

and Providence diffipated, and forced, like Va-

gabonds, to skulk up and down ; then does this

hickf, huving got from the Battle as far as

rVarminfier in the next County, fend a MeiTen-

ger, one Dunne, to the Prifoner's Houfe, to de-

fire her and requeft her, that (he would receive

and harbour him and his Friend (who that was

will appear by and by) Mrs. Lijle returns an

Anfwer by the MelTcnger, that Ihe would re-

ceive him, but does withal give particular Di-

redion, that the time when they did come
fhould be lace in the Evening; accordingly he
comes in the beginning of the Night, at lo of

the Clock, booted and fpurr'd, and brings with
him another Arch-Rebel, one Neltborp, that

Hands Outlaw'd for a moft black and horrid

Treafon : When they come to the Prifoner's

Houfe, they turn their Horfes loofe at the
Gate ,• for the Danger was fo great, and their

Apprehenfions of being taken fo urgent upon
them to conceal and fliift for themfelves, that

they thought it convenient to let their Horfes
go where they would. When they came there,

the Meflenger, as we fhall prove by himfelf,

was convey'd away to a Chamber, but Mrs.
Lifle caufes Meat and Drink to be fet before
Mr. Hicki and Neltborp, and they fupp'd with
her, and afterwards they were lodg'd by her
particular Order and Diredion. The next Mor-
ning Colonel PenrudJockf who had fome inti-

mation, in his fearch after the Rebels, that
fome Perfons lay concealed in Mrs. Lifle's Houfe,
comes thither, and tells her, after he had befet
the Houfe, Madam, Tou have I{ebeh in your Houfe,
I come to feiz.e them, pray deliver them up : She de-
nied that (he had any in her Houfe ^ but upon
fearch, Hicks, and Neltborp, and that other Fel-
low, the MefTenger, were all found there, and
flie thereupon fecured with them. The Method
wherein we (hall give our Evidence, will be this

:

We fhall firft begin with this piece ofEvidence

;

That we fhall prove, that uicks was adually io
the Army and in the Rebellion j and then we
(hall prove the feveral fubfequent Fadls as have
been opened. We defire Mr. Pope, Mr. Fitz.ber-'

hert and Mr. Taylor may be Sworn.
LiJle. My Lord, As for what is faid concern-

ing the Rebellion, I can affure you, I abhorr'd
that Rebellion as much as any Woman in the
World .

Lord 7f.
^^' 7- Look you, Mrs. Lijle, be-

feries. cau(e we muft obferve the common
and ufual Methods of Tryal in your

Cafe, as well as others, I muft interrupt you
now : You (liall be fully heard when it comes
to your turn to make your Defence, but any
thing you fay now before-hand is altogether ir-

regular and improper. You, it may be, are ig-
norant of the Forms of Law, therefore I would
inform you : You are (irft to hear what your
AccuHuion is

; you fhall ask any Queftions of
the Witneflcs that you will, after the King's
Counfel have examined them, as they go along.

Vol. in. .

'^

and when all their Teftimohy is delivefed, you
(hall be heard to make your own Defence, and
have full fcope and liberty to intarge upon it ag
long as you can ; it is a bufincfs that concerns
you in point of Life and Death j all that you
have or can valua in the World lies at ftake,
and God forbid that you fhould be hinder'd, ci-

ther in time or any thing elfe whereby you may
defend your felf ; but at prefent it is not your
turn to (peak j for the Forms of Law require
your Accufers firft to be heard, and it is abfo-
lutely requifite that the ufual Forms and Me-
thods of Law be inviolably obfcrved, and be
fure it does the Prifoner no injury that the Law
is kept fo ftridly to ; and we have that Charity,
as well as Juftice that it become?, and is not
below all Courts to have for Perfons in your
Condition ; and we are obliged to take care,
that you fufFer no Detriment or Injury by any
illegal or irregular Proceedings : For tho' we
fit here as Judges over you by Authority from
the King, yet we are accountable, not only to
him, but to the King of Kings, the great Judge
of Heaven and Earth ; and therefore are obli-

ged, both by our Oaths, and upon our Confci-
ences, to do you Juftice, and by the Grace of
God we (hall do it, you may depend upon it :

And as to what you (ay concerning your felf, I

pray God with all my heart you may be inno-
cent. Pray call your Witnefles.

Mr. PoUexfen. Swear Mr. Pope, Mr. FitxJttrbert

,

and Mr. Taylor. [fVbich was done."}

L. C. J. Who do you begin with ?

Mr. PoUexfen. Mr. P«pe, Pray will you tell my
Lord and the Jury what you know concerning
this Hicks: Pray tell your whole Knowledge,

Mr. Pope. My Lord, I had the misfortune to

be taken Prifoner by Monmouth's Army, going
about fome bufinefs of my own ; and after I had
been taken fome few daysj we happened to be
brought to Keinjham, and we were put into Sir

Thomas Bridges's Stables, and kept under a Guard
there : Whilft we were there, I did fee that

Gentleman that goes by the Name of Mr. Hicks,

who is now in Salisbury Gaol, and there I faw
him yefterday j he came and asked for the Pri-

foners, which were about 4 or Sin number, and
he asked them, How they did ? They made him
little reply : Then he defired to know how we
were dealt with ; whether we were kindly ufed,

or no i I replied, No, for we had had but a

piece of Bread for two days : He made me an-

fwer, that he was forry for that, for it was o-

therwife intended : And there was with him a-

nother Gentleman that was called the King's

Chaplain, that is, thsDukQ of Monmouth's; and
afterwards he pretended he would do us a kind-

nels in fpeaking to the King (as he called him)

for us. He talked with us fome little time, and
by and by he began to ask us what was the rea-

fon that we were there ; we toldjihim, we were

taken Prifoners J
upon which, faith he, This

King (meaning, as I fuppofe, the late Duke of

Monmouth) is a good King, and a Proteftant

;

and a great deal to that purpofe, with fome re-

fledting Words on the Government, and upon
the Perfon of the King ; and he told us, he

wonder'd what we had to fay for our felves, be-

ing Proteftants, that we did what we did in fer-

ving a Popifli Prince, and not obeying a Pro-
teftant one. This is the Subftance of what I

have to fay upon this matter.

C E e e e 2 3 L.C.J.
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L. C. J. Tho' you were pleafed to phrafe it.

Sir, in the beginning of your Teftimony, a

Misfortune that you were taiien Prifonerby the

Rebels, yet, I fuppofe, you could not be with-

out the Confolation of a good Confcience, that

you fuffeied in the way of doing your Duty.

Mr. Pope. My Lord, I am very well fatisfied

I did fufirer in a good Caufe.

L. C. J. There is one piece of Happinefs in

it ; thatby that means you are able to give this

Teftimony this day, and do the King this piece

of Service. But pray Sir let me ask you this

Queftion j Are you fure the Man you faw ye-

fterday at Salisbury^ is the fame Man that you

fpoke with at Keittjham, that goes by the Name
of Hicks ?

Mr. Pope. Yes, my Lord •, and when I was

there yefterday with him, I asked him whether

he knew me ; and told him, faid L you may
well remember you fee me at Keinjham : Saich

he, I do not remember that ever I faw your

Face before ; faid I, you remember Sir Thomas

Brid^es's Stables there ? Said he, I remember I

did lee fome Prifoners ; faid I, was not it there

you faw me, and had fuch a Difcourfe with me?
He feemed to deny It, but I told him, a Man
of your Coat ftiould not tell Untruths, you
cannot but remember you faw me there j faith

he, I will recolle<a my Memory if I can ; and

he afterwards fent to the George in Salisbury for

me, and then he told me, he did recoiled that

he faw and talked with fuch a Perfon there.

Mr. Rumfey. Sir, I would ask you this one
Queftion ; Did you fee him in the Army about

the time of the Fight ?

Mr. Pope. I think I faw him about a day or

two before.

L C. y. Had he any Weapon on ?

Mr. Pc;>ff. I think not, my Lord.

Mr. PoUexfen. Our next Witnefs is Mr. Fitzher-

bert. Pray, Sir, will you give an Account to

my Lord and the Jury, what you know of this

Hickf.

Mr. Fitx.herhert. My Lord, During the time

that i was a Prifoner with this Gentleman ac

Keinfham, the ^^th of June, 1 faw this Man,
John Hicks, who held a Difcourfe with Mr. Pope

near an Hours time, difparaging the Govern-
ment and his Majefty, and extolling the Duke
of Monmoutht what a brave Prince, and how
good a Proteftant he was.

L. C. y. Then he was among them, was he?

Mr. Fitzherbert. Yes, my Lord, he was, and I

faw him yefterday at Salisbury.

L. C. y. Is that the fame man that you faw in

Monmouth's Army ?

Mr. Fitz.herbert. Yes, he owns himfelf to be

the fame man.
Mr. PoUexfen. How often did you fee him

there befides that time when he difcourfed with

Mr. Pope ?

Mr. Fitz.berbert. I faw him fometimes out of

the Town, but I never difcourfed him.

L. C. J. Did you fee him there before or af-

ter that Difcourfe ?

Mr. Fitz,herbert. It was after.

L. C. y. Would the Prifoner ask this Witnefs,

or the other, any Queftions ?

Lijle. No, my Lord.

Mri PoUexfen. Then, Mt. Taylor, what fay you
to the matter ?

Mr. Taylor. My Lord, I faw him at the fame
time that thefe Gentlemen fpeak of, at Sir Tbo-
mat Bridges'% at Keinjham

.

Mr. PoUexfen. Were you a Prifoner there.
Sir?

'

Mr. Taylor. Yes, I was.

Mr. PoUexfen. What place was it you faw him
in

Mr. Taylor. It was in the Stables the firft time
that I faw him.

L. C. J. What Difcourfe had you with him ?
What did he fay to you ?

Mr. Taylor. He faid, he wonder'd at us that
we ftiould take up Armsagainft fogood a Prince
and a Proteftant as the Duke of Monmouth, and
againft the Proteftant Religion, an"d hold up
with Popery : Saith he, 2^ork is but a Papift

j

and a great many fuch Words.
L. C. y. Did you fee him afterwards ?

Mr. Taylor. Yes, my Lord, but I cannot tell

particularly the Time and Place j up and down
the Army.

L. C. y. Did you fee him at Salisbury ?

Mr. Taylor. Yes.
L. C. y. Is that the fame man ?

Mr. Taylor. Yes it is.

Mr. PoUexfen. Next, my Lord, we come to
prove the Meflage and Correfpondence between
this fame Hicks and the Prifoner Mrs. LijJe.

Mr. yennings. Swear Mr. yames Dunne.

OVhicb was dene.^

Mr. PoUexfen. If your Lordfhip pleafe to ob-
fcrve, the Times will fall out to be very mate-
rial in this Cafe : The Battle at Kittgs Edgmore
was the 6th of yuly

; 5 or 4 days after was the
taking of Monmouth and my Lord Grey at Ring-
ivoodi upon the i6ri6 day oiyuly, 10 or ix days
after the taking of Monmouth, was this Meflage
fent by Dunveto Mrs. LiJle; fo we call Dunne to
prove what Meflage he carried upon the 26tb,^

what Anfwer was returned ; he will tell you,
that Tuefday was the time appointed for them to
come, in the Night, and all the other Circum-
ftances : But withal I muft acquaint your Lord-
ftiip, that this Fellow, Dunne, is a very unwilling
Witnefs ; and therefore, with fubmiffion to your
Lordfliip, we do humbly defire your Lordfhip
would pleafe to examine him a little the more
ftriaiy.

L. C. y. You fay well : Hark you. Friend, I

would take notice of fomething to you by the
way, and you would do well to mind what I
fay to you. According as the Counfel that are
here for the King feem to infinuate, you were
employ'd as a Meflenger between thefe Perfonsj
one whereof has already been proved a notori-
ous Rebel, and the other is the Prifoner at the
Bar, and your Errand was to procure a Recep-
tion at her Houfe for him.

Dunne. My Lord, I did fo.

L. C.y. Very well. Now mark what I fay to

you. Friend : I would not by any means in the
World endeavour to fright you into any thing,
or any ways tempt you to tell an Untruth, buc
provoke you to tell the Truth, and nothing
but the 7'ruth, that is the Bufinefs we come
about here. Know, Friend, there is no Reli-
gion that any man can pretend to, can give a
countenance to Lying, or can difpenfe with
telling the Truth : Thou haft a precious im-
mortal Soul, and there is nothing in the World

equal
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equal to it in value : There is no relation to

thy Miftrefs, if (he be fo ; no relation to thy

Fiiend, nay to thy Father or thv Child, nay

not all the temporal Relations in the World

can be equal to thy precious immortal Soul :

Confider that the great God of Heaven and

Earth, before whole Tribunal thou, and we,

and all Perfons are to ftand at the laft Day,

will call thee to an Account for thy refcinding

his Truth, and take Vengeance of thee for eve-

ry Falfliood tiiou telleft. I charge thee there-

fore, as thou wilt anfwer it to the great God,

the Judge of all the Earth, that thou do not

dare to waver one tittle from the Truth, upon

any Account or Pretence whatfoever: For tho'

it were to Cave thy Life, yet the value of thy

precious and immortal Soul, is much greater

than that thou (houldft forfeit it for the faving

of any the moft precious outward Blefling thou

doft enjoy ; for chat God of Heaven may juftly

ftrike thee into eternal Flames, and make thee

drop into the bottomlefs Lake of Fire and Brim-

Hone, if thou offer to deviate the leaft from the

Truth, and nothing buc the Truth : According

to the Command of that Oath that thou haft

taken, tell us who cmploy'd you, when you

were employ d, and where, who caufed you to

go on this MefTage, and what the Meffage was.

For I teil thee God is not to be mocked, and

thou csnft not deceive him, tho' thou mayft us

:

But I alTure you, if I catch you prevaricating

in any the leaft tittle (and perhaps I know more
than you tliink I do j no, none of your Saints

can fave your Soul, nor (hall they fave your

Body neither) I will be fure to punilh every va-

riation from the Truth that you are guilty of.

Now come and tell us how you came to beem-
ployd upon I'uch a MefTage, what your Errand

was, and what was the iffiie and refult of it ?

Dunne. My Lord, there came a man to my
Houfe, and defired me to go of a Meffage to

jny Lady Lifie's.

L. C. y. Prithee tell me when it was, and

whai Hour of the Day ?

Dunne. What, when the man came to my
Houfe ?

L. C. J. Yes.

Dunne. That I will, my Lord-

L. C. y. Be fure you do, and do not fpeak

one word but what is true, and lee the Ti;pth

come out o' God's Name.
Dunne. It was Friday Night.

L. C. J. What Day of the Month was it ?

Dunne. Truly, my Lord, I cannot exadlly tell

•hat.

L. C y. Was it after the Fight at ffefion, or

before ?

Dunne. It was after the Battle, my Lord.

L, C. y. How many Days after was ic ?

Dunne. I canr.oc exadly cell.

L. C. J. Was ic the FriJaj/ Se'night after the

Fighc ?

Dunne. No, ic was not.

L.C. J. What was defired of thee at that

time ?

Dunne.

you

were you to

/.. c. J. Give me a Defcription of the man ?

Dunne. He was a fliort black man.
L. C y. You fay he was a fliort man ?

Dunne. Yes, he was fo, my Lord.
L. C. y Was he a fwarthy, or a ruddy Com-

pledioned man?
Dunne. He was not ruddy, but fwarthy.
L. C. y. And what did he fay to thee ?

Dunne. He defired me to go to my Ladjr Z.»>'s

for him, for one Mr. Hicki, and 1 went accor-
dingly.

L. C. J. What were you to fay when
came there ?

Mr. PeUexftn. What Reward
have?

Dunne. That man that came to me, promifed
me that I (hould be well rewarded for my
pains.

L. C. y. Where do you live (by the wayj ?

Dunne. In Warminfier Parifli.

/-. C. J . How far is it from my Lady Lifle\ ?

Dunne. Six and twenty miles, or thereabouts.
L. C. y. You did go, you fay i When ?

Dunne Upon the Saturday.

L. C. y. Well, we are got thus far
j
you went

to my Lady Lijle's upon the Saturday, jmd from
oneMr. H<V^/: What was your Errand ?

Dunne. To know of my Lady /.//??, whether
(lie would entertain Mr. Hicks.

L. C J. Well, now go on.

Dunne. When I came to my Lady LiJIt's

Houfe, I went to the Bailiff that belonged to

my Lady Lifle.

L. C. J. Ay, who was that Bailiff? Tell u$
his Name ? I love to know Men's Names.

Dunne. His Name is Carpenter^ I think.

L. C. y. Well, and what did you fay to him ?

Dunne. I asked him, whether my Lady would
entertain one Hich, or no : He told roe he'd
have nothing to do with it ; but fent me to my
Lady, and to my Lady I went; and when I

came, I asked my Lady, whether (he would
entertain one Mr. Hicks, or no i She faid, (Tie

did not know but (he might.
L. C. J. Well, what then ?

Dunne. My Lord, I'll tell you.

L. C. J. Ay, prithee take time to recoiled'

thy felf ; but be fure thou fpeak nothing but
the Truth. What faid my Lady to thee ?

Dunne. My Lady faid, they might come to

her Houfe .- And upon thofe Terms I went a-

way home again, and returned that Anfwer to

the Meffenger that came to me. I came home
on the Sunday Night, and that Meffage I delive-

red unto him, and told him, that upon Turjday

Night they might come to my Lady's.

L. c. J. You told him, you fiy, they might
come on Tucfday ?

Dunne. Yes, my Lord, I did.

L. C. y. Therefore I would fain know from
you, how you came to tell him. They might
come upon Tuefday? For you faid juft now, my
Lady's Anfwer was. That (he did not know buc

(he might entertain him. Had you any fuch

Dire(9:ion from Carpenter^ or any one elfe.Carpenter^ or any one elle, to

He de.'ired me to go of a Meffage to tell him, that they might come on Tuefday ?

my Lady Li[le\

L.C J. Doft thou know what man it was
that came to thee, and defired thee to go on this

Meffage ?

Dunne. My Lord, I can tell what manner of

man he was.

Dunne. I had fuch Dire<%ions from my Lady.
L, C- y. Very well ; then lee us know what

were the particular Diredions (he gave i tell us

what further Dire<3ions you had from her ?

Dur.m.
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Dunite. I will, my Lord, prefencly, when I

have recolle<aed my felf.

L. C. J. Ay, prichee compofe thy felf, recoi-

led thy Te!f.

Z^hen he paitfes for a good while.

L.c.j. Cotne now, tell us. Did (he give you
any Direftions what time of the Day they

might come thither, remember your felf well,

and tell us what fhe faid to you ?

Dumte. My Lord, I will as near as I can, fpeak

the Truth.

L.c. J. Ay, in God's Name, lee's have the

Trurh whatfoever comes on it ?

Dunne. I will, my Lord.

L. C. J. Come then, What time did fhe give

Diredions that they fhould come?
Dunne. On Tuefdny in the Evening.

L. C. J. Upon your Oath, Did fhe fay Tuefday

in the Evening ?

bunne. Yes, my Lord, (he did.

L. C. y. What time in the Evening, early or,

late ?

Dunne. She did nor give any Diredions at all

about thar, but only in the Evening.

L. C. 5f. What elfe did fhe fay to you, tell us

all the Difcourfe that palTed between you?
Dunne. She faid nothing elfe that 1 remember,

my Lord.
L. c. J. Prithee, how did flie fay (he would

receive him, tell us what Words (he ufed, for

thou muft needs imagine, we do fuppofe there

muft needs be fome longer Difcourfe between
you, than vvhat you talk of.

Dunne. All that fhe faid was, (he would enter-

tain him.

i.. C.jf. Him, Who?
Dunne. Mr. Hicks.

L.c.y. Juft now you talked of them, and,

they ; Did vou mention no body to her but Mr.
Hicks ?

" Dunne. My Lord, I was fenc to fee whether

(lie would receive Mr. Hicks.

L. C. y. Prithee Friend mind what thou haft

fiid, and recoiled thy felf, I'll repeat it to thee,

becaufe thou (halt fee that I remember it all very

well, It feems that a Man, a fiiort black Man
came to your Houfe in Warminfter Parifli to get

you to go for a MefTage to Mrs.Z.«>'s, to know
whether (he would entertain one nicks, and

that you went upon the Saturday, and firff, you

met with Carpenter, and ask'd him that Queftion,

whether his Lady would entertain one Mr.

Hicks, and he told you he would have nothing

to do with it, and thereupon you went to Mrs.

Lifle and asked her the Queftion, an4 flie told

you that you fhould tell the Man that they

fliould come the Tuefday following, and come
in the Evening, and fne would entertain him :

Is not this what you have faid r

Dunne. Yes, my Lord, it is.

L.C. J. Well then, now let us know what

other Difcourfe you had with her ?

Dunne. My Lord, 1 do not remember any

thing more.

Mr. Pollexfen. Pray Mr. Dunne, did (he ask you

any Queftions whether you knew Mr. Hicks or

no ?

Dunne. Nothing at all of that, that I remem-
ber.

Mr. Corlton. Did (he believe that you knew
Mr. Hicks ?

Dunne, I cannot tell, my Lord.

Mr. Coriton. Do you believe that (he knew him
before ?

Dunne. I cannot tell truly.

L.C J. Why, doft thou think flie would en-
tertain any one that (he had no Knowledge of
meejly upon thy Meffage ? }At. Dunne, Ut. Dun-
ne have a Care, it may be more is known of this

Matter than you think for.

Dunne. My Lord, I tell you the Truth.
L. C. 7' Ay, be fure you do, do not let me

take you prevaricating .?

Dunne. My Lord, I fpeak nothing but the

Truth.
L. c. y. Well, I only bid you have a Care,

Truth never wants a Subterfuge, it always loves

to appear naked, it needs no Enamel*, aor any
Covering ; but Lying, and Snivelling, and
Canting, and Hickfing, always appears in

Mafquerade. Come, go on with your Evidence ?

Dunne. My Lord, I fay I went back again and
returned my Anfwer to the fame Man that

brought the Meffage to mc.
L. C J. Pray let me ask you one Queftion

;

Were you got to your Houfe before you found
him, or was he waiting there for you ?

Dunne. He came to my Houfe after I came
home.

L. C. J. It was the fame Man you fay ?

Dunne. Yes, it was.

L. C. J. Had he no Company with him nei-

ther time ?

Dunne. No.
L.C.J. Well, and what Anfwer did you re-

turn him ?

Dunne. I told him, my Lady faid fhe would
entertain Mr. Hicks ,• he asked when he might
come up, I told him upon Tuefday, and upon
Tuefday they came to my Houfe.

L. C. J. What time did they come to your
Houfe ?

Dunne. About feven of the Clock in the Morn-
ing.

L.C.J. What Day of the Month was it ?

Dunne. Truly, my Lord, I cannot readily tell

what Day of the Month it was ?

L. C. J. Was it one or two that came to thy

Houfe ?

Dunne. My Lord, there were three in all.

L. C. y. Who were thofe three, prithee?

Dunne. My Lord, there was the little black

Man that brought the MelTage, and two other

People.

L. C. J, Prithee defcribe vvhat two other

People thefe wer>; ?

Dunne. One was a full fat black Man, and

the other was a thin black Man.
L. C. J. Who was that thin black Man ?

Dunne. My Lord, I did not know him.

L C. y Did you not fanfy which was Hicks ?

Dunne. My Lord, I never knew any of their

Names..

L.C.J. How long did they ftay at your

Hcufe ?

Dunne. About three Hours.

L. C. J. When did you go away from thence ?

Dunne. About eleven of the Clock.

I. C. J. Which way did you go then ?

Dujjn. We went through Deverel, and froin

Devcrel to Chilmark, and from Chilmark to Sut-

ton, and from Sutton to the Plain, and then one

Barter met me ; I knew the Way no further, and

he was to (hew me the Way from thence-

L. C. J.
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I. C. 7* Prithee hold, before thou goeft any

Kirther, 1 deHre to be latisfied about a Queftion

or two
J
Doft thou fay thou didft not know the

Way?
Dunne. No, my Lord, after \ came to the

Plain.

t^.C J How didft thou find the Way when
thou wentfl: on thy Meffagefirft ?

Dunne. My Lord, after I came to Salitburj-

Tlain, I met with one Barter, and he (hewed

me the Way.
L. C. J. Where is that Barter ?

Mr. PoUexfen. My Lord, we have him here,

we fhall examine him by and by, there he (lands.

ZBeing a very lufly Man.^

L C. J. Sure that was not the little Man thou

fpokelt of ?

Dunne. Nq, my Lord.

I. C, J. Prithee let me underftand thee then

if 1 can : Thou didft fay at firft there was only

a little Man with a black Beard that was con-

cerned with thee about that MelTage ; now
thou talkeft of fome Guide that thou hadft, pri-

thee who did guide thee, let us know?
Dunne. My Lord, I fay 1 went fo far as Fo-

vant, and fo to Chalk, but when I came upon

the Plain I did HQt know my Way to my Lady
Lifies\ Houfe at Mojle's Court, I asked twenty

People in the Street which was my way, but no
body would tell me, at laft I fpoke to one John

Barter to go with me to my Lady Lijle's, and he

and I did agree to go together, and he (hewed

me the way and carry'd me to the Houfe.

t. C. J. Thou fhouldft have told us this be-

fore, Man, that we might have underftood it.

Where did you lie upan the Saturday Night ?

Dunne. At Fovant.

l..'C. J. 1 thought you had faid, you had

come to Mrs. Li/?e's on Saturday i ,

Dunne. Yes, my Lord, I did fo, and came back

to Fovant that Night.

L. C. J. And where did you lie on Sunday

I^igbt ?

Dunne. I lay at my own Houfe on Sunday

Night.

Z,. C. J' And Barter came along with you
when you came on Tuefday ?

Dunne. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J.
And did you go the fame way upon

the Tuefday that you went upon the Saturday ?

Dunne. Do you mean, my Lord, the fame way
I came at firft ?

L. c. y. Ay.
Dunne. No, my Lord, we came to Sutton^ not

to Fovant.

L. C- y. Why did not you go the fame way
upon the Tuefday that you went upon the Satur-

day ?

Dunne. Becaufe I had appointed to meet him
at fuch a Place.

L. C. J. Come, prithee anfwer me freely,

and according to Truth; Who did defire thee,

or order thee to go another way than that thou
went'ft at firft ? How came it to pafs ? Let us

know the Truth ?

Dunne. My Lord, I did count that to be the

nearer way, and therefore I went that way.
L. C. y. That cannot be the Reafon, for thou

wouldft have gone the neareft way at firft, I

believe, come, tell us truly ?

Dunne. My Lord, 1 know no other Reafon-
L. C.^'Come, tell us what Towns and Villages

you did go through then upon Saturday?

Dunne. My Lord, I went through feveral,
Cbilmark and Fovant.

L. C. y. And what Villages did you go thro*
upon the Tuefday ?

Dunne. I went through moft of the fame
Towns.

L. C. J. What, and at Noonday too ?

Dunne. Yes.

L. C. y. And how chanc'd when you went
that way, that you appointed Barter to meet you
in another Place at Fovant ?

Dunne. Becaufe 1 did not know the way after-

wards.

L. c. J. Then let me ask you another Quc-
ftion : Did you go the fame way from Fovant
to my Lady Li/le's as you went before?

Dunne. No, we did not.

L. C. y. How came that to pafs ?

Dunne. I would have went the fame way, but
they would not.

L. C. J. Which way did you go then ?

Dunne. We went through Cbalke and (o thro'*

Rochbornt, and from Racksborne to Fording Bridge.,

and fo to MayU's Court.

L. C. J. How far is this about now ?

Dunne. Truly, my Lord, 1 cannot readily

tell.

L, C. y. How many Miles is it from Fovant to

my Lady Lip's ?

Dunne. My Lord, it is about fourteen or fifteen.

L. C:y. How many Miles was it the way that
you went upon the Tuefday ?

Dunne. It might be twenty, my Lord, for

ought I know.
L. C. y. What was the Reafon that Barter

went that way ?

Dunne. Truly, my Lord, I cannot tell.

L. C. y. Pray let me ask you another Quefti-

on then ; What Difcourfe had you with Barter?

Or what Bargain did you make with him for

(hewing you the way? For you would not ask

him to go with you without promifing him fome
Reward.

Dunne. My Lord, I asked him to (hew me the

way to my Lady Lifle's Houfe, and told him I

was going for one Hickt, and fo he took his

Horfe and went with me.
L. C. J What Reward did you promife him?
DunnC' Half a Crown, my Lord, and half a

Crown I gave him.

L. c. J. Well, that was the firft time, and
what did you promife him the fecond time ?

Dunne. The fecond time one of the two Men
gave him five Shillings.

L. C. y. What Man was it ?

Dunne. It was the black Man.
L.C.y. What was his Name ? It was not the

little black Man that came firft to defire you to'

go on the MefTage, was it ?

Dunne. No, my Lord, it was not he that fpoke

to me firft.

L. C. J. Did not that little Man that fpoke to

you firft, promife you a Reward for your Pains ?

Dunne. No, my Lord, that Man never promi-

fed me any thing.

L. C. y. Did he go along with you ?

Dunne. No, my Lord, he did not.

L. c. J. Who were the two Men that went
with you ?

Dunne- Hicks and Nelthorp.

L. C. J. Which of them twj was it that gave
Baritr fiv^ Shillings ?

»^unnr.
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Dunne. It Was Nelthorp that gave him five Shil-

lings.

l>. C. J. How do you know his Name was
Nelthorp ?

Dunne, At my Lady Life's, after he was taken
I knew his Name to be KeUborf.
L C. y. What Name did he go by before ?

Cunne. Were I to die prefently, my Lord, I

cannot tell it.

L. C. J. Well, you went fo much about : What
time did you get to my Lady Lijle's upon the

TuefJay ?

Dunne. About nine or ten of the Clock at

Might, my Lord.
L. C. J. Let us confider a little

;
you fay you

went from your Houfe about eleven a Clock:
What time did you get to Fovant ?

Dunne. About two or three of the Clock, my
Lord.

L. C.y. \^'here did you ftay by the way ?

Dunne. No where, my Lord.

L.C.J. Did yourideonftill?
Dunne Yes, my Lord.

L. c. J. Was i: before nine or after nine that

you came to my Lady LiJIes ?

Dunne. 1 believe it was rather after nine, my
Lord.

L. C. J. Who came firfl; to my Lady Lijle's, pri-

thee tell us frankly ?

Dunne. My Lord, we came all three together

to the Gate.

L.C.J. Who knocked at the Gate, you or

Barter, or who elfe ?

Dunne. Barter, my Lord, was difcharg'd be-

fore we came near the Houfe, about eight

Miles from if.

L. C. J. Sayft thou fo ; How came you then

to know the way without him ?

Datme. My Lord, I'll tell you, they loft their

way, and they fent me down to Marten, and

there I went to a Man, my Lord, and told him
one Hicki defired to fpeak with him.

L. C y. Thou fayft well, now muft I know
that Man's Name.

Dunne. The Man's Name that I went to at

Marton, my Lord ?

L. C. J. Yes, and look to it, you tell me
right, for it may be 1 know the Man already,

iand can tell at what end of the Town the Man
lives too.

Dunne. My Lord, I cannot tell his Name pre-

fently.

L. C y. Oh I pray now, do not fay fo, you

muft tell us, indeed you muft think of his Name
a litde.

Dunne. My Lord, if I can mind it I will.

L. C. y. Prithee do.

Dunne. His Name, truly my Lord, I cannot

rightly tell for the prefent.

L. C y. Prithee recolle(a thy felf, indeed thcu

canft tell us if thou wilt.

Dunne. My Lord, I can go to the Houfe again

if I were at Liberty.

L. C. y. I believe it, and fo could I, but real-

ly neither you nor I can be fpared at'prefent,

therefore prithee do us the Kindnefs now to tell

us his Name ?

Dunne. Truly, my Lord, I cannot mind his

Name at prefent.

L C. J. Alack a-day, we muft needs have it,

come, refrefh your Memory a little.

Dur,ne. My Lord, I think his Name was
Fane,

L. C. y. Thou fayft right, his name was
Fane truly, thou feeft I know fomething of the
Matter ; Well, what didft thou fay to him ?

Dunne. I told him I came from one Mr. Hicki.

L. C. y. And what didft thou defire of him ?

Dunne. I told him that one Mr- Hicks defired to
fpeak with him, and when he came out to Mr.
Hicks, Mr. Hicks did defire him to (hew him the
Way to Mrs. Lijle's. ,.

L. C. y. Now tell us what kind of Man that

was that did defire this of Mr. Fane ?

Dunne. My Lord, it was the full fat black
Man.

L. C y. Now we have got him out, now we
know which was Hicks -. Now go on.

Dunne. My Lord, this Man went and rid along
with them as far as the new Houfe that is built

there, within a Mile of that Houfe Fane went a«

long with us, and afterwards, whether Hicks

or Nelthorp, or who knew the way I cannot tell,

but to my Lady Lite's we went.
L. C. J. Who diredled you the way when

Fane left you ?

Dunne. My Lord, I cannot tell, for my part
I did not know the way.

L. C. y. Who went with you ?

Dunne. None but Hicks and Nelthorp.

L. C. y. How far from my Lady's Houfe was
that place where Fane left you ?

Dunne. My Lord, I cannot diredly tell.

L. C. y. Then Hicks knew the way it feems
from thence ?

Dunne. So he might, my Lord, for ought I
know, for I did not.

L. C. y. Thou art ftrangely ftifF, but now
we are come thus far with you, tell me what
Entertainment you had at my Lady Lijle's, and
look to it that you be fure to tell me Truth, for

1 know it to a tittle, I can afTure you that?

Dunne. They went in before me, my Lord.
L. C. y. Who went in before you ?

Dunne. Hicks and Nelthorp.

L. C. y. But the Door was fhut when you
came, was it not ?

Dunne. My Lord, I cannot tell truly.

L. C. J. Then tell me what Entertainment
you had there ?

U«»«f. For my own part, my Lord, I carry'd

a bit of Cake and Cheefe from my own Houfe,

and that I eat.

L. C. y. What became of your Companions
Hicks and Nelthorp, I pray you ?

Dunne. I never fee them again till after they
were taken.

L. C. J. How is that, prithee recoiled thy
felf ?

• Dunne. Sure, my Lord, I did not fee them till

then.

L. C. y. Who came to the Door to you ?

Dunne. A young Girl, my Lord, 1 knew not
who nor what (he was.

L. C. j^. Did they go diredly into the Houfe ?

Dunne. It was dark, my Lord, I did not fee

what they did.

L. C. y. Was there never a Candle there ?

Dunne. No, my Lord.
L. C. y. It was dark, very dark, was it not ?

Dunne. Yes, my Lord, it was (o.

L. C. J. W^as my Lady ftirring then?

. Dunne. I did not fee her.

L. C. y. And this is as much as you know of

tU eBufinefs ?

Dunne.
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S>unnt. Yes, my Lord, this is all tliat I remeln-

ber.

I. C. 'J.
Well, and what hadft thou for all

thy Pains?

mnnt. Nothing but a Month's Imprifonment,

tny Lord.

L C y. Thou feemeft to be a Man of a great

deal ot Kindnefs and good Nature j for by this

Storv, there was a Man that thou never laweft

before, (for I would fain have all People ob-

ferve what Leather fome Mens Confciences are

made of) and becaufe he only had a black

Beard and came to thy Houfe, that black Beard

of his (hould perfwade thee to go 16 Miles and

give a Man half a Crown out of thy Pocket

to (hew thee thy way, and all to carry a Mef-

fage from a Man thou never kneweft in thy Life,

to a Woman whom thou never faweft in thy

Life neither, that thou fhouldft lie out by the

way two Nights, and upon the Sunday get

home, and there meet with this fame black-

bearded little Gentleman, and appoint thefe

People to come to thy Houfe upon the Tuefday,

and when they come, entertain them three or

four Hours at thy own Houfe, and go back a-

gain fo many Miles with them, and have no
Entertainment but a piece of Cake and Cheefe

that thou broughteft thy felf from Home, and

have no Reward, nor fo much as know any

of the Perfbns thou didft all this for, is very

ftrange.

Dunne. My Lord, the Man that came to de-

fire me to go on this Meffage faid that Hickt

fliould reward me and pay me for my Pains.

L. C. y. But why wouldft thou take the word

of a Man thou didft not know ?

Dunne. I was forced to take his word at that

time, my Lord.

/ L. C. J. There was no neceflity for that nei-

ther J
no body could force thee to do it : Alack

a-day ; Thou feemeft to be a Man of fome con-

fideration : I mightily v/onder thou (houldft be

fo kind to People thou didft not know, without

any profped of Recompence whatfoever.

Dunne. All the reafon that induced me to it

was, they faid they were Men in Debt, and de-

fired to be concealed for a while.

L. C. y. Doft thou believe that any one here

believes thee ; Prithee what Trade art thou ?

Dunne. My Lord, I am a Baker, by Trade.

L. C. y. And wilt thou bake thy Bread at

fuch eafie Rates, upon my word, then thou

art very kind, prithee tell me, 1 believe thou

doft ufe to bake on Suniaji, doft thou not ?

Dunne. No, my Lord, I do not.

L. C. y. Alack a day, thou art precife in that,

but thou canft travel on Sundays to lead Rogues

into lurking Holes : It feemeth thou haft a par-

ticular Kindnefs for a black f^eard, that's all

thy Reafon for undertaking all this Trouble:

Thou haft told me all the Truth, haft thou ?

Dunne. I have, my Lord,

/.; C. 7. But I affure thee thy Bread is very

light Weight, it will fcarce pafs the Ballance

here.

Dunne. I tell the Truth, and nothing but the

Truth.
L. C. y. No doubt of that, but prithee tell me

whofe Horfe didft thou ride when thou wenteft

firft ?

Dunne. The Man's Horfe that came to me to

defire me to go the Meflage.

Vol. lU.
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L. C. y. How came he to truft thee with his

Horfe ?

Dunne. The Lord knows, my Lord.
L. C. J. Thou fayft right, the Lord only

knows, for by the little I know of thee I would
not truft thee with Two-pence: Whofe Horfe
didft thou ride the fecond time ?

Dunne. My own, my Lord.
L.C. y. And where didft thoU put thy Horfe

when thou camcft to my Lady Lijlts ?

Dunne. In the Stable, my Lord.
L. C. 7. Where did they put their Horfes ?

Dunne. They left them without the Gate, I
think, my Lord, I did not fee them take them
in.

L. C. y. No, thoa faidft it was fo dark thou
couldft not fee any thing : Pray were you with
the two Men when they did alight ?

Dunne. We did all three come together.
/-. C. y. What did you give Fane for his Pains

in ftiewing you the Way ?

Dunne. He had nothing that I know of.

L.C. 7. Well, you are the beft natur'd and
kindeft hearted People that ever I knew ;

Whereabouts do you live ?

Dunne. At Warminfier^ near my Lord TVej-

mouth's.

Mr. PoUexfen. Pray Mr. Dunne will you an-
fwer meone Queftionj Was not there fearch-
ing at that time up and down the Country for

Rebels that were fled from the Battle ?

Dunne, I did hear there was, fome were ta*

ken.

Mr. PoUexfen. But did you hear there was
fearching at that time for other of the Rebels ?

Dunne. I did not hear of any near me, but

there were in other Places.

L. C. y. Then it being fuch a Jfufpicious

time when that little Man with the black Beard
came to thee, didft thou not ask what that

H'tck$ was?
Dunne. No, my Lord, I did not.

L. C. y. And when Mr. Hicks and the other

Man that is call'd by the Name of Mr. Mtltborf

came to thy Houfe, didft not thou ask their

Names ?

Dunne. No, my Lord.

L. C. y. Nor didft not thou ask upon what
Occafion they were to be conduced to my La-
dy Lip's ?

Dunne. No, my Lord : Hicks, the fat Man^
told me they were in Debt.

L. C. y. Did not the Man that firft came to

you, and employ'd you to go on this MeHage;
Did not he know Hicks ?

Dunne. 1 cannot tell, my Lord.
I. C. y. Did not he tell you. Hicks defired you

to go, and that he was in Debt, and therefore

delired to be concealed ?

Dunne. Yes, my Lord, he did.

L. C. y. How came you to be fo impudent
then as to tell me fuch a Lie ?

Dunne. I beg your pardon, my Lord.

L. C. y. You beg my pardon ? That is not be-

caufe you told me a Lie, but becaufe I hare
found you in a Lie. Come Sirrah, tell me the

Truth ; What did Hicks and Neltborp with their

Horfes when they came to my Lady Lifle's ?

Dunne My Lord, 1 cannot tell.

L. C. y. Why, you impudent Rafcal, did not
you tell me juft now that they left them at the

Door ?

CFfff] Dunne.
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J)unne. My Lord, I faid I believ'd they might,

but dannot dire^ly tell what they did with them,

I know not but one or other might have them
away, but I did not fee it.

Mr. PolUxfen. Prithee Friend tell the Truth,

What did become of the Horfes ?

Dunne. I cannot tell truly, my Lord, if any
body had them away, 1 did not fee them.

X.-C J. Where didft thou lie that Night ?

Dunne. In one of the Chambers.
L. C. y. Who fliew'd thee the way to thy

Lodging ?

Dunne. The Girl.

L. C. 7. "Who elfe didft thou fee in the Houfe?
Dunne. I faw no body at all.

L. c. y. Then who fliew'd thee the way to

the Stable, andhelp'd thee with Horfe-meat ?

Dunne. No body helped me with Horfe-meat.

L. C. y. Why, thy Horfe did not feed on thy

Cake and Cheefe, did he ?

Dunne. There was Hay in the Rack, my
Lord.

L.CJ. Was the Stable- door lock'd or 0-

pen ?

9unne. The Stable-doox was latch'd, and I

pluck'd -up the Latch.

I. c. J. How came you to know the way to

the Stable then ?

Dunne. Becaufe I had been there before, my
Lord.

L.C.y. Thou hadft need to know it very

well, for ic f&emeth thou wemeft without a

Candle or any thing in the World, and put in

thy Horfe ; Didft thou fee that Man Carpenter

the Bailiff that thou fpokeft of?
Dunne. Mr. Carpenter gave my Horfe Hay.
L. C. y. Was there any Ught in the Stable ?

Dunne. Not when I put in my Horfe firft.

i-. C. y. Who brought the Light thither ?

Dunne. Goodman Qarfenter.

L.C. J. Did not he give thy Horfe Hay ?

Dunne. Yes, he did.

L. c. J. And did he not give him Oates too?

Dunne. No, my Lord, he did not.

^. C J. Did not he condud you into the

Houfe ?

Dunne. Who, my Lord ?

L..c.y. That fame Goodman Carpenter.

Dunne. No, my Lord.
L. c. y. Did you fee any body elfe but that

Girl you fpeak of?

Dunne My Lord, I did fee the Girl there.

jL. c. y. But you Blockhead, I ask you whe-
ther you did fee any body elfe.

Dunne. 1 do not know but I might fee Good-
man Carpenter.

L.CJ, Why, thou faid ft he brought the

Light, and gave thy Horfe Hay, but I fee thou

art fet upon nothing but Prevarication : Sirrah,

tell me plainly, Did you fee no body elfe ?

I>unne. No, my Lord.

^- C. J. Not any body ?

Dunne. No, my Lord, not any one.

L.c. J. Did you not drink in the Houfe ?

Ditnne. No, my Lord, not a drop.

L. c. y. Did not you call for Drink ?

Dunne. No, ray Lord, I did not, I had no-

thing but my Cake and Cheefe that I brought

thither my felf.

L. c, J. Who went up to the Chamber with

you?
Dunne. The Girl, my Lord.

L. C y And no body elfe ?

Dunne. No, my Lord.
I. C. J. Was the Bed made ?

Dunne. Yes, my Lord, it was.
L. C. J. You cat nothing in the Hoofe, you

fay ?

Dunm. Nothing but ray own Cake and Cheefe,'
my Lord.

L. C. J. JBut you did not drink in the Houfe
at all ?

Dunne. No, my Lord, I did not.

L. C. J. Did you drink at Marton where you
did call upon Fane ?

Dunne. Yes, 1 did, but not afterwards.

L. C. J. Did you fee any Body there the next
Morning before they were taken ?

Dunne. No, my Lord, but after {he Houfe
was befer, I faw my Lady and Mr. Hicks, and
I think I law Goodman Carpenter.

L. C. y- They and you were taken there to-
gether, were not you ?

Dunne. Yes.

L.C.J. Did you fee Carpenters Wife, upon
your Oath, that Night ?

Dunne. My Lord, I did not.

L. C. y. Nor no Woman- kind befidcs the Girl
youfpeak of?

Dunne. No, my Lord.
L. C. J. Nor no Man befides Carpenter ?

Dunne. No, my Lord.

L. C. J. You are fure of this ?

Dunne. I am fo, my Lord.
L. C. J. You are fure you did not drink there ?

Dunne. I am, my Lord.'

L. C. J. And you fay he brought the Light
into the Stable, and gave your Horfe Hay ?

Dunne. He did, my Lord.
L. C. y. Now prithee tell me truly, where

came Carpenter unto you ? I muft know the Truth
of that

i
remember that I give you fair Warn-

ing, do not tell me a Lye, for I will be fure to
treafiire up every Lye that thou telleft me, and
thou raayft be certain it will not be for thy Ad-
vantage ; I would not terrifie thee to make thee
fay any think but the Truth : But affure thy
felf I never met with a lying, fneaking, cant-
ing Fellow, but I always treafure up Venge-
ance for him, and therefore look to it that thou
doft not prevaricate with me, for to be fure
thou wilt come to the worft of it in the end ?

Dmnt. My Lord, 1 will tell the Truth as near
as I can.

L. c. y. Then tell me where Carpenter met
thee ?

Dumtt. In the Court, my Lord.

L. C. y. Before you cdxne to the Gate, or
after ?

Dunne. It was after we came to the Gate, in
the Court.

L. c. J. Then tell me, and 1 charge you tell

me true, Who was with you when Carpenter met
you ?

Dunne. Hicks and Nelfhorp.

L,C.J. Was there any body elfe befides them
two in the Court ?

Dunne. There was no body but Hicks and NeU
thorp, and 1 and Mr- Carpenter.

L; c. y. You are fure of that ?

Dunne. Yes, my Lord.
L. c. J. Confider of it, are you fure there was

no body elfe ?

Dunne. Truly, my Lord, I did not mind xhat

there was any body elfe,

L. C, J.
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L. C. J. Rccollcft your felf, and confidcr well

of it.

Dunne. Trulv, my Lord, 1 do not know of any

body elfe.

L. C. J: Now ulpon your Oath tell me truly,

who it was that opened the Stable door, was it

Carpenter or you ?

Dunne It was Carpenter, my Lord.

L. C. J. Why, thou vile Wretch didft not thou

tell me juft now that thou pluck'd up the Latch f

Doft thou take the God of Heaven not to be a

God of Truth, and that he is not a Witnefs of

all thou favft? Doft thou think becaufc thou

prevaricateft with the Court here, thou canft

do fo with God above who knows thyThoughts,

and it is infinite Mercy, that for thofe Falfhoods

of thine, he does not immediately ftrike thee

into Hell ? Jefus God ! there is no fort of Con-
verfation nor human Society to be kept with

fuch People as thefe are, who have no other

Religion but only in Pretence, and no way to

uphold themfelves but by countenancing Ly-
ing, and Villany : Did not you tell me that you
opened the Latch your fclf, and that you faw
no body elfe but a Girl ? How durft you offer to

tell fuch horrid Lyes in the Prefence of God and
of a Court of Juftice r Anfwer me one Queflion

more; Did he pull down the Hay or you ?

Dunne. I did not pull down any Hay at all.

L. C. J. Was there any Hay pull'd down be-

fore the Candle was brought ?

Dunne. No, there was not.

L. C. J. Who brought the Candle ?

- Dunne. Mr. Carpenter brought the Candle and

p Lanthorn.
L.c. J. h feems the Saints have a certain

Charter for Lying; they may lye and cant,

and deceive, and rebel, and think God Al-

mighty takes no notice of it, nor will reckon
with them for it: You fee. Gentlemen, what a

precious Fellow this is, a very pretty Tool to

be imploy'd upon fuch an Errand, a Knave that

no body would truft for half a Crown between
Man and Man, but he is the fitter to be em-
ploy'd about fuch Works? What Pains is a Man
at to get the Truth out of thefe Fellows, and it

is with a great deal of Labour that we can
fqueeze one Drop out of them : A Turk has

more Title to an Eternity of Blifs than thefe

Pretenders to Chriftianity, for he has more Mo-
rality and Honefty in him. Sirrah, I charge
you in the Prefence of God, tell me true. What
other Perfons did you fee that Night ?

Dunne. My Lord, J did not fee any than what
1 have told you already.

L. C. J. Then they went out and brought
word that thou wert come, and fo he came
out to meet thee j very well : I would have eve-

ry body that has but the leaft Tang of Saint-

fhip to obferve the Carriage of this Fellow,
and fee how they can cant and fnivel, and lie,

»and forfwcar themfelves, and all for the good
old Caufe : They will ftick at nothing if they
think they can but preferve a Brother or Sifter

Saint forfooth ; they can do any thing in the
World but fpeak Truth, and do their Duty to

God and their Governours: I ask you again,
Did not Carpenter meet you before you left Hickt
and t<elthorp ?

Dunne. No, he did not.

L. C J. Then I ask you again once more.
Did not Carpenter ask you to drink?

Dunne. No, he did nor.

Vol. III.

L. C. y. Did not he light you with a Lanthorn
and Candle into the Houfc r

Dunne. I went into the Houfe.
L. c. y. Doft thou believe we think any body

thruft ttiee in : Did he light thee in, 1 ask
thee i '

Dunne. I went in along tvith Mr. Carpen-
ter.

L: C. y. What Room did he carry you into?
Dunne. My Lord, he carry 'd mc into no

Room, the young Woman fliew'd me into a
Room.

L. C. y. What Room was it ?

Dunne Into the Chamber.
L. C.y. Was not thou in the Hall or Kitchen :

Dunne. No» my Lord.
L.c. y. It is hard thou hadft not one Cup ol

Drink to thy Cake and Cheefe.
Dunne. My Lord, I had never a Drop.
L. c. y. No, nor did no body ask you to cat

or drink ?

Dunne. No, my Lord.
L. c. y. Thou art the beft natur'd Fellow that

ever I met with, but the worft rewarded ;

Come, I will ask thee another Queftion : When
was the firft time thou heardft Ndthorp\ Name ?

Dunne. Not till he was taken.

L. C.y. What Name did the Fellow with the
black Beard tell thee he had ?

Dunne. My Lord, he never told me any
Name ?

L. C. y. Didft thou never ask him his Name ?

Dunne. No, my Lord, that Man that was af-

terwards found to be Nelthorp, I did not know
to be Nelthorp till he was taken, nor what his

Name was, nor any Name he had.

L. C. y. No, prithee tell the Truth, Did not
Nelthorp go by the Name of Crp/>i ?

Dunne. He did, nay Lord.

L. c. y. Then prithee, when did he fitft go
by that Name in thy Hearing ?

Dunne. My Lord, I only heard Hicks fay he
went by the Name of Croftj.

L. C. y. When was that ?

Dunne. When they were taken.

L. C. y. Did you not hear him call'd by that

Name any time of the Journey ?

Dunne. I cannot recoiled, my Lord, that

I ever did.

L. C. y. Thou canft recolleft nothing of
Truth : Is this as much as you can fay ?

Dunne. It is, my Lord.

Mr.yennings. You fay Carpenter mst you Very
civilly, and took Care of your Horfe : Did he
make no Provifion for Hicks and Neltborp's

Horfes ? What became of them ?

Dunne. I cannot tell, my Lord.

Mr. Rumfejf. Did you fee their Horfes after-

wards ?

Dunne. No, my Lord, I did not.

Mr. Rumfey. When they alighted from them,
were they ty'd faft to the Gate, or how i

Dunne. They were not ty'd at all, as I

know of.

Mr. yennings. Did you tell Carpenter that their

Horfes were there ?

Dunne. I did not tell him any fuch thing.

L. C. y. Thou art a ftrange prevaricating^

fliuffling, fnivelling, lying Rafcal.

Mr. Follexfen. We will fee him by for the pre-

fentand call Barter, that is the other Fellow.
L.C.y. Will the Prifoner ask this Perfon

any Queftions ?

[FfffO Lifle.
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L. C. y. Perhaps her Queftions might endan-

ger the coming out of all the Truth, and it

may be (he is well enough pleafcd to have
him fwear as he does ; but it carries a very

foul Face, upon my Word.

Then Barter was fwtrn.

L C. y. Is this Barter ?

Mr, Pollexfen. Yes, my Lord, for his part

we have his Examination before two Juftices of

Peace, hue we hope he is an honeft Fellow and

will tell the Truth.
L. C. y. That is all one whether you have his

Examination or not : I exped he fhould tell me
the Truch, and the whole Truth here. Friend,

you know your Soul is at pawn for the Truth
of what you teftifie to us ; the other Fellow

thou fceft has been prevaricating with us all

this while, and fwearing off and on, and Icarce

told one Word of Truch, I know very well :

Now I know as much of thee as I do of him,

therefore look to thy felf, and let the Truth,

and nothing but the Truch come out ?

Barter. May ic pleafe your Honour, my Lord,

this Man Dunrie came to my Houfe upon the Sa-

turday, and fpoke to me to ride along with him to

Mojle's-Court, where my Lady Lijle liv'd, and I ha-

ving no other Bufinefs at that cime,didgo along

with him : He had a Letter in his Pocket, and I

^ faw him produce the Letter to my Lady's Bailiff,

Mr. Carpenter, but he would not meddle with

it, fo 1 iuppofe he went in with it to my Lady
;

and while I was in the Kicchin my Lady came
thither, and asked me, faith ftie, What Country-
man art thou ? Said I,-Madam, I am a ff'ik-

fiiire Man, faith (he, Do'ft thou make Bricks ?

No (aid I, Madam, I cannot, I can help in

Husbandry Work ; faith (he. If thou could'ft

make Bricks, I will give thee Ten Acres of

Ground in fuch a Place : 1 told her, no, I could

not •. And then (he goes to this Man Dunne, and

there (lie was laughing v;ith him, and looked

upon me, and afterwards when we were going

along, I asked him what (he laughed at ?

L. oy. Ay, and now tell me what he faid to

thee about it ?

Barter. He told me, my Lord, my Lady ask'd

whether] knew any thing of the Concern, and

that he anfwer'd her. No, this the Fellow told me
was that (he laughed at : After this I could not

eat, nor drink, nor deep for Trouble of Mind
till I had difcover'd this to fome Juftice of the

Peace, and I refolved at lall to go to Colonel

Penruddock and confult with him about it, fo I

went over and told him of it.

L. C y. What did you tell Colonel Penruddock,

let us hear ?

Barter. Where I had been the Saturday before,

and where 1 (liould meet them again upon Sa-

lisbury-Plain upon the Tftefday., for I did exped
to meet them there according to Appointment,

and we did agree he fhould come and take them

there ; but afterwards miffing them there, or,

for fome other Reafon I do not know what,

his Mind altered, and he came to take them in

the Houfe: So when 1 met them, we rode on
about Ten Miles, and they would have had me
to have led them a private Way over the Ford-

ing Bridge towards Moyle's- Court, but I told

them, in Cafe they intended to have me for

their Guide, they muft go the Way that I could

I Jac. 2*

tell, but they would go that private way, and
fo lofe their way ; tken they fenc back this
Dunne to Marten, to one Fane, that was the fac
Man that fent him, but 1 finding that 1 was of
no more Value then, rode away from them, and
having a Relation that liv'd on that Side of the
Country, I went to let Colonel Penruddock know
that they were at the Houfe, but before 1 went
away from them, Nelthorp gave me five Shil-
lings, half a Crown, and two. Shillings and a
Six-pence.

L. C. y. Now thou fayft Nelthorp did, Didft
thou hear his Name named ?

Barter, I never could find any of their Names
till they were taken,

Mr. Pollexfen. Pray Barter what Difcourfe had
you with Dunne the (irft time you w'ere going
to and from my Lady Lijie's, concerning the
Men that he was to bring thither, and what:
Eftates they had ?

Barter. My Lord, he faid they had half a
Score of Thoufands of Pounds a Year a piece.

Mr. Pollexfen. Did he tell you they were to
come to my Lady's ?

Barter. Yes, he told me they were to come
upon the Tuefday, and they were to come fuch
a Way, and were to come to my Lady's in the
Evening.

L. C. y. What wert thou to have for thy
Pains ?

Barter. I made no Bargain, my Lord.
L, C. y. You are all very free, kind-hearted

People, I fay that for you.

Mr. Pollexfen. What did Dunne fay about his

Gains ?

Barter. He told me he had a very fine Booty
for his Parr, and that he fhould never wane
Money again, and that I (hould be very well
paid, and gave me half a Crown.

L. C. y. Then let my honeft Man Mr. Dunne
ftand forward a little. Come, Friend, you
have had fome time to recoiled your felf; let

us fee whether we can have the Truth out of
you now : You talked of carrying a MeflTage
from Hicks to my Lady Li/!t -. Did not you carry
a Letter ?

Dunne. No, my Lord, I did not.

L. C. y. Did not you (htw a Letter to the
BailiflF, Carpenter?

Dunne. No, my Lord, I did nor.

L. C. y. What fay you. Barter, to that ?

Barter. My Lord, I did fee him produce the
Letter to the Bailiff.

L.C. y. Then I will ask you another Quefti-
on : Did you not tell Barter that you (hould be
at Salisbury Plain, with two People, upon the
Tuefday ?

• Dunne. No, my Lord, I faid between Compton
and Fovant.

L. C. y. Did not you tell him, that they were
brave Fellows, and had God knows how many
Thoufand Pounds a Year apiece ?

Dunne. No, my Lord, I did not.

L. C. y. Then one thing more : Did not you
tell him, that you told my Lady, when (he ask-

ed whether he was acquainted with the Con-
cern, that he knew nothing of the Bufmefs ?

Dunne. My Lord, I did tell him fo.

L. C. y. Did you fo? Then ycu and I muft
have a little further Difcourfe .- Come noa', and
tell us, what Bufmefs was that ? and tell it us

fo, that a Man may underftand and believe that

thou doft fpeak Truth.

Dunne.
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Dunne, Does your Lordfhip ask whac thac Bu-

finefs wiii ?

L. C. J. Yes, it is a plain Queftion j What
>Vas thac Bufinefs that my Lady asked thee, whe-

ther the other Man knew; and then you anfwcr-

ed her, thac ho did know nothing of it i

Then he faufed a while.

L. C. j- Remember, Friend, thou art upon

thy Oath •, and remember withal, that it is not

thy Life, but thy Soul that is now in danger

:

Therefore I require from thee a plain Anfwer

to a very plain Qpeftion ; What was that Bufi-

nefs my Lady enquired after, whetlier the other

Fellow knew, and thou toldtt her, he did not i

Dunne made no Anfwer, hut flood mufing a while.

L. C. y. He is now ftudying and mufing how
he fhall prevaricate ; but thou h idft better tell

the Truth, Friend : Remember what thou haft

faid already ; Thou haft faid, that thou didft

tell that Man, that the Lady asked you, whe-

ther he knew any thing of the Bufinefs, and

thou toldft her, he did not. Now I would

know what that Bufinefs was?

Still he made no Anfwer, hut feemed to mufe.

L. C. J. Look thee, if thoucanft not compre-

hend what I mean,I will repeat it to thee again
;

for thou (halt fee what Countreyman i am,

by my telling my Story over twice : Therefore

I ask thee once again. Thou faidft thy Lady
asked thee, whether he knew of the Bufinefs

j

and thou toldft her, he did not. Now let us

know what that Bufinefs was ?

Dunne. I cannot mind it, my Lord, what it

was.

L.C.J. But mind me prithee: Thou didft

tell that honeft Man there, that my Lady Lip

asked thee, whether he knew any thing of the

Bufinefs, and thou faidft, no. What was that

Bufinefs?

Dunne. That Bufinefs that Barter did not know
of?

L. C. 7^ Yes, that is the Bufinefs ; be inge-

nuous, tell the Truth : Oh I How hard the

Truth is to come out of a lying Presbyterian

Knave. Prithee, Friend, confider the Oath
that thou haft taken j and that thou art in the

Prefence of a God that cannot endure a Lie,

nor whofe Holinefs will not admit him to dif-

penfe wich a Lie : Confider that that God is an

hifinite Being of Purity, Holinefs and Truth i

and it would be inconfiftent with his Being to

difpenfe with the leaft Untruth; and thou haft

called him to witnefs that thou wouldft teftifie

the Truth, the whole Truth, and nothing but

the Truth. 1 charge thee, therefore, as thou

wilt anfwer it to that God of Truth, and that

thou mayft be called to do, for ought I know,
the very next Minute, and there thou wilt not

be able to palliate the Truth j what was that

Bu.'inefs you and my Lady fpoke of?

Then be faufed for half a tjuarter of an Hour,

and at lafi faid

:

Dunns. I cannot give an Account of it, my
Lord.

L.C.y. Oh bleffedCod! Was there ever
fuch a Villain upon the Face of the Earth j to
what Times are we referved ? Do'ft thou believe
that there is a God ?

Dunne. Yes, my Lord, I do.
i.C.y. Do'ft thou believe that that God can

endure a Lie ?

Dunne. No, my Lord, I know he cannot.
L.C.y. And do'ft thou believe then that he is

a God of Truth ?

Dunne. Yes, my Lord, I do.

L. C. J. Do'ft thou think that that God of
Truth may immediately fink thee into Hell-Fire
if thou tellf ft a Lie ?

Dunne. I do, my Lord.
L. C. J. Do'ft thou believe that he does ob-

fcrve every thing that thou thinkeft, fayeft or
doeft ; knows che Secrets of thy Heart, and
knows whether thou telleft a Lie or not, tho'
perhaps it may be hid from us, and knows whe-
ther thou do'ft prevaricate or not ?

Dunnt. 1 know the Lord does know all things.
L. C. J. Do'ft thou believe, that he knows

the Bufinefs that you and my Lady, the Prifo-
ner, were talking of, as well as you do j that
he hath an Almighty Power over all his

Creatures, an All-piercing Eye, that looks into
the Hearts of every one of them, and from
which nothing can be concealed ? Do'ft thou
believe it poUible to conceal that very Difcourfe
of yours from the knowledge of that infinite

Being?
Dunne. My Lord, I do believe that there is a

God above.

L. C. y. I ask thee then again ; Do'ft thou
believe thac that God above, who is a God of
Truth himfelf, is Omnifcient, Omniprefent, to
whom all Truth is naked and open, that he
knows every thing that is either thought, faid

or done by any ot his Creatures, fees and knows
the Hearts of all Hearts; Do'ft thou believe
all this ?

He flood jilent for a good while.

L.C.y. Friend, deceive not thy felf; the
great God does obfcrve and know the fecrec

workings of thy Thoughts now, and how Truch
ftruggles to get out, but Bafenefs and Villany
keep it in : All the private Imaginations of thy
Heart are not only known to him, but regi-

ftred by him, and thy Confcience will bear
witnefs to thy Accufation when thou art called

to anfwer for them, and anfwer for them thou
muft ; for the Scripture, that is the Word of
God, tells us. That every vain Thought we mufl
account for. Do'ft thou then believe, that any
Difcourfe between you, tho' never fo private,

is private from the Almighty, All-knowing
God?

Dunne. My Lord, 1 know it is nor, nor can
be.

L. C. y. I therefore once more adjure thee,

as thou wilt anfwer it to that God that is the
Searcher of the Hearts and Trier of the Reins,
to whom all Hearts are open, and from whom
no Secrets are hid, that thou make me a plain

Anfwer to my Queftion \ and as thou haft cal-

led God to bear Witnefs to the Truth of the E-
vidence thou giveft here in this Court ; fo I

charge thee, in his Name, to declare the Truth,
and nothing but the Truth. Now cell us whac
was the Bufinefs you fpoke of?

But
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But he made no Anfiver.

L. C. Baron. Friend, mind what my Lord fays

to you, and confider, how eafie a thing it is

for a iMan to fpeak Truth, and give a plain

Anfwer to a plain Queftion. You cannot but

underftand what my Lord asks of you ; you faid

even now, that you did tell the other Witnefs,

Barter, that my Lady asked you, whether he

knew any thing of the Bufinefs, and you told

her, he did not. Now my Lord would have

you tell us, what that Bufinefs was ?

He feemed to turn his Head on one fide^ but rc-

turned no Anfwer.

L, C. y. He is going to ask that Man there,

whether he (hall tell the Truth.

Dunne. No, my Lord, I ask no Man any fuch

Queftion.

L. C. y. Prithee tell us the Truth then now :

Thou art to know, that thou flandeft in the

Prefence of the God of Truth, and haft called

him to witnefs, that thou wouldft tell the

Truth.
Dunne. My Lord, I do tell the Truth, as far

as I can remember.
L. C. y. Then what was that you told my

Lady Lifle, Barter did not know?
Dunrje. What Barter did not know, my Lord?
L. C. y. Ay, is not that a plain Queftion ?

Of all the Witneffes that ever 1 met with, I

never faw thy Fellow.

He flood a good while, and made no Anfiver.

L, c. y. I hope. Gentlemen of the Jury, you

take notice of the ftrange and horrible Carriage

of this Fellow ; and withal, you cannot but ob-

ferve the Spirit of that fort of People, what a

villanous and devilifh one it is : Good God .'

That ever the thing called Religion (a Word
that People have fo much abufed) (hould ever

wind up Perfons to fuch a height of Impiety,

that it fhould make them lofe the Belief that

there is a God of Truth in Heaven; that fees

and knows, obferves and regifters, and will

puniih and take vengeance of Falfliood and

Perjury. It may well make the reft of Man-
kind, that have any fort of Faith in a Deity

and a future Life, to abhor and deteft both the

Men and their Religion, if fuch abominable

Principles may be called fo. A Turk is a Saint

to fuch a Fellow as this, nay a Tagan would be

alhamed to be thought to have no more Truth
in him. O bleffed yefm '. What an Age do we
live in, and what a Generation of Vipers do we
live among ? Sirs, is this that you call the Vro-

tefiant Religion ? Shall fo glorious a Name be

applied to fo much Villany and Hypocrifie ? Is

this the Perfuafion you- hope to live, and die,

and find Salvation in ? Will any of you all.

Gentlemen, be contented to die with a Lie in

your Mouth? Do not you all exped, according

to the Orthodox Dodrineof the true Church of

England^ that eternal Damnation will be the

Portion of Liars ? And thou wicked Wretch,
how durft thou appear to give Teftimony be-

fore even an Earthly Tribunal with fo much
Impudence and Falfliood, when every Lye will

coft thee fo dear, and except a fincere and

hearty Repentance, and the infinite Mercy of
the great God interpofe ? I charge you once
more, as you will anfwer it at the Bar of the

great Judge of all the World, that you tell

me what that Bufinefs was, you and the Prifo-

ner talked about ; do but confider what a Con-
dition thou bringeft thy felf into by all this

Shuffling and Prevarication, even as to any
thing of Mercy in this Life, for indeed it is

not fit thou fhouldft have the leaft Hopes of

Mercy on this fide Eternity, and truly there is

no Man can imagine lefs than infinite Mercy
can pardon fo flagitious a Sin, one that fo im-
pudently tells and ftands in a Lye.

Still be would make no Anfwer.

L. C y. Jefus God ! Was there ever fuch a
Fellow in the World as thou art : Prithee lee

me ask thee once again, Doft thou believe that

there is a God, that this God is Spotlefs, Truth
and Purity it felf? Doft thou believe thou
haft a precious and immortal Soul, that is to

live in everlafting Blifs or eternal Mifery after

this Life accordingly as thou carrieft it here

;

if thou doft believe it, ought not the Concerns
of that precious immortal Soul of thine to be
much dearer to thee than Ten thoufand Worlds?
Does not the bleffed Word of Truth tell thee.

What will it profit a Man to gain the whole World^

and lofe his own Soul, or what jhall a Man give in

exchange for hit Soul ? Is not this the Voice of

Scripture it felf? And wilt thou hazard fo

dear and precious a thing for a Lye, and an
unprofitable Lye too ? Thou Wretch, all the

Mountains and Hills in the World heaped upon
one another, will not cover thee from the Ven-
geance of the great God for this Tranfgreflton

of falfe Witnefs- bearing: What Hopes can
there be for fo profligate a Villain as thou art,

that fo impudently ftands in open Defiance of

the Omniprefence, Omnifcience and Juftice of

God, by perfifting in fo palpable a Lye, 1 there-

fore require it of you, in his Name, to tell me
the Truth?

Dunne. I cannot tell what to fay, my Lord.
L. C. f. Good God I Was there ever fuch an

impudent Rafcal, fwell, I will try once more,
and tell thee what I mean ; you faid you told

that honeft Man (for truly he feems fo to be)

that my Lady asked you whether he knew of
the Bufinefs, and you told her, he did not, pri-

thee be fo free as to tell us what that Bufinefs

was?

Dunne faufed, hut would make no Anfwer.

L. C. y. Prithee what didft thou mean, or

thy Lady mean by that Bufinefs ?

He^paufed againy but would make no Anfwer.

L. C. y. Why, prithee doft thou think thou

doeft her any Kindnefs by this way of proceed-

ing, fure thou canft not think fo, for fuch a fort

of Carriage were enough to convert her, if

there were nothing elfe ?

Dunne. Truly, my Lord, I do not think to

do her any Kindnefs at all.

L. C. y. Then prithee let me perfuade thee to

have forae kindnefs for thy felf, look to thy own
Soul that is in great peril of everlafting Ruih

and
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and DeftriiAion by thefe means ; Doft thou call

this Religion ? It is a prodigious piece of Reli-

gion ; come, pray tell me what Bufinefs it was

you talked of? You (hould not have asked me
a Queftion fo often, but I would have given

you a plain Anfwer, though I were not under

the Obligation of an Oath as you are.

Dunnt. My Lord, pray ask the Queftion over

again once more, and I will tell you.

I. C. J. I will fo, and 1 will ask it you with

all the Caltnnefs, and Serioufnefs, and Candour

that I can, if 1 know my own Heart, it is not

in my Nature to defire the Hurt of any body,

much lefs to delight in their eternal Perdition ;

no, it is out of tender Compalfionto you that I

ufe all thefe Words : I would have thee to have

fome Regard to thy precious and immortal

Soul, which is more valuable than the whole

World; refleft upon that Scripture again which

I mention'd before, which muft be true, be-

cause it is the Words of him that is Truth it

felf : What jhall it profit « Man to gain the whole

JVorli and loft his own Soul, or what jhall a Man

give in exchange for his Soul ? If that Soul of thine

be taken away, what is the Body fit for, but like

a putrid Carcafe to be thruft into and covered

with the Duft with which it was made ^ there-

fore I ask you, with a great Defire that thou

mayft free thy felf from fo great a Load of

Fallhood and Perjury, tell me what the Bufi-

nefs was you told the Prifoner, the other Man
Barker did not know ?

Dunne. My Lord, I told her, he knew no-

thing of our coming there.

L. C. J. Nay, nay, that can never be it, for

he came along with thee.

Dunne. He did not know any thing of my
coming there till I met him on the way.

L. C. J. Prithee mind my Queftion, Sure e-

nough thou hadft told him whither thou wert

going, or elfe he could not have been thy

Guide, fo that he muft needs know of thy

coming there, but what was the Eufinefs that

thou toldft her, he did not know ?

Dunne- She asked me whether I did not know
that Hicks was a Nonconformift.

Li C. J. Did my Lady Lijle ask you that Que-

ftion >

Dunne. Yes, my Lord, and I told her

not.

L. C. J. But that is not my Queftion ;

was that Bufinefs that he did not know ?

Dunne. It was the fame thing, whether Mr.
Hicks was a Nonconformift.

L, C. y. That cannot be all, there muft be

fomething more in it ?

Dunne. Yes, my Lord, it is all, I know no^

thing more.

L.C.J. What did (he fay to you when you

told her, he did not know it ?

Dunne. She did not fay any thing, my Lord.

L. C. J. Why doft thou think^ that after all

this pains that I have been at to get an Anfwer
to my Queftion, that thou canft banter me with

fuch (ham Stuff as this ? Hold the Candle to his

Face that we may fee his brazen Face.
Dunne. My Lord, 1 tell you the Truth.

L.C.J. Did fhe ask thee whether that Man
knew any thing of a Queftion flie had asked
thee, and that was only of being a Nonconfor-
mift ?

Dunnt. Yes, my Lord, that was all.

I did

What

L.C.J. That is all Nonfence, Doft thou
imagine that any Man hereabouts is fo weak as
to believe thee ?

Dunne. My Lord, / am fo baulked I do not
know what I fay my felf j tell me what you
would have me to fay, for I am clutter'd out
of my Senfes.

L. C. J. Why, prithee Man, there's no body
baulks thee but thy own felf, thou art asked
Queftions that are as plain as any thing in the
World can be, it is only thy own depraved
naughty Heart that baulks both thy Honcfty
and Underftanding, if thou haft any, it is thy
iludying how to prevaricate that puzzles and
confounds thy Intelled ; but I fee all the Pains
in the World, and all Compafiion and Charity
is loft upon thee, and therefore 1 will fay no
more to thee.

Mr. Polltxfen. My Lord, becaufe he pretends
to Ignorance what Hicks was, 1 defire to ask
Barter one Queftion j Pray, what did he tell you
concerning his Carriage towards thefe Peo-
ple ?

Barter. My Lord, he told me, that he had
concealed them in his Houfe Ten Days be-
fore.

Dunne. That I never did in my Life.

Barter. I know not whether you did or no,but
you told me fo j and I made Anfwer to him a-

gain, my Lord, I wonder how he were able to
keep them without being difcovered, there be-
ing fuch Search, and he anfwered, He did
keep them in a Chamber all Day, and then
they walked out at Night, for the Searches of
the Houfes were ufually at Night.

Dunne. My Lord, 1 can bring Teftimony to
the contrary.

L. C. J. But really I believe it will be no
ftrange thing for me to fay, I do believe him
rather than thee; I would I had half as much
reafon to believe thee, as I have to believe
him; I would fain have thee fpeak Truth if I

could. What fay you to the Queftion 1 asked
you?

Dunne. I cannot tell what to fay, my Lord.
L. C. y. Say the Truth, Man.
Dunne. I do, as I hope for Mercy, my Lord.
L. C. J. Do'ft thou hope for Mercy ? Thou

haft very little reafon for it I affure thee. Well,
I will try thee with another Queftion : Didft
thou tell that Man, that it was the beft Job
thou ever hadft in thy life ?

Dunne. No, my Lord, I did not.

I. C. J. Nor nothing to that purpofe ?

Bunne. No, my Lord.
L. C. J. What fay you. Barter, did not he tell

you fo ?

Barter. Yes, my Lord, he did; and that he
ihould never lack Money again as long as he
lived,

L. C. J. Then I ask you one Queftion more.
Barter ; Did you tell this to Col. Penruddock ?

Barter. Yes, I did, my Lord.

L. C. J. Then that will fortifie his Teftimo-
ny ; therefore Swear him, becaufe I would
make thefe concealed Wretches (for in my Con-
fcience I know there are fome fuch in the bot-

tom of this Bufinefs) know, that the Truth
will out one way or other. And as for this

Fellow; I exped it from all you Gentlemen of
the King's Counfel, and others that are con-
cerned, that you take notice and remember

what
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what has paflTed here, and that an Information

of Perjury be preferred againft this Fellow.

Jhn Col. Penruddock was Sworn.

L. C. J. Col. PenrtidJock, upon the Oath you
have taken ; Did that Man Harier come to you,

and what did he fay to you ?

Col. PenruJdock. My Lord, That Man Barter

CMYiz to my Houfe in the Morning, upon Mon-
dayy and told me, he had been with one Dunne,

upon a Journey to Mrs. Liflii Houfe, to get

Entertainment for fome People ; and that they

had appointed to meet him the Tuefday follow-

ing, between 9 and it, upon S<»/«jW^ Plain,

and there, if I pleafed, 1 might take them. 1

ordered him to go according to the Appoint-
ment, and withal, 1 fent a Servant of my own
to watch when they came by j but it happen'd,

1 fuppole, by their taking another way, that he

milfed of them j but Barter left word, that in cafe

he did not find them there, we muft conclude,

that he was gone with them to my Lady Lifle'i

Houfe J and he told nis withal, fays he, I be-

lieve they are Rebels, becaufe he that defired

me to be their Guide, faid the fame to me. So
early the next Morning I took fome Soldiers

with me, and befet my Lady Lijles Houfe j it

was a pretty while before I could get any body
in the Houfe to hear j at length that Man that

they fay was the Bailiff, Carpenter, came out,

and i faid to him. Friend, you had beft be free

and ingenuous, and difcover who are in your
Lady's Houfe, for I am fure there were fome
Strangers came thither laft Night j let me know
who they are, and fliew me what part of the

Houfe they are in ? He did confefs to me there

were Strangers in the Houfe, and pointed to

fach a part of the Houfe ; but pray, fays he, do
not tell my Miflrefs of it. Accordingly we
went in, and immediately we took Mr. Hicks

and this fame Dunne in the Malthoufe.

L. C. J, Was Dunne taken in the Malthoufe ?

Col. Penruddock. Yes, he had covered himfelf

with fome fort of Stuff there.

L. C. y. Well, what did you do then ?

Col. Penruddock. My Lady afterwards coming
to us, I told her. Madam, you have done very
ill in liarbouring Rebels, and giving Entertain-

ment to the King's Enemies: Saith file, 1 know
nothing of them, I am a Stranger to it. Pray,
laid 1, Mwddm, be fo free and ingenuous with
me, and lb kind to your felf, as if there be any
other Perlbn that is concealed in any part of

your Houle (for I am fure there is fome body
elfe) as to deliver him up, and you fhall come
to no further trouble. She denied it, and faid,

1 know nothing of them ; But we went on, anti

fearched, and at laft difcovered the other Man
Nehharp, hid in a Hole by the Chimney.

L. C. y. Dunne., How came you to hide your
felf in the Malthoufe?

Dunne. When 1 heard the flir and buftle, I

went thro' the Chamber where 1 lay, and came
into that Room where I was taken.

L. C. J. When thou heardit a flir and a buftle:

Why, wert thou afraid of any thing ?

Bunne. My Lord, I was frighted at the noife.

L. C. y. Prithee, what needefl thou be

afraid, for thou didft not know Hicks, nor
Ntlthorp; and my Lady only asked thee whe-
ther Hicks were a Nonconformifl; Parfon : Thou

I Jac, 2.

art a very innocent Soul, and furely needefl no
occafjon to be afraid .• 1 doubt there was fome-
thing of that Bufmefs in the cafe that we were
talking of before, if we could but get out of
thee what it was.

Dunne. My Lord, I heard a great noife in the
Houfe, and I did not know what it meant, and
fo I went and hid my felf.

L. C. y.. Alack a-day! That is very flrange,
that thou fhould'/t hide thy felf for a little noife
when thou knewefl nothing of the Bulinefs, nor
wert acquainted with any thing of the matter
at all. But Col. Penruddock, I would ask you
one Queltion more : Did that honeft Man tell
you, that Dunne had told him, it was the beft
Job that ever he had in his Life; and that he
Ihould want no Money ?

Penruddock. 1 cannot tell that truly, my Lord
I do not remember that, but he faid, he appre-
hended them to be Rebels, and that Dunne had
told him as much.

L. C. y. What do you fay to that, Dunne ? It
feems you told Barter that you apprehended
them to be Rebels ?

Dunne. I apprehend them for Rebels, mv
Lord! ' '

L. C. y. No, no, you did not apprehend them
for Rebels, but you hid them for Rebels. Buc
did you fay to Barter that you took them to
be Rebels ?

Dunne. I take them to be Rebels I

L. C. y. You Blockhead, I ask you, did vou
tell him fo.^

Dunne. I tell Barter fo !

L. C. y. Ay, is not that a plain Queftion ?
Dunne. I am quite cluttered out of my Senfes,'

1 do not know what 1 fay.

lA Candle being ftill held nearer his Nofe.
L.C. y. But to tell the Truth would rob thee

of none of thy Senfes, if ever thou hadfl any,
but it fhould feem that neither thou, nor thy
Miftrefs the Prifoner had any, for Ihe knew no-
thing of it neither, though fhc had fent for them
thither.

Mr. PoUexftn. Pray Colonel Penruddock, did
you tell her you came to fearch for Rebels ?

Col. Penruddock. Yes, Sir, I told her as foon as I
faw her, but we had a good while befet the
Houfe before any body anfwercd us, at length,
there were fome Ladies, or Gentlewomen, I
imagined them to b« her Daughters, that upon
our noife looked out at the Window ; and I told
them there were Rebels in the Houfe, and I re-

quired them in the King's Name to be deliver'd
to me i but I faw not my Lady till after I had
brought out Hicks and Dunne.

L. ay. What faid fhe to you ?

,
Col, Penruddock. She faid, fhe knew nothing

of their being in the Houfe j but I told her
there was fome body elfe befides, and fhe would
do well to deliver him without trouble; but Ihe
denying of it, we fearched further, and found
Nehborp, as 1 told you.

L. C. y. But Hie denied it at firfl, it feems?
Lif.e. ivly Lord, I hope I {hall not be con-

demned without being heard.
L. C. y. No, God forbid, Mrs, Lifle j that

was a fort of Pradice in your Husband's time
;

you know very well what I mean : But God be
thanked, it is not fo now, the King's Courts of
Law never condemn without hearing. Col. Pen-

ruddock, have you any more to fay ?

Col.
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Col. PemuJtlock. No, my Lord, but here is

one Mr. Dtwiing, that was wich ma when I

I'earched the Houfe.

L- C J. Swear him. [^Ifhicb wot done.

Mr. PoUexfen. Mr. DowJing, Pray did you go
with Co!. PenruJdack to Mrs. LiJU'i Houfe ?

Mr. Dowding. Yes, my Lord : We came to

the Houfe and befet the Houfe round, fome to

the back Gate and fome to the fore-Gate; we
called almoft half an hour before we got in

;

and had tound two, and we came to my Lady,

fte faid, (lie knew nothing of any body being

in the Houfe
• Lifle. My Lord, This Fellow that now fpeai«s

agsinft me broke open my Trunk, and ftole

away t great part of my beft Linnen ; and
fure, my Lord, thofe Perfons that rob me, are

not fit to be Evidence* againft me, becaufe it

behoves them that I be conviAed, to prevent

their being indifted for Felony.

L. C. y'. Look you, Friend, you fay you went

with Col. Fenruddock to fearch the Houfe? did

you find any body there?

Dowding. Yes, my Lord, I found this fame
Dnnne in a little Hole in the Malthoufe.

L. C. y. Was he covered, or not ?

Dswding. He had taken fome fluff or other

to cover him.

L. C. y. Did you find Hicks there ?

Dowding. Yes, my Lord, we did find one that

faid his Name was Hich.
L. C.J. Is that the fame Hicks that is in Sa-

liibury Gaol ?

Dowding. Yes, my Lord, it is, I faw him ye-

Jterday at the Geargt in Salisbury, when he had
that Difcourfe with thofe other Gentlemen.

Mr. Polhxfen. Swear Carfenter and his Wife.
{IVhicb was done^

Dowding. My Lord, Hicks acknowledged be-

fore me, that he was at Keinfham, in the Duke
of Monmouth's Army.

Mr. VolUxfen. Come, Mrs. Carpenter, tell my
Lord and the Jury ; Did you know the time

when thefe Men came to your Lady's Houfe ?

L. C. y. Is this the Bailiff's Wife ?

Mr. Poll(xfen. Yes, my Lord, it is.

L. C. y. Well then, what fay you to the Que-
ftion •• Do you know the time when they came?

Mrs. Carfenter. Yes, my Lord, they came at

night.

L. C J. Did you fee them there ?

Mrs. Carpenter. Yes.

L. C. y. Were they lodged there ?

Mrs. Carpenter. Yes but ^ never made the

Bed.
L. C. J. Who did ?

Mrs. Carpenter. My Lord, I cannot tell.

L.C.J. Had they any Supper, or Vidtuals

there ?

Mrs Carpenter. Yes, they bad.
L. C. y. Who drefs'd it ?

iJirSi Carpenter. I did.

L C. y. By whofe Order did you drefs it ?

Mrs. Carpenter. By my Lady's Order.
I, C. J. Prithee where did they eat their

Meat ?

Mrs. Carpenter. In the Chamber, my Lord,
where they lay.

L. C. y. Who was with them ?

Mrs. Carpenter. My Lord, I cannot tell, for I
did not ftay in the Room.

,
i.. C. J. Didft thou fee them when tbey ca nc

into the Room ?

Vol. III.

Mrs. Carpenur. My Ix)rd, I drefs'd the Mear,
and carried it within the Door, and my Huf-
band fee it upon the Table.

L. C. y. Prithee tell me who was with them ?

Was thy Lady there f

Mrs. Catptntv. My Lady was in Prcfence
there then.

L. C. J. How long did they ftay below ftairs

before they went up?
Mn. Carpenter. Truly, my Lord, I cannot tell.

L. C. J. Did your Lady ufe to fup below flairs

or above ?

Mrs. Carpenter. She ufed to fup below, my
Lord.

Mr. Tollexfen. My Lord, if your LordQiip
pleafe, this Woman and her Husband are both
unwilling Witneffes

J
but we will examine the

Husband, and fee what wc can get out of him :

Hark you, Carpenter, did you meet with this Fel-
low Dunne^ at his firft coming to your Lady's
Houfe ?

Mr. Carpenter. Yes, my Lord, I did fee him
there on the Saturday.

L. C. J. Well then, let me ask you a Quefti-

on ; and be fure you tell me Truth, for it may
be » know it already : Did he off^ir you a Letter

to be delivered to your Lady ?

Mr. Carpivter, No, my Lord.

L. C. J. What do you fay Barter ?

Barttr. I faw him produce it to Mr. Carpenter,

but he refufed to meddle with it.

Mr. Car/>fw;er. My Lord, he asked me, if my
Lady would give Entertainment to one Hicks^

and another Perfon, but he did not know wiio
that Perfon was.

L. C.y. Did he fpeak of another Perfon ?

Mr. Carpenter. Yes, he did.

L. C. y. Who was that other Perfon ?

Mr. Carpenter. I did ask his Name, but he faid,

he did not know him.

L. C. J. Well then, when they came there

on the Tuefday night, how did you receive

them ?

Mr. Carpenter. I did not receive them.
L. C. y. Did not you light the Candle, and

bring it in a Lanthorn, to light him into the

Stable ?

Mr. Carpenter. My Lord, that was afterwards.

L. C. J. Did not you bring the Men into the

Houfe ?

Mr. Carpenter. No, my Lord, indeed I did

not.

L. C. J. Did not you fee them all night ?

Mr. Carpenter. Yes, my Lord-

L. C. J. Then where did you fee them firft ?

Mr. Carpenter. In the Room where they fupp'd

and lay.

L.cy. Did not you meat them in the Court*
yard?

Mr. Carpenter. No, my Lofd.

L.C.y. Who gave you Diredions to light

Dunne into the Stable ?

Mr. Carpenter. They told me his Horfe was
out in the yard.

L. C. J. Who told you fo >

Mr. Carpenter. The Men did.

L.C. y. Where did they fup ?

Mr. Carpenter. In the Room above flairs.

L. C. y. Who fupp'd along with chem ?

Mr. Carpenter. I cannot fay any body fupp'd

with them.

L. C.J, Was not my Lady there ?

[G g g g] Mr.
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Mr. Carpenttr. She was in the Room, but ^

did not fee her eat any thing.

L. C. y. What time of the night did they
come ?

Mr. Carpenter. About Ten of the Clock.
L. C. y. And where did they lie ?

Mr. Carpenter. In the Room where they fup-

ped.

L. C. y. Who lay there ?

Mr. Carfenter. Hicks and Neltborf lay there.

L. C. y. Was Neltborp named there ?

Mr. Carpenter. No, 1 never heard of his Name
till after he was taken.

L. C. J. What a kind of Man was he ?

Mr. Carpenter. A tall, thin, black Man.
L. C. y. Well, what can you fay more ?

Mr. Carpenter. My Lord , this Perfon has

fwore, that a Letter was offered me, but I re-

fufed it J but I affure your Lordlhip I never faw
any Letter.

Barter. I am fure he met you, and, as I re-

member, there was a Letter produced.

L. C. J. Thou Ihouldft not be angry with him
for he ipoke very kindly of thee, that thou re-

fufedft to meddle in it, and thereupon Dunne
went in to thy Lady, and delivered his Meffage
to her.

Mr. Carpenter. That, my Lord, I acknow-
ledge.

L. C. J. Then, prithee let me ask thee ano-
ther Queftion : Did you carry any Beer up into

the Room ?

Mr. Carpenter. My Lady gave order for the

Provifion.

L. C. J. Did you make Dunne drink ?

Mr. Carpenter. No, I did not.

L. C. J. Did you offer him any Drink ?

Mr. Carpenter. My Lord, I did not fee him
drink at all.

L. C. J. What fay you, good Woman ; Did
not your Lady fup there ?

Mr. Carpenter. My Lord, my Wife was little

there at all.

Mr. Bjtmfey. Now, my Lord, Dunne fays he
will tell all, whether it make for him or againft

him.
L. C. J. Let him but tell the Truth, and I am

fatisfied.

Dunne. Sure, my Lord, I never entertained

thefe Men a Night in my Houfe in my life
i but

this Hicks fent that Man to me, to go to my
Lady Lifie's, to know, whether Ihe would pleafe

to entertain him : And when I came, my Lady
asked me, whether he had been in the Army or

no ? I told her, I could not tell, I did not know
that he was. She then asked me, if he had no
body elfe with him.' I told her, I believed there

was ; this is the very Truth of it, my Lord : I

asked her. Might the Men be entertained ? She
faid they might. So when we came to my Lady
Lijle's, on the Tuefday night, fome body took the

two Horfes, I cannot tell who if I were to die
;

the two went in, and after I had fet up my
Horfe, I went in along with Carpenter up into

the Chamber to my Lady, and to this Hicks and
Neltborp ; and when I came there, I heard my
Lady bid them welcome to her Houfe j and
Mr. Carpenter, or the Maid, I cannot tell which,
brought in the Supper and fet it on the Ta-
ble.

L. C. J. And didft thou eat or drink with 'em

in the Room, or qot ?

Dunne. My Lord, I will tell every thing that
I know •, I confefs I did both eat and drink there
in the Room.

L. C. J. I pity thee with all my Soul, and pray
to God Almighty for thee to forgive thee, and
to the bleffed Jefus to mediate for thee ; and I
pray for thee with as much earneftnefs, as i
would for my own Soul ; and I beg of thee once
more, as thou regardeft thy own eternal Wel-
fare, to tell all the Truth.

Dunne. My Lord, I did never know thefe Men
were in the Army when I carried the Meffage
to my Lady LiJJt's, nor never did entertain them
in my Houfe in my lifetim e, fo much as one
Night.

L. C. y. Prithee, I do not ask thee what thou
didft not, but what thou didft ?

Dunne. My Lord, I will tell all I know.
L. C. y. What Difcourfe had you that Night

at the Table in the Room?
Dunne. I cannot tell what Difcourfe truly, my

Lord, there was.
L. C. y. Was there nothing of coming from

beyond Seas, who came from thence, and how
they came ? Come, I would have it rather the
EiFed of thy own Ingenuity, than lead thee by
any Queftions that I can propound, come, tell

us what was the Difcourfe ?

,
Dunne. I do not remember all the Difcourfe."

L. C. y. Prithee let me ask thee one Queftion,
and anfwer me it fairly, Didft not thou hear
Neltborp's Name named in the Room ?

Dunne. My Lord, I cannot tell whether he
were called Neltborp, but it was either Crofts or
Neltborp, I am fure one of them.

L. C. y. Prithee be ingenuous and let's have
the Truth on't ?

Dunne. My Lord, I am ingenuous,and will be
fo.

L. C. y. I will affure you Neltborp told me aU
the Story before I came out of Town ?

Dunne, I think, my Lord, he was called tieU

tborp in the Room, and there was fome Dif^

courfe about him.
L.C. y. Ay, there was unqueftionably, and I

know thou wert by, and that made me the

more concern'd to prefs upon thee the Danger
of Forfwearing thy felf.

Dunne. My Lady asked Hicks who that Gen-
tleman was, and he faid it was Neltborp, as I

remember.
L. C. y. Very well, and upon that Difcourfe

with Neltborp, which I had in Town, did I

give particular Direction that the Outlawry of
Neltborp fhould be brought down hither, for he
told me particularly of all the Palfages and
Difcourfes,of his being beyond Sea, and coming
from beyond Sea? I would not mention any
fu'ch thing as any piece of Evidence to influ,-'

ence this Cafe, but I could not but tremble to

think, after what I knew, that any one fliould

dare fo much to prevaricate with God and
Man, as to tell fuch horrid Lyes in the Face
of a Court.

Dunne. What does your Lordfhip ask me ?

L. C. y. Come, I will ask thee a plain Quo-'

ftion i
Was there no Difcourfe there about the

Battle, and of their being in the Army?
Dunne. There was fome fuch Difcourfe, my

Lord.
L. C. y. Ay, prithee now tell us what that

Difcourfe was?
Dunnf,
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Dunne. My Lord, I will tell you when I have

recolleaed ir, if you will give me time till to

morrow Morning.
L. C. J- Nay, but we cannot flay fo long,

our Buiinefs muft be difpatchcd now, but I

would have all People confider what a Reafon

there if, that they fhould be preffed to join

with me in hearty Prayers to Almighty God
that this Sin of Lying and Perjury may never

be laid at thy Door : What faylt thou ? Prithee

tell us what the Difcourfe was ?

Dunne. My Lord, they did talk of Fighting,

but I cannot exaftly tell what the Dilcourfe

was.
L. C. 'j. And thou faidft thou didft cat and

drink with them in the fame Room ?

Dunne. I did foj my Lord, I confefs it.

L. C. J. And it was not a little Girl that

lighted thee to Bed, or conducted thee in?

Dunne. It was not a little Girl.

L. C. 7. Who was it then ?

Dunne. It was Mr. Carpentevy my Lord.

L. C. J. And why didft thou tell fo many
Lyes then ? Jefu God ! that we fhould live to

fee any fuch Creatures among Mankind, nay,

and among us too, to the Shame and Re-

proach be it fpoken of our Nation and Reli-

gion.- Is this that that is called the Protsftant

Religion, a thing fo much boafted of and pre-

tended to ? We have heard a great deal of Cla-

mour againft Popery and Difpenfations, what
Difpenlations pray does the Proteftant Religion

give for fuch Pradices as thefe ? I pity thse

with all my Soul, and pray for thee, but it can-

not but make all Mankind to tremble and be

filled with Horror that fuch a wretched Crea-

ture fliould live upon the Earth-. Prithee be

free and tell us what the Difcourfe was ?

Dunne< My Lord, they did talk of Fighting,

but I cannot remember what it was.

L. C. J. Did you lie with them ?

Dunne. No, my Lord, 1 did not.

L. C. J. Well, 1 fee thou wilt anfwer nothing
ingenuoufly, therefore I will trouble my felf no
more with thee : Go on with your Evidence,
Gentlemen.

Mr. Jennings. My Lord, we have done, we
have no more Witneffes.

L. C. J. Then you that are for the Prifoner at

the Bar, now is your time to make your De-
fence

;
you hear what is charged upon you,

and you fee what a kind of Shuffling here has

been to ftifle the Truth, and I am fbrry to find

the Occafion to fpeakit, that under the Figure
and Form of Religion luch Pradices fhould be
carried on. What have you to fay for your
felf ?

Lifle. My Lord, that which I have to fay

to it, is this, I knew of no Body's coming
to my Houfe but Mr. Hlcks^ and for him, 1 was
inform'd that he did abfcond, by Reafon of
Warrants that were out againft him for preach-
ing in private Meetings, but I never heard that

he was in the Army, nor that Nelthorp was to
come with him j and for that Reafon it was
that I fent to him to come by Night, but for

the other Man Nelthorp., I never knew he was
Neltborp, I could die upon it, nor did not know
what Name he had till after he came into my
Houfe, but as to Mr. Hickt, I did not in the
leaft fufped him to have been in the Army, be-
ing a Presbyterian Minift?r that ufed to preach
and not to fight.

Vol. m. "

L. C. J. But I will tell you, there is not one
ofthofe lying, fnivelling, canting Presbyteriad
Rafcals bur one way or other had a Hand in
the late horrid Confpiracy and Rebellion, upon
my Confcience I believe it, and would have
been as deep in the adiual Rebellion, had it had
any little Succefs, as that other Fellow Hicks,
their Principles carry them to it ; Presbytery
has all manner of Villany in it, nothing but
Presbytery could lead that Fellow Dunne to tell

fo many Lies as he has here told, for ftew me a
Presbyterian, and I will engage to fhew a lying
Knave.

Lifle. My Lord, I abhorred both the Princi-
ples and Practices of the late Rebellion.

L. C. 3. 1 am fure you had great Reafon for

it.

Lifle. Befides, my Lord, I fhould have been
the moft ungrateful Perfon living, fhould 1 have
been difloyal, or aded any thing againft the
prefent King, confidering how much I was 0-

bliged to him for my Eftate.

L. C. J. Oh then ! Ungrateful, ungrateful
adds to the Load which is between Man and
Man, and is the bafeft Crime that any one can
be guilty of.

Life. My Lord, had I been try'd in London, I

could have had my Lady Abergavenny, and fe-

veral other Perfons of Quality, that could have
teftified how much I was againft this Rebellion,
and with what Detcftation I fpoke againft it

during the time of it, for 1 was all that time ac
London, and ftay'd there till after the Duke of
Monmouth was beheaded ; and if I had certainly

known the time of my Tryal in the Country, I

could have had the Teftimony of thofe Perfons
of Honour for me : But, My Lord, 1 am told, and

fo 1 thought it would have been, that I (liould not

have been tr/d as a Trajftor for harbouring him, till

be was Conviii for a Traytor ; My Lord, I would
take my Death of it, that I never knew of NeU
thorp'i coming, nor any thing of his being Nel-

thorp, I never asked his Name, and if he had
told it me, I had then remembred the Procla-
mation. I do affure you, my Lord, for my own
part I did abhor thofe that were in that horrid

Plot and Confpiracy againft the King's Life, I

know my Duty to my King better, and have al--

ways exercifed it, 1 defie any body in the World
that ever knew the contrary tp come and give

Teftimony.
L. C. J. Have you any more to fay ?

Lifle. As to what they fay of mj denying Nef-
thorp to be in my Houfe., 1 was in great Conjternation

and Fear of the Souldiers, who were very rude and
violent, and could not be rejirained by their Offctrs

from Robbery and plundering my Houfe : And 1 be-

feech your Lordfnip to make that Conftrudion
of it ; and 1 humbly beg of your Lordfhip not

to harbour an ill Opinion of me, becauie of
thofe falfe Reports that go about of me, relating

to my Carriage towards the old King, that I

was any ways confenting to the Death of King
Charles I. for, my Lord, that is as falfe as God
is true J

my Lord, I was not out of my Cham-
ber all the day in which that King was be-

headed, and I believe I fhed more Tears for him
than any Woman then living did ; and this the

late Count&k oi Monmouth, and my Lady A/ar/-

brough, and my Lord Chancellor Hyde, if they

were alive, and 20 Perfons of the moft eminent

Qjiality, could bear Witnefs for me. And I do

repeat it, my Lord, as I hope to attain Salva-

[Gggg 23 vation,
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vation, I never did know Nebberj), nor never did

fee him before in my Life, nor did I know of

any body's coming but Mr. Hicks, and him I did

know to be a Nonconformift Minifter ; and

there being, as is well known. Warrants out to

apprehend all Nonconformift Minifters, I was

willing to give him (belter from thefe Warrants.

I was come down bnt that Week into the Coun-
trey, when this Man came to me from Mr.
Hich, to know if he might be received at my
Houfe ; and I told him, if Mr. Hicks pleafed, he

might come upon Tuefday in the Evening, and

ihould be welcome j but withal I told him, I

muft go away the Monday following from that

place, but while I ftaid 1 would entertain him.

And I befeech your Lordfhip to believe, I had

no intention to harbour him but as a Noncon-

formift, and that I knew was no Treafon: It

cannot be imagined, that I would venture the

the hazard of my own Life, and the ruin both

of my felf and Children, to conceal one that

I never knew in my Life, as I did not know
Mr. Neltborpj but had heard of him in tlie Pro-

clamation. And for that white-headed Man
that fpeaks of my denying them, as 1 faid be-

fore, he was one of them that rifled and plun-

dered my Houfe, and tore open my Trunk;

and if I fliould not be Convicted, he and the

reft of them may be called to account for what

they did, for they ought not to have meddled

with my Goods : Befides, my Lord, I have a

Witnefs that can teftifie what Mr. Nehhorp faid,

when he was examined before

L, C. J. Look you, Mrs. Lijle^ that will figni-

fie little; but if you have any Witneffes, call

them, we will hear what they fay : Who is that

Man you fpeak of ?

Lijle. George Creed his Name is ; there he iSi

L- C. J. Well, what do you know ?

Creed. I heard Neltborp fay. That my Lady

LiJle did not know of his coming, nor did not

know his Name; nor had he ever told his

Name, till he named himfelf to Col. Pemuddeck

when he was taken-

L. C. 7- Well, this is nothing ; fhe is not in-

dided for harbouring Neltborf, but Hicit : Have

you any more WitneiTes ?

Ltjle. No, my Lord.

L. C. J. Have you any more to fay for your

felf?

Lijle. My Lord, I came but five days before

this into the Countrey

L. C. y. Nay, I cannot tell when you came
into the Countrey, nor I do not care ; it feems

you came time enough to harbour Rebels.

Lijle. I ftaid in London till all the Rebellion

was paft and over } and I never uttered a good
Word for the Rebels, nor ever harboured fo

much as a good Wifh for them in my Mind : I

know the King is my Sovereign, and I know
my Duty to him, and if I would have ventured

my Life for any thing, it fhould have been to

ferve him, I know it is his due, and I owed all

I had in the World to him : But tho' I could not

fight for him my felf, my Son did j he was adu-
ally in Arms on the King's fide in this Bufinefs

;

I inftruded him always in Loyalty, and fent

him thither ; it was I that bred him up to fight

for the King.

L. C. y. Well, have you done ?

Ltfle- Yes, my Lord.
L. c. J. Have you a mind to fay any thing

more?

Lifle. No, my Lord.
L. C. y. Then command Silenced

{^i^hith was done by Proclamation^

Lijle. My Lord, may I fpeak one word more.
My Lord, I befeech you afford me your Pati-
ence and your Advice ; Keinjham, where Mr.
Hicks is faid to be in Arms, does not lie in this
County.

i.. C. J. That is nothing : But the Treafon
you committed was in this County.

Lijle. But I affure your Lordfhip I never knew
he was in the Army ; and for any Talk or Dif-
courfe in private about his or J<eUhorfs being
there, I never heard any ; indeed one of them
asked me, whether the Duke of Monmouth was
beheaded, and I told them, yes, for fo he was
before I came out of Town : And that is all the
Difcourfe that I can remember, wherein he is

concerned.
L. C. J. Well, have you any more to fay now ?
Lijle. No, my Lord.

L.C. J. Then Gentlemen of the Jury : This
is a Cafe of very great Example, and withal,
of very great Weight and Moment ; wherein
the Intereft of the Publick, and the Life of a
Perfon of Qiaality and Fortune are put into
your Hands: And the great Bufinefs which has
detained both us and you fo long, has been an
endeavour (if it were poffible) to find out the
Truth ; which indeed is the bufinefs of all En-
quiries of this nature : We fit not here, nor are
you there upon any other Errand ; nor is any
thing defired by the Court, or required of you,
but that the Truth may be made raanifeft: *Tis
that you are bound to by the Oaths you have
taken in this Service ; and in that Inquiry you
are to be guided by the Evidence that has here
been given forth unto you ; for your Oath is.

That jou fhall well and truly try, and true deliverance

make, between our Sovereign Lord the King and the

Prifoner at the Bar, according to your Evidence, at

you jhall anfwer it to God. So that, Gentlemen,
this Oath of yours being your Dircdion what is

your Duty, and you being all Perfons of Qua--

lity and Reputation in your Countrey, Men
of great Undsrftanding and known Integrity,

it is to be hoped, that not any thing can move
you, either to Compaffion of the Prifoner on
the one hand, or her Allegations and Protefta-

tions of Innocence ; nor on the other hand, to
be influenced by any thing that comes from
the Court, or is infinuated by the learned Coun-
fel at the Bar ; but that you will entirely con-
fider what Evidence has been given to you, and
being guided by that Evidence alone, you that

are Judges of the Fad, will let us know the

Truth of that Fad by a fincere and upright

Verdid.

And inafmuch, Gentlemen, as the Evidence
has been long in giving Ctho' the Subftantial

part of it, perhaps, be in a narrow compafs) I

will repeat it to you, as near as I can, with all

Faithfulnefs and Integrity, as I fhall anfwer ic

to the great Judge of Heaven and Earth, be-

fore whom you, and we, and all muft ftand to

be judged ; without any Aggravation or Alte-

ration on the one fide, and without any Omif-
fion on the other : And I fhall do it, purely

to help your Memories who are to determine

the Fad ; and I do pray and adjure, that you
would do equally, according to the Truft re-

pofed in you, and according to the Oath that

you have taken .• And I would repeat it once
more,
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jnore, that you are not to be led by any Infi-

nuations of the Prifoner, nor by any Allegations

from the Learned Counfel, whofc Bufinefs ic

is to open the Faft j but that Fad fo opened

is no further to guide you in your Enquiry than

as it is proved.

Gentlemen, Before I eome to the particular

Evidence of this Fad, I muft crave leave to

fay fomcthingof a Matter in general that is ve:

xy well known : It was very well obferved by

that Learned Gentleman that opened the

Caufe at the beginning, that we are all of

us here unfpeakably oblig'd to hlcfs the great

God of Heaven, the Father of Mercies, and

praifed for ever be his Holy Name, for his in-

finite Goodnefs in prcferving and proteding

us from the imminent Ruin which the late hor-

rid and dcteftable Rebellion would (had it fuc-

ceeded) have inevitably brought upon us, had

not he of his own infinite Mercy and gracious

Goodnefs prote£led and delivered us from our

Enemies, they had undoubtedly fwallowed us

up quick: But as the Attempts of our Enemies

were very malicious, fo the Prefervation and

Deliverance of our good God was very great

and fignal.

And we have Reafon to blefs that great God

for many Deliverances he has been pleafed to

give us ; We are by no Means to forget his

Mercy towards our late Sovereigri of bleffed

M«imory, and with him towards us, when he

brought him out of Exile and Bondage, and us

out of that State of Confufion and Mifery,

which our Country had for many Years groan-

ed under : When all Religion as well as Sove-

reignty, and all Obedience, Duty and Deference

to Superiors were quite loft, God of his infinite

Mercy, and of his own moft gracious bountiful

Difpofition brought our bleffed Sovereign (now

in Heavenj and his gracious Majefly that now
reign% and a)l the Royal Family after a long

and tedious Rebellion^ into a quiet and peace-

able Poffeflion of their undoubted Rights and

Inheritances, and with him reftored to us our

Religion, the beft of Religions, the true Prote-

ftant reformed Religion, the Religion eftabli-

Ihed by Law, which now is, and I hope will

ever remain eftabliftied among us, as now pro-

feffed andpradifcd in the Church of England;

and when we refled on that Deliverance, we
are to this Circumftance to heighten both our

Admiration and our Gratitude, that it was

brought about without the leaft drop of Blood

Ihed, by a miraculous Providence, and by the

Strength of an Almighty Arm.
Befides, Gentlemen, we canno.t be fufficiently

thankful to our God, for the Mercies we en-

joy'd under that blefljid King, for we are to

confidcr we liv'd in all the Affluence of Peace

and Ple^ityj we fafely and uninterruptedly en-

joyed our Religion , the greateft Bleffing on
this fide Immortality, our Lives, Liberties and
Properties inviolably were fecured ; every Man
fafe under the Shadow of his own Vine, and
e*t the Fruit of his own Labour ; and yvhile

our Neighbours fufFered the Calamities of War,
Xv.e were furrounded with all the Bieffings of

Peace, and flept fecureiy under the Govern-
ment of a gracious and merciful King : Every
one of us had even what our own Hearts could

^eiire, and if we wanted any thing, it could be
only thankful and dutiful Hearts to our God

and our Prince, during whofe Life we conti-
nued in a happy State and Condition.

But, it having pleafed God, the King of
Kings, the great Ruler both of Heaven and
Earth, to take that bleffed Prince to himfelf.
What Thanks ought we to pay him for his gra-
cious Goodnefs, in leaving fo great and io
glorious a Succeffor as his Royal Brother, our
prefcnt Sovereign, whom I pray Almighty God
may long live and happily reign among us

:

This gracious Prince, as foon as ever he came
to the Poffclfion of his undoubted Right and
Inheritance, upon his Brother's Death, in the
Imperial Crown of this Realm, to Entitle him-
felf to the good Opinion of his People, and to
engage them to the Exprellioo of that Duty
which the Chriftian Religion, and I am fure
particularly the Religion of the true Church of
England does oblige all it's Followers to : Whac
does he ? Even before he was ask'd, in the very
firft Minutes of his Reign, he begins wich
Bounty to his Subjeds and declares his Refo-
lution to preferve them fafe in their dearell and
moft precious Enjoyments, in their Religion,
and not only in that, but in the Laws, Liber-
ties, Rights and Properties, with the moft in-

violable Security to their Lives and all that is

dear unto them .- A-nd this gracious Declaration
came from his Royal Mouth without any Sol-

licitation or any Indi^cement, fave only the
generous and gracious Inclination of his own
Royal Heart, and to give it the greater Edge,
to the Honour of the Church of England^ Re-
ligion be it fpoken, he was pleas'd to tell what
Opinion he had of our Religion and its true

Profeffors , that they were the true Friends and
faithful Supporters of the Government, an Opi-
nion which I hope every honeft Church of Eng.
land-man will endeavour to cheriHi by a fuitable

Pradice of what is certainly the Dodrine of
that Religion, Loyalty and Obedience.

But alas ! without Horror and Confufion, we
cannot but remember that inftead of making
good Returns pf Refped and Duty to fo gra-
cious a Sovereign for his great Bounty, Fadi-
on and Sedition, Hypocrifie and Malice had
befotted and bewitched a great Part of his Sub-
jeds, and corrupted, blinded, and bigotted them
to fuch an Height of Impiety, that a Rebellion

muft begin hJs Reign, and all the poifonous

Arts of Difobedience are made ufe of to infti-

gate th.e King's Subjeds, with all the Rancour
and Vengeance in the World to rife againft

him

.

Bleffed God I What is the way that this De-
vil of Sedition comes to bewitch People to fuch

a height, when Almighty God had fo lately

delivered us from the Mifery and Confufion of a
Civil War ? It is that way furely, we find it but

too plain, which he had always found very fuc-

cefsful, the Pretence of Saintfhip, Confcience,

and that glorious Name, Religion ; What Reli-

gion can it be ? The Chrjftian Religion had
this Form of it's great Rule ; Reader to Ctefar the

things that are Cafars, and to God the things that are

God's. But thefe MjCn ad as though that were
not Scripture, when yet pronounced by our

bleffed Lord himfelf, and both joined in one
Sentence as indifpenfible Duties i and they will

hardly be brought to believe that Rebellion is

the Sum of Witchcraft, though the Scriptures

have dixedly given k that Charader Good
God!
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God ! that we fhould live to fuch an Age

;

when Men can call God to affift and proced

them in a Rebellion, for not to refted upon
what was done in former timesj it is late enough
for us to remember, but not without Horror,

that Men have been ty'd by all the Bonds and

Contracts Hell could invent in fa Combination
and Confederacy to murder both the late King
and his prefent Majefty, and all this while this

muft be fandified with the Name of Religion :

So that a Man that is a Murderer by the Law
of God, and an Offender againft the firft Pre-

cept that God Almighty enjoined, Not to fhed

Innocent Blobd, Ihall yet be a Saint for an

Affaffination upon the Account of Religion,

and this (hall be accounted a pious Caufe to ob-

tain Heaven.
Who did thefe Mifcreants, that were juftly

by Law condemned for that barbarous Con-
fpiracy, when they came to die, invocate ?

The great God to teftifie for them, that they

died for the fake of Religion, when they come
to fuffer for Treafon : They can blefs God
Almighty for the Honour he does them in dy-

ing in his Caufe, and call themfelves Martyrs

for it.

Nay, is it not yet more ftrange and horrid,

that fome Men who call themfelves Minifters

of the Gofpel fhall come to be Belwethers of

Rebellion, and cry out, they are fighting the

Lord's Battle, when they are attempting to kill

the Lord's Anointed?

Jefus God I that ever we (hould have fuch a

Generation of Vipers among us, that can plunge

themfelves into the moft horrid Impieties, and

yet think to efcape Confufion here, and pur-

chafe a Crown of Glory hereafter-

When we confider. Gentlemen, the Ring-

leader of this late Rebellion, the Center of all

our Trouble, the Arch-Rebel and Traitor,

Monmouth I mean, Ihould arrive to fuch a Height

of Impudence and Villany as to blefs God that

he could with SatisfaAion refled upon a two
Year's Life very regularly fpent ; But how ?

In manifeft Adultery and Uncleannefs, nor can

it be fpoke or thought of without inexpreffible

Horror.
Alack! Gentlemen, when we find Religion

made ufe of as a Subterfuge and Cloak for fuch

impious Pradices, it gives too much Occafion

for our Enemies to think us Atheifts ; the very

Turks will hate us, and Pagans deteft us, as the

moft irreligious prophane People in the World.

When we who profefs Love and Duty to Jefus

Chrift as our Holy and Bleffed Redeemer, do

thefe things and even boaft of them, whom
they that deny him blufli at the very thoughts

of, and never fo much as name, much lefs ad
without Horror and Confufion.

Gentlemen, I do not fpeak this for the fake

of fpeaking, but I fliould fain deliver my own
Soul and yours from having any hand in fuch

horrible Impieties, and that, by teftifying our

•Abhorrence of them, by publickly declaring

our felves to be Enemies to thofe Hypocrites
the Nonconformift Parfons j I mean, that pre-

tend indeed pure Religion to be their great

Aim and End, and through a Scrupulofity of

Confcience, cannot conform to that Decency
and Duty which is required of them in the

Church
J but yet, without remorfe, can kill,

or be the occafion of the Death of Ten Thou-

land People, as in the Confequence of this late

itebellion perhaps it may prove. For do buc
confider how many Families by this means are
utterly rained, how many innocent Babes flar-

ved, or expofed to the utmoft Penury and
Want ; how many Widows left in a diftreffed

defolate Condition, deftitute of all manner of
Provifion and Maintenance ; and all this by the
inftigation of thefe Villains that have preached
and pray'd them into it, gilding the Bait that:

has drawn them into it, by the fpecious pre-'

tence of Religion and Confcience ?

Confider, Gentlemen, this is that which has
brought this poor unfortunate Gentlewoman,
the Prifoner at the Bar, into this deplorable
Condition : What could prevail upon her to
run fuch a Hazard as this, but only her Afi"e-

dion and deluded Zeal for that Wretch, thac

had nothing but the name of Religion, for his

Soul is blacker in the Eyes of God, and the
Thoughts of all honeft Men, than ever h\i

Coat was ? You fee by the Proofs what an im-
pudent unfandified Villain he was ; for when
thefe Gentlemen that have given Evidence,
were in the Cuftody, and under the Power of
the Rebels, he muft tempt and provoke them
to leave off and forfake their Duty to their na-
tural Lord and lawful Sovereign the King,
whom God had fet over them, and fubmit to
an Ufurper, a King of their own making ; and
fuch a King too, that I dare boldly affirm, the
meaneft Subjed within the Kingdom that is le-

gitimate, has a better Title to the Crown than
he had ; and this all under the pretence of Re^
ligion, and the Proteftant Religion too, and
that fame Prince of their's muft have theTitleof

a Proteftant Prince ; and an excellent Prote-

ftant he lived and died, living in the open Vio^

lation of the Law of God, and in manifeft Re-
bellion againft his lawful Sovereign j and he
died without any Remorfe for either, boafting

of his own Wickednefs beyond the bounds of

common Modefty and Humanity.
Gentlemen, Let us all join in hearty Prayers

to our God, the God of infinite Mercy j thac

as he has yet once more delivered our Sove-

reign, and us with him, out of the Jaws of

thefe Lions and ravenous Wolves ; fo he would
ftill pleafe to preferve him and us from the

hands of all our Enemies j and I pray God ic

may have that good effed upon all of us, as to

make us more careful and confcientious in our

Duty to him, and his Vicegerent the King : To
hiai alone muft all the Glory be afcribed ; it

was not our Hand, or Arms of the King that

could have faved or proteded us, had not the

fpecial Interpofition of the Divine Power and
Goodnefs wrought this Deliverance for us.

But now. Gentlemen, to come to the parti-'

cular Cafe here before you j and the Fad, upon
the Evidence, ftands thus; It is very notorious

this Fellow Hkks was adually in this Rebellion;

you have it Sworn by three feveral Perfons that

faw him, and they particularized to you fuch

Tokens of their Knowledge and Remembrance,
that fure, if any thing can, muft make him
blufti at the repetition of them ; for they tell

you, when they were in Prifon he would have

corrupted them from their Duty j and yefterday

they faw him in Prifon, and upon difcourfe of

fome Circumftances, he could not deny but

he was there.

This
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This Perfon, Mrs. Lijle, the Prifoner at the

Bar, (he is accufed for receiving and harbour-

ing this Perfon : And, Gentlemen, I muft tell

you for Law, of which we are the Judges, and

not you ; That if any Perfon be in adual Rebel-

lion againft the King, and another Perfon

(who really and adually was not in Rebellion)

does receive, harbour, comfort and conceal

him that was fuch, a Receiver is as much a

Traitor, as he who indeed bore Arms : We are

bound, by our Oaths and Confciences, to deli-

ver and declare to you what is Law ; and you

are bound, by your Oaths and Confciences, to

deliver and declare to us, by your Verdi(a, the

jTruth of the Fadl.

Gentlemen, That he was there in Rebellion

is undeniably and unqueftionably proved : That
there are fufficient Teftimonies to fatisfie you,

that this Woman did receive and harbour him,

is that which is left to your Confideration ; and

for that, the Proofs lie thus. And truly I am
forry to have occafion for repeating the Cir-

cumftances of the Proof j I mean, the great

Art that has been ufed to conceal it j how diffi-

cult a thing it was to come at itj what time

has been (pent in endeavouring to find out

Truth in a Fellow, that in defiance of all Ad-
monition, Threats and Perfuafion, would pre-

varicate and (huffle to conceal that Truth j nay

lie and forfwear himfelf to contradid it : But

out of true Chriftian Charity, as I told him, fo

I tell you ; I do heartily pray (and all good
Chriftians I hope will join with me in it) to

the God of in(inite Mercy that he would have

mercy upon his Soul, upon which he hath con-

traded fo great a Guilt by the impudence of his

Behaviour, and pertinacious Obftinacy in thofe

Falfhoods which he hath made ufe of in this

Cafe.
Gentlemen, I would willingly forget all his

Prevarications, but I muft take notice of them

in (hort, to come to the Truth. Firft, he fays.

He came upon an Errand from a Man he

knows not whom, to my Lady Lijle\ Houfe j

and thither he is brought by one Barter j and
when he comes there, he tells her, he comes in

the Name of one Hicks, who defired to be en-

tertained there : Then (he asks the Queftion,

whether nicks had been in the Army ; and he

told her he did not know j and he fwears now
he did not : But at laft it came out, that it was

to entertain Hicks and another Perfon j but

it fhould feem that other Perfon was not na-

med ; and Barter tells you, that Hicks and ano-

ther Perfon (who afterwards proved to be Nel-

thorp) are promifed to be entertained, and or-

dered to come in the Evening. But not to go
backward and forward, as he has done in his

Evidence, denying what he afterwards acknow-
ledged, that he faw any Body befides a little

Girl ; That he pulled down the Hay out of the

Jlack for his Horfe ,• That he eat any thing but

Cake and Cheefe that he brought with him
from home ; That he was ever made to drink,

or to eat or drink in the Houfe, or ever med-
led or made with any body in the Houfe. At
laft we are told that Carpenter met with him, and
came out with a Lanthorn and Candle, took

care of his Horfe, carried him into the Room
where Hicks and Neltborp were, and the Prifoner

ac the Bar, Mrs. LiJUi ther? they all fupp'd to-

gether; there they fell into Difcourfe; there
Neltborp's Name was named, and they talked of
being in the Army, and of the Fight ; and fo
it is all come out, and makes a full and pofitive

Evidence.

But then, Suppofe there was no more than
the other Evidence, and that the Fellow re-
main in an hard-hearted Obftinacy, then you
are to confider the Circumftances even from
his (irft Evidence, that this was after the Re-
bellion was all over ; for it feems during the Re-
bellion fhe was in London, and it was notori-

oufly known the King's Forc:s were in purfuic

of the Rebels, and this wiihout any pofitive

Proof would be in it felf a fufficient Teftimo-
ny to convince any confiderate Perfon, that fhe
was to Conceal thofe (he ought not to Conceal ;

becaufe (he directed the particular time wherein
they fhould come, and that was at Nightj and
no Prudent Perfon would receive Strangers in
the Night, and give fuch diredions in fuch a
Seafon, without forac Extraordinary ground
for it. When they came there (he provided a
Supper for them, and you fee what Care is

taken, that the Woman only is permitted to

bring that Supper to the Door, and the Husband
muft fet it on the Table ; no body is permit-

ted to attend there but he- Works of Darknefs
always defire to be in the Dark : Works of Re-
bellion and fuch like are never done in the
Light.

But then comes that Honeft Fellow Barter ( I

call him fo becaufe he appears fo to be, and he
ought to be remembred with a great Remark
for his Honefty) he tells you, he conduiSed him
to the Houfe, and what Difcourfe pafs'd there

in his hearing : The Prifoner asked him, what
Countreyman he was, and whether he was a
Brick-maker, and promifed him fo many Acres
of Land in Carolina : The Fellow, upon Ob(er-
vation and Confideration, found himfelf under
a great Load, could not deep nor eac quietly,

as Men that have honeft Minds are uneaiie un-
der fuch things ; Falfhood, and Treafon, and
Hypocrifie are a heavy Load j and, blelted be
God, things were by this means difcovered ; for

he goes and tells Col. Penruddock ; and withal,

Dunne fwears to Barter, it was the braveft Job
that ever he had in his Life j whereas in the

beginning of his Story, he would have told you
a ftrange Story of a black Beard, and I do noc
know what, and that he got not one Groac
by it J

that he gave the Man half a Crown ouc
of his own Pocket, and was fo induftrious, as

when he knew the way no further, then he
would hire one himfelf to (hew him the way,
and all for nothing, but only for the kindnefs he
had for a black Beard.

Befides, Gentlemen, I am forry to remember
fomething that dropped even from the Gentle-

woman her felf, (he pretends to Religion and
Loyalty very much, how greatly fhe wept ac

the Death of King Charles the Martyr, and owns
her great Obligatious to the late King and his

Royal Brother ; that (he had not had a Being,

nor any thing to maintain it for twenty Years
laft paft but from their Bounty, and yet no
fooner is one in the Grave, but (he forgets all

Gratitude, and entertains thofe that were Rebels

againft his Royal Succeifor : I will not fay

whac Hand her Husband had in the Death of

(hac
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that blelfed Martyr, {he has enough to anfwer
for of her own Guitt j and I muft contefs it

Ought not one way or other to make any In-

gredient into this Cafe what fiie was in former

Times: And I told a Relation of hers, Mr. Tj^

firtg by Name, that came to me iaft Night to

defire that (he might not lie under fome Impu-
tations that were gone Abroad of her, that (he

rejoyced at the Death of King Charles I. nor

that any falfe Report of thac Nature might in-

fluence the Court or Jury againft her, that it

(hould not; Be the thing true or falfe, it is to be

of no Weight one way or other in the Tryal

of this Cafe, nor is (he to be accountable for

it.

But I muft remember you of one Particular,

that is plain upon this Evidence, and is of ve-

ry great Moment in this Cafe, that after all

thefe private MelTages and Dire<5iions given to

come by Night, and the kind Recepcion they

met with when they came, and after all this

Care to lodge them and feed them, when Colo-

nel Vtnruddock, after the Difcovery made by Bar-

ter, came to fearch her Houfe, then (he had

no body in it truly, which is an Aggravation

of the Offence teftified by Colonel FenruJdock

himfelf, whofe Father likewife was a Martyr

and died for his Fidelity to the Crown, and who
was the Judge of that Father we all very well

know. God Almighty is a juft God, and it

may be worth considering (e(pecially by her)

how God has been pleafed to make ufe of him
as the Inftrument in this Bufinefs, and (he

would likewife do well to confider the Finger

of God in working upon the Heart of that

Man Barter y who was imploy'd in all this Af-

fair, and that all the Truth has been told by
Nelthorf, that blackeft' of Villains Ndtborf, that

would have murdered the late King and his

Royal Brother; that he that was one of thofe

barbarous, malicious AfTaffinates in that black

Confpiracy, and Outlaw'd, (hould be harbour'd

by one that pretends a Love for the Royal Fa-
mily, and entertained and difcourfed with at

Night about being in the Army
j
yet that he

and that other Villain Hkks, who pretends to

Religion and be a Preacher of the Gofpel, but

is found in Rebellion and in the Company of

Traytors (hould be deny'd the next Morn-
ing.

I hope they themfelves are all by this time

fatisfied Truth will come out, and I hope you
will not be deceived by any fpecious Pretences.

Our fore- Fathers have been deluded, but the

Deception, I hope, is now at an end ; and I

muft needs fay, if all thefe Witneffes that have

freely difcovered their Knowledge, joined to

that Truth which is at length dr?iwn from that

Dunne, be worthy of any Credit, it is as plain a

Proof as can be given, and as evident as the Sun
at Noon- day.

Gentlemen, Upon your Confciences be it :

The Prefervation of the Government, the Life

of the King, the Safety and Honour of our

Religion, and the Difcharge of our Confci-

ences as Loyal Men, good Chriftians and
faithful Subjeds, are at ftake, neither her

Age nor her Sex are to move you, who
have nothing elfe to confider but the Evi-

dence of the Fad; you are to try : I charge
you therefore, as you will anfwer it at the

Bar of the laft Judgment, when you and we

muft all appear, deliver your Verdi^ accprd-
ing to Confcience and Truth ; With \\\n%
great God the Impartial Judge, ther« is no
fuch thing as refpe^l ofPerfons, and in ouf
Difcharge of our Duty in Courts of Juftic?,

he has injoined us his Creatures, that we muft
have no luch thing as a Friend in the Admi-
niftration of Juftice, all our Friendfhip muft
be to Truth, and our Care to pr«ferve that
inviolate.

Lijle. My Lord, if your Lord(hip plqafe—^<»

L. C. J. Miftrefs, you have had your Turn,
you cannot now be heard any more after the

Jury is charged.

Lifle. My Lord, I did not know Neltberp I
declare.it before he was taken.

L c. J. You are not indided for NeUhorf^

but we are not to enter into Dialogues now,
the Jury muft confider of it.

Jury man. Pray, my Lord, fome of us defir§

to know of your Lordihip, in point of Law,
whether it be the fame thing, and equally
Treafon, in receiving him before he was con*
vided of Treafon, as if it had been after ?

L. c. y, It is all the fame, that certainly can
be no Doubt j for, if in cafe this Hicks had been
wounded in the Rebels Army, and had come
to her Houfe and there been entertained, but

had dy'd there of his Wounds, and (o could
never have been convided, (he had been never-
thelefs a Traytor.

Then the Jury withdrew, and fiaying out #
while, the Lord JefFeries exprejfed a grei^

deal of Impatiencey and [aid^ be wonder'd th<tt

in jo plain a Cafe they would go from the

Bar, and would have fent for them with an
Intimation^ that if they did not come quickly,

be would adjourn and let them lie by it all

IJigbt ; but after about half an Hour's Stay

the Jury returned, and the Foreman addrejfed

bimfelf to the Court thus

:

Foreman. My Lord, we have one thing to beg
of your Lordlhip forae Dire<ftions in, before
we can give our Verdid in this .Cafe: We
have fome Doubt upoa us whether there be
fufficient Proof that (he knew Hicks to have
been in the Army.

L. c. J. There is as full Proof as Proof can
be, but you are Judges of the Proof, for my
part I thought there was no Difficulty in it.

Foreman. My Lord, we are in fome Doubt of
it.

L. C. J. I cannot help your Doubts ; Was
there not proved a Difcourfe of the Battle and
of the Army at Supper-time ?

Foreman. But, my Lord, we are not fatisfied

that (he had Notice that Hickt was in the
Army.

L, C. J. I cannot tell what would fatisfie you.
Did (he not enquire of Dunne ^htthzx Hicks had
been in the Army ? And when he told her he
did not know, (he did not fay (he would re-

fufe him if he bad been there, but order'd him
to come by Night, by which it is evident (he

fufped^-d it, and when he and Ntltborp came,
difcourfed with them about the Battle and the
Army : Come, come, Gentlemen, it is a plain

Proof.

Fortmanl
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Tortman- My Lord, we do not remember that

it was proved that (he did ask any fuch Quc-
llion when they were there.

L. C. J' Sure you do not remember any
thing that has pafled ? Did not DuHtie tell you

there W3s fuch Difcourfe, and fhe was by, and
Neliborp'sfiame VIM named? But if there were

no fuch Proof, the Circumttances and Ma-
nagement of the thing is as full a Proof as

can be, I wonder what it is you doubt of.

Ijjle. My Lord, I hope

L. C. J. You muft not fpcak now.

Then the yury laid their Heads together for

near a ei»arter of an Hour, and at length d-

greed^ and being call'd over^ dcliver'd in this

t^erdiil by the Foreman.

Cl. of Arraignments. Alice Lifle, Ho!d up thy

Hand. Gentlemen of the Jury look upon the

Prifoner, How fay ye, Is fhe guilty of the

Treafon whereof fhe flandf indifted, or not

Guilty?
Foreman. Guilty.

a of Ar. What Goods or Chattels, Lands, or

Tenements ha<i fhe?

Foreman. None that we know of.

Cl. of Ar. Look to her Gaoler, fhe is found

guilry of High Treafon, and prepare your felf

to die.

Then the VerdiSi was Recorded.

Z. C J. Gentlemen, I did not think I fhould

have had any Occafion to fj)eak after your Ver-

di(ft, buc finding fome Hefitancy and Doubt
among you, 1 cannot but fay, I wonder it

Ihould come about, for I think in my Con-
fcience the Evidence was as full and plain as

could be,, and if I had been among you, and
(he had been my own Mother, l fhould have

found hw Guilty.

Tktn thu Court adjeurn^Atitlltbt'THXt Mbrnir^.

Z)itf r<?ntfrit 28 Aagufti,. 1635.

THis^ Day Alice Lifle was brought to the Bar,
aj)d being asked what fhe had to fay- for

her felf why Judgment of Death (hould not
pafs upon her, being convifted of High Trea-
fon, buD offering nothing, fhe was, with] the
refl of the Priloners that were to receive the
Sentence of Death, Condemn'd by the Lord
yeffisriej^ wjio paiTed Sentence thus.::

L. C. J. Alice Lifle, and you the feveral Pri-

ibneps no.w- at the Bar, you have been , ferecally

Indited, Arraigned, and now Hand feverally

Convicfted of Crimes that by the Laws of the

Land are to be punifhed with Death, you ftand
Conviifled by your Equals, by a. Jiiry of your
Country, againft whom you mighc have had,
and were allow'd to make (andi one of you
did make) what Challenges you could, buc up-
on- full Evidence, by that jary of your own
Country-men you have been found guilty of
thofe Crimes for which you are to die j and
there remains now no more with the -Court
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but to perform their Duty^; which is to pro-
nounce that Scnt(n:e, that difmal Sentence of
Death, which the Law has provided for fuch
Offenders.
' And fure I am it cannot but be thought un*
eafie, and far from pleafant, not only to me,
but to every Body elie that fees fuch a lamenta-
ble Objedt, fuch a Number of Perfons that

might have acquitcd to themfclves an honeil
Livelihood by Diligence in their lawful Cal-
lings, being dutiful to God and obedient to
their Sovereign and the Laws of the Land,
who yet in Defiance of all thcfe have brought
themfelves to a fhameful untimely End by theif

own wicked Courfes.

Particularly, I cannot but lamcht the de2

plorable Condition of you, Mrs. Lifle, a Gen-
tlewoman of Quality and of Fortune, fo far

ftricken in Years, therefore ought to have had
more Difcretion : One, who all your Life- time
have been a great Pretender to, and ProfelTor

of Religion, and of that Religion which bears

a very good Name, the Proteftant Religion^
but that Name has been perverted to very ill

Purpofes by fome People who hav& had nothing
but the Name to protcrt themfelves under.

There is no Religion whatfoever (except
that hypocritical Profeffion of thairs which de*
fcrves not the Name of Religion, I mean thd
canting, whining, Presbyteriaiv, Phanatical
Profeffion) that gives the leafl Countenance to

Rebellion or Fa<aiotl j and I cannot but la-

ment to find you involved in that Herd.
And I cannot but deplore it withal, as a

moft fad and difmal thing, that m this littld

Cafe fb many Perjuries fhould be added to the
Crime" of Treafon, fuch, as for my part I can-
not but tremble fo remember; Perjuries in de*
fiance" of all the Inftrudion and Admonition
that true Chriflian Charity could exprefs, and
in defiance of the Omnifcience and Juflice of
the All-feeing God of Truth ; You ought to

refted upon whofe Account thofa Perjuries

were committed, and to lay them (erioufly to

Heart, for e'er long, in a few Hours (decciva

not your felf) you are to give art Acccfunt at

a greater Bar for all your Thoughts, Words
and Adions.
You would likewife do well to bethink your

felf with all Serioufnefs and Retnorfe, of your
own faMe AflTeverations and Proteftations, that

you upon your' Salvation fhould pretend Ig-
norance in the Rufmefs, when fince that time,

even fince the laft Night, there has been but too
much difcover'd bow far you were- coneern'd

;

no, 'tis not unknown who were fent for upon
the Monday Night, in order to have that rebel-

lious, feditious Fellow to preach to th\sm, what
DircAions were given to come through the

Orchard the back and private waiy, what Or-
dfin were gjyea for Provilioa, and how the

Horfes were appointed tO' be di^fed of: I

only fpcak this, that you fhould bethink youf
felf in this fhort time that you have left herd

upon Earth, to get thefe Sins cf yours duly

repented of, and truly, paudoned, aijid not only

foy but confider ycu have it nowia your Powe?
to, make fome Recompence to the publick Ju-
flice of the Nation, by^ difboveting, the Truth
in this Matter, and all Religion etijoins. you to

do wbac you. can: For without the infinite

[ H h h h : Mercy
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Mercy of tlidi great God you are in a deplorable

Condition, and without true Contrition and
Repentance, of which all the Recompence you
Can make, both for publick and private Injuries,

is a part, you can never hope for the Mercy of

that God to be extended to you.-

Sirs ; It is not in my Province to advife you
in your Preparation for that Eternity you are

all fuddenly to enter into ; but out of pure Cha-
rity, and hearty Compaffion to youj and the

miferable Condition you have brought your
felves into, and out of a tender regard to your

precious immortal Souls, I cannot but allure

you of my own, and recommend you to the

earned: and fervent Prayers of all good Chrifti-

ans, to the God of infinite Mercy, that he would

be merciful unto you all.

And the great God of his gracious Goodnefs

grant, that all we that are here may learn fuch

Leffons as are proper from fuch Examples:
From that Woman the fad and difmal EfFeds of

Difloyalty and Treafon ; and from all the reft

the deplorable Mifchiefs that attend Licentiouf-

nefs and Debauchery : For by the Courfe of

Nature, moft of thefe might have lived a much
longer time, and that with Comfort to them-

felves and their Relations ; but now, to the an-

guilh of their own Hearts, and the unfpeaka-

ble Grief of all their Friends, they have fhor-

tcned their own Days, and brought a difmal

Sentence upon themfelves.

And I recommend them not only to my fclf

and others, but chiefly and efpecially to the

Pious, Orthodox and Learned Miniftry,to give

the beft Affiftance they can, during the Ihort

remainder of their time v for their Abode here

upon Earth is but (hart, and God grant they

may meet with a bleffed Immortality.

There remains no more for me to do, I fay.

but to pronounce the Sentence of the Law
which ia this j and the Court does award.

Tf^at yoUy Mrs. Lifle, he con-vtyei from lenee tn

the Place from whence you came, and from
thence you are to he drawn on a Hurdle to the

Place of Execution^ where your Body is to he

burnt alive till you be dead. And the Lord have
Mercy upon your Souk

The refi of the Prifoners had the ufual Judgment,
Of in Cafes of Felony,

L. C. J. Look you, Mrs. Lifie, when I iefc

his Majelty, he was pleafed to remit the Time
of all Executions to me i that wherever I found
any Obftinacy or Impenitence, I might order
the Executions with what fpeed 1 fliould think
beft : Therefore, Mr. Sheriff, take notice, you
are to prepare for the Execution of this Gen-
tlewoman this Afternoon : But withal, I give,
you, the Prifoner, this Intimation; We that are
the Judges, (hall ftay in Town an Hour or two j
you (hall have Pen, Ink and Paper brought you'
and if in the mean time you employ that Pen,
Ink and Paper, and this Hour or two well (you
underftand what I mean) it may be you may
hear further from us, in a deferring the Exe^,
cution.

Then the Prifoner was taken away.

But afterwards, upon the InterceJJion of fame Di-
vines of the Church of Winchefter, ^le was
Reprieved till Wednefday the Second of Sep-
tember.

On Sunday the Thirtieth 0/ Auguft, the following

Letter was fent to the Right Honourable the Earl

«/ Clarendon, Lord Privy-Seal, of Windfor;
[JVhich the Earl did then read to the King ^ who
anfwered. That he would do nothing in rt^ ha-

ving left aU to the Lord Chief Jujiice.}

3 My Lord,

*
1 1 Nderftanding that Mrs. Lijle is Condem-

' XJ, ' ned, and that many falfe things are
* reported of her, that may hinder the King
'- from fliewing her Mercy ; particularly, that
* Ihe was an Enemy to the King's Friends in
'. the time of the late Wars: As to that, we can
*: alTuro your Lordfhip, that fhe was a Favourer
^ of them in their greateft extremities j and
* particularly of us, and of fome others that are
* fince dead : And for thefe late Years we have
* often been in her Company, and never heard
* her fay any thing but what became a Loyal

SubjeA. This we defire your Lord/hip would
be pleafed to reprefent to the King, and to
intercede for her Reprieve ; which will be a
great Obligation to your Lordfhip's humble
Servants,

M. St. Johns.

E. Abergeveney.

On Monday xht Thirty firft of Auguft, the fd^ ;

lowing Petition was prefented to the King.

To the King's moft Excellent Majefty ;

The Humblt Petition 0/ Alicia Lifle :

Humbly Shewetb,

' T^HAT Your Petitioner Heth under a

JL ' Sentence of Death for Harbouring
* one John Hicks ; and is fentenced to be Burnt
'on Wednefday next.

* That ihe is the Daughter of Sir fVhite Be-
' confawy defcended of an Ancient and Honou-

. 1 rable
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^•s
* rable Family, and related to fcveral of the

* bed Families of the Nobility of this King-
* dom.

' Wherefore your Petitioner humbly begs

* your Majefty, that Execution may be altered

* from Burning to Beheading, and may be Ref-

* pited for four Days :

And your Pttitionir jhaS fray, &c.

To which his Majefty anfwercd : That be

would not Reprieve ber One Day ; but for alter-

ing the Sentence, be would do it^ if there were

any Precedents for it.

Thereupon the following Precedents, for the

Jtlccring of the Sentence, were offered to the

King.
That Execution may vary from the Judgment,

fee the Regifter, Fo. i6y. in Felony,
Pari 8. E. 3. ^i^gre the Judgment always is Suf-

fendatur per coUum, yet the Party may be be-

headed, which is no Part of the Sentence ; (o

was the Duke oi Somerfet in the Time oiEdw. VI.

for Felony ; fo was the Lord Audley, 7 Car. 1,

for Felony (RapeJ
Queen Rafherine Howard for Treafon, Hen.YlU.

and Jane Grey, prima Maria : The Countefs of

Salisbury being attainted of Treafon, Anno 1^41.

was Beheaded 32 Hen. VIII.

Whereupon his Majefty was pleafed to fign

the following Warrant.

James R.

WHereas we are informed that AUcta Lifle

has received Sentence of Death for High
Treafon at the Seffions of Oyer and Terminer,

and Gaol-Delivery, held at our City of Weflmin-

fier, for Harbouring of John Hicks a Rebel, and

that the Sentence is to be executed upon her

the Second of September next, by burning her

alive; An4 whereas the faid ^ilicia Lifle has

humbly petitioned Us to alter the Manner of

the faid Execution, by caufing her head to be

fevered from her Body: We being gracioufiy

pleafed to condefcend to her Requeft, have

thought fit hereby to fignific Our Will and Plea-

fure accordingly : And our further Will and
Pleafure is, that you deliver the Head and Body
to her Relations to be privately and decently

interred : And for fo doing this (hall be your

Warrant.

Given at Our Court at Windfor, the Thirty
firft Day of Augufi^ 1685. in th* Firft

Year of our Reign.

Sunderland,

To our Trufty and Well-beloved

the High Sheriff ofour County

'of Hainpts, and to all o-

thers whom it may concern.

Which Warrant being delivered to the She-
riflf, (he was, on li^ednefday the Second of Septem-
ber, in the Afternoon, brought to Execucion,
which was pecform'd upon a Scaffold erefted in

the Market-place of the City oft^lncbefier, where
fhe behaved herlclf witha great deal^f Clul»'

ftian Refolution : She then deliveted a Pape^
to the Sheriff, a Copy of which follows j and
after fome little time was ejtccutcj, having her
Head fevered from her Body.

A Copy of the Paper delivered to the Sheriff^

Gentlemen, Friends and Ncighboun^j
<; ) / ii» q j [

' "•" T may be cxpefted that I fhoukffay fome

I * thiog at my Death, my Birth and Educa-
' tion being near this Place: My Parents in-
* ftrudted me in the Fear of God, and I now
' die of the reformed Religion, always being in-
* ftrufted in that Belief, That if Popery (hould
* return into this Nation, it would be a great
' Judgment, I die in the Expeftationof Pardon
* of my Sins, and Acceptation with the Father,'
* by the imputed Righteoufnefs of Jefus Chrift,
* he being the End of the Law for Righteoul-
' nefs to every one that believes : I thank God,
' through Jefus Chrift, I depart under the Blood
' of Sprinkling, which fpeaketh better things
' than the Blood of Abel, God having made this
* Chaftifement an Ordinance to my Soul.

*I did as little cxpc(ft to come to this Place
* on this Occafion as any Perfon in this Na-
' tion, therefore let all learn not to be High-
' minded, but fear the Lord; the Lord is a
* Sovereign, and will take what way he fees
* beft to glorifis himfelf by his poor Creatures,
* therefore do humbly defire to fubmit to his
* Will, praying him, that in Patience I may
« polTefs my Soul. "

"^ "•*
- *'

• '
"

;

* My Crime was entertaining a Nonconfor-
* milt Minifter, which is fince fworn to have
' been in the late Duke of Monmoutb's Army

:

' I am told, if I had not denyed them, it would
' not have afFeded me; 1 bavenoExcufe hut Sur-

* prize and Fear, which I believe my Jury muft
* make ufe of to excufe their VerdiiS to the
' World.

' I have been told, the Court did ufe to beCoun-
' fel for the Prifoner, infiead of which, there was
' Evidence frorp thence, which, though it were but

* Hearfay, might poffibly affeit my Jury : My De-
' fence was fucb as might be expeiled from a weak
* Woman, but fucb as it was, I did not hear it re-

' peated again to the Jury, but 1 forgive all Per-
* fons that have done me Wrong, and I defire
* that God will do fo likcwife.

* / forgive Colonel Penruddock, though be told me
' he could have taken thofe Men before they came to my
[ Houfe.

' As to what may be obje<5lcd, that I gave
* it under my Hand that I had difcourfed with
* Neltborp, that could be no Evidence to the
* Court, or Jury, it being after my Convidion
* and Sentence.

' I acknowledge his Majefty's Favour in al-

' tering my Sentence, and 1 pray God to pre-
* ferve him that he may long Reign in Peace.
* and the true Religion flourifli under him.

' Two things I have omitted to fay, which is,

* that I forgive him that Jejired to be taken from the
* Grand Jury to the Petty Jury, that he might be
* the more nearly concerned in my Death.

' Alfo I return humble Thanks to Almighty
* God, and the Reverend Clergy that alfifted
' me in my Imprifonmenr.

\ ;
•'

^• frima
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w 1 589.

An AcS for annulling and ma-

king void the Attainder of

jilicia Lijle, Widow.

Wi^ereajJ Alicia Lifle, |©iboUj, ill tlje

Moutl) of Auguft, in tfte firft ip^c
of fl)C "^zm of 'tj)c l^te liinu James t[)e

.^econO, at a .^Effioii^ of <©per aiiD S^er-^

rajiier, aiib ©aoV^eliUerp, i)oiDen fo;i tl)e

^bunfp of Southampton, at ti)e Citji of
\Viuchefter in fl)e fait) Countp, l)p an irre-

gular and undue Profecution, ^aiS ^''^^^^t?^

fo? entertaining, concealing anb comfoVting
John Hicks, €ler8, ajalfc fraptp?, l^noUj--

i;ijj })im fP 6e fuel) : Tt|Qugh the faid Jahi

Hicks was not, at the time of the Try a I of

the faid Ahia Lijle^ Attainted or Couvided

of any fuch Crime: Jtnll, by a Verdidl inju-

rioufly extorted and procured by the Menaces
and Violences, and other illegal Pradices of

George ILO^D JeflPerie?, Barojl Of Wem, tfjeil

aCo?i> €!)ief luftice of tbe Ijiipgg feucj^i

antj ^\^\%i <([^muiiffionerof <©per «it) sCer--

imjiier ajiD ^aoi'^eU^jeiii ivitl)i« tfjc faiJi

Countji, bja? ConbirteO, ^llitaintcO auD
#]ceci|te& fo? ilMb'-^reaCon, JSaap it ttjerc--

foiie pleafe pour moft ejixi^ilent jliajefties!,

at tl)C l)Urabl€ J^tltion ef 1Vipliena Lloy4
anD Bridget Uflier, ^^aug^teriei of Ifjc faiJ)

Alici^ Lifle ; %\^di it he ijeclareD ano enart--

eb bp t!)e §lutbo?itp of t!)i^ p?efent Parli--

ament : Hni) be it €nartei) hp t!)e Bing ani>

<iaueen2i moft excellent IBia)eftie;e;, bp antr

loitf) tf)e ^lljljice and Content of t^e %qi'^$
-^girituaV and ^enigo^al, ^nb Commons? in

tl)isJ p^efent l^arliament affeniblcjs, anD bp
tge pt|t})p?itp of (J)C fame,fbat the faid Gon-
vifti'qn.Judgment and Attainder of the faidy^//>.

cia Lijle be, and are hereby Repealed, Reverfed,

made and declared Null and Void to all In-

tents, Conftrudions and Purpofes whatfoe-
v^r, as if no fuch Copvidion, Judgment or
Attainder had ever been had or made , anDl

tt)at np Corruption of ^Iqob, 9? otbcv:

ienaitp 0? iFo^feititre of i^pnouv^, ?^igni'«

fie^, Hantijsr, <5ooO;e: oz €i)attle^, be b»
t[)? faiij ContJirtion o? ?|tfainOec incurreb

:

£jnp Saiu", ytage o; Cuftatn to t^z con^
tv^^p uotUj^panDiiig.

ill

Ex^=
;;> n 3f:W 7

Joh. Brown^ Cletic*

Parliamentor'.

;» f»«irmr>l(i| Olf:

;VK-i I ibHi Jiifi^ido sd

^|HC AJ^aaHDC

.... 1
'

-5 sdJ hn^i
*

.c\ V THE

ni bv /

^.-^^^
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The Tryals of John Fernley, William Ring,
Elizabeth Gaunt, and Henry Cornilh, Efcj;^ October 19.

1 68 5. Publifli'd by Authority.

I

Ondaj, OBok 19//&. 168 f. at the Sif-

fiom- Moufe in the OU- Hayliy, London;

The Court being met, and Procla-

mation made for Attendance^ the

Prnceedings were fls follow.

ChrL Set John FtrnUy to the Bar. ('Which

was done.)

Lrytr. O Yes AH manner of Perfons are com-

manded to keep iilence, upon pain of Imprifon-

ment.
Clerk. John Fernlej, hold up thy hand.

.
(Which

he did.)

Thou ftandeft indided by the Name of John
Fernley.

Middltfex. c '"T^H E Jurors for our Sovereign

X.
' 1-ord the King upon their

* Oaths dt) prefent, That John Fernley, of the

* Parifli of St. Mury Mutfellon, otherwtfe White-

* Ch.ippl, in the County of Middltfex Barber,

* as a talie Rebel and Traitor againft the moft
* lUuftrious and moft excellent Prince King
< James the Second, by the Grace of God of
* England, Scotland, France, and Ireland, King,
* and his natural Lord, not having the fear of
* God in his Heart, nor his due Obedience any
* wife regarding, biit being mov'd and feduced
* by the Inftigation of the Devil, and his faith-

* fu! Duty and natural Obedience which a true

' and loyal SubjecSt ought to have towards his

* faid Lord the King, and by Law ought to ob-
* ferve, utterly withdrawing; and intending
* with all his Endeavours the Peace and Tran-
* quillit^ of this Kingdom Of England to difturb,

* and War and Rebellion againlt our faid Lord
* the King to incite and move, and the Govern

' throughout all this his Kingdom of England to
' caufe and procure, and an Infutrcdion and
* Rebellion againft our Lord the King to pro-
* cure, promote, and aflitt, and the fame his

* moft wicked, moft inhuman, and moft devilifti

* Treafons and Confpiracies, Purpofes and trai-

* terous Imaginations to fulfill and to effed, he
' the faid John Fernley, as a falfe Traitor, then
* and there, vii. on the faid 20th d y of Augufi,
' in the Year of the Reign of our (aid Lord the
* King, the firft as aforefaid, at the Pariih afore-

* faid, in the County aforefaid, well knowing
* one James ^urton to be a falfe Traitor, and as a
' falfe Traitor traiteroully to have confpired and
* imagined the Death and utter Deftrudion of
* our faid Lord the King, and War and Rcbel-
* lion againft our faid Loid the King within
' this Kingdom of England traiteroufly Cwith;

* divers other Rebels to the Jury unknown; to

* have levied and ftir'd up ,• he the faid Johri

' Ffr»/<;; afterwards, viz,) on the faid 20th day
' of Auguji, in the Year of the Reign of our
* faid Lord the King now the firft aforefaid, at

' the Parifh aforefaid, in the County aforefaid,

* the faid James Burton in the Manfion houfe of
* him the faid John Fernley, fituate in the Pariflt

* and County aforefaid knowingly, fecretly,

* wickedly, devilifhly , and traiteroufly, did
' harbour, conceal, comfort, fuftain, and keep,
* and then and there, for the comforting, fu-

' ftentation, and maintenance of the faid ^amei
* Burton, the faid John Fernley Meat and Drink
' to the ia'id James Burton malicioufly and trai-

* teroufly did give and deliver, and did caufe to
' be given anddeliver'd, againft the Duty of his;

Allegiance againft the Peace of our faid Lordment of our faid Lord the King in this King-
dom of England to fubvert, and our laid Lord- * the King, his" Crown and Dignity, and alfo

the King from his Title, Honour, and Regal, ' againft the Form of the Statiate ih the like

and Imperial Crown of this his Kingdom of * Cafe made and provided, cf«'•

I

England to depofe and deprive, and our faid

Lord the King to Death and utter Deftrudion
to brings the 20fA day of Auguft in the Year
of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord ^ames

the Second, by the Grace of God of EngLnd,
Scotland, France, and Ireland, King Defender
of the Faith, &c. the firft, and divers other

days as well before as after, at the Parifh of

St. Mary Matfellon, otherwife cMd tf'hitt-Chap.

fel, in the County of Middle/ex, faldy, mali-

ciouflv, deviliflily, and traiteroufly, with di-

vers Rebels and Traitors to the Jurors aforefaid
' unknown, did confpire, imagine, and intend,

our faid Sovereign Lord the King, now his fu-
' preme and natural Lord, not only of his royal
* State,Title, Power, and Government of this his
' Kingdom of Pugland to deprive and depofe,
' but alio the fame Lord the King to kill and
' murder, and the ancient Government of this
* Kingdom of Engl.nd to change, alter, and
* totally fubvert, and a miferable Slaughter
* amongft the Subie(as of our Lord the King

Vol. IIL

Uerk How fayeft thou, John Fernley, Oinihoyf

guilty of the High Treafon whereof thou ftand-"

deft indicfted, or not guilty ?

Pernley. Not guilty.

Clerk Culprit, how wilt thoube tryed?

Fernley By God and my Countiy.

Clerk. God fend thee a good Deliverance,

Set William Ring to the Bar. (Which was
done.^

William Ring, Hold Up thy hand. (Which he"

did.)

Thou ftandeft irididedby the Name of William

t-ing, of the Parifli of >t. Clements Danes in the

County of Mddlefex, Taylor.

Middlefex. g ''T H E Jurors for our Sovereign

\_ ' Lord the King do prelenc
* upon their Oaths, That 14 iiliam Ring, late of
* the Parifh of St. Clements Danes in the County
* of 'mddltjex, Taylor, as a falfe Tiaiior againft
* the moft Illuftrioas and excellenr Prince rema
* the Second, by the Gr^ce of God of England^

\ Scotland, Francef and Ireland^ King, and his

E e e e * nattiml
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natural Lord, not having the fear of God in

his Heart, nor the Duty of his Allegiance

any ways weighing, but being movd and

reduced by the Inltigation of the Devil, and

the true, due, and natural Obedience which

true and faithful Suhje<^s of oui^raid Lord the

King towards our (aid Lord the King, fiiould

and of right ought to bear, wholly Withdraw-

ing ,• and with his vvhole Strength intending

the Peace and common Tranquillity of this

Kingdom of England to difquiet, moleft, and

difturb, and War and Rebellion againlt our

faid Lord the King within this his Kingdom
of England to incite and itir up, and the Go-
vetnmenr of oui- faid Lord the King in this his

Kingdom of England to fubvcrt, add our faid

Lord the King from his Title, Honour, and
regal tslame of his lmperi.ll Crown of this his

Kingdom of England to depofe and deprive,

arid our faid Lord the King to Death and final

Dertruition to bring and put ; the icth day of

Juy, in the firft Year of the Reign of our So-

vereign Lord Jamei the Second, by the Grace
of God of England, Scotland, France, and Ireland

King, Defender of the Faith, and divers other

days and times, as Well before as after, at the

Parifh of St- Chmenis Danes ih the County of

Middkfex , fallly and malicioufly, devilifliiy

and cralceroufly, with divers other Rebels and
T raltors to the Jurors unkliovVn, he did con-
fpire, imagine, and intend, our faid Lord the

King, our iupreaihand natural Lord, not only
from his royal State, Title, Power, and Go.
vernment of his Kingdom of England to de-

prive and depofe, but alfo our faid Lord the

King to kill and put to death, and the ancient

Government of this Kingdorti of England to

change and alter, and wholly to fubvert, and
a miferable Slaughter among the SubjeAs of
our faid Lord the King throughout this whole
Kingdom of England to caufe aiid procure,

and Infurredionand Rebellion againlt our faid

Lord the King to procure, move, and affift

:

And his faid moft wicked and devilifh Treafons

and traiterousCbnfpiracies, Compaflings, Ima-
ginations and Purpofes aforefaid to fulfil, efferft,

and perfed, he the faid ff'illLim Ring, as a falfe

Traitor, then and there, to wit, the faid 20th
day of July in the faid firft Year of the Reign
of our laid Lord the King that now is, afore-

laid, at the Parifh and County aforefaid, well

knowing Jofeph Kelloway and Henr^ Lawrence
to be falfe Traitors, and as falfe Traitors trai-

teroully to have confpired and imagined the

Death and final Deftrudion of our faid Lord
the King, and War and Rebellion againfl our
faid Lord the King within this his Kingdom of

England, traiteroufly, with divers otherTraitors

to the Jurors unknown, to have levied and
raifed and ftirred up ,• and he the faid William

Ring afterwards ('to wit ) the faid 20th day of

July, in the firft Year of the Reign of our
faid Sovereign Lord the King aforefaid, at the

Parifh aforefaid, the faid Jojipb Kelloivay and
Henry La-wrence, in the dwelling Houfe of him
the faid lyUliam Ring fituated in the Parifii and
County aforefaid, knowingly, fecretly, wick-
edly, devilifhly, and traiteroufly, he did har-

bour, conceal, comfort, fuftain, and maintain ;

and then and there, for the comforting, fuftain-

ing,and maintaining of the faid Jofefh Kelloway

and Henry Lawrence, he, the faid William Ring

Meat and Drink to the faid Jofepb KeUoway

* and Henry Lawrence malicioufly and traiteroufly
* did give and deliver, and did caufe to be given
' and delivered, againft the Duty of his AUe-
' glance, againft the Peace of our faid Sovereign
* Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity, and
* againft the Form of the Statute in this'cafe
* made and provided, ^i:
How fayeft thou, Pmiam King, art thou guilty

of the High-Treafon whereof thou flandeft in-
difted, or not guilty J

l^ing. Mot guilty.

Clerk. Culprit, how wilt thou be tried ?
Ring By God and my Country.
Clerk. God fend thee a good Deliverance.
Set Henry Cornifh to the Bar.

Henry Corniflj, hold up thy Hand."
Mr. Corni^. My Lord, I have been confined

without any notice given me until Saturday abouc
noon of my Tryal. My Lord, I do hope, fee-
ing I appear before your Lordfhips and this Ho-
nourable Bench, who have known fomething of
my Converfation, that you will be pleafed to
confider me, and grant me what is cuftomary,
and commonly done to Pcrfons in my Circum-
itances.

Mr. Jones. Mr. Cornijh, if you pleafe you
fhall have your time of fpeaking hereafter, but
now you are only to plead without any more
ado.

Mr. Cornipi. My Lord, I befeech you hear ra^,

a little ; I have been fo confined—
Lord Mayor. Mr. Cornijh, you muft obferve the

Rules of the Court.

Mr. Cornijh. My Lord, I hope I (hall be allovir-

ed what is cuftomary in fuch Cafes.

Lord Mayor. What is it you would have ?

Mr. Cornijli. My Lord, I do defire, if your
Lordfhip will pleafe to confider me
Mr. Jones. Wou'd you not be arraigned, Mr.

Cernijh ? After you are arraign'd and have plead-
ed, you may fpeak.

Mr. Corniflj Let me tell your Lordfliip what
my Cafe is: Is it reafonable not to have above
half a-days time for Preparation for my Tryal,
and no Counfel allowed me ?

* Mr. Recorder. Nor ought, with-

out leave of the Court, or by his * ^"' '^'w**

Majefties fpecial Appointment.
j^r'ner.

Mr. Ccrnijh. 1 have not had a Friend to come to
me, but in the Prefenceof Major Ricbardfon,

Mr. Recorder. None have in your Cifcum-
flances.

Mr. Cornifh. My Lord, ought not I to have a
Copy of the Parmel ? it is a thing never denied.

kecorder. It hath been denied very often.

Mr. Cornijl}. My I,ord, it is a matter wherein
my Life is concern'd i and therefore I hope your
Lordfhip will hear me.

Mr. Jones. After you are arraign'd you may
fpeak, and put off your Tryal if you can.

Mr. Cornijh. My Lord, I cannot go from this

before I poffefs your Lordfliip with a right Un-
derftanding of it ,• it is beyond Precedent : no
fuch Precedent, that any Man fhould be kept

with that Stri<9:nefs I have been.

Recorder. Mr. Cornijh, 1 wonder you will fay

fo : I tell you there is no Man accufed of your

Crime but is fo kept.

Mr. Cornijl}. If your Lordfliip pleafes to allow

me a little time, I do not queftion but I can

very well fatisfie your Lordfliip, and this honou-

rable Court, that I am a very innocent Perfon.

Mr. Reurder.
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Mr. Recorder. You will have your proper time

for that, but now you muft plead, that vou may
hear the Particulars of your Charge, and have an

Opportunity to m;ike out your Innocence ; for

we muft keep the fame Method wirh you we do

with all other Perfons in your C jrcumltances ^

and therefore you mult plead as other Pcrlons

do.

Mr. Jones Will you, or will you nor, Sir,

without any more ado? the Law gives yuu ad-

vantage, you may challenge any body ; there

are fourfcore returned, honeit Men^ and you
may challenge who you pleale.

Mr. Corni^. Alas ! my Lord, what can I do ?

Council. He difputes out of time i he is to be

arraign'd.

Recorder. Come, Mr. Corm^i. you muft plead.

Mj-. Cornt^. I did underftand laft Night His

Majefty was gracioufly pleafed to refer thefe

matters, as to my ! ryal, to my Lords the Judges ,•

and, my Lord, I do hope that the Judges, when
they hear this matter^ that 1 Hiall have Ibme
time allowed.

Recorder. Pray, Mr. Coraifh, take the Rule of

the Court; your bufinels is nbw to plead,- when
you have pleaded, what you have to offer for

the putting off your Tiyal may be heard then.

Clerk Henry Corn
iflj,

hold up thy Hand.
Mr. Corni[l). My Lord, I would do nothing

that fhould be a difhonour to your Lordfhip and
the Court,

Sir James Smiii. IfOil know the way of; the

Court, Mr. Cornifh ; you mult plead.

Mr. Jones. If you will not plead, I will move
the Court to record your ftanding mute.

Mr.CorniJl}. I have known that this Court hath

heard what the Prifoner hath to fay at the Bar }

and I have more to fay perhaps than any Man
that ever flood at this Bar.

kecorder. Mr. Cornifli, when you have pleaded,

you have time to fpeak for your felf.

clerk. Ht»7Cor«;JJ;, hold up thy Hand. (Which
he did.)

Thou ftandeft indided by the Name ol Henry

Cornip.

' r-|^HAT Henry Cornijff, late of theParifh of
» X St. Michael BaJftfhaWy London, Merchant,
« as a falfe Traitor againft the moll llluftrious

« Prince Charles the Second, late King oiEng-
• land, Scotland, France and Ireland, Defender of
< the Faith, then his natural Lord, not having
« the fear of God in his Heart, nor weighing the
• Duty of his Allegiance, but moved and feduced
• by the Inftigation of the Devil, and the cordial

« Love, and true due and natural Obedience^
• which a true and faithful SubjecJl of our late

• Sovereign Lord the King towards our late So-
• vereign Lord the King Ihould and of right

« ought to bear, altogether withdrawing , and
« minding, and with all his Strength intending,
• the Peace and common Tranquillity of this

• Kingdom oi England to difquiet, moleft, and
• difturb, and War and Rebellion againft Our late

• Sovereign Lord the King, within this King-
• dom of E»g/dn</ to ftir up, moVe, and procure,*
• and the Government of ourfaid late Sovereign
• Lord the King of this Kingdom of England to
• fubvert, change, and alter, and our laid late
' Sovereign Lord the King from the Title, Ho-
• nour, and Kingly Name of the Crown Impe-
• rial of this Kingdom of England to depofe and
• deprive,' and our faid late Sovereign Lord the
• King to Death, and final DeItru<aion to bring

Vol. IIL

* and put: the ;cthday of A/<»/in the ;^thYear
* of the Reign of oui faid ai^vereign Lord fhc
* King, and divers other days and times, as well
' befoe as afcer, at the Panfh of bt. "Michael

' Hajffijhaw, Londm, (My, niaidoufly, dcvililh-

' ly, and traiteroufly, with divers falfe Traitors
* to the Jurors unknown, did copfpire, compafs,
' imagine, and intend, our laid late Sovereign
' Lord the King, his fupream and nacuial Lord,
* not only of his Kingly State, Title, power and
* Government of this Kingdom of England to
* deprive and throw dowtx ; but alio the f^idlate

' King to kill and put to Death and the ancient
' Government of this his Kingdom of England
* to change, alter,, and altogether fubvert, ana
* a miferable Slaughter amongft the Subjects of
' our late Lord the King thorough this King-
* dom of £»g/tf»<^ to caule and procure, and In-
* furreftion and Rebellion againft our faid late

' Lord the King to procure, promote, and alTift :

' And the fame moft wicked and devilifh Trea-
' fons and traiterpus CompalOngs, Imaginations,
* and Purpofes aforefaid to fulfil, perfeA, and
* bring to effed. Me the faid Htnry (.omijli, as a
* falfe Traitor, then and there, to wii, the faid

' ;othday of May in the Year aforefaid, at the
* Parifh and Ward aforefaid, falfly, malicioufly,
* and traiteroufly knowing James the late uukc
* of Monmouth, William Rujffil, ' fq; and Thomat
* Armfirong, Knight, and divers other Rebels and
* Traitors, then, lately before in the Parifh and
' Ward aforefaid within the faid City of London,
' falfly unlawfully, de.ilifhlv, and traiteroufly,

* to have confpird the Death and final Deftru-
* Stion of ourfaid late Sovereign Lord theKingj
* he thefaidHf»rjrCor»//7>, as a falfe Trait or then
' and there^ to wit. the laid ;othd^y of May ini

* the Year aforefaid, within the Paiifli and Ward
' in the faid City of London^ falfly, unlawfully,
* wickedly, and traiteroufly, did promife to the
* faid divers falfe Traitors and Rebels, then and
' there prefent. That he the faid Henry Cornijh

' would be aiding and alfifting in the Treafons
* aforefaid, to be done, perfeded, and brought
' toefFed: againft the Duty of his Allegiance,
' againft the Peace, and againft the forifi of thd
* Statute, &c.

Clerk. How fay'ft thou, Henry tornijh, art thoii

guilty o^ this High- Trealbn whereof thouftand-

eft indifted, or not guilty ?

Mr. Cornifh. This is an heinous Charge.

Council. Anfwer. You know you muft anfwer^

Mr. Cprnifh. I am perfeftly innocent.

Council. Are you guilty, or hot guilty ? You
muft take the Words.
Mr. Cornijh. Not guilty. .

. ,
. •

.

Clerk. Culprit, how wilt thou be try'd ?

Mr. Cornijh. By the great God of Heaven, and
my Country.

Clerk. God fend thee a good Deliverahce.

L. C. J. Jones. I don t know in what ftate

things are here in the Court ; 1 can't teU whether

there be a Jury return d or not.

Clerk. He is arraign'd.

L. C. J. Jonei. Why don't you go on with the

Jury •

Mr. Cornijh. My Lord, I humbly pray your

Lordfliip, I have fome ground for it.—

L. C J. Jones. You fliall be heard in good
time. Sir.

Mr Cornijh. My poor Children Uft night prc-

fer'd a Petition to His Majefty, and he was plea-

fed to refir it moft gracioufly to my Lords the

Eeeo 2 Judges,'
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Judges; and I now niake my Application to

Your Lordfhips.

L. C. J. Jones. Have you any Anfwer to the

Petition, from the King ?

M.r. Cornijii. It was refer'd to your Lordfhips

the Judges, to confider my Cafe.

L. C. J. Jones. We may hear more of your

Bufinefs anon, vyhen Mr. Attorney and Mr. So-

licitor do come : we will ftay here till they come,

to know whether there be any Order from the

King to them concerning you.

Mr. CornlJ}). My Lord, I hope it will not be

offenfive if I fhould acquaint your Lordflii^s

what Ufage I have met wicn fince I have been un-

der Confinement. I have been under very clofe

Confinement, I had no notice of my Tryal till

about twelve a Clock on SaturJ.ay ; no Friend

came to me till Eight a Clock at night; and I

had no time for Preparation for njy Tryal. My
Lord, thefe are hard things ,• but tho' 1 am d.eniQ,d

Council, 1 truft in Godl fliall not need Council,

fori hope, if your Lordfhip pleafes to allow me
time, to clearmyfelf of all matters ; and I hope

\yith fuch Satisfat^ion to your Lordfhips, that

you will acquiefce in whatfoever I fhall lay be-

fore your Lordfhips. \ do not come to make an

Harangue and Talk; my Cafe was fuch, that I

had neither Pen, Ink nor Paper.

Mr. J-.uft U'ithins. Mr. CornijJ), Mr. Attorney

and Mr Solicitor vi^ill coipe, we muft hear them.

L. C. J. Jones. You (hall be heard in your pro-

per time : it is a ilrange thing you won't be fatis-

fied : you Ihall be heard, I tell you, inyourprp-

per time.

Mr, North. We have arraign'd one Fernlej, if

you pleafe to try him, who Cwith Rin^) was

brought to the Bar.

CUrL You the Prifoners ac the Bar, thofe

Peifoni. you Ihall hear Call'd, and appear, are to

p3fs between our Sovereign Lor4 the King an^

You, upon your feveral Liv.^j and Deaths; If

you will challenge them,, or apy of them, your.

time is to challenge them when they come to the

liook to be fworn, before they be fworns

'Cryer.' O Yes, all marxfier.of. Perfonsare com-

manded to keep dfencie upon pain,pf Imprifon-

ment.
Tlie MUdleJex Jury.

Nehemiah JrnoU
Francis Stevens

Richard Fijiur

John hfoivUt

John Vigures

Samuel Birch

TViltiam Tbompfon

William Read

Samud Peacock

Richard Fitx.-gerrard

Richard Bromfidd

John H^yn(;s.

Cryer. OYes, If anyone can inform my Lords

the King s Juflices, the King's Serjeant, or the

King's Attorney, before this Inqueft be taken

between our Sovereign Lord the King and j^o^«

Fernley and William Ring^ the Prifoners at the Bar,

let them come forth and thsy fhall be heard , for.

now the Prifoners ftand at the Bar upon their

Deliverance : and all Perfons that are bound by

Recognizance to give Evidence againft either 6f

the Prifoners at the Bar, let them come forth

.

and give their Evidence, or elfe they forfeit th£;ir

'

Recognizance, and all Jury-men of Middlefcx^

that have'appear'd arx4 *^® "^"^ fworn, let the/n

depart. '

.,

Clerk. Set William Ring to the Bar, ^nd fet by
the other.

William Ring, hold up thy Hai\d» You that

are fworn look upon the Prifoner and hearken to

his Charge, he ftands indicied by the name of
William Ring, &c. (prcut ante) Your Charge is,

to enquire whether he be guilty of the Treafon
whereof he Itands indidled, or not guilty, &e.

Mr. Phippt. You the Gentlemen that are

fworn, the Prifoner at the Bar is indi(fted for

that knowing one Jojepb Kelloway and one Henry

Lawrence to be f^lfe Traitors, and to have levied.

War againft the King, on the 20th of July did

harbour, conceal, and relieve thofe Traitors,

againli the Duty, &c. Upon this he hath plead-

ed, not guilty, &c.
Mr. Att. Gen. Gentlemen of the sir RoheH

Jury, the courfe of our Evidence Sawyer.

will be thus ; Kelloway and Lawrence
'

were in the late Rebellion in the Weft, in the

late Duke of Ajon/muth's Army ; and after that

Battle when they were overthrown, they came
up to London, and the Prifoner at the Bar receiv'd

and comforced them, and not only provided a
Lodging, and Meat and Drink for them, but
afterwards provides another Lodging for them;
and this he knev/, for they were very merry, tel-

ling the whole Story of. the Fight; and notwith-
ftanding this he entertains them. We will firft

fhew you the Record of the Convidion of Kel-
loway and Lawrence, and then call WitnelTes to
prove the other things upon the Prifoner. (The
Record produced) Mr. Harcourt fworn.

L. C. J. Jonei. Is that a true Copy of the
Record? Mr. Harcourt anfwered Yes : where-
upon the Clerk reads

:

Jo/eph Kdloway ftands indided by the Name of
Jifefh Kelloway of Taunton in the (_ounty of Sor
mer(et, Yeoman, and Henry Lawence of the fame'
Parifh and County Yeoman, with a great many,
others.

L. C. J. Jones. See what they have done.
Clerk. They are indicted. of Treafon for levy-'

ingWar againft the King, and they have con-
fejfed the Indidment upon their Arraignment •

and the judgment upon the Indictment is. That
the /aid KellovKay, and the nfi of them there, Jhsuld
be led to the Prifon from whence they came, and from,
thence to ie drawn to the place of Execut^n, and upon.,

the Gallows there to be hanged, every one of thtm in the.

faid IndiSlment, and living to be cut dqWft, and their

Entrails to be taken out of their Bodies, their Heads to.,

be taken off from their Bodies, and their Bodies divided-,

intofour .garters.

Mr. yitt. Gen. This fhcws they w.pre Traitors.
Now w^e, will fhew you, that in the mean time,
between their Treafon atid Convidion, this Pri-.
foner did receive them. Call Mr. Barrington.,

(Who was fworn.)

Mr. Jones. Mr. Barrington, what do youknoW:
concerning Mr. Ring ?

Mr. Barrington. If it pleafe you my Lord, on
the nth of July laft I was abroad about my
Mafter's Bufinefs, and in the mean tiine whenL
vijfas abfent , a$ I was inform'd , there: came,
.Mr. Ring, who lives in Witch fireet at the Sign of,

the Bible, and when I return'd I wa^ told that.

Mr. Rin^ was at our Houfe to fpeak ,wlth me,
and. that there was one Mr. Lawrence, there at
Mr. Rings. at the Bible io Witch- fireet i and when
I.came there, there was Mr Lawrence dt Mr.Ring's.

Houfe ; and when I came to the Houfe on tlie.

nght-Hand there was his Wife, as 1 take it; I
asked for Mr. Lawrence, and fhe was a little at a
ftand: faid I, I underftand Mr /J>»g was in fuch
aplace to inform me Mr. Lawrence dsfired to

fpeak
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fpeak with me, upon chat flie fhewed me where

he was: I went up ro him, and he was lying

upon che Bed very weary and tired ,• and when
1 had been there a while there came in one Kello-

waj, and they Taid they came both out ofthe Weft

Country, and came on FriJ.iy nighi, and I (aw

them on S^-tutJuy. If it pleafe ycur Lordfhip, I

called theie after and knocked at Mr. kingi Door,

and thsre came a Wcman ^nd made Anl'^'er, Th.it

they were gone from thence o<>t'i of them, and

that they were to go ouSl'ip-!:^^ <:d to fee tome

Friends J
and I call'd tbeic upon iVedntlduf the

jph day at niftht , to Ice Mr /Jvr^Bft at Mr.

Jling^ floufe, and Vlr. £dvrf»«told me he was

going fiom thenciMO the' PcA'cci-Plattcr in Saint

Johns i and wlii?ii Mr. Common Serjeant came
CO exainiuc ire about ihefe men, 1 made a true

Confeflii-n thn they were at Mr. Rings, and re-

moved to the Pewter-Piaiter^ and when we
came tofearchat the Pewter-Platter, at firtt they

did not know any fuch men, till we defcribed

the n ; then they confeflcd there were fuch men
there on Tuefdaji 'i.n^H'ednefAay night, but not the

night before which was Jhurfday night, from

thenco we went without 7f»»/>/e-itfr to v r. King's,

where they were at ftrlt, and MrCrz/pand I went
together to enquiie for thefe men, and there

was a Woman, which I think is Mr. /fw^S Wife,

I can't tell. 1 enquired for thefe men, and fhe

made Anfwer, That they were not there at pre-

fent, and faid fhe could not tell at preftnt, but

that they lay there the laft night wliich w;js

IturJJay ni^ht; that was /?/w^'b Wife, I take it,

fliould fay tliey were there the night before j fo

after that fhe had owned they lay there on T/jurf

daj night, fhe asktd n*e what this Gentleman
was, fo J, told her h^ was^a Fiiend of roijie; (o

afterwards we were at the Caftle Tavern with

out TiTKfU Rarhy St. Chments Church, and Mr.
Common Seije^nt was pleafed to fend for Mr.
Hing to examine him, about thefe men, what
Lodgers he had in his Huufe on Friday night,

Saturday night, Smi.iy night, andi Monday night.

Mr. Ring knew notning of any men that came
out of tlie C>ounti V ; fo upon that, he denying
it, Mr. Common Serjeant ordered his Houie to

be fearched, and ia fearching (hey found a

Paper upon the Chamber Window that was
brought to the Caftle Tavern, where Mr. Ring

was, and the Paper was produced, and Mr. Ring

wouid confefs nothing till fuch time as they found
that Paper.

L. C. J. Jones. Sea, is that the Paper you fpeak

of?
Mr. Barringtcn. That is all I have to fay, if it

pleafe your Loidfhip.

L.C. J. Junts. Didyoufee then\ in the Com-
pany of Ring?

Mr. Barrtngton. I did not; fee him when I was at

the Houfe.

^ _., Mr. 5,./, Gen, You fay Mr. Ring
Mr. t,ncb. ^^y, J ^^^i^P^j.,. jj^ jj^i^g jjn j-^j^^

time asthePaper was found; What
did he fay after tlie Paper was found ?

Mr. Jonis. Ring was by, what djd he fay upon
producing that P.i',)cr ?

L. C. J. Jones. Was the Paper fliew«d to him ?

Mv.Barringtonl thinknot jhe Would have feen it.

Mr. Jufi. H'ithins. You fay he would confefs
nothing till that Paper vvas p'oduced.
Mr. Rarringtutti Truly, I can fay no more of it.

Mr. yewM.Whentne Ptper was produced at ths
Caftle Tavern, what did lie fay then ?

Mr. Ju(l. Witkins. What did Ring fay at die Ca-
ftle Taverq?

Mr. Harrington. I can't remember^ but that he
denied evpry thing,

, ,^ „

Clerk. Call Mr. Barrow.
,
(who was fworn)

Mr. Barrow. Sir, 1 hcafd Ring confefsi to my
Lord- Major in July lafl, that he lodged Lawen e

and KJtoWjj, and that Lawrence and Kelloway did
tell him, th.tt they had been both it) the late

Weflcrn Rebellion in Mtnmoutb'i Army j and
that after that he had lodged ihcm iwo ur three
Mights, this 1 heard him confefs.

Council. Pray fpeak it again.

Mr Barrow, That Limrtnce and Ktl'onfay lud
told Mr. Ring, tliey had been in the late WeHera
Rebellion in Mtnmouth'i Army, and thut he had
lodged them two or tliree nights \m bis own
Houfe.

Mr. Common Serjeant. What did you hear him
fay concerning Mr. HerU i

Mr. Burrow. There was feme talk concerning
Mr. HerU or HurU.

^•^•J- Jones. Did he fay he lodged them, after
they had told him that ?

Mr. Barr.w. After th^t. That is all 1 can fay.
Ckik. Call Mr. c>i/^. (Who was fworn.)
Council. Give my Lord and Jury an Account

of what you know conceining Mr. Ring.

Mr.Cri/p 1 went to fe^rch Mr. /?/»^s Hoi.fe,
my Lord, and in the Wirtdow there was that
Letter under Mr. Lfiwrtntii own Hund, fealed
up and direded to N.wkrry for a Hiorfe whic'h
he hid Itole hom hi> Mnfter, M:d left a' N.U'-
herryi which Letter 1 brought to the Tavern,
and when we c:^me to the Tavern we exa-
mined him, and he denie'd every thing; but
at laft we fliewed him the Letter, and he owngd
he had luch aCoufin, and another thathedid nOc
know, but that he did not lodge there tlicn : and
when he came to the Se(Tion^»- Houfe,L*mT<«« and
KtlLway were produced before him, and were
examined what Account they had given to him
when they came to his Houfe,- they told him af-
ter the Duke o( Mwmtutb was beaten they ra:n
away to London, and KdLw^y being his Coufiti
brought Lawrenrt with him ; they told him the
Duke was beaten, and lay there Friday m^ht, Sa-
turday night, Sunday nigiu, and' /WaW.*/' night;

Mr. Jones He owned h»knettfi !??//#«»<»;?

Mr. Crifp:. Yes. '. ..•

L.C.J. And that Kelloway had been in the
Puke's Army, and that he was beaten ?

Mr.Criy^. Yes.

L. C. J^ What did Ring fay upon it?

Mr. (rifp. Ring faid nothing there to it; he
confefs'd he lodg'd them two or three nights.

Council. Swear Mr. Hardiftyi (Which was dontf)

Mr. Att. G. Mr. Hardijly, pray will you give my
Lord and the Jury an account of his kxamina-
tiOB?

Mr. HHrJifly. I wasdire<9ted-to attend my Lord
Mayor atth? Ex4minatiooi.of Mr. Ring, the Pri-

foner at the Bar, above herein the Room, and
did accordingly.- and upon Examiaarinn, my
Lord, he did make this Confeflion. Thv is the

Examination, and it is as . he gave it inhimfelf,

and figned by himfelf.

/,. C J Jenes. And re;id to him ?

Mr i/4rj//?x. Yes, half a dozen times I believe.

Mr. Comm. Serj. My Lord, upon the appearing

of Lawrence and KtHowaj before hint, then he con-
fcffed all.

The
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Henry Lawrence was' Capt.The Examination o^ William Ring of the Parifh of

St. clement Danes in the County of MtJdUjeXy
Taylor, taken before the Right Honourable Sir

James Smith, Kt. Lord-Mayor of the City of
London, this f8. day of July, i68y. who being
examined, faith as followeth ;

THat Jofeph Kelloway, and one Henry Lawrence,

the faid Kelkivaj'i Acquaintance, came to

thisExaminants Houfe on Friday otSaturdaj laft;

That this Examinant dXdzskoi Kelloway ( being
this Examinant's Kinfman) what did drive them

Mr. Jufi. Witbins.

Hunt's man.
Mr. Richardfon. The fame, he ran away with

his Horfe and Arms.

L. C. J. Jones. CznyowteW thefewere the fame
men, that were prefent at his Examination?

Mr. Richardfon. The very fame men ; they
were committed at the fame time; he was ex-
amined before them, for they were all committed
at the fame time together.

L. C. J. Jones. What do yoii fay Sir, you the
to Town ? That they told this Examinant, that Prifoner at the Bar, what do you fay foryour felf

they went to Monmou;b,th2t he was routed, and
that brought them to Town, or to that purpofe ,•

That they were in Monmouth's Army : That the

night they came, he this Examinant told them,
he was unwilling to lodge them ; That he this

Examinant did lodge them after this Difcourfe,

Saturday, Sunday, and Monday nights, and they

dined twice with this Examinant ,• That they

were at his Houfe on Friday morning ; but where
they lay on iVednefday and Thurfday faith, he
knows not. Saith, that Lawrence fent this

Examinant to a Glover in St. Bartholomews Clofe
who was a Journey man in the Houfe, as this

Mr. Ring. I did not underttand what they were.
L. C. J. You knew the Prifoners, one ofthem

was your Kinfman ?

Mr. Ring. I did know him, but the other I did
not know ,• I did not know what Defign they
had been upon.

L. C. J. Jones. Your own Examination fays,

you did.

Mr. Ring. Then my Examination is wrong.
L.C.J. Jones. Hear, hear again: You did

receive them, and then they told you thac they
were in Monmouth's Army, and that Monmouth
was beaten ; and afterwards you continued

Examinant fuppofeth, and told the Matter of harbour them in your Houfe three nights

the Houfe, that there was a Kinfman of his

Journey man's would fpeak with his Journey'
man. Saith, Kelloway and his Acquaintance told

this Examinant, that they left their Horfes at

Newberry. That a Note being produced, direded
to this Examinant, to deliver feveral Goods
therein mentioned, and being examined upon
the faid Note, this Examinant faith. That he
this Examinant was fent for to the Cajlle Tavern
near Shoe-lane in Flettfireet, and one Bond brought
this Examinant the Note above-mentioned,
and now produced to him j believes the Note to

be the hand writing of James Hoofer. That this

Examinant was there to enquire of one Hearne,

but expeded to meet James Hooper, who form-
erly told this Examinant that he went by the

Name of Hearne. That being in Difcourfe with

James Hooper about the time of the late Duke of
Monmouth's Landing, James Hooper told this

Examinant, that his the faid f/w^er's Brother
was with the Duke of Monmouth, and that he
the faid James Hooper would go to him the faid

Duke, or to that purpofe. Further, this Exami-
nant faith. That about a Fortnight ago he car-

ried, according to a Note from Hooper to that

purpofe, to aJoyner'sHoufe in Ivy -lane, London,

a Cravat and a pair of Cuffs, and then enquired

to

Mr. Jufi. fTitbins. And dined twice with theni.

Mr. Ring. My Lord, 1 never heard of it.

L. C. Barcn. That Gentleman heard you fay,

they had told you they had been in Monmouth's
Army, and you lodged them after.

Mr. Cri/p. Yes my Lord ; and when we were
there, the Woman would not own them.

L. C. J.Jones. Why did you hide them in your
Houfe, and not confefs it.?

Mr. Ring. At hrft I did deny it.

Council. Yes, and did deny it, till Lawrence and
the other man were brought before you.

Mr. Ring. My Lord, what I did was ignorantly
done.

L. C. J. Jones.Did you hear your Examination
now read ?

Mr, Ring. I heard moft of it, I believe.

L. C. J. Jones. Pray let it be read again.

Council. It was read over and over 4 or y times.

Mr. Hardifty. He was upon it, I believe, an hour
together: it was taken firft in parts, and as he re-

coUefted himfelf it was compared,and afterwards

my Lord Mayor defired him to confider with
himfelf: and then the Examination was written

fair over,andherignedit, and it was read feveral

times, 6 or 7 times.

Mr. Rin^. My Lord, I do acknowledge I did
for Hooper of a W'oman of the faid houfe; and lodge them, but I did not underltand what Defign
faith, that then he this Examinant did fpeak they had been upon
with James Hooper who lay private there, be-

caufe, as this Examinant believes, the faid

Hooper was concerned in the Rebellion. Saith,

he hath not feen him the faid Hooper this Fort-

night, nor heard from him otherwife than by that part again

L. C. J. Jones. But you fee here you have ao'
knowledged, they faid they were in the Army,
and you did lodge them afterwards; they were
of Monmouth's Party, they had told you fo. Read

the Note now produced. Will. Ring.

Taken before me S»r James Smith, Lord-Mayor.

Mr. Att.Gen. Call Mr. Richardfon, to prove that

thefe were the fame men that were carried down.
(Who was fworn.) Mr. Richardl'on, pray give an
account, whether thefe were the men you carried

down into the Wefi.

Mr. Richardfon. My Lord, thofe two Perfons,

that is, Jofeph Kelluway and Henry Lawrence, that

were committed for being in the late Rebellion:

1 carried them both down into the Wefi, where
they were both Convifted ; one is executed, and
the other hath a Reprieve.

Mr. Hardifty.Jofeph Kelloway, and one Lawrence

the laid Kelloway's Acquaintance, came to this

Examinant's Houfe on Friday or Saturday laft;

that this Examinant did ask Kelloway being this

Examinant's Kinfman, What did drive them to

Town ? that they told this Examinant, that they

went to Monmouth, that he was routed, and that

that brought them to Town.
Mr. Ring. I never faid that Word.
Mr. Jufi. Withins. It is under your Hand.
Mr. Ring. If it be under my hand, I never faid

it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was that part read to him ?

Mr.
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Mr. .Hardijlj. 'S.ti. he i» a principal Traitor by the Judgment of thQ

L Cj. Jones. Read on. Law, and however he would now pretend his

flardifty.ThJii they were in Monmoutb'i Armyj Ignorance, that he did not know that they were

that the Night they came, this- Examinant told in the Army, or, if he did know they were in

them, he was unwilling to lodge them, and thac the Army, that he had incur'd fo great a Danger

thisExaminanc did lodge them after this Difco

very, SaiurJty, Sunday, and Monday night, and

they dined twice at this Examinant's Houfe.

L. C. J. Jonts. What do you fay now to this?

Can there be any thing more plain i

Mr, Ring. I do acknowledge, my Lord, I did

lodge them, but 1 was not lenlible what the iffue

of this Bufinefs would be.

^L.C.y. Jcnei. Yuu did not know, That to

harbour known Traitors was High Treafon.

Mr. Ring. My Lord, I don't know whether

they came from Monmouth or no.

L.C.J. Jones. It is no great matter whether

you do or no ; they told you fo,

as the forfeiture of his Life, which now he (lands

as well as he can to defend
j yet ic does appear

plainly to you, not only by his own Confellion

taken upon his Examination, but likewile by (he

Teftimony of the Witneffes, who were prefenc

at the time when he did confefs that thefc Men
had difcourfed with him, and acknowledged thac

they were in Monmouth i Army, and that he was
routed^ and that yet he did entertain and receiva

them : Thefirit Witnefs indeed does not fay the

very thing, but ic is very much inducing to

the Evidence thai is given more exprels by the

other Witnefs, for he fays, that he was at his

Houfe, and he enquir'd for them there, tho' ha

Mr. /J»wg. I never heard fuch aWord from them, did not fee him at all, but his People ,• and they
- -' - "

•
• not only did confefs that they had lodged there,

but that there was a Lodging provided for them
elfewhere : But however, if that were quite

laid afide, and not taken at all into Conftderation,

yet what is teftified by the othet Witneffes, and
upon his own Examination, makes it as clear and
plain as can be, th'4t he did receive thefe Perfons

into his Houfe, and comfort them, and entertain

them, knowing them to have been guilty of

High- freafon, chat is, to have been in the Ar-~
and that they
from the IVeji

becaufe he was beaten ,' and there is an Expreffioa

in the Examination to that purpofe : fo that I tak*

the Indidment to be very fully and clearly prov'd

upon him j and it is not his Ignorance of che Law
that will excufe him, that is, his Ignorance of

the Danger thac he hach incur'd by entertaining

thefe People j altho' you cannot but take notice,

that he was in fome dread and fear that ic was an
Offence to do fo ; for at firft he fays by his Exa-

mination, that he did refufe to enrertain them,

which fhews that he had fome Conlideration of
cheDanger thac he might incur by receiving them :

L. C. J. Jones. How came it to be puc in your
Examination?
Mr. Ring. 1 don't know, my Lord,when it was

taken I was in a maze. I think the Pariih knew well

enough, that 1 never kept any fuch Company,
nor had any fuch Dcfign.

Mr. Ju/i. IVithlns. He confelTes it over-night,

caufcs ic CO be wric down nexc Day, and fees his

Hand to it coo : Nothing can be more plain.

L. C. J. That is a great Argument you were
not in fuch furprize, chacyou had not the ufe of my of Monmouth of that Party,

your Underltanding ,• for you confelfed the fame came to London, and went away
thing over Night, and you had time to confider

of it all Night, and you came the next Morn-
ing, and then confell'ed as now ic is written, and
put your Hand co ic.

Mr. Ring. I was ordered to puc my Hand to

it.

L. C. J. Jones. That is, if you acknowledged
it to be true,

Mr. Ring. I did not know what was puc down.
Mt.Ju^. Levins The matter is fo plain, that

nothing can be more. When they came co you,
they inform'd you where they had been, and after

wards you were unwilling to lodge them
j you and yec after chis plain Difcourfe of theirs, that

knew therefore chey had been in the Rebels Ar- they were in the Army, he encertains them ;

my, and fo the matter is plain: and for ought I That they were the fame Men thac were in the
can hear, this is not che firlt cime you have har- Army, appears plainly ; for chough ac firft he did
u^..,'A c.^i. \/r„_

jgj^y jj.^ ^^^ jj-jj ^^j^^j jj^ j^^ before he was con-bour'd fuch Men
L. C. J. Jones. There is anocher thing touching

one Hurle j but you are not charged with it in the
Indidmenc, andfo we don't croublc the Jury with
any Evidence concerning that : Have you any
more to fay ?

Mr, Ring. I do acknowledge, my Lord, that I
lodg'd them j but 1 did noc underftand anv thing
elfe.

L.C.J. Jones. Why I did not you confefs ic?

Mr, Ring. I did noc confefs ic.

Mr, Jufi, Withins. And you fhifced Lodging for
them, after chey were known co you.

-'

Mr. Ring. I did nor.

^ ^- J- Jones. Gentlemen of the Jury, the
Prifoner ftands indifted of High-Treafon for
receiving Jofefh Kelloway and Henry La-ujrence,

who were Traitors, and knov/n to him to be
Traicors, and harbouring chem in his Houfe,
and giving chem Encercainmenc and Comforc

:

this. Gentleman, is clearly High-Treafon by
Law ; and cho' chis Man himfelf were noc in
adual Rebellion, yec, if he do receive any thac

fronted by che Men, chey being prefenc; yet

afterwards he did confefs, thac they were the

Men chacwere encercain'd by him; and that they

were the fame Men, doth appear by the Tefti-

mony of Captain Ricbardfon, who faw fhem and
afterwards caufed chem co be brought down to

the Wefi, where one of chem was executed for

Treafon. So I muft leave it to you. Gentlemen.

i think it i^ a very plain Cafe.

Mr. Ring. Here is abundance of thefe things

^thatl Jinow nothing of.

• ' Council. Set John Fernley I^ to the Bar.

(Which was done.)

Clerk. John Ftrnlcy, hold up thy Hand. You
thac are fworn, look upon the Prifoner, and

hearken to his Charge ; He ftands indifted by the

Name of Jdbn Fernley, &c. (pout ante.)

Mr. Pbipps. This is an Indidment of High-
Treafon againft John Fernley, the Prifoner at the

Bar : It fees forth, that the faid John Ftrnley,

knowing one James Burton to be a Traitor, and
to have confpir'd againft the Life of the King,

he knows to have bsen fo, he is equally guilty ; did traiteroufly coriceal the faid Surton two Days
* " arwlf»n4
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and two Nights, and gave him Meat and Drink,
againft the Duty, t^c.

Mr. Sel. Gen. May it pleafe your Lordfhip,
and you Gentlemen of the Jury, this Prifoner
ftands indided of Treafonfor receiving and har-
bouring one James Burten who was guilty of Trea-
fon, he knowing him to have been guilty of
Treafon. And the courfe of our Evidence will

be this : We will prove that this James Hurton

flood out lawed for Treafon before he committed
a new Treafon, when he went into the Wefi, and
was there with Monmouth in the late Rebellion ;

and tho', Gentlemen, the very Outlawry againft

the faid Burton is enough to fatisfie any man, that

this Man could not be ignorant that he was a

Traitor, for no man can imagine, when a Man
flands out a Procefs till he become out-lawed for

High-Treafon, that any fhould be ignorant that

he is guilty of Treafon, and that it would be
very dangerous to receive a Man after that, with-

out any more Evidence : But this Burton, after

he was out-lawed and fled, came again, and was
in Arms with Monmouth in the Rebellion ,• and
after their Defeat he came up to Town.- and
Fernley knowing he had been then in the Wefi
with Monmouth, he received him, and harboured
him ; and this we will prove by Witneffes, Firft,

we will (hew the Record of the Outlawry.
Clerk. ' c An IndiSiment pmfer'd againji James

Burton and divers others for High-Treajon, for which

the faid Burton and divers othen fiandout lawed, hy

the Return of Samuel Dafhwood, Efq,- and Sir Peter

Daniel, Sheriffs. This is the Record it felf, my
Lord.

Council. Swear Mr. Ward.

Which was done.

Mr. Jufi. Withim. Look upon it, Mr. Ward, is

that the Record .?

Mv.Ward. Yes, it is, my Lord.

Mr. Juft. Withins. Pray fee when the Outlaw-
ry was.

Mr. Hardifly. Ufon Monday next after the Feafi of

5f. Martin, Bi^op, rA« /W Richard Rumbold,
Richard Goodenough, Francis Goodenough,
here art the Names of a great many Men.

Mr. Jufi. Withins. Is James Burton among them ?

Mr. Hardifty. On Monday next after the Fcafi of
St. Michael, the faid Richard Rumbold, James
Burton Richard Nelthorp, are out lawed, and every

one of them is cut la-wed. It is November
was Twelve month.

Call James Burton. (Who was fworn

j

Mr. North. James Burton Itand up there : Do
you give my Lord and the Jury an account con-

cerning your being in the Wefi, and your being

entertain'd here at Mr. Fernle/s Houfe, with all

the Circumftances.

Mr. Burton. I came out of the Wefi into London

on Wednefday Night from Monmouth's Army.
L. C» J. Jones. What fVednefday Night ?

Mr. Burton. Truly, I have forgot the Day of

the Month, but it was about three Weeks after the

Rout, and 1 came home to my Wife and flayed

two Nights, and (he was not fatisfied i fhould be

there, and went to endeavour to get a Lodging
for me for two or three Nights, and flie went to

get leave at Mr. Fernley s for me to be there two
or three Nights ; and I went thither on Friday

Night, and on Sabbath-day in the Evening I was
taken there.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Speak aloud, fay that again.

Mr. Burton, On IVedmfday Night I came out of

the Country, after I had been in the Army, I
came home to my Wife, and flayed till Friday
Night, arid on Friday Night (lie got me a Lodg-
ing at Mr. Fernley i; there I went about ten a
Clock at Night, and flayed there till Sunday
Night, and I was taken.

Mr. Jufi. mthins. Did you fee Mr. Fernhy ?
Mr, Burton. I faw him at Dinner on Sunday

'

and not before.
'

L. C. y. Jones. What Acquaintance had yoa
before ? He does not keep a Publick Houfe does
he.?

'

Mr. Burton. I had been gone two Years or
very nigh.

'

L. C. J. Jones. What was theoccalion of your
going ?

Mr. Burton. My Wife was acquainted* there.
L. C. J. Jones. What was the occadonof your

going away^ and your Abfence for two Years ?
Mr. Burton. The occafion of my going then,

was, I was in the Proclamation for being wich
Rumbold at the Mitre Tavern within Aldgate.
Mr. Jufi. Levins, Fernley knew you before, did

not he ?

Mr. Burton. He knew me by fight.

Mr. Jufi. Levins. Had you any Acquaintancs
with him ?

Mr. Burton. I lived pretty near to him for a
while.

Mr. Jufi. Levins. How near ?

Mr. Burton. I lived within two or three Doori
of him,

Mr. Jufi. Levins. Did he know you ?

Mr. Burton. Yes, Yes, he did know me,
Mr, Jufi. Levins. You came to lodge at his

Houfe on Friday Night
Mr. Burton. Yes, an't pleafe you,
Mr, Jufi. Levins. Had you no Difcourfe till

Sunday you dined together ?

Mr. Burton. No, not till Sunday at Dinner,
Mr. Ju[i, Withins. Tell your Difcourfe at Din-

ner.

Mr, Burton. My Lord, I have forgot what al-

together the Difcourfe was; I had fome Dif-
courfe of the Army ; he knew I was in the Ar-
ray.

L. C. J. Jones. I would have you fpeak the
Senfe, fo far as you remember of the Difcourfe
at that time with him.

Mr, Burton. The Senfe, as far as I remember,
was. That the Army was routed.

L. C. J. Jones. And that you were there.

Mr. Burton. He knew 1 was there.

L. C. J. Jones. How came he to know you
were there ?

Mr. Burton. I believe I told him fo my felf.

Mr Jufi.— Upon your Oath, did he know
you fled upon the Account of the Proclamation
before ?

Mr. Burton. It is like he might know it by '

others, but not by me.
L C. J. Jones. When were you taken ? What

Day >

Mr, Burton. I was taken on Sunday in the Even-
ing : I had been four Days in London ,• two Days
at Home, and two Days at his Houfe.

L. C. J. Jones. Did you not fee him before 5»«»

J<»7 at Dinner?
Mr. Burton My Lord, he was in the Shop all

Saturday ,• he is a Barber.

Mr Jufi. Withins. You lay privately at his

Houle all Saturday ?

Mr.
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Mr. Burton. Yes, my Lord, privately.

Council. Call Marjf hurion.

CWho was Iworn)

Mr. horih. How came this Man to lodge at

Mr. Fernhy'i Houfe, can you give an account ?

and why it was?

Mrs. Burton. Becaufe I thought he was rot fafe

at home ,• and having Acquaintance with Mrs.

Ftrnhy, lodging pretty near, and fhe being a

young Woman, and having Children, 1 had

Acquaintance going to and fro, and we having

a clofe Houle and no Yard, 1 had the Privilege

of gbing to dry Linnen there, fo that we had

Acquaintance and a little Familiarity, and, being

acquainted, I thought I might have Entertain-

ment there ; that is all I can fay.

L. C. J- Jones. Were you at Dinner upon Sun-

day ?

Mrs. Burton. Yes, I was at Dinner.

L. C. J. Jones. What Difcourfe had they ac

Dinner ?

Mrs. Burton. Indeed I can't fay they had any

Difcourfe, I was very ill and laid me down upon

the Bed, and fell afleep.

L. C.J. Jones. You are upon your Oath.

Mrs. Burton. Iknow 1 am. Sir,

L. C. J. Jones. What Difcourfe was at Dinner ?

Mrs. Burton. Whilft I was eating, I did not

tnind.

Mr. ^ufl.. Ln>ins. You liv'd clofe by, why did

you ask tor a Lodging chere ?

Mrs. Rurton. We do not live clofe by now, I

live with my Daughter, I have no Houfe now.
Mr. Jujl. Jtvins. She knew he was your Hus-

band, why fhould you lodge your Husband at

another Houle than where you lodged your felf ?

Mis. Burton. What was it you faid, my Lord ?

Mrs. jf«/?. Levins. Sure you would give the

Woman (bme account, why you lodged your
Husband at another Houfe than where you lodged

your felf ?

Mrs. Burton. She was not altogether a Stranger,

and upon the account of the Proclamation there

were none of them Strangers.

L. C. J. Jones. For whom did you ask a Lodg-
ing ?

Mrs. Burton. For my Husband.

Mr. i^ortb. Lid you fpeak with Mr. Ftrnhy

him felt ?

Mts. Burton. I did not fpeak with lAv. Ftrnhy

himfelf.

Mr. North. On Sunday you faw him at Dinner?

Mrs. Burton. Yes, I faw him at Dinner.

Mr. Jujt. Levins. Had you any Difcourfe with

them about the Proclamation ?

Mr. Att. Gen. About your Husband's going

away upon that Proclamation ?

Mrs. Burton. An't pleafe you, my Lord, my
diftrefs was fo great, that 1 was hardly in my
Senfes to difcourfe with any body ,• but, 1 thank

God, lam now in my Senles between whiles.

Mr. /itt. Gen. Had you any Difcourfe with

your Neighbours about that Proclamation, your

Husband went away upon ?

Mrs. Burton. 1 had not indeed.

Then Mr. Reynolds was fworn.

Mr, North. Mr. Reynolds, What do you know
concerning Mt.Burtons being lodged at Mr. f«r»-

leyi Houlc? .i:

Mr. Reynolds. Towards the beginiiing of ^«-

gufi laft, hearing that there were feveral that

were in the ff^tfi lurk'd about flapping, I took the

Vol. HI.

Lieutenant of the Tower's Warrant, and we had

fome Intimation, that a fufpcded Perfon lay at

Mr. Fernhy'i Houfe ; I went on Sunday abouC

eight a Clock at Night, and took Mr. Hurton in

Mr. Fernhy'i Houfc.

Mr. Juft. Witbins. You took him there, did

you ?

Mr. Reynolds. I took him there, my Lord ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Did you fpeak with Fernlej be-

fore you took Burton ?

Mr. Reynolds. I took Burton ; and Mr. Fernlt^

being Matter of the Houfe, I wifhed the Con-
Itable to fecure him for harbouring him.

Mr. Att. Gen. What did Fernhfiiyi

Mr. Reynolds. Says I, Mr. Femhy, how come
you to harbour Mr. Burton that is in the King's

Proclamation; he isaTraytor you know j fays

he, I did not know it was Mr. Burton, but my
Wife defired me to lye out of the Chamber where

I lay before, that a Friend of hers might lye

there for two or three Days.

Mr. Att. Gen. Where did you find him?
Mr. Reynolds. He was in a Room up one pair

of Stairs, up the Chimney, and while we weri

there he fell down the Chimney, with all the

Soot about him : Mr. FernUy was then one pair of

Stairs higher ,• I defired the Conftable to go up

to fee for him.

Mr. Att. Uen. Had you no difcourfe with him
about the bufinefs of being in the Army ? with

Fernley, I mean.
Mr. Reynolds. No my Lord.

L. C. J. Did you hear no Difcouife between

Burton and him ?

Mr. Reynolds. No, my Lord.

Mr. Juji, Witbins. He was very friendly to lye

out of his own Chamber for him.

Mr. Reynolds. They were put in two feparate

Chambers, by the King's Direftion, till they

were fent to Newgate.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did he tell you on SundajKight

that he did not know it was Burton ?

Mr. Reynolds. To the bell of my Remem-
brance, he did fo, when I brought him to this

Tower.

Mr. Att. Gen. And yet he dined with him on

Sunday.

Mr. Reynolds. I looked upon it as an Excufe.

Mr. North. What Day was Burton taken ?

Mr. Reynolds. It was Sunday.

Mr. North. What time on Sunday ?

Mr. Reynolds. Sunday about eight a Clock it

Night. He had been in Bed, my Lord, I believe,

and before we could get open the Door I believe

he got out of Bed and went to get up the Chim-

ney.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Gentlemen, you obferve in the

courfe of the Evidence, that the tirft Evidence

we produce is James Burton ; now Jafnes Burton

flood outlawed for Treafon, and as he (lands out-

lawed he is not a competent Witnefs, but now to

take off that Objedion which the Prifoner ought

to make, but we make it for him, we (hew you

here a Pardon whereby that Outlawry is dif-

charg'd, fo that he (lands now a very legal Wit-

nefs. « , /-^ I

Mr. Juft. Witbins. You underftand. Gentle-

men, what Mr. Solicitor mentions.

(The Pardon produced; and Read.

L. C. J. Jones What fay you ?

Mr. Femhy. My Lord, I am charged for ente *

taining Burton. My Lord, I knew nothing of him

F £ f f when
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when he came into my Houfe till Sabbath day at

Dinner. I asked my Wife what time Hurton came
in, (lie told me he came on iv-i</<j^ Night, Saturday

was a bufie Day with me, my Lord, on Sunday

Morning I got up and went to Church, when I

came from Church, 1 went up to Dinner, and
when I came in and faw him, I asked him, what
in the name of God brought him there ? it hath

L. C. J. Jems, What was the reafon, you were
fo kind as to part with your own Lodging to en-
tertain him?
Mr. Fanley. My Lord, I had fitted my Chamber

before he came to the Houfe.
Mr. Jufi. Withim. It is proved, you did it upon

his account.

Mi.Furnley. My Lord, nobody will oifer to

pleafed God, faid he, to prel'erve me hitlierto, fay that

and my Wife interceded fo far as to procure me L.C. J. Jones. That you quitted your Lodg-
a Nights Lodging, which 1 hope maybe no De- ing, and that became into the fame Lodging, is

trimtnt to you. I wifli ic may not, faid I, and clearly proved.

at Dinner 1 asked him, how he made his efcapc,

and he told me how hs did efcape. Says I, what
do you mean to do? fays he, fome Friends will

procure me a Paflage beyond Sea, upon thi« I

confidered with my felf, and difcours'd with him
about the fVeji, and his efcape out of it, and
about half an Hour after we had dined, one
knocked at the Door.

Mr. Jufi. Levins. What Day was this ?

Mr. Fernlej. Sabbath day at Noon, fome body
knocked at the Door, and they told me there

was one would fpeak with me, and I came down,
and there was one Gaunt in the Shop ,• fays he,

is Mr. Burton within ? may I fpeak with him ?

Yes, faid 1 : up I went, and Gaunt with me ; and
when we came into the Room they embraced one
another, and were very glad to fee one another,

and Burton gave Mr. Gaunt thanks for a Guinea
hw' had fent him; fays Gaunt, Mr. Burton, I am
glad to fee you; 1 hope in a little time I fhall

have a Paflage for you beyond Sea ; fays he, if

you had been here a while fooner you might
have gone ; there are fome Gentlemen went
away a while ago ,• fays I to Mr. Gaunt, Who
were they ? he told me it was Major' —
and bis Son, and another : fays I to Mr. Gaunt,

Do you hear of F«r^»/o» ? no fays he, I hear no-

thing of him as yet, but in a little time I may
hear from him ; and Burton asked, when he

thought he might be going ; in a Day or two's fhould have kept Gaunt, if you had any Thoughts
due (aid he : fays Burton, I have no Money nor to have done it,

Mr. Fernley. My Lord, tny Chamber was fitted

above a Week before he came, not knowing of
him, for I had no Thoughts of him.

L. C. J. Jones. Pray, what Servants have you?
Mr. Fernley. Only a Boy, my Loid..

L. C. J. Jones. Could not you have ferit out your
Boy when he had difcourfed thus trealonably with
you, but keep him in yoilr Houfe fevcn or eight

Hours after you had chtertain'd him at Dinner ?

Council. Are you a Cohltablc ?

Mr, Fernlty. lam a Con(table my felf, and up-
on the account of my Office I was the more
fecure. I was certain he could not efcape my
Hands, and I thought to do his Majefty more
Service.

L. C. J. Jones How could you do His Maje-
fty more Service ?

Mr. Fernley. Gaunt told him, he Would tora^

again to him.

L. C. J. Jones. W^hen did he come to you ?

Mr. Fernley. About half an Hour after Dinner.

L. C.
J-. Jones. But you fhould have feized him

immediately after Dinner. How came this Man
to take fo much Freedom before \o\x that were
an Officer, as to talk High-Treafon ?

Mr. Fernley. My Lord, I thank God if I were
to die this Minute, 1 never harbour'd a Thoughc
againft the King.

L. C. Baron. If you had had a loyal Heart, you

no Cloaths ; fays he, take no care for that, fo

he named fome Gentlemen that were to go

:

He told him of Colonel Danvers and Major
Wildman. Upon this Difcourfe, within my lelf

I didconfider what vvay 1 might do his Maje(ty a

piece of Service : 1 thought it better to forbear,

and not to feize him prefently, till I had ac-

quainted fome Magiltrate ; and I did think in

the Morning to have gone to a Juftice of Peace
and have had him apprehended : Burton, my Lord,

Mr. Fernley. My Lord, I will tell you why I

let Gaunt go, becaufe he promifed to come again
the next Day.
L C. J. Jones. Would you, being a Gonftable,

let a Man go upon his Word, that had confelfed

himfelf guilty of Treafon ?

Mr. Fernlty. My Lord, if I did any thing, ic

was ignorantly. My Lord, as for Gaunt, when I

knew there was a Proclamation out againft Dan^
-vers and M^ildman, I hearing Gaunt difcourfing

I knew was fecure, for he could not efcape my about their Defign, I thought (promifing to come
Hands. 1 had no Defign of concealing him,- I

have feveral eminent Gentlemen to teftify for my
Loyalty : I thank God, I never had an ill Thought
againfl His Majelty in my Life, only this Mis-

fortune hath befallen nie upon the account of my
Wife. I am as innocent as a Child unborn, as to

any thing againft the King.

L. C. J. Jones. But he plainly told you, he
came from the Army.

Mr. Fernley. He did acquaint me, my Lord, he
did fo ,' as foon as I faw him, I was ftartled ; I

did look upon it as a thing fent from God Al-

mighty ,• for 1 knew my Lord, that there was
100 /. for him, I knew there was a Proclamation
out againft him; but as for the Outlawry, I

knew nothing of that : a Proclamation I knew
there was againft him, and being a poor Man,
there was no Obligation upon me to conceal him
and ruins my felf and Family.

the next Day) to know how they were to go.

Mr. Jufi. Levins. For God's Sake, would yott

truft all this to your own Brealt I If you had
had an honeft Intention, you would have gone to
fome Officers, and acquainted them with it ;

fome of the King s Juttices of the Peace, or fome
of the Privy-Council, that fuch Perfons wpuld
be at your Houfe the next Day.

L. C. Baron. By your own Difcourfe, afer you
had heard all this Difcourfe, and after Burton had
told you this, you could let him go quietly to his

own Chamber : If you had fuch a Defign as you
fay, you (hould have firft feized Burton.

Mr. Fernley. Another Chamber; no, he dined

in his Chamber, my Lord.

Mr. Jufi. mtbins. You went into another

Chamber from him. Have you any W itneffes i

Mr.
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Mr. Juji. Levins. They had i Confidence in

you, othcrwife Burton and Gaunt would not have
calk'd fo freely before you.

L. C. J. Jones. There was a great Confidence
in lodging him in your Iloufe, being a Confta-
blc: nobody would fearch a Conltable's Houfe.
Have you any WitneflTcs to call ?

Mr. Fernlty. Mr. William Rujh, Captain Haddock,

Cwho werecall'd.j

L. C. J. Jones. Did Burtons Wife dine with
you and him ?

Mr. Ftrnhy. Yes, my Lord,

LC.J. Jones. Where did you dine ?

Mr. Fernley. In the Chamber, my Lord.
L.C. J. Jones. And was this Difcourfe concern-

ing Monmouth's being beaten in the Wf/, at the

time of Dinner ?

Mr. Fernley. The Difcourfe of it ? Yes, my
Lord i

what Difcourfe was, was at Dinner?
Mr. Juft. Was Rurtoni Wife at Dinner, or

was file upon the Bed?
Mr. Fernley. She din'd at the Table, my Lord.

My Lord, (he went to fleep when Gaunt came in.

Mr. Juji. Levins. Where did Ihe go to fleep,

in the fame Room ?

Mr. Fernley. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. Jones. Where do you ufe to dine at

other times ?

Mr. Fernley. In the Kitchen^ my Lord. My
Lord, when I came from Church, the Dinner
was fent up thither.

L. C. J. Jones. Woman, you are upon your
Oath, remember that you are oblig'd by your
Oath to confefs the Truth, let it concern whom
it will : The Difcourfe between your Husband
and this Man you could not but be privy to i

there was only you three at Dinner, your Hus-
band, you and Fernley the Prifoner at the Bar

:

All this Difcourfe was at Dinner-time, how is it

poflible that you (hould not hear it ?

Mr. Jufi. Levins. Fernley hinifelf owns he did
difcourfe with your Husband at Dinner that he
came from the Rebels in the kfefi.

Mrs. Burton. An't pleafe you, my Lord, I did
not hear. As I faid before, I muft fay again, I
did not hear.

Mr. Jufi. fVitbins. Nothing about Monmouth}
Mrs. Burton. No, not one Word, if I were to

die as I Itand here.

Mr. Jufi.''
"

^ You were at Dinner.?
Mrs. Burton. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Jufi." And this Difcourfe was at

Dinner time.

Mrs. Burton. I did not hear it.

'Mv.Jufi.Withins, What would you ask him.
Sir ?

Mr. Fernley. What account he can give of my
Life and Converfation, how I have behaved my
ielf, and carried my felf.

L. C. J. Jones. What are you. Sir ? What is

your Quality?

Mr. Rujh, I am a Diftiller, Sir.

Mr. Juji Levins Where do you dwell?
Mr. *«JJ>. I did dwell two Years ago in ffafphg,

but not now : 1 live now at IValtbam-Stow,

Officer. He is a very great Whig.

Mr. Jufi. Witbins. If he be a Whigy he can't be
a little one.

L. C. J. Jones. How long have you liv'd at
Waltbam Stow ?

Mr. R«jJj. Two Years a;nd upwards. Sir.

Vol. 111.

^' C- J- Jones. That is long before any tiling

that this Man is charged wichal.

Mr. Rujh. I formerly knew the Man, he was a
Barber, and us'd to trim me : I always looked
upon him to be a good fober Man.

Mr. Jufi. Withins. A tf'apping'Min, a fober *f«/>-

fing- M^n.
Mr. Rujh. I hope there is a great many there.

L. C. J. Jones. That is all you can Uy for hini.

Mr. Rufl). I have nothing to fay to liis Fatft

He demeaned hinifelf always well among his

Neighbours j I know nothing of the Fa<% for

which he is here.

^d^. jitt. Gen. Did you know Burton ?

Mr. Rujh. Yes, Sir.

Mr. ^tt. Gen. What was Burton i was he reputed

an honelt Man ?

Mr. Rujh I never knew him otherwife ; I never

was in his Company ; 1 know he dwelt clofe by
where I liv'd.

L. C. J. Jones. And you took him to be a very

honed Man ?

Mr. Eup. Before this: He has not been fo

lately, it feems. He is a Perfon I never had any

Company or Converfation with in rtiy Life,

Cryer. Captain Haddock.

Officer. He won't come in, my Lord.

L. C. J. Jones. Well, well, let him ftay there.

Cryer. Mr. Dove.

Officer. He won't come in, I can't make hini

come in.

L. C. J. Jones. Here are none that give any

Teftimony for you, at leaft will.--;——What are

you?
Mr. Whittal. 1 dwell in tapping, Sir.

Mr. Jufi. Levins. What trade are you ?

Mr.fVbittal. A Plumber.

Mr. Jufi. Levins. Who knows you ?

Mr. Whittal. I am well known there. Sir;

Mr. Jufi. Levins. Do you go to Church ?

Mr. Whittal. Here's Mr. Tanner knows me, the

Clerk of the Peace.

Mr. Tanner. Yes, Sir, I know hini.

Mr. Jufi. Levins. Do you go to Church ?

Mr. Whittal. Always went to ChUrch.

Mr. Jufi. Witbins. There were a parcel of theW
that went conftantly to Church trimmihgly.

L. C. J. Jones. Prifoner, what would you ask

him ?

Mr. Pernley. Only to give an account howl
behaved my felf.

Mr. Jufi. Withins. Well, Sir, whatdoyoa fay?

Mr. Whittal. All I knOw is, he behav d himielf

very well, arid went to Church as other Neigh-

bours did ; and I never heard him fpeak againft

the Government.
Mr. Jufi. Witbins. Did you know Burton ?

Mr. Whittal. No, Sir ; he was gone before I

came to live there.

L. C. J. Jones. Have you any more to fay ?

Mr. Fernley. This, my Lord, may give feme

aiccount that I had no Defign againft the Govern-

ment. I am a poor Man, my Lord, and upom

that account 1 owe a great deal of Money : I

knew there was loo /. Tor fecuring Burton, there

was no gain by concealing him ; he was not a

Perfon could requite me, that I fliould harbour

him, and lofe loo /. which was certain for taking

him ,• which (my Lord) (hews I had no Defign,

L. C. J. Jones. No, this argues you to be a

ftronger Confederate ,• and that you were fo firm

Ff f f
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to your Party, you would not gain ico /. though

you might have it for doing your Duty.

Mr. Fertihy. My Lord, 1 look d upon it as fure

as if I had it in my Pocket. 1 knew nothing of

him till Sahbatb-duyu hJoon, and 1 did not dellgn

to conceal him afierwards^any farther than to ferve

the King.
L.C. J. Jones. You tell us a Story of your felf,

it is to no purpofe to try any Prifoner, if his Say-

ing mult be taken for Evidence ; We will hear

what WitnefTes you have to produce, or if you
can obje<5l to the Evidence that's againft you.

Mr. Fernky. My Lord, I own it to be true, I

have declared more than the WitnefTcs have laid

againft me ; but my Lord, I am inhocent in it,

God knows my Heart, I had no delign in it. It

was but fix Hours I knew of him.

Mr. Ju(t. Withins. You lay out of your Bed
before.

Mr. Fernky. My Lord, not upon his account,

I was a Week before out of that Bdd, to prepare

it for my Wife tolie-in.

L.C. J. Jones. Is your Wife delivered ?

Mr. FtrnUy. No.
L. C. J. Jones. You made great haft.

Mr Fernley. It was my Wife's fault.

L. C. J. Jones. Gentlemen of the Jury, this

Prifoner Itands indided for haibouring and re-

lieving one James Burtat, knowing him to havfe

committed 1 reafon. Gentlemen, you are to be

acquainted, that this James Burton, was not only

guilty of the late Rebellion in the IVfft, but he

was likewife charg'd by Procels with being guilty

of the Plot at the Ryehoufe, and thereupon there

was fuch Proceedings by Law, that he was Out-

lawed, the Record of which Outlawry hath been

produced to you ; lb that if there were no more,

if you be perfwaded that he is the Perfon guilty,

whether he were in the Rebellion in the Wefi or

no, that may induce you to find this Indiftment,

for the Prifoner receiving him after the Rebel-

lion in the H^efi, and knowing him to have com-

mitted Treafon, whereupon he was Outlawed,

it equally makes him liable to the Offence where-

with he is charg'd. But, Gentlemen, that is not

all ,• you have exprefs Teftimony from Burton

himfelf, who it feeros was acquainted with him,

and who had fled from his Neighbourhood, by

the fpace of two Years almoft, and yet he receiv'es

this Burton into his Houfe : I will not fay, at the

firft time that he came into his Houfe, it doth

appear by any Evidence, that he knew him to

have been in the Rebellion in the JVefi, but when
he came thither upon Friday, he was fo kind to

him as to leave his own Chamber, and to let him
have that for his Lodging, although now he gives

you another Excufe plainly frivolous and falfe,

that is, a Pretence of making way for his Wife to

lie-in, who yet is not delivered. He lies there

upon Saturday Night, and dines with him upon
Sunday. Saturday perhaps might be a bufy Day,

and there is no Teftimony at all given by any

Evidence of any Difcourle that was between

them upon that Day, but upon Sunday, when
they dined together. Burton I'wears, that he did

tell him that he had been in the Weji in the Rebel-

lion there, and he came thither for fhelter ; This

Man being acquainted with this, allowed him to

dine with him, and harboured him in his Houfe
for the fpace of feven or eight Hours more, with-

out bringing him before any Juftice of Peace, or

any Magiftrate who had Authority to commit

him, although he had a particular Autnority of
his own (as he was ConltableJ for the Confer-
vation of the Peace, yet he forgets his Oach as

well as his Duty and Allegiance, and fufters him
ftill to remain there. It is true the Wife of Bur-r^*

ton dined with them, as Burton himfelf fays, and'f
the Woman confefTes, but fhe was fobuhe at her"

Viduals, that ftie can remember nothing, fhedid
not hear that there was any Difcourfe concern-
ing Monmouth. But left you fhould want another
Witnefs, for Burton is but one Witnef's to that par-
ticular, you have him plainly confelUng it himfelf,

which is above a Thoufand WitnelTes, you have
him confefling that Burton did acknowledge he
had been in the Wefi, and that Mcnmouth was
Routed, and yet he continues him in his Houfej'.i
nay more, this Man doth appear to be a Pei^fottu
in whom there was that great ConfideficCj that
another Perfon, Gaunt came, and he bids hini'-

come into his Houfe, and there he difcourft of
fome Tray tors, and the means of conveying""
away Bufton, though he had confeffsd it himfelf.
Gentlemen, what he tells you, is, that he ^\^i
mean to difccver,- when did he intend to dif^

cover? He did not difcover to any body, bfefors-

the Man was apprehended by an Officer : he lets

Gaunt, who plainly appears to be as arratA a
Traytor as could be in the World, to go away»'.'

meerly upon his own Parole, without taking any
courfe to apprehend him. He pretends he isa-
poor Man, and he might have gain'd loo/. if he"-

had difcover'd him, and furely he would have
difcover'd him, to gain loo /. but this is a fhong
Argument, that he was deep in the Rebellicrt
himfelf, and one in great Efteem with thern,

that being a poor Man, he would not do his Du-
ty, for which he might have had a Reward oP
loo/. but fuffers him to efcape This is the
Cafe, Gentlemen, thatisbefoie you, if you be-
lieve he did knowingly, as he himfelf upon the
matter doth confefs, give any comfort or relief

to Eurton, knowing him to be a Rebel, you ought
to find him guilty.

Then the Jury withdrew to confider the Evi-
dence.

clerk. Set Elizabeth Gaunt to the Bar, (which
was done.) Elizabeth Gaunt, hold up thy Hand,
(which fhe did.)

T'^Hou ftandeft indicated by the Name of
Elizabeth Gaunt, Wife of William Gaunt,

of the Parifh of St. Mary White-Chaffel, in the
Coumy oi Middlefex Yeoman : Asa falfeTray tor

againft our late Serene Lord Charles the Second,
by the Grace of God her then natural Lord ;
not having the fear of God in her Heart, nor
weighing the Duty of her Allegiance, but
moved and feduced by the Inftigation of the
Devil, and the true and natural Obedience
which a true and faithful Subject of our faid

Sovereign Lord the King towards our faid late

Lord the King of right ought to bear withdraw-
ing, and with all her Strength intending the
Peace and common Tranquillity of this King-
dom of England to difquiet, nioleft and diftui b,

and War and Rebellion againft our faid late So-
vereign Lord the King, within this Kingdom
of England to ftir up and move, and the Govern-
ment of our laid late Sovereign Lord the King
in this his Kingdom of England to fubvert, and
our faid late Sovereign Lord the King from
the Title, Honour, and Kingly Name of the

Crown Imperial of this Kingdom of Enghnd
* to
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to depofe and depi ive, and our, faid late Soy<;>r

» reign I^ord tlie King to Deatli, and final D6-
« ftrudioii to biiiig and put. The 24th Day of
» Septewher, in the ;'ith Year of tlie Reign of
< our faid late Sovereign Lord f bjtitt the Second,
* and divers otlier Days and Times as well before

' as after, within the Parifh, dfc. Falijy, mali-
* cicufly, dcvilifhly and traiteroufly with divers

' Rebels and Traitors, to the Jurors unknown,
* (he didconfpire, imagine, and intend our faid

* late Sovereign Lord the King, her then fupream
* and natural Lord, not only from his Kingly
* State, Title, Power and Government of this

' Kingdom of England to deprive and throyv
* down, butalfo our faid late Sovereign Lord the
' King to kill and put to Death, and the ancient
* Government of this Kingdom of England to
* alter and wholly fubvert, and a miferable
* flaughter among(t the Subjeds of *our f^id late
' Sovereign Lord the King throughout this King-
' dom of England to caule and procure, ar)d In-
* furrecftion and Rebellion againlt our faid late

' Sovereign Lord the King to procure and aflift.

' And the faid mod wicked and devilifh Treafons
' andtraiterousCompaflings, Imaginations, and
* Purpofesaforefaid, to fulfil, perfed, and bring
* to pals, the faid Eltx,y.betb Guunt, as a falfe Tray-
' tor, then and there, to wir, the faid 24th Day
* of September, in the Year aforefaid, at the Pa-
* rifli and Ward aforefaid, well knowing one
James Burton to be a falfe Traytor, and as a

' falfe 1 ray tor traiteroufly to have compafTed
* and imagined the Death and DeftruAion of our
' faid late Sovereign Lord the King, and War and
* Rebellion againft our faid late Sovereign Lord
* the King within this Kingdom of England, to-
* gether with other Tray tors (to the Jurors un-
* known) to have intended to be raifed ,• fhe the
* faid £//'!&«^.'ri6 G-»«w; afterwards, to wit, the faid
' 24th Day of September, in the Year aforefaid,
* within the City of London aforefaid,the (nidJamci
* Burton, in a certain Houfe of a perfon to theju-
* rors unknown, knowingly, fecretly, wickedly,
* devillflilyand traiteroufly,did entertain,conceal,
* comfort, fuflain, and maintain, and then and
* there, for the comforting, fuftenance, and
* maimenance of him the faid Jamei Burton,
* Meat, Drink, and y /. in Money for the Main-
' tenance and Suftenanceof him the faid James
' Burton, unto the tn\i James Burton, malicioufly,
» and traiteroufly, fhe did give and deliver, and
* caufe to be given and delivered, againft the
* Duty of her Allegiance, and againft the
* Peace, (^c, and againlt the Form of the Sta-
* tute, c^c'.

Clerk. How fayeft thou, art thou guilty or not
guilty ?

Mrs. Gaunt. I defireto have more time to con-
fider of it.

L. C. J. Jones. You know whether you be guil-

ty of this Offence ,• what need you have any
time of Confideration for that ?

Mrs. daunt. I don't know, Sir,- I am ignorant
in the Law, and m things of that nature.

L. C. f.Jones. But this is not matter of Law ; it

is, whether you did receive thele Tractors or no
knowingly j this James Burton^ knowing him to
have committed Treafon : Can't you tell whether
you did or no ?

Mrs, Gaunt. Not guilty.

Clerk. How wilt thou be try'd .'

Mrs. G.iunt. By God and my Country ?
Clerk. God lend thee a good Deliverance.

Then tht^M^^ltfcx, Jury returning, A/r/. Gaunc
Wtis fet ajfiJe, and K\n^ and' VCI n\ey in -be'

Bar, ivbo were both brought in litiltj by tl-^ ^ - , -

Clerk. Set Henry Cornijl) to the Bar, and Eliza'

be(h Gaunt, (which was done^,— You the Pri-

fbnersat the Ba;, thefe Men that haVcbcen how
cilled, and here appear, arctb pafs bfetwech our
Sovf^reign Lord the King and you, upoh your
fcveral Lives or Deaths : If you cH^llep^fi any' of

them, you mu(t fpeak as they cfofn'e toth6 Book
to be fworn, before they are'fworn.

Mr. Corniff) My Lord, I mild humbly beg leave

of your Lordfhip and this honourable C'Jjrt, that

I may renew my Rpqucft'. The time of noti'ie'

given me for my Tryal being fo fhorr, it hath no
Precedent, I think:'! humbly piay your Lptd-
fhip I may hav^ time allowed for my Tryal t I

have had no Council, no Parincl, no help in the

World,' 1 had not Pen, Inkj nor Papfer, my
Lord, thefe are very h^rd things. Mv Lord.
His Majefty was petitioned laft "Night' by my
Children, and he was gracioully pleas'd to fay,

that he would refer it to my Loras the Judges! I

only pray your Lordlhips, that you wyii!t^,be

pleafed to allow me time : Though hfirC is a
grievous Indidment brought againft me. yet'I

doubt not but to clear my fclf of v/hat is aliedged

againit me, if I have but time to prepare by lelf

for it : therefore 1 humbly pray I may have time
allotted.

L. C. J. Jones. You told us fo before, that you
had exhibited a Petition to the King and^ that

the King did refer it to the Judges, you fhew'ai

nothing of that. ^ '
u

Mr. Cornijh. My Lord, I can but only fignifie

to your Lordfhip what I hear; my ' ChiTd'reil

were with me, and told me they had petitioned

the King, and his Majefty was pleafed ^racioufly

to receive it.

Mr Att. Gen. The King left you to the courfe

of the Law.
Mr. Cornifh. It is very hard nieafure ; T have

no preparation at all, no more than at the firfl

moment ,• but I blefs God 1 hope 1 Ihall in tithb

fatisfie you of my Innocency.

L.C.J. Jones. You were apprehended and
feized upon Tuejday laft, this is almoft a wijek ,•

you knew what you were charged withal.

Mr. Cor«<'/Ij. My Lord, I did not know what I

was charged withal. I had no liberty of Friends

to come to me ,• my Wife at length obtained

leave, but it was in the prefence of Major
Ricbardfon; I had no Friend with my Mj'ilCe, n6
Pen, Ink, nor Paper.

L. C. J. Jones. Was Pen, Ink, and paper
deny'd you ? did you ask it ?

Mr. Att. Gen. As foon as he petition'd for it ho
had it.

" ' "

Capt. Ricbardfon. Hc had Pen, Jnk, Uki Paper.

L. C. J. Jones. When was that ?"
' ' '

Cape. Ricbardfon. On Saturday.

Mr. Cornip}. My Lord, it was ei^ht a clocjt

at night.
J

Mr. Jujl. Levins. Mr. Cornilh, Iwould not have

you think you are ufed otherwife than other

men are ; for I muft tell you it is not ufual tc»

have Pen, Ink, and Paper, without leave."

Mr. Corn:(h. I know it hath been allowed in

the like cafe.

Mr. luft.Witbins. Ay, upon petition, never elfe.

Mr. Jufi. Levins. There are many men, and
of as good quality as you^ uud for killing men

:

dotfs
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does any body give therii notice ? Is there any
more neceffity of notice in point of Treafon,
than in point of Murther ?

Mr. 7«y?- mtbins. I told you what your offence
was, when you were committed.
Mr. Corm(h. My Lord, I remember in my Lord

Rujfel's Cafe he had at leall feven or eight days
allowed him.
Mr Jufi. Levins. It may be fo ; but it is not

neceflary. Prifbners that are tried here generally

have no notice at all ; if one man hath a Angular
favour, another man cannot claim it.

Mr. Cornijh. My Lord^ I have a material Wit'
nefs above 1 4c miles off.

L. C. J. Jenes. My Lord's Trial, I think, was
put off but till the afternoon.

Mr. Corntfl}. With fubmiffion to your Lordfhip,

I think he had eight days aflign'd him. But my
Lord, I humbly conceive I have a Witnefs that is

very material in my Cafe, that is 140 miles out
of Town, in Lancajhire; I humbly pray I may
have time allotted me to fend for him.

L. C. J. Jones. Why did not you fct forth that

in your Petition to the King?
Mr. Cornijh. My Lord, 1 did not underftand the

cafe.

L. C. J. Jones. Were not you committed for

High'Treafon ?

Mr. Ju/f. Withins. I told you fo my felf: Ifhew'd

you the Commitment J
therefore you can't pie-

tend you were ignorant ol ir.

Mr. Cornifij. My Lord, it did not mention this

Kingortheiaft; And I am not a Lawyer, I am not

skill'd inthefe things,* lam very ignorant, and
hope your Lordfhip will confider me ; my Inno-

cence will appear as bright as any mans that ever

Hood at this Bar.

L. C. J. Jones. I don't believe you want that

Evidence 140 miles off. Is he the only man that

can make your Innocence appear ?

Mr. Cor»//fe. My Lord, by what I apprehend
he will be the moft material Witnefs 1 have. My
Lord, I fhall defire nothing but with fubmiffion

to your Lordfhip and the Bench ,• but I humbly
conceive it is very reafonable I fhould have time,

I humbly pray your Lordfhip to confider it.

L. C. J. Jones. Mr. Attorney, have you any
direcElions?

Mr. Att. Gen. No, my Lord.

Mr. Cornijh. I do not doubt, if I might have a

little time, to make my defence.

Mr. Jufi. Withins. You fhould have applied your
felf to the King, it does not lie in our power.

Mr. Corni(lj. My Lord, I humbly pray you to

confider my cafe.

Mr. Jufi. Withins. Mr. Bridgman here on the

Bench fays, there was a Petition before the King
for putting it off, and the King abfolutely refus'd

it.

Mr. Jufi. Levins. We have nothing to do, Sir ,•

we are here by Commiffion to try you.

Mr. Cornfl). My Lord, I have been denied a

copy of the Pannel, I hope that is reafonable,- I

muft defire a copy of the Pannel.

Mr. yitt. Gen. That is none of your right, Mr.
Cornijh.

Mr. Cornifii. Mr. Attorney, with fubmiffion, I

hope I ought to have it.

Mr. jitt. Gen No, you ought not to have it;

You have your peremptory challenges, you may
challenge ; ^ without caufe.

L. r. J. Jones. You fhall have a copy of the

pannel here. ^

Mr. Att. Gen. Yes, here he may.
Mr. Cornijh. It is a very hard cafe, when I have

a material Witnefs fn far out of lown^ that I can't

have a little time allotted.

L. C. J. Jons. Can't every man that comes
here to be tried fay the very fame thing, that he
hath a material Witnefs in France, Spain, or any
where elfe, and that when that Witnefs comes
his Innocence will be as clear as the Sun?
Mr. Cornijh. My Lord, my Witnefs is in

Lancajhir', I cannot help it; I beleech your Lord-
fhip to confider me : I apt to believe that he
would fo much vindicate my Reputation in this

matter, that it would be a very great fatisfadioa

to your Lordfliips ,- and I am fure you arc not for

opprefling any man.
L. C. J. Jones. No, Sir, that we are not.

Mr. Cornijh. 1 am fure you are for the jud vin-

dication of the Government, for executing of
Juftice, and I will defire no other than that.

L. C, J. Jones. Mr. Attorney, if you pray he
may hi tried, we can't deny it.

Mr. yitt. Gen. Mr. Cornjh, I cannot defer it, I
have no authority ; and why you fhould be in

another condition than other Prifoneis, I don't
know

J
you have not deferved fo well of the

Government.
Mr. Cornijh. I have not the names of the Wards

where thefe men live, and their Trades.

Mr. North. He hath a copy of the Pannel, and
that is fufficient.

L. C. J. Jones. You may ask them where they
live.

Mr. Cornijh. I hope I may have Pen and Ink,

my Lord.

L C. J. Jones. Ay, ay.

Then the Jury were called, and after Mr. Cornifh

had challenged :^^ of thenty the Jury fworn were at

followeth :

Thomas Ratvlinfon

Jhomas Langham.

jimhrofe IJiead.

Thomas Pendleton.

John Grice.

Thomas Oneby.

William flowdijlj.

kicbard Hoiford.
William Longboat,

Steven CoUman.
Robert Clavel.

William Long.

Proclamation being made. Ifany one can inform,

&C. Mr. Cornijh was fet aflde, and Elizabeth

Gaunt at the Bar.

Clerk. Elizabeth Gaunt, hold up thy hand.
(which fhe did.j You of the Jury, look

upon the Prifoner, and hearken to her Caufe:
She flands indided by the name of, c^c. (as

before in the IndiBment.) Upon this Indiilmsnt
fhe hath been arraigned, and thereunto pleaded

not guilty, and for her Trial hath put her felf

upon her Country, which Country you are.

Your Charge is, to enquire whether fhe be guilty

of this High-Treafon whereof fhe ftandsindi<5led,

or not guilty. If you find her guilty, &c
Mr. Phipps. May it pleafe your Lordfhip,

and you Gentlemen that are iWorn, Eliza-

beth Gaunt the Prifoner at the Bar ftands indicted,

for that fhe knowing James Ruton, together with

other Traitors traiteroufly to have confpired the

death of the late- King, and to raife Rebellion in

this Kingdom, did harbour the faid James Bur-

ton, and gave him five Pounds in Money.
Mr. /tt. Gen. May it pleafe your Lordfhip,

and you Gentlemen that are fworn, the Prifoner

ftands indided for harbouring of Burton, Vv'ho was
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a great Traitor, and for procuring a way for his

elcape beyond-f'ca, and alfo for giving him f/. to

bear his charges. In the former Trial you had an
account of her Husband, and in this you will hear

fhe and her Husband were the great Brokers for

carrying over fuch Traitors, as my Lord Shafti-

hury and others • thefc have taken care to convey

chem over at all times. We will produce our Wic-

ncfTes. Call Burton and his Wife.

Mr. Purton fworn.

Mr. Att. Gen. Do you know Mrs. Gaunt?

Mr. barton. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray give my Lord and the Jiiry

an account how flie harbour'd \ ou, and all the

paffages that palt bccwcen you and Mrs. Gaunt.

Prav tell firlt whether you were engag'd in the

matter of the Ryt ?

Mr. Burton. How I came concerned I will tell

you, if it pleafe \ ou.

Mr. Att. Gen. Speak.

Mr. Burton. The (irft time I knew anv thing

qf it, hJlr . Keeling ams to me oae Saturd^^y motn-

ing, and asked me if I was to go to London: I faid.

Yes, I wjs to go to the Exchange; and he defir'd

niQ to meet him at the Miter-Tavern within /ilJ-

"gate, and ask for Number five. 1 came at the

time, and no body being theie, I was going away,

and met with a Countrey-man with a {tick in his

hand, that had but one Eye j he came and ask'd for

the lame Number : So the Gentleman fent his Boy
after me, and told me one llay'd for me: When
I came, he ak'dme if I ask'd for Number Five;

and I fnid. Yes. By whofe afpointment ? By Jojiah

Heelingi, laid I. So he ask d the man of the houfe

to fbew a Room: He fhew'd a Box, but he would

fuvc a Room, and went up ftairs, and call'd for

Pipes and a Caadle, and a pint of Wine. In a

little while Keeling came in, and brought Barber

and Thompfon and no body fpake almoft any thing

but HumboU, that was Rumbold with one eye, for

Keeling when he came in call'd him Capt. Rumbold)

and Rumbold taik'd about Priviledges and fuch

things at hrft and he faid his houfe was a conve-

nient houle, and there ihey might do the bufinels

:

but before they had done, I found they delign'd

to kill the King, but nothing troubled him but

killing the Pottillion, to kill a man in cold blood.

£at then fays we, Ifjou are for killing, "we have

done, and fo broke up j that was the end of that.

A while after Mr. Keeling went in, and made a

Difcovery ; I never came among them afterwards.

So after Mr Keeling had difcovered, 1 was in the

Proclamation for being there at that meeting, and

abfeonded my felf, and lay hid. A matter of two
months after, Mrs. Gaunt came to enquire of my
Wife where I was, to fpeak with me ; (lie brought

her to me. She told me there were fome perfons

about to make an efdape, and would have me go
along with them. I told her with all my heart

:

So I ask'd her which way and how they intended

to go : She told rne they had provided Horfes to

fide down to /JafA/oriZ-Hundred, and there was
a Veffel to carry them over,- and, fays flie, be

ready ky fueb an evening, and I will callfor ycit. Ac-
cordingly fhe did and had me into Bipiopfgate-ftreet,

and in Half-moon- Alley in a little Brew-houfe, up!

(lairs in a Chamber, there were both the Rutnboldi,

one of them did not go, and the other and Hay
there all night, and in the morning a man
came and called us away, and we went to

K^hite-Cicppel to take Horie, to ride down to

Rochford-HandiTcd, and ftaid for the VefTcl two
days ; and when we met the VeflTcl, it was a fmall
Velfel, and bad weather, and the Maftcr of th?
Velfcl had but one hand, and two Boys, one a
very little one,- and we went down the Creek,
and 1 asked the man where he did intend to land
US; and he told us at Ojlend. jiaid I, I underltood
we were to go for Holland to the Brill. Says he.
My VelTel is only able to go toOftend or Dunkirk^
cither of them. Says Rumbold, I don't underltand
the Sea. Says I, This is a very fmall VelTc!, and
leaky, and the man not able to manage it. Says
I, I will go back again to / ond n. bays he, 1 will
do as you do; and we both parted at London, and
I never faw him afterwarci>, till I faw him ac

Amfterdam. I lay by a great many months after •

then Mrs. G<2H»r came to me again, and told me
there was two other perfons going and 1 might
have a pafTage if 1 would go: So fhe bid me be
ready by fucti an evening, and 1 was ready, and
a Boat being ready at the water- fide, carried me
to Grave/endf where I went in a VeiTel to Am-
fierdam,

Mr. Att. Gen. Where were you ?

Mr. Burton. I was with my Wife at my Daughr
ters: I had a Daughter married, her Husband
wasdrown'd.
Mr. Att. Gen. How came Mrs. Gaunt to take fo

much care of you? give the Court an account.
Mr, Burton. She might think 1 knew fomething

of her Husband ifl fhould be taken; Ifuppofe
that might be the chief thing.

Mv Alt. Gen. What had her Husband done?
Mr. Burton. Her Husband, I fuppofe, knew

fomething uf the buhnefs.

Mr. Att. Gen. What bufinefs ?

Mr. Burton. About feizing the Tower'. He came
to me, and would have had me gone with him
with Capt. Walcot to the Tower, to fee what force
there was of Soldiers; and Capt. tVaUot faid he
had a defign to take an houfe over againlt thf
Tower, to put in fome men there to break in upon
the ToWer^ and Gaunt was with him.

L. C.J. Jones. What difcourfe had you with
her about the Plot ?

Mr. Burton. Nothing with her,

Mr. Att. Gen. What was it fhe would help you
away for ?

Mr. Burton. I fuppofe this was the reafon, be-
caufe fhe knew I knew her Husband was con-
cern'd.

Mr. North. Did fhe afEfl you with any money ?

Mr. Furton. Yes.

Mr. 2Vorri6. How much?
Mr, Burton. She gave me a parcel of money

juft as I was going away ; I piit it among other
money.

Mr. Notth. How much ? jo or4o t. i

Mr. Burton. More than that.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Were you gone from your own
houfe when this woman came to you ?

Mr. Burton. My own houfe was broke up a

great while before.

Mr. Sol Gen. Did you appear publickly when
fhe came to you ?

Mr. Burton. No an't pleafe you,

t. C. J. Jones. Had there been any fearch for

you before ?

Mr, Burton. Yes.

Mr. Norths Yoii were in the Proclamation at

this time ?

Mr. bmon.
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Mr. Burt n. Yes an'tpleafe you, Sir.

Mr.Att.Geti Did (he carry you to RumlohP.
Mr. Burton. Yes.

Mr. ^tt Gift. Was there any difcourfe between
RumhoU and her?
Mr. Burton. No. There was an elderly man

in the houfe, I did not know him, carried me
up to Rumhold, there was both of them.
Mr. Att. Gen. What money had you of her?
Mr. Burton. 1 believe about f/. 1 told her I

had lain a great while, and monev was very
bare with me; and fhe told me iTie would get
me a little.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Did fhe know what you were
conceal'd for ?

Mr. Burton. Every body knew that, becaufe

I was in the Proclamation.

Mr. North. What diredions did fhe give you
how you fhould behave your felf when flie went
with you to liijJiopfgate-fireet ? bow did fhe fay

you muft carry your felf?

Mr. Burton. Nothing there, fhe gave no
order about that.

L. C. J. Jones. Did fhe tell you you were
concern'd in the Plot with her Husband?

Mr. Burton. She did not tell me fo. Sir.

L.C.J. Jones. Did you tell her you were
concern'd in the Plot with her Husband ?

Mr. Burton. I did not tell her fo.

Mr. Att. Gen. Who were the two Men that

were prepared to go with you that time ?

Mr. Burton. One Fatchil.

Mr. Alt. Gen. He waskill'd in the Fight. Was
TatchUm the Fight ?

Mr. Burton. Yes, an't pleafe you, he was killed.

Mr. Att. Gen. And who was the other ?

Mr. Burton. T'other was a Man liv'd in South-

oj^ark; I never faw him before.

Mr. Com. Serj. What Diredions did fhe give

you about your own Name, or any others when
you went in the Boat ?

Mr. Burton. If I knew anybody, that I fhould

not take notice I knew them.
L. C. J. Jones. You were not to take any Ac-

quaintance of any body in the Boat ?

Mr. Jufi. Witbins. Heark you. Sir, you looked

upon all thofe to be engaged in the Plot. All

that fhe endeavour'd to fave were of the fame
level ?

Mr. Burton. Rumhold was ,• Rumhold was in the

Proclamation.

L C. J. Jones. Did fhe tell you, that you were

in the Proclamation ?

Mr. Burton. No, an't plcafe your Lordfhip,

fhe did not tell me fo.

Mr. North. Did fhe never difcourfe of your

being in the Proclamation ?

Mr. Burton. No, not as I remember ; it was a

general thing.

Mr. Jufi. mthins. But v/hy fhould (he come
to you to tranfport you, if it were not for fuch a

thing ?

Mr. Burton. Her Husband was with me about

going to the Tower.

Mr. Att. Gen. Burton, pray thus, when you
came from the Weft, what Overtures were to

help you here from her or her Husband ?

Mr. Burton. Her Husband was with me at

Fernleyi Houfe, and he told me there were two or

three Perfons to go in two or three Days, and 1

fliould go along with them.

Mr. Att. Gen. You named your Daughter, what
is her Name ?

Mr. Burton. Mary Gilhert.

Then Mary Gilbert was called pndjwtrn.
Mr. Att. Gen. Do you know Mrs. Gaunt ?

Mary Gilbert. Yes, Sir, I know her,- fhe was
our Neighbour.

Mr. Att. Gen. Then give an account of her
coming to you about your Father.

Mary Gilbert. She came to our Houfe that
Night my Father went away. I never heard a
Word of the Difcourfe that paft, for I always
went out of the way.

Mr. Jufi. Withins. Wh;^ did you go out of the
way ?

Mary Gilhert. Becaufe thcy were not willing I

fhould hear the Difcourfe.

Mr. Com. Serj. You are upon your Oath, Mi-
ftrefs, you mult tell the Truth.

Mary Gilbert. I do. Sir, I will tell no tttorc.

Mr, Sol Gen. Did you fee your Father go
away ? Who did he go with, in what Company?
Mary Gilbert. I can't tell.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did Mrs. Gaunt go with him ?

Mary Gilbert. I met my Father and Mrs. Gaunt
in Houndfditcb, my Mother and I were to meec
them in Bifhopigate-fireet.

Mr. Com. Serj. Well, what was the reafon why
you did not meet ?

Mary Gilhert. We were to meet at feven a
Clock, and we went to the Houfe, and they
were not come ; and we were coming home, and
met them in Hound/ditch, and my Father had
Mrs. Gaunt under the Arm, and went back to a
Houfe without Bijhopfgate.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did Mrs. Gaunt carry him thither ?

L. C. J. Jones. Do you know why your Father
was to go away ?

Mary Gilbert. He went upon the account of
the Proclamation.

L. C. J. Jones. Then you knew of the Pro-
clamation ?

Mary Gilhert. Yes, Sir, I knew of the Procla^

mation.

Mr. Com. Serj. Whofe Acquaintance was the

Man in Bifhopfgate-Jlreet ?

Mary Gilbert. He was none of mine.

Council. When your Father went up Stairs into

a Room, did you fee any body with him ?

Mary Gilbert. Yes, Sir, it was a Man that had
but one Eye, a full fet Man, full of Pock holes;

but I never faw him before nor after.

Council. How came you to fee him ?

Mary Gilbert. By going up Stairs to fee my
Father.

Mary Burton fworn.

Mr. Att. Gen. Do you know Mrs. Gaunt there ?

, Mrs. Burton. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray will you tell the Court,

how (he came to enquire after your Husband ?

Mrs. Burton. Yes. Sir, at my Daughter's Houfe,

Mr. Att. Gen. What Difcourfe happened be-

tween you ?

Mrs. Burton. No Difcourfe, but (he faid if I

was willing, my Husband fhould go away, and fhe

would take care.

Mr. Ait. Gen. But why fhould he go away ?

Mrs. Burton. I don't know why, but only upon
the Proclamation.

Council. Woman, did fhe take notice your Hus-

band was gone from homeland had left his Houfe ?

Mrs.
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Mcs. Purtoti. I knew my felf, my Lord.

Mr. Juji. Levins. Where did you go ?

Mrs. Hurtan. My Husband went out of Doors

by his own felf, by Appointment, and we were

to meet, my Child and i together, without bi

Jhop/gate by ihQ Catherine- "wheel.

Mr. Com.Serj. Who made that Appointment ?

Mrs. rurton. Mrs. Gaunt.

Mr. Com. Strj. Upon what account did fhe

come to you to fecure your Husbind ?

Mrs. Burtjn. Upon the account he was in the

Proclamation, and 1 thought within my felf, for

fear my Husband fliould know any tiling againft

her Husband ,• but I never faid fc, for T was
glad my Husband (liould be helped away, wil-

ling to fave his Life, for 1 knew it was Death.

Mr. Jufi. Levins. And you took that to be the

meaning of it in reference to the Proclamation.

Mr. ytt. Gen. How far did you live from her ?

Mrs. Burton. Formerly we dwelt pretty near

one another, when Mr. Gaunt kept a Tallow
Chandlers Shop.

L. C. J. Jones Woman, do you verily believe

fhe knew your Husband was in the Proclamation ?

Mr. Jttfi. Did yon never fee the Prifoner at

the Bar at any time in Hulland ?

Mrs. Burton. No.
Mr. Alt. Gen. Nor her Husband ?

Mr. Burton. Nor her Husband.

Mr. .Alt. Gen. 1 ask you at this time when your
Husband went away, and his Houfe was fearch'd,

how far did (he live from you then ?

Mrs. Burton. She had but Lodgings, I don't

know where her Dwelling houfe was.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. Where were her Lodgings ?

Mrs. Burton. At the upper end of Old Gravel-

Lane, and my Daughter in the middle of Gravel-

Lane, in li'orfter-Jireet, as far as it may be to New-
gate, thereabouts.

Mr. Att. Gen. Was it taken notice of all over

the Street that the Houfe was fearched and your

Husband gone i Was that taken notice of in the

Neighbourhood i

Mrs. Burton. Yes, yes.

Council. Between the time your Husband went
firlt away, and the time fhe came to take care of

him, had you no Difcourfe about the reafon of

his going away, nor of the Proclamation ?

Mrs. P.urton. No.

L.C.J. Jones. What fay you Woman, to this

Evidence, feveral Witnelfes fay you were very

bufie in contriving the efcape of Burton, what was
the reafon why you would fend him away i

M.xi. Gaunt. I did not contrive to fend him
away.

L. C. J. Jones. The Woman fays fo. Burton fays

fo, the Daughter fays the fame.

Mrs. Gaunt. Where Sir .'

/,. C. J. Jones, At Bi^iopfgate or Hound/ditch.

Mrs.Giiunt. I deny it.

L. C. J. Jones. And you gave him Money af-

tcrwardi.

iMrs. Gaunt. Who faw me give it him ?

L.C. J. Jones. He fwears it.

Mrs. Gaunt. He was the more beholden to me.
L. C. J. Jones. Did you or did you not ?

Captain Richard(on. She fays fhe is not come
here to tell your Lordfhip what fhe did.

L. C. J. Jones. Woman, did not you hear that

Burtons Name was in the Proclamation about
Humbolds Plot .?

Mrs. Gaunt. It isliks I mighc.
Vol. IIL

L. C. J. Jones. You might hear it.

Mrs. Gaunt. Yes.

L. C. J. Jones. And yet you would by all

nieans help him to efcape i

Mrs. Gaunt. I can fay nothing agatnlt it, if

they iwear it.

L. C.J.Jones. Do you know what you are

chaig'd withal ? You are accuied fur relieving

and comforting Burton, whom you knew to have

committed Treafon.

Mis.Gaunt. My Lord, he fays fo.

L. C. J. Jones. And for helping him to cicapc,

and giving him Money in order to it.

Mrs. Gaunt. Hefaysfo.
L. C. J.Jones. He fwears fo ; what do you fay ?

Mrs. Gaunt. Is that fuflicient ?

Mr. Ju/l. Ay, and another fwears it, that

is fufficient.

Mrs. Gaunt. I have not heard any body elfe

fwear it.

Mv.Juflice -Yes, his Wife.'

Mrs. Gaunt. Not about the Money.
Mr. Juftice ;— You came and foUicited him

to go feveral times.

Mrs. Gaunt. It is very unxrue, my Lord.

L. C. J. Jones. Did you know his Houfe had
been fearchd to find him?

Mrs. Gaunt. 1 did not know it a great while^

fince I might know.
Here Burton's Pardon was produced again.

Mr. Jufi. fVitbins. It is a Pardon for Burton,

now he is a good Witnefs, Gentlemen.
L. C. J. Jones. Have you any more, VVoman,

to fay for your felf? if you can, tell us any other

Caufe than that he was guilty of Treafon where-
in your Husband was concern'd.

Mrs. Gaunt. No^ t deny that, that I knew my
Husband was concern'd in any thing of that kind.

L. C. J. Jones. Wherefore then would you take

fo much care to fend him away ?

Mrs. Gaunt. I don't tell you, my Lord.
L. C. J. Jones. You don't tell us, but the Wit-

nefles have fworn it.

Mrs. Gaunt. I muit leave it to them.
L C. J. Jones. Gentlemen of the Jury, this

Woman ftands indided for High Treafon for

concealing, comforting and relieving one Jamet
Burton, a Perfon that had committed High- Trea-
fon ,• and for endeavouring that he might make
his efcape, and giving him f /. in Money. Gen-
tlemen, the Evidence that is given, is by Burton,
his Wife and his Daughter. Purton lays that
this Woman was very folicitous feveral times to
help to fend him beyond Sea. He does tell you,
that when there was a Plot againft the Life of
the King, wherein Rumbold was concern'd, and
one of the chief Aftors, that he himfelf was
prefent at one of the Confultations concerning
it, and that afterwards he did withdraw himfelf
from the Company, as he fays ,• but he fays, that
this Woman's Husband being likewife concern'd
in the Plot, and this Woman, as he believes,

knowing that he was able to make fome Difco-
very concerning her Husband, and knowing alfo

his danger in refped of his own guilt, fhe en-
deavours to fend him away firfl to Rocbford, and
fo to go beyond Sea. And afterwards in another
place in Hcundfdiicb, and from thence he was to
be conveyed beyond Sea. It is true, there is no
dire<a Proof that there was any particular men-
tion that Burton was in the Proclamation for that
Treafon, but the Woman fays, and Burton him-

G g g g felf
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felf fays, that they do both verily believe, that

the Priioner at the Bar did know he was in the

Proclamation, and therefore there was no par-

ticular Difcourfe concerning it j and fhe her lelf

being examined, fays, flie might hear that his

Name was in the Proclamation, and fhe might
hear that his Houfe was I'earched, and that he
could not be found,- and yet notwithftanding all

this, fhe endeavours to conceal him. What can
be the meaning of all tiiis in this Woman, but

that file was very zealous to maintain the Con-
fpiracy, and was a j^reat Afliftant to all Perfons

that were concern'd in it ? She will not tell you
any other Caufe wherefore fhe fhould be con-

cerned to convey this Man beyond Sea, and
therefore in all reafon you ought to conceive ic

was for this ; ic was a known Caufe, made known
to all People by the King's Proclamation. If

you believe fhe did know or believe Burton to have

been guilty of that Treafon, and that fhe did

help CO convey him away, as the WitnefTes have
proved that fhe did, by giving him Money, and
folicicing him feveral times to be gone, chen you
ought to find her guilty.

,
Then ths Jury dejiring to aik a ^eftlon. Burton

Was called again, hut being gone out of Court, "Was

fent for, and Mr. Cornifh was fet to the Bar.

Clerk. Henry Cornijh, Hold up thy Hand ,• you
of thejur^', look upon the Prifoner and hearken
to his Caufe ,• he ftands indided by the Name of
Henry Cornifly, late of the Parifll of St. Michael

Baj/ijjiav', in the Ward of Bajfi(iiav>, London, Mer-
chant, &c. as before in the Indictment. Upon
this Indictment he hath been arraign'd, and
thereunto pleaded Not Guilty, &c.
Mr. Phipps. May ic pleafe your Lordfhip

,

and you Gentlemen that are fworn, Henry Cor-

niffl), the Prifoner at the Bar, flands indicted,

for that he knowing chat the late Duke of Mon-
mouth, William RuJJel, Efq; the lace Lord Gray,

and other Traytors, had confpired the Death of
,
the late King, and to raife Rebellion in this

Kingdom, did promife to aid and affift them in

compafling this wicked Imagination, againft the

Duty of his Allegiance, c^t. to this he hath plead-

I

ed noc guilty, &c,
J Mr, Cornijl]. lam innocent of the whole matter.

Officer. Burton is come.
L. C. J. Jones. Let us make an end of that firfl.

In the Evidence that you give againft Elizabeth

Gaunt, you faid that you did receive Money from
her, 5- /. or fome fuch Sum.
Mr. Purton. Yes, an't pleafe vour Lordfhip.

Z. C. J. Jones. Did fhe owe you any Money ?

Mr. Burton. No, my Lord.

L. C. J. Jones. Upon what accompt was it you
receiv'd that Money ?

Mr. Burton. She gave it me.
L. C. J. Jones. Upon what accompt was it

.''

To aflift you in your efcape ?

Mr. F.urton. She knew I was bare of Money,
and gave it me of her free Will.

L.C.J. Jones. And it was at that time you
went away .'*

Mr. Burton. Yes.

Mr. 7«y?. JVithins. It was to afTift you in yoiir

efcape ?

Mr. Burton. Y'es, I believe fo.

M.r.Com. Serj. VVho paid your Boat-hire ?

Mr. Burton. I paid none, I don't know, the

Waterman can tell.

Mr. Att. Gen. May it pleafe your Lordfliip, and

you Gentlemen of the Jury, Mr, Comijh, the
Prifoner at the Bar, flands indicted for contriv-
ing the Death of the late King, and for raifing

Rebellion in the Kingdr^m, and is charged that
he did confent to be aflifting to that RebeJlioti
that was then defigned ,• it is not unknowa
to vou. Gentlemen, for there have been fe-

veral Tryals of that Confpiracv , that there
was a great Rebellion defign d in England by the
late Duke of Monmouth, the Lord Rujfd, and
Sir Thomas Armfirong ; and particularly Gentle-
men, there was a Meeting fwhich ialready hath
appeared in publick) at Mr, Sbeppard's Houfe,
where the Lord Rufel, the late Duke of Mon-
mouth, Sit Thomas Armfirong. Mr. Rumfey, and the
late Lord Gray, met to confider and adjuft mat-
ters. At thac Meecing Mr. Cornijh indeed came in
very lace (for he was invited and knew their

Delign then) became in late, and fo was not at
the whole Difcourfe ; but there was a Declara-
tion framed to be put out when they flioutd Rife,
and they did acquaint Mr. Cornijh with it, and
they read it to Mr. Cornijh. and Mr. Cornijh did
like it very well, and promifed he would be -il-

fifting, as we will prove to you Gentlemen.
Another inftance of Mr. Co,mjh\ Rebellion, for
I need not tell you what pait he aifted when he
was Sheriff, and maintaiu'd Thac that was the
ground Work of the Rebellion, fettingthe Com.
monalty againft the Government of the City.
Another inftance we will give you is. His Under-
SherifF that was employed to divide the City,
and to raife Men within the City, having dif-

courfe wich Mr.CorniJh about fettling that matter,
he liked it very well, and promis'd he would be
afTifting to him, and you may eaflly prefume
Mr. Goodenough the Under-SherifF was very privy
to all the Ads of Mr. Cor»(/& at that time. We
will call our WitnefTes. Mr. Rumfey.

Mr. Cornijh. 1 defire the Witnelfes may be kept
apart,

Mr. Att. Gen. They are fo two times.

Mr, Cornijh. You will find me guilty of neither
;

I am as innocent as any Perfon in this Court.

Mr. Att. Gen. So was my Lord Ru£cl to his

Death, Mr. Cornifl) : do you remember thac ^

Mr. Cornifh. Mr. Attorney General, I fpeak in
the Prefence of the great God, I am as innocent
as any Man in this Court.
Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Rumfey, pray will yon give

my Lord and the Jury an account of the Infur-

redion that was to have been in England, in tiie

late King's Time, and what concern the Prifoner
had in that Affair-

Mr. Rumfey. My Lord, about the latter end of
Oflober, or the beginning of November, my Lord
Shaftshury defired me to go to Mr. Sbeppard's Houfe,
where there was a Meeting of thole Gentlemen
that I did name before, the Duke of Monmouth,
my Lord Rujfel, my Lord Gw, Sir Thomas Arm-
firong, and Mr. Fergufon, and Mr, Skeppard, and
accordingly I went j I came late there my felf,

for they were juft going away, when I came in ;

I told them my MefTage, and they told me chey
were difappointed by Mr. Trencbard. I had noc
been there a quarter of an Hour, but we were
going away, and Mr. Sheppard was call'd for by his

Man, and he went down Stairs and brought up
Mr. Cornifh ; and when he came into the Room,
he told the Gentlemen there met, that Mr. Alder-
man Ctrnijh was come ; fo as foon as Mr. Alder-
man Cornijh came into the Room, he made his

Excufe to the Gentlemen that he did not come
fooner.
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fopner, and that he could not ftay^with them ,•

the reafon why he could not ftay with themj he

told them, was, that they were to meet that

Night about their Charter, and there was never

another Alderman in Town but, himfelf, .aad

therefore he could not ftay, there was a ii'ecefllty

of an Alderman to be .there. And upon that

Mr. Fergufon opened his Bofom, and from under

his Stomacher puUd out, a Paper j they told him,

they had that Paper read, and defired to read it

to him : Mr. Ftrgufon read it, and Mr. Shefpard\\t\6.

the Candle all the while that it was reading;

and after they had read it, they asked him how
he, liked it, and he did fay he liked it very well.

L. C. J. Jonts. What were the Contents of that

Paper ?
' Mr. Rumfcj. The firft part of it was complain-

ing of the mifgovernment of the late King ,•

there were two Points in it that I do remember
very well, that they would declare for ; One was,

Lihirty of Confcience ; and t'other was. That all

thofe that would afEft in that Infurredion, that

had any Lands of the Church, or the Kings, in

the late War, (hould have them reltored to them.

L.C.J.Jones. Was there any thing in that Paper

that did engage any Body to an Infurre<aion.'

Mr. Rumfey. I did not hear all the Paper, nor

did I take great notice of it ; but thofe two
Points were in it, to engage them that would
affift.

Mr. An. Gen. What was the efTedl of the

Paper .'

Mr Rumfey. It was to be a Declaration upon
the Riling ,• when the Rifing was to have been,

this was to have been difperled abroad.

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. liumji^, was there a Rifing

intended at that time ? /, . ,

Mr. Rumjey. Yes, arid they met there for that

purpofe
J

and Mr. Trenchard was the Man to

manage the Bufinefs about. Taunton, and he dif-

appointed them.

Mr. Att. Gen. What was your Meffage from

my Lord Sbaftshury to them ?

Mr. Rumfey. It was to know what iffue they

had come to about the Rifing, and to prefs them
to it, for fuch a matter as that was not to be long

kept afoot
i
either let them come to aRefolution

to rile, or let it fall for good and all.

Mr. Att.Gen. After Mr. Corwi/fc had expreffed

his liking of this Bufinefs. and Declaration, what
foUow'd ?

Mr. Rumjey. He did fay, he liked it very well ;

and that poor Intereit he had, he would joyn
Virith it.

Mr. Att. Gen. Speak that again.

Mr. Rumfey. Mr. Cornipt did fay, he did like

the Declaration, and with the fmall Intereft he
had, he would appear to back it, orWords to that

EffeA.

Mr. CorniJI). My Lord, fince he takes the Free-

dom to charge me with thefe things, I never was
at a Confult in my Days.

Mr.Juft. Levins. You were not then at Mr.Shep*

pard'i that Night ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Will you deny you were at

Mr. Sheppard'i that Night ?

Mr. Lornifl}. I do declare, I never was at

Mr. Sheppards in any Confult in my Life, as he
declares i but I have had great Dealings with
Mr. Shefpard.

L. C.J.Jones. You (hall be allowed your Li-

berty ', pray. Sir, be not tranfported with Paf-
Vol. III.

fion. I doubt, before this time, notwithltand-
ing the Confidence you feem to have, there are
few believe you to be as innocent as any Perfon
prefent.

Mr. Att. Gen. You will hear more from his

Oracle.

Mr. Jttji. Levins. Were you there when my
Lord /?«^/ was there ?

. Mr, Cernip}. I was not there when my Lord
i?«^/ was there, as I remember.

L. C.J. Jones. Were you prefent, hear, hear.
Sir : were you prefent at Sbtpparls when Fergufm
was there ?

Mr. Cornijh. My Lord, I have been at Sbtp-
pard's feveral times, but 1 never liked the Man for

his Morals, and therefore never liked to be in his

Company.
.

/.. C. J. Jones. He pull'd the t*aper out of his

Bofom.
Mr. Cornijh. It is as great an untruth as ever

was told in the World
i

bur, my Lord, feeing he
takes this Freedom to charge me, I defire to
know whether he ftands here as a. lawful Evi-
dence ?

JL. C. J. Jones. What is your Exception ?

Mr. CorniP). He Hands charged guilty of Trea-
fon.

L.C. J. Jones. That it felf does not difable

him to be a Witnefs.

Mr. Cornijh. Before he hath his Pardon, my
Lord*'

L. C. J. Jones. I don't know whether he hath
his Pardon or not.

Mr. Att.Gen. There is no Indidment at all

upon him.
Mr. Juji. Levins. If he were convided, or

outlawed of Treafon, it were fomething ; an
innocent Man may be charged.

Mr. Rumfey. My Lord, Mr. Carwr/fc and I have
been very well acquainted thefe fourteen Years
or thereabouts, and have had great Concerns to-

gether
i

for during the time that I managed the

King's Cuftoms at Briflol, fix Years I was there

Colledor, he did return between three and (out

hundred thoufand Pound for me ; he is a very

honeft Gentleman, and I appeal to himfelf,

whether I take delight to appear here to accufe

him.

Mr. Cornilh. But Colonel, what is the reafon

that you have not accufed me all this while ?

Mr. Rumfey Mr. Cornijh, 1 hope that is not an
Objedion, I think I fuffer for it and not you ,• it

was Compaffion, and the fame Compaffio.i

makes you deny it to fave others j if you would
deal openly, I make no doubt, but you might
partake of the King's Favour yet, ai well as I

have done.

Mr. Cornijh. I do thankfully accept of His

Majefties Favour at all times, but I thank God I

dm innocent in this matter, and do hot Hand iii

need of it.

Mr. Rumfey. And you fay I accufe you falfely *

then Mr. Comipj, you don't (land there nor 1 here.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, will you ask him any
Queftions ?

L. C. J. Jenes. But pray don't enter into a

long Harangue.
Mr. Corni(h. My Lord, I do humbly conceive,

that he does not Hand here as an Evidence.

L. C. J. Jones. You have the Judgment of the

Court for that.

Gggg Mr. Ctrnijft,
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Mr. Cornljh. Befor? he is parcjon'd ?

L.C. J. pnes. Jt don't talk of a Pardon j what
Record have you againft him ?

Mr. Mt. Gen. You were prefent and heard' Ih'a't

refolv'd before in ni'y Lord Ruj^eTs Cafe.

, A/r. Cornifli. My Lord, Mr. Rumfey did upon
his Evidence give in, and he was obliged by his

Oath to (peak the whole Trutfi—r

—

-r-

L. C. J. Jones. Now you are making your

Speech, it is not your proper tinfie
;

you fhall

urge any thing againft Mr. Rumfey'i Evidence, or

the credibility of it when it is your time.

Mr. Corniflt. My Lord, I do here defign it.

Mr, Att. Gen. Mr. Rumfey, pray recoiled ; had

you ,never any Difcourle with iiim at other

times ?

Mr. R,tffnjey. We have had a Ipng Acquain-

tance, fourteen Years, but in my Life, 1 never

heard him fpeak any thing befor;e or fmce that,

to my Knowledge.
.;

'

Mr. \Att. Gen. Mr. Cornijh, will you ask him any

more Queltions ?

Mr. Cornijl}. 1 defire to know
Mr. Rumfey. What would you know?
Mr. Cornifh. VVhether did you and I difcourfe

of thefe matters at any other time ?

Mr. Rumfey, No. /_ : ;. r ,

Mr. Jufi. Levins. Y'ou muftnpt ftand to dia-

logue between one.^BOther, but Ipeak as we niay

hear you.

L. C. J. Jones. -You fhall argpe if you will,

when you come to make your ^Defence in the

proper time, the,improbability of any thing that

he hath faid, or the impolfibility, or repugnancy

to any Truth, ,or any Evidence that you can give

to the contrary ^ but 1 fay, this is not your time.

Mr. Cornijli. 1 never was at any to^fult in my
Life.

Mr. Alt- Gen. That is a Name hp gives it j was
you never at a Meeting about a Riling?

Mr. Goodenougb fworn.

Mr, Jtt.:Gen. , Iy|r. GopAenougb, are you ac-

quainted with Mr.,^orpijl/?

Mr.GooJepjPMgh.Y^s, Sir.
_ ,

Mr- Corpijh. Myl.priii, i Hi^tly conceive he

is not a Wjtnefs, lie flanks indidej4 upon an O^ut-

lavvryi i can produce it.

Mr. Mt.Gen. We do adgiit it.j .^V^„:, ,(,.

L. C J. Jonts. They admit your Exception,

and will anfwer it by producing a Pardon.

Mr. Cornijh. \ need not fay any thing againft

him, he is known well enough.
Air. Juli. Withini. He was your Upder Sheriff,

Mr. Cornijl]
, ,

Mr. Cornijh. Much againft my VViH ; I oppos'd

him to the utmoit ; and this is nothing but Malice

againft me.

Mr. Goodenough'i Pardon Read.

Mr. Cornijh. I do humbly conceive this can't be

done, but by a Writ of Errour, or an A6J: of Par-

liament.

L. C. J. Jones. Can't che King pardon an
Outlawry ?

,

Mr.JuJi.Mthins. "That is no piece of Law, I

am fure of it. .'Mr.V
Mr. Jtt. Gen. Goodenougb, pray what do you

know of a Rifmg intended againft the late King ?

Mr Goodenougb. All that I have to give an ac-

count of is a Difcourfe 1

Mr. Att. Gen. Anfwer what I ask you ; what
do you know of a Rifingby others ?

Mr. Goodenougb. I know nothing of that Bu-

finels of my Lord RujJ'di ; but there was a Defign

to rife, sir, in Londdn ; we defign'd to divide ic

into twenty parts, and out of each part to raife

five hundred Men, if it might be done, to make
an Infurredlion.

L: O.J. Jones. What were thcfe Men to do
when they were raifed ?

Mr.Goodemugh. They were to take tb€ Tower,
and drive the Guards out of 'I'own.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, acquaint my Lord and the
Jury what Difcourfe you had with Mr. Com/fe.

Mr. Goodenougb. Before this was agreed on by
us, I chanced to be at Alderman Cortrijh's ; Sir,
faid I, now the Law won't defend us, tho' we
be never fo innocent; but fome other way is to*'

be thought on,- upon this, faid he, I wonder the
City is fo unready, and the Country i'o ready.
I faid to him again. Sir, there is Tomething.
thought of to be done here; but, fays I, in the'
firft place, the ToJZ'er ought to be feized, whefd'
the Magazineis; upon thishemade afrttlePaufe,
and faid, I will do what I can, or vphat good I
can, to thispurpofe he anfwered me,- and about
fome time after, he met me upon the Exchange^'
and asked me, how Affairs went .? which I under-'
ftoo.d to be relating to what we difcours'd

; this
is all that I can fay. I never riiet'tifcer this' hdi^
only upon the Exchange, he ask'd how matters
went.

Mr. Att. Gen. Was there any Difcourfe about
feizing the Guards ? '*'

Mr. Goodemugh. I haVe told you the whole Dif-
courfe.

Mr. Att. Gen. Prdy, Repeat it.

Mr. Goodenougb, I told him, fays I, Sir, now
it is plain, the Law will not defend us, tho' we
are never fo ifinocettt, or to this purpofe.

Mr. Sol. Gen, Upon what occafion was that
Difcourfe ?

Mr. Goodenougb. Every thing going againft u^/
Mr.Sol.Gefi. HoW ?

Mr. Goodenougb. This Was in Miifitr Term, as

near as I can remember, §3.

Mr. Att. Gen. Ay, 8;.

Mr. Goodenougb, Therefore, fiys I, fomething
elfe is to be thought on, fome Courfe elfe is to be
taken : to this purpofe he anfwered me, I wonder
the City is fo unready, and the Country fo ready.

L. C. Baron. What Country ?

Mr. Goodencugh. He had been in the Country,
as I underftood before, that I don't know.

Mr. Cornijh. What time was this. Sir ?

Mr. Goodenougb. In Eajier Term, or thereabouts,

8:5. I told him then, Sir, there is fomething
thought of to be done here in London, to this

purpofe i but fays I, in the firft place, the Tower
is to be feiz'd, where the Magazine is ,• fo he an-
fwered me, after fome Paufe (he paufcd upon itj

fays he, I will do what good I can, or what I
can, to this purpofe.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did he feem to diflike feizing
the Tower at all ?

Mr. Goodenougb. Not at all. Sir, it did not ap-
pear fo to me.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What Difcourfes had you any
other time?

Mr, Goodenougb, I never had any Difcourfe of
this matter, or any thing relating to it at any
other time, but only when I came upon the Ex-
cbange, how things went.

Mr.Se/. Gen. And did you give him an account ?

Mr. Goodenougb. I faid. Well. I gave him a
general Anfwer, for that was not a place to talk

in, and that I apprehended of this Difcourfe.

Mr.



Mr. Sal Gen. Had you any other matters ?

Mr. Gtodcnougb. I had fomc other matters of

managing the Riot, that was brought againft

him, and leveral others, and my felf alfo.

L, C. J. Jones. Will you ask him any Que-
ftions, Mr. Cormlh ?

Mr. Cornif). Whether his P^.rdun be allowed i

L. C J. Jones. We heard it read,

,
Mr.Cdrmjh. This being a C(}urt'ir»fcrioilr to

the King's Bench .»>*
LrC. J. Jtnes, Hef^ is a Pardon under the

Great Seal, Sir, and here is a Pardon of that

©ffcnCe which you charge him Vvith, and which
«^oa takd to be a fufficient Exception .againit hii Mr. Sheppari's, where Ifaw fuch wicked horrible

teins a Witnels, we are faiisfied it is fufficient. Doings ^ and that he fliould never afterwards

Mr.Corfiifl). Pray, my Lord, is not this Par- fpeak to me about that affair,- he came to my
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TUyer's} there he often went about that AfEijr?

3nd I do nbt believe that ever lie c'nw.t to mc about
that Dufinefs. ,,

L. C. J. Jontt. Is that all you have to fay ti

him, Sir ?, . .,
,

Mr. Att.Gtn. Will you ask hint afiy more
(^ucftions? if not, go < n^ wehavcddne.

, Mr. Corttipi. My Lord, /Colonel Pumjcjf is 3

Perfon that hath acquainted the Court , tlutc

there was a long acquaintance between him and
me. I have ferved His Majefty in my Place,

and do it to this Day. My Lord, it is a very

improbable thing, that I fliould meet him ac

^on fpecial ?

L. C. J. Jones. Whftt do you mean by that ?

Mt.Cornijh. Beoaufe, my Lord, he hath been
in an Ad of Trcaibn fince ; therefore, my Lord,

if he be notpardorted of that

Houfe, I remembor, about the recurn of fome
Monies for his own private Ufe ,• for he was then
out of his Mijefties Employment. He docs de-

clare here, he never faid a Word to me, never

fpake to me any thing of it but there. My Lord,

L. C.J. Jones. No, no, he is not indicted for it is a very ftrange thing, that there Ihould be

it
J
we can't try him now for any Trcafon of fuch a Contrivance to ruin .the King and King-

that nature. dom, and that I fiiould be one in this Bufinefs,

Mr. Ccrnijli. I humbly conceive he hath not this Villany, and not be confulted how to carry

had a Pardon for his laft Treafon* it on, it is very ftrange, they fhould fee me, and

L. Clj.yenes. Imufttell yoo, if he be guilty never fay a Word of it afterwards to me. My
of Treafon, till he is tried and convicted, it Lord, I hope, and you Gentlemen of the Jury,

doth not take off his Teltimony. that you will confider the improbability of it ,•

Mr. Coritifls. Pray, Mr. Gooderuugb, remember it is as improbable as any thing in the World. I

all your Tricks, whether or no, was there any hope it doth appear to your Lordfhip and this

body prefent when this Difcourfe paft between Bench, that there is no probability in if; he

you and I?

Mr. Gobdt'hittgi. No body but you and L
Mr, CorniJI). You Were not fo converfant in

my Houfe, I know,

owns we had a great deal of Freedom ,• he owns
we were acquainted for fourteen Years together,

and that I fhould be at fuch a wicked villainous

place once, and fee him fo often afterwards, and

;i. r

Mr. GodileffoUgb. 5Sr, I cairfe to you aboutthe neverf^eakof it,and never fay any thingofit,the

(areat God of Heaven and Earth, before; whom I

ftand, knows that I know nothing of all that he
hath fworn againft me : He mufl fwear thefe

things to fave his own Life
i if he will rake away

my Life, be will take, away many otiiers, with-
out queftion, if he can fave his own. 1 fhould
not urge this, but God is ray Witnefs, 1 never
heard any thing of a Contrivance or Plot, till

my Lord Rujfel's Tryal : Thefe are very ftrange
things, if fo be fo good a Government as we
have, fhallnot protedfuch innocent Men ,• trulv,

my Lord, I am as innocent as any Man in this

Court, if I were to appear before the great God
in Judgment this Moment.
L C.J Jones. Look you, Mr. C*r»/j7), I would

with all my Heart allow you all the Liberty ima-

bufinefs of the Riot{

Mr.C^srnifl). How rhany tinhes might you be
at my Houl'e ? not three times, I believe.

L. C. J. Jones. You ask a Queftion, and an-
fWer it your felf.

Mr. Ccy'Mifh. My Lord , I defire to know,
where it was thefe Words were fpoke.

't/h.Gbo'hnoit^h. Sir, in your lower Room.
Mr. Corni[h. In my own Houfe ?

• HHt.GoeiieMigh. Ye8, Sir.

Mr. Cornijh. Arid no Company there ?

il^r. Goodtfiougb. And no Company.
Mr. Corm[l). That is very ftrange, and that

afterwards you ftifttold tneet nie, irid difcourfe

this matter again.

Mr. GoodenoHgh. No, Sir, all I fay, is this.

you met me upon the Exchange, and asked me ginable, to fpeak pertinently to your Defence,
how things went. but to oppofe Confidence, and very great Aifu-

Mr.Corhijh. That might be in Reference to ranee, upon your being in the Prefence of Al-
the Suit you werfe managing for the Rioters; I mighty God, againft exprefs TeUimony, is the
knbw of nothing elfe. weakeft Defence that can be ; if yo.u have any

Mr.Jufi.lVitbins. And I tell you, Mr. C«r«/(Ij, Witneffes, if you have any thing to urge againft
thit was a Branch of the Plot; take that from me. the Teftimony of any of thefe Perfons, befides

Mr.Comifi), My Lord, he was Attorney in

that Caufe, and I might ask, how matters went
in reference to that Tryal, but I take God to

Witnefs, nothing elfe, as I remember.
L. C.J Jones. But here you fay, it was a

the improbability of it, which you have ofcen
mentioned over and over again; you fliall be
heard with all Patience, if you have Witneffes
that you will call, we will hear them likewifo.

Mr. Cornijl}. My Lord I think his Treafon
ftrange thing that Mr. Goodencugh and you fhould being confelfed, and not being pardoned
be in a Room alone, when you acknowledge
him to have been the Attorney in a Caufe of
rtiighty Confequencc among you.

Mr. Cornifl). He was concern'd for all, and I

ftedfaftly believe he was never with me twice
about that Suit ; but he hath been at Sir Thomas

Mr.Juli. fVithins. Is that all you will fay,
Mr. Corn^ ?

Mr. Cornijb. I hope you will beat a little with
me, I am highly concerned.

L.C.J. Jones. You are fo. ,

Mr.
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Mr. Cornipi. I have had no help, and it is well Mr. Cortiifh. If that will not be granted m?.
known, 1 am not skilful in the Law. I don't un- L. C. J. Jones. Then you have no more to
derftand what to fay, nor how to plead my Caufe, fay }

having no help, nor no affiftance allowed me.
iVy Lord, it is a molt improbable thing that I

fliould be at this place, where this horrible Wick-
ednefs was, and that it fliould lie all this time

never mention'd : I have been my Lord, feveral

tiiiics in Prifon this Year, and I think my Vertue

Mr. Cortiifh. But for my innocency, for that
(I know; 1 have enough to fay.

L. C.J. Jones. That is in your own Bread,
the Jury can't fee that- will you call any Wit-
neffes .''

Mr. Cornijh. I have fome Witneffes to call here.
will be fo much the greater, to be again and again as to Mr. Goodemugb, my Lord
purged, as 1 have been ,• that which hath pleafed

me very much, hath been my innocency : Would
any Man in my Circumftances have stayed and
continued in this Nation, if he had not known
himfelf perfedly innocent ? Others have gone

L. C.J. Jones. What is your Exception a-
gainft Mr. Goodenougb ?

Mr. Cornifh. My Lord, it was my moft great
Unhappinels and Misfortune, that this Goodenougb
was admitted into the Office of Under-Sheriit',-

away, and I could as freely have gone, after I and my Lord, that I might fully convince your
have been taken up four times,

L. C. J. Jones. I doubt there are a great many
are not gone, Mr. Rumjey hath told you plainly,

it was Companion to you, though Injury to him-
felf, that he did not accufe you fooner.

Mr. Juji. Levins. Here is Gaunt flayed here
ti;l within this Week or Fortnight, and never
ilir'd.

Mr. Jufi. With'ms. Mr. Ccrnifl), my Lord hath

put you in the right way for your Defence, if

you can invalidate the Teftimony, or call any
W icnelfes, .do it, but to talk at this rate, you
may do it this Month (for ought 1 know) and
'twill iignifie no more than it hath done already.

Mr. Cornijh. The improbability is fo manifeft.

L. C. J. Jonei. Is it enough to fay, improbabili-
ty, improbability, improbability ? Is that enough.^
Have you faid any more ?

Mr. Cornifh. My Lord, I have faid this, that

this Gendeman that fhould be fo converfant in

the Town, I in his Company, and he in mine.
Is it not improbable ?

Mr. Juft. Levins. Look you, Mr. Cornijh, I

will tell you what the Method is, to give Evi-
dence firlt, and then apply it in fumming up the

Evidence ; if you were fumming it up, the

Court hath all the reafon in the World. to hear

you j if you have Evidence, the way is to give

your Evidence, and apply it if you can.

Mr. Jujf. Withins. Have you any Witneffes.

Mr. Ccrnijjj. Againft Mr. Rumfej.

Mv. Juji.l^itbms. Againft any body, Mr. X»jw-

/e)i if you will.

Mr. Cornijh. My Lord, I humbly conceive that

this Witnels, Mr. Rumjey, ought not to ftand ;

if your Loi dfhip fatishes me 1 fhall be very much
obliged to your Lordfhip: He declared upon his

Oath, when he fwore againft my Lord Ruffel,

that he had nothing elfe to Iwear againft any

Man.
Mr. Juji. Withins. How does it appear ?

Mr. Cornijh. I will produce it, if your Lord-

fliip pleale to give me time.

Mr. Jtiji. l^ithim. But afterwards he difcover'd

a great deal more.

L. C. J. Jones. Look you. Sir, if you have

any Exception againft Mr. Rw/w/e/s Teftimony, ferencedid arife in three or four, or more Days
we will hear you, propound a legal Exception. Debate, as I remember, and Mr. Cornilh did tell

Mr. Cormjh. My Lord, I humbly conceive, he Sheriff Bethel, He wasrefolved if Goodemugh were
not producing his Pardon, his Evidence is not Under-Sheriff he would fine, and not hold, and
good. told him the reafon why : He faid he was a Man
^ ^' 7- Ji>nei. You have had the Opinion of that he would not truft a hair of his Head with,

the Court. and he had no Knowledge he believ'd of the Bu-
Mr.CorniJh. If your Lordfliip over-rule me. finefs, but withal, he told him, he was a Man
L. C J. Jona. We mutt over-rule you. obnoxious to the Government, and he was an ill

Man,

Lordfliip and this Court, all that I defire isj fome
few Men may be call'd ; belides, 1 thh\k there
are a thoufand, I may fay, that will bear me wit-
nefs, I did oppofe him.

L.C.J. Jones. But pray, Mr. Corn-Jh, is that
an Exception that he does not fwear true, becaufe
you would not let him be your Under- sheriff?

Mr. Corni(h. it looks like Malice.
L. C. J. Jones. You did admit him to be Under-

Sheriff, all the World knows that.

Mr. Cornijh. But I can fet forth that I did op-
pofe him, and the reafons why I did oppofe him.

L. C.J. Jones. You may, if you will, give
Evidence, what an Inftrument he was to you,
and how he ferved you in your Office, when you
were Sheriff : is this to the purpofe i

Mr. Cornijh. Yes.

L.C.J. Jones. It is not at all to the purpofe.

Mr. Cornijh. My Lord, I was impofed upon by
my Partner.

L. C. J. Jones. You could not be impofed upon,'

you had equal Power with your Partner.

Mr. Cornifii. If your Lordfhip pleafes to con-
fider the Temper of that Man.

L. C. J. Jones. What Man ?

Mr. Cornijh. Bethel, Imean, what an obftinate

Man he was. My Lord, 1 hope I can purge my
felf greatly in thefe matters.

L. C. J. Jones. If you will, tell to what you
will call them.

Mr. Corni[h. The great Averfion that I had.
Mr. /itt. uen. We will admit that, he did op-

pofe him, becaufe he would have had more
Money.
Mr. Juji. Withins. You have heard the Opinion

of the Court.

Mr. Jufi.—It is not material whettier he came
in wither without your Content.

Mr. Cornifh. Mr. Gosfright, will you be pleas'd

to declare to my Lord, how I was impos'd upon,
by luffeting Goodemugh to be Under-Sheriff.?

Mr. Gosfright. My Lord, after that Bethel and
Cornijh were chofen Sheriffs, they had fome Meet-
ings together concerning an Under-Sheriff;
Mr. Bethel he named Goodemugh, Mr. Corni^ he
named another ,• they could not agree, the dif-
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man, and had done ill thing», and he would not

truft iiis £llate and his Reputation in the hands

of fuch an Under-SherifF: hethel he infifted upon

it and he was refolved lie would have Goodenough,

and Cornifli Man fhould not be.

£. C. J. Jena. Who was Conifl>'s Man ?

I know the Man, but forgetMr. Gisfright.

his Name-
m Millman.

L, C. J. Jonet. Can you tell what Goodemugh

was to give for the Undcr-SherifFwick?

Mr. Goifright. No, indeed.

L. C. J. Jones. Was there no difcourfe?

Mr. Gosfright. Not in my hearing

L. C.J.Jones.
to Cornifii at lart ?

Mr. Gosfright. Yes Sir.

L. C. J. Jjnes. How did they agree ?

Mr. Gosfrigbt. I believe the animofities were

fo great, that they were never reconciled, for

CorTjiflj had fo be(patter'd Goodenough that he was

fo ill a man, that Goodenough, I believe, could

never digelt it well.

L. C. J. Jones. Did you hear any angry

words, after he was admitted to be Under*

Sheriff?

Mr. Gosfright. Truly, I never was at Alder-

man Cor»»/fc's while he was ShcrifT; But 1 heard

that character of him

without trouble .- But I mull fay this for the Gen-
tleman, 1 did hear him complain, that he was
impofcd upon ro take this Man.

L. C. J. Jonet. How long was this after th«

time ?

Mr. Love. It was before they had pitched

upon a man, and he was much inclined to one
Mr. Milbourne or Mtllman, or fome fuch nsme,
that is all I can fay.

L. C. J. Jones. Do you think we fit here to

hear impertinencics; God forbid. Sir, I fhould

hinder you from giving any Evidence : but this

is not at all material.

Mr. Cornijh. Ifyour Lordfhip pleafe to let Mr.
Was G«</e»c»^A'Under-Sheriff 7'*y come, he will tell ^ ou what this man did

declare, why 1 was againft him.

L.C. J. Jones If you had not entertain'd Mr.
Coodtnougb, then there might be fomething of

malice in it, but you did receive hirn.

Mr. Cornijh. I had private Covenants with

Bethel, before ! would let him come into the

Office. Mr. Jekjl, pray will you declare to my
Lord, and the Jury, what averlion 1 had againft

Mr. Ooodenougb's being Under fheriff?

Mr. Jekjl. Truly, my Lord, Alderman Ccrnijh

and I, living near together, I had occafion to

go to him, feveral times, about Bills of Ex-
change ; and he told me, when he was Sheriflf,

how he was troubled with hethel, becaufe he

L.C.J. Jones. And that was the rcafon you would put Goodenough upon him, for I don't in-

did not go to Mr. Cornijh.

Mr. Gosfright. No, I believe Goodenough never

came there, but I was at neither of their Houfes.

Mr. Jutt. Levins. Pray, how many Juries

did you help him in?

Mr. Gosfright. Truly I was fo little acquain-

ted, I could not help him.

tend to have him, fays he, for I know he is

obnoxious to the King and Government, and
defired me to fpeak to Mr. B tbel about it, but t

I had no acquaintance with him 'till he was
Sheriff: And fome came to me, to delire me to

fpeak to Alderman Cornijh to receive Goodenough.

Truly, fays I, I find him fo averfe againft him.

Mr. Juft. Levins. I hear other People fay the that it is not for me to perfuade him, to take a

contrary.

Mr. Gosfright. I was but newly come into

England, and could know no Man.
Mr. Cornijh. Alderman Love.

L.C. J. Jones. To what purpofe do you call

him. Sir ? To the fame ?

Mr. Cornijh. It is evidently to declare how
much I was impofed upon.

L. C. J. Jones. Pfha, I will tell the Jury, I

will do this for you, upon this Man's Teftimony,
that you were unwilling that Goodenough fhould

be Under- Sheriff.

Mr. Cornijij. My Lord, there is a great deal

more in it.

L. C. J. Jones. What is there more ? he never

heard an angry word between you, during the

time, he fays, afterwards you admitted him to

be Under-ShetifF?

Servant he muft put fuch truft and confidence in,

for I faw Alderman Cornijh was fo averfe to it,

that I would not do it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray do you think, in your
Confcience, he was more obnoxious to the

Government than his Partner, Sheriff Btthtl,

was ?

Mr. Jekyl. \ muft confefs, I have heard much
of Sheriff Bethel, but I never heard that C«r«i/b

was any difaffe<9:ed man to the Government.
Mr. Sol. Gen. But which was the moft dif-

affeded man to the Government, Bethel, or

Goodenough ?

Mr. Jekfl. Truly, as T remember, he faid,

he wouIdnothavehim,b«caufehe was obnoxious

to the King and Government.
Mr. Juji. fVithins. This Gentleman was in a

limb of the Plot himfelf, as great a Rioter, and
Mr. Cornijh. Mr. Love, will you pleafe to de- as hot as any of them, this Evidence that they

clare to the Court, what averfion I had to Mr.
Goodenough being the Under-SherifF.

Mr. Love. My Lord, I did receive a Sub-poena

laft Night, and I wondered at it, I confefs, ever

fmce I was fo happy to get out of publick Em-
ployment, having apply'd my felf to my private

Affairs, I never came to Guild Hall. But all I

can fay, is this, that when it was publickly talkt

call: I remember you, Mr. Jekjl, I'll affure you.

Mr. Corni^. If Sir IVilUam Turner be upon the

Bench, I defire him to fpeak.

L. C. J. Jones, We will hear Sir William Turner

any thing.

Mr. Corni^. I defire he would declare how
I was ufed.

Sir miliam Turner. \ don't remember that

upon the Exchange, meeting Mr. Cornijii upon the ever I faw Mr. Goodenough^ face before this time.

Exchange, 1 did hear him inclined to have another
Man (one I don't know,) to be his Under-She-
rifF, and that he did not like Vir. Goodenough, but
was inclin'd to another Man, but it is lo long
ago, I believe I might perfwade him, having
been Sheriff above twenty years ago, to Mr.
Hafiings, an honeft Man, I got my ftietus eft,

fo I have nothing at all to fay againft him, nor

can I fay any thing, but what Mr. Cornijh told

me, and that was, he once came to my Houfe
fome time after he was chofen Sheriff, and told

me, that Mr. Bethel preffed very much for ta-

king Goodenough to be his Under- fheriff, that he

had no mind to accept him^ and he would pro-

pofo
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pofe another, and it caufed a gieat difference,

but it was at lad compo(ec), but how 1 can't tell.

L. C. J. Jonei. Now, Mr. ( ornijhj by my con-
fcnt, if you will, call all the Aldermen upon the

Benchi whether they will, or will not, lay the
fame thing, for my part, I will agree, that they
have given Evidence (if they will be contented
themfelves) to the fame purpofie.

Mr. Cernijh. My Lord, I fliall not give your
Lordfliip unnecelTary trouble, but I think it is

convenient to call fome WitnefTes, to prove the

manner of my Life and Converfation.

L.C. J.Jones. Your Life hath not been in

the dark.

Mr. Cornijh. The Dean of Canterbury, Dr.

Ttllotfon, (who did not appear.)

L. C. J. Joms. Will any man atteft your Loy-
alty in f OHJon?

Mr. Cornish The Dean of Norwich, Dr. Sharp,

Is the Dean of Norwich here ?

Officer. No, Sir.

Mr. Corni^j My Lord, hear is Mr. Lane, I

defire he may be asked what he knows.

Mr. Lane. Upon the Tryal of my Lord RuJlJ,

according as Mr. Cornijh deTires I may be heard,

it is with refpedt to Colonel Rumjefs Evidence
;

Colonel Rumfey lays, in my Lord RuJJel's Tryal,

he did not hear the Declaration read, becaufe

it was read before he came there.

Mr. North. Were you prefent at my Lord
RuJlel's Tryal ?

Mr. Lane. No, Sir.

Mr Jujiice Levins. Sir, that fignifies nothing.

Mx.Corni^}. That is a very material thing,

my Lord.

L. r. J. Jones. What is ? it is no proof at all.

Mr. Cornijh. Not the Printed Tryal i

L. C. J. Jones. No.
Mr. Cornijh. It is by Authority.

L. C. J. Jones. Any body that was prefent

may fwear it.

Mr. Cornijl}. My Lord, I defire I may have

the Minifter of the Parifh, Dr. Calamy, for my
conftancy at my Parifh Church, and receiving

the Sacrament, according to the Rites of the

Church of England, that 1 am, to all appearance,

a Perlon that does as well affedi the jGovernment

as any man. ,

L. C. J. Jones. I doubt you are all appearance.

Dr. Calamy. My knowledg of Mr. Cormpj

hath been lince I came to he Miniiter of the

Parifh, which is about two years, a little above

two years ; whenever he was in Town he did

ufe to come to Church as conltantly as any one,

and come with his family to Prayers, and did

come to the Sacrament, and he did not only

come^t Eafier, to fdve himfelf from a Prefent-

ment, but at our monthly Communion, and

lince I have been Miniiter of the place, I have

often converfed with him; All that I can fay,

is, that I never heard him (ay a difrefpedful

word of the Government.

L. C.J.Jones. J hope he took you to be a

man of another Kidney.

Dr. Calamy. 1 marked his words, becaufe of

the Charader I had heard of him.

Mv. Att.iJen. Pray, what was the Charadler

he had before thofe tvvo years ?

Dr. Calamy. That was what was publick.

Mv.Cornijij. Jofeph Reeve, Efnj-,

Mr. Reeve. My Lord, I received a Sub-porna,

from the Prifoner at the Bar, yefterday. I have

been acquainted with him about fourteen or

fifteen years^ and had a confiderable trade with
him, and fometimes we had fome converfa;ion
and drank a glafs of Wine together ,- i thought
he was always very Loyal, and drank the late
King's Health, and this King's Health, and all
the Royal Family. I have no more to fay.

Mr. Cornijl). Mr. John Cook.

^- ^- J- Jones. What do ybu etamine this
Wiinefs to ?

^T.Cook. My Lord, L have dealt wich him
for thefe twenty years laft part, I alwavs foun4
him a very honelt man, and a jutt man, and
very upright in his dealing, I always reckon'd
him a very honelt jult man: I have dealt with
him ior great fums, and always knew him very
jult and upright.

L. C. J. Jones. Your Obfervation.of him, as
to the Government.

Mr. Cook. I never knew any thing to the
contrary, but that he was always very Loyal.

Mr. Cornijh. Mr. John Rnop
L. C. J. Jvnes. Mr. Cornijl), it is net impoffi-

ble for you to produce men enough, that fliali

fay, they know nothing againlt you, concerning
the Government, and that you have been a Loy-
al man, fure thofe you chufc will Iny fo, you
have chofe them ; and, perhaps, if it were the
bulinels of the King's Council, they could do
contrary : you are not accufed touching your
general Converfation, but concerning a particu-
lar Fad.

Mr. Cornijh. It is improbable I fliould be a
Perfon ever concern'd in thefe matters, if you
conlider, you hnd Cornijii mentioned only about
being there. \

,

L. C. J. Jones. Does not Mr. Rumjey tell you
the meaning why ?

Mr. Cornifh. It is very ftrange a Man fhould
be at fuch an Hellifh Meeting, and I fee him
over and over fo many times, and never fpeak
of it again.

L, C J. Jones. Mr. Cornijii, Do not you know
that Goodenough could not be produced, till the
Rebellion in the Weji ?

Mr Cornijl). Is it probable that I fhould enter-

tain any Trcafonable Difcourfe with Mr. Goode-

nough, when 1 had fo much oppofed him in com-
ing in to the Office ?

L. C. J. Jones But you let him in.

Mr. Cornijh. It is known to hundreds in this

Town, that I was impofed upon by an unrea-

fonable Man, my Innocency is as great as any
Man's, and my Virtue Ih&uld be confidered,

when I have been under thefe impofitions ; 1

have been Loyal and Dutiful to my Prince, and
Faithful to the Government in all refpeds; I

have oppofed all manner of Heats, as much as

any Man whatfoever ,• I can bring hundreds to

fhew, that where I heard Heats 1 allay'd them,
and it is (Irange I fliould be fuch a Man asl am
reprefented here.

L. C. J. Jones. Have you done, Sir ?

Mr. Cornijl). My Lora, I have thus much
fuither to lay, that I do think there is no pro-

bability that I could be at this Meeting ; chough a

Man (liould have a care how he takes Gods Name
in vain, I have faid it, and i do in the prefence

of the Great God of Heaven declare it, 1 was
never at the Debate about thefe Affairs; I take

the Great God to Witnefs, 1 would not do it for

a whole World, if I were not innocent. My
Lord, it is molt improbable what Mr. Rumfej

fays.

I. C. J.
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L. C. 7. Jones. It is a probable thing that

Rumfey (hould forfwear himfelf, it is a probable

thing that Goodenougb (hould forfwear himfelf,

who have taken the Great God to witnefs to

the truth of what they fwear aj^ainft you, but it

is improbable that Mr. CorniP) fliould not fpeak

the truch.
, ^ . ,

Mr. Cornijh. I will call fomc other Friends,

if your Lordfliip pleafe, to prove my Loyalty.

Mr. Knap. I ever found him a fair, good

Pay- matter.

Mr. /Ittor Gen. He calls you for his Loyalty,

Did you never hear him fpeak any thing againft

the Government ?

Mr Knap I have not been in his Company
but now and tlicn.

Mr. Cerni(l}. Did you ever know me fpeak

any thing againft the Government ?

Mr. Knap. No Sir.

L. C. }. Jones. I marvel that you, who have

been an Alderman a great while, don't call fome

of the Aldermen i
you have call'd Sir fViUiam

Turner, a very worthy Alderman, I wonder you

don't call fome others of your Brethren, that

are known Perfons.

Mr. rornifl}. Mr. CarUton.

:, Mr. Carleton. I have been acquainted with

Jiiy CoufinCor»//J>ever lince the year6i, when,

being a Merchant, Trading in Cloth, 1 began

my acquaintance with him, and afterwards, he

recommended me to the Party 1 married, and

being Relations, we had great intimacy toge-

ther
i

I have been feveral times at his Houfe,

he did always affure me of his Loyalty; 1 have

told him what 1 have heard People fay abroad,

but he did affure me he was Loyal, and 1 do

hope the very fame of him.

L. C. J. Jones. But you remember you have

heard that he was not a Perfon of fuch eminent

Loyaltv.

Mv.'Carleton. That was upon the account,

my Lord, of his being in with Bttbelf but he

he did always affure me of it.

Mr. Cornijh. My Lord, 1 hope your Lordfhip

will conlider what temper the Man was of that 1

was to he with, and how obftinate he was, and

I hope r (hail not anlwer for his Ciinies.

Vr. ?«/— Mr. Cor»;]?>, Why did you qualifie

your felf to ferve with him ? for yoa were not at

fiill quaiihed.

Mr f ornijh I had been Travelling up and

down in the Country.

Mr. Jufi.— At that time to qualifie your felf to

be an Othcer, then you could lay ahde all your

Scruples, and receive the Sacrament.

Mr. - ornijh. Joppb Smart j Efq ,•

Mr. Smurt. I have known Mr. Cornlfli above

thefe twenty years, and dealt with him conlider-

ably, 1 never knew him but a very fair Dealer.

Mr. '^

ornifl], Mr. fVilliam Crouch.

Mr. Crouch. 1 have had acquaintance a great

while with Mr. Cornijh, and have had feveral

dealings, I found him a very honelt Dealer,

and a good P.iy- matter.

L. C. J. Jonei. What know you of his Loy-

alty ?

Mr. Crou b. For his Loyalty, I took it as the

Town did, though I never knew any Difloyal-

ty from him.

Mr. Cornifl). Mr. James Weji.

L. C. J. Jones. Do you think you profit your
felf with thisTeftimony ?

Mr. Cornijh. I would not offend you.

Vol. III.

L:C. J. Jones,, IVo, no, you don't offend, I

would gladly hear you, if there were any thing
pertinent to your Defence.

Mv. Jufi. fVitbins. Mr. Corni^, you have thi»

happinels, that you will be Tried by your fellow

Citizens, of very gi)od Quality and Under-
itanding, I mu(t needs tell you.

Mr. ( ornifl). I am fatisfied I have appeared
here with alt the Care and Caution that becomet'
an honelt Man, I have fpoke nothing but what t

have confider'd as 1 have been in Prelence of the
great God, i never was at any Meeting, nor
never heard any thing of this rill the Tryal about
my Lord RuJJtl, never heard one Word.

L.C.J. Jones Gentlemen of the Jury, Tho
Prifoncr at the Bar, Mr. Lornifh, is iiidided, that

knpwing that there was an Lilurredtion intend-

ed to be againlt the late King, of Bleffed Me-
mory, he did promife to be aiding and a(Etting

in it, this is the fubttance of the Indictment,

there have bfeen two Witncffe^ produced,
Mr. Rumfey and Mr. GooJenough : Rumje/s Tettin

mony (fo far as I arn able to lemember, after fa

long a Difcourfe, and fo much time that hath
been fpent) was to this purpofe ; That the Duke
of Monmutb, the Lord Ru£el , Firgufon , and
others, being in Mr. Shepp^rd'i Houic, there

came at length Mr. Cornijh, and excusd himfelf

for coming late, and faid^ That he was to de-
part from them very fpeediiy, becaufe he was to

go to attend the Bulinefs (as 1 take it) of the
Charter, where the Prefence of an Alderman,
was neceffary, and rone like to be there but
himfelf,- That Fergufon puU'd a Paper out of hii

Bofom, fo fays Mr. Rumjey, and upon the defire

of the Company, it was read to Mr. Cormjh, and
Sheppard he\d the Candle ^ there were thefe two
Points, Rumfey fays, they had agreed on in that

Paper, when the Rifing (hould be, they would
declare for Liberty of Confcience, and for the

Reltitution of thofe Lands, Bifhops Lands, and
King's Lands, to thofe Perfons from whom they
had been taken after the King's Rettauration :

This Paper being read to Mr. Cornijh, he faid.

He did like it ver»' well (thefe were the very
words of Rumjty) and with that poor intereft

that he had in the World, he would join in the

AfTiftance of them, for thofe Ends and Purpofes

that were mentioned in that Declaration. Then
comes GooJenough, and he tells you. That he
came to him in his Parlour, when he was Sheriff,

faid. Now there was no fafcty, no defence at all

by Law, all was gone, there mutt be fome other
Courfe taken, for the Law would not fufficient-

ly proted them : Why ? fays Mr. Cornijh, I mar-
vel they are fo flow in the City, when they are

fo ready in the Country; Ay, but (ays GoeJemugb

again to him, there hath been fomething done
in the City ,• this was after the time that the

City had been put into feveral Divifibns. I don't

fee there is any Teftimony from Mr. Gcodmougb,

that Mr. Comifh knew any thing of that, but

fays he, There is fomething done here, theTewer

is to be feizd, there is the Magazine, and that is

to be feized upon, and then we (hall be able to

do fomething : (ays he, I will do what good I

-can, orfavshe, what I can, he is not confident

whether of thefe Expreffions he did ufe, I will

do what good lean, or I will do What I can.

Afterwards he meets Mr. Cornifii upon the Ex-
change, here I confefs, it is not fo exprefly to be

applied to this Purpofe, that it doth fatten di-

re^ly upon the point in the Indi<ilment ,• but

H h h h fayi
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" for ariy Man to take up the fame AlTiirsnce andfays he. How do Affairs go ,' How' dd'our AfFaiiri

go?,,fays,he|,.vefy well; Tiiis is the Teftirridny

given againtt him. \i this be true notwirh-

Itanding Mr. Cornijlii Proteftarioiis bf his ffihS'.'^

cency, fure there is, nothing doth hiord pfainly*'

prove this Inditftinent, tliai^ this TeJti'iii,bny. He
fays itds-improl^fibiiq,, very improDable thkt lift

my CircumftanceSg that 1 ilio'iild tay fd, it istrri-

'

probable, becauftf Mr. Rumfe;^ had Acquaintance'

with nie-for fourteen.Years together, that K have'

dealLV/ith him foe va^t Sums, and that I fhould

lUiam Rnig, ^i

Confidence that he hath done,.:.. And for his

being fuch a Church^roan, as he ^oyvp/etends
hiFftfetf' to bei for that is one thing by which he
woatd'Ut^ue th& improbability , of tlw thing,
and he would have you believe very much of iiis

Loyalty, frontdt. Gentlemen, ^\)i the- Evidence
he hath given, is but of two Years ft^nding, .

and fin'ce the Tryal oi my I.ord Ruj^d ; and fuch
*'

a Man as he, and many Men that were coxjiTcious

totheinfelvesof their- guilt, did t!^inj< itvery,fjc'^^

to purge tbemfelves that way, to gain themfelvesfay it in his Pre^fence never but oncfi, arid'''thal- . ., ^, j,,,..,., ..

Rumfiy does fay, He never heard hi<^ fpe.akai'iv a good Opinion that they were loyalto the Clo-
thing to that purpple, but that one time,- and

.
verttrriefit': Biit it is-no^ deny'd by \Jr. qor»//&,

'

frequenttherefore it is migl}f:v hnprobable I fhould fay fo

But what is .the reafon, fays he, th^c this was

not difcover'd befpre ? To this Rumfey gives a

poficive anfwer,
,
i^ruly? f*ys

.|]^.>
Mr. Lorwz/Jj,

I had more Gompaffion foi ypUj, than fbr-hiy

felf, Ihave fuffer'd for it, you'j;iave n'oV fufFer'd

for ray, fiience. Then Goodcnou'gb oiigiit ri\Jt to

be allowed to be a cprpp rent "^NN itnefs,
'
bec^bfe

when ,\,ir..Corwi/Jj and /^ffA«i werfe choleri Sheriffs

of the City, Mr.Owi/Jj was ' much'^againft re-

ceiving Goodenough to be his Deputy, and Goode-

mughymn^ fay ,all this .malijCiouily againit him,

becauf(e,he/fp much oppofed his being Un'der-

Sheriff to him and RemL He hath pi oduced fe-

veral Witnefles tp that purpofe^ and they fay

there was fome reluclancy in liitn' ' t(i' the reciiv

ing GaodenoHgh tf) b;^ hi^ Uiuler SHcfiff, -Hilt'lt is

plainand clear to you a|l, Genttertiferf; arid'^vfcry

body in the City knows that Go/. deri/,ugh vfas his

Under Sheriff, aqd.^iow weHfic ferv'd liim, and

to what purpofes t believe hjany'of you vei'y

well know. Ao'^thcr improbabjlfty is. That he

fhould admit Goodentiugh to come into" his Parlour

alone, a Man that he had lo ipiich difplias'd, but

if fobe he was once,again(t him, he did after-

wards take him not only to be his Under Sheriff,

but employ'd him tq he his, Attorney, a'nd then

he might very well ad,mit hitri into his Pirlour

alone, todifcourle of hij Bufinefs as an Attor-

ney, and this,n>ight fi^fl, in amphg other Dif-

courfe: Gentlemen, there aire ^'teVeral ' other

Witneffes produced ccncerning the honefty of

.his Dealing, and. the honefty of his Converfa-

. tion, that they have nothing at all to fay againit,*

hut Gentlemen in a popular Qity, 'where heis,
,

..and hath been fo well knowri, it is a very ealie
'

matter to bring Millions of Men to givd the

very fame Teltimony, and certainly he will

bring none, having the choice of them, but

: fuch as Ihall fpeak in his Favour ^ but he fpeaks

in the Prefence of God, he fpe.ik< from the

bottom of his Heart, that he never had any fuch

difloyal Thpught entred into his Mind: Gentle-

. men, hath no body any Senfe of 'the Prefence

of God but Mr. Ccrmjl)? Hath not J^umfcy call'd

God to be a Witnefsio his Oach ? arid Gdodenougb

hath done the like? Why isitmaliciPufly againft

the Life of Mr. Cortitjbl- for 1 don't know he

does, in the leaft, objed anV thing agsinlt

Rumfey, that. there was ever any Difpieafurd' be-

tween them two : Why fhould he deliver this

Teltimony if it were not the Teltimony of hiS

Heart ? and that which he fays himfelf, he had
too long concealed out of the Comp.iffion he
had for him. Gentlemen, if a' great many Pro-

!' teftations and Affeverations fTir>ufd nuke a N'.art

as innocent as confident, no v'an Ihould die by
the Sentence of the Law : it is an eafie matter

the ,

yj'i

that before that time he did not
ChuC<th,-;«lOF'receive the Saorapept.

j,,,. .^ .^
Mr. Lornijh. -. Thefe fevea -Years,; my tprd^
L. C.J. Jems. Who did;lay,ro? ^ure^ijo^

body faid'lo yet. ^li repeat the Evitjlence truly,

all you faid of thatiwas out of the MoutK of
Dr.Califmyid »..'; svRrt '_<

Mr. Cornijh. ' Dr. Calanty eame jri, \?.qt lately,',

and his Predeceffor Dr* fVhit^l^cof \s,(i^^\ ,
•.

Mr.Jujl.Witbint. Sir, you jji(e^e,pofjqualifie"a

for your Office if you hadtm^t took the* SacramenrJ"

L.C.J. Jones You di4 Jay arjde,.all your
Scruples to qualifie youi: folf.,«;o^be, $her.iit bjf
receiving the Sacrament, which otherwife you
could not have been. Other? tiiat have ifpoken
of yom" CtHiverfation like wife fay^ That the rcP
port was abroad, that you were nof fo loyal anS
firm to the Government asyou pughc to have
been. Gentlemen, you liave .heard the Evi-
dence; 1 have done my endeavour to repeat, Xt
faithfully, if you believe that he did Ptomife io
aid or join, or agree with that Rebellion or liir

furrecftion, then you ought to find hira guilty
of this Indidment.

. £ J^,f , .
•

Mr. Cornijh. I am as innocent as any mortal
Man. •

'

^ 1 :
. ^ :/ -' : .,,•,,, . .

or. iw. xhen the Jury wltbdre'w, and after a covfi-

derahlt time return d.

My Lord, I hope I may have

No, not till your, Ver^i^.
No, no, Mr.CorniJI}^ we

w^s

Mr. Cornijh.

ofte word.

Mr. Jufi. WMns.
Mr. Bar. Gregory.

cJn't. .

, ,,,,.,

Mr. Cornijh. I had a Witnefs rapre tliat

very material, but L would' not, offend your
Lordfhip ; Mr. Rumfey faid Mr. Sbeppard held
theCandle-.f i :» nn .% , ;-,/__.,-;

,

.Mr. jf«/?. JVithins. Why did not you call him ?

You called a great many impertinent Witneffes.

Mr. r.orni^i I was not come to him, 1 would
have cail'd them in order.

_^ , .,,
Mr Bar. Gregory. Why did not you produce

him then ?

Mr. Cornifl). Becaufe your Lordfhip feemed
ro be angry.

Mr. Bar. Gregory. No^notatall.
Mr. ( ernifli. 1 did forbear purely upon tliat

account. I pray, my Lord, let him be call'd.

Mr. Bar. Gregory. Here were eight Judges
and my Lord Chief Juftice, and now, here is

only two: Do you thiok we will defer things

of this Nature? It is never asked. Apply your
felf to the Judges : It is a ftrange thing.

Mr. Jufi. mthins.: This, is only to delay time.

Mr. Bar. Gregory. If he does lb, the Jury
mult go out again.

,

Mr.
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Mr. 7«y?- ^itbins. After the Jury hath been

oncanlluur, we muft have new Allegttions.

Mr. Cornijh. I was tender of offending.

Mr. Tufi. mthim. That is a ReHe<aion upon

the Court; under favoui, Mr. Cvrnijl), I told you

my felf, over and over to call your Wicneffes.

CUrk. Eux,abcth Gaunt^ hold up thy Hand.

Mrs. Gdww. My Lord, I befeech you, hear

me, \ou won't tnke advantage I hope of me.

Mr. ^uli. IViibms. I declare my Opinion free-

ly, It ought not to be done.

RecortUr. 1 think fhe ought to have it as well

as t'other.

Mr. Bar. Gregory. You call'd never a Wit-

ncfs.

Mrs. Gaunt. No, Sir, I could not tell, I have

fome to call.

Mr. Jufi. mthim. I am of that Opinion you

ought to take the Verdid.

The Judges cittue again upon the Bench, atid the

Jary found Mrs. Q Aunt guilij.

L C. J. Jones. Is RumCef come in .'

Captain Richardfon. 1 have fent for him, he

will be here prefently,

Mr. Cornijh. My Lord, I muft pray your

Lordfhip, to confider my Tendernefs in offend-

ing you, which made nie oniic calling Mr. Sbep-

yard, I had him in my paper, he is in my
paper.

X. C. J. Jones. Don't you begin your Pre-

face fometliing untowardly , as though the

Court would not do you all the Kindnefs pof-

fiblc, half a dozen times you were admonin)'4

to call for pertinent Witneffes, you did call I

am fure a great many impertinent Witneffes.

Had you Mr. Skppards Name in your paper ?

Mr. CorniJI). Yes, my Lord, but I was ten-

der of offending; pray, my Lord, be^pleafed

to remember Mr. Rumfey'i Evidence.

L. C. J. Jones. Is Mr. Rumfej here? Sir, pray

hold your Tongue.
Mr. Att. Gen. I would acquaint you. my

Lord, I fent a Subpcena for Mr. Sheppard, but

could not find him, but I underttand that Mr. Cor-

nifh's Son was with him Yefterday, and he has

abfconded ; this 1 will give an account of upon
Oath : This my Lord, is a dangerous Pradice

after Examination, and after the Jury is with-

drawn.
Mr. Cornijlj. 1 pray do not aggravate the

matter.

Mr. Att. Ge». 1 muft do my Duty for the

King.
Mr. Cornijh. My Son went to him, and found

him at Church.
Mr. Att. Gen. Now Mr. Atterhury is gone. I

defire you fh( uld have all your right, but not

have Tricks put upon the King's Evidence.

Mr. Cornifii. His Evidence was, Mr. Sbeppard'i

holding the Tandle.
Mr. Ju^. Levins For God's fake, could you

examine i'o miny to your Reputation, and for-

ger an evidence that was material ; but I mult
tell you, if you will bring Mr. Sheppard to be

examined, fure it is requiiite, that the Witnefs
that fwears what you did there, (hould be face

to face with him, theiefoce Mr. /?«w/<jf (hould
^e here certaimy.

Vol. IIL

Mr. Juft. IVithins. It is fit to have ^tterbury

here, to enquire if he did abfcond ; if Mr. Lor-

ni(h'i Son was with him, and he abfconded upon
that account, it is very material. This is ameer
Trick put upon the King's Evidence.

L. C. Baron. Mr. Cornipt, if, you intend to

produce Mr. SbepparJ for that, to conrradiA

Rumfe/s Teftimony, I wonder that you fhould

mifs him, without you have had fome notice

fince.

Mr. Corni[h. My Lord, I was not come to

him ; my Lord, though I have fuch a vile Charge,
I am perfedly innocent.

Mr. Juji. tfltbins. Now you may fee what
we have got.

Mr. Cornijh. I bcfcech you, my Lord, con-

fider me, it is as improbable a thing as any in

the World.
L. C. J. Jones. This is running over the fame

thing twenty times. Where is Sheppard?

Mr. Cornijh. He was here within this quarter

of an Hour.

Mr. Jufi. tVttbins. Mr. Cornijh, Is this fairly

done, when you faid he was upon the fpot ?

Mr, Att. Gen. He was Subpoena'd by you,
he would not be found to be Subpoena'd by the

King.
Mr. JuJi. Levins. To make the Court come

down, and then to have no notice ot tlie Perfon

at all ,• fure you may give the Court leave to

take notice that they are not civilly dealt

with.

L. C. J. Jones. Who told you he was here ?

Mr. Cornijh. ThiJs Gentleman fays, he faw
him. Pray, my Lord, don't be offended.

L. C, J. Jones. I never faw fuch a thing, the

time was, you and your Partner would not havft

allowed it.

Mr. Att. Gen. If he comes, I will give him
his Oath.

Mr. Cornipi. My Lord, here is Major Ricbard-

fon can bear Witnefs, I faid I muft Subpoena
Mr. Sheppard; I named him before Major Ricb-

afdfon again and again, and faid, I muft noc
omit him.

Mr. Juji. Levins. Sir, I tell you what ,• you
han't (hewed fo little skill to Day here, but thac

you could maintain fo long a Difcourfe with
Mr. Rumfey as you were allowd to do, and
(hould not offer to call Sheppard to contradift

him, you dwelt half an hour upon it.

Mr. Bar. Gregory. And relyed only upon the
improbability of the thing.

Mr. Rumfey. There is another Gentleman in

the Tower, the late Lord Grej^ that was in Com-
pany when the Declaration was read.

Mr. Bar. Gregory. Have you been in Company
at Sbeppard'i ?

Mr. Cornijh. I have been at Sbeppard's very

often. Pray, my Lords, don't be offended, my
Life will do you no good, I don't know but

here is a Gentleman that hath been in my Com'
pany forty times over fince that Bufinefs.

Mr. Rumfey. Pardon me, Mr. Cornijh, not
above three times fmce, and then there wa}
other Company.

Mr. Juft. Witbins. It is impofCble for any,
but thofe that were Complices with you, to
give (uch Evidence, and, bccaufc they were
your Complices, now you won't belicye them.

Hhhz L.C.J.
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Are you Sub-pcena'd by Mr

I have a Sub-pcena from the

But were you Sub-pcena'd by

Yes.

When ?

Lull Night, this Morning I

Was Mr.CorniJh's Son with you

L. C. J. Jonts.

Cornifli ?

Mr. SbepparJ.

King.
L. C. y. Jones.

Mr. Cornifh}

Mr. Shtppto-ti.

Mr. ^ft. Gen.

Mr. Sheppard.

was not at home
Mr. An. Gen.

Yeitcrday in tlie Aiternoon ?

Mr. SheppareJ. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Att. Gen. And what Difcourfe had you
vj'ith his Son ?

Mr. SbtpparJ. He was very preffing and ur-

gent with me to be here to Day, and 1 told

him, I could not tell whether 1 could or not.

M'r. An. Gen. h there any Account between
you and Mr. Cormjh ?

M'T. Sbepp.rd. Yes^ Sir.

Mr. An. Gin. To what Sum ?

Mr.Sheppdrd. We were always Trading.

Mr. Att. Gen. That is very true, you wer6
Trading To what Valu« .''

Mr. Sh'eppard. About one or two Hundred
Pounds.

Mr. At!. Gen.

Mr. Slnppard.

Mr. Sol. Gn.

Who is Debtor ?

I am Debtor.

Mr. Sheppard, fincc when did

you Co'ritrad that Debt ?

Mr. Sheppard. Since when. Sir
;

Mr. Sol. Gen. Ay.
Mt. Shefpnrd. \ bfrli«ve it vtas, fomc fix or

eight Months ago, m
Mr.Sd.Gen. For what was it? Upon what

Accompt ?

Mr. Sheppard.

Mr. Sal. Gen.

Mr. sLppard.

Mr. SoC. Gen.

Mr. Sheppard.

L.C. J- Jones.

Mt. Sheppard.

him.

L. C. J. Jones.

a Fador?
Mr. Sheppard.

For Cloth, Sir?

Was there nb' Money lent?

Mony lent me ?

Ay, S'ir.

No, Sir.

{s the Debt due to Mr. Comi^) ?

My Lotd, thei Debt is due to

Or forhe body for whom he is

I am indebted to Mr. Cornijh,

for whom it is I can't tell.

Mc.Sol.Gen. Did you leave >*ord, whither

you went, when you vt'ent out Yefterday ?

Mr. Sheppard. No, Sir;

Mr. Svl. Gen. \Vhieh Sub-poeria was ferved

fiii\ upon you ?

Mr- Sbefpitrd. Mr. Coi-niJIj'i Yefterday.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What time was it ferved upon
you ?

Mr. Sh,'ppiird. Prefcntly after t came out of

Church in the Afternooh, Sir.

L. C. J. foms. Wiluc have you to fay ?

MT.Ccrniff). My .Lord; Mr. kuMfej was plea-

fed to give in his Evidfence, that I had been at a

Confultor Meetiilg at Mr. Sbeppurd's Houfe,

where Mr. Ferg»f„n fljould pluik out a Declara-

tion out of his Boitxtn,, and.fhould read it by the

Candle, and Mi. Sheppard fliould hold the Can-

dle to him while he j-ead it.

LC.Ji Jcnet. E^o you remembdr Mir. Ctrnijh

was ev^tfat ybur Hoi^fe ? ' Vi f'r

Mr. Sheppard. , At .ox»e of thofe Meetings that

was at my Houfe, Mx.Com'i^-) came into the

Hoflfeto fpeak a few Words with the Duke of

Monmntth, or foms other, I c.m't be pofuive in

that, it is fo many Years ago, and did not ftay
half a quarter of an Hour in the Houfe ,• I came
up Stairs, and went out with him, and there was
not one word read, and no Paper feen while he
was there.

i

Mr. Jufl. Levins. Was Mr. Qorm^^ in the Room
with the Duke of Monmouth and thofe others?
Mr. Sol. Gen. Mr. bbeppard, Do you remem-

ber that the late Duke of Monmouth, the Lord
RuJJ'd, tiie Lord Grey, and Sir Thomas Armftrong
were there together, and the Declaration read ?

Mr. Shepp.ird. 1 remember there was a Decla-
ration read, Fergufon puU'd out a Declaration out
of his Shoe, he puU'd off his Shoe, and puU'd it

out there.

Mr. S.l. Gen. Do you remember Mr. Cornift)

was by, any time that Night?
Mr. Sheppard. Truly 1 can't fay whether it

was that Night when the Paper was read, but I
do pofitiveiy lay, that there was no Paper read,
for he was not locked upon to be of the Compa-
ny : Mr. Fergufon told me politively, there is the
Duke of M/nmouth, my Lord Grey, mv Lord
'RuJJely Sir Thomas Armftrong, Col. Rumfey, my
felf and you.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Who did Mr. Corwi/Jj come to
fpeak with, when he came to your Houfe?

Mr. Sheppard. Truly I don't know whether it

was with the Duke of Monmeutb.
Kir. Si. Gen How came Mr. Corni(h to know

the Duke of Monmouth was there ?

Mr. Shepp.ird. Truly my Memory will not
call it.

Mr. Sol Gen. Did his Coach ftand publickly at

your Door?
Mr. Sheppard. Whofe Coach ?

Mr. Sol. uen. The late Duke of Monmouth's.

Mr. Sheppard. No, Sir, they all came private,

there was no Coaches at the Door as I faw, I let

hone of them in.

.Mr. Sol. Gen. Was Mr. Cornifli but once there,

when the Duke of Monmouth was there ?

Mr. Sheppard. But once,

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did h6 call the Duke of Monmouth
out to him ?

Mr. Ju/t. Street. How came you to carry him
up to the Duke of Menmoutb, if he were none
of the Company ?

Mr. Sheppard. Mr. Cornifh did go up into the

Room and fpake to the Duke of Monmouth, or

Tome other Perfon, but 1 think the Duke of Mtn-
mouth.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you remember he was there

in Company, when Col. Rumjey was there?

Mr. Sheppard. No I can't remember that.

Mr. Rumfy. My Lord, When I came to Mr,
Sheppard's Houfe, Mr. Sheppard came down and
fetch'd me up, and I dellver'd my Meflage i had
to the Duke of Monmouth, and to the Company,
and indeed I was not a quarter of an Hour there,

I believe, but by that time I had fpoke my
Words fome body knock'd at the Door, and Mr.
Sheppard went down, and immediately brought

up Mr. Cornijl} into the Room, without asking a

Queftion of any body ; and when he was come in-

to the Room, Mr, Cornifh faid, he could not come
fooner, beeaufe he had bufmels ; and could not

ftay,becaufe there was a Committee for the Ma-
nagement of the Charter, to meet that Night, and
there was a neceffity of his being there, beeaufe

there was never another Alderman in Town,
and there muft be an Alderman there. •

Mr.

\

J
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Whu bufinefs had you withMr. Att. Gm Mr. Sbtf^ard, Do you remem-
ber any thing of that ?

Mr. Sbefpard. No, Sir, 1 do not remember it,

I'll affure you.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you let him in at the

Door i

Mr. Sbefpard. No, Sir, I had word brought

tne up Stiiis, th;u Alderman Comijh was be-

low, and I went down, and brought him up.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you ask for Mr. Carnijh to

come' lip ?

Mr. Shepparcl. I don't remember I did: When
Mr. Cornilh was there, there was not above three

Perfons.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Who were they ?

Mr. Sbeppard. There was the Duke of Mon-
mouth, and there was Mr. Ftrgufcn, and truly I

can't tell whether t'other was my Lord Rujfel or

my Lord Grey.

Mr. 7«/- Levins. You acknowledge now.
Sir, you did carry the Prifoner up to the Duke
of MtnmoHtb and thofe Perfons. Did you ufe

to carry all Perfons up there ?

L. C. J. Jones. There was a Cabal of Rpbels

met together, and you go and bring up this Man
to them, without any leave or licence from
them, which is incredible certainly, unlefs you
knew him to be one of the Company, and c-

qually engaged with them.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Mr. Sbeppard, you fay, when

Mr. Cornijh came up, there was not half the

Company there. Had they been there, or were
not they yet come ?

Sir, it is mar-
were none of

Mr. Jttjl. IVitb'ms. Look you,

vellous how Mr. Cornifl}, if he

the Parties, fhould have notice that the Duke
of Monmouth was there, who came in privately

at the Back- Door, and came to fpeak with him
there.

Mr. Sheppard. My Lord, I have no Back-
DooT.
Mr. Jh/{. IVnhint. He came in privately.

Mr. Jujt. Levins. Mr. '^htppard, I think I

heard you fay, they came privately without
their Coaches.

Mr. Sbeppard. Yes, Sir, they had no Coach-
es.

Mr, Jujl. Lfvlns. They came privately, I

fuppofe, that no body fhould know they were
there.

Mr. Sbeppard. I fuppofe fo, Sifi

Mr. Jujf. mthins.

him then ?

Mr.Cor«i/7>. I don't know but I might enquire

for him in other places.

L. G. J. Jones. Your own Witncfs carried you
up.

Mr. CormjJ;. My Lord, if he did, I did not
ftay, he fays Mr. Sbeppard held the CandL.

Mr. JuJf. IVitbint. Mr. Cornifli, he confirms
great part of what Mr. Kumjej fays.

Mr. Cornifl. Not one Tittle, for he declares I
was not of the Company.

L. C. J. Jones. He (ays no fuch thing.

Mr. Sbeppard. My Lord, to my Knowledge,
I can fafely fay, he knows nothing of it.

L.C. J. Jones. And yet you could bring him
up among them.

Vv. Sbeppard, My lord, I declare I never
fpake any thing to him in my Life about the
Biilinefs, nor never in any Company.

Mr. JuJl. Withins. It is plain, Mr. Rumfty
fays he was the Man that brought you up ;

How fliould Mr. Rumfty know that ?

Mr. r!tt. Gen. Mr. Sbeppard, I will ask you
this Queftion ^ Had you order from that Com-
pany not to'' bring up any Perfon ? Do you
remember you fwore lo at a former Tryal?

Mr. Sbeppard. I remember when I was there,

they defired I would let none of my Servants,

up, and that I would go down and fetch up
what they wanted, and 1 fetch'd up Wine and'
what they wanted.

'

Mr. Sol. Gen. Mr. Sbeppard, Why wcrc nonc
of your Servants to come up?

Mr. Sbeppard. Becaufe they were in private.

Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen.

therefore ? .

Mr. Sbeppard. It is fo long ago, I cannot'
remember.

Mr. Jufi. Levins. They came privately, with-

out Coaches, becaufe none fhould know they
were there, and you carry Mr, Ccrnifh up to

Were Strangers to come up

I think this VVitnefs is con-<

did you carry

in the

I

Mr. JuJl. Levins. Why then
Mr. Cornip) up ? If you were below
Houfe, he might come about your own bufl-

neG ,• but to be carried into the Chamber
where they were, looks as if it were about

their bufinefs.

Mr. Cornifl}. I never heard any thing of the

Bufinefs, my Lord.

Mr. ^tt. Gen. So far. Gentlemen, you re-

member he confirms what Mr. Rumfey fays,

that Gentleman denyed he was there vvith the

Duke of Monmouth.
Mr. Vwjl. PrAy Mr. AttornJ dOn*t drain, I

have dealings v^ith Mr. Sbeppard, and have often

been there, but riever at any Meeting.
Mr. ^tt. Gen. Hc fays, you fpake wlthi. the

Duke of Monmouth. /';,"'

Mr. Qorni^h. 1 never faw the Dec'faratibn, he
declares it.

L. C.J. Jones. Had you any deilings upon
account with the Duke of Monmouth i

Mr. Cornijh, Never for a Farthing.

them
Mr. Cornijh.

fronted.

L. C. J. Jones. Hold your Tongue Sir, he

hath not done yet.

Mr. Rumfey. My Lord, ai foon as Mr. CorniJIi

had made his excufe for his not coming foon-i^-

er, and that he could not ftay, I could not
make that, and Mr. Cornijh can't fay I would do
any thing malicioufly or IpitefuUy againft him;
my Lord, as foon as he had done, all the

Company went about him, and fbme Body
did tell him, They would tell him wh?.t they

had done,- they told him the Declaration had
been read, that Mr. tergufon had prepared ir;

and they faid. Look yt)u, Mr.Comiffj, you (hall

hear it read, and with that, this Gentleman,

though he denies it, did take the Candle, and

held it, they did not come to the Table, bw^
the Company flood round while Mt. Ftriufy^

pulPd it out of his Bofoni.
'

,

'^''' 'l

Mr. Jufi. ri'ithins. Mr. Stepp^rd, yott drc vei^
forward.

1
•

"
^

Mr. Alt Gen. My Lord, I woUld a^k Mf/
Sbeppard a Queftion. •

.v

Mr. Rumjey. My Lord, the Declaration ^kif

read, and Mr. Cormflj did approve of it, and
did fay. With that fmall Intereft, or little

Inte reft, or words to that cflc(5tj th.it he had;

he would aflift.
*' ^'

'- "^-^

Mr. Ait.
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Mr. ^/^w.G«». I wonder why you did not

give me noace when you came in the morning.

Why did not you give notice ?

Mr. '^Btppard. Iwas here attending from Ele-

ven a Clock, till halfan hour after three.

Mr, j^ttor Gen. Did you fend in any word?
Mr, Shefpard. I could not tell who to fend

ih: I was here expeding to be call'd.

Mr. Jujr. Street. You have had a favour that

no Man ever had.

Ma Sdl. Gen. Gentlemen, there hath been a

very great indulgence given to the Prifoner,

and it is to /hew you what tendernefs a Court of

Jultice hath, and always will have, of the lives

of the King's SubjecSs; After a full Evidence,

though he had negleded his Defence, yet you
were again fent for into Court, to hear what
further Evidence he had to offer to you ; I can-

not but obferve, tliis looks like a fubtile Con-
trivance t»n the Priforiers part; you fee what
endeavours have been made by Mr Attorney

General, to have had him here a witnefs for

the King, you have obferved he hath told you
he had a Subpoena for him, but he was abfent^

in what Company he was abfent \ efteiday, he

hath told you. With Mr. Ccrw//7/s Son; this

finorning he was not to be found, after he had

received this Subpoena, and a SubpcEnafrom Mr.

Cornifh; he flays without, and gives no notice,

but when you are withdrawn, can fend intelli-

gence to Mr. Cornijfi, that he hath fomething

to fay, that he hopes will excufe liim ^ now
what that is_, 1 muft beg you a little to obferve;

Truly lam very glad for the fatisfadion of all

men, that Mv. Sbeppardhjiih now been here, and
he IS fo far from invalidating any one part of the

Teftimony, that by all the circumltances you
can colled from this Evidence that is given, it

is a corroboration of jt: Mr, Cor»i/fc was accufed

of being prefent at Confultations tliat have been

held againft the Life of the King, and for raifing

Rebellion at Mr» Shfppard'i Houfe; his excufing

his not coming there is a fuffitient Argument to

prove he was privy to their Meeting, he hath

gone on further, and proved to you the.reading

the Declaration; now what lays Shcppard lo this

Witnefs? Mr. Comijh, hy the way, 1 mult ob-

ferve to you, before, did deny his being there;

he had been fometimes in company with Fergu-

Jon, but he did not like the man, he fays, be-

caufe of his Morals ; now the Witnefs he hath,

produced hath given you this Teltimony, that

Mr. Cornipj hath been there in that Company,
that he came in fuch a manner, that no man
but mufl be fatisfied he was privy to their De-
figns, and did know of their Meeting, for he

comes when the Duke of Monmouth, and the

reft of the Confpirators, were there met in pri-

vate, with a dired charge to Mr, Sheppard, that

is the Witnefs, that they fhould be lo private,

that no one Servant fhould come up into the

Room, yet Mr. Sheppard td\s you, that when
Mr, i.ornij}} came he carried him up into the

Roorrt, without lb much as acquainting any

one of the Company that Mr. Cornijh had a de-

fire to come, but brings him up as if he were
(and 1 make no doubt but you will imagine, he
was) one of the Company ; when he comes
there, he fays his bulinefs is with the Duke of

Monmuth, the Head of that Confpiracy, and he
himlelf tells you he never had any dealings

with the Duke of Monraoutb in his life; What
can a man imagine of that man that had no^

dealings with the Duke of Munmmtb, to find him
out in a place, where no mortal could know,
and none was to know, and coming to him at
that time and at that place, under thofe circum-.
ftances of concealment, no man almoft but out
of his own mouth mult believe that he was privy
to that Coiifpiracy; therefore though this Wit-
nefs doth feem to forget fome part of the Evi-
dence, the reading the Declaration, and hold-
ing the Candle

; yet thefe are fuch cirCum-
ffances that in themfelves do carry a proof of
the Charge, and do confirm all the reft that
the Witnefs hath laid, and this mult be a great
fatibfadion to you, that he was there prefenc
and privy to that Defign. And fo t leave it la
your Confideration.

Then the Jury -withdrew for a jbort time, and re-

turning, brought Mr. Comifh in Guilty, and found
One Hundred and Forty Pounds for the King in

Mr. Sheppard's Hands.

Clerk. Set Elizabeth Gaunt to the ikr, (which
was done,)

Crj/er. Oyez. all manner of Perfons are com-
manded to keep filence, whillt Judgment is gi-
ving, upon pain of Imprifonmenr,

Clerk. Elizabeth Gaunt, hold up thy Hand,
thou ftandeft guilty of High-Treafon, &e.

Recorder. You Eliz.abith Gaunt, you have here
been indided for that great Crime of High Trea«
fon, and that particular part of it, for Harbouring,
and Comforting, and Affifting, andCherifhingof
Tray tors, more efpecially of one Burton ;

you have
had your Tryal, and a very fair Tiyal, and upoa
that, the Jury have found you Guilty : It is the

Duty of my Place to pronounce the Sentence
the Law hath provided for fuch High Crimes
as thefe are, and that is no other but this.

That you are to be carried back to the

place from whence you came, from thence
you are to be Drawn, upon a Hurdle, to the

place of Execution, and there you are to be
Burnt to death, and the Lord have Mercy
upon your Soul.

Mrs. Gaunt. I fay that this Woman did tell

feveral Untruths of me.
Recorder. Is that all you have to fay ?

Mrs, Gaunt. I don't underftand the Law.
Clerk. Bring Henry Corni(h to the Bar.

Henry Cornijh hold up thy Hand, d^c.

Mr. Cornifh. My Lord, now the Law hath pall

upon me, I do humbly pray your Lordlhip, and
this Honourable Bench, that you will be pleas'd

to intercede for me with his Majefty, I fhall

lead a Peaceable, Quiet, and Dutiful Life : and
I hope, when you come to refled upon what
hath been faid to Day, that perhaps vou will be
of another Mind, and have more Charity for

me than you had upon my Tryal, for, in the

fimplicity of my Heart, and in the prefence

of God, I do declare, 1 am Innocent, and if

your Lordlhip, and this Honourable Bench, in-

tercede with his Majefty, it will be an Eter-

nal Obligation upon me, and I Ihall live Faith-

fully, Peaceably, and Loyally as long as I Live.

I prefume to beg this, and I promile my felf,

and hope it will ftir up the Hearts of fome
Perfons, that they will not leave me deftitute

of Friends in fuch a Cafe as this, having a Wife
and feveral Children, it will be an Ad of

Charity.

": Recorder^
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Recorder. The Court docs give you your Rc-

qucft, and if there be any mifery brought upori

yoiir Family, it is done by your felf.

Clerir mlUam R'mg; hold up thy H;<nd,- c^f.

Mr. Ring. I had no notice given me, an t

plealeyour Lordfliip.

Rteonhr. Where is thc^Exsoutionor^ is he

he;e?
Executioner. Ycs.

Recorder. Why don't you do your Duty to

Mr. Cornifh- ?

ClerL Jcbn Fernh,, hold up ti[iy Han4,- tho^

ftandctt conviacd of' High TreaJi5)n,
.
for trayte,

rouny harbouring one Jamu^Bmon i whatc^f^

tiiou fay for thy 1^1 f? €?•<:.
,

.^/^'i.FernUy. It is. very hard, meafure I hs(ve

iiad, I' hav& nothing, to fky, but the King's

iClercy., >

RtcorJtr. Is thatall you have to fay ?

^
Mr- Fertile^, I have nothing but the King's

Recorder. Tye him up then, tye him up.

Cryer. Oyez, all manner of Perfons are com,-

maftded to keep (ileticc ,, whiUl Judgment is

giving, upon pain of Imprifonment.

Recorder. You, the ieveral PrifoAcrs at the

fiar,. you have been feveraliy itidi<ited^ here of

the high Crime of Treafon ; for you, Mr. Cer-

«i/?;,;l apply my lelf tirft to you, your Crime is

for Treafon that was committed in his late iyi4-

jelties Life-time, being one of thofe nptprioys

Confpirators that dcfigned to raife Rebellioq,

«nd others fome of them immediately defigne.d

the Life of his Majefty that tiien was, and hjs

prefent Majefty, that was the defigncf fom.e pf

them ; and others they tad another part, fh^t

was, to rai(e Rebelliim, and particularly fome

of them in and about this City, and it was ca,r-

jied on fome time before it wasdilcover'd, pi^y

be a Year or more, under colour and pretence

of Law: For fo did rthayiinvade the Qo.vero-

ment firft of all by packing of Juries, there w^s

*the Foundation bid whereby ,to.,b^ir^g on th»*t

bufinefs, which they. had .at LaH def^gu'd, vyhen

they could brirjg it to a ripe Head. Too many
JPerfons in that buJiaefs,*! believe, vyer-e very

bufie, medling with tliat they had ftot to do

with
i
clubbing and cabalijjg l>ow to bring their

Deftgns about, in oppQlition to the Govern-

ment, not to fupport it in the leaft, hut ,to

^ overthrow it if it were poflible : But then, -at

'laft, then thev muft cake another Courfe, for

no longer could they carry, ,it. on by pretence ,of

Law, as you have heard to Day : Now we
muft take other Mcafures, and take downright
Blows, This is the bufinefs, Mr. Corai/B, that

you have been inditiied .for ; and, t muft tell

you, whatever Apprehcnfions you have to the

cpntrarj'j^ aijd n^ay picafevour fcif in,^ V am
fbrrv- to, foo iuch a fort ofpleaiikc ir> ybik
Countenanpe, as if you had had no favour
(hewed you. ' I believe the Court hath (hewed
you more favour, and had more patience with
you than,.ever any Man that ftood in your place
had; for calling a W^tncfs after the Jury hath
been out, is a, thing I never favv a Ptctedent fort

And i.am j^la^'it' was ido'ne, for 1
'think it hath

clear'd the thing beyond, all manner of Contra-
didjon, before it lopped. 'fomethine datk fpr

want of, 5^«/>/>(ir</, and'lo it. is 'a Wa'ppinefs 'thai

that \(l?n was callea to cohyrncc ^ou of tnzny
things t|iat yo^ protefted fo folemnly agairift,

which I^ ^rry to fee in you / in this Condi-
tion that you are, to make fuch folenih Pr'ote-

ftations, and aftervyards call a Witnefs to coia-

front ypui ii^ ttipm. foi} the other twd, here u
M,T. R^ing is very notorious for harjjouring \
couple of T^raytors, knowing frorti, Whence
they ca,fnci andjf it vvere n|Ot for fudh Perlbns
as thefe ar?, ^Hat do ^iaifboiir th6m when they
fly, it may be there would not be To many bold
Attempt^ to commit fuch Ciimes as thefe are;

To provide fo^ them, \^^ nouiini them, arid

comfort them, after th^y 'have committed their
Viilaqies, this docs encourage them to commie
their Villanies as they (^6, and fo J reckon Har-
bourers to be vvorfe than iTraytois themielves,
they ?re like Receivers to Thieves ,• there would
?ot be fo many Tr^ytors, if there were no
larboqrers: "^qu have been convi^ied'of thefe

great Ccimesj it is too late, and not fftting to
fpend titne any longer, but to pronounce the
feveral Sentences a^^|^(t^you, vyhfqh is this,

'

roft.rpu(l, (verj/ one of pu, be iad hack to the

place .frarp whence you came, from thence you mufi
,be drav>n to the pkce of Execution^ and there you
muji Uv.irally be hanged by the .Necks, e'very one

of )f,'* .,ky
tke Nt\k 'till you are almofi dead, and

then you ,ptufl.be ,c^i Awn, 'your Intrai'ls mufi' be

tfke.n out and burnt before your Faces, your feve-
X^l ^eads to be cut

'^ff! and your Bodies divided
into four pfirfs, and

, thofe to [be dijpo/ed of at the

,
Plf^fure of the King ; ftui }be Lord have Mercy

, "/'•?'*, 7?^'" Souls.
~

.
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TZ"^ Tt)'^/ (?/ Charles Bateman, Chirurgeon^

r Decemher p. 1685.

H E 5^^£)«j of Peace , Opr and
Terminer, and Goal Delivery oi NeW'
gate, for the City of LonJon and
County of Middlejex ; beginning at

Juftice Hall in the Old- Bayly, on the

t)\\\oi December, i68j. Charles P.ateman, againft

whom an Indidment of High Treafon had been

found, for confpiring the Death of the late

King, &c. was brought in the Cuftody of the

Keeper of Newgate in order to his Arraignment;

and being ordered to hold up his hand, he de-

fired that he might fiift fay fomething for him-

felf, in order lo put off his Tryal, but was told

by Mr. Recorder, he niuft plead before he could

be heard,' whereupon defiring to know whether

he might have the fame advantage after his plea-

ding as before, as to gain longer time for his

Tryal, and being anfwered he might, he held up

his Hand, and then the Indidment was read :

Mr. Bateman pleaded not guilty, and defired

his Tryal might be put off, faying. He was not

prepared to make his Defence, and therefore prayed

a longer time, faying, He had been clofe Trifonerfor

the fpace of ten Weeks, and was over and above very

much indi/j>o(ed ; and farther alledged, He had had

no notice nor Tannelof the Jury,* as for notice of

Tryal, he was anfwered, that it was not ufual

to give any in that Court, but that he ought to

have expe^ed it, and prepared for it according-

ly, and as for the Pannel it was not denyed

him j then he prayed a Copy of the Indidment,

but was told it could not be allowed j and upon
his further alledging his unpreparednefs and

no notice of Tryal, and the like, the King's

Council urged that he had Opportunity enough
to take notice of his Tryal, for that it was

upon an Indictment of the precedent Sejfmns :

Then he asked what time he might have be-

tween his Arraignment and Tryal, and was

anfwered, as much as would Itand with the

conveniency of the Court ; and after feveral

Hours refpit, he a fecond time was brought to

the Bar and then upon his humble Requeft, Pen,

Ink, and Paper was allowed him, and his Son to

affift him ^ and then were fworn to try the llTue,

Richard Aley, Efq;

Richard H'Uliams

John Cannum
Patrick Barret

ychn Palmer

James Raynor

Edward Phedifh

George Lilburn

Daniel F.uls

Peter Flojer

Lawrence Cole

John Cooper.

And he making no Exceptions to them, then

the Indidment was read.

The Jurors, &c.

* r-p^ HAT Charles Bateman, late of the

* A Parifh of St. Dunftan in the Wefi, in the
* Ward of Farringdon without, London, Chirur-
* geon, as a falfe Traytor, againft the moft il-

* luftrious and excellent Prince, Charles the
' fecond ; late King of England, Scotland, France
' und Ireland, Defender of the Faith, and his na-
' tural Lord i

not having the fear of God in his
* Heart, nor weighing the Duty of his Alie-
* giance ,• but being moved and feducedby the
' Inftigation of the Devil, the cordial Love,
' and true due and natural Obedience, which a
' true and faithful SubjeA of our hue Lord the
* King, towards him ftiould , and of right
' ought to bear, altogether withdrawing, and
' pradifing, and with all his Sctengch, intend-
* ing the Peace and common Tranquillity of
* this Kingdom, to difquiet. and diiturb, and
* War and Rebellion againft our late Lord the
* King, within this Kingdom to ftir up, move,
' and procure ,• and the Government of our late
* Lord the King, of this Kingdom to fubvert,
* and our faid late Lord the King, from the
* Stile, Title, Honour, and Kingly Name, of
' the Imperial Crown of this Kingdom todepofe
* and deprive, and our faid lare Lord the King
* to Death, and final Deftrudion to bring and
* put, the 5©ch Day of May, in the j^th Year
' of his Reign, and divers other Days and
* Times, as well before as afterwards, at the
* Parifh and Ward aforefaid, falfly, malicioufly,
* devilifhly, and traytoroufly, with divers other
* Rebels and Traytors to the Jurors unknown,
* did confpire, compafs, imagine, and intend
* our faid late Lord the King, then his fupream
' and natural Lord ^ not only of his Kingly
* State, Title, Power, and Government of his
* Kingdom of England, to deprive and depofc,
* but alfo our fai J late Lord the King, to kill,

* and to Death to bring and put, and the an-
* cienc Government of this Kine;dom to change,
' alter, and fubvert ; and a miferable Slaughter
' amongft the Subjeds of our (aid late Lord the
' King, to caufe and procure, and Infurredion
' and Rebellion, againft our faid late Lord the
* King to procure and aftift, and the fame moft
* wicked Treafons and traytorous Confpira-
' cies , Compaftings , Imaginations and Pur-
* pofes aforelaid to effed, and bring to pafs

:

' He the (aid Charles Bateman, as a falfe Tray-
' tor, then and there, ( to wit ) the faid
* ;oth Day of May, in the ^jth Year aforefaid,

* and divers other Days and Times, as well be-
' fore as afterwards ,• at the Parifli and Ward
* afore(aid, falfly, unlawfully, moft wickedly,
* and trayteroufly, did promife and undertake
' 'o the faid other falfe Rebels and Traytors
' then and there being prefent : That he the
* faid Charles Bateman would be ajfifiing and
' aiding, in the taking and apprehending the Perfon
* of our faid lute Lord the King, and in taking
' and feizing the City of London, and the Tower
* of London, the Savoy, and the Royal Palace
* of White- Hall, againft the Duty of his Allegiance^

' againft the Peace, &c. and againft the Form of the

* Statute in this Cafe made and provided, &c.
Mr.
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Mr. Vhim, Council for the King opened the that there were other Difcourfes tending to th*

Katuie of it, and was feconded by Mr. Serjeant

Selby arrd Mr. tharlti Moloy , after which,

Mr. Jofias Keeling was fworn, whole Evidence

wasjlliat he had been at divers Meetings and

Confults, where the Methods had been propo-

fcd for the Purpofes aiorefaid ; and more par-

lnfurre<aion, but were broitc off by the coming
in of one UhnAllmegtr, before whom Mr. hate-.

man would not difcourfe, becaufe he knew not
of his coming.

Mr. Lee being asked the Defign of that Meet-
ing? replyed it was upon the account of carry-

ticularly one time with /^Mw/'i-W the Af<»//y?(;r,nnce ing on the Confpiracy, and that Mr. Bateman

executed for High Tr.ajon, and that then, three had told him, that he intended to takcaHoufe
papers were produced by RumhU and opened, near the Tiii'er, to place men in, in order to fur»

containing the Model of the Delign, to divide prize it, and that he had held divers Confe-,

the City into twenty Parts, and to raiie five rences with Ibme Sea Captains on that Affair^

hundred Men in each Part, to be under one and that he had been with them at Ccfee-

Chief, and nine or ten Subordinates whom he

fliould appoint, the Names of the Lanes and

Streets ot each Divilion being likewife infer-

red therein i
and at that time RumholJ propofed

the bufmels of the Rje-Houje, faying. He had a

Hou/e very convenient to flint Men in, to feize the

Houfes, &c. at fundry other times, but there to

prevent difcovery, they fpoke of the Defign ac

a great distance.

To this Evidence, Mr. Bdieman objeded, that
if he had been confcious of what was laid to
his Charge he was fit for Bedlam ; faying. He

King in bii nturn from New- Market, but that he ivcnderd if he bad heard him ffeak fucb ivordt,

lomewhat boggled about the killing the Poitil- he bad not accufed bim Joener ,• but was an-

lion, which had been propoled the better to fwered, that Mr. Goodenough was not to be had
Itop the Coach, becaufe it looked too much like till after the Rebellion in the Weft ; and that

an Exploit in cold Blood : He further depofed, Lte's fingle Teftimony in Cafe of High Treafon

that he had been at divers other places where it in fo high a nature, was not (ufficient.

had been dilcourled to the fame Effect, and

that Mr. Batiman was looked upon as a Perfon

fitting to manage one Divilion in order to an

Inlurrediion, to feize the Tower, City, Sic.

Then Mr. Richard Goodenough was called, who
being fworn, depofed, that being in Com-
pany with Mr. Bateman (to the belt of his

Remembrance) at the King's Head Tavern in

This being the Sum of Mr. Ketlings Evidence ,• St. Swithings-AlUy near the Royal Exchange, and
Mr. Hateman faid, that what he had fworn, did

not affed or charge any Treafon upon him ,• and

was anfwered by the Court that it did not, and

bid the Jury take notice, that what Mr. Keeling

had fworn, was only to the Confpiracy in ge-

having (ome Difcourfe about the intended In-
furredion, and of fVade and others that had
engaged to promote it. Mr. Bateman not only
approved of the Dejign, but fromifed to ufe bit

Jntereft in raijing Men; and not only to be a[-

neral, and did not affed the Prifoner in parti- filling in the Divifion allotted him, but in Jur-

cular. J»''fi"g tbe City, Savoy, &c. and in driving the

Then Thomas Lcf was fworn, and gave Evi Guards out of Town. To this he objeded that

dence. That he being made acquainted with he was not at the Kings-Head with Goodenough,

the Defign by Mr. Goodenough, &c. and how the to which Mr. Goodenough replyed, He bad not

City was to be divided into twenty Parts and fworn fofitive to the place, though he verily be
managed ; and being asked who was a fit Man lieved that was the place ; but however, as to the

to manage one part, he nominated Mr. Bateman, Difcourfe and Words then fpoken by Mr. Bateman,
and thereupon was delired to go to him, and

fpeak with him about it as from Mr. Goodenough ;

and when he came to dilcourfe him about that

Affair, he apprehended very plainly., that he

was no Stranger to it, nor boggled to give his

Affent, and ieem much defirous to fpeak with

be was pofttive.

The Evidence being thus full againft Mr.
Bateman , and Liberty granted him to make
what Defence he could, he defired that Sir Ro-
bert Adams might be heard, in relation to a
falfe Report the faid Mr. Lee had raifed of

Mr. Goodenough about it: That he likewife went Sir Robert and others, and Sir Robert being in

one Day to the late Duke of Monmouth'iWon^Q Court, gave Evidence that there had been a
with Mr. Bateman

i
and Mr. Bateman, after he Report abroad, faid to be raifed by Mr. Lee,

had had fome Dilcourfe with one of the Duke's that he {viz,.) Mr. Lee had beaten three Knights,

Servants, came to him and told him, the and that Mr. Lee came to him and asked his Par-

Duke was willing to engage in the Bufinefs, d»n, acknowledging the thing in it Jelf was alto-

and affur'd him, that he had divers Horfes kept gether falfe.

in the Country, to be in a readinefs when mat- To the fame purpofe Sir Simon Lewis was
ters fliould come to Extremity ; and from thence

he went with him to the King^s Head Tavern,

and there had difcourfe to the fame Effed ,•

and from thence, they came to the Devil-

Tavern within Temple- Bar, where Mr. Bateman

propofed the feizing the City, Tower, Savoy,

White-Hall, and the Perfon of the late King,
and promifed not to be wanting therein. At
another time, he met him at the Half- Moon-

Tavern in AlJerfgateftreet , where difcourfing

about the Condition the Confpirators were in.

As to the intended Infurredion, he faid, If he

touli but fee a Cloud as big as a Mans Hand, he

Would not be wanting to employ his Intereft^ and
Vol, III,

called, but appeared not.

Ames Child being called by Mr. Bateman, to

teftifie his Knowledge of Mr. Lee; and being
asked what he could fay againft him, declared.

That he knew nothing to the contrary, but ^1^. Lee
was an honeft Man.
One Baker being called by Mr. Bateman, to

teftifie that Mr. Lee would have fuborned him
againft him to his Prejudice, fome Years Hnce,

of which he had made an Affidavit before

Sir William Turner, and the faid Baker not then
appearing in Court, he defired Sir William Turner

to give fome account of Baker's Examination,
which the faid Sir William had taken, but ic
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being about two Years fince, Sir William decla-

red, He could not charge his Memory -with any of the

Tarticuhrs contained therein.

Mr. Tompkins, Sir IVtlliam Turner's Clerk, being

called, and asked what he could fay concerning
anv Examination of Baker's taken before Sir

William, that related to Lee j he faid, there was
an E'an.ination taken Anno 168^. wherein Mr.

Lee was mentioned^ but to the hiji of his Remem-
hrance it was returned before the King and Council,

and he could not give any account of the Particulars.

Then Mr, Bateman defired to know upon
what Statute he was IndiQed, and was inform-

ed by the Court, That the 'Ireafon wherewith he

flood charged, was Comprehended within the i^th. of

Edward the ^d. and the i^th of Car. 2. by Overt-

Ati; and having little more to fay in his own
Defence, after a favourable hearing of all he
had materially to offer, and his Son having been
allowed by the Court to aflift him, in looking

over his Notes, and calling his Witneffes, by
reafon he through iicknefs pretended himfelf

incapable. Then the Lord Chief Juftice of the

Kings Bench Sum'd up the Evidence at large, and
Omitted nothing that might be for the advantage

of the Prifoner, whereby the matter was fairly,

fully, and clearly left to the Jury ,• and there-

upon Mr. Bateman was taken from the Bar,- after

which, the other Prifoners being called and
Tryed, and the Jury ready to go forth to con-
fider of their VerdiA, Mr. Batcman's Daughter
came in and befought the Court, that Baker,

him a great man ; and when he excufed bis attempting

to intrude into juch Company as was above him, be

being hut a Shooe- maker, Mr. Lee told hith he knew
that he kept Company with Juch and fuch men^

and why could he not as well do it with thofe he bad
mentioned, and of this he faid his Examination
was taken before ixv William Turner ; but this be-

ing nothing to the purpofe, but was rather look-

ed upon as a Defign Mr. Lee had to make a dif-

covery of the Confpiracy, if he could have pro-

cured further Evidence to have- corroborated

his own, and Baker being locked upon as a brok-

en Fellow and that he lodged near the Sejfions

Houje, and yet came not in before, though often

called, the confideration of the whole matter
was left to the Jury, and an Officer being fworn
to attend them went out, and after-about half

an hours debating that, and what elfe was before

them, gave in their VerdiA, that Charles Bate-

man then at the Bar, was Guilty of the High Trea-
fon as laid in the IndiBment, which Verdid; was
accordingly Recorded, and the Prifoner re-con-

veyed to Newgate; and being again brought to

Juftice-HaU, on Friday the llth. of December, in

order to receive Sentence ,• and upon holding
up his hand, being asked What he could fay for

himjelf why the Court fliould not give Judgment
againjl him according to the Law ; He defired to know
whether Mr, Goodenough was fully pardoned, and
was told, that as for the Out lawry he was pardoned^

and that his Pardon bath been allowed and approved of
in that Court, and in the Court of King's- Bench, and

whom file faid jhe bad found out, might be heard for any thing elfe he was not Projecuted: Then he

againfi Mr. Lee, but Mr, Lee being gone, and
the Tryal already over, the King's Council
oppofed it, unlels Mr. Lee could be found (which
lie could not be at that time j and the Court
having deliver'd their Opinion that it was not
convenient to examine any Witnefs after the

Jury had received their Charge, it being a very

illPrefident and of dangerous Confequence; yet

faid his Opinion was altogetherfor Monarchy, and that

he hoped he Jhould have an Advocate with the King,

but had nothing more material to offer.

Then Mr Recorder, after having fpoke feveral

things in aggravation of that great Crime,
whereof, after a fair and favourable Tryal, he
was Convifted ; advifed him not to flatter him-
felf with hopes of Life, and thereby delay his

fome of the Jury defiring it, the Court to pre- Repentance neceffary for his future Happinefs,

vent any Objedions that might be made, con-
fented, and Baker had leave to fpeak, whofe
Evidence was, that being in Company with Mr.
Lee, feme time in the Tear 1685. and difcourfing

about divers matters, he bad him go to the Sign of the

Peacock, and to the Angel and Crown, to a
Chirurgeon and a Linnen-Draper whom he nam-
ed, the former ofwhich he remembred to be the Prifon-

er, and to infinuate himfelf into their Company and
difceurfe them j and when he demanded of Mr. Lee
to what end he fhotdd do it, or about what he fljould

difcourfe them, he told him it might be about State Af-
fairSy and by that means he wouldfind a way to make

pronounced the Sentence, which was, That he

fliould return to the place from whence be came, from

thence be drawn to the place of Execution, there to be

Hangd by the Neck, and whilfi alive he Cut dow»,

and his Bowels to be taken out and Burnt ; his Head

to be fevered from his Body, and his Body divided into

four Parts, and that his Head and .garters be difpofed

at the pUafure of the King.

Upon this, he prayed a Divine might have

leave to come to him, as likewife his Relations,

which being allowed, he departed the Court, and

was on Friday the \%th of December, Executed at

Tyburn according to Sentence.

Remarks

i
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Remarks upon the Iryals of Edward Fitzharris^

Stephen Colledge, Co«w^ Coningfmark, The Lord Kui^d.^

Co/o^^/ Sidney, Henry Cornifh,<?w^ Charles Bateman; As
alfoonthe 'E.diAoi Shaftshury's Grand Jury, Wilmefs Ho-

mine Reflegtando, And the Award of Execution againft

Sir Thomas ylrmjirong : By Sir John Hawks afterwards

Solicitor General.

HE ftrange Revolution which hath

of late happen'd in our Nation, na-

turally leads one into the Confidera-

tionof theCaufesof it. The Dan-

ger of fubverting the Eftablifh'd Re-

ligion, and invading Property, alone could not

be the Caufes. For if it be true, that the fame

Caufes have generally the fame Effed : it is

plain, that in the Reign of a precedent Monarch,

the Subverfion of the Ellablini'd Religion was

as much defign'd, or at lealt was bcliev'd to be

fo, as of late ; and it is not material whether

what was fufpe(fted was true, or not ; and

Property was as much invaded as of late, by

impofing Ship-Money, and other Taxes in the

Nation, but more efpecially Ship-Money :

which at firfl was light and eafy, hut in progrefs

of time was increas'd, according as ic was

found the Nation would bear it. And at length

it was feared, as there was juft reafon fo to

do, that it would become as burdenfome, as

what is now impofed on the French Nation

by the French King^ and yet when the War
broke out, if the Hiftory of thofe Times, or

the Perfons who liv'd about thofe Times, are

to be believ'd, the Majority of the Nation took

part with the King. There was therefore fome

other Reafons for the Difaffedion of the Nation

CO thelate Government, and they may berahk'd

under thefe fix Heads.

Exorbitant Fines ; Cruel and illegal Profecu-

tions,- Outrageous Damages j Seizing the Char-

ters , Difpenfing with the Teft and Penal Laws
;

and undue Profecutions in Criminal, but more
efpecially in Capital, Matters.

For the firfl 1 (hall only obferve, That when
the Houfeof Commons in the Parliament 1680.

took that Matter into confideration, and inten-

ded to impeach feveral Perfons for the fame, the

higheft Fine at that time complain'd of, was

but 1000/. and yet in few Years they were

heightned to loooo/. zooqqK ;pooo/. and
40000/.

For the Second. The Punifhment of Oatet,

Dan^erfitU^ and M.v.'JcbnIon ^ and the clofe im-
prilunment of V.T.HamJtn, b'u 'Samuel Rfrnardi-

Jisn, and of feveral otberPerfons, as they weic a-

gainfl the Law, fo they were without Prece-
dent.

For the Third, Tho the Damages given to BolJ'

worth were the firtt outrageous Damag-s gi^'Cn,

which were taken notice r f, and in truth were
fuch,' >et in little time Damages for matteis of

like kind were quickly impioved to 10000/.

20000/. 4c 000/. nay r 0000 /. Thetiutiiof
which a great many living Wicncffes to ihcic

forrow canteftitie.

For the Fourth, The feizlng the City and o-
ther Charters, upon the pretences they weie
queftion'd, was without Example.

For the Fifth, The difpenfing with the Teft
and Penal Laws, was as mifchievous as it wis
illegal ; it making Perfons capable, who were
incapacitated by Law of being in Places, of ex-t

ercifing Offices, for whom the Perfons who hai^

Power to confer or bellow the fame, had more
affection than for the Perfons who at that preftnt

enjoy'd them : the Confequences of which was
quickly feen, in turning out the prefent Po-
ffeffors to make Room for others ; which wa?
the thing which, as a S^coicb Bifhop faid of anir

other Matter, Jet the Kiln afire.

Of thefe five Particulars fomething hereafter

may be faid ,• at prefent this Treatile is only tp

confider, lu)w far the Proceedings in Ca ^iia!

Matters of late Years have been Regular, gt
Irregular : And as to that 1 fliall not at all confi-

der how far the Perfons hereafter mention'd we^9
guilty of the Crimes of which they were aq-

cus'd, but how far the Evidence againlt them
was convincing to prove them Guilty, and w hat

Crimes tbeFads prov'd againft them inLaw were.

Remarks on FitxharrisV Tryal.

TH E firft Perfon I fhall begin withal fliatl

be Fitzharris ; and that it may not be won-
der'd, that the Tryal and Condemnation of a

Perfon who was contefTedly an Irifio Vafifi,

fhould be complain'd of ,• and one whofe Crimes
were fuch, that if the Law declar'd had not made
Capital, it had been juft, in refpcft of the Ma-
kfador, for the Lcgillative Power to have enac-

teJ, that he fhould fufiec the feverelt Poiniih-

Voi. in.

ment ufually infliAed for the higheft Crime: yet

in refpeA of the Common Good it had been
juft and fit to have pardon'd him, if he would
have confe.'s'd who were his Confpirators and
Setters on ,• for I am apt to think, that if that

Matter had been thorowly look'd into, fome
Perfons afterwards WitnelTes in the Lord Ruffefs,

Colonel Sidney %, and Mr. Hamdeni Tiials, had
either never been produc'd, or had not been

I i i i z credited,'
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credited if produc'd^ nor would my Lord of

EJ/ex's Throzt have been cut; and my lord

RuJ/il and Colonel SiJneji might have worn their

Heads on their Shoulders to this Day.
All will agree, that there was a great iftrug-

gle between the H'higs and Tories, as they were

then call'd, for hanging or faving that Man

:

Both agreed he dclerv'd to beHang'd; the firfl

thought it their advantage to fave him if he

would confefs j the lait thought it was fit to

Hang him for feat he would confefs. And to

explain the Matter, it is fit to go a little higher :

It cannot but be remembred, that before the

breaking out of the Popifh Plot, Mv.Claypole

was Imprifon'd in the To-wcr for defigning to Kill

the King, in fuch place and manner as Oates

afterwards difcover'd the Papifts intended to do

it. InTrinity Term 1678, he had an Habeas Cor

fus to the kingi Bench, and was brought thither

in order to be Bail'd, and produced Perfons of

Worth to Bail him ; but the Penalty of the Bail

fet by the Court was fo high, and the Court fo

aggravated the Crime for which he was Com-
mitted, and the likelyhood of the Truth of it,

that the Bail refus'd to ftand, and cUyfok was

remanded to the Tower. But the Term after,

when r.he Matter of which he was accus'd ap-

pear'd barefac'd to be the Defign of other Peo-

ple, he was let go, for fear the Examination of

itfhould go further in proving the PopifiiPlot,

than any thing at that time difcover'd. And if

it were now difcover'd, upon whole and what

Evidence he was committed, it wuuldgoa great

way in difcovering the Truth of many Matters

as yet in the Dark (but that Defign mifcarry'd,

becaufe the Intrigue was difcover'd before it

took effed, and yet a like Defign was Itill car-

ried on j and many of the Clergy of the Church

of England had been pievail'd with to cry the

Tofifh up as a Fanat'uh Plot.j The Vafifls and the

Clergy of the Church of England being in the

late Times equally Sufferers, and oppreft by the

Fanaticks, they naturally grew to have a Kind-

iiefs for each other, and both join'd in hating

the Fanaticks, and therefore pretended at lea(t

a Plot; but that was fofoolifhly carried on, and
the then Attorney General, who had the Examina-
tion of that Matter, not being qualify'd with
the Aflurance his SuccefTor had, to carry on a
thing that had neither Senfe nor Honefty in it,

made fuch a fcurvy Report of the matter to the'

King and Council, that they were enforc'd to
vote Manfel Innocent, DangerfieU Guilty, and
that it was a Defign of the Pafifis to lay a
Plot to the Diffenters Charge, and a fur-
ther proof of the Vofijli Plot. But thzt y^ttorney
General being remov'd to a place ofmore Honour,
tho' of lefs Profit, and another put in hrs pl^ce,
the Papifis refblvd to carry on the fame Defign,
and no Perfon a fitter Inftrument than Fitzbarrisy
in refped of his Religion, and his Acquain-
tance ^ but before his Defign came to Perfedi-
on, it was difcover'd.

He was firit imprifon'd in Newgate, where
fome Perfons (amongft whom Mr. Comiji], asl
remember, then Sheriff, was believed to be one,
and it was not the leaft of his Crime, that he
endeavour'd to look into that Arcanum) went to
Examine him as to the particulars ofthat Defign

;
which was quickly taken notice of, and the Pri-
foner, in breach of ths Habeas Corpus A6t, re-
mov'd from thence to the Tower, where he was
kept ciofe Prifoncr.

The Parliament at Oxford meeting Toon after
Fitzbarris his Apprehenfion, and the Houfe ot
Cominons being inform'd of as niuch of his De-
fign as was then difcovered, they thoug'nt theiri-

feives highly concern'd to examine him j but
how to do it they knew not ; only they reloiv'd
(upon a Report which one of their Members
made them of one Hubert, who confelled him-
felf Guilty of Firing the City of London, upon
which it was refolv'd to examine him in the
Houfe of Commons the next Morning, but be-
fore the Houfe fat Hubert was Hang'd) that Fiizi-

harris fhould not be Hang'd without their Know-
ledge and Confent; and to effeca it, they re-
member'd a Defign to try the five Vcpi^ Lords
in thtTower upon Indidments, whereupon if
they fhould be acquitted, it was thought that

that they did not believe any thing of the Poplfh thofe Acquittals might be pleadable to Impeach.
Tlot, but that Report was given Out by the

Fanaticksy'whW^th&y themfelves were defigning

fomething againit the Church of England. The
fapifis having fo great a Part of the Clergy of

the Church of England, ready to believe any

thingof a Funatick tlot, which they fhould forge,

and obferving that that which gave Credit to

the Vopiji} Plot, was Writings concurring with

Oral Teftimony, which it did ; for very little

of the Truth of the Popljh Plot depended on the

Credit of Oates, Bedloe, or any other Perfon,

moft of the Fads of that Defign, when difco-

ments: to prevent which, the Houfe had exhi-
bited general Impeachments of High Treafon
againit them in the Houfe of Lords ; which had
fuch Succefs, that the Lords were never, and the
Judges gave their Opinion that they could noc
be, Tried on the Indidments, as long as the Im-
peachments were in being j for which Reafon
the Houfe of Commons exhibited a general Im-
peachment of High Treafon in the Houfe of
Lords againft Fitzbarris, which was receiv'd •

after which the Houfe of Lords made an Order,
that Fitz,harris might or fhould be try'd in the

ver'd, proving themfelves: To inftance inone, X/w/j 5e«<:/& for the fame Treafon ; fuddenly after

Oates difcover'd Coleman had Intelligence with

Le C /&<?»/«of a Defign on England, and tha.t Coleman

had Papers teftifying as much,- when thofe Pa-

pers were feiz'd, and own'd by Coleman^ and the

purport of them was what Oates faid they were,

it was not material, whether Oates was a Man of

Truth ornot, the Papers, without Oattshis fur-

ther Evidence, fufhcientlyprov'd the Defign. I

fay, the Papifts, having obferv'd what the Evi-

dence was which gave Credit to that Plot, re-

folv'd to purfue the fame Steps, and therefore

D^ngeyfiild was made ufe of to leave Papers in

Colonel Manfel's Lodging, who was an Ac-

which, that Parliament was diffolv'd. Whether
Fitzbarris his Bufinefs was the break-neck of that
Parhament, 1 know not, but it was Ihrewdly
fufpeded it was.

There was at that time a Chief Juftice in the
King's Bench, who was himfelfunderan Impeach-
ment of High-Treafon, and had not for that
reafon fat in Court for fome Terms preceedingr
and the Ti^yal ofFitzbarris being generally look'd
upon to be as Illegal as it was Odious, it was
thought convenient to carry it on by a Perfon of
better Credit ; whereupon one who had been a
puifny Judge of that Court, and had behaved

i|uaintance of my Lord SA;?/ri^«r/s,. importing himfelf very plaufibly, and had gained Credit by
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being turn'd out, was thought to be the fitted

Perfon to undertake it : and accordijij^ly the then

prefent Chief Jultice wasremov'd, and the other

was preferred lo his place.

It being refolv'd that Fitx.harrii fliould be try'd,

the bufinefs was how to get Witnefles to give

Evidence to a Jury, and how to get Juries to

find the Bill, and to convidl the Pri(bncr, which
were difficult Preliminaries.

A Perfon who had been one of the Houfe of

Commons which had exhibited the Impeach-

ment, was a principal Witnefs : but if he fliould

^ive Evidence on the Indidment, he knew not

how far he mit^ht be hereafter queftionable and

punifliable for it, when a Farliament (hould fit

again : but at laft that Perfon was prevaild up-

on to giva Evidence, but by what means is befl

known to himlelf. And as for the Juries, Grand
and Petty, they were fatisfy'd with the Diredi-

on of the Court, that they not only might, but

ought to find the Bill, and Veidid according to

their Evidence. And I think the Court was lo

far in the Right.

That matter being adjufled, a Bill of High-
Trealbnwis found againlt the Prifoncr, where-

upon he was prefently arraigned ,- and after

much Contett and Declaration of the Court,

that they could hear nothing till he had pleaded

in chief, ("which if he had done, the Plea he af-

terwards pleaded, which was to the Jurifdidion

of the Court, had conic too late) he had leave

given him to plead the fpecial matter of the

Impeachment, and accoriJingly Council were
aflign d him to draw up and argue his ¥lea put in

to the Jurildidion of the Court j which was, That

he was impeached in a Superior Court for the [awe

37 eafon.

Great endeavours were ufed to have the VUa
over-rul'd, without fb riiuch as hearing the Pri

foners Council for the maintaining it; the pre-

tences were, that the Prifbner on his i-'lea ought

to have produced tiie Record of his Impeach-
ment, and that the Pka of the Impeachment fot

High Treafon in general was naught, without

fpecifying what the High Treafon was for which
he was impeach'd ; for an Impeachment or an Irt-

didmenc of High Treafon in general was naught,-

that the King had power to proceed on an Im-
peachment or Indiftment for the fame thing at his

Eledion : That the Allegation, that Fttzharrit

was impeach'd, which Impeacliment Itood in full

force, not having mencion'd art Impeachment
before, was naught. But afterwards the Attorney

General demurred, and the Prilbner join'd in the

Demurrer. And then a Day was given to argue
the PL-a till Saturday the Jth of Maj, at which
lime the Attormy added to the Exceptions he took

to the Plea, whether a Suit in a Superiour Court
can take away the Jurifdidion of another infe-

riour Court, who had an Original Jurifdidion

of the Caufe, of the Perfon, and of the Fad,
at the time of the Fad committed ?

To maintain the Plea, the Council for the

Priloner alkdged, that an Impeachment differ'd

from an Indidment; the firft was at the Suit of
the Commons of England, and was like an Ap-
peal, or rather an Appeal refembl'd an Impeach-
rttent ; that the proceedings were different in the

Tryals: in the ftrlf, tlie Tryal is by the Houfe
of Lords; in the laft, of a Commoner, by a Jury
of < ommons : In the laft, but little time was
allowed for giving or confidering of the Evi-

dence I in the firlt a much longer time : Thar

this matter was never pradifcd before; tliatthp

King may pardon a Criminal profecuted by an
Indidment, but not by an Impeachment, no
more than if profecuted by an Appeal; If he
fhould be acquitted on the Ir.didment, it might
be a Queition whether that may be pleaded in

Bar to the Impeachment ; and if not, the Pri-

foner fhould be brought twice in jeopardy of
his Life for the fame Crime, contrary the Rule
of Law.
To the Objedion, that the ?Ua was not cer-

tain, it being pleaded as an Impeachment of

High Treafon, not fetting forth the HighTrca-
fon in particular, it was aniwer'd, that an In^-

peachment differ'd from an Indidment : for by
the Cultom of Tarliament, which is the Law of

the Land, fuch a general Impeachment is good;
but by the Law, a general Indidment of High
Treafon, without fpecifying what, when,
where, or how, is not good ; and therefore

the PLa of an Indidment and an Impeachment
is variant.

To the Objedion, that there was no Impeach-
ment mention'd belore the averment of tjua tjui-

dem impttitio, it was frivolous ; for it was before

mention'd that he was impeach'd, and then by a

neceffary Confequence there was an Impeach-
ment.

As to the Objedion, that the King might, in

which Court he would, profecute for High-
Treafon, it was little to the purpofe ; for the

Cafe did not come up to it, the Impeachment
being the Suit of the Commons, and not of the

King; and that the Courts of H'efiminjlir-Uall

had refus'd to meddle with Matters relating to

the Parliament. That though the Impeachment
was general, yet it was made certain by the A-
verment ; that it was for the fame Crime for

which the Indidment was: That the jitt/rmy

G«!»<r<»/ might have taken Iffue; that there was
no fuch IiTipeachment as was pleaded ,• or elfe

he might have faid, that the Impeachment was
not for the fame Treafon, for which he was In^

dided ; but having Demur'd, he had confefs'd

both to be true: That at Common Law, if an
Appeal of Murder had been brought, the King
could not proceed on the Indidment, till tha

Appeal was determin'd; that the Judges, where-
of feme were then in Court, had given their

Opinions to the King and Council, concerning
the five Popifh Lords, that they could not be
try'd upon indidments, fb long as general Im-
peachments were depending for the fame Trea-
fon; and yet their Cafes and this differ'd, there

the Indidments were found before the Impeach-
ments prefer'd, and here, after the Impeachment.

In the Reply to vitiate the Ilea, it was infiit-

ed, that it did not conclude y? c«r«4 procedere deheat

as well as vult, as was ufual for PLas of that na-

ture to do ; that perhaps this matter, if the

Prifoner had been acquitted upon the Impeach-
ment, might have been pleaded in Bar to the

Indidment, but it was not pleadable to the

Jurifdidion of the Court ; that in the Cafe of

the five Lords the Indidments were removed
into the Houfe of Lords ; that Appeals in Trea-
fon are taken away by the firll of Henrj the

^th ; that in the Plem it ought to be aver'd,

what Lex & Confuttado Pari, are ; that till Arti-

cles carried up, no Man impeach'd is oblig'd

to anfwer ; that in all Cafes of Appeals a Man
is put twice in jeopardy of his Life, if he t6
try'd upon an Indidment within a Year.

To
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To take a fhort Review of what hath been

recited, it was thought the King's Council run

the Court upon a liocit, and it was hard for

them to gee off. The Court had advis'd them
to take time to confider what Courfe they would
take ,• but the King's Council were hafty, as

they always were when they were refolved to

carry a matter right or wrong j and having
three bad Ways, they chofe the worlt.

If they had taken iffue on the Record, or the

Averment, that the Impeachment and Indict-

ment were not for the fame Treafon, they

might have pretended that the Journal of the

Houfeof Lords was not a Record, or that the

Debates in the Houfe of Commons were not

good Evidence; or if they had reply'd the Or-
der of the Houfe of Lords, for trying the Pri-

foner in tlie Kings Bench, to the Plea, they

might have infilled on the Power of the Houfe
fo to do : but having demur'd, they confeffed

the Truth of all the matter of the Plea, and
wav'd the Benefit of that Order, and Itood up-

on Points of Law, either conceded by the

Court, or refolv'd by the Judges before, or

fuch necelfary Inferences from them as were
impbflible to be deny'd.

It could not be deny'd, but a general Impeach-
ment of High Treafon by the Cuftom of Par-

liament was good ,• it could not be deny'd, but,

by the Refolution of the Judges in the Cafe of

the Lords in the Tower, a general Impeachment
of High Treafon ftopt proceedings upon an

Indidment for the fame matter. It did not differ

the Cafe, that the Indiftments in the Ktn£s

JRench againlt the Lords were remov'd into the

Houfe of Lords ; for every one knows new In-

didments might have been prefer'd againlt them
for the fame Crimes. And if that had been the

Reafon of the Judges Refolution, why did not
the Judges then in Court, all or moft part of

whom were Judges at the giving that Opinion,

deny the Opinion, or the Reafon alledg'd ?

which they did not. It was not a Reafon to

difallow the Plea, becaufe particular Articles

ufe to follow general Impeachments, and the

impcacht are not bound to anfwer till the par-

ticular Articles were exhibited, which is true ;

for by the fame Reafon, a Defendant cannot

plead an A(5tion depending againft him for the

lame matter in a fuperior Court, unlefs the

Plaintiff hath declar'd againfl him in the fuperior

Court, which is not true. It was no: a Reafon
that all Records in inferior Courts mufl be plead-

ed particularly, as Indidments and the like ,•

becaufe fuch Records mull be certain and par-

ticular, or elfe they are erroneous, and cannot

be pleaded ; but an Impeachment may be ge-

neral.

Where the matter of a Plea is naught, no
Form can make it good ; tho' where the matter

of a Plea is good, an ill Form may fpoil it. If

therefore a general Indictment or Record is

naught, as in all the Cafes cited againlt the Plea,

it was no fpecial Averment to reduce it to a

certainty ; or any Form can make it a good Plea

:

but a general Impeachment is good, and there-

fore it may and mufl be pleaded generally ,• and

pleading it fpecially, would make it falfe, if

there were no fubfequent Articles, as in this

Cafe there were not to afcertain it.

It is to no purpofe, to run thro' all the Ramble
of the Counfel or Court againft the Plea, when

they all faid the matter of the Plea was iloC

in queftion, but the Form; and yet when fo

often ask'd in what of the Form it was defedive i

they were not able to anfwer. If it be agreed
that the matter of a Plea is good, but it is de-
fedive in Form, they always fhew how ie

ought or might have been niended, which in

this Cafe was never done : And as this Cafe
was new in feveral particulars, fo it is in this,

that in reading all the Arguments of this Plea,

no Man knows, by what was difcours'd, what
was the point in queftion.

After the Arguments, the Chief Juftice, in

fhew at leaft, very favourably offers the IM-
foner's Counfel Liberty to amend the Plea,

if they could ; which they (apprehending, as

they had Reafon, for I think none can fhew how
it might have been mended, rather a Catch
than a Favour) refus'd to do ,• whereupon the

Court took time to confider of it, and on tha

nth of May, there being a great Auditory,

rather to hear how the Judges would bring

themfelves off, than to know what the Law of
the Plea was, the Chief Juftice, without any
Reafons, deliver'd the Opinion of the Court,
upon Conference had with other Judges, that

his Brothers Jones, Raymond, and himfelf were
of Opinion that the Plea was infufficient, his

Brother Dolben not refolv'd, but doubting con-

cerning it, and therefore awarded the Prifoner

fhould plead to the Indidment, which he did,

T^ot Guilty
i

and his Tryal order'd to be the

next Term.
I think it would puzzle any Perfon to fhew,.

if ever a Court of M^tfiminfier Hall thought a
matter to be of fuch difficulty as fit to be argu'd,

that they gave their Judgments afterwards with-

out the Reafons : 'Tis true, that the Courts of

Civil Law allow Debates amonglt the Judges
to be private among themfelves, but the Pro-

ceedings at Common Law always were, and
ought to be, in aperta curia. Had this Pradice
taken place heretofore, as it hath of late (^buc

all fince this Preced^ntj no Man could have

known what the Law of England was, for the

Year Books and Reports are nothing but a Re-
lation of what is faid by the Council and Judges
in giving Judgment, and contain the Reafons
of the Judgment, which are rarely expreft in the

Record of the Judgment ,• and it is as much the

Duty of a Judge to give the Reafons why he

doubts, as it is of him who is fatisfied in the

Judgment. Men fometimes will be afham'd to

offer thole Reafons in Publick, which they may
pretend fatisfy them, if conceal'd ; befides,

we have a Maxim in Law undeniable, and of

great ufe, that any Perfon whatever may redify

or inform a Court or Judge publickly or pri-

vately, as amicus curia, a Friend to the Court,

or a Friend to Juftice : But can that be done, if

the Standers by know not the Reafon upon
which the Court pronounce their Judgment?
Had the three Judges, who were clear in their

Opinion, given their Reafons of that Opinion,

perhaps fome of the Standers by might have
fhew'd Reafons unthought of by them, to have

made them ftagger in, if not alter that Opinion;
or if Juftice Do/^^whad given the Reafon of his

doubt, perhaps a Stander by might have fhewn
him a Reafon unthought of by him, which would
have made him pofitive, that the Plea was, or

was not, a good Plea.
' If
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If a Man fwears what is true, not knowing

it to be true, tlio" it be logically a Truth as it is

diftinguifli'd, yet it is morally a Lye ; and if a

Judge give Judgment according to Law, not

knowing it to be (b, as if he did not know the

Reafon of ic at that time, but bethought himfelf

of a Reifon for it afterwards, tho' the judg-

ment be legal, yet the pronouncing of it is

unjult.

Judges ought to be bound up by the Rea-

fons given in publick, and not (atisfy or make

good their Judgment by after-thought-of Rea-

lons. How very ill did it become the Chief

Jultice Vopham, a Pcrfon of Learning and Parts,

in the attainting Sir IValter Rawleig;b, of which

Tryal all (ince that time have complain'd ? when
he gave his Opinion that the affidavit of the

Lord Cubham, taken in the Abfence of 'birM^alter,

might be given in Evidence againft him, with-

out producing the Lord Cohbam face to face to

Sir Walter ("wiiich was delir'd by him, altho'

the Lord Cobbam was then forth coming.) When
he fumd up the Evidence, he faid, Juji then

it came into his Mind, why the Accufer fhouU not

tome face to face to the Prifoner, becaufe he might

dttratt bit Evidence, and when he Jhould fee hint

Jelf mujl dye, he would think it hefi that his Fel-

low jhould live to commit the like Treajon, and [o

in Jome jort feek Revenge Which belides that it

is againlt the Common Law, and Reafon, it is

againll the exprefs Statute of E. 6. which takes

care that in Treafon the Witnefs fliall be

brought face to face of the Perfon accus'd.

Did it become a jult Man to give his Opinion,

and bethink himfelf of a Reafon afterwards ?

And I am miltaken if it will not herein appear,

that many Perfons complained of, have been
guilty of the fame Weaknefs or Injuftice, call

it which you will ,• fo foolifh are the beft Law-
yers and plaulible Speakers, when they relolve

to carry a Point, whether juft or not : How-
ever they may deceive the Ignorant^ yet they

talk and argue very abfurdly, to the apprehen-

lion of the Majority of Mankind. And they

had been fooner difcovcr'd, but that the Difco-

verers were quickly fuppreft and crufhed, as

Scandalizers of the Juftice of the Nation : And
I think this may be jultky called the firft mute
Judgment given in IVefiminfier'Hall

But to return to fUzharris's Tryal, which
came on the 9th of June ; and then the King's

Council made ufe of their Arts in managing
the Jury. And firft, there were a great many
Perfons for Jurors, to whom Mr. Attorny had
no Stomach ; fome challenged for Caufe, for

that they were no Freeholders, as John Kent, Giles

Shute, Nathaniel Grantham, and feveral others
j

and the Challenge allowd to be a good ( hal-

lenge by all the Court ; for tho' the Chief Ju-
ltice only fpoke, yet all the Court affent to

what one Judge fays, if they do not firew their

Diffent, I do not take notice of this, as com-
plaining of it, for I think it is a good Caufe of
Challenge in Treafon ,• but then I cannot but
Wonder at the Aflurance of the fame King's
Council, who denied it to be a good Caufe of
Challenge in the Lord Rtijfeh Tryal. It is true,

that was a Tryal in the City ; but that matter
had no Conlideration in the Judgment : for
after the Lord RuJ]el\ Council had been heard,
all the Judges deliver'd their Opinions, That at

Common Law, No Freehold was no Challenge in

Treafon,' and that the r. & t.Th'tl & Mar'.

had reltor'd the Tryal in Treafon to be what
it was at Common Law : of which number
of Judges, Sir Francis Femherton and Sir Thamai

Jones WCIC two i nay, Sir Francis Pembtrtm
ask'd Mr. PolUxfen, iVhetber he found any Refo-

lution at Common Law y that no Freehold wot
a Challenge in Treafon. And that Judgment is

afceiw.irds cited in Colonel Sidney % Tryal, foL
6;. as the Opinion of all the Judges of EngLnd,
That no Freehold was no Challenge to a Juior in

Treafon at Comrrion Law ; and Colonel Sid-

ney's Tryal was in a County at large.

But if it was not a Challenge at Common
Law, I would know how it came to be a Chal-
lenge in Fitx.harris'% Cafe ? There was no inter-

vening Ad of Parliament to alter the Law be-

tween the two Trvals that 1 know of
Another Art us'd, was to challenge for the

King without Caufe, where no Caule could be
(hewn, fuch Jurors as they did not like.

The Prifoner was troubled at tliis, and ap-

peals to the Court, whether the A' torney Ge-
neral was not oblig'd to fliew his Caufe of Chal-

lenge; but is anfwered by the Court, that he
need not till all the Pannel was gone thro', or

the reft of the Jurors challeng'd, which is true ;

but had the Prifoner been advis'd to challenge

the reft of the Jury, as he would h,4ve been if

he had had Council, the Attorny mult have
wav'd his Challenge, or put off the Trial And
fince he was not allowed Council, why (hould

not the Court, according to their Duty, as they
have faid it is, have advisd him fo to do ? I
am fure in Count Ceningsmark'i Tryal, when
sir Francis IVinnington challenged a Juror without
Caule for the King, the Court prefently ask'd

the Caufe ; and fuch Anfwer was made by the
Profecutor's Council as was made to FttzJiarris

:

Whereupon the Court told the Count, that the
way to make them fhew their Caufe of Chal-
lenge, was to challenge all the reft of the Jurt ;
and thereupon the Challenge was waved Tney
were different Pradiccs, rending to different

Ends ; and accordingly it fucceeded, Fsizharrit

was convided, and the Count acquitted.

Upon the Tryal the Evidence was this, Fitz.-

harris was the iifi Day of February, .68 . with
Everard, and gave him Heads by word of Mouth,
to write the Pamphlet in the Indidment men-
tioned, to fcandalize the King, raile Rebellion,
alienate the Hearts of the Pe pie, and fet them
together by the Ears ; the Libel was ro be pre-
fented to the French AmbaffaJorsronfeffor, and
he was to prefent it to the French Ambalfjdor,
and it was to fet thefe People together by the
Ears, and keep them clafhing and miftrulting

one another, whilft the French (hould gain FLn-
ders, and then they would make no Bones of
England: For which Libel Everard was to have
forty Guineas, and a monthly Penfion, which
fhoiild be fome thoufands of Pounds ,• Everard
was to be brought into the Cabal, where feve-

ral Proteftants and Parliament Men came, to
give an account to the Ambaffador how things
were tranfaded. Everard asked what would be
the ufe of the Libels ? Fuzbarrit faid, we ftiall

difperfe them we know how ,• they were to be
drawn in the name of the Neneonfrmifls, and to

be put and fathered upon them : This was tha
fum of EvtTard'a Evidence^
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Mr. Smit^ prov'd Fiizharris's giving Inftrudi-

ons to Everard
i
and Sir William Waller and otliers

prov'd the Libel, and the Difcourfe about gain-

ing Flanders indi England: Other Witneffes were

examin'd to prove Fitzbarris's Hand. For the

Prifoner, Dr. Oata (aid, Everard told him the

Libel was to be printed, and to be fent about

by the Penny-Poft to the protefting Lords and
leading Men of the Houfe of Commons, who
were to be taken up as foon as they had it, and

fearched, and to have it found about them.

He faid the Court had an hand in it, and the

King had given Fttz.barris Money for it already,

and would give him more if it had Succels.

Mr. Cornijh faid, when he came from Newgate

to the King, to give him an account in what
Difpofition he found the Prifoner to make a Dif-

covery, the King faid he had had him often

before him and his Secretaries, and could make
nothing of what he did difcovcr ,• that he had

for near three Months acquainted the King he

was in purfuit of a Plot, of a matter that rela-

ted much to his Perfon and Government, and
that in as much as he made Proteftations of Zeal

for his Service, he did countenance and give

him fome Money ,• that the King faid he came
to him three Months before he appeared at the

Council-Table.

Colonel Manjel faid, that Sir William Waller

gave him an account of the bufmefs in the Pre-

sence of Mr. Hunt, and feveral others, and faid,

tliat when he had acquainted the King with it,

the King faid he had done him the greateft

piece of fervice that ever he had done him in

his Life, and gave him a great many thanks ;

But he was no fooner gone, but two Gentle-

men told him, the King faid he had broken all

his Meafures, and the King would have him
taken off one way or other, and faid that the

Defign was againft the Proteftant Lords, and
Proteftant Party. Mr. Hunt confirm d the fame
thing, and added, that he faid the Defign was
to contrive thofe Papers into the Hands of the

People, and make them Evidences of Rebellion;

and appealed to Sir William Waller who was pre-

fent, whether what he faid was hot true.

Mr. Bethel faid, Everard before he had feen Be-

thel, or heard him fpeak a word, put in an In-

formation of Treafon againft" him, at the In-

ftigation of Bethel's mortal Enemy ; which In-

formation was fo groundlefs, that tho' it was
three Years before, yet he never heard a word
of it till the Friday before.

Mrs. W<j// faid, Fiiz,harris had 2fo /. 200/. or

lyo /. for bringing in the Lord Howard of Efcrick

;

fhe added, that Fitzharris was looked upon to

be a Roman Catholick, and upon that account

it was faid to be dangerous to let him go near

the King, that he never was admitted to the

King.
The Lord Conway faid, that the King had de-

clared in Council, that Fttzharris had been
employed by him in fame trifling bufineffes,

and that he had got Money of him ^ but added,

as of his own Knowledge, that the King never

fpoke with him till after he was taken, which
was the 28th of February laft.

All the Evidence being over, it was fum'd up
by the Council, That upon all the Circum-
ftances of it, Fitzh«rrts was the Contriver and
Direftor of the Libel j that it was a treafonable
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Libel, and a Jefuitical Defign ; that the ExcuFe
he made, as if Everard drew him into it, or
trepanned him into it, was vain, nothing of
that being prov'd. That Everard could do no-
thing alone, and therefore Sir William Waller
muft be in the Contrivance ; but that was un-
likely : That the prifoner would infinuate that
the King hir'd him to do it, becaufe the King
gave him Money, but that was out of Charity ;
and therefore concluded, with a great many
words, that an Engli^ Proteftant Jury of twelve
fubftantial Men, could not but find the Prifoner
guilty.

The Court added, that tho' Dr. Oatei faid,

Everard faid it was a Defign of the Court, and
was to be put on fome Lords, and into fome
Parliament Men's Pockets ,• yet Everard was
there upon Oath, and tettified no fuch thing ia
the World; and for the Impeachment in the
Lords Houfe, they were not to take notice of
it.

After which the Jury inform'd the Court, that
they heard there was a Vote in the Houfe of
Commons, that the Prifoner fhouid not be
try'd in any inferior Court » To which the
Chief juftice (aid. That that Vote could not
alter the Law, and that the Judges of that

Court had Conference with all the other Judges
concerning that matter ; and it was the Opi-
nion of all the Judges of England, that that
Court had a Jurifdi<ftion to try that Man. Af-
ter which, Juftice Jones was of Opinion, that
if he were acquitted on that Indidment, ic

might be pleaded in Bar to the Impeachment;
and Juftice Raymond deliver'd his Opinion to the
fame purpofe. it is Itrange that all the Judges
fhouid be of that Opinion ,• yet before it was
faid, Juftice Dolben doubted. It is more ftrange,

that if Juftice Dolben was not of that Opinion,
he would hear it faid he was, and not con-
tradid it. It is moft ftrange, that if the Judges
of that Court were of that Opinion, they had
not declar'd fo, in the arguing or giving Judg-
ment on the Plea ; for that was the matter of
it, being pleaded to the Jurilditftion of the

Court, that they had not power to try the Pri-

foner for that Crime, fo ciicumftanced.

If the Plea had been over-rul'd as to the

matter, none would have been fo impertinent,
as to go about to maintain the form of it.

Now to fay truth in behalf of the Publick,

and not on behalf of Fiizharris, the Evidence
was unfairly fummed up ; for Everard never

pretended Fitzharris drew him in, or was to tre-

pan him : Ic is true, he ask d Fitzharris what the

defign of the Pamphlet was, and whether he
was not put upon it to trepan others ? who an-
fwer'd, he was not. But afterwards being too

nearly preft by the Attorny General, he faid,

Fiizbarris told him the ufe of the Libels was to

dilperfe them he knew how j that they were to

be drawn in the Name of the Nonconformipi, and
put upon them. And Oates faid, Everard faid

the Libels were to be printed, and fent abroad
by the Penny-Poft to the protefting Lords, and
leading Men of the Houfe of Commons, and
the Perfons feiz'd with them in their Pockets

;

which is all ftrong Evidence that the Libel was
defign'd to trepan others, and that was all along
the import of Fitzharris his Queftions, tho'

cunningly not anfwer'd by fome of the Wit-
neffes,
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trelfes, and as cunningly omiited in fumming was a virulent, yet it was as foolidi a contriv'd

up the Evidence. Libel as ever was writ ,• yet I own if it had been

It is true, the Chief Juftice faid, EverardTzM \yrit and difperfed with that Dcfign, it had been

had faid ; but why was
then prefent, ask'd

he faid what Oates had given in Evi-

no fuch thing as Oates

not EverarJ , who was

whether
dcnce ?

There cannot be (hewn any Precedent where

a Witnefs contradldls, or fays more or lefs than a

Witnefs that went before him, by the hearfay

of that Witnefs ; but the firll Witnefs is ask'd,

what be lays to it ? Why was not Sir fVilliam

WalUr, who was alfo prefent, ask'd what he

faid to the Evidence of Mr. Manfell and
Mr. Hunt ? and who it was that inform'd

Sir Wtlliam what the King faid ? It was no way
in proof, nor pretended by Fitzbarris, that any
Perfon was concern'd in that matter, but Everard

and Fitzharris tho' it was flircwdly fufpe<aed by

the Houfe of Commons ,• and no Man that reads

the Tryal, but believes there were many more
concern'd, not yet difcover'd : but the Council

might have brought in any Judge of the C ourt

by the He;^d and Shoulders to be a Confederate,

as well as Sir tVilUam IValkr, who was a Jacka-
Itntoi their own fetting up, in order to knock
him down again.

It was not pretended by Fitzbarris that the

King gave him any Money to frame that, or

any other Libel ; there was Evidence, that he

had got Money of the King for fome little

matters he was imployed in, perhaps for bring-

ing in Libels difperfed abroad^ or difcovering

Plots.

Upon the whole Evidence, it was plain that

Fitz.harris was an Irijlj Papift ; it was plain he
Was the only vilible Contriver of the Libel

;

who were behind the Curtain, is not plain, and
to know them, was the defign of the Impeach-
ment.

It was plain it was adevilifh Jefuicical Defign,

as the Court and Council, in fumming up the

Evidence, agreed ic to be ; it was plain, that

the Libel was fuch, that if difperft with inten-

tion to ftir up the King's Subjeds againft him,
it had been High Trealon within the Statute

of the 1 ph of the King : but what the Intention
of the contriving the Libel was, was not very
certain ,• and therefore, confequently. what the

Crime of it was, was uncertain.

To take the Evidence all the ways, as to the

Defign of the contriving of the Libel, it is ca-

pable of being interpreted ^ the eafieft Conftru-
d:ion is to fay, he fram'd a Libel with intention

to pretend to the King, that he had intercepted

a Libel privately difperfed j and to make it more
likely, it (hould be framed in the Nonconfor-
milts Names, to make his Report the more cre-

dible (for of Papifts or Churchmen it could not
be believed) to ^et more Money of the King;
and that matter, by all his Queftions to the
Witnefles, he moft drove at ; and that would at

molt be but a Cheat.

A more criminal, but lefs credible Conftrufti-

on, is to believe he defign'd to difperfe them,
to excite and prevail upon the difcontcnted to

take up Arms.
For what effed had that Pamphlet, when it

for it was afterwards, difperfed,

High Treafon within the Statute of £. ;.

But the mod natural Conftrudion of the

word Defign of it, was to trepan the Parlia-

ment Men, and make the Libels Evidences of
a rebellious Confpiracy : This Everard confelfes

FttzMarru told him was the ufe to be made of
them ,• and Everard could not know the Defign
of them, but by what Fitzharris told him. And
Oatet well explains what Everard meant by the

\yords, in his Evidence, fut the Libel on the

Nonconformiftt, by what Everard told him.

But yet even that, tho' in it felf the highcft

Crime a Man can be guilty of, ne.xt to putting

it in Execution, is but a Confpiracy, which
was mildly punifh'd in Lane and Knox their Cafe,

tho' this exceeded that ; that being a defign only

againitone Perfon, this againft many.
Yet tho' this was of no higher Crime by the

Law as now eftablifh'd than a Mifdemeanor, it

was fit for the Legiflative power to have punifh'd

it in the manner it was punifh'd, which yet the

Legiflative Power ought to refent as an Injury,

for an inferior Court's fnatching the Exercife of
that Power out of their Hands, which only be-

longs to the fupream Authority.

That this Crime, upon Conftrudion of the

Evidence taken in the beft Senfe, is no Treafon;
tho' the Libel fhould in all probability incite,

the Subjed to levy War, which it was not like-
'

ly to do, or in Fad it had been the caufe of a
Rebellion, yet if it was not defigned by the

Contriver to that purpofe, it was not Treafon
by the Statute of Edward the Third, or Cbarlei

the Second ; for in the laft Statute it is defigning

to levy War, and in the Statute of Edward the
Third, it is a itrained Conftrudion, to make
defigning to levy War Treafon

;
yet none ever

pretended to ftrain the Senfe of that Statute

farther than defigning to do it.

If the ill EfFeds the Libel did, or might pro-

duce, made it Treafon, then Sir Samuel Jfirejr,

who read it in Court at the Tryal, and the

Printer, that afterwards printed and publifh'd it,

and Sir William fValler, who read it to Mr. Hunt
and others,were guilty of Treafon ,• for the Libel

carried no Venom or Charm with it the more,
for being fram'd by Fitzharrit, or Everard, or

for being publifhed by either of them, than if

publifh'd by another Perfon.

The difference is, ylfiny read it aloud, as his

Duty,- the Printer printed and publifhed it for

gain; Sir /^//ww W^<»//(r publifh'd it as a Novel-
ty ; and if Fitzharrit contriv'd it to put it upon
the Nonconformjfls or Parliament Men, and not
to Itir up a Rebellion, tho' it tended to all the

ill Confequences mention'd in his Indidment,
yet it «^as not Treafon.

But it will be urged, how (hiW Fitzharrh's In-

tention be proved ? It was a Queflion which
made a mighty fputter in arguing the Plea. How
fhall it be proved, that the Impeachment was for

the fame Treafon for which the Indidment was ?

But in the Tryal of Fitzharris, that Queftioti

Was fully cleared ; for it was proved there, that

the very Libel then produced in Court, was the
fame Libel read in the Houfe of Commons,was, tor it was afterwards, dilperled, upon the

Minds of the People ? or what effed could any upon which the Impeachment was voted
Man of Senfe think it could have ? for tho' it

Vol. III. K k k k And
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And to fay Truth, nothing can be put in Iffue,

but is capable of Trial : ^«o animo a thing is done

in all overt Ads of a delign, is one of the main

queftionsj or to fpeak in Law Phrafe, whether

done froditorie or not, an Adverb of great ufe

and fenfe, tho heretofore flighted,- and under

which 1 believe a great many Perfons will be

enforc'd to Ihelcer themfelvcs from being punifh-

ed by the Law eltablifh'd.

No man will pretend, that Libel did any

Man mifchief but the Contriver, nor in pio-

bability could have done, if not ufed to the pur-

pofe Everard laid to Oates. Yet other Perfons

have been guilty of as illegal A<as, of worfe

Conlequenccs in profped, and much worfe in

effeca, and it did not amount to Treafon. I

dare lay, the Allegation, that they diitutb'd the

Kingdom by their Ads, and War caus'd to be

mov'd againll the King, is true of them, and

th6y are guilty of all the Aggravations us'd in

Indidments of Treafon.

To inftance in lome of many, did it not

make a mighty heart-burning in the City againll

the Government, and raisd great Jealoulies be-

tween the King and People, when the Sheriffs

North and Rich were, impos'd on the City ? Did

not the taking away the City's right of Eled-

ing Sheiifib, and the fufpicions for what end it

was done, bef.des the lllegalitie- that followed?

Jf what Sir Edvjard titrhirt fays in his late Vin-

dication, fol. 1 6. be Law, as it hath an Afped
as if it were, that Grand Juiies leturnd by luch

as are Sherifis in Fad, but not in Righc^ are

illegal, and Convictions on their Prefefltments

are illegal and void, give great dirturbance, and

that Opinion feems to be countenanced by my
Lo;d Coke's ^d Ivfiit. Fol. ?2. in his Comment
on the nth of Henry the 4/*, and confequently

ray Lord Ruffd\ and other Attainders void? Did

it not add to the heart- burning, the punifliing

tho[e Citizens as Rioters, who were at (iuildball

innocently contefting their right of Eleding ?

Was ic not an increafe of the mifchief, the bring-

ing the ^0 ii^arranto againit the City, whereby

the Credit of the City was loft, and many Or-

phans ftarved, and more impoverilhed, beyond

the poflibilitv of recovery ? And it was yet

heighcned by the Judgment given in the higheft

Cale that ever came into Weftm'mjltr-Hally by

two Judges only, and that without one word
of Reafon given at the pronouncing, according

to the pattern of Fitzharris his Cafe, and was

thj fecond mute Judgment? Did it not fight

all honeit Men from being on Criminal Juries,

when fVilmer was lo illegally profecutcd for not

giving a Verdi<a againft his Confcience, by an

hom'me rcflegiando and Information? And did not

that make all Merchants, who had Tranf'adiions

beyond bea, afraid to fend their Servants thi-

ther, for fear they might be laid by the heels till,

they fetcb'd them back again ? Did it not Itar-

tletheI,ords and the Leading Menof the Houfe

of Commons mendon'd fo often in Ititz,harris his

Trial, when the Earl of EjJ'tx, Lord Rujjel,

Colonel Sidney, Mr. Humdin, and feveral others

were clapt up clofe Prifoners in the To-iveri Did

ic not deter any honeft Man from appearing to

witnefs the Truth, when Sir Patience IVard was

convided of Perjury? Did it not provoke two

Great ind Noble Families, when the Lord RuJJ'el

and Colonel Sidney were fo illegally and unhand-

fomly dealt withal, as fiiall be hereafter declar'd?

Did it not provoke all the Nation, except the

Clergy and Soldiery, when all the Charters of
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England were feiz'd, and not regranted, but at

exceffive Rates, to the ftarving the Poor, who
Ihould have been fed with the Mony which went
to purchale the new Charters, and referving the

Difpofition of all the places of Profit and Power,
within the new Corporation$, to the King, but
which indeed the Confederates fhar'd amongft
themfelves? Nay the very Eledion of Burgelfes,

the freenefs of which is the great Fundamental
of the Government, was monopolizd, and put
into a few hands. Did not the unreafonable
Fines, and cruel Punifhments inflidled, opprefs

many, terrify all, and confequently made the

Government odious to the Subjed ? Did not the
Cruelties aded in the Weji, enrage above a third

part of the Nation ? Did not the turning out
many of the Soldiery and Clergy, without any
reafon j and for that purpofe ereding Arbitrary

Courts, and granting Difpenfations to Perfons
by Law difabled, to enable them to have and
enjoy the Places and Offices of fuch as were
illegally turn'd out, and of all who fhould be in
hke manner turnd out ? And was it not feen
what the Confequences of thofe things would
be, by all who did not wink their Eyes, or who
were not blinded by the Profit they made of
fuch illegal and cruel Ads ? VVas not the King
at lalt fenhble, that the Cunfequence of what
is before recited would be what afterwards hap-
pen'd ? And did he not in lefs than a Months
time, when too late, throw down ail that babel

of Confufion which had been fo long a building,

and did all in his Power, and would have done
more if he could, to have fet things as right as

they were before the Parliament of Oxon ,• for

from thence the Extravagances may be dated.

ButalasI more ,, ilchief can be and was done
by weak Brains, than the beft Wits can retrieve;

thofe that were dead could not be brought to
Life,' the Reftitution of the Cities Charters was
but in fbew a Relief. .How Ihall all thofe defend
themfelves who have aded under all the illegal

Sheriffs conftituted and noteleded? How fliall

thofe defend themfelves, who have aded under
Officers appointed by the new Charters, which
by the Reltitution are gone as if they never had
been ? How Ihall Sheriffs,Goalers, and other Offi-

cers, who have had, or now have Cuftody of Pri-

foners j and having not taken theTelt, truft to the
validity of a Difpence, behave themfelves? Shall

they continue to keep their Prifoners in Cufto-
dy, or let them go ? Ifthelaft, they are fubjecS:

to Actions of Efcape; if thefirft, they are liable

to falle Imprifonraenr. Thefe and a great ma-
ny more .V iichiefs, not yet feen, are the natu-
ral refults of thefe illegal Adions.

I never refied on thefe things, but I remem-
ber Tully in his Offices lays down as a Rule, that
nothing is Profitable but what is Honeft, and
gives many Reafons for it j but nothing fo con-
vincing, as the Examples he brings in publick
and private Matters: and tho the Empire was
vaft, and he bore a great Figure in it, and was
verv knowing, and was well read in the Greek
and Roman Hillories, yet he was not able ro

bring a loQih part of Examples, to prove his

Polition, as have been in this little Illand in the
fpace of eight Years, And the Perlons, hv
whofe advice thefe things were tranfadcd, are
the more inexcufable, if it be true what a cer-
tain Nobleman (who bore a confiderabie Cha-
rader in the two late Kings Council) once faid

to me was true. He was complaining that the

King was milled by the Advice of his Lawyers.

J
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I askM him whether the King put his Judges and

Council upon doing what was done, without

confidering whether it was Legal; ds the com-
mon Vogue was he did ; or that his Lawyers

hrft advis'd what to be done, was Law ? He
anfwer'd me, on his Honor, the King's Council

at Law firft advis'd the King might do by Law
what he would have done, before he command-
ed them to do it.

Yet 1 agree, none of thofe matters, tho fo

inconvenient and grievous, are Treafon by the

Statutes of E. j. or C. 2.

For Profit in fome Cafes, Revenge in others,

the endeavoring means to efcape Punifhmenr,

and a natural propenfity to Cruelty in many,
were the true ends driven at, and not the bring-

ing their Prince into the hatred of his Subjcds,

tho th:it was a neceffary confequent of all recit-

ed and of many more matters omitted : And let

Fitzharrij his Crime, and thofe recited, be but

examin'd, his was but a Veccadillo to the leaft of

thofe
J
tho this was ailed by an 7r//J» Papfi, and

thefe by EngU\f) Vrotefiants, Sons of the Church
of England as by Law eftablifti'd, as they call

themlielves; tho I doubt, not fmcere Proteftants,

as my Lord RuJifd faid ,• words which were mat

er of Laughter to thofe who brought him to

the Block.

But, tho neither Fitzharrh his Crime, taken

in the laft Senfe, nor the above Crimes were

High Treafon by any Statute ; and the Judges
have not Power to punifh any other Treafons:

yet in all times the Parliaments have pradifed,

and it is neceflarily incident to all Supreme
Powers, in all Governments, toenador declare

extravagant Crimes to be greater than by the

eftabliflied Law they are declared to be, not

by vertueof the Claufe in the Statute of Edward
the ;</. whereby (bmc have , by miftake,

thought that a Power was referved to the Par-

liament to declare other matters Treafon, than

what is therein expreft; for admit that Claufe

had been orrjitted, there are none can doubt,

but in point of Power, the Parliament could

(how far in Juftice they might, is another

Queftion) have declar'd any other matter to be

Treafon ,• and the words of that Clalife are very-

improper ExprefTions, cither to vcft or refcrve

a Powei- in the Parliament
i for the words arc

only prohibitory to the Judges, to adjudg any
other Matters Treafon, than thofe expreft in

the Ad, tho they were fomcwhat like thofe

exprefs'd, and therefore might be fuppos'd Trea-
fons ; and it is a fort of monition to OfTcndcrSjthat

they fhould not prefume to be guilty ofEnormous
Crimes, upon prefumption that they were not
Treafons within that Ad. For in the Preamble
'tis faid, becaufe many other like Cafes of
Treafon (which in Senfe arc Cafes like Treafon
declared in that Ad) may happen in time to

come, which could not be thought of or declar-

ed at that prelent; therefore if any fuch fhould

happen before any Juftice, the Juftice fhould

tarry, and not proceed to give Judgment of
Treafon on it, till it fhould be judg d in Parlia-

ment, Treafon or Felony. How well the judg-
es in late days have obferved this prohibitory

Law, let the World judg; and mott certainly

the Parliament might have declar'd in FitxJbarrii

his Cafe, as they may in thofe other, that the
Crimes were Treafon, Felony, Mifprifion of

Treafon, Trefpafs. or what other Crirhe known
in the Law, and inffid what Punifhment they
thought fit; and it is no injuftice for the Su-
preme Power to punifh a Fad in a higher man-
ner than by Law eftablifh d, if the Fad in its na-
ture is a Crime, and the Circiimftances make
it much more heinous than ordinarily fuch
Crimes are. It was not injiiftice in the Parlia-

ment of the fecond and third of Pliilip and Mary
to enad, that Smith and others, who were fup-
pos'd to be guilty as Acceffaries to a barbarous

Murder, and were equally if not more guilty

than the Principal, to enad, as they did, that

if they fhould be found guilty as Acceffaries,

they fhould not have their Clergys, which at

the time of committing the Fad AccelTaries to

Murder were allow'd to have. It is true, to

declare or enad a Fad, after it is committed,
to be a Crime, which when committed was iii

it felf none, fuch as tranfporting W'ool beyond
Sea, and the like, would be high Injuftice.
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BU T to return whence I have digreft, Fttz-

barrii being Executed according to his Sen
tence, though there was great grumbling a-

niongft the Proteftants, that thofe who fet him
on Work were conceal'd, and never like to be
difcover'd now he was Dead ; yet all was quiet,

aiid the ConfpiratorSj who refolv'd, though Fitz-

barris mifcarried in his Defign. yet the Plot

fliould go on, but what it fhould be, or where
the Scene of it fhould be laid, or who the

Plotters fhould be, they were not well refolv'd.

Great noife of Warrants being iflu'd out
there was, but at laft all center'd in an inconfi-

derable Fellow, one Stephen ColleJge, a Joiner by
Trade, who for his Honour, as a Prifoner of
State, was committed to the Tower for High
Treafon. At firft it was defign'd to lav the
Scene in London, and accordingly a Bill of In-
didment of High Treafon was exhibited to the
Grand Jury (whereof IVilrHer was Foreman) at

Vol, in.

the Seflions Houfe : But the Bufinefs of Fitzbat-

ris was fo new, and fmelt fo Rank, that the Bill

could not be digefted, but was fpew'd out with
an Ignoramus ; for which Wilmer was afterwards

forc'd to fly his Country.
Then it v/as refolved the Scene fhould be at

Oxford, and accordingly the King's Council^

with 7ri//; Witnelfes, at the Affizes, poft thither,

and prevail with the Grand Jury to find the Bill

;

but by what Arts is not known, for he was pri-

vately fhut up with them : and I fhould wonder,
if he, who frequently in the hearing of thofe

who underftood better than himfelf, had Affu-

rance enough to impofe upon the Courts, fhould

feruple in private to impofe any thing on an ig-

norant Jury.

I know not how long the Pradice in that

Matter of admitting Council to a Grand Jury
hath been ; I am fare it is a very unjuftifiable and
unfufferable one. If the Grand Jury have a Doubt

K k k k 2 in
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in Point of Lavv, they ought to have recourfe

to the Court, and that publickly and not pri-

vately, and not rely upon the private Opinion

of Council, efpecially of the King's Council,

who are, q;' at leaft behave theml'elves as if they

were. Parties.

It is true, it is faid they are upon their Oaths
;

and though it be not exprelt in their Oaths,

that they fliould do right between the King and

Subjeds, yet that is imply'd in the Oath I agree.

But have they behav'd themfelves as if they were

under an Oath ? befides, all Men are not capa-

ble of giving Advice to be rely'd on in fo great

a Matter as Life,- buc the Manner of doing it

being in private, can never be juflify'd. 1 know
in Fitz,harriss Cafe, the King's Council were

cajoling the Grand Jury in private for fome

Hours : but I did not think fit to take notice of it

in that Tryal, becaufe I think both the Grand and

Petty Jury did very well, they a6ted according lo

the belt of their Underftanding, which is all that

God or Man requir'd of them ; they ask'd perti-

nent Queltions, they were over-ruFd in fome, not

fully anfwer'd in others : not that I think either

of them gave a Verdift according to Law upon

the Fad, as it appear'd upon the Evidence ^ but

that was not the Fault of the Jury, but of the

King's Council, and of the Court who mifled

the jury. 1 thought it more proper to take no-

ce of it in this Trial, wherein the firit Bill was

rejeded by an underltanding Jury ,• and all Men
wonder'd how the fecond came to be found Billa

Vera; and for that reafon one of the King's

Council boafted at Court of his Service and

cunning Management in the Matter.

The Bill being found, the next Matter was

to bring the Prifoner to his Tryal: and as he had

more Honour than what ufually is beftow'd on
fo mean a Man to be committed to the Tower,

though in truth it was to keep him from all

means of Defence; fo to carry the Matter on,

he was allow'd to have, by order of the King
and Council, a Council and Sollicitor to come
to him, and advife him for his Defence at all

Events ; a Favour deny'd to Fitzbarrii, for

his Council was to advife to the Matter of the

Plea only ; but that Favour in fhew was only to

betray him, as fhall be (hewn. And a third Fa-

vour he had, which no Man of hisrQuality ever

had ; there were then three of the King's Coun-
cil lent from London, and all the Council that

could be pick'd up upon the Spot, which were
three more, and no lefs than four Judges to pro-

fecute and try him ; but that was to make lure

Work of him.

The lytb of /iuguft, 1 68 1, he came to his

Tryal : his Indidment, as to part, was in com
mon Form for Treafon, but particularly for de-

ligning to feize the King's Perfon at Oxford,

mlxt with Words he fhould fay, as. That there

was no good to be expeded from the King, he

minded nothing but BealHinels, and that he en-

deavourd to eitablifh Arbitrary Power and Po-

pery. To which being requir d to plead, he de-

fii'd a Copy of the Indidmenr, a Copy of the

Jury, to know upon what Statute he was Indi

cled, and Council to advife him whether he

had any thing pleadable in Bar, all which were
deny'd him. Then he defir'd he might have his

Papers, which were taken from him after he

was brought from the Prilon, and before he came
into Court, at an Houfe over againft the Court ;

for fo it feems the King's Council had order'd
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the Matter, that the Goaler Manel, and the
Meffenger Sa-wel, after they had him out of the

Prifon, fhould run him into an Houfe, and take

away all his Papers, which they believ'd were
the Inftruftions, as in truth they were, of the

Council aflign'd him when in the Tower, and
bring the Papers to them, whereby they would
not only difable him of his Defence, but they
could be better inftruded how to proceed in a
way for which he had not provided himfelf of
any Defence.

Murrel and Sawtl did as the King's Council di--

reded them j much wrangle there was whether
he fhould have his Papers or noc, all the Court
agreed he fhould not have them till he had plead-

ed Guilty or not Guilty ; and afterwards he fliould

have the Ufe of fome, and not of ethers, be-

caufe they did not appear to be written by him-
felf, but by fome Council or Sollicitor ; and as

they laid, none is allowed in Treafon, unlefs

aflign'd by the Court. The Chief Juftice North

faid they were not taken away by him ; but lays

Colledge, they were taken away by the Keeper
under pretence of bringing them to his Lordfhip.

1 he Court faid they knew not what Papers he
meant, and knew nothing of it ,• he faid the In-

didment mention'd fomething of Mifdemeanor
as well as Treafon, but he knew not how to

make his Exceptions without his Papers. 1 have
thought fit to mention all thefe things, becaufe
this Tryal was the inlet to all that follow'd, and
gave Encouragement to fpill nobler Blood. The
Injultice of the Violence us'd to the Prifoner,

mult be meafur'd from the Reafons given for it,

that the Papers were Inltrudions from Council
and Sollicitors, and none in Law was allow'd in

Treafon. 'Tis true, no Council are allow'd

for the Prifoner in a '1 ryal upon an Indidmenc
of any Capital Matter; but in an Appeal for Ca-
pital Matters, Council are allow'd even on the

Trial. I he reafon given, that the Indidment is

the Suit of the King, and no Council or Wit-
nefs is allowable in a Capital Matter againit the

King,\is foolifh, as Ihall be hereafter fhown
;

and as vain is the Reafon that the Judges are

Council for the Prifoner, which they ought to

be: but I doubt it will be fufpcded. that in this

Cafe and many others, they did not make the

belt of their Clients Cafe ; nay generally have
betray'd their poor Client, to pleafe, as they ap-

prehended, their better Client, the King; for fo

they fay, they are to be Council likewife for

the King in Indidments, that is to fay, they are

to be indifferent and upright between both, fo

certainly they are to be in Appeals; therefore

that is not the Reafon why no Council is allow-

ed the Prifoner in the Indidment, but the true

Reafon in probability is, that the Prifoners in

Indidments are generally fo very poor that they

could not be at the Charge of having Council,
and lb Non-ufage gave Colour of a Law.
The other Reafon my Lord Coke gives for it,

'vi%, that much of the Truth may be difcern'd

by the Prifoner's Behaviour, or Anfwers, which
would be conceai'd if he fpoke by another, is

not fatisfadory ; for the fame is to be faid in an
Appeal. As to the publick, it is not material

whether a Man is profecuted and puniflit by an
Indidment, or an Appeal ; and that Appeals are

lefs frequent than Indidments, is only that the

firfl is more chargeable than the lalt, for though
we hear not of late of any Appeals but in Mur-
der, yet they lis in Robbery, Burglary, Felony,

and
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Prifoner comes upon his Tryal, and then it i'

too late to have any u(e of him ; nsCoiletlge was

arrai^n'd at twelve, and try'd at two a Clock
the lame Day, and as was Mr.Cerniflt'i. die.
But, (ay the King's Council, they had known
one indided for High Trealon for being a Sollt-

citorin fuch a Cafe,- tho' I do not believe it,

yet thac Authority goes no farther to prove the

Matter, than an indictment 1 knew againd a

Perlbn once, for ftealing an Acre of Land ;

and againit another for wickedly and dcvilifhly

breaking an Award, whereby two unjuft Arbi-

trators diredcd the Priloner to convey his Land
to a certain Lord, without any Satisfadion or

Recompence, prov'd thole Matters to be Fe-
lonies.

But tho' a Prifoner may be advis d, yet that

Advice muft not be reducd to writing. Then
fuppofe one Man's Memory be good, and can
bear all the Advice given iiim, and another

Man's Memory bad, and cannot do it: Is not
the lalt hang'd for having a bad Memory, rather

than for his Crime ? But tho' it may be reduc'd

to writing, yet it mult be his own Hand writing,

and not another's , how ridiculous is the Diltin-

dion ? Suppofe the Prifoner cannot write, then

try'd on this Indictment, and found guilty, unlefs is he hang'd for his Parents Fault or Misfortune,

and in all Crimes at Common Law punifliablc

by lofsof Life or Member; but though the Rule

in Indif^ments is, That no Council is allow'd,

yet it is conlin'd to the Tryal ,• no Law, Com-
mon or Statute, nor any Ufage fays, a Prifoner

lliall not have Council to adviic him before or

after the Tryal ; and in Murder and all other

Crimes, it is always admitted ,• and why not in

Treafbn ?

In Treafon fay fome, 'tis Crinjinal for one to

Advife or Sollicite for the Prifoner ,• and the

King's Council faid, he had known one indided

for being a Sollicitor for one in High Treafon ;

and fays the Court, it is Ciiminal for one to be

Sollicitor or Council in Cafes of High Treafon,

unlefs alHgn'd by the Court : and whether it be

fo or no is worth Inquiry. .

Firfl, No Lavv'Dook as to this .Matter makes

any difference between Treafon, .and other

Crimes; and Advifuig and Solliciting is fpoken

of in general Tcrtris, which being reduc'd to

Particulars, will fliew the Abfurdity of it.

Suppofe I obferving the IndiAment on which

the Priloncr was arraign'd, was erroneous, and

ftould therefore advile him to move and quafh

it for that Error : for, fay I, if you (hould be

I

you moye in Arrelt of Judgment, you will be

attainted, and then you can take no Advantage

of that Error; and if you be acquitted you

ftiay be indidted again, and try'd again, becaufe

the firfl Indidment was erroneous.

If this be Law, as none can deny it, is it not

lawful to advife him } and is it not fit for the

Court to quafli the Indidment faulty, notwich-

Itanding all the Cant of Dilatories, Subterfuges,

and defending himfelf bv plain Matter of Fad?
Or fuppofe 1 advile in Fad that 1 hear that fuch

a VVitnefs is to come againll him, I know he is

hired to do the Job, and I will prove it on him
if call'd. Or fuppofe I tell hini, I know fuch

aWitnefsis convid of Perjury, and if he will

call mc, I will produce the Records of his Con-
vidion; can any Lawyer lay thefe things are

Criminal? but if I fhould advile a Prifoner to

cfcape out of Prifon, flicwing him the Way of

doing it, it is criminal.

In all Cafes comforting a Tray tor is Treafon,

but it is meant where you doit to keep him from

Jurtice ; for elfe feeding a Traytor in Prifon is

Trealon, which none will affirm. So that re-

ducing genera! Words to particular Fads, clears

the Sophiltry of them ; nor is it criminal to be

a Sollicitor in Trealon, for where there is no
pofuive Law, as in this Cafe there is not, natu-

ral Reafon mult take place ; and better Reafon
cannot be given than what the Prifoner in this

Cafe gave : If a Man be coop'd up and not fuf-

fer'd to go about his Bulinefs himfelf, and no
Friend mutt be employ'd to do it for him, how
is it poffible for him to make his Defence ? I

know it is laid his Innocency mult defend him,
but the Folly of that faying fliall be fhewn in

another place But fay they, The Court fhall

aflign him a Council and Sollicitor; but when,
and for what ? only for a Point of Law. May
not a Prifoner wane a Sollicitor for a Mat-
ter of i'ad ? Suppofe he had occafion for a

Witnefs which he could not readily find, or
occafion for a Copy of Record, for want of
which Mr. Cernijl) lulfcr'd ; was it not reafonable
for him to have a Sollicitor ? And when Ihall the

Court allign him a Sollicitor ? only when the

for not educating him, or for not being able

to educate him better.

Which is fomewhat of kin to the late pradice
in the IVe/i, where many Men were hang'd for

having old Jewijli Names, as OhaJiab, or the

like, with a Jelt, that their Godfathers hang'd

them. But fuppofe it is not lawful in general

to be a Council or Sollicitor, with, or to a

Prifoner committed for High Treafon; yet the

Profecution being the King's, he may give a
Privilege which the Law of Courts doth not
allow, and in this Cafe it was fo done ; for,

to the Confufion of thofe who did this Injury,

and of thofe Judges who would not do the Pri-

foner Right, they have printed the Orders of
the King and Council , which appointed
Mr, H'eJ} and yiarcn Smith to be his Council and
Sollicitor.

If it was lawful for the Prifoner to have Coun-
cil, and to have Advice in writing ; it was very
unlawful, and as high a Mifdemeanour in the
King's Council to order his Papers to be taken
away, as they were capable of being guilty of,

both the Prifoner and the Matters of his De-
fence being under the Protedion of the Court.

It is not an ancient Pradice the fei^ing of
Papers, tho' of late us'd ; it began, I believe,

upon mv Lord Coke, whole Papers were feiz'd

and carry "d to the Secretaries Office, upon the

like Pretences as of late, and when return'd,

were gelt of many Bonds and other Securities,

to a great many thoufand Pounds value, which
never came to Light. It was afterwards pra-

dis'd upon fome Members of Parliament, and,
as I remember, voted Illegal, as undoubtedly it

is : for tho' fometimes you may meet with Pa-
pers which may be evidence againit the Pri-

foner ;
yet it is poflible that other Papers than

the Prifoner's may be mix'd with his to make
good an Acculation ; nay, which is worfe,

fome of the Papers may be withdrawn, which
may be the only Matter of his Defence, and
that hath been often pradis'd. And I cannot but
remember a Story about this Matter : When
Sir William Jones died, it was faid, that one
from Wbitihgll oiFcr'd Sir William Jotus his Ser-

vant
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vane a great Silni of Money but to let him
fearchhis Matter's Study, co find a Paper which
would difcover great Matters. A certain Per-

fon difcourHng with a Privy Counfellor about

it, the Privy-Counfellor faid, It was not true ,•

for, fays he, if we had a mind to have done it,

could we not fend a MelTenger on pretence of

fearching for treafonable Papers, and bring all

the Study to Whitehall^ and keep what we would
of them ?

But tho' that hath been often pra<ais'd, yet

this was the firft time that ever a Piifoner had

the Inftruaions for his Defence taken away from

himi and the manner was woife than the thing,

it being done juft as he was coming to his Tryal,

relying upon his Writing, not his Memory, for

his Defence; befides the Agony fo great an In-

jury put him in, when he had fo great a Concern
upon him, as the Tryal for his Life, and he could

not but know by all that Preparation, that it

was mote than ten to one againfl him : all

which is well feen in his Tryal, where he fo

pathetically and fenfibly prefs'd the Court for

Juftice in this Matter, which they excus'd with

fuch mean Anfwers, that all Mankind muft fee

they were fatisfy'd of the Injuftice, and were

refolv'd not to do him Right : They knew not

which way he came by the Papers, they knew
not but he may be criminal who brought them

him
i
they knew nothing of his Papers, they

knew not what Papers he meant ; that his Lord-

fhip did not take them away, and fuch like

ItufF: as if it was not the Duty of the Court to

relieve the Piifoner againlt the Oppreffion of

any fuch Perfons but themfelves ,• elfe why did

they not ask Murrel and Sa-wd who flood by,

and were charged with taking them, for the

Papers, and have fatisfy'd themfelves of them ?

but in truth they knew before what they were.

And Colledge was a true Prophet, when finding

his Life fo befet, he faid, This was a horrid

Confpiracy to take his Life : but it would not

flop there, for it was againit all the Proteftants

in England. And the Rule the Court made at

laft was as unjult. That he fhould have the ufe

of fome of his Papers after he had pleaded not

Guilty, but not befoie ,• for fuppofe there was

Matter in them which could not be made ufe of

after fuch Plea, as a Plea to the Jurifdiftion of

the Court, a Pardon, otherwife acquitted, and

the like, could not be pleaded, or advantage

taken of them after not Guilty pleaded ,• altho'

there was not fuch, yet there might have been
fuch Pleas for ought the Court knew. How
unjuft then was it for him to plead not Guilty

before he (hould have the ufe of his Papers?

but there was Matter in them for quafhing the

Indi(ftment; and he hinted fo much to the

Court, as that the Indidment contain'd Crimes

of different nature, as Treafon and Mifdemea-

nour, and I think it was good Caufe to quafh

the Indidment.
In all Civil Matters, two Matters of different

Natures cannot be put into one Adion, as Debt

and Trefpafs ; two Capital Crimes of different

Isiaiures cannot be Join'd in one Indidment, as

Murder and Robbery : and for the fame, and

another Reafon , Treafon and Miidemeanour
cannot be join'd in one Indidment ; for the

Jury may obferve that one part of the Indid-

nient, which in it felf is but Mifdemeanour, as

that he faid. The King minded nothing but

Beaftlinefs, &c. tho' charg'd in the Indidment

as Treafon, was prov'd, and riot the material

Parts of the Indidment, as defigning to feizc

the King's Perfon, &c. and finding fome pare
of the Indiciment prov'd, might find him guilty

generally, which extends to every Article of
the Indidment, and fo the Jury deceiv'd, and
the Prifoner in danger ; or fuppofe he was ac-
quitted of fuch an Indidment, if it ought to
have been quafli'd, whether the Prifoner fhew
the Error or not, he may be try'd again upon
another good Indidment for the fame Treafon.
If therefore What he offer'd was an Error, or
but like an Error in the Indidment, by the
Law which favours Life, and the jeopardy on
Life, the Court ought not to have try'd him oa
that Indidment , but have direded another
Indicftment to have been found. It is a vain Ob-
jedtion to have faid. That that would have been
troubleforn. Is the Mifchief of that compara-
ble to that of putting a Man twice in jeopardy
of his Life for the fame thing ? but it would
have been a delay. I fay none ; for there was a
Grand Jury in Court, arid within the two hours
time the Court adjourn'd (to give the King's
Council Opportunity of viewing the Prifoner's

Papers which were taken from hrm, and to con-
fider of the Method Of his Profecurion by them^
which they did, and alter'd it from what they at
firlt defign'd it) the Ring's Council might have
had a new Bill found ; but peradventure they
could not prevail with that Grand Jury to have
found a new Bill ; they remembred they had ill

luck with the firft Bill at London, which I be-
lieve was the true reafon : but I'll do the Court
no Injury, in fuppofing that to be the Caufe of
the Adjournment which was not ; 'tis true, in
the printed Tryal 'tis pretended they adjourn '(3

in order to dine ; yet thofe that knew the Ad-
journment was by the Diredion of the King'^
Council, and overheard their whifpering with'

the Chief Juflice (which is both an indecent
and an unjuft thing, and is neither better nor
worfe than a Plaintiff or Defendant's whifper-
ing a Judge while his Cafe is before him trying/
aiid 1 know that the Judges had breakfafted but
a little before, and had no great ftomach to

their Dinners, and therefore believe, that that
before aflign'd, and not what was pretended,
was the true Caufe. They might better have
put off their Dinner to their Supper, than their

Supper to their Breakfaft, as they did, the
Tryal lafting till early next Morning.

But becaule all Irregularities of Court and
Council, in all thefe Matters, are fhifted off

and excus'd by two Sayings not underftood ge-
nerally ,• the firft whereof is. That the Court is

to a<ft for the King, and the Council are for the
King,, and no Perfon muft come near the Pri-

foner to the Prejudice of the King, as in Fitz.-

harris's Cafe was often faid ,• a Witnefs was per-

mitted to go on in an impertinent Story, of a
Tranfadion between him and my Lord Shaftt-

hury, in my Lord Ruffel's Tryal, of which the

Prifoner con^plain'd that it was defign'd to in-

cenfe the Jury ,• and tho' the Chief Juftice de-
clar'd it was not Evidence, yet a great while
afterward he went on in a like manner ; nay,
the Council in fumming up the Evidence, re-

peated the fame Matter, which was permitted
becaufe it was for the King ; and yet when the

Earl of Angkfey began to fay what the Lady
Chaworth told him, he was fnub'd, and cut

fliort ; and Mr. Edward Howard >yas ferv'd tiic

fame
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fame Sauce, becaufe it was egainll the King : It

is fit therefore to know what is meant in Law
by thoCe words. No body doubts what the

Courts or King's Council of late Days meant ,•

but in Law they are not fo meant, for tho' many
things are laid to be the King's as the Prote<aor

of his People, and more conccrn'din their Wel-

fare than any private Perfons
;
yet they are fo

in Prelervation, and not in Property or Intereft.

The Highways are the King's, in prefervation

for the PaflTage of his Subjeds; and whoever

obftrudls them wrongs the King, as he is hurt

when his Subjeds are hurt : but in Property the

Soil generally belongs to private Perfons. The
King is hurt when his Subjeds arc oppreft by

Force, becaufe he has engag'd to defend them ,•

and therefore the Offender is punifli'd by the

King, to deter the Offenders and others from

committing the fame Offences, which is for the

beneht of the Publick. But as a Man may be

oppreit by open force, fo he may be oppreit by

private Infinuations and falfe Accufations, and

the King has engag'd to defend his Subjedsfrom

iuch ; not that it is poffible to prevent them but

by Confequence, that is, by punifhing fuch as

fliall be found guilty of thofe Crimes, which
heretofore were punifli'd with the higheft arbi-

trary Punifhments we read of : The Confe-

quence is. That it is for the King to punifh Of-
fenders, to acquit the falfe accus'd, and to pu-

nifh the falfe Accufers ,• that is to fay. In all

Cafes to do right according to Law and Truth.

Surely Queen Elizaheth gave the belt Expla-

nation of the Words, when the Lord Burleigh,

feeing Sir Edward Coke, the then Attorney Ge-
neral coming towards her, he fiid. Madam, here

is your Attorney General, ^i fro domina Regina

fetjuitur. Nay (fapjhe) I'll have the words al-

ter'd, for it (hould be, ^i fro Domina Veritate

fe^uitur.

For the King and for Truth, they are fynony-

mous words
} for the King againfi the Truth is a

Contradiftion. And the Judges and King's

Council having taken an Oath to advife the

King according to the bed of their cunning,
which is according to Law and Truth; if there-

fore the Kings Council ufe Means, and the

Court permit them fo to do, to fupprefs

Truth, or to difable the Prifoner from making
his Innocence appear, as in Colledge's Cafe was
done ; if they urge things as Evidence of the

Crime whereof tlie Prilbner is accus'd, which
by Law are not Evidence, as in this Cafe, in

the Lord Ru(Jtl's Cafe ColSidne/s Cafe, SAr.Ham-

deni and Mr. Cor«i///s Cafe, and in many more
they didj and a"; in fome of them fhall be here-

after Ihewn, If they inftnuate any Fad as Evi-

dence, which is not piov'd, as in my Lord Ruf-
/el'i Tryal, That my Lord of Ejfex kill'd him-
felf; if they wreft as Evidence of the Fad,
what in Senfc is not fo, as in Colonel Sidneys

Cafe, the writing his Book (nay, for any
thing appear'd, it was writ before King Charles

the Second came to the CrownJ they are Coun-
cil againft the King, being againfl Truth as

well as againft the Prifoner.

I think no Man will deny the truth of this

Propofition. That it is as much the King's in-
tereft to have an Innocent accus'd of Trealon, ac-
quitted, as it is to have a Nocent accus'd of Trea-
fon, convided. If that be true, then lee any one
(hew me a reafon if he can ', for there is no
Law againft it, why he may not have the fame

Liberty of clearing his Innocence, as the Pro-

fecutor hath of conviding him , I mean by free

and private accefs of all Perfons to the Prifoner,

as is us'd in all other capital Matters. If it bo
faid he may get (ome to corrupt the WitnclTcs

againft him, or fuborn others for hitn, the fame
may be laid in all other Matters ; but in Trea-

fon that is not a likely matter, for generally the

Prifoner never knows what he is accus'd of, and
confequently cannot know his Acculer, nor how
to provide a Counter- Evidence, till he comes to

be arraign'd, and then it is too late : for gene-
rally he is prefently tried after his Arraignment,

as was the Cafe of Colltdge, and my Lord Ruf-,

fel, and Mr. Comijh } and Perfons committed

for Treafon are lb much the lefs able to corrupt

or fuborn Witnelfes than any other Criminals,

that they generally, according to the late Pra-

dice, have no Accufer brought face to face to

them on their Commitment as all other Crimi-

nals have, who always are committed upon an
Accufation made upon Oath in their hearing,

and their Defence heard before their Mitttmut

made ,• and whatever the Pretence may be, yec

in Experience, it is found that more Perjuries

are committed in Prolecutions for Treafon by

the Accufers, than by the Witnelfes for the Pri-

foner.

One reafon is, A Witnefs in Treafon is more
difficultly convided than in any other Crime:
for Treafon is an Ignis fatuus, 'tis here and there^

asCelledge was firft in London, then in Oxford; it

is not confin'd to place or time, as all other

C rimes are ; in all other Crimes, as Murder,

Robbery, or the like, it muft be prov'd to be

within the County where laid ; it muft be of

the Perfon named in the Indidment, which are

Evidences of Fad, which in fome fort prove

themfelves. And there was but one that I re-

member (iorOates I do not count one) was ever

juftly convided of Perjury in Treafon , and
that too was for want of cunning, for he foolilh-

ly fwore to Time as well as Place, which a Wit-

nefs in Mr. Hamden's Tryal would never be

brought to do : Befides, Malice and Revenge,

which in Profecutors and Accufers in Treafon
are generally the Motives, go farther than Mo-
ney or Kindnefs, which if us'd in any Cafe,

are the Motives of falfe Witnelfes for the Pri-

foner.

Now as for the King and for the Truth are the

fame, fo for the King and for the Law are the

fame. The Laws are the King's, as he is to fee

the Execution and Prefervation of them ; fo fat

the King againft the Law is a Contradidion.

Therefore to try a Prifoner upon a vicious In-

didment, as was done in CoUedge's and Colonel

Sidneys Cafes, is againft the King as it is againft

Law, for by that means he is in danger to be

hang'd if convided ; or tried twice, if ac-

quitted, which is againft Law.

It is no Salve of the Matter what the Judges

faid in CoUedge's Cafe, that the Evidence of

Mildemeanour is no Evidence of Treafon ,• for

the fame may be faid in an Indidment of Mur-
der and Robbery,- nor that the Judges would
take care to inform the Jury which was Evidence

of Treafon, which of Mifdemeanour, which

they promis'd to do, but were not as good as

their Words, as Ihall be Ihewn ,• for the Court

may forget fo to do, and the Jury may forget

what the Court faid to them of that Matter.

Bat



But notwithftanding all thisj if the Prifoner

was innocent, there could be no harm done to

him, for his Innocence would defend him: This

was a Saying, and as mortal it was to Fiticharrii,

to Colledge, to Colonel Sidney, to Mr. Cornijh, and

feveral others, as was the Letter © amonglt the

Greeks. It is true, my Lord Coke us'd the Ex-

preflion, but in another Senfe than that of late

pradis'd. 1 would fain know what they meant

by the Expreflion ^ Is it, that no Man will or

ever did fwear falfely againft a Prifoner in Trea-

fon ? If that be true, how came the fame Per-

fons to be fo violent againft Oates for what he

fwore againft Ireland ? Or do they mean, that,

let an Accufer fwear never fo violently and cir-

cumftantially againft a Prifoner, yet if he be

innocent it will do him no harm ? If that be

true, I would fain know how the Prifoner fhall

efcape ; is it that his Innocence fhall appear in

his Forehead, or an Angel come from Heaven

and difprove the Accufer ? Neither of which we
have obferv'd, tho' all have faid, and I believe,

that fome Perions have been very innocently

executed. Or fliall the Accufer be deteded by

the bare Queftions of the Prifoner ? that I

think will not be neither ; and therefore to in-

ftance in the only Perfon who hath of late ef-

cap'd in a Tryal of Treafon, where there was a

Defign againft his Life, which was my Lord

Delamere, if he had not had Witnefies to have

prov'd the Perfons mention'd to have b^en with

him at the place and time fworn againft him to

be in other places, it was not his denial had

ferv'd his turn, but he would have run the fame

Fate with my Lord Brandon. Nay, I am apt to

think had he been tried by a Jury of Commoners
pack'd, as at that time they ufually were, he

had not cfcap'd.

The truth is, when I confider the Pradlice of

late times, and the manner of Ufage of the Pri-

foners, it is fo very much like or rather worfe

than the Practice of the Inquifition, as I have

read it, that I fometimes think it was in order

fo introduce Popery, and make the Inquifition,

which is the moft terrible thing in that Religion,

and which all Nations dread, leem eafy in refped

of it. 1 will therefore recount fome undenia-

ble Circumftances of the late Pradice : A Man
is by a Meflenger, without any Indidment pre-

cedent, which by the Common Law ought to

precede, or any Accufer or Accufation that he

knows of, clapt up in dole Prifon, and neither

Friend or Relation mult come to him j he muft

have neither Pen, Ink or Paper, or know of

what, or by whom he is accus'd ; he muft divine

all, and provide himfelf a Counter-evidence,

without knowing what the Evidence is againft

him. If any Perfon advife or follicite for him,

unlefs aflign'd by the Court by which he is

try'd, they are punifliable : He is try'd as foon

as he comes into the Court, and therefore of a

Sollicitor there is no occafion or ufe,* if the

Prifoner defires Council upon a point of Law,
as was done in my Lord Rujj'el's Tryal, the

Council nam'dmuft be ready to argue prefentiy,

and the Court deliver their Judgment prefentiy,

without any Conlideration. The Prifoner in-

deed hath liberty to except to thirty five of the

Jury peremptorily, and as many more as he

hath caufe to except to, but he muft not know
beforehand who the Jury are; but the King's

Council muft have a Copy of them .- He muft

hear all the WitnelTcs prodiic'd to prove him
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guilty together, without anfwering each as he
comes, for that is breaking in upon the King's
Evidence, as it is call'd ,• the' it hold many hours,
as it happen'd in moft of the Tryals ; he mull
hot have an7 Perfon to mind him what hath
been fworn againft him, and forgotten by hini

to anfwerj for if that were allow'd, the Pri-
foner perhaps may efcape hanging, and that is

againft the King : There is a Proclamation to
call in all Perfons to fwear agamft him, none i$

permitted to fwear for him ^ all the impertinent
Evidence that can be given is permitted againft
him, none for him ; as many Council as can
be hir'd are allow'd to be againft him, none for
him. Let any Perfon confider truly thefe Cir-
cumftances, and it is a wonder how any Perfori

efcapes ; it is downright tying a Man's Hands
behind him, and baiting him to death, as iri

truth was pradtis'd in all thefe Cafes. The Tryal
of Ordeal, of walking between hot iron Bars
blindfold, which was abolifh'd for the Unreafo-
nablenefs of it, tho' it had its Saying for it too.

That God would lead the Blind fo as not to be
burnt if he were innocent, was a much more
advantageous Tryal for the fufpecfted than what
of late was pradis'd, where it was ten to one
that the accus'd did not efcape. If any of
thefe things have been legally pradis'd, I have
nothing to fay againft it, but I have never read
any thing of Common or Statute-Law for it.

And I can with better affurance fay than any
Perfon who hath pradis'd thefe things that no
Law in England warrants them ,• and if nor,
then confider the unreafonablenefs of thefe

Methods.
There is yet one Obje<aion to be anfwer'd,

which being a very great Hardfhipupon the Pri-

foner, gives fome colour of impofing other Hard-
fhips upon him, to wit. That a Witnefs cannot be
examin'd for the Prifoner on his Oath in a Try-
al upon an Indidment of a capital Matter. It

is not becaufe the Matter is ( apital, for then no
WitnelTes ought to be examin'd upon Oath for

the Appellee in a capital Matter ; Neither is it

becaufe it is againft the King, for then no Wit-
nefs ought to be examin'd on Oath for the De-
fendant in a Tryal upon an Indidment of any
criminal Matter,- yet in Indictments of all cri-

minal Matters, not capital, 'tis permitted to the

Prifoner.

To fay Truth, never any reafon was yet given
for it, or I think can be, if you believe my
Lord Coke, ^d Infiit. fol. "]<). of which Opinion
my Lord Hales is, in his Pleas of the Crown,
that that Pradiceis not warranted by any AH of
Parliament, Book Cafe, or ancient Record, and
that there is not fo much as fcintilla Juris for it;

for he fays, when the Fault is deny'd. Truth
cannot appear without Witneffes. As for what
is pretended, that it is fwearing againft the
King, and therefore it is not allow'd of; 'tis a

canting Reafon, which put into fenfible Englifh,

a Man will be aftiaii/d to own. And as flight is

the Reafon, that it being a matter of fo high
moment as a Man's Life, the Prifoner will be
the more violent and eager, and the Witneffes

may be more prevail'd upon to fwear falfly, more
than they would be in a matter of lefs moment

:

The Weaknefsof that Reafon hath been in parr,

and fhall be further fhewn. I think none will

deny, but the end of Tryals in any matters

Capital, Criminal, or Civil, is the difcovery of
Truth : Next, 'tis as necelTary for the Prifoner

to
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to have VVitnefles to prove his Innocence, as it

is for the King to have VVirneffes to convict him

of the Crime ,• which Propoficion is agreed by

the Pradice, it being always permitted, that

the Prifoner fliall produce what VVitneflTcs he

can, but they are not to be upon Oath. In the

laft place, (ince Truth cannot appear but by the

Confeffion of the l^arty, or Teltimony of VVit-

nefles of both fides, it is neceffiny to put all the

engagement as well on the Witnelfes of part of

the Frifoner, as of part of the King, to fay the

Truth, the whole Truth, and nothing but the

Truth, as the nature of the Matter will bear:

and as yet no better means has been found out

than an O^th ; which if deny'd to the Prifoner's

WitntJJ'es, cither he is allow'd too great an ad-

vantage to acquit himfelf, or he is not allow'd

enough.

If all that his Witneflfcs fay without Oath,

fliall have equal credit as if they fwore it, then

he hath too much advantage • for Men may be

found who will fay falfly what they will not

fwear, as is plain enough. How often doth a

Defendant fay in a TUa at Law, that a Deed is

not his, which yet in an Anfwer in Chancery he

will confefs to be his ? If his Witnefles (hall not

have Credit becaufe not fworn, to what purpofe

then is it permitted him to produce them ? If

they (hall have Credit, but not fo much as if

fworn, I ask how much Credit (hall be given ?

Is it two, three or ten Witnefles without Oath
fliall be equivalent to one upon Oath ? And be-

fides, that Queftion never was or can be anfwer-

ed, what Credit fhall be given them ? There is

an unreafonabic Difadvantage put on the Prifo-

ner, that a VVitnefs produc'd on his part, of

equal Credit with the Witnefs againft him, fliall

not have equal Credit given him, becaufe he is

not on his 0:ith ; whereas he is ready to deli-

ver the fame things on his Oath, if the Court
would adminifler it to him, and yet that diff-

erence was taken in Fitz.barris'i Cafe, as to the

Credibility of Kverard and Oatcs, the firft being
upon his Oatii, the laft nor.

1 do not offer this as any Reflexion upon the

late Proceedings, but as a reafon why matters

in capital Proceedings ought not to have been
carried further than heretofore they were, againft

the Prifoner, by example of (o unreafonable a

Pradice.

But to return to the Trial of Cclle<!ge, which
came on in the Afternoon, when the Attorny
infiltcd that the King's Wicnefl'es ought not to be

examin'd out of the hearing of each other ,• in

which he was over ruled, but the Rule not
obferv'd, nor was it material : for the King's
Council having the Prifoner's Writings, and by
them obferv'd how he intended to make the Wit-
nefles againlt himcontradidthemfelves, they did

not produce fuch Witnefles as were not inftrud-

ed to concur in the Evidence of the fame matter,

but produc'd only (uch as were inltruded to give
Evidence of diftinft matters. And therefore

Dugdak was firft produc'd, who gave Evidence of
vilifying words fpoke of the King at feveral

times at Oxford and London, by the Prifoner to

himfelf alone ^ that he fhew'd the Witnefs feve-

ral fcandalous Libels and Piftures, and faid he
was the Author of them; that he had a filk

Armour, a brace of Horfe Piftols, and a Pocket
Piftol and Sword ^ that he laid, he had feveral

ftout men to f^and by him, and that he would
make ufe of them for the defence of the Proteft-

ant Religion; he faid the King's Party was but

an handful to his Party. Sttvehs fwore the find-

ing of the Original of the RMree Sbov) in the Pri-

foner's Chambers. "John Smith fwore his fpeak-

ing fcandalous Words of the King, and of his

having his Armour, and that when he fhcw d it

the Witnefs, he faid, Thefe are things ibat will

deftroy the pitiful Guardi of Rowley,- tiiat he faid,

he expe<ftcd the King would feize feme of the

Members of Parliament it Oxford; which if done,
he would be one ftiould feize the King; tlv^t he
faid, Fitzgerald -At Oxon had made his Nofe bleed,

but before long he hop'd to fee a great deal moro
Bloodfhed for the Caufc; that if any, nay if

Rvwley himfelf, came to difarm the City, he
would be the Death of him. Hajnes fwore he
(aid, Unlefs the King would let the Parliament fit

at Oxon, they would feixe him, and bring him
to the Block; and that he faid, the City had
one thoufand five hundred Barrels of Powder,
and one hundred thoufand men ready ;it an hours
warning. Turhervile fwore, lie faid at Oxford,

that he wifh'd the King would begin ; if he did

not, they would begin with him, and feize him |
and faid, he came to Oxford for that purpole.

Mr. Mafters fwore. That in difcourle between
him and the Prifoner, he juftified the Proetedingi

of the Parliament in 164O. at which the Wic-
nefs wondred, and faid, how could he juftify

that Parliament that rais'd the Rebellion, and cut

off the King's Head ? to which the Prifoner re-

ply'd. That that Parliament had done nothing
but what they had juft Caufe fof, and that the

Parliament which fat laft at Wejiminfter was of
the fame Opinion; that he call'd the Prifoner

Colonel in mockery, who reply'dj Mock not,

I may be one in a little time.

Sir William Jennings fwore as to the Fighting

with Fitz, Gerald, and the words about his bleed-

ing.

lor the Prifoner.

Hickman faid he heard Haynes fwear God damn
him, hecar'd not what he fwore, nor whom he
fwore againft, for it was his Trade to get Mony
by fwearing. Mrs. Oliver faid, TJajnes writ a

Letter in her Father's Name, unknown to her

Father. Mrs. Hall faid Ihe heard Haynes own
that he was employ'd to pur a Plot on the DifTen-

ting Proteftants. Mrs. Richards faid, ftie heard

him fay the fame thing. Whaky faidj Hayntt,

ftole a Silver Tankard from him. Lun faid,

Haynes faid the Parliament were a Company of

Rogues for not giving the King Mony, but he
would help the King to Mony enough out of
the Phanaticks Eftates. Ojtes faid, Turhervdlt

faid a little before the Witnefles were fworn at

ihc Old Baily, that he wa.^ not a Witnels againft

the Prifoner, nor could give any Evidence againft

him : And after he came from Oxford, he faid

he had been fworn before the Grand Jury againft

the Ptijoner, and faid the Protettant Citizens had)

deferted him, and God damn him he would not

ftarve: That John Smith faid, God damn him he
would have Colledge's Blood: That he heard Dug-

dalehy, that he knew nothing againft any Fro-

tejlant in England ^ and being taxt that he had

gone againft his Confcience in his Evidence, he

faid it was long of Colonel Warcup, for he could

get no Mony elfe ; that he had given out that

he had been poifon'd, whereas in truth it was a

Clap. Blake faid, that Smith told him Haynes his

Difcovery was a fham Plot, a Meal Tub Plot.

Bolron faid, Smith would have had him given
Evidence againft Sir John Brooks, that Sir John
Ihould fay there would be cutting of Throats at

L 1 1 1 Oxford,
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Oxford, and that the Pailiament-men went pro-

vided witli four, tive, fix, or ten Men apiece;

and that there was a Confult at Grantham,
whereiii it was refolv'd, that it was better to

gOj whereas hefeize the King than to let him
knew of no iuch thing ,• that he would have
Bolron to be a Witnefs againft ColUdge, and told

him what he ihoiild fay, left they fhould dif-

agree in their Evidence ,• that he heard Wjnes
fay he knew nothing of a Popifh or Presbyterian

Plot, but if he were to be an Evidence, he
car'd not what he fwore, but would fwear aay
thing to get Mony. Me-whrayWxdi, Smith tsmp-
ted hi.m to be a Witnefs againlt Colkdge, and was
inquifitive to know what difcourle pafled be-

twixt him and my Lord Fairfax, Sir John Hfwly,

and Mr. Stern on the Road,- and faid, that if

the Parliament would not give the King Mony, they might be afterwards guilty of, 1 know not^j

dcclai'd they were well fatisfied in the VerdiA
given, as all the four Judges in that Cafe did,
thiO the Chief Juftice Noth only fpokeche words.
And tho it is too late to advantage the deceafed,
yet it will do right to the Memory of the Man,
to whofe dexterous management on his Trial
many now alive owe the continuance of their
Lives to this Day : it was not their Innocence
protefted the Lord Fairfax, Sir John Brooks, and
many others before mention'd, and many not
named in the Tryal, but ColleJge's baffling that
Crew of WitnelTes, and fo plainly deteding their
falfhood, that the King's Council never durft
play them at any other Perfon but the Earl of
Sbaftihury, as fhall be iliewn ,• and failing tliere,

they were paid off, and vanifhc, and never did
more harm viflbly,- what under hatni Pradices

and ftood on the Bill of Fxclufion, that was
Pretence enough to fwear a Dcfign to feize the

King at Oxford.

Everard laid. Smith told him he knew of no
TreshjteriAn or Trotcftant Flat, and faid, Juftice

Warctip would have perfuaded him to fwear a-

gainit feme Lords, a Presbyterian Vint, but he
knew of none ; he faid, Haynes told him it was
iNlecedity and hard Pay drove him to fpeak

any thing againft the Troteliants^ and being que-

Ition'd how his Teftimony agreed with what he
forn>erIy faid ? anfwer'd he would not fay

much to excufe bimfelf, his Wife was reduc'd

to that neceffity, that flie begg'd at Rmfei £)oo«,

and mere neceffiry drove him to it, andfelf-pre

W'ho could believe any one of thofe four Wit-
nelTes, DugdaU,

, Hajnes, Turl^ervile, and Smith,
if it were for no other reafon than the impro-
bability of the thing; for (as Co/W^.? faid; was
it probable he fhould trufl things of that nature
with Papifts, who had broke their faith with
their own Party, who could lay greater Obliga-
tions of fecrecy upon them than he was able to
do? That he, a Proteflant, fhould tru ft People
who had been employed to cut Proteftants
Ttiroats ? And neither of them ever difcovered
any of the things they fwore, till after the Oxford
l-*arliament, tho moft of them were pretended
to be traniaded and fpoken before.
Who could believe Dugdale in any of his Evi-

was taken up, and was obliged to do fometh^ng
to fave his Life, and that it was a Judgment
upon the King or People; the /rZ/Jiiwew/ f wear-
ing againft them was juftly fall'n on them, for

outing the Irijh of their Eftates.

Varkhurft and Symens faid, they had feen at

Colledge his Houfe his Arms, about tlie latter end
of November. Tales faid, DugdaU bcfpoke a

fervation, for he was brought in Guihy when he dcnce againft the Prifoner, when dates teftified

againft him, that he faid he knew nothing againft
any Proteftants in England^ And being taxt by
Oates, that he had gone againft his Conlcience in
his Evidence againft Colledge to the Grand Jury at
London, he faid, it -was long of Colonel Warcup,/ir bt
couldget no Mcnyelfe; which wasaplainConfeflion
he had fworn wrong, and of the Caufe for which
he did it, and of the Perfon who induced him to

Piftol of him for Cclkdge, which he promis'd to doit.' That he had given out that he was poifond,""
'" " whereas his difeafe wasaClap; which was an

ill thing in him, as it imply d a Charge of poi-
foning him on other Perfons? And when Eli-
zaheth Hunt teftified againft him, that he faid,
after Colledge was in prifon, that he did not be-
lieve Colledge had any more hand in any Cotv
fpiracy againft the King, than the Child un^
born; and that he had as lieve i>ave given an
tool, he had never fpoken what he had, and
that he had nothing to fay againft Colledge which
could touch his Life ? And when I'ates teflify'd

againlt him, that when Tates faid Colledge was an
honeft Man, and flood up for the good of the
King and Government; Tes, fi\d Dugdale, I ht-
licve he does, and I kvcw nothing to the contrary ?

Who could believe Haynes in any part of liis

Evidence againft the Prifoner, when Mrs, Hall
and Mrs. Richards faid, he own'd he wa^ em-
ployy to put a Plot upon the Diffanting Pro-;
cetfants i when WhaUy teftified againft him that];

he was a Thief, and had &.o\QPVhaley'i Tankard ?i
when Lttn teftify'd that Haynes faid the Parlia-

ment were a Company of Rogues, for not gi-

ving the King Mony, but he would help the

King to Mony enough out of the Phanaticki

Eltates? whsn Hiciman teftified againft him he

give Colledge. And upon Difcourfe fometime
after the Oxford I^arliament, Tates fard Colledge

was a very honeft Man, and ftcod up for the

good of the King and Government. Tis, faid

Dugdale, 1 htlieve he does, and 1 know nothing to the

contrary. Deacon and Whitahr faid they knew
Colledge was bred a Proteftanr, and went to

Church, and never to a Conventicle that they

knew of, and thought himanhonett Man. Neal,

Rimingtcn, fanner ^nd Norris to the fame purpofc;

and Norris-, that Smith (in company where was
difcoiirfe of the Parliament Mens being agreed

to %o to Oxford) faid, he hop'd they would be

well piovided to go, if they did go. FJ. Hunt
faid, a Porter in her Mafter's abfence bi ought
the Prints taken in Ctdledge\ Houfe eight Weeks
heff>re : and laid, Dugdale told her, after her

M:<fter was in Piifon, he did not h^\is.VQ Colledge

had any more hand in any Confpiracy againlt

his Majefiy than the Child unborn, and he had as

lieve ha^e given an hundred pounds he had never

fpoke what he had, and that he had nothing to

fa\> againft her Mafter, which would touch his

- Havirig fummed up all the rhsterial part of

theE"Vi^derice'in the order it was given, for or

ag^Vinft- rhe Prifoner, let us fee whether upon
thewlrble, an honeft tinderftanding Jury could,

With 'a g6od Confcierlce, have g4ven tlie Ver-

diiSl the' then Jury did; or whether an upright

Qofttt' could, with a good jGonfcience, have

heard him fav, God damn him he car'd not whac^,

he fwore, nor againlt whom he fwore, for 'twasfT

his Trade to get Mony by fwearing? when
Mrs. Oliver faid that he had writ a Letter in her

Father s name, without her Father's knowiedg i

when
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Btlrott teftifieJ againft him, that he faid he knew
nothing of a Popijh or a Prahyterian-Plot , but if hc
were to be an Evidence, he cared not what he

fwore, but would fwear any thing to get Mony ?

when Ev«r«r(/ te it ified againft him, that hc ("aid

Neceffity and hard Pay drove him to fay any
thing againfl the Proteftanti ; and being taxt that

his Evidence againft Colledge agreed not with

What he had formerly faid, he [aid, be could not

tSceufe it, hut his Poverty and felf-Prefervation drove

him to it ? which was a plain ConfeflTion of the

falfhood of his Evidence, and of the reafon of it ?

and added, it was a judgment upon the King or

People, the Irifh Mens i'wearing againft them,

for outing the Iriflt of their Eftates: which can

have no other fence, than the /r/7?;w(rw/ forfwear-

ing themfelves againft the Englifli was a Judg-
ment, c^c.

How could Turbervile be believed in any part

of his Evidence againft Colledge, when Oates

teftihed againft him, that he faid a little before

the Witncflcs were fworn againft Colledge

at the Old-bailj, that he was not a Witnefs

againft him, nor could give any Evidence

againft him: and yet afterwards at Oxon TurUr-

vile told hitti he had fworn againft Colledge to the

Grand Jury, and faid the Proteftant Citizens

had dclerted him, and God damn him he -would

notfiarve : which words I think need no explana-

tion.

And laftly, how could Smith be believecl in

any part of his Evidence againft the Prifoiier,

- when it was teftihed againft him by Blake, that

he faid Hajnes his difcovery Was a Sham Plot, a

Meal-Tub-Plot i
The meaning of the words I

think are well known. That he would hslve

had P.olron fwear againft Sir ^obn Brooks, the

Lord Shaftesbury, and Colledge, things of which
he knew nothing, and told him what he fhould

fwear, left they fhould difagree in their Evi-

dence. When it was teftified againft him by Oateiy

that he faid God damn him he would have Colledge's

Blood ? when it was teftified againft him by

Mowbray, that he tempted Mowbray to be a Wit-

nefs againft Colledge, and Sir John Brooks, and
was very in^uilitive to know what difcourfe he
had with the Lord Fairfax, Sir John Hewly, and

Mr. Stern on the Road to Oxon; and faid, if the

Parliament did riot give the King Mony, but

flood on (he Bill of Exclufion, that waspretenc6
enough to fwear a defign to fecure the King at

Oxon? wheh Everard, and many others teftified

he faid he knew of no Presbyterian or Proteftant

Plvt. Now if Colledge his Witneftes were credited,

it was impoflib'le the King's Witneffes could be
credited, that was agreed by the Court to hi
true upon the Trial. The anfwer on the Trial was,'

that tlie King's Witneffes were on their Oaths,

(he Prifoner's were notj which was a Reafori

but in Words and not in Senfe. .

And furely What Colledge faid on that matter.

Without any knowledg in the Law, cannot be
anfwer'd. It is not fair dealing, faid he, with a

Man for his Life, becaufe the It itnejjei againft him
upon their Oaths deny the things the IVitneJJes for hitti

prove, therefore the Witneffes againft him muft he

believed and the IVitneffeS for him disbelieved, when yet

the IVitneJJes for him were ready on their Oaths to main-
tain what they Jaid for him.

Nor is the Law fo: for taking the Law to be;

that a Witnefs for the Priibner fhall not be
fworn, which is only made good by pradice

;

the fame Law, that is to lay Praiftice, is, that

Vol. IIL

a Witnefs without Oath for the Prifoner, is of
equal Credit with the Witnefs againft him upon
Oath, and none ckn fhew the contrary till of
late days.

Togivc one Einmp\c of many, where it was
ncceflary for the Prifoner to produce a Witnefs
to prove his Innocency, and where the Witnefs
for him was as much believed as the Witnefs

againft him. There was a Perfon, whofe name
I do not remember, arraign d (at the fame time
that an Indidment of High Treafon was endea-
vour'd to be found againft the Lord Shaftesbury)

for robbing another of Mony and of a hired

Horlc, of which likewife the I'crfon was rob'd,*

the robbing of the Mony and a Horfe was prov'd

by himfelf and feveral others, but that the Pri-

foner was the Perfon that committed the Rob-
bery, none pofitively fwore but the Perfon rob'd^j

who likewife fwore that the Horfe on which the

Prifoner was taken, was thellorfe taken from
him ; againft which the Prifoner prov'd, by the

Perfon of whom the Horfe was agreed to be hired,

that the Horfe the Prifoner was taken upon was
not the Horfe he let to hire to the Perfon rob'd .•

whereupon the Prifoner was acquitted; and
yet the Prifohef's Witnefs was not -on his Oath,
and the Perfon robbed was on his Oath : which,
befides that it proves the matter for which it is

brought, fhews the Folly as well as Injuftice of
the Pradice of imprifoning Men without let-

ting them know for what, and without confron-

ting them with the Witneffes againft them, upon
the Commitment. For how could this Man
have known what Witneflesto produce, unlefs

he had known what in particular he was indided
for ? and how could he have fent to fuch Wit-
neffes, unlefs he had had the liberty of fending ta
the Perforis who were to be Witnelfes for him ?

And it fliews the Folly of thofe fayings, that a
Man's Innocence muft defend him, and that the

Evidence againft the Prifoner muft be as clear

as the Sun at noon Day: All will agree that the

Prifoner in this Cafe was innocent, and yet that

alone, without producing a Witnefs to prove
his Innocence, would have (tood him but in lit-

tle ftead; and how could he have known what
fort of Evidence to have ready, unlefs he knevi/

what he was acciis'd of?
I do not mean what Crirhe he was accus'd of,

as Treafofi, Murder, Robbery, Theft, or any
other Crime ; but unlefs he knew the Perfon
robbed, when, where, and other Circumftan-
Ces : which, fay fbme, is not to be permitted in

Profecutions of High Treafon ; for if fo, then

no Man ftiall be hanged for High Treafon ; un-
lefs there was as ftrong proof againft him, as i^

requir'd in any Indidment of any Capital

matter ,• and that, they fay, is not to be exped-
ed in Treafon ,• for no Man will call two Wic-
neffes to be Eviderfces of his Words or Adions,'

being Overt Ads of his Defign of High Treafon.

The Objedion is too foolifh to be anfwer'd ; for

it is neither better nor worfe, than that if a Man
fliall not be hang'd for Treafoii without Evi-

dence, he fliall never be hang'd for Treafon;
for no Evidence, and Evidence which the Law
rejeds, is the fame ih fence, tho different in

words ; and as the intent of the mind is difficult

to prove on the part of the King, fo is the Pri-

foner's part of producing Counter- Evidence
much more difficult: and therefore the Law
hath taken care by the Statute of Edward the j/i^

that the Intent fhall be prov'd by an Overt Atl t
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and by the Statute of EJward the 6th, that that

Overt Aift fhall be proved by two Witneffes.

And therefore, fince the Law hath taken care

that there fhall be a ftrider proof in IJijjhTre^-

lonthanin any other Crime, for tlie Judges to

fay a lefs proof may be admitted to convi<5 one
ot High Treafon than of any other Crime, is

very ridiculous ; unlefs they will at the fame
time fay, that the Parliament who made thofe

Statutes, were Men of little Underftanding,

and not to be regarded. And certainly it was
a good Counter-evidence, which was given in

behalf of the Prifoner by fome WitnelfeSj tho'

flighted by the Court, and not permitted by the

Court to be given by others, that there were
great endeavours to fet up fham- Plots, and
charge the Vroteftants with them : For let any
one fnew me a Reafon, why the Evidence of

fliam Plots, tho' they do not immediately con-

cern the Prifoner, is not as good Evidence for

him, as the Evidence of a real Plot, in which
he was not concerned, is againft him. The laft

was permitted to be given in Evidence againit

my Lord RuJJ'el, Colonel Sidney, and others ,•

tho' the hrit was not permitted to many Wit-

neffes in this Tryal, and it was a material Ob-
jeclion which ColleJge made, That there was no

froif ef any Perjcns being concerned ivith him in the

D Jign of fuzzing the King.

It was an unadvifed anfwer the Court gave,

that he alone might be fo vain as to defign

it alone : For if from thence an Inference is

made, as was infinuated by the Court to the

Jury, that therefore he did alone defign it, it

was an Evidence of his being a Mad- man, not a

Traytor. Had the Evidence been of the mif-

chiefing the King by means which a fingle Per-

i'on is capable of uiing, as Stabbing, Shooting,

and the like, the matter is not impoffible,- but it

being by means which it is impoffible for a fingle

Perfon to execute, it carries fuch disbelief with

it, that it is impoflible to find a Man in his

Senfes at the fame time guilty of it : And a

Man that is non comfos mentis, if my Lords Coke

and Htjles are to be believ'd, cannot be guilty of

High Treafon within that Branch of the Statute,

Computing, and imagining, &C.

It is true, a Mad-man maybe guilty of Trea-
fon, in attempting the King's Perfon,- but for

that he is no more faid to be punifh'd, than Beafts

of Prey are when kill'd, which are more pro-

perly faid to be deftroy'd than punifh'd for the

publick good. But if fo good a Counter-proof
in Colledge's Cafe was not made, as ought to

have been, fome Allowances ought to be made
for the Prifoner's ignorance of what he was ac-

cus'd of, his ufage and ftrid Lnprifonment be-

fore his Tryal, the ruffling him jull before his

Tryal in the manner before deciar'd, the de-

priving him of his Notes, the giving an Evi-

dence of many Hours lo.ng againft him, before

he was pemiitted to anfwer any part of it. And
the ule of Pen, Ink and Paper, was but of little

advantage to him j for a Man tliat hath not

been ufed to do it, cannot take Notes of any
Ufe. And in Truth, he complain'd he had not

taken Notes of half faid^ but relied on the

Court to do him Juflice in fumming up the Evi-

dences, which they proinifed to do, but broke
their Words.

It muff likewife be confider'd, that the concern
a Man hath upon him, when he is upon Tryal

fjr his Life, is fo far from fortifying that it

U J
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weakens his Memory : Befides, the foul Praaice
without any remorfe, put upon him and his
Witneffes; fome of them imprifon'd, that he
could not have them at the Tryal ; others fo
threaten'd, that they durft not appear for him,
and the Cry of the Auditory againit him and his
Witneffes, were mighty Difcouragements. All
thefe things being confider'd, how could any
underftanding Jury take it on their 0<<ths, That
the Evidence again/} the >'riJoner, of a Defign to Jeiz,e

the King, &c. "Was as clear as the Sun at noon Day?
As tor the Evidence which Mr. Maflers gave

if it were true, it was no Evidence of Treafon;
an erroneous Opinion may make an Heretick, but
not a Traytor : it is a very diftant Confequence,
that becaufe he affirm'd that the Parliament in
Forty had done nothing but what was juft in
refped of King Charles the Firft, therefore the
Prifoner was guilty of a Defign againit King
Charles the Second : befides, that in all proba-
bility, tho' Mr. Mafters might inveigh againft
the Pariiament, Cc//e</ge might only juitify them,
by throwing the ill things done in that time up-
on the Pafifts, as Colled^e in his Defence fays ;
and Mr. Makers, after much pumping, recol-
leded himfelf, and faid he thought the Prifoner
faid, the Tapifls had a Hand in thofe things;
which prov'd the Truth of Colledge's Affer-
tion.

As for the Evidence of Colledge's faying he
might be a Colonel in time ,• if he hop'd for
what he faid, it was no Crime, orProof of a
Crime, 'ds no more than what every private
Soldier hopes for, and he himfelf had been one..
As for the Evidence of Atterbury, Scwel, and

Stevens, of their feizing the Pidures; admit
they fwore true, it did not amount to the Proof
of the Treafon in the Indidment, or of any
fort of Treafon : And yet if Colledge's Maid
faid true, it looks as if the Finders or fome
other Perfon fent them to Colledge's Houfe, in
order to find them there.

Of all forts of Evidence, the finding Pa-
pers in a Perfon's Poffeffion is the weakelt, be-
caufe no Perfon can fecure himfelf againft De-
figns upon him in that kind. And after Danger-
field's Defign upon Colonel Manfel, and the Evi-
dence in Fitz,harris's Tryal, that the Defign of
that Pamphlet was to convey Copies of it into
fome Members of Parliaments Pockets, and
then feize them, that piece of Evidence ought
to have been fpar'd, till thofe and other Pradices
of like kind had been forgotten.

The laft Witnefs was Sir William Jennings, of
Colledge's faying he had loft the firft Blood in the
Caufe, but it would not be long before more
would be loft ,• what was that more, than that
he thought more would be loft in the Caufe,
which he interpreted the Proteftant Caufe?
Suppofe he thought fo without Reafon, and
was miftaken, where was the Crime ? But if

he thought fo upon good Reafon, and good
Reafon he had to think fo, there was no pre-
tence of a Crime in it. 1 believe molt Men
thought as Colledge did, from the time of the Bu-
finefs ot Fitzbarris ; and what Imputation was it

to him ? Why were not all the Expreffions he
us'd in his Tryal as good Evidence againft him
as that Saying ? For he then faid it -was an hor-

rid Confpiracy to takeaway his Life, and would not

flop at him, for it was againfi all the Vroteftants of
England, and the like ; which was his Opinion,
and after times fhewed him a true Prophet.

One
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One thing was very difhonoftly infinuated,

that the Priloner was a Pafiji, which was only

to incenfc the Jury againtt him, and it had its

EfFeft ; whereas it was very plain that he was a

Protejlant, tho' perhaps a DilTenter, and there-

fore had nut lately come to the publick Church;
and under that notion the Papijfs and (ome
Trotejiants were contented that Dill'enters fhould

be punidi'd as Papijis ,• yet if they could have

prov'd him a Papift, no doubt they would have

done it ; for the Deftrudion of the Man was
the Delign of the Profecution, and it matter'd

not for what Treafon he was convided, fo he

was convided. And he himfelf gave a pretty

fort of Evidence againtt himfelf, if they could

have prov'd him a ?aplji: he prov'd, and confefs'd,

he was educated a i rotefiant ; and if they could

have prov'd him rcconcil'd to the Popifli Reli-

gion, which was Treafon, he helpt them a great

deal in their Proofs : It was therefore very dif-

ingenuous in the Chief Jullice to reproach him
at his Condemnation, that he had not made
that Proof of his Religion as it was expeded,
when his Religion was not the Matter of which
he was indided ,• that was flily infinuated to ex-
afperate, and no Proof pretended to be made of
his being a Papifi. But he had more Reafon to

complain of the Injuftice of the Court in fum-
ming up the Evidence, who did it in fuch a man-
ner, that if they had been Council for the

Prifoner, as they pretended, they would have
been juftiy fufpeded to have taken a Fee of tlie

other fide to betray their Client.

For, siiColleJj^e readily faid, if the Chief Ju-
ftice had looked on his Notes, he would have
found more Evidence againft Turlxr'uile and
VugdaU than he had repeated. And it was a
lame Excufe for the Chief Juftice to (ay, he
referd it to the Memory of the Jury, for he
could not remember more ,• when as 1 dare fay,

after about thirteen Hours Evidence, the Jury
remember'd no more than that they were to find

him Guilty.

The Truth is, upon the whole, what CdleJge

faid was true ; they took away all helps trom
him for defending himfelf, and therefore they
had as good have condemned him without a
Tryal. Notwithltanding all which, the Cou-
rage of the Man never fainted, but after he
was condemn'd, boldly ask'd, when be was to be

executed ? To which the Lord Chief Jullice re-

ply d, it depended on the King's Pleafure;

but fmoothly faid, in thofu Cafes of High>
Treafon they did not ufe to precipitate the Ex<
ecution, it (hould not be fo fudden but that he
fhould have Notice to prepare himfelf. And
in truth he had from the eighteenth, on which
he was condemn'd, to prepare himfelf, to the

one and thirtieth of Auguft 1681, on which he
was executed; a much longer time than was al-

low'd my Lord RulJtl, or Mr. Cormjh, and many
others. And the true Reafon of fo long a Re?
prieve, was to fee how the Nation would digeft

the matter, and whether the Man by the Terror
of Death could be prevail'd upon to become a
Tool to deftroy other Innocents : but when it

was found that the People were quiet, and that

the Prifoner could not be prevail'd upon to do
an ill thing to fave his Life, his Execution was
order'd ; yet, as a fhew of Mercy, his Quarters

were permitted to be bury'd; a Favour he flight-

ed, with faying that he car'd not whether he
was eaten up with Flies or Worms. The fame
Favour was likewife fliew'd Fitzbarris, but the

true Reafon of both was. That they had a mind
that the Tryals and pretended Crimes, for which
Fitz.barrii and Colledge were condemn'd, fhould

be forgotten ; which would not be fo foondone,
if their Quarters were always expos'd to view.

But tho' all People were quiet, yet there was
great grumbling, and molt honeft Men were
afraid; and the conftancy of Celledge at his

Execution was fuch, that it made the moft vio"

lent againft him relent,

Remarks on the Earl of ShaftsburyV Grand
fury.

TH E next Perfon queftion'd was the Earl
of Sbaftiburyj againft whom a Bill of

High Treafon was prefer'd to the Grand Jury,
at the Sejfiont Houfe, on the la^th Day of Novem-
ber 168 1. The Evidence was publickly given
in Court, and was this ; Mr. BUthovaite fwore
he found the Papers then produc'd in a Velvet
Bag in the great Trunk, which was taken by
Mr. Gwjnne in the Lord Shaftsburys Houfe.
Mr. G-wynne fwore, all the Papers in the Velvet
Bag, when he deliver'd them to Mr. Flithwuite,

were taken by him in the Lord Shiftsburys Houfe

:

Sir Leoline Jenkins fwore, the Paper produc'd
was the Paper deliver'd him by Mr. Blatbwjtte,
and it was unalter'd. Then the Paper was read,
the EiFed of which was a Projed of an Ajfocla-

fion fign'd by no Perfon, and whofe Hand-wri-
ting it was none knew. John Booth fwore, that
he was engag'd to Captain IVUkinfon, who pre-
tended to have a Commiflion from the Lord
Sbaftsbury and fcveral others to go for Carolina

;

he was about that time introduc'd into the Earl's

Acquaintance by the Captain, where was a Dif-

courfe about Carolina Bufinefs ; he was four oc

five times between Chriftmas and March, with

the Earl and the Captain: that the Captain

told him he was to command fifty Men to be

the Earl's Guard at Oxon, and would have had

him to be one : That if the King did not con-

fent to feveral A£{s of Parliatnint and other

things, they were to purge the Guards and Ccurt

of feveral Perfons ; and tho' the Captain told

him that firft, afterwards he heard the Earl fay

the fame things, particularly about a Week or

ten Days before the Parliament fat at Oxen, he

gave fome Intimation of this to fValter banes,

and then writ it down, and fent it to the Coun-
cil fealed in a Cover. Turberville (woTC^ that the

Lord Sbaftsbury faid about February, there was
but little good to be done with the King as

long as his Guards were about him. Smith te-

ftify'd a great deal cf Difcourfc between him
and
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and the Lord Shaft'bury of fomething faid re-

fle<a:ing on thzKing; and tint he fhould fay,

that if the King fhould offer any Violence to the

Tarlhtmnt at Oxford, he would meet with a ffrong
OppolitioHj for that the Gentlemen, who came
out of the Country, came well provided with

Horfe and Arms to oppofie, and that they might
lawfully do it, if he offer'd any Violence to

them wliillt they fat. Hajna fwore, that the

Earl faid if the King did not give Wynes his

Pardon, he and others would raife the Kingdom
againft him j that llayves gave the Earl an exaift

account of Tranfadions (ince King (.harks the

Firfi's coming to the Crown, and that the Earl

faid the Duke of Buckingham had as much Right

to the Crown as any Stuart in England. "John

Macnamarra faid, the Earl faid, the King was

f>9pip)l/ ^^ff.Bed, and took the fame Methods his

Eatherdid, which brought his Father's Head to

the Block, and they would bring his thither
;

atid this was faid in the Prefence of Iwj, and

he thought of his Brother ; and faid, the King
deferv'd to be depos d as much as King Richard

the lid. Dcnnit Macnamarra likewife teftify'd the

laft Words, and that it was the latter end of

March, or beginning of y^pril. Ifcy faid, the

Earl faid, if the King denyd H")Ties a Pardon,

they would rife upon him and force him to give

one, and that they defign d to depofe him and

fet up another in his ftead. Bernard Dennis faid,

he had a great deal of Difcourfe with the Ear),

who bid him fpeak to his Friends in Ireland to be

in a readinefs to aflilt the Commonwealth of

England^ for they intended to have England un-

der a Commonwealth, and extirpate the King
and his Family.

Then the Court told the Jury the Indiftment

was grounded on the Statute of King Charles

the Ud, but they ought to confider of that

Statute, as alfo the 2jth of Edward the Hid.

The Queftion is, whether the Grand Jury

ought to have found the Bill on this Evidence.

Firftit ought to be conlider'd, what the Duty of

a Grand Jury is ; and 1 think it is not what the

Chief Juftice faid, to confider only whether there

be probable ground for the King to call the

Perfon accus'd to an account, much lefs do I

think that the reafon of hnding a Bill by the

Grand Jury w^s for the Honour of the King, or

Decency of the Matter, lelt Perfons accus'd

fiiould be call'd to an account by the King,

where there is no kind of Sufpicion of the

Crime committed by them, as the Court faid

Cwhich laft Matter was never affign'd as a Rea-

fon of finding a Bill by the Grand Jury before)

but I take the Reafon of a Grand Jury to be

this, that no Man for a capital Matter fliall ever

be quefiion'dby the King, unjefs a Grand Jury take

it on their Oaths that they believe the Matter of

rhe Accufation true ; I put an Emphafis on the

Words quefiion'd by the King.

It is true, it is generally faid, that the Bu-

finefs of a Grand jury, in capital Matters, is in

favorem "vitie ; but that taken fmiply is not true,

for then what Reafon can be affign'd, why a

Man fhHll be arraign'd on an Appeal of Mur-

der, Robbery or the like, which touches his

Life, as much as an Indiiflment of thofe Crimes,

without having the Matter of the Appeal firft

found to be true by a Grand Jury ? But the

true Reafon of a Grand Jury is the vaft inequa-

lity of the Tlaintiff and Defendant, which in an

Indidmehtis always between the King and his

Subjeds; and that doth not hold in an Appeal,
which is always between SuhjcB and Subjtcl :

and therefore the Law in an Jndidment hath

given a Privilege to the Defendant, which ic

hath done in no other Profecuticn, on pur-

pofe, if it were poffible, to make them equal iri

the Profecutions and Defence, that equal Ju-
ftice may be done between both. It confiders

the Judgei, lViine£es and Jury are riiore likely to

be infiuenc'd by the King than the Defendant ;

the Judges as having been made by him, and as

it is in liis Power to turn them out, punifli, to

prefer or reward then! higher ; and tho' there

are no jult Caufes for therti to ftrain the Law,
yet they are fuch Caufes, Which in all Ages
have taken place, and probably always will.

This was the Reafoft of running Trerpgative fo

high in their Judgment of High Treajvn before

the S at. of Ed. 111. that rto Man, as that Sta-

tute fays, knew what was ftot High Treafon :

This was the Reafon of expounding that Sta'

f«fe oftentimes between the making of it, and
the making of the Statute Of Queeh Jfdary,

that People were at as great a lofs, till the lalt

Statute, as they were before the making of the
firft ; and even fince the Statute of Queen Mary,

the Expolition en the Statute of Ed. 111. has

been fo extravagant and various, that People
are at this Day as much at a lofs to know
whar is not H/gh Treafm, as they were before

the Statute ct Ed. 111. Nor was it, nor is ic

pcflible, but that the great Power of enriching,

honouring, rewarding and purifliing lodg'd in

the King, always had, and yet mult have an
Influence on the PVitneJJcs and Jury ,• and there-

fore it is that the Law has ordei'd, that at the

King's Profecution no Man fhall be criminally

queftion'd, unlefs a Grand Jury, upon their

own Knowledge, or upon the Evidence given
them, (hall give a Verdict, that they really be-

lieve the Accufation is true.

I own of late Days, they have faid the Duty
of the Grand Jury is to find, whether the Ac-
cufation be probable or no, But that Saying is

warranted by no pofitive Law, or ancient Au-
thority ,• and therefore the Duty of the Grand

Jury muft be founded in the Oath adminifter'd

to them, which is as (trid as the Oath admini-
fter d to the Tetit Jury : and to fay Truth, the

Verdid of the Petit Jury takes credit from the

Verdict of the Grand Jury ; which is not only
the Reafon of the difference in the Names of
the two Juries, but is likewife the Reafon why
an Attaint for a falfe Verdid doth not lie a-

gainil a Petit Jury.

The Oath of the Grand Jury is. To prefent the

Truth, the -whole Truth, and nothing but the Truth :

The Oath of the Petit jnty is, well and truly to

try, and true Deliverance make, between the King
and the Prifoner at the Bar, &c. which fignifies

the fame thing as to prefent the Truth, &c. Ic

is true, fome Reafons have been offer'd, which
if confider'd, are Words without Senfe ^ as that

the Prefentment of the Grand Jury is but in or-

der to bring the Prifoner to his Tryal, and he is

not before the Grand Jury to make his Defence
himfelf : but that can be no Reafon why Pro-
babilities fhould fatisfy the Jury, becaufe ic doth
not anfwer the Defign of the Law, which will

have a Man convided by the pofitive Oaths of
two Juries, confifting of more than twenty four,

in all Indidments.

Next,
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• Next, why is a Grand Jury compos'd of more
fublUntial and underftanding Men than a Petit

Jury, if their liulincfs be mere Formality, or a

Matter of lefs weight than the bufinefsof a ?e-

tit Jury i In the la(t place, why is lels Evidence

requir'd to convid a Man in his abCence, than

is requir'd to conviA him if prefent? It is far

from an Argument, that lefs Evidence is requir'd

to convjft one if abfent than if prefent, that it

fecms to me that more Evidence (hould be re-

quir'd to do it. Men may, and often do make
very fair Stories in the abfence of a Pe^rfon ac-

cus'd, that when prefent, he eafily anfwers;

and there being no pofitiveLaw for the Diredi-

on of a Grand 'fury in that Matter, a Grand Jury-

man is excufable, nay, it is his Duty to give a

Verdi<a according to the plain underftanding of

the Words of his Oath, which is to prefent the

Truth, as far as he is convicft of it ,• and that

Truth mutt be found according to his Know-
ledge, or as it is reprefented to hiniby Witncflcs.

And as for the Witnelfes, they muft be Per-

fons of Credit ,• and all Perfons are fuppos'd

to be fo , unlefs the Grand Jury know the

contrary, or have been fo credibly inform'd.

*Tis true, a Grand Jury ought not to believe

Coffee- b<-u/e Stories, or light Stories; but com-
mon Fame by credible Perfons, which is vox
Pepuli, ought to prejudice them againft a Wit-
nefs, fo as to disbelieve him : and it is no An-
fwer to fay, as the Chief Jufiice in this Cafe faid,

that the Credibility of the Witnefs is not to be

confider'd by the Grand Jury, becaufe the Kinjg

is not prefent to defend the Credit of his Wit-

neffes j tho' the Fad in that Cafe_vvas not true,

for the King's Attorney, Sollicitor and Council
were prefent, and I think the King is no other-

wife prefent at any Criminal Profecution ,• and
the Jury knew by Coliedge's Tryal and by Wilkin-

fon's Depofitions before the King, that the Evi-

dence of all the Witnefles produc'd, except what
were to the Paper, was queftion'd, but even that

was afterwards quitted by the Court when it

would not be fwallow'd by the Grand Jury ; for

afterwards the Court told them, that if they of
their own Knowledge, knew any thing againit

the WitnelTes, they might confider of it, but not
of what they were credibly inform'd by others;

and befidesthe Credibility of the WitnefTes, the

PoflTibility or Probability of the thing {worn is to

be confider'd by the Grand Jury ,• an impoflible

thing they ought not to believe, tho' fworn by
never io many credible Wicneffes, and a very

improbable thing they cannot poOtively on their

Oaths fwear they believe.

And not only the Fad, but what the Crime
of the Fad alledg d in the Bill of Indidment,
the Grand Jury as far as they are capable of judg-
ing Matter of Law, ought to confider ^ fo they
were told in the Charge given them. 'Tis true,

if they were ignorant in the Law, and the Court
in their Diredions milled them, as if the Court
Ihould tell them ftealing a Horfe is High Trea-
fon, and the Grand Jury find it accordingly, it

is excufable in the Grand Jury, tho' puniOiable
in the Court. But wrong Diredions by the
Court in finding a Fad where there is no Evi-
dence, do not excufe the Jury.

Now to examine the Matter in hand by thefe

Rules, could any Perfon who knew my Lord
Sbaftihury, or that had heard of, or believd his

Charader to be what it was, believe that it was
pollible for him to difcourfe with the Witneffes

at the rate they fwore, to fome of them at the

firft, to others of them tiie fecond time he (aw
them ,• to difcourfe of Matters of Policy, with
hooth at one time, and afterwards with Haynes,

and afterwards with Macnamarra, Fellows of fo

little Senfe, that he would have been afham'd
to have entertain'd tlicm in the meanelt Office

about him ; and vet as they pretended, he makes
them his Privadoes in the Secret, of not (o much
what he would have had them, but of what he
intended himfelf to do?
Who could believe any thing, Turberville,

Smith or Haynet fhoM fay, where there was lb

much of their Falfhood and of their Defigns to

fwear falfly, prov'd againll them in ColUJgt'i

Tryal ? or of Ivey and the three Macnumarraj Af-

ter that Tryal, who tho' they were not produc'd

at it, becaufe the King's Council by t.vUidge's

Notes faw he was ab:e to fallify them, yet fome
Witneffes in that Tiyal prov'd their Defign of
fwearing falfly ?

Who could believe Booth's Story of lifting fo

many Men under Wilkinfon, to be at my Lord
Sbaftibury's difpofe at Oxm, after Colledge's Tryal,
and after what Wilklnjon had teftily'd to the

King and Council, tho' not then prov'd to the

Grand Jury ?

A Judge indeed cannot take notice of any
thing not prov'd ('tho' he may and ought to be a

Witnefs, if he knew any thing material of the

Mattertry'd before him and others) bur a Grand

Jury may take notice of any thing they know or

believe. The Paflages at Colledges 'Iryalwere
prcity notorious, being authentically pubiflid

by Fra. North, and the Examination of IVilkin-

fon by as authentick a Paper.

It was unaccountable, that the WitnefTes con-

ccal'd what they heard the Earl fpeak fo long, of

which none of them pretended to give any Rea-

fonj nor was it any Excufe to thofe who (Ign d a

Petition to the City, in which they (uggefted

they were tempted to fwear againft their *, on-
fciences, to fay they knew net what was in the

Petition : he that fets his Hand to a thing as if

he alfented to it, but doth not, is a Man of Fal-

fhood. Suppofe one fets his Hand to a Bond,
faid to be feal'd and delivei'd, not having feen ic

feal'd and deliver'd, is not he guilty of little lefs

xhir\ Forgery i But admitting thofe WitnefTes had
fworn Truth, yet the Jury ought not to have

found the Bill
i

for they ought to find the Bill

true according to all the material Circumftan-
ces of it, as well as the Subftance of it, which
yjvsis High Treafon : One material Ciicumftance
of it was, that it was faid to be High Treafon
within the Statute oiCharla Hd. And that made
another Circumttance of the Indidment mate-

rial, which was the time when that Treafort

was committed ; becaufe by that Statute the

Profecutions of Treafon on that Statute ought
to be within fix Months after it is committed, and
the Indidment ought to be within three Months
after the Profecution : and he being imprifon'd

in July, and the Bill fuggefting that the fup-

pos'd Treafon was committed the i8th of March
before, and divers other times both before and
after, which might be interpreted to have been
after the Prifoner's Commitment ,• had the Jury
found the Bill as laid, they had found the Trea-
fon to have been committed, not only within
the time the Profecution by that Statute ought
to be, but alfo within the time the Inditlment

ought to have been prefer'd; whereas in truth

the
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the Earl had been imprifon'd above three months
before the Indiitment prefer'dj and there was no
Evidence of any Trealon committed by him
after his Imprifonment : and therefore the find-

ing the Bill as laid had been injurious, to bring
a Man in queftion for his Life on that Statute,

whereas by Law he ought not to have been.

For it was refolv'd in ColleJge's Cafe, that the

Profecution for Treafon on that Statute ought
to be within fix Months, and the Indiftment

within three Months, tho* the Court was of
another Opinion in the Lord Rujjd'i Tryal.

And that this Indi(flment was on that Statute,

was exprefly faid to the Grand Jury, and upon
good Reafon ; for the Court in their Charge
faid, that the Intention of levying War, or de-

figning to imprifon the King, was not Treafon,

till the Statute of Charles the Second ; tho' in the

Lord Rujj'd'i Tryal it was held to be Treafon by

the Statute of Ed. ;. and therefore the Time of

the Treafon committed was material to be

found by the Jury.

As for the Writing found in the Earl's Study,

it was no manner of Evidence of Treafon, ad-

mitting what the Witneffes fworeas to the find-

ing it to be true ,• becaufe it was not prov'd that

it was profecuted or compos'd by the Earl of

Shaftsbury, or by his Order, and that piece of

Evidence was in that particular a meer Ori-

ginal.

In Fitzbarris's Cafe, it was prov'd the Libel

was compos'd by his Diredion ,• Colonel Sidney's

Book was prov'd to be like his Hand j it was

pretended that Colledge faid he was the Author of
the Raree-jhoiv, and no Example of this Evi-
dence was ever made ufe of before.

Neither was it Evidence of Treafon as to
the Matter, for there was not one word a-

gainlt the prefcnt King, but his Succeflbr, if he
fhould be fucha Perfon.

It is true, one of the King's Council faid that

one PalTage in it was, that they would join to

dertroy the Mercenary Forces about London, and
thence infer'd it was down right levying War
againft the King and his Guards ,• whereas there

is not any fuch word or thing in the Paper as he
pretended to cite: and if it had been in the Pa-
per, it would have been bur Evidence of a Trea-
fon within the Statute of the late King. And
then the time of writing it ought tQ have ap-
pear'd ,• and if that bad been clear'd, yet for the

above Reafons it was no Evidence ,• and the

Grand Jury, tho' fome of them afterwards

fmarted for it upon other Pretences, did like

honed underftanding Gentlemen ; and had they
done otherwife, to avoid the Ignominy of being
call'd, tho* in truth it was an honour to be, an
Ignoramus Jury, they had juftly deferv'd the Re-
proach which fince have lighted on other Juries,

fuch as Mr. Corwi/?/5, and the like. And having
fpoken of this Ignoramus Jury, for which two of
them, if not more, were afterwards upon other
Pretences feverely handled ,• I think fit to fay

fomething of the Sufferings of one, for being in

a preceding Ignoramus Jury, becaufe it was a
meer Novelty, and that was Mr. Wilmtr.

Remarks on Mr, Wilmen Homine Reple-
giando.

HI S Profecution, tho' it was but Criminal

and not Capital, did as much Mifchief,

as it Itruck a Terror into all Grand Juries, as

any the before mention'd Matters • arid it was

by the Homine Replegiando ilfued out againft him.

As for the Information againft him I (hall fay

nothing, becaufe the Injuftice of both will ap.

pear in the Difcourfe of the firft. Mr. IVilmer

had fent a Boy beyond Sea by Agreement, as

Mr. IVilmtr faid, whether true or not as to this

Matter is not material; 2i Homine Rfplegiando is

granted againit Mr. Wdmer for this, at whofe

Profecution is not material : for any Perfon upon

Suggeftion, back'd by an Affidavit, may have it

granted. The Sheriff would have recurn'd on

the Writ, that the Boy was lent by his own
Agreement and ,

Confent with Mr. fVilmer;

which Return was not allow'd, and the Sheriffs

were told that they muft either return they had

replevied the Boy, and they mult have him in

Court, or elfe they would be laid by the Heels
;

or elfe they muft return that Mr. IVilmer had

Effoigned him, which is carrying him away,

where the Sheriff could not find him ; and then

a mthernam WOuldilfue againft Mr. Ifilmer, upon

which he would be taken and kept in Prifon till

he produc'd the Boy : and no other Return

fllould be allow'd than one of thofe two, and

if they did not make one of thofe two Re-

turns, they fhould be committed. Now if the

Law be fo, the Court were innocent, but the

Law ought then to be reform'd in that Particu-

lar
J but if the Law was not fo, as I think it is

not, I think Mr. Wilmer and the Nation had
great Injuftice done them ,• for it was quickly

feen what the mifchief of that Judgment was,

and therefore it was endeavour'd to be reform'd

by an Ad of King and Council afterwards :

Firft, I fay, it is lawful for a Mafter to cove-

nant with a Servant to ferve him beyond Sea ;

in the next place it is lawful for a Mafter to

fend his Servant beyond Sea according to fuch

Agreement And if both thefe Propofitions be

true, as I think no Man will fay they are not,

it is a natural Confequence to fay, that the

Law hath provided a Return upon a Writ of

Homine Replegiando, if it fliould be fued out

againft fuch Mafter for a Servant fo fent beyond
Seay which may indemnify the Mafter in fo

doing ,• and that Return can be no other than

the fpecial Matter, which in this Cafe was re-

futed to be accepted. 'Tis no Argument that

no fuch Return is ever read of in any Book :

For the Law hathdetermin'd, that fome Returns
are good, and others bad ,• yet it hath not faid

what are all the good Returns which may be
made on an Homine Riflegiando, and the Sheriff

is no more confin'd to Returns, than a Man in

the pleading of his Cafe, which my Lord Cokt

fiys may vary according to the nature of his

Cafe ; and yet the Law hath faid what is a good
Plea, and what a bad one, but hath not expreft

all
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all ths good or bad Pleas. And therefore it is

no Argument againlt fuch a Return, that no

Precedent of it can be found, 'tis enough thac

no Judgment can be produc'd againlt it j and

the realbn of both may be, that the Cafe never

happcn'd before, that is to fay, that never any

Perfon was fo malicious before, as to fue out an

Homine Repltgiando againft a Vlafter for a Servant

fent by Agreement beyond Sea: and Returns

muft be vaiy'd according to the Cafe. Perhaps

no Precedent can be found of a Return on that

Writ, that the Perfon fought for is dead ,• yet

all Perfons will agree it is a good Return, it is

fo in Replevin of Catcel, and even that Exam-
ple faWifies the Docitrine of the Court, that

there are but two Returns oh that Writ allowable

by Law. It is not an Argument for dif'allowing

the Return, that the Pejlon fent beyond Sea

was a Child not capable of making fuch a Con-
traA (tho' I believe if the Matter were look'd

into, he was of Age fo do) for nothing of that

doth, or can appear in the Writ or Recurn : It

Itands therefore limply upon this, whether the

Sheriff may on an Homine RefUgiando return,

that the Perfon f'uppob'd to beinCuflody, being

of full Age, was by mutual Agreement fent be-

yond Sea by the Perfon in whofe Cuftody by
the Writ he is fuppos'd to be, which I think is

far from a Doubt. But notwithltanding all

thef'e Hardfliips on Juries, it was feen to be

plainly impoflible to procure any Bills of tndid-

ment for High Treafon, much lefs any Perfons

to be convicted on the like Evidence except in

London, where are fome of the belt as well as

the worft of Men in the Nation ; and even there

it was not to be done as long as the Juriet were
fenfible and honeft Men, which would be as

long as the Eledion of SherifTs was in the Ci-
tizens ; and to the honour of the City, it was
feen that they chofe only honeft Men to be their

Sheriffs, and that when they faw the Publick

Safety depend on honeft Officers, the' at other

limes they had rather pay a Fine, than undergo
the trouble and charges of that Office, yet at

that time no Man legally cholen refus'd to

not given tilt Trinity Term i68;. I will fay

nothing of the Right of the Proceeding, it

having been largely and learnedly argu'd for the
City ; but if the Matter were fo clear a Cafe,
as the King's Council and Court would have it

to be, how came it to pafs that in H.mj the
Eighth's Time, when the King was fo earneftly*—

' to diflolve the Religious Corporations,bent

in which the publick Inclination joind with
him, the doing it by ^uo fVarranto was not
thought of.* It was very plain, that thofe pre-
tended Religious did not obferve the Rules, nor
perform the Ends for which they were incoi*-

porated; and certainly their Mifdemeanours
againft the intent of their being incorporated
were better Caufes of Forfeiture than was the

Cities petitioning for a Parliament, &c. Yet
that King took other Methods, he had formal
Conveyances of their Lands from moft of thofe
Corporations, and formal Surrenders of their

Corporations fign'd by every Individual of the

Corporations, and thofe afterwards confirm'd

by Ad of Parliament. And fure the late King
had as much Right to bring a ^«o IVarranto

againft Maudlin Cdlege for refuling, contrary to

their Duty, to admit the Prcfidsnt the King
nominated, if the Kin^ had a Right to nomi-
nate the Prelident (as fome Judges afferted he
had) as King Cbarlei the Second had againft the
City ; and it was once in debate, whether the
Proceeding againft that College fhould be by
^0 H^arranto, or before the Ecclefiajlical Ci>mmif-

fioners ,• the laft was refolv'd on, not as more
legal or effedual, but as more expeditious, in
the one the Proceedings being de die in diem in
the other from Term to Term. This only I

will obferve, that when the Judgment againft

the City was given, which was of the greateft

Concern to the Nation ever contefted in any
Court of Weftminfter-Hall, it was done by two
Judges only, and no reafon of that Judg-rent
rendred, whereof IVithins, who was one, 1 think,
heard but one Argument in the Cafe. It

is true, they faid Raymond, when alive, was of
the fame Opinion, and faid Suundcn who was

when
mory.
Senfe

(land, tho' they were reproach'd and punifh'd then paft his Senfes was of the fame Opinion,
tho' I was told by one who was prefent, when
the two Juftices came to ask his Opinion in the

Matter, he had only Senfe enough to reproach
them for troubling him about the Matter,

they were fenfible he had loft his Me-
And to fay truth, the delivering the

of an abfent Judge, tho' it hath been
fometimes pradis'd, is not allowable ; for fome-
times they deliver another Opinion than what
the abfent Judge is of. Judge Witbens did fo in
feveral Cafes, when he deliver'd the Opiniori
of Sir Edward Herbert, V/hich Sir Edward Herbert

afterwards in open Court difown'd : Judge
Holloway ferv'd Judge Powcl the fame Trick, if

the laft faid true. The long depending of the

^0 Warranto had alarm'd all the Nation, whd
yet were quiet, hoping that Judgment would
be given for the City, as fome of the Judgei
and of the King's Council had given out it

would ,• but the contrary was refolv'd on, and
therefore the Nation at the time of the giving
the Judgment muft be amus'd with fomewhat
elfe, and nothing fo proper as a Plot: but
there was difficulty in that alfo, for if the pre-
tended Plotters fhould be acquitted, it would
make the Matter worfe ^ and nothing would
fecure that, but impofing what Sheriffs they

M m ni m pleasd

for it
J
and if Mr. flex refus'd, it was becaufe he

would not join with J<lorth who was impos'd on
the City, for which reafon it was refolv'd to

take from the City the Right of chufmg Sheriffs,

but by what means was not prefently refolv'd

on.

That the City might forfeit their right of Ele-

Aing, there was no great doubt ; as if the She-

riffs were dead, and new ones were not chofen in

a convenient time, fo that there was a defed of

Juftice or the like: but nothing of that kind

could be laid to their Charge, and therefore a

new unheard of Matter was thought on and fet

afoot, which was to make the City forfeit their

being a Corporation, and being annihilated,

the Grants made to them by the Crown, as the

Right of Eleding Sheriffs was, would revert to

the Grown again.

A ^0 Warranto was therefore brought againft

the City in Hilary Term i68i. to fhew by what
Warrant they pretended to be a Corporation,
and to have the Privileges mention'd in the

Writ, ro which the City pleaded and fet forth

their Right ; and the King reply'd, and fet

forth feveral Matters done by them, contrary

to the Duty of a Corporation ; upon which
there was a Demurnr, of which Judgment was

Vol. IIL
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pleas'd on the City, and accordingly North and
Rich being pitch'd on, the one by a (hamelefs

Trick, and the other by open Force, were im-

pos'd on the City.

Having gain'd that Point, the Proceedings in

the ^0 Warranto were much quicker than before,

and two Arguments were only permitted in it

of each fide, the one in Hilary Term, the other

in Ei'fter Term i
and fo the Cafe was ripe for

Judgment in Trinity Term following, buc muft

be, and was ufher'd in with the difcovery of a

pretended Plot, which io amaz'd the Nation,
that tho' Judgment in the ^uo Warranto was
given two days after the pretended Difcovery,
no body took any notice of it for feveral Months
after it was given. The truth was, no body
durft mutter againlt it, or queftion the legality

of iti it was enough to have brought any Perfon
into the Plot to have done it, it would have
been call'd flying in the Face of the Govern-
ment, quellioning the Jufticc of the Nation,
and fuch like Catu.

Remarks on the Lord Ruflel'j" Tryal.

THE Plot being nois'd abroad, the Perfons

before hand refolv'd on were feiz'd on,

and the Lord Rujjel and others were clapt up
clofe Prifoners.

The Lord Ruffel having been for fome few

Weeks a clofe Prifoner in the Tower, was the

I'iith oi July, i68;. brought to the OU Bailj,

and arraign d for High-Treafon, in defigning to

raife a Rebellion, &c. and the fame Morning
was try 'd. He deiird he might not be try'd that

Day, for he had fome Witneifes which would

not be in Town till Night : Which being deny'd,

then he defir'd that the Tryal might be put off

till the Afternoon ,• which was likewife deny'd.

He ask'd whether he might not make ufe of any
Papers he had ? which was allow'd. He defir'd he

might have a Copy of the Pannel of the Jury that

was to pafs on him ,• he was told he had a Copy
delivcr'd to his Servant fome days before.

The Jury being call'd, he challeng'd the Fore-

man for being no Freeholder in London. To
argue which, Council were affign'd him ; who
prefently came into the Court, and having ex-

cus'd their not fpeaking more to the Matter for

want of time to confider of it, argu'd. That it

was a good Challenge, becaufe at Common Law
every Juryman ought to be a Freeholder; that

the Statute of 2 Hen. 5-. provides none fhall be a

Juryman in capital Matters, but a Freeholder of

forty Shillings yearly : That there is no diffe-

rence between a City and County, and a Coun-
ty at large at Common Law, nor by that Statute

7 Hen. 7. which takes away the Challenge of

no Freehold in the Ward in London, and fhews

it was a good Challenge in London before that

time : the 4th Hen. 8. which likewife takes away
the Challenge of no Freehold in London, fhews it

was a good Challenge before that time, and the'

fame was infer"d from the z^^/ of Htnrj the 8th :

But tho' none of thofe Statutes extended to

Treafon, yet if it was a good Challenge in Trca-
fon in London before thofe Statutes, it was fo flilli

The King's Council faid, at Common Law it

was not neceffary that a Juryman in Treafon
fhould be a Freeholder-,- and tlio' Treafon is

within the zd of Henry the jf/6, yet by the

Statute of Queen Mary, the Statute of the zd of

Henry the Fifth, as to Treafon, was repeal'd ,•

that it was a Point they would not have loft to

the City of London ,• that if the Prifoner fliould

peremptorily challenge thirty five, as by Law
he might, there would fcarce be found thirty

five more Freeholders in the City, the Inheri-

tance of the City being mollly in the N9bility
and Corporations, and confequently Treafons
may be committed in the City, and there would
net be enough to try it ^ and in the Cafe of the

City of Worcefter, in a ^0 Warranto brought
againfl them, that Challenge was taken and
over-rul'd by the King't- Bench, by Advice of
the Judges of the Common-Pleas ; that the Fenire

mentions no Freehold, hut on\y Troboi & Legala
Homines de Vicineto.

Then the Chief Juftice ask'd Mr. Vollexfeny

Whether he did find any Judgment in Treafon
at Common Law, that no Freehold was a Chal-
lenge ? whoanfwer'd, He did not. Whereupon
the Chief Juftice reply'd. That then he did not
fpeak ad idem ; for he took it in Cafe of Trea-
fon and Felony, at Common Law it was no
Challenge ,• and the Statute of Henrj the Fifth

in that Point was introduftive of a new Law,
and that Statute as to Treafon was repeal d by
that of Queen Mary ; and that a Cafe cannot
be found of fuch a Challenge in Treafon fince

the Statute of Queen Marjy but it was a bufinefs

of great Importance.

The Chief Baron was of the fame Opinion;
for the fame reafon Juftice Windham and Juftice

Jones were of the fame Opinion ; the laft added,
the rather becaufe the Prifoner is allow'd to

challenge thirty five peremptorily : and Juftice

Ci6<?r/fow wasof the fame Opinion, and the ra-

ther becaufe no Precedent had been offer'd of
fuch a Challenge before : Juftice Levins was of
the fame Opinion, for the fame Reafon: Juftice

Street was of the fame Opinion, for the fame
Reafons, and thought they had been very nice

when the Life of the King lay at Itake, and all

the Cufloms and Privileges of the City o{ London

feem'd to be level'd at in that Point: Juftice

Withens was of the fame Opinion.

Then the Chief Juftice told the Prifoner,

the Court over-rul'd his Challenge ; but that he
had no hardfhip put upon him, for t!ie Reafon
of Law for Freeholders was, that no flight Per-

fons fhould be put upon the Jury, but in his

Cafe there were Perfons of Quality and Sub-
Itance put upon the Jury, which was the fame
in fubftance with a Jury of Freeholders.

Thefe being the Reafons of over ruling that

Challenge, they may be ranked under thefe

Heads. There was no fuch Challenge at Com-
mon Law; if there were, yet not in Treafon.

And if it were a Challenge in Treafon, where
the Tryal is in a County at large, yet not where
it is in a City and County ; and if in a City and
County, yet not in London.

The afBgning many Reafons for one and the

fame thing, makes the Judgment juftly fufpeft-

e; for if when two Witnelfes to oneFacl varying

in the Circumftanccs of it, are juftly fufpeded \
in point of Truth, feveral Reafons for the fame

Judg-
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Judgment make the Knowledg or Integrity of the

Judges juilly fufpeaed ; every Cafe in Law, as my
Lords Coke and HaUt (ay, ftandingupon its own
particular Reafon : and therefore when many
Reafons arc given, it looks as if the Judges were

hunting about for Reafons to make good what

before hand they arc refolv'd to vent for Law,
rather than that their Judgment is the Refulc of

thole Reafons.

But to confider them fmgly, I do indeed

think there is no exprefs Refolution, that at

Common Law, in any Cafe of any capital Mat-

ter, it was a good Challenge (except the Cafe

of Fitzbarris, already taken notice of) but in

civil matters my Lord Coke is exprefs, that at

Common Law it was a good Challenge ^ and

v/ith him Sir John Fortefcut feems to concur, who

To affirm therefore that no Freehold it not a

caufe of Challenge, becaufc he may chal-

lenge peremptorily thirty five, is a mn ft^ui*

tar: and tho Non-ufage, that is to fay, that this

Challenge was never taken inTrcafon, was then
iis'd as an Argument, yet it is the weakeft of
Arguments, which ii to be found in L;///m«; tho
even that Fad was not true, for the Challenge
was taken and allow'd before, unlets you will di-

ftinguifli and fay, that in that Cafe it was taken
by the King, and therefore good, and, in this

by the Priloner, and therefore bad. I'm fure

that difference cannot be warranted, either by
Authority or Reafon; and what tho Cook and
the other Regicides and other Ferfons did not
take that Challenge, is it an Argument that they
could not, or that they thought they could not ?

in his Expofition on the Statute of Henry the ytA perhaps they had forgotten to do it,. as much as

fays, if the Debts or Damages be under forty the Judges in this Cafe had forgotten their

Marks, the Juryman fliaU have Land to a com-^ Refolution in Fitzbarris's Cuk ; or perhaps they

I

petent Value, according to the Difcretion of

the Juftices. My Lord Coke faith, in fuch Cafe

any Freehold fufficeth^ now how can that be

true, if it were not neceffary at Common Law
to have fome Freehold ? for the Statute makes

no Provifion for Debt or Damages under forcy

Marks. It muft therefore be by Common Law,
that fome Freehold was necelTiry, and that any

freehold fhall fuffice. And furely, if in civil

Matters it was neceffary for a Juror to have a

Freehold, much more in capital Matters, and

moftly in Treafon. It is very plain, that at

Comrnon Law no Man was thought to be a

fufficient Man but a Freeholder; and tho now,

and for fome time palt, the Value of Trade is

equal to that of Land, yet heretofore it was not

fo, and by what was heretofore, the Common
Law is to be known.
The matter of Trade was heretofore fo incon-

fiderable, and the Traders themfelves for that

reafon lo vile, that it was a Difparagement for a

Freeholder to marry with a Tradefman, as is to

be feen by theStatuce of ffbarton: and therefore

mere Tradelmen, and not Freeholders, were

not to be trulted with the concern of a Tryal

in a civil Matter, and much Icfs in a capital,

and leaft of all in a Tryal of High- Treafon
The Chief Juftice Vemberton fays, that the

reafon of Freeholders was, that no flight Perfons

(hould be put upon a Jury where the Life of a

Man. or his Eltate is in queftion; it is plain

therefore, the Concern of the thing to be tryed.

could not take it, their Jury being Freeholders';

or perhaps it was tonopurpofe, they being tried

in Middlejex, where a Jury of Freeholders would
quickly be found. Nor is it an Argument thac

no Cafe of this Challenge at Common Law is

to be found in the Books; for fince the Statute

of Henry the ^tb to the time of Queen Mary, it

could never be a Cafe, and from that time to
this it could never be aCa(e in Felony: and the
Law being fo very plain, that if the Fad: were
with the Prifoner it was always allowed, it

againft the Prifoner it was dlfallowed, not as

not good in point of Law, but as not true in,

point of Fad; therefore the Challengb perhaps
was not taken notice of in the Books, which
only report Difficulties.

It is true of late, and it is but of lat^ Pradice,"

the whole Tranfadions of a Tryal are publifhed

for the benefit of the Publifher, rather than for

the common Good ; and that indeed was the
Motive of publifhing Fitz.barrij'i Tryal figned

by Fra. Pemberton, and of Colledges Tryal figned

by Fra. North, and of my Lord Rajfels figned by
William Pritchard Mayor, and Col. Sidney's Tryal
figned by George Jefferie§, and Mr. Cornijh's Tryal
figned by Thmas Jones. And that is the reafon,
why fince that Statute we find no Cafe of fuch
a Challenge in capital Matters, and before thac

Statute the Year-Books go but a little way.
It is enough there was no Refolution that it;

was not a good Challenge, for it will be of the
King's fide to fhew why that fhould not be a

I

is the meafure of the fubftance of the Jury-man. good Challenge in Treafon, which was in molt
If that be true, the Tryal in Treafon is of if not in all other Cafes.

It is pretty to obfervc what fteps were made
in over-ruling this Challenge, fome were of
Opinion that it was no Challenge in any Cafe at

Common Law ; fo faid the Attorney and Sollici-

tor General, the Chief Baron, Jullicc Windham,
and Baron Street. The Chief Juftice thought ic

no Challenge at Common Law in Treafon or
Felony only, but that the Statute of Htnrj the

^th made it a Challenge in Treafon and Felony,
but whether the Statute of Henry the <^th made it

a Challenge in Treafon, the Chief Baron and
Juftice Windham doubted. Juftice Joms thought
it no Challenge at Common Law in Treafon;
Juftice Levins would not determine whether ic

was a good Challenge in any Cafe at Common
Law, but he and Baron Street were clearly

of Opinion it was not a good Challenge in
London. The Chief Juftice thought it a bufinefs

of great Confcquence, not only for the Prifoner,

M m m m 2 but«

the higheft concern: How then is it true, as

fomeof the Judges concluded, that tho Freehold

might be requilite in fome Cafes at Common
Law, yet in Treafon certainly not ? it is indeed

a Paradox to me.

And the peremptory Challenge of thirty five

allowed the Prifoner, is no Reafon againft the

Challenge of no Freehold ; for that is only a

Privilege allowed the Prit^oncr in favorem l^ita
;

and it might as well be argued, that no Chal-

lenge at all to the petty Jury fhall be allow'd

the Prifoner, becaufe he had a Grand Jury part

upon him before, which is alfo in favorem Vita
i

that no Man at the King's Suitfliall be fo much
as queftion'd for his Life, till above the number
of twelve fubftantial Men have on theit Oaths
faid they think the Accufation true ; and after

that, he is allow'd to challenge pe^-emptorily

thirty five, and with Caufe without number;
Vol. liL
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but for all other Perfons: Bnron Street thought

t!ie Judges had been very nice in the Matter,

which in the Phrafe of the Law is givijj)^ them-
felvesagrcat deal of trouble in a maticr very

clear, or of no moment.
But tho they differ'd in their Rcafons, yet all

agreed in this, and in this only, that tryed he
fliould be, and that prefently.

Then as forthe Cuttom of the City oi Londm,
to try without Freeholders, how did it appear

to the Judges that there was any fuch CuUom ?

Did they ever read of any fuch Cuftom in the

Cixy of London ? Nay, were not the Statutes

which were cited, wliere no Freehold was made
no Challenge in London in particular Cafes, as

fo many expref^ Refolutions, that there was no
fuch Cuftom in the City ? for if there had been

fuch Cuftom, what need thofe Statutes? To
which the Judges never vouchfafed any Anfwer,
becaufe in truth they could make no Anfwer.

But it was objeded, there was the Refolution

preted, to imply Men qualify 'd by Law; butt
take it, that Hcw/wei implies it, for hy Heminej de
Comitatii are meant Freeholders of that County ;
and all others, in point of Truft, arenotconli-
derd in Law. My LordCcA« in his Comment up-
on the 28th of ElJz. I. cap. 8. which gives the
Eledion of Sheriffs to the People of the County
where the Sheriffwick is not in Fee, fays. Peo-
ple there means Freeholder? of the County

; and
the fame is underftood by Writ« to the Counties
to choofe Coroners, Ferderors and the like, tho' the
Writ fays;>fr communitatem Ccmitatut, ^ de ajfenfit

Comitatus.

And tho' the Writs of Venire in ciyil Mattery,
of late days, mention what Freehold each Juror
fhall have, yet that is by the Statuteof the

^ jr6
of Hen. 8. cap. 6. which exprefly commands the
Writ fhall fo exprefs it, in all Iffues /oin'd in
Weftminfttr, to be tried between Party and Party

;

before which time it is plain, the Venire, even
in civil Matters, did not exprefs any Freehold,

in the City of H/orctfter'i Cafe, which I agree and that Sutute doth not exoend to iffues join'd

was of as good Authority, and of no better than on Indidments.

the Judgment in the principal Matter of thej^«o

Warranto. And it was likewife objeded, there

would be a Failure of Juftice in Cities, if the

Challenge were good for want of Freeholders,

I ask, would it have been a Failure of Juftice

at Common Law, or by real'on of fomewhat
which hath happened of late Times ? There is

none who pretends to know any thing of the

Hiftory of England, that will fay, that hereto-

fore the Cities were not inhabited moitly by the

Gentry, and efpecially the City of /.owrf*«
^
part-

ly for Luxury, partly for their Security ; and
then there was no want of Freeholders in the

Cities, but when matters became more quiet,

and Trade encreafed, and made Houfes in the

Cities more valuable, then were Houles of

equal Convenience, and lefs Price, fituate in

the Suburbs, or in the Country ,• the Gentry by
degrees parted with their Houfes in the Cities to

Tradefmen for Profit, and remov'd themfelves

to other Places. And 1 believe it may be re-

mcmbred, that even the Strand, in the memory
of Man, could have furnifli'd the County of

Middlejex with a fufficient number of Freeholders;

and yet now, for the above Reafons, you can

hardly find a Jury of Freeholders there.

Befides it mutt be remembered, that London

heretofore had many of the King's Palaces in it,

and the Countries did not then, as now, take

up with Lodgings, but were [nhabitants of

Houfes: and if the Failure of Juftice happen by.

the above means, X am fureitis againft the Oath
of the Judges to fupply that Defed with their

Refolution,- but it ought to have been fuppUed

by an Adt of the Legifljtive Power.

If the Neceflity of the thing warrants the

Judgment, how unlearned were the Judges in

Henry the -jth and Htnry the 8ths Times, that they

did not fupply the defed in Law in the City of

London, and other Cities by their Refolutions?

How vain were the Parliaments in thofe Times,

Now if upon all which hath been faid, it is

not plain, that the Challenge ought to have been
allow'd, yet fure it was doubtful ; andiffo, and
a matter of great Confequence, as the Chief Ju-
ftice faid it wa?, why might aot the Council for
the Prifoner have had a little more time to have
confider'd of the Challenge before they had argu'd
it, or the Judges have taken a little time to cor-
fider the matter before they had given their Jud^.
ment ? I dare fay, none of them could remember
any pofitive Refolutions one way or other, nor
upon a fudden was it expeded they fliould ; and
therefore for their own fakes, if not for the
Prifoner's, they might have taken the Morning,
if not the Day. The Prifoner defir'd his Tryal
to be put off, for to have confider'd of it; in
that time perhaps fome of them might have re-
membred, or others might have put them in
mind of their Refolutions in Fitzbarrij's Cafe

;
they might have conlidcr'd how to diftinguiih
between that Cafe and this, and not run away
with it, that that Challenge was never made in
Treafon, as all the Judges affirm'd. But my Lord
RuJJel was told by the Court, that they always
tried the Prifoner in Treafon the Day he was
arraign'd, and could not put off the Tryal for a
Morning without the Attorny General's Con-
fent ; but furely that is not true, Plunket aijd

Fitzharrit were try'd the Term after they were
arraign'd, tho' the Attorny General oppos'd it.

It is true, he fubmitted to the Rule, as it was as

much his Duty to do as the Prifoner's; but if

there be a difference between an Arraignment
at Wejlwinfier ?ind the Old-Bnily, as to the fpeed-
ing the Tryal, the Place will not vary the rca-

fon of the thing, if there be not any Law for

it, as there is not; but even at the OldBailj,
the Tryal in Treafon hath been put off to ano-
ther Seflions, it was done in Jf'bitehread's Cafe,
and in many other Cafes. If it be faid that was
by the Attorny General's Confenr, I fay that

who fupplied thofe defeds in Law, mentioned makes no difference, for the Judge is to be in

in the Ads cited by thofe Statutes, which were

Works of time and trouble, if they had thought

the Judges by their Kefolutions l\ad Power to

do \i? for if they had Power to do k, they copld

have done it txttwpore, as in this Calc.

For the lait Objediun, that the Writ mentions

onh Probot & egaies Hfrnines, and fpeaks nothing

of JF;(feholders j Le^alfi may be very well intcr-

01

different between the Attorny General and the
Prifoner. if the Court muft order nothing but
what the Attorny affents to, why is not the Pri-

foner try'd and judg'd by the Attorny alone? or

what needs all the Formality of a Tryal? If it

be faid that that Tryal was put cff, becaufe
the King's Witneffes were not reatiy ; I lay

th3re is the fame Reafon to put off a Tryal, be-

caufe
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caufc the Prifoner's WitnefTcs are not ready, and

thac was the pretended, tho' not the true Rea-

fon of putting off Fitzharrh's Tryal to another

Term, and there is no Law to the contrary.

It is totally in the Difcretion of the Judges to

put off a Tryal, which Dil'cretion ought to be

govern'd by Reafon.

But indeed this was extraordinary and with

out any Precedent : it can never be fliewn in the

Cafe of the greatert or meaneft Perlonsi, being

accus'd of the greatell or lead Crime, that ever

the delay of a Day, much lefs of a Morning,

for his Tryal was denied, where he fliew'd but

any Colour for what he faid, when the SeflSons

were to continue after the time he defir'd, as in

this Cafe it did. Fittbarris faid his Witneffes

were in Holland, and tho' lie nam'd no Perfons,

yet his Tryal was put off to the next Term ;

my Lord RuJJ'tl faid his Witneffes could not be in

Town till that Night, yet the Refpitc till next

Day was deny'd : all Perfons agreed, that there

was fome extraordinary Reafon for it, and be-

fore the Tryal was over the Riddle was out.

My Lord of Ejjtx was kill'd, or to be kill'd

that Morning j as to this Matter, it is not ma-
terial whether by his own or another's Hand :

they were fenfible the Evidence againtt my
Lord RuJJ'cl was very defedive, and that Acci-

dent was to help it out, but that would not avail

unlefs it were a furprizing matter upon the Ju-

ry ^ fhould the Jury have had a Days or but S

>^oinings time to confider of it. People might
have been talking with the Jury. It was very

material to ask, what influence that Accident

•would have on my Rwj^e/'sTryal, whether it was
any Evidence againft him : they might have been
told what was true, that no Perfon kill'd was in

Law (uppos'd to have kill'd himfelf, till a Coro-
ner's Inqueft had fat upon the view of his Bo-
dy, and found it fo^ and if it had been fo found,

yet even that had been no Evidence againlt

another, becaufe the Coroner's Inqueft never

found the reafon why a Man kill'd himfelf ^ and
if they fhould find the reafon, yet even that was
no Evidence againft another, becaufe that other

was never call'd before the Coroner's Inqueft to

make his Defence. They might have been told

a great many Circumftances of the Improbability

of the killing himlelf ; they might have ob-

ferv'd that the King's Council were fd far fen-

fible, that it was no Evidence againft my Lord
Rujfel, that they never attempted to prove the

Earl of E^ex was dead or kill'd himfelf: it was
only flily infmuated, together with the reafon of
it, which had its Effcdl, if the Report be true of
fome of the Jurymen's faying it went farther

with them tlian all the Evidence of the Wit-
neflfes produc d ; and if that be true, there
was a reaton, tho' not a juft one, for fpeeding
that Tryal beyond the ordinary Methods of
Tryals at the Old Rally.

But tho' my Lord Rujfd had feemingly lefs

favour in that Matter than any other Perfon,

even than ColUdge, who had the refpite of two
or three hours between his Arraignment and
Tryal, (tho' that was not in favour to ColleJge,

but only to examine his Papers which they
took from him, and inftrucfl their Witneffes ac-

cordingly) yet in other things he had more
Favour or Juftice done him : his Papers were
not taken from him ; it was agreed to be his

Right to ufe tiiem witliout quellioning frohi

whom he had them, wiaat they were, or the

like, as in Colledgis Cufc was done ; He had a

Copy of the Pannel of the Jury, even before
his Arraignment, given him ; and the Chief
Juftice faid it was never denied in Cafe of Life
that he knew of, which was denied Colluhe be-
fore he pleaded ; becaufe then 'twas pretended
there was no Iffue join'd, till PUa pleaded, after

which the yenire is awarded ; tho" all Men know,
that the Sheriff lummons the Jury before the
Arraignment, and even after Iffue join'd. CtUtdge
was denied a Copy of the Pannel, only he was
told, he fhould look every JuiA-uun in the Face
before he was fworn ; and as far as the Looks of
a Man betrays him , he fhould be fatisfy'd

whether he was honeft or not, which is an ill

way of judging ; for I think the Perfon thac

gave that Rule, would have dcceiv'd any Man
by his Countenance, who had known his I'ri-

€t\cti.

But fays the Attorny General, in my Lord
Kujlel's Cafe it was matter of Favour, and not
of Right, therefore no Injuftice to ColUdge. t

confeis of all Men who ever came to the Bar,

he hath laid down the moft Rules, which de-
pend totally upon the Authority of his own fay-

ing,- inCo//<:<?ge'sCa(isliealfirm'd, that the King's
Witneffes ought not to be kept out of the hear-
ing of each other, when they gave their Evi-
dence (a method us'd in civil Matters, the rea-

fon of which is well knovvn, and none can (how
any Law or Reafon why it fhould not be us'd

In capital Matters) with as much Reafon and
Authority is what now faid.

Firft,I do affirm there is no Authority in Law,
which fays a Prifoner fhall not have a Copy of
the Pannel » in the next place I affirm, that

after a Jury ftruck in a civil Matter, each Party
ought to have a Copy of the Pannel, in order
to provide himfelf of a Challenge, if there be
any Caufe : In the laft place, 1 affirm, that by
Law more Favour is allow'd a Defendant in a
capital Matter to defend himfelf, than in i
Civil. And if thefe Propbfitions be true, let

any Perfon if he can make out the Law, or
Reafon of the above Affertions.

Of a like Stamp was the Saying, when my
Lord defir'd a Copy of the Matter of ¥^& laid

againft him, of the Attorny that he had notice
of it ; for Queftions were put to him about it,

and he was with his Lordfliip himfelf, and ex-
amin'd him upon thofe Queftions, which was a
Favour to him, that he might know what the
Matter was he was accus'd of.

I do not affirm that ever it was pradis'd, t6

give the Prifoner a Noti; of the Fa^, to be
given in Evidence againft him, proving Treafon,
or that it was ever denied till then, nor do t

know of any Law pro or con in the Cafe ; but if

one would judge by Reafon or Pradice ill pa-

rallel Cafes, I think it ought not to be deny'd.

I know not at prefent of more than two forts

of general Indidments, and thofe are of Trea-
fon and Barretry j the laft is a general Indid-
ment, for ftirring up Suits without Reafon, and
without mentioning any Suit in particular: and
therefore if by the Rule of the Court the De-
fendant was not help'd, which obliges the PrO-
fecutor to give the Defendant, fome rcafonable
time before the Tryal, a Note of what Suits he
intends to give in Evidence againtt him, it was
impoffible for the Defendant to efcape, if it had
been his Misfortune to have had five or fix Suits.

For
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in wliat pofture theFor Inex'cr yet faw a VVitnefs pioduc'd againft Difcourfe about feeing

the indited, but he would fwear the indicted Guards at the Mews&ndi Savoy were in by all the

brought an Action againft him without Reafon j Company, to know how to i'urprize them if the

and yet I have often feen, that the indicled Riling had gone on ,• Sir Thomas Armftrong and
having had notice, that that was one of the Mr. F«rg«/o« began, all debated it ^ he thought
Suits he was intended to be charg'd with, hath the Duke of Monmouth, the Lord Cray, aqd
been able to prove that he had good, or at Sir Thomas Armfirong were fent to view them •

leait probable Caufe of Suit, which he could not the Rifing was appointed to be the 19th of No-
have done if he had not notice. And in Trea- vember ; he was fpoke to by the Lord Shaftsbury

fon, for defigning to kill the King, there have

been fo many Interpretations of FacSs tending

that way, that it is almolt impoilible for an In-

nocent to defend himfelf, unlefs he had notice

of the Fa6t intended to be infifted on at the

Tryal.

There are yet fome Expreflions which mighti-

ly puzzle me : the King's Council faid in the

Argument of the Challenge, that they would

not have the Point of being a Juryman, tho' not

a Freeholder, loft to the City of London; and

one of the Judges faid, 'twas the Privileges of

the City were ftruck at in that Point. If by

thofe ExprefTions be meant, that it is for the

benefit of the Publick that there fhould be no

failure of Juftice, 1 agree to it ; but if it be

meant that it is for the benefit of the Citizens

to be Jurymen, I deny it : and I think nothing

fhewstt plainer, than that it is a Privilege that a

Citizen Ihall not be drawn out of the City to

be a Juryman j that a Nobleman fhall not be on

a Jury ; that it is a Matter of Prerogative in

the King, and Favour to a particular Perfon, to

grant a Charter of Exemption from being on

a Jury. So that if I confider the Law, I know
what is meant by thofe Expreflions ,• if I con-

fider allow'd Pra<aice, it is true, a Juryman may
earn his Eight-pence for a Tryal ,• but that is

to go to Brijiol if the Rifing had gone on, but in
what Quality was not determin'd: The Lord
RuJJ'el agreed to the Debate. Being ask'd if my
Lord RujJ'd laid any thing there, and what ,• he
anfwer'd, My Lord Rujfel fpoke about the Ri-
fing at Taunton : Being ask'd what my -Lord Rujjil
faid, he anfwer'd, My Lord RuJJel difcourfed of
the Rifing ,• being ask'd if my Lord gave his
Confent to the Rifing, he faid he did.

The next Witnefs was Mr. ShepparA, who faid.

In OBober laft Mr. Fergufon came to him in the
Duke of Monmouth's Name, and defir'd the con-
veniency of his Houfe for himfelf and fome
Perfons of Quality, which he granted. In the
Evening the Duke of Monmouth, Lord Gray,
Lord Rujjd, Sir Thomas Armfirong, Colonel Rum-
Jey, and Mr. Fergufon came, not all together, but
the one after the other. Sir Thomas Armfirong
defir'd, that none of his Servants might come
up, and that they might be private ,• fo what
they wanted he went down for, a Bottle of
Wine, or fo: the fubflance of the Difcourfe
was, to furprize the King's Guards; and in
order to it, the Duke of Monmouth, the Lord
Gray, and Sir Thomas ArfK/}rong, went one Night,
as he remembred, to the Mews, or thereabouts,
to fee the Guards ; and the next time they came
to his Houfe, he heard Sir Thomas Armfirong fay,

too inconfiderable pay for Perfons of Subftance, the Guards were very rcmifs in their places, and
as the Jurymen in this Cafe were faid to be, to

be fond of the Employ, or to account it a Pri-

vilege. Yet even that was but in civil Matters
;

in criminal Matters, not Capital, thejf«7 were

heretofore paid if they acquitted the Defendant,

but not if they found him guilty ; tho' of late

it hath been piadis'd to give them more, and

treat them higher if they convifted the Defen-

dant, than if they acquitted him : But in capi-

tal Matters, as the Cafe in queition was, it was

never allow'd, or at leaft own'd to pay the Jury,

be theVerdid which way it would.

Having fpoken to the Preliminaries,! proceed to

the Tryal, wherein Colonel Rumfey was firlt pro-

duc'd ; he faid, he was fent by my Lord Shaftsbury

about the end of OBober, or beginning of Na-

•vember ,• who told him, he fhould meet at one

Sheppard's the Duke of Monmouth, Lord Rujfel,

Lord Gray, Sir Thomas Armfirong and Mr. Ftrgu-

Jon, to know of them what Refolution they

were come to about the K\Wx\goi Taunton : Shep-

pard carry 'd him where they were,_ and an-

fwer was made, Mr. Trenchard had fail'd them,

and there would be no more done in the Matter

at that time,- thereupon the Lord Shaftsbury took

a Refolution to be gone : Mr. Fergujon fpoke

moft of the MelTage, and he thought the Lord

Gray fpoke fomething to the fame purpofe ,• he

did not know liow often he had been at that

Houfe, he was there more than once, or elfe he

heard Mr. iv»;g«/fl» make a Report of another

not like Soldiers, and the thing was feafible if

they had but flrength to do it : he remembred but
two Meetings there ,• they came in the Evening

;

he neither heard nor faw any Coaches at his

Door : When they came in, as he remembred,
the Lord RuJJel was both times there , he had no
bufinefs with the Lord Rujfel, nor the Lord Ruffel
with him at that time, but fince he had : He
did not remember Colonel Rumfey difcours'd the
Lord RuJJ'el about any private Bufinefs, nor re-

member'd any farther Difcourfe,- he remember'd
no Writings nor Papers read at that time : upon
recolledion he remember'd one Paper read by
Mr. Fergufon in the nature of a Declaration, fet-

ting forth the Grievances of the Nation, the
Particulars he could not tell ,• it was a pretty
large Paper, it was fhew'd for Approbation as
he fuppos'd, when to be fet out was not dif-

cours'd,- 'twas fhew>d to Sir Thomas Armfirong,
and as he remember'd the Duke of Monmouth was
prefent, and he thought Colonel Rumfey was
prefent : Colonel Rumfey faid, he was not pre-
fent, it was done before he came. Mr. Shep-
pard went on and faid, the defign of the Paper
was in order to a Rifing, as he fuppos'd by the
Purport of it ,- he would not fay the Lord
Rujfel was there when that Paper was read, but
he was there when the talk was about feizing the
Guards,- he could not be pofitive as to the times
of thofe Meetings, but it was when the Lord
Shaftsbury was abfent from his Houfe, he ab-

i

Meeting to the Lord Shaftsbury, my Lord Rujfel fented about Michaelmas Day ,• he could not be
was in the Room, and that was all they faid at pofitive that my Lord Rujfel was at both Meet-
that time that he remembred, he was not there ings ; he thought he was at both, he

above a quarter of an hour. There was fome fure he was at one.
was

Th8
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The laft Witnefs was the Lord Howard. He
faid he brought Captain Walcot acquainted with

the Lord shaftihury i
and upon his account

Captain Walcot loon gain'd a confidence with

the Lord Sbaftsbury : Walcot told him, the People

were fenfible all their Iiuereft was going to be

loft by the Violence oifer'd to the City in the

Eleaion of Sheriffs, and that they were relolv'd

to take feme courfe to put a (top to it : that

there were feveral meetings about it, and fome

Pcrfons began to prepare to ad ,• that lonie had

good Horfes, and kept them in private Stables,

and he refolv'd to be one in it: He having an

Eltate in btland, he difpatch'd his Son thither,

and order'd his Son to turn his Stock into Vlony^

the Son went about Augufi : that the ^otb of

Stptemlier, iVulcot din'd with him; told him, that

the Lord Sbafubury was fecreted, and dehr'd to

Ipeak with him: iVaUot brought him to the

Lord Shaftshury, who complain'd of the Duke

of Monmouth and the Lord Rujfel for deferting

him; but there was fuch preparation made in

London, i\^^^ now he was able to doit of himfelf,

and intended to do it fuddenly ; he had above

loooo brisk Boys ready to follow him when he

held up his Finger, they would poflelsthemfelves

of the Gates, and in twenty four hours they

would multiply to five times the number, and

would be able to poirefs H'ljitehallhy beating the

Guards. The Lord Hoivurd went to the Duke

of Monmuutby told him the Lord Sbufishury's

Complaint, who laid, the Lord RuJJel and he

told the Lord sbaftikury from the beginning,

that there was nothing to be done by them an

the Country at that time. The Matter of the

Difcourfc between him and the Duke of Mon-

muh, him and the Lord Sbafahury, and him

and iVulcot, is tou tedious to relate, and as little

to the purpofe, if the Jury had underftood Mat-

ter of Law which they did not; in it he takes

care to fhew what Confidence my Lord Sbafts-

bury had in him, more than in the Duke of Mon-

mouth or the Lord Rufj'di how very cautious he

was, and how precipitate the Lord Shaftsbury was,

and that what he told the Duke of Adovmoutb the

Duke told the Lord Rufftl; and he heard the

Lord Riijfel had been with the Lord Shaftsbury,

and put (iff the intended Rifing. At which the

Lord RuJJei interrupted him, and faid, he thought

he had very hard mealure, there was a great

deal of i'vidence given by hearfay only : Where-

upon the Chief Jultice faid, it was nothing

againfl: the Prifoner,- he declar'd it to the Jury,

but the Attorny General bid the Lord Howard go
on in the method of Time, and that it was no-

thing againlt the Prifoner, but the WitnelTes

were coining to it if his Lordfhip would have

patience, he affur'd him fo. The Lord Hou'W
wenton where he left off, with a (lory between

him and JValcot of an intended Rifing, and of

fome dark Sayings let fall by U'alcot and the

Lord Gray, importing a Defign upon the King's

Perlbni but the Lord Howard was very careful

to put all olT, but at laft it was refolv'd to rife

on the I ~ih of November : But the Lord Howard
fearing it had been difcoverd, becaufe hefaw a

Proclamation a little before forbidding Bonefires

without the Lord Mayor's leave, thatofthe i~tb

of November was alio difappoin;ed, and the Lord
Shaftsbury went away and died ,• but confidering

they had gone fo far that it was not fafe to re-

treat, and likewife that fo great an Affair as that,

confilting of fuch infinite Particulars, was to be

manag'd with fo much fincnefs, they cre(acd
a Cabal of fix Pcrfons, the Duke of Mmmouthy
Lord o( EjJ'ex, Lord RuJ/el, Mt.Hamdm Metrnm
Sidney, and himfelf, about the middle of January
lait ; and about that time they met at Mr. Wm-
den's Houfe, where it was confidcr'd whether
the Infurreaion fhould be in London, or in a place
diftanc ; what Countries and Towns were fitteft

and molt difpos'd to Adion; what Ams nc-
celfary to be provided ; how to raifc twenty five
or thirty thoufand Pounds, and how they might
fo order it as to draw Scotland intoa Conient
with them.

About ten days after they met at the Lord
Ruftii Houfe, and refolv'd to fend fome Perlbns
into Scotland to the Lord Argjk, to invite fome
Peifons hither to give an Account of that King-
dom; the Perfons to be invited were iir /*.
Cockram, Lord Melvil, Sir Campbd ; that
Matter was refer'd to Col, S/^ffi-;-, who told him
he had fent Aaron Smith; tiicy agreed not to
meet again till the i eturn of the Mellenger i The
Meffenger Was gone about a month, it was fix

Weeks or more before hereturnd, and then his
Lordfhip was forc'd to go into Ejjex, where he
had a fmall Concern ,• there he ftaid three weeks,
and when he return d, he was informd Sir John
tockram was come to Town, and afterwards he
was forced to go to the Bath, where he (pent
five weeks ,• and from that time to this was five
weeks, all which time was a Parenthefisto him;
and that he and the five mention d ereded them-
felves by mutual Agreement into that Society.

Atterhury ("wore Campbel was in his C uftody :

then Col. Rumfey was ask'd, wheher my Lord
Ruffel heard him when he deliver'd his,MeiDge
to the Company, and in what place of the
Room the Company were: who anfwer'd, that
when he came in, they were (tanding by thfe

Fire-fide^ but all came from thence to hear him;
and when m, Lord R«/Jfaid, Col. Rumfey was
there when he came in, Rumfey faid. No, the
Duke of Monmouth Md Lord Rufftl went away
together.

Then in behalf of my Lord Rufl the Earl of
Anglefty was examind, who faid, that viliting
the Earl of Redford, the Lord i-Uward came in'
and told the Earl of Btdfo.d, that his Son could
not be in fuch a Plot, or (ufpeded of it; and
that he knew nothing againlt the Lurd RujJ'el,

or any body elfe, of fuch a barbarous Dehgn :

And he was going on again with what the Lady
Chawortb had told him, but was interrupted by
the King's Council, telling him as the >. ourt
would not pertnii them to give Hear fay in Evi-
dence againft the Prifoner, fo they muft not
permit his Lordfhip to give Hear-lay in Evidence
for the Prifoner.

Mr. Howard faid, that the Lord toward took
it upon his Honour, and his Faith, he knew
nothing of any Perfon concern'd in that Buiinels,
and not only thought my Lord Rnjjd unjuftly
fuffer'd, but he took God and Man to witnefs,
he thought my Lord RuJJel the worthieft Man
in the World.

Dr. Burnet faid, the Lord Howard was with
him, and he did then, as he had done before,
with Hands and Eyes lift up to Heaven, declare,
he knew nothing of any Plot, nor believ d any,
and treated it with great Scorn and Contempt!
The Lord CavendijJ) teflify'd as to the Life and

Converfation of tjie Lord RuJJel, and thence con-
cluded, it was not likely he (Iiould be guilty of

any
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any fuch Matter, and heard the Lord /?«//«/ fpeak

of Rumfey, as if he had an ill Opinion of him,

and therefore it was not likely he fhould truit

him. Dr. Tillorfon fpoke of his Converfation.

Dr. Surnet and Dr. Co* fpoke of his Converfation,

and of his Averfnefs to all Rifings. Dr. Cox

teltify'd, that my Lord RuJJ'el faid the Lord How-

ard was a Man of luxuriant Parts, but he had the

luck not to be trufted by any Party. The Duke
of Somerfet fpoke of the Lord R»ileh Converfa-

tion. The Lord Clifford, Mr. Levefon Gore, Mr.

Sfencer, and Dr. Fitzmlliams fpoke of the Lord

Huffels Converfation. Tlie Lord Howard being

ask'd by the Jury what he faid to the Earl of

Anghfefs Evidence, own'd what the Earl faid,

but he did it to outface the Matter; and if he

faid untrue, he ought not to be believ'd on his

Oath, and infmuated, that he meant what he

faid to be meant of a Defign of murdering the

King, which he did not believe the Duke of

Monmouth or the Lord Rufel guilty of.

This being the fum of the Evidence given

againft, or for my Lord Ruffel, let us confider how
far it will juftify the Verdid given againft him :

firft conlider tlie Improbability of Rumjey's

Evidence, if my Lord Cavendijl) faid true, that

he (hould truft Rumfey to hear the debate about

feizing the Cards, when the Lord Rujfd had

an ill Opinion of Rumfey. As for Rumjey's de-

livering the Meffage, there was no great Matter

in that, it isimpoflible to hinder Peoples fpeak-

ing, and it is not Treafon to conceal what's

faid,' befidesit was well known, it wis Rumfey

s

way to talk extravagantly, in order to accufe

thofe that heard him, if they did not difcover

it. But befides the Improbability of the Evidence

in refpedof the Perlon, the manner of deliver-

ing the Evidence, and the Evidence it felf was

fuch as carry 'd no Colour of Truth withit: he

faid he deliver'd his MelTage, and had an

Anfwer to it, and being ask'd what the Com-
pany faid further, anfwer'd, that was all that

was faid at that time that he remember'd, and
gives a very good Reafon for it, for he Itay'd

not above a quarter of an hour, and added that

he was not certain whether he then heard fome-
thing of a Declaration there, or whether Mr.
Fergufon reported it to my Lord Sb.iftsbury, that

they had debated it • and yet when Sheppard

faid Rumfey was there when the Declaration was
read, he deny 'd it, and faid it was readbefoie

he came in. Being ask'd to vihat the Declaration

tended, he anfwer'd to another Matter, viz.

that there was fome difcourfe about feeing what
Pofture the Guards were in, and faid that all the

the Company debated it; and being drawn on
by Queltions, faid it was in order to feize the

Guards, iftheRifing had gone on. Now how
doth that Part of the Evidence agree with what
he faid before, that there was nothing more
faid than the delivering his Meffage, and the

Anfwer to it? and how doth it agree with the

time he faid he Itay'd, which was not above a

quarter of an hour ? whereas that debate, if all

the Perfons prefent being fix debated it, as he
faid they did, it would certainly have taken

up a larger time. How does the firlt and laft

part of his Evidence agree, when he faid, my
Lord R«//e/agrecd to the Anfwer of hisMelTage?
and being ask'd whether and what he fpoke to

it, faid, he fpoke about the riling at Taunton,

but doth not fay whar ,• and yet in the firlt part

of his Evidence he faid, when ask'd who lent

the Meffage back, Mr. Fergufon deliver'd the

Anfwer, the Duke of Afflww?o«;/& and the Lord
RuJJel were prefent, and he thought the Lord Gray

laid fomething to the fame purpofe. But what
Credit could be given to any part of a Man's
Evidence, whofe Memory was fo (hallow, that

he could not remember whether he was at two
Meetings, or whether Mr. Fergufon related one
of them to the Lord Shaftsbury ? yet both were
fuppos'd to be within the Compafs of a year ,

whereas a Man of Senfe is fuppos'd to remem-
ber all his own Ads for feven years paft, which
is the Reafon why the Chancery obliges a Man
to anfwer as to his own Ads pofitively for feven

years, without faying as he believetb, or as he
remembreth, or the like. What Credit is to be
given to a Witnefs who teltifieth what was faid

in company, and by whom, when his Memory
doth not ferve to anfwer pofitively, whether he
was in the Company, or whether another told

him what was there faid ? he might as well have
faid he was there, or dreamt he was there, or
that he heard the Difcourfe or dreamt of it,

which had carry'd equal Credit with it.

It was plain, the Man was not of fane Memo-
ry enough to make a Will, much lefs to be a Wit-
nefs in the Tryal of a Man's Life,- and nothing
can be faid for him, but that he was a Witnefs
for the King, that is to fay, a mad Man may
be a Witnefs to take away a Man's Life, which
IS as good Law as a great deal of other Cfint

vented as a part of the Prerogative.

It is true one of the King's Council recom-
mends Rumfey to the Jury, as a very credible
Witnefs under the notion of an unwilling Wit-
nefs: but had the fame Perfon been a Council
for the Prifoner, he would have call'd Rumfey a
dancing Witnefs, for he faid backwards and
forwards; and an amaz'd Witnefs, for being
ask'd one thing, he anfwer'd another,- being
ask'd as to the Declaration, he anfwer'd to the
feizing of thcGuards; being ask'd whether my
Lord Kuffel alTented to the Anfwer of the Meff-
age, he reply d, yes, becaufe he talk'd of the
Rifingjd^c which might be as well againft as for it.

Sbeppard's Evidence was to the Defign of feizing
the Guards,and as to the Declaration,\\q remen.bir'd
but two Meetings, at both which he faid, as he re-

member'd, my Lord Ruffel was prefent, but he
could not be pofitive in that, and the times of
the Meetings he did not remember; he faid, the
fubftance of the Difcourfe was, how to furprize

the King's Guards, and that the Duke of Mon-
mouth, the Lord Gray and Sir Tbo.Armflnng went
to fee the Guards, as he remember'd,- and the

next time they came to the Houfe, S'nTho. Arm-
ffrot>gh\d the Guards were very remifs, dfc. Tak-
ing this Evidence by it felf, without tacking
Rumfey's Ev'idencs to it, it was fo far from being
Evidence of Treafon, that it was no Crime ; for

he doth not fay, it was intended to be put in
pradice, notwithftanding ail faid by him ; both
theDilcourfesand tiie Perfons viewing theG«<*r^/

fwhich laft was not Evidence, nor ought to have
been given in Evidence) might be a Matter to

try each others Judgments, as well as an Evidence
of a thing defign'd; and if it be capable of two
Interpretations, the Law hath faid, it fhall be

taken in miticre fenfu, in favour of Life^ that

diitindion was taken by the Chief Jultice in

Blague's Cafe, the day after this Tryal, where
the Evidence againft him was a Difcourfe about

taking the Tower, as high a Crime as feizing

the
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the Guards ,• and upon that Blague was acquitted.

It is true Rumfty faid it was in order to be put in

pradice, when the llifing fliould be in the

Country, but that he did not fay at firft,* but

was afterwards led to it by queuions ; nor did

he fpeak it as a thing at that or at any other

time determin'd, but as his own furmifc or

guefs, bscaufe he knew of an intended Rifing.

Yet how fooliflily did he contradiiSt himfelf?

for fays Rumfey it was to have been put in

pracaicc, if the intended Rifing had gone on,

and yet at the fame Meeting he had faid before,

the Riling was put off: how contradi(ftory there-

fore is it to fay they made Preparations for a

thing they had laid alide before!* And it is plain

Sheppard (peaks of the fame time } for both agree,

Rumjey was at that Meeting, tho they do not

agree how foon he came : beftdes, how could

Sheppard fpeak pofitively of the Difcourfe, or

of the Defign of it, when he owns he did not

hear all their Difcourfe, and gives a very good
Reafon for it ? for he faid he went fevaral times

down to fetch Wine, Sugar and Nutmeg, and
did not know what was faid in his Abfence : he

faid he heard nothing about a Rifing, nor heard

any further difcourfe,* but on recolleiftion, he

heard fomething about a Declaration of Grievan-

ces in order to a Rifing, as he fuppos'd ,• the

Particulars he could not tell. Now what fort

of Evidence was that ? In all civil matters, a

Witnefs fhall not be permitted to give Evidence

of the Content of a Deed or Writing without

producing the Deed or Writing it felf, or a true

Copy of it, and upon very good Reafon? for

he may make an untrue Conftrudion of it. I

remember a Witnefs who fwore to the Content
of a Deed of Intail, and being ask'd whether he

knew a Deed of Intail, and by what he knew
the Deed he fpoke of to be a Deed of Intailj

anfwer'd he knew a tailed Deed very well, and

he knew the Deed to be a tailed Deed, be-

caufe it had a Tail half as long as his Arm,
meaning the Label of the Deed. And if this be

the Pradice and the Reafon of the Pradice in

civil Matters, fliew me any Authority or Rea-
fon any thing fhould be permitted to be given

in Evidence in Treafon, which is not permitted

to be given in Evidence in the Tryal of any
civil Matter.

If you fay. as Juftice Levins faid in a like

Cafe in Colledge's Tryal, that it would be the

difficulteft thing in the World to prove Treafon
againft a Man, if the Law were not fo, and the

King would in no fort be fafe; on the other
hand I fay as ColleJge there faid, if the Law
fhould be fo, no private Pe'rfon is fafe : and if

there be Mifchief of either hand, the Law is

and muft be Judg, which hath taken care (tho

to no purpofe, bccaufe it hath not been obferv'd J

that there Ihall be a ftrider Proof in Treafon
than in any civil Matter, or in any other Crime:
and how the Judges came to permit thatloofe
Evidence in Treafon to be given, which of late

years they have done, no juft or honeft Ac-
count can be given.

The laft material Witnefs againft my Lord
Rujfel was my Lord Howard (as for Atterbury's

Evidence, it ought not to have been permitted
to be given, as fhall be fliewn, nor was it mate-
rial) to no part of whofe Evidence any Credit
ought to be given, even by his own Confefllon :

he was furely in the right, when he faid that

the Religion of an Oath is not ty'd to a Place j

Vol. III.

and I'll add, not to a Form, but rccci^^cs Its Ob-
ligation from the Appeal therein made to God i

and therefore if he faid (thol own he was not
bound to fay it) to the Earl of Bedford, Mr.
Howardind Dr. B»rntt, what was teftify'd againit

him, he ought not to be beiiev'd in any part of
his Evidence. Did he fay true to my Lord
Bedford, when unfent for and unask'd ('for ought
appears after my Lord Ruj]el, was clapt into the

Tower) that fore his Son could never be in any
fuch Plot as that, or fufpcded for it, and that

he knew nothing againft him, or any body elfej

of fuch a barbarous Defign ,• and yet he kne\V
if he fwore true that my Lord Ruffel was guilty

of fuch a barbarous Defign, that nothing but
the Lord Howards Duty to God, the King
and the Country, could prevail with him to

give it in Evidence againft a Perfon for whorri

he had fo great anAtfedion as he had for my
Lord Ru^el. How was it confiUent with the

truth of his Evidence what he faid to Mr. Hoii^drd^

that he knew nothing of any Man's being con-
cern'd in that bufinefs, and particularly of my
Lord Ruffel, whom he highly commended, and
faid he thought the Lord Ruffel unjuMy fuffer'd f

or with what he faid to Dr. Burrtet with Hands
and Eyes lift up to Heaven, which is as much

'

an Appeal to God as may be, that he kacvf '

nothing of any Plot, nor beiiev'd any ? It waj >

an idle Evafion to fay, when he fpoke of my
Lord Ruffel, he meant my Lord Ruffel was noc •

guilty of the Defign of murdering the King
ffor which that Man, as he faid, was committedj

-

meaning Walcot, the Lord Ruffel, or any (Jthef

'

Perfon) for he is ftill at liberty to explain him-
felf, andlam apt to think they were all com-
mitted by Warrants of the fame Form. 1 know
not how dextrous he is at paring an Apple^
but he muft be an excellent Logician that cart

reconcile the truth of his Evidence and Sayings;'

The truth is, a Man that has thofe Niceties in hia

'

Head ought to have no Credit; for no Man knows
whether he underftands what he fays aright, and
I am apt to think his Lordfhip could (hew, that

he did not intend what he faid at my Lord RUffefs

"Tryal in the Senfe it was underltood by the
Court or Jury. To fay, that he was to outface

'

the thing for himfelf and his Party, was as vaiii^

("for befides that I think he was of no Partyj'

becaufe, as my Lord Ruffel faid, he had the'
luck to be trufted by none) Where was the'
Senfe of making thole Proteftations to Perfons
who could do him no good, and would do him
no harm, both which my Lord Pemberton could ;
and therefore 'twas not alike i It is true, the
Attorny General commends the Lord Howard
as a Perfon of great Credit amongft the Party,

and infmuates the Lord Gray was left out of the

Cabal for his Immorality, and the Lord Hoivari

was taken in his place. But to pafs from the

General of his Evidence to the Particulars of it>

for about two leaves in the Print of it j it is a
difcourfe between my Lord Sbaftsbury and Ai»»^

wherein he makes my Lord Sbaftsbury have 2
wondrous Confidence in him, and difcovers all

the Defign to him, and what number of Men he
had at Command j but who they were, or what
they were, was never yet difcover'd, and yet

the Lord Howard had not at that time been con-
cern'd in the Matter, nor did then affent : he
very prudently was refolv d to fee whether it was
likely to take effed or not before he would enter

on ic. It was indeed a Matter of great Wondet=
M n n n ttf
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to thof« who knew my Lord Shafttb'try, and

knew what Opinion he had of the Lord HtwarA

from the time hedifcover'd that the Lord Huward

frequented the Dutchefs of Pertfmomb, which

was before Fitz^barrls his Tryal (tho after that

Tryal the Matter was publickly own'd, which

was before fufpeded by moft known to the Lord

Sbafabury) that he (hould lo readily truft the

Lord '-'oofiird with the fecret, who was uncon-

cern'd in the management before, as he (ays him-

felf, and yet fecreted himfelf from the Ouke of

Monmouth and my Lord Ruftl, who were equally

guilty, if what was fwoin was true. 1 cannot

but obferve chat in all the time of the Lord Sh.ifts-

bury, the Lord Howard was no otherwife con-

cern'd in the pretended Defign, but in railing

Difficulties, and being in great fear left there

Ihould be a Riling or an Attempt upon the

King's Perfon: and if he faid true, he was the

Man that put off the intended Rifings, and like-

wife the intended Defign on the King's Perlon,

infomuch that i think he was fo far from ftand-

ing in need of a Pardon for Treafon, that he

deferv'd a confiderable Reward, if it were for

nothing elfe than for his fearing the Defign was

difcover'd by the Proclamation againft Boneftres,

which, as he faid, put off the Rifing intended to

be the 17?;^ of No-vember ; and yet he and others

being afraid, the middle of January they eredvted

themfelves into a Cabal of fix Perions, of which

there is but one Perfon in all his Narrative he

pretends to have fpoken to about that Matter

before, which is the Duke of Monmouth, and but

one more he pretends even by hearfay to be con-

cern'd in it before, which is my Lord RuJ/'el.

How improbable therefore was it, that thofe

fix Perfons fhould, as it were on fight, put them-

felves upon fucha dangerous Defign, efpecially

confideriog the Reafon he gives for it, which
was their Fears, that what had been tranfaded

was, or might be difcover'd? This likewife is

obfervable, that from the ^otb of September, the

time the Sheriffs entred upon their Office, to the

ijtb of November following, he is very exad as

tp the time of each Matter, when there was n^
P«rfon could contradi<a him ; formy hord Shafts-

bury was dead, Welcot was convitfted, and rhe

Duke of Menmoutb was gone, who are all the

Perfons mention'd to be concern'd in that time:

yet when he comes to (peak of the Matter in

which ray Lord RujJ'l was concern'd, then he
fays it was about the middle of January, about
ten days after, about fix weeks after, about

three weeks and five weeks,- for had fie been

precifa in the times, he might have been dif-

,

provd in the Meetings he gave Evidence of: and
it is much his Memory was fo very good as to
the former times, to be fo very precife in them
as he was, and fo very defeftive in the latter .

times; and yet thofe times do not make up the'
fpace between the middle of January, and the^
time of the Tryal by many weeks, unlels you7
will give large Allowances to the word about;-

an Exception which was taken to Mowbray s Evi-
dence, tho he reftify'd it by his Account in his

,

Almanack; but it would not be admitted, tho"
CoUedge very fenfibly defir'd of the Court for Juftice
fake to look on the Almanack.^ to fee whether it

was newly writ, as if done for that purpofe.

Befides the Improbability, if fucha thing was
in hand, as the Lord Howard pretended, for him
to run into the Country, and then to the Bath,

wfien the Matter was juft come to a Crip as it

were, fhews him, if he fwore true, rather a
xMadman than a Traitor.

,^

But the Ufage of the King's Council and t\\6

Court toward the Prifoner was very unjult and
unfair; they permitted the Lord Howard to ^o
on with a long Story of him and my Lord Shafts-

bury, at which when my Lord RuJ]el took Excep-
tions, the Chief Jufiice it is true faid it was no
Evidence; yet the Attomy General bidding him
go on in the Method of time, he went on
where he left off, intermixing Stories of De-
figns and of Attempts by other Perfons upon
the Ring's Perfon to exafpsrate the Jury, as my
Lord Rujfel faid rightly againft him ; a thing

which no Council durft have done, and no
Court would have fufFer'd in any other Cafe, nor
even in that would the Court or Council fuffer

it for the Prifoner. How was my Lord Anglefcy

checkt when he began to tell what my Lady
Chawortb faid, and Mr. Edward Howard when
he did not fpeak of his own Knowledge ? How
unjuft was it for the King's Council to repeat all

the Evidence the Lord Howard give, when they

fum'd it up, even that which the Court told

them before was not Evidence\ How unjuft was
the infinuating of the Death of my Lord of

'Fffex, as Evidence againft my Lord Rujfel ! And
why did not the Court in fumming up the Evi-

dence take notice of the Liberty the Witnejfes

and Ctuncil had taken, and have told them what
was not Evidence ? No other Reafon can be
given than what CoUedge faid at his Tryal upon
his Obfervation of Fitz,harris\ bulinefs and his

own. That the Matter was not to ftop At him.

"("I M ''! "l"l "'

Remarks on Colonel Sidneys Tryal

ry^H E Lord Ri^fl being executed, and the

X faine day, what was called his Speech
being publiflied, than which nothing in Print

was To eagerly accepted or fought after, which
ihewed the inclination of the People, there

was fome refpitc for quieting the Minds of the

People ; but it was not f© ftep there, as CoUedge

faid, and therefore Colonel Sidney (vjho. was
talk'd to Death under the Notion of a Com-
monwealthsman) was the 17th of November

y

j68^. brought to ?r«/?OT/Ry?er to be arraign'd on
an Indiftment of High-Treafon. The Indj(5i-

ment at the time he came to the Hall, was fo

far from being found by the Grand Jmry, th^t it

was
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wis not fo much as prefcntcd to them j but the

King's Council, who hid packt the Jury,

knew well enough that it wouid be accepted,

that is, found upon light by the Jury, without

any Conhderation, which w^s accordingly done,

and Colonel Sidney thereupon arraign'd. The
Indidlment was for defigning to depofe the

King, and to perfwade the King's Subje(Ss to

rebel ; and that he did write a certain Libel

wherein it was contain'd, that he (meaning

King Charles the Secondj is I'ubjea to the Law
of God as he is a Man, to the People who
made him I'uch, as a King, &c. To which

Indiciment he would have put in fome Excep-

tions, expreft in a Parchment in his Hand, but

was told by the Court, he muft either plead or

demur, and upon no other Terms Exceptions

could or ought to be admitted ,• after which

he pleaded Not guilty.

The lift of November ht was try'd, at which

time he infilled to have a Copy of his In-

didment, as he had done when he was arraign'd
;

bat was both times denied. The firtt Witnels

againft the Prifoner was Mr, U^efi, againft whom
Colonel Sidney objcded, becaufe he was not

pardon'd ; but it was anfwerd by the Court,'

that he was. a good Witnefs in my Lord Ruffels

Tryal, and therefore fhould be in that. Then
Colonel Sidney defired Mr. Wefi might fpeak no-

thing but what he knew of Colonel Sidney, but

was anfwer'd by the Court, he might give

Evidence of a Plot in general, tho' Colonel

Sidney was not coneern'd in it^ and it was call'd

Sir mUiam Jones i Law. Then Mr. Weft went
on, and gave Evidence of what Colonel Rumfej,

Mr. Ntlthorp, and Mr. Fergufon told him of Co-
lonel Sidney, but of his own Knowledge he

could not fay any thing of the Prifoner. Rum-

fey give a like Evidence he had done an my
Lord Rujjel's Tryal, with an Addition of what
Mr. IVeft and Mr. Goodemugh told him. Keeling

gave Evidence of what Goodemugh told him, all

which the Court agreed was no Evidence againft

the Prifoner. Then the Lord Howard gave the

like Evidence from the middle of January to

that time, as he had done in the Lord Rujfel'i

Tryal, faving that he faid the Earl of Salisbury

was brought into the Cabal, who was not men-
tion'd before, and fave that he faid the meeting

at my Lord Rujftl's was about a Fortnight or

three Weeks after the meeting at Mr. Hamdens;
vphereas in my Lord RuJJel's Tryal, he fays it

was about ten days after the meeting at Mr.
Hamden's Houfe : and here he makes two no-

table Speeches for Mr. Hamden at the opening
of the Confult, both which he had forgotten

at my Lord Ruffels 1 ryal, nor could remember
at Mr. Hamden's Tryal, tho' in the lalt he was
led by a great many Queftions to put him in

mind of them. After his Evidence given, Co-
lonel Sidney was ask'd whether he would ask the

Witnefs any Queftions, who anfwer'd, he had
no Queftions to ask him ; whereupon the At.

torny General faid filence You know the

Proverb.

The Record of the Lord Rufd's Conviftion
and Attainder was given in Evidence. Sir

Andrnv Fofter fwore Sir John Cockram and the two
Camfhills came to London. Sir ThiUp Floyd proved
the feizing of fome Papers in the Prifoner's

Houfe, and he did believe the Papers fhewn in

Court to be fome of them, Sbefpard,Cary, and Ceek

Vol. III. *

fwore the Writing producecJ was like the Prifo-^

net's Hand- writing; the Attorny General dtCiced"

fome part of the Writing fhould be read; the
Prifoner defired ^11 of it might be read, but wni
anfwer'd by the Court, that the Attorhy rfiuft

have whit Part of it he would to be rtaJ, and
afterwards the Prifoner fliould have What Pare
of it he would to be read; but he pcrliltcd to'"

defire all of it fhould be read ; then the Writing
was read, (which was plainly an anfwcr to a
Book, but what Book was not rhcntion'^) in
which the Right of the People was alTcrtcd. The
Earl of Anglefey gave the iamc Evidence for the
Prifoner, of the Lord Howard's fpeakingbf my
Lord Rufel and the Plot, as he had done in mf
Lord Roffel's Tryal. The Earl of Clare faid that,'

the Lord HoTi/ard, after Colonel Sidney's Impri-
fonment, faid, if he was queftioned again, he
would never plead ; the quickeft Difpatch Was
thebeft, he was fare they would have his Life ;

and fpeaking of the Primate of Armagh's Pro-
phecy, he faid, the Perfecution was begun, and
he believed it wbuld be very fharp, bat hdped it

would belhort; and faid, he thought Colonel'
5/</»f7 as innocent as any Man breathing, gave''

him great Encomiums, and bemoaned his Mif-
fortune ,' and as for Colonel Sidney's Papers, he'
faid he was fur6 they could make nothing of*
them. Mr. Philip Howard kid, the Lord Howard
laid it was a Sham- Plot,- Dr. Rurmt gave the
fame Evidence as he did in my Lord Rujjel's Try-'
al : Mr.Ducai gave Evidence, that the Lord How-
ard laid he knew nothingof Colonel Sidhey'i being,'

in any Plot. The Lord Vaget gave Evidence tc»

the fame purpofe. Mr. Edward Howard gave
Evidence to the fame purpole. Tracy and Fen'
wick gave Evidence to the lame purpofe. Mr;
Blake teftitied, that the Lord Howard faid he
had not his Pardon, and could not afcribe it td
any other reafon, than that he miift not have
it till the Drudgery of fwearing was over.
Now to review what hath been faid, it iS'

ttrange to fee what a Progrefs was rriado in the'

Refolutions of Points of Law, to take away a
Man's Life; to fay it in Colonel Sidney's Words,
as if the Court and Council thought Ic their

Duty to take away a Man's Life any how. Mr*
IVefi and feyeral others are admitted to give Evi-
dence by hearfay againft the Prifoner^ and
their Evidence fummed up and urged as Evi-"
dence to the Jury ; and the reafon giveri for it

was, that he was admitted a good Witnefs of A
like matter, in the Lord Rujjds Tryal^ which
befides that it was not true, for it was rci-

jecSed in that Tryal, as it appears it was
in the Print,- yet if he had been admitted,
of no Authority , as Colonel Sidney faid^

becaufe perhaps he was not excepted toj'

Of a like ftamp is the Evidence of the Con-'
vidion of the Lord Rujfel, tho' I agree thd
Lord RuffeVs Convi<ftion was as good Evidence
againft Colonel Sidney, as the Earl of Efex'i'

Murder was againft my Lord Ru(J'el, and no'
better. The fame may be faid of Rumfey, Kee-

'

ling, Fofier and Atterburys Evidence. Againft
the Lord Howard's Evidence there weie the

fame Objections, as in the Lord Rujfets Tryal,
with the addition of feveral other Perfons tcfti-

fying, he faid he knew not, nor believed any
thing of the matter ,• and that he could not have
his Pardon, till he fwore others out of their LiveSy

which in truth was the Senfe of his ExprefEons.
N n n n x That
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The King's Council indeed had thought of

fomething lince the Try al of my Lord /J«^/ to

palliate the matter of the Lord Howard % fayings

(for they lean d hard upon his Reputation, and

lookt as if he would perjure himfelf at the expence

of fome Perfons Lives, as his Words are in the

Lord Ru^el's Tryal) Would you, fay they, have

had him confeft the matter to thole Perlons to

whom he had denied it ?

I think there is a difference between confeffing

and denying; Who ask'd him the Queftion?

What did it avail him to deny it to the Perfons

teflifying againft him ? and therefore when he

voluntarily faid a thing untrue, unasked, not

provoked or compelled to do it, and which could

do him no good, it was good Evidence of his

Untruth, and that no Credit ought to be given

tp what he fwore.

As for the laft part of the Evidence, which
vvas about the Writing, both the Indictment

and the Evidence was defedive.

As for the Evidence, if the Subject Matter

of the Writing had been Evidence of Treafon,

the Indidment ought to have expreft that he

publiflied it, which the Indidment in this Cafe
did notj and upon good reaton, which was,

that the Jury might be put in mind, that the

Publifliingof it wasneceflary to make it known,*

whereas they very well knew that the Evidence

would not, nor did come up to it. This was
the firft Indidment of High-Treafon, upon
which any Man loft his Life, for writing any
thing without publifhing it ,• for in Fitzharris's

Indidment, he was charged with publifhing his

Libel ,• and io in all other Indidments for Wri-

ting, and upon good reafon : for this b^ing made
an overtAd of Treafon, it mull be an Evidence

of a Defign to kill or depofe the King, or the

like; and as the Confequence of what the Wri-

ting conrain'd, which was that the Power was
in the People, &c. being in its nature no other,

nor urged by the King's Council to any other

intent than to corrupt the Subjeds minds, could

not be Evidence of fuch matter, unlefs proved

he had writ and publifhed ir, whereof the laft

was not pretended to be proved.

That it was necelFary to be expreft in the

Indidment, and proved at the Tryal, appears

by the Refolution of all the Judges of England in

Hugh Pines Cafe, reported in Cro. Car. Fol. 89.

at a time when Prerogative run pretty high ;

wherein belides the refolution that no Words
charging the King with any perlbnal Vice, was
Treafon, there is the Cafe of one Peacbam, in

^^(^ of Henrj the 8th, cited, who was indided
for Treafon, for Trealonable PafTages in a Ser-

mon never preached, nor intended to be preach-

ed, but found in writing in his Study ,• he was
found guilty, but never executed j for many
Judges at that time were of Opinion it was not
Treafon, as the Book fays: which I think, ac-

cording to the Evidence here given, was the

exprefs Cafe of Col. Sidney, admitting he writ

the Book produced, and that the Paflages in it

were Treafonable.

And as this Indidment was an Original in the

particular before mentioned, fo it was a fecond
of an Innuendo Indidment of Trealbn, Fitzharris

was the firft. The Profecution againft Car, as

I remember, was an Information, and Judgment
arrefted after a Verdid, becaufe it was by
Innuendo, of which no Precedent could be pro-

duc'd i and altho in Adions for Words it was

permitted, yet in Criminal Matters being Penal,
it was refolv'd it ought not to be permitted, and
certainly much lefs in Treafon: and as this In-
didment was an Original in one part, and a
Second in another, the Evidence on it was an
Original in another part, which was proving
the Book produc'd to be Col. Sidney % Writing,
becaufe the Hand was like what fome of tha
WitnefTes had feen him write,- and Evidence
never permitted in a criminal Matter before.
The Cafe of the Lady Cam was well cited by-

Col. Sidney, againft whom there was an Indid-
ment or Information of Perjury, in which it

was refolv'd that Comparifon of hands was no
Evidence in any criminal Profecution: and it

mutt be own'd that at that time, befides Keeling
and Twifden, there then fat in that Court Sir
IVadham IVindham, whom all will own to have
been the fecond beft Judg which fat mWeftminfter'
Hall lines the King's Reftoration : and if it be
not Evidence in a Profecution of Mifdemeanor,
much lefs in Treafon, as Col. Sidney faid ,• which
Inference, befides the reafon of the thing, is

backtby the Authority of my 'LotdiCoke.

But admitting Col. Sidney wrote that Book,
and publifhed it,- yet if it were not done with a
defign to ftir the Subjeds up into a Rebellion,
but was writ and publifhed only di/putandi
gratia, as the import of the Book fhews plainly
It was, it was no more Treafon than the dif-
courfe between Blague and Mate Lee about ta-
king the Tower was. And fuppofe i t was wrote
with that defign, yet it not appearing when it

was writ, how could a Jury upon their Oaths
fay it was done with a defign to raife Rebellion
againft King Charles the Second, when for oughc
appeared it was writ before he was King or
thought of? It might for ought appeared be
writ in King Charles the Firft his time, or Crom-
wil's time, and defign'd againft either of them.
or any Foreign Prince, and therefore could not
be Treafon againft KingCl-arles the Second.
The Evidence was an Original in thisParticu-

Itr,' alfoitwasthe firft time that ever a particu-
lar Expreflion in a Writing was given in Evidence
againft a Man in Treafon without reading the
whole Writing, and for a very good reafon given
by the Jury in Fiizharris his Cafe, which was,
that there might be fomething in the Writing not
expreffed in the Indidment, which may explain
the Claufcs in the Indidment, fo that they may
bear another conftrudion: and in that Tryal it

was agreed, the whole Writing ought to be read,;

and was read accordmgly^ and it was the duty
of the Court to have ordered it, whether the*
Prifoner or Jury had defired it or nor, as they

'

are upon their Oaths to do right: but in Co!.
Sidney's Cafe, when prelTed by him, it was denied ;

only fome particular Paffages he might have
read if he would, which he did not accept, upon
a very good rcaion which he gave, which was,
that he knew not the Paffages of the Book, or
at leaft he did not remember them, and therefore
could not call for them. 'Tis true that Pradice
in Civil Matters is allowed to fave time, where
the mifchief is not very great : becaufe of a
Paffage in a Deed or Writing material for either
Party omitted in reading, the Matter may bs
brought about again ; but in Criminal, much
lefs in Capital Profecutions, they cannot be,

unlefs a way can be found to bring a Man to

Life again.

Almoft



Remarks upon Col. Sidney 'j- Tryal. ^4.5

Aimolt all the Circumftances of this Tryal

are Originals; tiie fumming up of the Evidence

againlt him was barbarous, being Invedives and

no Confecjuences. It was laid he was not only

guilty of the Pra:ftices he was accufed of, but

that he could not have been otherwife, becaule

iiis Principles led him to ic; and it might with

as good rc.ilon haVe bean urged, that he not

pnly was become, but was born a Traitor. The

of the good behaviour; and perhaps heretofore
when Swords were not ufually worn but by
Soldiers, it might be (6, becaufc it Itruck a
Terror in other People as much as a Blunderbufs,
or the like unufual Weapon, or the going armed
in a Co It of Mail for any Pcrfon but a Soldier
doth at this day. Yet no Man will lay that now
Swords are ufually woi'n by all forts of People,
it is a breach of the good behaviour ; and (o that

iait Matter remarkably »n the Tryal w^s that of which heretofore was a Crime, by Cultom now is

an Overt Ad, of whicii the Court faid it was become none. It is therefore the unufualnds and
refolved by all the Judges of England, tliat if I the unaccountablenefs of the CireumUance make
buy a knife of J. S. to kill the King, and one it an Evidence, which cannot be affigned as a
Witnefs prove 1 bought a Knife, and ^— — r„_ :_ .u_ r-. a a. .. ,another

prove 1 bought it for that purpofe, it is two

Witneffesof an Overt Ad within the Statute of

Edward 6tb.

It were Ht to know who the Judges were who
gave that Refolution, if it were but for the

Authority of the Cafe; fori doubt the reafon

of it will convince no Man; they might as well

have refolved that eiting or drinking, or the

molt ordinary Ads of a Man's Life, is an Overt

Ad of High Treafon.

The Law hath taken that care for the Evidence

of High Treafon, which it hath not done in

any other Cafe, that it muft be proved by an

Overt Ad, proved by two Witnefles. One
would think at firft fight of the Statute that

there fhould be two WitnefTes to the fame Fad;
but that hath been adjudged otherwife, yet

ftillit was refolved there mutt be two Witnefles:

but if this Refolution be Law, it is plain there

needs but one. Tis true, if a Man does an Ad
for which he can give no reafon, as placing a

Mine of Powder in a Place the King ufually

palTeth over, or planting a piece of Cannon to

flioot at a pl^ce the King ufually paiTeth by, if

he cannot give a credible reafon why he did it,

and another fwears the purpofe of the tiling, it

is two good WitnefTes within the Ad. j'
'•"''

It hath bsen faid, if a Man be bound to his

reafon in the Overt Ad mentioned.
The laft thing I take notice of is, that Col.

Sidney refufed to ask the Lord Howard any
Quellions, from whence was inferred that he
altented to the truth of the Matter fworn: but it

is well known, 'tis no Prudence to ask a thorow-
pac'd Witnefs a queftion ; in Mr. Hamden's Tryal,
his Council refufed fo to do for that Reafon.
The next who fell a Sacrifice, according to

Colledge's Prophecy, was Javies Holloway ; he was
outlawed and taken beyond Sea ; and being
induced with promifes of Life to accufe himfelf
of things ('whether Guilty or not) enough to
make good an Indidment of High Treafon
againft him, it was indeed generoudy offered
him that his Outlawry fhould be fet afide, and
he have the liberty to be tried, and defend him-
felf as well as he could: but knowing that what
he had faid fince he was taken would be brought
in Evidence againft him, he refufed his Tryal ;
and becaufe he would not purchafe his Pardon
at the expence of innocent Mens Blood, by ac-
cufing others, of what he did not know they
were guilty (if his dying Speech is to be believed)
he was executed.

I fhould not have mention'd this, but for the
fake of the next Perfon's Cafe, which was. Sir
Thomas Arm^rongi, who was outlawed for High
Treafon; when he was .beyond Sea, he was

good behavior, and wears a Sword, it is a breach taken and brouight to the Kings-Bench-Bar

Remarks upon the Award of Execution againft
Sir Thomas Armftrong,

\ T Common Law, if a Perfon was beyond

_/\ Sea when an Outlawry was pronounc'd

againft him, it was an Error in Fad, for which
the Outlawry was to be revers'd ; and it is aii

Error in all Outlawrys but for High Treafon to

this day. By the 6th oi Edward VI. that Error

is taken away in High-Treafon, but there is a

Vrovifo in that Statute, that if the Perfon outlaw'd

Ihall within a Year after the Outlawry pro-

nounc'd, yield himfelf to the Chief Juftice of the

Kings-Bench, and offer to traverfe hislndidment,
and on his Tryal fhall be acquitted, he fhall be
difcharg'd of the Outlawry. Upon the Con-
flrudion of this Statute, no Judgment was ever

giventhat I knewof ; and the reafon is, no Man
outlaw'd was ever deny'd a Tryal till this time,

if he was taken within a competent Time. The

reafon of making that Statute. was this; Men
would commit Treafon, and prsfently fly beyond
Sea, and ftay there till the WitnefTes who fhould
prove the Treafon were dead; then return, and
reverfe the Outlawry for the Error of their being
beyond Sea ; and the WitnefTes being dead, they
were fafe: and therefore this Statute takes away
that Error in part, tho not in the whole, and
doth in effed fay, that the Perfon outlaw'd fhall

not have advantage of that Error, unlefs he comes
and takes his Tryal within a competent time,
which that Statute limits to a Year after the Out-
laxVry pronounc'd.

This being plainly the Senfe of the Statute,

it was Injuftice to deny the Favour or Right of
a Tryal to Sir Thomas Armjlrong, which was never
deny'd any Perfon before nor fince, where ic

was



6/^6 Remarh upon Count ConningfmarkV Tryah
was -Agreed that all the Witneffesagainft the Per-

fon acciisd were alive, as in S'w Thomas /imifirongi

Cafe thev were, barely upou the quibble of cne

wordr^Wir, which in no Cafe that ever I read

was dift'erenc'd from takm, but in one Cafe,
which is Smith and yVyJ«j C'de in Cro. Car. .\i, in

an Outlawry for Debt againft Husband and Wife,

which will not extend to, or warrant the Judg-
ment in tills Cafe : and if there were but a Doubt
ia the Cafe, t^s it cannot be deny d there was,

tne Outlawry ought to have been wav'd, or at

Icaft Council for the Prifoner heard as to the

Point.

It was a vain and unjuft Reafon (and only

tending to incenf'e the thing } affignd by the

Attorny, ThatthePrifoner wasone whoaAually
engag'd to go, upon the King's halty coming to

Town, to deftrov him by the way ; whereas the

Prifoner ofFer"d to prove his innocence in that

and other Matters of which he was accus'd : and
even that Objection againll him was an Invention

of the Attorny's for any thing appears ,• but then
it was refblv'd to flop at nothing, and Succefs had
made them fearlefs. Fitx,harris and ColUdge 'twas

own'd had hard mealure, and that their Cafes
might be forgotten, their Quarters were buried

;

but Sir Thomas Armfirong'i were expos'd, tho the
Proceedings againft him were equally as unju-
Itiftable as in the other two Cafes.

Remarks on the Tryal of Count Conningfmarkr

1Think fit to remember in the fame Reign,

tho before this time, one Cafe, to fhew how
tiie Courts of Juflice were remifs or violent,

according to the fubjeA Matter.

All will agree, that the Murder of Mr. Tl)yfine

was one of the moft barbarous and impudtrnt

Murders that ever was committed; and of thst

Murder Count Comltigfwark, tho he efcap'd

Punifl^nient, was the moft Guilty.

I do not complain tliat in that Tryal the Chief

Juftice diretUd the Prifoner the way to make
the King"s Councilfhew the Caufe of Challenge

againft the Perfons call'd on the Jury, and chal.

kng'd for the King, without any Reafon. It was
his Duty fo to do,* and he ought to have direded

Fitzharrii the fame Method, which he did not:

but he was blameable that he did not ask the

Lhutenant and PoUnJer what they had to fay for

themfelves, which was always done before and
Imce that time, and ought to be, which was an
Injuflice; and therefore two of the Prifoners at

the time of their Sentences faid, they were never

try'd, tho I believe no great Injury to them, be-

caufe they had little or nothing to have faid for

themfelves.

But if they had been askt, they would have

faid as they did before their Tryals to the Judice
of Peace who committed them, and as they did

after their Condemnations, that Count Conning-

I'mark put them upon doing what they did, which
might have inffuenc'd the Jury to have found
the Count guilty, which was contrary to the

Deflgn of the Court- and it was for the fame
Reafon the Chief Juftice would not permit the

Juflice of Peface to read the Examination oi Stern

and Bore iky.

I do agree, that what they faid before the

Juflice of Peace was not Evid'ence againft the

Count; I agree that the Count being indided

and try'd as AccefTory, at the fame time the

Principals were indided and try'd, the Principals

could not be good WitnefTes againft the Count,
becaufe properly a Principal ought to be convided
before the AccefTory be try'd : and therefore tho

for Expedition both are try'd together, yet the

Verdict always is and ought to be given againft

the principal, before that of the Acceffory.

But I deny what was in that Tryal laid down
for Law, that the Acceffory being in the fame
Indidment with the Principal, mufl be try'd at
the fame time. It is true, the Count defir'd his

Tryal might be put off for two or three days,
which the Court knowing what was befl for the
Count deny'd, and not for the above pretended
Reafons; for an Indidment againft many may
be joint, and yet the Tryals may be feveral ; the
truth is, in fuch Cafes the Inditftment is joint

and feveral.

Suppofe the Acceffory, at the Tryals of the
Principals, had not been inCuftody; will any
Perfonfay, that if afterwards he was taken, he
can't be try'd upon that Indidment in which he
was join'd with the Principals ?

But befides a hundred Precedents not printed,
there is the Cafe oi George Salisbury & al. in rion>-

Jen Fol ICO. where it was refolv'd, that tho an
Indidment againft many is joint, yet the Venire

may be feveral againft each Perfon, and confe-
quently the Tryals may be feveral ; and if fo,

then the times of the Tryals may be feveral: but
that which is to be complain'd of is, that the
Count in the Opinion of all Mankind at that time
and fmce was the moft guilty Man, yet the care
taken to punifh the lefs guilty, as Sterne and
Borcsky, was in order to let the moft guilty efcape

;

for I think both Sterne and Borosky might, and
would have been good Witneflcs againft the
Count if the Court would have permitted it:

the Count might have beenindided as Acceffory
to Wratts onJy ; for the Acceffory to all the
Principals is Acceffory to every of them feve-

rally : and when the Court in their private Con-
fciences were fatisfy'd the Count was moft guil-

ty, they ought to have been cunning, aftuti, as

my Ld Hobart calls it, to have brought him to

Punifliment. But 'twas faid, Sterne and Borosky

being indided of the fame Crime with the

Count, they could not be good Wimeffes againft

him, which I think is no more Law than Truth:
Truth it was nor, for the Count was inriided

as Acceffory, the reft as Principals. But .aking
it that all were indidted and try'd as Principals

for the fame Fa 61 at the fame time, why is not
the Evidence of the one good againft the ochei ?

I'uit,
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Firft, I think there is no crxprefs Refoiution for

that Point of Law, but a Uce Rule given at

Kingjlon Affixes upon the Tryal of a M«id and

one Saterwfite for burning of an Houfc ; and

therefore there is a liberty to examine by Reafon

how the Law is. I agree, if a Man is indited

and try'd for killing another, he fhall not be

admirted to fay, B. did it by himfeif,- but I

chink he may be a good Witnefs to prove that

he and R. did it, that is to fay, he fiiall not

give any Evidence againft another, which tendi

CO acquit himfeif as well as accufe another,- and

I think he may give Evidence which accufes

anocherof the famaCrimc whereof he isiridid-

ed, if it doth not tend to acquit himfeif.

Fot it is agreed on all hands, that being guilty

of the fame Crime, doth not difablea Wicnels

;

for then Rumjey and feveral Perfons in the Lord

RtiJ/el'i Plot, as it wa«, call'd, had not been good

Witneffes. In the next place, thcGircumltanccs

of an Indi(9;ment againft the Witneires for the

fame thing hs tellifies againft another, do not

difable him; mddrington was indidted for the

fame things, of which he gave Evidence againft

feveral others as his Complices in Robberies.

Nay, the Law hath given fomewhat more credit

to the Evidence of a Perfon indided, as a Wit-

nefs of the fame things ap^inft other,, than it

does to a i-effon not indided j as in the Cafe of

an Approver, which, as Stamford fays was a

Perfon in Prifon (not atlarge) for the Fad for

which hewasindided, airaign'd uponanlndid-

msnt, or an Appeal of Felony, who before a

Coroner affign'd by the Court, confeifes himfeif

Ijuilty of the Fdldny of which he h indiAcd,
and not of any other, and cohfeftes other PcA'oxti
naming them as Coadjutors with hirti in coni*
mitting the Crlrrte of Which he i* irtdi<ftcd, and
not of any other Crime ; fo much Credit (haM
be given to that Confclfion, that Procefj fhall

be made Out againft the Perfon peach'd, wha,
iftaken, fliall be »rraign'd on that Approvemenf,
as if an IndiAment by a Grand Jury had been
found againft him: and if the Law gives fo moch
Credit to an Approver, I think no Perfon caA
fhew me a Reafon why a Perfon indiifted is not
a good Witnefs againft another for the fame
Crime.

It h true, Stamford fays, if a King gives an
Approver a Pardon, he is a good Witnefs ; which
implies, that otherwife he is not; But it nmft
be condder'd, that the reafon of that is, that ari

Approver being inditScd, as he always is, and
confefling the Indidmenr, is conviAed. and i.

Perfon convided of Felony cannot be a Witnefi
till pardon'd. But it will be no Argument why
Sttrttt or Boroskj had not been good Witneffes
againft the Count before they were convifted

j

and it was a like Piece of Juftice, that whereas
the Count wasthemoft guilty, he was acquitted.

Wrats being the ne.Kt greateft Offender, wa< ,,

honourably interr'd, zn^ Sterne and the PotanJer-

who were the leaft Offenders in that Matter,
were hang'd in Chains.

It was fomewhat like the New England Law,
remember'd by Hudihafi, of hanging an ufclefs

innocent IVeaVer for an ufeful guilty Collier.

Remarks upon Mr. CornifhV Tryal.

1'^HERE yet remain two Perfons Profe-

cutions to fpeak of; the one is Mr.towi/Ij,

who was taken the of Oiloher i68y. ahd was

arrsign'd on an IndiiSment of High-Treafon

the Monday after, for confpiring to kill rhd

late King Charles the Second; and knowing

James Duke of Monmouth, IVilliam RuJ]el, Efq;

and Sir Thomas Arm/iron^ to be Rebels and

Traitors, promis'd to be affifting fo them in their

Treafons: To which he pleaded Not Guilry.

He delir'd to put off his Tryal, becaufe he

had no notice till the Saturday before at twelve

a Clock, and he could get no Friend to come
to him till eight a Clock at Night, and then

he was permitted to fpeak with no body but irl

the prefence of the Coaler; he had been allow'd

no Pen, Ink, or Paper. He was told by rhe

Court he ought not to have it, without leave

given on a Petition prefer'd by him, and that

he was taken Tuefday before, which to that

time was almoftaWeek. He faitJ his Children

had petition'd the King the Nighr before to pat

off his Tryal, and it was refer'J to the Judges

;

he did nor know whetherhe was committed far

High-Treafon againft rhe prefent, or the former

King, and he had a material Witnefs an hundred

and forty Mile^ off; but was told by the Court,

they had no Power to pur off his Tryal. Ir is"

true, they (aid tlic Lord Ru£ils Tryal was
put off till the Afternoon ( which was ti\ii')

but that was a Favour which coufd not be
challeng'd by another Perfon as a Right. He
complain'd he had not a Copy of the Panne!,
but was anfwer'd it was not his Right to have
ir. Then theAftorny faid, he had not deferv'd
fo well of the Government as to have his Tr. al

,

dclay'd, and therefore he was prefently try'd.

Rumfef fwore, that about the latter end of*/,

OElober, or beginning of November, the Earl of
Shaftsbary defir'd him to gO' to Mr. S&epparJs
Houfe, where was a Meeting of the Duke of
MoriTtioutb, Lord Kujjel,. Lord Gray, Sir Thomas
Annflrong, Mi*. Pergufoti, and Mr. Shefpjrd; he
cjmelate, and they were juft on going away;
he deliver"d his Meffage, and they fold him that
Mt. TreHcharJ had diuppointed them ; he had
not been there above a quarter of ari hour, but
Mr. Sheppard was call'd down, and brought up
Mr. Cornijk, afld told them Mr. Cornif, was come,
who came into tlie Room, and excus'd his not
coming fooner, and that he could not ftay, for

he was to meet about the Charter; whereupon
Mt Fergufon opcn'd his Bofom, and under his Sto-
macher pull'd out a Paper: they told Mr. Cor»//J>

they had had it read, and delir'd to read it to

him: Mr. Fergufon read it, Mr. Shcppard held
the Candle whileit was reading, and afterward*
they ask'd Mr.Cornip) how he lik'dit; who faid,

he lUt'd it very well: he remember'd two Points
in it very well, the one was for Liberty of Con-

fcience.
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fcience,the other was,that all who would affift in

that Infurredion, who had Church or Kings-

Lands in the late War, ftiould have them reltor'd

to them. He did not hear all the Paper, and
obferv'd only thefe two Points, it was a Declara-

tion on a Rjfingj and when the Rifing was to

have been, it was to have been difperied abroad,-

there was a Rifing intended at that time, and
Mr. Corni^i laid, he lik'd the Declaration, and
what poor Interelt he had he would join with

it. He had great dealings with Mr. CorniJ}>, and
Mr. Cornipi was a very honelt Man, it was out

of Gompaffion he had not accus'd Mr. Cornijh

before.

Mr. Gccdcttougb faid there was a Defign to rife

in London, and for that Purpofe to divide the

City into twenty parts , and to raife five hun-

dred Men out of 'each part, to take the lo-wer,

and to drive the Guards out of Town. Before

that was agreed on, he being by chance at Mr.

Cormfi's Houfe , faid, the Law will not defend

us j ibme other way was to be tiioughton. Mr.

Cornifl) laid, he wondred the City was lb unrea-

dy, and the Country lo ready : Mr. Goodenougb

reply'd, there is fomething thought of to be

done here, but in the firtt place the Tower muft

be feiz'd, where the Magazine isj Mr. CorniJIi

paus'd a little, and laid, 1 will do what good I

can, or what i can, or to that purpofe, he faid.

He afterwards met Mr. CorniJJi on the Exchange,

who ask'd him how Affairs went, and this was

in Eafter Term 168;. He had fonie Matters

with Mr. Cor»//i about managing the Riot, which

was brought againft him, Mr. Cernijli, and others

:

He came to Mr. Cernifli's Houfe about the bufi-

nefs of the Riot, and no Perfon was by at the

difcourfe. Mr. Gosfright teftify'd for Mr. Comipi,

that he oppos'd Mr, Goodenougb's being Under-

Sheriff, and faid he would not trull an Hair of

his Head with him, he was an ill Man, obnoxious

to the Government, and had done ill things,

and he would not trufthis Eftate and Reputation

in the Hands of fuch an Under- Sheriff; and he

believ'd Mr. Goodenougb and Mr. CorniP) were ne-

ver reconcil'd. Mr. Love, Mr. JekU. and Sir.

WilliamTurner teftify'd to the fame purpofe; Mr.

Lane fpoke out of the printed Tryal of my Lord

RHJ]'el, and faid Rumfey in that Tryal faid he did

not hear the Declaration read, for it was read

before he came. Dr. Callamy faid, Mr. CorniP)

did often come to Church, and receive the

Sacrament; Mr. Sheppard faid he was fubpxnad

by the King, and by Mr. Cor«i/7> the Night be-

fore; and that Mr. CorniP) his Son was with him
the Afternoon of the day before, who preft him
to be at the Tryal the next day; that there were
Accounts depending between him and Mr.
Cernifl), whereon there was about one or two
hundred Pounds due to Mr. Comijh, and Mr.
Cornifh's Suhposna was ferv'd firlt upon him. At
one of thofe Meetings at his Houfe, Mr. Cornijh

came to fpeak a few Words with the Duke of

Monmouth or fome other, he could not be pofitive

in that, it was many years ago ; he did not ftay

above half a quarter of an Hour in the Houfe;
Sheppard Came up Stairs, and went out with Mr.
CorniJIi, and there was not one Word read, nor
no Paper feen while Mr. Cornipi was there : he
remembered there was a Declaration read, Fer-

gufon pull'd it out of his Shoo : he could not tell

whether Mr. Cornipi was at his Houfe the Night
the Declaration was read, but he was pofitive

no Paper was read while Mr. Corwi/fc was there,

for Mr. Qornipt was noi look'd on to be oae of

the Company : he did not know who Mr. ComjJ
came to fpeak v/ith, when he came to hisHoule;

Mr. Cornif) was but once at his Houfe when the

Duke of Monmouth was there : he did not remem-
ber that Mr. CV»i/?j was in the Company
when Mr. Rumfey was there; he laid, he had
attended the Court from eleven a Clock till half

an Hour paft three.

This being the Sum of the Evidence given
in the Tryal for and againft the Prifoner, let

us fee whether thole Inferences could be made
from it as were made by the Court and Council

:

and whether on the whole an honelt Jury, the

but of little underftanding, could have found
him guilty of the Treafon in the Indidmenr.

It is agreed on all hands, that a petty Jury
may and muft conlider the Credibility of a VVit-

nefs( thoin the Lord Shaftsburyi Cafe it was faid

a Grand Jury OM^ht not lo to do) and if fo, fure-

ly Rumfey was not a Credible, tho he was not a
difabled Witnels, no more than a Man who owns
himfelf to be a Man of Falfbood, a profligate

Wretch, and perjur'd by his own Confeflion,

tho not convided of it ; he had notorioully con-
feffed himfelf guilty of High-Treafon, and of
being in the Defign of an intended barbarous

Murder; he hadfwornin the Lord /{w/f/'s Tryal,

he had nam'd all the Perfons at the Meeting he
fpoke of, of which Mr. Cornif) was none ,• and
being taxt in this Tryal with it, he excules his

Perjury with Companion to the Prifoner, which
was mean, foolifh and contradidory : he peijui'd

himfelf to fave the Prifoner, and then Iwore
Truth to hang him. He had not prefence of
mind enough to excufe himfelf in the manner a

Witnefs in the Lord Ruffch Tryal did, that his

God, his King and his Country put him unwil-
lingly to adthat part: befides that in the Lord
RuJJtls Tryal, Rumfey fwore he was not at the

reading the Declaration, and contradi6ted Shep-

pard, who fwore he thought he was there.

But that paffage was prov'd only by a Witnefs

who had read it in the Tryal, which I confefs

in ftridtnefs of Law is not Evidence \ nor if the

Witnefs had faid, he heard Rumfey fwear fo at

the Lord Ruffel's Tryal, it had not been Evidence,

unlefs a Record of that Tryal had been p;oduc'd

in Court, which was not done. But all thofe
|

things being but mere Circumftances, Ihevv the

Injultice of fpeeding his Tryal, and denj ing
him Council ; Would not any Council have told

him that in ftridnefs of Law a Paffage in a;

printed Tryal was not Evidence, and was it not '

eafy for him to have got a Witnefs to have faid

that he had heard Rumfey fwear fo at that Tryal ?

were not all the Judges who fat upon him, and
all the King's Council who were againft him,
prefent at the Lord Ruffth Tryal, and perfedily

remembred what B.umfey then fwore as to the

pretended Declaration, and might he not have

fubpcena'd them to have teftify'd that Matter?
,

Nay, was it not their Duty to have doneit even
wkhoxxt a ^uhpxnai .,

To fay ic was againft the King, and therefore

they could not do it; or they were in the Com-
miflion to try him, and therefore they couid not

do it, is neither Law nor Reafon. Every Man
knows that a Judg in a civil Matter try'd before

him, and a Council even againft his Client, has

been enforc't to give Evideni-e (provided it be

not of a Secret communicated to hmi by his

Client) for in that particalar a Judg Lcales to

be a Judg, and is a Witnefs; of whole Evidence

the Jury are the Judges, tho he after re-affume
* his
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ijis Authority, and is afterwards a Judge of

the Juries Verdidl, . .

A Judge may fue, and muft be fued in his

Court, but in that Cafe he ceafes to be a

Judge and is a Suitor, tho' he re affumes his

Authority in all other Matters : and if it be

(o in civil Matters, let any Man fliew me a

Realon why the Law is not f'o in criminal Mat-

came on, tho' after it came on they have noc

done it, becaufc there is no great Mifchief in

that, for either Party hath l-'owcr to bring it

about again j but not fo in capital Matters, and
therefore Juries in capital Matters have been
frequently difcharg'd after iworn, where the

Evidence hath been defedive. ,
. .

It is true, my Lord Lekt faith that a Jury once

ters; there is no exprefs Law againft it, and it charg'd with a Prifoner cannor be difcharg'd

win be abfurd in reafon to fay the Law is not '

"
-~

. .

.

fo ; for at that rate the King may put any

Wicnefs, he knows the Prifoner intends to pro-

duce forhimfelf, into the Commiflion for trying

him, and fo deprive the Prifoner of the beneht

of his Evidence ,• as in this Cafe Sheppard, whofc

Evidence ought to have been of great ufe fas

fhall be fliewnj tho' it was not of any avail to

the Prifoner, might have been put into the

Comnuffion to have try'd Mr, Cornlfl), for he

but muft give theic Vardidl ,- but it is as true that

he fays fo in favour of the Prifoner, that when
the Evidence againit him appears defedive, he
fhall not be continued a Prifoner till more Evi-

dence can be found, or procur'd againit him,
tho' the Prai^ice of late days hath been quite

contrary, vix,. to difcharge the Jury where the

Evidence againit the Prilbner hath been defe.-

Aive, but enforce them to give a VcrdiA
where the Prifoner's Defence hath been de-

was as much qualify 'd for it, as Sir James Smith fedive, tho to their Knowledge if he had longer

then Lprd Mayvr, or any judge upon the time to do it, he had been able to produce

Bench: and- if they might have been WitnefTes the WitnefTes who could clear him, but by what
for the Prifoner, if fubpxndd, they might have

been Witneffcs for him even without asking;

and it was a Duty incumbent on them, tho'

not as Judges, yet as Chriitian Men, fo to

be. . . , . .

tlumanity commands the Difcovery of Truths,

which prevent the Ihedding innocent Blood
^

and Chriltianity commands a Man to do as he
would be done by. I think the Queflion need
not be ask'd what they would have had done,

if it had been their Cafe.

The reafon that all matters of Law are, or

ought to be tranfaded publickly, is, "That

any Perfbri, unconcern'd as well as concern'd,

piay, as amicus C«r;>, inform the Court better,

if he thinks they are in an Error, that Juftice

Law or Reafon 1 am to feek. Yet I confefj,

if Rumfefi owning his ferjury in the Lord Ruf-

fth Tryal, in the very point fworn againft the

Prifoner, and fo frivoloufly excufing it, would
not difcredit him, 1 know rot that any Record,
Witnefs, or Evidence would have avail'd Mr.
Cernijh. •

And add to Rumfe/s contradiding himfelf,

that Sbeppifd, who never contradided himlelf,

and had been a Witnefs in both Tryals, agrees,

that what Rumftj had fworn in my Lord RujJ'tl'%

Tryal as to idr.CorniJli's not being there, was
true, ,,*-,.,....,,
But admitting Rumfej had never perjur'd him-

felf, but was of equal Credit with Sheppard, yet
when they contradided each other in a point.

may be done: and the reafon that all Tryals which carried no probability or improbability

are publick, is. That any Perfon may inform

in point of Fad, tho' not fuhpcenad, that truth

may be difcover'd in civil as well as criminal

Matters.

There is an Invitation to all Perfons, who

with it;. in a capital Matter the Jury ought to
believe in favortm vita ; for it makes the matter
at leaft doubtful: and therefore the Jury ought
to have acquitted the Prifoner, for a reafon in
Law, and which was given in Colonel Sidney %

can inform the Court concerning the matter to Tryal (tho' fhewifhly) by the Court, viz.. that

be try'd, to come into the Court, and they fliall

be heard. It is true, if the Judges or any
Perfon had teftify'd what Rumfey faid at my
Lord Ruffeh Tryal, it had not been Evidence
wichout the Record of the Tryal ; and it is as

it is better that tvventy Nocents Ihould efcape
than one innocent fuffer. . > . .

But to pafs from the credibility of the Wit-
nefs to the matter of his Evidence, this was the
fecond time that this fort of Evidence in any

true, that neither the Record, nor a true Copy Cafe criminal or civil was permitted to be given
of it could have been procur'd between Mr. Cor- in Evidence ; and there are the fame Exceptions
Tiijli's Commitment, if it were on Friday (as I to it, as are above affign'd to the Evidence of
have heard it was) tho' the Court faid it was Sheppard. As to the Declaration in my Lord
on Tuefdaj, much lefs between the notice of his RuJJ'eh Tryal, if a true Copy of part of a Deed
Tryal which was Saturday-noon., and the time of or Writing was never yet permitted to be given
his Tryal which was Monday-morning. in Evidence, much lefs hath or ought the pur-

But then what Juftice was there in fpeeding port of part of a Writing be given in Evidence,
his Tryal, fo as to deprive him of .the Circum-
ftances of his Defence ? for that was but a Cir-

cumftance, and not an eflential Matter. And
what account can be given why the Court, when
they were well fatisfy'd that it was in the

Prifoner^s power to procure fuch a Witnefs,

and fuch a Record, did not ftay till he did it ?

or if it would be too long in doing, why
fliould they not have put off the Tryal for that

efpecially when fuch a reafon is given why the
Witnefs remembred but part of it, as is given by
Sheppard in my Lord RuJJeh Tryal, and by Rum-
fej in this Tryal, viz. that he did not hear all

the Paper read.

And furely Goodenough could no way fortify

Rumftys Evidence, being clearly of another
matter, and that fo very uncertain that no
heed ought to have been given to it. When

lime, and given the Prifoner a convenient time Goodenough told Mr. Cor»«/fc Ibmething ought to
to do it ? be done in the City, but in the firft place the
The firft in civil Matters hath been frequent- Tower ought to be feized, to which heanfwcr'd

ly done, when a Deed or Witnefs hath been he would do what he could, or what good he
wanting, if it could be done in a convenient could, thefe words may as well relate to Goode-
time, and a Tryal has been put off before it mugb'i prefent Difcourfe, where he complains

Vol. IIL O o o o that
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that the Law would not defend them tho' /»Ws Evidence ; both agree that Mr. Comijh

' ^ hith been often at 5/6f;>;>d!r^s Houfe, and neither
denies or affirms that he was or was not there

the Night the Declaration was read, for a good
re:tfon, which was, tliat Mr. Ccrnijh knew no-
thing of itj and Shefpard knew not which of
the Nights he was there: Mr.Cor«///;raid he was
not there with my Lord fiu!]tl as he remembrcd,
and ShepparJ doth not afHrm lie was there with
the Lord RuJJel ; ShepparJ fays that he was there
when the Duke of Monmouth was there, and
Mr. Corfiijh doth not fay that he was not there
with the Duke of Monmnuth ; SbepparJ faid, he
fpoke to the Duke of Monmouth, or fome other
Perfon, but he tiiought ic was the Duke of
Monmouth, which is no direifl Affiiniation thac

he fpoke to the Duke ; and Mr. Lornlfli doth not
fay, he did not fpeak to the Duke of Monmouth.

applied to the bufincfs of the Riot, Goodenough So that if the account of the Tryal, fet out by
managed for Mr. Corni\h and others? And if the Authority of, and (igned by Thomas Jonesy

what Goodemitgh f^fid was Evidence of a Defign be true, I cannot fee any manner of Con-
of (eizing the Ttwfr, that, as well as the Trealon tradition between Mr. Ccrnifh and Sheppard z

Hgainit the Guards, was Trcafon by the Ad of and therefore, as the Court and King's Council
rhclate King, and not by the z^th of Edward did infer, that Sheppard's Evidence, who pofi-

fhe Third, if it be true Dodrine which was lively denies the Truth of Rumjey's Evidence,

fnnocenr, as well as to the ^ei^i^g the Tvwer •

and if they (hould refer to the laft, yet they

may vvell enough be ititerpreted , that he

would do what he could, or what good he

could, to prevent the feizing the Tu'wtr : and

if they are capable of two Senfes, they ought

»o be interpreted in the belt for the Fiifoner.

Befides, the Words are fprken not as a thing

deiigned, but as a matter without which all

otiier matters were in vain, and might be meer

macter of Difcourfe, as was that between

Rlague and Mate Lee about taking the Toiver : and

if there was fuch a Defign on foot, it doth not

appear that Mr. C-mi^t was ever acquainted

with it. The fame may be h'xd as to wliat he

asked Goodenough, when he ask'd how Matters

went : may not thofe words well enough be

laid down in the Charge to the liarl of Shafts-

i-wry's Grand Jury; and if fo, he ought to have

been profccutcd for it within fix Months, and

indi*5led within three Months, if the Dodrine

in Tfl/W^fr's Tryal be true,- Hnd \pt this Defign,

if true, was in Ea/tr Term V6S15 and the Pro-

fecution not till Otloher i685'.

was fo far from invalidating, that it corrobora-
ted Rumjefs Evidence, and cleared the thing
which was before fomewhat dark, beyond all

manner of Gontradidion, is a piece of effron-

tery ,• fo admitting Sheppard had faid Mr. Cer-

ttifl) was at his Houfe the night the Declaration
was read, and had contradided Mr Cornish, is it

1 here was yet one piece of Evidence urged a neceilary Confequence, that he heard the

againit him, viz,- of his own Witnefs Sheppatd, Declaration read, and promifcd his aflillance

who pofitively tefiify'd for him as to the main, to it ? which mult be the Inference, if it muft
yet in a Circumftance feem'd to teilify againft fupport Rumfey's Evidence.

him, which was Mr. Cornijfy's hanf^ fit his Houfe If it be not a neceffary Confequence, but a

when the Duke of Mnnmcuth and the reft were probable one, that ought not to weigh with 3

there, when the Declaration was read ,• and up-

on that piece of Evidence, as if it had con-

tradifted what Mr. Corni^> faid before, there was

a mighty Triumph : whereas, the moil that

could have been rnadeof it was, that Mr, Corniflt

in parr of his Defence was guilty of an un-

truth, and even that was not fo in Fad; for

Jury^ to convid a Perfon of a capital Crime,
efpecially not of 'Ireafbn. The Statute of Ed-
ivard the Third fays, probably Convidl:, that is,

fays my Lord Coke, convitfted upon dired ancj

manifefl Proof, not upon probable conjedural
Prefumptions, or Inferences, or Strains of Wit:
And to fay truth, when Verdids have been

being charged to have been at Sheppard s the given on fuch Evidence, they have been often

iNiight the Declaration was read, he anfwered faulty.

he was never at a Confult in his Life, he never To give fome Inftances of many, it is remern-

was at Sheppard's in any Confult, he never was bred in our time \4^ere Perfons were convidec!

there with my Lord RuJJel, as he remembred ,• of the Murder of a Perfon abfent, but not dead,

he had been at Sheppard's feveral times, but barely by Inferences upon the Evidence of foo-

never liked Fergufon for his Morals, and there-

fore never liked to be in his Company, and he

did not know but that he might enquire for

the Duke of Monmouth in other Places, and this

is all Mr. Cornipi fays to that matter.

Sheppard fays, Mr. Comijh came into his Houfe
at one of the Meetings to fpeak with the Duke
of Monmouth Or fome other, he could not be

pofitive in that, it was fomany Years ago, and
did not ftay half a quarter of an hour,- he
could not fay it was the Night the Declaration

was read ,• he did not know whether Mr. Cornijh

came to fpeak with the Duke of Monmouth or

not ,• he could not remember whether Mr. Cor-

nifl) was there in Company when Rumfey was

lifh Words and Aftions ,• but the Judge before

whom it was tried, was fo unfatisfy'd in the
Matter, becaufe the Body of the Perfon fup-

pofed to be murdered was not to be found, that

lie reprieved the Perfons condemned ,• yet in a
Circuit afterwards, a certain unwary Judge,
without inquiring into the Reafons of the

Reprieve, ordered Execution, and the Perfons
to bs hanged in Chains, which was done accor-

dingly, and afterwards, to his Reproach, the

Perfons fuppofed to be murdered appeared
alive.

My Lord Coke relates a Story in his Time, of
an Uncle who beat his Niece that had an Eftate,

which on her Death would defcend to him ; the

(

there ^ there were not above three Perfons there Girl was heard to cry, good Uncle do not kill

when Mr. Cornifh came, which was the Duke of
Monmouth, Mr. Fergufon, and he could not tell

whether the other was the Lord RuJ/el, or the
Lord Gray.

Now it would be hard to find out the Contra-

me ; after which fhe run away, and conceal'J

herfelf fome few Miles from Lcndon: the Girl

being miffing, and the Neighbours remembring
the Cry of the Girl, and tacking it to the Pro-

bability that the Uncle might be induced, for

didion between Mr. Ccr»//7/s Sayings zt\^ Shep' his Advantage, to murder his Miece, apprehends

a. him
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him, and he was indided for it at the SeOGons;

and'the Judges being unfatisfy'd in the Evi-

dence, by reafon the Body of the fuppofcd mur-

dered Girl did not appear, the Uncle laying that

ihe was run away, they gave him time to the

next Seffions to hnd her out, which he being

not able to do, thought to defend himCclf by

producing another Giil very like his own Niece,

which he did accordingly ,• and being dftteded,

it increaled the Sulpicinn, and by Inferences

from all thofe Circumltances, he was convided,

and afterwards executed.

Some Years afcer which the Girl appeared,

and claimed her Eftate: tsnd therelare ;: is a

molt dangerous and unwarrantable thing for a

Jury, in capitaJ Matters efpecially m Trcafon,

to convid: a Perlon upon the Evidence of Pro-

babilities. ^
As the Evidence in this Cafe agiinft the Pri-

foncr was weaker than in any of the precedent

Gales, fo the ufiige of the Prifoner was more

rigorous than in any of them : in all the other

Cafes, the Priloners had more Weeks allowed

them to prepare for their Tryals, than this

Perfon had Days j all the other Perfons, after

notice of their Tryal, were permitted to have

Friends, nay Council, freely to come to them,

and confer with them in private, without the

Prefcnce of a Coaler, which was denied this

Perfon ; all the others, except Colonel Sidney,

h id loft Words given them on their Tryals ,•

but this Perlon was rudely handled.

How ofien was he fnub'd and bid hold his

Tongue ? How often did he beg the Patience of

the Court, to hear him and his Witnefles ? and

when he was heard, how was all he faid ridi-

cul'd ? and if he faid he was innocent, he was

bid remember my Lord Rujfd faid fo to his

Death, when he faid he was as innocent as any

Perfon in the Court, he was told for all his

Conlidence few believed him. If he faid the

Mattel fworn againtt him was improbable

(which hath been taken for a pretty good To-
pick for the disbelief of a Matter teftify'd) how
ii it ridicul'd by Improbabilitj, Improl/ability, Im-
frokabiltty ? If he go to prove he it an honeft
Man, he is told that is ail Appearance. If he
fays he employed Gtodenougb about the Riot, he
is told that is a Branch of the Plot. If he
call Mr. Gefprigit as a Witnefs for him, the
Witnefs is reproached with having helpt the
Prifoner in packing Juries; if he call one to
prove he received the Sacrament, he is told,

that was in order to qualifie himfelf to be a She-
riff, and as fuch his ufage before, and at the

Tryal, fuch was it afterwards, to order him to

be ty'd when he was fentenc'd, was an Indigni-

ty not ufed to Perlons of his Quality, a thing
indeed permitted, not commanded to be uled,

on boiftrous Criminals, who may be fufpcded
to do a fudden Mifchief, if their Arms were
at liberty.

Of like kind was the Reproaching him with
the Chearfulnefs of his Countenance at his

Condemnation, and that it might be all of a
Strain, his Quarters were expofed, a Severity

us'd to none abovementioned, but Sir Thomat

Armftrotig ; and in all thefe Tryals, Colltdge made
the bell Defence, and perhaps, Circumftances
confidered, the beft Defence ever made upon an
Indidment of a Capital Matter, and Mr. Cor-

nijh's was the weakeft, though it fignified no-
thing ; for I believe that none who reads his

Tryal, but will plainly fee he was fo befet,

that the Defence he, or any for him could
make, would have availed him nothing, and no
account can be given for the Proceedings a-
gainft Mr. Cornifh, in the above manner, but
that fome of the Judges, whereof three of
them on the Bench, had newly come out of
the Wtji, where they had been fo flulht and
hardned, that nothing feem to them rigorous

or cruel, and the reft feemed to vie with them
in the Pradice.

Remarks on the Tryal of Charles Bateman,

TH E laft Perfon which concluded the Tra-

gedy, was one Charles Bateman 2. Ohymx-
geon, his Demerits were, that he had been, or

at leaft was reputed to have been^ Chyrurgeon
to the Earl of Shaftshutj, and one whom his

Lordlhip had a Kindnefs for, and therefore ac-

cording to the Cant of the Time, he was called

a fadious Fellow ; and he had reviv'd the Me-
mory of his Demerits, by attending when Oates

came from his Whipping, and letting him Blood;

whether either of thole Circumltances were
true or not, I know not, but they were be-

lieved : And therefore the 9th of December i68f.
he was indided and try'd for High Treafon On
his Tryal he feemfcd to be diltraded, and there-

fore out of abundance of Chaiity, the Court
appointed his Son to make his Defence for

him
The Witnefles againft him were Keeling, who

only Ipdke of a Defign in general, without men-
Vol. III.

tioning Bateman to be concern'd in \t.Thcnia$ Lee

and Richard Goodtnougb fwore, at feveral times
and places, his Difcourfe to them feverally, of
feizing the Tower, City zn^Savoj. Beitrioc t\\^

Prifoner faid, L«in the Year 168;. would have
had him infinuated himfelf into the Prifoners

Company, and difcourfe about State Affairs,

and by that he would find a way to make ^aker

a great Man : upon the Evidence the Prifoner

was found guilty. Againft Goodenougb'% E>fi-

dence, there is only this to be faid, that he was
pardon'd but fo far only, as to qualifie him to

be a Witnefs, though not a very credible one,
not only the Guilt fticking to him, but even
the Punilhment of what he had then lately

done, hanging over his Head ,• and what was
faid for fame time, of all the Witnefles for the

King, at that time, and for fome time before,

was true, they hunted like Cormorants with

Halters about their Necks, though even th it

Oooo i *''" mattei
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matter by one of the Kings Council' was boafted

to the Jury, as a circumltance of more credibili-

ty ,• for he affured them there was not a Wimefs
which he produced had a Pardon; as the Wit-

neiies in the Popifh Plot had. *Tis true, in

the Popifh Plot, upon very good reafon the

Witneffes having confelTed what they pretended

to know, of matters in which they had an hand',

it was not thought proper to ule them as Wit-

nelTes, though they had ufed them as Informers,

till they were pardon'd, leaft it might liappen

to be, or at leaft it would have been fufpeAed,

that the terror of the Punifhnientof the Crimes

confefs d might influence them to fwcar falfly to

the jeopardy of other Mens Lives, to fave their

own, which as tlie Lord Howard truly faid, was

the drudgery of Swearing. But to Lee's Evidence,

befides the Evidence of Baker againft him, that

he would have procured Baker to have been a

Witnefs againit the Prifoner, and enticed him

with the promifeof making him a great Man,
and befides that it appears in Rouje his Tryal,

that Reuje and he were upon the Trepan with

each other, to biing each other into the pretence

of a Plot, in order to make fome advantageous

difcovery of it, of which Lee got the ftart of

Rcufe; the objedion which was made to his

Evidence, why Lee had not accufed the Prifoner

fooner, there being near three Years between

the pretended defign, and the difcovery of ir,

was never fatisfaftorily anfwered. It was a foolifh

llory to fay Goodttiough could not be had before,

and a fmgle Teflimony in High-Treafon was

not fufficient
J
every one knows, that though a

. fmgle Witnefs is not enough to convift a Man of

High-Trea(bn, yet a fmgle Perfons Teftimony

is enough to commit a Perfon accufed, and upon
Conviction on the Teftimony of a fingle Wit-

nefs, to make him a Prifoner for his life, witnefs

Mr. Hamden and others, befides the fubjeAing

him to other Corpora! punifhments, inHided at

difcretion, witnefs Mr. Jobnfon and Gates ^ and

in i68;. when the words were pretended to be

fpoken, Bateman had not been fpared if accufed;

and though it be a good reafon for the Court to

have given, why they did not proceed againft

the Prifoner till that time, becaufe there were

not two WitnelTes againft him, yet it was no
reafon for Lee, why he did not accufe the Prifo-

ner before that time, efpecially he having been

feveral times before that time examined, not on-

ly of what he knew, but of what Perfons he

knew concerned: but to fay truth, Lee in the

Tryal did not pretend to anfwer the Objedion,

but the Court in the manner before endeavoured

to anfwer it for him.

The laft Matter obfervable in this Tryal,

"was the permitting hateman's Son to make his

Father's Defence, which was an extraordinary

unparallel'd favour, it was the firft and laft time

that, or any thing like it, had been done ,• the

Lord Rujjeh Lady indeed was permitted to take

Notes at the Tryal for her Lord, but he only

was permitted to make ufe of them. Fitzbarris

his Wife when fhe but whifper'd her Husband,

tor but told him what Jurors he fhould challenge,

and what not, was feverely corre<Sed, and

threatned to be thruft out of Court, for doing

it in prejudice of the King. In ColUdge's Tryal,

he was told that Perfons that advis'd a Prifoner

in Treafon, even before a Tryal, were guilty

of a high Mifdemeanour ,• nay, a SoUicitor had

been indiAed of High-Treafon for it; and there*
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fore nothing can excufe the allowing the Prifo-
ner Council in matter of Fad, as was done ir^

this Cafe (it is not material, whether the Son
was a Barrifter at Law or not) but the weaknefs
of the Prifoner, who to all appearance was
mop'd mad.

But the Court by excufing their Favour upon
that account incurred a worfe Cenlure ,• for no-
thing is more certain in Law, than that a Per-
fon who falls mad after a Crime fuppos'd to be
committed, fhall not be try'dforit,- and if he
fall mad after Judgment, he fhall not be execu-
ted ; tho I do not think the reafon given for the
Law in that Point will maintain itj which is

that the End of Punifhment is the ftrikinga
Terror into others, but the execution of a Mad-
man had not that effed,- which ii not true, for
the Terror to the living is equal, whether the
Perfon be mad or in hisSenfes; and that is the
reafon of breaking the Perfon executed for
Treafon, and expofing his Quarters, which is

done rather to deter the living, than for punifli-
ing the dead. But the true reafon of the Law
I think to be this, a Perfon of nonfana Memeria,
and a Lunatick during his Lunacy, is by an
Ad of God (fot io it is call'd, tho the means
may be humane, be it violent, as hard Imprifbn-
ment, terror of Death, or natural, as Sicknefs)
difabled to make his jutt Defence, there may be
Circumftances lying in his private Knowledg,
which would prove his Innocency, of which
he can have no advantage, becaufe not known
to the Perfons who fhall take upon them his De-
fence,- and that is the reafon many civil Adions
die with the Perfons againft whom they lay in
their Life-times, and that is the reafon why
in criminal Matters, Perfons by ordinary courfe
of Law cannot be convided after their deaths.

For in all civil Adions there is as much reafon
for the Perfon injur'd, to have fatisfadion out
of theEftate of the Perfon who injur'd him, in
the hands of his Heir or Executor after his death,
as there was to have it out of the Eftate of the
Injurer in his own hands in his Lifetime: and
there is as much reafon that the Heir or Executor
of a Perfon who hath committed a Crime, which
by Law would have forfeited his Eftate, if in his

Life-time he had been attainted of the fame,
fhould forfeit the Eftates they claim from him,
as if he had been attainted in his Life- time,
which had prevented the faid Eftates vefting in
them. And it hath been fometimes pradis'd,

where the Crimes of the Perfons deceas'd have
been notorious, and without any doubt,- as was
the Cafe of feveral Perfons mention'd in the
Ad of Pains and Penalties, which Ad had ex-
ample from many other Ads of Parliament in
other Reigns, where the Perfons were dead be-
fore Punifhment overtook them.
And tho of late Years it hath been pretended,

that the King's Safety depends upon the fpeedy
Tryal and Execution of a Perfon guilty of High-
Treafon ,- yet this was never thought fo hereto-

fore, nor in truth in it felf is fo : for it is plain,

in Reafon as well as Experience, that what is

faid of Witches is true of all Malefadors when
once they are in Cuftody, their Power of doing
Mifchief ceafes.

The King is therefore no otherwife benefited

by the deftrudion of his Subjeds, than that the

Example deters others from committing the like

Crimes; and there being fomany to be made
JExamples of, befides thofe on whom (he mis-

fortunes

i
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fortunes ot Madnefs fall, ic is inconfiflent wi(h

humanicy to make Examples of them; it is in-

confiltent with Religion, as being againlt Chri-

Itian Charity to fend a great Olfender quick, as

it is (til'd, into another World, when he is not

of a capacity to ht himfelf for it- Bur whatever

the reafon of the Law is, it is plain the Law is

fo; and for remedying it in High-Tieafon, was

the ;;</ of Henry the Eighth made, whereby it

is enadted. That if a Man fall mad after he hath

committed High-Treafon, he fliall nocwith"

Itanding be try'd in his abfence; and if a mnn
fall mad after he is attainted of High-Treafon,

he fhall notwithltanding be executed. Which
Statute extending only to High-Treafon, the

Law continu'd, and yet is as it was at Common
Law in all other capital Matters; and even that

Statute was call'd a cruel and inhumane Law,
and therefore liv'd not long, for it was afterwards

repeal'd ; fo that the Law as to this Matter when
this Man was try'd and executed, was as it was
at Common Law • and therefore if he was of

non fani Memoria, he ought not to have been
try'd, nluch lefs executed.

I know it will be obje<fted, that if this Matter
of«e» fatia /Wfwom fhould be permitted, to put

oflf a Tryal or ftay EKCCution, all MalefaAors
will pretend to be fo; But 1 fay there is a great

difference between Pretences and Realities, and
fana and non (ana Memot'ta hath been often try'd

in capital Matters, and the Prilbners have reap'd

fo little benefit by their Pretences, it being always
difcover'd, that we rarely hear of it. In this

Cafe the Prifbner might have been try'd as well

abfent as prefent, according to that repeal'd

Statute, for any advantage he did or could reap

by being prefent: and it feems very probable

the Court thought him diltemper'd ; for if he
was of fane Memory, his Son ought not to have
been permitted to make his Father's Defence,-

if he was diftemper'd, he ought not to have been

fry'd, much lefs executed. And this Perfon
being the lafl Man, as far as lean remember, or

can find by the printed Tryals, who (ufFer'd for

the Plot of High Treafon firfl fet on foot by
Fttzbarris, and carry'd on againft Colledge, and
the other Pcrfons herein mention'd,- and the

Defign flopping here, I think fit co end my Re-
marh on the Proceedings of all Capital Matters

* with him. But 1 think it is fit for me to make

fome Apology for the tfiing, and for my felf;

for taking on me to cenfurc the Opinions and
A<3:ions of Perlons whofe Chara^crs carry'd

Authority with thcra. 1 confefsl never thought

that either th« great Seal or a Garment added td

a Man's Senfe, Learning or Honcfly; but he

remain'd juft fuch at to thole Qualities after hi«

preferment as he was before; and as to many of

the Pcrfons reflciflcd on in thcfe Remarks, the

CenfureofCol.5»</w/ was true,' and for the belt

of them, it is plain they not only vary'd from one

another in their Opinions, but even from them-

felves in the Judgment of the fame Cafe, but

always tending to the de{tru<Sion of the Peribil

try'd for his Life, witnefs the Opinion of

the Court in the Challenge of Jurors not havi

ing a Freehold and the dedgning to levy War
hot Treafon within the Statute of Ed. ., and
forty other Matters. And that not only gives a

liberty to enquire, but naturally puts one upon
the enquiry which of the two Opinions is right j

tho it is impoflible for one not to think meanly

of the Perlon, who in fo great a Concern as al

Man's Life, fliould be fo ralh as to give his Opi-

nion without Confideration , pr fo unfteady

as to give different Opinions in the fame
Cafe : for if the Truth of a Man who tells Hi-

llory backward and forward, is juftly fufpeAed

in point of Truth; the knowledge and fincerity

of a Man, who gives different Opinions in the

fame Cafe, is jullly fufpeded in point of Law^
which together with the fuUom, but injurious

fluff vented for Crown-Law; was the firtt Mat-
ter which put me on confidering and v^riting

What I have done.

And for my felf, if Tultj thought it a P.e-

proach to his Son if he did not abound with

Philofophy, having heard Cratippus fof the fpace

of a whole Year, and that at ^theni ; furely

one who hath had his Education at one of the

three great Schools for fome Years, and after-

wards at the Univerfity, and laflly twenty live

Years conftant Reftdence in an Inn of Court, and
twenty Years attendance at Wefiminfier-Hall^

and not diverted by the ufual Employs of a Sol~

licitor or Attortiey, tttay be allow'd Without the

imputation of Confidence to give his Cenjurey

upon Confideration, on the extempore Judgments
or Opinions of Perfons, tho' of greater Standing

and Charafter than himfelf.

Tbe Tryal of John Hambden, Gent^ oil the
lothoi December^ i Jac. JL i6Z^,

HIS Day being appointed for

the Tryal of Mr. Hamden, af-

ter the Judges came to the
Court, and the Court was <:aj-

led, the Officer was comman-
ded to proceed to call over the
Jury whilft Mr. Hamden was

bringing down.
Cryer. O Yez, you good Men of the County

of Middhfex, fummon'd to appear here this Day,

to try the Iflue which fhall Ise between our So-
vereign Lord the King, and the Prifoner that

ihall be call'd to the Bar, anfwer to your Names
as they fhall be call'd, every one at the firlt call;

upon Pain, and Peril that fhall fall there-

on.

Ckrk. Sir tiugb Middleton of Twhtenbam, Bar-
ronet.

Sis Richard Dtmton of Ibifilewonh, Knt.-

Sif
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Skjohn Berry of Stefney, Knt»
Sir Robert Clark of Holbourn, Knt.
Sir Thomas Roe of the Strand, Knt.
Sir John Friend of Hackney, Knt.
Sir Hewr/ Johnfon of BlackwaU, Knt.
Richard Mortey of Chelfey, Efq;
3FoA« 5*<a/«!j of the Paiifli of St. A/ar/m in the

FieWi. Efq;

7?o^«r; Ftf/ef of Maryhone, Efq;

yofias Clark of Chifwick, Efq;
.7ci6w F</<r of Kenjington, t fq;
Jeffery Nightingale Ot CrippUgate, Efq,*

Ifilliam Cleave of the fame, Efq,-

Charles Hinton ot Covent-Garden, Efq;
j^oiSb 5(fl^M of Hatton Garden, Efq;
//fwry Hawly of Brainford, Efq,-

Thomas Cajhoi Bow, Efq,-

Andrew Lawrence of the Parifh of St. Martins in
the i=Vf/</i.

Nehemiah Arnold of Wefiminfier, Efq,-

5/»wo» S»»»//& of the fame, Efq;
William Vrejjgrave of the fame, Efq;

Nicholas Barter, of the Parifll of St. Martins in

the Fif/<//, Efq;

Humphrey Bradjhaw of tht Savoy , Efq;
Gilbert Herring of the Parifii of St. Martins in the

Fields, Efq;

J^<»/;?r Bridal! oi the fame, Efq;
Thomas Eltan of Stepney, Efq;

Matthew Bateman of ^''/&«e Chappel, Efq;
Thomas Curtis of the Parifh of St. Clement Danes,

Efq;

P£f«r twg^ of the Paiifh of St. G;7«in the Fields,

Efq;
jfoA« Meridale of St. Gj/e/ in the F;e/<//, Gent.
3f<jwfj 5»;>;>/« of the parifh of St.Af<j«/»j in the

ficW/, Gent.

Thomas Whitfield of the fame, Gent.
2?/V;&WCo(?/&of the fame, Gent.
George Clishy of the fame, Gent.
"tFo^b f/<»;»j of the fame.

yohn Leefon of the fame.

Richard Rromfidd of Holbourn, Gent.
Michael Dod of Clerkenwel, Gent.

James Fern of the ParilTl of St. Martins in the

Fields, Gent.

Rcbirt Brook of the fame, Gent.
yohn Vigures of U'eftminfter, Gent.
Edmund Aubrey of the Parifll of St, Martins in

the F;VWj, Gent,

jfp^w Cannon of the Panfli of St. Giles in the F/e/</j,

Gent.

John Baily of the fame.

Thomas Barms of the fame.

Francis Edmunds of the fame.

Robert Lengland of the fame.

Edward Hampftead of the fame.

jLomas Hinton of the fame, Gent.

yofeph Bliff'et o( White Chappel, Gent.

Zechariah Grant o{ the fame.

Richard Fitz,-Gerrard of the Parifh of St. Martin

in the Fields.

Benjamin Boltby of St. Giles in the Fields.

Richard Dorrel of the Sa^/a/, Gent,
Anthony Hall of tlie fame.

Stephen Phillips of the Parifh of St. Martin in the

Fields.

IVilliam Stevens of the fame.

yohn Davis of the fmie.

Richard Htitchinfon of the fame..

Anthony Nurfe of Fulham, Gent.-

Robrt Moon of the- Parifh of St. Clement Danes,

Gent.

ii2

Samuel Peacock of Weftminfier, Gent.
Richard Boife of the fame.

Samuel Birch of the fame.

Peter Reeve of the fame.

Thomas Hutchins of the fame, Gent.
yohn Hewlet of kfejlminjler, Gent.
yohn Towers of Convent-Garden, Gent.
Richard Aubrey of White-Chappel, Genr,
yohn Wells of Marybone, Gent.
William German of St Clement Dana, Gent.
Thomas Harris of Holbourn, Gent.
fiar. Parr of £13)? Smithfield, Gent.
yohn CaJJcls of the Parifh of St. Martin in the

Fclds, Gent.
Samuel Bifiiop of St. Clement Danes, Gent.
William Wheatlj of the Parifll of St. Giles in the

F«W/, Gent.

Chriftopher Chambers of the fame.

Samuel Brown of the fame.

Benjamin Dun of the Savoy.

Samuel Jewel of the fame.
Hugh Hammerfiny of the fame.

Abraham Harrifon of the Strand, Gent.

Thomas Nichols of Pancras, Gent.

William Dean, of the Parifh of St. Martin in the

Fields, Gent.

Thomas Tarntl of the fame.

Matthias Cooper of the fame, Gent.

William Merchant of the fame, Gent.

Richard Campion of the fame, G?nt.

Simon Smith of Woodftreet, Weftminfier, Gent.

Thomas Green of Wefiminjler, Gent.

C/eri6. Set jFo/6» Hambden to the Bar.

fWhich was done )

jFoZi« Hambden hold up thy Hand.
(Which he did.)

MiddlefexJ''~T^ HE y«ror/ for ouf Sovereign
* \_ Lord the King, upon their

' Oaths prefent, that John Hambden, late of the
* Parifll of St. Giles m the Fields, in the County
' of Middlefex, Gent, as a falfe Traytor, againft
* the mofl Iliuftrious and Excellent Prince, our
* Lord Charles the Second ; late King of England,
' Scotland, France and Ireland, Defender of the
* Faith, thy Natural Lord ; the fear of God in
' thy Heart not having, nor the Duty of thy
' Allegiance any ways weighing ; but being
' moved and feduced by the Inftigation of the*

' Devil, the cordial Love, and true due and na-
' tural Obedience, which a true and faithful

' Subjed; of our faid late Lord the King, to-
' wards him our faid late Lord the King oi
' Right, ought to bear, wholly withdrawing;
* and imagining, pradifmg, and with thy whole
* Strength intending the Peace and common
' Tranquillity of this Kingdom of England to
* difquier, molefl and dilturb, and War and
* Rebellion againft our faid late Lord the King,
' within this his Kingdom of England to ftir

' up, move, and procure, and the Government of
* our faid late Lord the King, of this his King-
' dom of England to fubvert, change and al-

* ter ; and our faid late Lord the King, of the
* Title, Honour, and Royal Name, of thelm-
* perial Crown of this his Kingdom of Eng^
' land to dcpofe and deprive ; And him our faid

* late Lord the King, to Death, and fiijal De-
* flrudion to bring arid put, the 20th Day of
* yuly, in the Year of the Reign of our faid

' late Lord the King, Charles the Second of
' England, 8ic, the jjjbj and divers other Days

* and

i
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« and times, as well before as after, at the Pa-

» rifli of St. Ciilej in the FieUs, in tlie County of

« Middlefex, falfeiy, niaiicioudy, dcvilifhiy, and

« traitoioufly, with divers other falfe Rebels and

« Traytors unknown, did(t confpire, compals,

» imagine, and intend our faid late Lord the

( King, then thy fupream and natural Lord,

* not only of his Royal State, Title, Power,

i and Government of this his Kingdom of

t England, to deprive and calt down, but alfo

« our faid late Lord the King, to kill, and to

* Death, to bring and put, and the ancient

t Government of this Kingdom of England to

•• change, alter, and wholly to fubvertj and

* a milerable Slaughter amongft the Subjeds of

« our fnid late Lord the King, through his

« whole Kingdom of England, to caufe and pro-

« cure, and Inlurredion and Rebellion, againft

r our faid late Lord the King, within his King-
« dom of England to procure, and thefe thy

» wicked, abominable and devilifh, Treafons

» and traytorous Confpiracies, Compaflings,
* Imagiriations and Purpofes aforefaid, to ful-

» fill, perfed and bring to pals. Thou the (aid

* John Hambden as a falfe Traytor, then and
* there, (to witj the faid 20th Day of 'July, in

* the Year of the Reign of our faid late Lord
* the King, 55th aforefaid, and divers other
* Days and times, as well before as after ; at the

* Parifli of St. Giles in the Fields aforeiaid, in

* the laid County of Middkftx, faldy, unlaw-
* fully, wickedly, devilifhly and traitoroufly,

* with Jamei late Duke of Monmouth, and di-

* vers other falfe Traytors unknown : Did af-

* femble your felf, meet together and cOnfult,

* and confent to move and procure divers great

* fums of Money, and a great number of Men
* armed, to War and Rebellion, againft our
* faid late Lord the King, within this King-
* dom of England, traytoroufly to levy and
* make againft the Duty of thy Allegiance, and
* againft the Peace or our laid late Lord the
* King, and againft our Lord the King that now
* is, their Crown and Dignity, and againft the
* Form of the Statutes in that Cafe made and
* provided, &c.

Mr. Hamhden. My Lord, I perceive that I

am here indicated for a FaA, for which I was

indiifted above two Years ago, and I was con-

viAed of it, and did fuffer Imprifonment in

Execution upon the Judgment that was given

againft me, and am ftill under Execution for

the Fine that was fet upon me by way of Pu-
nilhment for that Fad. 1 think, my Lord, I

have as much to fay in point of Law for my
felf, as any Priloner that ever came before your
Lordlhip upon fuch an account, twice tried,

twice corivided, and twice punillied, for the

fame Fad muft be very extraordinary, but, my
my Lord, I do pafs by all Pleas whatlbever,
and caft my felf wholly upon the King's Mer-
cy ; that is my Refolution, my Lord.

L. C. J. Then you muft plead Guilty or not
Guilty. But you fay you have been tried twice
for the fame Fad, were you ever tried for

High-Treafon before ? The very Punilhment
that you alledge to be inflided upon you for

it, is a plain Proof that you were not tried

for High-Treafon, for that is not ufually pu-
nilhed by Fine and Imprifonment.

Mr. Hamhden. My Lord I only infinuate that

the Fad is the fame^

L. C. J. You muft plead Guilty or not Guilty.

Cltrk. Arc you Guilty or not Guilty of the

High-Treafon, whereof you itandindidcd, John
Hamhden i

L.C.J. You muft plead dirediy ; fiy you
are Guilty, of you are not Guilty.

Mr. Hambden. My Lord, I do plead Guilty t^
Kh& IndiSmtnt. i/i -• i; . ,1 #/ri

Will your Lordlhip be pleafcd to hear lUe : My
Lord, 1 do confels my offence againft tlic King
is very great, I am very forrowlul for it. Mj'
Lord, 1 know the King is the Fountain of Mer-
cy as well as Juftice, an inexhauftible Fountaitt

of Mercy, and if 1 may be fo happy to obtaiii

your Lordlhips interceilion to his Majclty ori

my behalf ; I doubt not but that Grace anid

Goodnel's Which hath been extended to others,

may be beftowed upon me.
L. C. J: Mr. Hamhden, as the Kihfe is tne

Fountain of Mercy, (b it comes freely from him.

I confefs as the circumftances of your Cafe ar«,

you have pleaded the belt plea to find Mercy;
but how far the pleading guilty wheti there is

full Evidence to prove you fo, rhay move the

King to have Mercy upon you I don't know f

you muft apply your felf to the King.
Mr. Hamhden. I humbly beg your Lordfiiip's

interceilion, I know tione can do it better ihaii

your Lordlhip.

L C. J. You mud record the Plea.

Mr. HamhdeH. My Lord, I humbly be^ your
Lordlhip that you would be pleafed to reprefent

to his Majelty what my paft luffcrings have been,
and how Ibrrowful I am for having oficnded his

Majelty, and that your Lordlhip would be plea-

fed to beg his Majelties gracious Pardon in my
behalf, I humbly befeech your Lordlhip to do it;

and it fliall be the endeavour of all my Life to

behave my felf as Dutiful and Loyal Subjcd as

any the King hath.

L. C.J. The King (hall have an account of
what you fay.

Mr. Hambden. My Lord, there is one thing

I would humbly beg the Liberty for,- there aie

words in the Indidmenc concerning the death

of the King, my Lord, what conftrudion the

Law may put upon fuch an Adion 1 am igno-
rant of, but for any dired intention of taking

away the Life of the King, no Man does abo-
minate and abhor more than I have done. ,

L.C.J. Mr. Hambden, it is but a necelfarjr

conftrudion that the Law puts upon it, it is a

conftrudion confirm'd by woful Experience.

We fee that Rebellion, let the beginning be

what it will, never ftops, unlels by God's great:

Mercy and the Juilice of the King's Caufe, but

it will end in the Death of the King, it hath i

natural tendency that way, but however you are

underftood that you had not any tlwughts of

killing the King, but only to raife Rebellion

within the Kingdom, which muft necclTarily

end in the Death of the King.

Mr. Hamhden. My Lord, no Man doth abhor

that more than I do.

L. C.J. You may ask Mr. Hamhden if he hatH

any thing to fay why Sentence of Death fhould

not pafs upon him.

Clerk. John Hamhden, hold Up thy Hand,
Thou ftandeft Convided of High Treafon by
your own ConfeHion, what can you fay for your
felf why Sentence ftiould not pafs upon you?

Mr. Hambden. My Lord, I hurtibly caft my
felf upon the Kings Mercy. My Lord, I would

humbly
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humbly move your Lordfliip in one thing, that

I may have the liberty of my Friends and Re-
lations to come to me in Prifon as they did be-

fore.

L. C. J. You muft apply your felf to the King.

Mr. Hamhdtn. Will your Lordfhip be plealed

to order it, my Lord j 1 had two or three of my
own Relations the King was pleafed to grant to

come to me.

L. C. J. It is eafie for you Mr. Hambden, to

make your Application to the King, it will be

better for you : I direA it as the better way to

apply your felf to the King.

Mr. Hambden. I only beg it my Lord.

L.C.J. In the prefence of a Keeper I don't

know why his Relations fhould not come to him,

but I think it had been better to apply your felf

to the King
Mr. Hambden. My Lord, I have two or three

near Relations allowed to be without the pre-

fence of a Keeper.

L. C. J. Mr. Hambden, that we cannot do, that

was an extraordinary favour, and as that came
from the King, fo you muft apply your felf to

the King again, but in the prefence of a Keeper

we grant it, we cannot grant it without a Keep-

er, if you will apply your felf to the King for

that you may.

Crjer. Gentlemen of M'Mkfex, that have been

Summon'd upon the Kings Service this Day,

the Court difchargcs you.

Then after the Judges did withdraw, the

Clerk was commanded to proceed.

Clerk. John Hambden, hold up thy Hand.

You ftand ConviAed of High Treafon by your

own Confeffion, what can you fay for your felf,

why the Court (hould not pronounce Sentence

upon you ?

Mr, Hambden. I only plead the Kings Mer-

cy. I relylupon no other thing.

Crjer. Oyez, all manner of Perfons are com-

manded to keep filence whilltJudgment is giving

upon pain of imprifonment.

Mr. Recorder. Mr. Hambden, you have beeo

Indiaed for High Treafon, and the Inditament

hath been read to you, and whereupon accor-

ding as the Law doth require, it hath been de-
manded of you, that you (hould plead to it, and
thereupon you have pleaded Guilty to this In-
didlment, which is recorded accordingly ,• and
therefore I need not fay any thing for to let yoH
know the heinoufnefs of this Crime/orl perceiva
you are fenfible enough of it your felf, and I
do verily believe you have taken a very wife and
difcreet Courfe to confefs the truth, for you
were brought hither to be Tryed for this Crime
in cafe you had pleaded not Guilty to this In-
di(5lment, which now you have prevented by
this your candid Confeflion. However it is the
Duty of my Place to pronounce the Judgrrient
that the Law hath provided for fuch Crimes as
thefe are, and that is this,

Tou mufi be had to the flacefrom "whence you came;
andfrom thence you mufi be drawn to the flace of Exe-
cutioH, and there you are to be bang'd by the Neck^
and whilfi you are alive you mufi he cut down, and
your Entrails be taken out, and Burnt before you, and
your Head mufi be cut off, and your Body cjuartered^

and your Head and your garters to be difpojed of at
the Kings plea/ure, and the Lord have mercy upon your
Soul.

Mr. Hambden. My Lord, I hope I fliall have
your Lordfliips intercelFion with his Majefty.

Mr. Recorder. I don'c doubt, Mr. Hambden,
but you have ufed the beft means to obtain fo
great a Favour, and as it is the Duty of my place
to give an account of this to His Majefty, fo I

fhall truly and faithfully reprefent it with the
advantages your Demeanour this day hafh de-
ferv'd. V lo

Mr. Hambden. My Lord, I humbly beg the
favour that my Wife may come to me without
the prefence of a Keeper.

Mr. Recorder. Mr. Hambden, 'tis too late for
us to give any directions in this matter, becaufe
you ask'd this while the Judges were here, but I
don't doubt upon your Application to His Ma-
jefty, but you will have all things that you can
realbnably defire, if you pleafe to apply your
felf to him for this and what elfe you fhall be ad-
vifed may be fitting and convenient for you to
beg.

The Tryal of Henry Lord Delamere.
1 Jac- 2- 1685.

Cl of Cr. ?|i^^s^35s Ergeant at Arms, Make
Proclamation.

Serj. at Arms. Oyez, O
yez, Oyez. MyLordHigh
Steward of England his

Grace doth ftraightly

charge and command all manner of perfons to

keep filence, and to give ear to the King's Ma-
jefty's Commiffion to his Grace my Lord High
Steward of England, upon pain of Imprifonment.

Then the Commiffion was read, his Grace and
all the Veersfianding up bare headed.

Then the Staff being carried between Garter

King at Arms , and the Gentleman Ufiier

of ths Black Rod, was with three Reverences

delivered upon the bnee to his Grace, d>id by bins re-

delivered to the Gentleman Ufher of the Black
Rod, tf bold during the Service.

Cl. of Cr. Serjeant at Arms, Make Proclama-
tion.

Serg. at Arm. Oyez, His Grace my Lord High
Steward of England doth ftraightly charge and
command all manner of perfons here prefenr,

except Peers, Privy Councellors, and the re-

verend Judges now afliftant, to be uncovered.
Cl. of Cr. Make Proclamation.
Serg. at Arms. O yez. My Lord High Stew-

ard of England his Grace ftraightly chargeth and
coramandeth all Juftices, Commiffioners, and
all and every other perfon and perfons to whom

any
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any Writ or Precept has been direfted for the

certifying of any Indidment or Record before

his Grace my Lord High Steward of England,

That they do certifie and being in the fame

forthwith, according to the Tenor of the fame

Writ and Precept, to them or any of them di-

reifted, upon Pain and Peril fhali fall thereon.

7hen Sir Edward Lutwich, one of his Majeftyt

Sergeants at Law, and ChiefJujiice cfChcfter

delivered in his Writ and Return at the Clerkt

Table.

The Writ of Certiorari and the Return thereof

were read in h«C verba.

L. H. Steward. Call the Lieutenant of the

Tower to return his Precept, and bring his Pri-

foner to the Bar.

Cl. ofCr. Make proclamation.

Serg. at Arms. Lieutenant of the Tower of

London, return thy Writ and Precept to thee di-

reded, together with the Body of Henry Baron

of Delamere, thy Prifoner, forthwith, upon Pain

and Peril (hall fall thereon.

The Prifoner was brought to the Bar hy tbt

Lieutenant of the Tower : The JVrit and Return

thereof, together with his Grace's Precept, and

the Return thereof were read in ha:c verba.

Cl. cfCr. Make proclamation.

Serg. at Arms. Sir Roger Harfnet Knight, Ser-

geant at Arms to our Sovereign Lord the King,

return the Precept to thee direded, together

with the Names of all the Lords and Noblemen
of this Realm of England, Peers of Henrj Barort

of Delamere, by thee fummoned, forthwith,

upon Pain and Peril fhall fall thereon.

The Sergeant at Arms delivered in bis Treceftand

Return at the Clerks Table.

L. Hi Steward. Read the Precept and the Re-
turn.

Thej -Were read in hxc verba.

Cl.ofCr. MakeanO\ez.
Serg. at Arms. O Yez. All Dukes, Earls,

Vifcounts, and Barons of this Realm of England,

Peers of Hemj Bivonoi Delamere, who, by Com-
mandment of my Lord High Steward of England

His Grace, were fummoned to appear here this

Day, and are now prefent in Court, anfwer
to your Names, upon Pain and Peril will fall

thereon.

The Peers fummoned were tailed fver, and thofi

that appeared, ftanding up uncotiered, anfwer-

td to their Names, each making a Reverence

to the Lord High Steward.

Cl.ofCr. Laurence Earl of Roc^f/tr Lord High
Trealurer of England.

L. H. Treaf Here.

C. of Cr. Robert Earl of Sunderland Lord Pre-
fident of His Majefty's Privy Council.

Lord Prefid. Here.
Cl. of Cr. Henrj Dufco of Norfolk Earl Marflial

of England,

D. of Norf. Here.

Cl. ofCr. James Duke of Ormotid Lord Steward
of His Majefty's Houfhold.

He did not appear,

Cl. of Cr. Charles Duke of Somerfet.

D. ofSom. Here.

Cl.ofCr. Chriftopher Duke of Albermarle,

He did not appear,

Cl. ofCr. Henry Duke of Grafton.

D. of Graft. Here.
Cl, of the Cr. Henry Duke of Btaufort Loid

Prefident of Wales.

D. of Biauf Here*
Vol. III.

Cl. of Cr. John Earl of Mulgrave Lord Cham-
berlain of His Majefty's Houfhold.

E. of Mulg. Here.

Cl. of (Tr. Aubery Earl of Oxford.

E.ofOxf. Here.

Cl. ofCr. Charles Earl of Shrewsbury.

E. ofShrewf. Here.

Cl. of Cr. Jheophilut Earl of Huntingdon.

E. of Hunt. Here.

Cl. tfCr. Thomas Earl of Pembroke,

E. of Pemb, Here.
Cl. of Cr. John Earl of Bridgwater.

E. of Bridgw. Here.
Cl. cfCr. Henry Earl of Ptterborow,

E.ofPeterh. Here.
Cl. of Cr. Robert Earl of Scarfdalt.

E. of Scarfd. Here.
Cl. of Cr. William Earl of Craven*
E. of Craven. Here.
Cl. of Cr, Richard Earl of Burlington.

He did net appear.

Cl, cfCr, Louis Earl of Feverfhani,

E.ofFeverjh. Here.
Cl. of Cr. George Earl of Berkeley.

E. of Herk. Here.
Cl. of Cr. Daniel Earl 6f Nottingham.

E. of Netting. Here.
Cl. of Cr. Thomas Earl of Plimoutb,

E.ofPlitti. Here.
Cl. ofCr. Thomas Vifcouht Faleonhergt,

L. Falconberge. Here.
Cl. of Cr. Francis Vifcouht Newport Treafurcr

of His Majefty's Houfhold.
L. Newport. Here.
Cl. of Cr. Robert Lord Ferrers,

L. Ferrers. Here.
Cl.ofCr. Vtre Effex Lord Cromwell.

L. Cromwell. Here.
Cl. ofCr. William Lord Maynard Comptroller

of His Majefty's Houfhold.
L. Maynard. Here.
Cl. of Cr. George Lord Dartmouth Mafter

General of His Majefty's Ordnance.
L. Dartmouth. Here.
Cl. ofCr. Sidney Lord Godolphin.

L. Godolphin. Here.
Cl. ofCr. John Lord Churchill.

L. Churchill. Here.
Then his Grace the Lord High Steward addrejfed

him/elf to the Lord Delamere the Prifoner at

the Bar in this manner.

L. H. Steward. My Lord Delamere, the King
being acquainted that you ftand accufed of
High Treafon, not by common Report or
Hearfay, but by a Bill of Inditftment found
againft you by Gentlemen of great Quality,
and known Integrity within the County Palatine

of Chefter, the place of your Refidence, has
thought it neceffary in Tendernefs to you, as

well as Juftice tohimfelf, to order you a fpeedy
Tryal.

My Lord, if you know yonr felfinnocent, in
the name of God, do not defpond, for you may
be affured of a fair and patient hearing, and in
your proper time a free Liberty to make your
full Defence ; and I am fure you cannot but be
well convinced, that my Noble Lords that are

here your Peers to try you, will be as defirous

and ready to acquit yon, if you appear to be
innocent, as they will to convid you if you be
guilty.

But, my Lord, if you are confcious to your
fdf that you are guilty of this heinous Crime,

P P P P give
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give Glory to God, make amends to his Vice-

gerent the King by a plain and full di(covery of

your Guilt, and do not, by an obltinate per-

lirting in the Denial of it, provoke the ju(t in-

dignation of your Prince, who has made it ap-

pear to the World, that his Inclinations are ra-

ther tofhew Mercy thaninflidPunifliments. My
Lord, attend with patience, and hear the Bill

of Indidment that hath been found againit you
read. Read the Bill of Indictment to my Lord.

C/. of Cr. Henry Baron of Delamere, Hold up

thy hand.

L. Delamere. My Lord, I humbly beg your

Grace would pleafe to anfwer me one Queftion,

whetheraPeerof Evglandhs obliged by the Laws
of this Land to hold up his hand at the Bar, as

a Commoner mutt do; and 1 ask your Grace

this queftion the rather, becaufe in my Lord

Stafford's Cafe it was allowed to be the priviledge

of the Peers not to hold up their hands.

L. H.Steward. My Lords, this being a matter

of the priviledge of the Peerage, it is not fit for

me to determine it one way or the other,- but I

think I may acquaint your Lordftiips, that in

point of Law, if you are fatisfied this is the Per-

fon indided, the holding, or not holding up of

the hand is but a Formality, which does not

fignifie much either way.

L. Delamere. I humbly pray your Grace's di-

redion in one thing farther, whether I muft ad-

drefs my felf to your Grace when I would fpeak,

or to your Grace with the reltof thefe Noble
Lords my Peers,

L. H. Steward. You muft dired what you have

to fay to me, my Lord.

L. Delamere. I beg your Grace would pleafe

to fatisfie me, whether your Grace be one of rav

Judges in concurrence with the reft of the Lords ?

L. H.Steward. No, my Lord. I am Judge of

the Court, but I am none of your Tryers. Go on.

/

* d/. of Cr.T_TE«7 Baron of Delamere, thou
* X~Jl ftandeft Indided in the County
* Palatine of Chefter by the Name of Henry Ba-
* ron of Delamere of Mere in the faid County of
* Chefier, For that thou as a falfe Traytor againft

* the moft Illuftrious and moft Excellent Prince
* James the Second, by the Grace of God of
* England, Scotland. France and Ireland, King, thy
* natural Lord, not having the fear of God in

' thy Heart, nor weighing the duty of thy Al-
* legiance, but being moved and feduced by the
* Inftigation of the Devil, the cordial Love,
* and true, due, and natural Obedience which
* a true and faithful Subjed of our faid Lord the
* King, towards him our faid Lord the King,
* fhould and of right ought to bear,wholly with-
* drawing,- and contriving, pradifing, and with
* all thy might intending, the Peace and common
* Tranquillity of this Kingdom of England to

* difquiet, moleft, and difturb ,- and War and
* Rebellion againft our faid Lord the King,
* within this Kingdom of England, to ftir up,
* move, and procure, and the Government of
* our faid Lord the King of this Kingdom of
* England to iubiex t, change and alter, and our
' faid Lord the King from the Title, Honour,
* and Kingly Name of the Imperial Crown of
* his Kingdom of England to depofe and deprive,
* and our faid Lord the King to Death and final

* Deftrudion to bring and put ; the fourteenth
* (Jay of April in the ftf ft Yeac Of the Reign of

our faid Lord Jame$ the Second now King of

England, &c. and divers other Days and times
as well before as after, at Mere in the County
of chefitr aforefaid, falfly, malicioufly, devi-

liflily, and traiterouQy, with divers other falfe

Traytors and Rebels, to the Jurors unknown,
didft confpire, compafs, imagine, and iiuend
our faid Lord the King, thy fuprenie, true
and natural Lord, not only from the Kingly
State, Title, Power and Government of his

Kingdom of England to deprive and caft down,
but alfo the fame our Lord the King to Kill,

and to Death to bring and piit, and the an-
tient Government of this Kingdom of England
to change, alter, and wholly to fubvert, and
a miferable Slaughter among the Subjeds of
our faid Lord the King throughout his whole
Kindgom of England, to caufe and procure, and
Infurredion and Rebellion againft our faid

Lord the King within this Kingdom of Eng-
land to procure and affift, and the fame thy
moft wicked, moft impious, and devilifli Trea-
fons and traiterous Compaffings Imaginations
and Purpofes aforefaid to fulfil and bring to ef-

fed, thou the faid Henry Baron of Delamere, as

a falfe Traytor then and there, to wit, the (aid

fourteenth day of April in the firft Year abov6-
faid, and divers other days and times as well
before as after, at Mere aforefaid, in the
County aforefaid, falfly, unlawfully, wicked-
ly, and traiteroufly with Charles Gerrard, Efqf
and other falfe Traytors to the Jurors un-
known, didft alTemble thy felf, gather toge-
ther, confult, and agree to raife and procure
divers great Sums of Money, and a great num-
ber of armed Men, War and Rebellion with-
in this Kingdon of England to levy and make,
and the City of Cbefier in the County of the
fame City, as alfo the Cattle of our faid Lord
the King of Chejier at Chtjier in the County of
Chejier aforefaid, and all the Magazines in the

fame Caftle then being, to enter, take, feize,

and furprife, and into thy polfe/fion and pow-
er to obtain ; and that thou the faid Henry Ba-
ron of Delamere afterwards, to wit, the 27/6
day of May, in the firft Year abovefaid, falf-

ly, unlawfully, wickedly, and traiteroufly

didft take a Journey from the City of London

unto Mere aforefaid, in the County of Chejier

aforefaid, thy traiterous purpofes aforefaid to

fulfil and perfed ; And that thou the faid Hen-
ry Baron of Delamere, afterwards, to wit, the

fourth day of Tune, in the firft Year abovefaid,

at Mere aforefaid, in the County of Chefler

aforefaid, in further profecution of thy unlaw-
ful, moft wicked and traiterous purpofes afore-

faid, divers Liege People and Subjeds of our
faid Lord the King, to the Jurors unknown,
with thee the faid Henry Baron of Delamere, and
the aforefaid other falfe Traytors, to the Jurors

unknown, falfely, unlawfully, and traiteroufly,

in the War and Rebellion aforefaid, and in

thy traiterous purpofes aforefaid, to join and ad-

here didft excite,animate, and perfwade,againft

the duty of thy Allegiance, againft the Peace

of our faid Lord the King that now is, his

Crown and Dignity, and againft the forrn of

the Statute in that cafe made and provided.

How fay'ft thou Henry Baron of Delamere, arc

thou Guilty of this High Treafbn whereof

thou ftandeft Indided, and hart been now Ar-

raignd, or not Guilty ?

L. Delamirt*
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L. Delamere. My I.orJ, I l>umbly beg the In-

dictment may be read again.

X. W. Steward. Let it be read again. (Which
was done).

L. Dehimtre- May it pleafe your Grace, I

humbly beg the favour to be heard a few words

before I plead to this IndiAmcnt.

L H. Sttivard. My Lord Delamere, I am very

unwilling to give your Lordfliip any interrup

tion, but according to the Methods of Law,
which muft be oblcrvcd in your Cafe, as well

as all others, You muft plead to the Indictment

before you be heard to any thing elle.

L. Delamere, May it pleale your Grace, I

have fomething to offer to your Grace's and

their Lordfhips confideration which is a matter

of Law. .

L. H. Steward. 1 know not what matter of

Law you have to offer: If you have a mind to

demur to the Indidmenr, you may.

L. Delfimere. Will your Grace pleafe to hear

what I have to fay ? and then I fhall fubmit it

to your Grace's Judgment.

L. H. Steward. I would hear what, you have

to fay., mv Lord, with all my heart, if I could :

But I mult then pafs by all the Forms and ufual

Methods of proceeding, and that without any

advantage to ycu too, and thatlfuppofe your

Lordfliip will not defire of me. Ask ray Lord,

Whether he be guilty, or not guilty ?

CI. of Cr. How fay ft thou, Henrj Baron of

Delamere, Art thou guilty of this High-Treafon

wheieof thou halt been indided, or not guilty?

L. Delamere. 1 befeech your Grace to hear me
what I hive to fay ,• I fhall not detain your
Grace very long, but I beg your Grace to hear

me.
L. H Str.vard. My Lord Delamere, I muft

keep you to the known Rules and Methods of

Law: This is not your timetofpeakbut to plead;

in your proper time you fhall be fully heard

whatfoever you have to fay.

L. Delamere. If your Grace pleafe, I have

fomething to fay which concerns all the Peers

of England in point of Right.

L. H. Steward. My Lord, you muft either

plead, or demur to this Indiftment, that is the

ufual Pradice before any thing elfe can be done.

L. DeUmere. My Lord, 1 have a Plea to offer

to your Grace and ray Lords ; and it is with re-

ference to the Priviledg and Right of the Peers

of England.

L. H. Steward. If you have any Plea to offer,

it muft be received, my Lord.

L. Delamere. My Lord, amidft the hardfhips

I have lain under by my frequent Imprifonments
and clofe Confinement

L. H. Steward. My Lord Delamere, You muft
keep up to the Legal Method of Proceedings;

In Cafes of this nature I would, as far is poffible

for me to do, indulge a Perfon of your Quality,

and in your condition ,• but withal I muft do
right to the Court, and not permit any Breach
to be made upon the Legal Courfe of t'roceed-

ings. You muft plead, or demurr to the Jndi(tl-

mcnt before you are heard to fay any thing.

L. Delamere. Will your Grace be plealed to

hear me tell you my Reafons why I offer you
a Plea of this nature to the Indi(9;ment.

L. U. Steward. xMy Lord, if you have any
Plea, put it in.

L. DiLmcrc. Will your Grace be pleas'd to

accept it as I have
, (ionQ it ? It may be it is not

Vol.lIL --' '-i

fo formaj, becaufe I have had no Council allow-

ed me to per^fe and fign it. But at it is, Xhere
offer it to your Grace's confideration.

L H. Steward. Ay, put it in.

Tlien it wai delivered rp tbe Cltrk.

L. H. SteiPard. Read it.

CI. of Cr. Tbe humble Plea of Henry Lord Dcia-

;

mere, to the IndiBrntnt of Hij^b Treafon againjl

him, now to he trjed by the Lord High Steward and

Veers here aj]emhled.

I^HE faid Lord Delamere fai ing to himfelf all

benefit of Advantage of any further oc
other matter of exception to the Generality,

Incertainty or Infufficience of the faid indi<^.

ment, and all matters and things which do or

may concern the fame, for Plea hereunto faith.

That he was by His Ma jcfty's Writ Summoneti
to^this prelent Parliament which began the

Nineteenth Day of May laft, and attended his

Duty there as a Peer of this Realm.
That for High Treafon fuppofed to be com-

mitted by him, during the Sitting of the fame
Parliament; he was the Twenty fixth Day of

7«/^ laft, committed, by Warrant of the Earl
of Sunderland one of his Majefty's Principal Se-
cretaries of State, to the Tower of London.

• That the Peers in Parliament affembled, tak-

ing Notice by his Petition of the Ninth oi Novem-
ber laft, of his being abfent from his Atten-
dance in Parliament, fent a Meffage to His Ma.
jefty to know the reafon why he the faid Henry

Lord Delamere, a Peer of that Houfe, was abfent

from his Attendance there.

Upon the Tenth Day of November laft, the

Lord Treafurer reported His Majefty's Anfwer
to the faid Meffage, viz.. That the faid Lord
Delamere was abfent from his Attendance in Par-
liament, becaufe he Itood committed for High
Treafon, .for levying War againft the King this

laft SumnTer, teltifyed upon Oath, and that his

Majelty had given diredions that he fhould be
proceeded againft with all fpeed according to

Law.
The Houfe of Peers not being fatisfied witht

this Anfwer, the Debate thereof was adjourn'd

till the Monday morning following.

On which Day the Lords refumingthe Debate
concerning the Lord Delamere and the King's
Meffage ; after fome Debate, the Lord Chan^ .

cellour, by His Majefty's Command, gave the

'

Houfe an account what Proceedings had been
againft the Lord Delamere fmce his Majefty's

Anfwer to their Addrefs concerning his abfence
from the Houfe, which was to thisEffecft;

That the King had given Order for a fpeedy

Profecution of him : That the Treafon where-
of he was accufed was committed in Cbejhtre;

and that being a County Palatine, the Pro-

fecution ought to be there, and not in the

King's Bench ; as it might be if the Treafon had
been committed in another County: and that

therefore his Majefty had given Order for 3

Commiflion of Oyer and Terminer into Cbejhire, in

order to the finding of an Indiiftment againft

him for the faid Treafon : And that accordingly

a Commiflion of Oyer and Terminer was already

fealed; and if the Indictment be not found before

the end of the Term, the faid Lord Delamtres

Prayer being entred in the Kings Bench, he
fhould be Bailed.

All which Proceedings do more fully appear

in the Journals of the faid Houfe of Peets ; to

P p p p 2 which
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twhich the faid Hin^y Lord Dtlamere dotli refer

himfelf.

Afterwardsy that is to fav, upon the

Day of th< laid Parliament was Pro

rOgued by Hi's Majefty unto the Tenth Day of

tebruarj next, as by the laid Journals it durh ap-

peay.

Upon all which Matters the faid Hemy Lord

DeLr^ere doch humbly tender this his Plea to the

JuiiCdidion of your Lordfliips in this Caufe, and

doth humbly conceive your Lurdfliips ought not

to proceed in the Tryal of hiii'i upon the indiA-

mentof High TreaCon now before you .- And that

for thefe following Reafons.
'

Fuft, Inalmuch as it appears by the faid Peti.

tion of the faid Htwy Lord DeLmcre, and the

feveral Orders of the Lords, and the King's

Anfwers to the Meffage of the Lords there-

upon, That the faid Houfe are already poiref-

fedofhis laid Caufe, which is the fame fuppo-

fed Tie'^fon for which he was at firft commit-

ted, and which is the fvime Treafon for which

he now ftands indided before your Lordftiips.

And for this Reafon your Lordfhips, as he humb-

ly conceives, by the Law and Cultom of PariiV

ment, which is part of the Law and Cuftom of

the Land, ought not to proceed againit him up-

on the f<iid Indidment ; but his faid Caufe ought

wholly to be determined and adjudged in the

fafd Houfe of Peers, and not ellewbere, as in

like Cafes has been formerly done.

Secondly, Whereas it is the Right and Privrlegfe

of the Peerage of this Realm, That no Peer

thereof ought to be Tryed or proceeded againft

fot High Treafon during the continunnce of the

Parliament^ except in the faid Houfe of Peers,

ahd before the whole Body of the Peers there.

And whereas the aforefaid Parliament h now
continuing by Prorogation until the tenth day

of February next abovefaid, the faid Henry Lord

Delamtre humbly conceives that by the Law arid

Cuftom of Parliament hitherto ufed, which is

part of the Law and Cuftom of the Realm, he

ought not, nor can be Tryed before your Lord-

fhips for the faid Treafons, becaufe the faid Par-

liament is ftill continuing, and not diffolved.

And laftly, The faid Henry Lord Dehmere doth

further fay, That he is the fame Henry Lord

Delamere mentioned in the Commitment, Peti-

tions, Meffages, Anfwers and Indictment now
read unto him, and the faid Treafon for which

he was Committed is the fame Treafon mentio-

ned in the Commitment, Petition, Meffages,

Anfwers, and IndiAment, as aforefaid.

To which faid Indidment he humbly con-

ceives he is not bound by Law to make any fur-

ther or other Anfwer.

L. Delamere. May it pleafe your Grace, and

you my Noble Lords, I do not offer this Plea

out of any diffidence or diftruft in my Caufe,

nor out of any dillike I have to any of your

Lordfhips that are here Summoned to be my
Tryers ; I cannot hope to itand before any more

juft and noble, nor can I wifh to Hand before

any others ,• but your Grace and my Lords will

pardon me if I infift upon ir, beaaufe I appre-

hend it a Right and Priviledge due to all the

Peerage of England; which, as it isagainfl the

Duty of every Peer to betray or forego, fb it is

not in the power of any One, or more, to wave
it, cr give it up without the confent ofthe whole
Body of the Peers, €!*ery one of them being e-

qaally intwefted.

This, my Lord, I humbly demand as my
Right and Priviledge as a Peer of England, and
fubmit to the direction of your Grace and my
Noble Lords.

L. H. Steward. What fay you to it, Mr. At-

tomy ?

L.H. Steward. May it pleafe your Grace ;i

This Plea that is here offered by this Noble Lord,
is a Plea to the Jurifdidion, but, with (ubmiflion,

it needs very little Anfwer, for it has very little

in ir: The Force of the Plea is, That he ought
to be Tryed by ihe whole Bodv of the Houfe of
Peers in Parliament, becaufe the Parliament is

flill continuing, being under a Prorogation and
not dilTolved ,• and becaufe there was fome agita-

tion of the matter concerning this Pr.olecution,

upon his Petition, in the Houfe of Lords ,• and
therefore it concludes. That he ought not to be
Tryed by your Grace and thefe Noble Lords
upon this Commiflion, but by all the Lords in

Parliament. With fubmiflion, my Lord, This
is contrary to all the ancient Precedents, and
againft the known Rules of Law; for the Law
is. If the King pleafcs to try a Peer in Parlia-

ment, then the Record may be brought into

.
the Houfe, and there they proceed as in other
Cafes, ahd all the Peers " are Judges. Thus
it is in the time of a Seffion of Parliament ,• but
if the Parlia'nTent be Prorogued, there are many
inftances (aiid indeed none to the contrary) that

after a Prorogation, the Proceedings are before
the High Steward by CommilBoft. And as to

the other part of the Cafe, I have this to fay to
it, Thar there is nothing at all depending in the
Houfe of Lords chat can out this Court of the
Jurifdidion ,• for there wafs not fo much as any
Indidment returned there, no, nor fo much as

found during the Sefliort of Parjiament. All
tlie agitation was only upon my Lords Petition,

and the King's Anfwer,- that he intended as

fpeedy a Profecution as could be : Befides, m/ '

Lord, your Grace fees it is a Plea in Paper and
in JBnglifh, without any Council's Hand, and
therefore I hope your Grace does not exped
that I fhould formally Demur to a Plea in this

Form, and that contains no more of Subftance
in it. But I muft defire your Grace to over-rule

it, and that the Prifoner may plead in chief.

L. Delamere. My Lord, I humbly pray that I

may have Council affigned me, to pur my Plea
into Form, and to argue the matter of it.

L. H. Steward. My Lord Delamere, I am fure

I ought and ever (hall be as tender of the Pri-

viledges of the Peers of England, as any other
Perfon whatfoever: For I am concerned, as

well in intereft as inclination lb to be, having
the Honour to be one my felf ; But I knovj^

your Lordfliip will not think the Priviledge of
the Peers is concerned in this matter,- nor will

your Lordfhip, I dare fay, infill upon matters

that are purely dilatory, if your Lordlhip be fa-

tisficd that they are fo: And therefore give me
leave, my Lord, to mind you of a few things,

whereby your Lordfliip will eafily fee. That the

chief things on which you inlilt are grounded
upon miltakes : Firft, You fav. The Houfe of
Peers was polfeffed of the Caufe ,- which could not
be, and I will tell you why : Becaufe there was
no Indidment ever removed thither, or lodged
there. Which plainly proves that the Lords were
never polfeffed of the Caufe. Nor indeed was
the Bill found, upon which you are now arraign-

ed, till after the Prorogation of the Parliament.

So
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60 that they cotild ncyer come to be poffeflcd L. Delamtre. I fubmit it to your Grace, I only

of this matter. Tliefe are miltakes in Point of offer it that I may not be wanting to the fup-

Fad, and your Lordfiiip cannot but well kiloW port of the Peers Privileges ; 1 afTurc your

chem'tobsfo. Grace, I (peak not to put off the C'^iife, for

AndthereisasgreatamiftakeintheLaw,That lam willing to come to my Tryal, and 1 have

during the continuance of a Parliament Cthough realbn fo to be, for i quclliofi not but to make
ic were Prorogued, yet if not DifTolvedJ a Peer my innocence appear.

cannot be tryed but by the Houle of Loids. L. H. Steward. My Lord, I tell you ivhslt ihy

This certainly is a very ilrange Dodrine, and is opinion of the Plea is, but if you infill upon it

not only againlt the rcafon and methods of Law, to have your Council heard, I will hear them.

but contrary even to your Lordfhips own Ex- L. Delawere. I have no Council here, if your

periencQ. For your Lordfiiip cannot but very Grace pleafe to give me time to fend for them,

well remember, that during the continuance of and that they may prepare to argue it.

the Parliament, after a Prorogation, the Lord Mn Aitor. Gefi. No, my Lord. If your Grace

CorniifMs was tryed bdfore the High Steward, Will hear Council, I for the King mud pray

and fuch a number of Peers as were thenSummon- that it may be done prefently ,- for a Pica to the

ed, upon fuch a Commitlion as 1 now fit here Jurifdiftion is never favoured, nor is the party

by'. But indeed during the Sitting of the Par- to be allowed time to maintain it, but he muft

liament, then all the Peers are both Tryers and be ready at the time it is offered.

Judges, is was In the Cafes of my Lord Staf- L. Dtlamere, Pray, my Lord, how ^zs \i

ford, and my Lord of Vemhroke ; they being a done in the Cafe of Fiizbarrii^ His Plea was a

Coilrt of Judicature, then a^fually fitting ; and Plea to the Jurifdidion, and he had four day«

therefore this Plea is grounded as updn miftake allowed him to put his Plea in form, and to in-

in Fad, fo, upon a miftake in point of Law. ftrud his Council.

So that though, as I faid at firit, it is both my L. H. Steward. I am not able at preferit td

duty and intereft to preferve the priviledges of remember what was done in fuch or fuch a par-

the Peers, yet 1 muft take care that lio injury ticolar Cafe ; But according to the general me-
bc done the Law, and truly 1 take this Plea to thod and courfe of Law, the Plea to the Jurif-

be altogether dilatory, and I fuppofe your Lord- didion is not favoured, nor tinie allowed to it j

ibip is faiisfted of it, and will not irtfift upon but the party mufl be ready to maintain it

it. prefently.

L. Delamtrt. If your Grace ple4fe. It was al- Mr. Attot. Gen. But, with Submiffion, my
ledged and agreed in the Cafe of my Lord of Lord, that Cafe of Fttzharrit \s nothing to this

Brijiol, that the Caule of a Peer in time of Par- rioble Lord's Cafe neither : There was a formal

liament properly belong'd only to the Houft of Plei put in Writing, and drawn up in Latin,

Lords,- And that which poffeffed the Houfe of Srid a formal Demurrer joined ; and thereupon

Lords of his Cafe, was, as I apprehend, no I did take time to fpeak to it. But, with your
more than is In my Cafe, a Petition upon the Grace's favour, by the Law, the Prifoner muft
account of being abfent^ and there the Lords be always ready to Wake good his Plea, if he
claim the cognizanc« of the whole Caufe, artd ^\\\ ouft the Court of their Jurildidion.

Jiothing was done but in the Houfe of Lords. L. H. Steward. Mr. Attorney, if my Lord Z)«-

And as to the Initances your Grace has mention- Umre does infift upon having his Council heard,

ed of my Lord CtfnwdUt, (and there v»ras ano- it is not fit for nle to refufe hearing what they
ther of them, my Lord Morlty) this Queflion can fay.

was never under Debate in thofe Cafes j there- ^sXvi Attir. Gen. But that muft be prefently^

fore I fuppofe they canhot be admitted as Prece- then, liiy Lord.

dents. L. Ddatnere. It is hiy Duty, my Lord, to fub-

L. H. Steward. Buti niy LOrd, it Would haVe mit to what your Grace and my noble Lords
I been an Error in the whole Proceedings, if this fhall determine: 1 would infift upon nothing

Court had not Jurifdidlon: And fure the Judg- that lliould offend your Grace br them.
cs, who are always called to allift in fuch Cales : Mr. Attor. GeHi If your Grace pieafes, you are
and who, in matters of Life, even in the Cafes the only Judge in this Cafe in Matters of Law:
of common Perfons, are lb tender and careful. For thefe noble Lords, the Peers^ are only Try-
that there be no irregularity in the Proceedings, Crs of the Fad. Therefore, I appeal to your
would not have let things pafs in that manner, Grace's Judgment, and pray for the King, that

. had they been erroneous. this Plea may be overruled; it being vitious

I L. Delamere. My Lord, I think no other Pre- and naught, both in Form and Subftance.

cedents are produced but thofe two, and there L. H. Steward. My Lord Delamere, I muft ac-
the Queftion was never debated. quaint you. That according to (he Conftitutiort

L. H. Steward, i only put you in mind of thofe of this Court, Matters of Law are determined by
that were lately within Memory ; but no quefti- me, as the fole Judge, while I have the Ho-
on of it there are a great many more Initances nour to ad under this Commiflion .- But if

10 be given. your Lordfhip infift upon it, to have your Coun-
Mr. Attor. Gen. I pray your Grace'sJudgment cil heard, God forbid that I fliould deny it You,

to over-rule the Plea, and that my Lord may I will bear what your Council will fay ,• and af-

plead in chief. terwards I will, according to the beft of my XJti-

L. Delamere. I hope your Grace will be pleafed derftanding, deliver my Judgment.
to affign me Council to put my Plea in Form ; L. Delamere. My Lord, I have nerer had any
and that I may have time for it, that they may Council affigned me.
be heard to make a folemn Argument in Law. L. li. Steward. My Lord, if you have any

L. H. Steward. My Lord, if you infift upon Council ready, we will hear them.
it, and think it worth the while to have Coun- L. Delamere. If your Grace pleafe to affign me
cil heard> we will hear them. Gouncil, and give mc Time to fend for them,,

and
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and them Time to prepare, 1 will obey your
Grace's Direftions ; but I could have none here

ready, becaufe none were affigned me.
L. H. Steward. My Lord, You cannot, by

the Courfe of Law, have Council allowed You
in the Cafe of a Capital Crime, till fuch time

as the Court, where You axe called to Anfwer, is

apprized, that there is fome matter of Law in

your Cafe, that may need Council to be heard,

to inform their Judgment, and which they may
think convenient to hear Council to : For if in

cafe any Prifoner at the Bar (lull before-hand be

allowed to have Council to ftart frivolous Ob-
jedions, fuch as this ('and we all know, that

there are fome, who will be eafily prevailed with

to endeavour to pick Holes where there are none)

and to ofFerMatters foreign from the thingswhere-

of the Party ftands accufed ^ and upon the Pri-

foner's bare Requeft, Council muft be heard to

every trivial Point, the Courts of Law would
never be at an end in any Tryal ; but fome di-

latory Matter or other would be found to retard

the Proceedings: But it does not confift with

the Grandeur of the Court, nor your Lordfliip's

Intereft, to 1st fuch a frivolous Plea interrupt

your Lordfliip's Tryal. However, if your Lord-
fhip has Council ready, 1 will not refufe to

hear them.

L. Delamere. My Lord, I hope the Privilcdge

of the Peers of England, is not frivolous. I allure

your Grace, I do not offer this Matter, as if I

thought it more conducing to my Intereft, than

my Tryal now. No, my Lord, it is not for my
felf, but for the whole Body of Peers, of which I

have the Honour to be a Member: And if my
Lords here are fatisfied it is not the Right and
Priviledge of the Peers, I acquiefce.

L. H. Steward. Pray, good my Lord, do not

think that I fliould fay any fuch thing, that the

Priviledge of the Peers is frivolous ; for you do
not hear me fay, That tliis is one of their Pri-

viledges. As I would not willingly miftake You;
fo I defire your Lordlhip would not mifappre-

hend or milreprefent Me. I fpoke not at all of

the Peers Privilcdge, but of your Plea : [ tell

your Lord/hip, I think your Plea is not a good
Plea, to Oult this Court of the Jurifdidion of

your Caufe* But if yourLordfliip have a mind
to have your Council heard to it, in Gods Name,
let them come ,- they fliall be heard : And when
that is done, to latisfie you the more, I will ad-

vife with my Lords the Judges, that are there to

affift, what they take to be the Law in the Cafe

;

and, upon the whole, I will deliver my Judg-
ment as well as I can.

L. DeUmere. I hope, your Grace will be

pleas'd to advife with my Lords the Peers here

prcfent,- it being upon a Point of Priviledge.

L. H. Steward. Good my Lord, I hope You
that are a Prifoner at the Bar, are not to give

Me direction, who I fliould advife with, or how
1 fhould demean my fe.lf here.

L. Delamere. I beg your Grace's Pardon ; I

did not intend to give your Grace any Dire,

dion.

L.H. Steward. My Lord, I fiiall take care to

perform that Duty that is incumbent upon me,
and that with all Tcndernefs to your Lordfliip:

And, I aflfure your Lordfhip, I will have as much
care that 1 do not injure You, as I will that I do
hot wrong my own Confcience,* and I will en-
deavour to difcharge my Duty to both, with the

utmoft Fidelity.

L. Delamere. I humbly thank your Grace,- I
queftion it not : But if your Grace pleafe——

.

L. H. Steward. My Lord, you muft pardon
Me ,• 1 can enter into no further Interlocutions
with your Lordfliip. If your Lordfliip have any
mind to have Council heard, and your Council
be ready, we will hear them.

L, Delamere. If your Grace require of Me to
,

produce Council prefently, and (hey to argue it

immediately, I mufl acquaint your Grace, I
cannot do it : For I have none here,

L. H. Steward. My Lord, I cannot tell hovi^

to help it,- the Plea muft then be overruled and
rejeded.

Clerk of the Crown, fienry, Baron of Delamere,

Art thou Guilty of the High-Treajon whereof
thou ftandeft Indided, and haft been now Ar-
raign'd, or Not Guilty ?

L. Delamere. Not Guilty.

Clerk of tie Crown. Culprit, How wilt thou be
Tryed ?

L. Delamere. By God, and my Veen.

Clerk oftheCrown. God fend thee a good Deli-
verance. Sergeant at Arms, Make Proclamation.

Sergeant at Arms. Oyez. If any one will give
Evidence on behalf of our Soveraign
Lord the King, againft Henry, Baron of
Delamere, the Prifoner at the Bar, con-
cerning the High Treafon whereof he
ftands Indided, let them come forth, and
they Ihall be Heard ; for now he ftands

at the Bar, upon his Deliverance.

Tlien His Grace gave the Charge te the Peers Tryers in

this manner :

L.H. Steward. My Lords, I know You can-
n'ot but well remember, what unjuft and infolent

Attempts were made upon the rightful and unal-
terable Succeflion to the Imperial Crowa of thefe

Realms, under the pretence of That, which has

been fo often found to be the Occafion of Rebel-
lion, I mean, the fpecious Pretence of Religion

;

by the fierce, froward, and Phanatical Zeal of
fome Members of the Houfe of Commons, in the
laft Parliaments under the late King, CHARLES
the Second, of ever BleUed Memory.
Which, by the wonderful Providence of Al-

mighty God, not prevailing, the Chief Contri-
vers of that horrid Villany, confulted together

how to gain that Advantage upon the Monarchy

by open Force, which they could not obtain by
a pretended Courle of Law,
And in order thereto, it is too well known,

how they had feveral Treafonable Meetings,
made bold and riotous ProgrefFiss into feveral

Parts of the King's Dominions ; thereby endea-
vouring to debauch the Minds of the well-mean-
ing, though unwary and ignorant. Part of the

King's Subjefts.

But thele their evil Purpofes, it pleafed God
alfo to fruftrate, by bringing to Light that cuf-
fed Confpiracy againft the Life of His Sacred i

Majefty, King CHA RLES the Second ; as al- '

fo, againft That of our dread Sovereign, that

now is, whom Ged long preferve.

Thefe Hellifli and damnable Plots one would
have thought, could not have furvived the juft

Condemnation and Execution of fome of the

chief Contrivers of them ; efpecially conlide-

ring, that after it had pleafed Almighty Ged,

to take to Ilinifelf our Jate Merciful and dread

Sure*

i
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Soveraign ,• no fooner was his Sacred Majelly,

that now is. Seated in the Royal Throne of his

Anceftors, but he made it his utmolt Endea-
vours, not only to convince the World, that he

had quite forgot thofe impudent and abominable

Indignities that had been put upon him, only

for being the belt of Subjeds, and the bell of

Brothers: but did alfo give forth the mod Be-

nign Affurances imaginable to all his loving Peo-

ple, that he would approve himfelf to be the

beft of Kings.

And further to evince the reality of thcfe his

Gracious and Heroick Refolutions, he imme-
diately called a Parliament ; and therein repeated,

and folcmnly Confirmed his former Royal De-
clarations of having a particular Care of main-

taining our Eftablilh'd Laws and Religion : With

which that Wife, Great, and Loyal Affembly,

were fo fully and perfedly fatisfied, that they

thought they could not make fufficient Returns

of Gratitude for fuch Gracious and Princely

Condefcenfions.

And yet, my LorJs, while the King and the

Varliament were thus, as I may fay, endeavour-

Ihg to out do each other in Expreflions of Kind-

nefs, that wicked and unnatural Rebellion broke

out ,• and thereupon the Arch-Traytor, Mon-

mouth, was, by a Bill brought into the Lower

Houfe, and pafs'd by the general Gonfent of Both

Houfes, (and 1 could wilh, my Lords, for the fake

of that Ne^/e Lord at the Bar, that I could fay.

It had Pafs'd the Confent of every particular

Member of each Houfe) juftly Attainted of High-

Treafon.

My LorJi, What fliare my Lord at the Bar had

in thofe other Matters, I muft acquaint You, is

not within the Compafs of this IndiAment, for

which ybu are to try him, as his Peers i
For

That is for a Trealon alledged to have been

Committed by him, in his Majefty's Reign
that now is.

Give me Leave, my Lords, to detain You but

with a Word or two more on this Occafion ; and

that is. To let You know, That as my Lord at

the Bar may, with great Safety and Security to

himfelf, rely upon your LordJhipsCzndoi: and In-

tegrity, that You will be tenderly careful, and

ready to acquit him of the Treafon whereof he

is accufed, if upon the Evidence that (hall be

given You, You fhall find him Innocent : So I

niuft tell You, the King has an entire Confi-

dence in your RefolutiOn, Fidelity^ and good
AfFedions to Him, that you will not, by reafon

of the Prifoner's Quality, and nearnefs to You,
as being a Peer of this Realm, acquit him if he

lliall appear to be Guilty.

My Lords, I have one thing further to mind
your Lirdjhlps of. That, according to the ufual

Forms of Proceedings in thefe Cafes, if your

lorjpiips have any Queftions to propound,

wherein you would be fatisfied as to any Matter

either of Fad or Law, your Lordfiips will be

pleafed to put thofe Queftions to Me, an fliall

take care to give your LordJIup the beft ^ lisfa-

ftion I can.

L. Del/imere. My Lord High Steward, I beg the

Favour of your Grace, 1 may have One to

wiite for me.

L. H. Steward. Ay, by all means. Let my
Lord have whom he pleafes to write for him.

Jbcn Sir Thomas Jeaner One of His Majtjlfs

Serjeants 0t I^jiW, and Recorder of the CitJ «f
London, opened the Indiilment thus

:

Mr. Recorder. May it pleafe your Grace, my
Lord High Steward of Enj^land, and You my Nohie

Lords^ the Peers of the Prifoncr at the Bar : Henry

Baron of Delatnert, the Prifoner ac the Bar, ftandi

indided for that ' He, as a Falfe Traytor againft
' the molt Illuftrious and raoft Excellent Prince^
* our Soveraign Lord the King that now is ; not
* having the Fear of God in his Heart, nor weigh-
* ing the Duty of his Allegiance, the Fourteenth

* Day of April lalt, at Meer, in the County of
* Chefier^ did malicioufly Confpire, with other
' Falfe Traytors, to the Jurors unknown, the
* Death and Dcpofing of the King: And for the
' better, and more eifedual fulfilling of thofe
* his Treafons, the laid Fourteenth Day of April^
' at Meer aforefaid, did Malicioufly and Trayte-
* roufly Affemble, Confulr,' and Agree with
* Charles Gerrard, Efq,- and Other Falfe Traytofs,
* to Raife great Summs of Money, and profurc
* Numbers of Armed Mert, to make a Rgbellion
* againft the King, and the City and Caftle of
* Cbe/ler to feize, with the Magazines there

:

* And that afterwards, the Twenty Seventh Day
* of May laft, he took a Journey from London to
' Meer aforefaid, to accomplifh his Treafonable
* Intentions. And further. That upon the Fourth
* Day of June, in further Profecution of his
' Trayterous Purpofes at Meer aforefaid, he did
* encite divers Subjeds of our Lord the King,
* to joyn with him, and other falfe Traytors, in
' his Treafon ;' And this is laid to be againft the
Duty of his Allegiance, agtinft the Peace of our
Soveraign Lord the King, his Crown and Dig-
nity, and againft the Form of the Statute in that

Cafe made and provided. To this Indidment,
may it pleafe your Grace, and the reft of thefe
Noke Lords, my Lord Delamere, the Prifoner at

the Bar, has pleaded Not Guilty; and for his

Tryal has put himfelf upon his Peers. We fliall

therefore call our Witneffes for the King ,• and
if We prove him Guilty, We do not queftion,
but your Lordfltips will find him fo.

Mr. Att. Gen. May it pleafe your Grace, my
Lord High Steward of England^ and You my Noble
Lords the Peers : My Lord Delamere, the Prifo-

ner at the Barr, ftands Indidcd for Confpiring
the Death of His Majefty, and in order thereunto
to Raife a Rebellion in the Kingdom.
My Lords, In proving this Charge upon him,

we crave Leave to give your Grace, and your
Lordjliips, fome fliort Account by Witneffes, that

we have here, of a former Defign that was pre-

vious to this Matter, for which this Kohle Lord
ftands here accufed; And We (hall not trouble

your Grace, and your Lordjhips, with any long
Evidence, becaufe it has received many folema
and repeated Tryals,- and, as to the Proof of it,

has been Confirmed by as many Verdids. But
We do it rather, to give fome Account as an
Introdudion to a Material Evidence, by fbewing.
That Chcjhire, which was the Province of this

Noble Lord, was One of the Stages, where that

Rebellion was principally to be aded ; and that,

preparatory to it, great Riotous Alfemblies, and
Tumultuous Gatherings of the People, werefet
On foot by the Con{pirators.

We
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We fiiall then fliew, my Lords, That after the

late Duke of Monmouth, (the Head of the Con-
fpiracy j went beyond Sea, ('efpecially after the

Death of the late King) frequent MeiTages, and
Incercourfe of Correipondency, were fent and
held between him, and the reft of his ^ccomfUca
abroad, and their VeWovi-ConJfirators here at

home.
And particularly, We (hall prove, That a

little before the Rtbeh came over laft Summer
into the Weft, the Duke of Monmouth did difpatch

one Jones (who was one of the moll confiderable

Agents in this Contrivance^ to come from Hol-

land into England, to let his Friends know, that

though he had intended to go into Scotland, and
begin his Work there; yet now his Refolutions

were for England'^ where he hoped, his Friends

would be prepared for him. And with this Mef-
fage, and Refolution of his, Jones was to acquaint

fome Lords, (who they were, the Witnefs will

tell your Lordjhips ; but) among others, this No-

ble Lord, the Priloner, was one: And to acquaint

them befides. That he would immediately fet

fail for England , whither he would come fo

foon as he could get. That he had a Defign to

have Landed in Chefhire, where he expected to

be moft readily receiv'd ,• but finding That incon-

venient, they fhould have notice Four or Five

Days before-hand, of the Place of his Landing ;

which he intended, (hould be in the IVefi. And
among the DireAions that Jones had to give to

thofe Lords, one was. That they fliould imme-
diately repair into Chejhire, there to wait for the

News.
Thefe InftrucSlions Jones had given him in

Writing; but Sealed up with an Injundion, not

to open them till he came to Sea ; and then he
was to perufe that Writing, and deliver his Mef-
fage according to his Inftrudions : And in that

Writing was the Name of this Nohle Lord, as one
that was principally relyed on, to carry on the

Rebellion in Cbejhire. And We Ihall give You
an Account, That the late Duke of Monmeuth did

look upon Chejhire, as one of his main Supports
;

and upon my Lord Delamere, as a Principal Affi-

ftant There.

My Lords, This Meffage was Jones to com-
municate to Captain Mathews, and Captain
Mathews was to tranfmit it to this Noble Lord,

and the other Perfons that were concern'd with
him. Jones arrived with this Meffage here in

England, upon the Twenty Seventh of May ; [And
I muft beg your Lordjhips, to obferve the Time
particularly :] But Captain Mathews, to whom
he was direded, was not to be found ; nor Ma-
jor Wildman, to whom, in the Abfence of Cap-
tain Mathews, he was to apply himfelf, as You
will hear more fully from the Witness's own
Mouth : Thereupon he fends for one Difney, (a

Name which your Lordjhips cannot but know,
he being fmce Executed for Treafon) and one
Brand, whom your Lordjhips will likewife hear

of; and they meet with this fame Jones, who
communicates his Meflage to them, and they
undertake to deliver it to the Perfons concern'd

;

Captain Mathews being out of Town, and Ma-
jor Wildman not to be found.

That very Night, my Lords, this fame Brand
and Difney they meet this Noble Lord, my Lord
Delamere at the Coffee- Houfe, and give him an
Account of the Meffages : And as foon as ever
he had received the Meffage, upon that Twenty
Sevtntb of May, at Ten of the Clock at Night,

does my Lord Delamere difpatch out of Town,
with only one Servant to attend him, and two
other Friends that he had pickt up, or appointed
to meet him, and go with him.
With all thefe Badges of Plot and Defign,

does my Lord Delanure fet out that Night. It

was the fame Night that Jones came to Town

:

It was late at Night. He changed his Name,
and went by the Name of Brown. He chofe to
go all the By-Roads, and would not keep the
High-Common. Road ; and went with great
fpeed, as We cannot but prefume according to
the Meffage delivered by Jones, on purpofe ta
repair into ChejJure.

And if your Lordfhips pleafe to obferve. You
will find feveral remarkable Indances of Plot
and Contrivance in the matter; Firft, That a
Nobleman, and one of fo confiderable a Cha-
rader in his Country, as my Lord Delameie,

fhould make fuch halt out of Town with fo
fmall an Equpage, as but one Servant ; Then,
that he fliould go fo late at Night: Again,
that he fhould change his Name; and That
(hould prove to be a Name not cafually taken up,
as the firft Name he could think of next his own ,•

but a Name of diftincSion, that he was known
by among all his own Party : For all the Com-
munications between the Confederates and him,
were managed, as to him, under the Name of
Brown : By that Name, feveral of the late Duke
of Monmouth's Trayterous Declarations were fenf
for ; which were to be fent to him, or by him,"
into Chejhire: And that alone, with Submiffion,
my Lords, would be a fhrewd Circumftance of
Sufpicion, that a Noble Lord, fuch an one as

my Lord Delamere, fliould affume the Name of a
Commoner, and poft out of Town fo ill accom-
panied in a Difguife at that time of Night; ef-.

pecially the Parliament being then Sitting, as

really it was.

But befides all this Circumttantial Evidence,
We fhall prove, by Pofitive Teftimony, what
the hafty Bufinefs was^ that made my Lord un-
dertake this Journey in this manner ; For, ha-
ving notice of the Duke of Monmouth's Inten-
tion to Land fpeedily in England, when becomes
into Chejhire, he actually fets about the Work to

put that County in a forwaidnefs to allitt in the

Rebellion, endeavours to ftir up the People to

joyn with him ; and acquaints One that he
imployed in that Affair, with the whole Defign,
that he was engaged to raife fomany Thoufand
Men, and fo much Money, to be ready by fuch
a Day.
Nor does my Lord reft here : But, after the

Duke of Monmeuth was Landed in the W^/, to

corrupt the Minds of the People, We fhall prove
what Difcourfes he had, (and thefe will teftifie

his Inclinations to the Caufe) concerning the
great Victories he had obtained over the King's
Forces, and how he applauded his Conquefts.

My Lords, We fhall plainly fliew You all this

that I have opened in plain Proof; And then.
We fhall fubmit it to your Lordfhips Judgments,
Whether this Noble Veer be Not Guilty, as he has
Pleaded to his Indidment.

L. H. Steward. Call your Witneffes, Mr. At-
torney ; Who do you begin with ?

Mr. /Itt. Gen. My Lord Howard of Efcriik: We
defirc he may be firft fworn.

(Which was done.)

L. H. Steward. Well, what do you ask my
Lord Howard ?

Mr.
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Mr. ^tt. Gen. My Lord, I call You to give

an Account what You know of a Dcfign ot an

Infurredion that was to have been; and in what

Partsi and what fhare Che(hirt was to have had

in it, in the late King's 1 ime.

LorJ H. Steward. You hear the Queftion ;

What fay you to it, my Lord ?
^

Lord Howard. My Lord I arti to direft my
ifelf to fpeak to what was done in the late King's

Time . For as to that NuhU Lard at the Bar, I

have nothing to fay againlt him. . ^

Lord H. Steward. My Lord Howard, if I apprC'

hend Mr. Attorney aright, You are not called as a

particular Witriefs againit my Lord DeUmere

;

but only to give an Account, what was agreed

upon in any Confultations, where You were
prefent, in the late KlNG'sTime, about a Con-
fpiracy for an Inlurredion ?

Lotd Howard. If fo, my Lord^ theii I am
called, not to be an Evidence againlt my Lord

Delamere, but, againit my Selfj that is to repeat

what I have often delivered! at feveral Tryals,

in the Courts ofJullice; and which I muft always

riepeat with Shame and Confufion for my Guilt,

ais I cannot but always retteft upon it with Sor-^

row and Horror. But if it be for the Service of

his Majelty, and this Honourable Court, for

ihe fo to do, 1 (hall endeavour to comply with

it, and repeat it as well as 1 caii, by the Affi-

Itance of a broken Meniory ; it being an Ac-
count of things dohe feveral Years pa(l, and
from a Memory interrupted By fuch Accidents

as are very well known, and as have diliabled me
to make a more diftind and particular Relation

before fo great an Auditory,

My Lords^ I fuppofe, it will be ekpecjied, I

fhould begin my Account with the Occafion and
Ground, and the Time When thofe Things hap-

pened.

L. H. Steward. Take your own Method, hiy

Lord.

L. Howard. Truly, my Lord, I am not able

to fix the particular Time, unlefs you will give

me leave to reckon the Years by the Sheriffs of

London, as the Romans ufed to do theirs by their

Cenfuls i for I have no other means of cortiputing

the exad l"itiie.

L. H. Steward. Pt^y, my Lord, tell the Times
as near as you can, and ufe what helps for your
Memory you think Ijeft.

Lord Howard. My Lords, It was in that Year,

when Mr. Shute and Mr. Tilkington were Sheriffs

for the City of London : And at that time, it is

well known how great Heats did arife upon the

Contefts that were in the City, about Lledion
of Officers for the Year enfuing,

Mr. Att. Gen. May it pleafe your Grace, My
Lord Delamere feems to be faint with Handing

:

If your Grace pleafe, a Chair may be provided,

for my Lord to fit in.

L.H. Steward. Ay, by all means: Let a Chair
be provided for my Lord to fit down. Go on,
my Lord.
Lord Howard. My Lord, I was faying, that

the Conteft about the difputed Eledion of She-
riffs, had occafioned fuch heats in the City of
London, and other Places, that it was even be-
yond the common expreffions of difcontent : I

knew nothing of any particular Defign there
was in hand till about fix Weeks after, wheii
Captain Walm came to me, a Perfon 1 had
'inown fome time before, and upon difcotirfe,

acquainted me, thac he had founcl out that

VoLIIL
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there were fome Perfons engaged in a confidera-

ble Adion that was near its Execution, and that

in order to it, he had had notice given him tp

make preparation, and thereupon he had thought

fit, for that realbn, to withdraw from the place

where he did at that time lodge, (which was
in Ked-Lyon Court in FUet-firett, as 1 remember)
and betake himfelf to a private Lodging, that

he might be the readier for Ad:ion ; and to put

himfelf into a better Equipage for joyning id

the Enterprife, he had bought himfelf a Horfc,

and fent his Son into Ireland to turn all he
could into ready Money, and return it, that he

might be the better able to go through with

the Undertaking. My Lords, this was a great

furprize to me j for though I knew, as all the

reft of the World did, that there were great dif-

contents, yet, till then, I never had any inti-

mation of any particular deiigh .- I told him I
was going into the Country, but (hould be glad

to know how things went, and defired him to

write to me, and gave him a little Cabala ot Cy^

fhtr to difguife the matter he was to write a-

bout ; and when I was in the Country, I did

receive feveral Letters which intimated fom&*

thing of a defign that was going on, and at

laft he writ, with fome warmth to me, of a ne-

ceflity we were under to enter into Adion {

and of the readinefs of my Correfpondents;

(for the Style of the Letters was that of Mer-
chants, for fo was the Cant that I had givea
himj: But truly I was not over-hafty in my re-

turn to London, tecaufe I rather chofe to fee

what would be the ilfue of what was then

projeded, before I did intermeddle in fuch an
Affair, and fo made ufe of all the delays I could
to retard my return, and came not to Town till

that Week which determined the long conti-

nued Controverfy in London ; Nay, and then al- i

fo avoided meeting with any body in any fet-

way, till I could better fee how things were
managed, and what event they would probably
come to ,• thereupon I would not go to my own
Houfe, but took up my Lodging at Adile-endf

and lay there three or four Days, till the Day
came for confirming the new ele<aed Sheriffs, ,.

and the eledion of a new Lord Mayor, which, i

as I take it, is on the day before Mkhaelmas-d^y, ,

and Michaelmaj-dny i When that day was over, I

could not find there was any intention of entring
into any fort of Aikion j I found indeed there

were great murmurings in the Mouths of all forts

of People, and very angry warm fpeeches, and
nothing elfe: So I thought the bufinefs was o-

ver for that time, and thereupon away I went
to my own Houfe. This, my Lords, was upon
the Saturday as I remember: Upon the Monday
Morning, Captain Walcot came to me, and de-

fired that he might have fome private difcourfe

with me in my Garden ; and there he told me.
My Lord Shaftiburj had withdrawn himfelf, and
that he did believe things were in a great Pre-

paration for Adion : 1 defired him to tell me
^

what it was ; he anfwered me, That he defi-
,

red to be excufed in that, for I mufl go to

my Lord Sbaftsbury, who would give me an
account of the whole; andwithall he told me,
my Lord Sbaftsbury had been much deferted and
ill ufed by thofe Lords upon whofe concurrence ,

he had rely'd, and that was the reafon why he
had withdrawn himfelf, and kept himfelf fo pri-

vate : I told him, I did not know my Lord Shafts.*

hurj had any defire to fpeak with msj yes he

Q q q q faid
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laid he had, forhehadfenthim to meonpurpofe,
and he was to bring back n'ly anfwer, whether
1 would joyn or no. I told him, ifmy Lord de-

fired to Tpeak with me, I would wait upon him,
and thereupon I went with him, and he carried

me to a plate where my Lord Shaftsbury Was re-

tired in the City^ (omewhere about Fofter-Lane or

fVooJ-titreit, at the houfe of one lVai(on: When
I came there, after Salutation, my \.otAShafti-

bury began to make great refleiSions upon the

mifery and badnefs of the times, particularly^

upon the ifTue of that great Affair, the elctaiion

ofthe Sheriffs, which had ended fo unfortunately

tothe terror of all good riien: For whereas before,

the great and fure refort of innocency was to

the Integrity of our Juries, when returned by
fair and equal Sheriffs, they looked upon the

eagernefs of getting thofe Perfons fworn that

were then in OHice to be a defign to intrap the

initocent, the eleded Sheriffs being efleemed

perfons that would accommodate themfelves to

the humour of the Court; and now every man
mtift be run down for crimes that he was no way
guilty of, if the finger of the Court did but point

him out to deltrudion. The apprehenlion of

this, he faid, had made him withdraw himfelf,

not knowing how foon he might be feiz'd, fhould

he have remain'd in publick ; and he thought

the danger was as imminent upon, and likely to

reach toothers, as well as to him; and particu-

larly to my felf, and therefore, he faid, the fence

of this danger ought to put every EngliflYman

that had a value for his Country, and any thing

that was dear to him in it, upon ufing his utmolt

endeavours to give fome prevention to thofe

calamities which were impendent over us, and
which threatned the deftrudion of all men that

flood up for the rights of the people; and this,

he faid, was his refolution.

Mj Lord, In order to this, he declared to me,
what Preparations had been made for the Railing

of Force for this purpofe ; he faid, there were
eight or ten Thoufand Men (I cannot fix the

particular number) that he was well affured to

have ready in the City; That there had been
divers Horfe (I think about Fourfcore or an
Hundred he named) that about a Fortnight be-

fore, had been, by parcels, drawn into the

Town, without being obferved ; and thefe were
in daily expectation to go into Adion; but

through the unhandfome Difappointment of the

Duke of Monmouth, and the other Lords that ad-

hered to him, who were to have joyned in the

Aiftion, and have fet the Wheels at work in

other Parts, he was left alone to do the whole in

his Province of London, they being not ready to

concur according to their Engagement: But as

he fhould have the greater Danger, fo he fhould

have the greaterGlory ; and he refolved to go
through with the Attempt, orPeiifh in the Exe-
cution. To all this Difcourfe, 1 gave fuch an
AnfWer as the nature of the thing required : I

told my Lord Shaftsbury, I could not deny all

thofe things tO be true, as he had reprefented

them in his Difcourfe; and that I would not di-

ftruft hisjudgment fo much, as to fuppofe, he
would enter upon fuch an Affair, without due
deliberation of all theCircumllanccs requiliteto

it; and fo I would not queftion, but there was
fuch Preparations, and that he had affuranceof

fuch a Force, as he had fpoke of, whenever they
fhould begin any Acftion : But 1 told him fftme-

ihing ftuck with me, andtroublcd me very much.

Thar, in a time of fuch difficulty, when the
convenient Help of the Nation was all little e-

nough to joyn in thfe Work, he fhould (land by
himlelf, and engage in fiich an Ehterprize, in
Separation from thofe other Lords, of whofe
Help there would be fo much need: He faid,

he could not help it, they had appointed this

time and that, but now, when it came to the
pufh, they were not ready to do their parts;
but the People were now in fuch expciftation of
fomething to be done, efpecially in London, thac
it was impoflible to reflrain them, and as im-
poflible to get thofe Lords ready to joyn with
them: I told him, I was altogether unacquainted
with the prbceedings in this Affair, and that all

ofit was wholly new to me: But pray. My Lord,
faid I, give me leave to aft that part in this

bufinefs, that, I think, will molt condbce to the
Succefsful Iffueof it, whichis, to be a Mediator
between You ; and let me defire you to let things
reft aUhey are, till I have endeavoured to create
a better Underltanding between your Lordfhip,
and thofe Lords, of Whofe Tergiverfation you
feem to complain. Upon this, my Lord was ia
a great heat, and exprefs'd himfelf with great
warmth ; but at laft, with much ado, he gave
me Permiffion to go to the Duke of Monmcurh,
and allure him, and the reft of the Lords that
were concern'd, and tell them from him. That,
if they would be ready to take the Pofts that
were affign'd them, according to their own
former Agreement, and immediately enter upon i
Aftion, he would joyn with them ; but if not,
he was refolved to f oon alone. This was, as I
remember, upon Tuefday, the Second of October;

upon the Wedmfday Morning, 1 went to find out
the Duke of Monmouth, but coming to his Lodg-
ings, he was gone to Afoor-Park, where, when
I came, I found feveral Perfons with him, but
after a little time, I feparated him from the Com-
pany, and whifpering to him. 1 gave him to un-
derfiand, how great a Diforder I found my Lord
Shaftsbury in, and how great a Complaint he
made of his being deferted by him, and the other
Lords engaged with him, and what Refolution
he had taken to fet upon the Work alone : "My
* Lord, fays he, I think the Man is Mad, his Fear
* makes hirn lofe his Underftanding ; I do not
* know why he hides himfelf from his Friends,
' that no body can tell where he is; but as to
' that which he fpeaks of, of our forfaking him,
' and breach of Faith, he is miftaken; For, 'tis

' true indeed, we are about doing the Thing,
' that he is fo eager for, but we are not for doing
* it fo haftily, as his Fears precipitate him to do_;
* and hemuft excufe us, if we comply not with
' his Humour, to hazard the whole Undertaking
* by a rafli beginning. Upon that, I faid to
him. My Lord, I (hall not difcourfe the Par-
ticularities of the bufinefs with your Grace; but
this is all that I at prefent addrefsto yourGrace
for, to be a means, if I can, with your Grace,
as I have been with him, to procure a Meeting
between you, that you mav fettle it with one
another. * With all my heart, fays the Dake,
' pray let it be fo ; for, though my Lord Shafts-
' bury is angry without a cauTe, yet I would^noc
' have him lofe himlelf in a temerarious Under-
* tdking ; My Lord, faid I, I will tell him what
you fay, and will fee if I can work hini to a
Complyance with the Propofal. The next day,

being Thurfdjy, my I^rd, I went to my Lord
Shaftsbury again, and reported to him the Dif-

60urf«
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courfe I had with the Duke of Monmouth, and him, is only What I had, by hear-fay, from

what Anfwer he had given to his Complaint of others
:
For,l had no knowledge of what pafs'd, as

their deicrting him; He Reply'd, ' It wasfalCc, to him, but what I had from Capt. tVakofy who
' they had poiitivelv ingagcdtobe ready by I'uch told me. That after that, there were fcveral days
* a time, and had appoitued tlie very Day ,• but of Meeting appointed, but ftill, from time to
< now they were olf, and would not tell when time, put off; but upon whatrcafon, I cannot
' they would be ready ,• and withal, he told me, particularly remember

lie greatly fu(pe<ftcd the Duke of Monmouth to

have a (ecret Correfpondence with the King. I

then detircd him, That he would pleafe to cort-

fent to the Treaty that waspropofed, and give

the Duke of Motimcuth, and the Lords a Meeting

;

he, in great hear, Replyed, No, ho would come

This is all I know of my Lord Sbaftihry ; and
the latter Part is wholly by Hear-fay from ff^alcct :

But by reafon of this Agitation, we continued
under Expedation till luch time as my Lord
Shafttbury went ihto Holland; where hc fliortly

after died. And truly, I thought, at that time.

no more at them; It is ftrange. my Lord, laid much of the Dcfign Was quafhed, and laid afide:

I, that you (liould have fuch an Opinion of thefe But, foon after, F«rrgi(/o» came over; who, when
Men, that they would go about to betray you

;
he came here, began to revive and quicken the

they are not Men of that tize: but he perfifted Bufmefs, and pufli it on to Execution. I fpoke

in it, that they had dealt perHdioully with him : with him at the One Bell in the Strand; and there

For, aftera poiitive Agreement, when the Thing he gave me an Account of all the Steps that had
was brought jult to the Birth, they withdrew been taken : He told me what Preparations had
their helping-hand; but he was fure, \n London,

be could Raifc a fuHicient Force to do the Work,

and if he were but once let on Horfe-back, he

would head them liimlelf: But yet he waswil

been made in the City, in general j what to
feize the Gates of the City ; what to poflefs

themfelves of the Tower; what to attacque the
Guards ; and feveral other Things, which I can't

ling to put it off for a Fortnight, or three weeks now fo well remember; the Impreffions of them
longer, if they would be fure to keep pace with being worn out of my Memory, by length of

him. With this Propofal I went the next day. Time, and other Accidents.

which was Fz-iV/'j/, to the Dukeof ^o»»»o«;A, and

'had the lame Anfwer from him, that I had be-

fore j but withal, he bid me tell my Lord 5i6<j//j-

hurj, That he did make it his earncft Requeft to

him, to give him, and his other Friends a Meet-

ing before he engaged in this bufmefs; For he

found by his precipitation, he was about to de-

This, in general, is all that I can fay, as to
what was previous to the particular Engagement
wherein I was concern'd: For, atlaft, after ma-
ny Difcourfes, the Troubles and Difficulties of
the Times increafing, and the Dangers that
threatned us, as we thought, growing higher
and higher, this gave an Occafion for our uniting

ftroyhimfelf, and all that adhered to him. There- Councels, and entring into a kind of JunSo ;

upon, I came to my Lord Shaftsbury again, upon which, I fuppofe, isForeign to this Affair before

the Saturday; and when 1 came there, aftera your Lordjhips ; and therefore, I fuppofe, would
long and importunate urging all the Arguments be likewile impertinent for me, to trouble your
I could think of

i
I fo far prevailed with him, Lordjbips v/'nh

that he agreed to give them a Meeting, upon

condition, that it fhould be the next day ; and

becaufe it fhould be fo private, that no notice

might be taken of it, he chofe to have the Meet-

ing at his own Houfe, where no body would

fufped him to be, and whither he would be con-

veyed, under the Difguifeof a Parfon. I went

back with this Meffage to the Duke of Monmouth,

L. H. Steward. Mr. Attorney, Do you dcHre
my Lord Howard fhould give an Account of the
other Meetings, and Confultations, at which
he was prefent ?

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I think there wijl

be no need of it; and I am unwilling to take up
your Grace's Time, to no purpofe.

Lord Howard, As for that Noble Lord at the

who did undertake, that the other Lords fhould Bar, I know nothing concerning him.

I

be there

Lord H. Steward. My Lord Howard, not to

interrupt you. Did he name thofe other Lords?

If he did, pray acquaint my Lords, who they

were ?

Lord Howard. My Lord Sbafttburj n«uncd my
Lord Rujjel, and my Lord Gray, and <t great

many more that fhould bear their parts. I went

to the Duke of Monmouth, and told him of it, I

fay, and he engaged, that they fliould certainly

be there; But, upon the Sunday Morning, when
I came to the Temple, there I found a Meffage

left for me. That my Lord Shaftsbury had receiv'd

an Alarum, That there was fome great Toryet

living near his Houfe '\n Alderfgate-^tiat, who
were continually Spying about,- and fo great a

Company might make their more than ordinary

Lord H. Steward. Then, Gentlemen, Will You
have him asked any more Queflions ?

Mr. Att. Gen. No, my Lord.

Lord H. Steward. My Lord Delamtrtt Will
You ask him any Queitions ?

Lord Delamere. No, my Lord.

Mr. Att. Gen, Before my Lord Howard goes,

I would ask him one Quelftion in general, Whe-
ther he knew of any Defign of a Rifing in Che-^

pire ?

No, my Lord, IknewofnorieLord Howard.

at all.

Mr. Att. Geni

may be fworn.

Then we defire my Lord Graj^

(Which was done.')

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, Will You give his Griei

and my Lords an Account, what You know of

Obfervation. That this gave him fuch a Jealoufy, any Defigns of an Infurredion or Rebellion^

as would not permit him to meet according to when You were beyond Sea, or before ? and who
his Appointment : Afterwards, I came to a better were engaged in it ?

underltanding of the Reafon of this, and found Lord Gra/. My Lord, I am SubfxHa'd hither

there was fome fmenefs in it, which I could not on behalf of the King; and I am alfo Subpxna'i

comprehend before,' But after this time, I never on behalf of my Lord, the Prifoner at the Bar.

faw my Lord Shaftsbury, for he removed then to I do not know any thing, that I can fpeak of ray

Other Lodgings. So that, what I now fpeak of own Knowledge, againft the Prifoner; nor have
Vol in. .Qqqq * i
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I any thing to fay, that I know of, that will be

for his Advantage. But I am here ready to an-

fwer I'uch Queltions, as fliall be ask'd me, either

of one fide, or the other.
,

M.x.Attor. Gen. My Lord, the Quefiion I

ask you, is, what do you know of any Defign

of a Rifingin Ci&«/?jirf, and when?
Loid Gray. About the Time of Eledion of

Sheriffs for the City of Loti^on ; I mean, that

memorable Time of the concefted Eledion,

which furniflied the World with fo much Dif-

courfe, and was the occalion of fuch Heats and

Animofities : About that time, the Duke of Mon-
mcutb, and my Lord of Skafabury began to dif-

courfe about making ufe of that, as an Oppor-
tunity to accomplifh their Dedgn ; for they

thought the Ferment was fo high, that Men
would eafily be difpofed to an Infurredion ; and
after many Difcourfes to that purpofe, they

came to this Refolution, That they would apply

themfelves to make what Incereft they could, to

procure a Rifing in three feveral Parts of the

Kingdom at once : one in Chejhrt, whither the

Duke of Monmouth was to betake him(elf ,• and

there be advifed by my Lord Macclesfield, my
Lord Brandon, my Lord Delamere that then was,

and the Prifoner at the Bar, what Gentlemen
were proper to apply to, for joyning in the

Defign : The fecond was in London, which was
affigned to be the Province of my Lord of

Shaftshury : And the third was, in the IVeft -,

which was committed to the Care of my Lord

Ruff'el. The Duke of Monmouth did accordingly

fo
his Progrefs into Che^ire, as is very well

nown ; and, upon his Return, was taken into

\ Cuftody by the Serjeant at Arms : Upon which,

; Sir Thomas Armftrong was fent Poft to Town, to
' get an Habeas Corfus ; anii withal, to deliver a

Meffage to me, to be Communicated with my
Lord Ruffel, and my Lord Shaftshury : Which
Meffage, as near as I remember, was to this

EfFeft; That he had been kindly receiv'd by
the Gentlemen of the County ; and had dif-

cpurs'd the Matter with them, and found them
ail inclined very much to his Satisfaction : That
upon his being Arretted, he had been advifed

to make his efcape into Chejhire, and rife im-
mediately,' but that he would not do a Matter
of that great Importance, without the Appro-
bation of his Friends. This is all that I know
of any thing, that was defigned in Chejhire.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, my Lord, what do you
Icnow of any Meflages that Captain Matthews or

Jones brought over from Holland^ and to whom,
and from whom ?

L. Gray. Sir, I will give the beft account I

can, (jpon the fudden, for I am not prepared to

give a particular diftind account, in regard I

did not know it would be expedted from me, nor
indeed that it would affed the Prifoner at the Bar.

L. H» Stew. Pray, my Lord, give my Lords
the Peers as fuccin<% and particular an account as

you can.

L. Gray. My Lord, foon after the late King's

Death, the Duke of Monmouth was zt Amjierdam

with my Lord of Argyle, where there was an
account given of the Defign that was in hand,

of an Inlbrreftion in Scotland, and the Prepara-

tions that had been made in order to it ; and at

that time there came over to Holland Mr. Crag,

that came as I was inform'd from Major Wildman,

and his Errand was to promote and recommend
a Reconciliation between the Duke of Monmoutb,

and my Lord /Irgyle, who till that time hadaded
in feparatc Interetts ; and Crag then gave an ac-
count that Means and Money were prepared ;

he had no particular Meflage to the Duke, be-
caufe he did not know of meeting him there
at that time : The Duke of Monmouth upon (his

Encouragement, did fend Captain Matthews into
England, with a Meflage to Major IVddman,
wherein he did defire him that he would procure
a Meeting with my Lord Macclesfield, my Lord
Brandon,my Lord Delamere,md I think Mr.Charle-
ton^ and acquaint them that he had received a
full account of my Lord Argyh's Affairs, and
the Preparations that had been made for it, and
accordingly he had ordered his own Affairs to
join with him,- he likewife fent Qrag with a
Meffage to the fame purpofe to other Friends in

London, and he difpatch'd away one Battefcomh

into the IVeji, to prepare things there. When
Crag return'd back again to the Duke, he gave
him an account that Major Wildman had procur'd
a Meeting with thofe Lords and Gentlemen,that
I mentioned before, who were all of Opinion,
that the Duke of Monmouth fhould go for Scot-

land, for they thought that his coming there,

would be the beft Service he could do the intereft

at prefent, and they (hould know the ftrength of
the Enemy here, by their fending Forces to fup-

prefs the Rebellion there. There was likewife a
particular Meffage from Major Wildman to the
Duke of Monmouth, That he defired he would
bring over with him a Broad Seal to Seal Com-
mifTions with, and to take upon him the Title of
King ; the other particular branches of the Mef-
fage 1 do not fo well remember, but only this,

he was particularly ask'd, whether the Prifoner

at the Bar was there, and he ftid he was,

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, my Lord Gray, will you
give an account what you know of Jones's, com-
ing over, and what Errand he was fent of?

L, Gray. Jones came fome time after Crag re-

turned, and he gave an account of other things

conformable to what Crag had faid, and was fent

back again to England by the Duke of Monmouth
to give an account of his being ready to fail ,• he
gave him alfo a Letter, the Contents whereof I
did not fee. 1 had fome fhort account of it, but
whether it were written to any particular Perfon,

I cannot tell ,• the fum of his Meffage was, That
he would land by that time he could get thither.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord Gray, you had fre-

quent Difcourfe with the Duke of Monmouth,
and fo I fuppofe you can give an account who
he kept Correfpondence with, and upon whofe
Affiftance he relyed.

L. Gray. I fuppofe few People will believe

we were fo weary of our Lives, as to come and
throw them away with Threefcore, or a very

few more Men, ('for it was but a very fmall

number we began with) except we had had ex-

pedation of good affiftance. This I am fure of,

by all Difcourfes with the Duke of Monmouth,

he did depend very much upon Cbefltire, and was
refolv'd to have landed and begun there ; but

afterwards he confidered of it, and thought bet-

ter to fend fome fort of excufe for not landing

in Cheshire ; that the Perfons that were to be ap-

ply'd to there, being Men of great Quality and

Intereft in their Country, and able to manage
it without his Affiftance ,• but in the Weji, the

Friends he relyed on, were not of that conlidera-

ble Quality,and therefore he chofe to land there,

Mt.Att. Gtn. What Lords did he name, that

he depended upon ? L- Graj.
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L. Gray. I did name them i

my Lord Maccles-

field, my Lord lirandony and my Lord Dclamire

;

but'l. obferved when the Duke of Mtnmeutlj

Ipoke of his Friends in Chefiiire, he did name my
Lord M^icclesfield, and my Lo.d Brandon as Per-

Ibns.

. Eirl of Nottingham. My Lord Steward, I

humbly pray this Witnefs may be asked, to whom
that Lecter was written, that he faith the late

Duke of Monmeutb fcnt by Jones?

L. H Steward. You hear my Lord's Queftion,

who did Monmuiiib fend that Letter by jonts to ?

L. iiray. Mv Lord, I never faw the Letter,

nor do I know any Dire<aions there were upon

it; 1 always looked upon it as a paper of In-

ftrudions given to him about the time when,

and the name of the place where the Duke was

to land.

Mr. Att. Gen. We will give an account of

that by Jona by and by, my Lord. Now fwear

Nathaniel IVadt.

(Which was donej
Lord H. Stew. Well, what do you ask this

Witnefs ?

Mr. ^ttor. Gen. Wade, That which I call you

for, is this, to give an account what you know
of any defign of landing in Chtflme, or elfe-

where, and of Jones's coming over, and what

Errand he v/asfent upon ?

Mr, iVade. My Lord, I fhall give an account

as far as 1 know ,• after the death of the late King,

Captain Matthtws came to /imfterdam and gave

an account there, that the Duke of Monmouth

intended to be there (hortly to meet andconfulc

with ray Lord ^rgjle, who, we underftood,

then was preparing tor an Expedition into Scot'

land j thereupon 1 was fent into hreez^land to de-

fire my Lord Argyle to come to Amfierdam, which
he did ,• and there the Duke of Mtnmouth did

conCult with him, and they did agree together,

that at the fame time that my I-X)rd Argyle made
an Infurredlion in Scotland, the Duke of Mon-
mouth fhould invade England, and to that end,

that he (hould lend to thofe Friends he had in

England, to be ready to affift him when he came
there,' and in order to it, he did fend Captain
Matthews, who amongft other things, was to

go to the Dukes Friends iaChefliire, and amongft
them, my Lord Delamere was named to be one,
and the bufinefs was to defire them to be ready

toafJift him when he fhould landj accordingly

Captain Matthews went ,• but a little after his

going away, I think one Crag came over, and
he came from Major Wildman, and his bufinefs

was to endeavour a good underftanding between
the Duke of Monmouth, and my Lord Argyle,

who were then at fome Difference; and to en-
deavour to make them a<ft jointly by united
Councils ; a little after he was fent back again
into England to Major IVtldman, to defire him to

affift them with fome Money ; he went back
again, and returned, but brought no Money ;

thereupon he was fent again by the Duke of
MonrKcuth, becaufe the firlt time he was not fent

by him ; the Sum demanded was Six Thoufand
Pounds, or Four Thoufand Pounds, and at laft

he fent for a Thoufand Pounds ,• Crag returned
with this Anfwer, That they could not affift

them with Money, for they did not know to
what end they fhould have Money, but to buy
Arms, and for that the People were well provid-
ed enough already, and there was no need of
Money tor that purpofe. The Duke of.Afav-

mcuth a while aft^^r fent Mr Crag, and pawn'd
all the Jewels he had, to raifc Money, and tit-

ted out Three Ships for this Service, laden with
Ammunition, and becaufe he had promif' d my
Lord Argyle to make a Diverfion in rJ»^/W,
while he invaded Scttland, he refolved to go
with that Provifion he had , and defircd by
Mr. Crag, that fince thofe Lords and Gentlcmert
that were to afBft them, had fcnt no Money, as

was defired of them, and expected from them,
they fhould now trouble themlelves with nd
further needlefs Confultations ; but fhould repair

each Man into his own Country, where tijcir

Intereft was greateft, to be ready when he fliould

come; and in order to this, the Duke of Mon-
mouth did fet fail from Hdland, and came to

Lyme, and landed there ; and did afterwards or*

der his March, fo that he might moft convenient-

ly meet with Iris Cbefhire Friends ; that is, to-

wards Glottcefler, and fo to get Glouc'efier Bridge,

that thereby gaining the command of the River
of Severn, thofe of Chejhire, if they did, as was
expefted, make an Jnfurrecftion at the fame time,

they might eafily join together. In purfuance
of this Defign w6 came to KeJnjham Bridge, and
there a party of the King's Horfc Cet upon us,

and we took fome Prifbners, and thereupon
thought it advifable not to let the King's Army
join together, but to go back and engage thofe

that were already come together, and that was
the reafon we did not go over the Bridge.

Mr. Att. Gen. Do you know any thing of
Jones's coming into Holland, and for what *

Mr. if^ade. My Lord, I had forgot that ; a
little before Crag's going laft away,' Jones came
over, and his Bufinefs was to know why we
ftaid fo long, for the Duke of Monmouth's Friends
in England had expeded him long before, and he
was difpatch'd away quickly to acquaint them
the Duke was coming.

Mv.Att. Gen. Who was it he fent to, to ac-
quaint with his coming .''

IVade. To Major Wildman, he was di reined
to Major Wildman.

Mr. Att. Gen. Who e!fe were to be acquaint-
ed with it ?

Wade. Among the reft, my Lord Delamere^
my Lord Macclesfield and my Lord Rrandon were
to be acquainted that he was coming, and ex-
peded that they ftiould raife what Forces they
could to affift him.

L.H. Steward. .Will my Lord Delamere ask
m any Queftions ?

L. Delamere. No my Lord, I never faw his

Face before, that I know of.

L. H. Steward. Who do you go to next,
Mr. Attorney ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Next we call Richard Goodenougb i

Swear him, (which was done J. That which I
would know of you, MT.Goodenougb, is. Whether
Jones was fent of any Meffage, and about what ?

Goodenough. My Lord, I was beyond Sea with
the Duke of Monmouth, and Mr. Jones was fenc
(among other Perfons) to my Lord Delamere to
give him notice that he fhould be ready againft

the time that the Duke (hould land, and take
care to fecure himfelf, that he might not be
feizedhere in Town, for we were apprehenfive
fuch a thing would be attempted.

Mr. Att. Gen. What direftions were given
him, what Lords to go to ?

Goodenough. My Lord, we were informed in

^M<md, Khax roy Lord DtUmtrt was one of thofe

Lords
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Lords that had promifed to draw his Sword in

his behalf.

Mr. Att. Gen. Had you any difcourfe with the

Duke of Monmouth about it at any time i

Goodenough. Ycs, 1 have difcourfed with the

Duke of Monmouth leveral times.

L. H. Sttivard. Ay, what did he fay to you
about it ?

Goodenough. My Lord, he faid (among o-

ther things) that he hoped my Lord Delamere

would not break his promife with him ?

L. H. Steward. My Lord Delamere, will you

ask him anyQueltions ?

L. Delamere. Mo, my Lord. I never faw his

Face before, that I know of, 1 will affure you.

L. H. Steward. That is pretty ftrange, fo fa-

mous an Under- Sheriff of London and Middlefex,

as he was.

Mr. Mt, Gen. Then fwear Jonet, (which was

done): Pray will you give an account what
MefTage you received from the Duke of Mon-

mouth upon your going over into Holland, and to

whom you were to deliver it, and what became
of it .?

Jonci. My Lord, I went to Holland about the

latter end of April Uii; my going, as I have ac-

quainted his Majefty and the Council, was not

only about this Affair, for 1 had other bufinefs

that called me thither, which I fhall not now take

up your time, or trouble you with repeating of,-

but having fome knowledge faum Mr. Difney,

that there were fome intentions of doing fome-

thing, tho it was communicated to me but very

darkly, and therefore chat little I did know, made
me the willinger to go for Holland fo foon as I

did; but before 1 went, I had a mind to under-

ftand fomething more of the defign ; and there-

fore the night before I went, 1 came to Mr. Dif-

vey, and acquainted him with my intended Jour-

ney; Mr. Dijney did perfwade me againft it,

thinking that I had gone upon this account, but

I told him the occalion, which he partly knew,

why I went; but withal I told him, I did intend

to fee the Duke of Monmouth, and if he had any

Meffage that he would have delivered to him,

I would deliver it very fafely ; he told me all the

Meffage I fiiould deliver to the Duke pf Monmouth,

if I faw him, was to delire him to keep to the laft

Conclufion which he would find in a Letter that

had been fent to him, and that if he had not yet

received the Letter, it was to come by the Crop-

hair'd Merchant, or the Crop ear'd Merchant,

I cannot fay which, but I think it was the Crop-
hair'd; I asked him what that Meffage was, left

the Letter fliould mifcarry, for I told him, if I

Ihould go to the Duke of Monmouth, and refer

him to a Letter wherein a Meffage was to be

brought him, which he was to keep to, and that

Letter ftiould mifcarry, I fhould in effed bring no

meffage at all to him ; my Lord, thereupon he

told me, that I fliould acquaint the Duke of Mon-

mouth that his Friends in England would not by any

means have him come for England, but that he

ihould continue where he was, or if he thought

good to go for Scotland, they approved of it ; this

is the fum of what he faid to me, as near as 1 can

remember. When I came to ^iw/er^aw, there was

one Mr. that was kill'd at Philift Nor'

ton, went with me to the Duke of Monmouth's,

and when I came to him, I acquainted him, as

Mr. Difney appointed me to do, that there was

fuch a Letter fent by fuch a perfon, and that fuch

a Meffage was included in it j My Lordj he was

in a great paffion, I know not how to exprefs it,

and feemed to be very much troubled, and did

refled very much upon Major ^ryWwdw, and faid,

that was JVildmani work ; and he faid, ('as I think

that was the word he ufedj Wihlman was a
Villain, or to that purpofe; but withal he faid

it was too late to fend fucha meflage now, and
that he was refolved to come (or England ; and
he would mZk^Wildman hang with him, or fight

for it, with him; that fTiWwrtw did think by tying
his own purfe, he fhould tye his hand, but he
fhould find it fhould not be fo, and fome other
words of the like nature, he ufed; but this is the
fubltance of what he faid. He gave fonte account
what preparations had been made, he faid Money
was very fhort, and he had been fain to pawn
all he had to raife what Money was railed, upon
his own charge. He asked me if I did think to

return to England fliortly; Itoldhimif he had
any fervice to command me for England, I had
fome little bufinefs to do at Rotterdam, which I

would difpatch, and then I would perform his

Commands; he told me, he would be glad i did

return as foon as I could for England, and thac

this fhould be the Meffage I fhould carry to IVild-

man in anfwer to the Meffage he had fent him.
That he would come for England, and he fhould

either fight with him, or hang with him, and
that was all he had to fay to him. X was coming
away from him, but he flopped me, and told me
he would not have me go out of Town till he had
fpoke with me again ; this was upon the Sumlay

;

accordingly I did go in the Evening to him, and
when I came, he told me, he would have me
flay till Tuefday Morning, for he was going out

of Town, and intended to be back again at thac

time, but if not, I fliould receive from my
Lord Gray what he had to fay to me. He did

not come upon the Tuefday, but my Lord Gray

did come, and I think to the belt of my remem-
brance Mr. Crag was with me ; he told me all

he had to fay was, That the Duke intended

to be in England within nine days, and thac

upon the Thurfday feven- night after I came
away, the Duke would be in England ; and he
bid me to remember to tell Brand, that when he
heard the Duke was landed, he fliould acquaint

Sir Robert Papon with it, but not till he was
landed ; for tho' they did think that he would
join with them when the thing was begun, yet

they ought to be careful who it was communi-
cated to, for fear it fliould be difcovered and
difappointed ; this was all that I had in com-
mand from my Lord Gray. I came to Rotterdam,

and difpatch'd my bufinefs there, and would
have come away, but it happened there were
no Ships coming for England, nor would there

be any in a Fortnights time ; thereupon I re-

turned to Amflerdam; when I came back, £

went to fee the Duke to give him an account

how it happened that I was not gone for Eng-

land', the Duke told me he was glad I was not

gone ; for now he had a further Meffige for me
to carry, and he would have me ftay two or

three Days in Town for it ; I ftay'd three Days,

and came again to him, but he told me he was
not ready for me yet ; then I ftayed two or
three Days longer till the 2ifl of May, to the

befl of my remembrance ; it was upon a Thurf-

day that he gave me the Meffage that I was to

bring into England ; I came to him in the Mor-
ning, and he told me I fliould come to him upon
the Evening of that Day, and when I came,

,. there
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there was a Paper lay before hini on the Tabic,

and he took the Paper and feal'd it up, 1 cannot

fay he wrote all that was in that Paper, but the

Paper that lay before him was not tiniflied when
I came in, and that he did not write white I was
there, i am fare; but he rook it up and fcalud it

before me, and when he had fcalcd the Paper,

he told me, I muft allbon as 1 came to Lomlon,

Yee forCaV>tain Matihewt, ii'u Thomas Armjlrongi

t%on in Law, who lodged at Mr. Blake'i in Co-

vent-Gardtn, and dcfirehim to acquaint my Lord

Macclesfield, my Lord Brandon, and my Loid

Delamere with his defign of coming for England,

and that he was refolved to fet out upon the

Saturday Morning after I came away, which

was upon the Friday ; he told me Captain Mat'

'thewi was to (end one Poft to thac pUce that was

named in the Note to receive Intelligence of his

landing, and that Qiould be brought to bis

Friends here immediately (he defigned fhould

te twenty four Hours before the Court hiid

notice of it in Town,) and thofe Lords were

to be in readincfs, that as Toon as they knew
he was landed, they might repair to their Seve-

ral PcJits to ailill him. 1 told him that I would
deliver what Meffage he gave me, and asked

him, what 1 was to do with the Paper he put in.

to my hands ; thereupon, as near as 1 remember,

he ufed thefe Expreffions to me, I do by you,

as Princes do by their Admirals, when they fend

them out upon any conliderable Expedition^

which requires Secrecy in the Management of

it, they have their Commiffion delivered to

therrt fealed, which they are not to break open
till they are at Sea. So here 1 deliver you your

InftfUcSions Tealed up, which you are not to

open till you are at Sea ; and when you have

opened them, and read what is contained in

them, 1 would have you tear the Paper, and
throw it into the Sea, or otherwile difpofe of

it, left you be turprized and fearched at your

Janding, and my Papers found about you. My
Lord, 1 asked him, becaufe I would be as pun
<aual in my Meffage as I could, what thofe

Lords were to do when they came out of Town,
whether they (hould come diredly to him or

no ; he told me no, not that, but they fhould

go into the Country, and fecure their Intereft

for him there. I ask'd him then, if Captain

Matthews be cut of the way, and I be difap-

pointed of meeting with hiiii, fhall I deliver

this Meffage to the Lords my lelf ,• he told me
ijo, by no means, for thole Lords were Perfons

of Quality, and that that was not a thing to be

done by mc; What fhall 1 then do, my Lord,

faid I, if Captain Matthews be out of the way ?

You need not queftion that, faith he, but if you
meet not with Matthews, fpeak to IVildman.

My Lord, with thefe Inltruftions (and this

as near as I can remember is the Sum of ail he

faid to me) I came away, and came to Sea -,

Wlien I was out at Sea, 1 broke open the Letter

that 1 had given me by the Duke, and I will tell

you as near as I can, what were the Contents
of it ,• there was written in it to this Effed ;

IiA tf N T O N *;< Somerfetfhire is the

flaee to which all are to refort ', the Perfons to

he acqu iinted with the time of landing, are the Lord

Macclesfield, the Lord Brandon, artd the Lord
Delamere j the place to fetid the Coach to. is to

Taunton, to Mr. Savage'i Houje at the Red- Lyon j

the flace where the Pofi was appointed to retitrn, was

Captain Matthews'/ Lodging, at Mr. Blake'/, and
he was to receive the MeJJage, or if he did not, bi

was to appoint one that fhtuld reciiife it ; or if it

W(ft to return to any other place^ that was left to

bim to do as he thought
fi;.

And this was all, as near as I can remember;
When 1 had feen rhii, I came to London, and
being very weary and tired, when I came home,
1 went to Bed.

Mr. /itt. Gtn. Pray tell the Court as near as

you can, what day it was you came?
Jones. 1 came out of hJland the 2 2d of May,

i came home the 27th, and looking upon my
Almanack, 1 find that it wa> the tv,dnefday Fort-

night before the Duke landed, that f came

;

when ) was come home, 1 (cnt for Mr', Difnty,

&nd he came to me immediately ; I told him I

had feen the Duke, and deliied (hat he would
help me to the Speech of Captain Matthews

;

he told me he was out of Town ; then i de-

flred to fpeak with Major fVUdman, he told me
he was gone out of Town too ; then 1 told him
I ihuft deliver my Meffage to him, and I told

this Meffage as I have told yoiir Lordfhips bbfore,

and therefore left it to hirrt to convey it to the

Knowledge of thofe Lords that weie concerned ;

he did feem to be unw'illirtg, and told me he did

not know, how to communicate it to thofe

Lords, and asked me why I would not deliver

the Meffage my felf ; t told him I did ask the

Duke of MonfHouth that very Queflion, whether
1 might, and he had forbid me, and ordered me
to deliver it either to Captain Matthews, or to
Major tf^i'dman j and fince they were abfeht,

I knew not any to communicate it to, but only
to him, in order to their having notice of it.

He told me he would do What he coult^.

Mr. /Itt. Gen. Pray who were pi efent When
you had this Difcourfe With Difnty ?

JoHies. There was none prelent but himfelf

then, for it was the firft time that 1 ("poke with
him after I came from Holland ,• 1 tdld him there

was a Poft to go to receive Intelligence which
fhould bring notice of his landing 24 Hours be-
fore it could be known at H'hiteball, and there-

fore it were fit they (hould be in a readinefs ;

he did fcruple at it, and faid he did liot know
where to get any one that could conVey the
Meffage to them, but he would do what he
could \ and concluded to meet at night in Smith-

field, and he did fo, and there were two Perfons

with hirrt, Mv.Crag, and Mr. Life, and another,

I think hii name was Brand, and he took lile and
Brand affde, and did ask me where was the place

that the Polt was to go j I told bim where, and
theii he did difcourfe of the Dukes coming over,

but I mentioned not any thing of the Lords, but

only to hifney ; and after an Hours talk or there-

abouts, we parted. I faw Mr Difney once after-

wards, but what he did with the Meffage I can-

not tell, he gate me no account of it j 1 did

indeed before I went out of Town fee him at

the Half- Moon Tuvern in I went
out of Town, and met the Duke of McHmouth
at Lyine where he landed, and when 1 came to

him, I told him what i had done with my Mef-
fage, and how it happened that 1 could hot de-
liver it to the Perfons that he had ordered ; the

Duke told ine he was fatisfied that 1 had done
what I could, but feemed to be troubled that

Matthews was out of Town. And this is the

Sum of what paffed in my Knowledge as near as

I can remember;
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Mr. An. Gen. Had you no Difcourfe with

Dtfmy what he had done with the MelTage,

when you met at Smithfieli ?

Jomt. No, becaufe thofe Men were Strang-

ers to me, and I had never feen them before.

Mr. Att. Gen. But afterwards had you no dif-

courfe with Brand nor Lijlt about it ?

Jomt, No> not at all : Brand I never fpoke

but once with, and Lijle would not own that he
was the Man that was there.

L. H. Steward. Have you any more Que-
flions CO ask him, Mr. Attorney I

Mr. Att. Gem. No, my Lord.

L. H. Steward. My Lord Dclamere, will your
Lordfliip ask him any Queftions ?

L. Delamere. No, my Lord, I never faw his

Face before this time, that I know of, in my
Life.

L. H. SteHfard. Then who do you call next,

Mr. Attorney?
Mr. Att. Gen. The next Witnefs that we call,

my Lord, is Story,

(Who was fworn).

L. H. Stt-ward. Well, what do you ask him ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Story, pray will you give

an account what notice you had of Joneii Mef-
fage, and what was done upon it, and what
Difcourfe you had with any body concerning

my Lord Delamere, the Prifoner at the Bar, and
with whom ?

Story. My Lord, 1 had notice of it by one
that lived at Bijiwpfgate, who told me the

28 th of May laft, that Mr. Jomt was returned

home from Holland upon a Meffage from the

Duke of Monmouth, and that he had agreed to

go to Taunton, and there he expeded Mr. Dare

or Mr. WiUiamt to bring an account that the

Duke was landed j and he faid that Mr- Jonets

Meffage was delivered to Difmy, in the abfence

of Captain Matthews, who was out of Town ,•

that after Difney had receiv'd the Meffage from
Jones, he went and had fome difcourfe with ray
Lord Delamere, and that that night my Lord
Delamere went out of Town with two Friends,

and went a by-way through Enfield Chafe, to-

wards Hatfield.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray when was it you went out
of Town, Story ?

Story. The 28th of May.
Mr. Att. Gen. Who went out of Town with

you ?

Story. No body, but I overtook Mr. Brand
that Evening.

L. H. Steward. Pray repeat what it was he
acquainted you with ?

Story. He told me that the day before,

Jones was returned home with a Meffage from
Holland, which Meffage was to be delivered to

Captain Matthews, but in his abfence Difney re-

ceived it, and that Evening after he had dif-

courfed with my Lord Delamere, my Lord that

night went out of Town, and two Friends of
mine he faid went with him, and did convey
him away by a by-way through Enfitld Chafe to-

wards Hatfield.

L. H. Steward. Have you any more Queftions
to ask him, Mr. Attorney ?

Mr. Att, Gen. Pray, Sir, had you any dif-

courfe with the late Duke of Monmouth at Shef-
ton Mallet ? and about what ?

L. H. Steward. By the way, Friettd, where
is that Brand that you fpeak of ?

Story. He is kill'd ; I did not fee him dye,
but he is faid to be kill'd at Kehfiiam Bridge.
Mr. Att. Gen. Pray what difcourfe had you

with the late Duke of Monmouth about the Pri-
foner at the Bar ?

Story. I heard the late Duke of Monmouth
fay at Shefton Mallet, that his great Dependance
was upon my Lord Delamere and his Friends in
Cheshire, but he was afraid they had failed him,
or betray'd him or fome fuch word he ufed^
and he faid he could have been fupplydotherwife
but that he had a dependance upon them.
Mr. Att. Gen. Pray what Office had yoii undcc

the Duke of Monmouth ?

Story. I was Commiffary General.-

Mr. Att. Gen. Well, we have done with yoti.

L. H. Steward. Will you ask him any Que-
ftions, my Lord Delamere ?

L. Delamere. If your Grace plfcafe, i havfe a
Queftion to ask him;

L. H. Steward. Ay, with all my Heart j what
Queftion you will, my Lord.

L. Delamere. My Lord, I defire to know
whether he knows one Saxon.

L. H. Steivard. What Saxon dOes your Lord-
(hip mean, one that was in the Army ?

L. Delamere. Yes, oneThomas Saxon.

Story. Yes, my Lord, I knew him a Prifoner
in Dorcbefier Prifon, where I was a Prifoner my
felf.

L.H. Steward. Has your Lordfliip nothing
more to ask him but that ?

Lt Delamere. No, my Lord.

Mr. Att. Gen. Now, my Lord, we call fotiie

Perfons to prove, that that very night when
Jonet came to Town, my Lord Delamere the

Prifoner at the Bar goes out of Town without
any Servant, changes his Name, and goes

a by-way : Swear Vaux and Edlin.

Faux was fworn.

L. H. Steward. Well, what fays this Man ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray give my Lords an account

whether you went out of Town with my Lord
Delamere, and when?

Faux. My Lord, perhaps I may not remem-
ber the very words that I gave my Evidence in
before, but t will repeat the Subftance.

Mr. Att. Gen. It is not fo long ago, but you
may eafily recolleft your felf,* pray what day
was it that my Lord Delamere fent for you ?

Faux. The 26th day of May, and I went out
of Town the 27th.

Mr. Att. Gen. You are upon your Oath, and
you muft remember you are fworn to tell the

Truth, the whole Truth, and nothing but the

Truth.
Faux. Sir, 1 fiiall take care to do it as far as

I can remember.
Mr.Att.Gen. Whither was it that he fent for

you?
Faux. To the Rummer Tavern in ^eenfireet,

and the next day I went out of Town with him.

Mr. Att. Gen. What day of the Month did

you go out of Town ?

Faux. It was the 27th day of May.

Mr. Att. Gen. What time of the night was it

you went out of London ?

Faux. It was about nine or tea of the Clock.

Mr. Att. Gen, What name did my Lord De-

lamere then go by ?

Faux. He went by the name of Brown.

Mi,Atf,Gen, My Lord, I would acquaint

yQur

J
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your Grace, that this is an tinwilling Witnefs,

and we are forc'd to pump all out of him by
Queftions ?

f^aux. I do tell you the truth of all that I

know.
Mr. Jtt. Gen. How far did yooride that night ?

Vaux. To HcdJefdeH.

Mr. Att.Gen. What time did you get thither i

Vaux. About twelve of the Clock.

Mr. Att. Gen. Whither did you go then .'

Vauxi We went to Hitcben, and 1 return'd back

again the next day.

Mr. Att. Gen. Whither was my Lord Delamere

going then ?

Vaux. To fee his Son that was fick in the

Country.
L. H. Steward. What ? he told you fo, did he ?

Vaux. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Att. Gen. What other Company went
with you ?

Vaux. Two Gentlemen, the one I knew,
th' other I did not.

Mr. Att. Gen. What was the name of him
you did know ?

Vaux. It was Edlin.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray was that the dired Road
to Cbefhire that you went ?

Vaux. We made it our way.

Mr. Att. Gen. You made it your way j but
I ask you whether it be the beft way ?

Vaux. It is the freed Road from duft.

Mr. Att. Gen. But 1 ask you a plain Queftion,
upon your Oath is it the beft way into Chejhire ?

Vaux. Truly, ray Lord, 1 do not know
that.

L. Hi Steward. Pray who gave you Diredi-
ons to call my Lord Delamere by the name of
Brown ?

Vaux. Himfelf, my Lord.

L. H. Steward. Was that the firft time my
Lord went by that name, as you know of?

Vaux. Yes, my Lord, I never heard that he
was called by that namo till that time.

L. Delamere. I was called by the name of
Brown at that time, and I will give your Grace
an account by and by of the reafon of it.

Li H. Steward. Has your Lordfhip any Que-
ftion to ask him ?

L. Delamere. No, my Lord.

L. H. Steward. Then go on to the next.

Mr. ./itt. Gen. Our next Witnefs is £<//*»,

pray fwear him (which was done). Pray will

you give my Lords and the Court an account
whither you went with my Lord Delamere out

of Town, and when ?

Edlin. The zjth of May laft, I was at the

Cufiom-Houk, and there came Mr. Vaux, the

Gentleman that was here laft, who told me he
was going out of Town as far as Hitcben, and
asked me to go along with him , he faid he was to

go that Evening ,- 1 asked him what time he
intended to return ? he told me he was refolved

to return the next day. I told him, then I would
go along with him, and we appointed the place

of meeting to be at the Bell-lnnin Coleman-fireet

;

when I came there, he faid there was a Friend
that was going along with him, one Mr. Brown^
we went a? far as Hoddtfden that night.

Mv. Att. Gen. Pray Mt. Edlin, will you look
upon that Gentleman that ftands at the Bar j is

that he that went by the name of Brown ?

Edlin. Yes, my Lord, that is he.

Vol III.

Mr. Att. Gen. Well theni, what time did vott

fet out ? ....
Edlin. It was very near nine of the Clock.
Mt.Att. Gtn. Pray when was it that Vaun

met you at the Cuftom Houle ?

Edlin. It was about ten of the Clock in the
Morning.

L. H. Steward. Pray did you hear or know
upon the Road, whither he was going i

Edlin. My Lord, I did never fee my Lord
Delamere before in my life.

L. H. Steward. But did not he tell you as he
went along, whither he was going ?

Edlin. He faid he was going for Cbefhire to
fee a Tick Child.

Mr. Att. Gen. You fay, Sir, that you went
firfl for Hodde/den ?

Edlin. We did fo, my Lord.
Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, Sir, how long were

you riding that, from the Bell in CoUmanfireet
to Uoddefden i

Edlin. It was three Hours I believe, or about
three Hours and a half.

Mr. Att. Gen. Then you rid hard out of
Town.

Edlin. My Lord, it was towards nine of the
Clock when we got on Horfe-back, and it was
about twelve or a little more, when we came
to Hoddefden.

L. H. Steward. Well, Mr. Attorney, is that

all you have to ask hira ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Yes, my Lord.
L H. Steward. Will you ask him any Que*

ftions, my Lord Delamere ?

L. Delamere. No, my Lord.
Mr. Att.Gen. Then, my Lord, to confirm

this Evidence, and to explain it, I fliallcall you
a couple of WitnefTes to prove that this Gentle-
man went by the name of Brown in the Cant
of thofe that were engaged in this Bufmefs, that

the name was known as his name by all the
Party, and called fo conftantly in their Letters

and MeflTages ,• fwear Tracey Paunceford, and
Tbomas Babington. (which was done)

L. H. Steward. Which will you begin with
firft ?

Mr. Att. Gen. We begin with Taunceford;

Pray will you give his Grace and thefe Lords an
account what difcourfe you heard at Difnej's con-
cerning the Prifoner at the Bar, and what name
was he ufually called by, in your Meetings ?

Paunceford. My Lord, I fhall give as juft an
account as I canj I was acquainted with Mr<
Difney, and the 14th of June I was at his Houfe—

L. H. Steward. What June do you mean ?

Paunceford. Laft June, my Lord, and there

were three more befides, one Jofiiua Lock, and
a Country Gentleman that I have underftood

fince to be one Hoofer, and there was one
Halfey } and being there. Lock ttaid for forae

Declarations.

L. H. Steward. What Declarations were thofe

you fpeak of ?

Paunceford. The Declarations of the late .

Duke of Monmoutb.
L. H. Steward. Were they printed at that

time?
Paunceford. They were not ready at four of

the Clock in the Afternoon ,• but about nine of

the Clock they were finilhed, and three were
printed off, and were delivered to Jojhua Lock,

and when he had received them at that time,

R r r r there
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there was a difcourfc of having them fent into

Cbijhire to one Mr. Brown; after we had received

them, we carae over the Water together, and

w« landed at Salisbury Stairs, and Lock was very

earnelt for going out of Town that night, with

thofe three Declarations, which, as he faid,

were to be carried to one Mr, Brown : This was

at nine of the Clock, and lb we parted.

L. H Steward. Pray into what Country was

he to carry them ?

Paunceford. A little way out of Town, he

did.

L. H, Steward. Juft DOW you faid they were

to go to Cbtjbire.

Paunceford. My Lord, the difcourfe at Di/hey's

Houfe was, that they were to be fent into

Cbejliire, but when we came over the Water,

Lock laid he was to go a little out of Town to

one Mr. Br»wn.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray who was that Mr. Brown

as they meant, as you apprehended?

Paunceford. 1 undcritood Mr. Brown to be my
Lord Delamere by fome difcourle.

L. H. Steward. Whofe dilicourfe did you un-

derltand it by ?

Paunceford. The firft time my Lord, that I

heard of my Lord Delamere'i going by the name

of Brown, was upon a dilcourle with one EdUn.

L. H. Stiward. Piithee tell us what that dif-

courfe thou hadft with EdUn, was.

Paunceford. Mr. Edlin, about the latter end of

May lalt, went out of Town, as I heard, and

when he came back again, I asked him whither

he went .'' he faid he was invited by a Friend to

go with him out of Town, and my Lord Dela-

mcre went along with them, and went by the

name of Brown.

Mr. Att. Gen. What difcourfe had you with

Difney, or any body elfe about my Lord Delamere's

going by the narne of Brown ?

Paunceford. Mr. Difnty did ufe to mention my
Lord Delamere by the name of brown.

Mr. After. Gen. Pray were you at any Meet-

ing wich any body, and whom, at any Tavern,

and what Tavern where any fuch difcourfe was

had ?

Paunceford. My Lord, I was at a Meeting at

the CafileTavern with Mr. Vermuyden, and my
Brother Babington, and one Manning, but there

was no mention then of any Brown that I re-

member, nor of my Lord Delamere, but only

there was (omething in relation to the landing

of the Duke of Monmouth ; the Queftion was

asked where he waste land, and iAi.Vtrmuyden

made anfwer he did not know.

L.H. Steward. Will your Lordfhip pleafe to

ask this Witnefs any Queftions, my Lord ?

L. Delamere. Pray, Sir, did you ever know
any body elfe that went by the name of Brown

befides me .''

Paunceford. May I anfwer this Queftion, my
Lord?

L. H. Steward. Anfwer it, yes you muft, you

arc fworn to tell the Truth, and the whole

Truth, Man.
Paunceford. My Lord, there was a difcourfe

of Mr. Vermuyden's going by the name of Brown.

L. H. Steward. Will you ask him any more

Queltions, my Lord ?

L. Delamere. No, my Lord.

L. H. Steward. Then go on, Mr. Attorney.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray Mr. Babington, do you

tell my Lords what you know of my Lord De-
lamere's going by the name of Brown ?

Babington. My Lord, Ifliall give an account.
When 1 firft knew any thing of theTranfadions;
I was with my Brother Paunceford, Mr. Fer~

muyden, and one Cbadwick that went into the

IVeJl, and there was a difcourfe of two Gen-
tlemen that went by names 1 did not know ;

Brown was one, and I was defirous to know who
was meant by it ; I was at that time but newly
acquainted with the Concerns of thefe People ;

and fo I found they were fearful to entruft me

;

but afterwards I was at the Caftle-Tavern where
my Brother, and my Uncle Vermuyden was, and
in difcourfe of Mr. Brown, fome body happened
to name my Lord Delamere's name, but he was
pjefently taken up, you mean Mr. Brown, ay,

faith he, I do.

L H. Steward. About what time was this,

pray you ?

Babington. About the middle or latter end of

May lait.

Mv.Atf. Gen. Were you at Difney's when the

Declarations were printed there ?

Babington. Mr. Attorney, I will give an ac-

count of that afterwards, but 1 have fomething

elfe to fay firft ; After this, I was diligent to

know of my Uncle Vermuyden and my Brother,

who this Mr. Brown was ,• my Uncle told me
it was my Lord Delamere, and defired me when-
ever I difcourfed of him, to call him by that

name, and I have very good reafbn to believe

Mr. Vermuyden knew of the matter, becaufe he
was acquainted with a great many of that fort

of People, and declared he had collefted and
knew of Moneys that were gathered for that

Purpofe; and he had a good account of Mon-
mouth's landing, and of the Force he had in

the IVeft, and how long it was prefumed that

he could maintain that Force without Afli-

ftance from any body elfe, and fo I prefumc
he was very well acquainted with the whole
Tranfadion : Afterwards I happened to be at

Difney's over the Water, there was my Brother

Paunceford, Mr. Halfey, and my felf.

Mr. Att. Gen. Tell what paffed there at that

time.

Babington. Difney fhcw'd me a Declaration

that was not perfected quite, but after that we
fell into a difcourfe about Mr. Brown, and after-

wards my Lord Delamere's name was named by
fome body, that fome of the Declarations were
to be fent to him, and I remember Mr. Difney

faid he was afraid my Lord Delamere was not

capable of doing that Service that was expecSled

from him in Chefhire for want of fome of thofe

Declarations, which would be mighty ufeful to
him to inform the People, they being Affl«f»o«/i6's

Declarations.

L. H. Steward. Had Lock any of thofe De-
clarations away for that Mr. brown you fpeak

of.^

Babington. I never knew Lock, my Lord.

Mr, Att. Gen. What number of Declarations

did Difney print i

Babington. Difney told us he hoped in twenty
four Hours to have yoo printed, a good number
of them were to be fent to my Lord Delamere,

and feveral of them were difperfed.

L. H. Steward. Have you any more Que-
ftions to ask him, Mr. Attorney i

Mr. Att. Gtn. No, my Lord.

L.H, Steward
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L. H. Steward. Will you ask him any Quc-

ftions, my Lord Ddamere ?

L. Delamere. No, my Lord.

Mr Jtt. Gen. Then may it pleafe your Grace,

the next Witncfs we (hall bring, fhall be to

prove that my Lord DtLmtre took frequent

Journies backward and forward in a very little

compafs of time , and the fame Witnefs will like-

wife tell you what Difcourfe he had with my
Lord during the very time of Monmouth's Re-

bellion, to llir up the People to joyn with him.

Swear Hope, (which was done). Pray tell my
Lords what difcourfe you had with my Lord

Delamere, and when ?

Hope. Upon the SunJay before the Corona-

tion, my Lord Delamere came down Poft to my
Houfe, towards his own Houfe in Chefliire-

L. H. Steward. Prithee where is thy Houfe ?

for thefe Noble Lords do not know thee, per-

haps fo well as I do, therefore tell us where it

is.

Hope. My Lord, my Houfe is at the Thru
Tuns in Coventry.

L. H. Steward. Well, go on, tell what thou

knoweft.

Hope. Some time after that he came down
Polt again, and a little after he went up again

Polt, and he told me he went down another

way
J
and after that, the 21ft of June, he came

down Poft again, this was upon a Sunday, the

Sunday Seven- night after the Duke of Monmouth
landed.

Mr. Att. Gen. Had he any Servant with him
at that time ?

Hope. Yes, he had*

L. H. Steward. Had he a Servant with him
every time he came down Poft ?

Hope. No, he came over 1 remember, with-

out any Servant, only with a Poft-Boy.

L. H. Steward. Well, and what difcourfe had

you with him at that, or at any other time ?

Hope. My Lord, that Sunday the 21ft of

June, my Houfe was very full of People to en-

quire News, it being in the time of the Re-
bellion, every one was defitous to know how
things went ; and there was one Ingram in the

Houfe, that came to me, and asked what News
from London, for they fay, faith he, that the

Duke of Albemarle is killed, and his Hearfe

brought to IVefiminJter Abby ,• thereupon I know-
ing my Lord Delamere was come from London, I

went into the Room to my Lord, and defired to

know of his Lordfiiip what was the News in

London ', he told me he was little at Court, and
therefore could not tell much News ,• 1 then

asked him what he heard concerning the Duke
of Albemarle', faid I, they fay here he is killed ,•

faith my Lord, I am forry for it, if it be fo,

but I fear it is too true ; but if he be killed, it

is faid he is killed by his own Party , I asked

him how ? He told me a Party of the Duke of
Albemarles Men were commanded to fire at the

Duke of Monmouth's Men, but inftead of (hoot-

ing at them, they (hot into the Ground, upon
which they were very feverely handled by their

Officers, which fo inraged them, that they fired

upon them, and killed feveral of them, and
amongft others, the Duke of Albemarle was kil-

led ; and he told me the Duke of Monmouth had
feveral Field Pieces, and Arms fufficient for

near ;oooo Men.
Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, did he (hew you any

Places in any Maps ?

Hope. There was in the Room Adams's Map
of England, and my Lord Delamere (hewed me
which way Monmouth went, and pointed out
fuch and (uch Towns that he was po(re(rcd of,
and withal (aid, he did fear there would be ma-
ny bloody No(es before the Bufinefs was at
an end.

Mr. Att. General. How many times d0 you
think my Lord did ride poft to and fro .?

Hope. About five times 1 believe.

L. H. Steward. Within what fpace of time ?

Hope. From the Sunday Sev'night before the
Coronation to the Twenty firft of June follow-
ing.

L. H. Steward. Have you done with him, Mr.
Attorney i

Mr. Att. General. Yes, my Lord.
L. Delamere. My Lord High Steward^ with your

Grace's leave, may I ask this Witnefs anyQueft-
ions i

L. H. Steward. Yes, my Lord, what you
pleafe.

£. Delamere. Pray, Did I go down poft four
or five times, do you fay in that fpace ?

Hope. My Lord, I fay you did go fo often
backward and forward.

L. Delamere* What time was that, you fay,

I came without any Servant, only with a Poft-
boy .^

Hope. I cannot tell.

L. H. Steward. Will your Lord(hip ask him
any more Queftions ?

L. Delamere. No, my Lord.
Mr. Att. General. Then, my Lord, we defirC

Thomas Saxon may be fworn (which was done)
Pray, Mr. Saxon^ will you give an account to
his Grace, and my Lords, what you know of
my Lord Delamere, the Prifoner at the Bar, con-
cerning any Infurredion or Rebellion defigned
by him in Chejhire, and when ?

Saxon. At the beginning of Jane laft, I was
fent for to Mere, my Lord Delamere's Houfe in
Chefliire, where when I came I was conveyed in-

to a lower Room, where were my Lord Delamere,

Sir Robert Cotton and Mv.Crew Offleys, and they
told me I was recommended to them by my Lord
Brandon, who had faid, I was an honeft ufeful

man, and they hoped I would prove fo ; For
they had fent to the Duke of Monmouth, who
was in Holland, and received an anfwer by one
Jones, and a(foon as they had an anfwer, my
Lord Delamere came away poft into the Country
under another Name, and by being conveyed
through Morefields, came down to raife Ten
thoufandmenfor the Duke of Monmouth in Che-

Jhire, by the firft of June; but now they had con-
fidered of it, and found they could not raife

them till Midfummer, for they muft have time to
raife a Sum of money, forty thoufand pounds in
that Country to maintain the men : They asked
me, whether I would not undertake to carry a
Me(rage to the Duke of Monmouth, I told them
I would, and I had there given me eleven Guin-i
eas, and five pounds in Silver for my Journy, and
I did hire a Horfe afterwards, and did deliver my
Medage to the Duke of Monmouth.

L. H. Steward. When was this do you fay ?

Saxon. This was the beginning of June.
L. H. Steward. What day of June^
Saxon. I cannot tell to a day, what day in June

it was, for I did not fet it down ; but I believe

it was the third or fourth of Jim.
R. r r r 2 Itrd
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L. H. Stewar/i. How came you to be recom-

mended by my Lord Brandon to thefe Gentlemen:
Were you acquainted with my Lord Brandon ?

Saxon. 1 was acquainted with him: The firft

time 1 was with him was at Over, the next time

was at my Lord's own Houle.
Mr. Att.Gen. Ay, pray tell my Lord, how

you came acquainted with my Lotd Brandon ?

Saxon. Upon the Monday in EafterWeek laft,

being at Over, I was lent for by my Lord Brand-

on to drink a glafs of Ale, and Iftioke a pipe of

Tobacco with him, and when I came thither,

my Lord told me he had a defire to be acquainted

with me j fo we drank a confiderable while,- and

he was attended at that time with one Hollingflnad,

and one Mr. Lee^ and after we had drank pretty

fmartly, and after fume difcourfe, Lee and Hcl-

lingjhead went forth, being called out to fpeak

with fome body, about an Eftate or a Tenement
that they were concerned in : After they were

gone out, my Lord Brandon began to difcourfe

about the Eledions of Parliament-men, how
unfairly they had been carried, hefaid, he ftood

both for the Town and County of Lancafter^

but had loft it by an unfair Eledion ; for the o-

ther Party had made Sevenfcore Freemen in one
night in the Town, and by that means had car-

ried it againft him ,• which had exafperated the

Country fo much, that they were refolved to

make it an occafion of raifing up the Country in

Arms, under pretence of maintaining the Chri-

ftian Englifh Liberties,- and that theyhad adefign

to fend for the Duke of Monmouth, and make
him King^ and that they mufi makeufe of fuch
men as me, that were men of Intereft in the

Country, to ftir up the People to rife in Arms ,•

and ifl would come to Gq/w'orf/&, hisHoufe, upon
the Monday after, he would tell me more of
thatBufinefs: I went according to the time, and
there he told me a great deal to the fame purpofe,

and withal he fhewed me a Letter that he had
written to the Duke of Monmouth-^ which Letter

I afterwards faw at Bridgwater.

L, H. Steward. Have you any more Queftions

to ask him?
Mr. Att. Gen. No, my Lord

i
But if my Lord

Delamere pleafe to ask him any Queltions, he
may.

L. Delamere. I humbly pray he may repeat

the Evidence he hath given againft me, for I have
not heard what he has faid.

L. H. Steward. Turn toward my Lord Delamere,

a^nd repeat the Evidence that you gave againft

him, fo as he may hear you : fVhich he did to the

fame ejfcB, as before,

L. H. Steward. Pray, from whom did-you re-

ceive that money ?

Saxon. 1 received it from my Lord Delamere.

L. H. Steward. My Lord Delamere, will you
ask him any Queftions ?

L. Delamere. Yes, may it pleafe your Grace.

L. H. Steward. Then the Method you are to

take, is this, you muft propound your Queftions
to me, and then I will propound them to the

Witnefs?
L. Delamere. I defire to know, may it pleafe

your Grace, when was the firft time that he de-

clared this that he has now fworn againft me.
L. H. Steward. My Lord defires to kno«v of

you, when it was that you firft made known this

againft him ?

X. Dtlamere. And to whom, my Lord ?

Saxon. I fuppofe I told Mr. Storey of it firft,

my Lord, at Dorchefier after I was taken Prifoner
for the Rebellion.

L. Delamere. When did he tell it Storey, my
Lord ?

Saxon. I think it was a Fortnight after my
acquaintance with him.

L. H. Steward. Were you then in the fame
Prifon with Storey ?

Saxon. Yes, I lay with him in the fame Bed.
L. Delamere. If your Grace pleafe, I would

ask him another Queftion.

L.H Steward. Ay, what you will.

L. Delamere I defire to know, when was the
firft time that he m.ade 0.ith of this, and upon
what occafion it was ?

L. H. Steward. What fay you to that ?

Saxon. The firft time I made Oath of it, was ,^rf

when I lay fick.
/''

L. Delamere. Will your Grace pleafe to ask
him, where that was, and when ?

Saxon. It was before His Majefty's Counfel-
lors, that were fent to take my Examination in
Newgate.

L. H. Steward. Prithee, I do not know when
thou cameft to Newgate, it may be thou haft
been there oftner than once.

Saxon. I gave my firft Information immediate-
ly after I was brought to Town, when 1 was
removed from Dorchtfter Goal to Newgate.

L. Delamere. My Lord, I defire your Grace
would ask him what time he came up?

Saxon. The beginning of the laft Term.
L. Delamere. Then I defire to know, my Lord,

whether he did remain a Prifoner in the Country
all the other time?

Saxon. Yes, I did fo, from the Tenth of July,

till the time that I was brought up to New-
gate.

L. Delamere. My Lord, I defire to know of
him, whether I had ever imployed him about
any of my Concerns, that fliould give me an
occafion of trufting him with fuch Secrets ?

L H. Steward. What Bufinefs of Importance
had my Lord Delamere Qvsr imploy'd you about
before this time ?

Saxon. I was never imployed about any Con-
cerns of my Lord Delamere's before that time,

neither was I ever in his Company, but only
then, and then as recommended by him to him;
for they faid, they muft make ufe of fuch as me
to make their Defigns known to the Country,
for the accomplifhing what they did intend.

L. Delamere. Recommended by him, who
does he mean ?

Saxon. By my Lord Brandon.

L. Delamere. If your Grace pleafe, I defire

to know what the Bufinefs was that he was to

do?
Saxon. I was to inform the Country concern-

ing the time of the Rifing, my Acquaintance

abounded that way, and by their Difcourfe they

had got Men in every Place to acquaint the

Country when they fhould rife.

L. H. Steward. Were you acquainted with

any great Number ?

Saxon. My Lord, I was a publick Tradefman
in Middlewich, and much acquainted with the

ordinary fort of People.

L. Delamere. My Lord, he fays he v/as fent

for to my Houfe, I defire to know who was the

Meffenger that was fent for him ?

.A& '^a; Saxon.
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Saxon. My Lord, I did ask him his name,

but he would not tell it me ; he told me he was

but a Tenant to my Lord Delamere, and had

been imployed in fuch BudnefTes for my Lord

Delumerti I atiier. Sir George Booth, he was a

lame Man in one Arm, fur he had his Hand
Ihot away at the Siege of Nantwicb.

L, Delamere. It was Tom Long the Carrier,

I fuppofe, or fome fuch Fellow or other, that

I fent for him ,• My Lord, I dcfire to know
what time of Day or Night was it when he

qame to my Houfe i

^T,.Saxon. it was juft when it began to be

Dark, the Meflenger came to me in the Afcer-

noon to fetch me thither, and I fent for a Man's

Horfe that lived near me, and when it was

brought me, he asked me what made me go (o

late, I told him I had occalion to go late, and I

fliould return late, and the Man Itayed at my
Houfe for his Horfe till it was late : but I not

coming home, he left order for his Horfe to be

brought to him.

L. Delamere. Next my Lord, I defire to know
when he came to my Houfe, whether he did a-

light from his Horfe at the Stables that belong

to the Houle or no?
Saxon. I did alight juft at the Old Buildings,

and the Man's Horfe that came with me and

mine were taken into the Stables,

L. Delamere. Pray, my Lord, ask him who
took his Horfe from him ?

Saxon. The Man that came with me, and
he went into the Houfe and brought out a

Candle.

L. Delamere. My Lord, I would ask him whe-

ther the Door he was let in at was that which

was nearett the Stable, or which Door ?

L. H. Steward. Do you know what Doer of

the Houfe you were let in at ?

L. Delamtre. My Lord, I ask him whether it

were the next Door to the Stable >

Saxon. My Lord, i cannot very well give an

account of that, for I never wa^ at the Houfe
before.

L. Delamere. Pray, my Lord, let him recoi-

led himfelf, whether it were the Door next the

Stable or not.

L. H. Steward. Ay, with all my Heart, if he

can.

Saxon. I did not fee any other Door but that

I came in at, and therefore I cannot tell which
Door it was.

L. Delamere. Thefe Queflions, my Lord, I

take to be proper for me to ask, and I believe I

Ihall make it appear to your Grace to be fo

by and by.

L. H. Steward. Good my Lord, take your full

Liberty, and ask what Queftions you pleafe ,•

for I know my Lords here will be very well plea-

fed that you have all the Scope allowed you that

can be.

L. Delamere. I humbly thank your Grace, I

defire to know of him, who let him into the
Houfe ?

Saxon. The Man that came with me went
with me juft to the Door, and let me in with-
in the Door, and I faw no other Man but that

Man, till I came into the Room where my
Lord and thofe two Gentlemen were.

L. Delamere. Was there no body elfe but we
there ?

Saxon. No, you werc fo wife, you would let

no body be by. ,,

. L. Delamere. My Lord, I (hall trouble thii

Witnefs no farther at prefent.

L. H. Steward. Then Mr. Attornej General, will

you proceed?
Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, we (hall give no

more Evidence at prefent, but fhall reft here till

we fee what Defence this Noble Lord will make
for himfelf.

L. H. Steward. Then, my Lord Delamere, your
time is now come to mnke your Defence, you
have heard what has been Evidenced againit

you, and my Lords now expedt to hear what
you have to fay for your felf.

L. Delamere. May it pleafe your Grace, a
great part of the Day is fpent, and I would beg
the Favour of your Grace, that I may have the
Favour till to morrow Morning to review the

Notes I have taken, and then 1 fhail make my
Defence.

L. H. Steward. My Lord Delamere, I had
this very thing in my Thoughts before I came
hither this Day, becaufe I did forefee that this

was likely to be a long Caufe, and the proceed-

ing in it would take up much time : I have a
little doubt, I muft needs fay, in my own Mind,
whether it may be done by Law; I know very
well, if this were a Tryal in full Parliament,

there have been Precedents to warrant the Ad-
journment till another Day, though it be in the

midft of a Tryal ; and in the middle of the

Evidence: But this Court I take to be of the
fame nature, though of a degree higher, with
the other ordinary Courts of Judicature ,- and
whether it be not obliged and tied up to the
fame Method of Proceedings with thofe other
Courts, where all Capital Offences are Tryed,
is a thing I am in fome doubt about : In thofe
Courts it has not been ufual to Adjourn the
Court after Evidence given ; nay, it has been
fometimes a Queftion, whether the Judges in
thofe Courts, after the Jury are gone from the
Bar, toconfider of their Verdid, could Adjourn
themfelves : 1 fay, the Judges have fometimes
made a Doubt of it. though I know, the Point
is now fettled, and the PraAice is, that they
may, and do. But this is moft certain, after the
Evidence given, the Jury cannot be Adjourned,
but muft proceed in their Enquiry, and be kept
together till they are agreed of their Verdift;
this has caufed fome Hefitancy in me, what the
Law may be in this Cafe ,• therefore J think it

may be proper to confulc with my Lords the
Judges ,• for I defire the thing may be confide-

red and fettled.

L. Delamere. My Lord, I humbly beg this Fa-
vour of your Grace, but to Adjourn till to Mor-
row.

L. H. Steward. With all my Heart, my Lord,
if it may be done by Law.

L. Delamere. I hope it may, my Lord, and
I beg that Favour of your Grace.

L. H. Steward. My Lord, I fhould be very
glad to comply with your Lordfliip's Defires,

but truly I have confidered it, and do doubt
whether I can by Law do it : In full Parliament
it is clear it may be done, but upon this Com-
miflSon, after my Lords the Peers are once charg-
ed, and the Evidence partly given, whether I

can then Adjourn them till another Day, is wich
me a Doubt : My Lords, if your Lordfhips
pleafe, before fuch time as my Lord, the Prifo-
ner at the Bar, enters upon his Defence, I will

with your leave propound the Queftion to my
Lords
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Lords the Judges, and hear their Opinion what
the Law is.

L. DeUmere. My Lord, I (hall hardly be able

to finiih all I have to fay in any convenient

time this Day.
i. H. Steward. But, mv Lord, if an Adjourn-

ment cannot be by Law, I cannot help ic.

L. Dtlamere. There has a great deal been faid,

and it will require a great deal of time to give

it an Anfwer.
L. H. Steward. Ay, but if it cannot be done as

you would have it,- we muft be contented to ftay

the longer together ; for I would not abridge

you of your Defence ; therefore, my Lords the

Judges, if you will pleafe to go together and

confider of it, and report your Opinions, what

the Law is in this Cafe, and we will ftay till you
come again.

7hen the Judges withdrew into the Excheiiuer

Chamber.

E. Nottingham. My Lerd High Steward, I do
humbly cJonceive this is a Matter that concerns the

Privilege of the Peers, and becaufe it is a matter

that doth fo much concern the whole Peerage j I

thinkmy Lords here ought in fome meafure to con-

cern themfelves about it: Therefore, my Lord,

1 have a fliort Motion to make to your Grace,

that, confidering the Confequence that the Pre

cedent of this Cafe may draw with it, fince

my Lords the Judges are gone together to con-

fult of this Point, of which, I may fay, they

are not altogether the fole Judges : We may alfo

withdraw to confider of this Matter with them,

becaufe it may not be proper for my Lords in

Publick here, to offer what they may have to

fay, to incline my Lords the Judges in their

Judgments one way or other ?

L. Falconberge. My Lord, I humbly offer this

to your Grace, upon the Motion that this Noble
Lord has made, that, with Submiflion, I take

this to be a thing that concerns the Priviledge of

Peerage only, and I conceive the Judges are

not concerned to make any Determination of

that Matter. I think therefore, my Lords here

ought to retire with them to confider of it.

L H. Steward. My Lords, I think, with Sub-

miflion to your Lordfhips, that this is a Queftion

naturally proper for my Lords the Judges to give

their Opinions in, whether this Court, as a

Court of Judicature for the Tryal of this Noble
Lord, may, in the midft of the Tryal adjourn

till another Day; And the Priviledge of the

Peerage cannot at all come in Queftion here as

I conceive.

L. falconberg. My Lord, that we conceive is

a Point of Priviledge which certainly the infe-

rior Courts can have no power to determine.

L. H. Steward If your Lordfhips have a Mind
to withdraw, you may.

Lords. Ay, withdraw, withdraw;

Then the Teers withdrew^ and after half an Htur the

"Judges returned and took their places as before,

and after about an Hour the Veers returned to their

former flaces,

J

L. H. Steward. My Lords, the Judges have you
confidered the Matter that has been propofed
to you, and what is your Opinion ?

L. C. J. Herbert. May it pleafe your Grace,
the fudges in obedience to your Graces Com-

mands have withdrawn, and confidered of what
your Grace propofed to them, and with humble
Submiffion they take the Queltion to be th}y.

Not, whether your Grace may Adjourn your
Commiflion from one day to another, for that
is clear you may, and has been prafttfed, for
that is the Cafe of the Earl of Somerfct and his Wife,

But the Queftion is, Whether, after the Prifo-
ner is upon his Tryal, and the Evidence for the
King is given, the Lords being, as we may term
it, charged with the Prifoner, the Peers Tryers
may feparate for a time, which is the confe-
quent of an Adjournment to another Day.
And my Lord, the Judges prefume to ac-

quaint your Grace, that this is a matter wholly
new to them, and that they know not upon re-
collecSion of all that they can remember to have
read, that either this matter was done, orqueft-
ioned, whether it might oi might not be done
in any Cafe.

My Lordj If the matter had been formerly
done, or been brought into Queftion in any
Cafe^ where it had received a determination,
and reported in any of our Books of Law, then
it would have been our duty to contribute all

our Reading and Experience for the fatisfadion
of this great Court : But being, as it is, a new
Queftion, and a Queftion that not only con-
cerns the particular Cafe of this Noble Lord at
the Bar, but is to be a Prefident in all Cafes of
the like nature for the future ; All we can do
is, to acquaint your Grace and my Noble Lords,
what the Law is in the inferiour Courts in Cafes
of the like nature, and the Reafon of the Law
in thbfe Points, and then leave the Jurifdidion
of this Court to its proper Judgment.
My Lord, in the firft place, where the Tryal

is by a Jury, there the Law is clear, the Jury
once charged can never be difcharged till they
have given their Verdid, this is clear ,• and
the reafon of that is, for fear of Corruption,
and tampering with the Jury : an Officer is

fworn to keep the Jury together without per-
mitting them to feparate or any one to converfe
with them j for no Man knows what may hap-
pen, for (though the Law requires honeft Men
(hould be returned upon Juries, and without a
known Objedion they are prefumed to be frobi

& legales homines, yet) they are weak Men, and
perhaps may be wrought upon by undue Ap-
plications.

This, My Lord, it is faid, fails in this Cafe,
becaufe the Lords that are to try a Peer, are

Perfons of that great Integrity and Honour,
that there is not the leaft Prefumption of their

being to be prevailed upon in any fuch way ;

and for that reafon, becaufe of the Confidence
which the Law repofes {'and juftly) in Perfons

of their Quality, they are not fworn as common
ordinary Jurors are, but are charged and deliver

their Verdid upon Honour.
My Lord, in the Cafe of a Tryal of a Peer

in Parliament, as your Grace was pleafed to ob-
ferve, and as is very well known by late Expe-
rience, there the matter has been Adjourned till

another Day, and for divers Days ; the Evi-

dence being in feveral Parcels, and there the

danger is as great (if any were to be fuppoled)

of Tampering; But whether the Lords being

Judges in that Cafe, and in this Cafe only in

the nature of a Jury, makes the difference,

though in both Cafes it is but like a VerdiA,

for they give their Opinions Seriatim, whether
the
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the Peer trycd be Guilty or not Guilty, that

thcv fubmit to your Graces confideration.

Upon the whole marter. My Lord, whether

their being Judges in the one, and not in the o-

ther in(tance, alters the Cafe, or whether the

Reafon of Law in inferiour Courts, why the

Jury are not permitted to feparate till they have

difcharged rhemfclves by their Verdift, may
have any influence upon this Cafe, where that

reafon feems to fail, the Prifoner being to be

tryed by his Peers, that are Men of unqueltion-

able unfufpeAed Integrity and Honour, we
can't prefume fo far as to make any Determina-
tion in a Point that is both new to us, and of

great Confequence in it felf; but think it the

properett wav for us, having laid matters as we
-conceive them before your Grace and my Lords,

to fubmit the Jurifdi(ftion of your own Court to

your own Determination,
L. H. Steward. My Lords ; 1 confefs I would

always be very render of the Priviledgc of the

(Peers, wherever 1 find them concerned j but

truly I apprehend, according to the belt of my
•underltanding, that this Court is held before me.
It is my Warrant that convenes the Prifoner to

this Barr. It is my Summons that brings the

(Peers together to try him, and fo I take my felf

to be Judge of the Court.
My Lords 'tis true may withdraw, and they

may call the Judges to them to affitt them, which
fhews they have an extraordinary Priviledge in

fome Cafes more before the High-Steward, than

'Juries have in inferior Courts in Cafes of com-
mon Perfons: For, if it be in a common Cafe,

no Jury can call either Council or Judges to

affitt them, in the abfence of the Piilbner, but

if they will have advice, it muft be asked in

open Court in the prefence of the party accu-

fed.

But now. My Lords, if you have a mind to

confult with me in private, as I now fit by Vir-

tue of this Commiflion, which is His Majefties

"Warrant for me to hold this Court, I could not

withdraw with you, but you mult ask all your
Queltions of me, in the prefence of the Prilbner

in open Court ^ whereas if it were in full Par-

liament, as were the Cafes of my Lord Stafford^

and my Lord of Pembroke, then he that were the

High Steward might go along with you when
•you withdrew, and confult with ,you, and give

'fiis Opinion, which I cannot do in this Cafe ,'

for 1 am bound to fit in Court, while you with-

draw to confider of the Evidence, and am not
to hear any thing faid to me, but what is faidin

open Court in the prefence of the Prifoner, ex-

cept it be when you deliver your Verdid.
This I confels my Lords has a great weight

Uvith me, and I know your Lordfhips will be ve-

ry tender of proceeding in fuch a Cafe any
way but according to Law ; For though you
are Judges of your own Priviledges, yet, with
SubmifEon, you are not Judges of the Law of
this Court ; For that I take to be my Province.
Why then, Suppofe my Lords, I Ihould take

upon me to do as my Lord Delamere defires and
adjourn the C.ourt, and fuppofe the Law fhould
fall out to be I'hat indeed I ought not fo to have
done, would iit be any advantage to this Noble
Peer, if he fluould be acquitted by your Lord-
ftiips after fuch an Adjournment, might not
the evil confec(uence of that be, that he might
be Indided for the fame Crime, andtfy^d again .?

For all the Proceedings after that would be
Void, and lyable to be reverfcd. ,, , ,

And if on the other fide your Lordfliips fhould
think fit, upon the Evidence you have now
heard, and what he fhall fay for hirafelf, to coo.
vi(5t him after I have adjourned as is defired and
I pafs Judgment upon him, at it will be a Duty
incumbent upon me to pafs Sentence on him, if

you convid him; what will become of theCafo
then ? and how ITiall i be able to anfwcr it, as

having done my duty, when I pronounce a
Judgment notorioudy Erroneous and Illegal .'

for fo it will be, if the Law prove to be againft
my adjourning : This, my Lords, is a matter of
great Moment, and v/orth the Confideration.

But in the other Cafe of a Trial in full Par-,

liament, the Lord that Sits where I do, is only
as the Chairman of the Court rather than Judge,
he gives a Vote in fuch Proceedings ; and there-

fore my Lord the Prifoner did very- well at the
beginning to ask the Queftion, whether 1 had
any Vote in his Tryal, as a Peer jointly with
your Lordfhips: If 1 fat in full Parliament I

fhould without all queftion give my Vote as well
as any other Peer, but fitting here by immediate .

CommifKon from the King pro bac -vice, High-
Steward ; I acquaint you as I did him, 1 have
no authority to give any Vote : my Bufinefs is

to fee the Law obferved and fulfilled as Judge. ,

Certainly, My Lords, your Lordfliips and J,

and all Mankind ought to be tender of commit-
ting any Errors in Cafes of Life and Death,
and I would be loathj I will affure you, to be
recorded for giving an Erroneous Judgment in
a Cafe of Blood, and as the firft Man that fliould

bring in an illegal Precedent, the Confequence
of which may extend 1 know not how far.

Mr. Att. Gen. Will your Grace give diredliori

for my Lord to proceed ?

L. H. Steward. Yes, he muft proceed I think.

L. Delamere. May it pleafe your Grace, and
you my Lords, it is an offence of a very high
Nature for which I am this day to anfwer before

your Lordfliips
;

yet I thank God I am not a-

fraid to fpeak in this place, becaufe I am not
only certain and well alfured of my own In-
nocency, no fuch thought having as yet entred

into my Heart ; but I am alfo well afTured o£
your Lordfhips Wifdom and Juftice, which can-
not be impofed upon or furprized by Infinua-

tions and florid Harangues, nor governed by any
thiqg but the Juftice of the Caufe.

My Lords, J can with a great deal of Com-
fort and Satisfadion fay,thatthefe Crimes where-
with i am charged are not only Strangers to my
Thoughts, but alfo to what has been my con-
ftant Principle and Pradice ,• for I think that in

matters relating to the Church and the things

enjoyned therein, few have conformed more in

Pradice than I have done, and yet do I confefs,

and am not afliamed to fay it, that I have^l-

ways had a Tendernefs for all ihofe who could

not keep pace with me, and Charity for tliofe

that have outgone me, and differed from nie,

though never fo far ,• nay though of a different

Religion : For I always thought Rel^giqn ,Iay

more in Charity than Perfecution.

While I had the Honour to be a Maigiftrate irt

my Country, I did conftantly duly.and impar-

tially execute the I^ws, and in every jiublick

truft I was very faithful in the Difchafge of ic,

for I never voted nor fpoke in 3Ay manner bnc

as
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as my Confcicnce and Judgment did didate to

me. I have always made the Laws the meafure

of my Loyalty, and have ftill been as Zealous

and Careful to give the King his Prerogative, as

to preferve to the People their Properties, and
have endeavoured as far as in me lay to live

peaceably with all Men.
This, My Lords, was not only the Didates

of my own Inclinations, but it was the Princi-

ple of my Father, and the Leffon that he taught

me: I fay my Father, who was fo greatly In-

ftrumental in fnatching this Nation out of its

Confufion, and refloring it to its ancient Go-
vernment, by fetling his late Majefty upon his

Throne, and confequeutly was the means of his

prefent Majefty, that now is, his coming fo

peaceably to the Crown : And this I may the

more boldly fpeak, becaufe I fpeak it by good

Authority ; becaufe in the Patent that created

my Father a Peer, his late Majclty is pleafed to

fay, his Rifing was mainly inflrumental in his

Reftauration. I beg the Favour of your Grace

and my Lords, that I may read you that Claufe

in the Preamble of the Patent, which I have

here ready to produce.

IVhich was read, and then my Lord proceeded as

follows, viz.

My Lords, I fuppofe moft of your Lord-

fhips did know him, and whofoever did fo, I

dare fay, did believe him to be a good Man : For

my part I did not know a better Copy to write

after than his Example, which I endeavoured

always to imitate, and that I hope will go very

far to vindicate me from the Imputation of

being inclined to any fuch Crime as I ftand

charged with.

My Lords, it is now late, and therefore I fliall

cut off a great deal of what I had intended to fay

to your Lordfhips, that I may not take up too

much of your time, and come immediately to

my Defence, as to what I ftand accufed of.

And firft, my Lords, I fliall obferve that here

have been a great many WitneflTes produced,

and a great deal of Swearing, but little or no-

thing of Legal Evidence to affed me ; for there

is but one Man that faith any thing home and po-

fitively againft me (and whom I fliall anfwer

by and by) all the reft are but Hearfays, and

fuch remote Circumftances, as may be tacked

to any Evidence againft any other Perfon, but

are urged againft me for want of greater matters

to charge me with ,• and therefore I hope the

producing and preffing of thefe things againft

me, is rather a ftrong Argument that I am In-

nocent, and that there have been mifchievous

and ill defigns of forae againft me, than that I

am Guilty ,• for if they had had other and great-

er matters, your Lordfliips would have been fure

to have heard of them.

With your Lordfliips leave, I cannot but ob-

ferve to your Lordfliips an excellent faying of

that great Man my Lord of Nottingham fwhofe
Name will ever be remembred with Honour in

our Englifli Nation,) when he fat in the fame

place that your Grace does now, at the Tryal

of my Lord Cornwallis, which I will read to

your Lordfliips. Speaking to the Peers he has

this paffage.

I know your Lordjhips will weigh the FaB, with

all its circumftances, from which it is to receive its

true and its proper Doom. Tour Lordjhips are too jufi

to let Pity make any abatement for the Crime, and

tto wife tofaff&r RJ/etdrick to make any Improvement of

it : This only will be necejjary to he ohferved by all your

Lordfjips, that thefowler the Crime is, the clearer and
plainer ought the Proof of it to be ; there is no other good

Reafon can be given, why the Law refufeth to allow

the Prifontr at the Bar Council in matter of Fa£t, when
Life is concerned, but onlf this, becaufe the Evidence

by which he is condemned ought to be fo very evident

and fo plain, that all the Council in the world Jhould

not be able to anfwer it.

My Lords, 1 think the Evidence that has been
given againft me this day does not come up to

this. And I hope your Lordfliips will regard this

faying of my Lord Nottingham's, as more worthy
of your confideration, than the fine Flourifliings

and Infinuations of the Kings Council, which
tend (if it be not fo defigned) rather to mifguide
your Lordfliips, than to lead you to find out the

Truth.

My Lords, I fhall now tell you the method that

I (hall proceed in, in making my Defence; and
I begin with Saxon, for he I perceive is the great

Goliah, whofe Evidence is to maintain this Acca-
fation, and if I cut him down, I fuppofe I fliall

be thought to have donemy own bufinefs; there-

fore to that I fliall apply my felf firft, and do it if

I can ; and I will in the firft place examine feveral

perfons thai are his Neighbours and have con-
verfed with him, what they have heard and know
of him i

and firft I defire Richard Ball may be call-

ed.

L. H. Steward. My Lord Delamere, if you be-

gin that way to call WitneflTes againft Saxon, it

is fit he (hould be here to know what is (aid

againft him.

L. Delamere, Ay, with all my heart. My Lord.

L. H. Steward. Then call Saxon agen.

Then Saxon and Hall came both in.

L. Delamere. Pray Mr. Hall tell my Lords here

what you know oi Thomas Saxon.

L. H. Steward. What is it you ask of this Wit-
nefs ?

L. Delamere. My Lord, I defire him to give

an account what he knows of a Letter, that was
forged by Saxon, in the name ofone Hildage.

Hall. About the nineteenth of December in the

year 168;, I received a Letter by Thomas Saxon

from Richard Hildage, wherein he defired me to

fend him the fum of fix pounds odd money which
I owed him : I received the Letter and paid the

money, and to the beft of my knowledge fome
little time after I met with the faid Hildage at

Newcaftle, who asked me to pay him the money
I owed him: I replyed I had paid the money,
according to his Note, but he faid he never gave
any fuch Note, and threatned tofue me ,• there-

upon 1 fentone Lord to Hildage, that is here now
in the Court, and defired Hildage his forbearance

for a while, till I could get the money from Saxon

back again, and afterwards he fent again for his

money, and I fent to Saxon for it, but ftill the

money did not come.

L. H. Steward. Did you ever fpeak with Saxon

himfelf?

Hall. No, but with his Wife, who came to

me about it, but he acknowledged, he wrote the

Letter before John Lord.

Saxon. Did not my Wife tell you that Richard

Hildage lent me the money ?

L. H. Steward. Nay, you muft not Dialogue

with one another, but if you have any queftions,

you muft propound them to the Court; My Lord
Delamere. have you any queftions 10 ask him?

L. Delamere, No, my Lord.

\ Lord
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L. H. Steward. Then What is it you would

have him asked, Saxon ? .

Saxofi. I delire you woUld pleafe to ask him
whether or no, he did not lehd me the money ?

L. H Steward. Me, whodo you mean ?

Saxon. Richard Hildage did.

L, ti. Steward. What iay yoll, did Richard Hit-

dage lend him the money ?

Hall. No my Lord.

L. H. Steward. Look you, my Lord Delamere,

L. Delamere. Then pray call Richard SBaW
(who came inJ

L. H. Steward. Well, what fays this Witncfs?^

L. Delamere. Shaw, can you tell any thing of
Thomas Saxon'i writing a Letter, and fending it

in the Naftie of one Vang/Ion a Baylifl ? . . , .

Shaw.^ He writ a Letter, ^s 1 underftand,
concerning fome Money that 1 owed him ; for

I owed him a little Money, and being 1 did not
pay it, he does forge a Letter, and puts mlliatii

the Objedion carries a great deal of weight in Pangfion'i name to it, fo I got up the other Mora
it, to prove him a very ill man, if it be fully made ing

L. H. Steward.out.

L. Delamere. My Lord, if your Grace pleafe,

I can prove that he owned the writing of the

Letter to another man.
L. H. Steward. My Lord, he does own here,

that he wrote the Letter and that he wrote it in

HiUage'i name, but he faith, the Letter, he fo

wrote in HiUage'i Name was by Hildages diredi-

on, and if fo, that takes off the Obje<aion made
againft him

Where is Tangjlon ? Is he
here ?

Sbaw. No, my Lord, he is riot, but he told me
he did not write the Letter.

L.H. Steward. Why, this is juft the fameagairi,

and we all know hovir eaHe a thing it is to hear a

fiayliff tell a Lye.

Shaw. I cannot tell, but I called' '

g .

L. H. Steward. All that is nothing. It is a difH-

Culter matter to hear fuch Fellows fpeak truth.

L. Delamere. I muft fubmit that to your Grace, than any thing elfe, I am fure

whether what he fays in th<tt mattfer be Evidence. l. Delamere. The next Witnefs that I fKall call,

L. H. Steward. What Hildage did, or did not, is Peter Hough fwho appeared.)

is the rtiain turn oftheqUeftion in this Cafe; for £, /f. Steward. There is your Witnefs. What
he might lend him the money, and yet after- fay you to him ?

wards might fay, when he thought he might l. Delamere. 'Pray acquaint his Grace, and
lofe it, that he did not fend any fuch Letter, and my Lords, what you know of Saxon's Cheating
all this be true, and Saxon in no fault: I muft you in the making of a Bond,

confefs, if Hildage were here himfelf, and fhould HoUgh. My Lord, he had fii Pound ten Shil-

deny the lending of the money, or the giving lings in mohey, dnd tch Shilling^ in work done,

him Diredions to receive it, you would have for which he was to give me a Bond, and heredf

fixed a Ihrewd Objeftion upon him ; but other- he made the Bond himfelf. I thought it had been
wife Hear- fays and difcourfes at fecond hand are right, and took it; but about the time when the

not to take off the Credit of any mans Teftimony. money was becortie due. Hooked iipon it, and
L. Delamere. But Hall fays Hildage denyed the it proved to be but for 61.

receipt of the money, or any Order for receiving £, ff. Steward. What fhould it have been for?

of it. _ Hough. Ft fhould have been for fix Pounds ten

L. H. Steward, That fignifies nothing, being Shillings in money, and ten Shillings in work,
but by fecond hand. L H. Steivard. Did not h6 give thee a Bond

Saxdn. If it pleafe your Grace, here is my for all thy money?
Brother in Court will give you an account of it. Hough. It fhould have been fo, but t never

L. H. Steward; Well, well, hold your tongue

;

had it

will your Lordlhip pleafe to go on ?

L. Delamere. The next Witnefs, my Lord,

that I Ihall call, fhall be Francis Ling Cwho came
in.)

L H. Steward. What do you ask this Witnefs ?

L. Delamere. Mr. Ling, pray will you tell his

Grace, and my Lords, what you know con-
cerning Saxons receiving any Money in the

name of Mrs. fVilbraham, without her Order.

Ling. He called at this fame Hildage'% at

UtwcafiUy and received twenty five Shillings,

and faid it was for Mrs. WHbraham in her name,
but ftie never received a penny of the Money,
nor knew of his having received it, till he came
to pay another Quarter.

L. H. Steward. Where is that Mrs. Wilbraham,
is fhe here ?

Ling. No, my Lord, fhe is a Neighbour of
ours, an Ancient Woman, fourfcore years of
Age, and cannot come fo far.

L. H. Steward- This is the fame Cafe with
the other, you can never think to take off the

Credibility of Witneffes by fuch Teftimonv

;

for this is only a Tale out of an Old Wo-
man's Mouth : What if that Old Woman told

him a falfe Story ?

Ling. She faid •

L. H. Steward. I care not what fhe faid, thiJ

is no Evidence at all.

Vol. HL

L. H. Steward. Had ydu never the money ?

Hough. No, I never had the money.
L.H. Steward. What did he fay the Bond

fhould be made for ?

Hough. For feven Pounds.

L. H. Steward. What fay you to it Saxon f

Saxon. My Lord, I had five Pounds ten Shil-

lings of him, and Ten Shillings in work, for

which I gave him Bond, there were the Wit-
neffes names at it, the Bond was fairly read,

and I fealed it, and he took it With him.

L. H. Steward. Ay, but he fays it was to be

for feven Pounds.

Saxon. I never had any more of him thafl fi*

Pounds, and for that I gave him Bond.

L. H. Steward. Was the Bond read to you ?

tiough. He read it himfelf, and he made it

himfelf.

L. H. Stelvard. How did he read it? What did

you apprehend by his reading it was made for ?

Hough. 1 took it as he read it to be made fot

feven Pounds.

Saxon. He may fay what he pleafe^, but I had

no more of hitti but fix Pounds; I was to give

Bond for no more.

L. H. Steward. Now the WitftelTes to this Bond
would be very proper to be produced here i For,

if he did make the Bond but for dx Pounds, when
the Debt that was to be fecured was feven Pounds,

sfff tha«
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that is a (Ign that he had an intencioa to cheat

him of the Twenty Shillings.

L. Delamtre, That fbews what a kind of Man
he is.

L.H. Steward. But this is but Witnefs againft

Witnefs, for he fays he owed no more, and was

to make the Bond for no more.

Hough. It was as 1 lell you, I alTure you, my
Loid-

Saxon. I had no more of him than fix Pounds.

Hough, Did not I ask you afterwards one
Que(tion more, and told you it was a Cheat,

and you f^id it fhould be mended ?

L. I/. Sieiifard. Well, my Lords have heard ir,

they will conlider what weight to lay upon it.

" Lord DeltiTKere. Pray call Ldward Wilkmfon

(who appeared.)

I. H.Stnvard. What do you ask him?
/.. Delamere. Wilkinfon, pray tell my Lords,

how Saxon dealt with you about your Horle ?

IVtlkinfotj. My Lord, he hired a Horfeofme
for three days, and was to give me twelve pence

a D^y, but he never came again, nor had I anv

latisiaction for my Horli;, but I loft my Horfe

by the Bargain, and my Money tog.

L. H. Suwdrd. How long ago was it fince

he hired vour Horfe ?

Hilkinjen. My Lord, it was the Twenty third

of 7«w«j to the beft of my remembrance.

L. H, Sttvjard. Did he not agree with you for

12 d. a day as long as he ufed your Horfe?
H^dklnfon. { expedsd to have my Horfe in

5 days time.

L. H. Steward. But mind my Queltion, Did
you agree that he (hould have him but 3 days?
or, was he to give you 11 a. a day for fo long as

he kept him out ?

IVilkinfon. I was to have 12//. a day for him.

L. H. Steward. What as long as he uftd him,

or only for ; days ?

[Vilkinjon He did agree with me to bring him
again in ^ days.

LH. Steward. I perceive by the time, he
fid into the Rebellion wich this Hoife, and he
was a very Knave for fo doing, upon my Con-
fcience.

L. Delamere. Call William Wright, (who came
in) Pray will you give my Lords an account
tvhat Reputation this Thomas Saxon is of in his

Country.
Wright. My Lord, this Thomas Saxon came to

live at Samhige, and 1 had fome dealings with him
as well as other Men, and 1 never found him to
perfed his word in any thing.

L. H. Steward. What didit thou never find

him ?

Wright. To perfcd his word in any thing,

My Lord.

L. H. Steward, That is, make good his word
I fuppofe, but that is your Chtfhirt Phrafe.

Wright. Whereupon I met with him one Eve-
ning after Evening Prayer, and faid to him,
TUmas Saxon, if 1 cared no more for keeping
my word than thou do'ft, it were no matter if

I were hang'd; for to be fure, if thy Mouth o-

pen, thy Tongue lyes; and he turn'd away
from me, and would not anfwer me a word;
and fince that he owed me fome Money, and
when I asked him for it, he told me if I did

trouble him for the Money it fhould be the worfe
for me ; whereof all the Town knows as well
as I that I cannot fet him forth in words as bad
as he is.

L. H. Steward. Can you in fiance in particu-
lar. Friend, of any Fraud, Cheat, or Cozenage
that he has been Guilty of? for it is not what
the Town fays, but what can be proved, that
we muft take for Evidence ; the Town that thou
liveft in may reckon thee but an idle Fellow,
and yet thou may'lt be a very honelt Man for
all that.

Wright. I trult, my Lord, 1 am fd, and fhall

always prove fo.

L. H. Steward, WsU, what doft thou know ill

of him ?
, ..I .a\ v

Wright. He did not keep his word with me.
L. H. Steward. Wherein doft thou mean ?

Wright. As to Money he owed me,
L. H. Steward. How much Money did he

owe thee ?

Wright. He owed me a deal.

L. H. Steward, How much doft thou call a
deal ?

Wright. I cannot tell how much exaAly.
L.H. Steward. Does he owe thee any thing

now ?

Wright. Yes, but I cannot juftly tell how
much.

L. H. Steward. My Lord Delamere, f would be
very unwilling to interrupt the method of your
defence, or abridge you in your Evidence ; but

really this objection that you endeavour to pro^e
by this Witnefs, is not at all, as I conceive, for

your Lordfhips Service: For ic is a very hard

cafe, if any one that owes Money and does not
pay it, fliall for that very reafon lofe the credit

of his Teftimony, this rather gives a counte-

nance to what he fays, that you know no other

Objections but fuch trivial ones to make againft

him.

L. Delamere. Then, if your Grace pleafe, I

will make fliort work of it, and f pai e your time

;

I fhall pafs over this part of my Evidence
though I have more Witneffes to this Point, and
come to other matters, to matter ofFa«Jl to en-

counter this pofitive Proof that has been given
againfl me. Your Grace and my Lords do ob-
ferve, that this Man Saxon has teftified, that a-

bouc the third or fourth of June lail (for there

he fixed the time) this Man as an extraordinary

Perfon that was fit to be trufted in an Affair of
this Nature, being confided in, and recommen-
ded by my Lord Brandon, was fent for by me to

Mere, where he found me and Sir Roi^ert Cotton

and Mr. Offiey, who did imploy him to tranfaft

the matter of ftirring up the Country, in order

to a rifing and joyning with the late Duke of
Monmouth : Now I will firft prove to your Lord-
fhip in general, that Sir Robert Cotton was not in

Citjhire for many Weeks, nay feveral Months,
both before and after the time he fpeaks of:

And next in particular I fhall prove, as to the

time that he has pitched upon, by divers Pcrfcns

that faw Sir Rohert Cotton here then in London, and
give you particular reafons for it: Firft to prove
that he was here in Town lb long in general

:

I fhall produce his Servants that faw him every
day: Call—-— /}i/i.'/«^(who appear'd) Pray Sir,

will you give an account what time Sir Rdert
Cotton came to London, when he went out of

London, and whether you were frequently in his

Company and faw him here ?

Billing. My Lord, to the beft of my remem-
brance, Sir Rohert Cotton came to Town the iofi&

of Jpril laft, and I was with him here in Town,
at his Houfe at the Horfe Ferry till the latter

end
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end of 7»/y, and faw him conitantly more than

once or twice every day for that time, I u(ed to

come into his Chamber moil Mornings before he

was up, I ufed to buy in his t*rovilion for his

Houfe, I faw him a Bed, or heard he was in Bed

every Niglit.
^

L. ti. Steward. Did you belong to him ?

Billing- I a'" his Servant.

L. Delamert. He lived with him in the Houfe

all the while he fays ?

Billing. Then about the latter end of JmIj/ he

went out of Town for three Days to Epfom, and

then he came to Town again, and continu-

ed here till the time he was committed to the

Tower, and never was in thejhire fince the6/A of

^;ri/ laft.

L. H. Steward. How came you to remember

fo pundually when he came to Town, and that

he llaid here all :he while ? j. -

Billing. I know it by my Accounts for the

tourney up, and bv the Tradefmens Bills for the

Ptovifion of the Houfe ever fince.
^

L H. Steward. In what Capacity did you

ferve Sir Robert Otton ?

Billing. 1 bought in all the Provifion for his

Houfe, and paid the Tradefmens Bills.

L. H. Skward. Have ) ou any Papers iti your

Pocket that will point to any particular time ?

Billing. I have not the Tradefmens Bills here,

my Lord, nor my own Accounts, but I have

look'd upon them, and by that I am fure what I

have teftified is true.

L. H. Steward. Who do you call next, my
Lord ?

L. Delamere. Call Margaret Davit, (who ap-

peared,^ Pray will you give an account to my
Lord, what time Sir Robert Cotton came to Town,
and to the beft of your remembrance when hq

went out of Town again.

Davis. He came to Town upon the Tenth of

'April laft, or thereabouts, and he has not been

out of Town any Night fince, except it were in

Auguft.

L. H. Steward. What day did he come to

Town do you fay ?

Davis. About the io/i& of April.

L. H. Steward. And you fay he did not go out

of Town till Auguft ?

Davis. No, my Lord.

Z. H. Steward. How do you know this ?

Davis. I was conftantly in the Houfe with

him.

L. H. Steward. But how came you to be fo

exad as to the time?

Davis. I faw him continually every day.

L. H. Steward. How came you to fee hiqi ?

Davis. 1 live with him in the Houfe.

L. U. Steward. Pray recolleft your felf as to

the time he went out of Town, for I perceive

the other Man (ays it was the latter end of

July.

Davis. It was in Auguft certainly, my Lord.

L.Delamere. My Lord, the other Witnefs

faith it was the latter end of July, and that may
be very well confiltent, neither of them fpeak-

ing to a day.

L. H, Steward. Well, are you fure he was in

Town all the Month of June ?

Davis. Yes, he was.

L. H. Steward. Well, who do you call next ?

L. Delamere. Mrs. Sidnef Lane, (who appear-
cd.)

Vol. IIL

L. H. Steward. What do you ask this Gentle-
woman?

L, Delamere. I examine her to tlie fame
Point : and I queflion not but I {hall make it

out to your Grace, and my Lords, none of ut
all three that he has named were there at that
time.

L. ft. Steward. 1 Ihall be very glad of It, my
Lord.

L. Delamere. Pray Mrs. Lane will you give an
account when it was Sir Robert Cottuu canie to
Town, and how long he flaid here .••

Mrs. Lane. He came to Town the Afril be-
fore the Coronation, and never lay out of
Town I am fure all thofe three Months of Afril,

May and June after he came to Town.
L. Delamere. This Gentlewoman, my Lord«

lived in the fame Houfe with him.

Mrs. Lane. I did fo. My Lord, and faw hitn

every Night and Morning.
L. Delamert- If your Grace pleafe, I have two

or three more Witneffes to the lame purpofe,

but I would fpare their LordQiips time, if this

point be fully cleared.

L.H. Steward. Pray, my Lord, do not abridge
^our felf, for I know my Lords will not grudge
the time, but are very defirous you fhould have
full Liberty in what is pertinent.

L. Delamere. Then 1 defire Charles Reeves may
be called, (who appeared) I pray, my Lord^
that this Man may give an account what time it

was Sir Robert Cotton came to Town, and how
long he ftay'd here.

Reeves. If it pleafe your Lordfhip, he was in

Town before the Coronation, and I faw hirri

here every day from that time till after Julj^
o.nce or twice every Day.

L. H. Steward. Did you belong to him ?

Reeves Yes, and 1 do now.
. L.H. Steward. In what Capacity, Friend ?

Reeves. My Lord, I am his Footman.

L Delamere. May it pleafe your Grace, the

next Witnefs I have to produce is Mr. Aftiburn-

ham } being he cannot eafily remove, I beg he
may be heard in the place where he is.

L. H. Steward. Ay, let him fpeak where he
is, and let him fpeak out.

L. Delamere. Pray Sir, will you pleafe to re-

colleft your felf what time you faw Sir Robert

Cotton, and where the laft Summer ?

Ajhburnham. My Lord, .1 being at Sir Robert

Cottoris Houfe at iVeftminfter, he defired me to

prefent a Petition of his to the Houfe of Com-
mons for him, and it was about the latter end of
the time allotted for Petitions, I cannot exadly
tell what day of the Week or Month it was,
but I faw him that day I prefented his Petition,

and I faw him at the Committee of Eleflions two
or three days after,

L. Delamere. Sir ffilliam Twi/den 1 defire may
be alfo heard what he has to fay to the fame
Point. Who anfwered to the Jame effeSl.

L. Delamere. Mr. Heveningbam is my next Wit-
nefs, My Lord ,• who I defire that he would
pleafe to give your Grace and my Lords an ac-

count, when he remembers to have feen Sir Ro-.

bert Cotton in Town.
Mr. Heveningbam, My Lord, it was a more

than ordinary occafion that makes me remem-
ber the thing and the time fo particularly. I

was engaged in a difpute in the Houfe of Com-
mons about my own Eledion, and chat was up-

Sfffi on
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on the 2</ of June, then was a Cafe debated in

the Eloufe, whether a Mayor that was elected a

Burgefs for any Town could fit upon his own
Return, it was then carried he (hould not^ and

the next day which was the third of June, ano-

ther queftion came on, whether Sir Jofefb Wil-

liamfon was duly eleded and returned, and I

remember at that time I was walking with Sir

Rohert Cotton in the Court of Requefts, and

Mr. Neal came out of the Houfe and told me,

that it was carried by five, that he was not, and

then Sir Robert Cotton was with roe.

L. H. Steward. So you fpeak as to the li and

%doiJune^
Mr. Heven'mgham. My Lord, had it not been

upon this particular occafion, 1 could not have

remember'd the time fo exadly.

L. H. Steward. You give a very good token

for your remembrance, and my Lords hear what

you have faid.

L. DeUmere. Will your Grace pleafe that the

Clerk of the Houfe of Commons may be called,

and examined to the Journal of that Houfe,

when it was Sir Robert Cotton preferred his Peti-

tion, and that will fix the time as to what Mr.
/ijhhrnham and Sir William Twifden have faid ?

L. H. Steward. Call whom you pleafe, my
Lord,

LiDelamere. It fecms he is not ready, but I

hope 1 have given your Grace and my Lords fuf-

ficient fatisfadtion, that Sit Robert Cotton was not

there at that time that this fellow fpeaks of. I

will now go on and prove Mr. OJfley was not

there neither, and the firtt Witnefs 1 call to that,

Ihall be Sir Willoughby Afion, whom I defire your

Grace will be pleafed to hear fpeak in his place.

L. H. Steward. Well, what do you fay. Sir

Willaugbbj ?

Sir IV. Afion. Mv Lord, I defire to be guided

in what account I fliall give by the Quettions that

ihall be asked.

L. E. Steward, What is it you ask Sir Willougbby

AJlon ?

L, Delamere. Pray can you remember. Sir

Willoughby, what time it was, and whether about

the latter end of May laft, or when, that you
know of Mr. Offley't being at your Houfe, and
how long he ftayed there .?

Sir W. Afion. 1 can give an account of his Mo-
tion for ten days together, but that perhaps may
be more than is neceffary.

L, H. Steward. It will not be improper. Sir,

for you to give as exad and particular account

as you can of the times.

Sir W. Afion. If your Grace pleafe, I will do

it.

L. H. Steward. Pray do. Sir.

Sir W. Afion. Upon the iStb of May, which

was Tuefday, at Might Mr.Offley and his Lady,

and fome of their Relations, came to my Houie,

upon Wednefdaj the 27^6 of May Mr. Offiey was fo

fick that he kept his Chamber and his Bed all

day, upon the 28/16 of May which was Tlurjday,

he was fo ill that he kept his Chamber all day,

and rofe about five at Night, and I then waited

upon him, and fat with him three Hours in his

drefTmg Room, on Friday the i<)tb of May he

went to Church, that Day was imployed a great

part in Devotion, upon the ^oth of May which

was Saturday, Mr. Offley and his Lady went, and

a great part of my Family went with them, to

one Mr. Pickerings fix Miles off my Houfe, there

they dined, and returned at Night to my HoufCj

upon Sunday the ; ifi of May, I have a particular
remark whereby I remember that Mr. Offley went
to vifit Mr. Needbam ; upon Monday the firft of
June, Mrs. Offlty and the Women of my Family-
went to vifit my Lady Brooks, but Mr, (ffley not
being well ftaid at home : On Tuejday the fecond
of June he was ftill at my Houle, there was a
great deal of Company there, and he was in the
Companv ail the day long : On Wednesday the \i.
I fell fick in the Morning about 4 of the Clock*
but Mr. Offley was in the Houfe all the Morning
but in the Afternoon he went to make a Vific
two Miles from my Houfe, at a place called the
Warc-boufe, where the Ships ride at Anchor; and
upon Thurjday Morning which was the ^tb of

Zune, he went from my Houfe: Now if your
ordlhip defire to know any things about any-

particular time about this Compafs, I'll give you
the beft account I can.

L. H. Steward. Can you tell where he went
when he went from your Houfe ?

Sir W. Afion. He went diredly home, as he
faid.

L. H. Steward. Did you hear at any time
that he ftay'd by the wsly, between his going
from you and coming to his own Houfe ?

Sir W. Afion. My Son went with him two ox
three Miles of his way, and I heard that at Ai»</-

dle-wich he ftaid to fpeak with fome of the Mi-
litia Officers that he met with by the way there
at a Mufter, and afterwards went diredly home,

L. H. Steward. Pray is the ufual way from his
Houfe to yours by my Lord Delamere's ?

Sh W. Afion. No, my Lord, diredly another
way.

L. H. Steward. Will you ask Sir IVillou^hby Afion
any more Queftions?

L. Delamere. No, my Lord.
Mr. Att. Gen. If your Grace pleafe, I would

ask Sir Willougbby Afion one Queftion. Sir, i de-
fire to know how far it is from your Houfe to ray
Lord Delamere'i }

Sir ly. Afion. Sir, it is about Eleven Miles.
L. H. Steward. Eleven Miles you fay. Sir ?

Sir IV. Afion. Yes, my Lord, Eleven of thofc
Nortbtrn Miles.

L. Delamere. My Lord, I have fome more
WitnelTes to examine to this Point.

L. H. Steward. Call whom yon pleafe, my
Lord ?

L. Delamere. I call Mr. Gregory next, my Lord,
(who appeared^ Pray give my Lord an account,
when Mr. Offley went from Sir Willougbby Afion'i
laft Summer, and whither he went ?

Gregory. My Lord, my Mafter went from Sir
Willougbby Afion'i Houfe

L. H. Steward. Who is your Mafter ?

Gregory. Mr. Offley, my Lord. It was upon
the ^b of June, at 9 of the Clock in the Morn-
ing, and went from thence to A/iiddlewicb, and
was at home at his own Houfe about five of the
Clock in the Evening, as I was told, for I did
not go dire<ftly home with him.

L. H. Steward. Was he at Mere that day at

my Lord Delamere's ?

Gregory. No, not that I know of, I was not
with him.

L. Delamere. Then pray call Thomas Kidd. (who
appeared) Pray were you that day with Mr. Offley

when he went from Sir Wilkugbby Afion'i ?

Kidd. Yes, my Lord, I was.

L. Delamere. What day was ic i

Kidd. The 4»A of June.
L$ri
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L. Delamere. Then whither went he ?

KiJJ. He went the direft Road to his own
Houfe, I never parted from him, nor did he

Itop any Where till he came to MMU-ii^ich,

where the Country Militia were excrcillng, and
he juft alighted off his Horfe, and fpoke with

Major Minpiaiv and fome of the Officers, but

never fo much as drunk by the way till he came
to his own Houfe.

L. H. Steward. What to his Houfe in StaforJ-

P>ire ?

KidJ. No, but to Crew Hall in Cbtjhire.

L. H. Steward. Does Mere lye in the Road
between Sir IVilloughyy Aflon%^nA Crew Hall, fo

chat your Mailer might be there within that

time 5

Kidd. No, that he could not do.

L. H. Steward. Were you with Mr. Offley the

whole Journey home ?

Kidd. Yes, my Lord, I W4S.

L. H. Steward. Were you no lime from him ?

Kidd, No, my Lord I was not.

L. H. Steward. What time did he come home ?

Kidd. He came to his own Houfe about 4 or

5 a Clock at night.

L. H. Steward. And did not he go from thence

that night ?

Kidd. No, my Lord.

L. Delamere. Now my Lord, I will prove as

to my felf that I was in London at the time as he

fpeaks of. And Firft, I defire Sir James Langbam

may be heard to that:

He appeared, but gaye no Evidence.

L. Delamere. Pray call Booth (who ap-

peared)

L. H. Steward. What is this Gentleman's
name ?

L. Delamere. He is my Brother, my Lord,
his Name is Booth.

L. H. Steward. What do you ask him .'

L. Delamere. Pray can you remember what
time in June you faw me in Town here ?

Mr. Booth. My Lord, I faw my Brother here

in Town, the %d, ^th, ^th, 6th, and fo on to the

10th of June, and the loth of June I went ouc

of Town my felf, I faw him fomecimes twice

or thrice a day in that time, for I did not lodge

above half a fcore doors from him.

L. H. Steward. Where was that ?

Mr. Booth. In Great RuJJel- Street.

I, H. Steward. How come you to remember
the time fo particularly ?

Mr. Booth. It was that day Sennight before

I went out of Town, which was Wednefday the

jath oi June, and had it not been for that par-

ticular Circumftance, I had not reraark'd it fo

much as to be able particularly to remember it.

Mr. Att. Gen. Prav, Mr. Booth, did you know
of your Brother's going out of Town the 27th

of May ?

Mr. Booth. I heard he was gone out of Town
about that time.

L. H. Steward. Why then, when came he
hither to Town again ?

Mr. Booth. I cannot tell, but I faw him upon
the \d of June in the Evening.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, it is not pofllble for

him fo to do in that time, if he rode Poft.

L. H. Steward. He did make a great deal of
hafle backward, and forward, that is certain.

L. Delamere. My Brother does not know when
I went, but as he heard, he fays.

L. H, Sttward. But pray my Lord, mind the

Obje<flion that has been made, for it carries a
great deal of weight in it. It is plainly proved
by two Witneffes, that you went out of Towri
the 27/^6 of May at 9 of the Clock at Night,
and rode to Hoddtfden, and the n;;xt day came to
Hitchin about Noon, then they left you and re-

turn'd back again to London that Night, and
you told them you were going to fee a fick Child
of yours in Chefliire, how came you to njake fuch
Pou-hafle back again, that he fliould fee you
here in London the '^d of June i

Mr. Booth. My Lord, I am certain I faw him
that day in the Evening, and fo on to the totb.

L. H. Steward. Did my Lord then cell yoU
how your Friends did in Cbt^ire ?

Mr. Booth. I cannot remember the particular

difcourfe we had.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, Sir, when did he tell

you he came to Town ?

L. H. Steward. You fay you ufed to fee hiirf

every day once or twice a day.

Mt. Booth. Yes, Ididfo.

L. H. Stewardi Pray where was he the Second
of?«»e?

Mr. Booth. He was not come to Town.
L. H Steward. How long time was it before

that, that you had not feen him ?

Mr. Booth. I had not feen him of feveral days

before.

L. Delamere. If it pleafe your Grace, here is

another Brother of. mine that faw me at the

fame time, and tho' he be my Brother I hope he
is a good Witnefs.

L. H. Steward. Ay, God forbid clfe ,• what is

his name i

L Delamere. George Booth.

L. H. Steward. Well, what fay you. Sir ;

Mr. George Booth. My Lord, 1 faw my Brother

Delamere here in Town the 4th of June, by this

particular Circumftance which 1 cannot err in,

that the next day, as I take it, I went down
with him to the Houfe of Lords, to hear my
Lord Maccleifield's Caufe, which was then there

to be heard upon the Appeal of Mr. Fiiton, and
my Brother was in the Houfe of Lords at that

time, which was the jth of June.

L. H. Steward. My Lord Delamere, I think it

not amifs to put you in mind of one thing,

which it is fit your Lordfhip fhould give fome
anfwer to : Does your Lordfhip deny that you
went out of Town the 27th of May :

L. Delamere. No, my Lord, I do not ; I ac-
knowledge 1 did (o.

L. H. Steward, Then it will be fit for you to

give an account where you were the 28th of

May, and fo all along till the 3d of June ?

L. Delamere. If your Grace pleafe, I hope I

fiiall give you full Satisfadion in that by and by,

but I have one Witnefs more to this point of my
being in Town at fuch a time, that I could not

be in Cbejhire, when this Fellow fays I was ; and
that is my Lord Lovelace*

L. H. Steward. There is my Lord Lovelace^

what will you ask him ?

L. Delamere. Whether he did not fee me at the

Tryal of my Lord Macclesfield in the Houfe of

Lords ?

L. Lovelace. I was in the Houfe of Lords

that day that my Lord Macclesfield % Tryal was,

and I remember I did fee my Lord Delamer*

there.

L. H. Steward. But we are as much at a lots

now as ever wc were, for what day that Tryal
was
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was does not appear ; Whac day was my Lord'

Maccksfidil'i Tryal ?

L. Delamere. The Journal of the Houfe of

Lords proves that to be the jchof June,

y L. Lovelace. My Lord flood juft by the Bar,

and if I am not miftaken took Notes.

L. Delamere. My Lord, I hope now I have

fatibfied your Grace, and the reft of my Lords,

that none of us three whom this Fellow has

mentioned were there at that time at Mere, when
he fays we were : For my own part I do pofi-

tively affirm, and I fpeak it as in the Prefence

of Almighty God, that I have not feen Sir Ro-

hen Cotton at my Houfe that I know of thefe

many Years, and I believe Mr. Offley was never

in my Houfe fince [ was Matter of it : And I

do likewife proteft, that to my Knowledge, I

never faw the face of this Man till now that he

is produced as a Witnefs againft me,- I am fure

I never fpoke with him in all my Life, nor

never fent for him to come to my Houfe : And
if your Lordfliip pleafe to confider the Story

that he tells, it will eafily appear to be very im-

probable, for he neither tells you who the Mef-

fenger was that was fent for him, nor the way
that he came into the Houfe, which any body
that has ever been at the Houfe could not mi-

flake. For when I asked him what door it was

he came in at, it was for this reafon, becaufe

he muft needs have gone a great way about, if

he had not come in at the ufual Entry into the

Houfe, for I have but one door into my Houfe
except that by the Stables, which is a great

way off the Houfe ? and it being about that

time of the Year, if it were 8 or 9 of the

Clock in the Evening, he mult needs difcern

which way he came in : And, befides, My
Lords, isit probable what he fays, that hefhould

fee no body flirting about the Houfe except it

were this Man without a Hand, that he fays

was fent for him ? I affure your Lordfhips, I

have not, nor had my Father ever that I know
of, any Servant or Tenant that was maimed in

that manner that he fpeaks of ^ he faith, he was

recommended to us by my Lord Brandon : But he

cannot tell your Lordlhip any thing that ever

he had done, to recommend him either to him

or us: Ldid ask him what important Service he

had ever done for me, that might give a credi-

bility to my imploying him in fuch a bufinefs as

this. My Lord, I cannot help it, if People

will tell falfe Stories of me, but I hope your

Lordfliips will confider the credibility of it ,•

is it to be imagined that I would take a Man I

knew nothing of, upon another Man's Word,

into fo great a Confidence, as to employ him

about a bufinefs of this Nature? lam glad that

he was called in here again for your Lordlhips

to view him. I befeech your Lordlhips to look

at him ,• Is this Fellow a likely Fellow to be ufed

in fuch an Affair ? Does he look as if he were fit

to be employed for the raifing of ten thoufand

Men ? Does he feem to be a Man of fuch con-

fiderable Intereft in his Country ? A Fellow,

that though it be not diredt Evidence, yet by

feveral Witnefles, I have fhewn to be a Man of

no Reputation in his Country, nay of a very ill

onci and could we have none elfe to employ in

a matter of this Moment but fuch a Fellow as

his Neighbours would not take his Word for

any thing? It is an improbable Story upon thefe

accounts, if Ifhould fay no more. Your Lord-

Slips likewife fee, that he is fo well thought of,

that he dare not be trufted out of Newgate, but
is kept ftill a Prifoner, and as fuch gives Evi-
dence here: And I know your Lordfhips will
not forget that he fwears to fave himfelf, having
been a Rebel by his own Confeflion, and he
would fain exchange his Life for mine,- till he
has a Pardon, which as yet, as I am informed,
he has not ; the Objedion will fliU lye upoa
him, that he fwears to fave himfelf, which will
render his Teftimony not credible, .and the Law
requires the Witneffes in Treafon, to be credi-
ble ones: And yet forfooth ! this Man, that no
body that knows him will believe a Word he fays,
mufl be taken to be the Man of Integrity, Zeal
and Induftry ,- the Man of Management and
Difpatch, the Man of Intereft and Authority in
his Country, that nothing can be done, but he
muft have a hand in it. My Lords, I think I
need fay no more of him

;
your Lordfhips time

is precious, too precious indeed to be fpent
upon fuch a Subjed, and fo I fet him afide.

My Lords, there is a (hing that I perceive the
King's Council lay a great weight upon, and
that is my going down upon the 27th day of
May, and my frequent riding Poft to and fro. I
fhall now latisfie your Lordfliips of the Reafons
of my Journeys. The firfl time which was be-
twixt the Coronation and the fitting of the Par-
liament was upon this reafon ,- I went down to
take PolTeffion upon a Leafe of a confiJerable
value which was renewed to me by the Bidiop*

I did not think of going down at that time fo
foon ,• but 1 had Word wrote me oiit of the
Country that the Biftiop was ill, and that obliged

me in point of intereft to make hafle down.
And this I fhall prove by one that was Attorny
for me, and another that was aWitnefs of my tak-

ing Poffeffion : and for this, 1 ftrlt call Mr. Jdn
Edmonds (who came in) Pray, Sir, will you tell

bis Grace and my Lords, what you know of my
coming down into the Country in the beginning
of May, and upon what account, and what time
it was }

Mr. Edmonds. May it pleafe your Lordfliip,

upon the jth of May my Lord Delamere did me
the Honour to come to my Houfe, and he flayed

there a little while, and defired me to be a VVit-

nefs of his taking Poffeffion upon a Leafe of my
Lord Bifhop of Chefier's, and we went into the
Houfe that was next to mine, which was
and there did take PoffefTion.

L. H. Steward. Where is your Houfe ?

Mr. Edmonds. At Boden, in Cheshire.

L. H. Steward. When was this, do you fay ?

Mr. Edmonds. The jth of May.

L. Delamere. Pray Sir, will you fatisFfe my
Lord, whether the Bifliop was not ill at that

' time ?

Mr. Edmonds. My Lord, I had been a little

before at Cbefier, and hearing my Lord Bifhop

was not very well, I went to Mr. y^llen, and
told him I was defirous to fee my Lord, and
fpeak with him, if I might ,- he told me my
Lord was fo ill, that he would fpeak with no
bodv.

L. H. Steward. Was it a Leafe for Years, or

a Leafe for Lives ?

Mr. Edmonds. It was a Leafe for Lives.

L.H. Steward. Then that might require my
Lord's taking Poffeffion. Who do you call

next. My Lord ?

L, Delamere, Mr. Henry.

L, H. Steward
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L. H. Steward. What do you ask tliis Man>
my Lord ?

L. Delamere. Pray will you give his Grace

and my Lords an accounr, whether you were

not Attorney, and d^Iived me Poil'cflion upon

the Leafe of my Lord Bifliop of Chefttr}

Mr. Henry. My Lord, I was Attprny by Ap-
pointment, and the jth of May lalt I delivered

J^ofTeflion to my Lord Delamere at one of the

mo(t remarkable plaiqes of the Land that be-

longed to that Leafe of the fiifhop.

L. Delamere. My Lords, I hope this is a fati^-

fadory reafon for my going down at that time,

the Bifhop being ill, and the Leafe being wortli

6 or 7000 /. The next time that I have to fpeak

to is, That of my going the 27th of Maf, and
for that I give this anlwer ,* I did go out of

Town the 27th of May, the occafion of my
goin^ was, I had taken up a Refolution before to

go fee my Cliild that was not well, but I had
not taken my Journy fo (bon, nor with fuch

privacy, but that I had notice, there was $
Warrant out to apprehend me, and knowing
tfie Inconveniences of lying in Prifon, I was
very willing to keep as long out of Cuftody as

I could, and therefore I went out of the way,
and under a borrowed Name. When I came to

jny Houfe in Chejhire, there were not above five

of^my own Servants that faw me all the while

I was there, and I faw no body but them, but

>vhile I was there, my Wife fent me an Exprefs,

that as to the Warrant fhe hoped it was a Mi?
flake, and there was no fuch thing ,• but my
eldeft Son was very ill, and if I intended to fee

him alive I muft make hafte up, this was the oc-

cafion of my quick return, and I fhall fatisfie

your Lordfhips by Proof, that I came thither in

that manner to avoid the Warrant, and for no
other Reafon.

L. H. Steward. You fay you went to fee a

fick Child in the Country.
L. Delamere. May it pleafe your Grace, my

Mother that is here, wrote me word that my
Child was not well.

L. H. Steward. Pray what made you come
tack again fo foon ?

L. Delamere. Becaufe I had an Exprefs fent

me by my Wife that my other Son was like to

dye.

L. H. Steward. Call your Witnefs, my Lord.

L. Delamere. Mrs. Kelfey, Cwhocamein) Pray

will you give an account what 1 faid, when I

(:ame down, was the occafion of my coming fo

privately and changing my Name ?

Mrs. Keljey. My Lord heard he faid, there

was a Warrant for taking of him up, and he gave

me that for a Reafon ; befides his little Spn in

the Country was ill.

L. U. Steward. What, file lived in the Coun-
try, did flie ?

Mrs. Kelfey. My Lord, I was in the Houfe
with him.

L. Delamere. If your Lordfhips pleafe my
Mother may be examined ?

L, H. Steward. Yes, with all my Heart.

She fate by him at the Bar.

L. H. Steward. Pray Madam, will ypy lift

up your Voice, that my Lords may hear what
you fay.

Lady Delamere. My Lords, This Child of his

that was in the Country, was more than ordina-

rily precious to him, in regard it was born to him
at that time, when he was an innocent honed

t'&f
Man, (as he is now a Prifoner in the Tiw for

High-Xreafon.) above two years ago. and I

think it incre^fed his AfFciftion to the Child, that
God had given it to him when he was '\n th^t

AfHidipn. My Lord, I knowing the A^eAion
that the Father and Mother both haJ to the
Child, my Care in their abfcnce I thought oaeht
to be more exercifcd about him: T^ic Clnl'd

fucked, but I faw the Child decline, and there-

fore I was or "Opinion that he fhould bie wcaii'd,

and J fent up word that if they did not' rake
care quickly and look a Ijttle after hjm, I was
afraid he would go into aConfumption. Upon
this my Son came down, I faw him nor indeed,
becaufe he was very private all thf whilc^ie was
in the Country, but while he was there, It plea-
led God to yifit his eldeft Son with a dntigerous

Diftempcr, upon which my Daughter fent for
him Ppft, if h? intended to fee h\i Son alive.

And thereupon I think he made what. hafte back
again he could.

L. H. Stewarfl. Were you in the fame floufe
With him. Madam ?

Lady Delamere. My Lord, I fay, I did not
fee him all the time he was there, I only tell

you what I he^rd.

L. H. Steward. How long was he in tlio

Country ?

Lady Delamere. I cannot tell exaAly thar, I
think he was not above two days. ' •

L. H. Steward He muft be but One ds(y hk
Computation of tinje ?

L. Delamere. Pray, my Lord, I will fatisfie yoii
in that point prefently : Mrs. Kelfey will give ari

account what time it was that £ came down, and
when I went away.

Mrs. Kelfey. My Lord came down on the Sah-

hathday night, and ftayed there Munday^ and
went away the Tuejdaj Morning.

L. H. Steward. Look you, my Lord, rhe 27th
of May was upon a Wednefday, that night vou
went out of Town, and wetit to Hoddefdtn.

Jhurfday which was the z8th you came to Hitcheit-

at Noon. Friday was the 29th, Saturday the jcth,

Sunday was the 3 ift, then you can>e to your
Houfe, Monday the ift of June, Tiie/day the 2d,

then you came away, and upon fi^'ednefday <hs
;d you were in Town, fofays your Brother.

L. Delamere. It was fo, my Lord;

L. H. Steward. Which way did you come
back ?

I. Delamere. I came Poft through Covtmtrf^

my Lord, and that was the time that Hofe fpeak*

of, that 1 told him I had come another way int<^

Chejliire, when I came down.
L. H. Steward.. A^Y Lord, you fay you went

^lown to fecret your felf from a Warrant that

you apprehended was out againft you, and that

made you go a by-w.iy, how .came you then *d

come Jo publicfciv back, the ordinary Poft-Road ?

L. Delamere. If your Grace pleafe, 1 hava
told you I had an Exprefs came from my Wife^

that told me it was a Miltake as to the Warrant,

but that my Qhildwas very ill, and I muft nvaise

hafte up. '

.'

L. H.StepJvrJ. Have you ahy more Witneifef

my Lord?
L. Delamere. Yes my Lord, I defire Mr. Kii-

fey maybe called, (He came in. ,^
^

L.H. Stew/ird. Well, what fay you?
Vlv. K/lfey. My Lord came down upon the

5/«»tf^<j7 night at eleven of the Clock, and ftayed

at home all Monday, and on Tuefday Morning
ni
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at ; of the Clock in the Morning, he took Horfc

for London, and I have Letters by me that are

dated the 4th of June which was Thurfday, that

told me my Lord was come to Town the night

before.

L. H. Steward. Whofe are thofe two Letters ?

Mr. Kelfej. They wire from my Lady and

Mrs. Vtre Booth, and both came by the fame

Poft.

L. Delamerei I fhall call one Witnefs more,

my Lord, to prove that my Child was fick here

in Town, and the time, and that is Sir Thomas

Millington, who was his Phyfitian.

Sir Thomas was called, and came in.

L. Delamere. Pray Sir Thomas, can you recoi-

led your felf what time my Son was ill laft

Year?
Sir Thomas Millington. My Lord, I was lent

for to my Lord Delamere s Son upon the 28th of

Atay, and 1 found him then very ill, and he con-

tinued fo for two days, infomuch as I told my
Lady Delamere his Mother that I thought the

Ghild would not efcape. I told it likewife to

Sir James Langham, who is my Neighbour in

Lincolns • Inn Fields } what they did upon it,

whether they fent for my Lord Delamere to

Town or no, I cannot tell, but I know pundu.

ally this was the time by reafon the Bills I

wrote are dated on that day, otherwife I could

not have remembred the time, but the Bills

being fent me from the Apothecary, 1 find that

date to them.

L. H. Steward. Pray, Mr. Attorney will you

call Edlin again, or Vaun, either of them.

Mr. Att. Gen. Here is Edlin, my Lord.

L. H. Steward. Where did you part with my
Lord Delamere, and when ?

Edlin. Upon Thwrfday the 28th of May at

Hitchin.

L. H. Steward. What time of the day was it

when you parted ?

Edlin. It was about ten of the Clock.

L. H. Steward. He went forward Poft into

Cbejhire, did he not ?

Edlin. He did not go Poft I fuppofe, for he

went upon his own Horfe.

L.H. Steward. Did he go upon his own Horfe?

Edlin. It was the fame Horfe he went to

Hitehin upon.

L. H. Steward. Have you any more Wit-

neffes, my Lord .'

. , ,

L. Delamere. No, my Lord. I hope I have

given their Lordfliips Satisfaftion in all Points,

and need to give no further Evidence.

L. H. Steward. Have you any thing more

then to fay, my Lord?

L. Delamere. My Lords, I acknowledge I did

go at that time privately a By- Road, and by the

name of Brown, and as for Jones, who it is faid

came from Holland that day, I appeal to him him-

felf,and I call God to Witnefs I never faw the Man
before now in my Life ,• nay, till after I was

made a Prifoner upon this account, I never fo

much as heard of his Name ; and your Lord-

fliips fee by the Proofs, that all that has been

faid againft me, except what this Fellow Saxon

has teftificd, is but hearfay, nay indeed but hear-

fay upon hearfay at the third and fourth hand.

My Lords, if People will make ufe of my
name, and fay this, and that and the other, and

among themfelves talk of MefTages fent to me ;

can I or any Man in the World help it ? at this

tatc who can be innocent, if a Man muft be

guilty bec^ufe others intend to drav/ him into
Treafon? For there is no more in the utmoft
that this proof can amount unto. It is at the
pleafure of any two men in the world, to take
away the Lives, Honours, andEflatesof any of
yoiir Lordfliips, if it Ise a proof fufficienc to make
you guilty of Treafon, for them to fv^ie.ir you
were intended to be drawn into Treafon.
And, my Lords, as to the truth of the thing it

felf, that there was any MelTige or Correfpond-
ence between the lace D. of MonmnUtb and me, I
call God to witnefs I have neither vvrote nor fent
Letter or Meffage to him, or received Letter or
Meffage from him, this 5 years : 1 cannot tell

what expedation he might have concerning mc
or any body elfe. It is very probable he inighc
have expectation of affiftance froiri feme body,
and that without fuch expedations he would not
have made the attempt he did : But, my Lords^
all that is nothing to me, I had no correfpon-
dence either by Letters or Meflages wich him,
fo that all that has been laid upon that point of
his expeGations, and what he declared, I muft
give the fame anfwer to that I gave to the Evidence
about Jones's Meffage, That admitting it to be
true, he did declare fo, yet, no proof being
made of an aftual correfpondence, it is no more
but only an intention in him to draw men into
Commiflionof Treafon; and if that be allow'd
for proof of guilt, Imuft repeat it again, there's

no man can be innocent.

Upon the whole matter, my Lord, I muft
leave my Cafe to the confideration of your
Lordfliips : I am not Mafter of fo much Law or
Rhetorick as the Kings Council, to plead in my
own Caufe, and I have had but little time to re-

collect; and apply my defence to my accufation,

but I hope what Evidence I have offered has gi-

ven your Lordfliips full fatisfadion that I am not
guilty of what I ftand charged with.

And after all that has been faid, my Lords, I
would beg your Lordfliips to confider this, that

if in cafe I were guilty of thefe things, and were
confcious to my felf of having been ingaged in
an Affair of this nature, can any man imagine
I could have been fo hardy as to have furrendred
my felf upon the Kings Proclamation, nay, if

I with thofe other two Gentlemen that he has
named, had had any tranfadions of this kind,
with fuch a Fellow as he has been made appear
to be by his Neighbours (that muft needs be
thought a man of no Faith, becaul'e of no Repu-
tation, tho' he gives himfelf a great Charaifter as

a man of great Intereft, of wonderful difpatch
and dexterity in the management of fuch matters)
fo as at firft fight to put this large confidence in
him ,• Can it be imagined I fo little regarded my
own Life and all that is dear to me, as to have
furrendred my felf, were it not that I was certain
of my own innocence and integrity : Life ic

felf, my Lords, is to be preferred above all

things but Honour and Innocence; And Joh
faith, Skin for skin and all that amsn hath -will he

gi-vefor his life, and why (hould 1 be prefuined to
havefo little a value for it, as voluntarily to deli-

ver up myfelf todeftrudion, had I been confci-

ous that there was any one, who could really

teftifie any thing that could hurt me.
Befides, My Lords, this very TcWovr Saxon is

but one Evidence, and how far you will believe

him, I muft fubmit it to you, but furelv one Wit-
nefs will never be fufficienc to convift a man of
Treafon, tho' thoufands of hear fays, and fuch

trivial
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frivial circumftances be tacked to it, efpecially

when they arc tacked to an Evidenct, which (

dare fay your Lordfliips are far from thinking it

dwferves any Credit.

My Lords, Idelire your leave to ask this one
Queltion; Would not any of your Lordfliips

think himfelf in a bad condition as to his Fortune,

if he could produce no better Evidence to prove

his Title to his Eltatc than what has been pro-

duced againll me this day to take away my Life ?

and if fuch Evidence as this would not be fuffiT

cient to fupport a Title to an Eltate, certainly

it can never be thought fufficient to deprive %

man of Life, Honour, Eitate, and all.

My Lords, I am not the only Man that has

been or may be fallely accufed j God knows how
foon the misfortune of a VaKe Accufation may
fall to the Lot of any of your Lordfliips; I pray

God it never may, but fince that may happen,

I queftion not, but your Lordfliips will be very

cautious, how by an eafy Credulity you give

incouragement to fuch a wickednefs : For Knights

of the Polt will not end in my Tryal if they

profper in their Villany, and perhaps it may
come home to fome of your Lordfliips, if fuch

pradices be incouraged, as I cannot but firmly

believe they will nor.

My Lords, the Eyes of all the Nation are upon
your Proceedings this day ; Nay 1 may lay, your
Lordlhips are now Judging the caufe of every

man in England, that ftiall happen to come under

like Circumftances with my Self at any time

hereafter : For accordingly as you judge of me
now, jull fo will inferior Courts be direded to

give their Judgments in like Cafes la time to

come.
Your Lordlhips very well know. Blood once

fpilt can never be gathered up agen, and there-

fore unlefs the Cafe be very clear againfl: me,
you I am fure will not hazard the fliedding of

my blood upon a doubtful Evidence: God Al-

mighty is a God of Mercy and Equity; Our
Law, the Law of England, is a Law of Equity

and Mercy, and both God and the Law require

from your Lordfhips Tendernefs in all Cafes of

Life and Death, and if it fhould be indifferent,

or but doubtful to your Lordfliips fwhich upon the

Proofs that 1 have made, I cannot believe it can

be) whether I am innocent or guilty, both God
and the Law require you to acquit me.

My Lords, 1 leave my Self, my Caufe and all

the Confequences of it with your Lordfliips;

And I pray the All- Wife the Almighty God di-

reft you in your Determination.

Lord High Steivard. Have you any thing more
to fay, My Lord ?

Lord Delamert. No, My Lord.

Lord High Steward. Then Mr. Attorney, and

you that are of the Kings Council, What have

you to fay more ?

Mr. Soil. General. May it pleafe your Grace,

and you my Noble Lords the Peers of my Lord
Delamere, the Prifoner at the Bar.

The Evidence that hath been given againft

this Noble Lord is of two Natures, part of it is

pofitive Proof, and part is circumftantial, and
though it be allowed that there muft be two Wit-

nelTes in Cafes of Treafon, and that Circum-
ftances tho never fo ftrong, and fufficient to for-

tify one pofitive Proof, do not nor can make a

fecond pofitive Witnefs; Yet I crave leave to fay,

that there may be Circumftances fo ftrong and
Vol. Ill
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cogent, fo violent and necclfary to fortify a pofi-

tive Teitimony, that will in Law amount to

make a fecond Witnefs fuch as the Law requires.

My Lords, I do not fay every Circumitance
will do it, but fuch as is ncceifarily and violently

tending to the fame thing that was pofitively

proved. As for Example,
If a Man comes andSwears againft another that

he faid he will go immediately and kill the King,
and another Man that did not hear thofe words,
comes and teftities his lying in wait, that cir-

cumftance of lying in wait, that was an adion
indifferent in it felf, yet, when applyed to the
pofitive Proof, will be a fecond Witnefs to fatif-

tie the Law, which requires two WitnelTes in
Treafon. .

I muft confefs, my Lords, when we u ill make
Circumftances to be a fecond Evidence they muft
be fuch as are necelfarily tending to fortifie the
pofitive Evidence that was given by' the fingle

Witnefs : Now whether that be fo in this Cafe,
I muft, as becomes me, leave to your Lordfhips
Confideration: It is not my bufinefs to carry

the Evidence further than it will go, and I ani

fure it is not my duty to let it lofe any of i s

weight ; and if it have not that force it oughc
to have, I Ihould be to blame, as, not having
done what belongs to me to do : I will therefore

ftate the FaA to vour Lordfliips plainly as it ftands

upon the Proof, and fubmit the whole to your
Lordfhips Determination.

My Lords, Our pofitive Proof with which t

crave leave to begin, is but by one fingle Wit-
nefs, and that is Saxon, and his Evidence is this,

that being in Chejhire where he lives, he was
fent for about the ;</ or ^tb of June laft to my
Lord Delamere's Houfe at Mere, and there he was
brought into a lower Room, where he faw my
Lord Delamere, Sir Robert Cotton, and Mr. Crew

Offley : That mv Lord Delamere told him he had
received a MelTage lately by one Jones, that was
fent from the Duke of Monmouth, whereby he
underftood that the Duke would fpeedily be in
England, and that they muft provide Men and
Arms to affift him when he came ; That he was
a Man recommended to them by my Lord Bran-

don, and that upon his recommendation thev had
thought fit to intruft him in the matter, and
withal told him, they were to raife 40000/. and
loooo Men in that County : He tells you like-

wife, thefe Gentlemen gave him 11 Guineas and
5 /. in Silver to go of an Errand for them to the

Duke of Monmouth, which he undertook to do,

and hired a Horfe to that purpofe.

This, my Lords, is the pofitive Proof, and
this, I mult acknowledge, ftanding fingle and
bv it felf, will make but one Witnefs ; but whe-
ther the Circumftances that have been offered to

your Lordfliips by the other WitnelTes, be fuch

violent Circumftances as necelTarilv tend to for-

tifie and fupport that pofitive Evidence, and fy

will fupply the defed of a fecond Witnefs, is

the next queftion that I come to confider, and I
Ihall take them into confideration in the fame
order that the Evidence was delivered.

The firft Step, my Lords, that was made as td

any Evidence that toucheth this Noble Lord at

the Bar, was what was teftified by my Lord
Gray, for as to the other part of the Evidence
that related to the Confpiracv in general, I need
not trouble your Lordfliips with the repetition

of it fthat there was fuch an one is notorioufiy

T t t t known)
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known) but I fay that part of the Evidence in

his Hiltory of the Conlpiracy, which ray Lord

Gray brought home to niy Lord Delamere was

this,

That upon the firft Meetings and Confulta-

tions, it was refolved upon. That the Duke of

Monmcuth (hould go into Chtfnre to make an In-

tereft there, and among the Perfons that he was

directed to go to, and to apply to for advice

there, as Perfons fit to be trufted, this Noble

Lord was one.

That upon the Duke of Monmouth's Return

out of Chefijire, he did give his Confederates here

in Town an Account, hov/ well he had been

received, and that he liked all things very well

there : This my Lords is the firlt Circumltance

that has been offered to you, to fliew that he had

a Confidence in my Lord Delamere, as a Princi-

pal Support of his Defigns at that very time.

The next thing that we offer, is this MefTage

of Jones s, and for that, our Evidence has fully

and plainly made it out to your Lordfhips, that

jfc«« did go over into Hi?//d«a', a.,d his Bufinefs

there was an Errand from Dijne)' and Major li^ild-

man, and the Confederates here. The effed of his

Mefl'age was, That it was their Opinion, That
the Duke of Monmouth fhould go for Scotland and
joyn With my Lord Argyk ; but upon the Re-
ceipt of the MefTage, he being angry, faid, it

was too late for fuch a MefTage now, and he
would come into England, for he was ready to

Sail, and thereupon he did fend this fame Jones

back again into England upon a Meflfage, to in-

form the Lords and others of his Party, among
whom my Lord Delamere was one, that he would
have them betake themfelves into their feveral

Countries, and not ftay to be taken or clap'd up
here, for that, he did underftand, was the ds-

fign ,• and this MefTage was delivered in Writing
^now that the Duke of Monmouth did write a

Note and give it to Jonei, is verified by my
Lord Grafs Teftimony tooj and this Sealed up,

and he was not to open it till he came to Sea,

and when he did open it, he found it contain-

ing a Signification of the Place where he was
to Land, and where he wastoRendezvouz, which
was Taunton, and who were the Perfons that

were to have Notice of it, among whofe Names
we find my Lord Delamere s to be one ; but he
likewife tells you, he was not the Man that was
to carry the Meffage to thefe Perfons, but he
was to deliver it to Matthews or Wildman, and
they were to tranfmit it to the other Perfons.

He tells you likewife, that when he came to

Town, which was the x-^th of Ma^f, he met nei-

ther with Matthews nor Major Wildman ; where-
upon being ar a lofs what he fliould do with his

MefTage, iFor want of thofe other Perfons, he ac-

quainted Difney, that was Executed, with his Er-

rand, who promifed to take care that it fhould

be delivered.

This, my Lords, is all Jones s Evidence, for

Jones does not fay that he himfelf acquainted,

or that Difney did acquaint my Lord Delamere

with the MelTage,

But here my Lords, is the main Circumftance
that renders the matter fufpicious. That very

Night that Jones came to Town, and Difney being
acquainted with the MelTage, had undej-taken

to get it delivered, does my Lord .Delamere at

Ten of the Clock at Night go out of Town, in

the Company of two Friends under the Difguife

©f the Name of Brown, and a Bye Road, and fo

goes down to his own Houfe inChefliire; This
I fay, is the Circumftance that lenders the
thing fufpicious.

Now my Lords, if we do prove by fuch fuf-

ficient Evidence, as may make the matter ma-
nifefl to you, that my Lord Delamere had No-
tice of Jones's MefTage ffor upon that Point the
Cafe will turn, whether he had Notice fuch a
MefTage was brought, that fuch things were in
agitation, fuch Preparations made, and that
they were all to go into the Country; then I
fay, his going down is a violent Prefumption,
he had an intent to comply with the MelTage,
and joyn in the Defign.

But now, my Lords, comes the Queflion, the
main Queffion, How is it made out that he had
Notice, Jones brought fuch a MefTage?

Jones indeed, my Lords, does not fay that he
himfelf imparted it to him, or that Difney told

him he had Communicated it, but I think there
is another Witnefs, and that is Storey, who faith,

that Brand, one that knew of the MefTage, did
acquaint him, that my Lord had received it at

the Coffee- Houfe, and that Night went out of
Town.

It is true my Lords, this is but a Hear-fay,
but that whicli followed being matter of Fad,
my Lord's going out of Town that Night, fo

late in the Night, and in fuch an unufual fuf-

picious manner, gives more Credit to the Rela-
tion than a bare Hear-fay could have of it

felf.

For unlefs there be fome good account given
of my Lords thus going out of Town, it is a kind
of necefTary Prefumption, that he was acquainted
with the MefTage,part of which was,that he Ihould
go out of Town ; and if fo, it can have no o-
ther ConffruiSfion, wich.Submiflion, than to be
in purluanceof, and complying with the Direc-
tions that that MefTage brought him from the
Duke of Monmouth.

My Lords, to carry this a little further, there
were two WitnefTes produced that went out of
Town with him; they feem indeed unwillingly
to give their Evidence, but I fliall faithfully

repeat what Teftimony they gave: Their Names
were l^aux and Ediin.

Vaux he faith he met my Lord Delamere at the
Ruramer-Tavernin c^««e»-j?reef the i6th day of
May, which was the day before Jones came to
Town, and that then he appointed to go out
of Town the next day, which was the I'jth, and
accordingly he did go.

Edlin he faith, he met Vaux at the Cuflom-
Houfe upon the z-jth of May in the Morning,
and being defired by him to go with him out of
Town he did fo,and there was with him a Gentle-
man whofe Name w;is Brown, and who now ap-
pears to be my Lord Delamere; they went in

Company with him as far as Hitchin, where they
left him upon Thurfday the 28th at Noon.

This Evidence is produced to lliew, that my
Lord did go out of Town at that time, and in
that manner as has been alledged, and that thefe

Petfons went with hioi to condud him a private

way that he fhould not go the common Road.
Your Lordfhips will conGder what Anfwer fiath

been ;giveji to this, and what account my Lord
Z)£/<jw»fr« has given of hiretfelf.

Another thing my Lords, that renders this

matter fufpicious , is the Name which my
Lord was pleafed to afliime to difguife him&tf
by, it being a Name by which the Party ufe to

call
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call my Lord in their Difcourfes of him j and to

prove that, wc have likewife produced two Wit-

neffes, Rabington and Paunceford.

Babington, he fays, That in their ConfuUa-

tions there were Difcourfes of my Lord Dtlamere

under the Name of Hrown, and once at a Ta-

vern when my Lord DeUmere was named by one

in the Company, he was prefently catched up for

it, and replied to. You mean Mr. brown ; and

fo it feems that was the Canting Name under

which they difcourfed of my Lord DeUmere^

The other Witnefs Vaunceford, he tells you.

That being at Difnej's Houfe, and concerned

with him in the Printing the late Dulce of

Monmouth's Declarations ( for the printing of

which, Dijmy was Executed) one Lock came

for fome of thofe Declarations for Mr. Browtty

and they were to be fent into Chejhirt: fo that

June, and his own Servants bring him tb his own
Houfe, upon the 4th of June in the Evening,
which is quite another way than from Sir

Wtlloughbj Afion% to my Lord Dtlameres ; If thi$

likewife be true, what SaxeH fiys cannot be
true, I mud agree to it. . '

There is another thing chat it offered oH
my Lord Delamere'i parr, that he was himfelf in

Town at that time that Saxon fays he was at

Mere ,• But here indeed the matter feems to be a

little more ftrange and dubious, that my Lord
fhould make fo much haft duwn> as to go out

lace at Night, and fo cauiioufly as to go by z
wrong Name, and yet to ride to Town again

the Poft-way to be here juft the ;d cf 'Juvti

when Saxon fwesirs he was in Chtjhire.

I muft confefs there is the Proof of his two
Brothers that fay, they faw him in To\*n the

though your Lordfliips obferve the Witnefs faith, ^d and 4th of June : There is likewife fome ac-

ibme body elfe was called by the Name of Brown, count given of his going out of Town^ that ic

yet you have had no account given you, that was upon a Mcffage received from his Mother ;

there was any other Brown in Cbcjhire. that his Child in the Country was Sick, and in-

It is true indeed, my Lords, that thefe are deed he did go a By-way and change his Name,
only things that Difney faid, and Lock faid ; But for fear of a Warrant in a Meffengcrs Handf
I muft take leave to fay, it is very fufpicious,

that if itiy Lord went out of Town into Chejhire

under the Name of Brown, and fome Perlbns

ftiall on the behalf of Brown come for Declara-

tions to be fent into Che(hire, and my Lord com-

monly in that Party go by the Name of Brown,

that thofe Declarations were for my Lord, and

that was out againft him to apprehend him.

Now, my Lords, I do not hear any thing that,

has been offered, that there was any fuch War-
rant, or any difcourfe to ground that apprehen-

fion upon; my Lord had the firft and only ap4

prchenfion of a Warrant; but upon what Rea>^,

fons he himfelf beft knows .- This apprehenfioni.

that will be a great Evidence of his Correfpond- made him go out of Town fo privately, he fays^

cnce with Monmouth,

But 1 confefs, my Lords, all this while our

Proof is Circumftantial, and indeed there is no

pofitive Proof but that of Saxon, and in him our

Proof muft center, for without him I muft ac-

knowledge nothing that has been offered will

be Proof againft my Lord upon this Indictment,

for bare Circumftances and bare Sufpicions will

be no Proof againft any Man, but fuch as are

violent and neceffary, and thofe joyned to a

pofitive Proof, fuch as the Law requires.

becaufe he would not be prevented of feeing his

fick Child.

But how comes it to pafs that my Lord makes

;

fuch a fpeedy Return ? By the Proofs it appears

he did not get there till Sunday Night, and upon
the Tuefday Morning comes Poft for London.

The account that he gives of that, is this, his

haft was to fee another Child, that was here fick

in Town : For he had received an exprefs from

his Wife upon the Monday to acquaint him, that

the Coaft was clear, and there was no Warrant
Now then, my Lords, I come to the Confide- out againft him, but if he intended to fee his
.: f ...I :_i.> 1 rt r. :- »« u« ir.:-l .,r% y^i 'u -i?_- i._ n. i. . l-a -_ trationof what weight and ftrefs is to be laid up-

on this pofitive Evidence of Saxon ; And here

1 muft confefs there are objedions made to this

Teftimony, to which I cannot readily give an

Anfwer ,• for Saxon has Sworn, that he was there

at fuch a time, and that he was fent for and en-

tertain'd as a Perfon recommended by my Lord
Brandon, as fit to be intrufted with the Secret,

and capable of being imployed to ftir up the

Country, in order to the profecution of a De-
fign they had on foot to raife a Rebellion, and
he does Charge Sir Robert Cotton and Mr. Crew

Offley to have been there at the fame time.

The Evidence, my Lord, that has been pro-

duced to falfifie this pofitive Witnefs, in the

Point of Sir Robert Cotton's being there, has

been bv or five or fix WitnefTes, who teftifie

Sir Robert Cottons being in Town, and not

Child alive, he muft make haft up to Town,
and accordingly upon the Tuefday Morning early

he fets out, and upon the IVtdnefday in thd
Evening is here in Town again, ,j

But, with fubmiffion, my Lords, there is no
good Account given by this noble Lord, whac
reafon there was for fo many Poft-Journeys back«
ward and forward, as, had been tettified, he to

have made within a very little compafs of time ;
for befides this of his return Poft upon the zd of

June, there is only an Anfwer given to one of
the reft, which is, that of the ^tb of May, when
he faith he went to take poffedion of the Land
that he held by a Leafe then renewed to him by
the Biftiop, which being of fome Value and
Confideration to his Lordfhip, and the Bifhop

being fick, he thought it neceffary to go down
Poft himfelf, and would not be content to r«-

not elfewhere from the loth of Afril to the lat-^ ceive Livery by Attornment. This is the only
ter end of Juty ; and I do not fee what we have

to fay in anfwer to their Teftimony j I muft
agree the Proof to be full in that Point, and if

the Evidence they give be true, I cannot fay that

Saxon's Evidence can be true in that Point.

Likewife as to Mr. Offley, Sir IVilloughby /ijlon

and others have teftified, that he was not at my
Lord Delamere's at the time Saxon fpeaks of:

For he gives you an account where he was e-

very day from the 26th of May to the 4th of
Vol. in.

anfwer that is given to all thofe times of his ri-

ding Poft that have been given in Evidence.

Thefe are matters of Sufpicion that are offer^

ed to your Lordfbips, but I confefs matters of
Sufpicion only, unlefs clear, pofitive, probable

Proof be joyned with them, will not weigh
with your LordOiips to convid a Man of High-
Trcafon where two Witneffes are required^ Bac
whether thefe matters of Sufpicion be fttch vio«

lent and neceflkry Prefumptions as tend to for^

Tccta cifii
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Lbrc(ffi5pspl6afe, yoUflidy go tbiethfer and con-

^

fiderofit. '^-..v' «
J

tifie the t>ofrti\re TeftiTnoiiy^ I niirfl \ii\t that

to the Gonfidfiratibn of your Lotdfhips. •'

L. H. Stewtirdi Yoii do flot call any itibre

WJtneffes then i ^feVceive.

Mr. Soil. Cert. No, my Lotd/ '-'

L. H. Steward. My Lords, it has not been

ufiial of lite, for thofe who have fate in the

place where I new atn, upon thofe Occafions to

give your Lordfhips any trouble in repeating or

obferving upon the Evidence : In this C^fe the

Evidence that hath been given has been very

long, and it would be too great a Prefumption

in me, fhould I have any manner of doubt in

the leaft, that either your Lordfliips have not

well obferved it, or the leatned Council for

the King have been defeaive in collecting or re-

marking upohiti fb as to need my Affiftance.

But my Lords, I confefs there is fomething f

'

cannot omit taking notice of, not for your Lord-

fhips fykes, but for the fake of this numerous and
great Auditory, that one Miftake in point of

Law might not go unredified, which feemed to

be urged with fome earneftnefs by the Noble
Lord at the Bar, that there is a neceffity in pint of

Law, that there fliould be two positive Witnejfes to

convict a Man of Treafoh.

He feemed to lay a great ftrtfs upon thatj but

certainly his Lordlhip is under a great miltake,

as to the Law in that Point ; for without all

doubt, what was urged in anfwer to this Obje-
<ftion by that learned Gentleman that concluded

for the King, is true, There may be fuch other

fubftantial Circumftances joyned to one Pofi-

tive Teftimony, that, by the Opinion of all

the Judges ox "England, feveral times has been
adjudged and held to be a fufficient Proof.

' Asfor the purpofe, in this Cafe, fuppofe your
Lordfhips, upon the Evidence that has been

given here this day, ftiould believe Saxon fwears

true, who is a pOfitive Witnefs, and fhall then

likewife believe that there was that Circum-
ftance of Jones s coming over from TJollahd with

fuch a Meffage upon the 27th of May (which is

diredly fworn in Evidence, you are the Judges
of that Evidence) and what the other Witneffes

have fworn likewife, and is not denied by my
Lord, the Prifoner at the Bar, that he Went out

of Town that Night, changed his Name, and
went an indirect: By-Road, certainly thefe Cir-

cumftances if your Lordfliips be faitisficd he
went for that p'urpofe do neceffarily knit the po-

fitive Teftimony of Saxon, and amount to a

fecond Witnefs.
^

That is, if Saxon's jjofitive Teftimony be true,

then fuppofe all thefe Circumftances that gave

thejealoufie do make up a ftrohg Prefumption

to join with the pofitive Evidence of Saxon, then

you have two Witneffes as the Law requires, ef-

pecially if the infwer given bv the Prifoner to

thofe Circumftances be not fufficient (as the

flender account he gives of his fo frequent Jour-

neys in Co fliort a compafs of time) but that

there ftill remains fome Sufpicion ^ I could have

wilhed indeed, that matter might have been

made fomewhkt more clear ,• that no fhadow of

Sufpicion might remain.
,

Your Lordfhips a^e Judges : And if you do
not believe the Teftimony of Sakon, whofe Tfc-

ftimony hath been To pofiiively cohtradifted by
divers Witneffes of Quality, the Prifoner ought
to be acquitted of this Indictment: if your

Lords. Ay, withdraw, wirTidraw.

Tien the Peers withdrew in their order accord-,

ing to their Prkcedthcy, with the Serjeant at Arms'
before them.

'

L. H. Steward. Lieutenant of the fowi'r, tike

'

your Prifoner from the Bar. '
'

'":,

The Prifoner Was tdkih into the little Room appoint-

ed for him at the Entrance into the Court.

The Peers ftaid out abbut half an hour, and then re-

turned in the fame Order that they went out in, and
feated themfelves in their places as before.

Cl. Crown. Serjeant at Arms, take the Ap-
pearance of the Peers. Lawrence 'LitX-ol Rocbefter

Lord High Treafurer of England.

He flood up uncovered and anf\Vered.

Lord Treafurer. Here.
And Jo did all the reft.

L. H. Steward. My Lords, are you agreed of
your Verdid?

Lords. Yes.

The Lord High Steward took their VerdiB Seriatim,

beginning vmb the puifne Peer in this thanner :

L H. Steivard. HoVv fay yoii my Lord Churchill^,

is He^ry Baron of Deiamere guilty of the High-
Treafon whereof he ftands indiAed and hath
been Arraigned, or not guilty ?

The Lord CbuTCbAW ftood up tsncoveretif and laying

his Hund on bis tircaft arfwered,

Lord ( huTchill. No: guilty upon my Honour.
Andfo did ^11 the reft of the Peers.

L. H. Steward. Lieutenant of the To'wer, bring

your Prifoner to the Bar.

The Vrifoner was broUeht again to the 'Bar.

L. H. Steward. My Lord Deiamere, I am to

acquaint you that my Noble Lords your Peers,

having confidered of the Evidence that hath
been given, both againft you and for you, after

they wer^ withdrawn, have returned and agreed
of their Verdid, and by that Verdid have una-

nimotifly declared, thai you are not guilty of
the High-Treafon, whereof you have been in-

dided, and this day Arraigned, and therefore I

muft difcharge you of it.

L, Deiamere. May it pleafe your Grice, I

(hall pray to Almighty God, that he will pleafe

to give mfe a Heart to be Thankful to him foi;

his Mercy, and my Lords for their Juftice ; and
I pray God deliver their Lordfhips, a'n'd all ho-
neft Men, from wicked and malitioHS, tying and
falfe Teftimony

i
I pray God blefs His Majefty

and long may he Reign.

L. H. Steward. And I pray God con'tinue to

,

him his Loyal Peers, and all other his Loyal Sub-

jecfts,

Cl. Crown. Serjeant at Arms, make Procla-

mation. ,

Serjeant at Arms. Oyes. My Lord High-Stew-

^

ard of England, his Grace ftraightly Willeth and'

cornmandeth all manner of Perfohs here pre-

fent to depart hence in God's Peace and the.

Kings, for his Grace my Lord High Steward 9]^

£»g/<j»</ now diffolves his CommifSon. >
',

God faVe the King.,

At which words his Grace taking the white Staff"

from the Ujliir of the Black Rod, held it over'his twn^

Head and broke it in two : Thereby 'dijjolving ^t^

Court.

The
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Proceedings againft the Lord Bi/hop of London,
in the Council Chamber at White-hall, by the Lords Com-

mijfmers appointed by His Ma^efiy to infpeft Ecclejiafiical

jiffairs. ijac. 2. i68d.

The King's Ecclefiaftical Commiffion.

Ames tht Second, hy the Grace of GoJ,

K/w^ o/" England, Scotland, Fiance

and Ireland, Defender of the Faith^SzC,

To the mojl Reverend Father in God,

Our Right Iruftj and JVellheloved Coun-

tcllor, William Lord Archbiffiof of Canterbury,

Yrimate of all England, and Metropolitan. And
to Our Right Trujiy and Right IVeltbelo-ved Councellor,

George Lord JefFreyes, Lord Chancellor of Eng-
land. And to our kight Trujiy, and Right Well-

beloved Ccujin and Councillor, Lawrence Earl of

Rochefter, Lord High Treafurer of Enghnd. And
to Our Right Trujiy, and Right IVell- beloved Coufin

and Councellor Robert Earl of Sunderland, Prejl-

dcnt of Our Council, and Our Principal Secretary of

State. And to the Right Reverend Father in God,

Our Right Tru/ij and IVell beloved Councillor Na-

thanael Lord Bi^np of Durham. And to the Right

Reverend Father in God, Our Right Trujiy and Well'

belovedThoxvm Lord BiJJiop of Rochefter. And to

Our Right Trufty and H'ill beloved Councellor, Sir Ed-

ward Herbert, Rt. Lord Chief Jujiice of the Pleas,

before Us to be haUm, AJfignedy Greeting. Wt
for divers good, weighty and neceJJary Caujes and

Conftderations, Us hereunto efpecially moving, of Our

mcer Motion and ckrtain Knowledge, hy force and

virtue of our Supream Authority and Prerogative Roy-

al, do Alfign, Name, and Authoriz,i by thefe Our

_ Letters- Patent, under the Great Seal of England,

Tou the faid Lord Arcbbijliop of Canterbury, Lord

Chancellor of England, Lord High Treafurer of

l^ngland, Lord Prejident of Our Council, Lord Bi-

(hop of Durefme, Lord Ripjop of Rochefter, and

Our Chief Jujiice afo'efaid, or any Three er more of

you, whereof Yuu the faid Lord ChanccUour to be one,

from time to time, and at all times during Our Pleafure^

to Exircife, Ufe, Occupy and Execute under Us all

manner of JurifdiBions, Privileges, and Preheminen-

cies in any wife touching or concerning any Spiritual or

Ecclejiajiical Jurifdi8ions, within this Our Realm of
England, and Dominion of Wales, and to vifit,

reform, redrejs, order, correEi and amend aU Juch

Ahufes, offences, Contempts, and Enormities what-

foever, which by the Spiritual or Ecclejiafiical Laws
of this Our Realm can or may lawfully be reformed^

redrefjed, correcled, rejirained, or amended, to the

Pleaj'ure of Almighty God, and increafe of virtue and

"ihe Confervation <f tht Peace and Unity of this Realm.

And we do hereby give and grant unto you, or any

Three or more of you, as is aforefaid^ whereofycu the

faid Lord Chancellour to be one, thus by us named,
ajfigned, authorized and appointed^ by force of our

Jupream Authority and Prerogative Royaly full Power
and Authority., from time to time, and at all times

during our Pleafure, under us to eKtrcife^ ufe and

execute all the Prtmifes, according to thf tenor and

effeSi of thefe our Letters-Patents, any matter or

caufe to the contrary, in any wife notwiibfianding.

And we do by tbeje Prefents give full Power and
Authority unto you, or any Tiree or more of you, as it

aforejaidf whereof you the faid Lord Chancellor to be

one, by all lawful wayt^ or means from time to time

hereafter during our Pleafure, to enquire of all Offences

y

Contempts, Tranfgreffions, and Mifdemeanottrs done

and committed, and hereafter to be done and commit-'

ted, contrary to the Ecelejiaftical Laws of this our

Realm, in any County, City, Borough, or other place

or places exempt or not exempted, within this our

Realm of England, and Dominion of Wales ,• and

of all and every Offender or Offenders therein, and
them and every of them to order, correal, reform, and
punijh, by eenfure of the Church. And alfo we do

give and grant full power and authority unto you, or

any Three or more of you, as is aforejaid, whereof
you the faid Lord Chancellor to be one, in like man"
ner as aforefaid, from time to time, and at all timet

during our Fleafure, to enquire of, fearcb out, and
call before you all and every Ecclefiafiical Perfon or

Perfons, of what degree or dignity Joever, as Jhall

offend in any of the particulars before- mentioned, and
them, and every of them to correal, and punijh for

fucb their misbehaviours and mifdemeanours, by

fufpendirg or depriving them from all Promotions Ec-
clejiaftical, and from all fun&iom in the Church,

and to infill fuch other Punishments or Cenfures upon

them, according to the Ecclefiafiical Laws of this

Realm. And further we do give full Power and
Authority unto you, or any three or more of you as it

aforefaid, whereof you the faid Lord Chancellour to

be one, by J^irtue hereof, and in like Manner and
Form at is aforefaid, to emjuire, hear, determine, and
punifl) all Incefi, Adulteries, Fornications, Outrages,

Misbehaviours, and difordert in Marriage, and all

other Grievances, great Crimes or Offences which are

punifhable, or reformable by the Ecclefiafiical Laws if
this our Realm, committed or done or hereafter to be

committed or done, in any place exempt or not exempt,

within this our Realm, according to the Tenor of the

Ecclefiafiical Lawt in that behalf'. Granting you, or

any three or more of you as is aforefaid, whereof jo»
the Jaid Lord Chancellour to be one, full Power and
Authority to order and award Juch Punifhment to e-

very fuch Offender, by Cenfures of the Church, tr

other lawful fVap, as is aforefaid ; and further we
do give full Power and Authority unto you, or atty

three or more of you, as is aforefaid, whereof you tht

faid Lord Chancellour to be one, all and every Offender
and Offenders in any of the Premifes, and alfo all

fuch, as by ycu, or any three or more of yOu at it

aforefaid, whereof you the faid Lord Cbaneelleur to be

Me,
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oii«, P).iU[eem to be fufpechd Perfmi in any of the

Premiles, and them to examine, tottch'tDg every or any

of the P-emfts which ynu ^lull objeci againji them
j

iind to procxd agalnfi them, and every of them, as

the natae and c^ttjlity of the Offence, or (ufpicion in

that behalf jhall require. And nlfo to call all Jucb

IVitneff'es^ or any other Person or Perfons that can in-

form yon concerning any of the Premifef, at you, or

any three or more of you as is aforefaid, whereof you

the f'tid Lord Chancellour to be erne, end them, and

every of them, to examine upon their corporal Oaths,

for the better tryal and opening of the Truth of the

Primifcs, or any part thereof. And if you, or any

thrte or more of ynu. as is aforifaid, whereofyou the

faid Lord CbanceUuur to be one, Jhall find any Per-

fon or Perfons ivhatjocver objlinate or dijobedient in

their Appearance before you, or any three or more of

you, as is aforefaid, wbereof you the faid Lord Chan-

Cellvur to be one, at your Calling and Commandment,

or elfe not in obeying, or in not accomplljliing your

Orders, Decrees and Commandments, or any thing

t'uching the Premifes or any part thereof, or any

other Branch or CUufe contained in this Commlffija,

that then ycu, or any three or mare of you, as it afore-

faid, whtref yoti the faid Lord Chancellour to be one,

^lall have full Ptwer and Authority to punl^j the fame

Perfon find Perfons fo offending, by Excommunication,

Sufpinfun, Deprivation, or other Cenfures Ecclijiijli-

c^l i
and when any Perfons {h ill be con-vented or pro-

Jecutcd before )ou as aforefaid, for any of the C/:ujes

above exprefftd, at the infiance and fuit of any Per-

fon projtcuting the Offence in that behalf, that then

yon, or any three or more of ycu at is cforefaid where-

of ycu the /aid L>rd Chancellour to be one, JIuU have

full Power and /Authority to awardfuch Ccfts and Ex'

pencis of the Suit, as well to and againji the Party,

fit fsall prefer or profecute the faid Offence, as to and

agninji any Party or Parties that Jliall be convented

according as their Caufet Jiidl require, and to you in

fujilce jlull be thought reafonable. And further our

H'ill and Pleafure is, That you aJJume our H'ell bclo-

•ved SubjcB William Bridgman Efquire, one of the

Clerks of our Council, or his fufficient Diputy or De-

puties in that behalf to be your Regi/ier, whom we do

by tbefe Prejents depute to that EffeSl, for the Regi-

jirlng of all your Ails, Decrees and Proceedings, by

iiirtue of this lur (ommljjt'jn ; and that in like man-

ner, you, or any three or more of you, whereof you

the faid Lord Chancellour to be one, by your Difcre-

tioni jhall appoint one or more Meffenger or Meffengers,

or other Officer or Officers neceffary and convenient to

attend upon ycu fr any Strvice in this behalf. Our

Will and exprefs Commandment aljo is. That there

ttjall be two Paper Books indented and made, the one

to remain with the faid Regifier, or his fufficient De-

puty or Deputies, the other with Juch Perjon, and in

Juch places as you thefaid Ccmmi(jioners, or any Three

or more of you, whereof you the faid Lord Chancellour

to be one, Jhall in your Difcretions think moji fit and

meet j in both which Books jhall be fairly entred all

the ^Bs, Decrees and Proceedings made or to be made,

by virtue of this our Commiffton. And whereas our

Univerftties of Oxford and Cambridge, and divers

Cathedral and Collegiate Churches, Colledges, Gram-

mar Schools, and other Ecclefiajiical Incorporations,

have ban ereiled, founded, and endowed by feveral

of our Progenitors, Kings and ^eens of this Realm,

and feme ether by the Charity and Bounty of fome of

their Subjeih, as well within our Univerfitles as other

Tarts and Places, the Ordinances, Rules and Statutes

u-'hereof be either imbefled, loft, corrupted, or alto-

gether imperfeS. Wt do therefore givefull Power and

J Authority to you, or any Five or mort of you, of whom

we will you the forenamed the Lord Chancellour alwayt

to be one, to caufe and command in our Name, all

and lingular the Ordinances, Rules and Statutes of

our Jaid Univerfitles, and all and every Cathedral

and Collegiate Churches, College/, Grammar Schools,

and ether Ecckjiafllcal Incorporations, together with

their ftveral Letters Patents, and other iVritlngs,

touching or in any wife concerning their Jeveral Ere-

lilons and Foundations, to be brought and exhibited

bifore you, or any five or more of you, as is afore-

faid, whereof you the faid Lord Chancellour to be o«f,

willing, commanding, and authorizing of you, or

any five or more of you, as aforefaid, whereof you the

faid Lord Chancellour to be one, upon the exhibiting,

and upon diligent and deliberate view, fearch and Ex-

amination of the faid Statutes, Rules and Ordlnancetf

Letters Patents and fVritings as is aforefaid, the fame

to correct, amend and alter ; and alfo where no Sta-

tutes are extant, in all or any of the aforefaid Cafes,

to devlfe and fet down fuch good Orders and Statutes

as you, or any five or more of you, whereof you the

faid Lord Chancellour to be one, jhall think meet and

convenient, to be by m confirmed, ratifi-d, allowed^

and fet forth, for the better order and rule of the Jaid

Univerjities , Cathedral and Collegiate Churchs, Col'

leges and Grammar Schools, Ere6tlons and Founda-

tions, and the Poffeffiont and Revenues of the fame,

and as may beji tend to the Honour of Almighty God,

increafe of Virtue, Learning and Unity in the faid

Places, and the publlck fVeal and Tranquillity of this

our Realm. Moreover, our Will, Pleajure and Com-

mandment is, that you our faid Commlffioners, and

every of you, (hall diligently and faithfully execute this

our Commlffiin, and every part and branch thereof

in manner and form aforefaid, and according to the

true meaning thereof, nofwithjianding any Appellation,

Provocation, Priviledge or Exemption In that behalf,

to be hid, made, pretended, or alledged by any Perjon

or Perfoni repdent or dwelling in any pl.ice or placet

exempt, or not exempt, within this cur Realm ; any

Law, Statutes, Proclamations or Grants, Privileges

or Ordinances, which be, or may feem contrary to the

Premlfes notwlthftandln^. And for the better Credit,

and more manlfejl notice of your fo doing, in the Ex-

ecution of thli our Commljfton, our Pleafure and Com-

mandment is. That to your Letters mlffive, Proceffes,

Decrees, Orders and judgments, for or by you, or

any three or more of ycu, as is aforefaid, to he a-

warded, fent forth, had, made, decreed, given or

pronounced, at fuch certain publiek places as flull bt

appointed by ycu, or by any three or more of you, as is

aforefaid, for the due Execution of this our Commljfion,

youorjome three or more ofyou as is aforejaid, whereof

you the faid Lord Chancellour to be one, jhall caufe to

he put, and fixed a Seal, ingraven with a Rofe and

Crown, and the Letter J. and figure 2 before, and

the Letter R. after the fame, with a Ring or Circum-

ference about the fame Seal, containing as followeth,

Sigillum Comnjiffionariorum Regis Majeftatis

ad Caufas Ecclefialticas. Finally, ff'e will and

command all fingular ether cur Mlnijlers and Subject

in all and every place and places, exempt and net ex-

empt , within our Realm of England, and Dominion

of Wales, upon any Knowledge or Requeft from you,

or any three or more of you, as is aforefaid to them,

or any of them, given or made, to b: aiding, helping

or ajfifting unto your Commandments, in and for the

due executing your Precepts, Letters and other Pro-

ceffes, requifite in and for the due Executing of this

our Commiffton, as they and every of them tender our

Pleafure, and will anfwer the contrary at their ut'

moJi Perils, In IVitnefs, Sic.

The



1 6i6. Proceedings againft the Lord Bijhop of Loridoii; 9^^

The King's Letter.
with Hi$ Miijeliiei Difpleafure, whom < finii fo r.adj

to give ail Reajonablt Sat itfailion, that I ha%t thought

Dated Monday, luly the l/^th. ft to make him the Bearer of thii Anfv/a, from bm
Delivered at fulham on TJiurJdaj, being the 17th that vfill nev$r bt unfaithful tt iht King, nor ctktr-

of the fame June in the Afternoon, by wijetbant

Mr. Atttrbury the Meffenger. Mj Lord, jotir Lordjhipt

tnofi humble Seri/atit,

H. London.

On SunJay after Dr: Sharp carried a Petition
to fVindfor, which was not admitted to be
Read. Which is as follows.

To the King's Moft Excellent Majefty,

James R.

l3 Ight Reverend Father in God, ff^e greet jeu well.

|\ IVhereat H'e have been inform'd^ 4*id an fully

fatisfied, that Dr. John Sharp, ReBor of the Parijlt

Church of St. Giles in the Fields^ in the County of

Middleiex, atiJin your Dicccfs, notwitbfianding our

late Letter to the mofi Reverend Fathers in God the

Archbifhopi of Canterbury and Yoilc, and our Dire-

iiiont concerning Preachers, given at our Court at

Whitehall, the K^th of Mirch, 168 j. inthefecond The Humble Petition o[ JtbnSharp, Clcrfc.

year of our Reign
i

yet he, the faid Dr. John Sharp,

in Contempt of the[aid Orders, hath in/ome of the SeV' Shewcth,

mons he hath fince preached, prefumed to make unbe- f~W ^Hat nothing is fo affiiSlive to Tour Tetitioner,

coming Refiebhont, and to utterJuch Exprcjftons as were JL as his Unbappinefs to have incurred yur ^a-
not fit or proper for him i

endeavouring thereby to beget jefiies Difpleafure, which he is f» fen/ible of, that

in the Minds of his Hearers an Evil Opinion of Us ever fince your Majefiy was pleafed to give notice of

and Our Government, by infinuating Fears and JealoU' it, he hath forborn all publick Exerci/e of bis Fun-

fits to difpofe them to Difcontent, and to lead them into ition, and fiill continue! fo to do.

Dijobedience and Rebellion. Thefe are therefore to Tour Petiti ner can with great Sincerity affirm,

rittusre and ccmmand you immediately upon Receipt that ever fince he hath been a Preacher, he bath

hereof, forthwith to Sufpend him from further Preaching faithfully endeavoured to do the hefi Service be cculd

in any Parijii-Church or Chappel in your Dtoeefs, until in his Place and Station, as well to the late King,

he has given Us Satisfadicn, and Our further Pieafun your Royal Brother, as your Majtfiy, both by preach-

be known herein. And for fo doing this jhall be your itig and otherwife.

Warrant'. And folf'cbid you heartily Farewet. And fo far he hath always been from venting.^

Given at our Cowr; <»^ Widnfor, the i^th Day of any thing in the Pulpit tending to Schifm or Fa-
ition, or any way to the Difiurbance of your Ma-
jefties Government, that be hath upon all Occafiont
in his Sermons, to the utmofi of bis Power, Jet him-

June, 1686. in the Second 2^ear of Our Reign,

By His Majefiics Command.

The Bifliop of London s Anfwer.

Sunderland, felf againft all forts of Do&rintt and Principles that
look that way : And this be ii fo well aj/ured of,
that he cannot but apprehend that bis Sermons have
been very much mijreprefented to Tour Majeftj.

, , I 1 ^"^ *f '" ""^ Sermon of bis, any fVords tr £*•
Sent by Dr. Sharp to the Earl oi Sunderland, then

jp^^ ^^,^, smwarily fiipt from him that bav*
at Hampton^Court,xi^on Friday June 18. who ^,^„ ^^^^yi^ ^^y^,^ Conftruilions, a, to give Tottr

M^i^fiy Caufe of Offence, as he folemnly profefiet

be had no ill Intention in thofe Words or Exfreffiow,
fo he is very forry for them, and refohes for tbt
future to he fo careful in the Difcbarge of his Du-
ty, that Tour Majefiy (hall have Reafon to believi

him to bt Tour moft faithful Subject.

could have no Anfwex.

To the Right Honourable the Earl of

Sunderland, Lord Prefident, &c.

My Lord,

Ijilways have, and jhall count it my Duty to obey

the King in wh itever Commands he lays upon me,

that I can perform with a fafe Confcience : But in

this, I humbly conceive, I am obliged to proceed ac-

cording to Law ; and therefore it ii impojjible for me
to comp'y ; becaufe, tho Hit Majefty commands me
only to execute his Pleafure, yet in the Capacity I am
to do it, I muft A£t as a Judge ; and your Lordjhip

knows no Judge condemns any Man before be has

Knowledge of the Caufe, and has cited the Party.

However, I fent to Mr. Dean, and acquainted him

And therefore he earneftly Prayeth, that Tour
Majefty out of Tour Royal Grace and Clemency,
would be pleafed to lay afide the Difpleafure
Tou have conceived againft Tour Humble Petiti-

oner, and reftore him to that Favour which the

reft of the Clergy enjoy under Tour Majeftiet
Gracious Government.

So (hall Tour TetUioncr evir Tray, Sic.

Id



6^6 Proceedings againfi the Lord Bijhop of London. i6i6.

In the Council-Chamber at White-Hall, e^^.

Mercurii 4 die Augufti, 16^6.

Pre/ent in Council, Lord Chmcellour^ Lord ^Ifho^ of Durham, Lord Treafurer,

Lord Sifhop of Rochcfter, Lord frefident. Lord thief J'ufiice Herbert.

Ufon my Lord B't^wfs appearing before them, may not have a Copy of it, will your Lordfiiips

according to a Summons fent unto him, the Lord pieafe 1 may either read, or hear it read.

Chancellour Jeffrtyes began, viz. Lord Chanc. That is a thing 1 cannot grant:

LordCbaneellour.'\ /lY Lord Bifhop of LWc»», ofmyfelf, I muft ask my Lords Commiffioner&
the Lords here prefent Judgment ; and if you will be pleal'ed to with-

draw you lliall hear it.

The Bipop and all the Company withdreiv for a
quarter of an Hour, then returning, the Lord
Lhancellour Jaid,

My Lord, all the Commiffioners are of opi-

have received Orders from the King to inlpecS

all Ecclefiaftical Affairs and Perfons ,• and he

hath commanded us to cite you before us ; and

I defire you would give a pofitive and direft

anfwer to it : What was the reafon you did not

fufpend Dr. Sharp, when the King commanded, nion that your Requeft is not to be granted,

and fent you exprefs Order fo to do, and told and that it is unreafonable ; Might every one
you what it was for, viz,, for Preaching Sedi- that appears here challenge the fight of our
tioufly, and againft the Government.

Lord Bijhop. I have received fuch an Order ;

and if what was done in that affair was done a-

mifs, and contrary to my Duty, it was my igno-

rance and inadvertency, and not a wilful fault : I

have been always ready to exprefs my duty to his

Majefty, and if in this particular I have not com-

plyed, it was becaufe, as I was told, I could not-

I was not fo fhallow as to go on my own Head,

but took the beft advice 1 could get : 1 confulted

thofe whofe bufinefs it is more perfedly to un-

dcrftand thele proceedings, all told me I could

not legally do it, but by way of Citation and

hearing him.

Lord chanc. Ignorantia Jurii non txcufat ; you
ought to have known the Law, and it vvas a

wonder you did not: The King is to be obey'd.

Commilfion, and the Reading of it, all our time
will be fpent in the Reading, and we have
fomething elfe to do.

The Proceedings of Courts in this kind are ne-
ver by Libel and Articles : faphntem fueciniiint

ore tenus, by word of Mouth only ,• and it is a
fhort Queltion i ask. Why you did not obey the
King I

Lord Bijhop. It is a fliort Queflion, but re-

quires more words to Anfwer it. I pray youf
Lordfliips to confider I a am Peer, a Bifliop, and
have a Publick Trufl, though unworthy, under
a Publick Charader ; and I would behave my
felf as becomes one in thefe Capacities.

Lord Chanc. We know very well your Lord-
fhips Quality and Charafter, and are willing to
fhew all due refped to your Lordfhip, but yec

and if you have any reafon to fhew in this par- we mufl have a due regard for the King and
ticular, we are ready to hear you.

Lord Bijliop. I knew not what would be laid

to my Charge, and therefore was not provided

to make fuch a Defence as I might have done ;

but if your Lordfhips will give me a Copy of

Government too : His Majefty muft not be neg-
leded.

Lord Bijhop. My Lord, I fuppofe there is no
Appeal from the Court ,• and when a Man is to

be Condemned at one Bar, and is in danger of
your Commiflion, and a Copy of my Charge, being knockt down at one blow, you would
and allow me fome time, I will endeavour to think it unreafonable he Ihonld not have fomc
give your Lordfhips fatisfatftion. time to make his Defence.

Lord Chanc. My Lord, I would not mif-in- LordChanc. Mv Lord, I fuppofe their Lord-
terpret your Words, but fhall defire you to ex- fhips.will be willing to grant fome time: I

plain their meaning: If by defiring a Copy of pray what time does your Lordfhip defire ?

our Commiflion, you defign to quarrel with the Lord Bijhop. My Lord, it is the Affize time,

Jurifdiiftion and Legality of the Court, I have and moft of the Council, upon fome occafton or

another anfwer for you; but till I know your other, feither bufinefs or diverfionj are in the

meaning here my anfwer is, that no Copy of Country : I pray you, my Lord, I may have
the Commiflion can be granted, and it is un- till the beginning of the Term.
reafonable to defire it, it is upon Record, all the

Coffee- houfes have it for a penny a piece, and

1 doubt not but your Lordfhip has feen it.

Lord BiJIiop. 1 have never feen it ,• nor have

I defir'd it for fuch ends to difpute the legality

of it : But your Lordfliip knows it is a thing

altogether new to this Generation, and it may
be Ibmething may be found in it whereby I may
be inflruaed and dire(aed in my anfwer, and
behaviour in the matter: But, my Lord, if I Ninth of Auguji, i686.

LordChanc. Hah I That's unreafonable: His
Majefties bufinefs cannot admit of fuch delays ;

methinks a Week fhould be enough : What
fay your Lordfhips, Is not a Week enough ?

Tie CommiJJioners being asked, Jignified by the Chan-

cellour that a Week was enough.

Lord Bifhop. Since your Lordfhip will grant

no more, I will ask no more.

Lord Chanc. Adjourn until Monday next, the

Upi)t$
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Vpon the Tenth day hit Lml^np came, attended with

hit Ntphtw, the Earl of Northampton, hh Bro-

ther in Law Sir John Nicholas, and his Brother

;
Sir Francis Compton, &c.

t There being prefent in Council the fame ds

( before in the fame Proceedings,

Lord Cbanc.li /[ Y Lord, we arc here to hear

WX yourReafonS.

LerdBilhop. Mv I,ord, I have loft no time

for preparing my Anlwer, but am not fo ready

as I might have been, becaufe I could not

my Lord Bifliops Caufe, before the CommifEi
oners themfelvet. \

Tuefdaj, Augufi i6S6.

There being prefent in Council the fame as ifli

the former proceedings ; The Lord Bifhop atr

tending, the proceedings were as follow. ...

LcrdChane.'\/fY Lord, we are now ready td

WJL hear your Lordfhips Anfwcr.
Lord Bijhop. My Lord, notwithltanding the

time hath been very Ihort, confidcring the

light of the Commiflion your Lordfliip told me weightinefs of the matter, and the ablence of

was upon Record, and in every Coffce-houfe, many of the Learned Councili 1 have taken

but imployed a whole Week to fearch for it, and

could not have a fight of it until laft Night i

if your Lordfliip doubts the truth of this, I

have the perfon ready to make Oath here of it.

Lord Chanc. My Lord, you are a perfon of

Honour, and we will not queftion the truth of

what you fay, there needs no Oath; But hiy

Lord I muft tell you, that we will not admit of

what advice I could, and have confulted thofe
that are very Learned in the Laws. 1 hope
there will be no Mif- interpretation of my Words,
I do not intend any thing which is derogatory
to the Kings Supremacy ,* that is undutiful to'

His Majefty, or Difrefpedful to your Lord-
fhips. My Council tells me, that your pro-
ceedings in this Court, are diredly contrary to

any quarrelling with our CommiflTion, we are the Statute Law, and arc here to plead it if

well aflured of the legality of it, otherwifc we your Lordfliips will admit them,

would not be fuch Fools as to fit here. Lord Chanc. Wc will neither hear your Lord-
Lord Fip) p. My Lord, I have other ReafonS fhip nor your Council in the matter; we are

why I delire a fight of your Gommifllion ; it fufficiently (atisfied of the legality of our Com:
hiay be it may not reach me, being a Peer and rtiiffion, as we often told you.

a Bifliop ; and it may be it may not reach this Lord Bifl>op. My Lord, 1 am a Bifhop of the

particular Cafe, and therefore I defire a fight of Church of England, and by all the Law in the

It, in regard I could not fee it until the laft Chriftian Churchy in all Ages, and by the par-

Night. I have not had time to take advice what ticular Law of this Land, 1 am, in cafe of of-

toanfwer; if your Lordfliip will not be fatisfted, fence, to be Tryed by my Metropolitan and
1 muft give fuch an anfwer as I have prepared. Suffragans , I hope your Lordfliip will not deny
but it is my defire to have longer time for it. the Right and Priviledge of Chriftian Bifliops.

Lord Chanc. Is this all you have to fay ? Lord Chanc. My Lord, you know ourproceed-

Lord Bijhcp. This is the firft thing_^ I do not ings are according to what has been done for-

defire to prolong the time, the necefljty of the

Cafe requiring it, the Council being out of

Town in whom I think to confide.

LordCb.nc. If your Lordfliip will withdraw,

we will give you an Anfwer.

He withdrew for a quarter ofan Hour.

rnerly, and that we have an Original Jurif.

didion ,• this is ftill queftioning our Court.
Lord Bijhop. It is partly.

Lord Chanc. Nay, it is abfolutely fo.

Lord Bijhop. My Lord, I hope you will inter-

pret every thing in your Commiffion in favour

L.C. My Lord, as I formerly told you, we will of the Perfon that is brought before you; I

not endure any quarrelling at our Commiffion

;

humbly conceive that your Commiffion doth
it will be an odd thing in us to give you time to not extend to the Crimes laid to my Charge,
pick holes in it, but we are willing to pay all for you are to cenfure faults which arc corn-

due refpeft to your Lordfliip : What time do you mitted : This that^ I am ^ccufcd of, was before

require ?

Lord BiJIiop. I fhall fubmit to your Lordfliips j

but I hope a fortnight will not be unreafona'

ble.

L6rd Chanc. Agreed : You ftiall have it until

to Morrow fortnight in the Morning.
To which my Lord Chancellour added,

the Date of your Commiffion.
Lord Chanc. I confefs there is fuch a Claufe,

but thofe are general Claufes that take in things

that are paft, as well as thofe that are to come ;

hath your Lordfliip any thing more ?

Lord Bifhop. My Lords, protefting in my own
Right, to the Laws of the Realm, as a Subjed^

L.C. My Lord,when I told you our Comrfiiffion and the Rights and Priviledges of the Churchy
was to be feen in every Coffee lioufe, I did not as a Bifliop, I fliatl, with your Lordfliips leave,

fpeak with any defign to refled on your Lord- give you my anfwer,

I

fhip, as if you were a hunter of Coffee-houfes.

1 abhorr'd the thoughts of it, and intended no
more by it but that it was common in the Town.

N«r<, When the Bifliop fpake concerning the

Commiffion, Sir Thomas Clarges fpake with a

loud Voice, faying. Well put, well put; my
Lord fpcaks nothing but truth. There was alfo

another Gentleman, Sir John Lowther, of Lincolti-

P)ire, who as he was coming away in the Crowd,
faid. There are fome who have reprefented me
as a Papift, but the contrary fhall appear ; I

will not be afraid, nor afliamed, to Vindicate

Vol. IIL

fphicb was accepted ; and the Bijhop withdrew, and

left Dr. Sharp'/ Petition, which the King bad

refufed to accept.

Lord Chanc. My Lord, we have read the Pa-
per.

Lord Bijhop. My Lords, it is Dr. Sharp's Pe«
tition to the King.

Lord Chanc. My Lord, be pleas'd to take it

again, we are not concerned in it ; will you
pleafe that your Lordfliips anfwer be read?

Lord Bifhop. Yes, if your Lordfliip pleafe.

My Lord, I have this to fay further. What I did
U u u u ia
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ifi this matter was Jurifperitorum Concilio. I con.-

fulted my Council, who is the Judge of my
Courtf, as well as others ^ and the Law fays,

Xii>' what is.done by the advice of Council,

fliall not be interpreted to be done malicioufly,

or obitinately. The Law, in this Cafe, re-

quires, that if a Prince require a Judge to exe-

cute an order. Which is not agreeable to the Law,
h6 fliall Rtfcribere & RecLmare Vrincipi : Now,
my Lord, 1 conceived 1 aded in this according

to my Duty, for I wrote back to my Lord Pre(i-

dent, in as becoming words as L could; and

acquainted him, that an Order to fufpend be-

fore Citation arid hearing the Perfon, is againft

Law, and expCfiled his Majefties further plea-

fure.

In the next place, my Lords, J did in efFeA

what the King commanded to be done, for 1

advifed Dr. Sharp to forbear Preaching till His

Majefty had received Satisfaction concerning

him ,* and accordingly he hath forborn in my
Diocefs.

LordChaffc. My Lord, Will you have your

Paper read ?

Lord Bi[hop. Yes, if your Lordfhip pleafe.

IVhich contained the Kings Letter, and the Bijliopt

anf'iver thereto.

Lord Chanc. Hath your Lordfliip any more

to fay ? '';

Lord Bijhiip. My Lord, I defire your Lordfhip

would hear my Council, by whom you may have

more clear and full Satisfacaion concerning what

1 Ivave laid.

ff'hereupon the B'ljhop was defired to withdraw,
'^ find after half an Hour, he and his Council were

called in ; who were Drs. Oldifli, Hodges,
Price, (jw'^ Newton. A brief Account of what

they pleaded'.'- '

DT.OlJijh, My Lord, the queftion before

your Lordfhip, is, whether the Bifhop of Lon-

don hath been Difobedient to the Kings Com-
mand ,• concerning which it muftbe confidered,

FirJ}, What was commanded to be done.'

Secondly, What he did in Obedience to it.

• Thirdly, What Judgment ought to have been
given by him. ,''' '

It is apparent by the Letter, that the King'

did not take cognizance of the Caufe, for the

Words are (being inform'd) that Dr. Sharp, &c.

fo that it could not be an abfolute Sufpenfion,

for that fuppofeth a Proof of the Crime charged

upon him : Then let us confiderthe Words them-

felves:

That you Sufpend him from Preaching. Now, my
Lords, we have no fuch thing in our Laws, fo

that the meaning muft be Silencing of him.

Whete there is an abfolute Sufpenfion, there

ought to be Citation, form of Proceeding,

Judgment and Decree ,• to ad otherwife is con-

traiy to the Law of God, of Nature, of all Na-
tions in all Ages, and was never known in the

World.
Lord Chanc. I am loth to Interrupt you, but

I muft tell you, this is an unneceffary Harrangue;

we know that it was not an abfolute Sufpenfion,

but the Queftion is, Whether the Bifhop could

Su'fpend him from Preaching ?

Dr.OUijh. Then, my Lords, I have gained a-

nother Point; if it were only Silencing him, the

Queftion is, Whether the Bifhqp did not exe-

cute the Kings Commands .'' I think he did, and

in fuch a' Method as is obfervcd in our Courts. ,.

u u i< U

When any eminent Perfon is accufed, the

Judges fend to him by a Letter, and if he ap-

pears and complys with the Judges order, the

Law is fatisfied. ^-^
Jitdicium redditur in inviturH non involentem : The

Bifhop did fend for Dr. Sharp, fhswed him the

Kings Letter, advifed him not to Preach till the

King had received batisfadion ; in which he
promifed toobferve his Lordfhips command, and
hath not Preached to this dav, fothat His Ma-
jefties command was jn efTcd fulfilled. My
Lord, there is the like proceeding in the Com-
mon Law, for if an Attorney takes a Mans
Word for his appearance, there lyes no Adioh
againfl the Attorney.

Lord i bane. Cujus contrarium: There lyes an
Adion of Efcape againft the Attorney——

Dr. Hodges. My Lords, the matter of fad
hath been ftated, and the Queftion is. Whether
the Bifhop hath been difobedient to the Kings
Command ? It appears that he has not : Becaufe
upon the receipt of his Majefties Letter, he rcr

quir'd the Dodor not to Preach, and he hatfi

obeyed him in that which the King commanded.
To fufpend him the Bifhop could not do, the

Ad of Sufpenfion is a Judicial Ad ; The King
writes to him as to a Bifhop, to fufpend as a

Bifhop and as a Judge, which could not be done
without the hearing of the Caufe. If the Princf
fends to a Perfon that is not a Judge, that is on-
ly in a Miniderial Office, that Office is to exe^
cute his Commands .- But when the King com-i

mands a Judge, he commands him to ad as 4
Judge. Tills is no light matter the Dodor is

accus'd of; it is for Preaching Sedition and Rei
bellion, which requires a fevere Cenfure. And
if the Bifhop, as a Judge, had Sufpended him,
he had begun at the wrong end, for this had
been Judgment before Procefs; In this Caufe
there ought to have been a Citation, our Booki^

giving many Inltances which would be too te-

dious to your Lordfhips 1 will give this^

one : The Emperours proceedings againft the

King of Sicily, upon Information which he had
received ; and giving him no Citation, the King
appealed to the Pope, who declared the Pro-
ceedings to be void ; and that it was againft the,

Law of Nature, which is above all pofitivc:

Laws, to pafs Sentence before Citation. This is

the method of proceeding before all Courts, andl

I humbly conceive it is, and will be, the me-.

thod of this Court ; for otherwife, the Bifhop
need not to have been cited before you. The
Bifhop has done what was his Duty, he wasi
bound to return his Reafon to the King, why
he did not do that which he commanded, and to

cxped his further anfwer ; which was done.
I affirm, that if a Prince, or a Pope, command
a thing which is not lawful, it is the Duty of
a Judge Refcribere ; which is all he can do. Quo-,
ting his Author.

, is..:,,f| « \r^'^fpov}i et /(nil
Dr. Price. The Queftion is ut/uprar,A Cita-

tion is Jure Gentium, and can never be taken

,

away by any poficive Command or Law what-
foever ; The Bifhop hath obeyed the King (o,

far, as that he could not Relcribe, and exped«

'

ing His Majefties further pleniure. If the Bi-!

(hop could have Sufpended him, it muft liavc

been done i» Agnes ; but in regard it yvas only
,

filencing him, which was requir'd, ic might be
,

dqne in a private Room .• The advice o(^ Bifhpp..

is in fome fence an admonitioi), whichii's^. Juv
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ciiciiil Aft, and tliis was given by a Bifhop, and

obeyed by the DoiSor.

Dr. Jtiewton. My Lord, the Queftion is not ut

fitpra, the Bifliop hath not been difobedient.

As in Nature no Man can be defned to do that

which is impoffible, fo no VJan can be obliged

to do an unlawful AA. {id non fit tjuod nor, le-

gitime fit.) This Rule obliges all Men, at all

places, and at all times. The charge agatnft

Dr. Sharp is of a very high Nature, and he defi-

red to be heard before he Was condcrnned.

My Lords, the Bifhops are Cufiodet Cammm^
and therefore mutt not brcik them ihemlelves:

I affirm, the Bifhop was fo far fiom being Dif-

obedient, that he was Obedient to the King :

For where he did Refcr'tbtre, and heard not the

further plcafure of the King returned, he ought

to conclude, the King was fit'sfied with wiiat

he had written, according to his Duty, and the

King had altered his Commands. A Citation,

as your Lordfhips hirve heard, is according to all

Laws, in all Places, in all Judicial A<!Js ,• there

is fomcthing to be done according to Law, and
fomewhat according to the Difcretion of the

Judges, and for that Reafon as well as thefe,

the Offenders ought to be cited before him ,• that

which was in the Bifhops power to do he hath

done, and it was in clfecl what the King com-
manded to be done.

Lord hijhop. If through miftake I have erred

in any circumltance, 1 am ready to beg His

Majeflies Pardon^ and ihall be ready to make
any reparation 1 am capable.

Toe Bi(h0p withdrew for half an Hour, then Was
called in.

Lord Chanc. We will be here again on Wed-

nefday next, and 1 defire your Lordfhip to be here

again about lo in the Forenoon.

Lord Bijhop. My Lord, 1 defire that care may
be taken concerning the Minutes which are

taken by the Clerks of what hath pafTed, and
that I may not be mifreprefented to the King
by the miftake of the Pen-man.

Lord Chanc. My Lord, you need not fear it ;

I hope you have a better Opinion of us ; there

Ihall be no advantage taken by them or us.

Bipjop Rocb. There fhall be no advantage

taken, but all imaginable care taken concerning

It.

Note, When the Councellors were Pleading,

Dr. Pinfold, the Kings Advocate, flood at

the Chancellors Elbow and took Notes,' by
which it was expeded that he fhould make
a Reply, but he faid nothing; and 'tis fup-

pofed that he itaid with the Council, when
the Bifhop withdrew,and gave them Reafons
for his filence.

Die Lunx, 6. Septemb. i686.

There being prefent in Council the fame as in

the former proceedings.

Lord IV/T^ Lord, pray fit down: You
XVJ. were defired to appear this day

to hear your Sentence, which (to prevent mif-
take; we have ordered to be put in writing.

Lord Rfjliop. My Lord, may 1 liave leave to
fpeak before Sentence is read ?

Lord Chanc. My Lord, we have heard you and
your Council already.

Then the following Inflrument whereby the
Bifhop of London was Sufpended, was, by
theCommiflioncrs order, read by Mr. Briig;-

inan, their Lordfhips Regifter.

Bj His Majtfiies Commijfioners for Ecclefiafiictl Af'
ftirs,

WHereas Henry, Lord Bifhop of Lmdon^
hath been convened before us, for his

Difobedience, and other his Attempts, mention-
ed in the Proceedings of this Gaufe ,• and the
faid Bifhop being fully heard thereupon. We
have thought fit, upon mature confideration of
the matter, to proceed to this Our definitive

Sentence, Declaring, Decreeing and Pronoun-
cing, that the faid Henry, Lord Bifhop of Lon-
don, fhall for his faid Difobedience and Contempt
be Sufpended, during his Majeflies Pleafure ;

and accordingly, we do by thefe prefents, Suf-
pend him the laid Lord Bifhop of London, Pe-
remptorily Admonifhing and Requiring him
hereby, to abttain from the Fundion and Exe-
cution of his Epifcopal Office ,• and from all

Epifcopal and other Ecclefiaftical Jurifdi(aion,

during the faid Sufpenfion, upon pain of Depri-
vation and Removal froni his BifhopriCk.

Given under our Hand and Seal the 6th day
of September, i ?i86. Sealed with the Seal of
the Court, C. J. 2. Rofe and Crown with
this Infcription round it, viz.. SigiUum Com-
miftonariorum Regia Majejiatis ad Caufas Ecclf

fiafiicas.

Signed by no body at all.

Some days fince one of the Meffengers attending
the Court, dcliver'd to the Dean of St, Vauls,

a Warrant, the Tenour whereof foUowcth .•

By His Majefiies Commijfioners for Ecclejiafiical Af-
fairs.

T7IJ"Hereas We have given Sentence of Suf-

V \ penfion againfi H^nry Lord Bifhop of
London, a Copy of which Sentence, under ouc
Seal, is hereunto affixed. We have thought fit,

and do hereby enjoyn and require you, to caufc
the faid Sentence to be affixt on the Door of that
Chapter Houfe, and on the place now called

the South Door of the faid Church ; to the end
that publick Notice may be taken of the faid Suf-
penfion. And you are to certifie us, under yoor
Common Seal, of the due Execution of wliat is

hereby required.

At our Council Chamber at White Hall, on
Tuefday the 28. of this Inftant September, at tx
of the Clock in the Morning. Given under
our Seal this Day oi September, 1 686. Sealed

with the fame Seal as the Sentence, but no
Perfons Names : Subfcribed to the Dean
and Chapter of London.

u a u u s THfi
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Ih'e Proceedings againft the Vice-Chancellour
and Univerjity of Cambridge.

5 Jac. 1,

N the 9/1&. day of Fthruary, beinig

jiflnveclnefday, came a Letter under

His Majeltiea Signet Manual, datq,d

the7f(i of the fame Month; thefub-

ftance whereoif, was. That hearing

much in Commendation of one Alburn Francis, a

BenedidinCj ;he King was pleafed to command
iheUniverfity, that they fhould admit him to

the degree of ,Matter of Arts, without admini-

ftring to him any Oath orOaths wh.ktfoever, any

Law or Statute, to the contrary in any wife not-

Withftanding, with which.His. Majelty was gra-

cioufly pleas'd to difpence in the behalf of

the (i\i Alhan Franc'n. On Monday the ziy? the

Vice (:biincdlou,r having .fummon'd a Congrega-

tion, read His Majefties Letter, purporting as

before, and fuperfcrib'd to our Trufty and well be-

loved Vfce Cbancellour.oi, Our Univerfity of Cam-

bridge, \o be communicated to the Senate there',-

Qa the Reading.whereof the Senate^ who ma(^e

the beft advantage they could of the Vice Chah-

cellours delay in order td'get advice, refolved tt)

.teflifte. fheir common an.d almoft unanimous

rifence of the thing, an,id in a matter of fuch con-

.iequence and novel rnatter to interpofe; accord-

ingly there was a Paper, it is commonly call'd a

Grace, the original P,aper whereof I have feen

drawn up in order to be put to the Vote of the

Houfe after the ordinary and ufual way; but the

conftitution of that Body being fuch, that this

muflxh&ni of, nec&fficy havp been firft propofed

to what we call the Head, which confifts of fix

Perfons, each of which has an,Arbitary Voice

and Power, upon difliketo flop any proceedings

finally, and hinder it being put to the Houfe at

all; this method was laid alide as impracticable

upon that occalion, becaufe Mr. BaJ/et adeclar'd

Roman C&^\)iO\ick,, and one that had openly alTer-

}
feed Mr. Francis's Caufe, hapned to be one of the

.,,{jx whocompof? the Head for this "Year; it was

, therefore prefum'd, with, great appearance of
', Reafon, that he would pu^ a bar to the proceed-

^ ings, fo ^he (firace not being fufFered to beoffer-

jedto the Hauf^, the Senates fence; pould never

;
have been fully and particularly known there-

- upon. ..,,. . ,„. , . -, ,. ,.

.This conftderatipn cpnftraia'd them to the ufe

of another courfe, wl;ii,ch vy.is, vjvithout, the for-

mality of a Suffrage, voluntarily to teftifie their

concurrence with the Vice Cbancellour , and advife

f.
bim to forbear th.e admitting Xjlr. Francis till the

1 Jving had been,Petitioned to revoke his Mandate;
• as fooii a^ the Letter c^xn^ xo^ovi n,.th.Q Vice

I,
Cbancellottr wrote a Letter to the t>ii(<e pf Albemarle

f.our Charucellour, to. beg
,
his Jlpt^rc^ffibn with

the King, .which he, retiir;ie(^ ,AV9r(^ vvias tryed

with none effeiil, but .poffibly fijcl) ^ tjody as the

Univerfity concurring and fignihg a Petition, if

that could be admitted, might prove better and
more Succefsful. Now perhaps if everv fingle

^ Manprefenc to the number pprhaps of i^o or

200 fhould Addrefs in Perfon to the Vice Chan-

tttlourf tiiis might look tumultuary, and it was

thought the more quiet, decent, and refpe<afui

way to fend up their fenfe by Meffengets from
each Houfe ; to this purpofe, Dr. Smoult Profelf-

our of Cafuiftical Divinity, was made choice of
by the Now Regents, and Mr. Norris Fellow of
Trinity Colledge by the Regents. The fubltance
of what they delivered, was. That the Houfe
thought the admiffion of Mr. Francis without the
ufual Oaths, illegal and unfafe, and for that

reafon advis'd the King might be petition'd, in
the doing which they were ready to joya and
make it their a.^. The Opinions weie given
freely to the two Meffengers of each Houfe, and
the thing was fo unanimoufly approved of, that

the only I^erfons taking notice of it, were three

Papifts, and one Or two belides; afterwards

there was a Gentleman admitted Dodor of Phy-
fick, having firft taken the Oaths; and the Ef-
quire Beadles and Regifters were fent to let Mr.
Francis know, that the Senate were ready to ad-
mit him alfo, provided that he would Swear
as the Laws appointed; but he refufed, infifting

on the Kings dilpenfatipn: and this was the bu-

firjefs of the firlt Meeting about this matter.

Immediately upon the Congregations breaking
up, Mr. Francis took Horfe for London, to repre-

hnt zt White- fiall what had been done, and the

fame Afternoon the Heads met in theConfiftory,

to confult what Letters fhould be fent, and to

whom; they agreed upon one to the t)ufce of
Albefnarle, and another to the Earl of Sunderland^

being the Secretary of State, through whofe
hands the Mandate paffed: An Efquire Beadle
was difpatfhed prefently to Londin, who after

havirrg waited on the Duke of Albemarle, endea-
voured feveral times to get accefs to the Lord
Sunderland, but could not ; at lafl having fent in

his Letter, the main whereof was a moft humble
SubmifEon to His Majefty, with very Solemn
and unfeigned Proteftations, that what was now
done, proceeded from no Principle of Difobe-
dience and Stubbornnefs, but a Confcientious

fence of our Obligation to Laws and Oaths, and
a refpedful. intimation that we were ready (;o

Petition the King that it might be admitted, but
not daring to approach Him without fome figni*

. fications, that it would be acceptable, we apply-

ed our felves to his Lordfliip, defiring him to do
. the Uniyerfity the favour to mediate for them,
&c. He wasdifmilTed without any jsarnciilar an-
Iwer; within a few days came a fecond Letter,

.dated February z/\tb, which by reafon of the

Affizes and fome other publick bufinefs interven-

ing, vvas not read in the Senate till Tburfday

jidarcbthe litb; the Univerfity and the riVe'Cii^Jw-

i:elloHr in'the mean time received a Letter, vvhere-

in they fobnd great Sati^fai^lon by We Opinions
of fome EmirTent Lawyers, who concurr'din the

approbation of what was already done, and for

the future, could advife no better courfe than

humbly to reprefent the Cafe to His Majeflv,

and entreat him not to think amifs of fo Loyal

a Body, as always the Univerfity has fhewed her

felf
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felt' CO be. The fccood Letter being read the day ter, and after (oms further Application to hitrl

afurefaid, which was exadily the fame as the by Word of Mouth, he promifed to acquaint

former, excepting only the addition of a Claufc, llis-Majefly, and tell them his Pleafure. Qri

to do it at our own Peril: The Senate proceed- Thurfday, zt that time when Mr. iSrW^I^fi, and

edas befoie, toadvife the Vice ChanctlUur to feme

expedient Form reprcfcnting the Cafe fully and

cleaily to the King, as well with rcfped: to the

Illegality of fuch admidion, as the many ill con-

I'equences that were likely to enfue from it; this

the Non Recent Iloufe did by Mr. Billeu, Fellow

of St. John's Colledge ( the Publick Orator^

at that time

Mr. Stanhope eame, the account they received
wa» only this, That the King had feen the Vie^Ti

CbancellouTi Letter, and was otfended at the pro^

ceedings of the Univerfity,. and would take caror

very (hortly to give a further anfwer.
Saturday the ()tb. of ^fril, Mr. Atttrhurj came

down with a Summons from the Eccleliiltical

ahd Mr. Newtm Fellow of Trinity Colledge ( the Commiflionersto thiseffeiS^ That whereas coin-

Mathematical Profeflbr ) the Regent Houfe by plaint to them was made againft the Vice Cbanctt>-

Mr. Henry Finch, Son to the late Lord Charted- leur and Senate of Cambridge, for having rcfuled

Ipur, Mr. Burton of Si.Juhns Colledge, and Mr. to comply with His Majefties R.cyal Letter^ in

William Bowles of Kings Colledge; all which was behalf of Mr. Francis ; diey were therefore copi-

done without the leait hui;ry, or irregularity, manded to appear, the Vice Ciancellour \n\*ei(ijn,

without fo much as asking an Opinion, but the Senate by themfelves, and tlieir Deputies bc-

every Man went and gave it quietly and of his fore the Lords Comraiffioners, in the Council

own accord, fo that no manner of inducement

was put upon any one to declare himfelf in the

bufincfs, but what proceeded meerly from his

Confcience, and a due fenfe of things.own
Another large Letter .being prepared for the

Duke of Albemarle, wherein was every thing that

Chamber the 21/, of April, to anfwer to luch

thirigs as fiiall be obje<fted againit them in » lis

Majeities behalf upon the premifcs, &c. Monday
April the iitb. a Senate was called, and perlbns

nominated to reprefent the Univerlity ; together

with the Vice Chancellour, all which.being unani-

could be thought of to prevail with His Majefty, moufly approved by the Senate, they impowered

and one likewife (horter and lefs particular to ' '
' "

the Earl of Sunderland; that very Afternoon Mr.

jBr^//</(jc;6 Fellow of Catherine- Hall, and Mr. S/o»-

hcpe of Kings Colledge, were defired by the Vice

Cbancellour to go to London with thefe Letters,and

other Inltruftions to apply themfelves to feveral

Perfons of Quality and Character, that they

would joyn forces, and think it a common caufe, into the Senate Houfe, .and Summon d as many
for fo addreffing to the King, the fuccefs would

be more probable, and the honour done to the

them by an Inltrument under the Common Seal,

to anfwer in their behalf; and be their full Ad-
ors. Attorneys and Proftors, as to what (hould

arife from the Commiffion upon the late Sum-
mons ; and Mr. r.tterbury having received ptivats

Inftrudions to (lay, and cite every Man shac

was chofen perfonally: He cime accordingly

as were prefent, waiting on the relt on a conve-
nient time : The perfons deputed by the Senate td

Reprefent and Ad were thefe.

Dr. John Peacbell, Vice.Chancellouri
Dr. John Eacberd, Mafter of Catherine Hall.

Dr. Humphry Babingttn, ~^s\\ow of Trinity Col-

lege.

Dr. Tbo.Smoult, Fellow of St. Joba's College,

Dr. fVill. Cooke, Dr. of Civil Law, and Fel-

low of Jefut College.

Mr. John Billers, Fellow of St. Johns College,

and the Publick Orator.

Mr. Ifaac Newton, VeMow o[ Trinity College, and
Mathematical ProfelTor.

Mr. James Smith, FeWavf of ^eens College.

Mr. George Stanhope, Fellow of Kings College.

Univerfity the greater. Sunday, March the i^th,

the two Gentlemen waited on the, Duke of Al-

bemarle their Chancellout, who received them
with all the goodnefs in the World, with alfu-

rance, that notwithftanding he had waited on the

King before, and knew his Inclinations; nay,

though he had been received with fomething of

difpleafure, yet confidering the relation he bore and^ProfelTour of Cafuiitical Divinity.

us, he would make another attempt, and thought ' ~
himfelf oblig'd to omit no endeavours for the

•Univerfrties Safety and Advantage. Monday the

t^th in the Evening the Duke of Albemarle waited

on the King, and in the paflage towards the Bed-
chamber, took the two Cambridge Gentlemen
into the Anti-chamber, that they might be intro-

duc'd if occafion were ; the King, on the Duke
of /^/'/"(Wrtr/Vs acquainting him with the affair,

told him he hid noc then leifure to talk, but he
commanded the Letter, which the Vice Cbancellour

fent to the Duke of Albemarle, with which in his

hands he palTed through the Rooms; and ma-
king that Evening a vilit to the Queen Dowager,
"gave the Duke no further opportunity of know-
ing his pleafure at that time. At the Dukes
Return from the Inner Room, the Gentlemen
defired him to give leave that they might ufe

his Name to procure an eafie admittance to the

Earl of Sunderland; for they refolved to deliver

their Letter to no hands but his own, if that

might be: The Duke immediately fent one of
his Gentlemen of the Horfe to one of the Lord
Sunderland's Secretaries, making it his defire that

Mr. Braddock and his Companion might fee the

Thurfdaj, -April the 21ft,

CommifEoners prefent.

Council-Chamber.

L. Chancellour Jeffreys

L. Prefident 5««(y«r/«i»iJ

L. Mulgrat/e.

Earl of Huntiniton.

L Bifhop of Durham.

)L. Bifhop of Rtchefter.

)L. Ch. jvi^icz.Herbert,

L. Chancellour.

I
S Mr. Vice Chancellour here ?—

"

Which is he i He fianding over

againfi the Lord ChaticeWoar, bowedandjbewed bim-

Jelf.

L. Cbancellour. Is there any one come froin

the Senate to attend him?
Mr. Stanhope. Yes, my Lord, we are Eight of

Earl, who accordingly appointed them to attend us here deputed by the Senate to anfwer what
next Morning, and then conduced them to the fhall be objeded againfi them, according to
Ezd oi Sunderland's Bed-fide^ who took the Let- your Lordfliips Summons. (The noife and croud

being
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hetng great, Mr. Bridgman the Regifier^ was forced

to repeal that again to the Lord CbunctUour.

L. Chancelloar. Read the Summons.
Which Was done.

L. Cbancellour. Now Mr. Vice Chancellor what

have you to fay why you did not obey His

Majefties Command, in behalf of the Gentle-

man mentioned there ?

Mr. Vice Cbancellour. My Lord, you enquire

of me why 1 did not admit Mr. Francis, accord-

ing to the King's Letters ?

L. Cbancellour. Yes, that's the Queftion I ask

yoa.
Mr. Vice Cbancellour. Is this the only Queftion

your Lordfhip is pleafed to ask me ?

L. Cbancellour. Nay, Mr. Vice Chancellor, we
will not Capitulate in the very beginning;

pray anfwer the firlt, and then you (hall know
what we have to fay more.

Mr.Vice Cbancellour. It is but a little while

fince we met in Town, and this is a Queftion of

great Concern; lam not prepared to anfwer it

on a fudden.

L. Chancellor. Why, Mr. Vice Cbancellour, my
Lords fpecified it in their Summons what would

bequeftion'd, on purpofe you ftiould not come
unprepared ; but it may be Mr. Vice-Chancel-

lour did not attend fufficiently to that part of

the Summons, therefore let it be read to him

once more which was done.

Lord Cbanc. Now, Sir, you hear it is for refu-

fing to comply with the King's Commands.
Mr. Vice-Chanc. My Lords, I beg time to an-

fwer you ; my Lords, I am a plain Man, not

ufed to appear before iuch an Honourable Af-

fembly, and if I (hould anfwer haftily, it may
be 1 might fpeak fomething indecent or unfafe,

which I fliould be afterwards forry for, there-

fore 1 beg leave, my Lords, to have time allowed

.us, for giving in fuch anfwer, as may be both

for our Safety and your Lordfliips Honour.

Lord Lbanc. (Smiling) Why, Mr. Vice-

Chancellour, as for your own Safety, my Lords

are willing you ftiould take all the care you can,

but for what concerns our Honour, do not you

trouble your felf, we are able to confult that

without any Interpofition of yours.

Mr. Vice-Chanc. My Lords, I beg your Par-

don if I have faid any thing unbecoming, I

mean only the Honour that is due to your Lord-

Ihips Quality my Lord ; and therefore being to

anfwer before Perfons of Quality, I beg leave

to do it with Council and in writing.

Lord Chane. Well, withdraw a little, and my
Lords will confider of your Requeft.

Then all the Company withdrew, and about

three quarters of an hour after the Vice- Cban-

cellour was fent for into the^^nti-Cbamher, where

Mr. Bridgeman told him the Lords Coramiffioners

had given him time till fVednefday next, till four

in the Afternoon, and leave to put his Anfwer

in writing and with Council; and by what

Council he would.

When the Council had heard the Commiffio.

ners had granted it, they' were fomething fur-

prized, and loath to move in the thing without

a Rule of Court, therefore on Friday Morning
Dr. Eacherdand Mr. Stanhope went to Mr. Bridg-

maris Office, to delire fuch an Order, or at lealt

a Copy of what had been faid to the Vice-

Chancellour; but he told them he had no Pow-
er to give either : only he repeated the Words

ever again, for the Satisfa(ftion of them and

the Council, which was the fame the Vice-
Chancellour had related from his Mouth before.

Wednesday, ^ipril 27. In the Council Chamber",
Commiffioners prefent as before.

A Bout a quarter of an hour before the Lords
met, Mr. Bridgman came to the Vice-

Chancellour, and delired to know of him whe-
ther he gave his anfwer in writing only, or
whether any Council would appear to argue it ;

to which the Vice Cbancellour anfwered, that

his Anfwer was drawing out in writing, and
that he did not exped any Council there that

day ; Mr. Bridgman replyed, the Lords had com-
manded him to ask thefe Queftions, and would
expeift to know fo mt)ch before they began to

proceed. When the Delegates were call'd in,

the Lord Cbancellour faid.

Lord Chanc. Mr. Vice-Chancellour, the laft

time you were here you defired time to put in

your anfwer in writing, my Lords have indulged

you fo far, now where is your Anfwer i

Mr. Vice Chane. My Lord, here it is——

•

and gave it to A/r. Bridgman ; who after a Wbijptr

put it round the Table.

Lord Chtnc. Read it to Mr. Bridgman.

The Anfwer of the Univerfity and Senate of
Cambridge, to the Queftion : Why they did not
admit Alhan Francis to the Degree of Mafter
cf Arts in the fame Univerfity , according to

His Majefties Mandatory Letters under His
Signet Manual. The Vice Cbancellour znA Senate

of Cambridge, iox, and in behalf of themfelves,

and the faid Univerfity, Say,

^'Hat by the Statute made Trimo Eliz. and
Entituled, ^n ^ct to reflore to the Crown

the Ancient Jurifdi&ions over the State Ecckfiallical

and Spiritual, and abolishing Foreign Power repugnant

to the fame ; (t is enaded amongft other things.

That every Perfon that fiiall be promoted
to any Degree cf Learning in any Uni-
verfity within this Kingdom, before he fhall

receive or take any fuch Degree, fhall be-

fore the Cbancellour or Vice Cbancellour of the

Univerfity, take the Oath in the Statute men-
tion'd and appointed ;

purporting, that he
doth thereby teftifie and declare in his Con-
fcience, that His Majefty is the only fupreara

Governour of this Realm, as well in all Spiritu-

al and Ecclefiaftical Things and Caufes,asTem-
poral ; That no Foreign State or Potentate,

hath or ought to have any Jurifdidion, Su-
periority or Authority, Eccleliaftical or Spiri-

tual within this Realm ; and that therefore he
doth renounce and forfake all Foreign Jurif-

didion and Authority, and promife to bear

Faith and true Allegiance to the King, his

Heirs and Succeifors, and to his Power affift

and defend all Junfdidions and Authorities

granted, united or annexed, to His Majefties

Imperial Crown of England. That by the

Statute made jth Elizabeth, Entituled, Jn Aii

for the yijfurance ef the J^een's Royal Prerogative,

over all Elates and Subjf.cls within Her Dominions,

it is iikcwife Enaded, That every Perfon that

fliall be admitted to any Degree of Learning
in any of the Univerfities, before he fhall be

allowed or fuffered to take upon him fuch

Degree, fhall take the aforemention'd Oath
before fuch Perfon or Perfons, as fhall have

Authority
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* Authority by common ufe to admit him co fuch

' Degrees. , ;,:;;! v.. : .
' li

* That by tlie Stature made by His Mnjefties
* Royal Grandfather K,ing James the lit, in the

*
;</ Year of Hiis Reign, Entituled, An Acl

'
for the better Difcovtrin^ and Refreftnting of Pcpi(f>

* Recufants, another Oath is commonly pre-

* fcribed, the Oath of Obedience ; by which
* Oath, is the Perfon that takes it among other

* things enjoyned to Swear, that His Majefty
* is Lawful and Rightful King of this Realm,
* and all other His Dominions and Countries

^

* and that the Pope neither of himfelf, or by
* any other means, hath Power or Authority to

* depofe His Majefty, or difpole of Him, His
* Kingdoms or Dominions i or to authorize any
* Foreign Prince to invade him or them, or to

* diCcharge HisSubjeds from their Obedience or
* Allegiance to His Majelty, or to give leave to

* bear Arms againd Him ; and that he with true

* Faith and Allegiance to His Majelty, will de-

* fend Him to the utmoft of his Power. And af-

* terwatds, in the Statute made in the 9th Year
* of His Majefties faid Royal Grandfather, Enti-

* tuled. Art Ati for Admin'iftringtbe Oath of Allfgi-

; in it is enaded. That the faid lali menti-ance
* on'd Oath, fliall be taken by theVice Chancel
* lour and Principal of HoufeSin the Univerfity,
* in the Convocation before the SeniorMafters, and
* by every other Perfon that fhall be permitted
* or promoted to any Degree in Schools, before
* ;ihe Vice Chancellour for the time being in the

* Congregation Houfe.
* That the Vice Chancellour, and every

* Member of the Senate have taken the faid

* Oath, and the Vice Chancellour and Senate
* are intruded to put them in Execution in the

* faid Univerfity.
* That the Vice Chancellour fcy his Oath of

* Office has alfo fwornduly to execute his Office
* according to the Laws, and cannot admit to

* any Degree without the Senate.

>* That the faid Statures were made for the Pre-
* fervation of Dodrine and Religion, profeffed

* by the Church of England, and eftablifhed by
* the Laws of this Realm, and of the Preroga-
* live and rightful Power of His Majelty ^ that

' upon the Receipt of His Majefties Royal Let-
* ters Mandatory, the fame were by the Vice
* Chancellour communicated to the Senate ,•

* and in order to the admitting the laid Alban
* Francii to the Degree of Mafter of Arts,
* *he faid Oaths were offered to be Admini-
* Ared to the faid Alban Francis, if he would
* take the fame, but he refufed.

* That the admitting him without the faid

' Oaths had been contrary to the faid Statutes^

* a-nda Breach of the Trultin theVice Chancel-
* lour and Senate repofed, and a Violation of
' their Oaths, and therefore they could not ad-
* mit him to the faid Degree of Matter of Arts ,•

* and by humble Application to His Sacred
* Majeity, did^ and now again do humbly defire

* your Lordfliips to reprefent this their Cafe to
* His Majefty, that they may not lye under His .

* Majefties Difpleafure upon any Mifapprehen-
* fion thereof ,• But, whether your Lordfhips
* will as a Court take Cognizance of this Mat-
* ter, they humbly pray your Lordfhips Confi-
* deration, fince that the taking a Degree of
* Mafter of Arts in the Univerfity, or the ad-
* mitting and refufing to fuch a Degree, is not
* any caufe or matter Ecclefiaftical or Spiritual,
* but of Lay and Temporal Cognizance.

* And they further offer to your Lordfhip»i
' that in the Statute made In rh^ i<jth of the
' Reign of His Ma jollies moft Royal Father
* King Charles the Firft, Entituled, An Ail fgr
* rIfeating of the Branch of a Statute Primu Eliza-
* bethx, concerning CtmmiJJioMers for Caufts Ecel/id-
' Jlical i and whereby the faid Branch is Rcpca-
* led; it is enaded. That no New Court
' fhall be eroded, ordained or appointed wich-
* in this Realm, which fhall or may have liko
' Power, Jurifdidion or Authority, as the High
' Commiflion Court then had or pretended to
' have ,• but that all and every fuch Commiili-
* oners and Grants, and all Powers and Auchot
* rity granted or pretended to be granted rhcre-
^ by, fhall be void and of none Elfed, as in antt
* by the faid Statutes more fully appears.

Which being read, my Lord LhancelUur faid. Is

it fign'd i

Mr. Bridgman. Yes my Lt>rd.

Lord Chancellour. Read their Name5<
Which was done. '.\

L. Chancellour. Well, have you any more to'

fay ?

Mr. Fice Chancellour, No my Lord, not at this

time.

L. Chancellour. Then withdraw.
• All the Company withdrew, and about an

hour and a half after the Court rofe ; and af-

terward Mr. Bridgman defired to fpcak with the..

Vice chancellour and Delegates in the Council
Chamber, to whom he faid. That their Lord-
fhips had commanded hint to tell them, they
put off all further Confideration of this matter
till Saturday come Sevennight, and then they,
expeded their Attehdance .- Agair* Mr. Vice

Chancellour asked him , if Council would be
expeded to plead on their Anfwcr; he re-

plyed their Lordfhips had given him no Com-i
miflion to fay any thing tp that. !So.,.they all

withdrew. • ,1 on";.

Saturday Maj the 7th.

THis day it was publickly difcourfed through
the Town, that the Lords had received a

ne* Commiffion; and irnmediately Lawyers
were confulted whether it were prcipef to urge'
that at this Appearance : What could be g^a-'

thered thereupon, was to this Effed : That it

were a good Plea, if it could be well proved, for.

in receiving a new Commiflion in the rhidft of
Procefs, efpecially, if there be any Alteration

,

irl it as to the extent of their Power, vj/ould at

leaft be a good Pretence to begin the Whole
Caufe again and gain time ,• but that it was by.
no means fafe to alledge the thing, for a flying

Report is no Evidence : And if that Report were,
falfe, it might be a great Prejudice to them and
their Caufe. .v

Council- Chamber-

L. Chanc.M"
—'Commi^toners prefent as before.

Vice- Chancellour, the lafl^

time you were here, you gave
in a Paper to my Lords, figned by your feif and
feveral others coming from the Univerfity,
which confifts of feveral parrs,* but there is one-
thing I muft crave leave of my Lords to Dif-
courfe you on, which concerns your felf : Thi i

Lords took notice that you alledge an Oath,
that Oath it feems hindred you from obeying •

the King's Mandate^——Pray what was the
Oath i Mr.
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Mt.Viee-Chanc. My Lord, this is a new Que-
flion which you were pleas'd not to put before,

and I beg leave and time to anfwer it.

Lord-chanc. Why, Mr. Vice Chancellour,
this requires no time,' my Lords, I tell you,

took notice of an Oath you pleaded for your felf,

and now they defire to know what the Oath is.

Mtyice-Cbancellour.l beg Imay not anfwer ha-

ftily, but that yourLordfliips would let me know
what Queftions you would ask me, and let me
anfwer them in writing and by Council.

Lord Chancellour. Why did you not confult

Council when you took your Oath? lam really

concerned for the Univerfity of Cambridge,

whereof I my felf was once a Member, that

the Vice-Chancellour, who is the Head, and the

Reprefentative of fo learned a Body, fhould

come here before the King's Commiflioners,
and not be able to give an account of the Oath he
aded by all this time, but defires Council and
time to tell him what the Oath is.

Dr. Cooke. My Lord, if your Lord (hip plea-

fes, I think I remember the Words of the Oath.
L. Cbancellouri Nay, good Dodor, how came

you, who never were Vice Chancellour, and fo

never took this Oath, to know it better than one
that is Vice-Chancellour, and hath taken it ?

Vice Chancellour. 1 cannot call to mind the

very Words of the Oath, but the fubftance of it

is this. That I Jhould well and faithfully, fraftare or
adminifliare munus or Offieium frocaneellarium.

L. chancellour. Ay, Munus or Officium : Well,
what then i

Vice-Chancellour. And my Lord, this Office I

take to be ftated by the Statutes of the Univer-
fity, and the Laws of the Land.

Lord chanc. Well, and how long has this been
the Vice Chancellours Oath?

Vice Cb. indeed, my Lord, I am not able to

tell you exadly.

LordCb. How long do you think?.! will

not tye you to any time.

ViceCh. Ever fince I knew what belonged
to it ; ever fince I was Head of a Colledge.

Lord Cb. How long have you been Head of

a Colledge ?

Vice Chanc. Six or Seven Years, my Lord.

I^ Cb. Have not other Vice Chancellours

aidmitted to Degrees without Oaths, who have
taken the Obligatory Oath as you have done ?

Vice Cb, Indeed my Lord I cannot tell ; 1

cannot remember every particular thing that has

been done.

L Cb. Well, becaufe we will keep clofe the

Queftion, don't you remember any Mafler of
Arts made without Oaths ?

Dr. Cook. Not under the Quality of an Uni-
yerficy Noble Man, my Lord.

L. Ch. Nay, good Dodtor, you never were
Vice Chancellour yet. When you are, we may
confider you.

ViceCh. The Anfwer to your Queftion will

depend upon our Univerfity Book and Records,

and if you'll allow us time to confult them, we
can give your Lordfhip an Account.

L, Cb. Nay, look you Mr. Vice Chancellour,
you have given in Anfwer in Writing already,

and becaufe there is fomcthing in that, my Lords
would be further fatisfied in, they have left it to

me to ask you fome Queftions. I ask you there-

fore if you remember any Matter of Arts, who
hath been admitted heretofore without thefe

Oaths?

Vice Cb. I cannot fay I remember any, my
Lord.

L. Cb. Did you never hear of one Dr. Liibt-

foot?

Vice Cb. I think, my Lord, I have heard of
fuch an one.

Dr. Cook. My Lord, I beg leave to fpeak a
few Words.

L. Cb. Well, Dodor, What is it you have to

fay ?

Dr Cook. My Lord, Dr.I»^i&//bof did Subfcribe.

L. Cb. What Superfcription do you mean ?

Dr. Cook. To the 39 Articles; and the firft

of them is the Kings Supremacy-

L. Cb. Superfcribing is Swearing, DoAor.
But Mr. Vice Chancellour, how many have you
admitted by Mandate ?

Vice Ch. Never but one, my Lord, and he

took the Oaths.

L.Cb. Do you never admit without Oaths
them who have not fuch particular Letters Patent

from the King ?

Mr. Stanhope. Never, my Lord : And as for

Dr. Ligbtfoot, they were aware before of this

particular Perfons being objeded, and therefore

provided an Anfwer to it.

Mr. Stanhope undertook it, becaufe the Bocks and

Univerfity Pfipert had been committed to his /»-
'

fpeBion and Care: In Anfwer, bad be been per^'

mitted to fpeak, be bad this to offer. That the

Regifter of Subfcribers was then in Court,

and had a Paper ready in his Hands to be
produced, where Dr. Ligbtfoot Subfcribed

with his own Hands to the 39 Articles:

The firft whereof is the Kings Supremacy,
and that he could not refufe the Oath upon
a Principle, becaufe the fame muft have

hindred his Subfcription : And as a farther

"Proof he did Swear, they were ready to offer tbis^

That two Gentlemen, /Jo»s<j» Catholicks,

Servants to the Queen Dowager, did by Vir-

tue of the fame Letters from the King, at

the time of his coming to Cambridge, defire

their Mafter of Arts Degree; their Names
were Perara and Stevens. Thefe Gentlemen

were Propofed and Granted, but upon refufal to

Swear, not admitted : Of this, they could have

produced, Firft, A Teftimony upon Oath of
a Gentleman then in Court ,* and befides

that, the Univerfity Papers and Graces,

which fhew thefe Gentlemens Names, a-

mong the Perfons paft in the Houfe, but

wanting in the Lift of Subfcribers and Cora-
- mencers. After which they would have refer*

red it to the Court, whether it was probable that

the Univerfity jhould admit one of the ^eem
Servants without Oaths, and yet refufe two more^

who bad the fame Title every way, becaufe they

would not take the Oaths ; but the Lord Chan-
eelloUr would not bear him.

L. Cb. Nay, look you now, that young
Gentleman expeds to be Vice Chancellour too ;
when you are Sir, you may fpeak, but till then
it will become you to forbear. Mr. Vice Chan-
cellour, When was it pray that you received the

Kings Letters ? the firft I mean.
ViceCh. I do not perfedly remember, my

Lord, I can't call to mind the day of the

Month.
L. Ch. When were they dated, do you know ?

(to Mr. Bridgman) My Lord faufing.

rt*c
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Vice Cb. My Lordj 1 remember ic was jljh-

Wtdntjdaj.

U Ch. Arid when was ic thefe Letters were

Publiflied in the Senate ?

Vice Cb. It was the Seven night after, my
Lord.

L.Cb. What's the meaning of the delay,

Mr. Vice Chanetllour ? the Kings bufinefs ufcd to

have a quiclier difpatch.

Vice Cb. It was a Novel thihg.and I, was willing

to give my felf and others time to confider on it.

L. Lb. But when you had read the Letters,

why was liot the Gentleman admitted ?

Vice cb. My Lord, the Senate fent to me, to

defire me, that I would forbear admitting Mr.

FVancis, till I had Petitioned the King to revoke

the Mandate.

L. Cb. Why does the King's Mandate ufed to

be difputed ? Did you ever fee a Mandate voted

in the Houfe, whether it (hbuld be obfcyed or

not?
Vice Cb. N6, my Lord, lifually they are not ;

but the Hotlfe feht to me to forbear, for they

have not had any of this nature before.

L.cb. Did you ever know any Mandates

of the Kings refufed by the Univerfity before?

Vtee Cb. After fowe faiije" < Yes, my Lord,

feveral.

L. Cb.

rtci Cb.

L.Cb.

Vice Cb

Prav, give iis oheinftanee;

My Lord, one Tatneil.

When pray ? How long Was that ago ?

I cannot recoiled juft the time, but

it was in His late Majefties Reign ,• I believe,

about fourteen or fixteen Years ago.

L. Cb. How was that ?

Vice Cb. My Lord, the Mandate waS given

to one Tainell, a Non-conformift Minifter, and

he refufed to Subfcribe and take the Oaths ;

whereupon my Lord, the Univerfity Petitioned

the King, and reprefented the riiatter to him,

and the King was pleafed to recal his Mandate.

I. cb. Mr. Vice Cbancellour, had not you a

Mandate for another Gentleman at the fame

time with this, which you refufed .?

Vice Cb. Yes, my Lord, it was to make a

Gentleman Do<aor of Phyfick.

L. Cb. And he was admitted upon it, was he

not ?

Vice Cb. Yes, my Lord.

L. cb. Did the Senate Vote his Mandate ?

Vice Cb. No, my Lord, they did hot.

L. Cb. Why (hould they interpofe in the bn6

and not in the other ?

Vice Cb. They had no Difpehfation, liiy Lord,

for the Oath in it.

L. Cb. But however, if they did not Vote it,

nor do any others of the Kings Letters, how do

you know their Confent ?

Vice Cb. My Lord, it is prefumed upon their

being filent,and oflering nothing to the contrary.

L. Cb. Ay, we have a Proverb, Mr. Vice-

Cbancelkur, Silence gives Confent, but it feeriis he

was admitted immediately, was he not, before

you could know whether they confented to both

or no ?

ViceCb. No, my Lord, he was not admitted

till the Hoi/e defired me to forbear in Mi^'rancis's

Cafe.

L. i.b bit, as to this bufinefs of the Senate,

defiringyou f my Lords) I hope you will Indulge

me to fpeak a little of that, for having been
formerly a Member of that Univerfity my felf.

Vol. IIL

I think I have fomc fmall Remembrance of the
manner of the Proceedings there : Vtiy,M.rytci-
Cbamtllour, how was it that you knew thctr
Minds in this Bufinefs?

Vice Cbancellour. My Lord, the Houfe fent up
their Opinions.

L. Cbancellour. How, pray? By whom ?

Vice Cbancellour. The Non- Regents by Dr.'

Smoult the firlt Day ,• and Mr. Billeri the Orator,
and Mr. Newton the Mathematical Profcffour,
my Lord, the fecond Day.

L. Cbancellour. By whom do you fay the firft

Day?
Vice Cbancellour. By Dr. Smoult, my Lord,

from the Non- Regent Houfe, and Mr. Nerris

from the Regent Houfe.

L. Cbancellour. Well : What faid thefe two td
you ?

Vice cbancellour. My Lord, I don't know thtf

very Words, but it was to this Effed, That I

mould forbear admitting Mr. Francis till the King
was petitioned.

L. Cbancellour. Is that Dr. Smoult in Court ?

Vice Cbancellour. Yes, my Lord, he is here——*
tben be finwed himfelf.

L. Cbancellour. Come, Sir, What was it, I
pray you, that you told the Vice Cbancellour ?

Dr. Smcult. I have forgot, my Lord, theWords,
but it was to the fame purpofe the Vice Cbancellour

told you juttnow. That the Houfe defired me to

acquaint him they were petitioning, that th6
Mandate might be recalled.

L, Cbancellour. And pray. Sir, who are yoU,
that you fhould be thought fit to reprefent a
whole Houfe ? Why fliould they choofe you
rather than any Bodv elfe ?

Dr. Smoult. My Lord, I fuppofe becaufe I

was one of the Seniors.

L. Cbancellour. One of the Seniors! If yoa
come to that, why was not the very Senior
chofen ?

Dr. Smoult. t cannot tell, my Lord, they
came to me

Vice Cbincellour. My Lord, he is one of out
Profeffors.

L Cbancellour. Nay, when I ask you Que^
{lions they prompt you, and now you prompt
them i bat I muft tell you Mr. Vice Cbancellour

,

you ought to take an account of what is doni
in the Houfe your felf, and not from others.

Vice Cbancellour. My place is at a great diflaric6

from the Non- Regent Houfe, and I could floe

fee what was done there.

L. Cbancellour. Bat fliould yoti take the Senfd

of a whole Houfe from one Man ?

Vice Cbancellour. He came and told me, my
Lord, the Houfe was of that Opinion, and I

thought I had no reafon to queltion what hs

faid.

L. Cbancellour. How loud did he fpeak wheii

he told you this ?

Vice Cbancellour. Pretty loud my Lord.

L. Cbancellour. Was it fo loud that all th6

Houfe might hear it ?

Vice Cbancellcur. No my Lord.

L. Cbancellour. Did you fend afterwards io tri*

quire whether he had told you their OpinionJ

true or not ?

Vice Cbancelloun No, my Lords, I confefs I

did not.

L. Cbancellour. But how came this new way
of giving Opinions, are not the Pro<aors ufualiy

X X X X th#
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the Men that bring the Senfc of the Houfc to.

the If'he chancellnHT i

Vies chaneeUaur. Not the Non-R cgenf, my
Lord, they are not aJiiticted into that Houie,

nof have at ail to do there.

/ . ( kancMour. Have you any thing' elfe to

offer to my Lords ?

DT.Cack. My Lord, if the jrnfwer that we

jrave in ihc laltday be not fatisfa<aory, we defire

to have time allowed us to make a farther De-

fence, and to do it with Council.

L. Chaneellout. Have you nothing to fay befides ?

Dr. (00k. No my Lord.

L. ChancdhHT. Nor you Gentlemen ?^—then

^withdraw.

Afier the Vice Chancelloufj and three or four

cf the Delegates were gone vff, a»d the Croud

Tvas retiring. Mr. Billers, being a Verfvn in-

gageii in tarrying up the Sftife of the Houfe,

would hdve info-rfied the Court (who feerued

under a Mijtahe) nttrt particularly of the

Senates FrcceJingi
',
and how it came to fajs

that the ufital Way of Suffrages was impraili-

.„ . cable at that fiWf,

Mr. Filler,. My Lords, I beg leave to fpeak

one Word.
L. CbdHcslkur. Who are you ?

Mr. Billers. My Name is BilLrs, my Lord.

Mr. nridgm,in. My Lord, he is one of the

Gentlemen that fign'd the Paper in which was

the Anfwer.
Mr Kitiet-s. I am one of the Perfons, my

Lordj that Sign d the Paper in which was the

Anfwer.
L. Cbancellour. Nay, hold Mr. Fillers, give

me leave to compare your Memory with Mr.

Vice Lhaticellour'i a little,' Mr.FiceCbanetlliiur tells

me, Mr. Billers and Dr. Smnlt went up both of

a Day ,• then comes Mr. fij//m and fays that

Dr. Smult and he went up two feveral Da.ys.

Mr. Bilhri. My Lord, I could not poffibly go
ep from the Houfe ,• I do not belong to the Re-
gent Houfe.

L. Cbanvellmr. Indeed he faid fo, Sirj indeed

he did, my Lords did he not .? [To Mr. BtiJg'-

man.

Mr. UriJgmgn. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Stinhope^ behind the fiijhop of Rochefter.

My Lord, under favour, my Lord Chamellour is

miltaken j the Perlbn Mr. f^iei thsfieeliour told

your Lordfnip, went up from the Regent Houfe
the (ame Day, with Dr. SmouU, was Mr. Norris.

Bifliopof Rochefter. My Lord, 1 think your
Lordfliip forgets j it was Mr Norris that went
up from the Houfe the fame day with Dodor
Smvu't.

L. ChinctlloHr, Well, Sir, was this that you
would fay ?

Mr. Billers. I was only juft acquainting yoUr

Lordftiip what was done, and that there was no
other way.

The thing Mr. Billers intendtd to urge, was, That

the ujaal "wjy of Suffrage could not be praiiiftd at

that time ; fo the other was taken.

Earl of Sunderland. We heard that before.

L. Cbancellour. Ay, Sir, we took both what was
done, and what was not done ; therefore

withdraw.
Then all the Comp'any reiired, and after an Hour

and a halfs Attendanc, they were c«ild in

ag*m^ and tht Lord Chancellour pronmnted

yle Scftunce upon Mr. Vice Chancellour^ in

fbt following manner ^

Lord Chanc. Mr. Vice-Chancellour, the Lords

have commanded me to tell you, that they have

taken fome time to confider your Anfwer, and
are at lalt come to a Refolution upon itj my
Bafmefs is to tell you what the Refolution is,

Mr. l^lce cbancellour. My Lords confider tou
have been guilty of an A<5t of great Difobe-

dience to rhe King's Commands, and other

Crimes and Contempts, and fuch that now you
appear before us, you have little to fay in excufe

of it ,• therefore as a mark of His Ma;e(ties and
their Lordfhips Difpleafure, they have t^oujhc

fit to appoint, that you be henceforth deprived

of the Office of Vict Cbancellour of Capsbridge.

They likewife order, that you don't prefume,

at any time hereafter, to meddle with any of

the publick Bufinefs of the Univerfity. Like-

wife, Mr. Vice Chancellour, their Lordfhips con-

fider you have a Headfl)ip of a College, and

becaufe the Example of fo ill a Man may be a

pernicious Confequence to all . under your Go-
vernment, they have likewife thought fit that

you be deprived of it, during His Majefties

Pleafure ; but becaufe they have a Tendernefs

for the CoUedge, for which all along you have

fhewed little regard, my Lords are pleafed to

appoint, that the Revenues of your Headfhip

fliall go to the benefit of the Society : This is

their Lordfhips Pleafure, and to this they re-

quire your Obedience. There are likewife fome
other Gentlernen that have figned a Paper here,

but my Lords expeA their Attendance when
they fit next, which will be on Tourfday next

;

then we fiiall take them into Confideracion.

On A^ondaj, Dr. Peacbell wrote by an Efquire

Beadle, who iitten'ded him, to defire a Copy of

the Sentence, but anfwer was return'd, The ^

Sentence as yet was no? committed to writing,

but Verbal only, and fo he could not have a

Copy ; but he repeated the Heads only with

this Alteration, That he wasfufpended his Ma-
Iterfhip and not deprived ,• which was an Er-

rour in the Lord Chancellours delivering it.

The beginning of the next Week was em-
ployed in making Inquiries after the new Com-
miffion.the HannaperSix Clerks, and the Riding

Six Clerks Office knew nothing of it, nor any
Court of Record could be direded to : Mr. Bridg-

man did own there was fuch a thing, but <hd

not "inftrud them how to come to the fight of

it : thofe that fpoke beft of the Commlflioners,

urged the removal of the Lord Chief Jutticeof

the King's Bench to the Common Pleas, as a thing

that made a new Commillion neceilary for re-

Aifying his Title, but a Gentleman, who pre-

tepded to have read it, gave them private Inti-

mations that there were very large Additions,

and very confiderable Alterations in it ,• ar my
Lord Chancellours own Houfe, the Servants

brought Word, that my Lord would fpeak with

the Perfon himfelf that defired to fee it, and

appointed him a time ; the Sollicitor went at

the Hour, but did not gain accefs to my Lord,

and fo they could not fee it at all, for it was

Wednejday Night, or Thurfday Morning.

Thurfday May t.\\Q nth.

Ctuncil- Chamber, Commifjioners prtfent as before, the

Delegates appear with Dr. Peachell.

Lord Chanc. ^'T^ H E laft time you appeared here

X before us, my Lords thought

fit to fet a mark of their Jult Difpleafure upon
the-
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the Vice CbancelLur. Gentlemen, you cannot but

be fenlible, and io mult all the World, how
pernicious and obftinate the Univerfity has

fliown themfelves in refufing the King's Com-
mands, and fuch Commands, I mult tell you,

that ought to be obeyed.

There was a time, you may remember In-

ftances, if you do not, I'll turn you to one in the

Year 1667. when the Letters were fo far from be-

ing difputed, that they pafled for a Law among
you, and do this day Itand Recorded among the

folemn Ads, and Publick Statutes of the L/»iwr/?.

tj. Gentlemen, my Lords confider there is a Dif-

ference between the Vict Chancellour's Cafe and

yours, and therefore did not conclude you, who
reprefent the Senate with him, but have re-

quired your Attendance at this time ; they im-

pute the mifcarriage of the Body to the Head
Difeafe chiefly, though neither are you without

Fault, for {hewing fo much as unealic under

the King's Commands, Gentlemen, I muft tell

you, my Lords underftand very well, the fly

Infmuations in your Paper, and have command-
ed me to tell you. That they know upon what
Grounds they go, though they do not think fit

to defcend to particulars ,• they know too how
far that Authority extends, not only to you of

the Umverjtiy, but to the Societies within this

Kingdom. Gentlemen, your beft Courfe will

be by a ready Obedience to His Majefties Com-
mand for the future, and by giving a good Ex-
ample to others, to make amends for the ill Ex-
ample that has been given you ,• therefore I

(hall fay to you what the Scripture fays, and ra-

ther becaufe mofl of you are Divines ; Go your

wajff and fin no more, lefi a worft thing come unto

you.

The late King's Letters, mentioned by my
Lord Chancellour, Anno 1667. concern the Re-
gulating fome of the publick Exercifes in the

Univerfity; the meaning whereof is this. The
King is their Vifitor, and whenever there is any
thing belonging to the local Statutes and Cu-
ftoms which they think ought to be altered, or

any ufe which fhould be redified and redrefs'd,

their way is to beg the King's Royal Conjundion
in the Cafe, which they keep upon Record, and

obey as a Statute ,* how good an Argument is

this againd them, for not obeying a private

Mandate contrary to four known Laws of the

Land, and how parallel, the Cafe is eafie dif-

cern'd.

At they were drawing off, be caWd them again,

and [aid.

Lord Cbane. Hold, Gentlemen, I know fome-
thing more to fay to you. My Lords require, as

a Teftimony of your Obedience, that you,

who reprefent the Senate, Ihould take care they

have the Univerfity Statutes brought to lye be-

fore them here.

Dr. Cook. My Lord, we do no longer repre-

fent the Senate, our Delegation is determined
with the Vice Chancellour % Deprivation, my Lord.

Lord Cbanc. Well, if your Commiffion be
expired, we will give you a new one, we are

able to give you a Commiffion ; we fuppofe you
had fufficient Authority for appearing here.

Dr. Cook. Does your Lordlhip exped that we
Ihould attend with the Statutes our felves ?

Lord Cbanc. No, no, fend them up by a

proper Officer ,• you are only to carry a Meffage
from us to the Senate, and toll them what we
cxped.

Vol. Hi,

. Dr. Eacbard. In what time does your Lord-
fhipexpeft them .^

Lord Cbanc. In a convenient time, we will

not tye you up, but if you be tardy, my Lords
will take care to quicken you by an Intimation ;

I mean only a Copy, not original Statutes : You
are now difcharged from any farther Attendance
here.

The Delegates, upon the Vice CbancelUur'i

Deprivation, being no longer capable of a(fting

as publick Perfons, and confequently of deri-

ving any ill Confequence upon the Body they
have reprefented, thought they might venture
their own Perfons more boldly; therefore, in

order to fatisfie the World, they were mighty
defirous to bring about a Second hearing of the
fame Points, which before the Vice Chancellour %

Sentence, they were not fuffcred to fpeak to,

and which, yvhtnxhiVice LbancelUur was asking,

they had not an Opportunity of anfwering fo
very particular as they could have, vvilh'd, con-
fining themfelves to fuch Queftions, all the
while, as did not concern the Vice Chancellour

folely and perfonally, but aflfed^d the whole
Senate jointly with him ; which Order they had
likewife obferved in interpofing at the Tryal.
This Anfwer they had ready to offer in Wri-
ting, if that could be admitted, but if not, re-

folved to argue it by Word of Mouth; the fub-

fiance of it may be reduced to two Heads

:

Firfl, the Bufinefs of admitting others, and
particularly Dr, Lightfoot, without Oaths: As
to Lightfoot's Cafe, what they intended to have
urged in Court, you have feen already ,• but
as to others

:

I. That Peers are by the very A£t of Parliament

ffo. Eliz. Exemfted from the Oath.

II. That all fuch as the Univerfity calls Noble-..

men, have time out of mind, enjojed the Privilege of
Peers.

III. T^at under that ^ality they never aJmii any
without Oaths.

IV. That if at any time, upon the entertaining of
a Prince, or any fuch Solemnity, dny one has ^ipt

out in the Croud, which they are not conjcious of}
this is to be imputed to hurry and inadvertency, and
cannot be parallel to this Caje, where the Senate aSei
with Leifure and Deliberation.

V. That even thefe Degree/, given to Tioblemen

and Strangers, are Honorary and Complemental, and

fo different from what the Statute calls Degrees of
Learning, and Men ufe, exercife and make a Gain of
their Proftffion.

VI. "jh/at Juppofing never fo many to be admitted

without Oaths, this they acknowledged to be irregular

j

and the Breach of a Law in one can be no Precedent

for another to follow.

VII. That however they are very fully and parti-'

cularly affured, no Man was evet admitted who prfi~

tively refufed the Oaths, which this Mr, FranciS'

did.

I. That every Man who it a Member of that, or

any other Senate, hath fuch a Right to propofe, debate

andadvife, as occafion fhall require, and frotefi againfi

any irregular Proceedings in it.

II. That in a matter contrary to the Laws, and fo

highly concerning their Univerfity and Religion, as the

opening fuch a Gap for the Men of any Perfwafion to

become Members of their Body and Senate (which

every Refident Mafier of Artt is) it bad been tbt

greatefi Infidelity and Negligence to have fate fiill.

IkXTLXiZ III. tbd$
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III. That their Suffrage tiot bting ask'd by the

torpmcn ^"7, ought not to have been a Bar, becaufe

every Man in his Matriculation Oath, obligeth himfelf

to be ajftjiiiig to the Chancelkitr and Vice Chancellour,

and to defend the State, Honour and Dignity of the

Univerjity, according to his Power and Capacity ;

and this to do Suflfragio & Conciiio, rogatus &
non rogatus.

iV. That reprefenting the v'hole Hcufes Opinions by

a few, is a FraBice common to all numerous Congrega-

tions, and ufual in this, for any fingle Man, volunta-

rily to go and Addrefs the Vice Chancellour m
behalf of this whole College, or otherwife.

V. That the late King commanded, by His Royal

Letters, that all /Jdrefi to the Vice Chancellour

fijould be made in the moft quiet, decent, and re-

Jpe^ful manner', and this way was thought more

conformable to that Command, than the hurry of every

Man applying himfelf perfonally.

W. To give the better Reputation to the thing, and

make it unexceptionable, the Perfons fent from the

Senate to the Vice Chancellour, were all Men either

of publick Characler in the Body, or the Seniors of

their Houfes, or fome way eminently known in the

Univerfty ; but they being admitted, as you have

feen, on Thurlday, there was no Opportunity at all

ef offering a Difpute.

Jnimadverftons on IVednefdfiy, jipril the 27th.

THIS Day the Plea was given in, and the

only thing needful to be remark'd, is.

The ufual wav of demurring to the Courts Ju-

rifdiclion, which is commonly either the only,

or firft Flea, in fuch Cafes ; but the Delegates

look'd upon themfelves as obliged not only to

defend their Caufe, but to fatisfte the World,

therefore they were defirous that all People

fhould be fatisfied upon what Reafons they acied,

and to this Purpofe they firft infifted upon them,

which, they did not at all doubt, but it would be

patiently heard ^ whereas, if the Courts Jurif-

diclion had come firft, that would, in all Proba-

bility have occafion'd the whole Plea to be fti-

fled and over-ruled.

Saturday, May the 14th.

Mr. Atterbury came to Cambridge, with two
Orders under the Commilfioners Seal, one to

the Pro(aors to proceed in the Choice of a
new Fiee Chancellour, and the other to Mag-
dalen College Fellows; to each of which was
annexed a Copy of the Sentence to be fixed

upon the School Doors, and Mi»gdalm College
Gates,- and on Thurfday, May the 17th Do<$lor'

Balderfon, Mafter of Emmanuel College fucceeded
in the Office of Vice Chancellour.

A Copy of Dr. PeachellV Sentence, as it was fixt on

the publick School Doers, and Magdaleil Col-
lege Gates,

Ey His MajeftiesCommiffioners for Ecclefiaftical

Caufes, and the Vifitation of the Univerfity,

and of every Collegiate and Cathedral
Churches, Colledges, Grammar Schools, Hof-
pitals, and other the like Incorporations, or
Foundations or Societies.

WHereas John Peachell, Dr. of Divinity,

Vice Chancellour of Cambridge, Mafter

of Magdalen Colledge, in the faid Univtrjity, hat

been Convend before us for his Difobedience to His

Majefties Royal Letters Mandatory, and other his

Contempts ,• and the faid Dr. John Peachell having

been fully heard thereupon, we have thought fit, after

mature Conjideration of the Matter, to Declare, Decree

and Pronounce
f

that the [aid Dr. John Peachell,

^all for the faid Difcbeditnce and Contempts, be

deprived from being Vice Chancellour of the faid

Univerfity, and from all Power of acting in the

fame : And alfo, that he be Sufpended ab Officio &
beneficio of his Mafterjliip of the faid Colledge,

during His Majefties Pleafure ; and accordingly -we

do by thefe Prefents deprive him, the /aid Dr. John
Peachell, from being Vice Chancellor of the faid

Univerfity, and from all Power of ailing in the

fame. And we alfo Sufpend him ab Officio & Bene-
ficio of his Mafterfhip of the faid Colledge, perem-

ptorily admoniJl>ing and reauiring him hereby, to ab-

ftain from the FunSlion of Mafter of the faid College,

during the faid Sufpenfi^n, under pain of Depriva-

tion from his Mafterfhip. And we alfo farther Or-

der and Decree, that the Profits and Perquifites be-

longing to his [aid Ma/}erjl)ip, jhall during the fame

Sufpenfi'on, be applyed to the Ufe and Benefit of the

faid College.

Given under Our Seal, thtjxh oi May, 1687.

7>nS2VAS./>*^>*K > I 'Hi\Jf.i\/M^/fi\//^/Jti\

An impartial Relation of the whole Proceedings

againfi St. M^ivyMzgdi^iltn College in Oxon, in the Tear of

outrMord 1687. containing only Matters ofFacJ as they occur-

red.

A, N^rrap'^ejif the Ele&ion ofDr. Hough, Prejtdent toS. Ma-
.

\^
ry Magdalen Colledge, Oxon, 1 687.

HE Prefidemlhip of St. Mary M^igr. Thurfday.the ;iftof Marfh^ 1687. wliere it was-.

</<»/£» College, in the Upiyerfity of unanimoufly agreed to proceed to the Ele«aion of

Ox9n, being void by the death, of. aPrefidenCjOn^-^w/id/ the i;th of .^;>r;7 foliow-

Dr, Henry Clerk, late Preftdent of the^, ing, at Nine of the Clock in the Morning, in the

fame, the Vice Prefident gave notice Chappel: And in order thereto, the Vice Prs-

10 a.U .the Fellows prefent in the Chappel, on fident caufed a Citation to be fix'd on ithe Chap-
pel
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pel Door of the faid College, fignifying the

Vacancy, Time and Place of the Eledlion ;

according to ttie Direction of the Statutes. But

before the Day of Elediion, being credibly in-

formed, that His Majc'fty had been plcal'cd to

>j grant hi^ Letters Mahdatory in bclialf of Mr.
A*ithmj Fartrtir. they moft humbly reprefcnted

to His Sacred Majcfty, in their Petition bear

to their Petition, His Maje(ty liaving fenc his

"t-etter to the Colledge, expedcd to be obeyed.
After which, the Vice Prelident read again the

lying's Letter to them, and ask'd, whether iii

Obedience thereunto, they would elect and ad-

niit Mr, Farmer Prefident i They anlwercd.
That they c^efired they might proceed to an
Eledion. Then the Vice Prelident havinjj pro-

ing Date /4;»r'// the 9th, That the faid Mr. F<»r»»fr pofcU, whether having received His IMafellics

was uncapable by their Statutes, of being Pre-

iident ,• and therefore did moll humbly pray

His Majefty to leave them to a free Eledion,
- ftr recommend fuch a Pcrfon to them, as was
capable by their Statutes. Monday, Afril the

itth. His Majefties Letters Mandatory were
delivered by the Hands of Mr. Robtrt Chernock,

Mailer of Arts, and Fellow of the faid Col-
lege, direfted to the Vice Prefident and Fellows

of Magdalen College in Oxon, requiring them
forthwith to Eled the faid Mr. Farmery and ad-

»nit him Prefident : Which Letter the Vice Pre-

fident read in the Chappel of the faid CoUedge,
between the Hours of four and five of the Clock
in the lame day, after Evening-Service, before

• the Fellows of the College, there prefent, and
^ asked them. Whether they in Obedience to His
Majefty's Letters, would forthwith TEAtSt and
Admit Mr. farmer Prefident ? Who all agreed,

in confideration to Mr. Farmer's not being
qualified, and the danger of Expulfion to any
of the Fellows that fliould be abfent from the

Election, and that the time of Election, accord-

ing to the Citation, wasfo near, to defer their

Anfwer till Wednefday following ; whereupon
the Vice Prefident required all the Fellows to

be prefent in the Chappel the faid W^ednejday

Morning at nine of the Clock. All the Fellows

being then met, the Vice Prefident read the Sta-

tute De EleSiione Prejtdent is ; and the Statute, j Eliz..

againft corrupt Elections was read alfo ; after

which the Vice Prefident read the King's Letter

in behalf of Mr. Farmer, and the fecond time de-

manded an Anfwer of the Fellows thereto. Their
Anfwer was to this Effecft : That having a Peti-

Pleafure in anfwer to their Petition, they would
make any further Addrels ? The Vice Prefident,

Dr. Fairfax, Dr, Pudfey, and Dr. Tbo. Sihiib, were
for a fecond Addrets ; but all the rdt declared

immediately for proceeding to the tledion.

Then the Vice Prefident propolcd, whether
they would go to an Eledion Fiva vcee, or bjr

Scrutiny ? The Vice Prefident, Mr. Thompfon,

and Mr. Cbamock were for proceeding to an
Eledion Viva voce ; all the rell were for goJhg
to an Election by Scrutiny, except Dr. Tfjo.

Smith, who was not for going to Etcdion,
until the King (hould again be petitioned.

This therefore being their Senfe, That they

ought to proceed to the Eledion of a Prefident

according to the Statutes, and this the lalt day
limited for Eledion : In order thereunto, the

Holy Sacrament was folemnly taken by all ex-

cept Mr. Chavfiock. Then the "Statute De Eltilione

Pra/iJentit, and y Eliz>. againft corrupt Elections

was read by the Vice Prefident. Every one took

the Oath prefcribed in the Statutes to be taken,

in order to the Nomination of a Prefident, (e"x-

cept Mr. Thomffon and Mr. Cbarnock who refufcd

it^ : And the two Senior Fellows were fworn
Scrutators in the Scrutiny of the whole Society :

For the Nomination of a Prefident, Mr. Hough

and Mr. Majnard had each of them the major
part of all the Voices,- and were accordingly

pronounced by the Senior Scrutator, Nominati i»

Ordine ad Ehclionem Prafidentit : Then theThirteen
Senior Fellows being met to eleiit one of thefe

two Prefident ; and every one of them fworn
according to the Statute ; eleven of them ele<5led

Mr. Hough, who was accordingly pronounc'd
tion now lyifjg before His Majefty, they ought Prefident of St. M»ry /M<i^</<j/fw College in Oxow,
not to proceed to Eledion, till they had received

His Majetty's Anfwer to the fame : And there-

upon they all agreed, ('except Mr. Charnuk)
that the Election Ihould be deferred : which was
accordingly done, until the next Morning nine
of the Clock.

Thurfday ^pril the r4th, at nine a Clock in the

Morning, all the Fellows being met, the Vice-
Prefident told them. That the EleAion of a
Prefident had been deferred upon account of
their Petition to His Majefty, in anfwer to

which, they had not then received His Maje-

by the Senior Scrutator, in the prefence of all

the Fellows: and Mv. Mayvard w^as appointed

by the thirteen Senior Fellows to prefent the

faid Prefident Elecft to the Vifitor, in order to

his Admiflion. After this, Mr. Thcmpfon and
Mr. Cbarnock declared Viea voce for Mr. Farmer ;

according to His Majefty's Letter.

Saturday April the i6th, Mr. H^ugb, Prefident

Eleft, was prefented to the Vifitor by Mr. May-
nard, who at the fame time delivered to his

Lordfliip an Inftrument under the College Seal,

containing the Proceedings of the Eiedionj
fty's Pleafure; that the next day was the utmoft aftera fight whereof, Mr. Hough was fworn and

admitted Prefident by his Lordlhip, according

re-

ttme they could defer the Eledion by the Sta-

tutes, and therefore it was neceflary they (hould
come to fome Refolution : he told them farther.

That the King had commanded them to Eled
Mr. Farmer, and asked their Senfe therein :

Which was unanimous ( except Mr. Cbemock)
that the Eledion fhould be deferred till the next
Morning eight of the Clock; and in order
thereunto, the Sacrament to be adminiftred firft ,• A Copy of the King's Mandate to the Fcl>

to the Statutes

Sunday April the 17th, Mr. Hough at his

turn to the College, took the fame Oath again

before the Society, and afterwards as Prefident

took his Seat in the Chappel, at four a Clock
Prayers in the Afternoon.

and accordingly it was adjourned.
Friday April the lyth, at eight a Clock inl the

Morning the Vice Prefident and Fellows being
met. Dr. 7l». Smith and Captain BagPtav/, two
of the Fellows, acquainted the reft, from my
Lord Prefident of the Coancily That in aafwer

lows of MagdaleH College.

^e
fames Rex.

njpRufty and Well-beloved, We greet you

I' well. Whereas we are wfeU fatlsfied, of

the Piety, Loyaltj? and Learning of our Trufty

ahd
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and Well-beloved Anthony Farmtr, Matter of Arts,

of that your Colledge of 'bt.Mary Magdalen, We
have thought fit hereby efFeaually to recommend

him to vou for the place of Prefident of our

laid Colledge, now void by the Death of Do-

aor Clarke late Prefident thereof; willing and

led a Meeting of the Fellows, in order to ap-
point a day for the Elcdion of a new Prefident.

The 13th of Afril was the day prefix'd with
Power to prorogue the Election to the lyth, as
they (hould fee Caufe, beyond which time it

was not in their Power to defer the fame. This

requiring you forthwith, upon Receipt hereof, being agreed, a Citation, or Premonition was

to eled and admit him the Wid. Anthony Farmtr, fix'd upon the ChappelDoor of the College,

into the faid place of Prefident, with all and fignifying the fame ,• and fummoning all the ab-

iineular the Rights and Privileges, Emoluments fent Fellows to repair home to the enfuing Ele-

and Advanta'^es thereunto belonging, any Sta- aion, as the Statute in that Cafe direfts. Af-

tute Cuftom or Conftitution to the contrary not-

wichftanding, wherewithWe are Gracioufly plea-

fed to difpence within this behalf. And fo, not

doubting of your Compliance herein, We bid

you Farewel.

Given at our Court at White-hall, the Fifth

Day of Afril, 1687. in the Third Year of Our

Reign.

A Copy of Magdalen Colledge's Petition.

To the King's moft Excellent Majefty.

The Humble Petition of the Vice Prefident and Fel-

lows of St. Mary Magdalen Colledge, in Oxon.

Moft humbly fhfwetb,

WE have been credibly informed. That

Mr. Anthony Farmer, who was not of our

Foundation, has obtained Your moft Excellent

Majefty'i Recommendation to be Prefident of

Your Majefty's College, in the room of Dodor
Henry Clark, deceafed.

Wc therefore, with all SubmifTion, as becomes

Your moft Dutiful and Loyal Subje(fts, moft

humbly Reprefent to Your Sacred Majefty,

That the faid Mr. Farmer is a Perfon in

feveral refpefts uncapable of that Chara-

aer, according to our Founder's Statutes ;

And do moft earneftly befeech Your Ma

ter this, upon the nth of April, theyreceiv'd
His Majefly's Letter in behalf of Mr. Farmer,
requiring them to eled and admit him Prefident :

But he having never been Fellow of that Col-
ledge, nor New College, in which are the only
Perfons capable of being chofen by the Statutes;

and wanting likewife fuch perfonal Qualifica-

tions as are required in the Charader of a Prefi-

dent, they did not imagine it was, or could be
His Majetty's Pleafure, that they fhould ad fo
diredly contrary to the exprefs Words of their

Statutes, to which they areftridly and pofitively

fworn : But did humbly conceive they were
bound in Duty to believe, that His Majefty had
been mis-informed in the Chara<fter and Capa-
city of Mr. Farmer. And therefore on the r jth
of April, the laft of thofe days within which
they were confin d to finifh the Eledion, they
proceeded to a Choice, and having firft received
the Bleffed Eucharift, and taken an Oath as the
Founder enjoyns,to choofe a Perfon fo qualified,

as is there fpecified ,• they did eledl the Reverend
Mr. John Hough, Batchelor in Divinity, who is

a Perfon every way qualified by the Statutes of
the faid College : And if it ftiall be objcifted

that His Majefty did in His Letter for Mr. Farmer
gracioufly difpenfe with all the Statutes that

rendered him uncapable of being eleded ,• and

jefty,Ts Your Majefty (hair judge fitteft'in that therefore they might have obeyed without

Your moft Princely Wifdom, either to breach of their Oaths
:
They humbly beg leave

leave us to the difcharge of our Duty and to reprefent, that there is an exprefs Claufe in

Conferences, according to Your Majefty's that Oath, which every Man takes when he is

late moft gracious Toleration, and our admitted Fellow of the College j wherein he

Founder's Statutes j or to recommend fuch 'wears not to procure, accept, or make ufe of

a Perfon who may be more ferviceable to any Difpenfation from his Oath , or any
-'

" part thereof, by whomfoever procured, or by
what Authority foever granted. As to their for-

mer Pradice when they have eleded in Obe-
dience to the King's Letter heretofore ; it has
been always in fuch Cafes where the Perfons
recommended have been every way qualified for

the Office by their Statutes ,• in which Cafes

Your Majefty, and to thi* Your Majefty's

Colledge

:

And Tour Tetitioners Jhall ever fray, &C.

Cefj of the Lord Sunderland'i Letter to

the Fellows,

Gentlemen,Tfjentiemen,
j n„ j tu^^ they always have been, and ever will be, readyHE Kingbemg given to underftand That

^^ comply with His Majefty's Pleafure/it no^t
notwithftanding his late A^.W.r. fen to

^^^j ^^^^^^ unfpeakable^ regret, that they
you for Eleaing Mr. Farmer to be Prefident of

^.^^^^ ^^ ,^^(^ J^ ^.^ Commands. They
your Colledge you have made choice of ano-

k^^^^how entirely their Welfare depends upoj
ther Perfon ;

His Majefty command rne to ^ ^^^ Countenance of their Prince ,• nSr doth an?
you, HeumuchlurprizedatthefeProceed^^^^^^^

thing more deeply affed and grieve their Souls,
and expeds you (hould fend me an account of

^han when they find themfelves reduc'd to thi
what pafl-ed on that Occafion, and whether you

^^f^,,^^^,^ Neceflity, of either difobeying his

Will, or violating their Confciences by noto-
rious Perjuries.

did receive His Majefty's faid Letters Mandate,

before you chofe Dr. Hough. I am.
Gentlemen,

Tour Afftilionate and Humble Servant,

Sunderland.

The Cafe of the Hce Trtfident and Fellows of

St. Mary Magdalen Colledge in Oxon^ in their

late Eleilion of a Prefident.

UPon the Notice of the Death of Dr. Henry

Clark, late Prefident of St. Mary Mag-

dalen Colledge in Oxon i the Vice Prefident caU

A Copy of a Letter to the Duke of Ormond»
April the i8th, 1687.

May it pleafe your Grace,

WE the Prefident, and Fellows of Mag-
dalen College in Oxon, fenfible of the

Benefits and Honour we enjoy under Your
Grace's Patronage, and how much ic imports us

CO
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be the higheft Sati$fa<aion to the truly Loyal
Umverdty, and promote His Majclty's NCrvice,

which has always been the Endeavour of.

Your Lordfliips Moft Humble Sci vant.

A Copy of the Citation to the Vicc-Prcfidciif

and Fellows, for co appear at H'hite Hall, Junt
the 6th, 1687.

By His Majeftics CommiflSotiers for Ecdcfian^
cal Gaufes, and for the Vifuation of the tJni-.

verfities, and of all, and every Cathedral and
Collegiate Churches, Colleges, c^c

Complaint having been made unto Us, that

the VicePrefident, and Fellows of SiM«rj
Magdalen College in Oxon, have refuCed to com-
ply with His Majefties Letters Mandatory, for

eleding and admitting Mr. Antbcnj Farmer Ptc-

fident of the fame College, in the room of

Dr. Clark deceafed^ and that hoiwithftanding

His Majefties Letters they hive cleded Mr. Jeba
Hough Prefident of the (aid College : You and
either of you are hereby requir'd to Cite and
Summon the faid Vice- Prefident and Fellows,

requiring 'em, or fuch of the faid Fellows a»

they fliall depute in their behalf, to appear before

Us in the Council-Chamber at Wbitt-Hall, upon
Monday the 6th of the next Month of June, ac

four in the Afternoon, to anfwer to fuch Mat'
ters as fhall be objeAed againft them, concern-

ing the Premifes ; and of the due Execution

thereof. You are to certifie Us then and there;

Given under our Seal the iStb <»/ May, 1687.

To Thomas Atterbury,

and

Robert Eldows.

Or ta either of thtm.

The Anfwer of the Vice-Prefident, and other
Fellows, of Magdalen College in Oxen, who
were deputed by the faid College, to the Que-
Ition propounded by the Right Honourable,

and Right Reverend the Lords Commiffiorjers

for Ecciefiaftical Affairs, viz,.

Why they did not obey His Majefties Letter^

requiring them to £Ici5i:, and Admit Mr. ^«>
thonj farmer Prefident of the faid College i

THE faid Vice Prefident, and other deputed
Fellows anfwered and faid, That the faid

College of St. Mary Magdalen in Oxon is a Body
Corporate, governed by Local Statutes, granted
and confirmed to them by His Maielty's Royal

the Statutes of the Founder, (as I am confident PredeceiTor, King Henry the 6th, for Him ana
fome who promote Mr. Farmers intereft, can- His Heirs and Succeffors, under the Great Seal
not be ignorant of ;) And were there not many of England, which are alfo fince confirmed by
Perfons now adualiy Fellows, and feveral who feveral other Patents of others of His Ma;e{liei
have been (in particular the Bifhop of Man, and Royal Predeceffors, under the Great Seal of
Dr. Jejjop) very eminent for Learning and Loy- England. That by the faid Statutes of the Col-
alty, and every way qualified according to the lege (to the Obfervation of which, each Fel-
Statutes, I (hould not prefs your Lordfhip to lay low is fwornj it is ordered that the Perfon eled-
the Concern of the College (which hath upon ed Prefident thereof, fhall be a Man of good
all occafions expreft its Zeal and Forwardnefs Life and Reputation, of approved Underftand-
in Defence of the Crown, and (as I particular- ing and good Tctnper, Difcreet, Providenr,«

ly know) in the great Affairs of the Succeffion) and Circumfpe<a, both in Spiritual and Tempo-
before His Majelty ; who, I hope, will leave ral Affairs. And at the time of Eledion of ^
them to their Rules as the Statutes, which have Prefident, the faid Fellows are bound by the
hitherto ('excepting in the times of Rebellion) faid Statutes, to take an Oath that they fhall no-
been confcientioully obferved, and which will miaace none to that Otiice, but fuch as are, or

to have your Advice in all the Difficulties where-

wich we are prefsd ; having as wc fear, dif-

pleafed His Majefly, in ourJEledion of a Prefi-

dent; do humbly beg leave to reprcfent to your

Grace, a true Itatc of our Cafe, and hope you

will pleafe to inform the King how uncapable

we were to perform His Commands.
His Majelty was pleafed on the Death of Dr.

titnry Clark, Prefident of St. Mary Magdalen Col.

ledge, to Command us by His Letter, to Elcift

and admit Mr. Anthony Farmer in that Office, a

Perfon utterly uncapable of it by our Statutes,

as we are ready to make appear in many Parti-

culars ; and fince we have taken a pofitive Oath
of Obedience to them, and that exclufive to all

Difpenfations whatfoever; we humbly conceive

we could not obey that Command in favour of

Mr. Farmer; unlefs he had brought tho fe Qua-
lifications with him, which our Founder requires

in the Perfon of the Prefident ,• and being con-

fined as to the time of Election, wc have been

forced to proceed to the choice of one, who has

approved his Loyalty in the whole courfe of his

Life, and whom we think fuitably qualified for

the place..

May it therefore pleafe your Grace to intcr-

pofc with His Molt Sacred Majefly for us, that

we may not lye under the Weight of His Dif-

pleafure, for not being in a capacity for obey-

ing his Commands. We know him to be a

Prince of eminent Juflice and Integrity, and
cannot think he will value any inftanceof Duty
to himlelf, which manifeftly breaks in upon the

Obligation of our Confciences. And your
Grace's extraordinary unblemifh'd Loyalty to

the Crown ,• and that Regard which, we affure

our felves, our Mott Honoured Lord and Chan-
cellor has to the Peace and Welfare of this

Place, induceth us to prefume your Grace will

omit no Endeavours to fet before His Majelty
the true Reafon and Neceffity of our Proceed-
ings. That God Almighty proteA your Grace,
fhall be the daily Prayers of,

\ May it fleafe your Gr<»«, &C.

The Bifhop of Wintons Letter to the Lord
Prefident of the Council.

t
My fTonoured Lord,

"^H E Obligation 1 have upon me as Vifitor

of St. Mary Magdalen College in Oxon,

occafions this Addrefs ; For 1 am inform'd that

great Endeavours are ufed with His Majefty to

recommend one Mr. Farmer, who is not at pre-

fent, nor ever was Fellow of the College, to

be Prefident of it ; which is diredly contrary to
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have been Fellows of the faid College, or of taken the faid Oaths, as the Statutes enjoyn, ta

iJew College in Oxon : or if they are not aAually choofe a Perfon fo qualified as before expreffed.

Fellows at that time of Eledion ; that they be they did Eleft the Reverend Mr.John Hough, B.D.

fuch as have left their Fellowfhips in their re- and on€ of the Fellows of their College, a l>er-

fpedive Colleges upon credible accounts. And fon every way qualified to be Prefident, who haS

when two qualified Perfons (hall be nominated been fince confirmed by the Bifhop of Winto^

it the time of Eledion, by the greater number their Vifitor, as the Statutes of the faid Collegia

of all the Fellows, to the faid Office of Pre- direft.

fident; the thirteen Seniors alfo fwear that they
^
And that they might not lye under His Ma-

will Eleia one of them, whom in their Con- jeflies Difpleafure by their Proceedings, they

fdences they think mofl proper and fufficient, did on the 1 8th of Afril make an humble reprc-

mblt difcreet, moft ufeful, and beft qualified for fentation theieof to His Majeiiy, by his Grace

the Places without any regard to love, hatred,

favour or fear. And every Fellow when he is

firft admitted into his Fellowfliip in the faid Col-

lege, fwears that he will inviolably keep and ob-

ferve all the Statutes and Ordinances of the Col

the Duke of Ormcnd, Chancellor of the Uni-
verfity of Oxon, fetting forth their indifpenfable
Obligations to obferve their Founder's Statutes,

All which fvlatters the Vice Prefident, and
other deputed Fellows, do humbly offer to your

lege, and every thing therein contained, fo far Lordfhips, and pray to be difmiifed with your

as does or may concern him, according to the Loidfhips favour.

plain, literal, and grammatical fenfe and mean

ing thereof, and as much as in him lies will caufe

the fame to be kept and obfervcd by others j and

that he will not procure any Difpenfation con-

trary to his aforefaid Oath, or any part thereof,

norcontraiy to the Statutes and Ordinances to

which it relates, or any of them,- nor will he legein6a^«», have in their Anfwer to yonr Lord-
endeavour that fuch Dilpenfation fhall be pro- Ibips, fet forth, that by the Statutes of the faid

tured by any other, or others, publickly^ or College^ it is ordered. That the Perfon to be

The Fellows Reafons why they EJedled
not Mr. Farmer, Sec '

WHereas the Vice Prefident, and other dei
puted Fellows of St. Mary Magdalen Cot

privately, direftly or indiredly. And if it fhall

happen that any Difpenfation of this fort, of

whatfoever Authority it fhall be, whether in ge-

neral or particular, or under what form of Words

foever,it be granted, that he will neither make
ufe of^ it, nor in any fort eonfent thereunto,

ele<fted Prefident thereof, fiiould be a Man of
good Life and Reputation, and of good Man-
ners and Temper ,• and lifcewife, that Mr. An-
thony Farmer hath not thofe Qualifications which
in and by the faid Statutes are requir'd in the
CharaAer of a Prefident, as they in their Con-

That upon Notice of the Death of Dr. Clark, fciences did and do verily believe. They hum
late Prefident of the faid College, the Vice

Prefident called a Meeting of the faid Fellows,

in order to the appointing a day for the Eleftion

of a new. Prefident, and the 13th of Afril was

the time prefix'd, with power to prorogue the

fame as they Ihould fee Caufe, till the ijth,

beyond which time they could not ffatutably

defer their Eledion, and in purfuance thereof

a Citation or Premonition was fix'd upon the

Chappel-door of the faid College, fignifying

bly crave leave to reprefent to your Lordfhips
fome of thofe Reafons which induced them to
fuch belief, viz..

That Mr. Farmer did mis-behave himfelf in
Trinity College in Cambriilge : That ho received
Admonition from the Malter of the College,
in order to his Expulfion ,• which remains in the
Regifter of the faid College, under his own
Hand.
That having left Cambridge, he taught School

the fame, and by which theabfent Fellows were at Chippenham in H'tltfljire, under a Nonconformift
Summoned to repair home, as the Statute in the Mrhilter, without Licenfe.

Cafe requires. And the faid Vice Prefident, That in September 168^, the faid Mr. Farmer

and other deputed Fellows farther fay, that on was entred into St. Mary Magdalen Hall in Oxon,

the nth of April aforefaid, they received His where fuch frequent Complaints were brought

Majefties Letters Mandatory, to ElecSl and Ad- againfthim to the Principal, for his troublefome

piit the faid Mr. Anthony Farmer Prefident of the Humour and unquiet Temper, that to preferve

faid College: But forafmuch as the faid Vice- the Peace of the Society, he was defired to leave

Prefident and Fellows, apprehended the right of

Eleiftion to be in them, and believed His Ma-
jefty never intended to difpolTefs them of their

Rights : And forafmuch as the faid Mr. Farmer

the faid Hall.

That after his leaving Magdalen Hall, he was
admitted into Magdalen College, where dif-

courfing about Religion, he declared. That
had never been Fellow either of Magdalen or there was no Proteftant but would cut the King's

New College in Oxon, and had not thofe Qualifr- Throat : notwithftanding which, at other times

cations which in, and by, the faid Statutes of he declared to fome of the Fellows of the faid

the College are required in the Charafter of a College, That whatfoever he pretended, he was
Prefident, as they in their Confciences did, or really a Member of the Church of England

;

do verily believe ; and in regard that they could

not comply with His Majefties Letter, without

the Violation of their Oaths, and hazard of

their legal Intereft and Property, wherewith

they are by their Statutes polfelTed, and which
by their Oaths they are bound to maintain, they

reprefented the fame by their humble Petition

to His Majefty. And having deferred their

and that he made an Intereft with fome Roman
Catholicks, only to get Preferment by their

Means, and for that reafon was willing to bCj

thought of their Religion.

That at the very time when His Majefty*s Let-:

ter came to the College in his behalf, the faid.

Mr. Farmer was at Ahington in very ill Compa-r
ny, where he continued drinking to excefs two

Eledion of a Prefident to the laft day limited by or three days and Nights together ; and amongll
their Statutes, then they proceeded to Eledion, other Diforders, was one of thofe that then in

and having firft received the Eucharift, and the night time threw the Town-Stocks into the

River;
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Do ccrtifie, That Mr. fVilUam Bamhlg^,
Gentleman Commoner of Magdalen Hail,

River.' and that in general the faid Mr. Farmer

hath had the Unliappinefs to lie under an ill

Fame, as to his Life and Converfation, as by

feveral Letters and Certificates, ready to be pro-

duced, will more largely appear.

Copies of letters and Certificates delivered

to the Lords Commi(Jioneri fur EccUfiaJiical affairs,

June 27. 1687.

LT Anthony Farmer, Batchelour of Ar.ts, and

\_ Scholairof this College, do confefs. That
1 have behav'd my felf very unlike a Member of

this College, and even a Chriftian, at the Dan-
ting- School: for which I humbly ask Pardon,
and do acknowledge before the Seniority, that I

have defervedly received of the Mafter my firlt

Admonition in order toExpulfion.

Trinity Coll. Camb.

June II, 1678. Anthony Farmer.

This is a true Copy of Anthony Farmer % Admo-
nition, attefted by us whofe Names are hereunto

under-written.

Hamph. Babington,"^

John Laughton, J

ILr-TpHefe are to certifie. That Mr. Anthony

_|_ Farmer was Ufher to Mr. Renj. Flowery

a Nonconformift Preacher in the Town of Chip-

fenham in the County of Wiltty for the fpace of

half a Year or upwards, the faid Mr. Flower

keeping School without Licenfe from theBifhop,

and the faid Mr. Farmer continuing his Ufher

for the time mentioned, without any Licenfe

alio. Witnefs our Hands,

Will. LakeJ
mil. Loude,>Y\<:zx.

Will. Gale. J

lII.Ty^R, Anthony Farmer was entred of

j\j[ St. Mary Magdalen Hall in Oxford, Sep-

temb. 1685. Where, after he had been fome

time, frequent Complaints were brought to me
by fome of the Matters, that he raifed Quarrels

and Differences amongft them ^ that he often

occafioned Ditturbances, and was of a trouble-

fome and unpeaceable Humour. Whereupon,

that Love and Friendfhip might be preferv'd

and continu'd in the Society, as it ufed to be, I

adviCed the faid Mr. Farmer to make tryal if he

could live more eafily and quietly in fome other

Houfe. Accordingly he did voluntarily leave

the Hall, July thz i%th, i68f. and got himfelf

admitted into Magdalen College.

William Levet, Principal,

IV.T Do certifie. That Mr. Wflliam Bamhrigg,

X. Gentleman Commoner of Magdalen Hall,

Oxon, did fay. That Mr. Anthony Farmer, Ma-
iler of Arts, did intice him from his Studies in

the Univerfity to go to London, where he the

faid Mr. Farmer did attempt to draw the faid

Mr. Bambrigg into feveral Debaucheries both
at Taverns and Bawdy- houfes. Witnefs ray
Hand,

2ohn Ryland. Mr. of Arts of Magd. Hall,

L

did fay. That Mr. Anthony Farmer, Maflcr of
Arts of the faid Hall, did receive Money of
Him and other Gentlemen, fublickly to expofe
unto him a naked Woman ,• which lie acccord-
ingly did. Witnefs my Hand,

Richard Clerk, Mr. of Arts of Magd. Hall
•• •*.

,. .,
^

JMnt(). 168'. .

VI.T Am very willing to jultifie any thing I

_!_ have formerly laid, relating to fo ferious

a matter as this h you enquire after.

Mr. Farmer, one Night in the Cloyfter, asked
me why I did not get a Commiffion: 1 told hiirt

truly, I had not Friends to do it for me. He
then asked me, what I would do for one: I loid

him, I would fight for my King, and whatlo-
ever he fhould command me. He then ask d me;
if I would fight for the King's Religion : 1 told

him, there would be no occafion for that, nor
would it ever be required of me. He ask'd me
of what Religion I was : I told him a Frotettant.

And then he faid. There was no Proteltant but
would cut the King's Throat ; and that he fhould

lofe Three Thoufand Pounds, for being of that

Religion heintended to be of; which he faid was
a Tapifl. This, to the bell of my Remembrance,
is the full of what he faid. If I have omitted
any thing, it is my care not to write more
than I would honeftly and juftly fwcar to. I

am, SIR,
Tour mofi Obliged and moji Humble Servant^

John Brabourii.

VII J Nor about January laft, 1687. Mr. /<»-

X ihony Farmer declared before us, That
the Report of his being a Papift was falle ; but
that he was willing to be thought fo, becaufe it

might do him a Kindnsfs : That the reafon of
his Acquaintance with Mr. Brent and Mr. Walker,
was to get Preferment by their Incerett; That
he had not forfaken the Protellant Religion ,•

adding, we (hould call him Rogue, if ever he
did : That he would not make any publick De-
claration of this, but would declare it amongft
Friends, when and where he pleafed.

Henry Dob/ott.

J a. Fayrer.

Tho. Goodwin.

VIII.T Do hereby certifie. That Robert Gar"

\ diner. Porter of St. Mary Magdalen Col-
lege, did tell me, that Mr. farmer did very of-

ten come into the College late at Night, fo

much in drink, that he could fcarce go or fpeak.

Witnefs my Hand, this 9th day of June 1687.

George Fulbani.

IX."! "1 Pon Monday April the third, Mr. Farmer

\J^ came to the Lobfier in Abington with
Mr. Clerk, Mr. Gravener, and Mr. Jennyfar,
about eight in the Morning, and llaid fome
time in the Houle, and went from thence to

the Tavern ; return'd again about eleven at

Night, and fat up till one in the Morning:
The next day they went to the Bufh Tavern and
fent for a quarter of Lambhr their Supper, and
there Mr. Farmer, Mr. Clerk, Mr. Gravener, and
two Troopers and others, continued till palt

eleven at Night, and fo return'd to the aforcfaid

place, and fat up till paft three in the Morning
Yyyy ibw
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This I do affcrt, whs the Company that the faid

Mr. Anthony Furmtr kept, and thcie were the

unCeafonable Hours. In witnefs whereof, lam
ready to (wear, whenever a Subpoena (hall be

lent to me.
George Mortimer,

X."|i /fRs- Mortimer is ready to affert, That

IVa when Mr. /tnthony Farmer return'd to

the Loi/er about eleven ac Night, he came much
concein'd in Drink, and was for kilTing the faid

i^is. Mortimer, which, he being a Stranger, (lie

permitted him to do; but in doing of it, he the

faid Mr. Anthony Farmer put his Tongue in her

Mouth, which was fuch a Rudenefs, that (he

immediately went out of his Company and

would not come nigh him any more.
MiiTtba Mortimer.

XI. "O Ein^ ^" Company with M'illiam Hopkins of

£j Abirtgton, the I2th oi June laft 1687.

I heard him declare, That himC^lf, with one

Mr. Farmer of the Univerfity of Oxo», and feme
others, did in a Frolick, at an unfeafonable time

of Night, take away the Town- Stocks from the

place where they conftantly flood, and carried

them in a Cart a confiderable way, and threw

them into a Pool commonly calld Mad Haih
Pool. Witnefs my Hand, the Day and Year
above written,

Charles Peacock.

Some Cliinfes of particular Statutes to which
the Cafe relates.

}N their Statutes concerning their Ele(5lion of

a Prefident, his Character is thus defcribed :

hat he mult be a Man of good Reputation,

and good Life, and circumfped both in Spiritual

and Temporal Affiiirs.

In the fame Statutes the Oath which every

Fellow isobligedto take, before he can give his

Voce in the Nomination of a Prelident, is this

:

viz,-

That he will name one or two of St. Mary
Magdalen College, or of thofe who have beep

Fellows there, or have left their places upon a

legal and credible account: Or that he will

name one or two of the Fellows of St. Mary
JVincheller College, commonly called New dllege

in Oxon, or of thofe who have been formerly

Fellows there, and have left their places upon a

credible account. After this, the thirteen Se-

niour Fellows fwear. That out of the two thus

nominated, they will with all fpeed, Elei^ one
to exercife the Office of a Prefident, whom in

their Confciences they think moft proper and
fufficient, moft difcreet, moft ufeful, and beft

qualified for it, either without any regard to

Love, Hatred, Favour, Fear, &c. as in the

fore mentioned Statute is more largely expref-

fed.

^art of the Oath which every Fellow takes

when Admitted.

Item. T Do Swear that I will not procure any

\_ Difpenfation contrary to my aforefaid

Oath, or to any part thereof, nor contrary to

the Statutes and Ordinances to- which they re-

late, or any one of them ; nor will I endeavour
that fuch Diljpenfafions be procured by any

other ot others, publickly or privately, diredly

or indiredtly : And if it fhall happen that any
Difpenfation of this fort Ihall be procured, of

freely granted or obtain'd, of what Authority

foever it be, whether in general or particular^

under what form of Woids foever ix be granted,

i will neither make ufe of it, nor in any fort

confent thereunto.

So help me God.

A Copy of Dr. Hough'j Deprivation, by Hrs

M^je^j s Commijfioners for LccUfiaftical A^airsybcc.

WHereas it appears to us, that Mr. John
Hough, B D. hath been unduly Eleded

Prefident of Saint Mary Magdalen College, \a,

the Univerfity of Oxon, we have thought fie,

upon mature Confideration thereof. That the

faid Eledion be declared void, and the faid Mr,
John Hough be amoved from the faid Prelident-

ihip ; and accordingly we do hereby declare

and decree. That the faid Eledion is void ,- and
do amove the faid Mr. John Hough from the

place of Prefident of the faid College.

Given under Our Seal this zid Day ef June, 1687.

A Copy of Dr. AldworthV avJ Dr. FairfaxV

SMfpenfion.

WHereas Charles Aldworth, Dodor of Laws,

Vice Prefident of St. Mary Magdalen Col-
lege Oxon, and the Deputies, Fellows of the

fame Houfe, have been conven'd before Us for

their Contempt in not obeying His Majefty s

Letters Mandatory, for Eleding and Admitting

Mr. Anthony Farmer Prefident of the faid Col-
lege , and the faid Dr. Aldworth and Deputies

having been heard thereupon. We have thought

fit to declare, pronounce and decree. That the

faid Dr.AUworthi\\'i\\ for the faid Contempt be
fufpended from being Vice Prefident of the faid

College : And that Henry Fairfax, Dodtor of

Divinity, one of the Fellows of the faid Col-
lege, (hall for the faid Contempt be Sufpended
from his Fellowfhip; and accordingly We do
hereby Sufpend Dr. Charles Aldworth from being

Vice Prefident of the faid College, and the faid

Dr. Henry Fairfax from his Fellowfhip in the faid

College.

Given under Our Sealthe lid Day o/June, 1687.

A Copy of the Kitigs Inhibition to Mag-
dalen College.

James Rex.

TRufty and Well-beloved, We Greet you
well : Whereas We are informed. Thai:

a Sentence or Decree lately made by Our Coin-
miffioners for Ecclefiaftical Affairs, touching
an Eledion ia that our College, hath not been
obeyed, Our Will and Pleafure is. No Eledion
or Admiffion be made of any Perfon or Perfons
whatfoever, into any Fellowfhip, Demyfhip,
or other Place or Office in Our faid College,
till We (hall fignifie Our further Pleafure, any
Statute, Cuftom, or Confticution to the con^
trary notwithftanding. And fo, expeding 0>-

bedience herein. We bid you farewel.

Given at Our Court at Windfor, the Eighteenth

o/" July, 1687. in the Third Tear of Our Reign.

By His Majefiys Commend.

Sunderland.
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A Copy of his Majcfty's Mandate for the

Bilhop of Oxon to be Prefidcnt.

yames Reic. .

^

.

TRurty and Welt beloved. We Greet you

well; Whereas the place of Prefident of

Our CoUedge of St Mary MagJaUn, is now void.

Our Will and Pleafure is. That We do hereby.

Authorize and Require you forthwith, upon re-

ceipt hereof, to Admit the Right Reverend Fa-

ther in God Samuel Lord l3i(hop uiOxon, into the

faid place of Prefident, to hold and enjoy the

fame, with all the Rights,Priviledges and Profits,

Emoluments and Advantages thereunto belong.

OXON, September ^th^ 16S7.
The Lord Sunderland Jeni an Order to the Ftllows tf

St. Marv Magdalen CbUJge, to attend the Kin^
at Chrift-Church, at three in the Afternoon.

They attended accordingly.

Xi»^^7\THat's your name, are you Dr. PuJfey?

V V Dr. P. "Yes, may it pleafe your
Majefty.

K. Did you receive my Letter;

Dr. P. Yes, Sir, we did.

K. Then you have not dealt with me like

Gentlemen, you have done very uncivilly by mc
and undutifully——Here they all kneeled, and

ing, any Stature or Statutes, Ciiftom or Con- Dr. Pud/ey offered a Petition, whiih His MajeUy
ftitution to the contrary, in aiiy wife, notwith- refufed to receive : And faid

Handing, wherewith We are Gracioufly pleafed, K. Ye have been a ftubborn turbulent Colledge,

and do accordingly hereby Difpenfe in his be- I have known you to be fo thefe 26 years; Yoii

half: And fo, expeding your ready Obedience have affronted me in this. Is this your Church of

herein. We bid you Farewel. England Loyalty ? One would wonder to find fo

Given at Our Court at W^iw^Z/or, ^«g.i4th 1687. many Church of £»g/<i»</ men in fuch a bufineff

Go home and (hew your felves good Members of

the Church of England, Get you gone,- knovr
1 am your King, J will be obey d ; and I com-
mand you to be gone: Go and admit the fiifhop

of Oxon Head, Principle ; What d'ye call it of
the Colledge ? {One flood hy faid Prefident) I

mean Prelident of the Colledge. Let them that

refufe it look to it,- they fhall feel the weight
of their Sovereign's Difpleafure.

The Fellows going out of the Lodgings
were call'd back.

K. I hear you have admitted a Fellow of the
Colledge. fince you receiv'd my Inhibition ; Is

this true ? Have you not admitted Mr. Holdeii

Fellow ?

Dr. P. I think he was admitted Fellow: But
we conceive

Mr. Cra. May it pleafe Your Majefty, there

was no new Election or Admiffion, fince Y''our

Maj'efty's Inhibition ,• but only the Confumma-
tion of a former Eledion. (They always E\t£t

to one years Probationj then the PerfonEleded
is received, or rejeded for ever.

K. The Confummation of a former Eledion,
'twas downright Difobedience, and 'tis a frefli

aggravation. Get you gone home, I fay again ,•

go, get you gone, and immediately repair to

your Chappel, and Eled the Bifliop of Oxony

ledge, in Oxon, or in his ahfence, to the Senieur or elfe you mult exped to feel the weight of

Fellow reftding there. my hand
The Fellows offered again their Petition,

SIR, on their Knees,

YOU will receive herewith His Majefty's K. Get you gone, I will receive nothing from!

Mandate to Admit me Prefident of your you till you have obey'd nie, and admitted the

CoWedgeoi St. Mary Magdalen, inOxo«, together Bifhop of Oxo».

with a Letter of my Lord Sunderland, purfuant Upon which they went immediately to their

to His Majefty's Commands. lam indifpofed, Chappel, Dr. Pudfey propofing whether they

in the Third Year of Our Reign.

By His Majefty's Command.
Sunderland.

A Copy of the Lord Sunderland'j Letter to

the Seniour Fellovj of St. Mary Magdalen Col-

ledge, in the Univerfitj of Oxon, or in his ah-

fence, to the Seniour Fellow reftding there.

THe King having been plfeafed by His Let-

ters Mandatory, to require the Fellows of

St. Mary Magdalen CoW^dge, to Admit the Lord

Bifliop of Oxon, Prefident of that Colledge ; His

Majefty Commands me to let you know. That
immediately upon the receipt hereof, he would

have you Alfemble the Fellows, and Communi-
cate to them His Majefty's faid Letters; And I

am further Commanded to tell you, That His

Majefty expeds a ready Obedience to be paid to

His Pleafure herein. I defire you vvould fend

itie an Account of your Proceedings, as foonas

you can, that 1 may acquaint His Majefty with

it. 1 am
Tours Sunderland.

A Copy of the Bifhop of OxonV Letter to

the Seniour Fellow of St. Mary Magdalen Col-

as I have been for fome time, and not in a con

dition as yet to Travel ', and therefore my requeft

to you is. That upon receipt of the King's

Pleafure, you would do me the Favour to

Admit me by Proxy, (»i«.) Either the next Seniour

Fellow under your fclf, refident, or either of my
Chaplains, Mr. William Wickins, or Mr. Thomas

Collins, whom I depute in my ftead, which is a;

valid in Law, as if I were prelent my felfj and
is the moft ufual and cuftomary Pradice. And
by fo doing, you will oblige

Tour very Loving Friend and Brother,

Samuel OxoiA
Vol.111.

would obey the King, and ele<ft the Bilhop of

Oxon ? They aniwered in their turns. They were
as ready to obey His Majefty in all things that

lay in their power, as any of the reft of His

Subjeds : But the Eleding the Bifliop of Oxon,

being diredly contrary to their Statutes, and
the pofitive Oaths they had taken, they could not
apprehend it in their power to obey Him in thi9

Matter.

Yyyy 2 H
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A Copy of tile Petition ofFer'd at Oxford^
Septtmher 4. 1687.

To the King's Mofi Excellent Majefiy, &C.

Humbly jhnvetb,

THac upon the 27th of Augufi we receiv'd

\ourMajcIty's Letters MandatoBv, Dated

^uguji i4tli, requiring us to admit the Right

Reverend Father in God SamuelLord Bifliop of

Oxon, to be our Prefident ^ and difpenling with

all Statutes and Conttitucions to the contrary.

It is an unexpreffible Afflidion to us, to find our

fclyes reduced to fuch an extremity, that either

we mutt diCobey Your Majefty's Royal Com-
tnand, contrary to our own Inclinations, and

that conftanc courfe of Loyalty which we have

Ihcw'd in all inllances hitherto upon all occafions

whacfoever,- or elfe break our Founder's Statutes,

and deliberately perjure our felves.

For our Founder hath obliged us under Oath,

when we came in Fellows, inviolably to obferve

iiis Statutes, and one Claufe therein injoyns us

never to admit, or make ufe of a Difpenfation

granted by apy Authority whatfoever, whereby
we may be ablolved from the fame. In this Sta-

tute for the Eleiftion of a Prefident, he commands
us upon Q.Kh to EleiS fuch a Perfon into the

place of Prelident, within 15- days after the va-

cancy, who either is, or has been Fellow of our

own, or N<;w-Colledge: Which we reprefented

to Your Ma jetty in our humble Petition, fign'd

^pril 9th, wherein we offered our felves ready

to Eled any Perfon capable of the fame, who
Your Majetty fhould be pleafed to recommend,
and having waited the utmoft time limited by our

Statutes, and receiv'd no Anfwer to that cfTeft,

we did then according to the exigence of our

Statutes (having firft taken the Holy Eucharitt,

and ourfeveral Oiths to that purpofe) nominate

jind Ele(5t fuch a Perfon, as we in our Con-
fciences did believe to be every way qualified

for the Place: By which Ad of ours we have

conveyed all that right to him, which our Foun-
der hath intrutted us with , and it does not lie in

our power to admit any other. Our Founder
in another Statute obligeth us under the pain

of Perjury, a dreadful Anathema, and eternal

Damnation, not to fufFer any of his Statutes to

be altered, infringed, or difpenfed with, and
cornmands us under the fame Sacred Obligations,

not to execute any Orders or Decree whatfoever,

contrary or repugnant to the faid Statutes ; by
which laid Statutes, and Oaths, we are utterly

incapacitated to admit the faid Reverend Father

in God to be our Prefident.

May it pleafe Your Sacred Majefty, to give

us leave to lay this our Cafe, and our felves,

with all fubmiifion, at Your Royal Feet, moft

earneftly befeeching Your Sacred Majefty, to

extend to us Your humble Petitioners, that

Grace and Tendernefs which Your Majefty hath

vouchfafed to all Your other Subjeds ,• and not

to believe us guilty of any obftinacy or un-

dutifulnefs, Crimes which our Souls abhor ,• but

to receive us into Your Majefty's Grace and

Favour, the greateft temporal Bleffing which
our Hearts can wiOi.

And your humble Fetitloners fliall always (as in

Duty bound) pray to Almighty God, to hlefs

Tour Majefiy with a long and happy Reign

tver us, and afttnvards to receive you to an
immortal Crown of Glory,

A Copy of the Addrefs which the Fellows

of St. Mary Magdalen gave to the Lord Prefident

of the Council, Sept. 6. 1687 ^ and which was

delivered bis Majefiy at Bath.

WE Your Majefty's moft humble, and moft
dutiful Subjeds, the Fellows of St. Mary

Magdalen Colledge in Oxon, being deeply afHift-

ed with the late fence of Your Majefty's heavy

Difpleafure ,• grounded, as we in all reafoa

humb!y prefume,upona moft unkind mifreprefen-

tation of our Adions, in relation to an Eledion
of a Prefident, into Your Majefty's faid Colledge

:

Do humbly beg leave to proftrate our felves ac

Your Royal Feet, offering all real Ted imonies

of Duty and Loyalty. And as we have never

fail'd to evidence both our Principles and Practi-

ces to be truly Loyal, in obedience to the Com-
mands of Your Royal Brother, and Your Sacred

Self, in matters of the like Nature; So whatfo-

ever way Your Majefty fhali be pleafed to try

our readinefs to obey Your Royal Pleafure, in

any inttance that does not interfere with and
violate our Confciences, which Your Majetty
is ftudious to prefetve, we Ihall mott gladly and
efFefiually comply therewith: Aftubbornanda
groundlefs refinance of Your Royal Will and
Pleafure, in the prefent, and all other Cafes,

being that which our Souls eternally abhor, as

becomes,
Tour Majejlys mofi Loyal and mofi Obedient

Subjdh, &c.

A Copy of a Letter direEled to Br. Bayly
Fellow of Magdalen Colledge, Oxon ,• Juppoled

to be Writ by Mr.W—• P
;

Sir,

UPon an inquiry made of your prefent Fel-

lows of Magdalen Colledge, 1 arainform'd
tnat you are a perfon eminent in that Learned
Body, for your Temper, Prudence, and good,
Condu(9: in Affairs; and therefore very fit to be
addrefs'd to by me, who do not fend you this to,

trapan you, and your Brethren ; but out of a
pafiionate concern for your interelt, to per-

fwade you, either to a, compliance with his

Majefty's Letters Mandatory ,• or to think a-
mong your felves of fome Expedient to prevent
the ruin of your Colledge, and your felves : And
to offer it to His Majefty's Royal Confideration,

that the Order for the ^0 Warranto againlt the
Colledge may be recall'd, before it be too late,*

for you cannot be fenfible how highly His Ma-
jefty is incens'd againtt you, neither can you give
one inttance whether ever that lort of proceed-
ing was judged againtt the Crown. Your Caufe
mott think it very hard; but you are not in Pru-
dence to relye on the goodnefs of vour Caufe,-

but to do what the prelent inftant of Affairs will

permit, and in patience to exped a Seafon that

will be more aufpicious to Perfons of your Cha-
rader. Every Mechanick knows the temper of
His prefent Majetty, who never will receive a.

bafHe in any thing that he heartily efpoufeth,

and that he doth this, your felves have had too
late and manifeft an inttance, to doubt of his zeal

in the Affair.

Where there are fo many Statutes to be obferv-

ed, 'tis impoffible but fome muft be broken at

onetirneor another,- and 1 am informed by the

Learned of the Law, that a failure: in any one
point.
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point, forfeits your Grant, and lays your Col-

ledge open to the Royal difpofal.

1 could give many other prudent Arguments,

that might poffibly incline you to a fpeedy en-

deavour of putting an end to your Troubles,

almoft, at any rate ; but 1 (hall luggefl this one
thing to you, that your fatal overthrow would
be a fair beginning of fo much aimed at Refor-

mation, firlt of the Univcrfity, then of the

Church, and adminifter fuch an opportunity to

the Enemy, as may not perhaps occur in His
Majefty's Reign. I am

Tvur affectionate Servant, &C.

The Anfwer to the aforementioned written

Letter, Uatei Odt. ^4. 1687.

nr'H E inclofed Paper is a Copy of a Letter,

JL which by the charitable purpofe of it)

feems to be writ by you, who have been already

fo kind as to appear on our behalf, and are re-

ported by all that know you to imploy much of

your time in doing good to Mankind, and ufmg
your Credit with His Majelty, to undeceive him
in any wrong impredions given him of his con
fcientious Subjeds, and where his Juflice and
Goodneis have been thereby abufed. to reconcile

the Perfons injur'd to His Majelty's Favour, and
fecure them by it from Opprellion and Prejudice.

In this conhdence, 1 prefume to make this ap-

plication to you, defiring your excufe for not
fubfcribing it; For if you did write the Letter,

you know to whom it was dire&ed , and if you
did not, I hope your Charity will induce you to

make fuch ufe of your light you have by it, into

the Affairs of our Colledge, as to mediate for us

with His Majslty, to be reltored to his good
opinion, as the only thing which is defired by us,

who are zealous, above all earthly things, for

his Felicity and Glory.
We are not confcious of ever giving His

Majefty any juft offence, as it will appear with

you, when you (hall have perufed the enclolcd

Papers ,• and have therefore no reafon to fear the

iffuing out of a ^0 Warranto againtt us. And
though you are p.eafed to apprehend it, no in-

flance can be given of a Judgment againlt the

Crown, upon the procels of that Writ : The
Learned in the Law tell me, there is nothing
more common, and whereof many Cafes are re-

ported by Kdluway, from Page 128, to Page i yi,

of his Book of Reports: Andl think I have heard
of a Cafe in Coke's ninth Report of the Abbefs of
Trata Maralla, which evinces the fame; wherein
alfo there is a recital of Jut'gment given againft

Roger Mortimer for the King, upon a i^^* War-
ranto in Court of Eyre, revers'd for Errour in the
King's Bench. We hope though we have many
Statutes, it will be found that we have not wil-
fully tranfgrefs'd any of them, for all our prefent
Troubles are derived to us from our adherence to

them, and our fear to offend God, and blemifh
our Confciences, by departing from them.

His Majelty is intentionally righteous and juft

in all his Proceedings, He will never knowingly
invade any Man's Property, as He was folemnly
pleafed to declare in his Excellent Speech made
in Council, on the 6th of February, 1684, at his

Acceffion to the Government ,• which is again
repeated in His gracious Declaration for Liberty
of Confcience, of the 4th of April laft pad. It

is upon His facred, inviolable, and Royal Word
and Promife, we muft depend ; not doubtingijut

when His Majefty (hall be rightly inform'd of

our Cafe, in reference to both His Mandatory
Letters tO our Colledge, His Anger towards in

will be totally extinguifhcd. Our compliance to

the fir ft (which was Mr. K/rwer'sElcdion) would
have involv'd us in the guilt of manifeft Perjury;
ahdthe wilful violation of our Statutes; And we
are confident his Majelty would never have
granted the fecond on the behalf of my Lord
Bifhopof Oxon, if he had known we were then
pollels'd of a Prelidcnt duly Elcded according to

our Statutes, and confirmed by the bifliop of
Winton, our Vifitor (as the Statutes require; ; and
if he is thereby invefted with a Lay- Frecholcl un-
der the protcdion of his Majeftics Laws; which
we cannot undo or attempt to invade, without
fubjetting our (elves to Suits at Law, and doing
an apparent injury to the Prefident, who doth
not conceive him(eif to be affeded with the Sen-
tence of the Lords CommiKioners, (to Wliich he
was no PartyJ whereby his Place is declared void,

without any Citations, Sumiiions, or heaiingbf
him

I believe no inftance can be giveii of a ^Uo
Warranto brought againft a Colledge or Hall m
the Univerfities, from the firft foundation of thcni

to this day, or any other Ecclcfiaftical Corpora-
tion ; for the Abufes of fome Conftitutions or
Franchifes in them, and the Mlfdemeariours of
particular Perfons will not deftroy a Colledge :

And if the Corporation of a Colledge (hbuld be
di(!olv'd, the Revenues therefore will return to

the Founders Heirs, and not devolve to the Crown.
And if our Colledge muft be the firft Examp e
of that kind, we (hall be better jilftified by the
ftridl Oblervation of our Statutes, fat Icaft to
God and our own Confciences) than we could
have been by a voluntary and deliberate Breach
of them.

It was Loyalty and Confcience, that in thd
Reign of King Charles the Firft, rtiade thirty

four of our forty Fellows, and moft of the Scho-
lars of our Foundation, rather quit their Places,

and embrace Mifery and Ruine, than tofubmic
to the Government of the Ufurpers of the
Crown. And \t\ Monmouth's Rebellion, the fame
Inducements prevailed on us to raife a Company
at our own charges, under the command of one
of our Fellows, to engage againft him. And'
we hope that thefe and many other the like in-

ftances, which may be given of the Loyalty and'
Zeal of our Society to the Royal Family, will'-

be received as Evidences thereof, and that our
good and gracious Soveraign will not exclude us

from that Liberty of Confcience, which he wai'

pleas'd to extend to all his Subjeds.

SIR, 1 am jottr mft Affeilionate Servant.

Some dUERIES fent to the Mows df,
Magdalen i^cUedge ^r<,m Wmdior, September'

ly. 1687.

F/r^,Tj7CTHether, waving your ElcStiori >/ tiT.

VV Bifhaf of Oxon, you cannot,, withoiii^"'"

violence to your Confcience, figmfie to hil'

Majeftv, or the above Reverend Bifh p, youc*.

willingnefs to admit the Lord Bilhop Ptef^ent^
of your CoUedgfe ?

Secondly, Whether it be not niore Intfirtfrt'^o^

the Proteftant Religion, to have a fufpeded Pdt

'

pilh Prefident, than to have all the places of thd^
Colledge refilled by the Kings fple AMthoiUf
With Pojpidi Novices and Prietts ?'
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\nThirdly, Whether you are not undera miftake,

in thinking you (hould render your felves more

acceptable to the Proteftant Nobility and Gentry,

by your being turned out of your Fellowfliips by

Injuttice and Violence, as you conceive ^ or

rather will not they be very cautious how they

receive you into their Families, for fear of giving

of Offence ?

Fourthly, Whether his Majefty, as Supream

Vifitor of the Univerfity, cannot place or dif-

place there aJ libitum; or whether you have a

right notion of the Proceedings which have been

praaifed againtt you ? Whether you fuppofe that

the Lords Coramiffioners proceeded againft you

as Lords Commiflioners, or Vifitors ? Which

Notion, I am fure, will overthrow feme bodies

Plea and exception againft their Authority.

Fifthly, Whether you aded like men skilled in

bufinefs, when you refufed VI r. Pew's Mediation,

who you may be fure had good Authority for

what he did ? You could not but know that man,

and therefore muft needs be forearmed againft

any Wiles that could be offered to you. Whether

an. unanimous Subfcripcion for an Expedient,

(which indeed I think you ought not to refufe in

good manners, fince the King was pleafed to

propofe it) prefented to his iMajefty by Mr. Pen,

or another Favourite, would prevent the de-

ftrudtion of the beft Foundation in Europe ?

La/lly, Whether you be not drawn be. ond vour

Knowledge, bv fomehotheaded Advileis, which

never confider the prefent ftate of his Majetty's

Court of Juftice?

An Anfwer to feveral Queries to the Vtce-

Prefident and Fellows of Magdalen y.oUedge in

Oxon, fent from Windfor, dated the zsth of

September, 1687.

2«r(6< Fir/? TTCTE cannot, without violence to

,
,. VV our Confciences, and delibe-

rate Perjury, admit any perfon to be Prefident of

our Colledge, that is not eleded thereunto, and

qualified according to our Statutes; whereby the

Bifhop of O.X0W is in no fort capable ; nor is there

any VIemorialinall our Regifter of any admiflion

of a Prefident without Eledlion, but of one Dr.

Nicholas Bond, whofecafe wasas followeth, (viz)

Upon thedeath of Dr. Lawrence Humphreys, about

the 50th or ; 2th of Queen Elizabeth's Reign, the

Queen recommended Dr. hond (being a Fellow

of our Colledge) to be Elecfted Prefident. Many
of the Fellows inclin'd in their judgment to Eled
one Smith (another of the Fellows) and at their

meeting for Eledion, the Contention was fo

great, that they rofe without Elefting, and the

Obftinacy continued till the place became laps'd

:

And there being no provifion in our Statutes to

dire<a us what to,doin fuch a Cafe, the Queen,

by her Letters Patents, Conftituted the faid Dr.

JSW to be Prefident; and therein declared, That
her Majefty being inform'd that the Fellows had

negleded to make Eledion of a Prefident in due

time, (as their Statutes required) and thofe Sta-

tutes having made no provifion for fuch an O-
minion. She, out of her Princely care for the

place, and indulgence for thofe perfons who had
been guilty of that negleft, did by advice of the

Bifliop of Winton, their Vifitor, Conftitute Dr.
^ond their Prefident ; with proteftation neverthe-

lels, that She did not thereby pretend to fupet-

;fede their Statutes, or invade their Right of

Ele(3:ion, which was thereby invefted in them,

but took this coarfe as the only means left to

fupply their Defed of i leAion. -

To the Second. We mult not make our felves"

guilty of deliberate Perjury, for any confide-

rations whatfbever, both in refped to our Con-
fciences, and that we may not by fuch a Breach

upon our Statutes, expofe our Conftitution to a
Forfeiture, nor do Evil that Good may come on
it.

To the Third. We conceive we fhall be more
acceptable to all good men, for afting honeftly

according to our Confciences, than for volun-

tarily and unjuftlv departing fiom our Right.

To the Fourth. We pretend not to ma"ke it a
Queftion, whetherhis Majefty, b) his Authority

Royal as Supream Vifitor, can grant a Com-
miffion for Vifitation of any Colledge that has a
Local Vifitor by their Statutes, and are not Royal
Foundations: But we areadvifed, that no Com-
miCGon can be granted under the Great Seal to

Vifitors, to place and dif-place Members of

Colledges (whole places are Freeholds; ad libitum^

or dijcrttum ; hat they, muft proceed according
to legal difcretion, that is, b<' the Laws and
Statutes of the Land, and the Local Statutes of
the Colledge. And places concern'd for the

Headfhips and Fellowlhips of Colledges, are

Tempoi ai Pofleftions and cannot be impeach'd

bv Summary Proceedings. One Dr. Thomas Lo"

i>eney Prefident of Our Colledge, was deprived in

Queen 'lizibetb'i time, by the Bifhop of Winton

the Legal Vifitor thereof Eflablifh'd by Royal
Authority, and he appeal'd to the Queen; but

by the advice of all the Judges, it was held, that

that the Queen by her Authority, as Suprearai

Vifitor, could nor meddle in it, but he muft bring

Wtfiminjier-Hall, becaufe Depriva-
tion was a Caufe meerly temporal. The King
has a great Authorirv Spiritual as well as Tem-
poral; but no Commiflioners can be authorized

by the Crown to piocetd in any Commiflion
under the Great Seal or otherwife, but according

to Law; in Spiritual Caufes by the Canon Law,
in Temporal by the other Laws, and Statutes of
the Land. And wherein the proceedings in
fome Coa miffions are direded to be fummarie ^
de piano, &c. thofe words are

to be applied to ftiorten the Forms of Procefs,

and not formatter of Judgment: for Magna Char- '

ta provides for our Spiritual Liberties, as well as

our Temporal.

An Account of the Vifitation of St. Mary
Magdalen Colledge in Oxon.

ON OEiober igtb, Mr. Atterbury the King's
Meflenger fix'd a Citation on the Colledge

and Chappel-Doors, requiring the Pretended
Prefident and Fellows, and other Members of
the Colledge to appear before the Lords Com-
miffioners, Bifhop of Cbefier, Lord Chief Juftice

Wright, and Mr. Baron Jenner, in the Chappel,
at iNJine of the Clock on Friday Morning, No-
vember 2T.

On Thurfday the Lords Commiflioners came to

Oxon, attended with three Troops of Horfg
which Quarter there.

On Friday-M.OTmng at Nine they went into

the Chappel; the Prefident and Fellows thinking

they had defign'd to fit in the Quire, made no
preparation of Seats in the outward Chappel;
upon which their Lordlhips adjourned to the

Hall, where their Commiflion was then read,

which
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which in general was the fame with the former:

Thefe three being added to the other Lords

CommiflSoners, and particularly impowcr'd to

vifit Magdalen Colledpe only.

This done, the Names of the Prefident and

Fellows were called over, Dr. Hough being firlt

called. Ait in Town appeared, (except Dr. Fair-

fax) and excufes were made for the abfenr,

'Ihen a Speech was made by the Bifhop of

Cbefltr, and in it his Lordfliip was Severe againlt

Dilloyalty and Difobedicnce. He urg'd that the

Church of England taught an unconditionate and

unlimited Obedience j lie fpake of the Kings

Gracious Promifcs to Arch-Bifhops and Bifhops,

&c. which had dcferved thanks on bended Knees,

notwichftanding the Oxon Reafons to the contrary,

which they knew belt who was the Author
thereof. He told them that it could not be expect-

ed, but that the King would give all incourage-

ment to thofe of his own Religion, which could

be done without feverity and cruelty which His

Majefty abhorr'd, and without injuring the

Church of England, which was at prefent efta-

blifh'd by Law: He told them that this Corporati-

on as well as others were the Creatures of the

Crown ; and that it was infolence in their Local
Statutes to fpurn againfl their Maker.

That their Diftempers had brought this Vifita-

tion upon them, the Confequences of which
might belli to the Church and Univerfities : That
however they might efcape in this World, thefe

Sins were to be accounted for above their other

Sins in the next. He Exhorted them by the Bow-
els of Chrift to confider thefe things: He told

them, that the Eyes of the World were upon
them, and they ought to take care that their

Practices might not influence their deluded ad-

mirers. In fhort, the whole defignof the Speech
feem'd to be promifes and threats, to aim at

the inducing them to a compliance.

Tbi Court was thtn Adjourned till Two in tht After-

noon.

In the Afternoon were caUed over the Names
of the Demys, Chaplains, Clerks, Chorijlers, and
Colltdgt Servants. The Prejident then interfos'd,

depring leave to fpeak before they proceeded anyJut'
ther, which being granted, he told their Lordfiifs :

That

VreJidentT^H E time betwixt your Citatidn

X and Appearance was fo fhort; that

the Society had not time to advife with the
Council how to behave themfelves on this

Occafion: Therefore defired of yourLordfllips
a Copy of the Goramiflion, and time to confider
of it.

Bifhop Ch. *Tis upon Record, you may have
it above.

?r. Is it the fame the other Lords Commiffio-
ners had ?

Bilh. Ch. Yes for the moft part it is.

Vr. Then my Lord, I do afTure you (and will

make Oath if you pleafe) that I have often endea-
voured to get a Copy of it, and could not pro-
cure it.

L. C. J. Have you not heard it Read, or will

you hear it again .^

Pr. I am not capable of making a Judgment of
it my felf, but it is poffibte there may be Errours
and Defers in't, fuch as the Society may make
nfo of to their own advantages, and I am con-

fident it is neither his Majefties intention no^
your Lordfhips we fhould bedebar'd from it.

A Copy was then denytd.

Bifli. Cb. Dr. Hough, will you fubmit to thil

Vifitation i

Pr. My Lords, I do declare here in the namd
of my (elf, and the greater part of the Fcllowi;
that we fubmit to the Vifitation, as far at it is

cbnliftent with the Laws of the Land, and the

Statutes of the Coltedge, and no further. 1 defirtf

your Lordfliips that it may be Recorded.
This was twice Repeated,

L.C. J. You cannot imagine that we AAcoh'--
trary to the Laws of the Land, and as to the Sta-

tutes the King has difpenfed with them : Do
you think we come here to ad againft Laws ?

Pr. It does not become me fmy Lords) to fay

fo, but I'll be plain with your Lordfhips,* I find;

that your CommilTion gives you Authority to

change and alter the Statutes, and make new
ones as you think fit: Now my Lords we have
an Oath, not only to obferve thefe Statutes

(laying his hand on the Book) but to admit of
no new ones, or alterations in thefe; This muft
be my behaviour here, I muft admit of no alte-

ration from it, and by the Grace of God never
will.

Bi(h. Cb. Do you obferve all thefe Statutes?

Pr. Yes, my Lord, I hope we do.

Bifli. Ch, You have a Statute therfi for Mafs^
why don't you read Mafs .'

Pr. My Lord, the matter of this Oath is un-
lawful ,• and in fuch a Cafe, no Man is oblig'd

to obferve an Oath ; Befides, the Statute is ts|.

ken away by the Laws of the Land.
Bifh.Ci6. By what Law?
Dr. Stafford. By that which obliges to fay

Common-Prayer.
Bifh. Cbe/er. What, the A«a of Uniformity ?

I have often confidered it, and don't remember
one word of Mafs in it.

Dr. Staff. But that obliges us to ufe the Li-

turgy of the Church of England, in all Colle-
giate Churches and Chappels. And, I hope,

my Lords, you do not imagine that we can fay

Common-Prayer and Mafs togethefr.

Bifh. Ch. Do you allow that A(^ of Parliament

can free you from the obligation of a Statute ?

Pr. I do not fay, but that his Majefty may
alter our Statutes, nor do I know but a Parlia-

ment may do the fame ,• I difpute not their Pow-
er : only this, my Lord, I fay, that I who al-

ready have taken an Oath to obferve thefe Sta-

tutes as they now ftand, and am fworn not to

admit of any change or alteration by any Au-
thority whatfoever, [ And then turning to toe Oatb
where they Were to obferve thofe Statutes and no other

,

according to the Literal and Grarmtiatieal Jetiee, &c.
and reading it to their Lordjhips. } can obey none :

But then thofe who come after fuch Limitations

and Reftridions are made, are not oblig'd to

obferve 'em ; and that, my Lords is our Cafe ax

to the Statutes of the Mafs.

Then the Decree of the 22d of June was
read, declaring the Prefideni's Eledion Null and
Void.

Bifh. Ch. Did you know of nkia Commiffi.-

on, &c ?

Pr. Yes, my Lord, I have heard of it.

Bifh, Cb. Why then did you not obey it
.'

Pr, i was never Cited before their LordfhifK^^

rior was either heard by diem in Perfon or Pr^-
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:ftv"; and I think I am the only inftance that is

extant, of any Man that was ever ilepriv'd of a

Freehold, wlierein he was legally invefted, and

bfwhich he was quietly poflels'd, without being

Summon'd or Heard.

Here mention was made of Dr. Fairfax i Suf-

pen (ion.

Tr. My Lord, he is abfent, and if your Lord-
fhips give me leave, 1 have loniewhat to (ay on
his account i your Lordfnips may pleafe to ob-

ferve in that Decree, that the reafon given, why
Dr. Fairfux was Sul'pended from his hellowfliip,

was, becaufe had not obeyed his Majefty's Com-
mand, in not Eleeling Mr. Anthnj Farmer Pre-

did humbly befeech him, either to leave them tQ

a fiee Eledion, or to recommend a qualified

perfon.

Bifli. Ch. Was this the Petition ?

Anfwcr. Yes.

bifh. ( h. Why then did you not (lay for his

Majelty's Anfwer ?

fr. My Lord, We did till the very lad Day
wherein we are limited to finifli the Election;

and my Lord Sunderland returned in the King's

Name, this Anfwer, that His Majetty expedled

to be obeyed. Now, my Lord, we did no long-

er defer the Eledion, becaufe our Statutes enjoyn
us within fuch a time, and we ftaid to the utmolt.

lidenc of the Colledge; Now the Charge of Im Nor could we chufe the Perfon his Majefly did

morality given in againlt Mr. Farmer by the

Colledge - Delegates was made out, and their

Lordlliips fully fatisfied in it, on the 29?^ of

July, notwithftanding which, this Decree for

Sulpenlion of Dr. Fairfax, was fix'd on the

Colledge Gate-!, Mgufi zd
Bifh. u&. The king hath for the moft part

recommended to the Prelidentfliip of this Col-
ledge.

^r. I am the Twentieth Prefident, and only
four of that number have been recommended by
the Kings and Queens of England, whereof three

were every were qualihed for that Office.

Bidi. i h. Who were thofe?

Vr. My Lord, there was one in the time of
Ed-ward the Sixth, one in QviZ^n Eliz.uheth's, and
two in the late King's Reign.

Bifh. Lh. Was there never a one in King
C/&ar/«/ the Firft's Reign ?

?r. Notthat we know of.

Bifh. Ch. What think you of Dr. Oliver ?

Tr. It doth not appear to us, my Lord, that

he ever had a Mandate.

S v.Bifh. Ci&'. . But it appears to us, and that I

,will bring ypu one to fwear, that he had a

Mandate.

-i., ^y,- The truth is, we have loft the Regifter

.of Dr. Oliver i Fledion and Admiffion j the

RegK^er betwixt the Year 1640, or thereabouts,

, and 60 being taken away by thofe who were
turn'd cut of the Colledge at that timej but I

•believe, my Lord, we are able to prove that he
was Eleiited and Admitted according to the
Statute.

Bifli. Lh Was Dr. Clarke a Statutable Perfon?
- ?r. Yes, my Lord.

. -g ^r^m
BiQi. C^. Do not the Statutes require that

. .he fhould be in Orders ''

recommend, knowing him to be fo unfit, as we
afterwards made him appear to be. The Society

was therefore to proceed to the Eledion of
another Perfon, and did agree on fuch as you
fee.

J

Bifh. Ch. A Mandate always implies an Inhi-

bition.

Fr. My Lord, I cannot conceive that.

Bifh. Ch. But I can j and if you queflion it,

here's the King's Council ready to argue it.

¥r. My Lord, Whiltt the Perfon his Majefty
recommends appears duly qualified for the place,

it feems indeed to imply that we fliouid not
proceed to the Eledion of another ; but when
he is known to be utterly uncapable, it feems to
be the fame as if there were no Letter at all. [

Some other things and queftions lefs material

were put, and then the Court was Adjourned to

Saturday the zzd. at Nine in the Morning, to the

common Room, the Hall being fas they faid^

too publick and incommodious.

Saturday., OEtober 2 2d. 1687.
As foon as their Lordjhips met in the common

Room, and the Society before them, the firfi IVord

was Withdraw ; and after a little time^ the Frefi-

dent Was called in alone.

Bifll. Ch,Dx you fubmit to the Decree of the
Commiffioners, whereby the E-

ledion is declared Null?
?r. As to that Decree of the Lords above, itis

a Nullity in its felf from the beginning to the
end, as it relates to me, I never having been
Cited, nor having ever appeared before them,
„ekher in Perfon or Proxy : Befides, my Caufe ic

felf was never before them ; their Lordfhips ne-
ver inquiring or asking one queftion concerning
the Legality or Statutablenefs of my Eledion:
for.which reafons (as I am informed) that De-
cree was of no Validity againft_ me, according

was he in Orders ^

i Fr. My Lord, the Statutes only require that

he fhould be Dodor of Divinity^ Phyfick, Law,
. or Mailer of Arts: There is indeed one Statute

which fays. The Prefident or Seniour Fellow to methods in the Civil Law : But if it were I
,
fhould Read Prayers upon fuch certain Days ,• . am. polfelTed of a Free hold, according to t*he

from whence we conclude, that the Founder 'Lzwsx)( England, and the Statutes of the Society,
. fuppos'd we might have a Prefident that might having been Eleded as Unanimoufly, and with
. not be in Orders ,• and in fuch a Cafe he takes as much Formality as anyone of my PredecefTors
i care that the Senipur Fellow fhould do his Duty.- Prefidents of this Colledge, and afterwards Ad-

Mr. Ci6«r. My Lord, will you be pleafed to mitted by theLord Bifhop of f^/we«, ourVifitor
^ask Dr.Hei^g^, whtstherjDr- C/ar^ was Married as the Statutes of the Colledge require j and
ioc ^PM?nc.'y:' j! ^'i(V-':;{]>-,^^ therefore I can't fubmit to that Sentence, becaufe

Pr. No, Sir, he was a Widower. I think Icannot be depriv'd of my Free-hold, but
..3'. Theti a Petition, was^read from the Society to by.courfe of Law mWeftminfier Hall, or by being
his Majefty, figned the 9th oT Afrtl, and pre- fome ways incapacitated by the Founder's Sta-
fented the )tc_th_to the Earl of 5««^fr^W, by : tutes.

Bifii. CA, Will you deliver up the Keys of
the Prefident's Office and Lodgings, to the ufe

,
. , , .. ^ of that Perfon whom the King has appointed

ifttr. Farmer to them, a Perfon uncapable ^ they yoiir Prefident, as the Statutes require?

Tr.

the • h^nds of Dr
^Bag^aw, wherein
he^rd that his Majefty

Thomof Smith and Captain
twas let forth, that having

recommendwould
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Pr. I will immediately do it, if that appear.

Bifli. CA. Turn to that part of the PreHdcnt's

Oath where he promifeth to fubmit quietly if he

Ihall be Expelled, either for his own FaultW oi

altJim Caufam.

Pf. My Lord, that Statute only concerns me,

if I am Expelled for any fault committed. by oie,

Bifh. C16. Vel ob aliam caufami fii H't. cJ

Pr. Then, my Lord, to be fhort, hcfc is no

' Bi(h. Cb. I ask you again. Will you deliver up

the Keys to the Prefident whom His Majefty

hath appointed? . .

Pr. There neither is nor can be a Prefident

fo long as 1 live, and obey the Statutes of the

Colledge j and therefore I do not think fit to

give up my Right, the Keys and Lodgings.

Bifli.C-6. We may demand them of you as

Vilitors.

Pr. My Lords, we never deliver up the Keys

to the Bilhop of mnton ; and we own no greater

Vilitatorial than his, he hath the King's Authori-

ty. 'Tis by Vertue of a Royal Charter that we

live together, and enjoy the benefit of this Place,-

that impower'd our Founder to give us a Rule,

and obliged us by Oath to ad fuitable unto it

:

and the Bi(hop of fVinton is hereby conftituted to

be our Vifitor ,• and all this we own from the

King's Authority. The Bilhop of IVinton is our

ordinary Vifitor ^ the King (1 prefumej our ex-

traordinary. But your Lordfliips know it hath

been controverted, whether the King can vifit a

private Colledge or not ? The Authority of the

Prefident is made by delivering up the Statute-

Book, and Keys ,• and therefore I look upon

them as an cffential Badge of my Office.

But I humbly beg that 1 may ask your Lord-

ihips one Queftion.

Your Lordlhip is pleafed to demand of me to

give up thefe things: Does your Lordfhip own
my Right? For if not,, what is it your Lord-

fliips would have me give up ?

Bifli. Ch. No, we look upon you as an Intru-

der.

Pr. If I am an Intruder, the Bilhop of Lin-

ton made me one, and I thank God for it. My
Lords, the time we have been allowed for this

appearance, has been very fhort, but one day be-

twixt it and the Citation : We are Men ignorant

an the Laws, and I mufl confcfs it of my felf in

^particular, that I have endeavoured to give your

Lordfhips a plain fatisfa(aory Reply to fuch Que-

ftions as your Lordfhips have been pleafed to put

to me. It is very probable that through igno-

rance and inadvertency I may exprefs my felf

unwarily ; If fo I befeech your Lbrdlhip let no
advantage be taken of it, my intention has been

always to exprefs my felf with all imaginable

Duty to the King, and Refpeds to your Lord-

fhips. If I have done otherwife, I befeech your

Lordfhips Candour in a favourable Interpreta-

tion of what I faid, that nothing may be taken

amifs, where all was dutifully intended. And
now my Lords, thus far have I appear'd before

you as Judges ,• I now addrefs to you as Men of

Honour, and Gentlemen, I befeech you to re-

prefent me as dutiful to His Majelty to the laft

Degree, as I always will be, fo far as my Con-
fcience permits me, to the latt Moment of my
Life

J
and when I am difpofTeft here, I hope

your Lordfhips will interceed, that 1 may no
k>ngec lie under His Majefly's Difpleafure, or b4

frown'd upon by my Prince, which is the great-

ett Affliction can befal me.
Upon this the Prefident was ordered to with-

draw, and after a little time, he and the Fellow*
were called in again. Then the Bifhop repeated
this Queftion.

Bilh.,c\&. Dr. «e«^A, Will you deliver up the
Keys, and quiet Poueffion of the Lodgings, to

the Perfon whom His Majefty has appointed
Prefident? To which no Anfwcr was rcturn'd.

The Bifliop repeated a fecond time.

,
Pr. My Lords, I have neither feen nor heard

any thing to induce me to ic

. Bifli. Cb. Dt. Hough, Will you deliver up the

Keys and quiet Pofleflion of the Lodgings, to

the Perfon whom His Majefty has appointed
Prefident ? . .

Whereupon the King's Pro(5lor flood up and
accufed Dr. Hough of Contumacy j then the Bi-

(hop of Chefitr admonifli'd him io thefe Woids,
three times.

. Bifh. Ch. "Dr. Hough, I admonifli you to de-

part peaceably out of the Lodgings, and to a<%

no longer as Prefident, or pretended Prefident of
thi^ College.

,

/, , ;

Which being fo done, they flruck his Name
out of the Book, and admonifh'd the. Fellows^

and others of the Society, .that they fhould no
longer fubtnit to his Authority.

Saturday^ October the 2 ad, 1687, Oxon.
Dr. Fairfax'/ Cofe before the CommiJJioners.

AT the firft Seflions Dodor Fairfax purpofe-.

ly abfcnted himfelf; but Mr. Atttrbury

making Affidavit he was in Town, and thac he
advifed him to appear, the Dodor accordingly

did fo the hexc day. The DoAor being called

in alone, and the Doors immediately fhur, he
beg'd of their Lordfhips fome Company might
be let in ,• becaufe, as all had obferved, the Bi-

fhop in his Speech, at the opening their Cora-
miffion, promifed to tranfad.eyery thing.in the

Face of the World. The Bifhop complained
of the Crowd. The Dodor then defired to fetch

in but Two or Three, at length but One, and
him at the Door, w4. .T.he College Steward,, a
Publick Notary. .Ot.;;'; , . . x \

Bar. Jen. You muft not think to prefcribe t<»

the Court.
. ,

Bifh. Ch. What's the Caufe of yotir Cqn».
tempt, in not appearing at either Seflions Ye-
fterday ? ...

; Dr. Fair. No Contempt, my Lord* but for

thefe enfuing Reafons.
^ ,

Firft, 1 thought my Si^fpenfion abovse had
ealed me of that trouble. The Dodo; tendring

a Copy of it, which was read by the Commifli-
oners. The Dodor infifted very mucli on the

Reafons their Lordfhips at ^fl&»Ve-H«// gave for

his Sulpenfion, {viz..) For not obeying His Ma-
jefty, in Eleding Mr. Farmer, he tendring a
Copy of Articles made good againft him ; and
yet their Lordfhips ordered his Sufpenfion to be
fix'd on the College-Gates five Days after thac

famous Heating. Second Reafon for his Non-
appearance, that upon the firft day of the enr
fuing Term, he intended to meet the Lord
Chief Juftice, at his Court of King's Bench,
for relief againft the Sentence, his Feliowlhipi

being a Freehold, witnefs Coveny% Cafe,

Z Z Z 2 BiOi.
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Bifti. C/&. You will find but little Favour

there.

Dr. Fair. My Lord, in Courts of Judicature,

I only expe(ft Jufticc, and turning to the Lerd

Chief Juftice. 1 have my felf laid he, b6en
above four Years in all the Courts of Weftmin-

fier-Hall, and found excellent Juttice, and I will

fee how it is now.
L. Ch. Juft. You fhall have Juftice.

Dr. Fair. But your Loidfliip may fave me the

labour of two Journies and my Charges, by
improving your Lordfhips deferved Intereft with

my Lords Commillioners there, and get them
now to take off my Sufpenfion : Ic is ill travel-

ling at this time of Year; and befides I am not

rich.

Bar. jFf». To fue in Weftminfier-Hall requires

a Purfe.

Dr. Fair. My Lord, I did not fay I was poor.

L. ch. Jttfi. Yon muft make your Supplica-

tion and Submiflion to the King.

Dr. Fair. My Lord, they tell me that this

bufinels lyes in your Lordfhip's Court, and only

there, (befides the trouble I am otherwife to

give your Lordfliip) What a noife will the caufe

iTJHke that Dr. Fairfax is fufpended for this very

real'on, {viz,.) not obeying the King in Eleding

Anthony Farmer , fuch a Virtuofo, and under Cor-

reAion, your Lordfhips are obliged to take off

my Sufpenfion, to take off the fhame from that

Body, whofe number by a common Adjund you
your fclves have lately increas'd.

Bar. Jen. We muft not endure thefe Refle-

xions on the Court.

fii^. But will you fubmit to this Vifitation .?

Then Dr. Fairfax read a Paper fubfcribed by
him. Dated Oiiober the iid, in thefe Words

:

* My Lords, 1 have been Summon'd, and ap-
* peared in this Caufe before the Lords Eccle-
* iiaftical at White Hall, with whom your Lord-
* Ihips are now joyn'd in Commiffion ; and
* then gave in my Anfwer : I have nothing to
* add to it, and find no reafon to retraft it".

Hinry Fairfax.

Bifli. Will you admit of the BiOiop of Ox-

ford i

Dr. Fairfax. I am fufpended.

Bijh. Have vou done no Collegiate A<Sk fince

your Sufpenfion ?

Dr. Fair. My Lord, I have gone into the

Hall, and laid in my Chamber: 1 did not think

their Lordlhips, when they fufpended me, ever

intended that 1 fhould not eat, drink or fleep.

Bijh. If your Sufpenfion was off, would you
fubmit to the Bifliop of Oxford :

Dr. Fair. Truly my Lord, I cannot do it.

Then all the Fellowi v/ere called into Court.

The Prefident being withdrawn, the Bifhop

put the Queftion to all the Fellows, ( viz,.

)

Whether they would affift at the Admiffion of

the Bifliop of Oxford to be inftalled Prefident by
vertue of the King's Mandate ? To which was
anfwered by all the Fellows, to this Effed:

(except Dr. Pudfey, and Dr. Tho. Smith, who
anfwered doubtfully, arid Chernock that he would
affift) That they were under Oaths to the con-
trary, and therefore could not do it.

Then all were ordered to withdraw,- and
Dr. P-udfey being called in alone, they asked him
concerning the Manner and Form of Inftallinga

Prefident; which he inftrufted them in.

The Court Adjourn'd till Two in the Afternoon,

AS foon as they met, a Letter from the Earl
of Sunderland to Dr. Vudfey, was read,

dated the zd of Augufly fignifying. That the
Society in anfwer to His Majefty's Letter com-
manding them to admit the Bifhop of Oxford,

agreed unanimoufly in this Anfwer, That th6
place was full. Their Lordfiiips were pleafed

to ask the Fellows fingly. Whether that was
their Anfwer? And as many as were there,

owned that it was.

During this Examination, the Prefident came
into Court, and having waited until it was en-
ded, and their Lordfhips at a Paufe, he made
his Application to them : ' My Lords, "if your
' Lordfiiips pleafe to give me leave, I would
' gladly fpeak a few Words'. They were all

pleafed to put off their Hats, and fay he might.
Whereupon he faid, * My Lords, you were
* pleafed this Morning, in purfuance to a De-
* cree of the Lords Commillioners at London,
' to deprive me of my place of Prefident of
' this College, and to ftrike my Name out of
' the Buttery Book : I do hereby proteft againft
* all your Proceedings, and againft all that you
' have done, or hereafter fliall do in Prejudice
* of me and my Right, as illegal, unjult and
' null : and therefore I appeal to my Sovereign
* Lord the King in his Courts of Juftice'. Upon
which the Strangers and young Scholars in the
Room gave a Hum ; which fo much incenfed
their Lordfhips, that notwithftanding all the
Proteftations the Prefident and Fellows could
make, the Prefident in particular offering to
purge himfelf by Oath, that he was no way ac-

eeffary to or abetting of it, and declared that

he was heartily afhamed and troubled at it ,• yec
the Lord Chief Juftice was not to be pacified,

but charging it upon the Prefident, bound him
in a Bond of looo /. and Security to the like

value, to make his Appearance at the King's-

Bench-Bar, the I2th of November.

After this, was read the Anfwer the Fellows

returned to His Majefty upon his Command to

them upon the 4th of September, to eledthe Bi-

fhop of Oxford : the Anlwer was under the hand
of a publick Notary, fubfcribed by all the

Fellows then prefent, except Mr. Chernock.

The Bifhop of Chejier was pleafed to charge the

Fellows of Unmannerlinefs, for fending fuch
an Anfwer to their Prince after fuch a man-
ner.

So they Adjourned till Tuefday the 2Jth, at

Eight in the Morning.

Tuefday the 25th of OBober,

WHen the Court met. Dr. Sta^ord offered a
Paper in anfwer to what was objeded

on Friday, that a Mandate implied an Inhibit

tion; which their Lordfhips having perufed,

would not fuffer to be read publickly, but askc

the Fellows whether they would fign it,^ bidding

them to do it at their Peril.

Then the Fellows had leave to withdraw into

the Hall, and not being fatisfisd that it was ne-

ceffary to fign a Plea, which their Lordfiiips

refufed to have argued, they returned the Paper

into the Court, fubfcribed only by Dr. Fairfax

and Dr. Stafford. The latter after fome debate,

defired to witlidraw, but Dr. Fairfax ftood to

it.
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A Copy of Dri Stafford's and Dr. Fairfax'^

Plea.

To the "Rlgh: Reverend and Ri^bt Floneurable His

Majefl/s CommiJJioniTS for the •vi/ilitig ofS. Mary
Magdalen College in Oxford.

Mty it pleafe your LorJjhip$,

ON Friday laft in the Afternoon, you feerti'd

to infill very much on this, (vix..) That
His Majefly in commanding the Fellows of the

faid College to Elect Mr. Farmer Prefident, did

thereby inhibit them to Eleft any other Perfon

whatloever ; which has not yet been made ap-

pear to be Law, either out of the Books of Civil,

6anon or Common Law. Neither is it agree

able to Reafon, that a Command to EleAa
Perfon uncapable, (hould include in it an Ob-
ligation not to Eled a Perfon capable, that being

a kind of Contradidion in terminii. Yet this

being granted, it cannot in the leaft nffeA the

faid Fellows, or invalidate their Eledion of

Dr. Hough, notwithftanding His Majefty's Man-
date in behalf of Mr. Farmer, who being inca-

pable of the place, the Fellows cannot be faid to

be guilty of any Difobedienceor DiQoyalty, in

proceeding to the Eleiflion of another Perfon

who was qualitied according to Statute, being

forced to make an Election. For they are

ojbliged by the Statutes of their College, (when
calld together) to E\cd a Prefident, or any

Officer under pain of perpetual ExpuHion from

the College, to meet and make an Eledion;
which Punifhment they incur ipfo fablo, who
either refufe to meet when fo call'd, or being

met, to nominate or eled a Perfon into the Of-
fice void, as appears by the Statutes of the faid

College : Titulo de numero Scbolarium c^ eleSfione

Trajidentis. Now according to the Founders di-

rection in the faid Statute, on the ifth of Afril

lalt, the Fellows were call'd together by the

Vice Prefident to Ele<5l a Prefident in the place

of Dr. Clark deceas'd, and the Oath defired to

be taken before the Election was adminiftred by
the Vice Prefident to them, whereby they are

oblig'd to nominate and Eled a Perfon that

either is or has been Fellow of Magdalen College

or New College in Oxon ; which Oath when the

Fellows had taken, it was not in iheir Power to

Eledl Mr. Farmer ; and yet they were then

oblig'd to make an Eledion, under pain of per-

petual Amotion from the College, as appears by
the forecited Statute. And it cannot be ima-

gin'd that his moft Sacred Majefty didexpeA that

the Fellows (hould be either perjur'd, or forfeit

their Right to their Fellowfhips, rather than dif.

obey his Command ,• His Majefty having moft
gracioufly declar'd, that Conscience ought not

to be forced, and that none of his Subjedls fhould

be molefted in the Enjoyment of their Rights
and Privileges, dfe. Now that our Proceedings
at the Eledion cannot lay any Imputation of our
Difobedience or Difloyalty upon us, will thus

be rriade appear : Either we had the Power to

Eleft a Prefident, or we had not ; if we had
not, to what end or purpofe did His Majefty
command us to eledl one ? if we had, our
l^ower was either reftrain'd to Perfons fo and fo

qualified, or we were at liberty to chufe whom
we pleas'd ,• but we could not do the latter, as

appears by our Statutes : and therefore we could
not EleA »4r. Farmer, being not invefted with

Vol. Ill*

any POWer to Ele<9t a Perfon unqualified., And
if we had fo done, our Eledion would have
been null and void in it ieU, and the Pcrfori
cleAcd liable to be turn'd out by our Vifitor.

As for the Decree of His Majefty's Commif-
fioncrs fin purfuance of Which your Lordlhips
have admonifti'd Doctor Hough to receed froni
the place of Prefident, and quietly to refign the
Keys of his Office, and have ftruck his Name
out of the College Book) we humbly conceive
it to be null and void in it felf, to all intents
and purpofes. Dr. Hough being thereby dcpriv'd
of Freehold for Life, (of which he was duly and
legally poffeft) without ever being call'd to de-
fend his Right, or any Mildemcanour objedcd
againft him. Wherefore we humbly beg leave
of your LOrdfhips, that Dr. Hough may be per-
mitted to defend his Right and Title to the Pre-
fidentfhip at Corhmon-Law, before any other
Perfon is put in PolTcffion of the place.

Thomas Stafforii •

Hen. Fairfax.

After this Mr. Wiggins, Chaplain to the Bi-
fhop oi Oxford v/a called in, who delivered a
Paper impowering him as Proxy, to be Inftal-

led Prefident for his Lord ,• which being read,
together with the King's Mandate for the Bifliop

of Oxon. The Queltion was put to two or
three of the Seniours, Whether they would af-

fift at this Inftalment ? which they refufing, the
Court Adjourned to the Chappel, where the
Bifliop of Chefier put Mr. Wiggins into the Prefi-

dent's Stall, where he took the Oath which the
Statutes enjoyn the Prefident at his Admiffion,
and the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy ,•

the latter of which he was ordered to take
upon his Knees, which he accordingly did.

Then their Lordfliips conduced him to the
Door of the Prefident's Lodgings, where knock-
ing three times, and the Door not being opened,
they returned to the Common Room, and Com-
miffion'd Atterbury and a TipftafF, to fetch ai

Smith to force it open, which was done, their

Lordfhips being prefent all this while. None of
the Fellows except Mr. Cbemock affifting, or
being fo much as prefent at either of thefe Per-
formances. Then the Commiffioners being re-

turned to the Common Room, Dr. Fairfax de-
fired leave at their leifures to fpeak; which was
granted.

Dr. Fair. My Lords, your Lordfhips hare
been doing of what 1 can by no means confent
to.

Bifh. Cb. You are big to be delivered of your
own Deftrudion. Will you fubmit to the Bi-

fliop of Oxon, as now inftalled Prefident, by
vertue of the King's Mandate ?

Dr. Fdir. 1 will not,* [ cannot,* becaufe we.,

have a Statutable and legal Prefident already.

Then the fame Queftion was put to the So-

ciety, which being a bufinefs of Moment, they
defired time till the Afternon to conlider it.

Then the Court Adjourned till Three at

Clock ,• at which time the Anfwer was given in

by the Society, ^except Dr. Fairfax, who had
given his in the Morning) * That whereas His
Majefty hath been pleafed by his Royal Au-

' thority to caufe the Right Reverend Father in
' God, Samuel Bifliop of Oxon, to be Inffailed
' Prefident ; we whofe Names are hereunto
• Subfcribed do fubmit, as far as is lawful an^
* agreeable to the Statutes of the College, and

Zzzz 2 * Utf
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*
liQ wav prejudicial to ihe Higlif &pd Tijle <^ they would reprefent it faithfully above to their

* Dr Ueurh'.
advai*:age, ana .that " »t any way lay jn theif

This Anfwer was accppted, cKCQpt thp Jaft
"

" '" -<--- ^-•-i-'

aaufci which the Lord ( hief ji#ltic<f, and

Baron Jcnner d^dHrcd, as Judg?s, fp be iflOgOi-

fic?nr, fince nothing thsy Qpuid dp, could any

way invalidate Dr^w^V* Title, but J^ff |>)etp

ftill at liberty to be Vy^fjjeires f"'" *»">'. <^*" .'*'>y

other way bs f^fvic^nble to him lo th? re^^veiy

of his Right. Upon tin? AJTyrancS. the &o?ie<y

was prevailed with to le^ve out the lalt Clauie,

Then all war? comm*inded to wifhtjraw : And

Dr. F.<irf,>x being callt;d in, the Biflipp ?sHed hjni

what he meant by his P^p^r abovsmennondd,

dated Qthber the nd i 2t"4 whether he did lub-

niif to the Authority of th? Coyrt ?

Dr. Fair. As I have denied it ^fepVff, i9 4 do

Then thg Court was opened j and the Doiflor

complained before th^ni all, that h^ was twjcg almoft laol. as appeared by a Paper they then

cifiir<fted, and being asked Whether he would delivered in. Upon thjs their Lordfhips were

o^ay th? C-purt andBidiop of Ox«w? he plainly pleafed to expatiate upon their generous Bounty-

denied both. Upon which the Huttery-Book was aad Liberality, faying the Complement of thij

account was groundlefs, and that it would induce
the King to a better belief of them in ail other
matters.

Then a Petition of Dr, Ragers, late Organift,

was given in, defiring to be reftored, which
was read j but feveral Mifdemeanours being
proved againlthim, it was thrown out; and ha
advifed to reft fatisfied with 30 /. per annum,
which the College had beflowed on him when

power to ferve them, they Ihould be very ready
to do it.

Then they Adjourned till Wednejday Morning^
ordering them to biing in their Anfwer to tlie

following Queltiong;

L What Gifts and Provifions bave jou for Enter'

tainment of Strangers ?

IL WbatistbfKdlueofiti

IIL How is It applied?

JV- -^nd where u the Uce of Entertainment ?

WednefJay^ O^ob^r the 26rh, 1^87,

IN the Morning they made it appear to their

Lordfliips very fatisfadorily, that they were
obliged to give in Charity- Money, z I. ^ s. 4^/,

and thatbefides that, they gave cowmmibus annit.

called for, and the liifhop pi rbipr CQtpmanded

his Name a be i\c^(^H QWf -' Aad this ^fmence

furAfmitcb as UH ^e^vi Rented f^e Ammty (f tht

Cmrt, cud rtf^M *^ "^'^ '^* ^^'^/* *(^ Oxon,

whom the King haih wvU your f^r^/'ew;; end

taken Ummon^ ^/>er yaut Siijp^n^enl f*< deflare

yoiir pUoi void, ^"d cof^m-in^ you ^Htetly tf depart

the College within F-'W(ei" Peyf-

Dr. Fai"- My Lcfd^, aUthe huge Calan^itiqs they turn'd hiraout of his Place,

that have befiiilen m?, Hrs Qp the (ole account

of a tfiUgipiuand cpnl"ci?iii,eious Qbfervation of

oyr piQ«5 feunder's Statues; whofe BtQ^d I

hiive e^teo al^oft this TIVm ty Ye^rs.

L. C, % N«3 Speeches : \>^Mcs., if yqq h,ave

any P^^perf. iofte.adof reading theiHi leav^ them

in th© Coyv?,

ThtirfJay, OBober the 27th, 16^7.

''T"'*His Morning they received a Lift of Lea-

X. fes, &c. which had been renew'd two
Years laft paft ; Mr. Cbermck, the new Convert,
asked their Lordfliips, whether thofeLeafesftood

th?n with mi)C,h adQ, thq Dodor prevailed
^^^^^ ^'^j^j^ ^^^ been fealed fince Dr. ffcu

with them to 1st him r^^4 hi,s Proteftation, whioh

he left i9 <Ue ^fiuft. > > .

' X He?rry Fairfax, FcUow of St. Mary Magdalen
'

j^ College, do under my former Anfwer
* heretofore made, and to the intent it may ap-
* peat that I hav& not confented-, nor agreed to

* any thing done againft me, and to my Pie-
* judice, I proteft' that your Sentence given
' here againft me, is Lex nulla, and fo far as it

* fhall appear to be ali/jm ; I do fay it is iniefua

* & injujia, and that therefore I do fran it, as

* inlcjua & injulla, appeal to our Sovereign Lord
* the King, in his Courts of Juftice, as the
' Laws, Statutes, and Ordinances of the Land
* will permit in that behalf. Subfcribed

Ele(aion ? The Lord Chief Jultice anfwer'd.

Yes; for Corporations always ftick by their

Seals. Then their Lordfhips perufed the Col-
lege Regifters, and finding nothing in them to.'

ob|e<5l againft, they were returned, and the
Court Adjourryed till the Afternoon : At which
tim,e their Lordlhips toJd tben>. That having, re-

ceived no Exprefs from above, as they expe<5led',.

they would Adjourn silt Friday at Eight, in the,'

Morning.

Fri,daj, (^ober the 28th, 1687.

Feftc

OUober 2
J.

1687.

""H^E Commiffioners being feaied, all were •

cornmanded to withdraw : then only the
Fqifows were called in, and the Bifhopof Chejfer

faid they hadreprefented thqm fajrly to the Kingj^

fienry fairfhx. b.ut His Majefty expeAed fome farther Submiffi^
on,, which they advifed them to make, by ac-

knowledging their Contempt to H^s Sacred Ma-This Proteftation was over ruled, and, a Copy
of the Sentence denyed, though mott earnef^ly jefty in Perfon, and to His Letters ; and that

defired at the injftance of Dr. Hedges, and M.T.

Vice Chancellor, two days after.

A,t the clofe of the Seflions,^ theic Lordfliips

declared, that they were very well fati^tiqd with

the Anfwer the Society had given them ; and

though before they had laid a Libel to their

theyftlould promife to behave themfelves LovaJ^
for the future ; and that they fhould fome ways.
own the Proceedings and Legality of the Courr,^

and implore His M<<jefty s Pardon, and lay

themfelves at His Feet.

The Fejlows making, a little Paufe, the BIfliop.

charge, yet that Night they declared, they had of Cif/?«r told them, they might word it them
met with nothing from them but Civilitv, and feives ; or if they thought tit zMr. Tucker fhould'

tbat thqy fhould receive the fame f^oni thqm; affift them in a Form. Then all the Fellows

that they had fhew.n themfelves vlen of excel- withdrew into the HaU, and drgw up ths-fol-

lent Tempers this day and, before ; and that lowing Anfwer.
lu •-'May
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Bifli. Cb. Will you obey the Bifhop of Oxfori

as in Poflieffion .*

' May it pleafeyour Lordfiiips,

WE have endeavourtd in all our /^ciiom, f« «*-

frtfi our duty in all bumilitj tt Hit Majifty,

aud being confcitus to lur /tlvet, tbat in the ii>boU

ConJuil of the Btifineft btfort your LorJfliift, Wt bavt

done nothing^, but what our Oatbi and Statutti inJif-

ftnfubly oblige ut to, we cannot make any Declaration,

whereby we acknov/letlge that wi have done any thing

eimift, having acted according to the Prineipltt if

Loyalty and Obedience, Jo far as we could, without

doing Violence to our Cenfcienees, or Prejudiet to our

Rigbttf Cone of which we humbly conceive the Eleif-

ing a Prefdent to be) from which we are fworn upon

no account whatfeever to depart. fVe therefore humbly

heg your Lordjhipi to rtprefent this favourably, with

eur uimoji Duty to His Mayfly, whom God grant

long and happily to Reign.

Upon their Lordfhips perufing of the Anfwer,

they expreffed their diflike of it, faying, It did

not come up to the Addrefs fent to His Majclty

at Bath which was read ,• to this it was replyed,

That they hoped their Behaviour lince, had been

every way anfwerable to what they had therein

promiled. Then their Lordfhipi faid, that it

did not cotne up to what they delivered in on
Tuefday.

Dr. Bayly. My Lords, we have aded confor-

mable to our felves, and truly my Lords, I can-

not pofftbly confefsany Crime,
Bijh. We do not expe<ft of you to confefs

any Capital Crime, only to makefome Acknow-
ledgement.

Mr. Fulham. My Lord, We were ordered to

addrefs our felves, as having a^ed in Contempt
of His Majefties Authority, which my Lord, I

look upon as fo great a Crime ,• that on no ac-

count I would be guilty of it. My Lord, We
have endeavoured to obey His Majefty ta the

ntmoftof our Power, and feeing your Lordftiips

were pleafed to accept our Anfwer on Tuefday,

1 humbly conceive your Lordfiiips Honour is

engaged, that nothing further be required of

us,

fl»/fc. You are a very forward Speaker, and
abound in your own Senfe.

Mr. Fulham. My Lard, I hope your Lord-
fliip will give me leave to fpeak, when our For-
tunes are fo confiderably at Stake

Then Dr. Bayly defired of their Lcwdftiips, to

give him leave to explain what he meant by the

word fuimit in his Anfwer on Tuefday ; becaufe
(faith he) I hear your Lordfhipsunderftood more
than was meant, and katt your Lordfiiips fiiould.

go aw»v under a Miftake, by the word fubnrit

in the former Anfwer, I did not intend any
futuie Obedience to the Bifllop of Oxfori; but
meant it in reference to the Kmg's Authx^ricy,

inafmuch as I did not oppofe or refift the Bifliop

of Oxford's Inttalment.

Upon this^, a frefit Queffibn was pnt ro^ the
Fellows, whether they would obey the Bifliop

of Oxford as their Prefident in licitit & Bont^is ;

to which alf except one or two anfwered. They
could not obey the Biftiop of Oxford as tlieirPrc-
lident.

Then Mr. FitlBam was particularly asked ch«
Queftion.

Mr. Fulham. Dr. Hctigb being (July EleAcdi
and admitted Prefident, dbth thereby obtain a
right, whrch I am not fatisfted he hath any way
forfeited, and therefore can obey no Pbrfon as

Pieridcnt.

Mr. Fulham. I cannot, bccaufc the BiOiop
hath not lawful PolTcfnon.

Then he was ask'd wherein i

Mr. Fulham. He hath not PoflTcdion Ih du<
form of Law, nor by proper Officers ; 1 am
informed that the proper Officers to give Pof-
fcdion of a Freehold, is the Sheriff with a Fp^
Cemitatut.

L. C. J. Pray, who's the bcft Lawyer, you or

I ? Your Oxford Law is no bctcer than your Ojc-

ford Divinity : If you have a mind to a Pojfe Co'
mitaius, you may have one foon enough.——.

Mr. Fulham. My Lords, 1 Intended nothing
bat rcfpedt to your Lordfhips, and have endea-

voured to fpeak and behave my felf with due
Reverence, and I hope your Lordfiiips will put
a favourable Conftrudiori on what I laid —

—

Then all were commanded to withdraw, and
the Buttery Hook was called for, and after th.it,

Mr, Fulham was fent for in ,• and be the Bifhop

of Chejier fufpended as folioweth.—

-

bifli. of Ch. Mr. George Fulham, IVe have

thought ft to fufpettd you from (be Profits of JcUf

Felloii^jhip during His Majeflies Pleajure, for Jour

Contempt and cpprubtious Language.

Then they Adjourned lill tVedneJd.iy the i6tH

of November, ordeiing the abfent Fellows to be

fent for home agiinlt that time. So they int-

mediately went for London.

Wednefday November thf i6th, i63j, at

Nine in the Morning,

TH E Lords Ccmmitnoners being fate, the

firft thing they did, fent for the Buttery-

Book i then called for Mr. Joyner and Mr. Allibone,

and entered them a^oal Fellows, The former

in the room of Dr, Fairfax whom they had Ex-
pelled; the latter in place of Mr. Ludford lately

deceafed : All Oaths being difpenfed wirh, be-
fides that of a Fellow. Th^t done, the Fellows

being called, and Reafons given in for thofd

that were abfent. The Bifiiop of Cbefler fpokd
a Speech to this Efledt.

Gentlemen, your many Contempts and wilful Difo-

bediersce, hsve occafioned this Vifttation, which will

end at tafl in your Ruin. This Society of yours hsrs

been long exercifed in the Methods of. efuarreUutg ,• hni

always been troubled with factious Spirits, and tefij

Mutineers, ever ftnca the Refioration of the late King :

Tou have encouragd .parrels among your felves ;

parrels between your fives and Prefident ,• .parrels
^

at length between yaur fives and P^ifitor. Fur 1 have

often heard your late Vifitor complain, that tbi* So-

ciety was ever flocked witB an unquiet and turbulent

Generatian. Ry thtfe Steps from ejuarrelling with tb*

Prefident and Fi/tler^ you have at lafl advanced to the

higbefl pitch of Infolence, to e^uariefwith your Prince

^

and affront His Sacred Mafe^y. I endeavour J before,

at the opening our Commlffion, to make you fenfibU of

the Scandal that your Difobedience will bring upon

your Religion ,* how much you flain and di^iomur your

ftberaland mgenious Education, in this Society.

Tou cannot but know His. Majefly is your Suprean$

Ordinary. Teu cannot but have read in Braflon, who
war twenty Tears Lord Chhf Juffice under Ring

Henry the Third : NemO prafumat de fadlS' ejus

difquirere, ne dum contra fadum ejus venire j

Ail Difobedience imploys- Pride '. For no Man can dif-

obey- his Governor,, but he who thinks himflf %>ifer.-

The RepHtatUn and Ilonsur of a Prime «t S-jme, anX
hit
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?;'/ RefpcH abroady art chief Standards of a Govtrn-

metit. But theje Pillars as much as irt jou lies, you

have endeavour'd to f1)ake. And unUfs Hit Majefiys

honour and Right be vindicated by us. He can neither

be feared at borne, nor vbjtrved abroad. Tour Punijh'

ment muft be as publick as your Crime. It cannot be

conceived but His Majffiy in Jufiice, in Honour, in

Clemency, nnd in His Royal Tendernefs, could have

proceeded othtrways than he hat done. On the firji of
April it "Was fubli^.ed that Dr. Clark was dead : On
the Eleventh a Mandamus v^as directed to you, for

cbufing Air. Farmer. On the Ninth you prefented a

Petition to the Lord Prt/ident : wherein you laid your

jelves projlrate at His Ma jeflies Feet, refrefenting to

him the Incapacity of Mr. Farmer, defiring the Bene-

fits of His Gracious DecUration for preferving your

Rights and Properties, and bejeecbing him to Nominate

another Pcrfon aualified according to your Statutes, in

the EleBion of ivh m you would^ew your ready Obe-

dience. So faid and fo done. Gentlemen^ had been

very well.

But immediately after the delivery of the Petition,

you not wailing His Maj<Jlies Anjwer, proceeded on

April the i j//6 to an FJiiHun of Dr. Hough
j fo that

by this Ail, which was plainly contrary to His Maje-

Jiys Authority, whofe Mandate did certainly imply an

Inhibition; you dirtSll/ confronted your former Pro-

mifes of ready Obedience, and were refolved to give the

King nothing but good JVords ; when you had done

this, as Men of ill Difigns are always in hajl, for a

Confir'mittion of it, you immediately went and fur-

prized your Vijitor^ and by that means perfwaded him

to confirm Dr. Hough, that very day he received an
Order from the Lord Prefident to the contrary.

Upon this News the King was much amax^ed, and

required an account of your Proceedings; therefore the

Lords CommiJJioners ijjued out a Citation ; and after

hearing the Plea, upon mature Confultation with the

Learned of both Laws, judged the pretended Eleilion

cf Dr. Hough to be void and null^ and him to be re-

moved, by an Infirument dated the which was

affixed on the Gate, ^fter this a Mandate was fent on

the to you to El<£l the Bijlwp of Oxon ,• upon

which terms His Majtfiy was gracioufly pleafed to dif-

pence with your Difobedienee hitherto. But this being

difobeyed. Pits Majefly in Perfon on the ^th of Sep-

tember /^wf for you to Chrilt- Church, and required

you immediately to ElcB the Bijhop of Oxon Prefident.

Tou went (Irait to the Cbappel, a place one would think

Jhould have infpired more Devotion and Awe of His

Sacred Majefly in you ; and there contemptuoufif fub-

fcribed and figned a Paper, dire£lly thwarting His

Majefiies Command. The ground of your Difobedienee

you pretend that you could not Ele£i him, whereas you

ctuld not but know by a written Mandate that lay by

you, that Admipon would have fatisfied His Majefly.

Confidence theftale Topick of Rebellion was here brought

to vindicate your petulant and contumacious behaviour.

Tou pretended that you were obliged by Oaths, and I

amforry that at the fame time you forgot that of Al
legiance. And indeed there is not a greater fign of

Hypocrifie, th an partial Obedience. Had yvu any re-

fpeil to the Father of your Country, and your Mother

the Church, you would have facrificed your pretended

Scruples, as a Peace Offering to the King. The befl

of us, I am fure, have reafon to beg God and the Kings
Pardon. But you, as if His Majefiy reigned by Cour-

tefie, would have a King under you, hut none over you.

Tuu urged the Obfervance of your Statutes, of which as

if hath appeared, you have not been fo conftant Obfier-

vers, when your oWn Humour prompts you to a Dif-

penfation, then you can readily embrace it ; witnefi

but that of being ferved per Mafculos^ by which

great Scandals have come to this Society by reafon of
Baftardi.

But when the King interpofed, in whofe Power alone

it is to difpence with them, then you prefcntly aBae*
cording to fiuch Methods as thefe. None of theft Pre
tences will eafe you with wife and fober Men.

This was the only Oppofition His Majefly in his Pro-

grtfs received : fVbere-ever His Sacred Majefly came,

he worked a miraculous Converfion, except in Oxford j

and fo far fatisfied every one with the Equity of Hit

Proceedings, that none went away difcontented from His

Prefence, unlefs it was for this Reafon, that they could

not enjoy it any longer.

October the zoth. fPe came down, and upon opening

our Commijfion, I took cart to reprefent to you the

Hcinoufnejs of your Offence, and to perfwade you t»

a Jerious Repentance ; but all in vain.

For on Saturday Morning we required you to Admit
and Inftal the Bi^op of Oxford ,• which all, except

three, refufed : In the Afternoon i)r. Hough having

been deprived, and by us commanded to depart the Col.-

lege, came unto us without any leave, but not without

great Attendance ; V.ircumflances 1 think, much «»•

befitting a Man pronouncd bxpel'ed ; and there ew-

tered a Proteflation againfl all that we bad done, or

hereafter jhould do, as illegal, unjuft and Null ; which

he delivered not in Writing, but by Word of Mouth:
a thing repugnant to the nature of all Appeals : and
which was worfe, without the ufual Salzo to His Ma*
jefty's Supream Power. When he had fpoken it, there

followed fuch a Tumultuous, Seditious and Jnjolent

HUM, which if you your jelves had not applauded, or

at leafi conjentedto, it was impoffible but that you would

have difccvered jcme of thoje Mutineers. However,

fince his Carriage and Language gave occafim te it,

'twas thought fit that he only jhould be obnoxious ; and
accordingly he was bound over.

On Tuefdav we our felves caufed the Bipi p of
Oxon to be Infialled by his Proxy ; after which we
propofedto you, whether being now Inflalled, you wculd

jubmit to him in licitis & honeftis ? To which yoit

gave an Anfwer under your Hands in the Affirmative^

Tvu then aljo defired of us to reprefent your Cafe

favourably to His Majefiy, giving all affurance of
your Loyalty and Obedience. But this affurance of
Submiffion lafled not long

; for on Thurfday, being

required of us to fubfcribe fuch a Submiffion to His

Majefly as we thought agreeable to your Duty,, yott

required time to confult of it ; and after Deliberation,

fignd fuch a Paper, which feem'd rather to be a Prote-

flation againfl your former Submiffion, than an Ac-

knowledgment of your Crime. Upon this we might

juftly then have proceeded to an Expulfion: but we
thought fit, in Compaffion to you, to take a Journey to

London, and acquaint His Majefly with your dif-

obedienee and ungrateful Behaviour. His Majefly was
extreamly amaz.'d that His Clemency jhould be def-

pifed; but yet, to your Comforts be it fpoken. His

Patienci. and Goodnefs extends as far at your Provo'

cations can: But if you ftill perfifl in your Obftinacy,

thoje that art too Tall to Stand, and too Stubborn te

Bend, deferve to he Broken. And now I think, I

have faid enough to let you know, that the figg-leavet

you have fo artificially flitched together, art not fuf-

ficient to cover your Nakednejs. 1 wi(h to God yott

bad the jame Tendernefs for your Concern, as Hit

Majefly s Commiffioners have for you. But if you ftill

perfifl to oppofe the Royal Power of the King, we who
art come to vindicate the Right and Honour of His

Majefiy, refolve to difcharge our Confciences and Duties

to God and the King, without any refpeil of Pepula"

rity ; that''s but the Paradife ff Fools, and Scorn of

fVife Mm : and therefore as for us, we have no more

regard
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regard to Veopltt Jijlike, than what they dream: By and by which WC are tO be govem'd; and if it

reafon therefore of your late Hfpocritical Submijfun, (hall appear to your Lordfllips, that we have

the Commi^ioners have thought fit, upon mature Con- aded conformably to thcfe Statutes, I hope we
fideration, to draw up an Inftrument ifbich {hall be fliall neither incur the King's Difpleafure nor

read to you, to which, if you fliall immediately fuh- your Lordfhips. The whole Tenour of our

fcribe, before you leave the Room, we fliall leave you Statutes run. That we fliould inviolably main-

to His Majefy't Pardon, And this we expect from you tain our Rights, and obferve the Rules of our
all, except Dr. Tho. Smith and Mr. Charnock, Founder; he has laid his Curfe upon us if wc
with whofs Behaviour the King is fo wellfatiified, that vary from them. (Here he repeated the Words
he txpccis no more from them. of the Founder) Ordinamus fub pxnd Anathem^tis^

Then all the Fellows being called in, their & indignationis Omnipotentis Dei, &c. hem fub in-

Lordfliips tendreda Form of Submiffion to them

to be fign'd. Which take as foUoweth

:

To the King's Moft Excellent Majefly.

The Humble Petition and Submidion of the

Fellows of ^t. Mary Magdalen College in the

Univerlity of Oxon, whofe Names are iub-

fcribed.

ttrminatione Divini Judicis intirdicimus.

Bifli. Ch. Are you not to obey the King as
well as the Founders Statutes? ),

Vice Vrtfident. My Lord, I ever did obey thie'

King, and ever will : Our Statutes which wc
are I'worn to obferve, are confirm'd by leveral

Kings and Queens before and (xnco. the Refor-
mation, and as we keep them, are agreeable to

the King's Laws both Eccleliafticai and Civil,

WE Tour Majefties moji humble Vetitioners, have ^^^ ^o long as we live up to them, we obey the

a deep fenj'e of being juftly fallen under Tour K-in^-

Majefiiet Dijpleafure, for our Di/obedienee and Con- B'fll- C/j. Your Statutes were never confirm'd

tempt to Tour Majefiy ; and to the Authority of Tour by His Prefent Majefty.

Mtijefties Commijjimers and Vifttors ; We do in all X>r. John Smyth. My Lord, Neither have they

Humility proftrate our felves at Ttur Majefiies Feet, ^eeq repealed by His Maiefty, and what Is not
humbly begging Tour Pardon for our faid Offences, and repeal'd is confirm'd

fromifing that we will for the future behave cur

Jelves more dutifullyy and as a Tefiimony thereof, we
do acknowledge the Authority of Tour Majefiiet faid

Vifttors, and the Jufiice of their Proceedings ; and

we do declare our entire Submiffion to the l^ord Bifliop

of Oxon as our Prejident.

To which Paper all (except Dr. Thomas Smith,

and M.t.Chcrnock) refufed tofubfcribe.

Dr. Aldwtrth as Vice Prefident was firft call'd

in to fign the Paper which had been read to all

the Fellows.

Vice Prejident. My Lords, we defire time to

confider of it,and to give our Anfwer in Writing,

Then their Lordfllips preffing to fign or re-

iwki t)^z Vice Prefident {i\A,

Vice Prefident. My Lords. I'll then deal plainly,

in regard to my Oath and the Statutes, to the
right of all our SuccelTors and of Dr. Hough,
whom I believe to have been as fairly Eleded,
and as legally poffefled as ever any fince the
Foundation of the College; I cannot fubmit to,

the Bifhop of Oxm as Prefident. So he was ordered

to withdraw.

Then the fame Queftion was put to all the
other Fellows fingly, who all refufed to fign

the Submiflion, (except Dr. Thomas Smyth and
Bilh. Ch. No, you niuft every one fign, or Mr. Chemock, who were not preit for the Rea

refufe as you are called.

Bar. Jenner. There is no anfwer to be given,

but ay or no.

They all moved again for time, but 'twas re-

fufed.

Vice Prefident. My Lords, this is the firft time

fons above.j

Mr. Thempfonhzing called in to fign the Paper
faid,

Mr, Thompfon. My Lords, I have been al-r

ways obedient to His Majelties Commands, I
was not concerned in the Eledion of Dr. Hough ;

of my Appearance before your Lordfhips fince I voted for Mr. Farmer, and am ready to fubmic
your fitting here, and therefore I pray to be to the Bifhop of Oxon.

Bifii.C/&. Did you not put your Hand to thi^

Petition ? Is not this your Hand—-Read tho
Petition— It was Read In which the Fellows
defired His Majefty, to nominate any qualified

Perfon, and to retrad His Mandate granted foe

Mr. Farmer.

Mr. Thompfon. My Lord, I conceive the Pe-
tition not to be difobedient. We had not yec
receiv'd the Mandate, as foon as it came, I hum-
bled my felf.

Bar. Jen. Then why can't you humble youc
felf again ; is there any hurt in it ?

Mr. Thompfon. This Paper requires me to own
my Difobedience to His Majefty ,• I am noc
confcious of any, and therefore I cannot fub-
fcribe.

After a fhort time, all who refufed to fign the

heard.

My Lords, I am as ready to comply with the

King's Pleafure, as any Man living ; neither do
I know, that we have ever in this place been
difobedient to the King, where it was in our
Power to obey His Commands: Our Founder in

the firft Claufe of the Oath we take at this Ele-

£tion, has provided, that no one fhall be Pre-
fident of his College, but who was bred in it, or
in the College where he himfelf was bred. Now
for us who have Eleded Dr. Hough, a Perfon qua-
lified according to our Statutes, who has been
Inttalled, Sworn, Confirm'd and Approv'd of
in all the ways and manner prefcribed in the
Statutes for us. My Lords, to accept and ad-
mit of a Stranger, and a Forreigner in his place,

is to the beft of mv Underftanding, a giving up
the Rights of the College to other Ufes then the Submiffion were called in, and by Sentence of
Founder defigned it. Here he was interrupted, their Lordfhips, expell'd the College for Con-

Bifli Ch. Your Statutes are over-rul'd by the tempt, c^<r. (except as before) After Sentence,
King's Authority.

Vice Prefident. My Lords, Your Lordfhips fit

here as the Vifitors ; which implies, there are

ceccain Laws and Statutes we are bid to obferve.

all that v/ere expell'd fpoke to this EfFeft :~* My
* Lords, we profefs all Duty to the King, and
* Refped to your LordOiips, but rauft beg leave
* to declare } That we think our felves injur'd in
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* your Lordfhips Proceedings, and therefore
* proteft againit them, and ihallufe all jutt and
* legal ways of being Relieved—

-

Afterafhort time, an Inftrument was fix'c on

the College-Gates, in thefe Words.

By His Majefties CommilTioners for Ecclefia-

Itical Caufcs, d^e. particularly authorized and

impwered to vifit St. Mary Magdalen College in

the Univerjity of Oxon.

WHereas in our Vifitation of the faid Col-

lege, it appeareth unto us, that Dodor
Charlet Aldwortby Dr. Alexander Pudfey, Dr. John

Smith, Dr. Tho. Bailey, Dr. Tho. Stafford, Mafter

Rohert Almond, Mr. Mamvaring Hamend, Mr. John

Rogers, Mr. Richard Strickland, Mr. Henry Dohfott,

Mr. James Bailey, Mr. John Davies, Mr. Francis

Bagjhaw, Mr. James Fayrer, Mr. Jojeph Harivar,

Mr. Tho. Bateman, Mr. George Hunt, Mr. William

Cradock, Mr. John Gillman, Mr. George Fulham,

Mr. Charles Pennyfion, Mr. Robert Hyde, Mr. John

Terbury, Mr. Robert Holden, and Mr. Stephen IVilks,

Fellows of the fame College, have beenfeveral-

ly guilty of Difobedience to His Majefty'sCom-

inands, and obltinately contemn'd His Royal

Authority, and do ftill perfift in the fame : We
have thought fit, upon mature Confideration

thereof, to Declare, Pronounce and Decree,

That the faid Dr.Charles Aldworth, &c. and every

of them, be Deprived and Expelled from their

refpedive Fellowfliips : And we do by this our

Sentence and Decree, Deprive and Expel them

and their faid feveral and refpedive Fellowfliips.

Given under our Seal, this i6th day of

November, 1687.

White-Hall December 10.

H[
S Majefty's Commiflioners for Ecclefia-

flical Caufes, and for vifiting all Cathe-

dral and Collegiate Churches and Colleges, &c.

met this Day; and caking into their Confideration

all that had paffed in the bufinefs of S. Mary Mag-
dalen College in Oxford, and the contemptuous
and difobedient Behaviour of Dr. John Hough,

and feveral of the Fellows of that College,
throughout the whole Proceeding, their Lord-
fhips Declared, Decreed and Pronounced, That
Dr. Hough, Dr. Charles Aldivorth, Dr. Henry Fair'

fax. Dr. Alexander Pudfey, Dr. John Smith, Dr.
Thomas Bailey, Dr. Thomas Stafford, Mr. Robert

Almond, Mr. Manwaring Hamend, Mr. J'hn Ro-
gers, Mr. Richard Strickland, Mr. Henry Dobfon,

Mr, James Bailey. Mr. John Davies, Mr. Franeit

Bagjhaw, Mr. James Fayrer, Mr. Jojeph Harivar^

Mr. Thomas Battman, Mr. George Hunt, 'Mr. Wil-
liam Cradock, Mr. John Gillman, Mr. George Ful'

ham, Mr. Charles Penny
ft
on, Mr. Robert H)de, Mr.

Edward Terbury, Mr. Henry Holden, and Mr. Ste-

phen Wilks, fhould be uncapable of receiving,

or being admitted co any Ecclefiattical Dignity,
Benefice or Promotion : And Ibch of them who
are not yet in holy Orders, were adjudged unca-
pable of receiving or being admitted into the
fame. All Archbifhops, Bifhops, and other Ec-
clefiaftical Officers and Minifters within the
Kingdom of England, being required to take

notice of the faid Sentence and Decree, and to

yield Obedience thereunto.

THE 17th of January, 1687. being theday
that the 1 hircy Demies of Magdalen Col-

lege were, by Summons from tiie Bifhop of Oxottf

the new Prefident, commanded to appear before

him; and none appearing, Mr.Chernock, the

new Vice Prefident, called for theButtery-Book,

and ftruck out the Names of Mr, Holt,

Mr. Adams Senior, Mr. Vefey, and Mr. Brabourn

Matters of Art ,• Mr. Hyde, Mr. Woedward, Mr.
Fulham, Mr. Watkins, Mr. Stacy, Mr. Sherwin,

and Mr. Kenton, Batchelors of Art -, Mr. Crefs,

Mr. S«/fc, and Mr. Wells, Under Graduates:

Which Fourteen were then Refident in the Uni-
verfity, and three more, who efcaped Expulrton

at that time.

JtfiJ

• -.r!<-i
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The Tryal of the Mofi Reverend Father in God^

Dr. William Sancroft, Lord Archbijhop of Canterbury,

and of the Right Reverend Fathers in God, Dr. William

Lloyd, Lord Bi/hop of St. Afaph, Dr. Francis Turner, Lord

Bijhop of Ely, Dr. John Lake, Lord Bijhop of Chichefter,

Dr. Thomas Kenn, Lord Bifhop of Bath and Wells,

Dr. Thomas White, Lord Btfhop of Peterborough, and^

^/V Jonathan Trelawny, Lord Bifhop o/* Briftol 1688.

Ve Termino Sancla Trinitatis Anno U^egwi Jacobi Secundi (%g«, Quarto j In Banco.

Regis. "Die generis Vecimo Quinto Vie Junii, 1688. Vominus ^x VerfuSr

Jrchtep. Cantuar. <s* al.

Sir Rohrt Wright, Lord Chief Juftice'

Mr, Juftice Holkway

Mr. Juftice Po-wtH

Mr. Juftice Allybone

Judges.

HIS being the firft day of the

Term, His Majefties Attorney

General, (as foon as the Court

of Kings Bench was fat) moved
on the behalf of the King for

a Habeas Corpus, returnable im-

mediate, direded to the Lieu-

tenant of the Tower, to bring up his Grace the

Lord Archbifliop of Canterbury, and the Bifhops

of St. yifaf)b, Ely, Chichefter, Bath and ffellt,

Veterhorougb and Brifiol; which was granted.

And with great difpatch, about Eleven a Clock

the fame Day, the Lieutenant returned bis Writ,

and brought the faid Lord Archbifliop and Bi-

Ihops into Court, where being fet down in

Chairs fet for that purpofe, Mr. Attorney Gener
ral moved the Court, viz,.

Mr. /itt. Gen. My Lord, I pray

Sir ^0. Fcv/is. that the Writ and Retorn may be

read, by which my Lords the

Bifliops are brought hither.

£. C. J, Read the Retorn.

Clerk reads ;£«Retorn, which in Englijh is as fol-

lows, viz.

I
Sir Edward Hales, Baronet, Lieutenant of the

Tower of London, named in the Writ to this

Schedule annext, To our Moft Serene Lord the

King do moft humbly certifie, That before the coming

of the faid Writ, to wit, the Eighth day of June, in

the Fourth Tear of the Reign of our Lord James the

Second, King of England, &c. William Lord

jircbbi[i>r.p ef Canterbury, William Lord Bijhcp of

it. Afaph, Francis Lord Bifhop of Ely, John Lord

Bijhcp of Chichefter, Thomas Lord Ri(hop ef Bath
and Welli, Thomas Lord Bijhop of Peterborough,

and Jonathan Lord Bijhop of Briftol, mentioned in

the aforefaid IVrit, were committed and delivered to,

and are retained in my Cuftody ; bj Vertue of a cer-

tain Warrant under the Hands and Seals of George
Lord JefFeries, Baron of Wem, Lord High Chan'

Vol.IIL

cellar ef England, Robert Earl of Sunderland,'
Lotd Vrifidtnt of the Privy Council of our Lord the.

King, Henry Lord Arundel of Warder, Keeper of
the Privy Seal of our faid Lord the King; William
Atarijuefs of Powis, John Earl of Mulgrave, Lord
Great Chamberlain of England ,• Theophilus Earl of
Huntington, Henry Earl of Peterborough, Wil-
liam Earl of Craven, Alexander Earl of Moray,
Charles Earl of Middleton, John Earl of Mel-
fort, Roger Earl of Caftlemain, Richard Fi-

fcount Pretton, George Lord Dartmouth, Sidney
Lord Godolphin, Henry Lord Dover, Sir John
Earnly, Knig^ht, Chancellor of the Exchequer of
our faid Lord the King; Sir Edward Herbert;
Knight, Chief Ju^ice of the Common Bench of out

Lord the King, and Sir Nicholas Butler, Knight^

Lords of Hit Majeftia moft Honourable Privy Ciuttcil^

to me direSed, the Tenor of whith Warrant follows in

thtfe Words ; viz. >

•• rTpH E S E are in His Majefties Name, and
*' -L by His Command to require you to
" take into your Cuftody the Perfons of mlliani
" Lord Archbifliop of Canterbury, William Lord
" Bifhop of St. Afaph, Francis Lord Biftiop of
** Ely, John Lord Biftiop of Chichefter, Thomat
" Lord Bifliop of Bath and Wells, Thomas Lord
" Bifliop of Peterborough, and Jonathan Lord
'* Bifliop of Briftol, For Contriving, Mating and
" Publipiing a Seditious Libel in U riting ugainft Hit
•* M^jtfty and His Government, and themlafely td
** keep in your Cuftody untill they ftiall be de«
•* livered by due Courfe of Law ; for which
" this fliall be your fufficient Warrant. At the
*' Council Chamber in White Hall, this Eighth
" day of June, 1688. And this is the CanU of
" the taking and detaining, e^c.

L. Cb. Juft. Well, what do you defire, Mr,
Attorney ?

Mr. Att. Gen. We pray for the King, that the
Return may be filed.

L. C J. Let it be filed.

Mr. Att, Gen. By this Retorn your Lordthipi

obfcrves, what it is my Lords the Bifhops were
committed to the Tower for ; it is by Warrant
from the Council Board, where, when their

Aaaaa Lord&ipi
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Lordfliips appeared, they were noc plcafed to

give their Recognizances to appear here, as they

were required by the King to do j and thereupon

they <Cere committed to the Tower, and now
come before the Court upon this Retorn of the

King's Writ o( Hihas Corpus, and by th^ Retorn
it doeJs appear, it Was' for Contrivittg, Writing,

Framing, and Publijhin^ a SiJifhkt Libtll again'rt

His Majefty and the Government j my Lord,

it is our Duty, who are the Kirtg's C(>tincil,

purfuant to our Ord&rs, to pioCecute fach kind

of Oflfences, and when the proper tifrte (Irdll

come for us to open the nafaie of the Offence,

your LertJfhips will then juclge, What feafdh

there is fof this Profecution ,• but in. thd mean
time, what we Sre now to offer to your Lord-

ftipis. The Officer of this Court haJartlnfoK
mation againlt his Gr^ce the Archbifhop of

Canterhufj, and the reft bf rtiy Ijordsthe Bifhop*,

which we defire may be resd to them, and pray
that they may plead to it, according to the

Courfe of the Court.

Sir Rib. Sa-ivpr. If it pleafs your Lord-
fni^, to fpare us a Word for my Lords the Bi-

Ihl&pS:

Mr. Att. Gtn. My Lord, We pray for the

King the Information may be read.

Sir Rob. Saii/yer. We defire to be heard a word
firft.

««. vrrff TjrrH-
* Mr. Soil. Gf«. We oppofe

your fpeaking any thirtg, till

the Information hach been read.

Sir Rcb. Sawyer. But what we have to offer is

proper before it be re^d.

Mr. Att. Gen. Your time is not yet cortie.

Sir Robert.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. Yes, this is our proper time,

for what we have to fay, »nd therefore we
move it now, before there be any other Pro-

ceedings in this matter.

Mr. Soil. Gen. It is irregular to move any
thing yet, pray let the Information be read firlt.

Mr. 5. Fetnberton. If your Lordfhip pleafe to

fpare us, we will offer nothing but what is tit for

us to do<

Sir Rob. Sawyer. And now is our proper time
for it.

Mt; Soil. Gen. Gentlemen, Youdo know the

way of Proceeding in fuch Cafes better than fo,

1 arti fure, as for you. Sir Robert Sawyer, you
have often oppos'd any fuch Motion as irregu-

lar, and I hope the Cafe is not alter'd, however
you may be i the courfe of the Court is the

lame.

; Sir Rob. Sawyer. With Submiffion, if y<>ur

Lordfhip pleafe to fpare me a Word, that which
I would move, is, to difcharge my Lords the

Bifhops upon this Return, and from their Com-
mitment upon this Warrant.

Mr. Att. Gen. Surely thefe Gentlemert think

10 have a Liberty above all other Peoplfc ,• here

h an Information, which we prav my L6rds the

Bifhops may hear read, and plead to.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Certainly, Sir Robert Saivj/er,

you would not have done thus half a Y&»r ago.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. What would not I havfc done ?

I move reg^ulariy (with Submiftion) to difcharge

my Lords the Bifhops from their Commitment ,•

if they are not here legally imprifoned, now
they are before your Lordfhips upon this Writ,

then you will give us laave to move fof their Dif-

charge, before any thing elfe be faid ta them,-

and that is it we have to fay, to dejMhd thfe

Judgment of the Court upon this Retorn
whether we are legally imprifoned ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Under Favour, my Lord, nei-

ther the Court, nor they, are ripe for any Mo-
tion of this Nature yet.

Ait. S.Tembefton. If we do not move it now,
it will afterwards ({ fear) be too late.

Mr. Soil. Gtn. Thefe Gentlemen are very

forward, but certainly they miftake their time;
this is a Habeas Corpus that's brought fey the King,
and not by the Prifoners^ and therefore they
ar«* too foon, till ihey fee what the King has to

fay to them.

Mr. Aii.Gen. Youi* Lordfhip cafinotAs yet be
moved for your Judgment about the Legality of
this Commitment, becaufe this Writ was granted

upon (Jur Motion, who are of Council for the

King, and upon this Writ they are brought here :

anil what is it we defjre for tl>e King.'' CerMinly
nothing but what is Regular j we have here an
Information for the King againft my Lords,

and we defire they may plead to it.

Mr. S. Pettiberton. Good my Lord, will you
pleafe to hear us a little to this Matter.

L. C. Jafi. Brother Temberton, we will not

refufe to hear you by no means, when you fpeak

in your proper time, but it is not fo now ,• for

the King is pleafed, by his Attorney and Sollicitor,

to Charge thefe Noble perfons, my Lords the

Bifhops, with an Information, and the Kings
Council call to have that Information read, but

you will not permit it to be rekd.

Mr. S. Pcmberton. Pray my Lord fpare us a
word : if we are not here as Prifoners regularly

before your Lordfhip, and are not brought in by
the due Procefs of the Court, then certainly the

Kings Council, or the Court have no Power to

charge us with an Information ,• therefore wc
beg that you will hear us to that, in the firfl

place, whether we are Legally here before you ?

Mr. S'll. Gen. Thefe Gentlemen will have
their proper time for fuch a Motion hereafter.

Mr. Pollexfcn. No, Mr. Sollicitor, this is, without

all Quettidrt, our only time for it, we Ihall have
no time afterwards.

Mr. Att. Gen. Yes, you will, for What do we
Who are of Council/or the King now ask of the

Court, but that this Information may be read ?

when that is done, if we move to have my Lords

the Bifhops plead, then they may move whet
they will ,• but before we make that Motion,
they tanhot break in upon us with their Motion ;

and with Submiffion to your Lord fliip, whether

my Lords the Bifhops wefe duly Com^itted^ is

not. yec a Queffion."'^'-^^^' '
.

* ^
"

Mr. Finch. But it is, indthis the (ittetttrhje for

it.

Mr. Sill. Gen. Prsy will you hear us "quietly

what we have to fay, and then anfwer us with
Reafcn, if you can; 1 thirtk We are in a proper
way, but they are hot my Lord ; for (as I faid,)

ftiy Lords the Bifhops are br6ught by the Kings
Writ upon our Motion for the King, not upoa
theirs, and now we have them here before the

Court, We for the King would charge them with
an Information,- which Information, that they
and the Court may knbW what it is they are

charged with, we pray it may be read to them
by the Clerk ; and when it is read, let fhefe

Gentlemen fay what fhfey will for them, they

fhall have their time to fpe;lk ,• but certainly they

ought hot to obftruft the Kings Proceedings,

ti&t opptiffe the Reading of fhe Infortaarion to

thefe
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thcfe noble Lords, who are brought here in

Cuttody into Courr, to this very put pole, that

they may be charged with this Information.

Mr. S. Ttmberion. But we have fomewliat to

fay, before you can come to that, Mr. SoUicitor,

Mr. Soil. Gen. You ought not to be heard as

yet.

Mr. S. Pembcrton. Under favour wc ought to

be heard.

Sir Rob. Sa-wjer. My Lord, Mr. SoUicitor has

oppofed our being heard, but we now delife he

would hear our anfwer to it, and that wliich we
have to fay, is this. That my Lords the Bilhops

are not here Regularly in the Court to be charg-

ed with an Information ^ and if the Law be not

with us in this point, as we doubt not to make
appear it is, no queftionbut when your Lordfhip

has heard what we have to fay, ycu will give a

right Rule in it : My Lord, we fay, that by the

Rules of Law, no man ought to be Charged
with an Information or Indidment, by the Ex-

prefs Statute of Edward the Third, uniefs he

come into the Court by Legal procefs j that is a

ftanding Rule, and the pradice of this and all

other Courts is purfuant to itj Now in this

Court you have feveral proceffes that go out of

this Court, and he that comes as taken by vertue

of a Capias, or an Attachment after a Summons,
or by Venire in the nature of a Subpcena ; I fay, he

that comes in upon thefe procefles, may be

charged with an Information ,• but where a per-

fon is in Prifon, committed by another Jurif-

dicftion, and another Authority, than that of

this Courts when the Prifoner is brought here

by Habeas CoTput, the firft thing the Court has to

do, is to enquire whether he be Legally Com-
mitted j to that end the Return is Hied, and the

party has leave to make his Exceptions to it, as

we do in this Cafe. My Lords are brought here

upon a Habeas Corpus, the Return of which has

been read, and now the Return is filed, we are

proper to move, that my Lords may be difcharg-

ed; for you now fee what they are Committed
for, it is for a Mifdemeanour in making and
publifhing a Libel, that's the matter for which
they are committed ; and it appears by the Re-
turn likewife, that they who are thus committed
are Peers of the Realm, for fo my Lords the

Bifhops all are, and for a Mifdemeanour they

ought not by Law to have been committed.

L.C. J. You go too far now, Sir Robert Sawyer,

I would willingly hear you whatfoever you have
to fay

J
but then it mult be in its due time.

Mr. Alt. Gen. This very difcourfe (indeed I

have heard j has pafs'd up and down the Town
for Law ; We may fee now whence they had it.

Mr. Soil. Gen. I know it has heretofore been

that it was done by them, as Lords of the Privy

Council, which mult be in Council ; for if it be

not in Council, they have not power to make
fuch a Warrant for the Commitment of any
Perfon, and that we Itand upon; here is a Re-
turn that is not a good Return of a Legal Com-
mitment, and therefore we pray my Lords may
be difcharged.

Mr Pollexfen. Pray, my I.ord, fpare me a word,
that is the thing we humbly offer to your Lord-

ihips Conlideration
J
and under Favour, I think

we are proper both as to the Matter, and as tp

theTimCj the Return is now hied before you;

if by this Return there appears to have been luch

a Caufe to commie thefe Lords to Prilon, as is

Legal, then we acknowledge they ma in a Legal

courJe be brought to anlwer for.their OAence.;

but with Submiffion, it appears not by any thing

that is in this Return, that my Lords the Bifhops

were committed by the Order of the Privy

Council. All that is faid, is. That they were

Committed by my Lord Chancellor, and thofe

other Perfcns, named Lords of the Privy Coun-
cil ^ which we conceive is not a good Return,

for they can do nothing as Lords of the Privy

Council, except only as they are in Council,

and by order made in Council ; except that do
appear, they have no Power to commit ; then

take the Cafe to be fo ; here is a man commit-

ted by one that has no Authority to commit him,

and he is brought by Habeas Corpus into this

Court, what fliall the Court do with him? Shall

they charge him with an Information ? No, it

does appear that he was never in Cuftody, but

under a Commitment, by thofe who had no Legal

Power to commit him; and therefore he mult

be difcharged ,• and that we pray for my Lords

the Bifhops. What the Kings Council may have

to fay to them afterwards, by way of Information

or otherwife, they mu(t take the Regular Me-
thods of the Law to bring my Lords the Bifhops

to anfwer; but as the Cafe Itands here before

you, upon this Return, it does appear, they had

no Authority to commit them, by whole War-

rant they were committed; and therefore this

Court has nothing to do but to difcharge them.

Mr.Ftnch. I beg your Lordfhips leave to fay

one word farther on the fame fide, I think with

humble SubmilBon, this is the molt proper time

for us to make this Motion, for here is a Habeas

Corpus Returned, this Return is filed, and then

the Kings Council move to charge my Lords

the Bifhops with an Information, that Motion
of theirs ( we fav ) is too foon, uniefs my Lords

are here in Court, I mean Legally in Court; for

no man is in Court lo as to be a liable to be

charged with an Indictment, or Informatiori,

urged by me, but denied by them who now urge that is not brought into Court by Legal procefs.

It, and 1 am glad that they now leatn of me to

tack about.

L. C. J. Look you Gentlemen, do not fall

upon one another, but keep to the matter before

you.

Mr. S. Pemberton. So we would, my Lord, if the

Kings Council would let us ; Firft, we fay, we
being brought here upon a Return of a Habeas Cor-

pus, there was neither at the time of the Commit-
ment Caufe to Imprifon us, nor was there by the

Warrant any Caufe to detain us in Prifon ; and
for that, befides what has been hinted at, we fay

further, that here it is returned, that we were
Committed by fuch and fuch Perfons, Lords of

or as a prifoner upon a Legal Commitment;
then, my Lord, with humble fubmiffion we fay,

thatitdoth appear by this Return, that my Lords

the Bifhops are not here Legally in Court, be-

caufethis Commitment of theirs was not a Legal

Commitment ; and two Objedions we have to

it. The one is, that the Perlons committing had

no Authority to commit, for the Return fays,

that it was by Vertue of a Warrant under the
Hands of fuch and fuch, being Lords of the
Council, and they (we fay J have no Authority
to do this; The other Objei^ion is. that the Faci
for which they were committed, they ought not
to have been Imprifoned for: the Fa6t charged

the Privy Council ; but the Return doth not fay, upon them is in the nature of a bare Mifdemea
Vol. III. A a a a a x nour.
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nour, and for fuch a Fadt it is the Right of my
Lords the Bifhops (as Peers of the ReaUnj that

they ought to be fcrved with the ulual Frocefs

of Subpana^ and not to be committed to Prifon.

Thefe are the two Objedions that we have to

this Return, and this is ('under favour; the pro-

per time for us to make this Objedion, before

the Kings Council can charge my Lords the

Bifhops with an Information.

L. C. J. What fay you to it, Mr. Attorneji ?

Mr. At. Gen. With fubmiffion , my Lord,
thefe Gentlemen have out of courfe, and prepo-

fteroufly let themfelves into this Difcourfe, and
when all is dene, we niuft recur to that which
we moved to your Lordfhip before, to delire

that your Lordfliip would order the Information

to be read, and when we call my Lords to plead

to the Information, then will be their proper
time to make this Objection ; for 'tis a ftrange

thing certainly for Men to make ObjctStions be-

fore they know what it is they are charged with
;

They lay, the ground of their Motion is, be-

caufe my Lords the Bifhops are here in Court
upon the Return of an Babtai Vorpm, and there-

fore they come in upon a Commitment ('as they
fay) for that which they ought not to be com-
mitted for at all, and we cannot charge them
uniefs they be properly in Court. Now for that,

it is true if that Commitment of theirs were the

only thing that was here before the Court, then
the Court would, if that Commitment were Il-

legal, difcharge them of that,- but when a Man
is prcfent here in Court, brought into Court,
let him come how he will, he is not to have
any longer time than that Inltant to appear to,

and be charged with the Information ; 'Tis true,

upon a Suhpana, which is in the Nature of a
Summons, there a Man hath (as it werej an
Eiibyn, and may make his Excufe, and he fhall

have lime ^ but when he is prefent in Court,
tither as a Perfon priviledged, as an Officer, or
as a Prifoner, he (hall be charged prefently ; and
theffe Gentlemen are not to let themfelves into

Invedives againfl the Commitment, thereby to

keep off their being charged with the Informa-
tion. Befides that, it is ftrange thefe Gentlemen
fhould know the Priviledge of my Lords the
Bifhops as Peers, better than all the Lords of the

Council, who are moft of them themfelves Peers,
and they that make the Objeftion (hould have
confidered, whether thefe Lords that made the
Commitment, did notthink themfelves concern-
ed in all the Privijedges of Peerage, as well as

thefe feven Noble Lords ?

Sir Roh. Sawyer. Is this an Anfwer to ourOb-
jedion, Mr. Attorney ?

Mr. Att. Gen. 1 fay, it is a ftrange ObjeAion,
and I anfwer, 'tis out of due time ,• for this we
fay, that my Lords the Bifhops being now here
in Court as Prifoners upon a Commitment, and
we defiring to charge them with an Information,

you are not to examine the matter of their Com-
mitment, and therefore 1 do infrfl upon it, that

the Information fliould be read, and then you will

conlider, whether they are not bound to plead
to it.

Mr. FincL My Lord, I hope Mr. Attorney

General will not think Legal Objedions to be In-
veitives.

Mr. Aft. Gen. Truly I know not what you
call Legal Objections, I t?o not think yours are

To, nor do I think Leg^l Obj«dions are Inre-
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<aives, but I uled that Expreffion, as very proper

for what you urged againft the Commitment.
L. C. J. Nay, Gentlemen, don"t quarrel a-

bout words.

Mr, Finch. My Lord, we would not willingly

have Words given us to quarrel at.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord , the Queftion is,

whether we are in the right Method of Pra-

dice, as to the courfe of the Court, or they .* It

may be thefe Gentlemen think to make us angry,

and take Advantage of cur being in a Paflion.

Mr. Fined. Mr. Sollicitor, we defire to have

our Ohjcdions anfwered.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Nay, if you begin to be angry.

Gentlemen, we can be angry too.

L. C. J. 1 would have neither of you be
angry.

Mr. Sol. Gen. It fsems they would have an

Anfwer to their Objeftions, but will not fufFer

us to give it j they would firft examine whether

my Lords the Bifhops have been duly commit-
ted, that (we Uy) is not to be done by the

Court as yet ; your Lordfhip fees they are

adually in Cuttody, by a Commitment of the

Lords of the Council, that appears by the Re-
turn before your Lordfhip, and for what they

were Committed; what do we now pray for the

King ? Firft, we move for a Habeas Corpus, then

that this Information may be read, and all is in

Order to bring this Fad, (for which they were
Committed) to a Trial ; 'tis faid upon the Re-
turn, they were fent to the Tower, for Comri.
ving, Writing, and Publifhing a Seditious Libci

againft the Kings Perfon and Government,
which (I think) is Crime enough for a Man to

deferve to be committed for; they would have,

you to difcharge thefe Lords from this Commit-
ment, (the Return as they fay, being not Legal)

before the information be read: But we think

their Motion is Irregular, for here is a Crime
charged in the Commitment, and upon that

Commitment they are here now as Criminals
before your Lordfhip ; and Mr. Attorney has ex-
hibited an Information for the King, which is

in the Nature of a Declaration at the King*
Suit ,• and that in this Court, which is the Su-
preme Court now in being for the Trial of
Matters of this Nature. We will come to that

Quelfion, whether they were legally commit,
ted, when there is a proper time for it ; but nov7
we ^nd my Lords the Bifhops in Court, upon a
Cotnmitment for a great Crime ; I repeat it

again, it is for Contriving, Writing, and Pub-
lifhing a Seditious Libel againft the Kings Per-
fon, and againft the Kings Government ; and
whether the Kings Council fliail not have leave

to make out this Charge by an Informatioii, fure

can be no Queftion at all in this Court ,• I ijeat

them mention the Statute of Edward th^ Third.
But that is not at all to the purpofe, that is but
what was offered in another Cafe that may be
remembred , and offered by way of Plea,

and prelfed with a great deal of Earneftnefs, but
Rejeded by the Court ; and now what could
not be receiv'd then by way of Vka, thefe Gen-
tlemen would by their Importunity, have you
receive by way of Parole ac the Bar ; I fuppofe
the Defign is to entertain this great Auditory
with an Harrarjgue, and to perfwade the weak
Men of the World, (for the Wife are not to be
impofed upon) that they are in the Right, and
we in the wrong : under Favour my Lord, we
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are in the Right for the King, we deAre this

Information may be read, and let them plead

what by Law they can to it, according to the

couife of the Court ; but that which they now
urge, is untimely, and out of Courfe.

Sir Rob. Sawyer, My Lord, we offer this to

your Lordfhip —

—

Mr. Att. Gen. Why, Gentlemen, you have been

heard before your time already.

Mr. S. Fembtrton. Pray, my Lord, give u$

leave to stnlwer what the Kings Council have

objeiSed.

L.C. J. The Kings Council have anfwered
your Objeftions, and we muft not permit Vying
3nd Re-vying upon one another ,- if you have

no more to fay, but only as to the Matters that

have been urged, you have been heard to it

on both Tides already.

Mr. S. Vtmberton. I would , if you pleafe,

anl'wcr what has been objcfted by the Kings

Council, and ftate the Cafe aright.

Mr,Ju[i.Allybont. B)tot.\\Qt Pemberton, I do not

apprehend that the Objedion you make againft

this Commitment has any Weight in it. The
Objedion fas 1 take it) is this, that thefe Lords

were not legally committed, becaufe they were
committed (fays the Return) by fuch and fuch

Lords of the Council particularly named, and it

does not fpecifie them to be united in the Privy

Council 'y now truly, with me that feems to

have no weight at all ; and I will tell you why.
If my Lord chief Jufiice do commit any Perlbn

and let his Name to the Warrant, he does not

ufe to add to his Name, Lord Chief Juftke, but

he is known to be fo, without that Addition ,•

and would you have a different Return from the

Lieutenant of the Tower to a Habeas Corput, than

the Warrant it (elf will jultific ? the Lords do not

ufe to write themfelves Privy Counfellors, they

?re known to be foj as well as a Judge, who
only writes his Name, and does not ufe to make
the addition of his Office.

Sir RcJr. Sawpr. Pray, my Lord, give me
leave to be heard to this, I think truly it is a

weighty Objcdion, for, under Favour, we fay,

it muft upon the Return here appear, that they

were legally committed, before you can charge

them with an Information ,• I do not take Ex-
ceptions to the Warrant, becaufe it is fubfcribed

by fuch Lords, and they do not write themfelves

Lords of the Council, they need not do that^

and the Return has averred that they are fo ,

but the Return ought to have been, that it was

by the Order of the Privy Council, and fo it

muft be, if they would (hew my Lords to be le-

gally committed, that they were committed by
Order of the Privy Council, and not by fuch

and fuch particular Perfons, Lords of the Privy

Council; fo in the Cafe put by Mr. Jufiice Allj-

honf, of a Commitment by your Lordfhip, or

any of the Judges,- it muft be returned to be

by fuch a Warrant, by fuch a One Chiif Jufiice,

for that fhews the Authority of the Perfon com-
mitting, and then your Lordfhips Name to itin-

deed is enough, without the Addition ; But if it

does not appear by the Return that there was
fufficient Authority in the Perfon to commit,
your Lordfhip cannot take it to be a Legal Com-
mitment ; but now in this Cafe, they could have

no Authority to commit but in Council ; and this

Return feems to make it done by them as particu

lar Perfons, and that's not a good Return (with

your Lordfhips Favour) upon which thefe Re-

7;?
verend and Noble Lords can be detained in Pri-

fon ; But what do they on the other fide (ay to

this ? Why, we (hall be heard to it anon : but,

my Lord, they very well know, it would be too
late for that Effeft which we dcfirc of our
Motion, and therefore we lay the Obje<fii-

ons before you now in its proper time ('fay we)
you ought not to read any Information againlt

us, becaufe we are not legally here before the

Court ; and lure, that wliich was f^id by the

Kings Council, that your LordOiip may charge
any One that you find here in Court, which
way (oever he comes in, cannot be legal.

Mr. Att. Gen. Who ever (aid fo ?

Sir Robert Sawyer. I apprehend vou faid Co,

Mr. Attorney, or el(e you faid nothing.

Mr. Att. Gen. Sir Robert Sawyer, You of that

fide have a way of letting your (cives in to fay

the fame things over again, and of making us

to fay what you pleafe.

Sir /Jo*. Sawjtr. Truly 1 did apprehend you
laid down that for Dodrine, which I thought a
very ((range One ,• for we (ay, with yourLord-
(hips favour, he that is in Court without a Legal
Procefs, is not in Court fo as to be charged
with an Information.

Mr. S. PembertoH. My Lord, It is not the Body
being found here that intitles the Court to pro-

ceed upon it, but the Perfon accufed is to be
brought in by Legal Procefs : Then if we be
not here by legal I'rocefs, the Infortnation can-
not be charged upon us; and if we fuffer it to

be read, it will be too lace for us to make this

Objedion.
L. C. J. That you have all faid over and

over, and they have given it an Anfwer.
Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, Mr. Serjeant, will you

make an end; you have repeated yourObjedion
over and over, 1 know not how often, and will

never be contented with our Anfwer.
Mr. J. Allybone. Sir Rcbtrt Sawyer, that which

you faid in anfwer to the Cafe 1 put, methinks

does not anfwer it: For if the Return be as

good, that it was by a Warrant from fuch an
one. Lord Chief Jufiice ; as if my Lord chiefJu'
ftice had added the Title of his Office to his own
Name, when he fubfcribed the Warrant; Then
this Return, That this was done by fuch and
fuch Lords of the Council, inuft be as good, as

if they had added that to their own Names.
Sir Rob. Sawyer. That is not our Objedion.

Mr. Att. Gen. Your Objedion has been heard,

and anfwered ; we pray the Information may
be read.

Mr. Serjeant Pemberion. No, we are not come
to that yet.

Mr. J. Allfbone. Pray, would yoa have art

Averment by the Lieutenant of the Towtr, in hii

Return to an Habeas Corpus, that it was done by

them in the Council Chamber ?

Mr. Fmeh. My Lord, The Difference is this,

with SubtTiifTion ; a Commitment by Sir Robert

JVrigbt, Ch. Juftice, is a good Commitment, and

a Return of that Nature, were a good Return,

becaufe he is Chief Juftice all over England, and

hath Authority to commit wherever he is j but a

Commitment by fuch an one, or fuch and fuch

Lords of the Privy Council, cannot be a good

Return of a Commitment ; becaufe, though

they be Lords of the Council, yet neither fingle,

or apart, nor all together, have Authority to

do fuch an Ad, unlefs they be affembled in the

Privy Council ; there their Authority is circum-

feribed

;
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fcribed ,• fo that that mutt needs be a great dif-

ference between a Commitment made by a Judge,

who is always fo, and a Commitment by a Lord,

or fo many Lords, by the Name of Lords of

the Privy Council, who carry not their Autho-

rity about wich them, but are limited to their

Affembly in Council.

Mr. 7. Allybone. Mr. Finch, Indeed your Ob-
jedion is wo.th fomeching, if my Lord Chief

Juftice could not ad but as under the charader

of Chief Jultice; for you are now arguing, that

thefe Lords could not do this Ad, but as Lords

of the Council, in Council ; the fame (fay I)

may be faid of a Commicmenc by the Lord
Chief Juftice ,• he cannot do it but under the

formality of his Authority, as he is Chief Juftice,

unlefs you will make it impoffible for him to do

any thing, but as Chief Jultice, or unlefs you
make it impoffible to feparate his Perfon from
his Authority.

Mr. Finch. Sir, the difference lies here,- the

Authority of the one is general and univerfal,

and goeth with him wherever he goes ^ the o-

ther's Authoiity s limited to a particular fphere.

Mr. J. Allyb. Why, would you have it aver-

red. That they did it being affembled in Coun-
cil ?

Mr, Finch Under favour, they cannot juftifie

any thing that was done by them as Lords of the

Council, but in the Privy Council.

Mr. J. Powel. Truly, my Lord, for my part,

I think there is no fuch great neceffity of haft

in this matter ; Here are Exceptions taken to

this Return ; and the matter tranfaded now be-

fore us, appears to me to be of very great weight,

peradventure a greater, or a weightier, has not
been agitated in this place in any Age; it con-

cerns thefe Noble and Reverend Lords, in point

of Liberty : it comes fuddenly upon us, and
therefore, my Lord, I think it very fit we fhould

conlidsr a little of this matter, and confult the

Precedents of Returns, how they are ; for there

are multitudes of Returns of Writs of Habtat Corpus

in this Court ,• therefore it were requifite, that

we did confult the Forms of other Returns, and
how the Precedents, as to this matter, have al-

ways been; if they are according as this is, then

all is well, but if they be otherwife, it is fit we
fiiould keep to the ufual Forms.

L. C. J. What's your Opinion of it. Brother

Allybone ?

,'. Mr. jF. Allybone. I am ftill of the fame mind
' I was, my Lord, That he could make no Re-

turn, but this Return he has made ,• and if his

Warrant was infufficient upon this Account, that

thefe particular perfons, Lords of the Privy-

Council, did this Ad without faying, that they

did it in Privy Council, then 'tis not his Return
that could mend it ; and truly I do not know
that there does need any Precedent for this ; for

every one knows where the Lords of the Coun-
cil are ,• and 'tis a fufficient Averment, this, that

is in the Return.

Mr. Pollexfen. They are Lords of the Council

every where, but they do not ad as Lords of

the Council any where but in Council.

Mr. J. Allybone. So my Lord Chief Juftice is

Chief Juftice every where.

. Mr. Finch. And he can do Judicial Ads,
as fuch, every where; but the Lords of the

Council, cannot ad but in the Council,

Mr. J. Allyb. Nor is it to be prefumed that

they did do it. .

Mr. Finch. It is not a prefumption that is to
make any thing in this cafe, but the Queftion is,

whether here be a legal Return of a legal Com-
mitment.^

Mr. y. Allyb. Such publick Perfons, in fuch
pubiick Ads, can never be piefumed to ad in

their feparate private capacities.

Mr. Finch But, with fubmiflion, your Lord-
ftiips can judge only what is before you in this

Return, whether it be a good Return, and whe-
ther here be a good Authority aflerted in thd
Perfons that did commit my Lords the Bifhops. •

L. c. f. Tiuiy, as to this Objedion and Ex-
ception that has been made by them, I have con-
fidered of it, and what has been faid on'all (ides,

and I think 'tis the ufual way of Commitment;
I never faw any ether; all the Warrants that
ever I faw, are of this Form ; if there were any
Precedents, they fhould be fhewn of that fide.

Sir Robert Sawyer. There are multitudes of
Precedents otherwife, and none of this Form.

L. C. J. 1 confefs, 'tis a Cafe of great Weight,
and the Perfons concerned are of great Honour
and Value; and I would be as willing as any
body to teftifie my Refpeds and Regards to my
Lords the Biftiops, if 1 could fee any thing in ic

worth confidering of.

Mr. Sal. Gen. There's no colour for it, if they
do but look upon the Statute of the i6th and
lytb of the late King, which arraigns the Pro-
ceedings of his l-'fivy Council ; that tells yoti

what things belong to the cognizance of the
Privy Council, and what not ; and there you
have all the Diftindions about Comnitmen s by
the King and Council, and by the Lords of the
Council : And that Ad will (hew, that this is a
Commitment according to the ufual Form : they
know very well what the common Style of the

Orders and Commitments of Council is, as in

other places, and other Commitments; By fuch
an one. Chief Juftice, that is the Style that is

very well known for fuch Warrants : So a Com-
mitrnent by fuch and fuch, naming them particu-

larly. Lords of the Council, that's an Order made
by the Lords in Council ; and that Statute diftin-

guifhes between Commicments of one fort and the
other ; and it does it, becaufe fometimes War-
rants run in one Form, and fometimes in ano-
ther; but they all come within the Diredion
of that Statute. My I-ord, we are in a plain

Cafe, my Lords the Bifhops come Regularly be-
fore you, upon a Commitment by the Council ;

and therefore we pray they may be charged with
this Information.

Sir Robert Sawyer. Pray, will your Lordfhip
give- us leave to have that Statute lookt into,

which Mr. SolUcitor fpeaks of; and then wefhall
fee whether it be to his purpofe.

L, C. J. Let the Statute be read.

Mr. Sol. Gen If it be Keebles Book, it is the
i6th of Charles the Firft ; if ic be the Old Book,
it is the i6th and i-jth of Car. towards the end.

Clerk reads. ^^oXtitjet aWsav^y anb bz it c
iifltteb, tftattbijei^tt, nnbttjcrcbccal^CiaiifcjS

tt)crcin contatiicb Hiaii be taken aitti cjcpouna*
ed, to ertcnQ onip to tt^t €tmtt of Star-Cham.,
ber; aiiD to tljc faib <ffourt halften ficfojc tfft

©?cftDent anD <toiin£iJ in tH Waxcm^ of
Wales, anD feffoje t^e ^jcrtUent anti Council in
tfft H^o^ttjcrn partjBE

Mr. Sol. Gen. It is the Paragraph before that.

Clerk readi. %n\i be it a^fo p?obiliea anH
cnacteD, €l)at if anp prcfon (t)aU tjrctattci: be

ComnutrcD,
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«Ciwiimittcb, iScnrninrti of Ijitf. Hibertp, oj

fuffcr S,mp?ilonmfnt, lJr» tfjc <0?bfr anb 23c'

tree of mip fUfl) Court of Star-Cliambcr, 0? o«

t\)tt €ourt afo^cfntH, iioIjd . 03 at ttttp time

Ijfrcaftcr, finbmjx, o: piftciibiiig to hntoc ilje

foim,o? liiif '^ucifDittion, ^potocr, o^ 3iutl)0i

titp to comiint, o? imp3trou, a^ afo^efatb ; o;

fip tftc tffonuiiand o? i©arrant ct t^ liing'tf

SlB.ijcuji, l)\ii Ipcirjrf 0} ^iitcffTo^iBi, in iljcir

otcn iDccfoiijgf, o? Oj? tf)e ^ToinmaiiD o? ©arrmt
of ti)c <Coiiiit(l'*;}3QaiO. 0? of nut) of tlje So^Djtf,

0? otljcriJ of hi^ in^njcfriciBf JpjiDpCouncil,
tl^at in rUci)) furljCnff, cberji pcrfon fo<Coni«

nuttco, il£ftVniiic& of \\i^ Uibcirp, oj fuffcnug

Stnip^ifonmcnt, upon Demanli
lA^. Sol. Gen. That is all : Your Lordihips lees

thefe feveral. Diltindions of the Style of Com-
mitment.

Mr. Att. Gen. Now, pray favour us a little .-

My Lord, £ think thele Gentlemen will not

deny, but that the Lords of the Council can
commit ; 1 mull confefs, they ask that which
was pretty reafonable, if the Cafe was as they

would make it; They would have my Lords the

Bifliops dilcharged, becaufe there is not a Re-
tarn of a f^ood Commitment, and that- ftands upon
this prefumption, that what is here faid to be

done by all thefe Lords, at the end of whole
Names this is added, LorJt of the Vr'tvfCottncil, was
done by them out of Council, which, 1 fuppofe,

your Lordfiiip will not prefume, but will take it,

that they did this as Lords of the Council in

Council; And no Man can fay, but the Lords

in Council can Commit.
Mr. Sol. Gen. You may as well prefume upon

a Warrant made by my Lord Chief "Juftice, be-

caufe it is not faid where he did it, and there* which you are to judge

fore he did it in Scotland. >u <,„.Mr. Jufi. Vowel. Certainly we muft judge of
Mr Att. Gen. I fay again, unlefs your Lord- the Record, and nothing elfe, and the Return is

ftip will prefume that which is not to be pre- the Record now, being tiled.

7?t
particular Lords. Now if your Lordfhip wjlli

pleafc to give us time to look into it, pur thifc

is an Lxccption we take at the Bar upon hetrin^-

the Return read^ we would (hew the conftanci

way has been quite otiicrwife than this Keturni

y makes it ; therefore we delire leave to faiistie

yotjr Lordfltip concerning the uluai Form of

Precedents, and thereby it will appear that it

ought to have been, that they were committed
by Order of the Privy Cour»cil, and then ha
fhould have fer forth the Warrant it lelf wiiich

would have (hswn thfc Names of the Privy-

Councellors, and he needed not co have put their

Names in the Return as the particular Ferfons

that committed them; but now, my Lord, thii

does not appear to be an Order made in Coun-
cil, as it ought to be, and the Return is that

which is before vou, and you arc to judge only

upon what is before you.

L. C. 7. So we do.

Mr.Jufiici Alljifone Pray Sir Rehert Sawyer;^

would the faying of a Goveinour of the Tower
in his Return to a Writ of Habeas Corput alter tho

Nature of the Commitment .''

Mr. Att Gen. My Lord, we are in your

Lordlhips Judgment.
Mr. Jufi. /illybone. I fay, Brother Pemberton,

would any collateral Saying of the Lieutenant

of the Tower alter the Nature- of the thing, his

Return in this Cafe is only an inducement to the

Warrant of Commitment, arid his Saying one

way or t'other would neither vitiate nor mend
the Commitment.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Your Lordfiiip cannot take no-

tice of the Commitment but from the Warrant.

Mr. PoUexfen. The Return is the Fad upon

fumed, this muft needs be a very good Return.

Mr. 7. Alljb. Truly (as Mr. Solliciior fays)

you may as well defire us to prefume, that my
Lord Chief Juftice would commit a Man in Ire-

land oz Scotland'^ I can fee no imaginable diffe-

rence.

Mr. Fittch, My Lord, that which we pray,

is, not that your Lordfhip would prefmr.e, but

that you would not prefume, but take the Re-
turn as 'tis before you ; and then fee whether it

can be thought to be a Commitment by the

Lords in Council?
Mv.S.Pemberton. Pray, my Lord, fpare us a

little in this matter: Here has been the Claufe

. of a Statute read to you, from whence Mr. Sol-

licitor would concluda, that all Commicmenrs by
leveral forts of Perfons there named, are legal

;

or elfe the Enumeration of the fev«rali forts of

Commitments, fignifies nothing to this purpofe.

But I pray your Lordfiiip would confider this,

that the very fcope and end of that Ad of Par-

liament is, to relieve againft illegal Commit-
ments and Oppreflions; then the feverali Cora-

Ljnitments therein named, can never all be called

legal; fo that this fignifies nothing^ to.our pur-

^^fe J My Lord, they tell us we liand upon
Frefumptioni, no, we do not fo ; we fay your
Lordfiiip ought not to prefume the One or the

other, but to judge upon what is before you,
-. but here is nothing before you but this Return 6f

. a Commitment of thefe Noble Perlbns, my
Lord the Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury, and the

L. C. J. The Return is as certain, 1 think, as

can be.

Mr.Soll.Oen. By the Return it appears, the

Bifhops were Committed by the Warrant of fuch

and fuch Lords of the Council) and that which

is before you now is, whether you will not in-

tend it to be done by them in Council.

Mr. Jujl. Powel. We can intend nothing, but

muft take the Return as 'tis.

L.C.J. The Warrant is good enough, I

think trulv, and fo is the Return.

Mr. PoUescfem. I think in all the Habeas Corpus^

that have been fince the King's Return, of Per-

fons committed by the (. ouncil, the Returns

have been quite otherwife than this Return is j

We do all pretty well agree (for ought 1 can

perceive) in thefe two things ; We do not deny but

the Council Board* has Power to commit, they

on the other (ide do not affirm, that the Lords of

the Council can commit out of Council.

Mr. Att. Gen. Yes, they may^ as Joiftices of

the Peace.

Mr. PoUexfen.

here.

L. Cb. Jufi.

Mr. VoiUxfau

This is not pretended to^ bfi fo

No, no, that is not theGafe.

Then, my Lord, witlt-futouif-

fion, I will compare it k> any thing elfe of this

nature. I deny not but di;ic t-he Council may
commit, but the Quelfcioni i$» whether this Jfee-

tutn of their Commitment be right ; Suppofe

there fhould be .i Return to a Habeas Corpu, that

fuch a one was committed by Sir Bsbtrt IVrightj

refl of cbe Bifhops whichits faid to l»e by th«fe and three ethers by Name, J^ulUces^ei tbifrCourr,

foi^
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for a Ccnittnpt, without faying, that it was done

in Court, tnis would be an ill Return ^ although

they had Power in Court to commit for a Coti'

tempt, yet it mutt appear, that it was done in

Court, or it cannot be a good Return : If I

had thought or forefeen that fuch a Return

would have been made, I could eafily have made
out our Objection, but we could not forctel

what they would return, and therefore we can

only make this Objedion now upon the hearing

of it read. In all the Debates that have been

heretofore in the great Cafe of the Habeas Corpus

concerning my Lord HolUs, and thofe other

Gentlemen who were in Prifon upon Commit-
ments by the Privy Council, the Returns are,

that they were committed by Order of the

Privy Council, as near as I can remember ,• I

will not take it upon me to be pofitive in it, but

I believe, if your Lordfhips thought fit to give

us a (hort time to look into it, we Ihould be plain-

ly able to fliew you, that all the Returns of

Commitments of this nature, are faid to be by
Order of the Council Board, and never any of

them naming the Lords, for that may be true^

and yet not a legal Commitment.
L. C. J. I have feen feveral Precedents of

Commitments in this Form, and if you make
no Exception to the Warrant, you can make no
Exception to the Return, becaufe that only lets

forth the Warrant.

Mr. Ptllexfen. The Commitment you arc to

judge of, is upon the Return, with Submidion,
and fuppofing the Warrant to be right and good,
yet the Return is not Legal.

Mr. Att. Gen. We fay, in common Under-
Handing, it cannot be but a Commitment in

Council.

Mr. S. Ttmbertm. But common Underjianding

and legal Undtrfianding are two things, and we
pray the Judgment ot the Court.

Mr. Sol. Gen. And fo do we, my Lord, and
pray your Rule in it.

Mr. Juji. Mlybont. You may by the fame
reafon lay. That upon all Commitments by
Warrant from Juftices of the Peace, that the

Commitment was out of the County, if the

Party does not alledge in the Warrant or Re-
turn, that the Commitment was in the County.
'Tis an Objedion that would put us upon pre-

fuming, what we have no reafon to prefume.

L. Cb. Ji If you would have our Opinions,
let my Brothers declare theirs, I will foon tell

you my mind.

Mr. J. Hclloway. Pray let the Return be read
again, (which -was done.)

Mr. Att. Gen. So that the Return fays, they
were committed by vertue of a Warrant of fuch
and fuch by Name, Lords of the Council, and
whether this be a Warrant of the Council is the

Queftion, and we think It is plain enough, that

'tis a good Return.

Mr. J. Powell. I have given you my Thoughts
already, I think we ought to confult Precedents

in a Cafe of this Weight and Nature , and truly

I will not take upon me to fay, whether it be a
good Return or not a good Return, without
looking into Precedents.

Mr. J. Allybunt. For my own part, it does

fiot ftick at all with me, for the Reafons I gave
before ; when any Man that has an Authority to

commit, does commit a Perfon to an inferior Of-
ficer, and that Officer has an Habeas Cor;)Ki brought
to him, it is enough for him to return his War-

rant, by which the Party was committed, and
whatfoeverhe fays by the Bye, cannot have any
Influence one way or other, to alter the nature
of the thing ^ now unlefs you would make every
Man that is a Ji^ftice of the Peace write his

Name and ftile himfelf Juftice of the Peace,
this muft be a good Commitment Every Com-
mitment (hall be prcfumed to be purfuant to the
Power of the Perfon committing, and 1 am fure,

take thefe Lords feparateiy, and they had no
Power to commit, and confequently fuch a War-
rant would be no Authority to the Lieutenant of
the Tower to receive them ; But when they fend
fuch a Warrant as this, we (hall prefume it to be
according to the Power they have, and not ac-
cording to the Power they have not j this War-
rant is returned by the Officer, and I cannoc
but prefume that it is all very well.

Mr, J. Holloway. My Lords, I am very de-

firous and willing your Lordfliips (hould have all

the Right and Juitice done you that can be, and
by the Grace of God, I will endeavour it all I

can : I fee in this Cafe it is agreed on both fides,

that the Council have a Power to commit, and
the Commitment is here certified in the words of
the Warrant, and the Lieutenant has made his

Return, that they were committed by vertue of
this Warrant,- if the Lieutenant of the Tuwn
had returned any other Commitment, you would
have blamed him for a falfe Return ,• but no«^
you find fault with his Return, becaufe he does
not fay, the Warrant was made by the Lords of
the Council, and in Council j That is a thing
fo notorioufly known to all the Kingdom, that

my Lords were fent to the Tower by the Council,

that no body doubts it ,• and being thus fent by
this Warrant, I do not fee but that this is a very

good Return, and my Judgment is, that the In-

formation ought to be read.

L C.J. I told you in the beginning, after

you had made your Objedicns, that I thought it

was as all other Returns are, and I am of the

fame Opinion (till, 1 find no fault with the War-
rant, nor with the Return,

Mr. 5. Pemberton. There is no Objedion to

the Warrant at prefent upon this Queftion.

L. C. J. Neither do I take upon me to fay any
thing, nor is there any thing now to be fpoken
of touching the Fad for which thefe Noble Lords
were committed.

Mr. Att. Gen. We pray, my Lord, the Infor-

mation may be read.

Mr. J. Holloway. There is no queflion about
the Fad, but whether this be a good Return
which is here made, that they were committed
by fuch and fuch Lords of the Council.

L. C. J. I would do as much to give my Lords
the Bifhops eafe, and fet them at liberty, as I

could pofitbly by Law, but we muft not break

the R.ules of Law for any one.

7«f r. Sol. Gen. Pray read the Information.

Mr. Finch. No my Lord, we oppofe the read-

ing of it.

Mr. Sd. Gen. Why ! Will not you be fatisficd

with the Opinion of the Court ?

Mr. Finch. We have another thing to offer,

which we muft have the Opinion of the Court in,

before this Information can be read.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray let us hear it what it is ?

Mr. Fmcb. My Lord, we did humbly oflfer

one Objedion more to your Lordfliip againft

the reading of the Information, the former Ob-
jedion was concerning the Perfons committing,

in
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in that it docs riot fufficiently appear upon the

Return, that they were commicted ijy the Lords

in Council ,• the Court have given their Opinion

in thst. But the other Objedion ftill remains,

whether they ought to have been committed at

all, and therefore when they now appear upon

this' H(ibea\ Corpus, we fay they were not legally

committed to Prifon, becaufe a Peer ought not

to be comniitted to Prifon in the firft inltance

for Mifdemeanour.

Mr. Sol. Gen. If you pleafe you may fpcak to

that by and by, but that is not proper now for

you to otrer, or for the Court to determine,

whether a Peer may be commicted upon an Ac-
culation for a Mifdemeanour ?

Mr. Finch. With Submiffion, that is fuch a

difficulty that lyes in the way againft the reading

of the Information, that you muft get over it,

before you can come at the reading of it,

Mr. yi:t. G n. You will have vour time for all

this matter by and bv, but certainly you cannot

be admitted to it yet.

L. C. J. Truly I think you are toe early with

that Exception.

Mr. Finch. With SubmifTion, we think this is

the proper time, and I will tell your Lordfhip the

reafonvchy.

L.C.J. Mr. Finch, certainly every thing in

the World that can be faid, you will Jay for

your Client, and you (hall be heard j for we are

very willing to deliver thefe Noble Lords, if

we can by Law, and if the Exceptions you make
be legal.

Mr. Finch. My Lord, we do not doubt your

Jultice, and therefore we defire to oifer what we
have to fay in this Point; the only Queftion

(now it feems) is about our time of making our

Exception. Mr. Attorney, fwe apprehend) did

fay one thing which was Certainly a little too

large ,• that however any Man comes into Court,

if the Court find him here, they may charge

him with an Information.

Mr. An. Gen. Who fays fo .? I faid no fuch

thing.

Mr. Finch. Then I acquit Mr. Attornev of it,

he did not fay fo: Then both he and I agree the

Law to be, That a Man that does come into

Court, if he does not come in by legal Procefs,

he is not to be charg'd with an Information ;

then fince we do agree in that Propolltion, cer-

tainly we muft be heard to this Point, whether

we are here upon legal Procefs, before you can

charge us with this Information ?

S/T. Att.Gen. You think you have faid a fine

thing now, and take upon you an Authority to

make me agree to what you pleafe.

Mr. Finch. Certainly the Confequcnce is plain

upon your own Premifes.

Mr. /i». Gen. Do you undertake to fpeak for

me .'

Mr. Finch. I am in the Judgment of the

Court, and to them I leave it.

Mi.Att.Gen. I know you thought you had

got an extraordinary Advantage, by making me
lay what you pleafe ,• but there has been very

little faid, but what has been grounded upon
Wiftakes all along: This is that 1 do fay, if a

Man comes in voluntarily upon any Recogni-
zance, though he be not in Cuftody ; or if he
comes in upon any Procefs, if the Court find

him here, though that Procefs be not for the

thing charged in- the Information, yet the Court
is fo much in Pofleflion of the Perfon, that he

Vol. IlL
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fhall plead to any Informatioti, and that I do dyl
and will fland by.

'

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, we are here in a very

great Auditory, and this Court is always a very

great Court, (but here is a greater and noblet*

Aflembly, than ufually we have here) and thefe

Gentlemen to fhew their Eloquence and Orato-
ry, would, by converting Propofitions other-

wife than they are delivered, piit another mean-
ing ijpon them, and fo draw Itrangc Inference^

from them ; biit thefe Arts we are fure will noc
prevail here ; we far plainly, and we are fure

the Law is fo, (let theih -apprehend what they

will J that your Lordfhip cannot exhibit an in^

formation to any Man that you find accidentally

here in Court j then fays Mr. Finch, we ard

agreed ; but U^ithal (fay I) take my other PrO"-

pofition, If a Perfon be brought into Court by
legal Procefs, or upon any Contempt whatfo-
ever, by an Attachment or Warrant, or upon i
Habeas Corput after a Commitment, being thu^

found ih Court, your Lordfhip may certainly

charge him with an' Information ; when thefe

Gentlemen who are fo eager on the other fide;

did prefide here, and flood iri the places where
Mr. Attorney and I now are ; I can name theni

abundarice of Cafes of the like nature with this,

when men have been compelled to appear to In-

formations, and plead prefently; they are the

Perfons that made the Precedents ; they made
the Law for ought I know : I'm fure I find the

Court in PofTeflton of this as Law, and we pray
^the ufual Courfe may be followed. '

Mr. Finch. Pray rhy Lord fpare us a word ih

this matter : I do agree with Mr. Attorney in

this matter, but I do not agree with Mr.Sollicitor.

Mr. Sol. Gen. You do not agree with your felf.

Mr. Finch. I hope I do, and always (hall agree

with my felf, but I do not agree with you,'

Mr. SoUicitor.

Mr. SolGen. You do not in 1688. agree with
what you were in 1680.

Mr. Fsnch. Says Mr. Attoniey, a Man that

comes voluntarily in, cannot be charged with art

Information ; with him I agree. Says Mr. Sol-

licitor, a Man that Comes in, and is found in

Court by any Procefs, may be charg'd with ah
Information: I fay no, if the Procefs be wholly
illegal, for he cannot be faid to be legally irt

Court : Suppofe a Peer of the Realm be takert

upon a Capias, and is committed to the Marjhal-

fea, and is brought up upon a Habeas Corfus, 1
would fain know whether you could dcclar6
againlt him.

Mr. Att. Gen. No, we cannot.

Mr. Fsnch. And why is that, but becaufe the

Procefs is illegal, and he is not truly in Court

:

Then is it a proper time now to make this i.

Queftion, Whether my Lords here were legally

committed, before you can lay any thing k6

their charge by way of Information ,• for if thfe

Commitment be illegal, it is a Void Corhrrtitment,

and if the Commitment be void, the Procefs

is void, and then niy Lords are noc legally ih
Court.

L. C. y. That fure is bat returning again to
the fame Queftion that has been determined al-

ready.

Mr. Sol. Gen. If your Lofdfhip will permit
them to go over and over the lame things, we
fhall never have an end.

Mr. Finch. My Lord, we pray thefe Gentle-
men of the King's Council may be a little cool

Bbbbb v»hh
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With us/ aiia then tliey Witt find, we do riot talk meanours. I do agree, that for Felony, Trea-

thc fame things oyer^and over again, nor .meddle fon, or Surety of the Peace, the Perfons of Peers

tills, (vye Ifayj. is the right,. oif my Lords

B/]l)o//j and .that which they, claim as Lords by implication, asaliTrefpaffes and Mifdemean-
Parliament. No\V it appears upon this,Return ours are faid to be Contra Pacem in the Indicftippears upon

that the Cpuhcil-Table hath

Lordfliip and tne

jCbmmitment muft

with that which the Court have given theirjudg-
ment in.

L.C.J. Well, goonSir..^
i.

. Mr. fine}. jMy Lord, ijve fay it is tfie Privilege

of the Peers of EiiigUni, that none of them fhall

be committecl. tc^ Pr}fon fqr a Mifdemeanour,
cfpcciailyjn thg ^'r^^Iriftan'ce^ and before |udg-

the

oi Varli

and the Warrantj
commltteji them, (for your
Court hath ru)'i it^ "that this

be taken to |)e by Or^er of the Pri,vy Council,
and we meddle riot jwith that further) but we fay

that the Council "tatjle may comqfiit a Man un-

juftly, that, "is certain : There^ has been relief

oftqn given i^ tfii^ .Court againtt Comtnitments
Vy the Council Tatle : And that they were un-
|u(ily comrnitted, depends Upon that point of
their Privilege as Peers. , , „ j ,

. Mr. S. Pemherton. My Lord, we fay, that the

tords of the Council have illegally committed
thefe Noble Perfons, who are Peers of the

Realm, and ought to have the privilege of their

Peerage, which is not to be committed for a

Adifdemeanour,- that the Council ought not to

have done : For the Peers of England ought no
jmore tobe committed for a Mifdemeanour, and
to be imprifoned, efpecially upon the firft Pro-
cefs, than they may be in a Cafe of Debt. It is

£rue, in the Cafe of Treafon, Felony or the

Breach of the Peace, the Peers have not fuch a
Privilege ; they may be committed ,• but for a
Mifdemeanour (as this does appear to be in the

AVarrantof Commitment) they ought not to be
committed ; but they were committed by the

Lords of the Council, and we now complain of
this to your Lordfliip as illegal, and therefore

pray my Lords may be difcharged.

Sit Robert S<aM7er. Will your Lordfhip be

pleafed to favour me a Word on the fame fide for

may be Committed; and that which is called

Surety of the Peace in our Books, Mr. SolUtitor

knows very well, in fome of the Rolls of Parlia-

ment, is called Breach of the Peace, but it is all

one; and the meaning, in fliort, is, That it is

fuch a Breach of the Peace, as for which a Man
by Law may be obliged to find Sureties for the

jPeace. If it fhould mean a Breach of the Peace

ment or Information, then it were a firaple thing

to enumera'te the Cafes wherein Priviledges did

not lie ; for there could be no Information what-

foever, but muft be Centra Pacem., and fo there

could be no fiich thing as Priviledge at all : And
befides, we fay, the very Courfe of this Court
is contrary to what they would have ; for in the

'Cafe of a Peer, for a Mifdeameanour, you go
firfl by Summons, and then you do not take ouc

a Capias as againll a common Perfon, but the

next Procefs is a Difiringas, and fo aJ Infimtum.;

And I do appeal to them on the other fide, and
Challenge them to (hew any one Prefident, when
a Pdcr was brought thus into Court, to be char-

ged with an Information, without it were in the

Cafe of an apparent Breach of the Peace, for he
mutt be Charged in Cuftody, and there mutt be
aCcw>«»«/V«r to the Marfhal, to intitle the Court
to proceed

;
your Lordfhip will find very few

Prefidents of Cafes of this Nature about common
Perfons, for till within thefe i40r i j years there

was no fuch thing ever done againft a common
Perfon; But this was the Rule; firtt there went
out a Sub^xna, and then an Attachment, and
when the Party was taken upon the Attachment,
he is taken to come in upon Procefs, and then
the Court would Charge him prefently, but if

he did appear upon the Summons, they would
not Charge him, but he had time to take a Copy
of the Inforrnation, and an Imparlance of Courfe,
till the next Term, before he could be compelled
to Plead. But in the Cafeof a Peer, there never

iny Lords the Bipops. It muft be agreed to me, was any fuch Prefident, as the Attaching his Per-
that if a.Peer be brought into Court, as taken by fon, but only a Summons and Diftrefs; and I

a CajuaSy he cannot bp charged with a Declaration
;

and the reafonis, becaufe ^^Vrocefs is illegal:

,\rhen, my
,
Lordj with fubmiffion. When a Peer

^ptries upon a Foreign Commitment, and is

bro|ught in Cuftody upo«? a Habeat Corpus, this is

p'ther, in the nature of a ^/ocefs, or a final Com-

fon, but only a Summons and Diftrefs: and
would be glad the KING's Council would fbew
that ever there was any fuch procefs taken out
againft the Perfon of a Peer, for a meet Mifde-
meanour. My Lord, 'tis plain, what Breach
of the Peace means in every Information, and [

only fpeak this to acquaint the Court how the
conftant Proceedings in all thefe cafes have been.

Thefe Informations were anciently more fre-

quent in the Star-Ch amber; and what was the
Procefs there? Not the common Procefs of a
Subpoena, that was not the courfe there ; but the

Procefs was a Letter from the Chancellor, that

ere, but 'ti? a,Warpant to keep theni for a Mif- if the Party upon that Letter did not appear, in

^eniieanpur; befides,, there is another thing we a Common Cafe, there went out an Attachment;
liavq, to fay^tp this Warrant, (for I am making but in a Peers Cafe, never; and fo it appears

'pb]e(^ipi?s againft the Validity of this Commit- hy Cromptons JurifdiBion of Courts. Tit. Star-chamber

JinifmentJ it does, npt appear that there was any %%. This^ appears likewife by the Proceedings in

iriitnient, as a Judgment; they will not fay, that

this is a good Commitment fo'as to amount to a

Judgment .; fpr the Coancil-fioard could not give

a Judgipftcnt in the cafe; befides, the Comniit-
/neijt is Illegal becaufe it is not a Commitment
till they find JTecurity to anfwer an Information

Oath riiade, and therefore the Court muft ad
judge that there was no Oath made, and then no
man jOpghs without an Oath to be Committed,
muchlefs aPeer; but that which we chiefly rely

upon, ij, yhat my Lords ought not;tp have been
Comriiitted for this, which is but a Mifdemean-
our at m.oft: And if they ufeit, as Troeefs to bring we find in my Lord Dyer.

my Lords the B//fco^i to anfwer an Information, "bAt. Attor* Gen. That was at a common Pgr-

we fay, By Law no fuch Pro«y} can be taken fons Suit.

out againft the Perfons of Peers for bare mifde- Sis Robert Sawyer. But the proceedings in the

Star-

Chancery againft the Peers, till the Queens time,
they did not fo much as take out an Attachment
after default upon a. Subptena, but they woald then
in the Queens time, be fo bold as to take out an
Attachment againft a Lord for not appearing ;

but that Courfe was condemned as illegal; io
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Star- Chamber were at the King's Suit, and I am their priviledge, and there needs no fuch Writ.

Aire Mr. Sc//»c»/cr knows that the Peers Priviledges Now that the Parliament priviledge, and the

reach to Informations, but as I was faying, it priviledge of Peers fas to their perftmsj is the

was fo adjudged as to the Chancery in my Lord fame, appears by the form of the Writ in the

Lnm-wth Cafe. «»« Elix.. Djtr, ; if. Regiftirfol. 287. Fitz,. Herb. Sat. Prev. 247. The
Ld. Cb. Juji. You take a great compafs. Sir Words of the Writ are thefe, That if fuch a one

Kobert Sawyer, but pray remember what you laid be Sued at the Suit of another, the Writ corn-

down at firft, for the Ground of your difcourfe, mands, that a Peer out of Parliament time fhould

That there was never any Commitment of a Peer have the fame priviledge with thofc fumm'.ned

for a bare Mifdemeanour, you muft keep to that, by the King to the Parliament; and 1 know not

that is the Point you are to look after. any diflference that can be put between them,

%\t Robert Sawjer. My Lord, I will fo, 1 do not and it cannot be denied, that all informations

'Cite thefe Cafes but for this purpofe, to fliew, whatfoever, unlefs fuch as are for Breaches of
'that in all Courts the Peers have particular Pri- the Peace, for which Surety of the Peace may
viledges, and 1 am fure they can produce you be required, are under the Controul of the Par-

no Precedents for any fuch proceedings againft liament priviledge,- fo that upon thefe grounds,

a Peer,' in my experience of thefe matters, I I do prefs that my Loids the Bifhopsmaybe dif-

never knew any fuch ,• nay, I knew it always to charged : If there be any Information againil

be otherwife. That in Informations for Mifde- us, we arc ready tocnter our Appearance to an-

meanours, there did never iffue out a Capiat a- fwer it according to the courfe of the Court;
gainlta Peer; and Mt. Attorney knows very well, but if the Information be for no other thing

it was fo in the late Cafe of my Lord Lovilace; than what is contained in the Warrant of Cora-
for that Cafe of my Lord Dtvonfliire, that was an mitment, then their Perfons ought to be privi-

exprefs Breach of the Peace, tho' it was debated ledged from Commitment,

and difputed then ; fo that I take it, thefe Noble Mr. PolUxfen. If your Lordftiip pleafe to take

Lords cannot be charged with this Information, it altogether, you will find it a cafe very well

becaufe they do not come in by Legal Procefs ; worth your confideration, it being the cafe of
and unlefs they can fhew me any Cafes, where all the Peerage of England.

a Peer did ever come in upon fuch a Commit- Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, thefe Gentlemen
ment, and anfwered to an Information upon have taken a great deal of Liberty, and fpent

that Commitment, it muft certainly be allowed much of your time in making long Arguments,
not to be the Legal Courfe; though if fuch a and after all, truly I do not know where to have

Precedent could be (hewn, that paft /«^ 5jic»rw, them, nor can underftand what they would be at;

without debate or folemn determination, that it feems they agree that for Treafon, Felony, and
would not do, nor could bind the reft of the Peers ; Breach of the Peace, a Peer may be Committed.
If one man would lofe a particular Benefit he has, L. C. J. That is (fay they) fi^h a Breach of
all the whole Body muft not lofe it; and the the Peace, as for which Surety of the Peace
benefit is not fmall, of Time to make his De- may be required.

fence; of Imparling; of taking a Copy of the Mr. Att Gen. Then all the Learning they

Indictment, and preparing himfelf to plead as have been pleafed to favour us with, is at an end,

his Cafe will bear; and indeed a common perfon for if here beany thing charged upon the Bi-

Iias ufed to have thefe priviledges, tho in fome Ihops, for which Sureties of the Peace may be

Cafes of late, they have taken the other Courfe ; required, then this is a good Commitment,
and ifa C<i;>wi went out (which We fay, cannot L.C.J. That they muft agree upon their

go againft a LordJ and the Party were brought own Arguments.

in, he was to anfwer immediately: Now, my Mr. Att. Gen. Can then any Man in the

Lord, I take it. That the Priviledges of Peers World fay, that a Libel does not require Sureties

is in all times the fame with the Parliamentary of the Peace ? for we muft now take it as it is

Priviledge in Parliament time, which reacheth here upon this Return. How my Lords the

to Informations, as well as other Actions. (My Biftiops will clear themfelves of it, is aQueftion
Lord Coke is exprefs in this pointj in the 4 Infiit. for another time ; but the Warrant fays they

2f. If that Objedion Ihould hold good, that were committed for Contriving, Framing, and
every Information being Contra Pacem, that Publilhing a Seditious Libel againft His Majefty,

fhould be a Breach of the Peace, then (as I faid and his Government; is there a greater Mifde-
beforej Priviledge will hold in no Information, meanour? Or is there any thing on this fide a
which is contrary to that and all our other Books ; capital Crime that is a greater Offence ? Is there

'tis only fuch a Breach of the Peace, as for which any thing that does fo tread upon the Heels of a
Security of the Peace may be required. But capital Offence, and comes fo near the greateft

further, that this a Priviledge enjoyed by the of Crimes that can be committed againft the

Peers Spiritual as well as 1 emporai, I fuppofe Government ? Not to enlarge at this time upon
will not be denied, for I think they will not what the confequences of fuch things may be,

queftion, but that the Bilhops, end Abbots that is there a greater Breach of the Peace than fuch
were Lords of Parliament were Peers , and Seditious Pradices ? No doubt, any Man may
we find in our Books when the Court has been be committed for it, and may be bound to find

moved for a Capias againft an Abbot, if he were Sureties for his good Behaviour.

a Mitred Abbot, and fat in the Lords Houfe, it Sir Robert Sawyer. I fay Sureties of the Peace,
was always faid, that no fuch Procefs ought to go, not of the good Behaviour,

and fo it is in the cafe of Bijhofs ; but indeed for Mr. Soil. Gen. Pray my Lord, would you con-
other Noblemen, the difference is this. Where it fider where we are, we are going towards France,

does not appear upon Record, that they are Lords I think, or fome farther Country; they h^ve
in Parliament, there the Courts have put them fet us out to Sea, and I do not fee after this rate,

to bring their Writs of Privilege, but where when we (hall come to Land ; certainly, thefe

it does appear upon Record, that they are Gentlemen are mightily out of the way, and
Peers the Court is to allow and take notice of would fain have us fo too ; we are here upon a

Vol. IIL B b b b b 2 fmgle
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fingle Queftion, as this Cafe ftands before your
LordOiip, upon the Return; here is a Libel,

a Stditious Libel, faid to be contrived, made and

pubhihed againfl: the King and his Govern-
ment, by thefe Noble Lords the Prifoners ,• this

IS the Accufation ; fuppofe this be true, (that

is to be proved hereafter) (I hope they are inno-

cent, and will prove themfelves fo) but fuppofe

it to be true, that they have made a Seditious

Libel againft the King and His Government,
will any Man fay, that this is not done Vi &
jirmii ? This is a Libel with a Witnefs ; nay, two
or three degrees more will carry it to High
Treafon, and all the Informations that were ex-

hibited by Sir Rohert Sawyer, when he was At-

torney General, ('and he exhibited a great many
for Libeis) conftantly thefe Words weie in, Vi &
^rmif tif cori a facem.

Bifhop of Veurhoreugb. Was it fo in your own
Cafe, Mr. Sellidrori

Mr. Sol. Gin. Yes, it was fo in my Cafe, and

you were one of them that Profecuted me, for

ought I know,' or if you did not profecuteme

you Preached againft me ; or if you did not,

fome of your Tribe did ; But fo, my Lord, it

was in many other Cafes, within time of Me-
mory. Sir Robert Sawyer has paft a Complement
upon me, of my great Skill in Parliament mat-

ters ,• but truly there needs no great Skill in mat-

ters where the Law is lo plain ; a Peer they a-

gree may be in Prifon for Treafon, Felony, or

Breach of the Peace ,• but that Breach of the

Peace (fay they^ is where the Law requires Sure-

ties of the Peace ; but is there any certainty

where Sureties of the Peace fhall be required,

and where not ? Then I would put this Cafe,

Thefe Lords have contrived and publifhed a Se-

ditious Libel againft the King and His Govern-
ment } and whether this be not fuch a Breach

of the Peace, as will require Sureties of the

Peace, is the Queftion before you : And it

plainly appears to be fo, in Sir Baptifi Hick's Cafe,

in Hohbart. If a Man write a private Letter,

provoking another to Fight, although there be

no Fighting, this is a Breach of the Peace ; now
a Letter can do no Wrong in that kind, but as it

incites and ftirs up to Fighting, which may oc-

cafion Blood-fhed, and I think there cannot be a

greater Breach of the Peace, than for a Man to

come to the King's Face, and publifh a Libel a-

gainft Him, and yet according to their Dodrine,
this Man fhall go away, and you fhall not take

him up, but take a Subfotna againft him, and
wait for the delay of all the ordinary Procefs ;

and they tell you another thing, that a Cafias

does not lie upon an Information againfl the

Perfon of a Peer, and that there is no precedent

of any fuch thing, but I would pray them to re-

member the Cafe of my Lord Lovelace, about

fome three Years ago for breaking a Foot-man's

Head. It feems, if a Man libels the King in his

own prefence, that is not fo great a matter, as a

little Corredion to an infolent Foot-man,- bat

there he was bound in a Recognizance to appear

here in this Court, and accordingly he did ap-

pear, and was charged with an Information, and
as to that precedent I do believe Sir Robert Saw-
yer and Mr. Finch won't contradift me ; this was
in the firft Year of this King : There was like-

wife my Lord of Pembrooke's Cafe, who went to

a diforderly Houfe, and there frighted fome
People, we moved the Court, and had an At-

tachment againft him, for a Mifdemeanour, and
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he was glad to Compound the thing, or it had
not ended fo foon as it did ,• and yet if a Lord
comes to the King's Perfon, and affronts Him to

his very Face, will not an Attachment lie againft

him for it ? Certainly it will. My Lord, we
have gone out of the way too much already,

and thefe Gentlemen will lead us farther, but,

we hope your Lordfhips will reduce us to the
methods of the Law: Here is an Information
which we defire may be read, if they have any
thing to plead to it, their time for that will come
after it is read,- if they think they have been il-

legally imprifon'd, it appears plainly upon this

Return, who they were that did Commit them j
here are a great many Noble Lords to Anfwer
an A<5i:ion of falfe Imprifonment, if thefe Lords
think fit, and may have thefe Learned Gentle-
men, that are very well able to advife them what
they fhould do in it.

Sir Robert Sawyer. We pray your Lordfhips

Judgment, whether the Cafes put by Mr. SeUici»

tor are like our Cafe.

Mr. Sol. Gen. They are as like, as Sir Robert

Sawyer is to Mr. Attorney that was.

Sir Robert Sawyer, Thofe Cafes are of appa-
rent Breaches of the Peace, fo Hkewife was my
Lord of Devonjhire's Cafe, but certainly that was
not at all like this.

Mr. Finch. With your Lordfhips Favour I
would add but one Word, and I would repeat

nothing of what has been faid; all that I fhall

fay is this. There is a great deal of difference

between an Adual Breach of the Peace, and that

which in the bare Form of an Information is a
Breach of the Peace, by Conftrudion of Lav/,
it being contra pacem : Suppofe it be laid that a
Man did Vi O" Armis fpeak Words, will that
make the Words a Breach of the Peace ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. It muft be Vi & Armis, and cer-

tainly is a Breach of the Peace.

Mr. Finch. If a Man write a Petition, are
the Pen and Ink that he ufes, the Arms ?

Mr. Soil. Gen. My Lord, I hope Mr. Fincb

remembers what I heard him fay in Algernoon

Sidney's Cafe fcribere eft agere.

Mr. Finch. I think it is fo, Mr. SolUcitor, but
every AAion is not a Breach of the Peace.

L. C. J. Well, let my Brothers deliver their O-
pinions, I will give you mine.

Mr. Jttft. Allyb. The fingle Queftion now is.

Whether or no that which Mr. Sollicitor was plea-

fed to name as the Crime, and lay it to the charge

of my Lords the Bifhops, that is a Seditious Li-

bel, be a Breach of the Peace : I do confefs that

there is little of Argument to be drawn from
Forms of Indi<5iments ; and I fhall put no great

ftrefs upon the Words vi & armis, where the

Fad will not come near it, but if a Commit-
ment may enfue, (as they feem to agree) where-
ever Surety of the Peace may be required, no-
thing feems more important to me, than that

Surety of the Peace fhould be required, where
there is any thing of Sedition in the Cafe; and
wherever there is a Seditious Ad, I cannot tell

how to make any other Conftrudion of it, but

that it is an Adual Breach of the Peace, that is

my Opinion.
Mr. Juft. Vowel. I am of the fame opinion In

this point too, as I was in the other point before,

it was a matter of great confequence (I thought)

upon the former point, but now it appears to

me, to be of far greater confequence than it did

at firft ; for here, all the Great, High, and No-
ble
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ble Peers of England are concerned in it, as to

their Priviledge. Our Predeceffours in this

Court heretofore would not determine the Pri-

viledges of the Peers, but left them tothemfelves

to make what Judgment they plcafed of them:
I think truly 'tis a thing of that weight, that it

may be very fit for the Court to take time to

confider of it, and I declare for my own part, I

will not take upon me to deliver any Opinion
in a matter of this Confequence, before 1 have

confulted all the Books, that can give me any
Light in the Cafe.

Mr. Juft. yill^bone. Brother Powelly I am not

determining, limiting, or cramping the Privi-

ledge of Peers, but 1 am only confidering whe-
ther or no a Seditious Libel be a Breach of the

Peace ; 'tis agreed to be on all hands a Breach

of the Peace. Is there any thing that will re-

quire Sureties of the Peace to be given upon the

doing of it ? For there Sir Robert Sawjtr has laid

the Foundation of his diftindion, and if that

ihall draw any Perfon under a Commitment,
then, fay I, in my Judgment, wherever there

is a Seditious Libel, there is that which is an

adual breach of the Peace j for 1 am fure, there

is that, which is fufficient to require Sureties of
the Peace ; I controvert not the right of the

Peers one way or other, but only declare my o-

pinion. That this is a fad that comes within the

Rule laid down by them, that what will require

Sureties of the Peace, is a breach of the Peace.

Mr. Juft. Holtoway. God forbid that in a Cafe
of this Nature, any one fhould take upon him
here to fay, that every Mifdemeanour were a

breach of the Peace, 1 fay not fo
i
but certainly

there are fome fuch Mifdemeanours as are

breaches of the Peace ; and if here be fuch a

Mifdemeanour before us, then it is acknow-
ledged that even in Parliament time, a priviledg-

ed Perfon might be Committed for it : For in

Treafon, Felony, and breach of the Peace, Pri-

viledge does nor hold. I will not take upon me
(as my Brother faid) to determine concerning
the Priviledge of the Peers ; it is not of our
Cognizance, nor have we any thing to do, ei-

ther to enlarge or confine priviledge, nor do we
determine whether this be fuch a Libel as is

charged in the Information, that will come in

queflion another time, but certainly at this Cafe
is, the Information ought to be read, and my
Lords ought to appear and plead to it.

L. C. J. Certainly we are all of us here as

tender of the priviledges of the Peers, as any
in the World can be, and as tender as we would
be, and ought to be in trying any Man's right ,•

it becomes us to do it with great refpetJt and re-

gard to my Lords the Biftiops ,• and therefore I

would be as careful (if that were the queftion
before mej to confider very well, before I give

my Opinion, as ever I was in my Life. But
when I fee there can come no mifchief at all to

the Priviledges of the Peers, by what is agreed
on all hands ; I think I may very juftly give my
Opinion ,• for here is the Queftion, Whether the
fa<a charged in the Warrant, be fuch a Mifdemea-
nour as is a breach of the Peace, and the Words of
the Warrant ^which is now upon the Recordj
being fuch as have been recited,! cannot but think
it is fuch a Mifdemeanour as would have required
Sureties of the Peace, and if Sureties were not
given, a Commitment might follow, and there-

fore I think the Information muft be read.
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Mr. Att. Gen. We pray the Clerk may read

it.

Clerk reads, fl^ibbleff j:, (T. SPrmo^nnti. That
SxT Thomas Powj/t, Knight, Attcrne) General cf
our Lord the King, who for our faid Lord the

King in this behalf Sues, comes in hisutvn per-

fon here into the Coutt of our faid I.oid the

King, before the King himfeif at tVtfiminfter,

on Friday next, after the Morrow of tne Holy
Trinity in this Term, and fur our laid Lord the

King, gives the Court here to undcrftand, and
be informed, that our f»id Sovereign Lord the
King out of His fignal Clemency —

Mr. Sell.Gen. Read it as it is in Latin.

Bijhof of Peterborough. My Lord, we dcfirc it

may be read in Eniltfht for we don't underltand

Law- Latin.

Mr. Sol. Gen. No, my Lor^s the Bidiops are

very learned Men (we all know) pray read it in

Latin.

Clerk reads, a^ftnojailblim, ^oJ Thomas
Powys, Milei, Attorn^tui I emini Regis nunc Gene
ralis, tfuif>o eodem D mino Rege in bac fane fttfuituff

in propria Perfona fua venit hie in Curia diet' Domini

Regis coram ipfo Rege epud Wcftmonalterium, Die

Veneris proxime poft cra/litium Sands Triiiitatis,

ifto eodem Termino, d^ pro eodem D.mino R'ge, Dat
Curia hie intelligi & inform riy <fuid diilus Dcminut

Rex, nunc ex inftgni LLmenti^' Cf henigna Inttntione

fuis erga Subditos Juoi Regni Jut Anglix per Rigiam

fuam Prarogativam, tjuarto Die Aprilis ^innj Reg'

ni Dili' Domini Regis nunc Teriio, apud Weltniona-

fterium in Comitatu Middlefexi«, Dechretivnem

fuam Intitulatam, ^10 ^ayctiil0 <©?acicU? ^C*
tlaration to all tjiief EoDiiig ;6>ubjcttitf fo? aii»

Bcrtp of ConfcirncC, gerentcm Dutum eijdtm Die

df Anno, Magno Sigillo fuo Anglia ^igilLtam publi-

cavit i in ^ua ^uidem Dtclaratione conttnetur.

J AMES R.

IT having pleafed Almighty God, not only to

bring Us to the Imperial Crowns of thefe

Kingdoms through the greateft difficulties, but
to preferve Us by a more than ordinary Provi-
dence upon the Throne of our Royal Anceltors,

There is nothing now that We fo earneft.y de-
fire as to Ettablifh Our Government on fuch a
Foundation as may make Our Subjeds happy,-

and Unite them to Us, by Inclination as well
as Duty, which We think can be done bv no
means fo efTedually, as by Granting to them
the Free Exercife of their Religion for the time
to come, and add that to the perfed enjoymenc
of their Property ,• which has never been in any*
cafe invaded by Us fince our coming to the
Crown, which being the two things Men value
moft, fhall ever be preferved in thefe Kingdoms
during Our Reign over them, as the truelt me-
thods of Our Peace, and Our Glory. We can-
not but heartily wifh, as it will eafily be belie-

ved, that the People of Our Dominions were
Members of the Catholick Church

, yet We
humbly thank Almighty God, it is, and hath
long time been Ourconftant Senfe and Opinion
(which upon diverfe occafions We have decla-

red) that Confcience ought not to be conftrain-

ed, nor People forced in matters of meer Reli-

gion. It has ever been diredly contrary to Our
Inclination, as We think it is to the Interell of
Government which it deftroys bv fpoiling Trade,
depopulating Countries, and difcouraging Stran-

gers, and finally, that it never obtained the end
for
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for which it was imployed. And in thi? we are

the more Confirmed by the Refledions We have

made upon the Oondud of the four laft Reigns.

For after all the frequent and preffing endea-

vours that were ufed in each of them, to reduce

thefe Kingdoms to an eyaik Conformity in Reli-

gion, it is vifible, the Succefs has not anfwered

thedefign: And that the difficulty is invincible.

We therefore, out of our Princely Care and

AfFeftion unto all our Loving Subjects , that

they may live at eafe and quiet, and for the in-

creafe of Trade, and encouragement to Stran-

gers, have thought fit by Virtue of Our Royal

Prerogative, to ilTue forth this Our Declaration

of Indulgence, making no doubt of the Concur-

rence of Our two Houfes of Parliament, when
we (hall think it convenient for them to meet.

In the firft place we do Declare, that we will

Protea and Maintain Our Arch-bilhops, Bifiiops,

and Clergy, and all other Our Subjeds of the

Church of England, in the Free Exercife of their

Religion as by Law Eftabliflied, and in the quiet

and full enjoyment of all their Poffeffions with-

out any moleftation or difturbance whatfoever.

We do likewife Declare, that it is Our Royal

Will and Pleafure. that from henceforth the ex-

ecution of all and all manner of Penal Laws in

matters Ecclefiaftical, for not coming to Churchy

or not receiving the Sacrament, or for any other

Non-conformity to the Religion Eltablifhed, or

for or by reafon of the Exercife of Religion in a-

ny manner whatfoever, be immediately Sufpen-

dcd. and the further Execution of the faid Penal

Laws and every of them is hereby Sufpended.

And to the end, that by the Liberty hereby

granted the Peace and Security of Our Govern-

ment in the pradice thereof, may not be

endangered , We have thought fit , and do
hereby ftreightly Charge and Command all

Our Loving Subjeds, that as We do freely

give them leave to meet and ferve God after

their own way and manner, be it in Pri-

vate Houfes , or places purpofely hired or

built for that ufe, fo that they take fpecial care

that nothing be preach'd or taught amongft them
which may any ways tend to alienate the Hearts

of Our People from Us or Our Government,
and that their Meetings and Affemblies be Peace-

ably, Openly and Publickly held, and all Per-

fons freely admitted to them ; and that they do
fignifie and make known to fome one or more of

the next Juttices of the Peace, what place or

places they fet apart for thofe ufes : And that all

Our Subjects may enjoy fuch their Religious Af-

femblies with greater Affurance and Protedion,

We have thought it requifite, and do hereby Com-
mand, that no Difturbance of any kind be made
or given unto them, under pain of Our Dif-

pleafure, and to be further proceeded againft

with the uttermoft Severity. And forafmuch as

We are defirous to have the benefit of the Ser-

vice of all our loving SubjeAs, which by the

Law of Nature is infeparably annexed to, and
inherent in Our Royal Perfon, and that none of

Our Subjefts may for the future be under any
Difcouragement or Difability {'who are other-

wife well inclined and fit to ferve Us) by reafon

of fome Oaths or Tefts that have been ufually

adminiftred on fuch Occafions, We do hereby
further declare. That it is Our Royal Will and
Pleafure, that the Oaths commonly called the

Oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance, and alfo

the feveral Teds and Declarations mentioned in
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the AAsof Parliament made in the 2j'f/&and loth
Years of the Reign of Our late Royal Brother
King Charles the Second, (hall not at any time
hereafter be required to be taken, declared, or
fubfcribed by any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever,
who is or fhall be employed in any Office or
Place of Truft, either Civil or Military, under
Us, or in Our Government. And We do further
declare it to be Our Pleafure and Intention from
lime to time hereafter to grant Our Royal Dif-
pcnfations under Our Great Seal to all Our lo-
ving Subjeds fo to be employed, who fhall not
take the faid Oaths, or fubfcribe or declare the
faid Tefts or Declarations in the above mentioned
Ads, and every of them. And to the end thac
all our Loving Subjeds may receive and enjoy
the full benefit and advantage of Our Gracious
Indulgence hereby intended, and may be acquit-
ted and difcharged from all Pains, Penalties,
Forfeitures, and Difabilicies by them or any of
them incurred or forfeited, or which they fhall

or may at any time hereafter be liable to, for or
by reafon of their Nonconformity, or the Exer-
cife of their Religion, and from all Suits, Trou-
bles or Difturbances for the fame. We do hereby
give Our free and ample Pardon unto all Noncon-
formifts, Recufants, and other Our Loving Sub-
jeds for all Crimes and Things by them commit-
ted or done contrary to the Penal Laws formerly
made relating to Religion, and the Profeffionor
Exercife thereof, hereby declaring that this Our
Royal Pardon and Indemnity (hall be as good
and effedual to all Intents and Purpofes, as if

every individual Perfon had been therein parti-
cularly named, or had particular Pardons under
Our Great Seal, which We do likewife declare
fhall from time to time be granted unto any Per-
fon or Perfons defiring the fame, willing and
requiring Our judges, Juftices, and other Of-
ficers, to take notice of and obey Our Royal Will
and Pleafure herein before declared. And aU
though the Freedom and AlTurance We have here-
by given in relation to Religion and Property,
might be fufficient to remove from the Minds of
Our Loving Subjeds all Fears and Jealoufies in
relation to either ; Yet We have thought (it

further to declare. That we will maintain them
in all their Properties and PoflTeflions, as well of
Church and Abby-Lands, as in any other their
Lands and Property whatfoever

Et idem Attornatus didli Domini Regis nunc Genera^
lis pro eodem Domino Rege ulterius dat Curia hie inteU
ligi df informariy quod pofita fcilicet "vicefimo feptimo
die Afrilis Anno Regni di3i Domini Regis nunc, <^c.

quarto, apud fVefimonafierium pradiSum in Comitate

Middlefexia pr^ediSlo, idem Dominus Rex nunc ex
eadem dementia (^ benigna intentione (uis erga fubdi"
tos fuos Regni fui Anglia, per Regiam fuatn Praro*
gativam, aliam Regalem fuam Declarationem Intitu-

latam, His Ma jetties Gracious Declaration, ge*

rentem datum eifdem die d^ anno ultimo mentionatis^

magno Jigillo fuo Anglia fimiliter figillatam, publita-

vit ,• in qud quidem Deelaratione continetury

"James Rex.
* /^U R Condud has been fuch in all times,
* V-^ as ought to have perfwaded the World,
' that we are firm and conftant to our Refoluti.
* ons i yet that eafie People may not be abufcd
* by the Malice of crafty wicked Men, we think
* fit to declare, that Our Intentions are not
* changed fincethc 4th of April 1687. when we
* ilTued out or Our Declaration for Liberty of
* Confcience, in the following Terms——

his
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His Majtfiies GraiUm Declaration to all his loving

Su'ojeiii for Libmy of Conjcttrtce.

fames Rex.

IT having plcafed Almighty God, not only to

bring Us to the Imperial Crowns of thefe

Kingdoms through the greatelt difficulties, but

CO preferve Us by a more than ordinary Provi-

dence upon the Throne of our Royal Anceftors,

There is nothing now that We fo earneftly de-

<lrc as to Eltablifh Our Government on (uch a

Foundation as may make Our Subjeds happy,

and Unite them to Us, by Inclination as well

as Duty, which We think can be done by no
means (o effectually, as by Granting to them
the Free Exercife of their Religion for the time

to come, and add that to the perfeA enjoyment
of their Property ; which has never been in any

cafe invaded by Us fince our coming to the

Crown, which being the two things Men value

moft, fliail ever be preferved in thefe Kingdoms
during Our Reign over them, as the truell me-
thods of their Peace, and Our Glory, We can-

not but heartily wifli, as it will eafily be belie-

ved, that the People of Our Dominions were
Members of the Catbolick Church, yet We
humbly thank Almighty God, it is, and hath

long time been Ourconftant Senfe and Opinion
(which upon diverfe oceafions We have decla-

red) that Confcience ought not to be conltrain*

ed, nor People forced in matters of meer Reli-

gion. It has ever been diredly contrary to Our
Inclination, as We think it is to the Intereft of
Government which it deftroys by fpoiling Trade,
depopulating Countries, and difcouraging Stran-

gers, and finally, that it never obtained the end
for which it was imployed. And in this we are

the more Confirmed by the Reflexions We have
made upon the Condud of the four laft Reigns.

For after all the frequent and preffing endea-

vours that were ufed in each of them, to reduce
thefe Kingdoms to an exad Conformity in Reli-

gion, it is vifible, the Succefs has not anfwered
the defign ; And that the difficulty is invincible.

We therefore, out of our Princely Care and
AfFecftion unto all our Lovitig Subjedks , that

they may live at eafe and quiet, and for the in-

creafe of Trade, and encouragement to Stran-

gers, have thought fit by Virtue of Our Royal
Prerogative, to ilTue forth this Our Declaration

of Indulgence, making no doubt of the Concur-
rerrce of Our two Houfes of Parliament, when
we (hall think it convenient for them to meer.

In the firft place we do Declare, that we will

ProteA and Maintain Our Arch-bifhops, Bifhops,

and Clergy, and all other Our Subjeds of the

Church of England, in the Free Exercife of their

Religion as by Law Ettabliflied, and in the quiet

and full enjoyment of all their Poffeflions with-

out any moleftation or dittuibance whatfoevcr.

We do likewife Declare, that it is Our Royal
Will, and Pleafure, that from henceforth the ex-

ecution of all and all manner of Venal Laws in

matters Ecclefialtical, for not coming to Church,
or not receiving the Sacrament, or for any other
Non-conformity to the Religion Ettablifhed, or

for or by reafon of the Exercife of Religion in a-

ny manner whatfocver, be immediately Sufpen-

ded, and the further Execution of the faid ?enal

Laws and every 6f them is hereby Sufpended.
And to the end, that by the Liberty hereby
granted the Peace and Security of Our Govern-
ment in the practice thereof, may not be
endangered , We have thought fie , ,and do
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hereby ftreightly Charge and Command all

Our Loving Subjefts, that as We do freely

give them leave to meet and fervc God after

their own way and manner, be it in Pri-

vate Houfes , or places purpofely hired or
built for that ufe, to that they take fpecial care

that nothing be preach'd or taught amonglt them
which may any ways tend to alienate the Hearts

of Our People from Us or Our Government,
and that their Meetings and AfTemblies be Peace-

ably, Openly and Publickly held, and all Per-

fons freely admitted to them ; and that they do
(ignifie and make known to fome one or more of
the next Jultices of the Peace, what place oc

places they fet apart for thofe ufes : And that all

Our Subjeds may enjoy fuch their Religious Ai-
femblies with greater AfTurance and Protedion,
We have thought it requifite, and do hereby Com-
mand, that no Difturbance of any kind be made
or given unto them, under pain of Our Dif-

pleafure, and to be further proceeded againft

with the uttermoft Severity. And forafmuch as

We are defirous to have the benefit of the Ser-

vice of all our loving Subjeds, which by the

Law of Nature is inleparably annexed to, and
inherent in Our Royal Pcrfon, and that none of

Our Subjects may for the future be under any
Difcouragement or Difability ('who are other-

wife well inclined and fit to fcrve Us) by reafon

of fome Oaths or Tcfts that have been ufually

adminiftrcd on fuch Oceafions, We do hereby
further declare, That it is Our Royal Will and
Pleafure, that the Oaths commonly called the

Oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance, and alfo

the feveral Tefts and Declarations mentioned in

the Ads of Parliament made in the 2 5-;Aand lotb

Years of the Reign of Our late Royal Brother
King Charles the Second, fhall not at any time
hereafter be required to be taken, declared, or

fubfcribed by any Perfon or Perfons whatfpever,

who is or fliall be employed in any Office or

Place of Truft, either Civil or Military, under
Us, or in Our Government. And We do further

declare it to be Our Pleafure and Intention from
time to time hereafter to grant Our Royal Dif-
penfations under Our Great Seal to all Our lo-

ving Subjeds fo to be employed, who fhall not
take the faid Oaths, or fubfcribe or declare the

faid Telts or Declarations in the above mentioned
Ads, and every of them. And to the end that

all our Loving Subjeds may receive and enjoy
the full benefit and advantage of Our Gracious
Indulgence hereby intended, and may be acquit-

ted and difcharged from all Fains, Penalties,

Forfeitures, and Difabilities by them or any of
them incurred or forfeited, or which they fhall

or may at any time hereafter be liable to, for or

by reafon of their Nonconformity, or the Exer-

cife of their Religion, and from all Suits, Trou-
bles or Difturbanccs for the fame. We do hereby

give Our free and ample Pardon unto all Noncon-
lormifts, Recufants, and other Our Loving Sub-

jeds for all Crimes and Things by them commit-
ted or done contrary to the Penal Laws formerly

made relating to Religion, and the Profeffionor

Exercife thereof, hereby declaring that this Our
Royal Pardon and Indemnity fhall be as good
and eSedual to all Intents and Purpofes, as if

every individual Perfon had been therein parti-

cularly named, or had particular Pardons under
Our Great Seal, which We do likewife declare

(hall from time to time be granted unto any Per-

fon or Perfons defiring the l?me, willing ^nd
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requiring Our Judges, Juflices, and other Of-

ficers, to take norice of and obey Our Royal Will

and Hleafure herein before declared. And al-

though the Freedom and Affurance We have here-

by given in relation to Religion and Property,

placed Us, being refolved to call a Parliament,

that (hall meet in November next at farthelt.

^uamt^uidtm Regaltm Dtclarationem diiri Dumitti

Regis nunc ultimo mentionatam idem Dominui Rtx nunc

fofiea fcilicet trictfimo die /tprilif jinno Regni fui

might be fufficient to remove from the Minds of quarto fitpra diBo, afud tVeftmenafierium pradiclum

Our Loving SubjetSs all Fears and Jealoufies in in Comitatu MiddhJ'exia pradicio, imprimi eif per

relation to either,* Yet VVe have thought fit totam ^ngliam puh'icari caujar.it, 6f promcgis Johmni

further to declare, That We will maintain them demonfiratione, notificatione, df manifeftaii ne gratia

in all their Properties and Poflfeffions, as well of Jua Regia btnigmtatis & benevoUntia fua ed omnet

Church and Abby Land?, as in any other their hgeas juos in eadem Declaratione uliimb mentionata

Lands and Properties whatfoever. fpccificatot, pofiea fcilicet quarto die Maii Anno Regni

Givin at Cw Cc«r/ <jf Whitehall the ^tb day of jui quarto, apud H^eltmonafterium pradiBum in Co-

April, 1687. in the Third Tear of Our Reign. mitatu Middiejexia pradiSio idem DuminufRex dcbito

Ever fince We granted this Indulgence, We modo ordina-vit prcut fcquitur.

have made it Our Principal Care to fee it pre- At the Court at IVhitehall, the 4th oi Mf^y,

lerved without Diltindion. as We are encou- 1688. It is this Day ordered by His Majefty in

raged to do daily bv Multitudes of Addrefles, Council, That His Majefty's late Gracious De-
and many other Aflurances We received from claration, bearing date the 27th of yiprillatt, be

Our Subjects of all Perfwafions, as TeiHmonies of read at the ufual time of Divine Service, upon
their Satisfaction and Duty, the Effects of which
We doubt not but the next Parliament will plain-

ly fhew, and that it will not be in vain that We
have refolved to ufe Our uttermoft Endeavours

the 20th and 27th. of this Month in all Churches
and Chappels within the Cities of Lo«^e» and

Weftminfter, and Ten Miles thereabout ; and
upon the i^d and loth of June next in all other

to eOablifli Liberty of Confeience on (uch juft Churches and Chappels throughout this King
and equal Foundations, as will render it unal- dom. And it is hereby further ordered. That
terable, and fecure to all People the free Exer- the Right Reverend the Bifliops caufe the faid

cifeof their Religion forever, by which future Declaration to be (ent and diltributcd throughout

Ages may reap the benefit of what is (o undoub. their feveral and refpecftive Diocefles, to be read

redly for the general good of the whole King- accordingly

dom. It is fiich a Security We defire, without

the burden and conltraint of Oaths and Tefts,

wiiich have been unhappily made by fome Go-
vernments, but could never (upport any,* nor

fliould Men be advanced by fuch means to Onkes

Et ulterius idem Attornatus diBi Domini Regis nunc

Genera lis pro eodem Domino Rege dat Curia hie in-

tel/igi (jf informari, quod pcfl Lonfttilntm preediiii

crdinii fcilicet, dtcimo oBavo die Maii, Anno Regni

diBi Domini Regis nunc quarto fupradiBo, epudfiefi-

and EmploymeniSj which ought to be the Re- monafterium praditlum in Comitatu Middlefexia pra*

ward of Services, Fidelity and Merit. We muft

conclude, that not only good Chriftians will

join in this, but whoever is concerned for the

increafe of the Wealth and Power of theMation,

It would perhaps prejudice (ome of our Neigh

diBo, Willielmut Archiepifcopus Cantuariet:fis de Lam-
beth in Comitatu Surria, Willitlnjus Epifcopui Aja-

phenfis de St. Afapb in Comitatu Flintia, Francifcus

Epifcopus Elienjis de Parochia SanHi Andrea Holborn

in Comitatu Middlefexia, Johannes Epifcnpus Cice-

bours, who might lofe part of thofe va(t Ad- fircffis de Ciceftria in Comitatu Sufjtxia, Thomas Epif-

vantages they now enjoy, if Liberty of Con
fcience were fettled in thefe Kingdoms, which
are above all others moft capable of Improve-

ments, and of commanding the Trade of the

World. In Purfuance of this great Work we
have been forced to make many Changes both of

Civil and Military Officers throughout Our Do-
minions, not thinking any ought to be employed

in Our Service, who will not contribute towards

the eltablifliing the Peace and Greatnefs of their

Country, which We moft earneflly defire, as un-

bialTed Men may fee by the whole Condu«ft of

Our Government, and by the Condition of Our
Fleet, and of Our Armies, which with good

copus Batbonenfis & Wellen/is de Civilate Wells in

Comitatu Somerfetia, Thomas Epifcopus Petriburgenjis

de Parcchid fanBi Andrea Holborne in Comitatu Mid-
dlefexia, e^ Jonathan Epijcopus Briftolenfii de Civitale

Brif I, inter le conluluerunt & confpiraverunt,

ad diminuendam Regiam Authoritatem, Rega-
lem Pra:rogativam & Poteftatem, & Regimen
ejuldem Domini Regis nunc in pramifis, ac ad
eundem Ordinem infringendum ^ eludendum ; ac ia

profecutione & executione confpirationis pra:-

didae, ipfi tidem Willielmus Archiepifcopus Cantua-

rienfis, Wdlielmui Epifcopus Afapherjis, Francijrus

Epifcopus Elienfis, Johannes hpifcopus Cictfirenfis,

Thomas Epifcopus Bathonenfis d^ Wellevfis, Thomas

Management (hall be conftantly the fame, and Epifcopus Petriburgcnfis, & Jonathan Epijcopus Bri

greater, if the Safety or Honour of the Nati-

on require it. We recommend thefe Confidc-

rations to all Our Subjects, and that they will

refleft on their prefent Eafe and Happinefs,

how for above three Years, that it hath pleafed

God to permit Us to Reign over thefe Kingdo-ns,

We have not appear'd to be that Prince Our
Enemies would have made the World afraid of,

Our chief Aim having been not to be the Op-
prefTor, bat the Father of Our People, of which

Jlollenfis diBo decim-j cBavo die Maii Anno regni diBi

Dcmini Regis nunc quarto fupradiBo, vi 8c armis, &c.
apud iVeftmonafierium pradiBum in Comitatu Middle-

fexia pradiBo, illicite, malitiose, (editiose, &
fcandalose, quoddam falfum, fidum, peinitiofum,

& feditiofum libellum infcriptis de eodem Do-
mino Rege & Regali Declaratione & Ordipe
pradi^tis (pr2tenf"u Petitionis) fabricaverunr,

compofuerunt & fcripferunt, & fabricari com-
poni & fcribi caufaverunt, d^ eundem falfum.

We can give no better Evidence than by conju- fiBum, malitiofum, pernitiofum, & feditiofum libellum

ring them to lay afide all private Animofitics as

well as groundlefs Jealoufies, and to choofe fuch

Members of Parliament, as may do their part to

finifh what We have begun for the Advantage of

the Monarchy over which Almighty God hath

per ipfos pradiBum (Villielmum. Archiepifcopum Can-

tuarienfem, WilUelmum Epifcopum /jfaphenfm, Fran-

cifcum 'Epifcopum Elienfem, Johanmm Epifcopum

Cicefirenfum, Thomam Epifcopum Bathonenfem d^

Welknfer^, Thomam Epifcopum Vetriburgenftm, &
Jonathanunt
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"Jonatbanum Epifcopum BrifiolUnfem manibut fuit

fropriis refpecUve [uhfcrlptum die, & anno, & loco

ultimo menconatit in prx-fencia didii Domini Regis

nunc vi & arniis, &:c. publicaverunt, & publicari

caufaverant ,• in <juo ^uiJem falfo, fiiio, malitiofo,

ftrnifiofo ^ Jeditiojo libtllo continelur-

L. C. J. What does his Grace and my Lords

the Bifliops fay to it ?

Mr. S. Ptmberton. Will your^Lordfhip give ui

leave who are of Council for his Grace my Lord

of Canterbury^ and the reft of my Lords the Bi-^

fhops, to fpeak a word in this Matter ?

L. C. J. Ay Brother, ^o on.

The Humble Petition of mlliam Arfthbilhop of Mr.Serj. Pemb. That which we have to defirc of,

Canterbury, and of divers of the Suffragan Bi- your Lordfhip and the Court is this, We have

Ihops of that Province fnow prcfent with himj now heard this Information read, and 'tis plain

in behalf of therafelves and others of their we could know nothing of this before, the War-

abfent Brethren, and of the Clergy of their rant of Commitment being only in general for a

refpedlive DiocefTes, Libel ; and this being a Cafe of the greateft

Humbly fl)ewetb

,

Confcquence, peradventure, that ever was in

THAT the great Averfenefs they find in Wtftminfitr-lUW, Cthat 1 think I may boldly (ay,

themfelves to the diftributihg and publifh- it is a Cafe of the greatelt Confcquence that

ing in all their Cliurches, Your Majeflies late

Declaration for Liberty of Confcience, proceed
ever was in this Court) and it beirig a matter of

this Nature, that thefe Great and Noble Perfons

eth neither from any want of Duty and Obe- my Lords the Bifliops are here taxed with, thac

dience to Your Majefly ,• our Holy Mother the is, For rtiaking a Seditious Libel, contained in

Church of England being both in her Principles fuch a Petition (as though it was a Libel to Pe-

and in her conltant Pra<aice unqueftionably Loy- tition the King) we do beg this of your Lord-

al, and having, to her great Honour, been more fhip, that fit being of tiiis great Importance)

than once publickly acknowledged to be fo by to the end we may come prepared to fay whac

Your Gracious Majefty ; nor yet from any want we have againft it, we may have ah Imparlance

of due Tendernefs to DifTenters, in relation to till the next Term.
whom they are willing to come to fuch a Tem-
per as (hall be thought fit when that matter

(hall be confidered and fettled in Parliament and
Convocation. But among many other Confide-

rations, from this efpecially, becaufe that De-
claration is founded upon fuch a difpenling Pow-
er, as hath been often declared illegal in Parlia-

ment, and particularly in the Years 1662. and

1672. and the beginning of Your Majefties

Mr. Finch. Pray my Lord favour me with a
Word on the fame fide, for ray Lords the Bifliops.

Your Lordfhip fees now, how neceffary the

trouble we gave you before, in making our Ob-
jedions againft the reading of the Information
was, and what the drift and aim of the King's
Council was, in the defiring the Information to

be read firft ; for now it is read. What is it that

they defire of your Lordfhips ? They defire that

Reign ; and is a matter of fo great Moment and my Lord Archbifhop, and my Lords the Bifhops
Confcquence to the whole Nation, both in being in Cuftody, and brought here in Cuftody,
Church and State, that your Petitioners cannot they may be now fo charged with this Informa-
in Prudence, Honour or Confcience , fo far

make themfelves Parties to it, as the Diftribution

of it all over the Nation, and the folemn Pub-
lication of it once and again, even in God's

Houfe, and in the time of his Divine Service,

muft amount to, in common and reafonable

Gonftru(Slion.

In contemptum ditVt Domini Rtgis nunc, &

tion, as to plead prefently : This my Lord we
oppofe, and with humble Submidion we ought
to have time to Imparle, and a Copy of the In-

formation, that we may confider what we have
to plead to it ; for however we come here into

Court, whether legally or not legally, yet ought
we in the one and in the other Cafe, to have
time to confider of our Defence. And, my Lord,

Legura hujus regni Angliae, manifefium, in malum till of later time this Pradice which the King's
txemplum omnium aliorum in tali cafu delinquentiam, Council now calls the Courfe of the Court, was
ac centra pacem di3i Domini Regis nunc, Coronam & never ufed, nor was any Man required to plead
Dignitatem fuas, &C. Unde idem Attornatui diBi

Domini Regis nunc generalis pro etdem Domino Rege

petit advifamentum Curia hie in pramiffis, & debitum
legis procefTum verfus prxfatos IVillielmum Ar-
chiepifcopum Cantuarienfem, Willielmum Epifcopum

immediately ; and my Lord, if the Pradice of
the Court has not been anciently fo (as I do
believe they will fcarce fhew it to be ancienter

than a few Years laft paftj then with humble
Submiflion, though the Courfe of the Court

/ifaphenfem, Francijcum Epiftopum Elienfem, Johan- have been fo for fome little time paft, yet it is

not in the power of the Court (as we humbly
conceive) to make a Courfe in prejudice of all

the Piivileges that the King's Subje»^s are by the

ancient Rules of Law intituled to ,- they cannot
make a new Law in prejudice of any Right or,

Privilege which the Subjedl hath, and call it the

Courfe of the Court: Now that this which wa.
defire for my Lords the Bifhops, is the Right and

nem Epifcopum Cicejirenfem, Thomam Epifcopum Ba
thonenjim & tVellenfem, Thomam Epifcopum Petri-

burgen/em, & Jonathanum Epifcopum Hrijiollenfem

fieri ^ ad refpondendum diito Domino Regi de & in

framijptf &c.

T. Powys.
W. Williams.

Mr.Att.Gen. My Lord, we humbly pray, ...

^

^., „
that according to the Rules of the Court in fuch Privilege of the Subjed, is moft manifeft -, for
Cafes, my Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury, and there might be many Defences that a Man may
my Lords the Bifhops may plead to the Informa- have to make to an Accufation of this Nature,
t*on. which it is impofTible for him to know at the firft

Mr. Soil. Gen. My Lords the Bifhops are here hearing of an Information read, and yet which,
in Cuftody in the Court, upon the higheft Com- would be neceffary for him to make ufe of, or at
mitment that can be in this Kingdom, to wit, leaft it would be impofliblefor him to makeufeof
That of the King in Council ,• andjwe pray, in fuch a manner as the Law doth allow of and
that according to the courfe of the C^urt they require. It may be the Pleas which he has to
may plead to the Information prefently. plead may be fuch as that he has not time to put

Vol. m. C«cc6 im©
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into form ^ there may be Matters upon the hear-

ing the Information read, that it would be necef-

fary for him to give anfwer to, which he knew
not of before, and therefore may neither Irave

Materials ready, nor be capable of putting thera

( if he had them ready ) into fuch Form as

the Law requires. They tell you on the other
fide, that if a Man be brought into Court by
legal Procefs, he may be charged with any In-

formation whatfbever, that they are not tied to

the FaA alledged in the Commitment, but find-

ing the Party under a legal Imprifonment, they
can exhibit an information againft him for any
other Offence. Then, my Lord, would I fain

know, which way any Man alive can be prepared
to malie his jutt and legal Defence, for he Icnows

not his Accufation
^j

for tho' he think it may be
for chat for which he was committed, yet it may
prove otherwife, and then he can be no way
provided with Materials for his Defence, but he
muft lofe all Advantages which the Law gives

him for his Defence. My Lord, if this be the

Courfe of latter times, yet you will not take that

to be fuch a Law, as is binding to all future

times ,• and we are fure the King's Council can-
not ftiew, that this was the ancient Pradice, for

that was quite otherwife.

L. C. J. Mr. Finch, you were not here, I

fuppofe when this Queftion came in debate in

this Court lately, in the Cafe of a very great
Perfon ; 'twas urged very earneftly and very
learnedly by one that ftands by you ; we upon
that Debate asked Sir Samuel Afirej, what the

Courfe of the Court was, and he told us, that

the Courfe of the Court ("of his own Know-
lege for all the time that he had fat as Clerk of
the Crown in this CourtJ was, that when any
one was brought in Cuftody, or upon a Recog-
nizance, they were to plead prefently.

Mr. Finch. Sir Samuel /iftry has not been here
fo very long, as to make the Pradice of his time
the courfe of the Court.

L. C. J. But I will tell you what he faid

further, if you will hear me ,• he faid, he had
enquired of Mr. Waterboufe, whom we all know
to have been an old Clerk in the Crown Office,

and he told him, that that had been the pradice
all his time.

Mr. 5. Temb. My Lord, I hope the courfe of
the Courts of Wefiminfier-Hall (hall not depend
Upon the Certificate of fuch a one as Mr. Water'
houfe^ who is a Man (we ail knowj is fuperan-
nuated, and very defeflive in his Memory.

Afr. Jufi. Powel. Certainly what they defire

for the Defendant is very reafonable, for I take
the Point to be only this ; whether a Man may
be compelled, being in Cuftody, to plead to an
Information prefently.

Mr. Jufi. Alljbone. Pray Brother Towtll fpare

me a word in this Matter ; Mr. Ftnch, I fuppole

you labour that, the Court will not deny you,
that you may have time to plead according to

the courfe of the Court : We are not making
Courfes for particular Fa<5ls, that by my confent
we will never do j but if you (ay fuch a thing is

not the courfe of the Court, and the King's
Council affirm it is, how (hall this be deter-

mined ? and from whom can we take our In-

formation to determine what is the courfe ? I

am fure there is none of us that are here now,
can pretend to tell what the ancient courfe v^as,

for my part I declare it I cannot j and I know
no reafon there (hould be any Novelty introduced

into the Court upon any ground or reafon what-
foever, nor will I confent to any while I fit here.

Therefore I defire to know what is the Ancient
Courfe, and how we fliall come to the knowledge
of that Courfe, if not by the Certificate of thofe

who have been Ancient Officers of the Court?
L. C. J. Nay, that is certain, the Court will

bring in nothing new in any fuch Cafe as this.

Mr, Jujl. Allibone. If that hath not been the

Antient Courfe without exception, I am againft

it; 1 know no Reafon rpy Lords the Bifhops

fliould have any thing new put upon them ; on
the other fide, they muft not exped to have the

Ancient Courfe of the Court declined' in their

Cafe.

Mr. Vollixf. Pray, my Lord, hear me a little

in this matter; 'tis not my defire that any Law
fhould be alter'd for any particular Cafe, and
the Courfe of the Court I know is the Law of
the Court; but I humbly crave leave to fay.

That I take the Ancient Courfe of the Court to

be quite otherwife, than what the King's Council
would have it; there may bs particular things

done now and then, perhaps in particular Cafes,

and upon particular Occafions, which will not
make what is fo done to be the Courfe of the

Court, nor be a binding Rule to you. Now as

to this matter, of time or no time, to plead to aa
Information, I remember the lime very well,

when I and fome others that flood at the Bar,

and wondred when we faw this pradice coming
in, and thought it a very hard and mifchievous
thing, for (in truthj the feveral Plots that have
been, and the heats of men about thofe things,

have brought in this Courfe; for certain I am,
and I dare affirm there never was any fuch Courfe
here before, neither upon Warrant from the

Chief Juftice, nor upon Recognizance, or any
other Procels, was a Man compelled to plead

inttantly, without having a Capias in the regular

form after a Contempt for not appearing upon
Summons: Truly, ray Lord, we had no intereft

in the matter one way or other, to make us fcru-

ple it any otherwife than as we were concerned
that the Liw and Juftice of the Nation (hould

have its true and ancient Current. And this I

can alfure your Lordfliips, that here was both
my Lord Chief Juftice Saunders, and Mr. Scrj. Holt

and my felf, who taking notice when this was firft

oiFered at, to make a man plead immediately
without giving him time to confider what he
(hould plead, could not but fay among our felves,

that it was an unreafonable thing ; and we were
inclined to fpeak to the Court to inform them
of the Confequence of it, which needs muft be
very mifchievous. Sir Samuel Aflry, we know,
came to be Clerk of the Crown in my Ld Scroggs's

time; we know 'tis ufual and cuftomary for

the Court to ask what is the Courfe of the Court
in doubtful Cafes, and to receive the Information

from the Officers of the Court on both fides. If

it be on the Plea fide, from Mr. rifion, if on the

Crown fide, from Sir Samuel Afiry, concerning
things of Pradice, but I did never think that what
they reported was final and conclufive to the

Court: But to make this matter clear, I humbly
pray, that you would pleafe to give order for the

fearch of old Precedents, how the old Pradice

really hath been ; every thing that has been done
in hot times, is not to be made a ftanding Rule:

If there do any fuch thing appear to have been
done and pradifed antiently, truly, my Lord, I

will fubmit, and fey I am under a mightv mi-
ftake;
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ftake j but if this which is now urged for the Courfe

of the Court, is nothing byt what the Zeal of

the Times, and Heat of Peifecutions hath intro-

duced ; furely that is not fit to be a conftant Rule

for the Court to go by; for everyone knows,

thattheZeal of one time may bring in that by

furprize upon one Man, which when things are

cooll, or at another time will appear to be plain

Injudice. We have indeed feeo itrange things

of this kind done before, but I hope to God they

are now at an end, and we (hall never (ce any

fuch thing done hereafter; and as for this parti-

cular Point, I think it is a wonderful thing in the

Conlequence of it, if the Law fhould be as they

would have it: Here is a long Information juft

read over to a Man (but whether long or fhort,

as to the main Point, 'tis the fame) and you fay

the Courfe of the Court is, he muft plead to it

immediately,' furely matters of Crime that re-

quire puniriiment to be infli<fted on men, are of

as much confequence and concern, as any Civil

matter whatfoever; and Men are to have their

Rights in thofe matters preferved, as well as in

other matters, which is alllprefs,* for fuppofe

a man has a fpecial matter to plead, as particu-

larly fuppofe it be the King's Pardon, 1 cannot

give this in Evidence upon a Tryal after not

guilty pleaded, then I ought to plead it; but

what if I have it not ready ? 'tis not telling the

Court of it, without fhewing of it, that will do
;

and it may be a man that is talken up, and brought

hither in Cuftody, cannot have it ready to

Ihew ,* but yet then by this Rule a man fhall lofe

the benefit of his Plea, by being compelled to

anfwer immediately: But they fay, the Court
will do right, I fuppofe they will ; and my Lords

the Bifhops in this cafe I believe do not diftruft,

but that the Court will do right; but I never

thought the Law was brought to that pafs, that

fuch things as thefe were left wholly in the

difcretion of the Court; certainly Imparlances,

time to plead, and juft Preparations for a man's

defence are things that the Law has fetled, and
not left in the difcretion of the Court ; and truly

to me it feems all one utterly to take away a man's

Defence, as to hinder him of the means to

prepare for it. My Lord, here is an Information

before you againft thefe Noble Lords, it is a

matter of great moment, and tho', I hope in

God, there is no great caufe for it, yet however
fmce fuch Perfons are concerned, and 'tis a mat-
ter of fuch great weight, I hope you will give

us fuch an Imparlance, as if we had this day
appeared upon the ordinary Procefs, which is

an Imparlance until the next Term.
L. Ch. Juft. There is a difference between

this and that other Cafe, if my Lords the Bifhops

had appeared upon the Summons, they would
have had an Imparlance of Courfe; but when
they are brought up hither in Cuftody, that migh-
tily alters the Cafe, but that we may not be too
hatty in a thing of this nature, let the Clerk of
the Court be confulted with, that we may know
what the true Courfe is.

Mr. Alt. Gen. My Lord, we pray Sir Samuel

'jifiry may be examined a little about it.

Mr. Tuft. Allj/bone. Mr. Pollixfen, I believe the

Court is unanimous in their Refolutions of mak-
ing nothing new in this Cafe ; but pray give me
leave to tell you, this is not the firft time that

this Queftion has come to be agitated in this

Court fmce I came hither. Now from whence
can the Court take their meafures to be rightly
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informed what the Pra<aice of the Court is, bet
from the Information of the Officers of the Court ?

who by their conltant Imployment, arc moft
capable of knowing what the Courfe is. Now
if you come to offer any thing that may be mat.-

ter of doubt to the Court, concerning the Pra-
<aice of the Court, you having known that this

thing was controverted before ( for fo it has bcen^
fhould have provided your felf with fomething
that muft be a reafonable motive for us to doubt ^

for this has not been only once, but often moved ^

and Our Officers have been confulted with con-
cerning thisQuefiion, which took its rife from
fuch Objedions as. you have made now: Now
for you to tell us, That you defire that we would
look into Prefidcnts, is, methinks, pretty odd;
ifyou had brought us any Precedents, it had been
fomething: And withall I mutt tell you, that
you muft not reckon the favour of theCourt in
any particular Cafe, to be the ftanding Rules for

the Pradice and Courfe of the Court ; but inftcad

of bringing Precedents, you only offer your own
Thoughts, and thofe would create no doubt in
us, but what has been before fatisfied upoii
Examination of the Officers of the Court.

Mr. Pollexfen. Pray Sir , will you give me
leave to anfwer one Word.

,

Mr. Juft. Powell. Truly I have not obferved
that ever this Point was ftarted fo, as to beget a
Queftion fince I came hither, but only in the
Cafes of the ^o Warrantos; and truly in that
Cafe I thought it hard they fhould be denied
time to plead, efpecially the Confequence being
fo fatal.

L. C. J. Yesj yes, Brother, it has been feve-
ral times.

Mr. Juji. Powell. Truly, my Lord, I have
not obferved it, nor do I remember it.

Sir Robert Sawyer. My Lord, I have always
taken the diftindion, as to thefe Matters, to be
this—'—
Mr. Juft. Powei. But, my LOrd, if the an-

cient Courfe of the Court hath been to grant an
Imparlance, and a Copy of the Information be-
fore they plead, I fee no reafon why my Lords
the Bilhops fhould not have the benefit of that
ancient Courfe ; for if a Man that is Sued at Law
for a Two penny Trefpafs, fhall have that ad-
vantage as to receive a Declaration, and have
time to plead what he can to it, why fhould not
my Lords the Bifhops in a matter of fo great
weight, have the fame advantage too ? But in-
deed, if the Courfe of the Court had been an-
ciently otherwife, I can fay nothing to it ; for

the Courfe of the Court is certainly the Law of
the Court.

Mr. Juft. Alljhom. Brother Powell^ you fay
well, if they did produce any one Precedent la
give us occafion to doubt in the matter.

Sir Robert Sawyer. Pray, good my Lord, will

you give me leave

Mr. Att. Gen. Why, Sir Robert Sawyer, will

you never have done ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. No, they are fo zealous, and ea-

ger in this Cafe, that they wont permit either

the Court, or any body elfe to fpeak a word
but themfelves.

Mr. Serj. Pemherton. Good Mn Sollicitory give

us leave to anfwer the Objedion that the Court
hath made to us; we would fatisfie your Lord,
fiiip where the Diftindion really lieth, where
there has been an Opportunity for the party to

come in, as by Summons or Subpoena, or the

Ge ccc 2 like.
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Iik6, and he h4s flip|ied that opportunity, and

fo the King is delayed, in that Cafe they always

bfed to put thft Party upOh Pleading prefently,

when he was taken u^-vrpxmit~Cipiai , find brought

in Cultody j but when there was never any

SuhfxHa taken out (as the Cafe is here,) fo that

the Party never had an opportunity ~to come in

fend render hinifelf, and appear to Anfwer it ac-

tofding to the due Courfe of Law, an Itnpar-

lartCe was never yet denyed, nor time to Plead ;

iand that is the Cafe here.

Sir Rokrt Sawyer. My Lord, Mr. Serjeant has

given you the true diftincftion, where Procefs

has gone out to fummon any one to appear to

*h Information, and he hath failed to appear ac
cording to the Summons, and the Profecutor

for the King takes cut a Cafiat, if he be brought

in upon that Capas, the ancient Courfe has been
io as they fay : But for that other matter, where
a Man comes in upon a Commitment at the firft

Inftance^ and an Information is put in juft as

this iSj the fame Morning and not before ; if

they can fhew any one Precedent of this kind

Fifteen Years ago, I would be contented to yield

that they are in the right, but I am fure they are

not able to do it: In Sir Matbew Hnies's time
when this was moved, it was tefufed ; atid he
was clear of another Opinion.
Mr. j4tt. Gen. 1 hope now my Lord we fliall

be heard a little for the King, and I cannot for-

bear obferving in the firft Place fomewhat that

thefe Gentlemen have offered at, who are now
inveighing againft the heat of the Times, when
a great part of that heat, we know who ^<;e^e

the Inflamers of; but what is all this to the pur-

pofe.? The Queition is barely this. Whether
When a Man is brought in Cuftody into this

Court, and charged with an Information, he
fliall not by the courfe of the Court be compel-
kd to plead prefently.

Sir Robert Sawyer. To Indidmcnts for Trea*
fon aftd Felony, he Ihall be compelled to Plead

prefently, but not to an Information for Mifde-
meanours,

Mr. Jufi. Tov/ell. I't feernrs to me very Tiard he
fiiould.

Mr. A-tt.^Qtn. Sir, there are many things that

leem hard in Law, but yet when all is done, the

J^idges cannot alter the Law; 'tis a hard Cafe
th&c tii*i a Man is cryfrd fbr his Life for Treafon or
Felony cahhot have a Copy of his Indiftment,
cannot have Council, cannot have his Witneffes

fworh, but this has been long praAlced, and the
ufage is grown to a Law, and from time to time
it hath been fo taken for Law, it cannot be al-

tered without a new Law made, as it hath been
heretofore^ fo it muft be now, till a greater Au-
thority alter it ; and fo, as to the Cafe here at

prefent, if it Were a new Cafe, and it was the

firft Iflftance, I muft cbhfefs I thinic 1 (hould

not prefs it, but if this tie the conftant pra(5tice

of theCoQrt, and if thfefc Gehtlemen that now
oppofe it, fome of them Minifterially, fome of
them Judicially, have themfelves Eftablifhed this

Pra(aice, they have no reafon to wonder, that

we follow themin it; we do not 'blatne them for

what they do now, for Men when they are of
Council may be permitted to largue for their

Client Contrary to their former Opinions, bat
if thefe things Ijy their procurement have been
done thus beforBj futely withoutOfFence we may
pray the like may be done now. 'Tis our duty
«n befhaff'of the Kihg to defire that he tnay

have Right done him, as well as they on be-

half of my Lords the Bifhops, and for the ufage

to cite Precedents were endlefs, efpecially of
late times, and thefe Gentlemen know them
all very well, for they were fome of them Par-

ties to them themfelves, and we can do no more,
nor need, than to put them in mind of tlieir

own doings, whether it was fo before their time

or not, it concerns them to make out and re-

trad their own Errors ,• but in our Obfervation,

if ever this was preflTed or infifted upon on the

Kings behalf, this courfe has always been pur-

fued.

Sir Robert Sawyer. For a Precedent my Lord
there is the Cafe of my Lord Bvllis, where there

was given time after time.

Mr. Sol. Gen. That Was only time to argue the

Plea to the Jurifdidion of the Court.

Mr. Jufi. Powell. Mr. SoUiclter, have you ever
known it conteftcd, and upon Debate i'o Ruled,
in an Information for a Mifdemeanour, as this

Cafe is ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. If you pleafe to ask Sir Sattmtl

jifiryy he will inform you how the Courfe has

been.

t. C. J. What fay you, Sir Samuel Apry ?

Sir Samuel Aftry. My Lord, when I came in-

to this Place, there was an Ancient Gentleman
that had been long a Clerk in the Office.

L. C. J. How many Years is it fince you came
into this Office ?

Sir Samuel Ajlry. About a dozen Years, I
think, my Lord j and he fat in this place where
Mr. Harcourt does now, he was always account-
ed a Loyal, Honeft, and Intelligent Man, that is

Mr. Waterboufe, who is now alive ,• and when I

came into my Office, I took my lnflru<fHons in
a great meafure from him, and asked him, what
the courfe of the Court was, in fuch Cafes
which I my felf did not underftand ; for rho' I

had been an Attorney Twenty Years, yet it was
on the other fide, the Civil fide j and tho' I knew
fome things of my own knowledge, yet I did

not fo well know the whole pra(5tice of the

Court, and particularly I asked him, what was
the courfe of the Court in this Cafe that is now
in Queftion, and he told me, that in all his time
and Experience, if a Man appears upon a Re-
cognizance, or was a Perfon in Cuftody, or ap-

peared in propria ferfona, as a perfon Privilcdged,

he ought to plead at the firft inftance, and ac-

cording to that prafSlice, When Sir Robert Sawyer
was Attorney General it was the conftant pra.

ftice, and I am fure he knows itis no new thing.

Sir Robert Sawyer; But upon what Informati-

ons, Sir Samuel Afiry, were they Informations
upon Mifdemeanours ?

Sir Sam. Afiry. Yes, feveral.

Sir R6b. Sawyer. But was there no Procefs
taken out firft to call the Party in ?

^vc Sam. Afiry.

taken out.

Mr. Att. Gen. For how Itjng time is that -you

fpeak of your own knowledge. Sir Samuel?
Sir Sam. A^y. About a dozen Years.

Mr, Serj. Pemberton. It was never done tili

very lately, but after the Parry was in Contempt
for not appearing.

Mr. Sol. Gen. I would ask you, Sir Samuel

Afiry, one Queftion : Was the ufual Procefs of
Subpema firft taken out ? for Mr. Serjeant Pem^
berton fays it was, do you find any Warrant ixxs

fuch ^'difference as that ?

Mx.Strj,

Yes, where Proce'fs was never
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Mr. Strj. Vtmbertoii. Do you find any fuch

Cafe as this is ?

Mr. Sol. Gtn. May, pray Mr. Serjeant, give

us your favour, and let us ask oar Queltions ac

cording to your own DoiSrine. How do you

nnd tiie Pradice to have been as to that diltin-

dion they have made ?

Sir Sam. /Iftry. Sir, I would be very loath to

^ inlarge the Precedents of the Crown Office fur-

ther than the truth is; I tell you whence 1 took

my Inftru(aions, from Mr. Watcrbouje, who was

an Ancient Clerk in the Office, he has been in

that Office Sixty Years, and the Inltrudions I

took from him, were, that this was the Pra-

<aice all his time, and it has been afferted all

my time j it has been often contefted, I con-

fefs, and Mr. PolUxfen has always oppofed it, and

moved againft it, but it has been always ruled

againft him : I know it was againft his Judg-

ment, but the Court always over- ruled it.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. Sir Samuel /tftry, can you

give any one Precedent before you came into

this Office ?

Sir Sam. Afiry. Sir, I can go no farther than

this that I have told you, what Information 1

received from him.

Sir Robert Sawyer. What is all this but a Cer-

tificate from Mr. iVate'boufe ?

L. C. J. We can be informed no otherways

than by Certificate from the old Clerks of the

Office.

Mr. Strj. Vemherton. Alas, he is a Child, and

hot fit to do any thing.

Mr, Pollexfen. We all know Mr. iVtHcrboufe ve-

ry well, he is a very weak Man, and always

was fo, and there is no depending upon any

thing that he fays.

Mr. Sot. Gen. Pray, my Lord, will you hear

us a little for the King.

The Bijliop of Peterborough wblf^erlng wltb

Sir Robert Sawyer, Mr. Sollicitor faU to

him. My Lord, )ou had better look another

way^ and look towards the Court, for there

your bufinefs lieu

L. C. J. Well Mr. Sollicitor^ What fay you ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, it appears plainly,

that the King is in pofleflion of this Priviledge,

and has been fo for thefe dozen Years, for fo

long the Juftice of the Kingdom towards all the

Subjeds, hath run in all the inftances of it in

this Channel ; and tho' it hath been contefted as

often as Mr. Pollexfen has been of Council for

the Defendant, in fuch Cafes it has alwavs been

ruled againft him; he indeed has made his con.

tinual Claims (Sir Samuel /ftry fays) he has rai-

fed the Duft, and made a Hue and Cry, but it has

always gone againft him. And I would ask the

reft of you Gentlemen that are of Council for my
Lords the Bifhops, (for fome, or one of you I

am furc, has been concerned in every Informa-

tion that has been exhibited in this Court for thi5

nine or ten Years laft paft, I would ask you)
whether in any Information that you have been
concerned in, if the Party being brought in by
Procefs, infifted to have time and an Imparlance,

it was ever granted him. I know you will not

iay, it ever was ; why then (hould there be more
done in this Cafe, than has been done in all o-

ther Cafes this ten Years? Tis not fufficient to

make Declarations againft the unreafonablenefs

of the Pradice, for it is but what you have done
yourfelves, and itififted upon for Law,* and all

itbofe Men that upon Informations have been

compelled to plead, have had Injury done them

;

or elfe thefe Lords will have no Injury by the

Court's taking the fame Courfe. It is true, my
Lords, th« Bilhops are Peers, and here are Severi

of them, and Seven Lords go a great way ; they
make a Committee, I think, in the Houfe of
Peers, and a mighty matter is made of it, that

this is the Cafe of fo many Lords: But will you
alter the courfe of the Court, becaufc Seven of
my Lords the Bifhops are concerned in it, and
they make a mighty ftir about the Reafonable-
nefs of the thing ? How can it be believed that

the Law will not give a Man time to make hiy

Defence? They agree themfelves, that if it

were in the Cale of Life and Death, they muft
plead prcfently; and doth not the lame Rcaforx

hold ? and may not an Argument be drawn i

fortiori, in the Cafe of a Mildemeanour ? If ! ami

not to have time when I plead for my Life, there

is lefs Reafon I (hould have time to anfwer a

Trefpafs : Bur, my Lord, 'tis not Reafon that

weighs in the Cafe, 'tis the courfe of the Courtj

which is the Law of the Court that we are con-

tending for : and what is there in the Cafe that

fhould require fo much time for my Lords the

Bifhops to plead to it ? It is charged in the In-

formation, that thefe Noble Prelates did make
a Libel which was produced by them, and
publifhed in the Kings prefcnce, they can eafily

tell whether they have done this, or not done it

:

what can they plead, but the general IfTue ?

They talk of fpecial matter to be pleaded, but
can they (hew any more that they can fay, than

what any poor ordinary Country- man, if he
were here to plead to an Information, could

fay } that is^ whether he was Guilty or not

Guilty. Thefe Lords can tell whether it be true,

that they did publifh the Paper laid in the Infor-

mation, and then your Lordfhip will tell them
what will be the Confequences of that Publica-

tion in point of Law. We fay all this was done
at Wejiminfttr, there the Scene \t laid, and it 'n

not an Information for an old ftale thing done
a great while ago, but a thing that was done
Yefterday, and a thing notorious enough, their

contefting with the King about his Declaration of

Indulgence. And as to what Mr. Ftncb has faid.

That this is a Novel Invention, and a Trick to

rob a Man of his juft Defence ,• fure he forgets

who it is that taught us the Trick, if it be a

Trick, we have learnt it from thofe that trick'd

before us ,• and what is it that thefe Lords do de-

fire? they would have an Imparlance till Mi-
chaelmas Term : docs or can your Lordfhip think

they ask that which is reafonable ? to have fix

Months time to plead not Guilty to an Informa-

tion for a Libel ', and when fo many Men have

been denied it formerly upon the inftigation of

thofe very Gentlemen, that now prels fo very

hard to have it granted; fure they muft exped
to be denyed it too; and all this while thefe

Lords lye under this Accufation, which is not

fo trivial a matter as fome would make it, I be-

lieve my Lords the Bifhops have a defire to bo

cleared, I fuppofe it is only their Council that

defire to delay it, upon what ground I know not,

I believe they themfelves would be glad to remove
the Imputation, which would be bert done by
a Tryal, and the fooner the better : If they have
a mind to juftifie themfelves, that is the readitfl

courfe for it, and they may do it prcfently, ty
Pleading Not Guilty ; My Lord, I know lam
in a great Auditory, and abundance of your

Lord-*
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Lordfliips time has been taken up already, I

prcTs it therefore for the fake of the King, and

for the fake of my Lords the Bifhops, we fiiall

ellc have all hang in fufpence, and hang in the

Air for fix Months longer, therefore let the mat-

ter be put upon a fair llTae, (o as it may come to

a fpeedy Determination ,• I am fure if thefe

Lords be Innocent to Day, they will be Inno-

cent to iVIorrow, and if it were my own Cafe, I

would defire to have it Tryed as fpeedily as I

could, and therefore I pray they may plead im-

mediately.

Mr. J. Fo-wel Mr. SoUlcltor, what do you fay

to the Difference that was taken between a Per-

fon that was brought in Cuflody at the firft in-

itance where there is no contempt to the Procefs

of the Court, and one that comes here by Ca-

j>ias, upon default of appearing at the Summons .''

Mr. Finch. My Lord, If 1 apprehend them
aright, they give us more than we did ask, for

Mr. Sollicitor has laid it down as a Rule, that if a

Man is taken upon a Capias in a Mean Procefs,

he ftiall have no Imparlance.

Mr. Sol. Gen. No, you are greatly miftaken.

Sir, and I pray don't lay down Rules for me.

Mr. Finch. If I am Sir, I beg your pardon,

but this I am fure of, if a Fenire Fac goes out,

which is in the nature of a Subpana, and the

party appear to it, that being the firft time he

could come into Court, you cannot force him
to plead to an Information, but he has an Im-
parlance of Courfe.

Mr. J. Powell. Methinks it feems very reafo-

nable, that this forcing a Man to plead prefently

fliould be only a puniiliment for a Contempt of
the Court, and pray, were my Lords the Bi-

fhops in contempt to the Court when they came
here to Day ? Certainly they were not, for no
Man is in contempt, but he that being ferved

with Procefs, difobeys that Procefs, and if my
Lords the Bifliops had been ferved with a Sub-

fxna and had not appeared, then there' would
nave; gone out a Capiat to bring them in, and then

they would have come in upon a Contempt, and
then they would have come within the Rule.

Mr. Sol. Gen. If you have a mind to it, you
may ask Sir Samuel /^Jlry again.

Mr. j^tt. Gen. If they come in upon Bail, they

ought to plead prefently.

Mr. J. Alljhone. Mr. Finch, I'll tell you what
flicks with me, truly you could not but be aware
that this would be required of you ; for this very

thing was in debate laft Term, and you know
what Rules the Officer faid was the Courfe of

the Court, why did you not therefore come pre-

pared with fome Prcfidents, to fhew us what the

courfe of the Court is ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Truly my Lord, at this rate,

we fhall keep your Lordfhip here all this After-

noon, if thefe Gentlemen will not be fatisfied

with the Rule of the Court ; and for an Anfwer
to what Mr. Juftice PfiWe/ fays, if any Riot be

committed in the Countrey, and the Parties arc

bound by Recognizance to appear here, that is

no procefs of this Court, and fo confequently

there can be no contempt, and yet they muft
plead prefently.

Mr. J. Powell. There is a particular reafon

for that, becaufe they are bound by Recogni-
zance, Sir Samuel Aftrj and others fay, that if

they come in by Recognizance they rauft plead

.prefently.
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Mr. Sol. Gen. But for the thing it felf, (that
the people that hear us may not imagine that
this Court puts a hardfhip upon my Lords the
Bifhops, more than is done in other Cafes) it is

beft to keep the fame Rule as in all other Cafes ;
for when all is done, when Juftice goes with an
equal Current, without any regard to one Per-
fon or other, then every body is fafe, and all

perfons concerned do their Duty,- fo in this
cafe, here be no Prefidents produced, wherein
it has been otherwife, then can no perfon com-
plain but that things go in this Cafe, as they do
in all other Cafes,- perhaps fuch a Cafe (as to
the Faft of it) never hapned before, but for the
Law of it, that is plain, and the fame is in all

other Cafes; for that there may be an Informa-
tion againft my Lords the Bifhops, as well as o-
ther People, if they make Libels, fure it is no
doubt at all J and if an Information lies againft
them for it, they are under the fame Rules as o-
thers arc : but thefe Gentlemen talk of being
furprized, and that this is the firfl time they have
heard of this Information, but have we told any
News in this Information.? Was not all that is

contained in it, notorioufly enough known be-
fore ? Was not the Kings firft Declaration very-
well known ? Was not his fecOnd Declaration
very well known ? Was not his Order of Council
for Readingof the Declaration very well known ?
Is not your own Petition a thing very well
known to your felves and all the World ? Then
thefe being the particular Fac^s, of which this

Information is made up, and we only fay you
did this Fad, and we ask you, did you do it, or
did you not ? Can there be any great furprize
in this .? My Lord, I cannot fee any thing that
alters this from the common Cafe, but only their
being Peers, and fince this queftion has been
heretofore under conteft, thefe Gentlemen have
had time enough to have prepared Precedents,
to differ this from the common Rule, if they
could,- but fince they cannot, we defire they
may have the fame Rule, that is in all other Ca-
fes, and then to be fure, all will go right.

L. C. J. Sir Samuel Ajlry, pray will you tell

us, whether ever the Court ufed to grant an
Imparlance where a Perfon comes in in Cuflo-
dy ,• or did you ever know, when a Perfon
comes in upon a Commitment, time was given
him to Plead ?

Mr. Serj. Pemherton. Have you ever known ic

difputed, and denyed .'

_
Sir Sam. /ifiry^ My Lord, I have known that

'tis in the difcr'etion of the Court to grant what
time they pleafe.

L. C. J. Is it the courfe of the Court to give
an Imparlance ?

Sir Sam. Afiry. No , 'tis the favour of the
Courtj and if the Defendants have at any time
fhewed a reafonable Caufe, that they have a
fpecial Matter to plead, or any other caufe al-

lowed by the Court, the Court has fometimes
Indulged them fo far, as to give them time,

4 e. J. But how is the ordinary courfe.

Sir Samuel Aftry ?

Mr. Jufi. Allybone. Ay, for as I faid before,

things done in particular Cafes in favour, are

not Precedents.

Sir Sam. Aftry. I have told your Lordfhip the

Courfe is this, that any Perfon that appears

upon a Recognizance, or is taken up by your
Lordfliips Warrant, or by a Warrant from a

Juftice
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Juftice of Peace, or any other way in Cuftody,

or any OHicer of the Court that is a privile^cd

Perfon, and that muft appear iw frepria perfinJ,

mult plead prelcntly ,• if the Court upon par-

ticular Reaibnsdo not give him timei and this

1 received Information of, as the pradice of

the Court, fwm Mr.lVaterheufe, who had been

a Clerk in the Office fixty Years.

Mr. Soil. Gen. He faid fo before, but thefe

Gentlemen will never be contented, unlefs ihey

have a new Law made for them.

Mr.Follixfen. My Lord, I would not unnecefTa-

rily trouble your Lordfhip ; but truly this is a

Cafe of great Concern. And firfl of all, I think

we (liall all agree, that what has been ul'ed for

ten or twelve Yeais pad will not make the courfe

of the Court, and next I perceive they do not

brin^ any one inflance for any proceeding of

this fort above ten or twelve Years old, but then

(fay they) on the other fide. Why ^o not you
bring Prefidents, that it has goneotherwife here-

tofore ? My Lord, that cannot be done, for it is

a Negative on our fide, that this which they de-

fire is not the Courfe of the Court ,• but then

^as it is impoflSble^ to prove a Negative, fo the

Proofs fhou'.d come on the other fide, that this

has been done; they ought to (hew it, if there

has been any fuch thing as a Handing Rule, or

elfe it (liall be prefumed an Innovation, as being

contrary to all Reafon ; But my Lord, becaufe

they put it upon us, there is this Proof on our

fide, as much as a Negative can afford; In thofe

Proceedings, that were in the great Cafe of the

Habeas Corpus, there was an Information againfl

Elliot and others, they had time given them to

plead over and over, fo that there is one Pre-

cedetit : And as many of thefe Cafes in former

times ds can be found, will (hew that this was
always the courfe ; but pray (fay they) produce

us one inftance, that ever there was a Man that

came in upon a Recognizance, that had time to

plead ,• truly my Lord, I cannot jufl now tell

whether any fuch initance can be produced, but

\ verily believe there may be a great many, but

I turn it upon them, and that with great Reafon,
with Submilfion to your Lordfhip , Shew me
any Man (if you can) above a dozen Years ago,

that had not time allowed him to plead ,• Ay but

(fay they^ Mr. Waterboufe an ancient Clerk of the

Crown Office, that has been there thefe fixty

Years, hath certified that this hath been the pra-

dice of all his time : My Lord, we that have
been Convcrfant in the bufinefs of this Court,
did all very well know Mr. IVaterhoufe when he
was here, and fat in Court in the place of Sir

Samuel Ajlry.

Sir S. AJlry. No, Sir, it was in Mr. Harcourt's

place.

Mr. Follixfen. Well, he executed a place here,

and 'tis no matter whether he were Mafler of
the Office or no; but I think we all knew him
very well, he was a Man as lame in his Bufinefs

as could be, for there are fome Men that will

never do bufinefs well, let them be never fo

long at it ; and he was as weak in the pradice
of the Court, and every thing elfe, as 'tis poffible

for one that has been bred in an Office can be
;

and at this time he is grown fo decrepit and
fuperannuated, that you may as well depend
upon the Certificate of an old Woman, as any
thing that he (hall fay in fuch a Matter as this ;

he is now almoft fourfcore years of Age, and
has loft that little Memory and Underitanding
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he had, but if his Certificate muft be depended
upon, becaufe of his (landing in the Office

;
pray

my Lord, let him come hiiher, and do you ask

him what he has to fay in (Lis Mattrr.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Aye, that is very well indeed.

Mr. Follixfen. Good Mr. Solliciter fpare us,

certainly there needs not fuch great ha(t in this

Matter, we are upon a bufincTs of very great

Weight and Concernment, for you are now
making a Law for the whole kingdom in point of
Pradice, in Cafes of this Nature. We do fay
indeed, that by the Reafon of the Heat and
Zeal of thefe laft ten years, fuch a Ulage has

been introduced, but Sir Samuel Ajlry tells you,
it was oppofed, and I hope that neither I, nor
the thing will be the worfe thought of, becaufe

I oppofed what I thought an unreafunable and
new Invention ; my Lord, I know in the Cafe
of the City of London, we had time to plead a

whole Vacation after an Imparlance, and were
not at all hurried on, as the King's Council
would do in this Cafe ; my Lord, if they can
produce any ancient Precedent for ir, 1 will fay

no more, but there is no Cafe in Print in any of
our Books that ever I read or can remember,
that countenances fuch an Opinion ,• a Man by
this means may lofe his jufl Defence, and he has

no Remedy, nor will it ever be in his Power to

retrieve it, for he may be brought on a fuddeil

into Court upon a Warrant, and when he is here
he (hall be charged with an Information, and
prefently he muft plead not Guilty, becaufe he
has not time to prepare a Plea of any other Na-
ture, let him have never fo much other fpecial

Matter, or occafion for it ,• if you pleafe to let

this Matter be examined what the Precedents are,

and what Age thofe Precedents are, then per-
'

haps your Lordfhip will get fome Satisfa<aion
i

but otherwife, if the bare Certificate of the Ma-
tter of the Office is to be a Guide to the Court
what is Law, and what is not, we (hall be in a
very uncertain Condition, efpecially when the
Matter carries in the very face of it, a great deal
of Unreafonablenefs and Injuftice. They on
the other fide will argue that is not more unrea-
fonable than the pradice in the Cafe of Treafon
and Felony, where Perfons are compelled to
plead inftantly. But under favour my Lord,
there is no Comparifon between this Cafe and
that, though 1 know it was always thought a
hardfhip and defedt in our Law, that a perfon
(hould be denied time to plead in Ca(e of Life
and Death, except he can (hew fome fpecial
Matter of Law that he has to plead, and then
he has always time allowed him to put it into
Form ,• and I could never think there was any
Reafon to be given for it, but becaufe the com-
mon Defences of Felons would be little Shifcs

and Arts, which would deftroy Proceedings,
and make them tedious, and that would be an
Encouragement to People to commit Felony j
and befide there is a Truft which the Law rc-

pofes in the Court in Capital Cafes, to take
care that thefe Men (hould not fufFer upon any
little Tricks in Law,* but if you come below
Treafon and Felony, the Law puts no fuch hard-
fhip upon the Defendant, nor repofes fuch a
fpecial Truft in the Court ,• but a Man may
plead any thing he has to plead ; and can any
Man plead before he fees what he is to plead to ?
and (hall the Law allow him Council to prepare
his Plea, and not allow him time to confult
with that Council about it ? Thefe are things

CD/
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my Lord, that truly to me feem unreafonable :

Bu: as to the Piadice and courfe of the Court,

1 pray your Lordfhip to give Order, that the

Precedents may be (earched, that you may know
what tiie ancient Pradice was.

Mr. Fitjcb. Whether you will grant an Impar-

lance now or no, yet I hope however, you will

think (it to give my Lords the Bifiiops time to

plead.

L. C. 7. But Mr. Finch, we have had a Cer-

tificate from Sir Samuel ylftry, which truly weighs

A great deal with me, he tells you the Pradice

has been (o ever lince he came here, and that

Mr. fVaterboufe told him, that it hid been fo all

his time, which is fixty Years.

Mr. VcUixftn. My Lord, there are Perfons

here that will upon their Oaths declare, That
Mr. lyanrboufe has often told them the Pradice

was otherwile ,• even in his time, and after-

wards a long time before this new way of Pro-

ceeding came in,

Mr.Ince. My Lord, if I niight have liberty

to fpeak, I can fay Mr. M-'aterhoufe has told me.

L. C. J. Pray be quiet Mr. Itice.

, Mr. Juji. /ill)bone. But pray Mr. Pollixfen give

me leave to mind you, how the Evidence Hands

againft you, the Objedions are, that this has

been a Prai9:ice but for twelve years lad paft:

if that be true, I think it goes a great way,

for the Pradice of twelve years is Precedent

enough. Prima Facie, that fuch is the pradlice,

for h,ow fliall we come to the Knowledge of the

pradice, but from our Officer Sir Samuel Ajiry,

who has been here examined .' and he tells you,

that upon his coming into the Office, when it

could not be (o doubtful as now (it feems)it is,

he took Inftrudions from Mc.lVater/joufe ; I allow

you 'tis but his Certificate, but that muft go a

great way with the Court.

Sir Robert Saivyer. Such a pradice as this has

been always very rare in Informations for Mif
demeanours ,• and they bring you nothing of

any Precedent older than Sir Samuel Afiryi time.

Mr. Finch. Pray my Lord, give me leave to

vary the Queftion, I do not now make it a

Queftion, whether your Lordfhips fhould grant

my Lords the Bifhops an Imparlance, but whether

you would think fit to look into the courfe of

the Court before that time, that Sir Samuel Afiry

fpeaks of, and take time to confider, and fearch

into Precedents.

Mr. 7«A Alljibone. Do you Mr. Finch give us

any one Reafon or Precedent, that may make us

doubt, whether this be the courfe of the Court or

no .'' And you could not but be aware of this

before, and therefore (hould have come prepared

to make out your Objedion.
Mr. Finch. Mr. Pollixfen and the reft of the

Pradicers in my Lord HaWs time will tell you,

that the courfe was otherwife in his time ,• Sir

Samuel Afiry indeed tells you, it has been (o fince

his time; but rhis was one of the Points (itfeems)

that he was ignorant of, which made him inquire

of Mr. Waterhouje, fo doubtful was this Pradice.

Sir Samuel Afiry. I was an Attender upon this

Court before 1 came into this OfTice, but it was
in another place on the other fide of the Court;

and therefore was not concerned fo much to

know what was the courfe on this fide, till I

came into this Office.

Hv. Soil. Gen. Thefe Gentlemen differ among
themfelves, one would have an Imparlance, the

other only time to plead, I believe truly they

cannot tell well what they would have, I pray
the Rules of the Court may be kept to.

Sir Sam. Afiry. Here are two Clerks that fit

by me, that have been a long time in the Office,
Mr. Harcourt niv Secondary, and the Clerk of
the Rules j 1 pray they may be asked their Know-
ledge of this matter.

Mr. Att. Gen. Certainly thefe Gentlemen
think they have a Privilege above all other Peo-
ple, that they mult not be fubjed to the fame
Rules as others are, we on our parts have taken
all the Methods that we could to make this mat-
ter manifeft, and what is it that thefe Gentlemen
now propofe ? They pray you to take time to
confider, but have they ufed the right means of
creating a jealoufie or fufpicion in the Court,
that the courfe is otherwife, they can give n(>
inftance of it, and all they fay is, 'tis a Negative
that this is not the courfe of the Court, but the
Imparlance that they beg is in the Affirmative
furely that they can find proof of, if it befo:
As for my Lord Hollis's Cafe, that is with us]
and not againft us ,• let Mr. Pollixfen fliew that
ever any one of the Men that were brought into
Court in Cuftody either had time to plead, or an
Imparlance.

L. C. y. Sir Samuel Afiry fays he has given
you his Opinion, and here are two other Clerks
of the Ofilice that he refers himfelf to, are you
willing that they (hould be asked ?

Mr. 5. Ptmbtrton. Yes my Lord, with all our
hearts.

L C. J. Mr. Harcourt, How long have you
been a Clerk in the Crown-Oflice ?

Mr. Harcourt. About feventeen or eighteen
Years, my Lord.

L. C. J. How long have you known the
pradice of the Court in this matter, and what
is it ?

Mr. Harcourt. I cannot charge my felf fo with
Particulars from the time of my coming into the
Office, but for thefe ten or twelve Years paft (I
rememberj it has been as the King's Council
preffed, and as Sir Samuel Afiry has declared.

L. C.J. What fay you, Mr. Sillyard, how long
have you known the Crown Office ?

Mr. Sillyard. I have been a Clerk here about
thirty Years.

L.C.J, Well, and how has the pradice been
all your time ?

Mr. Sillyard. I have not fat here as Clerk of
the Rules but a little while, but fince 1 have
fat here, I have always obferved it to be the
Pradice, that one that comes in Cuftody fhould
plead immediately, it was a thing heretofore
that did not fo often happen, as it hath done here
of late, therefore I cannot fo well fpeak to it;
but it hath fallen out frequently within fome
Years lalt paft, and that hath been the conftanc
courfe.

Sir Samuel Afiry. When you firft came to be
Attorney General, Sir Robert Sawyer, I am fure it

was fo.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray let me ask you Mr. Sillyard^

you fay, you have known the Office thirty Years,
when you firft came to the Office, were infor-

mations as frequent as they are now, and have
been of late ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. It was fo in the Cafe of Mr.
Hampdeny when you were Attorney General,
Sir Robert Sawyer, he was forced to plead im-
mediately to an Indidment, for a Crime that

perhaps you will fay was near upon Treafon.
Sir Reb.



Sir Rch. Sawyer. Yes truly, it wanted but one

Witnefs, that was all.

Mr. Sol. Gen. But yct the IndiAment was

only for a Mifdemeanour, and there we ftrugled

and debated the Matter, but were forced to give

it over, becaufe the courfe of the Court was

againfl us, fo it has been by the unqueftionable

Teftimony of Sir Samuel Ajiry for thefe twelve

Years laft paft, and in thole twelve Years we
have had many changes, perhaps there may have

been twelve Chief Juftices, and they have all

affirmed ir, and if 1 then make it out, that in

all thefe Judges times that are within our Re-

membrance it has gone thus, then there are

enough Precedents in the Matter.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. But my Lord, I defire to

know, whether that were the ancient Courfe,

Mr. Sollicitor ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. They that make the Obje^ion

ought to prove it
i
but I will name Sir Rob. Sawyer

another Cafe, and that is the Cafe of Sir Samuel

Barnardifton, which was the Cafe of a Libel too,

he was forced to plead immediately, and it coft

him looool. Fine.

L C. J. Well, Gentlemen, have you done

on either fide ?

Mr. Strj. Vemberton. If your Lordfllip will

pleafe to give us time till to morrow Morning,

we will come hither by Rule of Court, and

bring you fome Certificates and Affidavits, or

clfe lome Precedents that we hope will fatisfie

your Lordfhip in this Matter.

L.C. J. No Brother, we cannot do that, the

Queftion is what the Courfe of the Court is,

we have an account of that from ^\r Samuel Afiry,

for twelve Years of his own Knowledge, and

from lAT.fVaterhtufthy h\miov fixty Years,- but

for Mr. Waterbcufe they except againft him, and

fay he was a Perfon that was always lazy and

did not fo well underftand his Bufinefs, and now
is fuperannuated, that is faid, but is but gratis

Ji£lum, perhaps it may be fo, perhaps not; and

they have offered to Examine Mr. Inee about fome
Opmion that he has had from this Mr.Waterhoufe

;

it may be he may have asked him fome Queftion

that may lead to it, and he may have given fome
flight Anfwer, but then here are thefe two Per-

fons Mr. Harccurt, and Mr. SillyarJ, and the one
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from the courfe of the Court in this Matter, if

the King's Council prefs it.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, we mull pray your
Judgment in it, and your Dirc^ion, that they,
may plead.

L. C. j. Truly I think they muft Plead to
the Information.

Mr, Att. Gen. Sir Samuel AJlry, pray ask my
Lords whether they be Guilty or Not Guilty.

Then his Grace the lord Archbi[hop of Canter-
bury fioedup, and offered a taper to the Court.

Archbijh. of Cant. My Lord, 1 tender here a
fhort Plea, (a very fhort one,J on behalf of my
felf and my Brethren the other Defendants,*
and I humbly defire the Court will admit of this

Plea.

L.C.J. If it pleafe your Grace, it fhould
have been in Parchment.
Mr. Sol. Gen. What is that my lord offers to

the Court ?

L. C. J. We will fee what it is prefently/
Mr. Sollicitor.

Bijh. of Peter. I pray, my Lord, that the Plea
may be read.

Mr. Sol. Gen. But not received.

Mr. Att. Gen. No, we defire to know what
itisfirfl.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. Mr. Attorney, if they will
plead, the Court fure is obliged to receive it.

L.C. J. If it is a Plea, your Grace will (land
by it.

L. ArcBbiJh. of Cant. We will all fland by it,

my Lord, it is fubfcribed by our Council, and
we pray it may be admitted by the Court

.

^
Mr. Serj. Vemberton. I hope the Court will not •

deny to receive a fpecial Plea, if we offer

one.

L. C. J. Brother, let us hear what it is ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. Read it if you pleafe, but not

,

receive it.

Clerk Reads the Tlea } which in Englijb is thus i

The Bifhops PLEA.

AUD the aforefaid William Arcbbijhop of Caii-
terbury, William Bijhop of St. Afuph, Fran-

cis Bijhop ofE\y, John B//I»c;> o/Chichefter,Thomas

has been a Clerk thefe fixteen or feventeen Years, Bipop cf Bath and Wells, ThorriAs Bijhop o/Peter
and the other has known the Office thirty Years;

though there were not heretofore fo many In-

formations of this nature and kind as now of

late, but ftill they fay, that a Perfon that comes
in upon a Commitment, or a Recognizance,

fiiall never have any Imparlance. .

Mr. Sol. Gen. Can they give any one Inftance

that has any the leaft fiiadow to the con-

trary ?

Mr. Vollixfen. My Lord, if we had time, we
hope we fhould be able to fatisfie you in this

Matter.

Mr. Sol. Gen. You have had time enough to

prepare your felves for this Queftion, if you had
thought you could do any good in it.

L C.J. Would the courfe of the Court be
otherwifc to Morrov/ than it is to Day, we have

taken all the Care we can to be fatisfied in thi$

Matter, and we will take care that the Lords the

Bifhops fhall have all Juftice done them, nay,
they fhall have all the Favour by my confent

burgh, and Jonzthan Bifhop of Bv\^o\, being prefeut

here in Court in their own Perfons, pray Oyer of the

Information aforefaid; and it is Read to them, which
being Read and heard by them the faid Archbifliop, and
Bijhops; The/aid Archbijhop and Bijljopsfaj, that they

are Peers of this Kingdom of England, and Lords of
Parliament, and each ofthem is one ofthe Peers of this

Kingdom o^ England, and a Lord of the Parliament,

and that they being (at before is manifeji} Peers of this

Kingdom ofEog,hnd, and Lords of Parliament, ought

not to be compelled to anfwer infiantly for the Mi/de-

meanour aforefaid, mentioned in the faid Information

tubibited here againfl them in this Court ; but they

ought to be required to appear by due Procefs in Law
ijjuing out of this Court here upon the Information afortm

faid, and upon their Appearante to have a Copy of tie

faid Information exhibited againfl them, and reajonable

time to imparl thereupon, and to advife with Council

Learned in the Law, concerning their Defence in that

behalf, before they be compelled to anfwer the faid Infor-

mation ; Whereupon, for that the faid Archbimp,
f rt 'ft T '/* 1 It Try • /* - r t

that can be fhewn them, without doing wrong and Bijhops were Imprifoned, and by Writ of our Lard

to my Matter the King, but truly I cannot depart the Ring, o^ Habeas Corpus, direSedto the Lieiite-

Vol. III. nant of tht Tower of London, art now brought heri
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in Cufioij, tvlthout any Trocejs upon the Information

aforefaid iffited againft them, and without having any

Copy of the [aid Information, or any time given them

to imparl, or ire advifed ; Thcy pray Judgment,

and the Mviledge of Peers of thit Kingdom, in this Cafe

to he allowed them ; and that They the jaid ArcbhiP'op,

and Bijhops, may not bf compelled infiantlj to anfwer

the Information aforefaid, tie.

Rob. Sawyer.
Hen. Finch.

Hen. Poirixfen.^

Mr. Jtt.Gen. My Lord, with yourLordfhip's

favour, this, in an ordinary Perfon's Cafe, would

perhaps be thought not fair dealing, or that

which (it being in the Cafe of thefe Reverend

PrelatesJ Khali not now name j to make all this

Debate and Stir in a Point of this nature, to take

the Judgement of the Court after three or four

hours arguing, and when the Opinion of the

Court has been delivered, then to put in a Ptea

to the Jurifdidion of the eourt,—
Sir Rob. Sawyer, It is no fuch Plea.

Mr. Att. Gen. It is fo in effed, but certainly

it is fuch an Irregularity, and fuch an unfair

way of Proceeding, as would not be endured in

an ordinary Cafe, and I hope you will give fo

little countenance to it, as to rejed it,, and make

them plead according to the ufual courfe and

way of proceedings i
certainly a Plea of this na-

ture, after fo long an Argument, would be reck-

oned nothing but a trick.

Mr. Serf. Pemb. We hope the Court and you are

not of one mind Mr. Attorney in this matter, we
defirethe Court to receive the Plea.

Mr. Att. Gen. With fubroiffion, the Court is

not bound to receive Pleas, that are put in purely

for delay, as this is ; for the Judgment of the

Court has been already given in the very matter

of this Plea,- and for rejeiaing aPlea, it is done

every day, ifa Man puts in a mere trifling dilato-

ry Plea, the Court may rejedit j Does this Plea

contain any thing in it, but what has been argued

and debated pro & con and- fetled by the Court

already? If they will put in any Plea in chief

they may, but fuch a Plea as this, 1 hope (hall not

have fo much countenance, as to be receiv'd by

the Court.

Mr. Pollixfen. Do you Demur to it, if you

pleafe Mr. Attorney^ we will joyn in Demurrer

with you.

Mr. Att. Gen. No, there will be no need of

that.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Surely the Court will never give

fo much Countenance to it, as to receive it.

Mr, Finch, If you will pleafe either to Reply

or Demur, Mr. Sollicitor^ we are here to maintain

the Plea.

Mr. Soil. Gen. If you were here you would

fay the fame thing that we do ,• My Lord, this

Plea is. That my Lords the Biftiops are not bound

to Plead inttantly ; fo that 'tis not a Queftion,

Whether they ought to Anfwer, or not to An-
fwer, but whether they ought to Anfwer imme-

diately, and what do they fay more? They
would have an Imparlance, and time to confult

with their Council what they fhall Plead, which

is all but one and the fame thing ; and what is

the reafon they give for this ? They induce it

thus, Thefe Noble Perfons are Peers of the

Realm, and fo ought not to be, compelled to

Plead immediately ,• this, if I miftake not, is the

fum of their Plea. Now pray my Lord, what

fort of Plea is this ? It is not a Plea to the Jarif-
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diAion of the Court, tho it do in a fort declin*
the Juftice of the Court? Is it a Plea in Abate-
ment ? No, it is not, for it is only to gain time,
and do they now offer any thing more for them-
felvcs, than what was faid by their Council before ?

Only, That we are Peers of the Realm, and that
fuch is the Priviledge of Peers, that they ought
to have an Imparlance, and time to Plead, and that

they ought not to anlwer prefently: My Lord,
this Matter hath been long agitated in the Court
already, your Lordfhip, and the Court have
given your Judgments, and we know your Lord-
fhip, and the Court will not admit of Tricks to

delay the Kings Caufes, we all know the Term
is a fhort Term, and what I faid in the begin-
ning upon this matter, 1 fay again, it is the in.<

tereft, and for the Honour of my Lords the
Biftops (if they underftand their ownlntereft,
and value their Honourj to have this Caufe tryed

as foon as may be
i
but this trifling and tricking

is only for delay: For what iflTue can be takea
upon this Plea? Certainly none; And if wo
fhould Demurr, what will be the end of that ?

But only to get time to flip over the Term. If

there were any thing worth the confidering in this

Plea, and that had not been already debated and
fetled, then it might concern us to give feme
Anfwer to it,- but we have fpent three hours {by
my Watchj in theDifpute, and the Matter having
been over-ruled alreay, it is time to have an end
of it; fure the Court will never be fo treated by
thefe Perfons, that are of Council for my Lords
theBifhops, for it cannot be thought that my Lords
the Bifhops doitof themfelvcs; and whether the

Court will be fo ferved, wefubmit to- your Lord*
fhip. Certainly you will not receive fuch a Plea
as this, efpacially it being in Paper,, you will ne-
ver countenance fuch aPradice fb far as to give
thefe Lords time to trifle with the Court,- if any
fuch thing as a Plea be tender'd to the Court,, it,

ought to be in Parchment, and if they would*
have an Imparlance, there ought to have been
an entry of a Petit Licentiam interloquendi upon*
the Roll, but not fuch a Plea as this, for this in*-

effedb is no more than defiring an Imparlance,,
which if it be granted of courfe, upon fucha»
Prayer entred upon the Roll, you take it of
courfe ; but if it be not of courfe, you cannot
come in by way of Plea, it muft be by fuggeftion

upon the Roll, and a Conceditur entred, if this be
admitted as a Precedent, every Man hereafter

that comes in upon any information, will take
advantage of it, and plead fuch a Plea as this,

and if you grant an Imparlance in this Cafe upon
this Pleaj you muftgrant an Imparlance in every
Cafe,- certainly the Law is not to be altered, the-

Methods of Proceedings ought to be the fame in-

every Cafe; And I hope you will not make a
particular Rule in the Cafe of my Lords the

Bifhopj, without a fpecial Reafon for it.

Adr.Serj.Pemh We put in this Pleaj my Lord,
and are ready to abide by it, and we fay, that

according to the courfe of the Court, it ought
to be.received.

Mr. Att. Gtn. No, but good Mr. Serjeant, 'tis

in the difcretion of the Court, whether they will

receive it or not, for the matter has been in debate

already, and has receiv'd a determination, the

Court has over-ruled them in this very Point al-

ready, and there is no more in this Plea, than

was in the Argument beforej and therefore it

ought to be rejected as a frivolous Plea.

Mr.SoU.Gen. Here is a Plea ofl'ercd in Writing,

and
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and in Paper, the Court fees what it is, and I

hope you will give no countenance to it.

Mr. TolUxfett. I do hope my Lord, you will

not judge this as a frivolous Plea, 1 think our Cafe
is fuch, that you will not do that, if you think

fit you may over-rule iCj but I hope you will not

refufe it.

Mr.Soll.Gen. The Court will certainly reject

a frivolous Plea, and they may do it.

Mr. Tollexfen. But Mr. SoUicitor, I hope the

Court will confider of it, whether it be a frivolous

Plea or not. It is true, there has been a Debate
about the courfe of the Court, and there has

been an Examination of the Clerk of the Office,

and the Court has gone upon his Certificate, but

yet ftill perhaps it may remain in doubt, and it

being a Quettion of fuch a confequence as this,

it may very well deferve the Court's Confide-

ration; there never was a Judicial Settlement of

it (that I know of yet^ nor do I know any way
of having it fatisfadorilyfetled, but by the Judg-
ment of the Court entred upon Record J

here we
offer a Plea that contains the matter in debate,

and this Plea will appear upon Record, and if

upon confideration of the Plea your Lordfhip

(hall think fit to ovet'iule it, and be of Opinion
againft the Plea, then will you by your Refolu-

tjon in a Judicial way, fettle the QueHion that

has hitherto been in Controverfy.

L. C. J. Mr. Pollexfen, I would ask you whe-

ther the Council have dealt ingenuoufly with the

Court or no in this matter ; after four Hours

debate, and the Opinion of the Court delivered,

to come and fum up all the Arguments in fuch a

Plea as this, and fo put us upon debating it over

again.

Mr. Pollexfen. My Lord, certainly this has

been done before, without Offence,- after we
had moved for a thing which was denied upon
Motion, it is no fuch great difrefpeA to the

Court ( with fubmiffion ) to put the fame Mat-

ter into a Plea, for the Judicial Opinion of the

Court.
Sir Robert Sawyer. That without all Queftion

has been done a great many times.

Mi. Sol.Gen. How many times have you
been accufed of playing Tricks^ Sir Robert Saw-

yer i

Sir Robert Sawyer, Not fo many as you,

Mr. SoUicitor.

Mr. Sol. Gen. I don't ask it as if I queilioned

it, for I alTure you I don't doubt it of your part

at all.

L. C. J. Pray Gentlemen don't fall out with

one another at the Bar, we have had time e-

nough fpent already.

Mr. Pollexfen. Truly, My Lord, I would not

trick with the Court in any Cafe, nor on the

other fide would I be wanting to Advife and do
for my Client, what I am able and lawfully may ;

we have laboured all we could to get time for

my Lords the Bifhops to Impark to this Infor-

mation, and we have been the more earneft in

it, becaufe it concerns us, who attend this Bar,

to take what Care we can, that the Courfe of

the Court may be obferved ; but as for this mat-

ter, we fuppofe this Pradice of the Court is not

in Law a good Pradice , Now what way in the

World has any Man to bring this fo in queftion,

as to have a Judicial Refolution of the Court a-

bout it, but by fuch a Plea ? We take it, that it

is ufual and legal for us to have an Imparlance,

and a Man would Imparle, but the Couct upon
Vol. III.
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Motion refufed to give him an Imparlance; Is ic

not fthink you) very fit for the Party to have

this Judicially entered upon Record? where all

this Matter will appear, and the Party may be
relieved by Writ of Error, if the Judgment of
the Court fhould be wrong ; but truly I cannot
fee how the Court can refufe the Plea, for if

fo be a Plea be pleaded, they have their liberty

to Anfwer it on the other fide by a Replication,

or clfe to Demur, and the Judgment of the

Court may be had upon it one way or other,

but the Court will never go about to hinder a-

ny Man from pleading where he may plead by
Law ; here is a Plea put in, and the Court furc

will take no notice what is the Matter of the

Plea, till the other party have either replied or
demurred; the fame thing may happen in any
other Plea that is pleaded, and the Party will be
without Remedy upon a Wric of Error, becaufe

the Plea being rejeded, there does nothing ap-
pear upon Record ; truly for the Court to rejeA
and refufe the Plea, would be as hard as the
refufing of the Imparlance, and we know no
way we have to help our felves.

Mr. Sol.Gen. You might have entered your
Suggeftion for an Imparlance upon the Roll,

and then it would have appeared upon Record,
and if the Court had unjuitly denied it you,
you would have had the benefit of that Sugge-
ftion elfewhere : Truly, My Lord, I think if a-

ny thing be tricking, this is, for it is plainly ill

pleading.

Mr. Finch. Then pray demur to it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. No Sir, 'tis Fencing with the
Court, and that the Court won't fuffer, it is on-
ly to delay, and if we fhould demur, then there
muft be time for Arguing; and what is the
Queftion after all, but whether you would be
of the fame Opinion to Morrow, that you are

to Day?
Sir Rob. Sawyer. I would put Mr. SoUicitor in

mind of Ftiz Harris's Cafe, which he knows very
well, he put it in a Plea, and we for the King
defired it might not be received, but the Court
gave him time to put it into Form, and I was fain

to joynin Demurrer prefently, and fo may thefe

Gentlemen do if they pleafe.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Yes, Sir Robert Sawyer^ I do
know the Cafe of Fitz. Harris very well, I was
afligned of Council by the Court for him, we
were four of us, and there was a Plea put in,

but no fuch Plea as this, there was an Indift-

ment of High Treafon againft him, in which
Cafe it is agreed on all hands, that the party

muft anfwer prefently, but becaufe he fuggeft-

ed here at the Bar, ('fays he) 1 have Matter to

plead to thejurifdidionof the Court, and fhew-

ed what it was, I was Impeached before the

Lords in Parliament for Treafon, for the fame
Matter of which lam here Accufed : The Court
did give him time to put this into Form, and
we were afligned his Council to draw it up for

him, and accordingly we did put that Matter in-

to a Plea, that we were here Indided for one
and the fame Treafon, for which we were Im-
peached in Parliament, and that that Impeach-
ment was ftill depending, and fo we rcfted in the

Judgment of the Court, whether we fhould be
put to Anfwer it here ; this was a Plea that car-

ried fomething of weight in it, and not fuch a
trifling one as this. It is true. Sir Robert Sawyer
who was then Attorney General did prefsthe Court
to ovei-tule it immediately, but it being a mat-
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ter of fomc Importance, the Court would not do

that, but had ic argued folemnly by Council on
both (ides, and at lad there was the Opinion of

three Judges againft one that the Plea was no
good Plea. But what is that to fuch a trifling Plea

as this ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray my Lord favour me a few

words about that Cafe of Mr. Fitx. Harris, it is

true, there was a Plea put in, and it is true alfo,

that that which brought that Plea to be argued,

was the Demurrer that was put in by Sir Robert

Sawyer, who was fo zealous and hatty in the

matter, that becaufe the Court did^not prefently

over-rule the Plea, as he defired, he immediate-

ly Demurred, before the reft of the King's

Council could offer at any thing about it ; and

thereupon it was put to the Judgment of the

Court, and no doubt muft be argued, and fpoke

to on both fides ; but where Pleas are really in

abufe of the Court, the Court never gives any

Countenance to them : Nay, truly I have known
another Courfe taken, I am unwilling to men-
tion a Cafe that hapned much about that time

too in this Court, becaufe of that regard I have

to my Lords the Bifhops, but Sir Robert Sawyer

remembers it very well, I am fure: it was the

Cafe of one IVhhaker, who for a thing like this,

putting in a trifling Plea, not only had his Plea

lejedled, but fomething elfe was ordered , I

could fliew the Precedent, but that I am more
tender than to prefs it in this Cafe, becaufe

there the Court order'd an Attachment to go
againft him, but 1 will put thefe Gentlemen in

mind of another Cafe, and that is the Cafe of a

Peer too, it is the Cafe of m.y Lord Delarnere,

which they cannot but remember, it being in

the higheft Cafe, a Cafe of Treafon, when my
Lord Delamere was Arraigned and to be Tryed
for High Treafon, he put in a Plea before my
Lord Chancellour, who was then High Steward,

and Sir Robert Sawyer who was then Attorney Ge-

neral, prayed the Lord Steward and the Peers, to

rejedi it, and tiie Court did rejed it, (as we
hope the Court will do this) and would never fo

far delay Juftice as to admit of a Plea that car-

ried no Colour in itj and there was no De-
murrer put into the Plea, but it was abfolutely

refufed : My Lord, in this Cafe we have had

the Judgment of the Court already, and there-

fore we muft now defire that this Plea may be
rejeded.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, we have now gone
out of the way far enough already ; it is time for

us to return, and bring the Cafe into its due
methods. We pray your Lordfhip to rejed this

Plea.

Sir Robert Sawyer. My Lord, we are in your
Judgment, whether you will receive this Plea or

not.

L. C. J. You fhall have my Judgment pre-

fently j but my Brothers are to fpeak firft.

Mr. Jtt(l. Allybone. Mr. Follexfen makes it a

Queftion, whether this Plea may be rejeded or

not, or whether ic ought to be received, and the

Court give their Judgment upon it.

Mr. Jufi. Powell. Truly I do not know whe-
ther the Court can rejed this, as a frivolous

Plea.

L. C. J-.
Surely we may and frequently do.

Mr. Att. Gen. You do it every day, 'tis a
frequent Motion j if a frivolous Plea be put in,

before it be entred upon Record as a Plea, the

Court may refufe ic, if they fee caufe.

Mr. J. Allybone. Truly if it may be, this ap-
pears to me a frivolous Plea.

Mr. J. Powell, I do not know how the Court
can rejed any Plea that the Party will put in,

if he will ftind by it, as they fay they will

here ; and I cannot think this a frivolous Plea,

ic concerning the priviledge of Peers, and Lords
of Parliament.

Mr. J. Allybone. Brother Powell, I would be as

tender of the Priviledges of Parliament, and
fpeak with as much refped of the Priviledges of
the Peerage, as any body elfe ,• but for the mat-
ter of the Plea, truly it appears to me, that the
Peers are named in it only for fafhion fake, and
it is frivolous.

Mr. J. Powell. The matter of the Plea, ex-
cept only their being faid to be Peers and Lords
of Parliament, was fpoke to before, but it was
only obiter, and by way of motion ; but now ic

may come before us for our Judicial Determina-
tion.

Mr. J. Allybone. Pray let the Plea be read
again.

( Which was done. )
Mr. Jufi. Allybone. This Plea is no more but

that which has been denied already upon folemn
debate, and if ic be in the power of the Court
to rejed any Plea, furely we ought to rejed
this. Indeed 1 know not what power we have
to rejed a Plea ,• but if we have power, this

ought to be rejeded.

Mr, J. Powell. 1 declare my Opinion, I am
for receiving the Plea, and conlidering of it.

Mr. J. Holloway. 1 think as this cafe is, this

Plea ought not to be received, but rejeded be-
caufe 'tis no more than what has been denied al-

ready. I am not afhamed to fay. That I fhould
be very glad and ready to do all things that are

confiftent with my Duty, to fliew refpeSls to my
Lords the Bifhops, fome of whom are my parti-

cular Friends ,• but I am upon my Oath, and
muft go according to the courfe of Law.

L. C. J. We have asked and informed our
felves from the Bar, whether we may or can re-

jed a Plea, and truly what they have faid, hatfi

fatisfied me that we may, if the Plea be frivolous

;

and this being a Plea that contains no more than
what has been over-ruled already, after hearing
what could be faid on both fides, I think the
Court is not bound to receive the Plea, but
may rejed it, and my Lords the Bifhops muft
plead over,

Mr. Att. Gen. We pray they may plead in

chief.

Clerk. My Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury, is

your Grace guilty of the matter charged upon
you in this Information, or not guilty ?

A. B. C. Not Guilty.

Cle'^k. My Lord Bifhop of St. Afaph, is your
Lordfhip guilty of the matter charged upon you
in this Information, or not guilty ?

Bifh. of St. Afafh. Not Guilty.

Clerk. My Lord Bifhop of Ely, is your Lord-
fhip guilty of the matter charged upon you in
this Information, or not guilty ?

Bifh. of Ely. Not Guilty.

Clerk. My Lord Bifhop of Chichefier, is your
Lordfhip guilty of the matter charged upon you
in this Information or not guilty ?

hxih.oiChichejler. Not Guilty.

Clerk. Mv Lord Bifhop of Bath and Wellt, is

your Lordfhip guilty of the matter charged upon
you in this Information, or not guilty ?

Bifh.
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Bifh. of liath and U'cMs. Not guilty, order, that in the Return of the Jury there may
CUrk. My Lord Bifhop of Vturborouih, is your be forty eight returned.

Lordfhip gailty of the matter charged upon you yii. Att.Gtn. I tell you what we will ^o^

in this iiifoi mation, or not guilty ? Sir Samuel A[iry fhall have the Freeholders Book,

1^\^. oi Vtterborough. Nut guilty, if vou pleafe, and fhall return twenty four,

Cltrk, My Lord Bilhop of Prifiol, is your Sir Robert Savjyer. Eight and forty has been

l,ord(hip guilty of the matter charged upon you always the courfe, when the Jury is returned by

in this Information, or not guilty ? Sir Samuel ylfirj.

Bilh. of Brijlol. Not Guilty. Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, I pray the Officer

Mr. Alt. Gen. My Lord, I pray the Clerk may return the Jury, according as is ufual in Ca-
may join Iffue on the behalf of the King, that fo fes of this nature.

we may come to Tryal; and we would have

thcfe Gentlemen take notice, that we intend to

try this Caufe on this day fortnight, and we
pray liberty of the Court, that we may try it at

Bar,

L. C. J. Are you not too hafty in that Mo-
ti<Jn, Mr. Attorney ?

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord , we fhould indeed

make it the Motion of another day ,• but we do
now tell them this ex abun^lanti, becaufe my Lords

the Bifliops are now here, and will I fuppofc

take notice that we do intend to move it another

Day.
Mr. Sol. Gen. We now give them notice, that

we intend to move.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. For that you need not trouble

your felves ; we are very defirous it (hould be

tryed at Bar, and that as foon as you pleafe.

Mr, Att. Gen. Well then you take notice it

will be tryed this day fortnight.

L. C. J. Well, what fliall we do with rtiy

Lords the Bifiiops ?

Mr, Att. Gen. They are baylable, no queftion

of it, my Lord, if they pleafe,

L. C. J. Then, my Lords, we are ready to

bail you, if you pleafe.

Sir Robert Saivyer. We defire your Lordfliip

would be pleafed to take their own Recogni-
zance.

L. C. J. What fay you Mr. Attorney ? I

think that may do well enough.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, with all my heart,

we will do it.

L. C. J. In what Penalty fhall we take it
'

Mr. Att. Gen. You do admit of a Tryal at

Bar, Gentlemen ?

Sir Rob. Sawyer. Ycs, and try it when yoU
will,

L. C. J. They fay it fliall be this day fori-

nighr, and let there be a Jury according to the

ufual courfe.

Sir Robert Sawyer. We pray it may be in the

prefence of the Attorneys or Sollicitors on both
fides,

L. C. y. What is the ufual courfe. Sir Samuel

yiftryl Do you ufe to return twenty four, or

forty eight, and then ftrike out twelve a piece,

which I perceive they defirft for the Defen-
dants .?

Sir Samuel Aftry. My Lord, the courfe is

both ways, and then it may be, as your Lord-

Ihip and the Court will pleafe to order it.

L. C. J. Then take forty eight, that is the

faireft.

Mr. Att. Gen. We agree to it ,• we defire no-

thing but a fair Jury,

Sir Robert Sawyer. Nor we neither, try it

when you will,

I. C. J. Take a Recognizance of his Grace
my Lord of Canterbury in 200 /. and the relt of

my Lords in 100 /. a piece.

Mr. Att. Gen. What your Lordfliip pleafe s for

that, we fubmit to it.

Clerk. My Lord of Canterbury, your Grace
acknowledges to owe unto our Soveraign Lord
the King, the Sum of 200 /. upon condition

that your Grace fliall appear in this Court on
this day fortnight, and fo from day to day, till

Mr. Att. Gen. A 1000 /, I think my Lord his you Ihall be difcharged by the Court, and noc

Grace, and joo /. apiece the reft.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. What neceffity is there for

fo much ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Look you. Sir Robert Sawyer, to

fiiew you that we do infift upon nothing that

Ihall look like hardfliip, what my Lords have

been pleafed to offer, concerning taking their

own Recognizance, we agree to, and what Sums
the Court pleafes.

Mr. Sol. Gen. It is all one to us, we leave it

wholly to the Court.

Sir Robert Sawyer. Only I have one thing

more to beg of your Lordlhip on the behalf of

my Lords the Bifliops, that you will pleafe to

to depart without leave of the Court. Is your
Grace contented ?

A. B. C. 1 do acknowledge it.

Clerk. My Lord Bifliop of St. A/aj>b, you ac-

knowledge to owe unto our Soveraign Lord the

King, the Sum of 100/. upon condition that

your Lordfhip (hall appear in this Court on this

day fortnight, and fo from day to day, untill

you fliall be difcharged by the Court, and not
to depart without leave of the Court. Is your
Lordfhip contented ?

Bifliop of Afaph. I do acknowledge it.

The like Recognizances were taken of all the

re/i of the Bipopi, and then the Court arofei

tk
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De Termino Sanda Trinitatis, Anno Regni Jacobi
Secmdi Regis^ Sltiarto, In Banco Regis. T>ie Veneris^

vicejimo mm die Junii, 1688. in eod' TernC,

( Being the Feaft of St. <P £ T H <Zt ^"^ St. (P ^ M I.

)

Dojttinus Rex verftts Archiep. Cantuar,. & al.

Clerk ^^Ryer, make Proclamation thrice.

I . Crjtr, Oyezl Oyez! Oyez! Our
^~^ Sovereign Lord the King ftreightiy

charges and commands every one to keep filence,

upon pain of Imprifonment.

C/. of the Cr. Call the Defendents.

Cryer. William Lord Archbiftiop of Cttnter-

bury.

Archhijh. Here*

Cryer. William Lord Bifliop of St. Afafk
Bifli. of /{Jafh. Here.

( And fo the reft of the Bifliops were called,

and anlwered feverally ).

Clerk, Gardez, votres Challenga,

Swear Sir Roger Lenglj.

Cryer. Take the Book Sir Roger. You (hall

well and truly try this Iffue between our Sove-

reign Lord the King, and William Lord Arch-

bifliop of Canteriury, and others, according to

your Evidence. So help you God.

The fame Oath was adminiftred to all the

Jury, whole Names follow, viz.,
^

Sir Roger Langley, Bar.

Sir William Bill, Knt.

Roger Jennings, Efq;

Thomas Harriet, Efq;

Jeoffery Nightingale. Efqj

William Withers, Efq;

William Avery, Efq;

Thomas Auftin, Efq;

Nicholas Grice, Efq;

Michael Arnold, Efq;

Thomas Done, Efq;

Richard Shoreditch, Efq;

Clerk. You Gentlemen of the Jury who are

fworn , hearken to the Record ; Sir Thomas

To-wys, Knight, His Majefly's Attorney-General,

has exhibited an Information, which does fee

forth as foUoweth.

iT.TV /f Emorandnm, That Sir Thomas Totvys, Knt*

\^\, Attorney-General of our Lord the

King, who for our faid Lord the King in this

behalf profecutes, came here in his own Perfon

into the Court of our faid Lord the King, be-

fore the King himfelf at Wejlminfier, on Friday

next after the morrow of the Holy Trinity in this

Terra ; and on the behalf of our faid Lord the

King, giveth the Court here to underftand and

be informed, That our faid Lord the King, out

of his fignal Clemency, and gracious intention

towards his SubjeAs of his Kingdom of England,

by his Royal Prerogative, on the fourth day of

April, in the third Year of the Reign of our

faid Lord the King, at Weftminfier in the County
of Middlefex, did publifh his Royal Declaration,

entituled, His Majejly's Gracious Declaration to all

bis Loving SubjeSls for Liberty of Confcience, bear-

ing date the fame Day and Year, fealed with the

Great Seal of England ; in which Declaration is

contained, James R, frout in the firfi Declaration

btfort rttittd.

And the faid Attorney-General of our faid

Lord the King, on behalf of our faid Lord the
King, further giveth the Court here to under-
ftand and be informed. That afterwards, to wit,

on the twenty feventh day of April, in the fourth
Year of the Reign of our faid Lord the King,
at Wtjlminfter aforefaid, in the County of Mid-
dlefex aforefaid, our faid Lord the King, out of
his like Clemency, and gracious intention to-
wards his Subjeds of his Kingdom of England,

by his Royal Prerogative, did publifli his other
Royal Declaration, entituled. His Majeftys Gra-
cious Declaration, bearing date the fame day and
year laft mentioned, fealed with his Great Seal
of England i in which Declaration is contained,

James R. Our ConduB has bun Juch, &c. frout in

the feeond Declaration before recited.

Which faid Royal Declaration of our faid

Lord the King laft mentioned, our faid Lord the
King afterwards, to wit, on the thirtieth day of
April, in the fourth Year of his Reign aforefaid,

at Weftminfier aforefaid, in the County of Mid*
///e/fjc aforefaid, did caufe to be printed and pub-
lifhed throughout all England ; and for the more
folemn Declaring, Notihcation, and Manifefta-

tion of his Royal Grace, Favour, and Bounty
towards all his Liege-people, fpecified in the
Declaration lalt mentioned, afterwards, to wir,

on the fourth day of May, in the fourth year of
his Reign, at Wefiminfier aforefaid, in the Coun-
ty of Middle/ex aforefaid, our faid Lord the
King in due manner did order as foUoweth :

At the Court at Whitehall the Fourth of
May, 1688.

By the King's moft Excellent Majefty, and the

Lords of his Majefty's moft Honoiirable Privy-

Council,

IT is this day Ordered by His Majefty in Council,

That Hit Majefties Gracious Declaration bearing^

date the Twenty Seventh of April laft, be read at the

ufual time of Divine Service upon the Twentieth and
Twenty Seventh of this Month, in all Churches and
Cbappels within the Cities of London and Weftmin-
fter, and Ten Miles thereabout : And upon the Third

and Tenth of ]\inc next in all other Churches and
Chappels throughout this Kingdom. And it is hereby

further Ordered, That the Right Reverend the Bijhopt

caufe the faid Declaration to be fent and difiributed

throughout their feveral refpeSlive Diocejfes, to be read

accordingly,

Wm. Bridgman.

And further, the faid Attorney General of
our faid Lord the King, on behalf of our faid

Lord the King, giveth the Court here to under-

ftand
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ftand and be Informed ,• That after the hiaking

of the (aid Order, to wit, on the eighteenth day
of May, in the fourth year of the Reigrl of our

laid Lord the King, at IVeftminfiir aforefaid, in

tiie County o\ MUdUfex aforcfaid, William Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury , of Larhbtth in the County of

Surry j Williain Bifliop of St. Afath, of St. Jfapb

in tiie Gountv of Fljnt ; Francis bifliop of Ely, of

the Parifli of St. Andretv Holbourn in the County
of MiddUjex ; John Bifliop of Chicbefter. of Chi-

chefttf in the County of Sufex ; Thomas Bifhop of

Baib and H'eHs, of the City of IVells in the Coun-
ty of Somerfet ; Thomas Bifliop of Feterburgb, of

jhe Parifli of St. Andrev} Holboum in the County
of Middlefex ; and Jonathan Bifhop of Brifiol, of

the City of Hrifiol, did conful: and confpire among

themfelvts to Jiminif}} the Regal Authority and Royal

Trerogative, Power and Governtnent of oUr faid Lord

the King in the premifes, and to infringe and
elude the laid Orders and in profecution and execu-

tion of the Confpiracy aforefaidy They the faid IVil-

ham Archbifhop of Canterbury, fVilliam Bifliop of

St. Afafb, Francis Bifliop of Ely, John Bifliop of

chicbefter, Thomas Bifliop of Rath and IVells^ Tho-

mas Bifliop of Peterbwgh, and Jonathan Biftiop of

Rrifiol, on the faid eighteenth day of May, in the

fourth Year of the Reign of our faid Lord the

King aforefaid, with Force and Arms, dfc at fVeft-

fuinjler aforefaid, in the County of MidJleJex

aforefaid, falfly, unlawfully, malicioufly, feditioujly,

andfcandaloujly , did frame, compofe, and write, and

caufed to be framed, compo/ed, and written, a certain

falfe, feigned, malicious, pernicious, and feditious Li-

Ifel in writing, concerning our faid Lord the King, and

his Royal Declaration and Order aforefaid, (under

pretence of a Petition) and the fame falfe, feigned,

malicious, pernicious, and feditious Libel, by
them the aforefaid IVilliaw Archbifliop of C<»«rfr-

hury, William Bifhop of St. /{aph, Francis Bifhop

of Ely, John Bifliop of Chichejler, Thomas Bifliop

of Bttth and Wells, Thomas Bifhop of Peterburgb,

and Jonathan Bifhop of Brifiol, With their own
Hands refpedively being fubfcribed, on the day

and year and in the place lafl mentioned, in the

frefence of our faid Lord the King, with Force and
Arms, &C. did publiflj, and caufe to be publijhed } in

Which faid falfe, feigned, malicious, pernicious

and feditious Libel is contained. The humble Peti-

tion, &c. prout before in the Petition, to thefe

wvrds [ reafonable confruBion, ] in manifeft con-

tempt of our faid llord the King, and of the

Laivs of this Kingdom, to the evil example of

all others in the like cafe offending, and againft

the Peace of our faid Lord the King, his Crown
and Dignity, &c. Whereupon the ftid Attorney
General of our faid Lord the King, on behalf of

our faid Lord the King, prays the Advice of the

Court here in the premifes, and due Procefs of
Law to be made ontagainfl the aforefaid William

Atchbifliop of Canterbury, William Bifhbp of
Sf. Afapb, Francis Bifliop of Ely, 7'"^« Bifliop of

Chichefier, Thomas Bifliop of Bath and Wells, Tho-

mas Bifhop of Peterburgb, and Jonathart 'Qiffio^ of
Briftol, in this behalf, to anfw'ei: our faid Lord
the King in and concerning the premifes, &c.

T. Powys.

W. Williams.

To this Information the Defendents have plead-

ed Not Guilty, and for their Tryal have put them-
fclves upon their Country, and His Mkjefty's At-
torney General likewife, which Country you
arci Your Charge is to enquire whether the
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Defendents, or any of them, are guilty of t/ic

matter contained in this Information that hath
been read unto you, or Not Guilty : if you find

them, or any of them Guilty, you are to fay
fo ,• and if you find them, or any of them not
Guilty, you are to fay fo; and iicar your Evi-
dence. Cryer, mske Proclamation.

Cryer. O yes I If any one will give Evidence
on behalf of our Sovereign Lord the King againft

the Defendents of the matters whereof tliey are

impeached^ let them come forth, and they fhall

be heard.

Mr. Wright. May it plcafe your Lordfhip, and
you Gentlemen of the Jury, this is an Iniorma-
tion exhibited by His Majefty's Attorney Gene-
ral againfl the mofl Reverend my Lord Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury, and fix Other Honourable
and Noble Bifhops in the Information mentioned.
And the Information fets forth. That the King,
out of his Clemency and benign intention to-

wards his Subjects of this Kingdom, did put
forth his Royal Declaration, bearing date the

fourth day of April in the third year of his Reign,
eiltituled. His Majefty's Gracious Declaration to all

hit Loving SubjeSls for Liberty of Confcience ; and
that afterwards, the twenty feventh of April, in

the fourth year of his Reign, he publifhed ano-

ther Declaration, both which have been read to

^ou ; and for the further Manifeftation and No-
tification of his Grace in the faid Declaration,

bearing date the twenty feventh of April\*f!t, His
Majefty did order, That the faid Declaration

fhould be read on the twentieth and twenty
feventh of the fame Month in the Cities of Lon-

don and Weftminfter, and ten miles aboutj and on
the third and tenth of jFwwe throughout the whole
Kingdom ,' and that the Right Reverend the

Bifhops fhould fend the faid Declaration to be
diftributed throughout their refpedive Dioceffes,

to be read accordingly. But that the faid Arch-
bifhop and Bifhops the eighteenth of May, in the

faid fourth Year of His faid Majefty's Reign,
having confpired andconfulted among themfelves

to diminifh the King's Power and Preroga-

tive, did falfly, unlawfully, malicioufly, and
fcandaloufly, make, compofe and write, a falfe,

fcandalous, malicious and feditious Libel, under
pretence of a Petition ,• which Libel they did

publifh in the prefence of the faid King ; the

Contents of which Libel you have likewilb heard
read. To this they have pleaded not Guilty

:

You, Gentlemen, areJudges of the Fad; if we
prove this Fatft, you are to find them Guilty.

Mr. Att. Gen. May it pleafe your Lordfliip,

and you Gentlemen of the Jury, you have heard

this Information read by the Clerk, and it has

been likewife opened to you at the Bar, but be-

fore we go to our Evidence, perhaps it may not
be amifs for us, that are of Council for the

Kingi now in the beginning of this Caufe, to

fettle the Queflion right before you, as well to

tell you what my Lords the Bifhops are not pro-

fecuted for, as what they are ; Firft, I am toi

tell you, and 1 believe you cannot your felves

butobferve, that my Lords are not profecutedas

Bifhops, nor milch lefs are they profecuted for

any point or matter of Religion, but they are

profecuted as Subjects of this Kingdom and
only for a temporal Crime, as thofe tiiat have
injured and affronted the King to his very Face;
for it is faid to be done in his own Prefence

;

In the next place, they are not profecuted for

any Nonfeafance^ or not doing or omitting to'

dcf
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do any thing, but as they are AAors, for cenfur-

ing of His Majefty and his Government, and

for giving their Opinion in Matters wholly re-

lating to Law and Government ,• and I cannot

omit here to take notice, that there is not any
one thing which the Law is more jealous of, or

does more carefully provide for the Prevention

and Punifhment of, than all Accufations and
Arraignments of the Government j no Man is

allowed to accufe even the molt inferior Magi-
ilrate of any misbehaviour in his Office, unlefs

jr be in a legal courfe, chougli the Fad is true;

no Man may lay of a Jullice of Peace to his

Face, that he is unjult in his Office ; no Man
may come to a Judge, either by Word or Peti-

tion, you have given an unjufi, or an ill Judg-
ment, and I will not obey it, it is againft the

Rules and Law of the Kingdom, or the likej

no Man may i'ay of the great Men of the Na-
tion, much lefs of the gieac Officers of the

Kingdom, that they do ac5 unreafonably or un-

juftly, or the like ; leaft of all may any Man fay

any fuch thing of the King, for thefe matters

tend to poffels the People, that the Government
is ill admmiftred, and the Confequence of that

is, to icx. them upon defiling a Reformation, and

what that tends to, and will end in, we have all

had a fad and too dear bought Experience ; the

lafl Age will abundantly fati^fie us, whither fuch

a thing does tend ; Men are to take their proper

Remedies for redrefs of any Grievances they lye

under, and the Law has provided fufficiently for

that : Thefe things are fo very well known to all

Men of the Law, and indeed to all the People

of England of any Underltanding, that I need

not, nor will not, ftand any longer upon it, but

come to the matter that is now before you Gen-
tlemen, to be Tryed. The FacS that we have

laid, we muft prove, rather to keep to the for-

mality of a Tryal, than to pretend to inform

you, or tell you what you do not know, it is

publickly notorious to tlie whole World ; but be-

caufe we muft go on in the regular methods of

Law, we Ihall prove the Fads in the order they

are laid in the Information. Firft, we take no-

tice, that His Majefty, of his great Clemency
and Goodnefs to his People, and out of his defire

that all his Subjeds might live eafily under him

( of which I think never Prince gave greater or

more plain Evidence of his Intentions that way )

the fourth of /^pril, 1687. He did iffue forth his

Royal Declaration for Liberty of Confcicnce

;

this matter, without all queftion, was welcome
to all his People that ftood in need of it, and
thofe that did not, could not but fay, the thing

in the nature of it was very Juft, and Gracious ,•

but prefently it muft be furmifed, that the King
was not in Earneft, and would not, nor could

not make good his Promife ,• but to take away
all Surmifes, his Majefty was pleafed by his

Declaration of the twenty feventh of jlprilhtt,

not only to repeat his former Declaration, but

likewife to renew his former Promifes to his

People, and to affure them that he ftill was, and
yet is, of the fame Opinion, that he had at firft

declared himfelf to be of ,• nay, we further fhew
you, that to the end that this thing might be

known to all his People, even to the meaneft

Men, who it may be were not willing or able

to buy the Declaration, and that the King him-

felf might be under higher Obligations, if it

were poflible, than his own Word, he was defi-

rous it fhould be repeated in the Churches, and

read in that Sacred Place, that all his People
might hear what he had promifed, and given
his own Sacred Word for,- and he himfelf might
be under that Solemn Tye and Obligation to
keep his Word, by remembring that his Promi-
fes had, by his own Command, been Publifhed
in the time of Divine Service, in the Houfe of
God ; and thereupon was the Order of Council
made, that has been likewife read to you, which
does dired, that it Ihould be read in all the
Churches and Chappels in the Kingdom; and
you have heard; and we fhall prove, what a re-

turn His Majefty has had for this Grace and
Kindnefs of his; you'l find when we come to
read that which they call a Petition, -all their

Th:inks his Majefty had for his Favour and
Goodnefs to his People, 'tis only hard Words, and
a heavy Accufation, fuch as a private Perfon
would be little able to bear, 1 will not aggravate
the matter, but only fay thus much, that his Ma-
jefty, who was always a Prince of as great Cle-
mency as ever this Kingdom had, and who was
reprefented for all that, as a Prince of the great-
eft Cruelty before his Acceflion to the Crown,
by his Enemies, is now accufed by his Friends
for this Effecft of his Mercy ; Mv Lord, and
Gentlemen of the Jury, His Majefty refented
this ill ufage fo far, that he has ordered and
thought fit to have a publick Vindication of his

Honour in this matter, by this Tryal ; and we
fliall go on to our Proofs, and we do not doubt
but you will do his Majefty Cas you do all other
Perfons ) Right.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, we will go on to
prove the Parts of this Information, and we will

proceed according to the Method which Mr. At-
torney has opened, and which is purfuant to the
order of the Fads laid in the Information, Giv&
us the firft Declaration under the Great Seal, the
Declaration of the 4rh of y^pril, 1687.

The Declaration was deliverti into the Court.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Read the Date of it firft.

Clerk Reads. Given at our Court at Whitehall,
the /\th day of AprW, i6Sj, and in the third Tear of
our Reign.

Mr. Soil Gen. Read the Title of it. Sir.

Clerk. It is Entituled, Hit Majtftiet Gracious

Declaration to all his Loving Subjects for Liberty of
Confeience.

Sir Robert Sawyer. Is it under Seal ? Is the Great
Seal to it ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. Give it down to Sir Robert Saw-
yer, that he may fee it, for I would have every
thing as clear as poflible.—— Sir Robert Sawyer,
will you have it Read?

Sir Rob. Sawyer. No, we would favc as much
of the time of the Court, as may be.

Mr. Sol. Gen Then pray put in the Second
Declaration of the 27th of ./^pril laft.

Clerk Reads. Given at our Court at Whitehall,
thezjch day o/" April, i688. in the fourth Tear of
our Reign, and it is Entituled, His Majefties Gra-
cious Declaration.

Sir Robert Sawyer. Is that under the Great
Seal too ?

Clerk. Yes it is.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Deliver that down likewife, that

they may fee it.

Sic Robert Sawyer. We are fatisfied, you need
not read it.

Mr, Sol. Gen. Then where is the Order of
Council for the Reading of it ?

Mr.
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Is that aa Anfwer to mySir Robert Sawyer.

Queftion ?

Mr. Sol. Gtn. Wc muft ask him Queftions as

Mr. Att.Gen. Swear Sir John Nicholas.—There
he is.

Sir Jbhn NUholtu Sworn.
L.C.J. Come Mr. Attorney, what do you well as you, Sir Robert •>—— whzi fay you? Do

mk Sir John Nicholas }

Mr. Sol. Gen. Hand the Order to Sir John
Nicholas. ' '

i" Is that the Order of Council,

Sir John ?

Sir John Nicholas.

my Cultody —

—

keeps it, he has it here to produce.

The Book, Sir, is not in

there is the Regifter that

Mr. Sol. Gen. Swear Mr. GantUtt.

Mr. GantUtt Sworn. '"^ •

Mr. Sol. Gen. Is that the Council Book? "^

Mr. Gantlett. Yes, this is the''Cbuncil Book,

Mr. Sol. Gen. Then turn to the Order of the

fourth of May, the King's Order of Council, for

the Reading the Deckration.

Mr. Gantlitt. The<iB it is, Sir.

The Book delivered into Court.

Mr. Sol.Gtn. Read it I pray.

Clerk Reads. /It the Court at Whitehall, the

fourth of Mzy, 1688. —— and fo reads the Order
of Council.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, we have one thing

that is mentioned in the Information, that this

Declaration was Printed ,• if that be denied, we
will call Henry Hills, His Majefties Printer, be-

caufe we would prove all our Information as it

is laid.

L. C. J. You muft do fo, Mr Sollicitor, you

muft prove the whole Declaration.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Cryer, call Henry Hills.

He was called, but did not prefently appear.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Call Mr. BriJgeman—— though

thefe Declarations prove thcmfelves, we have

them here Printed but Swear Mr. Bridge-

man.

Mr. Bridgeman Sworn.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Shew Mr. Bridgeman the two

Declarations.

L. C. J. What do you ask him ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. We ask you. Sir, if the two
Declarations were Printed.

Mr. Bridgman. What Declarations do you mean,
Mr. Sollicitor ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. You know what Declarations I

mean well enough, but we'l ask you particular-

ly ,• you know the Declaration that was made the

4th of Afril, in the third year of the King.—
was it Printed ?

Mr. Bridgeman, Yes, it was Printed by the

K-ing's Order.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was that of the 27th of Afril,

in the 4th Year of the King Printed ?

Mr. Bridgman. Yes, they were both Printed

by the King's Order.

Mr. Att. Gen. Then the next thing in courfe,

is the Bifhops Paper.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. Mr. Bridgeman, pray let me
ask you one Queftion ,• Did you ever compare
the Print with that under Seal ?

Mr. Bridgman. I did not compare them Sir Ro-

htrt Sawyer.

Mr. Sol. Gen. He does Swear they were Prin-

ted by the King's Order.

Sir Robert Sawyer. Good Mr. Sollicitor give

me leave to ask him a Queftion Can you
Swear then that they are the fame ?

hAi. Bridgeman. 1 was not asked that Que-
ftion, Sir.

Mi.Sol.Gen. Come then Mr. Bridgeman, I'll

aik you—— Do you believe they are the fame ?

Vol. IIL

you believe it to be the fame ?

L. C. J. You hear Mr, Sollicitor's Queftion,

anfwer it Mr. Bridgman.

Mr. Bridgeman. Yes my Lord, I do believe

it.

L. C. J. Well, that's enough.

Mr. Att. Gen. If there were occafion, we
have them here compared, and they are the

fame.

Sir Robert Sawyer. With Submiflion, my Lord,

in all thefe C^ss, if they will prove any Fa^
that is laid in aii information j they muft prove ic

by thofs that know it of their own Knowledge.
Do you know it to be the fame ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. That s very well, Sir.

Sir Robert Sawder. Ay, lb it is, Mr. Sollicitor,

It is a wonderful thing, my Lord, that we can-

not be permitted to ask a Queftion.— Do you
know it to be the fame, Mr. Bridgeman, I ask

you again ?

Mr. Bridgman. I have not compared them I

tell you, Sir Robert Sawyer.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. Then that is no Proof.

L. C. J. Would you have a Man Swear above

his Belief, he tells you he believes it is the fame.

Sir Robert Sawyer. Is that Proof of an Infor-

tnation ?

L. C. J. Well, you'l have your time to make
your Objections by and by.

Mr. Att. Gen. Then Swear Sir John Nicholas.

Sir John Nicholas, I am Sworn already.

Mr. Att. Gen. I fee you have a Paper in your

Hand, S\^Jobn Nicholas, pray who had you that

Paper from ?

Sir John Nicholas. I will giVc you an Account
of it, as well as I can.

Mr. Pollexfen. Before they go to ariother thing,

my Lord, we think they itave failed in their

Proof of their Information, about the Printing

this Declaration.

Mr. Att. Gen. Where is Mr. Hills.

Mr. Jufi. Allyb. They have laid. That it was

printed by the King's Order ; and it is fuch a

matter, Mr. Sollicitor, as you may clear, if you
will, fure.

Mr. Sol. Gen. There ii Mr. Hills, now I fee

him.

L. C.
J.

I was going to give Order that you
fhould lend to the Printing-hbufe for him.

Mr. Jufi. Alljb. They may piit this matter

out of doubt too, if they will, on the other

fide ; for I fee they have a Copy in Print, and
there's the Original, they may compare them
if they pleafe.

Mr. Sol. Gen. I am very glad to hear fuch a

ftrong Obje<aion.

Sir Robert Sawyer. We would Clear the way
for you, Mr. Sollicitor.

Mr. Sol. Gen. No, ybu piit Straws iii our way ;

we ftiall be able enough to clear it Without your

help. Swear Mr. Hills and young Mr. Grabahi

here.

HiBs and Graham fworn.

Mr. Sol. Gtn. Mr. Graham, did you compare
any of thefe Printed Declarations with the Ori-
ginal ?

Graham. Yes, I did compare forte of them,'

and did make Amendments as I went along.

£ e e e e Ui'i
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Mr. Sol. Gen. Shew one that you have com-
par'd with the Original-

Mr.Mt.Gen. Hills is here himfelf, we'll ask

him. Are you fworn. Sir ?

Cryer. He is fworn.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray were the King's Declara-

tions for Liberty of Confcience printed both of

them?
Hiili. Ay, an'r pleafe you, Sir.

Mr. Att. (Jen. You printed them, I think.

Hills. Yes, I did print them.

Sir Robert Sawyer. Mr. HiUs, you fay they were

printed : Upon your Oath, after they were prin-

ted, did you examine them vvyh the Original

under Seal ?
,

,V, > ^
Hills. They wefe egi^ined J^foq:? they were

printed. ',
. r-

, ;.

Sir Robert Sawyer.^ Did you gxamine themi' ..

Hills. 1 did notj^here's one that did.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Who is that ?

Hills. It is Mr. Williams here.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Swear him.

Williams fworn.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you hear, Williams ? Do you
know that the King's Declaration for Liberty of

Confcience, two of them, one of the 4th of

jifril, and the other of the 27th of Afril, were

printed ?

Williams. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you examine them after they

were printed, by the Copy they were printed

by?
Williams . Yes, I did.

Mr. Sol, Gen. Where had you the Copy ,• who
had you it from ?

Williams. I had it from Mr. Hills.

Sir Robert Sawyer. Mr. Williams, did you exa-

mine them with the Original under the Great
Seal?

Williams. The Firft Declaration I did.

Sir Robert Sawyer. The Second Declaration

is the main.

Williams. The Second was Compos'd by the

Firft.

Sir Robert Sawyer. Why, is there no more in

Second Declaration than there was in the Firft ?

Williams. Yes, there is. Sir.

Sir Robert Sawyer. Did you examine That
with the Original under the Great Seal i

Williams: No, I did not.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Can any one tell who did exa-

mine it under the Great Seal .?

Mr. Finch. Pray what did you examine it by,

Mr. Williams ?

Williams^ By a Copy that I receiv'd from
Mr. Hills.

Mr. Att. Gen. Then we will go on ,• and we
delire Sir John Nicholas to give an account where

he had that Paper that he has in his hand.

Mr. Finch. My Lord, it does not appear that

the Copy that was printed is the true Copy of the

Declaration.

Mr. Att. Gen. He fays he had it from Mr. HiUs.

Mr. Finch. Pray, Mr HiUs, what did you ex-

amine that Copy by, which you gave to Mr. Wil-

liams ?

Hills. I had the Copy from Mr. Bridgeman.

Mr. Finch. Did you examine it with the Ori-
. ginal under the Great Seal ?

Hills. I did not examine it, I had it from
Mr. hridgman.

Mr. Finch, What, was it under Seal ^

Mr. Bridgeman. It was the Original figned by
the King.

Mr. Finch. But I ask you, was it under Seal ?

Mr. Bridgeman. Not under the Great Seal it

was not, it was the very Declaration the King
figned.

Sir Robert Sawyer. But it ought to be compa-
red with the Original, or it is no good proof
that it is the fame.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Sir Robert Sawyer, yoQ underftand
Collation better fure, you Ihould be afliam'd of
fuch a weak Objection as this.

Williams. We never bring our Proof to the
Great Seal. 10

.'(Sir Robert: Sawyer. But if you will have it

^Proof at Law, jyou raufthaveit compared with
, the Original. .

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you think thcMjis any great

ftrefs to be laid upon that'? we only fay it was
printed.

Sir Robert Sawyer. But you havemade it part

of your Information, and therefore you muft
prove it.

L, C. J. I think there's proof enough of that

;

there need no fuch nicety.

Mr. Pollixfen. Well, my Lord, we muft fub-

mit, let them go on, we won't ftand upon this.

Mr. Att. Gen. Then pray let me go on. Where
had you that Paper, Sir John Nicholas ?

Sir John Nicholas. I had this Paper from the

King's Hand.
L.C.J. Put it in.

Mr, Sol. Gen. Who had you it from, do you
fay?

Sir J. Nich. From the King.
Mr. Sol. Gen. About what time had you it

from the King, Sir ?

Sir J. Nich. I had it twice from the King. ,

Mr. Sol. Gen* When was the firft time. Sir ?

Sir J. Nich. The firft time was in Council
the 8th of this Month.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What became of it afterwards ?

Sir J. Nich. The King had it from me the

i2th, and the 13 th I had it from the King again-

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray deliver it this way into the

Court : We will now go on, and prove the Bi-

fhops hands to it. This is the Paper upon which
we bring this Information ,' Gentlemen, it is

all the Hand-writing of my Lord Archbifliop, and
figned by Him and the reft of the Bifhops,

A/r, Att. Gen. I fuppofe my Lords the Bifliops

will not put us to prove it, they will own their

Hands.

Z;. C. J. Yes, Mr. Attorney, their Council
will put you to prove it ,• I perceive your beft

way is to ask nothing of them.

Mr. Att, Gen. My Lord, we will defirc nothing
of them, we will go on to our Proofs. Call

Sir Thomas Exton, Sir Richard Raynes, Mr. Brooks,

Mr. Recorder, and Mr. William Middleton.

Sir Thomas Exton appeared, and was fworn.

L.C. J. What do you ask Sir Thomas Exton ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray convey that Paper to

Sir Thomas Exton,

Mr. Sol. Gen. Shew that Paper to Sat. Thomas

Exton. — Sir Thomas, I would ask you one
Queftion: Do you know the Hand-writing of

my Lord Archbilhop of Canterbury ?

Sir Thomas Exton. I'll give your Lordfeip what

account I can.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, Sir, anfwer my Queftion ;

Do you k|iow his Hand>writing i

Sir



. Sir Tho. Exton. never faw him write five times

in my life.

: Mr. Sol. Gtn, But I ask you, upon your Oath,

do you believe that co be his Handwriting?

Sir Tho. Exton. 1 do believe this may bo of his

Hand-wiiting. .

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you believe all the Body of

ic to be of his Hand- writing, or only part of it?

Sir TA*. Exton. I muft believe it to be (o, for

Ihavefeen fome of his Hand- writing, and this

is very like it. •». < . .

Mr. Sol. Gen. Whatiay you to the Name? do

you believe it to be his Hand-writing ?

Sir Tho. Exton. Yes, I do. ,
•

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you know any of the rcfl of

the Names that are upon that Paper ?

Sir Tlo. Extonr No, I do not. , ;. \. <
L. C. Jujl. Do you for the Defendants ask Sir

Tho. Exton any Queftion ?

hu. Rob. Sawyer, No, my Lord. . .

yiiT.Att. Gen. Then call Sir Richard Raynet. .

, Sir Tho. Exton. My Lord, Sir Richard Raynts

has been fick this month, and has not been at the

Commons.
Mr. Sol. Gen. We have no need of him. Call

Mr. Brooki. ;

Mt.Brooh fworn., - -

. Mr. Att.Gen. Pray fhew Mr. Brooks that Paper.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Mr. Brooks, I ask you this Quefl-

ion, Do you know my Lord Archbifliop's Hand-
writing?

Mt. Brooks. Yes, my Lord. . ^ ',

. Mr. Att.Gen. Pray look upon that Papery do

you take that to be my Lord Archbifbop's, Hand ?

Mr. Brooks. Yes, my Lord, I do believe it to

be my Lord Archbifhop's Hand. ,

. Mr. Att.. Gen. What fay you to the whole Body
of the Paper ^

Mr. Brooks. I do believe it to b? his Hand.
lAv. Att.Gen. What do you fay to his Name

there ?

Mr. Brcoki. I do believe this Name is his Hand-
writing.

. Mr. Sol. Gen. Call Mr. JVilliam MiJdleten.

, Mr. Att.Gen. Pray Mr. Brooks don't go away,

but look upon the Names of the Bifhop of St.

Afafhf and my Lord of Ely. . - •<

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you know my Lord Bifhop

of St. if/"o^i&'s Hand-writing?

Mr. Brooks, Ihavefeen my Lord Archbifhop

of Canterhury znd the Bifhop of St. Afafb'% Hand-

writing, and I do believe this is his hand.

Mt.Sol.Gen. Look you upon. the Name of my
Lord of Ely ; dp you know his Hand- writing ?

Mr. Brooks. My Lord, I am not fo well ac-

quainted with my Lord of £/y's Writing,

Mr. Sol. Gen. But have you feen his Writing ?

Mr. Brooks. Yes, I have.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Is that his Writing do you think ?

Mr. Brooks. It is like ir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you believe it to be his Hand r

Mr. Brooks. Truly I do believe it.

Sir Geo. Treby. Did you ever fee him write ?

Mr. Brooks. No, Sir.

Mr. So/. Gen. But he has feen his Writing.

Sir Geo. Trtby. How do you know that it was

his Hand-writing that you faw?
Mr. Brooks. Becaufc he own'd it.

L. C. Jufl. How do you know it, do you fay ?

Mr. brooks. I know it, I fay, becaufe I have

feen a Letter that he writ to another perfon,

which he afterwards own'd.

L, Ci Juft. What did he ownj Mr. Brooks t
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Mr. Brooks. That he wrote a Letter to another
perfon, which I faw.

^ir Geo. Trtby. To ,whora. Sir? . . • •

Sir Rob. Sawyer. Have you the Letter here
Sir? , . -,

,
Mr. Brooks. Ho. Sir, the Letter was writ to

my Lord Bilhpp of^ Oxford.

Sir Geo. Treby. Can you tell what was in that
Letter? ... .: . .

Mr. Att. Gen. What is, that to this Queflion?
You ask him, how he knows his Hand-writing:
and, fays he, I did not fee him write, but I have
feen a Letter of his to the Lord Bifhop of Oxford.
L C. Jufi. And he does fay, my Lord of Ely

own'd it to be his Hand that is there.

Mr. Sot. Gen. No, my Lord, that's a miftake,

he own'd a Letter that he had writ.to the Bifhop
of Oxford to be his Hand-writing, and by com-
parifon of this with that (fays he) 1 take this to

be his Hand-writing. , ,. . . ,^

Mr. Brooks. That is my meaning, my Lord.

"

.Mr. SqI. Gen. Pray fpeak out, and tell us what
are the reafons that makes you fay you believe
this to be the Bifhop of E//s Writing?

Mr. Brooks. Becaufe it refembles a Letter that

I have by me of his writing to the Bifhop of Ox*
ford.

,
Mr. Sol. Gen. And you fay he own'd that Letter

to be his ?

Mr. Brooh, My Lord Bifhop of Oxford did an-
fwer it, and i waited upon the Bifhop of Ely with
the Anfwer, and he did own it. .

Sir Geo. Treby. How did he own it. Sir?

. Mr. Brqoks. I had fome Communication with
my Lord of Ely about the fubftance of that Letter,
and therefore I apprehended he own'd it.

; Mr. 3^«/. Pom;*//. That's a iirange Inference,
Mr. Sollicitor, to prove a man's Hand.
.Mr. Att.Gen. We, have more Evidence j but

let this go as far as it can;

Mr. Serj.Pemberton. Certainly, my Lord, you
will never fufFer Aich a Witncfs as this.

,. L.C. Jufi. Brother Pemberton, I fuppofe they
can prove it otherwife, or elfe this is not Evi-
dence. :

. ,

Mr. Ju/}. Powell. So they liad need, for it is a
ftrange Inference of Mr. Sollicitor, that this is a
Proof of my Lord of E/y's Hand-writing.
Mr. Jufi. Holloway. The Bifhop of Oxon was

dead before any of this matter came in agitation.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, we will bring other
Proofs.-Call Mr. Chetwood and Mr. Smith.

}Ar.thetwood and ^r. Smith fworri.

. Mr Sol. Gen. Mr. Chetwood, we would kriow of
you if ybu know my Lord BifHop of Ely's Hand-
writing ?

Mr. Chetwood. I never faw him write.

Mr. So/.G«w. /That's not an Anfwer to my
Queftion; Do you know his Hand- writing?

Mr. Chetwood. I do not certainly k'now it.

"Mr, Sol. Gen. Have you feen any of it?

Mr. Chetwood. I have feen my Lord of Ely's

Writing, that has beeri faid to be his.

;
L. C. Jufi. But Purely you had better take a

Witnefs that has feen him write.

Mr. Jufi. Powell. I think 'tis hardly pofEble for

a man to prove his Hand, that has not feen him
write.

L. C. J. I thinK 'tis better proof indeed, to
bring fome that has feen him write.

Mr. Chetwood. My Lord, 'tis a long tim6 fiiice

1 faw my Lord of Ely's Writing.
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L. C. J. Pray bring fome other Proof, if you

have it.

h]?.oi?eterburgb. My Lord, we are here as

Criminals before your Lordfhip, and we are pro-

fecuced with great Zeal: 1 beg your Lordfiiip

that you will not be of Council againft us, to

direft 'em what Evidence they ftiall give,

L. C. Juji. My Lord of Veierburgh, I hope I

have not behaved my felf any otherwife hitherto

than as becomes me : I was faying this (and I

think I faid it for your Lordfhips advantage^

That this was not fufficient Proof; and I think,

if your Lordfliip obferved what 1 faid, it was for

you, and not againft you.

Bp. of Peterk It was to dired them againft us,

how they fliould give Evidence.

Mr. Serj femberton. Pray, my Lord of Teter-

hurgb, (it down, you'll have no wrong done you.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. We that are of Council will

take care of that,- and pray, my Lord, will you
pleafe to pafs it by.

L. C. JuJi. We are not ufed to be fo ferv'd,

and I will not be ufed fo.

Mr. Sol. Gen. If your Lordfliip pleafes to pafs

that by, for what your Lordfliip faid was in fa-

vour of my Lords the Bifhops, but I fee they do
not take it (o.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, Mr. Cbefwcod, do you
look upon the Name of my Lord of Ely ; do you
believe that to be his Hand- writing?

Mr.Cbetwood. I do believe it is.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. That's very well, when he

fays he never law him write.

Mr. Juji. Powell. What is the reafon of that

belief of his, I would feign know ?

Mr. Cbetwood. I have formerly feen his Hand,
I think it was his; but I never faw my Lord of
Ely write his Hand.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. Then the Queftion is. Whe-
ther this be Evidence?

Mr. Finch. How do you know that that which

you faw formerly was my Lord of E/y'sHand ?

Mr. Cbetwood. I have no fuch Certainty, as

pofitively to fwear that that was his Hand.

Mr. Sol. Gen. We will go on to other Proofs;

and if we want better Evidence at the end, we
will argue with them.

Mr. Cbetwood. I am not certain that what I

faw was my Lord of Ely% Hand- writing, becaufe

I never faw him write.

Mr. Sol. Gen. You do very well to fliew your

good afFe(9:ion.

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Smltb, I would ask you this

Queftion, Do you know my Lord of Ely% Hand-
writing?

Mr. Smith. I have feen it often.

A/r. Att. Gen. Look upon the Name of ray

Lord of Ely in that Paper ; Do you believe it to

be my Lord's Hand- writing, or no?
Mr. Smith. I did not fee him write it. Sir j I

cannot tell whether it is or no.

£. C. Ju(i. Did you ever fee his Name?
Mr. Smith. Yes, but it was a great while ago,

and here are but feven Letters, and I cannot

judge by that : 1 was better acquainted with his

Hand writing heretofore.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, Sir, anfwer me ; Do you
believe it to be his writing, or do you not?

Mr. Smith. I believe it may , for I did not fee

him write it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. But my Queftion is. Do you
believe it, or do you not ? • ^* ^

Mr. Smith. I fay, I was better acquainted with
it heretofore than I am now.

Mr. Sol. Gen. But pray anfwer my Queftion :

Do you believe that to be my Lord of £//s Hand-
writing, or do you not ?

Mr. Smith. I believe it may, Sir.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. Why do you believe it ?

Mr. Smith. 1 have no other reafon to believe
it, but becaufe I have feen fomething like it.

Mr. Jnfi. Powell. How long ago is it fine©*

you faw him write?

Mr. Smith. \ have not feen him write, fo as to
take notice of it, for fome years : I could better
judge of it when he writ his Name Turner, than
now it is Ely, becaufe there was more Letters to
judge by.

Mr. Middleton {worn.
L. C. Jufi. Here's Mr. Middktcn; what do you

call him for ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. To prove many of their Hands.
Mr. Att. Gen Pray fhew him that Paper.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Firft, Mr. Middleton, do you know

my Lord Archbifliop's Hand- writing ?

Mr. Middleton. 1 have feen his Grace's Hand-
writing.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you believe it to be his ?

Mr. Middleton. It is very like it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. But do you believe it, or do
you not ?

Mr. Middleton. I do believe it.

Mr.Sel.Gen. Do you know my Lord Bifliop
of St. yi/i;);&'s Hand-writing?

Mr. Middleton. I never faw it as I know of.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What do you fay to my Lord of
Ely} his Name is next.

Mr. Middleton. It is like his Lordfliip's hand.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you believe it, or do you

not?

Mr. Middleton. It is like it, that's all lean fay.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Cannot you tell whether you
believe it, or not believe it ?

Mr. Middleton. I do believe it is his hand.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you ever fee him write ?

for I would clear this matter beyond exception.
Mr. Middleton. I have feen his Lordfliip write,

but I never ftood by him fo near as to fee him
make his Letters.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Is that his Hand-writing ?

Mr. Middleton. It is like it, I believe it is his.

Mr. Sol: Gen. You did not guide his Hand I
believe—Do you know my Lord of Chicbejier's

Hand writing ?

Mr. Middleton. Sir, I am acquainted with none
of their Hands but with my Lord of Canterbury i

and my Lord of Elys.

Mr. Sol.Gen. Do you know my Lord of Veter-

burgh's Hand- writing ?

Mr. Middleton. I had my Lord of Peterburgb's

Writing two years ago for fome money, but I

cannot fay this is his.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you believe it to be his ?

Mr. Middleton. I never took notice of it fo

much, as to fay, I believe it to be like it, I never

faw it but once.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you know any other of the

Names there? What fay you to the Bifhop of

Brifiol's Name ?

Mr. Middleton. I faw once my Lord of Eriftel'i

Hand writing.

Mr. Sol. Gen* What fay you to that Writing

there ?

Mr. Middleton. It is like it.

Mr. Sol.Gen. Do youbelieveitto behis oriio?

Mr.

I
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Mr. MiddUton. Truly, that I cannot fay, for

I never faw it but once.

L. C. J. You never faw him write, did you?
Mr. MiddUton. No, my Lord, I never did.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Then we will call 'bit Tbomds

finfold, and Mr. Clavel Sir Thomas Pinfold is

there, fwear him.

Sir Thomai Vinfold fworn.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Sir Thomas Pinfold, do you know
my Lord Bifhopof P^rer^wr^A's hand writing ?

Sir Thomas Pinfold. Truiy, not very well, I

never faw but one Letter from him in my Life ;

ftiew me his Hand, and I will tell you IVhicb

was done.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Well Sir, what fay you to it ?

upon your Oath tell us, do you beiievet that

Name to be his writing or no? I

Mr. Clavel. 1 do believe ic is, my Lord.

Mr. Att.Gen. Pray look upon the relt of the

Hands there, do ycu know any of the other

Names?
Mr. Clave!. No, I do not.

Mr. Att. Gen. Have you ever feen any of their

Writing ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. It is probable 1 may havp fcen

fome, but do not now remember it. . /

Mr. Sol. Gen. I think you arc a Boobfcller,

Mr. C/<jW?
Mr. Clavel. Yes, I am fo. Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. I fuppofe you have had fonic

Sk Tho. Pinfold. Then upon my Oath I fay, Dealings with them in the way of your.Trade
1 cannot well tell upon my own Knowledge that Did you never fee any of their Writing ?

I ask you, do you believe it to

it is his Hand
Mr. Sol. Gen.

be his Hand ?

Sir Tho. Pinfold. Sir, upon the Oath that I

have taken I will anfwer you, that upon this ac-

count, that I have heard there was a Paper de-

livered by my Lords the Bifliops to the King,

Mr. Clavel. I have feen the Names ©f Ibme of

them, but it is fo long fince that 1 cannot re-

member.
L. C. J. Did you ever fee my Lord of Pt-

terborougb Write ?

Mr. clavel. I cannot tell whether I ever faw
him Write his Name or no ,• but 1 have had fe-

and this Paper that you offer me, I fuppofe to be veral Letters from my Lord of Peterkorcugb.

the fame, upon that Score I do believe it, but

upon any other Score I cannot tell what to fay.

Mr. Sol. Gen. I ask you upon your Oath, Sir,

do you believe it is his Hand writing or no?
Sir Tho. Pinfold. Sir, I have anfvvered you al-

ready, that upon my own Knowledge I cannot
fay it is his Hand writing ,• but becaufe I have
heard of fuch a Paper, 1 do believe it may be
his.

L. C. J. Did you ever fee my Lord Bifhop
write ?

Sir TJ>o. Pinfold. I have been in his Chamber
feveral times when he has been writing, but I

had more Manners than to look upon what he
writ.

L.C. J. Did you never fee him write his

Name ?

Sir Tio. Pinfold. I do not know that I ever

faw him write his Name, but I have feen him
writing I fay, and fo my Lord Bifliop may have
feen me writing, but 1 believe he does not know
my Hand.

Mr. Sol. Gen. You have feen him write you
fay.

Sir Tbo. Pinfold. I tell you, Mr. Sollicitor, I

have been in his Chamber when he has been wri-

ting, but I had more Manners than to look over
him.

Mr. J. Powell. Then you did never fee any of
that writing ^

Yes, and it feems to be like his

Mr. Sol. Gen. Is that his Hand- writing ?

Mr. Clavel. I cannot fay it is. I believe it is,

Mr. Sol. Gen. You have had Letters from him
you fay ?

Mr. Clavel.

Hand.
Mr. Pollixfen. But you never faw him Write

his Hand you fay ?

Mr. Clavel. I cannot fay I ever di<3.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Thefe Letters that you have re-

ceived from my Lord of Peterborough, did he own
them ? Do you think they were Counterfeit, or
of his own Hand- writing ? / :j .- j

Mr, Clavel. I fuppofe he has owhq^itheiiij
Sir. I- . • i 3a I i-t,-::

Mr. J. Powel. But you muft anfwer diredly.

Sir, did he own them ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. What did thofe Letters concern ?

were they about Books, or what?
Mr. Clavel. They were fometimes about one

bufmefs, fometimes about another. v -vi'j

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was the fubjed matter of any of
thefe Letters about Money ,• and was it paid

you? Did you receive, or did you give any ac-

count of it ?

Mr. Clavel. They were about feveral Bufi-

neifes.

L. C. J. Look you, Mr. Clavel, you muft give

b

us as particular account as you can.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, Sir, upon thofe Letters

Sir Tho. Pinfold. 1 cannot fay I did, my Lord, were the things done that thofe Letters required ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray did you never fee any of Mr. Clavel. Yes, they were.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you do your part ?

Afr. Clavel. Yes, 1 did.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Now I would ask yon. Do you
believe that Name of my Lord Bifhop of Peter-

borough to be the Hand- writing of my Lord Bi-

fhop?
Mr. Clavel. I believe it is.

Mr. J. Potvel. Do you know that thofe Let-

his writing but that Letter you fpeak of ?

S\v Tho. Pinfold. No, not that I remember.
Mr. J. Powel. Mr. Sollicitor, you muft call

other WitnelTes, for this does not prove any
thing.

Mr. Att. Gen. We will go on Swear
Mr. Clavel.

Mr. Clavel fworn.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you know my Lord Bifhop ters that you fay you received from my Lord,

of Peterburgh's Hand writing or no ? were of my Lords own Hand- writing. Do you
Mr. Clavel. I have feen it many times. Swear that ?

Mr. Att.Gen. Do you know it when you fee Mr. clavel. My Lord, I cannot Swear that.'

it ?
^

Mr. Finch. Do you know whether the Lectors
Mr. Clavel. I believe I do. Sir. that you received, as you fay, were written by
Mr. Sol, Gen. Pray look upon that Paper, and my Lord himfelf, or by his Secretary ?

Mr.
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Mr. CUvtl. I have received Letters from him^

and his Secretary too.

Sir G. Treby. But were you prefent with

him when he writ any Letters with his own
Hand?

Mr. Sol. Gen. You do not mean a Letter to

your felf fure. Sir George ?

Sir G. Treby. No, Sir, Ifay any Letters.

Mr. Cla-vel. I have been prefent with my Lord
often, but I cannot fay I have feen my Lord
write.

L. C. J. He has here told you, he has had

feveral Letters of my Lords own Hand, and from
his Secretary too.

Mr. J. Powel. He has faid it, but you fee he

fays he never fav/ him write.

Mr. Sol. Gen. We have given Evidence againft

my Lord Arch-bifliop , Lord Biftiop of Elj,

St. Afafbf Peterborough, and Brifiol.

Mr. J. Towel. Certainly Mr. SoUicitor you
miflake But go on
Mr. Sol. Gen. We have given Evidence I fay

'againft them. Sir, but whether it be fufficient

-Evidence, we (hall Argue by and by.——*—-Call
Mr. Hoofer and Mr. Chetivood again.

Mr. Cbetwood appeared.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you know the Hand- writing

of my Lord Bilhop of Bath and Wellt ?

Mr. Cbetwood. I have feen it Twice or Thrice,

but it is a confiderable time flnce I did fee it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you believe that is his Hand-
: writing ?

Mr. Chetweod. I never faw him write his Name
in my Life.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray look upon the Name, and
tell us what you believe of it ?

Mr. Cbetwood. I believe it may, but I do not
certainly know it to be his Hand, I rather believe

it is my Lord Bifhop of Batb and Wells his Hand,
than I believe that other to be my Lord of Peter-

borougbs.

Sir G. Trehy. Do you believe that to. be my
Lord of Piterborougb''s Hand or no i

Mr. Cbetwood. I fay, I rather believe that this

is the Bifliop of Batb and IVelh his Writing, than

that which is above it or below it, to be their

Writing i but truly I do not diftindly know my
Lord Bilhop of Batb and IVells his Hand.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Call Mr. Hooper.

L. C. J. You are very lame in this matter.

Mr. Sol. Gen. The Witneffes are unwilling,

and we muft find out the Truth as well as we
can.

Mr. Hooper did not appear.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Call Mr. James and Mr. Powell.

Mr. James appeared and was Sworn.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you know my Lord Bifhop

of Br//?o/'s Writing, Mr. James ?

Mr. James. Yes, I believe 1 do, but I am not

^o certain, becaufe my Lord writes feveral times

feveral Hands.
^r, Sol. Gen. Shew him the Paper; Is that my

Lord of Bripl's Hand ?

Mr. James. I cannot fay it is or no.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What do you believe ?

Mr. James. It looks like his Hand, and that's

all I can fay.

Mr. Sol. Gen. But pray hearken, and Anfwcr
to what I ask you , you are prepared for one
Queftion it may be, and I fliall ask you another ;

Upon your Oath, do you believe it to be the

Hand'Writing of my Lord of Brifioli

Mr. James. Upon my Oath, I can only fay
it looks like it, that's all.

L. C. J. Did you ever fee him write ?

Mr. James. Yes, my Lord, 1 have feen his

Hand-writing feveral times, and it is like his

Hand- writing, that is all I can fay.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Sir, remember you arc upon
your Oath, and anfwer my Queftion.

Mr. James. Upon my Oath, 1 know no more
than that. Sir William Williams.

Mr. Sol. Gen. 1 ask you Sir, whether you be-
lieve it to be his Hand or not i

Mr. Jamet. My Lord, it looks like his Hand,
and it may be his Hand.
Mr. Att. Gen. But you do think and believe

one way or other; What do you beiieve i

Mr. James. It may be his Hand, for what I
know, and it may not.

Mr. Sol. Gen. It may be your Hand.
Mr James. No, Sir, it cannoc be mine, I

am fure.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What do you believe ?

Mr. James. I believe it may be his Hand, or it

may not be his Hand, that is all I can (ay.

L. C. J. Come, Sir, you muft Anfwer fairlv.

Do you believe it to be his Hand, or do yon
not ?

Mr. James. Yes, I do believe it.

Mr. Att. Gen. You are very hard to believe

methinks,

Mr. James. No, I am not.

Mr. Sol. Gen. You do very well now, Mr,
James; when you do well, we'll commend you.

Mr. Att. Gen. Call Mr. Nathaniel Powell.

Mr. Powell was Sworn.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, Sir, let s know what's

your Name.'
Mr. Powell. My Name is Nathaniel Powell.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray do you know the Hand-
writing of my Lord Bifhop of Chichejler ?

Mr. Powell. I have not (&Qn the Paper, Sir.

Mr, Sol Gen. Do you know his Hand wri-

ting ?

Mr. Powell. Yes, I believe I do.

Mr. Sol Gen. Look upon that Name of his,

Mr. Powdl. I did not fee my Lord write that.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Who fays you did : no Body aks
that of you ,• how you Anfwer ! Pray Sir, re-

member your Oath, and Anfvier ferioufly, Do
you believe it to be his Writing or no ?

Mr. Powell. I believe it is like mv Lords
Hand-writing, but 1 never did fee him write it.

Mr. Sol, Gen. No Body fays you did.

Mr. Powell. Therefore I cannot Swear pofi-

tively itis hisHand.
Mr. Sol. Gen. We do not ask that neither.

Mr. Powell. I cannot tell whether it be his

Hand or no.

L. C. J. Sir, you muft Anfwer the Queftion
dire(5l;ly, and ferioufly : Do you believe ic, or do
you not believe it ?

Mr. Powell. I cannot tell what to believe in
the Cafe.

Mr.Sol.Gen- Then I ask you another Que-
ftion, upon your Oath, Do you beUeve it is

not his Hand ?

Mr. Powell' I cannot fay that neither.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Once again, I ask you, upon
your Oath, Do you believe it to be his Hand ^

I ask you plainly, and let Mankind Judgeof you.
Mr. Powell, I tell you^ Sir, 1 cannot tell what

to believe.

M^
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Mr. Sot. Gen. My Lord, if thefe things be en-

dured, there will be an end of all Tellimony, if

Witnefles do not anfwer fairly to the Queltions

that are asked them.

Mr. J. Powell. Truly to me, for a Man to

Swear his Belief in luch a matter, is an extraor-

dinnry thing.'

Mr. Sol. Gen. He is obliged to anfwer Quefli-

ons, when they arc fairly put to him.

Mr. Pollixfen. I think that is a hard Queftion,

not to be Anfwered.

Mr. Sel. Gen. Make your Exceptions to the

Evidence if you pleafe.

L. C. J. Firft, he fays. He knows his Hand ;

then he fays, He has feen him write ; and then

he (ays. He did not fee him write this ; but he

fhuffles, he won't anfwer whether he believes it

or not.

Mr. Pollixfen. The Queflioti is, Whether be-

lief in any cafe be Evidence ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. If they have a mind to a Bill of

Exceptions upon that point, let them Seal their

Bill, and we'll Argue it with them when they

will i in the mean time, we'll go on, and that

which we now pray, my Lord, is. That this

Paper may be read.

MtiAtt. Gen. We have given fufficient Evi-

dence fure to have it Read, therefore we defire

it may be Read.
Mr. Serj. Levitiz, My Lord, before this Paper

be Read, we hope you will let us be heard to it

:

we think that what rhey defire (to have this Pa-

per Read) ought not to be : for what is all the

proof that they have given of this Paper ? they

have a proof by Comparifon of Hands, which in

a Criminal Cafe ought not to be received : and

befides, my Lord, what is that Comparifon of

Hands, that they have offered ? Some perfons

come here and fay, they cannot tell whether it

be their Hands, they believe it may or may not,

for ought they know ,• How fhall we Convict a-

ny Man upon fuch a Tettimony as this ? can we
have our Remedy againft him for Perjury, for

faying. He believes it to be our Hand ? therefore

here is not any Evidence to Charge us. For
firft, It is only a Comparifon of Hands ,• And
fecondly, That Comparifon is proved in fuch an
uncertain manner: Some of them tell you. They
do not know what to believe ; another tells yoii,

I believe 'tis rather fuch a Lord's Hand, than

the others are fuch a Lord's Hands, I believe 'tis

rather his Hand than that above it, or that be-

low it j what fort of proof is all this? Therefore
we pray it may not be read, till they prove it

better.

Mr. Serj, Vemhertm. Pray, my Lord, fpare me
a word or two in this matter for Evidence fake,

there is a great deal of reafon we fhould take Ex
ceptions to the Evidence that has been given : for

truly I think I never heard fuch a fort of Evi-

dence given before j It is a Cafe of as great

Concernment as ever was in Wefiminfter-Hall

;

and for them to come to prove Hands only by
thofe that faw Letters, but never faw the perfons

Write,' this I hope will not amount to fo much
as a Comparifon of Hands. Your Lordfliip

knows, that in every petty Caufe, where it de-

pends upon the Comparifon of Hands, they
ufe to bring fome of the Parties Hand-writing,
which may be Sworn to, to be the Parties own
Hand, and then it is to be compared in Coutt
with what is endeavoured to be proved, and up-
on comparing them together in Court, the Ju^

767
may look upon it, and fee if it be right; and ne-

ver was there any fuch a thing as this admitted in

any poor petty Caufe, that is but of the value of
Forty Shillings. And therefore as to this Evi-
dence, Firft, We fay Comparifon of Hands ought
not to be given at all in the Cafes of Criminals;
And 1 believe it was never heard of that it

fhould. In the next place, if it be admitted to

be Evidence, yet it is not fuch an Evidence, as

that by Comparifon of Hands the Jury can take
notice of it; for in fuch manner of pi oofs by
Comparifon of Hands, the ufage is, That the

Witnefs is firft asked, concerning the Writing he
produces. Did you fee this Writ by the Defen-
dant, whofe Hand thev woiild prove ? if lie an-
fwers yes, .1 did, then fliould the Jury upon
Comparifon of what the Witnefs swears to,

with the Paper that is to be proved judge whe-
ther thofe Hands be fo like as to induce them to

believe, that the fame perfon Writ both ; and
not that the Witnefs fhould fay, I had a Letter

from fuch a perfon, and that is like the Hand of

that Letter, therefore I believe it to be his Hand ;

My Lord, I hope this (hall never be admitted for

Evidence in this Court.

L. C. J. I do take it, that the Witnefs him-
felf is Judge of the Comparifon J for if he does

know the Parties Hand, and a Paper be offered

him to prove the Parties Hand, he is to compare
it in his own mind.

Mr. Serj. Pemberton. It never was admitted to

befo, that I know of, my Lord, or ever Read
of.

Mr. Sol. Gen, You may remember feveral Ca-
fes about that, particularly Sidney i Cafe.

Mr. Pollixfen. Pray, my Lord hear me a little

as to that ; it is a Point of very great moment,
whether in the Cafe of a Mifdemeanour either

i-n an Indidment or Information, it be good E-
vidence to offer Comparifon of Hands; and that

this Court did adjudge quite contrary upon an
Indidment of Forgery againft my Lady Carr, ap-

pears in Syderfini Reports ; they went to prove her
Letters Written by her to Cox, the Court reje-

ded it, and gave their judgement here. That it

was no Evidence; and that for this Reafon, Be-
caufe of the evil confequences of it- For faid

they. It is an eafie matter for any Man's Hand to

be Counterfeited; that they fure will agree, for

frequent daily experience (hews how eafily that

may be done : is it not eafie then to cut any Man
down in the World, by proving it like his Hand ?

and proving that likenefs by comparing it with
fomething that he hath formerly feen } this

ftrikes mighty deep ; the honefleft Man in the

World and the moft Innocent may be deftroyed,

and yet no fault to be found in the Jury or in the >

Judges ; if the Law were fo, it would be an un-
reafonable Law. Next, thy Lord, for the Cafe
of Sidney, that was a Cafe of Treafon. Now in

the Cafe of Treafon there is always other Evi-

dence brought ; and this Evidence comes in bUt

asaCollateral Evidence, toftrengthen the other;

but in this Cafe it is the fingle Evidence, for

ought that appears, for there is nothing more
Cfor ought I can fee ) in the Cafe, but whether

this were their Hands, and proved only by what
another believes : Now (hall any be condemned
by anothers belief without proof ? furely, my
Lord, that was never Evidence yet to Convift
any one ; fo that their proof fails in both

Points; For firft, it ought to be confidered whe-
ther Goitiparifon of Hands be Eyidence in a Cafe
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of Mifdemeanour ; And next if it be Evidence,

whether you will take it, that the belief of a

Man that brings nothing to compare with it, or

never faw the Party Write, but has received Let-

ters, and fays. This is like ic, and therefore he

believes it to be his Hand, be good Evidence as

a Comparifon of Hands.

Mr. Serj Pemherton. My Lord, they are plea-

fed to mention —
Mr. Sol. Gen. Mr. Serj you have been heard

Already, and you are not to reply upon us^ or if

you would, we mult be heard hrft.

Mr. Serj. Pembator, I would only fpeak to

that Cafe of 5;V«9'; my Lord, that Cafe differs

from this toto Ccslo, the Writing was found in his

polTeffion, in his Study ; there was the proof

that nailed him.

Mr Sol. Gen You fhall fee how we'll apply it

by and b,-.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, my Lord, favour me a

Word in this matter.- that there is ftronger and
weaker Evidence no Man doubts ,• but that which

. thefe Gentlemen fay, that in this Cafe there is

no Evidence, muft needs be a miftake: if they

mean, that it is not fo ftrongan Evidence as is

poffible to be given, I agree with them, it is not

:

For if we had brought three or four Men that

had feen them Write this very Paper, and put

their Names to it, that had been a Itronger Evi-

dence than this, that we have given ,• but whe-
ther we do not give fuch a fort of Evidence as

may induce the Jury to believe, that this is their

Paper, and their Hands to it, we fubmit : they

fay. This is fuch a method as never was taken;

but I admire that that fhould be faid by Men of
their Experience and Knowledge in the Law

;

for is there any thing more ufual, or any other

courfe taken for the proof of Hands, than for a

Witnefs to fay. He knows the Hand of the Party
very well, for he has often feen his Hand-wri-
ting, or received Letters from him? and if you
(hew him the thing that you would prove to be
his Hand, and he fays, 1 do believe this to be his

Hand, for this reafon, becaufe I have had other

things of his Writing: Certainly in the Expe-
rience of any Man that has pradifed, this is an
Evidence that is given every day, and allowed
for Evidence. For the Cafe of Mr. Sidney, which
your Lordfhip has heard mentioned, it is certain-

ly very appofite to this purpofe,- it is infifted up-

on and pretended, That that was Evidence, be-
caufe it was found in his Study: but without all

doubt, that would not be the reafon: for may
not a Book of another Man's Writing be found
in my Study ? and he infiffed upon it in his own
Defence: but the Anfwer was. That it fhould
be left as the Queflion, Whether the Jury would
believe it upon the Evidence that was given, of

: its being his own Hand- writing : And fo in this

Cafe, though it be not fo ttrong Evidence, as if

. we had brought thofe that had feen them Write
•it; yet Evidence it is, and whether it be fuffici-

ent to fatisfie the Jury, may be a Queflion ; but
no Queftion, it is good Evidence in Law.

Mr. Sol. Gen. It is a wonderful thing, they
fay. That fuch Evidence fhould be offered : but
truly, my Lord, it is a much ftranger thing to hear
Mr. Serj. Femberton fay, It was never done before

;

and then to make that Remark to your Lordfhip
upon the Cafe of Sidney, which I'll put to your
Lordfhip and the Court as a Cafe, and let him
contradid me if he can ,• and then we (hall fee

how far it goes. Sidney was Indided for High
Treafon; and the Treafon infiited upon was.

A Writing fuppofed to be his, it being found in
his Study ,• the Queftion was, Whether it was his
Hand-writing or no? there was no pofitive E-
vidence that it was his Hand-writing ; there
was no Evidence produc'd , that prov'd it to
be his Hand - writing j for there was no one
that Swore , that they faw him Write it ,•

there was nothing proved, but the fimilitude
of Hands. Ay, but fays Mr. Serj. Femberton, It
was found in his Study : will Mr. Serj. Pemberton
be content, that all the Libels that are found in
his Study, fhall, for that reafon, be adjudged to
be Libels, to be his Hand-writing, and he to be
a Libeller for them ? 1 think he will make a fe-

vere Declamation againft that, and he would
have very good reafon for it: Certainly that
which was Evidence in one Man's Cafe, will be
Evidence in another. God forbid there fhould
be any fuch diftinAion in Law ,• and therefore

I conclude that this is good Evidence,

Mr. Serj. Pemberton. The Court went upon
this, That it was found in his Study, and com-
pared with Letters and Bills of Exchange produ-
ced in Court ; which were Sworn to be of his

Hand- writing.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, I was by all the time ;

for I was ordered to attend him in the Toiler ,-

and therefore 1 can tell what pafTed as well as

any Body. My Lord, they proved no more as to

that Libel, but only by Comparifon of Hands ;

they had no other proof in that Cafe, but by
comparing the Hand- writing ; and that was in-

fifted upon to be a mighty fallible thing: That
which they would have for us to compare, Paper
with Paper, it is true, would make the proof
fomewhat ftronger, if we could, in fuch a Cafe
as this, be able to produce fuch Evidence: but I

appeal to your Lordfhip, and fhall leave it to the

Jury, to confider which is better Evidence ;

thefe Men, that have been produced, that have
been Converfant with thefe Lords, and acquain-
ted with their Hand- writing, and who fas your
Lordfhip fees) are not willing Men to give Evi-
dence, they avoid it as much as they can ,• and
they Swear it all to be the Hand- writing of the
Archbifhop of Canterbury, as they believe ,• which
is as far as any Man can Swear. One fays the
whole Body of the Paper is my Lord of Canter-

hury'i Hand, and he knows it very well ; fo thac

we are not upon a fingle Name, but a whole Paper
that contains many Lines,- and this is as much
as can be proved by any one, that did not fee the
thing Written. Then, my Lord, for the reft of
the Company, the Evidence is not fo ftrong a.

gainft every one of them, as it is againft my
Lord Archbifhop ,• but is ftrong enough certain-

ly to Convicft them of what we accufe them of

:

and pray, my Lord, what was the Objedion in

Sidney's Cafe, but what has been mentioned here ?

That any Man's Hand might be Counterfeited.

I remember in that Cafe, there was one M.i.lVh(ir-

ton, a young Gentleman, then in the Court, that

undertook to the Court, That he would Coun-
terfeit that Hand prefently ; and he that was to

Swear the Comparifon, fhould not know, which
was the one, and which was the other; which
certainly was a ftronger Cafe than this. And I

fee fome of the Gentlemen that are now ftand-

ing at the Bar, who prefTed this matter very
hard againft Mr. Sidney, and Mr. Sidney loft his

Life upon that Comparifon of Hands; though
Mr. Wharton did Teftifie how eafie a matter it

was CO have a Man's Hand Counterfeited ; and
we all know was a Man of Value and Quality ;

fo
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fo there is a Preffdent for Mr. Serj. Pemherton, that

never heard of this Law before. They fay the

proving of Similitude of Hands is no Evidence,
unlels you prove the aftual Writing ,• what a

Condition then will Enj^land be in, when Wit-
nefTes are dead ? Is it not the moft common Pra-
«Sice that can be, to produce WitneiTes to prove
fuch Men are dead, whofe Names are (etas Wit-
neiTes to Deeds ; and they I wear. They believe

it to be the Hand writing of thofe WitneiTes?
Can there be any greater Evidence of fuch a
Cafe, unlefs it be the Cofifellion of the Party
himlelf? My Lord, we are now only upon read-

ing this Paper. We have been heard, and they
have been heard ; now we pray the Paper may
be read.

Air. Recorder. We pray it may be read.

Mr. Serj. Lfvinz,. if your Lordlhip pleafc——

^

Mr. Sot. Gin. We are not to be replied upon,
Mr. Strjeant.

L. C. J. You have fpoke brother Levint, and
you have fpoke Brother Pemherton, and I would
willingly bear you what you have to fay ,• but
we mult not have vying and revying, for then
we Ihall have no end;

Mr. Serj. Levinz,. I vfoM offer your Lord^i|$
fome new matter which has not been touched
upon yet ; why it is not to be read.

L. C. J. What's that Brother ?

Mr. Serj. Levins. All the proof that has been
given whatfoever it amounts to, has been only
of its being Written, but no proof has been
given of its being Written in the County of

MidJlefeic, where the Information is laid, and
the matter is local.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Firft read itj and then make your
Objedion.

Mr. Recorder. My Lord, as to the Evidence
that has been given, I would only put your Lord-
Ihip in mind of one Cafe ,* and that was the

Cafe of Sir Samuel Barnardifion : and the great

Evidence there, was the proof of its being his

Hand writings and that being proved, was
fufficient to convict him of a Libel : for they
could not believe Sir Samuel Barnardifion was
guilty of making Libels, unlefs they were proved
to be his Hand writing.

Sir Rol>. SaTvjtr. He owned them to be his

Hand writing.

L C. J. If you do eXpedl my Opinion in it,

whether this be good Evidence, and whether this

Paper be proved or no ; lam ready to give it.

Mr. Finch. My Lord, I defire to be heard be-

fore the Opinion of the Court be given.

Mr. Sol. Gen. If there be not proof enough to

induce the Jury to believe this is their Paper j

yet fure there is enough to read it.

Sir Rob. Sawyer, My Lord, we have not been
heard to this yet.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Why, is this fit to be luffered ?

L. C. J. Mr. Sollicitor I am always willing to

hear Mr. Finch.

Mr. Sol. Gen. But I hope your Lordftiip, and the

Court, are not to be Complemented into an un-
ufual thing.

Mr. Serj. Pemherton. It is not a Complement,
but Right andjultice.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Certainly it is Right and Jufticc,

that there (hould be fome Limits put to Men's
fpeaking, that we may know when to have an
end.

Sir Rok Sawyer. Mr. Sollicitor does miilake
Vol. Ill

the Right my Lord, for we defire to be heard to

this Point ; as not having fpoke to it yet.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, Sir, let me make my Ob-
;e£>ion to your being heard : for I believe you
and 1 have been chid levcral times, for fpeaking
over and over the fame thing.

Sir Roh. Sawyer. This that we now offer, it

net to the fame Point, that we have fpoken to

already.

Mr. Stl. Gen. We are now fpeaking to the

reading of the Paper, and you have Ipoken to

it alreadv.

Sir Roh. SaiVyer. If the Court will pleafe to

hear us, we have that to offer againlt the reading

of the Paper, which has not been offered yet.

L. C. J. Sir Rob. Sawjer, I take it, it is in the

Breallof the Court to hear when they will, and
as much as they will, and whom they will; for

if three or four have been heard of a fide to fpeak

what they will, the Court may very well depend
upon the Learning of thofe three or four, that

they fay what can be (aid upon the Point, and
that's enough j but if fix or feven defire to be
heard over and over to the fame thing, certain-

ly the Court may (top at three or four, if they

will.

Sir koh. Sawyer. This is a new Objeftion that

none of us have been heard to yet.

Mr. Finch. My Lord, that which I offer is

not contrary to the Rules of Law, nor contrary

to the Practice of the Court j nor was I going
any way to invade that Privilege which Mr. Sol-

licitor claims of making Objedions, and not
receiving an Anfwen

Mr. Sol. Gen. What a fine Declamation you
have now made ! I never claimed any fuch right

;

but I oppofe your being heard over and over to

the fame things

Mr. Att. Gen, Pray, my Lord, let's come to

fome ilTue in this matter^

L. C. J, I will hear you ; but I would not
have you introduce it with a Reflexion upon the

King's Council.

MriSol.Gen. My Lqrd, if you impofe that

upon him, you flop his Mouth ,• for fome Men
cannot fpeak without Refledion.

L. C. J. On the other fide, pray Mn Sollicitor,

give us leave to hear fairly what they have to fay j

for I perceive he cannot offer to Ipeak, but you
prefently flop his Mouth.

Mr. Finch, My Lord, that which I was going
to fay, is another matter than any thing that

has been yet offered : We fay, that this Paper
ought not to be read; for that they are obliged

by Law to prove their Information ,* and conle-
quently, having laid a particular place where the
thing was done, in the Information, they ought
to prove that this was done in that place. The
Evidence that they have given, is of my Lords
the Bilhops writing this Paper,- and they have
laid it to be done in Middltfex : and this, with
Submiffion to your Lordfhip, is local; and they
mufl prove it to be written in Middlejex, where
they have laid it, or elfe they fail in their Proof.

This is another Objedion, which as yet hath not
been fpoken to : That if there be a Proof of
their Hand writing, yet there is no Proof where
that Hand was written ; and therefore they are

not yet got fo far, as to have it read againlt my
Lords.

Mr. Att. Gen. For that Point, my Lord, we
fay. This would have been as properly faid after

the Paper had been read, when they come to

F f f f f , makft
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make Objeftions againfl our Prddf, by way of

Defence : and with Submiffiori, it had been

mors proper then, than it is now ; For what are

ws now doing ? My Lord, we arc proving that

iuch a Paper was fubfcribed by my Lords the

Bifhops i
and Sir John NUholas gives you an ac-

count, that he had it from His Majelty at the

Council: and that certainly is in the County of

Middlefexi and it will concern you to prove that

it was written elfewhere.

Mr, Serj. Pemherton. That's very well Mr. At-

lorney ; lure you do not think as you fpeak.

Mr. Att. Gen. Here is a Paper compofed and

written by you, that Sir John Nicholas fays he

had from His Majefty : how he came by it, I

fuppofe you will tell us by and by : this is your

Hand writing, that I think we have proved fuf-

ficiently ,• this is found in the County of Middie-

fex : and you come and tell us, that we muft

prove that it was written in the County of Mid-

dlejex; and it is taken to be written where it

was found, unlefs you prove the contrary.

Mr. Serj. Vtrnhcrton. That's pretty Dodrinc in-

deed, and very new.
Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, here's an Objeftion

made too timely : we are now upon reading of

this Paper ; and the.Queftion is, Whether it (hall

be read or not be read. Surely we have given

Evidence enough to induce the Court to read it

:

and it is another Quettion, that will come time

enough afterwards j where it was writen ?

L. C. J. Truly, 1 do not think it was proper

for you to (land upon the Place where it was

written as yet.

Mr. Serj. Lev'tnz. When we are upon an In-

formation of a Fad in Middle/ex, will you hear

them give Evidence of a Fad in Yorkjhire ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. We are not to be driven by thefe

Gentlemen ; we are to be direded by the Court.

L. C. J. I think truly it is yet too early to

make this Objedion.
Mr. Serj. Pemberton. Surely, my Lord, this is

our time to oppofe the reading of it, as not

proved.

Mr. J. To-well. Mr. SolHcitor, I think you have

not fufficiently proved this Paper to be fubfcribed

by my Lords the Bifhops.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Not to read it. Sir .?

Mr. J. Powell, No, not to read it, it is too

flender a Proof for fuch a Cafe ; I grant you, in

Civil Adions a flender proof is lufficient, to

make out a Man's Hand, by a Letter to a Tradef.

man, or a Correfpondent, or the like ,• but in

criminal Caufes (fuch as this) if fuch a Proof

be allowed, where is the fafety of your Life or

any Man's Life here.

Mr. Sol Gen. We tell you a Cafe where it

was allowed ; and that is Mr. Sidney's Cafe ,• a

Cafe of Treafon, and printed by Authority

:

We tell you nothing, but what was done t'other

day.

L. C. J. I tell you what I fay to it , I think

truly there is proof enough to have it read ; and
lam not afhamed nor afraid to fay it,- fori
know I fpeak with the Law; fay what you will

of criminal Cafes^ and the danger of Peoples
Lives ; there were more danger to the Govern-
ment, if fuch proof were not allowed to be good.

Mr. J. Powel. I think there is no danger to
the Government at all, in requiring good proof
againft Oifenders.

L. C, J. Here's my Lord Archbiihop and the

Bifhop of St. ^fafh and my Lord of El/, their

Hands are proved ^ it is proved to be my Lord
Archbifliop's writing by Mr.firocitej, and he proves

my Lord of Ely's Hand by Comparifon, and
fo my Lord of St. jifafb'%. Now Brother Peru-

berton, thfcre's an anfwer to your Objedion ; it

being proved that it is all my Lord Archbifhop's

Hand : then they come and fay, we'll prove the

Hands of the others by Comparifon : and for

that they bring you Witfteffes that fay. They
have received Letters from them, and feen their

Hand writing feveral times : and comparing what
they have feen with this very Paper; fays the

Witnefs, I do believe it to be his Hand. Can
there be a greater Evidence or a fuller ?

Mr. Serj. Pemberton. Admit it be a full Evidence
again my Lord ArchbifliOp : What's that to the

reft ? There's no Evidence againft thm.

Mr, J. Allybone, Brother Pemberton, as io thei

Objedion you make of comparing of Hands j

it is an Objedion indeed, I do agree : but then
confider the inconvenience which you and
Mr. Tollixfen do fo much infift upon : If a Man
fhould be accufed by Comparifon of Hands,
Where is he ? He is in a lamentable Cafe j for

his Hand may be fo Counterfeited, that he hira-

felf may not be able to diftinguifh it. But theh
you do not confider where you are on the other

fide: that may be an Objedion in matters of
Fad, that will have very little weight, if com-
pared and fet altogether. For on the other fide,

where (hall the Government be, if I will make
Libels, and traduce the Government with Pru-
dence and Difcretion, and all the fecrecy ima-
ginable? Ill write my Libel by my fclf, prove it

as you can^ that's a fatal blotto the Govern-
ment ,• and therefore the Cafe is not tlie lame ,•

nor is your Dodrine to pafs for current here j

becaufe every Cafe depends upon its own Fad.
If I take upon me to ("wear 1 know your Hand,
the Inducements are to my fclf, how I came to

know it, fo as to fwear it: Knowledge de-

pends on Circumftances ,• I fwear that 1 knowr

you, but yet I may be under a miltake, for I can
have my knowledge of you no other way but

from the vifibility of you, and another Man may
be fo like you, that there is a pofTibility of my
being miftaken ; but certainly, that is Evidence,

good Evidence: Now here are feveral Gentlemen
that fwear as to my Lord Archbifhop's Hand-
writing,* I do agree, as to fome of the others,

that the Evidence is not fo ftrong i for what that

Man faid, that he did believe it was rather fuch

a Lord's Hand, than that which went before, or

that which came after, it is of no weight at all,

and fo fome of the others ,• but it is pofitively

proved againft my Lord Archbifliop and one or
two more; fo that that's enough to induce the

reading of this writing.

Mr. Juji. Holloway. Good my Lord, let m«
give my opinion.

L. C. Jufi. Ay, with all my heart. Brother.

Mr, Juft, Holloway. My Lord, I think as this

Cafe is, there ought to be a more ftrong proof,

for certainly the proof ought to be ftronger and
more certain in Criminal matters than in Civil

matters; in Civil matters, we do go upon flight

proof, fuch as the comparifon of Hands, for

proving a Dead, or a Witneflfes Name, and a

very fmall proof will induce us to read it; but in

Criminal matters we ought to be more ftrid,

and require pofitive and fubftantial proof, that

is fitting for us to have in fuch a Cafe, and with-

out better proof, I think it ought not to be read.

L.C.J,
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L. C. Jufi. You niuft go on to fome other
proof, Mv.Sollicitour, for theCourt is divided in

their Opinions abouc this proof.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Then, my Lord, we will come
totheConfcffionsof my Lords the Biihops, and
I hope that will be believed by all Mankind.

Mr. Att. Gen. Truly, my Lord, wc did forbear

that Evidence, and would not have proceeded
this way, if we had had fair play on the other
fide.

Sir Rolf. Sawyer. Mr. Attorney, give us leave

to defend our Clients all the ways we can ,- I

think we do nothing but what is fair; the Court
you fee is divided, therefore we did not without
reafon infill upon it.

L. C. Jufi. You muft go on as you can, for

they will put you upon it.

Mr. Att. Gen. Swear Mr. Bhthwayt.
Mr. Blathwayt Sworn.

. Mr. Sol, Gtn. Pray hand the writing to him.
Tit writingfhown to him.

Mr. Soil Gtn. Have you feen that Writing
formerly Sir?

Mr. Bhthwayt. Yes, Sir.

Mr. 5c//. Gtn. What did ybu hear my Lord
Arch- Bifhop fay about that Paper?

Mr. Att. Gtn. And the reft of my Lords the

Bifhops.

Mr. Sol. Gtn. Firft we'll ask as to my Lord
Arch-Bifliop j did he own it to be his Hand writ-

ing?
Mr. Blathwayt. My Lord, I believe this to

be the Paper that my Lord Arch- bifhop did own
to be fubfcribed by him.
Mr. Soil. Gtn. When was it owned by him ?

Mr. Blathwayt. On the Council day, the
Eighth of this Month.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Where was it owned, becaufe
we would obviate that Objedion of the County ?

Mr. Blathwayt. It was at the Council Table
at Whitehall.

Mr. Soil. Gen. What fay you to the Bifhop

of St. Afafh ? Did he own it ?

Mr. Blathwayt. Yes^ AU my Lords the Bifli-

ops did own it ?

Mr. Soil. Gtn. Name them particularly ,• what
fay you of the Bifnop of Ely ?

Mr« Blathwayt. In the fame manner, my
Lord.

Mr. Soil. Gen. The Bifliop of Chicbtfttr ?

Mr. Blathwayt. In the fame manner.
Mr. Soil. Gen. The Bifhop of Bath and WeBi ?

Mr. Blathwayt.. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Sol. Gen. The Biftiop of Vtttrborough ?

Mr. Bkttbwayt. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Soil. Gen And the Bifliop of Brijloli

Mr. Blathwayt. Yd, my Lord.
- Mr. Soil. Gtn. So j We have proved they all

owned it.

Mr. Jufi. Hollowaj. Coiiid Hot this have been
done at firft, and faved all this trouble ?

Sir Robtrt Sawyer. Have you done with Mr.
Blathwayt, Mr. Attorney, that we may ask hint

fome queftions?

Mr. Att. Gen. Ask him what you will,

Mr. Sir. Pemh. Pray, Mr. Blathwayt, upon
what occafion did they Own it, you are fworn
to tell the whole truth ,• pray tell all your Know-
lege, and the whole ConfefHon that they made.

Mr. Blathwayt. My Lord, I am called hereby
a Suhpxna to anfwer on behalf of the King; my
Lord, I am ready to do my duty, and Ibeg of
your Lordfhip that you would pleafe to tell me

VoLlIIx
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what is my duty; for whatfoeverl fhall anfwer,

1 fh^ll fpeak the truth in.

Mr. Ser. ?imb. There is nothing defired, but

that you would fpeak the truth.

Mr. Hlathwayt. My Lord 1 am eafily guided by
your Lordfliip what I ought to anfwer to.

L. C. Ju/i. What is it you ask him. Brother

Ttmberton r

Mr. S. Vemi. We dcfire Mr, Blathwayt to tell the

whole difcourfe that paffed at the Council, when
he fays my Lords the Bifliops owned this Paper.

Mr. Sell. Gen. That's a very pretty thing in-

deed.

L.C.Jufi. Look you, Mr. Blathwayt, you
mutt anfwer them what they ask you, unlejs it

be an infnaring Queftion, and that the Courc
will take care oK

Mr. Blathwayt. If your Lordfhip pleafe to ask

me any Queftion, 1 fhall readily aniwerit.

L.C Jufi. You muft anfwer them.

Mr. S. Pefnh. Wc ask you upon what occafion

they came to own their Hands ? What difcourfe

was made to them,, and what they anfwered ?

Mr. Blathwayt. My Lord, I beg your Lord-
fiiip's dire<^ions.

L. C. Jufi. Gome, tell it. Sir.

Mr. Blathwayt. My Lord, the occafion was
this : This Paper was read in Council, and I

had the honour to read it before the King, and
it having been read before his Grace the Arch-
Bifliop, and my Lords, the Bifhops, they were
asked whether they did own that Paper, and my
Lord, they did own it.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. Mr.Btatbwari, waS that the

firft time chat my Lords the Bifliops came in?

Mr. Blathwayt. Sir, I was not asked that

Queftion.

L.C. Jufi. What would you have. Sir Robert

Sawyer :

Sir Rob. Sawytr. We would have an account
what palTed at the Council.

L. C. Jufi. Would you have all the Difcourfe

betwixt the Council and my Lords the Bifliops ?

Mr. Str.Ttmb. All that relates to their Ac^
cufation, my Lord, their whole Confeffion, and
what was faid to them.

Mr. Att. Gtn. Do you think, \4r. Serjeant,

that when we call a Witnefs, you are at liberty

to examine him to every impertinent thing ?

Mr. Sol. Gtn. My Lord, we defire they may
only ask reafonable and proper Queftions.

Mr. S. Ptmb. Mr. Sollicitor he is fworn to

anfwer and tell the whole truth, and that's all we
ask of him.

Sir Rob. Sawytr. Sir, I will ask you a plain

Queftion upon your Oath, did not my Lord
Arch Bifliop, and the reft of my Lords the Bifli-

ops, at firft refufe to own it, or to anfwer whe-
ther it were their Hands or not ?

Mr. Soil; Gtn. That is not a fair Queftion Sir

Rebtrt Sawytr } 'tis a leading Queftion.

Mr. Str. Ptmb. Then 1 ask you in (hort, what
did they refufe ? I am fure that is a fair Queftion,

for God forbid that any fliould hinder the King's

Evidence from. telling truth.

Sir Rob. Sawytr. And God forbid that half

Evidence fhould condemn any man.
L. C. Jufi. God forbid the Truth fhould be

concealed any way.
Mr. Ser. Ptmb. Pray, Sir, when they were firft.

asked, whether that was their Hands or not,

what anfwer did they give ?

Mr. Bhtbwayti Sir, I have beg'd the favour

F f f f f z of
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of my Lords the Judges to tell me what I am
toanlwer. and what Queilions are proper for

me to anfwer to.

L.C. J. You muft anfwer any Queftions

that arc not enlnaring Queftions.

Sir Rob. Sa-urftr. Mr. Blathwap, yOU are upon

your Oath to teitifie the Truth,

Mr. Hl,ithwayt. Sir, 1 am not acquainted with

the Methods of Law, I defire my Lords the

Judges would inftrud me,

Mr. Jnft. Mlyhone. Anfwer to the Queftioa

that they ask you.

L. C. J. We obferve what they ask you ,• we'll

take care that they ask you nothing but what

they fiiould.

Mr. Hlathwayt. I defire the Queftion may be

fepeated.

Mr. Serj. ?emb. When they were firft asked if

it were their Hands, what anfwer did they give

the King ?

Mr. hlath-wayt. His Grace the Archbifliop,

and my Lords the Bifhops, at firft did not imme-

diately anfwer whether the Paper were theirs or

no,

Mr. Serj. Temh. What did they fay ^

Mr. BUhwayt. They faid they did humbly
hope, if they were put to anfwer, no advantage

fliould be taken againtt them.

Mr.Serj.Pemk What did they fay farther at

that time concerning His Majefties Pleafure ?

A r. Sell. Gen. That's a leading Queftion,

Mr. Serj Ptml^rtoH
;
you cannoc leave your way

ef leading Wicneffes.

Air. Serj. Vemb. It is a very ftrange thing j if

we ask a Queftion that's general, that's excepted

to ,• if we ask any Queftion in particular, then

they find fault with us, that it is a leading Que-
ftion 'y fo that we can never ask a Queftion that

will pleafethem. Pray Mr. Blathwayt, what did

they fay concerning the King's Pleafure, whether

they would anfwer if the King commanded
ihem ?

- Mr. S. Trinder. How can it be material what
they faid ?

L. C. J. It is material that it fliould be asked,

and that it fhould be anfwered.

Mr. S. Lezinx.. You are to tell the whole

Trutlv Sir. Pray tell us what did my Lords the

Bifhops fay about fubmitting to the King's Plea-

fure ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. What is that to the purpofe j*

Mr. Pollixfen. Mr. Sollicitor, his Oath is fo

tell the Truth, and the whole Truth, and there-

fore he muft anfwer my Queftion.

Mr. S. Pemh. You are mighty loth Mr. Solli-

citor, to let us hear the Truth ; I would not wil-

lingly lead him in any thing, and I cannot fee

that this.is any leading Queftion, unlefs his Oath
be againft Law, which fays he is to tell the

whole Truth,

Mr. Att. Gen, My Lord, I do beg your Lord-

fhip's favour of a Word in this thing: It is cer-

tain, if they ask any thing that fliall take off the

Evidence that was firft given, that it is not

true, I cannot oppofe it ; but if they ask Que-
ftions only to enflame, and to polTefs people with

foolifh Notions, and ftrange Conceits, that is

not to the Fact that we are now trying——
Sir R(b. Sawyer. 'Tis only to have the Truth

out that we do it.

Mr. Strj. Pemb. There is no body here that

will be enflamed, Mr. AttornSv ^ I have asked

« fair Queftion, the Court has ruled it fo.

Mr. Blathwayt. I fhall readily anfwer any
Queftion that the Court thinks fit.

Mr. Serj. Pemberton. Sir, by the Oath you have
taken you are to tell the whole Truth.

L. C, J, Is he to tell you all that was done at
the Council Board that Day ?

Mr. Serj. Pemb. No, my Lord , only what pafTed
there about my Lords the Bifhops Confeflion,
the whole of that matter.

Mr. Blathwayt. There has been fo much faid

between the asking of the Queftion and this

time, that I defire it may be repeated, that {
may know what to anfwer to.

Mr. Serj. Pemberton. I ask .you in fhort, Sir,

What did my Lords the Bifhops fay at the time of
their appearing in Council concerning the King's
Pleafure, whether they (hould anfwer or not i

Mr. Blathwayt. The firft time my Lords the
Bifhops came into the Council, they were asked
the Queftion whether they did own that Paper ;
they did immediately anfwer, They humbly
hoped, as they flood there Criminals, His Ma-
jetty would not take advantage againft them,
but however they woald obey His Majeftie*
Command.

Sir Rob. Saw)tr. Were they commanded to
withdraw ?

Mr. Blatb-wayt. Yes, thereupon they were
commanded to withdraw, which they did.

Mr. Serj. Pemb. When they came in again
what Queftions were asked them ?

Mr. hlathivayt. They came in feveral times,
more than twice, I have reafon to remark this,

that thej' did lo j do you mean the fecond time.
Sir?

Mr. Serj. Pemb. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Blathwajt. The fecond time they feemed
unwilling to own the Paper.

Sir Robert Sawyer. And what did they do the
third time?

Mr. Serj. Pemb. But firft let us know what
more was done the fecond time.

Sir George Tnby. How was that unwillingneft
of theirs overcome ?

Mr. Serj. Pemb. When they expreft their un-
willingnefs what did they fay farther ?

Mr. Blathwayt. If I remember right, they
faid as they did the firft time, they humbly hoped
His Majefly would not take advantage againft

them.

Mr. Serj. Pem^. Then what did they fay the
third time ?

Sir Robert Sawyer. Pray, were they asked
whether they publifhed it ?

Mr. Blathwayt. As to the publifhing ?t, it was
laid before them, and I think they were asked
the Queftion whether they publifhed it ?

Sir Robert Sawyer. And what anfwer did they
make ?

Mr. Blathwayt. I remember his Grace, and
my Lords the Bifhops, did not own they had
publifhed it, but they denied it.

Sir George Treby. After they difcovered their

unwillingnefs the fecond time, what followed
next?

Mr. Blathwayt. They did withdraw after the
fecond Attendance.

Mr. S. Levins. But what was faid to them ?

Was that all that was faid to them the fecond
time ?

Mr. Blathwayt. I have faid two things already,

that they were unwilling to anfwer, and that

they denied the publifhing.i

L. c. y.
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L. C. J. This is a ftrangc tfaj^e of a Witnefs, whether there was any promife fr.ade to my Lords

to pat him to tell every thing that was laid. the Biftiops from the King.

Mr. Serj. Vemberton. I would ask you this Mr. lilathivajt. My Loid, I take the Queftion

Queltion, Sir. When they came in the fecond to be, whether tlie King was plcaied to make my
time, whether they did defire to know if it were Lords the Bifhops any promife of not taking ad-

His Majelties Command that they fliould own vantage of what anfwer they made.
Mr. Alt. Gen. That is the Queftion.
Mr. Blathwayt. As that Qudiion is dated there

was no fuch made.
L, C. J. Look you, he tells you there was no

fuch promife made ; there is an Anfwer to your
Queftion, Brother.

Mr. Serj. Levinz.. We made no fuch Queftion ;

but the Queftion I would ask is this,

Mr. Set. Gen. For the Satisfadion of the Court
repeat what you faid juft now, Mr. Blathwayt.

Mr. Blathwayt. 1 take the Queftion to be,

whether the King made any prorhife to my Lords
the fiifhops, that no advantage (houldbe taken of
what they (aid, and 1 fay the King made no fuch

promife.

Mr Serf. Vemb. We did not ask you the Que-
ftion, but we only told you what ufe we would
have made of another Queftion.

Mr.Pollixfen Mr. Blathwayt, I fee you can-

very well diftinguifh what Queftions are to bo

anlwered ; I ask you in fhort upon your Oath,
when they were firft called in, what was faid to

them, and what was anfwered by them ?

L. C. J. Here has been a great deal of wrang-
ling, bat this is a fair Queftion, and may reduce

Hi
L. C. J. That I muft not permit you to ask.

Brother, that is to lead the Witnefs.

MrSefj. Pemh. My Lord, he will not anfwer

general Queftions ; I have asked him all along

general Queftions, and I cannot yet get an an-

fwer fiom him to them.

Mr. Blathwayt. I am ready to anfwer any
Queftions that the Court thinks I fliould anfwer;

I am not backward to anfwer acccording to my
duty.

L. C. J. Let one of you ask a Queftion at a

time, and not chop in one upon another.

Air. Sol. Gen. In all the Tryals that ever I

have been in, in all the Cafes of Criminals, the

King's Witneflbs^ ufed to be treated with refped,

and not to be fallen upon in this manner.

L. C. J. He (hall be fure to have all refped
paid him.

Mr. Set. Gen. He is in Office under the King.
Mr. Serj. Vemb. I do not think Mr. Blathwayt

does believe 1 would (hew him any difrefpeft,

more than he would fhew me.
Mr.Att. Gen. I beg one word, my Lord.
L. C. y. Mr. Attorney, What do you fay ?

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I fay 1 do oppofe

the asking of this Queftion, not but that every

Man has a right to crofs-examine a Witnefs, but

if they ask fuch a Queftion, let rhem tell us what
ufe they would make of it.

£,. C. J. Mr. Attorney General, for that mat-

ter —
Mr. Serj. Femk My Lord, if you pleafe I'll

give Mr. Attorney an anlWer.

L. C. J. Brother Pemberton, I was fpeaking to

Mr. Attorney, and pray hear me, I will not ask

you what ufe you'll make of the Queftion you
ask, but do you ask fair and regular Queftions,

and I'll take care you (Kail have an anfwer to

them.
Mr. Serf. Vemb. I will deal plainly with the

Court, and tell you what Ufe we intend to

make of our Queftion; if they anfwered under
a Promife from His Majefty, that it (hould not
be given in Evidence againft them, I hope they
fhall not take advantage of it.

Mr. Sol, Gen. I fay that is a very unmannerly
Queftion, but however it (hall be anfwered.

Mr. Serj. Pemb. Why fo, Mr. Sollicitor ?

Mr. Soli. Gen. My Lord, it is to put fomething
upon the King which I dare hardly nanWi

L. C. J. We do not know what Anfvver will

be made to it vet, but it does look like an odd
kind of Queiiion.
Mr. Sol. Gen. If men will be fo prefling, I,

for the King, defire the Queltion may be entred.

Sir Robert Sawyer. What do you mean, Mr.
Sollicitor ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. I know very well what I mean.
Sir ; I defire the Queftion may be recorded in

Court.

Mr. Serj. Pimb. Record what you will, I am
not afraid of you, Mr. Sollicitor.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Are you afraid of the Law ?

Mr. Serj. Pemb. No, nor of you neither.

L. C. J. Pray be quiet, Gentlemen.
Mr. An. Gtni Pray, Mr. Blathwayt^ anfwer

us to order again; tell us over again from the

beginning what paffed when my Noble Lords the

Bilhops came in the firft, fecond and third time,

when thev were ej^amined about this Paper ?

Mr. Blathwayt. My Lord, I (hall comply with

your Lordfhip's Diredions, I apprehend i am to

anfwer together concerning the firft, fecond,

and third comings in of my Lords the Bilhops

into the Council. The firit time, (as I faid be-

fore,) my Lords the Bilhops were unwilling to

own the Paper, and did fay they humbly hoped
His Majefty would not take advantage againll

them, but that they werereadv to obey his Com-
mand, The fecond time they were called in

they did repeat it again, that they hoped His
Majefty would not take advantage againlt them ;

after that there was mention made of the Pap«r
being publifhed, I remember my Lords the Bi-

(hops faid they had not publifhed it—

—

Sir Rob. Sawyer. Is that all ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. You have no mind to hear all, I
think.

L. C. J. How do you exped to be anfwered
your Queftions, if you interrupt them ? Go on,

Mr. Blathwayt.

Mr. Blathwayt. Sir, I faid laft, that they

having prayed the King that no advantage might
be taken againft them for what they (hould lay,

there was mention made of the Paper its being

publiftied, and my Lords the Bilhops di"d fay they

had not publilhed it ; and his Grace mv Lord
Archbilhop faid it was written with his own
Hand, and that he had not made ufe of his

Clerk.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. Is that all you can remember
that palTed at that time ?

Mr. Blathwayt. This is the fubftance of what
I remember.

L. C. J. Was this the third time ?

Mr. Blathwayt. No ; that was the fecond lime,

my Lord.

Mr. Tollixfen.
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Mr. Vollixfen. If there be not fome order in

this Evidence, my Lord, we fhall not be able

to obferve any thing upon it.——Pray what
was done afterwards?

Mr. Blathwayt. My Lord Chancellour, upon
their coming in, did require them to anfwer

whether they did own that Paper or not; my
Lords the Bifhops did own the Paper.

Mr. Pollixfeti. Do you remember in what
words or expreffions (as near as you can^ they

did own it i

Mr. Sol. Gen. Is this a praftice to be endured i

Mr. Finch. Why, he may apprehend and take

that to be an owning of it which was nor*

Mr. Sot. Gen. Has not he fworn the manner
of it, and almoft the very words?

Mr. Serj. Lev'mz. We defire nothing of him
but that he will tell us what words they faid

when they owned it.

Mr. Blathwajt. It was the third time that

they came in, that they owned it.

Mr, Sen. Pemberton. Why, what did they

fay >

Mr. Blatbwayt. My Lord Chancellour requi-

red them to anfwer, whether they owned the

paper or no.

Mr. Str']. Pembtrton. What did they fay then?

Mr. Blatbwayt. As near as I can remember.

His Grace and my Lords the Bifhops did own
the Paper.

Mr. Serj. Pemherton. What words did they own
it in .? tell the manner of it.

Mr. Sol Gen. What's this to the purpofe ?

Mr. Pinch. Mr. Blatbwayt, Did you take

notes of what paffed there?

Mr. Blatbwayt. I anfwer. Sir, I did not take

notes, for 1 attended the K.ing at his Elbow,
and did not take notes ; Mr. Fineb, you know
the manner of the Council in fuch cafes very well.

Mr. Att Gen. Then we ask you for the King,
becaufe they fhall not enflame People by fuch

an expreffion, In what words did they own it,

if you can remember?

Mr. Blaihwayt. Sir, I have declared ray me-
mory as well as I can; when the other Clerks

come to be examined, if they can tell any more,
'- let them.

'^^Mr. Sol. Gen. But we will have noDifcourfe

to enflame t+ie World,- Did the King promife

or declare that no advantage fliould be taken of

their confeflion?

L.C.JuJi. I would ask him that queflion.

What was the manner that my Lord Chancellour

expreft himfelf in to them, when they came in

the third time?

Mr. Blatbwayt. Aflbon as my Lord Chancel-

lor had required them to declare whether they

owned that Paper, as well as I remember. His
Grace took the Paper in his hand,

HcUifig it forth and itwas handed over, orfbew-
to the Court,

^^^ ^^^^ ^ords the Bifhops, and
they owned and declared fo, juft as if they

ihould lay it before the Court, juftfo: I do not

recoiled ray felf of all the circumflances that

pafTed, I only can tell you the fubftance.

Mr. Sol. Gen. He does not remember what
they faid particularly.

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Sollicitour, I know well

enough what they mean by the queftion; I

know they would fain poflTefs the World with a

belief that there was fuch a promife made them,

and yet they are profecuted notwithftanding

that promife; therefore I do ask you, Mr> Blatb^

wayt, and for the King's Honour I mufl »s!t it.

Did the King make any Promife or Dec!arati<^n
that no advantage Ihould be taken, or ule n ad:
of it?

Mr. Blatbwayt. The King did not make any
Promife or Declaration that no advantage fhould
be taken, or ufe made of it.

Mr. SoL Gen. He only put them upon it, whe-
ther they did own it or not.

Mr. Att, Gen. I ask you upon your Oath
Did my Lord Archbifhop own it to be his Hand-
writing?

Mr. Blatbwayt- Yes he did, and faid he writ
it with his own Hand, and would not let his
Clerk write it.

,Mr. Att. Gen. Did he own the whole to be
his Hand- writing, or not?
Mr. Blatbwayt. Yes, he did.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did every one of the Bifhops
own their names fubfcribed to it?

Mr. Blatbwayt. Yes.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Then, my Lord, we pray now
that it may be read.

L Ci Jufi. I fuppofe now they will be con-
tent it fhould be read.

Mr. Fineb. If yotir Lordfhip pleafe to favour
me one word, I think it cannot yet be read, and
my Objeftion is this:—^^s*

L. C. Jufi. I thought you had made all your
Objedions before, as to the reading of it.

Mr. Finch. Pray, my Lord, fpare us; Here
are two parts of this Information j the one is for
confulting and confpiring to diminifh the King's
Royal Prerogative, and for that end they did
make and write a feditious Libel ,* the other pare
is, that they did publifh this feditious Libel;
We are hitherto upon the firfl part, the making
and writing of it; both parts are local,- until

they have proved the making and writing of it

to have been in Middleftx, it is not Evidence upon
this Information.

Mr. Sol. Gen. We have proved it written and
publifh ed in Middlefex.

Mr. Serj. Pemb. The contrivance and writing
of a Libel is in itfelf penal, and they may be
punifhed for it, if they be found guilty. Nov*
if they could give an undeniable Evidence con-
cerning the publifhing of ir, that is nothing to
this point ,- but if they fhould not give fuch Evi-
dence, or any Evidence at all of the publication,

yet if it be proved that it was written and con-
trived by them, they would be guilty for fb
much, if it be a Libel, and this we fay is local

as well as all the reft : and therefore we infift

upon it, that the writing and contriving muft
as well be proved to be in Middlefex, as the pu-
blication, for all is local.

L. C.Juft. There is no publifhing yet proved.
Mr. Serj. Levinx. It is true, my Lord, here

is nothing of a Publication yet, ('with your
Lordfhip's favour,^ for their Anfwer to His Ma-
jefty in Council was, that they did not publifh

it • all that is faid yet, is, that they owned the
Paper to be their hands: My Lord, does the
owning of that own that it was written in the

County of Middle/ex? or that it was contrived

or made there ? No furely, upon this Evidence
the place is clearly at large.- My Lord, this

might have been done in the County of Surref,

or Semerfet, or any other County : "Their Infor-

mation is, that they did confult and contrive to
diminilh the King's Prerogative at Wejiminfttr in

the County of Middlefex^ and there they did

write.
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write, and caufe to be written, this Libel, and

there they did publifhit; fuppofe it fhould be

granted that it is proved that this it the Arch-

bifhop's Hand- writing, andthefe are their Names
to it, is there any one Evidence that any thing

of this was done in Middle/ex? and, my Lord,

that is the thing they are to prove. .'".

Mr. SommerJ. If ^our Lordfhip ple^fS, i\\

matters of Crime are fo local, that if it be not

proved to be done in the County where it is laid,

the Party accnfed is as innocent, as if he never

had done the thing,- and, with fubmiflion, it is

the very point of the Information : that it be
proved they are guilty of the Fa^ in the place

where it is laid to be done.

L. C. Jufi. This is the fame thing over and
over again j but I am content to hear you, Mr.
Sommtrs, at any time

i
I have told you my opi-

nion about reading of the Paper already, if^you'U

have it again you may.

Mr.Pellixfen. Pray good my Lord, fpare ui

before it be read.

Mr. Jufi.Hollovay. }Ar. Tollixfetif you have

not yet had the Dire^ions of the Court for the

reading of it.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord wheii this Paper is

read, which we pray it may be, we will anfwer
their Objedions, but at prefent we fay; they

are out of time.

Mr. Tdlxftn. Good Lord, what a ftrange

thing is this ! We objed againft the reading of

it, and you'll anfwer us after it is read.

. Mr. Soi. Gen. Certainly, my Lord, we have

done enough to prove that this is a Paper owned
by them in the County of MiddtefeXf and we pray

it may be read. .
" ;', '

"

L, Cb. Juji. Truly 1 am of the fame thind I

was before, that it is too foon to make the Ob-
jeAiori, and that the Paper ought to be read.

Mr. Sol. Gen. We fubmlt to your Rule.

Mr. PeSixfen. If it be the Will of the Court,

I have hothing to fay.

Mr; jufi. Powell. My Loi-d, The Contrivance

and Publication are both matters of Faft, and up-

tonlffue joined the Jurors are Judges of the Fadt,

as it is laid in the Information ^ but hovt^ can

they be Judges of a matter of FaA done in ano-

ther County ? and it mtlft be prefumed, in favour

of Innocence, not to be done in this County,

but in another, except they prove it.

Mr. Att. Gen. We are not yet ripe for arguing

that point.

Mr. Sell. Gen. We are fpeaking only to the

Court now for the reading of this Paper, and

the Jury are not judges of that, whether the

Paper ought to be read or hoj that is merely a

matter of Law, and under the direction of the

Court i
and therefore I pray, fince it is now in

your Lordlhip's Judgment, whether thit Pzpet

ihould be read, that you would pleafe to order

it to be read.

L.C. Jufi:. I caii only give you my own opi-

nion, let my Brothers give theirs.

Mr. Jufi. Holloway. There is no body againft

the reading of it, my Lord ; I fuppofe my Bro-

ther Powell is not againlt its being read.

Mr. Jufi. Powell. But they fay the King's

Council mufl make it out firit, that the writing

of it, and the confpiring about it was in the

County of Middlefex or there can be no Judgment,
fo much as to read it.

Mr. PoBixfeit. My Lord, if the Objeaiori be
Hired to us, we ihall not fo much oppofe thl

775
reading it, only we would not be furprizcd in
point of time. ,,....,
Mr. Jufi. Powell. Nay. if they confeiit to the

reading, we have no reafon to hinder it..

L. C. J. Brother, I believe they know well
enough what they have to fay for their Clients ;

let the Paper be read. >? „ n

Clerk reads. The Humhft VttUion cf William
Arcbhifiiof of Canterbury .

Sir Robert Sawyer. Read the whole Petition;
Pray, my Lord, that the whole may be read.

Read the Top firft. Sir j to whom it was dire-

Acd. I .,',^

L.C.J. Read this whole.
Clerk reads.

To the King's Moft Excellent Majeily.

The Humble Petition of William Arehbifiiof of Cahr
terbury, and of divers of the Suffragan Hijhops of
that provincef now prefent with him, in hebulf of
tbemfelvet and others of their abfent Rrttbreny and

of the Clergy cf their rejpSive Diocefes.

Humbly jfttwetbi

THat the great averfenefs they find in them-
felves to the diflribucing and publifhing in

all their Churches your Majefties late Declara-
tion for Liberty of Confcience; proceedeth nei-

ther from any want of Duty and Obedience to

your Majefty, (our holy Mother, the Church of
England, being both in her Principles and in her
Conltant pradice unqueftionably loyal; and hav-

ing (to her great Honour) been more than once
publickly acknowledged to be fo by your Graci-
ous Majefty,) nor yet from any want of due
tendernefs to Diffenters, in relation to whom
they are willing to come tb fuch a Temper as

(ball be thought fit, when that matter (hall be

confidered and fettled in Parliament and Convo-
cation; but amongft many other confiderations,

from this efpecially, becaufe that Declaration

is founded upon fuch a Difpencing Power, as

hath been often declared illegal in Parliament^

and particularly in the Years 1662, and 1672,
and in the beginning of your Ma jefties Reign;
and is a matter of fo great moment and confe-

iquence to the whole Nation, both in Church and
State, that your Petitioners cannot in Prudence,

Honour, or Confcience^ fo far make themfelves

parties to it, as the Diftribution of it all over the

Nation, and the folemn Publication of it Once
and again, even in God's Houfe, and in the

time of his Divine Service, muft amount to, in

common and reafonable Conllru<flion :

Your Petitioners therefore mofl humbly
and earnellly befeech your Majefty, that

You will be gracioudy pleafednot to infilt

upon their Diftributing and Reading
your Majefties faid Declaration ;

And Your Petitioners (as in duty
bound^ fhall ever pray, &c.

"Mt. Ati.Qen. My Lord, we fhall leave our
Evidence here, and hear what they can objeA c6

it.

Mr. F/»c5. Have you no farther Evidence,
Mr. Attorney ?

Mr. Att.Gen, We leave it here for the pre-

fent.

Mr. Sol.Gen. The Gentlemen of the Jury dc-

fire to fee the Petition.

L. C. J. Shew it them.

.11 iU >•!. -'j
(Ihe Tttftion wasfitovn to tit Jmy-)

Mr.
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Mr. Finch. But will you give no farther Evi-

vidence, Mr. Attorney ?

Mv.Att,Gen. I tell you we'll leave it here,

till we fee what you fay to it.

Mr. Finch. There is nothing that we fhould

fay any thing to.

Mr. Att.Gen. Make your Advantage of it ; if

it be nothing, we can have nothing.

L.C. J. What fay you for the Defendents,
Gentlemen ?

Mr. Finch. My Lord, in fliort. We fay that

hitherto they have totally failed, for they have
not proved any Fad done by us in Middlefex,. not
have they proved any Publication at all.

Sir Robert Sawyer. They have given no Evi-
dence of any thing.

L. C. J. Pray Gentlemen fpeak One at once,

and then we fhall underfland the better what we.

hear.

Sir Robert Sawyer. My Lord, We fay, they have
given no Evidence of the Confpiring, Writing,

or publifliing in Middlefex ; Nay, as to the Pub-
lication, there is none at all proved.^'-

^'' '""

Mr Finch. Here is no proof of any Publication,

nor of the writing or making in Middlefex; fo

that there is no proof at all againft my Lords, the

Bifhops.

L. C. y. You heard what Mr. Blathwayt faid,

they owned it in Middlefex.

Mr. Finch. That is not a Publication fure, or

any Evidence where it was done.

Mr. Serf. Levinz. Suppofe, my Lord, that I

own in Middlefex, that I robb'd a man in Tork-

Piire, will that make me guilty in Middlefex ?

Mr. Att.Gen. But ifyou had ftole a Horfe inTork-

Jhire, and had that Horfe in Middlefex, and owned
it, I doubt it would go hard with you in Middlefex ?

Mr Sol. Gen. Mr. Serjeant thinks he has put a

very home Comparifon, but we (hall fliew how
little fignificant it is by and by.

Mr. Serf Levinz,. My Lord, in the firft place

we infill upon it; here is no proof in this Cafe
at all, as to the doing of any Fad at all in the

County of Middlefex ; in the next place, this

Information and Petition do not agree ,• ^for they

have brought an Information , and fet forth.

That my Lords the Bifhops under pretence of a

Petition did make a Libel, and they have fet forth

no Petition at all, all the Petitionary part is o-

mittcd : If I will take part of a Man's Words,
and not the whole, and make a Libel of that

part, certainly that is very difingenuous and in-

jurious ; For that part that I omit may alter the

Sence of the whole. They here ought to fet

forth the Petition, with the Diredion to the

King, and the Prayer at the end, whereby it

will appear what the whole is, and what was de-

fired by their Petition. But, my Lord, to make
this matter a little more clear, whatfoever they

fay of its being my Lord Archbifliop's Hand, we
ihall prove that if it were fo, it could not be

done in Middlefex; for we (hall prove that my
Lord of Canterlurj hath not been in Middlefex ion

three or four Months before.

Sir Robert Sawyer. Pray let the Information be
read, then you will fee the variance.

Adr. Alt. Gen. There is not the latter part (we
acknowledge) in the Information.

Mr, Sol. Gen. There may be, and is, zJicCon-

tinetuTy and there is no Objedion in that at all.

L»C. J. Itisjic Continetur, and that's

Sir Rob. Sawyer. The truth of it is, this In-

formation has made a very deformed thing of it.

has left it neither Head nor Tall ; they ftyle it a
Petition, but it is without any Diredion to any.
body, and without any Prayer for any thing ; and

*

without thofe two it cannot be told what it is.

Mr. J.Allybone. Sir Rob. Sawyer, if I miftake
not, it is faid only under pretence of a Petition.^'

Sir Robert Sawyer. There may be more in the
Paper, than in the Information, and if all were
in, one part might explain another,

Mr. Sol. Gen. So there may be more; and l'

wonder to hear that Objedion from Sir Rob Saw-^
yer, who has exhibited fo many Informations'
for Libels in pieces taken out of Books.

'

Mr. Recorder. All chat we alledge in the Infot-'
mation is contained in the Paper, and that's e-^

nough for our purpofe ; we are not bound to re-
cite the whole.

L. Ch. J. Indeed I think it is no material Ob-
jcdion at all.

Mr. Serf Pemhc'ton. Truly I think it is very
material in this Cafrf;

, here's a Petition that is

prefened to his Vl<4Jefty ,• take the whole Petition
together, and, lay they, it is a reafonable Peti-
tion ; chop oif the Direaion and the Prayer, and
then here'- nothing but the body of a Petition,
without begin.'iiiig or ending; or if a Man will
fay any thing coiiceuiing the King, and do it by
way of Petition to himfelf, that will alter the
Cafe mightily, from a Paper fpread about, that
fhould contain only the body of a Petition, and
nothing elfe.

Sir Robert Sawyer. Pray read that part of the
Information.

Mr. Pollixfen. If fo be there be an Information,
and that Information charges a man with a pre-
tended Petition, and the Evidence comes and
proves a Petition both top and bottom, that is

not the Petition in the Information; for that
lacking the proper parts of a Petition, is called a
pretended Petition, but that which is pioved, is

proved is a real one.

Mr Serf. Baldock. My Lord, there is nothing
in this Objedion, as this Record hath it.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, my Lord, give us leave to
flate it on our fide, as they have done on theirs,

and it will be the better underltood upon the
reading : I hope it is not come to that pafs that
they would have it, fure thefe Gentlemen have
not forgot altogether the pradice that has been
fo frequent in this Court; if there be an Infor-

mation for a Libel, is there any thing more fre-

quent, than only to recite the material part ? Sure
they may fay in fuch a Libel is contained fo and
fo, without fetting forth the whole Book.

Mr. Sol. Gen. How many Tryals have we had
here, wherein there has been only a Claufe ta-

ken out of a Book ? as particularly, Baxter's Bi-
ble, and Johnfon'i Book, and all by vertue of a
/ic coTftinetur.

Mr. Finch. That comes not up to our Ob-
jedion here.

Mr. J. Powell. Let us hear the Record read,
and then we can judge of it.

Sir R b. Sawyer. We pray. Sir, the Informa-
tion may be read.

Mr. Att. Gen. We are here upon all Occafions
chopp'd in upon, and I do not know how they
come to take this Liberty ; I am fure other people
had it not in former times, when thefe Gentle-
men flood where we do ; as foon as ever we
offer to fpeak, prefently there are two or three

upon us.

I. C. J.
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L. C. J. I,et me hear them, Mr. Attorney,

make their Objedion, and let the Record be

read, and that will anfwer that Obje(aion.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, as for that other

thing, they come and tell us, we hav« fct forth

a Petition, we fay no fuch thing ; in the Infor-

mation we fay, you compofed a certain Libel

fretetifu Petiiionii, in which are contained fuch

and fuch things ; and now I pray let it be read.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, my Lord, hear me a little

firlt i
Take the Information as we have laid it,

and 1 believe there are twenty Prefidents that I

could give you in an in(tant of late days practice
;

fo was the Information againtt Mr. Baxter, fo

was the Information againft Mr. Johnfon, fo was

the Information againlt DoAor Eadet, and fowas

the Information againlt Sir Samuel Barnardifton.

They are all in this form, (ic continttur ; fo that

as for that matter, we are well enough. But

here's another thing ( fay they, ) You do not fet

out the Petition; we fay, it is a Libel, and it is

not the Name we rely on, but there is fuch a Li-

bel, fo we in our Information call it; if it be not

a Libel, then are they very innocent ; and whe-
ther it be or no, is now in Judgment before your

Lordlhip ; but if it be as we fay, then it is not

the fpeaking ill things in the body of a Petition,

and then giving it a good Title, and conclu-

ding it with a good Prayer at the end of it ; 'tis

no:, I fay, any of thefe that will fweeten this

Crime, nor alter, nor alleviate it at all; if there

be that which is Seditious and Libellous in the

Body of it, call the Paper what you will, and

fmooth it with a Preamble, or a Conclufion, that

will not make it any thing lefs a Libel ; thefe

things are plain and manifeft : We fay there is

fuch a thing done, a Libel made, pretenfu Tetition'u,

do you call it what you will ; but we fay, thefe

and thefe things are a Libel upon the King and

the Government: We have proved our Cafe, we
have proved there was fuch a Paper under their

Hands, we have proved it was owned in MiddlefiM,

and then we are in yourJudgment,whether this be

not Evidence fufflcient to convid the Defendents.

L. C. J. But they do make an Objedion about

the Writing and Contriving of it, that it is not

proved to be in Midilefex.

Mr. Serj. Trinder. My Lord, our Information
does not go with a continued Claufe, that they

framed a Libel, Ut fequituy in hdc •berba, but we
only fay, they made a Libel pretenfu Tetltioniiy

and then we fay^ In mo quidem Libello contitietur,

fo and fo ; we do not tie our felves up to a par-
ticular Recital of all that's in the Paper.

L. C. J. Read the Record.

Clerk Reads.

Ipji i'tdem Willielmus Archiepifcopus Cantuari-

cnfis, ( and the reft ) diBo decimo o£lavo die Maii,
Anno Regni diffi Domini Regit nunc i^uarto fupradiifo

•VI I armt$, e^c. apud ^'Qiimonn^cnum pradiBum
in Comitatu Middlefexis pnediSlo illicite malitiofe
feditiofe & fcandalofe quoddam falfum fiGtnm per-
nitiofuni & feditiofum Libellum in fcriptis de eo-
dem Domino Rege Sf Regali Declaratione & Or-
dine prediftis pretenfu Petitionis fabricaverunt
compofuerunt & fcripferunt & fabricari compohi
& fcribi caufaverunt, & eunderti falfum ficlum ma-
litififum pernitiefum & feditiofum Libellum per ipfo$

pradiSlos Willielmum Archiepifcopum Cantuari-
enfem, ('and the reft) manibutfuii propriis refpeBivi

fubfcriptum die anno & loco ultimo mentionatit in prs-
fentia didi Domini Regis nunc vi & armis, &c.
publicaverunt & publicari caufaverunt ; In ejiio
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?wdem falfofiBo malitio/o fernitiofo <d' feiitiofo Libel-

continetur "The humble Petition of, &c.-

Mr. Serj. Levinz. It is quite another thing ;

that which is produced from that which is in the

Information, by this leaving oUt a part; for here

is the Prayer omitted, and the Direction.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Then, my Lord, I think there

is nothing in the Cafe, but this mighty Objedi-
on of the County ; and, fays Mr. Serj. Levinz, if

my Country-man ConfelTes in this County, that

he dole a Horfe in Torkjhire, you fliall not try

him in London, but in Terk^ire, becaufe by his

own Confeffion the Fad is in another County.
Mr. Serj Levinz. I did not put the Cafe fo.

Mr. Sol. Gen. But take the Fad of the Cafe as

it is here ; my Lord, the Bifliops come in Middle-

/ixand own this Paper, my Lord Archbifhop
owns it to be his Writing, and the reft of the

Bifhops own their Hands ; if they had done a$

Mr. Serjeant's Torkfhire-man did, and faid, we own
we did this, but it was in the County of Terk,

then it would have b^en like the Cafe that thefe

Gentlemen put ; but here we are in a plain

Cafe of another nature ^ ihy Lord Archbifhop
Comes here in Mtddlefex, and owns that he writ

the Paper, the other Bifhops they figned it ; now •

it does lie certainly in their knowledge where this

was done, and they fliould have declared then

;

but they have owned it as their Paper, and the

figning and writing of it, which is enough for us.

Mr. Finch. I own this to be my Paper, there-

fore I writ it in the County of Middltfex ; Is that

a Confequence .' I am very glad they are no bet-

ter at their Inferences.

Mr. Sol. Gen. They have owned the thing in

Middlefex, that we infift upon, and they have
not owned it with any qualifications ; if they
had faid, it was done in another County, then
you mult have taken it to be as they faid it ; theri

if they do not diftinguilh the place of the FaSt,

your Lordfhip can only take it to be where they
owned it, it would be fuppofed to be done iii

that place, for when they owned the Fad, it

will be fuppofed, if they do not fay where it

was done, that it was done where they own^d
it, becaufe the King can't tell where it was
done ; but the Evidence comes out of their

own mouths, they may give fatisfadion where it

was done, for they know it ; and till that be
done, the Suppofition is againft them, that it

was done in the place where they owned it ; and
that is a plain Cafe, wherefoever a man is to

fpeak of his own Fad. Indeed if I publifh the
Writing of another perfon which is Libellous;

then there muft be a particular proof of the

place, becaufe it is not my own Fad; but if

thofe Lords publifh a Libel that they make them-
felves, it is their own knowledge, and in their

own power to tell where it was done, becaufe it

is their own Ad and Deed; it is true, if my
Lords had publifhed a Paper that was contrived
by fome of their Council, it had been fome Ex-
cufe, and they muft have only fuffered for that

Publication in the place where it was done ; but
they are here for Writing this they have owned
in this County, and therefore it lies upon them
to prove it done elfewhere. There is another
Objedion, my Lord, made. That here is no
Evidence of a Publication ; my Lord, I take it

to be a Publication in it felf ; Is it pfoffible for a
man to write a Libel ? to fet his Name ? and
part with it? and it coming to the hands of the
King, that this is not a Publication ? h is not
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their faying, we did not publifh it, that will ex-

cule them ; for can there be a greater Publica-

tion in it felf than this, when men have let their

Hands to it, and owned their Names? what
makes the Fad in this Cafe ? If a Deed be denied

to htfaBum of fuch a one, what is the proof of

it, but fetting the Hand and Seal, and the De-
livery ? There is owning the Paper, and fetting

their Hands is a Publication in it felf, and there-

fore they cannot make any fuch Objedion. My
Lord, if there were occafion, we have Authori-

ties enough to this purpofe, and we will give

them fcope enough if they will argue this mat-
ter ,• and if they have any Evidence, we defire

to hear what they can fay to it,

Mr. An. Gen. As for this matter of Fad, my
Lord, if I take it right, they do not Controvert
the Publifhing, but (fay theyj pray make it out,

where it was written or compofed; I confefs

this would be a bufinefs worth the while, for all

perfons that ad in this manner, and are concern-

ed in making of Libels, to underftand for their

advantage. No man doubts in the matter of Trea-
fon, but it is local ; then put the Cafe a man is

found in MiddUJex with a treafonable Paper in his

Pocket, I do not make a Comparifon, as if this

was fuch a Paper, I hope I am not fo underftood,

but I only put it as a Cafe, and that the Law is

fo, is beyond all Controverfie ,• then the man is

indided here in MiddUfex, for framing and com-
pofing fuch a Treafonable Libel, and he comes
to be tryed, and (fays hej Pray prove where I

made and compofed it, for though you found it

in my Pocket, in the County of Middlefex, yet I

might do it in the County of Tork ,• and upon my
word, this had been a very good Defence for

Mr. Sidney, who was indided, convidled, and
attainted, for making a Treafonable Paper which
was found in his Study ,• might not he have put

the fame Objedion? might not Mr. Sidney have

faid (it was great pity he did not underftand it)

pray prove where I did it, for 1 did it elfewhere

than in this County.—

-

Mr. So/. Gtn. He did fay it, I remember.
Mr. Att. Gen. Truly, my Lord, I would not

hear any Anfwer given to this, for it would make
the King in a very woful Cafe: Here is a Paper
that is found in the County of MiddUfex, and
this is there owned by you to be written and fub-

fcribed by you^ pray do you prove it, that it

was written elfewhere,

Mr. Serj. Vemherton. My Lord, we will do it,

we will be governed by Mr. Attorney for once.

Mr. Serj. Levinz,. We will prove that my Lord
Archbifhop was not in Middlefex,\vl feven Months
before ,• and truly i think Mr. Attorney i Cafe of
a Paper found about a Man, or in his Cuftody,
will not come up to our Cafe ; for was this Pa-
per found about us, furely that is not pretend-

ed.

Mr. Serj. Femh. Your Lordfiiip fees by the

very frame of the Petition, that this Petition

which they call a Libel, was made after the King's

Order concerning reading this Declaration :

Now we fliall prove that my Lord Archbifhop,

whofe Hand-writing they prove this to be, was
not out from Lamheth Houk in two Months be-

fore, nor till he was before the Council.

Sit Roliert Saw]/er. Which was long after that

time when it was made.
Mr. Serj. Pemb. So that this cannot be writ-

ten in the County of Middlejex,

Call Francis Hichols,

Mr, Nicholls was fworn.
Sit Rob. Sawyer. Do you remember the i8th

of May latt ?

Mr. Nicbolls. Yes, Sir.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. Pray how was it with my
Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury at that time, and
before that, did he go abroad ?

Mr. Nicbolls. My Lord, I am very fure that

my Lord his Grace of Canterbury, whom I have
ferved in his Bed- Chamber this (even Years, ne-
ver ftirred out of the Gate of Lambeth l^ovSa
fince Michaelmas laft.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. Till when, Mr. Nicholls ?

Mr. Nicholls. Not till the time he was fummo-
ned before the Council.

Mr. Serj. Pemb. Now I hope we have given

them a full proof that it could not be in MtddU'
fex.

Call Thomas Smith,

Mr. Smith was not examined.

Mr. Finch. Truly, my Lord, I think that

what we have proved or what Proof we further

offer of my Lord of Canterbury's not being in

Middlefex for fo long a time, is ex abundant!, and
we need it not ; for with humble fubmiflion, ia

point of Law, it is incumbent upon them that

are to prove the Charge in the Information, to

prove where it was done ,• becaufe, the Locality

of it is part of the thing, they ought to prove it j

in it's nature it is local, there is a Place affigned

in the Information, and unlefs they prove it was
done in the Place that they have laid, they have

not proved the Charge in the Information. Now,
my Lord, they have not made Proof of that, and
for proof of Publication, I think they have offer-

ed none to your LordQiip, they never did call it

fo yet, and truly I never did hear or know that

the owning of their Hands at the Council-Table

was a Publication of a Libel ; it is owning the

Writing, but it is not an owning where the Wri-
ting was made; but where it was written, and
where it was made, is of neceffity to be proved;

before the Charge upon a Record, in a Court

of Juftice, can be faid to be made out, it is a

Local Charge, and in Jultice, the locality muft

be proved, or the Information fails; my Lord,

they have offered no Proof to it, and they have

not yet gone to the fecond part of the Informa-

tion, for as to the Publication of it, there is not

a tittle of Proof offered, but only the owning
of their Hands upon their Examination at the

Council, and no Man did ever yet think that the

anfwering a Queftion,- and owning a Paper at

the Council-Table, upon a Queftion put by the

King himfelf, was a Publication of a Libel.

Mr. Serj. Baldock. Pray, my Lord, hear me a

Word to that ; Though the thing be never^ fo

local, yet there muft be fome place where a thing

that was done, was done : Then if nothing elfe

appears, but what was.done in IVeJiminfier, in the

County of Middlefex, unlefs they fhew the con-

trary, that muft be the very place where it was
done.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Here is a great deal of

Prevarication in this matter, and I would obferye

to your Lordfhip how they do ufe the Court ill

in it; pray, my Lord, What is it we are upon?

we are proving that thefe feven Lords, the Bi-

fliops (igned this Paper ; and I think we have

proved it fufficiently out of their own Mouths:
But ( fay they ) it was not figned in the County
oi Middlefex, but in the County of Surry, All

this is but Imagination, and they would have the

Court
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Court to imagine it too ; For how do they prove

it? They would have your Lordfhip and the

Jury believe, That it was hgned eUiswherc, be-

caufe my Lord Archbifhop has not been out of

his HouCe in ibme Months before ; it is all but In;

ference, and Argument, and Imagination. Buc

Itill Gentlemen, do you anCwer what I objeded
to you ? Does it not lie in their Power to (hew
where it was figned ? Here are fix more, befides

.the Archbifhop, where was it figned by them ?

Here are fix of the Bifliops, that it does not ap-

pear where they figned it; but they confefs at

White- Hall, in Middlefex, that they did fet their

Hands .

Mr. Serj. Ltvinz, Ay, they did fo, and what
then ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. Ay, and ay too ,• if they did fo,

the Prefumption and Common Intendment upon
fuch Evidence is. That it was done in the Place

where it was owned; and the rather, for that

Reafon that I faid before. That it lies in their

Knowledge, and therefore it is incumbent upon
them to prove. That it was not in the County
of M'Mkfex : So that this Objeaion I take rather

to bean Invention of the Council than the Truth
of the Faca, becaufe they that can make this out,

do not. And as to what they fay of my Lord
Archbifhop, That he has not been out of Doors
for fo long, who can prove fuch a thing? Cer-
tainly my Lord was able to come, for any thing

that appears; he has been here twice, and he
was able to come to the Council-Board : But
when all is done, my Lord Archbifhop is cer-

tainly able to put this matter out of doubt, for

he may eafily prove it, if the Fad be fo, and
that will fatisfie the Court and every Body,
That it was figned by him at Laml>eth; if he
defigns to deal fincerely with your Lordfiiip and
the Court, and the Jury; biit certainly it is not
to be proved by a Circumllance, fuch a one
as this is, but hb ought to give your Lordfhip
and the Jury Satisfadion about this Fad; He
blight to fav, 'Tis triie, 1 did fign it, but it was
zt Lambeth- Houfe; that indeed would be a down-
right Stroke to us: But to go upon a Suppofition,

That becaufe my Lord Archbifliop was not out
of his Houfe for fo long together, therefore

they ate all not Guilty, is a very hard and
foreign Inference. My Lord, there's another
Matter that they ihfift upon; and that is about
the Publication, that is as plain as any thing can
be, that here is a full Proof of a Publication, for

if the Paper be Libellous, where- ever that Paper
is, that is a Publifhing, where-ever the Paper
travels, how far foever it goes, it is a Publication
of it by thefe Perfbns that figned it: I believe

no body thinks that thisfhould fiy into the Kings
hand, but fome body brought it to him;. and
certainly, my Lord, if your Opinion fhould be,

that this Paper is Libellous, then where-ever
it is, it is a Publifhing, which is our offence;
where-ever it is found, it is a Publication; for

there is the miftake of thefe Gentlemen, they
fancy, that unlefs there was a Publick Delivery of
this Paper abroad, nothing can be a Publication

;

but I rely upon it, they fetting their Names to

it, made it their Paper; and where-ever it was
afterV/ards found, that did follow the Paper
where-ever it went, and was a Publication of it

;

it was in their Power, being their owri Contri-
vance ; it was made and formed by themfelves,
and no body will believe, when it was their own
Hands that they put to it, that any body elfe
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could have any power over it ; for ought appears,

no body elfe was at work about it, and when
there were fo many Learned Prelates that had

figned fuch a Paper, no one can believe they

would let it go out of their Hands, but by their

Confent and Diredion: Is not this a Proo/of the

Publifhing? Do they give your Lordfhips any E-
vidence that theyjiad ftifled this Paper ? If they

had fo done, tfjey had faid forDething, but will

any body believe that this, thing was done in

vain ? Can any body aflign a Reafon, why fo fa

lemn a thing as this fhould be ^one to no cnd^ind

purpofe ? Why a Paper fliould be framed that --Is

at the King's two Declarations ? Why a; Pftpcr

that gives Reafons why they could not rcad.it in

their Churches, and ligned with fuch Solemnity

by all thefe Noble Lords, vjc fubmit this to jou

in point of Law, and the Lawisplain in it, that

if this Paper be Libellous, and it is found in the

County oi MiJJlefex, there is a Publication of

that Libel. 1 fhall mention to your Lordfhip tiiat

Cafe of IVtUiams^ which is reported in the lecond

Part of RolTi Reports, Mr. Finch made ufe of it

in (he Cafe oi Sidney ^ it was the great Cafe re-

lied upon, and that guided and governed that

Cafe ( as I apprehend ) from the Verdid and

Judgment that was given in it. This Cafe was

1 f Jacebi. It feems ti'tlliams was a Barriftcr of

the Inner Temple^ and it feems being an high Ca-

tholick for Opinion and judgment, he was expel-

led the Houfe, and he being fo expelled ('being

a fort of a Vertmfo ) wrote a Book called Baalam'i

Afs, and therein he niakes ufe of the Prophet

Daniel, and he makes Application of it according

to his own particular fancy. He writes there.

That this World was near at an end ; and he

faid, Thofe ill days were come that that Pro-

phecy fpoke of, and becaufe of the Impurity of

Prince, and Prieft, and People, and other things

that hapned, thofe were the wbrft of days, and
therefore the laft ; and that certainly we had the

worft Prince that ever was in the World, when
he wrote this Book, what does he do ? He was a

little more clofe than my Lords the Bifliops,

and pins it up, or feals it up, and it was
brought to the King; and what is this more
than the Cafe before your Lordfhip ? They indeed

fay, I do this by way of Advice to the King ; fb,
faid he, I do this by way ot Advice to the King,
for God forbid that any of this fhould happen to

the King, and fo what he does was by way of

Advice, and he prayed God to avert it from
him ; here was as good a Prayer as there is in this

Paper ; and there was a good defign, he made
ufe of the Prophet Daniel, and applied his words.

Well, what was done upon it ? This was never

publifhed ; for the Queflion was before the

Court, whether this Sealing of it up, and not

delivering it to any other body wer^ a Publicati-

on, the Court was of Opinion, that the very

Writing of it was a Publication ; they did not va-

lue the delivery of it to the Prince, but it was
proved he Writ it, and that niade it Treafon.

My Lord, we have Cafes enough in my Lord

Hobart for this Matter, Sir Baptiji Hick's Cafe,

and my Lady Hatton's Cafe, there was only a

Letter fealed up and delivered to the Party.

L. C. J. You need not trouble your lelf about
that Mr. Sollicitor. ^

Mr. Sol. Gen. If the Cafe then be thus, I take

it, it will turn upon this Fad; they have given

your Lordfhip no Proof where this Paper was
Signed by them; here are feven Perfons that
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had a hand in it, and here is only one Perfon

whom they have infilted upon to be infirm, and

kept his Houfe for a great while together. We
fay the Publifhing follows the Libel wherever it

goes; ihe Libel is in the County of Middlefex,

they have confeffed it in the County of Middle-

jex, and they did not diftinguifh when it was

done. Then if they will not diftinguini upon
the Evidence, no Man ought to diftinguilh, but

ought to prefumc it was done in that place vvhere

they owned it.

Mr. Att. Gen. I did not apprehend we were
got fo far, that they oppofed us in the Publica-

tion.

Sir Robert Sawjtr. Yes we did, for you have

given no Evidence of it.

Mr. ^n Gen. Surely, my Lord, for that we
have given a fufficient Evidence, and they have

given fome Proof of it, as to my Lord Arch-

bifhop ; that becaufe he had not been from Lam-
beth, therefore he did not publifh, nor could caufe

it to be pub.ilhcd ^ for your Lordfhip fees by
this Information, they are not only to anfwer
the i'uhlicavitf but alfo the Fuhlkari caufavit ; for

do y6u doubt, Gentlemen, of the Law in this

Cafe, that if I compofe a Libel in Surrey, for Ex-
ample, and fend a Perfon over into MiddUfex, I

am not Guilty of the Publifhing ?

Sir Rob. Sawyer. That is not your Cafe, Mr.At-
torney.

Mr. Ftnch. That were clear if it were fo,

but it is not fo.

Mr. y4/^G£». My Lord Archbifhop's Cafe
fignifies nothing, ifwelhew it was publifhed in

Middlefex, and you give no Evidence to the con-

trary but it might be there ; and 1 am fure as to

the reft of my Lords the Bifliops, there is no
Evidence at all given. Here is a Petition that

We fay is a Libel, they it may be will make that a

Queftion j this is delivered to the King's own
Hand in the County of Middlefex, and there are

as many Cafes as any one Man can name, that

tiiis amounts to a Publication by the Party ,• for

if 1 fend a Letter by the Poft fealed, that no
body can fee but the Party himfelf, and he that

writ it, it is adjudged over and over again, it is

a Libel.

Mr. Jufi. Vowd. That you need not labour,

Mr. Attorney, for that's the Cafe of IVilliams oi

Ejjex i but how do you apply it to the Cafe now
before us ?

Mr. Att. Gen. That's an Anfwer to their Ob-
jedion as to the Publication.

Mr. Jufi. Powel. But what fay you to the firfl:

part, you have not proved that it was written in

Middlefex.

Mr. Att. Gen. There is the Cafe of Barrow and
Lewellin in Hobart, and likewife the Cale of Sir

Bapift Hicks, which is reported both in Hobart

and in Tofham j and in Vofham, towards the end

of the Cafe, there is a remarkable Paifage. Says

that Cafe, If it fhould not be puniftiable at the

Suit of the King, there would be no Remedy ,*

for the Party cannot bring an Adion, becaufe

he can be no Witnefs for himfelf, and it is only

known betwixt theiii two ; but a Witnefs for the

King he may be, to prove his own Receipt of

the Letter, and the Party's Hand.
Mr. Jufi. Powel. You need not labour that

Point, I'll tell you, Mr. Attorney ,• for the Law
is very clear in that Point, I thinkj if you bring

it home to your Cafe.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. Then here's the Cafe in (hort,

my Lord ,• T hat my Lords the Bi(hops have
caufed to be made and written this Petition,

they are made Parties to it by fetting their Names,
and this is a continued A(ft ; whatloever is writ-

ten there is my Lord ArchbiOiop's Writing, where-
ever it goes, as I'll put a Cafe that's very well

known. If I takeaway Goods from a Man in

the County of Cumberland, and I am found with
them in the County of Middlefex, it is a continued

Ad, and makes all but one Felony, and I fhall

be tried here in Middle/ex for it , If a Man write

a thing in one County, and it is fent and difper-

fed in another County, that ftil! continues to be
his Fact, though it may be the firlt part was nqt
in the fame County with the other,- but fup-

pofe all this while that part fhould not affe<ft my
Lord of Canterbury, the caufing it to be publifhed

does,

Mr. 7- Powel. Do you think, Mr. Attorney,
that writing in one County is fuch a continue
Ad, that he may be faid to write it in another
County ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Sir I take it, where there is ^
complicated Crime of Writing and Publifhing a
Libel, and the beginning of it is in one County,
and the carrying it on is in another, that is a
continued Ad, and may be tried in either County.

L. C, J. It is all one Ad ofLibelling (as they

Mt. J. Holloway. In Cafes of Felony 'tis fo,

taking in one County, snd being found with tlue

Goods in another, it is Felony in either County.
Mr. Jufi. Vowel. But in that Cafe they arc

two Felonies i for it is Robbery in the one
County, and but bare Felony in the other.

Mr, Sol. Gen. Suppofe that my Lords the Bifhops

figned this Paper in another County, and ray

Lord Archbifhop confents to have it fent into

Middlejex, is not this a caufing it to be publifhed

in another County?
Mr. J. Towel. Yes, it may be, if you prove

his Confent.

Mr, Sol. Gen. Then fuppofe further, which
may very well confifl with my Lord Archbifhop's

Evidence of his not being out of Lambeth in fo

long time, the reft of the Bifhops might fign it in

MiJdlefex, or it may be in that Place ^ and then
they carry it by my Lords confent over hither,

into this County, is not this a caufing it to be
publifhed ? the Delivery with his Confent cer-

tainly is a Proof of that, for our Information
goes two ways, for Making, Contriving, Wri-
ting and Pubiifning, that's one : And then, for

caufing it to be Made, Contrived and Publifhed,

that's the other ; And if I prove that he caufed ic

to be publiihed, he may be found Guilty as to

that part, and not Guilty as to the other ; for

the Information is not fo entire, but that the

King has his choice, if the Archbiihop had not
figned it, or written it, but had caufed it to be
publifhed, he may be found guilty of fo much :

But if he be Guilty of any one of thefe things,

it is enough ,• and if he be Guilty of none of
the other things laid in the Information ; yet if

he be Guilty of caufing it to be publifhed, by his

confenting that the relt of the Bifhops fhould do
it, that will be enough to maintain this Informa-
tion Then, my Lord, is there any Evidence
brought againtt what we have proved. That he
did not confent ?

Mr. Jufi. Powel. But where was this Confept
of his given, Mr. Sollicitor t

Mr.
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Mr. Sd. Ctn. Pray, good Sir, give me your

Favour, I think I am in a plain Caie.

Mr. Serj. Pemb. So you are truly.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Why,' good Sir, you ought to

/ppalce out tlis Locality, if you'l take advantage

of if.

WsT.Serj. Ptmk. That's very well indeed, this

is the fii tt time 1 ever heard that Do<ftrine.

, Mr. Sol. Gen. I cannot help that, but certain-

ly the Law is plain, we have proved there was

fuch a i'jid as this was done j and they do not

go about to prove that it was done elfewhere

than where we have laid it,- for if they did, their

Witneffes wonld be crofs-exuniined by us ; and

then we know what would become of them, then

the Truth of the matter would come out : There-

fore I would make all thi« conftare. The Arch-

tilhop might be at Lambtth, and yet Guilty in

Middhlex, by his Concurrence with what was
^onQ m MiddUltvi: And 1 fay, my Lord, this is

natural, upon the Evidence that has been given,

fcecaufe when tliey were interrogated at the

Council, and confelTed the Paper to be theirs,

they made no fuch Explanation of their Con-
/^sffion, of which they can make any Advantage

in their Defence. Here has been no Body pro-

duced that proves any thing to be done out of

Middle/ex ; fo that ftill if he's Guilty of the Facft

proved, he mult be Guilty in MiddUfex.

Mr.Serj.BaJdock. And it does not appear, in this

Oiie, but that my Lord Archbifhop might write

the fame thing in Middle/ex, tho' he was at Lam-
iitth fo long as the Witnefs fpeaks of.

Mr. Jujl. Powell. How do you make out that.

Brother i

Mr. Serj.Baldoek. He might do it when he came
over to the Council.

Sir Rok Stwjtr. He mult do it after it was
prefenced.

Mr.5. Baldeck. Might he not be fo long here on
this fide the Water, as to make fuch a fhort thing

as this, before it was delivered ? half a quarter of

an Hour would have done it.

^ I,. C.J. That's a thing not to be prefumed.

Brother, efpeciallv fince he is proved not to have

l^e.'bl in Adiddlefex for lb long together.

Sir Rek Sawyer. Mr. Serjeant is mightily mi-

ilaken, for it is not pretended, That it was de-

livered at the time when the Archbifhop, and my
Lords the Bifliops, were before the Council.

I Mr. Recorder. Either the Making and Contri-

ing, or the Publifhingof this Libel will do upon
this Information, for they Ihall be taken to be

one continued complicated Aft; and then the

Party may be tryed in either of the Counties, as

the King will ; as in the Caleof Treafon, it has

been over and over again adjudged ; That if a

Man does one Ad of Treafon in one County,
and afterwards goes into another County, anti

does another Aft of Treafon, the Jury of either

of the Counties may enquire of the Faft done
in the other. If they then Ihould take thofe two
as feveral Afts, they were feveral Offences, and
they may be found Guilty of the one and ac-

quitted of the other ,• but if they are taken as one
continued Aft, they are but one Offence, and
the Jury of either County may try it. If then,

in this Cafe, the Jury of this County may take

notice of the Publicadon, which was here, as

certainly they may, if they will agree, as the

Law certainly is ; That the Writing of a Letter

will be a futficient Publication, if the matter be
Libellous, And there are multitudes of Prece-

dents for that; and that the bare fetting of a

Man's Hand has been adjudged to he a Publica-
tion ; Then give me leave, my Lord, to bring it

to a fimilar Cafe,- Suppwfea Man write a fcanda-
lous Letter from London, to a Judge or Magi-
ftrate in Exeter; and fends it by the Polt, and
the Letter is received from the Poft at Exeter,

and there opened ; would any Man make a Quc-
ftion whether the Gentleman that fent the Letter

may not be indifted and pro(ecutcd for a Libel at

Exeter, where the Libel was received ?

Mr. J. Powell. There's no qucffion of that,

Mr. Recorder ; that comes not home to the Faft
in our Cafe, undoubtedly in the Cafe that you
put, the Law is as you faid, but it is far different

from this Cafe.

L. C. J. There's no Body oppofes the Publi-

cation, but the framing of it where it was made.
Mr. Recorder. Suppofing then the Party were

at Exeter ; and he were interrogated before the

Magiftrate, Whether that were his Hand or no?
and he (hould own it to be his Hand ; can any
body doubt whether his owning that to be his

Hand, would beafufficient Evidence to prove a

Publication?

Mr. jF«/. Powell. But is that any Evidence
where it was written ? Or if it be not proved that

it was received at Exeter, vfou\d that be a Proof
of a Publication at Exeter i

.

L. C. J. They do not deny the Publication,

Sir Roh. Sawyer. We do deny that tliere was
any Publication ; and they have proved no place

where it was made.
Mr. 5e/. Gen. My Lord, we are not for turning

my Lords the Bifhops out of the way of Proof,

that is ufual in fuch Cafes ; let them take it if

they will. That this was contrived and made in

Surrey. But can they publifli it in MiddUfex,
without committing an Offence ? and that is it

we ftand upon : We are not for laying a greater

Load upon my Lords the Bifhops than our Proof
will anfwer.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. We thank you for your Com*
plement, Mr, Sollicitor.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Is this a fair way, of interrupt-

ing us when we are fpcaking? Durll any one have
ferved you fo when you were in the King's Ser-

vice ? We would make our Duty as eade as we
can to my Lords the Bifhops ; and it may be eafier

than other Men would have made it. But my
Lord, let it be a doubtful Cafe, that we cannot
tell which County it was made and contrived in,

if it were made and contrived in anotherCounty ;

yet when they brought it into Middlefex, there

was a Publication in Middlefex ; and if my Lord
of Canterbury confented to it, and if he caufed it

to be publifhed, how can any Body ever get him
off from that caufmg of it to be publifhed ? Here
is a Paper that muft be fuppofed to be my Lord
Archbifhops Paper: Now either the World muft
look upon it to be an Impofture put upon my
Lords the Bifhops, or a real Paper made by them.

If it were an Impofture and an Affront put upon
the Bifhops, they ought to make it out for their

own Vindication, and to prove themfelves In-

nocent: If they do that, they do well, and they

ought to have Satisfaftion made them by thofe

that have fo highly injured them; and the King
cannot be better pleafed, I am fure, than to find

them fo ; But if Men will look one wny and aft

another, they muft expcft to be dealt with accord-

ingly. Will any Man that has heard this Evi-

dence, and fees that thele Gentlemen will not

£0
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go the right way to work to prove their own
Innocence, believe them to be not Guilty ? 'Tis

plain they contrived it and (igned ic ; for can any

one imagine that they let their Hands to a Paper

that was not formed and contrived by themfelves?

then let it go. That this was done in another

County, and we cannot punifh the Writing of it

in this County
;
yet ftill they are Guilty of cau-

fing it to be publifhed in this County, and for

that we may punifh them here : We will be con-

tent with having that found that we have proved,

which certainly is an Offence.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. We oppofe that, Sir.

Mx.Sol.Gen. You oppofe it, I know you'l

oppofe common Senfe, we don't fpeak to you,

we fpeak to the Court ; we are content with

what is plain, and do not defire to infift upon

any {trained Conltrudion ,• we fay this is Na-
tural Evidence for usj If this thing be a Libel,

as we fay it is, then thecaufmg it to be publifhed,

is an Offence: The Publication we fay was here

in MMkfex, and of that there isa clear Evidence,

becaufe it was found there, and came from the

King's Hand, to whom it was direfted, and it

could not come to the King's Hand out of their

Cuftody, without their Confent ; This (we fay

j

is a clear Evidence of caufmg it to be publiflied

let therelt go as it will, becaufe we will take the

eafieftpart of the Cafe, and not go upon Strains.

Mr. Serj. Trindtr. The greateft Queltion is, I

think, now come to the Publifhing

L. C. J. The Court is of Opinion, that its

coming to the King is a publifhing.

Mr. J. Towel. Ay, my Lord, if it be proved

to be done by them.
Mr.Sery. Pemb. Before the Court deliver their

Opinion, we defire to be heard.

L. C. J. Brother, you fhall be heard in good
time, but let them make an end on the other

fide, and when the King's Council have done,

we'l hear you.

Mr. Serj. Trimler. My Lord, upon the Quefti-

on of Publifhing, it has been infifted upon, and
the Court feems to be very much of the fame Opi-
nion,- That the Writing of it is a Publifhing :

That it is without Controverfie, if the Writing
of it fell out to be in Middlefex, where the Infor-

mation is laid ,• but that they would not have to

be fo by Argument, becaufe the Archbifhop had
kept in at Lambeth fo long. But fuppofe, that it

were fo as they would have it j that is only as to

the Archbifhop, he being the Writer of it, but
yet notwithftanding that, the other fix might fub-

fcribe it in Middkfex, taking it, that there isfuch

a Face in their Argument as they would have
ir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. We will lay no greater load on
the other fix than we do upon my Lord Arch-
bifhop, and we fay they are all Guilty of the

Publication in Middle/ex.

Mr. Serj. Trinder. Pray, Sir, fpare me ,• this

Paper was in the Archbifhops Cuftody and Pow-
er, he taking of it himfelf,- and regularly it

could not have come out of his Cuftody, in com-
mon Suppofition, but it muft come with his Con-
fent. It was afterwards in the Power of the

other fix, they had it to fubfcribej where the

Subfcription was mn conjiat, they it may be can
prove it themfelves, but I will only deduce this

Argument ^ That if it after comes into Middkfex,
ic muft be taken by prefumption to be fubfcribed

by them there and publifhed, it muft taken by
Prefumption fo to be<

L. C.J: No Brother, we ought not to do any
thing by Prefumption here.

Mr. J. Powel. No, no, by no means, we muft
not go upon Prefumptions but Proofs.

L. C. J. I will not prefume it to be made in
Adiddlefex.

. Mr. Serj. Trinder. But it is proved to be pub-
lifhed in AdiddUfex.

.
Sir Rob. Sawyer. My Lord, with Subtniffion

there is no Evidence of the Publication.

Mr. Att. Gen. That the Court is to judge of.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. Pray, good my Lord, what
Inftance of a Publication have they given ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. The Court has heard, the Evi-
dence, we leave it there.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. Was it their owning and ac-
knowledging it was their Hands, when the King
asked them the Queftion at the Council-Table '?

Surely the King's Council won't pretend that
was a Publication, when it was done at the
King's Command ; it was certainly the King
that publifhed it then, and not my Lords the
Bifhops.

Mr. Att. Gen. Well faid.

Sir Reb. Sawyer. Don't you remember that,
when Mr. Blathwayt faid the King gave it to be
read, and it was fhewed to the Bifhops ?

L. C. J. I remember what Evidence Mr. Blatb-

wayt gave of the PalTages at the Council-Board
very well ; and I know what Mr. Attorney did
prefs about the King's promifing to take no ad-
vantage.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, Mr. Attorney is oo
the other fide, he did not prefs it.

L. C. J. Sir Robert Sawyer (I mean), I beg
both your Pardons, Gentlemen, I think I have
done Injury to you both.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. My Lord, we fay there is no
Evidence at all, that ever this was fent to the
King by the Archbiftiop, or any of my Lords
the Bifhops : And as for the Cafes that they have
put, they might have put five hundred Cafes, and
all nothing to the purpofe.

Mr. Sol. Gen. So they might, and done juft as

others had done before them.
Sir Rob. Sawyer. And fo are thefe ; for here is

the Queftion, We are in a Cafe, where the Pub-
lication is that which makes it a Crime : Now I
would have them (if they can^ put me any fuch
Cafe, and then apply it to this ,• in PTilliamt's

Cafe, the Queftion is quite otherwife, and fo in
any Cafe of Treafon it muft be ,• where-ever
there is an Overt Act proved, it is the Treafona-
ble Intention, and the ill Mind of the Traytor
tha.t is the Crime, and the Treafon (the Overt
AAj is only to be the Evidence of it : In that

Cafe of Williams, with SubmifEon, my Lord,
the Publication was not at all neceffary, but the
very fecreteft Ad that could be done by him (if

it were an Ad) is an evidence of the Mind, and
fo the fending of the Book to the King himfelf,

though no body elfe did fee ir, was an Evidence
of the Crime of Treafon, yet it could not be
called a Publication. But in the other Cafe of
Sir Bapifi Hicksf which was in the Star Chamber,
about fending a Letter of Challenge, it was
plainly refolved that it was no Publication of the

Letter, and that was not the ground of the Judg-
ment given againft him there, that it was the

Publication of a Libel, but the very Fad was a
particular Offence; for ('faid the Court there^

if you will fend a Letter to a private Man, and
that is a Letter that will provoke him to break

the
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the Peace, th^t is an Offence punifhable in the

Star-Chamber i
but that is not the Reafon which

was alledged, becaufc no Acilioa will lie for want

of Proof, but quite tlie contrary ; becaufe they

may produce the Porter or Party that brought it,

and prove it that it came from this Man's Hands ,•

and I do not queftion but that in the King's

Bench at this Day, if a Man will write a Letter

privately to provoke another Man to tight, there

will lis an Information, but not for a Libel j for

there it will be necefTary for to make an Offence,

that there may be a Publication ,• for that is the

very form of the Grime, and upon that ground

were all thofc Judgments againft Libels in the

Star-Cbambtr. My Lord, 1 agree to write a Let-

ter to the King of another Perfon, or to make a

Petition to the King concerning another Perfon,

as of my Loid Chancellor, or the Judges, or the

like, to complain to the King of them fcanda-

loufly, with provoking and reviling Language,

that is a Publication ; and fo if 1 write a Letter

to one Man of another ,• if there be Scandal in a

Letter, that is a Publication of a Libel ; and
that is the difference that has been always taken,

where it is effential to make it a Libel, that there

be a Publication, fuch a Publication muft be

proved, and the delivery of a Letter to a Man
that concerns himfelf, is no Publication, but in

this cafe they have not fo much as proved that it

was delivered to the King.

Mr. Serj. ?tmb. My Lord, with your Lord-

Ihip's leave, I take it, that they have given no
manner of Evidence of a Publication ,• to fay,

the writing and fubfcribing of their Names to a

Paper, is a Publication of that Paper, is fuch a

Do^irine truly as I never heard before ,* fuppo-

fmg this Paper had lain in my Study, fubfcribed

by me, but never went further ; would this have

been a Publication ? They never faid any fuch

thing. As to Algernooii Sidney s Cafe, there was

no colour for it, that it fhould a Publication ,• but

it was an Overt KSt of Treafon to compofe fuch

a Book J
They have proved by our Confeffiort

here, that we have fubfcribed this Paper, they

would take it now, that therefore it muft be

prefumed we fent this to the King, and fo fur-

mife us into an Information for making and pub-

lifhing a Libel, which we fent to the King j but

they do not prove it at all : My Lord, there are

a thoufand ways that it might come into Middle-

fex, and perhaps come to the King's Hands too,

without our Knowledge of Delivery ; and fure

you will not prefume thefe Noble Perfons with-

out Evidence to be guilty of fuch an Offence as

this is fuggefted to be j fo that, my Lord, and
Gentlemen of the Jury, 'tis impoffible for you to

find this a Publication in MiddUfex j and for the

other thing, ('the writing this Paperj they that

would make it an Offence, muft prove where it

was done.

Mr. Serj. Levlnz,. My Lord, The Anfwer that

Ifhall give to what has been faid on the other

fide, is very (hort ', the Cafes that have been
cited are all Law, but not one tittle to this pur-

pofe : In Sir Baftifi Hicks's Cafe, and Williamss

Cafe, it was proved they all fent them to the

Places whither they were direded ,• but is there

a tittle of Proof that thefe Bifliops fent it here ?

In all thofe Cafes, they muft fend it either by a

Porter or a Carrier, and they fend it as their own
Aft, and when it comes there, by their fending,

that is fufficient Proof of their Ad in the place

whither ic is fent : And for Sidnefs Cafe^ there
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was Treafon in the very Libel and Book that he
made; and he was not indided for publifliing,

but for Treafon in the place where it was foiind,

becaufe it was found in his Polftlfion : But ww
this ever in my Lord Archbifhop's Poflellion in
MiddUftXj or the reft of the Bilhops, and wcri
they publifhing of it? if ic had, then it had been
their AA clearly : But that is the thing wherein
they are defedive, that they do not prove that
my Lords the Bifhops fent or brought it here

;

but upon the Queftion asked them by the King,
they acknowledged it to be their Hands ; So that
my Lord there is no proof of any Fad done here,
but an Acknowledgement of a Fad done, no
Body knows where, upon the King's Queftion
here in MiddUfex ; Is that any Proof of this In-
formation ?

Mr. Fincb. Pray, my Lord, fpare me a Word
on the fame fide, let us fee what the Evidence is.

The Evidence is this, That the King brought the
Paper to the Council-Table, and the Bifhops
owned their Hands to it : This is the Effed of
the Evidence, and all that is to prove the Form-
ing and Making a Libel in MiddUfex, and the
Publication of that Libel. And what is there-

fore inferred from thence ? Why, having proved
that the King brought the Paper to the Council-
Table, and the Bifhops owned their Hands:
Therefore, Firft the Bifliops made this Libel in

MiddUfex. Secondly, they brought it to the
Council- Table, and publifhed ic at the Council-
Table, or elfe there is no proof at all : For here
is nothing of Evidence given of any Fad, but
becaufe they acknowledged it, therefore they
made it, therefore they gave it to the King in

MiddUfex: This were good Evidence if they had
had the Help of a Suppofition to make it good ;

but they want that, nor muft any fuch thing be
admitted ,• but I think they are fuch grofs falfc

Confequences, that I doubt not you'll be of Opi-
nion, Here's no proof of a Publication in Mid-
dUfex, and then there is no proof at all againft

my Lords the Bifhops.

Mr. Pollixfen. I muft confefs I hear them fay

two Ads prove a Publication in this Cafe ,• the

one is, the Writing of the Libel, and the Sub-
fcribing. If fo, then I think upon the Evidence
that has been given, the Court muft needs be
fatisfied, that the Writing of it was in Surrey:

The next is, their owning their Hands ; for there

is no Ad done that appears, or any Evidence
againft them of any Ad done, from the time of
the Writing, to the time that they were asked,

is this your Hand ? Surely no Man would ever

think this to be a Publication, where one is asked

by Authority, whether fuch a Paper be his Hand,
and he acknowledges it in Anfwer to that Que-
ftion ,• to turn this to be a Crime, I think it can
never be done, nor never was before. Then
there is nothing in the Cafe, that they can hold

to for Evidence, and Proof againft my Lords

the Bifhops, but the Writing ,• and that is ap-

parent to have been in Surrey, or otherwife they

muft hold that the Anfwer to the King's Quefti-

on, this is my Hand, is a Publication. But truly,

my Lord, I think neither of thefe will do : Buc
my Lord, to me this is a great Evidence in it felf

againft the Proof of a Publication, the Care and
Warinefs that has been ufed, that there fhould be

nothing at all of this Matter known, from the

time that it was written, to the time that they

came to be examined and fummoned to appear as

Offenders. My Lord, the Nature of Libels is to

pablifh
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publifh and proclaim Scandal and Defamiacion,

Or elfe it lofes its End, and confequently its

Name: This, as it ftands upon their Evidence, is

a monftrous Proof for my Lords the Bifhops,

againft the King's Council ^ for it feems, 'tis a

very private Matter, fa cautioufly and warily

carried, that there is not anv Evidence of the

Fad, but only the Names of the Perfons that

writ it, till they come to be examined by the

greateft Authority, Is this your Hand ? and then
they own it fo to be ; how can this be taken to be
a i^iiblication ? and it will be a thing of wonder-
ful Confequence, if an Anfwer to aQueftion put

by Authority, fhould amount to a Crime, as it

would in this Cafe j that would be as if Authority

that (hould be employed to do Right, would be

turned to do the greateft Wrong ,• for it is the

Duty of all Men to anfwer when examined by a
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be publifhed, for their owning their Hands does
not amount to a Publication,

Mr. Serj. Pemb. My Lord, We are upon this

point with them, whether here be any Evidence
of a Publication at all.

Mr. J. Potvell. Pray let us clear this firft ,• for
if there be no Publication, there can be no caufing
of it to be publifiied.

M.t. Att.Gen. My Lord, if you think fir, we
(hall go on and referve this point till after-

wards.

Mr. Sol. Gen. They may make ObJQdions, if

they think fit.

L. C. J. So they may, and they fay if thefe

Objedions are with us, we need go no 'farther.

Mr. Serf. Femb. But, my Lord, if they be
not with us, we have a referve to give a farther

Anfwer to it, and to offer Evidence againft the
lawful Authority, and it would never be oiFered Evidence they have offered

at fure in any other Cafe : If a Man comes be-

fore a Magi ftrate, and confeifes any thing, that

indeed is Evidence, but is not a Crime ^ for there

is a great deal of difference between Evidence
and the Crime; but that this fhould be both an
Evidence and a Crime too, is, I think, a very

Mr. S0I. Gen. With all our Hearts, give in

Evidence what you can.

Mr. Mt. Gen. Then pray my Lord let us go
on to anfwer this Objedion.

L. C. J. Pray do Mr. Attorney.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord and Gentlemen of the
flrange Conttrudion j and for the other part Jury, I would firft obferve how far we have gone,
(the writing of it) Ifuppofe the Court isfatisfied That there was (uch a paper written is clear be
that it was in another County

Sir Geo. Treby. I defire your Lordfliip to fpare

me a Word, which I think has not been obferved
by the Council that have fpoke before. The
Queftion that remains, is. Whether my Lords
the Bifhops did Publip this Paper ? This is a mat-
ter of Fad that lies upon the Profecutors to prove.
Now i think they are fo far from having proved
that the Bifhops did publilh it, that on the con-
trary, they have proved that their Lordfhips did
not Publifti it. The Evidence they have oiFered
for this matter is a Confeflion. This Confeffion
is teltified by Mr. BLthwajt, and he fays the Bi-
fnops were ask'd at the Council whether they did
fubfcribe and publilh this paper, and that their

yond all Queltion, and written by my Lorti

Archbilhop of Canterbury, and that it was figned

by the reft of the Bifhops, but not in the County
of AJiJMefex, and that this paper was publifhed

is agreed on all hands.

Mr. Jufi. HoUowaji. No, they do not agree
that.

Mr. Att.Gen. Do I fay it was publifhed by
them ? but there was fuch a Paper publifhed.

Mr. Serj. Pemb. No, we fay it was never pub-
lifhed at all.

L. C. J. Pray Brother Pemberten be quiet, if

Mr. Attorney in opening does fay any thing that
he ought not to fay, 1 will corred him, as I

would do any body that does not open things

anfwer was that they did fubfcribe but not publijh f'ght as they are proved, but pray don't you that

it. are at the Bar interrupt one another, it is unbe-
Now a Confeffion muftbe taken together, and coming Men of your Profeffion to be chopping

muft be admitted to be intirely true by them that Jn and fnapping at one another Go on
produce it ,• they fhall never be allowed to take Mr- Attorney.
out and ufe one piece, and wave the reft. Mr. Att. Gen. I fay, that the Paper is proved
Why then by this Evidence of Confeffion, to be written and ligned by my Lords the Bifhops,

taken as it ought, it appears that the Bifhops that I take for granted, and that the Paper fo
(though they did fubfcribe) did not publijh ths figned and written is now publifhed to the World,
paper. So that, I fay, the King's Council have is alfo evident ; but the Queftion is who it was
hereby plainly proved that the Bifhops did not done by, or who caufed it to be done, we are
publifh this paper, and yet this is the only Evi- reduced to that Queftion : Now, firft, it is

dence upon which they would infer that they JiJ agreed on all hands, that if I fend a Letter to a
publifh it. private Man containing Scandalous things in it,

Mr. Att. Gen. Look you, it does lie upon you though there is no proof more, but that it was
Gentlemen to prove it was done elfewhere than fent fealed, and received by the party, in that
in Middlefex. Cafe it was a fault puniftiable in the Star-Cham-
Mr. Finch. Sure Mr, Attorney is in jeft. ber, as a Crime ,• but now that this was received
Mr. Att.Gen. No, lam in good earneft, all by the King, and written by them, there is no

the proof that we have given has been in Mid- room for doubt ; for you hear it was produced
dlefex, and you can beft tell whether you did it in by the King at the Council-Board, and they asked
Middlefex or no. upon it, if it were their Hands ? that the King

Mr. Finch. My Lord, we have done as to this did receive it, there is no room for queftion, or
Objedion ; for we fay they have not proved their that they did write it,- but the queftion is, from
Cafe. whom the King had it ? I am fure they muft

L. C. J. Mr. Finch you may obferve (and I fhew that fome body elfe did it ; and unlefs they
am fure you do obferve as well as any body in all do fhow that, I hope there is no manner of que-
Cafes,) but I fay you may obferve that they are ftion, but it came from them, and they did it

;

off of every thing but caulingit to be publifhed ; though no Man Living knew any thing of this
now that does lie upon the King's Council to matter, but whom they thought fit to communi-
prove, that my Lords the Bifhops did caufe it to cate it to i yet ftill they putting the King upon

. ;
the
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the neceflity of (hewing this Power in order to

his obtaining facisfadion for it, or elfe he muft

remain under the indignity without reparation,

it ought to be put upon them to clear the Fad;
for i? he does not produce it, then muft the
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L. C. J. Firfl fettle what the cafe «, b^fbre

you argue it.

Mr. Sol Gtn. My Lord, 1*11 put you the cafe,

here does appear in MMUjtx a Paper that is a
Libel in it felf, and this Libel is proved to ht

King put up the highett injury and affront, that written and formed by thcfe perfons, this Libel

perhaps a Man can give the King to his face, by coming into MiddUftx, the queftion is, whether

delivering a Libel into his own hands; and if he they are privy to it, I fay in point of prcfunip-

does produce it, then fay they, that is not our tion, it muft come from them.

publication, we prove it to be your writing and L. C. J. I cannot luppofe it, I cannot prefume
figning, and we prove it to come from the hand any thing.

of the King againft whom it was compofed, for Mr, Sol Gen. My Lord, I fpeak of that which
we fay it is a Libel againft lus Majefty, his Go- isa commonprefumption, a natural pre fumption,

vernment and Prerogative; if then, all thofe what we commonly call a violent prcfumption.

cales that have been cited be Law, then fure

there never was a Itronger cafe in the World than

this; and I hope the Law goes a little farther in

the cafe of the King, than it does in the cafe of

a private Man ; no Man muft think by policy to

give private wounds to the Government, acd

difparage the Adminiftration of it, and then

which is a legal prefumption, and has always
been allowed for Evidence; now whether there
be not fuch a prefumption in our- Cafe, as to
induce your Lordfhip and the Jury to believe

that it cannot be otherwife, or at leaft to put
the labour upon them, to (hew how it came out
of their Studies, and how it came to the King's

when he is called in queftion about it, fays he, hands, for it is in their power to fhevv the truth

pray prove that I publifhed it, or elfe you fhaU

not punifh me for it, we prove you framed it

and W[it it and ligned it, and we prove it camp
to the King's hand, of whom it was compofed,

iDuft we produce two WitneiTes of the delivery

of it to the King ? Surely there will be no need

of any thing of that.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, we have reduced it

of this matter, how it was, if they, do not, the
prefumption will lie upon them; that the Paper
came to the King, that is plain enough, and it$

coming to the King's hands, is a plain proof of
a publication in MlddUfex, and who fhould bring
it to the King, but . thefe Gentlemen in whole
power it was.? there is no Man undertakes to fay,

he loft it, then what elfe is to be believed, but

now to a very narrow queftion, for fas Mr. At- that it came from them, I fpeak of common fup

terney has faidj my Lord, there is no doubt but pofition and belief, they may very well fhew it

that my Lords the Bilhopsare the Authors of this if it were not fo; all that we can fay in it, is.

Paper, there is no doubt but they ftgned it, and here is a Paper in Mlddtefex, this you agreed wa»
there is no doubt buc that their (igning of it, was once your Paper, and in your power, pray
though it were at Lambeth ( as they fay ) is a fhiw what became of it, it lies upon yoa to clear

publilhing of it, but however this is plain and

inanifeft, that this Paper was publi(hed, and that

this was publi(hed in M'uUhfex, this is as plain

too ; now then there is nothing left but this que-

ihis doubt.

Mr. Rtcorder. My Lord, there is but thiJ

queftion in the ca(e, the queftion u not, whe-
ther the owning it be a publication, but whether

ftion, whether my Lords the Bi(hops who fram- here be any Evidence that they did deliver it to

ed the thing, who wrote the thing, who figned the King; now if they did deliver it to the King,
the thing, were not the occafion or caufe of its that will be agreed to rne to be a publication.

hAr.Juft. HoUoway, No doubt of it, if you
can prove it.

Mr. Recorder. Pray Sir fpare rne, that they
did it you have this Evidence ; (irft, that they
were the Authours of this Paper by their own

publication, or privy or confenting to it ; my
Lord, I will reduce it to a very plain point; for

we are upon a rational queftion, before a rational

Court, and a rational Jury, whether thefe Lords

did all of them in the County of Surry, confent

to the publifhing of this Paper in Middlefex ; for Confeffion, that this was in the County of Mid-
it is publilhed in Middiejex, (that we fee,) and dlefex, and that When they were asked concern-
if they are guilty of that part of the Information, ing it, they owned it to be their hand Writing ;
of caufing it to be publilhed, now what do they now whether you can in the leatt queftion after

fay to it, fay they, it is agreed that it is publi(h- all this, their delivering of it to the King, or
ed in Middlefex, but it is not proved to be pub- that it came to the King's hands without their

lilhed by us. knowledge or confent, is that which lies before

L.C.J. No, they do not fay fo, they agree your Lord(hip for your Judgment.
it was in Middlefex, but not publi(hed. L. C. Juft. I will ask my Brothers their Opi-

Mr. jf. Powel. Mr. Sollicitor, they do agree nion, but I muft deal truly with you, I think it

I

it was in Middlefex, but not publi(hed to be lure,

nor by them.

L C. J. Mr. Sollicitor, I'll tell you what they

ftand upon, they fay you ought to prove it to be
delivered to the King by the Bifhopj, or fome
body employed by them ; for upon that went
the Refolution that was in H'^illiams's cafe, that he

fent it to the King; but here is nobody that

proves that it was delivered to the King in this

is not Evidence againft mv Lords the Bifhops.

Mr. Jnjt. Hollo-way. Truly I think you have
failed in your Information,' vou have not proved
any thing againft my Lords the Bilhops in the
County of Middlefex, and therefore the Jury muft
(ind them not guilty.

Mr. Att. Gen. Ill put you but one cafe my
Lord, a Man has an opportunity fecretly to deli-

ver a Libel into the King's hands, when ao Body
cafe, fo that how it came to the King Non confiat. is by, and fo there ckn be ho proof of the deli

Mr. Sol. Gen. There will be the queftion be- very,

tween us, whether this be not a publication. Mr. Jufii Pewel. 'Tis a dangerous thing Mr.
Sir Robert Sawyer. Pray Mr. Sollicitor prove Attorney on the other fide, to cohvi(S People of

your Cafe before you argue ir. Crimes without proof.

Vol. in. Hhhhh Mr-
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Mr. j^ttGeH. But fhall a Man be permitted

thus to affront the King, and there be no way
to punifh it ?

L. C. Jufi. Yes, there will fure, but it will

be a very Itrange thing if we fliould go and pre-

lume that thefe Lords did it, when there is no
fort of Evidence of it ,• 'tis that which I do alTure

you 1 caanot do, we muft proceed according to

Evidence and forms and methods of Law, they
may think what they will of me, but I always
declare my mind according to my Confcience.

Mr. S. Trinder. But as to that other point

Mr. Blatbwayt. The King •'•'

Mr. Sol. Gen. What faid the Biftiops when thai
Paper was fliewed them ?

Mr Blathwayt. Then (as I remember^ they
were asked, whether that was the Paper tlkt
they delivered to the King ?

Mr.5ii/. Gen. Then what faid the Bifhops?
Mr. Blatbwayt. They at firft fcrufjled to arif-

wer, and they faid it might be made ufe of to
their prejudice if they owned it.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray Mr. Blatbwayt confider
again, was that the queftion put to my Lords

whether their owning of it be a publication, the BIfhops, whether that was the Paper that
has not been particularly fpoke to. was prefented by them to theKing? •

L. C. Jufi. Mr. Attornev, and Mr. Sollicitor, Mr. Blathwayt. 1 do think, to the beft of my
if there were enough to raife doubt in the Court, remembrance, that my Lord Chancellor did ask

fo as to leave it to the Jury, I would fumm up them to that purpofe, I cannot fpeak to the
the Evidence. very words.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, we know it is with Mr. Sol. Gen. And upon this^ what anfwA
the Court, thefe Lords infiftedUpon it, that it ^'d they make? -*

was a great while in their hands, but it feems
as far as our Evidence has gone hitherto, their

Confefllon went no farther than that it was
their Paper, and we mufl not extend their Con-
feflion further than it was ; but I think we fhall

offer a fair Evidence that they did deliver it in
the County of Middlefcx.

L.C.Jufi. Indeed, indeed, you ought to

Mr. Blatbwayt, My Lords the Bifliops fcrupled
to anfwer the firft and fecond time (as I told
you before) but they did own it was the Petitioa
that they prefented to theKing, to the bcft of
my remembrance. '''

•
-

• '

•'^'

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did the Archbifliop do any-

thing to own it?

Mr. Blatbwayt. Yes, both my Lord Archbifliop

have gone to this, Mr. Sollicitor,before the Court o^ Canterbury and the reft of the Bifliops did own
gave their Opinions.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray call Mr. Blatbwayt again.

Mr. Blatbwayt called.

L. C. Jufl. Mr. Sollicitor, unlefs you are Pure

that Mr. Blatbwajt is a Witnefs to the publication,

'tis but fpending the Courts time to no purpofe
to call him.

Mr. Sol. Gen. We are fure of nothing, my
Lord, but we muft make ufe of our Witneffes,

according to our Inftrudions in our Briefs.

Then Mr. Blatbwayt appeared.

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Blatbwayt you were fworn
before.

Mr. Blatbwayt. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Att. Gen. You were prefent when this

Paper or Petition was delivered by the King, at

the Council- Board.
Mr. Blatbwayt. Yes, I was fo Sir.

Mr. Att. Gen. Do you remember any thing
of the Bifliops acknowledging their delivery of
it to the King?
Mr. Sol. Gen. Mr. Blatbwayt IwonXdi ask you. Lords the Bifliops at that time was. Whether

was there any mention of difcourfe with my this was the Paper that they deliver'd to the Kingi
Lords the Bifliops, how that Paper came into orwhetherthofe were their Hands that were to it?

the King's hands, was there any mention of what Mr. Blathwait. My Lord, I did always think
it was done for, upon the account of Religion that it was a plain Cafe, that that was the Paper
or how ? that they deliver'd to the King ; and my

Mr. Blatbwayt. I don't remember any thing Lords the Bifhops did never deny but that they
of that Mr. Sollicitor, at wbich there was a great gave it to the King, and I had it from the

all the fame thing.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was this done at Wbitebatti*"^^

Mr. Blatbwayt. Yes, at the Council-Tablei
L C.Jnfi. Pray recolleft your felf, and con-

fider what you fay, did they own that that was
the Paper they delivered to the King?

Mr. Serj. Temb. Pray my Lord give us leave

to ask a queftion to clear this matter, was the

queftion put to them, Whetherit was the Paper
that they delivered, or whether it were their

hands that were to it?
*

Mr. Blatbwayt. My Lord, I do not txzSd^
recoiled the words.

L.C. Jufi. But pray tell us, if you can, vihzi

the queftion was ?
'

i

Mr. Blatbwayt, My Lord, I do not remembet
the very words, but I think if Mr. Serjeant ?im'~

berton be pleafed to repeat his queftion, I fiiall

give him a fatisfadory anfwer, as well as I' can.

Mr. Serj. Tcmb. Sir, that which I ask 3 ou is

this, Whether the queftion that was put to my

Laugbter.

L. C. Jufi. Pray let us have no laughing, it is

not decent, can't all this be done quietly with-
out noife ? pray Mr. Blatbwayt let me ask you,
do you remember there was any difcourfe how
that writing came into the King's hands?

King's hands,

L.C.Jufi. But we muft know from yoo
(if you can tell usj what the queilion was
that was put to my Lords the Bifliops, were
they asked. Whether thofe were their hands that

were to that paper, or was it Whether they de-

Mr. Blatbwayt. I received it from the King's livered that paper to the King?
hands, and I know it was prefented to him by
my Lords the Bifhops.

L. C. Jufi. How do you know it was prefen-
ted to the King ?

Mr. Blatbwayt. I heard the King fay fo feveral
times.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray mind my queftion Sir,

firft I ask you who produced the Paper at the
Counci'-Table ?

Mr. Blatbwayt. As to the firft part, that they

owned 'twas their hands, that I am fure of,- but

as to the other, I do not remember what the

words were.

At wbicb tbere was agre^.t Sbcut.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray Mr. Blatbwajt recoiled

your felf, you fay the King produced it.

Mr. Blatbwayt. Yes Sir:

Mr. Att. Gen. Do you remember that the

King
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King asked them any qucftion upon the produ-

cing of ic ?

Mr. Blathwait. My Lord Chancellour asked

tliem, if tliof'e were not their Hands to the Peti-

tion.

Mr. Sill. Gen. Was there any other matter in

difcourfe, whether that was the paper that was

delivered by them to the King?
Mr. Hlatbivait. 1 cannot Co pofitivcly fay, what

were the words that my Lord Chancellor ufed.

Mr. S. Levinz,. Pray do not twift a man fo,

Mr> Sollicitor.

Mr. S»l. Gen. And you are not to untwift a

man neither, Mr. Serjeant.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Do you remember that the

King faid any thing of the paper being deliver-

ed to him L-

Mr. lilatbwait. The King has faid it feveral

times, 1 believe 1 have heard him fay it ten times

at leaft.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did he fay it at that time ?

Mr. Blathwait. I cannot politively fay that he

did, Sir.

Mr. 5. Temberton. He cannot anfwer it, why
will you prefs it ?

Mr. Blathwait. My Lord, here is the Clerk of

the Council that was then in waiting, he took

minutes, and perhaps can remember more than L
Mr. Sol. Gen. Here they cry he cannot anfwer

it, as if they could tell what he can anfwer bet-

ter than himfelf," pray Mr. Bridgman, was there

any queftion to this purpofe either from my Lord

Chancellor, or from the King, whether that

was the Paper that was prefented by my Lords

the Bifliops, or delivered to the King, for I fee

you are very nice as to words, and you do very

well ,• but was there not a queftion to that pur-

pofe i

Mr. Bridgman. Sir, I do not remember, for

I fpeak to the beft of my remembrance in all

this matter,* I fay, I do not remember that

that queftion was asked in thofe very words,

but I do remember fomething was faid to that

purpofe, but by whom I cannot particularly

fay.

Sir Robert Sawyer. To what purpofe ?

Mr. Sol. Gen, It is very Itrange that they won't

let the Witnefs fpeak, but are continually inter-

rupting him.

Sir Robert Sawjet. Mr. Sollicitor, no body in-

terrupts him.

L. C. J. Why do not 1 behave my felf between

you all as I ought to do ? pray, Sir Robert Sawyer,

fit down, you cannot be contented when the

man does you no harm.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray confider, did my Lords the

Bifhops fay any thing, or was there any dif-

courfe concerning the Paper, whether it was de-

livered to the King or no ?

Mr. Bridgman. Mr. Sollicitor, 1 have told yoii

as near as 1 can what I do remember; 1 know
not by whom it was faid, but that queftion or to

that purpole was asked, whether that was the

Petition they delivered, but I do nor remember
whether the queftion was diredlly asked or an-

fwercd, there was fomething about it, and feve-

ral paflages there were; but whether fpoken by

my Lord Chancellor or who, I cannot remem-
ber.

tAr.Sol Gen. You fay there was that which
fufficiently denoted a queftion to that purpofe,

and they faid nothing againfi it.

Mr. Bridgman. No. there was no denial of it.

Vol.111.

Mr. Sel.Gen. I fee you do not remember the

particular, nor do we defire it of you.

Mr. Bridgman. They did not deny it nor con-
fcfs it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Then in your apprehenfion did

they own that they delivered that Paper to the

King ?

L.C. J. You muft not ask that Mr. Sollicitor,

it is not a fair queftion to a&k him what he ap-

prehended.

Mr. 50/. Gen. He faid it before himfelf.

L. C. J. But his apprehenfions are no Evt.
dence, and it is a fore of a leading queftion

which we muft not allow of.

Mr. Sol.Gen. Then if your Lordftiip do not
it like, I will not ask it, but I will ask him another
queftion..

L. C. J. Ay, ten if you will, fo they be fair

ones.

Mr; Sot. Gen. ,
Was it upon the firft or fecond

time of their being examihed ?

Mr. Bridgman. I cannot tell, it was not thft

firft time, all of it, I believe ; for at the firlt

time my Lords the Biihops made fome fcruple of

anfwering or owning any thing, and whatfoever

they owned, they faid, they hoped it Ihould not
be made ufe of to their prejudice ,• I remember
no reply that was made, nor any thing farther,

only my Lord Chancellor faid, they were not to

capitulate with their Prince ,• but they were re-

quired to anfwer the queftions that Were asked

them.
Mr. Sol Gen. What were thofe queftions ?

Mr. Bridgman. I have told you already as well

as I can remember.
Mr. Sol. Gen. But did you take it upon the

main that they owned the delivery of that paper

to the King ?

Mr. Jufi. Towel. Mr. Sollicitor, you have been

told you are to ask no fuch queftions.

Sir Robert Sawyer. Nor never was there fucH

wire-drawing of a Witnefs in this World before.

L. C. J. Pray fit ftill. Sir Robert Sawyer, you are

not to teach us what we are to do, Mr. Sollicitor

muft ask queftions that are proper for him and
not fuch as thefe ; but the Court muft cottc£t

him and not you.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Mr. Bridgman is very cautious,

and he is to be commended for it, btit we would
get the truth out of him, if we could ,• pray Sir,

if you can remember, recoiled your felf, whe-
ther by any queftion to that purpofe, it was be-

lieved that they did owh the delivery of the Pa-
per to the King.

Mr, Bridgman. I told yoa, Mr. Sollicitor, a^

to that at firft, that 1 do not remember the very

words of the queftion, but I believe there was no
body doubted that that was not the Paper,

Mr. Sol. Gen. Y'ou fpeak well in your way,
but thefe Gentlemen are very unwilling you
(hould tell your opinion.

L. C. J. His opinion is no Evidence, there-

fore you muft not ask any fuCh queftions, Mr.
Sollicitor.

Mr. Bridgman. Aflbort as the Petition wai
delivered, within a few hours after, I faw it,

the King fliewed it to feveral people, and he
faid, it was the Petition the Bifhops had delive-

red, he took it into his own cuftody, and after-

wards commanded me to write a Copy of it,

and there was no Copy made of it but thit

one, but notwithftanding that, I do remem-
ber I did fee a Copy of the Petition, within a

H h h h h 2 day
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theday or two after it was prefehted, about
Town.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray how many days was this

before the difcourfe in Council upon their Exa-
mination ?

Mr. Bridgman. How many days was what.
Sir ?

Mr. Sol Gen. When the King gave the Paper
to be copied.

Mr. Bridgman. It was upon the Sunday.

Mr. Sol. Gen. But you fay C as you believe )
it was in a few hours after the Paper was deliver-

ed to the King, that you did fee it .''

Mr. J. Towel. But what makes him fay that

this was delivered to the King, but only hear-

fay ?

L. C. J. Pray Mr. SoUicitor, will you produce
that which is Evidence, and not fpend our tinle

in that which is not.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, I would make no
more of it than it is.

Mr. Serj. Levinz,. 'Tis a fhameful thing to of-

fer fuch things in a Court of Juftice.

Mr. Serj. Ttmberton. *Tis a praftice that ought
not to be endured.

L. C. J. Pray Brothers be quiet, or i'll turn
him loole upon you again, if you'l not be quiet ,•

what is the matter ? cannot you let us alone ? we
fiiall do every body right : come, to fhorten this

matter, I ask you but this one queftion, and that

may fatisfie any one that has common honefty a-

bout him ,• do you remember whether or no they

were asked, if that wlfs the Petition that they
delivered to the King ?

Mr Bridgman. My Lord, I have anfwered
that queftion as diredly as I can, I do not pofi'

lively remember that that was the queftion.

L.C.J. Mr. Sollicitor General, you muft be
fatisfied, when proper queftions are fairly anfwer-
ed, and therefore pray be quiet.

Mr. Att. Gen. However we pray we may ask

the Clerks of the Council, it may be they may
remember more Sir John Nicholas you were
at the Council-Table that day my Loids the Bi-

fliops were examined about this Paper.

Sir John Nicholas. Yes, Sir, I was.

Mr. Att.Gen. Pray did you obferve that

King produced the Petition?

Sir John Nicholas. No indeed, I did not
it.

Mr. yitt. Gen. Did you obferve any thing that

paffed there in difcourfe ?

Mr. Sol. Gen, Did you obferve any queftions

that were asked the Bifhops, either by the King
or by my Lord Chancellor i

Sir John Nicholas. I think my Lord Chancel-
lor did ask them, if that was their hands to the

Petition, and they owned it,

Mr. S0I. Gen. Do you remember whether they

owned, that they delivered that Paper to the

King?
L. C. J, I'll ask you. Sir John Nicholas, did

my Lord Chancellor ask them this queftion, is

this the Petition you delivered to the King ?

Sir John Nicholas. I do not remember that.

Then there was a great Jkout.

^
Mr. Sol. Gen. Here's wonderful great rejoy-

cing that truth cannot prevail.

Mr. S. Vemhirton. No, Mr. Sollicitor , Truth
does prevail.

Mr. Sol. Gen. You are all very glad that Truth
isitifted, Mr. Serjeant.

the

fee

Mr. S. Trinder. Pray Sir John Nicholas, let me
ask you one queftion, was there any difcourfe a-
bout delivering that Petition to the King ?

Sir John Nicholas. Indeed I do not remember
it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. There is Mr. Fep/s, we'il exa-
mine him.

Mr. Pepy's fworn.

L. C. J. Come i'll ask the queftions , were
you bye at the Council- Board when my Lords
the Bifhops were committed ?

Mr. Pepy's. Yes, I was.

L. C. J. What were the queftions that were
a^ed either by the King or by my Lord Chan-
cellor ?

Mr. Pepji's. My Lord, I would remember as

well as 1 could, the very words, and the very
words of the queftion were ( I think ) my Lords,
do you own this Paper? I do not reniember any
thing was fpoken about the delivering, but I be-
lieve it was underftood by every body at theTable
that that was the Paper that they had deliver-

ed.

L.C.J. Well, have you done now? But to
fatisfie you i'll ask this queftion, was this queft-
ion asked, my Lords was this the Paper you de-
livered to the King ?

Adr. Pepfs. No, my Lord.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray Sir, do you remember whe-
ther the King himfelf asked the queftion ?

Mr. Pepyt. You mean I fuppole Mr. Attorney
that thefe were the words, or fomething that
imported their delivering it to the King.

Mr. Att. Gen. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Pepy's, Truly I remember nothing of that.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you obferve any difcourfe
concerning their delivery of it to the King.

Mr. Pepy's. Indeed Mr. Sollicitor I do not.

Mr. Att. Gen. Swear Mr. Mufgrave.

Mr, Mttfgrave Sworn.

L C. J. You hear the queftion Sir, what fay

you to it ?

Mr. Mufgrave. My Lord, I will give as fhort

an account of it as I can, the firft time after his

Majefty had produced the Petition and it was
read at the Board, his Grace my Lord Archbi-
fhop of Canterbury and the Other fix Reverend
Lords the Bifhops were called in, and it was as-

ked of them, if they owned that, or if it was
their hands, my Lord Archbifliop in the name of
the reft, did decline anfwering, upon the ac-

count that they were there as Criminals, and
were not obliged to fay any thing to their own
prejudice, or that might hurt them hereafter,- but
if his Majefty would command them, and if he
would promife that no advantage fhould be made
of whatfoever they confelTed, then they would
anfwer the queftion ; his Majefty made no an-
fwer to that, but only faid he would do nothing
but what was according to Law, whereupon the

Bifhops were ordered to withdraw, and being
called in a fecond time the Petition was fhewn to

them, and they were asked if they did own it, or
if it was their hands, and I think my Lord Arch-
bifhop did fay then, we will rely upon your
Majefty, or lome fuch general thing was faid,

and then they did all own it that it was their

hands, I cannot fay the Petition was read to

them.

Mr. Ju/l. Vowel. Mr. Bhtbwait (as I remember)
faid it was the third time.

Mr. Mufgrave. It was the fecond time (to the

beft of my remembrance)
L C.J.

I
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; t. C. J, Pray Sir, was there any queftion to

this purpofe i is this the Paper you delivered to

the Kinj; ?

Mr. Mufgrave. I do not remember that ever

any fuch dired queftion was asked.

Mr. J. Allybone. But fas my Brother Ttmherton

did very well before diilinguifli) there is a great

deal of difTerence between the owning the fub-

fcriptionofa Paper, and between the owning of

that Paper, Mr. Pefft did fay that they did own
the Paper, and upon my Word that will look ve-

ry much like a Publication.

Mr. Mujgrave. I remember, my Lord, there

was at the lame time a queftion asked.becaufe feve*

ral Copies had gone about the Town, whether

they had publilhed it, and my Lord Archbifhop

did fay, he had been fo cautious that he had not

admitted his own Secretary, but writ it alt him-

felf, and the reft of the Bifhops did fay, they did

not publifli it, nor never gave any Copies of it.

Mr. /Itt. Gert. My Lord (I confefs) now it is to

be left to the Jury upon this point, whether there

not being a pofitive Witnefs that was by when the

thing was done, yet upon this Evidence the Jury
can't find any otherwife, than that the thing was
done ,• truly I think we muft leave it as a ftrong

cafe for the King, I could have wiflied indeed

for the fatisfa<ftion of every body, that the proof

would have come up to that, but we muft make
it as ftrong for the King upon the Evidence given

as it will bear ; now my Lord, take all this whole
matter together, here is a Paper compofed, fram-

ed, and written by feven learned Men, and this

muft be written by fuch Perfons, fure for fome
purpofe ,* it is direAed as a Petition to the King,
and this Petition did come to the hands of the

King, ( for the King produces it in CouncilJ
and my Lord Archbilhop and the reft of the Bi-

Ihops owned their hands to it, then the queftion

is, my Lord, whether or no there be any room
for any body living to doubt in this cafe that this

was not delivered by my Lords the Biftiops to

the King, though it be not aconclufive Evidence
of a pofitive Faft, yet unlefs they ftiew fomething
on the other fide, that may give way for a fup-

pofitioh to the contrary, that it came out of their

hands by furprize, or that any body elfe delivered

it to the King without their knowledge or con-
fent; here muft needs be a very violent prefump-
tion, that they did do it ; and when nothing of
that is faid on their fide, can any Jury upon their

Confciehces fay that it was not publifhed by
them ? and it being found in MiddUfex, though
it might be written and compofed in Surrey, yet
furely we have given a convincing Evidence that

either they publifhed it or cauled it to be publi-

fhed in MiddUfex.
Pray call Mr. Grajham.

Cryef. He is gone out of the Hall,

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, there is in Law a

prefumption that is Evidence, though there be
no pofitive proof.

Sir Robert Sa-wyer. But not in an Information
for a Libel.

Mr. Sol. Gen. This is a meer queftion of Faft,

there is no difficulty in the Law of it at all, for

it is plain, if thefe Lords or any of them did

confent and agree to the pubiilhing of this Paper
in Middle/ex, they are guilty of this Information,
and whether they are guilty or not guilty, we do
rely upon the Circumftances proved, which are

violent; Firft, that they were the Men that

contrived and fet their hands to it, and fo were
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the Authors of it is undeniable ; for they have
owned it. Men of their learning and parts never
did any fuch thing in vain; and then that they
were concerned in the publifhing of it in Mid-
dUfex, we offer for proof that which was faid

by Mr. Pep/s and Mr. BUthvait, who though
they do not come diredlly and exprcfly to the

formal words of fuch a queftion, yet they tell

you, efpecially Mr. Blathwait, that they did ap-

prehend it, and it was the Cclle^ion of all their

thoughts, and they took it for granted, as a thing

that every body was fatisfied in, that they did

deliver that Paper to the King. I muft confefs

and agree there is no proof of the delivery of it

by my Lords the Bifhops to the King, but we
know very well, that it is no wonder, when a
Paper is Libellous, that Men fhould ufe all the

skill they can to publifh it with impunity, and
this is a thing that was done after fome time of

Premeditation and ferious Confultation ,• for it

was fome days after the Order for reading the

Declaration was publifhed, that this was framed
and delivered, and it concerned them to be wary,

(as it feems they have been) but take this alto-

gether, my Lord, the Paper being found in the

King's Hands, it is in thefe Perfons Power, and
it lies upon them to make it out plain, what be-

came of this Paper, which once lay in their own
Hands and Cuftody ; they can give an Account
of it, they can give Light unto it: If they do
not, I fhall fubrait to the Jury, whether this is

not fufficient Evidence to Convid them, efpe-

cially when being examiii^d, they did not make
that their Excufe, they never faid, this Paper
indeed we figned, but we did not intend to pub-
lifli it, we intended to ftifle it ,• that had been
fome excufe : But for them to fay now, they did

not prefent it to the King, I mutt fubmit to the

Jury, whether they will believe upon this Evi-
dence, that thefe Lords the Bifhops did prefent

it, or caufe it to be prefented to the King, then
they are guilty of this Matter : And 1 leave it to

them and their Confciences, what they will think

upon the whole.
Mr. Recorder. My Lord , if your Lordfhip

pleafe—

—

L. C. J. What, again ? Well, go on Sir Bar-

thohme-iv Shore, if we muft have a Speech
Mr. Recorder. Nay, mv Lord, I would not

trefpafs upon your Lordfhip

L.C.J. Gentlemen of the Jury, here is an
Information againlt my Lords the Bifhops ; I
think I need not trouble my felf to open all of it,

becaufe I fee you are Men of Underftanding,
Men of great Diligence, and have taken Notes
your felves fome of you ; therefore, I fay, only
fomething of the Proof that is required in fuch a
Cafe, and of the manner of the Proof that has

been given in this Cafe, and then tell yon my O-
pinion in Point of Law. Here is an Informati-

on brought by Mr. Attorney General on behalf

of the King, againft thefe Reverend Fathers of
the Church, the ArchbiHiop and the reft ; and
it is for publifhing a Seditious Libel, under the

pretence of a Petition, in which are contained
the words that are feen. Gentlemen, the Infor-

mation is long, it tells you. That the King, out
of his Gracious Clemency to all his Loving Sub-
jects, and for other Confiderations, had thought
fit to publifh a Declaration of Indulgence, that

all his Loving Subje<as might have Liberty of
Confcience, upon the ^tb of yifril, in the ;</

Year of his Reign i
and that this was fet forth by

the
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the King; and that the King of his farther

Grace, about the z-jtb of Afril then next follow-

ing
Mr. Finch. I humbly beg your Lordfhips Fa-

vour.

L. C. J. What fay you, Mr. Finch ?

Mr. Finch. I ask your Pardon for breaking in

upon you when you are directing the Jury : I

know 1 (hould not do it, but I hope you will

not be angry with me for it.

L.C. J. If I thought you did any Service to

your Client, I (hould willingly hearken to you.

Mr. Finch. That which 1 humbly offer to

your Lordfliip, is only to remember your Lord-

Ihip where we were.

L. C. J. Go on. Sir.

Mr. Finch. I would only fay this, my Lord,

the Queition is. Whether this be Evidence, or

no ?

L. C. J. I am forry, Mr. Finch, you have that

Opinion of me, as to think I fhould not leave it

fairly to the Jury.

Mr. Finch. 1 only fpeak it, my Lord, becaufe

if it be Evidence, we have other Matters to of-

fer in Anfwer to that Evidence, and in our own
Defence.

L. C. J. If you have more to offer, why did

you conclude here, and let me begin to direft

the Jury ? but fince you fay you have other Mat-
ter to offer, we will hear it.

Mr. S. Pemherton. My Lord , we fubmit to

your Lordfhips direction.

L. C. J. No, no, you do not, you fay you
have further Matter to offer.

Mr. FoUixfen. My Lord, we fhall reft it here.

L.C.J. Mo, no, I will hear Mr. fi»c^ ; Go
on, my Lords the Bifhops (hall not fay of me,
I would not hear their Council ; I have been al-

ready told of being Council againlt them, and

they fhall never fay that I would not hear their

Council for them.

Mr. S. Levinz.. My Lord, we befeech your
Lordfhip go on with your Directions ; forall that

Mr. Finch faid, was only that this was not fuffi-

cient Evidence.

L. C. J. No, Brother , he fays you have a

great deal more to offer, and I will not refufe to

hear him ; the Court will think there was fome-

thing more than ordinary, therefore I will hear

him, fuch a Learned Man as he (hall not be re-

fufed to be heard by me, I'll affure you j Why
don't you go on Mr. Finch ?

Mr. Finch. My Lord, I beg your pardon for

interrupting you ,• but all that 1 was going to fay,

would have amounted to no more than this, that

there being no Evidence againft us, we muft of

courfe be acquitted,

Mr. Juji. Hollovfuy. My Lord did intend to

have faid as much as that I dare fay.

L. C. J. Well, Gentlemen of the Jury, we
have had Interruption enough'

Mr. Scl. Gen. My Lord, I muft beg your Par-

don for interrupting you now; and I am very

glad thefe Gentlemen have given us this Occa-
sion, becaufe we fhall now be able to clear this

Point. There is a Fatality in fome Caufes, my
Lord, and fo there is in this, we mufl beg your
Patience for a very little while, for we have no-

tice that a Perfon of very great Quality is com*
ing, that will make it appear, that they made
their Addrelfes to him, that they might deliver it

to the King.

L. C. J. Well^ You fee what comes of the
Interruption, Gentlemen, now we muft liay-—
• Then there was a Paufe for nt.ir half an hour.

Mr. j^tt. Gen. Pray, my Lord, put the Cafe
that a Man writes a Libel in one County, and it

is found in another, is not he anfwerable, unlefs
he can (hew fomcthing that may fatisfie the Jury
how it came there ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. Ought he not to give an account
what became of it?

L. C. J. No ; look you Mr. Attorney, you
muft look to your Information, and then \ou
will find the Cafe that you put. does not come
up to it; It is for Writing, Compofing and Pub-
li(hing, and caufing to be publifhed, arid all this

is laid in Middlefex ; Now you have proved none
of all thefe things to be done in the County.

Mr. Att. Gen. They did in Middleftx confefs

it was theirs,

L. C. J. Ay, but the owning their Hands is

not a publication in Middlefex, and fo 1 fhould
have told the Jury.
Mr. Finch. I beg your Lordfhip's pardon for

interrupting you.

Mr. Att. Gen. But, my Lord, does it not put
the Proof upon them, to prove how it came out
of their Hands into the King's Hands ?

L. C. J. No, the Proof lies on your part.

Mr. Pollixfen. Pray, my Lord, give us your
favour to difmifs us and tiie Jury.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, our WitnefTes will be
here prefently.

Mr. Att. Gen. Sure, my Lord, the Prefump-
tion is on our fide.

Mr. J. Poivel. No, the Prefumption is againft
you, for my Lord Archbifhop lived in Surry;

and it is proved was not out of Lamheth-Houje

fince Michaelmas, till he came before the Council.
Mr. S. Pemherton. Pray, good my Lord, we

ftand mightily uneafy here, and fo do the Jury,
pray difmifs us.

L. C. J. 1 cannot help it, it is your own Fault.

Then there was another great Paufe.

L C. J, Sir Bartho. Shore, now we have time
to hear your Speech, if you will.

Mr. Pollixfen. My Lord , there is no Body
come, nor I believe will come.

Air. Sol. Gen. Yes , he will come prefently,

we have had a Melfenger from him.

{CM Mr. Graham. 2
Cryer. He is gone, and faid he would come

prefently.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, he will bring our
WitnefTes with him.

Then there was another Paufe.

Mr. 5. Pemh. My Lord, this is very unufual

to ftay thus for Evidence.

L. C. Jufi. it is fo ; but I am fure you ought
not to have any Favour Mr. Sollicitor, Are
you aflTured that you fhall have this Witnefs that

you fpeak of?

Mr. Sol. Gen. Yes, my Lord, he will be here

prefently.

L. C. Jufi. We have ftaid a great while al-

ready, and therefore it is fit that we (hould have
fome Oath made that he is coming.

Mr. Sol. Gen. The Cryer tells you, that Mr.
Graham did acquaint him, that he would return

prefently.

L. C. Jufi. Give him the Book.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Let your Left-hand give your

Right-hand the Oath.

Tbt
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The Cryer /worn.

L. C. Jufi. By the 0.«h thac you have takan,

did iMr. GrrtA.;«< tell you, there was any furthor

Witnels coming in this Gafe? i

Cryer. Yes, my Lord, he did ; he went out

of the Hall, and returned when youi Lordfhip

was direding the Jury, and he asked me what

the Court were upon? and I told him you were

dire>f>ing the Jury, and then he faid my Lord

Sunderland was a coming, but he would go and

prevent him,- and afterwards he returned and

finding your Lordfhip did not go on to direA the

Jury, he (aid he wou!d go again for my Lord

Sunderland, whom he had fent away, and he

is now gone for him, and he faid he would bring

him with him prefently.

, L. C. Jufi, Well then, we mufl ftay till the

.Evidence for the King comes, for now there is

Oath made that he is coming.

'—~'And after a confiderable fauft the Lord Vrt'

Jtdent came.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, we mufl pray that

my Lord Prefident may be fworn in this Cafe,

on behalf of the King.
Tht Lord Trefident /worn.

Mr. ^tt. Gen. My Lord, with your Lord-

fhip's favour, I would ask my Lord Prefident a

Queftion; Your Lordftiip remembers where we
left this Caufe; we have brought it to this Point,

That this Petition came to the King's Hands,

that it is a Petition written by my Lord Arch-

bifhop, and fubfcribed by the reft of my Lords

the Biihops, but there isa Difficulty made, whe-

ther this Petition thus prepared and written was

by them delivered to the King, and whether

my Lords the Bifhops were concerned in the

doing of it, and were privy or Parties to the

Delivery: Now that which I would ask your

Lordfhip my Lord Prefident, is. Whether they

did make their Application to your Lordfhip to

fpeak to the King.
Mr, So/ Gen. Did they make their Application

to your Lordfhip upon any account whatfoever ?

L. Pre/ident. My Lord, my Lord Bifhop of St.

ji/aph, and my Lord Bifhop of Chichefier came to

mv Office, and told me, they came in the Names
of my Lord Arch- bifhop of Canterbury, and four

others of their Brethren and themfelves, with a

Petition which they defired to deliver to his

Majefty, and they did come to me to know
which was the beft way of doing it, and whether

the King would give them leave to do it or not ?

they would have had me read their Petition,

but I refufed it, and faid, I thought it did not

at all belong to me, but I would let the King
know their defire, and bring them an Anfwer
immediately, what his pleafure was init,* which
idid, I acquainted the King, and he command-
ed me to let ray Lords the Bifhops know, they

might come when they pleafed, and I went back
and told them fo, upon which they went and
fetch'd the reft of the Bifhops, and when they

came, immediately they went into the Bed-

Chamber, and into another Room where the

King was: this is that I know of the matter.

Mr. Sol. Gen. About what time v/as this,

pray, my Lord i

L. Vrejident. I believe there could not be much
time between my coming from the King, and
their fetching their Brethren, and going in to

the King.
Mr. Sol. Gen. They were with the King

that day.
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L. Vre/tdenti Yes, thcy were.

Mr. 6W. G<», Was this before they appeared
itt Council? . ;

.'

w-L. Pre/ident. Yes, it was feveral days before.

Mv.SlGtn. Then I think now, my Lord,
the matter is very plain.

M:.Ju/i. Allibone. Did thcy acquaint your
Lordfhip that their bafincfs was to deliver a
Petition to the King?
L Vrefidtnt. Yes, they did.

Mr. :ol. Gen. And they would have had my
Lord read it (he Tays.)

Mr. Att. Gen. And this was the fame day that

they did go in to the King.

L. Yre/ident. The very fdme day, and I think

the fame hour, for it could not be much longer.

L Cb. Jufi. Now it is upon you truly, it will

beprei'umed to be the fameunleis that you prove
that you delivered another——Pray, my Lord,
did you look into the Petition?

/.. "Prefident. No, 1 refufed it, I thought ic

did not concern me.
Mr. Jufi. Powel. Did you fee them deliver

it to the King, my Lord?
L. Prefident. I Was not in the Room when it

was delivered.

Mr. Jufi. Powel. They did open their Peti-

tion to your Lordfhip, did they?

L. Prefident. They offered me to read it, but

Idid refufe.

L.C.Jufi. Will you ask my Lord Prefident

any Queftion, you that are for the Defendants?
Sir Rob. Sawyer. No, my Lord.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Then my Lord, we mufl beg
one thing for the fake of the Jury, if your
Lordfhip can turn your felf a little this way, and
deliver the Evidence you have given over again
that they may hear it.

L. Prefident. My Lord, I will repeat it as near

as I can, I think I fhall not vary the Senfe; The
Bifhops of St. Afafb and Chichefier came to my
Office, I do not know jutt the day when, but

it was to let me know, that thcy came in the

Name of the Arch bifhop and four other of their

Brethren——Is it neceffary I fhould name
them?

L.C.Jufi. Doit, my Lord, if you can.

L. Prefident. They were the Bifhops of El/,

Bath and IVells, Brifiol, arid Peterborough ; they
came to let me know, in the Name of the Arch^
bifhop, thofe four and themfelves, that they
had a Petition to deliver to the King, if he
would give them leave ; and defired to know of

me which was the beft way to do it. I told

them I would know the King's Pleafure, and
bring them word again : they offered me their

Petition to read, but I did not think it fit for me
to do it, and therefore I refufed and would not
read it, but I went immediately to the King,
and acquainted his Majefty with it, and he com-
manded me to let them know they might come
when they would, which I immediately did,

they faid they would go and fpeak with fome
of their Brethren that were not far off,- in the

mean time I gave order that they fhould be ad-
mitted when they came, and they did in a little

tim6 return, and went firft into the Bed-Cham*-
ber, and then into the Room where the King
was.

Mr. Sol. Gen. And this was before they came
and appeared at the Council.

L. Prefident. Yes it was.

Mr.

i
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Mr. PcJlhfen. Your Lordlbipdid not read any

thing of the Petition?

L. Prefident. No, Sir, I did not, I refufed it.

Mr. Pellixfen. Nor does your Lordftiip know
v-'hat Petition they did deliver to the King ?

L. Vrtfi^tnt. 1 did not know any thing of it

fiom them then.

L. C. J. Now you may make your Obferva-

tions upon this two houis hence j now we fhall

J-.ear what Mr. Fintb had further to offer, Ifup-

j)ol"e.

Then my Lord PrefiJetit went awaj.

Mr. Sol. Gen. 1 think now ic is very plain.

L.C.J. Tiuly, I mull needs tell you, there

was a great Prefumption before, but there is a

j^reater now, and 1 think 1 (hall leave it with

fome effed to the Jury, I cannot lee but that

here is enough to put the Proof upon you : they

came to the Lord Prefident, and asked him how
they might deliver a Peticion to the King, he

told them he would go fee what the King faid

to it ; they would have had him read their Peti-

tion, but he refufed it j he comes and tells them

the King faid they might come when they would ,•

then thofe two that came to my Lord Prefident

went and gathered up the other four (the Arch-

bifhop indeed was, not there) but they fix came,

and my Lord Prefident gave Direfiion theyfhould

be !ec in, and they did go into the Room where

the King was ; now this, with the King's pro-

ducing the Paper, and their owning it at the

Council, is fuch a Proof to me, as 1 think will

be Evidence to the Jury of the Publication.

Mr.PoUhfen. Then my Lord thus far they

only can go, the Archbifhop was not there, and

fo there is no Evidence againft him,

Mr. Sol. Gen. As to the Writing, we have

given Proof againfl: him, for it is all his Hand.

Mr. Pellixf'en. That Itill is in another County,

and there is nothing proved to be done by my
Lord Archbifhop in Middlejex j and next, for the

other fix Loids, my Lord Prefident does not fay

that this is the Petition that ^hey faid they had to

deliver to the King^ nor did he fee them deliver

any thing to the King, but that is left ftill doubt-

ful, and under your Judgment, fo that it Itands

upon prefumption, not upon Proof, that this is

the fame, and left under Confideration.

\ hAi. Att.Gen. Then we will leave it fairly to

the Jury upon this Faft.

Mr. Polltxfen. If fo, then wedefire to be heard

in our Defence.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. May it pleafc your Lordfhip,

and you Gentlemen of the Jury, you have heard

this Charge which Mr.Attorney has been pleafed

to make againft my Lords the Bifhops, and that

is this, That they did confpire to diminifh the

Royal Authority, and Regal Prerogative, Power,

and Government of the King, and to avoid the

Order of Council, and in profecution of this,

they did falfely, malicioufly and feditioufly make

a Libel againfl the King, under pretence of a

Petition, and did publifh the fame in the King's

Prefence.

This, Gentlemen, is a very heinous and heavy

Charge ,• but you fee how fliort their Evidence

is; The Evidence they bring forth is only, that

my Lords the Bifhops prefented the Paper to the

King in the mo(t private and humble manner
they could, that which they have been fo many
hours a proving, and which they cry up to be as

Itrong an Evidence as ever was given, proves it

to be the farchelt from Sedition in the doing of

it that can be ; and you fee what it is, it is a Pe-
tition to be relieved againft an Order of Council,
which they conceive they were aggrieved by,

ihey indeed do not deal fairly with the Court
nor with us, in that they do not (etit forth that it

was a Petition.

L. C. J. That was over-ruled before.

Sir Ro^. Sawyer. I do not inlift upon it now,
fo much an Exception to the Information, as I

do to the Evidence ; they fet this forth to be a
fcandalous matter,* but it only contains their

Reafons, whereby they would fatisfy His Majelty
why they cannot comply in a Concurrence with
His Majefty's Pleafure; and therefore they hum-
bly befeech the King, and beg and requefl him
(as the words of it arej that His Majefty would
be pleafed not to infiftupon their diftributingand

reading of this Declaration ; fo the Petitioners

on behalf of themfelves, and the whole Clergy
of England, beg of the King that he would pleafe

not to infift upon it.

Gentlemen, you may obferve it, that there is

nothing in this Petition that contains any thing

of Sedition in it, and it would be ftrange this

Petition fhould be Felo de fe, and by one part of
it deftroy the other, it is laid indeed in the In-

formation, that it was with intent and purpofe to

diminifh the King's Royal Authority, but I aj?-

peal to your Lordfhip, the Court, and the Jury,
whether there be any one word in it, that any
way touches the King's Prerogative, or any tittle

of Evidence that has been given to make good
the Charge ; It is an Excufe barely for their non-
Complyance with the King's Order, and a beg<

ging of the King with all Humility and Submifli-

on, that he would be pleafed not to infifl upon the

reading of His Majefty's Declaration upon thefe

grounds, becaufe the Difpenfing Power upon
which it was founded, had been feveral times in

Parliament declared to be againfl Law, and be-

caufe it was a Cafe of that Confequence that

they could not in Prudence, Honour or Con-
fcience concur in it.

My Lord; Mr. Attorney has been pleafed to
charge in- this Information, that this is a falfe,

malicious and feditious Libel : both the falfity of
it, and that it was malicious and feditious are all

Matters of Fad, which with Submiflion they
have offered to the Jury no proof of, and I make
no queftion but eafily to demonflrate the quite

contrary.

For my Lord, I think it can be no queftion,

but that any Subjed that is Commanded by the

King to do a Thing which he conceives to be
againfl Law, and againft his Confcience, may
hutnbly apply himfelf to the Kihg, and tell him
the Reafon why he does not that thing he is com-
manded to do, why he cannot concur with His
Majefty in fuch a Command.
My Lord, that which Mr. Attorney did infift

upon in the beginning of this Day (and he pre-

tended to cite fome Cafes for it) was, that in

this Cafe, my Lords the Bifhops, were not fued

as Bifhops, nor profecuted for their Religion

:

truly, my Lord, I do not know what they are

fued for elfc ; the Information is againft them as

Bifhops, it is for an A<ft they did as Bifhops, and
no otherwife ; and for an Ad they did and do
conceive they lawfully might do with relation to

their Ecclefiaftical Polity, and the Government
of their People as Bifhops.

The next thing that Mr. Attorney offered was.

That it was not for a Non-feafance, but for a
Feafance :
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Feafance ; it is true, my Lord, it is for a Feafance

in making of the Petition, but it was to excufe

a Non feafance, the not reading according to the

Order, and this fure was lawful for all the Bi-

(liops as Subje(Sts to do y> and I (hall fhew it was
certainly the duty of my Lords the Bifhops, or

any Peer of this Realm to do the fame in a like

Cafe. It was likewife faid, they were profeciited

here for affronting the Government, and inter-

fnedling with Matters of State ,• but I beg your

Lordfhip and the Jury to conilder, whether there

is one tittle of this mentioned in the Petition, or

any Evidence given of it ,• the Petition does not

meddle with any thing of any Matter of State,

but refers to an Ecclefiaflical Matter, to be exe-

cuted by the Clergy, and to a Matter that has

relation to Eccleliaftical Caufes ; fo that they

were not Bufybodies, or fuch as meddled in Mat-
ters that did not relate to them, but that which
was properly within their Sphere and Jurifdi-

(Aion.

But after all, there is no Evidence, nor any

fort of Evidence that is given by Mr. Attorney,

that will maintain the lealt tittle of this Charge ,*

and how he comes to leave it upon this fort of

Evidence I cannot tell, all that it amounts to is.

That my Lords the Bifhops being grieved in this

manner, made this Petition to the King in the

mod private and refpedful manner; and for him
to load it with fuch horrid black Epithets, that it

was done libelloufly, malicioufly, and fcanda-

loufly, and to oppofe the King and Government,
'tis very hard, 'tis a Cafe of a very extraordinary

Nature, and I believe my Lords the Bifhops can-

not but conceive a great deal of trouble, that

they fhould lie under fo heavy a Charge, and
that Mr. Attorney fhould draw fo fevere an In-

formation againil them, when he has fo little

Proof to make it out.

My Lord, by what we have to fay to it, we
hope we (hall give your Lordfliip and the Jury,

Satisfadion, that we have done but our Duties,

fuppofing here has been a fufficient Evidence of

the Fad given, which we leave to your Lord-

fhip and the Jury,

My Lord, we fay in fhort. That this Petition

is no more than what any Man if he be Com
manded to do any thing, might humbly do it,

and not be guilty of any Crime; And, my Lord,

as to the matter of our Defence, it will confift

of thefe Heads ;

Firfi, We fhall Confider the Matter of this Pe-

tition.

StconJfy, The Manner of the delivering it,

according as they have given Evidence here

;

and.
Thirdly, The Perfons that have delivered this

Petition. And we hope to make it appear, be-

yond all Queftion, that the Matter contained in

this Petition, is neither falfe nor contrary to Law,
but agreeable to all the Laws of the Land in all

Times. We (hall likewife (hew you ('though

that appear fufficiently to you already) that the

Manner of delivering it was fo far from being

Seditious, that it was in the mod fecret and pri-

vate manner, and with the greateft Humility and
Duty imaginable. And then as to the Perfons,

we fhall fhew you that thev are not fuch as

Mr. Attorney fays, who meddle with Matters of

State, that are out of their Sphere, but they

are Perfons concerned, and concerned in Inte-

reft in the Cafe, to make this humble Applica-

tion to the King. And when we have proved
Vol. IIL

aH this Matter, you will fee hovir ftrangely we
are blackned with Titles and Epithets which we
no ways deferve, and of which, God be thanked,

there is no Proof.

For, my Lord, for the Matter of the Petition,

we fhall confider two things.

The Firft is. The Prayer, which is this, They
humbly beg and deflre of the King, on behalf of
themfelves and the relt of the Clergy, that he
would not infift upon the Reading and Publifh-

ing of this Declaration.

Surely, my Lord, there is nothing of Falfity

in this, nor any thing that is contrary to Law,
or unlawful for any Man that is preUed to any
thing, cfpecially, by an Order of Council ; and
this is nothing but a Petition againd an Order of

Council, and if there be an Order that commands
my Lords the Bifhops, to do a thing that feems

grievous to them, furely they may beg of the

King that he would notinfift upon it.

And for this Matter, they were fo well fatisfied

about it, and fo far from thinking that it was any
part of a Libel, that they left it out of the Infor-

mation, and fo have made a deformed and abfurd

Story of it, without Head or Tail, a Petition

direded to no Body, and for nothing, it being

without both Title and Prayer j fo that this is

plain, it was lawful to Petition.

Then, mvLord, the next thing is, the Reafons
which my Lords the Bifhops come to acquaint

the King with, why, in Honour and Confcience,
they cannot comply with, and give obedience to

this Order ,• and the Reafons, my Lord, are two.

The firft Reafon that is afligned, is, the feveral

Declarations that have been in Parliament,

rfeveral of which are mentioned^ that fuch a
Power to difpenfe with the Law, is againft Law *

and that it could not be done but by an Ad of Par-

liament, for that is the meaning of the word
Illegal, that has no other Signification, but un-
lawful ; the fame word in point of Signification

with the word Illieiti, which they have ufed in

their Information, a thing that cannot be done
by Law ; and this they are plcafed to tell the

King, not as declaring their own Judgnierits, but

what has been declared in Parliament ,• though if

they had done the former, they being Peers of
the Realm, and Bifhops of the Church, are

bound to underftand the Laws, efpecially wheri

(as I fhall come to fhew you) they are tnade

Guardians of thefe Laws ; and if any thing go
amifs, and contrary to thefe Laws, they ought tO

inform the King of it.

My Lord, the next thing is, Becaufe it is a

Thing of fo great moment, and the Corifequen-

ces that will arife from their publifhing of thij

Declaration, and that too, my Lord, (for the

latter I fhall begin firft with) there can be no Que-
ftion about, or any pretence that this is libellous

or falfe, for certainly it is a Cafe of the greateft

Confequence to the whole Nation that ever was,

therefore it cannot be falfe or libellous to fay fo.

My Lord, I would not mention this, for I am
loth to touch upon things of this Nature, fiad not

the Information it felf made it the very Gifi oi

the Charge,* for the Information (if there beany
thing in it) fays, that it was to diminifh the

King's Prerogative and Regal Power in publifhing

that Declaration.

Now, my Lord, what the Confequeticei of

this would be, and what my Lords the Bifhops

meant by faying. It was a Caufe of great Mo-
ment, will appear, by confidering that which is

I i t i t the
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the main Claufe in the Declaration, at which my My Lord, this is Puch an Inconvenience as

Loids the Bifliopj Icrupled, which is the main (I chink) I need name no more ; and it is a very

Stumblinj;; block ^o my Lords, and has been to

many honed Men belides, and that is this.

,n?.:We do likewile declare. Ft is our Royal Will
* and Plcafure, that from hence forth the Execu-
' liua of all and all manner of Penal Laws, ia

' Matters Ecclellaftical, for not coming to
* Church, or not receiving the Sacrament, or
* for any other Nonconfoimity to the Re igion
' Edablilhed ; or for or by Reafon of the Exer-
' cife of Religion in any manner whatfocver,
' be i'.nmediately fufpended ,• and the further
' Execution of ihe fud Penal Laws, and every of
^- them, is hereby fufpended

natural Conlequencs from that Claufe of ttie

Declaration, it difcharges at once all Minifters
and Clergymen from p€rforniing their Duty in
reading tlie Service of the Church, it difcharges
their Hearers from attending upon that Service,
When a Law is fufpended, the Obligation

thereof is taken away; and thofe that before
thought themfelves bound to obey, now conclude
they are not fo obliged,- and what a mifchief that
will be to the Church, which is under the Care
of my Lords the Bifhops, your Lordfhip will
eahly apprehend.

Thefe things, my Lord, I only mention, to

Here the

Lord Cliief

Jurticc fpck-
in^anji- faid,

L. C. Julh
/ wujl not

fi-ffer 1 1 is,

they intend to

d/Jpute tie

Ki/'g'j Foiier

of fu/pending

Laivi.

Mr. Juft
Powell. My
Lord, they

muft necejfii-

rily fill upon

that Feint ;

for if the Kinfr

hatb tto fuch

to'iuer, (as

clearly he

hath not i,t

ment) the na-
tural Con-

feijuence uill

be, ihat this

Petition is no

diiiinution of

the King's

Repeal Fewer,
andfo not fe-

ditious or li-

bellous.

L. C. Jnft.

Brother, I

k/iow you are

full of that

BoBtine ; but

however, my
Lords the Bi-

jhops pall

have no occa-

jion tofay,that

I deny to hear

their Council.

Brother, you

pall haveyour

tV'll for once,

I ivitl hear

them, let them
talk tilt they

are weary.

Mr. jtifl.

Powel. I de-

fire no greater

liberty to he

granted them
than what in

^uflice the

Court ought

to grant, that

is, to hear

,ther!i in de-

fence of their

Clients.

Mow, my Lord, this Claufe either ^lew the great and evil Confequences that ap-
parently follow upon fuch a Declaration, which
made my Lords the Bifhops decline obeying the
Oider, and put them under a neceffity of ap-
plying thus to the King, to acquaint him with
the Reafons why they could not comply with his

Commands, to read this Declaration to the Peo-
ple, becaufe the Confequences thereof were fo
great, it tending naturally to lead the People into
fo great an Error, as to believe thofe Laws were
not in force, when in Truth and Reality they
are ftill in force, and continue to oblige them.
And that being the fecond Reafon in this Pe-

tition, 1 come next to conHder it, to wit, that
the Parliament had often declared this pretended
Power to be Illegal, and for that we fhall read
the feveral Records in Parliament mentioned in
their Petition, and produce feveral ancient Re-
cords of former Parliaments that prove this

Point
i
and particularly in the Time of Richard

the Second, concerning the Statute of Provijtrs,

where there were particular Difpenfations for
that Statute, the King was enabled to do it by
Ad of Parliament, and could not do it without.

L. C. J. Pray, Sir Robert Savyer, go to your
Proofs, and leferve your Arguments till after-
wards.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. My Lord, I do but fhortly

mention thefe things ,• fo that, my Lord, as to
the Matter of this Petition, we fhall fhew you,
that it is true and agreeable to the Laws of the
Land.

Then, my Lord, as to the manner of deliver-

ing it, I need fay no more, but that it is plain

from their Evidence, that it was in the moft pri.

vate and humble manner. And, as my Lord
Prefident faid. Leave was asked of the King, for

them to be admitted to prefent it : Leave was
given, and accordingly they did it.

We come then, my Lord, to the third thing,

the Perfons, thefe noble Lords ,• and we fhall

[hew, they are not Bufybodies, but in this Mat-
ter have done their Duty, and medled with their

own Affairs. That, my Lord, will appear,

Firft, By the general Care that is repofed in

them by the Law of the Land; They are fre-

quently in our Books, called the King's Spiritual

Judges; they are intruded with the Care of Souls,

and the Superintendency over all the Clergy is

their principal Care.

But, befides this, my Lord, there is another

fpecialCare put upon them, by the exprefs Words
of an A<9: of Parliament ,• for, over and above

the general Care of the Church, by virtue of

their Offices as Bifliops, the A<ft of i F.liz.. cap. 2.

makes them fpecial Guardians of the Law of

Uniformity, and of that other Law in His late

Majelty's Reign ; where all the Claufes of that

•i'v; Statute

is of fome legal Eftld and Signiti

cation, or it is nor. If Mr. Attor-

ney, or tlie King's Council, do fay

it is of no Effed in Law, then there

is no haim done, then this Petition

does no ways impeach the King's

Prerogative in faying, it has been
declared in Parliament, according,

as the King's Council do agree the

Law to be.

But my Lord, if it have any Effed
in Law, and thefe Laws are fufpend-

ed by virtue of this Claufe in the

Declaration, then certainly, my
Lord, it is of the moft difmal Con-
fequence that can be thought of,

and it behoved my Lords, who are

the Fathers of the Church, humbly
to reprelent it to the King.

For, my Lord, by this Declara-

tion, and particularly by that Claufe
in it, not only the Laws of our Re-
formation, but all the Laws for the

prefervation of the Chriltian Reli-

gion in general are fufpended, and
become of no force; if there be
fuch an Effed in Law wrought by
this Declaration as is pretended,

(that is) that the Obligation of O-
bedience to them ceafeth, the Rea-
fon of it is plain,, the words cannot
admit of fuch a Quibble as to pre-

tend, that the Execution of the

Law is not the fulpending of the

Law, and that the fufpending the

Execution of the Law, is not a
fufpending of the Law ; for we all

know the Execution of every Law,
in its primary Intent, is Obedience
to it, that of the Penalty comes in

by way of Punifhment and Recom-
pence for their Difobedience,

Now, my Lord, if this Declara-

tion does difcharge the King's Sub-

jeds from their Obedience to, and
the Obligation from thofe Laws:
then pray, my Lord, where are

we ? Then all the Laws of the Re-
formation are fufpended, and the

Laws of Chriftianity it felf, by
thofe latter words, [or for, or by
reafon of Religion in any manner
whatfoever] fb that it is not con-

fined to the Chriltian Religion, but

all other Religions are permitted

under this Claufe; and thus all our Laws for

keeping the Sabbath, and which diltinguilh us

from Heathens, will be fufpended too-.
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Statute of I £/;'!&. arc revived, and made applicable My Lord, The like was done in the time of

to the prefect State of the Church of England, my Lord Hvbart : We have it reported in Andet'

Now in that Statute of i Eliz.. there is this Claufe. fon, in a Cafe where a Prohibition had gone ;

And for the due Execution hereof, the ^een't Mofi There came a Mcflage from Court, that a Con-
Excellent Majefty, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, fultationfhould be granted ,- and that was a Mac>
and all the Commons in this prefent Parliament afjembled, ter wherein there were various Opinions, whether

de, in God's Name, earneflly require and charge all the it was £x NectJJitate, or Difcrctionary, but there

Archbijhofs, and Bijhops, and other Ordinaries, that they return'd. That it was againit Law, for any
they do endeavour thimfelves, to the utmrfi of their fuch Meffage to be fcnt.

Knowledges, that the due and true Execution hereof Now here, my Lord, is a Cafe full as ftrong

:

may Ift had throughout their Diocejjes and Charges, at My Lords the Bifliops were commanded to do an
they will anfii^tr before God, for fuch Evils and Plagues, AA, which they conceived to be againit Law,
wherewith Almighty God may jufily punifh bit People^ and they declined it, and tell the King the rea-

for negleSting this good and wholefeme Law, fon } and they have done it in the rooft humble
This is the Charge that lies upon the BiQiops, to manner that could be, by way of Petition. If

take care of the Execution of that Law j and I they had done (as the Civil Law terms it J Refcribere

fhall pray by and by, that it may be read to theJury, generally, that had been lawful ,• but here they

Mr. Sol. Cen. That is very well, indeed ! To have done it in a more refpeftful manner, by an
what purpofe ? humble Petition. If they had faid the Law

Sir Rob. Sawyer. So that, iriy Lord, by this Law was otherwife, that furc had been no Fault ; but

it is plain, that my Lords the Bifhops, upon pain they do not fo much as that^ but they only fay, it

of bringing upon themfelves the Imprecation of was fo declared in Parliament ^ and they declare

this A<a of Parliament, are obliged to fee it execu- it with all Humility and Dutifulnefs. So that.

ted ,• and then, my Lord, when any thing comes
under their Knowledge, efpecially if they are to

be A(9:ors in it, that has fuch a tendency to deftroy

the very Foundations of the Church, as the Suf-

penfion of all the Laws that related to the Church
muft do, it concerns them that have no other Re-
medy, to addrefs the King, by Petition, about

it.

For that, Mr. Attorney, my Lord, has agreed,

That if a proper Remedy be purfued in a proper

Court, for a Grievance complained of, though
there may be many hard Words that elfe would be

fcandalous, yet, being in a regular Courfe, they

my Lord, if we conflder the Perforts of the De-
fendants, they^ve riot aftedas Bufybodies,* and
therefore, ais this Cafe is, wheh we have given

our Evidence, here will be an anfwer to all the

Implications of Law, that are contained in this

Information : For they would have this Petition

work by Implication of Law, to make a Libel

of it ,• but by What I have faid, it will appear,

there was nothing of Sedition, nothing of Malice^

nothing of Scandal in it j nothing of the Salt^

and Vinegar, and Pepper, that they have put

into the Cafe. We Ihall prove the Matters that I

have open'd for our Defence, and then, I dare

are no Scandal. And fo it is faid in Lakei Cafe, fay, your Lordfhip and the Jury will be of Opi
in my Lord Hohart.

My Lord, we mufl appeal to the King, or we
can appeal to no body, to be relieved againit ah
Order of Council, with which we are aggrieved

j

and it is our Duty fo to do, according to the

Care that the Law hath placed in us.

Befides, my Lord, the Bifhops were command-
ed by this Order, to do an Aft relating to their

Ecclefiaftical Funftion, to diftribute it to be read

by their Clergy .- And how could they in Con-
fcience do it, when they thought part of the De-
claration was not according to Law ?

Pray, my Lord, What has been the reafon of

His Majefty's confulting of his Judges ? And if

His Majefty, or any the great Officers, by his

Command, are about to do any thing that is con-

trary to Law, was it ever yet an Offence to tell

the King fo ? 1 always look'd upon it as the Duty
of an Officer or Magittrate, to tell the King
what is Law, and what is not Law.

In Cavendijlj's Cafe, in the Queen's time, there

was an Office granted of the Retorn of the

Writs of Superfedeas in the Court of Common-Pleas i

and he comes to the Court, and defires to be put

into the PoiTeffion of the Office : The Court told

him. They could do nothing in it, but he muft
bring his Aflize. He applies to the Queen, and
(he fends, under the Privy Seal, a Command to

fequefter the Profits, and to take Security to

anfwer the Profits, as the Judgment of the Law
fhouldgo; But the Judges there return an An-
fwer, That it was againit Law, and they could

not do it. Then there comes a fecond Letter,

reciting the former, and commanding their Obe

nion, we have done nothing but our Duty.

Mr. Finch. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and
you. Gentlemen of the Jury, This Information
lets forth Cas you may obferve upon opening itj

that the King having, by his Royal Prerogative^

fet forth his Declarations that have been rcad^

and made an Order of Council for the reading
the faid Declarations in the Churches ,• and
that the Archbiftiop and Bifliops ihould feverally

fend them into their Dioceifes, to be read ; my
Lords the Bifhops, that are the Defendants, did

confult and confpire together to diminifh thd

Kingly Authority, and Royal Prerogative of the

King, and his Power and Government in his

Regal Prerogative, in fetting forth his Declara-
tion ; and that, in profecution of that Confpi-
racy, they did contrive (as it was laid in the In-

formation) a malicious, feditious, falfe, and
feigned Libel, under pretence of a Petition, and
fo list forth the Petition ; and that they publifhed

the Petition in the prefence of the King.

To this Charge in the Information, not Guilty

being pleaded, the Evidence that hath been given

for the King, I know hath been obferved by the

Court and the Jury, and I know will be taken in-

to Confideration, how far it does come up to the

Proof of the Delivery of this Petition by my
Lords the Bifhops j for all that was faid till my
Lord Prefident was pleas'd to come, was no Evi*

dence of any Delivery at all • and my Lord Pre-

fident's Evidence is, that they were going to deli-

ver a Petition j but whether they did deliver it,

or did it not, or what they did deliver, he does not
know. This is all the Evidence that has been

dience: The Judges returned for Anfwer, They given for the King,

were upon their Oaths, and were fworn to keep But fuppofing now, my Lord^ that there were
the Laws, and would not do it. room to prefume that they had delivered this Pe-

Vol. m. Hhhhha tition
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tirion fet forth in tfie Informatioin, let us confider

what the Queftiort is between the King and my
Lords the Bifliops : The Quettion is, Whether
they are guilty of Contriving to diminilh the

King's Regal Authority, and Royal Prerogative,

in his Power and Government, in fetting forth this

Declaration ? Whether they are guilty of the

making and prefenting a malicious, f'cditious and
fcandalous Libel ^ and whether they have pub-

lifhed it, as it is laid in the Lifornucion, in the

King's Prefence ?

So that the Queftion is not now reduced to this,

V^hether this Paper, that is fet forth in the Infor-

mation, was delivered to the King by my Lords
the Bilhops ; but whether they have made a ma-
licious and fcandalous Libel, with an Intent to

diminilh the King's Royal Prerogative, and
Kingly Authority ? And then, if you Gentle-

men, fhould think that there is Evidence given

fufficient to prove that my Lords the Bifhops

have delivered to the King that Paper which is

(ct forth in the Information ,• yet, unlefs they

have delivered a falfe, malicious, feditious and
fcandalous Libel ,• unlefs they have publifhed ir,

to Air up Sedition in the Kingdom ,' and unlefs

they have contrived this by Confpiracy, to di-

minilh the King's Royal Prerogative and Autho-
rity, and that Power that is laid to be in the

that the Execution of all thofe Laws be immedi-
ately fufpended, and they are thereby declared
to be lufpended ; as if the King had a Power to
fufpend all the Laws relating to his eftabiifh'd

Religion, and all the Laws that were made for
the Security of our Reformation. Thefe are all

fufpended by His Majefty's Declaration (as it is

faidj in the Information, by virtue of his Royal
Prerogative, and Power fo to do.

Now, my Lord, I have always taken it, with
SubmiflTion, that a Power to abrogate Laws, is as
much a part of the Legiflature, as a Power to
make Laws : A Power to lay Laws alleep, and
to fufpend Laws, is equal to a Power of Abro-
gating them ,• for they are no longer in Being,
as Laws, while they are fo laid afleep, or fuf-
pended : And to abrogate all at once, or to do it

time after time, is the fame thing ; and both are
equally parts of the Legiflature.

My Lord, In all the Education that I have
had. in all the fmall Knowledge of the Laws that
I could attain to, I could never vet hear of, or
learn, that the Conititution of the Government
in England was otherwife than thus, That the
whole Legiflative Power is in the King, Lords
and Commons ,• the King and his two Houfes of
Parliament. But then. If this Declaration be
founded upon a p^rt of the Legiflature, which

King, my Lords the Bifhops are not guilty of this mufl be by all Men acknowledged, not to refide

Accufation

There are in this Declaration feveral Claufes,

which, upon reading of the Information (I am
fure) cannot but have been obferved by you.

Gentlemen of the Jury j and one fpecial Claufe

hath been by the Council already opened to you,

and I fhall not enlarge upon it.

My Lord, This Petition that is thus delivered to

the King, if it be a Libel, a fcandalous and fe-

ditious Libel (as the Information calls it) it mult
be fo, either for the Matter of the Petition, or

for the Perfons that deliver'd the Petition, or for

the manner of their prefenting and delivering it

:

But neither for the Matter, nor for the Perfons,

nor for the manner of prefenting it, is there any
Endeavour to diminifh the King's Royal Preroga-

tive, nor to ftir up Sedition, nor Reflexion upon
the King's Royal and Kingly Authority.

The Petition docs humbly fet forth to His Ma-
jefly, that there having been fuch a Declaration,

and fuch an Order of Council, they did humbly
reprefent to His Majefty, that they were not
averfe to any thing commanded them in that Or-
der, in refped to the juft and due Obedience
that they owed to the King, nor in refped of
their want of a due Tendernefs to thofe Perfons

to whom the King had been pleafed to fhew his

Tendernefs ,• but the Declaration being founded
upon a Power of Difpenfing, which had been
declared illegal in Parliament feveral times, and
particularly in the Years 1662, 72, and 8y. they

did humbly befeech His Majefty Cthey not being

able to comply with his Command in that matter;

that he would not infitt upon it.

Now, my Lord, Where is the Contrivance to

diminifli the King's Regal Authority, and Royal
Prerogative ?

This is a Declaration founded upon a Power of

in the King alone, but in the King, Lords and
Commons, it cannot be a legal and true Power,
or Prerogative.

This, my Lord, has been attempted, but in
the latt King's time ,• it never was pretended till

then ,• and in that firft Attempt, it was fo far
from being acknowledged, that it was taken no-
tice of in Parliament, and declared againft ; So
it was in the Years 1662. and 1672.

In the Year—62. where there was but the
leaft Umbrage given of fuch a Difpenfing Pow-
er,- although the King had declared, in his

Speech to the Parliament, that he wiflied he had
fuch a Power, which his Declaration before
feemed to affume ; the Parliament was fo jealous
of this, that they immediately made their Ap-
plication to His Majefty, by an Addrefs againft
the Declaration ,• and they give Reafons againft
it, in their Addrefs : One, in particular, was.
That the King could not difpenfe with thofe Lawi,
without an AB of Parliament.

There was another Attempt in 1 672. and then,
after his Majefty had, in his Speech, mentioned
his Declaration to them, the Parliament there a-
gain, particularly the Houfe of Commons, did
humbly addrefs to His Majefty ; fetting forth,
that this could not be done by Law, without an
Ad of Parliament : And your Lordfhip, by and
by, upon reading the Record, will be fatisfied

vvhat was the Event of all this. His Majefty
himfelf was fo far pleafed to concur with them
in that Opinion, that he cancell'd his Declarati-

'

On, tore off the Seal, and caufed it to be made
known to the Houfe of Lords, by the Lord
Chancellor, who, by His Majefty's Command,
fatisfied the Houfe of it, that His Majefty
had broken the Seal, and cancell'd the Declara-
tion i with this further Declaration, which is

Difpenfing, which undertakes to fufpend all Laws enter'd in the Records of the Houfe, That it fieuld'"'""*"' " '

never he drawn into Example, or Confeejuence.

My Lord, The Matter ftanding thus, in ref-

ped to the King's Prerogative, and the Decla-
rations that had been made in Parliament; con-
fider next, I befeech you, how far my Lords the

Bifhops

Ecclefiaftical whatfoever ,• for not coming to

Church, or not Receiving the Sacrament, or
any other Nonconformity to the Religion etta-

bliflied, or for or by reafon of the Exercife of
Religion in any manner whatfoever ; ordering
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Bilhops were concerned in thisQueftion, humb
ly to make tlicir Application to the King.

My Lords the Bifhops lying under a Command
to publifh this Declaration, it was their Duty,

as Peers of the Realm, and Bifhops of the Church

of England, humbly to apply themfclves to His

Majeity, co make known their Reafons, why
they could not obey that Command ,• and they

do it with all Submiffion, and all Humility, re-
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ic was in chii private manner delivered to him
himfelf only, truly, I cannot apprehend.

My Lord, I hope nothing of this can be

thought an Offence : If the Jury fliould think

that there has been Evidence Sufficient given, to'

prove that my Lords the Bilhops did deliver this

Paper to the King, yet that is not enough to

make them guilty of this Information, unlefs>

this Paper be likewife found to be in Diminution

prefenting to His Majeity what had been decla- of the King's Royal Prerogative, and Regal Au-
red in Parliament i and it having been fo decla- thority, in difpenfing with, and fufpending of

red, they could not comply with his Order ; as all Laws, without Ad of Parliament : Unlcfs it

apprehending that this Declaration was founded be found to be a Libel againft the King, to tell

upon that which the Parliament declared to be him. That in Parliament it was fo and lo dccla-

illegal
J
and fo his Majefty's Command to pub- red ; And unlefs the prefenting this by way of

lifli this Declaration, would not warrant them fo Petition (which is the Right of all People that

to do. This they did, as Peersj and this they apprehend themfelves aggrieved,, to approach

had a Right to do as Bifhops ^ humbly to advife His Majefty by Petition; be a Libelling of the

the King. K.ing • And unlefs this humble Petition, in this

For, fuppofe, my Lord, ( which is not to be manner prefented to the King in private, may
fuppofed in every Cafe, nor do 1 fuppofe it in be faid to be a malicious and feditious Libel,

this ,• but fuppofe that there might be a King of

England that fhould be m.ifled,-; (I do not fup-

pofe that to be the Cafe now, I fay, but I know
it hath been the Cafe formerly) that the King
Ihould be environed with Counfellors that had

given him evil Advice i it hath been objedled as

a Crime againfl fuch evil Counfellors, that they

would not permit and fuffer the Great Men of

the Kingdom to offer the King their Advice.

How often do we fay in Weftminjier-Hall, That
the King is deceived in his Grant? There is

fcarce a Day in the Term, but it is faid in one

Court, or other J but it was never yet thought

an Offence to fay fo ; And what more is there in

this Cafe ?

with an Intent to flir up the People to Sedition :

Unlefs all this can be found, there is no Man
living can ever find my Lords the Bifhops guilty

upon this Information. . Therefore, my Lord,
we will go on, and make out this Matter that

we have opened to your Lordfhip, if Mr. At-

'

torney, and Mtr. Sollicitor think fit to argue the
Points that we have opened.

Mr. Tollixfen. Pray, my Lord, fpare me a
Word on the fame Side. For the firfl Point, it

is a Point of Law, whether the Matter contain-
ed in this Petition be a Libel. The King's Counr
cil pretend it is fo, becaufe it fays, the Declara-
tion is founded upon a Power the Parliament has
declared to be illegal. But we fay, that what-

My Lord, if the King was mif-informed, or foever the King is pleifed to fay in any Declara-
under a Mifapprehenfion of the Law, my Lords,

as they are Peers, and as they are Bifhops, are

concerned in it ,• and if they humbly apply them-

felves to the King, and offer him their Advice,

where is the Crime ^

My Lord, thefe noble Lords, the Defendants, Law we havein £»^//»W.

tion of his, it is not the King's faying of it, that
makes it to be Law. Now we fay, This Decla-
ration under the Great Seal, is not agreeable to
the Laws of the Land ,* and that for this Reafon,
Becaufe it does, at one Blow, fet alide all the

had more than an ordinary Call to this ; for be-

fides the Duty of their Office, and the Care of

the Church, that was incumbent on them as Bi-

fhops, they were here to become Actors; for

they were, by that Order of Council, command-
ed themfelves to publifh it, and to diflribute it

to the feveral Minifters in their feveral Dioceffes,

with their Commands to read it : Therefore they

had more than ordinary Reafon to concern

themfelves in the Matter.

Next, we are to confider, my Lord, in what
manner this was done; They make their Ap-
plication to the King, by an humble Petition,

with all the Decency and Refpecft that could be

fliewn," asking leave, firft, to approach his Per-

fon ; and having leave, they offer'd my Lord
Prefident the Matter of their Petition, that no-

thing might feem hard, or difrefpedful, or as if

they intended any thing that was unfit to be a-

vowed. When they had taken all this Care in

their Approach, and begging leave for it, they

come fecretly to the King, in private, when he

My Lord, if this be denied, we mufl a little

debate this matter ; for they are almofl all Penal
Laws ; not only thofe before the Reformation,
but fince ,• upon which the whole Government,
both in Church and State, does in a great mea-
fure depend.

Efpecially, my Lord, in Matters of Religion,
they are all Penal Laws : For, by the k€t of
Uniformity, which my Lords the Bifhops are
fworn to obferve, and adjured by an exprefs
Claufe in the A<ft ; No Man is to preach, unlefs

he be Epifcopally ordained ,• no Man is to preach
without a Licence. If all this ba fet afide, I
confefs, then it will go very far into the whole
Ecclefiaflical Government. If this be denied,
we are ready to argue that too.

L C. J. They are to do fo Hill.

Mr. Tollixfen. My Lord, I am fure the Con-
fequence is otherwife, if this Declaration figni-

tie any thing. And if it be the Will of the King,
my Lord, the Will of the King is, what the
Law is. If fo be the King's Will be not confo-

was all alone, and there they humbly prefent nant to the Law, it is not obliging,

this Petition to His Majefty. Now, how this My Lord, The Cafes that we have had of
can be called the Publication of a malitious and Difpenfations, are all fo many ftrong Authori-
feditious Libel, when it was but the Prefenting ties, againft a general, or particular Abrogati-
of a Petition to the King alone : And how it on. My Lord, that is a Matter of Law, which
can be faid to be with an intent to ftir up Sedi-

tion in the People againft His Majefty, and to

alienate the Hearts of his People from him^ when

if it fall out to be any way doubtful, it will

be fit to have it debated and fetled.

If
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• df they will fay, that the Penal Laws in Mat-
ters Eccleliaftical can be abrogated, or nulled,

or made void fro tempore, or for Life, without the

meeting of the King and People in Parliament ,•

1 mult confefs, they fay a great thing, as ic is a

Point of great Concern ; but I think, that will

not be faid : And all that has been ever faid in a-

ny Cafe, touching Difpenfations, proves quite
the contrary, and afferts what I affirm, for.
Why fhould any Man go about to argue, that

the King may difpence with this or that particu-

lar Law, if ac once he can difpence with all the

Law, by an undoubted Prerogative ? This is a
Point of Law, which we infilt upon, and are

ready to argue with them; but we will go on
with the reft of thofe things that we have offer'd :

And firft, we will read the Aft of Uniformity,
made i Eliz.. thatClaufeof it, where they are fo

ftrictly charged to fee the Execution of that Law.
'1 his Ad, m; Lord, by the Aft of Uniformity,

made in the Beginning of the late King's Reign,
is revived, with all the Ciaufes in it, relating to

this Matter If then this be a Duty incumbent
upon them, and their Oaths require it of them;
and if they find, that the Plealure of the King,
in his Declaration, is that which is not confo-

nant to this Law, what can they do ?

Can any thing be more humble, or done with
a more Chriftian Mind, than by wav of Petition,

to inform the King in the Matter ? For I never
thought it, nor bath it ever f fure ) been thought
by any body elfe, to be a Crime to petition the

King : For the King may be miftaken in the Lsw,
fo our Books fay i and we, everv Day, in fVtfi-

minfier Hall, argue againft the King's Grants,
and fay, He is deceived in his Grants. It is the

great Benefit and Liberty, which the King gives

to his Subjefts, to argue the Legality, or Illega-

lity of his Grants.

My Lord, When all this is done, to make this

to be a Libel, by putting in the Words, Mali-
cious, Seditious, Scandalous, and with an Intent

to raife Sedition, would be pretty hard.—!— My
Lord, We pray, that Claufe of the Statute may
be read.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What for >

Mr. Pollixfen. It is a general Law, and there-

fore the Court will take notice of it ,• and we
pray, the Jury may hear it read.

Mr. Sol. Gen. 1 agree it to be as Mr. Pollixfen

has opened ^ and [ agree it to be as Sir Robert

SaWjer has opened it.

Mr. S. Temberton. My Lord, We fhall put it

i^pon a fhort Point. My Lords the Bifhops are

here accufed of a Crime, of a very heinous na-
ture as can be,- they are here branded and Itig-

matized by this Information, as if they were fedi-

tious Libellers ,• when, my Lord, it will, in

truth, fall out, that they have done no more
than their Duty ,• their Duty to God, their Duty
to the King, and their Duty to the Church.

For, in this Cafe, that which we humbly offer

to your Lordfhip (and infift upon it, as very

plain) is this,- That the Kings of England have

no power to fufpend, or difpenfe with the Laws
and Statutes of the Kingdom, that eftablifli Reli-

gion: That is it, which we ftand upon for our

Defence. And we fay, That fuch a Difpenfing

Power with Laws and Statutes, is a thing that

ftrikes at the very Foundation of all the Rights,

Liberties and Properties of the King's Subjefts

whatfoever. If the King may fufpend the Laws
of the Land, which concern our Religion, 1 am

fure there is no other Law, but he nnay fufpend:
And i\ the King may fufpend all the Lawr of th;
Kingdom, what a Condition are all the Subjeets
in, for their Lives, Liberties and Properties ? All
at Mercy.
My Lord, The King's Legal Prerogatives are

are as much for the Advantage of his Subjefts as

of himlelf; and no Man goes about to fpeak a-
gainft them ; But, under pretence of Legal Pre-
rogatives, to extend the Power of the King, to
fupport a Prerogative that tends to the Deftrufti-
on of all his Subjefts, their Religion, and Liber-
ties,- in that, I think, they do the King no Ser-
vice, who go about to do it.

But now we fay, with your Lordfhip's Favour,
that thefe Laws are the great Bulwark of the Re-
formed Religion ,- they are, in truth, that which
fenceth the Religion and Church of Er.glandf
and we have no other Human Fence befides.

They were made upon a Forefight of the Mif-
chief that had, and might come, by falfe Religi-
ons in this Kingdom ,- and they were intended to
defend the Nation againft them, and to keep
them out ; particularly, to keep out the Romijh
Religion (which is the very worft of all Religi-
ons^ from prevailing among us,- and that is the
very Defign of the Aft for the Tells, which is

intituled. An Jl} to prevent Dangers that may hap'
pen from Popijh Recufants.

My Lord, If this Declaration fhould take effeft,

what would be the End of it ? All Religions are
let in, let them be what they will ,- Ranters^ .fa-
kers, and the like,- nay, even the Roman Catholkk
Religion ('as they call it ,- ) which was intended,
by thefe Ads of Parliament, and by the Aft of
Uniformitv, and feveral other Afts, to be kept
out of this Nation, as a Religion no way tolera-

ble, nor to be endured here.

If this Declaration take effeft, that Religion
will ft^nd upon the fame Terms with the Prote.

ftant Religion. Sufpend thofe Laws, and that

Romijh Religion, that was intended to be prohi-
bited, and fo much Care was taken, and fo ma-
ny Statutes made, to prohibit it, will come in;
and all this Care, and all thofe Statutes go for

nothing. This one Declaration fets them all out
of doors

i
and then that Religion ftands upon e-

qual Terms with the eftablifhed Religion.

My Lord, we fay this farther, that my Lords
the Bifhops have the Care of the Church, by
their very Funftion, and Offices ^ and are bound
to take care, to keep out all thofe falfe Religions

that are prohibited, and defigned to be kept out
by the Law. My Lords the Bifhops finding this

Declaration founded upon a meer pretended
Power, that had been continually oppoled, and
rejefted in Parliament, could not comply with
the King's Command to read it.

My Lord, Such a Power to difpence with,

or fufpend the Laws of a Nation , cannot,
with any fhadow of Reafon, be. It is not long

fince, that luch a Power was ever pretended to

by any, but fuch as have the Legiflative too;

for it is plain, that fuch a Power mult, at leaft

be equal to the Power that made the Laws. To
difpence with a Law, mult argue a Power great-

er, or, at leaft, as great as chat which made the

Law.
My Lord, It has been often faid in our Books,

That where the King's Subjefts are concerned
in Intereft, the King cannot fufpend, or dif-

penfe with a particular Law. But, my Lord^

how can the King's Subjefts be more concern'd

in
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in Intereft, than wlien their Rclij^ion lies ac

ftake? It has been refolved, upon the Statute of

Symonjy that where the Statute has difabled the

Party to take, there the King could not enable

him, againlt that Ad of Parliament: And [hall

it be faid, that by his Difpenfation, he (hall en-

able one to hold an Office, who is difabled by
che Teft-Ad ?

My Lord, We fay. The Courfe of our Law
allows no fuch Dilpenfation, as the Declaration

pretends to. And he that is but meanly read in

our Law, muft needs undcrftand this, That the

Kings of England cannot fufpend our Laws,- for

that would be, to fet afide the Law of the King-
dom : And then we might be clearly without any
Laws, if the King (hould pleale to fufpend them.

'Tis true, we fay, the laft King Lharlei was
prevailed upon, by M if- information to make a

Difpenfation, (oraewhat of the nature of this,

though notfo full an one; for chat difpenfed

only with fome few Ceremonies, and things of

that nature : But the Houfe of Commons (this

taking Air^ in 1662. reprcfent this to the King,
by a Petition. And what is it that they do re-

prcfent? That he, by his Difpenfation, has un-
dertaken to do that, which nothing but an Ad
of Parliament can do; that is, the difpenfmg
with Penal Laws ; which is only to be done by
Ad of Parliament. And thereupon it was
thought fit, upon che King's Account, to bring

in an Ad for it, in fome Cafes.

My Lord, the King did then, in his Speech
to the Parliament ("which we ufe, as a great

Argument againft this Dilpenfing Power) fay

this, ' That, conlidering the Circumftanccs of
* the Nation, he could wifti with all his Heart,
* that he had fuch a Power, to difpenfe with
* fome Laws, in fome Particulars. And there-

upon, there was a Bill, in order to an Ad of
Parliament, brought in, giving the King a Power
to difpenfe ,• but, my Lord, with a great many
Qualifications. Which fhews plainly, that it

was taken by the Parliament, that he had no
Power to difpenfe with the Laws, of himfelf.

My Lord, Afterwards, in 1672. the King
was prevailed upon again, to grant another Dif-

penfation, fomewhat larger.

L. C. Jufi. Brother Femberton, I would not
interrupt you, but we have heard of this over
and over again alreadv.

Mr. S. Temberton. Then, fince your Lordfliip

is fatisfied of thefe things (as I prefume you are)

elfe I ftiould have gone on, 1 have done my
Lord.

Mr. S. Levinz.. But, my Lord, we fhall go a
little higher than that, and fhew, that it has
been taken all along, as the ancienc Law of
Englandy that fuch Difpenfations ought to be
by the King and the Parliament, and not by
the King alone.

Mr. Sot. Ge». My Lord, if you will admit
every one of the Council to fpeech it, before
they give their Evidence, when (hall we come
to an End of this Caufe ? We (hall be here till

Midnighr.

L. C. Jufi. They have no Mind to have an
End of the Caufe, for they kept it three Hours
longer than they need to have done.

Mr. S. Temberton. My Lord, This Cafe does

require a great deal of Patience.

L. C. Jufi. It does fo. Brother ,• and the

Court has had a great deal of Patience : but we
mud not fit here only to hear Speeches.

Mr. /^f/. Gen. Now, after all their Speeches,
of two Hours long, let them read any thing, if

they have it.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. We will begin with the Re-
cord of Richard the Second Call PViUUm F.Jher.

William pifher. Clerk to Mr. Ince, /worn.

L.C.Juft. What do you ask him?
Sir Rob. Sawyer. Shew him that Copy of the

Record.
Tie Record wai then jheivn him.

L. C. 7»/?. Where had you thofe. Sir ?

Among the Records in the Tower.
Are they true Copies?
Yes, my Lord.

you examine them

Mr. Fiflter.

L. C. Jufi.

Mr. Fi(her.

L. C. jufi.

Record i

Mr. Fi^er.

Did by the

Yes.

Sawyer.

my Lord.

Then hand themSir Rob.

them in.

Clerk reads: Ex Rotulo Farliamenti de Anna
Regni Regit Richardi Secundi XV. N. \

My Lord, It is written in French, and I (hall

make but a bad Reading of it.

Sir Sam. /ifiry. Where is the Man that cx-

•Do you undeiftand trench i

in ,• put

It

:

amin'd
Mr. Fifijer. Yes, my Lord.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. The Record is in another
Hand than this ; they may eafily read it.

Mr.5o/. Gew. Who copy'd this Paper?
Mr. Fijher. I did examine it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What did you examine it with ?

Mr. Fijher. I look d upon that Copy, and
Mr. Halftead read the Record.

L. C. Jufi. Young Man, read out.

Fi^er reads. Vendredj Lende maiae del Mrfiei

iju'efioit le frimier jour

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, tell ns what it is you
would have read ?

Mr. 5. Levinz.. I'll tell you what it is, Mr.
Sollicitor: 'Tisthe Difpenfation with the Statute

of Provifors: And the Ad of l^arliamerit does

give the King a power to difpenle, till fuch a
time.

Mr. Sol. Gen Don't you think the King's
Prerogative is affirmed by many Ads of Parlia-

ment ?

Mr. S. Levinz.. If the King could difpenfe

without an Ad of Parliament, what need was
there for the making of it ?

Mr. Sol Gen. Mr. Serjeant, We are net to

argue with you about that yet.

L C Jufi. Read it in Et}gl<Jh, for the Jury to

under(land it.

Mr. Fi(her. My'^ord, I cannot undertake to

read it lo readily in%ngli(h,

Mr. J. Vowel. Why don't you produce thci

Records that are mentioned in the Petition,

thofe in King Charles the Second's time ?

Mr. S. Levinz,. We will produce our Records
in Order of Time, as they are.

Sir Sam. Afirj. There is the Clerk of the Re-
cords of the Tuwer, Mr. Halftead, will read it ve-

ry well in French or English.

Then Mr. Halftead wzs fworn to interpret

the Records into Englijh, according to thtf

belt of his Skill and Knowledge ,• but not
reading very readily———a true Copy of

the Record in EngliJI) follows, out of the

Rolls of Parliament, in the 15th Year of

King Richard the Second, Numero frimo.

* 'X^Riday, the Morrow of All Souls, which was

JC • the firft Day of this Parliament, holden
* at fFeftminfter, in the fifteenth Year of the

Reigrt
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* Reign of our Lord, King Richard the Second,
* afcer the Conqueft, the Reverend Father in

* God, the Archbifhop of Tork, Primate and
* Chancellor of England, by the King's Cotn-
* mandment, being prefent in Parliament, pro-
* nounced and declared, very nobly and wifely,
* the Caufe of the Summons of this Parliament

:

* And faid, Firft, That the King would, that
* holy Church principally, and afterwards the
' Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and alfo the
* Cities and Burroughs, Ihould have and enjoy
* their Liberties and Franchifes, as well as they
* had them, and enjoyed them, in the Time of
* his Noble Progenitors, Kings of England; and
* alfo, in his own Time. And afterwards faid,

* The Summons of this Parliament was principal-
* ly for three Occafions : The firft Occafion was,
* To ordain how the Peace and Quiet of the
* Land, which have heretofore been greatly ble-
* mifhed and difturbed, as well by Detraction
* and Maintenance, as otherv/ife, might be bet-

* ter holden and kept, and the Laws better exe-
* cuted, and the King's Commands better obey-
* ed. The fecond Occafion was. To ordain and
* fee how the Price of Wools, which is, beyond
' meafure, leffened and impaired, might be bet-
* ter amended and inhaunced. And alfo, That
* in cafe the War (hould begin again, at the End
' of the prefent Truce, to wit, at the /}£'umptio»

* of our Lady next coming, to ordain and fee,

* how and whereby the faid War may be main-
' tained at the lealt Charge of the People. And
' the third Occafion was, touching the Statutes
* of Provifors, To ordain and fee how our Ho-
* ly Father might have that which to him be.
* longs

J
and the King, that which belongs to

* him, and to his Crown ; according unto that,
* Render unto Carfar the things that are Csfar'j, and
" unto God the things -which are God's.

Then the other Record of Richard the Second
was read as follows, out of the Rolls of Parlia-

ment, the fifteenth ifear of King Richard- tho Se-

cond (N. 8.)
' Be it remembred, touching the Statute of

* Provi/ors, That the Commons , for the great
* Confidence which they have in the Pcrfon of
* our Lord the King, and in his moft excellent
* Knowledge, and in the great Tendernefs which
' he hath for his Crown, and the Rights there-
* of ; and alfo, in the noble and high Difcretions
' of the Lords, have ajfented, in full Farliament,
* that our faid Lord the King, by Advice and Affent
' of the faid Lords , may make fuch Sufferance,
' touching the faid Statute,as (hall feem to him rea-
* fonable and profitable,until the next Parliament,
* fo as the faid Statute be not repealed in no Ar-
* tide thereof: And that all thofe who have any
* Benefices by force of the faid Statute, before
* this prefent Parliament i and alfo. That all

* thofe, to whom any Aid, Tranquillity, or Ad-
* vantage is accrued , by virtue of the faid
' Statute of the Benefices of Holy Church ( of
* which they were heretofore in Poffeffion ) as

' well by Prefentation, or Collation of our Lord
* the King, as of the Ordinaries, or Religious
' Perfons whatfoever, or by any other manner
* or way whatfoever ; may freely have and en-
* joy them, and peaceably continue their PolTe-
* llion thereof, without being oufted thereof, or
* any ways challenged, hindred, molefted, dif-

* quieted, or grieved hereafter, by any Provifors,

' or others, againft the Form and EfTe^l of
* the Statute aforefaid, by reafon of the faid

' Sufferance in any time to come, ^nd moretver,
' That the faid Commons may difagree at the next Par-
' liament, to this Sufferance, and fully refort to the faid
* Statute, if it fhall feem good to them to do it

:

* With Protefiation, That this AiTent, ivhich i, a
Novelty; and has not been done before this time be
not dravn into Example or Confe^uence for Time to

' come. And they prayed our Lord the King
' that the Proteftation might be entred of Record*
' in the Roll of the Parliament: And the King
* granted, and commanded to do it.

Mr. S. Levinz. Now, my Lord, we will go
on. This was in Richard the Second's Time

:

And a Power is given by the Commons, to the
King, with the Affent of the Lords, to difpenfc,
but only to the next Parliament ,• with a Power
referved to the Commons,- and to difagree to it

and retrad that Confent of theirs the next Par-
liament.

Sir Geo. Treby. The Statute of Provifors was
and is a Penal Law, and concerning Ecclefiaflical

Matters too; viz. The Collating and Prefenting
to Archbifhopricks, Bifhopricks, Benefices, and
Dignities of the Church : And in this Record,
now read, the Parliament give the King a limited
Power, and for a fhort Time, to difpenfe with
that Statute. But, to obviate all Pretence of fuch
a Power's being inherent in the Crown as a
Prerogative, they declare, ( i ) That it was a Nt-
velty ; that is as much as to fay, That the King
had no fuch Power before. ( i) That it fliould

not be drawn into Exojwp/^,* that is to fay, That
he fhould have no fuch Power for the future.

Mr. S. Levinz. Now we will go on to the
Records mentioned in the Petitfon,- thofe in the
laft King's Time, in 1662, and 1672,- and that
in this King's Time, in i68y.- -Where is the
Journal of the Houfe of Lords ?

Mr. IValker fworn.

L. C. J. Is that the Book of the Houfe of
Lords ?

Mr. Walker. It is the Journal of the Houfe
of Lords.

L. C. J. Is it kept by you ?

Mr. Walker. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. 7. Where is it kept ?

Mr. Walker. In the ufual place, here in Weft-

minfier.

Mr. Sol Gen. What is that ?

Mr. 5. Levinz. It is the Journal of the Houfe
of Lords But, my Lord, there is one thing

that is mentioned in the laft Record that is read,

which is worth your Lordfhip's, and the Jury's

Obfervation ; That it is declared a Novelty, and
a Pioteftation, that it (hould not be drawn into

Precedent for the future.

L.C.J. That has been obferved, Brother:

Let us hear your Record read.

Clerk reads. Die Mercurii 18. die Februarii,

1662.
* His Majefty was prefent this Day, fitting in

' the Regal Crown and Robes, the Peers being
' likewife in their Robes : The King gave Or-
' der to the Gentleman U(her of the Black Rod,
' to fignifie to the Houfe of Commons his Plca-
' fure, that they prefently come up, and attend
' His Majefty, with their Speaker , who being
' prefent, His Majefty made this Speech follow-

* ing.
' Mj Lords, and Gentlemen ;

• T Am very glad to meet you here again, ha-

X_
' ving thought the Time long fince we

' parted, and often wifhed you had been toge-
' ther.
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* thcr, to help mc infomc Occafions which have
* fallen out : I need not repeat them unto you,
* you have all had the Noife of them in your
' fcveral Countries ; and, God be thanked, they
* were but Noife, without any worfe Effeds.

* To cure the Diftempers, and compofe the
* differing Minds that are yet amongft us, I fct

' forth my Declaration of the 26th of December.
* In which you may fee, I am willing to fet

* Bounds to the Hopes of forae, and to the Fears
* of others; of which, when you (hall have ex-
* amined well the Grounds, 1 doubt not but I
* fhall have your Concurrence therein. The
* truth is, 1 am in my Nature, an Enemy to all

* Severity for Religion and Confcience, how
* miftaken foever it be, when it extends to Ca-
' pitaland Sanguinary Puniftiments ; which i am
* told, were began in Popifli Times. Therefore,
« when I fay this, 1 hope 1 fliall not need to
* warn any here, not to inferr from thence, that
* I mean to favour Popery. 1 muft confefs to you,
* there are many of that Profeffion, who, having
' ferved my Father, and my felf Very well, may
' fairly hope for fome part in that Indulgence, t

' would willingly afford to others who diffent

* from us. But let me explain my felf, left fome
* miftake me herein, as I heard they did in my
' Declaration : I am far from meaning by thisj

* a Toleration, or Qualifying them thereby to
* hold any Offices or Places of Truft in the Go-
* vernment. Nay, further, I defire fonle Laws
* may be made, to hinder the Growth and Pro-
* grefs of their Doi^rine.

' I hope you have all fo good an Opinion of
* my Zeal for the Proteftant Religion, as I need
» not tell you, I will not yield to any therein, not
* to the Bifhops themfelvesj nor in my liking the
* Uniformity of it, as it is now eftablilhed;
* which being the Standard of our Religion,
* muft be kept pure, and uncorrupted, free from
* all other Mixtures. Jnd yet, if the Dijfenters

* will demean themfelves peaceably and modtjilj under
* the Government, I could heartily ivijh, I had [ucb a
* Power of Indulgence to ufe upon Occajion

Sir Geo. Ti-f^;. Pray Sir, read that out diftind-

clerk reads. ' I could heartily wi(h I had fuch
' a Power of Indulgence to ufe upon OccafiOn,
* as might not needlefly force them out of the
* Kingdom ,• or, flaying here, giv,e them Caufe
' to confpire againft the Peace of it.

* My Lords, and Gentlemen :

* It would look like Flattering in me, to tell

' you, in what degree I am confident of youi;
* Wifdom and Affedion in all things that relate
* to the Greatnefs and Profperity of the King-;
' dom. If you confider well what is belt for us
' all, I dare fay, we fhall not difagree. I have
* no more to fay to you at prefent, but, once
' again, to bid you heartily welcome'.

Mr. Finch. The next thing we fhall fhew you
'is, that after the King had made this Speech, and
wifhed he had fuch a Power of Indulgence to ufe

upon Occafion, there was a Bill in the Houfe of
Lords brought in, to enable the King to difpenfe

with feveral Laws : We fhall fhew you the Journal,
where it was read and committed ; but further

than that it went not.

L. C. J. What ufe do you make of this,

Mr. Finch?

Sir Rob. Sawyer. You may eafily apprehend
the Ufe we (hall make of it. CThe King, in his

Speech, fays, He wifhed h$ bad fucb a FoWtri) the
Vol. IIL

So I

Houfe of Lords thought he had not ; and there-

fore they ordcr'd a Bill to be brought in, to enable

him.' Read the Journal of the Lords, of the

i;th of March, i66z.

Clerk reads.

Die Veneris XlU* dii Martii, 1662.
* After fome Debate, whether the Houfe

' fhould be put into a Grand Committee, for the
* further Debate of the Bill concerning His Mt-
' jefty's Power in Ecclefiaftical Affairs, it was put
* to the Queftion ; (viz.)

* As many of your Lordfhips as would have
' this Houfe adjourned, and put into a Com-
' mittee, to confider of the faid Bill, fay. Content

;

* others, Uot Contem.
* Paffed in the Affirmative.
* And then the Lord Chamberlain of the

' Houfliold was direded to take the Chair, as
' formerly ; which he did accordingly.

* And after Debate, the Houfe was refumcd,
* after the Grand Committee had appointed a
* Sub-Committee, touching the faid Bill.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. This is all in the Journal of.

the Houfe of Lords, about this Matter.—— '

We will liow fliew you the Bill it felf.

Clerk reads. ' An /& eencerhing tits Majtfty'i

' Tower in Ecclefiaftical /Iffairs,

* TTCrHereas divers of His Majefty's Subjcds,
* VV through Error of Judgment, and mif-.

* guided Con fciences (whereuntotheLicentiouf-
* nefs of thefe late unhappy Times have much
* contributedj do not conform themfelves to the
* Order of Divine Worfhipand Service eflablifhed

* by Law ,- and although His Majefty and both
' Houfes of Parliament are fiilly fatisfied, that

' thofe Scruples of Confcience, from whence
* this Nonconformity arifeth, are ill grounded j

* and that the dovernmerit of the Church, with
* the Service thereof (as now eftablifhedJ is the
* beft that is any where extant, and moft effedual
* to the PreferVation of the Proteftant Religion :

' Yet hoping that Clemency and Indulgence
* may, in time, wear out thofe Prejudices, and
* Fcduce the DifTenters to the Unity of the
* Church ,• and confidering that this Indulgence^
* how neceffary foever, cannot be difpenled by
* any certain Rule, but muft Vary, according td
* the Circumftances of Time, and the Temper
* and Principles of thofe, to whom it is to bd
* granted j and His Majefty being the beft Judge,
* when, and to whom this Indulgence is to be
* difpenfed, or as may be moft confiftent with
* the publick Peace, and without juft Caufe of
* Offence to others ,• and to the end His Majefty
* may be enabled to exercife it with univerfal

* Satisfadion, Be it Enaded by the King's Moft
* Excellent Majefty, by Advice, and witfr the
* Content of the Lords Spiritual and Tehipbralj
* and Commons, in this prefent Parliament af-

* fembled, and by the Authority thereof. That
* the King's Majefty may, by Letters Patents
* under the Great Seal, or by fuch other Ways as

* to His Majefty fhall feera meet, dijfenfe with otu

' AU, or Law, made the laft Sejjlon of thit frefent

* Tftrliament ("intituled, An Alf for the Uniformity
* cf Publiek Prayert, and Admintftration of the S*-
* craments, and other Rites and Ceremonies ; and fot
* Eftablifliing the Form of Making, and Ordaining^
' and Conftcrating Bilhofs, Priefts and Deatont in the

* Church of Eiigdnd) and with any other Laws
* or Statutes concerning the fame ; or requiring
* Oaths, or Subfcriptions • or which do enjoia

K k k k k * Coa«
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* Conformhv to the Order, Difcipline and
* Worfliip eftabliflied in this Church, and che
* Penalties in the (aid Laws impofed, or any of
* them : And may grant Licences to fuch of His
' Majefly's Sabjed-s of the Proteftant Religion,
* of whofe inoffenfive and peaceable Difpolition
' His Majefty fliall be perfwaded, to enjoy and
* ufe the Exercife of their Religion and Worfhip,
' though difFering from the publick Rule,- (the
* faid Laws and Statutes, or any Difabilities, In-
* capacities, or Penalties, in them, or any of
* them contained, or any Matter or Thing to
* the contrary thereof notwithftanding.)

* Vrovided always, and be it Enaited, That no
* fuch Indulgence, Licenfe, or Difpenfation
' hereb) to be granted, (hall extend, or be confirued

to extend to the Tolerating, or Permitting the Ufe or

Exercife of the Popifii, or Roman Latholick Religion
* in thij Kingdom ,• nor to enable any Per/on or Fer-
* font, to held or exereije any Place or Office of publick
' Truft within this Kingdom, who, at the Begin-
* ningof this prefent Parliament, were, by the
* Laws and Statutes of this Realm, difenabled
* thereunto j nor to exempt any Perfon or Per^
* fons from fuch Penalties, as arfe by Law to bd
* inflided upon fuch as fhall publifh or preach any
*' thing to the Depravation, or Derogation of
* the Book of Common Prayer or the Government,
* Order and Ceremonies of the Church ettabiifh-
* ed by Law.

' Provided alfo, and be it EnaBed, That no fuch
* Licence or D\^^taht\OT\ jl)aU extend to make any
' Priefi or Minifier capable of any EccUfiuftical Liiiing
' or Benefice, with Cure, who fhall not, before
* the Archbifhop of the Province, or BiOiop of
' the Diocefs where he lives, makes fuch ^ubfcription

to the Articles of Religion, as is enjoyned by the
Statute of the i;thof Elizabeth, vm^q for Re-
formation of Diforders in the Church. Nor
fliall extend, or be copftrued to extend to difpenfe with

' the Book of Common Prayer : But that the faid
* Book Ihall be conftantly read in all the Cathe-
' dral and Collegiate Churches, and in all the
' Parifii Churches, and publick Chappels.

Sir Rob Sawyer. Here yourLordfliip fees what
the Lords did in this Matter.—™We fliall now
ftiew you, out of the Commons Journal, what
they did, concerning this Speech of the King—

?

Shew the Journal of the zjth of February, 1662.

Mr.JodreWfworn.
L. C. J. Did you examine that, Mr. Jodrell i

Mr. JodreU. It is the Original Book.
The Book delivered into the Court.

Clerk reads. Die Mercurii XXV"' die Februarii,

ly Car. II. Refolved, that it be prefented.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. You muft begin above——
The Houfe then took into Debate •

Cfiff4 reads. * The Houfe then took into De-
* bate the Matter touching Indulgence to DiiTen-
* ters, from the Ad of Uniformity.

* The Queftion being put, that the Prefent
* Debate be adjourned till to Morrow
* Morning.

' The Houfe was divided.
' The Teas went out.

^'' ^
JTd^""'""^' I ' Tellers for the Noes ;

Sir»'i//i.«t««;rA.r,S' ^"^'^tf'"' '^\;.>

Sit John Talbot, ^ ' «'"h the re./, x 1 9.

* And fo it paffed in the Negative.

', &c.' Refolved,
' That it be prefented to the King's Majefti'

* as the humble Advice of this Houle, That no
' Indulgence be granted to the Diffenters, from
' the Ad of Uniformity.——

Mr. Sol. Gen. Does your Lord/liip think it to
Evidence? ,

L. C. J. Let them read it, Mr. SoUicitor, that
we may hear what it is.

CLrk reads on.
* Ordered that a Committee be appointed to

* colled and bring in the Reafons of this Houle
* for this Vote, upon the prefent Debate,- to be
* prefented to his Majefty, and that the nomi-
* nating of the Committee be adjourned till to
* morrow Morning.

Sir Rob, Sawyer. That's all

Mr. Sol Gen. Pray, if there be any thing
more, read on ,- you fliall not parcel out a Re-:

cord, and rake, and leave what you will.

Mr. Finch. Did not you parcel out bur Petition ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. Read on, if there be any thing
about this mattfer.

\ Clerk. That is all.

SirjRo^.StfJi'/er.TurntOthe lythof February, i66z.
Clerk reads. Veneris xxvii. Februarii xv. Car. II,
* Sir Heneage Finch reports from the Committee

* appointed to colled and bring in the Reafons
' of the Houfe for their Vote of Advice to the
' King's Majefty; and in the clofe of thofe Rea-
' fons to add, That the Houfe will aflift His Ma-
' jefty with their Lives and Fortunes, and to pea
' an Addrefs to His Majefty for that purpofej
* thefeveral Reafons and Addrefs agreed by the
* Committee in writing, he read in his place,
' and did bring up, and deliver the fame in at the
' Clerk's Table.

' The Firft Paragraph was read, and upon the
* Queftion agreed to.

' The Second Paragraph was read, and upo^
* the Queftion agreed to.

,

' The Third was read, and upon the Queftion
' agreed to.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. Go over that, and go to the

Addrefs it felf.

C/er)fe reads. * May it pleafe your moft Excel-
* lent Majefty ;

* We your Majcfty's moft Dutiful and Loyal

Subjeds, the Knights, Citizens and Burgefles

of the Houfe of Commons, in Parliament af-

fembled, having with all Fidelity and Obe-
dience confidered of the feveral matters com-
prifed in your Majefty's late Gracious Decla-

ration of the 26th of December laft, and your

moft Gracious Speech at the beginning of this

prefent Seffion, Do in the firft place for our

felves, and in the Names of all the Commons
of England, render unto your Sacred Majefty

the Tribute of our moft hearty Thanks for that

infinite. Grace and Gocdnefs wherewith your

Majefty hath been pleafed to publifliyour Royal

Intention of adhering to vour Ad of Indemp-
nity and Oblivion by a conftant and religious

obfervance of it ; and our Hearts are further

enlarged in thefe returns of Thankfgiving,

when weconfider vour Majefty's moft Princely

and Heroick Profeffion of relying upon the Af-

fedions of your People, and the abhorring a(l

forts of Military and Arbitrary Rule'; but above

all, we can never enough remember to the

honour of your Majefty's Piety, and our owp
unfbeakable Comfort, thofe folemn and moft

endearing Invitations of your Majefty's Sub-

jeds,
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* jeds, to prepafe Laws to be prefcnted to \ our
* Majcfty againft the growth and increaTe of
* Popery; and withal, to provide more Laws
* againft LicentiouTnefs and Impiety, at the fame
* time declarinj? your own Refolutions for main-
* cainiog the Ad of Uniformity : and it becomes
* us always to acknowledge and admire your Ma-
* jelVs Wifdom in this your Declaration, where
* by your Majelty is pleafed to refolve, not only
' by fumptuary Laws, but by your own Royal
* Example of Frugality, to reftrain that excefs
* in men's Expences, which is grown fo general,
* and fo exorbitant, and to diredl our endeavours
* to find out fit and proper Laws for advancement
* of Trade and Commerce.

* After all this, we molt humbly befeech your
* Majefty to believe; That it is with txtream un-
* wiUinvmfs and rduBancj of heart that we are brought
* to differ from any thing which your Majefty bath
* thought fit to purpo/e

i
and though we do no ways

* doubt but that the unreafonable diflempers of
* mens Spirits, and the many Mutinies and Con-
* fpiracies which were carried on during the
* late intervals of Parliament, did reafonably en-
* cline your Majefty to endeavour by your De-
* claration to give fome allay to thofe ill humours,
* till the Parliament affembled, and the hopes of
* an Indulgence, if the Parliament fhould con-
* fent to it, efpecially feeing the Pretenders to
* this Indulgence did (eem to make fome title to
* it by vertue of your Majefty's Declaration from
* Bredab ; Nevertbslefi, we your Majejiys mofi.
* Dutiful and Loyal SuhjeBs^ who are now returned
* to ferve in Parliament from thofe feveral parts
* and places of your Kingdom, for which we are
* chofen. Do humbly offer it to your Majefty $ great
* IVifdiitn, that it is in no fort advifeable that there be
* any Indulgence to fuch Ferfons who pre/ume to dij-

* fent from the AB of Uniformity^ and Religion efta-
* billed ffor thefe Reafons.)

* We have confidered the nature of your Ma-
' jeftys Declaration from Bredab, and are humbly
* of Opinion, That your Majefty ought not to
* be preffed any further,

* Becaufe it is not a Promife in it felf but only
* a gracious Declaration of your Majefty's In-
* tentions to do what in you lay, and what a
* Parliament fhould advife your Majefty to do,
* and no fuch Advice was ever given, or thought
* fit to be offered ; nor could it be otherwife un-
* derftood, becaufe there were Laws of Unifor-
* mity then in being, which could not be dif-
* penced with but by k£t of Parliament.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. This is all that we read this

for ;
your Lordfhip and the Jury fee what is here

declared by the Parliament, That the Aa of
Uniformity could not be difpenfed with, with-
out an AA of Parliament.

Next, my Lord, we fliall fhew you wHat was
done in the Year 1672. Read the King's
Speech the Jth of February, 1672.
The Journals of the Lords Houfe were deli-

vered in.

Clerk reads. ' Die Mercurii, 5 Febr. 1672.
' My Lords and Gentlemen,

* I am glad to fee you here this day. I would
* have called you fooner together, but that I was
* willing to eafe you and the Couiitry, till there
* were anabfolute neceffity.

' Since you were laft here, I have been forced
* to a moft important, neceflary and expenfive
* War, and I make no doubt but you will give
t me fuitable and effedual afliftance to go through
• voi.m.

78?
with it,- I refer you to my Declaration for the

Caufes^ and indeed the necefficy of this War

;

and fhall now only tell you, That I might have

digefted the Indignities to my own Perfon,

rather than have brought it to this Extremity,
if the Intereft as well as the Honour of the

whole Kingdom had not been at Stake ,• and if

1 had omitted this ConjunAure, perhaps I liad

not again ever met with the like advantage.
' You will find that the laft Supply that you
gave me, did not anfwer Expedaiion for the

ends you gave it, the Payment of my Debts ;

' therefore I muft in the next place recommend
' them again to your fpecial Care.

' Some few days before 1 declared the War, I

' put forth rriy Declaration for Indulgence to

' Diflfenters, and have hitherto found a good
' effcA of it, by fecuring my Peace at home,
* when I had War abroad ,• There is one part in
' it, that has been fubje<9t to Mifconftrudions,
* which is that concerning the Papifts, as if more
* liberty was granted to them than to other Re-
' cufants, when 'tis plain there is lefsj for the
* others have publick Places allowed them, and I

* never intended that they fliould have any, buc
' only havethefreedbmof their Religion in their

* own Houfes, without any concourJeof others;
* and I could tiot grant them lefs than this, when
* 1 had extended fo much more Grace to others,

' moft of thenl having been loyal, and in the
' Service of me and the Kifig mv Father : And
* in the whole courfe of this indulgence I do hot
' intend that it fliall any way prejudice the
' Church, but 1 will fupporc itsRights^ and It in
« its full power.

j. ijj. t
' Having faid this, 1 fliall take it veiy'ill to

* receive Contradiction in what I have done .•

' and I will deal plainly with you, I am refolved
* to ftick to my Declaration;

• There is one Jealoufie more which is mali-
' cioudy fpread abroad, and yet fo weak and
' frivolous, that 1 once thought it not of moment
* enough to mention; bu": it may have gottetr
' fome ground with fome virell minded People,
* and that is. That the Forces which I have raifed

' in this War were defigned to coritroiil Law and
' Property ; I wifli I had had more Forces the
' laft Summer, the want of them then^ convinces
' me, I muft raife more againft this nex; Spring ;

* and I do not doubt but you will 9orifi^cr the
' charge of them in your Supplies. ;

• I will conclude with this afTurancc to you,
' That I will preferve the true Reformed Prote-
' ftant Religion, and the Church, as it is now
* Eftabliflied in this Kingdom, and that no Man's
' Property or Liberty fliall ever be invaded. I
' leave the reft to the Chancellor.

Mr. S.'Pemb. Now go to the Journal of the

Commons of the 14th of February, 1672.

The Journal put in.

C/eri reads. * Veneris xiiij. die Februarii,^ l6ji.

.

• Mr. Towle Reports from the Coinmittee ap,
* pointed to prepare, and draw up a Petition and
' Addrefs to His Majefty, The faid Petition and
* Addrefs, which he read in his place, and aftcr-

' wards delivered the fame in at the Clerks Table^
' and the fame being again twice read, is as ioU
' loweth, (x'/Ji.) • •

' Mcji Gracirus Sovereign,

' We your Majefties moft Loyal and Faithful,

* Subjeas, the Commons AlTembled in Parlia-*'

* ment, dointhefiiftplace, asin all Duty bound^
* return your Majefty our moft humble and hear-

Kkkkk 2 «y
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ty Thanks, for the many Gracious Promifes

and Affurances which your Majefty has feveral

times during this Prefent Parliament given to

us. That your Majefty would Secure and
Maintain unto us the true Reformed Proteftant

Religion, our Liberties and Properties, which
moft gracious Affurances your Majefty out of

your great Goodnefs has been pleafed to re-

new unto uSj more particularly, at the Open-
ing of this prefent Seffion of Parliament.
• And further, we crave leave humbly to re-

prefent, That we have with all Duty and Ex-

pedition, taken into our Confideration, the

feveial parts of your Majefties laft Speech to

us; and withal, the Declaration therein men-
tioned, for Indulgence to Diffenters dated the

< <;th of March laft : 9Cntl fcC fillil OUt felbC^

Bouuli ill IDiup to info?ni pour flJBajcftp,

€l)at §pcnal ^tntiite^ in Q^attctief oBccIcft*

anical, cannot Be JDufpenbcti iiut dp %tt of

parliament.
• IVe therefore, the Knights , Citizens and

Burgeffes of your Majefties Houfe of Com-
mons, Jo mofi bumhly hejeecb your Maje^y, That

the[aid Laws may have theirfree Courfe, untiJl it jhall

be otherwife provided for by /IB of Parliament.

And that your Majefty would gracioufly be
pleafed to give fuch Directions herein, that no
Apprehenfions or Jealoufies may remain in the

Hearts of your Majefties good and faitiiful iub-
jeds.

* Refolvcd, &c,
* That this Houfe doth agree with the Com.

* mittee in the Petition and Addrefs by them
• drawn up, to be prefented to his Majefty.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. Now turn to the i^tb of
February, 1672. in the fame Book.

Clerk Reads. ' Luna i^tb of February, 1672.
' Mr. Secretary Coventry Reports and Pre-

fents in Writing from his Majefty, his Anfwer
to the humble Petition and Addrefs of this

Houfe, which was thrice read, and the Matter
debated, and is as foUoweth, (viz..)

CHARLES R.

HIS Majefty hath received an Addrefs

from you, and he hath ferioufly conli-

dered of it, and returns you this Anfwer,
That he is very much troubled, that that De-
claration which he put out for ends fo neceff-

ary, for the quiet of his Kingdom, and ef-

peciallyr in that Conjuncture, ihould have prov-

ed theCaufe of difquiet in his Houfe of Com-
mons, and give occafion to the queftioning
of his Power in Ecclefiafticks, which he finds

not done in the Reigns of any of his Anceftors

:

He is fure he never had thoughts of ufing it

otherwife than as it hath been intrufted in him,
to the Peace and Eftablifument of the Church
of England, and the eafe of all his Subjeds in

general. Neither does he pretend to the Right of
Sufpending any Laws, wherein the Properties,

Rights or Liberties of any of his Subject are concern-

ed, nor to alter any thing in the efiablijhed DoHrine
or Dijcifline of the Church of England. But his

only defignin this, was to take off the Penalties
the Statutes inflided upon Diffenters, which
he believes when well confidered of, you your
felves would not wifti executed according to
the Rigour and Letter of the Law,- neither
hath he done this with any thought of avoiding
or precluding the Advice of his Parliament ,v

and if any Bill fiiall be offered, which fhall

appear more proper to attain the aforefaid

* Ends, and fecure the Peace of the Church and
* Kingdom, when tendred in due manner to
' him, he will fhew how readily he will Concur
* in all ways that (hall appear good for the
' Kingdom

Sir Rob. Sawyer. Turn to the z6th of February,

1672.

C/£r>6 reads. ' Die Mercuriixxvj. Februarii, 1672.
* Mr. Powle Reports from the Committee,
appointed to confider of an Anfwer to return

to his Majefties laft Meffage, upon the debate

of the Houfe, an Anfwer agreed by the Com-
mittee, and drawn up, and put into Writing,

which he read in his place, and then delivered

the fame in at the Clerks Table, where it was
twice read, and is as foloweth, (viz-)

Mofi Gracious Sovereign,

WE your Majefties moft Humble and
Loyal Subjeds, the Knights. Citizens

and Burgeffes in this prefent Patliameat

Affembled,^ do render to your moft Sacred

Majefty, our moft dutiful Thanks, for that

to our unfpeakable Comfort, your Majefty has

been pleafed fo often to reiterate unto us thofe

gracious Promifes and Aflurances of maintain-

ing the Religion now Eftabliftied, and the Li-

berties and Properties of your People
i
and we

do not in the leaft Meafure doubt but that

your Majefty had the fame gracious Intention

in giving Satisfadion to your Subjeds, by
your Anfwer to our laft Petition and Addrefs,-

Yet upon a ferious Confideration thereof, fVa

fnd that the /aid Anfwer is not fufficient to clear the

/ipprehtnfions that may jufily remain in the minds

cf your People, by your Majejiies having claimed a

Power to fufpend Penal Statutes in Matters Eulefi-

aftical, and which your Majejiy does fiill feem to

ajjtrt in the faid Anfwtr, to he intrufted in the

Crown, and never qutflioned in the Reigns of any

of your Anceftors. Wherein we humbly con-
ceive vour Majefty has been very much mifm-
formed: Since no fuch Power ever was claimed or

exercifed by any of your Majefiies Predccejfors ; and

if it jluuld be admitted, might tend to the inter-

rupting the free Courfe of the Laws, and altering the

Legiflative Power, which hath always been acknow~

ledged to rejide in your two Houfes of Parliament.
' We therefore with an unanimous Confent
become again moft humble Suiters unto your

Sacred Majefty, That you would be pleafed to give ut

afull and fatisfaBory Anfwer to ourfaid Petition and

Addrefi, and that your Majefty would take fuch

efftilual order, that the Proceedings in this Matter

may not for the future be drawn into Confequence

or Example.

* The Anfwer to his Majefties Meffage, was
* again read by Paragraphs, and the feveral
* Paragraphs to the laft, were upon thequeftion
* feverally agreed.

' The laft Paragraph being read, and the
' Queftion being put, that the Word unanimom
* fhould ftand in the Paragraph.

The Houfe divided.—The Noes go out.

Tellers,

Lord St. Johnl r . ^ -^ o
Mr.r.«ii.,if°^'her..., x8o.

Sir Richard Temple 7 r . i „ ,.,

Sit Philip Howard V°' '^^^""'-77'

' And fo it was refolved in the Affirmative.

' The Queftion being put to agree to the Para-

' graph, it was refolved in the Affirmative.
^ ^ That
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' Refolved, &c.

* That the whole Addrefs be agreed to, as

' it was brought in by the Committee. '

Sir Rob Sawytr. Now turn to the Lords Jour- *

nal, and there your Lordfhip will fee, that the

King does Communicate this Addrels to the '

tords, and defires their Advice. •

Read the 1/ of March, 1672. '

Clerk reads. Die Satheti prima ditMartiii 1671. '

* His Majwfty this Day made a fhort Speech, '

' as follows.

Ml Lordsy

* You know, that at the Opening of this Sef-
' fion, I fpoke here to your Satisfa(^ioa ; it has
' nocwithltanding, begotten a greater difquiec
' in (he Houfe of Commons, than 1 could have
' imagined.

* I received an Addrefs from them, which I
' looked not for, and I made them an Anfwer
* that ought to have contented them ; but on
* the contrary, they have made me a Reply of
' fuch a nature, that I cannot think fit to proceed
' any further la this Matter without your Ad-
« vice,

' I have commanded the Chancellor to ac-
* quaint you with all the Tranfadions, wherein
* you will find both me and your felves highly
* concerned : I am fenfible for what relates to

* me, and I afTure you my Lords, I am not lefs

* fo for the Priviledg, and the Honour of this

* Houfe.
' Afterwards the Lord Chancellor read the fe-

* veral Papers and Addrefles of the Houfe of
* Commons, and his Majefties Anfwer thereun-
' to, and opened his Majefties proceedings upon
* them.

The Addrefs of the Houfe of Commons was
read.

Sir Robert Sawyer. Pafs over that, you have
read it already.

Clerk read?. The next, his Majeflies Anfwer
to the Addrefs of the Houfe of Commons, was
read as follows,—

Sir Robert Sawyer. That hath been read too.

Clerk read?. Then was read the Reply of the

Houfe of Commons to his Majefties Anfwer, as

followeth,

—

Mr. Fmch. You have read that likewife.

Clerk reads. ' Upon this it is ordered, that the
* Lord Treafurer, Duke of Buckingham, Earl of
' BriJgwater, Earl of Northamfton, Earl of Brifiol,

": ' Earl of Berks, Earl of Bullinghreok, and the Earl
' of Angle/}, do forthwith withdraw and confidcr
* what humble Thanks is fit to be given to his

* Majefty for his great Favour in communicating
* this Bufinefs to this Houfe, and report the fame.
* And accordingly, the faid Lords Committees
* did withdraw themfelves for that purpofe.

* The Lords being returned, the Duke of
* Buckingham reported what the Committee had

' It was refolved in the Affirmative.

.

' Ordered that his Majefty be dcfired, that his

Speech, and the Papers read this day, may be
entred into the Journal Book of this Houfe.
' The Lord Treafurer, the Duke of Buckingham,

and the Lord Chamberlain,zxt appointed to attend

his Majefty prefently, to know his pleafure,

what time and place, this whole Houfe (hall

wait upon him, to prefent the humble Thanks
' of this Houfe, for his great Favour fhewed this

' day.
* Ordered, that upon Monday morning next,

' this Houfe will debate the whole Matter of his

' Majefties Speech, and thefe Papers ; and to
' coniider the Points of Priviledge, and whatelfe
' may arife thereupon.

' The Lords that were appointed to attend his

• Majefty, return with this Anfwer.
' That his Majefty has appointed this After-

' noon at five of the Clock, for this Houfe to
' wait up>on him in the Banquetting- houfe at

' ffhitehall.

* Ordered,- that all the Judges now in Town,
' (hall attend this Houfe on Monday morning
' next.

Sir Robert Sawyer. The }</ of March, 1672. is

the next.

Clerk reads, * Die Luna ;. die Martii, 1672.
* The Lord ChamelLr reported; That the

* whole Houfe on Saturday lalt, waited upon his

' Majefty at Whitehall, and prefented the hum-
* ble Addrefs of this Houfe, and his Majefty was
* pleafed to return this Anfwer.

My Lords,

' I take this Addrefs of yours very kindly ; I
* will always be very afFedionate to you, and
* exped yoa (hould ftand by me, as 1 will aU
* ways by you.

' Then the Houfe took into Confideration the
* whole Matter of his Majeflies Speech on Sa-
* turday, and the three Papers which his VrAJtity
' acquainted this Houfe withal, and all the faid
' Papers in their order were read, and after a
* long debate, the Queftion being pur,

* Whether this Houfe fliall in the filrft place
* enter into Confideration of giving Advice to
* his Majefty ?

* It was refolved in the Affirmative.

' It is ordered, that this Bufinefs ftiall be taken
* into Confideration t6 morrow Morning, ac
* nine of the Clock, the firft Bufinefs.

' Ordered that the Judges now in Town, fliall

' attend to morrow Morning.
Sir Robert Sawyer. The ^th of March, 1672.

Cltrk reads, ' Next, The Houfe took into
' Confideration the Advice to be given to his
' Majefty concerning the Addreifes made to him
' from the Houfe of Commons.

* The Addrefles of the Houfe of Commons,
and his Majeflies Anfwer.were read, and after

prepared to prefent to his Majefty by way of » along debate, the Queftion being put, Whe-
* Thanks, which was read as followeth

' We the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Par-
* liament alTembled, do unanimoufly prefent to
* your Sacred Majefty, Our moft humble Thanks,
* for having been pleafed to Communicate to us,

' what has pafTed between your Majefty and the
' Houfe of Commons, whereby you have graci-
' oufly offered us the means of fhewing our Duty
* to your Majefty, and of alferting the Ancient
* Juft Rights and Priviledges of the Houfe of Peers.

' The Queftion being put, whether to agree
' with the Commictee.

ther the King's Anfwer to the Houfe of Com-
mons in referring the Points now controverted \

to a Parliamentary way by Bill, is good and gra«

cious, that being a proper and natural Coutfe
for Satisfadion therein.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Sir Robert Sawyer. The Sth of March, 1^72.
Clerk reads. Die Sabbati 8. die Martii, 1672,
' His Majefty in his Royal Throne, adorned
with his Crown and Regal Ornaments, com-
manded the Gentleman U{htr of the sUck

' Rod,
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Rod, to give notice to the Houfe of Commons, the lift nighty in purjuance of what he then intendeJ,

that they attend his Majetty prelently,

• The Commons being come with their Speak-

er, his Majefty made this (hort Speech, tul-

lovving.

My Lords and Gentlemen,
' Yelterday you prelenced me an Addrefs, as

the belt means for the latisfying and compoling
the Minds of my Subjects, to which 1 freely

and readiiv agreed, and 1 fliall take care to fee

it performed accordingly.
'

I hope on the other hde, ^ou Gentlemen of

the Houfe of Commons will do your part; for

1 muff put you in mind, it is near five Weeks
fince 1 demanded a Supply, and what you Vo-

ted un-4nimoufly upon it, did bnth give Life to

mv Aff'iiis at Home, and diflieai ten mine Ene-
mies abroad,' but the feeming dcUy it hath

met withal lince, hath made rhem to take new
Courage, and they are now preparing for this

next Sunimera greater Fleet, fas thcv fki)than

ever they have had yet, fo that if the Supply be

not very (peedily dilpatcht, it will be altogether

ineffedual, and the Safety Hoaoui* and Intereft

of England, muIt of neceifity be expofed. Pray

lay this to heart, and let not the Fears and Jea-

loufies of fome draw an inevitable Ruin upon
us all.

' My Lords and Gentlemen,
* //' there be any Scruple nmaining with youy con-

' cerning the Sufpenjion of Pinul Laws, I here faith~
' fully Vromife you, That what has been done in that

' ^pariicuLr, fljall not for the future be drawn either

' into ( vnjtqutnce or Example. And as I daily ex-

' ped frotn you a Bill for my Supply, fo I affure

* you, 1 fhall as willingly pafs any other you fhall

' offer me that may tend to the giving you fatis-

* fadtion in all your juft Grievances.
' Next, my Lord Chancellor reported. That

' both Houfes waited upon the King yeiterday,

' and prefented him with the Addrefs againit the
' growth of Popery, and his Majefty hath been
' plealed to return this Anlwer.
My Lords and Gentlemen,

* 1 do heartily agree with you in your Addrefs,

and fhall give fpeedv Order to have it put in

Execution ; there is one part to which 1 believe

it is not your Intention that it fliould extend;

for 1 can fcarce fay, thofe are in my pay, that

are prefentiy to be impioyed abroad ; but as for

ail other parts, 1 fhall take care it fhall be done
as you deli re,

* After which the Lord Chancellor faid, he had
* fomewhat more to impart to the Houfe by
' the King's Command, which was,

That his Majefty la It night, having fpoken with

feveral Members of both Houies, found fome dif-

falisfaBion remaining concerning his Anlwer to their

Addrefs in the particular of the Officers to be em-

ployed abroad, of which number he had hve or fix

that were of the befl Officers of France and Flan-

ders^ and being his own Subjetts, he had been

very follicitous to get ; but if that bred any umbrage,

the King commanded him to let them know, that he

refolves to give both his Houfesfull jatitfailion to their

dtfires.

There was another particular that the Lord Chancel-

lor faid he thought fit to acquaint them with, which,

though it was by bis Majefties leave, yet it was not

by his Command, however he thought it his duty

to acquaint the Houfe with it, ( Mr. Secretary

Coventry intending to acquaint the Houfe of

Commons with the fame ) That hit Majefty had

and dtcLred this morning, concerning the fu/penjion of
Penal Laws not being for the future drawn either into

t onfequence or Example, caufed the Original Declara-

tion, under the Great Seal, to be cancelled in hit pre-

jence whereof himf'elf and feverel other Lords of the

Council were Witnejjes,

Sir Robert Sawyer. Turn to the loth of March,
1672.

Llerk reads. ' Die Luna decimo die Martii, 1672.
' Ordered, That what my Lord Chancellor
faid on Saturday laft concerning liis Majelty's
caufing the vacating his Indulgence under the
Great Seal of England, fhall be entre^ into the
Journal Book of this Houfe as on Saturday
lalt.

Sir Robert lawyer. We fhall now come to that
which palt in the Parliament in 168).—Read
the 9th of November, t68j.

' The Journal of the Lords, r^Sy. put in.

Clerk Reads. ' Flis Majefty being on his Roy-
al Throne adorned with his Regal Robes and
Crown (the Lords being in their Robes alfo j
commanded the Gentleman Ufher to give no-
tice to the Houfe of Commons that they imme-
diately attend his Majelty ; who being come
his Majelty made the following Speech.
My Lords and GentLmen,
' After the Storm that feemed to be coming
upon us when we parted lalt, 1 am glad to meet
you all again in fo great peace and (juietnels

;

God Almighty be praifed, by whole bleilin^;

that Rebellion was fupprcffed ; but when £

reffetSt what an inconliderable number of men
began it, and how long they carried it on with-
out any oppofition, 1 hope every body willbe
convinced that the Militia, which hath hitherto
been fo much depended upon, is noifufficienc
for fuch Occafions, and that there is nothing;

'

but a good force of well difciplined Troops ia
conltant pay that can defend us from fuch as .

either at liOir.e or abroad are difpofed to difturb
us.

'

' And in truth, my concern for the peace and
quiet of my Subjedls, as well as for the fafety of
the Government, made me chink it neceffary to
increafe the number to the proportion 1 have
done ; this 1 owed as well to the honour as to
the fecurity of the Nation, whofe Reputation
was fo infinitely expofed unto all our Neigh-
bours, by having lain open to this late wretched
Attempt; that it is not to be repaired without
keeping fuch a Body of Men on foot, that
none may ever have the thoughts again of
finding us fo miferably unprovided
' it is for the fupport of this great Charge,
which is now more than double to what it was,
that I ask your afliltance in giving me a Supply
anfwerable to the Expence it brings along with
it; And I cannot doubt, but what I have be-
gun fo much for the honour and defence of the
Government, will be continued by you with all

the chearfulnefs and readinefs that is requifite
* for a Work of fo great importance.

* Let no man take Exceptions that there are fome
Officers in the Army not qualified according to thi

' lateTefts for their Implo\ments : The Gentle-
' men, I muft tell you, are moft of them well

'

' known to me, and having formerly ferved with
me on feveral Occalions, and always approved

' the Loyalty of their Principles by their Pra-
dices, 1 think them fit now to be employed un-

* 4er me ,• and will deal plainly with you, that

after
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afcer having had the benefit of (heir Services in

Cuch time of need and danger, / wiU ntithtr tx-

pofe them to difprace, n»r mj ftlf to the wsnt of

them, if there jhsuU he another Rehellioa to make

them ntcfjfary to me.
• I am afraid (ome men may be fo wicked to

hope and expedl that a difference may happen
between you and me upon this Occalion ; but

when you conlider what advantages have rifen

to us in a few months by the good underftand-

ing we have hitherto had, what wonderful cf-

feds it has already produced in the change of

the whole fcene of Affairs abroad, fo much
more to the honour of the Nation, and the

figure it ought to maiie in the World, and that

nothing can hinder a further progrefs in this

way, to all our faci&fadions, but Fears and

Jealoufies amongft our (elves ; I will not appre-

hend (hat fuch a misfortune can befall us as a Di-

vifion, or but a Coldncfs between me and you j

* IVt tbirtfortf the K nights, Citizens and Bur^
* geffes of your Majefty's Houfe of Commons,
* Jo mvfi hnmhlj hefetcb your Majejfy, that joir-womU
* be gratuujlj fUafei to ^ve (ucb Jireliicnj thtrti»f
' that no ^fprtbtnjions or jtahujies may remain in tbt
* hearts of your Majefiit eeod and faithful SuhjtSt.

* Mr. VoUixftn. My Lord, We pray that ibefc
' half dozen lines of the Statute i Elix^ may be
' read.

A Statute-book was then produced by Mr. /»«.

L. C. J. We will have it read out of our own
Book. Ifbicb wai delivered into Court.

Clerk reads. This is i Elix.. eat. z. An Adl for

Uniformity of Religion, &c. Whereabout is it ?

Mr. Ince. *Tis the lyth Paragraph, [at thcfc

words ] And for the due execution, &e.
Clerk Reads. And for due Execution hereof,

the Queens molt Excellent Majclty, the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal in this Pa r lianient Affemb-
led, do in Gods Name earneflly Require and

nor that any thing canfhakeyou in your Steadi- Charge all the Archbifhops and fiifbops, and
'* nefs and Loyalty to me, who, by God's blef-

'* fine, will ever make you all returns of kind-
* nefs and protedion, with a Refoluiion to ven-
^ ture even my own Life in the defence of the
'* true Inrereft of this Kingdom.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. Turn to the Commons Jour-

nal the 16th oi November, 168?'.

The Journal of the Houfe of the Commons put

in.

Clerk reads. ' Die Luna xvi. die Novemb. 168;.
' Ad^Ji Gracious Sovereign :

* We your Majefty's moft Loyal and Faithful

* SubjeAs, the Commons in Parliament affemb-
** led, do in the fiift place ('as in duty bound^ re

* turn your Majefty cur molt humble and hearty
" thanks for your great care and condud in the

* fuppreffion of the late Rebellion, which threat-

* ned the overthrow of this Government both in

* Church and State, and the utcermolt extirpa-

* tion of our Religion by Law eUablifhed, which
' is molt dear unto us, and which your Majefty
' has been pleafed to give us repeated affurances
* you will always defend and fupport, which
' with all grateful hearts we (hall ever acknow-
* ledge.

' We further crave leave to acquaint your Ma-
* jefty. That we have with all duty and readi-

* nefs taken into our confideration your Majelty's

ther Ordinaries, that they {hall endeavour them*
felves to the atmoft of their knowledge, that the

due and true Execution hereof may be had
throughout their Dioceifes and Charges, as they
will anfwer before God for fuch Evils and Plagues,

wherewith Almighty' God may juftiy ponilh

his People for negleding this good and whoUome
Law.

Mr. Serj. Levinz. Now, my Lord, if your
Lordfhip pleafes, the Charge is a Charge for a
Libel, and there are two things to be Confide*
red.

Firfl, Whether the Bifhops did deliver this Pa-

per to the King ? But that we leave UF>on the

Evidence that lias been given j only we fay,

there has been no dtred proof of that.

Li the next place, Suppofing they did deliver

this Petition to the King, Whether this be a Li-

bel upon the Matter of it, the manner cf ddive-
ling ir, or the Perfons that did it ?

And with fubmiflion, my Lo;t], this cannot
be a Libel, although it be true, that they did fo
deliver it.

Firll, my Lord, there is a little difingenuity

offered to my Lords the Bifliops, in only fetting

.forth part and not the whole, in only reciting the

Body and not the Prayer.

But, my Lord, with your Lordfhips favour,

gracious Speech to us j and as t», that part of it taking the Petitionary part, and adding ir to the

relating to the Officers in the Army not ^Halifed for

their Imployment according to an Ail ef Parliamtnt

made in the z$th year ef the Reign ofyour Majefiy's

Royal Brother of blelTed Memory, Intituled, An
hit for preventing danger that may happen by
Popifh Recufants : We do tut of our beunden duty

humbly refrefent unto ycur Majefiy, Hat tboft Offi-

cers cannot by Law be capable of their Imfloyments,

and that the Incapacities they bring upon them/elves

thereby, can no ways be taken off but by Ail of Par-

liament,

' Therefore out of the great deference and duty

we owe unto your Majelty fwho has been gra-

cioudy pleafed to take notice of their Services

to youJ we are preparing a Bill to pafs both Houjes

for your Royal Ajjent, to indemnify them from the

Tenalties they have now incurred ; and becaufc the

continuance of them in their Emphyments may be ta-

ken to be dtffencing with that Law wi hi'ut Ail of
Farliament, the ccnfeefuence ef wbkb is ef the greateft

' concern to the Rights of all your Majejly's Dutiful
' and Loyal Suhjiiis, and to all the Laws made for
' thefecurityef their Religion i

other, it quite alters the Nature of the thing, for

it may be, a Complaint without fecking rcdrefs

might be an ill matter j but here taking the whole
together, it appears to be a Complaint of a Giie-

vance, and a defire to be eafed of it.

With your I^rdfliips favour, the Subjeds have

a right to Petition the King in all their Grievan-

ces fo fay all our Books of Law, and fo fays

the Statute of the Thirteenth of the late King ;

They may Petition, and come and deliver their

Petition under the number of ten, as heretofore

they might have done, ( fays the Stature ) fo that

they all times have had a right fo to do, and in-

deed if they had not, it were ttie mod lamentable
thing in the World, that Men mull have Grievan-
ces upon them, and vet they not to be admitted
to feek Relief in an humble wav.
Now, mv Lord, this is a Petition fetting forth

a Grievance, and praying his Majeity to give
Relief. And what is this Grierance ? It is that
Command of his, by that Older made upon my
Lords the Bifliops, to diltribute the Declaration,

and caufe it to be read in the Churches : And
pray
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pray, my Lord, let us confider, what the EffeAs Truly, my Lord, Mr. Attorney was very right

and Confequences of that Diftribution and Rea- in the opening of the Caufe at firft, that is. That
ding is j It is to tell the People, that they need the Government ought not to receive affronts,

not fubmit to the A61 of Uniformity, nor to any no, nor the Inferiour Officers are not to be af-

h6t of Parliament made about Ecclefiaftical Mat- fronted, a Juftice of the Peace, fo low a Man in

ters, for they are fufpended and difpenfed with ; Office, is not. For a Man to fay to a Juftice of

this my Lords the Bifhops mult do, if they obey Peace, when he is executing his Office, that he
this Order; but your Lordfhip fees, if they do it, does not do right, is a great Crime, and Mr. Ai-

they He under an Anathema by the Statute of i E- torney faid Right in it ; But fuppole a Juftice of

lix.. for there they are under a Curfe if they do Peace were making of a Warrant to a Conftable,

not look to the prefervacipn and obfervation of to do fomething that was not Legal for him to

that Ad ; But this Command to Diftribute and do, if the Conftable fliould Petition this Juftice

Read the Declaration, whereby all thefe Laws of the Peace, and therein fet forth. Sir, you are

are difpenfed with, is to let the People know, about to command me to do a thing,- which, I

they will not do what the AA requires of them, conceive, is not Legal, furely that would not be
Now, with your Lordftiips favour, my Lords a Crime that he was to be punifhcd for, for

the Biftiops lying under this preffure, the weight he does but feek relief, and (hew his Grievance
of which was very grievous upon them, they by in a proper way, and the diftrefs he is under.

Petition apply to the King to be ea fed of it. My Lord, this is the Bifhops Cafe with fubmi-

which they might do, as Subjeds ; befides, my fllon, they are under a diftrefs, being Comraan-
Lord, they are Peers of the Realm, and were ed to do a thing which they take not to be Legal,
moft of them fitting as fuch, in the laft Parlia- and they, with all humility by way of Petition,

ment, where (as you have heardj it was decla- acquaint the King with this Diftrefs of theirs.

red, fuch a Difpenfation could not be, and then

in what a Cafe ftiould they have been, if they

ihould have diftributed this Declaration, which
was fo contrary to their own Adings in Parlia-

ment ? What could they have anfwered for them*

felves, had they thus contributed to this Declara-

tion i when they had themfelves before decla

red, that the King could not difpenfe.

And that this was no new thing, for it had
been fo declared in a Parliament before, in two

and pray him, that he will pleafe to give Relief.

My Lord, there is no Law, but is either an
Ad of Parliament, or the Common Law, for an
Ad of Parliament there is none for fuch a power,
all that we have of it in Parliamentary Pro-
ceedings, is againft it; and for the Common
Law, (h far as I have read it J I never did
meet with any thing of fuch a Nature, as a Grant
or Difpenfation that pretended to difpenfe with
any one whole Ad of Parliament ; 1 have not fo

Seflions of it, in the late King's Reign, within a much as heard of any fuch thing mentioned by
very little time one of another ; and fuch a Par-

liament that were fo liberal in their Aids to the

Crown, that a Man would not think they fhould
go about to deprive the Crown of any of its

.Rights; it was a Parliament that did do as great

fervices for the Crown as ever any did, and
therefore there is no reafon to fufped, that if

the King had had fuch a power, they would
have appeared fo earnett againft it.

But, my Lord, if your Lordfhip pleafes, thefe

are not the beginnings of this matter, for we have
fhewed you from the Fifteenth of Richard the Se-

cond, that there was a power granted by the

Parliament to the King to difpenfe with a par-

ticular Ad of Parliament, which argues, that it

could not be without an Ad of Parliament ; And
in 1662. 'tis faid exprefly, that they could not be
difpenfed with, but by an Ad of Parliament: 'Tis

any of the Kings Council; But here, my Lord,
is a Difpenfation that difpenfes with a great many
Laws at once, truly, I cannot take upon me to
tell how many, there maybe forty or above, (for
ought I know.)

Therefore, my Lord, the Bifhops lying under
fuch a Grievance as this, and under fuch a Pref-
fure, being Ordered to diftribute this Declaration
in all their Churches, which was to tell the Peo-
ple they ought to be under no Law in this Cafe,
which furely was a very great Prefl'ure, both in
point of Law and Confcience too, they lying
under fuch Obligations to the contrary, as they
did. With fubmiffion to your Lordfhip and you
Gentlemen of the Jury, If they did deliver this

Petition, (Publifhing of it I will not talk of, for
there has been no proof of a Publication, but 2
delivering of a Petition to his Majefty in the moft

faid fo again in 1672; the King was then plea- fecret and decent manner that could be imagined)
fed to aliume to himfelf fuch a power, as is pre- My Lords the Bifhops are not guilty of the Mat-
tended to in this Declaration; yet, upon Infor- ter Charged upon them in this Information; it

mation from his Houfes of Parliament, the King has been exprefly proved, that they did not go to
declared himfelf fatisfied that he had no fuch difperfe it abroad, hut only deliver'd it to the

power, Cancelled his Declaration, and promi- K.ing himfelf; And, in (hort, my Lord, if this

fed, that it fhould not be drawn into Confe- fhould be a Libel, I know not how fad the Con-
quence or Example. And fo the Commons by dition of us all would be, if we may not Petition,

their Proteftation faid xtiRichardthz Seconds time, when we fuffer.

That it was a Novelty, and fhould not be drawn Mr. Finch. My Lord, I Challenge them to
into Confequence or Example. ftew us any one inftance of fuch a Declaration,

Now, my Lord, if your Lordfhip pleafes, if fuch a General Difpenfation of Laws from the
this matter that was Commanded the Bifhops to Conqueft, till 1672. The firft Umbrage of fuch
do, were fomething which the Law did not allow a thing is, that of Car, 2. 1662. but your Lord-
of, furely then, my Lords the Bifhops had all ftiip hears the Declaration of the Parliament upon
the Reafon in the World to apply themfelves to i^ Before that, as there was no fuch thing, fo
the King, in an humble manner to acquaint him, your Lordfhip fees, what the Parliament did to

why they could not obey his Commands; and to enable the King ( not to do this thing, but fome-
feek relief againft that, which lay fo heavy up-

on them.

thing like it ) in Richard the Seconds Time, where
you fee the Parliament did give the King a Power
to Difpenfe with the Statute of Provifors for a

tijtne.
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time ; but at the fame time declared, that very

Grant of their own, to be a Novelty, and that

it (hoiild not be drawn into ConCequencc or

Example.
My Lord, we lliall leave it upon tins Point,

to ("ulpend Laws is all one, as to abrogate Laws

;

for (b long as a Law is I'ufpended, whether the

Sufpendou be Temporary, or whether it be for

ever, whether it be at once, or at leveral times,

the Law is abrogated to all Intents and Purpofes:

But the Abrogation of Laws is part of the Legt-

flature, that Legiflative Power is lodged (as I

laid before, and I could never find itocherwife,

in all our Law) in King, Lords, and Com-
mons——--.

Ld, Cb. Jufi. You did open that before, Mr.
Tincb.

Mr. Finch. With this, my Lord, That tiiy

bufinefsof the Parliaments you mentioned, they

arc not to the purpofe.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. My Lord, I fay, I would

pat it where the Quellion truly lyes, if they

don't difpute the Point, then we need not labour

it ; but 1 don't know whether they will or no, and
therefore I beg your Lordfhips favour to mention

one Cafe more, and that is upon the Statute of

; r Hen. 8. caf. 8. Which enables the King by
Proclamation in many Cafts to create the Law,
which Statute was repealed by 1 Edw. 6. cap. 12.

That very Aft does recite, that the Law is not

to be altered, or rcftrained, but by AA of Par-

liament, and therefore the Parliament enables

the King to do fo and fo : But that was fuch a

Power, that the Parliament thought not fit to

continue, and it was afterwards repealed, but

it fhews, that at that time the Parliament was of

Lords the Bifhops finding this Order, made upon the fame Opinion, as to this Matter, that other

them to publifh this Declaration, did what in

Duty they were bound to do, and unlefs the

Jury do find, that they have done that which is

contrary to Law and to the Duty of their Pla-

ces, and that this Petition is a Libel, and a fedi-

tious Libel, with an intent to ftir up Sedition

among the People, fWe rely upon it) My Lords,

the Bifhops, can never be found Guilty upon
this Information,

Ld.Cb.Jufi, Have you now dofte, Gentlc-

.raen ?

lAv. Finch. Yes, my Lord, till they give us

further occafion, if they have any other Evi-

dence to offer, we muft Anfwer it, if not, this

is the Anfwer we give to what they have faid.

. Mr. Sol. Gen. We make no Bargain with you:
If you have done, fay fo.

Ld. Cb. Jujl. You mufl know, that you are

not to have the lafl word.
Mr. SoL Gen. You have been three hours al-

ready, if you have any more to fay, pray con-
clude.

}Ar. Finch. If they fay they have no more
Evidence, then we know what we have to do.

L. C. Juji. If you do fay any thing more,
pray let me advife you one thing, don't fay the

iame thing over and over again, for after fo

much time fpent, it is irkfom to all Company,
as well as to me.

Mr. Finch. My Lord, we have no more Evi-

dence to offer to your Lordfhip at prefent, un-

lefs they, by offering new Evidence, give us

occafion to Reply upon them.

L. C. Jttfi. Gentlemen, you fhall have all

the Legal favour and advantage that can be;

but, pray, let us keep to an orderly decent Me-
thod of proceeding.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. Pray, my Lord, favouf me
a word before we conclude. My Lord, I do find

very few Attempts of this Nature, in any Kings
Reign.

In the Reign of Henry the Fourth, there was

Parliaments have been fince.

Mr. Sommers. My Lord, I would only mention

the great Cafe of Tbomas^tidi Sorrel in the Exche-
quer Chamber upon the validity of a Difpenfati-

on of the Statute of Edward the Sixth, touching

Selling of Wine. There it was the Opinion of

every one of the Judges, and they did lay ic

down as a fettled Polition, that there never

could be an Abrogation , or a Sufpenfion,

(which is a Temporary Abrogation j of an Aft
of Parliament, but by the Legiflative Power.
That was a Foundation laid down quite through

the debate of that Cafe ; Indeed it was difputed^y*

how far the King might difpenfe with the

Penalties in fuch a particular Law, as to parti-

cular Perfons, but it was agreed, by all, that

the King had no power to f'ufpend any Law :

And my Lord, 1 dare Appeal to Mr. Attorney
General himfelf, whether in the Cafe of Godden

and Hales, which was lately in this Court, to

make good that Difpenfation, he did not ufe it

as an Argument then, that it could not be ex-

pounded into a Sufpenfion ,• he admitted it not
to be in the King's power to fufpend a Law, but

that he might give a Difpenfation to a particu-

lar Perfon, was all, that he took upon him to

juftifie at that time.

My Lord, by the Law of all civilized Nations,

if the Prince does require fomething to be
done, which the Perfon Cwho is to do it) takes

to be unlawful, it is not only lawful, but his

Duty, Refcrihere Principi, this is all that is.done
here, and that in the mofl humble maniier, that

could be thought of; your Lordfhip will pleafe

to obferve how far it went, hovv careful they

were, that they might not any way juftly offend

the King. They did not interpofe by giving

advice, as Peers, they never llirr'd till it was
brought hortie to thethfelves, when they made
their Petition, all they beg is, that it may not
fo far be infilled upon by His Msjefly, -as to

oblige them to read it, whaitever they thbught
an Aft of Parliament that Foreigners fliould have of it, they do not take upon them to defire the"

'
• • ^- - - - Declaration to be revoked.

My Lord, as to Matters of Faft alledged in

the faid Petition, that they are perfeftly true,

We have fhewn by the Journals of both Houfes.

In every one of thofe Years, which are men-
tioned in the Petition, this Power of Difpenfa-

tion was confidered in Parliament, and upon
Debate, declared to be contrary to Law ,• there

could be no Defign to diminifh the Prerogative,

becaufe the King hath no fuch Prerogative.

a Free Trade in the City of Londony notwith-
ilanding the Franchifes of London ^ after the Par-
liament rofe, the King iffued out his Proclama-
tion, forbidding the Execution of that Law,
and Commanding that it fliould be in Sufpence,

Ufque ad Proximum Varliamentum, yet that was
held to be againlt Law.

L. C. Juft. Sir Robert Sawyer, that which you
are to look to, is the publifliing of this Paper,
and whether it be a Libel or no. And as to the

Vol. III.
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Seditfous my Lord k could not be, nor could

poflibly itir up Sedicion in the Minds of the

Peope, becauleitwas preCented to the King in

pMv^te and aloiie, fill'e it could not be, becaufe

the Vt:^tter of it is true, There would be nothing

di Malice, for the occalion was not fought, the

thing '^as preffed upon them, and a Libel it

could not be, becanfe the intent was innocent,

arid they kept within the bounds fetby the A.A

df Parliament, that gives the Subjed leave to

apply to his Prince by Petition, when he is

aggrieved.

jMr. ^ft Gen. Have you done, Gentlemen ?

, Mr. Finch. V^'e have done. Sir.

^r..^it.Gen. My Lord, I fhall be a great

d^al more merciful to j-our Lordfiiip and the

Jury, than they have been, who have fpent

thefe four hours, in that which I think is not per-

tinefit fo the Cafe in Queltion : They have let

themlelves into large Difcourfes, making great

C7omp!aints of the Harc^fhips put upon my Lords

the Bifhops, by the Order of Council to read

His MajeHy's Peclararinn ; and putting thefe

words into the Informarion of feditious, mali-

cious and fcahdalous : Bur my Lord, I admire

that Sir Pohert Fawytr (hould make fuch Rcfledi-

orts, and Obfervations upon thefe words, when
I afti fure he will fcarce find any one of his own
exhibiting, that has fo few of thofe aggravating

Words as this has, and therefore, that might have

been very well fpared, efpecially by him.

In the next place my Lord, we are told, what
great Danger our Religion is in by this Declara-

tion, I hope we have an equal concern for that

^'nh them, or anv Perfon elfe whatfoever : But
however, I am fure cur Religion teaches us,

not to preferve our Religion, or our Lives, by

any illegal Courfes, and the Queftion is,

whether the Courfe that my Lords the Bifhops

have taken to preferve ('as they fayj our Reli-

gion, be lelgal or not ,• if it be not legal, then

J am fure our Religion will not juftifiethe ufing

fuch a Courfe, for never fo good an End,

Vly Lord, for the thing it felf, I do admire

that they, in folong a time and fearch that they

have made, fliould not fwhich I expe<3:ed) pro-

duce more Prefidents of fuch a Paper as this is ;

They challenge us to fliew, that ever there was

Jinv fuch Declaration as this, I'll turn the fame
Challenge upon them ; Shew me any one in-

ftance, that ever fo many Bifhops did come un-

der pretence of a Petition, to reflect upon the

King out of Parliament.

Sii- tloiert Sa-wyer. Is that your way of An-
fwering, Mr. Attorney ?

Mr. Attorney General, Pray, Sir Robert Saw-

yer, you have had your time, doh't interrupt us,

fti're ^e have as much right to be heard as you^

L. C. J. You have been heard over and over

again, iir Robert Sawyer, alreadv.

Sir RobeYt Sawyer. My Lord, I d-on't intend

to interrupt him.

Mr. Sol. Gen We cannot make them be quiet,

they will (til be chopping in upon uis.

Mr. Aft Gen. That is anAi't that fome Peo-
ple have always praftif^d, not to permit any
body to fpeak, but themfelves.

But my Lord, I fay, that thofe few Inftances

that they have produced, are nothing at all to

this Matter, that is now upon Tryal "before your
Lord'fhip and this Jury ^ n^y, they ar-e Evidences
againfl them, for they are only matters tranf-

aded in Parliament, which er« no more co be

Z.

applied to this thing that is in Controverfy now,;-*

than any the moft remote matter that could be?'

thought of ,• and though they have gone fo high^
in point of time, as to the Reign of Richard the
Second, yet they have nothing between thai"!

and the lat« King's Reign, to which at laft they^
have defcended down.

But mv Lord, I fay, that all the talk of Richard^
the Second's time is wholly out of the Cafe j'
truly, 1 do not doubt, but that in Richard th^'^

Second's time they might find a great many In-
itancesof fome fuch fort of Petitioning as this,

for our Hiftories tell us, that at that time the^ •

had 40000 Men in Arms againfl the King, and
we know the troubles that were in that King's

Reign, and how at length he was depofed ,• but'
certainly there may be found Inftances more ap-

plicable to the Cafe, than thofe they produce
;

as for thofe in King Charles the Second's time,

do they any ways juflifie this Petition ? forn(»w
they are upon juftifying the words of their Pe-1.

tition, that this power has been declared to be iU
legal in 1662, 1672, and i68y.

For what was done in 1662, do they {heW^
any thing more than fome Debates in the Houfe
of Commons ? And at laft an Addrefs, an An*
fwer by the King, a Reply of the Common*^!
and then the thing dies. Pray, my Lord, is a
Tranfadion in the Houfe of Commons, a De.>-

clarationof Parliament? Sure, I think, no one
will affirm that any thing can be a Declaration

of Parliament, unlefs he that is the Principal

part Concurs, who is the King : for if you
fpeak of the Court of Parliament in a Legal
Senfe, you muit fpeak of the whole Body,
King, Lords and Commons, and a Declaration

in Parliament muft be by all the whole Body,
and that is properly an Adt of Parliament.

Why then they come to the Year 1672, where
your Lordfhip obferves, that the late King did

infifl upon his Right, for after the Difpute whicli

was in 1662, His Majefty did iffue out another

Declaration, and when it comes to be debated

in Parliament, he infifts upon his Right in Ec-
clefiaftical Matters, and though his Declaration

was cancelled, yet there is no formal Difclaimer

of the Right.

My Lord, after all, how far thefe things that

they have offered may work, as to the point

that they have debated, I fhall not now meddle
with it, nor give your Lordfhip any trouble

about it, beciufe it is not at all pertinent to the

Cafe in queftion, for I do (after all this time

and pains that they have fpent) take leave to

fay, that thefe Gentlemen have fpent all this

time to no pufpofe.

L. C. J. Yes, Mr. Attorney, I'll tell you
what they offer, which it will lie upon you to

give an Anfwer to ,• They would have you
fhew, how this has diifuibed the Government,
ordiminifhed the Kings Authority ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Whether a Libel be true or

not, as to the matter of Fad, was it ever yet in

any Court of Juitice permitted to be made a

Queftion, whether it be a Libel or not.^ Oc
whether the Party be punifhabie for it ,• and
therefore I wonder to hear thefe Gentlfemen to

fay, that becaufe it is nut a falfe one, therefore

'tis not a Libel: Suppofe a Vlan fnould Ipcak

fcandfdous Matter of any Noble Loni here, or

of any of my Lords the Bifhops, and a ^candalum

Mdgnatum be brought for ic, though that which
is fpoken has been true, yet it has been the Opi-

nion
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nion of the Courts of Law, that the Party can- bear it, without fceking SatisfaAion and Repz-
not jullifie it, by reafon it tends to the diftur- ration bv the Law ?

bin^ of the Peace, to publifh any thing that is

nijcter of Scandal ; The only thing that i$ to

be lookt into, is, whether there be any thing

in this Paper, that is retlefting and fcandalous,

and not whether it be true or no, for if any
Man fhall Extra- Juiliciallf, and out of a legal

Courfe and way, refie<a upon any of the great

Officers of the Kingdom, nay, if it be but up-

on any Inferior Magiltrate, he isto bepuniflied,

and is not to make his Complaint againft them,
unlefs he do it in a proper way ^ A. Man may
Petition a Judge, but if any Man in that Petition

(hall come and tell the Judge, Sir, you have

My Lord, there is no greater proof of the

Influence of this Matter than the Croud of this

Day, and the Harangue that hath been made,
is it not apparent that the taking this Liberty to

Canvas and difpute the King's Power and Au-
thority, and to Cenfure his Anions, polfcfs the

People with ftrange Opinions, and raifes Dif-

contents and Jealoufies, as if the free Courfe of

Law were reitrained, and Arbitrary Will and
Pleafure fet up inftead of it i

My Lord, there is one thing that appears upon
the Face of the Information, which (hews this

not to be the right Courfe, and if my Lords
given an illegal Judgment againft me, and I can- the Bifliops had given themfelves the opportu-

not in Honour, Prudence or Confcience obey nity of reading the Declaration ferioufly, they
it, 1 do not doubt, nor will any Man, but that

he that fhould fo lay would be laid by the Heels,

though the Judgment perhaps might be illegal.

If a Man (hall come to petition the King, as

(we all know) the Council Doors are thronged

with Petitioners every day, and Accefs to the

King by Petition is open to every body, the

molt Inferior Perfon is allowed to Petition the

would have found in the end of the Declaration,

that the King was refolved to call a Parliament

in Novtmber ; might not my Lords the Bilhops

have acquiclced under their Paflive Obedience
till the Parliament met ? But nothing would
ferve them, but this, and this muft be done out

of Parliament, for which there is no Prefident

can be (hewn, and this muft be done in fuch

King, but becaufe he may do fo, may he there- a manner, as your Lordfhip fees the Confequence
fore fuggeft what he pleafes in his Petition, fliall of, by your Trouble of this Day
he come and tell the King to his Face, what he

does is Illegal ? I only fpeak this, becaufe they

fay, in this Cafe His Majefty gave them leave to

come to him to deliver their Petition; but the

King did not underftand the Nature of their

Petition I fuppofe, when he faid, he gave them
leave to come to him.

There is one thing I forgot to fpeak to, they

tell us, that ic is laid malicious and feditious,

and there is no Malice or Sedition found, we
know very well, that that follows the Fact,

thofe things arife by ConftruAion of Law out

of the Fad. If the thing be illegal, the Law
fays it is Seditious, a Man (hall not come and

My Lord, for this Matter we have Authority fay, he meant no harm in it : That was the

enough in our Books, particularly there is the Cafe of Williams in his treafonable Book, ffays
Cafe of Wrmbam in my Lord Hot/art, the Lord he) I only intended to warn the King of the
Chancellor had made a Decree againlt him, and Danger approaching, and concludes his Book
he Petitioned the King, that the Caufe might be with God fave the King, but no Man will fay,

reheard, and in that Petition he Complains of that a good Preface at the beginning, or a good
Injuftice done him by my Lord Chancellor, and Prayer at the end, (hould excufe Treafon, or
he put into his Petition many refleding things. Sedition in the Body of a Book ; if I meet
this my Lord, was puni(hed as a Libel in the another Man in the Street and kill him, though
Star-Chamber j and, in that Book it was faid, I never faw him in my Life, the Indictment is,

that though it be lawful for the Subjed to Peti- that it was tx MalitiaVracogitata, as it often hap-
tion the King againft any Proceedings by the pens, that a Perfon kills one he never had ac-

Judges. yet it muft not be done with Reflexions, quaintance with before, and in favorem vita, if

nor with Words that turn to the Accufation or the Nature of the Fad be fo, the Jury are per-
Scandal of any of the King's Magiftrates or

Officers, and the Juftice of the Decree is not to

be queftioned in the Cafe ,• for there Wrenbam in

his Defence would have opened the Particulars,

wherein he thought the Decree was unjuft, but

that the Court would not meddle with, nor
would allow him to juftifie for fuch Illegality in

the Decree j fo in this Cafe, you are not to

draw in queftion the truth or falfhood of the

Matter complained againft, for you muft take

the way the Law has prefcribed, and profecute

mitted to hnd according to the Nature of the

Cafe, but in Stridnefs of Law, there is Malice
imply'd : But, my Lord, I think thefe Matters
are (o common, and that is a Point that has

been fo often fettled, that the form of the In-

didment and Information muft follow the Na-
ture of the Fad, that ( need not infift upon it,

if the Ad be unlawful, the Law fupplies the

Malice, and evil Intentions.

Mr. Sol. Gen, My Lord and Gentlemen of

the Jury, I am of Council in this Cafe for the
your Right in a legal Courfe, and not by Scan- King, and I (hall take leave to proceed in this

dal and Libelling. Method ; Firft, I ftiall put the Cafe of my Lords
My Lord, there is a great deal of difference the Bilhops, and then confider the Arguments

between not doing a thing that is Commanded, that have been ufed in their Defence, and an«
if one be of Opinion that it is unlawful, and fwer them as much as is material to beanfwcredj
coming to the King with a Petition highly re- and then leave it to your Lordlhipand the Juries

fleding uponjhe Government, and with fcan- Confideration, whether what has been (aid by
dalous Expreffions telling him, Sir, you ad il-

legally, you require of us that which is againft

Prudence, Honour or Confcience, as my Lords
the Bifhops are pleafed to do in this Petition of

theirs. I appeal to any Lord here, that if any
Man (hould give him fuch Language, either by

thefe Gentlemen, weigh any thing in this Cafe ?

Firft, my Lord, I take it for granted, and I

think the Matter is pretty plain by this time, by
my Lord Prefident's Evidence, and their own
Confelfion ,• that it is not to be difputed, but

that this Paper was prefented by thefe Lords to
Word of Mouth or Petition, whether he would the King, I think there is no great difficulty in

VotllL Lllliz that
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that Matter at all, but I juft touch upcn k, be-

cause I would follow them in their own Method.

Then my Lord, let us take this Cafe as it is,

upon the Nature of the Petition, and the Evi-

dence that they have given, and then let us

fee, whether that will juftifie the thing that is

done : For the bulinefs of Petitioning, I would

diftinguifh and enquire, Whether my Lords the

Bi/hops out of Parliament, can prefent any Pe-

tifion to the King : I do agree, that in Parlia-

nittti the Lords and Commons may make Ad-

dreflfes to the King, and flgnifie their Defires,

ahd make known their Grievances there, and

there is no doubt, but that is a natural and pro-

per Way of Application. For in the beginning

of thfe Parliantent, there are Receivers of Pe-

titiorls appointed, and upon Debates, there afe

Gtirtimittees appointed, to dfdW up Petitions

ahd Addfeffes, bilt to come and deduce an Ar-

gument, that becaufe the Lords in Parliament

have done thus, (there being fuch Methods of

Procfeedings ufual in Parliaments^ therefore my
Lords the Bifliops rtiay do it out of Parliahient,

that is certainly a Non fe^uitur, no fuch Conclu
fion can be drawn ftom thofe Premifes.

My Lord, I fhall endeavour to lay the FaA
before you, as it really is, and then Confider,

what is proper for the Court to take notice of,

as legal Proof or Evidence : And 1 take it, all

thofe Prefidents that they have produced, of

what the Lords did, and what the Commons did,

in Parliament, is no Warrant for them to flielter

themfelves under, againft the Information here

itt Queftion.

Here Mr. Jufilce To-well fpake afide to the

Lord Chief Jufiice, thus

:

Mr. Jujl. Towel. My Lord, this is ftrange

Doftrine j (hall not the Subjeft have Liberty to

Petition the King, but in Parliament ? If that

be Lawr, the Subjed is in a miferable Cafe.

L.C.J. Brother, let him goon, we will

hearhirti out, tho' I approve not of his Pofition.

Mr. Sol. Gen. The Lords may Addrefs to the

King in Parliament, and the Commons may do

ir, but therefore, that the Biihops may do it out

of Parliament, does not follow. I heard no-

thing faid, that could have given Colour to

fuch a thing, but the Curfc that has been read

in I Eliz..

But pray, my Lord, let us confider that Evi-

dence they have given, they have begun with
that Record in Richard the Second's time, and
what is that? That the King may difpenfe with

the Statute of Provifors, till the meeting of the

next Parliament, and a Proteftation of the

Commons at the end of it, whether that be an
A<a of Parliament, that is Declaratory of the

Common Law, or Introductory of a new Law,
Ntfw Conftat ; and for ought appears, it might be

a Declaratory Ad : And if io, it is a Proof of

the King's Prerogative of Difpenfing. It might
be an Ad in Affirmance of the King's Preroga-

tive, as there are a great many fuch, we very

well know j and generally moft of the Laws in
that kind, are in Affirmance of the King's Pow-
er, fo that the Law turns as an Argument for

the King's Prerogative, and they have given
him that, which will turn upon themfelves, fo

it flood in Richard the Second's time, but
whether that be an Argument one way or other

Conclufive, is left to your Lordfliip, and the

Jury.

Ay, but (ay they, there is no Execution of

fuch a Power, till very lately, and the firft In-
Itance that they produce is, that in the Year
1662. But your Lerdfhip knows, that before
the Reign of Henry the Fourth, there was great
Jurifdidion affumed by the Lords in original
Gaufes, then comes the Statute of Appeals,
I Hen 4. which takes notice, that before that
time, the Lords had affumed an original Jurifdi-
dion in all Caufes, and would pioceed, and de-
termine them in Parliament, and out of Par-'
liament, and it fell out to be fo great a Grie-'
vance, that it was thought neceflary to make a
Law againft it, that Appeals in Parliament
fliouid be aboliflicd and deftroyed, * and then
comes that Law in favour of the Subje<ft of Enfr.

land, and that fettles the bounds between the
King and the Lords in a great meafure ,• before
that time, the Lords were grown very power-
ful, and where there is a Power, there always
wlil be Applications, and what is the effed of
that Statute 1 Hfw4. forall that we endeavour is,

to make things as plain as can be, that no further
Applications, no Accufations, no Proceedings
in any Cafe whatfoever be before the Lords in
Parliament, uniefs it be by Impeachment of the
Commons,* fo that there is the Salvo; and the
ufe that 1 make of it. is this, The Commons
by that very Statute did abolilh the Power that
the Lords had arrogated to themfelves, and or-

dered, that they fhould not meddle with any
Caufe, but upon the Impeachment of the Houfe
of Commons, and eftablifh the Impeachment of
the Commons, which is as ancient as the Par^.

liament, for that was never yet fpoken againft;

the Power of the Commons impeaching any
Perfon under the degree of the Prince, and that

is the regular legal way, and fo the Commons
alTerted their ancient Right, and whatfoever the

Lords took notice of, muft come by Application
of the Commons, then Conferences were to

pafs between the Houfes, and both Houfes by
Addrefs apply to the King, this is the proper
way and courfe of Parliament ,• of which my
Lord Cook fays. It is known to few, and pra-

difed by fewer, but it is a venerable honourable

waf, and this is the Courfe that fhould have been
taken by my Lords here, and they fhould have
flayed till the Complaint had come from the

Commons in Parliament, and then it had been
regular for them to Addrefs to the King ; but
they were too Quick, too Nimble.
And whereas the Statute of Hen. 4. fays. That

no Lord whatfoever fhall intermeddle with any
Caufe, but by the Impeachment of the Com-
mons, they interpofe and give their advice be-

fore their time j if there be any Irregularity in

Parliament, or out of Parliament, the Com-
mons are to make their Complaint of it, and a

Man mufl not be his own Judge, nor his own
Carver, nor muft every Man create Difficulties

of his own, nor fet upon petitioning in this

fort : But there I lay my Foundation, That in

fuch a matter as this, there ought to have been
the Impeachment of the Commons in Parlia-

ment before thefe Lords could do any thing j

and I know nothing can be faid for the Bifhops

more than this. That they were under an Ana-
thema, under the Curfe that Sir Robert Sawyer

fpeaks of, and for fear of that they took this

Irregular Courfe : But fome would fay, Better

fall into the hands of God than of Men ,• fotne

would fay fo, (I fayj i know not what they

would fay ,• but ihefe being the Methods that

thefe
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thcfe Lords (hould have taken, rlicy (hould luve

purloed that Method, the Liw/ (liouid hjve

carved out their Relief and Remedy for thctn,

but they were for going by a new Fancy of their

own.
My Lord, the Law continued thus, and was

pradtifed fo till the ; H(n 7. where the Grie-

vance was found, that Oflfences in the intervals

of Parliament could not be well punifhed, and

then comes the Statute that fets up the Court of

Star-C:hamber , and there Men were often

brought to Judgment and Punifliment for their

Sins i
and though very great Power was given

them, yet they arrogated to themfelves a great-

er j and therefore that Courtis abolifhed by the

Statute of the i^riCar. i. and what is the reafort

of abolifhing that Statute ? Becaufc the Star-

Chamberdid not keep within their Bounds that

the Law fet them, but alFumed to themfelves a

larger Power than the Law would allow j and

grew very Exorbitant and very grievous to

the Subjed ; And another reafon was, which

the Statute of ij Car. r. founded it felf upon,

becaufe there was nothing that was brought in

Judgment before that Court, but might be re-

lieved and remedied in the ordinary methods of

Jultice in the Courts of Weftminfter^Hall : So

that upon thofe two Confiderations, becaufe

that Courfe was exorbitant, and becaufc all the

Sins and Mifdemeanours that were punifhed

8.5
read any Declaration of the Parliamantin 1662?
Whit is a Declaration in Parliament, but a Bill

that is paffed by the King, Lords and Commons i

That we know to be the meaning, and no other ;

if it pafs the Commons it is no Declaration in
Parliament j nay, if it pafs the Lords and Com-
mons, it is not a Declaration in Parliament,
except it alfo pafs the King ,• all thefc things
are Nullities, and the Law takes no notice of
them^ we have it in our Books over and over,
and no Court ought to fuffer fuch Evidence to
be given. I know thefe Gentlemen arc very
well acquainted with the Authority in Frtx.-

Herbert's^ Title, Parliament, there was fuch an
A«a that was faid to be by the King and the
Lords, but becaufe the Commons did not agree
to it, it is declared and adjudged to be a Nullity,
and the Court would take no notice of it; and
how can any Man call that a Declaration in Par-
liament, which is only a Vote of the Houfc of
Commons, or of the Lords ? No furc; that is

one of the Heads I go upon, it's not a Declara-
tion in Parliament^ unlefs it be by an Acl of
Parliament.

Indeed my Lord, there is another fort of a
Declaration in Parliament before the Lords, as

they are a Court of Judicature, and that is a hie
Declaration too; for if any thing comes judi-
cially before the Lords, either by Writ of Error,
or by natural Appeal from any of the other

there, might be puniflied in an ordinary way of Courts, or by Adjournment, and there be any
Law in another Court, and therefore there was Judgment given. That is a Declaration inParlia

no need of that Court, and fo it was abolifhed,

and the Subjed was prettv fafe ; If there was a

Crime committed here, a Man might come pro-

perly before your Lordfhip into this Court, and

have it punilhed.

My Lord, they find fault with the Words in

the Infortnation, and they fay. Why are thefe

Words put in, feditious, malicious ? If the mat-

ter be libellous and feditious we may lawfully

fav, and it is no more than the Law fpeaks, it

refults out of the Matter it felf; and, if it be a

libellous Paper, the Law fays, it is malicioufly

and feditiouQy done, and thefe Gentlemen need

not quarrel with us for fo are a!l the Informa-

tions in all times paft, and 'tis no more than the

Fi & Arm'ts, which is Common Form. It may

ment, and may be fairly fo called. So likewife
there is another judicial Declaration, which is,

when any thing comes before the Lords judicial-

ly, upon an Impeachment of the Commons,
and they give Judgment upon that Impeach-
ment, That is a Declaration in Parliament

:

But to fay, that there is any other Declaration
in Parliament, is to fay more than thefe Gentle-
men can make out; if they will fhew me any
fuch I will fubmit to them, and not fpeak a
Word againft my Lords the Bifhops, but, if

thefe Learned Gentlemen cannot fhew me any
fuch, then they have not faid that was true in
this Petition, that it was fo and fo declared in
Parliament.

For let us confider what there is in this Cafe
be faid. How can the publilhing of a Libel be upon this Evidence, for that in 1662. is only a

faid to be done n&Armisi That is only a Vote and Opinion of the Houfe of Commons;
.Suppofuion of Law ; and they may as well

objeft to the Conclulion of the Information,

xhat it was Contra Coronam & Dignitatem Domini

Regis ; if it be an illegal thing, or a Libel, thefe

are nacelTary Confequences, it is no more than

the fpeaiking of the Law upon the Fa(a.

But, my Lord, let us a little confider, whether

this Matter were warrantable, and whether

they had any Warrant to do what was done

;

they pretend it was done upon this account.

That the King had fet forth a Declaration, and

ihad ordered them to read it ; which to excufc

themfelves from, they make this Petition, or

this Libel, (call it what you will) and they ufe

•this as the main Argument, That they fay the

K-ing has done illegally, and they tell the King
plainly fo, that it is illegal ; for they take notice

x>i this Declaration, and fay, it is illegal ; be-

caufe it is contrary to the Declarations of Par-

liamentin 1662, 1672, andi68j'.

Pray, my Lord, let us confider a little,

whether there be any Declaration in Parliament

that they have given Evidence of ; Have they

and I always underftood, and have been told fp
by fome of the Gentlemen of the other fide,

that fuch a Vote fignifiss nothing .- But befides,

it feems to be a miltaken Addrefs ; for they fay
in it, That the Declaration in 1662. which they
Addrefs againft, was the firft Declaration of
that fort, to fufpend Laws without Ad of Par-
liament ; and yet, in the fame Breath, they do
take notice of the King's Declaration from
Brtda. But here is a mighty Argument ufed
from the King's Speech, That becaufe he wiihed
he had fuch a Power, this muft be declared in
Parliament that he had no fuch Power : Is the
Speech of the Prince a Declaration in Parlia-
ment ? All the Speeches that were made upon
the opening of the Parliament, will you fay,
they are Declarations in Parliament i Then the
Chancellor, or the Keeper's Speech, or the Lor4
Privy Seals, mufl be a Declaration in Parlia-
ment. Whoever fpeaks the Senfe of the King,
if he does not fpeak that which is Law and
Right,_ is queftionable for it, and feveral have
been impeached for fo doing; for they look

not
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not upon it as the King's Speech, except it be accufe the King of having done an illegal thing,

according to Law : Nothing can turn upon the becaufe he has done that which has been declared

Prince but what is Legal j if it be otherwife, it

turns upon him that fpeaks it. I never did hear

that a Speech made by the Chancellor (and I

will appeal to all the Lords that hear me in it)

was a Declaration in Parliament.

Then my Lord, we come to the bufmefs in

1672. which with that in 1662. and that in Rrtda,

fhews, That this of the King's is not fuch a

Novelty, but has been done often before. In

1 672. the King was in Diftrefs for Money, being

in Parliament to be illegal, when it was never
fo declared, then the Confequence is very plain
That they are Miftaken fomecimes ; and 1 fup-
pofe by this time they believe it.

I dare fay, it will not be denied me. That
the King may, by his Prerogative Royal, ilTue
forth his Proclamacion ; it is as eiTencial a Pre-
rogative, as it is to give his alTent to an Ad of
Parliament to make it a Law. And it is another
Principle, which 1 think cannot be denied

intangled in a Dutch War, and wanted Supply ; That the King may make Conftitucions and Or-
He Capitulates with his Commons, you have

heard it read, and, upon the Commons Ad-
drefs, he afferts it to be his Right, and makes

his Complaint to the Lords how the Commons
had ufed him ; for when he gives them a fair

Anfwer, they Replved, and there are Confe-

rences with the Lords about it
i
but at length it

all ends in a Speech by the King, who comes

and tells them of his prefent Neceffities, and fo

he was minded to remit a little at the Inftigation

of the Commons, and he has a good Lump of

Money for it. Would this amount to a Declara-

tion in Parliament ? Can my Lords the Bifhops

ders in Matters Ecclefiaftical ,• and thit thefe he
may make out of a Parliament, and without
the Parliament. If the King may do fo, and
thefe are his Prerogatives, then fuppofe the
King does iffue forth his Royal Proclamation
fand fuch in efFed is this Declaration under the
Great Seal J in a Matter Ecclefiaftical, by Virtue
of his Prerogative Royal, and this Declaration
is read in the Council, and publifhed to the
World, and then the Bifhops come and tell the
King, Sir, you have ilTued out an illegal De-
claration, being contrary to what has been de-
clared in Parliament ,• when there is no Decla-

fancyor imagine that this is to be impofed upon ration in Parliament: Is not this a diminifhing
' ^- -L-^ -. t T>._-i :-_ the King's Power and Prerogative in ilTuing

forth his Declaration ? And making Conftitu-
tions in Matters Ecclefiaftical? Is not this a
queftioning of his Prerogative ? Do not my
Lords the Bifhops in this Cafe raife a Queftion
bewteen the King and the People ? Do not they
('as much as in them lyes) ftir up the People to
Sedition ? For who fhall be Judge between
the King and the Bifhops ? (Says the King)
I have fuch a Power and Prerogative to iffue
forth my Royal Proclamation, and to make
Orders and Conftitutions in Matters Ecclefi-
aftical, and that without the Parliament, and
out of Parliament : Say my Lords the Bifhops,
You have done fo, but you have no Warrant
for it. Says the King, Every Prince has
done it, and I have done no more than what
is my Prerogative to do ; But this, fay the Bi-
fhops, is againft Law. How fhall this be tryed ?
Should not the Bifhops have had the Patience to
have waited till a Parliament came ? When the

the King, or upon the Court, for a Declaration

in Parliament ?

Then lafl of all, for that

in i68f. in this King's time.

What is it ? The Commons
make an Addrefs to the

King, and Complain to his

Majefty of fome of his Of-
ficers in his Army, * that

might pretend to have a

Difpenfation, fomething of

that Nature, contrary to

the Teft Ad ; and what is

done upon it ? They make
their Application to the

King, and the King an-

fwers them, and that is all ;

But fince it is fpoken of in

the Court I would take no-
tice, That it is very well

known by the Cafe of Godding and Hales, the

• Here Mr. Jupce
Powcl /peaking to the

Lord Chief Jufiice,

Mr. J. Powel. My
Lord, this is wide, Mr.
Sollicicor would im-
pofe upon us ; let him
make it out if he can,

that the King has fuch

I Po^wer, ana anfvvcr

the Objeflions made
by the Defendants
Council.

he J. Brother, im-

pofe upon us ? he {hall

not impole upon me,
I know not be what
he may upon you ; for

my part, I do not be-

lieve one word he fays.

Judgment of this Court was againft the Opinion King himfelf tells them, he would have a Par-
of that Addrefs.

But what fort of Evidence is all this ? Would
you allow all the AddrefTes of the Houfe of
Commons to be Evidence ? Give me leave to

fay it, my Lord, If you fufFer thefe Votes, thefe

Copies of imperfed Bills, thefe AddrefTes, and

liament in Nevember at furthefl.

L. C, Juji. Pray, Mr. SoUicitor, come clofe
to the bufinefs, for it is very late.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, I beg your Patience
;you have had a great deal of Patience with

them, pray fpare me a little. I am faying,
Applications of one or both Houfes to the King, when the King himfelf tells them, that he would'

,
rx. ,

. ., .. have a Parliament in November at furthefl, yet
they have no Patience to flay till November, but
made this Application to him. Is not thisraifing
a Queftion upon the King's Prerogative in iffu-
ing forth Declarations? and upon the King's
Power and Right in Matters Ecclefiaftical ? And
when I have faid this, that my Lords the Bi-
fhops have fo done ,• If they have raifed a Quefl-

not what Judgment my Lords the Bifhops may ion upon the Right of the King, and the Power

to be Evidence and Declarations in Parliament,

then what will become of the *

* ^''* '*'« Bill of Exclufion ? Shall any Body

Sif'"* mention that Bill of Exclufion to

be a Declaration in Parliament ?

If fo, then there is Declaration againfl De-
claration, the Declaration of the Commons
againlt the Declaration of the Lords. I know

be of now, concerning thofe things of Votes

and AddrefTes being Declarations in Parliament,

but I am fure they have fpoken againfl it here-

tofore ,• nay, 1 am fure, fome of them have

preached againfl it.

And if my Lords the Bifhops have faid, Thefe
2re Declarations in Parliament, and they are

of the King in Matters Ecclefiaftical, then they
have ftirred up Sedition. That they have fo
done is pretty plain ; and for the Confequence
of it, I fhall appeal to the Cafe in the 2 Cro.z.
Jac. I. That is a plain dired Authority for me.
Mr. Juji. Towel. Nay, Mr. SoUicitor, we all

very well know, to deny the King's Authority
not Declarations in Parliament; and if they in Temporals and Spirituals, as by Ad of Par-

liament, is High Treafon. Mr.
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Mr. 5o/G<(«. I cirry it not fo f^r^ Sir; we
have a Gracious Piinci;, and niy l.oids the

Bifliops find it fo by this Prufiecution: But what

fays tiiat Cafe; ? It is Printed in Threa Booiw, in

Noj I oo. in A/oer;7f- atid in Mr. Juft. Crp. 571.

Says that Calc, The King may m^ke Orders

andConiticutions in Matters Eccle(i<»UicaI.

Mr. Juji. Powel. But how will you apply

that Cafe to this in hand, Mr. Solliciior ?

Mr. S»/.G<*. I will apply it by artd by, Sir.

I would firft Oicw what it is ; thera is a Con-

vention of the greateft Men in the Kingdom.

Mr. Jufl. Powtl. Indeed, Mr. Sollicicor, you

(hoot at Rovers.

Mr.S«/. Gen. There is the Lord Ptivy Seal,

the Archbifhop of Canterbury ^ and a great many
others ; it is the greateit Aflembly we meet with

in our Books, and all of ihem areof thisOpinion,

That the King may make Orders andConftitu-

tions in Matcers Ecclefiaftical.

My Lord, there is another Authority, and

that is, from the Statute i Eliz. which ereftcd

the High Commiffion Court, and that Statute

was not Introdudory of a New Law, but De-
claratory of the Old Law ; The King by his Pro-

clamation declares hisSenfe to do fuch and fuch

a thing ; the Court, and all Perfons there, gire

their Judgment and Opinion upon that Statute,

That they looked upon it as the groffeft thing,

and the fouleft affront to the Prince, for any

Man to bring into Queflion that Power of the

King in Matters Ecclefiaftical ,• 'tis faid to be

a very High Crime. Why then, my Lord, what

is done in this Cafe ?

Mr. Ju^. Vowel Mr. Sollicitor, Pray, when
you are applying, apply that other part of the

Gafe too, which fays, that it was a heinous

Offence, to raife a Rumor that the King did

intend to grant a general Toleration,* and is

there any Law fince that has changed it, Mr.

Sollicitor ?

Mr SoiGen, In the main, Judgment goes

another way ,• as for that part, it was perfonal

to the Prince tliat then was, of whom they had

Scandaloufly reported, that he intended to do

fuch a thing,- they look'd upon it as a Scandal

to King Jamu, that it was a fowing Sedition,

and ftirring up People againft the Government,

and that will come up to our Cafe ; for as fome

Men do it on the right fide, others do it on the

left; and whoeverhc.be that endeavours to bring

a diflike of the King in the People, that is mov-

ing Sedition againft the Prince, but that is per-

fonal to the Prince himfelf, and does not go to

his SuccefTors.

Now, my Lord, I come to that which is very

plain from the Cafe of De Libellis Fumofis ^ If any

Perfon, in any Paper, have Slandered the Go-
vernment, you are not to Examine who is in the

Right, and who is in the Wrong, whether what

they faid to be done by the Government be Legal

or no; but whether the party have done fuch

an AA. if the King have a Power (for Itill I

keep to thatj to Ufue forth Proclamations to

hisSubje<fts, and to make Orders and Conflituti-

ons in matters Ecclefialtical, if he do IfTue forth

his Proclamation, and make an Order upon
the matters within his Power and Prerogative;

and if any one would come and bring that Pow-
er inQueftion, I f^y, that is Sedition, and you
arc not to Examine the Legality, or Illegality

of the Order or Proclamation; and, that I think

is very plain upon that Cafe, in the Fifth Rcfort^

Xti
foe it fays, If a Petfon does a thing that is Li.
beHous, you fhali not Examine the Fad, but
the Confequence; whether ic tended to ftirup
Sedition againlt thePublick or to ftir up Strife
between Man and Man ; in the Cafe of pri-
vate Perfons, as if a Man fhould fay of a
Judge, He has taken a Bribe, and I will prove
it; this is not to be fcnt in a Letter, but they
muft take a regular way to Profecute it accord-
ing to Law,

If it be fo in the Cafe of an Inferior Magifl*
rate, what mafl it be in the Cafe of a King, to
come to the Kings Face, and tell him (as they do
here) that he has A<aed Illegally, doth ccriain!y»
fufficiently prove the matter to be Libellou'!
What do they lay to the King, they fat, and
admit, that they have an avcrfnefs for the
Declaration, and thevteli him from whence that
avcrfnefs doth proceed ; and yet they infinuate,
that they had an inclinitiori to Gratify thoKingu
and Embrace the Dilfenters.thatwereasaverfeto
them, as could be, with due tendernefs, when it

fhould be fettled by Parliament and Convocation.
Pray, what hath ihsir Convocation to do in this
Inatter?

L. C. J. Mr. Sollicitor General, \ vi'iW not
interrupt you ; but, pray, come to the Bufmefe
before us; Shew us that this is in diminution
of the Kings Prerogative, or that the King ever
fiad fuch a Prerogative.

Mt.SoLGtn. I will, niy Lord; lam obferv-
ing what it is they fay in this Petition .They
tell the King it is inconfiflent with their Honor',
Prudence, and Confciedce, to do what he
would have tbem 10 do ; and if thefe things be
not refle(aive upon the King and Government,
I know not what is; this is not in a way of Ju-
dicature, poffibly it might have been allowable
to Petition the King to put it into a courfe
ofjuftice, whereby ie may be Tryed; bur, alas,
there is no fuch thing in this matter.

It is not' their defire to put it into any Method
for Tryal, and fo it comes in the Cafe De Lihdu
Famofis; for bv this way, they make themfclves
Judges, which no man by Law is permitted todo^
My Lords, the Bifliops have gone out of the
way, and all th:K thev have offered does not
come home to julUfy them; and therefore I take
it under Favour, that we have made it a good
Cafe for the King, we have proved what they
have done, and whether this be Warrantable or
not, is the Queftion, Gentlemen, that you are
to try. The whole Cafe appears upon Record ;
the Declaration, and Petition are fet forth, and
the Order of the King and Council. When the
Verdi<a is brought in, they may move any thing
what they pleafe in arreft of Judgment: They
have had a great deal of Latitude, and taken a
great deal of Liberty; But truly, 1 apprehend,
not fo very pertinently. But, I hope, we have
made a good Cafe of it for the King, and that
you, Gentlemen, will give us a Verdidl.

Mr. Jttfi. Hollowtty. Mr. Sollicitor, there is

one thing I would feign be fatisfied in; you fay
the BiQiops have no Power to Petition the King,

Mr. Sell. Gen. Not out of Parliament, Sir.

Mv.Juft. Hollov/aj, Pray give me leave, Sir;
Then the King having made fuch a Declaration
of a General Toleration and Liberty of Con-
fcience, and afterwards he comes and requires
the Bifliops to difperfe this Declaration ; :hts
they fay, out of a tendernefs of Confcience
they cannot do, becaufe they apprehend it coijl

trary
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trarytoLaw, and contrary to their Fundion :

What can they do, if they may not Petition ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. I'll tell you what they Ihould

have done. Sir. If they were commanded to

do any thing againft their Confciences, they

Ihould have acquiefced till the Meeting of the

Parliament.

[^At which jome Veofkin the Court hiffed."]

Mr. /itt. Gen. This is very fine indeed ^^ I

hope the Court and the Jury will take notice

of this Carriage.

Mr. Sol.Gen. My Lord, it is one thing for a

Man to fubmit to his Prince, if the King lay a

Command upon him that he cannot obey, and

another thing to AfTront him. If the King will

impole upon a Man what he cannot do, he mufl

acquiefce j but fhall he come and fly in the

Face of his Prince ? Shall he fay it is illegal ?

And that the Prince ads againft Prudence, Ho-
nour or Confcience ? And throw Dirt in the

King's Face. Sure that is not to be permitted ;

that is libelling with a Witnefs.

I. C. J. Truly, Mr. SoUicitor, I am of Opi-

nion that the Bifhops might Petition the King,

but this is not the right way of bringing it ; I

am not of that Mind, that they cannot Petition

the King out of Parliament, but if they may
Petition, yet they ought to have done it after

another Manner : For if they may in this re-

flexive way petition the King, I am fure, it

will make the Government very precarious.

Mr. J. Vowel. Mr. SoUicitor, it would have

been too late to itay for a Parliament, for it

was to have been diftributed by fuch a time.

Mr. Sol. Gen. They might have lain under it,

and fubmitted.

Mr. Juji. Vowel. No, they would have run

into Contempt of the King's Command, with-

out petitioning the King not to infifl upon it

;

and if they had petitioned, and not have fhewu

the Reafon why they could not obey, it would

have been looked upon as a piece of Sullennefs,

and that they would have been blamed for, as

much on the other fide.

Mr. Serj. Baldock. After fo long a Debate I

(hall not trouble you long, molt things that are

to be faid have been faid, but I fhall only fay

this in fhort ,• T cannot deny, nor fhall not, but

that the Subjeift has a right to Petition, but I

fhall affirm it alfo, he has a Duty to obey ; and,

that in this Cafe, the Power of the King to

difpenfe with Penal Laws in Matters Ecclefia-

ftical is not a thing that is now in Quefti.

on, nor need we here have had thefe long De-
bates on both fides : It may be perceived plainly,

by the Proofs that have been read, that the

Kings and Princes have thought themfelves that

they had fuch a Power, though it may be, the

Parliament thought they had not ,* and there-

fore the Declarations of the one, or the other,

I Ihall not meddle with in this Cafe. That
Power it felf which the King has, as King of

this Realm, in Matters rather Ecclefiaftical and
Criminal than Matters of Property, may fome-
what appear by what has been read before your

Lordfhip ,• but all this will be nothing in our

Cafe, neither has His Majefty now depended fo

much upon this thing j the Declaration has been
read to you ,• and what's there faid ? The King
there fays. That for thole Reafons he was ready

to fufpend thofe Laws ,• and be they fufpended?

Yet, my Lord, with this too. That he refers it

to, and hopes to make it fecure by a Parliament

:

So that there being this, it has not gone, I think
very far j and, it not having been touch'd here
it is not a point of Duty in my Lords the Bi-
fhops, as Bifhops, that's here inquired into ;
Whether they fhould have meddled with this or
no, in this manner, is the Queftion. That the
King is Supream over all of us, and has a par-
ticular Supremacy over them, as Supream Or-
dinary and Governor, and Moderator of the
Church, is very plain i and my Lord, it is as
plain that in fuch things as concern the Church,
he has a particular Power to Command them •'

this \i not unknown, but very frequent and com-
mon in Matters Ecclefiaftical, and "Matters of
State ', Jt is not here a Queltion now, whether
thefe Declarations which they were Command-
ed to take Care of getting read, were legal or
not legal ,• what Prudence there was, what Ho-
nour there was, what Confcience there was
for their not reading it, is not the Queftion
neither : But the point was, the King as fupream
Ordinary of his Kingdom, to whom the Bifhops
are SubjeA, does in Council Order ,• and what
is it he Orders ? Their fending out and diftribu-

ting his Declaration ,• they were concerned in
no more than that, and it had been a very petty
thing, a fmall thing, to fend out the King s

Declaration to be read by the Clergy : All the
Clergy were ordered to read it, but my Lords
the Bifhops were only commanded to diftribute

it,- this he might do by Virtue of his Power Ec-
clefiaftical. And if this be not an Evil in it felf,

and if it be not againft the Word of God, cer-
tainly Obedience was due from my Lords the
Bifhops ,• adive Obedience was due from them
to do fo much as this; it was no Confent of
theirs, it was no Approbation of theirs, of what
they read, that was required. So that if they
had read it, or another had read it, by the King's
Order, efpecially if that Order be legal, they
are bound to do it by Virtue of their Obedience,
and not to Examine more.
And my Lord, in this Petition, here they

come to relieve, not only themfelves that were
prefent, (for I fpeak to the Preamble, as others
before me have fpoke to the Conclufionj but
they do involve the reft of the Bifhops that were
abfent ; for it is in behalf of themfelves, and
their Brethren, and all the Clergy of that Pro-
vince. Now that all thefe fhould joyn in the
Petition, is a thing very uncertain ,• how does it

conftrue here, whether they were altogether,

and confented to it, or how all their Minds
could be fo fully known, that they would be all

involved in the Difobedience to this Order of
the King. Then, my Lord, What is the thing
they are greatly averfe to ? There are two things
required in the Order, The Bifhops required to

diftribute the Declaration to the inferior Clergy

;

and the inferior Clergy are required to read it.

Then their Averfenefs muft be to diftribute it,

and the others to read it, and fo they will be in-

volved ,• none of whom did ever appear to have
joyned in it. And then they give Reafons for

their Averfenefs ,• and it is true, Reafons might
have been given, and good Reafons fhould be
given, why they fhould not do this in Duty to

His Majefty ,• more gentle Reafons, and other

kind of Reafons, than thole that they have
given.

L. C. J. Pray Brother, will you come to the

Matter before us.

Mr.

{
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Mt.Serj. BaldocL I have almoft done, my

Lord.

Mr.Jufi. Towel. The Information is not for

Difobedience, Brother, but for a Libel.

Mr.5*ry. HaUocL No, Sir, it is not for Dif
obedience, but it is for giving Reafons for the

Difobedience in a libellous l^etition ,- and lam
going on to that. The Declaration is faid in

the Petition to be illegal, which is a Charge
upon the King, That he has done an illegal Act-

They fay, they cannot in Honour, Confcience

or Prudence do it ; which is a ReHcdion upon
the Prudence, Juftice, and Honour of the King
in Commanding them to do fuch a thing.- And
this appearing to have been delivered to the

King by my Lords the Bifhops j Perfons, to

whom certainly we all owe a Deference, as our

Spiritual Malters, to believe what things they

fay, as molt likely to be true j and there-

fore it having an LJniverfal Influence upon all

the People, I (hall leave it here to your Lord-

Hiip, and the Jury, whether they ought not to

Anfwcr for it.

Mt. Recorder. Will your Lordfhip pleafe to

fpare rac one Word ?

L. C. J. I hope, we fhall have done by and by.

Mr. RecorJer. If your Lordlhip don't think

fit, I can fit down.
L.C. J. No, no, go on, Sir Bartholomew

Shower, you'll fay 1 have fpoiled a good Speech.

Mr. Recorder. I have no good one to make,
my Lord, I have but a very few Words to fay.

L. C. J. Well, go on, Sir.

Mr. Recorder. That which I would urge, my
Lord, is only this ,• I think my Lord, we have

proved our Information, and that they have

made no Anfwer to ic,- for the Anfwer they

have made, is but Argumentative, and taken

either from the Pcrfons of the Defendants, as

Peers, or from the Form of its being a Petition :

As Peers, ir is faid, they have a right to Petition

to, and advife the King ; but that is no Excufe

at all, for if ic contains Matter reproachful or

fcandalous, it is a Libel in Them, as well as in

any other Subjed ; and they have no more Right

to Libel the King than His Majefties other Sub-

jeds have ; nor will the Privilege of their Pee-

rage exempt them from being punifhed. And
for the Form of this Paper, as being a Petition,

there is no more Excufe in that neither. For

every Man has as much Right to publifh a Book,

or Pamphlet, as they had to prefent their Peti-

tion. And as it would be punifliable in that

Man to write a fcandalous Book, fo it would

be punifhable in them to make a fcandalous, and
a libellous Petition. And the Author of Julian

thejifoftate, becaufe he was a Clergy Man, and
a Learned Man too, had as much right to pub-

lifh his Book, as my Lords the Bifhops had to

deliver this Libel to the King. And if the City

of London were fo fevcrely punifiied, as to lofe

their Charter, for petitioning for the Sitting of

a Parliament, in which there were refleding

Words, but more foft.

iAr.Jufi. HoUoway. Prav, good Mr. Recorder,

don't compare the Writing of a Book to the

Making of a Petition ,• for it's the Birth- right of

the Subjed to Petition.

Mr. Recorder. My Lord, it was as lawful for

the City of London to petition for the fitting of

a Parliament, as it was for my Lords the Bifhops

to give Reafons for their Difobedience to the

King's Command : And if the Matter of the

Vol. III.

City of London's Petition was reckoned to be
libellous, in faying that what the King had done
in diffolving the Parliament, was an Obftrufti-

on of Juftice, what other Conftrudion can be
made of my Lords the Bifhops faying that the

King's Declaration is illegal ? And if the Matter
of this Petition be of the fame Nature with
that of the City of London, your Lordfhip caa
make no other Judgment of it ; but that ic

ought to have the fame Condemnation.

Mr.Jufi.Powell. Mr. Recorder, you will as

foon bring the two Poles together, as make this

Petition to agree with Johtifon's Book ; they are
no more alike, than the moft different things

you can name.
Mr. Serj. Trindtr. My Lord, I have but ono

Word.
L. C. J. How unreafonable is this now, that

we mu(t have fo many Speeches at this time of
Day ? But we muft hear it ; go on Brother.

Mr. Serj. Trinder, My Lord, if your Lord-
fhip pleafes. That which they feem mofl to in-

fid upon on the other fide, ^nd which has not
been much fpoken to oil our fide, is. That this

Power which His Majefty has Exerted, in fet-

ting forth His Declaration, was illegal, and
their Arguments were Hypothetical ,• if it were
illegal, they had not offended , and they of-

fered at fome Arguments to prove it illegal : But
as to that, my Lord, we need not go much
further,than a Cafe that is very well known here,

which I crave leave to mention, only becaufe

the Jury perhaps, have not heard of it j and
that was the Cafe of Sir Edward Hales, where
after a long Debate, it was refolved. That the

King had a Power to difpenfewith Tenal Laws.
But my Lord, if I fhould go higher into out

Books of Law, that which they feem to make
fo ftrange of, might eafily be made appear, to

have been a frequent and conftant pradice..^ ;

L. C. J. That is quite out of the Cafe, Bro«
ther.

Mr. Serj. Trinder. I beg your Lordfhips Fa-
vour, for a Word or two ; if your Lordfhip
pleafe to confider the Power the King has, as

fupream Ordinary, we fay, he has a Power to

difpenfe with thefe Statutes, as he is King, and
to give Eafe to his Subjeds, as fupream Ordi-
nary of the whole Kingdom, and as having
fupream Ecclefiaftical Authority throughout the
Kingdom. There might be abundance of Cafes
cited for this, if there were need ; the Statute of
frimo Elix.. doubtlefs is in force at this time, and
a great many of the Statutes that have been
made lince that time, have exprefs Savrngs of
the King's Supremacy ; fo that the King's Power
is unqueftionablc: And if they have come and
queftioned this Power in this manner, by refer-

ring themfelves to the Declarations in Parlia-

ment, they have done that, which of late days
has been always look'd upon as an ill thing, as

if the King's Authority was under the Suffrages

of a Parliament. But when they come to make
out their Parliament Declarations, there was
never a one, unlefs it be firft in Richard the
Second's time, that can properly be called a
Parliament Declaration j fo that that of the
feveral Parliaments is a Matter perfeAIy milta-
ken ; and if they have miftaken it, it is in the
Nature of falfe News, which is a Crime, for

which the Law will punifh them. More things
might be added, but I confider your Lordfhip
has had a great deal of Patience already, and

M m 01 m m much
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much time has been fpent, and, therefore I

fiiall conclude, begging your Lordfhips Pardon
for what I havefatd.

L. C. Juji. I do aflure you, if it had not been

a Cafe of great Concern I would not have heard

you fo Idng : it is a Cafe of very great Concern
to the King, and the Government, on the

one fide, and to my Lords the Bifhops on the

Qther; and I have taken all the Care I can to

obferve what has been faid on both fides. 'Tis

not to he expeded that 1 fhould repeat all the

Speeches, or the pa^rticular Fa<fts, but I will put

the Jury in mind of the molt Material things,

gs well as my Memory will give me leave,* but [

have been interrupted by lo many Long, and
l^earned Speeches, and by the leng^th of the

Evidence which has been brought in, in a very

broken, uxunethodical way, thac I fhall not be

Rble to do fo weii as I would.

Gentlemen, thus fltands the Cafe; It is an

Information againft my Lords the Bilhops, his

Grace my Lord of Canterbury, and the other Six

Noble Lords ; and jt is for Preferring, Com-
pofing, Making, and Publilhing, and Caufing

to be Publiflied, a Seditious Libel,- the way that

the Information goes is fpecial, and it fets forth.

Interrupted in mv DireAions, by an Honcft,
Worthy, Learned Gentleman, the Kings Coun-
cil took the Advantage, and informing the Court
that they had further Evidence for the King,
we ftaid till my Lord Prefident came, who told

us how the Bilhops came to him to his Office at
White-hall, and after they had told him their De-
fign. That they had a mind to Petition the
King, they asked him the Method they were
to take for it, and defired him to help them to
the Speech of the King: And he tells them he
will acquaint the King with their Defire, which
he does,- and the King giving leave, he comes
down and tells the Bilhops, that they might go
and fpeak with the King when they would ,- and
Cfays he) I have given Diredion that the Door
fliali be opened for you, as foon as you come.
With that the Two Bilhops went away, and
faid, they would go and fetch their other Bre-
thren, and they did bring the other Four, but
my Lord ArchbiQiop was nor there ,- and imme-
diately when they came back, they went up
into the Chamber, and there a Petition wa«
Delivered to the King. He cannot fpeak to
that particular Petition, becaufe he did not
read it, and that is all that he knew of the

That the King was Gracioully pleafed, by his Matter; only it was all done the fame Day, and
Roy^l Power and Prerogative, to fet forth,

g Declaration of Indulgence for Liberty of Con-
science, in the Third Year of his Reign ,- and

afterwards upon the 27. of Jfril, in the Fourth

Year, he comes and makes another Declaration;

and afterwards, in May, orders in Council that

jthis Declaration fhould be Publilhed by my

that was before my Lords the Bifhops appeared
at the Council.

Gentlemen, after this was proved, then the
Defendants came to their Part; and thefe Gen-
tlemen that were of Council for my Lords let

themfelves into their Defence, by notable
Learned Speeches, by telling you that my Lords

Lords the Bi (hops in their feveral DiocelTes; and the Bilhops are Guardians to the Church, and
after this was done, my Lords the Bifhops come
?nd prefent a Petition to the King, in which
were contained the Words which you have feen.

Now, Gentlemen, the Proofs that have been

upon this, you'll fee what they are; the two
Declarations are proved by the Clerks of the

Council, and they are brought here under the

Great Seal; a Queltion did arife, whether the

Prints were the lame with the Original Declarati-

ons, and that is proved by Hills, or his Man, that

they were Examined, and are the fame ; then

the Order of the Council was produced by Sir

John Nicholas, and has likewife been read to you;
then they come to prove the Fadt againft the

Bilhops, and firft they fall to proving their

Hands ; they begun indeed a great way off, and
did not come fo clofe to it as they afterwards

did; for fome of their Hands they could hardly

prove, but my Lord Archbiftiop's Hand was
only proved, and fome others, but there might

have been fome Queftion about that Proof;

but afterwards it came to be proved, that my
Lords the Bilhops owned their Hands, which,

if they had produced at fii'ft, would have made
the Caufe fomething fliorter than it was.

The next Queftion that did arife, was about

the Publifliing of it, whether ray Lords the Bifh-

ops hadPubliflied it, and it was infilled upon.

That no body could prove the Delivery of it to

the King; it was proved, the King gave it to

the Council, and my Lords the Bifhops were

called in, and there they acknowledged their

Hands; but no body could prove how it came
to the King's Hands. Upon which, we were
all of Opinion, That it was not fuchaPublifh

ing, as was within the Information; and I was

going to have direifted you to find my Lords the

Sifhops Not Guilty; But it hapned^ chat being

great Peers of the Realm, and were bound in
Confcience to take care of the Church. They
have Read you a Claufe of a Statute, made in
Queen Eliz. time, by which they fay, my
Lords the Bilhops were underaCurfe, if they
did not take care of that Law. Then they
fhew you fome Records; One in Richard the
Seconds time, which they could make little of,

by reafon their Witnefs could not Read it ; but
it was in fliort, a Liberty given to the King,
to Difpenfe with the Statute of Provifors. Then
they fhew you fome Journals of Parliament;
Firft in the Year 1662. where the King had
Granted an Indulgence and the Houfe of Com-
mons Declared it was not fit to be done, unlefs

it were by AQ. of Parliament. And they Read
the King's Speech, wherein he fays, he wifh'd
he had fuch a Power, and fo likewife that in
J 672. which is all nothing, but Addreffes and
Votes, or Orders of the Houfe, or Difcourfes,
either the King's Speech, or the Subje<as Ad-
drefles ; but thefe are not Declarations in Parlia-

ment, that is infifted upon by the Council for
the King, That what is a Declaration in Par-
liament is a Law, and that muft be by the King,
Lords, and Commons; the other is but com-
mon Difcourfe, but a Vote of the Houfe, or
a Signification of their Opinion, and cannot be
faid to be a Declaration in Parliament; Then
they come to that in 1685'. where the Commons
take notice of fomething about the Soldiers in

the Army that had not taken the Teft, and
make an Addrefs to the King about it; but in
all thefe things (as far as I can obferve) nothing
can be gathered out of them, one way or othef,
it is nothing but Difcourfes. Sometimes this

Difpenfing Power has been allowed, as in Ric. 2.

timSj and (ometimes it has been denied, and
the
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the King did onceU'aveitj Mr. Sollicitor tells

you the Reafon.Therc was a Lump of Money in

the Cafe: Bull wonder indeed to hear it come

from him.

Mr. Soil. Gen. My Lord, I never gave my
Vote for Money, lalTureyou.

L. C. Juft. But thofc Conccflions which the

King lometimes makes for the Good of the

people, and fometimes for the Profit of the

Prince himfelf j
(but 1 would not be thought to

diftinguilh between the Profit of the Prince, and

the Good of the People, for they are both one j

and what is the Profit of the Prince is always for

the Good of the People;; but 1 lay, thofe Con-

cefllons mult not be made Law, for th^t is ra-

fcrved in the King's Brcalt, to do what he pleafcs

in it at any time

The truth of it is, the Di.fp«nfing Power is

out of the Cafe, it is only a Word ufed in the

Petition ; but truly I will not take upon me to

give my Opinion in the Queftion, to determine

that now, for it is not before me; The only

Queftion before me is, and fo it is before you.

Gentlemen, it being a Queftion of Fa<a, Whether

here be a certain Proof of a Publication ? And
then the next Queftion is a Queftion of Law
indeed. Whether if there be a Publication proved,

it be a Libel ?

Gentlemen, upon the pbiht cif the Publica-

tion, 1 have fummed up all the Evidence to you ;

and if you bclieVe, that the Petition which

thefc Lords prefented to the King was this Peti-

tion, truly, I think, that is a Publication fuffici-

cnt; if you do not believe it was this Petition,

then my Lords the Biftiops are not Guilty of

what is laid to their Charge in this Information,

and confequently there needs no Inquiry whe-

ther they aie Guilty of a Libel: But if you do

believe, that this was the Petition they prefented

to the King, then we muft come to Inquire

whether this be a Libel.

Now, Gentlemen, any thing that (hall difturb

the Government, or make Mifchief and a Stir

among the People, is certainly within the Cafe

of Lihellis Famcfis ,• and I muft in ftiort give you

iny Opinion, I do take it to be a Libel. Now,
this being a point of Law, if my Brothers have

any thing to fay to it, I fuppole they will deli-

ver their Opinions.

Mr. Jufi. HoUsway. Look you. Gentlemen,

it is not ufual for any Perfon to fay any thing

after the Chief Juftice has fummed up the Evi-

dence, it is not according to the Courfe of the

Court; but this is a Cafe of an Extraordinary

Nature, and there being a point of Law in it,

it IS fit every body Ihould deliver their own
Opinion: The Queftion is, whether this Peti-

tion of my Lords the Bifhopsbe a Libel, or no,'

Gentlemen, the End and Intention of every

Adionis tobe Confidered, and likewife, in this

Cafe, we are to Confider the Nature of the

Offence that thefe Noble Perfons are Charged

with; it is for delivering a Petition, which,

according as they have made their Defence, was

with all the Humility and Decency that could

be: So that if there was no ill Intent, and tliey

were not ('as it is nor can be pretended they

were) Men of Evil Lives, or the like, to deliver

a Petition cannot be a Fault, it being the Right

of every Subject: to Petition : If you are fatished

there was an ill Intention of Sedition, or the

like, you ought to find them Guilty ,• but if

there be nothing in the Cafe that you find, but

only that they did deliver a Petition to fave

Vol IIL

8i(>
themfelves harmlefs, and to free themfelvesfrom
blame, by (hewing the Rcafon of their Difo-
bedience to the King's Command, which they
apprehended to be a Grievance to them, and
which they could not in Confcience give Obe-
dience to ; I cannot think it is a Libel : It is left

to you. Gentlemen, but that is my Opinion.
L. C. J. Look you, by the wav. Brother, I

did not ask you to fum up the Evidence, (for
that is not ufual) but only to deliver your Opi-
nion, whether it be a Libel, or no.

Mr. Jafi. Towel, "truly, I cannot fee, for
hiy part, any thing of Sedition, or any other
Crime, fixed upon thcfc RevcrCnd Fathers, my
Lords thcBilhops.

For, Gentlemen, to make it a Libel it muft be
falfe, it muft be malicious, and it muft tend to
Sedition ; as to the FaKhood, I fee nothing that
is offered by the King's Council, nfar any thing
as to the Malice : It was preferred with all the
Hutnility and Decency that became the King's
SubjeiSs to approach their Prince with.

Now, Gentlemen, the Matter of it is before
you ; you are to confider of it, and it is worth
your Confideration, they tell His Majefty, It iS

not out of averfenefs to pay all due Obedience
to the King, nor out of a want cf Tendernefs
to their diflenting Fellow Subjcfts. that made
them not perform the Command impofed upon
them ,• but they fay. That becaufe they do con-
ceive, that the thing that was commanded theni
was againft the Law of the Land, therefore
they do defire His Majefty^ that he would be
plealcd to forbear to infift upon it, that they
fhould perform that Command Which they take
to be illegal.

Gentlemen, We riiuft confider what thfcy fay \i

illegal in it ,• they fay, they apprehend the De-
claration is illegal, becaufe it is founded upon i.

difpenfing Power, which the King clairtis, td
difpenfejvith the Laws concerning Ecclefiaftical

Affairs.

Gentlemen, I do not rCmfeniber in any Cafe
in all our Law, and I have taken fome PainS
upon this Occafion to look into it, that there
is any fuch Power in the King, and the Cafe
muft turn upon that, in (hort , If there be
no fuch difpenfing PoWer in the King, therl

that can be no Libel which they prefented
to the King, which fays, that the Declaration,
being founded upoii fuch 4 pretended PoUrer, ii

illegal.

Now Gentlemen, this is a Difpenfatibn with
a Witnefs, it amounts to an Abrogation and
utter Repeal of all the Laws; for lean fee no
Difference, nor know of none in Law, betweeri
the King's Power to difpenfe with Laws Eccle-
fiaftical, and his Power to difpcnfe with any
other Laws whatfoever : if this be once allowed
of, there will need no Parliament, all the Le-
giflature will be in the King, which \i a thing

worth confidering, and I leave the iflue to God
and your Confciences,

Mr. Jujl. Alljbone. The fingle Queftiort that

falls to my fhare, is, to give my Senfe of this

Petition, whether it (hall be in ConftrutSion of
Law a Libel in it felf, or a thing of great In-
nocence ; I (hall endeavour to cxprefs my felf id
as plain Terms as I can, and as much as 1 can,
by way of Propofitioh.

And I think, in the firft place, Thar no Man
can take upon him to write againft the a<ftual

Exercife of the Government, unlefs he have
leave from the Government, but he makes a

M m m m m 2 Libcl^
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Libel, be what he writes true or falfe ; for if

once we come to impeach the Government by
way of Argument, 'tis the Argument that makes
it the Government, or not the Government : So
that I lay down that in the firlt place. That
the Government ought not to be impeached by
Argument, nor the iixercife of the Government
Ihaken by Argument j becaufe I can manage a

Propofition in it felf doubtful, with a better

Pen than another Man ; This fay I, is a Libel.

Then I lay down this for ray next Pofuion,

That no private Man can take upon him to write

concerning the Government at all ,• for what
has any private Man to do with the Government,
if his Interelt be not ftirred or fliaken ? It is

the bufmefs of the Government to manage Mat-
ters relating to the Government,- it is the bufi-

nefsof Subjeds to mind only their own Proper-

ties and Intereft : If my Interelt is not (haken,

what have I to do with Matters of Government ?

They are not within my Sphere: If the Govern-
ment does come to fhake my particular Interelt,

the Law is open for me, and I may redrefs my
felf by Law : And when I intrude my felf into

other Mens bufmefs, that does not concern my
particular Intereft, I am a Libeller.

Thefe I have laid down for plain Propofitions ;

now then let us confider further. Whether if I

will take upon me to contradict the Govern-
ment, any fpecious Pretence that I fliall put up-

on it ftiall drefs it up into another Form, and
give it a better Denomination ,• and truly I

think 'tis the worfe, becaufe it comes in abetter

Drefs; for by that Rule, every Man that can
put on a good Vizard, may be as mifchievous as

he will to the Government at the bottom ; fo

that whether it be in the form of a Supplication,

or an Addrefs, or a Petition, if it be what it

ought not to be, let us call it by its true Name,
and give it its right Denomination, It is a

Libel.

Then, Gentlemen, confider what this Peti-

tion is ; This is a Petition relating to fomething

that was done and ordered by the Government.
Whether the Reafons of the Petition be true or
falfe, I will not examine that now^ nor will I

examine the Prerogative of the Crown, but

only take notice that this relates to the Ad of
the Government: The Government here has

publifhed fuch a Declaration as this, that has

been read, relating to Matters of Government
;

and fhall, or ought, any body to come and
impeach that as illegal, which the Government
has done ? Truly in my Opinion, I do not
think he fhould or ought,- for by this Rule may
every kSt of the Government be fhaken, when
there is not a Parliament de FaiJo fitting.

I do agree. That every Man may Petition the

Government, or the King, in a matter that re-

lates to his own private Intereft ; but to meddle
with a matter that relates to the Government, I

do not think my Lords theBifliops had any Pow-
er to do more than any others : When the

Houfe of Lords and Commons are in Being, it

is a proper way of applying to the King, there

is all the opennefs in the World, for thofe that

are Members of Parliament, to make what Ad-
dteffes they pleafe to the Government, for the

reftifying, altering, regulating, and making of

what Law they pleafe ,• but if every private Man
(hall come and interpofe his Advice,! think, there

can never be an End of advifmg the Government
;

I think, there was an inftance of this in King

James's Time, when by a folemn Refolution it

was declared to be High Mifdemeanour, and
next to Treafon, to petition the King to put the
Penal Laws in Execution.

Mr. J. Vowel. Brother, I think, you do mi-
ftake a little.

. Mr. J. Mlyhone. Brother, I dare rely upon it,

that 1 am Right ,• it was fo declared, by all the

.

Judges. -

Mr. Soi. Gen. The Puritans prefented a Peti-
tion to that purpofe, and in it they faid, if it

would not be granted, they would come with a
great number.

Mr. J. Towel. Ay, there it is.

Mr. J. Allybone. I tell you, Mr. Sollicitor,

the Refolution of the Judges is. That fuch a
Petition is next Door to Treafon, a very great
Mifdemeanour.

Mr. J. Vowel, They accompanying it with
Threats of the Peoples being Difcontented.
Mr. J. Allybone. As I remember, it is in the

Second Part of the Folio 59, or 57, where the
Refolution of thejudges is. That to frame a Pe-
tition to the King, to put the Penal Laws ia
Execution, is next Door to Treafon ; for (fay
they^ no Man ought to intermeddle with Mat-
ters of Government without leave of the Go-
vernment.

Mr. Scrj. Vemherton. That was a Petition a-
gainft the Penal Laws.

Mr. J. Allybone. Then 1 am quite miftakea
indeed, in cafe it be fo,

Mr. Serj. Trinder. That is not material at all,

which it was.

Mr. VolUxfen. They there threatned, unlefs
their Requeft were granted, feveral Thoufands
of the King's Subjeds woulcl be difcontented.

Mr. J. Vowel. That is the Reafon of that

Judgment, I affirm it.

Mr. J. Allybone. But then I'll tell you, Brother,
again, what is faid in that Cafe that you hinted
at, and put Mr. Sollicitor in mind of,- For any
Man to raife a Report that the King will, or
will not, permit a Toleration, if either of
thefe be difagreeable to the People, whether he
may, or may not. It is againft Law ,- for wc
are not to meafure things from any Truth they
have in themfelves, but from that Afped they
have upon the Government ,• for there may be
every tittle of a Libel true, and yet it may be a
Libel ftill : So that I put no great ftrefs upon
that Objedion, That the Matter of it is not
falfe ,- and, for Sedition, it is that which every
Libel carries in it felf^ and as every Trefpais
implies Vi & Armii, fo every Libel againft the
Government carries in it Sedition, and all the
other Epithets that are in the Information

;

This is my Opinion as to the Law in general.

I will not Debate the Prerogatives of the
King, nor the Privileges of the Subject; but as

this Fad is, I think, thefe venerable Bifhops did

meddle with that which did not belong to them
;

they took upon them, in a petitionary way, to

contradid the adual Exercife of the Govern-
ment, which I think no particular Perfbns, or
fingle Body may do.

L. C. J. Gentlemen of the Jury, Have you a
Mind to drink before you go ?

y«y. Yes, my Lord, if you pleafe.

[Pf'ine was fent for, for the 'Jury.']

Jurfman. My Lord, we humbly pray, that

your Lordfhip will be pleafed to let us have the

papers that have been given in Evidence.

L.C.J.
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L. C. J. What is that you would have. Sir ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. He delires this, my Lord, That
you would be plealed to dired that the Jury
may have the ufe of fuch Writings and Statute-

Books, as may be necelfary for chem to make
ufe of.

L. C. 7- The Statute Book they fhall have.

Mr. Sol. Gen. But they can have no Papers,

but what are under Seal.

Mr. Serj. Lrvinz,. They may have them by
Confent, and they may have a Copy of the In-

formation.

L. C. J. Tliey fliall have a Copy of the In-

formation, and the Declarations under Seal.

Mr. TM'ixfm. If they have thofe, and the

Libel, (as they call \t) they will not need a

Copy of the Information.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, we pray that your

Lordfhip would be pleal'ed to afcertain what it

is they (hall have.

L. C. J. They fhall have a Copy of the In-

formation, the Libel, and the Declarations un-

der the Great Seal.

Mr. Sol. Gen. But not the Votes of the Houfe
of Commons, nor the Journals, for they are not

Evidence.

L. C. 7. No, I don't intend they (hall.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. My Lord, we pray they

may have the whole Petition.

Mr. J. Holloway. That is, with the Direifti-

on, and Prayer, you mean.

Mr. Att. Gen. Yes, with all our Hearts.

[Then the Court arofe, and the Jury went to-

gether to confider of their Verd't5iy and flayed

together all iJight, without Fire or Candle.

On Saturday the ;oth day c/'June, Anno Dom*
J 688. about Ten of the Clock in the Morning, the

jirchbtfijof, andtberefl of the Bijhopt, came again

into the Court, and immediately after the Jury

were brought to the Bar.

Sir Sam. Aftry. Cryer, Take the Appearance
of the Jury. Sir Roger Langlty.

Sir Roger Langley. Here.

Cryer. Vous avez, &c.

\_And fo all the refl were called, and an[wered'\

Then Proclamation for Silence wai made.

Sir Sam. ^flrj. Gentlemen, are you agreed

on your Verdid ?

Jury. Yes.

Sir Sam. Aflrj. Who (hall lay for you ?

Jury. Foreman.
Sir Sam Aflry. Do yon find the Defendants,

or any of them, guilty of the Mifdemeanour
whereof they are Impeached, or not guilty I

Foreman. Not Guilty.

Sir Sam. Aflry. Then hearken to your Vcrdift,

as the Court hath Recorded it

You fay, the Defendants, and every of them,

are Uot Guilty of the Mifdemeanour whereof
they are Impeached j and fo you fay all ?

jury. Yes.

\_At which there ti^ere fevtral great Shouts in the

Court, and throughout the tiall.^

Mr. Sollicitor General, taking Uotice offame Ver-

font in Court that Shouted, moved very eamefily that

they might be committed i whereupon a Gentleman «f
Grays-Inn was laid hold on, hut was foon after dif-

charged. And after the Shouting was over, the Lord

Chi^ Juftice reproving the Gentleman, faid,

L. C. J. Sir, I am as glad as you can be, that

my Lords the Bifhops are acquitted ,* but ^our
manner of rejoycing here in Court is Indecent,

you might rejoyce in your Chamber, or elfe-

where, and not liere.

\Then fpeaking to Mr. Attorney, be faid,']

Have vou any thing more to ("ay to my Lords
the Bifhops, Mr. Attorney i

Mr. Alt. Gen. No, my Lord.

[Tien the Court arofe, and the Bifhops went
away.']

7he Tryalof Philip Standsfield, Son to <S/VJames
Standsfield of New-Milns, for the Murder of His Father

y

and other Crimes LibeVd againjl Him,

Curia Jufticiaria S. D. N. Regis, tenta in prstorio Burgi de Edinburgh, Sexto die Mcnfis Fehruarii

1688. per Nobilem & Potentem Comitem Georgium Coniitem de Linlithgow, Domin um Living-

fioun. Sec. Jufticiarium Generalem totius Regni Scotia, & honorabiles viros Dominos Joannem
Leckhart de Caftle-hill, Davidem Balfour, de Forret, Rogerum Hodge de Harcafe, & Johannem Muraj
deDrumcairn, Commiflionarios Jufticiaria:. didi S. D. ]Sf. Regis. Curia Legitime affirmata.

I N T R A N.
Philip Standsfield, Elde/I lawful Son to Um^uhile Sir James Standsfield 0/ New-Milns, Pri/oner wiihitt

the Tolbooth of Edinburgh,

Ndyted and Accufed attheln-
(tance of Sir John Dakymple
Younger of Stair, His Ma-
jcfties Advocate for His High-
nefs's Intereft : That where
notwithftanding by the Law
of God, the Common Law.
Law of Nations, Laws and

Afts of Parliament of this Kingdom, and
conftant Pradice thereof, the cxprefKng of ma-

licious and feditious Words to the difdain of His
Sacred Majeftics Perfon, and contempt of His
Royal Government, fuch as drinking or wifhing

Confufion to His Majefty, is High-Treafon,
particularly by the 2d A^. 2d Se£'. Par. ill King
Charles Ild. of ever glorious Memory : The
Plotting, Contriving or Intending Death or Dc-
ftrudion to the King's Majefly, or any bodily

harm, tending to Death or Deftrudion, or who
(hall by Writing, Printing, or other malicious

Plotting,
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3nd advifed ^peakihg, exprefs and declare fuch

tllei- Treafonable Incentions, after (ucli perfons.

being legally Corivided thereof, they fhiill be

deemed, declared and adjudg'd Tray tors: And
the Curling, Beating, Invading, or AfTaffinating

of a Parent bv a Child above the Age of fixteen

Years, who is not Mad and Fuiious, is punifha-

ble by Death, and Confilcation of Moveables:

And of all otiier Murders, Parricide is tlie moft
atrocious and unnatural ; and Murder under
Trult, is punifhable as Treafon with forfaulture

of Life, Land and Goods, and particularly by
the zo /,i}. lit StJJ. 2d Par. K, Ch. id. The King's

Majelty and Ellaces of Parliament, confidering

how great and atrocious a Criine it is for Chil-

dren to Beat or Curfe their Parents, and how the

Law of God iiath pronounced juft Sentence of

Death againlt fuch as (liall either of thcfe ways
injure either of their Parents; therefore the King
and Eltates of Parliament did Statute and Ordain,

That whofofvtr Svn or Daughttr. above the Age of

Sixteen Tears, not being Di/frtiUeJ, flinU Beat or Curje

either thtir Esther or their Mother, jhnlUe fut to Death

without Mircj. And ficklike by the p AB, ir

Var. K Ja. 6th. It is Statuted and Ordained,

That the Murder or Slaughter of whatfome'ver of the

Leidgts, where the Party fluin is under the trujr, credit

j

afftsrance, and power of the Slayer, ell Juch Murder or

Slaughttr to be committed in time coming, the fame
being lav^fuHy tryed, and the Per/on dilated foundguilty

h an Ajjife thin of, fltall he Treofn, and the Perjcn

found culpcible Jljail forfault Life and Goods ; as in the

faid Laws and Afts of Parliament at more length

is contained. Neverthelefs it is of Verity, that

the faid Philip Standtfeld fhaking oiF all Fear of

God, the Bonds and Ties of Nature and Chrifli-

anity. Regard and Obedience to the faid Laws
and Ads of Parliament, did dare and prefume to

commit the faid horrid and detettable Crimes, in

fwa far as, upon the firlt, fecond, third, or one
or other of the Days of the Moneths of June,

July, /Mguft, or Septen?ber laft, by paft, one or

other of them, he did, within the Moufe and
Kitchin of Nc-w milnt, call for Ale to Drink fome
Healths, and in the prefence of John Rcbi/on,

then his Fathers Servant, Agnes Bruce, likewife

his Fathers Servitrix, and feveral others, he did,

as a moil: villanouj and avowed Traitor, prefume
and dare to begin a Health to the Confufion of his

Sacred Majefty, his native Soveraign, and did

drink off the lame, and caufed others in his Com-
pany to do the like And ficklike Sir fames
Stavdifieldoi IS'evj-mUns his Father, having caufed

Educat and bring him up Decentlie, and in plen-

ty conform to his Rank and Quality, and having
left no means unelTayed for his Literature, Edu-
cation ajid Subiiftence

;
yet he being a profligate

and debauched Perfon, did commit, and was ac-

ceflbry to feveral notorious ViUanies, for which,
both at home and abroad, he was apprehended
and detained Prifoner, as in the MarfljaUSea-Pri-

/on in Scu:hw:irk, in the publick Prilbns of Ant-

VJerp and Orleance, and feveral ether places ,• and
tho' his Father out of his natural companion to

him, did caufe releafe him out of thefe Prifons,

in which he was fo juftly confined, he no fooner

had his Liberty, than he of new invented and
went about his villanous Pradices and De-
bauches ; And his Father at laft perceiving that

nothing could reclaim him from thefe and the

like proceedings, having fignified his inclinations

to Difiierifh him, and in order thereto having
difponed his Eftate in Favours of Jebn Standsfield

his fecond Son ,• the faid Philip did thereupon

conceive, harbour and entertain ane Hellifh Ma-
lice and Prejudice againft the faid Sir John Stand,-

fiJd his Father, and moft barbaroudy did declare,

threaten and vow at feveral times, that he would
cut his Throat. And particularly upon the firft,

lecond, or third, or remanent days of the Months
of the Year 1680, within the Houfe of James
Smith in Nungate or H«iddingtoun : and upon the

firft, fecond, or third, or one or other of the

days of the Months of January February, March,

and remnant Months of the Year 1687, withia

the Houfe of James Raikbie Fermorer in JStw
Milns

I
and within his Fathers own Houfe of

iVfw Milns, and in the Houfe of lyUliam Sect

there ; and upon the firft:, fecond, third, or one or

other of the days of the Months of January,Ftbrua-

ry,March,at\d remanent Months of theYear ofGod
168;, 1684, and i68j Years, whenhe was both in

BruJJels and Rreda, and feveral other places, both

in Holland and Flanders, and in Prifons within

which he was detained in the City of London and
Soutbwark, or upon one or other of the days, of
one or other of the Months of the faids Years,

or either of them molt wickedly, unnaturally,

and bitterly Rail upon, abufe and Curfe the faid

Sir James Standsfield, his natural and kindly Pa-

rent. And being tranfported with rage and
malice, he did, contrary to the light and tyes of

Nature, nor once, but often, and frequently

curfe his Father, by bidding, and praying the

Devil to take him, and the Devil rive him. God
damm him, and fwear, if he had a Sword, he

would run it through him, and if ever he came
to Scotland, he would be avenged upon him. And
particularly upon the day of November

laft, which was the laft time his Father went
to Edinburgh j he did moft impioufly, and unna-

turally imprecate, God let him never return, and
God let him never fee his Face, And frequent-

ly when he faw his Fathers diet taken to him ;

he ulcd to lay, God grant he may choak upon
it ,• and at other occafions, when his Father re-

fused to eat, he was in ufe to fay, God let never

more be in his Stomach than was in it then. And
upon the firft, fecond, or third, or one, or other

of the days of the Months of September, Oclober,

or November, laft by paft, or one or other of them,

His Mother being recovered out of a Swond,
and having faid to him, Philip, ye will (hortly

want your Mother, which will be a gentle Vifi-

tation to Sir James your Father. To which he
did Anfwer : By my Soul, my Father fiiall be

dead before you. Mother ; and about eight days

after, he upon the like occafion did renew the

fame Words : As alfo he was in ufe to declare,

that though at prefent he had neither Cloaths

nor Money, yet fliortly ( and no body did think

how foon) he would be Laird of all, and then

would ufe other Perfons as they did him now :

And at other times declared, that before Chrifi'

mas he would be Laird of all ; which Curfes and
Imprecations, he the faid Phi-lip Standifitld, by a

continual Habit, ufed, and repeited thefe feveral

Years by palt ,• and lately fome few Months or

Weeks, before his Fathers Murder. And not
fatisiied therewith, the faid Philip did proceed to

that degree of unnatural Cruelty, and malicious

Spite and Enmity againft his Father,- that upon
the firft, fecond, third, or one or other ot the

days of the Months of January, February, March,
and remanent Months of the years of God, 16S50,

1681, 1682, 1685, and 1684 years, or one or

other
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other of the Days, of one or other of tlie Months,
of one or other of the faids Years ; he, did at

te(npt to afTfJlIinate, and offered Violence to his

Fathers Perfon, and did chafe and purfuc him
upon the King's High-way 'it Lothian burn, and
did fire Piftols upon his Father. And likewayes

upon one or other of the Days of one or other

of the Months, of one or other of the Years of

God above fpecilied, he did attempt to afladi-

nat his Father for his Life, at Culterallon ; and
did fire PiftoU upon him : And his Father being

afraid of his Life, and under the apprehenHon of

Violence, from the cruel and bloudy Hands of

the faid PhlUf), his unnatural $on. He did to fe-

veral Perfons both of Quality, and intire Repu-

tation, declare that the faid Fhilip hb Son, had

botii attempted to afl'aflinate, and offered Vio-

lence to his Perfon, and that he was deviling, and

contriving his Death. And the laid Sir Jtmts

Sfandsftld his Father, having upon the

day 01 Novtmker laft, gone from the City of Edin-

burgh, to his own Houfe of New milnt, and about

't&n a Clock at Nigbtj or thereby having gone
lo his own Chamber, in order to his tell, and

being alone in the Room, under the Credit,

Truft, and AlTurance of t,he faid Thilif his Son,

ajod his own Servants within his own Family ;

The faid ?biUf did confult, and advife, and cor-

refpond with fome other Perfones, within and

about the Houfe for the time, to alTafiinat and
and cruelly murder his faid Father, and pcrti-

cuiarly with George Thomfon in Neiv-Milns, and
Helen Dickjon his Spoufe , and Janet Johnjioun

Sipoufe to John Nic Is, there, in the Houfe of the

faid George Thomfon many timeS, particularly the

Saturdays Night , immediately preceeding the

Murder, where he curfed his Father, and laid he

Ihould (hortly make an end of him, and be Mader
of all : And accordingly he and they did Murder
and Strangle him in his Bed- Chamber, and in the

dead time of the ntght,did carry and tranfport him
from the faid Room, to the Water, near by the

Houfe, and Jaid his Body down upon the Water-

lide, and tyed a Stone about his Neck, to make
him fink in the Water ; and before he was throwen
therein, he went back with his Accomplices to a

little Kiln near by, and confulted and advifed,

whether it y/as more fit to throw him in the Wa-
ter, with the Stone about his Neck, to make him
link, or to take away the Stone, leaft when he
Ihould be found, it might thereby appear that the

Stone had been tyed by fome other hand than his

own i and at laft refolved to take away the Stone,

and throw his Body in the Water, which they
returning, did accordingly ; And fome Perfons
being accidentally lying in the Houfe at the time,

they did hear a Noifc of many Tongues and
Voices, to their great Terror and Amazement

^

And the next Morning very earlv, fome of the
Servants in the Houle, having come to the
Room, where his faid Father did lye, and ha-
ving miffed him out of the Room, gave notice
thereof, to lome others of the Servants. He de-

clared that he had been feeking him about the
Water-pools ; and a Noife and Cry having arifen,

Sparch and Inquiry was made for his faid Father:
(and by him feemlngly amongit the reft) And
after fome time his Body was found in the Water
hard by his own Houfe, and being dead, and his

Neck broken before be was thrown in the Water,
his Body did neither fink to the ground, nor re«

ceive Water, fas all drowned Bodies are in ufe to

do) and he knowing where his Fathers Body had
beep put, went on the Sabbath Morning diredly

to the place where his Body was in the Water,

and flood a confiderable fpace on the Water- fide,

dirediy oppofite to the Body, with his Eyes fixed

on the fame, before his Body was found or knowen
to any others than the Murtherers ; and when
'fobn Topping (z ftangerj paffing that way, and
Ignorant of the whole Matter, or that Sir Jamts
wasamiding, called to him, and asked, who that

was in the Water: He made no anfwer, but went
away from that place (Iraight to New-Milnt, and
gave no intimation to him, or any other Perfon
what he had fecn in the Water, but appeared
furprized when his Body was found there, by o>

ther Perfons , and his Fathers Body being taken

out of the Water, the fame was by his order,

carried to a dark Out- houfe ; and though he
was defired by the Friends and Servants prefenc,

to fuffer his Fathers dead Body to be c-«rried to

his own Houfe, and kept therein, and not to be
buried till his Friends in Edinburgh and eliewhere,

and Phyficiansin Haddingtoun, or near by, mighc
fee the fame. Yet he reJufed fo to do, and cau-

fed bury the dead Body of his Father privately,

and in hafte. And the, Noife having fpread a-

broad, that his Father had been barbarouOv Mur-
dered by him and his Accomplices : Order was
given by thefe in Authority, to caufe open the

Grave that Pbyficians and expert Chirurgians

might infpcA his Body, and make Report anenc
the Truth of the Vtatter: And accordingly by
the Report of the faids Chirurgians who inlpeA-
ed the Body, it did appear, that his faid Father

was cruelly ftrangled and murdered, and not
drowned, aiid that he had been caft in the water
of purpofe to conceal the fame : And when his

Father's dead body was fighted and infpeded by
Chirurgians, and the clear and evident figns of
the Murder had appeared, the Body was fewed
up, and moft carefully cleaned, and his neareft

Relations and Friends were defired to lift up his

Body to the Coffin : And accordingly James Row,
Merchand, (who was in Edinburgh in the time of

the Murder) having lifted the Left fide of Sir

James his Head and Shoulder, and the faid Fhilif

the Right fide, his Father's Body, though care-

fully cleaned, as faid is, foas the leaft Blood was
not on it, did ("according to Gods ulual Method
of difcovering Murders) blood afrefti upon him,
and defiled all his hands, which ftruck him with

fuch a terror, that he immediately let his Fatlier's

Head and Body fall with Violence, and fled from
the Body, and in confternation and confufion,

cryed. Lord, have Mercy upon me, and bowed hini-

felf down over a Seat in the Church (where the

Corps were infpeded) wiping hii Father's inno-
cent blood off his own murdering Hands upon
his Cloarhs. By all which it is manifeft, that he
did moft traiteroudy exprefs his hatred and malice

to his Majefties Sacred Perfon, by wifhing and
drinking to his confufion, and caufing others to

do the fame. And likewife, that he did not only
unnaturally curfe, invade, attempt to affaffinate

or beat his faid Father, but under truft and affu*

ranee, barbaroufly and treafonable did ftrangle,

kill, and murder him in manner forlaid, and is

ador, art and part of the forfaids Crimes, or one
or other of them, which being found by an Affvfe,

he ought to be puniftied for the treafonable Crimes
above fpecified, with forefaulture of Life, Land
and Goods, and for the other Crimes above-fnen-

tioned, Capitally, and with the pains of Death
and Confifcation of Moveables, to the Terror
and Example of others to commit the like here-
after.

Vttrfueri.
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Turfuers.

Sir John Dolrywpk, younger of Stair, His Ma-
j'fiiei Advocac.

Sir iitorge MackenZjiBy Advocat.

frocurators in Dtfenee.

S'^V David Tboirs.

Sir Patrick Hume.

Mr. William Moniepennj,

Mr. H'UUam Dumlajs,

The Pannal's Procurators produced two War •

rands of Privv Council, Commanding them to

compcirand plead the Pannals Defence.

Sir Patrick Hume for the Pannal (always deny-

ing the Inditement, and whole members

and qualihcations thereof) alleadges. That as

to the firft part of the Indidment, in relation to

the drinking an Health to the Confulion of his

Sacred Mayft), as it is molt calumnious, fo it is

not to be luppofed, that any man in his right

wits would have been guilty of (uch a thing ;

And it is pofitively offered to be proven, that

at or about the time libci'd, and feveral times

before and after, the Defender did moft hear-

tily and cheartuUy in (everal Companies drink

the King's Health, and upon all occalions he

was ready to teltifte his Loyalty to the King,

and particularly the lime of the Invafion by

the late Duke of Monmouth in England, where

he did enter himfelf voluntarly a Souldierin the

Earl pf Dumharton's Regiment, and continued

in the King's Army till the Rebels were defeat,

and the Voluntiers difmilTed.

As to the fecond part of the Libel, in relation

tothePannal, his alledged committing and be-

ing guilty of, and acced'ory to manv notour

Crimes abroad, and being detained Prifoner in

London. Anfwtrf, Orleance, Slc. and that he vent-

ed and entertained malice againft his Father,

and that he declared many times that he would

cut his Throat, and that he did rail againft and

curie his Father, by many Imprecations.

it is anfwered, frimo, That it is abfolutely

deny'd, that thePannal was guilty of, or ac-

cefTory to any notorious Crime abioad, or put

in Prifon upon that account, nor is there fo

mi«;h as any Crime conddcended upon.

2. The Defender could not conceive any
prejudice againft his Father, upon the account

of Dilponing his Eftate to his fecond Son ,• for

he knew nothing thereof till after his Father's

deceafe, that one Alexander Airpe told him that

his Father had made fuch a Dilpofuiun.

g. As to the pretended Expreffions, that the

Defender fhould have had of Railing, Curfmg,

and ufing Imprecations againft his Father, info
have been donefar as the (amen are 1\ bel d to

abroad, \n England, Holland, or other places, he

cannot be lyable to the Punifliment inflided by

the Law of this Kingdom, becaufe when a party

commits a Crime in another Nation, he is only

to be punifhed according to the Law of the

place where the Crime was committed, and not

according to the Law of the Nation where he

isaSubjed, or has his Dwelling: As is clear by

the Common Law, Authentick Cod -. uhi de cri-

minibus agi oportet. ^ua in provincia quts delinquit,

aut in cjua pecuniarum aut criminum reus fit, five de

terra, five de terminis, five de poJJ<eJfione, five de pro-

frietate, five de hypothtca, aut de alia qualihet oeca-

fiine, vel de tjualibet refuerit reus, illic jurefubjeceat,

^uodjus eft perfetuum. In that Nation where any

Perfon commits a Crime, or is lyable to anfwer
upon any account whatfomever, he is ro be
judged by the Law of that place, which is etta-

blillied as a perpetual Law, and Mattbeus deCri-

minibtn. in his Title, de pxnis, is exprefs of the

fame Opinion.

4. As to all thofe pretended Expreffions of
railing, curfing, and threatning, lybel'd, that

were before March, i68f. The Defender is

fecured by the KSt of Indemnity, by which all

Crimes are indemnified, preceeding that time,

againft the Government and Laws.

f. As to any pretended Expreffions, of rai-

ling and curfing, fince that time, they being
but Injuries alledged done to the Father, he
might and did remit the famen, in fo far he did
not challenge and purfue the fame in his owi>
time, and this is clear from the Common Law,
Carpz,ov. Part 2. ^eft. 6<^. /^Bio autem infuriarum

nee aciiv'e nee pajjive in Haredes tranfit , etiamfi mortuut

illatas injurias ignoraverit, Inftitut. lib.^. tit.12. par. i.

de perpetuis temporalibus ailion. Leg, 10. par. 2.
ff.

fi Bjuis cautionihus in judicio fiften. And leg. i^.ffi
de injuriis, injuriarum aUio ne^ue haredi neque in

heeredem datur ,• As alfo it is a Principle in Law,
that difiimulatione tollitur injuric. ,• and if it coulcl

be made appear, that the Pannal had any fuch
Expreffions, the Father did diffimulat and pafs

from the lame, in fo far as by a Letter, dated
in June laft, written by the Father to the Pannel,
he orders him 10 take in his Chamberlain Ac-
compts of the Rents of his Lands, and of any
Money he had received from the Tenements, or
for the Corns fold, and that he expeds he will

do the fame exadly, and recommends to him,
to be careful of all his Affairs, and fubfcribes

himfelf to be his Loving Father ; By which ic

is evident, that all former Differences (if any
were) betwixt them were then taken away.
As to the third part of the Indytement, in re-

lation to the feveral A<9s and Qualifications in-

fifted upon : To inferr, that the Defender had
Acceflion to his Father's death. It is anfwered,
(prima) Thzt the Indytement, in fo far as it is

founded upon the ^i. Ail Par. K.Ja.6. in re-

lation to the Murder under truft, which is de-
clared to be punifhable as Treafon, is not re-

levant ; Becaufe the Father cannot in Law be
faid to be under truft and affurance of the Sorr,

and that Ad of Parliament takes only place in
Cafes where a Man is invited to his Neighbours
Houfe, or of an Traveller being in an Inn, and
that he be murdered under that truft, and the

fame Ad of Parliament being founded on in the
Cafe of Swinton, who killed his Wife, in the
year 1666. the Inditement was reftrided to

fimple Slaughter. And in the Cafe of Mafter
James Oliphant, in the year 1665', The Lords of
the Seffion found, that a Son's killing his Mo-
ther, was not Murder under truft, and fo he was
not punifhable by that Ad of Parliament, as^

guilty of the Crime of Treafon.
2. The Ads and Qualifications condefcended

on to infer the Defenders Accefhon to his Fa-
ther's death, are but very remote and uncertain,

for as to that Expreffion, That the Defender is

alledged to have threatned his Fathers death. It

is the Opinion of all Lawyers, who have writ-

ten upon the Subj^d, that that is but a very
remote Prefumption. And as Carpzovius ex-
prelfesit. Part. ?. ^eft. izi. Numb.^i. quod eft

indicium admodum periculofum, quippe cum hominet

fa^i nilminus faciant quamquod minus exei^uantHr df
ir0
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iracundia agitatus mlnas de crimlne ftrpetranJo fait Others prefenr, fo that th6 bleCc^ing Could no
jaiitt, ipfo tamtn animo fervort paulo pofl difcujjo, more bcafcribed to his touching, than the touch-

cohibeat matiui, & abfiineat afaclnore illo tjuod forfart ing of the other perfons prcfent

ah alio pofiea committliur. And ?arit de puteo gives

an inftance in his Tmifat de fyndicatu upon the

word Tortura j and Hoverius, That a Woman fee-

ing a Perfon going by her Window, againft

whom (he had a Prejudice, and that another

f. As to thd other Articles lybel'd, relating

to the pretended Murder, They are bfft mecr
Stories, and the Truth is, and it is offered to bet

proven. That the Defender having gone to his

Chamber and Bed the night before his Father's

having a hatred againlt her, and hearing that death, he did not Itiroutof his Bed, nor out of

(he had threatned to cut off that Perfbns Leggs,

the party that did hear the Woman ufe the threat-

ning, did the thing, upon which the Woman
that did threaten, being challenged, and put to

the Torture, did confefs ; Yet thereafter it was

the Roum, till the next morning, that Jobtt

Robertfon his Fathers Servant came to his Cham-
ber, where he was in Bed, and told him that he
had been in his Ma(ler's Roum, and that he
could not find him ; Upon which the Defender

found, that fhe was altogether innocent, and immediately arofe, and put on his Cloaths, and
that another had done it. Went out to fee where his Father was. And

;. As to the pretended Afls of the Defen- fhortly after word being bi ought him, by fome
der's alledged purfuing, and invading his Father, Perfons in the Town, that they did fee his Fa-
and fireing Piftols at him, at Lothian burn and ther's Body lying in the Water, and it being

Culterallors in ^nntt 168^, and 1684. Asitismoft generally concluded by all, that he had throwrf

groundlefs, fo if need were it could be made himfelf in the Water, and the body being taken

appear by the Perfons who were in company out, and laid in a Low-Roum j it was thought

with him at that time. That the Defender, and
his Father, were then in intire Friendfhip all

alongft the Journey, and he was fo far from
making any fuch Attempt, That it can be made
appear, that the Defender did behave himfelf to-

wards his Father, with all the Submiffion and
Refpe(il that became a Son to have to his Father

;

fit by all the Neighbours about, that he fhould

be buried the next day.

6. The particulars lybel'd, to infer the De-
fender's Accefiion to his Fathers death, being
but remote and uncertain Conjedures, It is a
certain principle in Law, that ex pra/uruptionibui

& conjeQuris nemo criminaliter eondemnari fotef.

But as to thefe and all other kSts preceeding efpecially as to a Capital Punifhment : As "is

March, i68y. the Defender is fecured by the clear from the common Law, Leg. 9, digifl Jt

A<ft of Indemnity, and as the Defender cannot panii, fed nee de fuppUcationibui debere aliqmni

be purfued for any Crime preceeding that timd
j

damnari, fatiut enim tfi Impumtum rtlin^ui facinut

neither in Judgment nor out with the fame, nocentit tjuam Innocentem damnari. And which is

they in effed being no Crimes, being taken
away by the AA of Indemnity, they cannot be
fo much as made ufe of as Qualifications or

Aggravations to infer another Crime pofterior

thereto.

4. As to that pretended Qualification, that

the Opinion of all Lawers, writing upon the
Subje<ft ; As Bartol, upon the forefaid Law, and
Farin. part, 5. tper : Crim. ^tji. 86. and the
Lawers by him there cited. And Mu/card dt

prob: Concluf. 22;. laycs it down as a certain

conclufion, tfuod Argutnenta ^uantufncUr^ue ur-

when the Defender did touch his Fathers dead gentiffima, etiamfi ejfent talia efua mentem indicantii

body after it was taken out of the Grave, the

Corps did bleed.

It is anfwered. That this is but a fuperftitious

Obfervation without any ground either in Law
or Reafon. And Carpzovius relates, Part ;.

^e/i. 122. Nur»b.^i. That feveral Perfons up-

on that ground had been unjuftly challenged,

and that he in his own Experience, had feen a

dead body bleed in prefence of the Perfon who
was not guilty, as alfo that he has feen the

body not bleed in prefence of the Perfon that

was guilty. And Mattheus de Criminibut, is

of the fame Opinion, Tit. 16. de J^a/iionibus,

Numb. iz. de Sanguine porro de Cadavere profluente

<juod dicitur id de plurimis experimentii comprobetur,

tamen cum experimenta falfa fmt ; ratio -vera idonea

nulla reddi pojjit, non putaverim indicium ad torturam

fufficient eJJ'e ; non enimfapientis Judicis eft incerto ex-

ferimento credere ^u^d certa ratione dirimendum eft.

And the truth is, the occafion of the dead bodies

bleeding, was that the Chirurgions that came
out to vifit the body, did make an Incifion about
the neck, which might be the occafion of the
bleeding, and alfo the very moving of the dead
body when it was taken out of the Grave, and Edinburgh laft, he came to George Staling, Cbirur-
out of the Coffin might occafion the bleeding ,• geon, and defired him to draw blood of him,
efpecially feeing the body did not bleed for fome For a Dittemper in his Head, which he refufed,

time after, which certainly was made by the unlefs he had advice from a Fhjftcian. As alfo a
Motion, and by the Incifion; As alfo as a further day or two before he went out of the Town,
Evidence, that it could not be the Defenders he was feen reading upon the Book of Burtouns
touching the body, the Chirurgions did like- Melancholly. And that day when he went out of
ways touch the body as well as he, and feveral the Town in company of Mr, btll the Mtniftcr,

Vol. IIL N n n n n and

adeo coaUarent quod aliud credere non poftlt^. ntn tamen
fufficerent ad condemnationem pana eorporalit fed
duntaxat pecuniaria.

7. The Prefumptions and Qualifications ly-

bel'd, cannot be fuftained even to infer an Ar-
bitrary Punifhment : Becaufe they may and arei

taken off by other Prefumptions, That either

the Father was not murdered, but that in a
Frainzie or melancholy fit he had thrown him-*

felf in the Water: Or at leaft if he was mur-
dered, that the Defender had no Acceffion there-

to, and the Prefumptions condefcended upon in
behalf of the Defender, eleid the Prefumptions
contained in the Inditement, are thefe. That ic

is notourlie known. That his Father was fubje<%

to melancholly Fits, and that in the Year 1679,
the time of Bothwell-bridge, It is offered to be
proven, that he was in a fit of Diftraftion *

and at another time in his Houfe at the Nether*

how, he was going to throw himfelf out over

the Window, if one Thomas Lindall had noc
come in at the time and pulled him back by the
Leggs, when his body was half out at the Win-
dow ; And fome few days before he went out of
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and Alton VIerdiant in Haddingtoun, thev obfer-

ved him to be melancholy, difordered, and

more troubled than ordinary ^ or if it could be

made appear, that the Father was murdered,

yet it cannot be prefumed that the Defender had

any Accellion thereto, or that he would have

commlctefi fuch an Ad againft the very Ties

and light of Nature : As alf'o it appears by the

forefaid letter, written to the Defender by his

Father, that fhey were in intire Friendlhip ; as

alfo wheti the (urrnjfe went abroad, th^t his

Father had been n^uruered, if he had been con-

fcious to himfelf that he had any Acceffion

thereto, he would have certainly f|ed the Coun-
try, and gone away : But he was fo far frp^i

that, that upon the firtt Rumor of it he came
prefently in to Edinburgh, andfeveral days there-

after, it being told him, that he was fufpefted

to have Acceffion to his Fathers Death, he came
voluntarily and eritered himfelf in Prifon, that

he might undergo the ftrideft and fevered Try^I.

Which alone is fufficieqt, if it were no more to

take off all the Prefumptions lybell'd, and to

convince the World of the Defender's innocence ,•

and it being a principle in Law, That una pra-

fumptio tollit aliam, The Prefumptions adduced

for the Defender ought to be preponderat, Ma(-

eard. Cnncluf. i»oj. is pofitive, That prafumptionet
quiX fiant pro rets pravalent. As alio that Pra-

Jumftio affeilionit naturalis pravalet contrariis pra-

fuwptionibus. So that upon both thefe Conlide-

rations, the Prefumptions alledged for the De-
fender ought to be fuflained, to take away the

Prefumptions lybel'd, and to free him from the

Crime.
His Majeflies Advocate anfwers. That the

Libel; confills of three Articles, (Primo) Treafon

by the Pannal's drinking the King's Confufion,

and by the Murder under Trult. 20. The Cur-

ing of a Parent. 30. The Qualifications infer-

ring the Pannal's Acceffion to the Murder of his

Father.

As to the firft, it cannot be denied, but that

the drinking or wifhing Confufion to His Ma-
jejiy, is the higheft Acft of Contempt, Malice,

and Difdain to his Royal Perfon ,• and as the

Relevancy of this Article is not exprefly con-

traverted, fo the atrocity of the Ad, and the

forcing others to do the fame upon the common
grounds of Law, does clearly infer Treafon,

and it cannot be expeded, that fuch extrava-

gant Words fhould either be expreft, or parti-

cularly provided againft by any Law in exprefs

Terms ; but the nature of the words in exprefs

Terms of our Lavy difcharging all Speeches to

the difdain of his Majefty, the Contempt of his

Authority, do clearly and naturally compre-

hend the words libelled, and by the common
Law, Ad leg : jul. Maj. crimen lafa Majefiatis ad

exemplum legis Jcripta efi vindicandum.

And whereas it is pretended, that thefe words

were inadvertantly [aid, and that it appears by

the Trad of the Pannal's Life, andhis Readinels

to engage in His Majeftiet Service, that the

words could not be deliberate and malicious.

It is replyed. That it is offered to be proven,

that the drinking Confufion to the King, was

openly and plainly propofed; and that the

Pannal did deliberately fend out for Ale to

drink certain Healths, and that this Health to

the King's Confufion was the firft or fecond,

and that it was no lapfe or miftake in the Ex-
predionj but that he forced others to pledg.9

and drink that fame Health : And the malice
and difloyalty is evident by the Healths fubfe-
quent, viz.. Antichritt's, (ire and it is not at all

relevant, (after the reiterate and deliberat exr
prefEng of thefe words) that he had retraded
or drank the King's Health j for a Crime once
committed, is no^ retraded or taken off b. fuch
inconfiftent and unconlequential Speeches -

but to fhew the fence the Pannal had of the im-
portance of his own Words, the Pannal being
informed, that fome of the Perfons pi tfent had
divulged his having drunk the King's Confufion,
the Pannal did conjure them to Secrecy, and did
menace the Witneffes with a great Kane, that
he would beat and brain them if ever they told
it.

Whereas it is anfwered in general, as to all

Crimes committed without the Kingdom, that
they cannot be cognofced or puniflied here. |c

is replyed. That as to all Crimes againft Nature
or the Law of Nations, as every party is com-
petent to be an Accufcr, fo every Judicature is

competent, and therefore as to the Crimes of
Treafon, or furfing of Parents, wherever com-
mitted, they are punifhable by, the Jufticcs

:

Butbecaufe in relation to the Crimes committed
abroad, there is not pofitive Probation, but
Declarations and Teftimonies,- Therefore as to
thefe Crimes, His Majejiies Advocate does not
infift on them as diftind Crimes per fe, but as
Qualifications, Documents and Evidences of
the habitual Debauchery, and unnatural Malice
expreft by the Pannal againft his Father for a
Trad of many Years.

Whereas it is anfwered. That as to all Crimes
preceeding i68y, they are taken off by the In-
demnity. It is replyed. The Indemnity i68f,
is no general Indemnity, neither as to Perfons
nor Crimes, but particular Crimes are remitted^
and particularly enumerat without any general
Claufe : And as curfing of Parents is not parti-

cularly enumerat, fo by the Nature of that

Crime, it cannot be included or comprehended
in any general Indemnity : And the words of
the Ad of Parliament, 20. AB. i. Tar. K. Ch.
2d. bears exprefly. That the Curfers of Parents [hall

he put to death without Mercy. So that a general
Ad of Indemnity or Mercy without a fpecial

Remiffion, could not include this Crime, which
as the Ad of Parliament bears, is exprefly a>
gaintt Nature and the Law of God : And by
the Opinion of all Lawers, general Indemnities
do not extend to all Crimes ,• but thefe Crimes
which are called in Law Crimina excepta, are
never intended to be Indemnified, nor fuch
Crimes, where the Intereft of Parties is more
than the Intereft of publick Juftice, and in all

former and general Indemnities, Murther and
other Crimes are particularly excepted with a
general Claufe, excepting all fuch Crimes as

ufe not to be comprehended in general Ads of
Indemnity ; So that this fo horrid a Crime,
wherein the Parent was moreinterefted than the
Publick,neither was nor could be comprehended
under a general Indemnity : As alfo that re-

ftrided, limited Indemnity, bears exprefly ai\^
Exoneration for all perfons below the degree''

and quality of an Heretor, Wodfetter or Bur-
gefs ,• and whether the Pannal were an Heretor
or not, yet it cannot be faid, that he is belovir

the degree and quality of a Wodfetter or Bur-
gefs

i and therefore the Ad of Indemnity is of
n9 ufc to him.

Whereas
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Whereas it is anfwered, That Sir y-'ww was

reconciled with the Pannal, and wrote kind

ixtters to him, whereby; dijfmuliindo former In-

juries were taken otf'. It is replycd. That In-

juries arc only ia.keni aif JiffimulanJo, which are

HOC atrocious, but never fpecitick Crimes, where-

in thedifcharge or expieii Renunciation of the

Party injured canooc iiberat a vinditta fublica,

the Punifhment of Crimes, efpeciaily in Capi-

tal Punifhments, belonging to the Magiltrat,

and the privat Party has not the fole Intereft,

nor can difpenfe with Capital Punilhmenls : But

tlie Letter founded upon, does not in the lead

infer the Parties Forgiveneis or Diffimulation of

the Injury ; And a Father ordering his Son to

call in for Chamberlain Accompts, without im-

powering him to difcharge the fame, is not the

lead evidence of Confidence in his Son, much
Icfj a remitting of his Crime.

As to the fecond Article in relation to the

Gurfing, it is pofitively offered to be proven,

not in hngle Aeb, but by a ttzSt and habit of

curflng his Father in the moft abominable termei

imaginable.

As to the third Article in Relation to the

Murder, that this matter may be clear, &utcon-

fitt de corpore delist, thefe undoubted Qualifica-

tions are offered to inftrud, that Sir Jemet
StaftdsfieU was murdered and Itrangled, and that

he did not drown himfelf. r. It is offered to

be proven by the Minifter, that was that night

in the Houfe, that long after ten a Clock at

night, and that Sir James had retired to the

Chamber, where he lay. alone, the Minifter

heard the confufed Whifpers, Murmurs, and
Koife of feveral Perfons, both Men and Wo-
men, which afrighted hira, and that he heard

the noife go away by the back-fide of the Houfe,

which leads diredly to that Pool where Sir James
his Body was thrown in the Water.

2. Sir Jamei'i Body was found fwiniming a-

bove the Water, and albeit it appeared by the

Ice upon the top of his Cloaths, that he had

been feveral hours in the Water, yet there had

no Water entred into his Body, which is a De-
monflration, that he was dead before he was

thrown in the Water; foraperfon thrown alive

into Water drawing in of Air and Refpiration,

being in the Water, he muft draw in Water, and

if the perfon drawes in as much Water as fills his

concavifie, he becomes heavy, having fo much
more weight of Water, and therefore he finks

;

But if a Perfon be thrown dead into the Water,

when the Clap of his Throat is fhut, the Water
cannot enter, and there being fo much Empti-

nefs, the Body is light and fupported by more
parts of Water, than the gravity of the Body
can deprefs. ^, There being feveral Chyrur-
gions and others fent out by order from Autho-
rity to take up and infped the Body ; to fee

whether there was any evidence of Strangling,

or other Symptoms of Murder upon the Body:
It did appear to all thefe Perfons who did depone
before a Committee of the Privy- Council; That
from the one Jugular Vein to the other round
the Neck, there was a tumour of congealed

black bruifed Blood, three inches broad, and
that there was congealed Blood in the Throat,

upon which matter of FacS, the CoUedge of
Phyficians have given an unanimous Tcflimony
in writing, that Sir James Standifield was Strang-

led and not drowned : And the Deaconry
of the Chirurgions being conveened, have

Vol. III.

emitted a Declaration in Writing, concurring

and agreeing with the Report of the Phyficians;

So that it is as clear as the light of Day, chat

Sir James Standifield was murdered.

2. For the Qualifications that the Pannal
was the Murderer, or acceffbry to the Murder
of his Father, thefe clear Evidences are offered,-

which makes his Crime without poflibility to be

palliat or denyed. i. It it notorious chat the

Pannal is a moft debauched, vitious, pernicious

Perfon, and has been Prifoner or condemned to

dy in all the Places or Societies he ever haunted ;

He entred a Souldier in the Scots Regiment
where he was condemned to die at Treves, but

made his efcape, and his being in Prifnn, in

the Marjhal-Sea-PriJoHS, OrUance, and BruJJilSf

(which makes the Circuit of his Travels^ are

not denyed ; and his profiigac life and conftanc

Drunkennefs, fince he came to the Prifon, is

offered to be proven by the Keepers : and as ic

is unnecelfar to trace all his Debauches ; fo there

is one material point offered to be proven. That
upon the leaft Provocation either by Man or

Woman, the Pannal ufed to fwear by horrid

Oaths, that he would take their lives, though

he fhould die in the Orafs-mercat for it.

;. Sir jfrfWfi 5fa»</j(/J/^ for thefe Debaucheries

having difberifhed the Pannal, and difponed his

Eflate to his fecond Son : It is pofitively offered

to be proven. That in the Nun gate of Hadding-

toun, in Jamei Smith's Houfe, the Pannal being

told, that his Father would difherifh him, he

with horrible Oaths vowed to cut his Fathers

Throat.
And wheresfs it tsanfv^ered to this Qualifica-

tion, That the faying that a Son would cut a

Father's Throat, is but a remot circumftance.

It is replyed. That the Law, and all Lawers do

agree. That Minje pracedentti & damnum ft-

ijuutum, is a moft pregnant Qualification of that

Party's Crime, eipeciallv where the Threats

were to cut a Father's Throat, which of it feif

was fo horrid and unnatural a Villany, that it

cannot be doubted he who durft vow it, wanted
but an occafion to aft it. And it is. acknow-
ledged, that though this be the clearefl Prefump-
tion, yet per fe, it is not full Probation: For
though the Son had both vowed, and refolved,

yet by an accident he might have been prevent-

ed ; but the Prefumption at leafl lays the Bur-
den, that except the Pannal could eondefcend,
and document, that fome other Perfon killed his

Father, he muft be reputed the Murderer.
2. It is offered to be proven. That Sir James

Standifield who was a Perfon of eminent Sobiiety

and Veracity, did declare to feveral Perfons,

that his unnatural Son had attempted his Life,

and offered violence to his Perfon, and partis

cularly, that he had purfued him on Horfe-
back, and fired Piffols on him ; and that fame
Friday before Sir James was Murdered, he did

declare that it was not his Debts, or any thing

under Heaven that troubled him, but that his

Son and Family were plotting and contriving his

Deflrudion, and the next night he was mur<>'

dered.

J.
It is offered to be proven. That the Pan-

nal's Mother declared. That her Son had rowed
to be his Fathers death, and that he was a vin-

didive Perfon, and that fbe did apprehend he
had murdered him. So as to this Article, there
is a concourfe of the Pannals own Oaths, to

murder his Father, and of his Father and Mo-
N n n n n z ther'i
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ther's Declarations, that he had attempted, and

was ftill plotting the fame.

The fecond Qualification is, that, that Satur-

«/4)'j- night, Sir Jamet Standsfield came home:
The Pannal would not come where his Father

was, either to Supper, or Prayer, and being ex-

prefly defired by feveral Perfons, to go to his

Father, and fpeak with him ; He declared, ('that

fame night he was murdered) he could not en-

dure to fee, or look upon his Father ; and he
had been all that day clofs with Thompfon and his

Ifife, and Janet Jobnfion. So after ten hours at

even, after the Family was gone to Bed, he came
out to Thomfoni Houfe, which is hard by the

Gate, and there in prefence of Thomfon, his

JVift, and Jattnet Johvjton, he declared that his

Father would neither give him Money, nor
Cloaths, and curfed his Father, and declared

that he would (hortly make ridd of him, which
agrees with what he had feveral times faid in

other Companies, that he was to be Laird before

Lhriftmas ; and that he was ftiortly to be Matter

of all, and none could think how foon. As al-

fo fliortly before Sir Jamti's Death," the Pannal's

Mother falling in Swound, it was faid to him,

Tbilif, ye will fhortly want your Mother ^ to

which he anfwered, by God his Father fliould

be dead before her : And eight days after, his

Mother falling again Sick, he repeated the fame
words, whereby it is "evident the Murder was
deliberate and determined.

; . On th« Sunday Morning, before Sir Jamei's

Body was found, Tbilip came to the Minitter's

Chamber, and told him that his Father was gone
out in the night, and that he had been fearch-

ing for him about the Pools, and water fide

;

and when the Minifter reproved him for making
fuch Infinuations againft his Father, he laughed

at him, and went away to the Pool, and flood

looking upon his Father in the water, bur made
^no Difcoveryj and thereafter a Stranger com-
ing by upon the Highway likeways, feeing Sir

James's body in the water, he came back and
difcovered the matter; at which Philip feemed
furprifed, and told that he had feen his Father's

Body in the Water before, but he did not think

fit to be the firft Difcoverer, which ftiews, that

he was confcious of his own guilt ,• otherwayes

upon the firtt fight of his Father in the Water,

he would have gone to him, but on the contrary,

he never laid a hand upon his Father's Body,
either to pull him out of the water, or to carry

him into the Houfe, for the dread of fome ex-

traordinary difcovery, and did not allow the

Corps to be brought within his Father's Gates,

but caufed carry the Corps to the Wake-miln,
where to cover the Appearance of Strangling

upon his Body, he entrufted Jannet Johnfion

with thecareof woonding him, who wasknov/n
to be a Perfon fo odious to Sir James, that he
could not fee her for her bafenefs with the Pan-
nal, and (he did acknowledge, that (he had not

been for three quarters of a Year within the

Houfe before ; and yet this infamous Strumpet,

who has been Tortured by order of the Privy

Council, as AccefTory to the Murder, chiefly

intrufted to fee the naked body, and the Cloaths
put on.

4. The Pannal did refufe to fend for a Chy-
rurgion, and to let his Father's Body be fighted,

though the Minifter, and others did exprefly de-

mand it; and the Englijhmen in the ManufaSiery,
who were acquainted with the Crojvntr'LmvSf

they made a mutiny anent the Burial, till the
Corps were fighted; yet the Pannal caufed bury
the Corps that fame night without (hewing
them.

The Corps being raifed by order, and inci-
fion being made, whereby the Strangling did
clearly appear, and the Corps being drelfed
clean, and Linnen put on, there did appear no
bloud ; but to take off Sufpition, the Corps
were lifted up, and the Night-Cap being wrong
put on, it was altered and changed, and there-
after the Corps were laid down without any
Bloud upon the Linen ; and the Pannal fwho
to this time had never touched hij Father's
Corpsj being required to affifl: to lift the Body
into the Coffin, having taken his Father by the
right fide of the Head with his left hand, Jamet
Row bearing the left, the Pannal's hand was al-

together blooding, as if his Hand had been put
in a Veffel of Blood, which notwithftanding of
all his Impudent refolution to the contrary, had
that horrible ImprefTion, and Convidion upon
him, that he let his Father's Head fall to the
ground, and cryed out, O Cod, and run away
and went to a Desk in the Church, where he
lay groaning and in Confufion, but durlt never
return to touch the Corps, and as there can no
natural reafon be given, but an ordinar and
wonderful Providence of God, in this kind of
difcoveries of Murder : So the Faft was never
more evident, and fure, though half a dozen of
Perfons were bearing the Corps, no Mans
hands were bloody but the Pannals, and the
Corps being two intire days in the Grave, in
that Weather and Seafon, the Blood by the
courfe of nature was become ftagnat and con-
geal'd, fo that the former toffing, and lifting of
the Corps, and even the Incifion it felf had oc-
cafioned no fuch EfFufion, but only fome water
or gore ; but upon the firft touch of the Pannal
the Murderer, there appeared abundance of
liquid florid Blood, and though this perfe might
not be fufficient, and as Matthem is cited, it

fhould not inferr Torture, yet Af<j«i6f«i acknow-
ledges that moft part do fuftain this, as a violent
prefumption ofc times experimented, yet in his

Opinion it is not fufficient for Torture, becaufe
Torture being in it felf a Punifhment, it cannot
be ufed, except where there is femipUna probation

or where the Confcience of the Judge is fatis-

fied, as to the truth of the Crime, and therefore
ufes an extraordinar courfe, to extort a Con-
feflion, which proves that this prefumption is

femiplena frohatio per ft according to their own
grounds.

And whereas it is alledged, that Capital Pu-
nifhment cannot be infered from Conjedures,
but from clear and pofitive Teftimonies. It is

anfwered, that the Lex ult. Cod : de probationibus^

clearly Itates that probation is either, Tefiibus,

tahulis infirumentis documentis & indiciis. And
Matthaus ftates a particular title upon this fingle

Queftion, Cap. 6. Titulo ij. de probationibus, and
does mod pofitively determin that Crimes are to

be proven Documentis, Argumentis ^ Indiciit. And
it is moft evident, that the probation which
arifes from the nature of the thing, which is

incapable tobe foffifticate, or impofed upon, as

WitnefTcs may be, that kind of probation is

the lureft, becaufe it is always the fame, and
admits no variation : It's true, and it is acknow-
ledged that Argumenta & Indicia muft be data^
evidential and probation being ^od fadtfidem

juditty
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JttJici, every Man's Experience telU him, that

the complication and conjundion of (o many
evident Qualifications, though none of thera

y*r/e were fufticicnt, yet being all of them joy-

ned, it induces a greater certainty, than two
Witnefles pofitively deponing upon the Fad.

And therefore the evidence of the probaiioo

belongs to the Inqueft, and the relevancy that

«hefe Articles conjoyn'd, or any part of them
are fufficient to infer the Crime, belongs to the

Judge.
As to the Prefumptions offered for the excul-

pation of the Pannal, they are not at all re-

levant ; for though Co horrid a Murder is not to

be prefumed againft Nature, yet being proved,

or fo ftrongly evinced, it does but conclude the

Pannal's greater Guilt ; and fuppofe that Sir

James Standsjield was formerly Melancholy, and
had been Frantick in the Year 1679, yet it is

known he recovered his Health, and was of a

compos'd, fedat temper of mind for many Years

thereafter, aud was as capable and diligent about

his Affairs, thefe many Years, as he had been
formerly, and was fo confidered and employed
by the wifefl Men in the Kingdom ; and at the

time of his Death there was no Sicknefs, or rCr

turning of Frenzie upon him, but all that Week
he had compofedly done his Affairs; and did up-

on the Saturday, when he went Home, difcourfe

rationally upon all the Subjeds that occurred :

But it being fo clearly documented and proven
that he was Strangled, it is a ridiculous conceit,

and there remains no poflibility that after he
was Strangled, he walked out and drowned hini.

felf. And as to that Prefumption, that the Pan-
nal rendered himlelf Prifoner, it was indeed
fuitable to the relt of his Impudence, and he
did not render himfelf till after the Order to

apprehend him was intimate to him, when he
could not Efcape, and when he was under Ob-
fervation, and there did not want Projed in

fixing upon this Impudence when he could not

Efcape, as an Qualification of Innocence, that

he would render.

Sir David Thoirs -without repetition of the Replies

made by His Majelties Advocat, doth make his

Duply to the forefaids Reflyes, and every Member
thereof, in order as follows, viz.

TO the firfl, Anent the Treafonable Words,
the Pannals Procurators oppon their for-

mer Anfwers, and the Ad of Parliament where-
upon that part of the Ditty is founded, being
only in order to fuch Treafonable Speeches ad-

vifedly fpoken. The conftant trad of the Pan-
nal's Life, in drinking his Majefties good Health
at all occafions, and offering to adventure his

Life in his Service in the lalt Rebellion, fuffi-

ciently demonitrats, that if any fuch Expreflion
tlid efcape the Pannel, as it is denyed, the fame
was only rafli and unadvifed, and not deliberate
and advifed, as is required by the Ad of Par-
liament, to infer the pains libelled,* and the
Qualifications added by my Lord Advocat, bear-
ing, that the Pannal did conjure the Perfons
then prefent to Secrecy, demonftrats that the
Pannal was ex ineontinenti heartily forrowful and
penitent for the fame. And it's clear by that

excellent Law of the Cod, the words whereof
are, Si quis Imperatori maledixerit, Ji ex infania

miferando, Ji tx temeritate, d^ petulantia temnenda, Ji
tx animo injuriandi ad principem remittendum.

(

8^6
which demonftrats, that by the Common Law,
fuch an rafh and unadvifed Expreflion was never

to be laid hold on to infer a capital Puniftiment,

where the Perfon alledgcd, cxpreffer thereof,

was not otherways fufped of Difloyalty.

2. Repeats the Defence as to Crimes alledged

committen abroad, and it were againft reaTon

and equity, that Perfons for one and the felf

fame Crime, fhould be fiibjed to the Punifh-

ments of feveral Jurifdidions, where the Pu-
nifhment of the faids Crimes are different : But
feeing my Lord Advocat declares he hath np
Probation for thele alledged Crimes, but Ccr-
tificats and Affidavits, they cannot be obtruded

as a part of the Libel, becaufc thefaid? pretend-

ed Certificats and Affidavits, are neither infert

in the Libel, or given out to the Pannal. and
all Crimes are to be proven ttjlibui, mnteJUmoniis}

and if thecuftomof Affidavits fhould be intro-

duced in this Court, all Pannals (how innocent

foever) might be murdered, by being deprived

of their unanfwerable Objedions againft the

Grantors of thefe Affidavits, &c. and therefore

they cannot be fuftained as a Qualification to

load the Pannal, or make the Inquefl have a
prejudicat opinion of him.

;. As to my Lord Advocat's Reply anent

the Ad of Indemnity, the former Defence and
Ad of Indemnity is opponed, and bears exprcfly

Murders, Robberies, Slaughters, and all other

Crimes committed againft His Mayftj, and
Laws of the Kingdom, either by Word, Writ,

or Deed, which undoubtedly excludes all alledg-

ed Crimes, faid, done, or committed by the

Pannal before that time, and this favour ^
gratia principis, is to be ampliat and extended,

and not reftrided, and all His Majtjiits Judges
and Officers of State are commanded to fuftaia

the fame, according to the molt ample Inter-

pretations for the Pannal, that the Words will

allow.

4. The pretence that the Pannal was of the

quality of a Burger, or a Barron, is moft irre-

levant, the Pannal having no vifible Fortune at

the fame time, and as my Lord Advocat himfelf

ack^owledgeth, no Expedation of any For-
tune whatfoever, fo that if Barons, fiurgars,

Liferenters, Woodfetters, and likewife thefe

who have nothing in poffcflion at the time,

Ihallbefecluded from the benefit of that Indem-
nity, it is fcarce intelligible, to whom, and for

what caufe the fame was granted. 5^. And as

to that part of the Reply, bearing, that this was
a privat Injury, and fo not comprehended with-
in the Ad of Indemnity, the former Defence is

opponed, and all pretence of privat Injury was
taken away by Dillimulation or Death.

As to the pretence that the Reconciliation can
be no defence againft the Libel, as to -vindici*

publica, and that the Letter whereupon the De-
fence is founded doth not import a Dillimulation.

It is Duplyed, That the Ad of Parliament

being an Comminatory Law, and principally

intended in favours of Parents, the fame was
never yet made ufe of, and it were very hard to

make ufe of the fame to deprive a Parent of his

Child, for any rafh or paflionate Expreflion,

efpecially where upon Repentance the Fathef
had remitted the Injury j but the Father being
in effed Judge of the Injury, his remitting the

fame ought at leaft to Affoilzie the Child, from
any capital Conclufion. And as to the alledged

habitual Curfing, the fame is denied, and the

former
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former Defence founded upqn che Ad of In-

demnity is repeated and opponed, and the Libel

is opponed, which doth not bear habitual Cur-
fing, but particular Ads at particular Times.

And as to the Qualifications alledged by my
Lord Advocat, for clearing that the Defund
Sir James Standsfield was murdered, the Pannal
is truly forry, that for his own Defence, and
for clearing of his own Innocence, his Lawers
Ihould be neceffitated to plead any thing rela-

ting to his Fathers Infirmities, or way and man-
ner of his Death. But it is duplyed. That the

whole Prefumptions adduced by my Lord Ad-
vocat are allanerly fallacious Conjedures, and
can neither be feparatim, or complexly relevant

to infer any fuch thing, becaufe, i. That
the Minifter did hear a wliifpering noife, and
was thereby terrified, his Terror and Confter-

nation having (as he himfelf pretends^ put him
in a Diforder and Confufion, he was thereby

rendered incapable to obferve or judge of any
thing that happened. 2. That the Body was
fwimming above Water, imports nothing, the

Defund having a great : Coat of thick Cloth

about him, which was fufficient to keep him
floating above* 3. The pretence that there

was no Water in the Defund's Body when' the

Chirurgions vifited the fame, imports nothing,

becaufe the Defun£l's Body having been feveral

times ftirred before that time, by which the Wa-
ter might have run out, as it adually did (it^

Cafe there was any water within it).

•4. Albeit where a Man is drowned unwilling-

ly, and endeavours to breathe, fo long as he

can, his breathing may fuck in the Water ,• Yet
if a Man intend to drown himfelf, he will cer-

tainly endeavour all means for quick difpatch of

himfelf, and thereby keep in his Breath, and

the keeping in of the Breath after that manner
was fufficient, both to keep the Body floacing,

and the water from coming in,

^. To put the matter beyond all queftion,

the Defund was laying in the water a confider-

able fpace from the Bank ^ And albeit the Ice

was not fo Itrong as to have carried a Child, yet

the Ice was whole and entire betwixt the De-
fund and the Bank, which demonftrats, that the

Defund had jumped in from the Bank, to that

place where he was lying. 6. As to that pre-

tence, that there was Blood about the Defund's

Neck, all lapper'd and bruifed before incifion

was made, the Defund being pulled out of the

water, by an great Cleik, the touching of the

Neck with the Cleik, when his breach was juft

gone out, was fufficient to have made the Blood

where that part was to lapper and congeal. 7.

As to the Declarations of the Phyficians, and

Chirurgions, they are only Declarations ex

auditu y and upon Report of one or two
Chirurgions, and hath no Foundation, but the

ignorance or knowledge of the faids two Re-

porters; neither can any fuch Declarations be

obtruded againfl the Paiinal, becaufe not given

out with the Libel ,' But whatever may be in-

ferred from thefe Prefumptions, whether the

Defund was Murdered or not, the fame does

not concern the Pannal, unlefs his acceffion to

the Murder were inftruded, as is impoflible it

can be.

As to the Qualifications alledged by my Lord

Advccat, for fixing the Murder, or acceffion

thereto upon the Pannal ; It is duplyed to the

firft. That the Pannal's alledged vitious Life,

and the Story at Treves^ his being Drunk in Pri-

fon, and Threating to cut Throats upon fmall
Provocations, the fame are extrinfick to the
Lybel, and cannot be refpeded. 2, As to the
alledged threatning ufed in Jamet Smith's Houfe,
the Lybel is opponed, bearing thefe Expreflions,

to have been ufed in the Year 1684, or iomq
Year preceeding ,• And therefore the former de^
fence founded upon the Indemnity, is repeated,

and opponed. And whereas my Lord Advocet
pretends, that mina fracedmtes cum dumno fiauuto,

is fufficient either to fix the guilt upon the Per-
fon who ufed the Threats, or at lead to burden
him with the probation, that another committed
the Crime. It is Duplyed, 1. That my Lurd
yi</x'ewr'j Pofition isabfolutly denyed, unlefs hs;

can inftrud fome other pcfitive Acceffion a-
gainft the Pannal, and thefe pretended Threats
being taken away, not only by the Ad of
Indemnity, but likeways by Diffimulation,
which is not only offered to be inferredfrom the
Letter made mention of in the Defence, but
likeways by the Defund's owning, receiving,

intertaining, furnifhing, and providing for the
Pannal, in every thing fuitable as his eldefl Son,
the fame doth undoubtedly take away all pre-
tence that can be founded upon threatning, fo
many Years preceeding ; and by no Law can
thePannal be burdened to prove who were either

Adors, or in Acceffion to his Fathers Murder.
As to the fecond Qualification bearing, that

the Defund faid to feveral Perfons, that the
Pannal offered to invade him (denying the fame)
the Father's AfTertion could not infer a Crime
againlt the Pannal, unlefs the Crime it felf were
otherways proven by WitnefTes, and the fame
is Libeled to have been faid by Sir James before
the Ad of Indemnity. And Sir James's other
Alfertion, that he was in trouble, for fear of
Prejudice from his Family, cannot infer a
Crime, efpecially againfl the Pannal ^ and far

lefs can it be proven by the Relid and the other
Son, who in Sir James's apprehenfion were de-
figning mifchief againft him, and for their own
Vindication, they would certainly depone par-
tially againlt the Pannal. And the fame is re-

peated againft the other Expreflions alledged
fpoken by the Mother ; And Witnefles cannot
be received to prove what another Witnefs
faid.

As to the Pretence, that the Pannal refufed

to fup with his Father the night before his

Death. It is Duplyed, the Pannal was not at

all in ufe to fup, except on Saw^/^j^^- night., And
the Pannal had no Kindnefs for the Minifter,
Becaufe he and others of his Gang had endea-
voured to keep up difcord betwixt him and his

Father.

As to the alledged Bleeding of the Corps,
the former Defences are opponed,- And albeit

the Pannal did help to lift his Fachers Corps
before the incifion, yet no Blood did appear
till long thereafter that the incifion was made,
and the Pannel did fall to grip that part of his

Father's Head where the Incifion was. So that

the Blood falling from the wound, can nei-

ther be a Ground nor Prefumption for guilt j

And though the Pannal was furprifed to fee

his Father's Blood, Yet the fame did only pro-
ceed from natural Duty and AfTedion, and not
from any apprehenfion of Guilt. And tliefe

qualifications being all Libel d and Debated
upon, It is humbly defired for the Pannal, that

the
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the Lords of Jufticiaiy would give a feparat

Interloquicor upon every particular qualification.

Sir Patrick Hume for the Pannal adds. That as

to the point of Treafon, It is offered to be

proven, that it was when he was Drunk, and

after Cups, and is fo prefumed, efpecially it

being, as it is acknowledged by the Libel, in a

Drunken company.
2. As to the A<ft of Indemnity, Itisextended

to all Crimes except the Arcbbifhofi Muider,

and {xctftiofirmat regulat, &c. And the Adl bears

not that Claule excepting other Crimes, which

ufes to be excepted.

3. As to the qualifications condefcended on
ia my Lord Advocat's anfwer, cither they are

Libel'd, and fo oppones the former anfwer j

And if they be not Libel'd, they cannot be con-

fidered as qualifications.

4. Whereas it is alledged, That the Pannal

was in ufe to threaten to cut Throats, when in

paffion ,* the Argument is retorted, For though

he threatned, nothing followed; And fo his

Threatnings were but verba jailantia.

^. As to the citation out of Matthtut, that

parties may be punifhed upon prefumptions. It

IS anlwered, That the Cafe there ftatcd is where

the Perfon who committed the Slaughter, was
apprehended in the place where it was com-

ir.itted, That he was all bloody and with a

bloody Sword, anfwerable to the Wound, and

. that he became pale when he was apprehended,

and that he had made no anfwer, but in terrour

fled away, which are fuch Afts as do evidently

make appear the Slaughter, and could admit of

no other conftrutftion, but that cannot be pre-

tended in this Cafe, where all the Prefumptions

are remote and extrinfick, and even in the Cafe

inflanced by Mattbeus, and others of that Nature,

they are only to take effecft in order to an Arbi-

trary, but not a capital Punifhment, which is

the opinion of all Lawers, who ever wrote upon
the lubje(a, and particularly Mufcard, de prob:

concluf. 12;. Numb. 20. and % 1. where the quefl-

ion is ilated, an flurei frafumpionts conjunguatur,

in order to inferr a capital punifhment? And he

concludes in the negative as a general conclufion

by all Lawers, but only to inferr an arbitrary

Punifhment,

As to the bleeding of the Body, It is offered

to be proven, that the Pannal touched his Fa-

ther's Body before th; Incifion, and it did not

bleed.

THe Lords, Juflice General, and Commiffi-

oners of Jufticiary, Having confidered the

Libel, purfued by His Maje/Iies Advocat againfl

Fbilip Standsfield the Pannal : And the firft part

thereof, anent the Treafon libel'd, they find the

famenasitis lybel'd, relevant to inferr the pain

of Treafon.

And as to the Pannal's curfing of his Father,

mentioned in the Inditement ; They find thefe

Expreffions, or either of them, viz.. the Devil
take him, the Devil rive him, God damn him,
relevant to inferr the pain of Death: And re-

pells the Defence founded upon the Ad of In-
demnity, and finds the Pannel is not under or
below the quality therein fpecified.

As to the Pannal's murthering of his Father
mentioned in the Inditement, they found the
Libel as it is ly belled and qualified relevant to in-

ferr the pain of Death, and remits the fame with
the qu^alifications lybel'd to the knowledge of

851
the Affife, and allowes WltnefTes to be led for

the Pannal's proving his Father to hare bceta

Melancholy the day before the committing of
the Murder, and remits to the Affife to confider

the Import thereof, if it be proven, and repells

the whole other Defences proponed for the
Pannal.

The Lords continues the Dyet againfl the

faid fbilit Standsfield, till to Morrow at two of

the Clock in the Afternoon : And ordains him
to be carried back to Prilon, and the Witneffes

and Aflifes to attend, ilk Perfon under the pain

of 200 Merks.

Edinburgh the feventh of Ftbrmatj, 1(588. '

Thilip Standsfield Piifoncr, being this day en-

tered on Pannal, dilated, indyted and accufed

for theTrealbnable drinking of the King's Con-
fufion, curfmg his Father, and for the cruel and
unnatural murdering of him in manner men-
tioned in this Ditty.

The Interloquitor above-written was this day

read again in prefence of the Pannal, and the

Aflifers afternaraed, viz.

tVilliant Bailly of LamlngtoUn.
^

James Glen, Stationer. *

Alexander Reid, Elder, Goldfmitk 1

Charles Charters, Merchant. »*

David Hepburn of Humhy. ^
Edward Gille/pj, Merchand. ^

Robert Sandilands, Merchund. *•

Samuel Adoncrief, Merchand.

Thomas l.endall, Merchand.

James Cleiland, Merchand.

Hepburn oi Beinfioun,

William Paton, Merchand.

George Brailhwood, Stabler.

John Marjhal, Merchand.

Alexander Edgar, Cbirurgion in Uaddlngtoufl,

The Affife lawfully fworn, no Objedion of

the Law in the contrary.

His Majtfties Advocat for Probation adduced

the Witneffes deponing, viz..

John Robertfon late Servitor to Sir Jamet Stands-

field of Nevf-Milns, aged twenty four Years, un-

married, purged of malice, prejudice, hatred,

ill will, and partial Counfel, and folemnly

fworn. Depones, a little time before harveftlafl,

the Pannal being in the Kitchin of New-Milns,

in the deceafl Sir James Standsfield's Houfe,

where the Deponent was likewile prefent, he

faw the Pannal Philip Standsfield take a Cup of

Ale, and heard him fay : There is the Pope's

Confufion, the Antichrifls, the Chancelours,

and the King's Confufion, and put the Cup to

his Head, and drink a little, and then gave it to

Samuel Spofforth, and commanded him to drink

it on his knees ; depones, that there were like-

wife befides Samuel Spofforth, Jeremy Smith, Agnet

Bruce and Kljpeth Jamefon ; and depones, that

Philip Standsfield the Pannal was not drunk at the

time; Depones, That at the naming of the

feveral Confufions above-mentioned, he ftill

drank a little of the Cup ; And this is the Truth

as he fhall anfwer to God ; The Deponent fur-

ther depones, that he faid to the Pannal, after

the drinking of the faids Confufions, that it was

Treafon, and he anfwered. Ye Dog what art

you concerned ,• ye do not underftand to whom
ye fpeak. Sic Scribitur, John Robertfon^

Agnes Bruce, Servant to the deceafl Sir Jamet

Standsfield, aged twenty four years, unmarried^

purged
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purged and fworn, Depones, That a little be-

fore Harveft laft, (lie being in the Kitchin of

jV«w milns with Fhilip StanJsfidd the Pannal, file

..faw him take a Cup of Ale^ and drink the con-

.fufion of the Pope, and the King, and heard

him bid Samuel Spofforth fit down on his Knees

and drink the fame, which accordinglyhe did,

•after this the Deponent went up Stairs, and

knows no more what pall at that time, but

.heard they drank more confufions ,• Depones,

that aboutaweck after it being talked in the

jhoufe, that he had drank -the confulions afore-

faid, he (aid to the Deponent, God damn hin>,

if he knew who divulged it. he would be their

J~)eath : And this is the Truth as (he {1><»11 anfwer

to God, depones fiie cannot write. Sk fubfcribi-

jur, Linltthgvw.

Samuel Sprffortb, late Servitor to S'lv- James

.Standifield of New milns aged 19 years, unmarri-

ed, purged and fwore. Depones, that a little be-

fore Harveft lalt, the Deponent wai in the

- Kitchin of NtW milns with VhiUp Standsfitld the

Pannal, where he heard him diink a confufion

to the Pope, Antichrift, and the King, and to

the Devil, and the Pannal prelt the Deponent to

drinke the fame confufions upon his knees ^ De-
pones, John Rokertfon, /lgne$ Rruce, Jeremy Smith

and Elfpheth Jame/on were all likewife prelent

at that time, and that thefe confufions were

drunk feverally ; Andthis is the Truth as he fhall

anfwertoGod. Sicfubfcribitur, Samuel Spofforth.

John Robertfon above defign'd being Re-examin-

ed, purged and Iworn, Depones, That the

Deponent being at /Wor«w Caltle after Harveft

laft, in order to give a call toaMinifter, the

Deponent having met with Philip Standsfield the

Pannal, he faid to him, Ye are a wife lad, if ye

have fubfcribed that Bond, the Devil take him,

and particularly,' the Devil take his Father, and

named his Father j depon'd, that at another

.tifiie inthemidft of Harveft laft, the Deponent
and ^\t Jamts StandsfiJd the Pannal's Father

being going to Smeiioun with a Minifter, the

Pannal asked him. Where he and his Father was

going and the Deponent anfwered, that he was

going to Smeitcun with his Father ; And the Pan-

nal Philip Standsfield laid, Devil, let never one

of them come, back again, Horfe nor Man;
Depones further. That feveral times, and fre-

quently, when the Deponent has been feeking

the Pannal to come to Dinner with his Father,

the Pannels ordinar Anfwer was, the Devil

dame him, and you both, and Devil rive him,

for I will not go to him, and if he had a lixpence

a day, he would not go near him, for his Father

girned upon him like a Sheeps-head in a tongs,

and that he has heard him fay fometimes, God
damn his Father: And this is theTruthas he fhall

anfwertoGod. Sicfubfcribitur John Robertfon.

William Scor Clothier '\n New-milns, Aged 30
ye^rs. Married, Purged and Sworn, Depones,

That betwixt Michaelmafs and Martimajs laft,

the Pannal Vhilip Standsfield having come to the

Deponent's Shop, and asked for Ibme Tobacco,

the Deponant faid to Thilip, his Father would

not let him want for Money to buy Tobacco ;

and the Pannal Vhilip faid, the Devil take him

and his Father both, for there never came an

honett man out of Tork-[hire: Depones, his Wife

was prefent with him, when that Difcourfe

paft : Depones, he cannot write. And this is

the truth as he (hall anfwer to God. Sicfubfcribitur,

Linlithgow.

yignes Bruce above-defigned being Reexami-
ned, Purged and Sworn, Depones, That fhe
did hear the Pannal ufually vow and fwear he
would kill any perfon that offended him; and
that the Pannal did haunt much with Janet
John(ion, George Thumjon and his Wife, and that
he went frequently out of his Fathers Houfe
after Supper to thefe perfons; and further De-
pones, that ftie has heard the Panncl frequently
curfe his father, ^nd l^id the Devil damn him,
and rive him, and tvvell him; and that fhe has
frequently hehdhim exprcls his hatred and abw
horrence of his Fh; her, and that he could not
abide to fee his Father: further Depones, that
the Mundny at Nigtit before Sir James came to
Edinburgh, the !a{| time he was in it, being about
a FOartnnight beford his Death, the Deponent
was ordered to call the Pannal to his Mother
after he was gone to his Chamber, and that ac-
cordingly ftie did it, and when the Pannal came
down, the Deponent left him with his Mother
alone, and when fhe was without the Door, (he
heard him fay to his Mother feveral times, God
damn him if be did it not } and defired his Mother
to take a good Heart, for as long as he had, flie

flrould not want; Depones, (he knows not what
he meaned by thefe words, but knows there
had been a little quarrel betwixt Sir James and
his Lady that fame Night: Further Depones,
that on Tuefday thereafter, when Sir James
Standsfield was going in to Edinburgh, (he did
hear Vhilip Standsfitld the Pannal fay in his Mo-
thers Chamber fhis Father not being prefent,)
God let him never return, God let him never fee
his Fathers face again, the Devil go with him,
the Devil rive him, and take him ayvay: and
that there was no body in the Room at the time
but the Pannal and his Mother, and the De-
ponent was at the Door: Further Depones,
that about a month before. Sir James having
reproved the Pannal, upon the occalion of an
Aceompt given in by WiRiam Anderfon Brewer,
(lie did hear the Pannal fay in his Mothers
Chamber (Sir James not being prefent,j God
damn him if he fhould not do ten times worfe,
and that he could, not endure to fee his Fathers
face, and that he had hated his Father thefe fix

or feven years; Further Depones, that about
a Fourth-night or twenty days before Sir jf^wfj

his death; it being faid that YhiUp was to go to
Town with his Father, ftie heard him fay, he
would be hang'd ere he went with him, let him
go, the Devil go with him, and let him never
return, and this likewife in his Mothers Cham-
ber, andin herprefence: Depones, the Pannal
didordinarly fhift occafions of being in his Fa-
thers company : Depones, that the Friday before
Sir James his death, fhe knows the Pannal and
Janet Jchnftoun were a confiderable time to-
gether in the Pannal's Chamber, where the
Deponent heard Janet Jehnfiouni tongue, but
doth not know if George Thomfon and his Wife
were with them, Depones, that on the Wed-
nefday before Sir James his death, Vhilip having
curfedfomeofthe Servants, the Deponent faid

to him, God be thanked, he was not their

Mafter , and that he anfwered her with an Oath,
fhe knew not how foon he might be their Maft-
er: and Further Depones, that (he thought Sir

James not fo merry as his ordinar the night be-
fore his death, but that he conveyed Mr. Bell to

his Chamber, and thereafter came down to his

own; and the Deponent having defired to fpeak

with
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with Sir jf"""*! ^^^ Servant John Rcbtrtjon told Houfe of Nrw-milnj for the World, and carried

her (he could not, becaulo his Chamber- door the Mournings to his own Houfe: Depones,

was fliut, and he was gone to Bed ; and that Ihe knows nothing of falfe Keys made ufe of

flie did then fee light in his Roum, and when about the Houfe, only flic herird the I.ady fay.

flie was going away, found the Hall-door which

was without his Chaniber- door fhut, and that

the Hill door was not ufually clofed in the

night time except Sir James had done it himfelf,

and which he did but once in two or three

Mights: Depones, that on the S/zrwr^/a/s night

when Sir James came home, he did go to his

Ladies Chamber, where he Itayed not a quarter

of an hour, and that his Lady fell atjuarreling

that there were: Depones, Tbilip hadnolock-
fa(t place in the Houfo^ except a little Coffer,

and that it once being opened, the Deponent
did fee feveral Keys within it, and that he offered

once the Key of one of the Roums to the Depo«
nent, but the Deponent took it not, becaufe flie

had theordinar Key of the Roum ; Depones, that

Philip was in ufe to ly alone, but that after his

Fathers death, he would not ly in a Roum alone.

of him forgoing to another Houfe before he at 2s7(ji;-w»/»/,and that he declared to the Deponent
came there, and that the Deponent came out of

the Chamber, and knows not what more pad
there: Depones, the next morning, when Sir

James was milt, the Deponent went in to his

Roum to put on a Fire, and found the Bed better

Ipread up than it ufed to be, and the Curtains

more drawn about it, and the Candle which

ufually was at the Bed- head, fhe found it (land-

ing on a Chair at the Bed-foot: And further

Depones, that when the Defund's body was

bringing up to the Houfe, the Deponent would

have had him brought to his own Chamber,

bur Tbilip fwore that the Body fhould not enter

there, for he had not died like a Man, but like

a Beaft : Depones, that the Body was then put

in the IValk miln fbut knows not if Tbilip caufed

doit,) and that the Body from that was brought

to a Cellar within the Clofs where there was

very little light: Depoties, that flie did not fee

any water come out of his mouth, and that when

that he was afraid to be alone in a Roum, either

night or day, and that he (leept not the nigh(

after his Father died, and that he fhould not go
into the Roum where his Father lay, if once
he had the Cabinet out of it: Depones, that a
Ihort time before Sir James died, the Lady hav-

ing fallen in a Swond, and the Deponent having
told Thilip of it, Tbilip came to his Mothers
Chamber, and that his Mother told him then,

that he was like in a (hort time to iofe his Moth-
er,' and that he anfwered in the Deponents
Hearing, that his Father fhould be dead Hrft;

And depones, that fome few days thereafter, in

his Mothers Chamber again, and in the Depon-
ents hearing, he renewed the fame Words with
an Oath: Further depones, that two Nights af-

ter Sir jFawei's Death, the Lady told to the De-
ponent,..that fomething then came in her Mind
which fhe had heard, to wir, that Th:lip, before

he went to London, when he was in his Pomp,
the Deponent lifted up the Linen-fheet, which having heard that Sir James was to give his

was over him in the Cellar, fome of them caufed Eftate to his feqond Son, in tjieHoufe of lamet

let it down again, for it was not fit to let the Body Smith \n the N«»^/»fe, had' vowed to kilf his

be feen. Depones, that 7<»<^y«'&"/<'«» was pre- Brother, ahdthelike, or little lefsco his Father;

fent with the Body in theCellarwich the reft, and and that thereafter, when they were coming
though it was known that neither Sir James nor

his Lady would look upon her for a good time

before, nor was flie openly feen about the Houfe,

yet that morning fhe went to the Ladies Cham-
ber, as foon as the Body was taken out, and the

Deponent was prefent and faw her come in, and

well enough taken with: Depones, fhe heard

fbilip after his Father's death, Greet and Cry,

but faw no Tears: Depones, immediatly after

his Fathers body was found, he wOuld have

forced his Fathers Chamber-door it being (hut,

but the Key being gotten, it was ofsened and

he entred in, and hrft took his Fathers Gold
and Money out of his pocket, and then got the

Keys, and fearched the Cabinet, and that with-

in an hour after his Father was brought from the

Water, he got the Buckles of his Father's fhoes,

and put them in his : Depones, that on the

Atunday after Sir James's death, the Lady and
yanet Johnftoun having quarrelled together a-

bout fome remains of the Holland of the

Woonding-fheet, Thilip came down out of his

own Chamber, and the Deponent heard him

into Edinburgh, the Lady renewed again co the
Deponent the fame Words, and added, whac
if they fhould put her Bairn in Prilbn. And
this is the Truth, as fhe (hall anfwer to God.
Depones fhe cannot write,

Sic Suhfcribitur, Linlithgovf.

JohnSband, fometimes Servitor to Sir j times

Standsfield, Aged /].; Years, unmarried, purged
and fworn, depones, that a little after Tbilip

Standsfield, the Pannals Marriage, the Pannal
and the Deponent being in James Smiths Houfe,
in Nungate, of Haddingtcun, the Pannal did ex-

poftulat with the Deponent, that his Father
dealt too narrowly with him, he being then
married ,• and the Deponent told the Pannal
that his Father was in ftraits, and exhorted him
to be dutiful to his Father; thereafter the Pannal
faid, if I knew my Father would give his Eflate

to my Brother John, I would cut his Tnroat,
and the Land- lord of the Houfe being by, and
prefent, and furprized, cryed out, God preftrve

me, ivhat means the Man ; the Land lord under-
ftanding by the Word, His, his Father: And

fay to Janet Johnftoun, hold your peace when I though the Deponent took the Expreflion in the
command you. for he would reward her well

for the kindnels fhe had done to him at that time

:

Depones, that when the order came from Edin-

burgh to raife the Corps again, the Deponent
did meet George Thomjon the Taylor, and perceiv-

ed him fliaking and trembling, and asked him
what troubled him? and that his anfwer was, he
heard the blacked News that ever he heard in

his life, for Sir James's body was to be raifed a-

gain, and faid he would few no more in the

Vol. IIL

lame fenfe, as James Smith did ,• yet the Depo-
nent endeavoured to excule it, by faying it was
not his Father that he meaned, but his Brother,

or his man Donald; and the Pannal being prefent,

faid nothing for clearing of the Expefljonj
whereupon the Deponent went away, and left

the Pannal, and could not endure to (lay longer
in his Comjjany : Depones, the nipht before

Sir James's Death, being ihs Fridajr, the Depon-
ent was with Sir James in his Chamber, in

O a it a o Edinb$$rgb,
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tiinhnrgb, whferC the Defun<ft was reading a

Sermun-bobk, an9 appeared to be fad, and laid

to the Deponent, I ha*e no Comfort in my
Wife ind Family. Ahd this is the Truth as he

fhMl anlWer to God, Sic jubfcrihitHf. JohnSbund.

Mr. Rbdtrick Mcktnz^ie Advocate, Being fo-

lemnly Sworn, and Purged, depones, that a-

bout eight dayes before Sii" James StaiiJtfield's

Dea;h ; the Deponent and he having met in the

Parliament Clpfs, the Defurna invited him to

take his morning Draught. And when they were

gone to Mr. Shtil's Houfe, the Deponent percei-

ving him to be in fome concern, the Deponent
asked him, what troubled him ? The DefunA an-

fwered, that he had no (atis'faiaion at Home

;

whereupon the Deponent faid, that People re-

ported that he was partly the occafion of it,

having flifti£rifhed h"is Son"the 'Pannal, and ac-

quainted him therewith: And the DdhnA an-

fwered, ye do not kndw rhy Son, for he is the

greareft Debatjch in the Earth : And that which

troubte's me moft is, that he twice attempted my
own FerCon ; And this is the truth as hefliall an-

f^VerfO'God. Sicfuhfirihitur, Rod. Mckentie.

Ardibaid Dutnbar Merchant iii Edinburgb, aged

26 Years, Married, pafgcd, and S^A^orn, De-

pones that the Deponent having met with the

decfeaft Sir James Standsfield at Culur : But he

does not remember pofitively the time, but it

was either in the year of this King's Parliament,

or the Harvelt before, and Sir James and the

Deponent, and fbmc other company being in

an Roum : Sir James was difcourfing of his Sons

unducyfulhefs, and within a little while having

heard a fhot at the utter-door of the houfe, and

the Deponent, and others ofTering to go out to

fee what the matter was. Sir James was unwil-

ling to let them, left they fliould come to hafard.

And thereafter having heard another Shot, they

did ofTer to go down again, and Sir James (till

diflfwaded them, and faid, that it might be his

diftraded Son Philip. And they having enqui-

red, if he was in the Country, and how he came
to fear any harm from him. Sir James faid, he

believed he was in the Country, and that in his

gofrig South, he had followed him to Lothian-

bur'n, and (hot two Piitols, firft one, and then

another at him, and if it had not been that

Sir James was well horfed, and his Son Vbilip

upon a work Horfe, he had killed him. And
Samuel Menties having faid he was fure there

could notbe Ball in them. Sir ^awf/ faid, he

had gotten too many proofs of his Son's unnatu-

rality to him, that he had no will to be in his

reverence. Depones that Sir James all that

night went not to Bed, and the Deponent fat

up with him, and conveyed him into Edinburgh.

And this is the truth as he (hall anfwer to God.

Sicfttbfcribitur. Archibald Dunbar.

Mr. WiUia'm Clerk Advocat, purged, and fworn.

Depones, that having frequent occafions to be

with Sir James Standsfidd, and he having defired

hiin to draw a difpohtion of his Eftate to his

Son John. Sir James did complain of his Son

"Philip's undutyfulnefs to him. And the Depo-
nent having di(wa'ded him to doit, fince his Son

Philip might be reclaimed : Sir James faid, no,

for he had no expedation of it ; for when he

was at the Lead- hills, there was fome Piftol (hot

at him, which he was fure came from his Son
pkilip. And this is the truth as he fhall anfwer

tQ God. Sic fubfcribitur

.

William Clerk.

Ms- John 'Bill Minifter of the Gofpel, aged

40 years, Solutus, purged and fworn, produces a
written Declaration figned under his hand, upon
what he knows relating to the Murder. An4
Depones the fame is truth as he (hall anfwer to
God. Sic fubfcribitur. John Bill.

Follows the tenor of the faid Declaration.

The declaration of Mr. John B II, in anfwer
to feveral interrogatores propofed by his Maje-
(ties Advocat before the Lords of the Committee
of the Council.

Imprimis, I declare, that at Sir James Stands-
fields earneft defire, 1 went from this Town with
him to New milns. And that by the way I dif-
cerned nothing but found Judgment, and rea-
("on in Sir James, for his difcourfe was both ra-
tional and peitinent, and that both at Supper
that night, and after Supper his difcourfe he was
rational, and his carriage moft c:v,l, and was
pleafed to accompany me to my Chamber, and
fat with rae there (as I fuppofed) until it was a-
bout ten a Clock at night, difcourling pertinent-
ly, and to good purpofe.

2. I declare, that having flept but little I was
awakened in Fear by a Cry (as I fuppo(^d ) and
being waking I heard for a time a great Dinn,
and confiifed noife of feveral voices, and Perfons
fometimes walking, which affrighted me (fup-
pofmg them to be evil wicked Spirits) And I ap-
prehended the Voices to be near the Chamber
door fometimes, or in the Tranfe, or Stairs, and
fometimes below, which put me to arife in the
night and bolt the Chamber door further, and to
recommend my felf by Prayer, for Protedion
and prefervation to the Majeftie of God : and
having gone again to Bed, I heard thefe voices
continue, but more laigh till within a little time,
they came about to the Chamber Window ; and
then I heard the voice as high as before, which
encreafed my fear, and made me rife again to
look over the Window, to fee whether they were
men or women ,• but the window would not
come up for me, which window looked to the
Garden, and Water, whither the voices went
on till 1 heard them no more, only towards the
morning I heard walking on the Stairs, and in
the Tranfe above that Chamber where I was
lying.

5. I declare that I told the Women who put
on my fire in my Chamber that Sabbath morn-
ing, that I had refted little that night through
dinn I heard, and that I was fure there were e-
vil Spirits about that houfe that night.

4. I declare that about an hour after day,
Philip came to my Chamber, and asked if

Sir James came to that Chamber this morning,
and told me that he had been feeking him upon
the bank of the Water ; unto which I replyed,
I have not feen your Father, but what mean ye
by the Banks of the Water ? whereupon F&ilif
without anfwering went down Staiis immedi-
ately, and within a little time, I followed to
fee what he mcaned, and having gone without
the Gate, and up the Cawfey that leads to the
Manufaftory; One came running, and faid,

they had found Sir James lying in the Water,
whereupon I was ftricken with fuch aftonilh-

ment, fear, and trembling, that I could go no
further, but returned trembling to the Chamber,
and having fitten down on the bed fide, I faid to
an honeft man who accompanied me, this is the
faddeft day that ever I faw ,• my afFrightment in
the night was terrifying to me, but this is more
grievous j and having gone to an^boneft mans

houfe.

1
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bouft, where I took horfe that morning, I faid, fide of the Defan<a s Head, the time it bled, but

if the Myjeftie of God did ever permic the de- th; Pannal ; Depones, thacas foonas the Depo-

vil, and his inftruments, to do a honeft man ncnt recovered out of his amazement, he crycd

wrong, then Sir Jamts Standsfieli has received to the Boy to give the Pannal (bme Triaclc-wa-

wrong this laft night, which the Lord will dif- ter, which he did : but Depones he did not fee

cover in his good time. Vhllip the Pannal return again to the Body o£

9. 1 declare that after my return from Morum, his Father : Depones when the Deponent and

that Sabbath evening, Thilip told me that he had ^he other Chirurgion were putting on the clean

advertifed feveral Freinds at Edinhurgb, and that Linens, and ftirring and moving the Head and

he was expecting ihe Commiflary amongft others Craig, he faw no Blood at all. And this is the

that night, whereupon I commended wh;it he

had done, in fending for fuch intelligent Per-

Ibns, and that for two reafons (i) becaufe it was
ueceflary his Fathers body fhould be fighted,

( 1 ) Becaufe they could advife him about his

Burial. Philip anfwered that he was i'ttn by
thefe that took him out of the Water. But t

icplyed that was not enough, for the Murder
committed was either a violent Murder, or a

diftradted Murder ; and having defcribed what a

diftraifled Murder was (upon Pbilip^i relateirig

fome diftemper his Father had been in fome
years formerly) 1 faid, That I conceived no

Truth as he fhall anfwcr to God.

Sic fubfcribilur. Ja. Murtbtad.

Jamct MuTthiad, and Jamti Craufurd Chirur-

gions give in their Report and Declaration iii

Write, a.nent the Murder of Umquhile Sir J*mtt
Standifidd, which they renewed upon Oath, in

prefence of the Juftices and Affifers, and where-

of the Tenor follovi^s

:

^ ,, , , ^ \ November ;6. 1687. We
Edinhurgb, Decern- Xie^ed the Corps in Mor»m

bet u 1687. 7church.
We under Subfcribers Jantei Craufurd and

Jamet Murebead Chirurgions in Edinburgh, having

Perfon conld come to fuch a high Aft of fren order from Sir John Dalrymple his Majefties Ad-
zie, to do fuch a thing, but it would be known vocat to. go to Morum, and there to take up the

on him many hours, yea fome days before; But Corps of Sir James Standsfield, aqd to fight and

I could tettifie, that Sir James was in his right view the fame exadly, and if need were to open
reafon at ten a clock, wherefore 1 inclin'd to up the Body, and to confider, whether there ap-

«hink it was a violent Murder committed by peared any evidence of Wounds, Bruifes, or

wicked Spirits ; And fo advifed that the Corps Strangling upon the Corps, befides what might

might be fighted by the neareft Phyficians, and have happened by his falling or drowning in the

Friends, and the honeft men living in that water, &c. In obedience thereto, we caufcd

Town i
neverthelefs they went and buried take up the faid Corps, and in prefence of ' blUf

Sir James that night, without either acquaint- Standsfield, Mr. Jndnw Melvil Minifter of Mo-
ing me, or feveral honeft Perfons who lived in rum, James Hamilton Writer to the Signet, Jamtt
the place. Mr. John Bell depones his above Row and Alexander Campbel Merchands in kdin-

Written declaration is truth, as he (hall anfwer burgh, Umpbray Spurivaj , James Dick^ James Mit-

to God, Sic fubjcribitur. cbel, and John Robertfon Ind weller^ in lyew-Milnt,

Linlithgow. John Bell. and fome others having with all poffible exa£l:-

Sir Robert Sinclar of Steinfioun, purged and nefs viewed the Corps ; We obferved the Face

fworn, Depones, Sir James Standsfield being at a little fwelled and inclining to a dark reddifh

the Deponent's Houfs, told the Deponent, that colour, fome fulnefs of fome capillarie Veins in

he regrated that his Son Thilip had mifpent his the Pallat of the Mouth towards the Uvula, as

Time and Money, and when he came Home
from London, he was afhamed to tell how he
came on him in his Chamber, at London ; And
this is the Truth as he fhall anfwer to God.

Sicfubfcribitur. Ro ; Sinclar.

James Murehead Chirurgeon, aged 32 years,

married, purged and fworn, Depones, that af-

ter the Deponent and James Craufurd Chirur-

gion had opened the Corps, about the Neck, and

alfoa large and confpicuous fwelling about three

inches broad of a dark red or blae colour, from

one fide of the Larinx round backwards to the

other fide thereof, we obferved the Jugular Veins

on both fides the Neck very large and diftended

and full of Blood ; There was a large fwelling

under and betwixt the Chin and the Cartilago

Scutiformis. there was alfo a little fcratch be«

low the left Mandibula, which had rankled the

fewed it upagain, and removed the foul Linen, Cuticula, and made fome little Impreffion on
and put on again the clean Linens, in doing the Cutis,^ having made Incifion from the Chin
whereof they were obliged to (hake the Body to down about the Larinx, and crofs upon the fwel-

and fro, and move the head back and foreward

;

ling of the Neck : We found a greater laxnefs

The Deponent defired that the Friends might and diftance (as we think) than ordinary be-
lift the Body, and put it in the Coffin, and that twixt the Cartilago Scutiformis and Os hyoidesj

the Pannal having come and lift up the Head, we found the Tumour on the Neck, containing

he did let it fall upon the Table fuddenly, and
that it made a confiderable noife at the falling,

and that the Pannal retired back quickly rub-
bing his Hands on his Breaft, and crying, OGod\
OGodl and fome fuch other Words, and that

bruifed like dark or blackifli Blood; the Jugu-
lars, when cut, bled confiderably, efpecially

that on the left- fide.

Having opened his Breaft, we found the Lungs
diftended to the filling up their Capacities, but

the Deponent being attonifhed thereat, looked free of Water, his Stomach, Liver, c^-c. were all

to the Corps, and as the Pannal did take away in good condition, we found no water withia
his hand from it, did fee it darting out Blood the Corps, the Corps had no fmell at all ; The-
through the Linnen, from the left fide of the Breaft, Belly, Privy Parts, &c. were all well
Neck which the Pannal touched, and that the coloured, there was no fwelling in his Belly,

.

Deponent was amazed at the fight, partly nor any thing by ordinary to be feen on his

through the darting out of the Blood, and part- Head; This we atteft and fubfcribe with out
ly through the apprehenfion he had of the Mur- Hands; Sicfubfcribitur.

der. Depones he faw no Body touch the left- James Craufurd. James Murebead,
Vol. III.

"
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Ediniurgh 6. December 1687,

IN prefence of the Lord Arch-bifliop of Glaf-

gow, Lord Tarbat, Prefident of Seffion, Ad-
Tocat, and Caftlehill.

Jumes Murehead, and Jamei Crawfurd Chirur-

gions, being folemnly fworn in the prefence of

the Committee of Council, Depones that the

written report anent the Body of the Deceilt

Sir James Standsfitld is true, according to their

Skill, and this is the truth, as they (hall anfwer

to God. Sie jubfcribitury

James Craufurd. James Murehead.

John Glafcow. J. P. D. C.

Edinhurgh 7 February 1688. in prefence of the

Juftices and Aflifers.

James Murehead, and James Craufurd Chirur-

gions, being folemnly fworn. Depone upon the

truth, and verity, of the above written declara-

eion in all points. Sic [ubfcribitur,

James Craufurd, James Murehead. Linlithgow.

Follows the Cbirurgions of Edinburgh their opinion

anent the [aid Murder.

WE underfubfcrivers, Chirurgions in Edin-

burgb, having fully confidered the Re-
port made by James Craufurd, and James Mure-
head. concerning the condition of the Corps of
Sir Jfrnes .MnndsfiJd^ and though it be not ufual

to declare more than matter of Fa<ft, yet in obe-
dience to your Lordfliips commands, where ye
defire to be informed, if thefe Symptoms, found
upon the Body , do import. Drowning, oc
Strangling. We humbly offer our opinion, fo far

as our Art or Experience will allow. And where-
as the report informs us, that there was found a
fwelling, and preternatural rednefs in the Face,
a large conspicuous Tumour, about three Inches
broad, of a dark red, or black colour, from the one
fide of the Larinx, round backwards to the other

fide thereof, a large fwelling betwixt the Chin
and the Carcilago Scutiformis, the Jugular
Veines, on both fides very large, and diftended,

and when Incifion was made downwards, be-

twixt the Os hyoid and Larinx was obferved a

laxnes, and diftance between the Os hyoid and
the Cartilago Scutiformis, Incifion was made
crofs alongft the Tumor, it was found full of
bruifed Blood ,• The Jugulars likeways when o-

pened yielding a confiderable quantity of Blood,

efpecially on the left fide, no fmell, or corrup-

tion appearing in any part of the Body. It is

very probable thefe parts have fuffered fome ex-

ternal violence, which hath made them appear
fo far different from their natural figure and co-

' lour, and could not be caufed by Drowning Am-
ply. As to the other part of the report, the Breaft,

and Belly, being opened, the Lungs found

dittended, the Bronchi full of Air, without any
Water, nor any Water found in the Stomach, or
Inteftines, a Body when drowned, being gene-
rally found to have much Water in it, with

other circumftances of the Report confidered,

gives juft ground to think he was not drowned.
This we fubfcribe at Edinburgh, the 5 day of

February, x688. Sic fubfcribitur,

John Bailie Deacon, William Borthwici,

George Stirling, Thomas Edgar,

James Craufurd, James Murehead,

FtUoWs the "Report of the Colkdge of Thjficians.

Edinburgh 6 February 1688,

TH E Colledge of Phyficians, being affem-
bled at the defire of His Majefliet Advocati

To confider a Report made by fome Chirurgi-
ons, concerning the Body of the late S'wjuma
Standsfidd, and to give their Opinion, whether
by the faid Report, there is any juit ground to
believe, that the faid Sir James St anJ,fid was
Strangled, or Drowned i And rhey have accord-
ingly confidered the (aid Report. 'J hey are of
Opinion, fuppofing the verity of the f^id Re-
port or Declaration, that there is* fuf!icient

ground to believe that the faid Sir Jcmei Stands-

field wzs Strangled, and not Drowned, in tefti-

mony whereof their Prefents are fubfcribed by
Sir Andrew Baljcwr, Prefident of the (aid Col-
lege. Sic fubjcrihitur,

A. Balfo-wr. P. C. R. Ai.

Umphry Sfurway Clothier at Ntw Mihs, agci
fo Years, folutus, purged and fworn ; Depones
upon the truth and verity of his own Declara-
tion given in by him, which is all written^
and lubfcribed with his own hand, and confifts

of two leaves of paper, written on all fides,

which is Truth, as he (hall anfwer to God.
Sie fubfcribitur, Umphraj Sfurwaj.

Follows the Declaration of Umphray Spurway,
Englipiman.

I Umphraj Spurway of ISJew Milns, Clothier,

being fummoned to appear before the Lords
of his Majefiies Privy Council in Edingburgh, the
6 of December, 1687- To declare my Know-
ledge of what I had feen, and heard, relating

to the death of Sir James Standsfidd of N«m»
Milns, Did then and there declare before the.

faids Lords, as hereafter foUoweth. And after

declaring what I had to fay, was commanded to

commit to writing my faid Declaration, under
my own hand, which I the aforefaid Umphraf
Spurway do hereby humbly offer to the above
faid Lords of His Majefiies Council, fubfcrib-

ing the fame with my own hand.

About fix Weeks before the death of Sir James
Standsfidd, after Night I went to pay my Re-
fpeds to Sir James, as I ufually did when he
was at New Milns, at which time I found hitn

not fo free for Difcourfe, nor fo pleafant as at

other times : Info much that I ufed that freedom
with him, to^ere the reafon why his Honour
was fo Melancholy ? who with a great Sigh,

writiging his hands together, with Tears trick-

ling down his Cheeks ,• faid, Mr. Spurway, I
have great caufe for it ,• I have born my own
burden, without complaining to others, but I
have ? very wicked Family, and it's very fad

that a Man fhould be deftroyed by his own
Bowels ,• But let me be never fo fparing in my
Expence, both at home and abroad, yet they
at home of my Family confume me ; conde-
fcending on fome particulars, of fome extrava^

gant Sums of Money, monethly brought into

him, that his Family had expended befides what
he allowed for them, which was very fuflicient:.

But that which gneved him moil was, that his

youngeft Son, whom he had fome comfortable

hopes of, and upon whom he had fettled, his

E(tate upon, his juft Debts being firft payed ;

and that to the knowledge of his Son ; But now
he
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he was fruftrated of his hopes of chat his Son
too: For his eldeit Son had debauched his

youngeft Son, who had fcvcral times c f late

come in Drunk, as the other; This he declared

to me with very great Grief of Heart : But the

Saturday's- night after Sir 'Jama, and a Minifter,

one Mr. BtU, came to l^cw Milm from EJmburgh,

1 came in at the Houfe of one James Mart,

where 1 faw Sir Jamtt, and Mr. Fell fitting by

rhel-ire, before he had been at his own Houfe,

which I wondred at, having never known the

like done by him before; but fmce, I have had

my Thoughts, that he had a fear upon him,

Cgood Gentleman) of going to his own Houfe,

but having fat fome time with him, he defired

Mr. Marr to fend one of his People at his Houfe,

to know, if they had kindled a Fire for him;
and upon the return the McflTenger gave this

anfwer ; Ai^y it fltafc your Honour, your Fire i$

kiniUeJ for jcu ; upon which Sir James, and the

Minifterarofe, and took their leave of Mr. Marr;

And I alfo accompanyed Sit James and the A/i-

w;/«r half the way toward his home, and fo took

my leave of him, wifhing his Honour a good
Iidight : But the next Morning being Sabbath-

day after the light well appeared, one /^gnet

Bruce came at my Chamber- door, and knocked.

I.went and opened the Door, fays fhe. Sir, Sir

James is gone out of his Lodging Roum this Morn-

ing, and we bave /ought all the Roums of the Houfe

fir him, but cannot find him ; flie goes off, 1 im-
mediately followed her, and when 1 came out

of mv door, I met with Mafter Philip Standsfield,

and James Dick, Mr. Standsfield declares to me.
Lord, Mufter Spurway, what fliould be the eaufe of
this Man's difcontent, that he fhould thus leave his

Lodgings^ and walk out i To which I reply ed.

Sir, do you wondir the caufe of his difcontent, who
never gave him content, but had been the caufe of
grieving him, from one to the other of them, ever

fince I knew the Family : But he turned his back
upon me, and made no reply at all ; however I

went at Sir James's Houfe, but could not pro-

cure the Keys of neither of the Gardens, and
1 fent abroad of Sir James's Servants, and of
my own, fome on Horfe back, and fome on
foot, to inquire after him: At lafta Servant of
mine, one IViUiam Bowman found him in the

River, a little be welt the Town ,• I went at

the place, and faw him lying about two Yeards,
oreight Foot from the Brink of the River, lying

upon his Belly, juft at the top of the Water, as

it were floating, only his Coat and Weftcoat
loofe about him, and a Shirt on him that I faw.

1 faw the place at the Brink of the River, where
fome one had flood all beaten to ma(h with Feet,

and the ground very open and mellow, although
a very hard frolly Morning ; So I gave order to

fome to get a Ladder, and to fet one end into
the River, as near the hinder part of S\r James
as they could, and the other end of the Ladder
to fall at the top of the Brae, which was very
fteep, and fo they might get him out eafily ; So
I came away from the place, and defired Mr.
Marr to fee the Body landed, declaring that I

would go home, and write to Mr. George Hume
Merchand in Edingburgb of the fad light which
1 had feen, defiring him to communicat the
fame to my Lord Advocat, with defireto know
by the Meffenger his Lordftiip's Pleafure, what
of advice or diredion he would be pleafed to
give concerning it, and it fhould be followed j
But the Me£fenger chat I fent, after he had de-

livered my Letter to Mr. Hume, and Order given
by Commiflary Dalrymple, how to proceed fur-

ther with the Body of Sir James, which Order
was direifted to my fcif by a Letter, which
when 1 read the Letter, the Contents w.<s; That
1 fhould endeavour to procure two or three dif^

creet Ferfons of Ntw Milns to nw fclf, andvve
together view the Body o^S'xr Jumts; and if

we found no grounds to believe that his Perfoa
had been wronged by others, that then with all

fpeed he fhould be Buried, and that as privativ,

and with as little noife as could be ; But this

Letter, which was the Commiifary"! Oidcrto
me, was fent by the hand of one Jamts Mitchel,

Kinfman to Sir James ; For that Horfe that the

Exprefs rode on to Edingburgh, was taken out of
the Stable, where he was fct up : And one
Mr. Patrick Smith, the Brother in- Law of Sit

James Standsfield, mounted on him to come for

New Milns: So that my Exprefs was thereby

difabled, to bring me the anfwer of my Letter ;

and the faid James Mitchel, who brought myr

Letter, came home at the place by Nine of the

Clock, that Sabbath day at Nighr, and gave an
account of the Letter that he had for me ; bof

they difwaded him from bringing it me, fo that

1 had it not till three Hours after Sir James v/a«

buried. But upon Monday Morning, 1 arofe

about three or four of the Clock ; and coming
out of my Houfe, 1 faw great Lights at Sic

James's Gite, which occafioned my going down,
to fee what the matter was ,- and as 1 went, I

met With one (Villiam Robinfon, coming up of

Home, I asked what the meaning was of thefe

Lights, and of the Horfes that 1 then faw ac

Sir James's Gate? who anfwered me, that Sic

James's Corps were brought out at the Gate,

and that they were carrying it at Morum to be
buried, having received orders from my Lord
Advocate for that purpofe : At which I returned

to my Houfe, thinking it very itrange thus to

proceed without having had the Corps viewed

by fome Perfon, as I well knew was cuftomary
in England in fuch Cafes. The next Itep to my.

Remembrance, was. That upon the Tuejdaf

night following, after I was in Bed, one Mr.
Mexander Campbell in Edinburgh, with one Mr,
James Row, and an Gentleman, one Mr. HamiU
ton, with two Chirurgions, came at my Huufe,
and caufed me to rife out of my Bed, fhowing
me an Order, which they had from my Lord,

Advocat, for the taking up again the Body of

Shjamet Standsfidd; and commanded me to make
ready to go with them, and having feen the

Order, readily fubmitted thereunto, and when,
coming upon the place at Morum, caufed the

faid Grave to be opened, and the Coffin takea

up. It was carried into the Church, and there

opened j and as foon as Sir James's Grave-

Cloaths were taken off him, and all his upper

parts uncovered home to his privy parts, me-

thought his Face looked not as I expeded, nor

as others had infinuated, that were at the dref-

fing of him at fit ft ; for they faid that his Body

and Face was very fair and frefh ; but I found

his Face at firfl view of another Completion,

being blackifh with fome flrakes of red like

ftanding, or rather Itrangled Blood ; and under

his left Ear I faw a fwelling home to his Throat,

of a blackifh red Colour : After this I faw the

Chirurgions opening his Body, beginning at

the top of his Chin, and io down to the Pit of

his Stomach, and then cut his Skin on both fides

hi»
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his Throat, towards each Ear, and coming at hereby fubfcribe my Name, the fixth of Decern

the place hear his left Ear, that 1 faw fwoln, I

there faw uf corroded, or congeal'd Blood, ly-

ing a lump of a great thicknefs, and two or

three inches long, which proved to me he had

been Strangled : And one thing more I obferved,

that when Mr. Murehead put off his Cap at firft

from his Head, in flipping it back. Sir James's

Eye lids opened, and his Eyes appeared, but

his Eye-lids much fwoln, and very red, which

btTy 1 687. SicJubfcribitHr, per me Umfbray Sfurway,
Edinburghy the 7th of February, 1688.

In prefence of the Juftices and Aflifers, Um-
phraj Sfurway ownes his Declaration above writ-

ten to be Truth in all poynts ; As he fliall an-
fwer to God. Sic fub/cribitur,

Umphray Spurway, Linlithgow.

James Mitchel, Nephew to the deceaft Sirj^awM

Standsfield, aged 20 Years, unmarried, purged

did alfo prove to me a Symptom of Strangling, and fworn. Depones, that about twenty dayes

This being done, and his Breaft opened, lo before Sir James Standsfidd's Death, being in

that his Intrals appeared, and to me leemed in company with Thilip the Pannal, he heard the

good order, and no appearance of water in his Pannal fay, That if his Father did difpone his

Bodyi neither then, nor when firft he was taken Eftate by him, he would kill him, {hough he

out of the River; the like I think, has not been fhould die in the Grafs Mercat for it : Depones

ever known by any Man that caft himfelf, or

that has been caft into a River alive, and not to

have his Body full of water j nor that ever a

dead Man fhould ly at the top of the water,

where no running Stream is, but a ftill Water,

of about y foot deep : But to me in this it fhowes,

that as God is a Wonder-working God, fo he has

in this fliowen no lefs, to convince Men, that

that feveral times about a Month before Sir

James'% Death, he heard the Pannal fay, that

little thought the People had how foon the

Pannal would be Laird, and when he was, he
would then ride in their Skirts that had been ill

to him. And this is the Truth, as he fhall an-
fwertoGud. Sic fubfcribitur, James MitcheL

John Topping \n Monkrig, aged zf Years, mar-

this worthy Gentleman murdered not himfelf, ried, purged and fworn. Depones that upon
but was murdered. the 5«^^4/i6 morning, niter Sir James StandsfieWs
^' But my laft Obfervation was of a wonder Death, the Deponent coming from Monkrig to

more, that the Lord did (how, when the Chirur- New-Mitns, by the fide of the Water, he dif-

gions had caufed the Body of Sir James to be by covered a Body Floating, and faw FbiUp Stands^

their Servants fewen up again, and his Grave- field \ook\n^ to that p^ace of the Water where
Cloathes put on. A Speech was made to this

purpofe. It is requifit now, that thofe of Sir

James Standsfield's Relations, and neareft Friends

Should take him off from the place where now
he lyes, and lift him into his Coffin. So I faw
Mr. James Row at the left-fide of Sir James's

Head and Shoulder, and Mr. Philip Standsfield at

the right-fide of his Head and Shoulder, and
going to lift off the Body, I faw Mr. Philip drop

the Head of his Father upon the Furm, and
much Blood in his Hand, and himfelf flying off

from the Body, crying. Lord, have Mercy upon

the Body was, and the Deponent asked the Pan-
nal, whofe Body that was in the Water, and the
Pannal made no anlwer; and when he came to
New Milns, he heard that Sir James's Body was
found in the water ,• Depones he faw the Body
taken out of the Water, and went alongft with
it, near to the Walk-Miln, but obferved no
Water come from the Body. This is the
Truth, as he fhall anfwer to God. Depones he
cannot write. Sic fuhfcribitur, Linlithgow.

James Dick in New MilnSj aged fourty feven
Years, married, purged and fworn ,• Depones

me, or upon us, wipeing off the Blood on his that the Pannal Philip Standsfield and the Depo
Cloaths, and fo lay himfelf over a Seat in the

Church, fome fuppofing that he would fwarflfor

fwoun away, called for a Bottle of Water for

him. After this we went for Morum Caftle,

where Mr. Philip Standsfield, my felf, and feveral

others ftayed until it was day : In which time I

challenged Mr. Philip for his unkindnefs to me,
by his not inviting me to accompany the Corps
of his Father, when firft buried, knowing the

Intimacy that there was betwixt his Father and

nent being at Morum after taking up of the
Corps, and difcourfing about the finding of
the Body in the water, the Deponent faid to

the Pannal, that he faw fomething in the wa-
ter, when they were fearching after Sir James,
but he did not fuppofe it to be Sir James's Body,
and the Pannal faid, I faw him before any of
you: Depones that he faw the Body after ic

was taken out of the Water at the Brink of the
Brae, and went alongft with the Body a piece

my felf; and that of all the People in or about of the way, and obferved no water come from
the Town, his Father delighted in no ones

Company, as in mine; and that he did not give

me notice of his Burial, that I might do my laft

Office of Love and Service to him by accom.
panying his Body to his Burial place ; I took

the Mouth. And this is the Truth as he fhall

anfwer to God. Sic fubjcribitur, James Dick.

His Majefiies Advocat defired that jamet Tbom^

fon, Son to George Thompfon in New Milni, and
Anna Mark, DnugUterto Janet Johnfioun, Spoufe

it very ill from him ; So then Mr. Philip fwore to the faid James Thompjon, might be examined
"as WitnefTes againft the Pannal, for proving

his Acceffion to his Father's Murder. And the

Procurators for the Pannal having alledged, that

the forefaids Perfons were but Children, and fo

not by Law capable to be WitnefTes, the Boy
not being above thirteen years of Age, and the

Girl not above ten years.

The Lords, Juftice General, and Commiffi-
cners of Jufticiary, refufed to receive them as

Witneflfes, but in regard the Perfons on the In-

queft earneftly defired the faid James TTiompfon

and Anna Mark might be examined, anent their

that he had fent two of his Servants to in-

vite me, but if thofe damn'd Rogues would
not do it, what could he help it ; and yet

did declare, as is proved, and as himfelf fince

confeft before my Lord Advocat, that he would
not invite me, affigning this as his Reafon,
fuppofing that my felf, and James Marr had
been Inftruments of fetting his Father againft

him, which was a falfe fuggeftion ; All which
particulars I have before the Lords of His Ma-
jefties Honourable Privy Council declared : So
by their Command I have in this Sheet of Pa
per written it over with my own Hand, and do knowledge of the Pannal's Acceffion to the for-

.

-
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faid Murder, they allowed chc forenatr.cd per-

fons their Deciararions to be taken for clearing

of the Affife. And accordingly the faid Jatnu

Tbomjint being ei^amincd in prefence of the Ju-

Itices and Inqueft, declared as after follows
;

That ~jantt '^johtijtoun came to George Tliomfoifi

Houfe bctwi-xt nine and ten at Night, and Ph'th^

Standifitld the Pannal came there fhortly there-

after, and the Houfe being dark, x.\y^ faid Philif

gave the Declarant a turnor to buy a Candle,

which he did in the neighbouring Houfe, and

after the Declarant rcturn'd with the Candle,

his Mother ordered him to go to his Bed, which
was in the fame Roum, and beat him becaufc he

did not prefently obey. Declares he heard one
come to the Door, and inquire for Junct John-

fiouTiy antl defire her to come home, and give her

Child (uck .• Declares he knew by the Voice that

the Perfon who came was j4gnei Mark the faid

Jantt^s Daughter, and that Jantt ordered her to

go away, arnl flie 'fhouW follow her ; declares fhe

ftaycd a confiderable time thereafter, and the

faid TboT»foA's Wife was defired to go for a pint

of Ale, and Pbi/ip took out a handful of Money
to fee if he had any fmall Money, and finding

he had none, the Ale was taken oil upon truft ;

Furder declares, that the faid GtorgeThomfm and
his Wife, and Janet Johnjivun did ftay together,

•and whifper foftly a confiderable time i declares

he heard Pbilif Standjfield complain that his Fa-

ther would not give him Money, and pray the

Devil take his Father, and God damn his own
Soul if he fhould not make an end of his Fa-
ther, and then all would be his, and then he

would be kind to them; declares Philip StanJj-

field and Janet Jobnfioun went away about

eleven, and fhortly after his Father and Mo-
uther came to the Bed where the Declarant

«was lying crofs the Bedfoot ; and the Decla-

•rant in the night time perceived his Father

and Mother rifing out of the Bed, and going
out of the Houfe, and that they Itayed a con-

fiderable time away, about an hour and an half,

or two hours, and that the Declarant was per-

fedly awake, when they went and were away,
and he wondred what they were going about

:

declares his Mother came in firft, and came foft-

ly to Bed, and within fome time after his Father

came in, and put a Stool to the back of the

door, without locking it, for the X-ock made al-

ways a great noife when they locked the door,

and the Declarant's Father called to him when-
ever he came in, but the Declarant made no
anfwer, that it might be thought he was fleep-

ing, and his Mother asked, what had flayed his

Father ; and thereupon his Father and Mother
did fall a difcourfing of feveral things, and par-

ticularly his Father faid, that the Deed was
done, and that Pbilip Standsfitld guarded the

Chamber-door, with a drawen Sword and a

bendet Piltol, and that he never thought a Man
would have died fo foon, and that they carried

him out towards the water-fide, and they tyed a
Stone about his Neck, and leaving him there

came back to the little Kiln, and reckoned
whether they fhould calt him in the water with
the Stone about his Neck or not, and whether
they fhould caft him in far in or near the fide,

and at length they returned and took away the
Stone from about his Neck, and threw him in
the water j declares his Father faid, that yet he
was afraid for all that, that the Murder would
xome out^ and Iiis Mother aafwered, Hout

il9
Fool, there is no fear of that, \t will be thooght
he has drowned himfelf, becaufe he will bp
found in the Water ; declares when Sir 7*«»</
was milTed in the Morning, the Declarant's Mo-
ther faid to his Fuher, rife jquickly^ for if ye
be found in your Bed, they will fay that )e
have a hand in the Murder j declares (he Coac
and Waltecoat which were upon Sir Jtmti,
when he was found in the water, were fent to
Tbom/on'i Houfe, and Tlomfen's Wife (aid to her
Husband and Jantt JtbnjLun in prefence of the
Declarant, that fhe was affrighted to fee the

favd Coat and Waftecoat, for Hie thought that

fome evil Spirit was in it, and defired her Husp
band to (end it away, which he would not ;

And further that his Mother faid to her Husband
in the Declarant's hearing, that (he was af-

frighted to be in the Houfe alone after night fell,

and accordingly when ever her Husband went
out, (he went out with him, which wis not her
ordinary ,• declares the faid George Ihamfon did

go into FJinburgb feveral days before the De-
c'arant's Mother was brought in, and (he did

immediatly after he came into Edttiburgb fend
away %iijamti% Coat -and Waftecoat, and that

(he was never in her own Houfe after night,

fince her Husband came in, but did lie in Jantt

Jthnftouni Houfe. Sie fuyfcrihitttr^

Linlithgow, I P. D.
Anna Mark Daughter to Janet JohnfliMn de-

clares that on the faid Saturdays- night Philip

came up to her Mother's Houfe, and fent for

George Jhomfen and his Wife, and thereafter he
fent her to fee if Sir J«mts was come home;
declares that fhe faw Philip with his Hat ofT

give a low Salutation to George Thomfon when he
came up to him, and when (he returned and
told that Sir jf<j»w« was come, Philip did take a
•drink, and runs down to Neiu Milns, that about
eleven a Clock that night, her Good father fenc

her to feek her Mother, and that (he found her

Mother with Philip in George Thomfon i Houfe, and
that her Mother bad her go home, and (he

would-come after her, and that her Good- father

thereafter finding her Mother did not come,
fent her for Margaret JJles to give fuck to the

Child, and went home again; but that her Mo-
ther did not come long after that, as (he thinks

about two in the Morning, and that Ihe heard
her Good- father fiy. Bitch and Whore, where
have ye been fo long? And (heanfwered, where-
ever I have been, the Deed is done, and then
went to Bed, and that after that, fhe heard them
fpeak together, but could not know what they
(aid ; (he declares alfo, that her Mother faid,

(he was Hill feared, and would not abide alone,

nor lie alone in the Bed; but faid, fhe was
afraid.

Edtnhurgb, February 7th 1688. The faid Awm
Mark being Examined in prefence of the Ailife

and Juftices, declares a^rmativi, conform to

the above written Declaration in all points.

Sie fuhfcribitwry Linlithgow, L P. D.

Sir George M'kenzie'j Speech. to thelnquejh»

Gentlemen of the Inquefi,

I
Am glad to fee fo ftrong, and univerfal a
propenfity for Jufticein mv native Country,

that every Man upon firft hearing this Death,
concluded it a Murder, and trembled lead it

fhould not have been difcovered ; every Man
became Sollicicor in ic^ wifbsd to be of the In-

queft ;
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and ardent Prayers were generally put

up to Almighty God for tliis end, with as much
earneftnefs as ufes to be for removing general

Plagues : And the Almighty in return of thofe,

did ftrlt make fo clear Impreflions on all Mens
Spirits, of Philip's being the Murderer, that he

had fallen by thefe; but his Divine Majefly,

who loves to fee jull things done in a legal way,

furniflied thereafter a full probation in an extra-

ordinary manner, whereby we might not only

convince our felves, but all fuch as are not

wicked enough to have been the Authors. You
will difcern the Finger of God in all the Steps

of this Probation, as evidently as Fhilips Guilt ;

and this extraordinary Difcovery has been

made, as well to convince this wicked Age,

that the World is govern'd by Divine Provi-

dence, as that he is guilty of this Murder. He
is accufed before you for three Crimes, Trea-

fm, the iurftngof his Fathery and the Murder-

ing him: Crimes in great Affinity, and natu-

rally fubfervient to one another ,• for to pray

Confufion to the King, who is Pater fatria, is

a C urfing our great Parent ; And what can

prove better a defign to Murder his Parent,

than the malitious hatred that prevails over a

Son to Curre him ? What reflrains vitious

Men from Murdering thofe, by whofe Death

they may expe<a licentious Liberty, and an o-

pulent Succeifion, fave the fear of the Laws of

the Land, or at leaft an innate awe of the

Law of Nature ,' But here you fee in the Trea-

fon a Contempt of the Laws of the Land, and

in the Curfing an abhorrence of the Laws of

Nature.

There is no Reafon to fufpecJl our Zeal in

this Cafe from any State Defign ^ for we took

pains to fliun a Probation of the Treafon : It

was forced upon us, and not fought by us, (o

violent were, and are we in the fearch of the

Murder, that even Treafon was not able to di-"

vert us. Nor prefs I it at this time j but to

let you fee there is nothing fo wicked or dan-

gerous, which this Pannal durft not attempt.

He not only wifiies the King's Confufion, but

drinks it openly ,• and not only drinks the

King's Confufion himfelf, but he forces others

to do fo ,• nor needed he to be drunk, to be guil-

ty, for this was the firft Step of his drinking;

and to convince you that he knew it was a

Crime, it is proved that he took his Compli-
ces fworn, never to detecS it, the fatal Encou-
ragement which always tempt him to commit
his Villanies. The Curfing his Father is not

from meer humour or diffolutenefs, but it be-

comes yet probable by a previous defign to have

his Eftate, and from the reltraint he found from

him, of being debarred from the ravifhing

hopes of a boundlefs Liberty ; The Exprefli-

ons are various and execrable, fuch as. Devil

take him, drown him, rive him, let him never

come back, let him never eat more, c^"*. and
thefe Expreffions, which (hould never have

been once fpoke, were frequently repeited, and
are proved, not by fufpeded Perfons, or Stran-

gers," but by his Father's, and his own Servants,

and fuch of them too as were thilip s own Fa-
vourits, and who think themfelves very unhap-

py in being obliged to Depone againft him.

You are then, Gentlemen, in the third place to

judge, how far this Murder and Parricide are

prov'd, in which you need to be the Icfs fcrupu-
lous, that the Son^ who is accufed of ic^ is to

die however ; for either of the two former
Crimes are fo far prov'd beyond all doubt, that
though he fhould efcape this, he cannot thefc.
And as to the Probation of this Crime, I muft
firft reprefent to you, that in occult or atroci-
ous Crimes, the Law has relaxed, and remit-
ted much of its fcrupuloufnefs in Probation,
becaufe in thefe the ordinary Probation cannot
be had, and to admit none but fuch,j were to
rejed all : And therefore in Hamefucken,
which is the Beating a Man in his own Houfe,
but much more the Murdering a Man by way
of Hamefucken in his own Houfe, wherein all

means are ufed to cover, and few can be got
for difcovering

; you mull not expedl'two Wit-
nelfes who law the Murder committed, but on-
ly fuch Probation as can before God convince
you, that this Murder was committed by that
Man,- no Inqueft ever failed to find the Mur-
der of Children to be clearly prov'd, though
there were no WitnelTes that faw it committed,
and the Murdering Parents is a more atrocious
Crime, becaufe we owe more Duty to our Pa-
rents, than any Parent does to a Child, and
never Son ow"d more than this did, nor can be
more believ'd to have killed a Parent. For
clearing whereof you are to confider firft, that
he did not Drown himfelf, as was pretended,
but was Murdered by fome Perfons ; and as
the Law violently prefumes, that no Man would
Murder himfelf, fo without the help of this

Prefumption, it is prov'd moft convincingly by
ocular Infpedion, that he was Strangled, the
marks of Strangling, "viz. the congeal'd Blood,
?he Diflocation of one of the Vertebras in his

I\'eck, &c. being vifible Signs prov'd in the o-
dinary way, and we have added to this the O-
pinion both of the Chirurgions and Phyficians,
who at once declared, that he was not Drown'd,
and that he was Strangled ,• the outward marks

' likewife of his not being Drown'd, appearing
as vifibly as that he was Strangled ,• fo you
muft conclude that he was Strangled j except
you can think, that after he had Strangled him-
felf, and broke his own Neck, he drown'd him-
felf.

In the next place, who could have Murdered
this innocent and obliging Gentleman, except
fome Perfon who had accefs to his Houfe,
wherein he was Murdered, and had Malice a-

gainft himfelf ? And thefe two can meet in no
Perfon, but this unnatural barbarous Son; for
one of the things that heightens his Guilt is, that

he fhould abhorre a Father, who engaged meer
Strangers to love him as a Friend : and we
have prov'd that he not only hated his Father,
and that he had done fo for many years, but
that he vowed he would take away his Life be-
fore Chriflmafs next, and that in many various,

but clear expredions , and at many feveral

times; for fometimes he fwore, if he made a
Difpofition to his fecond Son, he fhould take
his Life; fometimes, that he fhould be Maftcr
of all before Chriftmafs, and he fhould ufe the
Servants as they ufed him ; that though his Mo-
ther was like to die, that his Father fhould die

before her: and he fcarce ever fpoke of his Fa-
ther, without fwearing he would ftrike a Sword
to his Heart; nor would his Paflion fo much
as fuffer him to diffemble this even to his Mo-
ther ; and he who durft own it to her, durft

certainly do it whenever he had occafion.
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I proceed now to ycu dear to,that I have prov'd, forthe ponifhment of io many prececding hor

that he not only defign d and vaw'd in PaflSon,

that he would Murder his Father, but that he

aftually attempted to Murder him, and for this

I have led thefe Witnefles, who prove, that

when liis Fatiier came from the Leaden-Mines,
he fled into C«//er, as a trembling Partridge purl'u-

ed by a Haulk, telling fome Gentlemen, that

he had been purfued feven Miles by his unnatu-

ral Son, who accordingly came to theHoufe,
and (hot feveral Piftols in at the Windows,
whereupon the Gentlemen, who now Depone,
were forc'd to watch with his Father all the

night, and were forc'd to Convoy him the next

day near to Edinburgh. We have alfo produc'd

othei Gentlemen, to whom his Father declared,

that he attempted againft his Life: and who
will not believe the belt of Fathers Deponing
againft the worft of Sons? Nor could any
thing have drawn this from the Father, fave

the terrifying danger, to which he was hourly

expoCed. All the Supream Courts of Eurofe

have found the attempt to kill, futficient to infer

Parricide, this is a higher degree of Guilt than

Curfing, and yet that infers Death; and to

attempt to kill a Father is more villanous, than

to kill a Stranger. What fhall be faid then of
frequent, and deliberate attempts? And thus

you have this Son again prov'd guilty of Death,
and even of Paricide. That which haftened

the perpetrating this Crime was, that his Father

wearied out with his Villanies, was at laft forc'd

to difpone his Eltate to his fecond Son, and
tho' there be nothing more ridiculous than to

ask. What Reafon the Son had to kill his

Father, as he now does? For there can be

no Reafon for fo barbarous an Adion ,*»yet this

was a Motive to him, and may be a Proof to

you; for fo kind a Father, who had tryed all

Means and Methods to reclaim his licentious

Son, had never proceeded to this, unlefs he
had been driven to it by thofe frequent Attempts
made by his Son upon his Life, in hopes to en-

joy hisEftate by the Death that he was to give.

To difappoint which hopes his Father defign'd

to fettle the Eltate on the fecond Brother, after

which Settlement he could gain nothing but

the Gallows by killing his Father. Whereupon
he to prevent the delivery of the Difpo-
fition, did afTociat to himfelf Thomfon,

whom himfelf ufed to call the Devil's Taylor,

Thomfons Wife, and Janet Johnfton, who was
his own Concubine, and his Father's known
Enemy, whom he could never have frequented,

except upon fo barbarous a defign. Thomfon
denyed that he was in the Houfe for eight days

rid Crimesj infpired Sir Jimt$ to bring wjth
him that night, a devout Miniflcr, for prepa-

ring the Father, and proving againft the Son;
and this pious and grave man, whofe Mcric
may be laid in Ballance with many Witncflcs,

Depones, that he heaid that ni{^lit, the noife

of many People within the Houle, which was
inconfiftent with Sir Jamtt's drowning him-
felf without it: And Depones, that his attention

followed this noife until it died out towards
the River, into which he was thrown by them;
and the Brink is prov'd to have been broken,
and beat by many Feet, which fortifies much
this Depofition. It is alfo prov'd, that he rc-

fufed that night to come to publick Prayer
with his Father, fwearing that he could not

look upon him, and that the next morning,
when all went to find out his Father, he con-
fefled he had firft found him; but that he came
away, without difcovering that he had found
him, nor did he fliew the leaft grief when
he was found by others; whereas if Nature
had not been quit devourd by Vice and Guilt,

he had certainly thrown himfelf upon his dead
Father, and had lamented that fatal Death,
which no man, except he, faw with dry eyes;
but whilft others were mourning for his Father,

this Mifcreant would not fuffer him to be car-

ried in to his own Houfe, faying that he died
like a Dog, O criminal Moderation that never
appeared in this padionat Creature fave upon
the Death of his Father. O curfed Juftice,

never fhowen or pretended to, fave in alferting,

that his Father deferved no refped, becaulis

^he drpwn'd himfelf. Upon this villanous pre*
text, he cauled throw him into a remot Houfe,
where none were allowed tp fee the Body,
fave his own Accomplices, to prevent all Dif-
covery by InfpeAion of it, and for the fame
reafon caufed bury him very fuddcnly, in fpighc
of a Countermand frorh his Freinds at Edinburfb^

But they fully perfwaded, that Sir James vviis

was Murdered by his own Son, lent out fome
Chirurgions and Freinds, who having raifed the
Body, did fee it bleed miraculoufly upoh his

touching it. In which God Almighty himfelf
was pleafed to bear a (hare in the teftimonies

which we produce ; that Divine Power, which
makes the Blood circulat during Life, has ofc-

times, in all Nations, opened a palTage to it

after Death, upon fuch occafions; but molt
in this cafe, for after all the Wounds had been
fewed up, and the Body defignedly (haken up
and down, and which is moft wonderful, aftcc

the Body had been buried for feveral days.
before, and yet it is prov'd he was in Sir James i which naturally occafions the Blood to congeal ;

Houfe, the night the Murder was committed;

Johnfton deny'd alfo before the Council, that (he

was out of her Houfe after nine a Clock that

night, and yet it is prov'd that (he ftay'd abroad
till after twelve, fo that her Husband was forc'd

to fend for a Stranger, to give fuck to her In-

fant. Why did they both deny, or (he abandon
her Child, at fo fufped a time ? And it is ridi

upon Vbilifi touching it, the Blood darted and
fprung out to the great aftonifhment of the
Chirurgions themfelves, who were defired to

watch this Event, whereupon Thilif aftonifhed

more than they, threw down the Body, cry-

ing, OGoil\ OGod\ and cleanfing his Hand
grew fo faint, that they were forc'd to give

him a Cordial. But leaft any /hadow of difficulty

culous to pretend as they do, that they forgot might remain with you, his Divine Providence^'

fo extraordinary a circumftance in fo extraordi-

nary a night, efpecially being examined upon
it, within two or three days thereafter. By
their affiftance the Murder was defign'd to be
\x^oa Saturday, the day of January;
but God to difcover, and revenge a Murder

which oft-times reveals it felf by the mouths ot

Babes and Sucklings, has brought us two Jittla

WitnelTes, whom as no body could be fo unwor-
thy as to corrupt, fo none can be fuch Infidels

as not to believe, efpecially fince they Depone
againft their own Parents, and have owned

(which he thought fit to fufTer to be committed, firmly in their prefence, what they now De.
Vol. III. PPPPP pone



^^ The Tryal of Philip Standsfield.

pone in yours i from them ye have an account

how PbUif that night cnme into the Houfe of

their Parents, and there (wore. He would be rid

of his Father that very Night ,• how they went

out at midnight, and after their return made

their reHeciions, how ealily Sir James had died,

and how briskly Philip had behaved, by guarding

the door withaPiftol in his one Hand, and a

Sword in the other, how thev had hung a Stone

about his Neck, but had thereafter taken it

away, and how the Mother durft not ftay in

her own Houfe, while Sir James's Coat was

there, and if you had feen this little Boy upon

his knees, begging his Father to confefs with

ib much Affedion, fo much Judgment^ fo much
Piety, you had needed no other Probation

but himfelf
J
the Father himfelf before his Death

was convinced, and frequently foretold, that

his Son would kill him, and the Mother how
foon (he heard of her Husband's death, and fome

of the circumftances, now infifted upon, and

remembred what flie had heard her Son fay to

her felf, and what he had faid at Nunland, con-

cluded he was the Murderer, in fpight e|fen of

that criminal kindnefs which (he had for hiift; al

mod the whole Nation was convinced of this

before any Probation was led: and the Lords of

the Privy Council, among whom manvofour
Judges fit, did declare, that they thought that

half of the Probation which was led before them,

fufficient to convince an Inqueft. How then

ftiould the lealt fcruple remain with you, before

whom fo full, fo clear, and fo legal a Probation

has been led, that like a Bend, every part of it

fupports another, and like a Chain, every Link

draws on another?

I need not fortifie fo pregnant a Probation,

by laying out before you how often he and his

Complices have contradided one another, and

even how often he has coniradicfted himfelf,

in the moft obvious and material points, and

how he denyes every thing with Oaths, and
with equal confidence, though never fo clearly

prov'd: Albeit fuch as thefe are the chief things

that make up the Probation in other Cafes, nor

how he fuffered the greateft Indignities imagina-

ble from his Complices, in prefence of the Privy

Council, though this convinced many of their

Lord(hips, that he was at the mercy of thofe

Complices, who were too far upon his Secrets,

not to be flavilhlie fubmitted to. But I cannot

omit, how that fince he came into Prifon, he
has lived fo Impioudie, and Atheifticallie, as

fhewes, that he had no awe upon his Spirit, to

reftrain him from committing any Crime from a

love to God, or a fear to Hell, and that he con-

ftantly filled and kept himfelf drunk from morn-
ing till night, thereby to drown the voice of his

Confcience, and to make himfelf infenfible of

the Terrors of the Almighty.

The Judges have declared what wasnecelTary

to be prov'd, and you are only to judge, if we
have prov'd what they thought neceilary ^ and
therefore there is no place to doubt, if a man's

life may be taken upon meer prefumptions; for

the Judges have eafed you of that fcruple, by
finding the grounds in this qualified Libel rele-

vant; and his own Advocates have acknowled-
ged this Probation to be fo ftrong and unanfwe-
rable, that before the half of it was led, they

went away and deferted a Client, whom they

4.Jac. 1>
found they could not defend, nor (hould any
man doubt of a Probation, which ones own
Advocats think invincible, if then fuch amonglt
you as are Fathers, would not wifh to be mur«^c
dered by your own Children ; or fuch of you as

are Sons, would not wifh the World to believe

that you are weary of your Fathers, you will all

concur, to find this Mifcreant guilty of a Crime
that God has taken fo much pains to deted, and
all mankind has fuch reafon to wi(h to be puni-
(hed May then the Almighty God who form'd
your Hearts, convince them ', and may this poor
Nation Cite you, as the remarkable Curbers of
Vice, to all fucceeding Ages.

Thereafter His Majefties Advocat protefted
for an Affife of Error againft the Inquefl, in cafe
thev fhould afloilzle the Pannal.

The Perfons who paft upon the Affife of Tbilip

Standsfield, returned their Verdid in prefence of
the faids Lords, whereupon the Tenor follows.

The whole Aflife called upon the Jury of
Philip Standsfield, upon the three Points follow-
ing, particularly lybel'd againft him, to wit, the
Crime of Treafon, the Curfing of his Father,
and accertion to his Father's Murder, they una-
nimoufly in one voice by the Moutli of William
Baillie of Lamingtoun their Chancelor, finds the
Pannal guilty of the forefaid three Crimes. Sic

fubfcribitur,

William Baillie of Lamingtoun Chancelor.'

TH E Lords, Juftice General, and Commi-
flioners of Judiciary, having confidered

the Verdid of the Affife returned againft Pbilif

Standsfield
J

they by the Mouth of John Leflie

Dempfter of Court, decerned and adjudged the
faid Philip Standsfield, to be taken upon Wedmfday
next, being the fifteenth of February inftant, to
the Mercat Crofs of Edinburgh, and there be-
twixt two and four a Clock in the Afternoon to
be hanged on a Gibbet till he be dead, and his

Tongue to be cut out, and burnt upon a Scaffold,

and his right hand to be cut off, and afiixt oa
the Eaft Port of Haddingtoun, and his Body to be
carried to the Gallo-wUe betwixt Leitb and Edin-
burgh, and there to be hanged up in Chains, and
ordains his Name, Fame, Memory, and Honours
to be extind, his Arms to be riven forth, and
delet out of the Books of Arms, fwa that his
Pofterity may never have Place, nor be able
hereafter to bruik or joyfe any Honours, Offi-
ces, Titles, or Dignities within this Realm in
time coming, and to have forfaulted, amitted
and tint all and fundry his Lands, Heretages,
Titles, Offices, Tacks, Stedings, Roums, Pol-
feffions. Goods and Gear whatfomever pertain-

ing to him, to our Soveraign Lord, to remain
perpetuallic with his Highnefs in Property;
which was pronounced for Doom, whereupon
His Majefties Advocat asked, and took Inllru-

ments. Sic fubfcribitur,

Linlithgow, Jo, Lockbart, David Balfour,

Roger Hoge, P. Ljon.

Extraded forth of the Books of Adjournal, By
me Mr. Thomas Gordon Clerk to the Juftice Court,

Sicfubfcribitur, Tho. Gordon.

Which Doom and Sentence above- written,

was accordingly put to due Execution upon the

Perfon of the faid Philip Standsfield, in manner
above prefcribed.

PRO-
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Proceedings in the lloufe of Commons againft the

Earl of Cafllemainc. i W. and M. idSp.

H E Attorney General [Sir Gm-
Trehy'] being (on Saturday the

i6tb of October, 1 683.) inform'd,

tlut the Earl of CaftUmaine^

Sir Edward Hales and other

Prifoners of the Tower, were
brought by their Habeas Corpus

to the Hall to be bail'd, defir'd to know the

Pleafure of the Houfe in that Affair ; who or-

der'd that they fhould prefently be fent for to

their Bar ; which was done accordingly } Only
the faid Earl was not there ,• for he remain'd

ftill in the Tower, having (it feems) made
ufe of no fuch Writ ; However the Houfe direfted

the Governour to bring him up (as he didj the

Monday following j And then the Speaker faid

to this EiTed.

Mr. Speaker to my Lord.

MT Lord, the Houfe having underjiood. That Yott

went Emhajfador to Rome ; and alfo took

jour place at the Board as a Privy Councillor without

taking the Oaths (which are great Crimes, and againji

Law,) They have fent for you to know what jou have

to fayfor your jelf.

His Lordfhip*s Anfwef.

IT cannot (Mr. Speaker) but put me into more
than an ordinary Confufion, when I find my

felf in this place as a Criminal ,• efpecially, fee-

ing fthrough the whole courfe of my Life) the

Glory and Welfare of England has been my chief

Aim and Endeavour. You are pleas'd Sir to lay

fo great a Charge upon me, that (without (huf-

lingor impertinence) I might ask time to confi-

derit; Yet fince I well know how much you
value your time, and fince time alfo may make
what I fay fufpeded more of Artifice than Can-
dor, I (hall now ( without further delay) let

you and this great Aflembly fee (where fo ma-
ny o( Birth and Quality are met) how far I am
from deferving either cenfure or reproach. But
(Mr. Speaker) before I go further, I muft humbly
beg thefe few Favours of you. Firji, that you
would Pardon all Tautologies or want of Me-
thod, as beginning perchance in the middle, and
ending again where I (hould have begun. Se-

cottdly, That you would not take any advantage

at my Anfwers, for I (hall be Ingenuous to the

utmolt, and hefitate at nothing you fliall ask.

And Lafily, if ( through inadvertency or haftj

I Ihould fay what might fhock you,that you would
not ftand upon the rigor of the Words, but upon
the fincerity and clearnefs of my Explanation.
Be pleas'd then to know. Sir, I was fo far

from feeking this Employment, that I did not
fo much as dream it was defign'd me ; And when
1 knew it, I us'd my utmoft endeavour to avoid
it. My ignorance of the King's Intentions ap-
pears by this, that (in the Year I went to Rome)

Vol. III.

returning out of the Country (according to my
ufual cultom) after Michaelmas, I found a Protc-
ftant, a Perfon of Note at my Houfe, who told

me, that before I fpoke with any Man, he was
to bring me to my Lord Sunderland, and from
thence 1 was to go to his Majelty ; Nor would he
('fcarce^ afford me time to put my (elf in a tole-

rable order to attend them. My Lord Sunder-

land foon hinted to me, what the King's inten-

tions were ,- And when I recurr'd to his Friend-
(hip, I had this Anfwer, or Words to this pur-
pofe ; That if Subjects iliould refufe their King's
Service in every thing that was trbublefom or
Qentre-Ceeur, all Kings would be in an ill Condi-
tion ,• that my requell was beyond his Powers
and that he believed I (hould find his Maje(ly
very pofitive ,• and fo I did Mr. Speaker, I'll

aflTureyou. Nay to fatisfie you yet more fully

of my backwardnefs to this Journey ,• can you
think. Sir, that I, that had been at Rome more
than once; that had feen the Grandeur of fo

many Roman Embaffies ,• and knew they exceed-
ed in Splendor and Expence three times thofe to

any Crown'd Head, whatfoever, (hould not be
extraordinarily concern'd at an Employment,
which had for its Subliitance (as the Lords o( the

Treafury well know) no other Eftablilhment
than to Spain or France, which fbeing loo/. a
week) amounts only to J200 Pounds per annum ?

Having thus Sir, (liew'd you how little fond I

was of the thing, let me now (with Submiffion)
ask you, what could I otherwife do in my Cir-
cumftances ? For firft I call all that's Good to

witnefs, I never heard of Law againft it, nor
know of any to this very day ; And yet (on the
other fide) I was not only Commanded by the
King, but knew his Royal and Legal Power of
Commanding the Service of his Subjeds, and
moft particularly in Embaffies, as appears by
many old Examples ; Nay, by a fatal one in this

very Century ,• I mean the Cafe of Overbury, to
which no body here (I'm fure) is a ftranger. la
the next place. Sir, what did I go to Rome for ?

Why only with a Letter ; with a Coniplemenc
from a profeft and open Catholic King to his

Holynefs, as all Princes of that Communion do
in the beginning of their Refpedive Reigns.
Befides Mr. Speaker, as I know no Law, that Jor-

bad my Obedience, fo I muft needs fay fand
this without cramping or putting any Bounds to
the Legjflative Power ; that no fuch Law can be
made; For Sir, the Pope is a very conliderable

Temporal Prince, whofe Territories border en
two Great Seas, the Mediterranean and /Adriatic f
If then our Merchants (hould be by ftorm or
other necedities, driven into his Ports; if En-
gli(l)men (hould be furpriz'd by any Roman
Party as they travel in a Neighbouring Country^
(hall our Government (not to mention a hundred
other greater accidents) want Power to fend a
MelTenger to Ranfom and Compound for them ?

What Law therefore was there «ver yet fram'd,

P p p p p i or
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or can be ena<fted (let the Commerce or Inter- gnU And (hall I noii> dye {-who was under Militaryor can be ena<fted ( let the Commerce or Inter-

courfe between Nations be never fo much bra

ken and prohibited) but that a Commander in

Chief, a General, and much more a King, may
bent a Parley, difpatch a Trumpet, nay, fend

antj receive Letters as often as occalion does

require ?

Now (S/ir. Speahr) for Religion, I neither

had any Commiffion concerning it, nor Tran-

faded with his Holynels about it ,• And as no

body ever did, or could lay any thing of that

nature to my charge, fo for fome confirmation

of it, 1 will appeal even to the /jijua frefca Houfes

of Rcme, and to all the Protejiant Gentlemen of

our Nation there during my Embaffie ,• for

though what I tell you. Sir, be a Wonder, yet the

Honourable Perfons, who have refided in thofe

parts, know it to be true, that for a Difh of

Chocolate or a Difli of Limonade, one may
know the meafures and particulars of an Em-
balTy in that City, as well as we do what palTes

within thefe Walls at our Coffee- houfes. 1 am
fure my under Servants have often fmil'd at the

Grimaces and Mylleries which my Secretaires

us'd in the beginning to make before my Au-
diences ; for they have told them (within few

hours after my returnj almoft Word by Word
what had pafs'd. Give me alfo leave. Sir, to add

one truth more, which will afTure you that I had

no dangerous intreague in hand ; and this is,

that notwithltanding his Holynefs never had the

Icall imagination or thought, but that I was as

real and fmcere a Catholic as any Man living ,•

and the fame thing alfo I can fay of all the Car-

dinals ,• and in fine, of the whole Court in gene-

ral ,' Yet none of them (and every English-man

in Town knew itj but look't upon me as one,

that if any Immunity of the Crown were in

queftion, or any Temporal Concern of the

Kingdom touch't, would Hand as much in the

Gap, and be in as Diametrical an oppofition, as

any Perfon of the Reform'd Religion whatfoever.

You fee then Sir, both how, and why I went,-

nor have I done any thing certainly to merit

any Man's unkindnefs or ill-will; nay to lay

yet further before you the hardfhip I am under,

1 (hall ftate you a Cafe, not fetch't out of old

forgotten Records, or Tranfaded in an Age
difparate from ours, but of a Man attainted in

this very Houfe, in the memory of feveral now
fitting, and even whil'lt I my felf had the Ho-
nour to be a Member of it. The Cafe Mr. Spea-

ker is Axtels the Regicide ; one whofe Crime (

I

dare fay ) my greatelt Enemies think I abhor in

the highett manner ; no do I mention the thing

in favour of the Criminal, but in Honour of his

grave and worthy Judge?. Axtel you know
(Mr. Speaker) was Indided for the Murther of

Charles the Firft ,• And to fhew that he malici-

oufly contriv'd and abetted it, the Kings Coun-
cil urged his Commanding in the Hall at the

Tryal ,• his placing the Sentinels all about; and

in fhort, his performing there the whole Office

of Captain of the Guard. The Prifoner anfwer'd

;

but pray Mr. Speaker, let me beg Pardon, if

the Interval of almoit Thirty Years has made me
forget his Words, I am lure the fenfe of them I

have not; I fay. Sir, the Prifoner anfwer'd; My
Lords I am under great opprejjion^ I am hardly dealt

with. Has Charles the Second been fo gracious as to

fajs over the ordinary tranfgrejjtons of bis frayed Sub'

j'tBs, and to look upon the Obedience of Soldiers to their

then SuptrioHTs, es if the Authiritj had been more Lt"

gal ? And (hall I now dye (who was under Military

DifcipUne ) for that, which I muft have pre-

fentljf died for, had 1 net done it ; to wit, had I not

drawn up my Regiment, kept the Tofl ordered me,
and performed the other duties, the toncourfe being

great and troublefom ? Upon this the Judge re-

ply'd ; I confefs (confidering the Kings merciful
Refolutions) that your Argument is ftrong; it

has great weight in it ; But Mr. Axtell, did you
no more ? Did you only perform the Duty of a
Commanded Soldier? Who was it (\ pray^<hat
animated the Rabble.-* Who beat the Soldiers t^
not crying Juftice ? Who encourag'd (pitting in
the King's Face i And who barbaroufly revil'd

and threatned a Noble Lady, that in the tranf-

ports of her zeal (when fhe faw her Sovereign
abus'd, when fhe heard fuch Blafphemy againft
him, and all this Father'd upon the Nation^
made a noife or ftir in the Court? Thefe things
therefore Sir, being prov'd againft him ; He was
convided, condemn'd, and fo paid a Debt to

Juftice, and to the Sacred Allies of that great
and juft Man.
Now Mr. Speaker to application ; And firft,

(after a little glance on the tendernefs of thefe

Judges, when any neceflity could be pretended^
let me with your Pardon ask you, fhall I fuffer as
a TranfgreiTor of the Law, were there any^
when I muft have fuffer'd by the Law, had I re-

fus'd his Majefties Orders and Commands ? But
Sir, if you demand, did I no more than carry
a Letter, or go with a Ceremonious how d'ye

from the King? I muft anfwer yes, and a great
deal more too. For my Houfe was an Afylum^
a Place of Refuge to all diftreft or oppreft Fel-
low Subjeds. if Seamen mutiny'd or had any
conteft with their Captains, here a Reconcilia-
tion was made, and here they return'd to their

Obedience, if the Captains themfelves (fraught-

ed for the Camera) weredelay'd their Money, or
rnifus'd by under Officers, they quickly found
Redrefs, and often (by my intereft) receiv'd more
than they themfelves expefted ; And if the que-
ftion happened about quantity, or how Goods
were condition'd at delivery, the Verdid I am
fure went ftill on their fide. Nor was my care
confin'd to Rome only, but reach't to all the Fact-
ories of Italy : For the Confuls themfelves, nay e-
very private Perfon found both an eafie accefs to

me, and an indefatigable Zeal in their concerns ;

fo that the Merchants in general that had to do
in thofe Parts, were far from being behind hand
in their thankful acknowledgments. Nay one
of the greateft Companies of our Nation, I mean
that for Turkey, not only return'd ms their thanks
very heartily by Letter, but did it again by Word
of Mouth after my Arrival home.

I am fure (Mr. Speaker) if the Employment I

fubmirted to were a fault, I have already not a
little fuffer'd for it ; for I never put bounds (as

our Travellers, as well as my own Officers, fully

knowj to any Expence that could be imagin'd

for the Dignity of the Nation ; And give me
leave to tell you alfo Sir, that though the Name
of Rome may be harfh and ungrateful to your Ears,
yet what I did, was with a good intention, and
like a true and faithful Englijkman. For had I

been fent with a Charader to Confantinople,

where they are Mahometans ; or to China, where
Gentiles; the Eclat or Figure which I fhould have

endeavour'd to make, would never be confider'd

by you as an Honour to their Religion, but our

Country ; therefore fince it is a Difparagemene

and
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and great Reflc<aion to a Kingdom, to come be- themfelvcs declaring in favour of this Prcroga-

low or fliort of others in any thing that is public

and of notCj 1 cannot but have (at ieaft; faint

hopes, that you will iiave (bme Confideration,

fome Opinion of an EmbafTador Crhough at

Rome) that kept up (to his Power) the Glory
and Grandeurof England.

But Mr Speaker, noc to trouble you longer on
the prelcnt llead, I'll end when I have told you
this ; That if I have done amifs in obeying the

King's Commands, no C0»/»/ that has purlud a

Pirate or fianJite to Rome; no private Fador
that has follow'd a Debtor thither ; Nor in fhort

any Man that has written fo much as one Let-

ter to that City, though it were to demand his

own, but is » far greater Criminal than my felf.

tive ; and the Interpretation or determination

of thefc Sages was always told me to be Law,
till a new Law or a new Explanation fhould be
enaded. What would you then (Mr. Spetker)

have me to do, who was call'd to the Board by
the King; who could not in Confcience take

the Oaths j and yet had ho reafon to think t

committed (in not taking them^ a Crime;
feeing the Law was thus openly expounded and
publilh'd i

. - J
'.

.

And now. Sir, fince I have beeti fbrc'd to

mention my Religion which, I know is a legal

Fault, and of a high Nature ; I muft not forget

alfo to celebrate the Goodnefs of this Houfe,
which has pardon'd the Fault, even in the fo-

and lyes at the Mercy of every Enemy to be in- lettineft Way, and by the folemncfl Aft that

diifted as a Contemner and Breaker of the Law^. ever paft fince Magna Cbarta ,» to wit. The gnat
Your fecond Charge, Mr, Steaker, is my being jilf of Ohlivion.^ Give me leave. Sir, to lay this

a Vri'V) CoutiftUvur, without taxing the appointed too, for lean juflly do it ; That being fo fairh-

Oaths ,• To which lean truly fay, they were ful and fo true an Englijhman^ I neither fhoul(i

never offer'd me ; though I muft alfo confefs nor could (1 am fure) have ever, during my
fforllhall be hncere with you in every thing) Life, offended my Country, but in my Reli-

that 1 believe, nay that 1 am certain, I fhould gion. Pardon alfo I humbly befeech you thii

not have taken them, had they been offer'd ; fo DigrefTion, and together With it the Indohe-

that I do acknowledge the Omiffion a fault renccs and Disjundions all along ,' Nor fhall (

againft Law-

Here the Speaker, th'mlwg that lis LorJJhip had

made an End, defir'd him to withdraw } hut

being inform'd that he bad not done; He
excut'd the Interruption, and then his Lordjhip

went on.

any ways doubt of it, finc6 you fo well know
how uneafy and troublefome a long Difcobrfe

(which my Circumftances have now required)

muft needs be to one, that wanes both Eloquence
and Praftice. <.,'

But (Mr. Speaker) to return where I left, dnd
fo conclude; How, Sir, I pray you rand I

demand it again of you with great refpecl;

I fay (Mr. Speaker) I acknowledge this a fault could I think the Omiffion (as 1 faid^ of the

againft Law, were there not feveral things of Oaths a Breach of the Laws, when our Guides,

weight, that will (I hope) juftify me to you ; v/ho had the Laws in their keeping, told us

And here. Sir, i muft entreat you, not tocori' explicitely, and without referve the faid Oaths
ceive that I come now to defend or make good were not riecelTary ? Shall I then fufFer that had
the Difptnfing Power, but only to fhew you how neither Buoy nor Mark to direft me? certainly

neceffarily 1 was driven and induc'd to the afore- no ; for if there were a fault, 'tis not I muft
faid Omiffion ; for ('Mr. Speaker) in Contro-

verfies and Difputes, what can one do, but

recur either to his own Obfervation, or to the

Opinion of learn'd Men, and Profeffors in the

Science ?

fufFer, but the Judges, and thofe knowing ana
deputed Pilots, that hung out (it feems) the

wrong Flag and Signal. I have Sir, but one
Word more to trouble you with, and this I fpeak

in behalf of all here ; Nay, in behalf of all

In the firfi place then, when I began to exa- the People of England; That if I now undergo
mine my felf as to the Right the King claim'd your Severity, and that fmgle Perfons (notwith-

and alTerted ; I faw JSJonohflantcs deem'd Legal, ftanding the Determinations and Judgments of
which fignlfied to me Difpenfing; I found the our Courts of JufticeJ muft beftill relponfiblei

Power of continuing Sheriffs own'd for many No Man can be fafe, no Man can be at r-lt;

Ages to be undoubted Law, and yet I knew for no body that afts can know (as accidents

there was a pofitive Statute againft it ; Nay I will often happen) whether he b; innocent or
remember'd an Ad, which I my felf had in this guilty.

Houfe given my Vote and Confent to, -vix,.

That about the Regulation of Carriages and Wag-
gons ; Or if this be not the exaA Title, I muft
befeech you to pardon my Treacherous Memo-
ry, and 'tis I'll alTure you the only Tray tor I

ever yet fuccoured or fupported ; I fay Sir, I re-

member'd this very h.6t (almoft as foon as made)
fufpended by Charles the Second's Proclamation
without the leaft Queftion or Murmur; and I

took fo much notice of it, as to make even then

this Reflexion (and I do alTure you upon my
Honour 'tis true) That though our Monarchs

could not iwpofe a.nd abrogate Laws of themfelves,

yet they had the Fewer (I perceiv'd) to refpite

them.

Mr. Speaker, I atti in great diforder for iffipd-

fing thus on your Patience ; and efpccially

feeing I muft yet prefume to do it, one thing

more occurring to me (as 1 hopej for your
further Service, or at leaft Satisfaftion ; And
'tis to let you know how 1 came to be a Prifoi

ner, and why I continued fo thus long. Bei

pleas 'd then, Sir, that I tell vou, that as foon
as the Kingfirft left White- Hali, I tholjght itde-

cency to go out of Town j and therefore three

days after I took Coach for Montgorherj fhhre,

where of late I us'd to refide in the Summer
time. On the Borders of that County, at i
fmall Corporation called Ofwefiree, I waS firfl

ftopt by the Rabble, and afterwards detain'd

In the feeond place (Mr. Speaker) if I went (with a ftrong Guard) at my Inn by the Major j

abroad ; I mean if I confulted the Thoughts though no body (as he confeftJ made any OatH
and Sentiments of others, I found not only Great againft me ; and tho' he had no Orders (as he
Men of the long Robe, but the Judges alfo laidj from London for it; Nay, (after a Monthi

rsftrainc
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rettraint) he deny'd me my Liberty upon Bail,

notwichftanding two Neighbouring Lawyers
(whom I fent fot) aflTur'd him he could not jufti-

fy the refufal by Law. I do not Sir, complain

of any Incivility, either from him or the People ,•

for 1 was us'd with refped enough ,• But I judge

it extremely fit to lee you fee how the Liberty of
a Subjed was wilfully invaded by a Magiftrate,

and how little confcious I was of any Guilt,

fmce inftead of flying, I went to a place where
I was known by every body.

In fine, Mr. Speaker, after a confinement of Se-

ven Weeks, I was fent for up, and brought hi-

ther by a Party of Horfe ^ Nor was I ever que-

ftion d orexamin'd by any body, but kept (upon
the fufpenfion of the Habeas Corpus Adlj at a

Meffenger's Hpufe for Three Months ; And
when the faid kSt was fufpended the laft time, I

was Committed by my Lord Shrewsbury's War-
rant to the Tower, for Sufpicion of treafonable pra-

Bices.

His Lordfliip having ended, retir'd with the

Serjeant at Arms to his Room, where after a

little ftay, he was fent for in again ; And then

the Speaker told him ,• That fince he faid his

Journey to Rome was with a Letter of Civility to

a Temporal Prince, and not about Religion,

The Houfe (to be more fully fatisfied of it) de-

fir'd to fee his Inftrudions. To which his Lord-

ihip thus anfwer'd.

I hope (Mr. Speaker) though I fhall readily ac-

knowledge my own natural Weaknefs, you will

not yet think me fo imprudent, as that (in a

time of fuch troubles and diftradionj I would
keep Papers by me, and efpecially about Rome,

to render my felf lyable to every malicious Man's
Extravagancy and Comment. This therefore

caus'd me Sir (the Night before I went towards

Wales) to burn all Papers that came to hand;
and truly fome among the reft, that 1 have fince

wanted ; Nay this I can alfo juftly aver, that I

remember not now one Word of thofe Inftru-

dlions, having (I'm confident^ never read them
twice,* only this I remember, they were Things
of Courfe ,• Words of Form ; and needed no fur-

ther confideration. Yet Sir, that you may
plainly fee my Sincerity, and how far lam from
any defign of illuding and deceiving you, I fhall

fliew you how you may retrieve them, when I

tell- you, that Mr. Monfievens brought them me,
and that they were drawn (as I take it) by
Mr. Bridgman ,* For I'm certain they came from
my Lord Sunderland's Office.

But my Lord freply'd the Speaker') had you
no private InftruQions? None; Anfwered his

Lordfliip. What none at all, faid Mr. Speaker

again. None I'll affure you Sir, reply'd his

Lordfliip J unlefs the Kings Orders, to demand
a Cardinals Cap for Prince Reinaldo of Efie, were
private Inftrudions ^ Nor do I certainly know,
whether thofe Commands were in my foremen-
tion'd Inftrudions, or whether I had them by
Word of Mouth.
My Lord, faid the Speaker, 1 have another que-

fiion to ask you } to wit, who of the long Robe toldyou

of the Kings Tower of Difpenfing, and that there was
no ntcejjlty of taking the Oaths i '

1 am Sir ( anfwer'd his Lordfliip ) infinitely
troubled, if 1 have through want of Care, or by
any improper Expreflion given you occafion to
mifapprehend me ; For I never askc any particu-r
lar Man of that Profeffion about this Affair j But
my meaning was ("and I hope my words are not
contrary to my meaningj that the faid Power
was manifeftly and openly dcclar'd to be Law by
Judges and Lawyers ; So that 1 deem'd it no So-
lecifm in Difcourfe to mention it as if they
themfelves had told it me.
Then his Lordfliip retir'd again, and after a

long Debate, the Houfe paft this Order. That
the Earl of Caftlemaine fiand committed to the
Tower by a Warrant from this Houfe of High Treafm
for endeavouring to reconcile this Kingdom to the See

of Rome, andfarotber HighCrimes and /Uifdemeanort,

As foon as his Lordlhip was inform'd of this

Vote, he entreated a Member to let the Houfe
know, that he had a Word or two more to trou-
ble them with ,• So that being brought in, the
Speaker told him, that the Houfe having notice
(he had fomething further to acquaint thena
with) was very willing to hear him.

Mr. Speaker freply'd his Lordfliipj I have no-
thing more to fay about the former Matters; bat
underftanding your Pleafure, I thought it my
Duty to let you know, how the cuftom of the
Tower as to Prifoners is chang'd ; for in courfe
heretofore (unlefs there were a p.?rticular Order
of State to the contrary) they had the Liberty of
the Tower ; that is to fay, they could walk a-
bout at feafonable hours' with a Warder ; But
now as foon as one is committed (though it be
upon bare fufpicion, as I was) he is confin'd to
his Lodging, and hindred from the Confolation
of feeing his Friends, till ( after much follicitati-

on and trouble ) leave be granted by the Secre-
taries. Therefore Sir, being morally certain that
1 fhall be confin'd again alfoon as I return, I
humbly defire the Favour of this Freedom ; It

being alfo what I hitherto enjoy'd after I had
been reltrain'd for fome days in the aforementi-
oned Manner.

This faid, his Lordfliip went our, and then
was carried to the Tower, where he was made
a clofe Prifoner, as he foretold, though what
he moved, occafion'd the following Vote.

That a Committee be appointed to bring in a Bill

for the better regulating the Imprifonment of the Subje&t

of this Kingdom, and to fettle the Fees ofGoalers ; And
it was likewife referr'd to them, to examine into
the abufes of Coalers towards their Prifoners
which have been heretofore Committed.
On iVednefday the <^tb of the following Februa-

ry, His Lordfhip mov'd for his Habeas Corpus, and
was brought by the Lord Lucas, (the prefent Go-
vernour of the Tower) to Wefiminjier, on the i ctb •

So that appearing at the Kin^s Bench, his Com-
mitments were read, and Mr. Attorney having
nothing to objeft againft his being Baii'd, the
Court awarded it upon the Security of Thirty
Thoufand Pounds; that is to fay, a Recogni-
zance of Ten Thoufand for himfelf, and Five
Thoufand a piece from his four Sureties ; which
were, John Earl of Bath, Thomas Earl of Aylif^

bury, Thomas Earl of Sujfex, and Charles Lord
Landfdown,

THE

^
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7he Tf'yal of John Price, Efq-, late Receiver of
Irelan d, and One hundred other Proteftants at the Town of
Wick) ow in Ireland.

Ohn Trice, Efq; Receiver Gene-
ral to the late King CbarUi the

Second, having his Country-

houfe in the County of Wick-

low, at Ballinderrj, twenty four

miles from Dublin, did for the

fafecy and prefervation ofhim-

felf and Family, obtain the Lord Deputy Tyr-

. tonntls Prote^iion, (as many more of the Englifh

. Proteitants 'living in the Country at the lame

I rime did) for the late King jF<»wej going away
i for France, and the Adminiftration of the Go-
' rernment being put into the hands of his prefent

Majefty ; the Lord Tyrconnel gave out Commif-
fions ( for the raifing a mighty Army ) to any
Irifh Papift that would take one^ and promife to

fubfift. Maintain, and Cloath their Men for

three Months ; moft of thefe new Officers are

anen of mean Fortunes, not capable of fublifting

themfelves,' their men live altogether on the

Englifh, coming into their Houles in the day
time, and commanding from them their Meat
and Drink , and often Robbing them in the

night, ftealingaway their Cattle. Likewife the

Priefts of every Parifh obliged all their people to

furnifli themfelves with Half pikes and Skeanes,

and bring them to Mafs, or not prefume to ap-

pear there, on the penalty of Excommunication,
or a fevere punifliment; which caufed all the

Jrijh to Arm themfelves with the aforefaid Wea-
pons ; upon which Robberies, Thefts, and other

Outrages were daily committed upon the Eng-

lijh i particularly in the County of Wicklow,

where feme Hundreds were got together for

that purpofe, who gave theinfelves the Name
of Merry Bojs, and had very great fuccefs in their

theivifh attempts upon their Proteftant Neigh-
bours, that lived hitherto fecure in their own
Houfcs ; it is obfervable, what great power the

Romifh Clergy have over the Iri^h, they Arm
themfelves immediately at their Command, and
yet to this day have neither kept them from Rob-
bing of the Englifh, nor reftored them any thing

taken away, which if they had been fo minded,
they might have done by the fame Power ,• fe-

veral of Mr. Trices Neighbours repaired to Ballin-

ierry, to preferve themfelves and Goods ,• but an
order coming out foon after, for the taking a-

way all Horfes and Arms from the Proteftants,

both in City and Country ; Colonel Took with a

Party of his Men came to demand what Arms
and Horfes they had at Ballinderry, Mr. Trice and
the reft having the aforementioned Protection,

refufed to obey their orders ; and complaint
coming to Dublin, Colonel Sheldon was immedi-
ately fent away with a Body of Horfe and Foot,

againft Ballinderry ; Mr. Price upon his Approach
prefently fubmitted to him, who thereupon was
made Prifoner, and all the reft of the Men

that were in the Houffe ; but the Prifon of »7«i-
low not being able to contain them, feveral of
them were admitted to Bayl, until the following
Affizes, which began ALircb the fifth iaft palt,
and ended the eighth.

The Prifoners Names that ivere IndiEled for
this Treafon^ are as followetby via

1 John Trieef Efq;
2 Thomas King, Gent.

; Richard mjlland, Gent.

4 IVilliam Heatly, Gent,

y Jamet Lewis, Gent.
6 Edward Lewis, Gent.

7 John Burroughs, Gent.
James Bacon, Gent.
8 Thomas Burroughs, Gent.

9 Thomas Fetherjion, Gent.
10 Jofefb Chrichley, Gent.
11 John Chrichley, Gent.
12 George Chrichley, Gent:
i; Thomas Williams. ,f j

14 James Williaths.

ij J.Clark.
16 Caleb Chad.

17 Tho. Bathe.

18 Joftfh Jhompfon.

19 Thomas Halfon.

20 Henry Gibfon. j^^,

21 John Cock.

22 Thomas Teterfon. \

i; John Ward.

24 William Turner. '

2 J Thomas Evans,
26 George Atkinfott.

27 William Evans,

28 Robert Milton.

29 William Neale:

;o William Hill.

1 1 George Dix,y.

3 2 Stephen Robinfott.

%\ Charles Evans.

;4 Stephen Rathbortt^ Jtmi
%<) EdUfard Thilipsi

J 6 John Colfon.

;7 William Wotton.

3 8 Henry Delauny.

3 9 Thomas Crofs.

40 JohnKempfon.

41 Thomas Watts.

42 Edward AStoff

4:; Robert Anthony,,

44 Alexander Hill.

4y James Hill.

46 John Hill.

47 William Savill. '

48 Edward Jones.

49 Teter Bland.

50 j»h
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50 John Tomlitifon.

y I Daniel Royce.

f 2 John Jonts-

J^ Thomas Howard,
5^4 Charht Fryers.

yy Atiiirew Wills.

y6 Micb^d Wills.

5*7 Samuel Allen,

58 Trifirum Tinefft

5^9 /?o^«rr Ajhtcn.

60 Henry Tufcn.

61 Ralph Kiild.

6z IVilliam Fulhant.

61 William Erwin.

64 y^gabus Kidd.

I
6^ Thomas l^ege.

^66 Thomas Allen.

67 Rice Bibbin.

68 Nicholas Scot.

69 Arnold Sutton.

70 Alexander Rathhorne,

71 William Holfon.

72 J/<»<»c Collifon.

7; 7tfco^ Collifcn.

74 William Edvards,

7 J-
P«?cr Barton.

76 yo/6« James.

77 .yoi6» Jordan.

78 Randle Burroughs.

79 Richard Price.

80 ^gabas Bardin.

8
1

' henry Moody.

82 ^o^w Burroughs.
;

8 5 Edward Hughs.

84 Edward Jemjon.

8y James Uton.

86 miliam Ryder.

87 .'.«>lf 7(ia»^.

88 William Shorter.

89 j^fli6« Goodimn.

90 James Tench.

9 r Thomas Manning.

92 Edward Bowers.

93 Thomas Adams.

94 Robert Dunbar.

9f Thomas Colfion.

96 y«i6» Bromweli .<

97 Samuel Price.

98 James Tipping.

99 Edward Graham.
100 Chrijiopher Cooper.

101 William Phillips.

Grand'^urors "Hames. Pap

i^^Hrippher Wickam.

\^ IVilliam Hoy.

Cromwell Wingfield.

t William Wolverfion.

t Redmond Birne.

t Thomas Birne.

t William Birne.

t Peirce Cromwell,

i Toby Waljh. •>

1 3^>^7 roo//. ::,

Edward Burly

^

Leonard Frofi.

Peter Ayris.

William Baker: .\V

J* Lawrence Tooll.

Richard Lamb.

ri5?^ Try^/ 0^ John Price, j^^; i W. flf«^ M.
After they were Sworn as ufua!, they receiv-

ed the following Charge

:

L. C. 7«/. Keating's CA^rge <o /i5e Grand-Jury,

G Entlemen, You that are here Returned
to Serve on this Grand-Jijry, vou have

this day before your Eves the greateft Example,

;
and the firmed Proof that a Gracious Prince
can give to the belt of SubjecSs; you fee his

"*^

Sacred Majetty, King James the Second,
("whom God long preferve for the Protedion
of all his good and dutiful Subje<Sls, and for the

;

"
fubverfion andirradicatingofall thofe who defire

the Subverfion of his Government,*- either by
Foreign Force, or inbred Confpiracy) notwith-
i^anding the great Troubles on his own Perfon,
yet he is not wanting in his care towards youj;

and I dare boldly fay, it is the laft thing he
will relinquifli in the World, after that of hif

own Confcience, the care of his Subjeds : He
hath fent us with his Commiffion to enquire

• " into all the Maladies, Difeafes, and Sores with-
in your County. He has likewife given us

,'\ , Command to apply the healing Balfam of the
Laws, which will preferve the Subjed: moft

,: entirely in his Property. And I am forry, I
mufttell you, that there was never more need
than now at this time; lam glad at the fame

r. time that I can fay, that the Mifchiefs fallea

, .
on a great part of this Kingdom, and on no
part more than on this County, that is under
the very Eye of the Government ; I fay, I
am glad it can be faid to have arifen, for the
moft part, from a Rabble of People, who have
arm'd themfelves without any diredion from
the Government, and that with unufual Wea-
pons ^ I mean Half-pikes and Skeans; Gentle-
men, I muft tell you plainly, it looks rather
like a Defign to MalTacree and Murder, than
any elfe. They do not belong to the Army,
neither are they any part of them ,• but thefe are
the Vultures, Kites, and Ravens that follow
Armies. Souldiers that have travelled abroad,
fay. Such are not known among them there

:

; ; I am told, and very well affured, That in For-
reign Parts, where thefe Vultures and Birds of
Prey are, it is hard for an Army to He conceal'ij,

without being difcovered by them; for it is odds,
but that a Horfe or a Man drops where fuch
multitudes of People are. I am very far from
laying this to the Charge of any that are under
Command; tho' it ispoffible, that fome ofthem,

n 1 > J X under the fcarcity they are in, do give their
lltS marK a y. affiftance, or at leaft encouragement to thefe

Robbers; otherwifeit could not be, that whole
Flocks and Droves of Cattle are daily driven
away, and yet no one taken or brought to Jufl-
ice for it. The King is not wanting in his
Care, he has given Diredions to have the Laws
put in execution, that Criminals may be brought:
in and puniflied; and the Government has iflu-

ed out many Proclamations; but they ^re
grown too familiar with them. You are to
enquire into this Matter, in order to bring to
punifliment, not only them that fleal, but
thofe that receive. I am told that open Markets
are fet up in this County of Wicklow : A fat

Bullock for ji. and a fat Sheep for is. but
it will fall heavy on them at laft. Divines fay.
That God Almighty oftentimes makes the very

uUH ^f Crime to become their own punifhment : And
I verily fear, that a few Months will produce
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a Famine in this Kingdom: And whit fuccecds,

a Petiilence, and the worft of all Peltilences;

for it is obferved, that a ftarved Rot is the

worit of all Kots ,• it falls out unhappily at this

SeaCon of the "Vear, when the Cattle are breed-

ing; Under the Old Law the Jewj were not

to Teeth the Kid in the Mother's Milkj but

thefe unmerciful Wretches go further than that,

(paring none, but deltroying old and young,

the increafe and all. Frny Gentlemen, consider

of it, and fearch the Houfes of luch as you

have realon to fufped, that had not any ching

to eat the lall Year, go now into their Houfes,

and you will Hnd whole Carcales of Beef pow-
dered up; nay, it may be, for want of Salt,

or Money to buy it, lying rotting and flinking.

Let me tell you, it will be your turn next,

when they have robbed and fpoilcd your Pro-

teltant Neighbours, they will come to you,

unlefs you take fpeedy care to prevent it. The
King has done what he can, and the Govern-

ment what they can; in vain is the Law made,

if Offenders be not brought to condign punilh-

ment. You all know there has been an Inva-

fion in Etighnd of a Forreign Enemy, the Trince

cfOravgt; and the fame is defigned on this King-

dom: The effects of an Invafion is not known:
Defence is natural to all Kingdoms and States,

and therefore the Government has given Direct-

ions for raifing a greater Army, than at any
time heretofore this Kingdom ever had ; It was

fo among the Romans of old, who in cafes of

neceflity did things clear contrary to the Fun-
damentals of their Laws. The fame neceflity

has put the King on arming here; (in France

they have their Ban, and with us our Commifli-

cn of Array, from fixteen to fixty ) but without

any defign that the effeds fliould be to arm the

Country with Half-pikes and Skeans ; they are

fit indeed for the Mountains, or to guard a

Man's Houfe, but not to go abroad with at

Noon day. Gentlemen, you that are Jultices

of the Peace, and Officers of the Army, where
ever you meet, you ought to fecure them, and
bind them over, and know by what Authority

they dare go abroad with fuch Weapons. I

need not fay any thing to you in Defence of

the King, for it is really and truly your own
Defence; and therefore I (hall proceed into the

Heads which are prepared for your Enquiry at

this time : our bufmefs here is like to be very

great, and our time (horr, and therefore I (hall

not trouble you with fmall things, we have
greater matters than AfTaults and Batteries. We
have Defolations and Ruines to fhew you and
fet before you, and without your care we are

like to fall into theGulph of Mifery and De-
ftrucftions. The tirft thing we have to fpeak of,

is High Treafon, we have no Petty Treafon
in Ireland. If any fliall go about to Confpire the

Death of the King, Queen, or the Heir Appa-
rent, the Prince of JVaUs, this is High Treafon
at all times, it was fo at Common Law, you
mult look to this betimes, forif ablow be once
itruck here, there can be no retrieving of it. If

any one (hould go about to Seize the Kings
Perfon, or Imprifon him, this Gentlemen is

Treafon, there is but few fteps between the

Prifons and Graves of Kings ; and by all the

obfervation that I can make out of the Englifh

or Scotch, or Irifh Hiftories, where we have
had fwarms of Murdered Kings, that if once
they went into Prifon, they feldom ever efcap-
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ed with Life. Our King lias more reafon than
any to dread this, his Father who now is a glori-

ous Martyr in Heaven loll his Life, and the King
himfelf everfmcc his Efcapc with Colonel Bam-
field from St. Jamtt'i, has had fo many miraco«
lous Deliverances both by Sea and Land, that
we may conclude he is prcfcrvcd for fome migh-
ty matter, or clfe Providence had not done fuch
great things for him ; and 'tis but of late that he
himfelf is efcaped out of Prifon. I am told by
Authority, and am ordered to tell you, that h«
is expetSecl in this Kingdom very fuddenly, as a
Place of Refuge. He is the firft King 1 think,

fince //f«ry the Second, except Richard ihTkt has
been in this Kingdom. It is a great misfortune
that he fhould be forced to it, but we may look
upon it as a great Bleffing, that he fhould think
himfelf iafe here, when he cannot be (o elfe-

where.

, To feize any of the King's Forts or Ships of
War, for thefe are the Bulwarks to defend tiini

againft his Enemies, this Gentlemen is Trealbri.

To hold Correfpondence with any of the

King's Enemies, or with Rebels in adual Re-
bellion, or to joyn with them, this is Treafon

j

you are not to enquire into the Punifhment, but

to open a Door for the Petty Jury to enquire

into the matter of Fadt, and what the Law is,

ihall by the Blefling of God be our bufmefs.

To Counterfeit the King's Coin, or Clip ir,

and you have very little of it at this time, there-

fore you had need be careful in a more efpecial

manner, this likewife is Treafon.

It is likewife Treafon to counterfeit the Great
Seal of the King, for 'tis the common Security,

by which many hold their Eflates, and fome
their Lives.

The killing of the Chancellor or any of the

Judges or Jultices of Oyer and Terminer in the

doing of their Duty, this likewife is Treafon,

not fo much with regard to their Perfons, as to

the work that they are about, they reprefenting

the King's Perfon. The meanelt Conftable there,

if he has his Staff in his Hand, and doing his

Duty, he that kills him (hall dye the fame death^

as he that kills the beft Man that wears Scarles

on the Bench. Gentlemen, I mufl telj voh
another Crime, and it looks like a mark of In*

famy on this Kindom. Murder in England is

but Felony, but it has been thought fit to make
it Treafon here, and they that go out on burn-

ing and robbing Houfes, they Ihall be indiciled

for Treafon. And, Clerk of the Crown, if any
fuch be here, now take notice I will have thena

indJAed for Treafon. t

The next thing for your Enquiry is Felony,

that concerning the Life of the Subject ,• for a

Man to kill his Fellow Subjed, this is Felony,

if he does it on a fudden paffion and heat, a

Man may kill another in his own Defence ; for

'tis natural for a Man to kill rather than be killed,

and therefore he fhall have his Pardon of eourfe.

But Gentlemen, this is not in favour of DuelSj

and only where there is a great Provdcation,

there is not a Man but has fome paflion about

him, but for a Man to go to bed with Malice,

and arife the next Morning and go meet his

Fellow Subject and kill him, this is Murder and
Treafon in Ireland.

The next thing that is Felony, is concerning
the Goods of the Subje<ft,for an honeft labouring

Man, that by theinduttry of his whole Life has

gotten a fair ftock for the maintenance of him-

Q q q q q feVf
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felf, his Wife and Children, at night goes to

bed, and next Morning when he ariles, he is a

Beggar and wants Bread. Gentlemen, it would

make every honeft Man's Heart bleed to hear

what I have heard fince I came into this Coun-

ty, it is ill in other parts of the Country, but

here they fpart not even the wearing Cloches

and Habit of Women and Children, that they

are forced to cohie abroad naked, without any

thing to cover theit Nakednefs ,• lo that befides

• the Oath you have taken, and the Obligation

of Chriftianity that lies upon you as you are

Chriftians, I conjure you by all that is Sacred,

and as ever you expcft eternal Salvation, that

you make diligent Enquiry, let it never be faid

by any of you, that it was your Neighbour, or

your Neighbour's Servant did it, and you are

forry for it, but will not trouble your lelves, I

tell you it is every Man's bufinefs, and 1 befeech

you look into it.

To break into any Man's Houfe after night

fall is Felony, it is a found fleep that the la-

bouring Man takes, but the idle Rogue that

lies lurking and flceping all the Day, at Night

he arifes and feeks Whom he may devour, if

you were to do the mod charitable Work, as

building of a Bridge or Chappel, or mending a

High-Way, how many do you think of thefe

Men With half Pikes and Skeines would come to

your affiftance ? not one of them I'll engage.

But if a Houfe or Town be to be Plundered,

they ^11 run thither. All Riots and Routs are to

be enquired into, numbers of People may meet

for their own Defence, if they (hould hear or

fee the Country robbing and fpoiling. By a

Tiotous Multitude coming to burn and rob their

Houfes, in this Cafe they may meet and defend

their Goods, and apprehend the Robbers, in or-

der to bring them tojuftice; but after all this,

they are not to conteft with the Government,

nor do any thing to the Prejudice of that ,• 1

told you, 1 would not trouble you with unne-

ceffary Matters, all are loft in the greateft of

Crimes and Outrages that arc committed daily

in the Country round about.

If I (hould go through all the Heads of this

Charge, it would take up more time than we
have to fpend here, and therefore I (hall (hut

up all and fay no more than this, that everv Man
do apply himfelf to his Husbandry and Tillage,

to prevent that imminent danger of an approach-

ing Famine, that feeras to be coming upon us,

and that you make it your bufinefs to fearch

after, and bring to Judgment thofe Robbers

that live on the Mountains, and while you con-

tinue to do your Duty, you ftiall have all the

Prote(aion the Government can give you. So

upon complaint of any Juftice of the Peace,

that (hall be backward or unwilling to appear

againft them, care (hall be taken to punifh fuch

and make them Examples. Go together Gen-

tlemen, and confider of thefe things.

Tie Vrijoners brought into Court.

Clerk of the Crown. Set John Price to the Bar,

7ho. King to the Bar, IV. Lewis, James Beacon,

William Heatly, Tho. Burroughs to the Bar, &c.

Hold up your Right Hands.

Cl. John Price, Tho. King, &c. You ftand here

indided for that you on the lythday of February,

in the fth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign

Lord King James the Second, at Ballindery in

the County of Wicklow, with divers others

wicked Traytois and Rebels, in a warlike maa^

ne Tryal of John Price, Efq-, i W. and i\fj
her, then and there did aflemble your felves ^

and a cruel and open War and Rebellion againlt
our Sovereign Lord the King, and his faichful

Subj'eds of this Mis M^jellies Kingdom of he.,

land, did raife and levy, and did intend our So-
vereign Lord the King to Death and Deftrudi-
on, to bring, and to depofe him fromhis Kind-
ly Authority and Government of this his King-
dom of Ireland, and to fulfil and accomplifh this-

your faid traiterous Intentions and Defigns,
you the faid Perfons, with others the fai^
wicked Traytors and Rebels, the Dav, Year,
and l^lace aforefaid, did arm your lelves with
divers Warlike Weapons, as welloff^nfive'as de-
fenfive; and did move and excite divers ethers
the Subjeds of our Sovereign Lord the Kin^',
to joyn themfelvcs wickedly and traiteroudy*

againft the Peace of our Sovereign Lord the
King, and the Duty of your Allegiance, and
the Statute in that Cafe made and provided, e^c.

Cl. How (ayft thou John Price, art thou guilty
of the Treafon that thou ftandcft here indided,
^c. or not guilty ?

Mr. Price. Not Guilty.

Cl. Culprit, How wilt thou be tryed ?

Prifcmer. By God and the Country.
Cl. God fend you a good Deliverance.

Note, The Prifoners ivere brought into Ccwt In

feveral Parties, to be Arraigned, as many as

the Dock Tvould held at one time

The fecond time the Dock was filled.

Cl. Cr. Set William Fulbam to the Bar, ^c.
Thady Brine, the High Sheriff, flood up and

faid, Mv Lord, Fulham was cleared.

Bar. Lynch. Pray, Sir, who cleared him ?

High 'Sheriff. The Chief Commiflion'd Officer
that was here. Colonel Sheldon did acquit him.

Lynch He acquit him, how couid that be?
If there be nothing againft him, we fhall acquit
him.

7. Keating. Clerk of the Crown, is he in-
dited i

Cl. Yes, My Lord, a Bill of Indidment is

found againft him.

Pendergafs the Sub Sheriff. Mv Lord, I wlH
tell you, Mr. Sheriff is miftaken ,• there was
fome Boys difcharged, and he thinks Fulham is

one of thofe Boys.

Ljinch. Sir, you do well to refled on your
Imployer.

High Sheriff to the Sub-Sheriff. You have done
this to get Money for your felf: My Lord, ful-

ham was not concern'd at all, and therefore was
difcharg'd.

Prifoner Lewis. My Lord, we are fo croudc;d

with a File of Mufqueteers and a Serjeant, that

they take up our Chairs, that we cannot fie

down
i and they come with their lighted

Matches to our very Nofes, and laft Night a
Piece went cffin the Room among us, we have
not the conveniency of quiet Repofe, nor ouc
Friends the liberty of feeing us. My Lord, we
were not born Lawyers, therefore defire we
may have our Friends come to us, and Council
to advife with.

This Lewis and Lord Galmoy are Brother and

Sifters Children, and was offered a Troop if he -^vculd

lurn Papift,

J. Keating. Mr. Lewis, you have been bred to the

Law ,• but you fhall have Council allowed you
j

And you, Mr. Sheriff, you are not to keepthera
with Fire-Arms, nor with Souldiers. 1 f^w a
Gentry at this Door Ycfterday, and forbad it—
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I remember that when Warrtn, Jephfon, and
Thempjon were tryed in i66;. for a Defign to

iurprizs i3«Wy»-CaftIe, becaufe this was a great

marter, foriooth, thev mult be guarded with
Souldiers • ( They were tryed at the
King's Bench; and feveral Perfons dcfirous to

Ice or hear, being gotten up into the Arch in

the Wall next the Court of Common-PieasJ as

they were going up flairs, a Piece went off, and
Ihot a M3n through the Head. I tell you
Mr Sheriff, that Brown Bill is your Guard
(pointing at one in Court) the Law knovvs no-
thing of Fire Arms

; (fpeaking to the I'rifonirt)

Gentlemen, I muft tell you plainly, that I re-

ceived Diredions from my Lord Deputy fby the
Attorney General) that you fhould have all

the Juflice imaginable.

Bar. Lynch. Mr. Sheriff", you muft Com-
mand thofe Souldiers to be Civil, they are your
Guards when you employ them.

Seventy Frifoners were Arraigned and return d back

to Prifon ; ; r more that were hdiiled, and upon
Bail, did not appear.

Next day —Thurfday March the 7th they
were again brought to Court to their Tryals;
and the Jury was Impannel'd, whofe Names
were as followeth, Papifts marked thus t vit.

t Thomas Coivdell.

Philip Cradock.

John Pew.

t Alexander Higden.

t Chrifiopher Talbot.

t Garret Birne.

t Dudley Keogh.

t John Keogh. "

t David Toole.

t James White.

t Darby Toole.

t Garret Harold.

t Daniel Birne.

t Patrick Mac Donnel.

t Patrick O Donnelly.

f chrifiopher Birne.

Daniel Powel.

ir Richard Jonfion.

t Theopbilus Higgcnt.

t Nicholai Wall. I

J" Charles Tool. '

f Anthony Archer.

f Charles Birne.

f Cornelius Kenan. I

Tho. Elliot.

Richard Baker.

t Jhady Birne.

t Francis Tute.

•J"
James Moore.

•} Hugh Birne.

f Bryan O Neal.

t Dennis Cullen,

Jaylor, fet the Prifoners to the Bar.

Cl. Cr. You good Men that are to try the

feveral Iffues between the King and John
Price, &c. and other Prifoners at the Bar, that

fhall be given you in Charge, &c. Jury, look

at the Prifoners j Prifoners, look atthe Jury^c^t.
Cl. Cr. Thomas Cowdell, to the Book.
Trifoner Lewis. I challenge him.
Cl. What is your Caufe of challenge ?

Lewis. I challenge him peremptorily.

Deputy K's Council, Fitz-Patrick. My Lord,
before they begin their Challenges ; let us know
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whether they will all agree in their Challenges >

otherwife we muft be forc'd to Try them Icve-

rally.

It was at length agreed, That if any cm made a

peremptory Challenge, the otbtr Prifoners wtrt
to be fatiifitd with it.

Coll. Tool on the Bench, fpeaking to the L. Chief J.
Keating. My Lord, Mr. Lewis has been Sub-
Sheriff of the County, and knows all that have
Freehold.

J. Keating. It is the better for himfelf that he
does know them.

Prifoner Lewis, continued to Challenge, until they

bad gone through the Pannel, and only two GentUmen
that were Protejlants, Mr. Cradock, and Mr. Pew,
were Sworn.

Cl. Cr. Mr. Sheriff, a New Pannel The
Sheriff gave in another of Eleven. in number,
which were all likewife challeng'd by Mr Lewis.

Whillt both the High and bub-Sheriif were
looking about the Court, for to make up a third

Pannel. Says

L. C. J. Keating. Mr. Sheriff, How many Free-

holders have you on the Grand-Jury ?

Sheriff. Six or Seven, my Lord.

J. Keating. You have been fparing enough of

your Freeholders. The Law requires that all the

Grand-Jury fhould be Freeholders, and have

you but fix ?

Sheriff. There is but very few Freeholders

in the County, My Lord.

C. Fitx.-Pairick. — In Cafes of neceffity, my
Lord.

J. Keating. You know the Law is fo.
/

C. Fitz,-Patrick. Yes, there is a Statute for it/

J. Keatingi — The Prifoner for his Life may
challenge Twenty peremptorily, without (hew-

ing caufe ,• and the whole World for want of
Freehold -— And fhall I put fuch a one on for

his Life? Sir, I will not be hang'd for any
Body.

Fitz-Patrick. Was ever a Judge hang'd ?

Mr. Handcock, Council for the Prifoners. Yes,
above twenty in a few Years,

J. Keating. Mr. Fitz.-Patrick, I will not be
hanged whh JuHicc Belknap, nor Tre/j'ilian nsithsr.

C. Handcock. My Lord, they were hanged
at Tyburn.

J. Keating. I think they were. The great-

eft part of this County is in the hands of two at
three Men, my Lord Strafford and Rof.

J. Keating. Who is here that is concern'd for

my Lord Strafford, and my Lord Ro[s i

Court. Here is Dr. HaU on the Bench, for the

Lord Strafford, and the Sheriff is concerned for

my Lord Rofs.

J. Keating. Dr. HaU, and you Mr. Sheriff,

let me tell you, I do not know but that their

Lordfhips have forfeited their Eftates, for this

day's work. In the hSt for Plantation, there

was provifion made for Freeholds, and there

were enough before the Wars. I fear thcfe great

Lords havefwallowedup the Freeholds their An-
eeftors made. I only tell you this.

The Sheriff by this time had drawn up a third

Pannel, being eight in number,

J. Keating. Mr. Sheriff, hav6 you all yout
Freeholders here ?

Sheriff. My Lord, we fummoned all here.

J.Keating. On thfc firft Pannel you, might
have Return'd forty, becaufe you do not knovir

how far Peremptory Challenges will run ; and
you are obliged after to Return a fewer Number

Q q q q q 2 Whert
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when you enlarge your Pannel, but you can ne-

ver enlarge it farther than ic was at firft.

CI. Cr. Birne, to the Book.

Trif. U-w'ti. 1 Challenge him for want of

Freehold.

J. Keating. Mr. Blrne, have you a Freehold

in this County?
Birne. My Lord, I have a Leafe of Lives.

Trif. Wefiland. [Challenge him peremptorily.

har. Lynch. What, Sir, do you begin to Chal-

lenge ? This (hall not be allowed you, co Chal-

lenge one upon another.

C. Hancock. My Lord, you are Council for

the Prifoners.

Lynch. Sir, you are not to tell me my Duty ,•

I will have you to know. Sir, I fhall give an

Account for my felf. I am Judge for the King
too,' as well as Council for the Prifoners j and I

am concern'd for the King.

J. Keating, (turning towards him.) And do you
think I am not concern'd as well as you ?

Lynch. Yes, my Lord, 1 fpeak for you as

well as my felf.

Coun. Fitzpatrick. My Lord, they agreed at firft,

that one Man fhould Challenge for them all —
At this rate we are never like to get a Jury for

them ,• it is but an ill fign of their Innocency,
that they are not willing to come to a Tryal.

Mt.Handcock,) In the Peremptory Chal-
Council for the^ ]eugcs they agreed (but not

Trifoners. \in the Challenges for Free-

hold) and this peremptory Challenge we will

ftand by.

J. Keating. I will tell you how I underftood
it ,' that in their Peremptory Challenges, if any
one of them Challeng'd, the reft fhould be con-
cluded by it ,• Mr. Wetland has made a Peremp-
tory Challenge, and they are willing to ftand by
that—however, Mr. Eime, ftand by, do not go a-

way, we may call you again. Clerk of the C rown,
proceed, — &c.— which he did, until he ended
the Third Pannel.

Suh-Sheriff calls Will. Baker. My Lord, he
has a Free- hold.

Baker. My Lord, I have no Free hold.

Keating. You fee the Sub Sheriff is a fit Man
to be an Officer ^ he is blind— he is indifferent.

High Sheriff calls Peter Ayris. An. He is on
the Grand-Jury.

Keating. Mr. Sheriff, why do you call fuch ?

Sheriff. I faw him in Court, and fo I called

him, my Lord.
3^. Keating. There is already but five Peremp-

tory Challenges made, fo that they may Chal-
lenge fifteen more peremptorily ,• and there is

but two Sworn, fo that there wants ten.

CI. Cr. Sheriff, fee if you can get any more.

Sheriff. I fee never a Free-holder in the Court.

C. Fitzpatrick. My Lord, the Sheriff ought
to be puniftied for his Negje^,

Bar. Lynch. Sir, why did you not take care

to Return a Jury of Free-holders? You fhall be
Fined for it.

High Sheriff. My Lord, I have Return'd all

the Free-holders there is in the County (I fent

yefterday above Twenty Miles for one Gentle-

man here ,•) They are all gone out of the Coun-
try i-—l hope you do not exped I fhould go to

the North, or IJlt of Man, or England, or Scotland,

among the Rebels, to Summon them.

_ J. Kealing. I do really believe you, Mr. She-

riff, you have done like an honeft Man ;—

—

Mr. Fkz fatrick^ what do you fay in this Cafe ?

Fitz-patrick. My Lord, I cannot tell what to
fay.

Deputy King'sX What if there was not one
Ccun. Hamond. J Freeholder in the County, mult
not Juftice be done?

J. Keating Can we make a Law for it ?

Hamond. My Lord, I know that in cafe of
an Ejeamenr, a Tryal has been removed from
one County to another.

J, Keating. Can you by Law go to another
County in Cafe of Life?

Hamond. It appears there is not fufficient

Free-holders in this County, the Lands being in
fome few hands.

J Keating, You know the Law is -otherwife,
and what would you have us that are Judges, do?
Pray tell us. Sir, what you would be at ?

Hamond. We would have it lemoved to the
next County, or another County.

J. Keating. For Gods fake, Mr. Hamond, do
not put us on making Law.

Lynch. Mr. Hamond, when did you hear, that
ever a Matter Capital was tryed in a Foreign
County ? In matters Civil , by Rule of
Court, or Order of Chancery it may be, but of
a Capital Offence it was never known ,• and we
are by our Commiffion to Try Offences com-
mitted againft the Law in the Counties where
the Faft was committed.— We mutt Try them
in this County, and cannot remove them from
one County to another.

J. Keating. Mr. Hamond, becaufe I would
take you off of this new Law that youfo muchin-
fift on, that in cafe of an Ejedment it may be
Tryed in a Foreign County ——— 1 tell you ic

cannot be Tryed in a Foreign County : We have
no Law for it but that of K. James, and the Rea-
fon was, becaufe of the Story that was here on
foot, for an Heir Male, if Collateral he carried

it againft the Heir general. K. James he gave
diredion that in that cafe it fhould be Tryed in a
different County. And that my Brother tells you
of Trying in a different County, by order of
Chancery is this, A perfon comes in Chancery,
and he fuggefts, that fuch an one was too po-
tent in fuch a County, and therefore he defired

it might be Tryed in an indifferent County, or
get fuch a Rule of Court on fuch a fuggeftion.

And this was the cafe of the Archbifhop of——.,

when he was Bifiiop of Limerick. And if IVahot

might be believed, he faid, was the occafion of
his running into Rebellion.

C. There is a Cafe in Hobart, &c.

J. Keating. I would undeceive you in that

particular. As in the Cafe of Auflen and Collo-
tit\ Garret Moor. If in the County of Galloway it

was Auftens^ if in the Kings County it was Co-
lonel Moors. So that you fee in difputable Cafes,

the Law has regard, that it be Tryed by Juries

in proper Counties. And truly I think it one of
the moft reafonable Laws in the world, that a
man fhall be Tryed by his Country, by the

Neighbourhood ; and it has given ground to a
good Englifb Proverb, He that has an ill Name it

half Hanged. A Mans Repute among his Neigh-
bours goes a great way in this matter. When
his Neighbours fhall fay they never knew i'l by
him. And this Man to be carried out of the

County of IVicklow, to be Tryed at Wexford, you
may by the fame rule bring a Jury from Tyrone,

or the fartheft part of Connaught. There is no-
thing like what you fay in the Law.

Hamond,
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HjmonJ. I do not fay that ever I met with

fuch a thing in the Law.
lynch. And do you chink that we will make

the Precedent ?

HamonJ. That two or three perfons fhould

have almoft the whole County.

7. Keating. Before God 1 believe they think

they have little enough, whatever you may
think of their having too much.

Lynch. What you fay Mr. Hamoml, if there

beany thing in it, we fhall advife with'aU the

Judges. The Judges declaring their Opinion,

that the Prifoners after being Arraigned, could

not be admitted to Bayl.

C. SuxhoroMghy to Haron Lynch. My Lord, you

took Bayl for Captain Rmb at KHkenny, after

his Arraignment.
Bar. Lynch. What, Sir, do you refleA on

me ? There v/as no Evidence appeared, and my
Brother bayled him as well asL

Suxborough. 1 fay he was Bayled.

Hancock. My Lord, Mr. Coofer at Galaway

was Bayled by yourLordfhip likewife.

L. C. J. Keating fent privately to Dublin to the

Deputy, acquainting him, that if they were

left in prifon untill the next Aflizes, they would

certainly perifli, they having loft all they had,

and the County was not able to maintain them;

upon which he received Orders to Bayl all but

Seven of the Principal, viz.

John Price Elq ; James Bacon.

Tbo. King. Jofefb Crichley.

Richard IVeftland. George Crichley,

William Lewis.

Who are kept clofe Prifoners in order to

their Tryal the next Aflizes, which will be in

this Month of July. Upon the taking thefe

Gentlemen Prifoners, the Souldiers and Rabble

plundered and fpoyled all the Englifli Families

in Balindnry, Redrum, Balina-Clafh, &c: and

the Irifli Women with their Skeans came after-

wards and ftript the Women and Children Nak-

ed, leaving them in a moft miferable and de-

plorable condition, having not left them either

Bread, or any Food in feveral Towns, but

carried all away with them. And as an Irifh

man a Tanner declared to feveral at the Aflizes,

in the hearing of this Relator, That one Gap-

tain Toole had for his (hare Twenty fix Horfe

Loads (or more) of Plunder,- and the Lord of

Lowtbs Trocp of Dragoons that were quartered

in (Vicklcw Town, had great quantities of

Woollen and Linen Cloth, Womens Cloaths,

Pewter and other Goods in abundance. But

the L. C. J. Keating coming there to the Aflizes,

and having an account of the extream poverty

and mifery the Proteftants thereabouts were

reduced to, did encourage their Petitioning,

and where they could find their Cloaths, &c.

he endeavoured to help them in the recovery of

them. And Mr. Richard Lamb having Ten fat

Bullocks taken away by CoUonel Jooki men,
and brought to H'icklow, and there killed and

eaten by the Souldiers. He preferred a Petition

to the Court, Colonel Toole being prefent on

the Bench.
L. C. J. Keating Collonel Toole, you heard the

Petition read ; do you know any thing of thefe

Oxen Mr. Lamb had taken from him by your
Soldiers ?

C. Toole. My Lord, I will tell you how it

was ; Mr. Lamb had fold the Bullocks to Mr.
Price, and as they were driving them to Balen'
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Jerry, the Soldiers met them and took them
away.

L. C. J. Keating. But Mr. Lamb was at home
at his own Houle, and not at Balinderry, the
Bullocks were to be paid for upon Mr. Lamh
delivering them to Mr. Price at Balindtrry, your
Souldiers took them away from his Servant
feveral miles from Balenderry ; I fee no reafon
why Mr. Lamb fhould not be paid for them.

C.Toole. Mv Lord, Colonel Sheldon came
down foon after with the Kings Army, and
I advifed with him, and he ordered they fliould

be killed for the Army, which was done accor-
dingly.

L. C. J. Keating. Pray Colonel Toole however,
Mr. Lamb ought to be paid fur them ; he was
not concerned v/ith Balinderry, but kept his own
Houfe.

Council Fttz.patrick. My Lord, his Houfe was
a Garrifon too.

Mr, Hancock. For ftiame Mr. Fitzpatrick, a
Thatcht Cabin a Garifon ; 1 find you are for,

making all Proteftants Rebels that live peaceably
at home in their own Houfes.

C.Toole. My Lord, I have no more to fay
to the matter.

Clerk of the Crown. Calling over the Gentle-
men of the County, called one Savtl Gent.

Savil. Here 1 am, my Lord, God knows,
a poor Gentleman, being Robb'd of all, and
not a penny left me to buy a pint of drink.

L. C.J. Keating. Pray Sir when were you
Rob'd?

Savil. The laft Wednefday they came arjd

took away what little they had left untaken be-
fore, my Wife and Childrens Cloaths, Robbing
me of all.

L. C. J. Keating. Pray Sir, what value may
yourlofsbe?

Mr. Savil. Truly my Lord, I have not yet
computed my lofs, but they have taken away
all^ I defire your Lordihip will difcharge me
from attending the Court, for I have not where-
withal to fubfift while I am here. —

L. C. J. Keating Sir I am forry for you, I

difcharge you.

L. C. J. Keating. Colonel Toole, Let the Offi-

cers be fent for into Court, to hear this Pro-
clamation read, that is fent down here by tlie

Government.
Toole. My Lord, they are here moft of them,

here is Captain Archbold, Captain 7"Wf, &c.
Clerk of the Crown. Read the Proclamation,

the fubftance whereof was, That they (hould
reftore the Proteftants fuch of their Horfes again,
as were not fit for the Kings Service,. &e.

J.Keating. Calls for it from the Clerk, and
giving it to Colonel Tools hand, who ftood next
him on the Bench, Sir, Pray take this Procla-

mation, and I hope you will take care that obe-
dience be given to it.

Toole. My Lord, we have received other

Orders, Colonel Sheldenwho is our Chief Com-
mander, has given dircdions to have them kept
for Draught for Carriages.

J. Keating. Nay, Sir, if Colonel Sheldon

muft be obeyed before the Government, 1 have
no more to lay, I have done.

To.le. My Lord, I fliall obey it.

J. Keating. Pray then Col. Toole, let the Horfes
be fent for, while that I am here, that what
Horfes are not roufterable may be return'd: I

cannot in my Confcience go about to fine

Men,
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Men, for not appearing at the Adizes, when

they have not a Horfe left them to ride on.

The further Troceet^ingt at the yijjizxi at Wicklow,

in Ireland : Being an account of the Tryal of {e-

veral FJt»/,&c. .Viarch, the 6th and 'jtb, 1688-9.

SEveral Were /.rraigned fr fiealing eon/idcrahle

lumbers of Cows, Sheep, &c. hut the E-vidence

againft moft of them durfi not appear toprofecute.

Leaghlin Birne IndiBcdfor fiealing Nine Head of

Hack Cattle, from one Colwell ; No Vcrfon appearing

tf profecute, fays,

J. Keating (to the Jurj) : Gentlemen, you

have nothing againft this Man; he was born

in theftateof Innocency: But the truth is, the

Parties dare not appear againft him,

Witniffes came in againft three Fellows, (viz..)

Maurice Cavenagh, Edmond Poor, Wil-

liam Bowland.

Clerk of the Crown, calling them to come and pro

-

fecute, and they appearing.

J.Keating. You that are Evidences againft

the Piifoners at the Bar, I charge you as you
will anCwer it before God, that you neither for

favour or affeiJion be inclined to fpare any of

thefe Villains,- and likewife, that you will con-

ceal nothing of the Truth, as you will anfwer

it at the Great Day; for I tell you, the Cries

and Groans of the poor Women and Children,

and the many Families that are ruined, and in

great Diftrefs, will go up to Heaven againft

you.

Evidence againft Ed. Poor. My Lord, when
I came ro him, and asked him, why he ftole my
Cows ? He faid, The Devil did make him do

it. 1 fpake him fair, and he gave me J«loney

for my Cows.
Toor. I, my Lord, and he promifed not to

trouble me.

J. Keating. It was an unlawful Promife, the

Law would not juftifie him in it; he has done

like an honeft Man : If you paid the Money out

of Confcience, you did well ; but I fear it

was your danger of the Halter made you part

with your Money ; for if ^^ s. and Damnation

flood in the way, 1 believe you would have

kept the Money : I am fure without SatisfaiSlion

you cannot expeiS Abfolution ; the Prieft that

gave the other Advice, for the Maddoge or

Skean, will, I fuppofe, tell you fo.

Two Vreteftant Evidences againft Maurice Ca-
venagh, for ftealing feveral Head of black

Cattle, hearing fudge Keating fpeak againft

Skeans, faid.

Evidence. My Lord, when we feized him,

we took a Skean away from him.

J. Keating. Sir, How durft you carry fuch

an unlawful Weapon?
Cavenagh. My Lord, I am a Butcher, it was

a Butcher's Knife.

J. Keating. Ay, I do not queftion but thou

canft butcher upon occafion.

OneHickyfpoke. My Lord, he is no Butcher;

but one of the greateft Rogues in the County

round us. I have been in purfuit of him feveral

times.

Cavenagh. He is a Murderer, my Lord, do

not believe him.

Evidence. My Lord, it was near ten Inches

long, thick at the back, and (harp point, every

way a Skean.

The Tryal of John Price, £/^; i W. and M.
J. Keating. Is that your Butcher's Knife ?

vou are a great Villain, for carrying fuch a
Weapon.

Cavenagh. I was order'd to have a Skean, my
Lord.

J. Keating. Pray, Sir, who order'd you I

Cavenagh. The Prieft of the Parifh.

J. Keating. A Prieft, Sir, (turning to bis Brother

Judge) Do you hear that Brother ?

Bar. Lynch. What Prieft, Sir ? What Prieft i

What is your Prieft's Name i

J. Keating. Hold Brother. Come, Sir, I
fhall not ask your Prieft's Name; I believe you
will have occafion to fee your Prieft loon, to
do you a better Office, than to advife you to
carry Skeans.

(And looking towards Coll. Tool, and twa
Friefts on the Bench, next Sheriff Birne.)

J. Keating. A Prieft, Gentlemen ; a Prieft is a
Minifter, and a Minifter of the Gofpel, his

Dodrine ought to be Peace, for the Gofpel is a
Dodrine of Peace : When our Saviour came
into the World, Peace was proclaimed ; and
when he went out of the World, he left it for a
Legacy to his Difciples : My Peace he with you.

And pray. Sir, tell your Prieft fo from me,
when you fee him. It is not for Priefts to arm
or animate fuch Villains as you are for Mifchief.
I fhall not ask your Prieft's Name.

Clancy an Irijh Gentleman. My Lord, he be-
lies the Prieft ; he is a Rogue,

Cavenagh. I do not ; The Priefts of every
Parifh did give Orders to get Half- pikes, and
Skeans ; and they were getting together in
Companies, in every Parifli.

J. Keating. Who were they that were gotten
together ; (uch Fellows as you ?

Cavenagh. No, my Lord, better Men than I
•

a geat many that are here in Court.

The Jury withdrawing, and returning foon
again, brought Poor and Bowland in guilty^

Cavenagh not guilty.

J. Keating. Gentlemen, you have acquitted
the greater Villain; at your Door let it lie.

The Ordinary being caUed to give Bowland and
Poor the Book, for their Clergy.

J. Keating. Sir, I exped: as true a Return
from you, as if I were there my felf; The
Times are fo that Men muft forget Bowels of
Mercy. Ordinary, do your Duty : What place
do you fliew them ?

Ordinary. My Lord, I fhew them the fori
Tfalm.

J. Keating. Let them read the jth Verfe '•

This is an A£i of Mercy ; and I know not why it

flieuld not be in 7ri/?> rather, the Country Lan-
guage ; it was formerly in Latin, becaufe the
Romifli Church hath their Worlhip in Latin.

The Ordinary return d them both (Non Legit).
J.Keating. You William Bowland, and you

Edmund Poor, you have been Arraigned for flea-
ling of Cows, two feveral Thefts ; It is a great
misfortune and fin to be guilty of fuch Crimes
at any time; but yours is fo much the worfe,
becaufe it falls in a time when there are fuch
general and vaft Depredations in the Country ;
that many honeft Men go to Bed poffeft of
confiderable Stocks of black and white Cattle,

fgotten by great labour and pains, the Induflry
of their whole Lives) and in the Morning when
they arife, not any thing left them ; but tnrn'd
out of all, to go a begging, all being taken a-

way by Rebels, by Thieves and Robbers, the

Sons
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Sons of Violence, that make every thing they

lay their II inds on their own. On tiiis (ide the

Lupe of Good Hope i
(wjjere arc the nioft brutifh

and baib^rous People we read of ) there is none
like the People of this Country ; nor fb great a

Defblation as in this Kingdom, at this day, any
where to be found, and particularly in this

County : It is come to that paf», that a Man
that lof«s the better part of his Subftance,

chafes ratherto l&t that, and what lie has befides

go, thdn come to give Evidence : And why ? Bc-

caufe he is certain to have his Houfe burnt, and
his Throat cut, if he appears agaii)(t them.

Good God.' what a pafs are we come to I For
what has any Man, if the ftronger Hand can

take it from him ; ic is better to live under no
Law, than in fuch a place. We have lived to

fee twenty nine Years of Peace pafs over our

Heads : And I have fat on this Bench before

now -y I pray God, that my Lenity and others^

has not given Encouragement to thcfe Thieves

and Robbers ; there may be a Rogue in the

Court, or one that is evilly inclined (\ know
none) but take notice of this, the Government
is at length tyr'd with Mercy, they fee it does

no good \ and Examples and Puoifhments of

this kind, are not intended fo much in a great

part for the Punifhmentof the Offender, as for

difcouraging of others ; to make them take
warning by their Example, that, feeing wliat

evil Ccurfes bring Men to, they may reform.

I will not take up time to tell you how the

benefit of Clergy came; whether in the room of

the Cities of Refuge that were in the old times
;

1 know that Reftitution was under the Jeivijh

Law fufficient Satisfaftion ; and if the Thief
could not make Reftitution, he was to be fold

for a Slave, and the Money given to the Party.

But as the World grows old, it grows worfe,

and thofe Lenitives fignifie jiothing for prevent.

ing Thieving and Robbery ; for Thieves and
Robbers are like a Gangreen in the Common-
wealth, thejy are worfe than Drones in the Hive.

I cannot tell my felf, that under the Circum-
itances we are in, 1 fhould advife to pardon any
that are taken in this general Depredation that

we are under, and therefore you Bowland and
Toore, that might have lived as fafely under the

Laws, as the biggeft Man in the Kingdom, and
none of your fellow Subje(5ts durfl lay his Hand
upon you, but he was liable to anfwer for it;

and thus you might have lived to a fair old age,

and ended your days in Peace, but you have
Chofcn the quite contrary, for the Law provides

likewife for the Punifhment of wicked and of-

fending Perfons, among which number you are

found by a Jury of Twelve able Men of your
Country ; and therefore the Sentence o(^ the

Law is this. That you be both and each of you taken

from this place, to the place from whence you came,

and there your Irons to he ftruck fff, and from thence

to the pluce <f Execution, and there jou Jhall be

Hanged by the Neck till you are dead, and the Lord

have Mtrcj upon ycur Souls.

And now let me give you advice, your time
is fhort, fpcnd it well, and flatter not your felves

with the hopes of a Reprieve or Pardon ; and
for you Toore, you have fhortned the work of
your Life, you have gone a great way towards
Heaven, if that Reftitution you made was out
of Confcience. Mr. Sheriff, let them have a
Confeflbr fent to them, for Saturday is the day

of their Execution. Tie Women their Friends ftt»

ting up the Cry in the Court.

f. Keating. They did not cry thus when the
Cows were brought home to them, they were
bulled then in the killing and the powdring them
up.

The Copy of a Protection or Pafs, given by"
an Irijh Officer to fome notorious Robbers
of the County of fVickkw.

I
James Byrne, Evfiirn to Captain Charles Byrne,
do hereby certlfe to you, Terlagh Kelly, Pa-

trick Byrne, tnd Patrick Mac-Teige, and Wil-
Ham Doyle, tojaveyou barmlefs from any Mljdc
meanors wbatjoever. At witnefs my Hand this 24th
</ April, 1689. James Byrne.

The following Letter being fent by the Lord-
Deputy to the Judges oi Affize, was read
in Court to the Grand-Jury, &c.

By the Lord- Deputy, General, and General
Governoar of Ireland.

AFter Our hearty Commendations, We Greet you

well. At His Majejly was gracioujly pleafed to

tntruft us with the Qovernmtnt of this his Xi^g^om^

Jo upon the Invading of England, and upon receiving

certain Information, that the Prince of Orange doth

intend alfoto invade this Realm, We have, for the

Defence thereof, raifed a conjtderable Army, far above

what could be maintained by the King's Revenue at the

be/i of Times, and when the Trade of this Country was
in the mojl flourijhing Condition j this We have done by

the Kings Command, to fupport his Regal Authority

^

Crown and Dignity, and to preferve the Lives, Liber-

ties, and Properties of all his Liege Terple within this

KingdcTH. And Jince our Dangers are at hand, and
that we may daily expelt the Landing of an Enemy,

who intends the Subverfion of His Majejly's Govern-

ment, the total DeJiruBion of all his good Subjt£ti.

Here we find our (elves under ah abjolute Necejjity to

keep the King^i ArmyJllU on foot, in order to our Pre-

fervatlonfrom the approaching Dangers. And tho' we
have hitherto with all the Care and Indufiry imagina-

ble, and by the generous Concurrence of the Officers,

fupported the new raifed Forces, without being a Bur-

then to any of His Majefiy's People. Tet confiJering

the decay of Trade, the great fall of the Revenue in

thefe difirailed Times, the great Charges the Officers

have been at in fubfijling Aden, it cannot be expeSleJ

that the Jlanding Forces can hereafter be maintained

without Supplies ,• and Jince the fame cannot be done

by Parliament, We cannot think of a more iffeclual Ex-
pedient, than by voluntary Subjcriptions, by way of
Loan, from the People ; which if generoujly done,

with what may be made of the Revenue, may Jupport

the Army, and will flop all the Dlfordtrs that may
be committed by the Souldiers, which we (hall always

endeavmr to prevent with all the Care and Jndufirj

poffible. Tty this Husbandry may go en as formerly,

and we fiall be in a Capacity to form the Army fo^

as that, with the Affijlance of Almighty God, we do

not doubt to put this Kingdom in a perfeSl pofiure of

Defence. We do therefore pray y^ur LorJflups to Re-

commend this weighty Matter effeiiually at the open

Affixes in every County when you fit, to all the Inha-

bitants of fuch Counties, and to appoint the refpeElive

Sheriffs offuch Counties, to procure voluntary Subfcrip-

tions, by way of Loan, from the Inhabitants of fuci

Counties,
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Counties, of feme certain Sum of Money frem each, to

he fubfcribed to their Names, to be after-warJ' fatis

-

fed by them refpeHively, in Money, Wheat, Oats, or

Oatmeal, towards the Maintenance of the Army, to

be paid in, or delivered to the refpeilive Sheriffs, or

their Order, and in fuch places as the [aid Sheriffs

(hall refpeilively app.nnt, from -whom we expeB an ac-

count of their Proceedings herein, and a Copy of fuch

Suhjcriplions as flmll be made. We do not doubt but

every True and Loyal SubjeB will, according to his

Ability, and the Excellency of the SubjeB matter, ge-

neroufly and chearfuUy Contribute towards the carrying

en of fo great
, fo neceffary, and fo glorious a Work.

We expeti your diligent Care herein, and fo we bid you

heartily Farewel. Fiom His Majefty's Cattle of

Dublin, the Second Day of March, 1688. Your

very Loving Friend,
Tyrconnel.

An Anfvver to the foregoing Letter being
drawn up by the Grand Jury, and entred into

their Book, and prelented to Sir Henry Lynch,

letting forth theextream Poverty of their Coun-
ty, occafioned by the daily Ruin of the Eng.
lip}, &c. That they were not in a Capacity to

fubfilt themfelves, and therefore not capable to
raife any thing conliderable for the Army

;

(Chief Juftice Ke<jf/»^ returning to Dublin, and
leaving Baron Lynch to go on to the other
Counties, &c.j the faid L^wcA told the Grand
Jury before he difcharged them, that tlie Wri-
ting they had drawn up, was a Refiedion and
Scandal to their Country, would be> taken very
ill by the Government, and did not queftion but
it would be brought in hereafter as an Evidence
againlt them ,• and therefore order'd it fhould
be torn out of the Book, which was done ac-
cordingly.

S^^VMK/l,

Ihe Tryals of Sir Richard Grahme, Baronet,

Vifcomt Prefton in tit Kingdom of Scotland, and John
Afliton, Gent.

\

Anno Regni Domini Willielmi & Dominie Maria?, Angl See. Secundo. Die Ve-^

neris, 16. diefanuariiy Anno Dotn. 16^0. The King and Queen's Writ of Ha-
heds Corpora was fent to the Governour of the Tower of London^ to bring up the

Bodies of Sir <^chard Grahme, Baronet, Vifcount Prefton in the Kingdom

of Scotland^ John Jjhton and Edmund Elliotj Gent, to the Scffions-Houfe in

the Old'^aily^ London 3 where they were brought between the Hours of Ten
and Eleven in the Forenoon , and being placed at the Bar, were Arraigned

upon an Inditftment of High-Treafon, foDnd the Day before by the Grand-

Jury for the County of Middle/ex^ at H/c^^'s-Hall, in manner following.

Cl of Ar-

raignments.

I R Richard Grahme, hold
' up your hand, (which
* he did, and fo the o-
' ther twoj—You ftand
* indided by the Names

» of Sir Richard Grahme, late of the Parifll of
* St. Anne within the Liberty of Weffmin/ler, in
* the County of Middlefex, Baronet

; John A(h-

* ton, late of the Parifh of St. Paul Covent-Garden
* in the County aforefaid. Gentleman ; and
» Edmond Elliot, late of the Parifh of St. James
* within the Liberty aforefaid, in the County
* aforefaid, Gent, for that you, as falfe Tray-
* tors againft the moft Illuftrious and moft Ex-
* cellent Princes William and Mary, King and
* Queen of England, Defenders of the Faith,

* &c. your Sovereign Lord and Lady, not ha-
* ving the fear of God in your Hearts, nor
* weighing the duty of your Allegiance, but
* being moved and feducedby the Inftigation of
* the Devil, the cordial Love, and true, due,
* and natural Obedience, which every true and
* faithful Subjeft of our faid Sovereign Lord

[ and Lady, the King and Queen that now are,

* towards them our faid Sovereign Lord and
' Lady the King and Queen fhould, and of right
' ought to bear, wholly withdrawing ; and
' contriving, pradifing , and with all your
* ftrength intending the Peace and Common
* Tranquillity of this Kingdom oi England to dif-
* "quiet, moleft, and difturb ^ and War and Re-
' bellion againft our faid Sovereign Lord and
* Lady, the King and Queen that now are,
' within this Kingdom of England to ftir up,
' move, and procure ^ and the Government of
' our faid Lord and Lady the King and Queen
* of this Kingdom of England to fubvert, change
' and alter ; and our faid Lord and Lady, the
* King and Queen, from the Title, Honour,
' and Royal Name of the Imperial Crown of
' this their Kingdom of England to depofe and
* deprive • and our faid Lord and Lady the
' King and Queen to death, and final deftrudli-
* on to bring and put ,• you the faid Sir Richard
' Grahme, John Afliton, and Edmund Elliot, the
* nine and twentieth day of December, in the
* fecond year of the Reign of our faid Lord
' and Lady the King and Queen that now are ;

and
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* and divers other days and times, as well be-
* fore as after, at the Parifh of St. Clement Dana,
* in the County aforcfaid, Falfly, Malicioufly,
* Devilliflily, and Traitcrouflv, with Force and
* Arms, &c with divers falfe Rebels and Tray-
* tors, to the Jurors unknown, did Confpire,
* Treat of, Compsfs, Imagine, and intend our
* faid Lord and Lady the King and Queen that
* now are, (your fupremeand natural Lord and
* Lady) from the Royal State, Crown. Title,
' Power, and Government of their Kingdom
* of England, to Deprive, Depofc, and Caft
* down i

and the fame our Loid and Lady the
* King and Queen that now are, to Kill, and
* bring and put to Death ; and the Government
* of this Kingdom oi England to Change, Alter,
' and wholly to Subvert; and a miferable Slaugh-
* ter among the Subjeds of our faid Lord and
* Lady, the King and Queen, within their

* Kingdom of England, to dufc and Procure j

» and an Infurre<9ion, War, and Rebellion a-

' gainft Our faid Lord and Lady, the King and
« Queen that now are, within this Kingdom of
* England to Move, Procure, and Aid ,• and the

« fame your moft evil, wicked, and Devillifli

* Treafons, and Traiterous Compaflings, Ima-
* ginations, andPurpofes aforefaid, to fulfil, pcr-
* fed, and bring to effed, you the faid Sir Richard

* Grabme, John ^jhlon, and Edmond Elliot, as falfe

* Traitors, then and there, to wit, the faid Nine
* and twentieth day of Dectmber, in the faid fe-

* cond Year of the Reign of our faid Ldrd and
« Lady, the King and Queen that now are, dnd
» divers other diys and times, as well before, as

* after, at the Parifh of St. Clement Danes afore-

* faid, in the County aforefaid, wicii Force and
« Arms, &c. filflv, unlawfully, wickedly, and
« traiteroufly, did Propofe, Confult, and agree

< to Procure and Prepare great Numbers of Arm-
« ed Men, War and Rebellion againfl our faid

* Lord and Lady the King and Queen, within
« this Kingdom of England to Levy and Make;
« And that you the faid Sir Richard Grahme, John
* A^ton, and Edmund Elliott, afterwards, to wit,

* the fame Nine and twentieth dav of Dciember,

« in the aforefaid fecond year of the Reign of
* our (aid Lord and Lady, the King and Queen
* \h\t now are, at the Parifh of St Clement Danes
* aforefaid, in the County aforefaid, falfly, ma-
« licioufly, and traiteroufly, did Prepare, and
* Compofe, and then and there did Caufe, and
* Procure to be Prepared, and Compofed, feve-

» ral Traiterous Letters, Notes, Memorandums,
* and Inltrudionsin writing, to fhew and inform
* Lewis then and yet the French King, and his

* Subjetfts, then and vet Enemies of our faid

» Lord and Lady, the King and Queen that now
« are, and very many other evildifpofed Per-
» fons, and falfe Traytors, to thejurors unknown,
» of and concerning the Number, Force, and
* Condition of certain Ships, for, and on the

* behalf of our faid Lord and Lady, the King
« and Queen of England, then, and there defign-

* ed and prepared tor the defence of their King-
* dom of England, and their Enemies aforefaid to
* repel and refift; and how fomeof the fame Ships
* were Manned, and of the Names of the Cap.
' tains of feveral of the faid Ships ; and how the
* Catties and FortrefTes of our faid Lord and
* Lady, the King and Queen, called Portfmoutb,
* South Sea, and Go/port, within this Kingdom of
* England, were flrengthened and fortified, and
* how the fame Caftlcs and FortrefTes, into the
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hands and pofTeflion of Enemies and falf^

Trauori agalnlt bur faid Lord and f.ad^, the

King and Queen, might be taken and/eizcd>
as alfo of the time, places, ways, rnanners>.

and means by which, when, dnd where the

fame Enemies of our faid Lord and Lidv, the

King and Queen, this Kingdom of En^Lnd
might invade and infelt ; and the fame Ene-
mies, and the Ships of the Enemies of this

Kingdom of England, fhould fight agaihft our

faid Lord and Lady, the King »nd Queen,
and their faithful Subje^s ; as alfo co piocure.

provide, prepaie, and obtain againtt our faid

Lord and Ladv, the King and Queen that now
arc, Afliflance and Armed \/:en, our faid Lord
and Lady the King and Queen that now are,

from their Royal State and Government
of this Kingdom of England t'o cafl down and
Depofe, and to ftir up, promote, artd procure

the aforefaid Lewis ihe French l^\n^, (then, and
3ret ah Enetny of our faid Lord and Lady the

King and Quceh^ this Kingdom of England td

Invade; and to fend Ships within thb King-
dom of England, the City of London, of our

faid Lord and Lady the King and Queen ih«
now are, to Plague ; as alfo to catife very ma-
ny Subjeds of oiir faid Lord and Ladv the

King and Queen that now are, to Rife, and
War and Rebellion againft oiir faid Lord and

Lady the King and Queen within this King-
dom of England to riiove, procure, make, and
levy. And yoii the faid Sir Richard Grab>ne^

John Afhton, and Edmund Elliott afterwards, t<f

wit, the fame day and Year, at the aforefaid

Parifh of St Ciiment Danes in the Couhtr Of Mid-

dlefix, of and for the fame yoiir Treafrins and
TraiterOusCompaflings, Imagin^tions,and Pur-

pofes aforefaid, to execute, fulfil, perfed, and
bring to effed into your Hands, Tuflodv, and
PofTeflion, then and there becrerlv, Knowing-
ly, Unlawfully, and Traiteroufly did obtain^

procure, detain, had, conctakd, arid kept
two feveral Bills of Exchange then before made,
for the Payment of feveral Sums of Moriey to

the Enemies of our faid Lord and Lady the

King and Queen that now are; ai ilfo very

many Traiterous Letters, Notes, Memoran-
dums, and InftruAions in Writing, then ana
there compofed and prepared with that iiltenc

to fhew and inform Lewis then and yet the

French King, and his Subjeds, then arid yet

Enemies of our faid Lord and Lady the King
and Queen that now are, and very many other

Evil Difpofed Perfons, and Falfe Traytors to

the Jurors unknown, of and cohcemihg the

Number, Force ahd Condition of the bhips^

for and on the Behalf of them our faid Lord
and Lady the King and Queen of England^

then and there defigned, and prepared for the

Defence of their Kingdorh of England, and to

Repel, and Refltl their Eneifiies, and how.
fome of the fame ShipS were Vanned, and of
the Names of the Captains of divers of the

fame Ships, and how theCaftlesand FortrefTes

of our faid Lord and Lady the King and Qiieen

called Portfmcutb, South Sea and Gijpori, within

this Kingdom of England, were Screrit^tlincd,

and Fortified; and how the fame Catties anti

Forts into the Harids and PolTeflion of Enemies
'

and falfe Traytors againtt our faid Lord ahd

"

Lady the King and Queen, might be takett

and feized ; as alfo the Times, Places, Wayj
Mariners, and Meahs, by which, when; arid

R r r r r w'hcre
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* where the fame Enemies of our faid Lord and
* Lady the King and Queen, this Kingdom of
« England might Invade, and Infeft, and the

' Enemies, and Ships of the Enemies of this

« Kingdom oi England ^oxAd Fight againft the

» fame our Lotd and Lady the King and Queen
« of England, and their faithful Subjeds ,• as alfo

« to procure, provide, prepare, and obtain a-

» gainft our faid Lord and Lady the King and
« Queen, Affiltance and Armed Men, to Invade
» this Kingdom of England, and our faid Lord
« and Lady the King and Queen that now are,

' from their Royal State andGovcrnment of this

* Kingdom of England, to caft down and depofe,
* and to Itir up, promote, and procure theafore-
* faid Lewis the Frtnch King then, and yet an
* Enemy of our faid Lord and Lady the King
* and Queen, to Invade this Kingdom of Eng-
* land, and to fend Ships within this Kingdom of
* England, the City of London^ of our faid Lord
* and Lady the King and Queen to plague ,• as

* alfo to caufe very many Subjeds of our faid
* Lord and Lady the King and Queen, to Rife,
* and War, and Rebellion againft our faid Lord
* and Lady the King and Queen, within this

' Kingdom of England^ to move, procure, make,
* and levy. And you the faid Sir Richard Grahme,
* John Jjhton, and Edmund Elliott, afterwards, to

* wit, the Thirtieth day of December, now
* laft paft, at the aforefaid Parifli of St Ck-
* ment Danes, in the County of Middlefcx, con-
* cerning, and for the fame your Trcafons, and
* Traiterous Compaffings, Imaginations, and
* Purpofes aforefaid, to execute, fulfil, perfed,
* and bring to EfTed, for One Hundred Pounds
* in Moneys, numbred by you the faid Sir Rich-
* ard Grahfite, John ^Jhton, and Edmund Elliott,

.' then and there paid, and depofited, unlawfully
* and Traiteroufly did hire and prepare, and
' then and there did caufe and procure to be hi-
* red and prepared a certain Ship, and three
* Men; you, the faid Sir Richard Grahme, John
* /Ijhton, and Edmund Elliott, with the faid Bills

* of Exchange, and the aforefaid Traiterous
* Letters, Notes, Memorandums, and Inftrudi-
' ons in Writing, into the Hands, Cuftody and
* Pofleffion of you the faid Sir Richard Grahme,
* John ^[hton, and Edmund Elliott, fecretly, un-
* lawfully, and traiterouQy, kept concealed and
* detained, from this Kingdom of England, unto,
* and into France, in Parts beyond the Seas, then
* and yet under the Rule and Government of the
* faid Lewis the French King, then and yet an
* Enemy of our faid Lord and Lady the King
* and Queen, fecretly to carry and tranfport,
* with that intent the faid Bills of Exchange,
* Traiterous Letters, Notes and Memorandums,
* and Inftrudions in Writing there in parts be-
* yond the Seas, to the Enemies of our faid
' Lord and Lady the King and Queen, and o-

* ther Evil-difpofed Perfons to deliver and dif-

' perfe. And the faid moft wicked Treafons,
' and Traiterous CompafSngs and Imaginations
* aforefaid, to fulfil, perfed, and bring to effed,
* as^alfo to caufe, promote and procure the afore-
* faid Enemies of our faid Lord and Lady, the
* King and Queen, to invade this Kingdom of
* England with Ships and Armed Men. And
* you the faid Sir Richard Grahme, John ^jhton,
' and Edmund Elliott, afterwards, to wit, the '

* ;oth Day of December now laft paft, at the '

* aforefaid Parifh of St Clement Danes, in the '

* County aforefaid, concerning, and for the ;

* fame your Treafons, and Traiterous Compa-
* flings. Imaginations and Purpofes aforefaid,
* to execute and fulfil, malicioufly, traiteroufly,
* and advifedly, then and there, and diverfe o-
' ther days and times, as well before as afcer,

' took upon your felves to very many other
' Traytors to be aiding and afTiftingin the Exe-
* cution of the Treafons, and Traiterous Com-
' pafTmgs, Imaginations and Purpofes aforefaid;
' and then and there, to wit, the fame ^cth
* day of December now laft pait, at the Parifh of
* St, Clement Danes, in the County aforefaid, ma-
' licioully, fecretly and traiteroufly did hire, and
' prepare, and then and there did caiife and pro-
' cure to be hired and prepared a certain Boat
* and one Man, to the Jurors aforefaid un-
' known ,- you the faid Sir Richard Grahme, John
' y^Jhton, and Edmund Elliott, fiom thence to, and
* into the aforefaid Ship, fo as aforefaid, hired
* and prepared to carry and convey. And you
' the faid Sir Richard Grahme, John Attiton, and
' Edmund Elliott, malicioufly and traiteroufly into
' the fame Boat, then and there did enter; and
* your felves from thence, in and bv that fame
« Boat, unto and into the Sfiip aforefaid, then
* and there unlawfully and traiteroufly did caufe
* and procure to be carried with the intention
* aforefaid. And you the faid Sir Richard^rahm*
' John Ajhton, and Edmund Elliott, with the fame
« Bills of Exchange^ and the aforefaid traiterous
' Letters, Notes, Memorandums and Inftrud-
' ions in Writing, and in your Hands, Cuftody
' and PofTeflTion then and there, in and with the
' Ship aforefaid, did fail, and depart towards the
' aforefaid Kingdom of France, in Parts beyond
* the Seas ; the fame your moft wicked, evil
' and traiterous Intentions, Purpofes, Compaf-
' fings and Imaginations aforefaid, to fulfil, per-
' fed and promote, againft the Duty of your
' Allegiance, againft the Peace of our faid Lord
' and Lady the King and Queen that now are,
' their Crown and Dignity, and againft the
' Form of the Statute in that Cafe made, and
' provided. And the IndiiimeKt further fets forth^
' that long before the aforefaid Nine and Twen-
' tieth day of December now laft paft, open War
between our faid Lord and Lady the King and
Queen, and the aforefaid Lewis the Frencb
King was begun, declared, and waged, and
yet is ; Which faid Lewis the French King, and
his Subjeds, and the men of thofe parts, then

' and yer, were, and are, Enemies to our faid

Lord and Lady the King and Queen that now
are, and to their Kingdom of England: And
that in the time of the aforefaid War between
them our faid Lord and Lady the King and
Queen, and the aforefaid Lewis the French

King, you the faid Sir Richard Grahme, Juhn
Afliun, and Edmund Elliott, being Subjeds of
OUF, faid Lord and Lady the King and Queen
that now are, as falfe Traitors againft our faid

Lord and Lady the King and Queen, during
the War aforefaid, to wit, the Nine and
Twentieth dny of lecember, in the Second
year of the Reign of our faid Lord and Lady
the King and Queen that now are, and diverfe

other days and cimoi as well before as after, at

the Paiifh of n Cl.ment Danes aforefaid, in the

County aforefi'd with force, and Arms, &Ci
To the aforefjid Enemies of our faid Lord and
Lady the King ^nd Queen that now are, un-
lawfully, and Ir-iiteroufl:. were adhering, and
afnfting, and in Execution^ and performance

' of
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•- of the fame adhering you the faid Sir Richard

* Grahme, John /ijbton, and Edmund EUyott, tlicn,

* and there, to wit, the Tame Nine and Twcnti-
* ethday of December inthcSecond year of the

•Reign of our (aid Lord and Lady the King
* and Queen that now arc, abovcfaid, at the

* aforelaid Parifti of Sr. Cltment Danes in the

« County aforelaid, falfly, Malicioufly, and
« Traiterobfly did prepare, and compofe, and
* then and there did caufc and procure to be

' prepared and compofed, as alfo into your

« Cuftody, and Poffcffion then, and there un-
* lawfully fecretly, and Traiteroufly did obtain,

« detain, conceal, and keep, diverstraitcrous Let-

« ters, Notes, Memorandums, and Inftrudions in

* writing, to (hew and inform the aforefaid Liwh
* then and yet the French King, and his Subje<as,

' then and vet Enemies of our faid Lord, ana
* Lady the King and Queen that now are, of
' andconcerning the Number, Force, and.Con-
* dition of certain Ships, for and on the behalf
' ofour faid Lord and Lady the King and Qiieen!

* of England, then and there defigned, and pre-

< paring, for their defence of their Kingdoip of
* England, anc] their Enemies aforefaiid to

* repel, aqdrefiftj and how fonie of the fame
* Ships were manned, and of the N3mes of fc-

< veral of the Captains of the faid Ships ; and
* how the Caftles, and FortrefTes of our faid

* Lord and Lady the King and C^ueen, called

* Tortjwou'.b, Southftsi 4nd Goffort within thii

* Kingdom of England were ftrengthcned,

* and fortified, and how thofe fame Caftles

* and FortrefTes into the hands and polTeffion of
* the fame Enemies of our faid Lord and Lady
« the King and Queen might be taken, and
« Seized, as alfo w the Time, Places, Ways,
* Manners, and Means, by which, when and
* wh^re the fame Enemies of our faid Loid and
« Lady the King and Queen that riow are this

» Kingdom of England might invade, and Infeft,

* and they the faid Enemies, and the Ships of

« the faid Ehemiei of this Kihgdotn of England
* fhould fight agaitift bur faid Lord ahd Lady
* the King and Queen, and their faithful Sub-
* jeAs. And that during the War aforefaiid, to

* wit, the aforefaid Thirtieth day of Dtcemhtir

* now laft patt, you the faid Sir Richard Crabmey
* 7*'6'' /Jhton, and Edmtind Elljbit, at the afore-

* faid Parjfh of St. (7fw£w;i Danb in the County
* aforelaid, unlawfully, and Traiterotifly did

« hire, and prepare, and then and there did caufd
* and procure to be hired and prepared a cer-

* tain Ship, and three meh, you the faid Sir

* Richard Grahme, John /jhton, and Edmund Elljot,

* with the fame Traiterous Letters, Notes,
* Memorandums, and InftruAions in writing,
* from this Kingdom of England, unto, and
* into Franct in parts beyond the Seas, then
* and there under the Rule aiid Government
* of the aforefaid t^wis the Prench King, thert

* and ret an Enemy of our faid Lord and Lady
* the King and Queen, fecretly, during thd
« War aforefaid, to carry, and tranfport, to
' the intent the fame Traiterous Letters, Notesj
* Memorandums, and Inftrudions in Writing
* there, in parts beyond the Seas, to the afore-
* faid Enemies of our faid Lord and Lady the
* King and Queen that now are to deliver, and
* difperfe during the War aforefaid, in aid of
* the faid Enemies of our faid Lord and Lady
* the King and Queen in the War aforefaid:

VAnd that you the faid Sir Ritbard OraAmt,
Vol.IIL

* John jifluon and Edmund Elliot, during the
' War aforefaid, to wit, the aforefaid th'rticth"

* day oi Decembernow latt part, at the Parifh <f
* St. Clemtnt Danes, in the County aforefaid,
* concerning, and for the fame ^ourTieafons
' and traiterous Adhearings and P,urpofes afore*
' faid to execute and fulhl, maliciouflv, tMite-
* roufly,, and adviledly, then,ai)d thp c did
' hire and prepare, and then and there did caufe,
' and procure to be hired, and pi eparcd a cei tain
' Boat, and one Man to the Jurors uriknown
* you , the faid >ir Richard GrJbmt, Jubn y-Jhton,

* and Edmund hlli r from thence to and into tne
* Ship aforelaid, by you as qforefaid, hiicd and
* prepared fo carry and convey : ,And that you
* the faid S'n Richard Gralkme, John ^jhun^ .ind

' Edmtind Elliot,: pialicioud., and traiteroufly
' into the fame Boat then and there did enter,
* and your , felves from thence fecretly in and
' by the fame Boat unto and into the fame
* Ship then and there did caufe and procure to
* be carried in Profecutioh of the adhering
* aforefaid. And you the faid Sir /?»fi&tfr</Gr<»/6>wf,

* Jobti Afiton,, and Edmund Elliot then and there
' with the fame traiterous Lctters,Notes, Memo-
* randums, and Inftru^ions in writing, in your
* cuftody and pofleffiori being, during the War
* aforefaid, to wit, the fame day and year, ini

' and with the Ship aforefaid did fail, and de«
* part towards the aforefaid Kingdom of France^
* to the intent the fame traiterous Letters, Notes,
' Memorandums and Inftru(ftions in writing,
* in parts beyond the Se^s to, the faid Enemies
' of our faid Lord and Lady the King and Queen
' that now are to deliver, concerning and for
* Aid, Intelligence, and Council by \o\i the
* faid Sir Richard Crabfhe, '^ehn ^pton, and
* EJmttnd E.lliOt to the fame Enemies of our faid
* Lord and Lady the King and Queen that now
* arc to ^ive and yield, during the War afore-
* faid, againft the Dutv of your Allegiance,

againfl the Peace of our faid Sovereign Lord
* and Lady the King and Queen that now are,
* their ( rown and Dignity, and againft the
* Fortti of the Statute in that Cafe made and
* provided. How faj you Sir Richard Grahme,
are you guilty cf^ this Felony, and High Treafort

ivbereof joufiand indiiied, or not guilty i

L. Prejfon. My Lord, I have fomething hum-
bly to offer to your Lordfhips.

L. C. J. Holt. What is it your Lordlhip would
fay?

L. Trefion. My Lord, I find I ftand indided
hythQnzmtoi S\t Richard Grahme, Baronet, but
I do take my felf to be intituled to another way
of Tryal, as being a Peer of England, by vertue
of a Patent before the Vote of Abdication was
made ,• and it was ill a titne when all your
Procefles, and all yoiir Writs went in the late

King's Name, and all Officers aded by vertue of

his Commiflions. My Lord, this is a matter

that concerns riic in point of Life, Eftate, Po-
fteritjr, and all that's dear to me ,• and therefore

I defired to know whether your Lordfhips think

fit to allow me my Peerage; 1 offer it, my
Lord, with all the refped and modefty imagi-

nable.

L. C. J. Holt. My Lord, I apprehend your
Lordfhip to offer againft your being tried here,

that you are a Peer.

L. PrefioM. I take my felf to be fo, ihy Lord.

L C. J. Holt. My Lord| you muft make that

out to the Court.

Kttttt h.VTiJiton
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L. Vrtjfen I told your Lordfliips tlie Ground

of my Claim and Apprehenfton ,• it is from a

Patent 1 received before the Voce of Abdica-

tion, when all Commifllons, and all Procefs,

and all the Couits of judicature run in that

Name.
L. C. J. Holt. Where is that Patent, my

Lord?
L. Vrefi.n. It is in the Hands of the Houfe of

Lords.

L. C. J. lloh. Mv Lord frefion, we cannot

take notice of that Pacent ,• if your I,ordfhip

plead that you weie mads a Peer by a Patent

lender the Great Sea! of Englaml, you mud pro-

duce it under the Great beal, that the Court

may fee what it is^ and whether it be fufficient

to juftiiie your Plea.

L. Vnfion. I hope your Lordfliip and this

Court will enable me to do that, by fendingan

Oider to the C.lerk of the Houfe of Lords, to

t^jingthe Patent hither ; for it is in his hands.

u L.C.J. Holt. My Lord, that is not in our

^ow.er : If your Lordfliip rake your felf to be a

Peer, and would thereby flop this Court from
proceeding to try you, you muft be ready to

make it our,
^

L. I'nficn. I am ready to make it out, if J^

had' my Patent here, that would make it our.

Certainly there is fome Authority now in being

CI humbly offer it with all Submiflion and Re-
fpedj that may order the Clerk of the Houfe
of Lords to attend this Court, and produce this

Patent.

L. C. J. Holt. My Lord Trefion, we are not

to enable you to plead to the Jurifdidion of the

Court;
L. Vnfion: My Lord, I offer it with all re-

fpe<a to the Court : I am concerned in it for my
Life, and my All, and if that be over-ruled,

this I hope you will do before you go on, you
will hear me by my Council.

L.C.J. Holt. My Lord, it is nothing that

you have faid; for if your Lordfliip plead this

Plea to the Jurifdidion of the Court, it ought

not to be received without fhewing your Patent.

L.Vrefion. My Lord, I defue my Council to

be heard to this matter.

L. C.J.Holt. I know your Lordfliip has had

the benefit of Council, and I know your Coun-
cil muft tell you, that what you fay goes for

nothing, unlefs you put in your Plea, and pro-

duce your Patent, that the Court may judge

upon it.

* ,. ^ , „ * Mr. Sol. Gin. My Lord, I
•' have oDierved what ray Lord

Trefion has mentioned

L. Prffton. Pray Mr, SoUlcitor will you fpeak

out, that I may hear what you f;4y ?

Mr. SJ. Gen. My lord, I fay, I have taken

notice of what your Lojdfliip has offered : It

has been moft truly obferved by the Court, that

it is your Lordfliips part to make good your Plea,

and it ought not to be expeded that any Court

(liouldhelpa Perfon to plead to its Jurifdidlion :

But becaufeit fhould not be pretended that an
advantage was taken againft the Prifoner for a

defe<5t in point of form, or that any thing was

infifted on which fhould have the leatt appear-

ance of a hardlbip, and that we may proceed in

the moft clear and unexceptionable manner that

can be, Imuftbeg leave to obferve toyourLord-
ftiip and the Court, how far this matter which
my Lord Prefton has iniifted on has been debated

and determined in another place.

L. C. J. Holt. So ; on Mr. Sollicitpr.

Mr. Scl.Gcn. My Lord, upon the iith '<i£\

J^ovcwher 1689. My Lord Prtfion did make feme
ciaim in the Houfe of Lords that he was a Peer
of the Realm,- the Houfe of Lords demanding
of him upon what he founded his pretence ^ he
faid he claimed by Letters Patents from the laie]

King Jama, which pafl'ed tlie Great Seal be-'

fore the time of the Vote of Abdication. The.
Lords requiied that thofe Letters fliould be prp-J
duced, which being done, and my Lord Prr/oa
infifting upon his Claim to be a Peer oi England^
the Lords thought fie that day to commit my
Lord Prtfion to the cuftody of the Black Rod,
The next day being the 12th of November, upon
folemn debate of the validity of thefe Letters
Patents, and confulting with the Judges then
prefent, the Lords nemlne contrajicente did adjudge
and declare thofe Letters Patents to be void and
null : And by another Order of the fame date,
they did order Mr. Attorney General to pro-
fecute my Lord Trefion in the Kings Bench for a
High Mifdemeanour in prefuming to claim
Peerage by thofe Letters Patents. And by a
third it was ordered that the Letters Patent?
fhould remain in cuftody of the Clerk of the
Parliament. Thus you fee, my Lord, this mat-
ter hath had already a folemn Determination in
a Court which had the moft proper Conufance
and Juiifdidion of Claims in this Nature, And
they having pronounced their Judgment, I did
not think it would have been urged again in thi«

place. I thought it, proper to mention thefe
things to fhew how it comes to pafs that my
Lord Prefton has not his Letters Patents to pr(^
duce. and to fatisfy every Man that there is no
hardfliip put upon my Lord Prefton, by trying
him here when he ought to be tried by ' ano-
ther Judicature. The Lords have given Judg-
ment againft thefe Letters Patents, and hav^
ordered that they fhall remain in cuftody of th^
Clerk of the Parliament, and mv Lord Prefton is

not a Stranger to the.^e Tranfadions, and
therefore if my Lords Council had been of Opi-
nion he could have made any ufe of them, they
would have infojnj'd him he muft have taken
another courfe to have got them, and could not
exped this Court fliould make an Order for

him, contrary to the Order of the Houfe of
Lords, to take the Letters Patents out of the

hands of the Clerk of the Parliament, and this,

to help him to a Plea againft their own Jurifdidi-

on. I omitted one thing, that upon the 27ih
of the fame Month of November, upon my Lord
Prefioni humble Submidion and Petition, his

Lordfliip was difcharged of his Imprifonment,
and the Houfe of Lords were pleafed to remit
the Order given to Mr. Attorney, for Profeca-
ting him in the King's Bench for the Mifde-
meanour. So that I cannot but wonder to hear
of this Claim of Peerage after that Submiflion.

But there is nothing offered to the Court by my
Lord that the Court can take any legal notice

of If my Lord will plead any thing to the

Jurifdidion of the Court, he ought to have his

Plea in Form, and be ready with his Proofs to

make it good.

Mr. Serj. Thompfon. My Lord Prefton upon this

Jaft Order of the Houfe of Lords has difclaimed

any right of Peerage when he made his petition,

otlierwife he had not been difcharged. - ' n »

L Prtfitn. My Lord I beg leave—
Mr.
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Mt. Strj Jhomffon. Befides, my Lord, what

my Lord Vrtfion offers is a matter of Record as

all Letters Patents are, and tho' out of his hands

he might have had recourfe to the Record of the

Inrolment.

L. Vrtfton. For that, my Lord, I mud humbly

L. VrefioH. My Lord, I hope your Lordfbipi
will put no hard thing upon me^ but give me
leave and your Lord (hips help to rhake my de-
fence.

L.C.J. Holt. You (hall by the Grace of
God have all the liberty you can defire to make

beg of your Lordfhips a little time to put my your Defence j but you muft firlt plead.

felf in a Capacity to plead it in Form. If you L. Prtfion. Since vour Lordfhips are pleafcd to

will over rule it, lean fay nothing-to it; I offer over rule me in this Gale, I (hall fay no more
it with all the modefty and refpcd imaginable

L. C.J. Holt. It fliall do your Loidfhip no

prejudice, my Lord, God forbid but that you

fhould make ufe of all advantages that you can

invent for your defence. But, my Lord, wemuft
tell you what you have offered is nothing that

of it. I did not intend to offer any thing that

might be an Offence to the Court.

L. C. J. Holt. As i told your Lordfhip before,

fo I afture you now again it Ihall do you no
prejudice.

L. Frifton. Then if your Lordfhip pleafe.

we can take any notice of, unlefs you had your fmce the Language is different in which the In

Patent to produce, and we cannot give your didment is written from that in \»l»ich it was

Lordfliip time to plead to the Jurifdidion of the read, and forne things mav be of different Sig-

Court. nificmion in both Languages, I defiie the IiidiiS-

L. Trefton. Then if your Lordfhips arc pleafed ment may be read in Latin.

to over rule this matter I fubmit, but I hope you L.C.J. Holt. Read it in /<?/»«.

will give me leave to make all the juft defence I . L. Prefton. 1 have one thing to beg of your

can for my felf. Does your Lordfliip over rule Lordfhip before it be read

me in it

:

L. C. J. Holt. I fuppofe we are all of the

fame Opinion, if not, I fuppofe they will,de-

clare their minds. ^ m nl

L. C. J. Pollexfeti. That which has been faid

by Mr. Sollicitor, was only that you and all the

L, C. j. Holt. What is it you defire, my Lord ?

, L. Vrtfion. My Lord, I humbly defire becaufe

I cannot retain all the Contents in my Memory,
that my Sollicitor may have leave to (land by
me,

L. e. J.Totlixftn. Do you all joy n in this de-

World may be fatisfied that there is nothing of fire, for if you fhould each of you feverally,

hardfhip put upon you. But the Court, if this have it read a great many times over, they that

had not been (aid, yet could take no notice of take Notes in Short- hand may take a Copy of it

what you lay, unlefs it were pleaded, and plead- as it is read, and a Copy not to be allowed. -^

ed in legal Form. But if the matter be, as the L. C. J. Holt. If we find they d6fire to l>e

King's Council have reprefented it, that this troublefome, we can over rule them.

Patent you now pretend to have, hath already L. Prefiun. 1 would be guilty of nothing that

had its determination in a proper place, this riiay give the Court Offence, nor offer any
Court (which is an inferiour Court to that of thing that fhould take up the tlihe of the Court
the Lords! in Parliament^ cannot intermeddle unneceffarily. ,'C

with it. We canriot help you, nor can we fet

up what was condemned there. So that you
can entertain no hope or expeiiiation of our

doing any thing for you in this matter, or any
xelief or help by fuch a Plea.

L. C. Baron. Mv Lord Pfefion, you may re-

member, (\ am fure feme of us that were there

L. C. J. Holt. If they woiild have it read lilj

Latin, let it be read.

L. Prtfion. If it be troublefome to the Court,
I wave it my Lord.

L. C. J. Holt. No, we do not think it trou-

blefome. .

•'*

L. C. J. Poliixfen. Mr. jiftjton and Mr. EBiet,

prefent do,) that you did decline further infift- do you defire to have it read again ?

ing upon this matter in the Houfe of Lords, and j^jhton, l.Uiot. We all joyn with iny Lord,
thereupon you had that great favour from the and defire it may be read in Latin.

Houfe fhewn you, as the Kings Council have L.C.J. Holt. Read it. (Which was done.^
opened. CI. of Arr. Ju'-atores pro Domino Rege& Domina

L. Prefion. I did decline it, 'tis true, my Lord ; Regina : fuper Sacramentum fuum p^eftntant ^u d—

—

when they had declared it a MifdemeanOur, T & contra formamStatiiti in eocafuediti & prv-bifi.

made my application to the Court, and therein L. Prefton. My Lord, I am forrv 1 have taken
declared I was forry for having mifdemeaned my up fo much of your time, I thought the diffe-

rence of Language might have made fome mi-
ftake, which I thought would be of advantage
to me in my Tryal : And for the fame reafon I

humbly requefl you will pleaffi to order me a
Copy of the Indidmenr.

L. C. J Holt. My Lord, that we cannot do ;

it hath been frequently demanded upon thefe

occafions, but always denied. I have always
known it denied.

L. Prefion. Your Lordfhip will give nfi4leave

to fay what your Lordfhip mutt needs know much
better than I, there is a Statute in the 46 of Ed.

felf.

Mr. Strj. Tbompfon. If your Lordfiiips pleafe,

we will read the very Orders of the Houfe of

Lords, to fatisfie my Lord Prefion, that we put

no hardfhip upon him.

L. Preftm. If there be any thing of hardfhip

upon me in this Cafe, it is becaufe I think I

have a right to infiit upon this matter, and can-

not have an occafion or power to have that

which I would make my Defence by.

L. C. J. Holt. Your Lordfhip fhall have a fair

Tryal, if you will pleafe to put your felf in a
Condition to be tryed, by pleading to the In- %• that dOth order a Copy of any Record to any
didment. Prifoner, or other Perfon if he demand it:

Mr. B. Led/mere. The Lords in Parliament And it has been granted, as | am informed iri

have difciaimed you for being a Peer, and we other Cafes, particularly in the Calc of Colo-
cannot make you one. eel Sidney.
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: L.C, J. Holt. No, my Lord, it was denied in

Colonel Sidneys Cafe.

- : L. Trelion. If I miftake 1 beg your Lordfhips

pardon. It is a Reafon in a late Law made for

the Reverfal of Mr. Cornijh's Attainder. The
Parliament do there fay that it was not a legal

Tryal, becaufehehad not a Copy of the Indi(5l-

ment, and time given him to prepare for his

Pefence.
- LX'J'fiolt. Truly, my Lord, I do not

know how that matter Itands : That Reverfal of

Mr. Cervi(hs Attainder is but a private Aft of

Parjiament. 1 never faw it, nor heard it read,

nor can we take notice of it. But your Lord-

(hip is to be tryed by the fame methods of Law,
that all Perfons that have gone before you have

.always been, it has always been the courfe, that

the Prifoner fhould not have a Copy of his In-

didlment. Colonel Sidney had it not, and f re-

member in the Cafe of Sir Hen. Fane in the year

J 662, he demanded a Copy of the Indiftment,

and it was denyed him, and it has been conftant-

ly denyed ever fince in fuch Cafes.

L. Pre/iiin. I humbly defire to know whether

it was not granted in the Cafe of my Lord

Rujftl.

L. C. J. Holt. No indeed my Lord, ray Lord

Rujfel had it not, I can take it upon mc to. fay

that, for 1 kriow all the Proceedings in that

Caufe.

L.C.y. Pollexfen. No my Lord, never a»y

Man had it in all my Experience.

LiC. J. Holt. Some of us that are here were

-of Council for my Lord Ruffitzt that time, and

we did not advife him to demand a Copy of the

-Indidment, for we knew be could not have it

by Law.
L. Frefton. I am very tender of taking up

your Lordfhips time unnecelTarily, but it ftands

;ine upon to do all I can to defend my felf, may
not 1 have my Council heard to that point ? be-

caufe if it be a point of Law, though your

Xordftips are of Council for the Prifoner, yet I

beg that I may have my Council heard to argue

it.

L. C. J. Holt. To what point would you have

your Council heard ?

L,Pre0on, To that point, whether I may not

have a Copy of my IndiAnyent according to the

46. of Ed. 5. that is the point I would have my
Council heard to.

L.C. J. Holt. There is no fuch Statute as your

Loidfhip mentions, that gives the Prifoner a

Copy of his Indidment.

Mr. Jones. If your Lordfliip pleafe to hear

me for my Lord Trefion.

L.C.J.Holt. Nay, Mr. Jones, you are mi-

flakenin thi^ matter : If my Lord himfelf will

Ihew that there is any fuch Statute, we will

confider of it, and if it be a matter that requires

debate, we may affign my Lord Council to argue

it, but till then Council are not to be heard.

My Lord Frefton, if your Lordfliip can fliew us

that Statute, pray do ?

L. Frefton. My Lord, 1 defu-c none if it be

not fo.

L C. J. Holt. I have heard a Difcourfe con-

cerning fuch a Statute, but I could never find

it.

L. Frefton. I fuppofe my Sollicitor is here

with it, there is fuch a Statute my Lord.

L. C.J. Pollexfen. The Court over ruled it in

the Cafe of Sir H. Fant.

L. C. J. Holt. And fo it was I remember in
another Cafe, and in none of the Trjals that
have been fiiice King Charles the Second came
in, was ever a Copy given that I know or heard
of.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, this Statute that my
LoxAFrefton mentions, the 46 of F^. ;. is prin-
ted at large in the Preface to my Lord Coke% ^d
Report

i
and has been infilled upon in feveral

Cafes in tlie King's Bench, where the Prifoner
has defired a Copy of his Indidment, but a
Copy has been always denied, and this Statute
has been taken to exrend only to Records, which
may be Evidence for the Subjed.

L. C. J. Follixfen. 'Twas always ruled that it

did not extend to this matter.

L. C. J. Holt. My Lord, 'tis a mifconflrudion
of that Statute that your Lordfliip thinks that it

gives the Prifoner a Copy of his Indidment

:

For that Statute fays that all Perfons fliall be free

to make ule of the Publick Records, and take
Copies of them, becanfe oftentimes the Records
are Evidences of Mens Eftates, and their Titles.

L. Frefton. My Lord, an Indidment I fupi.

pofe is a Record.
L. C. J. Holt. But not fuch a Record as is with-

in the intent of that Statute.

t. Frefton, My Lord, I am tender of taking up
your Lordfliips time, but fince all that is dear to
me is at Stake, I defire to this point 1 may be
heard by Coilncif.

L. C. J. FollexfeH. My Lord, I am fatisfiedl

you have had Council with you, I have heard a
great many. Does any one of them tell yoi
that this has been done ? If ever any one of
them will come and fliew us when it has been
done, you fay fomething, but I dare fay none
of them will or can. Mr. Jones there, is as like

as any body, bat I believe he will not fay it

ever was done.

L. Frefton. My Lord, I cannot fay my Coun-
cil has told me fo, but I have read fuch a Statute

my felf, for it flands me upon it, and I believe

there is fuch a Statute, and it will be produced
before your Lordfliips. If your Lordfhips will

infift upon not allowing me a Copy, I defire I
may be heard to it by my Council, for I take it

to be a point of Law, with humble Submiffiort

to your Lordfliips.

L. C. J. Holt. My Lord, we moft not heat-

Council to debate plain points that have no man-
ner of Queftion in them ,• It has been always
difallowed, and 'tis a fettled point at Law, and
as plain as any whatlbever, that no Copy of aa
Indidment ought to be allowed to a Prifoner in
Felony or Treafon.

L Frefton. My Lord there is a Statute that

fay§ it fhall be allowed to all Perfons to hav«
Copies of Records, as welt for, as againft the
King, and certainly the Indidment is a Record,
and a Record of great confequence to me at this

time } and though my Council has not told me
when it was done, yet thofe that I have adrifed

with, do fay that the Statute is exprefs.

L. C. Baron. If any doubtful words be in fuch
a Statute, yet the conftant pradice mnfl: expound
it, and fmce it has been fo often denied, nay
always, the Law is now fettled, thac it is noc
within the meaning of that Statute.

L. C. J. Holt. We mufl go in the way of our
Predeceffors, we received the Law from them,
and mult not contradid the received pradice of

the Judges in all Ages, nor alter the determina-
tions
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nature.

L Prefion. I hope your Lordfhips intend, and

I don'c queltion it, that my Tryal fliould be a

legal Tryal ; If there be fuch a Statute that gives

me a (>opv of the Indidment, and the Court

dony it me, I am not legally tryed.

L C. 7- Pollixfen If you plcafe to name the

Statute my Lord, It Hull be read to you, but

you are mittaken if you think there is any thing

in that Statute that will do your Lordfhip fervice

in tliis point.

L. C. J. Holt. See the 46 of Ed. ;. Read it.

L. Vrtfton. Here is a Copy of the Record in

Court.

L. C. J. Pollixfen. It i$ not Printed, but it is

mentioned in the Preface to my Lord Cokes third

Report, and 'tis mentioned no where but there

that I know of; but whether there were any

fuch Stature or no Non confiat, for it is not print-

ed. But if it be a Statute it does not meddle with
things of this nature fuch as Indidments; for

you muftconfider, my Lord, yours is not a Cafe
different from all other Cafes of like nature as to

this
i
But it is the Cafe of all men that are Tryed

as vou are to be. And if all people were to have
Copies of their (ndidlments to make exceptions

out of them before they plead, inftead of da\ s of
Gaol delivery, the whole year would not be fuf-

ficient, but would be fpent before they could be
brought to their Tryal.

L. Prefion. My Lord, I am to defend mv felf

as I can by Law, and not to confider what other

peoples Cafes are. It is my particular Cafe
now, what the Cafe may be as to any other

hereafter, or what the general confequence may
be is not to be confidered, but if there be any
thing that is legal that Can give me an advantage
in making my defence, I know your Lordfhips

are too jufl to hinder me from taking advantage
of it.

L. C. Saren: My Lord it is no new thing to

demand it, ir has been frequently demanded, but

it has been always over ruled.

L. Prefion. My Lord, it is now defired, and a

reafon is given you that perhaps was not given
before; there is fuch a Law. My Lord Chief
Juftice fays well it is not printed, but it is a Re-
cord, and there is a Copy of that Record in
Court. I dcfir'd there fhould be, I am fure.

L C. J. Holt. If you have a Copy of any Re-
cord of an Ad of Parliament, it fhall be read, if

it be proved.

L. Prefion. Nay we offer nothing if we don't

prove it, but there is fuch a Record, and the Sol-

licitor is ready to attefl it. Pray fwear Mr. IVbi-

taker.

Mr. Serj. Thomffon Swear him.
Cl. of Ar. You fhall true anfwer make to

all fuch quei^ions as fhall be demanded of you
by the Court. So help you God. Is this a true

Copy ?

Mr. Wbitaker. It is a true Copy.
L. C. J. Holt. Where did you examine it ?

Mr. Whitaker. My Lord it is a true Copy of
the Record, I examined it at Mr. Pettyts Office in

the Tower.
L. C, J. Pollixfen* Upon what Number Roll is

it? •

Mr. Whitaker. There is the Number Roll and
all upon the Book,

Ie vott.

L. C. J. PoUexfen, It is only Copies of Rccordf
that they (hall tiave for Evidence.

L, C. ;/. Holt. My Lord Prefion, your Lord-
fhip hears by this Record, you may as well pray
that an exemplification be made of this Indi^-
ment as a Copy, for fo the words of this Kdi
run, it is only meant of thofe Records that were
to be given in Evidence. But this Inditfiment

that you would have a Copy of, is not now to

be given in Evidence nor to be exemplified, and
fo it does not reach your Cafe.

L. Prefion. My Lord, this IndiAment is a Re-
cord, aird a Record againft me, and I think it is

given in Evidence againlt me.

Mr J. Eyres. No my Lord, it is no Evidence
but an Accufation, it is no proof at all.

L. Prefion. It is always fworn unto.

Mr. J Eyres. The WitnefTes are Sworn that

TeftiHe the matter of it to the Grand Jury, but
the Indidment it feif is no Evidence.

L. c. J. Holt. Suppole a Statute be doubtful,

ds truly i do not take this to be, we are to ex-
pound the Statute as it has been expounded ia
all Ages: It was never thought by any Judges
in any Reign, that this Statute did entitle a Pri-

foner to have a Copy of his Indidment, but al-

ways held the contrary.

L. Prefion. Will ycur Lordfhip be pleafed then
to allow me Council to be heard to it ?

L. C. J. Holt. No, my Lord, not Council in
a plain Cafe : If the Court apprehend there is

any Matter that may be debatcable, or where-
upon a Doubt may be made, we may affign

Council, and fhall ,- but never in a plain Cafe,
where there is no manner of Queftion.

L. Prefion. My Lord, here is a Doubt in this

Cafe.

L. C. Haron But, my Lord, it's not the Doube
of the Prifoner, but the Doubt of the Court that

will occafion the affigning Council.

L. Prefion. But the Prifoner may offer his

Doubt to the Court, and your Lordfhips are fo

juft, that you will take care that the Doubt may
be legally refolved.

i C. J. Holt. Mv Lord, it is our Duty to fee

Juftice and Right done, and God willing, it fhall

be.

L Prefion. And I am bound in Duty to my
felf in fuch a Cafe to infill upon all Advantages
I can have by Law.

L. C. J. Holt. My Lord, no Body blames you,
though your Lordfhip do urge things that are

unnecefTary, or improper ; and we fhall take

care that it fhall not tend to your Lordfhips pre-

judice. We confider the Condition you are in ;

you fland at the Bar for your Life j ^ou fhall have
all the fair and jufl Dealings that can be,- and
the Court, as in Duty bound, will lee that you
have no Wrong done you.

I.C.J*
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L.C.J.Tollexftn My Lord Frefton^ for this

thing chat you uow mention, in all Ages, in all

our Books, it is the lame thing, and has been in

all Mens Cafes that hnve been for their Lives,

denied i
and this Statute that vou bring is quite

of another intent: For it is faid, the Records

ftiall renoain in Court for perpetual Evidence,

and the Aidifjg of all Perfons to whom they fiiall

belong. tMy Lord, this is none of your Cafe ; for

God knows, you expedno Aid from this IndiiS-

riient: But this ismeant of all Copies that concern

the Edacesof Men, that they may haverecourfe

to their Records to make out their Evidences to

their Ettates, or to have them Exemplified under

the Seal of the Court for Evidence : But to have

a Copy of an Indiftment, thereby to be enabled

to confult with Council, how to make Excepti-

ons to that fhdidment, is a thing that has been

denied in all Ages by all the Judges that ever

were. If any one can fay to the contrary, it

were fomething ; but ftiall we now admit Coun-
cil to debate a thing that has been in all Ages

denied, and never admitted fo much as once?

That cannot be expeAed from us.

L. Prefioti. The Acl fays. That it fhaU be all

Records that fhall be in Aid to any Perfon that

fhall defire it. Here is no diftindion made of

What kind the Records are to be : if it be for the

Aid of any Perfon, it ought to be granted, and

1 may be aided by this Record, if I have a Copy
of iti and 1 think it is hard, when 1 am fo much
concerned in this Recoid, that I cannot be helpt

to it by this Law.
L, C. J. ToUexfen. Conftant Experience has

gone according to what we fay.

L. PreftoH. If that be Law, and it has not been

demanded, then they are not entituled to have

the benefit of it : But now I demand it, iure it is

good Law.
L. C. J. Holt. It is no queftion a good Law,

but not applicable to your Lordfhip's Cafe ; I

fuppofe we are all of the fame Opinion ; if any

think otherwife, I defire they would fpeak.

L. Prejlon, My Lord, I fubmit to the Court,

but then I defire one Thing, you know my Life,

my Fortune, my Reputation, my Fofterity, and

all are at Stake, and all that is Dear to me mutt

fall with me if I mifcarry. Therefore I take

leave to reprefent, That I have had very fhort

Kotice of my Tryal, I affure you 1 have not had

above 6 or 7 days Notice, I hope you will not

refufe me a little longer time before [ come to

my Tryal, and I have had no Copy of the Jury

yet.

Mr. Sol. Gen. If my Lord pleafe to Plead to

the Indictment, that will be time enough to

move afterwards, and till Iffue is joyn'd, it can-

not properly be moved for.

L. C. J. Hole. It is not proper to defire time

yet, till you have put your felf upon your Tryal

by Pleading to the Indift.nent.

L. Prefiott. It was granted in Colonel Sidney'i

Cafe, he had 8 or 10 days granted him after he

had Pleaded
i
and in the KSt for the Revet fal of

Mr.Cor»</fe's Attainder, it is given as one Caufe

for the Reverfal, that he had not time to prepare

for his Defence.

L. C.J. Holt. Mv Lord, 7 da\s is very fair

Notice, your Lordfhip knew when the Seflions

would be, and your Lordfhip might reafona-

bly exped, that you fhould be Tryed here, I

think truly you have had vsry fair Notice.

Mr. /ijiiton. My Lord, we have had 7 days
Notice of our Tryal 'cis true, this day Seven night
at Night w^ had Notice we were to be Tryed as

thi< day, but ; days of the 7 we had not the Li-
berty of feeing any Friend or Council, or any
Body, not till TutfJay Night, and that we got
with great Application, and great Charge to gee
an Order for Council to come to us, io that
though we have had 7 days Notice, yet we have
had but ; days in all to confult with any Body,
and we neier have had a Copy of our Jury till

this Minute.

L. C. J. PolUxftn. We fee the Nature of the
Thing and I am forry that i mult fay it is fie

that we fhould take notice of it, perhaps the
thing that you are accufed of is not true; but if

it be true, you fee what it is, that there are Let-
ters and Papers preparing for a Defign to let all

the Kingdom in Confulion ; Men that will ven-
ture upon fuch fort of Things are not to Con-
demn the Law if it be a little hard upon them,
for 'tis the common Prefervation that is princi-
pally aimed at in Profecutions of this Nature ;

and if this Accufation be true, 'tis but Juft and
Reafonable, that all fpeed fhould be ufed to en-
quire into and prevent it, and as it falls out in
this Cafe, it is not in our Power to do it. This
Seflions is fet before this Bufinefs is known, and
this is an Ad done in this County, and therefore

the Seflions is the proper place for the Tryal,
and fo \ ou have the fame fort of Proceedings thac

all other Criminals have, which are very many,
though t hope not many of fo high a Nature,

7 days Notice you have bad you acknowledge
;

if my Lords pleafe we will Indulge you as far as

we can, and give you time for your Tryal till to
morrow, but you muft Plead prefently,

L. C. J. Hilt. My Lord, we debate the time
of your Tryal too early, for you muft put your
felf upon your Tryal firlt, by Pleading.

L. Preflon. My Lord, I hope I fhall always
carry my felf as becomes me towards the Court,
but 1 do not really think, you have any Tryals
that are of fo great Concernment, and this fure

is a fit time for me to offer it, for it may be, I

have a great many WitnefTes in the Country, and
at a diftance from this place and one another.

L C. J. Holt. My Lord, we cannot difpute

with you concerning your Tryal, till you have
Pleaded, I know not what you will fay to it, for

ought 1 know there may be no occafion for a
Tryal, I cannot tell what you will Plead, your
Lordfhip muft Anfwer to the Indidment before

we can enter into the Debate of this matter.

L. Prtfion. Will your Lordfhip give me leave

to.move it afterwards ?

L. C, J. Holt. You may offer any thing then
concerning your Tryal, if you can fliew any
Reafon to defer it, it will be proper to do it then.

L. Vrtfivn. Truly, my Lord, I think one Rea-
fon why my Tryal ought to be put off, is, Bs-
caufe I have Privilege of excepting againft fo

many of my Jury, but if I have not time to look

into the Pannel I fliall lofe that Privilege.

L. C. J. Holt. We are not to come to that yet,

you are to Plead now.
L. Pre^on. Then your Lordfhips are pleafed to

over-rule my Claim of Peerage.

L. C. J Holt. My Lord, we are of Opinion
you ought to Plead to this Indidment.

C. of Ar. What fays your Lordfhip, Are you
Guilty of this High Treafon, or not Guilty.

Lord
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L Trtflon. Not Guilty.

t7 of A. Culprit. How wilt thou be Try'd?
L Trifton. Bv God and my Country.
vJ. of ^.r. God lend you a good Deliverance.

John Ajliion, What fayft thou ? Art thou Guil-

ty of the (aine High Treafon, or not Guilty ?

Mr. ^f):on. My Lord, I have only this to

oblerve, belides what my Lord Prefion has offe-

red, as to the Bufmefs of the Ad of Parliament,

your Lordfhips have been pleafed to over-Rule
that Plea ,• But, my Lord, I am told, That if

an Indidment be faulty, but even in a Letter,

we cannot be found Guilty upon that Indidtment.

Kow, if we never have a Copy of that Indid-
ment, how Ihall we know whether there be any
fuch Fault in it ? Your Lordfhips, who are our
Council, I fuppofe have never feen the Indi<5k-

ment, and fuppofe there be Twenty Faults, we
have not the advantage of them, by not having
a Copy, and how fhall we come to have any Ad-
vantage, if neither your Lordfhips, who are our
Council, nor we our Selves can fee them. It

may turn upon that.

L. C. J. Holt. But we will fee it when you
come upon your Tryal.

L. C. y. PoUexfen. That is a Mif-Information,
for it may be fuch a Letter as is not Material,

and it may be fuch as is Material ,• as, fuppofe,
your Name being y^jhton, the A ftiould be left

out, it would then be a Queftion, What there

would be to Charge you.

Mr. ^JJiton. We know that it has been lo in

feveral Inftances.

L. C. y. PoUexfen. It may be fuch an Omiffion
that may make it no Crime, but we muft not pre-

fently conclude that it is fo, but you have heard
it Read, and fo have we ; if there had been any
fuch Letter millaken, it would have been taken
Notice of.

Mr. j^fhton. As to the Reading, there may
in the Reading of the Indidment be many
Words not nicely obferved,- I fuppofe thelndid-
ment be Right, I fay it is poffible, it raay, or
it may not^ but if your Lordfhips never lee it,

who are our Council by Law, nor you will

allow us Council to look into it ; if there be
Forty Faults in it,we can have no advantage of it.

L. C.y. Holt. We muft not allow you Coun-
cil to pick holes in the Indidment, that never
was done. If you aflign any Reafon, we may
aflign you Council to debate any matter of
Law that may arife, but never was Council
allowed to find out Faults in an Indidment,
when you come to your Tryal we fliall try you
upon your Indidment, and if there be any
thing confiderable, you are to fuppofe we fhall

obferve it for your advantage.

Mr. Afiiton. My Lord, We never had a Copy
of the Pannel of our Jury, I pray we may have it.

L. C. y. Holt- That you cannot have till you
have Pleaded.

£,. C. Baron. Mr. Afhton, We have over-rul-

ed my Lord Prefton about a Copy of the Indid-
ment, Do you think we fhall Grant it you when
we have denied it him ?

Mr. Ajhton. My Lord, I defire we may have

a Copy of the Pannel.

L. C.y. Holt. You muft Plead firft.

C.of A. Are you Guilty of the High Trea-

fon, or not Guilty .''

Mr. Ajhton. Not Guilty.

C. of A. How will you be Tryed.

Mr. Ajhton. By God and ray Country.
Vol. ill.

C. of A. God fend you a good Deliverance.
Edmund Elliot, How fay you ? Are fou

Guilty of the fame High Trcafon,or not Guilty i

Mr Elliot. Not Guilty.

Cl. of Ar. How will you be tryed?
Mr. Elliot, By God and the Country.
C. of A. God lend you a good Deliverance.
L. Prtfton. My Lord, 1 hope now it may be

time to pray that my Tryal may be deferred.

L. C. y. Holt. Why would you have it de-.

ferred ?

L. Trefion. Becaufe of the diftance of my
Witnelles, and other Things that would be ne-
cefTary for me to have to prepare me for my
Defence ; and befides, we have not had a Copy
of the Pannel of our Jury, and the Reafon of
the Law does Order, that becaufe it gives us

liberty to except againft them, and that wc
cannot know how to do, unlefs we inform our
felves of the Men; and therefore I beg, that I

may have a Copy of the Pannel.

L, C. y. Holt. As for having a Copy of thes

Pannel, the Court grants it. Let them have
a Copy of the Pannel.

C. oi A. Here is one ready for you.

Mr. Sol. Gen. There was Diredion given
that there fhould be one ready.

Mr. Afl)ton. We have demanded it every day
fince we had notice of our Tryal.

L. C. Baron. You could not have it till there

was an Iffue joyned, and that could not be
till you had Pleaded.

L. C. y. Holt. And as to the putting off your
Tryal, 1 know not to what time to put it off.

L. Trejlon. My Lord 1 am willing to have
this matter Tryed as foon as poflible, for it

cannot but be uneafietometo lie under thefe

Accufations ; bat fome of my Witneffes live in

the Country, at a remote diftance; if it raay

be next Term my Lord, or the next Seflions

;

for, if I have a Copy of the Pannel to Night,
and am to be Tryed to morrow Moi ning, How
can I provide for my Defence ? I cannot be pre-

pared to except againft the Jury, and lamfure
you will be tender, and confider the Cafe of a
Man, whofe Life and Fortune are concerned
in this Bufmefs.

L.C. y. Holt. To put it off till the next
Term is to remove it out of this Court, that we
cannot do, and to put it off till after the Term
will be too long a time.

L. C. y. PoUexfen. We cannot fit here after

Monday, becaufe the Term begins on Tnefday.

L. Pre^on. My Lord, this Term is always a

Ihort Term, and if I be Tryed to morrow, it

is Trying me without giving me time for my
Defence.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, there has been all

the care taken that the Nature of the Thing
was capable of, to prevent any complaint of

this kind. Order was given, that my Lord and
thefe Gentlemen fhould have notice as early as

was poffible. As foon as ever Mr. Attorney
General had had an opportunity of looking into

the Evidence, notice was given them, that

they fhould be Tryed, and that this was the

day appointed for their Tryal. But there fha;l

be no contending in a Matter of this Na-
ture, for a day. if it be delired, and the Court
pleafe to put it off till to niorrow, we are

contented, but there can be no reafon to put

it off for a longer time. As there is always

a tendernefs to be ufed, and 1 know will be,

S f f f f and
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and as far as 1 aai concerned, alv/ays fliall be

towards Perforfi in thefe Circumftances, fo

there is a regard td be had towards the Govern-
ment and the Publick. I am fure if the Accufa-

tion that is agaVnft thefe Gentlemen is true, the

Government is highly coneerned that this Mat-
ter fliould come to a (pcedy Examination, a>nd

that Perfons that enter into luch Deligns be

b^roughii to Judgment: 'the Charge in the In-

didmentis of fuch a Nature as draws very great

Confequences along with it, it concerns no lefs'

than oh© Life of the Ki-ng and C^ueen, the De-
ftru<3:ion of the Fleet of the Kingdom, and the

Invafion of che Realm by the Forces of a Decla-

red Enemy. Thefe are the things that thePri.

•janers are chaifged with, and certainly there

ought to he no delav in the fearching into fuch

Matters as thefe. They have had a Weeks no-

wceof Trya-l already, and for many days of

that week at teaft they have had as many Coun-
cil to affift them as the-, defired, and all the Sol-

iioitois th'Jt they had a mind to, have had free

ac'cefs to them, fo that they have wanted no op-

portunitv to prepare for their Tryal that Men in

their Circumftances could have.- As to what has

been faid with relation to the Jury, the Law in-

dulges them in the Number of their peremptory
Challenges without being put to fiiew Caufe,

and the Court hath granted them at the very in-

Hant of their Pleading a Copy of the Pannel, and
thete is a reafonable time between this and to

morrow for their making fuch Enquiry into the

Jury as is juftifiable and fit to be made. But if

by time to look into the Jury, it be meant, that

there may be a time for tampering, that I am
fure your tendernefs of the Government will

not permit, you will take care as much that no
(uch thing be done, as you will, that they fhould

not be furprized. If your Lordfhips are pleafed,

that the Tryal be put off till tomorrow, we will

be ready to morrow to attend it.

L. Vrefton. My Lord, 'tis a very hard prefump-
tion that Mr, SoUicitor makes of our asking a

Copy of the Pannel, that it is with a defign to

tamper witli the Jury.

Mr. Sol.Gcn. I did not fay fo, but I faid till

to morrow was time enough to make a Juftifiable

Enquiry.

L. Vrefton. But if I be to be t.^yed to morrow,
I am willing to be trved to day, fori am as rea-

dy now as I fhal! be then.

L. C. J. Holt, It may be fo, and as ready as

you will be after the Term : But I know not

what your Lordfhip means by expreffing fuch re-

fentment, that becaufe you can't have what
time allowed you would, therefore you will have
none, but be tryed now,

L. C. J. Tolkxfen. You may have time enough
to prepare your felf as to the Jury certainly be-

tween this and to morrow.
Mr. Serj. Thompfvti. My Lord,- we that are for

the King have given thefe Gentlemen notice

long enough to be pveparedj if we Ihould try

them now, for that's the time we gave notice for,

but becaufe we would indulge them as far as we
could, we are v/illing that they fliould have till

to morrow,and intending them that kindnefs, are

not ready to try them to day, and there can be
no pretence for them to put off their Tryal any
longer, for there can be no want of Evidence as

to the VzGt we charge them with, for all the

Evidence that we fliall bring againft them was
taken from themfelves, or the greateft part of itv

L. C, J. Holt. Well, what time will you be
ready then ?

Mr.5«ry. Thompfon. To morrow morning.
L.C.J.Hult. Then to morrow at Eight a

Clock you are to be tryed.

L. C. J. Tallexfen. My Lord Vrefton, do but
confider you have had feven days notice, and to
morrow makes eight.

L. C. J. Holt. You had notice for. this' d»y this
day fevennight. cn'^^V. -,

. t.n .,•

Mr. Aftiton. But we have had only three days
time to confult with oiu- Council, though we de-
fired we might have our Council come to us that
day.

Mv. Sol.Gcn. They were told, they mutt ap-
ply themfelves to the King for that at the fame
time.

Mr. Afhton. We did fo that night to my Lord
Sidney, then Sunday incerven'd, which was no
day for Bufmefs, and we could not have our
Order, On Monday we could not have it till

night ,• fo that it was Tuefday before we could
get any Body to us. My Lord it is a weighty
concern , and all fuch hafty Proceedings were
thought very hard in the late Times, and parti-
cularly the denying Mr, Corni^ time, and 'tis

one of the Reafons given in this Kings Declara-
tion for his coming here into England, the hard-
ftiipsthat the Law laid upon Men in their Tryals,
which he came to prevent.

L. C. J. PolUxfen. The hardfhip that was upon
Mr. Corntjli vjas, that he was taken upon the
Tuefdtiy off from the Exchange, and tryed before
that day fevenight, and that was hard indeed ;
but befides, he was taken about his Bufinefs off
from the Exchange, I know not whether you
were about your Bufinefs, your Lawful Bufinefs,

when you were taken, God of Heaven knows
that. And pray confider here is a matter of very
great confequence on the one fide and on the
other : For if Men be Plotting againft the Go-
vernment, to give them time to carry on their

Plots will be mifchievous on that fide.

Mr. Afhton. My Lord, till that be legally

proved before your Lordfhips, that is but a fup-
pofition.

L. C. J. Tolkxfen. That will lie upon them
to prove.

L. C. J. Holt. Mr. Aflrton, we are to fuppofe
you not Guilty, till you are proved Guilty.

Mr. A^ten. Then my Lord, the Law fays we
may except againft fo many Perfons, what is

the end of the giving us a Copy of the Pannel ?

'tis not to be prefumed we can do it by their

Faces, for what can I fay to the Face of one I

never faw ? We muft enquire concerning the
Men, and that is- a work of time, for fome of
thefe Gentlemen I prefume live eight or ten
miles out of Town, Is it poflible for me before

to morrow morning eight a Cock to fend to ; j
Men to enquire after them ?

L. C. J. Holt. No, nor is it intended you
fhould.

L. C, J. Vollexfen. Nay, if you intend to fend

to the Jury-Men, we have no reafon to give

you time,

Mr. Afljton. I mean to enquire after the Men,
their Lives, what Religion they are of, what
fort of Men they are,

L. C. J. Holt. I fuppofe they are all Prote-

ftants of the Church of England, but fuppofe

they are all Strangers to you, and yet good and
lawful
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L'{wfi;l Men of the County, and there be no dif-

f(;icncc bv::wccn you and ihem, then they are

fie to tiy you.

Mr. rt/J,«». 'Tis true my Lord, but if I have

liberty to excepc againlt jf, 1 ought to know
fomething of them.

L. C. f. Pullexfen. Yes, and inform your ("elf

as well as you can of them, but not to fend

to thum, that is not to be permitted.

L. Crtfiun. There is another Point to enquire

of them, and that is, Whether they be Freehold

crs or not i

L C. J. PolUxfttt. We have neither your I.ord-

fliips Affidavit, nor the Oath of any other Pcr-

fon, only an Allegation.

L. C. J. Huh. My Lord, you muft exped your

Tryal to Morrow Morning, we cannot put it off,

we are limited in time, the Seflions can hold no
longer than Monday, becaufe of the Term.

Mr. ^fiiton. Then will your Lordfliip pleafe

CO put it off till vionday ?

L.C.J. Heh. No, we (hall not have time 10

do it, it may be a long Tryal.

L. Prefton I protelt to your Lordfiiips I can-

not be ready to Morrow to make that Defence I

defire, and delign to make, and which I may
make if your Lordlhips give me a longer day.

Clerk of .Arraignments. Here is a Copy of the

Pannel for your Lord(hip.

It was delivered to the Lord Prefton, who gave it

to bit 'iollicifort

Mr. /^fiiton. My Lord, we (hall not have

time to enquire into the Jury.

L C. J, Holt. Look you, we are not bound
to do this

Pleaded.

Mr. ^^ton. My Lord, it will take up ^ or 6

Hours in writing of it out, and we mull each

have a Copy.
Mr. Sol. Gen. They are all joyned in one In-

didment, and have joynt-Council, and joynt-

Sollicitors, as we are informed.

Mr. A^iton. Then 1 hope you will allow us

liberty till Monday for our Tryal.

L. C. J. Pollexfen. The Court cannot allow

longer time ,• the Court here can Sit no longer

than Minday, and here mull needs be a great

deal of Bufmefs to do of the ordinary Bufmefs of

the Seflions, and when that day comes, perhaps

it will not ferve to go through with the Tryal,

and then it mud be Adjourned till after the

Term, and in the mean while fome are in hopes

L. C.J. Pollexfen. The Evidence that is to

Convii^you, lies all on their Side that arc for

tiie King, and 1 cannot imagine, where your
Witneires (hould be, unlefs they are in France ;

but you had icafon tocxpcd your Tryal, being.

apprehended in the manner as you were, and to

provide for ir.

L. C. J. Holt. The want of WitnelTes is only
a SurmiTe, and a Pretence, for there is no Oath
of any WitnefTcs that they want, or who they

are j indeed if we had Oath made that they
wanted material WitnelTes, and to material

Points for their Defence, that might be occafion

for our further Conhdcration; but fhall we put
olf a Tryal upon a bare fuggeltion of the wane
of WitnelTes ? fure that was iicver done.

L.C.J. Pollexfen. Name any one particular

Man that is \our Witnefs, and the particular

thing that he can prove, for if any of youi W.t-
nclTes do know any thing of this kind, it maft
be Particulars and not Generals , If you will not
name them, it is plain, it 'u only a pretence you
infift upon for delay.

Mr. A^toTt. My Lord, I infift upon the point

of the Jury, that we have not time to look after

them.

L. C. J. Holt. Then that of the WitnelTes is

waved.

L. Prefion. 'Twas I that defircd Time for my
WitnelTes.

L. C. J, Pollexfen. But you neither name them,
nor bring us any Oath about them, or of iny
thing they can prove for \ou.

Holt. Pray don't fpend the time oftheL. C. J.
but you have it as foon as you have Court, nor your own time unneceflarily, jou

mull prepare for vcur 't'l yal to Morrow.
Mr. ylpjton. My Lord, there is not a perfon

in Court, 1 believe, but wi.l think it hard that

we are fo ftraitned in time.

L C. J. Holt. The time you have had notice

to prepare for your Tryal, is fufficient.

Mr. A^ton. Mr. Comic's Ca(e has been com*
plained of as a verv hard Cafe in this verv ref-

pedt, and we would hope, the King, that now
is, came ro reform fuch abufes.

L. C. J. Holt. You have been already told,

wherein the hardfhip of that Cafe lay, 1 am fure

vours is not like it ; but take notice, we will be
Sitting here punSually at Eight.

L. Pnficn. Will your LorcJfhip pleafe to let us

have our Council come to us, and our Friends.

L.C. J. Holt. Yes fure, )0u (hall have all that
the King of France may come and determine the is neceffary for your Defence, that we can allotw

Matter. you, but unnecelTary Dela-, s muft be avoided.

Mr. Afl)ton. Pray my Lord, Let no Suggefti- Then the Prifoners were taken away by the
on againft us, prepolTefs the Opinion of the Keeper of Newgate to the Goal.

Court before we be Tryed.

L. C. J. Pollexfen. I don't Suggeft any thing, —

—

but 'tis in the Indidment alleadged againft you,

and that you are to be Tryed upon, and if fuch

things be there Suggefted, as we would give you
all realonable time for your Defence, fo we muft
take care that the Government fuftain no hurt

by delays.

L. C. 7. Hvlt. It is obferved by the King's

Council, that they are Things of very great

Confequence, and therefore they prefs for the

Tryal.

L.C. J. Pollexfen. I cannot believe but that

Sabbati xvii. January 1690.

THis Day between the Hours of Eight and
Nine in the Morning, the Court being

fat, and thofe Perfons who were retarn'd upoa
the Jurv were called over twice, and their Ap-
pearances Recorded; then the Prifoners were
brought to the Bar.

clerk of Arraignments. You the Prifoners at

the Bar, thefe Men that you fliall hear called and
you wiU be as ready to Morrow, as you can be perfonally appear, are to pafs between our So-
on Monday. vereign Lord and Lady our King and Queen,

Mr. ^jhcon. The Government cannot be pre- and you upon tryal of your feveral Lives and
judiced by putting of ic off till Monday, fure. Deaths j if therefore you, or any of you will

Vol. HI. Sffff z Challenge
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challenge them, or any of them, your time is

to challenge them as they come to tlie Book to

be Sworn, and before they be Sworn.

L.Vreftov. My Lord, I beg your Lordfliip

will inform me, whether if I have any thing to

oifbr to the Court, it is proper before the Jury
be impannelled, or after.

L. C. J. Holt. My Lord, I don't know what
your Lordfliip has to oifer, I think you have

nothing to oner why the Jury fhould not be

fworn, for now your Lordfhip has put your felf

upon your Tryal, and are going to proceed in

that Tryal, and the Jury are going to be fworn ,•

if you have any thing to ofFerj as to them, you
may challenge them.

L. Prefim. Truly my Lord, I have fomething
to oiFer, but it is only what I did humbly offer

Yetterday, and that is, That my warning was
fo mort, that I am not prepared for my Tryal.

We had not above three or four days wherein
we might confulc about it, all the former time
We have been kept clofe Prifoners; we are now
brought here to be tryed, without having time

to look into the Pannel of our Jury. The Pan-
li«l we had not till Yefterday, and I humbly
beg, that I may have fome time to prepare for

my Defence,

L. C. J. Holt. My Lord, this is that which
you infifted upon Yefterday. Your Lordfhip
faid you wanted Witneffes, and your Lordfhip
did not then mention what WitnelTss you want-
ed, nor was any Oath made of any one that

you (Wanted ; and therefore the Court over-rul'd

you, and wifhed you to prepare for your Tryal,
and would not put it off: For if it fhould not
be to Day, but Ihould be put off till another
time, it mufl be the putting of it off till another
Seffions I for we are ftreighcned with it in point
of time, for the Seflion can lafl: no longer than
Monday, and you have had convenient Notice.

L. Vrefion. Truly, my Lord, I think it is hard
when my Life and Fortune, and all are con-
cerned, that I fhould be hurried on to a Tryal,
only becaufe the Court is Itreightned in point of
time 'y and yet that is the only Reafon that I

can perceive, why fuch hafle is made. I defire

alittle more time to prepare my felf,- and I think

it very hard I ihould be denied ; I mufl fubmit it

to your Lordfhips : if you will not allow me
time, I cannot make my Defence as I would.

L. C. J. Holt' My Lord, as to the Shortnefs
of the time, that is no Objedion ,• you have
had convenient Notice, as much Notice as the

Law requires, and as much time as without par-

ticular caufe fhewn, hath here at any time been
given in fuch a Cafe. U indeed there had been
any particular Reafon offered for putting off the
Tryal, and you had made it appear ty Oath,
the Court poflibly might have put off the Try-
al ,• but becaufe your Lordfhip only fuggefted

you wanted a Witnefs, naming neither Perfon,
nor Place, or Matter fuch Witnefs fhould prove,

they are of Opinion no caufe appears for fuch
delay of your Tryal.

L. Trefton. My Lord, I affure you I am not

prepared for my Tryal.

L. C. J. Holt. My Lord, the Court over-

ruled this Matter Yefterday, it cannot be put off.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, I would humbly offer

your Lordfliip one thing before the Jury be

called and fworn. By the Law, thefe Gentle-
men at the Bar have the Privilege to challenge

peremptorily to the Number of 3 y ; which is

fo great a Number, that if each of them feve-
rally take advantage of it, (as they may do by
Law, and God forbid they fhould be denied any
advantage the Law gives them) it will be next
to impoffible to have a fufficient Number of
Jurors appear fo as that we may proceed in the
Tryal.

L. Trefion. Truly, my Lord, we don't hear
what Mr. Sollicitor fays.

L. C. J. Holt. Do you not ? Then I'll tell

you what he fays when he has done : Go on,
Mr. Sollicitor.

Mr; Scl.Gen. My Lord, all that I vt'ould know
of them is. Whether they intend to take the Ad-
vantage that the Law gives them, of lingle and
particular Challenges ^ for then they mull be
tried feverally: Or whether they will be con-
tent that the fame Perfons that are challenged
by any one, fhall ftand challenged for all three.
I leave it to them to take their own choice ; let

them do what they pleafe in it.

/.. C. 7. Holt. My Lord Frcfiotiy Mr. SoHicitor
tells you what the Law is, that every one of
you may challenge five and thirty without
Caufe ,- and if the Court fhould proceed to try
you all together, and every one of you fhould
challenge five and thirty, perhaps a fufficient

Number will be wanting to try you, the Num-
ber challenged will then amount to 10 j in alL
if fo be you agree in your Challenges, that
what one challenges fhall be challenged by the
other two, then the Court will go on, and try

you all together, otherwife they will be forced
to fever you ; therefore he defires to know,
whether you will joyn or fever in your Chal-
lenges.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Take your own choice, Gexj-
tlemen, and do what you think befl.

L. Trefton. My Lord, the matter of challeng-
ing is fo great an Advantage to a Man upon his

Life, that for my part I muft infifl upon that
which the Law gives me, to challenge as many
for my felf as I think fit, to the Number that
the Law allows me.

L. C. J. Hit. My Lord Prefion fays, he will,

as 'tis fit he fliould, take all Advantages he can;
What fays Mr. j^Jlitm to it ?

Mr. /^(hton. My Lord, I expeO: the fame Ad-
vantage.

L. C. J. Holt. You mufl have it j it is not
propofed to preclude you from any Advantage
that the Law allows you : If you infill upon
that Advantage, you mufl have it, and t'hea

you muft be tryed feverally.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Then my Lord, fince they are
pleafed to declare they will fever in their Chal-
lenges, we muft defire to fever them in their

Tryal, and to begin with the Tryal of my
Lord Prefton.

Mr. ^^ton. My Lord, T defire the Liberty
to be by when my Lord is tried.

L.C. J. Holt. No, no, that is not to be per-
mitted.

Mr. Serj. Tbomffon. If you had joyned in
your Challenges, then you had been tried all

together.

L. C. J. Vollexfen. That advantage you lofe

by fevering in your Challenges
;
you lofe the

Affiftance of each other at your Tiyal.

L. C. J. Holt. That is the Confequence ; but

do as you pleafe ,- fet them by.

X. C. J. Pollexfen. It may be they do not Co

well weigh the Confequence, therefore call

them
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them again. Gentlemen, Do you confider the L.C.J. Holt. Give him his Oath. {ffbicB

Conlequcnce of your not joyning in yoqrChal- was done.)

lenges ? You muft not be by if my Lord Prefion Have you no Trcehold in the Couf\ry of MiJ-

bc tried by himfelf, but muft withdraw, and dlefex in your own Right, nor in the Right of

thereby you will lofe the Advantage of helping your Wife ?

one another.

Mr. Elliot. My Lord, I defire to be tried

alone.

Mr. Ajhton. And fo do I, my Lord.

L. C. J. Holt. Then, Captain RicbarJfon,

take them away.
Afterwards the Court was informed that

Mr. EHkt defired to be tryed with my
Lord Prefion, and thereupon they w?re

called again.

L. C. J. Holt. Gentlemen, Do you defire to

be tried alone, or with my Lord Prefion ?

Mr. Elliot. My Lord, if you pleafe, I defire

to be tried with my Lord.

Mr. Scl. Cen. Does Mr. Jjhtcn defire it too .'

Mr. ^[luoti. No, my Lord, 1 defire to be

tried by ray felf.

I4r. Sol. Ge». Then we will try my Lord

frefion by himfelf.

L. C. J. Half. Mr. Elliot, the King's Council

40fV0t think fit to try you with my Lord Prefion,

without Mr. Afimn ; and unlefs you will all

join, you mult all be tried feverally.

Mr. Elliot. I can only anfwer for my felf.

Mr. Afhton I am for being tried alone.

L. C. J. Holt. Then my Lord Prefion muft be

tried alone.

The other two were carried back to Nevfgate,

and the Lord P«/o» wasbid by the Cleik

to look to his Challenges.

C/. of Ar, Sir Goddard Neltborp, Baronet.
Challenged.

Sir Thomas Cooke, Knt. Challenged.

Sir William Hedges, Knt. ChallengeJ,

James Boddittgton, Efq; Challenged.

Thomas "Johnjon, Efq," challenged.

Ralph Bucknal, Efq; Challenged.

Craven Peyton, Efq,-

L. Prefion. 1 do not except againft hitii.

Cl.of Ar. Then fwear Mr. Pe;r»«. (Which
was done}.

Lucy Knightley, Efq; Challenged.

Scory Barker, Efq; Challenged.

Thomas Cuthbert, Efq; Challenged.

^Ihan Chaire, Efq; Challenged,

•febn Herbert, Efq; Challenged,

ttugh Squire, Efq;
L. Prefion. I have nothing to fay to him. Sworn.

a of Ar. John Tully, Efq; Challenged.

George Ford, Efq;
L. Prefion. I do not challenge him. Sworn.

Cl. of Ar. Henry Whitchcot, Efq; Challenged.

Jthn Croffe, Efq; Nof appeared.

Thomas Smith, Efq; Challenged.

Willam Withers, Efq; tbajlenged.

Richard Cradoek, Efq;
Mr. Cradoek. My Lord, I know not how I

came to be fummoned upon this Jury j for I
am no Freeholder.

L. C. J. Holt. Then fet him afide.

Cl. of Ar. John Cane, Efq; Challenged.

William Jacomb, Efq;
Mr. Jacomb. My Lord, I am no Freeholder.

How long have you not been aL. C. J. Holt.

Freeholder ?

Mr. Jacemb. Near this four Months.

Mr. Jacomb. No, my Lord.
L. C. J. Holt. Then you muft go on to the

next.

Cl. of Ar. Jofeph Dawfon, Efq;
Mr. Dawfon. My Lord, I am an ancient

Man, and not fit to ferve upon the Jury.

L. C. J. Holt. Well, now vou arc here, for

this time ferve ; we will excufe you hereafter.

Mr. Sil. Gtn. My Lord, we cl^Ucnge him
for the King.

L. Prefion. My Lord, I (Jefire to know when
any one is challenged for the King, whether
they muft not fhew caufe.

L. C. J. Holt. By and by, if there be not
enough, they fhall Ihew caufe.

I. C. J. PoUexfen. You fhall have all that the

Law allows you certainly, my Lord.

Cl. of Ar. Thomas Aufiin, Efq; Nut appeared.

Richard Paget, Efq;

L. Prefion. Has this Gentleman any Freehold ?

Mr. Paget. Yes, my Lord, I have in the

County of Middlefex.

L. Prefion. I do not except againft him.
Mr. Serj. Tremain. My Lord, we challenge

him for the King.

L. Prefion. My Lord, I humbly defire they

may fhew their caufe.

L. C. J. Holt. My Lord, Caufe is not to be

fltewn by the King's Council till all the Pannel
be gone through ; and then, if there be not
Twelve left to try, then they are bound to fhew
Caufe ; that is the Law.

L. Prefion. My Lord, it is a thing of a very

tender coricern to me ; I defire to know, if it

be not ufual that they fhould aflign the Caufe,
when they Challenge any for the King : For if

it be not according to Law, it may be a pre-

judice to me ; and I defire I may have Council
heard to that point.

L. J. C. holt. My Lord, fhall we aflign

Council to difpute Matters not difputable ?

There is nor any more clear Cafe in all our
Law, than that; If your Lordfhip pleafe, you
Ihall have a Book to read, that the King is not
bound to (hew Caufe till the Pannel is perus'd.

L. Prefion. Then I don't infift upon it.

Cl.(fAr Walter Bridal, E'q; Challenged.

Samuel Hodgkint, Efq; Challenged.

Thomas Elton, Efq;

L. Prefion. 1 do not challenge him.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Then we challenge him
for the King.

Cl. of Ar. Arthur Bayly, Efq;

L. Prefion. I have nothing to fay againft him^
Sworn.

Cl. of Ar. John Milner, Efq; Not appeared.

Richard Page, Efq;

L. Prefion. I do not except againft him.

Mr. Serj. Tbompfon. Then we challenge him
for the King.

CL of Ar. Richard Marflj, Efq;

Mr. Marjb. My Lord, Idefire to be excufed

;

1 am not fit to ferve upon a Jury,
L. C. J Holt. Why ?

Mr. Marfij. I am thick of hearing.

L. C, J. Holt. Methinks you hear me very
welh

Mr.
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^''- Mr. Af«r/fc. Truly, my Lord, I do not hear

well.

L. C. J. fiolt. Well, you may fpare him, if

there be enough.

L. Pre/ion. My Lord, I do not challenge him ;

1 defire he may be fworn.

Mr. Serj. Trtmain. We challenge him for the

King.
C7. of Ar. Thomas Harriot Efq; Challenged.

Nath. Wall Efq;

L. Vrejlurt. 1 do noi except againft him;

Mr. Sol. Gen. We challenge him for the

King.
Cl. oi Ar. Matthe-uf Browne Gent.

L. Prfficn. \ do not challenge him.
" Mr. Serj. Tremain. We challenge him for the

King.
Cl. of Ar. Thomas Crojfe Gent. Not appeared.

Robert Rreidon Gent.

L. Trejion. 1 have nothing to fay againft him.

Sworn.

Cl.of/lr. Jamet FartherickGtnt. Challenged.

John Hail) Gent. Challenged-

JViiitutn Bourne Gent. Challenged.

Henry Gerrard Gent. Challenged.

Richard Cooper Gent.

L, Prefion. I fay nothing to him.

Mr, Serj, Thompfon. I challenge him for the

King
Cl. of Ar. "John Bignal,

L. Prefion. 1 do not challenge him. Sworn.

C. of Arr. James time Gent,

L. Prefion. I do not challenge him. Sworn:

C. of Arr. Robert Lengland Gent. Challenged.

Edmund Salter Gent. Challenged.

John Howlet Gent. Challenged.

Richard Fitz,-Gerald.

' L. Prefion. I do not except againft him.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. We challenge him for the

King.
Cl. of Arr. John Owting Gent.

L. Prefion. I do not except againft him. Sworn.

Cl. of jirr^ Mark Lawne.

L. rrefion. I do not challenge him. Sworn.

Cl. of Arr. Thomas Battle. Not appeared,

Francis Chapman Gent. Challenged.

Gilbert Urwin Gent. Challenged.

Richard Sealing Gent. Challenged.

Edward Fuller Gent.

L. Prefion. I do not Challenge him. Sworn.

Cl. of Ar, John Collins Gent.

L. Prefion. 1 don't Challenge him. Sworn,

cl. of Ar. Thomas HoUings.

L. Prefion. I have nothing to fay againft him.

Mr. Ser. Tremain. We challenge him for the

King.
. Cl. of Ar. William Silcock Gent.

L. Prefion. I do not Challenge him.

M. Serj. Tremain. We Challenge him for the

King.
cl. of Ar. John Prefion Gent. Challenged.

Thomas Wright Gent. Challenged.

Benjamin Boultby Gent.

L. Prefion. 1 do not Challenge him. Sworn.

Then they were counted, and the Twelve

Sworn were thofe whole Names follow.

JURORS,

Craven Peyton, Efq;

Hugh Squire, Efq;

George Ford, Efq;

Arthur Baily, Efq;

Robert Brcedon, Gent.

John Bignal, Gent.

James Feme, Gent.-

John Owting, Gent.
Mark Lawn, Gent.
Edward Fuller, Gent.
John Collins, Gent.
Benjamin boultbj, Gent.

Then Proclamation for Information and Evi-
dence was made, as ufual.

Cl. oi Ar. Sir Richard Grahme, Hold up your
Hand ( which he did ) Gentlemen, you
that are Sworn, look upon the Prifoner, and
hearken to his Caufe. He ftands Indided by die
Name of Sir Richard Grahme, late of the Parifli
of St Anne within the Libert" of Weftminfier Ba-
ronet, together with John ^Jhton, &c prout
in the Indidment mutatis mutandis and againft
the form of the Statute in that Cafe made and
provided; upon this Indidment he hath been
Arraigned, and thereunto hath pleaded Not
Guilty, and for his Tryal hath put himfelf upoa
God and his Country, which Country you are -

your Charge is to enquire, whether he be Guilty
of this Felony and High Treafon whereof he
ftands Jndi<aed, or Not Guilty ; if you find that
he is Guilty, you are to enquire what Goods or
Chattels, Lands or Tenements he had at the
time of the Felony and High Treafon Commit-
ted, or at any time fince : If you ftnd him Not
Guilty^ you are to enquire whether he fled for
it, if you find that he fled for it, you are to en-
quire of his Goods and Chattels, as if you had
found him Guilty; If you find him Not Guilty,
nor that he did fjy for it, you are to lay fo, and
no more, and hear your Evidence.

Mr. Knapp. May it pleafe your Lordfiiip, and
you Gentlemen ofthe Jury, 1 his is an Indidment
of High Treafon againft my Lord Prefion, who
is Indided by the Name of Sir Richard Grahme
Baronet, and ftands now Prifoner before you at
the Bar; and the Indiftment fets forth, that the
Prifoner, together with one John Ajliton and
Edmund Elliot, as falfe Traitors againft our So-
veraign Lord and Lady King WiUiam and Queen
Mary, not weighing the Duty of their Allegi-
ance, the i^th of December, in the Second year
of their now Majefties Reign, at the Parifli of
St Clement Danes, in this County of Middlefex,
did Confpire, Confult and Imagine to Depofe
their Majefties from the Throne and Govern-
ment of thefe Kingdoms, and to bring the King
and Queen to final Death and Deftrudion, and
to Levy War within this Kingdom, and procure
an Invafion to be made here ; and that to bring
their Treafons to pafs, they did prepare and
compofe, and caufe to be prepared and compo-
fed divers Treafonable Letters, Notes, Memo-
randums, and Inftrudions in Writing, which
were to inform the French King and his Subje.;is,

and other Enemies of the King and Queen, of
the Number, Force and Condition of their Ma-
jefties Ships, and how fome of them were
Mann'd, and the Names of fcveral of the Com-
manders of them, and how the Caftles and
Forts of Portfmouth, South- Sea and Gofport within
this Kingdom were fortified, and how they might
be Seized and Surprized by the King's Enemies ;
as alfo to inform them of the time, places, ways
and means how they might Invade this King-
dom, Depofe their Majefties, and Fight with

their
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their Ships againft their Majeflies Ships, and

caufe and procure great Forces to be raifed a-

gainft the King and Queen, and lend Ships to

plague the City of London, and War and Re-

bellion within the Kingdom to procure i
and

that they did knowingly and fecretly prepare and

conceal two leveral Bills of Exchange for the

payment of Money to the King's Enemies, and

got thcfe Bills of Exchange, Letters, Notes and

Memorandums into their Cuftody ; and after-

wards, the 30th of December, for the Sum of

One Hundred Pounds, by them, or fome of

them paid, they did hire a Ship to carry them
and the faid Bills of Exchange, Letters, Notes,

Memorandums, and Inftrudions, into parts be-

yond the Seas, to, and among their Majefties

Enemies 3;
and did alfo prepare a Boat, which

was to carry them to the Ship, and accordingly

they went into the Boat, and went on Board the

Ship with the Bills of Exchange, and Papers a-

forefaid, and being on Board they fee Sail, and

made away towards France with thofe Bills of

Exchange and Papers, with intention to dil'perfe

them, and to perfeft their faid Treafons. And
the Indiftment further fets forth, that there was,

and is a War between our King and Queen, and

the French King, and the People of thofe parts,

under his Dominions, who are Enemies of the

King and Queen ,• the Prifoner, together with

thofe other two named before, as faU'e Traitors,

did adhere to the Enemies of the King and
Queen, and to bring about this Treafon, they

did procure fuch Bills of Exchange, Letters,

Notes, Memorandums and Inftrudions, and did

hire fuch Ship and Boat to carry them and thofe

Papers into France, and did go on board the

faid Ship, and Sailed away for France, with in-

tention to aid and affift the King's Enemies in

Counfel and Intelligence,by thofe Papers,andBills

of Exchange, as 1 before opened unto you, and

this is laid to be againft the Duty of his Allegi-

ance, againft the Peace of their Majefties, their

Crown and Dignity, and againft the Form of

the Statute in that Cafe made and provided. To
this Indidment, Gentlemen, the Prifoner Plead-

ed he is Not Guilty, and for his Tryal hath put

himfelf upon his Country, which you are ,• if we
prove him Guilty, it is your Duty to find him fo.

Mr. Sol.Gen. My Lords and Gentlemen of the

Jury, the Indidment hath been opened to you
at large, and I do not doubt but you have obfer-

ved it : It confifts of two Parts, which are form-
ed upon two feveral Branches of the Statute of
the 2f/j6 of Edward %. the one is for compaffing
and imagining the Depofing and Deftrudion of
the King and Queen ^ the other, aiding and
aflifting the King and Queens'Enemies.

Treafon, Gentlemen, confifts in the imagi-

nation of the Heart, but becaufe that imagina-
tion of the Heart can be difcovered no other

way but by fome open Ad ; therefore the Law
doth require, that fome Overt Ad, manifefting

that Intention and Imagination, be affigned and
proved. I doubt not but you have 4)bferved

that there are feveral Overt-Ads of both thefe

kinds of Treafon, affigned in this Indidment.
Gentlemen, the general Defign of the Con-

fpiracv ("as will appear by the Evidence) was
this : The King and Queen were to be Depofed,
and this was to be effeded by a French Army
and a French Fleet.

It will be eafily Granted, that nothing more
dreadful can enter into the Imagination of an

Englilh-man, than the deftrudion of our Fleet,

and the Conqueftof the Kingdom by the Arms
of France.

But yet it will be part of the Evidence that

we fhall offer to you, that the Prifoners, and
others of the Confpirators fcem to be of another
Mind, for amongft the Papers which were tak-

en with the Priloners, you will fee one, which
is ftylcd, TbeRefult of a Conference, wherein they

pretend to fhew the pofliibility of Rcftoring
King James by the Power of the French King,
and yet to preferve the Proteftant Religion, and
the Laws and Liberties of the Kingdom. They
themfelves went no farther than to think it

poffible, and I believe it will be hard to per-

fwadeany other Englifh-man, that it is poffible,

unle(s one Inftance could be given, that the

French King ever employed his Arms for fetting

up any Body but himfelf, his own Religion,

and his own Government. 1 never heard that

he did pretend to Form any part of his Glories

upon the virtue of Moderation, or Self-denial.

And there can hardly be imagined a greater

Inltance of Self-denial, than for the French
King, after he had deltroyed the Dutch and
Englifh Fleets, and fubdu'd our Forces at Land,
not to make ufe of his Succefs, fo as to add
thefe Three Kingdoms to his Conquefts, and
poffefs himfelf of the uncontefted Dominion of

the Sea for ever, but only to Intitle him at fo

great Hazard and Expence, to become a Medi-
ator between King James and the People of
England, and by his Mediation, to eftablifh the

Proteftant Religion, and the Liberties of the

People; And yet as abfurd as this feems, you
will find this to be the Refult of one of their

Conferences. I did never think it was the part

of any who were of Council for the King in

cafes of this Nature, to endeavour to aggravate

the Crime of the Prifoners, by going about to

put falfe Colours upon Evidence, or to give it

more than its due weight,- and therefore 1 fhall

be fure to forbear any thing of that Nature. But
I think it my Duty to give fome fhort Account
of the Nature and Courfe of the Evidence to be

produced to you, which confifting of feveral

forts, it will be in fome fort necelfary to open
it, that you may the more clearly apprehend
it, and with more eafe make your Obfervations

upon it.

Gentlemen, we Ihall produce in Evidence^

as well living Witneffes, as Papers and Writings,

which by a ftrange kind of Providence were
taken upon my Lord Prt/ow, and the other two
Perfons named in the Indidment when they

were Apprehended; and therein this Delign

that I have opened to you, will be made Evi-

dent beyond allcontradion.

As to the living Witneffes, the courfe of the

Evidence will be this. One Nicholas ''rait is

the Owner of a Smack, called the Tbomjs arid

Elizahtb, he does ufually enttuft his Wife Jane
Pratt with the Hiring out of this Smack; IVilliarh

Pacelej is Matter of the Velfel, and has of late

been made a Part-owner, to proted him from
being Prefs'd; for itisa Priviledgethat the Ow-
ners of Veffels claim, not to be Prefs'd.

Some time fince, (the Witneffes will tell yoii

the precife time) this Jane Pratt was fent for to

one Mr. Burdett's Houfe in the City, where ftic

met with Mr. A^itoni who defired to know^
whether (he eould undertake ta Convey him

and
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and fome others, with fafety into France. She

faidj file did not doubt but (he could do lb ,• and

thereupon Mr. /jinon told her, That he and his

Friends were Merchants and Traders, and that

they fliould make ^reat advantage, to the value

of a Thoufand Puundi at leaft, if they could

be there quickly ; their Difcourfe went no far-

ther at that time, but Mrs ?ratt was appointed

by Mr. Jjliton to bring the Matter of the Veffel

along with her, for he had a mind to Difcourfe

himfelf with the Matter, and they were to meet

at the Wonder Tavern in Ludgate ftreet ,• and be-

caufe there fhould be no miltake about the xMeet-

ing, Mr. APiton gave the Woman a Note of Di-

rection in Writing, ready to be produced.

Accordingly by the Z9ih of December, Mrs.

Fratt and the Matter came to the Wonder Tzvcm,
where Mr. /ilhon met with them, and there thev

treated of the Price to be given for the Hiring

of this Veffel to carry them to France, and 1 think

lyc Guineas was the Sum then infifted upon,

but no Bargain was made at this time, but there

Wiis a new Appointment to meet the next day,

which was the 50*^6 of December, at Mr. Burdetti

Houfe.
The next day when fiie and the Matter came

thither, they found there together A^hton and

Ell)ot, the two other Perfons named in the In-

diciment, and there this Matter was treated of

with great fecrefie in Mrs Burdet's Bed- Cham-
ber.

And they came to an Agreement, that 100 /.

fhould be the Sum to be paid to Mrs Pratt for

conveying into France, Ajhtcn and FJlj/ot, and two

other Perfons ; So the Contraft was Originally

made for others befides Mr /ifljpon and Elliot, and

the Money was adually depofited by Mr Ajhten

and Ellfct in Mrs Burdet's Hand, and a Six- pence

was broken, one half of which was delivered to

Mrs eurdet to keep, the other half Mr. A(hton was

to take along with him, and when the Matter

had fafely landed them in France, Mr. Jjliton was

to deliver his half of the Six- pence to the Matter,-

which being brought to Mrs Burdet either by him

or Mrs Vrat, upon the joining of the two pieces

together, the Matter was entituled to receive

the Hundred Pounds.

The next Appointment was to meet at one

Mr. Rigby'i Houfe in Covent Garden, and that was

to be on the One and thirtieth oi December, when
the Voyage was to be begun : And the Tide not

ferving to go through- Bridge till late, the ap-

pointment was to meet the later. When they,

Mrs. Prat, and the Matter came there, they found

only Mr Ajhton and Mr EUyot, but before that

time care was taken to provide a Sculler atSurrey-

Stairs to be ready to carry them on board the

Smack, and the Waterman was appointed to flay

in a little Ale- Houfe thereabouts to be ready

when he fhould be called.

About ten a Clock at Night four Perfons came
down together, and went into this Sculler with

the Matter of the Smack, and made what haft

they could through- Bridge till they came to Pickle-

herring Stairs over-againtl the Tower, where the

Smack lay, and there went aboard the Matter

and thete four Perfons, my Lord Prefion, a Ser-

vant of my Lord Prefions, Mr Apiton and Mr. £/-

lyot.

The Smack fet fail immediately after they

were on Board, and their halt made them carry

away the Watermans Coat which he had lent

them whilft they were in the Scalier, and that

accident was the occafion of difcovering who
the Waterman was that carried them from Surrey-
Stairs.

After they were on Board the Smack, they
were poffeffcd wich great fear of being fur-
priled, they knew the nature of the Bulinefs
they were about, and the danger they were in
if they Ihould be difcovered, and therefore
when they were to pafs by the George Frigat, a
Man of War that lay in the River, they defired
the Matter to hide, which he did, by putting
them under the Quarter-Hatches, a place where
they could not Itand or fit, but muft lie along
on the Ballaft. When they were paffed by the
George Frigat they quitted that place, but when
they were near the Block Houfe at Graves, they
grew apprehenfive, and they defired to be hid a
fecond time, which was accordingly done.
And they continued to lie in that place till

they were taken, and it was a happy thing they
did fo, the place was fuch that they had not any
polTibility of throwing away their Letters and
Papers, though they had made preparation for
it in cafe of any Accident, having tied them
together, and fix'd a piece of Lead to them,
that fo if they faw themfelves in danger of being
taken, they might eafily fink the Pacqiiet ; But
being fo clofe fhut up in this place, that they
could not execute their Purpofe, the Papers
were taken, and will be offered to you in
Evidence.

Gentlemen, Captain BiSop, by the Order of a
noble Lord now prefent, was direded to ufe his

utmoft diligence to feize fome dangerous Per-
fons, of whofe defign of going beyond Sea for

Ibme very ill Ends, an Intimation had been
given. He got ready a Pinnace well Mann'd,
and went in purfuic of them down the River,
and both as he went and return'd, he took care
to fearch fufpedled Veffels ; when he came to
this, he demanded of the Matter what number
of Men tie had on Board, pretending he came
to prefs Men , the Matter told him he had but
three, and for thofe he had a Protedion. But
the Captain faid he mutt be better latisfied, and
muft fearch the Veffel, and in the fearch he
found thefe four Perfons lying concealed in this

fecret place, under the Quarter-Hatches.
As they were taken out one after another,

one of the Seamen obferved Mr. y^fljton to take
up a Bundle of Papers from off the Ballaft, and
put it in his Bofom, and near the place where
Papers lay, he took up two Seals, which after

proved to be my Lord Prefions Seals when he
was Secretary. Captain Bittof being inform'd
of this by that Seaman, he put his Hand into

Mr. Ajhtons Bofom, and took away from him
the Bundle of Papers with the Lead fix'd to it.

When they were put on board the Captain's

Pinnace, they all preffed him much, that he
would let them go on fhore at Gravefend, pre-

tending want of Refrefhment, they not having

eaten, and the Night having been cold, but he
did not think that proper, nor fafe, but told

them, t^iey fhould go on Board the George Frigat,

and refrefh themfelves there.

When they came on Board the George Frigat,

all the three Gentlemen, and my Lord Prelhn

in particular, were very earneft with Captain

Biilof to difpofe of the Bundle of Papers, mix-
ing extraordinary Promifes, with great Com-
plements.

Not
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Not prevailing there, when they were return'd

to the Pinnace, they renew'd their Sollicita-

lions, and one of them told him, it would be

eafie coiemove all Sufpicion by fixing the Lead

to fonie other Papers of little Signification,

which were found in my Lord Pre/Ion's Pocket,

which he might produce, and they would with-

out difficulty pafs for the Papers that were
taken.

But the Captain was too juft to comply with

this Propofal. When they found he was not to

be moved, you will find from the WitnefTes,

that their Promifcs were turned into Threats,

and they ufed another fort of Language.
When they were brought to Whitehall Sfixts,

upon their landing thev gave Money to the Ma-
tter and the Seamen, defiring them to fay, tbey

were hired to go for Flanders, and not for

France. >£) J.-;

Gentlemen, thefe things which I have opened

carry a ftrong Prefumption of Guilt, for English-

men, efpecially one of that Quality of my Lord

T'tfion, to go into the Country of an Enemy
without any manner of Pafsport, and iri fuch a

manner as they could not exped but to be feized

for Spies, unlefs they were afTured, that their

Chara<fter was fo well known there, that they

fliould be look'd upon not as Perfons coming to

get Intelligence, but to give it, unlefs they

were well affured of a good Reception, when
they came there*

But there is no occafion to leave any thing

to Conjecture in this Cafe, what is contained in

thefe Papers makes the Defign of the Voyage
beyond difpute. I think. Gentlemen, after you
have heard the Evidence, you will be very well

fatisfied, that my Lord Trefion and the other two
who ftand indided, were equally concerned in

the Papers ; they were all alike earnelt to pre-

ferve them from being feen, they all follicited

for the difpofmg of them, and promifed Re-
wards if they might prevail.

Gentlemen, thefe Papers are of various Na-
tures.

One I mentioned before, is Entituled, The

Refult of a Conference between federal Lerdi and

Gentlemen^ both Toriet and Whigs, in which it was
undertaken to prove the Poflibility and Methods
of Reftoring King Jame$ by a French Power,
without endangering the Proteftant Religion,

and the Civil Adminiftration according to the

Laws of this Kingdom.
Another contains Heads for a Declaration to

be prepared, in order to be publifhed when the

Trench have had Succefs at Sea, and are landing,

and that is filled with fuch Pretences as they
thought moll fpecious, and moft likely to amufe
and delude the People.

There is another fort of thefe Papers which
confifts of Letters. Thefe Letters are direded
in falfe Names, and are not fubfcribed, and it

is not to be imagin'd it fhould be otherwife. Yet,
Gentlemen, ('though that is not the prefent Bu-
fmefs^ the Hands of the Writers of thefe Let-
ters are very well known, and the Subject Mat-.

ter of them will eafily reveal to you for whom
they were intended, for though thefe Letters
are moft of them Written under divers Cants,
fome under the Colour of Trade, fome of them
under the Colour of a Law-Suit for the Re-
deeming of a Mortgage, others under the No-
tion of a Match, and a Settlement to be made
upon that Match, yet the real Bufinefs is fo

Vol. liL

plain, that you need but hear them read to fco
through the Difguife.

Though they begin generally \n the Stile of
Merchants writing co one another, or the like,

yet towards the end of the Letters you will ob-
Icrve ExprefHons of Duty and Reverence (Terms
which do not ufually pafs in Correfpondence
between Perfons of that t'ott) fufTjcient to fliewr,

that fomewhat elfe was intended to be covered
in what went before.

Gentlemen, It will appear to yoo, that fome
of the Writers of thefe Letters were of the
number of thofe who were fecured the laft Sum-
mer when the French Fleet was upon oar Coafts,
and you will obferve they complain, that by
reafon of that Reftraint, the Defign was very
muchhitidred, though they have endeavoured to

redeem that lofs of time fince their Difcharge,
and have carried on the Bufinefs with more
vigor than ever*

In fhort. The defign of thefe Letters is to
importune the fetting out of the French Fleet

with all poflible Expedition : They fay they
iliuft not fufter fuch a fit Seafon to be fpent on-
profitably ,• That the beft time is between thi«

and the firft of March to come to a good Mar-
ket,- and if they come not before the lotti ot

March, all will be loft. In another of their Let-

ters they fay, If the Suit be well follicited and'

managed, it may come to a final hearing before
the end of Eajier T&vm.
They complain that there are feveral in-

difcreet Letters came from St. Germains. that
turn to the prejudice of the Defign. Thofe Let-
ters are not enough difguis'd to deceive thd
People here, but fpeak too plainly what is to be
expeded from themfelves, and from the French.

You will take notice, that the Letters which all

you will hear, are all Bills with high Charaifters of
the Bearer ; for which reafon they write .in fuch
general Terms, becaufethe Bearer was intrufted

with the whole. Some of the Letters fay, no
Particulars are or need be expreffed, becaufe he
will inform them of every thing. Others,
That they could not write fo much as he could
fav ,• and that nothing was wanting but to allow
him a full and fit Seafon to give an account of
all the Bufinefs,* and that they intirely depend
upon his account of them and their Condition.

And, Gentlemen, in one of the Letters the
Bearer is ftyled a Lord ,• and to whom can that
be applied, unlefs to the Prifoner at the Bar?

In another Letter, when they fpeak of fend-
ing the Copper and the Linen (the Goods pre-
tended for carrying on the Trade) it is added.
And what the meaning of that is,they muftrefei*

to the Bearer, who was able to give them a par-
ticular account.

I have mention'd fo much of the Papers, only
that vou might have a general Notion of them ;

that fo when you hear them read, you may more
readily make your Obfervations. I alfure you
I have been as careful as I could, not to exceed
the Truth in opening any parr of the Evidence.
But it is your part to fee whether what I have
opened be made out in Proof.

There is another Paper that gives an account
of their Majefties Fleet to be fent out this Sum-
mer ,• and there is an Obfervation at the end of
it, that it was hoped it may be out in March. But
you will find by other Papers (and particularly

by one of my Lords own Hand- writing) that he
was of another mind, that the Fleet will not be
out before June. T 1 1 1

1

Gentle-
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Gemlemen, the laft .fort of Papers which I

will mention to you, aie fonie Memorandums and

NqteSj written by mv Lord Prefion ,• wherein he

gives an account of feveral things of great mo-
rnent i which as his memory ferved him, are

put togetlier without Connexion or Method,
IseJng only to remind him of them when he

fliQuld haveoccafion to mention them.

,He therein gives an. account of the number
and Itrength of the EngU^ Fleet* how they are

manned, ^nd who are the Principal Officers and

Comnnanders, and in what time they will be

out.

He Ji4cewife gives an account of the number
and ftate of the Dutch Fleet, and how that is to

be divided and difpofed of.

And with relation to the French Fleet, the^e is

a particular Memorandum, That they mult be out

at fartheft in jipril ; That they muft be out fo

as to feparate the Dutch Fleet ^nd ours ; That

they mi^ft be fure to look in at Sfithead as they

come by, and fecure what Ships flaould be in

that ^arbour from jpyning the reft.

There is alfo a hint given of thofe that were

mo'ft likely to come in to them, And there is

Advice in what place their Fleet Ihould fight ours.

They raufl not come fp high as Beachj, where

they fought the laflyear, but rather chufe to fight

in the Chops of the Channel.
There is an account of Portfmcuth, how for-

tified and garrifon'd, that it had but yoo Men;
that Gofport had nothing but Pallifadoes about it,*

and Southfea Caftle very weak.
There are Memorandums of other Heads pro-

per for a Declaration.

There are the Names of feveral Perfons,

fome of them with particular CharaAers, and

fome without ,• and amongft the reft, there is

this Charader given of the Clergy of the City

of London, that they are the worft of all others.

Gentlemen, welhall proceed to the Evidence,

and firft call the Living Witnefles, and then

read the Papers,- and when you have heard

what the one can fay, and what the other con-

tain, we muft leave it to your Confideration,

and fubmit all to the Direiftion of the Court.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Pray fwear Mrs. Pratt.

Jane Pratt.

Who was fworn with Seven or Eight more.

Mr. Serj, Tremain. Mrs. Pratt, Pray vyill you

tell us what you know concerning the hiring of

a Veflel, and whither it was to go ? and by

whom it was hired, and for what ? Pray, tell

your whole Knowledge in this Matter.

Mrs. Pratt. Mr. Burdet, may it pleafe your

Lordfhip, fent for me to his Houfe, to hire a

VefTel to go for France, and asked me if I could

carry them fecure ,• I told them I could let them

have a Smack that would carry them ; and if

it pleafe you my Lord, we met feveral times at

his Houfe, and at laft there was Mr. Jjhton there,

and Mr. jijhton appointed to meet at the Dog

Tavern upon Ludgate-billi 1 think they call it the

Wonder. Tavern.

L. C. J. Holt. Miftrefs, Pray begin again, and

fpeak out.

Mrs. Pratt. Mr. Burdet fent for me to hire mv
Smack to go for Frame, and they asked me if I
thought it would carry them fecure ; I told them
yes, I thought it would. And I came feveral

times about it to Mr. Burdet's Houfe ; the Smack
was not then come to the Tower, as it did after-

wards i and then after they lent for Mr. jifiiten.

and he met me at Mr. Burdet's, and meeting at

M.V. Burdet's, he gave me a Note, tomeet at the

Dog Tavern upon Ludgatehill, and thete /sjhton

met, but Mr. Burdet did not come.
Mr. Serj. Trtmain. Who was with ^jhtcn

when you met at the Dog Tavern ?

Mrs. Pratt. None hut a Man of his, as

Mt. /ijhfon faid ; there we. fat about an hour and
an half and did nothing : At length we went'
away, and appointed to meet at Mr. Burdet''s

Houfe the next day at feven or eight a Clock,
and there we met, and che Bargain was made.
Mv. Serj Tremain. Wihat Bargain ?.

Mrs. Pratt. I a«kt i^o /. and they told me^
that was too much ,• fays /i^iton, I will give you
Fourfcore : Says Mr. Burdet, pray encourage
them, offer ihem 100 /..thereupon he did offer

100 /. and we agreed -far j 00/
Mr. Serj. Tremain. What day was that, can

you remember ?

Mrs. Pratt. We met on cbe Monday, and th6'

Twe/^tf/we agreed

Mr. Serj. Thiompjon. What Money was paid ?

Mrs. Pratt. Ninety three Guineas and Six-
pence.

Mr. Serj Tremain. Who Was by when the Bar-
gain was made ?

Mrs. Pratt. Mr. Elliot was along with them ,•

Mrs. Burdet and the Matter of the Veffel at the
Agreement.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. What is the Matter's

Name ?

Mrs. Pratt. His Name is Pafely, and there

was Six- pence broken, and Mr. /^//j.'o« took one
of the Six pences, and Mr. Burdet ordered him
to ^ve his Wife the other, and fo he did ,• and
when the money was paid, Mr. .Ajhton brought

it in a Paper wrapt up, and faid, we fliould fee

it told out, and he told it out there, and it was
Ninty three Guineas and the Six-pence.

Mr.Serj.Thompfon. Who did they tell you
they were to carry into Fmnce ?

Mrs. Pratt. Truly my Lord they faid Three,

that was all.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. What followed then ? Did
they give you any Note where you were to come
for them ?

Mrs. Pratt. Mr. jifhton bid Mr. Elliot write a

a Note where they fhould come ,- it was at Mr.
Rigby' s in Covent- Garden, at the Seven Stars, and
there we were to meet at Eleven a Clock at

night ; and when we came there, Mr. jljhtoii

was within, and went out and fetch'd in fome
Company, Mr. Elliot czme and two other Gen-
tlemen that I never faw in my Life before.

Mr. Serj. Thompfon. Miftrifs, you fpeak of the

breaking of a Six-pence, what was to be done

with that ?

Mrs. Pratt. My Matter was to bring the half

of the Six-pence that Mr. j^jhton had, to Miftrifs

Burdett, and then we were to have the 100 /.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Had Mrs. Burdet the other

Piece ?

Mrs. Pratt. Yes, Mr. yifliton had one half;

and fhe had t'other.

Mr.Serj. Thomp. Was there any Provifion car-

ried on Board this Smack ?

Mrs. Pratt. Yes, there was a Hamper and a

Trunk, which were fetch'd from Mr, Burdet's

Houfe i
my Man JchnFi(l)er carried -the Trunk,

and a Porter carried the Hamper,andi took care

to f« it put in the Veffel.

< -isc- {»-''•' =

•

Mr.

I
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Mr. Strj. Tremain. When vou came to Covtnt'

GarJen that Night, what Difcourfe had you ?

and what Inquiries were there made^ and by

whom ?

Mrs.Vratt. Mrt.Afhtein comcs in, as (he faid Mr.

her to this Miftris, what do ye call urn's Houfe,
this Mrs. Burtttt, and when he came to this

Houfe, there was no body within but MrAfhton :

prefently after cime in Mt. Ellyot ; after they

came in they told us the things were not ready

ji^tonwii her Husband, and faid there wasforae yet, but they would be ready prefently to carry

News from Court, of having Papers in a Hat, on Board ; when thefe things were ready, John

and that they had chofen fome Lord or other: F//Jjfr carried the Trunk down, and the Porter

Something ic was I remember, I can't tell what ; carried the Hamper, and I went with them

but fays one Gentleman that flood by, and faid, along to BiUingfgatt and carried them on Board ;

I was chofen the lalt Year, that figrwfies nothing

i

and when I carried them on Board I went to

and another faid, I miffed it ,• It is only a

Chriftmai Gambal, it fignifies little.

Mr. Strj Tremain. What further difcourfe had

they ?

Mrs. Tratt. Mrs. ^pton faid fhe was afraid

they fliould have no very good Luck, for the

Cock crowed.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Was there any difcourfe

what advantage they fliould get by going, or

you by carrying of them ?

Mrs. Pratt. They faid they would help us to

BiUingfgatt again, and fo we went along to this

Mr. Burdet'i Houfe
i
and fo when we came up to

BurJet's Houfe, /^p>ton and Elliot were not there

prefenc, but we had been there but a little time
e'er they came in, and then they carpe and faid

to my Owner and me, You fliall fee the Money
toldj it was all in Gold but one Six- pence

;

there was Ninety three Guineas : And, after

the Money was told, there, was a Sixpence
that was broken in half, and the Guineas he
rolled up in a Paper, and gave them to Miftrefs

the earning of looo/. before LaJy-Jay, if they Buriit, and bid her lay them up^ and he gave

went this time fafe. her one half of the Sixpence, and kept the

Wr. Serj. Tremain. Pray Mrs. recoiled your other half himfelf ^ and when I brought that

felfJ
were they to go to Flanders ? or where ?

Mrs. Vratt. They were to go for France''

they were not to go for Flanders.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. What time of Night did

you depart from Mr. Rigbys ?

Mrs. Vratt. About Eleven a Clock.

Mr. Serj. Tbumpfon. How did they go away
from Mr. Rigb/s ?

Mrs. Pratt. I did not go with them : Mrs.

jlfhton kept me, and gave me the Leg of a Goofe

and fome Drink.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Do you know any thing

further ?

Mrs. Pratt. No ; I think I have told all.

other half that he had, or my Owner, then Qie

was to give the Money to her or me.
Mr. Serj. Tremain. Pray what,Room of the

Houfe \Vas this in at Mr. Burdet's ?

Vafeley. It was on the Left Hand going in.

Mr. Serj. "tremain. Was it a Bed- Chamber ?

Fafelef. Yes, 'twas.
,

Mt. Serj.Trernain. \Vhat time of Night was
it pray ?

Pajeley. About Eight a Clock.
Mr. Serj. Tremain. What difcourfe had you

with them there, pray ?

Pajeley. They asked me if I thought they
might get well over ? I told them yes^ I be-

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Were you hired for Fr<»»«, lieved they might,

or Flanders ? I ask you once again. Mr. Serj. Tbompfon. Did they tell you what
Mrs. Pratt. We were hired for France; any part of i=><»»« they vyere to go to ? ; '_

place there where we could touch. Pajeley. No, they named ho place, but any
Mr. Serj. Tremain. Was there any particular part in France.

Port mentioned ? Mr. Serj. Tremain. Well, go on, tell us what
L. C. J. Hull. If you have done with her, they faid further.

will my Lord ask her any queftion ?

L. Prefion. My Lord, I defire (he may be askt,

whether (he ever faw me before .*

Mrs. Pratt. No ; never, my Lord, but in the

Tower.

Paftley. So, Sir, they gave us dir»<9tion to

meet them at the Seven Stars in the little Piazzas
in Covent Garden : wrhen we came there it was
Eleven a Clock at Night, and they were not in
the Houfe when we came in, except 'twere

L.C.J. Pollexfn. But, (he fays, when they Mt: Ajhton ; but prefently after Afltton und Ellytt

were at Righfs there came in two Gentlemen came in, and they fate down ; and fo in cara'e

with Mr. E//;of that Night. two Gentlemen more, but what they were, or
L. Prejlon. I defire to know of her whether I who they were, I don't know^ and they dif-

was one of them two. courfed about Papers fhaking in a Hat, and faid

Mr. Serj. Thomffon. My Lord, flie does not fay they (hould have no good Luck, for the Cock
your Lordfliip was one of them. crowed; And after this £/^or and A^ton came

Mrs. Pratt. No, my Lord, you were not one out of the Houfe and called me to go with

of them. them, and after we were gone out, Mr. Ajhton

Mr. Serj. Tbompfn. Then fet up Pafeley. leaves Ellyot and went away from him, and
Pajeley, what do you know about hiring of this Ellyot bid me go along with him, fays, come
Smack to go for France ? I think you are Matter Matter, come along with me ; he did not name
of the Smack, called the Thomas and Elizabeth, any place whither tney vvere to go, but it hap-
are you not ? pened to be Surry-Stairs, and going down, he

Mr. Pafelej. Yes. calls in at the cprner Houfe, which is an h\i-
Mr. Serj. Thcmpfon. Then pray give an ac- houfe, for the Water- roan, and bid me go be-

count of the whole matter. fore to the Waterfide ; and when wecame thither

Mr. Pafeley. -The Smack was hired of the

Woman, and not of me; and when I came up
to London (he told me fhe had got a Voyage
over to France, if I was minded to go,- I faid.

the Water- man fteps into his Boat, and 1 after

him ; and when I was in the Boat I went into

the Stern, and by that time I was feated in the

Stern there came down four Men ; but I never
yes: and (he appointed me to go along with faw my Lord and his Man before they came into

Vol. III. the Wherry. T 1 1 1 1 z L.C.J.
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L. C.J. Halt. Who came into the Wherry?
VaJUey. There was all thofe four; Mr. Afhton,

Mr.Ellyot, my Lord, and his man.
L. C. J. Hoi:. Where was this do you fay?

Pafeley. At Surrj-fiairs, there the Boat was.

Mr. Serj. Trtmayn. Was the Prifoner at the

Bar one of them ?

•
Pafelej. Yes, he was.

£ C. J. Holt. Well, what did you do then ?

Tafekyi After we were feated in the Boat at

Surry-flairs we put off, and went down through

Bridge, and going through Bridge we came on
Board ; the Veflel, riding juft againft the Tower

almoft, and we went all on Board; and when
we came on Board, my men were all afleep,

and being afleep, I called them out of the Ca-
bin to hale up the Anchor ; and there being

very little Wind ftirring, we could not go very

far, but came juft below the halfway Tree,
and then we ftopt, and I order to drop the

Anchor for fear of the Veffelsin the River : and
the next morning about Eight a Clock vye

weighed our Anchor again, and went on till we
came near to the George Man of War, apd there

they all of them hid.

Mr. Serj. Tremayn: Who ?

Tafekj. AH of them, my Lord. There was

\Afijton, and Ellyot, and my Lord Trefion, and
his man.

Mr. Serj. Jhompfon. In what place did they

hide ?

Tafeley. In the Quarter- hatches, under the

Hatches where we lie.

Mr. Serj. Thomffon. Did they defire you to

hide them ?

Pafeley. Yes, they did.

Mr. Serj. Tlompfon. What did they fay ?

Tafeley. They faid, that if there (hould come
any Boat on board to prefs, I (hould fliew them
my Protedion; and fo there came no Boat

then.

Mr. Serj, Tremayn, How big is this place that

they hid in ?

Tafeley. 'Tis in the Quarter under, near the

Cabin-hatches.

Mr. Serj, Tremajn. I ask you what kind of

place it is ?

Tafeley. They cannot fit upright, nor ftand

upright, but they are fain to lie along, or lean

upon their Elbows.

Mr. Serj. Thompfon. Well, go on, what hap-

pened afterwards?

Tafeley. After that we were paft the man of

War, they came up and fate in the Gabin
where we ufed to eat our Viduzls; and when
we came to Gra-veJenJ, over againft the Dock-

houfe, they would go down again and hide, and

did fo till we palled the Block-houfe. and then

they were for coming up again, and then I faw

a Boat coming about Ttlbury which made to-

wards us, and thereupon they ducked down
again, and the Hatches were laid down upon
them, and there they remained till they were

taken.

Mr. Serj. Tremayn. Where were they taken ?

Tafeley. They were taken between the North
Block- houfe znd the Little

Mr. Serj. Tremayn. But I mean in what part

of the Ship?

Tafeley. They were taken in that little place

where they were hid.

Mr. Serj. Tremayn, Were the Hatches lliut

^owqupon them?

Tafeley. Yes, they were.

Mr. Serj. Tremayn. How long had they been
'hid before they were taken ?

Tafeley. A quarter of an Hour, or therea-
bouts.

Sir W. W. Did thev defire to be hid there?
Tafeley. Yes, they did, and they were h(d

there.

Mr. StTj.Thompfon. Now tell us, after fuch
time as they were taken, ,w,|iat, they faid, aqd
what you obferved. ^'' "><"

Tafeley. After they were taken, they faid
nothing to me, ray Lord, nor none of them
did fpeak to me after the Boat had taken them.

Mr. Serj. Thowpfon. But what happened after
they were taken :

Tafeley. After they were taken. Captain
BiUof ordered them to go into the Boat, and us
with them j and when we came to White hall,

flairs, one of them faid to me. Matter, when
you come upon your Examination,, lay. you
were bound to Flanders, and not for France.

Mr. Serj. Thompfon. Which was that that faid
fo ?

Mr. Tafeley. 'Twas Ellyot, and he gave me
half a Crown to bear my expences that Night
and faid he would remember to take care of us
afterwards.

Mr- Serj. Thompfon. Did they give any money
to the Seamen?

Tafeley. Yes, Afliton gave one of my men
half a Crown, and bid him fay he was bound
iox glanders, and not iov France; and my Lords
man gave my other man half a Crown,

L. C. J. Holt. Was my Lord Trefton by when
that money was.given ?

Tafeltt. My Lord was upon the Bridge, but
not near me.

Mr. Serj. Thompfon. If my Lord have any
Queftions to ask him, we have done with him
for the prefent.

L.Preflon. No, my Lord, I have no Queftions
to ask him.

L. C. J. ToUexfen. Was my Lord Trefion by
when the direcftions was given you to lay you
were to go to Flanders, and not to France ?

Tafeley. I fay he was upon the Bridge, bnt
was not near me.

Mr. Serj. Tremayn. What difcourfe had you
on board with any of them ?

Tafeley. Very little. They askt me if I thought
they fhould go clear, and I told them yes, I
thought they might.

. Mr. Serj. 2rew»(?;'«. Clear of what?
Tafeley. Clear of the Veffels fearching:

They examined me that Night I was at the

Seven Stars, if I knew the way of the Swing
on the back of the Channel, to go clear of the

Town. I told them I did not know the way
by the Back of the Sands by Margarets, but the

Swing would not keep them clear of the Town.
Mr. Serj, Tremayn. Was there a Note writtea

whither you were to come?
Tafeley. Yes. There was a Note written to

meet them at the Seven Stars in the little

Tiazz^'s.

L. Ci J. ToUexfen. Whereabouts is Burdet's

Houfe ?

Tafeley. That is in .^een-ftreet in the City.

Mr. Serj. Tremayn. You Pa/e/y, Did the Water-

man that brought them on Board, leave two
Coats behind him?

Tafeley. Yes,' the Waterman did leave two
Coats ,*
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Coats; and I put them into my Cheft, and

afterwards they broke open my Chelt, and

took them out, and brought them to my Lord

Chief Juftices.

Mr. Serj.TrfW<«y». Then we will next pro-

duce that Waterman. Set up Charles bet/worth.

Mr. Serj Thompjon. Come, will you give

uj an Account who you carried on Board a

Smack, and whathapned.

Betjworth. I was going over the Water from

Smrry Stairs about Seven or Eight a Clock, and

a Gentleman at the Stairs call'd Sculler, and

ask d me if I would carry him down the River

;

faid 1 how far, fays he to the Tower j faid I

'tis againft Tide, and I can't carry you down fo

low ,• he faid he would Itay till the Tide turn'd;

faid I, if I be out of my Bed fo long, I deferve

to be well paid for it ; If you will give me
Half a Crown I'll carry you down ; fays he I'll

give it you j fo then 1 came a-Shore, and he

ask'd me what my Name was, I told him Charles

Betfworth ; fays he, will you be fure to ftay for

us ; Yes, faid I, if you will be fure to come

:

If 1 be not at the Stairs, I'll be at that Ale houfei

there in the Corner; folftaid, and carried over

aFareor two over the Water; and about

Eleven a Clock, as I was fitting in the Houfe
a Gentleman comes, and calls Charles, and fo

out I went to my Boat, and took them in. There
was one man, as I fuppofc, in the Stern, and he

that called me out followed me down, and by
and by came three more into my Boat; one of

them had a Whitifli Cloak on, and the other a

gray loofe Coat, and a red Bag, of the quantity

of a Peck ; and fo we put off, and rowed away
;

and juft under the Temple Wall, which was all

the Words 1 heard from them, that I can remem-
ber, fays one Gentleman, When do you hear

the King goes away ? and another made anfwer

and faid, a Tuefday : So we rowed down through

Bridge, and when we were through Bridge,

they asked where the Veffel lay ; and he

that was in the Stern faid, it was Souihivark

fide, over againft the Tower, and bid me row
over thither. And when we came juft below
Battle- Bridge, that man faid, that is fhe that

rides a Head of us. I look'd, and Ihe had a

Pennant up ; fo they were put on Board ; and
as foon as they were on Board, flie went otf,

and I rowed up to the Bridge, and went through

Bridge, and came up as far as

and there I ftaid and took my Scull and my Staff

outof my Boat; and when I took them out, I

miffed my Clothes; fays I, God blefs me, I

have loft my Clothes ; but then I thought it was
but a ftill Tide, and therefore I would try if

1 could overtake them ; for 1 thought they could

not be got far, there being little or no Wind ;

fo I went down to the Place where the VelTel

lay, and fhe was gone ; and I enquired of feve-

ral Smacks that lay there, but could hear nothing,

and I rowed as low as Limehouje Reach ; and about

Black Wall and Limehoufe Reach, I came up to a

Smack, that I fuppofed was (he, and I cry'd out,

Ho the Smack, and they anfwered me So; I

asked them if 1 did not bring a Fare a board that

Smack a while ago; then they faid no; I told

them I had brought a Fare on Board fome Smack
that lay about HtrJlejdov>n and fickle-herring Stairs,

and they had got two Coats of mine, which I

had forgotten, and it had a Pennant up when
they went on Board, but this had none; fo I

rowed on further, till 1 came as far as Btrking

Sbtrfi and I thought there being fo little Wind,
that none could be gone beyond me ; and there-i

fore waited to lee a Smack with a Pennant com-/
ing down, but 1 could not meet with it, and
there I lay all Night in my Waftcoi^ ; and the
next day 1 came back to Greenwich, and as I came
along, I went on Board feveral Veffels to en-
quire, becaufel took her for- an Attendant upoa^
a Man of War, but I could not hear of myj
Clothes, till lalt Friday was Seven-night, two-,

Watermen came, and brought me the Clothes I
loft.

L. C. J. Then you have your Clothes again ?

Bttfwortb. Yes, 1 have.

Mr. Serj. Thomfon. Pray look upon that Gen-i
tleman there, my Lord Prefion, are you fure thaC!

he was one of them that was in your Boat ?

Betfworth. I can't tell that ever I faw him ia
my Life before.

Mr. Serj.Tremain. You Pafely, I ask you, was
my Lord Prefton one of the Gentlemen the Wa-y
terman brought on Board your Smack ? >

Pafely. Yes, he wa*;

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Is that the Waterman ?

Tafely. Truly my Lord I can't tell ; but the

Waterman's Coat was left on Board. /

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Then let me ask you ano-
ther Queftion, Had you a Pennant ?

Tafelj. Yes, 1 had when I came on Board, ^

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Did you take in your Pen-^

nant I

Tafely. Yes, I did afterwards.

Mr. Strj. Tremain. Why did you take it in ?

Tafely. They asked me if there was a Pennant j

and I told them yes; and they bid me take ic

in.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Who bid you take it in ?

Tafely. Ellyot did ; fo we took it down.
Mr. Serj. Thomffon. Will my Lord ask Betfworth

any Quettions ?

L. Trejlon. No, I have nothing to fay to him.
Mr. Serj. Tremain. What did they carry a

board with them, Tafely ?

Tafely. They had nothing a board but th«
Trunk and Hamper, that were brought down
before from Burdet'i Houfe : and there was no-
thing brought in the Boat but only a Leather Bag.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Then fet up Fifiier. I think

his Name is John Fifier. You were one of the

Seamen that did belong to the Smack, I think.

Fijher. Yes. I was.

Mr. Serj. Thompjon. Pray then tell us, who
were brought thither ; and what happened upon
it. I

Fijher. About fix Hours before they came on
board us, our Mafter came himfelf on Board,
and took me along with him ; but whither I

was to go then I did not know. He carryed me
to a Houfe in the City, and there gave me a
fmall Trunk to carry, and a Hamper to a Por?

ter : and we went away with them ; and he bid

us, at Billingfgate, carry them a Board, which
we did.

L. C. J. Holt. When was the Trunk and Ham-
per brought on board ?

Fijlter. About fix or feven a Clock at nighty

on iVednefday, 1 think.

L. C. J. Holt. Well, and what followed ?

Fijher. My Lord, and )Ar Ajiiton. and Mr EU
lynt, and my Lords man, and the Mafter came
on Board between eleven and twelve ; There
was no more came on Board that I know
of; but we were afleep when they ^ came on:

Board

:
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Board ; and immediately our Matter ordered us

to hale up the Anchor. Now there was but little

Wind ilirrin^ ; ar^d by that time we were fain

down as low as halt- way Tree, it being ftill

Flood, we cou'd go no farther: fo there we
were ordered to ftop, and we lay by till morn-
ing ; atd about eigiit in the morning we weigh-
ed Anchor again, and about nii>e, when we
came to the Gecrge Man of War, they hid, they

deliied to go down into the Quarters, and we
laid rhe Hatches upon them.

Mr Se'j. Trcninin. What kind of place is it

that they hid in i

F.jhr. They could not Hand upright, nor fie

upright, but they muil lie or lean upon their El-

bows. So when we were got below the Ship,

they came up again into the Cabbin: And when
we came at Gravtjtnd nczv the Block Houfe, then

they hid agnin till we were below the Block-

Houfej and then we fpyed a Boat coming,
which made thcni to keep below,* and there they

continued till Captain Billvf took them.

Mr. Serj. Trcmatn. V\'ere they all four there ?

F.jhr. Yes all four.

Mr. Serj. Trcmain. After they were taken,

what faid they ?

F^nr, After fuch time as they were taken,

and come up to Whittball Stairs, Captain /ffiiton

gave me a Half Crown piece, and bid me fay

they were going to Flanders and not to France.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. But whither were you go-

ing?
Fijhr. Truly, I did not know where we were

to go, till fince we came on Shoar. I underltood

nothing till they hid ,• and then indeed I thought
we were going to France.

Mr. Strj. Tremain. When did any Body tell

you you were to go to France ?

Fi(lHr. Since we came on Shoar.

Mr. Strj. Thomffon. Will my Lord ask him any
Queftions ?

L. Frt^on. No. ^
Mr. Strj. Tremain. Then the next Witnefs we

call is one Amonds^ Pray tell us what you know of

this Matter.

Ammdi. May it pleafe you my Lord, I know
nothing concerning my Maiters Bufinefs, but all

that I know of this Bufinefs is. That they came
on Board about Twelve a Clock at Night, and I

was then afieep in the Cabin, and hearing fome
come on Board, and my Matter call, I looked

out, and there were three or four Gentlemen
and my Matter, and he ordered us to fet (ail im-

mediately, and make our way dov;n as fait as we
could ,• there was little or no Wind ; fo that

when we came down to the halfway Tree, we
were forced to come to an Anchor, and there

we rid at Anchor till it was broad day, when
there was a brave Gale to the Weftward, and by
that time we got down to Long Reach ; about

Nine a Clock we came to the George Frigat, a

Man of War, and they underftanding that, de-

fired to hide thefe Gentlemen.
L. C. J. Holt. What Gentlemen ?

j^mcnds. My Lord Prefion, Mr /4jhton and

Mr Ellyot, and the other Gentleman that was
with them.

L. C. J, Vollexfen. Look upon my Lord there,

was he one ?

Amends. Yes, that Gentleman was one.

i.e. J. Ho/f. Well, go on.

Amends. And fo Sir, after we were patted

the Frigat, they came up again, and did not de-

fign to go down any more till they fee fome other
danger. When we came almoft to Gravefend, they
went down again : When we were patt the hlock

Houft 1 was at the Helm, and they were refolving
to go to Dinner, and bid that Man, my Fellow,
to reach them fome Viftuals out of the Hamper;
And while he was reaching them fome Viduais,
I fee the Pinnace coming towards us ,• laid I,

here is a Pinnace coming a Board ; fays mv Lord
and thev, we mult go down again and hide, and
fb they did go down again ,• we apprehended
that they weie coming aboard to prefsus,and they
had no mind to be feen. When the Pinnace came
near, they waved to us in this manner, as much
as to bid us ftav ,• fo we laid the Sail by, and
ftaid for them till they came up; and when the
Captain came on Board, fays he, this is worth
cur coming on Board, here are a couple of brisk

Seamen will do the King Service,- I mutt have
them, I think ,• fays I, l hope not fo. Noble
Captain; fays he, have you any thing to keep
your felves clear? Yes, fays our Matter? I am
forry for that, fays the Captain ,• what is it 1 fays

the Matter, I have a Protedtion ; fays the Cap-
tain, let us fee your Protection: fo the Matter
pulls cut his Protedion, and ftiews it: Well, fays
the Captain, I mutt look a little further, and
away he goes into the Cabin, and takes up the
Hatches where thefe Gentlemen were; fays the
Captain ; Hye, hye, who is here ? Turn out,
fays he; but I fuppofe they did not make i'o

much hatt as the Captain expeded ; fo he called

fome of his men on Board; and when they came
on Board, my Lord came out, and the rett of the
Gentlemen and fays my Lord to the Captain, I
hope you will be fo kind as not to take any thing
from us: Savs he, I'll meddle with nothing buc
Papers, 'tis Papers I look for, and put his Hands
in both his Pockets and pulled out Papers, and
put them into his own Pocket, but whether they
were new or old I can't tell ; and there was a
Watch likewife, but that he gave my Lord
again, and faid, I'll meddle with nothing but
Papers: then he fearcht Mr. Ellyot, and Mr A^t'
ton was the laft that came out, and there was one
of my Lords Watermen in the Cabin with him ;
and, fays he, and pleafe you Noble Captain,
That Gentleman puts fomeching in his Bofom:
Says the Captain, What did you put in your Bo-
fom, Sir; nothing, fays he, but my Handker-
chief.

L. C. J. Holt. Who faid fo ?

Amonds. Mr. Ajhton, and fhews him his Hand-
kerchief, and afterwards the Captain put his

Hand in Mr. /Upton's Bofom, and pulled it our.

Mr. Serj. Thomfjon, What did he pull out .?

Amends. A Roll of Papers with a Piece of
Lead to it.

Mr. Serj. Tliomfon. Did you fee the Lead fix'd

to the Papers.

Amends. I did fee it fix'd to the Packthread
that tyed the Papers.

Mr. Serj, Tremain. What fort of Place is it \a

which they were taken ?

Amends, They could not fit nor ftand upright

in it.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Had you any money given

you?
Amends. I had half a Crown given me by my

Lord's man.
L. C. J. Holt. Who was it gave you the mo-

ney •

Amenit,
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^mondt. It was my Lord's man, lie that was

on Board the Ship ,• he gave me half a Crown in

IVhitdall, and/aid, I fhould fay we were bound
for Flandtrs, and not for Frtince, but who the half

Crown came from I can't tell, my Lord faid no-

thing to me at all.

Mr. Serj. Trtmain. Did you hear any Difcourfe

as they came down ?

Jmond. No, I did not mind any thing of

^lifcourlie, for I never came among them, unlefs

ft were at the Hour of Watching.
< L. Pre/Ion. Pray did I fay any thing to you at

Wbittball ?

L.C.J. Holt. Mv Lord, your way is to pro

pole your Queftions to the Court, and they will

ask them for you. .^ t

L. Trejlon. My Lora I defire to ask him if I

faid any thing to him at Whitehall.

f^ L.C.J. Holt. What fay you? Did my Lord

p'rejfon fav any thing to you at Wbitehalli

Amond. No my Lord, he never faid any thing

to tne at all ; it was his man that gave me the

half Crown, and fpoke to me.
'• L. C. J. Holt. Will your Lordfliip ask him any

6t1ier Queftions ?

L. Trefton. No my Lord.
• L. C. J. Holt. Then call your next Witnefs.

Mh Serj, Trtmain. Swear Captain Billop.

Which was done.

Mr. Serj Thompfon. Come, Captain Billop,

Pray will you tell my Lord and Jury, where you
did apprehend mv Lord Trefton, and the Circum.
ftances of what happened at their taking.

Gapt Billop. Sir, 1 met with them at the up-

per end of the Hope.

Mr. Serj. TboMpJoH. Pray give us an Account
from the beginning to the end, what pafTed,

how you came with the Boat, and all that hap-

h^d at that time.

Capt. Billop. About Two a Clock, or between

One and Two, upon the laft of December, my
Lord Danhy came to me at one of the Doors of

the Houfe of Lords, and told me his Father

Would fpeak with me ,• and he carried me to my
Lord Linfey's Chamber, where immediately my
Lord Prefident came, and told me there were

fomS Perfons were going for France about Bufi-

nefs of dangerous Confequence, and he defired

tilt to ufe fome means to get them apprehended,*

1 then propofed what I fhould have to enable mc
for the Undertaking. My Lord Danhy faid there

Was fuch a Boat, that he would procure for me,
and my Lord Prefident gave me a Letter to ano-

ther Perfon, who was to inttrud me further a-

bout this Matter : My Lord Danhj got the Boat

ready, and fome Men and Arms in it; but [

thought there was not Arms enough, fo I bor-

SQw'd fome Arms of my Lord Lucas, and about

Eleven a Clock as near as I remember we put off

from Tower Wharf, it being very calm ; I thought
We fhould be fwifter than any Veffel, and fhould

have the advantage of them all; and therefore

run down as far as Graves- End; and I brought
feveral VefTels by the Lee, in which time I pref-

fed fome Barkin men, two or three of them ,• and
aniongft them, one that knew the VefTels that

lav in the River, having been on Board feveral

;

and we did board divers, and took out fome
Men, having a Prefs Warrant; and he that I

had' taken of the Barkin Men, after hs had paf**

fed by feveral VefTels, feeing this Veffel failing,

told me that was the Thomas and Elizabeth ;

whereupoii we made up to them, and waving

towards them, they ftaid for us: when we came
up, there was flanding by the Mailer two lulty

Sailors, and 1 told him I would t:ike but one o(
chem ; he faid he had a Protedion, I bid him
fhew it me ; when I was come on Board, and
had looked upon his Protection, I told him I

muft look a little further, and I went down into

the Cabin, and took up the Hatches, and there

1 found them all four lying together.

Mr. Serj. Tbompfon. What four ?
j

Captain Hillop. My Lord Trejion. I did not
Inow him then, nor till afterwards.

,

Mr. Serj. Trtmain. Who elfe was there ? ,

Captain Billop. Mr. Elliot was there, and
Mr. Ajliton, who were both my former Acquaifb-

tance, but my Lord Vrcftatt I had forgotten, tiil

one of them called him my Lord, and I asked

them what Lord it was ; and they faid it was
my L6rd Vrtfton ; fo then I faluted my Lord, fo

we rowed up.

Mr. Serj. Tbompfon. Pray Captain tell us

what happened in the VefTel before you went
out of it, after you found them there ?

Captain BiUop. I handed my Lord Prejion up
firfl, and after h^ came out of that little place,

which he was forced to creep out of. on,his
Knees, I turned my Lord aibout, and told.him I

muft fearch him ; he faid, he Hoped 1 would not
meddle with any thing; I told him Iwpuld med»
die with nothing but Papers, fo I put my Hand
in his Pocket and took all the Papers I could
find, and put them in my own Pocket, and taking

out a Watch, I delivered it to my Lord agairt.

The next was Mr. EUiot, and I fearcht him, and
found nothing at all upon him. Afterthat Afi>im

came up, and one of my Men told me that

Gentleman had put fomething in his Boforti

;

whereupon I gave him a fudden turn, his Back
being towards me, and asked him what wds
that he put in his Bofom ? he told me nothing
but his Handkerchief, and pluckt his Handker-
chief out ; with that I clapt ray Hand in and
got the Packet, and took it out, with the Lead
fixt to it; I have the Lead now in my Pocket.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Pray will you produce it.

Sir. Which he did.

Captain Billop. This is the Lead, feveral of
my Men faw it when 'twas fix'd to the Packer.

Mr. Serj. "fbompfen. What did you do with
the Packet ? /' !>

Captain fi/%. t put it immediately into my
Pocket, as foon as I had fearcht Mr. Afhteh

further, and then commanded thefe Gentlemen
all into my Boat, and took all the People that

belonged to the Smack with me , after 1 had
brought her to an Anchor, and left two of tity

men on board of her, and there flie rid till next

Day, when I fent two more of my men to

bring her up, and thole two men 1 order'd to

fearch all the parts of the VefTel, and take what
they could find, and whatfcever they found they

fhould carry it to the ToTver to my Lord Laeas ;

which, 1 fuppofed, they did. ;

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Well, Captain Billop, after

fuch time as you had taken thefe Papers, and
brought thefe Gentlemen into your Boat, praf
what difcourfe had you with them? What faid

they to vou concerning the Papers i

Captain BiUop. It was a pretty while before

we talked of any thing ; the beginning of our
talk was, I remember, they defired to go afhore

at Gravefend to refrefh themfelves, for it was cold,

and they had not eaten any thing : it was my
Lord
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Lord that defired itj but I begged his pardon

for that, and lold him there was a Man of War
that lay at Long-reach, where as 1 believed his

Lordfhip would be very well accommodated
with any thing he wanted.

Mi.Serj. Tbompfon. Well, what faid they

afterwards?

Captain B;7/o;». My Lord Prf/ew, after I had

faluted him upon knowing who he was, and
Mr. J^Jton and Mr. Elliot telling him 1 was of

their Acquaintance, he faid he was glad he was

fallen into a civil Gentleman, and they faid

they were glad they were fallen into the hands

of an Acquaintance. I told my Lord I hope he

fhould never find any thing oiherwife than civil

from me ,• my Lord was very civil to me in

Complementing, and affuring me he would ac-

knowledge my favour and kindnefs to him.

Mr. Serj. Thcmffon. Ay, what did he fay to

you?
Captain Bllkp. My Lord Trefton told me, if

ever it lay in his Power to do me fervice he

would, and ho did not doubt but he might, and
he ufed a great many Words and Expreffions of

Kindnefs, and his readinefs to do me fervice
j

and amonglt the reft, my Lord faid once to

me, if I would difpofe of the Packet

Mr. Serj. Tbompfon. Pray fpeak that again.

Captain Billop. My Lord Vrefton, in one of

his Difcourfes of his Kindnefs in doing me
fervice, had this Expreffion, as near as 1 can
remember, if I would difpofe of the Packet.

Mr. Serj'.Tremain. What he would do for you
if you would difpofe of the Packet ?

Captain Billop. He did not come to any par-

ticular inftance of what he would do : but he
faid he would ferve me in any thing that lay in

his Power; Mr. Elliot and Mr. /^jhtoa difcourfed

me feveral times about it ; they courted me, and
defired me to throw the Packet over board ,• but
I told them I would not do any thing of that

kind J and Mr. Elliot faid that 1 might take the

Papers that I took out of my Lord Treftons

Pocket and tie the Lead to them, and fay that

was the Packet, and throw the t'other over- board.

1 told him he took the King's Council to be odd
People, and very indifcreet, that could not find

out fuch a thing as that : After this was over,

we had a little interval, and there was a Hamper
in the Boats Stern, and there was fome Bottles

of Wine taken out, and we drunk feveral times ,•

and by and by we had fome difcourfe a little

further about the fame thing, and they preiTed

me to throw the Packet away ; and one time
particularly Mr. v^jfcfow I remember, faid it would
be a generous thing, Billop, if you would go
along with us, I think you may do as well there
as here.

Mr Serj. Tremain. Whither would he had you
gone with them ?

Captain Billop. He did not name any place,

as I remember.
Mr. Serj. Tremain. What promifes did they

any of them make you ?

Captain Billop. Mm Elliot whifpered me
feveral times, Dear Billop throw the Packet over-

board, what good would it do you to injure fo

many honeft Gentlemen ? And Mr. A^ton and
Mr.Elliot faidjl had it now in my Power to make
my felf as great and as rich as I would be.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. What did any of them fay

about the Tide turning ?

Captain Billop. Mun Elliot alfo faid. It was
impoffible the Current or the Tide could run
long this way, or always this w.'iy.

Mr. Strj. Tbompfon. When you had refufed
this that they defired of ^ou, notwithftanding
their Promifes, prav tell us how they turned
their difcourfe into Thrcatnings

Captain Billop. Elliat told me, when nothing
Would prevail, that every Dog had his day ^ but
I anfwered, I hoped never to fee it your day ;
but however, faid I, pray defift from any fuch
Language, for I can'c bear ic. After that they
never askt me any thing about it.

Mr. Serj. Thompfun. Now tell us what you did
with thelie Gentlemen, and thefe Papers after-
wards?

Captain Pillop. I brought thefe Gentlemen
up to my Lord Nottingham^ Office, and delivered
the Packet with the Lead fixed to it, and flood
by my Lord Nottingham in the RoonrLtill he had
opened the Papers, except while my Lord Vrtfion

was examined, and when he opened the Papers
I ftood by, that 1 might fee him m:ike them up
again ; and, I think, i took fome of them in
my hand, and faid I ifiight read them, but I
was uneafie, and not dilpofid at that time to
read many of them, fo i did not read thern all.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. They were all by when
j^fhtcn faid you would do generoufly to go along
with them, were they not ?

Captain Billop. Yes, they were all in the
Boat.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Did not one of them fay
to you, i know if Captain Bilkp do ferve us, h«
will do it generoufly.

Captain Pillop. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Who Was it ?

Cn[)tn\n Billop. It was /^^non.

L. Prejlon. 1 defire I may ask Captain BilUpa.

Queftion.

L. C. J. Huh. Pray, my Lord, put your Que-
ftion to the Court and they will ask it him.

L Prejion. 1 defire to know my Lord, where
it was, I faid this to Captain Billop, that he would
difpofe of the Packet.

Captain Billop. Juft after I had firft faluted
your Lordfhip, you faid, you were glad you were
fallen into the Hands of a civil Gentleman,

L. Trefton. Was it aboard the Boat that I de-
fired you to difpofe of the Packet ?

Captain Billop. Yes, and before we came
on board the George Frigar, when we drunk
about, upon the opening of the Hamper, it

was in the Boat I am very fure, and before we
came on board the George.

L. C. J. Holt. My Lord Trefton faid to you,
you fay, he would do you all the Kindnefs that

lay in his Power if you would difpofe of the
Packet i how would he have you difpofe of it ?

What did he mean by it ?

Captain BULp. I don't remember he ufed any
other Word, but that difpofe of the Packet.

. Mr. Serj Thompfn. But Ajhton and Elliot did

defire of you a great many times to throw ic

over board ?

L.Trefton. I defire he may be ask'd this Que-
ftion. You faid you carried thefe to my Lord
Nottingham : Did you fee them opened ?

Captain Bilhp. Yes, 1 did fee them opened,

and I faw m, Lord as he opened, lay them one
by one, and read them over, and put them up
again. And I looked upon feveral of them,

while my Lord Nottingham was reading others

;

and

I



and I flood by the Fire, and I fee my Lord make we were on board feveral Veflels ; and we light .

them up, and he tied them with a piece of upon a Ketch, where we prefled fome Men,
Twine, and he clapt his Seal upon them, and we thought it had been only fome Seamen thac
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delivered them to me ; and I went immediately

and delivered them to my Lord Prefidenr.

L. Vreflon. Were you all the while by, while

my Lord Nottingham was reading the Papers ?

Captain Billop. Yes, I was by when he

were to be prelTed, we did not know of any
thing elfe. When we had rowed down as far as

you have heard, we rowed up again, and
learched feveral little Veflels and Smacks that
were in the River ; when a Fifher-man that we

opened them, and read them, and ftaid till he had prefled, (aid. That that was the Veflel the

put them up again ; and as they came from his Captain enquired after : And then the Captain

hands, I prefently carried them to my Lord Pre- bid us take fome fmall Arms ; and I took a Pi-,

jgdenr. flol, and I went aboard. The Captain read the

L.rrtfton. Are you Cure, or can .you fwear Protedion, and then faid, he muft look further

that thel'e are the fame Papers which were taken

on board the Smack, that you carried from my
Lord Nottingham to my Lord Danhy ?

Captain HilUf. So many of them as I looked

into, 1 marked ; and all that I marked I can

fwear to, and no more than them I cannot

When the Captain look'd into one of the Cabins^
and took up the Hatches, 1 law a great piece of
Roaft-Beef, and my Lord Vrefion by it, and-
a Mince- Pye, and a Fowl ; and we took the
Beet out, but my Lord's Man faid, he mi fled

his Knife, it lay upon the Bench : And then-

Mr. Strj. Thompfon. I think you fay all thofe came my Lord up, and his Man, and Mr. Elliot

;

Papers that you delivered to my Lord Nottingham, and when Mr. ^Jhton (the Man with the Pock-
you faw my Lord Nottingham feal up, and all holes) came up, he went down again and pre*i

them you carried to my Lord Prefidenr. tended to look for his Hat ,* but when he was
Capt. Billop. Yes, I did foj all that my Lord down, I fee him cram lomething into his Bo-

opened at that time, were put together again, fom, and I told the Captain, I had feen him
and his Seal put to them

L. C. J. Holt. But my Lord asks you, whether

you can fwear the particular Papers i

Captain Billop. What I read, I marked, and

them 1 can fwear to.

L.C. J. Holt. You fay you carried all thofe

put fomething in his Bofom ,' and the Captain
took him hold by the Buttons of his Coat and
turned him about, and asked him, what he put
into his Bofom i He faid, nothing but his
Handkerchief i

and pulling it out of his Bofom,
he (hewed it the Captain ; but the Captain put

Papers my Lord Nottingham fealed, after he had his Hand into Mr. /^l/^/ow's Bo f<pij).^nd pulled out
opened them, to my Lord Prefidenr. the Pacquet. -

.-rn tiiri ,o/i k \r/

Captain Billop. Yes, my Lord, I did fee my Mr Serj. Thompfon. You fay you fee him put
Lord Nottingham open them, I fee him make fomething in his Bofom when he wentdowa;
them up again ,• and when they were made up. Did you obferve whence he took it.' a tM
he put his Seal to them, and I carried them to Johnfon. It was upon the Gravel, and there

my Lord Prefident. were a couple of Seals which he afterwards took
- Jury man. My Lord, I defire Captain Billof up lying by, and 1 believe he took up the Pac*"
may be asked one Queftion. quet, and forgot the Seals, . 1 ; !

L. C, J. Holt. Ay i What is it you vvould ask Mr. Serj. Tremain. Pray let us fee the SeaR
Mr. Sol. Gen. Your Lord(hip obferves thehim ;

• ,ii'nC/~d J3l ji:
**" ""** ""• Jkv/ui j^uiuiiiip uoicrves i

Jury man. I defire to know whether "tne Pa- Pacquet was not at firftin Mr. yipiton's Bofom-.
pers were fealed when he took them and brought L. C. J. Holt. No, it was not»

them to my Lord Nottingham i ,,^rx \-)

Czpmn Bilhp. No,- they were'. all tied up
together with a Tape, or a Twipe, 1 think

with both, very faft together.

Jury- man. There was no Seal on them when
he took them,

Captain Bilhp. No ,• but there were feveral

Letters within the Pacquet that werp fealed.

. L. C.J. Holt. Was not the out-fide of the

Pacquet fealed .?

Captain Billop. I don't remember, the out-

fide was fealed ; there v/as a Cover, but as near

as 1 remember, they were folds of Paper faft tied

together.

Mr. Serj. Thompfon^ You delivered them as

you took them, to my Lord Nottingham ?

Captain Billop. Yes : I never took them out
of my Pocket after I had taken them from
Mr. yipiton till I came to my Lord Nottingham's

Office, where I deliver'd them to him.
Mr. Serj. Thompfon. Had you ever opened

Mr. Sol. Gen. But he took it up from the place
where the Seals lay, and put it in his Bofoiti.

Pray in what place did this Pacquet and thefe
Seals lie ?

John/on. Upon the Ballaft, for ch^y had>
Ihoved away the Board. ;> )iLic:)iICT

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was ray Lord Pfi?/?o» upon the
Ballaft?

Jobnfon. Yes, my Lord lay.almoft upon his
Back, he was the firft that we faw, and he
came out firft j ,tl^ey were all four lying, p.,
gether there... :;ij"j„;., . .

.. ; •, , ,: -, -\ i.:\

Mr. Sol. Geft. Who lay next my Lord Pre^on ?

Jobnfon. My Lord's Footman, Mr. ./(^/pajay..

next, and Mr. E//w? lay next, wo/l .r ^n'! .i
Mr. Sol. Gen. Where were the Seals thoni ? ioJ[

Jobnfon. My Lord was the firft that I (ee.c9mH
up- .^•-, -rbvilv', t

-'-'i ,^--' sArA*^
Mr. Sol Gen. But I ask ycm whore tl)^i»,-$ci3s

were? :,/ ?,::

Johnjon. The Seals were down upon, .the.

them, or feen them opened, before they came Ballaft,- whether they were my Lord's ^r.nq, I
to the Hands of my Lord Nottingham ?

Captain Billop. No indeed. i ^ , .

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Then fet \ip^ Johnjon.

(ivhich -was done.) Pray tell us what you know of
this Matter ?

Jobnfon. I was in my Lord D««W(»;Vs Barge,

and I went down with this Captain Bi^of^ and
Vol.UL

cannot tell, or whofe they were ? '
, .;..-jirir.I

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Now that we will ask CapJ^
tain fii//op : Are thefe the Seals ? ^

Captain Billop. Yes, thefe are the Seals this

Man gave me. v'

John/on. I took them from off the Ballaft I'o

J

U uu un Mr.
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Mr. Serj. Ibompfott. Did my Lord own thefeto L. frefton. We were all together, but there is

be his Seals? no fuch thing to be gartiered from thence as
Captain Billop. I did not ask him that I know they would infinuate j but I fuppofe 'twould ba

ofc deduced from hence, as if this Pacquet, becauf^
Mr. Serj. Tbomffon. Well, J^obnfon, go on, tell it lay near thefe Seals, Ihould be my Pacquet. '

what you know further. L. C. J. We have not yet heaid, my Lord"

'

Johnfm. After we came to Long-reach, a Gen- what ufe they will make of it.
*

L. Vrefion. But I defire to take notice of it"
my Lord, and I think it is a very hard Prefump!
tionbecaufe we were in one place and the Seals
at a little diftance from the Pacquet, therefore,
the Pacquet niuft be prefumed to be mine, F

having a Tooth out, becaufe I was fo (harp upon hope it Ihall not be prefumed againft me

tleman that hadalongPerriwig, a black Gentle-

man, Mr. Ellyot I think they call him, had a pair

of Whiskers on when he was taken ; and he took

ai pair of ScifTers and cut them both off,- and he
faid, if ever he liv'd, he ftiould remember me.

him to make him come out : And when we
came on board the George Frigat in Long-reach,

my Lord's Man came to me, and faid, he would
give me fomething to drink, if I would deliver

him the Seals.

L. C. J. Holt. Had you any Difcourfe with

my Lord Frejton himfelf about them ?

Jobttfon. No, it was his Footman that came
to me, and faid there was no body there but my
felf and him j I had them, and he would give

me fomething to drink if I would deliver them,

but 1 delivered them to Captain Billof.

1 L.PreJien. My Lord, may lask a Queftion

or two of this Wimefs ?

L.C.J.Holt. Yes, my Lord, if they have
done with him- What fay you, Brother Thomp-

fan ?

Mr. Serf. Thampfon. We fliall have done with

him prefendy, my Lord. Pray had you any
Money given you ?

Johnjen. No, but my Lord gave the Ship's

Company ten Shillings to drink, and one piece

was a Brafs Half-Crown.
Mr. Serj. Thompfon. What did they fay as they

went along, as you remember?
Jobnfon. They had a great deal of Difcourfe

while we rowed , I was at the next Oar to them,

but I cannot tell what 'twas.

Mr. Serj. Thompfon. Who did difcourfe ?

Jobnfon. yifhton, Elliot, and the Captain;

Mr. Serj. Thompfon. Cannot j'Ou remember
what they faid any of them ?

Johnfon. They did talk together feveral times,

EiUot faid he was a cold ; and came and rowed
at the Oar a while, and Elliot fwore an Oath,
fays he, they row all as if they were rowing to

Prifon ,• but truly I did not much mind their

Difcourfe, I minded my rowing. There were
fome Vi(^uaU handed to us which we did eat.

Mr. Serj. Trtmain. Did Elliot feem to be angry ?

What did he fay ?

Johnjon. Elliot wifhed that a Thunderbolt
might drop into the Boat feveral times, and
fmk it ,• and when we went through Bridge

againft Tide, he wiflied that LonJon-Bndgo to fay in this matter is. Captain Billop brought
might have fallen upon our Heads. to me a Bundle of papers tied about nich a

L. Trefion. Now I would ask him, if your Packthread, to which was fixed a piece of Lead^
Lordfhip pleafe, Did you fee /ifhton take up the I believe the fame piece that was now produced,

Pacquet ? at leaft it was one very like it, he brought alfo s

Johnfon. Yes, I did, as it lay by the Seals. Signet which I prefume I can know again when
L. Prefion. I perceive there feems to be fome I fee it.

ftrefs laid upon my lying next to.Mr. /f(&^o», Mr. Serj. Thompfon. Pray fliew my Lord the

L.C. J. Holt. Since your Lordfhip mentions;
it, I will take notice a little of it too ; It is
only a circumflantial Evidence that is made ufa
of againft you,- how far it will weigh, is to be
left to the Jury when all the Evidence is heard*
The Pacquet is found in the place where your
Lordlhip lay, and by it Seals that belong to you ;
one is the Seal of your Office, as Secretary of
State, the other is your own proper Coat o£
Arms.

~

Jury-man. With Submiffion, my Lord, I de-
fire this Witnefs may be asked this Queftion,
Whether he faw Captain Billop take the Pacquet
out of Jjhton'i Bofom ?

Jobnfon. Yes, I did.

Juryman. And, whether he faw Billop de-
liver the fame Pacquet to my Lord Nottingham i

Johnfon. No, I did not.

L. C. J. Holt. You Gentlemen of the Jury,
confider this, he was not then by: Captain
Billop tells you, that very Pacquet which he
took out of A(htons Bofom he carried to my Lor4
Nottingham, and he tells you my Lord opened it
in his prefence, and he is fure he put all the
Papers together again and fet his own Seal upon
them, and then he took them from my Lord
Nottingham, and carried them to my Lord Pre-
fident.

Jobnfon. As foon as I came to White- hall, I
was fet Sentinel over thofe three Men that came
out of the Smack, and was not admitted into the
Room.
Mr. Sol. Gen. T hen we muft defire my Lord

Nottingham may be fworn.

The Earl of Nottingham /u'oro.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Where are the Papers ?

Earl ot Nottingham. Mr. Bridgman, I think
you have the Papers.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, my Lord, doas your
Lordfhip remember Captain Bilhp brought a
Bundle of papers to you, and what became of
them ? Will your Lordfhip be pleafed to give
the Court and the Jury an account of it ?

Earl of Nottingham. My Lord, all that I have

and my Seals lying by the Pacquet.

L. C. J. Holt. My Lord, here has been no
Inference made from that yet by the King's

Council ^^^
L. Prefion, My Lord, it is in vain to deny we

'

were all together there.

Jobnfon, You were the firft that I fee, my
Lord, -'- "••

M Uii U.it \i^

Seals. ' !' (which was Jone.}

Earl of Nottingham. This is the Signet I pre-

fume which he brought to me, I am fure he
brought juft fuch a one, if not the fame : thofe

Papers when he delivered them tome, I opened
in his Prefence, and when I hadfo done, I read

them and put them up together again and fealed'

them with my own seal^ and delivered them to

him
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;

him back again. What the Papers are, and

wiiat he did with them> I i'uppofe he will give

you an account.

L. C. J. Holt. But your Lordfhip fays the

Bundle of Papers he delivered to you, you fealed

up, and delivered to him again.

Earl of Nottingh/im. All thofe Papers that he

brought to me, 1 did feal up, and deliver back

to him again.

Mr. Strj. Tbompjon. Pray, mv Lord, were

they ever out of Captain B/7/op's fight while your

Lordfhip had them ?

Earl of Nottingham. Not after they were
opened: there was a little Paper that was tied

to the Bundle which fell loofe upon the taking

away the Lead, and I opened that while he was

by, and the Bundle lay upon the Table while I

examined my Lord Frtfion, and after my Lord

Trefion was gone out. I called in Captain Billop

(who went out while I examined my Lord) and

I opened that great Pacqilet in his fight arid read

the Papers, and he read fome of them, and all

the Papers in the great Pacquetj and the little

Paper that was fluck in> I delivered fealed up to

Captain Billof.

Mr. Serj. Thompjon. Pray, my Lord, were the

letters in the Pacquet lealed ?

Earl of Nottingham. Yes, there were fome of

them fealed, and all that I received from him I

delivered to him, and no more.

L. C. J. Holt. The Gentlemen of the Jury

hear what my Lord fays.

Earl of Nottingham. The very fame, all, and

no more, I fay.

Mr. Strj. Jhtmtfon. Captain BilUp, when
you had them back from my Lord oi Nottingham,

pray to whom did you deliver them ?

Captain Billop. To my Lord Prefident.

Mr. Strj Trtmain. Then we mufl defire my
Lord Prefident would be pleafed to be fworn.

The Marqueft of Carmarthen, Lori Trejident of

the Council^ was fworn.

Mr. Sol Gen. We muft defire the favour of

your Lordfhip, to acquaint the Court when
Captain Bilkp came to your Lordfhip, what he

faid, and what he brought with him.

L. Vrefident. Captain Billop did bring me a

bundle of Papers, and he told me he brought

them from my Lord of Nottingham, and they

were fealed, wrap'd up with a Packthread, and

fealed with a Seal, which I knew to be my
Lord's Seal ^ he delivered them to me my felf ^

and thefe Papers I kept till I fhew'd them the

King the next morning. And after I had (hew-

ed them the King, the King delivered them up
back to me, having read fome of them, and
commanded they fliould bcLdelivered to the Ca-
binet Council. A Cabinet Council was called,

and accordingly there I did deliver them Paper

by Paper, and they were all marked by my Lord
Sidnty, and fome I think by my Lord Marlborough

;

and fo I delivered them all together to my Lord
Sidnty.

Mr. Sol. Gtn. Then we defire my Lord Sidney

would pleafe to be fworn.

The Lord Sidney Sworn.

Mr. Strj. Thompfon. Will your Lordfhip pleafe

to acquaint the Court and the Jury what Papers

were delivered to you, and by whom, and
where thofe Papers are ?

L. Sidney. The Papers that were deliveredby
my Lord Prefident, I have kept them, my Lord,

ever fince : As foon as I had them, I read them.
V0I.1IL

and marked them with a Letter of my own
Mame, the Letter H. I have kept them ever
fince, only one morning I gave them to Mr.
Bridgman to be copied out as foon as he could ;

and ne delivered them me back again, and they
have not been out of my Cuftody fince, only
the night before laft Night they were fent to

Mr. Sollicitor to read, and brought immediately
to me again.

Mr, Sol Gen. To whom did your Lordfhip
deliver them to be copied ?

L. Sidnty. To Mr. Hridgman, I tell you.
Mr. Sol. 'itn. So that they were never out of

your Lordfhip's Hands till now, but only in

Mt. Brid^man i Hindi i

L. Sidnty. No, I kept them in my Pocket
ever fince, only the Night before laft Night
when they were fent to you. .

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did your Lordfhip mark them
before they were delivered to Mr. bridgman to
copy ? ,

.
.

L. Sidney. Yes, I marked them when I re-
ceived them*

L. Trefion. My Lord Chief Juftice, your
Lordfliip does obferve that Captain Hillop fwcars
that they were never out of his Poifeflion till he
delivered them to my Lord Nottingham ; my
Lord Nottingham fays he never opened them,
but left the Pacquet upon the Table while I was
examining.

L. C. J. Holt. Pray, my Lord, will you
fpeak a little louder that I may hear you ?

L. Prejion. My Lord, I am faying, my Lord
Nottingham fays, That while he was examining
me, the Pacquet lay upon the Table unopened,
and were never out of his Eye till he fent them
fealed by Captain Billop, and fo they come to my
Lord Prefident, and they were kept by my Lord
Prefident

i my Lord Prefident fays, my Lord
Churchill faw the Papers, and they were in his
Poffeffion.

L.C.J. Holt. My Lord Tnfton, your Lord-
fhip does raiftake my Lord Prelident, he does
not fay that they were in my Lord Marlborough's
Hands y but he did communicate them at the
Cabinet Council where my Lord Marll-orougb

was ; he faid indeed, they were in the King's
Hands, but he was by all the while.

L. Vrejlon. From that time they came out of
my Lord Prefident's Hands, 1 know not what
may be put in, nor what taken out, thefe Papers
are not fealed, as I hear of, afterwards ; and
paffing through fo many Hands, no body knows
what may be done to them : Truly, I think it

very hard to fwear, after all this, that thefe are
the Papers that were taken aboard the Smack.

L. C. J. PoBexfen. Will you pleafe to ask any
Queftions to fatisfy your felf of any of thele

Noble Lords ?

L. C. J. Holt. My Lord, I'll put your Lord-
fhip right.

L PreJlon. With all my Heart, my Lord,

L.C. J.Holt. Your Lordfhip hears what
Captain Billop fays j he fays, he biought them,
as he took them out of Actons Bofom, to my
Lord Nottingham : My Lord Nottingham opened
them before him, and did deliver them to him
again, having made them up. My Lord Not-
tingham fays, the fame Papers Captain Billop de-

livered him, he delivered back again, all, and
no more ,• and Billop fays, he carried them to

my Lord Prefident ; my Lord Prefident fhewed
them to the King, and afterwards carried them

U u u u u 2 to
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to the Cabinet Council ; there the fame Papers

were opened, . and there they were marked,

fome by my Lord Marlborough, and all by my
Lord Sidney.

L. Fre^on. Your Lordfhip will pleafe to ob-

fervethis; my Lord Nottingham wzs pleafed to

fay, he opened no Papers till 1 was called in and

examined, and then Captain Billep withdrew.

Now, my Lord, I don't know whether the Cap.

tain can fay that thefe were the very fame Papers

that he took in the Smack ?

L. C. J. Holt. Captain Billop fays, that he

faw the Papers opened by my Lord Nottingham.

Captain Billop. My Lord Trefion obferves a

thing that is very right, my Lord, that after I

had delivered the Pacquet to my Lord Notting-

ham, while my Lord was examined, I with-

drew J
but my Lord [Nottingham has given your

Lordftiip an account, that he had not opened
the Pacquet then, but only the fmall Letter or

Note that lay apart from the reft : But, my Lord,

the Pacquet was in the fame condition when I

came in again, upon the Table, as when I left

it ; my Lord Nottingham, as I believe, had not
opened that Pacquet, for 1 found it juft as I left

it, upon the Table.

L. C. J, Pollexfen. My Lord Nottingham fays,

he delivered back to Captain Billop z\\ the Papers
that he received from him ,• rhey were never
out of my Lord Nottingham's prefence ,• nor
were they opened, as my Lord lays, but in Bil-

lop's prefence, nor opened till after my Lord's Ex-
amination, except the little Paper that was
ituck inj and was loofe upon taking away the
Lead.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray fwear Mr. Bridgman.
( Which Was dons.)

Mr. Serj.ThompJon. Pray, when you received

the Bundle of Papers from my Lord Sidney, to

whom were they carried, and to whom were
they delivered ?

Mr. Bridgman. My Lord Sidney gave me thefe

Papers to have them copied ; and I copied fome
of them with my own Hand, the others I de-

livered to Mr. Poultney, and were copied in my
prefence in the Office : They were never out of

my fight, and as foon as ever they were copied,

I carried them back to my Lord Sidney, and de-

livered them to him my felf.

L. Vrtfon. Were any of them taken from you.
Sir ?

Mr. Bridgman. My Lord, I fay I copied
fome of them my felf, the others were copied
in my fight and prefence, in the Office.

Mr. Serj.Thomfon. Pray, Sir, let me ask you
one Queltion ; Were the fame papers that were
delivered to you by mv Lord Sidney, re-delivered

back again and altered ?

Mr. Bridgman. I am very fure I gave them all

the fame back again, becaufe I read them every
one before they were copied.

Mr. Serj. Thompfon. Did you obferve my Lord
Sidney had marked them before you had them ?

Mr. Bridgman. Yes, they were all marked
before I had them,

L. Vrefion. My Lord, I defire to ask Mr. Bridg-

man this Queftion, Pray, Sir, were they fealed

up when you fent them to my Lord Sidney ?

Mr. Bridgman. No, they were not fealed,

they were tied up, but about the Seals I remem-
ber when I was in my Lord Sidney's Office——

.

L. C. J. Holt. The Queliion is ask'd you.
Whether you carried them back fealed or no ?

Mr. Bridgman. No. They were not fealed

when they were delivered to me, but I can fafe-

ly fwear they were never out of mv Cuftody till

I delivered them back again ,• for what I did noc
copy my felf, were copied in my fight

Mr. Serj. Thompfon. But your Lordfhip is

pleafed to obferve they were all mark'd by my
Lord Sidney before they were delivered unto him.

Mr.Sol.Gen. Then, my Lord, we have done
with our living WitnefTes for the prefent, and
will read the Papers.

Mr. Bridgman. One thing, my Lotd, I do re-

member, as foon as my Lord Sidney received the
Papers back again, he looked over every one of
them and read them, and looked upon the
Marks.

L. Trefton. If your Lordfhip pleafe, I would
beg the favour to ask one Queftion of my Lord
Sidney ; Pray, my Lord, did your Lordfhip num-
ber the Papers ?

L.Sidney, No, my Lord, I did not number
them.

L. Preflon. But your Lordfhip fays upon your
Oath and Honour, that thofe are the very
Marks upon them that your Lordfhip fet there.

Mr. Sol. Gen. We are indeed to produce them,
and then we fhall ask that particular Queftion. '1

L. C J, Holt. My Lord Sidney will fee them,
and then he will anfwer your Lordfhip's Queft-
ion.

L. C.J. Pollexfen. My Lord Prefion, my Lord
Nottingham is here a Witnefs, and his Occafions
call him away, have you a mind to ask him any
more Queftions ?

L. Preflon. No, my Lord.

L.C.J, Pollexfen. What fay you, Gentlemen,
have you any further occafion for my Lord Ntt-
tingham ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, we muft beg hw
Lordfhip's Patience, we do not know what o(^

cafion there may be ; I defire this Paper may be
fhewn to my Lord Sidney.

(which was done)

L. Sidney. That is my mark, that Paper I
know is one of the Papers.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Here are two of them,
one of thefe is the Copy of the other, both were
taken in the fame Packet, the one is fairer writ-

ten than the other.

Mr. SoU. Gen, Gentlemen, the Paper we are

now offering to you is that which I mentioned
before, it is the Refult of a Conference; there

were two of them taken in this Bundle, the one
of them feems to be the firft Draught, the other

is a Copy more fairly written ; but I think they
are both in effed the fame ; however they were
both taken in the fame Pacquet, and you (hall

hear them read.

L. Preflon. My Lord, I defire that before it

be read, it may be fbewn to Capt. Billop, to

know whether it be the very Paper that he took.

L. C. J. Holt. Ay, let Capt. Billop look upon
it,

Capt. Billop. My Lord, I do not remember
that Paper.

L. Preflon. Your Lordfhip obferves that Capt.

Billop cannot fwear that this was one of the Pa-
pers that he took.

Capt. Billop. All the Papers that I looked

into I marked, and all the Papers that I mark'd

I can fwear to, and no others.

L. C. J. Pollexfen. Did you look into all the

Papers ?

Capt.'
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Capt. B///tf^. Nf>, I did not.

L. C. J. Holt. But he fwears all that he

brought to my Lord Nuttingbam were fealed up

by my Lord Nottlfigham, and carried by him
from my Lord Nottingham to my Lord Prefident,

and my Lord Prehdent (wears he delivered them
all to my Lord Sidney, and my L,OiA Sidney fwears

this is one of thofe Papers.

Lord Nottingham all that I carried to him. What
fays my Lord Nottingham i he fwears 1 delivered

back again to Capt. Jiilli,p the fame Papers he
delivered to me, and all and no more, fealed up
with my Seal. When he has it fealed up what
does he do wi:h it ? why he carries it to mv Lord
Prefident. Is there any poflGbility of creeping
out of this Evidence? Well, he delivers them

L.?rtfion. Certainly, my Lord's fwearing to to my Lord Sidney, and my Lord Sidney fays thif

a Paper in this manner cannot be a good Proof,

my Circumft^nces, my Lord, are very hard,

and your Lordfhip, I have heard, ought to be

of Council for me in any Point of Law; and,

my Lord, I humbly defire to know, whether

this can be a Proof of a Paper, that he fays was

taken in a Pacquet, and yet he can't fwear it ?

L. C.J.Holt. My Lord, he does not fwear

that this was one of the Papers ,• but the Queftion

is one of thofe Papers: Can there be a plainer

Evidence than this? when he fays, all he had
he carried to mv LoVd Nottingham, and my Lord
Nottingham fwears all he did receive he fcnt back
fealed by him to my Lord Prelidenr, and my
Lord Prefident fwears all he received fo fealed

he gave to my Lord Sidnej, and my Lord Sidney

fwears this is one of thufe Papers.

L. rrefton. But your Lordfhip will pleafe to

is. Whether all thefe Witneffes together do not obferve they were carried to the King, and they

prove it i You fee hov/ the Evidence runs; All

the Papers taken were delivered to my Lord
Nottingham ; All that were delivered to him were
fent back by him fealed, and delivered to my
Lord Prefident; my Lord Prefident brought them
all to the Cabinet-Council, and delivered them
to my Lord Sidney, and this my Lord Sidney fays

is one of thofe Papers;

L.PreJlon. My Lord, I have a very great Ho-
nour for that Noble Lord, and I am fure, if he
had not been upon his Oath, he would have
faid that which was truth ; but in this condition

that I am in, I muft crave leave to obferve every

thing I can for my felf, and I cannot but fay

thefe Papers are very oddly managed, and deli-

vered up and down from one hand to another;

1 defire your Lordfhip would pleafe to obferve

that thefe Papers are here brought after a very

odd manner.

were in the hands of my Lord Marlboteugh.

L. C. J. Holt. No, my Lord, not out of the

fight of my Lord Trtpdent. My Lord Pre/ident

fays my Lord Marlborough marked fome of them,
but they were delivered to my Lord Sydney, and
my Lord Sydney does fay they are the fame Pa-
pers that he had from my Lord Trfftdent, and ray

Lord Prefident fays, they are the fame that were
brought him by Captain fiiUof from my Lord
Nottingham, and my Lord Nuttingbam fwears he
fealed them, the fame Papers, all and no more
than he received from Captain hillof.

L. C. Baron. Your Lordfhip Ihould obferve

where the defeA of the Proof is, and then it may
befupplyed; for truly, put it altogether, lean-
not fee how there could be a plainer Proof gi-

ven.

L. Prefion. My Lord, I defire to be heard fs

to this, my Lord Prefident was pleafed to fay, that

Mr. Serj.Thompfon. My Lord Prefion, you are fome of them were delivered to the King.

, not to fum up the Evidence to the Jury till we
have done, nor to make yourObfervations.

L. C. J. Holt. Brother, my Lord oppofes the

reading of the Paper, as not well proved.

L. Prefion. I do fo, my Lord, and I hope
your Lordfhip will advife me whether you do
think it a fufficient Evidence and Proof of thefe

Papers; they are Papers that have been copied

out, and fent unfealed from hand to hand by
fome MefTengers from one to another, and
which now appear to be unfealed, and fome of

which he that took them cannot fwear to.

Jury-man. My Lord, we cannot hear one
' word that is faid.

L. Prefton. That is my misfortune: but I am
urging to my Lords the Judges, whether this

Paper ought to be read, and I defire your Lord-
fhip to advife me, whether it can be admitted
as Evidence, being thus oddly proved?
L C. J. Holt. It is Evidence furely, my Lord

:

but the Queltion is, What Credit the Jury will

give to this Evidence, the Jury are Judges of
that ; but certainly it is Evidence to have the
Paper read.

L Prefion. I doubt not but your LordOiip will

do me Juftice, and I readily acquiefce in what
your Lordfliips do appoint.

L.C. J. Pcllexfen. Pray, my Lord, fee how
the Evidence Itands about this matter; firft it is

fworn by Billof, that he took a Bundle of Papers,
tho 'tis true, the Particulars he does not under-
take to fwear to ; Well, what is next ? why,
fays he, all that was in that Bundle I carried to

my Lord Nottingham, and I received from my

L.C. J Holt. No, they were fhewn to the

King, but my Lord Prefident was by all the while
that the King did read them.

L.Prefion. My Lord, where a Mans Life lyes

at (lake, and all tha^ is dear to him, your Lord-
fhip will certainly allow him to make what ob-
fervations he can for himfelf.

L. C. J. Holt. Ay, in God's Name, by all

means: You fhali have all the Liberty you can
defire.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, we defire my Lord

Prefident will be pleafed to look upon thofe Pa-

pers.

Which was done.

L. Prefident. This is one of the Papers that I

received from Captain BiUof, and which I (hew-

ed to the King, and which I brought to the

Cabinet Council ; and this is another of the Pa-

pers.

L. Prefion. Pray my Lord, was your Lordfhip

by when His Majefty read thofe Letters.

L Prefident. Yes, my Lord, I was.

L. Prefion. My Lord, I ask it for this end, to

know whether they were out of your Lordfhips

fight.

L. Prefident. No never ; I was in the Kings

Cabinet, His Majefty read fome of them, and

then put them up again, and gave them me, and

I delivered them at the Cabinet Council to my
Lord Sidney.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, we defire this Paper

may be read.

L. C.J Holt. Read it.

Clerk ofthe Pern, Reads.
The
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* which will make us here think he is in fome

Tlbe Refult of a Conftrenct betvHtn fome Lords and * degree ours again, and that we have a relation
"

'
.

.

T-
•-

.

.". • '• .
' to him, and fome incereft and fhare in him by
the Men of Quality of our own Religion 'that

Gentlemen, both Tories and Whigs, in which

it was undertaken to prove the fojjibiiity and me-

thod ofrejioring hj a Fr. Power, without endan- * are with him. This will incomparably facili
gering the Protefiant Religion and Civil Admini- * tate the matter here, nor will they, when they
pratiotfi according to the Laws of this King- ' come, come empty, and in their own Names
dom. * which is ftill better, and will be more

* facisfa<ftory there.

* iTT' Muft either Oblige or Conquer us : If ' Fifthly, To induce this, EngUjh Proteftants
* X? • the laft, he will find few helps here, but * fhould be encouraged by an iidid of Liberty
* a bloodyer refiitance than ever the Romans, * from the K.. of F. to have Chappels at their own
* Saxons, or Normans found : It being incredible, ' Cofts, in which to Worfhip God after their ref-

^* how unanimous and obftinate that very thought ' pedive ways, by which that K. will make us
* renders the Peop'e, fo that it may make us a * refled upon his ConduA towards his Hu£onots
' heap of ruin, but no Nation that can ever help ' rather to flow from the hazard he thought hira-
* or import any thing to F. * felf in by their Antimon. and refilting Princi-

* 2. IfK. L. defires to oblige Us, and make * pies, than a defireof Perfecution.
* the Work eafie, that he may be at leifure to * Lafilji, All other requiiite Meafiires depend-
' ply the Empire or Italy, or to have an advanta- * ing upon the acceptance this finds, an Anfwer
' geous Peace, he muft take off the frightful * hereunto is impatiently defir'd by thofe that
* Charadcr we have of him, and fhew us he has * have Difcourfed the K's Bufinefs to this Matu-
* no fuch defign, as returning our Offended JfC. * rity. So ended with an Unanimous Confent
* a Conqueror upon us, but that he can and will * both Tories and Whiggs upon this Occafion ihac
* be our Friend and Mediator; upon which ' are in a way of clolmg in his Intereft. '

* terms he will find that many Lords and Gen-
* tiemen will fpeedily (hew themfelves to his Sa- L. Vrefion. I can very lafely fwear, my Lord
' tisfadion ; efpecially, if he makes hafte, and that I never faw that Paper in my Life.

'

* lofes no approaching Opportunity. L- C. J. Holt. Come, go on with your Evi-
' ;. If he incline to this fort of Senfe, he dence.

* muft overrule the Bigotry of St. G. and difpofe Mr. Sol. Gen. This is another Paper of the
' their Minds to think of thofe Methods that are fame, but the Words that are written fliort ia
' more likely to gain the Nation ; for there is one that are written at length in this.

* filly thing or other daily done there, that comes
' to our notice- here, which prolongs what they The Paper was read accordingly, and in the
* fo paffionately defire. The Methods thought firft blank there was written K.y.'m the
; upon are thefe, firft Paragraph (France) twice, in the third

* Firfi, To prevent dangerous and foolifh In- Paragraph (St.Germains) in the Fifth (Ma-
* telligence, by forbidding all in that Court to tbemat, iorMuch e mutt) the reft are obvious
* write any News hither, and that K. J. only and need not to be fupplied.

'

* have his Correfpondence by whom to hear
* from, and fpeak to People here ,• fince Letters Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray Ihew my Lord Sidney that
fo often mifcarry, and are filled with nothing Paper, what fays your Lordfiiip to it?

* but what we fliould not hear ; and what we L. Sidney. This is one of the Papers that I
* have are Arguments for the moft part againft marked, and that I received from my Lord Frefi-
' the K's Reftoration. dent,

* Secondly, Since there is a great Body of Pro- Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray will my Lord Trefident be
* teftants that never defeded, and that many pleafed to give himfelf the trouble to caft his
* Thoufands are returning, and that they are Eye upon that, and fee if that be one of the Pa-
* the Natural Weight and Power of thefe King- pcrs.

* doms, by having the Heads, Hands and Wealth
_ L.Vrefident. My Lord, I remember it well, it

* of their fide, to the odds and advantage of at is one of the Papers I received from Capt. BO-
< leaft Two Hundred Proteftants to one Catho- lop.

' licki the K. may think of nothing fliort of a M.t.Str].Tremayn. This Paper is what Mr.
« Proteftant Adminiftration , nor of nothing SoUicitor mention'd as heads of a Declaration.
» more for the Catholicks than a Legal Liberty L. Treflon. My Lord, I think it necellary to
•• of Confcience ^ for puch e mutt is againft all offer one thing to your Lordfliips before it be
« other Notions, to which all private Paffions, read, I defire Capt. Billop fhould fwear it to be
* and artificial Frames in Government muft yield one of his Papers.

* or break. He may Reign a Catholick in De- Mr. Sol. Gen. If. your Lordfhip pleafes, you
•• votion, but he muft Reign a Proteftant in Go- obferve what has been done already. My Lord
* vernment. Crowuie/ could not, yet on a broad- Trefident fays 'tis one of thofe Papers that was
er bottom, with a Vidorious Army, fubfift or fent him by my Lord Nottingham ; and my Lord

I keep what he had got. Sidney has fworn it is one of the Papers he had
* Thirdly, He nmlt give us a Model of this at from my Lord Trefident.

* St. G. by preferring the Proteftants that ate L.Trefton. Ifhall not give your Lordfhip any
* with him above the Catholicks ,• one being more trouble than needs ,• I only offer it to youp
* Loyal upon lefs tyes of Intereft, and to tell Lordfliip : I wave it.

* the Nation here what they are to hope for L. C. J. Holt. There is Evidence enough to
* when he comes. have the Paper read.

* Fourthly, He muft give Incouragement to Clerk of the Teace, Reads.

« Lords and Gentlemen here to come to him, at * That the King will return with a defign of
* leaft Seven or Nine for a ftanding Council, f making an Entire Conqueft of his People, is

fo
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' fo ridiculous as well as difficult/, chat ic needs
' noc be (f>oken to.

' Thae the Kings Declaration be worded in

' General Terms, That he will Govern by the

1 Laws, that chay (hall be the Rule of his A<fti-

I ons, chat he will Endeavour to fettle Liberty

» of Confcienco by Law, that whatfoever things

» were formerly done by him, which occafioned

* Jealoufjes in the minds of his People, (hall be
* left to the determination of a Parliament, to

' be formally and regularly called as foon as \i

* poflTtble.

* That he has giv-en fu(ficient Evidence of his

' unwillingnefs to bring an Army ef Strangers
* into his Kingdom, by refufing the Succours of
* the King of France offered him, and which
* were even ready to be Embarked upon the firft

* Notice of the P. of Oranges intended Invafion.
* That he brings with him fuch an Army on-

* ly as is neceflary for his own defence, and for

* the fecurity of fuch of his Loyal Subjefts as

* (hall refort to him, that he will difmifs thetn
' as foon as he (hall have rid the Nation of thofe
* Foreigners who have Invaded it, and trampled
* upon the Laws and Liberties of his People.

* The King* large exercifing his Difpenfing

'Power gave the great alarm to the People,
' and contributed moft of all coward the General
« Defeftion. Yet when that Power came to be
< debated in the la(t Convention, there appeared
* fo many difficulties in the limiting of it, ("every

* Body, even the prefent Judges believing it ne-
* ceflary, That a difpenling Power fhould be in
* the K.) That it was let fall, and that point re-

< mains as it was. And without mentioning
* that, or any other particular, the K. can be in
* no danger by leaving all things which have
* been the occafion of Jealoufies to the determi-
* nation of Parliament, where befides the Kings
* profefTed Friends and Servants, there will noc
* want others who will be glad of opportunity
* to ingratiate themfelves.

L. C. J. ToUexfen. Gentlemen of the Jury,
If you defire any thing to be read again, or any
ching doubtful in it, (hould be Explained, tell

us, and ic (hall be done.

Juryman. No, my Lord, There is no occafion

for that. I believe we apprehend thefe three

Papers that have been read.

L, Vrtfim. My Lord, It is necefTary che
Gentlemen of the Jury (hould be fatisfied in chis

point.

Z-. C. J. Polhxfen. Ay in any poinc, and if

they defire any fcruple (hould be cleared, che
Courc will do ic for them.

Juryman. My Lord, I defire to know whether
Captain Billop Signed chac Paper or no.

L. C. J. Holt. No, he did noc fign half of
them, but unlefs ic be proved, you oughc co take
ic for granted, chac ic is not Signed by him.

L.PreJion. My Lord, I chink it fit the Jury
Ihould be fatisfied in any fcruple they raife.

L. C. J. Holt. They asked this Queftion,
Whether Captain BiUop did fign the paper, and I
told them Captain BiUop did noc fay fo, and
therefore they are to take it for granted, chac he
did noc.

Juryman. My Lord, We cake chis laft Paper
that was read co be a Paper chat was delivered in
the Bundle taken from Mr. ^jiiton co my Lor4
Nottingham, buc noc Signed by CapC. BiUof.

L. C. J. VoRtxftn. Then ypu take it right.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Then the next paper that we
produce is a Lift of the Engli(h Fleet that thelc
Gentlemen were carrying over into France.

L. Trtfion. That is printed, and to be /oun4
in every CofFee-Houfe.

Mr. Strj. Tratiain. Shew that paper to Captaia
Billof. (Which tvat done.)

Can you cake ic upon your Oath, Captain,
That that paper was in the Pacquec that was
taken in Mr.A^iton'i Bofom.

Captain hilLf. That paper I have marked,

and that paper I fwear was in the Pacquet I took

away from Mr. A^ton aboard the Smack.
L. C. J. Holt. Vou are fure of it.

Captain BiSop. "Ves my Lord.

L. C. J. Holt. Then read ic.

Cl. of Peace. Reads.

Rates,

I

2

i

4
S
6

Firefhips

Bomb- I
VefTels J
Kecches

Ships.

8

14

9

14;

SHIPS,

In Repair.

1

1

34
34
14
9

2f

134

Not.

;
I

I

4

Building.

4
I

8

8

1

21

Brought in by Admiral Ru(rel to the Houfe of Com-
mons, December the z^tb 90. the Fleet,

whereof 60 Dutch.
Memorandum, 7be new Ships Building are ex"

feEied, will be ready to be lanched by the end

of March.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Pray fhew chis Paper to
Captain Billop. {Which was done.)

Pray was chat paper there among the others

that were caken wich thefe Gentlemen ?

Captain Billop. Yes it was.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Can you cake ic upon your Oacb,'

chac chac paper was in che Pacquec that was in
Mr. /ijhton's Bofom.

Captain Bi//o/». Yes, my Lord, lean.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Pray Ihew him that paper
too. (Which was done.)

Mr. Sol. Gen. And can you take upon you to

fay. That that was one of the papers in the

Pacquec ?

Captain Billop. Yes, it was.

Mr. Sol, Gen. My Lord, We defire chefe may
be read.

' Clerk of the Peace reads, New-Years Eve, and
ic is directed for Mr. Redding.

* Sir, Though the Bearer of this will do us

the Juftice, to aflTure you, we are as full of
Duty, as unfeignedly, and unconcernedly
yours, as your felf could wi(h ,• yet this Gen?
tleman has undertaken. You will forgive the

Prefumption, if I do my felf the Honour to

give you this fre(h alTurance in a few words,
which I hope we do by our Accounts ,• I (hall

omit no Occafions, not negle(5ti]ig the lea(t,

and making zealous Wifhes for the greateft, to

fiiew our lelYCs fuch as we ought to be'.

Sir,
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* 5;>, I fpeak in the plural, becaufe I write

*'my Elder Brother's Sentiments as well as my
* Own, and the reft of the Family, though
* leffened in Number j yet if we are not migh-
* tily out in our Accounts, we are growing in

* our Intereft, that is in yours : He that delivers

* this, will I hope, intirely toyourSatisfadion,
' reprefent us and me, in particular, as with all

* the Devotion imaginable, and unchangeable
* AfTedion'.

Tourt, Goi grant the bapphfi New-Tear.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Read the other paper.

CI. of Peace. This is dated Dee. 3 i. 1690. I

muft not let this Bearer depart,. Madam, with-

out alTuring you—

—

Mr. Sol. Gen. Hold, Sir, Don't read that yet.

Here, fhew this paper to Captain Billop:

{Which was done.)

What fay you Captain Billof ? Is that one of

the papers taken from Mr. /i^ton

Captain Billop

and marked.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Then read it.

Yes, This' is one that I read

Cl. of Peace, reads : This is directed for Miftrefs

RedJing.

* As 'tis impoffible for me to exprefs that Ex-
* traordinaty great Satisfadion it gave me this

* time Twelve Month, when 1 had the Honour
* to receive that mark of your Favour and
* Goodnefs under your own hand ; fo I have
* lived in fome pain for an Opportunity to write

f you my humbieft Acknowledgments and trueft

'f Duty, from which by the Grace of God.Iamno
' more capable of fwerving, than of renouncing
* my hopes of Heaven: Hay this in behalf ofmy
r* Elder ISrother and the relt of my nearelt Rela-
* tions, as well as for my felf : You may intire-

* ly depend upon us, not only for a conltant ad-

' herence to lo well chofen a Principle, but for

* our utmoft Adivity to promote your Intereft,

* which are infeparable from our own : I need
' come to no Particulars by this Bearer, who
* can and will tell our whole heart j and I wifh
* you could fee them, how fincerely they are

* devoted to your Service. God grant you a
* moft happy New Year, and many, very many,
* and very happy. Opr young Matter hath all

* our beft Wifties, he daily gains more Friends,

I and we get ground of his Adverfaries.

New Years-Eve.

Mr. Sol. Cm. Now read your other Paper of

die ;i. Dec. 1690.

Cl. of Peace. Reads, December 31. 1690. * I

* muflnot let this Bearer depart. Madam, with-
' out alTuring you of my beft refpeds ; I have
* written by him to a Friend of yours, but de-

f pend upon you to give my Note Credit.
' Though my Creditors were no Friends to

* the Match which has been fo long in treaty,

* for your Relations have been very hard upon
* me this laft Summer ,• yet as foon as I could
* go fafely abroad, I purfucd the bufinefs, and
* do beg you to believe, that no Endeavours of
* mine (hall be wanting to perfeft the Settle-

* ment. You once put me in hopes of feeing
* you before this Chrifimas : Your Friends are
* forry for the Difappointment, pray lofe no
* more time than is of abfolute neceflSty : The
* Bearer will tell you all things may be now.

* eafily fettled, if the right way be taken. I
' long to hear how your young Daughter does,
' flie will find many Friends, and 1 hope her
' Portion will be well fecured. God fend you a
' happy New-Year, and that I may be merry
' with you before it be far fpent, and I befeech
' you, keep me in the good Opinion of your
' Friend, I will always make good what I pro-
* mifed to you. It is direBedfor Mrs. Charlton,

Juryman. My Lord, 1 defire to know what
that is direded to.

Cl. of Peace. 'Tis direded to Mrs. Charlton.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Shew Captain Billop thofe
two Papers. (ffhich was done.)

What fay you to them Captain ?

Captain Billop. My mark is on the outfide,

but there is nothing written in that, I believe it

is taken off from the Inner paper.

. , L. Prefion. Pray my Lord is this any proof? I
befeech you for God's fake to have a regard to

a Man's Life.
,f^

Mr. SoU Gen. Pray fhew the paper to my
Lord Sidney. (Which was done.)

Lord Sidney. This was one of the papers I

received from my Lord Prefident.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Then we muft beg my Lord
frefident would be pleafed to look on it.

{Which was done.)

L. Prefident. This was one of the papers

brought me by Captain B'tllof^ from my Lord
JJwriH^Ajwi, in that Bundle. n-u!-;

L. Prefion. Captain Billop does not know the

paper, though his mark be to it.

L. C. 7. Polkxfen. It is not indeed very ma-
terial, whether he does or no, becaufe he did

not read all ; but I would obferve that 'tis

fworn by my Lord Sidney, that this was delivered

to him by my Lord Prefident, and fworn by my
Lord Prefident, that he had it in that Bundle
from Capt. Billop.

L. Prefion. But, my Lord, it does fhew that

there may be fome alteration in the papers, be-

caufe he having marked it, and marking none
but what he read, he does not now own that to

be the paper. ^

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray will your Lordfhip be
pleafed to take it as it is : Thefe are two papers j

the one is only the Cover, the other is the Wri-
ting : Captain Billop has only marked the Cover,

and not the Writing, but my Lord Sidney he has

marked the paper it felf, as delivered him by my
Lord Prefident, and my Lord Prefident has given

you an account, that it is one of the Papers he
received in that Bundle from Captain Billop.

L. Prefion. I only mark. That there may be
alterations made in thefe papers fince they were
taken.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Pray read it.

Cl.cf Peacef Decemhtr 31. 1690. it is direAed

to Mr. Jfi.ckfon.

* The Bearer can give you fo full an account

of all things relating to your Eftate here, that

I need not have troubled you at this time, but

that I am defirous to lay hold of any Oppor- J
tunity I think fafe to alTure you of my Service, I
and that I will never quit your Intereft what-

ever the reft of the Freeholders do : Your Ad-
verfary has been fo hard to his Neighbours,

that he has extreamly difoblig'd all the old

Tenants, and a little matter would redeem the

whole Eftate. if you would appear in Wefimin-

fitr
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*
fitr HsllyoMx fe!f, the belt Council have a

* good Opinion of your Title, and will zea-

* loully purfucyour Inftrudions: I only beg you
« wou'd hailen them to us, and that you will ap-

* pear your felf as foon as is poffible, no time

* fhould be lo(t, and the Caufe may be brought
* to a final hearing before the end of Eajltr

' Term, if it be well follicited. 1 heartily wilh

* vou a happy New-Year, and beg you to tell

* Mr. Charlton that I long to know wherein I

* may ferve him, and that I will follow his Dire-

* £Uons to the utmoft, while 1 live. God keep
* you and yours.

L. Tftfton. Pray, Sir, to whom is that Letter

direaed?
Cl. of Peace. To Mr. Jack/on, my Lord.

.. Mt. Serj.Trefnairt. Pray (hew that paper CO my
Lord Sidnej. (Which tvat dorie.J

L. Sidney. This is one of the papers I receiv'd

from my Lord Prefident.

Then it was fhewn to vtif Lord Prefident.

L. Prefident. This is one of the fame papers

that I received in the Bundle from Captain Billop.

L. C. J. Holt. Read it;

Cl. of Peace. Reads, ^ift. Decetftber.

* The Interruption of the former Corref-
* pondency had a very ill Effeft many ways, but
* for that realbn, no Opportunity ought now
* to be loft, and I hope this will prove a happy
* one.

* In Trade as well as in Government Schemes
* muft be laid, for there is no living from hand
* to mouth any more in Commerce than in
* Politicks. Lay therefore your defigns pro-
* bably, and purfue them diligently, and with
* Vigour, though it be a hazardous time, yet by
* venturing boldly, where venturing is advife-
* able, it often returns great profit.

* There is nothing more to be faid, but to
*' give the Bearer fie and full Seafons to tell what
* he knows, both as to Goods fit for our Market
* and when and where to be fent ,• the Sea will
* quickly grow fo troublelonie, that unlefs you
* difpatch what you intend for us, you will

' lofe a great opportunit/ of advantage. I
* hope the account he has to give of our Nego-
* tiations here, with the Merchants that deal
* with us, efpecially thofe that have lately

* brought us their cuftom, will both encourage
* a larger Trade, and excite the utmoft dili-

* gence ,• I will lay nothing of my felf, it (hall

* be enough that I can live in the good Opinion
* of one 1 bear fo great a reverence and affedli-

* on for ,• but for this honeft Fador, I muft own
* I can hardly fay enough. Truth and Boldnefs

are excellent qualities in a Servant, and he has

' which will not let me prevaricate, nor fufFcr
* thofe [ love and honour to lofe fo happy and
' prcfling an occafion of advantage. With the
* the beft Wifhes I clofe up this, and am &c.

L. Prt^on. Pray, my Lord, who is that Pa-
pel' direfted to?

L. C. J, Pollexfen. This is direded to no body
at all.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Shew that paper to my Lord
Sjdnej.

(fVbicb was done.)

Lord Sydney. This was one of the Papers t
had from itiy Lord Prefident.

Then it was (hewn to my Lord Prefident.

Lord Prefident. This is one of the Papers [

had from Captain Eillof.

L. C. J. Holt. Read it.

Clerk of the Peace Reads. This is Dated Decem-
ber 51. but is not diredcd to any Body at alU.

* TT is a prefumption incident to thofe that'
' X are any where upon the fpot, to think that
' they know better than thofe that are not, what
* is fitteft to be done in any Occurrence. This
« makes me fay, that now is the time to make
» large advantages by Trading; the Sea being
' freer than two Months palt, or we can hope
* it will be two Months hence. This Gentleman
* is well inftruAed in our Markets, and what
' the Goods are we want, and when and where
* they (hould be fent : Itis moftearneftly deftred
* that this happy opportunity may not be lolt,

* efpecially by the late Undertakers, and 1 would
* not for much, they (hould receive the leaft
' difguft. They are fomewhat pofitive in their
* terms; but they alfo fay, they will be good
* and eonftantCuftomers; and I have more than
» once feen the mifchief of oVer-ratcing and
* over-ftaying the Market. Opportunities are to
? be ufed, they cannot be given by Men.

* The Bearer needs nothing from me to re^^

» commend him, butheisdefetvinginourOpini-
' on here, and many will take their maafures by
« theufagehe finds there; and indeed the pref-
* fing pofture of our Trading Affairs will not.
s permit more Experiments. If the feveral Par-
» eels arrive not, that have been promifed, be-
' fore the loth of A/arcA at furtheft, ('efpecially
' the Cofper and JJnnen, of which the Bearer
' will be more particular) 1 am fatisfied we (hall
* lofe this Summers profit. I am the more prefGng
* becaufe I am well aflfured of what I write ;
* and if ever I judged right it is upon this oc-
* cafion.

* I have faid nothing of another Gentleman
' that takes this Opportunity to fee thofe parts.

B*
are excellent qualities in a Servant, and he has tnat taKes this upportunity to Ice thofe parts,

* fhewn both, as occafion has required him to * but he has (hewn a zeal and a fincerity in this
* fliew them. * affair equal to moft. Jo. is not yet gone, by

* I have but one word to add, and pray take it * a misfortune, but he will follow with a goodgood
Poftfcript in this affair. Of my felf | will fay
nothing, I hope I need not, for no body with-
out Vanity can be more fincerelyand affedion-
ately a Friend and Servant to the Company

' I (hall with more impatience than becomes ' than my felf. I writ at large yefterday, and
-,<. ..,o;» ,K» r^r„\r ^.f kic „^A :...,:iiu»„ r cannot write what the hand that gives this

as the trueft markof unalterable refped, chufe
* well, but have to do but with a few., for a
* multitude may give, but can never keep
* Council.

me, wait the refult of this, and it will be a
great mark of Goodnefs, to let us have it the

beft and (afeft way.
* Once more, let not the Seafon fpend unpro-
fitably, for a more likely one can hardly come
than between this and the ift of Mnrch. In-

terpret this 1 pray, as no private intereft of my
own, or partial motion of any other Perfon.

it is my Senfe, my Duty, and my Friendfhip, received from my Lord Prefident.

' can fay; and therefore will write no more,
' but that with the greateft Refpeft, I am, &c

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Pray (hew this Paper to
my Lord Sydney.

(JVhich was dene.')

Lord Sydney. This is one of thofe Papers I

Thea
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Then it was fliewn to the Lord Vrejidtnt.

Lord Vrtjiitnt. This was one of the Papers

in the Bundle I received from Cape. Elllof.

L. C. J. Holt. Tlien read \ti

clerk of the Peace, Reads.

SIR, I vow to you, I do not repine at hav-

ing loft all for your fake which 1 got by
your favour, but it grieves me extreamly that

there is not that left which can fccurc me from
being troublefoms to you ,• for that is the thing

in tlie World I would not be, I have told my
Lord my condition. What I defire of you he
thinks very moderate, I hope you will. Pray

Sir be not backward in feeling my little afTair,

for 1 have deferved your Care. Your Daugh-
ter and I muft ftarve, if this Government can
make us. I hope our Interefts are not divided,

that is, you have an equal tendernefs at leaft

for both. If you think fit to fpeak what I

would have you to this Bearer, he will give

me a jutt account of it. You know he is obliged

to be my Friend, and 1 believe him grateful,

(ince he ventures lb boldly for you. He brings

with him fome merry Papers. Adieu, for I

dare write no more j but pray fend a Meflenger
on purpofe to me, that 1 may know exadtly

what you will do, and would have me do. If

you fend upon no other buhnefs, there will be

no danger. Pray Sir ask my Lord, and he will

tell you how I have been ufed, and upon what
account,- I believe you know it not.

Dec. 29. Your Daughter is very well,
' very tall, and very pretty, as I am told.

i. C. J. VollcKfen; That is not directed to any
body neither.

Mr, Serj. Tremain. Pray then fliew thefe Pa-

pers to my Lord 5/r/«e/ and my Loid Pre/iJetit

;

(which was doneJ. Thcj were two.

L. C. J. TtiUexfen. Thefe Papers my Lord
Sydney fwears he received from my Lord Prefident,

and my Lord Prefident fwears he received them
in the Bundle from Billnp.

Mr. Serj. Tlomffgtt. We pray they may be

read.

Clerk of the Peace. Dec. ; 1 . 90.
' T/\/ As my Condition more defperate and
* VV uneafie than it is, I defire no greater

« fatisfafiion than to have done my Duty to fo

* good a Mafter, I wifh it was of more ufe to

« him i that is not my fault, nor of thofe I have
* atSled with.- Let it be looked into what has

< been foretold both as to Engl. Scot, and Irel. and
« fee if moft of it is not come to pafs already,

* and the reft will follow if not prevented. I

* wifh it may alfo be conftdered what ufage we
* have met with from men imployed, and how
' they have left your Bufinefs and Friends ,• how
* they managed it, you will know from all

' hands; things they could not do, nor durft

' not undertake were better undone than not
' done by them. Men in this Place, and in

' thefe Times, muft have fome Courage as well

' as Senfe to do any thing with People here. It

' is not my own ill ufage makes me fay this, but
' my concern for one I wifli the beft to in the

' World, and will give my Proofs of this upon
' all occafions. I need not enlarge, fince all our
' Grievances are known to him that brings this.

For my own part I will ftay here, fo long as I

' can be fafe, if with ne're fo great trouble;
' but it would be fome Comfort to know Men
' (when driven from hence) may be fo ,- there-
' fore the reports of Peoples ufage are tecrib'e^

every

as well as of the indifcrctions of St. Germ. Fa»
mily, we feel the fmart of it by ridiculous
Letters falling daily into the hands of the Go-
vernment. Their Mafter and Miftrefs are lit-

tle obliged by it no more than we : If there is
any thing, Sir, you do particularly command
me, or depend upon me for, let me know it.

I cannot undertake much, nor furnifii more!
I have ftill helped every Body, and paid to d
very thing I could

;
and if a twelve month ago

my condition was what I then reprefented
you beft know if it has been mended. Ufe*
and conlidering that of others, makes me grow
more contented ,- and if the profpecft of mifery
to us us all was any fatisfadion, that is now
plainly feen.

' Pra\ God blefs us all, by reftoring

Man his own, and you with long Life.
• He that gives you this, hath furnifhc for your
ufe to me, &c. Two Hundred Pounds, which
I defire may be repaid.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Read the t'other, it is in the
fame hand, and was enclofed in the former.
Clerk of the Peace Reads. * I only beg Madam
no ill malicious Report may take any place in
your Thoughts, in regard to me. I value your
good Opinion, and will endeavour to deferve
it. I can do little towards, but wifh moft
heartily for your Happinefs. I know no Inte-
reft, Madam, but my Mafters and yours, nor
do I think they are to be made two: If you
command me any thing, I will faithfully obey
you, as I have ever done him.
* We all depend upon this Bearers accounts of
us and our Condition. His Faith and Courage
hath been enough experienced.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Here is another Paper,
fliew that to Capt. Billop.

{Which was done.)

Capt. Bitlof. This Paper I did mark, and this

was one that was in the Bundle.

L. C. J. Pollexfen. What is it Brother, pray
open it*

Mr. Serj. Tremain, 'Tis a draught of a Cypher,
with an Alphabet of Names for carrying on the
Correfpondence.

Mr. Serj. Thompfon. Your Lordlhip obferves

thefe matters were defigned to be carryed on un-
der feveral forts of Cants.

L. C. J. Holt. What fays Captain Eilkf to

that Paper ?

Capt. Billop. That was one of the Papers that

I read at my Lord Nottingham's, and markt ic

there.

L. C. J. Holt. Then Read it.

Clerk of the P<«i« Reads. For Mrs. Annt Rajfell,

to be left with Mrs. Richefon at the Blue-Boar in

Rjder-fireet, near St. James's.

A.
B-
C.
D
E-
F-
G.
H
I-
L-
M
N-
O-
P-

the King.

the ^ueen.

• the Prince of Wales.

the Prince of Orange.
Canon and the Scotch Ofjicen.

, the Duke o/" Berwick.
• Duke Tyrconnel.

Major General Sarsfield.

' Lieutenant General Shelden.

-King of France.
> Marjhal Luxemburgh.
-Marfhal Belford.

-Duke Pcwis.

> Dutchcfs Powif.

jimjlerdani^
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^mfterdam •

Rotterdam

Hagut'
Brill

Harlam
Italy

.^ BretJ}.

—. beip.— Havre Je Gmce.
Dunkirk.

Callis.

England.
'•—» Scotland.

Ireland.

Mr. Serj. Trtmayn. Then the next Pajjers we

Germany

Spain

produce are the Bills of Exchange ; Pray fhew

them to Capt. Billop. What fay you Capt. Billop,

were thofe among the other Papers ?

Capt. Billop. Yes, they were 1 remember ve-

ry well.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. My Lord , they are in

French, and therefore we muft Swear a Gentleman
that we have here, to interpret ; Call Mr. Hurh'

pbry Levermere.

Mr. Ltvermere, Here I am.

( He was (worn)

A Londres, le 29 Decembre.
Monfieur,

LE prefante vous fera rendas par Monfieur Orbi-
net, qui eft un de met bom amis, ^ e^ui fefera

cognoijlre par quel<}ue perfonne de voftre Cognoijjance.

Vouz. rn'ohligerez. trefefijibltment en de luf renJre Jervice

tn tout ce tjue vous pourriez,. II pourra voui communi-

quer ejuelque Affaire en CommiJJien ; vouz, pouvez. avoir

Confiance en luy de toutes les manieres, je vous prie dunc-

que I'ohliger en tout ce que vous pourriez,. Jt jui's

Monfieur, Voltre tres humble& tresobeiflant

Serviceur

A Mon. Mon. Jo. du Livier, Paris. P. du Livkr.

A Londres le 29 Decembre") .

8 Janvier
/'^^o.

Monfieur,

AUn jour de vcUe il vous plaira payer par cette

premiere d'Efchange, a I Order de Mr. Michel
Orbiner, Trois Mille trois cents trente trois Livresva-

leur, du dit Sieur fuivant fadvis de

Voftre tres humble & tres obeifTant Serviceur,

A Mon. Mon. Jo. du Livier, Paris. P. du Livier.

Londres le 29 Decembre 1 , „ t-
8 Janvier }^690. PourL.v. j;,,.

Monfieur,

AUn jour de veue, plaira payer par cette me pre-

miere d'Efchange, a I'Qrdre de Mr. Michel
Orbinet, Trois Mille trois cents trente trois Livres

Tpurnois, valear du dit Sieur& fuis

Voftre tres humble Serviteur,

A Mon. Mon. jintboine

Telletyer, Merchand, a Paris. J. Berionde.

London the 29th Deeemher.

SIR,
1~iHis prefent will be delivered you by

^ Mr. Orbinet, who is one of my good
Friends, and who will make himfelf known by
Ibme Perlon of your Acquaintance. You will

very fenfibly oblige me in doing him Service in

all that- you can. He will be able to communi-
cate feme Affair in CommifTion

j
you may have

Confidence in him about all Points : I pray you
then to oblige him in all that you can. I am,

SIR, Ti/ur moft humble, m'^ft

To Mr. JoGph , ,.

Du Livier Paris.
ebedunt Servant,

.

Vol.IIL P. Du Livier.

London the 29th, December-, ,

SIR,

AT one days fight be pleafcd to pav by thii

Firft of Exchange to the Order of^Mr.M/-
chael Orbinet, Three thoufand three hundred
thirty three L/ww, Value of the faid Gent, accor-

ding to the Advice of

To Mr. Jcftph

Du Livier. Paris,

T^urmeft bitmble, tnd tmfl

obedient Servant,

P. Du Livier.

London, 29 December i 1690. For ;;??
8 January i Livres.

SIR,

AT one days fight be pleafed to pay by this

my firft of Exchange, to the Order of

Mr. Michael Orbinet, Three thoufand three hun-
dred thirty three Livers Toumois, Value of the

faid Gent. And I am
TCeur mofi bumbleTo Mr. Anthony Pelletier,

Merchant, at Paris. Servant,

J. Berionde.

Mr.Serj. Tr^jwaiw. Pray how much do they

all come to ?

Mr. Ltvermere. They come to joo /. wanting
but Twelve pence,

Mr. Serj. Tremayn. My Lord, we have ftiewn

your Lordlhip part of the Papers that were ta-

ken in this Pacquet, but we have referved thred

of the Papirs till the laft place ; and thefe three

Papers, if we had no other, were fiifficient to

maintain this Indidment, for they are written

all with my Lord Frefton's own Hand, whprein
he gives an Account how the French (hould In-
vade us, how the Forts may be taken, how Z.o«»

don fhould be plagued, and what a fort of Rafcals '

the Clergy oi London are ; thefe are the Concents
of the Papers among other things. Pray fhew
them to Captain BilUp.

(IVhich was done.)

Captain Billop. Thefe were two Papers that

were in the Pacquet, and the other little one
with them.

L. Vrefton. My Lord, I would defire your
Lordfhip to obferve one thing, to the bcft of my
remembrance. Captain Billop faid,. he only
mark'd fix of the Papers.

L. C. J. Holt. How many has he fworn to ?

L. Preftin. I believe he has proved more.

Capt. BiBop. I never faid fo ; I mark'd a great

many, tho' not all, but I did not fay how many;
Mr. Serj. Tremain. Were thefe Papers taken

in the Pacquet ?

Capt. Billop. Yes, all three.

L. Prefton. Juft now he faid but tw6.

Mr.SoA Gen. Have you look'd upon them all^

Sir?

Capt. Billop. Yes, I marked but two of them,
but the other little Paper was with them, 1 read

them my felf. I remember it very well.

Mr. Serj. Thompfon. Then we pray the Clerk

may read them.

(C/. of Peace reads.) Lady D. 2000 /.

And 200 /. for Shop Debts -

Mr. Serj. 7Aflw>;)/o». My Lord, we would o-

pen this piece of Evidence before we read i»,

X X X X X 2 thai
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that it may be underftood, and we ftiall prove it

to be my Lord's H<ind afterwards. It confifts of

many Heads and Particulars, without Order or

Methpd,^ and (eems to be no more thail A/two-

randumt midthy my Lord Prefiuv, to put hiin in

mind what he was to enlarge upon when he

came thicher.'

{Cl. of the Fence reads.) Lady D. zOQol And
200/. for Shop Debts.

Penfion upon the

?4~; Deckt Ships.— Pritania, Ad.

Soveraign out and R —James.

;; ;d Rates, make the 14 and ;o 67.

Sundry Hofpitals and Fire Ships, fome built

on purpofe proportionable.

Of Third Rates moft mann'd ; 14 not raann'd,

gre'^t ones.

Reft in fome proportion'd mann'd, not well

manned, nor will be

— Ormond and Brandon difobliged about the
Guards.

To have iiOo Seamen from Denmark and Hol-
land To (iVQ Cambell To be left at the
Ship in Sheets ffefiminfier Flanders R
Scotch Ships in New CaftU Harbour to plague
London The Modeft Enq.*iry, the Bifhops Anf-
Iwer Not the Chihing of them But Satis-

fying of Friends. To tell him -hat to Prote<9:
Friends, and as foon as Foneigners are gone, he
win difmifs his The Woman that was with
the K. in Ireland, and fent Commiffion

10 Stajjord, and failing, not to be fcntagain,
her Friends live in Covent Garden Private Let-
ters not Protefting Lords againll the Ufur-
per, Three of Five againft the Vacancy of the
Crown, Beauford, NevJcafiU, Thanct, Saivyer, Lut"
wich, Pemlferton, Levintz., fVinnington, Montague
Shore London Clergy the worft, we have their

P.ritania not out n\] March, the reft per- Wiflies, and they their Oaths K. Betia^edby
haps in Jpril,——The French muft be out in ./^pril, and in

the Downs : Look in at Spithead to fecure them.

The Dutch Fleet cannot then joyn them.

Ciirter and others at Portfmoutb. the likelleft

Men to come to him — I>»;ci& Fleet 36 Sail,

9 from 7r, to 60 Guns; 12 from ^o to 60

—:he reU betwixt 60 and 70— Get to it before

the Conjundion, otherways nothing. To fight

in the Chops of the Channel; not to come fo

high as Beacby Vortfmcuth not mann'd above

f 00.^ One Gihfon a Scotch Pedler Lands

behind South-Sea Cattle Nothing but Pal-

lifado's about Gujport JenningSy or Strickland,

or Tnvannion comes from St. Maloes in one Night

moft of the Gentlemen have done him nioft

mifchief, the Tarpaulins his beft Friends, which
dilpirited —— Danby defires to be in the Monk,
Jceeps and fortifies Hull ^.'"8 ^^^ 'o ^s on
Board the Fleet. Foolifli Letters from St.GV

taken every day in the D. Port, and read in

Council—ibout June-^England 6j great Ships.

Dutch 60—coirmanded ;6 to us, 24 to ad by

themfelves RuJ/ll in the Fritania Admiral .

Killegrevf the Blue— the Duke A(i)by the Roy-

al James-^Delaval the Soveraign, Vice- Admiral

Blue—

—

Carter the Vanguard Thofe who
Ihall not oppol'e or refill him to be pardoned—
Not 21 days coming in, or fhall not help the P.

of 0,600000 /. to the States of Holland ——No
Taxes in his Time and the K. of Fr. will re-

quire nothing—— Chimney-Money to be taken

away—— not excepting Outlaws Scotland

let know whether the King will come or

not foon, and acquaint him with the weaknefs

of the Pr. Councel ; Dafhes or the

like F. of That's fome kind Anfwer
Mr. £.5/ vierchant of Bri/lol to be kept till cal-

led for William St — from Amflerdam •

Alexander —— England George * Scotland

—— Dorfet, Cornwallis, Montague, Stamford, Shrewf-

hury, Macclesfield, Monmouth, DevonfJjtre —^-.^—

.

in Feb. the K. come to Scotland - endeavour to

unite the Epifc. and Prcsbit. Parties—A lefs (um

not interfere with the Fr. K. from Highlanders

Campaigns. land at Leith-—— the

Scotch Army not a French one, jooo good Suedijh

Foot, the reputation of a Proteftant Ally, two
Months to fettle Scotland—-a Commiffion given

to me from Mr. P." For Fl. hinder £»^
and D. from joyning —; two Veffels of

i)-c /. pi ice for Fenfdvania, for 13 or 14 Months

5^. Porter, Seymour faid if Lord Nottingham fay's

there will be a Peace with Fr. and the K. left out
Bring Foreigners to drive out Foreigners,

then difmifs them, leave all to Free Parliament.
No Juftices of Peace, &c. adtually ia

Commiffion to be Criminal.
L. C. J. Holt. Well Gentlemen have you any

more Evidence ?

Mr. Serj. Tremain. My Lord, we fhall now
prove thele Papers to be my Lord Prefions own
Hand. Pray call Ur.lVarr, Mr. Townefend, Sir
Henry Johnfon, and Mr, Bland.

Mr. Townefend fworn.
Mr. Serf. Th mpfon. Pray fhew Mr. Totvnefeni

that Paper. {Which was done) Pray, Sir, whofe
Hand- writing is that.?

Mr. Townefend. I believe this to be my Lord
Prejlon's hand ,• I did not fee him write it.

L. C. J. Pollexfen. Are vou well acquainted
with my Lord Prefions hand ?

Mr. Townefend. I have feen his Lordfhip's
Hand fometimes.

L C. J. Pollexfen. How often ?

Mr. Townefend. Not very often, but I have feen
it fometimes.

Mr. Serj. Thompfon. Pray were you Clerk in
any Office ?

SAr. Townefend. Yes, I am in the Office of the

great Wardrobe, where I have had occafion to

fee his Lordfhip's Hand fometimes, and 1 believe

this to be his Hand.
Mr. Serj. Tbomfon. Look upon the t'other two.

-Mr. Townefend. 1 do believe thefe three Papers
are my Lord Prefion's hand.

Mr. Setj. Trefftain. Thofe are the three Pa-
pers that have been read laft, which he fays are

ray Lord's Hand.
Mr. Townefend. I do believe it, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Pray look upon that Pa-
per, with the little one within it ,• Do you know
whofe Hand that is ?

Mr. Townefend. I did not fee it written. Sir.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Do you believe youknOW
who Writ it, by the Hand?

Mr. Townefend. The latter part looks like my
Lord Prefion's Hand ; but I cannot well fay any
thing to the other, it is written fo fmall.

Mr. Serj. Tremain Then fwear Mr. Bland.

(Which was done.)

Mr. Serj. Tbompfon. Give him the Papers. We
ask\Ou, Mr. Bland, Whether you were well aCt

quainted with mv Lord Pr.fion's Fland ^

Mr.

I
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I

Mr. Bland. I have feen my Lord's Hand foine-

times.

Mr. Serj. Thompfon. Have you looked upon
thofe Papers, Sir?

Mt. Bland. Yes, I have.

Mr. Strj. Thomffen. Pray whofe Hand are

they?
Mr. Bland. I do believe thefe three Papers

are my Lord Pr^/ow's Hand- writing.
Mv.Serj.Tremain. Then we pray Mr. Wan

may be fworn. {Which was done.)

Mr. Scrj. Tliomffon. Do you know my Lord

Brefteni Hand ?

Mr. Warr. I have feen my Lord Vrefton write,

but not very often
i

moft commonly ic was only

his Name : but I have feen him write fome Let-

ters too.

Mr. Serj. Trtmain. Pray, Sir, look upon thofc

Papers ; whofe Hand are they do you be-

lieve ?

Mr. Warr. This Paper feems to be like my
Lord Prejlon's Hand ; the other I cannot fay

much of, becaufe that which I commonly faw

him write was a large fair Hand, and this is a

little Hand.
Mr. Serj. Tremaitt. Pray, Mr. Warr^ look upon

thefe Seals ; whofe Seals were they ?

Mr. Warr. I believe the Seals to be my Lord
Trejions ; one of then*, was his Seal when Secre-

cary of State.

Mr. Serj. Tbomffon. You were under him in

that Office, were you not ?

Mr. Warr. Yes, my Lord, I was.

Mr. Serj. Tremaln. Now my Lord, we have

done with our Evidence, and (hall reft here till

we hear what my Lord Prefion fays to it.

L. C.J.Holt. My 'Lord Trejlon, you have

heard what has been faid concerning the matter

you have been indiGed for
i What has your

Lordftiip to fay for your felf ?

L. C. J. Polkxfen. If the Gentlemen of the Jury
defire to fee the Seals, they may have them.

{The Seals were Jhewn to the Jury.)

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, we have done for

the prefent.

L.C. J. Holt. Then if your Lordfliip pleafe,

you may make your Defence.

L Trefton. My Lord, in the firft place I muft

refer my felf again to my Indidment, for I find,

my Lord, that the Treafons of which I am ac-

cufed, were none of them done in the County

of Middle/ex, and they are laid to be done with-

in this County ; 1 find nothing of that kind

proved upon me to be done here, for any Me-
morandums that they fay may be in that hand,

I hope the Gentlemen of the Jury will confider,

that there was nothing followed upon any of

thefe things, that may be found in thofe Pa-

pers : And in the next place, I defire to know,
whether they are fufficiently proved to be mine ;

that is, whether fimilitude of Hands is proof or

not againft me in fuch a Cafe. I humbly offer

thefe things to your Lordfliip, and hope your
Lordfliip and the Jury will confider of it.

L. C. J. Holt. Is this your Lordfhip's De-
fence, my Lord ?

L. Vrejlon. My Lord, I leave thefe things

to the Confideration of the Court and the

Jury.

L,C.J. Holt. Your Lordfliip infifts upon it

firlt, that there is no adl of Treafon proved in

the County of Middlefex; and then, whether

fimilitude of Hands be a good proof to prove

thefe three Papers, or any of them to be your
hand.

L. Vrejlon. No body faying they fee me write
them, if I did write them.

L. C. J. Follexfen, My Lord, have you no
WitneflTes, nor nothing that you would ufe ot
Evidence for your felf ?

L.C.J. Holt. Would your Lordfliip difprove
any thing of the matter that has been proved
againft you ?

L.?refion. I muft deny the whole Fa<a ,• but \.

have no WitneflTes or Evidence to offer you.
L.C.J. Holt. Then your Lordfliip has nd

more to fay .?

L. Trefion. I have not. I muft leave it fo witH
your Lordfliip and the Gentlemen of- the Jury.

Mr. Sol. Gen. We fliall offer nothing farther,

but leave it wholly to your Lordfliip.
;

L.C.J. Helt. Your Lordfiiip has done then ?

L.Preffon. Your Lordfliip obferves none of
the Witnelfes have declared that I was going
into France, nor knew any thing of ir. 1 did
not hire the Ship, nor any thing of that kind

;

tho' I fuppofe if they had, it is not Treafon
;

but your Lordfliip obferves there is no fuch thing
has been fworn.

L. C.J. Holt. My Lord, as to the firft matter
that your Lordfliip makes a Queflion upon.
Whether there be any a<a of Treafon proved in.

Middlefexy that does depend upon the proof of
your Lordfliip's being concerned in the papers,
for if your Lordfliip had an intention in carry-
ing thefe papers into France, which fpeaks a de-
fign to invade this Realm, your Lordfliip took
Boat in Middltfex at ^wrry- Stairs, in profecutiori
of that Intention, there is an Overt-ad in this

County of Middlefex.

L. Preflon. Your Lordfliip and the Gentle-
men of the Jury obferve thefe papers were hot
fbund upon me.

L. C. J. Holt. No, my Lord ,• kt if it Be
proved that your Lordfliip had an intention td
carry thefe papers into France, and took Boat in

order to go With them into France, in the Coun-
ty of Aiiddlefex, wherecver your Lordfliip aded
iri order to that defign, that is Treafon, and
there you are guilty. It is a Treafon complicated
of feveral Fads, done in feveral places.

L. Prefton. My Lord, 1 humbly defire td

know, whether they have been proved to be my
papers ?

L. C. J. Holt. That is a Queftion that thuft

be left to the Jury upon the Evidence.
L. Trejlon. No body fwears they are minCj

nor were thev found upon me.
L. C J. Holt. But what lam fpeaking to yolir

Lordfliip, is in anfwer to your Queftion about
the place, for you fay, that there is noching
proved done iri the County of Mlddlefex j now
the Queftion is. Whether your Lordfliip had a
defign to go to France with thefe papers ; if you
had, and if your Lordfhip did go on Ship board
in order to it, your taking Boat in Middlefei

in order ro go on Ship-board, is a Fad done in

the County of Middlejex.

L. Prtjion. It is not proved by any WjtncflTci

that I defigned to go into France.

LmC. J. Holt. That is before the Jury upon
the Evidence.

L. Prefion. I hope your Lordfliip, and tHs

Jury will obferve 'tis not proved, and in the neicx

place, there are no papers taken upon me, witH
humble Submifllon, thdre is no proof of any
fuch thing, U C. J.
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L.C.J. Holt. Well, how far your Lord(hip

was concerned in thefe papers, and whether you

were going with them into France, is to be left

upon the Evidence that hath been heard, to the

Confideration of the Jury.

L. Treftun. But I humbly fubmit that.

L. C. J. Holt. Have you any more to fay ?

L.Trefion As to what I offer, that nothing

has been proved in Middkfex, I hope your Lord-

fhip will take it to be a point of Law, and then

ji ought to be argued ; andldefire 1 may have

Council.

L.C. J. Holt. NOj 'tis a Matter of Faift only j

but if you pleafe, the reft of my Lords the

Judges may give you their Opinion j for this is a

Queftion upon a Suppofition that your Lordfhip.

was guilty of aDefign of going into Fnnce, and.

this with a purpofe to depofe the King, and al-

ter the Government ; then the Queftion is upon
fuch a Suppoficion that you were guilty of that

Defign, whether you were guilty in Middkfex or

no.

L. Vreflon. My Lord^ they have not proved

that Defign.

L. C. J. Holt. We do not fav, it is taken for

granted now, but 'tis a Queftion upon a Sup-

pofition. Now my Lord, I'll tell your Lordfhip

in fhort my Opinion, the reft of the Judges
will tell you theirs, 1 am of Opinion, if your
Lordfhip had fuch a Defign to go with thefe

papers into France, and thefe Papers were formed
by you, or you were privy to the Contents of
Them, then it is plainly proved, that you v/ent

into a Boat in the County of Middkfex, in order

to carry on this Defign, and that will make it a

good IndidJment, and here is a plain Overt-
ad of High-Treafon in Mtddlefex.

L. C. J. Vollexfen I am of the fame Opinion
^

for your Fadlas to this particular point in Law
Hands thus : You are indided of High-Treafon
in two points; one is. For confpiring to depofe

the Kingand Queen, and alter the Government

;

and the other is. For aiding and aflilting the

French King, and his Subjeds, declared Enemies,
and in open War againft the King and .Queen,
and to invite the Enemies of the Kingdom to

invade the Kingdom. Now this Defign, and
this Help and AfTiftance, are written in thefe

papers ,• for they are Inftrudions for the car-

rying on of this Defign. You my Lord are the

Perfon that is charged to go with thefe papers

to help on this Defign ,• you began your Journey
in the County of Mtddlefex, for according to the

Evidence, youtook Water at 5«rn;)' Stairs, which
is in the County of Middkfex.^ and every ftep

you made in purfuance of this Journey, is Trea-
son, where-ever it was : So then here is a fuf-

ficient proof of a Fad in Middkfex.

L.Prefion. That, my Lord, is a point of Law,
and I humbly defire your Lordfhip, that I may
have Council in this Cafe. It is not proved by
any Body, that 1 faid I would go into France

;

and in the next place, it is not proved that i had
thefe papers about me ; there has been no Evi-

vidence given that I did take Water with an in-

tention to go with thefe papers into France.

L. C. J. Holt, The Jury are to be Judges of
that.

£,. Prejlon. Then my Lord, what have I done?
T have not done any thing within the danger of
any Statute upon which I am indided ,• befides.

Lord, what I have to offer further, is this, I

think I ought to have two credible Witneffes to

prove every Fad, and I hope the Gentlemen of
the Jury will confider, there is nothing but Sup-
pofition as to me ,• and I hope I and my Family
(hall not be ruined upon a Suppofition.

L. C. J. Holt. Has your Lordfhip any more to
fay ?

L. Vreflon. All the Judges have not given
their Opinion.

L. C. J. Holt. The reft will give their Dpi-
nions, if you defire it

My Lord Chief Baron, what fay you ?

L. C. Baron My Lord Trejivn, I am called up-
on, it feems, to give my Opinion in this Cafe,
but this 1 take it muft be left to the Jury, what
credit they will give to the proof. Your Lord-
fhip makes a Queftion, as the proof ftands,

whether here be any thing dene in this Cr unty;
here are Inftrudions given to the French King
how to invade England and carry on the War
againft us. Thefe Inftrudions are ccn ained in
feveral papers, and thefe papers in a Pacquec
are carried to the Smack, which Smack was hired
to go to France. You are found taking water at

Surrey-SuiTS, which is in the County of Middk-
fex, in order to go to the Smack : You did go to
the Smack ; the papers were taken in your Com-
pany, and were feen lying by your Seals ,• and
the Witneffes fwear, they believe fome of them
to be your Hand ,• you took care to defire to
have them difpofed of. . Now how far the Jury
will believe this matter of Fad, that is thus
teftified, is left to them ; this feems to be the
Proof, and if the Jury do believe it, here is a
plain Evidence of an Overt Ad in the County
of Middkfex.

L.-?rtflon. I do infift upon it, with humble
Submiffion, it is not proved that thefe papers
were taken upon me, or that I did take water at
Carrey Stairs to go to France.

L. C. Baron. That mult be colleded out of all

the Circumftances ; the Credit of which is iefc

to the Jury.

L. C. J.Holt. All the reft of my Lords the
Judges are of the fame Opinion, as they tell

me ? Have you any more, my Lord ?

L. frefion I m u ft fubm i t.

L. C. J. Holt. Gentlemen of the Jury, My
Lord Frefion ftands indidcd for High Treafon,
in imagining and compafSng- the Depofition,
Death, and Deftrudion of the King and Queen j
and for that purpofe, did write, or caufe to be
writ, feveral treafonable Papers and Letters, de-
figned to go into France, and there to corre-

fpond with the Fnnch King and his Subjeds,
who are Enemies to the King and Queen ,• and
to carry with him thofe treafonable Papers and
Letters, containing a Projed and a formed De-
fign how this Kingdom fhould be invaded by
Foreigners.

There is another Treafon in the Indidment
mention'd, and that is for adhering to and abet-

ting the King's Enemies, there being open War
declared between the King and Queen, and the
French King.

You have heard, Gentlemen, a very longEviv
dence, Witneffes have been produced viva voce,

and feveral papers have been read to you ,• fome
of the papers that have been produced, the'

they may feem mifterious and canting, yet they
are not fo very obfcure and unintelligible, but if

you confider them well, the meaning of them
will appear. Others of them are more exprefs,

and do plainly demonftrate a Defign^ that this

King
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King and Queen ftiould be depofed, and that

there (hould be another Prince fee upon the

Throne, and reftoreJ to the Government of

this Kingdom.
Gentlemen, There are two other Perfons

mentioned in the Indiftment with my Lord,

and tho' my Lord is only now upon his Tryal,

yet the evidence which doth affed^ them, doth

alfo concern my Lord.

You have heard how there was an Intention

of fome Perfons to go to France, and how
Mr. /ijhon, one of the two others that ftands

indi<fted with my Lord, did treat with one

Mrs. Vratt, one of the Witneffes, to hire a VelTel

for that purpofe, and it was by tiie means of one

Mr. BurJetty that lives in the City ,• they had a

Meeting at FurJett's Houfe, where they treated

about the Price that fliould be given for the Hire

of this Ship to go to France, but at that time

they did not agree. It was concluded, that the

Woman and /jfliton and Burdett fhould meet at

the IVonder Ta-vern, but Mr. Burdett not being

there, nothing was concluded upon then.

After that the Woman, Mr. Burdettf and
'JJhton, and Elliot, met at Mrs. Burdetis ; the

Woman infifted at firrt upon lyo/. After they

had been treating for fome time, the Bargain
was made to go to France for lOo /.

Then the next thing confidered was, how this

Money Ihould be paid, by agreement, p; Guineas

and 6d. which made up the loo /. was depofited

in Mrs. Burdett's hand ; a Six-pence broken, one
part Mrs. Burdett had, and the other part of the

Six-fence Mr. ^Jhton had ,• and when either Mrs.

Tmtt, or the Mafter of the Veffel did bring back

that part of the Sixpence that ^Jhtoa had to Mrs.

Burdetti the Money was to be paid.

After this Agreement, they were appointed

to go to the Seven Stars in Covent Garden, to the

Houfe of one Mr. Ri^hy, and there the Woman,
Mrs. Pratt, and the Mafter of the Veffel, ^Jhton

and Elliot met, and they were that Night to go
away and to take Water at fome place near to

go on Ship-board ; and having flayed there till

it was about ten a Clock at Night, then they
went away into the S/raTx/ and fo into Surry fireet,

and took Water at Surry-fiairs.

But before that they came from Mr. Righ'i*

fome Perfons went to Surry Stairs to fee for a

Boar, and met with that Fellow that was here

produced, who was a Sculler, and did hire him
to go through the Bridge when the Tide ferved,

and to carry fome Gentlemen on Ship-board;
they agreed with him for half a Crown, and he
was to flay in an Houfe near the Stairs until they
came.
And at the time appointed, Mr. ^Jhton and

Mr. Elliot and the Matter of the Veffel came to

that place, and my Lord Prejion and his Man
with them to take Water. My Lord PreJlon was
not at Burdett's Houfe at the hiring of the Ship,
nor at Mr. Righy's ; but it is proved by the Ma-
fter of the Veffel, that he took Water with the

reft of them at Surry-fiairs, that he went with
them on Ship- board, and was to go along with
them.

Being on Board the Ship, they did appear to

have fome Apprehenfions of Danger, and pafling
by a Man of War, my Lord Trefion, his Man,
and the other two went under the Quarter-
Hatches, where they lay down to prevent them-
felvesfrom being taken or difcovcred; and they
hid another time when they came neaj Gravef-^

end, and coming up they feeing a Boat coming
towards them, they hid themfelves again.
Captain BilUp, who it fccms, was fcnt to ap-
prehend them, pretended he was to prefs Sea-
men, and when he came on Board the Smack
he faid he would prefs the Mariners, who an-
fwered they had a Protection : But he being up-
on his Search pulled up the Boards of the Quar-
ter-Hatches, and there was my Lord Prc/ow and
the other Perfons lying down : It was not a place
that was very proper for Gentlemen, or indeed
for any Paffengers, to repofe themfelves in ,• it

was an uneafie place, no body could ftand or fit

upright in it, nay, there was no convenient
place for lying down, but they muft lean upon
their Elbows, which polture thofe Gentlemen
were in ; fo that their purpofe wm plainly to

conceal themfelves, and their concealing them-
felves muft be becaufe of fome Defign thev
were about, which they would not have dif-

covered.

They being taken out from under the Hatches,
one of the VVitneffes tells you he faw a I'acquec

lying there, and j^JJjicn pietending to fetch his

Hat, went down, took it up, and pur the Pac-
quet into his Bofom ,• and the Witneffcs inform-'

ing Captain Billop thereof, he caufed yjfliton's

Coat to be fearched, and from thence took the

Pacquet and a piece of Lead tyed to it, which
was produced here in Court.

When ihey were bringing away in Cuftody,
they feemed all of them to be very much con-
cerned about this Pacquet ,• fome of them, that

is, Afl}ton and Elliot, would have had it thrown
with the Lead over-board. My Lord Prtfion did

not fay fo much, but Complimented Captain
Billop in this manner, He was glad he was fallen

into the hands of a Civil Gentleman, a Perfon
of worth, and he fhould always acknowledge
his Kindnefs, and would do him all the fervice

he could if he would difpofeof the Pacquet.

My Lord Vreficn was fearched at that time, and
Letters of no great moment taken about him.

A^ton and Elliot would have had Captain BilUp

to take thofe Letters which were taken in my
Lord Vreftons Pocket and tye the Lead to them
and have thrown the Pacquet over- board, and to

report to the King and Council, That thofe

Letters were the Pacquet that was taken with
the Lead, and fo have perfwaded him to be falfe

to the Truft that was rcpofed in him.

And /ifhton and Elliot ufed many ExprefSons to

induce him to that Compliance ,• they told him
the Government was unftable.and every Dog had
his Day, and the Tide would turn ,• and that he
would defervc very well if he would change
fides and go with them where they were going,

and that he had opportunity to get any Prefer-

ment he would have.

L. Trefion. My Lord, I hope your Lordfliip

obferves that I faid none of all this.

L. C. J. Halt. No, my Lord, I do not fay

you did; my Lord Prtflon did not fay any thing

of all this, but only about difpofmg of the Pac-

quet that his Lordfliip fpoke of to Captain Billtf,

and Complimented him , and promifcd him
Kindnefs if he would difpofe of the Pacquet.

But, Gentlemen, as there was a Pacquet ta-

ken, fo there were two Seals taken at the fame

time and in the fame place, which have been

produced and fliewn to you ; they lay both of

them upon the Ballaft under the Quarter- Hatches,

near the Pacquet : the one of thetn is the Seal of

my
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my Lord Frejlons own Coat of Arms, the other

Seal belongs to the Secretaries Office, which

Office mv Lord once held in the late Reigi.,

L Trtfion. 1 beg vour Lordfliip would be plea-

fed to obferve that the Papers were not taken up-

on me, and it can be no Treafon to have Seals,

1 fuppofe.

L. C. J. Holt. Good my Lord, I will not do

your lordlhip any wrong,- I do not fay that

the Papers were taken about you ^ no nor the

Seals ; but only that they lay upon the Ballaft

from whence the Pacquet was taken: And I fay

further, That thele Seals are not dcnyed by

your Lordfhip to be your Seals j the one is your

own Seal of your Coat of Arms which was ta-

ken at that time, and fo I do not your Lord-

ihip any wrong, and by the Grace of God will

not.

L. Prejion. It is no Crime, I hope, to have

Seals.

L. C. J, Holt. I do fav, my Lord, the Papers

were taken about y-jlxon and not about your

Lordfliip ,• but thev lay upon the Ballaft where

the Seals were, and where your Lordfliip lay :

But how far my Lord Prcfton is concerned in this

matter, is to be conhdered by you of the Jury

by and by.

Now, Gentlemen, you have heard how earn-

eft Mr A\lhton and Mr. Elliet were ,• one of them,

to wit, Elliot, widu a Thunder-Bolt might Itrike

the Boat under Water as they were coming back ,•

and when they came through Bridge he wifhc

that London Bridge had fallen upon them and
knockt them upon the head.

L. Trefion. But I hope that is not to lye upon
me neither, for I faid no fuch thing.

L. O J. Holt. No : But Ajhton and Elliot did

fay thefe things, and how the cafe ftands as to

- that in Relation to your Lordfhip is to be confi-

dered. It is proved they afterwards gave Money
to the Seamen, half a Crown a piece, to two of

them, to fay they were going to Flanders, and

not to France.

Now Gentlemen, that my Lord was on Board
this Veffel, that my Lord was under the Hatches,

and that the Papers were taken in this manner,

is beyond all contradiction : So likewife that the

Ship was hired for France; that my Lord took

Water at Surrey Stairs, and was taken in this

Veffel in that manner that you have heard.

Thenext thing Gentlemen is about the Pa-

pers ; I muft tell you though there are feveral

of them that do feem myfterious, yet they

are Papers that do fhew a very great defign of

Depofing the King and Queen, and a purpofe of

altering the prefent Government.

But Gentlemen, I will mention to you thofe

Papers that are very plain, and leave you to

confider what conftruftion to put upon thofe that

are obfcure. There is one Paper that feems to be

inftrucftions and heads for a Declaration, that is

to fay. That the King of France muft not come
with a defign to make an intire Conqueft.

L. Trefion. My Lord, with fubmiffion to your

Lordfliip, I hope you will pleafe to remember
and obferve to the Jury, that Paper is not pro-

ved to be mine.

L. C. J. Holt. No my Lord , I'll do your

Lordfliip no wrong, but I cannot fpeak all my
words at once.

L. Trefion, I am fure you will not my Lord,

but I beg leave to put your Lordlhip in mind.

L. C. J. Holt. Well then Gentlemen the Pa-
per begins, T&<jr the Kings Declaration is to be form-
ed in general Terms ^ that he will govern bj the Lav)i,

that they Jhall be the Rule of his Anions, that be wilt

endeavour to fettle Liberty of Confcience by a Law, and
that whatfoever was done by him that gave any oecafion

of JealuUfy, Jhail be fetled by Parliament. That the

hath given fufficient Proofs and Evidence of his net

being willing to bring an Army of Strangers into the

Kingdom, by refujing the Succours the King of France
offered him, and that were even ready to be Embarqued
Upon the firfi notice of the Prince of Orange'/ coming.

That he brings fuch an Army only as is necejjary for his

own Defence, and fecuring fuch of his Loyal SubjeBs
asjhould come to him ; and that be will difmifs thern

asfoon as he jhall have rid the Nation of thofe Foreigners

that had invaded uS, and trampled upon the Laws.
So that Gentlemen, here is a Paper in this Pac-

quet, that has plainly laid open and proved the
Defign,and fiiews the meaning of it was to feduce
their Majefties Subjeds from their Allegiance ;

it was to be in fuch general Terms, making ge-
neral Promifes, hoping thereby that People
would be the more eafily inipofed upon to re-

nounce their Allegiance to their prefent Maje-
fties.

But Gentlemen, the Declaration imports far-

ther, that the Realm was to be invaded by Fo-
reigners, and to palliate it, it is pretended that

Foreigners were only brought in to rid the Na-
tion of Foreigners, and you know who are meant
by that : So that this Projed; was only to co-
lour a Foreign Invafion ; and this Declaration
was to dired): them tiow and upon what pretences
they fhould invade this Kingdom.

Gentlemen, there is no manner of doubt but
this is a Treafonable Declaration, and if any Per-

fon had this in his PofTeffion, and was going in-

to France to carry, with an intention there to

make ufe of it, that is Treafon, though it be
coucht under fpecious Pretences of reftoring

People to their Liberty ; It was plainly a Defiga
to invade England by a French Army.

L. Trefion. My Lord, that Paper was not found
about me.

L. C.J. Holt. No, no, my Lord, it was not^
but good my Lord give me your favour, I will

certainly obferve every thing that is fitting ,• but
I tell you I cannot do it all at once.

Then Gentlemen, there is another paper found
in the Pacquet, that is faid to be the refult of a
Conference that was had between divers Lords

and Gentlemen, as well Tories as f^'higgs as they

call them, toproveit poflible to reftore the late

King by French Arms ; and how this may be
effected, were Propofais made : Yet ftill it was
pretended to preferve the Proteftant Religion,

and the Civil Adminiftration according to Law.
And that it might be brought to pa(s, the

credulous were to be impofed upon, and made
to believe that the French King would not con-

quer England for himfelf,* no, but he would
conquer it for the late King ; he would be ac

that vaft Charge, that great Expence of Meii
and Arms to reftore King James, and niake no
Profit of it himfelf.

And it was propofed how to feduce the Peo-
ple of England into a belief of the French King's

Kindnefs ; He was to indulge the Englijh Pro-

teftants in France, and let them have theexercife

of their own Religion there at theirown Charg-

es i and this to fatisfy the EngUJh Proteftants,

that
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that his Perfcciition of the Hugonott. in France,

was not out of averfion to the Frotcftant Reli-

gion, but only becaufe of their Antiinonarcliical

and retiftJngPiincipIes. So that they were pro«

poling among themfelves what they were to do
to maice the People believe the French King had

no dangerous Delign againft our Religion and
Liberties J and if they could meet with Pcrfons

to believe this, that was a probable way thought

upon in this Conference to get a great many
Adherents to tlie French King, thereby this In-

vafion to be facilitatedj and the whole Projed
rendred more fuccefsful.

There is another thing Gentlemen, in this

Paper, and that is this } thev complained of the

mifmanagement of their Affairs at St.Germains;

that though they did earneftly defire the Refti-

tution of the lace King, yet there was always

fume foolifh thing or other that came from
St. Germains that obitruded their Defign.

What that foolifli thing is, I can't fay, it does

not appear ; but whether it were not too great

a Difcovery of their Zeal for Popery, and the

advancement of the Popifh Religion, is worth
your Confideration.

And fomething is to be done for Satisfadion

of the People as to that ; and it is advifed that

jhere fhould bfc Seveft or Nine, or fuch a Num-
ber of Englifit Men that Ihould go over, and be

received into favour at St, Germains, and they

fliould be of the Council there, and thefe were
to be Proceflants ,• and that was to be a colour

and pretence that the late King was reconciled

to the Proteftant Intereft, becaufe he chofe Pro-

tcftant Counfellors, and had received them at

St. Germains, and was advifed by them.

This, fays the Paper, will make the World
believe, he is ours, and that we have gained

him ; which was to delude a great many of the

People of England, that they fhould not be af-

frighted in caie there fhould be fuch an Invafion

of England, but invited rather and encouraged to

joyn with the French when they cariie.

But, Gentlemen, the three lalt Papers that

have been produced to you, are Papers that do
fomewhat more nearly concern my Lord Prefton.

The firfl Paper contains feveral Memoran-
dums

i
It begins with Lady D. 2000 /. who that

Lady D. is, 1 muft leave it to you to imagine,

tho' perhaps it may not be hard to guefs.

It takes notice that the Englijii and Dutch were
like to joyn ,• and thefe Memorandums do alfo

fhew a defign and purpofe of fomething to be
done for the prevention of that Conjundion.
They feem alfb to be Inftrudions to be made

L ufe of upon going into France to negotiate or
^^ tranfpori fome matters of dangerous Confe-

quence.

L. Vrejlon. My Lord, I hope that your Lordfliip

will obferve, that thefe Memorandums are bro-

ken kind of Notes, incongruous and incoherent.

L. C. J. Holt. Ay, my Lord, they are fo,

they are but broken things ,• but! fav Itill, they
are Memorandums that were to be ufed for fome
purpofe : Now I leave it to the Jury to confider

of the matter of them : What can be plainer

than what is there exprefTcd ? The French are to

come in time, before the Dutch and the Englijh

joyn,' they are to watch their Opportunity and
come betimes, and they are to fight at the Chops
of the Channel, and not to come fo far as Beacbj.

L. Vrtfton. This is all but prefumptivs Evi-
dence, my Lord.

Vol. Ill,

JLCj.Holt^ I appeal to your Lordfliip if

it was not in the Paper, and I appeal to the me-
rtorv of the Jury whether! mifrepeat it or not.

The Paper mentions Gennings and Strickland

and Trevannion, that they were to come, from
St Maloi in one Night , the King (meaning the

late King) was not to be on Doard ,'.and there

weie Ships to lye at Ncwcajile, to plague / ondon:

It is eafy to underftand what they meant. Among
thefe Memorandums, it is made as a remark, that

the London Clergy are the worll. It gives an
account how Pert/mouth was foriilied, and G<y-

pert, and what number of Men were in them ;

and of the ftate and condition of our Navy ;

what rates our Ships were, and how many, and
who were to be the Commanders.

, L. Preftcn. I beg your Lordfhip to obferve this

is not Treafon.

L. C. 7. Holt. I lliall tell you that my Lord,

by and by ; I am now itating the Evidence.

Gentlemen, my Lord Frejlon inlifts upon it,

that thefe Papers were not found about him : Ic

is true, they were not, but ic docs not therefore

follow that they were none of his Papers: But

you have Three VVitnefl'es, Mr, Tvwn/end, Mr.
Bland, and Mr. fTarr, produced to prove thefe

Papers to be my Lords Hand j Mr. Townfcnd i]iys

he was acquainted preccy well with my Lord
Vrefton'i Hand ,• he was one of his Clerks in the

Office of the Wardrobe ,• he fays he has fecn my
Lord write feveral times, and does belitve the

Writing to be his Hand ,• and to the fame pur-

pofe fays bland ; and Mr. IVarr fwears to one of

the Papers, that he believes it to be my Lord
Prejlon'i Hand.

L. Prefion. I hope vour Lordfhip will pleafe to

obferve to the Jury, That this is only a proof of
Similitude of Hands, no body fee me write

them.

L. C. J. Holt. They only fay they do believe

it to be your hand,* no body fays they faw you
write them; if I omit any thing, pray tell me
when I have done.

Gentlemen, there are other Papers which
have been produced and read, that are writ in

Canting Terms, which yet plainly fhew rhc

general Defign ; they tell the Party that Council
are of Opinion, he has a very good Title ,• they
hope he will appear himfelf, and if the Caufe te
well folicited it may come to a hearing before

the end of Eafier term.

There is another matcer mentioned in another
Letter which is under the difguife of Trade,
That the Goods mult come before; the firlt of
March. And another of them fays. Tint unlefi

the Copper and the Linnen come before the

tenth of March they fhould lofe this Summers
Profit.

Gentlemen, what can be the meaning of all

this ?

I. Prefion. I know not indeed, my Lord.

L.C J.Holt. In another of the Papcis it is

faid, 'Tis thought our Fleet will be ready by
March ot Afril, but they believe not till June.

Truly, Gentlemen, I have not been able to

take particulars of every Letter, but I mufl leave

it to your Obfervation ; only there is one of
them that makes mention of acquainting my
Lord with the condition of the Writer, anJ di-

redion is therein given to fpeak to the Beaier •

and what other Lord was there, but he in the
Company ?

Y y y y y L. Prtjic„,
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L.prejkft. I defire to obferve, my Lord, that

I was nor the Bearer.

L.C.J. Holt. Truly, my Lord, I can't tell

who Wris meant ,• I muft leave it to the Jury to

judge of that ,• but there was no other Lord in

that Company.
£,. Prefion. I give your Lordfhip thanks for

obferving that it was not proved that they were

taken upon me before ,• but 1 beg your Pardon
for interrupting of your Lordfhip.

L.C.J. Holt. Interrupt me as much as you
pleafe, if 1 do not obferve right; 1 will affure

you I will do you no wrong willingly.

Now, Gentlemen, the Queftion is in the firft

place. Whether this be Treafon.? and I told you
before, without queftion, if any Perfons do go
into France to Negotiate fuch a defign as this,

or do purpofe to go into France, and do any A(5t

in order thereunto, that is High Treafon ,• and
thefe Letters do import High Treafon as great

as can be committed, a Treafon againft the

King and Queen , a Defign to invade the

Realm, to fubvert the Government, to reftore

another Prince to the Throne by the affiftance

of Foreign Force.

There was a Defign to delude and impofe

upon a great many People, and thofe that would
not be deluded into a belief by thefe fair Pre-

tenfionsof Friendlhip, they were to be fubdued

by an Army of Foreigners.

Then, Gentlemen, the next Queftion will be,

how my Lord Vrejion is afteded by this Evidence,

and whether you have fufficient proof from what
has been offered, tofatisfie you, that he is Guilty

of this Treafon or no.

Firft my Lord tells you, there has not been a

clear proof that thefe are the Papers that were
taken; for (faith he) they have been conveyed
from hand to hand, ard therefore poftibly there

might be fome Alteration made in them. You,
Gentlemen are to confider, notwithftanding this

objedion, whether the Identity of the Paper
be not proved.

Captain Billof tells you he took them, and in

what manner; and afterwards carried them to

niv Lord Nottingham, who laid them by for a lit-

tle while upon his Table, and Captain BilUp

withdrew (that is part of my Lords Objedion)
while ray Lord Nottingham examined my Lord
Trefton : after that, my Lord Nottingham aW^d in

Billof again, and BilU-p fwears the I'acquet was
not opened, but remained intire in fuch manner
as they were delivered to my Lord Nottingham

;

and fo fays my Lord Nottingham. Then Captain
Bill^'p faw mv Lord Nottingham open it at that

time, and he faw all thefe l^apers every one put

up again by my Lord Nottingham ; fo that he
could not be deceived : and my Lord Nottingham

delivered them to him, and he carried them to

my Lord Prefident all fealed up with my Lord
Nottingham's Seal : And my Lord Prefident tells

you he opened them, and brought them to the

King, and had them back from the King; but

they were never out of his fight while the King
read fome of them, but he took them all and
brought them to the Cabinet Council, where
my Lord Sidney received all thefe Papers that

have been read, and marked them. You have
my Lord Sidney's Oath that thefe are the Papers

he had from my Lord Pre/idem; you have my
Lord Prefidenis Oath that he had them from BiUof

fealed with my Lord Nottingham's Seal
;

you
have my Lord Nottingham's Oath that he had
them from Billof ; and Billop fvi'ears that they

were taken in the Smack.

So that it is plain, if you believe this Evi-
dence, that they are the fame papers. Befides,

as to feveral of them, Billop marked them, and
fwears direftly to them. If you believe thefe
Witnefles, as you have no reafon ! think, to
the contrary; it is plainly proved thefe are the
very Papers which were taken from the Bofom
of Ajhton, and taken up by him from under the
Quarter-:^atches in the Smack.

L. Prrfton. 1 beg your Lordfhips pardon for

one thing.

L. C. J. Holt. My Lord, what fay you, pray ?•

Say whac vou will

L. Vrtfirn. With humble Submiffion, there is

one thing that 1 think the Jury ought to take no-
tice of, That when the papers were fent from
Mr. ridgman to my Lord Sidney, they were fent

by a MclTcnger.

L. C. J. Holt. My I ord, you are miftaken as

to that Objeiftion, for my Lord Sidney did not
fend them to Mr. Bridgman by a MelTenger, but

he delivered them with his own hand, and after

he had fet his own N4ark upon them ; and Mr,
Bridgman fays they were never out of his fight,

he copied them all but two or thtee, the other

Mr. Vcultney copied in his prefence, and fo he
fwears he re -delivered them to my Lord Sidney.

L.Prefion With humble fubmiffion, my s ord^

if 1 remember right, they were in a third hand.

L.C.J. Holt. Never, never.

L. Prefion. Did not ray Lord Sidney fay io^

or Mr. Bridgeman ?

L. C. J. Holt. No : neither my Lord Sidney,

nor Mr. Bridgman laid fo; I fuppole the Jury
are apprehenfive of the matter; I would not
miflead them, I'll aflure you, nor do vour Lord-
fhip any manner of Injury in the World.

L. Prefion, No, my Lord, I fee it well enough
that your Lordfhip wou'd not ; I am for mv Life,

and beg your Lordfhips pardon for interrupting

of you.

L. C J. Holt. Gentlemen, the next thing is

to confider. Whether my Lord Pre/ion be anfwe-
rable for thefe Papers or a Party in this Treafon.-

Firft, Gentlemen, I would have you to confider

that there was the hiring of a Veffel for France : Ic

is true, my Lord Prefion was not prefentat the bar-

gain ; but you obferve that my Lord Prefion, his

Servant, jifhton and ElUot took Water at Surrey^

Stairs on purpofe to go on Board that Smack.
Now, Gentlemen, Whether or no you can in-

tend any other ways than that my Lord Prefion

was privy in the hiring of this Velfel, though
he was not prefent at the hiring of it ; for how
fhould my Lord Prefton be ready to take Water
with them at Surrey-fiairs ? Can you imagine my
Lord came there by chance, and took a fuddain

Refolution ? If you can imagine that he came
only to go a Ship board without knowing the

previous Defign, truly you imagine a very great

thing for my Lords advantage.

It is plain he went voluntarily without Cora-
pulfion ; truly, I think the Evidence is very

ftrong to ind uce you to believe hewas privy to this

delrgn, and that he did know of hiring the

Velfel.

L. Prefion. I hope your Lordfhip will pbferye

at the fame time, that 1 was iievgr feen before

we took Boat.

L. C. J. Holt. My Lord I havis qhkfvei it;,

and I lay that weight upon the Evidence, th»t

I think it will naturally bear, and no more; and
leave it to the Jury to confider, whether yom
Lordfhip was privy to the Defign or no, when

they
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they weigh the Circunifta'nces of the Evidence

together.

L. Trejlon. I hope I fhall not be condemned
upon Prcfumption and Argument.

L. C. J: Holt. What weight the Evidence has

they will confidcr.

And then, Gentlemen, there is another thing

that 1 would obferve ; Why ftiould my Lord Pre-

fton, a Noble Man, a Perfon of his Honour and

Quality, put himfelf in fuch a place as he was

toundin, and that twice? It muft lure be out

of an Apprehenfion of fome Danger. As for

the Seamen they were fecure enough j they

were not frightned, becaufe they thought they

were protedledjVand my Lord frefton knew he

was not lyable to be preft ,• the Maiter of the

"Veffel tells you they were fearful, and therefore

hid themfelves in a place they could not ftand in,

nor (it in j there was the Gravel and Ballaft, it

was uneafie to them, dangerous to their Health

to be there.

Gentlemen, why do Men avoid the light and

put themfelves under covert, unlefs they have

fome evil defign ? Perfons that are innocent feek

not obfcurity.

The Seals were found there, and my Lord

does not deny they were his Seals.

L. Trejlon. I do not deny that, I hope it is no

Crime to have fuch Seals,

L. C. J- Holt:' Ay but, fays my Lord, that

does not affect———becaufe the Papers were

not found about me, but were found about Afi-

ton. Gentlemen, if you can imagine my Lord

frtflon had a different Defign froni the reft of the

Company that were with him, then you may ac-

quit my Lord, and find him Not Guilty. But it

is left to you to confider whether he had not the

fame Defign with them. Befides there's mention

made in one of the Letters, My Lord, and there

was no other Lord but he j and here are Papers

proved to be my Lord's own hand, containing

feveral of the matters Of which he ftands Indit-

ed, and he would have had the Captain to have

difpofed of the Papers.

Now, Gentlemen, what account does my Lord

give you where he was going? it feems they did

pretend at the time they were taken, and they

would have had the Mafter of the Veffel faid,

that their defign was for Flanders; but the Wit-

nelTcs tell you pofitively. That the VelTel was

hired for France.

Truly, Gentlemen, 1 muft leave the matter to

your Confideration whether my Lord be Guilty

of this Defign or Not Guilty.

There is another thing that my Lord has ur-

ged (for I would not willingly omit any thing

material on the one fide or the other^ he fays his

Indiftment is laid in the County of Middlefex,

but the Papers were not taken there, the Ship

they went on board lay at Anchor in Surrey; and
when they were taken it was in the County of

X<»r, and fo there is no Proof of Treafon in

Middlejex,

Ay, but Gentlemen, give me leave to tell

you, if you are fatisfied upon this Evidence, that

my Lord was privy to this Defign, contained in

thefe Papers, and was going with them into

France, there to excite an Invafion of this King-
dom, to Depofe the King and Queen, and make
ufe of the Papers to that end, then every ftep

he took, in order to it, is High Treafon, where-
ever he went j his taking Water, at Surry-flairs,

in the County of Middlejex, will be as much
Vol.IlL

X

• •

High-Treafon, as the going a Shipboard in
^Mrr;^;', or being found on Shipboard in Kent,

where the Papers were taken, -.f ,-

Gentlemen, I have failed of recolle^ing fe-

veral of the Particulars of the Evidence, becaufe
they are many ; and you will not depend upon
my RecollcAion of things fo very incoherent as

fome Parts of the Evidence in the Papers arc,

bur upon your own Notes and Obfervations. '

If you do think, having heard this Evidence/
That my Lord was not concerned in this Matter,
That my Lord had no Defign to go into France

with thefe Papers, but that he was an utter

Stranger to all thefe things, then you arc to ac-

quit my Lord. But if you believe my Lord
was privy to, and knew of the hiring of this

VelTel, and that he went to carry oai^lie Defign,
contained in thefe Papers ; and that he wrote
fome of thefe Letters, and with the others he
was acquainted, then you are to find him guilty.

L.C. J. Pollexfen. My Lord, if you plcafc, I

would obferve one thing, to the Jury.

L.C. J. Holt. Ay, by all Means my Lord. '

L. C.J. Pollexfen, Gentlemen of the Jury, I

Ihall fay but a few Words to you, becaufe in-

deed my Lord has fum'd up the Evidence very

fully, formatter of Law; lam fully of Opinion
there never was a more black nor horrible Trea-
fon than is in this Plot that is now difcovered ;

for 1 think Englijhmen have no greater Enemies
than the French and the fapifts, and you fee this

is a Plot to bring in both; and therefore 1 think

there was never any thing of greater Confc-
quence to the Government and the Nation than
to have this Plot dete<fted and punifhed ,* tho'

perhaps never any thing was more improbable

than this fame Plot, that it fhould ever take

effc<a, whatfoever they promifed to themfelves,

and their Defire of having it effe<aed might per-

fwade them to the contrary.

But, Gentlemen, the thing that I would men-
^ tioh about the Matter before you now, is this ;

Here are three Papers that by three feveral Wit-
neffes, acquainted with my Lords Hand-writing,

are teftified, as they believe, to be his Hand-
writing ; if fo, then there is an End of all, for

therein is a horrid deal of Treafon contained.

If thefe Inftrudions, thefe Memorandums, thefe

Heads that were written down were my Lords,

and he did intend to go with thefe in a Voyage
towards France, that will be fufficient of ic'felf,

if there were nothing elfc in the Cafe, to main-

tain this Indiftment.

But, Gentlemen, you have in the reft of the

Papers, that were taken, a great Charader of

the Bearer ; that the Bearer had done greac

things ; that the Bearer could inform them fully

of every thing ,• and there fhould be full and

intire Confidence put in the Bearer, and a great

fuch many Phrafes.

Biit, fays my Lord, I was not the Bearer, it

was Mv./^(hton that the Papers were found about ;

it does not appear diredly who the Bearer was,-

and they were not found about me.

Now, Gentlemen, pray let us look a little

how this Evidence ftands .- Pray where was this

Bundle found ? even upon the Gravel, where

my Lord Prejfon and Mr. Afhtcn lay; there was

it found, and my Lord's own Seal with it.

How, in the Name of God, came my Lord's

Seals to be found with other Peoples Papers, if

they did belong to any body elfe i How came

they together in that place ? It may be he had
Y yyyy 2
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^ nitnd to leave his Seals behind him. becaufe

they would difcover his Quality. Buc why
Aould my Lord Vrefion have all this fear upon
him ? Wbv fhould two Men go and take a Ship

for themfelves and two others ; and when they

came to take Boat, take in my Lord and his Man,
if they were not the two others that weredefign-

ed? and this to be done at Night in the Dark ?

Why fhoald my Lord be under (uch terrible Appre-
henlions as to creep into a hole fo unhtfor one of

his Quality ?

Why do you not hear from my Lord foms
good Account upon whacoccafion my Lord and

his Man were going to France ? Or wliither eUe

my Lord was really going ? for fome where or

other it was plain he was going.

Gentlemen, no Man goes into an Enemies
Country without fome Licence, uniefs he go
upon fome ill Defign : Fear feldom is without

fome Guilt ; and there appears, throughout the

whole management of the Story, that there

was a great deal of fear upon thefe Gentle-

men.
Befides afterwards, when he is taken, and the

Letters taken with him in the fame Company,
you hear what endeavours there were to fup-

prcfs the Truth, even by my Lord's defiring to

have the Pacquet difpofed of^ and my Lord's

Man gave one of the Seamen half a Crown to

fay they were going to Flanders, not to France. I

fuppofe the Man knew how unfit it was to be
known that they were going to France : And
my Lords two Companions fpared for no Pains
to get the Pacquet thrown over-board i tho'all

that my Lord faid was what great Kindnefs he
would do him when it lay in his Power, if he
would difpofe of the Pacquet ; 1 fuppofe that is

veryeafily intelligible.

Gentlemen, there is one thing which is men-
tioned in one of the particular Letters that I

delire particularly to obferve to you, and that is

all I fliall fay to you; Here is a Letter in my
Hand that in divers places has fomewhat remar-
kable, it fays, Tour Daughter and I mufi fiarve, if
this Government can make us : That the Party did not

refine at all for having loft all for your fake, •which

your favour had befiowed. And in another place

this Letter doth fay. Your Daughter grows very,

tally and very fretty, as 1 fi.m told. But that which
I chiefly mention it for, is, it's twice mentioned.
My Lord will tell you all mj Condition, how I have
teen ufed ^ and I have told mj^ Lord my Conditiortl

what I dejire of you, he thinks very moderate.

And pray confider and remember, that the
firft Article of my Lord's Paper, that is taken
to be under my Lord's own Hand, there is two
thoufand pound to the Lady D.

Now if any body fhould put thefe together,

do they lack any great Interpreter for ? for my
part Heave them to you.
Then in another place, towards the end of

the Letter, it is faid, Frayy Sir, ask my Lard haw
1 have been ufed.

Now this Letter being thus taken, and there

is never a one of the reft that was a Lord, do
you think any of the reft was meant ? I muft
leave it to you,

if my Lord Pyf/?o»had produced any Teftima-
ny to prove his own good Carriage and Beha-
viour towards the prefent Government, it had
been very much for his advantage, and might
have had great weight with you ; but wbsn

things appear only in this manner as they di

now, I muft leave it to you.

Gentlemen, 'tis a great Matter, and of grea;

Moment; if thofe that confpire againll the

Kingdom, againft the Proteflant Religion, and
againft the prefent Governmer^t, may do it with
impunity, it will be worth the confidering what
the Confequence of that may be. Your own
Confciences require you to do Right andjuttice
on both fides; and if you are fatisfied he is not
guilty, you will find him fo ; if you are fatis-

iied that he is guilty, you will find him fo.

L. Vrefion My Lord, may I have the liberty

to fay any thing before the Jury go out ?

L. C. J. Holt. Your Lordfliip fhould have faid
what you had to fay before. L is contrary to
the courfe of all Proceedings in fuch Cafes to
have any thing faid to the Jury after the Courc
has fummed up the Evidence, but we will dif-
pence with it. What has your Lordfhip to fay ?

L. Frefton. My Lord, I humbly thank your
Lordfhip ; I am not acquainted with fuch Pro-
ceedings.

L. C. J. Holt. My Lord, you know I permit-
ted your Lordfhip to interrupt me as much as
you wou'd, v/hich was never done before in any
fuch Cafe.

L. C. J, Vollexfen. It is contrary to the courfe
of the Court : But yet if you have any thing
to fay to the Court or the Jury, for rbis once
we permit it.

L. Prefton. Gentlemen of the Jury... .

L. C. J. Holt. Mv Lord, what you have to fay,
pray dired your felf to the Court, that we may
hear what it is.

L.Trvfton. My Lord, I only defire the Jury
may be informed that I am a Protellant, that I
was baptized in the Religion of the Church o£
England, and have always lived in it, and hope
to dye in it. My Lord, 'tis true, things have
been urged with Severity againft me that are a
little hard ; in making that, which I hope will
amount to bur a Prcfumption, to be a Proof; as
in the Cafe of the Letters that are written in a
Cant, and my Intention to go to France, and
thofe words in the Letter, where my Lord the
Bearer is named. But youj Lordfhip obferves.
That chat Letter is not directed to any body, and
that is full of Cant as well as all the relt; Why
fhould I be fuppofed to be the Bearer any more
than either of the others, and they were found
about one of them ? But,, my Lord, for the
reafonof mv going beyond Sea, it was this; I
defigned to go to Flanders or any place I could
be driven to, and that ought not to be wondred
at ; for really I who had lived quietly after the
lofs of my Places, upon this Revolution, and
fuffered great Inconveniences in my Eltate, and
was retired to my own Houfe, with a Defigij

to live a retired Life, was imprifoned twice in
the Tower, and proclaimed a Traytor in every
Market Town, without any Indidmenc ; and
my Imprifonment tended greatly to the impair-
ing my Health and my Fortune ; all this made
me very uneafie here : and, my Lord, I went
under a fixed Refolution to go to Flanders or any
place where 1 thought t could be quiet.

L. C. J. Halt* My Lord, your Lordfiiip fhould
bav-e- taid all thefe things before, for it- is not
the couffe to reply upon the- Court ; if you had
had any thing co fay,, you. know we heard you
ant- of Cxuii'le, and I- l«t: you int^rupt me as

much
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much as you did think fit, though that has not

been allowed at any time before. But, my Lord,

pray let me lav one thing more : Suppofe your

Lordfhip did chink your felf hardly ufed, though

1 know not any reafon you had to think fo ;

yet your lx)rdfliip muft remember it was in a

lime of danger that your Lordlhip was taken

up before, and you had (hewed your Diffatis-

fadion with the prefent Government, and there-

fore they were not to be blamed if they fecured

themfelves againlt you ^ but if you had a mind
to retire into the Country, or to go abroad, was
France the only Country you could choofe ? a

known declared Enemy's Country at open War
with the Government ?

L.PreJion. My Lord, I beg your Lordftiip's

Pardon, if I give any Offence.

L. C. J. Holt. No, my Lord, you give me
no Oflfence at all ; but your Lordfliip is not right

in the courfe of Proceedings; I acquaint you

with it not by way of Reproof, but by way of

Information.

L. Prejlofi. Then I hope the Gentlemen of

the Jury will confider, that all that is alledged

againft me is but Prefumprion ; my Life and
Forcun©, my Pofterity and Reputation, are all

at Stake; I leave all to the Jury's Confideration,

and the God of Heaven dired them.

L.C. J. Holt, If you go on thus to refledl up-

on the Court, you will make the Court to re-

fle<5k upon you. The Jury hear how the Evi-

dence has been dated : I think it has been done
very impartially, and without any Severity to

you : Why fhould you think we would prefs the

Evidence further than it ought to go againft

you? You are a Stranger to moft of us, and I

am fure we do not defire your Life ,• but ftill v/e

muft take care that Juftice be done to the Go-
vernment and the Kingdom, as well as to any

particular Perfon j and Evidence that is giveii
muft have its due Weight and Confidcration

:

If any one can defign innocerttlv to go into
Franet, at this, time of day, with fuch Papers,
and in fuch a manner, that I leave to the Jury's
Conflderation.

Tbtn the Jury ivitbdreiv, to conftJer of tht
EtfiJtnce, aiid the Court adjourned for a little

while, and returned in half an hour ; and the

Jurjf came in and weft called over, and at-
feared.

CI. of Ar. Are yoix ill agreed of your Vcf«
did ?

Jury. Yes.

Cl. of Ar. Who fhall fay for you ?

Jury. Our Fore- man.
Cl. of Ar. Sir Richard Grahh/e, held up youf

Hand, (which he didj Look npon the Prifoncr.
How fay you ? Is he guilty of the Felony and
High-Treafon whereof he flands Jndidfed, or
not guilty ?

Fore&iaft. Guilty.

c7. of Ar. What Goods and Chattels had he ^

ForetHan. Kone aft all <hat \*e kno^lv of.

Then the Verdid was recorded.

L. C. J. Vollexftn. I think, truly, Gentfdv
men, you have done according to your Evi-
dence ; and though it be a bird Cafe upon par-
ticular Men that have brought themfelves into
thefa Incoveniences

j
yet it li nCccifary Juftfcc

fllould have its due courfe, or elfe thire ii no
longer living for any Man itt aiiy Society or
Government.

Then the Prifoner ivas carried back to Newgattf

^

and the Court AdjcurneJ till Monday AiorA-

ing following alt ft^eti » Clock.

Die Lun^, xix fanuarii, i ^pO;
'Xl^e' Court he'mg Sate, the '^ury was called oVer, and the appearance of tho/e who d^h"

fmred Recorded. Then Mr. Afhtoi^ and Mr, Ellybt were brought to ^i€ ^dr ^
htMr. EWyot Was ordered to he carried hack, to Newgate, the i\jn^s Council re*.

/(dving to try Mr. Afhton by him/elf.

J
(yh-rt Ajhton, hold up thy Hand. (Which he did.)

Thofe Men that you fhall hear called, and

|v_rl'on«llv appear, are to pafs between our

Sovereign Lord and Lady our King and
Qbeeii, atid you upon your Tryal of your Life'

and E)isath. If therefore you will challenge

jftem, or aiiy of them, your time is to fpeak as

ifhey come to the Book to be Sworn, and before

iSiey be Sworn.

Mr. Ajhtcn. Pray ftay a little.

L. C. J. Holt. What fay you, Mr. Apiton?

HAv. /;jhton. My Lord, 1 humbly defire your
Lordlhip will allow me the benefit of Pen, liik,

and' Paper.

L. C. J. Plolt. Pray let him have Pen, Ink

and- Paper.
' MV. Aptcn. And likewife that you would

f^vt nfiy Sollicitor leave to be as near me as pof-

fibly he cafi, only to refrefh my Memory, if I

fhould' forget any thing*

L. C. y. Holt. That is a thing you cannot of

right dfemand, theother of Pen, Ink, and Paper

you may.

Mf. Ajhton. Wy Lord',! fliall acknowledge
it as a very great Favour.

L. C. y. Holt. That is an Innovation that

ought not to be, the Court cannot allow it. ^
Mr-.j^jhton. 1 acknowledge it a Favour, t\it\

if the Court thinks it not fit to allow it, what--,

foever your LordlKip fliall -order I readily fuo-,r

mit to. J
t.C.y.fjolt. You fhall' haVe I>en, Ink an*

Papery and what is fit for the Court to do rhcy

will do it. \,
L.C. Baron, tf tHe^itheirtes hy any* thing'

that you do not hear, you muft (peak to tha.

Court, and you (hall have iliem fay it^ ovec.

again.

^en, Inky and Paper was givett to the Prifoner.

Cl. of Arraign. Sir WilUuni Hedges, Knighr.

^

(He appeared y ^^
Mr. Ajhton. My Lord, I would not ti'ouWd.

your Lordlhip and my felf with unnecelTary^

Challenges i t intend to put my felf' with an
intife depe'ndanee upon thd firft' Twelve Men

thas
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that appear, be they who they will.

I. C. J. Holt. What you pleafe for that mat-

ter, you have your own choice.

Mr. jijhton. Whoever they are, I fubmit to

them; Iknow them not.

Cl. of Arr. Swear Sir William Hedges.

Which wai done.

jinJfo Vfere the Eleven next fucceediagin the Pannelj

and the Namet of the Tvfelve Sworn follow.

Sir William Hedget, Knight.

jobnWolftenholm, Efq;

James Boddington, Efq;
Thomas John/on, Efq;

Ralph Bucknall, Efq ;

Lucy Kntghthy , Efq,-

Thomas Cuthbert, E[q;

John Herbert, Efq j

JohnTully, ECq;
Thomas Smith, Efq;
William Withers, Efq; and

t>aniel Thomas, Efq ;

Then the Jury were Numbred, and Proclamation made

for Information and Evidence in the ufnal manner.

Mr. Ajh. Gentlemen of the Jury, if you

defire Pen, Ink, and Paper, I hope the Court

will take care to provide them for vou-

L. C. J. Holt. Ay, ay, let the Gentlemen of

the Jury have Pen, Ink, and Paper.

(Which was done,)

Cl. ofArr. John Ajhton, hold up thy Hand.
{Which he did.)

Gentlemen, you that are fworn, look upon

the Prifoner, and hearken to his Caufe: He
flands Indicled by the Name of John Ajhton,

late of the Parifli of St. Fault Covent-Garden, in

the County of Middhfex, Gent. For that he,

together with Sir Richard Grahme, late of the

Parifli of St. Ann, in the Liberty of Weftmin^er,

Baronet, who {lands Convifted of High Trea-

fon, and Edmund Ellyot, late of the Parifli of

St. James, in the faid Liberty, Gent. For that

they as falfe Traytors, &c. (Prout in the Indift-

ment, mutatis mutandis,) and againft the Form
of the Statute in that Cafe made and provided.

Upon this Indiftment he has been Arraigned,

and thereunto hath Pleaded Not Guilty, and

for his Tryal hath put hirafelfupon God and the

Country, which Country you are
;
your Charge

is, to enquire whether he be Guilty of the Felo-

ny and High Treafon whereof he Hands Indid-

ed, or not Guilty; If you find him Guilty, you
are to enquire, what Goods or Chattels, Lands

or Tenements he had at the time of the Felony

and High Treafon Committed, or at any time

fmce; If you find him Not Guilty, you are to

enquire whether he fled for it ; If you find that

he fled for it; you are to enquire of his Goods
and Chattels, as if you had found him Guilty; If

you find him not Guilty, nor that he did fly for it

;

you are to fay fo, and no more, and hear your
Evidence.

Mr. Knaf). May it pleafe your Lordfliip, and

you Gentlemen of the^wr;'; This is anlndid-

ment of High Treafon againft John Afljton, the

Prifoner at the Bar, and the Indidment, Gentle-

men, Charges him. That he as a falfeTraytor

againft their prefent Majefties King William and

Queen Mary, his Supreme and Natural Lord and

Lady, not weighing the Duty of his Allegiance,

did upon the Twenty Ninth of December laft

paft, together with Sir Richard Grahme, who
ftands Convifted, and one Edmund Elljot, and
divers others ill difpofed Perfons unknown to

the Jury, did Confpire, Imagine, and Intend
to depofe, and deprive the King and Queen,
and to bring them to Death andDeftruftion,
and to fubvert and alter the Government ; and
to jcaufe War and Rebellion within this King-
dom againft their Majefties ; and to bring thefe

Intentions and Purpofes to pafs, the Prifoner,

with the reft of them, did prepare divers Notes,
Papers, Letters, and Memorandums in Writing,
Which were to inftrud the French King, and o-
ther Enemies of the King and Queen, of the

number of their Majefties Men of War, how
they were Mann'd, and the Names of the Com-
manders of feveral of them, and to inform thenV

how the Caftles and Forts of Portfmouth, Southfea,

and Gofport were fortified, and how they might
be furprifed by the King's Enemies, and of the

Times, Ways and Means how they might invade

the Kingdom, in order to depofe the King and
Queen; and to Procure and Incite fuch an In-
vafion, and further to bring thefe Purpofes to

pafs, the Prifoner and the other Traytors did

fecretly conceal, and detain in their cuftody
feveral Bills of Exchange for the payment of
Money to the King's Enemies, and the feveral

Letters, Notes, and Memorandums before men-
tioned, which were for the purpofes I before

opened to you ,• and further to bring thefe Pur-
pofes, and Trcafonable Intentions to pafs, they
did for one Hundred Pound hire and prepare a
Ship, which was to carry them fecretly out of
this Kingdom into France, with an intent there

to deliver thefe Inftrudions, and Memorandums,
and Bills of Exchange into the Hands of their

Majefties Enemies ; and did hire a Boat to carry

them to the Ship, and did enter into it at St. Cle-

ment Danes, within your County, and rowed to

the Ship, and went on Board theShipy and there

with the Bills of Exchange, Notes, and Memo-
randums, they fet fail to go to France, in order

to deliver them to the French King, and other
Enemies of the King and Queen ; and the Indict-

ment does further fet forth, that there hath, and
ftill is a War between the French King and our
King and Queen, and that he and his Subjedis

are Enemies to the King and Queen and their

Subjeds; and that during this War, the Prifoner,

together with the reft that were before named,
were adhering to the King and Queen's Enemies
in this War; and in purfuance thereof, did pre-

pare fuch Letters and Inftrudions before opened,
and had, and concealed in their cuftody, and
hired a Ship and a Boat, and went into the Ship,

and fet fail in order to go for France, to aid and
affift the King's Enemies there with Money,
Intelligence, and Counfel ; and this is laid to

be againft the Duty of his Allegiance, againft

the Peace of the King and Queen, their Crown
and Dignity, and againft the form of the Statute

in that cafe made and provided. To this he hath
pleaded Not Guilty ; if we prove him Guilty,

you are to find him Guilty.

Mr. Serj. Thompfon. May it pleafe your Lord-
fhip, and you Gentlemen of the Jury, The Pri-

foner at the Bar ftands indicfted of a very heinous

Offence, nolefs than High- Treafon, the greateft

Offence that can be committed againft any Hu-
mane Law. You have heard the Particulars in

the Indiftment read. I will not trouble you with
any Repetition, but go to open the Evidence ac-

cording to the Steps that are obvious in the cafe.

You have heard in general the Defign was to de-

pofe this King and Queen, which the Law ex-

pounds
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pounds to be to bring them to Death and De-
nrudlion : You have heard it was to alter the Go-
vernment, and caufe a Rebellion in the King-
dom, and to bring in Foreign Power ; and thefe

are laid to be the Heads of the Offences that the

Prifoner ftands charged wich.

Gentlemen, the (irit ftep that was made in this

matter was by the Prifoner at the Bar; for thero

was one Mr. Burdett, which it feems had been

one of his Acquaintance, and had undertaken

to bring him acquainted with aPerfon that could

furnifh him with a Ship ; and in order to that,

one Mrs. Pr<j/r, that had the management of the

Smack which belonged to her Husband, fhe by
Burdetii means was brought to Burden's Houfe,
where fhe met Mr. ji^non, the Prifoner at the

Bar, and they had fome Treaties about the hi»

ring of a Ship; the purpofe declared by the Pri-

foner then was to hire a Ship to go to any part

of France, and he would give a confiderabfe Re-
ward for it

J
he faid it was for himfelf and Three

more. They did not come to any conclufion a-

bout the Ship,- but there was an Appointment
made to have the Matter of the Ship to meet
with them at the Wonder Tavern in Ludgaie-

ftftet , and in order to that, Tafeky that is

the Matter, and the Woman came there, ahd
met with Mr. ^jhton; but becaofe Mr.Burdett was
not there, they came only to this propofal, one
Hundred and Fifty Pound was demanded for the

Hire of this Veffel ; but there being no conclufi-

on then made, they thought it better to do it at

Burdett's Houfe, and about a day after they came
to Mr. Burdett's, and then it hapned that Elliot,

one of the Perfons that is Indided, but not one
before you, came thither too,- and at that time

it was agreed to give one Hundred Pounds for the

Hire of the Ship. Ninety Three Guineas werede-
pofited in Mrs. Burdett's Hands ,- and there was a

Token paft betwixt them by the breaking of a Six-

pence,one part whereof was to ly with Mr. A^ton,

and the other with Mrs. Burdett ; and whenever
the Matter of the Veffel brought back the broken

piece of Six pence that Mr. j^fliton had, then fhe

was to pay the Money, that being the fign that

they had attained their Ends, and were fafely

landed in Fiance.

The next ttep they take, is this, they appoint

to meet at the Severt Stars in Covettt Garden, thither

the Matter of the Veffel and the Woman were to

come, and that was near the time, that very day

that they defigned to go down, and there was
Mr, /ifljton, and Mr. Elliot, but the other Perfon

did not appear as yet, there the Sea- men were
ordered to go along with them, and thence thev

went down to the Water fide, to Surry-Jiairs, and
the Waterman was called, and in the mean time

came my Lord Prefion and his Man to them, and

thev four did go in that Boat, by the Diredion
of the Matter, and were carryed on Board his

Smack.
After they came on Board (for I would note

the, particular Circuraftances) they were very

apprehenfive of Danger, for they knew what
thay went about, their own Guilt gave them
Reafon of Fear, and when they came near a

Man of War, which lay at Anchor in Long Reach

in ,the River, they defired the Matter to hide

th9f», that they might be fafe from any Search,

and they were hid and put clofe under the Hat-
ches for fome time ; afterwards when they came
to another place of Danger, it was by the Block

Honiftf at Graves-end, ("as they apprehended) there

they defired to be hid again, and lo they wrra
put in that place were they were in vciy tJifTjwulc

Circumttanccs under the Hatches, and ti)cre

they remained till a Pinnace, that had been fenc

to enquire after them, came and Boarded thi^

fame Veflel.

Upon its Boarding of them, the Captain mado
a fcarch, and found thefe Gentlemen^ b\\ Lord
Treflm, Mr. yijhton, and Mr. F.Siot, and'l luppofb
his Man alfo, all hid under the Hatches.

Then the next thing which is obfervable,"

Gentlemen, and the great Matter that will fhcw
where the Trtafon was, is this^ there w.>: a
Bundle of Papers that was on Board, read* pre-i

pared, if they had net been furpiized, but could
have had an Opportunity for it, to have been
catt Over-Bo^rd, and there was Lead fixe to itj

to have funk It, and Mr. /.(htim the Prifa.qc^ aij

the Bar, wgs the Peifon that conc&aSed thii

Bundle of Papers, betwixt his Body ajid hit

Coat, and from thence it was taken by the Cap^
tain that took them.

When they were io taken, the Captain, accor-

ding to his Duty, was bringing the PiifoneriS to

Whitehall, they defired to go on Shore ziCravi^r
ittd, but the Captain did not think that fo'fit, bub
carryed them on Board the George Frigot, an^d then
you will hear thefe Gentlemen did '£a(l iotp ji

Treaty with the Captain, to fupprefs jthetfe Pa-
pers, and one Inttancel remember they ^id tell

him, that fince there were a parcefof Papers

that he had taken out of my Lord Vhjlon's Poc-

ket, he might take off the Lead and fix it to thofe

Papers, and fink the others; and what' fliould

he have for it? they promifed hi rn great,' Re-
wards, they told him he might be a great Mari,

he had an Opportunity of making hisFortwne ;

and when that would not do, they ufed many
Threatnings to him, all which will appear' in

the feveral Circumttances that the Witaeffes

will tell you of.

I come, Gerttlcmen, in the laft plate to fhew
you. That all the whole Conlpiracy, all this

Treafon, did lye hid under this Bundle of Papers

that were taken from Mr. A^iton, and fo he might
well be afraid of having them opened^ for there

you will find a formed Defign, to alter this Go-
vernment by a French Power and Affittaiice; apd
they contain fo many Particulars, that in regard^,

I would not do the King's Evidence injury Oij the
one hand, nor the Prifoner on the other, Iwill
forbear repeating the Particular Inttan<j:es.

Gentlemen, You will have all the Letter?; and
Papers Read, but in the General, I miift needs
fay, you will find it manifeft, that there is

a black and wicked Conlpiracy to introdiv;c a
Foreign Power, to Ettablifh the Proteflan^ Re-
ligion, and that by a Popifli Intereft, and to fet-

tle our Laws, Liberties, and Properties, bv a

French Army. And let them pretend what tliey

will for the Proteltant Religion, when you hear

thefe Papers read, no body will imagine it was
to any other purpofe, (if the Plot had taken Ef-

fed,) but to have what Religion, what l.aws,

the French King had pleafpd to impofe upqn us.

If the Prifoner be Guilty, Gentlemen, of thefe

Matters, 1 know you will do y^r Duty; bi^ if

he be not Guilty, God forbid that yqii, fllOuld

find him Guilty.

L. C. J. Holt. Ca"!! your Witheffes, Brother-

Mr. Strj, Tbcmffo*. We begin with Mfs. Pratt.

She was Swtrn*

Sir rf,
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SirM If^il. Look you, Mrs. Pratt, here is a-

riother Gentleman at the Bar to be Tryed^againft

whom you are called as a Witnefs.

Mrs. Pratt. Yes, my Lord.

Sir IV. Wtl. Pray hear what we ask you. Pray
do you give the Court and the Jury an account,

what Treaty you have had with that Gentleman,
about a Veffel to go to France, and what was
done in it.

Mrs. Pratt. If it pleafe you, my Lord, I was
fent for to Mr. Burnett's Houfe in ^een-fireet by
Cheapfide, to know whether he could have a Smack
to go for France ; I told him yes, I could help

him to one ,• he told me, there were two or

three Gentlemen bound ior France, as Merchants
to fetch Silk, and I was at Mr. Rurdett's two or

three times, and at laft Mr. ^Jhton met me there.

L. C. J. Holt. Look upon the Gentleman, is

that he ?

Mts.Pratt. Yes, that is the Gentleman, and

he met me there, and meeting with Mr. option,

he hired the Veffel ; but firft of all, he deliied

us to meet at the Dog Tavern upon Ludgate-Hill,

to make the Bargain, and we did meet there,

and were there about an hour, or an hour and a

half, and Mr Purdett did not come ; and the

next Morning, Mr. yijhton defired me to meet

him at Mr. Burdett's again ; and the next Morning
I met at Mr. Burdett\ and there we made the

Bargain for loo /. and there was Sixpence broke

in two pieces.

Mr. Serj.Tremain. Was the Hundred Pound
paid ?

Mrs. Pratt. Yes, but we agreed on the Tuef-

day Morning, and there was a Sixpence broken

in two, and Mr. Ajhton had both the Six-pences

in his hand, and the Tuefday night the Hundred
Pound was paid at Mrs. Burdetii,

Mr. Sol. Gen. Who was by ?

Mrs. Pratt. There was one Mr. Elliot, and
the Mafter of the Smack, and Mrs. Burdett.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Did they pay the Money
in Gold or Silver i

Mrs. Pratt. This Gentleman, Mr. j4{hton,

told the Money, there was 9; Guineas and a

Six-pence, and Mr. y^fhton gave one half of the

broken Six-pence with the 9; Guineas to Mrs.

Burdett } and when the Mafter of the Veffel

brought the other half of the Six-pence, or I,

either of us, we were to have the 100 /.

Sir IV. ml. Pray to what Place did they hire

the Ship to go ?

Mrs. Pratt. To France.

Sir W. mi. Who hired the Ship ?

Mrs. Pratt. That Gentleman.

Sir JV. Wil Who paid the Money .'

Mrs. Pratt. That Gentleman, Mr. Ajhton.

Sir W. JVil. To what hand was the Money
paid ?

Mrs. Pratt. It was paid in Mrs. Burdetis Bed-

chamber, into her Hand.
Sir W. iVil. Who broke the Sixpence ?

Mrs. Pratt. Mr. yijhton, that day the Bargain

was made.

Sirm Will Who carried it away ?

Mrs. Pratt. When the Money was paid, Mr.

*jP)ton had one, Mrs. Burdett had the other part.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. To which part of France

were you hired to go ?

Mrs. Pratt. To any part where they could

touch.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Pray did they give you any

Note about any thing i

Mrs, Pratt, Yes, they gave me one Note to
meet at the Do^ Tavern, and another to meet at
the Seven Stars in Covent Garden.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Who gave you the Notes ?
Mrs. Pratt. Mr. .^fhton and Mr, Elliot.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Look upon that Note.
(micb jhe did.)

Mrs. Pratt. This to my beft remembrance
Mr. ./iflnon wrote, I cannot well remember the
Hand.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Did Mr. /l^iton defire tO
meet at the Dog Tavern.''

Mrs. Pratt. Yes, and he did meet at the Dog
Tavern, but Burdett did nor.

L. C. J. Holt. When did you meet'at the Dicg
Tavern.^

*

Mrs. Pratt- On the Monday Night before New
Years Day.
L C. J. Holt. When was the Money paid ?
Mr. Pratt. Oi\ Tuefday Kight, at Vus Burdett's.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Afcer the Money was paid,
what did you do the next day }

Mrs. Pratt. Mr. /ijluon Ordered a Note to be
written, to meet at the Seven Stars in Covent Gar-
den, at one Mr. Righy's.

L. C. J. Holt. At *what time were you td g6
to Rigby'i ?

Mrs. Pratt. A Wednefday Night.
L. C. J. Holt. But at what time ?

Mrs. Pratt. Some time about Ten a Clock,
and we came there accordingly.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Who was with you at Righy^s .'

Mrs- Pratt. There was the Mafter of the Vef-
fel, Mr. ^Jhton and Mr. Elliot, and two Gentle-
men more, that I never faw before, nor fince.

Sir IV. Wil. I ask you again, who firft Treat-
ed with you about Hiring this Veffel ?

Mrs. Pratt. Mr. Burdett firft treated with me
about it.

SnW.mi. Who next?
Mrs. Pratt. Mr. /^[hton.

Sir W. Wil. Who made the Bargain with you?
Mrs. Pratt. Mr. yi[hton.

Sir W. Wil. Who paid the Money ?

Mrs. Pratt. Mr. /I^non.

Sir W. Wil. What can you fay more ?

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Pray let me ask you, when
you came to Mr. Rigbys, in what manner did
you go away from his Houfe, and what was
faid at parting ?

Mrs. Pratt. Mr. j^^iton was not there himfelf
at firft, but he and Mr. Elliot, and two other
Gentlemen were there afterwards, and Mr. Ajjh-

ton's Wife faid fomething about Papers hove in
a Hat at Court, and about feme bodies being
chofen ; and one of the Gentlemen faid there
was nothing in that, I was one that was Chofen
laft Year.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Did Afljicn and Elliot go
out together from Mr. Rigl^y's ?

Mrs. Pratt. I did not Tee them go.

Mr. Trevor. Had you any diredions from
Mr. Ajhton, to fend for a Hamper or a Trunk ?

Mrs. Pratt. Yes, that was at Mr. Burdett's

Houfe,

Mr. Trevor. When was that Hamper and
Trunk to be fent for ?

Mrs. Pratt. On the Wednefday Night before

we went to Righys Houfe.

Sir W. Wil. Do you know one WiUiam Pafelj ?

Mrs. Pratt. Yes.

Sir W. Wil. Was he with them ?

Mrs. Prat. Yes, he was with them.
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Sir^, If^. What occafion brought him ihuher ?

Mrs Pratt. 1 carryed hiin to Mrs. BurJcti's

Houfe.
Mr. Trevar. PfAy did the Prifoner defire to

fee the Matter of the Vcffcl, or (peak with him ?,

Mrs. Vratt. Yes, and when 1 brought him,

he (aid he liked him very well.

Mr. Trevor. What is the Matter's Name?
Mrs. Pratt lVtlU>im PuJeUy.

Mr. Serj. Tremam. Had you any Difcourfe

with Mr. ^Ihton's Wife after they went awa ?

Mrs. Pratt. We had httle difcourfe, only (he

gave me Come Victuals and Drink ^ and (he laid

fhe hop'd 1 would not tell of her Husband.

Mr. Ser] Trtmiin. What elfe did (he fay ?

Mrs. Pratt bhe hoped God would deliver

them out of the Lyon's Mouih.

Mr Serj. Irtmr.in. Did (he fay any thing about

Cock Crowing?
Mrs. Pratt. Yes, (he faid (he thought (he

fhould have no good Luck for the Cock crowed.

Mr. Sirj. Tremain. Who was by in the Cham-
ber when the Money was paid ?

Mrs. Pratt. There was the Matter of the

Veflfel by, and Mrs, Burdett.

Juryman. My Lord, 1 heard her fay fome-

what ot fome Papers, which I do not very well

underftand. Does (he know of any Papers that

the Prifoner had ?

Mr. Serj. Tremain. That was only about the

Two Notes.

L. C. J. Halt. She talks of Papers being (haken

in a Hat, but nothing can be made of it.

L. C.J.Pollexfen. if you would ask her any

Qucftions before (he goes, now is your time to

do it.

Mr. yijhton. My Lord, I dedre (he may ftand

up again, Mrs. I ask a Queftion, not fo much
inkindnefs to ray felf, as Juttice to another

Gentleman. You fay Mr. Ellyot writ one of the

Motes.

Mrs. Pratt- Yes, as I remember, it was that

to meet at Mr. Righs-

Mr. ^(httn. 1 do it to juftifie that Gentleman,

I take that Note upon my felf,- and you fay I

hired the Ship, and Mr Ellyot was by.

L. C. J. Holt. Look \ ou, Mr. yi(hton, Mr. Ellyot

is nor now upon his Tryal, it concerns vou only

to ask fuch Quettions as relate to your felf. What

is fa(d now concerning Mr. Ellyt, goes for

nothing' againft him.

Mr. /ijhton. My Lord, I do it only to do

liim Juttice.

L, .J. f^olt. But you are to ask Quettions

only for your felf.

Mr A^ttrt. Remember, good Woman, you
are upon your Oath; and have a care of for-

f.wcaring your (elf; my B16od is at ttake.

Mrs, Pr«rt. I am fure I fay nothing but the

Trurh.

Mr. Afliton. Did lever fpeak to you of going

to France i

Mrs. Pratt. Yes, you did.

Mr /ijhcim. As I hope for Salvation I did not.

K\Ts. Pratt. And another thing vou told me
more ; \f 1 help'd this well away, you would help

tne t6 the earning of loool. before Lady day.

Mr. 'Jhton. Gentlemen, as to what was faid

cf that kind, of helping her to loool. is no
great m-itccr to the thing in Hand; for if (was

iqinded to go out of the Kingdom, it was necclT-

ary to ufe all Arguments icould^ to peduade

her to help me to go away.
Vol. in.

L.C.J H It. Mr. Ajhtoti, vou muft ftay your
time bcfoteyou (peak to the Jury; make your
Obfervations upon the Evidence to your felf,

you (hall be heard at large all that you can fay
in your proper time.

Mr. jl(hto». I doalTurc my felf, my Lord, of
all the favour that can be (hewn to a Man in my
Circumttances.

f. '. J. HJt. You (hall have all that is juft,
I do affure you.

Mr. , jhton. Vfy Lord, I am glad in the Cir-
cumttances 1 am in, that 1 am to be trycd bcfoic
your Lord(hip. But, gt od Woman, b^ Vertuc
of the Oath that vou have taken, did 1 cverf^eak
to you dircdly or indiredly of going to France^

_
Mrs. Pratt. Yes, and you askt fot-a hotc to

hide what you might have occiifion to keep
fecrst.

Mr. jijhton. But F ask vou about going to
France ; did 1 fpcak to you about going to Eancti

Mrs.Prati. Yes you did.

Mr. .^Jhron. Then, as I hope to be fav'd, I
never fpoke direcaiy or indiredlv of going'to
France to her.

Mrs. Pratt. You were not to go for Holland
nor FLndefs, I am fure.

Mr. jifhton. Nay, i did take it for granted,
that you did know before I met you. that we
were to go to France; but I never fpoNe to you
of it in my Life, that lam fure of; but lonly
urge this to let your Lordfhip know, that Wo-
man has forgotten her- felf.

L. C. J. PoUexfen. Mr. Ajl^ton, You will have
all lawful favour; but your time for arguing
upon the Evidence is not c<jme.

Mr. Strj. Tbomp/on. You muft ask your
Quettions now, and make your Ob(erv.«ions
afterwards

; you muft refcrve your fell for that,
till after we have done.

lAx. yijlston. But then, my Lord, I (hall have
too many things for my Memory to rtxAn ; and
therefore I beg leave, as they occur to ny iVle-

mory now, and as the Witnelfes go along, to
make my Obfervations.

Mr. Serj, Trtmiin. Mrs. Pratt, Pray, wheft
the VelTel was hired, and you were to.d i' was
to go to France,, what Perfous did Mr. /jjhton fay
were to go with him ?

Mr. Pratt. Three ^-erfons he faid were to go,
but he did not name them.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Then fet up William pafe-

(Which was done.)

Sir W. William.. What can you fay of any
for the hiring of a Velfel?

Pafelty I did not know the Veffel was hireti

before I came thither.

Mr. Serj. Thomffon Prithee tell us what thou
doft know?

Paftley. The Woman came to me when I

was at BiHingigate, and (^id 1 muft go h little way
along with her : and as ws were going fhe cold

me it was to go to Mr. isurdttt'i in ^<:^n-^rtet i

and when we came there, P.Oyot and /i/fcrew were
not within : But by that time we h3d been there
a little while, in came Mr. ."jhton, and pre(entl7

after him Mr. Ellyot ; and Mr Alston bid the
Woman give him the Money out of the place
where it was.

Juryman. My Lord, we do not hear him.
Sir W. W$lliams. Pray begin again, and fpeak

out.

Fafeliy. I met with this Woman at Billingfgatf,

Z 2 2 2 z aod
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ifOiA flie told me I niuft go a little away along where lay the Gtorgi Man of War, and there

That Woman, name her,

Tratt; and I went along with

with her,

, L. C. J. Holt.

' fafeUy. Mrs
fier, and askt her where fhe was goings (hefaid

up kito^een-fir&et: And coming to ^een (Ireet,

>ve went to Mr Burdttt'% Houfe, I wa§ neVer

there in my Life before. When 1 came there

ji^itan nor Elljot were either of them there
;

after a little while in came A^ton, and prefent-

ly ^fter in came Elljint, and he went up Stairs

inpQ the Bed Chamber ; and being in the Bed-

chamber, they brought the Money out, rolled

And how was the hidihg.

they hid.

Mr. Sol. Gen.

pray ? ^j
Mr. ?Afeley. It was down in the Quarters

under the Hatches. ">

Mr. Sol. Gen. Why did they hide ?

Vafeley. We reckoned they would come on
Board a Prcffing, and they bid me fhow my
Protedion.

Mr. Serj. Tremain.

hid?

T^filey. Yes, and after v/e came by the

Did they defire to be

up in a half Sheet of Paper, fet up an edge, George M^n of War, they came up again, and
and cold it out at the Window. remained afterwards in the Cabin, till we came

L. C. J. Holt. Who told it ? almoft to Graveftnd -. a little before we came to
Vafeley. Ajhton told the Money out; and Gravejend, they ail hid again,- and when they

after the Money was told he pulled out two were hid, remained hid all, I think, but only
pieces of a Six pence, and when he had pulled El/yot ; I think, he popt up ,• and they were re-
out the two pieces of a Six-pence, he gives lolved to go eat their Viduais; hut then I told
one half to this Mrs. Burden, and the other half them, there was a Barge coming, and fo he
hekepthimfelf ; and he bid her pay this fame went down again, and there they remained, till

jMoney, when the other half Six- pence that they were taken, for the Barge was on Board
Ajh(on kept came to this Woman, to match that

which file had i
and after the Money was told,

we flayed but a fmall while there, and came
(down Stairs ; and when we came down Stairs

we went down to Billing/gate. I think John

fijher was there, and we carried away with us a

Trunk and a Hamper
; John Efiier carried the

Trunk, and another Man the Hamper ,• and
after that we had carried the things on Board, I

came up to the Houfe again ,• and after I came
up to the Houfe, they direded us to go to the

Seven Stars in the little Piazza, there was a

Note written to dired us, which ordered us to

go thither hefwixt lo and 1 1 at Night. When
we came there, I think there was neither of

them there prefent, but by that time we had

been there a fmall fpace, in they both came,

and fat down ; and a Gentleman came in and
faid the Cock crowed j and therefore they

fliould have no good luck. And then they

talkt about Papers being toffed in a Hat, I

dont know what, and in came two Gentlemen

more, juft before we went away, to fee

themj and after thofe Gentlemen had feen

them, they ftaid but a little while. Says El-

lyot %o me, Matter, come along with me; fo

I went along with him, and we came to Surrey

What did they lie upon there,.

prefently, and found them there.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. What kind of place was
it, that they were hid in ?

Vafeley. They could not fit, nor ftand up:
right in it, but lay all along, or lean'd on their
Elbows.

L. C. J. Holt.

pray }

Pafeley. There was Ballaft, and flit Deal a
top of theBallaft.

Mr. Serj. Tbompfon. Well, what happened
when the Captain came on board?

Pafeley. When Captain Billof came on board.
Matter, fays he, you have got a couple of flout
young Men, I muft prefs them, or to that ef-
fedt. I hope not fo, Captain, faid I. Why,
what have you to fliew, fays he ? I told him, I
had a Protedion. Let me fee it, fays he: Sol
Ihews him my Protedion, and he looks in it.

Well, fays he. Matter, I muft look farther,-

and went to rights to the Place where they lay,
and found them lying all together. After they
were taken, and were come out. Captain BilUp
commanded them into his Boat, and command-
ed me, and my two Men, to go into the Barge;
afterwards he fet his Man on ftioar at Hungerford
Stairs j and when we came to IVbiteball Bridge,

Stairs,- and en 'he Corner on the left hand, the Gate was not opened, and we flayed a little

there was an Ale houfe. He called the Water- while at fi'hiteball Bridge ,• and when wg came
man out of the Ale- houfe, and he bid me go a flioar, Elljot gave me half a Crown, and bid

before, and Iweiitdown; and by the time that me fijy, when I came upon my Examination,
1 had gotten down, the Waterman came and that we were bound for Flanders^ and not for

hailed his Wherry to, and I went in ,• and by

that time I was gotten to the Stern, dovyn came

Afi>h a"d Ellyoi, and my Lord, and his Man.

L. C. J. Holt. You mean AJljton, not Ajhiy i

Vafeley. Yes, my Lord, that is the Man.
And after they had got into the Wherry, and

were feated, they bid the Waterman put off

from Land, and fo we went through Bridge ,•

and after we were through Bridge, we got on
board the Smack, and they got into the Cabin ;

and when they were got into the Cabin, I cal-

led rnv Men, and bid them hale up the An-
chor, and they did fo ; it proved to be but little

Wind, but that Tide we got below half-way

Tree, and were forc'd there to drop our An-
chor, and ftay till the next Morning : the next

Morning we weighed Anchor, and by that

France.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Where w«re yoij bound
for, pray .-*

Pafeley. They examined me in »he Chamber,
when they paid the Money, if 1 kn^w they
went to France ; and I told them, yes, very
well.

Mr. Serj. Tbompfon. Did they defire jfoa tp
go to any particular Port in Franct

}

Pafeley. No, we were to touch at any Place
we could.

Sir Willi. Williams. Did they mention any
thing of Flanders to you ?

Vafeley. No, they did not.

L. C. J. Holt. Did any body mention going
to France to you ?

Pafeley. Yes, thcy did. They askt me>
time it was Nine a Clock, we got to Long-Rtaab, whether I could carry them to France fafe

"

L.C.%
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• l^C.J. Holt. Who did ask you that ?

Pafelty. Elfyot or Ajltton, one of the two, I

cannot diredly (ky which , but if 1 be not mi-

Itaken, it was /(//»««.

Mr. S rj. Tremain. When vou came from

Rebt'iit the Seven St(trif Who ci(nc away with

you ' i
Fajelej. A^Hon and Eupt.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Did Elljot and Afiiton both

come out with you ?

Pafelejf. Yes, they did.

Mr.Strj.Tremain. And did they part, after

they were come out ?

TaftUj. Yes. ^hon did go away from us pre-

fentlv after «»e were come our.

men on board you ? For that is the Qucftion, I
believe, the Jury wou'd a»k you.

Pajtlj. No, I did not know of ir.

Mr. Sol. Gen., Buc you fay, thcfc Gentlemea
defired to be hid i

Pajtlj. Yes.

Mr. Sol. Gen. And you hid them according to
their defire ?

P^fclf. Ym.
Mr. Serj.Tremain. Before you went on Board,

had you any difcourfe of hiding? did they atk
you for a place to hide in ?

Pafeljr. Yes, they did.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Who did ?

Pafeljf. /s/i/ow and E//»cfbothaskt if there were
Mr. Serj. Th.mffon. When you came on Board, a place in the Ship to hide ihem, and I told them.

had you any Dilcourfe Vi'nh^pton, about going

to France ? , '

Tafelty. No, not that I remember.

L. C. J. HoU. Did you go on foot, from the

Seven Start ?

"FaJeUy. Yes.

L. C.J Holt. And did they part, after you

came out ?

uPafeUy. Yes, they did.

, L. C. J. Holt. And who went with you, did

you fav ?

. Pafelij. EUyot came with me.

Mr. Afiton, will you ask

yes, there was.

L C.f. Polltxfm.

him any Queftions ?

Mr. A^ton. My Lord, I defire to ask him this

Qucftion. Did we delire you to come and hide
us, or did you defire us co go down i

Pf/elj You defiied this of us, that if we faw
any Man of War's Boat we would tell you that

you might be hid.

Mr. Serj Tremain. Pray repeat that over again,
did they defire you to give them Information
when any Boat was coming, that they might,

: L. C. J. Holt. Whither went 'Mr. Ajhten then? hide, or did you delire them to hide your Sell ?

Pafeley. 1 cannot tell, my Lord. 'Pafefy. Ttiey defired it of me.

Mr. Sol Gen. What did he fay to you, when Mr.Strj. Tbompfon. Tnca kt up CharUt Betf-

he went from you ? worth

'^Ta/elej. He bid me go along with Ellyot. Mr. Serj Tremain. Before Bttpwortb is exami-
'

L. C. J. Holt, Was Mr. A^ton there as foonas ncd, I would ask '^afdy one Quellion ? was there

you ? any Coat left on board you ?

Tafeky. Not quite; but by that time the Pafeh. Yes, therewere two Coats of the W*.
Waterman had got the Boat to the Shoar, and I terman's left on Board, and I took them and-

in the Stern, they were all come down. locktihem up.

L. C. J. Holt. When Ajhton came, who came Mr. Serj Trtmain. Is that the Man that own'd
along with him?

Pafeley. 1 faw them all upon the Stair- head j

I was in the Boat when they came. I never faw

my Lord, till he was upon the Stairs.

Juryman. My Lord, i defire to ask him.

What the Sum of Money was, -that was paid ac

BurJett's ?

It was 9; Guineas and Six Pence.

Holt. Who brought it ?

It was laid down in the Window,

Pajeley.

L. C. J.

Tafeky.

L. C, j. Holt. But I ask you, who brought

the Goats ?

Pa/ely. Yes, it is;

Sir fV. H'illiamt. Then Betfwnrtb, will you
give an Account of what you know agaiiilt the

Prifoner at the Bar ?

Bttfwortb. I cannot tell, my Lord, I never
faw the Gentleman in my Life before, that I

know of.

Sir W.mlliamt. Prcthee hear Friend, tell

what you know of carrying any Gentlemen on
Board the Smack

Betfwortb. If it pleafe your Lordfhip, I was
Pafeley. I did ksAjhten bring it, and lay it going home from our Stairs about 7 or 8 a Cio.k

down in the Window, and he told it out, and in the Evening: that is, from Surretfi irs, and
put it up again, and gave it to Mrs. BterJett. ^ a Gentleman called Sculler. S:iid 1 to him, Sir,

Juryman. My Lord, I defire to know what is where do you go ? fays he. As far as the Tower ;

the ufual Rate to go to Flanders ; What may a faid I, 'tis againtt Tide, i cannot go ; ir wi.i be

Smack and three Men deferve ? ten a Clock before it be high Water. Says he,

Pafeley. Truly 1 cannot tell, I never went will you go with us at that time ? Said I, what
upon my own account in my Life. will you gi»e me ? Will you give me half a

L.C.J. Holt. Mrs. Pratt, what fav you, what Crown ? then I'll carry you dowi>, for 1 cannot

is the ulual Rate to go to F/j»</eri or Ho//(»w^? ftay out folate for nothing. Yes, lays he, I

Mrs. Pratt. I believe they may go for a mat- will give it you. Then I came and brought my

it

1

of 20 /. or ;o /.

L. C. J. Holt. You hear them Gentlemen,
what they Iky.

Juryman. Ycs ; but, my Lord, he fays, he
gave them notice the Barge was a coming. I

detire to ask him. Did he know there was a
defign to fearch him or no ?

Pafely. Sir, 1 knew that there was a fearch for

Seamen.
L. C. J. Holt. But did you know there was to

be a fearch. in order co the caking chele GeaU«-
Vol. ai.

Boat to the Shoar ,• he as.ked me then what my
Name was ; I told him ( barles Btijwortb. Says
he, will you befure to (tay till we comi ? Yes,

faid I, if you will be fure 10 come ; and if 1 be

not heie, 1 will be at i'uch a iloufe, an Ale*

Houfe, that was there bv ; the Sign of the ^uvn;
So 1 ftaid, and canyed a Fare or two over the

Water, and about 11 a C'rck cones a Gentle-

man down, and calls Cbjrl $ ; and i went out a
doors down towards my Bcaf and theie comes

one Gentleman down, and a kind ot a Seaman,
Z z 2 4i z 2 «!
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a« Lthdught; and the Seaman went infd the

Stern, and the G«n«l©maH Ik dtfwdaft the Back-

board, and there '-was threi'teencfe^i;;n ttiiiTe

caaie.dowb the' Stairs imo ths Boat j one had a

whicidi Cloak, and the other a'-ldofe Coat
;
^nd'

they brought a Leather B<ig that «?dald hotd a-

boiysaiJ^eck j ib 1 put off with theni,;ftnd rowed
down the River, and all that I hear3 them fay,

was when we came under the TempUj fiys one

of the Gentlemen, when do yOu hear the King
goes a^way ? Says another of them, -he goes away
aTuefday; and when we got through Bridge,

one of the Gentlemen askt whfere the'Veffel lay,

and a Man in the -Stern faid on Southwark fitJe,

over againft the Tower, and wheri we canie a lit-

tle beloW' Rattkliridge near Vickie ihrrivg- Stairs,

the Matter faid, there lies the VelTel, and it had

a'long4*endant ani'a topSailioofe ^ fo they paid,

me before they came on Board^ atiid^wheti they

were got a Board,away rowed I ; and, when 1 cam.Q

to land to take out rhy Sculls apd things, there

I mill my Oo^iths ; and I rowed after them, think-

ing they could not begot far; but when I cafne

to the place where they went on Board, the VelTel

was gone, and I rowed dpwn as Ipw as Li^me-

heafe- Reach; and in Blafi Hall Reach t overtook 3

VelTel, which I thought was the VefTel. I askt

them who they belonged to, J^nd they faid they

came from HvrfeleydLivn, and Imadje anfwer I

brought two Fares on Board a Veflbl at Tickle-

herring'Staifi; and had fturgot to take my Cloaths

that they had ; they made anfwer, I brought jio

Fare on Board them, fo I rowed on farther be-

yond Barkiftjhelf, and beciaufe there was no Wind,

I thought none could have gone bqyond that

Place, and therefore refolved to row back again

when it was Flood ,• mtid I rowed'up to Greenwich,

but could not meet with the Veflel , and 1 heard

nothing- of "my Cloalhs, till laft FYidi^^ was Se-

ven-night I had my Cloaths brought tjo me.
Sir ff^. Williams. Can you fay this gentleman

Mr. Ajhtott, the Prifoner at the Bar w^j one of

them that you carryed'on Board the Smack ? ,

Betfwgrth. No, I know never a oile of them.

Mr. Serj. Tremaip. But you fay the Per(bn&

that you took in at Surrey-^taifs carriie^ away,
your Cloathi with them ? ., ,,

Betfwortb. Yes, Sir'., ""
;

' ,
'

;

"\,'

Mr. Serj. Trtmain. 'TTfieti 1 aslJ' foM, Vafely,

Is that one- of the Perfpns that he brought on
Board your Smack?

Pajelj. Yes, he was,

Mr. Serj. Tremain. How many came on Board
the Smack ?

rafefy. Four ; My Lofd Vrefion, Mr. /Ijlittn,

Mr. Elliot, and my Lord Pre(ion's Man.
Mr. Serj. Tremain. Did you take in your

Pendant ?

Pafelp Yes, I did.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. When did vou take it in ?

Tafeljr. As foon as we weighed Anchor.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. How came you to take it

in ?

Tajdj. Elliot fpoke to me to take if In.

L. C. J. Holt. Did they mention hoW many
were to go in the Smack >

Taftly. He faid, they were three of them, no^
'

four, as I remember, that were to go.

Sir mi. Williams. .Wil^j^ou ask hyn any thing

Mr. /i[/7;fe». No, t\T: l^ut I defirc the Woman

.

may not go out of Court.

L. C. J. Holt. No, nQ i. flie fhall ftay.

Mr. Strj.Thcimpfon. Then call Jubn Fijher, and
James /Imonds (Fifhcr fi^od up.) ^

' S\r W. Williams. Prky'do you atqu-liot tfijl

Court and the Jury what vou know of this mat-
ter, whether you carried any thirfgs on' Board,
the Smack, and what ^ and who cime. oirf"

Board, and what hapned. '"•

-'^X

Fijher. M y Lord,, a hjatter of fn Hours bfefore

they cam© on Board, my Mafter carryed me a
Shoar, and brought me.to Mr. ttuhlat's Haufe,
and gave me a Trunk, ,an(;J I werjt With jf, and
another Man with a Hamper, and bJ-co^ht them
on Board ; and about i j.or 12 a ClacTc,'my xVIa-

fler comes and' brings: Mr.' y^/fe/f« and the other
aboard ,• and he bid me ^o forward^ and heavd'
up the Anc' or, and ft) f did, and vi/e went down
the River ; but we c6uld"'go but a little way be-'

caufe there was no Wind; and when we cime-ic)'

Half -waj. rw^*, ^heTideTorning^, wf.&wereforcfed

ro^caft AnchoV agairiyartd ftay till rhi. Morning •

and in the Morning we weighed Anchor again-
about 8 a Clock, apd,abo^t 9 we camfe into
Long teach, whare. lay the X^nbrge Mkn of War,
and then .V^f r. yifhton and .they hid ,• and when wff
game below them again, they came up again till

We came almoft near the Block-Hcufes aiGraveJenJ,^

and there they hid agajn ; and Mr. ./^Jhton I think
came up afterwards, ahd bid me go down to the
Hamper, and fetclj then) up fome Victuals for

their Dinner, and 1 went down and fitch'd up
fome Beef, and Mi. /'fktin took hold of it ; and.
I took a Bottle of Wine or two out ,• and juft

before I brbught all' the Viduals up, the Batge
was fpled a coming to us ,• and then i)e went
down again : And there they, hid, and the piece
o,f Beef wa§ a top of them. Captain hillip. when
he came near, waved his Hat, to bid us lie by .-

and we did lie by, (ill he came up to us; and
when he came up to tis, fays he, M<<fter, you
hajve gotten a couple of good likely Men, worth
the coming on Boatd fbr. S3\S the Mailer, JL

hope Captain, yoti ^bht prefs them. Whac
have you to keep you clear. Savs he, I
have d Prote<aion. Have you fays the Cap-,
tain ? Let me fee it. So he fhewd hinx
the Protedion, and he read both oar Names
in it. Then, fays he, Mailer, I mud look far*

ther; and he went down to the Quarter Hatch-
es, and took them up,, juft where they lay. Firft

my Lord came out; and he fearcht them all, as

they came out. Mr. Elliot came out next, and
Mr. ./Ijhton ftay'd within, being the laft Man». '

And after he had fearcht them, and done whatr
he pleafed ; he got all the Papers and Writings:
then he commanded us ill to go into the Barge j
and they came on Board the George Frigate iit-

Long Reach. And at the Ship, Mr. Elliot came tO
us ; and bid us fay, We were going for fl.:ndas.

Ana after we came to Whitehall, Mr. Ajhon gave
me a half Crown Piece, and bid me. iky, wc
were bound for Flanders, and not for F ance.

L. C. J. Holt. Was that after they were taken,

or before ?

L. C.J. Tollexfen. When Was the firft time,

that they would have you fay, they were bound
fqr Flanders ?

"

'Fi^er. It was on board the Gear^ Frigat in.

Long- Reach. J
L. C J. Holt. Who was it tHit bid ydu fay f6? '
Filler. MT.Elljot zvAyit. yiji)ton both, in the

Ship's Sfeerage^ where they came to us.

L. C. J. Pellexfin Where was the next Place,

that they bid you fay fo ?

Fijber.
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FiP)er.'.AtfPT>lreh,iin->i]{}^ii ^Jlxon gHVo nica of Gentlemen on Board ihis S £

half Crpv^n Pictc, aiut bid me (ay lo. j
knyw of, (aid l.< bays he, 1 cnaiytd <« farc^l of
(jinclcmcn oo Roar<d feme iimack, tliir l.a.l ^

Pendant out,,,*nd 1 know t^ot where ir /
carry ed my Ck>«hs on Uoard vticJi.xJ^cn^ baii
I, 1 know Drilling of it, nnr | i]ld norj fort
faw neKhc)-,W4iei(n;<n the
Wateiman goes, and v e \A'i:!u u .wn ij;c i^vcr,
and when wc came to (ijl(-wjj Trf/^ji carac
to Anchor, ahd. iiiv, M,i!l-.i v.ci)t jm4,
felf down, the ^idt btir;

L# "l.iru-

.d

Jur^^n Did he fpedJctliat aloudj or iolily

Tit Whitehall

t

lifiteri. He whifpcred it in mv Ear.

,L. C^^^f. hf'ilt. l3(d,rh.t:.y ever fay thav wera,

bbihid tor Planders, till after they were taken ?

ti^her. No. t
,

Mr. ^erj Trtmiin. H'^atmanner of Place was
this that ihey hid|in,?.,, ,, .

Filhur. An ugly holt, yvhcie a Man has no leii aown, rnc jiot Dtut^ a:

rflom to lie ali.iifj at ejfe j he can neither Itand therebeing.no \Vi/id,, ai.d M.. y
upright, nor let Uprigl^t lav in the C^s^bio i and lavs Mr.',,,^;/(w»,tu mc,

Mr. Strj.Trtm.4n. Did vou fee the Waterman take care qf ui now, and we will ta^/J care o£
that bioughc them on .Board i ycil hereafter j iA\% he, w« fh^llhelp youi^tp mi^
^^Tifhtf Kfpi

^

ny a Freij^ht, and mah)' a Kufid. Ay^ ay\ liiia

'^idr Se^j Tumtiin. ,V^as there any Waterman's I, vou will be, t^kcn c^ie^^ to fce' (u'te a^ Day
Coar Ich . ,

I*
y;-, break, or when the; Da' conus on j abcut (i;»

'
ftflier. Yes, there wastwrt. Clock, we hoy« up.thc.J(ji^c(ior nj^Hiu, and fell

hC J.'Htit,. iBut. difltt thoi^.fee the Boat? down as low ai'.i»i»§i^<a^ where theGtV^e^ii-
. jF/7; r. \'. ;^ were, a^tjdpi whqn" tbev «;ame on gate lay ; and wKcn we came there, itjev ^en
BoarJ, and the tioat was put off alTopn gvever

they .crame ga^Bo^rd. /; v >.

Mr. Srij frtmain. TKen alfoOTi as river they

were on Boird, you ^ot up the Anchor^ and
pulled in, the Pend^nt?

Fffhtr^ Yes. We in?mediatety hoVe up the

Anchor, and took in the Pendant*

Mr. Svj,TK,m,iin. Did any Scullar hale you
afterwaids,,^s you were going down?

down to hide in the Quai tf-pj-la^q^vys. 1 ft(sered

it downltiilj and whc^ we .yi<iic gotip^ft thac

Man of War, the ]^ itches wcie titken up, and
they came up ag'^in out of the Quut^is, and
fate in the Cabin ^f^i\njinS we bjd \ f, efti

Gale of Wind, zaAivinaQWJx tpOr-vt/ k

ly, and when we came ftear tne Bloc j,

^id I, We are almoft at ffie Block ^m n
faid they wc will go dbw^ and hid

Fi^tr Yes*, as we were going dewn there did- fo they 5id till thc'y wefe^i^a[i',ite

Mr. Strj. TrttHuin. What did you fay to him ?^
virig to ^o to Dinner.

Fi^cr '
I wa» not ftfeiing then: b,uc this other

Man made sinfwer.,

L.L.J HJt. Mr.y^pon, Will you ask him gue

Li C. f. Htlt. f^'hit time'a dnv wa^

Amonds, About\i i a* tUjjjCl^, as
P^'^^^.^Ji^

lefs.
' " ^ V -•*«''

•

any thing?

Mr. y^jfe^w When 1 gave you the Half Crown
that vou Ipeak of, what didliay to you?

F>P)tr You bid mc when l-.came to be ex-

amin'd, fay ws were going^.to Hrfn^r/, and not

to Franct.
: ft' «

Mr. yijhton.. What did.I far elfe ?

Fiflier. You bid me take that half Crown for

to Night, to help, to bear my Chaiges, and to

Morrow you would take farther care of us.

Adr. ^fln/iH.- I told you you were Prifoners

now, and I gave you that ; and told yout wuuld

take farther qare of you.

Fijhtr. You did not iay we wet*e Prifoners,

but you faid you gave me that to help bear

Charges for that Night, and on the Morrow you
would take farther care of us.

Mr. SoL Gen. Well, th^ did go do\vij^Q,|^'de

then^ did they ? o ,.,.

• Amonds, Yes, thcjr. di4, BO down •: 1 ! Je,

and came up agiiin 1 am fure fome pi.fU^jyi j.,^

heard fome of them in the Cabin. ''.'
Mr Soi.Gen^ W'^'^ what.followe'd

?'

./im nJs. Alter chev weregotten up, ant^ paft

Craxe/'tnJ, this VUn was fent for ViithiJlj fop

them and fo he fetch d -the r. fome R
and fome other thirigsijand jull, as t..v i^uul

Beef was going into the Cabin, faid l,Fiirt cumiM

a Barge if to frtfi. So when t cried, the Ri< gq
wai a coming, they tt-ck the V'iduals down into

the QuartCiSj and theie lav ihev, and the V^i^,

dtuals a top of them. And when i /;«.

came near us, the Captain, waved hi .o

command us to lie bv- ^itid 1, IVe mu^l ij

Mr. Strj. Thcwpfon. Then fet up Jantes /mondi. for the Ha^gt it tfrfting up tif hi • And wy^.i;^^.|i

Sir IV. IVilliams Are you fworn Friend ? the Helm-a lee, and lay by
;;^
and after we

jimendi. Yes, Sir

Sir 1^. iVilliamt. Then let the Court and the-

Jury know what you can fay in this matter.

Amondt. My Lord, they came on Board about

II or 12 a Clock at Nighty 1 was aflecp in the

Cabin, and heard a Boat coming aboard, and

I turn'd out, and before I could get out of the

Cabin, they were got aboard, and 1 fee no
Boat, nor nothing. So, fays the Mailer, go
forward and heave up the Anchor ; and after

we had heaved up the Anchor, I goes into the

Ship to tow the VelTel down, becaufe there was

iHid by, the Ba^rge came on Board us.

Captain of the Barge, Tou have got aceup.' ^^ ..U-

Ijf, good Men, Mafttr, faid he. .rt/, (a s. flic, 'Af.f,

lUr ,• hnt 1 hvjfe ye» vf<m't, fy(i tLtn^ v^ /v;, tihe

Captain, Have yuu g-t any tbmg to irrp
'

les, if it pleafe jm, noble CaftaiUi '. hiVi

te&ion. lam Jerrf^for that, fays he, amd ci .

Boaid, for hs il aid all .{his- time in c!

and Imiiing. upon him, 4)acom|es9n U
fa she, omt, It'i fie jour frittSm. a*'l1 .:i^

Mafler fhew'd'it him, and bc^cadir. ,~-

t aprain, I rr.ufi l-i,k a lutleffrsikr. A;

no Wind, and we would not let the Vellcl go. into the Cabin, and took up the Huchcs n^U]
foul on the Ships that were in the River, and a there lav ail tjrele G«n(leiiifn. Ti-^y wer-
lirtle after we came on Board again ; and when; fomething^ long]Pf a con>ji4giUip* tha.-i ie vs/r i ,:

1 came on Board again, they werealion Board^, have them ; fo (avs the Captain to- his Men in

all four. After that comes a Waterman, and 1, the Barf^ Votinort Heard a»d' f» n/ht ii here. ..\^-id

was at the Helm fleering, and he called out co< fo fome of his*^ vlsn did cr>.me on Boaid ; aridjf
" ~'

" "
' "

' to the belt of my renie'mb»ancc, ihy Lord w^as

the

uiJ Oh hoe, fays he; did not 1 bring a Parcel
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ihe firft Man that carae up : And when my
Lord came up, the Captain run his Hands into

his Coat Pockets, to feel for Papers^ as I fup-

pofe
J
and my Lord defired the Captain to be

kind, and take nothing away. Savs he, I'll take

nothing but Papers ; 'th Papers I look for : And he

pull'd out a Watch, and gave it him again. After

that, Elliot came out ; and whether he found a-

ny thing upon Mr. Elliot^ or no, I cannot tell.

Mr. ^.flitof$ was the laft that came up ; and when
he came up, a Waterman of the Captain's calls

to him, and fays, That Gentleman that came up L(i

las put {omething in bis Bofom, but what I cant till.

So the Captain took Mr. ^^ton by the Arm, and

turn'd him about j and, fays he, What did you put

inycur Bofcm? Says Mr. jlfiton, Nothing but my
Handkerchief; and pull'd out his Handkerchief,

and fliew'd him. Then the Captain put his

Hand in, and pull'd out Papers, with a piece of

Lead tied to them. And that is all that I faw.

Mr.Serj.Tremain. But tell US what happen'd

afterwards.

Amends. When that was done, the Captain

commanded us all into his Barge ; and I row'd,

and fome of the reft row'd, it being cold Wea-
ther, till we came up to Ldndon. After we came
up to London, they did not fay any thing to me,
becaufe I was a rowing till then. It feems they

did give them fome Money, but they gave me
none, not till I came into Whitehall; and then

my Lord's Man came to me, and call'd me a one
fide; fays he, Here's Half a Crown, will ferve you

to Night i and be Jure, when you come to be examinedy

that you fay, you were bound /or Flanders, and not

for France, and you will be taken farther care of to

Morrow.

Mr. Serf. Trevtain. What manner of place is

that Quarter-Hatches .?

Amends. They could neither fit, nor ftand

upright in it.

Mr. Serj, Thompfon. What did they lie upon .'

Amends. There were three or four flit Deals

that were laid over the Ballaft, but it feems they

had fhuffl'd 'em on the one fide when they were
taken, for the Ballaft lay open.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Did the Waterman that

brought thefe Men on Board you, leave his

Coat there ?

Amends. I did not fee the Boat, nor the Wa-
terman ,• and therefore I am not able to fay any
thing about it.

Mr. Sel. Gen. How came the Pendant to be
taken down ?

Amends. J can't tell that, I was in the Skiff

when it was taken down.
Jury man. My Lord, I do not well underftand

how the Papers came to be taken away from
Mr. ji^toH.

L. C. J. Holt. He tells you, Mr. Ajhten was
feen to put his Hand with fomething into his

Bofom ,' and being tax'd with it, he faid it was
his Handkerchief,*/ and the Captain put in his

Hand, and pull'd out a Bundle of Papers.

Jurj-man. Did he fee Afhton take away the

Papers from any other place i

Amends. No, an't pleafe your Honour, I did

not fee them till they were taken out of his Bo-
fom.

L. C. J. Holt. Did you fee Captain BiBtf take
the Papers from out Mr. Ajhten's Coat ?

Amends. Yes, 1 did.

L. C. J; Holt. Where were they before they
fpy'd the Barge a coming ?

Amends, if it pleafe your Honour, I heard
'em talk ; I thought they had been up, but it

feems there was but one of 'em up when they
faid, the Barge was coming aboard : I was at
the Helm, and heard 'em talk.

L.C.J. Holt. Then you knew nothing of thefe >

Papers, but when you faw 'em taken out of Ajjh-

ton's Bofom ?

Amends. No. my Lord.

Sir Wil. WiUiami. If you will ask him any
thing, Mr. Afluon, now you m^y.

Mr. Ajhton. Pray, Friend, had not I been up
fiift, and fcarch'd before the Papers wfere taken?

Amonds.. Not as I know of.

Mr. Ajhton. Did not I go down into the Hold
to take my Hat, and call to you, and defued
that I might go down for mv Hat ?

yimondt. I can't telfj for when I faw the^
Papers taken from you, I was in the Stern ; I
was not down.

Mr. Ajhton. Had not I been fearch'd firft ?

Amends. Not that I know Off, till you were
in the Stern.

Mr. Serj. Thompfon. Then fwear Captain 5//.

lop.

Which was dene, he /landing up by the Sheriff.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Captain, 1 fuppofe yott

may be heaid from that place.

Mr. /-.fliton. My Lord, I defire the Witneft
may come down, elfe 1 fhail not be able to di-

ftinguifti what he fays : It is the proper place
for him I think.

L. c. J. Holt, Let him come down.
Mr. Ajhton. 1 humbly defire, my Lord, that

the Witneffes may all be obliged to ftay in
Court.

L. C. J. Holt. Let them all ftay.

Sir W. fViHiams. "You are fworn, Sir: Are
you not ?

Capt. BiHop. Yes, I am.
Sir fV. Williams. Then, pray, will tou give

an Account where you took thefe Perfons, how
jou took 'em, what you found, and how you
difpofed of it.

Capt. Billop. Muft I begin from the Begin*^
ning ?

S'nW. Williams. Yes; Tell your whole Know-
ledge, in Order of Time, as it fell out. ?

Capt. Billop. What, from the Time I went
out ?

Mr. Serj. Thompfon. Make it as fiiort as yoa^
can.

Sir W. Williams. Yes, you muft tell all ; for

you fpeak now to a new Jury, and here is ano-
ther Prifoner at the Bar to be tiied.

Capt. Billop. The laft of December; about
Two a Clock; or between One and Two, my
Lord of Danby came to me at one of the Doors
of the Houfeof Lords, and told me, his Father

muft fpeak with me; and he carry'd me up to

my Lord Linfeys Chamber ,• and in a little time

my Loid Prefident came there, and told me, he
heard there were divers Perfons that had Papers
of dangerous Confequence, and were going to

France, and defired me to ufe my Skill for my
feizing and (ecuring of the Papers. I began then

to talk of what was proper for fuch an Under-
taking i

and I told my Lord, I thought the beft^

way, was to go to Woolwich or Dcptford, and to

take a Man of War's Pinnace with us : Upon
that, my Lord of D<i»/7beingby, faid, he knew
of a Boat that he could have, which was my
Lord Duke oi Grafton's j and my Lady Dutcheis

had
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had lent it him, and he would go, ind get it

ready : Upon this my Lord ?r«fidefit faid, he

would give me a Note of the Name of the Vef-

I'el and where fhe went out ; and likewilis a

Letter to another Perfon, that would inltruca me
farther, and Ihew me the VelFeli accordingly

my Lord Prelident gave me the Letter, and I

went away to look for the Perfon, but could not

find him. Mv Lord Danby came to tow<r-Wharf

himfelf with the Boat; and I left a Man there to

bring me word, when the Boat came up at the

Place where 1 was ,• and Captain Stringer, and

Sir Thotf" Taylor cime there to me. After my
Lord of Danby had told me what 1 had in the

Boat, 1 told him, I thought there were not Arms

enough j and therefore it were belt to go to the

Tower, to borrow fome Arms from thence

:

When we came to the Tower, my Lord Lucas

was not come in ,• and when I had ftaid a little

time, he did come in ; And when I had acquain-

ted him with my bufmefs, he fent for an Officer

of the Guard, and there we borrowed fome

Arms, a Blunderbufs of his, and a Carbine., and

the like ,• and about Eleven a Clock, or fome-

what paft, we put off from Tower- Wharf. It

was calm, and we rowed down towards Grave/-

fnd; and we went aboard a Veffel or two, but

I was not willing to lofe much time, becaule I

was refolved to take them before they were got-

ten too far ; So we rowed away for Gravefend,

where 1 refrefli'd my Men, and afterwards went

down into the Hofe ; and I did judge that no

Veffel that came from London that Tide could be

a-head of me. I went on board feveral Veffels

that lay in the River, in order unto the preffing

of Men; and 1 went on board all forts of Vef-

fels, becaule I would give no Sufpicion of what

I was about ,• and having been on board of fe-

veral, I pi effed two or three Rarkin Men } and

pne particularly, that knew all the Veffels upon

the River ; and 1 made him to row very near to

me, that 1 might talk to him ; I had got the

Names of a great many Smacks, and gave it out

that 1 would prefs a Smack to carry for a Tender

to my Ship, when the Fleet went out ,• and

naming this Smack that 1 was to go fearch, I

told him, / heard fuch a Smack {ailed well, and I

had Thoughts of freffing her ,• he told me, She was

old; but faid I, She will ferve a Summer well e-

MOPgh ; and that is it 1 intend to J>rejs, if I can find her.

Savs he. III^tw you her, I know her when Ifee her;

fo we went on board feveral Veffels as we went

along. And as we were rowing along before, we
came to the Neft Point by Tilbury Fort, we faw

feveral Smacks coming down the River ,• and

when we came about the Point, the headmoft

Smack of all, the Fellow lookt out, and faid,

Tonder is the Thomas and Elizabeth. Then I cal-

led to one of my Men to wave, and bring them
to lie by, which they did, and they lay by till I

• came on board. When I came on board, I faw
two lufty Men ftand by the Matter; faid I,

Aiajier, yxu have got two good lufty Fellows that

Tvouldferve the King ; but I'll be kind and civil to you,

III take but one. bays the Mafter, I hope not fo;

fir I have a ProteiOon ; with that, I came on
btoard, and took his Protedion in my Hand, and

read it. As foon as I had read it, I ask'd him,

if he had no more Men upon Deck than v/hat I

faw. He laid. No. Then, faid I, / muft lock a

bttle farther. And I went into the Quarters, and
took up the Scuttle, and the Hatches, and I faw
fome Gentlemen lie. Oh^ faid J^ whit a frtttjr

PH.
Tofture ii thisi Wheri urt iiH * ^otkg? GeHiUtneii;

you muft turn out. The firft that came to hand waJ
my Lord Trefttn j but 1 did not know him thcd^
nor Ibme time after I was in the Boat with him i

So 1 took hold of him, and help'd him up,* and
when he was up, faid I Sir, / muji fearch yott.

Says he, / hafe you will tfke nothing from mt. No-
thing, faid I, but ' apers: So I (earchd all his Poo*
kets ; and as I found any Papers, I put them
into my own Coat Pocket. And I took his

Watch, and pull d it out, and gave it him again:
After that I had fearch'd him, came iip Mr. £A
Hot the tirll Man, and the next was Mr. iijhtcn,

who crouded up while Elliot came up, it) his

Night Cap. I think, A/r. Afliton, y<iU bad pMr
Night-Cop on. So Mr. Ajhton goes down ag^in^
and puts on a Perriwig, 1 think ; but coming up
again, one of my Sea-men fees him take (ome*-

thing, and put it into his Bofom : ^Ic follows
Mr. y^jfirox quick, and pulls me by the Coat

j
and, lays he, That Gentleman has got fofnething itt

bis Bofom : So I took hold of him, and turned,

him round ; faidi, A/r. Afhton, what have jou ^oi

in your Bofom ? Nothing, lays he hut a Handker-

chief; and immediately he put his Hand into his

Bofom, and pluck'd out the Handkerchief, and
(hew'd me. As foon as he had pulled Out the
Handkerchief, I put my Hand into his Bofom,
and there I met with the Pacquet that had the
Lead affixed to't ,• and pulling it out, I clapp'd

it into my own Pocket ,• tor 1 thought that was
the Matter of Moment that 1 was to fecure. So
I ordered them to go into the Boat, and , the
Mafter of the Veffel to let go his Anchor ; and
two Men 1 left in the Veffel, whom 1 ordered
to fearch, and to fecure what they found till

farther Order ; and I left two Mufquets with
them. And after we were in the Boat, thev der
fired to have fomething handed in, which I

gave Order for, a Hamper, and a Night bag z

and away we put off from the Veffel, and row-
ed up ; it was againlt Tide, and very cold Wea-
ther. In a little time Mr. Elliot called one of
the Gentlemen, my Lord ; then I whifpered
him, and ask'd him who that Lord was, and he
told me, // was my Lord Prefton. Then 1 faly.-

ted my Lord ; and my Lord was pleafed co fay,

he was very well fatisfied they were fallen into the
Hands of a Civil Gentleman; So rowing up a-

gaintt Tide, and it being a Wefterlv Wind>
which blow'd very frefli. My Lord defired that I

would let them ftop at Gravefend, till the Tide
turned, that they might refrelh themfelves. I

begged his Pardon, and faid, there was a Ship
in Long- Reach, the George Frigot, and we woulj
ftop there; and I did not doubt, but I could

command the great Cabin for his Accommodati-
on ; and there he might have any thing that he
wanted. My Lord feemed contented with it

;

but before we came on Board the Man of War,
there happened a great deal of Difcourfe betwij^c

us of feveral things.

Sir JV. Williams. Prar repeat it, as well ai you
can remember, what Difcourfe happened.

Capt. fli7/«/>. Truly my LordPrefion being cold,

and the Hamper ftandmg by, lays he, Captairt

Billop, we have not eaten, we will eat if you will.

And there was a piece of Beef at the top of the

Hamper, and Bottles of Wine ; and I opened
the Hamper, fitting faireft for it, and handed
out the Beef, the Bread, and the Bottles; and
after we had eaten what we would, thy Lord

ordered the reft to be given to the Men chat
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were the Boats Crew, and after we had done

this, and taken out a Bottle or two. and (hut up

the Hamper again, my Lord Vrefion drank to me
once or twice, and (cem'd very well latibfy'd and

ple<jsd with his Ulage. He toM me he was

fenlible of my Civilities ,• and if ever it lay in his

Pow'er, he would not forget me. So we drank

tgain, and talk d again ,• but before we came to

the Ship, my Lord Prejion told me, that if ever

it lay in his Power, he would be fure to make an

acknowledgmentof the Civility I had Ihew'd him.

And to the beft of my Memory, he had this Ex-
preflion. If there ever was any thing he could Jerve

mc in, .he would do it -with all his Heart, if I would

but diffofe of the Packet.

Mr. Serj. Tkompfon. What would Mr. Afhten

have had you done i What did he fay to you i

Captain Hillop. Mr. A(lnon faid, it would do

me no good to injure fo many Gentlemen;
and defired me that 1 would throw the Packet

over- board.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. What did he mean by fo

many Gentlemen ?

Captain Billop. My Lord, I cannot tell, but

that was his ExprefiBon.

Mr. Serj.Ttemuin. Who defired you to throw

the Packet over board ?

Captain Billof. Mr. A^ton did feveral times.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. What did he fay to you ?

What Arguments did he ufe ?

Captain BilUf. My Lord, it was fo many times

over, and fo much mixture of Difcourfe weliad,

that 1 am not able to tell the Particulars.

L.C. J. Holt. But what Arguments did he ufe ?

Captain Billof. I don't know that he ufed any

more great Arguments, more than what 1 have

told you already.

L. C. J. Holt. Say that again that you faid

before.

Captain Bilkp. He faid, 'twould do me no
good to injure fo many Gentlemen. Pretbee,

Caftain Billop, fays he, throw it over hoard.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. What did he fay farther?

Caftain BilUp. I'll tell you, if you'll give me
leave. Mr. /J/;/o» did fay, a little after this,

with a great deal of Inhnuation, Captain Billop,

What if ycu fijould turn about, and go along with us i

No, Mr. Afhton, faid I, that I cannot do. Says

Mr. Ellyot, Prethee, throw the Packet over- board.

This they did as we came up the River ; and 'tis

the moft that I can remember, till we came on
board the George ; and when we came on board

the George, hllyot called me into the Steerage,

and defired me, of all Love, that I would dif-

pofe of the Packet : And he faid, that now 1 had
an Opportunity to make my felf as rich, and as

great as I would, and no body could fee it, if I

did throw it away. While 1 was in the Ship,

Mr. A^ton, my Lord, and Mr. Ellyot, were with

me, in the Steerage. Said I, Ifjnall be taken no-

tice of, to be whifpering ; pray forbear, /ifljton then

fpoke to me again, to defire me to throw the

Packet over board; by this time the Victuals was
handed in, and there we eat and drank, and my
Lord fmoked a Pipe of Tobacco, before the

Tide turned ; and when the Tide made, we
went into the Boat again, and rowed up towards
London, and they were ufing thefe forts of Argu-
ments over and over again. And once Mr. El-

lyot, I think 'twas, to the beft of my remem-
brance, told me. Now you have it in your Power to

make your Fortune, and may be as great a Man, and
US rich a Man as you can defire. And tAs.Ajhtea

laid lome Words fomething to the fame purpofc ,•

Prethet, faid he, throw it over board : fybat good
will it do youi So I refufing of it, as 1 did many
times, Mr. Ellyot told me, that 1 might take the
Letters that were taken in my Lord Prefions
Pocket, and tye the Lead to them, and throw
the Packet over board. JSJo, faid I, Mr. Ellyot,
Sure, you would take the King's Council to be a ver*y

oddjort of Men, that they cannot find out fuch athing
as this. Prethee, dear Billop, laid he, throw it

overboard. Many times whifpering me in the
Ear,- and fo did Mr. wyfc;o« many times, faying,
Tou may do us a great Kindnefs in it: And we
drank, and had leveral Intermiflions ; and they
at mc again, and i denied them, and thev de«
lilted i and then they at it again : And Mr. Ellyot
then told me, Frethee, dear Billop. throw it over
board, baid 1, Mr. Ellyot, If 1 [houU be jo great a
Villain to do juch a thing, if ever it was your Day
would j<>u truji me again .' Put it to be your own Cafe.
Says he, Tou have Gentlemen to deal wiihal. But
laid I, / will never put it into your Power. Mr £/-
lyot leem'd to be angry at this, and faid. Every
Dog had his Day. Said i, I h,pe never to jee it your
day : But I pray, forbear this Difcourfe ; let me bet
that of you i for 1 do not defire to be provoked to ufe
you olherwtje than ash entltmen. And after that
they never urged me more to throw the Packet
over board : but Mr. Ellyot was angry, and very
muchdilturbed, and wilhed a Thunderbolt might
llnkethe Boat, and fink it. So I brought them
up, through London- Bridge, and they faid no
mote about the Packet j hut Ellyot wiihed, that
London- Bridge might have fallen on our Heads.
At length, 1 brought them co WbitebalT, and I
put my Man a-fiiore at Hungerfrd Stairs, that he
might get before, and give the Porter notice at
Whitehall- Bridget, that he might open the Gate. I
brought my Lord Prefion, and the reft, to the
Bridge ,• and while I was arming my Men to
guard them up to my Lord Nottingham'^ Office,
1 fuppoi'e they then took the Opportunity to
give the Men Money, getting near to them ; I
know nothing of that : But 1 carried them up t6
my Lord Nottingham's.^nd there I delivered thent,

and the Packet to my' Lord. After lome time, the
Packet lay upon the Table, and my Lord Notting-

ham fends me for my Lord Prefion. When my
Lord Prefion came in, I withdrew without bid- j

ding, and the Packet lay upon the Table un-
*

opend : And when my Lord Prefion came out, I

went in on ray felf, and the Packet lay in the
fame Place and Potture, and not opened. And
I Itay'd while Mr. ^ftston was call'd in, and my
Lord Nottingham ask'd him a great many Quc-
itions.

Mr. ^Jhton. Pray repeat thofe Queftions,

Captain hilhp ; and what Anfwers I made.
Captain Billop. Trulj', my Memory does not

ferve me to remember all of them, and I was in

a very uneafie Condition at that time, and would
much rather have been in my Bed, than any
where clfe : For the Night before 1 went down
I had a Plaifter of Spanijh Flies put to my Back,

and they had raifed a great Blilter, and it had
not been dreffcd fo long, that the Napkin that

was applied ftuck fo to it, that the Flefh was
jagged, and I was in a great deal of Pain, fo

that I did not mind fo much as Ifhould have
done at another time, what was faid.

Mr. Ajhton. But pray, Captain, remember as

much as you can what pafs'd.

Captaia
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•Captain B;%. 'But I'll tell ?ou what I re-

member ; 1 remember my Lord Nottingham ask'd,

who 1 took the Packet from ? And you owned,

I took ic from you.

Sir mil. prilliams. Pray Mr. ^Jliton, give us

leave to have done with him, and then \ou (hali

ask him what you pleafe. Pray go on Captain

Eillop.

Captain BilUp. Then my Lord Nottingham

fent iot Mr. Eiljot in, and ask'd him whither he

was going ? And he laid for FUndtrs My Lord

asked him, what he was going there for i He
laid, he was going to feek his Bread; he was

turned out of all at home, and he had rather go

abroad to feek his Bread, than ftay at home to

Itarve.

Mr. Strj. Tremain. Was this the Lead, that

you took hx'd to the Packet ?

Captain Billvp. Yes, Sir ; that is the Lead.

,

Mr. Serj. Tremain- Did you take that Lead,

with the Packet, out of Mn y^jfc/e«'s Bofom ?

Captain Biikp. This was tied faft to the Pack-

et that was taken out of Mr. /sfhton's Bolbm.

Thefe honeft Men faw me take it.

Sir fViO. Williams. Now, if you have a mind

to ask him any Queftions, you may.
Mr. A^liton. Pray, Captain Billof, did not

you fearch me before you took the Packet upon

me ?

Captain BiUof. No, not that I remember.

. Mr. A^ton. Had not you taken fome other

Papers from me before ?

Captain BiUef). No, Sir; I took none from

you but the Packet.

Mr. A^jton. Pray recolle<a your felf, for per-

haps my Life may turn upon it : You are as

much a Witnefs for me, as for the King; you

are to fwear the Truth, and the whole Truth.

Captain Billop. And I will do you all the

Juftice I can, 1 will afTure you.

L. C.J. Holt. Anfwer his Queftion, Captain

Billof.
'

Mr. A^ton. Was not I the firft Man that

fpoke to you after we came up ?

Captain Billof. Noj Mr. Ellyot was the firfl

Man that fpoke to me, that I knew,

Mr. Ajhton. Did not L ask you to give me
leave to go down for my Hat ?

Captain Billop. Truly, I don't remember thar.-

Mr. Ajhten. Did not you reply, That the

Man fhould go down and fetch my Hat ?

Captain Billop. 'Tis likely I might, but I

don't remember it.

Mr. Afliton. Had not you fearch'd me then,

and taken mv Papers from me ?

Captain Billop. No. Mr. Ajhton ; for, upon

the Oath that I have taken, I took no Papers that

I remember, but the Papers that I took out of my
Lord Prefioni Pocket, and the Packet that I took

out of your Bofom ; for my Lord Nottingham

ask'd me, if that Packet was all the Letters I

took ? I told him, no j and fhew'd him the Pa-

pers 1 took out of my Lord Trefions Pocket, and

they prov'd to be of no Confequence, and my
Lord Nottingham gave them me again, and I car-

ried them to my Lord Vrefton.

Mr. Alhton. Did not I go down into the Hole
for my Hat ?

Captain BilUp. I believe you might.

Mr. ^^ton. And was it not after that, that

you took the Papers out of my Breaft ?

(^aptam Billvp. Yes, 1 believe it was.

Mr. {l)ton. Where is your Man that call'd to

you, and faid, I putfomething in tHy Bread?
Vol. IIL

•T.'

Captain Biltof. Here he i$, by me, if you
would ask him any thing.

Mr. Afliton. You fay, I fpoke to you about
dilpofing of thefe Papers: Pray, from the Time
that we came into your Boat, before we came on
Board the Gttrge Man of War, did 1 fpcak to
you i

Captain Bilkp. Yes, of the Packet you did :

You laid, What Good would it do me to injure fo
many Gentlemen ?

Mr. A(hton. There pafs'd no more than ge-
neral Difcourfe before we came on Board.

Captain Billop. Yes, Mr. Ajhton ; I'll tell you
another thing you put me in mind of. When
you faw that, though you were fo eager with
me, nothing would prevail, you faid, / know
Captain Billop, and have known him many Tean ;

and nothing will prevail on him, if he have no mind
ta it'. And I know, if be will ferve us, be wili

firve us generoujly, and like a Gentleman.

Sir IV. Williams. Speak that again.

Captain B/7/c^. He faid, I know CaptaiUViiWoY)

i

if he will ferve us, be will do it generoujlj, and like a
Gentleman.

L. C. 7. Holt. Who faid fo ?

Captain Billop. Mr. Ajhton.

Mr. Afliton. Did I fpeak to you to dif-

pofe of the Papers after we came from on board
the Ship? I fuppofe you remember it was cold,

and the Tilt was call'd for, to be lay'd over us,

and I fell afleep ; and you know i never wak'd,
nor fpoke, till I came to London- Bridge.

Captain Billop. Yes, yes,- wi had the Tilt
over us.

L. C J. Holt. Pray fpeak your Queftions out,
that we may hear "em, Mr. Ajhtcn.

Captain Billop. Mr. Ajhton did go to fleep a
while, but he had many times urgd me, ancl

fpoke to me to throw the Papers over board.

L. C.J. Holt. Who was it that told you, Every
Dog had his Day ?

Captain Billop. That was Ellyot.

Sir W. Williams. Was there any Difcourfe
about Turning of the Tide .?

Captain Billop. Mr. Ellyot faid, Tou have now an
Opportunity to make your own Fortune, and ycu may hf
a^ great, and as rich as you pleafe } for 'tis impoJJtbU

the Tide can run long this way.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Did Mr. Afliton fay any
thing about going along with them i

Captain BiUop. Yes : You may remember,
Mr /ifliton, that you faid. Come, go along with us j

you may do as well there, or better thanyou do here.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Did he tell you, where you
were to go with 'em .?

Captain Billop. No, Sir,* nor 1 did hot ask

him the Queftion.

Mr. A^ton. Pray, When did you give my
Lord Nottingham thefe Papers ?

Captain Billop. Do you mean that Bundle that

I took out of your Bofom ?

Mr. Ajhton. Yes,

Captain Billop. As foon as ever I foUow'd my
Lord Nottingham into his Room, I pull'd 'em out,
and gave 'em him.

Mr. Ajhton. Did not you go out of my Lord
Nottingham's Room, and give my Lord Notting-

ham fome loole Papers ?

Captain Billop. Yes.

Mr. jifliton. After tfiis. Was not my Lord
Prefion call'd in to be examin'd ?

Capt. Billop. Yes.

,
Mr. Aflitom How long was my Lord Pre^ofi

it the Room, while you were out ?

A a a a a at Cap(;
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Capt. BVUp' I ca'n't tell very well.

Mr.jijkton. Pray, Sir, anfwer that Queftion.

Capt. Billop. I beliisve it might be half a quar-

ter of ah Hour': 1 do not think it v/as much
irlcJre.

Mr. A^toij. r believe youmuft remember forrie

fort of Difcourfe that was betwixt you and
Captain £l//yo/, everl to a C^tia'rrel almoft. And
did vou not rpe'aK to rfty Lord Nottingham's Ser-

vants, to fetch your Hat out of my Ltird Notting-

ham's Room.
Capcain BilUp. Yes', I do remember that.

Mr. yifljM. Thfs mult be a good confiderable

Time : It vC^as all the tirne that rhy Lord Prefion

was withio with my' Lord Nottingham, that you
wereoiic ?

Captain PiBop. Yes, it was.

Mr. Ajhtofi. And ^11 thkt vvhilfe was hot iht

Bundle of Pajjers out of your fight ?

Captain hitop. It lay upon the Table.

Mr- Ajloton: Prav, ariCwer my Queftion : Was
unot out of your fight ?

C<iprain BiSnjp. Yes, it was.

L.C. f.fiolt. Yas, yesj it muft be, for he

Was out of the Room.,
. Mr. Sen. Tremain. When you came into the

Room, dfd you find the Papers in thfe fame Con-
dition ?

Cap'ain BiU p. Yes, they were unopen'd,

except thkt m\ Lord had taken oflF the Lead
ahd a lirtie Paper fell loofe from the reft.

Mr. Ajhtoti. Pray, take notice of that. Gen-
tlemen.

L. C, J Holt. But pray don't infer more from
thence than it will bedh

Mr. .'jhtun. It feems fome of the Papers were
taken out.

L. C. J. Holt. He does not fay any fuch Thing,
that fome of the Papers were taken out.

Mr. ^jfnoh. He fa;s, fomething was cut, and
fome Papers fell out.

Captain Rtllop. ihere was a little Paper or

i^6 t\ ed to the great Pacquet.

L.C. J. Holt. What became of them ?

Captaih Btllop. They were cut loofe, but hot
6p6nfed.

Mr. Jlfhton. How can you tell they were hot
opened ?

Captain ^i/lffp. Becaufe 1 flood by when they

were cut.

Mr. y^fhton. But how can you tell that,- for

yo'd fee the little Papers taken, and they were
loofe fronii tiie others ?

Captain Bilkp. They were taken from the

great Bundle before I went oiit.

Mr. Ajtiton. Mad not my Lord opened thofe

Papers before you came in ?

Captain Tiillop. No.
Mr.Afhtott. How can you tell th'it?

Captain Billop, I tell you, as near as I can

judge, they lay in the fame Pofture that I left

them in,

Mr. Jhton. Was the Patquet fealed when you
took i't ?

Captain BiSop. No ,• but it was tyed. There
were feveral Letters in it that were fealed ,• it was
tyed up very hard.

Mr. /ijhton. I do not Queftion but my Lord
Nottingham will do methe juftice to fay how long
he was in the RoOm.

L. C. J. Holt. You rhuft not Comment, ndr
make your Obfervations till your proper time.

Jurji-mdn, Pray, my Lord, I defire he tthy

be asked who was with my Lord Nottingham
when my Loid Preftcn was there.

Captain Billop. There was no Body elfe then.
Juryman. Then 'tis not probable they were

altered before Captain Rillop came in.

Mr. A^toH. But ! hope Probabilities Ihall not
be Evidence to condemn any Man.

"jury man. Thofe two little Papers you fpeak
of, were they fevered from the Pacquet?

Captain hiUop \ cannot tell whether they
were or no ,• they feemed loofe upon untvinp-
the Bundle

^ J "S

L. C. J. Holt. Were they cut in your pre-
fence ?

Captain Rillop. Indeed, my Lord, I cannot
fay that 1 did lee them cut.

Mr. Ajhton. Pray take notice of that, Gen-
tlemen of thejury.

^
L. C. J. Hall. They are Twelve honeft Gen-

tlemen, thev ^^ill do vou right.

L.C.J. Pollerfex. Oblerve what the Wltnefs
fays ,• he fays. That he does not remember that
they were cut in his prefence, but he does not
fay, they were not.

Mr. Ajiiton. If he does not fwcar they were
it is reafonable to conclude they were not cut
in his prefence.

L. C. J, Holt He fays, the great Pacquet was
not opened, the two little Papers were Ibofe
from the reft of the great Bundle.

Captain Bitlop. There might be two or three
of them, lefs or more, I canriot tell.

Mr. S'erj. Tbompfm. You will be further fa-
tisfied in this Matter upon my Lord Nottingham's
Evidence, I fuppofe.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. We have done with Cap-
tain Billop for the prefent. Pray call Jobnfon,

(Who Wasfworn.)
Sir W. Williams. Were you at the taking of

that Gentleman, and the others in the Smack i

Jobnfon, Yes, I was.

Sit H^. Williams. Then pray give an Account
of the Matter how it was.

Johnfon. We went down in a Pleafure Boat
and went to the Tower, we fet through Bridge
againft Tyde, my Lord of Danby was with us ;
and when we came to Tower Wharf there they
went to the Tower for Arms, and we ftayed till

Ebbing Water, and Rowed to Gravefend ; and
when we came to Gravefend we went on board
feveral Ships, and I thought we were going a
Preffing ,• and we ftayed at Gravefend the time of
the writing of a Letter, and then we went both
into the Boat again, artd rowed after a Smack
that had gained of us, but that not being the
Smack, we ttirned back again, and then it was
high Water : And When we came to the upper-
end of the Hope we faw feveral Smacks comings
and there was a Fifher-nlan on board that fard,

that was the Smack this Captain enquired after^

that Was coming down there ,• and when they
carte on board, the Captain faid there were two
6r three brave Men, and he hoped he could fpre
one of them ; and the Mafter faid he hoped hte

would take none of them becaufe they had S

Prote<ftion, which he fhewed to the Captain.-

Then the Captain weht in and bid me take fome
fmall Arms and go on board with him, and told

the Matter he muft look a Ifttle further ; and the

Boards were taken up, and I faw a gi'eat piece

of Roaft- Beef, and i/nder that my Lord r^^dw,

and Mr« tUfot^ ahd this Qehtleman Mr. yip)tcn :

My
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Mr. Serj. ThtmpfuH. Afccr my Lord Nitting-

bam h^d perufed chem, whac did he do wicii

them ^ .

Captain Billop. My Lord put them up in a
Cover, and tyed them with a Piece of Twine
and put his Seal upon them, and gave them me,'

put his Hand into the iJofom and pulled out (bnie- and defired me to carry them to my Lord Frc-

thingelfe. fident ,• which \ immediately did, and without

L. C. J. Holt. What was it ? Hopping carried them to my Lord Prefident.

Jobnjon. It was a parcel of Papers tied up Mv. A^uon. When was this. Sir? Wasitth^t

with a piece of Lead tied to it, for I came up very Night that we were brought to (Vbiuball i

clofe after him and fee him take it up. Captain BiUof. Yes.

Sir W. (Villiatfis. What elfe were there found , Mr. Serj. Tremain. Then we muft defire ray

My Lord Vrefton came up firft, and Mr. Ellfot

next to him j and 1 (ec this Gentleman tiikc up

fomething and put it into his Bofom, and I cold

the Captain of it, and he asked him what it was,

and he faid nothing but his Handkerchief, and

plucked out the llandkerchief ,• but the Captain

with the Papers, was not there fome Seals ?

Johnfon. That was afterwards ; but when the

Captain asked him what he had gotten in his

Bofom, he pulled out his Handkerchief, and

Lord Nottingham to be fworn.

Tif £wr/tf/" Nottingham Su^orw.,

Mr. Serj.Thompfon. Will your Lordfhip pleafe
to give the Court an Account how thcfe Papers

£aid nothing but his Handkerchief; but the Cap- came to your Lprdlhip, and how your Lordfliip

tain took the other Papers out of his Bofom and difpofed of them.

fo I went down and there were the two Seals, Earl of Nottingham. Captain Billop came to

and I took them up ; and when I came up, Ellyot my Office-—~—
had a pair of black Whiskers on, and he borrow- Mr. Afltton. I humbly defire your Lordfhip

ed a pair of ScilTers and cut them off, and faid he would pleafe to (peak louder ^ for 1 cannot hear

fhould remember me again if ever he lived, he your Lordfhip, and I fear the Jury cannot.

(hould know nie by my Tooth being out. And Earlof Nottingham. I fpeak as loud as ever i

coming up into Long-reach, Ellyot was a cold, and can, but I have a great Cold.

got to the Oar and Rowed, and faid you row as L.C. J. Huh. You may hear my Lord very

if you were rowing to Prifon ,• and he wifhed well, if the Court be but filent.

that a Thunder-bolt might drop into the Boar, E. Nottingham. Captain B;7/(*p brought to ms
and that London- BriJge might dropdown upon his aPacquettyed about with a Packthread, to which
Head. And when we came up to Whitehall {

flood a Guard over them.

Jurj-man. Did you fee Captain Billop take the

Packet of Letters from that Gentleman's Breaft ?

Johnfon. Yes, 1 did.

Jury man. Did you belong to Captain Billop ?

Johnfon. Yes, I was one of the Boats Crew.

Mr, Ajhton, Had not I been up and fearched

before ?

Johnfon. Yes, I think you had been up before.

there was a Piece of a Leaden Pipe fixed, in

which Pacquet there was Ituck in another Paper,'

1 think there was but that one befides the C over
but what it was particularly I do not remember,
this Pacquet was laid upon the Table while he
was by ; and I called in my Lord Irefion, not
being willing to make him ftay, and atcer I had
fome Difcourfe with my Lord to examine hirni

what account he could give of thefe Proceed-
ings

i then I called in your felf Mr.Afltton, and
Mr. y4/?jfow. And then voufaw me take up the Captain Billop w us hy alfo, but the Pacquet fo

facquet off from the Ballaft ?

Johnfon. Yes, I faw you take it out of the

Ballaft and put it into your Bofom.

Mr. /ifhton. Gentletnen, 1 hope, you will be

pleafed to take notice of that.

L. C. J. Holt. No doubt of it they will.

Mr. Afiiton. Did not that bundle of Papers

that was taken out of my Breaft, did not they

lie near to the place where the Seals lay ?

Johnfon. Yes, it lay juft by them,

Mr. Serj. Thompfon. Pray fet up Captain Billop

again. (JVhich was done.)

tyed with the Packthread I cut open in Hillop'i

prefence with a Pair of Sciflers ; the fame Pa-
pers that were in that Pacquet, together with
the little Paper that was ftuck in, 1 tyed up, ^
am fure I fealed thetn in a Sheet of Paper, and
gave them back again to Captain Billop to carry
them to my Lord Prefident.

Sir IV. IVilliams. Captain BttUp, you have al-

ready declared that all you received from my
Lord Nottingham you carried to my Lord Pre-
fident.

Captain Billop. All the Papers that I received

When you brought thefe Papers to Whitthally from my Lord Nottingham, juit as I received themi

Captain Billop. who did you deliver them to ?

Captain Billop. To my Lord Nottingham.

Mr. Serj. Thompfon. After he received them,

what did he with them ?

Captain Billop. After he had examined all

thefe Gentlemen, he went to opening of the

fealed with my Lord's Seal, I went directly to

my Lord Prefidents, and gave them him.

Sir W. Williams. Pray, my Lord, did your
Lordfhip deliver to Captain Billop all the Papers

that you received from him ?

Earlof Nottingham. My Lord, all the Papers?

Papers, and he defired me to ftay in the Room that Captain iSiZ/cp brought to me that were iri

till they were opened, which 1 did; and my
Lord looking on fome of the Papers faid, if this

Pacquet had gone we had quickly been vifited by
the French. With that I took them up, and lookt

into them. My Lord faid, I might look into as

the Pacquet (for he brought fome Letters that

he took out of my Lord Prefion's Pocket that

were of no Confequence) but all the Papers that

were in the Pacquet I delivered back to Captaini

BiSop fealed as I received from him, and no more
many Papers as I pleafed ; but I was very uneafy and no others ; for the other Letters, they being
and full of Pain, and had more mind to be gone,, from my Lord Pre/Ion's Children, and not relating

and be a Bed, than a looking into Papers ; but to the Publick, 1 gave them to him to give my
feveral of the Papers I did look into, and feveral Lord Prefton again.

I put my Mark upon ,• and the next day at the Mr. Ajhton. My Lord, I humbly befeeihi'

Council, what of them 1 did know, I did put my your Lordfhip to tell the Court how long my
Mark upon. Lord Prtfiem was with your Lordfhip in th&

Vol. IIL Room. A a a a a a z £4^/

*
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E. Nctl. Truly I am not able to tell you par-

ticularly how long it was, I believe it might

be about a quarter of an Hour, or icarce fo

much.
Juryman Was there no body with your Lord-

Jhip, when Capt. Bilhp was out, but only my
Lord Pre/Ion ?

E. Nott. No, not that I know of.

Mr. yijlit n. My l.oid, I have one Favour

more to beg your LordHiip, I humbly pray your

Lordfliip will pleafe to teil the Court and Jury
what Anlwer 1 gave to your Lordfhip, when
you asked me how I came by thofe Papers.

E. Nott. As near as 1 remember the Account
that you gave of them was, That you went

down again after you were come up, as you faid,

to fetch your Hat ; and that when you did go
down into the little Hole to fetch your Hat^ you
brought up thefe Papers with \ ou.

Mr, /^.Jliton. My Lord, this was the Account

I did give. Now this very well correfponds

with tha; Man's Evidence, that fays he law me
take up the Paper? and put them into my Breafl.

L. C. J. Holt. He does (ay fo, and this does

all very well agree.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Now we defire my Lord Prefi-

dent would be plealed to be Sworn.

The Lord !'rejtdent fworn.

Mr. Serj. Thomffon. Pray, my Lord, will rour

Lordlhip pleafe to declare to the Gourt what
Papers Capt. hillof brought to your Lordfhip,

and how your Lorc'fhip difpofed of them.

L. Pri/ident. Captain Billop did bring me a

Pacquet tied with a Packthread, and that was
fealed with my I oid Nottingham's Seal, I knew
it to be his Senl ,• and he told me that my Lord
J^omw^i&.w commanded him to bring the Pacquet

to me. I opened the Pacquet, and perufed all

the Papers,- it was very late and 1 locked them
up till Morning, and 1 then carried thofe very

Papers to the King, and in the Kings Clofet,

at Kenjington, the King read lome of them, and
in my fight, fori never parted from the King,
but was by all the while : The King put up ail

the Papers again, and commanded me to call a

Cabinet Council, and to let them be delivered

there to the Council ; ace.rdingly 1 did deliver

them Paper by Paper, and they were all marked
there by my Lord Sydney, who is here piefent;

and they were then delivered into the Hands of

my Lord Sydney.

L. C. J. Pollexfen. Will you pleafe to ask my
Lord any Qucftions, Mr. y^fltton ?

Mr. A^ton. My Lord, if your Lordfhip will

be pleafed to pardon me, I would ask your Lord-

fliip, Did any of your Lordfhip's Servants, or

Family read any of thefe Letters .?

L. Prefident. No, not one.

Mr. ^Jhton. Were they locked up where any

of your Lordfhips Secretaries, or Servants could

come to them ?

L. Prejident. No, I lockt them up in a ftrong

Box in my Clofet.

Mr. ^Jhton. My Lord, I only defire this Fa-

vour further of your Lordfhip. Your Lordfliip

at the Committee of the Council was pleafed to

ask me, how I came by thofe Papers^ Iprefume

you may remember, and I pray your Lordfliip

%0 declare, what anfwer I gave.

L. Prejident, Truly Mr. Ajhton, to tell you
Truth, i do not remember the Particulars, I re-

laember you denied every Thing j I can only fay

that in the general, but what you hid jq. parti-
cular I cannot remember.

L. C. J. Pollexfen. Do you put my Lojd rti'

mind, if you can ; See whether he does remem-
ber it.

Mr. j^fhton. M" Lord, I only defire to as'k my
Lord Prefidenr, whether 1 did not teil him I
went down after i had been fearcht into the
Hold, and there I fee the Papers lye, and
brought then) up, and put them into my Breaft;
they were no (ooner in my Hands but Capt Bil/op

had them in his ; for the v?an called and faid.

This Gentleman has fomcthing in his Breaft,
atid the Captain put in his Hand and pulled it

out.

L. Preftdtnt. Trulv, Mr. Afliton, I do not re-

member the Words that you ufed, but remember
^ou faid fomething to which I made anfwer
What makes it matter. They were found upon
you, and taken out of your Bofom, do vou look
to it how vou came by them. I do not remember
what you faid, fori cannot remember particular
Words, but I believe you might lay fome fuch
Thing.

Mr. Sol. Gen, Then, pray my Lord Sydney
will you be pleafed to be Sworn.

The Lord Sydney Sworn.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Will your Lordfliip be pleafejj

to declare what Papers you received from my
Lord Prefident ?

L. Sydney. At the Cabinet Council my Lord
Prefident delivered a Pacquet of Papers, I recei-

ved them every one there, and markt them, and
put them into my Pocket.

Mr. Serj. Tremaia. Did your Lordfhip deliver
them to any Perfon afterwards ?

L. Sydney. The next Day, or the Day after,

I gave chem to Mr. Bridgman to Copy out, a^d
he delivered them back to me again.

Mr. Sol Gen. Pray, my Lord, give me leave
to ask this Queftion

Mr. Serj Thomffon. Your Lordfhip had markt
them before you delivered them to Mr. Bridgman
to Copy ?

L. "Sydney Yes, I markt them at the Council
Table, at my Lord Nottingham^ Office.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, thole Papers that you
markt were the fame Papers that my Lord Prefi-

dent brought, and delivered in at the Council?
L. Sydney. Yes, the ver' fame.

Juryman. My Loid, fhall we have leave to

aks my Lord Sydney a Queftion .?

L. C. J. Holt. Ay ; What is it ?

Juryman. Pray, my Lord, did the Pacquet
come to you Sealed? That which was taken
from this Gentleman, was it Sealed when it

came to you ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. No, it had been opened by njy

Lord NattingbaWy and my Lord Prefident.

L.C.J Holt. Sir, you are under a Mifappre-

henfion of the Matter. My Lord Nottingham af..

ter he had opened them fealed them up again,

and delivered them to Capt. Billnp ; Capt. BilUp

carried them fealed to my Lord Prefident my
Lord Prefident opens them and lays them up,

they were never out of his PolTeffion, he carries,

thera to the King, the King read fome of them
in his Lordfhip's prefence, he delivers then ac

the Cabinet Council to my Loid <ydney. and my
Lord Sydney fwears he read them there, markt

them, and, when he had done, put them in his

Pocket.
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Mr. Sol. Gift. My Lord Sydney, will your Lord-

Ihip be pleafed to look upon thefe Papers, and

fee if thefe be part of them.

L. Sydney. 1 know them very well, I have read

them Ten times, I markt them at the Council,

and that is mv Mark.

Mr. Stl. Gen. Pray, my Lord, are thofe two
Papers that you have in your Hand, Two of

thofe Papers that my Lord Prefident delivered at

the Cabinet ?

L. Sydney. Yes, that they are.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord Prefident,

pleafe to look upon them ?

((Vhieh his Lordjhip did)

L. Vrejident. Thefe are Two of the fame Pa-

pers that Capt. Billop brought me.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Wow we fhall defire to have

them read, but give me leave to obferve to you.

That one of them is a Copy of the other ; only

in the one fome Words are written (hort, that

are written out at length in the other.

'Juryman. Pray, my Lord, I defire to ask,

are they of the fame Hand ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. No, they are of different Hands.

Mr. Serf. Tbotnfon. Pray, Gentlemen of the

Jury, take notice, and obferve thefe Papers, for

there is a great deal of Matter of great Moment

M
Li C. J. Potlexftn. Come then, give Ir me back

again, and think of it a little in your own
Heart.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord Sydney, pray, will

your Lordfhip look upon this Paper.
L.Sydney. This is one of the Papers that was

among the relt, delivered by my Lord Prefident
at the Cabinet.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray fhcw it my Lord Prefident ;
' What fays your Lordfhip to it ?

L, Frifident. This was one of the Papers I gavcs

will you my Lord Sydney, and was brought to me in the
Pacquet by Captain Billop.

Cl, of Peace reads. That the King would re-

turn with aDelign of making an entire Conqucft
of his People-'

Mr. Serj. Tbomffon. Pray, my Lord, give me
leave, before it be read, to acquaint the Jury
what this is, that they may make the better Ob-
fervations upon it. This, Gentlemen, is the
Heads of a Declaration that was intended to be
Publifhed when the French came ; and tou wilt

fee what it is when it is read. Pray obferve ir.

Cl. of Peace reads. That the K,ing will re-

turn, &c. As before.

Mr. Serj Tremain. The next Paper is an Ac-
count which they had taken with them of the

in them i for you cannot expe<9: the King's Force of the Kingdom, of the Ships, particular-

Council fhould repeat every Thing that is in fo

many Papers as we (hall read ,• it is impoffible

we (hould take notice of all.

L. C. J. Holt. Or I either ,• therefore pray.

Gentlemen, obferve what is read, for I fliall be

able only juft to ftate the Evidence to you.

Mr. Ajhton. My Lord, I hear them fay one of

thofe Papers is a Copy of the other ; I defire

the Original may be read, and not the Copy.
Mr. Serj. Jbomffon. Who knows which is the

Original ?

L. C. J. Holt.. Look you, Mr. Ajhton, we
don't know which is the Original, or which is

the Copy, they are both found together, they

contain the fame Matter and the fame Words;

It may be you can tell which is the Original.

Mr. Serj tbompfon. You may look upon them
your felf, and tell us which is the Original if you
pleafe.

Mr.Afhton. That is very v/ell obferved. Sir.

That is throwing Water upon a dead Moufe.
Then I defire both of them may be read.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Indeed, Mr. Ajltton, I think

there is a particular Reafon why you ffiould not

defire to have the Copy read, becaufe leaft it

fliould prove to be your own Hand Writing.

Mr. Ajhton. Pray let both be read.

Cl. of Peace Reads. The refult of z Confe-
rence——

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Pray attend, for this is the

Scheme of the whole Work.
Cl. of Peace Reads. The refult of a Confe-

rence, &e.
And the other was likewije read as before.

L. C. J. Pollexfm.

paper.

The Paper was banded to Mr. AflltOn, being one

'«f
the Papers before read.

L. C. J. Pollexfen. Mr. Afliton, look upon that

fame Paper a little, fatisfy your own Mind a

little whofe Hand that Paper is in. Look upon
it well, I would have you be fatisfied about it.

Look particularly upon the latter part of it.

ly how many in Number, what Rates, what
were in Repair, what out of Repair, and what
a Building. Pray fhew it my Lord Sydney.

L.Sydney. This is another of the Papers tha£^

I received from my Lord Prefident, and markt
at the Cabinet.

Mr. Serj. Tbompfon. Then fhew it my Lord
Prefident.

L. Prefident. This is cne of the Papers that
were in the Pacquet, that Captain Rillop brought
me. Clerk of the Peace reads.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, my Lord Sydrtej, look up-
on thefe Papers, and tell where your Lordfhip
had them.

The Papers were Shnvn both to the Lord Prefident and
the Lord Sydney.

L. C. J. Holt. My Lord Prefident fays he re-.

ceJved them from Captain Billop, and gave thera

to my Lord Sydney ; and my Lord Sydney fays

they are the fame he received from my Lord
Prefident.

Juryman. Are thofc the Papers that have been'

read, my Lord ?

Mr. J. Eyres. No, but they both fay the fame
as to thofe that have been read.

Juryman. Then pray, my Lord, What are
thofe Papers that arc going to be read ?

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Thele are Two Letters,

Gentlemen, that are written, giving an account
how the Affairs in England flood, with reference

to the Perfons Concerns that they are written

to ; and there is a particular Paifage in one of
them, How their young Matter prevailed in his

Intereft, and got ground of his Adverfaries. l£

Pray let Mr. Ajhton fee that you obferve them, you will cafily underftand
what is meant by them.

Clerk of the Peace reads. This is dire(!led for

Mr. Redding, New-years Eve, Though the Bea-
rer of this, &c. As before.

Clerk of the Peace reads. This is dire<aed for

Mrs. Redding. As it is impoffible for me to
exprefs, &c. As before.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Now we defire my Lord Sydne4

Mr. Afliton. My Lord, I have look'd uponi it, and my Lord Prefident would look upon the^
1 have feen it alK Papers.
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Jurjtaan. My Lord, I deHre the former part

of that la(t Letter nny be read again.

U'hich n'^s done.

L. SjJney. Thefe 1 had from my Lord Prefi-

denc.

I. Treftdent. And I had them out of the Pac-

quet that Capt. Billvf brought me.

Mr. Strj.Tremain. If your Lordihip pleafe I

will open them to the Jury. Here are two Let-

ters, in one of them there is an Account given

that th?y were heartily forry they were difap

pointed, and that they had not been here alrea-

dy, but hoped they will be here as fait as they

can^ that the Match was concluded, the Settle-

nient prepared, and no doubt bur the Daughters

Portion would be well Secured, if they would

come quickly.

Uerk of the Peace reeds. Dec. ;i. 1690. 'Tis

diredted for M^i. Charlton. I muU not let

this Bearer depart Madam, &c. Ai befre.

Mr. Serj.Trematn That Letter tells ycu that

the Daughters Portion would be well Secured ,-

this that we now produce will tell you, how it

fhall be Raifed. It fays, the old Tenants are

weary of their Matter, and a little Matter, if he

would but appear in JVcfiminfterHall, would re-

deem the Eflate ,• and the Caufe might be

brought to a final hearing before the end of

Eafttr Term, if they made halle, and it were

well SoUicited,

Clerk of the Peace reads. This is di reded for

Mr- lackfon. D(c. ; r. 1690. The Bearer here-

of will give you, &c. As before

Mr. Sol. Gen. VVe muft defue my Lord Prefi-

dent and my Lord Sj/dnej would be pleafed to

look upon thefe Papers.

L. PnfiJent. I received thefe from Capt. Billof

in tiie I'acquet, and gave it to my Lord Sjdney^

L. Sydrtiy. Tl.efe are fome of the Papers I had

from my Lord Prefident.

Mr. Serj. Inmain. The Letters we now pro-

duce to be read feem to be written by a Man that

was involved in a great Trade, that had great

Projects in his Head, and drawn many Schemes

in his own Brain how to carry on the Trade, he

direds what fort of Wares he would have fent,

what was proper for their Markets, that he had

got many a new Cuftomer, and hoped they

fhould not be difob'iged ; that all mult be fent

before the Firit of March, at lead before the

Tenth, or the whole Summer Profits would be

loft.

Cl. of the Veace reads. 5 r Dec

L. C.J.Holt. Read the Superfcri prion firft,

Cl. of the Peace. There is noSuperfcription, my
Lord, at all.

I. C. J. Holt. Well, read on.

del k of the Peace reads. ;i Dee. The Inter-

ruption of the former Cdrrefpondence had a ve-

ry ill EfTed many ways, &c. As before.

Mr. Serj.7rtw»(ji». Gentlemen, doubting that

that Letter might not be prelTing enough, here

is another to the fame efFed.

Cl. of the Peace reads. Dec. ; r. It is a Prefump-

tion incident to thofe that are any ways upon the

Spot, &c. As before.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. One would imagine this

Letter were written by fome Perfon that ufcd

to talk Cant, that he is fo readv at it.

Mr, Sol. Gen Pray, mv Lord Prefident, what
fays your Lord (hip to thefe Papers ?

L. Prefident. Thefe Two Letters were in the

Bundle that Capt. Billof delivered to me, and I

delivered them to ray Lord Sydney,

L. Sydney. Thefe are fome of the Papers I had
from my Lord Prefident, at the Cabinet.

iVlr. Serj. Tremain. That firft of thef^ Papers
is a Letter wherein the Party gives an Account of
his own Condition here, and how he would
venture to bring about what was defired.

Cl. of the I'eace read<. ; i Dec. 1690. Was my.
Condition more defperate and uneafie than it
is, d^c. As before, '

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Tnis little Paper was inclo-
fed in the other.

clerk of the Peace reads. I beg, £^c. As before.
Mr. >erj. Tremuin. Now filew this Paper to*

my Lord Prefident, and my Lord Sydney.

H hich was done.

L. C.J.Holt. My Lord Prefident, and my
Lord "Sydney, fwear the fame for this Paper, as
for the relt.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. This Paper fhews they
were going about a Deed that they did not defire
10 have known j 'tis a Key how to explain their
Meaning.

Cl. of the Peace reads. For Mrs, Atsne Rujfel, &c.
As before.

Then three other Papers -were fhevn to and fworn bt
the L ord Prefident, and the Lord Sydney, to be
part of the fame Papers.

Mr. Serj.Trematn. The Papers that we are
going to read are thefe. Gentlemen, here is a
Letter of Recommendation in behalf of one Mr.
Orbinet, which is a JSJame they pretended of
fome Perfon that was at Paris, or to go there
and 'tis written by one Mr. Dellivere to his Corref-
pondent there, and he tells him, the Bearer had
fomething todifclofe to him, and that he might
have an entire Confidence in him : But the Let-
ter of Recommendation alone, without a Sum
of Money, they reckoned would meet with a
bad Welcome in France, and therefore they take
yoo/. with them, and here are Two Bills to pay ir.

Thtn Mr. Humphrey Levermere was fworn to

interpret them, being in French, ( which be did )
and read them as in the former Tryal.

Juryman. Were thefe Bills found in that Pac-
quet ?

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Yes, Yes,- they are fworn
to by both thofe Lords.

Mr. Scl. Gen. Now, pray my Lord, will you
pleafe to lock upon thefe Papers.

The Lord Prejtdent, and Lord Sydney both tejlifiedf

That thofe -were part of the Papers.

Mr. Serj. Thompfon. "This next Paper that we
give in Evidence is very fhort. It feems to be a
Table for the Memory of the Perfon that was to
carry it : They are fhort Heads for the Memory,
confifting of a great many Particulars ; You will
make your Obfervations upon them, and what
Judgment you think fit of them.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. My Lord, I defire to take
Notice of thefe Papers that we are now going
to read

; you will obferve thefe Things in them,
which are worth your remarking, Gentlemen ;
becaufe thefe Papers that we now read to you
are of themfelves fufficient to prove every Arti-
cle in the Indidment: For thefe Papers give an
Accountof the ihips, their Number and Force,'

the Forts of the Kingdom, how they are Man-
ned, how they may be Surprized, where the
French Fleet fhould Fight, where the fhould
Affault us, how they fhould hinder the Dutch and
Englijh Fleets from Jovning, what Numher o£
Soldiers would be lutficient, and what Number
of Ships in Newcafile to plague the City of Low-
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Aorty how to manage tliis whole Affiir ,• and ft L. C.J. Holt. Mr. IVarr, yon aire called by

gives Gharaiflers of the Clergy of England, ind the Prifoner, a> a Witnefs, to prove my Lord

particularly of the City of toHdon, and fays, Vrtfiorii Hand,

they are the worll of Men.
. „ ^ J^^J. '^fl"!"', . Mr, IVarr, Mr. Teivn/enJ aod

Air. Strj.ThcMffcti. No Brother, 'tis the \*'orff

of all the Clergy.

L. C. 7*. Halt. Come r6ad them.

Clerk of the Peace ttait. Lady t). lObd /. ^c.

jis before

Mr. BUne, 1 dcfire may be all ask'd. . > J,

L. C. J. Holt. Mr. ^JhtoH, you have infiffeff

upon it, that thefe Papers were my Lord ire/lcn's

oWn Writing.
. . :.

Mr. Ajhton. My lord, I do infift upon it, to

The Jarj Utftred to fei the lafi Vafert, and bad know whether they were not proved to be his

tbtm delivered to them.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Theri ^e reft ic HWft, to fee

what the Prifoner will fay to it.

L. C. J. Holt. Mr. ^jilton, the King's Council

have done their Evidence for the King, what

have you to fay for your felf .'

Mr. Ajhton. My Lord, I humbly defirC to knoW

of your Lordfhip, whether all the Letters are

read, that were read at the Tryal of my Lord

Tre/lon ?

L. C. J. Holt. What is that material to you,

whether they be or not ?

Mr. /ijhton. My Lord, I am inforthed that

there were feveral Letters, that particularly

Hand.
Mr. Serj. Tremaih. Yes, they were (o, 'tis

agreed.

Mr. Serj.Thompfon. We do grant the King'l
WitneiTes proved, that they did believe them to

be my Lord Prfy?o»'s Hand,
L. C. J. Holt. The King's Council do admit,

that ihele three lalt Papers were not your Hand,
but they admit them to be my Lord Prejlon's

Hand, and 'tis very well done of them to admit
it; fo that now it is to be taken for granted that

thofe three laft Papers were my Lord Prefion%

Hand.
Mr. Ajhten. Then my L6rd, I defire the Sub-'

name my Lord, implying him to be the Bearer, ftance of thofe Papers may be the more prefs'd

and I defire thofe Letters may be read.

Mr. Serj. Tbompfon. With all my heart, if you

do defire it, it (hall be read, we do not think it

material.

Mr. /ifliton. I do defire it, it will be plain, I

believe, from hence, that I could know nothing

at all of this matter ; and if your Lordfliip pleafe,

hiy Lord, to obferve it, three or four of thefe

laft Papers, as Mr. Serj Tremain obferved, were

the Ground-Work of all this Bufinefs, which re-

fers to Portjntouth and South Sea, and fome other

Papers ; thefe I think, with Submiffion, Were

proved to be the Hand of another Gentleman,

and 1 defire it may be proved again to the Jury,

by which I think it will be plain, that they do

not affed me.

L.C.J. Holt. Look you, Mr. ^Jhton, it is not

proved to be your Hand, nor pretended to be

fo;

Mr. Ajhton. But pofitively proved to be ano-

ther's Hand, as I am informed, and 'tis that

which Mr. Serj. Tremain obferved was the

Ground-Work for carrying on the whole Defign,

I prefume the Witneffes are in Court that proved

it then, and I hope your Lordlhip will be fo

kind as to let it be proved now ,• they did prove

it to be another Perfons Hand upon a Tryal not

long ago.

L. v.. J. Holt. If you have a mind to call any
Witneffes to prove the Papers to be another's

Hand, you may call them.
Mr. /i^ton. I hope the King's Witneffes are

now in Court that did prove them to be his

Hand Writing, and they'll prove it now I fup-

pofe

upon the Jury, becaufe Mr. 5«ry. Tf^wJ^nn obferved

that the whole Defign in the Scheme of it lay

in thofe Papers, and they are not mv Hand,
but anothers j and for what is in them, I know
nothing, nor am concern'd.

I. C. J- Holt. What have you farther to fay.

Sir?

Mr. Stl.Gen. You mentioned another Letter

which you did defire fhould be read.

Mr. Ajhion. Ay ; two or three where ray

Lord is nam'd-

Mr. Sol. Gen. this is the Letter I fuppofe

you mean, the Clerk (hall read it.

Clei k of the Peace reads. Sir, I vvw to jttif

I do not repine at having lofi allfor ^cur Jake, &c.
(as before)

Mr. Afhton. Gentlemen, I hope you will ob-

ferve, in that Letter mv Lord is called the Bearer;

and it tells that he brings Papers with him, by
which it is plain, that you cannot imagine I

could know any thing of rhefe Papers. And
Gentlemen, it has not appeared bv any Evidence

that has been given, that I knew arry thing

more, than that they were unfortunately found
upon me : But with Submiflion, I believe there

is another Letter, if I am inform'd right,

wherein my Lord is named, aiid called, my Lord
the Bearer.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Sir, I do affure yon now, wo
have to mv Obfervation, read every Letter, and
every Paper, that was read on Satmrdtty.

Mr. Apton. Mr. Sollicitor, I am fatisfied,

for I am confident you would not affirm it if ic

were otherwife.

L. C. J. Pollexftn. There is not any Letter that

L. C. J. Holt. If you have a mind, you may fays my Lord the Bearer, but my Lord will give

call them, they have not a mind to produce
them for the King.
Mr. Apiten. I know not where tliey are my

Lord. Pray Mr. Aaron Smith, be you fo kind as

to call them.

L.C.J.tPoUexfen^ You (hould have fent and
Subpojna'd them to be here.

Mr. Afljton. Mr. H^arr is there, my Lord, I

defire he may be ask'd the Queftion ; and I be-
lieve Mr. Blane is in the Court, pray let him be
ask'd.

you an account, fo and fo ,• the Bearer will tell

you thefeand thefe things ; vtrill you have it read

again ? You (hall if you will.

Mr. A(hten. I am unwilling to take up your

Lordihip's time, unlefs the Jury dtfire to hav* ic

read again.

Jury man. Pray my Lord, when that Letter

was read on Saturday, how was it coftftrutfd by
the Court ? How did they take it theft ?

L.C.J.Holt. We did take it then, becaufe

my Lord was mentioned, that he might podibly

be the Bearer. _
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L. C. 7. ToUexfen. It is very probable, and fo

it was urtderttood then, that the Lord mentioned

in the Letters was my Lord Prefion, and (6 that

my Lord was the Bearer that could give an ac-

count of the Counteffes Condition ; and in the

beginning of thofe Papers that are of my Lord's

Hand, there is mentioned fo much Monev for

the Ladv D—which is my Lady Derfet I fup-

pofe, that is there meant, and that writ that

Letter.

Mr. Ajhton. No, my Ladv Dorchejler.

L. C. J. PoUexfen. Dorcbeftev I cry youf mer-

cy ,• and it is pidbable the fame reafon is a reafon

Hill to make it believed that my Lord Prejion was

meanr.

Mr. /ijhton. I think my Lord Chief Juftice

was plealed to obferve, as I have been informed,

in giving his Charge to the Jury, that thefe

Papers, Tome of them naming my Lord, muft

be meant of my Lord Prefion, there being no
other Lord but he ,• and he likewife gave another

reafon, fays he, they lay by my Lord's Seals

that were produced, and therefore it was plain,

they could not be y^jhtons nor Elliot's.

L. C. J. Holt. Isio'not fo, but my Lord might
be concern'd, becaafe my Lord's Seals were there

where the Papers were found.

Mr. Ajhton. I am wrong inform'd if thofe

were not the words my Lord Chief Juftice PoUex-

fen ufed.

L.C. J. PoUexfen. What do you fa" were the

words ? if you will repeat them. Til tell you as

near as 1 can.

. lAt. jijtjtott. Your Lordfhip feehi'd to infer,

that my Lord being nam'd, and the Bearer in

the fame Paper, that of Confeqaence that muft

be my Lord Prefion, and the Papers muft be

ills ,• and you did give another reafon for it, to

enforce it, that the fame Man that faw me take

them up, faw them lye by the Seals, which
were proved to be my LordPrefion's, from whence
your Lordfhip did fay, it is plain they were my
Lord PrefioH's, and that /ijhton or Ellyot could not

be concerned in them.

L. C. J. Holt. "You miftake that matter, fure

there was not any fuch word faid, for that Evi-

dence that tended to convift my Lord Prefion,

did by no means tend to acquit you ,• the que-

ftion then was, how far my Lord Prefion was
concerned ; my Lord infifted upon it, fays he.

They were not taken from me but from Mr. Jjh-

ton-y there the Queftion was not about you.

Mr. Ajhon. I humbly hope, my Lord, you
will forgive me for infifting upon thefe Matters,

becaufe I am for my Life.

L.C. J. PoUexfen. I would do you all the right

lean, I affure you, Mr. Ajhton ; but certainly

there was no fuch thing faid as you have men-
tioned.

Mr. Ajhton. My Lord, I do not queftion but

you will do me right, and I thought fo, when I

chofe the Jury out of the firft that appeared,

without challenging any.

, L.C. J. Holt. Well, Sir, pray go on to your
Defence.'

Mr. Afhon. My Lord, my own Defence will

: be very weak upon the whole, for I am very il-

literate and unskill'd in the Laws, but where I

do fail of taking Advantage, to obferve what
may be for my Advantage, I hope your Lord-
fhips will be fo kind to me, as well as juft (I

may call itj to your felves, being upon your

Oaths, as to take notice of it. My Lord, in the
firft place

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Before Mr. Apion proceeds,

I would obferve one word in a Letter that has
been read, which is one of thefe Papers, it fays,

Ifajt nothing of another Gentleman that takes opportuni-

ty to fee thofe parts, but be has jhewn a Zeal and Sin-

cerity in the affair sexual to mofi.

Mr. Serf. Tbompjon. "You hear. Gentlemen,
that there is notice taken of another Perfon be-
fidesthe Bearer.

Mr. Ajhton. Pray, my Lord, is it any Con-
fequence that I muft be the Perfon that mutt be
meant, or that I muft know what the-Contents
of the Letter was ? There was another befides

me, and fo it is not plain who was meant, or if

I were the Man meant in this Letter, it muff:

not therefore follow that ( mutt know of it.

Mr. Serj. Iremain. I did not memion it as a
Proof that ) ou were the Perfon meant, but only
to fhew that there was another Perfon befides,

my Lord, taken notice of in them.

L C. J.Holt. 1 muft cnnfefs I think Mr. Afit-

ton obferves right, it does not concern himj iox

as well as he was there, there was another, and
it is uncertain whether it relates to him or the
other, and fo it fignifies nothing at all; that's

my mind. Pray go on Mr. /tflitoa

Mr. Apiton. My Lord, upon the whole I have
this to obferve, fii ft as to my bufinef- of going
into France, I muft ingenuoufly own it, though
I pioteft to you I never own d it or named it to

the Woman though flie had Sworn it, but yet I

do now. My dtlign was to go to France, and I

had very great and good Reafon for it, 1 thirk,

I had endeavoured all ways I could in the World
to procure a Pafs to go to France, 'tis very well

known, I did bufinefs under Lieutenant General

Warden that died half a year ago, his Accounts
are now depending, and fuch Accounts as may
be prejudicial in fome points to his Family, to

whom I have always ownd and muft a great

Obligation, and would be very glad upon alt

occafions to ferve it, and all the Branches of it ;

this was not the whole nor the onlv defign I had

in going thither, but I had likewife fome bufi-

nefs of my own, I have a confiderable Sum of

Money owing me, if it be neceffary to prove ir,

I can prove it by a Bond from a Perfon that is

there ; a great Sum it is, a very confiderable

one to me at leaft. And, my Lord, Idid think

if I did not go my felf it was impoffible for me
to do any thing in that Affair, and that was the

true and only Reafon of my defign in going to

France, having been out of hopes of getting any
other Convenience otherways ; this was not a
Defign juft now formed, as if I were juft now
upon fome Plot concerning the Publick, but it

has been my defign ever fince Lieutenant General

Warden died, and he upon his Death-Bed ingaged

me to do itj and I once went down, hoping to

have gone from Dover, and there 1 was appre-

hended and taken. And, my Lord, I have ufed

all manner of Endeavours to go other ways, but

they have alwavs failed me, and this way \ hoped

would have taken ; my Lord, 1 do own I did

hire the Boat, and I did pay the Money, but

with Submiffion, I think that is not any manner
of Treafonable k&, my Lord

;
perhaps it is an ill

Ad, but it does not amount in the leaft to Trea-

fon going to the King's Enemies, fuppofel went

upon that account, that is no manner of Treafoa
ia

,^ ia
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in the World, carrying Papers to the King's E-

nemies, except it be proved that I was privy to

them, and knew the Contents of them, if Law-
yers inform me right, is not Treafon ; then what
remains ? 'Tis true, I muft own the Papers were

found upon me, and I believe there is no body

that has heard the Evidence that has been given,

but mud readily conclude that I found them in

the place where the Sea man fays 1 took them

up; and befides, my Loid, there is not any man-
ner of proof fo much as aim'd at by the King's

Council in all their Evidence, that I was privy

to any one of thefe Papers; fo that, my Lord,

I think there is very little proved upon me at all ;

I had the misfortune to be taken in this Compa-
ny that was going where thefe Papers were taken,

it's true, but they have not attempted to prove

that I was privy to or knew any thing of them at

all, nor that 1 was more concern'd than that they

were taken in my Stomach ,- this is all I have to

obferve upon the whole ; as to the bufinefs of the

Indictment there are great and grievous Aggra-
vations in it, and fuch as I am not able to com-
prehend the meaning of, the Words confound
me ; and therefore 1 humbly defire your Lord-

ihip to tell me upon what Statute I am Indicted.

L. C. J. holt. I'll tell you, Mr. y^jhton, ^ou
are Indided upon the i^tb of Edward the Third,

for confpiring, comparing and imagining the

Death of the King and Queen, and for that pur-

pofe going to France, and endeavouring to incite

the French King to invade the Kingdom, and
telling him how he (hould do it, and letting him
know in what State and Condition the Kingdom
was, and how fit to be invaded.

Mr. A^ton. Pray, my Lord, is that at all proved
upon me ?

L. C. J. Holt. That is the Queftion that the

Jury are to judge of upon the Evidence that has

been given.

Mr. Afliton. As to that of compafling the

Death of the King and Queen, I am ignorant

of dealings in Law ,• but 1 conceive there are fe-

veral Species of Treafon mentioned in that A<9:

of the zf of Edward IIL and as to the imagining
the Death of the King, that's only to be proved
by fome Overt Ad : Now I think nothing at all

has been proved of any open Ad conducing to

prove the imagination or compafling the Death
of the King or Queen, no manner of Confulta-

tion or Treafonable Ad at all, and therefore,

my Lord, I do not fee that there is any great

matter that is proved upon me, and I hope you
are of that Opinion too.

L. C. J. Holt. Mr. Alston, that you may not
go away with a Miftake, any that defign'd the

Depofition of the King and Queen, and the In-
vafion of the Kingdom, which is proved by any
Overt Ad, is fufficient to prove that they com-
pafs and imagine the Death of the King and
Queen.

Mr. Afliton. I prefume it may be fo, I believe

that may be the Conflrudion of the Law.
L.C. J. Holt. And I make no queflion but

thofe that you have confulted with have told you
as much.

Mr. Afliton. Truly as to Council my Tryal
has been as hard as ever Man met withal.

L. C. J. Holt. Why do you fay fo, Mr. jiflj.

ton? the Court has not been hard npon you.
Mr. Afliton. My Lord, 1 do not complain of

the Court, but as to the matter of time, I had
Vol.111.

notice by that Gentleman, Mr. Bait, to prcpar*
for my Tryal, and that was on Fr'Uaj, and not
before.

£.. C. J. VelUxftn. Friiaj was Scvennight, you
mean, I fuppol'e.

Mr. /tfliton. Yes, 1 do mean Friday was Seven-
night, 1 was then a clofe Prifoncr, I had not the

opportunity or liberty of feeing any Chriftian

Soul, I fpake to him then, and told him, Mr.
Bale, this is very fhort notice , pray be (o kind
as to move my Lord that 1 may have Council;
truly he was Civil enough, and faid, he would
do all he could; fays he, will you give me the
Names of your Council ? fo I gave him the
Names of four, and of a SoUicitor ; but I never
heard more of him in the matter : 1 did with all

my Induftry and Skill give my Friends notice,

but I was under great difficulty, for 1 had not the
liberty of Pen, Ink, nor Paper, nor a Man to

fend upon a Meflage, on Saturday; I gave my
Friends notice of it upon Sunday, which was no
very good Day for bufinefs, they apply'd them-
felves to my Lord Sydney, whofe Favour and
Kindnefs I fhall always own as long as I live, he
gave me all the difpatch poflible, and got me an
Order to fee my Wife that day, though it waf
Sunday, the next day I made Application to have
my Council come to me, that was Monday ; he
with the fame readinefs procured that, but it

was Tuefday in the Afternoon before 1 could fee

any living Soul but my Wife ,• and fome of the
Council that I defired would not readily come to
me, and it was JVedneJday before I did fee any bo-
dy of them, and fol had hnt If'edntjday andlTiurf-

day to confult with them in. On Friday I was
brought here, and I endeavour'd to procure a
Copy of the Pannel, that I might inform my
felf of the Charadiis of the Men that were to
be my Jury; and my Lord, I would defire yoa
to give me leave to clear one Point, which
through Inadvertency flipt from me about the
time that I defir'd to fend to enquire about the

Jury, I did not mean as was apprehended, to

lend to them to take them off, but I only meant
to enquire after their Charaders; this was done
upon Friday ; I had not a Copy of the Pannel till

lafl Friday, when we were Arraigned in Court,
it was Two of the Clock before the Pannel was
given us, it was between Three and Four when
we came to Newgate ; we were to come upon ouc
Tryal the next Morning by Eight of the Clock ;
fo that before the Copies could be tranfcribed

for us, there were left but fix Hours for us to en-
quire into the Morals of fo many Men, of whom
fome liv'd eight, fome ten, fome fifteen Miles
out of Town ; for my part I was not able to en-
quire after any one, and that yourLordfhip may
think by my taking the firfl Twelve that appea»
red, and believing my felf Innocent of this mat-
ter, I refolved to put my felf upon my Tryal by
any twelve indifferent £«g///&-Men ,• I only beg
if I have omitted any thing in reference to my
felf, or misbehaved my felf, with refped to the
Bench, that you would picafe to fet me righr,

and confider that 1 fland here for my Life ; and
to grant me your Pardon for any thing wherein
I have offended your Lordfhips, to whom, and
to the Jury, I refer my Caufe ; only I beg leave

to call two or three Witneffes, I know it hath been
allowed before in fuch cafes, to give fome fhort ac-
count ofm V Life andConverfation,becaule it hatfi

been reflcded upon me that I was a Papift, be-
B b b b b b caufe

JC:.
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caufe I defigned to go into Ftanct -. but i believe

there is not any Man, whofe Devotion to the

Proteftant Religion eitablifhcd by Law, is great-

er than rnine hath been, or to whom that Reli-

gion is Dearer than to my felf,

L. C. J. Holf. You are not accufed of any

fuch thing, no body pretends you are a Papift,

but call whom you will.

Mr. yipon. Pray call Dr. Burjtt, Dr. Lake,

Dr. Fitz,-lV'tttiams and Dr. Davenavt. There is

Dr Fitz-lVtlliawJ ; I beg the Favour of you Dr.

Fitz,-Willtams to give the Court an account of
your Acquaintance with me, and particularly a-

bout my Religion.

I>T. Fitz, William Will your Lordfliip give

me leave, my Lord ?

L. C. J. Holt Aye; Come, what do you
know of Mr jifhton .?

Dr. Fitz, If illiaws. I fuppofe, mv Lord, that

he calls me in as a Witnels to his Religion, and

to his Morality, I think fo^ with my Lord's Per-

miflion I will gi^e the trueft Teftimony I can :

1 have known him for fome time, he ufed to be

frequently at the Service of the Church in the

Proteitant part of the Family, at St Jameses,

where I was Chaplain; during the time ' was
there, I obferved him to be a frequent Receiver

of the Holy Communion ; and as far I ecu d ob-

ferve, lived anfwerable to what he profeffed to

be, a Sincere Member of the Church of England,

and aSerious C hridian. For his Sincerity and Zeal
for the Proteftant Religion, 1 can gi.e this In-

Aance he had an Aunt that had a Relation to that

Family, one Mrs. Du-pee, who he thought did warp
a little towards Popery, andhedefired me, about

fiveYears ago, to have recourfe to her, and defired

to know if (he were diflatisfied with any Point

of Religion in the Church of England, in Com
m.union with which (he lived vidbly, and I

would do ray endeavour to latisde her; as I do

not doubt but I could. She was defirous to know
who was the Perfon that fent me : I told her I

came of my own Head in the greateft part ; but

1 Cupprels'd the Imerpofition of Mr. /ipon for fe-

veral Rsafons» and told her, I had great Sufpiti-

Qft of ber inclining the other way ,• and I had

greau reafon for it becaufe of her Husband, who
was a Papift, and the great Refort of Popi(h

Priefts to their Lodgings. She told me then,

file was fatisfied in every thing, and if (he had

any Diffatisfadion (he would fend for me to give

me an account. Some Months after I came to

St. 'James's to wait, and obferving her to be more

than ufually before from Prayers in the Chappel,

I went to her, and asked her the reafon : She

told me, it was becaufe (he was making fome

Linnen for her Vtafter King James, which was

to be made in hafte: But (he then defign'd to go
for Flanders quickly ; and Mr. Afijton about that

time, or two or three days after, told me his

Aunt was gone to France, and fpoke it with very

great concern, and that he believed, under the

Pretence of calling over her Younger Son, (he

was gone to declare her felf a Papift, and he

was very much troubled at it. This 1 know for

his Zeal for the Pioteftant Religion.

/.. C. J. Holt. When was this, DoAor ?

"Dv.Fttx,- Williams. This was, my Lord, about

five Years ago.

Mr. Apon. That is, as to the bufinefs of my
Aunt I fuppofe, 1 know not how he conies to

mention it, bur as to my Life and Murals, you
can give a later account.

Dr. Fitz, IViUiam,. My Lord, I have Admi-
niitred the Sacrnment to him

L. C. J. Holt. What Queftions do vou farther
ask him, Mr. Apon ? or can \ou fay any more
Dodor?

. .

'

Dr. Fitzi^illiami. No, mv Lord^ I can fay
no more, but that he received the Sacramenc
about half a Year ago.

Mr. Serj. Ihomfion. We have not objeiSed
an. thing, as to his Religion, at all.

Mr. />Jfc/r». Bur 1 know it has been a Refle--

<aion thai has gone about of me, that I am a
Papift, theicfoie I beg leave to prove my Reli-
gion and Converfation

L,C. J. Holt. Nay, call whom you will, you
(hall not be hindered, take wh^t Courfe yott
pleafe.

Mr. Serj. Tremairt Pray, Do(ilor, you fay hfS

has received the Sacrament lately; when was
that, and where ?

Dr. Fitz. IVilliams. It was at Elj Chappel
within this fix or (even Months.

L. C. t. PolUxfin. Have you been lately con-
vei(anf with him?
Dr Fitz. Williums Truly, my Lord, I have

net been very lately.

L C. J. Pollti-fen. Prai what have you heard
him fay contemiiig hii Affection to King Wil-
Ham and C ueen Mary ?

Dr. Fitz,-tVilliams. I do not remember any
thing at all of that.

L L.J.Pollexfen. Have you heard him fay a-
ny thing to the contrary ^

Dr. Fitz, IVilliams. No, I cannot remember
that.

Mr.Serj.Tremain. What have vou heard him
fay about his Affedion to K. James ?

L. C. J. Holt Do not 3sk him that, there

may be a Snare in that Queftion.

juryman. You fay, Dodor that he received

the Sacrament fix Months ago in Ely Chappel j

Did you deliver the Sacramem to tiim there ?

Dr. Fitz. iVilltams. No, I did not.

Juryman Pray, Dodor, were the Prayers

that were ufed at that time altered, as they are

now in the Common Prater- Book ?

Dr. Fitz, Williams. I cannot fay thev were.

L. C. J. Pollexfen. Did you evei fee him Drink
King James's Health ?

Dr. FitK, Williams. I do not ufe to Drink
Healths, 1 came here only to do an Office of

Juftice and K.indnefs to Mr, a (htm, to tettifie a-

bout his Religion and Converfation.

Mr. Serj. T-emain. But anfwer the Queftion,

Did you ever fee him drink King James's

Health .'

Dr. FttZi-Williams, I cannot remember I ever

did.

Juryman. Was K.\ngWslliam and Queen Mary
Pray'd for in thofe Prayers.?

Dr. Fitz,-Williami. I cannot fay they were.

Mr. Jufi. Eyres. But the Jurymans^ Queftion

was, whether King William and Queen Mary
were Pray'd for ? and whether the Prayers were
as they are now altered ?

Dr. Fitz. Williams. My Lord, I fay I don't re-

member there was any Names mentioned, as the

Prayers are now altered.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. That's very well.

Dr. Fuz. miliums. 1 did neither read the

Prayers, sir, nor Adrainifter the Communion
at that time.

L,C.J,
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L C. J. Tollexfen. But you were not at the

Prayers, as they are now akeied, I perceive.

Dr. Fitz. Wiliiami. Yes, 1 have, (everal times.

Mr. SiTJ. Toornpjln, Not with that Gentleman,

Mr, /ifiittn.

Dr. Fitx, IVilllams. But I have been an hun-

dred times at the Prayers as they are now alte-

red.

Mr. Afhton. I defire Dr. Lake, who is there

upon the Bench, that he may be asked what he

knows of me.

Mr Serj. Tremain. But I have one queftion to

ask of Dr. Fltz- Willlami before he goes.

L. C. J. Holt. What will you ask him ?

Mr. Serj. Trtma'm. I would ask you, Sir, one
queftion. Have you taken the Oaths to this

King and Queen ?

Dr. Fitx. Williams. No. I have not, Sir, that's

my Unhappinefs, but I know how to fubmit

and live peaceably under them.

Mr. j^Jhton. But there is one Dr. Lale that

has taken them, he'll give you an account what

he knows of me.

Dr. Fnz,!VilUaMs. If any one can fay I have

done or acled any thing againft the Govern-

ment, 1 will readily (ubmic to be punifhed for

it.

L.

Dr

9M
Mr. Tomlinfon. It was in the Sicknefs of Major

Gen. IVorJen.

L.C. J. Holt. How long ago was that ?

Mr. Tomlinfon. It was about half a year ago,
L.C.J.rolUxftn. Were thofe Prayers as they

are altered now or not ?

Mr. Tomlinfon. It was only the Vifitation of
the Sick, and the Collect for the Morning and
Collect for the Evening, bccaufc the General's
Sicknefs was fuch, that he could not bear long
Prayers.

L. C. J. Holt. Sir, have you been acquainted
with thePrifoner anytime?

Mr. Tomlinfon. About eight Months.
L. C. J. Holt. Have you any more Witneffcs,

Mr. A^ton ?

Mr. yifhton.

L. C. y. Holt

No, my Lord.

Then 1 would have you to anfwer
me this one thing j why were vou fo dcfirous,

and ufed fuch Importunity, that the Papers ibould
be thrown over Board.

Mt.j^Jhton. My Lord, that is a Point I ought
to have fpoke to, to clear my felf.

L. C. J. Holt. It feems material, and I would
not have it forgot, if you can anfwer it

Mr. Jjhton. I humbly thank your Lordfliip,'I

and whatfoever my Fate is, I cannot but own I

C. J. Holt. Well, Dr. Lake, what fay you ? have had a Fair Tryal for my Life, and 1 thank

Lake. My Lord, I have known Mr. /^fh- your Lordfhip for putting me in mind.

ton above thefe fixteen Years, we liv'd together

in the fame Family feveral of them ,• I always

obferved him to be a Perfon of exemplary Piety

and lingular Devotion ; he duly came to the

Prayers of the Church twice a day, and to the

Sacrament once a Month j he has taken occafion,

chat 1 know feveral times, both at St. Jamts's

and at Edinhurgb, to teftifie his Zeal againft Po-
pery

i
and 1 am apt to think, that he has fufFered

fometimes for doing fo.

Mr. y.Jhton. Dr. Bur{h, Prav, as to my Reli-

gion, I beg you to give an account what you
know of me, particularly fomething you may
remember of me, of my perhaps over-heat a-

gainft Popery.

Dr. Bur^). My Lord, I have long known
Mr, Afkton, thePrifoner at the Bar, and till with-

in thefe two years frequently converfed with

him ,• and while I did fo, 1 believed him a good
Proteftant, and I have fo man/ Inttances of it,

L. C. J. Holt. And take this other thing with
it, why did you defire Captain Billop to go along
with you where you were going?

Mr. Ajhton. He has Sworn it, my Lord, that

I did fo, but as I hope for Salvation, if I were
to dye immediately, I do not know that I fpoke

to him of any fuch thing ; how was it poflibie

that I fhould prevail with him ! or how was ic

likely that I fhould force him to go alon^ with
us, when he had about twelve or fourteen Mea
with him Armed, and weunarm'd?

L. C. J. Holt. Nay, it was not Forcing, ic

was but Perfwading him to go.

Mr. j^Jhton. My I ord, I do not know any
thing of it, I'll alTure you ; but as for endeavour-
ing to perfwade him to throw the Packet over-

board, I muft own 1 did endeavour to perfwade
him to it ,• and 1 do prefume there is no body in
Court, that had been engaged with a Perfon fo

Unfortunate, that would not have done the

and particularly before fome upon whom his For- fame thing for any common Friend, not knowing
tune depended ; but as to any thing of late, I

can fay nothing, becaufe our Converfation has

ceafed.

Mr. Serj. Tbompfon. Dr. Bu^Jh, have you known
any thing of Mr. /ijhton's Converfation for two
Years palt ?

Dr. Burjh. No, Sir.

L. C. J. tivlt. Have you any thing more, Mr.
'J^non ?

Mr. Afhton. No, my Lord. I have nothing

more, unlefs your Lordfliip defire any thing

more of this Nature.

L. C. J. Holt. Call whom you will.

Mr. A^ton. Here is one Mr. Tomlinjon.

L. C. J. Holt. Come, what fay you. Sir ?

Mr. Tumlinfon. My Lord, I waited upon Ma-
jor General iVorJen when he was Sick, and there

read the Pravers of the Church, and vlr. A^ton

was a conftant Attenderupon the Publick Pray-

what the Contents of thofe Papers were, feeing
them in that Pofture, efpecially when I faw
fome body elfe fo near me, fo uneafie and con-
cern'd to have them feen.

L. C. J. Holt. Then, Mr. A^ton, there's

another thing which you open'd, which I would
have you prove

;
you fay you were to go into

France upon the Affairs of Col. fforJens Faniilv ;

firft you fay Col. fVorden had a great account to

make up; how will you make that out?

Mr. Ajbton. My Lord, if your Lordfliip plcafe,

I will prove here in Court, though it is a (wit

of furprife upon me ,• that there is a great

Account depending, 1 believe I may appeal to

Mr.Sollicitor himfelf, who knows that titere is a
Petition in the Houfe of Commons, now de-

pending, from the Queens Tradelmen and
Debtors, whom ihe owed 68000/. fhe did Aflign

the Arrears of fome growing Rents for the Satis-

ers at the Vifitation of the Sick, and was very faAion of this Debt ; but the king and Govern*
Devout } that's all I can fdy, ment have not thought tit to let it be applied to

L.C.J Holt. When was this .? her ufe, or to the paying of thofe Debts (lie

yol.llL .- B b b b b b 2 aflSgnd
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affign'd it to. Nay it has gone farther, I can

appeal to feveral Perfons, there is one Man by

chance in the Court, that I believe does know
that 1 promifed and engaged, and aiftually have

paid a great part of this Debt ; for believing

that the Money was good upon the Affignment,

I have afSually paid lome of thefe Men out of

my own Pocket, and perhaps more than became
me to venture ,• I think it may very well call

niy Difcretion into queftion.

L. C. J. Holt. Who will you have called, Mr.

Mr. /ijhton. My Lord, here is Mr, Spalding.

L. C. J. Holt. That the late Queen does own
People Mony, that I believe is true.

Mr. Jjhton. Pray, Mt. SpuUing, will you give

the Court an account, whether there is any
Money due from the Queen to you.

Mr. ^paUing. Mv Lords, and you Gentlemen

of the Jury, 1 have a Debt due to me from the

late Queen, as herCoach-Harnefs-maker, it is

476/. or fomething thereabouts, and Mr. Ajhton

has paid me part of this Debt ^ this I do own.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Pray, how long have you

been acquainted with Mr. AJhton, Sir ?

Mr. SpaUitig. A dozen years, Sir.

Mr. Serj Tremain. Have you any Intimacy

with him ?

Mr. SpMing. He and I have been very well

acquainted.

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Have you feen Mr. /i^ton

write ar any time ?

Mr. Spalding. Yes I have,

Mr ierj. Tremain. Do you know his Hand.?

^r. Spalding. Yes I think I do.

I. C. J. Pollexfen. Pray how came Mr. Ajhton

to pay you that part of your Money ?

Mr Spalding. I prefs'd Mr. ajhton, and told

him my Necelfities^ and he did advance me this

Money.
L. c. J. tioh. How much did he advance ?

Mr. Spalding. Almoft 400/.

L. C. J. Pollexfen. When was it he paid it you ?

Mr. Spalding. Almoft a Year ago.

I. C J. Holt. Did he pay it out of his own
Pocket?
Mr. Spalding. I believe fo.

L. C. J. Holt. I believe fo ; or was it Money
that he had returned to him ?

Mr. Spalding. I believe it was out of his own
Pocket, mv Lord.

L. C. J. Holt. Why do you believe fo ?

Mr. Spalding. Truly 1 believe it was out of

his own Pocket.

L.C. J. Pollexfen. Pray who was to repay him ?

Mr. Spalding. About that very time we were

Petitioning the Houfe of Commons, that we
might have our Debts fecured, and our Money
out of the Arrears of Rents due to the late Queen,
according to her Affignment j and we fo far

prefs'd the matter, that there was a Claufe in-

lerted into the Bill for the fecuring of our Debt ;

but upon the next day, or the day following,

the Parliament was Prorogu'd.

L. C. J. Pollexfen. Which way did he exped to

be repaid?

Mr. Spalding. I'll tell you which way, I

fuppofe, my Lord.
L. c. J. Pollexfen. Did he not tell you which

way?
Mr. Spalding. No, he never told me.
L. C. J Pollexfen. Mr. Ajhton, did yOU nSver

tell him how you fliould be repaid ?

Mr. Ajhton. Mv Lord, I hoped to be repaid,
and concluded I fhould, out of the Arrears of
Rent in the Tenants Hands.

L. C.J. Holt. But you were very kind to pay
Money out of your own Pocket upon fuch
Hopes,

Mr. Serj. Tremain. Pray Sir will you look upon
that Paper,- do you know the Hand?
Mr. Spalding. No, Sir, I do not.

L. C. J. Holt. I fuppofe he did compound
with you.

L. C. J. Pollexfen. This does fhew an extra-
ordinary kindnefs towards fome fort of People.

Mr. Ajhton. If he Difcounted the'Intereft to
tlie time that we reckoned it would be paid, you
know that Prejudice would be to him, and noc
to me ,• it may indeed prove a Prejudice at laft

if the Debt be not paid, becaufe the Receipt is

Conditional: if it be not allowed him, fliefliall

Difcount to me again

L. c. J. I'ollexfen. Was there no Money re-

turn'd over from the Queen, K. James's Queen
that was ?

Mr. Apton. No my Lord dire(ftly nor indi-
redlly, nut one Penny. I believe they are not
in a Condition to return Money.

L. C. J. Holt. Well, Mr. Afhton^ what have
you more?

Mr. Ajhton. I have nothing more to fay, I
fuhmit tiiy Caufe to your Lordfhip.

L. C, J. Pollexfen. Lock you Mr /j[hton, as to
fome things that you have menrfoned: Firft,

there's no body queltions but you are a Pro-
teftant,- nay, as far as I difcern, fo they are all

that are concern'd in this Matter. The whole
dcfign fiiows that they are all fo careful of the
Proteftant Religion, that they defign to reftore

and eftabiifh it by the King of France ,• fo that it

appears they are all Proteftants concern'd in this

Projeft.

Mr. AJhton. Pray, my Lord, who is it that
propofes that ?

L. C. J. Pollexfen. The Papers that were carry-,

ing to France, Mr. Apton, ydu have heard thern
read.

Mr. Ajhton. I hope, my Lord, that no doubt-
fullnfinuations or Suggettions are to alTed me?

Mr. Serj. Tremain. There is a Gentleman that

was called to by thePrifoner, it may be, he
knows his Hand; pray Dr. Fitz^-fVilliams look
upon that Paper, you have been acquainted with
him many years, do you know his Hand ?

Dr. F. Williams. No Sir, I do not know his

hand, I never did fee him write, I cannot fay I
ever received a Letter from him.

Mr- Ajhton. I entirely fubmit my Caufe to

your Lordfhip and the Jury.

L. Ci J. Holt. Then you have done, Mr.
Jfhten^

Mr. Ajhton. Yes.

Mr. ]n{i. Eyres. Mr. Afhttn, becaufe you can-
not reply again upon my Lord Chief Juftice,

after he has fummed up the Evidence. There's
another thing that I would put you in mind of,

that you may give an Anlwer to ic Captain
Billop fwears before the Papers wde found upon
you I and it feems to ftick upon you^ when he
was informed by the Sea-men, that you had put
fomething in your Bofom, and he ask'd you
what it was, you faid nothing but your Handker-
chief? Now, if you knew not what was in the

Papers, how came vou to deny you had any
thing in your Bofom ?
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Mr. /iPiton. For the fame Reafon that I would

have endeavoured to have had them thrown
over- board, out of kindnefi to the Perlon with

whom I happened to betaken.

L. C. J. Pollexfen. Conlider Mr. /i/fc/o», what
a ftrange many things you run upon ; Firft,

ycu would have it believed, That you had a mind
to go into France upon your own account.

Mr. j^Jhton. I do own that.

L. C. J. Pollexfen. Next then. That you hired

a Veflel for you and EBjott. Why would you
have Elljott to go with you into France ?

Mr. ^jhton. I would not have him^ he dedred

the Favour of going.

L. C. J. Holt. Who defired my Lord Frefion to

go, or did he defire to go with you ?

Mr. A^ton. J had not feen Mr. Ell)ot of Three
Months before I went into the City to hire the

Boat.

L. C. J. Pollexfen. Why would you have my
Lord Prefion go with you ?

Mr. ^Jhton. Why would I have my Lord Prefion

go with me ? My Lord, I hop'd to have got my
Paffage free witha Perfon of my Lord's Quality.

L. C. J. Holt. Then you hired this Yeffel for

my Lord Prefion ?

Mr. Afliton. No my Lord.

L. C. J. Holt. Was it my Lord's Money or

your own that you paid?

Mr. yi(hton. The Money I paid, but how I

fhould be repaid I cannot tell.

L. C. J. Holt. Would you for your own Con-
venience pay a Hundred Pounds for a Boat to go
to France, and yet hope to get your Paffage free

by taking in my Lord Prefion.

Mr. ^Jhton. Truly my Lord, I cannot tell how
it would have been ,* at the utmoft, we could but

have paid our fhare of it.

L. C. J. Holt. But you can tell me if you
will, I ask you, how it was agreed among
you?

Mr. ^fliton. Truly my Lord, as I hope to be

laved, I cannot tell.

L. C. J. Holt. Then there is another thing,

why did you defire one of the Sea-men to fay,

That you were to go to Flanders and not to France,

and give him Half a Crown to fay fo?

Mr. Afhfon. Iprefume your Lordfhip knows
that it is a Fault, though it be not a Treafonable

Fault to go into France.

L. C. J. Pollexfen. But Mr. ^Jhton, Truth is

the thing that we are enquiring after; and, that

is the thing we would have prevail, and I hope

(hall in all Cafes : If you are not Guilty, we hope

it will prevail of your fide, if you are Guilty we
hope it will prevail on the other fide. Now how
likely is it that you fhould get into this fame Com-
pany by chance without a Previous Agreement;
you fent fomething from BurJet's, a Hamper and

a Trunk, and afterwards fome other things

irent from Righ's, who is yourFather-in-Law.
Mr. j^fiiten. No, There was nothing at all

carried from Mr. Rigbfs.

L.C.J.Holt. Yes, the Leather Bag, I believe,

but another thing is this, That if it be poffible you
will do well to give an anfwer to, v/hy did you
enquire for a hiding Place ? Why did you ask

the Mailer of the Ship whether there was a con-

venient Place to hide in ?

Mr. Afhton. As to that Matter, my Lord, I

had heard of diverfe People, that adually had
Paffei, and were going to Flanders, yet were
Itppp'dand brpught to Town again, I believemy

Pi5
Lord Nottingham has bail'd many a One, and
your Lordfhip knows it to be fo, and has bailed
many your felf ; and therefore 1 had great rcalon
upon that account to endeavour fecrccy as much
as I could.

Z. C. J. PolUxftn. Mr. Ajhion, as I remember,
you faid your felf you were once before a going
over, and had the Misfortune to be (lopt ; novr
to venture a Second time without a Pafs, was
fomething ftrange. Why had you not gone and
applied your fcU to the Secretary for a Pafs ?

Mr. yijhton, I had made all the Application
I could to my* Lord Nottingham, I cannot fay ia
my own Name, becaufe 1 was furc before hand,
I fhould be denied ; but I did by other hands en-
deavour to have got a Pafs to have gone into
Flanders, becaule it was of extraordinary confe-
quence to me, as I tell your Lordfhip, to go
quickly.

L.C. J.Holt. If you had fuch an occafion to
go, and had made it out to the Secretarv, and
given Security, you might have got it fare.

L. C. J. Pollexfen. One word further. Why
fhould you be fo much concerned to have thefc
Papers thrown Over board ?

Mr. Ajhton. Perfedly out of Friendfhip and
had 1 been Traveling with your Lordfhip or any
Man elfe that had been fo unfonunatel, would
have done the fame.

L. C. J. Pollexfen. Well, Have you any moro
to fay for your felf?

Mr. Serf Thompfon. Mr. jljhton, call what
Witnefles you will, and fpeak as long as you will

for your felf, you fliail be heard at large.

Mr. j^Jhton. Mr. Serjeant, I thank you hearti-
ly, I have no more at prefent.

' L. C. J. Holt. Then the King's Council defire

to fpeak a Word to the Jury.

Mr. Serj. Tbomff. May it pleafe your Lordfhip,
and you Gentlemen of the Jury : It falls out to

be my Duty to Sum up the Evidence that has
been given. I opened the Caufe at the beginning
to you, and I opened it at lar^e, and many Par-
ticulars there were mentioned, and irulv 1 do
not think we have failed in the Proof of any
one; I know you are Men of that Oifervation,

that I need not, nor fhall take upon me ro re-

peat all the Particular Circuinltinces, but as

near as I can, I fhall touch upon the Heads nf
the Evidence, and do it with as equal reg^rd to

my Duty, and as much tendernefs to the Prifo-

ner as any one can do.

Gentlemen, In the Firft place, you fee what
the Indidment is for; 'tis for a High Treafon
of a very Great Nature, no lefs than the Depo-
fing the King and Queen and Subvertin^» this

Government, and that by a French Power and
Intereft: If inviting an Invafion, and giving an
Account of thfe Weaknefs , and where the

Strength of the Government lay, carrying Pa-
pers toSoUicite the French to come and to incite

this Nation into Rebellion, that fo they might
depofe this King, and fet up the late King Jamet
again. If thefe- be High • Treafon, as d.jubtlefs

they arc, then Gentlemen, how far forth the

Prifoner at the Bar had a (hare in it, 1 moll refer

to you from what we have proved.

He is the Man, it feems, that made the firft

ftep, for you may remember it was proved that

he met this Woman at Rurdett's in the City, for

the hiring of this Ship, and after Two or Three
Meetings more, they come to a Conciulion, and

9} Guineas and Six Pence are depolited to make
up
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lip lool. which was the Puce agreed upon,

and th.it was adually paid bv Mr./ijhton, this is

Swo;n to be fo

Tlie next thing is, to what purpofe this Money
was paid, and tne Ship hired, th^t is diredly

Sworn, it was to carry Mr. jhton and Two or

Tiiree more of his Friends, not naming of them,

and they were to go for France, one of the Wit-

n» ifes fa- s, to any Port in France, it was not di

redly declared to what Part. This I fay was the

purpofe, for which the Money was paid, and

tne VelTel hired, and this was to carry you Mr,

^fljton and Two or Three more Friends of his

into France.

It is true, Mr. Elliot afterwards did meet Mr.

Jjhion, and I think was bv at the Bargain mak-

ing, or at leaftwife, when the Monev is paid, I

will not be pofitive in that, becaufe I would do

him no wrong, he being to make his Defence

hereafter.,

, Mr. ^^ton. No, he was not by, I made the

Bargain m\ fclf.

Mr. "^erj. Thompfon. Then afterwards I remem-

b.er ope Circumitance when he hired this Ship,

he was rd hi' s a Ship that had a Place to hide in,

and fo jiemult needs know upon what Defign,

I fay, by that he mult need» know, that there was

a Matter of great Moment which he was to tranf-

ad, for he was to have fuch a Ship as he might

hide in.

After tins Ship was hiied then thev met in

Covtnt Garden, and thce they take Oidcr with

the Man to go do*n with them to the Stairs,

where the Waterman was called, indeed Mr. -fli-

ton did part from them in the Way. but prefently

after came to them at the Stairs, and there came
my Lord Preflon and his Man, who together

with Elliot, that was there before, I think be

fore, all Embark't in the Boat, and werecanicd
to the Ship, and made all the haft away they

could for France.

When they were there, and came to a Place

of Danger, near a Ship of War, there was care

taken according as they had enquired of the

Mailer of the Ship before, that they ftiould be

hid, and hid they were.

Afterwards, when they were paft that Dan-
ger, when they came to the Block-Houfe at

Graves- end. there they thought fit to hide again,

and did fo, and there they concealed them-
felves, till they were furprized in that Place by
Captain BilUp.

My Lord, after fuch time as Captain Billop

had furprized them, he tells you, how he came
duwn after this Smack, you fee what happened;
m» Lord ^'refion firft came up, and after he had
fearch'd my Lord Vrefton Elliot came up and he
was fearcht, and after Mr. Afl>ton was once come
up, he went down to fetch his Hat, and there

was feen to take up this Bundle of Papers, and
there the Papers upon fearch were found in Mr.
Afluoni Breaft.

This being fo found in his Breaft, you have
heard what applications were made by this Gen-
tleman, to get thefe Papers caft Over board,

and what Promifes were made to the Captain,

and what likelihood there was of making his

Fortune, if he would go along with them or
throw away the Packet.

You hear. Gentlemen, that after they came
to White- Hall, one of the Men Swear, that this

Gentleman gave them Money, that they flioald

f^y, they were not hired for France ^ but for
F'-anders.

Thefe, Gentlemen, are the feveral Circum-
ftanccs that do appear in this Cafe, which jDhevw

the mighty care and diligence that was ufed to
get thefe Papers luppreffed that had been thus
taken or to get them again into their own Cu-
ftod\, and tliat is a Matter that fhews how far

this Gentleman was concerned in this Defign
and taking all thefe things together, I think
there can no greater Evidence be given, that
Mr. j^Jhton was in this contrivance, that he was
concerned in the Meffage, that he was to be
fent, and all this bufincfs that was to be done
was as much Guilty as my Lord Trefion, who
now ftands convided for it.

And the Court will tell you. Gentlemen'
there are no Acceflbries, in Treafon, all are
Principals, though it be not adually proved,
that this Gentleman did know all thefe Pa-
pers what they were, yet in Cafe he hired a
Ship for hirafelf, and the Lord whofe Papers
they were, to go in, and take fuch notice of the
Papers as to take care of them, to fupprels and
conceal them, that is an Evidence of his know-
ledge of the Importance of them ,• and if fo he
will be equally Guilty of the High-Treafon.

L. C. J. Holt. 1 doubt that.

Mr. Serj Tl)orr>pfon. My Lord, I WOuld not
willingly prefs any thing further, than the Na-
ture of the thing will bear.

L. (.. J. Holt. Pray go on, Brother, we are
only talking among our felves.

Mr. Serj. Thompfon. The next thing is this"*

that is to be confidered, that after fuch time as
thefe Papers came to bt laid open, wiiat is it

that appears among them ? Truiy i fliall not take
upon me to repeat fo much as the fubftance
much lefs the Particulars of the feveral Papers

;

bur, I muft fay, that there does appear to be a
Formed Defign of Subverting tiie Government,
of Depofing this King and Queen, and of bring-
ing us all into War Rebellion and Blood- (hed, all

this under a pretence of Eftablifhing the Pro-
teftant Religion, and our Legil Government a-
gain (tho I can fee no means they had to depend
upon for it) but by a Popifh Intereft and ^Frmcb
Power, and how far that is poffible or probable
to promote fuch an end by fuch means, I leave
to your confideration.

Gentlemen, you have heard all the particular
Papers read, here was the Refolution of a Con-
fult and Conference, where this Projed was de-
tigned, here were Heads of a Declaration, that
was to be framed to make the Credulous believe
what mighty things Ihould be done upon their
New Revolution, you fee, what Letters have
been produced, and cannot but eafily apprehend
what is the Import and Meaning of them. Ire-
folve, as I faid, not to mention the Particulars,

but there is fcarce One Line among them, but
what is Treafon, for it all tends to this Purpofe
and Defign, to depofe the King and alter the
Prefent Government.
Now upon the whole Matter, Gentlemen,

what this Gentleman has faid, I confefs to me
feems ftrange, he faid indeed at firlt, that he had
no defence at all, or that which was verv weak,
and fo it fhould feem, the Truth was, for you fee
what his Defence has been.

He fays, that he went into France, that he
owns that he was going thither, but what it

was
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y/ii ir to do, it was to fetcle fome Accouncs with

the Family of Colonel IVordm, and to receive a

^um of Money that was owing 10 him by a

Perfon there.

Gentlemen, if the Defign had fo much Inno-

cency in it, certainly he might have hatJ a Pafs,

;»r lead, there was no need of hiring a VefTel at

fuch an extravagant rate, there was nonecefTity

€>f hiding in this fccret manner, and no ncce-

ffity of impofljble luggeftions, and proffering

Great Rewards for the difpofmg of, and concea-

ling, thefe Papers.

Gentlemen, You will remember many Parti-

culars more, which have not flipt your Obferva-

lion, I (hall not take upon me to repeat them,

but leave them to your coniideration.

Only this I niuft fay, That this is a Treafon

of a very high Nature, a Treafon to depofe a

King that has ventured all he had, even his Life

has been in Danger, and his Blood has been

fpi'.t to Eftablifh this Government, and our Re-
ligion, and our Laws, and yet it feems there are

Men that think this may be better done by a

Popifli Interefl and Frtneh Power, which 1 think

no body of either Wifdom or Honefty can ima-

gine, or will engage in, and therefore 1 leave it

to your determination.

L. C. J. Holt. Gentlemen of the Jury, you
underftand, that Mr. jljhton is now Trved for

High Treafon, it is mentioned in the Indictment,

to be for Confpiring the Death, and Depofing

ofthe King and Queen, and for that purpofe,

he did endeavour to go into Prance, and to carry

divers Propofals in Writing, and feveral Memo-
rials to (hew how this Kingdom might be Inva-

ded by the Frtncb.

To prove this, the Evidence that has been pro-

duced and given by the King's Council has been

long, and confifts of two Parts, WitnefTes Fiva

VocCf they have told how Mr. Afiton defigned a

Voyage to France, and that he hired a Ship for

that purpofe, and feveral Papers were taken out

of his Bofom.
In the firft place, the Witneffes tell you, that

about the latter end of December laft, Mr. A^ton,

and Mr. Elliot came to Burnett's Houfe, where

they met with Mrs. Pratt, and Burdett having be-

fore that fpoken to her about a Smack chat fhe

called the Thomas and Eliz^keth.

Then there was a Meeting appointed between

her and Mr. jljhton at the Wonder Tavern, where

they did Treat and Debate about the hire of it ,•

afterwards they came back to Burdett s again, and

there the Agreement was made betwixt the Wo-
man and Mr. Afhton, the Prifoner at the Bar, to

have a Hundred Pounds. Ninety Three Guineas

and Six Pence was fetcht down by Mr. A^ton

and told out, and depofited in the Hands of Mrs.

Burdett, then there was a Six Pence broken,

and one part Mrs. Burdett had, and the other

part Mr. ^^ton had, and when either the Mafter

or Miftrefs ?ratt fhould bring the part of the Six

Pence that Mr. Afiiton kept, to Mrs. Burdett, the

Hundred Pounds was to be paid.

And this Agreement being made, 'tis pofi-

tively Sworn, that they did ask, whether there

was a Hiding Place in that Veflel? an Anfwer
was made. There was one, and thereupon a

Note was given, that the Matter and Mittrefs

Tratt (hould go to the Seven>Starsin Covent-Gar-

den.

Upon Wednefdaj Night, they went there ac-

cording to the Dire<^ions, where meets A^ton

and Elliot, but before that, there was a Boat hi-
red at Surrey Stairs tO carry them down to the
Ship through Bridge, over againlt the Tt-wer^

but the Tide not fcrving till about Ten a Clock
at Night, they had agreed with a Waterman fof
Half a Crown fo carry them, and he was to (lay
till the Tide ferved. And when they went but
from Righy'i they parted, Elliot and the Malter
went together, Mr. Aflnton did not go with them,
but came near about the fame time to Surrtf
Stairs, where they took Water.

Being aboard, it was obfervcd that all thcfe
Gentlemen were very timorous, and (eemed to
be much frighted at the fight of any Ve(rel, from
which there was any apprehenfion of their being
taken notice of; and, therefore they went down
under the Quarter Hatches, which is a Place ve-
ry inconvenient for fuch Perfons, where none
could (land or fit upright, but ihey were forced
to lye upon the Boards, or upon the Ballad

It feems fome intimation was given, that fome
Gentlemen had an intention to go into Franc*

to profccute (bme Treafonable Delign ; And
Captain fi;7/o^ being employed to puifue them,
which he did in a Pinnace, when he came near
the Veffel where they were, he called to thp
VelTel, and under pretence of PreflSng Seamen,
he went on Board ,• The Mafter of the VefTel
faid he had a Prote<aion from the Admiralty ,• fo

that there was no caufe for them to fear piclEng,
nor indeed was there any for Gentlemen to fear

it, they being not lyable to be prelfed.

When the Captain came near the Ship, and
declared his intent of coming on board, thcfe

Gentlemen were gone under the Quarter Hatch-
es again. Captain BiUof coming on board, and
fpeaking about preffing of the Men and faying,

there was a Couple that would make good 5ea-»

men for the King; the Mafter (hewed his • ro-
tedion, and then the Captain faid he would
fearch further in the Ship, and fo he did, and
then he pulls up the Boards and there he finds

all thefe Gentlemen, who were called up one
after another, and fearcht by the Captain.

Gentlemen, There is one of the Witneifes tells

vou, that when they were come up, he (aw a
Packet that lay in this very place under the

Quarter- Hatches, unto which was tyed a piece

of Lead, which SAx.A^ton takes up and puts in

his Bofom, with which the Captain being ac-

quainted. Enquiry is made by him, what Mr.
Ajhton had there? Mr. Ajhtin faid it was his

Handkerchief, and nothing but that which he
pulled out: But Captain fiitlop puts his Hand in

his Bofom between his Coat and his Body, and
takes out the Packet, and carried thcfe Gentle-
men on Board the George Fright, where they

(laved till the Tyde ferved to bring them 10

m,te-Hall.

But before they came on board the Frigate,

Mr. Afliton was very importunate with him to

throw this Packet into the Water ; when they

were on board the George Frigate, and in the

Cabin alone, they continue their importunity.

Now, fay they, we have you here, and yuu
are alone, pray will you throw thii Packet over-

board ; and particularly Mr. jhton faid it would
do the Captain no good to injure fo manv Gen-
tlemen, and Mr. Elliot would have perfwaded the

Captain to take the Lead that was tyed to (he

Packet, and tye it to fomo Letters that were ta-

ken out of my Lord Prefions Pocket, and thruw

the Packet over- board ; and then have informed
the
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the King and Council, that thofe Letters was

the Packet taken out of Mr. ^(hton's Bofom ; But

the Captain verv honeflly rejected all their Mo-
tions of that kind.

Truly, Gentlemen, my Memory will not

ferve me to repeat all the Particulars, but I

queftion not your Notes will bring them
to your Minds. Mr. Elliott, it feems was fo

mightily concerned at their being taken with

thefe Papers, that when they {hot London' UriJge,

he wifht the Bridge might have fallen upon them
and knockt them on the Head ; and, when they

were got through, he wiflita Thunder-bolt would
fall down into the Boat and (ink them : That,
indeed was Mr. Elliott, and not Mr. jijhton ; but

Xlr. ^yiltfufl was as much concerned about difpo-

fmg of the Packet as Mr. Elliott.

Ac IFhite- hall this Packet is opened, and you
have feveral Papers produced in Evidence and

read to you, you have heard what Evidence has

been given, that thefe are the very Papers that

were in the Packet thus taken.

Firft of all Captain Billoi> tells you he carried

them to mv Lord Nottinghanty and that they lay

there in his Office ; he withdrew indeed while

my Lord Nottingham examined my Lord Prejlon,

but the Packet was not opened in the interim,

but there was only a Paper Ituck on the out- fide

that my Lord had taken off before the Captain
returned into the Room, and there the Packet
remained intire. He fays, my Lord Nottingham

opened the Packet and put up all the Papers that

were in the Packet in his prefence into a Cover
again, and fealed them up with his Seal. My
Lord Nottingham fays pofitively, he did put up
all the Papers that were in the Packet again, all

and no more, except the Cover, and that he fea-

led up and delivered it to Captain billop.

Captain BilUp fays, he took thefe very Papers

from my Lord Nottingham, and as he received

them, carried them without opening to my Lord
Prefident.

My Lord Prefident fays he lockt them up uno-
pen'd in a clofe Cabinet in his Clofet-Room,
where no body comes ; there they were that

Kight, and the next Day he carried them intire

to the King, and fome of them were read by the

King, in the Prefence of my Lord Prefident ;

and, they were all taken away again by his Lord-
fiiip, no more nor no lefs ,• and, my Lord Pre-
fident brought them all to the Cabinet Council,
where they were read, and were delivered to

my Lord Sydney.

My Lord Sydney fwears, thefe Papers now pro-

duced are the fame Papers he had from my Lord
Prefident, and my Lord Prefident fwears, that

they are the fame he received by Billop from my
Lord Nottingham, and my Lord Sydney markt
them.

So that there can remain no doubt of thefe

being the fame Papers, that were contained in

the Packet, that was taken out of the Bofom of
Mr. j^Jlifan.

Then, as to the Matter of the Papers, I think it

is plain beyond all conrradiftion, that the Import
of them is Treafonable; They ftiew a Defign of

invading the Kingdom by a Foreign Force, and
of Depofing the King and Queen from the Go-
vernment, and of fetting the late King upon
the Throne,

It is agreed, as it is mentioned, at a Confe-
rence, between feveral Noblemen and Gentle-

men, that were of the Whig and Tory Party, as

they call them, that the late King was to be re-
ftored, though by a French Power.

It was impoflible for them to effeSt it, by
going plainly to work, and faying in plain
Words, the French fliould invade us. It was to
be done in this manner.
The French King niuft pretend by all means

to be our Friend and a vediaior betwixt the
late King and the People of England, and this

was out of defign plan.y to get a Party of the
Kingdom, to joyn with them ; tlie moft credu-
lous and inconnderate fort of People j who when
they fhall be feduced into a Belief of the F-tncb
King's great Kindnefs, it was not .doubted but
there would be a Conjundion bei ween them
and the French Forces, to reftore the late King.
And to piocure fuch a Perfwafion in the Peo-

ple ,• i\iQ French King was to fliew liimfeif kind
to the English Proteltants, to appear and ad ano-
ther part than he had formerly done ,• he was to
permit them the Exercife of the Protettant Reli-
gion, thereby to perfwade manv, that his Per-
fecution of his own Subjeds, the Hugonots, was
not out of any Averlion to the Proteftant Re-
ligion, but only to their Antimonarchical and
Refifting Principles.

Then an Inconvenience is to be removed ; for

they complain, that they are too full of Bigottry

at St. Germains, and too bare faced : For they
make an open Profeffion of Popery, and fpeak
truly what they do interd ; but fay they, it chey

will have the Defign take efFed, they muft be
more Clofe and Secret ; For the Folly and Bi-

gottry at St. Germaini was a very great Obltruc-
tion. Therefore, they propofed, that fome Per-

fons might be fubftituted as Agents ro Corref-

pond here, that underftood the Temper of the

Nation, and what would eafilieft prevail with
the People; And a Model was to be framed at

St Germains. the Proteftants are to be feemingly
careffed. Seven or Nine to be of the late King's

Council, that fo we might believe, that he was
ours in Interelt again, and that we have a Rela-
tion to him.

And if things were carried with fuch cunning
and fubtilty, they hoped to delude a great many
People over into the Inrereft of the lateKing ; but,

if they went bare faced, it would caufe fuch great

Jealoufies, that they muft totally depair of Succefs;

Yet they did not hope by thefe Artifices to

obtain fo many Friends here, as might have been
fuflScien: to accomplifh their Defign ; and there-

fore they muft have recourfe to a Foreign Force,

particularly a French Force. For fays one of the Pa-
pers, Ufe Foreigners to expel Foreigners; that is, Ufe
French to expel Dutch Foreigners, who are our
Allies, and are falfly accufed by them to have tram-
pled upon the Rights and Liberties of the Nation.

There is one Argument ufed to encourage
People to afTift the French \n the Invafion of their

own Country, which I cannot omit, namely,'

That as foon as the French, with a confiderable Ex-
pence of M^n and Money, had reftored the Trotejlant

Religion, the late King to the Crown, and the teoplt

to their Liberties, thut he would -withdraw all his

Forcei, and reap no Profit or Advantage by his Succeft.

I muft confels this carries fo little of Perfuafion

in it, that it is ritMculous to think thereby toim-
pofe upon any number of Men. But notwith-

ftanding the weaknefs of their Arguments, it is

apparent they were in good earneft; the Papers

give an account to the French, in what ftate

and condition our Forts were, Portfmouth not

Mati'd
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tnand with above yoo, and Gofport bow weakly

fortifyed.

It was a happy junAure between this and the

firft of March, when Advice 5s given to make

ufe of the Opportunity. For Men cannot give,

but Men may ufe Opportunities, and fomething

was to be done forthwith, and the Goods mult

be got in readinefs, particularly Linnen and the

Copper are mentioned, which are myfterious

and dark Expreffions, and you may put a Con-

ftrudion upon them as well as I ,• for they are

written in a ftyle of Trade, as if there were a

Correfpondence between two Tradefmen, and

the Linnen and the Copper arc ordered to be

brought before the loth oi March.

But however obfcure fome of thefe Expreffi-

ons arc, there are others that are more plain.

That the French Fleet mufi he rut in April atfar-

thefi, and are to comt before the Conjunction between

<Ae En glifhflwi/Ae Dutch, <j»/i Jennings, Strick-

land, or Trevannian are to come from St. Mallo'j

in one Night, and to fi^ht the Englifll Fleet in the

Chofs of the Channel, and not to come fo high as

Beachy, where they came the lafi Tear.

And there is an account given, in what con-

dition and ftate our Navy was, how many Ships,

what Rates, how Man'd, and who the Officers j

and then as the French were to be in readinefs to

come in Afril, fo they fay our Fleet was not to

be out till June.

Gentlemen, There are a great many other

Particulars
i

but thefe are enough, nay half of

them were enough to make any Man Guilty of

Treafon, that was concerned in them, or that

had a hand in carrying or making ufe of them.

Befides, there are other Letters which can im-

port nothing, but the Writer was of the late

King's Intereft ; one dire<Sted to Mr. Redding, the

other to Mrs. Redding ; and thefe were to go to

France to let them know how zealous he was in

his Duty, and how the Intereft of the young
Mafter increafed. The Letters have thefe Ex-

Ipreffions
; That though the Family were decreafed, yet

cur Intere/l is increafed, which is yours, and Ijfeak in

the Plural Number, becauft I fpsak the Sentiments of

my elder Brother, and the refl of our Relations, and

dtftre them to believe they were zealous and cordial in

their Duty to Mr. Redding. Now what Interpre-

tation you will make of this, I'll leave to you.

Then there is another Letter to Mrs. Charlton,

and another to Mr. Jackfon, and divers other

things that have been read, and amongft the reft,

have been read the Heads of a Declaration at

large, fhewing what fhould be done, and what
Methods fhould be taken in order to the refto-

ling the late King, and depofing this.

And there is alfo mention made in a Paper,

how divers Perfons, who were to be pardoned,

as particularly, all Jufiices of the Peace atlually in

CommiJ/ion are not to be excepted ; Outlaws are to be

fardomd ; Chimney Money to be taken away ; and all

ktbat come in within One and Twenty Days are to be

forgtven.

So that it is plain, thefe Letters import a De-
sign to depofe the King and Queen, and the

Kingdom to be invaded by Foreigners, only a

little to colour the matter, nor to lofe the pre-

tence of a Proteftant Intereft altogether, there

twas to be { or 6000 Swedes to be made ufe of in

the Invafion.

Gentlemen, if there was a Defign of an In-

afion, be it by Papifts, or by Proteftants, if

any A<^ was done tending thereunto^ ic is High
Vol III;

Treafon within the Statute of 2f £, ;. For pur-
pofmg and intending to depofe the King and
Queen, manifefted by any Overt-Ad, hath
been always held to be High Treafon.

This, Gentlemen, is the Sum and Subf!ance
of the Evidence that has been given againfl the •

Pfifoncr at the Bar.

Mr. y4/fcrow fays for himfelf, it is true, faith he,
my Defign was to go to France, I was fo unfor-
tunate as to have the Papers taken about me. I
did take them up ,• but, fays he, it is not at all

proved that any one of the Papers that arc now
produced are my hand : Which is true: There is

no fuch Proof.

The next thing is, that Mr. A^ton being ask'd,
what occafion he had to go to France ? He fays,
he had formerly a Relation to Col. fVordtn, and
did tranfad and had the Management of his Af-
fairs, which were very great. Col. IVorden died
half a year ago, and he enjoin'd him upon his

Death Bed to go into France about fetling fome
Accompts of his, and he was defired by the Fa-
mily of Col. Worden fo to do.

This Mr. A^ton alledges ,• but he has not pro-
.ved it. 'Tis very ftrange, that if Mr. /ifltt n was
to go to France to negotiate that Affair for Col.
JVorden'i Family, none of that Family (hould be
produced to prove, that Col. Worden gave hitn

iuch Diredions, or that the Family dellred hioi

to go into France upon that account.

Then Mr. jifiiton hath endeavoured to give a-

nother reafon for his Voyage into France: he
affirms, he had fome Affairs of his own with re-

lation to the late Queen, he was concerned for

her, and fhe did owe Monies here, and he paid
feveral Debts to Tradefmen, particularly 400 /.

(he owed to the Coach Harnels Maker ; and he
having paid it, went over to reimburfe himfelf:
The Tradefman was produced, and he fays, Mr.
Afhton did pay the Money a Year ago ,• but
whether Mr. A^ton had EfTeds from the late

Queen, or paid it out of his own Pocket, does
not appear," Mc. Ajhton fays, he paid it out of
his own Pocket, which is very extraordinary,

that he fhould be fo kind to pay what he was noc
obliged to pay, and have no fecurity to reim-
burfe himfelf.

So that, Gentlemen, vou had beft confidec

whether there be any thing at all faid or proved,
that can juftifie Mr. Ajhtons going to France, oc
whether there be any good reafon offered for it.

Then AJhton has called WitnefTes to prove,
that he was alwa\ s a Proteftant, though he did
live in a Popifh Family, where they did incourag©
Papifts and difcounienance Proteftants; for

which he had the ill will of thofe he did depend
upon.

Gentlemen, all that is agreed, and it is not
a queftion in this Cafe ; whether Mr. Afhtcn bo
a Proteftant or a Papift ,• but the Queftion is,

whether he be guilty of High Treafon, from
which the being a Proteftant does not fecure a
Man.

But Gentlemen, if Mr. Ajhton had no Know-
ledge upon what defign the other Perfons were
to go into France, though he had aduallv gono
into France, it had been a Crime in this Jundure
of Affairs, yet not High Treafon ; but to go
into France, and carry a Treafonable Scheme of

a Defign and Projed of an Invafion, that is

Treafon.

Now the Queftion is, whether Mr. Afkte»

went with fuch a Purpofe or not, you are to

C c c c c c con-
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confider j I would noc lead you into any ftrain

of the Evidence, but only ftaie it how it ftands.

It is plain he was concerned all along in hiring

the Smack, and as the King's Council obferved

to you, the Price was fomcthing extraordinary,

they were to pay loo/. forthe Voyage, to which

was added fome Encouragement to the Woman,
that if fhe performed this Voyage well, (he might

get looo/. before Lady Da;r, and the Money was

p^jdby Mr. <d/ifo», and he was taken aboard the

Veffel.

Mr. jifhtott was much concerned to . fecure

the Papers, by taking them out of the place

where they lay, upon the Ballaft under the

Quarter-Hatches^ and after they were taken out

of his Bofom, he was very importunate, and fo

often with Captain BilUp to throw them over-

board.

And why fliould he be fo earneft and concern-

ed, unlefs he very well knew and was acquainted

with the contents of thofe Papers?

And he gave one of the Seamen zs. 6d. to

fay they were bound for Flanders : Unlefs it was

a matter ofgreat Importance he went about, and

that was not fit to be known ; why fhould he

dehy it, or labour to have it concealed.^ An
lool. to be paid for this Voyage, was, upon a

joint Accotinc, as well for my Lord Ftefion as

for Mr /ipton and Blljot; Mr. yijhton did pay the

Money, and he does not make it appear whofe

it was.

Gentlemen, it refts upon you to confider the

Evidence you have heard, whether it is fufficient

to induce you to believe Mr. ^jhton was going

into France with thefe Papers to carry on the

Defign of Depofing the King and Queen, and

invading the Kingdom ; If you are not fatisfied in

your Confciences that he is Guilty, then find

him not Guilty : On the other fide, if you are

fatisfied that he is Guilty, I do not queftion

but you will find him fo.

L. C. J. Pollexftn. Look you. Gentlemen of

the Jury, My Lord has rightly repeated and fla-

red the Evidence to you, Ifhall only fay but a

very few Words to it.

Mr. A(hto7i, as at firft he did, fo in his Defence

has complained of a very fpeedy Tryal, and

would infinuate fomething of Favour that he

might find for that Reafon. It does appear he

had notice of his Tryal fufficient, and had Time
enough to prepare for it : But there is one thing

extraordinary has happened to his Advantage,

which I would defire may be taken notice of. Jf

he had been tryed on Saturday^ perhaps he had

had more reafon to complain than now he has;

for he has now (and you lee he ufes it, and wife-

ly enough too) the Advantage that happened

to hirh upon my Lord Trefion'i Tryal ,• and has

had time fince Saturday to prepare for this day's

Work, fothat there is no hard Point upon him as

to that Matter, but he has had pretty good Fortune

therein.

Next he does infinuate that he is a Proteftant

:

Gentlemen, the Law tloes not diftinguifli be-

tween a Proteltant Traytor and a Papift Tray-
tor; if he has committed fuch an Offence, as

by the Law is High Treafon, the Law does not

diftinguifli, nor may we. And Proteftants may
ferve Papifts Defigns, though they do not dired-

ly intend it. Therefore the Evidence to prove
him a Proteftant is nothing before you ; for the

Matter is only whether he be guilty of this Crime
or noc.

z W. & M.
In the Tryal of my Lord Vrefton, then the

Labour was, that My Lord was not the Man
that was concerned, as the Bearer of this Pac-
quet of Letters or Writings wherein the Treafon
is contained ,• but then it was Mr. Ajht^n, the
Pacquets were found about him ,• but now it is
not Mr, Afl>ton, but my Lord Prefion, and this is
now the Queltion before you, that he ftands
upon.

But if fo be they were all concerned in the Car-
riage and tranfporting of this Bufinefs, then they
are all alike guilty of Treafon, and therefore
they cannot (huffle it from one to an6ther.
Now there appears fome Reafon why they

would not all agree to be tryed together; for.

now it is but turning it from My Lord Trefton
upon Aflnon, and Mr. A^ton upon my Lord ?refl~
on, and Ellyot upon either of them, and fo by
this means all might eftape, if this were fufficient

to ferve their turn.

But the Queftion before you, is, whether all

thefe Perfons are not all in all equally concerned,
and 'tis the Evidence that muit be vour Guide
and ours,- for it is not Mr.A[htms Affiimation,
that he had Bufinefs to go into France, and he
happened unluckily to fall into thefe Mens Com-
pany, that will be a fufficient Excufe, unlefs h©
prove it.

It had been an eafie matter for him to have
proved, if he had been going into France upon
Bufinefs for Colonel «^ri/<:«; but at length that
is turned off, and then the pretence for going
is, to recover fome Mony he had owing to him
there, and that he had payed for another Perfon.
Had he Papers of Inftruaions of this kind? Hail
he any one Witness of this thijig?

The Merchandize that he carryed out with
him is ofanother import. Where were the Notes
or Bonds that he was to recover? Where is the
Accompt that he had to make up with any body
beyond Sea? There is no manner of Evidence of
any fuch thing.

Next Gentlemen, do but confider, if the Man
were fo innocent as he would infinuate, as if

he had not ^one with the reft upon this Errand,
how came the Vlan to have fo heavy a Concern
upon him ? Why Ihould he go to take up thefe
Papers, if they were not his Brats? Why fliould

he clap them into his Bofom, if he knew nothing
what was in them ? Why was his concern fo
great to have them thrown overboard?

Gentlemen, if you expeft that the Hearts of
Men fliould be proved otherwifc, than as Men
guefs by one anothers meanings by their Anions,
'tis impoffible to convidt any Man of a Crime;
for if his own Affirmation fliall be a Defence, he
will never want a Defence to keep himfelf from
being convidled: But that is not what the Law
gives credit to; it muft be Proof and Evidence
that you are to judg upon. But of all he pretends

to, he proves nothing.

How came he acquainted with my Lord Pre-

fton ? Sure he was a Man fufficiently known io
the World ? Why fliould he go with him and Mr.
Ellyot^ Are they not all known? Are they not
Perfons of the fame Difpofuion, and much in
the fame Imployment?
He had been taken-a little before, he fays him-

felf, and was hindred from going; -and he had
ftrange ill luck, if there was nothing eUe in

the bufinefs than whac he pretends.

Gentlemen, in fliort, if you do find by the

Evidence, that he was going upon a good and an
honeft
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honeft delign, anJ that he knew nothing of the

Danj^er that was in thefe Papers, and that thefe

Pcrfons were in, by reafon of tliefe Papers, and

yet would e,o about to have thefe Papers concea-

led, and endeavour to have them thrown away,
without knowing what was in them : Thefe are

Evidences that will be good for you to go by, if

you have any fuch ,• bat to take his Affirmation,

becaufe he lays it, when he proves nothing, that

is no Evidence to go by.

I leave it to you, as my Lord has done. If

you are fatisfied upon the Evidence that he is

guilty
i

1 doubt not you know and will do your

Duty, and will find him fo; and if you have no
fuch Evidence, or any to prove the contrary,

that he i? not guilty, then you ought to find him
fo too.

Mr. /i(hie». I beg you pardon for one word.

L. C. J. Holt. What would you fay ?

Mr. y^P)ton. My Lord, I fhall reckon it a

particular Favor, if you will pardon me one
word, after your Lordfhip has given the Charge.

L. C. J. Holt. Well, what fay you ?

Mr. jijhtvn. I think, with Submilfion, that

there is no proof I knew or was privy to the

Contents of any of thefe Papers.

L. C. J. Velhxfen. Pray Mr. ^jhton, (hew any
Man any Reafon, if you can, why did you go
down and catch up thefe Papers, if you did not

know what was in them ,• they might be for your

Advantage to be fhewn, for any thing you pre-

tend to kiiow.

Mr. /ifhton. I did it for my L. Trepans Sake,

whofe Hand was proved, and he {lands convicted

as the Bearer of thofe Papers.

Mr J. E/res. But rou forget one thing that

was plainly proved, Mr, /ijhton, that when you
importun'dCapt. Billnp to throw away the Papers,

you ufed this as an Argument, Jt wjuU do him

no good to injure three honejl Gentlemen.

Mr. /iflaton. 1 did not lay fo, my Lord, that

I know of, tho indeed he has fworn it.

L. C. J. Holt. Look you, Mr. ^jiiton, you
have been heard as long as you did defire to

fpeak, and were askt over and over again, whe-
ther you had any more : Yon are not now faying

any new Matter; if you could urge any thing

that had been omitted, which made for your

Advantage, I believe the Court would indulge

you, tho it be againft the Courfe.

Mr. A^iton. My Lord, I fay there is nothing

under my Hand, there is no Privity proved;

does Suppofition condemn a Man ? And is there

any thing but Suppofition againfl me.^ There

is not my Hand proved in any of the Papers. J

beleech yourLordfhip and thejury to obfervethat.

LC.J.Hslt. Your being in the Company,
and being fo concerned, and importunately en-

deavouring to have them thrown overboard ; the

hiring the VeiTel to go with thefe Treafonable

Papers to an Enemies Country, and the Papers

found about you, is Fad proved, and is left to

the Gentlemen of the Jury to confider of.

Mr. yipiton. But does all this amount to more
than Sufpicion ?

L. C' J' Holt. Look you, Mr. Afluon, if you
fpeak after we have charged the Jury, you will

give us an Occafion of fpeaking to anfwer you
;

the Gentlemen of the Jury are Men of Under-
ftanding,, they have very well obferved the Evi-

dence, and I perceive they have been very extra-

ordinary intent upon it, they will be able to

make a right Judgment, no Queftion of it.

Vol. in.

Mr. Afhton. All that I defjrc, is ; there is no-
thing proved upon me, of ray knowing what
was in thefe Papers.

Mr. J. Eirts. And there is that which is very
confiderable too, that 'tis plain, what you fay a
bout Col. (Vorden's Account, is but a Pretence,
for when you were fearcht, there was not one
Paper, nor one bit of Account found about you,
nothing but this Bundle of Treafonable Papers
and Letters.

Mr. /ijhion. My Lord , I humbly beg you
will obferve what is for me, as well as what is

againft me.
L. C. y. Holt. Gentlemen of the Jury, do yoa

think you fhall ftay out any time, the Court de-
fires to know it, becaufe they will order thcm-
felves accordingly.

Juryman. My Lord we do not know till we
come together.

L. C. J. Holt. Nay, take your own Time, on-
ly the Court would comply with your conve-

niency in the Adjournment.
Then the Jury -witbdrtw, and the Court adjottrn'd

for half an How, and when they were rtturneJ,

the Jury came in to give their Verdiit, and being

called over, anfwered to their Names.

C/.of /irr. Gentlemen, are you all agreed of

your Verdid ?

Jury. Y es.

CI. of /irr. Who (hall fay for you ?

Jury. Our Foreman.
CI. of yirr. John Ajhton hold up thy hand.

Which be did. Look upon the Prifoner; How
fay you ? Is he Guilty of the High Treafon

whereof he Hands indided, or not Guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty.

Cl. of ./irr. What Goods or Chattels ? &c.

Foreman. None that we know of.

Maj. Ricbardfon. Look to him, he is found

guilty of High Treafon.

Cl. of Arr. Then hearken to your VerdiA, as

the Court hath recorded it. You fay that John

yifliton is guilty of the High Treafon whereof he

hands Indided, but that he had no Lands nor

Tenements. Goods nor Chattels, at the time of

the High Treafon committed, nor at any time

fince to your knowledge, and fo you fay all i

Jury. Yes.

L. C. J. Pollexfen. Gentlemen, I think truly

you have gone according to your Evidence,

which the Law requires you to do, and that it is

which will preferve us all. And tho it be truly

a thing that falls hard upon the particular Men
that are concerned in fuch things ;

yet notwith-

Itanding, we muft have more confiderationof the

general Good, and Prefervation, and the Sup-

port of the Government, and that the Law have

its due Courfe, than of any particular Man's

Cafe, as to the hard Point of it : We muft look

to thefe things, or there will be no living in the

World.

Sir fF. Hedges. My Lord, we humby defire of

your Lordfhip that we may be difmift from fur-

ther attendance this Seflions.

L. C. J. PeUexfen. Ay.

Cl. of Ar. Gentlemen, you are difmift, and

the Court thanks you for your Service.

Then the Court adjourned for an Hour, .rnd then

the Lord Mayor and Defuty Recorder, "with fe-

veral of the Jujlices and Aldermen returned into

the Court, and after PrtcLmaticn for Silence,

Order was given to bring the Lord Prcfton, and

Mr. Afhton to the Bar. Which was done.

Ccccccz Tbt
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The Lord ^iQ^on flanJing wkhout the Bar, and

Air. Afhtonmthjn.

Cl. of j4rr. Sir Richard Grahme, hold up your

band. Pfhich he did.

John Anuotty hold up your hand. Which he

did.

My Lord Prejlen, You (land convided of high

Treafon, for confpiring the Death of the King
and Queens Majefties, for adhering to the King's

Enemies, and endeavouring to fubvert the Go-
vernmpnc : What can you fay for vour felf, why
the Court ftiould not proceed to give Judgment
againlt you of Death according to the Law ?

Lord Pre/ion. 'Tis true, my Lord, the Jury

have found me guilty of the Treafon afiigned in

the Indi<ament. My Lord, it is a Treafon of a

very heavy and black Nature, 'tis of fuch a Na-

ture, that if I had been confcious to my felf to

have deferved, I fhould be very willing to un-

dergo, that Judgment that is like prefently to pafs

upon me. It is to endeavour to bring in the

King of France to Conquer and Invade this King-

dom { 'tis a thought I always abhorred ; I love

my Religion, my Family, my Country too well

to attempt or endeavour any fuch thing
i I muft

appeal to your Lordfhip, though now perhaps it

is too lafe, whether the Treafon that is laid a-

gainlt me has been perfcdly proved,- for in the

Cafe of proving Hands, and particularly in the

Cafe of Colonel Sydney, It was difallowsd that

comparifon of Hands fliould be Evidence ; there

ought to be at leaft one if not two Evidences to

prove the writing of it. My Lord, I know this

is too lace, I (hould have offered this to the Jury

before, but being in the Crowd and in great dif-

order by Handing fo long, I had not ftrength or

ability enough to urge it as I fhould. I have no-

tl;iing more to fay in the Cafe but fubmit to that

Judgment that the Law has affigned.

Mr. p. Recorder. My Lord Frefion, Your Lord-

fhip knows the proceedings of the Law in fuch

Cafes; there is no averring againft the VerdicS

of the Jury, they have found your Lordfhip guil-

ty, and the La,w fays, that Judgment mult be

given upon you according to that Verdict.
' Lord Vrefton. Mr, Recorder, I do not aver a-

gainfl: the Verdict. I own it is too late, I fliould

have ofF(jr^d it before, and I mult fubmit to the

Judgment of the Law.

Cl. of Arr. John Ajhton, hold up thy hand.

Which he did.

Yo.u are in the fame Cafe with the Prifoner

laft before you. What can you fay for your

felf, why Judgment fhould not be given againlt

you, to die. according to Law ?

Mr. A^jton. My Lord, 1 would humbly defire

I migh; have a fight of my Indi(amentj I have

fome reafon perhaps to believe that I am found

guilty upon an Erron'^ous Indidment, and if it

be ft), I would defire to have Council to argue

the Errors of the Indidment.

Mt. D. Recorder. You have heard it twice read

in EngUjh, and once in Latin, and that is all that

is allowed to any one in your Cafe, I never

knew the Record of any Indidment ihewn to

any Prifoner at the Bar.

Mv.A^ton, Suppofe there be any Error in it.

Mt, D. Recorder. I am not to fuppofe any fuch

thing, if there is any, it has been read to you,

aflign it and the Court will confider of it.

Mr. Afliton. if I can aflign the Errors in the

idiiament. may 1 have the advantage of it then ?Indictment, rnayl

Mr. D. Recorder. If there be Errors, you will
have the Advantage of them : If you will aflign
them ; if theie be none, you can have none.
Mr. Afliton. Then I fay, if there be words in

the Indictment that there are no fuch Words in
Nature, then, Sir, I am told it is a Vicious and
Erroneous Indidtmenc, and that is enough to vi-

ciate the Indidnienr.

Mr. D Recorder. No fuch Words in Nature?
It is hard to tell what you mean by that

; perhaps
there are terms of Art in the Law, which though
you are not acquainted with, we are.

Mr. Ajliton. Then there are fuch Words in
Nature.

Mr, D. Recorder. That is an infenfible Expre-
fGon, Words in JSature l

Mn Ajhton. 1 am informed that even a Letter '

in an Indictment is enough ro viciate it, or if ic

be falfe Latin, that will make it an Erroneous
Indictment.

Mr. D. Recorder. No, that is not fo ; but if you
will tell me what that Letter is, I'll tell you what
I fay to it ; it may, or it may not be material.

Mr. Ajhton. We know it was lately difputed
in a Cafe of this Nature at this Place, and I am
informed the Court were of Opinion, if it had
been in the Body of the Indictment, it had been
an Error.

Mr. D. Recorder. If you pleafe to tell me
wherein the Error in your Indidment confifts I
may be able to give you a good Anfwer to it, or
you will have the advantage of ^it.

Mr. Ajhton. I fay it confifts in this, the Word
C^mba is written with an 5 in the Indidment
whereas it Ihould be with a C.

Mr. D. Recorder. How do you know it ?

Mr. Ajhton. It is no matter how I know it

I have fome reafon to know it, it may be.

Mr. D. Recorder. Mr. H^rrdefy, look upon the
Record.

Mr. Ajht.n. With Submifllon, that is an Er-
ror, for there is no fuch word as Cymha with
an S.

Cl. of Arr. Ic is a long Indictment ^ will you
pleafe to ask him where about it is ?

Mr. D. Recorder. Mr. Ajhton, will you t^
me where 'tis written ?

Mr. Ajhon. In the Indictment when you'
com© to fpeak of Cjmba a Boat.

Mr. D. Recorder. By the Sound I cannot di-

flinguilh whether it be S or C.

Mr. Ajluon. Sir, I hope you will do me the
Juftice to examine the Indictment it felf.

Mr. D. Recorder. The Clerk is looking upon
it,' how is ic Mr. Hardefijfi Is it with an 5 or
a C?

Cl. of Arr. It is with a C.

Mr. D. Recorder. The Clerk has read it, and'
he certifies me it is in both places with a C, which
is true Latin.

Mr. A^ton. Ts it in all places with a C ?

Cl of Arr. I have lookt in tv/o places, and 'lis

right ,• I'll look further, if you pleafe.

Mr. A^ton. Pray do. Which he did.

Cl. of Arr. It is with a C in all places.

Mr. D. Recorder. The Clerk tells me it is the

fame, and right in every place, and he has lookt

over all the Indictment, as to the matter.-

Mr. Ajhton. Then Sir I fubmit to it.

Mr. D. Recorder. Make Proclamatioa for Si-

lence ,• Which was done.

Me.

i
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Mr. D. kecorJer. My Lord Trefion, or rarh«r

Sir Richard Grahme, and Mr jF*'^" ^fi'ton, Ye
have been Indided, Arraigned and Convi<fted of

High Treafon againlt their prcfent Majcfties

King WiHiam and Queen Mary, whom God pre-

ierve. Ye have had a long, a fair, and favoura-

ble Tryal as any Pcrfons that ever have been

tryed at this Bar.

The Jury that has pafTcd upon your Lives and

Deaths has convided you ; and the Court are

now to do their lalt A6b, which is to pronounce
that Sentence that the Law docs inflift upon fuch

Crimes as ye Itand Convided of.

It is a great trouble to me to pronounce a

Judgment that is fo heavy upon you; but I

mult fay, the Evidence that has bieh given a-

gainft you, was fo clear, and Ifuppofe not only

convincing to the Twelve Men that tryed

you, but to all By-ftanders, that I Can do it with

-^-that fatisfadion that becomes one who is intrud-

ed with the King's Juftice^ that the Law may oh:
tain, and that there fliould be no Interruption of
Jultice. And the Sentence that the Law hat de-
clared fliould be pronounced in thif Cafe, t(

this :

That I> -i/o tyfftifivtfy go to the pUet from
wbeitet Te tame

; fr»tii ihtnce f» b« ^dra^H up. n

a SMge to the plaft of £j««rrfo*, to he there

han^d up iff ihe Ned, te he cut Jov>n ubiie Te

an yet alrvt, h have yotk Hearh ini BtWeh^
takt^ out he'fore jvtir F^ett, atiJ yo$^ M'mber't

cut off and Burnt. Tvttr Headt fevtnd from jmr
Bodies, Tout' Bodies divided into fcmr ^^atrttn^

Tour Hehds and Bodies refptHively to he difpofei'

(f according to the King's fViif and PlMjure ;

and the Lord have mercy upon your Souls.

Then thfc Prtftitiers were Conveyed av»ay ftt'

Newgate, the Place from whence they came<4

%e^-

The Tryal of Henry Harrifon, Gent.

• liifl m\ I I

D/e Mtrcurii Sexto die Jprilisy Anno ^gni 'Domini Gulielmi <^ Dominie "Maria %egts

^ d^egm^ AngliXj (src. Quarto,

1 Lord ChiefJufticc Holt.

Judge? prefcnt> Lord Chief- Baron Atkins,

S Mrjuftice Ne-vil.

THe Keeper of the Prifon of Newgate did,

according to Order of the Court being;

then fate, bring up the Body of Henry Harrifon,

Gent, to the Seffions-Houfe in the Old- Bail/,

London, who being at the Bar, was Arraigned

upon an IndiAment of Felony and Murther,

found that Day by the Grand-Jury for the City

of London, in manner following ;

Cl. of Arr.^f^^^ff^Enry Harrifon, hold up thy

Hand. Which he did. You
ftand Indi<9:ed by the

Name of Henry Harrifon,

late of London, Gent,

for that you not having

the fear of God before your Eyes, but being mo-
ved and feduced by rhe Inftigation of the Devil,

the Fourth Day of January, in the Third Year
of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord and Lady,
King iViUiam and Queen Mary, of England, t^c.

about Eleven of the Clock in the Night of the

fame Day, with Force and Arms; e^-f. Sit London,

viz. in the Parifli of St Peter Cdrnhil, in the Ward
of Limepeet in London aforefaid, being in a cer-

tain Coach with one Andrew Clencbe DoAor of

Phyfick, and a certain Man yet unknown, in and
upon the faid Andrew Clenche in the Peace of

God, and of our Sovereign Lord and Lady the

King and Queen, then and there being. Violent-

ly, Felonioufly and of your Malice before'

thought, did make an Auault. And that you
the laid Hew/ Harrifon, with the Help and Afli-

itance of the faid Man unknown^ with a Pot;^

kct Handkerchief witfi a toa! in the famd, being
put, of the yaloe of Two Pence, about th*-

Neck of him the faid Andrew Clencbe^ then and
there Feloniotifly, Voluntarily and of your Ma-
lice before-rhought did put, faften and bind ;

and that ypu the faid Henry Harrifon with the faid

Handkerchief wrth the Coal afofcfaid in it, by
you the faid H^m-j' Harrifon with the Help and
Affiilance of the aforefaid Man unknown aboat'

the Neck of the faid Andrew Clenche then as afore-

faid, put faftencd and bound, him the faid Andrew
Clencbi then and there with Force of Arms, &e.-

Felonioufly, Voluntarily and of your Malictf

before- thought did choak and ftrangle, by Rea-
fon of which choaking dnd ftrangling of the-'

ftid Andrew Clenche by you the faid Henry Harri-

fon, with the FTatidkerchief aforefaid, with the

Coal as aforefaid put in it, he the faid Andrew'

Clencbe inftantly died : So tha't you rlie faid Htnry

ftarrijon with the Help and Affiftancc of the faid

Man unknown, him the faid Andrew Clencbe the

faid Fourrh Day of January in the Year afore-

faid at the Parifli and Ward aforefaid in manner
and form aforefaid , Feloniotlfli- , Voluntarily

and of your Malice before-thought, did Kill and
Murther againft the Peace of our Sovereign'

Lord and Lady the King and QuCen now, their

Crown and Dignity.

Hov^ fay you, Henry Harrifon, are you Guilty'

of this Felony and Murther whereof you ftand

Indiftcd, or not Guilty?

Mr. Hafrifoti. Not Guilty in Thought, Word
nor Deed.

Cl. of At'. Culpreifi, How will yOa be Tryed ?

Mr. Hafrifon. By God and my Country,

CAof ^r. God fend you a good Deliverancej

7J,ett
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Then the [aid Mr Harrifon was taken away from

the Bar by the Keeper of Newgate.

^nd aftnwardi the fame Djy, akuc Eleven of

the clock in the Morning, the faid Henry Har-

rifon was brought to the Bar, and he defired the

Court that he might then be Tryed, which was

granted, and thofe Perfons who were return'/!

upon the Jury Were called ovir twice, and

their Appearances recorded.

CI. of Ar. You Henry Harrifon, Thefe Men
thac you (hall hear call'd, and perfonally do

appear, are to pafs between our Sovereign Lord

and Lady the King and Queen, and you upon

Trval of your Life and Deatji j if therefore you
will challenge them, or any of them, your

time is to challenge them as they come to the

Book to be Sworn, and before they be Sworn.

L. C. J. Holt. Mr. Harrifon, you may chal-

lenge fuch of the Jury as you fliall think fit be-

fore they be Sworn.

Then the "Jury was called and fwom, and then

were counted; and the Twelve fwom were thefe

wbofe Names fellow :

Jurors.

John Roll

Nathaniel Houlton/

Michael Pindar

James Hulbert

-Jofepb Howe
Richard Chtwne

John Lawford
L Nicholas Wildeboare

)Robert Wittiamfon

JVilliam Merriden

iThomas Simpfon

Thomas Pakeman

Then Proclamation for Information and Evidence

was made as is ujual.

Mr. Harrifon. My Lord, I have made no;

Challenges, becaufe I do believe the Jury to be

honed Men.
C/. of Arr,' Henry Harrifon, Hold up thy

Hand,
(If'hicb he did.)

Genthmen, you that are fworn, look upon the

Prifoner, and hearken to his Caufe. He ftands

indidled by the Name of Henry Harrifon, late of

London, Gent. &c. [he reads the IndicSment. ]

Upon this IndicSment he hath been Arraigned,

and thereunto hath pleaded not Guilty ; and for

his Tryal hath put himfelf upon God and bis

Country, which Country you are. Your Charge
is to inquire whether he be Guilty of this Felony

and Murder whereof he ftands Indi£led, or not

Guilty. If you find that he is Guilty, you are

to enquire what Goods or Chattels, Lands or

Tenements he had at the time of the Felony and

Murder committed, or at any time fince. If

you find him not Guilty, you are to enquire whe-
ther he fled for it. If you find that he fled for it,

vou are to enquire of his Goods and Chattels, as

if you found him Guilty. If you find him not

Guilty, nor that he did fly for it, you are to fay

fo, and no more; and hear your Evidence.

Mr, D/»rwe//,—My Lord, Mr. Harrifon i Agents

or Friends have, fince the laft Seflions, made or

conveyed away a young Man that was a Princi-

pal Evidence againft him.

L. C. J. That is a very ill thing, and if it be

prov'd, it will no way conduce to Mr Harrifon s

Advantage.

Mr. Harrifon. My Lord, I know nothing of

it. But my Lord, one of my WitneiTes that would
have been material for me^ is lately dead. Sir

Edward Hungerforii Son.

Mr. DarnelL May it plea fe your Lordfhips,

and you Gentlemen that are fworn. I am of
Council for the King and Queen againlt the

Prifoner at the Bar, who ftands Indi<5fed for the

Murther of Dr Andrew Clenche, which was as bar-

barous a Murder as any that hath been commit-
ted in this Age. And confidering it was done in

the Dark, I think there will be given as clear

an Evidence of ic againft Mr. Harrifon the Prifon-

er, as can be expeded. And that is was upon
this occafion j one Mrs Vanwicke a Widow ("be-

tween whom and Mr. Harrifon there was a great

Kindnefs; prevailed with Dr Clenche, to whom
(he was indebted twenty Pounds, to lend her fo

much more as would make it up one hundred
and twenty Pounds, and to take a Mortgage of
a Houle of hers in Buckingham Court near Charing-

Crofs for his Security ; and Mr, Harrifon was pre-

fent with \ii:i f^anwicke at the lending of the reft

of the Money, and executing of the Mortgage,
as he was wont to be at the Management of her
Affairs ; but when the time came that it was to

be repaid, the Dr could not get his Money, and
Mrs Vanwicke having but an Eftate for Life in

the Houfe, and having long delayed the Dodor,
he brought an Ejedment for the recovering of
the Houfe, upon which the Prifoner came to

Dr Clenche, and abufed him with very fcurrilous

Language, and his Paflion growing higher, he
laid his hand upon his Sword, and would have
drawn it, and if it had not been for ont^t.Jobn-^
fon, 'twas thought he would have kill'd the Dod-
or at that time ; fo that the Dodor defired Mr.
Johnfon to take the bufiiiefs upon himfelf, and
to ad in his own Name, he was fo much afraid

of him. And it will be proved further to you,
that at another time the Prifoner faid. That Dr
Clenche was a Rogue and a Villain, and deferved
to have his Throat cut. And fometime after this,

Mrs Vanwicke would have borrowed feme more
Money of the Dodor, but he refufed to lend
it her, whereupon fhe acquainting the Prifoner

with it, he faid, leave him to me CMadamjI'll
warrant you, I'll manage him, he is a Rogue,
and deferves to have his Throat cut. And after-

wards about St, Thomas % day laft, the Prifoner
went to Mrs Weft the Tennant, who dwelt in

the Houfe mortgaged to Dr Clenche, and defired

of Mrs We^ to have fome Money for Mrs Van-
wicke, and it fliould be difcounted in part of the
then next Chriftmas Rent. But the faid Mrs Wfji
refufed to pay him any, telling him that flie and
her Husband were forbid by Dr Clenche and the
Ground Land Lord, to pay any more to Mrs
Vanwicke, and thereupon the Prifoner expreiTed

his further Malice againft the Dodor, and faid

he is a great Rogue, and a Villain, and deferves

to have his Throat cut, and will not dye in his

Bed. And, Gentlemen, foon after the Prifoner
began to put his malicious Defign againft the

Dodor in Execution, and the Method he took
was firft to change his Lodgings, for on the day
before Cbrijlmas Eve laft, he took new Lodgings
at one Mr. Garwayi in Thread- Needle-fireet, near
the Old Exchange, attended by a Foot-boy, pre-
tending himfelf to be a Parliament Man, and
that he was juft then come out of the Country,
and lay in his Lodging there every Night, until

the firft day of January following, but lay out
that Night, and the two next Nights following.

And whilft he lodged at this Mr. Garways this

matter hapned, which does conduce fomewhat
towards the difcovery of this Murther* One

Even-

i
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Evening the Prifoner being in his Ch3nib9r there,

and one Mrs J^ckfon, the Daughter of MrsGar

wij, making a Tire for him, he did take out his

Handkerchief, and held it before the Fire to dry

ir, which fhe took great notice of, becaufe it

was coarfe and dirty, and not fit for his Quality

(as fhe thought) it being made of ordinary InJian

ftutt; like her Mothers Maids Apron. And,

Gentlemen, this very Handkerchief was tlK

fam? with which the Murder was committed.

of the Coach after the Coachman, and heard
him (wear at tne Coachman, becuufe he made
no more hafle in going to the Dodor's lloufc,

and fhe is very certain that the prifoner at the
Bar is the fame Pcifon that look'd out of the
Coach, and that did fwcar at the Coachman,
and is more conHdcnt of it from the remarkable-
nefs of his Voice, For (he hearing of this Mur-
thcr and remcrnbering thefe Circumftances, fhe
wenp to Newgate to fee the Prifoner, and hearing

and this Mrs Jttckfon will fwearit to be the fame, his Voice in another Room, before ITbe faw him,
for it is a very remarkable one, and it will be ftje dcclar'd to the Perfons that were then with
produced toyx)u. And wefhallfhewyou further, her, that the Voice fhe then heard was the Per-
tiiat on the Thir4 Day oi Jangary (being the Day fons Voice thac fhe f^w look out of the Coach,
before this Muf^^r was comnuixed)^he caufeda and that did (wear at the Coach-man; and af

fliam Letter to be left for him at his Lodgings at

this Mr. Garways, as written from a Friend of

his that was Sick in the Country, ear;ieftly prelT-

ing'him to come quickly down to Kim : And we

terwards when Oie came into tlia Room where
the Prifoner was, though with feveral other Men,
(he pointed to him as the Pcrfon, and (he hearing
him then fpeak again, declared to the Perfons

fhaU prove that the fame pvening he being with with her, t^t both by his Voice and by his Coun
Mrs 'Vanwick in WoodfreetCoMMsr, did again

threaten Dr. Ckncbe, apd fgid that he was a Rogue,

^nd he would have his Blood. And upon the

Fourth Day of January laft he ag^in changed

his Lodgings, and topik new ones at one Mr
J.Bnesi a Cane Chair-maker in St Tan^s Church-

yard, and there he pretended himfelf to be a Coun-

try Gentleman, juft then come out oiCumberland,

and brought in a Portmanteau Trunk thither.

And the fame Day he fent a Letter to Mrs Gar-

way where he had lodged before, acquainting

her that he was gone out of Town fora Week

or ten Days. And, to give you farther Satis-

faction, we (hall prove that upon the fame Fourth

•Day of January in the Night of which this un-

tenance file kpewhim to be the (ameM^n. And,
my Lord, after thcife tjeritlsmen had gotten the
Dodor iqto the Coach, one of them called to
the Coachman, and bad him make halte and
drive them to £«<7^/«» Hall Market, and when they
were corne wiiihin Holboum-Ban, one of them
called to the Coaghman, and bad him drive fatter j

whereupon the Coachman drove rhem very faft

through Holhourn to Lea^in - Hall- Marht-Cate,
and when he c.jtie there, one of them bad,him
drive to the Vyc without AUgcie Cbefore which
time, without doubt, the Murthcr was commit-
ted upon the Doctor, for his.Hat was found next
Morning in Hdhm near Fttierlnne End, but
the driving fo long about after is fuppofed to be

fortunate Gentleman was Murdered, the Prifoner done lealt the Dodor might recoverj and when
>vasat one Mr. Robert H«w/?o»'s Lodgings at the

Golden Key in Fleetjlrett overagainft Fetter- lane End,

at near Nine of the Clock at Night, and being

ask'd by Mr. Humfion to ftay and Sup with him,

he faid he could not, for he had been about ear-

nell Bufinefs that Day, which was to be done

that Night, and that a Gentleman ftayed for him

in the Street to go viith him about it, and fo he

went away. A"d foon after, about Nine of the

Clock the fame Night, two Men (landing in

Fleetjfreet .^t Fetter lane End, call'd for a Coach,

and ask'd the Coachman if he knew Dr. C/encie

who dwelt in Brqwnkw-firect in Holborn; and the

Coachman reply'd, he did know the Street, but

not the Dodor, whereupon they went into the

Coach, and ordered him to drive to the End of

hrownlowfireet, and when they came thither, one

of them called to the Coachman and bad him go

JO Dr. Ci^wfi&'s and tell him, that twoGentlemen

in a Coach at the End of the Street defired him

to.go with them to a Patient that was very Sick,

which the Coachman did. And he found the

Dcdor in his Night-Gown and Slippers, and

juft a going to Bed ,• but he immediately drelfed

himfelf, and went to them into the Coach. And
it fell out very happily for the furt;her Difcovery

of this Murther, that while this Coach flood

at the End of Brownlowfireet, a Young Gentle-

woman ftanding at her own Door near it, and
fancying that while the Coachman went on the

Errand, the Gentlemen would (lip out of the

Coach(I think they call it BilkingJ (lie watch'd

thetn. And a Lamp that lighted crofs Holborn

over againft Brownlowftreet End, and another

about the middle of Brownlo-wjireety gave fuch a
light into, the Coach that (he plainly (aw one
of the Men that fat in it, and fee him look out

they were qome without /ilJgate, one of them
ordered the Coachman to ask there for one Hunt
a Chyrurgern ; vihich he did^ and being anfwered
that no fuch Perfon was there, he ordered the
Coachman to drive back again to Leaden Hall,

and when thev came there, one of them called

the Coachman and gave him three Shillings and
Six Pence, and bad him go into the Market
there to one Hunt's a Poulterer, and buy them a
couple of Fowls, but the Coachman could not
find any f/»#nf a Poulterer, bu: however he bought
a couple of Fowls for three Shillings, and when
he came with them to his Coach, the two Gentle-
men were gone and the l?c<iior left in the Coach
murther'd with a Handkerchief tied fait about
his Neck with a Coal in it (which will be pro-
ved to be the Prifoner's Handkerchief.) Befides,

there was a Boy in the Street there who took
notice of the Coachman's being fent of an Er-
rand, and faw the two Perfons come out of the

Coach in great hafte, and he going towards thfe

Coach befoie they went out of it, one of them
did fwpar at him to be gone, and of him the

Boy took molt notice, and was as pofitive as

any Man can be to the Perfon of one that he
never faw before, that the Prifoner now at the

Bar was one 6f them, and was the Perfon chat

did then fwear at him. But this Witnefs is fpi-

rited away, and cannot be heard of, althoMgh he
hath been defcribed in the Qez,ette, and diligent

fearch and inquiry has been made after him.

But we have his Exaniii^arion upon Oath before

the Corpner ; and we mviil I'ubmit to the Court
hpw far thatfhalj h& admitted as Evidence.

Gentlemen, We will call our Witneffes, and if

they prove all this matter, I believe every Man
here will be farisfied that the Prifoner at the Bar
is guilty of this bafe murther. Mr.
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Mr. t>arneil. Pray call and fwear Mr. Georgt

Wigmore. {If bo -was fivorn with others.)

Mr. Darnell. Pray Mr. Wigmore tell my Lord
and the Jury what you know of any Money that

was lent by Dr. Clenche, and to whom.
Mr. George Wigmort. May itpleafeyour Lord-

fhip, there was a Draught of a Mortgage from
Mrs. Van-wlcke to Dr. Clenche, made by a Gentle-

man of Grays- Inn for the Sum of one hundred and

twenty Pounds, and 1 ingrofs'd it j and I paid

by the Dodor's Order above threefcore Pounds
of the Money, and the reft of it was fatisfied be-

fore ,• and upon fealirg of the Mortgage for the

Money, Mr. Harrijcn, and one Mr. Rcwe fell

out about their Dividend of the Money, and

called one another ill Names ,• and Mr. Reive

produced a Bill of what he had done and laid out

for Coach-hire and other things for Mis-Vanv^icke,

and Mr. Harrifon and he had high words about it,

and called one another Rogues ; fo I told them
if they could not agree, I would put the Money
up again, and carry it home ; but Mrs. yanwicke

and they did agree at laft, and fealed the Mort-

gage, and 1 paid the Money j and Mrs. Vanwicke

and Mr. Harrifon took out twenty Pounds of the

Money, and paid it to Mr. Rowe j and after

Mr. RoTve was gone, they defired me to go with

them to the Toung Devil Tavern, and they both

ufed hard Expreflions there againft Mr. Rowt.

L. C, J. Who was the Mortgage made to ?

Mr. Wigmore. My Lord, it was made to Dr.

Clenche for one hundred and twenty Pounds.

Mr. Harrifon. Pray, Sir will you tell the Jury

how much Money the Gentlewoman had, and

if Mr. Ro'we had not ftept between me and her,

I had not been in Queftion.

Mr. Wigmore. Mrs. Vanwicke acknowledged

that the Money I paid her, made up one hundred

and twenty Pounds.

L. C. J. What did you hear the Prifoner fay

againft Dr. Clenche ?

Mr. Wigmore. My Lord, I do fay that he was

very troublefome to the Dodor.
L. C. J. Were there any Reproaches caft

upon the Dodor at that time ?

Mr. Wigmore. No my Lord, only upon Rowe,

becaufe he was a Truftee.

Mr. Darnell. Did you hear him fay any thing

againfl the Doctor ?*

Mr. Wigmore. Indeed I cannot particularly

fay.

L C. J. He is upon his Oath, and he is fen-

fible and underflands the Quettion.

Mr.Wigmore. He did fay very ugly Words, and

when I met him afterwards in the High-way,

he was very huffy, and I thought he would have

drawn his Sword upon me.

L. C. J. What did he fay of the Dodor ?

Mr. Wigmore. I cannot fay particularly what

he faid.

L. C. J. Stand down.
Mr. Darnell. Gall Mr. Thomas Johnfon. (Who

was fworn andflood up*)

Mr. Darnell. Sir, Pray give the Court an ac-

count what you know concerning this Matter.

Mr. Johnfon. My Lord, I believe I fhall fay

nothing that Mr. Harrifon will contradiA, I was

Attornv for Dr. Clenche between him and Mrs.

Vamvickey and I fued Mr. Rowe that was bound
with Mrs. Vanwicke in a Bond to perform Cove-
nants for re-payment of the Money lent her by

"Dt. Clenche upon Mortgage I and I advifed the

Dr. and told him, don'c let us trouble the Te<^

nant, but let us take Rowe firft ,• and I fued Rowcy
and had him arretted, and after fome time, 1 faw
that the Mortgagee mufl do our bufinefs, for Rowe
could not pay the Money, whereupon Icaufed a
Declaration in Ejedment to be delivered againft
Mrs. Vanwick's Tenant of the Houfe Mortgaged
by her toDv. Clenche, and then Mr. Harrijon came
to me, and he expreffed himfelf againft the Do-
<ftor after a ftrange rate, and laid his Hand upon
his Sword ; fo my Lord 1 faid to him, what a
Fool do you make of your felf? muft none go
to Law, but they muft ask you leave, I fuppofe
Mr. Harrijon cannot deny this. Then Mr. Har-
rifon preferred a Petition to the Lords Commif-
fioners of the Great Seal for Mrs. Vanwicke, and
thereby fuggcfted to their Lordfhips that (he was
wronged in the Purchafe and in the Mortgage
Money, and that twenty Pounds of it was a for-

mer debt of her Husbands ,• and he finding fhe
could have no Relief before them without pay-
ment of the Mortgage Money, he grcw trouble-

fome
;

yet fays J, Mr, Harrifon, What fhe hath
done, I cannot help, but if Ihe would pay the
reft, I told him I would abate her twenty Pounds,
and the Intereft Money alfo.

Mr. Darnell. Pray, Sir, did the Dodor defire

you to a<9: for him in your own Name, becaufe
he had no mind to meet with Mrs. Vanwicke and
the Prifoner ?

Mr. Johnfon. The Dodlor did find himfelf too
deeply concerned with them, and he did not
care to have to do with them, whether it was
that he was afraid of his Life, I cannot fay ;

but he faid to me. Pray, Sir, go on, I will put
all into your Hands, and I will truft you with
all the Affair, and let them come to you, and
not trouble me, own it to be your own; and I

told him, I feared none of them, and the Do-
dor gave out that he had made over all to me,
although he had not, and upon this I fear, comes
this unfortunate Bufinefs, and the Dodor's
Lady muft look after it her felf.

L. C. J. What did he fay when he had laid his

Hand upon his Sword in your Study ?

Mr. Johnfon. He faid the Dr. had cheated the
Widow, and he faid that he would be revenged
on him, as near as my Memory will ferve me, I
fuppofe he will not deny it; whether he did this

in a Paffion, or to affright the Dodor or no, I
cannot tell.

L. C. J. Was thas before you offered to abate

the twenty Pounds?

Mr. Johnfon. It was before I offered to abate
it.

Mr. Harrifon. How long was it before Dr.
Clenche was murdered ?

Mr. Johnfon. I think it was about a Fortnight

or three Weeks, or a little more.

Mr. Harrifon. I never threacned the Dodor in

my Life, but 1 fud Rowe had been a Villain and
a Cheat, and he and Rcwe were ihc Men, and I

Ihall make it appear that the Dr. never wrong'd
the Widow.

L. C J. How came Rowe to be intrufted or

concerned with the Momj ?

Mt. Johnfon. My Lord, yir. Cornelius VanJinan-
ker, a Mirthant, gave a Legacy of five hundred
Pounds to the Widow Vanwicke and her Chil-

dren, and Mr.Rew was a Truftee on the Purchafe,

and had by that the management of the AlFair.

Mr. Darnell. Call Mr. George Howard,

(JVbo being Sworn fieed up.)
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Mr. Darnell. Mr. Howard, Give the Court an

account of what you know conccrnirg the Pri-

foner's threacning Dr. CUnche.

Mr. Howard. My Lord, I was at Joti Coffee-

houfe near IVarwick-Houfe in Holkourn, lome con-

fiderable time before Dr. Cknche was murdered,

where Mr. Harrifon ufed feveral very virulent

Expreffions againit Dr. Clencbe ; amonglt others,

one was, That he was a Rogue and a Ralcal,

and deferved to have his Throat cur. virs.

Van-ii'tck was then in Company, and they both

laid, That they then came from Dr. Lltncbe'i.

Mr. Darnell. You are fure he faid that Dr.

Clencbe deferved to have his Throac cut.

Mr. Howard. Yes : He faid, That Dr. Clencbt

deferved to have his Throat cur.

Mr. Harrifon. Who was I talking to ?

Mr. Howard. You were talking to Mrs. Alarjt

Sberif.

Mr. DarneB. Call Mrs. Mary Sheriff.

(fVbo was fworn and fiood up )

Mrs. SberiJ^. My Lord, Mrs. Vanwick came
to my Houie with Mr. Harrifon, and defined me
to go with her to Dr. Ctencbt's Houfe; and when
we came there, fhe defired him to let her have

Twenty Pounds more j and he faid, no. If his

Houfe were full of Money, he would not lend

her any m.ore, fo long as (he kept Mr. Harrifon

Company, for he would fpend it ; and he ad

vifed her to be a Gentleman's Houfe keeper, and
he would help her to a Place • and told her with*

al. That fhe owed him one hundred and twenty
Pounds, for which he would take one hundred

Pounds ,• and we left Mr. Harrifon behind us at

my Houfe, and did not take him with us, be-

caufe we were afraid he might anger the Dodor,
and fall out with him^ fo when we came back,

Mr. f/«rr<yo« asked Mrs. Vanwick, what Dr. Clencbe

faid; Why, fays (he, he faith. That he will not

lend me any more Money while I keep you
Company, for you will fpend it, and that Imuft
go to Service. To Service! faid Mr. Harrifon.

God damn him, have a Perfon of your Quality

go to Service .' he deferves to have his Throat

cut ,• let me alone, I'll manage him as never any

Man was managed, and fo away they went to-

gether,

Mr. Harrifon. Did not you fay, that as you
hop'd to be fav'd, that I was innocent of the

Thing ?

L. C. y. She does not accufe vou of doing the

Fad, but gives an account of fome Expreffions

that pa(red from you.

Mrs. Sheriff. You were always talking againft

Dr. Clencbe, and vou faid, God damn him, he

was an old Rogue, and that Mrs. Vanwick was

almo(t ftarved to Death.

Mr. Harrifon. Rcwe, Rowe, I meant, my Lord.

{Tie Prifoner being then in a TaJJion.)

L. C. J. Mr. Harrifon, do not fall into a Paf-

fion, it may be more to your advantage, in the

making your Defence, if you keep your Tem-
per.

L. C. J. Witnefs, What were the Words that

he faid againtt Doctor Clencbe ?

Mrs. Sheriff. Why, he fpeaking of Dodor
Clencbe, faid to Mrs. Vanwick, God damn him,

would he have a Perfon of your Quality go to

Service I he deferves to have his Throat cut;

well, Madam, fays he, be contented, I'll

manage him as never any Man was managed.

Mt. Harrifon. What had you for your Swear-

»n6(

9i7
(oroner for the Kini and ^en. Witnefi, he

askeih you, if you had any thing for yourfwcar-
ing againJthim.

Mrs. sheriff. No, I had nothing, neither havt
I need of any thing , 1 had not ^ much as mf
Coach hire.

Mr. Darnell. Call Mrs. Elixuthetb IVeft.

(Who was /worn.)

Mr. Darnell. Miftrefs, give an account to the
C«'urt, what you know about the Prifoncr'i
coming to demand Rent of you, and what paf-
fed.

Mrs JVtfi. May it pleafe your Lord(hip, this

Gentleman, the Prifoner, came to me two or
three Days before St. Tbomai\ Day la(t, and
delired me to give him fome Rent for Mff.
Vanwick, and 1 tc>ld him, I had no Power to pay
him, becaufe I was warned by Dr. Clencbe, to
pav no more ,- fays he to me again, Dr. Clencbt

and Kvwe, are great Rogues andgrcac Villain!.

Sir, fays .< to him again, I believe that the Do*
dor is a very honc(t Man: No, fays Mr H^r-
rifon, he is a great Villain, and he will never
die in his Bed , which of them he meant, Mr.
Rowe or Dr. Clencbe, I cannot tell. And Mrs.
Vanwick, and Mr. Harrifon, a lirtle time before

th^t, prcflTed me^ to let them have fome bhop
Goods in part of her Rent, to grow due, and
fhe made great Complaint, that her Children
werere^dy to (tarve, and I then told them, that

Mr Johnfon had fore warned me to pay an\ more
Rent to vtrs. Vanwick, and if I did, 1 (hould

pay it again ; and therefore 1 would not pay any
more Rent to her, or deliver her sny Goods,
until (he had agreed with Mr. Johnfon, and thea
Mr. Harrifon faid, that Mr. Johnfon was a great

Villain, and a great Rogue, and that they had
all combined together to cheat the Widdow.
And Mr. Johnfon being at my Houfe, Mrs. Van^m

wick fell upon him in a great Rage, and faid (ho

would tear his Throat out, and laid hold on him,
and Mr. Johnfon got from her, and went awav ia
great halte. And the la(t time 1 faw Dr. Clentbe,

1 preffed very hard upon him, to let Mn.Vati'
wick have more Monev ; and the Dodor faid,

that (he would never do any good with it, for

(he fpent it all upon Mr. Harrijon ; and I wi(hed
him to let her have twenty Pounds more, and he
faid, that he advifed her to go to Service, and
that he had wi(hed her to a Service of Twenty
Pounds a Year, and (he abufed him for it,

L.C.J. What Cloaths had the Prifoner on ?

Mrs. fVefi. My Lord, he had an old Thread-
bare black Cloth Suit of Cloaths on, which
looked very (habby.

Mr. Harrifon. What Religion are you of,

Miftrefs ?

Mrs. fVeJf. I was born and bred a Proteftant.

Mr. Harrifon. I believe you are a Papift, and
will Swear any thing, you keep Roman Ca-
tholicks in your Houfe, they have murdered
Dr. Clencbe, for ought 1 know.

L. C. J. Did Mr. Harrifon ever lodge in your
Houfe?

Mrs. fVeJl. No, my Lord, I have none but
Perfons of Quality lodge in my Houfe, and
they belong to the prefent Government.

Mr. Darnell. CM Ann fVatftn,

(Whowat fworn.)

Mr. Darnell. Pray, tell my Lord and the Jury^
what you know of Mr. Harrifcn's taking of
Lodgings at Mr. Gtrway's Houfe, and when ie

was^
Dddddd 4m
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Ami Watfon. Vih catiie about fix a Clock ac

Night, the Day before vhrlftiHas-Eve laft, to my
Matter's, Mr. Garwafi Houfe, ahd told us, that

he was newly come out of the Couhtrv ; and
lodged thibre that Ntght, and fo hfe did until,

and upoQ the lalt Night of December-, arid oh
thefirttDay of Jamar'j, he went out, and ftaid

out that Night; and on the Sunday, the third of

January lair, at Night, he came again with a

Perfon with him, Snd fetch'd away his Port-

mahteau-Trunii and things, and paid for his

Lodging ,• and in his abfence, there was a Let-

ter left for him, which I gave him, and he faid,

jt came out of the Country and that he had a

iFriend fick in the Cbiintry, and did intend to go
down to fee him, being one from whom he ex-

pe<9:ed a Legacy, and he left that Letter on the

Kitchin Windovd^, knd on the Monday after,

Tjeing the fourth Day of January lalt, he fent a

Letter, fignifying he was gone out of Town.
(Then the Letter was prodiiced. Marked with the

Ttnm-?ift Mark.)

, Mr. Darnell. \Vho knows Mr. Harrifon's Hartd ?

Mr. 5^c^»»/(-«, take that Letter and look upon if,

and tell the Court if you think it to be Mr. Har-
ri/cns Hand.

(/Wr.Johnfon takes the Letter and looks upon it.)

Mr, John/on. My Lord, I believe it to be
Mr. Harrifon's Hand.

Mr. Darnell. My Lord, I defire that the Let-
ter may, be read,

i.e. J. Mr. Clerk of the Peace, read the

Letter; and the Subfcription firft.

(Clerk of the Peace reads.

To Mrs. Garraway, at the Hand and Apple in

Thread Needle- Street, near the Royal-
TExchange, Trefent.

^Mrs. Garraway,

IAm forry it Jliould be fucb an inconveniency to ym,
"as it is. I ba've lift "with your Maid, Three

H'ilf Crowns, and if it is not enough, I will give you
'more. 1 dm gone out of Town, for a Week or Tin
t)h)s,^^arid"as foon as I come again, I will wait tn

joUf which is all till 1 fie you, from

Your Frietid,

4f£6f Jan. 16^ \. and Servant,

H, Harrifon.

Mr. Darnell. Call*Mr. Henry Garway and his

Wife. (^ffho were called and fworn.)
Mr. Darnell. Mrs. Garway, take that Letter,

and look upon it, and tell the Court, when
you received it.

Tbenjhe takes the Letter, which was produced

and read as before, and looked upon it,

"^vi.Garway. My Lord, I received this Let-

ter on Monday the 4th Day of January laft.

L.C.J. Watfont'^wUbn did he leave the Lodg-
ings, fay Tou I

Annt tVatfon. He 'went away the firft of

January laft, about nin^ a Clock in the Morn-
ing, and returned not that Night, but on the

fecondof Januiry\i^, he was at my Miftrefs's

Shop.again ('as my Miftrefs told me) and he

came about five a Clock onthenext5"»»</<yNi§ht

(being the third of January laftj with a Pirlon

with him, to my Mafter's Houfe, and fetch'd

away his Porunanteau-Xrunk and things, and

lift three Half CfoWns with me for his Lodg-
ings, Which I gave to my Miftrefs.

Mr. Darnell. Call Mrs. Catharine Jackfon.
QVbo was fworn.)

Mt-, Darnell. Pray, tell my Lord and the Jury,
v^hat ybu know concerning Mr. Harrifon's com-
ing to lodge at Mr. Garwa/s, and when he went
away, and what you know of any Handkerchief
he had.

Mrs. Jackfcn. He came on the Day befor«

Cbriflmas- Eve, to lodge at my Father's, Mr. Gar-
way's Houfe, and lodged there fsveral Nights,

and went away the third of January at Night,
with his things, but was abfent forae Nights be-
tween his coming and going away, and whiUt
he lodged there, I oTsferved a Handkerchief in
his Hand, as I was making a Fire for him in his

Chamber, and the more, becaufe he had faid,

he was a Parliament Man, and I thought it more
like a Sea man's Handkerchief, than a Parlia-

ment man's, and our Maid had an Apron of the
fame kind of Stuff.

{Then the Handkerchief was produced in Courts

by the Coroner, and the Coal in it,

wherewith Dr. Clenche was firangled.)

Mr, Darnell. Mrs. Jackfon, I defire that you
would look upon that Handkerchief, and tell the
Court what you know of it. *

Mrs. Jackfon. This is the Handkerchief that

I faw Mr. Harrifon hold to the Fire, when I was
making of it in his Chamber, or very like that

Handkerchief, for I obferved it to be very like

my Mother's Maid's Apron.
(Then a piece of the Maid's Apron was pro-

duced, and they being compared, were
very like.)

Mr. Harrifon. Did you hear me fay, I was a
Parliament Man.

Mrs. Jackfon. Yes, I heard you fay fo.

Mr. Harrifon. Perhaps, you might hear ray

Boy fay fo,

Mrs. Jackfon. Your Foot-Boy faid, you were
a Parliament Man : And you faid fo your felf.

Mt. Darnell. Call Mr. G/jni'<«; again.

(He appeared.)

Mr. Darnell. Where is the Letter you receiv'd

from Mr. Harrifon, fince he was a Prifoner ?

/„. C J. What do vou fay about a Letter that

came to your Houfe from the Prifoner ?

Mr. Garway. My Lord, 1 had this Letter

from him hii Saturday, directed to my Wife, and
1 believe it to be his Hand.

C He produceth the Letter.)

Mr, Darnell. My Lord, I defire that the Let-

ter may be read.

L. C. J. Read the Letter, Mr. Tanner,

{clerk feace reads.)

To Mrs. Garway, <jt the Hand and Apple id

Thread- Needle- ftreet, behind the Royal Ex-
change, Vrefent.

Mrj. Garway,

I
Was informed Tefierday, that you. are to affea

againfi me, at next Seffions. I am fttre, you neve

heard me niention Dr. Clehche, in all your Life f
and if you do, it will look like Malice. My Lord

Chief Jufiice is ftltftble of the Wrong done me. Hit

is allfrom
Toiir Servant,

Henry Harrifon^
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L. C. J. Mr, Harrifn, Did I ever tell you,

That I was fenfible of ic ?

(To which he maJe no Reply.)

Mr. Darnell. Call Mr. John Carfwright.

{Who wai fivorn.)

Mr. Darnell. I would have you declare, what
you heard Mr. Harrijm fay, concerning Dodor
Clenche,

Mr. Cartwright. My Lord, upon the Third of

January laft, Mr. Harrifon came to Woodfireet

Ccwpttr } it was on a Sunday in the Evening,

about Five or Six a Clock, I was Itandingin

the Gate, and I lee him in. AIToon as he came
in, he asked, how poor Mrs. Vanwick did ; fays

he, (he hath been wronged of Five Hundred
Pounds within this 12 Months: Then I let him

into the Court, and he went into her Chamber;
and about half an hour after, I was fent by my
Mafter, to require fome Chamber- rent or .Mrs.

Vanwick, and 1 heard Mr. Harrifon and fhe at high

Words, and in a great Paffion, and i heard Vir.

Harrifon fwear, God damn his Blood, he would

be reveng'd of that Rogue, and named Clenche

or Winch, I cannot tell which, and he would
have his Blood, e're it were long.

Mr. Harrifon. Where were vou ?

J. Cartwright. My Lord, 1 was at the Cham-
ber-door, and there was no Body on that fide of

the Houfe, but Mr. Harrifon^ Mrs. Vanwick, and

my felf.

Mr. Darnell. Call Mrs. Mary Jones.

{Who wasfworn.)
Mr. Darnell. Now, my Lord, I will call otic

to prove, where he took a new Lodging, the

very Day the Murther viras done.

L. C. j. Cartwright^ was that in Mrs. Vanwick's

Chamber that you heard him fwear fo?

Mr. Cartwright. Yes, my Lord, in her Cham-
ber, and none was with her, but he only.

Mr. Darnell. You, the laft Witnefs Mrs. Jones,

when did Mr. Harrifon come to Lodge at your
Houfe ?

Mrs. Jones. He came on a Monday.

Mr. Darnell. What Day of the Month was it ?

"hAxs. Jones. I can't tell what Day of the

Month, for I did not fet it down.
Mr. Darnell. Was it the Monday before he was

taken ?

Mrs. Jones. Yes, it was the Monday before^

Mr. Darnell. Whence did he pretend to come ?

Mrs. Jones. He faid, that he was come cut of

the Country, and had formerly lodged in Fleet-

fireet, and that where he had lodged formerly,

they had left off Houfe keeping, and were gone
into the Country.

L. C. J. Where is your Houfe ?

yivi. Jones. In St. VauFi Church-Yard, at

the Sign of the Golden Ball.

Mr. Darnell. Call James Howfeman.
{Who was fworn.)

"Mr. Darnell. Do you tell what you know,
about Mr. H(»rriyo»'s being at }>Av. Jones s Houfe.

How/eman. My Lord, he came in about
Eight a Clock at Night, and brought a Porter

with him, and a Portmanteau Trunk ; and after

that, the Porter went out a little before him,
and then he followed hini, and went out after.

Mr. Darnell. Did you hear him fay, froih

whence he came ?

Howfeman. No, I did not.

Mr. Darnell. Call /4nne Evans.

QVbo did not afpeart)

Vol. lii.

9^9
Mr. Darnell. Then Call Mr. Rthrt HMm/l(H.

(Who was fworn )
Mr. Darnell. Mr. Ham/Ln, I dcfire veil wHI

give the Court an Account of Mr. Herrifon'i being
at your Houfe, that Night Dr. Lltncbt v/ai
murdered.

Mr. Humfion. My Lord, I met Mr. Harrifon <^xi

Monday tiie 4th of January lalt, and he told me,
he was going to the Compter, to a Gentlewoman
that was much opprcITed. and that he wanted
Money to get her reteafed ; upon which, 1 gave
him fome Money, and after fome Difcourfc,
I defircd him to bring home my Gown,
that I formerly lent him, and feemcd angry with
him, for that he had feveral times promiftd me
to bring it home, but had failed therein ; and
thereupon hepromifed, that I fhould have it ihSc
Night : And that Evening about Nine of the
Cloclr, he came to my Lodgings, and brought
home mv Gown, and when he came, i aiked him,
if he had gotten Mri.y..pwick Relealcd : And
Mr. Harrifon anfwered. No. Upon which, I
blamed him for negle(aing an old Friend, and
Mr. Harrifon excufed it ; telling me, that he had
met with fome Perfons upon earneft Bufmefs
which prevented him. And then 1 asked Mr.
Harrifn to Itay and Sup with me, but he refufed
it, faying, that he had been about extraordinary
Bufinefs that Day, which muft be dene that
Night, and that a Gentleman flayed in the Street
for him, and they two were going to do it.

L C. J. Where do you live? And how long
flayed he at your Houfe >

Mr. Humjlon. 1 lodged then at the dldtn Ktj
in Fleet-ftrett, over againft Fetter-lane End : He
came to my Lodgings about Nine of the Clock
at Night, and flayed there but a little time.

L. C. J. What manner of Cloaths had he on ?

Mr. Humf}on. My Lord, he had a Cloak on,
but I cannot tell what Cloaths he had under it,

he brought my Gown up under his Cloak.
Mr. Darntli. Swear Efiher King,

(who was fworn.)

Mr. Darnell. Do you know what time Mr.
Harrifon was at Mr. Humfti,ni Lodgings.

Efther King. It was on Monday the Fourth day
of January laft, about Nine of the Clock at

Night, asnearas lean guefs, the Shop was Ihuc
up, and I let him out.

Mr. Darnell. Where was it
.'

Efiher King. At the Golden Key in Fleet-ftreet

over againlt Fetter lane End.
Mr. Darnell. What Cloaths had he on ?

Efther King. I cannot tell well, but he had a
Cloak on, 1 do not know what Cloaths he had
on belides.

Mr. Harrifon. Was it Eight or Nine a Clock.

Efiher King. It was near Nine, as near as I

can guefs.

Mr. Darnell. Swear John Sikes the Coach-
man. (Which lifas done.)

Mr. Darnell. Give an Account to the Court,
what you know about carrying two Men in your
Coach, and how you found Dr. c/fljeA* murdered.

John Sikes. My Lord, on tiiC 4th of Ja-
tiuary laft, being Monday^ I was at the PLy-

Houfe, and there T took up a Man and a Wo-
man, and carried them into the City ; fo I

brought the Gentleman back again, to the Cretn

Dragon Tavern in Fhet-jlreet ; and then he faid,

he would pay me by thehcur ; he Did, that ic

was but much about nine a Clock. Then I left

him, and was driving up the Street towards the

D d d J d d 2, Temple^
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Ttmfle, ami two Men flood in Fket-fireet about

Fttur-laneV.r\A, and they asked me. if 1 knew

Dr. Clincbe, who dwelt in Brownlow-Jlreet in

Holbournt: I told them, that 1 did not know

Dr. CUnche, but 1 knew the Street. So they

went into my Coach, and one of them bad me
drive thither, and I did, and ftopt at the Streets

j;nd ,• becaufe the Gate at the other End was

;.ftut, fo that I could not turn my Coach: And
one of them bid me go and tell the Dr. That

there were two Gentlemen in a Coach at

the Streets End, that would defire him, to go

with them, to fee one that was not well. The
Dodor asked me, if I could tell. Who thev

were ? Or, who it was, that he was to go to?

1 told him, that I could not tell, TheDodor
was in his Night Gown and Slippers, and he

dre:fled himfelf : And when he came to the

Coach, one of them removed from his Place,

\and gave hinvthe hinder part of the Coach, and

told him. That they had a Friend, that was not

Well : And one of them bad me Drive to

\..Leadtn Hall Market ; and when 1 came about

Uolbourn bars, one of them called to me, and ask-

ed me, Why I drove fo flowly ? And bid me
drive fafter ,• fo I drove fatt, and came to Leaden

Hall. And then one of them, bid me drive to

the Tye Tavern wichout AUgate, and there Or-
dered me to flop. And when I had ftopped

there, one of them called to me, and told me,

that I need not ftir out of my Coach Box,- but

call to the Boy at the Tavern, and ask for one

Hunt a Chyrurgeon, which I did do ; And when
the Boy came to me again, he faid, theie was

no fuch Man. Then one of them bad me drive

back again to Leaden- hall -y
and in the time I flay-

ed there, and turned my Coach, Aldgate was

fhut; and when I came to the Gate, one of them
gave Six Pence to the Watch, and the Gate was

opened, and I drove to Leaden hall Gate. And
when I came there, I ftopped again, and one of

them gave me Half a Crown, and bad me go
and buy a Fowl of one Hunt a Poulterer ,• but

after I had gone a little way from the Coach, he

called me again, and faid, here Coachman, you
had as good take another Shilling, and buy a

Couple : fo 1 went, and bought a couple of

Fowls, but could find no fuch Poulterer as Hunt,

fo I bought them of another, and I gave three

Shillings for them. And when I came back to

the Coach fide, I found Dr. Cknche, fas I thought)

fitting againft the Fore- feat, with his Head a-

gainlt the Cufhion: I puU'd him and cried, Ma-
iler, Mailer, fori thought he had been in Drink,

but I could not get one word from him ^ and then

I went to the Watch, who were near ; and when
they came, we found him Strangled with a Hand-
kerchief about his Neck, and a Coal in it, plac'd

juft upon his Wind Pipe, but the other two Men
were gone.

£. C. J. Had one of the two Men a Cloak
©n ?

J. Siiet. I cannot remember that.

L. C. J. What kind of Habit had he ? Had he
black Gloaths on ?

3^. Sikes. My Lord, I cannot tell juftly, what
Ooaths he had.

L. C. J. You have heard him fpeak. What
faid he ?

J. Sikes. My Lord, he never fpoke to me; it

was the other Man.
Mr. Harrifon. What kind of Man was the

i)ther? Was he lefs than I, or taller ?

J. Syhs. He was taller than you, with his

own Hair.

Mr. Darnell. Can ycu be pofitive, that the
Prifoner at the Bar is one of thofe two Perfons ?

J. Sykes. My Lord, one of thofe twc Perlons,
had a Perriwig on, of a Light coloured Hair.-

And I do verily believe, that the Prifoner at the
Bar, is the fame Perfon ; I cannot be pofitive he
is one of them, but as near as 1 can judge of a
Man, whom 1 have feen but once, he is one of
them.

Mr Harrijcn. My Lord, I defire your Lord-
fhip to obferve the time, that he took the two
Men up, and what time it was they ran out of
the Coach.

L. t. J. Coachman, what time was ir, that
they left your Coach ?

J. Sykes. About half an hour paft Ten, and
it was about a quarter of an hour pall Nine,
when I took them up.

Mr. Darnell. Pray let's ask the Coachman one
thing more. Coachman, Look upon that Hand-
kerchief, do you know it, and where did you
fee it?

The Handkerchief was produced by the Coroner.

J. Sykes. I do believe that it is the lame
Handkerchief, that was about Dr. C/e»cAf's Neck
when he was found Murdered.

L. C. J. Call the Coachman again. Hark
^ou. In what Pofture did you find Dr. Clenche,
when yoii came back to your Coach ?

J. Sykei. My Lord, he was (at in the Bottom of
the Coach, leaning on one fide, with his head
againft the Cufliion.

L. C. J. Was a Hani^kerchief then about
his Neck ?

J. Sykes. Yes, my Lord, I untied this Hand-
kerchief, and this is the famej and here is the
Coal that was lapt in it: it was lapt in the mid*
die of it, and it laid juft againft the Doctor's
Wind Pipe.

Air. Darnell. Call Mr. Rebone and Mr. Aiar-
riot.

Who were Sworn.

Mr. Darnell. Mr. Rebone, tell what you know
concerning the Handkerchief, and how you
found the Doctor.

He takes the Hankerchief, and looks on it.

Mr. Rebone. This Handkerchief was about
the Dodor's Neck, and the Coal in it, and it lay
juft upon his Wind Pipe, when I faw him Dead
in the Coach. The Coachman came to Mr.
Marriott Houfe, and ask'd for a Conftable, and
we went to the Coach fide, and there we found
him laying along ,• and we took him, and car^ |
rjed him to the BhU Inn, and there he was let «

Blood on the Arms, and the Chyrurgeon took
about half a Spoonful of Blood out of his Right
Arm ,• and he was let Blood on the other Arm
but that did but juft trickle down, and we could
no'i get him to life again ; and we found a Silver

Ink horn in his Focker, and that, and the reft of
his things, were fecured. That is all I can fay

to the Matter.

Mr. Darnell. Call Mrs. Elianor yifhholt.

Who was Sworn.

Mr. Darnell. Pray tell my Lord, and the

Court, what you know of any Perfons you faw
in a Coach at Brown low jireet End, that

Night Dr-Clencbe was Murdered.

Mrs. /ijhbolt. May it pleafe your Lordfliip, I
went out of an Errand for one Madam unwell,

a Gentlewoman who Lodges at my Mothers
jaoufe.
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houfe ; and coming home again, I faw a Coach
itop at BrtwnloWf ftreet End, between Nine
and Ten a Clock at Night, and the Coachman
went to the fide of the Coach ; And one in the

Coach bad him go to Dr. CUncbe'i, and tell him.

That there were two Gentlemen ftaycd for him
in a Coach ,• and as he went up the Street, he
went flowly, and looked back two or three

times : Whereupon, one of the PerfoTis leaned

out of the Coach, and did Swear at the Coach-
man to make haft, and I went round the Coach,

and could difcern Mr. Harrifoiis Face j and I

flayed, and faw Dr. Ckticbe go into the Coach,
and one of them gave his Place to the Doftor.

Mr. Darnell. Why were you fo curious,

Miftrefs, and what did youobferve further ?

Mrs. ji^bolt^ 1 thought they might give the

Coachman a flip. I well obferved Mr. Harrifon,

but do not know the other Man ; there were two
Lamps burning ; one in BrownUw-lirttt, and

the other in Holhourn, over againfl the End of

Broivnlow-fireet ; and they lighted quite through

the Coach, and the Men pulled themfelves back-

wards, when they faw me look on them^ it was
that Night that the Dodor was Murdered. I

went to Newgate afterwards , Madam Clenche

Mr. Smith. My Lord , this Ahirew howftli^
which the Council for the King fpcaks of, wa<
fent lo Leaden- HaU- Street, (A in Errand,to the ntkU-
bead Alc-houfe there, and ^<i he was going along,
a Gentleman met him, andaskedhim, if he whs
not an Evidence againft Mr, Harri/on, and being
told by the Boy that he was, he defired him to be
kind to him, and pull'd out a piece of Money,
and offered it him, dcfiring him to be kind td
Mr. Harrifon, upon whfch the Youth replied^
That he owed him nothing, and nothing he
would take ,• then the Gentleman told him. That
he would come again another time, and fend
for him near to his Maftcr's

f (o the Hoy faid,
and told me: And faid further, That if he could
have gotten him to have gone to the Bull-bead
Ale- houfe, he would have feized him.

Mr. Darnell. What is become of the Boy .'

Mr.Smitb. Truly, we do not know what U
become of him, we never heard of him fince the
Sixth Day of Marcb laft.

Mr. Darnell. Call his Matter , Mr. RicharJ.

Tims.

IVho ivas S'ivorn.

Mr. Darnell. Tell my Lord, and the Court,
what you know of this matter, and what is be-;

defired me te go and fee Mr. Harrifon ; and when come of your Apprentice, Andrew BowftS.

I came to Newgate, it feems, he was writing

Letters, fo I ftaid before I went into the Room ,•

and there were two Men with me, and Mr. Har.

rifon was talking very loud, faid they to me.
Who is that fpeaks now? Why, fays I, it is one
of the Perfons that was in the Coach when
Dr. Clencbe was Murdered.

L. C. Ji Who are thofe two Men that were
with you?

Mrs. Ajlybolt. One of them was one Mr.
jFoBw, a Coachmaker in Holhourn, and the other

was Madam Clencbe's Coachman.
L, C. J. Did you know the Prifoner, when

you faw him in Newgate, to be one of them that great Inquiry after him

Mr.Ttms. My Lord, he went away from tn«
on the Sixth Day of Marcb laft, he was enticed
away by three Soldiers that Night, and on the
morrow Morning, one of them came and de-
manded his Coats, Shirts and Neckcloths ; fays

1 to him, who fent you, and who is your Cap-
tain ? and he anfwered, why, Captain Harris j
he huffed and faid. That if I would not give
him the Cloaths, he would fend his Officer j
and then I told the Soldier, I would have him
before ajuftice of the Peace; fo he went away,
and never came to me again ; and I could never
hear of my Apprentice fince, iho' I have made

were in the Coach ?

Mrs, Afhboh. Yes, I did, I knew him to be
the fame Man, as foon as I faw him, and he
changed Countenance as foon as he faw me.

Mr. Harrifon, My Lord, this Woman is cer-

tainly hired by the Villains that are againft me.

Pray, ask her, my Lord, Why (he did not make
a Difcovery fooncr ?

L. C. j^. Miftrefs, What fay you to that i

Mrs. Afkbolt. I acquainted Madam AnweU,

what I had feen and obferved, and fhe told

Madam Clencbe, after laft Seflions, and then fhe

defired me to go to Newgate, to fee Mr. Harrifon,

•and I went accordingly,- and I would have told

it to Madam Clencbe fooner, but mv Mother was
loath I fhould be concerned about fuch a thing.

Mr. Darnell. My Lord, we have fome Wit-
neffes who can give your Lordfhip an Account,
that one of our Witneffes, whom I mentioned to

your Lordfhip before, is fpirited, or withdrawn
from us, by a Gentleman that faid he came
to him from the Prifoner, and defired him to be
kind to the Prifoner, which Witnefs is fince ab-

fent, and not be found ,• his Name was Andrew
Bewjell, a Youth, and an Apprentice to one Mr.
Tims, a Shoo-maker

L. C. J. Did your Servant tell you of any
Money that had been offered him by the before
mentioned Gentleman ?

Mr. Timi. No, my Lord ,• he did rtot tell me,
but he told Mr. Smith, the Witnefs that was lafl

Examined, as he told me.
Mr. Darnell. My Lord, I defire that Andrew

Bow/ell's Examinations before Mr. John Brown,
the Coroner of London, upon Oath, may be read.

ffbicb being proved by the Coroner, were direSed
to be read.

Clerk of the Peace Reads. 12. Jariuarii, 1691.
Andrew Howfell, Servant to Richard Tims Shooe-

maker. Sworn and Examined touching the Death
of Andrew Clenche Dodor in Phyfick, deceafed ;
faith, that he, this Informant being fent to Mr.
Farker's at the Bull bead Ale- houfe in Leaden-ball'

Jlreety on Manday laft was Seven night, being th«

fourth of thisinftant January, between the hours

of Ten and Eleven of the Clock in the Evening,
faw a Coach ftanding againft Leaden-ball Market^

and heard fome Perfon that was in the Coach
fay, make haft. And this Informant fays, that

according to the beft of his remembrance he
heard him talk of a Poulterers ,• and this In-

formant fays, that foon after the Coachman was

L. C. j^. You muft prove upon him, that he gone into the Market, this Informant faw two
made him keep away.

Mr. Darnell. Call Barnabas Smith.

Who Was Sworn,

Mr. Darnell. Give ray Lord, and the Court
aa Account, what you know of this matter.

Perfons go out of the Coach, one whereof had,

as this Informant believes, a black Coat on ,• and

that this Informant faw the fame Perfon as foon

as he came out of the Coach fling a Cloak over

him, and then both the Perfons went through
th4
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the Market on the Weft part, And this Informant

faith, that this Informant going to look into the

Coach, the Perlon that had the Cloak on him,

try'd Dam him i
and this Informant faith, that

he, this Informant, thereupon going away, went

to Mr. Parker i, and told them that two Perfons

had cheated a Coachman, or to that effect.

Artd. Bqwjeil being further Examined the 25/^

^iy oi January, 1691. touching the Death of /iw-

dreTv Clencbe, faith, that he hath feen Hen. Harrijon,

now a Prifoner in Their Majefties Goal of Ntin-

gate, and belives he was one of the Perfons that

came cut of the Coach at Leaden-ball, a little

after ten of the Clock at Night, on Monday the

4th of this Inftant January ; and believes he

knows him by his Voice. And foon after, this

Informant underltood that the faid Andrew Clencbe

was murther'd in a Coach, being the fame Coach
which the faid Harrijon, and another Perfon un-

known a little before went out of.

L.C.J. Mr Harrifon, What have you to fay

againft that which hath been proved againft you,

what defence can you make i

Mr, Harrifon. My Lord, I did attend Dr.

clencbe about a Mortgage that was made him by

Mrs. Vanmcky and Dr Clencbe did pay one Hun-
dred Pounds, but this Gentlewoman would pay

or allow kowe but Fifteen Pounds, and we did

not know how to get the Money from Rowe,

fo we Petition'd the Lords Commiffioners about

it, which was above Six Months before Dodor
Clencbe was Murtherd j and Mr. Fairbeard won-

der'd that I would piit Dodlor Clencbe'i Name
into a Petition with fuch a Rogue as Rowe ; and

I do pofitively fay, that 1 had not feen Dodor
clencbe in a Month before, and if Doiftor Clencbe

had died in his Bed, it had been the fame thing

to me i
and, my Lord, Mr. Jobnfon and I had

never any angry words between us^ and I have

the Report in Chancery which I had from Sir

jobn Hoikins, which 1 will read, if yourLordfhip

pleafes.

L.C.J. Let's fee it.

Wbicb was banded to the Lord Cbiefjufiice fitting

on the Bench,

Mr. Harrifon. My Lord, that is the Original,

which if your Lordfhip pleafes to remember, I

had Rowe before you twice about it, and it is

'Rowe that hath been the Rogue, and therefore

what occafion had we to be angry with DoAor
Clencbe ?

Then the Report was perus'd by the Lord Chief

Jufiice, and return d to him.

L. C. J. Mr. Harrijon, this will do you no

good, not being to the prefent purpofe, there-

fore proceed in your defence.

Mr. Harrifon. Now, my Lord, I have fome

Witneiles to prove where I was at the time that

the Coachman fays the Murther was done.

Cryer, call Thomas Turner a Porter, and Mr. Mac-
caffee*

If^bo appeared, hut were not Sworn, and Examined

apart, at the Requefi of Mr. Dainell, the Kings

and ^eent Council.

Mr. Harrifon. My Lord, I fhall prove by thefe

WitnefTes, that I was elfewhere when the Coach-

man faid he took up thofe two Men, a little af-

ter Nine a Clock. Pray Mr. Turner, give an Ac-

count to the Court, what time it was 1 called

you to carry my Trunk.
Tbo.Turner, My Lord, I was, about Seven of

the Clock in the Evening, the 4th Day of Ja-

nuary laft, ac the Two J^ings and Ke/ in Fket-fireet,

over againft Salisbury-Court ; and I was toJd, that
a Gentleman at Joe's Coffee- hcuJeuvSali^bury.ccurt
wanted a Porter

i and 1 prelently, went to him
thicher, and it was this Mr. Harrifon : and he bad
me take up his Trunk, which \ did, and carried
it to the Two Kings and Key, and he went wich
me: And he a^kcd me to get fome Linnen wafh'd
for him againft the next Day at Noon : and he
gave me fome Linnen, which I carried to my
Wife to Wafti for him, and return'd to him again
prefently ; and I went with him from thence
and carry'd his Trunk to his Lodginf»s in Taui:*s
Church Tard; and when I had deliver d his Trunk
I left him there ,• and then it was about Eight of
the Clock at Night.

L.c. J. At whofe Houfe was it you deliver'd
the Trunk ?

Thomas Turner. My Lord, it was at Mr. Jones's
Houd in Paul's ( hurch r^rd.

L. C. J. And did he ftay wirhin ?

Thomas Turner. No, my Lord, he went out
prefenrly after me.

L.i.J. Were you any where elfe with hitn
that Night, befidts a< the places you have men-
tioned i

Tho, Turner. N'>, my Lord..

Mr.Hirrifon. Mv Lord, I will prove that
Mr. Hum[in miftakes an Hour.

,

Mr. Humfton. I cannat miftake an Hour, bei
caufe the bhop is fhut up about Nine a c'lock '

and it was fhut when you came fiift to my Lode,
ings.

^

Mr. Harrifon. My Lord, there ftands in Court
one Thomas Jobnfon, Apprentice to Mr. Pemmtl -

he can tell what time a night it was I came to
Mr. Humfions, he let me in ,• I defire he may be
call'd.

Mr. Darnell. Swear Thomas Jobnfon.
Who was Sworn.

L. C. J. What time of the Night was it that
Mr. Harrifon came to fpeak with Mr. Humfion on
that Night Dr. Cknche was murder'd ?

'

7hu. Jobnfon. My Lord, on the 4th of January
laft at Night, Mr. Harrifon came to my Mafter's
Houfe, and knock'd at the Door; and I went to
the Door, and open'd it, for I had fhut up the
Shop ; and he ask'd me if Mr. Humflon was with-
in? And I told him, he was: And he came in
and went up to Mr. humfton s Chamber,- and it
was then about Nine of the Clock, as near as I
can guefs.

L. C. J, Where is your Mafter's Houfe ?

Tho. Jobnfon. My Lord, it is the Golden Key in
Fleet-ftreet, over againft Fetter lane end.

Mr. Harrifon. Pray call Adam Maccaffee, Mr.
White, Mr. Carden, and Jobn Allen.

Who appear d. And Mr. Maccuffee ftood up.

Mr. Maccaffee. Upon Monday the 4th Day of
January laft, the Piifoner was at my Houfe, and
ftay'd from Nine a Clock till paft Eleven,' and
play'd at Cards with one Mr. Baker, and one
Mr. White and his Wife ; and he ftay'd till it had
ftruck Eleven a Clock.

L. C. 7. Where is your Houfe, Sir ?

Mr. Mac^ffee. My Houfe is in Chancery Lane^
over againft Serjeanti-lnn.

L. C. J. Did he tell you where he had been
before ?

Mr. Maccaffec. He faid, that he had been to-,

wards the City, and was very cold.

L. C. J. Did he fay any thing of Mr. Hum-
fton ?

Mr. Maccaffee. No, my Lord.

Mr;
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Mr. Darnell. Pray, what Roptn w;e(e y04 \n i

Pid you play at Cards in the Kitchen ?

Mr. Macaffce. Yes.

Mr, Darnell. Where they uR Stairs ?

Mr. Macc^ffee. No, my Lord.

Lord Major. At what time ^ night did they

cofne in i

Mr. Maccaffie. Betwixt JSIipe ?nd Ten a Clocjf,

my Lord.
. r i.

i. C. 7, What made you take nonce ot thp

Day of the Month, and Hour of the Day ?

m
L. C. J. ^ho were the y that play'd at Cards ?

Mr. Baker, it was one Kits. FaireUfe, the Wo-
man of the Houfe, apd Mr. kiarrifon, and my fclf.

L. C. f. Who were together? «,

Air. Baker. Mrs. iviir/?^ and I, and the Woman
of the Houfe and Mr. Harri/'on thcPiifoner, and
W,e playd fpr a penny a Corner, 1 cannot Tay
any more to if, my Lord.

L. C. J. How long did he flay ?

Mr. Baker. I left him there after Ten a Clock,
apd as I hope for mercy, I never faw him biit

Mr. Maccaffee. My Lord, I heard that Doclor once before, and I had not known him again, but

CUnehe was murder'd, and that Mf- Harrijon was by a particular Token
taxed with it ^ and that made me take notice of

the Day.
i. C. J. Call Mrj. Maccaffee. Who fiood up.

L.C j. Miftrefs what time did Mr. Harrifon

fSWnc to your Houfe on the 4th of January laft at

JNigbt ?

Mrt. Maccaffee. My Lord, it was near Nii?|p a

.•Clock as any thing can be, when he came in

.firft.

L. C. J. How long did he ftay there ?

Mrs. Maccaffee. I cannot tell how long he

tftay'd, but there were twp Accidents happen'd ;

one was, our Playing at Cards ; and the other

..was, that there w^,a Pick-Pocket carried by to

be pump'd at L/««/»/ inn i it w^s from Nine to

Eleven before he went away, and there were

'Mvs. White, Mr. Baker, and one Mrs Fairelfffe.

L. C. J. Did any one come wich the Prilbner, Clock at Night, at the Kirtgi Head-Tavern at Chan

, fto your Houfe ; in what Humour did he feem eery-Lane end

Afr. Harrijon. Were there not fomc Accidents
happen'd at that time.-'

^r. Baker. Yes, there came a Vintner's Boy
to ask for a Woman, one Mrt. Frances, and he
was in great hafte, and a Pick pocket was carried

op the Lane to be Pumpd at Lincolns-lnn tump.
Mr. Harrifon. Call Mrs. Fairleffe, call Mrs.

Wliiffle. [neither of which appear'd J
Call Mr. Sutton. {Who appeared'^

L. C. y. Where do you live, and what is your
Name ?

Mr. Suttcn. My Lord, my Name is Sssttcn,

and 1 live in Stone cutter ftreet.

Mr. Harrifon. Mr. Sutton, what time was it

that I was coming by, when one Mr. Buffet

and you were Drinking ?

Mr. Sutton. My Lord, it was about Eleven a

to be?
Mrs. Maccaffee. No, my Lord, there was no

©DC came with him, and he never fti^-r'd out,

neither did he feem to be diforder d i he was

neither too merry, nor too melancholy.

L. C. J. Where did he fay he had been ?

Mrs Mafcaffee. He faid, that he had been in

the City.

L. C. J. D.'vd he ufe to frequent your Houfe ?

Mrs. iMaccaffce. Formerly he did ,• but I had

not feen him in half a Year before.

Mr. Darnell. How many were there, do you

fay ?

Mrs. Maccnffee. There .was one Mrs. Faireleffe,

and one Mrs. White, and my felf, and my Hus-

:band was upon the Bed, and Mt. White came for

-.his Wife about Ten a Clock, to come home.

Mr. Darnell. Do you remember that }Ar.,^a-

i<r was there?

,Mr. Maccnff'ee. Yes, hc was there.

L.C.J. Pray, Miftrefs, did Mr. Harrifon

come in, and find them at Cards ?

Mrs:Aiacc:iffee.l<io, we^went to Cards, after-

; wards.

L. C. J. • Where .was your Husband ?

Mrs Maccaffee. He. was upon the;,B?d. in the

Kitchen.

. LC.J. QMHr. Baker. {Who ppd,up.']

Mr. Baker. 'This .Gentleman the, Pf^foner, is

a Stranger to me ;. but here is a Letter tha(; he

fent me two or three Days afterwards. I <?^tne

into Mrs. A/<Jcw/«'s Hotife about.half- an Hour
after Nine a Clock,, with two M'.omen ixiore:

Mr. Harrifon.

Muff?
Mr. Sutton.

Mr. Darnell.

What had I on, a Cloak and a

Mrs Maccaffee owed me Monev, and I had been you?

Yes, I think you had a Cloak on.

What time was it before or after

Eleven a Clpck ?

Mr- Sutton. It vvas about a quarter before
Eleven.

Lord M«ypr. What day of the Month was it ?

Mr. Sutton, It was the fourth of January.

L. C. J. Where was he going, which way
went he?

Mr. Sutton. He was going towards Fleet-

Bridge, my Lord, and I called after him, but
could not m.ake him hear me at firft, but after-

wards he came to us.

Mr. Harrifon. Pray call Mr, RuJJel.

[who appeared^

Mr. Ruffel. I can't hear, my Lord, but if you
pleafe to permit Mr. 5««o« to fpeak to me, I

can hear his,Voice better than any Man's.

L.C.J. Spe^k as loud as you can, Sir, and
we will let you hear us, -^r.5««c» muft noc
fpeak for you. r

Mr. fiqrrifm. Pray Mr. Ruffel what tjme of

Night was that you faw me go by you, when
you w,ere.di[ioHi.ng. at the .K<»/s-Hm</-Tavern?

,/*/r. Rujfell . I can't tell, my Lord, i have

not heard a Clock thefe three years.

X. CsjF. • Where were y,9.u^oing at that.time

of Night ?

Mr. Ruffel. I was going ,io,Wild ffreet, to the

QbyrHrgeon'S;/iri»s ,_ t<j^ Receive fome money.
L. C. J. How came Mr. Sutton to go,^j»ith

in Lincolns Inn, for 1 do fqme Work there for Sir

jutbomas Ctokf.And the Women ask'd ,me, tp.play

lat Cards ,• and I faid, that Ldid not jcarf cQ'^lay,

'^becaufe I had been abroadv and could,not get

any Money, which made me, out of humour.

'My Lord, I never ,law the Man in.,inx jLife

before.

Mr. Ruffel. He had been with me all that day,

and I deliretJihim to go with me ; and, my Lord,

I did exped that the money would have been
brought,tame,.but it was not, fo I went for it.

L. C. J. Well, and what then ?

iJir. Rf^tf. .
While we ftaid at the. KingirHead*

y.\ > ^Tavern
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Tavern door to drink Wine, Mr. Sutton fent the

Drawer to call Mr. Harrifon.

L. C. J. What had you been doing before

that time?
Mr. Rujfcl. We had (I fuppofe^ been drinking

together.

£,. C. J. Where had you been before you
came to the Kings Head Tavern,

Mr. Ruffel. We had been at the Horfejjhoe Tavern

in ChancerJ- Lane.

L. C. y. Did you requeft Mr. Sutton to go
with you?

Mr. Rufel. Yes, I did, my Lord.

L. C. J. You (ay your bufinefs was to go to

Wild-fireet, to receive fome money ?

Mr. Rujfd. Yes, it was, my Lord, and I did

receive rt.

L. C.J. When was it that you met Mr. Har-

rifon, the Prifonet ?

Mr. RuJfd. My Lord, I can't pofitively fay,

but by computation of the Night, 1 believe it

was about Eleven a Clock.

L. C. J. Did you meet Mr. Harrifon before

you went to the Htrfeflioo-Tavern, or after ?

Mr. Ruffel. Afterwards, my lord, I faw

Mr. Harrifon turn at the Corner of FUet-fireet,

towards Fleet-Bridge.

L. C. J. At the time when Mr. Sutton and
you went firlt out, did you agree of your going
to the Hor/tfhoe-Tavern ?

Mr. Ruffel. We went thither to fend for the

Gentleman out of Wild- Street.

L. C. J. When you had been Drinking all

the Afternoon, how came you to ftop your
Coach at the King'j. Head

i

Mr. Ruffel. We ftopt there, whilft Mr. Sutton

fent for fome body to come to him.

L.C.J. You fajd juft now thzt Mr. Sutton

fent for Mr. Harrifon.

Mr. Ruffel. No, my Lord, Idonotremember
that, but Mr. Sutton fa id Harry, Or Harrifon,

where art thou going, when he went by us.

Mr. Harrifon. My Lord, this Vlan isaftrang-

cr to me. Call John Allen, Drawer at the Kings-

Head Tavern. [Who apperared.

Mr. Harrifon. Jcbn /iUen, what time of Night
was it that Mr. Sutton and Mr, Ruffd came to

your Houfe in a Coach ?

J. Allen. I believe it was about Eleven a

Clock.

L.C.J. How much Wine had they ?

J. Allen. Two Half Pints of Canary.
L.C.J. What Night was it ? what Day of

the Month was it?

J. Allen. My Lord, I can't remember what
Day of the Month, but it was that Night that

Doflor Clench was murther'd.

L. C. J. Did you fee Mr. Harrifon there ?

J Allen. I can't tell that, I never faw him,
'till I faw him in Prifon.

Mr. Harrifon. Did not you go to Mr. Mac-
caffee's Houfe ?

J.Allen. Yes, I did.

Mr. Harrifon. Did not one ftrike you with a

MufF?

J. Allen. Yes, but I can't remember who it

was. i u '

Lord Mayor. Look upon that 'Man, do you
know him to be the Perfon ?

J. Allen. No, my Lord, I do riot know him
to be the Perfon.

Mr. Darnell. Who fent you to Crown-Court i

J.Allen. Mt.Ruffell.

Mr. Darnell. For what ?

J. Allen. For a Servant Maid, and he bid
me tell her that he had a defire to fpeak with her.
Mr. Darnell. How long did you tarry at the

Houfe ?

J. Allen. I did not ftay at all.

Mr. Harrifon. Call Mr. Garden, Drawer at the
King's- ^ead Tavern. {_lVho appeared."]

Mr. Harrifon. What time did Mr. Sutten come
to your Houfe, did you fee any one ftand at the
Coach fide? and what Cloaths had he on?

Carden. I faw one ftand at the Coach fide,

and he had a Hanging- Coat or a Cloak on, it

was about the Hour of Eleven, to .the bell of
my knowledge, and I ftw a Man go into the
Co£tch, and come out again.

Mr. Coroner. What time of Night do you fhut
your Doors, efpecialiv on Mondj Nights ,• and
were they fhut when Mr. Sutton called in the
Coach?

Garden. We (hut them commonly about Eleven
a Clock at Night, but on Monday Nights ufually

later; they were fhut when Mr. Sutton called,

and 1 opened them for him.

L. C. J. Can you fay that the Prifoner was
the Man that drank with Mr Suttoni

Carden. To the bed of my knowledge (look-

ing en the Trijoner) that is the Man, I can't be
pofitive, my Lord.

L. C. J. Well, have you any more Witnefles?

Mr. Harrifon. No, mv Lord, unlefs Mr.
Effington be here, he promiled to be here to give
an account of me. My Lord, there is a Gentle-
man that is in the Prefs-Tard, ore .Mr.

Butkr, I defire he may be fent for, if your Lord*
(hip pleafe.

L. C. J. Let him be fetch'd down.
[Which was done.]

L. C. J. But, in the mean time, it behoves
you to give an account of thefe things. Firft, why
did you fay that you were a Parliament Man.
Secondly, why did you leave your Lodgings and
take other Lodgings in Pauls-Church Tard ? Third-
ly, why did you fay that you had extraordinary

bufinefs ? Give fome account what your bufinefs

was, and who that Gentleman was, that ftaid for

you in the Street,when Mr.Humffon defired you to
ftay and Sup with him, what hinder'd you from
accepting his Invitation? Now we would have
you to Confider of thefe things, and give an an-
fwer to them, for it much concerns youfo to do.

Mr. Harrifon. My Lord, firft as to the fir(t,

I do declare that I never went for a Parliament

Man, nor never faid fo: Secondly, that Night
I vvas to go out of Town, I had left word at

feveral Coffee- Houfes that I was going out of
Town upon earneft Bufinefs, and with above
twenty People befides, that I was going out of
Town, and I was about to go to Ba^ng- Stoke,

to a Gentleman that owed me Money, one Mr.
Bulling, but I could not get money to go.

L. C. J. Prove that you were to go into the
Country.

Mr. Harrifon. My Lord, I can't prove that

now, except I could have fent to Bajing- Stoke,

L. C. J. That you Ihould have done before

now; why did you not ftay with Mr.Humfton,
when he Invited you to Sup with him ? You
might have been better entertained there, than

by going among ftrangers to Play at Cards fo^

a Penny a Corner, at an Ale-houfe.

Mr. Harrifon. My Lord, I was unwilling tof

ftay, becaufe he had Strangers with him*
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L. C. J. What if he had, you are not fuch a

bafhful mao, that you could not Sup with Stran-

gen.
Mr. HarrifoH. My Lord, Mr. RoWe was ac-

cufed with me.

L. C J. What if he was? he was under fome
Sufpicion, and he hach made it appear where
he was at the time the YiSt was Committed,

and now he is Discharged.

Then Mr. Butler wat brought into Court from
Newgate, atleniltd hy » Keefer.

M. Harrifcn. Mr. Butler, Pray tell the Court

what Mr, Fairheard faid to you about irtc ?

Mr. Butler. M\ Lord, Mr. Fairbeard asked

mc what I could fay about what Mr. Harrifon

hnd faid to me concerning the Murder of Dodor
Claicbi I told him I could not tell what to make

of his broken and rambling Speeches and Dif-

courfes, they being moft of them fpoken when
He was in his Drink. This is all that I know,

my Lord.

L. C. J. This is not a Witnefs for your turn.

Mr. Darnell. Call Mrs Amvell.

Who was fent for from her Lodgings in Brown-

low- Street in Holborn, and affeared, and

was Sworn.

Mr. Darnell. Madam, pray give an account

what Mrs. Afj^bolt told you concerning any Man's

being in a Coach at Hrownlow fireet end ?

Mrs. Anwell. I know nothing of my own
Knowledge, but the Night that Dodor Clench

was Murthered, I lent Mrs Aj})bolt of an Errand,

and at her return, I blam'd her for ftaying fo

long i and Ihe told me, that as (he was returning

home, a Coach ftopd at Brewnlow- Street end,

with two Men with Cloaks on in it, and that

one of them bad the Coachman go for Do(ftor

Clencht, and defire him to come to them, and

in his going fcveral times look'd back as if he

fufpeded the men would leave the Coach, and

fo flie flayed until Dodor Clenche came and went

into the Coach, and that one of the men gave

the Doftor his Place ; and that one of them had

a fair Perriwig and a fanguine Complexion.

Mr Darnell. What difcourfe had you with her

when you heard that thofe men had murdered

Dodor Clench ?

Mrs. Anwell. She told me that one of thofe

men had a fair Perriwig and a fanguin Com-
plexion, and that one of them had a Cloak on.

L. C. J. Did (he fay that (he obferved either

of their Faces ?

Mrs. AnwtU. Yes, my Lord, fhe faid that

one of them had a round Face, and a big Voice.

L.C. J. Did (he fay, (he could know him
again ?

Mrs. Anwell. No, my Lord, (he did not fay

fo, but (he faid that (he could know his Voice

again. And after the laft Seflions I told Mrs.

Clenche of it, and that if (he would fend for the

young Woman, fhe would inform her further

of it.

L. C.J. Madam, Pray what was the reafon,

that (he did not difcover it fooner to Mrs.

Clenche ?

Mrs. AnwtU. Why truly becaufe Mrs. Ajhboh,

her Mother, was unwilling (he (hould concern

her felf in fuch a matter.

Mr. Darnell. Call another Witnefs, Mv.Jones,

Coach- maker. (H^'ho was fworn.)

Mr. Harrifon. Pray, my Lord, take no-

tice, that now (he fays that thofe Gentlemen
Vol, llf.

P+5
had Cloaks on, that came in the Coach to
Brownlowftreet- end.

L. C. J. Yes, we heard her what (he faid.

Mr. Darnell. My Lord, I will ask this Wit-
nefs, Mr. Jones, a Queftion.

Mr. Darnell. Prav Sir, tell my Lord and the

Jury, what Mrs. Ap>bolt did at Newgattf
Mr. Jones. My Lord, I went with her to

Newgate, together with DoAorCUncht his Coach-
man, and when (he came to Newgate, before
(he faw Mr. Harrifon (only (tood at the Cham-
ber Door and heard him fpeak> (he faid, that
to the beft of her Thought!, he was the Man
that put his Head out of the Coach to look after

the Coachman, and fwore at him, for (he knew
his Voice. And when (he came to fee him,
(he faid that (he knew his Face, and declared
that was the Man that put his Head out of the
Coach.

L. C. J. Did he look out of the Coach,
Mrs. Ajhboh ?

Mrs. Ajhbolt. Yes, my Lord, he put his head
out of the Coach, and look'd after the Coach-
man, to fee if he went right to Dodor Clenches

Door, and did fwear at him, becaufe he went
no fatter.

L. C.J. How could you difcern his Face ?

Mrs.Apibolt. By the Light of two Lamps,
that were near, which did fiine into the Coach.

L. C. J. Can you take it upon your Oath
that the Prifoner is the fame Perfon }

Mrs. Ajhbolt. Yes, my Lord, I can both by
his Voice and Face.

Mr. Darnell. Now, my Lord, we (hall fhew
your Lordfhip fomewhat in Relation to the Cre-
dit of thofe WitnelTes, that the Prifoner hath
brought here ; particularly, as to Mr. Baker,

we (hall prove that he hath been convided for a
Cheat. And as for Maccaffee, he keeps a very
diforderly Houfe, where ill People commonly
refort.

Mr. Darnell. Cryer, call Mrs. Martha ffbtl^

fttad, and Mr. Thomas Cole.

L. C. J. Mrs. Jones, what time did Mr. Har-

rifon come to your Houfe, to his Lodging that

Night that the murder was committed i

Mrs. Jones. I think it was about eleren a
Clock, or a little before eleven. *

L. C. J, What time on the Monday did he hire

the Lodging of you ?

Mrs. Jones. It was fometime after Dinner.
L. C. J. It was before Night, was it not ?

Mrs. Jones. Yes, my Lord, it was before
Night.

Mr. Darnell. My Lord, I defire that Mr. Tan-'

ntr may read the Record againlt Mr. Raker,

whereby it will appear that he was indided and
convided at Hicks's-Hall, for cheating the Parifh

of St. Giles in Middle/ex, when he was Scavenger
there, by altering the Figures in the Book, and
rateing the Sums of Money higher upon divers

of the Parifliioners, than they were in the Pa-
rifh Book, and then coUeding and extorting

the Money, fo by him increafed, from them.
Mr. Tanner reads the Indidment afore-

faid, by which it did appear to the Court,
and to the Jury, that the faid Mr. Baker was
indided for the 0(fence aforefaid, and confeffed

the Indidment, and washned for it twenty Shil*

lings.

Mr. Baker. My Lord, I was wrongfully in-

dided, and traverfed the Indidment, and was
acquitted.

£ e e e e c L.C.J.
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I.e. J. Mr Tannery give me the Record.

{Lord ('hief Tuflice perufes the Record.

Mr. Bektr, 1 have read the material parts of

the Record, and do find that you were indiifted

for that Offence, and that you confefled the

Indi<ftment, and were fined for it,

Mr. Baker. My Lord, I was acquitted of it,

andean prove it by Captain C^nwow, who knows
me, and my Reputation, and he is in Court.

L.C.J. Mr. Baker, the Record teftifieth the

Truth, and cannot err, therefore you have

great Confidence to aver againit it, yet I will

hear what Captain Cannon faith.

Mr. Baker. Call Captain Cannon.

(Ifh) appeared.)

L.C.J. Captain Cdw«o», do you know this

Mr. Baker ?

Captain Cannon. Yes, my Lord, very well.

Mr. Darnell. My Lord, 1 defire that Captain

Csnncn may be fworn.

L. C.J. Mr. Tanner, fwear Captain CmPPn.
(Who wasfworn.)

L.C.J. Sir, do you know that Ms, Baker

was indided for falfifying of the Scavenger's

Book when he was Scavenger, and acquitted or

convided, and what do you know about it?

Captain C/8w»o». My Lord, I am an Inhabi-

tant of the Parifti of St, Giles in the Fields, and
fo I was when Mr. Baker was Scavenger, and do

well remember that fome of the Inhabitants of

that Divifion where he was Scavenger, were
troubled and complained, that they were charged

more than ufually they had been to the Sca-

venger's Rate ,• and it was difcover'd that feveral

Figures of the Book by which Mr. Baker col-

leded the Money to the Scavenger's Rate, were
blotted and altered, and did not agree with the

ParifliLeadger-Book, but the Sums in his Book
fo blotted and altered were rafed ,• whereupon
it was ordered that he fhould be indided for it,

and it was done accordingly, and he was fined

for it, and to the bed of my Remembrance he
confeffed that Indidmcnt. .

L.CJ. Captain Cannon, Pray tell the Court
and the Jury, of what Reputation Mr. Baker is

now.
Captain Cannon. My Lord, he is now of none

of the cleareft Reputations.

Captain James Partricb, of the fame Parifh,

being in Court, offered hirafelf, and gave the

fame account of Mr. Baker that Captain Cannon

did.

Mr. Darnell, Cryer, call Mr. Francis Brampton,

Mrs. Martha IVhelfiead, and Mr. Thomas Cole.

(^And Mrs. Whelfiead and Mr. Cole appeared^

and "were fworn.)

Mr. Darnell. Mrs, PVheljiead, pray give the

Court and Jury an account what diforderly

Houfe Mr. Maecaffce keeps ?

Mrs Wheifiead. My Lord, I dwell in Crown-

Court in Chancery lane, over againft Mr. Maccaffee's

Houfe; and he and fhe are very ill People ; and
keep a very evil and fcandalous Houfe, andfuch
as are reputed to be Houfe- breakers, Pick-Pock-

ets, and Lewd Women, do ufe and frequent the

Houfe ,• and there is commonly at late hours in

the Night, Perfons calling out murder, and
Whore and Rogue, and fuch fort of Language^
difturbing their Neighbours , and their Houfe
hath been feveral times fearched by feveral Con-
ftables for ftoilen Goods, and for the Perfons

that have ftoilen them ; and upon fuch Searches,

there have been itolen Goods found there ; And.

I have feen great Lewdnefs there between Men
and Women j and the Neighbours do account ic

a Houfe of an ill Fame, and do avoid going
thither.

Mr. Tlo. Cole. My Lord, I do know Mr. Mac-
c^j/ee and his Wife ; I do dwell over againft his

Houfe, and they are reputed to keep an ill

Houfe, and moft Perfons that frequent it, are.

reputed to be Perfons of lewd and evil Lives and
Converfations ; and it is amongft the Neigh-
bourhood noted for a fcandalous Houfe, and
feveral Conftables have feveral tirajss fearched
there for flolen Goods.

L. C. J. What have you more to fay, Mr.
Harrifoni

Mr. Harrifon. I cannot fay any thing more; i

you may deal with me according to my Deferts
in this matter.

L. C. J. You iTiay affure your felf, that we
will do you no wrong ; have you any more to
fay ? (He made no Reply.)

Mr. Darnell. My Lord, we have another
Witnefs come now, who was not here before.

Cryer, call Mr. Charles Whitfield.

C^fho was /worn.)
Mr. Darnell. My Lord, this Gentleman can

give your Lordfhip an account what the Prifonco
laid of his being jult come out of the Country,
upon the fifth of January laft. Pray tell my
Lord what you know, Sir.

Mr. Charles Whitfield. My Lord, upon the
fifth day of January laft , being the Day-
day after Dt.Clencbe was murdered, I went to
Joe's Coffee- houfe m Salisbury-Court, and there
Mr. Harrifon, fitting by the Firefide, fays I to
Ml. Harrifon, where have you been for along
time that [ have not feen you ? Says he, I have
been in the Country : Where fays I ? Says he,
about twenty Miles off, in Kent ; and I want a
Landrefs, and a Lodging, Says I, do you hear
the News, Sir? What News, fays he ? Why, faid

I, of Dr. Clencb'% being murdered .* I cannot tell

the Occafion, faid I, but he was found dead ia
a Coach laft night in Leadenball-fireet. Then,
fays he, I did love him very well once, but of
late he hath been a barbarous Rogue to a Gentle-
woman, a Friend of mine, and fhe is in the
Compter now : And Mr.HarriJon faid it was a juft

Judgment of God upon the Dodor for being fo,

great a Villain to the Gentlewoman ,• therefore

I will write to her prefently, and give her an"
account of his Death. And my Lord, the Con-
tents of his Letter were thefe, as near as I can
remember.

Madam,
* T Am juft now going to Lamheth, but hear-
* X i"g of ^J"- (Clench's murder, 1 do hereby
' give you an account of it, and can impute it
* to no lefs than a juft Judgment of God upon
* him for his Bafeneis ihewed to you. And if
< you think fit to fend to Madam Clenche, it may,
* be ihe may fend fomewhat towards your Re-
' lief, flie now being a Widow as well as you.

Madam^

I am purs to coMVfipdf

Henry Harrifoii,

My
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My I ord, after this came into the fame Cof-
fee- Houfc another Perfon one Mr. Ravinfcroft,

of whom Mr. Harrifon asked fomc Quettion

about Dr. CUncht ; who reply'd, That he heard

that Dr. CleHche was murdered, and that it was
committed by a Bully of the Town that belong-

ed to a Gentlewoman in the Compter who was

laid in there upon Dr. Clench's account ,- at which,

he was much ftartled : Says he again, There is

no Perfon familiar with that Gentlewoman but

my felf ; for 1 know, and am concerned, in all

her Affairs : Perhaps then I may be taken up
about it : Or, my Lord, he ufcd Woids to that

effeft. . •

Mr. Harrifon. My Lord, this Woman was not

in the Compter upon Dr. Clench's account.

L. C. J. No, the Witnefs don't fay fo ,• but

that it was the Difcourfe of the Town that (he

was, and the Town did fuppofe her fo to be.

What did he fay further, Sir?

Mr. fVhitfitU. My Lord, he faid that he had

been in Kent about twenty Miles off ^ and he

faid, that he wanted a Landrefs, becaule he had

fome foul Linnen to wafh
i
which he produced.

This was on the Tuefday, and the Murder was
committed on the Mondaj-tiight before : And,
my Lord, there were two more Gentlemen that

heard him as well as I, that he faid, That he
had been about twenty Miles off in Kent, and
that he was newly come to Town. JSJow, my
Lord, I could not imagine for what Reafon this

Man fhould fay, that he had been out of Town
about a Fortnight or three Weeks, when he was
in that Houfe but the Monday night before;

that is, the Night the Murder was commit«
ted.

Mr. Darnell. Cryer, call Mr. Bifhof.

(Who appeared and wai fu/orn.)

Mr. Bifliop. About three Years ago the Pri-

foner came to my Matter's Shop to cheapen fome
Linnen, and when

L. C. J. Hold, what are you doing now ?

Are you going to arraign his whole Life? Away,
away, that ought not to be ; that is nothing to

the matter. Have you done, Prifoner ?

Mr. Harrifon. Yes, my Lord, 1 have done, I

refer my Caufe to your Lordfhip.

L.C. J. Gentlemen of the Jury ; The Pri-

foner at the Bar, Henry Harrifon, ftands indided

for the wilful murder of Dr. Andrew Clencbe,

who was barbaroufly murdered on the fourth day

of January laft ; You have heard the Witneffes

that have been fworn^ and upon their Tefti-

mony, it doth appear that two Perfons came to

BroTvnloov-fireet End in a Coach after nine a Clock

at Night, and fent the Coachman to the Do-
Aor's Houfe, under pretence to get him to a Pa-

tient, a Friend of theirs, that was fick. By
this Contrivance, they got him into their Coach,
which they had brought for that purpofe, and

then they ordered the Coachman to drive to

Leadenhall flreet ; and when they came about

Holhourn-Bars, one of them ask'd the Coachman
why he drove fo flow, and bad him drive fatter.

When they, came to LeadtnbaJlfhtet, then they

bad him drive to the PjeTavtrn without Aldgate;

where one of them bad the Coach-man ask for

one Hunt ; but he not being there, one of them
bad the Coachman return back, and gave fix

Pence to the Watch to come through the Gate,

which was (hut in the mean time ,• and when
they came to Leadenhall-Market, one of them

Vol. in.

gave the Coachman three Shillings and fix

Pence, and (int him to buy a couple of Fowls
j

which the Coachman did buy, and brought them
to the Coach ,• but when he came back, he found
the Doftor in the body of the Coach leaning
a^ainft the fore Scat of the Coach, a Handker-
chief being tied about his Neck with a Coal in
it, placed upon his Wind- pipe ; which Hand-
kerchief and Coal have been produced in Court.
The Quettion is. Gentlemen, Whether the

Prifoner at the Bar be guilty of this bal# and bar-
barous Murder ? To prove which, there harh
been a very long Evidence given, fome Pofitivc,

fome Circumitantial. It has been proved that
Dr. clencbe had fome Dealings with a Woman
named Fanwicke, and had lent her one hundred
and twenty Pounds, and had taken a Mortgage
for it. This Prifoner, Mr. Harrifn, was a great
Acquaintance, and very intimate with this Wo-
man , and did concern himfelf in the Manage-
ment of her Affairs : and becaufe Dr. Cltneig

did refufe to lend the Woman more Money,
therefore he had an Animofity againfl Dr. Clencbe.

The Money not being paid to the DoAot as he
did exped, he did call it in ; and therefore this

Gentlewoman did oftentimes repair to Dr C/(«fi6«

to defire farther Time or Forbearance, becaufe
(he could not raife or procure the Money elfc-

where. That about Michaelmas laft it fecms fhe
came to a Coffee-houle near IVaMvickhoufe in
Helborn, and there was Mr. Harrifon ; where
they confulted what to do. And it was agreed,
that the Miftrefs of the Houfe and Mrs. Fanwicke
fhould go to Dr. Clench's; but Mr. Harrifon

fhould Itay behind, for it was not thought con-
venient that he fhould go, left he fhould provoke
theDofftor. When they came to the Dodor,
Mrs. Van-wicke was very importunate to have
more Money

J
but the Do<aor would lend her

no more. And when they returned to the Cof-
fee-Houfe again, Mr. Harrifon enquired what
palTcd between the Dodor and Vfrs. Fanwicke.

She told him, that the Do(ftor would not furnifh

her with any more Money, although fhe had
preffcd him to do it, and urged her great Necef-
ficies, but advifed her to go to Service. Damn
him, fays Harrifon, does he fay that a Woman
of your Quality fhould go to Service ? He is a
great Rogue, and deferves to have his Throat
cut, but let me alone, I will manage him.

At another place there was a Difcourfe be-

twixt Mr, Harriftn and one Mr. Jobnfn ; and
that the Prifoner did then fpeak very hard and
ill Words of Dr. Clencbe: And that ^Ar. Harrifon

came frequently to him ,* and one time laid his

hand upon his Sword, uling fome menacing
Words, but what they were he cannot tell : But
he likewife fays, that at feveral times he did ex-

poftulate with him, and told him. That he
would not do any good with fuch Difcourfes as

thefe are, e^c. That the Mortgage money not

being paid, it was thought fit. That there fhould

be a Profecution made to get Pofleffionof the

mortgaged Eftate, and that the Tenants fhould

be forbid to pay their Rents. And Mr. H^ttriftm

went to Mrs. IVefl the Tenant, fome few days

before St. Thomas's Day laft, and demanded the

Rent of her. To which fhe made anfwer.

That Dr. Clencbe had forbid the Payment of the

Rent to Mrs. VanvAcke. Thereupon Mr. Harri-

fon grew very angry, and anfwered, That Dr.

Clmche was a Rogue and a Villain, and bid her

£ee ee e z that
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,t\)at (he fiiould not pay him any Rent.. And the

Witnefs faith furtlief, That the Do<aor being

pred to let her have Ibme more Money, refuied

to do it, becaufe Ihe would fpend it all upon

Harrifon.

Then the Council for the King called fome

VVitnefles» who gave vou account of the Pri-

fonei's fhiftinghis Lodgings the day before the

murder was done. He takes a Lodging at Mr.
Carway'i in ThreadneedU ftreet, on the twenty third

day of December, and there he continued till

about the firft of Jcinaary. The fecond of Ja-

nuary he was at Garivay'i Shop ; and on the Sunday

night he came and fetcht away his Things.

The Monday after, being the- day that this bar-

barous Fadt was committed, he fent a Letter to

Mrs. Gar-way, to acquaint her that he was gone

out of Town ; but he left three Half Crowns
with her Maid to pay for his Lodging. But as

to his going out of Town, it was .faife, for he

never went into the Countrv^ but took a Lodg-

ing at Mr. Jonetiin St. ¥auh Church yard. It's

obfervable alfo, that he went for a Parliament-

man when he lodged at Mr. Garways, and had

his Footman to attend upon him, &c. There it

was that he was feen to have an ordinary Hand-

kerchief, and to hold it to the Fire ; which was

taken notice of by Mis, Jackfon, the Daughter

of Mrs. Gar-way, which was not fuitable, as fhe

thought, to a Parliament- man's Quality, but ra-

ther ht for a Seaman, for it was like the Apron
of the Maid in the Houfe : which hath been

fliewed in Court, and compared with the Hand-

kerchief that was tied abour Dr.C.lenches Neck.

She fiith it is the fame, or very likti that which

(he did fee Mr Ha-ufon hold in his hand.

Cart-wright the O.^hcer at the Compter, he^

tells you,that the 'und.!yn\^\\txh& diy before the

mutder, Mr. Harrifun came to IViodftreet Comp-
ter, and enquired for Mrs. ^(jRwii^f, and that he

only was in her Chamber, and no other Body on
tliat fide of the Houfe but Mi's Vanwicke, the

Prifoner, and this Cartwright the Keeper, who
flood at the Door, and heard -larrifun fay, That

he would have the Blood of that Rogue, and

named Clenche or Winch.

Mr. Harrijoa. My Lord, he was not in the

Room.
L.C.J. No, he was not; but there were

none on that fide the Houfe but you_, Cartv^right,

and Mrs. Van-wicke.

Now, on the Monday on which this Fad was

committed, he having taken a Lodging at Jones

his Houfe, he came thither with a Porter, who
brought his Portmantua-Trunk about eight a

Clock at night ; and after he had been there a

little while, he went away.

And you are told, by a Gentleman that lodges

at the GoWe«-.K£7 agaihft Fetter- lane end ; That

he had fome Acquaintance with the Prifoner,

that he had lent him a Morning-Gown ,• and

that about nine a Clock that very night, he

came to his Lodging in a Cloak ,• and then the

Gentleman asketi him for his Gown; and he

told him, that he had brought it with him.

Thereupon the Gentleman invites Mr. Harrifon

to (lay and fup with him. Mr. Harrifon faid, he

could not ftay, for he was engaged ; he muft be

gone, for that a Gentleman ftaid in the Street

for him to go about extraordinary Bufinefs.

The Coachman tells you, That near about

that rime two Men in Fleet ftreet, near Fetter lane

end, hired his Coach of hira to go to Brownkw'

M-
ftreet to Dr. ( hnch's ; but he can't pofitively fny^
that the Prifoner at the Bar was one of them*
but he fwears, he does verily believe that he
was one of them

\ft. Harrijon. He faid before your Lo.-dfhip,
That he could not remember what I had on.

L. C. J. Well, well, he doth not remember ic

now,- but being hired to go to Dr. Clench's, he
drove to the Street end and no furthei, becaufe
the Gate at the lower end wa> fliut up, and he
could not turn his Coach in the Street ,• but he
was fent by them to the Dodor's, to defire the
Dodor.to come out to them, and they fat in the
Coach in the mean tinie. The DoiSor made
hafte, and went to them immediately, and they
drove away to Leaden hall, and then to AUgate;
and they called at the }'y Tavern, and enquired
for one Mr. Hunt ^ Chirurgeon, as 1 mentioned
to you before : He not being there, they returned
to drive through Aldgate, gave the Watch fix-
pence, and palTed through the Gate without
any manner of notice taken ; but if the Watch
had done their Duty, it might have been bettee
difcovered. But further, the Coachman tells

you, that when hs came to Leaden hull Street,
they called to him, and direded him to buy one
Fowl ; and after that he had been gone a little

way from the Coach, they called him back,
and bad him take fome more Money and buy
two Fowls. So he went and bought the Fowls •

but when he came back, the two Gentlemen
were gone, and he found the Do(aor flill in the
Coach ; and he not ftirring, he thought he had
been in Drink : but upon further Examination
and calling the Watchman with his Candle, it

appeared that the Dcdor was ftrangled with a
Flandkerchief and a Coil.

There is one Mrs. Rlianor Afhhlt , who lives in
Brownlov ftreet with her Mother, and had been
fent of an Errand ,• and between nine and ten of
the Clock at Night, fhe faw the Coachman in
Brownlow ftreet, and thought that thofe men in
the Coach might have put a Trick upon him,
by going away without paying him his Fare.
And fhe fays further, That by the help of the
Lamps fhe did difcern the Face of this Harrifon
in the Coach ; he had a Cloak on, with a light
Perriwig, and looked out of the Coach, and
did fwear at the Coachman j and by this means
(he knew him when (he faw him again, to be
the fame Man, both by his Face and Voice.
This Woman indeed was not before the Coroner,
and rtie gives you this reafon for it , becaufe her
Mother was not willing fhe fhould be concerned
in fuch a matter as this was ; and what fhe could d
fay, was not known to Mrs. Clenche until after

"

the fecond Seflions : And when he was in New*
gate, flie faw him there, and declared he was the
lame Man.

There was another piece of Evidence, vizj
That of the Boy's, who does not appear, he
was examined before the Coroner. There has
been Evidence given of ill praftice to take him
out of the way, and therefore his Affidavit is

read for Evidence : He fwears he faw two Gen-
tlemen come out of the Coach when itftoodin
Leadin hall ftreet. and that having feen the Pri-

loner in Newgate fince, doth believe him to be
one. This, Gentlemen, is the fum and fub-

(tance of the Evidence for the King, to prove
that the Prifoner was one of thofe that commit-
ted the Murder.

You

I
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You have heard likcwife what thePrifoner Mr. Kujfel apd Mr. Surion, I mu{| leave to

fays for lutnfelfj he does undertake to prova your Comideracion ; they had been a drinking,

that he was in another place, (that is.) that he and (he Draw.crfaysthcv were at the Rln^t-Heak

fliould come into /W«icc<j/««'sHoufe in Cr^ww-Ctwri Tavern at eleven of the Clock at Night. Mt,
over againft Serjeant i- Inn in Cbanceryhne : and Harrifun the nfXt day after the Murder, met a^

Afaccaffee, he tells you, that thfere were fome Gentleman at Joe's Coffee-lloufc in Salbkitrj.,

other Company there, and that Harrifm came in
"

very cold, and that they went to Cards, and

laid for.on'e Pfinny a Coj-ner at Whisk ,• and that

..e did 'continue' there from nine till eleven a,

Clock -'arid' if he was there then, it is impof-

fiblehe;(hpul.d,'beguilty of this Faft, for theFacI

was dohe teivvecn the fame Hours.

Mo.ccaffi(e\s Wife tells you the fanie, and they

both tell you who were there befides, and who
plaid together', arjdare^pofitiLve t.hit,theM

was there. ' " '••••
^ • -

.

Baker (ays. That he went away about half an

i

Court
I
and though he had taken a Lodging \t\

Fault Church- Y^rd, yet he faid that he wal'.

ft'ewly come to Town, and had been in Kent,.

and had remained there about three Wccki; and
that be wanted a Laundrels and a Lodging, al-

though he had not been out of Town, and had
taken a Lodging but the day before ; And then
he told the Witnefs who difcourfcd with him
about the Death of Dr. Uencbt, That he had
formcrls loved him, but he faid he tiad been of
late a barbarous Rogue to a poor Gentlewoman
a Fiicnd of his ; and that the juft Judgment of

hour after ten at Night, and left Harrifon behind God had fallen upon him for fo doing, and that

him. To confirm this Evidence, they have cal-

led two other Witneifes befides the Drawers at

the Kings-Head Tavern, viz.. Mr. Sutton the

Surgeon, who lives in StoneCutttri ftreet, and

Mr. RuJJel: Mr. Sutton fays, they had been

at the Horfe-Sboe-Tavern in Cbanctrji-lane, and

he would write. to her to give her an account of
it,- and advife her to write to Mrs. Ctencbe, and
to tell her that £hc was a Widow now as well
as Mrs. Famirlcke; and he thought by that means
to move Mrs. Clencbeio pity her, being a Widow
as well as her felf ; And that whilft they were

called for half a Pint of Sack at the Kings-Head- talking thus, one Mr. Ravenfcroft tells him, that

Tavern when thcy came by ; and as they fat in

the Coach, Mr. Harrifon came by accidentally,

and one of them looking out of the Coach,

cries Harry, or Harrifon ; and he went to them,

and they drank together another half Pint of

"Sack.

As to their meeting with Harrifon, and as to

other Paflages there, Ruffll fays the fame ; but as

to the time of night he is not pofitive. And
they fent one of the Drawers to a Houfe in

Crown Court to enquire for fome body there.

Dr. Clencbe was murdered, and that a Bully of
the Town, that belonged to a Gentlewoman ia

the Compter, one Mn.Fanwicke, was fufpeded.
At which Mr. Harrifon was much ftartled, and
faid. That no one was concerned with that

Gentlewoman but himfelf,- and for ought he
knew, he might be taken up for it. This is

that which he faid.

Now what faid Mr. Harrifon farther for him-
felf? Why, fays he, this Gentlewoman is not
in Prifon at the Profecution of Dr Clencbe, and

The Drawers of the Kings- Head-Tavern, fay, was not fo affirmed, but fo reported j and whe
That Mr. Sutton and Mr. Ruffel did call there

about that time; and that they drank two half

Pints of Wine : and that when they were drink-

ing, a Man came by with a Hanging- Coat or

Cloak on, and drank with them. And one of

the Drawers went to call fome Body xnCrown-

Court } and one of the Company up with his

Muff and gave him a flap in the Face.

Now this is the Sum and Subftance of the

Evidence that you have heard on the behalf of

the Prifoner, to induce you to believe that he

was not the Perfon that was concerned in the

Murder of DoQor Clencbe.

= To which Evidence an anfwer hath been of-

"fered

;

Firft, As to thofe Witneffes, Maccaffee ind his

Wife, divers Witneffes have been produced to

ther it were fo or no is no great matter. Gen-
tlemen, you ought to confider of the Evidence
that you have heard againft him, and alfo to

weigh well the Evidence he hath brought for

himfelf.

It is moft plain, if you believe the Witneffes,

that Mr. Harrifon was concerned for this Woman
Vanwick, and hath threatned Dr. Clencbe^ called
him Rogue and Rafcal, and faid, that he deferved
to have his Throat cut,- that H<»m/e» went un-
der a Difguife for fome time before the Murder.
You have had an Account of the Handkerchief,
what kind of Handkerchief Harrifon had, and
what Handkerchief was taken about Dr. Cleneb's

Neck, you have feen : And you heard what
Evidence was given by Mv.Humfloni how the
Prifoner was with him about nine a Clock that

piove, that they arc People of doubtful Credit; Night; and how he refufed to Itay and fup with
it feems they keep an Houfe of ill Fame. Mr. Humfion. If Mr. Harrifon had no earneft

Mr, Harrijon. J am glad, my Lord, that I was bufincfs, one would have thought he might have
there. ftaid with Mr. Humfion better than to have gone

L.C.J. Well, well. Gentlemen, the People to an Ale-Houfe '\n Crown-Court, and plaid ac

of the Houfe are not of very good Reputation, Cards at one Penny a piece a Corner; he might:

they keep a naughtv and a diforderly Houfe, have had better Fare no doubt.

(if you believe the Witneffes) you may confider

of their Credit.

And as to Mr. Baker ; about nine Years fince

he was conviAed of an arrant Cheat, which is

no lefs than Forgery, for altering the Scaven

The Witneffes for the Prifoner fay for him,'

That he came to Maceaffee's Houfe about 9 a
Clock at night, and (taid till eleven: That
is contrary to that Evidence given for the King,
viz.. That he was in the Coach at Brownlow-

ger's R<re for St. Gi/c/s Parifh, and therefore the /?r«»End; for if he was at Maceaffee's Houfe all

Icfs Credit is to be given to his Evidence ; for the time they mention, it is impoilible he fhould

nowit appears that he is a Knave upon Record : be guilty. All thefe things are under your
and the -ery Record it lelf was produced againft ferious Confideration. You had beft go together,

him, which is true without doubt, notwithftand- and if you are not latisfied upon the Evidence
inghis pretence of Innocency. What is faid by you hare heard^ that he is guilty^ then you ought
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to acquit him j but if you are fatisfied that he

did not commit this Murder, then you ought not

to find him guilty.

Then the Jury withdrew, and the Court ad-

iourned for half an hour ^ and when they were

returned, the Jury came to give their Verdid j

and being called over, anfwered to their Names

;

and Mr. Harrifon was brought to the Bar.

CI. of Arraign, Gentlemen, Are you all

agreed of your Verdid?

Jury. Yes.

CI. of Arraign. Who (hall fay for you ?

Jury. Our Foreman.

CI. of Arraign. Hemy Harrifon, Hold up thy

Hand.
[mich beJW]

Look upon the Prifoner,- How fay tou? Is

he guilty of the Felony and Murder where-

of he ftands indifted, or not guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty of wilful Murder.

CI. of Arraign. What Goods or Chattels ? &e.

Foreman. None that we know of.

Major Rkhardfcn Look to him, he is found

guilty of wilful Murder.

CI. of Arraign. Then hearken to your Ver-

did as the Court hath recorded it.

You fay that Henry Harrifon is guilty of the

Felony and Murder, whereof he ftands in-

dided, but that he had no Lands, nor Tene-

ments, Goods nor Chattels, at the time of

the Felony and Murder committed, nor at

any time fince to your Knowledg : and fo

you fay all?

Jury.. Yes.

Then the Prifoner was remanded to Newgate

untill the lalt Day of the Seflions, and then he

was brought to the Bar to receive Sentence of

Death.

CI. of Arraign. Henry Harrifon, Hold up thy

Hand.
{l^bicb he did.}

Henry Harri/on, You ftand convided of Felony

and Murder, for the Murder of Dr. Andrew

Clench : What can you fay for your felf why Judg-

ment fhould not be given againft you, to die ac-

cording to Law ?

Mt.D. Recorder. Mr. Harrifon, You have been

Indided, Arraign'd and Convided of Felony

and Murder, for the Murder of Dr Andrew

Clenche. You have had a long, and a fair and

favourable Tryal, as any Perfon that ever hath

been Trycd at this Bar.

The Jury that has paffed upon your Life and

Death hath Convided you, and the Court are

now ready to do their laft Ad, which is to pro-

nounce that Sentence that the Law does inflid

upon fuch Crimes as you ftand Convided of.

Mr. Harrifon. I expcd no Mercy here, there-

fore I humbly defire you would interceed to the

Queen, that 1 may have twelve Days allowed

me, in order to my better Preparation for Death.

Mr. D, Recorder. Well.

Mr. Harrifon. I muft needs acknowledg, that
I was Tryed before thebeft of Judges, my Lord-
Chief- J ufticeHo//, but one thing I think ftrange,
that my Witnefles fhould be examin'd fingly, and
not the King's.

,.

Mr. D. Recorder. That is no mor,e than what
is ufual, the Council for the King and Q.ueen
requefted it, and you did nor.

Mr. Harrifon. I beg'd that I raight have
timely notice of my Tryal, and I had not; there
were feven People in my Company at that tirne
when this black and bloody Murder was done,
and I could not get them to be here.

Mr. D. Recorder. You have had a long time
to get them ready, and you preffed on your own
Tryal, which you fhould not have done if you
had not been ready.

Mr. Harrifon. I humbly fubmit.

"Iben the. ufual Sentence of Death was pronounc'd

againjl him, and he was Remanded to Newgate.

The Examination of Henry Harrifon this 6ti,

Day of January, 1691.

THIS Examinant being ask'd where his

Lodgings are, anfwereth. That he Lodg-
eth at the Golden-Ball in Paul's Church-Yard, and
came to Lodge there on Monday Night about
Eleven of the Clock or half an hour after, but
took the Lodgings in the Morning, the Maftec
of the Houfe being one Mr. Jones a Cane-Chair-
Seller,- and before that time this Examinant
lodged at the Hand and Apple near the Exchange,
which faid Lodging he left on Saturday laft in the
Morning, and paid for them on Sunday After-
noon. And this Examinant faith. That on Satur-
day Night laft he lodg'd at the tVhite Balcony io
Old Southampton- Buildings, the Miftrefs of the
Houfe being one Mittrels Fitts : And this Exami-
nant Lodged there on Sunday Night alfo. And
this Examinant faith. That he was at the King's
Head in Crown-Court in Chancery- Lane upon Monday
laft, from between Seven and Eight of the Clock
at Night, and ftayed there until Eleven, playing
at Cards with the Man and Woman of the Houfe,
and other Perfons unknown. And being ask'd
where he Dined on Monday, and how he fpent
his Time on Monday in the Afternoon, he faith

he cannot give an Account. And this Exami-
nant faith, that on Tuefday laft Mr. Hartly of Old
Southampton-Buildings , difcourfing concerning the
Murder of Dodor Clench, faid, That this Exa-
minant was fufpeded to be guilty of that Vlurder.
And this Examinant further faith. That he wore
the fame Cloaths he hath now on upon Munday
laft, and hath worn them a great while having
no other Clothes to wear.

Cept. & Cognit. 6. dit

Jan. 1691. Coram

J. Holt.

Hen. Harri/on.

i
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pt ^/^e Se#oM5 0/" Goal-Vdivery of Newgate, hoUen for jhe City of London, at

Juftice-Hall in f/;e Old-Bayly, on the jift Jay of Auguft, a}td on the firJl arid

Jecond days of bepttmber, in the Fourth Hear of their Majejites ^et^n.

? Mr. Juftice Delbem,

Judges prefent > and
jMr Juftice PoM/f/.

THe Keeper of Newgate did, according to

Order of the Court being fate, on Prtduy

I
the id day of Sefumber. bring up the Body of

I

"Jibn Cole to the Sefljons Houfe in the Old- t<aily,

\ London; who being at the Bar, was Arraigned

[upon an Indidmenc of Felony and Murther,

[found againft him by the Grand Jury of the City

I of London, for the Murther of Dr. Andrew
Clencbe.

upCl.of Arraign IS7~^=v=7^;Jr]P'^'» ^"^'i ^'^^^

mtnt, |«/!f ^^0 l^^ thy Hand.
(IVhicb he did.)

You ttand indided
by the Name of

"John Cole, of Lon-

don, Labourer, for

the Murther of Dr. Andrew clencbe, &c. and the

Indidment is in fuch manner as that againft

Mr. Htnry Harrlfon.

How fay you, yohn Cole, are you guilty of

the Felony and Murther whereof you ftand in-

diiftcd, or not guilty ?

John Cole. Not Guilty.

CI- of Ar. CulprlJ}. How will you be tryed ?

John Cole. By God and my Country.

C/. */ ^r. God fend you a good Deliverance.

And afterwards the [aid John Cole was brought

to the Bar upon bis Trjal ; and tbofe Perjons

who were returned upon the Jury, were called

ever twice, and their Appearances recorded.

Cl of Ar. You, John Cole, Thefe Men that

you (hall hear call'd, and perfonally do appear,

are to pafs between our Sovereign Lord and

Lady the King and Queen, and you upon
Trval of your Life and Death; if therefore you

will challenge them, or any of them, ^our time

is to challenge them as thev come to the Book to

be Sworn, and before they be Sworn.

Then the Jury were call'd and Sworn, and then

were counted; and the Twelve Sworn were

tbefe wboft names follow.

John Clay

Edward Sherlock

John Kuddjer

Btnj. Evans
George f^tjlow

Arthibauld (Vilfon

SCutbbert
Lee

Thomas Watfon

Thomas Milburne

J'bomas /tpplekurj

Nicholas Harris
- Ralph Qatts.

Then Vroclamation was made for Information and
Evidence as ujuai.

Cl. of Ar.JobnLole, Hold up thy Hand.
{micb he dsd.)

Gentlemen, You that are fworn, look uppn
the Prifoner, and hearken to his Caufe. He
ftand- indidcdby the Name of John Colt, late of
Lr.ndon, Labourer, &c. as in the Indictment.
Upon this Indidment he hath been arraigned,
and thereunto hath pleaded jot guilty; and for
his Tryal hath put hunfelf upon Gud and his

Country, which Country you are. Your Charge
is to enquire whether he be guilty of this Fe-
lony and Murther whereof he ftands indiaed,
or not guilty. If you hnd that he is guiltv, you
are to enquire what Goods or Chattels, Lands
or Tenements he had at the time of the Felony
and Murcher committed, or at any time fince.

If you find him not guiltv, you are to enquire
whether he fled for it ; if you find that he lied

for it, you are to enquire of his Goods and
Chattels as if you found him guilty ; if vou find

him not guilty, nor thit he did fly for it, you
are to fay fo, and no more ,• and hear youc
Evidence.

Cl.of Ar. Cryer, OzW Mary \jilward, Jofpb
Dudley, John Dudley, Jane PVarren, Sarah Dueler,

jinne Gunn, /inne Gtjfon, y^.nne H'^rren, ELx,iDttb

Harper, Mary Edwards John Gamble, hbn Sites^

Robert Rebone, Richard Eades, Richard Adarryot^

Samuel Revet, Henry Milward, Squire DalUy, if'il'

Ham Brown, Francis Hobbs. Who were all fworn,
Cl. of Ar. Set Mary K^llward up.

Mr. Juftice Dolben. What have you to fay.

Woman, againft Cole the Prifoner, concerning
the Murther of Dr. Clenehe ?

Mrs, Milward. My Lord, my Husband de-
clar'd to me, that he and Mr. Cole were in the

Coach with Dr. Clencbe, and that they twokilld
Dr. tlenche.

Mr. Juftice Dolben. That's no Evidence at all

what your Husband told you ; that won't be
good Evidence if you don't know fomewhat of
your own Knowledge.

Mrs. Milward. My Lord, I have a great deal

more that my Husband told me, to declare.

Mr. Juftice Dolben. That won't do: what if

your Husband had told you that I kill'd Dr.

Clencbe, what then ? That will ftand for no
Evidence in Law .- We ought by the Law to

have no Man cali'd in queltion, but upon very

good Grounds and good Evidence, upon Ouh,
and chat upon the Verdid of Twelve good M^n.

Have
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Have vou any body that can prove any thing

acainll Cok, or does it all arifs barely from your

Husband's Report ?

Mrs. M'tla'arJ. My Husband declared that he

and Mr. Cole were to go under a pretence to rob

the DoAor, and fo to take their Opportunity to

kill him ; and the firft time they call'd at Do£tor

Clenches, he was not w/ithln, but the fecond tifTie

they went he was within, and then they did the

Murcher.
Mr. Juft. Powel. When dy'd your Husband

Miftriis ?

Mrs. Mil-ward, The 2;d of May laft. Sir,

Mr. Juft. Dolbcn. Here hath been two or three

Seffions fince that time, why did not you take up

Cole about it before now ?

Mrs. Milward. I did not know where to find

him.

Mr. Juft. Dolhen. Why, then you fliould have

gone to a Magiftiate, and told him of ir, and

taken lorae advice about it.

Mrs. Milw.ird. 1 did as foon as I had found

Mr. Cole

Mr. Juft. Dolhen. Your bufmefs had been to

have dilcover'd this to Mn.Clencbe, and fhe fhould

, have look'd after Cole ; is Mrs. cLnc/je here ?

Sir William ^jhurfi. Here is her Brother-in-Law.

Mr. Juft. Dolhen. Do you piofecuce cJt upon

this Indidmenc ?

Mr. {Vije. No, my Lord, I do not. Mrs. A/i/-

orar^is the Profecutor, and fhe charged Mr. CJe

with the Murther of my Brother D.Chnche;

and fhe told my Sifter CUnche, that Mr. Milward

her Husband confeffed and faid fometime before

his Death, that he and Mr. Cole murther'd Dr.

Cknche in a Coach ; and Mrs. Mil-ward faid,

That fhe had fufficient Evidence againft Mr.

Cole for it, and my Sifter CUnche told Mrs.

Mil-ward that Mr. narrifon murther'd Dodor
CUnche in a Coach, together with another

Perfon, which my Sifter Clenche faid, fhe be-

lieved was the faid Mr. Milivard, Husband of the

laid Mrs, Mil-ward
i
and that fhe had a Warrant

againft him, the faid Mr. Mil-ward, upon Sufpi-

cion for it, but could not take him, and that fiie

fufpeded that there were other Perfbns con-

trivers or concerned in it ,• who were fet down at

the Blue- hoars- Head Ale-Houfe near Clemenis Inn,

by Mr.Gamhle a Coach man out of his Coach,

together with the faid Mr. Milward'ia. their re-

turn from Dr. Clenches Houfe that Night he was

murder'd ; and my Lord, bv my Sifter Clenches

Order, I went with Mrs. Milward to all her Wit-

nelTes, and took Notes of their Evidence, and I

went with feveral of them to my Lord Chief

Juftice Holts Chamber, before whom they gave

in their Informations upon Oath about it, and

when I had done it, I told Mrs. Mil-ward \ could

find no Evidence that fhe had againft Mr. Cole,

more than that he was at Dr. Clenche's Houfe,

and at the faid Blue- Boars-Head Ale-houfe with

Mr. Milward, and another Perfon, that night

Dr. Clenche was murdered, and fo he might be

concernd in the contrivance of it ,• whereupon
Mrs. Milward was dilTatisfied, and faid, flie was

not able to Profecute him for it ^ fo my Sifter

faid to Mrs. Milward, that fhe might if fhe

would prefer an Indidment againft him for it,

and that fhe would pay for it, and other Charges

about it, which fhe did ^ and Mrs. Milward hath

a Note of the Names of all her WitnefTes, and
may call them.

Sir Rob. Clayton. Did not yOU lie at Cole's

Houfe, Miftrefs.^

Mrs. Milward. Yes, Sir, 1 did.

Mr. Juft. Dolhen. Why did not you take him
then ?

Mrs. Milward. Becaufe he abfconded himfslf
and gave out that he was gone to Sea.

' '

Mr. ]u{i Dolhen. Was there no Quarrel be-
twixt Cole and you about your Goods ?

Mrs. Milward. No, my Lord, I had no Quar-
rel with him.

Mr. Juft. Dolhen. Becaufe you did not do it

fooner, have you not been troubled with your
Husbands Ghoft ? Tell the Jury the Story • we
have heard ont, but 1 am afraid they will Laugh
at you.

Mrs. Milward That was very true, my Lord.
Mr. Juft. Dolhen. Well if you have any thing

elfe to fay, that is material, fpeak : otherwife
my Brother and 1 are of Opinion, that what
you have a!rv;ady ofFer'd is no Evidence.

Mrs. Milward. My Lord, here is a Coach-
man or two, that can acquaint vour Lordfhip of
the matter of Fad, bettei than 1 can.

1 1, of Ar. Cryer, call John Gamble the Coach-
man. (IVho flood up.)

Mr. Juft. Dolhen. You, Coachman, do you
know the Pi i loner ?

Mr. Gamble. No, mv Lord, I do not know him.
Mr. Juft. Dolhen, Look upon him, do ypu

know him or no ?

Mr. Gamble. No truly, my Lord, I do not
know him

Mr. Juft. Do.'^«». Why I Look you. Woman,
he does not know him,- you Coachman, the
Story is well known, therefore I ask \ou again
upon your Oath, if that Prifoner at the Bar be
one of the three Perfons that \ou carried to the
Blue- Boar's. Head on the back- fide of St. clementJj
that Night Dr. ( lenche was murder'd.

Mr.Gamble. Indeed, mv Lord,i cannot bepo-
fitive whether he be one of them or no. I took up
in Cbeafiflde three Men into my Coach, and fee
one of them down at Grays'hn, and drove the
other two to Dr. Clenches Houfe that Night he
was murder'd, and he was net at home, and
afterwards the Man I had fet down, came in
again, and Ifet them all down at the fi/ae-fiwr"/-

Head Ale houfe near Clemenis- Inn-Gate, about
Eight a Clock at Night.

Cl. of Ar. Set up IVilliam Brown, Servantat the
Blue Boars Head,

Mr.J. Dolhen. Hark you, is this one of the three
Men that the Coachman fet down at your Ma-
tter's Houfe that night Dr. Clenche was murder'd ?

ifill. Brown. Yes, my Lord, it is.

. Mr. Juft. Dolhen. What time did they comedo
your Houfe ?

(Vill. Bro-wn. They came about Eight a Clock
at Night, and this Man and the ocher ftayed till

after a Eleven a Clock ; onlv Milward went out
and returned prefently, and then immediately
he went out again, which was before Nine a
Clock, and retum'd not until Eleven a Clock
after.

Mr. Juft. Dolhen. What time was Dr. Ckncbt
kiird ?

Will. Brown. About Ten a Clock, or betwixt
Ten and Eleven as I think.

Mr Juft. Dolhen. Who went put firft, only
Milward ?

IViU. brown. Only Mr. Milward, mv Lord,
but this Man ftayed all the time, till Eleven a
Clock at Night, and another who went by the
Name of Harfer, as i am lince informed.

Mr.
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Mr. J. DoUett. Why then this Man could not

be in the Coach when Dr. Chnche was Murdrcd,
fo Uarrifon and A///u'(«r// kill'd theDodor in all

probability, for he fays, this Map at the Bar,

and another, ftay'dathis Matters Houfe till after

Eleven a Clock.

Will. Brown. My Lord, when Milward came
back he brought a Couple of Men with him iri

Soldiers Habic about Eleven of the Clock at

Night.

Mrs. Milward. My Husband told me, that

Mr. Cole and he went out of the Houfe, and left

Mr. Harfer behind.

Mr. J. Dolben. Biit this Man Swears, that the

Prifonerdid not go out of the Houfe till Eleveri

a Clock at Night, and they were fct down about

Eight of the Clock, and Dr. Chnche was found

kill'd a little after Ten at Night, and that Mil-

ward went out, and then came in again about

Eleven a Clock, and brought two men with

hiin,- 'tis to be fear'd he had been killing Dr.

Clencbe in that time; have you any more to fay ?

If this man fays true, nothing can be faid more.

Mrs. Milward. Speak what was done, when
they came to drink the Pot of Ale, Mr. Brown.

Mr. J. Dolben. 1 would fain know, Miftrefs,

who fet you upon this bufinefs? Is there not

fome Money promis'd you.* It was not the fear

of your Husbands Ghoft that put you upon it,

I am afraid.

Mrs. Milward. lam much wronged, my Lord,

I know nothing of any Money offer'd me.
Mr. J. Dolben. What (ay vou more ?

Will. Brown. My Lord, Mr. Milward being

at my Matter's Houfe thaf Night Dr. Chnche was
kill'd, defircd me to make a Fire in the fame
Room the next morning, and that he would come
again then; and I made a Fire accordingly, but

he came not then, nor afterwards at any time

to my knowledge, but on a Sunday Night about

a Fortnight afcer came the Twx) Perfons, that

came with Mr. Milward in the Coach to my
Matters Houfe that Night Dr. Chnche was
Murdred, and my Matter being above ttairs, I

fent him word, that the Two men were there

who were there that Night that the Dodlor was
Murdered, and thev Inquired for Mr. Milward,

faying he promifed to meet them there, and he

not being there, before my Matter could come
down, they paid for the Pot of Drink and went
away.

Mr. J. Dolben. When they came together to

the Biue-Boar's-head they had fome evil defign,

no doubt, but if it be true that thofe Two men
ftaid from Eight a Clock till Eleven, then it

could not be this Man that Murder'd D r. Clenche

;

but hark ye. Fellow, you fay, there were Three
Perfons, whereof Cole was one, and Milward
the other, who was the Third ?

Will. Brown. \ do not know his Name, my
Lord, otherwife than as 1 have fince heard.

Mrs. Milward. The Other Man's Name was

Harfer.

Mr. J. Dolben. You know nothing but what
your Husband told you, and 'tis moft probable

that Uarrifon and he did the Murder, for that it

appears that the Prifoner at the Bar is not the

Man thac Kill'd the Doftor, that's plain. Have
you any more ?

Mrs. Milward. About a Fortnight after the

Murder was done, they came to inquire for my
Husband at the Blue Boar's-head, and whilft the

Tapfter went to tell his Matter, they left their

Vol. II!.

Money for the Drink and went away, and would
not be feen,

Mr. J. Dolben. What if thcy had run away,
what then ? If they were at the Blue Boar when
Dr. Clenchf was Kill'd, they could not Kill him.

Mrs. Milward. His Matter fays, that thcy
were in the Hou(e, and out of the Hoiife, very
often. Call Mr. Dallej the Mailer. Who appcar'd
and ttood up.

Mr. Dallej. My Lord. Two of them were not
out of the Houfe all the Night, 1 am not pofitivis

that this is the Mail that came in with Milward,
but thofe Two Mcri that came in with him, nc;.

ver went out at all until after Eleven a Clock
at Night, but only Milward went out between
Eight and Nine, and returned about Eleven a
Clock.

Mr. J. Dolhen. What do you fay to thjs. Wo-
man ? your Husband told you that the Prifoner
was one of the Two, this Witnefs cannot fay he
was one, but fays pofitivcly thofe Two men ne.
ver went out till Eleven a Clock, and from St.

Clement Danes to Leaden hall ftreet is not to go in

and out, they mutt take a great deal of time to
gothither arid back again. Hark you, Mr DaBej,

you fay that thofe Two men that Milward \ch,

never went out of your Houfe till after Eleven
a Clock, you are fure on't.

Mr. Dallej. No, my Lord, they did not go
out.

Mr. Wife. Mrs Milwardhith two Wirnefles that

can tell fomewhat more of the matter, concern-

ing herHufbands being concern'd in the Murder.
Mrs. Milward. My Husband told me, that

the Coach-man took them u(3 not far from Cban-
tery Lane end, and that Mr. Cole laid hands upon
the Dr. in the middle of Holboum.

Cl. of Ar. Cryer, Call John Sjkes the Coach-
rhan j who ttood up. •

Mr. Sykes. My Lord, I took tjp Two men iii

Fleet Street, about Fetter Lane end.

Mr. y. Dolben. VVhat manner of meil w«re
they ? What Cloths had they on ?

Mr. Sykts. Mv Lord, one ofthem had a Light
Coloured Periwig on, and the other w^s in iad
Colour'd Cloths, and Lank Hair, but leannoc
be pofitive that this is one of them ; They Asked
me if I knew Dr. Llenche of Hrcwnlowfirefti I

told them, that I did not know the Dr. but I
knew the Street ;' and they bid me Drive thi-

ther,- and when I came to the Street's end, they
fent me to the Dodoi's Houfe and bid me tell

him, that Two Gentlemen were at the .street's

end in a Coach, who defired him to go with therrt

to one that was not well, fo the DoAot came
prefently after me, and when he was in the
Coach, they bid me Drive to Leaden hall-^reet,

and when I came about Holbourn- Bars they bid

me Drive fatter, and when I came to Leaden-hall-

Tharket, they bid me Drive to Aldgate, and I drove
through the Gate to the PjeTavkrn, and when
1 had turned my Coach, they bid me ask fdr

one H«»t a Chyrurgcon, but he was not there;

and then I told them the Gate was fliut, and one
of them put his Hand out of the Coach and gave
the Witdh man Six Pence tOopen the Gate, and
then I drove back again to Leaden- ball-market,

and there they bid me flop again, and one of
them gave me Haifa Crown to Bay a Fowl, and
I went a little way from the Coach, and one of
rhemcall'd me back again, and gave me a Shil-

ling more, and bid me bring a Couple and he
bid me Ask for one Hunt ? Poulterer; I went all

t iiitt <^Y6C
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over the Market, tut I could find no fuch

man, fo at length I bought the Fowls of another

man, and would have had the man gone with

me to my Coach, but he would not; then I

came to my Coach fide, and found the Door
open, and I found the Dodor fitting at the bot-

tom of the Coach with his Head againft the

Gufhion, and the Two men gone, and one of
them feemed to be in drink when 1 took them
up, and I thought him to be that man fallen

afleep, and that the Dodor and the fober man
were gone to the Perfon that was not well, fo

then 1 call'd the Watch, and found the Dodor
dead, and then it was about half an Hour after

Ten a Clock at Night.

Mr. J. Dolben. Then I Ask you, was that

one of the men ?

Mr. Sykei. I cannot fay it, my Lord, I don't

know him.

Mr. J. Dolben. What time of Night was it

that you took them up at Fetur.Lane end ?

Mr.Sykei. It was about Nine a Clock, fome-
what after.

Mr. J. polhen. Why then, they fay, that this

man never ftir d out of the Houfe from Eight a

Clock till Eleven, this man can't be concern 'd.

Cl.of Ari Set up John Dudley, which was
done.

Mrs, Mil-ward. Mr. Dudley, What did my
Husband fay concerning the Doctor to you in

the Country?
Mr. Dudley. He came into the Country pre-

fently after the death of the Dodor, and he fent

for me, and was very much concerned, I Ask'd

him what was the matter with him, and he told

me, that he was come out of Town about the

Murder of Dr. Clenche; I told him, that I hoped
he was not concerned in it ; he told me, No,
but there was a Warrant out againft him upon
account that heQuarrell'd with the Coach-man
that Night that he carried him to Dr. Clenches

;

and he faid, that Mr. Harrifon had ferit to him
from Newgate, and told him, that he would give

him Twenty Pounds, if he could make his Tryal
eafie.

Mr. J. Dolbtn. Miftrefs, this makes it out,

that he told you one Story, and to this Witnefs

another, which contradids your Story fully ; he

told him, that he came away for fear, and that

he was Innocent of the Murder; and fince that

he told you, that he was Guilty. Well, what
elfe did he fay to you, Mr. Dudley ?

Mr. Dudley. He was much concerned to en-

quire after the Gazettes, and Letters, if he were
in them, about the Dodor's Murther, and to

enquire if Mr. Cole and Mr. Harper were taken up
about it.

Mr. jF. Dolben. You hear what is faid againft

you ; what do you fay to it Mv.Cole?

Mr. Cole. My Lord I know nothing of it.

Mr. y. Dolben. No, I doubt you do, you were
one of the Three that was fet down on the back-

fide of St. Clement's Church, at the Blue-Boar's-

head, where all things were Confulted.

Mr. Cole. My Lord, there was not one word
fpoke abour Killing of Dr. Clencbe in my Com-
pany.
Mr. J. Dolben. Were not you Acquainted

with Mil-ward ?

Mr. Cole. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. J. Dolben. Were you not with Harrifon ?

Mr. Cole. No, my Lord, I nsrer faw him
with my Eyes.

yi'^. J. Dolben. Well, have you any more to
fay ?

Mrs. Mil-ward. Call Mr. Hobbi, who flood
up.

Mr. Hobbs. I met Mr- Milward in Tork Buildingt,

and he Asked me how I did, and he went from
me a little way, and then came tome again, and
ask'd me if I would drink. So we went to the
George in Tork- Buildings and there we drank a Pot
or Two; and he ask'd me if I heard that he
was accufed about the Murder of Dr. Clencbe;

I told him. No, but he never told me any thing
of this Man at the Barr.

Mr. J. Dolben. What was Milward ?

Mr, Hobbs. I do not know how he got his

Living.

Mr. J. Dolben. Have you any Body elfs.

Miftrefs?

Mrs, Milward. No, my Lord, I know no
more.
Mr. 7. Dolben. Gentlemen of the Jury, Cole

the Prifoner at the Bar ftands Indided for Mur-
thering Dr.C^«wc/&c, who, as it now appears, was
Murther'd in a Coach by two Perfons that were
therein together with the Dodor. The queftion
now before ycu isj whether Cole was one of
thefe two ?

Gamble, the Coachman, fwears. That the
Night Dodor Cltnche was killed, he took up
Three Men in Cheapjtde, fet one of them down at

Gray's-lnn, and drove on to Dodor Clencbe's

Houfe, the Dodor was not at home, then the
third Man came in again to the Coach and he
drove to the ^/ew- £04/$-Head an Alehoufe by
Clemenis-\tin, and fet thole Three Men down
there, and 'twas then about Eight of the Clock.

5;^fJ the Coachman, fwears, he took upTwo
Men at Fetter-lane End in Fleetjlreit, and by their

diredions drove to Brownkw-flreet, where the

Dodor lived, whom they got into the Coach,
and he drove as far as Aldgate, and through the

Gate, and then came back to Leaden-Hall, was
fent by the Two Men in the Coach to buy 3
Fowl, when he returned they were gone, but

the Dodor found Dead in the Coach; and 'twas

now half an hour paft Ten.
The Queftion now, as I faid before, is whe-

ther Cole the Prifoner at the Bar, was one of
thefe two men.
The Woman tells you, Milward her Husband

told her, that he andCc/^ were in the Coach with
Dodor Clencbe, and that they TwoKill'd Dodor
Clenche.

She likewife tells you^ her Husband told her,

that Ctle and her Husband went out from the
Blew Bo«rj.Head near Clement's Inn, and left only
Harper behind.

The Court hath already declar'd to you, that

her Evidence, being only what her Husband
told her, is no Evidence in Law to take away a
Man's Life, efpecially when it is fingle without
any Circumftance to confirm it, as here 'tis. But
that is not all, there is a very great Evidence,
that what Ihe fays her Husband told her, is falfe.

He told her, ihe fays, that he and Cdle went
from the Blew- Boars-Hsnd and Killd the Dodor,
leaving only Harper behind.

The Matter of the Houfe and his Servant
('Witnelfes which Ihe producethj both fwear,
"That her Husband went out alone, and left Two
Men behind, who both ftaid in the Houfe till

Adilward return'd, which was about Eleven of
the
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the Clock. The Matter, 'tis true, cannot fay

that Cp/e is one of the two, but the Servant is

very pofitive he is, and both are pofuive, that

two Men, that MilwarJ left behind, continued

in the Houfe till Milward returned at Eleven of

the Clock. Thefe Two Mens Depofulons do
plainly contradid her Story, and if they fwear

true, Cole the Prifoner was not one of the Pcr-

fohs that Kill'd the Doftor.

You have all heard, I am fure, that one

Harrifon hath been Conviiited by a Jury in this

Pf5
Place for the Murthcr of DoGtov Clenehe: U h©
was one of the two, then MilwarJ by his oWn
Confeffion (if his Wife fwear trucj was the
other,- but this you cannot take notice of, the
Record is not produced, neither hath thePrifon.
er taken notice of it. The Qucftion is only whe«
thcr Cole be Guilty of thcMurther ? which I leave
to you upon the Evidence you have heard.

Tit Jury hiving eoti/iJerd thiirVtrdiS, rttumtJ,
That the Prtfontr wat not Guilty.

The Tryal of Charles Lord Mohun for the Mur-
der of William Mountford, i^pi. 4. W. & M. Tubliflied

by Authority;

^ie Martis 31. Januarii, i6^i.

N the Court Ereded in Ifefi-

minfier-Hull, for the Tryal of

the Lord Mohun, for the Mur-
der of IVilliam Mountford.

About 12 a Clock this Day,
the Lords came from their own
Houfe in their Robes, in Pro-

ceilion in this manner into the

Court.
Firft, the Lord High Stewards Gentlemen At-

tendants, two and two.

Then the Clerks of the Houfe of Lords, with

the two Clerks of the Crown in the Jf.ingi-Btncb

and Chancery, two and two.

Then the Matters in Chancery, two and two.

Then the Judges Eight of them, two and two.

Then the Peers Eldeft Sons, and Peers Mi-
nors, two and two.

Then four Serjeants at Arms with their Maces,

two and two.

Then the Yeoman Ulher of the Houfe.- _ ,

Then the Peers according to their Seniority,

beginning with the youngeft Baron, two and
two. ^

Then four Serjeants at Arms with their Maces,

two and two.

Then Garter King at Arms, and the Gentle-

man Uflier of the Black Rod : Garter on the

Right Hand, and Black-Rod on the Left, car-

rying the white Staff before the Lord High Ste-

ward.

Then his Grace the Marquefs of Carmarthen,

Lord High Steward, alone.

When the Lords were Seated on their proper

Benches, and the Lord High Steward upon the

Wooll-Pack, the two Clerks of the Crown ftand-

ing before the Clerks Table, and the Clerk of

the Crown in Chancery, having their Majefties

Commiflion to his Grace the Lord High Steward

in his Hand, they both made three Reverences

to his Grace, and at the third coming up before

the Wooll-Pack, they did both kneel down, and

the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery on his

Vol. III.

Knee, prefented the Commifliion to his Grace,
who delivered it to the Clerk of the Crown in

the Kings Bench; and then with three Reve-
rences, they returned to the Clerks Table, where
the Clerk of the Crown in the Kings Bench
opening the Commiflion, Commanded Procla-
mation of Silence to be made in this manner. .

Clerk of Crown. Serjeant at Arms; make Pro-
clamation.

Serjeant. Oyez.
clerk of Crown. Again.
Serjeant. Oyez.

, j

Clerk oftbeCrowfl. Again.
Serjeant. Oyez.
Clerk of the Crown. My Lord High Steward

of England his Grace, does ftraitly Charge and
Command all manner of Perfons to keep Silence,

and to hear the King and Queens Majetties

Commiflion to his Grace my Lord High Ste-.

ward of England direded, openly Read upon
pain of Imprifonment.

:

Which words the Serjeant at Arms repeated
aloud.

Lord High Steward. My Lords, pray be plea-»

fed to ftand up, and be uncovered whiltt their

Majefties Commiflion is Reading.
Which his Grace himfelf did, and all the

Peers. •

Clerk of the Crown Reads,

WILLIAM R.

GUlitlmut & Maria, Dei Gratia Anglie, Seetie,

Francie & Hibernie Rex & Regma, Fidei Defen-

fores, &c, Cbarijjlmo Confanguineo d^ Con/tliario

nojiro Thome Marchioni Carmarthen Prt/identi C«m«

filii noftri,, Salulem. Sciatis tjuod cum Carolus Dcmi^
nus Mohun nuper de Parcch' St. Clement Dacor. in Corns-

tat' nofiro Middlefex coram dileSis (^ jidelihus nofiris

Lanctloto fohn/on Arm' Carolo Lee Milit. Sastuule

Buck, Andrea Lawrence, If'ill'ulmo ^llyfirtj. Them*
Harriott, Tbeofhila Ejton, Nicb Grice, Arm's, (^ aliis

Sociis Juis yufiiciariis noflris ad inijuirend. per Sacra-

tfitni frober (^ legalium. hominum de Ccmitat. ncjlra.~ "
tiiiiit Middtejex
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Middle/ex prediB. ec aliis viU modis ^ medits qui- Murdro unde Carolus Dcminut Mohun nuper dt Paro-

hus melius fcivtrint aut poterint tarn infra Liberiates cbia SanBi dementis Dacorum in Comitatu voftro Mid-

auam extra per quos ret Veritas melius fciri peterit Cf dlefex coram Vobis in Ccmitatu tioftro Middlcfex

irquiri de quibujcunque Troditionibus Mijprifionibu( prediB. & penes vos jam remanen. indictatut txifiit

Troditionum InfurreBionibus Rebellionibus ContrafaBu- ut dicitur, cum omnibus ittud tangeutibus nobis in

ris Tonfuris loturis faljis fabricationibus ^ aliis fulfilat. prefenti Parliamento noftro fubfigiUit vefiris vel uniui

Jldoneta hujus Regni noftr. Avgl. & aliorum Regnorum vefirum deltbcretis indilate una cum hoc brevi. Ttfli-

bui nobis ipfis npud IVeftmoniifttrium victfimo OBaze
die Januarii Anno Regni nojlri ^arto.

CHUTE.
Virtute ifiius brevis mihi& aliis direBi IndiBamen-

turn in eodem brevi msntionatum cum omnibus ea tan'

gentibus Domino Regi d^ Domina Regime in prefenti

Parliamento fub figillo meo in ifio brevi iontenta itt

quadam Schedula huic brevi annexa milto prout int$-

five Dominiorum quorumcumque ac de quibujcunque

Mttrdris Feloniis bomicid' InterfeBionibus Burglariis

Raptibus Mulierum Congregationibus dr Conventiculit

illicitis verborum Trolationibus Coadunationibus Mifpri-

fionibus Confederationibus falfis /iUeganciis Tranfgrejfio-

nibus Riotis Routis Retentionibut Efcapiis Contempt.

falfitat. negligentiis Concelamentis manutenent. Oppre-

Jfionibus Cambiparciis Dcceptionibus e^ aliis MalefaBis

Offenfis & Injuriis quibujcufique Necnon accejf'ariis eo- rim mihi precipitur.

rundtm infra Comitat. prediB. {tarn infra Libertates Refponf.

quam extra) per quojcunque d^ qualitercunque habit, Lanceluti Jchnfon Armigeri unius Jujiiciariorum

jfaB. perpetrat. five Comil]. df per quos vel per quern cut diBorum Domini Regis df Domine Regine ad inqui*

vel quibus quand. qualiter & quomodo & de aliis Ar- rendum, &C. infra fcripti.

ticulis dr Lircumpantiis prami£.fcu eorum aliquod vel LA. JOHNSON.
aliquem qualitercunque concernend. plenius veritat. df "d

,

eajdem Vroditioties df aL prernifi. audiend. & termi- Middlefexfi. Memorandum quod per quandam In-

nand. fecundum Legem & Conjueludinem Regni nofiri quifitiontm captam pro Dimino Rege& Dcmind ReginS

Angl. nuper ajfignat. de Felonia df Murdro per ipfum opud Ficks Hall in St John ftreet in Comitatu Middle-

Carolum Dominum Mohun Commiff. & perpetrat. per fex Die Martis (fcilicet ) decimo feptimo die Januarii

/acrum proborum df legalium hominum Comitat. no/lri Anno Regni Domini df Domine nofirorum Gulitlmi (^

Middlifex prediB. inditlat. exifiit. Nos Confiderantes Maria Dei Gratia Anglia , Scotia, Francia & Hi-

quod Jujiitia eft Virtus etcehns & Altiffimo compla^ bernia Regis & Regine Fidei Defenforum, &c. Car-
eens Vohntefque quod prediB- Carolus Dominus Mohun to, coram Lanceloto Jchnfon Armigero, Carolo Lee Mili-

de & pro Felonia df Murdro unde Ipfe ut prefertur indi- te, Samuele Buck, Andrea Lawrence, Wiliielmo Alle-

Bat. exiftit coram Nobis in prefenti Parliamento noftro ftree, Thoma Harriott, Iheophilo Eyton & Nicholas

fecundum I eges df Conjuttudines hujus Regni nofiri Grice Armigeris, df aliis Sociis fuis Ju[liciariis DiBo-

Angl. Audiatur, Examinetur Sententietur & Adjudi- rum Domini Regis d^ Domine Regine ad inquirendum

cetur, Ceteraque omnia que in hac parte pertinent debi- per Sacramentum proborum & legalium Hominum Go-

to modo exerceantur d^ exequnntur. Ac pro eo quod Of- mitatus Middlefex prediBi ac aliis viii modis d^ mediit

ficium Senefchall. Angl. (cujus prafcntia in h^c parte quibus melius fciverint aut pterint, tarn infra libertates

requirilur) ut accepimus jam vacat. Nos de Fidelitate quam extra per quos rei Veritas melius Jciri poterit (^
Trudentia provida CircumfptBione df Induftria voftrii inquiri de quibufcunque Proditionibus Mij'prifionibut

plurimum Confidentes Ordinavimus & '. onflituimui Troditionum InJurreBionibusRebellionibuicontrafraBuris

Vos ex hac Caufa Senefchall. Angl. ad Ofiicium illud tonfuris falfis Fabricationibus dr aliis falfitatibus mone-

cum omnibus eiJcm ffficio in hac parte debit df perti- ta hujus Regni Anglia df aliorum Regnorum five Do-

vend' .{hac vice) gerend. occup^nd. d^exercend df ideo miniorum quorumcunque ac de quibujcunque Murdtis

Vobis Mandamus quod circa prmijja diligenter intenda- Feloniis Homicidiis O" interfeBionibus d^ aliis Articulis

tis e^ omnia que in hac parte ad Ofiicium Senefchall. & offenfis in Literis patentibus DiBorum Domini Regis

Angl. pertinent d^requiruntur {hac vice) faciatis Exer- & Domine Regina eis d^ quibufcunque quatuor vel

ceatis d^ Exequamini cum iffiBu In cujus rei Tefti- pluribus eorum inde direBis fpecificatis, necnon acceffa-

monium has Literas noftrasfierifecimus Patentes.Ttftibus riis eorundem infra Comitatum prediBum tarn infra

Nobii ipfis apud IVefim. tricefimo prima die Januarii libertates quam extra per qunfcunque d^ qualitercunque
~ • ~ habitis faBis perpetratis five commijfis ac de, aliis Arti-

culis di^ circumftantiis premijja df eorum aliquod vel

aliquem qualitercumque concernentibus plenius verita-

tem df ad eafdem proditiones dt" alia fremi(fa audien^

dum d^ terminandumjncundum legem d^ ccnjuetudinem

hujus Regni Anglia ajfignatis per Sacramentum Samuc*

Anno Regni noftr. ^arto.

Per ipfum Regem propria Manu Signat.

CHUTE.
GOD Save King William and ^een Mary.

Then Proclamation was made for all Perfons

but the Peers to be uncovered.

After which, their Majefties Writ of Certiorari,

lis Philipps, Thoma Head, Georgii Sparkcs, Thoma
Lunn, Johannis Waterman, WiUitlmi Ksyte, Johan-
nis Ujher, Willielmi Pangborne, Arthuri Alliborne,

direfted to the Commiflioners of Oyer and Termi- Wi'lielmi Deverell. Jacobi Garrijon, Anthon'ii Hartlej^

tier for the County of Middlefex, to remove the Roberti Rogers, Thoma Knight & Thoma Lovgprobo-

Indi<5lment found before them againft the Lord rum & legalium hommum Comitatus prediBi ad tunc

Mohun, with the return thereof, and the Record
of the Indictment, were Read by the Clerk of

the Crown in the Kings- Bench : Thus,

Clerk of the /^UUelmus & Maria, Dei Gratia An-
Crown. ^-*

S^'^f Scotia, Francia df Hibernia

Rex d^ Regina, Fidei Defenjores,

d^c, DileBis d^ Fidelibus noftris Lancdoto John/on
Armigero, Carolo Lee Militi, Samueli Buck, Andrea
Lawrence, Willielmo Alleftree, Thoma Harriot, Theo-

df ibidem juratorum d^ oneratorum ad inquirendum pro

diBo Domino Rege df Domina Regina df pro corport

Comitatus prad. prefcntatum exiftit modo d/" formi
prout patet in quodam indiBamento huic Schedule au-

nexo.

Lk. JOHNSON.

Middlefex ff. Juratores pro Domino Rege df Domi-

na Regina fuper Sacramentum juum prejentant quod

Richardus Hill nuper de Parochia SanBi dementis DO'
fhilo Eyton df Nicbolao Grice Armigeris, Salutemi eorum in Comitatu Middlefex Generojus^ Carolus Do^
Vfbii Mandamtis quod IndiBamentum de Felonia & minus Mohun nuper de Parechid prediBd in Comitate

fredi&0
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fredlcU D(um pra ecuUsfuit mn bahenitt Jed infliga-

tione DiuboUca moti d^ feduiii nono die Dtccmbrti /in-

710 Rfgni Domini ^ Domina noftrorum Gulitlmi df

Maria Dei Gratia Anglia, Scotia, Francia (^ tiiher-

nia Regis df Regifta, Fidei Dtfenforum c^c J^urto

fi d^armis, dfc. apud Parechiam predi6tfm in Lomi-

jatu pridiHo in (^ Juper ejuendam tViUiilmum Mvunt-

ford Gtnerojum in pace Dei df diilorum Dumini Regis

df Dcmine Regine nunc ad tunc df ibidem exiftcnttm

Felonice voluntarie df ex malitiis Juis precigitatis in/ul-

tum fecerunt. Et quod preditlus Ricbardus Hill cum
auodam Gladio Anglice ( a Rapier ) de ferro df
cbalfbe confeilo "valoris quini^ut SoUdorum qucm ipfe

idem Ricbardus Hill in manu fua dextra ad tunc df
ibidem extraitum babuit dftenuit prafatum IVillitlmum

Mountford in dfjuper dextram partem corporii Anglice

(the right fide of the Body) ipjiut fViUielmi A eunt-

ford prope dextram Mammillam Anglice fthe right

Pap) tjujdem Wittielmi ad tunc df ibidem Felonice vo-

luntarit df ex malitiajua precogitata percujjit df pupugit

(Anglice did ftrike and thrult) dans eidem l^tUtel-

mo Mountford ad tunc df ibidem cum Gladio extraElo

frediBo in df joper prediSam dextram partem corporis

ipjius PVillielmi Mountford prope diSlam dextram Mam-
millam ejufdem WilUelmi unum Vulnus mortale latitudi-

nis unius pollicis df profunditatis viginti pollicum, de

ejuo cfuidem tiulnere mortali prediBus IViUielmus Mount-

ford a prediBo nono die Decembris Anno fupradiBo ufque

decimum diem ejufdem MenJisDecembrisAnnofupra aiilo

apud Parocbiam pradiStaminComitatu prediilo langue-

bat df languidus vixityfuo quidem decimo die Decembris

^nno fupra diSlo preditlus ff'illielmus Mountford de

tulnere mortali pradiUo apud Parecbiam predi£lam in

Comitatu prediiio obiit. Et quod prediBus Carolus Do-
minus Mobun tempore Pelonia df Murdri prediB. per

frefatum Ricbardum Hill Mtdo df formd prediBis Fe-

lonice voluntarie df ex malicia fua precogitata faBorum
df perpetratorum ad tunc df ibidem Felonice volunta-

rie df ex malitia fua precogitata fuit prejens auxilians

abettans confortans effifiens df manutenens prefatum

Ricbardum Hill ad prediBum Willitlmum Mountford in

formd prediBd Felonice voluntarie df ex malitia fua
precogitata interjiciendum df murdrandum. Et ftc

Juratores prediBi fuper Sacramentum fuum prediBum
dicunt quod prediBus Ricbardus Hill df Carolus Domi-
tius Mobun prefatum Willielmum Mountford modo df
formd prtdiBis Felonice voluntarie & ex malitiis fuis

precogitatis interfecerunt& murdraverunt contra pacem

diBorum Domini Regis dfDominte Regine nunc^coronam

C^ dignitatesjuas, &e.

Then his Grace remov'd from the Wooll-Pack
to the Chair, which was placed upon an Afcent
juft before the uppermofl Itep of the Throne,
and Seated himfelf in the Chair.

c7. of Cr. Serjeant at Arms, make Proclama-
tion.

Serjeant. Oyez.
C/. ofCr. Chief Governor of the Tower of

London, return the Precept to you dired:ed, to-

gether with the Body of Cbarles Lord Mobun your
Prifoner forthwith into the Court, upon Pain
and Peril will fall thereon.

Then the Deputy Governor of the Tower,

brought the Lord Mobun to the Bar, having the

Ax carried before him by the Gentleman Jaylor

of the Tower, who ftood with it at the Bar, on
the Right Hand of the Prifoner, turning the

Edge from him.

The Prifoner at his Approach to the Bar, made
three Bows, one to his Grace the Lord High
Steward, the other to the Peers on each Hand,
and his Grace and all the Peers returned the Sa-

lute CO him<

Lori High Steward. My Lords, my Voice will
not Icrve to (peak at fuch a Diftance, fo as to be
heard, and therefore 1 mult beg leave of »our
Lordfhips to cOme down to the Wool! Pack a-
gain.

Lords. Ay, Ay.
Then his Grace came down, and Seated him-

felf on the Wooll-Pack.
Lord High Steward. My Lord Mobun, I am to

let your Lordfhip know, you are not to hold up
your Hand upon your Arraignment; and 1 am
to let you that are Council at the Bar likewjle
know, that both you and the Witneflci, arc to
Dire<a your fclves to the Court, in the Style of
my Lords, fpeaking to the Court.
Then there was a little Paufe, after which his

Grace AddrefTed himfelf to the Prifoner thus.

Lord Higb Steward. My Lord, you are brought
here before this Supream Court in Older to your
Tryal.

The Charge againft you is, for the Murther
of one of the Kings SubjeAs, which is a Crime
the King will at no time pafs over in the meanelt
Mans Cafe, without making a ItriA inquiry into
the Offence, and caufing due Punifhmcnt to be
inflided on the Offender.

This my Lord is charged upon you, not by
any flight Information ; but by the Grand In-
quefl of this County, made up of Gentlemen of
good Worth and Confideration. It is true, that

this Inqueft does not amount to much more than
a bare Accufation j and thercfoie it ought not
to be made any ufe of, fo as to prejudice your
Lordfhips Tryal; but it is that which is the

Ground of prefenting this Black Crime before

my Lords your Peers, who cannot receive it

without fome trouble, to find any one of their

Body fufpeited to be Guilty of an Adion fo Di-
fhonourable as this is reprefented to their Lord-
fhips.

My Lord, you are a very young Man, and
therefore it is to be hoped, you cannot fo early

have had your Hands in Blood. And the fame
Reafon, becaufe you are fo young, may perhaps
make you conceive, that you are under fome
greater Difadvantage in making your Defence^
than you would be if your£xpericnce had becii

longer.

But to remove any Mifapprehenfion you can
have of that kind, it is very proper to put your
Lordfhip in mind, that you have the good For-

tune now, to be Tryed for this Fad in full Par-

liament, where no Evidence will be received,

but fuch as muft be manifefl and plain, beyond
all Con tradition ; fo that you have nothing to

fear here, but your own Guilt.

In the next place. My Lord, you need not be

difcourag'd for the want of Council, for the Ho-
nour of this Court is fuch, as will take Care to in-

form you of any Advantage that the Law can
give you. And you may be farther allured, that

no Art or Skill in Arguing, can take any place

here, either againfl your Innocency, or to Di-
vert my Lords from doing you exadjuftice. Nay,
I dare prefume to fay on the part of my Lords,

that if there be room for any Abatement of Se-

verity, you may reafonably expecft to find it from
their Lordfhips.

Thefe Confiderations, my Lord, cannot but

give you great Conlolation under your unhap-

py Circumftances, it being moft certain, that

nothing but your own Crimes can hurt you.
But
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But at the fame time I muft tell you, that your

Lordfhip is not to flatter your felf with an Expeda-
tion or Hope, that any Favour will be fhewed >ou

beyond what Honour and Juftice can allow;

And 1 hope you have well confideredj that it is

no lefs than your Life, \our Honour, and your

Eftate, that you are now to Defend, infomuch,

that I cannot doubt but your Lordlhip has recol-

lecled and prepar'd your fcif, for the Defence

of what fo very much concerns you.

I will not therefore detain you anv longer

than to give youfome Diredionsin the Order and

Method of your Tryal ; and thofe are, that your

Lordfliip do give Attention carefully to the

Reading of your Indidment. That you give no
Interruption to the Council or Witnelfes when
they fpeak againft you ; and when the proper

time fhall come for your Witneffes to be Exa-

mined, and that you are to be heard in your own
Defence, I will give you due notice of ir.

YourLordfliip may alfo be certain that when
it fhall come to your turn to fpeak, you fhall be

heard with all the Patience and Favour that the

Matter will bear; and at lalt, when all hath

been heard that can be faid on both fides, your

Lordfhip needs not doubt, but that My Lords

will give fuch a Judgment as will be Suitable to

the Honour, Juftice and Equity of this great

Court. Clerk Read tlw Indidment to my Lord.

* C\txV.oi ihtf^ Hurles Lord Mobun, You fland
' Crown V>J Indi^Sed by theNameofC/&<ar/fj

* Lord Mohitn, of the Parifh of St. Clement Danes
* in the County of MidJUfex, For that you toge-
* ther with one /?ic/&dr</ Hi^ of the fame Parifh and
* County Gentleman, who is fled, and withdrawn
* fromjultice, not having the Fear of God be-
* fore your Eyes, but being moved and feduced
* by the Inftigation of the Devil, the 9ih Day of
* December, in the 4ch Year of the Reign of our
* Sovereign Lord and Lady H^illiam znd Marj, by
* the Grace of God of England, Scotland, France

* and Ireland, King and Queen, Defenders of the
* Faith, &c. with Force and Arms, &c. at the
* Parifh aforefaid, in the County aforefaid, in and
* upon one William Mountfcrd Gent, in the Peace
* of God, and our faid Sovereign Lord and Lady
' the King and Queen, then and there being, felo-

* nioufly, wilfully, and of your Malice afore-

* thought, did make an AfTault. And that he
* the hid Richard Hill, with a certain Rapier made
* of Iron and Steel, of the Value of ys. which he
* the faid Richard Htll, in his Right Hand tbtn
* and there had and held drawn, the faid William
* Mountford, in and upon the Right fide of the

* Body of him the faid William Mountford, near the

* Right Pap ofhim the faid ^^i/Ziarw, then and there

* feloniouflv, wilfully, and of his Malice afore-

* thought, did ftrtke and thruft, giving unto him
* the mdlVtlliam Mountford t\\QH and there, with
* the Sword drawn aforefaid, in and upon the

* aforefaid Right fide of the Body of him the faid

* William .Mountford, near the faid Right Pap of the

* faid William, one Mortal Wound of the breadth
' of one Inch, and of the depth of twenty Inches,

* of which faid Mortal Wound the aforefaid Will-

* iam Mountford, from the aforefaid ninth Day of
' December, in the Year aforefaid, unto the tenth

* Day of the fame Month of December, in the Year
* aforefaid, at the Parifh aforefaid in the County
' aforefaid, did languifh, and ianguifhing did

* live, on which faid tenth Day of December in

[ the Year aforefaid^ the aforefaid WilliamMmnt-

ford of the Mortal Wound aforefaid, at the Pa-
rifh aforefaid, in the County aforefaid, died.
And that you the faid C^<«r/ci Lord Mokm, at the'
time of the Felony and Murder aforefaid, by
the aforefaid Richard Hill, in manner and form
aforefaid, felonioutly, wilfully, and of bisMa-
lice afore thought done and committed, then
and there felonioully, willfully, and of vour
Malice afore- thought, were prcfent, aiding,
abetting, comforting, affiftingand maintaining
the aforefaid Richard Hill, the faid William
Mountford \n form aforefaid, felonioully, will-
fully, and of his Malice afore-thought to kill

and murder. And fo that you the. faid Charles
Lord Mohun, and the faid Richard Hill, the faid
William Mountford in manner and form aforefaid
felonioufly, wilfuUv, and of your Malice
afore thought, did Kill and Murder, againft
the Peace of our faid Sovereign Lord and Lady
the King and Queen, their Crown and Dignity.

How fay you Charles Lord Mohun, Are you
Guilty of this Felony and Murder, or not Guilty i

Lord Mohun. Not Guilty, my Lords.
Chrk of the Cro-wn. Hov^ will your Lordfhip

be Tryed.?

Lord Mohun. By God and my Peers.

Clerk of the Cro-wn. God fend your Lordfhip a
good Deliverance,

Lord High Steward. Will your Lordfhips pleafc,
that the Judges may be Covered?

Lord Ay, Ay.
Then the Judges put on their Caps.

Clerk of the Crown. Serjeant at Arms make
Proclamation.

Serf. O Yes.

Clerk of the Crown. If any one will give Evi-
dence on the behalf of our Sovereign Lord and
Lady the King and Queens Majelties, againft
Charles Lord Mohun the Prilbner at the Bar, lee
them come forth, and they fhall be heard, for
now he ftands at the Bar upon his Deliverance.

Lord High Steward. You Gentlemen that are
of the Kings Council, will you begin.
Mr. Serf. Thompfon. May it pleafe your

Lordfhips, I am of Council for the King and
Queen, againft my Lord Mohun the Prifoner at
the Bar, who ftands Indided for the Murther
of one William Mountford.

Lord Mohun. My Lords.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Mohun, what
does your Lordfhip fay }

Lord Mohun. Do not your Lordfliips think it

proper, thatlfhould have Pen, Ink and Paper.?
Lords. Ay, by all means.

Lord High Steward. Yes, give my Lord Pen,
Ink and paper ?

Which wascarryed to him by one of the Clerks.
Lord High Steward. Go On Sir now.
Mr. Serj. Thomfon. My Lord Mohun flands In-

dided here before your Lordfliips, for the Mur-
der of one William Mountford, and the Indidment
fets forth, that one Richard Hill, who is fince fled

from Juftice, did upon the <)th. of December laft,

make an AfTault upon this fame William Mount-
ford, and that the faid Lord Mohun, did likewife

make that AfTault. The Indidment particularly

fets forth, that this Hill by a Sword or Rapier
which he had in his Hand, did give this William

Mountford a Wound on his Right Side, and that

Mountford did Languifli of that Wound till the
next Day, which was the loth. oi December, when
he Dyed; and that at the time of the giving the

Wound,
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Wound, My Lord Mohun was prclent, and was

Aiding, Abetting, Aflilting and Comforting of

Hill i
and tliereupon we do (ay, he is Guilty of

this Murder, and for this he (lands indided. It is

my Duty to open the (ndidment to your Lord-

fliips, we (hall call our Proofs, and give you

the Evidence, and then leave it to your Lord-

lliips Judgment.
Mr. Attorney Gitteral. My Lords,

ment has b<:en opened, and by that

fliips fee, the Noblo Lord at the

Cliarged with the High Crime of Murder.

Mv Lor<^*t his Peerage gives him a Right

in
~

the Indid-

vour Lord-
Bar Itands

to

919
andwith man Execrations, CxprcfTcd his Rcfo.
lution to be Revenged upon him : This he did
at fevcial times, and before feveral Perfonj.
The lAmc Day the Fad was Committed, in

the Morning ,• My Lord who is now at the Bar,
and Captain Hill went together to Hire a Coach
to go toTotteriJge, and Diredied the Coach man
to have fix Iloifes Ready, but to be waiting
for them in Dmry- Lane ncur the PU/.Htu/i, with
only two Horfes in his Coach, about nine a
Clock the lame Night. My Lord and Captain
Fill Dined together that Day, at a Tavern in
Covent GarJen-y and there much of their Difcourfe

be Tryed in this Great and Noble Court ; and fpwas about Mrs. firrtci-^iV/Z/e ; and both of them did

as my Lord has Juit Reafon to put a High Value freely declare their Opinion, that Mr. Mcuntfori

upon this Priviledge, (o on the other Hand,

their Majefties who are making Inquifition for

the Blood of one of their Subjeds have a full

AfTurance, that no Compaflion for my Lords

Youth, no Confideration of his Quality, or Re-

gard for one of your own Order, will make your

Lordfhips unmindful of the Heinous Nature of

lay with her. But the Principal of their t>\^-

courCe, was in Relation to a Defign which they
had formed for the Seizing upon Mrs HractgirJle,

and forcing her into a Coach, and carrying her
away fonie where into the Country.

This was to be executed that Night; and ac-
cordingly they were then providing Arms for

the Crime, or caufe any Variation in the Steadi- that purpofe, Mr. HiB did acquaint my Lord, that,

nefs of your Judice. the Soldiers would be ready by the time,- and
It is true, my Lords the difference between the my Lord took notice, that the carrying her off,

Tryal of a Peer and a Commoner is very great,

but there is no difference in the Crime, whether

committed by one or the other: It is the fame

Law by which they mult be Tryed and Judged;

and that Fad which would be Murder in the

nieaneft Subjcift, is no lefs than Murder if com-
mitted by the greateft Peer.

My Lords, ic is not infifted upon, that the

Noble Lord at the Bar gave the Mortal Stroak

with his own Hand; Nor is it Co aliedged in the

Indictment: The Indidment findeth the Wound
to have been given by the Hand of Richard Hill;

but if my Lord the Prifoner was of his Party, if

lieConcurr'd with him in the Thing, if he was

Prefent and Abetting to the FaA, though he did

not fliike a (troke, though he was no more than

a looker on, when the thing was done, the Law
faith, he is a Principal in the Murder.

Whether my Lords Cafe will fail within this

Rule, is the Point for your Lordfhips toDcter-

Oiine, when the Witnelles are heard.

My Lords, it is my part to give an Account

of the Nature of the Evidence, to the end, that

your Lordfhips may more eafily go along with

the WicnelTes, as they are Examin6d, and more

readily make your Obfcrvations upon what they

fay.

This I (hall do as fhortly, and as exadly as I

can without pretending to Aggravate any thing,

which I could never think did become any one

in my Station ; and I am fure, would be to very

little purpofe before fuch a Judicature as this;

for after all, your Lordfhips will found your

Judgments upon the Fad, not as it is Reprefent-

cd by us, but as it appears upon the Oaths of the

Witneffes.

The time when the Fad for which my Lord

is to be Tryed was Committed, was the ^tb.

Day of Dectmter lalt.

TheOccafion of it, was this.

Captain Hill, the Perfon mentioned in the In-

didment, had for fome time before made Ad-

drelTes of Courtfhip in the wav of Marriage, to

one Mrs Bractg^riU, an Adrefs in the Play-

Houfe ; But thele Propofals were totally Rejed-

ed. This put Mr. Hill in a very great Rage,

and he Declared, that Mr. Mountford (the Perfon

Slainj was the only Man that flood in his way,

would (land Mr. f/7/in fo/. at lead." There-
upon (as yourLord(hips will hear from the E-
vidence) Mr. Hill ufed this Expreflion, If the
Villain Refill, I will Stab him ; and then my
Lord was pleated to fay. That he would (land by
his Friend.

After they had Continued there fome time,
being about to part, Mr. Hill told my Lord,
that unlefs he was at the Play-Houfe by fix a
Clock, the thing could not beEfFeded, and he
ihould be undone: But my Lord promifed to be
there at the time.

Accordingly they both met at the Play Koufc,
and after they had been behind the Scenes, and
informed themfdlves that Mrs. Bracegirdle would
not be there that Night, they left the Play-
Houfe.

But it feems thev had got Intelligence, that

(lie was to Sup that Night at one Mr. Page's Houf^
in Drurjf-Lahe; and therefore they planted them-
felves with their Soldiers near that place, over
againft my Lord Cravem Houfe.

Lord High Stevard. They; who do you mean ?

Mr. Attorney General. My Lord the Prifoner
at the Bar and Mr. Hill. After they had conti-
nued there for a Conliderable time (1 think till

towards Nine a Clock) they began to have a
Jealoufie, that rhey might be under fome mifin-
formation ; and therefore ordered the Coachmaii
to Drive them into Howard- Street, the place
where Mrs. Bracegirdle lodged, and obferving fome
Perfons Walking near her Lodging, they faid,

they doubted they were deceived, and had been
betrayed.

But they foon came back again to Drury Lane,
and fixed themfelves in their former Station. A-
bout Ten a Clock, Mrs. Bracegirdle accompanied
with Mr. Page (at whofe Houfe (he had been^
and with her Mother, and ("I think) her Brother-

going Home; when tliey came to the Place
where the Coach flood, with the Door open,
and my Lord at the Bar placed in the Coach ;

and feveral Cafes of Piftolsby him, the loldiers

together with Captain Hill, came up to Mrs.
Bracegirdle, Seized upon her, and would have
forced her into the Coach; Mr. H<7/ endeavoured
with Violence, to force away Mr. Page, who
was then leading her, and flruck him; but MrSi

Braec
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Bracegirdles Mother holding her about the middle,

they could not readily get her into the Coach,
and during this Itruggle, there was an Opportu-
nity given to Mr. Fage to call for help, and

feveral Perfons coming prefently from the Houfes

near, and the People in the ftreet beginning to

rife upon them, they found it impradlicable to

cfTed their Defign at that time.

Thereupon the Soldiers were DifmilTed ; but

rhy Lord and Mr. Hdl, would not be denyed the

Liberty to wait upon Mrs. Bracegirdk to her Lodg-

ing, and accordingly together with Mr. P<j_g« and

her Mother and other Perfons, they went toge-

ther to Mrs
Broivnes Houfe in Howard Street. Mr. Mcuntford's

Houfe was in Norfolk Street below Howard Street.

Howard Street is a Crofs Street, which leads from

Arundel Street, and through Norfolk Street to Surrj-

Street ; and lo it was not poffible for Mountford

to come to his own Houfe, but whoever fhould

^yii\\zm^c\\&i\n Ru7vard Street muft have the Op-
portunuy of feeing him.

he

and walking there with their naked Swords.
The Watch demanded of my Lord Mohun, why
he had his Sword drawn. My Lord was pleafed
to return them this Anfwer, That he was a
Peer of the Realm, and bid them touch him if

they durft. They then asked HiU why his Sword
was out, and my Lord made the Excufe for him.
That Hill had lott his Scabbord.

The Watch obferving the Drawer who atten-

ded upon them, and knowing that he lived at a
Tavern in Surry- Street, went to inform theni-

felves, who thefe Perfons fhould be, that were
walking in fuch-a Manner at that time of Night.

Bracegirdles Lodging, at one Mrs.n But they were hardly got into the Houfe before
they heard the Cry of Murder.
The Witneffes will inform your Lordfliips,

that as Mr. Mountford, about 12 a Clock, was
coming Home, my Lord Mohutt mst him, and
faluted him. Mr. Mountford faid. My Lord
Mobun, What does your Lordfhip do here at this

time of Night ? And mv Lord made anfwer, He
fuppofed Mr. Mountford had been fent for. No,
No, fays Mountford, I came by chance. My
Lord faid to him again, I fuppofe \o\x have heard
about the Lady. Mr. Mountford anfwered, I

hops my Wife has given your Lordfhip no Of-
fence. No, fays my Lord Mohun, It's Mrs.
Bracegirdle I mean. To this, the Reply of Mr.
Mountford was, Mrs. Bracegirdle is no concern of
mine, but 1 hope your Lordfhip does not coun-
tenance any ill Adlion of Mr. HiU.

Upon this Hill cime up to them, and faid to
my Lord, it was not a time to difcourfe of thofe

Matters,- and as my Lord continued to talk with
Mountford, Hill ftruck Mountford firft, and in a
manner, at the fame inftant made a Pafs at him,
and run him clean through the Body, and this

before Mr. Mountford's Sword was drawn. Im-
mediately upon this there was a Cry of Murder,
and the Watch came with what hafte they could,

and took my Lord Mohun, but HiU was fled
;

when my Lord was taken, his Sword was not
drawn.

As foon as my Lord Mohun was taken, the
firflQueftion he asked was, xi Hill was appre-
hended ^ and when he was told he was not, he

As they were going along. Hill fwore

would be Reveng'd ; but nam'd no Body.

After that Mrs Bracegirdle and the Company
were come to her Lodging, fhe and her Mother,

and ?age went into the Houfe: My Lord Mohun
and Mr. Hill ftaid in Howard fireet, and there

continued for near two Hours together, and for

the moft part of that Time, with their Swords

drawn.
Mr. Mountford, as it hapned, did not come

Home till lace that Night j fo that their Stay

being long, my Lord and Mr. Hill thought fit

to fend for Wine, and had one or two Bottles,

which they drank in the Street, near Mrs. Brace-

^jW/^i Lodgings.

During this Time, they were heard to fay

('that is, one of them was; but which of them,

by reafon of the Darknefs, we cannot tell) that

if he could not be revenged that Night, he would

the next Morning; upon which, a Boy, who
was there with them ; (but who the Boy was we
cannot difcoverj faid, good my Lord, do not do

it, alter your Refolution. I did obferve before,

that Mrs. Bracegirdle Supped that Night at Mr.

Tagei Houfe, and Mrs. Pa^e having heard of the faid he was glad of it, and he did not care if he
great Outrage and Tumult in the Street, and

that her Husband was gone home with Mrs.

Bracegirdle, and being under a great Concern
for his Safety, thought fit to follow him thither.

As flie entred into the Houfe, fhe faw my Lord

Mohun and Captain Hill neur the Door ; and pre^^

fently after, before fhe could have a full Relation

of what had happened in Drury Lane, Mrs. Brown,

the Owner of the Houfe where Mrs. Bracegirdle

lodged, came into the Room, and told them,

that my Lord Mohun and HiU were waiting for

Mr. Mountford, and that fhe was apprehenfiveit

was with no good intention. Thereupon Mrs.

Tage thought it requifite to go to Mrs. Mounfords

Houfe, to give her Notice of it, and to defire

her to find out where her Husband was, and to

caution him not to come Home, unlefs he

brought a good Guard with him.

As fhe went out, fhe faw them both with their

Swords drawn, and fhe acquainted Mrs. Mount-

ferd with it, who fent to feveral Places in fearch

of her Husband, but fhe was fo unfortunate,

that the MeffengerS could not find him.

Whilft this was doing, the Watch came into

Howard- Street, being allarm'd at the Report that

fwo Gentlemen were Drinking in the Street,

were hang'd for him. And he faid, adding at

the fame time. That he was forry that Mr. HiU
had fo little Money about him, and wifhed him
all that he had in his own Pocket ; and he did

then alfo own to the Watch, that he had changed
Coats with Mr. Hill, and had Hill's Coat on him
at that time.

My Lords, this is the Subflance of the Evi-
dence, and in this Order, with your Lordfhips

Leave, we fhall offer the Proofs to your Lord-
fhips,- I do not doubt, but your Lord fliips will

attend to the Evidence with all Care, and will

determine upon it according to Juftice and Ho-
nour. I will detain your Lordfhips no longer,

but proceed to call the WitnefTes to prove whac
1 have opened.

L. H. Steward. Pray call your WitnefTes toge-
ther, and let me know who you begin with.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lords, We do not know
what Place is defigned for the Witnefles ; but if

they are to be on the other fide, and this Croud
do interpofe between us and them, it will be im-
poflible for us, who are the King's Council, to

hear what thev fay, or know how to proceed:

L, H, Steward, There muft be Room made
thera
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rneifes Hud. No more, than that my Lord Mohun
that very Night that Mr. Mcunifard was killed,

and Captain Hill came into the Scene Room of
the Play-Houfe, and my Lord Mohun had Cap-
tain Hill i Coze on, and Captain Hill had vny
Lord Mobun's Co3t on, and they changed their

Cloaths in the PlayHoufe. I faw them change
their Cloaths ; but what their Defign was, I can-
not tell.

Mr. Att. G. When was that Sir ?

HuJ. That very iSJight that theGcmleman
that is Dead, Mr. Mountfvrd, was killed.

Mx.Att.G. You fiy, that my Lord AfJi#«
was prefenr, when that Difcoufe of Hill was, a-

bout Mountftrd at the Tavern.
Hud. Yes, but 1 cannot fay my Lord took

any notice of it^ for he made no Reply that 1

.heard.

L. H.Sttiv. Have you done with this Wic-
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there for the Witneffes, where are your Wi
Mr. Attorney?

C.'erk of the Crown. If ) ou plcafe to name them

Sir, we will call them. .

Mr. Att.Gen. Call Mr. John midfn, and Mr.

George Powel.

lord High Steward. I kncW not how this is or-

dered, but way mud be made there by the Bar,

that the Frifoner may fee the Witneffes, and they

him.
Mr. Att, Gen. Yes my Lord, by all means.

Mr. Serj Trtmain. If your; Lordfliips pleafc^

the Witneffes will be moft conveniently heaff|

if they come and ftand by us.

Mr. Att. Gtn. If your Lordfliips plcafe, it

will not be poffible either for my Lord at the Bar,

or for us to hear what the Witneffes fay, unlels

they be brought into this place lo ftand between

us.

L. H. Stew. Mv Lord Great Chamberlain, be

pleafed to give order for them to be brought in

thither.

Then the Lord Great Chamberlain went down
to the Bar.

L.Gr.Cbam. The Witneffes muft be brought

to this place,

V And accordingly, way was made for the Wit-

neffes, a,s called to ftand at the Bar between the

Prifoner'and the Kings Council.
-^ L. H. Stew. Give me the Name of him that

you begin with.

Mr. Att. G. We begin my Lords, with Mr.

John Hudfon. Who came to the Bar, and one ef

the Clerks held the Book to him, upon which he laid

his Hand,

Cl. of the Cr. Hearken to your Oath Sir, the

Evidence that you (hall give on the behalfof our

Sovereign Lord and Lady the King and Queens
Majefties, againft Charles Lord Mohun the Pri-

foner at the Bar, fiiall be the Truth, the whole

Truth, and nothing but the Truth : So help

you God.
Then he kiffed the Book.

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Hudfon, Do you give my
Lords an account what you know of any Appli-

cations of Courtfliip made to Mrs Bracegirdle by

Mr. Hill, and what became of it ; and what you

heard Hill fay about her, or about any one elfe

relating to that mattter.

Hudfon. My Lord, I had the Honour to be

invited to Supper with my Lord Mohun, at the

Rofe-Tavernin Covent-Garden, where 1 found Cap-
tain Hill with his Lordfliip.

Mr. Att. Gen. When was this Sir? tell the

time.

Hud. This was three Nights before this un-

fortunate Accident happen'd, there 1 found Cap-
tain Hill, and we fupped together; and after

Supper, Captain Hill raifed a Difcourfe of Mrs.

Bracegirdle and Mr. Mountford, fays He, I fiiould

not doubt the Succefs or my Amour with Mrs.

Bracegirdle, if I were not obftrucled by Mountford

whom I defign to be the Death of: This is Truth
upon my Oath. My Lord Mohun was in the

Company ; but I cannot fay that my Lord made
any Reply to the thing, or took any notice of

it : But this Captain Hill did fay, not only then,

but feveral times before.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did he fay it at any other time

in your Hearing?
Hud. Yes, feveral times before.

Mr. Att. G. Do you know any thing more of

this matter?
'- voniL

nefi

Mr. Att. G. Yes, my Lord,

Fud. This is all that I know of the matter:

L. H. Sttw. Mv 1 ord Mohun, have you any
thing to fay to this Witnefs ?

L, Mob. No my Lord.

Mr. Att. G. Then our next Witneffes Name
is George Powell.

Who was Sworn in like manner.

Mr. Att. G. Mr. Powell, you have heard the

Queftions that have been ask'd Mr. Hudfon.

Pray will you make Anfwers to them; and give

my Lords an Account what you know of this

matter.

Powell. }Azy it pleafe Your Lordfliips, about

f or 6 days 'before Mr. Mountford was Wounded,
I was in Company with Captain Hill, and he be-

gaVMrs Braceglrdlts Health. 1 told him I would
pledge it. Says he, lam fure there is no Bar
between me and Mrs. Bracegirdle, but Mountford;

and I am Refolved to be Revenged on him, one
way or another. About :} Days afterwards I was
at Supper with my Lord Mohun and Captain Hill,

and inother Gentleman, and the fame Difcourfe

arofe again, and Captain Hill whifpered me in

the Ear, fays he, I am refolved to have the Blood
of Mountford. I told him 1 did not think it fit for

him to (peak fo behind a Gentleman's back, and
to me who was his Friend. I faid I would ac-

quaint Mr. Mountford whzt he faid, and I did not
doubt but he would give him the fatisfadionof a
Gentleman for any Injury he did him. I heard

no farther Difcou,fe at that time, nor do I know
more of that matter, till the Night that Mr.
Mountford was Wounded, when I faw him lying

upon the Parlor Floor, and afterward faw him
laid to Bed, and fate up all Night with him,
and about four a Clock in the Morning I a£ked

Mr. Mountford how the thing happened. He
told me Captain H/5 killed him bafelyj I asked

him if his Sword was drawn ; Yes, fays he, but

it was after I had received my Wound, for whilft

my Lord Mohun talked to me,Hi// lun me through.

Mr. Att.G. At that time, when thofe Words
were fpoke at Supper, that he defigned to be

the Death of Mountford, was my Lord prefent?

PcweS. Yes my Lord Mohun was prefent, but

he was talking to Colonel Tredenbam. \

Mr. Att. G. Did my Lord Mohun fay any
thing to what Hill faid?

Powell. I did not hear him make any Anfwer
to it at all.

Mr. Att. G. Do you know any thing elfe iii

relation to this Fad ?
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Powell' Nothing elfe but that Captain Hill

did give a Letter to be delivered to Mrs. Brace-

eirdlc, buc I know not wherher it was delivered

or no*t, and he often told me he would marry her

with all his Heart.

M.T.Att.G. You fay yovi had that Difco»jrfe

with Mountford, when he lay a Dying,^- :

'

Vo-well. It was about four a Clo^l^,|lfiQ' he

died about One. ' "

lAr.Att.G. Was there any thing fa>d about

my Lord iWci&«» at that time ?
,

Vowell. Nothing but that my IpprfJ , il^o£««,

was talking to hip, whilft the other ran him'

through. „ ,

L.H.Stew. Iflunderftand you aright, .you

fay nothing againlt my Lord Mohun, hut his be-

ing by one lime at Supper when Hill faid fome

Words about Mountfordi and th^n the othei;

thing you fay is what Mountford told jou after

he was Wounded : that my Lord was Talking

to him, when //i// gave, him the Woi^qd.

Powtll. Yes, My Lord, That is all that 1 heard.

L.H.Stew. Has your Lprdfliip any thing to

fay tothisWitnefs? ,

;

L. Mohun. No, my Lord.

Mr /itt. G. The next Witnefs that we IKall

defire to call is Mrs. Knight.

WhowasSWQRN.
p Mrs. Knight. I have nothing to fay to my
Lord Mohun; but what I have to fay,^is toMr.

Hill. About 4 days before Mr. Muntford mi
Killed, Mr. ^ii/ came to ipe, and fpdke to n^e

about Mis. Bracegirdle : He told me he Was fatis-

fied flie hated him. 1 told hi;n Ldid not beli;£ve

fhe hated any body, or loved any ,Bo^y ^Yes,

he faid, fhe did love fome body, bu^ he had

thought of a way "to be even w."h 'hat .Qod/.

Upon the Wedmjday Night before Mr. Mountford

was killed, he came to me as I was coming but

of the Dreffing Room i
faith he, Mrs, Kfiight

let me fpeakaWord with you, fays he, you are

very great with Mrs. Bracegirdle, arid I defire you

to be fo kind, as to fpeak to her for me, ^.nd I

would beg of you if you would give me leav^ to

give her this Letter from me ; No, faid I, Mr.

Hi//, I beg your Pardon; you fay fhe hateth

you, and if fhe hateth you, fhe will n,dt love

any body that fpeaketh for you; and lam not

fond of creating my felfEpemies in the Hoiife,

knowing I have fome already. What Enemies,

iaith Mr. Hilly Mountford diO you mean? And then

repeating a great Oath, I (hall find a way with

him fpeedily. ^

L. H. Stew. A way, with what ?

Mrs. Knight. A way with hira fpeedily, Hill

faid it of tfAt. Mountford.
,

L. H. Stew. What do you call this Witnefs for,

Mr. Attorney, what ufe do you make of her Evi-

dence againft ray Lord Mohun ?

Mr. Att. G. My Lord, the ufe that we would
make of thefe WitnefTes is to give an Account of

the whole Fad from the Beginning to the End,
Hill's Malice, and what was the Occafion of it,

his Defign in coming there that Night, and

what he did, and to leave it to
,

your Lordfliips,

to judge what influence this will have, how far

it will afFed my Lord Mohun. The next Wit-

nefs is Mrs. Sandys.

L. H. Stew. What is this Womans Name ?

Mr. Att. G. Mrs. Eliicaheth Sandys.

She was SWORN.
Mr. Att. G. Mrs. Sandp, g;ve my Lords ah

Account, whether you were preisnt, with my

o o c, c o :J

Lord Mohun and Mr. Hill at the Tavern that day
that Mr. Mountford was killed, and wh^t palfed
there.

Sandys, I Dined with my Lord Mohun and
Captain /fill, at the Three Tuns in Shandois-fireet,

and there arofe a'Difcourfe about Mrs., Bracegirdle

and Hill, and my Lord Mohun d^ikcd me, if I
thought Mountford had lay with her or no. I faid

I cpuld not tell
;
prefently after fays my Lord

Mohun, it will colt Hi// ^o Guineas this Defign.
Saith Mr. Hill, if the Villain offers to refift I will"

Stab him; faith my Lord Mohun, I will ftand by

*^ Friend. When this was done, Mr- Hill de-
ed Mr. Brough to borrow a Cafe of Piftols of

Captain Leijler, and he faid he would not borrow
ihemhimlelf, for he doubted, if he knew of the
pefign he would not lend them. When that was
dune. Captain Hill told me had a Coach and Six
Hories in Witch Street, to feize Mrs. Bracegirdle.

at>d carry her away into the Country ; and my
Lord Mohun faid, he would itand by his Friend ;

And When my Lord Mohun went away, Hillhii
to him ; my Lorr^.if you be not there by Six a
ClocK, t am ruined. Saith my Lord Mohun,
upon my Word a^id.Hoj^uc 1 will be at the Play-
Houfeby'Six. " ''

.

Li U. Stew- My Lord Mohun, have you any
thin^g to fav to thiit Witnefs ?

L. Mohun. Ye^j nv. Lord, I defire to have hec
asked^, .whether fi^ is a ^aid o§ a miarried Wo-
man. '

"

,

L I^, JStcw. You. hear the Quefliqn, but I do
not knpw <» hat ufo'rny Lord will ma^eofit.
Mr. Att- Gen. You can eafily anfwer, whether

you are married or unmarried. '"
"i^

L Hi Stew. That Queflion is very fair; are
you a married Woman, or a fingle Woman ?

SandjjSi I am a fingle Woman, my Lord.
Mr. Att. Gen. Pray Mrs, Sandys repeat the

Words .that ray Lord Mohun faid, when //;// faid

if the Villain refilled he would Stab him.
Sandys. My Lord Mohun faid nothing in the

World, but that he would ftand. by his Friend.

L. H. Stew. Have you any further Queftions,
Mr. Attorny , to ask this Witnefs ?

Mr. Att. Gen. I have nothing more to ask hec
my Lord.

L. H. Stew. What fay you mv Lord Mohun j
wo'uld you ask her any thing elfe ?

L. Mohun. No, my Lord.

L. H. Stew. Then withdraw.

(Which file did.)

yiv. Att. Gen. The next Witnefs we call is

Mt. Rogers.

(who was fworn.')

L. H.Stew. What is this WitnefTes Name ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Rogers, my Lord.
L. H.Stew. What is his Chriftian Name?
Mr. Att. Gen. John. If your Lor4fHips pleafe

to remember, that the laft Witnefs Mrs. Saridyi

faid. That Mr. Hill defired my Lord Mohun, not
to fail of being at the Play- Houfe by Six a Clock,
and that he was undone if he did not come

;

and my Lord promifed upon His Word and Ho-
nour that he would come ; Now we call tbjf

Witnefs to prove, that they met at'. the Play-
Houfe according to the Appointment on the $iin.

of December.

Roger/. My ford, all that I know of, this mat-
ter was. That my Lord Mohun an^ Captain Hit
were at the PlayrHoufe that Night, and that

which.made me take particular Notice of their

being then at the Play -Houfe, tho' jtiiey had

. ' bceii



been frequently there before together, was, that

Captain tftUhdd my Lord Mohuns Coat on, and

my Lord Mohun had Captain Hills Cbat on.

Mr. yin. Gen. Did you obferve any thing clfe,

when they were at the Play-Houfc ?

Rcgerj. Nothing but only fome Words

paffed between Captain Hitl and my Lord Mo-

bun, when I went to ask them for the overplus of

the Money for coming irt.bccaufc they came out

of the Pit upon the Stage ^ he faid he would

not give it me, but if I brought any of our Ma-
tters, he would flit their Nofes, or fomething to

that Effe<a.

Rogert. I asked them for Money, that they--

ought to pay more than the rell that were in the

Pit, becaufe they came upon the Stage, and they

would not give it me, but he (aid If I brought

any of our Matters, he would flit their Nofes,

Of Cut their Faces, or to that EfFeA,

The Tryalof Charles Lord Mohun pd

j

it was Friday I believe, I do not knoir

hear of the Death of

9th, and
juiliy.

.

L. fi. Strut. Did you
Mr. Mountfordi

Dixon. Yes, I did.

that L. H. Stetv. Was it the fame bay thai you" heard Mr. /i/oii»f/ir<^ was killed.

Dixon. No, 1 did not hear it till the next
Morning.
Mr. An. G. You fay, you went with my Lord

Mohun and Mr. Hill into Norftlk-fireet, and there
you ftayed for them, whilft they went elfe-
where.

Dixon. Yes,

Mr. Alt. G.

they went ?

Dixon. They went to the IVbite Hvfe-
to the hithermoft Houfe on this fide the

I did fo.

Do you know to what koufci

Tavern.

StranOf
and they went below to a Door on this fide of a

L. H. Stew. My Lord, v/ill your Lordlhip asl: Houfe that is not finifhed yet.

him any Queftions ?

L. Mohun. No my Lord.

L.H.Stew. Call another Witnefs then.

Mr. yitt. Get). My Lords, with your Lord-

fliips Favour, the next Witnefs that we Diall Call,

is the Coach- man, William Dixcn.

(Who was fworn.)

Mr.yf/f. Gen. Mr. Dixon, do you remember

the Day when Mr. Mountford was killed ?

Dixon. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray acquaint my Lords, what

Perfons you carryed in your Coach that Day,

whether you carryed my Lord Mohun and Mr.

Hill, and to what place, and where you waited

for them.

Dixon. If it pleafe your Lordfhips, Captain

HiS and my Lord Molun came in a Hackney
Coach to my Gate, where I live, and 1 was

juft a going to fee my Coaches into the Street

for Hyre: They Bargained with me for Six

Horfes, and I was to have Thirty Shillings to fet

them down at Totteridgt on this fide Barnet. I

ask'd them whether they would have me bring

all the Six Horfes with the Coach. No they

faid, a pair would ferve to the Play-Houfe, and

the other four (hould ftand at the Pounds end.

So I went accordingly to the place appointed,

over againft the Hereto Tavern in Dritry Lane,

and a Foot- man came, and Mr. HiB and he bid

me drive down lower. So I drove to my Lord of

Clare's Door, or thereabouts ; and there was

fome Soldiers that would have had me go in,

and Smoak and Drink with them: I told rhem,

I did never Smoak, and I did not care for drink-

ing any thing at that time. With that, my
Lord Mohun and Mr. HiS came into the Coach,

and as they bid me, 1 carry'd them into Norfolk-

firtet, below the Watch houfe that flood there ;

they bid me turn about, and ftand there ; and
then they went to the ff^hite- Hor/eTstVtn, fo

I did turn about, and ftay'd as they bid me,
and they tarryed a pretty While before they

came again, and then they bid roe drive back to

the place from whence 1 came, fo I drove into

Drur/ lane, and they bid me flop next to my
Lord Craven's Houfe, this was about Ten a Clock,

dhd it being fo late, I went Home, and fent a

Poftillion down, to talce care of the Coach, fo

that what paflTed afterwards, I cannot tell.

L. H. Ste-w. What Day or Night, was all thii

you fpeak of?
Dixon. Truly my Lord, I cannot tell what

Day it was, it was in Decemh'er, as I take it, the
Vol. in. '

Did you hear them ufc any Ex-Mr. ^tt. G.
preflSons there ?

Dixon. I heard Hill fay to my Lord Mohun, I
think there is a Man and a Maid talking, it was
at the Corner Houfe ; faith f//7/, we are Betray-
ed, Damn me faith he, my Loid, let us go and
threfh him.

Mr. Att. Gen. What did they do then ?

Dixon: I did fee them do nothing.

Mr. Att. G. W hither did you carry them from
thetice ?

Dixon. To the place from whence they came,
in Dritry-lane.

L. H. Stew. Will your Lordfliip fay any thing
to this Man ?

L. Mohun. I defire he tnay be asked, whether
he had not Orders to go out of Town with us,

as foon as Mrs. BracegirdU was piit into the Coach.
Dixon. If it pleafe you. Sir, I had Order

thus, that when we were to go out of Town, I

muft drive down into the Strand, and then round
,

about any way that was readieft and cleareft to

get to the Pound, that Order I had, and hd
other Order I had.

L. H. Stew. Who is your next Witnefs ?

Mr, W;/. Gen. My Lords, the next Witnefs we
fhall call, will give you an Account what was
done in Drurj-lane, upon their endeavouring to

carry her a»»ay, and for that we have here Mrs.
Bracegirdle her felf.

L. H.Stew. What is this Gentlewomani Name /

Mr. Att. G. Mrs. /Inn Bracegirdle.

{Then fin was fworn.)

Mr. Ait. Gen. Mrs. Bracegirdle, Pray give my
Lords an account of the whole of your Know-
ledge of the Attempt that was inade upon you in
Drury lane, and what followed upon it.

Mrs. Bracegirdle. My Lord, I was in Trince's-

fireet at Supper at Mr. Page's, and at ten a Clock
at Night, Mr. ?age went Home with me ; and
cortiing down Drury-lane, there flood a Coach by
niy Lord Craven's Door, and the Boot of the

Coach was down, and a great many Men ftood

by it , and juft as I came to the Place where the

Coach ftood, two Soldiers came and pulled me
from Mr. Page, and four or live more came up
to them, and they knocked my Mother dowa
almoft, for my Mother and my Brother were
with me. My Mother recovered, and caxne and
hung about my Neck, fo that they could not
get me into the Coach, and Mr. Page went to

call Company to refcue me. Then Mr. Hill

came with his Sword drawn, and ftruck att Mr;
G ggggg"' P'£t
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Tage and ray Mother j and when they could not

get me into the Coach, becaufe Company came

in, he faid he would fee me Home, and he led

IPC by one Hand, and mv Mother by the other.

And when we came Home, he pulled Mr, Page

by the Sleeve, and faid. Sir, I would Ijpeak with

you.

Mr. Att. G. Pray Mrs. Bracegirdle, did you fee

any Body in the Coach when they pulled you to

it?

Mrs. liraceglrdle. Yes, my Lord Mobun was in

the Coach j when they pulled me to the Coach,

I faw my Lord Mohan in the Coach. And when
we carae Home, fiill pulled Mr. Fage by the

Sleeve, and he laid he would fpeak with him. As
they led me along Drurj-lam, my Lord Mohun

came out of the Coach, and followed us, and

,-* i Art

if youda.re. Then the Watch left them, antf-j
they went a\vav, and a little after there was a Grta

of Murder, and that is all that I know, mv Lord.
L. Mohun. My Lord, I defire this Witnefs^^^

may be asked, how long after this Paflage that

fhe fpeaketh of, was it that fhe heard Murder
cryed in the Street.

L. H. Stew. You hear the Queftion, Mrs.
Bracegirdle, What fay you to it ?

Mrs. Bracegirdle. My Lord, I believe it was
about a quarter of an Hour after, to the beft of
my Memory.

L. H. Stew. What do you mean, a quarter of
an Hour after, the Watch asked the Queftion i

Mn. Bracegirdle. Yes, my Lord.
Then the Earl of M.\i\gTSLVQ fiooJ up.

L.fJ.Stew. My Lord Mulgrave.

E. of Mulgravt. My Lord, I defire to ask this

Witnefs a Queftion. If I heard her aright, I

all the Soldiers followed them, but they were

difmilTed, and, as I faid, when we came to our

Lodging, then Hill pulled Mr. ?gge by the Sleeve, think fhe faid, they threaten'd to be revenged'of
Mr. Mr. Mountford, I defire to know of her, whetherand fi^id, he would fpeak with him. Saith

Tagt, Mr. HiU, another time will do, to Morrow
will ferve ; with that, when I was within Doors,

Mr. Vage was pulled into the Houfe, and Mr.
/////walked up and down in the Street with his

Sword drawn. He had his Sword drawn when
he came along wjth me.

Mr. /.tt. Gen. Did you obferve him to fay

any thing whilft he was with you?

Mrs. Bracegirdle. As I -was going down the Hill

he faid, as he led ms, he would be revenged.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did he name of whom he would
be revenged?

Mrs, Bracegirdle. He did not name of whom
then, but when I was in the Houfe, feveral Per-

Ibns went to the Door, and afterwards Mrs.

Brown went 10 the Door, and fpoke to them,
and asked them what they ftaidand walked there

for J at laft, thev faid, they ftaid to be revenged

of Mr. Mountford, and then Mrs. brown came in

to me, and cold me of it.

L H. Stew. Who faid that ?

Mrs. Bracegirdle. Mr. Hill.

Mr. Att. Gen. Were mv Lord Mohun and Mr
f//// both together when that was faid, that they
ftaid to be revenged of Mr. Mountford ?

Mrs. Bracegirdle. Yes they were. Af<d when
Mrs. Sroww came in and told me, I fent my Bro-

ther and the Maid, and all tiie People we could,

out of the Houfe to Mrs. Mountford, to defire her

to fend, if fhe knew where her Husband was,

to tell him of it, and fhe did. And when they

came in a Doors again, I v/ent to the Door,
and the Doors were fhut, and I liltened to hear

my Lord Mohun did threaten him.
Mrs, Bracegirdle. I do not know indeed j but

when Mrs. Hrown asked them what they ftaid

there for ? They faid to be revenged of Mr.
Mountford. I did not hear them my felf, but
Mrs. Browne came in and told me fo.

Mr. Att. Gen. Mrs. Bracegird e, 1 think, if I
did not miftake, you fa^d, when the Watch came
came up, they asked them, why their Swords
were drawn ?

Mrs. Bracegirdle. Yes.and my Lord Mohun made
anfwer, he was a Peer of England, and bid them
touch him if they durft, and they went away.
Mr. j^tt. Gen. My Lord, the next Witnefs

that we call, fhall be Mr.Gawen Page, at whofc
Houfe Mrs. Bracegirdle fupped that Night.

(He was fworn.)

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Page, I fuppofe \ ou remem-
ber the Night, when Mrs. Bracegirdle fupped at

your Houfe.

Mr. Page. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Att. Gtn. I pray give an account of your
whple Knowledge about this Matter, what hap-
pened that Night.

Mr. Page. About Ten a Clock at Night, on
Friday the Ninth of December lalt, going down
Drury-lane, with Mrs. Bracegirdle, whom 1 led

juft againft my Loid Cravem Houfe.

L. H. Stew. Pray, Sir, fpeak our, and tell us
_

what time It was.

Mr. Page. About Ten a Clock at Night, on
Friday the ninth of December lalt, going down
Drury-lane, and leading Mrs. Bracegirdle,_ right

if they were there ftill, and my Lord Muhun and againft my Lord Craven's Door, ftood a Coach,
Mr. Hill were walking up and down the Street;

and by and by, the Watch came up to them, and
when the Watch came,' they faid. Gentlemen,
Why do you walk with your Swords drawn?
Says my Lord Mohun, 1 am a Peer of England,

touch me if you dare.

L. H. Stew. Repeat that again, for I could
not well hear vou: Do you fpeak of what you
heard from Mrs. Brown, or what you obferved
your felf ?

Mrs. Bracegirdle, My Lord, I was within
Doors, but 1 was liftening at the Door, and
heard this my felf; they came up to them, and
faid. Gentlemen, Why do you walk with your
Swords drawn ?

L. H. Stew. Who asked that Queftion ?

Mrs. Bracegirdle. The Watch, and fays my
Lord Mobunt lam a Peer of England, touch me

where two Soldiers prefled in between me and

Mrs. Bracegirdle, and parted us : I asked what

that was for ? But they took hold of Mrs. Brace-

girdle, and immediately they would have forced

her into the Coach ; Captain Hill, whom I faw

there with his Sword drawn, made feveral Blows

at me.
L. H. Stew. Who would have forced her into

the Coach ?

Mr. Page. The Soldiers would.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray go on, Sir, what follow'd

after that ? (

Mr. P^^e. I fay. Captain Hill made fcveraM
Blows at me, and cry'd, you Villain, Stand.. 1m
received feveral of them upon my Cane, but

there was none that hurt me ,• then I got help,

and they were prevented of carrying Mrs. Brace-

girdle away. My Lord Mohun was in the Coach }

i faw him in the Coaehi
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Mr. Alt. Gen. Did you fee any Arms in the

Coach ?

Mr. Pt!ge. I faw no Arms, but I faw a Bundle

in the Coach, tho' 1 could not tell what ic was;

and there was one in the Coach, that I faw was

«ny Lord Adohun. So when we had got Help,

we went down the Lane to Convey her Home,

Mr. Mt.Gtn. The next Witncfs thatwedi-
fire to call, is Mrs. Page.

(She Was fworn.)
L H. Sttw. What is the Name of this Wit-

nefs i

Mr. jist. Gen. Mrs. Marf Tagti Pray Mrs.
Tagey do you remember the night when Mn.

and Captain Hill was with us, and my Lord 5r««^ir<//« fupped at your Houfe,and Mr. A/oimr

Mohm followed at a dittance. Captain Hill faid ford was killed ? Acquaint my Lords with all you
to the Soldiers, Be gone, I have nothing more to do did obferve that night.

wiih you now. When we came to the Houfe, Mrs. Page. Mrs. BractghrdU fuppcd at my
and Mrs. Br/;e<^«r<//e was entring in, Captain Hill Lodging, and my Husband went home with her,

pull'd me by the Sleeve, and laid he would fpeak and Itaying Ibmething longer than ordinary, I

with me. Said I, to Night is not a fit time, to fent my Servant to know what was the reafon of

morrow is better, therefore pray ftay till to mor
row Morning. But faid he, Cod Damn me, you

%jtll not go home to Night.

L. H. Stew. You fpeak fo low, that I cannot

tell what you fay ; I did not hear that laft that

you faid

it : He brought me word back, that my Husband
had like to have been murdered, and Mrs. Brace-
girdle carried away. With that I went down my
lelf towards Mrs. Bracegirdlts Lodgings, and
there I found my Lord Mohun and Mr. Hill walk-
ing, Mr. Hill with his Sword drawn before Mrs.

Mr. Page. My Lord, I fay, when Captain Bracegirdlei Door j my Lord Mobun's not. So I

HiH puird me by the Sleeve, and faid he would
fpeak with me, 1 told him, that Night was not a

fit time, to morrow would do better : Well,

faith he. To Morrow then i
hut, God Damn me, you

will not go out to Night : I went in a Doors, and
there my Lord Mthun and he ftaid for an Hour
and a half, as 1 was told ; I faw them not my
felf; But Mrs £r«w«e came in and faid, that they

faid, they waited to be revenged.

Mr. y^tt. Gtn. Whom did they mean, your
felf that they would be revenged of ?

Mr. Page. Mrs. Browne faid, they waited for

Mr. Mountford.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did you continue in that Houfe
till after the Murder was committed?

Mr. Page.- Yes, Sir, I did

went in, into the Houfe ,• and after I had ftaid a
while there, Mrs. Browne came out to them, and
asked them why they ftaid there ? They made
anfwer, they ftaid for Mr. Mountford.

Mr. Att. Gen. Who made that Anfwer ? i

Mrs. Page. Mr. Hill.

Mr. Mt. Gen. Who was with Mr. Hill at that

time i

Mrs. Page. My Lord Mohun.
"

Mr. Att.Gen. Was there any body befldes thofe

two, that you obferv'd .-•

Mrs. Page. No, there was no body elfe that I
faw. t

Mr. Att. Gen. Were their Swords drawn ?

Mrs. Page. Mr. Hill'% then was, my Lord
Mohun s at that prefent was not : But Mrs Brace'

L. H. Stew. How long after you came into ^iW/? hearing that they waited for Mr. /V/*«wr/or</,

the Houfe was the Fad done ?

Mr. Page. About an Hour and an half.

L. H StfW. Did you your felf hear or obferve

any thing to be faid or done, from the time you
came into the Houfe, to the time the Fad was
committed ?

Mr. Page. No, my Lord, I was in the Back-
Room of the Houfe.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, Mr. Page, did you fee

Mr. Mountford after he was wounded ?

Mr. Page. Yes, I did.

Mr. Att. Gen. Then give my Lords an account
what paffed at that Vifit.

Mr. Page. Upon the Out cry of Murder, I

came into the Street, where I found my Lord

defired me to go over to Mrs. Mountforii Houfe,
and fpeak to her to fend to her Husband, and
defire him to keep where he was, oi come home
with a good Guard. Whilft 1 was telling V<rs.

Mountford what I was de/ired to tell her But I

fhould have told your Lordfhips, that when I

came oiit to go to Mrs. Mountford, my Lord Mo-
hun had then his Sword drawn.

Mr. Att. Gen. Were they there when you went
out of Mrs. Bracegirdle'% Lodgings i

Mrs. Page. Yes, they were.

Mr. Att. Gen. And are you fure, that at that

time when you went out of Mrs. Brac-girdWi

Houfe, my Lord Mohun had his Sword diawn ?

Mrs.Page» I am fure of it, that when I went
Mohun jutt furrendring himfelf to the Conftable ; out, my Lord Mohun had then his Sword drawn ;

and immediately I went to Mr.Mountford's Houfe, that was the fecond time

L. H. Stew. Out of whofe Houfe was that you
went ?

Mrs. Page.- Out of Mrs, Bracegirdle's Lodg-
ings.

L. H. Stew. Where were they when you faw
his Sword drawn ?

Mrs. Page. They were walking before Mrs.

Is this all you have to fay, Bracegirdles Door, from one end of the Street tQ

the other.

Mr. Att. Gen. What Street is that ?

Mrs. Page. Howard Street.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray defcribe to my Lords that

Street.

Mrs. Page. They that ftand in that Street,

can fee who goeth down to Mr. Mtuntfadi
Houfe, and who goeth up Surry Street,

Mr. Att. Gen. Well now go on;

Mr$,

and I found him lying all along in his Blood up-
'ibh '-the Floor ; he feeing me, defired me to lift

him up, which 1 did, and thinking he had been
dying, 1 ask'd him whether he knew me. He
faid Yes. Said I to him. Had you time to draw
your Sword in your Defence i He laid, He was
baYbaronJly run through before he could draw it.

Mr. Att. Gen

Sir?
Mr. Page. Yes.

L. H. Slew. Will your Lordfhip ask this Wit-
nefs any Queftions ?

L. Mohun. My Lord, I defire he may be ask'd
i whether my Sword was drawn when I furren-
• dred my felf to the Conftable.

Mr. Page. No my Lord, your Sword was in
the Scabbard when you furrendred your felf, but

I cannot fay that your Sword was diawn before,

or not*
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Mrs; Pa^e. Whiift I was defining Mrs. Mount-

fnd to fend away to her Husband, 1 heard Mur-
der cry'd out j immediately I open'd Mr. Mount-

for£% Door, and he came in, and fell with his

Arms round about my Neck to fupport himfelf,

I fuppofe, and he faid. Hill had Murder'd him.

I helped him as far as the Parlor Door, and there

down he fell. I went up the Street and called

out Murder^ and my Lord Mohun came to me,
and bid me take notice, he had no hand in the

Murder, for his Sword was not Drawn. I told

him, I could not tell that, for to my knowledge
he had been in Mr. HilH Company with his na-

ked Sword juft before.

Mr. An. Gen. Call Mrs. Brown.

L. H. Steward. You have nothing to fay to

that Witnefs my Lord, have you ?

L. Mebun. Mo, my Lord.

Mr. Att. Gen. Is this all you have to fay,

Mrs. Vage ?

Mrs. Vage. After this, my Lord Mohun re-

fign'd himlclf up to the Conftable, the Confta-

ble ftanding by me, 1 bid him fecure my Lord
Mohun, which he did.

I.. M':hun. My Lord, I defire to ask this Wit-
nefs, whether I Surrendred my felf, or made Op-
pofition, or offered to run away ?

Mrs. Page. No my Lord, the Conftable laid

hold on you.

L. H. Steward. What Anfwer do you make to

mv Lord's nueftion .?

Mrs. Page. I fay, my Lord, the Conftable
laid hold upon my Lord Mohun.

L. Mohun. I defire to ask her, whether I did

not Surrender my felf?

Mrs. Page. Not till I had defir'd the Confta-

ble to fecure your Lordftlip.

L Mohun. Did 1 make any Oppoficion, or

offer to run away ?

Mrs Pegf. No, for the Conftable prefently

took hold of your Lordfhip.

L. Mohun. 1 defire fhe may be asked whether
Hill run away.

Mrs. Page. That I know not ; I fuppofe he
was gone away out of the Street before 1 came
forth.

Mr. Att. Gen. Swear Mrs. Browne.

Which was done.

Mr. Att. Gen. Mrs. Hrowne, you are upon
your Oath, pray declare lo my Lords what you
know happen'd upon that Night that Mr. Mount-

ford was Killed.

Mrs» Browne. If it pleafe youf Lordfliips,

when Mrs. Bract^irdU came Home, I found her

Crving; I asked her what was the matter.? She
faid, my Lord Mohun and Mr^ Hill, had run her

into a Coach, with fix or feven Soldiers, and
lifted her into the Coach, and (he faid they were
at the Door. Upon which, I went to the Door,
and faw my Lord Mohun and Mr. Hill walking

along. Said I, are ycu the Gentlemen that have

ufed Mrs. Braeegirdk in this manner ? my Lord
A/0i&»» anfwered, Madam, faid he, I protecied her

;

if it bad not hem for me, the Rabble would have torn

her a pieces ; for if we had a mind to carry her away,

We badfix or feven I'ifiols Charged in the Coach, and

tould eafily have fuffrejjed the Tumult.

L. H. Steward. I do not hear what the Wit-
nefs faith, fhe fpeaketh fo low.

Mrs. Browne. My Lord Mohun faid, thev had
Six or Seven Piftols in the Goach, and could ea-

fily have fuppreffed the Rabble^ if they would
hare carried her away ; but he had no Defign

upon hcrfor his own part, but only to ferve his

Friend; and that Mr. Hill's defign was to take
her out of Town, and keep her a Week, and
fee if he could perfwade her to marry him ,• and
faith Mr. HiB, 1 jhall light on this Mountford. Why
faid I to him, What hurt hath Mr. Mountford
done you.? Saith he, I have been Abufed, and i
will be Revenged.

L. H. Steward. That was Hill that faid fo.

Mrs. Browne. Yes, So I went and told Mrj,
Mountford of it.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray acquaint my Lords what
xny Lord Mohun faid to you about this Matter.

Mrs. Browne. My Lord Mohun faid. he pro-
tCifted her, for if it had not been for him, the
Mob had torn her in pieces j but if they had a
mind to carry her off, they could eafily have fup-
preffed the Mob, for they had fix or feven Piftols

in the Coach : But faith my Lord, I had no defign

upon her my JeJf, but only to ferve my Friend, bo
faith Mr. HiU^ I Jhall light upon this .Mountford,
Why, faid 1, what hurt hath Mr. Mountford dons
you? Saith he, I have been Abufed, and I will have
my Revenge. So I went and told Mrs. Mountford
of it. About half an Hour after, or more, Mr.
Mountford came down, and when he came down,
I faw him a little before became to them, and
went to him. and would have fain have fpoke to

him, but he would not ftay to let me fpeak what
I had to fay to him, but going on, prefently be
met my Lord Mohun. Saich he, Your Hurnble Ser*

vant, my Lord. Saith my Lord again. Tour Ser-

vant Mr. Mountford. Saith my Lord, / have a
great Refpi£i for you, Mr. Mountford, and would

have no Difference between us ; hut there is a thing

fallen out between A':r. Hill and Mrs. Bracegirdle.

Sjith Vr. Mountford, Mj Lord, has mji Wife difob-

ligedyour Lordjhip? if file has, fiie Jhell ask your Par-

don ; but as for Mrs. Bracegirdle, Jlie is no concern

of mint ; and 1 hope your Lordjhip will not vindicate

fuch an ill Man as Mr. Hill in fuch a matter as this.

Upon that I heard Mr.HiU bid Mr. Mountford draw,
Mr Mountford faid, that I will } and drew his

Sword ,• but whether he received his Wound be-
fore he drew his Sword, or after, I cannot tell,

L. H. Steward. Speak that laft again.

Mrs, Browne. Mr. Mountford and my Lord
met, faith Mr. Mountford, your Servant, my Lord ;

faith my Lord, Your Servant Mr. Mountford, I

have a great refped for you, and would have no
difference be between us ; but here has been a

thing fallen out between Mrs. Bracegirdle and Mr.
Hill; faith Mr. Mountford prefently again. Has
my Wife difobliged your Lordfhip ? If fhe has,

ihe fliall ask your Pardon. But Mrs. Bracegirdle

is no concern of mine: I know nothing of this

matter, 1 come here by accident.

Mr. Att. Gen. Who faid they came there by
accident ?

Mrs. Browne. Mr. Mountford faid, I know no-

thing of this matter, I come here by accident.

But, I hope your Lordfhip will not vindicate H///

in fuch Aftions as thefe arc : Upon that, I heard

Mr. Hill bid Mr. Mountford draw, Mr. Mountford

faid ho would, and drew his Sword; but whe-
ther he received his Wound before or after, I

cannot tell ; it was in the Night.

Then the Lord Godolphin flood up.

L. H. Steward, My Lord Godolphin.

L, Godolphin. My Lord Steward, I defire this

Witnefs mav be asked, whether my Lord Mobun's

Sword was drawn when he talked with Mcuntford,

becaufe the Council opened it before, that the

Watch
.JC
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Wa«£h came tothem, and faw chem with their There was an Anfwcr made, chat they would b«
Swords drawn when they were walking in the revenged that Nigh:, <>rto Morrow.

Mr. Att. Gm. Do you know who the BoyStreet.

L. H. Suwsrd. Mrs. you heard my Lord's

Queftjon": Wis my Lord Mobuns SworJ drawn
Whilit he talited with AfcuntforJ, or no?

Mrs. Browne. I do not remember I did fee my
Lord Mohun iSfWorA drawn.

Mr. Att. Gen. ' Were thev near together ?

Mrs. Breitfiit. They were near together.

•'-£. Mdhun: I'dcflre fli4 may be asked wlicthtr

I went up the Street to meet Mr. Mtufi^f^i, or

he came down to Htc ?

L. H. Stewatd. You heard the Queftion, Mi-
ftrefs, what f;iy you ?

Mrs. Browne. Mr, Mtuntford catre down to

him.
-''%: id(fBun: 1 defire (W may be asked whether

was that uied that ExJire/|ion?
Row. No, my Lord, it was very dark,
Mr. Aft: Gtn. Do \ ou not know neither who

returned the Anfwer?
Row. No indeed.

Mr. Att. Gen. But you arc furc you heard
thofc words pafs ?

Row. Yes indeed, and I went to the Door af-

terwards, whillt they went to the upper end of
the Street and returned again ; and I fuw Cap-
tain Hilli Boy following him. My Lord, I knew
Capt. Hill, though he was not in the Cloaths he.
formerly ufed to come to my Houfc in, and the
Boy I knew rote his Boy. - -

Mr. Att. Gen. Were tliofe Perfohs togifther
(he did not go to' hinder Mr. Mountjord from that you heard fpeaking fo ?

coming that way ?

Mrs Prcwne. Y?s, I did go to fpeak to him,

but he did qot hear me fpeak, or did nor heark-

en to me ; 1 «ook him by the Hand, and told

him I would fpeak with him, but he did not

hear me, but v^ent on.
•'-

" ,

• Mr. Att. Geni You did not tTelr hitti upon
what account you would have fpoke with him ?

Mrs. Urcwne. No, I had no time.

L. Mobun. 1 defire (he may be asked, whether
^r. Motinrfofd-t Sword was within his Arm, or

by his Side.

• Mrs. Browne. 1 believe it was by his Side.

~'£:' Mobun. I delire fhe may be asked one
Queftion more , whether he could not have

went home, without coming to Mr. Hill and
teeT

Mrs. Browne. He did come out of his way-,

his way was not by my Houfe ; he did com'fc

down the Street towards them.

t. Mobun. I defire your Lordfhips to take no-

tice, that he came out of his way to me. I de^

fire to ask her : Did he come as if he was
going to bis own Houfe or yours .'

Mrs. Broiwf. As if he was coming to mine.
' LiMobim, I defire to ask her, whether I had
any hand in killing Mr. MountforJ, or went to

hold him, or meddled with him ?

Mrs. Browne. Not that I did fee.

' L. H. Steward. Have you any more to fay to

is Witnefs ? >
, ^

*^' Mr. Att. Gen. No, mv't ortJ. •

"

, L.H. Steward. Nor your Lordfliip .^

L. Mobun. No, my Lord.
" Mr. Att. Gen. Then the next Witnefs we de-

fire to call, is Richard Row.

tPio wjsfworn.
" Mr. Att. Gen. Richard Row, where do you
live?

Row. In Surry- fireet.

^ t.H. Steward. Where doth he Live, faith hd ?

Mr. Att..Geo. In Surrey Street, my Lord. Pray

how near is thattd the Place where Mr. Mbunt-

'fhrd'wis kill'd ?

Row. About ten or twelve Pole.

'"''^"S^r. Att. Gen. Did you obferve my Lord Mo-
^4H add Mr. Hill that Night, and where were
nfey ?
^^ Jtou;. AU that I can fay to the matter in thlt

Gafe is, I was in my own Houfe about a quarter

^aftisr Ten a Clock, and I heard i noife in' the

Street, and I went out, and faw two Getttlertien

and two Lads about the middle of the Channel ;

'bntf of the tads had one of the Gentlemen by
Jthe Arm, juft by the Channel, atipd faid, Prd)-*/

'iiifdj good nfy Lord, dorit do it, alter jour Refolution. here, will jou have mj Swi,rd i and he prcfferred

me

Row. Yes, all four together, in a Confufioa
they fcemcd to be, for they were PuHiing to anct
again,and the Boy had hold of one of the Gentle-
man's Arms when he bid him alter his Refolution.

Mr. Att. Gen. Repeat thofe Words again chat
you heard him fay.

Row. Tray my Lord, good my Lord, do not do it,

alter your Refotution.

L. H. Steward. Has your Lordfhip any thing
to ask this Witnefs ?

,

L. Mobun. No, my Lord.
Row. I fpoke of this fame afterwards, and fo

they have brought me here to give Evidence:
That is all that I can fay. I cannot Swear to

my Lord Moiun, that he was one, I do not know
that ever 1 faw him to my knowledge in my
Life.

E. of Mulp-ave. My Lord Steward, I dsfirC

he may be asked, whether he knoweth who that

Boy was that made that Arifwer.

Row. There was no anfwer made by any Boy,
but begging and praying, Tbat my Lord would net

do it.

E. of Mulgrave. Do you know who that Boy
was?

Row. No, I do not know >^hac Boy it was Biit

when I heard Mr. Mountford was KiiUd, arid

my Lord Mchun was concerned, I told what I

had heird'and feen, and To they brine me here
to Evidence u. That is all I can fay to the

matter.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, we defire next to

call fome of the Watch, and ftiafl be'gtn with
Merry.

Who was Sworn.

L H. Steward. What is his Name ?

Mr. Att. Gen. WilUam Mif^j- Mf. Rftnj, 1
think yoii are Beadle of the Parifli.

Miriy. 'Y6s, I am.
Mr. Att. Gen. Pray acquaint my Lords what

you obfeVved that Night Mr. Mountford was kil-

led, when you faw my^Lord Mobun and Wr. Hill,

the firtt time dhd thii fecond time, When my
Lord Mohun vvas Taken.

Merry. When I firft xame down the Street,

walking theKouiids between Eleven and Twelve
a Clock, as L tarried at' the Corner out of S'urrey-

fir eet into Hov'ard- Street, X faw nJy JLjord Afw6»i»

and Capt. Hill Walking, that is, lipori the Paved
Stones,' my Lord was Walking towards hie, and
I askedj Who conies there T Saith ray Lord, a
Friend. Said' I, What is the fric^ning of your
Swords beinsDrawn ? Return your Swords, and
ftartd 6ff With that, he returned his Sword
immeflia^t"6ly. Saith he, / am a Peer of the Land ;
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me his Sword ; but the Conftable ^was not there

then, and I did not take his Sword ; but, faid

I, God B!efs your Honour my Lord, I know
not what you are, but I hope you are doing no

harm ; No, faith he. ^ With that, the Conlta-

ble came immediately, and he preferred the fame

to him ,• there were two Candies in fome Maids,

or Womens hands at a Door hard by, and I went

to ask them if they knew the meaning of it ,• and

there being a Neighb6urs Man leaning with a

Bottle and a Glafs againft the Wall, whom I

knew. 1 think they tbld me one of them had a

Sweet-heart there j and my Lord faid, he was

drinking a Lady's Health, and as foon as his

Bottle was out, he would be gone. That is all

1 heard of the matter.

Mr. Att. Gen. Was Mr. Hill there ?

Merrj. Yes, he was.

Mr. /itt. Gen. Was his Sword Drawn?
Merry. Yes, his Sword was drawn, and I ask-

ed what made that Gentleman with his Sword
Drawn ? and my Lord Mohun faid, he had loft

his Scabbard i
but feeing this Neighbour'* Man

Hand there, 1 went to the Houfe,

Mr. Att. Gen. Were boih their Swords drawn
at firit ?

Merry. Both their Swords were Drawn when
I came firlt into the Street ; but my Lord put up

his Sword, and the other continued Drawn, by
reafon as they faid, he had loft his Scabbard.

And fo feeing, as 1 faid, my Neighbour's Man
Handing there, we went to that Houfe to en-

quire if they knew what their Bufinefs was; we
v.ere not got into the Houfe, 1 am fure not a

Scone's calt within the Houfe, but Murder was
cry'd out, and we came back again, and my
Mafter being nimbler of Foot .than I, becaufe

he was a younger Man, came tirftiiro thePlacei

and feized my Lord before 1 came';" how the

Seizing was I do not know.
Mr. Att. Gen. Our next Witnefs is Thomas

Fennell.

Who Was Sworn.

Mr. Att. Gen. Fennell, you was one of the

Watch that night when Mr. Mountford was Kil-

led.

Fennell. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Att. Gen. Give my Lords an account

what you obferved that Night, in relation to my
Lord Mohun and Mr. Hill.

Fennell. The Conftable and his Watch going

the Rounds, divided themfelves into two parts

;

I went down Surrey-Street with one Party ; the

Conftable he went down Strand-Lane with the o-

ther Party. We were four or five that came down
Surrey-Street , and when we came down, my Lord
Mohun and Capt. Hill'i Swords were both Drawn

;

my Lord Mohun put up his Sword juft as we
came down.

I. H. Steward. Speak out Man, that my Lords

may all hear you.

Fennell. I fay, the Conftable and his Party

went down Strand-Lane, and another Party down
Surrey- Street, four or five of us, and my Lord Mo-
hun and Capt. Hill had both their Swords Drawn

:

When we came down, my Lord put up his Sword
juft as we came down, but the Conftable not

being come, Iwent and called him.

Mr. Att. Gen. You fay both their Swords were
Drawn when you came down.

tennell. Yes, but my Lord put up his Sword
juft as we came down.

Mr. Att. Gen. What time of Night vvas that?

Mr. Att. Gen. How long before the Murder
was committed ?

Finndl. A quarter of an Hour.
L. H. Steward. Do you not fay, they put up

their Swords as foon as you came down ?

Fennell. My Lord Mc/j»«put up his Sword, but
Hill faid he had never a Scabbard.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did you ask them why they;
had their Swords drawn at that time of Night ?

Fennell. No, I went to call the Conftable.;
L, H Steward. Have you any more to ask of

this Witnefs ? •

Mr. Att. Gen. I have not my Lord.
L. H. Steward. Nor you my Lorflr? -..^ v^ u
L. Mohun. No, my Lord. .^ j^k^^ "hwifi
L.H. Steward. Pray go on thenj whom do

you produce next ?

Mr. Att, Gfi». Our next Witnefs is James
BaJJit. iVho Was Sworn. >

Mr. Att. Gen. Were you one of the Watch that,

Night Mr. Mountford was K.ilied ?

Bajfit. Yes.

Mr. ^tt. Gen. Did you fee my Lord M^hum
and Capt. Hill that Night?

Baffit. Yes;

Mr. Att. Gen. Acquaint my Lords where it

was, and in what manner you found them.

BaJJtt. In Howard-firett ; I came along with
the Conftable, and I walked before them that

went down Surry-ftreet with my Lanthorn, and
there was ray Lord Mohun with his Sword Drawn,
and Captain HiU with his the like : We asked
them, what they did there ? They faid they were
drinking of a Bottle of Wine : Hill faid to me.

Fennell. It was between Eleven and Twelve, the Rtund-Hofife.

you may knock me down if you pleafe ; Nay,
laid I, we never ufe to knock any Gentlemen •

down, unlefs there beoccafion; and then we
went into Norfolk fireet to the Tavern to examine
what they were, and what they were doing; and
in the mean time the Murder was done.

Mr. Att. Gen, Did you not ask them why their

Swords were drawn?
Bafn. Yes, I did.

Mr. Att. Gen. What did they fay ?

Baffit. Hill made anfwer that he had loft his

Scabbard.

Mr. Att. Gen, What faid my Lord Mohun ?

BaJ/it. My Lord Mohun had put up his Sword
by that time we came up to him : That is all I

can fay to it.

L H. Steward. If you have nothing more to

ask him, call another.

L. Mohun. My Lord I defire he may be asked

whether he came with the Conftable when I fur-

rendred my felf?

Baffit. Yes, and I took hold of your Sleeve,

and you (hook and quak'd and trembled, as if

you would tear it to pieces.

L. Mohun. I defire he may be asked whether
my Sword was in the Scabbard when t furrendred

my felf.

Baffit. Yes, it was, he furrendred it.

L. H. Steward. That was after the Murder
was done. /

'

Mr. Att Gen. With your Lordfliip's Faveur,

I defire he may anfwer my Lord Mohuns firft

Queftion again, fo as to be heard by your Lord-

Ihips; What was that you were faying wheumy
Lord furrendred himfelf? -^

Baffit. I took him by the Arm when he fur-

rendred himfelf up.

Mr. Att. Gen. What then ?

Baffit. Then he quaked, and I had him to

.«.<« .i'l^fl .(i«aH'. ^ii\\ft
I. H. StewjtrM
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L. H Steward. Hear my Queftion, you fay

you took him by the Sleeve, when hefurrcndred

himfelf,' what do you mean by that? is ir that

lie had liirrendred himfelf before you laid hold on
him, or afterwards?

Bajfit. I took hold of his Arm, when he fur-

rendred himfelf.

L. H.SuwarJ. But was it before he furrendred

himfelf to the Conftable ?

BaJJtt. No, it was afterwards, my Lord,- to

have him away.
L. H. Steward. Then you did fee him fur-

render himfelf to the Conltable ?

BaJJtt. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. j4tt. Gen. Then czW Mr. Charles Knov/les

i

But he did not appear.

L. H. Steward. Whom do you call next. Sir ?

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lords, we call'd Mr Charles

Knowles; but they fay, he is not come, therefore

with your Lordfliips favour, we will call Mrs.

Brewer.

[Who was fworn'}

Mr. yitt. Gen. Mrs. Brewtr, 1 think, you live

at the next Door to Mrs. A.Y<jc<'^ir<^/«'s Lodging?
Mrs. Brtwer. Yes, 1 do fo.

Mr. j4tt. Gen. Pray give my Lords an account

what you (aw and heard that Night Mr. Mount-

ford was kiWd.

Mrs. Brewer. I was at Mrs. Rracegirdle's Houfe,

and I went to the door with them ,• and juft as

I went to the Door, my Lord Mohun came
up to mej juft as he came to the Door, Mr.

Mcuntford came down the Street, and mv Lord

went to him, andimbiaced him, and faid Mr.

Mountfordy Your humble Servant, I am glad to

fee you. Who is this laid Mr. Mountford, My
Lord Mohun ? Yes faid my Lord. What makes

^our Lordlhip here at this time a night, faith

Mr. Mountford ? Saith my Lord again, I fuppofe

Mr. Mountford you was fent for. Sent for, for

what faith he ? You have heard of the bufinefs

of Mrs. Bracegirdk, I fuppofe, faith my Lord:

Ko my Lord, faith he, I come by chance.

Mrs. Att. Gen, Who faid that ?

Mrs. Brewer. Mr. Mountford, Sir.

Mr. y.tt.Gen. Well, go on and fpeak aloud.

Ml"; Brtwer. My lord, Mr. Mountford.—

•

And there fhe hefitated, and feemed to be in a

Con fu I ion.

Mr. Att. Gen. She is not ufed to fuch publick

Examinations: if your Lordfhips willpleafeto

allow her to begin, becaufe (he is infome Con-
fufion, fhe will be the better able to give you
what account (lie can of this matter.

X. H. S. Let her recoiled her (elf, and be-

gin again.

Mrs. Brewer. When Mr. Mcuntford came down
the Street, 1 flood at the Door, and my Lord

' Mohun was come o the Door, and my Lord

Mohun went to him and faid, Mr Mountford,

your Humble Servant, I aru glad to feeyou, and Em-
braced him. Saith Mr. Mountford, Who is this,

my Lcrd Mo\\Vir\i Tes, faith he, it is. What mak-

eth your Lordfiufi here at this time of night ? faith my
Lord Mohun, I fupvofe jou are fent for Mr. Mount-
ford. JVo »W^e^, (aid he, I came hy chance. Saith

my Lord, Tou have heard of the Bufinefs of Mrs,

Bracegirdle. With that, after he had faid this,

Mr. Hill Cometh up, and faith, Traj my Lord

hold your Tongue, this is not a convenient time to

difcourfe this httfinefs, and would have drawn my
Lord away. Saith Mr. Mountford, lam very forry

piy Lord, to fee that your Lordfhif ^tould affifi Caft,
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Hill in foill an Adionts this} fray let me Jefire ycur
Lerdjhip to forbear. Upon this, as foon as he had
faid (o, Mr. Hill czmc up and flruck Mr. Mcunt-
ford a Box on the Ear. Saith Mr, Mountford,
Damme, what's that for? And with that, he
whipped out ht« Sword and made a Pafs at him,
and I turned about andcry'dout Murder, Murder."
Mr. Att. Gen. But you fay, you fjw Hill

draw his Swbrd, and make a Pafs at him.
Mrs. Brewer. No, his Sword was drawfi-^

before ,• but he immediately after the Box on this

'

Ear, made a Pais at him, and I turned about
and cry'd Murder.

Mr. Att. Gen. Had Mr. Mcuntford his Sword
drawn at that time ?

Mrs. Brewer: No, he had not.

Mr. Att ^ Gen. Are you furc he had not?
Mrs. Brewer. Yes, I am fure he had not,"

for as foon as he flruck the Blow, he made a

Pafs at him.

. Mr. Att. Gen. Was my Lord preferit at that

time ?

Mrs. Brewer. He flood juft by on the Right-
hand<

Mr. Att. Gen. How near to them ?

Mrs. Rrewer. They were all clofe together
as well as I could difcern.

L. H. Stew. My Lord, have you any mind
to ask this Witnefs any Queftions?

L. Mohun. No, my Lord.

L.H.Stew. Have you done with her?
Mr. Att. Gen. Yes, my Lord. The next

Witnefs we defue to aii is Mr. Davenport, the

Conftable.

If'ho was Sworn.

L. H. Stew. Well, what faith this Man?
Davenport. The Ninth of December laft aC

Night, as I wasjwalking my Rounds between
Eleven and Twelve a Clock, I divided my
Watch into two Parts, one was to go dowit
one Street, and the other another, and coming
into Howard- firttt, my Beadle happened to b&
there before me, and he had fpied them as he
told me, with their Swords drawn: As foon as

J came up, my Lord Mohun very Civilly ("his

Sword riot being then drawn) proffered to Sur-

render his Sword to me, and faid, he was a
Peer of the Realm. I asked the other Man
what he did with his Sword drawn? and he
made anfwer. he had loft his Scabbard in Drury-

lane. VVith that I found them very Civil, and
I heard fome Women at the Door, and they
faid they were Serenading them with a Bottle

of Wine. There was a Drawer there that I
knew, who formerly lived overagainft me, and
then lived at the White- Htrft Tavern ,• fo I left

them, (finding' them Civil) and went to the
White- Hor/e Tavern to examin what the Bufinefs

was ; they told me they were there a Drinking,'

and before I had fpoken three words almoft to

the Man of the Houfe, the Watch was called^

dnd when we came, Mr. Hill had made his

Efcape, and fo I Secured my Lord Mohun.

Mr. Att. Gen. What was the occafion of call-

ing the Watch ? .

Davenport. They cried out Murder in the
Street; Sol took my Lord Mohun and carried

him to the Round-Hou/e, where we kept him
all Night.

Mr. Att. Gen. I think you fay, when you
(irft came, my Lord Mohun's Sword was not
Drawn.

Mr. Davenport. It was put up then, but

H h h h h h the
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the Beadle faid they were both drawn be-

fore.

Mr. yitt. Gen. You did not fee them fo foon

as your Beadle.

Da-venpert. No, he was there before me.

Mi.yitt. Gen. Then acquaint my Lord what

was done, after you had lecured my Lord Mo-
hun.

Davenport. After I had taken him, I carried

him to the Round- Houfe and when we came there,

he asked me if Hiil was taken ? I faid no ,• and

faid I, my Lord, this is a bad Misfortune you are

happen'd into ,• and lie faid, God Damn me, I am
glad he is not taken, but I am forry he has no more Mo-

ney about him • I'ivijh he had fame of mine; and, I do

not care a Farthing if 1 am hang'd for him.

L. Mchun. Mv Lord, 1 dcfire he may be asked

whether 1 offered to Fiy i

Davenport. No, my Lord, I do not fay you
did, but you know my Lord, you faid this to me.

L. H. Steward. But Mr. Davenport, did not my
Lord Surrender himfelf to you .*

Davenport. Yes my Lord, mighty Civilly.

Mr. .Att. Gen. Did my Lord lay any thing to

you about changing of Coats ?

Davenport. He Taid, they had changed Coats

three or four feveral times that day, and at the

fame time he had HiU'i Coat upon his Back ,• and

I asked him if he knew where Hills Lodging
was, and he told me,- and I went to his Lodg-
ing with my Watch ,• and when we came there,

we fearched the Houfe, but did not find him
there; but Captain Hill's Boy came in whilft we
were there ; fo with that, 1 fecured the Boy and

fearched him, and found Gunpowder and Ball

about him,- and i have f/i//'s Sword in the Court,

and Mr. Mcuntford'i and my Lord's.

£.. Mohun. I deiire he may be asked, whether

Mountford's Sword was not broke in the Street, or

whether he carried it away.

Davenport. 1 took up a piece my fejf, and a

Servant Maid took up another in the Street.

L. Mohun. 1 defire he may be asked, whether

Mr. Mountford'iSwoid when it was found, was in

the Scabbord or not ?

Davenport, No, it was not, I faw no Scab-

bord.

L. H. Steward. My Lord, you ask the Quefl-

ions fo fafl, that we do not hear the Anfwers.

Was not your firlt Quetiion, whether Momtford'i

Sword was not Broken ?

L. Mohun. Yes, my Lord.

L. H. Steward. What Anfwer giveth he to

that ?

Davenport. I do not know when it was Bro-

near Mrs. Bracegirdle'i Lodging , or upon the
Pavement ?

Davenport. It was over againft the Door
where you flood.

L. Mohun. How far might it be from where I

flood i I defire he may be asked that.

L. H. Steward. You hear my Lord's Queftion,
anfwer it.

Davenport. He was walking up and down when
I came to Take him ,• and I took the piece of the
Sword up in the Highway ; he was walking on
the Pavement, the Broad-Stones.

L. H. Steward. Have you done with that

Witnefs .?

Mr. Att. Gen. Yes, my Lord. Is Mr. Charles

Knowles come ? He did not appear.

Mr. Att Gen. Then we defire to call Mr. Ban-

croft the Chirurgion, and Mr. Hunt.

L. H. Stew. Who do you examin firft ?

Mr. Att. Gen. We begin with Mr. Bancroft.

(Who was fworn.)

Mr. Att. Gen. You attended upon Mr. Mount-

ford, Mr. Bancroft^ when he was wounded.
Bancroft. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray acquaint my Lords what
you know of this matter.

Bancroft. My Lord, upon the ninth of Decem-

ber laft at Night, between the Hours of twelve

and one, I was knocked up to go to Mr. Mount-'

ford, whofe Servant came for me, and told me he
was a dying of a Wound he had received. So I

came to his Houfe, and found him very defpe-

rately wounded ; it went in and out by his back-

Bone, behind his left Side. I told him what he
muft exped, that he was a dead Man. I attend-

ed him that Night, till about four a Clock in the

Morning, and then I took my leave of him, and
went home: About eight a Clock in the Morn-
ing I came thither again, and met Mr. Hohbs

there, and he was of the fame Opinion. He
lived till about one, and then he died.

Mr. Att. Gen. What Difcourfc had you with
Mr. Mountfordi
Mr. Bancroft. About ten a Clock I was fent

for by the Conflable to come to Hicks-lrLzW, to

be examined there before the Juflices ; and
being then with Mr. Mountford, and fome Com-
pany being there, Mr. Powell (as I take it) was
one ; I faid to Mr. Mountford, I fuppofe where
I am going, I ftiall be asked fome Queftions

about what you may have faid to me, you are

now upon the brink of Eternity, and pray an-
fwer me truly, who gave you this Wound, was
it Mr. Hill, or my Lord Mohun? Said he, My Lord,

Mohun offered me no Violence, but whilji I was talk-

ken ; but by the report of People that were there ing with my Lord Mohun, Hill [Iruck me with bis

by, it was faid, Mr. Mountford made a Pafs, and Left-Hand, and with his Right Hand run me through

at the firft Pafs, his Sword was Broken ,• and I before I could put my Hand to my Sword.

went with a Lanthorn, and according as they

faid, I found a piece of a Sword, and I took it

up my felf.

i. H. Steward. What is your next Queftion,

my Lord ?

L. Mohun. I would ask him in what part of

the Street he found the piece of the broken

Sword.

L. H. Steward. You heard the Queftion, what

fay you ?

Davenport. It was in the High-way in the

Street.

L. H. Steward. My Lord Mohun, what do you
mean by that Queftion ?

L. Mohun. Whether it was in the middle of

the Street towards Surry-fireet, or Norfolk-fireet^ot

Mr. Att. Gen. Did he tell you his Sword was
drawn ?

Bancroft. He did not fay, it was or not, but

that /i;/!/flruck him with his Left-Hand, and ac

the fame time run him through with his Right,

before he could put his Hand to his Sword.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did he tell you my Lord Mo-
huri% Sword was drawn ?

Bancroft. The words were thefe as near as I

remember, my Lord Mohun offer'd me no Vio-

lence, but whilft I was talking with him. Hill

with his Left-Hand ftruck me, and with his

Right run me through, before I had time to put

my Hand to my Sword.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did he tell you he had his

Sword drawn at all afterwards ,?

Banereft,
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Bancroft. No, riot a Word of that, that I heard*

t.H.Suw. My Lord Mobun, have jouany
t^ingtofay to him ?

L. Mohan. No, my Lord.

(Tien Mr. William Hunt was fworn.)

Mr. ^tt. Gen. Mr. Hunt, you have heard what

Mr. Rancrcft was examined to, do you give an

account what you know in relation to this Bu-

fineCs.

Hunt. I was fent for to Mr. Mountford when
he lay very ill ; and I then asked him the manner
of his being hurt, he faid, My Lord Mohun
ffoke to me, hut Hill run me through before tny Sword

was drawn. 1 asked him, whether he had time to

draw his Sword ? And he faid, Hill was in me
and was through me, before my Sword -was out ; and.

this he repeated again, about twelve a Clock,

about half an Hour before he died the next day..

L. H. Stew. Will you ask him any thing cllc,

Mr. Attorney ?

Mr. ^tt. Gen. We fliall ask him no more Que-
Itions, my Lord.

L. H. Stew. Will you ask him any, my Lord

Adchun ?

L. Mohun. No, my Lord.

L. H. Stew. Then have you any more Wit-

neffes ?

Mr. yitt. Gen. My Lord, I do not hear that

Mr. Knowles is come vet ; and if he be not come,

we have no more Witneffes to examin ,• if he

does come, we muft beg leave that we may exa-

min him.
.

'

L. H. Stew. You know that the Court cannot

flay, for after you have done on both Sides^

my Lords are to withdraw, and we are not to fit

here in Expectation of your WitnelTes-

Mr. /itt. Gen. My Lord, we do not expeA
that; if my Lord Mohun plcsiic to examin any
WitnefTes on his part, and it happen that the

Witnefs fhould come before my Lord has made
an end, we hope your Lordfliips will favour us

fo far, as that we may examin him.

L. H. Stew. My Lord Mtbun, if you have any
Witneffes to be examined, now is your time to

call them.

L. Mohun. I defire firft, Mr. Hill's Foot-Boy

may be called.

L, H. Stew. Name him. (He came to the Bar.)

L. Mohun. My Lords, if vou pleafe, I delire

Mr. Brereton may be called firft, becaufe I vvould

prove to your Lordfliips and fhew you I had no
Malice to Mr. Mountford.

L. H. Stew. I thought you had called that Boy
firfl.

L. Mohun. That was a Miflake, my Lord,

this Gentlemaft Mr. Brereton, I defite may be

firft examined.

Mr ' Brereton. My Lord, I know nothing as

to this matter of Fad, for I had not feen my
Lord Mohun of two or three days before.

L. H. Stew. What do you examin this Witnefs

to, my Lord ?

L. Mohun. To fhew that I had no Malice

againft Mr. Mountford, but fpokc kindly of him
feveral times.

Mr. Brereton. I had not feen my Lord Mohun
for two or three days before this Fad was com-
mitted, and therefore can give no account of

what happened then j but the Friday before, the

Play of Alexander the Great was aded, and my
Lord Mohun and I were at the Tlay-houje, and he

and I went to Supper together, and we were
talking of the Play, and he faid it was a good

Vol. in.
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Play, and commended feveral Parts In it, and
particularly the ading ; and he commended
Mr. Moumford's ading extreamly ; 1 faid, I
thought he never aded fo well in his Life before ;

but my Lord (poke particularly very kind thingi
of Mr. Mountford, that he thought him a vciy
good Ador. 1 anfwercd, as to Comedy he liid

ufe to ad very well, but I thought he would
never make fo good a Tragedian as Mr. Betierton,

or fome others. But my Lord before this, had
ufed to commend Mr. Mountford and fpcak kind-
ly of him; And he faid, that feveral of the
Players had been very rude to him, more than
their Bufmefs did require of them ; but Mr.
Mountford had been more civil than any of the

reft. Upon this mv Lord Mohun was pleafed to

ask me, whether I was acquainted with Mr.
Mountford; I told him I never was in his Com-
pany but once with Mr. Bludwortb. Saith my
Lord, I have a great mind to drink a Bottle of
Wine with him. Said I, I do not think him
worth ^our Acquaintance, but you may do what
you will. Several things more my Lord faid,

and fpoke more kindly of him than of any of
the reft of the Players ; but there was no time
fixt for drinking with him. Upon Tuefdaj after,

my Lord Mohun came to my Lodgings, and told

me Mr. Mountford had been very civil to him the

Night before at the Tlay-boufe, when the re(l

were verv rude to him ; and he had a mind to

drink a Bottle of Wine with him. Saith he, I

am going about fome Bufinefs to Kenfington, but

within a day or two you fhall certainJy hear of
me, and we will fix a time for it, and if I do
not like his Company, I will never trouble yoii

nor my felf more with it.

L. H. Stiw. .
When was this Sir ?

Mr. Brereton. This was the Tuefday before, the

firft Difcourfe was upon the Friday before.

(Then the Boy was Examined). .

, L. Mohun. Was you along with me atjd Mr.
Hillf that Night Mr. Mountford was killed ?

L. H. Stew. My Lord, you muft propofe your
Queftions to me, and I will ask them.

Mr. Att. Gen. I defire to know what the Boy's

Name is, and who he is.

L. Mohun. His Name is Thomas Lake, and he
was Mr. Hi//*s Foot-Boy.

L. H- Stew. What do you ask him, my Lord ?

L. Mohun. Pray, my Lord, ask him, if he
was with Mr. Hill and me that Night that Mr.
Mountford was killed.

L. H.Stew. You hear the Queftion; what fay

you to it ?

Boy. Yes, my Lord.

L. H. Stew. I do not hear you what you fay. ,

Boy. 1 was with them my Lord, and all I

heard was, they had a Defign to take away the

Woman, Mrs. Bractgirdle, and they had provided

Night-Cloaths and a Coach for her ,• to go to

Totteridge, which was the Place where they de-

fign'd to carry hfer.

L.H.Stew. I do not hear one word this Boy faith.

L. Mohun. My Lord, fhall I repeat to your
Lordfhip what the Boylaith?

Lords. No, no, no.

L. H Stew. No, mv Lord, you are not to re-

peat what your own Witnefs faith.

Boy. They had a Defign to carry away the

Woman, Mrs Bracegirdle.

L.H. Stew. I do not hear one Word. That
Boy can fpeak out if he pleafeth ,• I warrant

him, he would make Noife enough if he was in

H h h h h h i another
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another Place. Speak out, that my Lords may
a)! hear you.

Roy. I cannot fpe:ik any louder than I do,- I

fay, they had a Defign to carry away the Wo-
man.

L. H Steii/. I may as well be at the other end

of the Town as in thU Place, as for hearing

what he faith. Somebody Ihould repeat what
he faith.

L. Mohun. If your Lordfliip pleafe to allow

it, th^t one of the Olhcers of the Court may
come down to the Bar, and repeat from his

Mouth to the Court what he faith.

Urds. Ay, ay.

t. H. Stew. Mr. WJhr, Then do you go
and (land by him, and tell us what he faith.

Mr. Walker, the Clerk ivent and flood by the Boy

at the Bar, and repeated his E uidi,nce aloud.

Mr. M^ulker. My Lord, he faith, they had a

Defign to take away the Woman, and they had

Night Cloaths in the Coach for the Woman
to put on, and they enquired at the Woman's
Lodging where fhe was, and there they were
told that fhe was at Mr. Pagei at Supper, and her

Brother came to the Wtr/Xoe-Tavern and drank

with them, and he was to go to tell them when
Ihe came out, and which way ftie was to go
Home I

and there was a Man that was to give

Notice, and they went down before her, and
the Coach flood almoft at the lower end of

Drury lane, where there were fome Soldiers to

put her in, and the Soldiers went and took hold

of her.

L. H. Steiv. Is this my Lord Mobuns Witnefs ?

\U. Walker. Yes, my Lord ^ and he faith,

when they went to take hold of her to put her

in, Mr. Vage ftruggled with them, and would not
let them, and Ihe cry'd out, and was very much
troubled at ic.

L. Mohun. My Lord, I defire he mav be asked

whether he was in Howard-fireet when }Ai:. Mount-

ford was wounded, and what palTcd in f^o-ward-

jireet before Mr. Mountford was wounded ?

Mr. IValker. He faith, he was in Howard Jireet,

and faw Mr. Mountford come down in Norfolk-

ftreet towards them, and turn into f^hward-flreet,

but out of his way to his own Houfe ; he faith,

he came down, and there met my Lord Mohun
and his Matter, Mr. Mountford did ; and he came
to my Lord M(h6m«, and bowed to him, and faid.

He bad a Kindnefs for his Lnrdjhip. And my Lord
Mohun replied, He bad a Kindnefs for him. My
Lord Mohun faid to him, He hcfed he was not come

to •vindicate any thing of Mrs. 13racegirdle. Mr,
Mountford faid Not, and asked if his Wife had
done any thing to him, and faid. He was very

firry his LordjJup piould have any thing to do to vin-

dicate Mr. Hill in fuch Ru,denejs. He faith. Cap-
tain Bi\l was at the lower end of the Street, and
Captain Hill heard him fay fo, and came up
and faid to him, Mr. Mountford, if you have any

thing to fay tome, lean vindicate my Jelf, and pray

now draw ; and he went into the Street, and
Mr. Mountford drew and met him, and made three

or four PaiTes, and in the Paffes, the Sword was
broke. He cannot tell which Sword it was that

was broke, he fuppofeth it hit againft the Hilt,

and fnapped in two.

L. Mohun. I defire he may be asked, where I

was when they fought ?

Mr. IValker. My Lord flood upon the flat

Stones, he faith, by the Houfe fide all the while,

and they were in the middle of the Street.

L. Mohun. Mv Lord, I defire he may be asked
whether Mr. Mountford had his Sword by his
fide, and where it was, and whether I meddled
with him ?

Mr. li'ttlker. He faith my Lord Mohun did not
meddle with him, but flood upon the flat Stones
nor did offer to draw his Sword, and when Mr!
Mountford came down, he carried his Sword in
his Hand.

L. Mohun. My Lord, I defire he may be ask'd
whether Mr. Hill did not flay in the Street to
ask Mrs Bracrgirdle's Pardon.

Mr. rfalker. He faith, he defired- to fee Mrs.
Braccgirdle, and to beg her Pardon, and as fooii
as he had feen her, he would be gone ?

L. H. Stew. How can h$ tell that ? Where
was he ?

Mr. ffalker. He was juft by my Lord Mohun
and Mr. Hill in the Street, and Mr. HiB faid, he
would but flay and beg Mrs. Bracegirdles Par-
don for what he had done, and he would so
Home.

L. A^hun, I defire he may be asked, whether
I ofler'd to fly when his Mailer went away ?

L. H. Stew. What is it you ask my Lord ?

L. Mohun. Whether I oiTer'd to run away
or make my Efcape .''

*

Mr. IValker. He faith, my Lord did not offer
to run away, but flood ftill and faid he had
done no hurt, nor drawn his Sword.

L. Mohun. I defire to ask him, whether I
could not have run away as well as Mr. HiU, if
I had had a mind ?

Mx. Walker. He faith, he might have run a-
way as well as his Mafter Mr. HiB, but he flood
ftill a great while, till the Watch came and took
him, and he gave himfelf up.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, before the Boy
goeth away, I defire to know of him whether
he has not been already Examined upon his Oath
elfewhere?

Mr. Walker. Yes, my Lord, he was examin-
ed at Hick's Hall, and was kept in Piifon two
Days.

Mr. Att. Gen. Were you examined before the
Coroner ?

Mr. Walker. He faith, he^ was examined be-
fore the Coroner.

Mr. Att. Gen. Which was the firft Place he
was examined at ? ,^ I

Mr. iValkcr. He faith he was examined at
Hick'iHatti\v?t.

Mr. Att. Gen. When he was examined before
the Coroner, did he give the fame Evidence as
he does novv ?

Mr. Walker. He gave the fame Evidence be-
fore the Coroner that he doth now, as near as

he can remember.
Mr. Att. Gen. When you did make Oath before

the Coroner , was it read to you what you
fwore ?

Mr. Walker. He faith, his Evidence was not
read to him. '

Mr. Att. Gen. Did you fubfcribe the Evidence
you gave before the Coroner your fslf ?

Mv. Walker. Yes, he did.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did not you write your Name
yourfelf?

Mr. Walker. Yes, he faith.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did you not know what it was
you fubfcribed your Name to .''

,

Mr. Walker. He faith, it was not read to hira f
afterwards, he knpweth what it was he gave io.

Mr.
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Are you fure it was not read to

I

, jitt. Gen.

you
*

Mr. IValker. Hc faith, he is fure it was not

read to him.

L. H. Stew. Was it not read to him l>efore he

fubfcribed it ?

Ml. Alt. Gen. That I did ask him, my Lord.

Mr. ft^^lker. He doth not remember that it

was read to him at all.

L. H. Stew. Can he read himfeh' ?

Mr. yitt. Gen. He writes a very good Hand
my Lord.

Mc.lValker. He faith, they bid him put his

Hand to it; and as foon as he had put his Hand
to it, they put him out, and bid him call another

Woman.
Mr. Att. Gen. I would have him confider of

it, before he makes anfwer ; becaufc there are

feveral Perfons prefent here, who were prefent

when it was read to him before he fublciibed

it.

Mr. Walker. He cannot remember that it was

read to him.

Mr. Att. Gen. Do you remember you fwore

at that time, that when Mr. Mountford and

Mr. Hill were pufhing at one another, my Lord

Mohun laid, he would (tand by his Friend, and

Mr. HiH was his Friend ?

Mt.Walker. He faith, my Lordfaid, he would

not go, he would ftay by his Friend, for Mi-Uill

was his Friend.

E. of Carlijle. My Lord Steward.

L. H. Stew. My Lord of Carlife.

E. of Carlijle. I defire that he may be asked,

whether he was the Boy that faid to my Lord

Mohun, Pray my Lord, good my Lord, do not

doit, alter your Refolution.

L. H. Sttw. Call the Boy agen (which was

done) was you by when thofe VVords were fpo-

ken; Pray my Lord, will you repeat your own
Queftion ?

E. of Carlijle. Whether he was the Boy that

faid to my Lord Mohun, Pray my Lord, good

my Lord, do not do it, alter your Refolution,

or defer it to another Day.
Boy. No my Lord, I did not hear him.

L. H. Stew. Did not you fay fo your felf ?

Boy. I faid no fuch thing, nor heard no fuch

thing faid by any body.

L. H. Stew. Do you bring any more Witncffes

my Lord ?

L. Mohun. Yes my Lord, Mrs. Elizabeth Wal-

ker, Mrs. Bracegirdlei Maid.

Elizabeth Walker. Here my Lord, I am (he.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, before my Lord
Mohun proceedeth to examine any other Witncfs,

1 have one thing humbly to offer to your Lord-

fliips.

(Then Proclamation was made for Silence.)

Mr. Att. Gen. Of what Confequence it will

be to my Lord Mohun, I muft fubmic to your

Lordfliips
J
when you have heard it, that is,

whether it may not be proper now, fince this

Boy has given an Evidence, fo very different

from what he gave upon his Oath before the

Coroner, to have his Depofition that he made
before the Coroner, read in his Prefence.

L. Mohun. My Lord, I think 1 ought to coh-
' elude, and give all my own Evidence before

Mr. Attorney maketh his Remarks.
L. H. Slew. Then referve that till the laft,

Mr. Attorney,
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Mr. Alt. Gen. My Lord if certainly in the

right of it, there ought to be no Obienrationi
made upon hii Fvidcncc, and wclhaJ! be fiire to
keep exadly to titc ufual metliod in iliis mauerj
but 1 take it to be the Courfe of Evidence,
where there ii an Objcaion to what the Wk-
nefs delivers now, which docs arifc from what
the fame Witncfs has (worn before, it iJ proper
to make the Objedion, as foon as hc has deliver-

ed fuch Evidence, whiUl the matter is /rcfh in
your Lordfhips Memories. . ,

L.H.Stew. Mr. Attorney, lee the Boy ftay,

he Ihall be called upon afterwards ; but let my
Lord go on now with the reft of his WitnelTcs.

L. Mohun. Here is Eliz,abetb Walker, my Lord.
H- H. Stew. What is that Woman's Name i

L. Mthun. Elizabeth Walker, did you live with
Mrs. Hractgirdle .

Elizabeth Walker. Yes, I did my Lord.

! Mr. Att. Gen. This Perfon has conceal'd her
felf, we have been endeavouring to find her out

all this while, but could not.

L. H. Steward. What do you ask her my Lord ?

L Mohun. I dcfire fhe may beasked, whether
fhe lived with Mrs. Bractgirdle, and what fhe

faw and obferved that Night Mr. Mountford was
killed.

El. Walker. If it pleafe you, 1 lived then with

her.

L. H. Stew. I cannot hear what fhe faid, Mr*
Walker, I think you muft go thither agen, fpeak

out Woman.
El.Walker. I was her Servant at that time,

when Mr. Mountford was killed. And may it

pleafe you my Lord, that Night, old Mrs. Brace^

girdle and her Daughter, were invited to Sup-

per at one Mr.Pa^es in VruryLne, and coming
home about Ten or Eleven a Clock out of Dmrj-
lane, my Miftrifs defired me to go to Mr. Mount-

fordi, to fee if Mr. Mountford was come home. I

went, and they faid, he was not come home;
She defired me then to go again, and tell Mrs.

Mountford, that if he was not come Home, fhe

fhould fend to fee where he was, and defire

>he would not come Home without a good Guard,
for my Lord Mohun and Captain Hill were walk-

ing about the Street, and fhe did not know their

Defign, by reafon Mr. Hill had his Sword drawn
in his Hand, out of the Scabbord. 1 asked the

Reafon why he had his Sword drawn, and the

Anfwer was made ,• he had loft the Scabbord in

a Skirmifh in Drury-lnne ; but that I know nothing

of. Mrs. Mountford laid, fhe would fend her

Maid to fee where her Husband was, and I told

her, if my Millrels would give me leave, I would
go along with her, to bear her Company. And
when 1 returned to my Miftrifs, (lie did give me
leave, and I went along with her to feveral

places I but we could not find Mr. Mountford ; fo

coming home, I went to my Miftrifs, and I faw
them two ftand at the Door, and they ftaid there

above an Hour, and in the mean time our Land-
lady Mrs. Brown, heard the Watch come into

the Street, and fhe faid, fhe would go to the

Door, and bid the Watch feize them ; and fhe

did go out, and 1 was kept within Doors, and
heard her talk to the Watch, but what fhe faid,

I cannot tell ,• but prefently the Watch went
away and left them. And I ftood at the Door,
and heard Mrs. Bnwn fay, there cometh Mr.
Mountford, and fhe would go fpeak with him ;

and with that, fhe went as fait as Ihe could to

meet
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meet him, and came to him a good way before

he came down to them, and took him by the

Arm thus to ftay him, and (he faid, Captain Hill

and my Lord Mohun was walking in the Street,

and Captain Hill had his Sword in his Hand
drawn, and flie did not know what their De^
fign was.

L.H. Stew. Indeed (lie muft fpeak louder, or

I cannot tell what (lie fayeth.

El. Walker. My Lord, i fay Mrs. Ercwn when
I was at the Door, (aid, yonder cometh Mr,

Momtford, and fhe faid, (he would go and meet
him, and away (he went as fa(t as (he could to-

wards him ,' and when (he came up to him, (he

took him by the Arm thus, and defired him, that

he would not come down that Street, but go to

his own Houfe, for there were Captain Hill and
my Lord Mohun walking in the Street, and (he

did not know what their Defign was, but Cap-
tain Hill had his Sword drawn in his Hand. If

it pleafe you my Lord, Mr. Momtford did not
anfwer her a Word ,• but pre(red forward to

meet my Lord Mohun and Captain Hill. If it

pleafe you my Lord, they met one another,

and my Lord Mohun and Mr. Mountford Compli-
mented one another very lovingly, and faid,

they were glad to fee one another ,• and Mr.
Mountford faid to my Lord, he had a great Re-
fped for his Lord(hip, and my Lord replycd to

him again, by my Honour, I have the like for

you Mr. Mountford, and with that, they em-
braced one another, I am fure this is the Truth,
for I followed M.ti.Brcwn out, and (lood by when
it was done. Mr. Mountford told my Lord, it

was a Di(honour to him to keep Company with
Captain Hill. I will not take my Oath that

Captain Hill did hear him fay io, but he might
have heard him, and it may be he did too ; and
that might occafion the Quarrel; but I will not
take my Oath of that ; It came juft in my Head
after this was faid, that our Door was open, and
I turned my Back to hear and look who was at

our Door, and I heard Mrs. Brown fay, that

Captain Hill and Mr. Mountford were going to

Fight: I faw them Fighting, making FaflTes at

one another, I faw them engaged, I never faw
men naked Fighting fo in my Life.

At -which there Was a great Laughter.

El. Walker. My Lord, 1 do not underftand

thefe matters, I tell you as well as I can, they

were fighting with naked Swords, Mt, Mount-

fords Sword was upon Mr. Hill hereabouts, and
Mr. Hill's Sword was upon Mr, Mwnf/ir^ here-

abouts ; and after they had made two or three

Pulhes at one another, Mr, Mountford faid he
was kill'd, and threw down his Sword thus, and
I took it up, and there was a good piece of the

Sword broken off. I turned me about thus, to-

wards our own Hatch at our Door, and there

ftood two or three People, I cannot fay who
they were, but I gave them the Sword, and I

turned my Face towards Surry Street, and faw
Captain Hill making his efcape, running up Sur-

ry-Street ; and if it pleafe you my Lord, Mr.
Mountford Was the Friend I had mod Refpe^b for ;

and I faw him as faft as he could, going towards
his own Houfe, and my Lord Mohun ftood in the

fame place that he was in, when he and Mr.
Mountford were embracing one another, and I

did not fee my Lord Mohun ftir from that place

;

but when they fought, they were engaged in the

middle of the pitched Stones, where there was a

place made for the Water to run along the Street

like a Channel ; and to my Knowledge, I did

never fee my Lord Mohun off of the Paved
Stones, on the fide. I cannot fay he was never
off, when my Eye was turned another way ; but
to my Knowledge, I never (aw him off of thofe

Stones. If it pleafe you my Lord, the next thing

that I faw, was this, after Captain Hill run up
Surry- Street, and Mr. Mountford did go Home, I
faw my Lord Mohun walking up to the end of the
Street, where the Watch were coming, and when
the Watch came, I fee him deliver himfelf up to

the Watch ,• but I think one of the Watch faid he
muft have his Sword, and he did deliver up him-
felf and his Sword to the Watch. And he bid
me take notice, bear Witnefs faid he, I have no
hand in the Death of Mr. Mountford. Said f,

no, my Lord, I think you have not. The next
thing I remember, was Mrs. Page came and faid,

)V?r. Mountfrd WHS killed, upon which, faid ray

Lord Mohun to her, bear Witnefs, I had no hand
in his Death. Said (he, you were in his Com-
pany, therefore feize him, and carry him to the
Round- Houfe ; and the Watch did fecure him ; and
my Lord anfwered, as he was a Gentleman, he
defired to be ufed like a Gentleman ^ and they
did carry him away to the Rcund houfe. This is

the thing that 1 did fay, as near as I can remem-
ber, to the Jullices j but 1 have been very much
abufed and diftrac^ed amongft them, and there-
fore to a Word I cannot fay ; but as near as I can
remember, being abufed at the rare I have been.
This I did then (ay, and it is the Truth.

L. Mohun. I defire (he may be asked whether
(he was not examined before the Juftices at Hick's-

Hall, and whether (he was not then Mrs. Brace-

girdle's Maid.
L. H. Steward. Truly, my Lord, I have heard

very little of what fhe has (aid, but I hope my
Lords that have been nearer have obferved it.

El. Walker. If it pleafe you, if you ask what
was done at Hick's- Hall, I will tell you juft as ic

was, what happened there, and fo proceed on to

tell you how 1 have been abufed.

L. H. Stew. My Lord, What would you have
her asked more ?

L. Mohun. I defire to ask her whether (he was
not Mrs, Rracegirdles Servant when (he was exa-
mined at Hick's Hall, and whether (he fwore the
fame there as (lie faith here, and what was done
to herfince, or what they would have done, and
whether they did not try to make her fpeak what
they would, and to put' her our.

El. Walker, If it pleafe you my Lord, that

next Morning, there came feveral of the Players
to me, to ask me what I knew of the Death of
Mv. Mountford, and I told them ,• but they did
not like what I laid, and they feemed dKcon-
tented at me. And when they were to go to
Hick's- Hall, they faid they had no need of my
Evidence, they could do without me. So Mrs.
Brown and her Maid they went away, and left

me at Home ; what they did, or where they
(taid, I do not know ,• but about two or three
Hours after, a Meffenger came and faid, my
Miftrefs and I muft go to Hick's-Hnll to be exa-
mined before the Juftices ,• and we went, and
when we came there, all were examined, and
I was examined in the laft Place ; where, my'
Lord, I gave in the fame Evidence that I do
now, as near as I can fpeak. I do verily believe

it to be the fame, but I have had fo much Trou-
ble with their abufing me, that I cannot fpeak
to every Word or particular Thing. For my

Miftrefs,
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Miftrefs flood before me, and faid, they brought

Evidences that confounded thenifelves. and

another faid, hang her Jade, pull her by the

Coat, 1 turned me to thejuftices, and faid, I

hoped 1 might fpeak now I w^s there ,• but it

may be for fear of my Miftrefs, 1 did not then

fpeak all that I have done now, becaufe I have

called more fmce to my Remembrance. And
there is one particular thing that I call to mind
now, I remember, that in our Parlor, as foon as

rhey came home out of Drury-Une, there was a

Dilcourfe between mv old Miltrcfs and my
young, that Captain Hill waited at the Door to

fee my Miftrefs, and that if he might bat have

leave to fee her, and to beg her Pardon, they

would be gone thence to their own Lodging
;

and I faid to my Mittrefs, if (he would give me
leave, I would go out to them, and demand
Captain Ullh Sword, and then he might come in.

L. Mobun. I delire (he may be asked whether

(he was not turned away and threatncd.

Ellx.. Walker. I am going on to tell my Lord
what happened in our Houfe that Night. 1 told

my Mi(trefs, if (he would give me leave, I

would undertake to get Captain HiU'i Sword
from him, and then (he might let him come in

and fee her, and beg her Pardon, and I thought

it would prevent a great deal of Danger that

might follow elfe. And my Miltrefs faid I was
a prating Slut, and my young Miftrefs faid, if

he begged her Pardon upon his Knees never fo,

ihe would never forgive him, nor fee him more.

My Lord, there was another Difcourfe in the

Street, that Captain Hill had made a Vow that

he would kill himfelf that Night, and that my
Lord Mobun, having a Refpecft for him, watched

to prevent hijn from doing himfelf a Mifchief.

That was difcourfed in the Street, but I cannot

fay it was fo of my own Knowledge.
Then anotber Proclamation for Silence was made.

L. Mobun. I defire fhe may be asked whether

Ihe was not turned away, and whether (he was
never threatned.

Eliz.. If^alker. If it pleafe you, my Lord, that

Night that 1 gave in my Evidence at ///V/t's-Hall,

by their talking, I knew before 1 went from
Home, what a Life I (hould have with my Mi-
ltrefs, for I knew they did not like my Evi-

dence, and I was afraid of coming Home, and
went and (laid with my Sifter ; but notwith-

ftanding I went Home about nine a Clock, and
they were very inveterate againft me, and I told

one of them, I had witneffed the Truth, and

nothing but the Truth, and that I would ftand

by. If it pleafe you, my Lord, the next Mor-
ning there was this Ann Jonei that lay with me
that Night, and (he told me that in the Morn-
ing they threatned, and intended to fetch me to

Mrs. Mountford to rattle me for what Account I

had given in, and (lie giving me this Item, I

got up and went to drelUng my Dinner, and
Mrs. Mountford fenta Man, that I know by fight,

I think it was one Roberts, I believe that was his

Name ,• whereupon he came and asked me
where was Mrs. Bracegirdle's Maid ; I faid, I was

fhe, and then he faid Mrs. Mountford defired me
to come to her. I faid, I had given in my Evi-

dence v/here 1 ought to do it, and I had nothing

to do with her j but it was upon this account,

not that Ihad any Antipathy againlt Mrs. Mount-

ford, but only as Ann Jones had given me that

Item of a Defign to fend me to her, to rattle me
foe the Evidence I had given in^ and I did not
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know what might come of it, or what their

Defign might be.

Mr. ^tt. Gen. My Lord, I would not inter-

rupt any Witnefs, hut becaufe (he fpcakj of what
was (aid by Jones, and Mrs. Rracegirdlt, I dcfirc

they may be by to hear what (he faith.

L. Mobun. My Lord, I defire my WitnelTes
may not be hared.

L H. Steward. This is not haring of Evi-
dence, mv Lord.

L. Mobun. My Lord, I defire I may go on with
my Evidence without Interruption.

L. H. Steward. My Lord, this is no Interrupt
tion.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray my Lord let Mrs. Mount-
ford be called in to hear what (he faith of her, I
defire (he may be by.

L. Mobun. My Lord, I have no more to fay

to her.

Mr. Alt. Gen. But then my Lord, before (he

goeth away, I have two or three Que(tions to

ask her.

L. H. Stew. What do ask her Mr. Attorny ?

Mr. Att. Gen. She faith (he was examined at

Hick's Hall, I defire to know if ever (he was exa-
mined before the Coroner.

Eliz,. Walker. If it pleafe you, my Lord, I

was not, and I will give you the reafon.

Mr. Att. Gen. Ay, pray let us hear it.

Eliz.. Walker. Why you have not heard how
badly theyufed me after this.

Mr. Att. Gen. But pray Miftrefs anfwer my
Queftion.

Eliz. Walker. But, my Lord, if it pleafe you,

I went to my Sifter, and ftaid with her till eight

or nine, and my Aunt told me there had been a
Porter to enquire for me, to go to the Jury ; I

was forry I was not at Home, but I took a Neigh-
bour with me to go to Mrs. Mountfords, to fee if

the Jury were not gone, and I knowing how
they had threatned me, I defired him to leave

me at a Viftualling- houfe by Temple- Bar, and
go and tell them, if the Jury were not gone, I

was ready to wait upon them ,• he went, and I

remained at the Viiftualling- Houfe, and he
came again, and told me, Mrs. Mountford faid

they had done without me; but .he was a little

furprized.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, (he maketh a long

Anfwer to a (hort Queftion. I would ask her

another Queftion prefently ,• but by the way, as

to this Examination at Hick's-HM, I would ob-

ferve that it is a very unufual, and 1 think, under
Favour, a very unwarrantable thing for Juftices

of the Peace, to take upon them, under a Pre-

tence of confidering, in order to Bail a Perfon

charged with Murder, to enter into a particular

Examination of every one of the King's Wit-

nelTes, as if ihey were either a Grand Inqueft,

charged upon Oath for finding a Bill of lndi6t-

ment, or Coroners to take an Inquifitionof the

Murder, both the Grand Jury and the Coroner
are upon their Oaths to keep the King's Evi-

dence fccret; but this is to make it publick by

an indireft way by a Juftice of Peace's examin-

ing, in order to the bailing of an Offender. But

I would obferve this Woman goeth away from

her Miftrefs, and continueth away, and concea-

leth her felf ,• (he was not to be found to be ex-

amined before the Coroner, the proper Officer,

nor are we able to tell where (he has been j I

defire fome account may be given, in whofe

hands (he has been all this time.

Urd
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. L. Mohun. My Loird, I define your Lordfliip's

Opinion, whether this may be permitted, that

he fhoiild talkthusi

L. H. Stew. What do you fay, my Lord ?

L. Mohun. Mv Lord, I defire to know whe-
ther he may interrupt me in my Evidence thus

;

Ail this matter is foreign to the Bufmefs before

your Lordfhips.

Uv.Att.Gcn. If you pleafe, I would ask her

this one Queilion.

Lord-— Under Mr. Attorney's Pardon, I

think the Prilbner, or his WitncfTes, ought not

to be interrupted j but if he have any Remarks
upon the Evidence, when they have gone thro'

he may call them again, and ask them any Que-
llions, or make any ivemarks upon them.

Mr An. Gen, My Lotd, I would ask her but

one Queftion^

L. H. Stew. What is ir, Mr Attorney ?

Mr. Att. Oe». If file heard Mrs. Brown fay to

Mr. Mdftntford that (he would not have him come
forward, becaufe my Lord Mohun and Mr. Hill

were there, and (he did not know what their

Defign was.

Eliz. H^alker. If it pleafe you my Lord, I did

hear them, and 1 was j-ull by them j and there

was none bu-t ftie aad I.

Mr. Alt. Gen. She upon her Oath faith, fhe

did not tell him any thing more, than that flie

would fpeak with him ; but he did not hear her,

or hearken to her : iJut my Lord, I have no
more Queilions to a^k her.

L.H.Stew. Have you any more to ask this

Witnefs, my Lord ?

> L. Mohun. No, my Lord.

L. H. Sttw. Who is your Lordfhips next ?

Piay call your next Witnefs.

L. Mohun. I defire Amt Jonet may be exa-

mined. (^She came to the Bar.)

L H.Stew. What doth your Lordfhip examine
her to ?

L. Mvhun. I defire fhe may be asked what fhe

knoweth of what paiTeJ that Night Mr. Mount-

ford was hurt, and tell the whole Story.

Jones. Firft, 1 (aw Mrs. Bracegirdle coming
home with her Mother and Mr. Page, about ten

a Clock at Nighty and there were Captain Hiff

and my Lord Mohun with them when they came
Home, but they did not come in with them,

but walked in the Street about an hour and an

halfi and after they came in, Mrs. Brown fent

to Mrs. Mountford, for flie faid Captain HiU had

fome Defign, and my Lord Mohun upon Mr.
Mountford, but Mr- A/c«»//or<^/ not being at Home,
they fent to all the Taverns thereabouts, biit

could not find him ; they came Home again,

and told Mrs. Mountford and Mrs. Bracegirdle they

eould not find him, and there my Lord Mohun
and Captain Hill walked to and fro about the

Street for an hour and half in all ; about an

hour after they had been to look for Mr. Mount-

ford, or about three quarters of an hour Mr.

Aiountford came down, and I faw my Lord Mo-
hun and Captain Hill sit this Door.

L. Mohun. At whofe Door I defire flie may
be asked.

Jones. At this Mrs. Brown's Door, and Mr.
Mountford coming down, my Lord Mohun met
him, and embracedhim, and faid he had a great

Honour and Friendfhip for him, and Mr. Mount-

ford faid he had a great Honour and RefpecS

for his Lordfhip. Saich my Lord Mohun, Mr.
Mountford^ 1 fuppofe you are fent for. No hoc

I, upon my Honour, faid he. Upon that he up
and told him how they had like to have got
Mrs. Bracegirdle into a Coach, and carried hec
away, but were prevented. Saith V!r. Mountford,
as to Mrs. Bracegirdle, I have nothing to do, (he
is no Concern of mine, if my Wife have offend-
ded your Lordfliip, (lie Ihall beg your Pardon.
Said Mr. Mountford again, I hope your Lordfliip
will not vindicate Mr. Hill in any fuch Action
as this. With that Captain Hill came up and hie
Mr. Mountford a Box on the Ear, and bid him
draw. And faid Mr. Mountford, Damn ye.
What is that for i And thereupon he drew; and
1 tell you what I faw, they both came off from
the paved Stones into the middle of the High-
way, and made two or tiiree PalTes at one ano-
ther ; at the fecoud Pafs Mr. Mountforls Sword
broke, and he fiung down his Sword, and rutt
away, and faid he w^s a dead Man ; Mr. Mount-
ford went one way, and Mr. Wi// another.

L Mohun. ^ I defire fhe may be asked if I did
meddle with Mr. Mountford at all, or helped
Mr. HiU whilft they fought, and where 1 ftood
all the while.

L. H Stew. What fay you? Anfwer all thofe
Queflions my Lord asked you.

Jones. If it pleafe your Lordfhip, he flood
upon the Caufey, the paved Stones, in the fame
Place where he was all the time.

L. H. Stew. Did my Lord meddle at all ?

Jones. No, I did not fee my Lord Mohun
meddle.

L. H. Stew. Was my Lords Sword drawn i

Jones. I did not fee it drawn.
L. Mohun. I defire fhe may be asked whether

I run away, or whether 1 did not furrender my
felf to the Watch.

Jones. If it pleafe your Lordfliip, I did not fee
my Lord run away. But I did fee him furrea-
der him felf.

L. Mohun. I defire (he may be asked if Ihc
was not examined at W/V^'s-Hall.

Jones. Yes, my Lord, 1 was.

L. Mohun. And whether (he did not there
dedare the famj upon Oath that (he doth
now.

Jones. Yes, my Lord, I did.

L H. Stew. Have you any thing to fay to this
Witnefs, Mr. Attorny ?

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I would only ask
her this Queftion : She faith my lord Mohu»
was upon the Pavement, or Caufey, as (he
calleth it, all the while ,• I defire to know whe-
ther the Scuffle did not begin upon the Pave-
ment.

Jones. Yes, it did upon the Caufey.
Mr. Att. Gen. I defire to know whether (he

faw any Blood upon that Caufey the next day.
Jones. No, I faw none.

£.. Mohun. I defire (he may be asked whether
they did not fight in the middle of the Street.

Jones. Yes, and pleafe your Lordfliip, I did
fee them make PafTes at one another in the
Street.

L. Mohun. 1 defire (he may be asked whether
the Sword was not broken there in che middle of
the Street, and whether Mr. Mountford did not
then cry out, I am killed.

Jones, His Sword was broken in the middle
of the Street ; but I did not hear Mr. Mountford
fay he was killed, but he flung down his Sword,
and run away, and faid, I am a dead Man.

L.H.Sttw:
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L. H. Stew, Have you done with this Witnef*

my Lord?
L.Mohun. Yes, my Lord.

L- H. Stew. Have you any more to fay to her,

Mr. Attorny ?

Mr. Wr;. C««. No, my Lord.

L. H Stt^P. Then who is your next Witncfs,

my Lord Mohunl

L. Mohun. Ed-ward tVarringtoni my Lord.

( IVbo came to the Hot.)

L. H Sttw. What (ay you to him, my Lord ?

L. Mchun. I defire to ask him where he liveth,

whether he be not a NeiJj;hbour to Mis. Brecegir-

Jle ? And what he faw that Night Mr. Mountford

was killed ? 1 delire he would give his whole

Evidence ?

Warrington. I live if it pleafe your Honoui;,

over againlt Mis. Bracegirdle's HouCe , at the

WbUe-Sivan, on the other lide of the way.

L. Mohun I detire he would tell all that he

faw that Night.

Warringtcn. All that I can fay, is about nine

or ten a Clock, as near as I can gucfs : 1 heard

a Difturbance at Mrs. Browne's Door, where

Mrs. Brace^irMe lodgeth, and looking out, I faw
there were two Gentlemen talking to old Mrs.

Bracegirdle, and Mrs. Bracegtrdle and fome People

went into the Houfe, and when they were gone
iqto the Houfe, 1 faw the two Gentlemen walk

about the Street, one's Sword I faw was drawn.

L.H.Stfw. Whole Sword was that was drawn?
Warrington. Captain Hi//'s, as they fav, for my

parr, 1 did not know either of them, they wal-

ked there for the fpace of an Hour and a half, I

law them oppofe no Body. But as they came
along .1 heard them dsk a Gentleman that came
towards them, whether he would drink a Glafs

of Wine or hot.

L. Mohun. My Lord, I defire he may beaskSd,

what he faw afterwards of Fighting.

Warrington. For Fighting, 1 (aw Mr. Mount-

ford corne down Norfolk ftreet, and I faw him turn

at the Corner with his bword in his Hand in the

Scabbord, to the befl of my Knowledge, and
feeing fome People there, as 1 (uppofe, went to-

wards them, and carhe up to them ,• and I faw ray

Lord Mohun to the belt of my knowledge, lay

his Hand upon his Shoulder, and embraced
him, and complimented him ; but 1 cannot be

certaih what the words were that paiTed be-

tween them.

L. H. Stew. . Did you fee them Fight ?

Warrington. 1/ it pleafe your Honour, I did

tfee
their bwords both drawn^ Mr. Mountford and

he fhit they faid was Captain Hill ; there were
fome Women about them, fo that I could not fo

well difcern when they drew their Swords, or

who begun the Quarrel. Hill they faid, had no
Scabbord to put his Sword in, my Lord MobuH
itood by, and laid his Hand upon Mountford'i

Shoulder.

L. H. Stew. Was that before the Fighting, or

at the time of the Fighting ?

Warrington. It was before their Fighting, at

their firlt meeting.

L. Mohun, I defire your Lordfhip would pleafe

to ask him, in what part of the Street they

fought, and whether I was near them then.

Warrington. When firfl 1 faw their Swords

I

drawn, it was upon the flat Stones of the Pave-

ment ; and I faw Mr. HiU come off of the

Stones, and Mr. Mountford with him. Mr. Hill

was, I think the firft, and they came both up to-

VoKIIL
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gather with their Swords drawn in their Handsj
they were nor a Swords length off from one
another ; and they paflcd at one another, and I

run into our Houfe to fetch a Paring- Shovel,
with an Intention to part them ,• but before I
could get out of Doors with the Paring- Shovel
in my Hands, the one was gone t-nc way, and
the other the ochcr way ,• and I faw no body iri

the Street to ask any Qucftlons of, but my Lord
Mohun at the Corner, three or four Door: above
this place. And I came our, and asked which
way they were gone, my Lord Mobun turned
about, and I was a little afraid of him at firft;

but faid he, here am I, I did not offer to oppofe
or draw my Sword, you all know it ,• and imme-
diately if it pleafe your Honour, the Watch
came in, that is all I know.

L. Mohun. I defire he may be asked,- whether
I did not go towards the Watch, and furrcndcr
ihyfelf.

Warrington. I cannot fay that, but the Watch
came in a Minute. My Lord turned about, and
faid, here ami, I did riot oppofe or draw my
Sword, you all know. .

L. Mohun Pray my Lord, let hini be asked
whether 1 did offer to fly. And whether 1 bad
not as much time to fly, as Mr. Hill.

Warrington. I cannot fay that my Lord, t
fuppofe he might have gone away as well ai

Mr. Hill, for they were both together.

L Mohun. My Lord, I defire he may be asked
another Queffion, whether when Mr. McuntforJ
came into Howard j^reet, he did not cohie out of
his way to his own Houfe, to come towards us.

Warrington, My Lord, if It pleafd your Ho-
nour, it was out of his way ,• but whether M
did it on purpofe, or b'ccaule he faw People
there, I cannot tell.

L. Mohun. 1 defire he m^y tell yod where
Mr. Mctintford's Houfe is.

Warrington. Mr. Mountford's Houfe is in Norfolk-

Street, two Doors in the Corner out of the Crofs
Street ,• and this was done in Howard-firett.

L. H Stew. 1 would a;sk you a (hort Queftion,
whether that was the way to his Houfe that hd
went.

Warrington. No, it was' not the way my Lord.*

for he turned on the Right-Hand, and he fhould
have kept (trait along.

L Mohun. I defire he may be asked, whether
he was not fworii at Hick's Hall, and whether
he gave not the fame Evidence there, that he'

doth now,
Warritigtom I was fworn there, and did to the

beft of my Knowledge, give the fame Evidence
1 do now.

L. H. Stew. If I underftahd ydu ari'ght, yoif

fay both the Swords were drawn of Mountford
ind Hill i

Warrington. Yes, rtv Lord, I did.

L. H. Stew. Can you fay whether Mountfordi

Sword was drawn before he was hurt, or not i

Warrington. If it pleafe you my Lord, I (ian-

not tell that, I cannot be pofitive whether it wai
or no ;" for there were Women about them, I

fay, at (irft, and I could not difcern the Begin-
ning ', and I did not Itand to fee them pufh, for

as foon as I faw their Swords drawn, and the]^

come off the Pavement to Fight, I run into the

Houfe to fetch a Paring-Shovel.

L. Mohun. Now my Lord, I Vfill call and'-

ther Witncfs.

Ijirrrr tMd
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l.H.Sttw, Mr. Attorney^ have you any

CXueiiions to ask this Witnefs ?

Mr. Att. Gen. No^ my Lord.

L. Mohun. Then my Lord, I will call ano-

ther Witnefs to (hew you the reafon why Mr. Hill

and I flayed in the Street, and what was the

Bufmefs weftay'd for. I deiire Ann Knevttt m^y
be examined. (She came to the Bar.)

L. H. Stt-w. What do you ask her my Lord ?

L Mohun. I would a?k her where (he liveth,

and what fhe knoweth of this Bufinefs.

Knevit. My Lord,, tlive in Howard ftreet, ex-

a<aiy againlt Mrs. BracegirAUi Lodging, and my
Lord Mohun, as he gave his own Name to be,

to the Watchmen, and another Man that they

came there, the old Woman put her Daughter in
at the Door, and when (he had pulled off her
Hood and Scarf, (he came to the Door, and asked
them their Bufmefs,- and they told her, they
wanted to beg her Daughter's Pardon for <vhae

they had done ; but (he abufed the Gentlemen
mightily, and gave them very ill words^ and
faid, (he believed they came to rob her Daugh-
ter, they faid no, they came upon a very ho-
nourable Defign, then (he faid, they (hould have
come honourably at a feafonable time ; they
faid it was not an unfeafonable time, for (he

was out of Doors her felf at that time. So (he

flood there a little, and then at la(t ihe went in

a Doors, and (hut the Door, and fome of them

be
,

both

called Captain H/7/, (or fo he gave his Name to opened the Door again, and they were walking
upon the Caufey, and c%me up to the Door,
and ftill defired the fame thing, to fpeak with
the young Gentlewoman to beg her Pardon for

what they had done, and they would go home
for that Night. One of them, I think it was

they came down with Mrs. Bracegirdle,

the Mrs. Bractglrdki into the Street, and

came to their Door, and old Mrs, Bracegir-

dle put her Daughter in at the Door, and then

fhe (tood ftill and talked with the Gentlemen,

a)id asked them their Bufinefs. They faid, they Mr, Hill, faid he had given her an Affront, and
wanted to beg the young Woman's Pardon for he defired to beg her Pardon ; but ftill they faid,

what they had done, and then they would be he (hould not be admitted to fpeak with her.

gone. She faid, (he thought they came to rob Then one of them, I think it was Mr. Hill, de-
her. They faid no, they came upon a very Ho- fired (he would be pleafed to come but to the

nourable Defign, fli'e faid, then they might have Hatch, that he might fee her, and beg her Par-
come at a more feafonable time ; but (he believed don, and he would not defire to come in, but

they came to rob her.

L. Mohun. What time of Night was it ?
_

Knevit. It wanted a quarter of Ten I believe,

or it was about ten, a quarter over or under ; I

cannot exadly tell. 7 hey faid, if (he would

give them leave but to fpeak to her, and beg her

Pardon for what they had done, they would go

Home immediately. She faid (lie would not,

they (hould not fee her any more that Night:

Then one of the Gentlemen 1 know not T\rhich

of them it was, faid, they would walk a little

while in the Street, (he did fee them walk very

quietly, but fhe made a great Noife her felf ,•

and at laft (lie went in, and (hut the Door, and

the Gentlemen walked quietly up and down ,•

and by and by, they went to the Door again,

and defired to be admitted to fpeak with young

Mrs. Bracegirdle, that they might beg her Pardon

for fome Affront that they had put upon her, 1

fuppofe, and (he ftill refufed them, and would

not let them fpeak with her ; and feveral times

they called and knocked at the Door, and ftill

defired but to fpeak with her, and beg her Par-

don, and they would be gone home, but (he

every time refufed it,

L H Stew. Woman, I do not hear you, you

mull fpeak louder.

L. Mohun. My Lord, I defire your Lordfhipi

will let one of the Clerks come, and take the

Evidence, and report it to you.

L. H. Stew. If it be material, another muft

report it ; fori have; nor heard one quarter of it.

L. Mohun- It is very material my Lord, to

ihew the Reafon why we flayed there.

Kne'vit. My Lord, I will repeat it over again

if you pleafe.

L. H. Stew. Then pray fpeak fo loud that I

may hear.

,^ Knevit. My Lord Mohun is aperfeft Stranger

to me, I only tell, you what 1 faw and heard.

At the firft beginning of all, two Gentlemen
and two Women came to a Door over againft

Qur Door, and at that Houfe Mrs. Brategirdte

and her Daughter lodged, the Gentlemen gave
their Names to the Watch afterwards to be my
Lord Mebun and Captaift fli//; So when they

that would not be permitted. So one of them
made anfwer, that they would not (tir till they

did fee her, and they would walk there all night.

L. H. Stew. Cryer, call for Silence, and pray
my Lord Great Chamberlain, take fome Order
with thofe People behind there, for they cannot
hear them(elves what the Witne(res fay, and
therefore they are refoived we fiiall not hear

them neither.

(Proclamation was madefor Silence }

L. H. Stiw. Now go on Woman.
Knevit. They ("aid they would ftay in the

Street all Night, unlefs theiy did (peak with her

:

But if (he would give them leave to fpeak with

her, they would depart to their own Lodgings
immediately : but they were denyed to be ad-

mitted to fpeak with her. Whereupon one
of them called unto his Boy, to bring him
his Cloak; but then he faid, he wouFd not
have his Cloak, he would walk without it,

becaufe they had not both of them Cloaks;

by and by they fent for a Bottle of Wine,
and there they drunk her Health, and took fe-

veral Turns, and after they had drunk off the

Bottle, or fome part of it, they went to the

Door again, and knocked at the Door, and
fome body anfwered from within, for they were
not at the Door, what they would have; Thejr

faid the fame thing as before, that they defired

only to fee her, and beg her Pardon, and they

would go home ,• for it was a verv cold Night,

and it was not convenient to walk there, but

they ftill refufed to let them in : By and by, the

Watch came down, and asked who was th^re,

and v;hat was their Bufinefs, and one of the

Gentlemen made anfwer, and faid. He was a

Peer, and his Name was Mohun, the other faid,

his Name was Hill. So the Watch went by,and

faid no more, but fome Body made anfwer, and

faid, there was a Gentleman had a Sweet- Heart

in that Street, and he wanted to fpeak with her;

Jutt at that time, I went up flairs to warm a Bed
in our Houfe, and whilft I was w^arming the

Bed, I heard a little buftle in the Street, and

running to the Winddw there I faw a Sword in

J
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a Man's Body, I could not tell who the Man
was, nor who put the Sword there, but th^Man
that drew out the Sword, run away as hard as

he could, and the Man in whofe Body the Sword
was, went as fad as he could the other way.

Kntvitt: It wa$ old Mrs. BraeitirJU.

Mr. Att. Gen. You are fare of that.

Kntvitt. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Att. Gen. I would ask you one Qucftlort

more; When the Watch came up to tl»cm,.did

And my Lord that gave his Name to the Watch my Lord tell the Watch his Name was Mthuiif

to be Mobutty (tood on the farther fide of the or only that lie was a Peer of England i

Street, and faid, I have done no hurt to any
Body, and I will notflir. And there was a Wo-
man that called out to the Watch to feize him;
but who the Woman was, I cannot tell, but he

ftood ftill between Mn. lirseegirdie's Door, and
the next Neighbours, one that is called tfuttall I

chink, and never Itirred till the Watch came to

him, and the reft went to Mr. Moumfgrd, he
faid, there was no bccalion to lay Hands upon
him, for he would not ftir from them.

L. Mohun. 1 defire to ask her if Mr. Mount-

ford did not fay I am killed after the Sword was
broke.

Knevit. Yes, he did fay he was a dead Man.
L. H. Stew. What, after his Sword was

broke ?

Knevltt. After the Sword was drawn oiit of
his Body, his Sword was in his own Hand, I

fqualled out when I faw the Sword in his Body,
and had like to have gone out of the Window,
and feme body faid to me, when I told them
why Icry'd out. Will you break your Neck for

that Reafon i it may be it is one of the Watch-
men. No, faid I, it is not a Watchhian.

L. Mohun. I defire Ihe may be asked where
Mr. Mountford and Mr. Hill fought, whether it

was not in the middle of the Street.'

Kntvitt. My Lord, it was exadly in the mid-
dle, as near as I can guefs, rathef on our fide of
the Way, with his Arms fpread, and his Sword
in the SCabbard.

L. H. Stew. Have you any more to ask this

Witnefs?
L. Mohun. No, my Lord.

L. H. Stew. Have you any thing; to fay to her,

Mr. Attorny ?

Mr. Att. Gtn. I Would ask her where fiie

liveth.

Kntvitt. IWve in Howard- StreeK

Mr. Att. Gen. With whom there ?

Kntvitt. At one Mrs. brewers.

Mr. Att. Gtn. What Employment is ybur
Miftrefs >

Kntvitt. He faid firl^ he was a Peer of the
Land, and then he faid his Name was Mthun,
and the other faid his Name was Captain Hill.

. Mr. Att. Gtn. You are fure both of them told

their Names to the Watch.
Kntvitt. Yes, I am fure I heard them fay fo.

L. H. Stew. Have you any more WitncfTes to

call, my Lord ?

, .
L. Mobun. No, my Lord, I could call foine

a^ to Sandyi's Reputation, but I do not think it

at all material.

Lti.Stew. Have you any thii g, Mr. Attor«

ney, to fay to the Boy that was fet by ? Will

you have him .called again ?

Mr. Jtt.Ge*!. My Lord, I did propofe that

the Boy fhould hear the Information read which
he gave in to the Coroner.

L. H. Stiw. Will you have him called again?

Mr.y^rr. C«f., Yes, if your Lordfhips pleafe.

t.H. Sttw. Well then, call him again.

(Tlit Boy came to tbt Baft «nd bis Dtpo/ttien bt*

fore the Corontr wasjltewtd to him.)

Mr. Att. Gen. Look upon that Paper, is that

your Name, and of your Writing ?

Boy. Yes.

Mr. Att. Gen. Was it true you then fwor«.

before the Coroner ? .

Boj. Yes, it was true.

L. H. Sttw. Read it.

(It was taktn by tbt Clerk, tnd read at tbe Tahle^

Cltrk of CroVn. Reads.

MtddleCex. "the Information of 7bdmas ttahl
Servant to Richard Hill, Gent, taken upon
Oath this lith Day of December, iS^i, be-

fore mi.

H1i.faiti, ibai en triday Morning lafi, ahotii

nine of tbe Clock, 'twas agreed betwixt mf
Lord Mohun and Cattain Hill, to feize Mrs. Brace-

girdle ivith foiHe Soldiers, and carry her away in a
Coach about nine Miles off", and ahoUt ten of tbe Clock

at Night my Lord Mohun and Caftaift Hill, witB

Kntvitt. My Miftrefs keepeth a Coffee houfe. about fix Soldiers, didftizt btr, and endeavour to put

Mr. Att Gen. Do you live near Mrs. Brown's ? ber into a Coach ; but flie refufed to go, arid tbey led

Kntvitt. 1 know not any of that Name there ,' ber doivn into Howard-ftreet to bir Lodging, and
but I live Over againft Mts. Bractgirdles Lodg- then faid tbey would walk an hour under Mrs. BtiCQ-
ings. girdle'i tVindow^ and another under Mrs. BarryV j

Mt. Att. Gen. Do not you know the People and about an hour and an half afiet,Mt: Mount-
of that Houfe? ford came doivn tbe Street, and Afr. Mountford

Kntvitt. No, Upon my Word, I do not know and my Lord Mbhun faluttd each other, and my Lord

their Names that keep the Houfe. Mohun /«>'</, be hoped Mr. Mountford was not comt

Mr Att. Gen. Let me ask you another Que- to vindicate Afr/. Bracegirdle ,• and Mr. Mounts
ftion : You fpeak of maiiy Meffages feht back- ford hoped my Lord did not come to 't/indicatt tbe

ward and forward, and that they faid Mrs. fir<»«- Rudenefi doht to Mrs. Bracegirdle by Mr. Hill j

girdle (hould not be fpoken with while my Lord and then Mr. Hill faid, he "li/as able to vindicate bim-

^aid there ; I defire to know if you can tell who ftlf, and hid Mr. Mountford to draw, and tbey both

any of the Perfons were that brought thofe Mef- puflied at each other with their Swords, and my Lord
fages. faid be would fiand by bis Friend, and Mr.HiWwas

Knevitt. It was the Man that called himfelf bis Friend : and during tbe time that Mr. Hill and
my Lord Mobun, and the other that called him-
fcU H»7/, theyfpoke themfelves.

Mr. Att. Gen. But who was it that came to

them fo often, to tell them they (hould not fpeak
with her ?

VoUIIIi

Mr. Mountford fought, mj Lord Mohun did ntt

eridtavour to part tbtm.

Jo.Cowper, Corondn

Thoihas Leak^

I i i i i i 2 Mr. Atit
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Mr/ /«. Gen. My Lprds, as to this laft Wit-

nefs, I would defire fome of -the Watch may be

asked, becaufe fhe faith my Lord told them his

J>Jame was Mehun, and i^ill told them his Name
was Hill, whether it was fo or not.
"

L. H. Stew. Who would you call ?
'''

tAv.Att.Gen. Merry, mytord, if you pleafe.

„ ,X.H.SrfiW. Can him.. , ...

'

" ' Lord Mohun. 1 defire the Conftable may be

called.-

t, . Merry did not pr^fently come in.

^^r. Att. Gen. My Lord,. I think it is hot fo

material, astodefir^ your Lqrdlhips fhould-ftay

for him But as to that one Witnefs that enter-

tained your Lordihip fo long, Mrs. Bracegirdk's

Servant, I defire, that (he beingli'ere, may give

your LordQiips an account what becatnepf, this

Servant or hers.
I

,
,

Mrs. Bracegirdk. My Lord, fhe went away
from me on the Sunday.

L. H. Stew. Who did ?

Mrs. Bracegirdk. My Maid that was then,

and I fent to her Aunts the Week after to feek

for her, but (he could not be found, where ftie

was I cannot tell, nor could not hear of, her

from that time to this-

Lord MohuH. I defire (he may be asked whe.
ther flie did not difcharge her, or pay her her

Wages,
Mrs. Bracegirdk. I did not.

"Lord Mohun. Did not you or your Mother?
Mrs. Bracegirdk. My Mother, my Lord, did,

,ihe was not my Servant, my Mother hired her,

my Lord.

L. H. Stew. What doth fhe fay ? were her

Wages paid, and flie difcharged ?

•Mrs. Bracegirdk. They were paid becaufe (he

Would not Itay with me, my Lord. I defined

her to (lay, and (he would not, and then (he

demanded her Wages, and my Mother paid

.her.
', L. Mohun. My Lord, I defire you would
ask the Maid the reafon why (he would not

itay.

, ^ El. Walker. If it pleafe you, my Lord, the

reafon was this. When I came from Hicks- Hall

Mrs. Mountford the next day fent for me, and

I lying with this yinn Jones that was here, fhe

told me that I (hould be fent for, and they would

rattle me oflT for my Evidence that I had given

at Hick's-Hall for the King ; my Lord, I having

fuch an Item from Ann Jones, and they being

all Players ) I was afraid, becaufe Players have

a worfe Reputation than other People.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, we (hall not trouble

your Lord(hips with any more WitneflTes.

L. Mohun. My Lord, I defire (he may be
asked if there were not Bailiffs fent to take her,

and file threatned to be arretted.

L. H. Stew. What fay you to that ?

El. Walker. If it pleafe you, my Lord, I

cannot fwear it, but I will tell you, as near as

I can, how it was; I had not time to look over

my Cloaths, being in hafte when I went, and
for fear I (hould Have miflaken any thing, the

next day I went to look over my Cloaths, where-
upon I found I had midook, and taken one of

my Miftreffes Aprons, and left one of my own
for it, and knowing their great Sufpicion and
Inveteracy againd me, I went the next day to

my Uncles, a Porter's, and defired him to car-

ry it to them ; but when I had delivered it to

him, he would not let me day to fpeak much.

for he faid there had been three Bailiffs to take
me, and I having no Friends, was much affright-
ed, and run crying up and down, and did not
know where to fly ; for fear they might lay me.
in a Prifon ; and having no Friends, therefore
1 was forced to fly, and fo I went to a Juflice of
Peace, and there I gave him an Account of ths
Bufinefs. But he faid he muft have nothing to
do with it, I muft go again to proffer my Service
to my Miftrefs ; but 1 was not willing to proffer
my Service again to her, fo I kept away ever
(ince.

L. H. Stew. If you have done with the Evi-
dence on both Sides ; What have you more to
fay, my Lord ?

L. Mohun. My Lords, I hope it will be no
Difadvantage to me, my not fumming up my
Evidence like a Lawyer, being a young man;
I think I have made it plainly appear that there
never was any former Quarrel or Malice be-
tween Mr. Mountford and me ; 1 have alfo made
appear the reafon why we ftaid fo long in the
Street, which was for Mr. Hill to fpeak with
Mrs, Bracegirdk, and ask her Pardon, and I ftaid
with him as my Friend, fo it plainly appeareth
I had no hand in the Killing of Mr. Mcuntford^
and upon the Confidence of my own Innocency,
I furrendred my felf, aud I commit my felf to
this Honorable Houfe, where I know I (hall

have all the Juflice in the World.
L.H.Stew. Has your Lordfhip no more to

fay ?

L. Mohun. No, ray Lord, but I am innocent
of the Fad, and leave my felf wholly lo your
Ldrdfhips.

Mr. Sol. Gen. May it pleafe your Lordlhips,
according to my Duty, I am to repeat the Evi-
dence to your Lordlhips on the behalf of the
King.

My Lord, the Evidence hath been very long,
both that on the Part of the King, and thac

on the Part of the Prifoner, and 1 know your
Lordfnips have given Attention to it with very
great Diligence, I cannot pretend that my
Memory will ferve me fo well, as to repeat the
Circumftances of this fo long Evidence, but that

which has been material, I (hall crave leave
(hortly to mention to your Lord(hips,

My Lords, 1 know a great many things may
flip my Notice and Repetition, but nothing can
flip your Lordlhips Obfervation; So that though
I (hould not lay a due weight upon the Evidence
for the King, yet your Lord(hips will let no-
thing pafs without giving it its juft Confidera-
tion, and will give Judgment according to the
exadeft Juflice.

My Lords, the Evidence for the King doth
confift firft of Fads precedent to the Killing of
Mr. Mountford, and next what happened at thac
time.

As to what preceeded this Fad thus commit-
ted, there were two or three Witneffes called,

and the firft of them is Mr. Hudfon, the next is

Mr. Powel, and they give you an Account chac

Mr. Hill had made his Applications in the way
of Courtfhip to Mrs. Bracegirdk, but that he had
an Apprehenfion that Mr. Mountford was an Ob-
Itrudion to him in that matter, and therefore

he did declare feveral times, that he would be
revenged of him. And one time (which I thi'nk

was two or three Days before the Fad was dene)
my Lord Mohun, the Prifoner at the Bar, was
at Dinner with Hill, when Hill had this Dif-

courfe
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courfc concerning Mount/ord, andfaid he woo Id

be revenged of him. My Lord Mobun was by^they

botii fay, when fiich Difcourfe was ufed by yill,

but they cannot tell what Notice he took of it.

My Lords, after this, the Day that this Fa<ft

was committed, your Lordlhips hare heard how
my Lord Mohun and hhll hired a Coach and (ix

Horles in order to feize Mrs. BraeegirMe and car-

ry her away by Force, and that is proved moft

fully, both upon mv Lord Mohun' and Hill, that

they were both concerned in that Defign, and

a<5tually ingaged in it ,• there can be no Difpute

of that. Accordingly they dined together that

Day, and at Dinner there arofe a Difcourfe in

relation to Mrs. BraeegirMe. And at thnt time

my Lord Mohun faid it would colt Hill f /. to

carry her off. And Hill faid, if the Villain re-

fitted he would ftabb him. And my Lord Mebun

faid. He would ftand by his Friend, This De-
claration was made at Dinner, on the Day this

Faft was committed ; and then they appointed

to meet at the Play houfe at fix a Clock in the

Evening, expeding Mrs. Bracegirdle would be

there ,• and accordingly the Coach was ordered

to be ready at that time in Drury-Lane.

My Lords, in purfuance of this Defign, they

both came to the Play- houfe at fix a Clock ; this

is proved by two or three WitneiTes. When-
they came there they inquired for Mrs. Brace-

girdle, but fhe was not there at that time. And
then not finding Mrs. Bracegirdle there, your

Lordfhips have an Account from the Coach-man,

to what Places he carried them from thence.

Firft to Drury-Lane, there they llaid fome time ,•

and not finding her there, he drove them into

2>)orf0lk-ftreet, near the Place where fhe lodged,

and there a Man and a Woman being difcourfing

together, gave them occafion to fay, they

thought they were betray'd. And Hill faid, my
Lord, let us go and cut that Fellows Throat, or

Words to that effed.

Then, my Lords, they drove back from that

Place, into Drury-Lane again, and ordered the

Coach to flop over againfl my Lord of Clare'i

Houfe. There it happened x.\\2it Mrs. Bracegirdle

came from Mr. ?ages houfe,where fhe had fupped.

At that time there were prefent her Mother,

her Brother, and Mr. Page, and Mr. ?age led her

along. Hill came up with feven or eight Sol-

diers, and forced her out of Mr. ?age\ Hand,

and endeavoured to thruft her into the Coach.

In that Coach mv Lord Mohun was, that is a-

greed upon on all hands, the Coach Door was

open, and my Lord Mohun was there in it with

feven or eight Piftols.

It happening they could not carry her off, but

the matter taking Air, People came in to their

Affiftance, and the Defign being prevented. Hill

would needs go home with her to her Lodging

in Howard-ftreet, and my Lord came out of the

Coach and went along with him. When they

were come to the Lodging, the Witnelfes tell

your Lordfhips, that at that time, when Mr.

Tage was going into the Houfe, HiU would have

had fome Difcourfe with Mr. PagCf and defired

to fpeak with him, but Mr. ?age laid it was not

a convenient time, but to Morrow would do

better, and fo went into the Houfe, and the

Door was locked.

My Lord Mohun and Hill continued walking

about the Streets for about two hours before Mr.
Amountford was killed,and now your Lordfhips will

obfetve what Tranfactions there were during the

time that they continued walking in theStreerj.
Then there wat an Jntertuption for shout a quar-

ter of an hour, occafion d by a Udy's falling into
Fits in om of the Galleries; tut flie heing re-

moved, and proclamation made for Silence, the
Court proceeded.

L. H. Sttw. Pray, go on Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lords, 1 was obferving to
your Lordfhips, that part of the Evidence which
related to what happened after the time that Mrs.
Bracegirdle was in her Lodging. And, my Lord,
your Lordfhips hear from the Witneflcs, that
my Lord Mohun, and this Hill continued in the
Street, where Mrs. Bracegirdle lodged, and walk-
ed up and down for near two hours before Mr.
Mountford came.

During that time, the Conflable and the
Watch-men have told ^our Lordfhip upon their
Oaths, that my Lord Mobun's and Mr. Hill's
Swords were both drawn. And the Conllable
fwears exprefly, That he asked my Lord Mobun
what he did with his Sword drawn, and that my
Lord anfwer'd, he was ready to put it up,and told
him withal, he was a Peer of the Realm ,• the
Conflable then asked. Why the other Gentle-
man's Sword was drawn, and my Lord Mohun
made anfwer that his Scabbord was loft.

But your Lordfhips obferve, that before the
Watch came, Mrs. Brown ( as fhe her feif hath
fworn ) came out of the Houfe where Mrs.
Bracegirdle lodged, and defired to know Wi'iac

they did there, and then Hill faid, he fhruid
light upon Mountford one time rr another ; faith

Mrs. Brown to him, why, what hath he done to
you, to which he Replyed, he hath affronted
me, and I will be Revenged upon him ,• and
this was faid in the Prefence of my Lord Msbun
he being juft by.

My Lords, after this, in a very fhort time,
Mr. Mountford came down, and Mrs. Brown tell-

cth your Lordfhips, that they were fo much a-
ware of this matter, that my Lord Mobun and
Hill ftaid to do Mountford a Mifchief, that there
were Perfons fcnt to Mrs. Mountford to give her
Notice of it, and fhe fent Meffengers to find
out her Husband, to prevent his coming in their
Way, but they could not find him.

Upon Mr. Moumford's coming down, Mrs,
Brown feeing him, fteps up towards him, to tell

him that my Lord Mobun and Hill were in the
Streets with their Swords drawn, and fhe was
afraid they had fome ill Defign againft him

;

but fhe fweareth fhe did not, nor could not tell

him this, he was in fuch hafte ; but one of the
Witnelfes for my Lord contradifts her in this,

and fays, that fhe did tell him, but whether the
one Witnefs fweareth true, or the other Wit-
nefs faith true, muft be left to your Lordfhips
Judgment.

But Mr. Mountford came down immediately,
and as he came down, he met my Lord Mi bun,

and they did Salute one another ( for I would
not injure my Lord in miftaking the Evidence,
as near as I can ) but your Lordfhips will ob-
ferve the Witneffes fay, that prefently my Lord
Mobun asked Mr. Mountford, whether he was not
fent for, and faid, I fuppofe you have heard
what happened to the Lady this Night, and 1

hope you do not come to Vindicate Mrs.
Bracegirdle. And Mr. Mountford Replyed, I
hope your Lordfhip doth not come to Vindicate

Mr. Hill in fuch an Action.

Thereupon Hill itepped up, and ftruck Mr.
MeuntforA
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Mountford a box on the Ear, and at the fame

time, with his Right Hand, paffed at him, and

run him through, before his iword was drawn.

This two of the Witneffes for the King fay Mr.

Miuntford told them upon his Death- Bed, and

it was very probable fo; becaufe your Lordftiips

obferve by all the Evidence, Uill'% Sword was

ready drawn in his Hand.

Thsre being feme Noife^ Froclatuation was made

for Silence.

Mr. Soil. Gen. My Lords, I was obferving

that it was immediately, and at the fame time

that he ftruck him, and run him through, and

it is very likely it was fo, as Mr. Mountford fnid

when dying; for feveral of the WitnelTes for

the King do Swear, that the Box on the Ear,

was before his Sword was drawn, and Hilh

Sword was ready in his Hand. So Mr. Mount-

ford faid when he was Expiring, and what re-

gard your Lordfliips will have to the Declara-

tion of a Dying Man, we muft fubmit to your

Lordfhips Judgment ; and Mrs. Brown who was

there and law the Faa, fweareth the fame

thing, that it was done before Mr. Mountford

could have time to draw his Sword.

If that be fo, it is very plain it was Murder

in Mr. Hill, and your Lordlhips will pleafe to

obferve another piece of Evidence that came

from the Mouth of a Witnefs, Examined for the

Noble Lord the Prifoner at the Bar, and that is

Leake the Boy, he was Examined before the Co-

roner indeed he was not called now for the

King,' and your Lordfliips may fee fome Rea-

fon why he was not, but your Lordfliips have

had his Depofition before the Coroner read,

and by that your Lrrdfliips may obferve, how
different his Teftimony then was, from what

he now giveth. And whether your Lordfliips

will believe what he then faid upon his Oath, or

what he now faith, is left to your Lordfliips

Confideration. He faith, when he was Examin-

ed upon his Oath, foon after the Faa;, that my
Lord Mobun was by, when H*//did wound Mount-

ford, and that my Lord MohiM faid, that he

'would ftand by his Friend, and that Hill was his

Friend, and that my Lord Mobun did ftand by,

and did not offer to part them. Though he hath

fomething varyed from this in his Teftimony

now, yet he ftill affirms what he there Swore, to

be true.

But further my Lords, your Lordfliips will

Confider what the Conftable Swore, my Lord

Mobun faid after he was taken, and when ho

was in Cuftody at the Round houje. Whether he

did Surrender himfelf or no, we muft leave to

your Lordfliips, upon the Evidence that hath

been given on the one fide, and on the other.

But when he was in Cuftody C as I faid ) my
Lord Mobun asked whether Hill was taken, and

being anfwered No, he faid he was glad of that ;

but he was forry he had no more Money about

him, and wiflied that he had that Money which

he himfelf had, and that he would be willing

to be hanged for him. So great a kindnefs he

cxpreffed for Hill, and faid, he had changed

Coats with hira, and then had Hilts Goat on

his Back.
.

This, my Lords, is the Subftance of the Evi-

dence on the King's part, and upon the whole

ef ii, it is plain, with Humble Submiffion to

your' Lordfliips, that here was a premeditated

Malice in Hill, bv hi« own Declarations pre-

ceedkig, by what was done 9c the time of the

Faft committed, and by ftabbing him before
his Sword was drawn.
The Queftion will be, whether, my Lord

Mobun the Prifoner at the Bar, was Privy to this
Deiign of Hilh, and did fo far agree in it, as
to keep him Company to Allift and Incourage
him. Foi if he was Privy, and knew of Hilti
Defign, and ftayed there for that purpofe, to
give him Afliftance in it, with Humble Submif-
fion to vour Lordftiips Judgment, he will be as
much Guilty of the Murther, as H;// that a<ftu.

ally killed him : That therefore will be the Que-
ftion before your Lordfliips, for your Judgment
upon the Confideration of what has been proved
in this Cafe.

My Lords, The Prifoner my Lord Mobun, has
called and produced feveral Witneffes to your
Lordfliips, in Defence of himfelf. The firft

Witnefs was called to this purpofe, to fliew that
my Lord hath no Malice to Mountford, but that
they were very good Friends, but two or three
Days before, that he fpoke of him with a great
deal of Kindnefs, and defired to Drink a Bottle of
Wine with him.

Now for this, I would obferve to your Lord-
fliips, that it is not the Queftion, whether my
Lord Mobun had any dired or exprefs Malice a«
gainft Mountford, but if Hill who was fo great a
Fj iend of my Lord Mobun's, had a Malice a-
gainft Mountford,And my Lord Mobun had fo great
a Kindnefs lor HiU, as to Accompany and AfEfl
him in taking his intended Revenge. (Whether it

was fo or no, your Lordlhips are to Judge ) it

it will be as much Murder in Law, as if my
Lord had himfelf had a Hand in it.

For the other Witneffes that have been called
for the Prifoner, 1 muft leave the Confideration
of what they fay, to your Lordfhips. They are
not upon their Oaths, but yet they are to be
believed fo far, as your Lordfliips fliall Judge
what they fay Credible, upon Confideration of
all that you have heard. But for the Boy, who
hath Contradided his own Evidence, which he
gave upon Oath before the proper Ofliicer j but
acknowledgeth what he Swore then, was true,

what Credit is to be given to him, will deferve
your Lordfliips particular Confideration. How
he has been prevail'd upon to change his Evi-
dence, I cannot tell, nor what weight it will
have with you.

My Lords, I will not fpend more of your
Lordfhips time, 1 know you very well remem-
ber, and will carefully Recoiled all the Evi-
dence, both for the King and for the Prifoner,

and your Lordfhips will confider that it is a Cafe
of Blood, and if vour Lordfliips think him Guil-
ty, tho' he be one of your own Body, you will

adjudge him fo, if not you will acquit him j
and therefore I leave the Matter to your Lord-
fhips juft Determination.

L. H. Stew. My Lords, I think now, having
heard the Evidence on all fides, vour Lordfhips
will think fit to Adjourn to the Houfe of Lords.
Is it your Pleafure to Adjourn ?

Lords. Ay, Ay.
L. H. Stew.. This Houfe is Adjourned to the

Houfe of Lords.

Then the Lords returned to their own Hou/tf in

the fame Order as they came into the Court.

After fome Debate amongji fbemfelves in their

own Houje^hey Adjourned till the next Day,and or-

dered the Prifonerf Cc»««'/, and Witntjfet to attend,

then in tbt Cvmt,
Die
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DieMercurii Primo Fcbruarii i<5p2.

The Lords fate all Day in their own

Hoiife, debatine; anwngft themfehes in

the Abfence of the Judges, who were

in the Court, and about eight a Clock

in the Evening, the Houfc of Lords

Jdjotn-nd till the Friday following,

the Thurfday being Candleraas-day,

and no Law-day.

And the Prifoner, Council, and Witnef-

fes were ordered to attend in the Court

on Friday morning.

Bit Ventrit Tertio Ftbruarii 1^92.

ABout the Hour of Four in the Afternoon,

the Lords f who had till then been De-

bating amongit themTelves in their own Houfe)

Catns in the fame Older as the firlt Day into the

Court in IVeftminfier-Hall, except only that the

Judges were a great part of the Day waiting for

ihem in the Court.

The Lords being feated on their proper

Benches, and his Grace the Lord High Stew-

ard in the Chair before the Throne, Proclama-

tions were made for Silence, and for the bring-

ing the Prrfbner to the Bar in ufual manner ;

and the Prifoner coming to the Bar, and having

faluted his Grace the Lord High Steward, and

the Peers, and being refaluted by them, the

Court proceeded in this manner :

L. H. Steward. My Lord Mobun, My Lords

have heard the Evidence on both fides , for

long, and the Fruit of great Deliberation among
your Lordfhips; I dcfirc therefore my Anfwer
may be fuch as becometh mc to it, and to that

purpofe that I may have a Copy of it, and fome
time to confider of it.

L. H. Stew. I have it here in Writing, and
will give ic you, if that will ferve the turn.

The Paper was brought by the Black Rod
from his Grace to the Judges.

L C. 7. Holt. My Lord, we dcfirc your Lord-
(hips will give us time to withdraw, and confider

of it among our fclvcj.

L. H. Stew. Your Lordfiiips hear the Motion
of my Lord Chief Jufticc; the Judges defirc

your leave to withdraw, and confider of the
Queftion among thcmfclvcs.

Lords. No, no, no.

Then the Judges fitting upon the Wool Packs,

conferred for a little time privately with one
another; and then the Earl of Rocbefier Hood
up.

E. ofRocbejier. My Lords.

L. H. Slew. My Lord of Rochefier, What fay

you ?

E. of Rocbefitr. My Lords, the Prifoner doth

defire to have a Copy of this Queftion, it being

a Queftion in Point of Law, that his Coun-
cil may fee it.

Lords. Ay, ay, he ought to have it.

A Copy was carried by one of the Clerks to

the Bar, and delivered to the Prifoner, and he
gave it to Sir Tbomas Vowys, who with Mr. tJawltt

and Mr. Trice, before afljgned of Council for my
Lord Mobun in Matters of Law, flood by him ac

the Bar.

L. Mobun. My Lords, I defire to know whe-
ther my Council may fpeak to this Cafe before

and againit you ; and upon that Evidence fome the Judges give their Opinions, it being a Mat
Queftions have arifen in point of Law, in which ter of Law, and the Judges fuperiour to my
fome of my Lords are doubtful. 1 am therefore Council.

by their Lordfhips Command to propofe to your L. H. Stew. My Lord, they maybe heard to

Lordfhips, my Lords Chief Juftices and the reft any Matter of Law that is Law fingly, the Coun-
of the Judges here, to have your Opinions up- cil on either fide may be heard to any thing

that is a Point of Law only.

L. Mobun. My Lord, I conceive this to be
fo.

L. H. Stew. My Lord, it is agreed to be fo t

But, my Lords, I muft defire your Lordfhips
leave to go down to the Wool-Pack, or I (hall

not be able to hear what is faid.

Lords. Ay, ay.

Then his Grace came down and feated himfclf

on the Wool- Pack.

Sir T. ?9wys. May it pleafe your Lordfhips,

I am of Council—
E. of Vevonjhire. My Lords.

L. H. Stew. My Lord Steward.

E. of Devonfhire. 1 think your Lordfhips have
not yet refolved that the Prifoner's Council (hall

be heard before the Judges ; therefore I defire

they may not begin.

Lords. Yes, yes, it was agreed above.

L. H. Stew. My Lord, it muft be either then^
or not at all ; and I underftand the Refolution
of the Houfe to be fo.

Lords. Ay, ay.

L. H. Stew. Go on, Sir.

Sir T.Powys. May it pleafe your Lordfhips, I

onaCafeltated by their Lordfhips ^ and it is this;

In a Cafe where a Man foall mitrder

another.^ Whether all thofe that are

i?t his Company at the time of the

Murdery arefo neceffarily involved in

the faid Crime, that they may not be

feparatedfrom the Crime of the faid

Perfon^ fo as in fome Cafes to be

found guilty of Manflaughterf

To this, my Lords exped you the Judges
(hould give your Refolutions feverally one

after another, and therefore it is to begin with

you, my Lord Chief Juttice.

L. C. J. Holt. My Lord, the Queftion is

f)retty long; and I defire, that I may not be

rhiftaken in the Opinion I (hall give, that I may
have it in Writing, and that I may have a little

time to confider of it, becaufe it hath been a

Queftion framed upon very great Confideration

and Deliberation ; Therefore I would be very

•well advifcd before I give an Anfwer to fuch a

Qdeftion, becaufe it is of fo great Importance.

£. H. Stew. You muft fpeak out, my Lords; am of Council affigned'by your Lordftiips for
for elfe I am at fuch a diftance that I cannot this Noble Peer that is now a Prifoner at the
hear a word you fay. Bar : The Q.ueftion your Lordfhips are pleas'd

L. C. y. Treby. My Lords, I make the fame to propound is this

;

humble Rcqueft ; The Queftion propounded is

la
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In a Cnfe ii<here a Mnn ^lall murder

another^ Whether all thofe who are in

his Company at the time of the Mur-
der^ are fo neceffarily involved in the

kill any Perfon that fhould oppofe them ^ there
was that particular Circumftance in that Cafe.

But, my Lords, I take it, with fubmiflion,' to
be very clear, that if two fuch Perfons who
made fuch an attempt to rob or fteal Deer in a

fameCrime^ that they may not be fe- Park, fhould be difappointed, arid fliouid leave

parated from the Crime of the faid '^f
^^^^» '^^^ afterwards go to a Tavern, or an

Perfo7i, fo as in fome Cafes to be ^'f-'?""^?' ^'^ ^"y
PJ''*"

tc> drink, having quit-

n 1 u J £• KA n /, :»
'^" that Deiign, and fome Hours afterwards afound guilty only of Manflat,ghter> p.^^^^ comefh in that was not expe<aed,'or
thought of, and a Quarrel arifeth between one
of thofe two Perfons who were before together
and the Man that fo came in, and he (hail be*

killed, I cake it that the other Perfoa who
was prefent will not be guilty of the Murder,
unlefs he aided, or afTifted, or aded in it.

My Lords, I would Ipeak to your Lordfliips
in a Cafe of this Nature with as good Autho-
rity as I could, befidesmy own poor Reafon to
prove to yourLordfhips that there may be many

of any Cafes where a Perfon may be prefent at the time
when another is murthered, and yet he fiiall be
guilty only of Manflaughter, and in fome Cafes
fliall be guilty of no Crime at all.

The Cafe that I fhall cite is out of a Treacife
of a very great and very Learned Man, it is the
Book that goeth under the Name of Sir Matthew
IUhs% Vleat of th Crown ,• the Cafe is this, you
will find in that Book under the Title of Murder,
Fol. jr. If A. and/?, having Malice prepenfe,
meet and fight, and C. the Servaot of A. not
acquainted therewith, take part with A. his
Mafter, and kill R. this is Murder In A. but on-
ly Manflaughter in C. So here is an ?nftancc
where one is guilty of Murder, and the other
Qnly guilty of Manflaughter, when both are
prefent at the time of the Fad commiued.
The fame Law, faith he, it is, if C. came in
fuddenly, and took part with A. and killed R.
In this Cafe it is Murder in A. if there was Ma-
lice prepenfed between him and B. bUt only
Manfl.iughterin C. who came in fuddenly, and
adually killed B.

My Lords, He goeth further, and faith. If
one come by chance where one is killed, and
doth not abet, he is neither Principal nor Accef-

X/iy Lords, with humble Submiflion to your

tordflrips, I take it there are many Cafes where
a Perfon that is prefent when a iWurder is com-
mitted by another Man, fhall be equally Guilty

of that Murder ^ and there are many Cafes

^here a Perfon that is prefent when a Murder
is committed by another Man, fhall be Guiltv

only of Manflaughter : And there are many
Cafes where a Perfon that is prefent when a

Murder is committed by another Man, fhall not

( with humble fubmiffion ; be Guilty

Crime at all.

For the firfl, there is no Queflion but if two
Perfons or more do meet together with Malice

prepenfed to kill another, and one of them kil-

ieth him, and the reft do aid and affilt him in

doing of it, though the Mortal Wound is only

given by one, there is no queftion but they are

all equally Guiltv of the Murder with him that

gave the Mortal Wound; And it is alfo as clear,

if two Perfons meet together to commit an un-

lawful k&., and duringthe execution of that un-

lawful AA, one of them doth kill another

Man, the other will be involved in the Guilt

of it.

But, my Lords, if feveral Perfons do meet
together to commit an unlawful AA, and the

Defign of the Ad is totally over, fo that thePro-

fccutidn 6f it is quite left off.

There being fome Noife and Diforder about

the Court, Proclamation was commanded to be

ftiade, and was made again for Silence,

Sir T. Fowys. My Lords, I fay in the fecond

fnftance that I was offering to your Lordfhips.

If two Perfons or more meet together to do an

dhlawful A<ft, but are either difappointed in ir

or have totally defifted from it ^ and afterwards fory to that Murder or Manflaughter ; fo that

thefe fame Perfons having quitted their Defrgn, here are Cafes where it is Murder in one, and
are together, and a third Perfon coming into

their Company, though there were Malice be-

tween one of thofe Perfons, and that third Per-

fon, and upon words, or fome other occafion or

accident, there fliould be quarrelling and fight-

ing between thofe two Perfons that bore Malice

to on'e artother, and one of them is killed, and

he that before had joyned in the Defign of ccm-

mitting an unlawful hdt , be only there in

the Company, if he doth neither aid nor abet,

nor any ways agree to the doing of the thing,

the Authorities are it will neither be Murder nor

Manflaughter ^ and of this I would, with your

Lordfhips Favour, put fome Inftances.

If two Perfons agree together, ( as the Cafe

is pu"t m that which goeth by the Name of my
Lord Dacfe's Cafe ) to enter into another Man's

Park and fteal his Deer, this is an unlawful De-

fign; and if one of them kill the Keeper, and

the other no way at all aft in the doing of ir,

yet it will be Murrfer in the Perfon that did go

are

Manflaughter only in the other ,• and here are
Cafes where it is Murder in one, and not fo
much as Manflaughter, or any Crime at all in the
other.

Thefe that I have cited are Cafes where one
has Malice againlt another, and he that joyneth
in the Quarrel doth not know it. But I will put
the Cafe now, That a Perfon hath Malice a-
gainft another, and one happeneth to be in
his Company that knoweth he hath Malice a-
gaintt that other Perfon ; if thofe two that had
Malice againfl one another, do fight, and the
one kill the other, yet he that is prefent will not
be guilty of Murder or Manflaughter. For if
the Law fhould be, that Men are involved in the
guilt of Murder whenever they are prefent at a
time when one that beareth Malice againft ano-
ther killeth his Enemy, Converfation in the
World would be very dangerous : For, my Lords,
we know the World is too full of Malice, and
there are few Men but have Acquaintance with

1

along with that other itl' that unlawful A<ft : But fuch as bear Malice to others ; but if fo be that

the Lord Dams Cafe was accompanied with no Man that is acquainted with one that bears

further Circumftances, for there it did appear Malice to another, may be in his Company but

that the Lord Dacra had agreed before -hand to at the peril of his Life j if his. Enemy come in

his
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his way, and he happen to kill him in his Pre-

icnce, then no Man that is ever fo innocent
can be fafe.

For I would put this Cafe to your Lordfliips :

I am walking with a Friend or an Acquaintance
that I know hath Malice againit another, and
that other Man comcch in the way, and they
fight, and my Friend killeth that other Man,
and I am no way aiding or aflifting in it, if that

fnould involve me in the Crime, furely the Law
of England would be the moft unrealbnable and
dangerous Law to live under in the World. No
doubt but in fuch a Cafe the Perfon that is fo

prefent is unfortunace, but he is innocent, is not
guilty.

.
•

For to make one guilty of Murder where
Murder is committed, it muft be either that h^
doth aid or abet, or (bme way afllft in the killing

of the Man^ or he muft have before that time
agreed and confederated with the Perfon that

killed him that he would joyn therein at that

time, and he muft be there for that end and
purpofe : For if he never engaged or agreed to

the killing of him, nor was there for that pur-

pofe, nor at the time did any way ad, or joyn,
or aflift, in the doing of it j in thofe Cafes he is

certainly not guilty.

My Lords, I dare not apply any of thefe things

to the preferxt Cafe, becaufe I fuppofe your
Lordfliips only propounded this as a Queftion of
Law, and not of Fad ,• your Lordfliips are the
great Judges both of the one and the oiher :

Bur what in the Argument or Refolution of this

Cafe, your Lordfhips will find agreeable to the

prefent Cafe of my Lord now before you, I

fubmit to your Lordfliips Judgment.
Mr. Hawles. My Lords, 1 will not repeat

what has been offered, the Diftindion is certain.

ly true that has been made, that there are Cafes
and Inftances in Law where a Man may be guil-

ty of Murder, when he is prefent where Murder
is committed,and he may be guilty ofManflaugh-
ter bnly where another is guilty of Murder;
and a Man may be prefent where Murder is

committed, and be innocent both of the one
and the other. But this I do venture to fay.

That there is no Authority in our Law that

faith a Perfon prefent, when a Murder is com-
mitted, muft be guilty either of Murder or

Manflaughter, it muft be according to the Cir-

cumftances of the thing, either that he intended

to aid or aflift in the killing when he was there

by Agreement b6fore-hand, or rhuft adually aid

or aflSft by fome Adion or Encouragement.
But, with Submiflion, the Authority of Law

is very plain upon this Queftion propofed by
your Lordfliips, that one Perfon may be guilty

of Manflaughter, and another of Murder at the

fame time. The Cafe that hath been put out of

my Lord Hales was upon his account Autho-
rity fufficient to quote, if we would only rely on
him : But, my Lords, with Submiflion, the

Authority goeth a little higher ,• yet Stamfford

putteth the Queftion before the Juftices; A.

that is, the Mafter, fighteth with B. and C. the

Servant taketh part with his Mafter, and killeth

B. A. is guilty of Murder, and C. only of Man.
flaughter.

And that Authority is followed afterwards iA

the Cafe of Salisburj, in Tlowd. Com. Fol. loo.

B. with the Refolution of all the Judges in that

Cafe, That one Man may be found guilty of

Vol. IIL

Murder, and another of Manflaughter, as to
the fame Fad ,• and Stamfford doth cxprcfly fay,
as my Lord Chief Jufticc Hales quotes it out of
him. That if a Man be prefent, but do not abet
or aflift, or contribute to the thing, he is totally
innocent, and neither Principal nor Acceffory
to the Murder or Mnnfliughter.
My Lords, We do not hnd that our Law hatfi

any way prohibited a Man to keep Company
with one that oweth another a Spleen ,• fure there
fiiould be fome warning given about it, if that
was the Law in fuch a Cafe. The Law goeth
no farther than to caution a Man that he take
care he doth not break the Law himfelf, that he
doth not tranfgrefs the Bounds fet him by the
Law.
And it were a very hard Cafe upon a private.

Perfon if it fhould be otherwife ; for.no Lavir
compelleth a private Perfon to part two that are
fighting

I
if he doth attempt it, he doth it at

his own Peril, as in that Cafe of A. the Mafter
fighting with R. and C the Servant taking pare
with his Mafter to part them, if B be killed, C.
is guilty of Manflaughter, though his Defign
was only to part them, becaufe the Law putteth
It not upon a private Perfon to do it j if it did^
the Law would proted him for what he did in
Obedience to it.

The Law is otherwife in the Cafe of a Ma-
giftrate or a Conftable, who endeavoureth to
part any Perfons fighting, and to keep the Peace |

if he happen fo to kill a Man, he is tdtally in<

nocent j but a private Perfon fhall anfwer for it.

. My Lords, I will not trouble your Lordihi s

further ; 1 hope it is plain that Malice is abfo-
lutely neceffary to make a Man guilty of Mur-
der, and there is no fuch thing in this Cafe fta«

ted by your Lordfliips ,• and therefore 1 fubmic
the Matter to your Judgment,

Mr. Price. My Lords, I am of Council for

ihis noble and young Lord the Prifoner at the
Bar : I fhall not trouble your Lordfliips fo far

as to make any Repetition of what has been
faid by thofe Gentlemen that went before me.

But there was a Cafe in Vkwden that was cited

by Mr. Hawks by the Name of Salisbur/s Cafe ;
and I would crave leave to cite the Cafe that ii

next precedent; it is in that Book, Fel. 98.
There, my Lords, was an Indidment for Mur-
der againft feveral, and among the reft againfl

two, one for giving the Wound and the Stroke,
and the other for being prefent and aiding the
other,- and they tell you how he was an Aider
and an Abetter becaufe he was prefent, and put
the Man upon whom the Alfault was made in
terror, which terror was the occafion that he
cotild not defend his Life ,* and made him full as

much a Principal as the other that gave him hi^

Deaths Wound. And there, my Lords, he ci-

teth another ancient Record, which is ^arto
Libro Ajfifarum Placito zy. of an Appeal of Mur-
der by a Woman for the Death of her Husband
againft Sixteen ,• four whereof were Principals,

and the others AccefTories, where the words are

Trefence, Force and Aid.

How that will come up to this Cafe now be-

fore your Lordfhips, I am not to trouble yoii

with the Confideration of, you who have heard
the Evidence are beft able to judge of it.

My Lords, By the fame Reafon and Rule that

one Man may be foutid guilty of Murder, and
another of Manflaughter; one may be found

^ k k k k k guilty
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guilty, and the other flot guilty. As for Ex-

ample, if A. commandeth B. to kill C. and af-

terwards it repenteth him of this Command,
and he countermandeth it ; yet notwithttanding

fi.doth kill C. now B. that killed C is guilty of

Murder, but A. that countermanded it is not

guilty as Acceffory ,• for his malicious Intent

did not continue till the murdering Stroke was

given, and to make Murder there muft be a

continuing Malice till the mortal Wound given.

Cafes to this purpofe many might be cited ,• but

for a full Authority there is my Lord Coke in his

Pleas of the Crown, FoL fr.

My Lords, 1 have no more to fay, but that by

the fame Rule, that one may be found guilty

of Murder, and another of Manflaughter for

the fame Fatft, by the fame Rule, fas Circum-
ftances may be,j the one may be found guilty of

Murder, and the other not guilty at all.

L, H.Suw. Have you anv more to fay that

are of Council for the Prifoner?

Sir Tho. Powjs. No, my Lord, I have no-

thing further to offer to your Lordfliips.

L. R. Stew. Have thofe who are of Council
for the King any thing to reply to this that is

faid by the Council for the Priloner ?

Mr. Att. Gen. May it pleafe your Lordfhips,

the Queftion that is propofed, is this.

In a Cafe where a Man fjaU 7nurder

/mother. Whether thofe who are in

his Company at the time of the Mur-
der^ are fo neceffarily involved in

the faid Crime, that they may not be

feparated from the Crime of the faid
Perfon, fo as in fome Cafes to be

found guilty only of Manfaughter,

My Lords, that which with all Submiflion we
tvould offer to your Lordfliips is this ; We are

intrufted by their Majefties to profecuce for.the

Deathof one of theii Subjeiasj there hath been
a Cafe flared to your Lordfliips by the Evidence
which hath been given before you j That which
is mentioned in this Paper has nothing certain

in it, we are to imagine a Cafe, and fuppofe
Fads, and then to argue what will be the Law
upon thofe Fads fuppofed. When your Lord-
fliips are pleafed to let us know what it is which
your Lordfliips take to be the Fad of the Cafe
before you, we ihall be ready to fpeak to the

Law upon that Cafe, as it becomes us, and as

ft is our Duty to do ,• but till the Fad be fo fla-

red by your Lordfliips, and declared to be that

which your Lordfhips take to be the Fad of my
Lord Mohuai Cafe, we think it not confiftent

with our Duty to enter into a Debate upon Sup-
pofals, or upon other Cafes than that which is in
|udgment before your Lordfhips.

, L.H. Stew. Will your Lordfliips then pleafe
that the Judges give their Opinion ?

Mx.Sol Gen. My Lords, not to trouble your
Lordfliips with any Repetition of what hath
been faid, it is my Opinion, as Mr. Attorny
General has declared his. That, as this Cafe is

ftated, we are bound not to give any Anfwer to

It, unlefs your Lordfliips will pleafe to tell us
what the Cafe is upon the Evidence that hath
been given before you.

Mr. Serj. Thomp. My Lords, I defire to be
heard one Word in this Gale, I take it for
granted, that your Lordfliips here are Judges

both of Fad and Law in this Cafe, and you are

fo entirely Judges of it, that no Body can inter-

pofe in giving their Opinions in relation to your
Judgments, what the Fad is and from the Fad
the Law arifeth. We, that are of Council for

the King, muft needs prejudice him as to the
Evidence of the Fad that we have given, except
we argue that which is the Fad of this particu-

lar Cafe, and the Law arifing thereupon toge-
ther ; which is not neceffary here, where your
Lordfhips are Judges of both ^ and fmce you are
better Judges of them, than any one elfe can
be. Therefore we do not think it our Duty to

argue upon a Cafe put ad extra, apd obiter ; and
hope your Lordfliips will excuie us from aniwer-
ing what hath been faid by the Council for the
Prifoner ; tho' I think it might be eafily anfwer-
ed in every Point ,• but 1 (hall not enter upon
the debating of it. For your Lordfliips fee

what Caution we ought to have in relation ta
our Duty to the Government, which your Lord-
fhips will always exped we fhould perform as

exadly as we can. When the Fad that hath
been proved in this Cafe is ftated, your Lord-
fliips then are the proper Judges what it amount-
eth to in point of Law, or if your Lordfliips de-
fire that Council fliould argue it, we Ihall be
ready to do it.

L. H. Stew. Then, my Lords the Judges,
what fay you to it.** my Lords here exped your
Opinion in this Cafe.

L.C.J. Holt. If your Lordfliips pleafe , I

will repeat the Queftion, which is this

:

In a Cafe, where a Man fjall murder
another. Whether thofe who are in

his Company are fo necejjarily invol-

ved i?i the faid Crime, that they may
not be feparated from the Crime of
the faid Perfon, fo as in fome Cafes

to be found guilty only of Man-
flaughter ?

My Lords, I fhall not inlarge upon the Mat-
ter, but humbly offer my Opinion to your Lord-
fhips as generally as the Queftion. I am of Opi-
nion, that the Crime of thofe who are in the

Company at the time of the murder committed,
may be fo feparated from the Crime of the Per-

fon that committeth the murder, as in fome
Cafes they are only to be found guilty of Man-
flaughter. I fuppofe your Lordfliips do not ex-

ped that I fliould argue the Cafe, or explain my
Opinion upon fo general a Queftion, by par*

ticular Inftances, or run into a Gonfideration

of the different Cafes that may be put upon it,

therefore I only deliver this as my Opinion.

L.C.J.Trehy. May it pleafe your Lordfliips

I am of the fame Opinion ,• I think the Import
of your Lordfhips Queftion is. Whether there

may be a Cafe in which it is pofllble that' one
Perfon, who is in the Company of another at the

time that he committed murder, may be guilty

of Manflaughter; and my Lords, I think a
Cafe nwy fall out, and may be fo circumftanced,

as that it may be poQible, that he who did ac-

company the Murderer, may be guilty only of
Manflaughter. Your Lordfhips.only exped ow
Opinion, and therefore I will not go about to

argue it.

.

Mr. J. Nevill. My Lords, I fhall not fpend

your tijne to repeat the Queftion, it hath been
/ fo
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fo often repeated ; but I am of the fame Opi-

nion with my Lords Chief Juftices, I mult con-

cur with them in it, that there may poflibly be

fuch a Cafe, as that when Murder is committed

where others are in Company, he that doth the

thing will be guilty of Murder, and thofe that

were in Company guilty but of Manflaughter.

There may be fuch a Gale.

Earl of Carlijle. My Lords, to fave your Lord-

fliips time, unlefs the reft of the Judges differ

from thofe that have fpoken their Opinion,* I

think you need not trouble them to fpeak to it

feverally.

Mr. B. Turtott, We are all of the fame Opi;

nion, mv Lords, we cannot differ in Opinion

upon fuch a Cafe.

Earl of Monmouth. My Lords, I humbly beg

your Lordfliips leave to propofe a Queftion to

my Lords the Judges for their Opinions.

Lords. Ay, ay.

L. H. Stew. What is your Queftion, my Lord

of Monmouth ?

Earl of Monmouth. My Lords, the Queftion

is this,

A. Confcious of an Animofity between

B and C, A accompanietJo B where

C hnppeneth to come, and B killetb

him, whether A, without any Ma-
lice to C, or any aBiial Hand in his

Deaths be guilty of Murder >

L. tl. Stevf. Pray, my Lord, be pWafed to

hand up your Paper, that my Lords the Judges

may fee it.

Earl of Mulgrave. My Lords.

L. H Stew. What faith your Lordlhip, my
Lord of Mulgrave i

Earl of Mulgrave. I only defire, that the Pri-

foner at the Bar, if he hath a mind to it, may
have his Council fpeak to this Queftion, before

the Judges anfwet it, as was done in the other

Cafe.

L. Mohun. I defire, my Lords, my Council may
have the Queftion in writing.

,^

L. H. Stew. Make my Lord a Copy of it.

One Copy was delivered by the Clerk to the Pri-

foner, and by him to his Council, and another

to the King's Council i
and the Original was de»

livered to the Judges.

L. Mohun. Is it your Lordfliips pleafure that

my Council may be heard to this Queftion ?

Lords. Ay, ay.

Sir T. Towys. My Lords, the Queftion that

this noble Peer hath been pleafed to propofe,

is this

:

A Confcious of an Animofity between B
and C, A accompanieth B where G
happeneth to come, and B killetb

him, IVhether A, without any Ma-
lice to C, or any aBual hand in his

Death, be guilty of Murder.

Mt Lords, with humble Submiflion to your

Lordfliips, I take it in this Cafe the Law is very

clear, That as this Cafe is put, he that was in

Company when the Murder was committed,

under thefc Circumftances, is not guilty of any

Grime : But without queftion he is not guilty of

Murder.

VoL III.

P^7
My Lords, Malice is fo abfoluteiy neccflUry

to Murder, either cxprefs, or that which the
Law calleth Malice implied, that there can be
no Cafe where Murder can be committed with-
out it ; no IndiAment can ever be good, unlef$
Ex malitia fua precngitata be allcdged in it ; be-
caufe this is ablblutely eftcntial to Murder.

But, my Lord, if fo be a Man that is prefent,
not deJigning, or forefecing that unhappy Ac-
cident that doth fall out between hii Friend with
whom he is in company, and another Pcrfon that
came accidentally to them, tho' Malice was be-
tween thofe two, God forbid he fhould be guilty,
if he did neither forefee it, nor any way aded
init. .

He that is prefent muft be involved in tho
Crime, either by fome way aiding, abetting, or
contributing to the death of the Man, or there
muft be fome precedent Combination and Agree,
ment to do that A6t which at that time was
done ; and that muft be plainly and clearly
proved ; For his acfting, his ftanding by inno-
cently and harmiefly, is fo great an Evidence of
his not concurring, that it muft be a mighty
Proof pf Malice that muft convid that Man of
a preceding Agreement to do the Fad ; and if it

doth not appear plainly and manifeftly, that he
agreed before hand, or a<aed then, and abetted
and contributed to the thing, I fay, unlefs thi?

be clear and manifeft, it is no Queftion, but in
Law, he is innocent of the Murder.

For in fuch a Cafe it is plain he never had pre-

penfed Malice exprefs, nor is there any Evi*
dence of that which the Law calleth Malice
implied. ; which is when a Man killeth another
without Provocation, that is, when he that doth
the Ad had no Provocation, or killeth an Of-
ficer in the Profecution of his Office, That thd
Law calleth Malice implied. But then that is

never but in the Perfon that did the Ad, and
not in the Perfons who were prefent at that time,
unlefs before hand they had agreed to. do that
Ad; and therefore they cannot be guilty of
Murder.

., And this, my Lords, is what I humbly offer

to your Lordfhips Confideration, in relation to
the Cafe put by that Noble Lord.
Mr. Hawks. Will your Lordfliips pleafe to

favour me with a Word on the fame fide with
Sir Tho. TowjSj and 1 fliall be very fhort in the
matter.

. . /^ .. ;i>. , ,

. The King's Council did cotiiplain that the laft

Cafe was not fully ttated, and therefore they
could not fpeak to it ,• my Lords, with Submil-
(lon, this Cafe is fully ftated, there was nothing
in the other Cafe faid of Malice between him
that was murdered, and him that killed him ;

but here it is faid. That the Perfon prefent was
not confcious of any Malice, nor had any man-
ner of hand in the doing of it: And then with
Submiflion, my Lords, upon the Queftion,
Whether he was not guilty of Murder? If this

was a Special Verdid, found by iz Men, and
referred to the Judges, I do not at all doubt but

theirJudgment would be. That he was hot guil-

ty. For tho* in a Special Verdid, where Malice
is not found, the Prifoner would be acquitted ;

yet if it be exprefly fourid in the Verdid that he
did not know of any Malice between them,
then, with Submiflion, there would be no Co-
tour to find him guilty of any thing.

Kk'kkkk a^ i^
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A Lord interrupted him, and faid, The Cafe

was put of one confcious of the Malice.

Mr. Hawles. My Lords, I beg your Pardon,

I confefs it is fo, I did miftake it ; but with Sub-

itiilTion, that will not much alter the matter. If

he was confcious, that will nor make him guil-

ty ; for that Confcioufnefs of his is no matter of

Crirrte, if he did not aft any thing, or agree

to do any thing before hand, but onlv was in

Company with the Perfon that had Malice a-

gainlt another, that will not make him guilty of

any Crime whacfoever.

Mr. Price. My Lords, I fhall fpeak but one

word to it ; I obferve the great Itrefs of the

Cafe lieth upon the Word being confcious of

the Malice between B and C. Now as to that

with Submiffion, I conceive, and am of Opi-

nion, that as this Cafe is, A is not guilty of

Murder ; and for Authority, 1 fhall rely upon

the Cafes in Stampford's Fleas of the Crown, Fol.

40. And mv Lord Cokes Pleas of the Creivn, Fol.

yi. The Cafe is this, If a Man happen to be

in Company where Murder is committed, or

Felony, and he cometh not there on purpofe, or

by confederacy to do it. In that Cafe, tho' Mur-

der be committed, and he doth not endeavour to

part them, this is no Murder in him, for he is

punifliable by Fine and Imprifonment, if not

an Infant ; but if he was an Infant, he is not

punifliable at all, for he is not Conufant of the

-Law in fuch a Cafe. But in this Cafe, except

Malice prepenfed, exprefs, or implied, be pro-

ved, without doing any thing, or abetting, he

is not guilty of Murder.

L. H. Stew. Gentlemen, you that are of the

King's Council, have you any thing to fay to

this Queflion.?

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lords, here is a Cafe puf,

which I hear from the Council on the other fide,

is certainly enough Hated. My Lords, if this

be ftated to us, as that which is agreed to be the

Fad of the prefent Cafe, we are ready to fpeak

to it; but if this be not taken by your Lord-

Ihips, to be my Lord Mohuns Cafe, and as fuch

ftated to us, then we muft humbly beg to be ex-

cufed. I know your Lordfhips will be tender

in this matter, and as well pleafed that we hold

to that which we conceive to be our Duty in re-

ference to tTiat Statioi> in which we ferve the

King, as with any forwardnefs in us to anfwer

Queftions : And therefore we beg your Lord-

Ihips Excufefor faying nothing more to it.

Earlof Monmouth. My Lords, I did not pro-

pofe it as a Cafe flated and agreed by your Lord-

fhips, it is only a Cafe particularly ftated for my
own Satisfadion.

Earl of Mulgrave. My Lords.

L. H. Stew. My Lord of Mulgrave.

Earl of Mulgrave. If your Grace pleafe, let

the King's Council know, that they are not to

ask you the Queftion, Whether the Lords are

agreed what the Cafe is ? They are to anfwer

fuch Queftions as are propofed, and not to ask

any fuch Queftion. >i-^'/ IJiJ^i;^*-

. Mr. Mt. Gen. My Lords,with that noble Lord's

Pardon I did not ask any Queftion ; all that

I faid was. That when a Cafe is agreed to,

and ftated by your Lordfhips to be the prefent

Cafe, we would be ready to fpeak to it, and till

we receire that Intimation from your Grace,

we (hall think our feives excufed from giving

any Anfwer toother Queftions. '

L.H.Stt'w, My Lords, I think we muft go

on, and if any Lord has any more Queftions 10
propofe, he may propofe them.

Earl of Nottingham. My Lords.

L. H. Stew. My Lord of Nottingham.

Earlof Nottingham. Your Lordfhips will not
certainly require of the King's Council to an-
fwer any Queftions that they think impro-
per for them to fpeak to, but when a Queftion
hath been propofed by any noble Lord, to

which the Council for the Prifoner hath been
heard, and the King's Council think not fit to

fp'eak to it, there is nothing more requifice, but'

that in che prefenceof the Prifoner (as the Law
requireth itfhould be) you do demand the Opi-
nion of the Judges.

L.H.St. What fay to it my Lord Chief-Juftice ?

L C. J. Holt. If your Lordfhips pleafe, I

will repeat the Queftion.

A confcious of an Animofity between B.

and C. A. accompanieth B. where C.
happeneth to come.^ atid B. killeth him

j

Whether A. without any Malice to C.

'

or any aBual hand in his death, be

guilty of Murder }

And my Lords, as this Cafe is ftated I do con-
ceive, that A is not guilty of the Murder, foe

it appeareth the meeting ..was cafual, and there

was no Defign in A. againft C. and therefore

though A. did know of the Malice between B.

and C. yet it was not unlawful for A. to keep
Company with B. but he might go, with him
any where, if it was not upon a Delign againft C.
• Therefore I take it as this Cafe is put, that C.

came accidentally into the Company where A^
and S. were, and then without any Defign in A.
B killeth C.

fence in /^.

L. C. J. Treby. If it pleafe your Lordfiiips, as

this Cafe is put, I think it is not an Offence of
Murder or Manflaughter in A. it dependeth
upon the Words as the laft Queftion did. For
the former Queftion was put generally. Whether
there might not be a Cafe found or framed,
wherein one might be guilty of Murder, and
the other of Manflaughter. So here it depend-r

eth upon the Word [Happenethl, which I take to

fignifie, (as my Lord doth) a cafual coming in-,

to, or being in the Company.
Now my Lords, when fi. had communicated

to A. this malicious purpofe to kill C. it flood

uncertain, whether he to whom B. had commu-
nicated it did confent ; if he had any way de-

clared his Confent, that he would go to fuch a
place, and ftay there with B. for fucn a Purpofe,

then it had been Murder in both ; but if he
meerly was filent, and only kept B. Ctothpany,

perhaps with an intent to dilTwade him from it,

or poQibly without any Confideration at all,

and then the Perfon intended to be killed ac-

cidentally came by, and is killed hy B. ./4. doing
nothing towards ir. In that Caf?, it is neither

Murder nor Manflaughter in A. ' ^^ -'-^ *•

Mr. J. Nevill. My Lords, as this. Cafe is, it

feeraeth to be meer accidental the coming of (^
into their Company, for it is faid^ 'Hk^j^eneth to

come ; and fo though 'Ji. did know that there was
between B. and C. yet declaring

that Purpofe^

This is not Murder, indeed no Of-

Antmofity

intent of gomg
an
no intent of going with S. to

but coming with B, into a place whe'fe' C acci-

dentally came or happened to be , between
whom and B. there is a Quarrel, and£, i« killed ;' •

I do
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I do not take it at all that A. is concerned, but But in this C%.{c that is now put, there is nei-

meerly as any other Perfon that accidentally was thcr exprefs Malice, but the contrary appearing,

there, and in that Cafe he cannot be guiltv of nor any implyed Malice, which is by Conftrudi-
on of Law

i
the Perfon that" was by, and heard B.

threaten C. before, yet doth noway aid oratlift

to the killing of him ; and therefore I think,

with Submiflion, the Law, and all our Law-
Books, and Reafon it feif, are clear for the ac-
quitting of A. in this Cafe.

Mr. Hawlti. My Lords, I think the Refolu-
tions that have been given in the Cafes before,

will warrant us in our Opinions in this, (hat /i.

is not guilty of Murder in this Cafe: For I
think it was faid by the Judges, That notwith-
Ilanding a Man knew another had a Dcfign up>
on a third Perfon, yet it was lawful to keep
Company with him, if he did not joyn with
him in the'Defign.

,
Now here it'doth appear,

that A. keepeth B. Company, but not upon that

with B. tfJ?o?i fame other Defign^ Defign, for he had no Malice to C. nor had any
in —

•

Murderer Manflaughter, or any other Crime.

Earl ef Devon. My Lords.

J . H. Sttw. My Lord Steward.

Earl of Devon. If the reft are of the fame

Opinion, you need not give them any further

trouble 1 think.

Judges. We are of the fame Opinion.

Etrl of Scarborough. Mv Lords.

L.H.Stfiv. My Lord of Scarborough.

Earl of Scarborough. 1 humbly beg yOUr Lord-

Ihips leave, that 1 may offer a Quelticn to your

Loidlliips, to be propofed to the Judges, and

the Queftion is this :

Whether if A. heard B. threaten to kill

C. a?ij fome days after A. P^all be

rohere^ C. pall pafs by^ or come

the place where A. and B. are,- and

C. jhall be killed by B. A. (landing by

without contribitting to the FaB, his

Sword 7iot then being drawn^ or any

Malice ever appearing on A'j part

againjl C. whether A. will be guilty

of the Murder of C^

Hand in his Death, and C. cometh in by acci-

dent into the Company or Place where they are

:

With Submiflion, my Lords, A. is totally not
guilty, for there was no Malice in him ; and
though he was there, he was there uf^n his law-

ful Occafions,' ahd if they two fight, the bed
courfe he can take is to (land flill, and do no-
thing; and therefore he cannot be guilty of
Murder or ManQaughter.
Mr. TrUt. My Lords, I have but this Word

L. H. Stew. Pray, my Lord, give your Pa- to fay. His being there was lawful, C. cometh

per to the Clerk. {Which was done.) there but by accident, and when they two do
L. H. Stew. My Lord Mohun, doth your Lord- fight, his not parting of them doth not make

(hip defire that your Council may have a Copy him guilty of the others Death ; here is no Ma-
of this Queftion, and be heard to it ? lice, therefore he is not guilty of Murder, and

L. Mohun. Yes, my Lord, if you pleafe. he hath done nothing towards the Fad, there-

Then a Copy was given to him for his Council, and fore he is not guilty of Manflaughter.

another to the Kings Council^ and a third the l. H. Stew. Will you fay any thing to thi«

Judges had. Queflion, you that are of the King's Council ?
,

^xtTbo.Towjs. Will your Lordfhips pleafe to Mr.Att.Gen. My Lords, we are ready to

favour me wich a few Words, and I fhall trouble fpeak to the prefent Cafe, when we receive In-

your Lordfhips very little, becaufe I have faid timation from your Lordfhips that what is put is

that already to your Lordfhips which will be an th« prefent Cafe.

Anfwerto a good part ©f this Cafe ? The Cafe

is this

:

Whether if A. heard B. threaten to kill

C. and fome Days after A. fjall be

. with B. upon fome other Defign.,

-where C. ^all pafs bj^ or come in

the place where A. and B. are, and

C. fiall be killed by B. A» Jianding

bv without contributing to the FaB,

is Sword not then being drawn, of ^
'

^ jq j^ >

Mr. Serf Thotnf. My Lords, if they pat a
Cafe of Fad to be argued as a Cafe of Law^
and from time to time alledge Fads which are

not in the Cafe before us, we cannot fpeak to

them.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lords, we are ready to

argue the Cafe of the Prifoner at the Bar whea
it is ftated ; but till then, we humbly beg your
Pardon : We think we are not bound to fpeak to

other Cafes. ^'V,7 - ^- •

L. H. Stevi. My Lord Chief Juftice; What

any Malice ever appearing on As
part againfl C. Whether A. will be

guilty of the Murder of C}

My Lord, with humble Submiflion we do take

it, that the Law in this Cafe is likewife very

clear, that A. is not guilty of Murder : For as

this Cafe is put, there doth not appear (nay,

the contrary doth appear) that he had any man.
nerof Malice to this Man that was killed, nor

any Hand in the killing of him ; And as I faid

before to your Lordfhips, Cand 1 hope the Judges
will verifie us in that, and your Lordfhips will

be of the fame Opinion) there can be no Cafe
wherein a Man fhall be guilty of Murder, but
where there is Malice againfl the Perfon fo mur-
dered, or fome way abetting and aflifting in the
klling of him, or what the Law calleth Imfljcd
Malice, «

L. C. J, Holt. If your Lordfhips pleafe, I

will put the Queflion

:

.

Whether if A. heard B. threaten to

kill C. and fome Days after A. fhall

be with B. upon fome other Defign

where C. fhall ptifs by, or come in the

place where A. anaB. are, -and C
Jhall be killed by B. A. Jlanding by

without contributing to the FaB, his

Sword not then being drawn, or any

Malice ever appearing on A*s part

againji C Wt>ether A. will be guil-

ty of the Murder ofCf

My Lords, I am of Opinion that A. in this

Cafe will not be guilty of Murder or Man-
flaughter :
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flaughtcr; For it doth not appear by the ftating

of the Gafe, that A. did confent to the Defign,

or in anv wife contribute to the Fad.

L. H. Stew. My Lord Chief-Juftice Trehj^.

L. C. j. Trtby. My Lords, I take this Quefti-

on to be the fame in Subltance as to the Point in

taw with the laft ,• and am of Opinion that A>

is not guilty of Murder or Manflaughter.

Mn J. Ntvill. I am of the fame Opinion.

LM.Stiw. If all the reft of you are of the

Tame Opinion, you mayfpare your felves the

trouble of delivering it particularly.

Judges. We are all of the fame Opinion.

[Then there was a little faufe ; and afterwarit

the Earl of Kingfton/oo</ up.

Earl of Kingfton. My Lords, I defire for my
own private Satisfaftion to know;

Whether a Perfoti knowing of the De-

- fign of another to lie in wait to af-

fault a third Man^ who happeneth

to be killed^ (when the ferfon who
knew of that Defign is prefent )
be guilty in haw of the fame Crime

with the Farty who had the Defign

and killed him^ though he had no

aBual Hand in his Death $

L. H. Stew. My Lord, I muft crave your Ex-

;u(9, jhere is another Queftion to precede

my private Opinion in this Cafe without SatiJ.

fa<aion in it.

Lords. Then Adjournj Adjourn.

L. H. Stew. This Court is Adjourned into the

Houfe of Lords.

Tien the Lords went hack to their own Houfe in the

fame Order, and debated this Matter amongP
themfelves for about an Hour.

Between fix and feven in the Evening the Lords re-
'

turned into the Court in the fame Order, and
being feated on their Benches, and hit Grace in

the chair before the Throne, thej proc'eeded thus :

Ftrfi, Proclamation was made for Silence.

L. H. Stew. My Lord Chief-Juftice, and you
theJudges—

—

L. Cornwallis. My Lords.

L. H. Stew. My Lord Cornwallis.

L.Comwallis. My Lord, Before your Grace
giveth any Direftions, I think you (hould call

the Prifoner.

L. H. Stew. Is not the Prifoner at the Bar ?

L. CorKwaUis. No, my Lord.

L' H. Stew. Call for the Prifoner.

TT/en Vro/:Umation -was made for the Governour

of the Tower to bring forth the Vrijoner, and
he was brought as before.

^
L. H. Stew. I am to let you that are of Coun-

cil, for the King, and the Prifoner know. That
if any Queftion be put by any of my Lords,
which any of you (hall not think fit to give an
Anfv/er to, my Lords will take it for granted
either on the one part or on the other, that the

Reafon if. becaufe it is not necefTary to give

any i.nfwerj and then they will proceed to

have the Anfwer of you, my Lords the Judges.

Earl of Devon. My Lords, I )iad a Queftion

to ask ,' but it being much to the fame Purpc5?

with the two laft, I think it better to wave i:,

for there hath been given an Anfwer to it ai-

L. H. Stew. Then, my Lord of Kingfton, vvill

you be pleafed to deliver up your Paper to the And now for my felf,' I muft' defire your Lo"rd-

Table ? [Which was done."}

L. H» Stew. My Lord Mohun, Do you defire

your Council may have a Copy of this Que-

ftion ?

Earl of Mulgrave. My Lords.

L. H. Stew. My Lord of Mulgrave.

Earl of Mulgrave. I defire your Grace will

hear the Queftion. Pray let it be read, that we
may know what it is.

L. H. Stew. Read it.

C/. of Crown. Readeth.

Whether a Terfon knowing of the De-

fign of another to lie in wait to af-

fault a third Man who happeneth to

be killed, (when the Perfon who knew

of the Defign is prefent) be guilty

1 ^vii.:' in Law of the fame Crime with the

Party who had the Defign, and kiL

ted him^ though he had no a&uat
hand in his Death ?

fhips will give me leave to come down again to

the Wool-Pack.
Lordt. Ay, Ay.

Then his Grace tame down, and feated himfelfou

the Wool-Fack.

L. H. Stew. My Lord of Kingfton, Will you
pleafe to propofe your Queftion ?

Earl of Kingjion. My Lord, my Queftion is

this, which I defire the Judges Opinion in for

my own Satisfadion

:

Whether a Perfon knowing of the Defign

of another to lie in wait to affault a
third Man, who happeneth to be kil-

led, (when the Perfon who knew of
the Defign is prefent') be guilty in

haw of the fame Crime with the

Party who had the Defign, and killed

him, though he had no athial hand

^\>
Earl «f Mulgrave. My Lords.

L. H. Stew. My Lord of Mulgrave^

Earl of Mulgrave. I think^ my Lords, in a

Gafe of this Nature we cannot be too exaA; I

humbly conceive that is not a proper Queftion Copy to mv Lord

in his Death "^

L. H. Stew. My Lord Mohun, Do you defire

your Council may have a Copy of that Que-
ftion ?

L. Mohun. Yes, if your Lordfhips pleafe.

L. H. Stew. Read it aloud, and deliver a.

to be put, therefore I move that we may adjourn

to confider of it, whether it fhall be put or not,

if that Lord do infift upon it.

L. H. Stew. My Lord of Kingfiont Doth your

Lordihip infift of this Queftion being put ?

Earl of Kingfton. Yes, my Lords, I do, and

i mutt infift upon it j fori think! cajonot give

The ^eftion was read by the Clerk of the Crown,

and one Copy of it delivered tn the Trifoner't

Council, and another to the King's Council^

and a third to the Judges.

L. Mohun. Is it your Lordfliip's Pleafure,

That my Council be heard to this Cafe ?

LarJu
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Lords is tliis

:

991
and fo beat him, chat he d'leth ; this tnaketh mc

The Cafe that is put my gu'lty of hii Death, bccaufe what is done by
thiit Command of mine is my doing ; therefore

tho' I only commanded him to beat him, yet he
dying upon that beating, which was made pur-

fuant to ray Command, 1 that gave the Comr
mand mult anfwer for it, and am guilty of all

that followeth thereupon.

But if I only know, that another Perfon de-

flgneth to do fuch a thing, and am neither com-
manding, aiding nor affiiting in the doing of it,

_ but only prefent at the time, but did not inter-

him, though he had no aBual hand pofe to prevent it ; that doth not make me fuch

in his Death ? 3" Agent in this matter, as that I fhould be any
ways guilty of his Death if it doth enfue. I

Lords, I fliall not infift upon the fame take it this Cafe cometh to no more than this,

Privilege that the King's Council did even now there is no Malice precedent, nofoftof abetting,

Whether a Perfon knowing t>f the Deftgn

of another to hit i?i watt to affatilt a

third Matt
J
mjo happeneth to be kil-

led, (when the Perfon who knew of
the Dejign is prefent) be guilty in

Law of the fame Crime with the Par-

I ty who had the Defign and killed

My

do, to decline fpeaking to any Cafe that your

Lordfliips fhall put. But I hope your Lordfhips

will permit me to fay. That I do not admit this

to be the Cafe of my Lord Mohun, and I hope

that my fpeaking to it fhall not be taken as any

AdmifTion that this is his Cafe. But as this Cafe

is put with that allowance, that I fpeak to it not

as his Cafe, I do take it, that this Perfon thus

prefent at the killing of the third Man is not

guilty of Murder.

My Lords, there are but two Circumftances

in the Cafe that can draw him into any danger:

The Firji is. That he knew another Perfon

had a Defign to make ah Aifault upon a third

Man. And,
The Second is. That he who had the Know-

ledge of this Defign, was alfo prefent when up-

on that Aflault that third Perfon happened to be

killed.

But my Lords, I do take it, that in this Cafe

neither of thefe Ingredients will make this Man
guilty of Murder

aiding or aflifting, but a bare declining to pre-

vent the AlTault, and that will not amount to

any thing that is Capital ^ if it be any Offence,

it can only be conftrued as a Mifdemeanour,
but neither Murder, nor Manflaughter.

Mr. Haivla. If your Lordfliips pleafe to fpare

me one word on the fame fide : It is no manner
of Crime for a Man to know, that another doth

defign to lie in wait to murder a third Perfon,

much lefs toaffault him.

There is but one Cafe that I know of in Law,
where the Knowledge of an ill Defign without

difcovery and endeavour to prevent it, is an Of-
fence, and that is in the Cafe of High-Treafon

;

and yet even there the bare Knowledge doth not
make a Man guilty of Treafon : And it was a

hard Cafe if it (hould, for it is not in the Power
of any innocent Man to fay, that he fhall not
know of an ill Defign, either of Murder, or
High-Treafon.

It is true, in the Cafe of Treafbn, if I con-

ceal it, it is a Crime, but it is not Treafon, but

As to the Firji^ The knowing that a Man has only mifprilion of Treafon ,• which is forfeiture

a Defign to make an Aifault upon a third Perfon,

that taken by it felf is no Crime. It frequently

happeneth, that a Man heareth what others

threaten, that they will afTault and beat fuch an

one, I may know that another doth fo defign,

and that he will watch his Opportunity for the

doing of it, and yet my meer Knowledge, my
meer knowing of it, doth not make me guilty

of any Crime, tho' I do not endeavour to pre-

vent it. ^ ,

I confefs, it doth become a good Man upon

fuch Knowledge to do all that he can to prevent

fuch beginning of Mifchief, but if he doth not

prevent it, that is no Crime.

The Second Matter is, That tho' he did know of

this Defign, he was alfo fo unfortunate as not to

prevent it ; nay more, he was prefent when the

Aifault was made, and that Aifault is attended

with the Death of the Party alTaulted, but he

never a^ed in it, never abetted it. Take all this

together, and yet he is not guilty of Murder,

nay, perhaps not of any Crime, at moil only of

a Mifdemeanour.
For it is no more than this ; I knew another

Perfon did intend to aifault a third Man, I was
prefent when he did aifault him, but did not

prevent it either before he made it, tho' I knew
he defigned it, nor whilft he was making the

Aifault upon which the Man is killed. That
is all that this thing doth amount to, and no
Man can fay with humble Submiifion, That this

can involve me in the Crime of Murder.
It is true, if I command A. to beat C. and he

according to my Command doth fall upon him.

of Lands, and perpetual Cdnfinement in Prifon

during my Life ; But it doth not extend to any
other matter ; for tho' I know, and do con-

ceal it, that is no manner of Crime at all, tho

that is further than this Cafe putteth it ,• for ic

only goeth to the knowing, and not to the con-
cealing.

And my Lords, with SubmiflSon, this would
be likewife a hard Cafe if the Law was other-

wife ; For fometimes a Man may appreljend he
knoweth of a Defign, when there is no fuch

thing defigned. Your lordfhips know where a
certain Gentleman faid he would kill any Man
that did oppofe him, when he neither defigned

it, nor executed any fuch purpofe: And in fuch

a Cafe, tho' it had been well done of the Per-

fon that heard of the Defign, to have gone an^
informed the third Perfon (and if he had, I be-

lieve your Lordfhips would have had no occafioit

of a Tryal at this time, for it might have been
determined another way^ yet his not doing it is

not a Crime.
Then further my Lords, a Perfon 's being pre-

fent at fuch a time is his misfortune, but not at

all his fault,' he can no more help the AAion,'
than he could the ill Defign, or his own Know-
ledge of that Defign. It is a complicated mif-

fortune, both to kno^ it, and be prefent at thff

Execution of it ; but without having any hand
in it, it can be no Offence : For indeed, it is as

to him no more than a Man's being prefent that

did not know of fuch a Defign. And if this was
a Special Verdid, upon an Indidment for Mur-
der, IdoubLttptbut my Lords the Judges would

^v give
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give their Judgment, that the Defendant was

not guilty.

Mr. Price. I have only this word to add, my
I ords ,• I do take it, That the bare privity of

this defign, with the bare perfonal Prefencs of

him that was fo privy when this Ad is committed

by another Man, will not amount to make him
principal ; and fo he will not be guilty of Mur-
der : For we find, that to make a Man principal

in Murder, there muft be aiding and abetting,

and only being prefent will not do it. Now the

aiding and abetting muft be, either by command-
ing or affifting, or putting the Perfon affaulted in

Terror and Fear, or he muft be there ready, and

defigningto affift in cafe of Oppofiiion. Thefe

are Fads that the Law requireth to the making a

Man principal in Murder ^ and bare privity,

with a mind' to Affault, and bare Prefence,

when upon the Affault the Man is killed, will

not amount to make a Man Principal, and con-

fequently guilty of Murder.

L. H. Stew. Mr. Attorny, Do you think fit to

fay any thing to what the Council for the Pri-

foner have alledged ?

Mr. Att. Gen. No, my Lord.

L. H. Ste-w. Nor no other of the King's

Council i

Mr. Sol. Gen. No, my Lord.

L. H. Stew. Are ye all of that mind ?

Mr. Serj. Tremain. I am of that mind, my
Lord.

Mr. Serj. Thompfon. And fo am I.

L. H. Stew. Then my Lord Chief-Juftice,

what fay you to it ?

L. C. J. Holt. If your Lordlhips pleafe, I

will repeat the Queftion

:

Whether a perfon knowing of the defign of
miother to lye in wait to affault a third

Man ivho happeneth to be killed (when

the perfon who knew of the Defign is

prefent^ be guilty in Law of the fame
Crime^ with the party who had the

Defign and killed him, tho he had
no aBual hand in his Death ?

My Lords, I am of Opinion this is no Mur-
der nor Manflaughter, he that knew of the De-

fign of affaulting, only happened to be prefent

when the Affault was made, and the Party killed j

but if he did not contribute to his Death, he is

not guilty of Murder. This Queftion is much
to the fame effed with the Queftion that was

put before ; But if the Perfon that knew of this

Defign did advife it, or agree to it, or lay in

wait for it, or refolv'd to meet the third Perfon

that was killed, with him that killed him, it

would be Murder : But as this Cafe is put, it is

neither Murder nor Manflaughter.

L. C. J. Treby. My Lords, I am humbly of

the fame Opinion as this Cafe is put. The Per-

fon to whom this matter of the Defign to lye in

wait to affault another is communicated, is only

paliive
i

he only receiveth the notice of it, and

doth nothing towards the Fad. But if by going

to the place, direding, perfwading, promifing

Affiltance, or encouraging, he had difcovered

his Confent, or had layen in wait himfelf, then

he had been guilty : But if he did nothing, but

only receive this notice, and then the Perfon

affaulted happened to come by, and is killed in

his Prefence, this is but an Accident^ and doth

not involve him in the Murder. And I think in
Effed, it is the fame with the fecond Queftioa
that Was propofed. There it was put, of one
that had an Animofity againft another, here it

is put, of one that lay in wait to affault him ;
There it was put, of accompanying him to the
place where the Party was killed ,• here it is of
his being killed in his Prefence : So that the Re-
folution muft be the fame in this Cafe that was
given in that.

Mr. J. Nevill. My Lords, I fhall riot fpend
any of your Lordfhips time. I am of the'fame
Opinion with my Lords that fpoke before and
for the Reafons that they have given.

L. H. Stew. If thev are all of the fame Opi-
nion, 1 fuppofe your Lordfhips will not require
their particular delivering it.

Lords. No, no.

Judges. We are all of the fame Opinion.
L. H. Stew. 1 am now to know of your Lord-

fhips, whether there beany of you that have any-
more Queftions to ask ?

Earl of NettingbarH. My Lord.
L. H. Stew. My Lord of Nottingham ?

Earl of Nottingham. The Queftion that I have
to propofe to your Lordfhip is the fame that hath
been already offered to you, but with fome little

Variation,' fori do find, my Lords, the Judges
do interpret this Perfons being killed in the Pre-
fence of another, to be upon an accidental meet-
ing. I would propofe to your Lordfhips, that
the Judges may anfwer what the Law would bc^
when a Perfon, knowing of the Defign of ano-
ther to lye in wait to affault a third Man, ac-
companieth him at that time that that Defiga
is to be executed. Whether it be the fame Crime
in the one as the other ?

L. H.Stew. If your Lordfhip have your Que.'
ftion in Writing, pray deliver it in.

^

Earl of Nottingham. I will immediately, my
Lord.

{Then he did put it in Writing)
L. fi. Stew, Will your Lordfhip pleafe that

it may be handed to the Table.
(Which was dene.}

L. H.Stew. Read ir.^

Cl of Crown. Readeth,

Whether a Perfon knowing of the D^-
_fgn of another to lie in wait to af-

fault a third Man, and accompany-

ing him in that Defign, if it fjall

happen that the third Perfon be kil-

led at that time in the prefence of
him who knew of that Defign, and
accompanied the other in it, be guilty

in haw of the fame Crime with the

Party who had that Defign and killed

him, though he had no aBual hand
in his Death ?

L. H. Stew. My Lord Mohun, Do you defirc

a Copy of this ?

L. Mohun. Yes, if your Lordfhips pleafe.

L. H. Stew. Carry my Lord one.
(Then Copies were dtliverd as before,")

L. H. Stew. Well, Sir, What fay you to that

Queftion ?

Sir Tho. Powys. The Cafe that is now pro-

pounded is this

:

Wbethtr
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Whether a Terfon knowing of the De-

fign of another to lie in wait to Af-
fanlt a third Man, and accompany-

ing him in that Dejign^ if it Jhall

happen that the thirdterfon be killed

'at that time in the prefence of him
<jho htew of that Jjfefign, and ac-

come to this Ihri the thin^ i$ €xcc^te3 tn the
prelence of the Party that knew of fuch a Dc-
lign, artd it doth fall out that Death dotli cnfiiC

upon it, unlets he that did accompany htm dia
Come way or other ad, concributc, or aflill irt

the doing of it, it doth Itill remain a thing where*
of he had only Privity and Knowledge, whicH
he had done well, ( erpecially in regard of the
Confec^uence of it ) to have prevented. And

"

" accom-companied tie other in it, be Guilt; he is highly blameable, that he would accom
in Law of the fame Crime with the pany a Man who had fuch a Defign to do an ua
Farty who had the Defgn, and killed lawful Ad, and did not prevent him from exc-

him. though he had no aBual Haiid cuting of it.

771 his Death ? ' ''"* '* blameable in him, but it Will nor,
as I conceive, be Murder in him ,• for I mufl in-

My Lords, I (hall not, ( though I am of Coun- fift upon that in point of Law, that to make any
cil for this Noble Lord) decline or refufe Speak

ing to this Queftion ; flill, my Lords, with that

/aving which I know your Lordfhips will al-

low mCj that I am very far from admitting that

this which goeth much further than the lafl

Cafe,is the Cafe of my Lord Mn6«».Whether your

Lordfhips will permit the King's Council who

thing Murder, there mutt be prepenfed Malics
in the Perfon that is to be found Guilty- of it, or
fonie precedent Agreement to do it, or fomo
Ad of Aiding or Aflilling of the Perfon who
doth it; but as this Cafe is, here is nothing of
Malice doth appear, or that the Perfon who ac-
companied the other in his Delign had any fort

have declined Speaking to any of the Cafes hi- of Malice againft the Perfon Aflfaulted And it

therto, as not being, as they pretend,my Lord's

Cafe ,• now to fpeak to this which we do much
lefs admit to be fo, than they did the others,

will be in your Lordfhips Pleafure to determine,

but I (hall not decline to fpeak to it with that

Saving.

And truly,my Lords, with humble SubmifUon,

I do take it, that as this Cafe is put, the Party

who accompanied the other in fuch manner as

in this Cafe it is itated, is not Guilty of Mur-
der. I know it was intended by that Noble
Lord who propofed the Queftion, that it fhould

be admitted that beyond all doubt the Fad was

doth not appear, that he did anv way aflift in
the doing of it. He was prefent at the tittie

when the other Executed the Defign he Kad im-
parted to him, but he never joyned in it, nor
had any Malice precedent, nor did afTifl or do
any Ad at that time , and therefore I take it ia
this Cafe (which, as I faid.) I am very far from
admitting to be my Lord Mokun's Cafe, that

the Party who accompanied the other is noc
Guilty..

Mi-. Hawhf. My Lords, Though who are o£
Council for this Noble Lord, the Prifoner, do
not think this Cafe that is put to be his Cafe^

fo as here it is ftated ; and then the Queftion is, for with Submiflion, if the Indidmeiit be looked
upon, your Lordfhip will find

L. H. Stew. Sir [ mult flop you there, you
you are not to tell my Lords what your Opi*
nion is as to the Fad, for of that my Lords are

the Judges, you are to take the Cafe fairh , as a
Cafe put, and you are to inform my Lords what
the Law, in your Opinion, would be upon fuch
Cafe. It is not before you, but before my Lords
only, to confider whether this be applicable to

my Lord Mobun's Cafe or nor.

Mr. tiawUs. If your Lordfhip pleafe, I fhaU

obferve your Diredions in that Matter, and
with humble SubmifEon this is not Murder ia

him who accompanieth the other, as this Cafe
is put ; for in every Cafe of Murder the Indid-
ment muft be either that he adually killed him,

or aided and atlifted him that did kill him. But,

with Submiflion, there is neither of thefe in this

Cafe.

He did know of the Dcfign.there is no Crime .-

he did accompany him in it, that is, he bore

him Cotnpanv at that time, he went with him
to the place where he Executed his Deiign. buc

he did nothing when he came there to further,

promote, or encourage the Executionof it ; and
therefore it can never make him Principal, not
Acceffory to the Murder.

Mr. Price. I fhall only fay this, my Words,"

that I take it, that the bare going with him in

this Delign without doing any Ad, doth not
involve him in the Confederacy, as Aiding and
Abetting. Something muft be done or faid, ei-

ther he muft aflift or advife, or otherwife he

cannot be Principal, and confequenily caanoc

be guilty of this MM^er. . , ,-

L 11 1 1

1

L,H. Sttw.

What the Law will be where the Fad is thus ad-

mitted and agreed to on all fides: And if there

was fuch a Cafe, C for my Lords I fpeak to this

as a Cafe at large) if there wal fuch a Cafe
where the Fad is beyond all Queftion made out

to be fo as it is here Stated ;
yet I take it that

in a Cafe of Life, which is the Cafe now be-

fore your Lordfhips, the Party will not be Guil-

ty of Murder.

My Lords, here is a further Circumftance

added in this Cafe than what hath as yet been
jnferted into any of the other Cafes, that is.

That the Party knowech of the defign of him
that he accompanieth to AfTault a third Man,
and doth accompany him in this Defign, and
then is prefent when the Defign is executed;

yet all thefe together, will not, as 1 humbly
conceive, with Submiflion to your Lordfhips

Judgment, make this to be Murder, becaufe it

doth not appear in this Cafe that he did accom-
pany him with an Intention to execute this mat-
ter, or to aid and aihit him in the doing of it;

There is no fuch Circumftance in the Cafe, and
'tis that which mult be the thing that will draw
liim in to be guilty of Murder.

. For if two Men ( to put a Cafe which I. hope
I may do with your Lordfhips Pardon to explain

my felf ) fhould be Travelling upon the way,
and one of the Perfons fliould acquaint the o-
ther, that at fuch an Inn, there is a Servant that

he is refolved to Beat, and this Perfon that has

this matter imparted to him doth accompany
the other in the Journey, ( which I take it an-
fwereth the knowing the Defign and accom-
panying him in the Defign) and When they

Vol. IIL
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L H. Stew. Mr. Attorney, have you any thing

to fay to this ?

Mr. Att. Gtn. My Lords, we that are of the

King's Council do not delire to be heard to this

Cafe neither.

L. H. Steward. I do not hear you, Sir, what
you fay ?

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, we do not defire to

fpeak to it.

L. H. Stew. Then my Lord Chief Juftice.

L. C. J. Holt. This is the Queition :

Whether a Vernon knowing of the De-

fign of another to lie in wait to Af-
fault a third Man^ and accoinpanyiiig

him in that 'Dejign., if it fiall hap-

pen^ that the Third Perfon be Killsd

at that time in the Frefence of hifn

who knew that Defign, and accom-

panied the other in it, be Guilty in

haw of the fame Crime with the Par-

ty who had that Defign^ and Killed

him though he had no aBual Hand
in his Death .<?

My Lords, as for this laft, I defire to make
fomeOi)fervations upon the Words, Had m a£lual

Hand. By thefe Words, I fuppofe, is meant he
did not draw his Swoid, or lay any Hand upon
the Perfon flain, or give any adual Affiftance

to the other Perfon at that time when theThird
Perfon is flain, but was only in Company, and
a Looker on.

E. of Nottingham. My meaning in thofe

Words is. That with his Hand he gave no Stroke,

L. C. J. Holt. That my Lords,I take to be the

meaning, he did not give an aftual Stroke, nor
held the Perfon whilft the other Killed him, nor
ufed any Violence.

Now, I am of Opinion, my Lords, that this

is Murder in the Perfon that did accompany
the other in the Defign. For he being acquainted
with the Delign, and knowing of the Intention
of the Party to Commit Murder, or do an un-
lawful Act, upon which Death might enfue, acv

companying him in that Defign, he fliews an
Approbation of it, and gives him greater Cou-
rage to put it in Execution. Which is an Aid-
ing, Abetting, Affifting and Comforting, whicli

are the Words ufed in fuch Indidments, and fo

my Humble Opinion is, it is Murder in that

Perfon that accompanied the other, as well as

in him that did the Fad.
L. C. J. Trebj. Mv Lords, as this Cafe is, I

think the accompanying of him in that Delign
(which are the efFeAual Words upon which the

Queflion turneth ) is Murder.
Here is firft of all the Party that defigneth the

Aflault, and he doth, purfuant to that Defign,

make this Affault, and thereupon doth Kill the

Third Man, this undoubtedly is Murder in him,

for here was Malice prepenfed, and intent of Bo-
dily Hurt to the Party, and in purfuance of

this Intent, Death enfueth, this is unqueltion-

ably Murder in him.

Then the Queftion is. What Crime it is in

him to whom this is made known, and who ac-

companied the other in that Defign, knowing
of it. I take this to be a Confent to the Defign,
and to the Execution of it. It is more than
knowing and not revealing of it, though that

was his Duty to have done, ( and fo the Coun-
cil for the noble Lord did admit, that it was a

Mifdemeanor in him not to hinder fuch a breach
of the Peace.

)

But here 1 fay is more than that : He goeth
with him to the place, and accompanieth him in
order to the executing the Defign, and this is an
Aiding and Abetting of it. If a Man fay to
another, I intend to alTault and beat fuch a one
come along with me, ftand by me, and fee ic

done ; and the other confenteth, and according-
ly goeth along with him, and accompanieth
him whilft he beats and kills the Man. This is

an Approving, Encouraging, and Emboldening
of him in his mifchievous Purpofe, and fhews
fuch concurring Malice in that other Perfon, as
renders him guilty of the fame Crime with him
that wich his Hand and Weapon beat and killed
the Man.

Mr. J. Nevil. My Lords, as this Cafe is, and
as 1 take the Law to be, this is murder. It is a
Cafeof one's lying in wait, and another Perfon
doth accompany him in the Defign, he that did
defign the lying in wait having told it to him,
and then he is prefent at the Execution, I take
it as Law, if the Party is killed, he that is pre-
fent, and Cometh with the other upon that De-
fign, (hall be taken to come to afliltorabct the
ot.her , or defend him if any thing of oppofi-
tion (hould happen,and that I take to be Murder.

L. H. S. Are you all of the fame Opinion ?

Judges. We are all of that Opinion, it is Mur-
der in both in that Cafe.

£. of Devon. My Lords.

L. H. Stew. My Lord Steward.
E. cf Devon. My Lords, I defire they may all

give their Reafons, as well as their Opinions, as
this Cafe is.

Mr. J, Gregory: My Lords, lam humbly of
the fame Opinion with my Lords Chief Juftices

that fpoke before me, that this is Murder, and
my Reafon is this : Firlt, He knew of the De-
fign, which was an unlawful Defign; then he
accompanied him as this Cafe is put, not only to

the Place, but in the De fign, which differs the
Cafe from his being prelfent by Accident,- for

bv his going along with him he doth encourage
him to do that, which perhaps fingly the other
would not venture uponi, and going and being
prefent when the Defiga is executed,upon which
the Man is flain ; I take it he is as much
guilty as the Perfon tha t ftrook the Stroke in
point of Law.

Mr. J. Eyres. My Lords, I am humbly of the

fame Opinion, I take i« to be murder in him
that knew the Defign, and did accompany the

other in it, though he did nothing at all towaids
the killing of the Man.

For, my Lords, it is the Intention of the Par-
ty that diverfifieth the Aft. If he came there

with an ill Intention, ajid to aflilt him if need
did require, as it is plaia he did if he did accom-
pany him in the Defign, which is a ftrong Evi-

dence of the Intention : iVnd my Lords, Nature
hath allowed no Man a Cufement into anothers

Heart, and therefore we ci'-n judge of no Man s

Intention, but by Circumll ances of the Fad ap-

pearing without ,• and then I fay, if the Fad be

10 apparently from the Circumftances of it, chat

ho. knew of the Defign, ami accompanied him
in it, it is a Itrong Evidence that he came to

affii't him ,• and though he doth nothing adualiy

in the Matter, yet being prefent to affift him if

Occafion did require, it is plain he did aid and

abet him in the Adion, and fo it is as much
murder
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murder in him, as ia die other that gave the

Stroke.

Mr. R. Turton. Mv Lords, I am humbly of

the fame Opinion ^ the thin}4 that difTereth this

from the former f afe is. That this Pcrfon was

in the Delign with the other, for that, my Lords,

I take to be accompanying him in the Defign in

order to the Execution of it, for bare Privity and

Knowledge of the Defign would not do it ; but

if he be with him at the time, and accompany
ih order to the Execution, that m^tketh him as

iViuch Criminal, as he that did aftually occaiion

the Death of the Perfon, for he was prefent in

the Company, and ready to affift him in the E-

vil Defign, which 1 conceive is as much murder

as the other.

Mr. B. Vowel. My Lords, I am of Opinion,

as this Cafe is now put, That this is muider in

both, and my Reafon is this ; Where one Perfon

is privy to a Delign of Felony, or committing

fome Perfonil Violence as this Cafe is,and is not

only privy to it, but goeth along with him, and

atcompanieth him in putting this Defign in Exe-

cution, though he may not think it will extend

lb far as Dearh, but doth only intend Beating,

and hath no Perfonal Hand, or doth orherwife

contribute ,• but by his. being with the other

Perfon when heexecuteth his Defign of AlTiult

ing, and the Party beaten dieth, they are both

guilty of murder.

L. Mohun. V-ty Lords, Will your Lordfhips

give leave, that my Council may anfwer fome

things that the Judges have faid ?

L- ti Stew. No my Lord, you mutt not Re-

ply after the Judges have given their Opinions.

Have any of your Lordfhips any more Queltions

to propofe ?

L, Lornwallis. My Lords, I have one.

L. H. Stew. Mv Lord Lornwallis.

L. CornwuUis. Mv Lords, 1 am very forry to

tiave occafinn to ask any Queftions in this Cafe,

but I humbly defire a Queltion may be anfwered

by the Judges, which is this

:

Jf a Perfon he by^ named William,

when 1 hoinas jaid^ He would flab

Jolm, upon which William f/iid.,

He would (land by his I riend, and

afterrvards 1 hoimas doth actually

murder John, and William is pre-

fent at the fame Mitrdei' : Whe-
ther the Law will make William

equally guilty rviih Thomas, or

what Crime xVilliam is guilty of?

L. H. Sttw. Pray deliver in your Paper, my
Lord.

It was deliver d iti^ and read hy the Clerk of the

Crown, and Copies given of it as Before,

L. H. Stew. What fay you to this Qucftiort,

Gentlemen ?

Sir T. Fowys. May it pleafe your Lordfhips,

this Queftion runneth thus ;

If a Perfon be by, n/7w^^ WilTiaitf,

when Thomas faid he would flab

John ^ upon which William faid,

ije would [land by his friend \ and

afterwards Thomas doth actually

, . , imv'der John, and W illiam is pre-

Vol. III.
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fent at the Murder-^ Whether the

Law will make William equally

"guihy withThomzifir what Crime

>Viliium is guilty of /

Mv Lords, I do not queftion but many Cafe$
may be put which will be plainly Viurdcr, and
if this Cafe fllould be attended with Fact equal
to the ftate of this Cafe, I believe it will amount
to Murder. But upon this difference thq Rcfor
folurion of it will depend, and every Cafe mufl
Itand upon its own Circumftances.

If a Perfon do generally fay, | am fully rcr

folved, 1 will ftab fuch a Man, and fay fo with-
out cbnditiun or lirnitation, that he will do it j

and another doth declare his Intention to aflift

and aid him, by Trying, 1 will ftand.by you iii

it, and afterwards the thing is executed in his

Prefence, who fo concurred ; I do take it, that

that is an Evidence that he is equally guilty with
the other.

But on the other hand, if a Man fay, I will

ftab fuch a one if he oppofe me in fuch a Defign.

and fo maketh his Refoluiion conditional, ancl

the Perfon that is prefent doth fay, 1 Will (land

by you in it, that is in your doing it, if you are

oppofed in fuch a particular matter ,• Mv Lords,

with f'ubmifEon, if he is not oppofed «n thac

particular Thing or Defign upon which he did

fay he would flab him, but if he doth afterwards,

upon fome other oceafion different from the

former, and not relating to what he was talking

of before j or upon fottie other Provocation,

liab him, and the other Perfon happencth only

to be prefent, I take it, that the Words which
hfe fpoke with a limitation to a particular matter^

will not make him liable to the Giiilt of the

Murder that is committed upon quite another

account.

The Words, Standing by him, are capable of
two Sentcs ; but I would not, in fo ferious a
matter as this, offer to put a Jocular Senfe upon
them, as if it was meant he would (land by and
not meddle , but I take it, that fuch a Cafe as

this will turn upon the manner of the Man's en-

gaging himfelf ,• if he engaged tO fland by hin\

in a particular matter, and the other doth flab

the threatned Perfon afterwards, not upon thac

particular oceafion, but upon another account,,

and he happeneth only to be by, thefe words
will not draw him in, though they fliould be;

well proved to be fpoken,(o as to involve him in

the guilt of that Murder.

For the Law is favourable to a Man in the

Cafe of Life, and will judge according to the

Intention of the Party j and he having not abet-

ted or contributed to the fiSt, his Words fhall

not be carried to his Prejudice, further than his

Intention, or farther than the concomitant

Circumftances of the Matter will make them

plainly import.

This Cafe is put generally, and without re-

ftrairit ; and there is no queflion but many
Cafes may be put that will undoubtedly be Vlur-^

der
i
but every Cafe muit, as I faid, ftand and

fall by its owii Circumftances.

Mr. Hawks. My Lords, I think the Cafe as

it is put fingle, and upbn thefe Circumftances,

would be Murder j and my reafon is this. The
Perfon that faith he will ftand by a Man, who,

faith he will kill or |"ab another, is^as much
guilty as that Man himfelf, and will be thought

as malicious j but if it fhould happen that be-,

L 1 1 1 1 1 2 tween
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tween the Words pronounced, and the Murder
committed, that the Perfon that faith he will

ftand by his Friend, comech to have a friend-

fliip and kindnefs for the Party that is threatned

to be killed, and upon meeting him careffes him

extreamly, and there being no Malice conti-

nuing fas there mult be to the time of the ftroke

given, to make Murder j but he happeneth to

be killed by that other, fuddenly in his prefence,

thole words vviU not make him guilty of Mur-
der ; but as the Cafe is put, 1 think it is

Murder.
Mr. Price. My Lords, I fhall not take upon

me to trouble your Lordfliips with making a

Cafe, but as this Cafe is put without any Con-

dition, or other Circumftance annexed to it, I

think it will be Murder.

L. H. Steiv. There will be no need to ask

the King's Council upon this Queftion whether

they will fpeak to it, becaufe the Council for

the Prifoner agree it to be Murder ; Therefore

if your Lordfliips pleafe, we may now proceed

to ask the Judges Opinions ,• And fi.rit. What
fay you,mv Lord Chief Juftice ?

L. C. J. Holt. My Lords, the Queftionis this.

If a Petjon be by, iiamed William,

when Thomas fmd he would ftab

John, npon which William faid he

would (land by his Friend^ and af-

terwards Thomas doth aBually Mur-
der John, and William is prefent at

the fame Murder, Whether the Law
will make Willia;// Guilty -with Tho-
mas j or what Criw^ William is Guil-

ty of ^

My Lords, I am of Opinion that this is a

great evidence of Murder in ('filliam, that was

thus adually by» I cannot fay it is Murder, as

the Cafe is putj but upon fuch an Evidence,

Fad is to be left to the Confcience of a Jury in

the Cafe of a Commoner, or the Confcience of
the Peers in the Cafe of a Peer.

For when William faid he would ftand by his

FriendjVcho faid he would Stab John, That is

plainly a Confent, or at leaft fuch an Expref-

lion, from which, a Confent to the Stabbing of

him may be inferred.

Then afterwards it feemeth Thomas acftually

murdereth John, and William was prefent. Now
if William was defignedly prefent with the other

that committed the Murder, then it is plain it

will be Murder in William, but if there be no
Evidence to prove upon what account he was
prefent, it may be prefumed he was prefent in

purfuance of his former Agreement, fo that it

may be Murder, or not Murder, as Circum-
ftances may happen upon the Evidence ,• if he
was prefent in purfuance of his Promife, then

no doubt it is Murder i But if he did not meet
in purfuance of that Agreement, it may not be
Murder. But this is all Matter of Evidence,

and that refts upon the Confciences of thofe that

are to Try the Prifoner.

L. C. J. Trehy. My Lords, I am of Opinion
that this is Evidence, and great Evidence of
Murder, the Fad confifteth of Two Parts.

Fit ft. Here was a deliberate Expreflion of his

Intention, that he would ftand by his Friend
Thomas, when his Friend Thomas had faid before

He would Stab John, and this I take properly to

be Interpreted, and underftood as a Promife of
Abetting him in the Murder he would commit ;

for, I prefume, ftanding by him in this Cafe to
be meant in a grave Senfe, fignifying that he
would beff iend,and if there fhould be occafion.de-
fend and fupport Thomasm what he refolv'd to'doi

Secondly, He was prefent at the Stabbing,
which was before Defigned and Spoken of: Now
I think, his being prefent when that Refolution
of his Friend was executed, coupled with his
preceeding Declaration of his Intention, is a
ftrong Evidence of Murder.

Mi: J. NeviU. My Lords, the.Quefticnl
take to be. Whether the Law of England faith
William is Guilty of this Murder.? Truly, my
Lords, Imuft fay as my Lords have faid before,
that as this Cafe is, This is a very ftrong Evi-
dence of Murder : For when he doth fay. That
he will Murder fuch a Man, and the other
faith, he will ftand by him, in the common ac-
ceptation of thofe Words, it is taken, that he
doth then agree with him in that Defign, whicli
he declareth to be to Stab John.

But then it feemeth to me truly, that this
Cafe is not put full, how long it was afterward*
that the Fad was done, and what Circumftances
attended it ; for if any Circumftance happened
afterwards that did amount to a Countermand
of this Promife, or any thing thing interpofed
to interrupt it, that this Agreement was not
performed, perhaps the Cafe might not be Mur-
der, but Itillit is Evidence, fo far as your Lord-
fhips may judge upon the Circumftances that at-
tend it, whether it be Murder or no. But to
declare a further Opinion, as this Cafe is put,
truly I cannot,

Mr. J. Gregory. My Lords, I do upon this

Cafe humbly conceive, there is a little difference
from the former, only there it is put pofitively

but here as Evidence. Now, my Lords,*
I do humbly conceive that in common Dif-
courfe, I will ftand by my Friend, is, I will af-

filt my Friend. If my Friend fhould fay, I will

Kill fuch a Man, or I will do any other Ad,
and I fay I will ftand by him,I think the import
of the Words is, 1 will affift him in it.

My Lords, As to the latter part, as this Cafe
is put, for I can go no further, it doth not ap-
pear, whether when the Man was killed, he
came by accident, or in purfuance of his Agree-
ment, knowing of the Defign. Now that is

but matter of Evidence, if he came by Accident
it will not be Murder, but if he came with De-
fign, no doubt it is Murder in one as well as \ti

the other.

£. of Mulgrave. My Lords.

L, H. Stew. My Lord of Mulgrave.
E. of Mulgrave. If any of my Lords defire

that the reft of the Judges fhould give their Opi-
nion, it is fit they fhould be heard,- but if no
Lord doth defire it, and they fay they are of
the fame Opinion without any more to do, be-
caufe it may fave a great deal of time,-Iderire your
Grace may only ask them, Whether they agree
in their Opinions with thofe that went before ?

L. CornwaUis. My Lords, I humbly defire the

Judges may all fpeak,

Lords. Go on then.

Mr. J. Eyres. My Lords, I humbly conceive
this is a Queftion of Fad, and not of Law, and
it is a very ftrong Evidence, if a Man hear ano-
ther lay he will Stab fuch a Man, and he faith

he will ftand by his Friend^ axid accompanieth
hina
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him at the time when the Faft is done, it is a

ilrong Evidence, that he came with a murderous

intent with his Friend -y and doth as much mani-

fett his Intention to commit Murder, as if he

had adually given the Wound, and a great Evi-

dence to involve him in the Crime, as much as

the Perfon that gave the Stroke.

Mr. B. Turton. My Lords, I am of the fame

Opinion with my Lords and my Brothers that
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peacing of the Cafe again, becaufe my Copy is

agreeable with what was read at the Table : Nor
fnall I trouble your Lordfhips with many Words
upon this Cafe, becaule I take it, the Law is very
plain.

If two Pcrfons accompany each other to do
an unlawful Ad, and in the Execution of that

unlawful Ad, one of them doth go beyond
what was firft defigned, and a third Man is killed

have fpoke before me ,• my Lords, I confefs I do whilft they are in Execution of that Ad, though
not think it cometh up fo dole to the matter as the one did the Fad, and the other did not im-
the Queftion that was put latt before ; for this, mediately contribute thereto, vet he being joyn-
as my Brother Eyret faith, is rather a Queftion of ed with him in the unlawful Adion, upon which
Fad and Evidence, than Law. But certainly a this doth enfue, he is anlwcr^ble for all the ill

very ftrong Evidence it is of the Intention of Confequcnces of it ,• the Law herein is clear ac-

that Party that was prefent when the other faid cording to the Cafe that was put at firft of two
he would Stab the tliird Perfon, and his going

away prefently, and accompanying him when
the Stab was given, and Murder done, I fay his

Prefence after this Determination is a very great

Evidence, that it was done in purfuance of that

Agreement: It is a matter of Fad which your

Lordfhips will deterttiine, according as the Cir

Perfons going together to rob a Park and fteal

Deer.

But if that unlawful Adion be executed, or
the two Perfons who joyned in the Dciign have
totally defifted from it, or are difappointcd in it,

if afterwards when they are together upon fome
other Occafion, it happeneth that one of them

cumftances appear before you, which may vary killeth another Man, but his Friend no way aid-

the Refolucipn one way or other. ed him or alfifted him in the doing of it, your
Mr. B. Powell. My Lords, I am of Opinion Lordlhips and the Law will feparate ihefe Per-

as this Cafe is put, that it may be Murder or not fons who were at firft joyned together for ano-
Murder, according to the Concomitant Cir- therPurpofe; and will diftinguifh between them
cumftances. If a Man fay, I will Stab fuch a in this new Matter that is fubfequent to the for-

one, and another fay he will ftand by him, and mer Agreement, though they were in Company
afterwards when he is with his Friend, the Man together.

is ftabbed, if that is at fome diftance of time

from the Words fpeaking, and the meeting be

accidental, or other Fads happen that may alter

the Cafe, it may receive another Determination.

But if after this is faid there be any immediate

going to look after this Man, or they be near the

way where this Man is to come, and then he is

Becaufe in the firft Cafe, he that joyned in an
ill Adion muft look to himfelf, and be anfwe-
rable for all that followeth thereon : In the fecond
Cafe, he is in no fault at all, it is only his Mis-
fortune to be in ill Company if he had no Hand
in the Fad. This the Law is very plain in, and
therefore I (hall not trouble your Lordfhips

killed i
this is a mighty ftrong Evidence that further with fpeaking to it

Something was done in purfuance of this Refo-

lution, and that the one went along with the

other to countenance him in the Adion.

£,. H. Stew. Have any of my Lords any other

Quettions to propofe ?

Lords. No.
Earl of Mulgrave. My Lords, If there had

been any other Queftions propofed by any other

Lords, 1 would have ftaid till they had all been

over ; but I fee their Lordfliips are at an end

with their Queftions ; I have one which I think

is nearer the Cafe than any has been yet, and of

more Importance to the Matter in Hand, and

more fit for the Council to inform you in, and

for your Lordfhips to ask, and the Judges toan-

fwer. The Queftion is this

:

Mr. Hawks. My Lords, I would only add
one (hort Word ; There is but this one Difference

between an Acceffbry and a Principal ,• The
Principal is always prefent, the Acceiforv is al-

ways abfent. And I would only put you one
Cafe of an Acceftory in Felony out of my Lord
Coke

-J
he faith. It muft be the fame Numerical

thing in which they are joyned, and therefore

if v4. bid B. rob the Vintner's Boy of Plate as he
cometh to a Gentleman's Chamber to bring
Wine, but B. doth not purfue the Inftrudions,

but breaketh into the Vintner's Houfe. and ftea-

leth the Plate there ; this is a different matter^

it is not the fame thing wherein /4. and B. agreed
at firft, and A. is no way concerned in it.

The fame Law is, if A. and B. agree to kill C.

and B. killeth D. tho' A. be prefent, it will not
i ,. , _ . - . be Murder in /I i for the A

jBion, in xvhtcb C. w not concerned, kjningof c. and not of D.

and C. happeneth to come in the way My Lords, as this Cafe is put, they did agree

of B. after the firjl JBion is fully in the unlawful Ad, but that Matter was over,

over and happeneth to be killed by and there is no Agreement as to the other Mat-

B. \itho^t the AMance of A. ter, nor is that purfuant to the Matter agreed

yrn i A 'U f *U.t M^«'' ^ upon ; and therefore the Prefence of the Party
Whether A. u i^uiky of that Man s v^^

^^^^^^ ^^ ^,^^ ^^,^^f^j ^^ ^^^^ ^^^
^^r^

If h.jccompanieth B. in an unlawful
^e Murder in A ; for the Agreement was for the

Murder ?

This ^tfiion was banded to the Tahle, read by the

clerk, and Cofiei given as before.

L. H. Stew. What fay you to it Gentlemen,

who are of Council for the Prifoner ?

Sir The. Vowjs. May it pleafe your Lordfhips,

rwiil not trouble your Lordlhips with the tc-

him guilty of Murder, unlefs he agree to that

too.

Mr. Trice. My Lords, I have but one Word
on the fame fide. I take it, that when a Man is

doing an unlawful Ad, there is an infeparablo

Incident that doth attend it, which is Malice im-

plyed. And this is fo infeparable, that whea>
hit
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his ill Defign is at an end, his Malice is at an
end too, and hath no being, and therefore if he

entereth upon an ill Delign afcerwards, the'

another be prefent that was joined with him in

the ill former Delign, yet his Malice who was
fo joined, being coupled with the ill Defign that

is over, muft be gone too ^ and there is no Ma-
lice in his being barely prefent. And therefore

for that Reafon, he that was aiding and affiiting

before cannot be pilncipal in fuch a fuddcn A^
as this new one is, and confequently cannot be

guilty of Murder, or of Manflaughter.

L. H. Stew. Mr. Attorny, Do you, or any of

the King's Council think fit to fay any thing to

this Queltion ?

Mr. /itt. Gen. My Lords, we that are of the

King's Council do not think we have any occa-

fion to be heard to this Queltion.

L. ff. Stew. Then my Lords the Judges,

what fay you to it ?

L, C. J. Holt. If your Lordfhips pleafe, I will

again repeat the Queftion, it is this :

If A. ^ccompanieth B. in an unlawful

AB'ion, in which C. is not concern-

ed, and C. happeneth to come in the

tpay of B. after the firf Attion

(that is the unlazvful Jtiion, I fiip-

fofe) is fully over, and happeneth to

be killed by B. without the Jffiftance

of A. Whether A. is guilty of that

Mans Murder ?

And I do humbly conceive with great clear-

nefs, That yi. is not guilty at all. For here is

no Relation to the firft unlawful A<ft that he was
engaged in, but that is all over and determined ,•

and then C. comerh in the prefenee of B. who
killeth him, and of A. who had no knowledge
of any Malice between thefti, or any Defign of

his Death. This is meerly accidental, and dOth

HOC depend upon the firft unlawful Adion ^ and
therefore A. is not guilty.

L. C. J. Trehf. My Lords, I think there can

be no difference of Opinions in this Cafe : For

it is plain there was an unlawful Adion in which

they did agree, (as a Riot or AfTauIt to beat or

wound a Manor the like) and if Death had en-

fued, they both had been guilty of Murder, as

well he that looked on, as he that gave the mor-
tal Wound. But then the Queftion addeth fur-

ther, 'I hat the Adion to which they agreed was
fully over, and there only happeneth to be a

continuance of their Prefenee together,* and
there being an old Grudge between one of the

Parties and a third Man, and the Party who had

that old Grudge, meeting with his Enemy, ex-

ecuteth it then upon him, and murdereth him ,•

this doth in no fort aflfed the other that was pre*

ient, and had joined in the former unlawful

Adion that was over. In the former, he did

joyn and concur, and therefore if Death had
enfued, they had been both guilty : In the latter,

he did not joyn and concur j and therefore

though Murder did happen in his Prefenee and
Company, he is not guilty, but only the Party
that adually killed is.

Mr J. Ne-vill. My Lords, I am of the fame
Opinion.

L. H. Ste-iv. If you are all of the fame Opi-
hion, I think you need fay no more.

Jurlges. We are all of the fame Opinion, my
Lords

L. H. Stew. My Lord?, all the judges are of
the fame Opinion; and now 1 think it is your
Lcrdfliips Refolution to adjourn to the Houfe.

LorJi. Ay^ Ay.
/.. H. Sttw. This Court is Adjourned to the

Houfe of Lords,

jind then the Lords returned to their Hcufe in the

fumt Order, and there prejtnttj Adjourned till

the next Morning.

Die Sabbati jOj^iarfo Febriiayii 1601,

A Bout four of the Clock in the Afrernoon,
the Lords came from their Houfe in thb

former Order into the Court in U'e^minfier Hall'
and being feated on their Benches, and his Grace
the Lord Higli-Steward in the Ch^ir before the
Throne, Proclamation was made for Silence

j
and the Judgment of the Peers was demanded,
and delivered in this manner.

L. H. Sttw. My Lords, Your Lordfhips have
now heard all the Evidence both againft the
Prifoner and for him : The next thing is your
Lordfhips Judgment, and for that the >^ethodis
this. Your Lordfhips Opinions are to be deliver-

ed in the abfence of the Prifoner. The Que-
ftion that your Lordfhips are to deliver your O-
pinion about will be this

:

Whether my Lord Mohun be guilty of
the Murder of William Mountford,
whereof he ftands indicted, or not

guilty ?

The Order of delivering your Opinions mufl
be, to begin with the youngeft Baron, and fo up-
wards

J
and therefore I muft defire your Lord-

fliips to allow me to take your Judgments di-

ftind'y, and that 1 may write them down.
Lords. Ay, Ay.

L. ii- Stew. My Lord Lemjler, is mv Lord
Mohun guilty of the Murder whereof he ftandeth

indided, or not guilty ?

The Lord Lemfter flood up in bis Place uncovered^

and laying his Right hand on hit Breaft, prw
nounced his Judgment thus

:

L Lemfter. Not guilty upon my Honour.
The Jame ^teftion -was feverally asktd ef all the

Lords, who in the fame Form delivered their Opi-

nions as folloWetb '.

L.Capell. Guilty upon my Honour.
L. Apburnham. Not guilty upon mv Honour.
L. Lholmondley Not guilty upon my 1-Ionour.

L'. Godolphin. Not guilty upon my Honour.
L.Osboyne. Not guilty upon my Honour.
L.Arundel of Trerife. Not guilty upon my Ho-

nour.

L. Crew. Not guilty upon my Honour.
L. Ccrnwallis. Not guilty upon my Honour.
£, Granville. Not guilty upon my Honour.'

£. Berkley cfStratton. Not guilty upon my Ho-
nour.

L. Lexington . Not guilty upon my Honour.
L. Lucns. Not guilty upon my Honour.
L. Clifford of Lunsborough. Guilty upon mf

Honour.
L.Co'peper. Guilty upon my Honour.
L. Vaughan. Not guilty upon my Honour.
L. Jermyn. Not guilty upon my Honour.

L. Leigh. Not guilty upon my Honour.

L. Lo-Velace, Nor guilry upon my Honotir.

L, Brooke,
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L. Brooke. Not guilty upon my Honour.

L. Hunjdon. Not guilty upon my Honour.

LXhandois. Not guilty upon my Honour.

L. iVilloughby of Parham. Not guilty upon my
Honour.

L. Evert. Not guilty upon my Honour.

L. Fttzwalter. Not guilty upon my Honour.

i. Morley. Not guilty upon ray Honour.

L. Berkeley of Berkeley. Not guilty upon my
Honour.

L.De-la-lVare. Not guilty upon my Honour.

L.lViUougbbyof Eresby. Not guilty upon my
. Honour.
L. H. Stew. My Lord Vifcount VilUers, &c.

Vifc. Villiers. Not guilty upon my Honour.

Vifc. Longueville. Not guilty upon my Ho-
nour.

Vifc. JVefmoutb. Guilty upon my Honour.

Vifc. Newport. Not guilty upon my Honour.

L. H. Stew. Earl of (Varrington, &c.

Earl of IVarrington. Guilty upon my Ho-
nour.

Earl of Scarborough. Not guilty upon my Ho-
nour.

Earl of Aiarhborougb. Not guilty upon my
Honour.

Earl of Montague. Not guilty upon my Ho-
nour.

Earl of Monmouth. Guilty upon my Honour.

JEarl of Falconberg. Not guilty upon my Ho-
nour.

Earl of Vortland. Guilty upon my Honour.

Earl of Abington, Not guilty upon my Ho-
nour.

Earl of Kocbefter. Guilty upon my Honour.

Earl of Nottingham: Guilty upon my Honour.

Farlof Radnor. Not guilty upon my Honour.

Earl of Macclesfield. Nc)t guilty upon my Ho-
nour.

Earl of Feverjliam. Not guilty upoh my Ho-
nour.

Earl of Craven. Not guilty upon my Honour.

Earl of Carlife. Not guilty upon my Honour.

Earl of Bath. Not guilty upon my Honour.

Earl of Ejfix. Not guilty upon my Honour.

JEarl of Sandwich. Guilty upon my Honour.

Earl of Scatfdale. Not guilty upon my Ho-
nour,
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Earlof Bedford. Not guilty upon my Honour.
Earl of Huntington. Isjoc guilty upon my Ho-

noar.

Earl of Kent. Not guii.Y upon my Honour.
Esrl of Sbrcwtbury. Not gutt/-^ upon my Ho-

nour.

Earlof Oxford. Guilty upon my Honour.
L. H. Stew. My Lord Chamberlain, dfc.
Earl of Dorfet. Not guilty upon my Honour.
L. H.Stew. My Lord Steward, c^c.

Earlof Devon. Not guilty upon my Honoufi
L. H. Stew. My LordGreat Chamberlain, &e,
Earlof Undfej. Not goilty upon my Honour.
L, H. Stew. Mv Lord Marquifs of HalJfax,Szc.

L. Martjuip of HaSifax. Not guilty upon ray

;
Honour.

L H. Sttw. My Lord Duke of St. Jjbanj.Scc,
Duke of St. Albans, Not guilty upon ray Ho-

nour.

Duke of Northumberland. Not guilty upon my
Honour. . ,: . ,

Not guilty upen^taiyiHi^

Not guilty upon my Ho-

Not guilty upon my Ho-

Dukt of Ormond.

nour.

Duke of Somerjet.

nour.

Duke of Norfolk.

nour.

L. H. Stew. My Lord Privy Seal, &c.
Earl of Tembroke. Not Guilty upon my Ho-

nour.

Then his Grace the Lord High Steward flood up un^

covered, and laying his Right- Hand upon his

Breaft,pronounced his Grace s own fudgment thus :

L. H.Stew. My Opinion is, That ray Lord
Mohun is not guilty, upon mv Honour.

Then his Graet fmted himf}f a^tin in the Chair

,

and numbred up the Opinions of the Peers.

L. H. Stew. My Lords, I have carefully ta-

ken your Lordfliips Opinions, and find the Num-
bers to be thus : My Lords that have found my
Lord Mohun to be guilty are Fourteen ,• my Lords

that have found him not guilty are fixty Nine.

Call for the Prifoner. .'

Proclamation was made for the Chief Govemour »f
the Tower to brinP forth the Body of the Pri'

finer, and he was brought to the Bar as before :

And Proclamation for Silence was made.

L. H. Stew. My Lord Mohun, you have been
Earl of Sunderland. Not guilty Upon my Ho- indiifted for the Murder of William Mountford;

nour. upon your Arraignment you have pleaded noc

Earlof Thanei. Not guilty upon my Honour, guilty, and have put your felf upon the Judg-
Not guilty upon my Ho-

Not guilty upon my Ho-

E^rl of Cbefterfeild.

nour.

Earl of Carnarvan,

nour.

Earl of Kingflon. Guilty upon my Honour.

Earl of Stamford. Not guilty upon my Honour.

Earlof Rivers. Not guilty upon my Honour.

Earl of Mulgrave. Not guilty upon my Ho-
nour.

Earl of Mancbefter. Not guilty upon my Ho-
nour.

Earlof Wefmoreland. Guilty upon my Ho-
nour.

Earl of BuUingbrork. Not guilty upon my Ho-
nour.

Earlof Clare. Not guilty upon my Honour.

Earl of Denbigh. Not guilty upon my Ho-
nour.

Earl of Northampton. Not guilty upon my Ho-
nour.

Earl of Bridgewater. Guilty upon my Honour.

ment of your Peers ,• and your Peers have con
fidered what hath been faid both for and againft

you, and the Judgment of my Lords is this.

That your Lordfhip is not goilty : Your Lord-
fhip is therefore difcharged. Make Pioclamarion

for dilTolving the Commiffion.

Cl. of Crown, Serjeant at Arms make Procla-

mation.

Serjeant. O Yes.

Cl. of Crown. Again.

Serjeant. O Yes.

Cl. of Crown. Again.

Serjeant. O Yes.

Cl. of Crown. My Lord High Steward of E*f
*

land his Grace, doth (Iraightly Charge and
Command all manner of Perfons who have
given their Attendance here, to depart hence in

the Peace of God, and of our Sovereign Lord
and Lady the King and Queen j for his Grace
the Lord High Steward of England intendcth to

diflblve his Commiffion.
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Which the Serjeant at Arms repeated, ani at the Lords, Ay, Ay,

end of itJ
his Grace JlavJing up^ and holding

^
A/<jr^. of C<jyw^r/&e». This Houfe is Adjourned

the White-Staff in both i>is Hands, broke it in into the Houfe of Lords.

two by which his C'^miJJion was diffolved. And then the Teers returned to their own Houfe in

Mart}' of Carm^ftben. Is it your Lordfhips thefame Order.

pleafure to adi^urn to your own Houfe ?

The Iryal of Thomas Rofewell, for High-
Tteajon-j in the Months of Oftober and November, 1684^

3d, Gar. IL

N. B, This Tryal, in point of time, Jhould come between that of Titus Otes for
Scandalum Magnatum, and that of Robert Bailie of Jervifwoode.

3!)ieJovis 2 3 . 061. An. Tfom. i ($84. Term. St.Mkh. An. ^g-%egis Car.II. 3 6. B.Regis.

on, and raife Rebellion againft our faid Sove-
reign Lord the King, within this Kingdom of

England, and to make a miferable Slaughter

among the Subjefts of our faid Sovereign Lord
the King, and to caufe our faid Sovereign

Lord the King to be depofed from the Regal
State, Title, and Honour of the Imperial

Crown of this Realm ; and to put to Death,

and final Deltrudion, our faid Sovereign Lord
the King ^ and the Government of this his

Kingdom of England, at thine own Will and
Pleafure to change apd alter ; and the State

HIS Day, being the firft Day
of the Term, Mr. Attorney

General moved the Court of

King's-Bench for an Habeas Cor-

pus, directed to the Keeper of

the Gate-houfe, to bring up the

Body of Thomas Rofewell, Clerk,

to be arraigned upon an Indidment of High-

Treafon, found againft him at a late Seffions of

Oyer and Terminer, held at Kingfion in the County
of Surrey ; and it Was defired returnable to Mor-
row, but was not taken out till that Day, re«

turnabls immediate, and upon Saturday it was re-

turned«

-' 3 -V-:

-rrni/Pie Sabbati 2f. OB. 1684. B.Regis.

Domims Rex verj. Rofewell.

THIS Day Mr. Rofewell was brought upon
tlie Writ of Habeas Corpus, to the Bar of

the Court of Kings-Bench, and was thus Ar-

raigned.v ?> a- •'"

Clerk of the Crown. Thomas Rofewell, Hold up

thy Hand, {which he-did) ' Thou ftandeft indift-

» ed by the Name of Thomas Rofewell, late of the

? Parifh pf Rotherhith, in the County of Surrey,

* Clerk i
For that thou, as a falfe Tray tor, a-

* gainft the mott Serene, and moft excellent

* Prince our Sovereign Lord Charles the Second,
* by the Grace of God. King of England, Scot-

* land, Franc4 and Ireland, Defender of the Faith,

* d^c. thy Supreme and Natural Lord ^ not
* having; the Fear of God in thy Heart, nor
* weighing the Duty of thy Allegiance ,• but
* being moved and feduced by the Inftigation of
* the Devil ; the cordial Love, and true, due
* and natural Obedience, which a true and faith-

* ful Subjedt of our faid Sovereign Lord the

* King doth, and of right ought to bear towards
* him, altogether withdrawing : and contriving
* and intending to difturb the Peace and com-
* mon Tranquillity of this his Kingdom of Eng.
* landj, and to fow Sedition and Rebellion with-
' in the Kingdom, .and to depofe our faid So-
* vereign Lord the King fron> the Stile, Honour
* and Regal Name of the Imperial Crown of
*. this Realm, and to bring our faid Sovereign

V Lord the King to Death, and final Deftruclion,

^ the 14th pay oCSe-ptmber, in the 36th Year of
* the Reign of our faid Sovereign Lord the King
* that now is, at the Parifh of Rotherhith afore-

* fsid, in the County of Surrey aforefaid ; didft

* propofe, compafs and imagine to fow Seditr-

of this Kingdom of England, in all its Parts

well order'd and conltituted, to overthrow

and fubvert ; and to levy War againft our faid

Sovereign Lord the 'King, within this King-
dom : And to compleat thy faid moft wicked
Treafons, and traiterous Purpofes, and Ima-
ginations ,• and to raife Difcord between our

faid Sovereign Lord the King and his People,

Thou the faid Thomas Rojewell, the aforefaid

14th Day of September, in the 36th Year afore-

faid, at the Parifh aforefaid, in the County
aforefaid ; falfly, unlawfully, fedicioufly, ma-
licioufly and traiteroufly, in a certain unlaw-

ful Affembly, and in the Prefence and Heart
ing of divers Subjetfts of our faid Sovereign

Lord the King, then and there unlawfully

andfeditioufly, and againft the Laws of this

Land, affembled and gathered together ; didft

fpeak,affert and declare. That the Feople(mean-
ing the Subjeds of our faid Sovereign Lord
the King) made a flocking to cur faid Sovereign

Lord the King, upon pretence of healing the Kings-

Evil, which he ^meaning our faid Sovereign

Lord the King^ could not do ) but that we (meani
inji thy felf, and other traiterous Perfons, Sub-
jedls of our faid Lord the King j are they to wh^m
they Cmeaning the Subjeds of our faid Lord
the King) ought, to flock, becaufe we (meaning
thy felf. and the faid other traiterous Perfons)

are Triefis and Prcpbets, that by cur Prayers can

heal the Dolours a»d Griefs of the People. We Cmean-
ing the Subje(9s of our faid Sovereign Lord
the King) have had two wicked Kings, (the

moft Serene Charles the Firft, late King of

England; and our faid Sovereign Lord the

King that now is, meaning) together, who have

permitted Topery to enter in tindtr their Nofes ;

whom (meaning the faid Charles the Firft, lace

King of England, and our fl^id Sovereign Lord
the King that now b) We can nfeml/k to no

ctbtr
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* m other Ptrfon hut to mojl wickedjitohoTLVn : And
* that i/ri6e/, (meaning the laid evil dilpofcd Per-
* fons then and there, fo a» aforefaid with thee

'unlawfully afTenibled, and gathered together)
* would Jland to their Principles thou ( meaning thy
* Sclf^ didfi not fear^hut thty (meaning thv Selfjand

•the faid evil-difpofed Ferfons ) would overcemt
' their Enemies, f^meaning our faid Sovereign Lord
* the King and his SubjedsJ as in former Times
* with Rams horns, broken Hatters, and a Stone in

* Sling ; againft the Duty of thy Allegiance, a-

* gainft the Peace of our Sovereign Lord the
* King, his Crown and Dignity, and againft the
* Form of the Statute in that Cafe made and
•provided. How fay'ft thou Thomas Rofiwell

;

Art thou guilty of this High Treafon whereof
thou flandeft Indi<5l;ed, and haft been now Ar-
raigned, or not Guilty ?

•" Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, I liumbly crave the

Favour to fpeak a Word.
Mr. Tufi. Hollnvaj. What is it you would fay.

Sir,? You muft Plead.

Mr. RoftwtU. My Lord, my Charge is very

high ; and 1 blefs my God, I am not confcious

to my felf of any Guilt as to thofe Things,
that you have heard read, and charged upon
me—

—

Mr. Juji. HoUowafi If you will Plead, Sir,

to this Indidment, fo j that is all you have to

do now,
Mr. Roftwell. My Innocence is my great

Comfort under the God of Heaven ; who knows
they have lay'd to my Charge Things that I

know not. I do proteft my Abhorrence of thefe

Things ailedged to be faid by me againft my
Sovereign, whom I honour in my Heart, and
daily pray for ,• I blefs my God for it.

Mr. J. Holkway. I hope then your Innocence
will clear you. But we have nothing to do
now but to take your Arifwerto thisQueftion,

Whether you are Guilty, or not Guilty, of
what you ftand Indicted for.

Mr. Rofewell. 1 humbly crave your Lordfliips

Patience a little. Pray, my Lord, give me
Leave

Mr. Jujl.Holloway. Sir,you will be heard what-

ever you have to fay, at the time of your
trial.

Mr. Rofewell. Pray hear me a few Words, my
Lord J I would not trefpafs upon your Patience

:

1 have but a few Words to fay.

Mr. Jufi. If^alcot. You muft plead, Guilty, or

not Guilty, firft.

Mr. Roftwell. My Lord, I befeech you
Air. J. Holkway. Sir, We cannot hear you

in a Cafe of fo great weight and moment as

this, 'till you have Pleaded. You will have time
enough at your Tryal to make your Defence ,•

and all we can do now is to take ycur Plea of

Guilty, or not Guilty.

Mr. Rofewell. May it pleafe your Honoars,
You are lenfible of my great Weaknefs and Ig-

norance in Matter of Law, and Things of this

Nature
i 1 therefore humbly beg I may have

Council to affift me in this Bufrnefs.

A4r. J. Walcot. If there be any thing of Mat-

fer no Prejudice for want of the Afliftancc of
Council ; and in Matters of Faft upon your
Tryal, the Court are of Council for you.

Mr. Rofe^'eli 1 humbly thank vou, my Lord :

I hope you will pardon myWeaknefs and Igno*
ranee. I crave the Favour to have a Copy of
my Indidmenr.

Mr. J. Holloway. We cannot allow it. You
cannot be ignorant of that, it hat been denied
in many C'<ifes of late.

Mr. J. IValcot. We cannot grant it, except
Mr. Attorney will confent to it.

Mr. J. Holloway. You muft pofitivcly fay

Guilty, or not Guilty. h\t Samuel Afiry, call hint

to his Plea.

Clerk of Crown. How fay'ft thou. Art thou

Guilty, or not Guilty ?

Mr. J. Holloway. Look you Sir, you fnall not be
ftraitncd, you ftfall have convenient Time to

confider what Defence you have to make. In
the mean time, we have nothing to fay, but to

knov/ of you what you Plead ; Guilty, or Not
Guilty.

Sir Robert Mr. /it't. Gen. If you defire to have the

Sawyer, words rcad again to you, you (hall.

Mr. J. Holloway, Ay, with all our Hearts.

Mr. Rofewell. 1 thank \ou , Sir , and my
good Lords. 1 defirejif you pleale, to have it read

in Latin.

Mr .J. Holloway. Read ihcm in Latin.

Surry f^. Juratores pro Domino Regt fuper S.icra-

mentum fuum frafentant, quod Thomas Rofewell, »«-

fer de Parochia de Redriffe in Com' Surr Clericus,

ut falfus proditor lllufirijfimi, Seren'-Jftmi & l.xcdlen-

tiffimi Principis Domins nofiri Caroli Secundi, Dei

Gratia Anflia, Scotia, Francia & Hihernia R(%ii,

Fidei Defenforis, d^c. Supremi & naturalis Domini

fui, timorem Dei in cordefuo non habens, nee dtb'ttum

ligeancia fua ponderans, fed infligatione diabolica mo-

tus & ftduSut, cordialem dilehionem &veram, de-

bitam (^ naturalem obedientiam ijuas veri df fideltt

fubditi diSii Domini Regis erga ipfum Dominum Re-

gem gererent d^ de jure gererc tenmtw, penitus fub-

trahens ; &• macbinaris ($" tctis viribut fuis intendtnt

tacem df communem tranejuillitatem diBi Domini Rt'

gis hitjus Regni Anglia inejuhtare, mcliflare df pcr-

turbare ; df feditionem (if rtbelliomhs contra dittuni

Dominum Regem infra hoc Regnum AtrgUa move'Cf

fufcitart (^ procurare; df cordiaUm dtlcSionim, d^
veram df debitam obedientiam tjuas vert d^ fidtles

fubditi diBi Domini Regis erga ipfum Dominum Re-

gem gererent, df de jure gerere ienentur penitus fub-

trahere, delere d^ txtinguere ; d^ ipfum Dcminum
Regem a jiylo, honore df regali nomine imperialis Co-

rona hujus Re^ni Anglia drprivare df dtfontre ; df

Subditos diBi Domini Regis contra di'Burn Doniir.um

Regem fufcitart df" movere ; dccimo quarto die Stp-

tembris, ahno regni diBi Domini ncjiri Caroli fecundi,

Dei Gratia Anglia, Scotia, Francia df Hibernia

Regis, Fidei Dffenfor'', dfc- tricefimo Sexto apud Va-

roch. de Redriffe in Com' Surr pradiHo, falj'o, mali-

tiofe, fubdole df proditorie prcpcfuit, cgmpajjavit, i-

maginatus fuit, & intendebat feditionem df rcbelUo-

nem infra hoc regnum Anglia movere, fufcitarc (^
procurare j df ftrogem miferabilem inter Suediios diBi

ter of Law doth arife upon your Tryal,the Court Domini Regis procurare & caufare ; & diBum Dcmi-
Will aflign you Couticil. num Regem a regali ftatu, titulo, pvtefiate & regi'

Mr. J. Holloway. We cannot aflign you Coun- mine regni fui Anglic penitus deprivtre, deponere,

cil at prefent, for we have nothing to alTign it dejicere & exhareditare ; ac ipfum diclum Dominum
upon. If there do any Queftion of Law arife Regem ad mortem & finalem dejlruBionem adducere

in your Cafe, then the Court will, ( as they are (^ ponere ; ac gubemationem ejufdem regni pro volun-

bound to do,) take Care of you, that you fuf- tute & libito fuis mutare & alterare i &fiatum to-

Vol, IIL " M m m m m ra *'«**
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^ot'ius bujus regnl per unlverfas ejus partes bene

infiitut' & cr/iinat' totalit' Jubvertere & deftruere ;

df guerram contra dlBum Dotninum Regem infra hoc

rtgnum Angl'ne h'vare : ^ ad eafdetn nefandijjimas

proJitionet & proditor imaglnat' & propofiia jua

fradici' perimplend' d^ perficiend', d^ difcord" int'

diilum Dominum Regem ^ populum Juum movere,

caufare, d^ procurare ,• ipft idem Thomas Rofewell,

di£io decimo quarto die Septtmb. anno regni dtiii Do^

mini regis nunc tricefimo Jexto fupra pradiii', apud

Tarcch' de Redriffe pradiB\ in Com' Surr pradiiio
,

falfo , maliticje , fubdole , advifate , diabolice &
proditorie in quadam illiciia aJJ'emblat', in prafentia

& audit tt diverforum fubdit' diBi Domini Regis,

adtunc df ibidem illicite & feditiofe aJJembLt' &
congregat', dixit, ajferuit & declaravit quod pupulus

(Jubdit' diili Domini Regis nunc inuendo) coaduna-

tiomm fecere ( Anglice made a Flocking) diBo

Domino Regi nunc, fub pratextu fanandi morbum

regni ( Anglice the Kings Evil ) quod ipfe ( diilum

Dominum regem nunc iterum inuendo ) facire non

fotefl ; fed nos fumus Hit ( feipfum Thomam Rofiwell

df aH feditiofas df proditor perfon inuendo ) ad quos

tin ( ligeos fubdit' diB' Domini regis nunc inuendo )

debent accedere ( Anglice Flock to ) quia not {fe-

ipfum prediB. Thomam Rofewell & al' fedit' &
proditor perfcn iterum inuendo ) fumus Sacerdotes d^

Prcphette qui precibut, dolores ipforum ( ligeos fubdit'

di£ii Domini regis nunc iterum inuendo) fanaremus.

Nos (fubdit' df ligeos bujus regni Anglite inuendo) ba-

buimus nunc duos iniquos reges {Ser>nifjimum Carolum

frimum nuper regem Anglia, & diit' Dominum regem

nunc inuendo) injtmul, qui permiferunt Rom^n m fu-

perflitionem (Anglice Popery) ingredi (infra hoc reg'

rum Anglia inuendo) in eorum confptilu (Anglice un-

der their Nofes) qui (prediEturn Carolum primum nuper

regem Anglta df diBum Dominum regem nunc inuendo)

ajfimulari poffunt ad nuUam perfonam nifi ad nequ'ffi-

mum Jeroboam. Et ft ipft (divers' maledifpujii' &
fedit' perfon-^dtunc df ibidtm cum prefai Thoma R fe-

well, illicite df feditiofe tijfsmblat' df congregat exiflen

inuendo) ad fundamental' ipforum pe^mamrent (An-

glice would ftand to their Piinciples ) ipfe (feip-

fum Thomam Rofewell inuendo) ncn timtbat ^uin ipji

(feipfum Thomam Rofewell df pradiil maledifpos df

Jedit' per(in' fie ut pyafertur ajfemblai inuendo ) ini-

micos (us (ditlum Dominum regem nunc df liget fub-

dit* ipfiui Domini regis nunc inutndo) vincerent fie

ut in prijlino tempore cum Cornubus ariet', patinis

fraSlis {Anglice broken Platters) df lapide in funda

( /inglice Sling J contra debit' ligeant iua, contra

pacem diBi Domini regis nunc, Coron df dignitat

fuas, &c. Necnon contra formam Statut' in bujuf
modi Cafu nuper edit' df provis', &c.

C/. of Crown. How fay'ft thou. Art thou
Guilty, or not Guilty ?

Mr. J. Hollcwuj. Now what do you fay to it.

Are you Guilty, or not Guilty ? for indeed we
cannot fpend our Time impertinently, we have
other Bufmefs. Here is a Queftion you ought
to makea direcS Anfwerto, one way or other.-

Mr. Rofewell. My Lotd, I humbly crave
the Favour ic may be read once more in

Englifli.

Mr. An. Gen. Sir Samuel Ajirj, Read the Words
without the Inuendo's.

[ Clerk of Croivn reads ] l^at the People made 4
fiocking to the King, upon pretence of healing the

King's Evil, which he could not do ; but we are ihey

to wbord they ought to flock, becaiife we are Vriefls

md Prophets^ who can heal their Griefs, Wt havt

now had two wicked Kings together, who have per-
mitted Popery to enter under their Nofe,, whom wt

n refemble to no other Perfon, but to the moft wicked
Doam : And if you will Hand to inar p-;,,^.-/,/,.

can refcan rejempie lo no oioer I'erjon, t;ut to the ntoft wicked
Jeroboam : And if you will fiand to your Principles
I do not fear but we jhali be able to overcome our Enel
mies, as in former Times, with Rams Horns, broken
PlatterSy and a Stone m a Sling.

Mr. Jufi. Holloway. Now you hear vour
Chargq, both in Latin and Engiifh ,• Prav
therefore, let the Court know what you da
Plead ,• Guilty, or not Guilty to it."

Mr. Rofewel. Not Guilty, my Lord • and I
blefs my God for it.

Clerk of Crown. Culprit, How wilt thou be
Tried.?

Mr. Rofewell. By God, and my Country.
Clerk cf Crown. God fend thee a good De-

liverance.

Mr. Rofewell. Thefe are Things that my Soul
abhors, I thank my God.

Mr. Att Gen. Mr. Juttice Holloway, will you
pleafe to appoint fome time for his Tryal ?

Mr. J. Holloway. What time would you have
Mr. Attorney^ When can you be ready, Mr!
RofeWelli

Mr. Rofewell. I defire, my Lord, it may be
on the rgth of November.

Mr. J. Holloway. What Day of the Week is

that ?

Mr. Clerk. Upon IVednefday.

Mr. y Holloway. Aie there no Arguments ap-
pointed for that Day ?

Mr Clerk. There is a Jury of Northampton-
piire, for that Day;
Mr. J. Holloway. Then it cannot be that

Day.

Mr. Rofewell. Then^ if it pleafe your Ho-
nours, I defire it may be the next Day ,• upoa
Thurfday.

Mr. Att. Gen. When it is moft convenient for
the Bufinefs of the Court.

Mr. J Holloway. Sir Samuel, you will fee
when it will be moft convenient at the Return
of the Fenire.

Cl. of Crown. Muft I return it ?

Mr. Att Gen. No ; The Sheriff mufl .• And
the Courfe is to make it returnable the fame
Day the Caufe is tryed.

Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, I humbly defire I
may have Council allowed to come to me.

Air. Att. Gen. You can have no Council al-

lowed you.
Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, I requeft that my

Friends may be allowed to come to me in the
mean time ; 1 have been a Prifoner above this

Month, and not permitted to fee my Friends,

nor they to fee me.
Mr J. Holloway. What Friends would you

have ?

Mr. Rofewell. My Relations.

Mr. J. fValcot. That Relations is a large

Word.
Mr. Att. Gen. Truly, Sir, I think he may-

have liberty to difcourfe with any Perfon in the

prefence of the Keeper. I fliall not oppofs
that.

Mr. Rofewell. Yes, my Lord, I defire no o-

therwife.

Mr. J. fValcot. Who do you name to come to

you ?

Mr. RofeweU I have poor Children, that defire

and long to fee mc, Mr.
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Mr. J. Holloway. Who do you fay, you would

have come to vou?
A/r. Rofewell. My Wife and Children , my

Lord, that are my Bowels.

Mr. Att. Gen. In the prefencc of the Keeper
I cannot oppofe it.

Mr. Rojeivell. Will your Lordfliip pleafe to al-

low Council to come to me ?

M. J. Holloway. We cannot do it by Law.

Hoi
Mr. Rofewell. But, my Lord, waj not Coun-

cil allowed him before hif Trynl c«me on f
Mr. J HeUoivay. Yc$ ; bur that wat upon a

Special Plea, of a Matter in Ljw,
Mr. Rofe-wtU. \ hope you M.ill confiJeremy

Cafe as of one that knows not the Law.
a. of Crown. Tuifday the LightccnJi of No^

•oember is the Day.
Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, I humbly rcqucft

The Court is to be of Council for you when the Favour that any Perfon that can fpeak of
you come to your Tryal. The Court will not

lufFer any thing to be done to your Prejudice a-

gainft Law.
Mr. Rofewell. Is there any Statute, my Lord,

that forbids the giving of Council ?

Mr. J. HoUoway. The Law forbids the allow-

ing of Council in Capital Caufes; unlefs where
Matter of Law doth arife.

Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, as I remember, Fitz-

barrls had Council allowed him.

Mr. J. HoUoway. That was in a different

Cafe, in a Matter where there were Special

Pleadings ,• this is a General Iffue.

Mr. Att. Gen. That was in a Matter of Law,
that was infifted upon, but it is not fo here

:

If this Gentleman had any matter of Law to

Plead, he fhould have Council affign'd him too.

But, Sir, I think Tuefday ihe Eighteenth of No-
vember will be the freed and molt convenient

Day.
Mr. J. HoUoway. Let it be that Day then.

C/. of Cruwn. The Eighteenth of November Is

the Day of your Tryal.

my Integrity, may come and Tcftify for me.
Mr. jitt. Gen. Ay, Ay ; you may have Sub-

fxnas out of the Office for any body, who yoa
will, that are to be WitnelTes for you.

Mr. J. Walcot. The Officers of the Court will
do all things that are requifite and legal for
you.

Mr. J. HoUoway. Then take back ' your Pri-
foner. Keeper.

Mr. Att. Gen. I do not know truly, whether
the Praiaice of the Court is nor to commit to
the Marjhalfea, being the Prifon of the County
of Surrey.

Cl. of Crown. Sir, it may be one or th'other
way, as the Court thinks fit. As long as the
King's Bench fits in Middlefex, he may bc PrifonCr
Itill in the Gate houfe.

Keeper. Then the Rule of the Court is that
he fhall come agen then.

Cl of Crown. Yes, he is, by Rule, to appear
here the i8th of November next.

Whereupon he was carried back to the Gate-houfe,"

Die Martis 18. Nov. Jnno Dom. \6Zj^. B. Regis,

Dominiis Rex verf. Rofewell,

THIS Day the Prlfoner was brought by
Rule, from the Gate-houfe to the Bar of
the King's- Bench Court to his Tryal, at

which all the Judges of the faid Court were
pre fen r.

cl. of Crown. Thomas HofeweU, Hold up thy

Hand. (JVhich he did.) Thofe Men that thou
flialt hear called, and do perfonally appear, are

to pafs between our Sovereign Lord, and thee,

upon the Tryal of tliy Life and thy Death : If

therefore thou wilt challenge them, or any of
.them,thou art to fpeak unto them as they come to

the Book to be Sworn. Sir George Sheers, Ba-
ronet, pr-

Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, I would humbly
crave the Favour of your Lordlhip, that I may
have the Ufe of Pen, and Ink.

* Sir George * Lord Ch.Juft. Ay in God's Name,
jFiffreys. Jet him have Pen and Ink.

Cl. of Crown. Swear Sir George Sheers , Ba-

ronet.

Mr. Rcftwell. I beg I may have Pen, Ink and

Paper, before he be Sworn.

L.Ch.Jufi. Ay, let him
Cryer. Look upon the Prifoner. Sir, You

fhall well and truly try, and true deliverance

make between our Sovereign Lord the King,

and the Prifoner at the Bar, whom you fhall

have in Charge ; and a true Verdid give accord-

ing to your Evidence. So help you God.

Jardt' S'\r George Sheers.

Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, I challenge him.
Lerd Cb. Jufl. That you cannot do now he

is Sworn.
Vol. itr.

Mr. Rofewell. I was furprized, my Lord; t
did not know it.

LordCh.Jufi. I cannot help it, Mt, Rofewell,

you muft mind your Rufinefs. We cannot un-
fwear him agen. Go on.

Cl. of Crown. Sir St. John Brodtrick.

Cryer. Look upon the Prifoner, Sir ; You
fliall well, &c. Jurat' Sir 5/. John Brodf
rick.

I challenge him.
You cannot Sir; he is Sworn

Mr. Rofewell

L. Cb. Jufi.
now.
Mr. Rofewell

was furprized.

L. C. Jufl.

I beg your Lordfhips Pardon, I

Let us not fpend time in fuch
Talk as is to no Purpofe ; 1 tell you we cannoc
unfwear him.

Mr. Rofewell. I defire, my Lord , my Chal-
lenge may be received, i was going to fpeak—

«

L, C. Jufi. It cannot be after he is aworn ;
we cannot make a new Law for you. Mind
what was faid to you ; if you have a Mind to

challenge any bodv, you mufl challenge them
before they come to be Sworn,

Cl. of Crown, Sir Robert Knightley.

L. C. Jufi. Mind the thing you are about,'

Man : Speak now, if you have a Mind to chal-

lenge him.

Mr. Rofewill. I do not challenge him.

Cl. of Crown. Then Swear him.

Cryer. Look upon the Prifoner, &c.
Jurat' Sir Robert Knigbtltj.

L C. J. Pray now mind the Thing you are

about ; you are looking about you for fome.

Mm m m m m z privato
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private M»rk> ot hint to be given you by fome

body, and fo lofe your time of Challenging.

You muft challenge them as they come to the

Book to be Sworn, and before they are Sworn.

Mr. Rojtwell. I beg your Lordftiips Pardon
j

I was minding to fet down the Names in my
Paper, bccaufe I am to take notice of thofe 1

challenge for their Number.
£. C. J. You (hall have all the fair Advan-

tages that the Law will allow,- you fhall have

your full Number to challenge, which you may
do peremptorily, and without Caufe as to 5 y ,•

and as many more as you can with Caufe,

Mr. Rpfewell. Is there any one to note the

Number ?

L. C. J. There fliall be fure to be notice

taken that you be not furprized that way. You
ihall have all fair Advantages, I tell you.

Mr. Rofe-iveU. I humbly thank your Lordlhip*

Cl of Crown. Sir William Elliot.

Cryer. Look upon the Prifoner.

Mr. Rofev/ell. I challenge him.

Cl. of Crown. Sit Georgt iVoodroffe.

Mr. Rofewell. I challenge him.

cl of Crown. Sir Cornwall BraJjhaw.

Mr. Rofewell. I challenge him.

Cl. of Crown, Sir Thomas Eludwortb.

Mr. Rofewell. I challenge him.

Cl. of Crown. Anthony Thomas, Efq;

Cryer. Look upon the Prifoner.

Mr. Rofewell. I do not challenge him.

Crjer. You (hall well and truly, &c,

(Jurat' Anthony Thomas.)

cl. of Crown. Francis Brend, E(qi

Mr. Rofewell. I challenge him.

Cl. of Crown. John IVefion, Efq,'

Mr. Rofewell. I challenge him,
'

Cl. of Crown. James Reading, Efq;

Mr. Rojewell. Is it Mr. '^fiice Reading of

Southwark ?

L. C. J. Do you challenge him or not ? you
may if you will.

Mr. Rofe'well. My Lord, my Restfon is, I

have heard much of him, but never had any
Opportunity to know him till now, I have no
Exception againft him.

L. C. J. Then Swear him.

[^fVhich was done."]

Cl. of Crown. Thomas Newton, Efq;

Mr. Rofewell. I challenge him.

Cl. of Crown. Thomas f^incent, Efq;

Mr. Rofewell. I challenge him.

Cl. of Crown. Ambrofe Mufchamf, Efq;

Mr. Rojewell. I challenge him.
' Cl. of Crowm Ralph Freeman, Efq;

Mr. Rofewell. I challenge him.i

Cl. of Crown. Joftpb Reeves, Efq;"

Mr. Rofewell. I challenge him.

Cl.of Crown. Anthony Rawlins, Efq;

Mr. Rofewell. I do not challenge him.

\_He was fworn{]

Cl.of Crown. Thomas Overman, Efq;

Mr. Rofewell. I have no Exception againft

him.
[^He Was fworn."]

Cl. of Crown. George Meggot, Efq;

Mr. Rofewell. I challenge him.

Li C. J. Cryer, Befure you bid them look up-

on the Prifoner; and the Prifoner look upon
them, that be may fee what he does..

Crytrt I do fo, my Lord.

Ql. of Crtnint Samutl Lewin, Efqj

_
Mr. Rofewell. I have nothing to fay againft

him. [^He was fworn.'}

Cl. of Crown. Lawrence Marjh, Efq;
Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, I dsfire to know

how many I have challenged.

L.C.J. He fhall tell you. Count them.
Cl. of Crown. Twelve. What fay vou tn

Ur.Marfh? ^ ^

Mr. Rofewell. I challenge him.
Cl. of Crown. Ambrofe Brown, Efq;
Mr. Rofewell. I challenge him.
Cl. of Crown. John Halfey, Efq;
Mr. Rofewell. I challenge him.
Cl. of Crown. John Awhurn, Efq; .

Mr. Rofewell. I challenge him. -

Cl. of Crown. Henry Flood, Efq;
Mr. Rofewell. I challenge him.
Cl. of Crown. John Varfons, Efq;
Mr. Rofewell. 1 challenge him.
Cl. of Crown. John Pettyward, Efq;
Mr. Rofewell. I do not challenge him.

[^He was fworn.^

Cl. of Crown. Richard Coldham, Efq;
Mr. Rofewell. I do not challenge him.

[Hif was fwornl^

cl. of Crown. Robert Sanders, Efq;
Mr. Rofewell. I challenge him.

Cl.of Crown- John Heather, Efq;
Mr. Rofewell. I do not challenge him.

\_He was fworn.J

CLof Crown. John Auflin, Efq;
Mr. Rofewell. Pray, Sir, doth this make

Twelve if he be fworn ?

Cl.ef Crown.. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Rofewell, Then I do not challenge him.
[/fe Was fworn.^

Cl. of Crown, Cryer, count thefe. SicGeorgt

Sheeres.

Cryer. One, d^c.

Cl. of Crown. John Auflin.

Cryer^ Twelve, good Men and true, ftand to-

gether and hear your Evidence.

The Twelve Sworn were Thefe,

Sir George Sheeres.

Sir St. John Broderici.

Sir Robert Knightlej.

Anthony Thomas.

James Reading.

Anthony Rawlins.

Thomas Overman.
Samuel Lewin.

John Pettyward.

Richard Coldham.

John Heather, and
John Auflin.

Clerk of Crown. Thomas Rofewell, Hold up thy
Hand, {which he did.) Gentlemen, you of the

Jury, look upon the Prifoner, and hearken to

his "Caufe. He ftands indided by the Name of
Thomas Rofewell, &c. (Prout in the Indiftment,
mutatis mutandis) Upon this Indictment he
hath been Arraigned, and thereunto hath plead-

ed not Guilty ; and for his Tryal hath pur him-
felf upon God, and his Country, which Coun-
try you are. Your Charge is to enquire whe-
ther he be guilty of this High-Treafon, in man-
ner and form as he ftands Indided, or not guil-

ty. If you find him guilty, you are to enquire
What Goods or Chattels, Lands or Tenemencs,
he had at the time of the High-Treafon commit-
ted, or at any time fince to your Knowledge.
If you find him not guilty, you arc to enquire
whether he fled for it ; if you find that he fled

for it, you are to enquire of his Goods and
Chattels as if you had found him guilty. If

you

\
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you find him not guilty, and that he did not fly

for it, you are to lay fo, and no more, and hear

your Evidence. Cryer, make Proclamation.

Cryer. Oyez, Oyez, Oyez ; If any one can
inform my Lords the King's J ultices, the King's

Serjeant, the King's Attorny General, or this

Inqiieft now taken, of the High-Treafon where-

of the Prifoner at the Bar Hands indided ; let

them come forth, and they fhall be heard: And
all manner of Perfons, that are bound to give

Evidence on the behalf of our Sovereign Lord
the King againft the Prifoner at the Bar, let

them come forth and give their Evidence ,• for

now the Prifoner ftands at the Bar upon his De-
liverance : Or they forfeit their Recognizance.

Mr. Vhiffi. Mav it pleafe your Lordfliip, and
you Gentlemen of the Jury

Mr. Roft-well. Hold I Hold ! I crave the Fa-

vour that the Indidment may be read in Latin.

L. C.J. Ay, with all my Heart, let it be read

in Latin.

(Which was Jone.)

Mr. Rofewtll. My Lord, I humbly crave

leave to fpeak a Word or two.

L. C. J. What would you have ?

Mr. RojfweU. I beg your Patience for a Word
or two. 1 find, my Lord, as I told my Lords

upon the Day of my Arraignment, that my
Charge is very black, and high : And truly if I

were guilty of thofe Things that are laid to my
Charge-

L. C. J. You are now going to be tried for

them. I hope you are innocent.

Mr. Roftwell. I humbly thank your Lordfliip :

I beg you would hear me but a Word or two.

L. C. J. You mult keep up to the Method of

Proceedings, your time is not yet come. What
is it you would have ?

Mr. Rofe-well. My Lord, my Soul abhors thefe

Things, I thank my God for it. I was going to

fpeak to your Lordfhip, to know whether the

Words of a Natural, or a Mad-raan be Treafon

in Law.
L. C. J. No,
Mr. Rofewell. Then, my Lord, the Ground

of the Queftion is this, 1 find by Recollcdion

and Confideration of the Words lay'd to my
Charge, that my malicious Enemies have accu-

fed me of what any Man in his Senfes,

L. C. J. This is not proper, Mr. Roftwell, at

this time; for this is but an Anticipation, You
muft hear what is firlt proved againlt you. We
muft keep up to the Forms of Law, you fhall

have your full time to be heard whatfoever

you will lay for your felf ,• but you muft not an-

ticipate the Caufe with previous Difcourfes.

Mr. Roftwdl. I would only affert my own
Innocency.

L. C. J. Not yet
;
you mutt not do it, nor

you fhall not do it. When it comes to your

turn to fpeak, you (hall have liberty enough to

make your Defence as long as you will. Go on,

Sir.

Mr. Pbippt. May it pleafe your Lordfhip,

and you Gentlemen that are fworn : The Prifo-

ner at the Bar, Thomas Rofewell, ftands indided.

That he, as a falfe Traytor, not having the Fear

of God before his Eyes, but being moved and

feduced by the Inftigacion of the Devil, and

endeavouring to difturb the Peace and Tranquil-

lity of the Kingdom, and to depofc the King,

the 14th of Sept. in the ;6th Year of this King,

at the Parifli of Rotbnbith, in your County;
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did falflv, maliciouni', and traittfroiifly, purpofe
and imagine 10 raifc a Rebellion within the
Kingdom, and to deprive the King anddcpofe,
and put him to death and Deltrudion, and
the Government to change and alter, and to
lew War againft the King within the Kingdom;
And thefe wicked Purpofcs to bring to pals, he
the faid Thomas Roftwell, the faid 14th of Stp'
timber in the thirty ftxth Year aforelaid, at thd
Place aforefaid, falfly, unUvi fully, malicioufly,
fedicioully and traiteroully, in 4 certain uni
lawful AfTembly, then and there congregated,
did fay and declare. The Puple make a /lucking t»
the King, upon pretence of Healing the King's-Evil^
which be cannot do ; bttt we are thty to whom they
ought to flock: for we art Priefis, and Prophets, that

'

can heal their Grievances. Wt have now hadtwi
wicked Kings together, who have permitted Pophj t9

come in under their Nofes ; and whom we can compart
to none, but the moft wicked jtxohoitn. but if thef
would

ftand to their Principles, be did not doubt, but
they Jhould overcome their Enemies, as in former Timet
with Rams-borm, broken Platters, and a Stone in a
Sling. And this is laid to be againft the Duty
of his Allegiance, againft the Peace of the
King, his Crown and Dignity ,• and againft the
Form of the Statute in that Cafe made and pro-
vided. To this Indidment he has pleaded not
guilty } If we prove him guilty of this Matter,
you are to find him guilty.

Mr. Att. Gen. May it pleafe your Lordfhipi
and you Gentlemen of the Jury ,• thefe traiterous

Wordsi that the Prifoner at the Bar is accufed
of, were fpoken in a Sermon, or Preachment ac
a Conventicle. And tho' the Gentleman does
pretend to much Innocency ; yet you will find

that in open Defiance of the Law, he takes up-
on him to Preach againft the Law, not only of
the Land, but even againft the Laws of Almigh-
ty God : For he takes upon him to be a Preach-
er againft a Rule, than which nothing is more
plain in all the Word of God, viz. That bt
pioald not fpeak Evil of Uignities, nor revile the

Prince of his People. He knows this to be the
Rule of the Sctipture ; and yet in his conftanc
Difcourfes, fas we fhall prove) he makes it his

Pradice to revile the Government on all Sides.

And by thefe doings at this Day, Gentlemen,
you will eafily underftand what the Defigns of
thefe Conventicles are ; onlv tonurfeup People
in Sedition, and train them up to Rebellion ;

that thcv may be ready to break out into it whert
their Teachers advifc them to it. We fhall call

our Witnelfes, and prove to you, that this is,

and has been the conftant Tenor of his Dif-
courfe; viz.. Reviling of the Government,
and there is almoft no Text of Scripture, but,

in his way of perverting it, he has turned a-

gainft the Government. We fhall (hew this to

be the habitual Courfe and Pradice of him who
pretends to be fo honeft, and fo innocent a
Man. Crycrj call Eliz.ibeth Smith, • Hiltott

and Farrar,

Then fame of the Council at the Bar, leittg talk-

ing among tbemfclves, the Lord Chief Jujiiti

reproved them for it.

L. C. J. Look you. Gentlemen, you muft
not have Interlocutions among your felves.

And you. Gentlemen of the Jury, I muft tell

you, If any one whifper any of you, you oughc
to acquaint the Court with it/ it is your Duty
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to be directed by the Court, and the Evidence.

Here is a Man's Life in Queftion, and that is a

very weighty Thing : and you muft not take

any private InfinuationSj but only hearken to

your Evidence, and mind what is fpoken pub-

lickly, that the Pxifoner may be able to give

anfwer to it.

Mr. Rofewell. I humbly thank your Lord-

ihip.

Mr. Att. Gen. Where are Mrs. Hilton and

Mrs. Smith ?

(T^ey were all fivorn.)

Mt.Rofewell. I do humbly requeft one Fa-

vour of the Court.

'L,C.J. What would you have ?

Mr. Rofewell. I humbly beg they may be exa-

mined fefaratim.

If. C. J. They fhall.

Mr. Rofewell. I humbly thank your Lord-

JQiip.

/.. C. J. Who do you begin withal, Mr. At-

torny ?

Mr. Jones. My Lord, we fhall begin with

Mrs. Smith.

L. C. J. Then you muft make wav, that the

other WitnefTes may go out of hearing. You
Cryer, make way for them ; and fee that they

be fet where they may not hear.

\Which was done ~\

Mr. Att. Gen. Come, Mrs. Smith, pray give

my Lord and the Jury an account whether you
have been at any Meeting, where this Gentle-

man has been. Whether you know him j and
what you heard of him.

Smith. I heard him fay this •

L. C. J. Hold a little. What is this Woman's
Name, Eliz^abeth Smith ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Yes, my Lord. Were you by

at any of his Conventicles ?

Smith. Sir, 1 have been ever fmce the 20th

of July, till that Day for which he was taken,

but one Sunday^

Mr. Att. Gm. Give my Lord an account of

what you heard.

Smith. Yes, Sir.

L. C. J. Where was it that his Meeting-

Houfe was ?

Smith. He had feveral Houfes, private Houfes

and a publick Houfe of his own.
L. C. J. Where ? In what Place ?

Smith. In Salishiry-Jlreet, near his own Dwel-
ling.

L C. J. Where is that ?

Smith. In Rotberhith.

L.C. J. You were frequently there, you
fay ?

Smith. Yes, my Lord,

L. C. J. What number of People might be
there, as you guefs ?

Smith. I believe there might be 400 People
or 500 commonly.

L. C. J, What fort of People were they ?

Smith. Men and Women, Houfe- keepers.

L. 0. J. Well, what did you hear him fay ?

Smith. I can give you an Account of his Ser-

mons feyeral Days.
£. C.J. Do fo.

Smith. The firft Notice that I took of any
thing concerning the Government, was upon
the i7ch of Auguji, and that was concerning His

Majefty • and then in his Prayer after Sermon,
he wiflied he mightinot offend God in not pray-
ing for the King j but that it might pleafe God
to openhis Eyes, and the Times might turn.

Mr .Att. Gen. What other Things have you
heard him fay ?

Smith. The next time that I heard him was
the next Sunday again, and that was in Wcfi-lane
in a Houfe there, and then he. was fpeakingof
Sodom and Gomorrah, and he brouglit in this

Proof, not doubting but if there had been ten
righteous Perfons, the City had not been dc.
ftroyed : But he did not mean Recorders, nor
Lord Mayors.

Mr. RofeTnell. What Day was that Miflrifs?
Smith. The 22th of Auguji.

Mr. Att. Gen. Well, what did you hear him
fpeak, upon the Day in the Indictment, the
14th of September i

Smith. He faid, TheTeopk made a flocking to the

King, to cure the King's Evil which he could not do •

but, fays he, we are they they jliuuld flock unto,

for we are Vriefts and Prophets, that by our Prayers
can cure their Grievances. He faid, iVe have now
had two wicked Kings tcg^ether, which have permit-
ted Popery to come in under their Nofes, and could be
compared to nothing but to moft wicked Jeroboam.
And then after he had preached a good while
agen he faid, If they would fiand to their Principles,

he did not fear, but they jhould overcome their

Enemies, at in former Times, with broken blatters

Rams Horns, and a Stone in a Sling,

L.C.J. When was this?

Smith. This was upon the 14th of September.

L.C.J. Where was ic ?

Smith. At one Captain Daniel JVeldys Houfe.
L. C.J. What is he ? a Seaman ?

Smith- Yes, and he pray'd for him, being
then at Sea and his Son both, who was ill.

L. C. J. How many do you think might be
prefent there at that time ?

Smith. There was a low Parlour full, and a
little Room up fix Steps ,• and where he preached
was up one pair of Stairs, there was a large
Room and a Garret.

L. C. J. Where did he ftand ?

Smith. In the Door-Cale of that Room,
that the found might go up and down.

L. C. J. Haw many People in number
might there be think you ?

Smith, 1 cannot tell,my Lord ,• a great many.
L. C, J. How many, as nigh as you can

guefs, or think ?

Smith. Several Hundreds of them.
£.. C. J. Do you know any of them ? Were

they People of any Quality ?

Smith. Yes, I know a great many of them

;

feveral of them are in the Court, and about the
Hall now.

L. C. J. Who flood at the Door and let you
in?

Smith. One Mr. Paul Shed ^ and he was an-
gry at my coming with Pattens, for they made
an Impreflion in the Ground, and gave notice
to others, tha^ there was Company there ; and I

promifed him I would come no more with
them.

Mr. J. Walcot, Was he Door keeper ? What is

he ?

Smith. A Brafier, I think.

Mr. J. Holloway, Had you any notice of a
Conventicle that was to be there ?

L. C. J, Ay ; Tell us how you came thither.

* Sir Thomas * Mr. Recorder. How came you
Jenner. to find It out that there was a

Meeting at fuch a Place .-*

Smith, At firfl: I found it by dogging of Peo-
ple as they went along ,• and afterwards^ there

were
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I

were People fet commonly at a Place called

Cherry-garden Stairs to give notice ,• and feme-

times 1 asked there, and fometimes 1 went to

Mr. Sheer^ lloufe to enquire.

L.C.J. Shed, you fay, was prefent there

then ?

Smith. Yes, he let me in.

L. C. J. What; he was the Man that mana-
ged the Conventicle. He was Clerk, I fup-

pofe ,• was he not ?

Smith. 1 never heard him fay Amen ; but I

have heard him expound in the Conventicle

fometimes.

L. C. J. Oh, he was a Journeyman Preacher

it feems.

Mr. Recorder. Pray was there any ftore of

Watermen and Seamen there ?

Smith. Yes, abundance from kothtrbith, or

thereabouts.

L. c, J. Which way came all the People that

were there ?

Smith. From Deptford and Rotherhith, and all

thereabouts.

L.C. J. Was it near the Water-fide ?

Smith. Yes, not iar from it.

. L. C. J. Well, Mr. Attorny, have you any

more Queftibns to ask her ?

iAx.Att.Geti. No, I think not. Mrs. Sw>V6,

you have heard him, you fay, at other Days ;

how did he ufe to treat the Government in his

preaching at other times?

Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, I befeech your Lord-

fliips to tell me whether thefe Queftions are

proper to be put, it not relating to the Matter

that 1 am accufed of ?

L. C. J. Yes, yes, to give an account of

the Dilpofition of your Mind ; very proper as

can be.

Mr. Rofewell. Becaufe it is not part of my
Charge, and I cannot be prepared to anfwer

it.

L.C. J, When the King's Council have done
with her, you may ask her any Queltions j but

you mult let them go on firft.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, it is charged that

he fpoke thefe words with a craicerous, malicious

Mind ; and what better Evidence of fuch a

Mind than his ufual Difcourfes ?

Smith. The ;ift of Au^u/f, I heard him
preach at Paul Shed's Houle ; and there he

preached that there was a certain great Man,
that lived at the Upper- end of Grace- church-ftreet

about this time eighteen Years agone ; I name
no body, fays he, you all know him whom I

mean ; and there came a certain poor Man to

him ; he was not a poor Man neither, but a

fcarpenter by Trade, one that wrought for his

Living, a labouring Man ,• and told that great

Man, if he would take his Advice, he would

tell him how to quench the Fire ,• but he Pifii'd

at it, and made light of it and would not take

his Advice. Which if it had not been for that

greit Mail, and the Lord Mayors and Sheriffs

that have been fmce, neither that Fire in London,

. nor the Fire at Waffing, nor the Fire at South-

wark, had gone fo far, or come to what they

did.

L. C. y. There was a great Man that lived

at the Upper-end of Grace-church fireet I •

Who did he mean by that ?

Mr. Recorder. He meant, we fuppofe. Sir

Thomas liloodwtrtb, that was Lord Mayor at the

Fire-Timq,

100^
L. C. 7. He did not live there then.

Mr. Recorder. It Icems he faid fo.

Mr. Att. Gtn. Pray Mrs, Smith, let me ask

you one Queltion. Huw far were you off from
him; and where did you fit this 14th Day of
September, when you heard him fay thole Words
you fpeak of ?

Smith. I fat upon the Bed, and he was fland-

ing at the Door.
Mr. Att. Gen, My Lord, we have "done with

this Witnefs at the prefent.

L. C. J. Now, Mr. Rofwell, if you will, yoo
may ask her what Queftions tou pleafc.

Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, 1 was before going
to beg your Pardon for my Wcakncfs, being al-

together unacquainted with thefe Things ,• and
that you would look upon me as one that is

inops confilii, and pardon any thing that comes
from me impertinently. I cannot fpeak to her
as a Lawyer to fift her, and fearch out the Truth ;

will your Lordfhip give me leave, to fpeak to

her as a Divine i

L. C. J. Ask her what Queftions you will,

but we will not have any of your Preachments
here. You muft confider where you are, yoa
are not now in your Pulpit, but at the Bar ; [

aflure yOu we do not intend to make a Conven-
ticle of the Kivg't Bench Court.

Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, I meant onlv to en-

deavour to convince her, by putting fome Que-
ftions, like a Divine, to her. For I pity them,
tho' they envy me ,• and I blefs my God, have

pray'd for them many times fincc my Imprifon-

ment.

L. C. J. Well, well ; do not ftand to com-
mend your felf now, this is not your time of

making your Defence ; Only, if you will ask

this Witnefs any Queftions, you may.

Mr. Rofewell. You are under an Oath, Mrs.
Smith. 1 am fo, Mr. Rofewell.

Mr. Rofewell. Are vou (enfible what an Oath
is, and the great Obligation you are under by ic

to teltify nothing but the Truth ? as you will

anfwer it to the great God—

-

L.C.J. Look you, Mr. Rofewell, ask her

any Queftions to the Bufinefs that fhe has here

teltified ; but do not preach to her. It is not
your Work to Catechife the WitneiTes, that is

the Duty of the Court, and we fhall, no doubt,

take care to do our Duty. And I will tell her,

to fave vour Preachment, (he is in the Prefence

of the Great God of Heaven and Earth, before

whom we rriult appear at the great Day of Judg-
ment, to give an account of every Word we
fpeak. And you are under an Oath, and if in

Cafe you tell one Tittle of a Lie in your Tc-
ftimony againfl the Prifoner at the Bar, who
itands now to be tried for his Life, it will be

juft with the Great God to fink you down into

Hell Fire immediately. Therefore, I require

you, upon your Oath, not to fpeak one Word
but what is Truth. •

Smith My Lord, I afTure you, I will rathct

fay lefs, than add any one Tittle.

L. C. J. Mr. Rofewell, ask her what you will,

but do not give your felf, or us, the trouble of a
Preachment to teach her the Obligation of an
Oath ,• for fhe very well knows it feems what it

is, and fays fhe will rather fpeak lefs than more
than the Truth.

Mr. Rofewell. I humbly thank your Lordfhip

for what you have faid to her. Mrs. Smith, Pray

id
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Smith. You always took a whole Chapter,
and expounded all along.

Mr. RofewtU. A long Text for one Sermon,
MittreCs,

L. C. J. Yes, yes. We know you have a fine
way of Preaching.

Ut. Rnfewell. Well, Miftrefs. Upon what
Verfe of the Chapter were thefe Words fpoke.

1008
was you at RdtherhUb the 14th Day of September ?

Smith. Yes, that 1 was.

Mr- Rofewell. Did you come alone ? or, who
came with you ?

Smith. Mrs. Hiltnn came along with me, and

another Gentlewoman, and Mr. Shed let us in

all together.

Who is that Mrs. HiAcn ?

You will fee her by and by about flocking to the King to cure the Kings
Evil ?

Where did you meet toge- Smith. I canrrot be pundual to the particular

Mt. RoftweU.

Mr.Att.iJcn.

Mr. RoftJVell.

Mr. Rofeitell. Where did you meet toge- Smith.

»her.> Verlb.

Smith. Mrs. Hilton lay with me all Night, L. C. J. Nay, I fuppofe you feldom keep to

and we were toj^jCther the Day before. your Text. I am fure there was never a Verfe

Mr. Roft-ivtll. What time did you come thither, in any Chapter that warranted the fpeaking o£

pray Miltrils ? any ^uch Words as thefe.

Smith. 1 came thither before Seven of the Smith. My Lord, 1 cannot be pundual to the

Clock, before you came. Sir. particular Verfe. It wa& within five or fix Verfes

Mr. Rofewdl. And 1 pray whofe Houfe came of the beginning, I believe,

you to at Rotherhith ? Mr. Rufewell. Then upon what Occafion

Smith. We vv'cre informed it was Captain came in the Words about the two wicked

Weldyi Houfe.

Mr. Roftwell. Are you fure it was his Houfe ?

Smith. As they did tell us it was Captain

Daxiel M'elJfi.

Mr. Roftwdl. I pray Miftrifs what Room
were you in there ?

Smith. We were up one pair of Stairs. There

is a little Room we come at fooner; but we

Kings ?

Smith. In Preaching you brought it in by
other Proofs.

L. C. J. Why, Man, there can be no Occa-
fion for fpeaking of thofe Words. You fpoke
them without any Occafion at all, No body
can tell what Occafion you had to fpeak them.

Mr. Rofewell. Butj my Lord, I fuppofe there
may be fome coherence in my Difcourfe. Iwere in the Room with the Bed^ and there was

ouG Mr. ^Akinfon there that was in Mourning, would know how they were brought in?

and there were two or three Boys of his with him L.C.J. Who can tell the Occafion .? Do
that fate upon the Bed, and their Shoes were you ask me what Reafon any Man has to fpeak

plucked off, that they might not din the Bed ,•
Treafon ? I tell you there is none at all to be

and I gave him his Boys Shoes from under the

Bed.

Mr. Rofewell. Pray where did I ftand, Miftrifs,

do you fay ?

Smith. In the Door- Cafe.

L. C. J. What Boy is that you fpeak of .?

,• Smith. Two Boys that came in with one

Mr. Atkinfon i
his Relations, I fuppofe they

were.

Mr. Rojtwell. Pray how did the Service be-

gin ?

Smith. You took your Text out of the 21ft

given for it.

Smith. One of your Proofs in your Preach-
ing was concerning l^alilah and Samp/on, and
you brought in that Proof concerning the Kings
ufing of Women, it was out of the Judget^
And he faid he did not Queftion, bat that in the
end the Whores would ferve the King, as thac
Whore Dalilah did S^impfon.

L. C. J. Was this at the fame time, upon the
fame Day?

Smith. Yes, it was upon the 14th of September.

Mr, Rofewell. If it pleafe you, my Lord^

of Gentfis ; that was the Chapter to the beft of thefe are not Words that are charged in the In

my Remembrance.
Mr. Rojewell. But I ask you Mrs. how did

the Worfhip, the Service begin ?

L. C. J. You mean your Prayer, you do not

ufe to call it Service.

Smith. You made a Prayer.

Mr, Rofewell. Was it begun with a Chapter,

or a Pfalm, or how i

Smith. There was no Pfalm j a long Prayer

you made, as you ufed to do formerly.

Mr. Rofewell. How long was that ?

Smith. It was always ufed to be about three

quarters of an Hour long.

Mr. Rofewell. Was there any Chapter read ?

Smith. There was no Chapter before you

took your Text, as 1 heard, and I was there be-

fore you.

Mr^ Rojewell. Upon what Occafion then were

thefe Words fpoke, if there was no Chapter

read .'

Smith. I fay there was none till you took

your Text, and then you fpoke thofe Words.

Mr. Rofewell, But how came thofe Words
mi

formation-

L. C. J. You draw it upon your felf by your
Queftions.

Mr. Rofewell. If they were fpoken, (upon
that Hj/pothefii^ I fay if they were fpoken ,• but
I deny the Thefis, \ abhor the thoughts of thera.^

I would know how they were brought in, under
what Verfe .?

L. C. J. Ay, I take you right as to that, yoa
do deny it ; and they are not in the Indid:-

mear.

Smith. I cannot be pun<ftual as to the Verfe.

Mr. Rofewell. Pray upon what account did

come in the two wicked Kings ?

Smith. I cannot tell the Verfe, truly.

Mr. Rofewell. How came in that about Jero-

hoam ?

L. C. J. How can (he tell how you bring in

Treafon ?

Mr Rofewell. My Lord—

—

L. C. J. Nay, pray. Sir, hear me a little.

You fhall have all the Liberty to defend your felf

that the Law can allow of. We are accountable

to the Law upon our Oaths to do Juftice, and
are as much accountable to Heaven tor our Ani-

ons.
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ons, as you or any Prifoncr chat comes to this

Bar is to the Law for your A<:aions. But do
you ask what Reafon you fpoke Trcafon lor i I

tell you no Reafon can be given (or ir,

Mr. J. Helli/way. Do you think anv of your
Auditors can give an account of the Connexion
of your whole Sermon ?

t. C. J. When you talk befides the Cufiiion,

do you think any Man alive is able to give an
' account how you come to ramble and talk Trea-

ion ?

Mr. Rofewdl. Can you tell, Miftrefs, when
that was Ipoken, of Itanding to their Principles,

and the Rams-horns, &c. i

Smith. That was at the latter end of your
Sermon.

L.C.J. When you had (aid there were two
wicked Kings, then prefently you were for

Itanding to your Principles, and overcoming
your Enemies.

Mr. J. Hollowa/. It feems (he was very intent

upon your Sermon.
. .

L. C. J. For my part, I wonder (lie can re-

member fo much as flie does. It is much (he

can remember (uch Stuff as this.

Mr. RofewelL The God of Truth, my Lord,

I hope will manifeft the Truth. Pray, Miftre(s,

were thefa Words fpokenone ju(t after another

in my Difcourfe ?

Smith. No, they were notj but they were
all fpoken at that time.

Mr. J. Hollowaji Have you done with her ?

Mr. Rofewdl. No, my Lord, I humbly be-

feech your Favour and Patience a little,- Pray
Miftrefs Smith did you write ?

Smith. 1 did not write till I came home, and
after I came home I did write it down. Several

that were there did write down your Sermon.
Mr. Rofewell. Several of whom do you

mean ?

Mr. Smith. Several of your Congregation,
Sir.

Mr. Roffivell. Did your Companions write ?

and pray where did you firft write down thefe

Words ?

Smith. After I came Home I fet them down.
Word for Word to a Tittle, as they were fpo-

ken, as near as I could remember, what you
fpoke.

Mr. Roftwell. Was any body with you when
•you fet them down ?

Smith. Yes, my own Family faw me write

them down : and the other Witnefs was with

me ,• and afterwards we went to the Bull and

Mouth, the Quakers Meeting- Houfe,

Mr. Rofiwtll. What other WitnelTes were by
when you fee them down ?

Smith. There was my Husband, my Appren-

tice, and my Child.

Mr. RoJewelL And did you fet them down juft

exadtly, as you have fworn them upon this In-

didment i

Smith. Yes, to the beft of my Knowledge:
Mr. Rnftwell. Upon your Oath in the pre-

fence of the great God, did you fet them down
as they were fpoken ?

Smith. -Yes, 1 tell you.

L. C. J. Ay, I would ask you that Quefti-

6n ; Did you, (I fpeak to you as in the Pre-

fence of the great God, and upon vour Oath^
'^fet down his Words juft as he fpoke them in

pjSubltance ?

Smith. Yes, 1 did to tiic fuuie 5ubft<(ncc as

near as I could remember. .• .

Mr. Rofiwell. Pray what other WortI* were
fpoken between thefe Words in the Indictment,
if they were not all fpoken together ."'

Smi'b. One thing I do remember more, that

you faid th;<t D<iv. You faid there was a Word
they called Caniinf; ; but (or ^our Pare vou did
not underftand what it meant, unlcls It wie»c

this -y You fiid, you chanced to go by one of
the great Churches j where peeping in, vou
("aw a Man with a white Surplice, and the Oi-
gans were going, and they were canting, and
linging the Litany, the Vrttd, and the Ten Com-
mandmtntt with a Ha- ha-ha- ha- ha. For your
part, you were afhamed to hear it: and this you
faid was all the Canting vou knew.

Mr. Att. Gtn, You will draw this iipOn your
felf.

Mr. Rofewell. t am forry to hear this indeed,

my. Lord,
L. C. J. So am I too, with all my Hearf,

ril affure you.

Mr. Rojewell. You fay you fet down the

Words the fame Day, when you cams Home ?

Smith. Yes, I refolvcd fo to do, when t

came away from the Meeting, to write them
down as foon as I came home.

Mr. Rofewell. Did you confer with any body
about thefe Words?

Smith. Not till I came co a Juftice of Peace^

and difcovered it. -
, . ;

^

Mr. Rofewell. What Juftice of Peace was
that whom vou difcover'd it to ?

Smith. The Recorder of London.

Mr. Rofewell. And you fwear thefe were the

Words that 1 fpoke i

Smith. Yes, as near as I can remember.

L. C. J. If (he fwear the fubftantial part of
them it is enough, tho' the very exad Words
(he doth not fwear : For the Words are laid in

this Indidmenc in Latin, and by way of Affer-

tion. '^ r.

Mr. Rofewell, Your Lordfhip will pardon my
Weaknefs, I am ignorant of the Law.

L. C. J. And we will take care you (hall

have nothing done to your Prejudice that is

againft Law.
Mr. Rofewell. I humbly thank your Lordfhip.

Miftrefs Smith, upon your Oath you fay Mr."

Shed was at that Conventicle ?

Smith. Yes, he let me in at the Door, and
was angry with me that I would come fo near

the Place with my Pattens ; he faid it might
give occafion of Sufpicion.

Mr. Rofewell. You were faying you heard

him expound* Where was that, pray ?

Smith. Yes, that I did, at Mr. Crookjhank's

Houfe ; and I heard him another time.

Mr. Rofewell. What was the Day in Auffi^

that you fay you came firft to hear me ?

Smith. 1 do not fay it was in Augufi, hut in

July that 1 came firft to hear you, the 20th of

July. <

Mr. RofewelL You fay I preached in the pub^
lick Meeting-Place ; What Day was that prjiy ?

Smith. The loth of Attgujl, to the beft of

my Remembrance ,• it was the fourth Sunday,

as t remember that I heard you there.

Mr. Rofewell. Have you not fworn dgainll

Conventicles in other Places .''
- -jjii

Smith, Yes.

yoi. Iff.

;) -j; .0.

N n h n n n Mr:
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Mr. Rofewell. What Conventicles ?

Smth. If mv Lords pleafe to ask me, I fhall

give an account.

Mr. Koftwell. Have you, or have you not?

Smith Yes, fevera! ^ the' 1 never heard any

thing fpoken in any of them againlt the King,

but at yours.

Mr. Rojewell. .Did you fvpear a Conventicle

againft one Mr. Hales ?

Smith. 1 fwore it by Confeffion.

Mr. Rofewell. Weie you at that Conventicle ?

Smith. No, I was not, but I fwore it by

Confeffion.

Mr. Roftwtll. What day was that Conven-

ticle ?

Smith. As they told us, it was the ijthof

July. "J' i^i-i'

Mr. Rofewell. Was there any thing done upon

that Conviiftion ?

Smith. Yes, he paid his Money that was fet

upon him, and never made any Appeal ,• his

Wifeconfeilcd it.

Mr. Rofewell. What Other Conventicles have

you been at i

Smith. Concerning you, do you mean?
Mr. Roftwell. No, any other Conventicles of

the Fanjiticks that you have fworn againft.

Smith. I do not know whether that be a pro-

per Queftion.

Mr. Ro/ewell. What fty you, Miftrefs Smith ?

L. C. J. No, no
i

that you muft not ask

ber, that is to accufe her felf.

Mr. J. Hdlcwaj. You muft not ask her to any

thing but that you ftand here charged with.

L. C. J. You muft not ask her any thing that

may make her obnoxious to any Penalty.

Mr. J. Walcot. Do you ask her any other

Queftions ?

Mr. Rojewell. I will prefently, my Lord, I

beg your Patience.

L. C. J. Av, *V, take your own time.

Mr. Rojewell. Pray, Miftrefs Smith, were you

a Witnels againft a Conventicle at one Miftrefs

hatboi ?

Smith. Yes, that I had by Confeffion of her

own Mouth.
Mr. Rofewell. Was there not fome Money of-

fer'd her

L.C.J. That is not to be asked, you muft

not ask her any Queftion that may make her ac-

cufe her felf criminally.

Smith. Never by me, Mr. Rofewell.

Mr. Rofewell. 1 beg your Lordftiips Pardon.—

L. C. J. ril tell you the Reafon for it, and it

is that which ought to be fatisfaiftory to you or

any body. They are not bound to anfwer any

Queftions that you ask the Witnefles, whereby

they charge themfelves with any Crime, or by

anfwering may fubjeia themfelves to any Penalty.

Whether it be fo or no, you muft not ask them,

but prove it.

Smith. I never did offer any, my Lord.

Rojewell. I thought I might offer any thing

againft what flie had fworn.

L. C, J. Prove what you can in your Time ;

biu do not ask her any fuch Queftions. The
Law is fo, and the fame for you as it is for every

body elfe.

Mr. Rojewell. Miftrefs Smith, you fwear thefe

Words were fpoken in the Forenoon upon that

place^ the 21ft of Genejis, one after another.

Smith. Yes ; thofe Words, as near as I can
fpeak them^ were fpoken then.

L. C. J. Are thofe the Words you heard at
that time ?

Smith. In Subftance they are, my Lord • as
near as I can difcover.

Mr. Rofewell' I have no more Queftions to
ask her at prefent my Lord.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, Miftrefs Smith, fince he
has ftarted fuch a Queftion ; Have you been
tamper'd with, and been offer'd any Money •

and what, and for what ?
*

Smith. There came one Cartwright, and one
ISIorton to me one Day, I cannot give an account
exadly what Day it was ; and firft they fp ike
to me about Miftrefs Ratho's Bulinefs, and after-
wards they fell into Difcourfe about Mr. Rojewell
and they told me, They wonder'd 1 would have
my hand in any Man's Blood. Said I to them
Suppofe you had heard what I did, what would
you have done? Says Mr. Norton, you had better
take 20 Guineas, and not appear againft him
faidhe,' not that any body, that I know of that
he is concerned with, will give you that fum of
Money, but you had better take it. Says J
what is the Truth no Money nor Gold fhall buv
me off from telling. What was Truth 1 would
fpeak, and no more; and I had already given
Evidence of it, and would not retrad it. 1 -id
Mr. Cartwrigbt then fo me, But if you had not
difcovered it, no body elfe would. Said I, yes
others heard it as well as L

Mr. Att. Gen. Has any body elfe tamper'd
with you i have you had any Letter fent to
you ?

Smith. Nothing till Yefterday Morning: A
Letter came then.

Mr. /itt. Gen. What was that ?

Smith. I fuppofe my Lord fawit.

Mr. Att. Gen. Ay, but you muft tell the

Jury what it was.

Smith. On3 came to my Brothers, and
brought a Letter thither, which I read over;

and he faid to my Brother, if 1 could be any
wavs Afliftant to Vlr. Rofewell in not coming in

againft him ! might have 200/ paid down to

Morrow, not that Mr. Rofewell knew of it, or
would give it me, but it wa- a Wager that was
lay'd. Some laid he would be hang'd, and
lome lay'd he would not ; and fo he faid he
would come and give me an account who it was
that fpoke to him.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, we have done with
her now. Call Miftrefs Hilton.

Mr. Rofewell. Will your Lordfliip pleafe to

indulge me fo far that I may ask her another

Queftion or two?
L. C. Jufi. What is it you would have.

Sir?

Mr. Rofewell. I defire her before fhe goes out

to recoiled one thing.

L. C. J. Nay, nay, fhe (hall not go away ;

If you have a Mind to ask her any thing

before fhe goes away, do fo ,• or ilie fhall

come again if you have any Queftions to put

to her.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, (he is big with
Child, and cannot well crowd in and out,

L. C. J. If fhe be with Child, then let her

fit upon the Stool there.

Mr. Rojewell. With your Lorddiips Indul-

gence, I would ask Miftrefs Smith tnis Que<r

ition,- The Gentlewoman that was with you,

Miftrefs Hilton^ I think you call'd her, did fhe

agree with you as to the fame Words, and as to

Time and Place ? Smith.
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•

• Smith. If you pleafe to examine her, I fup-

pole die will give you an account.

Mr. Rofewell. Then I would ask her this Que-
ftion, wich your Leave, my Lord j whether

was that other Gentlewoman with you in the

fame Room ? >

Smith. Yes, fhe was, and fate upon the Bed

wich me, and I pulled her by the Sleeve when
the Words were fpoken, to take notice of them.

Mr. Att.Gen. COme, Miftrefs Hilton, give

my Lord and the Jury an account ^ have you

been at this Conventicle at any time, and what

have you heard there ? ,: .
',Vf f

Hilton. I came to Miftreft Smith's on Satttrdaf

Night, and on. Snnday Morning I went with

her to this Place ,• 1 was never there before in

my Life, they faid it was one Daniels Houfe,

one Captain Daniel's ; it was near IVeft-Lant

ih Rotbtrbith. And when we came there, there

was one that Miftrefs Smith knew, that flood at

the Door, they call him Taul SbeJ, a little

Man : And when we came to the Door, he

faid to us, PuU off your Pattens, fays he j

for they will give too much Occafion of Di
ftruft of Peoples coming : So we pulled oif

our Patteps, and faid we would take care the

next time. When we came in,, we went
through a kind of a. Hall, and when we came
there into the Hall, there was a little Parlour

againft it : We went up the Stairs, and when
we came up Stairs, there were two more
Rooms,' that Room we came into was hung
with fad-colour'd Paper, and upon the Left-

hand there flood a Sweetwood kind of Cheft,

a little Cabinet, and a little Glafs over tha^

Mr. Rofewell came, and flood at the Entrance

in of the Door j jo there was a little Child

in bed when we came up, and we fate down
on the other fide of the Bed .,• and the Child

was taken out of the Bed prefently afterwards.

}At. Rofewell preached upon the 20th or aif^

Chapter of GeneftSy I cannot be pofitive which

of them, but one of them it was
'^ Mr. Rofewell. Bur upon your Oath cannot

ybu tell which it was ?

L, C. J. You muft not interrupt her. Sir;

you Ihail have your time to ask her what you

will.

Hilton. It was the 20th or 21ft of Genejii,

1 will not be pofitive which of them . it was.

But the thing was as to Abraham and Sarah;

that was the Contents of the Chapter that

Mr. Rofewell was then pleafed to preach upon.

After he had took his Text,, and preached a

little while, he faid, the People went flocking to

the King to cure the King'f Evily which be could

not do } for they ought to flock to them, that were

Trie/ii and Prophets, who by their Prayers could

cure their Grievances. Then he preached a great

while of the Chapter following agen ; and

then fays he. We have had two wicked Kings that

have fufered Popery to come in under their Nofes^

which I can compare to nothing but the mofi wicked

Jeroboam. There was another King named,

and I think it was Rehohoam. I cannot be po-

fitive as to that, but Jeroboam I am fure was

hamed. Then he faid // the People would ftand

to their Principles, he did not quejlion but to '^er-

come all their Enemies with broken Platters, Ktms
Horns, and a Stone in a Uling. ,

Thefe were the

Words Mr. Rofewell was pleafed to fay.

L C. y. Can you remember what day of the

^onth this v/is ?

Vol.IlL

IO[f
Hilton. It was the 14th of September, my Lord.
L 2. J. Do vou remember what number of

People were there ?

Hilton. I believe there were four or five hun-
dred People

i
there was a Garret full, and two

Rooms below, tlie Parlour full, and the Hall
full ; and one Paul Sbtd, (as Mrs. Smith told mc
his Name wasJ let us in. I did not know any
oJ them; nor ever had Convided any of them j
that vvas the firft time 1 ever was at a Meeting in
my Life, and I had enough of it then.

/. C. J. You fay you came on Saturday Night
to Miftrefs Smith's Houfe.

Hilton. Yes, my Lord.
L. C. J. What time that Night f

Hilton. About eight or nine a Clock.
,

L. C. J. What time in the Morning did you
go along with her to this place ?

Hilton. We went by feven a Clock in the
Morning;

L. C. J. Did Mr. Rofewell come before you,
or after vou i

i Hiltofi. No, he came prefently after we were
there. ,

L. C. J. Do you remember any other Words
he utcer'd there that Day ?

Hilton. He was pleafed to talk of feveral
things between whiles in his Sermon ,• among
the refl, I heard him fpeak about Canting. He
faid there was a Word they called Canting, but
he did not underftand what that Word meanrj
except it were the Fellows in their whiie Gowns.
For he was going by one of their Churches,
where he heard them (ing the Lord's-Prayer, the
Creed, and the "ten Commandments, with a Ha- ha-
ha- ha- ha ,• for my part, fays he, I was afhamed
to hear it.

L. C. J. Do you remember any other part of
the Difcourfe ?

Hilton. He had a great many other of thofe
things, that I cannot now remember ,• it af-

frighted me to hear it, out of my Wits.

L.C.J. Where did you go from thence ?

; Hilton. We went Home to Mrs. Smith's, ft

was two a Clock, and we had not eat a bit of
Bread all the while ; and as foon as fhe came
Home, Miftrefs Smith took her Pen and Ink
prefently, and writ down thofe Words ; her Hus-
band and I, and fhe, were together,- and when
we had done this, we went to the faker's Meet-
ing-

L. C. J. What .faker's Meeting is that ?

Hilton. It is that by Cheapftde ; I do not well
remember the Name, I think it was called the
Bull and Mouth,

Mr. y. Hollowaj. What time of the Dav was
it that the meeting was done at Mr. RofewelPs :

Hilton. We came from Mr. Rofewell's a little

after two a Clock.

L. C. J. From Seven to Two did he hold i

that is pretty long winded.
Hilton, No, he went into Dinner, and lefic

us there, and abundance in the Congregation
eat Sweet-Meats, or Biskets, or fuch things as

they had. But I am fure we had nothing there.

i was never among you before, nor ever Con-
vided any of you.

Mr. Rofewell. I humbly befeech vour Lord-
fhip to make her fenfible of the Obligation fhe

is under by her Oath.

L.C.J. Ay, Ay; I will. Look you Mi-
ftrefs, you mufl take notice, here is the Life of
a Man in queftion, which is a thing of great

N n n n n n z Confidera-
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Confideration. And for you to have any con-

cern in taking away the Life of a Man, if it

be upon falfe Grounds, is a very difmal thing;

befides, that there is a thing which is yet of

greater weight and moment to you your felf,

it concerns your own immortal Soul. You mud
confider, what Guilt you contraift upon your
lelf, if you tell a Lie ; but theic is a much
greater Guile contradcdj if you offer to fwear a

Lie in a Court of Juftice, upon a Caufe of this

Concernment. Conlider, 1 te 1 you, you are

in the Prelence of Almighty God, that feeth

into the Hearts of all ^Vankind ,• that is the

Avenger of all Lying and Perjury ; that rnav

jultly fink you into Htll if you ofler to fwear a

Falfhood. Therefore, 1 charge you, in the

Nime and Prefence of that great God, the

Judge of Heaven and Earth, to anfwer me

afraid leaft the People that went by fliould hear
you. Firji, There was not light enough, and
you defired that one part of the Shutters might
be opened

i
which was done : And then you

defired that half might be fhut again, for fear
the People fhould over hear you.

Mr. Rofewell. What kind of Entrance is there
into the Houfe ?

Hilton. There is an Entry, and from the En-
try we went into a little Hall, the Rooms were
but of a low Height.

Mr. RojtweU. Was it in an upper Room, or a
lower Room that I preached i

Hilun. It was in an upper Room, "you were
up two pair of Stairs, the Chamber was hung
with fad coloured Paper, and a fad coloured
Bed was in the Room; upon the Left-hand
as you ftocd, there was a Cheft of Sweet Wood

cjuly to thisQueftion ; Are thefe things that you ftood, and a little Cabinet upon it, and a Glafs
have fworn here true ? over that; and upon the Right hand, on the

Hihon My Lord, they are every Word true, fide of the Chimney, was a Clofet. 1 took very
There is a Gentlewoman here, one Mn. Celling- good Notice of all thefe things.

ii^ocJ, that fhal! witnefs, 1 fet them down that _ '^r. Rifewdl. Two pair of Stairs, upon youc
Day ; and went away to the Recorder, and
gave him an Account of them.

Ml-. Att. Gen. Well, if you have done, go ever.

L. Cb. Juft. No, hold' Sir, will the Prifoner

ask her any Queftions ?

Mr. Role-well. Yes my Lord with your
Leave.

Lord Ch. Jufi. Ay, in God's Name, what
you will, that is fitting to ask.

Mt. Rvjtwell. Milhifs, what is your Name?
Hilton. My Name is Hilton.

Mr. Roftwelt. Was your Name ever Sbaftoe ?

tiilt n. Yes, but my Name now is Hilton.

Mr. Roftwell. Or otherwife Smith, 1 fuppofe :

for I have heard fo.

Hilton. No Sir.

Mr. Rofewell. Then Mn. Hilton, upon the

Oath you have taken, (for I hope you have ob-

ferved what my Lord has faid to you about the

Sin, and Danger of Falfefwearing. ) •

Hilton. Mr. Rofewell, God forbid I (hould

ftand here to tell fuch a Lie as this ; if it were
not all Truth to mv Knowledge, i would ra-

ther fpeak lefs than more.

Mr, Rofewell. Were you at Ro/i&eri»</& that 14th

Day of September ?

Hilton Yes, I was. I was with Mrs. Smith

at her Houfe over Night, and went with her to

Rctherbith at Seven a c lock next Morning.
Mr. Rofewell. Whofe Houfe were you at

there ?

Hilton. I cannot fay whofe Houfe it was of

fny own Knowledge, for I was ne?er there be-

fore in all my Life ; but they faid it was one
Captain Danie'% Houfe.

Mr. Rofiwell. What Street was it in ?

Hilton. 1 do not know what Street it was in,

It was near Wefi Lane.

Mr. Rtfewell. What kind of Buildings were

there in the Street ?

Hilton. Over againft it, a little way from

Oath, you fay it was ?

Hilton. Yes, It was two Pair of Stairs, upon
my Oath, Sir.

Mr. Rofewell. How many Steps, Mrs, Hilton,
were there ?

Hilton. They were low Stairs, eight or nine
to a Pair, I think; I did not number them, Mr,
Rofewell.

Mr. Rofewell. The other fays, there was a
little Room up fix Steps ; and that I was but
one Pair of Stairs high.

Hilton. And there was a Garret, my Lord ;
which I am fure there was above four Hundred
People there at that Meeting.

Mr. Rofewell. Did you fee that Number pf
People there .-*

Hilton. Yes, I did.

Mr. Rofewell. If you were within in the
Room, how could you fee them all there
that were below, and in the Garret, as you fay .?

Hilton. When you went down to refrefti your
felf, to Dinner, as I fuppofe; faid I to Mrs.
Smith, for the Lord's fake let me go out, for

I am affrighted out of my Wits to hear fuch Stuff
as this.

L. C. Jufi. Frightful StufF indeed.
Hilton. Says fhe, you cannbt go out till they

all go ; there is no Body to let you out

;

but I would fain have been gone out thence.

Mr. Rofewell. What time did you come thi-

ther, fay you ?

Hilton. We came by Seven a Clock in the
Morning.

Mr. Rofewell. How did the Exercife begin ?

Hilton. Between Seven and Eight.
Mr. Rofewell. I do not ask you what time, but

how it began,

Hilton. You made a kind of a Prayer, I do
not underftand your way, for I never was ufed
to your Meetings, I never was at any before ia
my Life. You took your Text, ( I cannot ba

the Houfe, is a Bridge, that we went over ; I pofitive which, but it was ) either out of thi?

believe it may be fome ten or twelve Doois 20th or 21ft Chapter of Ge«cy?;,

from the Houfe. Mr. Rofewell, But can you remember thefe

Mr. kofewell. In the Street, you fay, over Words, and not the Chapter ?

againft the Houfe ? Hilton. I can tell you moxe that you faid, if

Hilton. A little way from it. Mr. Rofewell, you pieafe,

if you do remember, (I can remember thefe Mr. Rofewell. Mrs. Hilton -

things very well,) there were Shutters in the L.C.Jufi. Let her goon; you ask her a
Vi^indows, arid the Sun came in, and you were Queflion, and will not ftay for an Anfwer, buc
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go to another thing. She is telling you wliat

was done.

Hilton. This. I am poficive in, it was the 20th

or / • Chapter of Gemfis : the Story was about

yhuham and 5«'.iA, how he bid her call her lelf

his jifter.

Atr. RoffWtll. That is the 2Cth Chapter.

L. C.JuJl. Nay, I fuppofe you can remem-
ber trieTexc betrer ilii.i this Woman.

Hilton. 1 believe ic was the zoch, that you

did molt expound upon that Day ; for you laid

at laft Ab'mttech made Abraham a Prcfent, which

you did think might be about 20 Guineas.

Mr. Rcftwell. \ fee you are thorough paced.

L. Cb. Jujl. Methinks Ihe brought away much
of your precious Stuff for one time upon my
word.

Mr. Rofewcll. How long did you ftay there,
• Mrs. Hilton ?

"• Hilton. I ftay'd there from the time you

came in till the end of all ; about eleven or

Twelve a Clock you went down to Dinner ,•

They that were there ftay'd till you came up

agen, which was in the Afternoon ; and then

you began upon a Text which you took in

the Tfalms, 1 think ; 1 cannot pofuively fay

where^buc a new Text you did take, that you did.

Mr. RoffWtll- In the P/«j/«i did you fay ?

Hilton. And if it pleafe you Sir, J never faw

you but then, and now, in my Life.

Mr. Rofe-well. What Habit was I in ?

Hilton. You had a Camlet Cloak on that

had an Eye of blew in it, and 4 mourrung Hat-

band about your Hat^ and upon the Bed-lide by

me fate Mr, Atkinfcn in a mourning Cloak, and

his two Boys.

Mr. Rofewell. There was fome Stop or Paufe

you fay ;
you call it a Dinner ?

Hilton. You went to Dinner, I fuppofe; I

know not where you were.

Mr. ^cffivell. Pray how did the Exercife be-

gin in the Afternoon ?

Hilton. 1 cannot very well tell.

Mr. Roffwell. Was you there to the End of it ?

Hilton. To the very End of all.

Mr. RoftweU. What Vfalm was read, or what
Chapter that I preached upon ?

Hilton. Sir, 1 cannot remember what your

Vfaim is. Thefe are the Words that you faid, and
that you Preached. Sir, I cannot remember how
all thffe came in, nor all the Stuff that was faid.

L. C. Jufi. She lays fixe cannot remember all

your Stufl.

Hilton. I was never ufed to a Conventicle

in my Life ,* and 1 would I had not been there

then.

Mr. Refewell. What was the Text I preached

upon ?

Hilton. In the Morning it was, I tell you the

2oth or 2ift Chapter of Genefis. But the Heads
of your Sermon, and after you had talked about

the King, and all thofe things, was about A-
hraham and Sarah—

-

Mr. Rofewell. But what was the Text in the

Afternoon ?

Hilton. I cannot tell that truly.

Mr. Rofetvell. Then upon what Occafion were
thofe Words in the Morning about flocking to

the King to cure the Evil ?

Hilton. Sir, you faid

L. C. Jufi. How can any Body tell what
occafion you could have. You had no Occafi-

on from that Text, nor any other Text that

I know of to talk of the King, or the King's
Evil.

Mr. Roftv'ell. But I fpeak of the Coherence
of the Difcourle, my Lord.

L. C. Jufi. You Preach without any Cohe-
rence, or you never had been brought here.

When you give your felf the Liberty to talk of
thefe things, you ramble from your Text.

Mr. Rofevjtll. I mean by it, my Lord, what
part of the Chapter it was that did lead to it.

L. C. J. . No Man living can tell ; ir was the

Devil led you to talk Treafon ; The Indi<ament
tells you fo, that you had not the Fear of God
before your Eyes, but were moved and feduccd
by the Inltigaiion of the Devil to do ir. Who
leads People to do all forts of Wickedncfs but

the Devil ? you can give no reafen for it your
felf, nor no one elfe.

Mr. Rofewell. Were thefe Words delivered all

in the Forenoon Dilcourfe i

/ i'ton. I do not know what you call Fore-
noon, or Afternoon : I am lure we had no
Dinner.

Mr. Rofewell. But was it all before or after I

broke off, and went down?
Hilton. Before, Sir.

L. C. Jufi. She fays it was before you went
to Dinner

J but for her part Ihe had no Dinner
at all fhe fays. If you have done with her, then
go on Mr. Attorney.

Mr. Att. Gen. Where is Mrs. Joan Farrar ?

Farrar. Here I am. Sir.

Mr.Att. Gen. Prav, will you tell my Lord,

and the Jury; were you prefent at this Houfc
when Mr. Rofewell preached there ?

Farrar. Yes, Sir, I was,

Mr. Att. Gen. What did you hear him fay .' -

Farrar. Do you ask me of the 14th of S^-
ttmber firft. Sir ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Yes. -^

L. C. Jufi. Why?were you there at any other

time ?

Parrot. Yes, feveral times.

Mr. Att. Gen. Well, take your own way o£

delivering your Evidence, and give an Account
what you know of the Prifoner.

L. C. Jufi. But hark you, be fure yon tell

nothing but what is Truth. You muft confi-

der, here is the Life of a Man at the Stake,

and your own immortal Soul is at ftake too.

You are in the Prefence of the great God of
Heaven and Earth, that feeth into all your
A^aions and 1 houghts, and fearcheth the Hearts

of all Mankind, and therefore have a Care of
contrading anv Guilt upon your felf by tel-

ling anv Lie i be lure to fay nothing but what
is Truth.

Farrtn. Sir, I was not in the Room witli

him i I was in a Parlour or Hall, v/hat do you
call it, a low Room j and he was up Stairs a-

bove it.

Mr. Att. Gen. But were you in the Congrega-

tion? Were there any other of the Heaiers in

that Room among whom you were ?

Farrar. Yes, Sir ; there were a great many
of them there. Sir.

Mr. Att. Gm. Well, vt'hat did you hear him
fay ?

Farrar. Sir, concerning the Evil was the

firft thing 1 heard him fay j and he made it fo,

that it was not the King that cured it, bur
it was they, they Ihould Flock to. It is we
they fhould Flock to^ fays he j for we are they

which
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which are the Priefts and the Prophets, that by
our Prayers do cure the Grievances of the Peo-
ple.

Mr. Att. Gen. What did you hear him fay

more in that Difcourfe .?

Farrar. The next that I obferved was, he
faid, we had had now two wicked Kings toge-

ther ,• but I could not tell who he compared
them two wicked Kings to ,• but he bid the

People ftand to their Principles, and in time
they fliould overcome their Enemies.

Mr. Recorder. Pray have you heard hira at any
other time ?

Farrar. Yes, I have heard him at other times.

Mr. Recorder. Did you take Notice of any
thing he faid againft the Government ?

Mr. Rofewell. I befeech your Lordfhip, may
thefe leading Queftions be asked ?

L. C. J. Yes, I have told you already to

fliew your Pradice. It is not at all a leading

Queftion. What did you hear him fay at any
other time about the Government ?

Farrar. fn a Mill, it was by Rotberhith fVall,

at one Hudfon's, he prayed that he might not of-

fend the Lord in not praying for the King ; but

the Lord might pleafe to open his Eyes, or turn

the Times.

L. C. J. Can you remember when that was ?

Farrar. It was the 17th Day of July, no,

of Auguft to my befl Remembrance ; and upon
the 17th Chapter of Gemfis.

L.C.J. That he preached upon there, did

he ?

Farrar. Yes, Sir.

L. C. J. Did you hear him fay any thing at

any other time ?

Farrar. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Recorder. What do you remember about
People in Scarlet ?

L. C. J. Tell us what you have heard hira

fay clfe ?

Farrar. At Weft-lane end, at one Taul Shed's,

I heard him preach concerning the Fire of Lon-
don about eighteen Years ago. That there was
a certain great rich Man, that lived in Grace-

churcb-fireit ,• hc faid, he needed not name him,
he fuppofed they all knew who he was ,• and he
faid there went a poor Man to him, not a poor
Man neither, but a Carpenter, an Houfe-keeper,
a labouring Man, and told him how to quench
thQ Fire ,• and then he preached, that if it had
not been for that great Man, that Fire had not
been , nor the Fires in South-wark or Wafflng, if

it had not been for the Lord Mayors and Sheriffs

fince.

L. C. J. Have vou any more to ask her ?

Mr. Recorder. What have you heard him fay

elfe ?

Mr. Att. Gen. No, my Lord, we have done,
I think.

L. C. J, Anfwer my Brother Jenner's Que-
ftion.

Mr. Recorder. What about People in Scarlet ?

Farrar. Then after he had preached concern-
ing the Fire, he faid it was a fine Sight to fee

Fools in Scarlet Gowns ,• and he heard the Re-
cor//er was to be made a Judge.

L.C.J. He hears Itrange Stories it feems.
What do you make of this Brother Jenner i

Mr. Rofewell. God forbid, my Lord, this

feould be true.

i. C. J. You fee Ihe fwears it.-

Mr. J. Withim. Mr. Rofewell, will you ask her
any Queftions.?

Mr. Rofewell. Miftrefs, you fay you were at
the Meeting on the 14th of September] pray in
whofe Houfe was it ?

Farrar. It was at 3 Houfe at the end of We9-
la»e

i there are a Row of Houfes that face to the
Fields.

Mr. Rofewell. But whofe Houfe was it ?

Farrar. They faid it was one Daniel's Houfe.
Mr. Rofewell. In what Room of the Houfe

were you ?

Farrar. In the lower Room.
Mr. Rofewell. Did you fee me thefe ?

Farrar. Sir, you were gone up Stairs before

I came in.

Mr. Rofewell. You did not fee me there upon
your Oath ?

Farrar. No, iny Lord, I did not fee him.
,

L. C. J. She faid at firfl, you were gone up
before (he came, and flie was in a lower Room.

Farrar But 1 knew his Voice,

L.C.J. Did you know his Voice?
Farrar. Yes, Sir ; I had heard him fevcral

times.

Mr. Rofewell. Did not you tell fome Bocly
that you heard none of thefe Words ?

L. C. J. Were you afleep all the while }

Farrar. No, Sir, I was not afleep, I did not
Sleep while I was in the Room. I never Hept ia
your Prefence in my Life.

Mr Rofewell. Were you there at the begin-
ning ? What time came you in ?

Farrar. Sir, I believe you had read half your
Prayer,' I was at the beginning of the Sermon.

Mr. Rofewell. Who came along with you ?

Farrar. I came alone j my Child was ndt
well, and fo I came late.

Mr. Rofewell. What was the. Chapter I was
upon ?

Farrar. It was upon the 2 lit of Genefity Sir.

Mv. Rofewell. Upon what Verfe of the zifl;

of Genefis, was it that you heard thefe Words ?

Farrar. I cannot tell what Verfe it was.

Mr. Rofewell. I ask my Lord, becaufe I went
diftinifily upon Verfes.

L. C. J. Prithee Man, I care riot how thoa
went'ft on.

Mr. Rofewell. Cannot you tell how they
came in ?

farrar. No, Sir.

L.C.J. Nor any one elfe, I dare fay; how
fuch Words can come iii;

Mr. Rofewell. Were the Words fpoken toge-
therin that Exercife that you have fworil ?

Farrar. Yes, in that Exercife.

Mr. Rofewell. How long did you flay there?

Farrar. Till you had done, I believe it was
two a Clock.

Mr. Rofeiv. Was it in the Forenoon ?

Farrar. We had no Dinner at all ,• I cannot
tell what you call Forenoon, or Afternoon.

Mr. Rofew. Was it all fpoken upon that Chap-
ter, upon your Oath ?

Farrar. Truly, Sir, I think it was upon your

firil Text.

L. C. J. If you have done with her, let her

go over.

Mr. Att, Gen. We (hall call one or two more
of his Auditors at other times, that will give

fome account of his Way. Where is your Man,
Mr. ^mr^wr;? What is his Name ?

Mr,

1
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Mr. y^tttrhurj. Teter. But here is one ot the

Witneffcs.

Mr, Ait. Gen. Swear him then. Wliat is his

Name?
(He was fwotn.')

Mr. yttterburj. Robert Cook, hc fays.

Mr. Recorder. Were you an Officer in this

place ?

Cook. Yes, in St. Mary MauJlin's I was
i
Saint

Jidary Magdalen Bermondjey Parifll.

Mr. Recorder. Were you at the executing of

any Procefs againft Rofewelh Conventicle ?

Cook. Jf itpleafeyou, my Lord, 1 had a War-

rant from Sir Tbomaj Jenner, to fcive at one

Weldfs Houfe a Brick- layer in Rahcrhitb ; and

when I carae to the Houle to ferve it, there was

abundance of People, and a great Riot was

-made, but no Blows 1 confefs j
but a great Tu-

mult of People, that had not I, and the Beadle,

one Samuel Benmt by Namt;, caufed the People

to ftand clear, I do not know but there might

have been niifchief done. Of which, we upon

that gave an account to Sir Thomai Jenner, and

he hath bound fonie of the People over to the

Sedions.

L C.J. What do you mean by this, Gentle-

men ?

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, we have done ; this

is only about fome Dilturbances that the King's

Officers meet with, in executing Procefs againft

thefe Conventicles.

L. C. J. But what is this to the Prifoner ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Here are feme would have

him called ; but I confefs we cannot make any

u(e of his Evidence againft the Piifoner, only

as to what is hinted in the Indidtment, that he

did it to difturb the Peace.

L. C. J. Pjfli, that is nothing, the Officer

did his tutv ; but what is that to this Bufinefs ?

Have you done. Gentlemen, for the King ?

Mr. Mt. Gen. Yes, my I ord, we have done.

L. C. J. Then Mr. Rvjiwell, now is vour

time to make your Defence,- and you (hall have

time to make it as full as you will.

Mr. Kcje-wtU. My Lord, may I have the Fa-

vour to have the Indidment read agen in

Latin ?

L. C. J. Yes, yes, if you will. Read it agen.

Mr. RofeweU. I humbly thank your Lordfhip,

only the Words, my Lord.

Cl. of Crown. (reads.J In quadam illicita affem-

blat', infrafentia& auiitu diverforum fttbdit' dlBi

Domini Regit, adtunc & ibidem illicili & feditiojh

ajfemblat' & congregat\ ajjiruit & declaravit ^uod

populus (fubdit' ditai Domini Regis nunc, in-

nuendo) coadunationem fecere (Anglict made a

flocking) diAo Domino Regi nunc, fub pratextu

fanandi morbum regni {Anglice the King's Evil)

quod ipfe ('diiftum Dominum regem nunc, iterum

inuendo) facere non pote/l ; fed not fumus iUi

(feipfum Thomam Rofewell & al' feditiofas &
proditor' perfon' inuendo) ad quos Hit (ligeos

fubdit' did' Domini regis nunc, inuendo) debent

ecctdere (^Anglice flock to) quia not ('feipfum pre-

dift' Thomam Rofewell & al' fedit' & proditor'

perfon' iterum inuendoj fumus Sacerdotes & Pro-

fbeta qui precibus, dolores ipforum (ligeos lubdif

didi Domini regis nunc, iterum inuendo) fa-

naremus Nos (fubdit' & ligeos hujus regni An-

glia inuendo) babuimus nunc duos iniquos reges

(Sereniffimum Carolum primum nuper regem

Anglizj &did' Dominum regem nuncj inuendo)

I0I5
injtmul

,
qui permiferunt Romantm fnper/liiiontm

(Anglice Popery; ingredi ('infra hoc rcgnum An-
glix inuendtj; in torum cortfpt£iu (Anglici under
their Nofes) qui Cprrdi<flum Carolum primum
nuper regem Anglia- & didum Dominum regem
nunc, inuendo; afmulari pojjunt ad nulbm ftr-
fonam niji ad ntquifimum Jeroboam. Et fi ip^ {di-
vers' maledifpolit' & fcdit* perfon' adtunc &
ibidem cum prcfat' Thoma Rofewell illicitc &
feditiofe affemblat' & congregat' exiflen' i-

nuendoj ad fundamental' ipforum permanerent (/in.

glice would ftand to their Principles; ipft ((eip-
Tum Thomam Rofewell inuendo) non timibat

quin ifft (feipfum Thomam Rofewell & pradid'
maledifpoP & fedit' perfon' fie ut prefertur af-

femblat' inuendo^ inimicos fuos (didum Domi-
num regem nunc, & ligeos fubdit' ipfius Domini
regis nunc, inuendo) vivcercnt, fic ut in prifiino

tempore cum Cornubus ariet', patinii fraSii^ ( Anglice

broken Platters; & lafide in funda (Angliei

Sling, d-c.

' Mr. Rofewell. If it pleafe you, my Lord, that

which I objed againft, and defire to be fatisfied
^

in by your Lordfhip, is this ; I am charged with
fpeaking words about flocking to the King to

cure the King's Evil ; and it is in the Indidment
called Mofbus Regni Anglici, that is, the Difcafe
of the tnglijl} Kingdom

L. C. J. Mo, no ; It is Morbus Regni, Anglid
the King's Evil.

Mr. Rojewell. I do not underftand how Morbut
Regni can be the King's Evil.

L. C. J. Therefore becaufe there is no apt
Word in the Law for that Diftemper, they help
it up by the Word Anglid to fliew what they
meant.

Mr. Rofewell. But my Lord, I underftand
there are proper Words for the Difeifc ; as

Struma, and Scrofula, thofe are proper Wordsfor
it, not Morbus Regni.

L. C. J. Not at all in Law, thofe may be the

Words ufed among Phyficians; but in legal Pro-
ceedings we are to keep up eitadly to the legal

Names and Phrafes ,• and where we have not
an ufual Word, then we help it up by ^nglices :

And fo here we exprefs that very Diftemper,
which is called by the Name of the King's Evil,

by a Word framed as near to a Law Phrafeas we
can; and to iliew our meaning in it we add, An-
glid the King's Evil.

Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, is that the Phrafe
that is proper for it in Law }

L. C. J. Yes, yes, it is very well exprelTsd

to fhew what is meant.
Mr. Rofewell. But my Lord, Morbus Regni is

in Englifli properly the Difeafe of the Kingdom.
L.C.J. It is fo, the Difeafe of the King-

dom ; if they had gone no further, but left it

there, it might have had fuch an Interpretation

put upon it. But becaufe the words are fo am-
biguous in Latin, they are reduced to a Certain-

ty, by putting an Anglici to them.

Mr. Rofwell. 1 thought it had been Anglicii

My Lord, there is another Phrafe that I objed
againft, it fays Nos babuimus nunc duos iniquos Reges

infimul. My Lord, this cannot be underftood of

two Kings one after another ; but infimul makes
it to be both at once.

L. C. J. No, we have had now together two
wicked Kings.

Mr. Rofewell, That we do not ufe to exprcfi

to in Latins
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L. C.j. The Words do thus found in Englijh.

Mr. Rofewell. Here are two Words Injimul And

nunc that do iignify the prefent time. My Lord,

I am now only fpeaking all this while upon the

Hjpotb(Jis that thefe Words were fpoken by nie ,•

for 1 flill do and always muft deny the Tbefii.

L.C.J. Wetakeicfo.
Mr. R'lft'ivell. It fhould hare been SucceJ^vl

'

L. C. J. Then it had not agreed with your

Words. For the Wjtneffes fwear rhat you faid

we have now had two wicked Kings together,

and not fuccefGvely.

Mr. Roftwell. If that be an Anglicifm, this

cannot be true Latin.

L. C. J. Nay, if it be a Blunder in the Latin,

it was a Blunder of your making ,• for you fpoke

it fo in Englijlj, and the Indi(5tment in Latin muft
exadly purfue your EngUjtu

Mr. Rojew. Then, my Lord, here is another

Expreffion, that they fufFered Romanam fuperfiiti-

onem, Popery to come in.

L. C. J. Ay, is not that well expreiTed ?

Mr. Rojftw. My Lord, there may be Super-

flition in the Worflaip of the Church of Rome,

and yet that not be the thing we call Popery.

L. C. J. There may fo, you fay right ; but

then this comes under the fame reafon, as the

foimer Piuafe youobjeAed againft about Morbus

Regni. Becuufe Romana fuferftitio is fuch a ge-

neral Word, and becaufe there are feveral Su-

perititions in the Romifti Church, abundance
of them ,• and this may make it uncertain j and

becaufe we have no other Word to exprefs what
we call Popery by, therefore there is an Anglic^

put in, to fhew what is meant.

Mr. Roftwell. Then my Lord, it is faid in

eoriim confpe^u : is that right, my Lord .''

L.C.J. Yes, ^»|/«^ under their Nofes.

Mr. Rofew. That is in their Sight.

L. e. J. Pray how would you put that into

Latin, under their Nofes ?

Mr. Rofe-w. My Lord, if I (hould fpeak ac-

cording to the other parts of the Latin of this

Indidnienr, which your LordlTiips fays mul! ex-

actly purfue the Englift, I would render it S«^

narihus illortim.

L. C. J. Such People fufFer Conventicles un-

der their Nofes, in eorum ConfpcBtt.

Mr. J. HoUoway. 'Tis not your Nofa that

fees.

L. C. J. Suffer Rebellion under your Nofes

;

are theiii things Sub naribus, or in ConfpeBu ?

Mr. Rojeoi>. My Lord, this could not poffibly

be fpoken of the late King, and this King ;

when the Precedent King died a profeffed zea-

lous Proteltant ; and his prefent Majefty has fo

often, and earneftly declared agaiult it.

L. C. J. We know that very well ; but yet

withal we know 'twas the Pretence of Popery
and Arbitrary Power, and thole things that

brought that bleffed Martyr to the Scaffold ;

and the great Cry now at this Day by all Fa-

ctious, and feditioUs bufy Fellows, is againft

Popery,' as if it were juft breaking in upon us,

and the Government abetted it ,• when it is all

falfe, nothing more untrue ,• the Indiftment calls

It I'o, fays thefe Words are fpoken faho^ & mali^

/ifl;e ; and all Treafons are fo.
^'

"

Mr. Rcfeiv. Then, my Lord, there is ano-
ther thing, Si ipji Jlartnt ad tundamtntalia eorum,

AtigUce if they would ftand to thetr Principles,

«3r Principals ^ for I know not how it is in the

Indiament. Pray, my Lord, How comes Fun-
damentalia to fignihe Principles i

L. C. J. Their Principles, that is their Foun-
dations, or Fundamentals. If the Foundations be

dcftroyed, -what can the righteous do ? Says the Pfal-
niift. The Latin Bible expreffeth it by Funda-
mentalia.

Mr. Rojew. Then it is fi ipfi in the third Per-
fon ; now my Lord, in common Senfe that muft
needs refer to the two wicked Kings, that were
fpoken of juft before; or to the King, and his

Subjeds fpoken of afterwards ,• and then fure ic
cannot be Treafon.

L. C. J. No, they ; that is, I and you that
are here. 'Twas fpoken to your Congregation.
If they would ftand to their Principles, then
come the broken Platters, &c.

Mr. Rofeiv, If it were fpoken to them, and
of them, ic muft have been you, or we. Then
it is added in the end, my Lord, Fraitis Patinis,

broken Platters : Your Lordfhip has remembred
me of that Word. My Lord, I did hear that
Miftrefs Smith did fwear at Kingjion Aflizes, ic

was Pewter Platters.

L. C. J. I do not know what (he fwore
there ,• now I am fure fhe fwears as it is in thp
Indidment.

Mr. Rofew. Miftrefi Smith, Pray did not you
fwearit was Pewter Platters at Kingfion?

Smith. No, I never faid otherwife than I do
now ; and that is, broken Platters.

Mr. Rofewell. Idid hear fhe fwore Pewter then.

But, my Lord, I conceive, if it refers to me,
and the People that were there, it fhould have
been as the former Sentence is in the firft Per-
fon ; We have had, &c. but here it is changed
into the third Perfon, and therefore cannot be
fo meant.

L. C. Juft. But it plainly fpeaks its own
meaning, that it is meant of the People there.

Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, then as to thefe Inu-

endo's, I fee there are Eight or Ten of them.
Whether are thefe to make fuch a Conftrudion
of a Man's meaning, which doth not otherwife
fufficiently appear, as to bring a Man under the
guilt of Trealbn i

L. C. Juft. I tell you, the meaning is plain ;

if vou and we, fuch falfe Traytors as arc laid

to be there affembled with you, will but ftand to

our Principles, we fhall overthrow and deftroy

our Enemies with broken Platters and Rams-
horns.

Mr. Rofewell. It is faid

quit} Of whom fhould I

L. C. J. You were fpeaking of

and your Congregation.

Mr. Rofewell. But that is in the third Perfon,

and thefingular Number.
*Mr.5e/.Ge«. NOjthe Jurors that

find this IndiAmenc fay, that he faid * Mr. Fimb.

fo, and that muft be in the third

Perfon.

Mr. Rofewell. That is not according to the

reft.

Mr. Juft. Withins. Thef, is the People with
him; and he, is he himfelf ; ithat is plain, and
can have no other Conftru6tion.

Mr. Rofewell. Now, mv Lord, will your Lord-

fhip pleafe to accept a free Declaration of the

Truth of this matter f

L.C.Ju/l. Ay, ay, go now to the Fad;
now we arei got over the Exceptions to the In-

di(ament. To an(iver the Fa<a is moft proper at

this time. Mr. Refew,

here ipp non timebat

fpeak that ipje ?-—-

-

your felf



Mr.Roftv^ili- Then here in the Prcfence of

the great God of Heaven, the righteous Judge

of all the Earth ; before whom you and 1, and

all that are here.mult one Day appear,at that ter-

rible Bar of impartial Ju(tice,(and a gloriousTri-

bunal it will be) to give an account of all thingj

that we have done in the Body, whether they be

good or evil ,• and I aih told by my blefled Re-

deemer, (who fliall alfo be my Judge that Day,;

that an account muft be given of every idle

Word that I fliall utter, how much more for

Lying and Perjury, and Falfe-witnefs bearing,

as your Lordlhip, (I humbly thank you for it,)

did very feafonably (uggeit to thofe that have

witneffed thefe things agninft me; I fay, in the

Prefence of that great God, and this Honoura-

ble Bench of Reverend Judges, and you Gen-

tlemen of the Jury and my dear Countrymen,

that have been now fworn, as well as returned

by the Procefs of Law for that end ,• I dd here

mo(t folcmniy declare the Truth unto you, as in

the Prefence of this God I fhall anfwer it here-

after. And I fhall begin with the latter part of

thefc Words firft ,• where this Indidment ends ;

for that fecmsto refer to fome things of the late

Times, and alfo to my Treafonable Intentions

how. My Lord, and dear Countrymeil, be-

caufe I heard fomething mentioned as to the late

unhappy Civil Wars in thefe Nations j t can

declare, my Father was no ways concerned iii

thofe Wars, for he \Vas dead before they began ;

and I was then but a Child, and did not iinder-

Itand the thing. But for the Death of the King,

(Death did 1 fay ? that is too foft a Word ; the

Murther, the barbarous Murther of His Maje-

fly King CBarles the Firft, whom I had ortce the

Happinefs to fee the Face of; or rather the t7n-

happinefs to fee in refped of his Condition ac

that time ; being at Dinner under a Tree,

with fome few Perfons about him, which very

much affeded my Heart, tho' then but young.

So far was I from being one that would compare

him to Jeroboam, &c. as your Lordfhip will

hear, that^ 1 always bewailed and abhorred that

ASt. For my prefent Sovereign, I declare in

the Prefence of God, 1 honour him with my
Soul, and daily pray for him ,• and if 1 could

do him any real good, I would Sacrifice my
Life mofl chearfuUy to do it j I would die at hii

Foot to do him any real good. My Lotd, I was

once threatned with the lofs of my Life for

declaring for His Majefty in his Exile ,' wheii,

it is well known,*few durft appear in thofe Days
on the behalf of an injured Prince; It was ob-

jeded againft me, that I never prayed for Oliver

Cromwell, that had Ufurped the Government.

My Lord, I knew he (food uponafalfe Bottom^

he was an Ufurper. And for declaring, that

the Kingdom would ndver be at Peace till

the Right Heir, our Sovereign that now is, were
reftored to his Right, I was threathed that a

Gibbet fhould be fet at my Church PorCh, and

i hanged upon it, dr at my own Door. I

preached upon that place of Scripture, t.z.ek.

2 1 . and the 27th Verfe, / 'will overturn* overiurn^

overturn ; «vd it (hall be no more, until be come

wbcfe Right it is, aiij I will give it bim. And I de-

clared iq my Sermon the feveral overturnings,

that God hath given them then in Power. And
tho' they threatned me, yet God preferved me
then here ac Home, as he did my dear Sove-

reign abroad ; for whom I hsive prayed many
hundreds and thoufands of times. And it is
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well known, immediately after hii Majefty i

happy Refloration, I did upon one of His Ma.
jcfty's Days preached ujion that Subje<ft; For
the Tranfgrejftoni of a Land, many fjaB he the Prineti,
thereof. I preached concerning the Excellency
of Monarchy, which I (hewed to be the chicfeft
and beft of Governments, praifticid almoft c-
very where : And I proved it from the Ex-
ample of the great God of Heaven, the Mo-
narch of all the World, down to fotlic of the
meancft Species of Creatures. 1 fliewcd it wai
the Government God had fct up in his Chiirch •

appointing the Lord Chrift to be the King there 1

Among the Angels there was the Prince of them

:

Among the Celeftlal Bodies, che Sun in thd
Firmament—

—

L. C. J. Mr. Rofe-well, I am very unwilling to
give you any Interruption, becaufeof the Con-
dition you ftand in, being a Prifoner pleading
for your Life, upon Sn Accufation of High-
Treafon. But I tell you, thefe things that yod
have now infifted upon are not at all to the
purpofe, as to what you are brought here for.

You are not here Arraigned for your good
Works, but for your evil Works. If you com-
mend your felf for two Hours together; it fig-

nifies not one Farthing; and the Gentlemen of
the Jury muft let it go for nothing. It only
ferves to pleafe yoiir Humour of talking, and
captivate the Auditory ; but it is not at all to
the purpofe. Keep clofe to the matter, that ic

is incUiiibent upon you to anfwer ; to the Bufi-
nefs you are upon here. It is our Dtity, who
are Upon our Oaths, and who are accountable
to the Government and the Law for what we
do, to fee that things be done according to
Law. You are not here called in Queftion foe
your good Works or A(ftions ; but for Treafon-
able and Seditious Words I would to God, you
had never done worfe thati what you have faid
of your felf. But here is an Indiiftment for
Traitorous Preaching at one particular Place,
and one particular Tihie ; anfwer to that. The
Jury muft go, not according to your way of
Speaking ; but according to the Evidence, dela-
ting to the Matters laid in this Indidment. Do
not talk of your Preaching for Monarchy ; and
your Overturn, Overturn, Overturn ; for if

this be trile, that the WitnefTcs have Sworn a-^

gainft you, you have at once overturned all

the good yoii ever did, or faid in your Life
before.

Mr. Roftv. My Lord, I know very Well, ond
fuch evil Adion is enough to marr a Life of for-

mer good ones. But this that 1 have faid was
to (hew, how inconfirtent thofe things that they
have Sworn, are with my conftantly declared
Judgment and former Praftice.

L. C. Jufi. There are abundance of Peopl*,'

to whom th(5 King has formerly extended Mer-
Cv, not only his Pardon, but even all the Pro-
motions their ambitious Fancies could make
them pretend to : fitit 'tis well known, the De-
vil has not had more ready Inftruments to car-?

ry on bloody Defigils for the Murthering this

Gracious King, their Princely Benefaftor, than
thefe very Men that were thus gratified and ad-
vanced by him. Therefore, we can fay no-
thing to what is alledged of former Loyalty *

the Devil furprizes Men into thefe things ; they
do them as the Indiftment fays, by the Inftiga-

tion of the Devil. Keep to the Matter before

you.

OooooQ
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Mr. Rtjftw, Well then , my Lord , to cut

fliort. As to the Bufinefs fince his Majefty's

Return : I have been a conftant Obferver of

his Days i
and particularly the '^othof January

I have always obferved as a Day of Humilia-

tion : And I did upon one of thofe Days preach

upon that Text
L. C. Jh^. And all this fignifies juft nothing ,•

and upon that Day you went to a Conventicle

againlt the Law, and Preached there j which
fnews, what a conformable Man to the Govern-
ment and the Law you are. You can have your
Congregation of Hundreds of People , and I

. know not what ; now I tell >ou all this makes
nothing againft you, nor doth all your Com-
mendation make any thing for you.

Mr. Rofeiv. My Lord, I do not know any
Law of the Land that is againft Preaching the

Gofpel.

L. C. Juft. Yes, in Conventicles to preach, is

againft the Law of the Land.
Mr. Rofew. My Lord, I humbly conceive it

is the Circumftaace of Number that makes the

Tranfgreffion.

L. C. Juft. It is not only a Circumftance,
but the Subftance to preach in a Conventicle, and
all againft Law.

Mr. Rofew. 1 f you call that a Tranfgreffion to

preach the Gofpel, I humbly acknowledge my
lelf a Tranrgreflbr.

L. C. Juft. I tell you it is a Tranfgreffion
j

but it is not fuch a Tranfgreffion as that for

which you are here Indicted : But bccaufe you
commend your felf fo much ; a Man, I muft
tell you, that every Day doth notorioufly tranf-

grefs the Laws of the Land, need not be fo fond
of giving himfelf Commendations for his Obe-
dience to the Government and the Laws.

Mr. Rofew. My Lord, I was only faying that

upon the 50th of January I preached upon that

Text ,• I Ttm. ii. i, 2. / exhort therefore, that

firft of all Supplications, Vrayers, Intercejfions and gi-

ving of Thanks be made for all Men ,• for Rings and
all that are in Authority ; that under them ive may
leadejuiet, and peaceable Lives, in all Godlinefs*and

Honefty.

L C. Juft. Amen] I fay to that Petition.

Mr. Rofew. Amen .' I am fure I fay to it, with
all my Soul ,• and it is my daily Prayer to my God
for my Sovereign. Andherelfhewed,that it was
the Duty of Subjects to pray for their Prince .

L. C. Juft. I tell thee, I care not a Farthing
what thy Text was, nor thy Dodrine ; I wifh
you had been at Church tho', and been con-
formable to the Laws. But this is nothing to

our Bufinefs.

Mr. Rofew. I had therein a fharp Reproof and
Invedive againft thofe that inftead of praying
for their Civil Head, cut it off,- and thofe that

defign and plot againft the Government.
L. C. Juft. You did abundance of good by

your Sermon, no doubt i I (hall not now ftand
to examine that.

Mr. Rofew. So far was I from harbouring any
Traiterous Thought——

^

L. C. Juft. Come, Come ; All this is befides

the Cufhion j corns to the Matter that is here
before us Man. I would not reftrain you of
any part of your Defence, either in Time, or
any thing elfe ; but let us not have the time
taken up with that whieh no way concerns our
Quertion. Our Bufinefs relates to what was
faid at your Meeting, at that Time the Witneffes
fpeak of.

^6, Car. i;

Mr. Rofew. Then, my Lord, as to the Truth
of this particular Cafe, I Ihall now declare all

that part then ,• as in the Prefence of that God
who fearcheth the Heart, and trieth the Reiiis,
and who fhall judge us all. Upon the 14th Dajr
of September laft, 1 did preach to fome People
that were met at a Friend's Houfe, one Capr.-
Daniel in Rotherhith: and as my Courfe hath been
to expound the Scriptures, ( to make them un-
derftand them ) I was, my Lord, that Day up-
on the 20th Chapter of Genefts. The Chapter is

about Abraham and Abimelecb King of Gerar.
Now, my Lord, will you pleafe that I fliall de-
liver to you what was faid, by repeating it by
Word of Mouth, or read it.———

L. C. Juft. No, no
i

I do not defire any of
your Expofitions, or Preachments ,• Anfwer ta
the Indidtment, and what is charged upon you
there.

^
Mr. Rofew. My Lord, I am about it, in tel-

ling you what was really faid ,• and I ask the
favour of delivering in Court what I then de-
livered to them. My Lord, it was thus; In the
2d Verfe it is faid, And Abraham faid of Sarah his

Wife, Jhe is my Sifter ; From whence 1 obferved,
that he had been guilty of this once before, in
the 1 2th Chapter, when he told the very fame
Lie to I'haraoh King of Egypt. And thence I

raifed this Note, That a Good Man, or a Friend of
God mightfall into thefame Sin enceand agen.A.t\d in
proof of it, I brought three, or four Inftances.

That of Lot in the foregoing Chapter, his fal-

ling twice into the fame Sins of Drunkcnnefs
and Inceft with his own Daughters. That of
Samfon, in the i6th o{ Judges, (and there came
in the mention of Dalilab, that fhe fpoke of,

which fhe only remembers the Name of, and
not the Truth of the Quotation.) That of Peter's

denying his Mafter, Once, twice, and agen;
firft, with a Lie ,• fecondly, with an Oath; and
thirdly, with an Imprecation. But the Proof
which they in this Point have moft diftorted,

is that of Jehofaphat, who fmfully joyned with''

two wicked Kings: Firft, with a wicked Fa-
ther, Ahab in his Expedition into the Land of
the Syrians againft Ramotb Gilead, 2 Chro. x8tK
Chapter'; for which he is reproved as a great
Tranfgreflbr, and threatned by the Prophet in
the 19th Chapter, and the beginning : .And yet
he afterwards joyned with another wicked King,
Ahaz^iah, Ahab's wicked Son, to go to Tarfliift}

•

as we may fee in the 20th Chapter, and the
latter end. And here, my Lc»rd, 'n the whole*
of the Bufinefs concerning the two wicked'
Kings, In the Prefence of the Holy and great'

God there was not one word fpoken of the
Kings of England, either King Charles the Firft,

or his prefent Majefty. This was as to the'

two wicked Kings. And then, my Lord, I,

came to the 7th Verfe, which has thefe Words,*
Hq is a Vrophet , and he (hall pray for thee, and tboii

fhJt Live. Upon this I obferved. That the

Prayers of God s Prophets have been very prevalent for

the Healing, and helping of others in a time of need.

And three Proofs I brought of this ; The laft of
which, was that of the Prophet Z/flwz&'s praying
for King Hez^ekiah in the time of his great and
dangerous Sicknefs. But that which has refc-

rence to this Bufinefs,was that out of the i Kings

13. and the beginning; When the Vrophet rame to

Bethel, and there rebuked Jeroboani, and prophe-

Jied againft the Alter there i Jeroboam put forth his

band, and ftmk it at him, and faid ^ Lay hold of

\ . ,
him
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upon ivhich the King$ hand Wat JrieJ iiP. liienfion Platters, or Pcwtcr Dlfhes ; 3) I have

Thereupon the King intieated the Prophet, that he been informed thcy firft Swore.) And what t
iifcuId pray unto the Lord bis God for him, that his tremendous Champion did David ftrikc down
band might be reftored, which the Vrophet did; and with a Stone in a Sling? And what a glorious
the Rings hand wjs reftored again, and became at it Work did OUr Lord Chrifi, the Son oi David, dO-
was before. And here is the Uufmefs of Jeroboam, in his curing the Blind Man with a little Clay-
In the Prelence of God, 1 fpeak it, there was and Spittle; more likely to dam up the Eyes of
riot any the lead Comparifon of tny Dear So
yereign to that accurfed wicked Prince Jeroboam,

who made Ifrael to Sin : No, my very Soul trem-
bled at the Thoughts of it when I heard it.

Upon this Head 1 had this Sentence, or (Dbfer-

^ation ( which 1 will give you to a Word. ) If

I were to die the next Moment, and appear be-

one that could well fee, than to open the Eyes
of one that was born Blind. Now here, my
Lord, is the whole truth in the Prcfence of the
Eternal God. Here your Lordfln'p fees is men-
tion made upon the fecond Verfc of the Twen-
tieth oiGenefis of two wicked Kings ; but how ?

not (as they have reprefented it J with any Re-
fore the glorious Tiibunal of the Heavenly Ma- fle<5tion gpon the Kings of England : Nor were
jefty, I tell not the iealt Lie, or Equivocation,
or Prevarication ) That a Godly Man's Prayer is

a Sovereign Cure of the King's Evil; ivhereby the

weaneft, or the poorefi Chrifiian may gratify, and
ferve the greateji Monarch. And this is not my
Saying neither, but the Saying of an Expofitor
upon that very place of Scripture, out of whom
I did quote it. Nor did I fpeak of it, or he

they fpoken in that order as they have Sworn
them ; but as I have now repeated them. Here is

mention of healing the King's Evil, and oijero*
boam; but no way in that manner as they fay/

And here is likewife mention of Rams- horns,
broken Pitchers, and a Stone in a Sling ; but noc
with the leaft application to the Government, or
reference to it, or Refledion upon ic or the

write of it, with refpcii to that particular Dif- King : and this is the Truth. I have made an in-
eafe, th^t the ladidment calls Morbus Regni, but
the King's Evil as the King's own Diieafe, in
reference to Abimelech ; who was King of Gerah,

For it followeth in the Clofe of the Chapter,
God heard Abraham'^ Prayer, and healed Abime-
lech and all bis Houfe. But as for that Word they

genuous Confeflion of the whole, as it paifed, thac

your Lordlhip may fee hoW much I am abufed
by thefe falfe Wretches. And If they have fo
good Memories as really, and indeed to remem-
ber what wa^ then faid, their Memories and their

Confciences cannot but go along with me, and
fpeak of; of the Peoples fucking to his Majefly to Confirm what 1 have faid ; that all that was fpo

ken by me that Day,was as I have related it,with-

out the leaft Reflexion upon, or Application to
his former Majefty ahd our prefent Sovereign^
or either of them, or any thing relating to the

Government. And if you be not cont^inced here,

I am fure there will be a Day come wherein yoU
will find and fee, that thefe are none of the
King's Friends, but his Enemies, that thus have
falfly accufed an innocent, faithful Loyal Sub-

cure the Kings Evil, which he could not do; and
that we were Priefis and Prophets to whom they muji
tome for Lure; in the Prefence of the Eternal
God there Was not a Word of it. Then, my
Lord, for that of the Ram's- horns ; \ fhall ob-
ferve how that came in by and by ,• but firft I
tvill preinife, That all this that has been now
fpoken of, was upon the Expofition of that
Chapter in the Morning. In the Afternoon I

preached upon a particular Text ; I began with
the reading of a Pfalm, and a Chapter ,• and fo

far I conceive it was after the manner and U.
fage of the Church of England, which enjoyns
the reading of the Scriptures as Part of its Wor-
Ihip, I Preach'd upon the nth of the Epiftle

]z6t of Treafon ,• a Crime which my very Soul
abhors the thoughts of. In Proof whereof, if

yotlr Lordfhip will give me leave, I will now
Ccill my Witneffes to Teftify the Truth of alf this

Matter. And after this free and ingenuous Con-
feffion of the Truth, and what the Witneffes I

to the Hebrews, and the nth Verfe, ( tho one fhall call will teftify about it, I hope, and truft

6f the Witnelfes faid it was a Pfalm )—

—

in my Good God, that he will let you my Dear
L. C. J. She would not be pofitive, but fhe Countrymen, fee the Truth and Sincerity of my.

thought a Pfalm, (he could not tell. Heart ii^ whatever Words were fpoken by mej
Mr. Fofew. My Lord, it was the nth of Heb. Had I been guilty of thofe Things that are laid

V. 12. the Words are thefe, Therefore fpran^ there to my Charge, I were not worthy to live. Pray-

ed e»e, apd him as good as Dead, fomanj as the Stars Mr. Cryer, Call iAr. Thomas Hudfon.

of the Sky in multitude, and as the Sand which ii by L. C. J. Ay; Come call your Witnefles.

the Sea-jhi>re innumerable, Upon which I had this . Mr. Jkofew. My Lord, One thing I would
Note, That the great God can effed great Matters by defire to fpeak to your Lordfhip. Your Lor^-
very fmall and unlikely Means: As here, ( of one )

what was lefs than one ? none at all: And this

one too as good as Dead ; and yet from him to raifc

as many as the Stars in the Sky, and the Sands

on the Sea-fhpre. What great things did God
efFed by the Rod ot Mifes ? which was but a lit-

le Wand in his Harid, and yet a sign and Symbol
of Authoritv ; as our Sheriffs white Staves are. Ne.
ver was there any .gr^at Plague to be fent upon
the Enemy of God, and his Church, Pharaoh

and his t^gyptians ; but.upon the ftretching forth

that little Rod, it came. And fo, at the Siege

of Jericho ; What dreadful Dilajiidations in that

great City, did the Sound of the Rams-horns
make ? What a Terrible Arhiv of the' Enemies olF

the Ifraelites did Gi^/fo»'sfmall l,loft deltroy, with,

a few broken Pots or Pitchers ? (much lefs did I

Vol. lU.

fhip was fpeaking, that what I declared of my
former Loyalty was nothing to what the Wit-'

nelfes have depofed ; My Lord, I have read it^

a true Hiftory, (I think the Scriptures will be
owned by all Perfons that are here to be fuch,)

of two falfe Witnelfes, they were fuch ,• they
are called Sons of Belial ; (\ pray God thefe be
not accounted Daughters of Belial) that Swore
Nabotb did blafpheme God and the King. Doth your
Lordfhip believe it ?

L. C. J. What, would you have of us, Man,
by thatQueftion ?

Mr, Rofcw. , 1 am confident, my Lord, your
Lordfhip, and the Court, do not believe he did
fo.

L. C. J. The Scriptures tell us it was not

true ,• Do you think we do not believe the Scrip-,

O o o o o 2 tuiet;
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tures, becaufe we do not hear you Preach in

your Conventicles ? We do believe the Scrip-

tures, Man ; and we believe too they have been

perverted by you, and other People, to very ill

Purpofes. Yes, I do remember the Story of Na-
botb ; and to fliew you that I can remember fome
Holy Hillory as well as you ,• I can tell )ou of

another Story, and that is the Story of Su/ama,

and the Elders, and there was Circumftance of

Time and Place teftified to,- but it feems they

were defedive in their Proof, and thereby dif-

covered. You would do well to deted the Wit-

neffes if you can, in fome Contradidion, oi-

Falfhood; that will do you more Service, than

all your Harangues and Speeches.

Mr. Rofew. The God of Heaven will do it

this Day, I truft ; for to him I have open'd my
Caufe.

L.C.J. Well, well. Call your Witneffes,

and prove what you can.

Mr. Rofew. My dear Redeemer himfelf was
ferved fo ^ nay condemned by the Teftimony of
falfe Witnefles. (A^r. Hudfon came in.)

L. C. J. Come, here is your Witnefs j What
fay you to him ?

Mr. Rofeiif. Mr. Hudfon, were you prefent at

the Meeting at Rotberhitb on Lord's-Day the i^tb

of Seftimbtr laft ?

Mr. Hudfov. Yes Sir, I was fo.

Mr. Rofew. Here is Mrs. Smitb hath fworn
that fince the beginning of Auguji, we had a

meeting in our Publick Meeting-Houfe ^ Was
there any, pray Sir ?

Mr. Hudfon. There was none fuch, that I

know of.

Mr. Rofew. She fwears, that we were at the

Houfe of Captain Daniel fVeldfs the i/i.thoi Sep-

tember. Was it fo ?

Mr. Hudfom No, Sir.

Mr. Rofew. What place was it then ?

Mr. Hudfon. It was one Capt. Daniel's.

L. C. J. That is the fame, as they' fay.

Mr. Rofev/. The firft Witnefs, Mrs. Smitb faid

Capt. Weldjs ; indeed, the other faid Capt. Da-

niel's.

L. C. J. She faid (he was told fo, but (he

could not tell ; but Ihe remembers you pray'd for

him, and his Child too who was then ill.

Mr. Kofew. Pray Sir, as to the Truth of the

Bufinefs } Did you hear me fpeak of two wic-

ked Kings ? That, my Lord, came in, I fay up-

on the fecond Verfe of the 20th of Genejis, which

I then was expounding.

L. C. J. Nay, ask him in general what he

heard you fay ? and whether he heard you fay

any thing of two wicked Kings, and what it was ?

Mr. Rofew. Ay, about Ahab, and Abax,iab his

Son
L. C, J. Nay, nay, T muft have none of thofe

Things, we muft have fair Queltions put ^ for,

as you fee we will not admit the King's Coun-
cil to put any Queftions to the Witnefles, nor

produce any Witneffes againft you, that are

leading, or not proper, fo nor muft you : But

if you have a mind to ask him any Queftions,

what he heard concerning two wicked Kings

generally i do fo.

Mr. Hudfon. Upon the 2d Verfe he was then.

L. C. J. Of what Chapter ?

Mr. Hudjon. Of the 20th of Genefit. I was
then in the Place, and writ. He was upon the

fecond Verfe, and concerning Abraham's deny-

ing of Sarah his Wife* Says Mr. RofewiU, doth

Abrabam here fall again into Lying? I thought
he had fmarted enouji;ti in the 12th Chapter, for

the fame he told to Pharaoh : And doch he fall

again, and not take warning by it? From that

you may take notice, that the befi of God s Chil-

dren may fall agtn and agen into the fame Sin. And
there you quoted what Mifchief good Jebofapbar

had like to have brought upon himfelf, by joyn-
ing with two wicked Kings: Firft, with wicked
yibab King of ifrael ; and, after he was reproved
for it by the Prophet, yet hs fell into the fame
Sin agen, by joying with Ahab's wicked Son
King Ahaziah. And fo he quoted Spmpfon, who
got Mifchief by taking a Wife among the
Daughters of the Fbilijlinei ; and yet after he had
felt fome fmart and hurt by it, yet like good Je-
hofapbat, and good Abraham, he falls into the

fame Sin agen, by going to Timnab and taking
Dalilab.

Mr. Rofew. What faid I, pray, upon the

Seventh Verfe ?

Mr. Hudfon. The Seventh Verfe was, con-
cerning God's appearing to Abimelecb in a
Dream ; where God fays. He fhall pray for thee,

for he is a Prophet, and thou jhah be healed.

And there Mr. Rofewell fpoke concerning the

Worth and Value of the Prayers of God's Pro-

phets ^ wherein he inftanced in one thing, that

they were good to cure the King's Evil. And
he quoted feveral Texts of Scripture of the

Worth and Value of them ; and among the reft

was that in the Firft Book of Kings, the i;th

Chapter, and the 6th Verfe, wherein the Pro-

phet came to reprove Jeroboam at the Altar at

Bethel ,• and the King ftretched forth his Arm,
and bid lay hold on him, and the King's Hand
was dried up : Upon which, the King faid to

the Prophet, Intreat now the Face of thy God for wf,

and he did fo ,• the Prophet prayed unto the

Lord, and the King's Arm was reftored whole
as the other. And he did quote that of Hezekiab

too.

Mr. Rofew. My Lord, this Man did take

Notes ; and therefore may be the more exad.
Mr. Hudfon. Yes, my Lord, I have my Notes^

and can read them at large,- and I did generally

write, my Lord.

Mr. Rofew. Then pray Mr. Hudfon, will you
declare, whether you heard any thing in that

Expofition or Difcourfe,concerning Rams-horns,
broken Platters, and a Stone in a Sling ?

Mr, Hudfon. That was in the Sermon, Sir;

in the Afternoon.

Mr. Rcfew. She fwears it was all in the Mor-
ning Dilcourfe.

Mr. Hudfon. There was not fuch a Word
that, as I know of. The Sermon was not in the

Morning ; you did only Expound, as you ufed

to do, in the Morning.
L. C. J. If you have done with him, I would

ask him a Queftion or two. Hark vou. Sir, Pray
what time did this Exercife begin ?

Mr. Hudfon. It begun about Eight a- Clock,
L. C. J. What number of People do you

think there were there ?

Mr. Hudfon. 1 cannot judge how many they
were.

L. C. y. How many do you think ?

Mr. Hudfon, I believe there were a matter of

Forty or Fifty there.

• L C.J. No more than Forty or Fifty ?

Mr. Hudfon, Alafs, we could fee but in one
Room,

LC,J.
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L. C. J. What Room were you in ?

Mr. fiuJfon. I was in one of the Chambers.

L. C. J. How many Pair of Stairs high ?

Mr. Hudfm. Two Pair of Stairs high.

L. C. J. Did you fee Mr. Rofeivell f

Mr. tiudfon. No, I could not fee him at ail.

L. C. J. Was there ever a Bed in the Room
Where you were ?

Mr. Hudfon. No, my Lord, there was not.

L. C. J. Was there a Dinner-time between ?

Mr. Hudfon. There was at Noon a Retting a

little while.

L, C. J. Did Mr. Rofcwellgo down ?

Mr. Hudjon. Yes, my Lord, he did, I believe,

go down Stairs.

L. C. J. Do you remember any thing that

was fpoken of Sampfon and Dalilah ?

Mr. Hudfon. Yes, as I faid before, there was

about Sampjon's going down to Timnah to take D/i-

lilahi fiiewing his failing, how he fell twice into

the fame Sin.

L. C. J, Did you hear Sny Difcourfe about

Canting .? Did you obferve he ufed that Word
Canting?

Mr. Hudfon. No, not that Day, as I know of.

L. C. J. Did you ever hear him ufe that

Word ?

Mr. Hudfon. Yes, I did one Day.
L. C. J. Ay ; What did he fay that Day a-

boout Canting?
Mr. Hud/on. I am not able to tell you very

exadly.

L.C.J. You mull, you muft indeed.

Mr. Hudfon. I do aiTure your Lordfliip, I

know not how to repeat his Expreffions about

it.

L. C. J> For look you. Sir ,• Tho' you are

hot upon your Oath, becaufe the Law doth not

allow it
;
yet the fame thing that L told thofe

WitnelTes before, the fame 1 mult tell you ,• you
muft confider. Friend, you come here to ferve

no turn, nor Party; you are in the Prefence of

the great God of Heaven and Earth, who will

call you to Account for every thing you Teftify

here; and therefore without any Subterfuges

tell us the Truth, and the whole plain Truth
without Welt or Guard.
Mr. Hudfon. My Lord, I will not deny one

Tittle of the Truth, nor tell any thing that is

untrue. I know I am in the prefence of a great

Court of Juftice, and in the Prefence or the

God of Heaven.

L.C.J. Tell us then, what the Prifoner

faid about Canting.
Mr. Hudjon. He was fpeaking of the wicked

Men of the World, that when they fpoke con-
cerning ferious Religion called it Canting, and
fays he, what is Canting? Canting, fays he, is at

whining Tone.
L. C. J. Did you hear him fpeak any thing

concerning Organs, and Surplices, and white

Gowns <•

Mr, Hudjon. No, my Lord ; nothing of Sur-

plices nor white Gowns ?

L. C. J. Nor any thing concerning Organs ?

Mr. Hudfon. No ; but fomething he had con-

cerning the Cathedrals, and their canting Tone
there.

Mr. Rofew. Will your Lordfliip accept an in-

genuous Confeffion from me my felf about this

Matter ?

L. C. J. No, no, Mr. Roftwell, that will not

beEvidenc^; you can neither acquit, nor con-

loii
demn your felf by thefc Thing! either confclTci
or denied. It is your WitnelTes that I muft ask
and that I expea an Account from. Thcicfor^
1 ask you Friend, and pray recolleA your felf:
How was it that he talked concerning the Can-
ting in Cathedrals?

Mr. Hudjon. Truly, my Lord, I cannot giv^
a better Defcripcion of it than I have done. For
I neither do particularly remember what time it
was that I heard him ufe that Exprcflfion, nor
can I tell you where it was ; neither where, nor
when.

Mr. Rofsw. Shall I tell your Lordfliip thd
Occafion

L.C.J. Why do you think I believe any
Word you fay, notwithftanding any Impreca-
tions or Affeverations you make about your felf?
It muft neither weigh with the Court nor the
Jury ; we muft go according to the Evidence.
St. Peter himfelf, that you fay you talked of,
denied all with a great many Affeverations

j
but that Denial did not make him Innocent, no
it was his Sin. So all your Imprecations, and
Affeverations and Affirmations of your own In-
nocence, do not fignify one Farthing to thi«
Caufe.

Mr. j4tt. Gen. Hark you, Mr. Hudjon ; Let
me ask you one Queftion. Pray when Mr. Rofe^
well had explained thofe Texts of Scripture, did
he not ufe frequently to make Application of his
Quotations ?

Mr. Hudfon. Yes, my Lord.
Mr. Att. Gen. Then, pray Sir, after he had

fpoken of the two wicked Kings, how did he
apply that ?

Mr. Hudfon, My Lord, I will tell you how
he applied it. After he had made thofe Quota-
tions, fays he, take notice, \i Abraham h\\, and
good Jehofaphat fell, and Sampfon fell, and Veter

fell, then what are we ? Let him that fiandetb take

heed left he fall : and that was the Application he
made of it.

Mr. Ah. Gen. Do you fpeak to all that Mr.'
Rofewell fpoke in that Difcourfe at that timC
touching thefe Matters ?

Mr. Hudfon. No, Sir, not all ; I cannot re-
member all : But the Subftance of the diftin(ft

Heads I do remember.
W.RofnvelL Then about the King's Evil ;

how did you apprehend it was meant ?

Mr. Hudfon. My Lord, I do not believe he
fpoke it with refpeA to that Difeafe which wei

call the King's Evil; becaufe he fpoke it with
reference to the Oifeafe that the King was un-
der.

Mr. Refew. Did you hear any thing about
Twenty Guineas ?

Mr. Hudfon. No, I did not hear a Word of
any Guineas that Day.
Mr Sol. Gen. Did you hear him fay any thing

about the Peoples flocking to the King ?

Mr. Hudfon. No indeed. Sir ; not i.

Mr. Rofew. Pray Mr. Hudfon^ Did I name the'

Wotd Prieftt?

Mr. Hudfon. No, Sir, I did not hear yoii

name Priefts, but Minifters and Prophets ; and
what a Judgment it was to have the Prophets
taken away<

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray recolle(9: your felf; Is that

a Phrafe they ufe, Minifters and Prophets ; oc

do not they call themfelves Priefts ?

Mr. Hudjon. Minifters and Prophet*, my
Lord, are the ufual Words.

/fir.
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Mr. An, Gen. Priefts is the Word I am told

they have.

Mr. Rofew. Then Sir, Pray will you give an

Account how that about the Rams-horns came

in?
Mr. Hudfon. That my Lord was upon that

Text, II Htb. 12.

Mr. Kofiw. Do you remember what time it

was J
Forenoon or Afternoon?

Mr. Hudfon. I do remember it was in your

Sermon in the Afternoon. The Words are thefe.

Therefore ffratig there even of one, and him as good at

Dead, fo many as the Stars in the Sky in multitude,

and as the Sand bj the Sea-Jhore innumerable. From
whence he raifed this Note, or DoSirine } That the

great God could by very (mall Means bring great things

to pafs. And then he came to prove his Dodrine,

by feveral Inltances. Says he. What Works did

God do by Mofes's Rod ? And by Gideon's broken

Pitchers, routing a whole Army ? What great

Works has God done by fmall Means ? That

by the founding of Rams-horns the Walls of Je-
richo fhould fall down ? And what great Won«
ders he wrought when David flew the tremen-

dous Giant Goliab with a Stone out of a Sling

!

And what great Works and Wonders did the

Son of David our Lord Jefus Chrift do, in open-

ing the Eyes of him that was born Blind, with a

little Glay and Spittle ? The Application of that

was, A little Grace-^—
L.C. J. We do not defire to hear your Ap-

plications.

Smith. My Lord, if your Lordfliip pleafe,

Mr. Hudfon ufed to Expound himfelf.

Mr. Hudfon. My Lord, I ufed to repeat what
I write, in my own Family, that is all.

L. C. J. Yes, no doubt he is a moft excel-

lent Expofitor ; there are feveral People take up-

on them to Expound that can neither read, nor
write. But pray Friend, let me ask you one
Queftion more,* Was the Captain, at whofe
Houfe you were the 14th of Seftember^ at Home
or at Sea ?

Mr. Hudfon. My Lord, he was not at Home,
but at Sea ; and is Itill at Sea.

L. C. J. Do you remember that he praiy'd for

him at that time ?

Mr. Hudfon. Yes, my Lord, 'twas his com-
mon Pradice to pray for the Family whereever

he came.

L.C.J. And did he pray for his Son that

was Sick ?

Mr. Hudfon. I cannot tell whether he were
Sick or no, I do not remember thatj but he
prayed for the Father and all his Children, the

whole Family.
.

Mr. Rofew. Pray did you hear any one Word
mentioned of the Kings of England, or of his

prefent Majefty, but only in Praying for him ,•

as I blefs God I daily do, that God would give

him Grace and all good Things here, and his

Glory hereafter ?

Mr. Hudfon. Not one Word did I hear named
of the Kings of England ; nor of any Kings, but
thofe mentioned in the Scriptures, that were
quoted ,• The Kings of Ifrael, and the like.

Mr. Rofew. Was there any Word fpoken »'•

bout Popery being permitted to come in under
rheir Nofes ?

, . ,
,

Mr. Hudfon- .Not one Word of that was
fpolten, that I know of.

L.C.J. Did you hear the King oi England
mentioned at all that Day ?

Mr. Hudfon. Yes, in his Prayer. It was his
conftant courfe to pray for the King.

L. C. J. Ay j what did he pray for ?

Air. Hudfon. He ufed to exprefs himfelf very
heartily in Prayer, that God would enable him
to Rule and Govern the People under his
Charge,' and blefs him. And he ufed to fay
God forbid that he fhould Sin againit God in
negleding to Pray for the King.
Mr. RofewelL It was Samuel's Speech to Saul.

Pray Sir, did you hear that ? .

L, C. J. Nay, nay, ask him what he did hear
you pray.

Mr. Rofew. Did I pray about opening the
Eyes.

L. C. J. But you muft not open your Wit-
nelTes Eyes : Do not lead him.

Mr. Hudfon. It was his Common Pradice to

pray for the King, that God would preferve him
from all his Enemies.

L. C. J. And we ;fay the fame thing too.

Mr. Hudfon. And that God would remove all

Evil Councellors from him*
L. C. J. Ay, no Queftion.

Mr. Hudfon. And eflablifli his Throne in
Righteoufnefs, and lengthen his Life, and prof-

per his Reign ; and he ufed to pray as heartily,

and as favourly for the King, as ever I heard a-

ny Man in my Life.

L. C. J. So there was praying in this Hall,

1 remember, for his late Majefty ^ for the doing
of him Juftice: We all know what that meant,
and where it ended.

Mr. Rofew. Mr. Crjer, pray call Mr. George

Hall, (who came in) Mr. HaU, Were you prelenc
this 14th Day of September at Rotherhiib ?

Mr. HaU. Yes Sir, I was.

Mr. Rofew. When I expounded upon the 20 th
of Genefis ?

A/r. Hall Yes, you did fo, Sir.

Mr. Rofew. Pray will you inform my Lords
what you heard me fay.

Mr. Hall. I will inform them to the beft of
my Memory.

L. C. J. What Trade are you. Friend ?

Mr. Hall. I am a Mealman my Lord.

L. C. J. Well, what fay you ?

Mr. Hill. The r4th of September \ntt it was my
Lot to hear Mr. RofewJl expound the 20th Chap-
ter of Genefis; as it was his ufual Courfe to ex-
piound a Chapter.

• Mr. Rofew. It was not of Choice, but taken

in Courfe. And pray what do you remember
was faid by me about two wicked Kings ?

Mr. Hall. Sir, 1 remember you brought a

Scripture concerning Jehojaphat joining with

two ; firft of all with wicked Ahab, and after-

wards with wicked Ahaziah his Son ; and you
proved it out of 2 Chron. i8th Chap, and 19th

and 20th Verfes.

Mr. Rofew. Do you remember there was any
one Word fpoken of the Kings of England^

Mr. Hall. There was not one Word of his

prefent Majefty, nor his Father, nor any of the

Kings of England; but of the Kings of I/rael,

Ahab and his Son.

.
Mr. Rofew. Well then, concerning Jeroboam^

what do you remember of that ?

Mr. Hall. As to Jeroboam—* Yoa *Thismt~
were expounding from the 7th nefs was tvont

Verfe of the 20th Chapter of Gmefts ^"^"/f",'t?. , . , .
f^ , , -< , rerjon or Per-

> And in the openmg of that 7th fins pinch'd his

Verfe among feveral Texts of Scrip- Legs as he wat
ture.
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fiviv^ his EuJerrce, ture, Mr. RoJeWtll had this
which occafioned thofe M^ff __T-I/^l/^ 7 L

frequent breaks.
^^IC, -^iiol^^] trobouw.

LCj. Ay, about Jtroboam.
Mr. HaU. My Memory fnils me
L.C. J. Ay, fo I perceive ic doth wonder-

fully.

Mr. HaU. As to Jeroboam, hc brought a Text
from the zd hook oi Kings, the 15th, and the
former part of the Chapter. There was a hA%n
of God that came to Bttbd, and prophefied
againft !><«» and Bethel, and there were thefe
Words, that Jeroboam

Mr.Rofew. He had his Hand dried up
L. C. J. What do you mean by that ? If

your Witnefs be out in his Story, mult you
prompt him ? Goon, Friend.

Mr. HaU. He prophefied, that the Bones of
the Prietts fhouid be laid upon the Altar and
burnt, as we read in that Text of Scripture, 2
Kings I ;. and the beginning. And Jeroboam was
there, and put forth his Hind and bid fome
body take hold of him whereat the Hand of
Jeroboam dried up.

Mr. Rofew. If it pleafe your Lordfhip, I will
call another.

L. C. J. Ay, ay, you may fet him going,
for he is out.

Mr. HaU. If it pleafe you, I can go a little

further. I have fomething to fay as to that -

L. C. J. You had beft go out, and recolle<a
your feif J you have forgot your Cue ac pre-
fent.

Mr. Rofevf. Mr. Crj/er, pray call Mr. James
Atkinfon.

(JVbt came in.)

L. C. J. You Mrs. Smiib, I will ask yoir,

fl will not ask himhimfelf, becaufe he may ac-
cufe himfelf by it.) Is this the Miller at whofe
Houfe one of the Meetings was ?

Smith. No, my Lord, the former Witnefs
Hudfon\% the Miller where he preached.
L.C J. Well, what do you ask this Wit-

nefs?
Mr.Rofew. Mr. Atklnfon, were you at our

Meeting the 14th of September lalt ?

Mr. Atkinfon. Yes, I was there the 14th of

September.

Mr. R(few. Were you there at the Begin-

ning ?

Mr. Athnfon. I was there from the Beginning

to the End.

L.C.J. Pray, what Trade are you. Sir?

Mr. Atkinson My Lord, I am a Mathemati-
cal Inftrument- Maker.

Mr. Rofew. What Chapter was I upon ?

Mr. Atkinfon. The 20th of Genejis in courfe,

and not out of Choice. His ufual Cuftora was
to expound a Chapter before he preached.

Mr. Rcfew. Pray, what do you remember
Was laid by me of two wicked Kings i

Mr Atkinfon. Of two wicked Kings ! I re-

member that was upon the fecond Verfe; how
Abraham faid of Sarah his Wife, She is my Sifter :

And upon that A/r. Rcfewell had this Note, That
a Child of God may fall into the Commijjlon of the

fime Sin again and again, after he had been reproved

and fmarted for it. And he quoted feveral In-

ftances: As that of Lot, committing Incelt over

and over again ; that of Peter, denying his Lord
three Times ; that of Sampfon out of Judges,

taking two Wives afriong the Thilijlints, one
after another ; and then quoted that of Jebefa-

fbat joining with two wicked kings ; Abab, in

101 5
the 2d of Chron. 18. Chap, and afterwards, tho*
reproved by the Prophet Jehu, he joined with
Ahabs wicked Son Abaziab.

Mr. Rejtw. Pray, what did you hear of the
King of England f

Mr. Aikinjon. Not a Word, unlcfs it were in
his Prayer j in which he always ufcd to pray
carneltly for the King.

Mr.Rofew. What do you remember was
fpoken about the King's Evil i

Mr. Aikinjon. There was an Exprcflion con-
cerning the Evil, upon the 7th Vcrle ; He is

Frothet, and he Jhtll pray for thee, and thou Jhj/t
be healed. And he had this Expreflton, or tp
this fame Effect, for I hope you cannot cxpcA
1 fhouid fpeak every Word €xa(aiy ; but I fhall
endeavour to fpeak the Senfe, and the Truth
as near as I can, and nothing elfe. He faid*
the Prayers of God's Prophets were very preva*
lent for the healing and helping others in time of
need. And he quoted fevcral inftances; as that
out of the Prophet Jeremy, 27th Chap, and i8th
Verfe, to the belt of my Remembrance. And
he alfo quoted that of the i Kings 13. conccrn-
*'^g Jeroboam. The Prophet came to reprove
him, and 7«'»^'""w ftretched out his Hand againft
him, and it dried up • and then he defired of
the Prophet to pray for him ; which he did,
and his Hand was healed.

L. C. J. Look you, what you fay may be
true, and fo may what they fay too ; for hfc

might fay both. You ufed to fay abundance of
good things, as well as fome bad ones; there-
fore I would ask him this Queftion, whether he
heard any thing of the lying's Evil, or that had
any Reference to the King of England i

Mr. Atkinfon. This is all that I heard that
comes to my Memory concerning the King's
Evil. That a godly Man by his Prayers may help

to cure the Kings Evil, and thereby the poortfi Lhri-

fiian may gratify the greatcji King, as fays our
Engltjh Annotator upon that 7th V^erfe ,• but I
never underftood him to mean it of the Difcafe
of the King's Evil. rr.

Mr. RofeweU. Do you remember that I
preached in this Difcourfe about Rams- horns oc
broken Platters ?

Mr. Atkinfon. I did not hear of any fucfi

thing upon all that Chapter.
L. C. Juff. But did you hear him fpeak of any

fuch thing at all that Day ?

Mr. Atkinfon. Yes, my Lord I did.

L.C.Juft. Come then let us have it. What
was it ?

Mr. Aikirfon. His Courfe was after the Ex->

poficion, to preach a Sermon.
Mr. Rojewell Was it in the Forenoon, or in'

the Afternoon ?

Mr. Atkinfm. It was after the Extjofition •

he prayed, and then cealed for aquaiier of aa
Hour.

Mr. Rrfei^. Was it diftindt in the After-

noon ?

Mr. Atkinfon. It was another diftind Dif-

courfe after the People had received fome Re-
fedion in the Afternoon ,• I cannot tell exadly

the time. But the Difcourfe was preached from
Heb. II. 12. I fuppofe that I need not repeac

the Words.

L.C.J. No, no, I care not for that.

Mr. ^tkinfn. But he thence raifed this Do-;

drine, That the great God can tffeSl great M-itteri

bj very unlikely means i and he inlUnced in feve-

ral
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Tal f>articulars to prove it. As the Miracles God
Wrought by Mcfet's Rod ; and the Walls of

Jericho failing down at the found of Rams-horns,

in the 6th of JoPma ,• and then he quoted that

of G'tdton, a dreadful Rout of a great Army,
by a few Earthen Pots and Pitchers ,• and what
a tremendous Champion did £)(jx;;(/fmite down
with 9. Sling and a Stone ?

Mr. Rofew. I have this one Queftion more to

ask you ,• did you hear me fpeak any thing of
Itanding to their Principles ?

Mr. JtMnfon. Not one Word ; and I was there

all that live long Day, from beginning to end.

L. C. J. Then, Sir, I would ask you a Que-
ftion or two, if Mr. Rofewell have done with you.

Mr. Rofevf. I have, my Lord.

L.C.J. Pray, what Room were you in?

Mr. Atkin(on. I was in the fame Room that

Mr. Rc/ewell was, he flood at the Door.

L. C. J. What, one Pair of Stairs ?

Mr. jitkinfon. Yes.

L. C.J. Is there not another Room between
the Floor or the ground Room, and that you
were in ?

Mr, Atklnfon. Yes, Sir ,• there is another lit-

tle Room, a little lower than that.

L.C. J. Was there a Bed in that Room you
were in ?

Mr. Atkinfon Yes, Sir.

L. C. J. Did you lit upon the Bed ?

Mr, Atkinfon, I did fit upon the Bed fome-
times.

L. C. J, Had you a mourning Cloak on that

Day?
Mr. Atkivjon. Yes, 1 had.

L. C. J. Had you a mourning Hatband ?

Mr. Atkinfon. Yes, I had.

L. C. J. Do you remember who fate by you ?

Mr. Atkinfon. No, my Lord, I do not know.
L. C. J. Do you remember any Body gave

you your Bov's Shoes from under the Bed ?

Mr. Atkivfon. Yes, my Lord ^ but I cannot
tell who.

L. C. J. Well then, I ask you, did you hear

any mention made that Day about Dalilah and

Samffon ?

Mr. Atkinfon. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. You did ?

Mr. Atkinfon. Yes, my Lord, as an Inftance

of a good Man's falling twice into the fame Sin.

L. C. J. Did you hear any mention made at

that time concerning any other matter that you
remember ?

Mr. Atkinfon. My Lord, that of Samffon artd

Dalilah, was one of the Inflances that I repeat-

ed before.

L. C. J. Mrs. Smith, was it the fame Day
that he fpoke about Canting ?

Smith. Yes, it was.

L.C.J. Do you remember. Friend, any
thing that was fpoken by him that Day concern-
ing Church-mufick ?

Ml. Atkinfon. No, my Lord, not a Word
that Day that I know of.

L. C. J. Did you hear any thing about Gant-
ing that Day ?

Mr. Atkinfon. No, not a Word.
L. C. 5^. Did you hear him talk any thing of

Surplices or white Gowns ?

Mr. Atkinfon. No, my Lord, not One Word
all that Day ; but that of Samffon and Dalilah^
tny Lord-—'—

L, C. jF. You remember that ?

Mr. Atkinfon. Yes, it was one Inftance of a
good Man's committing the lame Crime once
and agen.

Mr. Roftvj. Yes, I own it, it was fo ; but
not as the other Witneffes fwear.

Mr. Atkinfon. Truly, my Lordj I woiild not
tell one tittle of a Lie ,• to the beft of my Re-
membrance-

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, Sir, let me ask you one
Queftion : I fee you are very perfeit in the
Proofs of the Sermon, did you take Notes that
Day?
Mr. Atkinfon. No, I did not. Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Can you remember then any
one Obfervation that he made upon any other
Verfe ? Pray what Obfervation did he make up-
on the eighth Verfe ?

Mr. Atkinfon. None at all.

Mt. Sol. Gen. What upon the 12th or 13th
Verfes ?

hAT.Atkinfon.lcznnot tell; Icanuponthc jth.
Mr. Rofew. Will your Lordfliip give me leave

to acquaint you with that ?

Mr. Atkinfon. He only explained that which
was difficult ; but when it was a little Hiftorical,
he only read it. But what he obferved upon the
fecond and the feventh Verfes, was the fubftance
of the whole Expofition almoft.

Mr. Att. Gen. Has no body read the Notes of
that Sermon to you fince ?

Mr. Atkinfon. I endeavour'd to recolleft my
felf, after I heard Mr. Rofewell was accufed ;
and writ, what I could remember, down.
Mr. Att. Gen. But did any body read their

Notes to you fince ?

Mr. Atkinfon. No, indeed, there has no body
read any Notes to me.

Mr. Att. Gen, Upon your Oath how came
you to remember the word Tremendous ?

L.C.J. He is not upon his Oath, Mr.Attorny.
Mr. Atkinfon. Becaufe when he made fuch

ihort Notes, I endeavour'd to remember them ;
I thank God I have a pretty good Memory.
Mr. Att. Gen. Ay, upon my Word, a verf

ftrong one.

Mr. Atkinfon. He did ufe the Word tremen-
dous Champion.

Mr, Recorder. Had you and Mr. Hudfon any
Difcourfe about this Matter fince ?

Mr. Atkinfon. Yes, Sir, we might talk what
we did remember to one another.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did he write down the Sermon ?

Mr. Atkinfon. Yes, I fuppofe he did ; but 1
did not fit by him.

Mr. Rofew. Mr. Cryer, Pray call Mr. Wil^
Ham Smiths

(Who came in.)

Mr. Smithy Were you at this Meeting lh«
14th of September laft i

Smith. Yes, I was. Sir.

Mr. Rofew. Pray will you acquaint my Lords,
what you heard me fay there ? What Chapter
did I expound ?

Mr. Smith. The 20th Chapter of Genefis.

Mr. Rofew. What do you remember of it ?

Smith: I remember the Chapter concerne4
Abraham and Abimelech.

Mr, Refew. What did you hear of the Peo-
ple's flocking to the King to cure the King's
Evil ?

Mr. Smith. I heard no fuch Word.
Mr. Kofe7i>. Or that His Maj^^^y could not

€Uf6 the Kiog'J Evil »

Smith',
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Mr. SntUb. No, Sir, not a Word of ir.

Mr. Roftw. Did yoa hear any thing at all

concerning the King's Evil ?

Mr. Smith. Sir, you did quote fomething
out of the Annotator about the Ring's Evjl.

Mr. Rofew. Do you remember what that was ?

Mr. Smith. 1 cannot remember it fully at

length. Sir.

iAv.Rojtw. Pray did you underftand it as

meant of the King's Evil j or of the Evil of

Abimehch, King of Gtrar ?

Mr. Smith. I did not underftand it of the Di-

feafefo called; but of the Evil of AbimeUcb.

Mr. Roffw. What did you hear concerning

prielts and Prophets?

Mr. Smith. You laid it was the Funftion of

the Prophets to pray for the People.

Mr. Roftw. What do you remember was faid

of two wicked Kings ?

Mr. Smith. You did make mention of two
wicked Kings, Ahab and Ahaziab ^ that Jtho-

pifhat finned, in joyning with them one after

another.

Mr. Rofew. Was there any thing of the Kings

of England, or of my Sovereign ?

Mr. Smith. No, not at all, Sir.

L. C. J. Did you hear any thing concerning

yeroboam ?

Mr. Smith. Yes, that Jeroboam llretched

forth his Hand, and his Hand withered ; and

the Prophet prayed for him, and his Hand was

leltored.

L. C. J. Did you hear any thing in the Ex-
pofition of broken Pitchers ; 1 mean in the

Forenoon ?

Mr. Smith. No, I think not.

L. C. J. What did you hear of them ? and
when ?

Mr. Smith. To the beft of my Remembrance
it was in the Afternoon ^ That God could do
great matters by fmall means ,• and you quoted

I'everal things. I did not ftand well, fo that I

could not hear all the Particulars.

L. C. J. But what did you hear ?

Mr. Rofeiv. Pray did you hear anv Word of

ftanding to their Principles ; or of overcoming,

that Day ?

Mr. Smith. No, I did not.

Mr. J. Hdloivay. It feems you did not ftand

in a good Place to hear.

Air. Roftw. Mr. Cryer, Pfay call Mr. JVil-

liam Bates.

{which he did, but he did not affear.)

Cryer. He is not here. Sir.

Mr. Rofew. Pray Sir, call Mr. George Hales

then.

(ff^ho came in.)

Were you this 14th Day of September at this

Meeting, Sir ?

Mr. Hates. Yes, I was, Sir.

Mr. Roftw. Were you there from the Begin-

ning to the End ?

Mr. Hales. Yes, I was. Sir.

Mr. Rofew. Pray then will you tell my Lord

what you heard me fay, with reference to flock*

ing to the King, or curing the King's Evil.

Mr. Hales. I heard nothing that you fhould

fay of Peoples flocking to the King ; but you
were fpeaking of the King's Evil, and that was

thus : my Lord. It was from the 7th VerCe of

the 2otn Chapter of Gemfis, He is a Profbet,

^nd jhall pray for thee, arid thou ftialt be healed.

God is fpeaking to AbimtUch in a Dream j and

Vol. lU.
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after a little Paraphrafe upon the Words, Mr.
Rofewell laid. That a godly Mam's Prayer was So-
vereign Cure for the King't Evil i and quoted
fome Scripture Inftances, as in i Kings, whVc
God having fent a Man of God to reprove J<.
roboam for his Idolatry, he ilrctched out his '

Hand, and his Hand withered ; and he dcfircd
the Prophet to pray to the Lord his God, that
his Hand might be reftorcd ; and accordingly it

was accomplifhed.

Mr. Rojew. Did you hear any thing of the
Kings of England ?

Mr. Hales. No, not one Word all that Day ;
only you Prayed for His Majefly as you ufcd
to do.

Mr. Rofew, What do you remember was faid
about Rams horns?

Mr. Hales. I remcmbef you were preaching
out of the II Heb. u. and the Words were
thefe, Therefore (prang there of one, and him as
good as Dead, as many as the Stars in the Skj for
Multitude, and as the Sand upon the Seafljore in-

numerable. From whence he had this Obferva-
tion, That God is able to bring great Matters to

pafs bj fmall Meant. And fo accordingly Mr.
Rofewell inftanced how the Walls of Jericho
were Ihook down by the founding of Rams-
horns j or fomething to that purpofe.

Mr. Rofew. What do you remember of bro-
ken Platters ?

Mr. Hales. I remember you brought in an
Inltance concerning Gideon : and I think it was
thus, that by breaking a few .earthen Pitchers

he routed a great Army.
Mr. Rofew. And fo of a Stone and a Sling.

But was there any thing of Handing to Prin-
ciples ?

Mr. Hales. Not a Word.
L. C. J. As you heard ?

Mr. Hales. That 1 heard.

L. C. J. Or that you remember ?

Mr. Hales. Yes, my Lord. But you faid

what a tremendous Champion did David flay

with a Sling and a Stone.

L. C. J. Did you take Notes ?

Mr. Hales. No, my Lord.

L.C.J. Then pray how came you to re-

member that Word tremendous ?

Mr. Hales, I do remember he did ufe that

Word.
L C. 7. Have you had any Difcourfe about

this matter fince ?

Mr. Hales. Yes, I have.

£. C. J. With whom ?

Mr. Hales. With feveral Friends.

L. C. J. Did you difcourfe with Atkinfon

about it ?

Mr. Hales, Yes, I did.

L. C. J. Did you with IViSiam Smith ?

Mr. Hales. No j I do not remember I did.

L. C. J. Did you difcourfe with Hudfon ?

Mr. Hales. I cannot fay I did.

Mr. Att. Gen. Nor you cannot fay you did not.

L. C. J. Did you hear any Notes read i

Mr. HaUs. I think I did.

L. C. J. Whofe Notes were they you heard ?

Mr. Hales. Thomas Hudfon's Notes, I think ;
I am not fure of it.

L. C- J. It is fo hard and difficult to get out
the Truth from this fort of People ,• they do fo

turn and wind. How long after the bermon
was preached was it that you heard the Notes
read ?

P P P P P P Mr:
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Mr. Hatts. I was in the Country when Mr.

RnfiiviU was taken ,• and when 1 came home
agen, 1 heard of it.

tyC.J. But you did not remember it till

after he was taken ?

Mr. HaUi. No, mv Lord ; and I read the

Chapter my felf, and remember'd thefe tilings,

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray is the Word tremendous

in Hudfon's Notesj or no ?

Mr. Hales. I cannot tell whether it be or no.

Air. Att. Gen. Pray when was the next Day
after this?

Mr. Hales. I cannot tell, 1 was in the Coun-

try.

L^ C.J. Did he take Notes in Long- Hand,

or Short i

A Stranger that ^ood hy. In Charai^ers, my
tordi

Mr. Att. Gen. Have you not heard him

preach fince that time ?

Mr. Hales. Sir, I went into the Country foon

after.

Mr. Att. Gen. Where was his Text at any

other time ? can you tell ?

Mr. Hales. No, I cannot readily.

Mr. Att. Gen. Nor what he difcourfed upon ?

Mr. Hales. As to any particular time I cannot.

Mr.. Att. Gen. Do not you remember his Text
at any other time ?

L. C. 7. When was the time before- this 14th

of Sefttmber, that vou did hear him preach I

You have heard him before ?

Mr. Hales. Yes, my Lord, I have.-

L. C. J. Was that upon a Sunday ?

Mr. Hales. Yes, it was.

L.C.J^ Did you hear him the Sttnday be-

fore?

Mr. Hales. Yes, I did.

L. C. J. Well, what djd he preach upon

then?
Mr. Hales. This 1 know, that in his Courfe

of Reading and Expofition, he was • upon the

19th of Genejis.

L. C. J. What was his Difcourfe upon that

Cha-pter ?

Mr. Halet. That I cannot tell.

L. C. J Nor the L ay afterward ?

Mr. Hales. No my Lord.

L.C. J. Upon my Word you have a lucky

Memory for this Purpbfe j to ferve a turn, it

can juft hit to this very Day. You are very

punctually intruded.

Mr. Sol, Gen. Do you remember any ether

part of the Sermon of this Day than what

you have related .**

Mr. Hales. Yes.

L.C.Ji*fi. Ay ,• tell us what you remember
befides.

Mr. Hales. I mull confider a little j I am not

fo ready at it.

L. C. J. Ay, Come let us hear it.

Mr. Rojew. Thefe Things he might have

more occafion to recolleiSl by reafon of my
Charge.

L. C. J. You fay right, juft occafion for this

Purpofe. But I thought thefe Men that have

fuch ftupendious Memories, as to tell you they

remember the Chapter, and the Verfc, and par-

ticular Words when it ferves a Turn, might re-

member fomething before or after, at leaf! in

the fame Sermon. Why do you think they were
enlightned to underitand, and remember that

one Day more, than any other? They can. re-

member particularly as to fuch things, and
can Clan it together to anfwer fuch particular
Queftions ; but as to any thing before or after,

thev are not prepared.

Mr. J. (Vithins. Have you anjj -more WitnelTes,
Mr. Rofewell ? r,.;^'

—

Mr. Rofew. Mr. Cryer
, pray call Mr. John

Wharton.
^

{Who came in.)

Mr. 7«/. Hoiloway. Where do you dwell,
Whatton ?

Mr. Wharton. At Rotherhitb.

Mr. J. HoUoway. What l ailing are you of ?
Mr. Wharton. A Gardiner.

Mr. Rop-w. Were you at the Meeting the 14th,
of Septtmler ?

Mr. Wharton. Yes, I was, Sir.

Mr. RoJew. What do you remember pray
of the Expofition then concerning Flocking of
the People to the King to be cured of the King s

Evil ?

Mr. Wharton. Sir, I do remembe«' upon your
Expofition of the 20th of Gemjis

, you were
fpeaking concerning Abimelech King of Gerar ;
and you took your Expofition thus. That Ahi-
melech had taken away the Wife of Faithful A-
braham, that I do remember very well ,• and
that you did (ay in your Expofition, That the
Prayers of the Prophet were prevalent for the
curing of the King's Evil. And then you brought
your Proof to the belt of my remembrance con-
cerning King Jeroboam ; that Jereboam ilictchcd
out his Hand againft the Prophet of the Lord
and that the Kmg cryed. Lay hold of him,
when he came to cry againit the Altar at f^ethel,

and his Hand dried up ; whereupon the King
defired the Piophet to pray to the Lord, thac
his Hand might be reltored ; and he did fo.

This was the Expofition that you made upon
thac Verfe in Part.

Mr. Rofew. Do you remember any thing
of comparing the King of England to Jeroboam ?
Mr Wharton, I do not remember any fuch

PalTage.

Mr. Rofew. Do you remember any thing a-
bouf two wicked Kings .''

Mr. Wharton. I do remember this PalTage,
concerning Jehcfapbaty that he had fallen

twice into the lame Sin, by taking part firft

with wicked Ahab, and then with his wicked
Son Ahaz.iah.

Mr. Rofnvell Was there any thing of the
Kings of England mentioned in this Difcourfe i

Mr. Wharton. No, nothing Sir. Ic was buc
an accidental thing that 1 heard you then. I
heard nothing of the King of England in your
Expofition or Sermon, but only in your Prayer;
when you pray'd for his long Life and happy
Reign.

L. C. Jtt^. Did you ever hear him before thac

time ?

Mr. Wharton. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. Jt*fi. Did you ever hear him fince ?

Mr, Wharton. Yes, once fince.

L C. Jufi. Now let us know his Text, and
the fubjeft Matter he was upon fince,

Mr, Wharton. Truly, as to the time fince

I did not take much Accouncf for 1 did nor
write;

L. C. Jufi. Canft thou tell us of what paft at

any time before ^

Mr. Wharton. Once before, I heard him upon
the. 19 of Gene/is, wiiere he made his Expofi-

tion Truly, lh^v<5 notany Notes
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L. C. J' Then hark you Friend, have you
fpokcn with any Body fince (hat i^ihoiStf{ember
that did take Notes ?

Mr. Wharton. I am not acquainted much with

them that were his conllanc Hearers that did

take Notes.

L. C. Juji. But anfwer my Queftion that I

ask .you j did you ever difcourle at all about

this Matter? and with whom?
Mr. Wharton. I came thither by my felf,

I fay j I had not much Acquaintance with them.

L.C. JuJi. Nay, do not prevaricate. Friend,

with the Court, but fpcak the Truth out plainly.

1 ask you in the Prefence of Almighty God, did

you ever fpeak with any Body lince the 14th of
Septetnhir about this Bullnefs ?

Mr. ifharton. Mr. Hudjon did fpcak with me
about if.

L> C. Jufi. Did he read his Notes to you ?

Mr. Wharton. Yes, he did.

L. C. Jufi. It is a ftrange thing, Truth will

not come out without this Wire-drawing. You
cannot help this Canting for your Life ,• this is

Canting, if you would know what Canting is.

Did you ever (peak with Hales, or jiikmfmf or
Smith about it ?

Mr. Wharton. I do not know Atk'mfon^ or
iiales. I know Mr. Smith-, but I never fpoke
with him about it ? nor he with me.

L.C.Jnfi. When was it that Hudfon and you
fpoke together of this thing i

Mr. Wharton- It was laft Thitrfdaj.

L C. J. Did he come to you, or you to him ?

Mr. Wharton. I met him.

L. C. Jufi. Where did you meet him ?

Mr. Wharton. At Kotherhitb.

L. C. Jufi. Did he fpeak to you of it firft, or

you to him ?

Mr- Wharton. He fpoke to me.
L. C. Jufi. Then I ask you, ( and remember,

though you are not upon your Oath, yet you
are to teflify the Truth, as if you were up-
oii your Oath,^ did he mention any thing of

Jeroboam ?

Mr. Wharton. Yes, he did.

L. C. Jufi. Of Jehojafhat ? and of Ahimelech ?

Mr. Wharton. Yes, he did.

L. C. Ju(l. Did you mention any of thefe

things to him ?

Mr. Wharton. Yes,Sir, I repeated more then,

than I have done now. j.

Mr. W«. Gen. Was your Meeting accidental,

or appointed ?

Mr. Wharton. It was accidental in the Street

;

I dwell below him a great deal.

Mr. Att. Gen. And where was it ?

Mr. Wharton. We were talking in the Street.

Mr. Jufi. Wiibint. Did not you go into fome
Houfe )

Mr. Sol. Gen. Had you any Difcourfe at that

time of being prefent at theTryalof Mr-Ro/ew*//?

Mr. Wharton. No, i did not know any thing

of it till I faw the Subpcena.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Before you difcourfed with him,
did you remember all thefe things ?

Mr. Wharton. Yes I could remember them as

well as he ,* and a great deal more then.

Mt. Att. Gen. Then, cannot you remember
what was dorie the next Day ?

Mr. Wharton. No, I cannot.

Mr. Att. Gen, How come you then to remem-
ber fo well what was faid that Day ?

Mr. Wharton. Becaufe there was a remarkable
Vol. Ul.
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Paflage, thrtt I had never heard before expound*
ed. 1 had not ilaid at that time, but that he
was expounding Of a very remarkable thing,

which I had never heard expounded before.

/,. C. Jufi. Have you any more Witnelfcs Mr.
Roftorelli .-....:
Mr. RojtTif. I have fonle WltnelTcs to call

more, if your Lordlhip pleafes, to teftify con-
cerning my Life, and that I always prayed for

the King, that God would Crown him with
Grace here, and Glory hereafter; and that he
would remove all his Lnemies from h\cn. • ^

L. C. Jufi. Ay, Mr. Rofewell, firft remove all

his Friends from him ; and then remove his Evil

Counfellors,

Mr. Roftwi Pray Crjer, call Mr. CharUi Ar-

thur. { hut be did not affear. )

Mr. Jufi. Witbins. Come it fcems,- he is not

here, call another.

Mr. Roftw, Call Mr. Tho. Jolliff.

{Who appeared.)

L. C. Jufi. What do you call this Man
to?
Mr. Ro/evt. My Lord, this Perfon I call

to teltify with refpe*^: to my Converfation

and Carriage towards His Majefty and the Go-
vernment.

L. C. Jufi. What is your Name, Sir ?

Mr. Jolliff. Thomas Jolliff.

Mr. Jufi. Holloway. Where do you live. Sir ?

Mr. Jolliff. In Mary Magdalen's Parifh.

L. C. Jufi. Why not St. Mary Magdalen s ?

Mr. Rtfnv. He is my Neighbour, my Lord.

L. C. Jufi. But, I fuppofe, he thinks that

would have made the Name fo much the longer ;

or elfe, he thinks, that there is Popery in calling

itfo.

Mr. JeBif. No, my Lord^ I have called it H

Hundred times, and a Hundred times St. Mary
Magdalen.

L. C. Jufi. Prithee then do it again, it will

never be the worle for thee, 1 dare fay. Well,

Mr. Rofewell, what do you ask him ?

Mr.Rofew. Pray, Sir, will you teflify what,

you know of my Converf.ttion . towards the

Government, and particularly towards His Ma-
jefty i

Mr. Jolliff. My Lord, in the time of Indulr

gence 1 have heard Mr.^ Rofewell once, or twice,

or more i and I heard him pray for the King,
and the Peace and Wellfare of the Nation, as

heartily as ever I heard any Minifter in England

in my Life.

Mr. Rofew, Pray Sir, for my Converfati-

on ,• did you ever hear any thing of my Dif-

loyalty or DifafFedion to his Majefly, or the

Governmecu ?

Mr. Jolliff. No, Sir, I never heard any thing

of any Dilloyalty, or any fuch thing in my
Life } but all the Parifh will give you an Ac-.

count, that you have behaved your felf as an
honelt Man j and I never knew that either in

Wordj or Deed, you were accufed of any Dif-

loyalty. And, my Lord, if you pleafe to give

me my Oath, I will fwear it ; for it is the fame

thing to me to teftify here in fuch a Court under

an Oath, or without it i for I ought, I know, to

teftify the Truth.

Mr. Rofew. My Lord, I am confident that

what he fays he would Swear ,• and he is a very

honeft Man.
L. C. Jufi. Well Mr. Rofewell, if you have

any more WitnelTes, call them ; and make what.

P p p p p p z Re-
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Remarks upon the Evidence you pleafe after-

wards,for this is not the time formakingRemarks.

Mr. Rofev. 1 humbly thank your Lordfhip for

your great Favour.

L.C.Juji. I do not fpeak it to cramp you in

your time ^ but call your Witneffes, and then

make what Remarks you will : For, God forbid,

we fliould hinder you from taking your full time

;

for you ftand here for your Life.

Mr. Rcjeiv. Is Mr. Winnacott here ?

{He did not appear.)

Then pray call Captain Richard Cotton.

(Rut he did not appear.)

Call Mr. Thom.is Fipps.

(TbenCapt. Cotton appear d.)

Air. Rofew. This Gentleman, my Lord, hath

known me for feveral Years. Captain Cotton, I

pray Sir, will you fpeak what you know of my
Converfation, and Life, and Loyalty, wich re-

fpe<a to the King and Government ?

Capr. Cotton. My Lord, and Gentlemen of

the Jurv, of late I have not frequented Mr.

Rojewtlh Company, or his Congregation ,• but

when the Door flood open, without oppolition,

I have been there j and have heard him pray for

f the King and Government feveral times ^ and

blefs God that we lived under fo peaceable a

Prince, when all our Neighbours were in Blood

and War.
Mr. Rcfew. Pray, Sir, have you ever heard,

that either in Word or Deed, 1 fliould ever

declare againft His Majeftv,'or the Government ?

Cape. Cotton. No, I never heard any fuch

thing in my Life
J
but what I heard now upon

this Trial up and down the Hall, as 1 was
walking below,

Mr. Jufi. Witbins. How long ago is it, that

you fpeak of, Mr. Cotton ?

Capt. Cotton. I was abroad moft of the time

at Sea ,• but this was three, or four, or five

Years ago.

/^ Mr. Jufi.TVitbins. What time was that ?

Capt. Cotton. It was in the time of the In-

dulgence.

Mr. Jujl. ff^itbins. Ay, then it may be, he

could fpeak kindlv enough of the Government.

Mr. Rofew. He has known me thefe ten

Years- Have vou not. Sir?

Capt Cotton. Yes, I believe, I have, ever fince

you came thither. {Then Mr. Fipps came in.)

Mr. Roftw. This Gentleman hath known me
feveral Years, have you not Sir.?

Mr. Ftpps. Yes, Sir.

My. Rcjew. Pray Sir, will you give my Lord

and the Court an Account, what you know
of my Life and Converfation, and of my
Loyalty or Difloyalcy to the King or Go-
vernment.

Mr. Fipps. My Lord, I have known this Gen-
tleman divers Years. He lived in IViltfiire, and
there he had the Reputation of a very honeft

Man, a good Scholar, and a pious Man. I ne-

ver heard him Preach in my Life, becaufe I

never go to Conventicles ; but I have been in

the Houfe where I have heard him pray in the

Familv ; and there he pray'd very earneftly for

the King and Government, for the Profperiry

of it. Since I came to London, he came to Lon-

don too, and has been here in London about ten

Years ; and has been often in my Company
fmce, and in the late Times, the Bethelitifh Times,

when every Body did take Liberty to lay what
they would of the King and Governnisnt ; I

hare been often in his Company, and heard him
fpeak with a great deal of Refpeift of the King,
and of the Government, and thank God for the
Liberty he did enjoy, and the Protedion he had
from the Government ; but I never heard him
fpeak an ill Word of the Government in my
Life ; and I have known him as much (I believe)

as any other Man that was not his Heartr ,• he
was always reputed a very ingenious Man ; and
that is all I can fay. I never heard, or knew
any thing of ill of him in my Life.

Mr. RoJtWell. Pray call Mr. Caleb Vetring,

(ti'ho c.ime in.)

Sir, you have known me feveral Years. Pray
be plealed to teftify to my Lord, and the
Court, what you have knovn of my Con-
verfation, with Refpcd to His Majefty and
the Government.

Mr.yeerirf. My Lord, T have known Mr. Rofe^
v>ell thefe leveral Years ; and I have been in
Company with' him upon the Occafion of re-
ceiving Money on Account of Rent for a Friend
of mine ,• and iikewife have heard him formerly
when he preached publickly ,• and never heard
any thing from him that refleded upon the Go-
vernment, or fhevved any dilrefpcd to the King.
1 have heard him pray often very heartily for
the King,and he never meddled with an- publick.
Bulinefs, nor fpoke of any News while 1 was
conCern'd with him.

Mr. Roftwell. Pray, Sir, did you ever hear of
any ill I (hould fpea.k of my Sovereign ?

Mr. Veering. I have heard him often pray for
the King and Government ^ and I never heaid
any Man fav that he did otherwayes,or thu ever
he fpoke an ill Word concerning anv of them.

Mr, Rofew. Call Mr. John Hitchcock——
(IFho came in.)

Sir, you are a Gentleman that have known
me for feveral Years,- pray will you rellify

what you have known concerning me ? And
if you have heard, or known any ill of my
Converfation towards the King, pray fpeak it

out, and let me be Ihamed before God and this

great Aflembly.
Mr. hitchcock. I have known him ('my Lord,^

feveral Years, and have heard him formerly,
though not of late,- and when I heard him, he
ufed conltantly to prav for the King and Go-
vernment ,- I never knew him to fpenk any
thing againft the King and Government in
my Life,-but alwa-s fpr ke very worthily of them.

Mr. Rofew. Hare you heard me often pray for
th'eKinp?

Mr'. Hitcbcock.l have fo,Sir,a great many times,,

Mr. Rv/ew. How long is that ago ?

Mr. Hitchcock. About two or three Years ago,
my Lord ,- and I never knew him to be but a
very worthy Gentleman. ^

Mr. Rofew. Pray call Mr. Michael Hinman .'

(IVho came in.)

My Lord, here is another Gentleman that
hath known me feveral Years. Pray Sir, will

you fpeak what you know of my Converfa-
tion, with Refpedl to His Majefty, and the
Government ?

Mr. Hinman. My Lord, I have known him
many Years, and been in his Company feveral

times, and never heard him fpeak any thing cf
ill relating to the King or Governmenr.
Mr Rojew. Pray, Sir,have you not been, ('upon

fome Occafions,) prel'ent where I have prayed?

Mr. Hinmap. Yes, Sir, I have heard you
pray;
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pray j and I have heard you pray for the King Government { but vou always behaved your fc.f

very heartily. Loyally and Peaceably that 1 know of.

Mr. Rofew. Have vou heard of any E- Mr. Rojtw. Call Mr, Cb^ilrt Mt'f-m
vil I fhould either fay or do? Or any thing ( IVbo ^pptored)

by Word or Deed, againtt the King or Go- Mv Lord, I call this Geiidemsn, who will ao.'

vernmenr ? quiint vou that he liv'd wi'h me many Years in

Mr. Hinman. No, never in all my Life, one an honourable Family, a Perfon of Quality of
way or other. this Nation, one of the //Mi»;jfr/<,r/» : Wheicimjr
Mr. Roftw. Prav call Mr. Nicbolm IVanlej, hord) 1 was Tutor to Sir Eiwi'di Son for near

(Hhocamein.) Seven Y ar$ ^ a Gentleman well known for hii

Sir, ^ou have known me for thefe many Years

;

great Loyalty to the King and Government 7

pray will you be pleafed to fpeak the "Truth of So that if 1 had been fuch an tnemy to tho

what you know of my Convei fation, with Re- Kin^, or fo difafFedsd as thefe l^'cople would
fpec* to the King and Government ?

Mr. Wanlty. My Lord, I have known the Pri-

foner at the Bar feveral Years ; 1 have been fre-

quently in his Company ; and never heard him

Iptak an ill Word againlt the King or Govern-

ment in mv Life : But have often heaid him

w-ifh, that the King might live, and have a

long and profperous Reign ,- I never heard him

fay one ill Word of the Government in my
Life ,• but alv>/ays when he fpoke of it, it was

with all the llefped that any Perfon could

do.

Mr. Koftw. Did you ever hear from any other

Perfon diredly or indircdh, that 1 have fpoken

refledively \xy>on His Majeft-. ?

Mr.tVanlej. Never in my Life, my Lord.

Air. R fe-w. One way or other ?

Mr. fV,r,ley. No, not any way at all.

M.RvftW. Prav call ' r John Strong •

• (IVho^ appeared )

Sir, fou are a Gentleman that have known me
manv Years too, ten or twelve Years 1 believe.

Mr. t tvg. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Rojtw. Prav will you tell my Lord and

thejurv, what'Ou know of me with reaped to

my Behaviour in Word, or Deed, in reference

to His Majerty or the Government ?

make to be, fure he would never have entertain-
ed me. Pray, Mr. Melfum, will you picafe to
acquaint mv Lord, and the Jury, how many
Yeais 1 was in that Family ?

Mr. Mtlfuru Seven Years; and I -was above
Fourteen my felf.

Mr. Rojiiv. Pray, what do you know of my
Carriage in that honourable Family, with rcl-
pcd to the King and Government .*

Mr. Melfum. As far as 1 know for my Life,
I will declare. 1 do not remember he did
trouble himfelf, or meddle or make with any
Min s buftnefs but his own. He was a Maa
that kept much to his Study : And when he
came up to Prayer, he prayed heartilv for tho
King } and had the good Word of all his Neigh-
bours thereabout.

Mr. R few. Have you often heard me pray
for the Ki g ?

Mr. M.lfum.' I have heard him a Hundred
times pray for the King ; 1 never mift t^rayen
when I was at Home j and it was his conftant
Piidice,- I *i .'

L.C.j Did tie Pray in the Family then ?

Mr. MeljuM. Yes, he did

L.C^J. Did he ufe to go to Church ?

Mr. ^ulfum. Yes, he went to Chu ch, to

Mr. Strong. Sir, I have heard you teach the beginnmg of the Prayers } he did frequently

feveral times foniierly ,• I was not at this time

indeed (for which nou now ftand Accused )

at that Place: But 1 never heard vou (peak a

Word againlt his M^jefty or the Government.

But you always pray'd very earneftly for his

Majffty.

Mr. Rpfew. Did rou ever hear that I fhould

fay any thing ill of the King, or Govern-

ment?
Mr. Strong. No, never.

Mr. Rojiw. Call Mr, JobnCuttloe

{Who appear d.)

attend Divine Service.

L.C. J. Did he receive the Sacrament in all

that time i

Mr. Mtlfum. Yes, I believe he did ; I cannot
fay it dired:).

.

Mr. R4'ii>. I was a conftant Aitender upon
the Publick Minidrv. It is now above a Dtzen
Years ago; it was in the Ye^r 1664, my Lord,
and fo downward. Sir, \ou know | wis a con-
ftant Attendant upon the Minittry of tiie Church*
and the Worfhip of God there.

'-£. C. Jufi. Did »ou ever hear him make ufe

Si r. You have known me too, very many Years j of the Common Prayer himlelf in the Family ?

What do you know pray, concerning my Be-

haviour towards his Majefty and the Govern-

ment
Mr.Cutloe. Mv Lord, I never knew him fpeak

one Word difrefpeftfully of the Govetnment, or

the King in my Life ^ tho' I have known him

fome Years.

Mr. Mcljtim 1 cnnnot fay he did.

L. C. J. Well ,• Have you any more Witnef-
fes, Sir ?

Mr. Rofew. Yes, mi- Lord. Pray call Mr.R^^
hert Medbam. {Wbo appeared.)

Here is another Gentleman, my Lord, that lived

in that Family. Prav Mr. Medbam, how long
Mr. Rifew. Did you ever hear from any body did \ou live in that bono, rable Family ?

elfe, that 1 did fpeak ill of the King or Govern-

ment, diredly or indiret^lv ?

Mr. Cuttloe, No, never a Word ,• I aflure you.

Sir.

}„Av.Rfew Have vou been where you have

heard nic pray for his M;tjeft\ ?

Mr. Cuttlot. Yes, Sir ; I remember at Rnfiol

once occationally 1 heard you in the time of

Libert" ; oiherwile I cannot fav I have heard

you : But i never heard any thing againlt the

Mr. Medbam. About four Years.

Mr. Roftw. Was that in the time that I was
there?

Mr. Medbum. Yes, it was.

Mr. Ro/ew. Prav then, Sir, will you declare

what', ou know of my Converfation in that Fa-
mily with rcfped to the Publick ?

Mr. Medbam. My Lord, it is a great while
ago ; but at that time Mr. RcfcwJ! did always
keep to the ParijQi- Church. He was Chaplain

CO
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to rtiy Ladv Hungirford } and always Jiray'd for

the King at every time of Prayer.

Mr, Rofew. Did you ever hear tliat I (hould

fpeak or declare any thing againft the King, or

Government in all my Life, all K»y time, or

your time that I was there ?

Mr. Medham. I muft needs fay, I never did

hear any fuch thing in my Life.

MviJufttHolloway. But it was Hot the Prayers

of the Church that he ufed ?

Mr. Medbam. I cannot fay that.

L. C. J. Did you ever hear him ufe the Pray-

ers of the Church ?

Mr. Medbam. The Prayer that I heard, was
that which was tifually made in the Family.

L. C. Juft. But pray fpeak plain ^ Did he ufe

the Common-Vrayeri

Mr. Medham. No, my Lord ,• I cannot fay

he ufed the Common Prayer.

L. C. J. I tell you what I mean ,• did he

pray out of the Book of the Common-Prayer ?

Mr. Medham. No, my Loid, 1 cannot fay

that.

L. C.J. Doft thou take his EX TEMPORE
Prayer to be the Prayers of the Church ?

Mr. Jufi. Witbins, My Lord, he does not

know the difference, I believe -, I believe he does

not go to Church.

Mr. Medham. Yes, I ufe to attend upon the

Publick i
and fo did Mr. Rofewell.

Mr. Jufi. Wtthins. Well, Sir, have you any

Jnore WitnelTes ?

' Mr. Rofew. Yes, my Lord j Pray call Mrs.

''Ann Eroadhurfi.

(jrhen Mr. Winnacott appear d and offered hlmfelfi)

Mr. Winnacott. My Lord, I heard I was call'd j

and am come as foon as I could get in.

Mr. RofeWt Ay, Mr. Winnacott^ you have
known me many Years ^ I defire you would
teftify what you know concerning my Conver-
fatlon and Behaviour.

Mr. Winnacott. Formerly, when I heard htm,

;I never heard him fpeak a Word againft the King
or Government ,• and it is fome three years ago,

iiace I heard him.

Mr. Rofew. Have you heard of any Evil

that I have faid or done againft the King or the

Government ?

Mr. Winnacott. No ,• but 1 have heard him of-

ten Pray for his Majefty.

Mr. Jufi. Witbins. Well, there is your other

Witnefs Anne Broadhurfl ; what ask you her ?

Mr. Rofew. My Lord, this was a Servant that

lived feveral Years in my Family. Pray Nan,

how many Years did you live there?

Anne Broadburfi. Four Years, my Lord.

Mr. Rofew. Pray declare what you know of

me in my Family, with refped to the King and
Government.
Ann Broadhurft. I have generally heard you

twice a Day pray in your Family j and I never

heard you Pray in my Life, but I heard you
Pray as earneltly for the King as you did for

your own Soul. This I can declare during the

time that I lived there.

Mr. Rojew. Did you ever hear me fpeak Evil

of the King in my Family ; or Refiedively upon
the Government ?

Anne Eroadhurfi. No ,• You always Pray'd for

the King, (as I fay) as earneftly as for your Self

or your Family.

_
Mr. Rofew. If you knoW any ill Carriage in

Word or Deed towards my Sovereign, I dsfire

; 6. Car. i

you to fpeak it our, without favoiir or affedion,
or any refpeft to me in the World.
Ann Broadhurfi. No, I never did ; but have

often heard you heartily Pray for him.
Mr. Jufi. Withini, Pray, how long ago is this ?

Anne Broadhurfi. Two Years ago I lived with
him.

Mr. Rofew. Pray tell my Lord again, how
long it was, and when that you lived there.

Anne Broadhurfi, I lived there four Years j

and it is two Years ago lince.

Mr. Jufi. Pfithins. Pray how often were you
at Church in that time ?

Anne Broadhurfi. When I had octafion to go,
I did go ; but I did ufually hear my Matter,
when I dwelt with him.

Mr. J. Wtthins. Well, who is your next Wit-
nefs .?

Mr. Refew. Call Anne Mannings

(Who came in)
You lived with me in my Family feveral Years ?

j4nne Manning. Three Years, Sir.

Mr. Rofew. Pray will you declare what you
know of my Carriage and Behaviour toward* the
King and Government, in my Family while you
were there .''

jinne Manning. My Lord, he prayed for the
King, for his long Life in his Family Duties,
Morning, and Evening,- and in Private, when
no body heard him but my felf.

L. C. J. What! you and he were at Exercife
together?

Ann Manning. My Lord, I have gone by his

Study-door, and have heard him pray for the

King's long Life, when he knew not that any
body heard him.

Mr, Rofew. This, my Lord, is more than I

expeded ^ for I little thought that any body
could give a Teftimony of my private Devotion

;

tho' I never then omitted to pray for the King,
and never Ihall as long as 1 live.<

Anne Manning. My Lord, he pray'd as hearti.

ly for the King s Life as for his own Soul ; and
I have heard him often praying and defiring

God to preferve him in his Kingdom, and give
him long Life ; and have heard him infift upoa
that Scripture, Speak not evil of the King, m,
not in thy Bed Chamber

',
for the Birds of the Air

jhall declare it.

Mr. Rofew. Pray fpeak the Truth. Did you
ever hear me utter an ill Word, or Reflexion
upon His Majefty, or the Government ?

Anne Manning. No, my Lord, he was always

mightily for the King,

Mr. Rofew. Speak the Truth of what you
know ,• I hope you would fpeak the Truth,
and nothing more than the Truth, as if you
were upon your Oath.

Anne Manning. I do fpeak the Truth, and it

is what I can declare, and would, if I were to

die the next Moment; and I can fafely fwear
it.

Mr. Rofew. Then pray call IfabeUa Dickt'

fon-r-—

(Who appear d.")

My Lord, furely 1 would not fpeak Evil of hij

Majefty, or the Government in publick in the

Congregation, when I prayed for him in my
Family and my Clofet. But here's another

Servant that liv'd in my Family ,• Pray will

you fpeak what you know concerning my Be-
haviour in my Family, with refpsd to the King
and Government i

-

Ifahella
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JfabelU Dickejon. He ufed to pray twice a day
in his Family, Morning and Evening, and he
always pray'd earneftly for the King, for his

good Health, long Life, and Profperity.

Mr. Rrfew. Did \ou ever hear me fpeak

any Evil of the King or Government in any
Refped ?

Ijabella Dickefon. No, never, Sir, in my life
;

nor do I believe you ever had an evil Thought
of the King.

Mr. Rofew. Pray then will you call Mr. Jama
Atkinfon ?

Mr. Ju(i. Withlns. We have had him already,

and 1 fuppafe he is gone ,• he is not here.

Mr. Rojew. I call him now to tenify ano-

ther Thing, if your Lordfhip pleafes ; and he is

at hand, my Lord, 1 fuppofe.

L. C. J. You fliould examine your Witneflcs

together, but we will not furprize you ; we
will ftay.

Mr. J. Holloway. Pray call any body elfc, jn

the mean time, if you have any other.

L.C.y. Nay, Brother, it may be he hath

obferved a Mechod to himfelf ,• he is for his

Life i
let him take it.

(Then Mr. Kikxnion came In.')

lAt.Rofew. That which 1 call you now for.

Sir, is to tettify, what you heard upon che ;oth

of January from me, about praying for the

King and all that are in Authority ?

Mr. Atkinfon. My Lord, he kept th^ Day,
the ;oth of January, as a Day of Falting and

Prayer; and he preaclied from that Text on
th'e I Tim. ii. i. Tray for Kings and all in Autho-

rity. And then he did affert that Kingly Govern-
ment was moll agreeable to the Word of God,
and the Conlticution of the Government of

England, which was the beft in the whole World
i

and had been fo approved by Writers, both Fo-
reign, and of our own Country : And he did

urge it as a Duty incumbent upon all People to

pray for the King, and Magiftrates, that they

might live a peaceable and e^uiet life under them in

ailGodlinefs and Honefiy.

(Then he feem'd a little faint and fiop'd.)

Mr. Rofew Pray Sir, will you recolleft your

felf ? My Lord will indulge you a little.

Mr. Atkinfon. I have been acquainted with

Mr. Rofewell thcfe ten Years.

Mr. Rcfevf. Bur, pray Sir, what do you re-

member of the Application of that Sermon up-

on the Text about praying for Kings, and all in

Authority ?

Mr. Atkinfon. That Perfons were to pray f6r

them, and to obey them, and that it was their

Duty. That is all that 1 can remember.

Mr. Rofew. What do you remember of my
Inve(fiives againft thofe that practiced the Con-
trary ?

Mr. Atkinfm. Why truly as to thofe Things,

he did highly condemn thofe Perfons that had

any way adted againft it. And I have heard

him both in publick and private, inveigh againft

thofe that had any hand in the murder of the

late King, and condemned the Fad as a diabo-

lical Defign.

Mr. Roftw. Is Mr. Smith there ?

Mr. Atkinfon. I was very ill on Sabbath-day

laft, and I thought I fhould not have come out

How i and I would not to the beft of my re-

membrance fpeak a Lie, as I am in the prefence

of this honourable Court, and in the prefence

of God, to whom I mult give an account ano>

tber Day.

lOlg
Mr. Rffetv. God will reward you for what

you come to do for an innocent Pcrfon thi$

Dav.
Mr. Atkinfon. I never heard an ill Word

againft the King or Government drop from
Mr Ro/ewell in my Life. I am not upon my
Oaih, but know my felf to be bound to declare
and tell the Truth, and nothing but the Tr utii.

Mr. Rofiw. I am confident, my Lord, he
would not fpeak what he would not fwear.

L. C. J. Tlje Jury are Judges of that, Mr.
Rojewell,. I muft leave it to them.
Mr. Rofew. Pray, Mr. Atkinfm, wa$ Mr.

Smith with you .?

Mr. Athnfon. Yes, and I have fcnt one to
call him.

,

Mr. Rcfew. l*ray, Sir, let me ask you as to
what Mirtrefs Smith fays, that I fliould fay of
the Recorder he'xng made a Judge i

Mr. Atkinfon. 1 never heard you fpeak an^
fuch Words in my Life.

Mr. Roftw. Upon the laft day of Augufi laft,

at Mr. Shed's Houfe, (he fays, that 1 did ufe
that Exprertion.

Mr. Atkinfon. As to Shed's Houfe, I was then
Sick, and was not there. If my Lord will give
me leave to look upon my Note- book, I can tell

what Day I was there.

Smith. It was at one Daniel Weldfs Houfe, as

I think, that you fpoke about the Mayors and
the Sheriff;

J but what you faid about Fools in

Scarlet Gowns was at Shed's Houfe.

Mr. Rofew. Was there any meeting at the

Meeting-houfe, fince July laft, upon the Sab-
bath Day ?

Mr. Atkinfon. Truly I be not able to remem-
ber ; but if my Lord pleafe to give me leave

to look upon my Note- book, I can give an ac-

count; for I writ down every Day the Place
where we met.

L. C. J- Prithee look upon thy Note bock
;

for I have a mind to know fomething out of
that Note Book. Prithee tell me what was in-

fifted upon the 14th of September.

Mr. Atkinfon. My Lord, I only have a Note
of the Day, of the Place, and of the Text.

Mr. Rofew. Pray, Sir, did you hear me fpeak

of a great Man in Grace- church-fireet at the up-

per end ; and that if it had not been for him,
the Fire had been quenched ?

Mr. Atkinfon. I never heard that Expreffton

from you in all my Life.

(Then Air. Smith came in.)

Mr. Roftw. Pray did you hear any fuch thing;

Mr. Smith ?

Mr. Smith. No, my Lord.

Mr. Rofew. My Lord. 1 can bring all the

reft to teitify the fame thing if your Lordfhip

will let me call them over again.

L. C. J. Do as you will I would not reftrairi

you frOm any thing of a legal Indulgence, thac>

is fit to give to any Man in your < ondition.

Mr. Atkinfon. Whalt day of the Month do
you fay it was, Sir, that me faid you fpake of

the Recorder ?

Mr. Rofew. The ; ift of /lugiifi, I think.

Mr. Atkinfon. At that time I was Sick, andl

was not there.

Mr. Roftw. Pray, Mr. Smith, have you ever

heard me preach upon the ;oth of January?

Mr. Smith. Yes, Sir ; I have heard you upon
that Day, and upon that Text, that we fliould

Pr<i/ for Kingif and ell in Autboritj. You kept

ir
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it as a Day of Humiliation, and you abhorr'd

the Adion of that Day. It was kept very fo-

lemnly, for the bewailing the horrid Murder of

our late King- And you were fo far from giv-

ing any Countenance to the Adion of that

Day, that vou detefted it, and preached very

Mr. Rofeiv. Then, my Lord, fome Quettions
i defire I may have leave to put to Mr. Re-
corder

,

L. C. Jufi. If Mr. Recorder be ready to anfwer
your Quettions, with all my Heart.

Mr. Rofew. Mr. Recorder, I defire you would
much againft it, and you have always preached plfiafe to do me the juftice to teltify, whether

any thing concerning Miftrefsup Kinglv Government.
Mr. Atkirtfon. Sir, you were asking me, if

there were a Meeting fince July, in the Meet-

ing- houfe.

Mr. Roftiv. Yes, becaufe Ihe fays there was

one upon the loth of September.

L.C. J. If you look upon your Notes again,

Mr. Roftivelly you'll find it was the loth of

'jtuguji.

Mr. Rofe-well. Where were you upon the loth

of Augufi
<"

Mr. Atkinfon. I Was at home Sick then ; it is

written down, your Lordlhip may fee it

you know
Bathoe.

L.C.Jufi. Who is She .>

Mr. Roftw. Mv Lord, it is whether there was
not a Conventicle fworn before Mr, Recorder
againft one Miftrefs Bathoe.

Mr. Recorder. \ can't well tell, Mr. Rofewell,

There was a Conviction before me, (as I re-

member) of one Miftrefs Bathoe for a Con-
venticle ,• and as I take it, (as the Witnefs told

you juft now) flie had it from her own Con-
feffion.

Mr. Ro/tw. Do you know any thing, pray.

L. C. J. Do you take notice where you heard Sir, of a Compofition that was made upon that

the Meeting was, when you were Sick ? rr.r,v\/^\nr, ?

Mr. Atkinfon. Yes, my Lord, I have a fliort

Note of it.

L. C. J. Where was the Meeting then ?

Mr. Atkinfon. In the Meeting houle, as I

heard.

L. C. J. Pray recoiled your felf, and look

upon your Book, how is it enter'd there ?

Mr. Atkinfon. My felf at home the loth of

Augufi.

L. C. J. When didft thoii take that Note,

upon your Word now ?

Mr.Atkinjon. When my Family Came home,

'fome body did tell me that Day, or the next

day.

L.C. J. Well, where was it the tiine be-

fore ?

. Mr. AtBnfon. The jd of Augufi, at Mr. Crook-

flmnki i
the Text was the 1 1 Hel>. 7. The loth

at the Meeting houfe, my felf at home ,• and

Canticki the 7th and 1 3th.

Mr. Rofw. My Lord, thefe Gentlewomen
fay, they were atfeveral Meetings. I defire my
Lord, that thefe Witneffes may be called.

L. C. J. Call whom you will. Who do you

call firft?

Mr. Rofe-w. Thomas Ho->t'. My Lord, I could

bring Hundreds of WitnefTes as to this Point.

L. C. J. Well, there is Thomas How ,• to what

purpofe do you call him ?

Mr. Rofe-w. My Lord, to teftify that (he (hould

fwear before Sir George Treby, that Mr. Hoiv was

at a Conventicle fuch a time, w'nen he was not.

And therefore I defire him that he would pleafe

to teftify the Truth of that matter.

Mr. How. My Lord, 1 will teftify the Truth

as far as I know it ; (he fent three Ten
L- C. J. How do you know that ?

Mr. H'jw. So thev faid.

L. C. J. That is no Evidence ; and I care

not what they laid ; if you know any thing

your felf of your own Knowledge, fpeak it.

Mr. How. They offered

—

-•

L.C. J. I tell you their offering fignifies no-

thing.

Mr. How. My Lord, it is a Year and an

half ago.

L. C. Juft. Let it be never fo long ago, if

it be only what thev faid, it fignifies nothing,

it is no (ort of Evidence ^ but if you can fay

any thing of your own Knowledge, you fey

well i in God s Name we will hear it.

Conviction?
Mr. Recorder. No, Sir ; you don't think fure,

that I make Compofitions ^ or know any thing

Was not the Money, Sir, paid

I know of.

of them.

Mr. Rofew.

back again ?

Mr. Recorder. Not a Penny that

or any Agreement for it.

Mr. Roftw. Pray, Sir, will you acqiiaint thtf

Court, how that matter was really ?

Mr. Recorder, Miftrefs Bathoe came to me,
and faid fhe was miftaken, if any fuch Words
did pals from her ^ for indeed there was never
any fuch Conventicle, as Miftrefs Smith fwore
file had confeft. Upon that, I fent for Miftrefs

Smith, and bid her confider of it, whether there
was really any fuch Conventicle: and Miftrefs

Bathoe hath brought her Appeal, and it is de-
pending now, and will be heard the next Quar-
ter SefTions.

Mr. Rofew. Pray Sir, Did you tell her that fhe

might have her Money again ?

Mr. Recorder. I did tell her, Miftrefs Smith
was miftaken, and did not infift upon it, and
(he would have her Money return'd again.

Mr. Rofew. Pray Sir, Did you fend your War-
rant for one Cartwright under your Hand ?

Mr. Recorder. You ask me a hard Queftion ;
I might fend a Summons for feveral Perfons, i

cannot remember all their Names,
Mr. Rofew. By whom, I pray. Sir ?

Mr. Recorder. I can't tell who I fend all my
Summons by,

Mr. Rofew. Was it not by thefe two Women,
Miftrefs Smith and Miftrefs Hilton ?

Mr. Recorder. I can't tell ,• it may be it might
befo.

Mr. Rofew. Pray Sir, What did you fay to
Mr. Cartwright, when he came thither ?

Mr. Recorder. I can't remember particularly.

Mr. Rofew. Sir, did you not ask him what he
had to (ay againft thefe Witneffes that are pro-

duc'd againft me ?

Mr. Recorder. My Lord, I remember when
Mr. Cartwright came to me, I did ask him fome
fuch Queltion ; for they had told me that he
had, by a Perfon, been tampering with them,
to take them off from profecuting a great many
Perfons.

Mr. Kojew. By whom were you told fo.

Sir?

Mr.
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Mr. Picordcr. By themfelves. I know no-

thing; of ic ; But 1 tell you the reafon why I

le/it for him ; becaufe they told me they went
in Danger <;f their Lives j that they could not

walk the Streets in Safety^ but they had Stones

thrown at them ; and they were reproach'd as

common Informers, and were befet hard with

Applic^Jtions of Money, to take them off from
Piofecuiing. And among the relt, they com-
plain'd of one Cartwright , that he had be^n
dealing with them ; and it was upon that account

that 1 lent for him, to know what he had to fay

againit them ; and he fatisded me, that he had

nought to lay againit them.

L C. J. Thele Queltions, Mr. Roftwcfl, per-

haps, may be better let alone. ^
Mr. Rtcotdtr. I have feen a Letter that does

threaten them very much; but 1 cannot fay

whence it comes.

Mr. Rojewcll. My Lord, I defire to ask Mr,
"Rtccrder, whether or no he did not fend for feme
of my WitnelTes.

Mr. Recorder. I don't know your Witneffcs,

Sir.

Mr. Rofitv. Did you fend for on© Richard

Cihbi of Ritherhltb ?

Mr. Rtcordtr, Yes, he was Conflable at Ro^

iherhit b.

Mr. Roftiv. Pray Sir, upon what account did

you fend for him i

Mr. Recorder. 1 did it, becaufe I heard the

Conltables of your Side durft not execute

their Warrants, for fear of the Rout of the

People.

L. c. J. I tell you, thefc Queftions were bet-

ter let alone.

Mr. RvJeWi Mr. How, that wfiicH I call you for,

is, whether Mrs. Smith has hot offered to Swear

tefore a Juflice, that vou were at a Conventicle,

when you were hot ? ,

L. C y. She fays, fne does not know any
thing of her own Knowledge.

Mr. RofeTv. She offered it a Year and a Quar-

ter ago, before Sir George Treby.

L. C. J. Were you by when fhe offered any

fuch thing ?

Mr. Hojv. I was by when (he was before Sir

George Trebj ; and (he went into a Yard, and of-

fered to inform a'gainlt one Mr. Hoiif, for being

at luch a Conventicle j but i was not the Man,
ihe faid.

Mr. Rojiw. My Lord, flie had Sworn it.

L. C. J. No, no, ihe had not Sworn it. (lie

6nly offered it, and for ought 1 perceive, (he is

a very careful Witnefs, to (ee that (he does not

fix upon the wrong Perfon.

Mr. Rofew. Then if it pleafe your Lordfhip,

I defire John Town/end may be called.

(^ff'ho came in.^

Pray will you teftify what you know concern-

ing Mrs. Smitb'i fwearing that Mr. How was at a

Conventicle ?

Mr. Townfend. Sir,I vi/ill tell the Truth as near

as I can, I cannot tell the Day, it was about a

Year and an half fince, that he was out of

Town of the Lords Day, and that Day was re-

markable ; for I met him coming to Town, and

it was about Evening, about five of the Clock,

and that Day they had brought him fome no-

tice of a Warrant for the feizing of his Goods,
for that he had been at a Meeting ; now he uh-

derftanding when they were to rhake Affidavit

of it before Sir Gttru Treh, he defifed me to ^o
Vol. IIL

with him thither, and I went with him, and
he asked her if (he knew the Man. There he
was, and \ was, and one more, and there came
one Stranger: And we went out to the Light,
and (ho look'd upon all of ui, and knew never an
one of us.

, LCJ. You vfc to go to Coaventiclef, all

of you, I warrant you.
, .^ •

Mr. J. fTithitit.
.
She was not mddi out in her

Conjcdure, 1 dare fav.

L. C. J. But fhe feems to be very careful,
that (he did not fwear againlt the wrong Per-
fon. And ( Sftekittg to Mr. Townfend ; ; If
(he had Sworn that thoii hadfl been there that
Day, 1 warrant you (he had Sworn trne.

Mr. Rofew. Is Sir George Trekjhttz ?

{He did net appear.)

Then I defire Mr. Thomas Harvey may be
call'd.

.

'

L. C. J. There he is,- what do you ask
him ?

Mr. Rofew. My Lord, tp prove that this £-
Ux.abeth Smith Sworc that feveral Perfons were
at feveral Conventicles, which (he afterwards
cbnfefs'd in truth they were not ^ and made Ap-
plications to Compound fof the Forfeitures, and
they (hould have their Mooey again.

L. C. J. Prithee, ask him in genera), what
does he know of her.

Mr. Harvfj. Elizabeth Smith czmc to a Friend
of mine in .tipril, or May laft—

-

Mr. Att. Gen, Were you by .^

Mr. Harvey. Yes, I was by. She came to a
Friend of mine, I fay, and flie told him that

fhe could Swear againlt him, and fome others,

for a confiderable Value of Forfeitures upcm
Conventicles——
L.C.J. What l^riend of thirie was this?

Ai. Att. Gen. Where does that Friend live ?

Mr. Harvey. In Southwark. .

L. C. J. What's his Name ?

Mr. Flarvey. One Games. .

L.C.J. What Trade is he ?

A/r. Harvey. A Sail maker.

L. C. J, Whereabouts does fie live in 5«m^-
wark ?

Mr. tiarvey. fiy St. Mary Over/i Dock. Aqd
he came to me, and defired me that I would
meet and fpeak with her ,• I met her, I think it

it was about the Exchange at the Roe-Buck;
there was ffie, and another fellow with her.
Slie told me Hie could Swear againfl fuch and
fuch ; and defired me to give her a Cup of
Drink, which I did ; and then (be told me her
Story, and demanded either lo or 20 Pounds ;

and that that fhould take her off from Swearing
againft them, t told her, I could fay nothing
to it; but I would acquaint themjwhich I did,par-

ticularly Mr. Games ; They thought not fit togive

her any thing ; which Anfiver I return'd to her.

She told me me was very Poor, and if (he could
have but fomething, (he would declare who it

was that would Swear; but upon reafonable

Gompofition ('though (he had ofter'dto Swear)
(he would not. But (he had taken the Copy
from a Sifter of hers; and I think (Be faid

her Sifter's I^ame was Mary Farrar, as I re-

member.
L, t. J. Did (He offer to Swear any thing

againft you ?

Mr. Harvey. No, my Lord.

L. C. y. Vou know that Gamis rery ifelf,

don't you?
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Mr. Harvey. Yes, tnv Lord.

L. C. J. Does he ufe to frequent the Church
conltanrly?

Mr. Harvey. I don't know that my Lord ; I

have known him many "Years.

' LC.J. Do you live near him?
Mr. Harvey. No, I do not.

Mr. Rofew. Pray call Mr. John Carfwrigbt,

and Mr. George Norton.

( Mr. Cartwright appear J.

^

Mr* Cartwright, I dcfire you would pleafe to

teftify what you know here concerning Mrs.

Smith, who hath teftified againlt me ?

Mr. Cart-wright. My Lord, may it pleafe

your Honour ; the iid of July laft, Mrs. Smith

and I were together from Seven o' Clock in the

Morning, till half an Hour after Eleven ,• and
that Morning we went to a Conftable, one
Alexander Venner in Alderfgate-Jlreet ; and from
thence we went to Moorfieldt to look for a Meet-
ing in Petty france i but there was none: And
from that place we went into Moorfidds again,

and followed an ancient Man, whom we fup-

pofed was going to a Meeting ; and this Man
we followed the (pace of almolt an Hour's time,

that it was almoft this time of Day that it now
is that I am fpeaking. That Day fhe convi<fted

Mrs. Bathoe for having a Meeting in her Houfe ;

when (be own'd to me and another Man, that

Ihe never was in the Houfe of Mrs. Bathee ; and
then for the fame Morning there was one Rice

Bowing that was convided of a Conventicte at

Bermondfey, upon her Oath.
L.'C. J. How do you know that ?

Mr. Cartwright. As 1 was told.

L. C. J. But it may be you were told a

Lye ,• you mutt only fpeak what you know your
felf.

Mr. Cartwright. Theti, my Lord, feveral

times (he has asked me to convi6k with her,

when I never had been at a Meeting; and al-

fo, (lie has offered to convid with me, when I

have been there, and (he hath not been there j

and (he alfo asked my Wife to Gonvid one Dod'i

Meeting at Shoreditch, and my Wife refufed it,

becaufe (he was not there.

L. C. J. Were you by when flie asked your
Wife to do it ?

Mr. Cartwright. Yes, and pleafe your Ho-
nour.

L. C. J. Who did you tell this (irft to ? Be-
caufe I fee you hunted along with her, why did
not you go and complain when (he had feveral
times propofed fuch a thing to you ?

Mr. Cartwright. My Lord, I did not fo Well
underftand it at that time.

L. C. J. Who did you firft of all tell it

to, [ ask you ?

Mr. Cartwright. I firft of all told it to one
Smith.

L. C.J. Was this before Mr. Rofewell was ta-

ken, or after .''

Mr. Cartwright. It was afterwards.

L. C. J. Did you go to Smithy or did he come
to you?

Mr. Cartwright.lt was through another's means
that I came to fpeak with Mr. Smitht

L. C. J. Who was that I

Mr. Cartwright. It was through a Goldfmith's
means.

L. C. J. What is his Name ?

Mr. Cartwright: His Name is /lr»«.,- he lives

ift N.wgtitfjirttt,

x6. Can 2.

L. C. J. How came he to underftand ic to
bring you together.*

'

Mr. Cartwright. Becaufe he underftood that i
was with Mrs. Smith that time that flie convic-
ted Mrs. Bathoe, and was concero'd with her

I did not know any thing of Mr. RofcwcU ^t
that time at all.

'

Mr. Rojtwtll. Did (he not tell you, (he would
do as much for me i

Mr. Cartwright. She did offer me this ; that
if I would go and difcover any Vfeeting, (he
would Convia them,though (he was not there

L. C. J. Who didft thou tell a thing of
thjs Nature to ? only to Mr. Smith and that
Goldlmith?
Mr. Cartwright. I told it firft to that Mr.

Smith.

L. C.J. When thefe WitnefTes, and things
drop out of the Clouds, I never put any great
Value upon them. Thefe come to ferve a Turn
and never make any Difcovery till you ate'
taken.

Mr. Rttfew. My Lord,you may obferve it was
her common Pra<ftice to Convi<a upon a Renart
not having any Eye or Ear-Witnefs. ' *

/-,. C. J. Well, I will obferve what he has
faid i but I tell you what I think of it.

Mr.Cartwrigbt. She has asked me to do it feve-
ral times.

L. C. J. All that I can fay to it, is, it feems
(he look d upon thee as fb very a Knave, as that
thou wouldlt have done fuch a thing; and ic
may be (he was not miftaken.

Mr. Rofew. Then call Mr. George Norton.
{Who appear d)

I call you as a Witnefs, to declare what you
know of Mrs. Smith's importuning you, or any
one to Swear againft Meetings.
Mr. Norton. Yes, (he has offered to Swear,

but I cannot fay with him ,• for I was not pre-
fent all the time. All that I can fay, is,

that (he own'd (he was never at Mrs. Bathiis
Houfe.

L. C. J. So fhe fays flill ,• and it agrees with
all the reft of the Evidence : It was only Hear-
fay.

Mr. Rofew, Then pray, will you pleafe to call

John H^bfon ?

L. <m J. There he is.- What fay you to
him?

Mr. Roftw. My Lord,I bring this Witnefs to te-

ftify, that Mrs. Smith fwore there was a Con-
venticle at fuch a Place, when there was none.
Mr. Hobfon. Sir, there was none fince I came

into the Houfe to my Knowledge.
L.C.J. What Houfe?
Mr. Rofew. At Mr. Hales; flie fwore there

was a Meeting upon the ijth of July.

Mr. Hobfon. There was none, to the beft of
my Knowledge.

Mr. J. Withins. We muft not Convia People
of Perjury upon fuch Evidence. Indi<a her of
Perjury, if you have a mind to it,

L. C. J. Where is the Inftrument Maker, At-

kinfon ? Bid him fend me his Book.
(Which was done.)

L. C. J. Were you at every Meeting always
that he preach'd at ?

Mr. Hobfon. No, my Lord.

L, C. J. Then there might be many Meet-
ings that you do not know of.

Mr. Hobfon, I live next Door to this Mr.'

Hales.
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L. C. J. You ufe to go frequently to hear

Mr. Rofewell, did not you ?

Mr. Hobfon. No Sir,

L. C. y. {Having look'J upon the Book.)

Was there any Meeting that you know of, the

I ; of July ?

Mr. Hobfon. None there : He lives the next

Door to mc.

L. C. J. Was there no Meeting no where
there away ? ...

Mr. Hobfon. Not that I knovtr of.

L. C. J. She Swears to that Day at Mr.
Haiti's.

Mr. Roftw. Ay, and to the very Place.

Li C. J. Do you know one Hodi^efon ?

Mr. Mkinfon. It is Hudfon, tny Lord.

Mr. Hobfon. No, my Lord; 1 do not know
him.

L. C. J. Were you ever at his Houfe at any
Meeting?

Mr.Hobfon. No my Lord ; I never was at any
Meeting this two Years.

Mr. RoftwtU. He lives next Door to tho

Houfe.
L.C. J: There may be a Meeting next Door

to my Houfe twenty times over, and I not
know ir. . '

Mr. Rofew. Then pray call John Crook.

(Who came in.)

Pray, Sir, do you know whether there was any
Meeting at Mr. HaUs's the i ;th of Jutji ?

Mr. Crook. No,- I never heard of any fuch

thing, but what was according to his own ufe

amongft his Family. I live under his Roof, and
never yet did know that there was a Meeting
there.

Mr. Rojeiv. Pray call Sarah Whibby. (Who
came in.) 1 defire (he may be asked, whether
Mrs. Smith did not Swear there was a Conven-
ticle at Mr. Hale's the ijth of July ; and whether
there was any fuch thing.

Mrs. Whibby. Theis Wis none. - .•

i. C. J. That you know of, you meanJ
Mrs, Whibby. lam certain of it.

L. C. Juft. How came you to remember the

Day particularly ?

Mrs. Whibby. l\ can tell you by a very good
Token ,* becaufe the Chimney of my Houfe was

on Fire that Day.
L.C.J. How do you recolleft it was the

ijthof J»ly^
Mrs. Whibby. Becaufe there was. a Neighbour

of ours, that is a Waterman, that was fent for to

wait upon His Majefty ; and I went that Day to

call him to quench the Fire ; not finding him at

home, I went further to call more Help.

L. C. J. How can you tell that it was the

i^th ? It might be the 20th for ought you know.

Mrs. Whibby. No ; it was the i ?th.

L. C. Jufi. How can you tell that ?

Mrs. IVhibby. Becaufe there was another Meet-

ing on the 20th Day, for which I paid 20 Shil-

lings ; and I can remember my Chimney was on
Fire that Dav.

£. C. J. What Day of the Week was it ?

Mrs. Whibby. It was Sabbath-Day.

L. C. 7. Why, if my Chimney was on Fire

the 14th or I f th, it may be I can remember it a

little while, but how came it that you do remem-
ber it fo long ?

Mrs. Whibby. It was the i;th of July.

L. C. J. How can you be fure of that ?
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Mrs. Whibby. Bccaufc it was the SunJa; before

the Meeting at Mr. Bnvtn't.

L. C. J. Where was the Meeting that Day
your Chimney was on Fire ?

Mri. Whibby. 1 did not know then ,• but I knew
fmcc, it was at Mr. Hudfon's.

L. C. J. Then you have been inilruded about
it ; But pray don't think you come here to ferve
a Turn. ' /

Mrs. Whibby. It was at Mr. H^dfon'%.

L. C. J: Was there a Meeting on the i;th of
July i

Mrs. Whibby. By Relation there was; but I
was not at it.

•Mr. Rofew. My Lord, I bring htfr to teftify

there was no Meeting at Mr. Hale's that Day.
L. C. J. We know well enough you fniveling

Saints can lye.

Mrs. Whibby. I have anfwercd the Truth as

far as I know.
Mr. Rofew. I only ask her about Mr. Hales.

L. C.J. She fhall anfwer fuch Queftions as

the Court fliall think fit to ask her.

Mr. Rofew, How far is your Houfe from Mn
Hales i

Mrs. Whibby. NextDoor.
' L. C. J. How far is y our Houfe from Mr. Hud-

foa'si

Mrs. Whibby. A great Way.
L. C, J. Was it half fo far as you went to fetch

the Waterman ?

Mrs. Whihby. That was but three Doors off ;

bnt. Mr. Hudfin's is half a Mile, I believe, or a
Mile.

Mr. Rofew, Then pray call Anne Collins.

• • (She appeared.)

Mr. J. Wtthins.- Well ; what do yon ask her ?

• Mr. Ro/ew. Mrs. Smith hath Sworn, that there

was a Conventicle at Mr. Halts the i^th of July;
I defire to know of you, whether there wasfucli
an one or no i >

Mrs. Collins. The ijih of July there was
none,
Mk Rofew. Upon your certain knowledge ?

Mrs. Collins.. Upon my knowledge there was
none ,• I can juftify. it.

L. C. J. Not there you mean, at Mr. Hales's:

But do you know there was any, any where
elfe? ,

Mrs. Collins. No, not to my knowledge.
L. C. J. Do you know Mr. Hobfon i Was tJiere

any there that Day ?

Mrs. Collins. I know one Hudfon.

L. C. J. I thought you had faid Hohfont

Mrs. Collins, No, it was Hudfon.

L.C.J. Was there any Conventicle there?
Mri. Collins. I cannot tell any thing as to that^

Mr. Rofew. Then pray call Sarah Bathoe, and
Sufaa Bathoe. ('Sarah Bathoe appear'd.)

L. C. J. Well, what fay you to this Witnefs ?

Mr. Rofew. That which I call Mrs. Bathoe for,

is to prove that Mrs. Smith was miftaken, when
fhe Swore that Mrs. Bathoe permitted a Conven-
ticle at her Houfe the 20th oijuly: Upon which
Mrs. Bathoe was Convided, and brought her Ap>;
peal.

L. C. J. You do miftake, Mr. Rofewell. She
fays, that Bathoe confefs'd that there had been a
Conventicle at her Houfe, as (he heard.

Mrs. Bathoe. She has convided me.
L. C. J, Ay, but it was upon your own Con-'

feffion,

Qqgqqqz Mrfc
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Mrs. Batbae. No, I never confefs'd any fuch

thing ; for I had none there at that time, nor

did confefs any fuch Thing.

L. C. J. Had you ever any Conventicle at

your Houfe ?

Mrs. Bat bee. That is not it that I am to an-

fwer to now. I defire to be excufed from an-

fwering that Queftion.

L. C. J. Then I will not believe her, if fte

talk'd as long as you Preach.
' )A/r. Refew. There was an Appeal brought, my

Lord,

Mr. 4tt. Gen. She is not a Wirnefs, it is in

her own Cafe. It would be a fine thing if an old

Woman's Story Ihould prevail here againft pofi.

tive Teftimony.

J, (Then Sufan Bathoe came in)

Mr. Rofe-uf. Mrs. Smith hath Sworn, that Mrs.

Bathoe had a Conventicle at her Houfe the 20th

of Julj.

L. C. J. No ,• She only Swears that Mrs. Ba-

thoe confefs'd it ,• but her felf was not there, fhe

lays.

Mr. Roftw. Did you confefs it ?

L. C. J. No matter what fhe fays ; it all a-

grees with that Teftimony that fhe has now gi-

ven: This Matter, it feems, is depending upon
an Appeal, and fo fhe teflifies for her felf. And
when 1 ask her whether (he ever had any Con-
venticle at her Houfe, (he will not tell me ,• which
induces a Sufpition that (he does not come for a

fair Purpofe, but only to ferve a Turn.
Mr. Roftw. Pray Mrs. Sufan BatboCf was there

any fuch Conventicles ?

Mrs. Bathoe. There was none.

L. C. J. Why I tell you, you miftake (till.

Mrs. Smith fwears that Mrs. Bathoe cbnfefs'd to

her that (he had a Conventicle, but (he fwears

ihe was not there. And take all together, feeing

ihe will not anfwer whether (he ever had a Con-
venticle; and fo it may be only a Miftake juft

of the Day ; Or (he might tell her fo, for any
thing appears ,• and for ought I know Hales has

had Conventicles : and what is all this to the

Purpofe of which you are Accufed i

Mr. Roftw. Call Mr. John Feme.

{He di^ appear.)

My Lord, I defire Mrs. Bathoe may not go away.

L. C. J. Let her ftay then. What do you
call this Man for ?

Mr. Rojtw. It is to prove fhe has compounded
Convictions. Pray Sir, do you know whether
yiii. Smith hath compounded with Mrs. fi<i;/&oe

fmce the Convidion, to fet by the Profecution
j

and Mrs Bathoe was prevail'd with fo to do ?

Mr. Ferne. Mrs. Bathoe came to me about 8

or 10 Days ago; fays (he, I muft get you to go
with me to the Recorde/s. I am promifed my
Mony again, that was paid upon the Appeal I

brought. I was glad to hear it, and went with

her ; the Time appointed was five or fix a-Clock.

I was there a little after five ,• and Mrs. Smith

was not there, that was one of the WitnelTes up-
on her GonvidHon, Elizabeth Smith, for I ferved

her with a notice to attend the Recorder. We
were there a fecond Time at the Recorders

Chamber about fix a-Clock ; (he was net come.
We waited hard by, and went a thiid Time ;

and then fhe was there, and delired my Sifter to
excufe her that fhe was not there earlier; but
file did not doubt but fhe (hould have her Mo-
ney ; and waited to fee the Recorder. Mr. Re-

torder had feveral above with him. We waited

an Hour or better. Mrs. Smith went up, aci
my Sifter went up with her, or followed hcrr
And fays the Recorder to her. Are not you the
Woman that was with me fuch a Time, widi
Mrs. Williams ? Yes, Sir (fays fhe) I was. Says/
he. What made you make fuch hafte awav ? Up-^
on that, Mr. Coarthope fleps forward with the
Book ; Sir, ffays heJ I have paid it in to thcr

Clerk of the Peace. Then, lays the Recorder^ Ic

is out of my Hands, I can go no further : But
promifed afterwards to (peak with Sir William

Smith, the Chairman of the Seflions about it,

L. C. J. I can make Nothing of all this.

What a Bufmefs is here ?

Mr. Ferne. She feems to be a i^fh Woman,
ready to Swear any thing.

L. C. J. Oh dear. Sir ! and you fcem to be a
grave, prudential fort of a Man.

Mr. Koftw. If (he did not Swear that this

Meeting was at Mr. Hales, why was he convi-
ded for that Meeting ?

L.C.J. I know nothing of the Convidion
at all ; it is the firft time that I have heard of it.

Mr. Rojfiv. Then if your Lordfhip pleafe,

we defire to have the Record of it read ; here ic

is,

L. C. J. Make it appear that fhe fwore, and
that what (he fwore was falfe ; and then you
fay fomething.

Mr. Rojew. We defire to have thefe Copies
of Records read. Here it is per TefUmonium Eli^

zabetha Smith, or per Sacramentum.

L. C. J. Prove that (he fwore it.

Mr. Rofew. My Lord, we had a very graci-

ous Anfwer concerning the Petition that my
poor Wife deliver'd to His Sacred Majefty in

reference to her coming to me ; which His Ma-
jefty granted with a great deal of Compaffion :

He remitted it to your Lordfhip, and your Lord-
fhip did fecond it, for the having the ufe of what
Records (hould be nece(rary for my Defence.

And upon what Application we made to the

Attorney General, it was readily granted : But for

the fearching of the Records, we have delired

the Recorder, and cannot have it.

L.C. J. You are much mif-informed in that.

I'll tell you how it was: Your Wife, and a

young Man came to me, a matter of a Fort-

night ago, and did tell me, there were feveral

Records that were neceflfary for your Defence,

and t^e Recorder refufed to let you have Copies

of them, I told her then, God forbid but that

you (hould have all manner of Helps from Re-
cords that were neceffary for your Tryal ; and
thereupon I did require my Brother Jenner,

who is Recorder, to attend to ftiew Caufe, why
he did refufe to let you have any Records that

vou thought neceffary for your Defence : And
he gave me this for Anfwer, that they were Re-
cords of Convidions, and were return'd to the

Seflions of Peace ; fome to Surrey, and fome in-

to Middle/ex, and fome were in the Clerk of the

Peace's Hands. Whereupon I told your Wife, if

(he would go to the Clerk of the Peace for Co-
pies of the Records, if they did not readily give

you Copies at your Charge, I would make them

do it, if fhe came to complain to me ; and if

they would not, I would lay them by the Heels.

When my Brother Jenner came to me^aid I, I'

believe that which they have a mind to, is to

know upon whofe Teftimony the Convidions

are made. Now that is no part of the Convir-
ion ; and that we thought ought not to be granted.

Nor
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iViOr is there any Law for it j for that it to open
aWaytoihe taropcring with the King's Wit-
iietfcsu Afcer this, tlicre was Mr. lyMof that

Chirac and moved t!ie Court of King's- Bench about

this Matter; aud we gave him the fame An-
fwer, chat for any one to difcover thcr Kin^'i

Witneflcs bcfoic they come to a Tryal, was rloc

to tie allowed by Law. If Mr. Attomty had come
here, and laid, Pray give as a Lilt of all the

WitnefTes that Mr. Roftwetl will make ufc of at

his Tryal; we fliould have denied his Motion.

God forbid but that the Witncffes you bring

Ibould be heard ; and that the VVitneires they

bring flioold be heard ; hut we muft prevent tani-

peiing with the WicnclTes on all fides.

Mr. Biftw. If the Witneffes are fupprcfs'd,

kis impoffible to encounter their Teftimonv.
. L.C.J. What do you mean by fupprefling

the Witneflfes ? They are here produced.
• lAr.Roftv. Their Names, my Lord, upon the

Records.

L. C J. Their Names arc never expofed,

nor Ought to be.

V Mr. Rtfiw. My Lord, it is that which muft

enable me to make my Defence. If we could

have their Names, we could prove them Perju-

red.

• L. C. y. It cannot be by Law. You have the

fame Benefit that all the reft of the King's Sub-

jeds have. If any one be Convicted of Treafon
by Witneffes (twenty in Number^ we never en-

ter them upon the Record ; and if any be acquit-

ted, the Teftimony of the Evidence upon that

Acquittal, is never enter'd upon Record. It may
be in your Matter, it was not upon the Teftimo-

ny of Witnelfes, that the Convidion was; but

upon the Notoriety of the Fact, or by Confeffion,

as in the Cafe of Mrs. Buthoei that was by Con-
fefEon, and Witneffes, The Notoriety of the

Fa(%, or the Confefiion of the Partv, are all, and
each of them, fufficient to make a Convidion by
Record. You have the fame Liberty that every

Subjed has.

Mr. Roftw. Mr. Ccurthope is the Recorder's

Clerk, that faw the Convidions in the Clerk

of the Peace's Hands.

L C. J. We cannot tell that, without the

Clerk of the Peace was here.

Mr. Roftw. Pray, where is Mr. Charles WJ-
Juri (He appear d )

I defire you. Sir, to teftify what you know con-

cerning the Convi<fiion of Elizabeth Smith upon

Mr. Halet, for a Conventicle at his Houfe the

13 th of July?
Mr. IValker. You had a Copy of it from the

Clerk of the Peace ; I made it out.

Mr. Rofev. Of Mr. Hales and Miftrefs Bathoe,

do you mean ?

Mr. Walker. No, only of Miftrefs Bathoe.

Mr, Roftw. Then I luppofe we may have it ;

and the Clerk will teftify it to be a true Copy.

Mr. Walker. This is a true Copy.

L. C. J. Then make what ufe you pleafe of

it. Will you have it read .?

Mr. Rofew. No, my Lord, not yet. If yoifr

Lordfnip pleafe, I delire Richard Drew may be

call'd ; but however, if your Lordfliip will, let

him read that Paffage in it, that 1 cannot fo

well read, 'tis in Court Hand.
(^Clerk of the Crown reads.)

AiemoranJum <juod ad getteralem Sejjionem pads

pro Com Midd' feptimo die Oclobris, triceffimo

fexto, &C,

019
L. C. J. What do you maKC from this i Here

is a Record of the Convirtion, which fays, that

by two credible Witnetles, and the Notoriety
of tlic Fa<^l fhe was ccnvirtcd.

Mt.RuJew. Pr:<ycall Rithard Drew.
(Hibt came in )

Pray Sir, what do you know about Miftrefs

Smitb'i PraSice in relation to Conventicles ?

Mr. Drew. Upon the eleventh of Julf lailf

there was an Acquaintance of mine that fhe did
pretend was at a Meeting

L. C. J. Who was that that did pretend fo ? .

Mr. Drew. Elitaheth Smith ; and ftie would
have had fome Money of him. He came to mc,
and asked my Advice. Yes (faid I) L think you
had better give her Money, than to run the Ha-
zard of fwearing againft you : So he did. He
cook me along with him to a Place where they
were to meet, where (he took ten Shillings, and
promifed he fhould come into no further trouble

about it.

L. C. y. Had he been at a Conventicle, or
not ?

Mr. Drew. That I cannot fay.

L. C. Juft. Do you believe he was, or was
not ?

Mr. Drew. My Lord, I cannot fay that he
was, or was riot.

L. C. 7. But that is not the Qucftion I ask

you ; for you would not perfwade him to give

her Money, if he had not been at a Conven-
ticle.

Mr. Drew. My Lord, I did not know whethec
he was, or was not.

L.C.J. I ask you again, did you believe ho
was, or was not ?

Mr. Drew. I believe he might, by his being

fo willing to take my Advice ; tho* he faid ic

was a bafe thing to give her any Money in fucfai

a matter.

Mr. Ro[ew. Pray call James Howard.

L. C. J. There he is ; what would you have

with him ?

Mr. Rcfe^i^. My Lord, I crave leave firfl toi

ask Miftrefs Sbaftoe i Are you Mr. Hilton's Wife?
Smith. Yes.

Mr. Rofew. Then I defire Mr. Hcvrard may
teftify what he knows concerning this Miftrefs

Smith : But firft, which WUons Wile are you ?

Smith. George Hilton's.

Mr. Rcftw. What then" do you know of her.

Sir ? ^

Mr. Howard. I was once drinking a Cup of
Ale in Grub ftrert, where flie did take a parcel

of Money in the Concern of the King, my
Lord.

L. C. J. Prithee fpeak up : In what Con-
cern ?

Mr. Howard. She took a Bribe in the Con-
cern of the King.

L. C. J. What doft thou mean ?

Mr. Hvward. Of a Perfon that had been at a

Meeting.
L. C. f. Prithee, what Bribe was it ?

Mr. Howard. About II or 12 Shillings.

L. C. J. Priihee, of whom was it ?
?

Mr. Howard. The Man I never faw, nor the

Woman before: I came in by chance.
"1

L. C. y. How long ago is this ?

Mr. Howard. About the middle of July laft.

L.C.J. Who did you difcover this matter

unto-? ^
;

Mr. H.ward. My Lord, I was only drinking
a Cu^
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a Cup of Ale ; aftd I difcover'd k to Mr. Dreit',

that was call'd laft.

X. C. y.. Was Mr. Drew one of them ?

Mr. Howard. No ; Mr. Drew 1 am acquaint-

ed with ,• he is my Neighbour.

L. C. J. When were you at Church laft ?

Mr. Hiivard. The laft Lord's Day.

L. C. J. When did you receive the Sacrament

there ?

, Mr, Howard. My Lord, I never did. We
have no Parifh-Church at prefent j it is now a

Bbilding.

L. C. J. Where do you live .^

Mr. Howard. In MugweU-ftreet.

L. C. J. Have you no pablick preaching in

the Parifli ?

Mr. Howard. I do hear Dodor Fowler, and

Mr. Smithies too, fometimes.

L.C.J. That is when thei-e is no Conventicle

(Ifuppofe^ in the way. That Mr. SmytbittAad

Dotaor Fowler ate both very well known,

Mr. Roftip. Is Mrs. Anne Fary here ?

(^She did not appear.)

Pray call Adrs. Anne Higgerjon.

(Who affeared.)

Do you know Mrs. Sbaftoe, oi Mrs. Hlltotf, as

file is call'd ?

Mrs Higgenfm. My Lord, I have very little

Knowledge of her ,• I have known her but a

very little while.

Mr. Rojiw. What Teftiraony can you give

of her Converfation ?

Mfs. Higgenfow. Since I have known her, I

have heard ibme ill things of her : Bat I cannot

fpeakto any thing of mine own Knowledge.

L. C. Juft. Why, fo People may fay a great

many ill things of you, that you do not deferve,

nor inow any thing of.

Mr. Rojew. Call Anne Carier..

(^She did not appear.)

I defire Si-r John Talbot would pleafe to be ex-

amined.

L. C. 7k/. Here is Sir JohnTalhot by me.

Mr. Rofew. Sir, I defire you would pleafe

to teftify ID the Court and the Jury, what you

know concerning the Converfation of Miftrefs

Shaftoe, otherwife called Mrs. Hilton.

Sir John Talht. She was a Servant, that liv'd

in my Houfe a great many Years ; but I did not

ufe to converfe with her.

U.t. Rofew. No, %\xJohtt^ but what do you

know of her Converfation while fhe lived in

your Houfe ?

Sir J. Talbot. All that I know of her is, Ihe

had no very good Character in the Family.

L. C. Jufi. Do you know any thing of your

own Knowledge ?

Sir John Talbot. As to any thing of my own
Knowledge, I cannot fpeak; it is all no other

than Hear-fay from all the Family.

£. C. J. Biit I ask you what you know of

your own Knowledge, Sir John. Tell us the

Particulars you your felf know»
Srr J. Talbot. It was the Complaint of all

the Servants of the Houle, that Ihe was guHty
of telling Lyes and Stories in the Family.

Mr. Rofew. Was Ihe reported in the Family a

frequent Lyer?
Sir J. Talboti- She had that Charader in the

Family j all the Servants complain'd of it. I

only know of other things fince fhe was gone
6ut of the Family ^ and that fiie has been con-

cern'd in an odd fort of Pra(aice, about attempt-
ing to fteal away a young Lady.

L.C. J. Do you know of it of your own
Knowledge ?

Sir J. Talbot. I had it from her felf, and upoo
her own Affirmation.

"^

L. C. J. What was that ?

Sir 7- Talbot- Ic was about the Pra(fticc that
had been fet on foot of cheating People of Mo-
ney for procuring Fortunes

j particularly con-
cerning the Daughter of one Sir Harry Jener,
And there have a great many Gentlemen been
abufed about Town in that Matter, and made
believe that this Woman had an Intereft in her,
and would put this great Fortune into their

Hands: I have not been privy mv felf to any of
the Negotiations, but I have underftood there
vifeie fuch PraAices,* there was one Salem, and
fhe jhat were ingaged.

L.C.J. Look you. Sir John, do you know
this of your own Knowledge ? for we muft not
hear Evidence to take away People's Reputation
by Hear-fay : If (he hath confefs'd any thing I
to you, you may fpeak that, and let us knov»
it.

Sir J. Talbot. Mv Lord, if it be not too long
to give you the Circumftances, how I come t»
know it ,• i will tell you what I harve been in-
formed about it.

L.C.J. No, that is not Evidence, Sir John*
unlefs you know it your felf, or had ic by her
ConfefSon.

Sir jF- Talbot, My Lord, I do not come here
as a voluntary Evidence, but lam here called

upon , And my Lord, I think I ought to give
my Teftimony if a Man's Life be concerned.

L.C. J. And fo ought we who are upon our
Oaths, to infift upon it, that you give legal

Evidence ,• what you know of your own Know-
lege i and I ask you here again, whether what
you relate be of your own Knowledge, or what
was by Hear-fay ?

Sir J. Talb t. My Lord, I had notice fentm^
by a Letter, That there was a Gentleman came
to Thijlleworth with a Coach and four Horfesy
with a Defign to (teal Mrs. Jontr. I cannot re-

member whether there was any Name to the
Letter, but fuch a Letter was fent, and I waiS ta
enquire about it of this Eliinor Shaftoe, who was
engaged in the Defign. I fent to her to coma
to me, and fhe did come , and told me thac

there had been fuch a Pradice of one Salem,

and fhe would bring a Gentleman to difcover

the whole Bufinefs, and fhe did fo j and brought
this Hilton (by whofe Name, (as her Husband)
fhe owns her felf) and he came to me, and gave
me a Note of feveral Gentlemen's Names that

were concern'd in it ,• and I believe, I have a
Book wherein their Names are. I then asked

why fhe did let ic fo long run, and the Bufmefs
go on fo far. Mr. Hilton did confefs, that one
particular Gentleman had been kept in treaty,

who was a Country-man, and came to live in

Town, and was in Town the greateft Part of
the Winter upon this Defign j and did v/alk that

Way expelling that this Nan Carter (hould bring

down this Heirefs, that fo they might have an
Opportunity to Steal her. Mr. Hilton had no
other way of Application to me, but by this

Shafto i and he confefs'd himfelf that he was a
Party concern'd in the Defign.

L. C.Jufi. Ay ; but what did Uiltin% Wife
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fay ? for what hfe faid is nbihing to the Purpofc
in this Point.

Sir J. Talbot. She is one that I had no Com-
munication with, nor converfe, while fhe was
in my Family, otherways than as an ordinary

Servant ,• but this fame Mrs. Jomt was my Ward.
L. C. Jufi. Did flie confefs (he had any Dc-

iign in this matter , or was to have a Reward for

fetting the matter on foot?

Sir 7' Talbot. No. my Lord ; fhe did not

particularly confefs fhe had any hand in the De-
lign i but it was that which fevcral other Per-

sons haye come and enquired fince of my Fami^-

ly about; who have tod me^ that there was
one Sbaftoe, otherwife Hilton, that was concern'd

in ic.

L. C. Jufi. That is not Evidence, Sir John,
1 muft tell you agen*

Sit J. Talbot. M^ Lord, I can't make the

Evidence otherways thati as it is. I tell you
'.what 1 know.

L C. J. You underftand your felf fo v/ell.

Sir Jobv, that you know it is not Evidence ,• and
you are not to talk of what Other People have
told you.

Mr. J.Wttbint, How long did (he live in your
Family ?

Sir J. Talbot. I can't tell how long (my Lord)
but I believe fhe was there ten Years.

Mr. jF*/?. mthini. That's a ftrange thing,

that you fhouid keep an ill Woman fo long.

Sir "-. Talbot. My Lord, wich your Permif-

fion, (he was a Servant when that Child came to

hie, and when the Mother died ; and my Wife
-did not think fit to put her away ; fo fhe came
and llaid with the Child as long as my Wife
could keep her j but at laft fhe did foment Dif-

ferences in the Family, Lyes and Stories j and
was found to be a Perfon not fit to live in the

Family i and therefore my Wife was afraid to

keep her any longer, and put her away.

L. C. J. Well, Mr. Rofewell, have you any
other WitnefTes ?

Mr. Refew. Pray call Anne DiUingbam.

L. C. Jtfft. Well , what do you ask her ?

Mr. Rofew. My Lord, 1 bring this Witnefs to

prove concerning Mrs. Sbaftoe alias Hilton, that

file offered to fwear againft People as being at

Conventicles, whom fhe had never feen.

Mrs. Dillingham. She lodged in my Houfe,

and is a very ill Woman ,- and asked me to fwear

of Meetings, that I never knew any thing of

at all in my Life. 1 never was at Meetings but

about Thirteen Years ago. I asked hdr why I

ihould fwear, or what 1 could fwear to? She

told me, 1 fhouid have a fhare of the Money if

I would fwear to what fhe faid; whether it ,were

right or wrong, I fhouid have a Share if I would
but fwear.

jLC.y. How long ago is this ?

Mrs. Dillingham. Two Years ago.
• L. C. J. Who did you tell this to firft ?

Mrs. Dillingham. My Lord, I am Subpoena'd

here to give my Teftimony.
Li C. J. That's true j but who did you tell

this that yon talk of firft to ?

Mrs. Dillingham. My Lord, I never told it to

any body but her, except it was to my own
Hiisband.

L. C. J. But whv would you keep this as a

Secifei, and not tell it to any body ?

Mrs. i>illingbam. Why, my Lord, I don't

fpeak it for any Malice to her at all^ I aif^re

yoa.
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L.C.Juji. Where do you live ?

Mrs. Dillingham. In Lonr-Acre at the Gtldtn
njt. . . ,

.

.

L.C.J. If you live in Long Acre, how came
you to difcovcr anv thing of a nutter that was
trunLiicd M Refbirhith?

SAn. Dillingham. My Lord, I know nothing
of ir, of my own Knowledge ,• but what (he
would have perfwadcd me to. ,

L.C.J.. But. how come fhe to talk to you
about a matter of Rctherhnh f or, you to know
any thing about her ? that I defiie to know ; and
how you came here f

,

Mrs. DiUingbam. One Mrs. Ptiret, that is a
Neighbour, ask'd me what i knew- of her; and
fo would SubpcEua me, becaufe fhe lodged at
my Houfe. ;.. . i , - \

L.C. J. How long diti fhe lie at your
Houfe?

Mrs. Dillingbtm. I can't tell ; I believe about
half a Year.

£. C. J. Well, what became of her ? How
did fhe behave her felf ?

Mrs. Dillingham. My Husband turn'd her;

out of the Houfe, and would not entertain her ;

becaufe fhe kept Company with a Man that was
none of her Husband.

L. C. Jufi. Why, can you tell when they

were married?
Mrs. DiUingbam. She went as the Wife of

Mr. George Hilten, when fhe was not married.

L. C. J. Howl Was fhe not married then ?

Mrs. DiUingbam^ No, they were not marrieti

then. He was not her Husband then. There
are a great many of our Neighbours that caa
fay more than L She is a naughty, filthy Wo-
man ; a very ill Woman ; if 1 fhouid call her
Whore, I believe fhe might trouble me for it ;

but I believe it to be true.

L. C. J. Have you any more WitnefTes,

Ur.Rofewelli
Mr. Rofew. No, my Lord ; but I hope \ our

Lordfhip will give me leave to fay fomething to

the Court and Jury.
L. C. J. Mr. Attorny, have you any mora

Witnelles to call for the King ?

Mr. yitt. Gtn, My Lord, we have fome Wit-
nefTes to fupporr the Credit of thefe WitnefTe?
that we have produced : But we don't think

there is any need ,• nor tliat it '\s any way di-

minifhed by the Defence of the Prifooer at the

Bar.

L.C.Jufi. Do as you pleafe, Mr. Attorny;
go on your own way.

Mr. At t. Gen. No, my Lord ; we fhall trou-

ble your Lordfhip no further with any Evi-
dence.

L. C. J. Then, Mr. toftwell, let's hear what
you have to fay further for your felf ,• for all tha
WitnefTes have been heard, of one fide and
t'other.

Mr. Riftwell. My Lord, and dear Country-
men who are to be my Judges in this Caufe this

Day ', What I now fpeak, is with refped as much
to their precious Souls, who are concern'd either;

in Profecution or trying of me, as my own
Safety. There is not a Man of you of the Ju-
ry, tho' you are Strangers to m&, but I would
lay down my Life to Morrow to lave one of

your Souls, if I might be an Inflrument there*

in : How much more then all of them, if th«

Confideration be taken of the Worth of an im-,

mortal Soul ? Your Lordfliip knows, and lam
fenfible.
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here declared. And they have declared that
there were two diftin<il Exercifes, as I have
protcded in the Prefenee of the great God,
Thar in the. Morning was upon the 20th ©f
Genifii : And th' other in the Afternoon (there
being an Hour that paft between,) was upon

fenfible, how unfit I am now to do fuch a thing

as this is, in the' Company of fo many learned

Gen'tlen^en 6f the long Robe. I have betray'd

already too much of my Ignorance in luch Af-

faits, and I beg your Pardon for it ,• and I hum-

blv thank your Lordfhip, and the Court for the

Indulgence that you have fhewed towards me in one particular Verfe of S Chapter ia theEpiftle

my Intirtrttties. You are my Lord, as in the Pre '" *'-- "' -- — =-- j-"- ^ '• " •

fdnce, (0 in the Place of the great God, the

Judge and Lord of all^ at this Day : You are

Elohim, Ihivi fdid ye art Gods ; whofe Property

it is to help the Weak, and compaffionate the

jtinocent ; therefore I make this Apology in- re-

ference to my own Innoccncy, and mv great

in^ibility to fum up the Proofs that have been in

this Caufe. If you will put my Weaknefs in

competition with their vaft Abilities, who are

of Council for the King againft me ^ and my
fgnorance in the Laws of the Land againft their

great Knowledge; I cannot but exped to be

overthrown, notwithftandrng my Cafe is very

innocent, and 1 have declared in the Prefenee of

God the Truth of my Heart this Day. And if

1 were to be call d to the Bar of the great God,

the Judge of all the Earth, before 1 Deep ; 1

fhould fpeak the fame thing, and muft, and no

cither. I am fenfible, a Lye is both a bafe, and

a very wicked thing; and that the Lake that

Imrneth with fire vs prepared for all Lyars. And

CO the Htbreivt, quite diftinci frorn
, the other

Difcourfe that was in the Morning. She noc
only varies from the Truth, but aUa from her
Fellow- wi'tnefs, that it wa^ all in one Exercife.
This 1 fubmit to vour Lordfhip's and" the Jury's
Conlideration f thefe worthy Gentlemen that
are to judge of ray Life, and Death ) whe-
ther they are two Credible Witneffes, thus
varying.

There be feveral other Things ( my Lord >
that becaufe of my prefent Infirmity, I may
not fo readily call to Mind ; but which oughc
to be recall'd and recolle<aed ; as in reference
to the Perfon whofe Houfe we met at ; One
fays it was one Capt. Daniel ff'eU/i : Another
that it was one Mr. Daniel's. Therein
they varv, in reference to the Perfon i and if

again
»..~). >cn, jii iwjvittn_w lu luc t-ciujn f and if
they are out in one Thing, they may be out in
another.

Smith. I can fay nothing about his Name, I
never was there in my Life before,

L. C. J. Mrs, I Mr^l You muft not interrupt

Mr. Lord fhe fays that

upon a Pfalm ;

I pray God convince thefe Gentlewomen where- him; he is upon his Defence for his Life.

fn they have v;rong'd and abufed me ; that they -- -
'

may repent of their Sin ; which (1 blefs God)
1 have prayed for them moft Days ever fince I

\V3s confin'd, and beg d it of God with Tears,

in Charity to their poor Souls. And I believe I

have pray'd more for His Majefty in one Week,

than they have done in all their Lives. They
are not the King's Friends, but his Enemies, in

bringing fuch Allegations againft thofe that are

Rojew. Then, ray .^w.,^

,

my Text in the Afternoon was
and there was no fiuch thing as your Lordftiip
has had' it particularly made appear to you. I
have irigenuoufly tofd you the Text, and the
Truth; I have fpoken it from my heart in the
Prefenee of the great God ^ and upon what oc-
cafion every Paflage that they have wrefted was
fpoken : And your llordfliip may thereby per-

his true, faithful and innocent Subjeds ; as I am, ceive how moft abominably they have perverted

ihy God knov?eth.

And here, my Lord, I would firft obferve the

Variations that ate in their Evidence. In the

firft place, Mts. Smith fwears. That the Text I

preached upon was the 21ft Chapter of Gerx/t-.

And here is Mrs. Hilton comes, and fhe fwears

afterwards that it was the 20th: herein they

vaiy. Then 1 fuppofe, itjy Lord, if they vary

and differ, in Law they are not two Witneffes:

But differing fo, are both of them incredible

:

And 1 think the Statute La-w of this Land is, that

a Man muft be convided upon the Oath of two
Credible Witneffes.

Next my Lord, here's Miftrefs Smith fwears,

that thefe Things were delivered, which are

ctharged" in the rndicSment, altogether in th*

Morning- Exercife, in the Forenoon: Whereas
your Lordfhip has heard from feveral Witneffes

(and 1 do not know one Man of them but fears a

iye; and would have fworn to the Truth of

V;hat they have fpoken. They tell you) how

my Words. Now they having wrefted my Words
that are innocent in themfelves ( fo far from be-
ing Treafon, that I do not know there was any
Fault or Crime in them ; being only plain Scrip-
tural Proofs of DoArinal Propofitions in Divi-
nity, without thofe Applications that they have
pretended to) certainly your Lordfhip and the
Gentlemen of the Jury will confider, what is

moft probable or likely; what they have de-
clar'd, or what you have heard from the feveral

Witneffes that have come in to teftify concera-
ingnie.

My Lord, I was going to fpeak fomething So
your Lordfhip of the great Wickednefs of their

making the Application of what was innocently
fpoken and meant, to the late King of England^

and his prefent Majefty, whom I daily pray for,

and always did; whatfocver thefe Witneffes

have declared concerning me. And your Lord-
fhip has heard my Maid teftify ( which 1 little

expected ) That I life to pray for the King e-

every Paffage that thefe People would pervert very \Aoxt\\n% and Evening in my own Houfe ;
rhuft cortfe in, and how it was divided. I hope
your Lordfiiip will pardon the Infirmity of

two or three, a few illiterate Men, that are

weak, and could not fo well inftruA themfelves

to fpeak in a Coiirt of Juftice upon fuch an Oc-
dafion. But upon the whole irtatter, they give

fuch an account, ail, that it cannot be prefutned,

br thought that they ftibuld agree to fpeak any
thing that was not true. And I am confident,

there is not a Man of them but would take his

Oath, (as Ifaid) of the Truth of what he has

and God knows that to him I have addreffed my
felf for him daily : And more than that Qie

heard me { when I thought none but the God
of Heaven himfelf had heard me ) pray for him
in my Clofet, I vvould defire your Lordfhip
and the Jury, to confider, whether thefe are

not the Criminals ( and not I ) that have made
application of innocent Paffages, and wrefted
the Words that were plain and innocent in them-
felves, to a wrong meaning, to make me Guil-

ty of H'gh'Tieafon ; applying them to His Ma-
jefty
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jefty, when I never intended, or thought the

lealt of any fuch thing.

My Lord, I doubt not but there have been

feveral that have joy n'd in it, that have lielp'd

lo frame and forge this Accufation againd me-

And there is that which I fuggefted to your Lord-

(hip in the Morning, in the beginning of this

Caufe: Thefe PerTbns have not only, or fo

much Sworn me a Knave ; but a perfe<5l Fool

and a Mad man to (peak I'uch abfurd, incohe-

rent, inconfiftent, lolleciftical and nonfenfical

Things. 1 believe there is no Man of common
Senfe and Reafon, no Gentleman that's here

this Day, that can imagine that a Pcrlon that

had the ale of common Senfe and Reafon,fhould

fpeak fuch abfurd Things as thefe are. Befides;

my Lord, I have brought WitnelTes, feveral of

fhem, to teltify there never was any fuch Thing
fpoken by me as they have teltify'd againft me,
and mifapply'd. I iiave likewife produced feve-

ral Perlons to give Evidence of my ufual and con-

Itant PraAice with relation to the King and
Government all along, my contending for Mo-
narchy, and againll Anarchy, which did too

much reign in thefe late I>ays of Confufion,

which I remember by very fad Experience, tho'

I was then indeed but a Child. And when I

came to be a Man, I ufed always to obferve the

50th of January, and the 29th of May : Preach-

ing upon thofe Days, and prefling People to

Obedience ; and inveighing againft thofe that

had aded againft their Principles, and were Re-
bels either againft his prefenc. Majefty, or had

been concern'd in that barbarous Ad againft his

Royal Father; which I did utterly abhor.

And, my Lord, Methinks it fhould have been

very unlikely that a Man that fhouM make it

his common Pradice fo to do; a$ I have tefti-

fy'd concerning my felf, fliouUl fall under fuch

a Sufpicion and Accufation as I now am ; Or,
that fuch an one Qiould fall into fuch a SoUe-

cifm, as the Words that are tellified againft me
muft import; it is very unlikely. I leave it to

the great God of Heaven to vindicate my Inno-

cency in the Matter ,• which I do not quettion

but he will do.

Then, my Lord, here are feveral Gentlemen

cf the Church of England that have teftify'd con-

cerning my Converfation. -They have had Ac-
quaintance with me many Yean, fome of them

near 20 Years,- the Icalt, 8, 10, or 12* They
never heard an indecent Word, wiih refped to

His Majefty, or the Government, fall from me;
any unworthy Refledion upon cither of them

:

But my conttant Pradice was to pray for His

Majefty with all earneftnefs and follicitude.

There are feveral of them Gentlemen of repute

in the City. There are particularly two Per-

fons that belong'd to an honourable Family -.in

which I lived fo many Years, who give a Te-

ftimony what my Converfation there was; and

my conftant Pradice of pradice of praying for

the King, while I was there. This your Lord-

Clip, and the Gentlemen of the Jury, have heard

and obfefved ; I doubt not.

But, bcfides that
;

your Lordfhip and the

Jury, I hope obferve as to thefe People who
Swear againft me ; what rtiy Witneffes hav^

teftify'd ; that they would fwear any thing, and

forfwear it; And what a Charader is given

concerning one of them particularly, your Lord-

fliip nas heard from that worthy Gentleman,

Sir. iohn Talbot, whofe Face 1 never faw before

Vol. lU.
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it was in this Place. And by the laft Witncfi,
you have a Teftimony concerning her lewd
Converfation. And feveral other WitnelTes prove
fhe would Swear any tiling for them, if they
would Swtfar for her. So that it appears flic

would, and docs Swear at a venture luch and
fuch Conventicles; only upon hear- lay, and
meer report: And that flie has taken Money,
and made fomc Compofitions too. Thefe things
I muft refer to your Lordfhip, and thcfc worthy
Gentlemen, who are of the Jury.

If then my Carri.ige and Converfation f fo
well known in the World ) be compared with
that Charader that is ^ivcn of thelc Pcrfons

;

I muft humbly fubmit it to your Lordfliip, and
the Jury, how far they are to be believed a-

gainft me ; and might argue from <he Incredi-

bility of their Teftimony ; but your Lordfhip
cannot but remark it. *
My Lord, It is very ftrange that thefe two

Women fhould fo exadly remember thefe Words.
They agree in every particular Circumftance. I

durft appeal to your Lordfhip, and the Jury,
particularly to the Jury, if now they would un-
dertake to repeat upon their Notes, the Words
that have fo often been repeated here ; and
whether there is any of them would be able

to agree in all the particular Words? Tliey
have an incredible Memory that could fo ex-

adly agree together that thefe were the Words.
I do humbly fubmit this to your Lordfliip. For,

my Lord, I lay the ftrefs of my Defence very

much not only upon the incredibility and im*
probability, but even the impoffibility of the

Evidence that they have given. I humbly fub-

mit it, 1 fay, to your Lordfhip, and thefe Gen-
tlemen; and leave it with them and the great

God of Heaven, whom I pray to diced them.

I hope they will confider the Life of a Man,
and the worth of Blood. My Lord, however
1 am reprefented this Day, I know my felf to

be a faithful Subjed to His Majett\ ; and to the

great God of Heaven^ whofe I am, and wnom
1 defire to Serve.

My Lord, I will now, if you plcafe, ingenu-

oufly confefs my Crime, if it were any. t
have been freqjuently Preaching, in my Congre-
gation, out of the Scriptures; and it is true, as

your Lordfhip fees, the Chapter came then iii

courfe to be Expounded : Which I ufe to do,

to let the People underftand the Scripture, as

well as I could; for the People perifli for laclf

of Knowledge ; and it is by the Knowledge of
Jefus Chrift that they muft come to Life and
Salvation ; for hini to know is Life Eternal. It

has been my way to Expotind the Scriptures to

them.

In the Ptefence of the great God, before

whom I fpeak, to whom 1 can appeal for the

truth and integrity of what I fay, that God be-

fore whom we muft all ttand, (all whofe Faces

I fee here fhall meet, and fee one another at

the great Tribunal,) It is to this God that I

appeal as to the Truth of my Heart in thefe

Things And, my Lord, I fhall continue as I

have done, however God difpofe of me, to

Pray for the Life, and Happinefs of Hii Ma-
jefty; my ufual Prayer, Morning and Evening
being, tfiat God would crown him with Grace
here, and Glory and Honour hereaf er. And
this I (hall do by the grace of GoJ unto my
Dying day ; For my boiil docs abhor- fuch'

R r r r r r Things
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done ; and all thefe things of his appealing to
the great God of Heaven about his Innocency ;
that I muft tell you, of themfelves, they are not
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Things as have been teflify'd againft me this

Day.
Thus, my Lord, I have dealt as plainly with

your Lordfliip and the Jury as 1 can. My ,ln- to weigh with you ; for your Bufin'efs

firmities are great. 1 delire to leave my whole

Caufe with the Lord ,• and with thefe worthy

Gentlemen my Country men , who 1 do not

queftion will have a juft compafiion and confi-

deration of my Cafe, under thefe Circumftances

and to all the Circumftan-wherein I fland

ces that have been made out in this Caufe this fo_ many

Day.
/. C. J. Mr. Attorney, Will you pleafc, or

any of the King's Council, to fay any thing in

this Matter ?

Mr. Att. Gen. No, my Lord, we leave it en-

tirely to your Lordfhip.

L. C. J. Gentlemen of the Jury, this Cafe

IS to

know according to the Oath that you have
taken, whether you have Evidence given to

you^ ( fince you are Sworn upon this Tryal)
to fatisfv you that he is Guilty according to
that Evidence. So that if the Affirmation of
the Perfon accufed. tho' attended with never

has held a long Time,- and Gentlemen, I muft

tell you, no Body oughfcto think Time too long

in a Cafe of this Nature, wherein the Govern-

ment is fo much concern'd on the one fide, and

the Life of the Prifoner at the Bar on th' other.

Et de ziitd bominis nulla efi cunBatio longa. 1 think

no Man ought to apprehend his Patience too

much tired in finding out the Truth in the cafe

Imprecations one way or other, be
offered to Perfons that are in your cafe, as Jury-
men, it is not to weigh with you at all one
way or other, if it be only the Affirmation of
the Party accufed j for if (0, then there would
never be any guilty Perfon brought before any-

Jury whatfoever; or any Criminal could come
to fuffer any Judgment, or be convifted of any
Crime ^ if his own Affirmations concerning
hiaifelf, and his own Commendations of him-
lelf would be fufficient to Acquit him, and fet

afide his Accufation. So that now you are to
go according to the Evidence offer'd ,• and fo

are we.

of a Perfon that is

ever, Gentlemen
,

long,Cafe has been k

tried for his Life. Hoiv-

bv the way j becaufe the

it is fit that there fliould

againfl

you.

Gentlemen, I

toward ; and 1

this Perfon that is here before

be fome recolleAion made of it -y and in order,

as near as I can, that 1 might help your Me-
mories in the Evidence that hath been given,

both for and againft the Prifoner at the Bar;

I would endeavour as well as I can, to repeat,

at leaft the Subflantial Part of it, to you ; and

in cafe any thing that is material be omitted,

God forbid but it fhould be fupply'd by any one

that is able for to give any Affiltance of that

kind ; for 1 cannot pretend to be fo exad as

to give an account of the whole Evidence my
felf. But Gentlemen, I muft tell you, it is a

Duty incumbent upon the Court, to give you

all the Afliftance that can be in a Matter of

this Nature, and I will do it with as much In-

tegrity, and with all the Care and Caution of

doing no Injury, either to the Prifoner or to

the King, between whom we are to be indiffe-

rent, both you, and the Court, as poffible can

be j that there may be no wrong done on the

one fide, or on the other,- and, according as

the Prifoner himfelf hath faid, what I fhall fpeak,

I know 1 fpeak in the Prefence of the great God
of Heaven and Earth; who is to be the Judge
of all Men. We are upon our Oaths, and you
are upon your Oaths ,- and we are all of us

Bound by our Oaths that we have taken, to be
guided in this weighty Affair, ( for fo I muft
call it ) by the Evidence that has been given to

us at this time, both againft the Prifoner and
for him. For certainly there cannot be a Thing
of greater concern, nay. even in point of Com-
pafiion, than to fee any Man come to be ac-

cufed of fo high a Crime as the Prifoner at the

Bar is now tried for. And he muft have a
ftrange obdurate Heart and Confcience, that

eannot fo far participate of the common fym-
pathy of human Nature and his Fellow Crea-
tures, as to compaffionate any one that Itands

in fuch Circumftances as the Prifoner does.

But, then on the other hand; the Denials of
the Prifoner at the Bar, with all the Impreca-
tlons that he has made ; and all the Affirmations
that he has offered of what he

muft fay that it is verv un-
hope by this Caufe there will

be a warning gi^'en, at leaft, to other Perfons ;

that there have been too many notoriousTranf-
greffours of the Law in this Matter of Conven-
ticles. I fpeak that, not to affect this Cafe at

all ; but I fpeak of what the Nation hath had
but too woful Experience of, as to thefe Se-
ditious Meetings, that are, and have been con-
tinually kept up in Oppofition to the Laws;
and I fpeak nothing as to the Meeting that was
at this time ; but 1 fpeak it that others may be
warned for future Times ; for always Mifchief
attends the open and publick Tranfgreffion of
the Law. God forbid, but that People fhould
worfhip God, and lerve him according to their

own Confciences ^ therefore the Law has been
fo indulgent to them, as to give them leave to
exercife their Religion in other manner than as

is done in the Church of England^ provided
there be not any occafion of Tumult ; but thac

there be not above Five, except thofe of the
fame Family, meeting together ,- which you
know the Ad of Parliament hath provided for.

And the truth of it is, the Reafonof the Law
is very plain .- For you all know, who are Gen-
tlemen of Quality, that this Law, as well as

another Law that has fo great a relation to the
Cafe before you, does declare, that from thefe

Seminaries of Sedition and Fa(5iion Conventicles,
and the Clubs and Cabals of difcontented, ir-

regular People, difafFeSed to the Laws both of
Church and State, was the great Mifchief and
Confufion that was brought upon us, and which
at length brought us into the Diflradions of the
late Times.

Gentlemen, I muft fay likewife this to you,
that whatfoever the Prifoner at the Bar thinks

now, that bleffed Martyr King CAar/wthelft.
was by fuch means brought to that horrid, ac-

curfed, murderous Death and End ; I cannot
call it lefs than fo, in relation to the Perfons
that brought him to it, under the Pretence of
Religion. It was the Cry of Poperv and Ar-
bitrary Power, of which he was no way Guilty,

tho' that was infinuated into the Minds of filly

People, thofe ignorant Souls that were eafily

has formerly captivated with a bafe Lye ; but that was the

Occafion.
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Occafion. Many of you Gentlemen, that are

yet in being, remember it your (elves ; and ma-
ny of you have, and cannot but have fceii and

read the Hiltory of thole Times, and liavc*bcen

fo converfant with the Pradices of thclie People

fmce, that you arc able to make a Judgment
in the Matter. All thefe fort of Ihings arc

but Pretences, and f.iir fliews of dangerous and

feditious People ; that which was moft dange-

rous to us at that Time and I am apt to believe

will be fo ro the World's end. For when People

come to guild over their bitter Pill of Sedition,

it is always under pretence of Religion. For
a lack.;i.day, perhaps there were as nuny Re-

bels agaiiilt the late King railed by the beating

of the Cufiiion in the Pulpit, as by the beating

any Drum in the Street j for it is well known
thefe are tiie Bell weathers of the F.idion, that

under pretence of Religion, come there to in-

cenfe the People to commit all thefe Villanies

that fometimes they are incited to do, as we
know

i
and to prepare the Way to bring us into

that condition, that we were in, in the late

Times : And particularly, were ufed as Inltru-

ments to bring that bleifed Martyr, King Charles

the Firft, to the Block. Thefe Pulpiteers took

Occafional Text? , of binding their Kings in

Chains, and their Nobles in Fetters of iron ;

and raifed up fuch Dodtrines from Texts of

Scripture, that were certainly intended for quire

far othei Purpoles, to countenance their Prac-

tices, to make People kill and flay God's A-
nointed, under pretence of faving and proteft-

ing the Anointed of God. But who did they

mean by it? Pi ay how did thefe PeopU come
to take upon them to preach againft Popery,

when indeed they were preaching down all

manner of Religion, under the Pretence of that ?

So that you grew to have as many Religions

as there were Seds or Diffenters in the Nation,*

and never an\ could be tolerated that were not

grown into the Parti, but they came all into

Office, and the more extravagant the more
preferr'd ; fo that without the Blefling and im-
mediate ''rovidence of God, by a fecond Re.
furredion rcducmg us into fome fort of Order,

in reftoring his bacied Majefly (whom I pray

ro;5
ing againft Law, or that i> known to be againfl
I.aw, whatloever they think; for there will

Mifchicf come upon it one time or another,
let them pretend what thev vijll. As that Gcn<
tlcman fav$. he undertook to Expound , and
teach his People the Knowledge of the Lord

:

the Knowledge of the Lord i) a very gootl
LefTon to I e learnt, and to be taught all PcopU;
but blcfTed be God, we thank him for it, wc
have Church men of 31 great Leaming, ( with-
out any retledion upon the Genilcm;in at ibe
Bar ) as he can pretend unto ^ and Men as

Pious, and Virtuous; and perhaps we may fay
at this time, with a little more Confidence than
ordinary, that we have as learned a Clergy as
ever was fmce Religion was known within this

Kingdom. And God be Thanked, ihefj Men
are not only learned for thenWelves, but ihey
exert thcmfelves for the good of others, for the
Satisfadion of that Duty in which they arc im-
ploy'd, by their due and conftant Attendance
upon the Worfliip of God, in thsir Places

of Worfhip, the Churches which are by Law
appointed for it ,• and we need not run in-

to Holes and Corners, and Conventicles, and
Clans to underliand the VVoid of God and the

Pradicc of our Duty towards him, or towards
Men ,• becaufe we have Churches to apply our
felves to, where we may Ica.n to know God, to

obey him, and them that are put in Authority
under him ,• which I am furc is a Duty incum-
bent upon every Preacher of the Word of God
to inftfl upon, and prefs and urge. And I am
fure, whofoever preaches at a Conventicle can-
not with a fafc Confcience preach Obedience to

the Civil M^giftrate ; becaufe while they are

in that veiy Preaching, they are afting Difo-
bedience againfl his Laws; in regard what they
do, is againft the Authority of thofc Laws un-
der which they live ; and no Man can Preach
well againft that which he knows in his ownCon-
fcience, at the fame time, he is pradifing himfelf.

So that Gentlemen, I muft tell you this is a
wonderful dangerous thing; and therefore I

give it as a Caution to all People to beware how
they break the Laws by going to fuch Meetings,
and Conventicles as thefe are; for it will have

God giant long to Reign ovei' us; and fo ought at the long run one time or other a very dange
all Loyal Subjeds to piay J what a miferable

Condition had we been in ? And I may call it

a fecond refurredion, it being the Refurredion

of our Religion ; we were turn'd all into Con-
fufion ; we h<id no other Religion, at leaft ap-

parently predominant , but that that had the

Itrongeft Army to fupport it, and that had

force enough to contribute to what^the luxurious,

debauch'd Profeffois of it would nfiike to be Re-

Jigiun ; for they were the Profeffors at that time

of all things.

Gentlenien, I fpeak this, becaufe even the

Laws that have been made fmce the Reftoration

of the King, have taken notice, that the be-

ginning of all the Mifchief hath been this ; and

that the gTe4t Incendiaries of all Sorts of Re-
bellion were thefe who took upon them in their

Pulpits, under colour of Religion, to counte-

nance Rebellion and Trealbn, Confufion and

Anarchy. Mow how far thefe things have been

known to you all, that I muft leave to you
;

and muft betake mv lelf a little nearer to the

Cafe, having premifcd thefe things ; to which

I would add this as a Warning to all People;

rous IfTue. And there is another thing which is

wonderful dangerous too, to fee what Shoals
and Croudi of People come to thefe fort of
Meetings; People of all forts of mean Trades
and Profelfions. And how cafy is it, if a Man
has a Mind to infmuate into fbme filly, ignorant
People, common, illiterate Fellows that can
neither write nor read, fome of them; yet
thereby to feel their Pulfe, to fee whether they
will fwallow down fuch a Thing, or fuch a Pre-
tence at firft ? For they did not in the late Times
begin with open Rebellion, and preaching the

Dodrine of depoling of Princes, or b.inging
them to the Block ; but they tryed with fevQrjil

previous Ways, and as the Biit funk, and was
fucK'd in, they attempted to try further. They
apply'd themfelves perpetually to purfue the
temper of their Auditory ; and therefore we
mult have a great deal of Care to prevent all

fuch Mifchiefs as thefe are for the future, that

they may give no countenance to fuch, who
pretend to be £xpofitors, but are very ill ones
of the Scripture; and thereby inftill into the
Minds of Men fuch dangerous and perniciops

ihat they would not abet ot aifift in any Meet- Podrines,- that the Scripture may not be per-
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verted, to give an Authority to fuch defperatc

Things as thefe are ; for we have known over
' and over how eafily People are drawn into Mif-

chief in this Age, even by the very fame Train

that they were, in the time of the late Rebellion.

Now, Gentlemen, thefe things being pre-

mis'd, I would take notice to you, that the thing

now before you, is a Queftion of a different

Nature from what I have now fpoken of. It is

not the Queftion that you are to try ; Whether
he preach'd at a Conventicle or not ,• or whe-

ther the doing of that which he did in lb Preach-

ing, is againft the Law or nor. But whether he

did at any Meeting, ('efpecially as to the time

that is particularly fpecifiedj fpeak Words of the

fame fubftance, to the fame effed and intent that

are comprifed in the Indidment. For tho' he did

Preach at a Conventicle, and thereby did tranf-

grefs the Law ,• yet in cafe he did not Preach to

the Subftance of what is contain'd in this In-

diftment that hath been read unto you, and that

he is accufed of, he muft be acquitted. Thac

1 muft declare to you for Law, as no doubt it

muft be acknowledged to me to be ,• therefore

you are to take care upon your Con(ciences, to

try and confider whether or no you believe thefe

three Witneffes that have been produced againft

him, fwear truej or are guilty of wilful

Perjury. For in downright plain Englifh, they

are guilty of Perjury, if he be not guilty of the

Words laid in the Indidment. One of the two
is certainly true ; either they are guilty of Per-

jury, or the Prifoner at the Bar is guilty of the

Treafon laid to his Charge ^ I pray God dired

you in your Enquiry ; for it is a Queftion (

I

muft needs fay) of very great Difficulty.

Gentlemen, for the intention of a Man's

Heart (I mutt tell you this for Law) as to the

compalTing and imagining of the Death of the

King, it is not to be difcovered but by fome A<ft.

ion^ fome Word or Overt A<ft, there might be

to interpret the fecret Imagination of the Heart.

It is impoflible to difcover, or difclofe the Ima-
gination of any Man's Heart, except we be di-

reded to that Difcovery by Words or Adions.

Now Gentlemen, Words that in themfclves

may bear a good Conftrudion, and are good
Words^ yet coupled with A<5tions that are Evil,

or ocher Words that are Evil, thefe very Words
may be a Difcovery of the evil Imagination that

is in a Man's Heart. As to exprefs my felf in a

very familiar Example, for the purpofe, that I

may make things as plain as I can, for that is

my delign, and ought to be every one's that is

concern d in fuch a Matter as this. Becaufe we
have had fome Difcourfe concerning the late

bleiTed Martyr King Charles the Firft, he was
here brought to a Shambles of Julticc ,• for I

cannot call it a Court of Juftice, however thev

(Called it a High Court ,• and there was a kind of

Mockery or Pageantry of a Tryal. He was Ar-

raign'd and Try'd for Treafon, and a new no-

tional Treafon, never yet invented nor known
of before amongft us, Treafon againft his Peo-

ple ,• I (ay, new and never thought of till thefe

Butcherly Fellows that fprung out of the Sham-
bles came to put it in Pradice ; ereding what

they call'd a High Court of Juftice, but which
\vas truly to be call'd a High Court of Injuftice ,-

'and there they were to have fome come and cry

Juftice, Juftice, Juftice upon the King. Gentle-

men, Juftice is a good Word,- but if that Word
be ufcd and fpoken as it was in that cafe, in or-

der to bring the King to his Death, that which
was a good Word, and if otherwife ufed, had
been a proper Word even at that time ,• that is,

if apply'd to good purpofe, to fet the King and
the Nation free ,• yet being apply'd to the bring-
ing that Sacred Martyr to fo horrid and barba-
rous a Death, that was plain downright Treafon ;
and I make no difficulty in the World, (nor can
any Man that underftands any thing) that it

was fo by Law; and it was an Overt Ad fuffi-

ciently indicating theintention of all Perfonsthac
were therein concerned to put and bring the King
to utter Death and Deftrudion^ and all thefe

Fellows that made ufe of that good Word, Ju-
ftice, Juftice, Juftice, were all undoubted Tray-
tors; making ufe of it for that ill Purpofe.
Gentlemen, again ,• Suppofe if Mr. Cook was

a Man of Law, that was SoUicitor of what they
call'd the Common-wealth at that time, SoUici-

tor to the State, fl only fpeak this to explain
my Mindj if he comes (when the King had
juft ground to difpute the Authority of thac

Court of Injuftice, that he was dragg'd to, and
refufed to Plead) and does pray Judgment againft
the King, as he did, and it was proved at his

Tryal. Judgment alone might be there meant
as tending to excufe the King, as well as to

Sentence him to Death
; yet he being there,

praying Judgment againft the King, and which
was afterwards at his Prayer fo pronounced ; that

fhew'd what his Opinion of the Word he ufed

was at that time ; and that made him a Traitor,

and was an Overt-Ad to difcover his Guilt.

Why fo, Gentlemen, I am to tell you, tho'

there are Words that may be ufed in a Scriptu-

ral Way very well, and to very good Purpofe;
yet if they be applied to an ill Purpofe, they
may be a fufficient Indication of a Man's com-
pafling and imagining the Death and Deftruc-

tion of the King. Therefore, Gentlemen, you
are the Judges, whether if in this cafe, he fpeak-

ing thefe Words, of deftroying our Enemies,
and ftanding to our Principles, they have not an
Allufion to the former Words; and whether they
ate not Expofitors of the Mind of this Perfon,

the Prifoner at the Bar, of compalTing and ima-
gining the Death and Deftrudion of the King ,-

and 1 do this on purpofe to remind you of
what is neceffary to let you into the Queftion.

Now for the Teftimony againft the Prifoner

at the Bar, you have three Witneffes. Firft, you
have Mrs. Smith, (he does diredly Swear that fhe

did frequently, feveral times go between the

i;th of July and the 14th of Septewher, to hear

the Prifoner at the Bar preach at feveral Con-
venticles or Places of Meeting. She tells you
the particular Days ; She tells you as to one,
that fhe heard him the 20th of Jul/. She heard
him another time the loth oi /iugufl, according
to the beft of her remembrance. She heard

him again the 17th oi Augu^, the 24th of Auguft^

the ;iftof Augufi ; and fhe heard him the 14th

of Siptember ,• cnat is according to the beft of her

remembrance. She both tells you the Time and
the Placej and fhe heard him Preach ac thele

Conventicles, All that fhe fays as to this, is in-

trodudive to what fhe fpeaks of the 14th ofSep-

tembtr, which is the Day to which the Indidrnent

does refer ; and this fhe does fay pofitively, that

upon the 17th of Auguft, he pray'd tiiat he might

be forgiven for not Praying for the King ; and
by that (he would have you to underftand, as fhe

would infinuate, that he did not ufe to Pray for

the King. Mr.
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Mr. tioltw. [Turning to the j^wry.] I made
ufe of the Words of Samuel, God forbid that I

fhould ceafe to Pray for him.

L.C. Ju^. Sifj you tiiult not talk to the Jury

now ; 1 am directing of them.

Mr. Rcjcw. My Lord,! beg your Pardon ; it was

to fet the Matter right. It was mif-apprehended.

L. C. Juft. All this is antecedent to the Mat-

ter for which he is accufed ,• and you fee his An-

fwer to it, from a Text of Scripture that he of-

fers to you, which he did not repeat with diflike

to pray for the King ,• but that he thought it his

Duty always fo to do.

Then fhe tells you particularly at another time,

which, 1 think, was at the Houfe of one Haul

SheJ; I cannot particularly tell direftly the

Name ; there was a talk of the Recorder, and

of the Lord Mayor of the City of London ; but

that was before this time. And afterwards, the

firlt and the fecond Witnefs, two of them more,

give you an Account, tho' they were never

there but then ,• That he began to talk about

the Fire, and that he fhould fav there was a great

Man at the Corner of Gract'Lhurcb ftrtet , 1 need

not name his Name, for you all know him very

well ; that he met with a poor Man, tho indeed

he was not a poor Man, he was a labouring

Man, a Carpenter; and they began to talk

much concerning the Fire, and he did fay, that

in cafe it had not been for that great Man,
there had been no fuch Thing as the Fire

in London', nor if it had not been for the

Lord Mayors and Sheriffs afterwards, there had

been no luch thing as the Fire in Southwark and

Wapping. And I take notice too, that at the

fame Place, which was Shed's Houfe, that they

fpoke of, there is Mrs. Farrar, againft whom
there is not the leafl Objedion that 1 can hear

of; She agrees both in the Circumftance of Place

and Time, and of the Words, and to the Dia-

logue about Grace-Churcb ftreet, and the Car-

penter; and to the previous Words, that he
was not a poor Man, and the like ; and
about the Difcourfe relating to the Fires of Lon-

don, Southwark, and {Vapping\ and likewife re

lating to the Lord Mayors , and Aldermen,

and Sheriffs; thefe Difcourfes were at that time.

Gentlemen, the next Teftimony you have, is

of thefe Witneffes that fpeak of the Time that

is in the Record; which all the three WitnelTes

that you have heard, fpeak to; tho' the moft of

•what I mentioned before, was another Time ;

And this is at the Houfe of one Captain Daniel
;

one fays, Capt. Daniel fVeldj. But that it was a

Captain that was then at Sea, is plain; for this

Gentleman himfelf, Mr. Rcfiwell, does nor deny

that this was at Capt. Daniel's Houfe ; and that

hs did pray for him, as being then at Sea, and

for all his Family ; and all the Witneffes fpeak to

the fame time. Tho' indeed the firft Witnefs did

fay, that fhe did not know but it might be Capr.

Daniel fVtldy ; but flie likewife faid, fhe did not

dircd'.y know his Name. But fhe direftly Swears

to the very Words that are mentioned in the In-

didment. She does dirediv Swear that Mr. Rofe-

•well preached upon the 21 It of Gem/is. Says fhe

as I remember; tho' Mr. Ro/ejW/ did think, there

was a difference between the Evidence of the

one and the th' other Woman about the 20th or

2 1 ft, yet it was only upon her remembrance, as

well as fhe could, and fhe did not pofitively

Swear it was in that place, but according to the

beft of her remembrance. And the (econd Wic-

»oj7
ncfs Mrs. Hilton, when fl>e come to Swear, fhe

faid it was either the 20th or itft; but in (o
many Words fhe did diredly Swear, ,that he
fhould Preach that the People made Ploekitig to the

King en purpoje for tie Curing of the King'/ Evil; hut

the King could not do it ; but we are they that the

Peop\c fliould flock to for the curing of all their F.vilt.

Which are the very fame Woids in Subftance
that are in the IndiAmcnr.
The very fame Words in Subftance, fays that

other, the fecond ^Vitticfs ; the fame Day, in
the Jame Place, did I hear Mr. Rofewell then
fpeak thefe Words; and they go further, and
the fame Witneffes both Swear, Hilton and Smith,
that Mr. Rofwell fhould fiy, IVe have had two
wicked Kingt together, who have fuffered Poperjr t»

come under their Nofes, who can he cempard to no 0-

ther Per/ons hut wicked Jeroboam. Mrs. Smith
Swears thefe Words diredly, and Mrs Hilton fays,

fhe thinks there was the Name of Rehoboam men-
tioned ; but fhe is fure there was mention of
two wicked Kings, in the fame Words as Mrs.
Smith fpeaks. They go yet fuither, and fay,

both the one and th' other of them^ That he
faid if the People would ftand to their Principles, be

did not doubt hut they Jhould overccme their Enemies

as in ancient Times witb^Rams horns, broken Platters,

and a Stone in a Sling. The two Witneffes, both
Mrs. Smith, and Mrs. Hilton fwear to the very
Words, and at leafl to the Subftance of them i

and if there fhould be fome little Variance in
fome few of the Words, that will fignify nothing
if the Subftance be the fame.

But now Gentlemen, hefides thefe two Wit-
neffes, there is a third Witnefs, Mrs. Farrar, a-

gainft whom (that I can fee) there is not the
leaft Exception in the World, if vou remember
any, you would do well to confider of it; you
may be better able to recoiled what has been
fpoken or offered than I can in fo long a time ;

and you ought to endeavour (being Men of
Underftanding, and good Quality^ to refrefh

one another's Memories, and make what Obfer-
vations you can ; which I perceive you have ta-

ken Notes about, fome of you at leaft.

She does dircdh' Swear as tothebufinefs of the

King's Evil, The fame Words that the other two
have Sworn, about flocking to the King to Cure tht

Kings Evil which he could not do ; But the] were the

Priefis and Prophets that cculd cure the Maladies of
the People. And as to the fecond Words, She
fwears that he faid there had been two wicked Rings

that had fuffered Popery to come in under their Nofes.

And fhe Swears in the third place. That there wat
likewife an Exhortation to fland to their Principles,

and that they jhould overcome their Enemies. Sho
does not indeed particularly tell you about
Rams horns, and the Platters, and the Stone in the

S^'^g} but only of ftanding to their Principles, and
overcoming their Enemies : Which I would have yotl

particularly to take notice of, it being the ma-
terial Part of the Indidment, to make thefe
Words Treafon.

Now Gentlemen, give me leave to tell yotj^

there is great regard, and very great, to be had
to the Circumftances in this Cafe; to fee hoir
far thefe things are to be tack'd together. Firit|

you remember the Witneffes were examined
apart. And it does not appear that they havij

talk'd together ; and there was all the Care taken
that pothbiy could be, they (hould be out of the
Court, and out of one another's hearing ; fo that

there was as niuch endeavour to deted the FaU
fiiooA
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fliood of their Teftimony (if it could hz) as

pollible in any cafe, even in the very moft mi-

nute Circumftance. Mrs, Smith Swears, that

Mrs. Hilton came to her Houfe on Saturday

Night J that they went together to the Houfe of

this Capt. Daniel upon the 14th, about Seven of

theClock ,• that they were there beforeMr.Re/tJi'f//

came in ; that there was a Lower Room in the

Houfe; and a little higher there was a little

Room
i
and then there was a Room up two Pair

of Stairs, where there was a Bed ,- that Mr. Rofe-

ivell flood upon the Stairs^ but they both fate

upon the Bed, together with one of Mr. Rofe-

well's own Witnefles, which was the Mathema-
tical Inftrument-maker, and that he was in a

Mourning Cloak ; and that there was particular

notice taken of a Pair of Shoes given by Mrs.

Smith from under the Bed to the Child of that

Mathematical inftrument maker; and that there

was Prayer made for Capt, Daniel the Matter of

the Houfe, who was then at Sea, and for his

Child and Family. There were thefe Circum-
ftances, every one particularly asked of the

Witneffes, and Sworn to by them in the very

fame Wtrds , the fame manner of Pofture, the

fame Things done both as to the Room, the Bed,

who fate upon the Bed, the Mourning Cloak, the

plucking off and delivering of the Shoes; that

I may appeal to your Memories, if they did not
agree to a tittle exactly.

Then they began to enquire further concern-

ing other Expreffions of Mr. Rofewell at other

times : Something about People in Scarlet, and
fomething about Canting : And Mrs. Smitb tells

you, that he did fpeak fomething about Canting

;

that he was talking concerning that Word; fays

he, I will tell you what that Canting means ; I

went not long ago thro' a Cathedral where the

Organs are, and there the People were gather'd

together, and they were Singing the Lord's-

Prayer, and I don't know what ; I heard them
Sing, and I could not but laugh out ; and he
broke out in his Sermon into a He! hei he I that

is Canting. This, they fay, was his EKpreffion

at that time.

When Mrs. Hilton came in, ftie tells you the

very fame Words, even to a very particular

Phrafe which I had forgot before, that he faw
the Men in white Gowns that were Singing, and
which he counted Canting. It is very true, there

is no fuch thing mentioned in this Indidment;
but only it is offer'd by the King's Council to

fliew the Temper of the Man, and how he u»

lually ufed to Preach.

As concerning the Story of Sampfon and Dali-

lah, that's Sworn by both WitnelTes, that there

was fach a Difcourfe ; for he began to talk of
our King's keeping of Women, and he hop'd

that they would bring the fame Deftru6lion upon
him that they had brouglu upon Safnpfon ; he
hoped it would fo fall out with our King. How
far it is true, (they both having Sworn itj you
are the Judges; they have direitly Sworn it, and
to all the Circumftances both of Time and
Place.

Gentlemen, There is yet another thing that

is material too, tho' a fmall minute Circum-
ftance, a;id that is about this fime Veiul Shed,

that they have fpoken of. When the firit Wit-

nefs came in, he chid her for coming in her Pat-

tins, and bid her pull off her Pattins, for they

would leave fuch an Impreffion there, that Peo-

ple would be apt to difcover that there was^ or

would be a Meeting ; and therefore fhe pro-
mis'd when fhe came any more, that (he would
be fureto leave off her Pattins. And it is pro-
ved, that Mrs. 'Hilton and Mrs. Smith were in the
Room above, and Mrs. Farrar was in the Room
below, and it does not appear that flie was ac-

quainted with the reft. She had heard him fe-

veral times, and tho' fhe did not fee him that

Day, he being up two pair of Stairs higher, yet
fne Swears direAly to the fame Words, the fub-

ftantial Part of them that the other two Witnef-
fes fpoke of. So that I muft fay, if in cafe they
have contrived this Story to take away the Life
of the Prifoner at the Bar, they have contrived
it with all the devilifheft Subtilty that ever any
could do, or that could enter into the Minds of
any People. You are the Judges of the Fad, I
pray God to dire(5l you, that you may detect the

Truth; far be it from the Court, or any body,
to defire that any thing but Truth fhould pre-

vail. For it were far better a thoufand times
that a hundred guilty Men fhould efcape, than
one innocent Man fhould fuffer. But on the o-
ther fide, far be it from any Man that is upon
his Oath to do his Duty between the King and
the Subject, to be moved by Compaflion, or any
thing of that Nature, to go againft the Evidence
that is given in open Court; unlefs he be fa-

tisfy'd that the Evidence is Falfe. For in this

cafe, I fay again, either you muft find the Pri-

foner Guilty of what he ftands charged with in
the Indidment ; orelfe you muft find thefe three

WitnefTes guilty of wilful Perjury : And 1 pray

God again to direft you what you are to do in

it.

Gentlemen, as to the Teftimony that has been
offered on the behalf of the Prifoner; ([ would
follow the fame Method that has been taken,

both in the Evidence given by the King and the

Prifoner, as near as we can.) Firit, you have
had brought by him half a D6zen, (for I would
not injure him as near as I could one tittle; that

have given you an Account of what he faid at

that time. There was Hudfon, Hall, Atkinfon,

Smith, Hales and Wharton ; I took their Names,
as near as I could ; and all thefe People do di-

redly fay they were prefent at that time, and
they heard nothing fpoken of the late bleffed

Martyr King Charles the Firft, or of Refiedion
upon the Government; but all that was faid of
the King's Majefty that now is, was in his Pray-
er, wherein he did pray for him; that they

heard nothing come from Mr. /Jo/eu'e// concerning
the King's Evil in the manner that the Witnef.
fes fpeak of; but what was fpoken, was fpoken
of another King, in relation to /ibitTiel.ch Kingof
Egyft, and not relating any way to the Difeafe

they call commonly amongft us the King's Evil.

It is true, one of them does fay (which is a

Word that has obtain'd very much amongft
fome fort of PeopleJ that when he pray'd for

the King, he pray'd for his deliverance from
evil Counfellors: And under thefe Words, evil

Counfellors, and deliverance from them, we
know what becaiiie of that fo often mention'd

Prince now, King Charles the Firft., Under that

Pretence they would remove all his Friends from
him ; and when he was left alone they could

eafily do what they pleas'd with him. Many
with pretence of great Pity and Zeal for the

King, cry out that all that they complain of, is

not of what the King does ; him they think to

be a wonderful good Man ^ it is not he, bat his

evil
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evil Counfellors that ttiey rcfleft upon ; and fo

we mult fight againll thefe evil Counfellors;

and when we have laid them afide, and he ftands

alone, then it will be eafy to I'ervt him as they

did his Father. Whatlocver the Pretenfions of

fuch Words are, we know what the Defigns of

the People that mai'e the fame Pretence here-

tofore came to ,• and I pray God that there are

'i6j$
I muft tell you, Gentlemen, tho* thefe Wit neffcf
that are for the Pr iConer are not upon their Oathi,
yet they are ai much under the Oblieacion of
giving true Teftimony, as they can be by Law;
and you ought to have regard to their Tcflimo-
ny ; how far it is confiltcnt with Rcafuo and
with Truth. Some things they differed in ; forao

not the fame Defigns on foot ftill ; nay, that

that was not the iJefign of this Prayer of the

Prifoner at the Bar,

Gentlemen, they give you a particular Ac-

count how he preached upon the 29th of Genefii;

and they fpeak as to the 2d and 7th Verfes of

that Chapter, and what Difcourfe he had upon
them. But truly it is pretty ftrange (as Mr Rofc-

ivtUhimfcM obje<ac(i even to you of the Jury

very well) can any one of you remember fo

exactly the Words that were fpoken as thefe Wit-

neffes have Sworn ? and truly he puts a very

•material Queftion : But then the Queftion turns

t'other way ; how come all your Witneffes to

give fuch an cxaft Account ; all except the fe-

cond Man, who indeed did commit a Blunder or

two, vour Six Witneffes, even to the Texts of

Scripture, to the very Phrafes that were ufed,

particularly to the Word Tnmtndout ? they are

all as exa6t as can be. It is ilrange that five

Peop'e fliould agree in all the Circumftances
;

but why fhould it not be as much believable that

three fhould have as exad a Memory as the other

five? Nay, and I will tell you what is pretty

ftrange too, that thefe People muft hear, and

remember jult what was faid upon the 14th of

September ; but that which was faid upon the

Text the time before or after, that they cannot

fo well remember. It is plain they have been

dialogueing with one another ; and it is plain,

that ibme People can neithcrwtitc, or read, nor

lemember, but how they fhall be fure to ferve

the prefent purpofe. That feems to carry an

Objedion in it on the other fide, as the King's

Council fay ; and it feems the more reafonable

on Our fide why they (hould remember fo exa-

6t\y, as they have Sworn ,• becaufe, ((ay they^

that Day when we came home, we call'd for

Pen, Ink and Paper and fet down thefe Words,

the Subftance of which we have now here

Sworn ; So that that does fhew you we had rea-

things they heard in another manner ; whether
you believe fuch thing* may flip out of their

Memories, or how that is, you arc to confjJcc
of it. This, Gentlemen, is the firft part of th«
Evidence that the Prifoner hath given for him-
felf.

Next, Gentlemen, There is another part of
the Evidence, and chat is from the Fifteenth
Witnefs, one Mr. Jolliff, Captain Cottofi, Mr.
Fips, Mr. Vttring, Mr. Hitchcock, Mr. Hinpum, Mr.
Wanlty, Mt. Strong, Mr. Cutlee, Mr. Mtlfum, Mr.
Mtdham, Mr. IVinnacott, Anne Broadbwji, Annt
Manning, Ifabella Dicktfun ; all thefe were call'd

to his Reputation, as to his Behaviour and Con-
verfation towards the Government. They tell

you that they have known him a long time. It

feems they frequented the hearing of him fomc-
times, when there was an Indulgence and a Dif-
penfation for fuch Meetings ; then they went
to hear him ; and then he ufed to pray for the
King ; and it has been obferved, that, it may
be, meeting with favour and kindnefs from the
King and Government he might be very well
pleafed with the King at that time; tho' that
turn'd to the Prejudice of the Government, (as

we all know,^ But whether his Complexion al-

ter'd towards the Government, when it was
thought fit to reftrain that Indulgence ; that yott

have to confider. They fay they know nothing
of Harm by him, and that may be true ; no more
do I ,• and I prefume you do not; if you do yoil

will tell us. You and I pray God we had never
heard of any thing of Harm come from hini

with relation to the King and Government; but
you have heard what has been teftify'd by thefe
WitnelTes.

Then there came two WitnelTes that lived at

Sir Edward Hungerferd's, when the Prifoner ac
the Bar lived there ; one of them lived Ten
Years there, the other Four. And they give
you an Account how he was ufed to Pray fnot
according to the Common-Prayer, but) he ufed

fon to remember what we have teftify'd againll to go to Church, and he did Pray for the King
this Perfon. But what is yet greater than all

this, it cannot be imagined, (fay the King's

Council) that the Pri Toner's WitnelTes are fo

much to be believed, fmce they give no Account

of what was fpoken at any time before, nor any

time fince.

Then, Gentlemen, there is another Reafon,

fays Mrs. Smith, I came on purpofe to fee who
was at the Conventicle ; tho' I had been at fe-

veral Conventiclei before, vet I never heard fuch

Words fpoken. Says Mrs. Hilton, I was glad to

be gone : and tells you of her unwillingnefs to

ftay there, having never heard fuch Words fpo-

ken againft the Government before ; and there-

fore fhe fet them down immediately as foon as

they came home ; and they went together to the

very earneftly and heartily, as they fay ; he came
there in the Year 1664, and he continued there
Seven Years, and they always look'd upon him
to be well-inclin'd to the Government.
Then you have ah Account of three Servants

that lived in the Houfe ; one lived four Years
with him, and that flie frequently heard hiiri

pray for the King, (for I would not willingly
forget a Word that fliould make for the Prifoner's

Advantage) fhe faid he prayed as earneftly for

the King as for his own Soul, with as much zeal
and earneftnefs as he could do; this is what (he

fays. And the fecond lived with him three
Years, and (he does remark particularly, thac

one time being in private in his own Clofet, ac

Prayer by hinifelf (he heard him very earned

Bull and Mouth, the fakers Meeting near Aldtrf- in Praying for the King : So that he would urge

gate afterwards ; and that that Day, or the Day
following, they went to Mr. Recorder, and gave

him an Account of what had paft in their Know-
ledge. This is the Anfwer that is given by them

to what the Prifoner's WitnelTes fay ; But you

arc to weigh this Teftimony of both Sides. For

it as improbable, and unreafonable to believe,

that if he, in his private Family, and by himfelf
(hould fo earneftly pray for the King, (which
was never intended to be heard by any bodv, and
came to be thus heard by Accident) he ftiould

in Publick, before a great Congregation, utter

fffchf
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^uch Words againft the King and Govern-

ment, as are pretended againlt him. This is the

ufe he makes of that.

Then, Gentlemen, you have likewife after-

wards the Teftimony of thofe two Witneffes

that had been examin'd before, that is Mr. At-

kmfon and Mr. Smith -y that whereas you feem

to fay, fays he, 1 made a great Refleftion upon

the late King and his prefent Majefty; it was

fo far from that, that I ufed to Teach upon the

^oth of January', and then to preach Obedience

to the King, and to pray for the King, and

make (harp Invedives and Reflexions upon thofe

that had been concern'd in that horrid , bar-

barous Murder of the late King of bleflsd Me-
mory ; fo that I cannot be thought to encourage

fuch Things as thefe, when I ufed to preach to

my Auditory fuch DoArine as I now tell you

of. This is the Sublbnce of that part of

the Evidence, as near as I can rememter, and

recoiled ;
you have taken Notes. Gentlemen,

your felves
;
you will be able for to malie

Obfervations , according to what Notes you
have taken.

Then Gentlemen, here are eighteen Witneffes

that he has called to endeavour to perfwade

you to a disbelief, and gain a difcredit as to the

Witneffes that are produced againft him. Now
as to that, which was offer'd by the firit Witnefs

Hov) i that was but by Hear-fay, he knows
nothing of his own Knowledge,- for my Bro-

ther, Sir Thomas Tenner, he gives you an Ac-
count of all the Queftions that he was asked

about ; that (he never did fay that (he was
prefent at the Conventicle, but that Mrs. Batboe

had confefs d it to her ; and upon that Confeffion

(he was Convided. Now Gentlemen, it is a

very untoward thing in this Matter, that Mrs.

Batboe it is plain ufed to have Conventicles,;and

ihe is the Widov<^ of a Non-conformi(t Preacher,

and this Woman was fo far from faying, that

Ihe was there ; that (he only infifted upon it,

that Mrs. Bathoe had ccnfefs'd it to her, So like-

wife you have been told concerning that Bufi-

nefs of Mr. Hales, the Conventicle at his Houfe
on the 15 th of July ,• it was fo far from her

Swearing that Mr. How was there, that tho' he
was mention'd, yet (he refufed before Sir Oeorge

Treby to Swear that there was any fuch Conven-
ticle, or that he was the Man; fhe did not
know the Man, and could not fay any thing

to him. And my Brother Jennir being con-
vinc'd that there might be a Miftake, that there

might be no fuchConventicle atMrs,Bari&oe"s,went

as far as he could to retrieve it ; but it fcems
itwaspaft from him into the Clerk of the Peace's

hands,' I cannot fay any thing to it: But if

you are fatisfy'd that there was no fuch Con-
venticle at all, all that can be faid is, that the

Old Woman bely'd her felf j and my Brother

Jenner as to an Accommodation between them
did refolve to do what he could, and promis'd
to fpeak to the Clerk of the Peace : Not but
that for any thing yet appears, this Woman that

is here brought as a Witnefs againft Mr. Rofewell,

did fwear true. That that other Woman did

confefs to her, that there was fuch a Conven-
ticle ,• they indeed have endeavour'd to evince
there was no fuch Conventicle. I muft leave

it to you ; for nothing appears clear of the ane
Side, or the other.

Then Gentlemen, as concerning her talking
with, and about one Games i wherein you had

an Account given you by otiz Harvey, and he
advifed togiveMoney ratherthan to be troubled;
but they would not give Money. . Now, for

that the whole Anfwer (that it may be given
together ) is that you know th« Profecutor in
thefe Cafes, has a Share out of the Penalties

that are incurr'd by Conventicles ^ and tho' ic

may be that it was not fo well done by fuch In-

formations to compound Penalties, yet it is no
Evil Thing: For if 1 will choofe to inform or
not inform, there is a right in me to a Part of
the Penalty arifmg from the OfFt*nce; And tho'

it be not a commendable Ihing, yet it is not a
qriminal Thing for me co .Compound it^ fori
do not obferye that they are proved to be People
that do ufe to go to Conventicles.

Then Gentlemen, There is fomething to be
ofcferved concerning the Evidence of C<jr/afr«gif|

He comes and tells you, that he was by, and
one of the Perfons that went along with Mrs.
Smith to feveral Places, in order to make Con-
vidions of Perfons for Conventicles j- and fhe

would have him Swear fuch and fuch Conven-
ticles that (he would didate to him; and (he
pro.mis'd and offer'd to Swear for the Convidiora
of Conventicles when (he was not there : And
this was a great while ago ; but no body heard
a Word of it till .now, and that when Mrs.
Smith was ingaged in this Profeciuion againft

Mr. Roftwell. Now when we meet uith this

fort of People, we ovlght to confider of the
Nature of their Evidence. It is certainly a very
improbable thing, that any Perfon (hould come
and tell hiih, 1 will be Guilty of Perjury, I will

be forfworn for you, if you will be forfworrj

for me. It can hardly be believed that any body
(hould fay fo to a Fellow that you fee is likely

enough to deted any fuch thing, if it (hould b«
for his Advantage ; And it had been his Duty
( if he had been an honeft Man ) to have dis-

covered this to a Magiftrate imnvediately, and
deteded it, fo as that the Villanv fhould have
been puni(h'd ; not to come and ferve a turn

upon (uch a Tryal juftasthis is. And therefore

Gentlemen, I do not like fuch accidental Wit-
nelTes that feem to drop (as it were) out of the

Clouds, and we can have no Account of them
before. You have no Satisfadory Reafon how
he comes in now to make this Difcovery.'

Here you have feveral other Witneifes that were
before, that give fome Account of her Behai-

viour in thefe Matters.

As to the Convidion that they talk of upon
the j;th of July; feveral Witne(res give you
an Account of the Matter. Firlt of all ic is

very apparent by that Book that is produced.

That there was a Conventicle the i^th of July

,

and it was at Mr. HuJfon's } but indeed it was
not at Mr. Halt's; and it is not alledg'd hereby
her that it was (o. And for that other, my
Brother Jenner gives you an Account that

upon the Confeffion of Mrs. Batboe there was
a Convidion j but there was no fuch Con-
vidion of Ha/w in the Cafe, but only of Ba-

thet ; as appears by the Record which hath been
produced.

Then Gentlemen, the next Queftion is con«

cerning the Clerk of the Peace, and the Wri-
ting that they talk of; which makes nothing

one way, nor t'other. Then there are two
Witneffes, Dreie, and the other Man, that meet
with this Woman, Mrs. Smith, in Grub-ftreet, in

order to make a Compofition for Penalties foe

going
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done excecdin;g well to liave nndc a DifcofcVgoing to Conventicles; and they find out a F'el-

low that uCed to go to Conventicles, and they

frighten him into a Compofition, and fo mucli

as they (:)y, was paid perhaps, and he ought to

have paid more : But it's plain, he ulcd to go to

Conventicles; and it's pretty odd that he Ihould

be pick'd up on a (udden there, on this (ide the

Water, to difcover thefe Pradices at the Infti-

gation of the Prifoner at the Bar, who lives ac

fuch a Diftance on t'other tide of the Water.

Then Gentlemen, as for Mrs. Higgtnjon, I

can only fay this, (he fays nothing to the Pur-

pofe, that is either material for or againlt the

Prifoner; for fhe faid, fhe knew nothing of her

own Knowledge ; and all that (he did lay, was

but Hear fays and Reports, not by way of

down right Accufation againft the Perfon (he

was produced againft. And Gentlemen, you
are to conhder that Hear-l'ay and Report is no
Evidence at all ; but it mutt be what the Wit-

nefTcs know, and fay of their own Knowledge.
The next is a worthy Gentleman, Sir John

Talbot, and as to whatfoever he laid, or any of

his Family told hjm, except he knows it of his

own Knowledge, that's no manner of Evidence

at all to take off the Credit of Mrs. Hiltm. But

what (he her felf did fay, (if it can be teftify'd)

is Evidence againft her. If (he confeft that fhe

had any Defign, or was ingaged in any Pradice

to betray the young Lady Sir John Talbot talks

of; that indeed is a very evil thing. But what-

foever were the Apprehenfions of others con-

cerning her (hare in that matter ; or any of the

little things that thev taik'd of concerning Mi-
ftrefs Hilton before (he intermarried, it can fig-

nify but very little in this matter. And when
we ask Sir John Talbot the Queftion, he can-

not give any Satisfadory account of it; for he

fays plainly, he had no Gonverlation with her.

It feems it was not a Contrivance while fhe liv'd

there for ten Years together ; and it is pretty

hard to imagine in fuch a Cafe, if (he had been

fuch an evil Perlon as they would reprefent her,

in that time that it had not appeared, fo far at

leaft as that (he had been difcharg'd the Service

long before : For Sir John Talbot is a Perfon that

cannot be thought to permit any thing of ill in

his Fami;!^'. But yet withal, he can't know all

that paf^ed, any more than any of you of Irre-

gularity in the Family. If indeed they had

queltion'd any of the Servants that were more

converiant with her, and taxed her of any

thing that was Evil, then it had been a much
more probable Exception ; but to have Peoples

Reputations blatted barely by Tittle-tattle and

Stories, after Perfonsare gone out of a Family,

where they have liv'd for many Years, is a mat-

ter of verv dangerous Confequence ; and any

Man in the World may be injur'd in his Credit,

if fuch a thing be permitted. What Sir John

Talbtt (peaks of his own Knowledge, that is

Evidence, and we vvould hear it, and give all

due regard to it : But what was fpoken of con-

cerning Hilton, before (lie was married ; what

the reltof the Servants faid concerning her ; or

the general Reputation that flie had in the Fa-

milv ; that's no Evidence at all.

Gentlemen, in the laft place there is a Wit-

nefs produced, one Dillingham ; and (he pre-

tends that (lie is a Woman of a very ill Reputa-

tion ; and that (he would have hired her, (as (he

would have it believed) to have fworn againft

feveral People. Now as to that, fhe would have

Vol. III.

(o \ou;

examine,'

lhu» I

of this before this Quedion ; and it had
her Duty fo to do; and not now tcM'come, and
drop in, jntt when this Qi)c(!if-n comes to be
debated before you : That Gentlemen, draws a
Sufpicion along with it, and a very great one :

But 1 mu(t leave the whole matter
which I do not queftion but you will

and look into, as well as \o\i can.

have offered the Evidence that has been ywtn
on the one fide.and on the other in point ol ta^.
Now Gentlemen, there are fomc Remarks

n7ade by the Prifoner at the Bar, (a$ God lor-

bid but he fliould have the Advantage of what-
foever can be obfervcd upon the Evidence given
figainft him ( that is, hcmdkcsa Difference be-
tween the Te(timony of the one and the other
of thefe Witnelfes, about the 20th or 21 (I of
Gtnefii i that the one (aid the 21ft, theother
the 20th. Now it is to bs obf&rved, as has
been faid, that (he thai faid the 2Cih, which
was the fecond Witnefs, faid, it was cither the
2oth or the 21ft ; and M^i. Smith faid it was fb
to the beft of her remembrance ; but it appears
to be, and fo I perceive, by all the Witneflcs,

upon the 20th; fo tViH as to her it cannot be
very material, becaufe (he does not fwear po-
fitively, either the one or the other.

Then Gentlemen, there is another thing,

that is, that (he fhould talk of one U'tUj, Cap-
tain Weldy, or Captain Danitl fVeUf, when it

feems his Name was not Weldy, but his Name
was Captain Daniel ; which 1 think can go no
great way in the Cafe. She is not acquainted
with the Man himfelf ; (he tells you one part of
his Name right ; defcribes the Houfe in all the
Parts of it ; and fpeaks of the Circumltance of
his being at Sea, and being pray'd for by Mr.
Reftwell ; therein they do both agree: So that

tho' fhe apprehended that his Name might be
DanitlJVcldy, yet it is fo far right enough that it

was one Captain Daniel; and that is a very
fmall minute difference, that will make little

one way or other.

Then Gentlemen, he infi(ts upon the diffe-

rence between their Evidence about that Cir-
cum(tance, whether it was all upon one entire

SubjeA ; or part one part of the day, and part
theother. One of them fays it was not an en-
tire Difcourfie ; for that about the Rams- horns,
and the broken Platters, and the Stone in a Sling
was after Two o'- Clock, after the interval that
had been, and the (pace of time between tha
Difcourfeof the King's Evil, and thofe other
things ; and therefore, fays Mr. Rcftwtll, where-
as (he pretends that it was all fpoken at the famd
time, juft as it is laid in the Indidment, that

cannot be ; and fo it appears upon his owm
Evidence; Now, fays that Woman, I can't fo

well tell whether it was Forenoon or Afternoon ;

and truly they might call it Forenoon, becaufe
they had neither Eat nor Drank; and favs the

Woman, we reckon that it's Forenoon till after

we have Dined ; and (he cannot tell whether ic

was in the Pfalms, or whether it was upon the

Chapter ; but it was in that Difcourfe that he
held that Day. She does generally applv it to

the whole ; and that in that Day's Difcourfe
(all which time (he (tay'd, til! all was ovef^ fuch
Words did pafs. You have heard the difference

that is between the two Wicne(res, and you will

do well to conlider of it, if you think there is

any thing material in it.

S f f f f f Gcri.
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Gentlemen, I muft confefs it carries a nota-

ble fort ot Teltimony in it, of which you are

Judges, and will weigh it according as it ought

lo be weigh'd ; Firfi, That thefe People fliould

luckily hit together concerning the King's Evil,

and that there was fuch a Difcourfe as is laid in

the Indictment about it i and of the Prophets

praying for the People for the Cure of the King's

Evil, and then they (hould be immediately

heal'd. And on the other fide, it is pretty

ftrange (as he urges for himfelf j that that

fhould be perverted which he fpoke concerning

the Prophet's praying for the King, and there-

upon his Hand being healed, whereby the Pro-

phets have the Honour, (as he fays) feme time

byPia)er, of curing the King's Evil: So that

fometliing or other rhere is in the matter that

gives a mighty countenance to what the Wit-

neffes fpeak. There is a certain fort of Occa-
lion given fas one would fayj for fuch Ex-
preffions as they have teftify'd, in his Dif-

coun'es.

Then when they come to talk concerning
the Rams-horns, and the Platters,- the Witnel-

fes fay, we heard nothing concerning Platters,

much lefs of Pewter Platters ,• no, it was bro-

ktn Pitchers, and that was occafion'd by, and
had relation to a Text, ('fays Mr. Rofewell) a-

bout Gideon, how eafily he difcomfited the Phi-

liflines Army, and there was no fuch thing as any
Difcourfe concerning the King or the Govern-
ment, or any relation thereunto ,• it was only

;i Phrafeufed by me in the Pulpit, to fhew how
great a matter might be done by little means.

And fo likewife concerning the Stone in the

Sling, that being an occafional Inftance too,

what great Miracles have been brought about
by little Means and Circumftances: I have in-

Itanc'd in that (fays hej how I)<si;»/^kill'd Ge/i<«/&

with a Stone out of a Sling, .'md that' our Sa-

viour Jefus Chrilt cured the Blind man by a little

Spittle mingled with Glay. So that he would
inlinuate, that thofe Words that were fpoken
were not with anv fuch Intention as the King's

Council would make it, and as the IndiA-

ment inllnuates ,• but only in a common, ordi-

nary Preachment, as Inferences from fuch and
fuch Scriptures. And whether this that he talks

of was the Difcourfe beheld at that time\; or

what the WitnelTes fpeak, mult be left to you ;

they having fworn it. And this fas I take it)

is the Subltance of the Evidence given by the

one and tlie other fide.

Then Gentlemen, Mr. Jtoftwell put the Que-
ftion in the Morning, and he feem'd to infill

very much upon it in Point of Law, that the

Difcourfes of a Mad-man cannot be Treafon.
It is true that fuch Difcourfes cannot be Trea-
fon, if you take (Mad-men) in the true fenfe

that the Law commonly takes it. All Traytors,

all Knaves and Villains, are fome way, and in

feme fenfe Madmen ; for no Perfon can ad:

with any Realon in any fuch Affairs. Treafon
is not to be committed upon the foundation of
Reafon. Therefore upon his asking of the

QucUion of the WitnelTes, what Reafon there

was for him to ufe fuch Expreflions ; I told him,
you did it, according as the Indi(5tment fays

(which is drawn according to the Prelcripts of
the Law) by the Inftigation of the Devil ,• you
did it, not only without Reafon, but againft

Reafon. But if the bare faying that it was a-

gainft ReafoHj and that therefore a Man was a

Madman, would ferve the turn, there would be
no Traycor according to that Rule ; becaufe
every Traytor would be a Madman. Every
Traytor is a Madman,- but every Madman is

not a Traytor. A Madman, in our common
Acceptation, is one that is captivated in his

Senfes, not one that is corrupt in his Will and
AfTedions, which muft be the Definition of a

Traytor: So that the Argument, I muft tell

\'0u, is fallacious. Every Man, that is depraved
in his Mind and Affections, is a Madman, fo as

to be an Enemy to the Government, or to
Mankind; but he is not fuch a Madman, as is

commonly meant by that Word ; one whofe
Words may be miftaken, becaufe of fome dif-

order in his underftanding ,• fo as to be excus'd

from the Accufation of Treafon. Therefore
whatfoever confequence there may be of the

Thing, I muft tell youj all Men that talk after

this rate that this Perfon is accufed to talk in his

Pulpit, they are every one Traytors, and fo

Madmen ; for every Traytor is a Madman :

And if in Cafe Mr. Rcfewell be Guilty, he is in

that fenfe a Madman. It is true, in other

Things you find him a Man of very notable

Underftanding ; a Man of a very great In-

finuation ,• one that has a great deal of Know-
ledge in the Tongues ; look'd upon to be a very;

learned and ingenious Man j who was thought

fit to be a Tutor to Sir Edward Hutigerford's Chil-

dren
i
and has had very many learned Difcour-

fes, and fhewn himfelf to be a Man of very

great Parts. Tho' if he be a Traytor upon
this Evidence that is given, he is eo nomine a

Traytor, and confequently a Madman for

preaching and publilhing fuch Dodrine as this

;

that will not ferve to excufe him from his Trcai»

fon : But the rather, becaufe he is a Man of fo.

much Learning, it aggravates the Treafon; as:

it muft needs do to any Body in the World thac

confiders it. For he under that pretence offer-

ing to preach his Dotftrine, as Gofpel-truths to

ignorant People, (it feems ;oo or more, of all

Trades and Perfwafions) whofe Duty it was,,

according to Law, to have been then at Church ;

Men of Strength and Ability of Body, as they

appear to be, for the Service of the Govern-
ment; for thefe People to be debauch'd into

fuch Do(ftrines as thefe, of Standing to their

Principles, againft the Government ,- the more
learned the Man is, the greater and blacker is

the Crime of that Man that is guilty of it. God
knows whether that be Mi. Rcfeivell's Cafe, and
you that are of the Jury are to try it : To do ic

under pretence of preaching the Gofpel, is the

worft way of doing it that could be taken ; to

quote Scripture for Rebellion adds to the Crime

;

as it did to that of thofe black Villains thac

were concern'd in the Murder of our late dread

Sovereign, who has been fo often mention'd
;

they were generally the Preachers of the late

Times that contributed to thac horrid Villany.

Gentlemen, it is notorioufly known to you
in this accurfed late hellifh Confpiracy againft

his facred and moft merciful Majefty, our So-
vereign that now is, (whom I pray God long to

reign over ui,) thofe that had an hand in the In-

tention to deftroy him, and his Royal Brother,

were a great many of them black-Coat Dilfen-

ters to the Church of England; and I cannot

fav I know anv one Member of the Church of

England that had any hand in it at all. Haw
many of them Itand now convided by Out-

lawry
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hwry for that bloody Treafpn ,• I won't fay all

Parlons, but genprally all of,.them Diffentcrs

;

und we know thele are thofe bufc, profligate

Villains, always made ufe of in tbcfc bafc Sinks

of Rebellion. And they are the common Sew-
ers of Faftton ; thefe Conventicles are, and of

Treafon and Confpiracy againll the Govern-

mcnc in QhuicU and State. . God be praifcd, we
have a Religion that teaches us much better; a

Religion eitablifhed by the Laws of the Land,

and with that Decency of Woifhip, and Care

of the Souls of Men, that may bring us all to

Heaven, by the Grace of God, if we pleafe to

hearken to the Dictates of it, and to mind what

is enjoyn'd us our Duty by the Law ^ but when
l^eopie are once deluded by the Infmuation of

fuch falfe Teachers, and, run into Faxftion and

Difcontcnt, then they'll foon run into Rebellion

too. And i (peak this the rather to deter and

give warning to other People, to have, a care

liow they come near fuch Places, and fuch Pra-

dices, than.to aflfifd \ovi.. .

Gentlemen, here you have had three Wit-

nelFes examined againlt the Prifoncr, who
ftjndsaccufed for a Crime of High Treafon. I

mult confefs, 1 have taken up a great deal of the

Time j and a great deal of the 1^\\\\Q was t^iken

up before ; but there's no Time too long,

wherein a Queftion of fo mighty Moment as

this is, is to be decided; The Government, the

Prefervation of our King, the Prefervation of

our Religion, the. Prefervation of our Laws,

are all concern'd : For by the Dcftrydion of.our

K-ing and of our Government, our Religion,

and all that is neat; and dear to us in the World,

will rqn a great Hazard,.. if not come to a total

Deflrudion i
and 1 am fure it, did come near, to

it in a former Time, by this very fort of way.

Therefore I cnjoyn you, in th,e Prefence of the

Almighty God, let neither Difpleafure, nor any
fort of pt;rfonal Animofjty, in any thing, that

has been contraded by Ilearfay, from abroad,

nor any Imaginations that have been fuggefled

here without proof, any way diredt you in the

Confideration of this Caufe againlt thePrlfoner

at the Bar: But go according to the Evidence

that has been here before you, on the one fid^

and on the other lide- Fpr as on the one (Jde

you are not to be corrupted by common Talk,

or any Prejudice againft a Party or a Faiaion
;

fo are you not to be miflcd by ^ny Affirmation

or Refledion, or Comment that tjie Prifoner

has made or faid for himfelf, other than what

is fupported by the Tefliinony of thefe WitnefTes

that he has produced, and whole Evidence is

left to you to conlidcr : For you muft not be

led by any Ciicumftances, or by Difcourfes;

but what's fvvorn on the one lide for fhe King,^

or teltifyed on the other for the Prifoner. And
therefore 1 can with all Freedom and Zeal forthe

Government, and all due Compaffi.m to the

Prifoner at the Bar Cvvhom with all my Soul I

am forry to fee accufed, or indeed any Man, of

fuch a Crime,) leave this matter entirely upon

the Evidence that has been given. And tho',

I fay, 1 am forry to fee him accus'd ,• yet fuch

Tranlgreftions are afjgravated now, when wq
live in a'ri Age, wherein we have all Peace and

Plenty, while the relt of our Neighbours are

wallowing in their Blood round about us ,• fome

we have heard of are brought to the NocefTity

of eating the molt filthy and bafeft Animals,

that never was de'fign d for the Food of Man : I

Vol. ill

iOfJ
fay, when all our Neighbours are groaning
under the Miferic} of War, (bleifcd be God)
we live and fleep quietiv under our own Vinc»|
we enjoy the Benetit of being Subjccl> to a gra-
cious Xing; we enjoy the full extent of our
Laws,whii'h are fufhcicnt to lecurc our Liberties

and Properties ,- and no Man C4n be brought
("no, not one of the meaneil Subjeds the King
has^ to fuch »n untimely End, but by the true

Methods of j[ultic«< , - '

He is to be try'd by you, Qentlemcn, who
are Gentlemen ol Quality ut the County where
the Fa^ is allcdged to.be committed , againl(

whom he might have made his Challenges and
Exceptions, if he had any- reafon, as he did

againfl the others ( accoiding.to the Liberty
the Law allows him ) without any reafon. So
that you fland indifferent between (he King
and the Prifoner at the Bar, to try this Cnufc,
whether he be Guilty, or not Guilty of the

Treafon of wiiich he Hands accufed^ • In cafb

the late intendtd Rebellions and Infurredions

had taken the defigned Ei^cCt, according to che

Dodrine preached in thefe Sermons, of (landing

to Principles and overcoming Enemieii ,* anil

what feveral of his Brethren who l*and now ac-

cufed of, and are upon Profecution ( and for

ought I know every one of them might be adu-
ally engaged^ I fay, in cafe fuch a thing had
been , there had been nothing but cutting of
ThroatSj'there had been no Juflice for any Subjed:

to have expetfted; no Methods or Proceedings

of Law ; , but Deftrudion womd have come
upon us like an armed Man. >

Therefore, Gentlemen, as the Evidence has

been long ; fo 1 hope you will give me your
Pardon, that I have been the longer in infill-

ing upon it ,• and according to my belt Under-
llanding and Memory, Ihayegivcn you the bed
Account 1 can both of the Evidence for, and a-

gainit the Prifoner. . You are Judges of the Fad \

and I pray God dired you, and guide you and
your Confciences, that the Truth may be dil-

covered bv your Verdid.
. Mt^ Ro/ewelt. May a Loyal Subjedfpeak,my
Lord? ,

, L, C. J. No Mr. Roftwell; after the Ju-

^y are, charged by the .Court, you are not to

fay any thing. Swear aix Officer to keep the

Jury. :

{Wbkb Tvai dent,")

Then the Jurj ivithdrtw into the ufual Rocmfot
fucb Purfoftt, to confidir of tb^ir Vtrdiil ; «nd af-

terwards tbey returned into Court.

Clerk of the Croivrt. Cryer, take the AppcSri
ance of the Jury.

Cryer. Sir George Sbeers

:

Sir Qarge Sbeeri. Here.

Crjtr. Vous avez Sir Ueorge Sbeers, &c.—r-

C^nd fo of tbe reft.)

CL of tbe Crown. Gentlemen, Are you agreed
in your Veidid ?

Jury. Yes. ,

CI. of tbe Crown. Who fhall fay for you ?

Jury. Our Foreman.
.; .

lI. tf tbe Crown. Tbomai Rofewell, Hold op
thine Hand. (H'bicb be did.) You of the Jury,
look upon the Prifoner. How fay you ? Is he
Guilty of the High-T.-eafon, whereof he ftands

Indided, or not Guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty.

Sfffffz ct:
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Cl.ofCr. What Goods or ChattelSjLands opTc-

raents had he at the time of the High-Trea-

lon committed ; or at any time fince to your

Knowledge ?

Foreman. None that we know of.

Mr. Rofewell. Then the Lord have mercv
bpon the Jury. My Lord, 1 humbly requeft

this Favour, that they may be asked feparaiim,

whether they be all of the fame Opinion.

L. C. J. That's never done, Mr. Rofewell,

unlcfs there be any difference fuggefted from

amongft themfelves;

Mr. Rofewell. I ask it in regard to them them-

felves ,• for 1 have heard many times the Jury

go by the major part; and I would know whe-

ther they be all of that Opinion. Therefore I

beg they may be asked that Queflion.

L.C. J. You muft be contented, Mr. Rofewell;

in cafe there were any difference, we Ihould

hear of it from amonglt themfelves.

Cl. of the Crown. Then hearken to^our Ver-

di(ft, as the Court has recorded it. You fay that

Tbimas R(ftwell is Guilty of the High-Treafon

whereof he ftands Indidted ,• but that he had no

^6. Car.i
Goods, Chattels, Lands or Tenements ac the
time of the High-Treafon committed, or anv
time fmce,to your Knowiedgejand fo you fay all ?

Omnes. Yes.

Cl. of the Crown. Gentlemen, the Court dif-

miffeth you.

L. C. J. Marflial, you muft take him into

your Cuftody, being now Convided.
Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, I would heartily

beg, for the Jury's fake themfelves, that that

Queftion may be asked of them.

L. C. J. We muft not indulge any Innovations.

It is not ufual. You may ask them, if you pleafe;

fee whether they will anfwer you. We muft go
according to the Forms of Law.

Mr. Rofewell. Tlien, my Lord, if all thefe

Gentlemen's Ettates were joynd in one, 1 would
not change Conditions with that Man of thent

who fhould poffefs the Whole.
L. C. J. Mr. Rofewell, We muft have no Re-

flecftiops upon the Jury. -

Then the Prifoner was taken away, anJ the Court

broke up.

Vte Lunae 24 Nov. An. Pom. 1 684; B. Regis.

Domhius Rex verf. Rofewell.

^^HIS Day Mr. Rofewell being brought up

to the Court, to receive Sentence, the

Court proceeded as follows.

L. C. J. Brother Jenmr, have you any thing

to move ?

Mr. Ser. Jenner. My Lord, we wait upon the

Prifoner at the Bar to defire Judgment upon the

Convi(ftion that was here the other Day for High-

Treafon.

L. C. J. Againft the Prifoner at the Bar do

you mean ?

Mr. Serf. Jenner. Yes, Sir.

L. C. J. Then call him to his Judgment.

Cl. of the Crown. Thomas Rofewell, Hold up

thy Hand. {Which he did.) Thou haft been In-

didled for High-Treafon,in compaffing and ima-

gining the Death of the King, and the Subver-

fion of the Government ; Upon that Indidment

thou haft been Arraign'd : Upon that Arraign-

ment thou haft Pleaded not Guilty: And for thy

Tryal thou haft put thy felf upon God and thy

Country J
which Country has found thee Guilty.

What haft thou to lay for thy felf, wherefore

Judgement fhould not be given againft thee, to

die according to the Law ?

(Then he was made to kneel and rife again.)

Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, I humbly hop« that

your Lordfhip will not give Sentence againft

ine upon this lndi<5tment ; confidering the Cir-

fcumftances of it. I have, my Lord, protefted

to this Honourable Court in the Pretence of the

great God, the Searcher of Hearts, my Inno-

cencv in this Cafe,- but I have been found Guil-
ty by the Jury on whom the Lord have Mercv.
1 do (till proteft my Deteftation and Abhorrence
of the Fadt, even in my very Soul ; and I do
humbly beg your Lordfhip and the Court to

Compaffionate my prefent Condition i and with
humble Submiflion to your Lordfhip, I would

enter into my Difcourfs upon that ffypoiiefii

;

for I would be flill taken thus, even in this Con-
viction to deny the Tle^s ; that 1 ever was guilty

of fpeaking fuch Words as are laid in the In-

didlment. But upon the /i/;)(!/Ae^/,fuppormg that

I were Guilty, I do humbly conceive that thefe

Words, as they are laid, arc notTreafon. They
are very fuolifh and ugly Words ; and may be

a very great Mildemeanour in Law (if true,

which ftill I muft over and over again infift

upon ) but they are not Treafon. And 1 beg
your Lordfhip will do me the Favour tg let the

Indi(3:ment be read once nioie.

L. C.J. Av, with all my heart.

Mr. Rifwdl. I humbly thank your Lordfhip,*

I defire it may read in Latin.

L. C. J, Read it to him in Latin.

Surrey ffl Juratores pro Domino Rege fuper Sa-

cramentum fuum prafntant, &C.

( The whole Indictment was read, )

Mr. Rofewell. I humbly thank your Lordfhip,

There are fome things that I fhall offer to your
Lordfhip in Arreft of Judgment out of thii fn-

didmenc ,• and I requeft your Lordfhip to hear

me with Patience, being here for my Life, I

prayJudgement may be arretted for thefe Caufes:

That there is not any Crime fufficiently fee

forth for your Lordfliip to give Judgni;nt upon.

My Lord, I humbly take it for granted that in

all Indidments of Treafori, there muft be forne

particular Matter of Trealon afOgnM ^ and that

it is not a fuffic;ient ladiQment in general, that

a Man did intend to dcpofc tho Iviiig or to raife

Rebellion, witliout fome Overt /.ii poiicivtlv

alferted to be done by that Pcrluu ; the general

Intention being only an inducement 10 the

Charge. The fpecial MatteiS that fct (oich thtt

particular AAs of Ticafon are thofe tliat mako
the real Charge, upon whicii the Court and the

Jury
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Jury are to proteed. Now, my Lord, if that

fpecial M:uter that is alledged be infufficienr,

witti all iiumble Submidion, rho' there be never

\o many fuch forts of FaAs proved, and found

bv the Jurv, the Party cannot be convi(Sted of

High-Trcai'on : For in this ca(e tUe Party h.i»

the fame Advantage to except againd the psr-

ticulars alledg'd, to prove the general fu(i;gcflcd

Trcafon, as againlt the gen<;ral Trealoh it felf.

Kow, with humble Suhiniffion my Lord, again

1 fiy, that the Matter here fuggefted is infumci-

ent j as will evidently appear by what I am going

to otFer CO your Lordfliip.

The firll and principal Objeftion that I have,

isagaiiilt tiie Inuundo's, which are fo many and

fo lliar.ge in thcfc W'urdsthat arealledgeda*

gainft me. Thefe Inueiulo's, my Lord, I favj

ure naught and void , and 1 prefume that it will

be allowed to me upon reading of the Words

by thcraftilves, as bad and as foolifh as they are.

Without thefe Inuendo's, there could nothing

bo made out of fuch Wurds as thefe are, neither

^leafon nor any thing elfe.

Then, my l^id^ in the fecond Place laying

jlido the inutudo li, I muit inlilt upon the re-

pii^^iiancy and inlenhbility of the Words laid in

the Indii^incnr, being in Latin, and fuch Latin

as I believe your Lofdfhip never faw j and upon
thefe two Points, I defire that Judgment may
be arretted,- and 1 humbly prav Council may

Crime laid in the Indlftment : But if i c <k«

him aright) he docs not fay that Wordf

be afligu'd

form.

me to make chem out in better

not fuliicient to create a Treafon, bQithe Woidi
liercias they are laid in thi> Indii^ment ar«
tK'C (ufTicient : And as I take it, there is no gre^c
diOiculty in the Matter ; hit the Words would
have been fulhcicnt to have, fupported the Ac-
cufation, if the^ be vyell laid. But the QuCf
llion is, whether the vVords that you have laij

here be fo pofitively aChrm'd to have beenfpokea
by the Prifoner, and to relate to the Govern-
ment, 'as they ought to be in an tndidmeat of
High-Treafun.
Mr. yitt. Gen. That the tnditftment mtift make

out; and the Jury have found him Guilty, aC"

cording to the Indi^menr. ,

L. C. J, But that is his Objedion, they are

not (o in the indidmcnt.
Mr, ^tt. Gen. My Lord, they fire laid as the

Witnefles fwore them ; as your Lordlhip can't

but remember.

L.C. J. That they are not pofitively affirmed,

but only alledg'd under an hmuttida ; il.at i<, he
fpoke fuch and fuch V/ords whereby he com-
pared the King to Jtrokoam, and the like i uu4
we had two wicked Kings together, but \t wa
would ftand to cur Principles, we fhould over-

Come our Enemits, Innutndo the King. The aU
ledging of the Words fpoken in the ladidmciit

is pofitive, if there be fufficieiit Matter in tli«

Words to make theni applicable to the Qo'
Ternment, fo as to nuke it Ticafon. But If

L.C.J. Wl;at fay you to it. Brother Jtnntr, you only fay he fpoke them, luhuoJo (o md fo^

that is not pofitlvc enough to make the lu-

di(^menc good. I take it the iDbjc«3iuu mu*
that way,

Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, I humbly thank your
Lordfhip for explaining my meaning ; It i» fo.

L. C. y. In an Adion on the Cafe, if yoii

fay the Defendant fpake fuch and fuch Words^
if you do not lay it that he fpoke thern of the

Plaintiff; Innutndo the Plaintiff in repeating the

Words won't do. So here, if you had brought

it in the Indidment, that having difcourfe of

the late King and this King, he had fpoken
thefe Words,/Fe have now bad two wicked Kings,SiC,

You then had brought jc home to him ; But
you do not lay it that it was fpoken of them
at all, but only in the Imuundu ; wlicrcas you
ought to fay (irfl, That he fpcke of the laie

King, and tiiis King; and then faid, We hare
had two wicked Kings together,//>««tv;./,; the late

King, and tiiis King.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I do not know,
how we'could have done it better tlvm wc have
done,

L. C. J. Look ye, w,c give no Opinion ; but

the Obje(flion lias weighi in it upon uiy Wuid.
As I told you before, in commou Cufcs, aii

Adion of the Cafe for Words, ot the like, you
muft lay a Ccmmunicarion cciKcming thu Plain-

tiff, or an Inntundo will not be a fuiiicient Aver-

ment of its being fpoken of him. In an Action

of the Cafe for Words, till widiin this Seven or

Eight Years, they wete obliged to lay a ColU^,

^uium of the Plaintiff, and of his Trade; and
that to Defame him, were fpoken of him at fuch

a Time fuch Words, as that he was a Chesting
Knave; where the Word Knave would bear an
Action; a bare Innutndo would not do, that was
not enough. But now I confefs fince Declara-

tions are made a little more concife,youneed only

fay dixit dt peltate f
fuch and fucii Words

without

and ihc King's Council i

Ml' Stt). JtnHtr, 1 cannot fee that he has

aliediVd any <Dbje<^ion which here requires an

Aulwer from any of us that are of Council for

the King.
/.. C. y. Yes, Brother ; Methinks he doc?.

Mr. ^it. Gen. If he does pretend to objetft

tgainil any of the Overt- Ads alledg'd in the

Indictment; your Lordihip obferves, this In-

diiitment i> upon the Statute of the 13th of

this King, wherein Words are made Treafon,

if they intend any Hurt or {mprifonment to the

King's Psrfon. For his Objcdion as to the

Inuendo's, he docs not aflign wherein they are

repugnant or infufficient. He does aflign in

particular, indeed, that it is inlufficicnt, being

a general Ciime ; v\hich yet he does not fay is

not (ufficie/irly laid ; for it is faid, that he did

compaU and jm.^one the Death and Deftru(5lion

of the King : And to effei^ that compaffing and

imagination, he did fpeak fuch and fuch Words,

ivhich by the Statute are made Treafon, if they

ttiid to aciempt by Preaching or Writing any

Impiifoouient or Harm to the King's Perfon.

Then for him to come to Talk of Standing to

tbeit t'rinciflcs, after he had fpoken of two wicked

Kings togtiktr , (meaning the late King, and

the Prelent ) and that thm we fijculd overcome cur

Emmies ; what is that but Preaching in order

to rifiio a Rebellion ind Infurredion, tending

to the Defhudion of theKing, and his Govern-

ment? All this is laid in the Inditament ; the

Jury find it ipoken maliciouny, and with fuch

an Intention as wc have laid ; and therefore we
think that it is fufficient.

L. C. J. But if 1 take the Gentleman right,

( tor I tell you before hand Juftice muft be

done to all People impartially. The Crime is

a very great Crime that he Itands acculed of;

and the Jury have found him guilty of the
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without a CoUojiiium, but you muft aver it to be

fpoken of the PiaintifF. I never thought it good
in (uch a Cafe, to fay of a Merchant he is a

Bankrupt Knave, (Innuendo the PlaintifFj unlefs

he fay he fpoke of his Trade and Merchandife.

So that the Objedion does feem to carry very

much weight in it.

Mr. Sollicitor. My Lord, if your Lordfhip

would give mc leave, I would endeavour to

anfwer the Cafe as your Lordfhip has put it
;

for my Lord, no doubc in all common Actions

of the Cafe for Words, it muft be averr'd that

(the Words were fpoken de Perfond, of the Plain-

tiff; but the Firrt part of the Indictment, in

this Cafe, fliews that the Words muft be fpoken

of the Perfon of the King, and of the late King;
for it fays he did confpire the Death and De-
flrudion of the King, and to depofe hini from
his Government, and to manifeft that traiterous,

wicked Intention of his; Ed Intenttone he did

fpeak thefe Words of the Government, we have

had two wicked Kings together, meaning this King
and the late King.

[,. ( . J. If you had faid fo, that he fpoke
thefe Words of the King, you had anfwered my
Objeftion ; but the Confpiracy of the Death of

ihe King being only a general form for Trea-
fo;i , will not make good an Indidlment of
Hgh-Treafon; but you muft fliow fome A(5ts

b: Words to evince and prove that that was his

Intention ; that he did either fpeak fuch and
fuch Words, or did fuch and fuch Adions. It

is not a good Indidment to prove that he did

confpire, for he fpoke fuch and fuch Words;
bat that to carry on ,his Confpiracy he did fpeak
fuch and fuch Words of the Government ; that

muft be pofitiveiy alledged.

M'. Sollicitor. We do fo, my Lord ; for we
fay, & ad eafdem nefandai proditiona. &c ferim-
flendas, He fpoke fuch and fuch Words, we
have had two wicked Kings together. Innuendo
this King and the late.

L C.y. You have Innuendo'^ it too much I

do dcubt ; for ail the Fads are laid under an
Innuendo, without a pofitive Averment,

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord ; I think it is as fully

laid as it poffibly could be.

L. C. J. Come, Mr. Attorney, if in Cafes of
common Adions for Words , there be fuch

Stridnefs requir'd, ten Times more ought there

to be in an Indidment of Treafon, where a

Man's Life, and All, is fo much concern'd. I

am not fatisfy'd I aflure you that this Indid-
ment is v.'ell laid, tho' I give no Opinion ; but
in all Juftice we ought to affign him Council to

make out his Objediono
Vr. Att. Gen. All this, my Lord, is only in

delay.

L. C. J. Mr. Attorney,. De vitd F/eminii nnlla

(^ CunElatiolonga. 1 think we ought to affign him
Council ; and the reft of my Brothers are of

that Opinion too.

M.<. Att.Gen. Let them read Colonel Sidney's

Tryal, and the Indidment there; and they'll

find it the fame thing.

L. r. J. I cannot tell whether there are any
fuch Innuendo's there, 1 believe not ; but I know
not if there were, if in cafe it had been moved
in arreft of Judgement, what the Court would
have done then. But I think we ought to af-

fign him Council to make out his Objedion.
Mr. Sollicitor. 1 he very Fad, that makes this

iTreafon is his ftirring up Sedition and Rebel-

lion within the Kingdom ; and we fay, to effed
it he had thefe Expreffions in his Pulpit, we
have now had two wicked Kings together
( meaning this King and the late ) who have
fuffered Popery to come under their Ncfes ; but
if you will ftand to your Principles (meaning the
People ; we fhall overcome our Enemies ('mean-
ing the King and Government. )

L. C. J. Ay, but you do not fay that he
fpoke thefe Words of the King: This yoti
fhould have faid at firft ; becaufe the fpeaking
of thefe Words is the very Overt-ad ; and if he
did not fpeak them of the King (Which you
ought to affirm) but only by way of Imuenda,
that cannot, we think, be fo good nor fufli-

cient.

Mr. Jufi. Withins. I take it that thefe are the
main Words that are to maintain this Indidment
of Treafon ; and the Queftion is whether they
ought not to have been aver'd that they were
fpoken of the two Kings.

L. C. J. We do not give any Opinion, Mr.
Attorney ; but becaufe there feems to be fome
reafonable Doubt, and Weight in the Objedion,
we defire to have it argu'd ; and therefore wili
affign him Council.

Mr. Rofewell. I humbly thank your Lord-
fliip.

L. C, J. We do think it fit to look into it,

before we proceed any further in a cafe where
a Man's Life is concerned.

Mr. Refiwell. I pray God to blefs your Lord-
flijp.

L. C. J, Nay, you have no need to thank
me ; for I defire to do Juftice to all Men.

Mr. Rofewell. But I defire to return my hearty
thanks to your Lordfhip, for explaining and ma-
king out what my Unskilfulnefs in the Lavw
would not permit me to do. God be your Re-
warder for it.

L. C. J. Well ; Who would you have to be
your Council i

Mr. Rofewell. If your Lordfhip pleafes, Mr.
Wallop, Mr. Pollexfen, and Mr. Thomas Bampfeild.

L.C. J. Let them be aflrgnd of Council for
him. But, Mr. Rofewell, I think it is not impro-
per for me upon this Occafion to take notice of
t-his that is in my Mind relating to your Affair;
becaufe I obferve it is a Matter of great Expec.
tation, and fo was at your Tryal, and here is a
great Croud of People now ; that as this Fad
is found, if the Indidment falls out to be a good
Indidment (which is the Queflion that now
depends before the Courtj fo that you come to
have Judgment of High Treafon pafs'd upon
you, and to Suffer according to that Judgment

;

what will become of thefe 400 People that were
your Auditors at the Time that thefe Words
(that are thus found and adjudged to be Treafon)
were fpoken ? And 1 fpeak it for the fake of all

Conventiclers, and Frequenters of fuch iVleet-

ings as thefe are. If you that are the Preachers
and Teachers, the Mouths of fuch Congrega-
tions, do utter Treafon, and fo they conceal that
Treafon, what a Condition are they in** what
are they Guilty of? Therefore if People will
confider, they would do well to think, that when
they go to fuch Places, they go at a great Peril;
being to anfwer for Themfelves, their Lives,

and Eftates upon the Prudence of the Expreffions
(to fay no more) that come from the Teachers.
1 only put you in mind of this, becaufe I would
have ail Standers by, and the Auditory (which
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I fee is very great) in Mind what Danger and

Rifque they run in thus offending the Law.

Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, I do believe, that no

one in the World (befides thefe Witnefles that

here were produced againft me) can ever certi-

fy the leaft difrefpedful Word fpoken by rae of

•he late King, or of his prefent Majeftv.

L. C. J. Well } when will you be ready, Gen-
tlemen ?

•
„ Mr. Pollexfen. My Lord, we dcfire to have i$

inuch time to prepare our felves as we can.

L. C. J. Two or three Davs time will ferve.

Mr. Att.Gen. It is fit we ftiould know what

L.C. J. Y«f, yei. that muft !>€,• but I peri
ceivc his main Objciion ij, what I tell; Lei
him be brought by Rule hicher upon Thurfdaj,
becaufe the Court may have time to conlidcr of
what fhall be faid on both Sidej,

Mr. RofttveU. My Lord, thefe Gentlemen
are Strangers to me ; but I dare rt\\ upon them,
from the Chara<fter I have heard of tiicm, that
they will do me all the Jufticc that they
can.

L.C. J. Well, they are afTigned of Council
for you. But I could not forbear giving that
hint that I did, that this might be a Warning to

Points they intend to infift upon, that wc may People, how they tranfgrefs the Law in goin^
prepare to anfwer them. to fuch Meetings.

2)<V Mercurij 26 Novemb. 1684.

Rex verfus. Rofewell.

L.C.7:MR. Tollexfen, Have you any thing

to Move ?

Mr. Tolleosfen. My Lord, I have one Word
to Move for my felf, and the others, that are

appointed to be of Council for Mr. Rofewell.

We think it our Duty to apply our felves to your
Lordihip for this Favour ; that to enable us the

better to do our Duty for the Perfon for whom
we are aflign'd, your Lordfhip and the Court
would pleale to order that we may have a Copy
of the Indidmenr. We do acknowledge, that

it is not an ufual thing to have Copies granted
(tho* there be no exprefs Law that we know a-

gainfl itj in capital Matters,* but where any
Doubt does arife upon tho Penning the Indiift-

menr, and Council is affign'd ^ to enable them
to do what is fitting for them to do for their

Client, Copies of the Indi&ment have been
granted ^ as particularly in the Cafe of Fitzbar-

risy in order to the Plea that he was to put in ;

and I my felf was one of the Council at that

time.

L. C. y. Mr. Pollexfen, I make no doubt in

the World, it is in the Power of the Court to

order a Copy of the IndiAment, if they fee

Caufe ; but if you remember, (for you were of
Council in that Caufe too) it is not to be gran-

ted, becaufe it is asked. For my Lord Ruffel

had no Copy of the Indidmenr, tho' he infifted

very mucli upon it : And it was in the Cafe of

Fitz^harris granted, that he might particulatly

apply his Plea /if he had a Mind to it) to the

Indidment it felf

Mr. FoUexfen. My Lord, I do not defire a

Copv of all the whole Indidment ; but of fo

much thereof, as may be enough for us to know
the Foundation upon which we are to go. I

do remember we were cali'd in, in my Lord

Ru£'eh Cafe, upon the Point of Challenge, for

want of Free- holders,- but that was not in the

Point of the Indidment ; and there I cannot

fee what we had to do with the Indidment ,• but

here we nuift underftand how it is laid really in

the Indidment, that we rrrav apply our Arguments

to the Cafe
J
and that I believe was never de-

nied,

L.C.J. Look ye, if you fpeak to me pri-

vately, as to my own particular Opinion ,• it is

hard for me to lay that there is any exprefs Re-
folution of the Law in the Matter .- But the

Pradice has been always to deny a Copy of the

Indidment. And therefore, if vou ask me as ^
Judge, to have a Copy of the Indidment deli-

vered to you in a Cafe of High-Trcafon, I muft
anfwer you, (hew me any Precedents where it

was done : For there are abundance of Cafes
in the Law which feem hard in themfelvet j but

the Law is fo, becaufe the Pradice has been foj

and we can't alter the Pradice of the Law with-

out an Ad of Parliament' I think it's a hard

cafe, that a Man fhould have Council to defend
himfclf for a Twopenny-trefpafs, and his Wit-
nelTes examined upon Oath ; but if he Steal,

commit Murder, or Felony, nay, High-Trea-
fon, where Life, Eftate, Honour, and all are

concern'd ,• he fliall neither have Council, nor
his Witnefles examined upon Oath ; But yec
you know as well as 1, that the Pradice of the

Law is fo , and the Pradice is the Law.
Mr. Pollexftft.. My Lord, we heard the other

Day the Indidment read, andfo may have fome
little Account of the Indidment; but we defire

fuch a Copy as may enable us to argue as we
ought to do; and as the Court will exped from
us, being a/Iigned by the Court,

Mr. Wallop. My Lord, if we fhould offer anv
thing that is not in the Indidment, it's all one as if

we held ourTongues ; and if we have only a loofe

Account of the indidment, that may be as bad
as if we had a falfe one : Arid therefore we de-
fire, to the end that we may argue «</ iJem^

that your Lordfhip will pleafe to favour us that

we may have a Copy of fo much of the Indid-
ment, as upon which our Objedions may be
grounded.

L. C. J. Mr. Pollexfen, you may remember a

particular Cafe ; I have forgot the Name ; but
1 believe you may remember it ; where a Prifo-

ner at this Bar defired to have the Indidment
delivered to him to read ; but it was denied*him.

It is hard, I confefs, and fo are many other
Things in the Law ; but I am wonderfully ten-

der of making Precedents : And therefore if ic

has not been pradiced, I do not fee how we
can do it.

Mr. Jufi. Witbins. That is the ufual Pradice,

my Lord j bur it is in the Power of the Court
fure to grant a Copy ,• or at leaft of fo much as

is necelTary for them to apply themfelves to.

There have been many Cafes of Murders where
they have had Copies of the Indidment, in or-

de^
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5er to move in Aneft of Judgment ,• as this

Cafe is.

Mr. 7»y?. If^tilcot. But have there been any

in High-Trcafon ?

Mr. Jufi. With'ms. I do not take it that there

is any difference between the one Cafe and the

other
-J
they being both capital Crimes ^ and

Council being affign'd they muft know what
they are to fpeak to.

L. C. J. 1 would know when ever a Copy
was granted to enable the Party to move in Ar-
reft of Judgment.

Mv.JuJl.Withins. My Lord, when there is

a Motion in Arreft of Judgment, and Council

is affign'd, that is a Thing they ought to know,
how to demean themfelves in their Arguments.

Mr. Vollexfen. My Lord, we fubmit it to you.

We defire theFavour that we may acquit our felves

as we ought to do j and as the Court (we knowj
expects from us.

L. C.J. As far forth as I could do, being in

the Ca(e of Life, 1 would indulge you: But I

tell you, I am loath to be the Author of Prece-

dents in Cafes of this Nature, one way or other,-

fefpecially in this Cafe, where I know you can-

not but underftand by what was fpoken here t'o-

ther Day, what the Obje^aion is, and where the
Strefs of it lies: Every Man at the Bar rauft
needs underftand it.

Mr. PoUexfen. My Lord, we know People
have various Underftandings ; and the cafe is

many times varioufly ftated, not only in oar
Minds, but in our Books.

L.C.J. Well, we know you underftand
your felves well enough : And what we could
grant we would.

Mr. Juft. IVithins. It may be Mr. ToUexfm
does it only to make way for an excufe, when he
comes to argue, that he is not fo well prepared
as he (hould have been j but weknovv him welle-
nough. '^

Mr. PoUexfen. But, my Lord, if we mifs the
Words of the Indidment, we hope your Lord-
fhip will not think us impertinent in having
made this Motion, which is for our Selves, not
for our Client : And therefore we hope you will

Pardon us, if in cafe we miftake ,• which we
could have had no colour to have defired, if what
we had to fay were guided by a true Copy of
the Record.

No Copy wat granted, nor Rule made.

!D/> Jovis, 27 Novembris 1(^84. B. Regis^

Dominus Rex verf. Rofewell,

TH I S Day Mr- 3'?«/fw«^^ vvas brought to the

Bar, and the Court asked the Council
affign'd for him, what they had to fay,

Mr. Walhj). May it pleafe your Lordfhip, I

am of Council with Mr. Rofewell, by your
Lordfliip's Appointment ; he being hero a

Prifoner now ac the Bar. My Lord, I am in-

form'd (for I have not feen the Proceedings, nor
heard the Indidment read) that it is an IndiiSt-

nient for treafonable Words ', and many treafo-

tiable Words ; and likewife, as I take it by In-

formation, thefe Words are apply'd by divers

Innuendo's ,• fo that for ought 1 can apprehend
by what I am inform'd (which I muft ftill keep
xo) it is fo uncertain, infenfible, involved and
intricate, that no fafe Judgment, as 1 humbly
conceive, can be given upon it.

My Lord, to confider thefs Words ,• Firft, if

you pleafe, I fhalj ftate them as difcharged of
the Innuendo's, and put them to your Lordfhip
barely and nakedly, as they are in the Indid-
ment, and as they were fworn, and are to be
fuppofed by the Conviction to have been fpo-

ken. The Words are thefe, as they ftand dif-

charged of their Innuendo's, That the People

make a flocking to the King under pretence of healing

the Kings Evil, "which he could mt do^ hut we are

they to whom they ought to flock, becaufe we are

Priefts and Prophets, that by our Prayers can heal the

Dolours and Uriefs of the People. We have had new
two wicked Kings together, who have fujfered Popery

to enter under their Ncfts ; 7t>bo can be iiken d to no

other Perfon hut the mofi wicked Jeroboam : And if
they would fiand to their Principles, he did not fear
but they jljould overcome their Enemies as in former
times, with Ramt-horns, broken Platters, and a
Stone in a Sling.

Thefe, my Lord, are the Words nakedly in

themfelves
i and thefe are faid to be fpoken in

a Publick AfTembly, where they were likely to

do hurt to the Government. Thus, I fay, they
ftand without any of the Innuendo's, Now,
tho' your Lordfnip will have, and juftly ought
to have, a good Account given you of fuch
Words as thefe, how they came to be fpoken,
even taking them as they ftand difcharged of the

Innuendo's ,• yet I humbly conceive with Sub-
miflion, they do not contain any intention of
depofing or deltroying the King, and fo can
have no treafonable Intention in them : And
then your Lordfhip, I fuppofe, will likewife ex-

pert to have a good account of thefe Words in

another refped j how Words which in the hear-

ing of them barely and nakedly fpoken, could
not carry a treafonable Intention, I fay, how
it comes to pafs that in the writing of them
down in an Indiftment they become High Trea-
fon.

My Lord, thefe Words as they ftand dif-

charged of the Innuendos, are loofe, extrar

vagant, infenfible Words; founding rather to-

wards Phrenzy, than Treafon. So that as they
ftand without further Explanation by an Innuen-
do, they are perfedly infenfible, and one can-
not tell what they refer to, or whom ; and if

the Words, Ex vi termini, without further Aver-
ment, contain no treafonable intention and
meaning, and foconfequently have no Treafon;
it may feem very difficult and hard to maintain,
how, out of the AfTembly in which thdy were
fpoken, being put into Latin, inan IndiAment,
they fhould become Treafon : They not being
Treafon at Rotherhitb, where they were fpoken;
how they fhould be made Treafon at Kington or

here, where they are drefs'd up in another
Form. Indeed I know no way that it can be
done, but by adding fome other *Words by fome
other Hand. And, ray Lord, I fuppofe it was

fo
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ander RutUch\ for fpeak. El^e„\f.;ic l.t^^:.
ingihclollowiiig words John le.mc* pi. ^ aUs.
concerning him^ CO one Rutlechdcf.

John Benntr. ,
'* //4«/ // //"'""fV «««< y*/ /#

" A/»i ^prardi(ftum Jo- »,--,, -',T
"",•''

hannem jeames in- dtUpii,i„i,jf,; u dfftniant
UUin^O)bt is full oftbt tlit M plahiigt al dii John

?ockt. (innuendo the f"""!. '""
P"''''- »*og him

French Pocks.) /w^r. i;,„„ndo) fie i, fu
vail that jfou(prx(i\&-

um Johannem Bon-
ner innuendo ) will

tat or drink with him

I

fo done by thofe who framed this InJiament that we fay is altogether void, for there was no
that is before your Lordfhip, by inferiing, and mention of any Kings; vyickcd Kings or good
adding this Multitude of Innucndos. Kings, Pious or liiid, before in the Difcourfe

But I fuppofe then, they that would infert to which, according to the Office of an Innu*
thefe innuendos mu(t have a good Warrant to endo, thefe Words arc to be apply'd. My Lord
infert them: For if they are inferted without Cokt\n his 4 Rtf.fol. 17. B. tias this Cafe.
Warrant in Law, then it muft be acknowledg'd * Johnjtamet brings
to me that the Indicimenc is not good; and I liis A<ftion againft -«^/fx-

iiumbly conceive it to be a Rule in Law, that no
Innuendo can warrantably be inferted in an In-

did^ment, Information, or Declaration, upon an
A<5tion of the Cafe for Words, unlcfs the De-
fendant firft himfelf be averr'd. and that direcft-

ly to have mention'd a Perfbn in certain, to

whom thofe Words may be refert'd; and it muft
hot Aide in by Suppolition, but it muft appear
in the Body of the Difcourfe of the Defendant.

And the Reafon is evident, in all Cafes of Slan-

der, and particularly in thefe of treafonable

Words ; for how could the Hearer underftand
whom the Preacher meant, or he that difcour-

fed fo and fo ; and fo be intluenced to Rebellion,

unlefs he had named the Perfon of whom he
fpoke ; as here, unlefs the Defendant had named
the King to whom the Wqrds he Ipoke fhould

be referred ?

My Lord, the Treafon of the Words is in

ftirringup Sedition and Rebellion ; and if then

the Words cannot terminate upon the King, and
the Hearers could not colled that to be the In-

tention of the Speaker , thefe Words could not

influence a People to Rebellion and Sedition.

And according to this Rule, I conceive that

nioft of the Innuendos in this Indi<!imenc are

not warrantable.

For my Lord, as to the firft Words, to take

them in order, tho' I take it, that that is the

nioft remote Matter from the Crime charged;
jet let us ftiike off thefe Innuendos as we go
along, if we can. There it is ^od papulus, &c.

the People (meaning the Subje^s of our Lord
the King) keep a flocking to the King, to cure

the Ki'g's Evil, which he cannot do^ &c. Here
the firft Innuendo is the People (meaning the Sub
jeds of our Lord the King). Now he had never

before named the People of England ; but the

Innuendo faftens that meaning upon the Word
(People.) Which with Submiffion, my Lord, is

always a Sign of a naughty hnu.nJo ; and it is

without Warrant of Law; an endeavouring to

give an original certainty to uncertain Words
;

which is more than the Office of an Innuendo
will allow or warrant. I fay, mv Lord, it al-

ways bears a bad face, where Words firft appear

with an Innuendo, and have no certainty even

in the Beginning of them but by the Innuendo :

that with Submiffion, is to be rejeded, the In-

nuendo not doing its proper Office, for which

it ought to be ufed in Law : For Popului may
intend any People ; it may intend the French

People flocking to the French King, (and he

does heal the King's Evil in the fame manner
}

nay, pretends to it as a fole Gift to him, his

PredecelTbrs and Succeffors: But 1 only put that

for an inltance) and all the Innuendos, if you

obferve them, are of this Nuure, The Words
firft appear without any light, but what thefe

Suppolitions give them; ana therefore, I fay^

they are to be reje(9:ed.

But now, my Lord, I come to that which is

more particular, Nos hahuimus nunc duot iniquoi

Reges in fimul ; IVe (meaning the Subjeds of the

King) have bad two wicked Kings (meaning King

Charles tbe Firft, and this King) together. Now
Vol. m*

nem]etmet
) he is full of the

PocIm Cinnncndo the French
Pocks,) I marviilc thit you
(prxdiaum Johmnem Bon-
ner innuendo) will eat [ £ ]

,
or drinlc with him. (prrdi-

"(prxdiaumjohannem fium Johmnem Je»mei in-
" Jeames innuendo) / nucndo) i will prove thtt
" will prove that he is

he is full of the Pock», fin-
(t X- II r .L -a L /:„ nutndo) the French Poclcj.'

full of the Pocks (in- f , j,/-.„j^„, »/ J ,'
,,

' ', I r^ ^ . " attendant plead noti cu/pa-m
nuendo the French th,&' f^n trcte pur U plain-

" Pocks.) Upon a Mo- '# O" dama/^es Affr/t: Et
" tion in Arreft of f>''""<>^"'"""ft d, jmdg$^

"Judgment, it *»as ZTrLrJ" '^n
^'7'' /*

Refolved by the „/,/« y«, ,„ ch,f,„„ Ji,„
" Court, that in every fur U cafe per flanderoui pa^
" Aaion of the Cafe ^fs,

deux chtfei font re^mfite.

5 I. ^"' le perfon <fue efi
fandalize foit certain. ^ 1.
,^t It fcand'l fait apparent
per les paroli mefmes. El pmr
ceaji UH dit f,mns afcun pre-
cedent communication, <fMe tuts

des fervaunts de f. S- (//«*-
ant divers) eji un notorious

Felon ou "Traitor Sfc. icy pur
le incert/iintit del perfon nut
aHion giji ; fy un (innuendo)
ne poitfaire ceo certain : IJJint

6 un dit generalment : I
know one near about I. S.

that is a notorious Thief, im
tieli femblailes Mes ^uant
It perfon efi un foits nr-fme tn
tertaine, come fidemx par/ant

tnfemble de "}. S lun dit, H«
is a notorious Thief.- ^4
y. S. en fon count' ptit mon-
fire cjua la fuit parlance dt
lujf enter les dtux, fif que lun
dit de luy : He .innuendo
prasdiSum I. S.') is a notori-
ous Thief. Carle efficr de un
innuendo, ell a container S^
dcfigne tnefme It perjon ifut

fuis i.ofme tn ctrtaintde\;ant :

Of en effeH ejioit en lieu de un
(praeditt"; mes un (innuen-
do) n»^i> jaire perfon cer-

tain ifue full in certain dt~
vant : Carferra inconvenient

" for Shinier, two things

" are requilite. ivV//,

*' That the Perfon who
" isScandalized be cer-
'* tain. Secondly, That
" the Words fpoken be
" apparent Slander. The
" Office of an innuendo
" is to defign the fame
" Perfon that has been
" named before : And
" is in Effed, inftcad
" of a PradiB'. But it

" cannot make thePer-
" fon certain, that was
" uncertain before. In
" the prefent Cafe, it

" was evident that the
*' Plaintiff did fpeak
*' the Words of the
'* Defendant But as

" to the jecond Thing,
*' it did not appear that
" theWords fpoken did
" mean thefV«»f/6Focks;
" and Words are to be

taken in mitiori jlnfu.

que aflionf ferra maintaine per imagination liun entcnt qmt
nappiert per let paroli fur que laBicn efi fcndue, meS tfl tout

ivcertain Qf fnbjefl al deceivahlt conjtHure ; Afes ft un dit x
y. S. Thou art a Traitor, &c la, conilat de perfonj^ £y
aBion gifi : IJJint icy en le cafe al barrt, quant It defendant
ftp Bonner ad parlance dil pi'donques quant le defendant dit

hang him . La (innuendo) loyle de note mefme It perfo»-

nofmt dtvaunt : Mis fi le defendantfauni afcun parlance del.

plainliffe ad dit, hang him kkc. La nul innuendo veylt avtt
fait le perfon certain ^,^uant al z. ficeme (innuendo) it#

pott fairt le pcfun certain que fuit inctrtain devant^ ifftm un
(innuendo) ne poit al'er le matter ou fence del pantt mefr,:es:

£1 pur ceo quant le d fenJant en le cafe al barre dit al plain-
tive : That he was full of the Pocks, (innuendo) the trench
Pocks, cefl innuendo ne fait fon proper o^ce, car cto contend*
a extender les general parcis the Pocks a le French Pocki
per imagination dun entent que nejl apparent per afcun pJtci-
dent purols, a que It innuendo refirrtr ; Mt Its farolt mefmis
ftrta p'ift in mitiotr fenfu.

T < 1 1 II And
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And I humbly conceive this Book is a moft

pregnant Authority that Itates the Matter truly,

With a Judgment of Law, and the Reafon of it
;

8nd all the Books that come after this, borrow

Jheir Light from what is laid down as the Rule

of Law in this Cflfe ; as there are an infinite

Number of them, which 1 fhall not trouble your

Lordfliip with particularizing ; only juft to

name fome of them, j Co. 20. Hob. 45. and 2 Cro.

126. wherern they fay. That altho' the Plaintiff

be particularly nam'd by a fpecial Name
;
yet if

the Declaration comes to Name him in an AA-
io<i of the Cafe for Words, at the firlt Appea-

rance with an Innuendo, then that Innuendo is

Void ; tho' his Name be exprefly alledg'd in the

very Words, yet they will rejeft that Innuendo,

as nbt doing the proper Office of an Innuendo :

And that Judgment fliall be Arrefted, tho' the

Jury found that the Party fpoke fuch Words

:

And this is upon the Rule in 4 Ce. before-men-

tioned-

Now, my Lord, to apply this Rule in the 4//^

Report to the Cafe before vour Lordfliip ; we
faV there was no mention at all before of any two
Kjngs ,• nay, not of any King, inhisDifcourfe,

to which the Innuendo fhould refer ; and the

Innuendo being ioin'd to the Words firlt fpoken,

without any Difcourfe laid concerning fuch a

Perfon, or Averment to be fpoken of fuch an
one before, the Innuendo cannot give any cer-

tainty to that which had no fuch original Cer-
tainty ; that being againft the Office of an In-

nuendo, and fo is to be rejected. And the mea-
ning of the Books, and of that great Rule which
I fjrft cited is thi«, That the Defendant mull
Irimfelf in his Difcourfe, firft fet up fuch a Light
'about the Words of the Perfon concerning whom
they are fpoken, that the Intention of the Spea-

ker may with eafe becolleded ,• then comes the

Innuendo with a Beck or a Nod, as it were ; and
that Colledion is to be the tiutus to fhew who
was meant ,• but it is not fufficient to give an
original Certainty, where fuch a Certainty js

not fix'd before the Innuendo comes. The De-
fendant himfelf mult fet up fuch a Light as will

carry the Intention to the End of the Difcourfe.

Then it is faid Duos iniquos Rrgei, in the Plu-

ral Number
J
meaning the late King Charles and

his prefent Majefty ; now King Charles the Firlt

was never pretended to be mention'd beforq
;

why then according to that Rule, as to him the

Innuendo fignifies nothing at all; and then it

mult be taken in common Underftanding, ff^e

have now had two wicked Kings togethery Innuendo
onr Sovereign Lord the King that now is, againft

whom the Treafon muft be faid to be commit-
ted : But this is very harfli, and infenfible, and
jmpoflible ,• it is harfh in all refpeds both of
Grammar, and Reafon, and Law j it is infenfi-

ble beeaufe it is irapofTible; and it is impoHible
becaufe you muft elfe make twoKings to be one,
or one King to be two, and the Innuendo muft
ferve both ways ,• which I believe your Lordfliip

will hardly undertake to do.

And befides, my Lord, there is another In-

confiftency in thefe Words, babuimus nunc, that's

contradidory ; habuimus refers to the Time paft,

and draws one Way ,• nunc to the Time pre-

fent, and draws another Way,- and when
;jthcre are fuch Inconfiftencies and Incoherences,
how can any Man make a Judgement in this

Cafe where the Life of a Man efpecially is

concerned ?

16, Car. z'

But, my Lord, if bahuitnus be that which be»
ing firft fhall take place, then thefe Words refer

to any two Kings that we have had, under
whom Popery hath been let in ; and fo we
muft run back from Harry the 8th up to the
Conqueft, nay beyond the Conquefl to the
Saxons, and other former Kings, to the firft

that Eftabliflied the Chriftian Religion, which
was then fubjeA to the Papacy. And it will

be hard to conftrue them wicked Kings for fo
doing at that Time ; as any Mm's reading,
that knows any thing of the Hiftory of England^
will eafily tell him. So that it is unintelligible

and infenfible, even that way ,• and to be furc

if it be hj that we have had two wicked Kings
together, referring fo far back, it cannot at all

concern the prefent King.
My Lord, I fiiall be fhort ; I only ftate thefe

things before you, and recommend them to your
' Lordfhip's Confideration. Then come thefe
Words, which it feems are molt relyed upon,
if they would (land to their Principles, he ditl not

not ^efiiony hut they jinuld be ahle Inimicos fuot
"vincere ; Innsndo the King and the Government.
This is the moft infenfible, f as I apprehend J
of all ,• and it is in the fatalleft part, it being
there that the Treafon mult lye, if there be
any. Now my Lord, we firft fay, there is no
mention at all of any Enemies throughout all

the Words precedent; there is no Averment
that the King was Enemy to any body, or any
body to him ; and therefore the Inucndo, for
this reafon, is to be rejected ; and the rather,
in that it makes the King and his Subjeds to
be Endmies one to another ; which is an Impu-
tation that ought not to be admitted; and I

dare fay, will not be by your Lordfliip. There-
fore in this Cafe, to put fuch a Senfe, in fuch
a Weiglity Matter,

(f
being a Matter of Fait, )

upon luch Uncertainties without any further
Averment of the Intention and Meaning of the
Speaker to beTo and fo ; and without any thing
but fuch Inuendo's, is very hard .• For now per-
haps the Jury only from this Inuendo were
perfwaded that all thefe things pointed upon
the King and the Government; and did take
it that the Law was fo ; that the Words intended
as much : Then do they give their Verdift of
a Matter that was never averr'd, and for want of
an Averment could never be put in iflTue, fo that

' the Party could have a Tryal whether he were
. Guilty as the Indidment fays.

My Lord, I fliall cite no Books more than I

have done. I humbly conceive that putting
that great Rule in the Book I firft mention'd,
and the reafon of the thing together, and the
fubfequent Authorities that I have cited ; and
they ftand fo fair and clear to avoid this In-
didment, that to trouble your Lordlhip further

were to embroil the cafe; therefore I fliall fay
no more out of the Books. But the Rule is a
firm, reafonable, undeniable Rule, which muft
rule all Cafes that come under the Reafon of it.

And I never heard that Book was ever contra-
dided; but all fubfequent Judgments were a-
greeable therunto,

Mr. 7»/. mthins. What Folio is it, Mr. Wal-
lop, in h e 4th Rep ?

Mr, Wallop. Folio 17 B.

Mr. 7«/. HoUoway. It is—^-'sCafe, is it

not ?

Mr. Jl^allcp. Yes, Sir, My Lord, I have
ftript the Words of the Inuendo's. You v/ill

net
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not I am fure put, nor can an Inuendo put

fuch a Violence or Force upon Words, as to

make them Treafon, when in themfelves they

have no fuch meaning. Inuendo's arc to lol-

low the meaning of the Words as they lie in the

Record, and not to draw the Meaning of the

Words after the Inuendo ; for you will never,

(efpeclally in a Cafe ut Life) prefs Words, or

ftrain them to fpeak more than willingly they

mean or intend. It is not tlie praAicc of the

Law fo to do, to make any fuch Stretches. J^i
ntmii emungtt, elicit Janguinem, he that wrinj^s

the Nole too hard will draw forth Blood ; that

is the Rule of that great Lawyer, my Lord
Coke, who applies that Saying to the forced

Straining of Words beyond what in thenifelves

thev naturally and eafily will bear. And it is

plain that God is not well pleafed with fuch

Emundions : Nor does the Law of the Land at

all allow it, but abfolutely forbid it ,• for the

Law of England fpeaks thus, In dubiis & gentra-

libuSy benigniiir fenjus eji praftrendus ; in all dubious,

uncertain, and general Cafes, the moft benign
and candid Interpretation is to be taken: So
that if there fhould be a doubt about thefe Words,
what Senfc they be taken in ; the Law of Eng'
hind docs enjoyn your Lordfhip to take the Way
that lies on the Right hand, and make the mofl
favourable Conftrudion that can be of them.-

We fav then, the Words (as I conceivej ftanding
quite otherways and without the Innuendo's,
are infenfible ^ at lead uncertain to what they
ihouid be applyad, or to whom ,• and then if

there (liould be a Doubt, (though indeed in one
refped 1 think there is none ; yet if there fhould
remain a Doubtj I fay your Lordfhip and the
Court are to take that which is the moft mild
and gentle way of conftruing thefe Words.
My Lord, 1 fhall not trouble your Lordfhip

further in the matter ,• for I think it is feen by
its own Light, and thefe few Touches that I

have given of that general Rule as applyed to
the particular Cafe before your Lordfhip : And
i do not queftion but they will be apply'd by
your Lordfhip and the Court, in their Confide-
ration of the Cafe : Therefore I lay it at your
Lordfhip's Feet, and humbly pray that the Judg-
ment may be arretted.

Mr. Pollexfen. My Lord. I am aiTign'd by the

Court to be of Council for Mr. Refeviell. the

Prifoner at the Bar ,• and therefore humbly de-

fire your Lordfliip would pleale to fpare me a
Word of the fame Side with Mr. Walhp. The
Cafe, that is, this Part of the IndiAment hath

been put (according to what our Information is)

right by Mr.lValUp; but becaufe there may be
man.y Words in the Indidment, fand there are

fo) fome of a higher Nature than others,- there-

fore 1 beg leave to put the Words diflindly as

they lie ,• and I fhall endeavour, with Submif-
fion to your Lordfliip, to fliew what Words are

in themfelves Treafon ; and what are not Trea-
fon, tho' they may be a great Mifdemeanour,
and highly puni (liable by the Law, and by the

Court.

, My Lord, Tho' the Statute of the 2j EJ.^.

floes provide that for the Conviding of any
for Tr«afon, there fliall be an O/ert A(5i ;

yet

I do not hold, nor do I think, but that there

may be Words that are an Overt Aft, and
confequently Treafon within that Statute ; but

then what fort of Words thele are, is that which
I would humbly offer to your Lordfliip to dif-

Vol. ll\.

CPurfe of: for my Lord it pl-iinly apjjears th»t
Words in themfelves that are very evil and wic-
ked, yet arc not Treafon, nor arc to be PuHifh4
by venue of that Staiurc of the i^ Bd,^. As irl

one Cre. 117. &: \i<^. Hugh Pint't Cafe.. Tho
Words there fpokcn by I'hu, arc mofl evil and
wicked Words; yet by all tlii Judges o( Eng^
Lnd they arc agreed not to be Treafon,

But, my Lord, for a further Determination
of this Point, what Wo(d$ 045^ Treafon and
what noti give nic leave to mention the Sta-
tute of 1 ; Car. 2. whi<:h 1 underltand to be the
Statute upon which the Prifr>ner is Indidcd,
and the two Branches of that Statute : for the
Firlt tells what is Treafon, and the Second what
is not Treafon, but only Mifdemeanour ; And
that fecond Branch of the Statute fays. That
if any Pcrlbn fhall malicioufly and advifcdly pub:
lifli or affirm the King to be an Herctick, or A
Papift; or that he endeavours to introduce Po-
pery, or malicioufly and advifedly by Writing,
Printing, Preaching or expreOy Speaking:, pub-
lifh, utter or declare any Words, Sentences, or
other Things, to ftir up the People to hatred,
or diflike of the King's Pcrfon, or the Eftabli-
fhcd Government; then he is difabled to have
or <excrdfe any Place or Office, Civil or Mi-
litary, and be liable to fuch further Punifhment
as by the Common Laws or Statutes may be in-
fiided in fuch Cafes : By which, I take it, the
meaning to be Fine and Imprifonmenr, or
bodily Punifhment ,• But not the Punifhment
that is appointed to the Judgment of High-
Treafon, or lofs of Life or Member.

Mr. jitt. Gen. My Lord, I humbly crave youc
Lordfhip's Judgment whether this fliall be per-
mitted, that the Council fhould enter into fuch
a Difcoorfe as this. The Queftion (I take it)

that your Lordfhip appointed to be Spoke to is.

Whether this Indidment as to Form, be fuffi-

cient for your Lordfhip to give Judgment upon ;

But Mr. Pollexftn is going into that which is a
far greater Point ,• whether thefe Words ab-
ftrafted from all their Innuendo's are Treafon,
or no. My Lord, the Prifoner did not move
that in Arreft of Judgment; and whether your
Lordfliip expeds any fuch thing fhould be fpo-
ken unto, that was not moved or ftirred by him,
I muft fubmit it to you. The Jury found that
thefe Words were fpoken with an intent to de-
pofe the King. Whether that your Lordfhip
will permit it to be argued whethex fuch Words
are Treafon in their own Nature^ is of quitcf

another Confideration.

Mr. PUlexfen. Good Mr. Attornij, Pray fpare
us. We come to fhow that if in their Nature
they import not Matter of Treafon, then the
Innuendo's cannot help them, fo as to make
Treafon of them.

Mr. Att. Gen. Truly, my Lord, I did not
underftand that it was your Lordfliip's Pleafure
the Council fhould have liberty to argue any fuch
thing as whether the Words be Treafon, being
found to be fpoken with fuch an Intention ; but
whether thefe Innuendos have fufficiently been
laid to maintain the Indidraent in point of Form.

Mr. Pollexfen. If you leave out the Words In-
nuendo, then fure we may fpeak to the Words
themfelves.

L. C. J. Look you, Mr. Attorney , either you
miftake Mr. Fcllexfen^ or I do: For I take it,

that he is entring into the Coniideracion of thefe

Words, as they are laid in the Indictment j that

T 1 1 1 1 1 at' ar«f
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are uncertainly laid, fo:as tliac they will not

lupport an Indidment of Treafon.

Mr. ^.t(. Gen. My Lord, He is arguing that

if they were fpoken of the King, yet they

would not be Treafon.

L.C.J. Will he fay fo ? I dare fay he will

not.

Mr. Alt. Gen. He is arguing upon the Statute,

what Words are Treafon, tho' fpoken of the

King, and what not; which, I take it, is not

the Queition now.
Mr.Sol.Gen. My Lord, We humbly offer it

to your Lordfhip, whether it be according to

your Lordfliip's Rule and Intention that he was

to argue whether the Words were Treafon ; or

tural Order as they are laid in the very Indict-
ment, and found by the Jurv.
The tirfl Paifage of them is cjnotj Pepulai. &c.

Cmeaning the People of Engl.ind, the i-ubjeas of
our Lord the King) tttade a flocking to the King
(meaning our faid Lord the King that now is)

to cure the King's Evil, which he coald r,ot do ,• but
we are they to whom they fliuuld come, being friffit cwd
Prophets, that by our Prayers can heal the (Jfiefi of the

People. Nov^. my Lord, with humble Submi-
fGon, it is plain that as to thefe Words, they havjj

not in themfeives any tendency to Trealbn at
all, whatlbever ReHcdion they may make upon
the King ; they are the Words of a P'rieft mag-
nifying his own Office, and his Power with

only whether the Form of the IndiQment, as to God Almighty ; but they do not come up (

I

the Innuendos, was good and fufficient.

L. C.J. Taking the Words to be fufficiently

fet forth in the Indidment, and found by the

Jury to be fpoken of the King, efpecially the

lalt Words; Do you think we would fuffer that

Queftion to be debated, whether they were
Treafon or not ? God forbid. I will not fit

here to hear that Queftion at all fo much as

made or pur, I'll affure you. I took him not to

argue at all any thing that wav. :

Sdr. PoUexfen. Pray, my Lrird, hear me; I

think ) t6 this Crime^ for which tfje Prifoner ac

the Bar Ifands accufed.

Then the next Words that follow are thefe,

Nos habuimus nunc duos inicjuoi Regei in fimul, qui

permiferunt Romanam fuperflitionem intrart in eorurrt

confptiiu, iifc. and -whom can be liken'd to none but

wicked jciohnzm. My Lord, thele I do acknow-
ledge are very wicked and bad Words, efpecially

if they muft be apply'd as the Indidtment has lee

them forth, to the late King and his prelent
Majeiiy : Yet thefe very Words funder favour^

am going only to this ; for 1 would not offer any will not amount to the Charge of High-Treafbn.
thing beyond what is fit for me to offer, and
for the Court to hear,: But this we fay. That
the Words, the effeftive Words are not fo fuffi-

ciently laid in this Indidment, as to make them
amount to Treafon ; Lam only going to that,

L. C. J. Ay ; That s the Itinging Part of the

Queftion, and fo I underftood him before.

Mr. Phllexfen. My Lord, I only mention'd
that of the Statute, that there were two forts of
Words there taken notice of; to fhew that I

thought thefe Words were not within that Branch
that is faid to be Treafon.

L.C.J. Well, goon.
Mr. PoUexfen. 1 will keep my felf to the firlt

Ctaufe of the Statute ; for what I mean, is this.

Thai if thefe Words come not within that firft

Branch which makes the Treafon, then your
Lordfhip cannot give Judgment upon this In-

dictment. For tho', my Lord, it may be thefe

Words are extraordinarily ill ; and being fpoken
or Preached, mav have an ill fenfe or meaning
with them

;
yet I would obferve to your Lord-

fhip, there are other Penalties and Punifhments
provided for fome fort of Words, than there are

for others.

But then my Lord, let us confider the Words
of the firft Branch of this Statute. If fo be any
Perfon does compafs the Death, or bodily Re-
ftraint, or other harm to the King's Perfon, or
to deprive the King, or levy War againft the

King, &c. And this cbmpafling and imagination
does exprefs by Printing, Writing, Preaching,
or malicious and adviied Speaking, they fhall

fuffer Judgment of High-Treafon. Now then,

all that I would come to is this, that this fame
treafonable Printing Writing, Preaching or
Speaking, muft be of fuch Words as fhall intend
the Death, bodily Hurt, Rettraint or Imprifon-
meht of the King's Perfon ; or Levying of War.
My Lord, having faid this, the next thing is

to come to the Words themfeives ; and to take

ttiem as thev are in themfeives without the In-

nuendo's ; and fee what the Naftiral Senfe of
them will be : And we'll take them in the Na-

They deferve very fevere Punifhment; but they
feem not to come up to any thing of an Inten-
tion, or compafling, or defigning the Death,
bodily Hurt, or Imprifonment of the King; or
the levying War againft him. This I fpeak, my
Lord with Submiflion, and 1 believe your Lord-
fliip may be of the fame Mind.

But then, my Lord, the next Words that fol-

low, are the Words (I fuppofej that are rely'd

upon to make out this Accufation
;
^od fi ipfi

Jiarent ad fundamentalia, ipfe non timtbat, d^c. That
they Jhruld overcome their Enemies as in former times,

with Ram's horns, broken Platters, and a Stone in a
Sling. Thefe, my Lord, feem to be the Words
in which the Crime confifts. Now, my Lord,
if thefe Words in themfeives are fo uncertain,
or fuch as do not tend or relate to the prefenc
King, or the prefent Government, to ftir up
Sedition or Rebellion againft them ; then they
will not be Treafon, becaufe they do not fo re-

late.

Now. my Lord, thefe Words if you take them
alone without the former Claule, Nos habuimus

nunc duos inicjuos Reges in fimul dfc clofed with the

Innuendo, that he meant the late King and thfs,

I fee not poffibly how they can be faid to relate

to the prefent King and Government to make
them Treafon within this Ad. Which way can
it be ? if they woM ftand to their Principles, .they

Pruld overcome their Enemies: How can they be
inte:Tded to be meant of the King, and hi^ Loy-
al Subjeds ? Then let us confider the Words that

go afore, whether they will helpany thingor no;
habuimus nunc duos iniqmt Reges in fimul. Thefe
Words of themfeives itript of the Innuendo, do
not exprefs what two Kings are meant by them.
If you take the Words ftridly, ih^at IVe have,

had two Kings mw together, in Jimul ; as the Word
fignifies, it muft be two Kings at one and the

fame time ; But take it in the Englifli Phrafe (as

perhaps they would have it turned into Englifly)

We have had mw two wicked Kings together fmean-
ing the late blelfed Martyr, and his now Maje-

• fty) then it muft be, we have had now two
Kings
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KftiRs rucceffively,'W 'it Is a ftran^e thing to • Ihg to all Gramrti3tic.»r T'onflriiilion, ••

'render fuch Latin into fuch Englifh, which jeciiis how it muft bs expoiinJ.d The orl.

to be in the Nature of the Words thctniclvcs, be the nltural rcirfm- "vVorcI»,

luch as will bear no fuch Scnfe or Conltrutaioii IndiiJlmcnt has noc pn' i' • »m.» f

as that. Atid then the tjul ptr»iiferu»t Komandm thfeiti inftcad of tl

fuperftitionem intrare in eorum conjpeclu ; if the firft fiippofing then* ttl have bcou pokeu as ll

words do not in themfclves ejcprefs what Kings have found them,
were meant, thcfe Words "that follow can give

no manner of Certainty to them at all; for

i^H
- 'now

. sto

but tl^e

here's not fo much as ariy Innueh^lo ; nor can

the Words that follow them {qui oftnti'.ari pnJJ'unt,

d^'c. "which can he liken'el to none but tifickeil }Qro-

boam) in any fort fhew any certainty to whom

But my Lor<l

Scnfc which I think "

naturally bear, if thi.

Qu'cQion ihen is wliei

Words as they arc laid

as the lying's Council

c Jury

if thcv do not well bear rhac

-•rly and

., iJf tho
! V J can make ihcfa
to bv ir A:iy foch ^enfe
(by (heir Innucndos)

the Words are to be apply'd, or illuftrate whom h^vc placed upon them ,• th^r \<> if tbtj, rnican-
the Speaker meant

But now that which is the next Claufe is the

Worit Claufe of all, Sedfi ipfi ftafint ail funJamtn-

talia, &c. ]ffi
in alh Ordinary Conftrudion of

fpeech in all Language, being cdupldd to the

former Words, (and lo 1 think the rule in the

Grammar is, and will be read by any reafonable

Perfon that readsj mult refer to the next Ante-

cedent. And then who are they that arc laft

fpoken of? Ic muft be the two vcicked Kings,

<let them be who they will, that werd meant by
thole wicked Kings; for there is no other Per

ing his Auditors) ^ould fijnJ to th'ir Principles,

then the) fhoulJ overcome ibfir Eni.mici (meaning thd
King and his Loyal SuhjciJts^, Tralv my Lord,
I cannot fee how that can b?, how //yj (hould ba
me ; I and mine Auditors fhould Itund to iheir

Principles.

But fctting that afide, come we then to the

main Words, ffe did n t fcjr tut ihry (houll over-

come their Enemies. The great fnrcc of thcfti

Words lye in the Word Enemies'. What is meant
by Enemies? For all the red without that,

would not fignifv any great Matter, with Sub-
fon that does intervene as fpoken of, to whom million to your Lordlhip, as I think : And there

they fhould be referr'd". The former Words are

fpoken in the firll Perfon, and plural Number;
we have had, fpeakiijg in the Name of himfelf,

and they that were his Atiditors ; and then to

come with ipfi after he had mcntion'd two Kings
who had funered Pbpery to come in, and were
to be liken'd to Jeroboam, changes the form of
the whole Speech. It (hould feem according as large Comprehenfion that

it is laid in the IndiAment, to run thus ; and part of the World. God knowo , id is fo

then I defire your Lordfhip to confiderthe Senfe very unhappy as that every one hath very many.

fore here comes the grerft. Burden, and that

which is the (harp >ting of all this IndlcJlmenr.

And to make Enemies to lignify t!ie King and his

Subjects, my Lord js a very wonderful Inrmcndo,
' '

) be maof. So
I to YourLord-

f^lt is a Word'of fo

it ic: ' '-^ a great

as 1 believe ever was atten

it feems to me with Su'

(hip ; the Word Enemits it

and Grammar of them ; JVe had now two wicked

Kings together, who have fuffered Popery to come

under their Nofes ; we cannot compare them to any

but wicked Jeroboam: And if thej would Jland

to their Principles , then he did not doubt but they

fhould overcome their Enemies as in former times, &c.
Why then if ipfi according to Grammar and or-

dinary reading, being a relative muft refer to

that which Went laft before, there is nothing in

all the Sentence before, but, iVe, (that is he and

the People that heard him ;) and the two Kings

that he fpoke of; and the two Kings being

laft fpoke of, it muft in all Grammar I fay and
Senie be underftood of the Kings. Then let us

fee what Senfe.we can make of it ; We have had

two wicked Kings that have permitted Vopvy under

their Nofes, that they can be compar'd to none but

wicked Jeroboam : and if they ftand to their Prin-

ciples he did not fear but they, {the Kings) fhould

overcome their Enemies. In all ordinary and fair

Reckoning, I cannot fee how they can mend it,

but the Ipfi muft refer to the Reges ; and the

Eorumfundamentalia, ipforum Regum, if you take

thefe Words as they do lye ; and if they have

any Senfe or Meaning at all in them, this is the

proper and natural Senfe and Meaning of

them.
For it is pretty hard to apply the Nos hahuimus

nunc duos iniquos Reges to the ipfi qui fiarent ad

fundantentalia. In all Probability he fpoke ic

thus, (if ic continued on in a Dilcourfe, which
lean fay nothing to, being onlv to ("peak to the

and too many Enemies. Who is nor an Ene-
my i A Man fcarce knows ; its well if he docs.

And this is a thing that's mighty hard, that (o

general a Word (hould have (o hainous a parti-

cular Application.

There then refts the Burden of the Cafe ^

whether Inimicoi (hould fignify the King and
his Loyal Subjecfts. If in the natural Gram-
mar, the former Words of Ipfi fiarent ad funda-

mentalia, be, as I have (hown, to be refcrr'd to

the duos Reges as the laft Antecedent, then ic

muft mean that tne duo Reges would overcome
their Enemies; and then there is no hurt in all

thefe Words ; but whatfocver was fpoken is very
commendable and very allowable; But if you
would take it otherwayes, I fee not ho^ it can
be done without the greateft Strain in the World
of fo general a Word, to make inimicos mean the

King and his Subjeds.

Now my Lord, let us fee how they intend to

help it out, and that is by thefe Innuendos.

The Nature of an Innuendo hath been already

open'd to yOur Lordfhip by Mr. iVaHif. I (hall

not repeat anything of that which was faid be-

fore ; for that I cannot take to be any Service to

the Prifoner at the Bar, to take up your Lord-

(hip's time in Repetitions. The Books have been
cited, and R^afon it felf will dired to that,* for

muft not a Man be convided bv his own Words
as well as punKhed for them ? It is not fuic the

skill of the Cleik to put in an Innuendo for of
any one elfe) that (lull be conftrued to make

Words as they are laid in the Indidment ;) and my Words to have any other Senfe than I that

if we do but ftand! to our Principles
i I do not dcubt fpake them intended them in. If the words are

but we jliall overcome cur Enemies as formerly, &c. not clear, why then they cannot afied the Au-
But//»/?isa Variation of the Perfon, and accord- ditory fo as to hare any evil Influence upon

thetn
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them to incite them to Sedition or Rebellion ;

for fenfible words mutt influence fenlible Men :

But words that are infenfible can have no in-

fluence at all upon rational Creatures. Then
(hall an Irmuendo make that an Offence, which
without it, was rrot aa Offence ,• efpecially fo

great an Offence, as that of High-Treafon i

Surely nor.

Befides my Lord, all «ur Books are againfl

making any fuch Conftruftion. Roll's Abr.

1. Van 84. There is a whole Bead Roll of them
to prove, that Innugndos will not help where
the Words in themfelves have any Incertainty in

them. The bare fetting down the Words with
Innuendos are not an Averrment fufficient to

maaintain an Adiion, or an Indidment. 7 he
Cafes there are indeed upon Adions of the

Cafe for Words, which in reafon are under the

fame Rule.

For my Lord, "there are two Ways to apply

words that are uncertain, to bring out the true

Intent and Meaning of them, to whom they

are to be applv'd ,• the one is bv a Colloquium

precedent ; and where there is a ColUquium pre-

cedent of fuch Matter as will lead in the Senfe

of the words, which without it were not to be

underffood, there the laying that Colloquium

makes the words come to be fenfible ; and there

is this reafon for it, whenever that's done, the

Ccllcquium muft come in Evidence and muft be
proved ; But I never yet knew an Innuendo of-

fer'd to be proved. Another Way is this, where
words are laid in a Declaration with an Aver-

ment precedent to be fpoken of fuch a Perfon,

then the words with an Innuendo after that

Averment, fhow fufficiently what is meant by
them. If fo be fcanJalous words are fpoken, as

to fay, Thy Landlord, your Brother, your Mafter,

jour Servant, your Son is a Thief, or the like : In
thefe Cafes the words in themfelves do not ex-

prefs the Man of whom the Scandal is raifed,

but the'- give fuch a Denomination of the Man,
that may by the Hearers be fufficiently known.
Why then in that Cafe, if in the Declaration
it is averr'd that the Plaintiff was his Landlord,

was his Brother, was his Mafier, was his Servant,

was his Son, and that thefe words were fpoken

of him ; and thereby it comes to be made ap-

parent to the Court what is meant, and who is

meant, that is well ; and all that muft be proved

to the Court upon Evidence •> or the AAion can-

not be maintain'd. By fuch means as this, it is

made plain and demonftrable, that there can no
Doubt remain, either with the Court or the

Jury, to whom the Injury is done, and of
whom the Scandal is utter'd. And thefe are the

only two Ways that ever I could obferve were
allow'd to be fufficient to maintain any fuch

Adion ; And there the Innuendo comes very

properly in to aflift the Averment, or the Collo-

quium.

But now my Lord, here in this Cafe, here's

nothing of that kind but only a bare Innuendo,

that fuch and fuch were meant, without either

a Colloquium that there was a Difcourfe con-

kerning fuch and fuch Perfons ; or an Aver-
ment that tliewoids were fpoken of the Per-

fons. -^

My Lord, I oannot tell what Precedents they
will offer to your Lordfhip of former or later

TimfeS, We liave had But a very little time to

look into It ; and have not that recourfe to the

Precedents on the Crowft's fide, that the King's

Council have. But my Lord, for Precedents
that may have paft Jub (ilentio, without having
the Queftion ffir'd, 1 fuppofe will not be allow-
ed by your Lordfliip and the Court as Prec«e.
dents againfl us. But I think there will be no
Inftance given where ever any fuch thing came
in queftion, that ever Judgment was given a-
gainrt the Defendant.
My Lord, this feems to be the fenfe and na-

ture of the words as they are laid in this Indi<a-
ment, ftript of the Innuendos ; and your Lord-
fhip knows what a Cafe we have now before
you. We are in the Cafe of the Lite of a Man,
which is much favour'd in Law j and if there be
any doubt or uncertainty, your Lordfhip will
lean rather towards the favourable Side ; and
if according to the Rules of Law, words to
make Men Criminal fhall not be ftrained or
forced beyond their plain, natural Meaning ;
fure they fhall not to make a Man capitally fo;
For the greater the Crime is , the greater
Confideratiop the Court will have to fee that
there be no ftrain'd, forc'd Conflrudions to
bring the Life of a Man in danger : And
therefore I humbly pray that Judgment may be
Arrefted.

Mv.Att.Gen. May it pleafe your Lordfhip,
I am of Council in this Cafe for the King

;

and notwithftanding any thing that has been
faid, I do conceive, that there is High-Trea-
fon well alledg'd in this Indidment, of which
the Prifoner is found guilty, againfl whom I
muft demand your Judgment- My Lord, there
is a great difference in this Matter ,• that is,

whether the words are Treafon, as they were
fpoken by him ,• and whether or no this Treafon,
admitting it to be Treafon, be well difclofed by
this Indidment : For my Lord, I think to
preach in a Publick Affembly, that tve have bad
two "ivicked Kings together who have permitted Fo'

fery to come unde^ their Nofes, and then to go on
with it to Stand to their Principles (for fo the
words are laid in this Indidment) a7jd tbeyfliould

overcome their Enemies as informer times with Ram's-
horns, broken Viatters, and a Stone in a Sling, is a
very high Aggravation of fuch words. And
my Lord, if you remfimber the Evidence, as I

doubt not you do, it was all fpoken in a Publick
Afrembly,before4 or 5-00 People; and they were
fpoken without any words intervening whatfo-
ever. Thefe were the only words that were
fpoken relating to this Matter: So that thefe

muft carry their own pregnant Seofe with them,
of exciting the People to.ftand to their Arms
againft the wicked Kings, or elfe they ai*e of no
Signification. And thus they are laid in theln-
diftment, and found by the Jury to be fpoken
pofitively to flir up the People againft the King,
to depofe him, and to raife Rebellion within the

Kingdom. This I fay, is pofitively affirmed,

and laid down in the Indidment. But now
whether or no thefe words are in point of Form
fo laid, that the Court muft underftand them
with relation to the King and Government, and
as an Argument to ftir up the People, is the

Queftion : For if they be fo, then they are well
laid to fupport this Convidion of Treafon.
Now for that, my Lord, I would only firft

fay, they muft either import Treafon in them-
felves, or they do not. If they do import Trea-
fon in themfelves, no Addition of the Psrfon

concerning whom they were fpoken fas that

they were fpoken of the Kiagj will mend the

Cafe,
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Cafe, or make it bettw. Tho' it be laid never

fo much to be fpoken of the King, and that be

never fo much averr'd
; yet if it be not fpoken

to difturb the Government, or to raifc Rebellion

and InfurreAion, the adding a thoufand timei

that it was fpoken Je domino Rtge would not

avail. Ttiey confefj they have no Precedents

to produce ; and 1 believe truly they have not

;

And fo they only go by way of Argument,

taken from A6lions upon the Cafe for words

:

Whereas there is a great Difparicy in the Cafe
between A<aions of the Cafe for nords, and
Informations or Indidments for words that

ar« Criminal or Capital j and I know if they

will look into the Precedents that are in Print,

in the Entries and in the Reports of Informa-

tions or Indiiftments, they will find ,it is never,

or very feldom, or rarely done ,• it being look'd

upon as to no Purpofe, or as pctfcA Surplufage,

to lay that fuch or fpch a thing was fpoken, Je

domino Rtge, de Gubernationt. But in Criminal

Cafes, and not Capital, it is commonly thus;

of which there are Multitudes of Inftances

:

That luch a one being of an ill Mind, to raife

Commotion in the Kingdom, and ftir up Sedi-

tion, fpoke thcfe and tliefe words. This was

the conllam Form in your Lordfliips time, as

your Lordfliip can remember, in the Informa-

tions that were, or the Indidmenis of Perfons

that had fpoken words relating to the Duke of

Tork. I can remember when your Lordfliip us'd

to fav, Nevfr confult me, hut follow the ancient

frecedtnts, which 1 dare undertake to fay are all

thus ,• and fo 1 fhall fhew by and by, it has been

in Indidmeiits of Treafon ; And tho' perhaps

one or two might at any time be otherways

drawn, (of which yet we can find none^ yet,

this hath been the conftam Form for any thing

tljat I can find; and it is of very great Confe-

"^uence to fay at this time of Day, That what

has for iQo'-i of Years together been the con-

ftant Praftice, and way of Indicflmcnts and
Informations, is not good ; it were to turn all

things toffie turvie, and to make great confufion

in Profecutions, and the Practice of the Law
in Criminal Matters. 1 fhall therefore fhow

your Lordfhip that here is fuch a certainty as the

Law does require, and as is ufually praiftifed,-

and that the Words in themfelves are fuch, that

they muft have relation to what we have laid

down in the Indidmem, and to nothing elfe.

But then they do lay down this for a Ground,

which I think I may grant them very cafily,

and yet it will (ignifie nothing to what they

mean ,• I would wipe off all thefe Innuendos,

leave them out of the Cafe, for 1 never exped

any help from them at all ; and then 1 do agree

that an Innuendo without a flrong, urgent Aver-

inent that the People which hear the words

fpoke, and the Court that are to pafs Judgment

upon them fliall fay forcibly appears from rhe

words themfelves, who was meant, and what

was meant, will not fupport the Indidment,

tior has the Verdid fortify 'd it at all.

But they tell you in Anions of the Cafe, if

Jcbn-a-Stilcs be called a Bankrupt ; if he will

bring an Action againfl the Party that fpoke

thefe words, he mult aver, and affirm, that they

were fpoken de quarcntt, of that particular Per-

fon that doth bring the Aftion j and fo it is,

the Law v. fo, and the Reafon's plain ,• becaufe

there are many John- a- Stiles s perhaps, and the

Plaintiff that brings th» A(Jtron is but one,- aod

therefore if he does not (how that the Difcourfe
was of that Jtbn 4- Stiles who brings the Adion,
it is uncertain who was meant, and cannot b^
fupoorted by a bare Innuendo. But I cake it in
thcle Cafes, wherever the precedent Averment
is necelfary, there mufl be a diftin^ Proof of
that Averment; as if Joina Stiles be called
Bankrupt, ('in the Cafe I mentioned) and ho
brings his Adlion and avers the Difcourfe to be
dt^ierentei and he cills WitYlcites, who prove
the words to be fpoken, that the Defendant
did fay Jobn-a Stilts was a Bankrupt; and tho
Court demands this Qucflion of the Witneffcs,
but do you know whatJo/^n-a-S/i/fi the Defen-
dant meant i and he fliall anfwer, no, we only
heard the Party fay Jobn-t-Stiles is a Bankrupt:
It is apparent th»t Evidence wtll not fupport the
Adion ; for that Averment mutt be proved,
that he that brings the AAion was intended,
and that there was a Difcourfe concerning him.
There muft be, I fay, the Proof of the Aver-
ment ta make up that certainty of the Applica-
tion of the Words which the Law requires.

And therefore in what Cafe foever it be, if the
words be the only Proof, or if the words carry
fuflicient in themfelves to fhew of whom they
were fpoken, it is ridiculous to fay there muft
be an Averment that they were of fuch a one ;
becaufe Words cannot prove themfelves.

For my Lord, where ever words by ftrong
and pregnant Intendment do carry Slander, and
of (uch a particiiilar Perfon, there the Books are
exprefs that tlicre needs no Averment, that
they were fpoken of fuch a one ; as in the Cafe
of Fleetwood and Curli, Hcb. 267. which is z
Rule for all Cafes upon Anions of the Cafe for
Words. Sir Miles Fleetwood being Receiver of
the Court of Wards, brought an Adion of the
Cafe againft Curie, for that he (having Speech
with one Wbortwood) did fpeak of the Plaintiff

thefe Words, Mr. Deceiver ^Innuendo the Plain-
tiff J had deceived and couzened the King, &c.
He did there alledge the Words to be fpoken of
the Plaintiff. In that Cafe, upon not Guilty
pleaded, it was found for the Plaintiff; and it

was moved in Arreft of Judgment, that it did
not appear by the Words fpoken, that thay were
fpoken of the Plaintiff: For Mr. Deceiver had
no Propriety to that purpofe; and the Innuendo
would not make it certain ; when it appeared
to the Court that the words would bear no cer-
rainty, tho' he did alledge the words to be fpo-
ken of the Plaintiff in that Cafe; becaufe there
may be many Deceivers or Receivers ; and he
muft prove it particularly fpoken of himfelf.

But then the Book is exprefs, that after a Ver-
dift, tho' he did not averr it was fpoken of hini
in his Office, yet Judgment fhould be given foe

the Plaintiff, becaufe there is a pregnant, vio-
lent, certain Senfe, that may lead the Court
and Hearers to take it fo to be meant, and can-
not be other ways imagin'd; and therefore the
Court will not imagine it. As if a Man fpoke
of an Attorny, that he is a Knave, and fpoke
not of his Pradice ; why then the Adion won't
lye: But if he be named an Attorny in the De<
claration, and the Hearers knew him to be art

Attorny ; in that Cafe, it was rul'd not neceffi-

ry to have any fuch Averment ; for the words
themfelves did import it in the Original Cafe^
that it was fpoken of him in his Otiice by the

Word Deceiver; that having an Allufion and
Ironical refen^blance to the Name of his Of-
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fice; and in the other Cafe, becaufe the Hea-
rers knew him to be an Attorney.

So my Lord, upon thefe Grounds, Judgments
have gone in thole Gafes which they themfelves

do fo mu«i rely upon ,• Anions for the Cafe for

Words ; wherever the Words import pregnantly

fuch a Senfe, there does not need fuch an Aver-
ment. But I (hall fhew that in Informations

and fndicftments this cannot be neceflfaryj and
the Reafon feems plain ; For here as we have

laid it, and as the Truth is, we all know it,

there is but one King, and one Government ;

and wheri Words are laid to be fpoken to excite

Commotions, or Rebellions, or infurrecfticns,

they are but external Declarations of the Mind,*

the Treafon that he is charg'd with, that is in-

ward, it is the thoughts that are Treafon, But

it is true, the laying that alone, that he did fo

compafs and imagine, without fonie outward
Declaration, would not be good in an IndiA-

ment, any more than the outward Declaration

without the inward Intention. But the Treafon
is, that he did imagine to raife Rebellion and
War within the Kingdom, to ftir up the People

againft the King, and to depofe the King, and
bring him to Death, and deprive him of his

Crown and Dignity j and then goes the Indict-

ment on, and fays, to the end that he might ef-

fed this Treafon,.he fpokc fuch and fuch Words,
which by that new Law (that Mr. Pcllexfen men-
tion'd/ will amount to Treafon in Speaking, as

well as Writing. I fay, it is pofitively charged

in the Indictment, that he did thus and thus

fpeak to ftir up the People to Rebellion and War
againft the King ; and then come the Words.

If indeed any collateral Words be fpoken, which
in their own Nature import not a Tendency to

incite and ftir up the People againft the King,
it would be naught with Innuendo's ; and fo it

would be if there were twenty Averments. But
I think that this is as ftrong an Averment as can
be (what we all know to be truej that there is

but one King and one Government. And then
he fpoke the Words in a Publick Affembly, I-f^e

have had fo and fo, and if they would do fo and fo ^

which carries forcibly and pregnantly this Senfe,

that it cannot be intended to be fpoken againft

any one elfe, but againft the King and the Go-
vernment ,• efpecially now after the Verdid,
when the Jury find that he did all this to raife

up the People againft the King. All the Dif-
courfe is in it felf pregnantly and forcibly tend*

ing that Way.
My Lord, we are now upon the Form of the

Indidment. Put the cafe there are many idle

Expreffions in it, as I may grant there are
^ yet

if the gieatert part import Treafon, Sedition,

and Rebellion ; and are laid to be done to incite

the People to Rebellion ; and fo found by the

Jury ,' then the Indidment is well laid, and
Judgnient muft be given for the King. The
firft Words are highly derogatory to the King,
and muft be underilood to be fpoke of him. If

the Prifoner had thought thefe Words would not
have been Treafon, if he had demurr'd in the

• Cafe, by that, as the Jury find it now here, he
wou'd have confefs'd ic to have been fpoken of
the King ^ for it is faid he fpoke ic to the Peo-
ple, and he fpoke it of the People of Ew^/<<W ,•

and to fay that Populus may mean the King of
France's People, as Mr. tVallop would have it,

certainly no Man can think that : For when he
fpeaks in Englilh, to an Englifh Auditory in a

Publick AiTembly, That the ?ef,f!e make a fiocking

to the King, how can that King mean the King
o^ France i And hew can the Word Peofe, by any
Intendment, but a very foreign and ftrange one,
be interpreted to mean that the French People
(hould come over hither for to be cured of the
King's Evil, when (as he himfelf fays) the French
King claims fuch a Power ? No, That does fix

it particularly upon our own King.
Pray let's confider then, what poflibly csn the

Intendment of thefe Words be that follow, IVe

have had now two wicked Kings together ? as for that

Objeflion of the Word infimul, that jt means to-

gether at one time ; that fure can have very little

in iti it being to be taken according to common
Underftanding in our DialeA ^ and in Engliih to

fay we have had now two wicked Kings toge-
ther j every one will underftand it, we have had
them one after another, becaufe we have but
one King at a time-

' And then, my Lord, if the latter Words were
left out, with Submiflion, I conceive upon the

Authorities that are in nur Books, thefe Words
would have been Treafon upon the Statute of

2y Ed, 3. For, my Lord, in a publick Affembly
of People, which is an unlawful Affembly as this

was, to fpeak fuch Words of the King would
be Treafon. For put the. cafe he had colleded
a number of armed Men, at Hounjl.w Heath,

and there exhorted them to ftand together ,• that

the King was a wicked Prince, and had mif-

govern'd himfelf in the Adminiftration of the

Government; I think that would be Treafon
within the Law. By the new Statute, to fay

the King is a Papift, plainly is a Tramunire; but

to fay the King is a wicked King, and has mif-

govern'd himfelf in introducing Popery; that's a

Step further than what the Acft makes a Praemu-

nire ; for thefe are Words to ftir up the People
againft the King, efpecially preach'd in a pub-
lick Affembly.

Then, my Lord, you'll take all thefe Words
together,- lirft after he had drawn away thac

great Authority, and great Power that the God
of Heaven hath given to the King in curing
the King's Evil, and declar'd him to be a wicked
Prince, by fuffering Popery to come under his

Nofe, and that he was to be compar'd to none
but wicked Jeroboam : And then to exhort the
People,to ftand to their Principles,and he did not
doubt, but they fliould overcome their Enemies.
What can be plainer Treafon ? For it is plain,

thac he did fpeak to the People, to the Congre-
gation ,•• and that can never be underftood otfier-

ways by the Court, nor by the Hearers. For
that Interpretation, that the King fhould over-

come his Enemies ,• it is foreign and ridiculous •

and not to be imagin'd by any body thac has ei-

ther Senfe or Reafon about them.
But my Lord I fhall leave all this ('the Jury

having now found it) to fhew what Precedents

we could prepare for your Lordfhip; how things

of this Nature have been ufed to be drawn ; For
we have made for the little time we had, as good
a Search as we can^ and I have found feveral

:

And indeed, I cannot find one ocherways,

than as this is. And for late Informations, and
Indictments, if you examine the Clerks that now
are, they'll tell you, that there is not one other-

ways: But that if ic be faid to be done with an
intent to raife Rebellion or War againft the

King, or Sedition, or the like; and then fay,

he fpoke fuch and fuch Words, that is fufficient.

But
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But I will (hew your Lordfliip fome ancicnter

Precedents, fome few which will iliew how the
Pradice was heretofore.

The firft is 3 H. 8. ^ot.> 17. in the Indid.
ment againft my Lord Grey, of High-Treafon

;

after the general Charge of machinating the

Dellru6tion and Death of the King, and Subver-

fion of the Government,- It is faid there, that

Troditorie he did fpeak tl^efe Words, ' That the

King's Grace JltouU he driven out of the Realm, and
the Prince's Grace Jltould never Succeed. And it

is not averr'd that thefe Words were Tpoken of
the King, and of the Prince ; nor was there

any need it fliould be averr'd,- for the Words
plainly import they were fpoken of them ; and
the laying it, that it was to raife Sedition within
the Realm, was fufficient to make them High-
Treafon.

.« »

Then the next is my Lord Cohlams Cafe,

2 yac. SeJJione \md ; for it is one of the great Re-
cords that lye in the Chelt, amongft. the ^r-

tana. But by the Book in the Office, we have
a Copy of it

J
but there is the. Record in the

Chelt, and there it is, ' Pofiea^ue 12 die Junii,
' ultimo praterit. ac diverfis aiiit diebus O" vicihus,

* tam fojlea quam antea, dixerunt, &c. ( for there

are other Defendants) Troditorie * there will be

no good till the King ( meaning our Sovereign
Lord the King^ ' and all bis Cubbs ^meaning the

Children of cur faid Lord the King) ' were quite

taken away, &c. I leave out the general Charge
of the Machination and.contriving.of the Death
of the King ; but to the intent to effe<a that

Treafon, fucli Words were fpoken, without any
Averment that they were fpoken de Regt. There
was no mention of the Progeny of the King be-

fore ; or that the Cubbs that were fpoken of,

were the King's Children ,- neither would the

Words Regalii Pre^fwi«,anfwer the Englifh Word
Cubbs ; which was a Word abufively mention'd
by him. But in that Cafe it was held to be a
good Indictment ,• and Sir ffalter Rawleigb was
condemn d upon it.

Another is William's Cafe ,• and that's very
like our Cafe in the firft Part ,• that is, the firfl

Words infifted upon are laid pofitively to be
fpoken of King James, by an Innuendo. Tafcb.

17. Joe. Rot. 40. there after the Machinans ^
htendens &c. it is laid that he fuch a Day of Sep-

tember, Froditorie devifavit a treafonable Book,
call'd Balaam's /ifs; wherein there are fuch and
fuch Paffages apply'd to the King by the Innu-

endo. There is nothing faid of that, to be

fpoken of the King, de R«ge; but the Words
of the Book, carrying their own plain Senfe

. and meaning in them that they muft be in^-

tended of the King, and the Government ; that

was fufficient to maintain the Indidment ,• and
he was executed. The Innuendo's are not ma-
terial. If it can have no other Senfe, that is

enough to maintain the Indidment.

My Lord, In Fitzharris's Cafe, which your

Lordfhip and all the Court remember ,• part of

the Libel related to the Duke of Tork, by the

Letters D. of T. and fometimes only call'd by
the Letter T} and the King himfelf by the Let-

ters Ch. And the Innuendo is, Meaning our

Sovereign Lord the King ; and there is nothing

averr'd in that Cafe, and indeed, there can be

be nothing averr'd ; for by the import of the

Thing it muft have that Senfe.

Colonel Sidney's Cafe, my Lord, you'll find

to be the fame : There's no Averment i but the
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Words of the Libel are brought ia with an
Innuendo.; •« .y ;..> te .:, .<>

,
-, ,^

And you hate- another IntJidment kt StUp,
ti Car. 2. One Pitt was Indided of High-Trea^
fon, and convided for thcfc Words, ' If the King
jhould hang, tr banijh any of the Pupifit, his Thrtst

Jhall be cut. Thi$ is laid in the fame lorm in
the Indidment, as we have it here in our Cafe*
If you pleafe it may be read that he did advifati,

proditorii, fpeak fuch and fuch Words if the Ring

( meaning our Sovereign Lord the King, with-
out any previous Difcourfe of the King, or fay-
ing it was (poktn de Rege ) Jhould bang or banifh

any of the Papi/ls(quafdam perfanas male difpofitas,8lC

innuendo) his Throat fhatl be eat. He was con-
vided flfif j and I think was executed, tho' |
cannot diredly tell that: But this is the Record
of his Convidion. ^ •

' So I take it, it is (with SubmiflTion) that the

Precedents go all along, both in Criminals that

are not Capitals, in Indidments and Informa*
tions ; and alfo in Indidments for High-Trea-
fon. The charging the Words to be fpoken to

ilir up Sedition and Rebellion within the

Kingdom, without the help of any Averment
whatfoevcr, is fufficient ; that is a ftrong Impli-

cation that they are fpoken of the King and
Government.

,
And mv Lord, as to thefe Words they could

not be laid otherways, than they are in this In*

didment ; for this is all that the Pcrfons that

are the WitnelTes fworc was Spoken. Youc
Lordfhip remembers it, it was lb when they
were here, they could (wear no more. So that

to have averr'd that he fpoke to them de Rtge &
Gmbtrnationt, would have put a proof upon us

that our Witneffes would not have come up to.

We muft have prov'd a Difcourfe of the King
and Government, and a Swearing of the Words
would not have been a Proof of that. The
Jury has found that this was done to ftir up Se-

tion and to levyWarjtherefore Iconceive accord-

ing to the conflant courfe of the Precedents,

there is no need of any Averment ; but the

Words are well laid and well prov'd ; and h6
well convided.
To fay that Enemies is a very general Word,

and that we have Enemies of all forts, and
that therefore a bare Innuendo cannot make ic

mean one more than another, is odd in this

Cafe ; For I would fain have any Man aflign

me what fort of Enemies he could be thcughc

to mean in fuch a Difcourfe ; he could not:

mean Spiritual Enemies , becaufe the Inftru-

ments that they were to be deftroy'd with,

were carnal Weapons, broken Pitchers, and st

Stone in a Sling. Thefe are not fit for over-

coming Spiritual Enemies j but they muft \>6

fuch Enemies as can be deftroy'd by fuch Inftru-

raents ,• Carnal Enemies, that are to be van-

quifh'd by outward Force, And then what Ene-

mies can fuch a publick, unlawful Affembly

have but the Government ? All that are of

their own Side and Party, are none of their E-
nemics. And it cannot be taken diftributively,

that every particular Man has his Enemy, that's

a foreign Underltanding : But when he fpoke

to the Congregation in a Conventicle , that

they fhould overcome their Enemies, bein^ fo un-
lawfully alTembled, that mull be the Govern-

ment. And had he not told you before whci

were the Enemies that he plainly meant ? He
had faid that the King was a wicked Man ,• and

U u u u u u accordibj^
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ccording as he reprefented him, an-Eiiemy to

God nnd Man by incroducing Popery into the

Kingdom. And you are to confider the Time
when, and the Place where thefe Words were

fpoken We know that in thele Conventicles,

it has been the conftant Cry, that we Ihould

be all over-run with Popery, and the like

:

And therefore that is confiderable in the

Cafe.

My Lord, I make a great Difference between

Words fpoken in private, and Words fpoken

in a great and large Affembly. It is the fame

Thing as if it had been fpoken at the Head of an

Army ,• efpecially when People meet contrary

to the Laws of the Land in Defiance of the Go-
vernment,* and gather together in fuch great

Multitudes,- and have fuch Difcourfes and O-
pinions broach'd amongft them. I cannot fee

truly how it is pofEble to have been better laid,

being Sworn diredly as it is laid ; and efpeci-

aliy being found to be all fpoken to diflurb the

Government,and to raife Sedition and Rebellion.

Therefore 1 muft fubmit it to your Lordfliip ,•

and pray your Judgment againft thePiifoner for

the King.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, I beg leave to add

one Word on the fame Side. That which I

fiiall apply my felf to, is to fhew that this is a

very good Indidment, in the Form of the In-

dictment, and that upon this Matter which the

Prifoner is proceeded againft
i
for it could not

be better.

My Lord, the Fad charged upon the Prifo-

ner is as Mr. .Attorney has open'd. Thefe Words

were fpoken in a Conventicle, The People make

a flocking to the King to cure the King's Evil, which

he cannot do, &c. Thefe are the Words upon

which the Prifoner was committed : Thefe are

the Words upon which he is proceeded againit ,•

and Thefe aretheWords which have been found

againft him. And, my Lord, more Words than

tliefe are not alledg'd to be fpoken by the Pri-

foner, nor proved to be fpoken by him at his

Tryal upon this Indictment. Therefore if thefe

Words are High-Trealon, this is a good Indid-

raent in Subftance, if it prove fo too in Form.

And whether thefe Words are not themfelves

Treafon, I fhall not now fpeak, but (hall only

go to fhew f as I faid ) that it is a good Indid-

ment in Point of Form. For thefe Words are

his Crime, as fpoken in that Conventicle ,• and
the only Crime of which he was accus'd, and
of which he is found guilty.

Now, my Lord, let us fee Iww the Indift-

ment is. He is charged with compaffing, ima-

gining, and intending to raife Rebellion, and
levy War in the Kingdom j and to depofe the

King,' and to bring the King to Deftrudion ;

That is the Charge of High-Treafon, in the

Kind of it. Novi', as that is the Charge, it is

of abfolute Neceffiry to alledge an Overr-Aft,

which muft be proved too ; and, if there be not

an Overt- Aia, the Indidment is naught. Well
then, the Treafon is compaffing the Death of

the King, and intending to raife Sedition, and
levy War. What is the Overt-Ad charg'd

vpon him ? Whv, to bring fuch his wicked
Purpofes to pafs, he did traiteroufly fpeak,

publifii and utter [ the Words of the A^ of Parlia-

ment in I ? Car. 2. ] in an unlawful AfTembly,
in the Prefence of divers of the Kings Subjeifts,

thefe Words that X repeated before to your
Lordfhip.

Now, my Lord, I ask ; Are thefe Words
Treafon in themfelves, or are they not? If they
are Treafon of themfelves ; then the IndiA-
ment is certainly good in Form, without fay-

ing, that he fpoke the Words of the King, or
of the People of England, Subjeds of tiie King.
For either they do import that Cjf themfelves,

or they do not. If they do import it of them-
felves, the faying that he did fpeak them of the

King, and of the People, would have been im-
pertinent and idle; becaufc it is a thing mani-
feftly plain of it felf. If they do not .import this

of themfelves,- then hi^d it been charged that

they were fpoken of theKing and of the People,

this muft have been proved

To go on then, my Lord : If it muft have
been proved ; it muft have been proved ei-

ther by the Words themfelves, or by fomething
e!fe. If it were to be proved by the Words
themfelves ; why then it returns to the old Que-
ftion, and we need not alledge it. If it were
to be proved by fomething elfe ,- then the Fault
is not in the Indidment, but it muft be wane
of other Matter than what our Witneffes would
prove ,- which, I am fure, would have been a
very great Fault in us to have drawn upon our
felves. But if the Words import of themfelves

the Meaning to be of the King, and of the

People of England ; then it is plain they make
the Treafon of themfelves, and there requires no
Averment.

As now, for Inftance, (my LordJ to change
the Words a little, to illuftrate the Cafe ,- as

fuppofe it had been charged in the Indidment,
that to bring his wicked Purpofes forth to etft<it,

he did fpeak thefe Words in fuch an Alfembly,

Frocure to your felves Arms, and make your felves

ready by fuch a Day, and go to Whitehall and kid

the King ; Would any Man have faid here, that

it was necelTary that we fhould fay in the In-

diftment that he dixit de Tofulo, vtl de Rege, fo

and fo; No certainly, it is not neceffary, be-

caufe the Words plainly import their own
Meeting.

So here in this Cafe ,- if the Words them-
felves neceffarily import to be fpoken of the

King, it is as impertinent here to fay dixit dt

Rege, dixit de Tofulo, as in that Cafe ; becaufe

it is no more than what they neceflarily and na-

turally import of themfelves: Which fhews that

this Averment that they would have, is abfo-

lutely immaterial,- and, if it had been charg'd,

would have requir'd fome other Proof than the

Words themfelves. And fo the Fault cannot
be, as they would alledge, in the Form of the

Indidiment i but in the Subftance of the Words,
that they do not import in themfelves fuch a
Meaning. And therefore. I think (with Sub-
miflion) I have maintain'd the Form of this In-

didmenr, beyond all Contradidion ,- and, noc-

withftanding all their Objeiitions, it is a very

good Form without the Words, dixit de Rege, vel

de Popule.

As Mr. Attorney faid, it is neceffary fmy
Lord ) in Actions on the Cafe for Slander, to
aver, dixit de ^uarente, becaufe he muft afcer-

tainthe Perfon of whom the Words are fpoken,

to be the very Plaintiff; for there may be di-

vers of the fame Name: And you muft always,

upon a Record, afcertain the Perfon, to entitle

the Plaintiff to the Adion : But where Words
are pregnant, and full of themfelves, there

needs no Averment in fuch a Cafe; which,

without
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without fuch Pregnancy ; would be neceflafy,

and if not done ctic Attion would fail. Ay in

that Cafe that was cited by Mr. jitfnn^qf )Sir

Jidiles Fleetwood ; if it had been that the Words
were. Sir Milo Flettwood has deceived the King,

it would not h^ve born an A^ion, unkfs it l^nd

been averr'd to h»ve been fpoken of him as of
€Duz,enifig t\\e Ki,ng in hi» Qiiice : Ueg^ufc) go*
nerally to fay a Mm Im Qonzend t\M ]^'mg: w'lW

not bear an A<^iQn, it is fo loofe. But wjjen
he fays Mr. Deceivtr ; the lronicaint;fs of tbat

fhall not cxcufc him, but rather dig\onU<Rce
both who and what he nieant ,- that it fhall be
apply'd to him as doing it in his OflSce. And,
i)eing fo, it mull neeclii^iily ,fcp underttocd to

be a very great Slander, and then it Q^ds,nQ
Averment. So fsys the flopk.

So that wijcrq Words nrf plain an^ full, even
in an A(iiion qr\ the Cjife, ,ther? reqpirej no
Averment: But in Indidment^, they, being for

Offences againft the Govemmcnr, tlia very

angient Forms ufed will gQvern the Cafe ; as

well as the Reafon and jSiature of the thing ,•

that no one c?n be mean?, by fugU fort of

Words, but the King and the Gavernment : And
for that I Fply upon the Precedent* that have
been cited, that the Forms were always thus.

The l^recedents ('with humble Submiflionj where
the Overt-Ad laid in thelndinftment is by Words
fpoken, that it is faid, dixit de Doming Rege, &c.
there is not one that does ever carry it lo, but

the Forms are cpnltantly in the fam$ Manner
with this that is now before your Lordfhip,

without fuch Averment, as carrying plain Sur-

plufage, to avcrr that which the Words necefTa-

j-ily import, . .,

To fay, my Lord, in this Cafe (as we hear

it objeifted on the other Side, J That thefe Forms
pafs'd /uh Silentio, and no fuch Objection was
ever made : i fay that is no Objedion to our
Indidment ; for the Argument fure turns the

other way ,• becaufe the Forms have been con-
ftantly in this Manner that ours is, therefore it

is afEgn'd that what they offer is no Objedion
at all,- for, doubtlefs, in fo long a trad of time,

when fo many learned Men fate on the Bench
;

and fo many learned of the King's Council at-

tended the King's Courti, and fo many Perfons

have been indided , try'd, aqd fuffer'd upon
fuch Indidments, who would have faved their

Lives (no doubt j if they could, by making
fuch Advantage of fuch an Exception ,• that is

a Itrong Argument that it was never thought an

Exception. So that, befides the Reafon of

the thing, the Precedents are all with us,

which hath always been accounted a good
Argument.
My Lord, a great manv of us remember the

Indidments of latter Times ,• particularly that

of Colonel Sidttty : Tho" there is another Overt-

Ad laid in thst Indidment too, yet that is no-

thing to this Cafe. If there be but one Overt-

Ad laid in the Indidment, it muft be proved by

two Witneffesj ^but if there be feveral Overt-

ads laid in the Indidment, and one is proved

by one W itnefSi and the other by another Wit-

nefs, that is fufficient to maintain the Indid-

ment. In Mt. Sidneys Cafe there was to one
Fad but one Witnefs; and therefore it was ne-

ceflary to lay another Overt-Ad, which was

proved by other Witnefles. And one Overt-Ad
comes to this point that's now in Queftion be

fore your Lordfliip.

^ol. III.
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I.e. J. Well, have you dons on
Sides?

^t.Attorny. Ygs^tnyLoid,
L. C- h Tful^ for my part, \ thlnjt ^his is a

Cafe of great .( opf^quence on the one Ode;
and on the other. \ hear ic'i f;fid there are abun-
dance of PrecQdifnts jq the p^fe j (bmc have
been raention'dj f»n4 it is i^^ce^'af^v wc fliould

look upon theie ^racedepts t^eiore we deliver

any abfolute Opiniop. But truly, I muft fay,

Mr. Attorney's Preped^nts haye with mc very
little weight. And 1 muft differ from Mr. At-
torny in another Tiding: Fpr if in Cafe the laft

Words were out «f the Cafe, K^i fianding to thiir

Principle/, and pvtrcopfing tbtir Emmiet, Do you
think, that becaiife it is faid in the fore part of

the Indidment, tjiat he intended the Death of
the King, and to raife Rebellion, and there-

fore faid , there wtrt twt wicked Kings who
fuffer'd Popery under their No/es, and wcie to be
liken'd to Jerohoam ; that that would be a good
Indidment for High Treafon ^ Then it were
plain the Ad of Parliament, i^ Car. 2. was
made to no Furpofe. For tho' I doubt not in
the leaft, words may be an Overt-Ad of Hlgh-
Treafon, in compaffrng the Dentb of the King,
upon the Stat, of 25 £//. 5. i make no difficulty

in the World of ih<»t: So was njy J^ori Cobb.<rms

Cafe ,• and (o were the Cafes in Harrf the
Eighth's Time, * IVt -will drive the Ring out of
England, or any thing of that Nature: I fay
that would be an Overt Ad fufficicn: to bring a
Man within the Corapafs of the Statute of if
£</. 5. becaufe thofe are exprefs words tending
to the death and deltrudion of the King,
the depoling him and depriving him ,• and they
call him the King. But if a Man comes and
fays, That fuch a one with a Purpofe and Intent

to deftrov the King, faid thefe words. That the

King could not cure the King's Evil; that s not fuch

an Overt Ad, as to make good an Indidment of
High Treafon. And to (js» that the King in-

troduces Popery under his Nofe into the King-
dom i why it's a very high Crime; but it is

prefcribed by the Ad of Parliament to be pro-
fecutcd only as a Mifdeineanour, and punifhcd

by Pramunire. If you look into that Statute,

you will rind which way the words fh4ll have a
Tendency that aretoconvida v<anof Treafotj;

that is, that tend to the Impiifonmenr, bodily

harm, death or delfrudion of the King; or

railing Infurredion and Rebellion ,- or levying

War within the Kingdom, that is fligh Trea-
fon. But words that do not neceffariiy tend to

It is in this Form diredly, any fuch thi#g ,• as to fay the King is a P<:/i/,

U u u u u u a in-
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introduces Po/»fry, \sPep!fl}ly affeBed; Phrafes that

fome People delight in; that has a peculiar Pu-

nifhment appointed to it by this Ad. And this

is all taken care of, to (hew the Judges how
they fhould proceed, being careful of leaving it

loofe in fo great a Cafe as High Treafon. And
the Parliament feems to be the more careful in

it • becaufe they make the treafonable words

fuch an Offence during the King's Life only.

Now as Mr. Sollicitor puts the Cafe by way of

llluftration in other words ; I make no difficul-

ty, but to bid Men prepare Arms, and go to

white-hall, and kill the King, would be rank

down right Treafon. Would any Man in the

World doubt to averr, that that were an Overt

Ad ? No Man living would. But if I will fay,

that to corapafs and imagine the King's Death,

he bid them rife up and go to White-ball and

they Ihould overcome their Enemies, does that

import the King ? There's no neceffity of that.

The King cannot be faid to be an Enemy, unlefs

it be plainly declar'd by the Party himlelf who

lie meant. And then to lay, how could it be

made better ? No doubt of it, it might eafily

be made better if it had been confidec'd of.

For if you had come and averr'd, that thefe

Words were fpoken concerning the King, and

the People of England, cetainly it would have

made it more certain. I don't bind my felf now
in my Opinion, by what I now tell you ,• but I

am only breaking the matter. If you had faid,

that he faid, if we will ftand to our Principles,

we fhall deftroy them, I think it had made the

Cafe ftronger ten times j but you have not fo

done. Indeed I am not fo fond in my Imagina-

tion as the Council for the Prifoner feem to be;

That we have bad two wicked Kings together, who

have fuffered Popery to come under their Nofes ; that

therefore we mult run it up to King Ethtlbert,

and I don't know who ^ no, that plainly in com-

mon Engli^ fpeaking, means two Kings fuc-

csflively ; and it mutt be made a ftrange, forc'd

Conftrudion, if we fhould interpret it that he

did not fpeak thefe Woids of the late blelTed

Martvr and his prefent Majefty. And becaufe

Emmies is in the Plural Number therefore to

make it Nonfenfe, becaufe one is deftroy'd, (if

the words had been well laid as they might^

therefore it could have no relation to him that

was left, (I fay) would make a ftrange forc'd

ConftruiSion. That might be well enough if

the words had been properly laid. But when
you come to fpeak of Enemies, innuendo the

King and his Subjeds ; how can that poftibly be ?

For you had tilk'd of no body before that they

are faid to have a Difpleafure to ; and therefore

without faying that the King is an Enemy to

fay, Stand to your Pri»cipks, and you fljall deftroy

your Enemies, Innuendo, The King, is I doubt

to ftretch it a little too far. But wnereas I have

put the words howl think they fhould have been

laid,- fays Mr. Sollicitor the Truth is, they were

not fo fpoken as you would have them laid; but

they are laid as they were fpoken, and as they

were fworn ,- and that's a Point of Fact to be left

to the Jury, whether thev aim'd at the King and

Government, or not. Do you think that an

Anfwer ? for it would be the <ame Argument
in an Adion of the Cafe for Words ? Where it's

plain it mutt be dixit de quarente
,
you do fo,

and fo. My Declaration muft averr it, and I

muft prove it too.If I do not fay it,tho' I prove it,

Jhat won't maintain the Adion j if I do fay it.

and not prove it, it will not maintain the De-
claration; all's naught: and what is there morti
in this Cafe ? If you had faid it, that w6ti(d
have direded the Jury plainly upon finding the
words as laid in the Indidment, to have found
what was the Intention of the Party by thefe
Words. Thefe are things ^I muft confefs) that
wonderfully weigh with me. It is in a Cafe of
a capital Offence, where the Life of a Man i»

concern'd. If the Precedents have all gone ibj^

there is fome weight in that : But if the Prece-
dents be only fuch as you have fpoken-of. Words
diredly telling who is meant ; they have no
manner of likenefs to the words in this Indid-
ment ; becaufe there they could never import
any thing elfe.

In the next place, I am ftumWed at another
thing, Mr. Attorny ; and that'is, the difference
of the Perfons in one part of the Words, and
t'other. You have begun in the firfl Perfon
Plural ; We have had two wicked Kings together ;
and as the Latin Words are, Nos habuimus nunc
duos inii^uoi Reges in fimul\ but afterwards you
fay, and // they, Ipfi, will iland to their Vrinci-

plei, he did not doubt but they JI>OHld overcome their

Enemies, It had been beft to have laid them, as

(certainly in common underftanding) they muft
be believed to be fpoken ; if you or we, will ftand
to our Principles ; and then the very Innuendo
would have been more fenfifale and applica.
ble.

Mr. Sell. Gen. But my Lord, it was fworn [o

by the Witneffes, that he faid, if they.

L. C.J. The words fay he preached. We
have had, that is he, and the Congregation af-

fembled ; and then it is afterwards turn'd to they.

I make no difficulty in the World, but that we
have had two wicked Kings together, was intended of
the late King and this; and if it had been al-

ledg'd, That afterwards he had faid. We {hall

overcome them, and a Jury had found that thele

words were fpoken with fuch an Intention as is

laid in the Indidment,it would have been Trea-
fon. But both in Grammar and Reafon, when
vou come to lay, and/ ipft, &c. Pray to whom
fhould that relate? What's the Englifh of ipfi>
Is it we or they ? If it be they, in the third Per-
fon, there are no third Perfons fpoken of, but
the two Kings; and they are the laft Antece-
dent. For my part, it does ftumble me, it is &
thing of great Confideration. I fpeak not, as I

faid, to bind my felf in Opinion ; but I think if

ye had put the words Noi inftead of Ipft, it had
come nearer to the Underftanding of Men,
both in Grammar and Senfe. For I exclude my
felf, and them I fpeak to, if I put it in the third

Perfon ; and your Innuendo (\ faid) can no
way help it.

Mr. Att. Gen. Truly, my Lord, I did not
think, that that did reft upon your Lordlhip ac

all as any Objedion.
L. C. J. It does reft, I affure yoa, Mr. At-

tornt.
^

Mr. Sol. Gen If we had done otherways, we
fhould not have laid it as the Truth is ; and the

Latin does not alter the Cafe ; for the word
fpoken was they.

L. C.J. Av; but certainly he faid (no doubt)
Tou or We; if you will ftand to your Principles; it's

Nonfenfe elfe.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, I take that to be well

enough ; for here are three Sentences. The
firft isjTiat the People make a flocking to the King^Szc.

^od
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J^id Vopulus, &c. The nevt is, ^m-x/ nm babul-

niftf 8zc. And then the third is, ^od fi ipfi Now
^«e(/ {governs the particular Sentence ; atld it

being a particular Sentence by it felf (wirh hum-
ble Submiflionj it is good in Grammar and in

Senfe too.

L. C. J. Suppofe you were to fpeak it in

Englifli. Mr. SoUkitor, fuppole vou were to

fpeak it j Now we iave had two wicked Kings toge-

ther, who have fuftred Vofery to come in under their

Nofes, f meaning, the late King and this ) there

perhaps the Innuendo is fenlible, and no doubt
of it, then he muft mean them : But to fay;

Jf tbey vj'iW ftand to their Principles, they fhall tvtr-

come their Emmies ',
Priy tb whom does that /%

relate ?

Mr. Soil. Gen. My Lord, with humble Sab-

niiffion, you put the Cafe of an entire Speech,

made in the Perfon of the Preacher and the

Congregation ; and as the Words were fpoken

all at one time. I would make it an entire

Speech too ,• but it feenis to be feveral Sen-

tences, and therefore that differs the Cafe. For
taking it that thefeaie three diftinft Sentences,

they might be Ipoken in a feveral manner by
varying the Perfon, and fo they were Sworn.

And (uppofe he had only fpoke the laft Words ,•

an Indidment for this in the third Perfon had

been a good Indii^ment : And -if it had been
charged in that Cafe Quod dixit (^ ajferuit '^u'od

fi ipji, &c. and then in Evidence come and
prove thefe Words ; would not that have been
good .''

L; C. J. Truly, I think, Mr. Stllicitor, if the

Jndiftment for thefe laft Words alone, had been

in the third Perfon, it is a Queftion whether

that might have been a good Indi<ftment, if

you had come in Evidehce, and proved, that

he had laid of the King and Government, If you

will fiand to your Principles, jcu jhall overcome your

Entmits. Though I deliver no abfoltice Opinion
of that ,• becaufe there ought (I think) to have

been an Averment, that they were fpoken of the

King and the People.

Mr. Soil. Gen. In an entire Speech, (my Lord)
there the Relative muft be apply'd to the lafl

Antecedent, according to Grammar.,

L. C. J. And 1 think it mutt be taken to be

an entire Speech ; and you lay it in the Indid-

ment to be fo ; and then the Relative muft go
to the laft Antecedent ,• or elfe Dr. bushy fthat

fo long rul'd in Weftminfter School) taught me
quite wrong ; and who had try'd moft of the

Grammars extant; and ufed to lay down that as

a pofitive Rule in Grammar, that the Relative

muft refer to the next Antecedent.

Mr. Juft. IVithins. Mr. SoUicitor , If you
make it feveral Speeches, then it's ten times

worfe,- for then the latter Part is fo uncer-

tain without an Averment of whom the Words
were fpoken, thatfureitcan never be made good.

Mr. Sol. den Suppofe it had been Ulterius

dixit ; would that have made it a diftini^ Sen-

tence ? If it would, our Proof it may be was,

that it was an entire Speech ; but yet conhfting

of feveral Sentences, and muft have the common
underftanding as to their relation one to another.

Mr. Att Gen This Objection of ^uod ipfi &c.

was not moved by the Prifoner at the Bar; and

therefore we did not esped to fpeak to it.

L C. J. It is ttaited here now by the Coun-
cil. And it is a Queftion truly with me, whether

this can be any way fcnfibly apply'd, as )ou

would ha^e it.' Purely the Innuendo
make it good.

Mr. Alt. Gen. My Lord, I fay fling-all tht Irfi

nuciido's out of Doors ,• the Words in thcmiclve*
will do if.

L. c. J. Why then We muft fed whether it be
a good Indidment in point of Form, or rather
in Point of Subftance, as yoil have \i\d ihcfif
Words ; without faying they were fpokcft //<

Rege. It is a Queftion of great Weight and
Concernment, both to the King and to the
Prifoner; and therefore we muft take good timi:
toconfider of it before we deliver a fettled Opi*
nion. But, Mt. SoUicitor, you very well rcniem*
ber that Staley'i Cafe Wa» otherways. For, tho'
the Words were, the King of England is a Tyrant}
&c. yet there it is faid, and exprelly averrd that
he fpoke the Words de Regt. •

Mr. jitt. Gen. Could Colonfcl SiJney have mo-*
ved in Arrett of Judgment, this that the Prifoner
now ftarts ? No, he could not fure. He might
have moved for a new Tryal -

L. C. J. Certainly (Mr. Attorney General) that
Cafe comes not up to this. Where the Word*
import in thcmfelves that the King is meant ; or
any way circumftantially ; it does neceflariljr

imply they could be meant of no one elfe ,- and
that would be good witnour the Averment J

Which was the Cafe of Colonel Sidney^ Wherd
the Matter declar'd in the Libel was plainly
down-right relating to iric Goi-ernment, thaC

if he did fo and fo he mu^ renounce his Crown, and
the like. How can that be apnlv'd to any bu*
the King? The People o/" England have committed
the Kingdom to his Power ^ &c. Why, how cart
it be interpreted that any Bu'dy elfe is meant?
Mr. Att. Gen. When will your Loidlhip pleafC

to give Judgment ?

L. C J. Mr. /ittorney, we will confidir of if.

It is ufual, in Cafes of lefs DitTicutty than this,

to take time of Confideration. I do rot fay, buC
that looking upon the Precedents perhaps 1 may
alter mv Opinion ; and therefore do not fpeak
this to bind my felf: But we will cOnlider of it.-

Mr. Att. Gen. I look upon it that the Govern-
ment is greatly concern'd in this Matter; more
than ten fuch as the Prifoner at the Bar

L.C.J, It is true (Mr. .^««r»r7) the Governi-
mentis greatly concern'd; and the Prifoner is

greatly concern'd, for his All is at Stake. I dd
fay a good Indidment might have been made,
I am fure

Mr. Sel. Gtn. This is the beft we could make f

for we had no Proof to make out any Averment,
becaufe thefe were all the Words he faid.

Mr. Att. Gen. After the Jury have found the

Words as laid in the lndi<itnient, was it evcc
ask'd of a Jury ; Thefe Words were fpoken of the

King, or they were net ; but you have not /aid that

tbey are fpoken of the King, for it is mot laid in the

Indictment i Would that ever vitiate the Verdidt?

L. C. y. Mr. SoUicitor, Pray, would you hav«
us give Judgment, That the Jury could not find

that the Words were fpoken of the King ?

M.r. Pollexfen, The Jury have not found that

that they were fpoken of the King ; for there is

no fuch thing averr'd.

Mr. Att. Gen. Nor they have not found them
to be not fpoken of the King : But they have
found thetn to be fpoken to flir up Sedition.

Mr. SoUicitor. We are never bound by Law
to nvcrthat that we cannot prove. And therefore

I put all upon that Dilemma : Either the Words
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import of themfelves to be fpoken of the King,

or they do not. If they do not ,• if we had faid,

dixit de Domino Rege, it muft have been proved ;

and that would have been to have left it to the

Jury whom he did mean. And if they be not

felf-evident, God forbid the Jury ftipuld be

charged to find out fuch a Meaning ; but if they

are lelf evident, they need no Averment.

Mr. Jujl Holloway. Truly, we think it may
be good Evidence to a Jury; and it is every

Day done in Cafes of Anions for Words. It is

left to the Jury to confider whether he meant

the Plaintiff, John a-StiUt, or any other: And
the Evidence is help'd by this or that Circum-

ftance, where the Words do not naturally im-

port it*

Mr. Jufi. Wahot. I do think that the Aver^^

ment that thefe Words were fpoken of the King,

is a Point of Fad that ought to be averr'd, and

proved. Might not the Jury, in this Cafe, have

found that they were not fpoken of the, King ?

If they had found that, why, they would have

acquitted him ; if they had found they were,

and you had not alledg'd it, why then they had

found more than thelndiiftment would lead them
to.

L. C. J. Well, this is only by way of Dif-

courfe ,• not that we bind our felves by our pre-

fent Opinion We muft look upon it. We will

not give our Judgment fuddenly in a Cafe of

this Nature.

Mr. North. Will your Lordfliip pleafe to fpare

me one Word ?

L. C. J. Ay, Sir j let every Man be heard,

in God's Name.
Mr. North. Mv Lord, as to this Objedion;

^uod if[i relates to the two wicked Kings fpoken

of juft before ; that cannot be : For you take

Notice that thefe Words of the two wicked Kings
relate to the late King, and to the prelent, as

the Indiftment fays. One of the Kings is dead

;

fo that you cannot underltand it to be of the

two Kings, that (hould overcome their Enemies

;

and therefore it muft be the People. This Topu-

lus being a Noun of Multitude, and taken in the

Plural Number, Iffi will very well relate to it.

L. C, J. Mr. North, The Argument turns both

Ways upon that ; and certainly he did not exprefs

hirhfelf after that rate. It is fo loofe a hung-
together Indidment as truly I have fcarce feen.;

For my Part, I would know how it come to pafs,

that we (hould not have as much Certainty in

Indi(ftments, as we have in Anions upon the Cafe.

Mr. Att, Gen My Lord, there muft be Cer-

tainty in all Cafes; and we think there is Cer-

tainty enough in this for your Lordlhip to give

Judgment upon.

Lord Ch> Juft. Mr. Attorney, I believe if you
fate in our Places you would not think fo. All

our Books require greater Certainties in Indi<9:-

ments than in Aftions on the Cafe: Nay, in

Caufes of this Nature, we are bound, by our

Law-Books, to be of Council for the Prifonerj

which we are not in Civil Caufes, where the

Prifoner may chufe his own Council. And we
have not one Ad of Parliament to help the de-

fed of forming Indidments, as we h^ive in Civil

Adions
J
but ftill in- all the Statutes made in

Jeofdls, there is an Exception of capital QfF$n-

ces, to fhew that our Anceftors would not help
Uncertainties or Infufficiencies in Form, where
the Life of a Man was concern'd. This feems
to carry a great Confideration with it.

Mr, Att. Gen. My Lord, I jwas very willing

and defirous your Lordftiip fhould afligu the Pri-

foner this Learned Council ,• . becaufe we did

fuppofe they would have produced fome Prece-
dents of a better Form than this; But they have
cited none.

L. C. J. And you have cited never fuch
a Cafe as this Mr. Attorney. And if we can find

noipther like Cafe, we muft be govern'd by the
lleafon of the thing. .

<

Mi- ^tt.Q^ni My Lord, we hope you will
expedite it, for the fake of the Government.
.JLiC.Ji Certainly, t think, it is very uncer-
tain who are meant hy.Enemia; it may be Mr.
Sollicitor ; MPi Attorney ; it may be the Court i no
Body knows who it is: For every Body knows,
that to Preachers in Conventicles, and to thofe
that meet there^ the Judges, and all that are for
the Support of the Laws, may be reckon'd to
them as Enemies. But when it is fo uncertain who
are meant, how can we fupply it by fuch an In-
nuendo? That there might have been a good
Indidment fram'd upon fiich Words as thefe, as

he in all Probability fpoke them ; and he juftly

found guilty, is no Queftion with me at all. And
('as I faid the other Day, for the fake of the Au-
ditory ; if he be guilty of fpeaking fuch Words,
andof Treafon in fpeaking them; what will

they be guilty of that were prefent, and heard
the Words fpoken ? They may thank God thac
we have a gracious King, that does not take all

the Advantages the Law gives him againft thofs
that break his Laws,

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, your Lordfhip was
pleafed to mention Stale/s Cafe to me. As I do
remember it, it is not as your Lordfliip fays;

But i: is. That he, to ferfeii his -wicked Treafon,

(fpeaking of the King) faid fo and fo. Now, if an
Averment be necelfary, this is a naughty Aver-
ment ,• for it is not pofitively averr'd that he did
fpeak of the King.

L. C, J. Well, we will look upon it. And I
would ask you, Mr. SolUcitor, Whether if he faid,

Cas it is moft likely he did,) Ifycu will ftand to

your Trinciples; and you put it in Ji Jpfi, whether
that would be good ?

Mr. Sol. Gen My Lord, we put it in as the
Witnefles fwore it.

L. C. J. They did fwear the Words according
to their Apprehenfion ; but, no doubt of it, in

common Form he muft fpeak them as I fay.

Mr. Att. Gen, They fwore the Words fo ; and
we could lay them no otherways.

L. C. J. Well, Mr. Attorney, will you move
any thing ?

Mr. Att. Gen. No, my Lord.
L. C. J. Then we will confider of it. And

take you back the Prifoner ^ and you fhall have
a Rule of Court to bring him, when the Court
is rtidy for Judgment.

Then the Prifoner was carried back to the King's-

Bench ,• and no Judgment was given that Term :

But the next Term Mr. Rofewell pleaded the King's

Pardon at the Bar of the Court of King S-Bench i

and was Difcbarged.

The
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[ Inttr Flacit/t Fe^h ] Fhcita coram Domino Btgt apud Wcftmonaftcr' dc Tcrmlno Sandi Mi-
chaclis Anno Regni Domini Caroli Sccundi, nunc Regis Angliac ^f. TriafimoSfxto. Ro 13}.

NSurry
(f. \ Lias, fcil. die Martls, fcil. fcptimo

die OBohrit, Anno Regni Domini
Gratia, . nglla ^ Sco-

Regis, Fidei Defenf

'

Tricelimo fexto. Per quandam Inquifitioncin

noflri Caroli Secundi, Dci
tiigy Francia, & Hibernia

&c
capt' pro Sercnifrimo Domino Rege apud Kingfion

fuper Thamef, in Comitaru Surr, coram Georgia

Com' Berkley; Fraticifco IVjthcns Mil', un Juftic'

difti Domini Regis ad placita coram ipfo Rcgc
tenend' affign' ,• Thoma Jenner Mil', un' Servien'

didi Domini Regis ad legem, ac Recordator Ci'

v'\tn' London I ^darno Browne ^nrr*
i
FrancifcoVin'

cent Barr' ; Edvardo Evelin Mil' & Barr'
; Jacobo

Clarke Mil',' Chri^ophero Buckle Mil'; Ricbardo

Heath, Servien' ad Legem ; Petro Rich & Stephana

Harvey Arm", Juftic' di<ai Domini Regis per

literas patentes ipfius Domini Regis cifdem

Jultic' pracnominat', ac quibufcunque tribus vel

pluribus eorum, fub magno Sigillo didli Domini
Regis Anglia confed', ad inquirend' per lacra-

mentuni proborum & legalium Hominum Com'
prajdid', ac aliis viis, modis & mediis quibus me-
lius fciverint auc poterint, tarn infra Libertat*

quam extra, per quos rei Veritas melius fciri po-

terit, de quibufcunque Proditionibus, Mifpfifio-

nibus Proditionum, Infurredionibus, Rebellio-

nibus, Contrafaduris, Tonfur', Lotur', falfis

FabricationibuSj & aliis falfitac' Monera; hujus

Regni Anglia, ac aliorum Regnorum, five Do-
minior' quorumcunque ; ac de quibufcunque
Murdris, Feloniis, Homicid', Interfedionibus,

Burglar', Raptibus Mulierum,Cohgregationibus
ac Conventiclis illicitis, Verborum prolationibus,

Coadunationibus, MifpriCionibus, Confederatio-

liibus, falfis Allegantiis, Tranfgreffionibus, Riot",

Rout', Retentionibus, Efcapiis, Contempt',
Falfitat', Negligent', Conceleament", Manute-
nent', OpprefTionibus, Cambipartiis, Deceptio-

nibus, ac aliis malefadis, Offenf ' & Injur' qui-

bufcunque ; nec-non Acceffar' eorumdcm, infra

Com' prardid', ram infra Libertat* quam extra
;

per quofcunque & qualitercunque habit' fad',

perpetrat', five commilfa ; & per quos vel per

quern; cui vel quibus; quando, qualiter, &
quomodo. Ac de aliis Articulis & Circumftan

tiis, PramifTa & eorum aliquod, vel aliqua, qua-

litercunque concern'
;
plenius veritat', & ad eaf-

dem Proditiones, & alia pramilfa, audiend' &
examinand' aflign*, fecundum Legem &Confue-
tud' Regni didi Dom. Regis Anglla, per facra-

mentum duodecim Jur', proborum & legalium

hominum Com' pra:did', qui ad tunc & ibidem

jurat' & onerat' exitten' ad inquirend' pro dido
Domino Rege, & Corpore Com' prseJid' extiiit

prsfentat'. 5«rr.^ J uiatores&c.

The whole IndiUment as in the Tryal.

Quod quidem Indicamentum Dominus Rex
nunc coram eo poltea certis de caufis venire fecit

terminand' &c. PER QUOD praecepc' fuit Vic*

Com' pra:did' non omitt' &c. quin caperet eum
f\ &c. ad refpondend' &c. ET MODO, fct' die

ycvis prox' poft tres leptimanas Sanili Mkhaelis

iftoeodem Termino, coram Domino Rege apud

Weftm' venic pradid' Thcmas Ro{ewell, lub cultod'

Cuftod' Prifon' de le Gatehoufe Weftrn, in cujus

virtutc Brevis didi Domini ^cgis de Hahat Car-
pus, ad fubjicicnd' 8c rccipicna ad barram luc
dud" in propria pctfon' (ua, qui committitnc
Marr' <^c. £t Ilatim dc Prarmiflis ci fupciius im»
pofif, alloquut' qualit' le velit indc acquictati.

Dicit quod ipfe in iiullo e(l indc culpkbilis ; &
inde de bono & malo ponit fe fuper Pacrtan).

Ideo ven' indc Jur' coram dido Domino Rege
apud l^ejim' d\c Marl is in Odab' S^nili Martini

per quos, dfe. Et qui, &c. ad recog'n' &e. quia
&c. Idem dies dat' eft praefat' Thoma Roftwell

fub cuftod' prarfat' Cuftodis Prifon' de le Gate-

houfe IVefim iterum commifs' falvo cuftodicnd*

quoufque, &c. Ad quern quidem diem Martit
in Odab. /an£li Martini coram Domino Rege
apud IVefttn venit pratdid' Thomas RoftWeil fub
cuftod' pra:fat' Cuftod' Prifon de le Gate beuft

Wtfim' prjL-did', virtute Brevis Domini Regis
de habeas Corpus, ad fubjiciend', dfc. ad barram
hie dud' in propria perlona fua, qui committi-
tur Marr', c^c. Et Jur' praedid per Vic' Com*
pridid" ad hoc impaneilat' exad* ven* qui
ad veritatem de Premiflis dicend' eled' triat*

&Jurat',diount fuper facramentum fuum quod
pra:did'72cni<>i /{«j(U/f//eftculpabilis de altapro-

ditione pra:did' in Indicam' prxdid' fpeciticac'

modo & forma, prout per Indicament' prxdid*
fupcrius verfus eum fupponitur. Et quod idem
Thomas R ftwell tempore perpetrationis altae

proditionis prardid' feu unquam poftea, nulla

nabuit bona, feu catalla, terras, five tenemcnta,
ad Notitiam Jur' pradid'. Et quia Curia
didi Domini Regis hie de Judic' fuo inde red-

dend* nondum advifatur, dies inde dat' eft

praefat' Thomae Rofewell in ftatu quo nunc &c.
ufque diem Mereur' prox' poft Odab. Furificatic

nis beata Maria Virginis coram Domino Rege
ubicunque, &c. de judic' fuo indereddend' c^c.

ANTE quern diem didus Dominus Cardus

fecundus Rex AngUa &c. diem fuum claufit ex-

tremum ; & Dominus "Jacobus fecundus fuper fe

fufcepit gubernationcm hujus Regni y.ngliae.

E T MODO, fcilicetdie Mercur. prox. port

odab' Puriftcationis beata Maria Virginis, ifto

eodem Termino coram Domino Rege apud

Wefltn venit pfxdid' Thomas Ro/cweS in propria

peifona fua, fub cuftod' praffat' Cuftodis Pri-

fon' de le Gatebouft JVrJim' praedid' & alloquut'

ei fi quid pro fe habeat vel dicere fciat quare

Curia hie ad judic' fuper Indicament' prxdid'

procedere non dcbeat. DICIT quod didus
Dominus Carelus /ecundm Dei Gratia Anglia,

Scotia, Francia & Hibernia nuper Rex, Fidci

Defenfor, Cfc. per Literas fuas patent' fub mag- <

no figillo fuo Anglia figillat' geren' dat* apud

Weftm' viccflimo odavo die Januar*, anno Regni
fui tricefimo fexto, de gratia fua fpeciali ac ex

certa fcientia & mero motu fuis, PAR DO-
NA V I T, remifit & relaxavit, ac per cafdcm
Literas patentes, pro fe, Hxred' & SucccfTor'

fuis, pardonabat, remittebat & relaxabat cidcm

Thomae Rofewill, per Nomen Thoma Rofe-wtU

nuper de paroch' de Redri£e inCom'^wr' Clerico,

feu quocunque alio nomine, vel cognomine,
feu additione nominis vel cognominis, aut Loci,

cuftod' pra:amea ex caufa pra:did' comraiff' fuit, idem Thma/ RofwtU fciatur, cwifeatur, vo«aba
(ur
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tur five nuncvapabatur, O M N E S prodi- cmfehtur, 'vocetur,Jive'm»cup(tur( autnuperfihh-
tiones quafcunque unde praefat' Thomas Rofe- tur, cenfehtur, vocabatur^ five mncupahafur

;

ivell in Termino Sanili Adicbaelis jam ult' elapf O M N E S ptoditiones ejuafcunque, unde praefat*

in Curia didi nuper Regis, coram^ attinet Thomas Rolewcll in Termim San^i Michaelis
jam uW elaps', in Curia ncftra coram nobis afnd
Weftmonaft' tent', conviSi, five attinEi' fuit • ac
omnia & fingula Indicamenta, JuJicia, ConviElloncs,

Condempnationes, Executioner, Imprifonatnenta, Pa-
nitiones, d^ omnes alias paenas e^ paenalitates cjtt:tf-

cunqut fuper vel verfus, ipjutn Thomam Rofewcll,
de pro, five concernen Fraemijfis, feu eorum aliqHibus

habit
, faB' reddit five adjudicat ; aut in p)^erum

hahend\ reddend\ faciend' five adju.dicand' ; Mee
non omnia &fingula uttagar verfus dicf Thomam

ipfo Rege apud Weftm' tent' , convid' , five

fuit ; ac omnia & fmgula Indicament', Judi-

cia, Conviftiones , Condemnationes , Execu-

tiones, Imprifonaraent', Punitiones, & omnes

alias paenas & paenalitat' quaecunque fuper,

vel verfus ipfum Thomam Rpfev/ell de, pro,

five concernen* Praemiffis, feu eorum aliquo

habit', fad', reddit' five adjudicat' aut in polte-

rum habend', reddend', faciend' five^djudi-

cand' : nee non omnia & fingula Utlagar' ver-

fus didum Thomam Rojewell, ratione feu occa- Rofewell ratione Jeu occafione ?raemiJJorum, feu
fione Praemifforum, feu eorum aliquor' vel ali- eorum all/quorum, vel alicujus promulgat, fiue in

cujus, promulgat' five in pofterum promulgand'^ pofterum promulgand' ; ac omnia & omnimod' fet}\

ac omn' & omnimoi' fed', quaerel', forisfadur', quaerel", fori$faBur\ Impetitioms & demand' quae^

impetitiones & demand' quaecunque que didus cunq; quae not verfus ipfum ratione praemijjorum feu

nuper Rex verfus ipfum ratione Praemifforum eorum alicujus habuimui, habtmus, fu in futuro

feu eorum alicujus habuit,' habet, feu in futuro habere proterimus; aut Haered' fu fuccejjor nojiri

habere poterit, aut Haered' feu fucceffores didi ulio mcdo habere poterint in futuro ;J'ei}amque Pacij

nuper Regis uUo modo habere poterint in futu- nofirtie quae ad nos verfus praefat' Thomam Rofc-
ro ,• fedamque Pacis ipfius nuper Regis quae ad well pertinent feu pertinere poterit ratione Vratmiffo-

ipfum nuper Regem verfus praefat" Thomam rnm, feu eorum aliquorum, vel alicujus i Et firmam
Rcjewell pertinet feu pertinere potet occanone

praemifforum feu eorum aliquor' vel alicu-

jus. Et firmam Pacem didi nuper Regis ei inde

dabat & concedebat per eafdem Literas patent'.

Facem nofiram ei inde damus d^ ccncedimus, per

praefentes. Uolentes quod idem Thomas Rofewell
per Vicecomites, "Jufiiciar , Ballivos, aut altos Mini'
ftros noftros, Haeredum feu Jucceffor Nofirorum occa~

Nolens quod idem Uowd!^ Rfl/«W/ per Vicecomi- fione Pramijforum, feu eorum alicujus, mohftetur ,

tes, Juflic', Ballivos, aut alios miniftros ipfius occonetur, Jeu in aliquo gravetur. l^ohnt' quod hae

nuper Regis, Haered' feu fucceffor' fuorum " " ~ .
. - .

occafione Praemiffor' feu eorum alicujus, mo-
leftetur, occ'onetur, perturbetur, feu in aliquo

gravetur. Volens quod eaedem Licerae fuae

patent' quoad omnia & fingula praemiHa fupe-

rius mentionat', bon', firm', valid', fufficient',

& effedual' in lege fint & erint, licet Crimina

& Offenf praedid' minus certe fpecificat' ex-

iftunt' Quodque Pardonatio ilia in omnibus
Cur' didi nuper Regis, & alibi, interpretetur

& adjudicetur in beneficentiflimo fenfu pro fir-

miori exoneratione praefat' Tbomae Rofewell \ ac

Liters nojira Patentes quoad omnia dffingula Pramiffa
fuperiui mentionat' bona, firma, valid", Sufficient'

& effcBual' in lege fint & erint, licet Crimina df
Offens' pradiB' minus certe fpecificat" exiftunt. J^od'
que hac Pardonatio mftra in Omnibus Curiis no/frit,

df alibi, interpretetur & adjudicetur in beneficentifimo

fenfu pro firmiori exoneratione prafat' Thomse Rofe-
well j ^c etiam placitetur & alkcetur in omnibus
Curiii nofiris abfque aliquo Brevi de allocatione in ea

parte prius cbtent' five obtinend, non obftante Statui

in Parliament Anno regni nofiri decimo tertio faSt'&
edit' \ Et non ohftant' aliquo defcB' aut aliquihus de*

etiam placitetur & allocetur in omnibus Cur' feBibus in bis Literis patentibui content' aut aliquo ali?

didi nuper Regis, abfque aliquo Brevi de alio- fiatuto, ABu, Ordinatione, Provifione, Proclamationt

catione in ea parte prius obtent' five obtinend'

;

five ReftriBione ; aut aliqua alia re, cau/a, vel mgiK

non obftant" ftatut' in Parliamento, anno Regni teria quacunque in contrar inde in aliquo ncn obfianfu
did' nuper Regis decimo tertio fad & edit': Et Ita tamen quod diB' Thomas Rofewell f<a/'^o»' 4$»

non obftante aliquo defed' aut aliquibus defedi- fufficicn fecuritaf de fe bene gerend' ex nunc erga not,

bus in eifdem Literis patent' coment' aut aliquo Hared' & fucceffores nofiros, & cunBum populum
alio ftatut', Adu, Ordinatione, Provifione, Pro
clamatione, five Reftridione, aut aliqua alia re,

caufa, vel materia quacunque in contrar' inde in

aliquo non obftant'. Ita tamen quod didus Tl^o-

mas Rnjewell tal' bon' & fuffic' fecuritat' de fe

bene gerend' a Dat" Literar. patent' praedid' erga

didum nuper Regem, Ha:red' & fucceffores fuos,

& cundum populum fuum invcniat, qual' ap-

punduat' & limicat' erit per Capital' Jultic' de
Cur' praedid' pro tempore exitten". Et idem
Thomas Rofeivell profert hie in Cur' Literas pa-

tentes pramilTa teftificantes in hscc verba.

CAAROLU S fecundut Dei Gratid, Angliae,

i Scoriae, Franciae df Hiberniae Rex, fidei

Defenfof d^c. OMNIBUS ad quos praefentes

Literae nofirae pervenerint, falutem. Sciatis quod

nos de Gratia noftrd jpeciali, ac ea certd fcientia. df
mero motu nofiris, PARDONAVIMUS,
remifimus (^ relaxavimus ; ac per praefentes, fro
itobis, Haeredibus df Succefforibus nofiris pardonamus,
remittimus df relaxamus Thomae Rofewell, nuper

de Parocb' de Redriffe in Com' Surr' Clerico ; feu

^Moeunqi alio Nomine vel cognomine, feu additione

mminiSf aut loci, idfm Thomas Rofe well /cwfwr.

noftrum inveniat qual' appunBuat d^ limitat' erit per
Capital' Jufiic de Curia pradiB' pro tempore exiften :

In cujus reiTeftimonium has Literas noflras fieri feci-

mus patentei, Tefiemeipfo apud Weftmonaft" Viceftmo

cBavo die Januarii, Anno regni nofiri Tricefimofexto,

Per Breve de Private Siiillo

Barker,
SUPER quo Vis' & per Cur' hie intellcd'

onmibus & fingulis pra:miff ', conf ' eft per Cur'
hie quod pxzdiX&iThomas Rofewell

f
fub conditione

mentionat' in Literis patenc' (uperius recitat') de
alcis proditionibus prsdid' in Indicament' prz-
did fuperius fpecificat' exoneretur; & eat, inde
fine die.

" On the Back of the Pardon is written as

follows

:

Ifia Charta placitatur, allocatur & irrotlatur de

Record' coram Domino Rege apud Weftm' Termino

Sandi Hillar'. Anno Regni Domini Jacobi Secundi

tiunc Regit Anglia &c. Frimo.

Inter Placita de Termino Sandi Michaelij,'

Anm XXXV X. Czr. fecundi Regit^j

Ro, Cxxxui.

F I N I S.
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A Defence of the late Lord Russel's Inmcency. To which
are prefixed two Letters upon the Suh)e^ of his L(/rdJhip''s TryaL
By Sir Kov^EKT Atkyns, Knight of the Bzth.

IN. B. This flioiild have been printed before The Magijlrscy
and Government of England vindicated, pag. 174.]

Firji L E TTER concerning my Lord RusselV
TRTAL.

* S I R,

A M not without the Apprehenfions
of Danger that may arife by advi-
fing in, or fo much as difcourfing of
Pablicic Affairs; yet no fear of Dan-
ger (hall hinder me from performing

that Duty we owe to one another, to counfel

thofe that need our Advice, how to malce their

juft Defence when they are called in queftion for

their Lives ; efpecially if they are Perfons that

have by their general Carriage and Converfation
appeared to be Men of Worth, and Lovers of
their King and Country, and of the Religion

eftablifh'd among us. I will follow the Method
you ufe, and anfwer what you ask in the Order
I find in your own Letters.

' I cannot fee any difadvantage or hazard by
pleading the general Plea of Not Guilty.' If it

fall out upon the Proofs that the Crime is only

Mifprilion of Ti tafon, and not the very Crime
of Treafon, the Jury muft then find the Pri-

foner not guilty of Treafon, and cannot upon an

Indiftment of Treafon find the Party guilty of
Mifprifion, becaufe he is not indifted for the

Offence of JVlifprifion, and Treafon and Mifpri-

fion of Treafon are Offences that the Law hath

diftinguifhed the one from the other, and the

one is not included in the other •, and therefore if

the Proofs reach no farther than to prove a Mif-

prifion, and amount not to Treafon, the Prifo-

ner may urge it for himfelf, and fay that the

Proofs do not reach to the Crime charged in

the Indiftment : and if the Truth be fo, the

Court ought fo to dired the Jury, not to find

it.

* Now being prefent in Company with others,

where thofe others do confult and confpire to

do'fome Treafonable Aft, does not make a Man
guilty of Treafon, unlefs by fome Words and
Aftions he fignify his Confent to it, and Appro-
bation of it : but his being privy to it, and not
difcovering it, makes him guilty of Mifprifion

of Treafon, which confifts in the concealing ir,

but it makes him not guilty of Treafon. And if

the fame Perfon be prefent a fecond time, or

Vol. III.

oftner, this neither does not make him guilty
of Treafon i only itraifcs a ftrongfufpicion that
he likes it, and confents to it, and approves of ir,

or elfe he would have forborne after his having
been once amongfl: them. But the ftrongeft Suf-
picion does not lufficicntly prove a Guilt in Trea-
fon, nor can it go for any Evidence : And that
upon two Accounts.
' Firfi^ The Proofs in cafe of Treafon muft be
plain, and clear, and pofitive, and not by In-
ference, or Argument, or the ftrongeft Sufpi-
cion imaginable : Thus fays Sir Edward Cokt in
many places in his third Inftitutes, in the Chapter
of High Treafon.
* Sicondlyy In an Indiftment of ftigh Treafon,
there muft not only be a general Charge of Trea-
fon, nor is it enough to fct forth of what fort
or fpecies the Treafon is, as killing the King, or
levying War againft him, or Coining Mony,
or the like j but the Law requires that in the
Indiftment there muft be alio fet forth fome
Overt or Open- Aft, as the Statute of the z^th
of Edrv. the 3^ calls it, or fome inftance givca
by the Party or Offender, whereby it may ap-
pear he did confent to it, and confult it, and ap-
prove of it. And if the bare being prefent fhould
be taken and conftrucd to be a fufficient Overt
or Open-Aft, or Inftance, then there is no dif-
ference between Treafon and Mifprifion of Trea-
fon; for the being prefent without confenting
makes no more than Mifprifion, therefore there
muft be fomething more than being barely pre-
fent, to make a Man guilty of Treafon, efpecially

fince the Law requires an Overt, or Open-Aft, to
be proved againft the Prifoner accufed. See Sir
Edward Coke\ third Inftitutes, fol. 12. upon thofe
Words ot the Statute, (per overt fail) and that
there ought to be dircft and manifeft Proofs, and
not bare Sufpicions and Prefumptions, be they
never fo ftrong and violent : fee the fame fol. ia
the upper part of it upon the word (^ProvtabU'
mint.) And the Statute of the ^th of Edw. 6.

Cha^. II. requires that there Ihould be two Wit-
nefles to prove the Crime: o that if there be
but one Witnefs, let him be never fo credible a
Perfon, and never fo pofitive

; yet if there be
no other Proof, the Party ought to be found
Not Guilty: and thofe two Witnetfcs muft
prove the Perfon guilty of the fame fort or

X X X X X X * fpecies
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fpecies of Treafon. As for Example, if the

Indiftrnent be for that Specifes of Treafon of

confpiring the King's Death \ both Witnefles

muft prove fome Fad or Words tending to

that very fort of Treafon : but if there be two

VVitnefles, and one proves the Prifoner con-

fpired the Death of the King, and the other

Witnefs proves the confpiring to do fome other

fort of Treafon i this comes not home to prove

the Pnforier guilty upon that tndiftrhent : for

the Law will not take away a Man's Life in

Treafon up6n the Teftimony and Credit of 'one

Witnefs, it is lb tender of a Man's Life, the

Crime, and the Forfeitures are fo great and

heavy.
* And as there roufb be twro Witnefles, fo by the

Statute made in the i^th Year of Tiis now Ma-
jefly, Chaf,. the i/, (intitled. For the Safety of

his Majefiy's Perfon) thofe two WitnefTes mult

not only be lawful, but alfo credible Perfons

:

See that Statute in the ^th Paragraph. And the

Prifoner muft be allowed to objea againft the

Credit of all, or any of the Witnefles 5 and if

there be but one Witnefs of clear and good

Credit, and the reft not credible, then the Telti-

mony of thofe that are not credible nwifl: go for

nothing, by the Words and Meaning of this Sta-

tute : See the Statute. Now were i a Jury-Man,

I fliould think no fuch Witnefs a credible Wit-
nefs, as Ihould appear either by his own Tefti-

mony, or upon proof made by others againft;

him, to have been Particefs Criminii; for that

proves him' to be a bad, and confequently not

fo credible a Man; efpecially if it can appear

the Witnel^ has trapann'd the Prifoner into the

committing of the Crime : Then the Witnefs

will appear to be guilty of a far higher Crime
than the Prifoner, and therefore ought not to

be believed as a credible Witnefs againft the

Prifoner j for he is a credible Witnefs that has

the Credit of being a good and honeft Man,
which a Trapanner cannot have j and'this Tra-
panning proves withal, that the Trapanner did

bear a Spite and Malice againft the Perfon

trapann'd, and intended "to do him a Mifchief,

and defigned to take away his Life. Shall fach

a one be a credible Witnefs, and be believed a-

gainft him ? God forbid !

* Then again i It cannot but be believed, that

fuch Perfons as have been guilty of the fame
Crime, will out of a natural Self-love be Very
forward and Willing to fwear heartily and to

the purpofe, in order to the Convifting of
others, that they may by this Service merit their

Pardon, and fave their own Lives : And for this

Reafon are not fo credible Witnefles, fuch as the

Statute of the i^th of Car. 2. does require.

Read over the whole Chapters of Sir Edward
Coke of High Treafon, and of Petty Treafon 9

for in this latter of Petty Treafon, there is much
Matter that concerns High Treafon.
* I wifli with all my Soul, and I hunrbly and
heartily pray to Almighty God, that thefe Gentle-
men that have given fo great Proof of their

Love to the true Religion, and of the juft Rights
and Liberties of their Country, and of their

Zeal againft Popery, may upon their Tryal ap-
pear innocent. I am fo fatjsfy'd of their, great
Worth, that I cannot eafily believe them 'guilty

of fo horrid a Crime. I pray God to ftand by
them in the time of their difttefs.

* I wifli I might have the liberty fairly to give
them the beft afllftance I could, in that wherein
I might he any way capable of doing it. I be-
feech Almighty God to heal our Divifions, and
eftablifh us upon the fure Foundations of Peace
and Righteoufnefs. 1 thank you for the Favour
you have done me, hy imparting fome publick
Afi"airs which might perhaps have been unknown
to me, or not known till after a long time, for

I keep no correfpondence.
* When there is an occafion, pray oblige me by
a farther accouBt, efpecially what concerns thefe

Gentlemen : And tho 1 have written oothing
here but What is iniTocent and jaftiflabk, yet
that I may be the furer againft any difadvantage
or mifconftruftion, pray take the pains to tran-

fcribewhat Notes you think fit out of this large

Paper j but fend me this Paper back again inclofed

in another, by the fame hand that brings it.

* There is nor ought to be no fuch thing as

conftruftive Treafon, this defeats the very Scope
and Defign of the Statute of the i^th of Edw. 3.

which is to make a plain Declaration, what fhall

be adjudged Treafon by the Ordinary Courts of

Juftice : the confpiring any thing againft the

King's Perfon, is moft juftly taken to be to con-

fpire againft bis Life.

* But confpiring to levy War, or to feize the

Guards, is not confpiring againft the King's

Life. For thefe ax-c Treafons of a different

Species.'

Your faithful

Friend Mtd Servant,

R. a:

The Second LETTER.

SIR,

I
Thank you for the unexpefted Account you
gave me by your firft Letter ^ but this exaft

l^arrative you have now fent me of the Tryal
of that Honourable Excellent Perfon my Lord
Rvjfel, has exceedingly obliged me. It was a
thing I rauchdefired, but I knew not from what
hand to gain it ; for I was a little impatient to
hear- what could be prov'd of fo foul a nature
as High Treafon againft a Perfon of whom I

had ever entertained a very high efteem : and
tho I had a very fmall and ftiort Acquaintance
with him, yet no Man that has known any
thing of the Publick Affairs, or of our late

Tranfaftions, could be a mere Stranger to his

great Worth. He had as great a Name for a
true and honeft Englijl} Gentleman, and for

good Temper, and Prudence, and Moderation,
as ever I knew any Man have, and was generally

belov'd by all that love our Religion and Coun-
try. I prefume your Relation of the Proofs at

his Tryal is certainly true in every part, and
in the very words, and it is a thing that might
be had by many hands, the Proceedings being fo

publick, and I fuppofe deliberate : Prefuming it

to be true, this I will affirm, that upon this Evi-
* dence.
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dence, both that againft him, and for him,

(might 1 have been permitted to have made
his Defence for him at his Tryal after the

Evidence given) I could eafily have fatisty'd any

equal and undei Handing judicious Man, that my
Lord ought to have been acquitted \ and had I been

one of the Jury that try'd him, 1 malic no doubt

1 could clearly have convinced all my Fellows

(if they were honcfl: and indilicrent) that they

ought not to have found him Guilty. The Spe-

cies or Sort of High Tteafon that the Wit-
nefles inclin'd to prove againft him, was a Gon-
fpiracy with others to levy Wat agai&ft the

King.
* 1 he two firft WitnelTes, viz.. Rumfty and

Shrppard^ tho VThat they fay may raifc a ftroiig

Sulpicion upon my Lord, and make it probable

that be was guilty, yet neither of them do come
home and clofe to the Perfon of my Lord Rajfel •,

as they do (I confefs) againft the Earl of Shaftef-

buryy Sir Thomas j4rmftrong and Fergufon.

'• The firft does not affirm, that the Lord Rv{fel

did join in the Difcourfe, or agree to any thing

in the Confult, but only fays, he was prefent j

which extends no further than to make a Mif-

prilion of Treafon, and this too not direftly

and pofitively, as legal Proof ought to be, to

convift a Man of Treafon : the latter (Skef-

pard) when he applies what he fwore to the

Perfon of the Lord Rufd^ only fays. He be-

lieves the Lord Rujfel was there at that time

when the Difcourfe he fpeaks of was ofed •, which

is a very imperfed uncertain Proof, and not

pofitive enough : fo that neither of thefe were

full Witncflcs. As to the Evidence given by the

Lord Howard againft my Lord Rvjfel^ it is

ftrange to me, (as the Evidence is ftated) that

any Credit Ihould be given to it •, that he ftiould

be believed againft thofe Execrations, that (it

fecms^ he had fo folemnly, and fo lately nfed tO

the contrary of his Evidence ^ efpccially when

by giving this Evidence, he muft merit his own
Pardon, and fave his own Life, which extremely

takes off from the Credit and Weight of his

Evidence.
» What Mr. Wefi fays, in reference to my Lord

Rvjfel, was but bare Opinion and Hear-fay, and is

no proof at all in Law j fo that inftead of two
plain, dircft, manifeft, and pofitive, and two
credible Witnefles, as the Law requires in Trea-

fon, here is not, in my opinion, fo much as one

pofitive credible Witnefs. The Lord Howard

(as your Cafe and Narrative ftates it) is not

credible, tho dircft and pofitive ; none of the

other three are pofitive, tho more credible. !n

the Statute of the 2%th of Edward the Third,

of Treafans, the word (ProveabUmenr) as Sir

Edxbard Cole obfervts upon it, in his Third In-

fiitutex^ fol- 12. imports direft and manifeft

Proofs, not Prefumptions and Conjeftures, and

(as may be added) not Probabilities: and Gi

the words (ffr ovirt fail) do (as he obfcrvcs)

ftrcngthcn that Senfe of the word (Pmeablc
ment \) and the Aft of Trcafons made fincc this

King's lime, requires there (hould be two cre-

dible Witnefles. Now, tho the Lord Howard
was not, by the Evidence ofFcr'd agiinft him by
the Lord Rujfel^ utterly difablcd from being a

Witnefs i yet I will be bold to Dy, it made
him no credible Witnefs in this Cafe. That the
Lord Ruffel made no ufe of thcfe Things in his

Defence, tho a Man of Parts, is no wonder to
mc •, the ableft Man under that Terror, and
upon fo fpccdy a Proceeding, and where it is

impoITible to be fo compofcd and free from
diliraftion, may eafily pafs by many juft Ad-
vantages, which a Standcr-by, with lefs Abilities,

might quickly have apprehended. • I am far from
refleftiog upon the Court that try'd him , this

matter that I obfcrved, refted principally upon
the Jury. And he is found Guilty and Con-
demn*d, and it may be before this comes to your
hand, put to death too: If it hath fo happcn'd
(as polTible it may) that the Earl of Bedford^ and
his other great Relations, have prevail'd with
the King for a Refpit of the Execution, I wifli,

and heartily beg of Almighty God, that thcfc

Confiderations may yet be made ufe of to the
King, (with whom it then refts) as TabuU fojt

Naufragitim^ to fave the Life of this Koblc Lord.
Much more than this may be faid, were there
fuch an Opportunity before the King, (and I fo

intend it, and no otherwifc) and if i might be
any ways ferviceable in it, 1 would come up to
London bare-foot, rather than negleft fo good aa
Office. And I ever thought it a Severity in oar
Law, that a Prifoner for his Life is not allowed
the Affiftance of a grave and prudent Lawyer,
or fome other Friend, to make his Defence for

him, even as to Matter of Faft, as well as to
Law. 1 know 'tis faid, the Court is of Counfcl
for the Prifoner i but for my part, llhould never
delire to depend upon that only. I know what
this is by Experience. If the Cafe be in any part
of it miftaken, I have loft all my Obfervations,
and beg your pardon for all this trouble 9 it is

out of the great Honour and Zeal 1 have for

that good Lord: but the Narrative yoa give is

very ably and well compofed, and in very good
Method ; and, I think, could not have been bet-

ter done, which inclines me to think it very true

alfo. I could be contented the Earl of Bedford
(to whom I am known) might have the view of
this Letter, if it come not too late, and may be
thought of any ufe; I heartily thank you for

your Favour, which obliges me to be

July 21, 16S3,

Tour faithful

Friend and Servant^

% A.
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A Defence of the late Lord R u s s E L'i Innocency : !By way of Anfiver or Confutation

of a Libellous pamphlet, entitled, An Antidote againft Poifon.

I.TH E Pamphlet ftiks it felf, An Antidote

a?ainft Poifon-., but it is fo far from de-

ferving that Title, that it may be truly

faid. That the Antidote it felf is the rankefi Poifon.

We read in Hiftory, That the Noble Emperor,

called Henry of Luxenhurgh, was poifoned in the

Sacrament-, and Pope Fiiior was poifoned in recei-

ving of the Chalice. fWho could have fufpedted

fuch horrid Villany in the Adminiftration of fuch

facred and folemn Rites? Who could without Hor-
ror and Amazement contrive the mingling of a

deadly Poifon with the Bread and Water of Life ?

To make thofe confecrated Elements (which ought

to be the Savour of Life unto Life) to be the dread-

ful Meflengers of fudden Death ? Surely had thofe

outward Signs been changed into the very^Body and

Blood of the Lord of Life, (as they that afted in

thofe execrable Villanies profeiVd to believe) there

muft needs have been a Miiacle wrought in altering

likewife the Subftance and malignant Mature of thofe

Poifons, that they fliould not have wrought thofe

direful Effeds; which yet they did. There appears

the like wicked Policy in the Author of this Pam-
phlet ; who, under pretence of prefcribing an An-
tidote againft Poifon, under the Vizor and Difgaife

of preventing Mifchief, does moft deceitfully in-

fufe the worft of Poifon?, and labours to intoxi-

cate a whole Nation. This Author would have

the World believe that the Noble Lord, in the

compofing of his Speech, was wholly govern'd by

his Confefor ^ and that the Compiler of it was in-

feded with thofe Doftrines, that the Northern

Climate has of late furnifhtd us with. The very

Language and Spirit of Cdeman! Sure the Soul

of Coleman is by Tranfmigration entfr'd into this

Author: It is eafy to guefs at his Religion. He
fuppofes all that were prefcnt at my Lord's Tryal,

muft needs be furprized to find the Truth ol the

Cafe fo untruly and unfaichtully fet down in my
Lord's Speech. But whoever will take the pains

to read the Tryals, publiflj'd by Authority, (which

no Man will fufpeft of Partiality towards the Per-

fon tried) will receive abuq?iant Satisfaftion in the

Truth "of what was faidby^the Lord Ruffel., and dif-

cover the Ihamelefs Impudence of this malicious

Author. irj.
. ;

The Indiftment (as we find it printed at large in

the Try^i, /a/.'ip.) fcharges rhe Prfioner, That he

intending to difturb the Peace of the Kingdom, and
to move War and Rebellion againft the King, and to

fubvert the Government, and todepofs, or fut downy

and deprive the King from his Title and Kingly
Name of the Imperial Crown of his Kingdom of
England, and fo bring and put the King- to Death
and DefiruEiion ; 2 Novem. 34 Car. i. and at Other

-Times, malicioufly and traitoroufly, with divers

others, did Confpire^ Compafs, Imagine, and In-

tend,

1. To deprive the King of his Title and Go-
vernment.

2. And to kill the King, and to fubvert the Go-
vernment.

3. And to move Infurredtion and Rebellion
againft the King.

And to fulfil and perfed thefe Treafons and trai-
torous Compaflings and Imaginations, the faid WH-
liam Rvjfel did meet together with divers other
Traytors, and Confult, Agree, and Conclude,

I. To move and ftir op Infurredion and Rebel-
lion. And,

2i To feize and dcftroy the King's Guards.
The Operative and Emphatical Words of this

Indiftment are the Intending, Confpiring, and Con-
cluding.

The Things intended and confpired were,
1

.

To move and (iir up War and Rebellion againft
the King.

2. To depofe the King.

3. To' hll the King. And in order to the ac-
complifhing of thefe horrid Crimes,
The Things concluded on were,
1

.

To move and ftir up Infurre^ion and Rebel-
lion.

2. To feiz^e and defiroy the Guards. This is the
very Sum and true Method of the Indidment, if

it be truly printed in the. Tryals.
Note^ Here is no open Ad or Deed charged to

be done by the Lord Rvjfel^ unlefs his meeting
together with others be meant to be an open
Ad or Deed : But then, again, thatAd of Meeting
terminates merely in Confulting, Agreeing, and
Concluding. They met only to confult, agree,
and conclude i but they aded nothing in purfu-
ance of that Confulting, Agreeing, and Conclu-
ding, for any thing that appears in the Indid-
ment : So that the Meeting properly hath not
the Nature of an Ading or Adion, or "of a
Thing done. But the EfFed of the Indidmenc
is, That the Lord Rvffel and others did confult,
agree, and conclude to do fomething ; but the
Indidment ftops there, and goes no further, for
it fets not forth any thing done at all. So that
here is no Overt-A£l or Deed, and therefore the
Indidment is void j for there is no Ad charged
but meeting, and that was merely in order to
confult and agree : And they did agree upon a
Thing to be done j but it is not faid they did it,

or did any thing towards it. I repeat this the
oftner, that it may be the better underftood and
minded, being very material. Read the Indid-
ment.

The Indidment is grounded upon the Statute of
25 £.3. cap. 2. (the old Statute of Treafons.) So
the Attorney-General declares himfelf, fol. 49. of the
Tryal.

Now let us fee how far this Charge in the In-
didment will make my Lord guilty of any Trea-
fon within that Statute.

The Body of that Statute of 25 Ed. 3. of Trea-
fons, is printed together with the Tryal •, (fee the
Tryal, fol. 50.) fo that it need not be repeated
here, though there are fome other Claufes in that
Statute not printed in the Tryal.

The
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The occaftofl of making that Statute, appears to

be the Variety of Opinions that then were, what
ftouJd be acc'uinicdTrcafon, and what noti which

was tery mischievous to the Subjefts, ainl gave too

great a Liberty to the Judges of the ordinary

Courts.

To aire this mighty Mifchie^ and to prevent

that arbitrary Power of Judges, this excellent Sta-

tute makes a Dedaratinn what ftiall be adjudged

Treafon by the orditiary Courts of Jufticc. Not
but that there might be like Cafes, or other Fads
amounting to Treafon, befides thofc there enu-

merated i but thofc other Fafts or Treafons muft

not be adjudg'd by thofc ordinary Handing Courts,

(fuch as the Goal- Delivery of NeirgatCy and the

Court of the K'mg^s-Btnch at Wtfimiiifier it fclf

arc:) But in fuch Cafes thofe Courts mult for-

bear proceeding, and the Cafe muft be rcfervcd

for the Determination of the King and Parliament.

See that Statnte in the printed Statutes at large.

So that the Court of Goal-Delivery at Nevg^te

muft judge only, and proceed upon no other Trea-

fons but what arc there enomeratcd and fpcci-

fied.

Now the Treafons in that Statute enumerated

atid fpccified (for the Word Specified is the ve-

ry Word ufcd by that Statute) are thefe :

1. Compafling or imagining the Death of the

King, Qaccn, or Prince.

2. Violating, or carnally knowing the Queen,

King's eldeft Daughter unmarried. Prince's Wifc.

3. Levying War againft the King. Notacom-
palTing or imagining to levy War, but an aftual

levying War : It muft be a War begun. And feve-

ra\ other Sorts of Treafons are there fpecified,

Ect to our purpofe to be recited.

The Statute further requires, That the Perfon

indifted be provably attainted of fome one of tbefe

Treafons by Overt Deed, that is, fome open mani-

feft Aft or Deed done, which muft of neceffity al-

fo be exprefly fet down in the Indidment, and

fully and deariy proved at the Tryal by two
Witnefles.

See Sir Edward Coke's Third Inflitvtes, in his

Chapter of High treafon, fol. 12. in his Expofitioa

of the Word's of that Statute, {fer Ovtrt Fmit)

and there, fd. 5. tipon the Words (Fttit Cumfajfcr)

he tells you the Nature of that Ofen Deed that

the Statute intends. It muft be a Deed, and not

mere Words : It muft be a Deed tending to the

ExccutioTi of the Treafon imagined. That Deed

tnuft be an j>pr« Deed, that is, it muft bt fatty

proved, and imde open and manifeft at the Tryal

by clear Proof.

So that if the Inditftment fail of fetting forth

cKe/>f thofe Treafons that are there enumerated, it

is not a goodlndiftment upon that Statute.

If it do fet forth one of thofe Treafons, yet if

it do not fet forth fom« oftn Dtfd done by the

Party indiftcd, that is, fiich a Deed as does pro-

perly and naturally tend to Execution of that fort

of Treafon fet forth in that Indiftment ; in fuch

cafe alfo the Indiftment is not good.

If both thcfe, 'Viz.. the Treafon intended, and a

proper fi.itabie open Deed, be well fet forth in

the Indiftment, (which make a good Indiftment)

yet if that very fort of Treafon intended, and

th;:t opvn Deed or Faft, fo fet forth in the Indid-

n)ent, be not alfo fully, dearly, and manifeftly proved

tpon the Tryal againft rtie Ptifisner, he ought to

be acquitted. '^'^.^^ '^ «^-'-

\cl. III.

It will not fufficc either to protc k by one Wit-
nefs, or to prove any other fort of Treafon, (not
ch.irgcd in the Indiftment, nor any othcrOver-Occd)
other than what it fo fet forth io that Indjftnicrtt.'tho

it be by never fo full a Proof j but apoa that ladift^

ment the Prifoner ought to be acquitted, if tfaaC

fpecial Treafon, and that fpeciaJ Overt or Open
Deed, fet fonh and expreflcd io that very ladid-
mcnt, be not fully proved.

Now let us cxaaiine the indidment in thisCife
againft the Lord Jii^*i, and the Proofs againft

him, as they arc publilhed by Autiiority, aad ob-
ferve how they agree with the Statute, and bow
the Indiftment and Proofs agree the oucwich die
other.

It may be admitted thit here is io the Indift'

mcnt againft the Lord Rvfftl, a Treafon lufficicot-

ly charged and fet forth, vig.. one of the Trea-
fons fpciiikd in that Statute of 25 Edw. 3. name-
ly. That the Lord Rujfei did compafs and imagine
the Death of the King. This is not denied, but
it is duly charged in the Indiftment. For thoft

other Charges in the Indidmcnt, viz. His intend-

ing to depafe the King, and his intending to move
or levy Vl^ar *nd RebeXtm againft the King^ theie

are inferted into the Indiftment as .'Aggravations

of that horrid Crime of intending to kiU the King,
or as open Afts of the otlver , but of themi^lves

alone, they areno diftinft fubftantial Charges, nor
arc they any of the Treafons fpecified in this

Aft, upon which Aft this Indiftment is folely

grounded. For tho by the Aft of 13 of this

King that now is, cap, i. entitled, jin JO for th*

Safety and Pr*ftrvMi»n of the Kings ftrfon, it is made
High Treafon (daring the now King's Life only)
to compafs or imagine to depofe the King, or to

compafs or imagine to levy War againft the King,
if fuch Compailtng or Imagination be exprefted

by fpeaking or writing, (altho without any open
DeedJ yet the Lord Rvffel was not indiftcd upon
that Statute, (as the Attorney-General himfelf ac-

knowledged openly at the Tryal) bat only upon the

old Statute of 25 Ed.^. So that thofe late-made

Treafons are not to our purpofc.

So that the only Treafon charged in the Indift-

ment, as a fabftantial Charge, is that of imagi-

nifig to km the King. And fo the Lord Chief Juftice

agrees in his Direftion to the Jury. See the Tryal,
/;/. 61.

But where is that other Requilitc, that other
moft material part of the Indiftment, of the Open
Deed tr Ad? without which the reft ferves for
nothing : For it is not eaough by this Statute

to make a Man guilty of confpiring or imagioiHg
the Death of the King, unlefs the Party indiftcd

have exprelfcd that Imagination by fome open Deed
j

and that muft be plainly fet down in the Indiftment
too, or clfe the Indiftment (as was faid before) is

no good Indiftment. And it tnuft appear to the
Court upon tbc Indiftment not only to be an open
Deed, but fuch a Deed as has a natural Aptitude
and Tendency to the Execution of that very Trea-
IHm fo imagined. And there is no fuch fet forth

in this Indifttnent ; and tlKtefore the Indiftment

it felf was iufufficieat and void.

And that which fccms to have a colour of an Overt-
Faft, or open De<A, fet forth in this lodiftmeat,

was not fully aad fuiBcienLly proved neither ; And
then, tho the indiftment bad been fufficieni, yet

for want of due Proof, the Party indifted ought
to have been acquitted.

Y y y y y y To
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To tbcfe two Points or Matters Ihall the enfuing

Difcourfe confine it felf. And if this Undertaking

be made good, the Antidote will appear to be a

rank Poifon, the Lord Rt<Jfel\ Speech jultified, and

his Innocency and Loyalty cleared, and his Honour
vindicated.

The Ovfrr-frf/f, or open Deed, fet forth in the

Indidhnent, (if there be any) are the Things faid

to be confultcd of, agreed and concluded on , viz..

1

.

To move and fiir vp Infiirreilion and Rebellion.

2. To feize and deflroy the Guards. (Perufe the In-

diftment carcfullyj

Kow neither of thefe are Open Deeds, in the Na-
ture of them.

The Firft, which is to ftir up Infurreftion and

Rebellion : This is a diftinft Species of Treafon it

felt ; it is the fame with a Levying of War, (fpc-

cified in this Statute of 2j Edw. 3. which is the on-

ly Statute we have to do with in this Cafe of my
Lord Rujfd i) and if it had been fet forth in the

Indiftroent as a Deed done, or Thing aded, that is,

if it had been laid in thelndiSment that the War
was aftually levied, or the Infurreftion or Rebellion

aftually raifed or ftirred up, (as it is not, for it is

only mentioned as a Thing agreed and concluded

on, and not done) yet it had not been a fufRcient

proper Overt Fait, or Open A^-, to make it a good

Jndidment: becaufe (as is faid before) levying of

War is a diftinft Species from that of compafling

to kill the King ; and therefore cannot be made

an Overt Fait., or Open Deed, to manifeft an Ima-

gination of killing the King: For that one Species

of Treafon cannot be a proper Open Aft to another

Species of Treafon, as will be proved hereafter.

Sir Edward Coh in his third Infiitutes, fol. 14. in

the third Claufe or Paragraph of that Folio, tells us,

7 hat the Connexion of the Words is to be ob-

ferv'd, viz.. [thereof be attainted by Overt cr Open

Deed."] This, fays Sir Edward Coke, relateth to

the feveial and diftinSTreafons before exprefledj

whereof that of imagining to kill the King, and

that of Icying War againft the King, are two dif-

tinft Species of High Treafon. And therefore,

fays Sir Edward Coke, the one of them cannot be an

Oveit-Aft for another, that is, levying of War
cannot be an Overt-Aft for that fort of Treafon

in imagining to kill the King, much lefs when the

ludiftment does not charge it as a War aftually

levied, but only an Agreement or Condufion for

levying a War. Such Agreement can be no Open
Deed to manifeft an Intent or Imagination of killing

the King. This is the main Queltion between us.

The other only Colour or Pretence to an Overt-

Fait, or Open-Deed, muft be that of feizing or de-

ftroying the King's Guard : For no other but thefe

two are fet forth in the Indidment, or look any

thing like Overt orOpen-Afts.

And this latter is nothing like to zn Overt- Fait,

or Open- Deed, in the Nature of it ^ for it is not

faid to be done, but only agreed on, and conclu-

ded on to be done. If it had been but alledged in

the IndiGment, That in purfuance of this Agree-

ment or Conclufion of the Confpirators, a View
was accordingly taken of thofe Guards, and re-

ported to the reft (whereof the Lord Rvjfel was onej

that it wasfeafible, (whereof there is fome Colour

or Proof againft fome of them) this had been more
to the purpofe: But being laid fo imperfeflly as it

%, the Indiftment it felf muft needs be infufEci-

eiit, for the Reafons before given.

liut, alas ! the Noble Lord is gone ; and he is

gone from whence he would not be recall'd, a Place
of infinite Blifs and Glory, out of a fpiteftil mali-
cious World : It is we, it is the King and King-
dom, it.is the whole Proteftant Part of the World
that fuffers the ineftimable Lofs of him : Not to
fpeak of the unfpeakable Grief of his dear and dif-
confolate Widow, and other JSIoble Relations

j
FaUum infeBvm fieri fiet^uit. So that we may
feem to labour in vain, and it comes too late.

But fomething may be done for the Benefit of his
hopeful Pofterity, and fome fmall Satisfaftion may
be made to his Noble Family, by a Writ of Error
for reverfing of this Attainder, and the avoiding
of the Record ; for the Statute of 29 Eiiz. cap. 2.

extends only to fuch Attainders for High Trea-
fon as then had been before the making of
that Statute, and does not hinder a Writ of
Error in this Cafe, if the King will fign a Peti-
tion for it.

But to examine this laft Overt-Fait, or Open-
Deed, a little further ;

riz.. To feiz.e and defiroy the King^s Guards.

The Guards 1 What Guards? What or whom
does the Law underftand or allow to be the King's
Guards, for the Prefervation of his Pcrfon ? Whom
fliall the Court that tried this Noble Lord, whomfliall
the Judges of the Law that were then prefent, and
upon their Oaths, whom fliall they judge or legally

underftand by thefe Guards ? They never read of
them in all their Law-Books : There is not any
Statute-Law that makes the leaft mention of any
Guards. The Law of England takes no notice of
any fuch Guards ^ and therefore the Indiftment is

uncertain and void.

The King is guarded by the fpecial Protedtion of
Almighty God, by whom he reigns, and whofe
Vicegerent he is : He has an invifible Guard, a Guard
of glorious Angels.

Non eget Mavri jaculis nee arcu ;

JNec vefienatis gravida fagittis,

Crede, Pharetra.

The King is guarded by the Love of his Sab-
jefts

:

The next under God, and the fureft Guard.

He is guarded by the Law and Courts of Juf-

tice.

The Militia and the Trained-Bands are his legal

Guard, and the whole Kingdom's Guard.
The very Judges that tried this Noble Lord

were the King's Guards, and the Kingdom's Guard,

and this Lord Rujfelh Guard againft all erroneous

and imperfed Indictments, from all falfe Evidence

and Proof, from all Strains of Wit and Oratory

mifapplied and abus'd by Counfel.

What other Guards are there ? We know of no
Law for more. King Henry the Seventh of this

Kingdom fas Hiftory tells us) was the firft that fet

up the Band of Penfioners. Since this the Yeomen
of the Guard ; fince them certain Armed Bands,

commonly, now a-days, (after the French Mode)
called the King's Life-Guard, ride about and ap-

pear with naked Swords, to the Terror of the

Nation : But where is the Law ? where is the Au-
thority for them ?

It had been fit for the Court that tried this No-
ble Lord on thislndiftment to have fatisfied them-

felves, from the King's Counfel, what was meant
by thefe Guards ; for the alledging and fetting

ioxih^vi Overt-Fair, ox Open-Deed, in an Indidtment

of
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1

of Treafon, muft be of fomcthing that is intcfli-

gible by Law, whereof Judges may take ootice by

Law. And herciu too the Indidtment fails, and is

imperfeft.

But admit the feizing and dertroying of thofe

who are now called the King's Life-Guard, had been

the Guard intended within this Overt-Fait^ or Open-

Deed \ yet the Indidtmtnt Ihould have fct forth that

de Faho the King had chofcn a certain Number of

Men to attend upon and guard his Pcrfon, and fet

forth where they did attend, as at Whitehall^ or

the Meufey or the Savoy, &c, and that thcfe were
the Guard intended, by the Indiftment, to be fci-

zed and dcftroyed: That by this fetting forth the

Court might have taken notice judicially what and
who were meant. But to feize and deftroy the

King's Guards, and not flicw who, and what is

meant, makes the Indiftmentyery infufficicnt.

So much as to the IndiUment it felf. '^i "

In the next place, let us look into thc'Pr*#/if, as

they are at large fet forth and owned irf'thc

printed Tryal ^ and let us confider how far thofc

Proofs do make out the Charge of the Indiftment,

viz.. the CompalTmg and Imagining the Death of the

King, and how far they make out that Overt-Fait,

or Open- Deed, (fuch as it is) of feizing or deftroy-

ing the King's Guards, in order to the efTedUngof

that CompafTing and Imagining the Death of the

King. And it muft appear by Proof to be in truth

fo intended by the Confjurators, and levelled to

that end^ for if it were done, yet if it were done

quits to another Intent and Purpofe, and not to

that of Conipafling the King's Death, it does not

come home to this Indidtment.

There are but three WitnefTes that can be

thought to bring the Matter home, and to fix

any thing upon the Lord Ruffel, Colohel Romfey,

Mr. Sheppardf and the Lord Howatd.

It is true, two of the three, that is. Col. Romfey,

and the Lord Howard, pofitivdy prove a traito-

rous Defign, or a Difcourfe at Icaft, by fome of

the Company, of making an Infurreftion or Rebel-

lion, or (to fpeak it in the Language and Phrafe of

this Statute or 25 £. 3.) of levying a War againft the

King, (for all thefe fignify one and the fame thing)

and they prove the Lord Rvjftl was fometimes pre-

fect at thofe Meetings : But if that enough?

Admit he were prcfcnt, and heard the Debate of

it, Cwhlch yet is not fully and diredly proved)

yet if he did not join in the Debate, and exprefs

and fome way fignify his Approbation of it, and

confent to it, it makes him not at all aiminous.

It is true, his After-concealing of it might have

made him guilty of Mifprifion of Treafon \ but

that is a Crime of another Nature, and is another

diltinft Genus of Crimes, of which J^ was not in-

dited. A
Co]. Romfey, as to the Overt Fait, ('af they would

make it^ fays. There was fome Difcourfe about fee-

'irg what Tofture the Guards were in: And being ask-

ed by one of the Jury, By whom the Difcourfe was?

lie anfwers. By all the Company that was there,

(whereof, as he faid before, the Lord Rujfel was

onc.J So that my Lord Rujfel may (\ agree) be

underftood to be one that difcourfed about fee-

ing what Pofture the Guards were in. Nay, the

Colonel fays. All the Company did debate it : And
he fays further. The Lord Rufiel was there when fome

ttf the Company undertook to take the View of thofe

Guards. And being asked by the Attorney-Gene-

ral to what purpolc the V'icwr was to he ? the

Colonel anfwen. It vms to furpritM our 0u4rdj, if

the Rifn^ had gone en.

The Chief Jufticc obfcrvin^ to the Witncft,
that he ought not to deliver a doubtful Evidence,
and to fpeak it with Limitations, that made it not
fo pofitivej as by faying, J apprehend fo and ft :

then the Colonel grows more politive, and fays fiii*»

thcr. That a Riftng was intended ; but afterwards ht
fays. There was n» debate »f the Ripng. At laft the
Witnefs being asked by Sir Getrge Jffferies, whether
the Prifoner were prcfcnt at the Debate concerning
the MclTige from the Lord Shaftesbury to the Com-
pany then met, and the Anfwcr return'd to it ; he
flatly fays. The Prifoner was prefentMt that Debate^

fwhich Debate did indeed concern the Riling.) Be-
ing ask'd by the fame Pcrfon, whether my Lord
wasaverfc to it, or agreeing to it j hcanfwerslikc
an Echo, Agneing to it. Nay, then he fays, my
Lord Rujfel did fptak, and that about the Rifmr »f
Taunton, and that he did difcourfe of the Rijing :

but what were his Words ? Being qucftion'd again
by the Chief Juftice, whether my Lord did give
any Confent to the Rifmg, he anfwers ftill like an
Echo, My Lord did. And this lift Anfwcr is the
weighty Part of his Evidence, if there be any
weight at all.

Now mind the Defeft of the Witncfs's Memo-
ry in fome other moft material Pafl'agcs. He
thinks the Lord Grey did fay fomcthing to the fame
purpofe, with the Anfwcr deliver'd by Fergufon to
the Lord Shafteshury'i Meflage.

Redoes not know (fays he) how often hehimfelf
(the Witnefs) was at Mr. Shtppard\ Honfe where
this Debate was. He fays he was there more than
08CC, or elfe I heard (fays he) Mr. Fergufon make a

Report of another Meeting to the Lord Shaftef-

bury. And then he fays, tnat this was nil nt that

time thdt he remembred ; and before this he had faid

no more againft the Lord Rujfel, but that he was
prefent ; and after this upon much interrogating of
him, he proceeds to tell a great deal more, indeed

all the reft that has been before obferv'd to proceed
from him. And after all, he fays he thinks he was
not there above a quarter of an Hour. He fays he
was not certain whether he did hear fomcthing
about a Declaration there, or whether Mr. Fergufon

did report it to my Lord Shaftesbury, that they bad
debated it. And the Witnefs fpcaking of a View
to be taken of the Guards, to furprizc them ; the
Lord Chief Juftice feems to be furpriz'd at that

Word: The Guards ! he never met it in all his

Books. What Guards? why you know it is mcn-
tion'd in the Indidment ; but he might yet very
well ask what Guards: And the Colonel anfwers,
The Guards at the Savoy and the Meufe.
The Colonel fays, ffe thinks the Duke of Afon-

mouth, and the Lord Grey^ and Sit Thomas Ann'
ftrong, were the Perfons that undertook to view
the Guards. And he thinks, Sir Thomas Armflrong
began it, and Mr. Fergufon. And he fays, further

Direction was given to take a view of the Guards,

if the Rijing had gone on, (as it never did) and then

he mentions the very Day that had been appointed
for the Riling, viz. the 19th of November ; and
that the MclTage from the Lord Shaftesbury was,

he thinks, a matter of a Fortnight before that Day,
or fomcthing more ; for hethmks it was concluded

Sunday fortnight after my Lord Grey met. The
mention of my Lord RujftCi Confeat to this Ri-
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fing, comes in at the laft, and after many Q.uefl:ions

ask'd him, and not till that very particular Quef-

tion was pot to him ; and he anfwers in the very

fame Words as the Q^jeftion was ask'd. The Chief

Juflicc ask'd him in thefe Words, Did my Lord

give any confent to the Rifing ? The Coloners

Anfwer was, Tes, my Lord^he did. But how did my
Lord Rujfcl lignify that Confent ? What Words
did he ufe that may clearly exprefs it ? For this is

the pinching Proof, if it had been certain and

clearM by rcmembring the manner of his Con-

fcnting, or how it did appear. Why was not this

put home to the Witnefs ? This is the material

Part of his Evidence, without which the reft had

not come home to the Prifoner: And why did

not the Witnefs deliver this of himfelf, and before

his giving this home Evidence he had faid, That

VP4S nil at that Time that he remembered ? And this

was at the fame Time with that of the Meflage,

and of the Difcourfe about viewing the Guards.

He afterwards dovbts whether he was any more

than once there with that Company, or whether he

heard Mr. Fergufon report things to the Lord

Shaftesbury j which (hews a wild kind of Memory in

a Witnefs, and the Colonel is no Fool, nor Baby j

fo that there is but one Time pofitively fpoken of

by this Witnefs. How ftrangely uncertain is he

in the Matter of the Declaration, to which he

was examined ? A moft noted Thing, and he can-

not tell whether he heard any thing of it there,

or whether Mr. Fergufon told him of it. It is to

be fufpeded too, that what he has delifered pofi-

tively at laft fo late in his Evidence, and after fo

much interrogating of him, was but mere hearfay

too, and then it would not have been any Evidence.

He has not, it feems, a good diftinguilhing Head or

Memory, as a Witnefs ought to have in cafe of

Life, and a Life of fo high a Value as this of that

Noble Lord.

And many other material Paffages this Witnefs
delivers under that Limitation, as he thinks.

The Rifing was intended, but never took efFeft •,

and the View was no more than appointed and un-
dertaken: but the Seizing of the Guards, as this

Witnefs fays, was not to be unlefs the Rifing had
gone on \ which it never did. He fpeaks nothing
of any View made of the Guards, or any Report
upon it : but he fwears my Lord Rvjfel confented

to the Rifing. That is his ftabbing Evidence \ but

by what Words, or how he fignify'd his Confent,

not a Word, tho mighty material.

But what is this Confpiracy for a Rifing? and
a Confpiracy to feize the Guards ? (in cafe the Ri-

fing had gone on:) What are thefe to the Crime
charged in the Indiftment againft the Lord Ruffet-,

for confpiring the Death of the King ?

Here is not a word of ar,y fuch Matter, nor
of feiziug tlie Guards in order to it, no not one
Word.
And that is the only material Part of the In-

diftment (as fliall appear more plainly hereafter.)

The fecond Witnefs, Mr. Sheppard, mentions

the meeting (at his Houfe) of the Duke of Mon-
mouth, and among the reft, the Lord Ruffel^ and
they difcours'd of furprizing the Guards-^ and that

the Duke, the Lord Grey, and Sir Thomas Arm-
firong^ (oi he remembers') went one Night to view
the Guards, and the next Day at his Houfe they
faid it was very feafible, if they had ftrength to

doit. And then he fays there was two Meetings

there, and, as he remembert, my Lord Ruffel was
both times there. Being ask'd by the Attorney-
General, befides the fcizing of the Guards, if there
were any difcourfe of a Rifing-, he anfwers. He
did not remember any further Difcourfe^ for he Was
often gone out of tlie Room : And this is the
effeft of that he fays.

If any thing of this comes near ray Lord ^i/j(7?/,

it is thofe Words, fii ft giving an Account of who
they were that were met, and that my Lord Rujfel

was one of them , he fays the Subftance of their

Difcourfe was how to furprize the King's Guards.
This may be true, if one or two of the Company
only difcourfes it ^ for it does not nccelFarily affirm,

that every one did fpeak in that Difcourfe. He
does not mention one Word fpoken by my Lord
Rujfd, nor that heapprov'd of, or confented to any
thing. At the worft, for any thing that he fays,

it can be but Mifprifion: He can fay nothing as

to the intended Rifwg. Now Colonel Romfeyh Evi-
dence is altogether of that Rifing, and the feizing

of the Guards was to have been if the Rifing had
gone on i and this was at the fame time that Mr.
Sheppard fpeaks to: and yet Mr. Sheppard being
ask'd if there was any Difcourfe of a Rifing, he
anfwers, he did not remember any further Dif-

courfe.

Kor does Colonel Romfey certainly remember any
thing of a Declaration read amongft them, whe-
ther he heard it there, or whether by Mr. Fergufon s

Report of it to my Lord Shafteshury ; which is one
of the principal things that Mr. Sheppard fpeaks
to, (befides that of feizing the Guards.) And as to

the Declaration, Mr. Sheppard fays, he cannot fay

my Lord Ruffel was there when that Declaration

was read.

So they agree in nothing but in the Difcourfe of
feizing the Guards, and that my Lord Rujfel was
then prcfent.

So that as yet the Sum of the Proof by Colonel
Romfey is, that my Lord Rujfel confented to the
Rifing, which is too general , and the Sum of the
Proof by Mr. Sheppard is, that my Lord Rujfel was
prefent in Company when the Company difcours'd

of feizing the Guards, but he knows nothing of
the Rifing.

The third Witnefs (the Lord Howard) dif-

courfes much about a Confpiracy to rife, but he
fpeaks moft (of what he fays) by report from the
Earl of Shaftesbury y and from the Duke \ fo it goes
for no Evidence againft my Lord Rujfely and the
Chief Juftice did the Prifoner that Right, as to
declareas much to the Jury : and the Lord Howard
clears the Duke from any fuch horrid Ad as the
killing the King, the Duke faid he would not fuf-

fcr h-, and if the Duke be innocent in that, it is

probable that my Lord Rujfel^ and the reft of the
Company that met, had no difcourfe about
killing the King, nor any Thought that way j

which yet is the great and only fubftantial Charge
of this IndiSment, which muft ftill be minded and
obferv'd.

My Lord Howard does indeed prove two feveral

Confults, one at Mr. Hampden the younger's, the
other at my Lord Rujfefs about the middle of
January Ui^t and after, and that my Lord Rujfel

was at bothj and thefe Confults were of an In-

furreftion, and where to begin it, and of provi-

ding .-^rms and Money, and of fending into Sect-

land to fettle an Undcrftanding with the Lord of
Argyle

:
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Afg'jUi and biingasked what my Lord did fay, \\
aniwcrs thus, viz.. Every one (Tays he) knows my

Lord. RulRl is » Perfon of great 'Judgment^ nnd not

very Uvijl) in Difcourfe. But did he confcnt ? was

a Qiicftion ask'd by Sir George Jefenes : the Lord

Howard arifwered. We did not put it to the Voic,

but it went without Contradiftion, and / took it

that all there gave their Confent. That my Lord

Ruffel join'd in the Council of Six, that he ap-

prov'd of his being chofon for one, that he faid

one Word in theft- two Coiifults, there is not any

Proof by the Lord Howard , only he fays, He took

it that all there confenttd. Is that enough ? O ftrange

Evidence !

r will not here take notice, or examine how
far the Lord Howard is z credible Witnefs in this

Cafe, but refer the Reader to the Teftimony of

my Lord of Anglefey., Mr. Howard., and Dr. Burnet :

or how far any of the three WitneflTes arc to be

believ'd, having all three upon their own Teftimony

been Participes Criminfs^ and it is fuppos'd have their

Pardons, or are promis'd Pardons : Kot that this

is offer'd to difable them quite from being Wit-
nefles, but furely, all things confider'd, it much
lefl'eiis their Credit in this Cafej nor docs it

make them the more Credible, becaufe no other

Witnefles can be had. But then confider that molt

Excellent Charadter given of the Prifoner by Per-

fons of Honour, and of the higheft Efteem for

Ability and Integrity, and fuch ascontradifts, and
is inconfillent with the Charge of the Indidment,

and whatever is of weight in the Evidence agaiaft

him i and efpecially if you give any Credit to the

Lord Howard himfelf, who upon his Oath does de-

clare, as in the Prefence of God and Man, That
he did not believe that either the Duke of Moh^
mouthy or my Lord Rujfel., had any defign to murder
the King ^ which is the only effeftual Charge of

this Indidlment. Thefe things confider'd, it feems

very ftrange to rae, how the Lord Rujfel could be

found guilty of a compafling and imagining the

Death of the King ; for fo is the Verdift.

This anfwers moft of the Obfervations made by

the Author of the Antidote upon my Lord Ruffelh

Speech, reftraining the Expreflion, as he fays, of

liis Innocency to the Defign upon the King's Life,

and to killing of the King, and of his omitting to

mention the general Rifing ; which, as this Author

-boldly affirms, was fully proved upon himj and

that my Lord's Profeftions of his Innocency, as to

any Plot upon the King's Life, or to kill the King,

.or his knowing any thing thereof, thefe (fays the

Author) are no plain Declarations of his Inno-

cency, as to the Crime charged and proved upon

Jiim, ofconfpiring and confulting to raife an In-

jurreftion. Islor was there any need of my Lord's

anfweringthat, for it was little material.

How uncertain, how difagreeing, how unappli-

cable to the Charge of thelndidment thofe Proofs

are, has been fully obferv'd already; and the Aii-

<thor grolly miftakes in his Judgment, when he takes

the confpiring and confulting to raife an Infur-

rcftion, to be the Crime charged in the Indiftment

;

jtbr (is was obferv'd before) the Charge of the

iiididtment is, the compaffmg and imagining to kill the

King i and that of a Confpiracy to raife an lufur-

reciion, or to levy War, is none of the Crimes or

ireat'ons enumerated or fpecified in the Ack of

as Edw. 3. and therefore could not be the Crime

charged in the lodidtment, which is grounded

Vol.111.

only upon that Adt of 15 Edtr.3. (n the Attor-
ney-General acknowledges) for it is an aftual le-

vying of War, and not a confpiring ouly to levy

War, or raife an Inforrcciioo, that is the Trcafoo
fpecified in that AS of 25 Edtt. 3. An3 i^icrcforc

the mention of other things arc but by way of
Ai^gravation, for the more ample fctting forth of
the Crime charged, which ii of corQpaflTMg the
King's Death : and that the confpiring to make an
Infurredlion, cannot be an op«n Deed to prove a
compafling the King's Death, has been already
fpokcn to, and ftiall be yet more fully.

Nor is the Author more miftakcn in his Obfcr-
vations upon the Matter of Faft, and his un-
warranted Conclufions and Inferences r/ifcd from
thence, than he is in his Determinations of Mat-
ters in Law arifiag from that Fad.
The Death of the King (fays the Author) i»

that Lav cf 25 Edw. 3. is not rcftraincd to kil-

ling of his natural Perfon, but extends as well to
his civil Death as natural : As to coiifi)irc to de-

fofe the King, to imfrifon him, or laying any foret
or reftraint upon him \ thefe (fays* the Author)
arc all High-Treafon, for compafling his Death,
natural or civil. If fo, why then we arc at never
the more certainty for this excellent Law of 25
Edw. 3.

1 agree, that confpiring to depofe the King, to
imprifou him, are Treafons •, but it is not fo plain
that they are Treafons within this Law of ij £.3.
upon which this Indictment is grounded. It is true,

they are made Treafon by the lite Aft of 13 of
the now King, and have by fcveral temporary
Ads (fuch as this of 1 3 Car. 1. is) been made
Treafon: but this proves that they were not
judged by thofe Parliaments, that pafs'd thofe
temporary Ads, to be Treafons within the Statute
of 25 Edw. 3. For why then were thefe temporary
Ads made ? What need was there of them ? Sir
Edward Coke., 3 Infi. fol.g. in the laft Paragraph
but one of that fol. fays, A Confpiracy to levy
War is no Treafon j he means within the Ad of
25 Edw. 3. but it has been made Treafon fince Sir

Edward Coke^ time, viz., by 13 C^r. 2. And let if

be remcmbred, that the great End of making this

excellent Law of 25 Edw. 3. (as appears by the
Preamble) was to avoid Uncertainty, and Variety
of Opinions, and to prevent the Arbitrarinefs of
Judges, in the ordinary Courts ; and the Ad
takes care, that doubtful Cafes, fuch as are not
plainly within the enumeration of the Ad, are to
be referv'd for the Judgment of the King and Par-
liament. And herein confifts the Excellency of
this Law : Quoad fieri pojfit^ qu-im flurima Ltgihnt

iffis defineantur : Quam paucijfima Judicit arbitrio

relincjuantur. And as the learned Lord Bacon ia

his Advancement of Learning, fol. 447. fays. That
is the beft Law, which gives ieaft Liberty to the

Judge i
he the beft Judge that takes Ieaft Liberty

to liimfelt: Mifera efi fervitjUy vbijiu eft vagum.
And this Law is a Declaration of Law, and there-

fore ought not to be extended to like Cafes io

the Conftrudion of it : And it is made ia the Pu-
niOiment of thegreateft Oliences, and is as penal
as a Law can be ; and therefore ought not to be
expounded by Equity, that is, to be extended to
like Cafes.

It is true, the Opinion of the Judges hath
been. That confpiring to de;pofe or imprifon the
King, is i compalFrng or imagiaiog the Death of

Zzzzzz the
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the King. And if a Man declares by Ovm-AB^
that he will depofe or imprifon the King-, this,

fays Sir Edward Cohj 3 Infi. fol. 6. upon the

Word (^Aiori) is a fufficicat O'/ert-Aft, for the

Intent of killing the King. Mind him well, he

does not fay, that conffiring to depofe or to im-

prifon the King, is an Oveit-Aft, to prove the

confpiring the King's Death j which is the Opinion

the Antidoter maintains, and for which he cites all

his Cafes afterwards cited. But Sir Edward Coke

fays, That confpiring to depofe or imprifon the

King, heing decUrd hyOvert-aB, this Overt- Aft is

alio a fufUcieut Overt-Ad for the Intent of killing

the King.

It is one thing to confpire to depofe the King,

And another thing to declare, that Confpiring

by fome Open-Ad : They differ as much as think-

ing does from afting. Now in this Cafe of the

Lord Rufelf the Author of this Antidote, and

fome others (as appears by the printed Tryals)

would have us believe that very confpiring to levy

War, is an Overt-Ad to prove the compaffing and

imagining the King's Death: For which there is

not the leaft ground from Sir Edward Coke. Firfl:

they are different Species, as Sir Edward Coke ob-

fervesin his third Jnfiitutes^fol.t^.. the third Pa-

ragraph i and therefore (fays he) the one of them

cannot be an Overt-Ad for another. That is,

Confpiring to levy War, nay the adual levying of

War too, which is one Species of Treafon, cannot

be an Overt-Ad for the compaffing the Death of

the King, which is another Species of Treafon.

But this is that the Antidoter labours j only fays

Sir Edward Coke, the Overt-A^ of the one, may be

an Overt-Ad for another Sort or Species of

Treafon.

And I agree it, if the Overt-Ad in the one fort

of Treafon, may as fitly and as properly in its

own nature, and as equally be alfo an Overt-Ad
in the other fort, and had a Tendency to the Exe-

cution of that other fort. And it alfo does appear

by the Proofs, to be fo intended by the Confpirators

:

As for example i Adnal feizing of the King's

Guards Cnot a Confpiring to feize the King's Guards,

and fuch Guards as are not plainly fet forth in the

Indidment what they are) may in its nature be an

Overt-Ad, to make manifeft the compaffing of the

King's Death, and is'anAd proper enough, and has

in its nature a Tendency towards the Execution of

the Confpiracy to kill the King: But then it mull be

proved to be fo intended and defigned, that is, in

order to the killing of the King. But if it appear

otherwife upon the Proof Cas here it didJ that it was

not fo intended, but defign'd merely in order to a

Rebellion, and levying of War Cfor which alfo it

is as apt, and proper in its nature, and has as

great a Tendency that way •,) then it cannot be

applied nor made ufe of as aa Overt-Ad, to prove

the compaffing the King's Death, ("as in this Cafe

of my Lord Rufel's it was :) For this Cas Sir Ed-

ward Coke well fays, fol. 14. the latter part of the

third Paragraph of that Folio) would be to con-

found the feveral Clafles or Species of Treafon:

And the Confulion of Species is abominable in Na-
ture.

And where Sir Edward Coh feems to comply
with the Opinion and Pradice of fome Judges,

that the Overt-AB of Depo/tng may be a good
Overt-Ait of Killing., ("which, with the Diftindion

that I have offered, is jult enough^ yet he has

fome Hefitation •, for he concludes that Opi-
nion of his with thefe Words, fol. 6. in his third
Jnjlitutesy upon the Woid [^Mort:"] But ffays he^
piTufe advifedly the Statuces of i^ Eliz. caf.t.
And why thofe Statutes ? Bccaufe by thofe Sta-

tutes confpiring to depofe the Queen is made
Treafon j which needed not, (as has been oh-
ferv'd already j if it was Treafon, within
that Claufe of Compaffing the King's Death,
within the Statute of 25 Ed. 3. The like may be
obferved in many other fuch temporary Laws, as

that of 25 H. 8. cap. 22. 26 H. 8. cap. 1 3, 28 H. 8.

cap. 7. 1 Edw. 6. cap. 12. and % & 6 Edw. 6.

cap. II.

And it is worthy Obfervation, tho by way of
a ffiort Digreffion, that m many, if not in eve-
ry one of thefe temporary Laws of Treafon, there
is an exprefs Claufe and Provifion flill, that Con-
cealment, or keeping fecret of any High Treafon,
Ihoilld be adjudged Mifprifion of Trealon : As if

there were great need of that Caution, left the
Judges might judge concealing of Treafon for High
Treafon.

Now to (hew the Tendernefs that the Judges
heretofore fliewed in the expounding of this Sta-
tute of Treafons of 25 Edw. 3. and how cautious

they were in extending it beyond the ftrid Senfe
and Letter of the Statute, read the Cafe in'

Mich. 19 Hen. 6. fol. 47. Cafe 102. A Man
was indided in the King^s-Bench of Petty-Treafon
(which is declared too by the fame Statute of 25
Edw. 3. cap. 2.) for killing his Miftrefs, whom he
ferved. And becaufe the Words of this Statute
of 25 Edw. 3. declares it Fetty-Trcafon where the

Servant kills the Mafier, they were in doubt whe-
ther it ought to be extended to the Miftrefs, or not.

And there the Judges of the King's- Bench fbefore

whom the Cafe was) fent to the Judges of the

Court of Common-Pleas., then fitting, and to the

Serjeants there,' l!tt know their Opinion of the

Cafe. And by Advice of all the judges of both

Courts, it was adjudged Petty Treafon for the

Servant to kill the Miftrefs, not only within the

Meaning, but within the very Words of that Sta-

tute ; for Mafter and Miftrefs are in efFed but one
and the fame Word, they differing only in Gen-
der.

Sir Edward Coke fays, 3 Inftit. fol. 2O, & 22. The
Judges (hall not judge a fimili, or by Equity, by
Argument, or by Inference of any Treafon j but

new or like Cafes were to have been referred to
the Determination of the next Parliament : Vbi
terminate funt duhitationes fudiciorvm, fays Brx-
Hon. '

Let us in the next place examine the Authori-

ties in Law, and Bo6k- Cafes, cited by this Au-
thor of the Antidote, and fee how far they make
good his Opinion, That meeting and confulting

to make an Infurredion againft the King, or

raife a Rebellion, (which is the fame with levy-

ing War, within the Words of 25 Edw. 3.) tho

the Rebellion be not adually raifed, is High Trea-

fon within this Law of 25 Edw. 3. For fo he

propofes the Queftion, Fol. 5. of his Book. And
if he does not confine his Argument to that Sta-

tute, he fays nothing to the Lord RujfeTs Cafe.

To prove the Meeting and Confulting to make
an Infurredion againft the King, or raife a Re-

bellion within the Kingdom, (tho the Rebellion is

not adually raifed) is High Treafon within the

Statute
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Statute of 25 Edto. 3. caf. 2. (which, put all to-

gether, is the Pofition the Antidote maintains
:)

He cites the Cafe of Confiablcy mentioned in Cal-

rln\ Cafe, Sir Edward Coke's jth Rep. fol.io. b.

and thence infers, That whatfocver tended to the

depofing of Queen Mtry was adjudged Treafon
for compafTing her Death.

And this no Man denies j and it agrees with
the Judgment of Sir Edward Cokey in his Chapter
of Treafon, fol. 6. upon the Word [_Mort,2 where
he fays, He that deciareth by Ovcrt-Aft to de-

pofe the King, does an Overt-Adt of compalTmg
and imagining the Death of the King: And (o

fays Sir Matthew Hale's Pleas of the Crown^ fol. \ i.

towards the latter end. But what is this to the

Point in hand, which merdy concerns a Meet-
ing and Confulting to maicc an Infarreftion, or

raifing a Rebellion, w-hich is the fame thing with
Confpiring to levy War ? Confpiring to depofe
the Kine;, and confpiring to levy War, are dif-
ferent Things; as confpiring to Uyy Wai^, • w,

clearly held to be a diftinft Treafon fcOtn "cpn-

fpiring the Death of the King : And tliereforc

the former of thefe (as hath been before obfer-

ved) cannot by Law be an Overt-Aft of the lat-

ter, as appears by the faid Treatife of the Pleas

of the CrowRy fol. 1 3. towards the latter end. Nor
was confpiring to levy War, without an aftual

levying of it, any Treafon within the Statute of

25 Edw. 3. upon which Statute only the Indift-

ment of the Lord Rujfil is grounded, as is ac-

knowledged by the Attorney-General. And there-

fore to fupply that Defcd^, the Statute of 13 Car.i.

does exprcfly make it to be Treafon. But the

Lord RtiJJ'cl was not indifted upon that Statute

of IS Car. 2. and for this Reafon he ought to

have been acquitted upon this Indidment ground-

ed only upon the Statute of 2,'yEdw.2.

And if praflifing with a foreign Prince to make
an Invafion, (when no Invafion followed, as the

Cafe of Doftor Story was) Dyer 298. be all one
with confpiring to levy War, when indeed no
War is raifed •, it is out of all difpute that fuch

Praftifing and fuch Confpiring cannot be Trea-
fon within the Statute of 25 Edw. 3. tho it be

Treafon within the Statute of 13 C<«r. 2.

In the Cafe of the Lord Cobhamy i Jacobin there

was more in the Cafe than confpiring to make
an Iiifurreftion, (which is all that the Author of

the Antidote takes notice of:) There was alfo an

actual Rebellion raifed, as appears by the laid lit-

tle Treatife, Itikd, The Pleas of the Crowpy(fi. 13-

for the People were there affcmblcd to take the
King into their Power, as that Book puts the Cafe
of the Lord Cobham.
And fo it is in the Cafe of the l^rd Grey: For

there they had not only confpired to make an la-
furrcftion, but, further, to fcize the King, and
get him into their power j which is a dircd Con-
Ipiring againft his Perfon, which naturally tends
to the Dcftrudlion of his Perfon, and is the fame
with confpiring his Death, as hath been ufually ex-
pounded: But 'til othcrwife merely to confpirc to
make an Infurrcdion, which can be no more
than confpiring to levy War. The Cafe of Sir
Henry yane and Plunht had many other Ingredients
to mount them op to Treafon, which difference

them from my Lord RujftCs Cafe. .

As to the Point of Mifprifion of Treafon, with
which the Author of the Antidote concludes, I have
fully declared ray Opinion already in the former
part of this Difcourfe •, and, I think, plainly evin-

ced. That tho the Noble Lord might be prefent
while others might between thcmfclvcs privately
debate Matters, and conclude upon them, yet ic

did not clearly appear by any Proofs that this

Noble Lord ever gave the Icaft Confent .to what
was fo concluded ; without which Confent it could
not amount to Treafon, but at the moft be a Mif-
prilion only. Nor muft any Man's Life be ukea
from him upon Prcfumption or probable Argu-
ments, but by plain, dired, and manifeft down-
right Proofs. But a more ftrong, and indeed a
violent Prefumption lay quite the other way, that
this Noble, Prudent, and Pious Lord, could never
be guilty of fuch a Crime, as to confpire the Death
of King Charles the Second : It was extremely
againft his Intereft fo to do \ for the Life of that
King, fo long as it continued, by the Blefllag of
God was the great Security, both he and all good
Proteftants had againft the greater Danger that
might happen by the Change ariilng by the Death
of that King, of lofing our Religion, and all our
Civil and Religious Rights, as the Experience we
have lately had, hath fadly taught us. And if

any thing were confulted between this Ex-
cellent Lord, and thofe with whom he met, as

is more than probable, it was how to fccurc

themfelves againft thofe Dangers they faw fo

near approaching, if the Life of King Charles

the Second fliould fail ; there was fo great a Caufe
to fear them, confidering who was like to fuccced
in the Throne.

The End of the Third Volume,
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